
r   BALANCE  IN  THE  AIR. 

The Necessity For Equilibrium In Bird 
Flight. 

It Is likely that the bird's superb 
ease and grace to the air are due to Its 
ability to maintain absolute balance. 
If a gull makes the mistake of bend- 
ing until the wind strikes Its head 
and wings on the top it will tumble 
Instantly. And the sailing birds, 
though they make no flapping motion 
of their wings, are constantly balanc- 
ing themselves, like a man on a tight 
rope. Some scientists have maintained 
that the air sacs make It possible for 
the bird to manage minute changes 
that are very valuable in restoring 
equilibrium. It is known that the 
wing Is Joined to the body of the bird 
by what is called a universal Joint, 
enabling the creature to make almost 
every possible motion. The body of a 
man Is heavier than water, bnt If he 
gets into a position of perfect balance 
he will float. In some such way, It Is 
claimed, the bird floats In the air. But 
as the bird would fall much more rap- 
idly In the air than a man's body 
would sink in water the necessity for 
a far more subtle ability to keep the 
center of gravity on the part of the 
bird is apparent; hence, according to 
this theory, the bird is provided for 
this purpose with the most sensitive 
equipment made up of nerves and 
mysterious air ducts, many of the wing 
feathers perhaps acting as sentinels, 
warning instantly of the slightest ap- 
proach of shifting currents.—Every- 
body's Magazine. 

■       The Planet Mercury. 
Though Mercury la one of the small- 

est of the planets, It Is perhaps the 
most troublesome to the astronomer. 
It lies so close to the sun that It is 
seen but seldom In comparison with 
the other great planets. Its orbit is 
very eccentric, and It experiences dls 
tnrbances by the attraction of other 
bodies la a way not yet fully under- 
stood. A special difficulty has also 
been fotind In the attempt to place 
Mercury In the weighing scales. We 
can weigh the whole earth, we can 
weigh the sun. the moon and even 
Jupiter and otber planets, but Mercury 
presents difficulties of a peculiar char 
acter. Le Verrler. however, succeeded 
In devising a method of weighing It. 

He demonstrated that our earth Is 
attracted by this planet and he showed 
bow the amount of attraction may be 
disclosed by observations of the sun 
so that from an examination of the ob 
servatlons he made an approximate 
determination of the mass of Mercury. 
Le Verrier's result indicated that the 
weight of the planet was about the flf 
teentb part of the weight of the earth 
In other words, if our earth was placed 
In a balance and fifteen globes, each 
equal to Mercury, were laid In the 
other the scales would ban* evenly.- 
"Story of the Heavens." 

ENTERTAINING  THE  DUKE. 

Rudely Interrupted While He Was 
Chatting With Royalty. 

The daily papers do their best but 
not even their ubiquitous representa- 
tives garner ail the store of good things 
which attend a royal visit to Ireland, 
says the London Sketch. No paper at 
the time printed the cream of the sto- 
ries which grew out of a visit of the 
Duke of Connaught to the Emerald 
Isle. "Welcome to Ireland!" said a 
man as he saw the duke on the steps 
of a hotel in the little western town in 
which he was staying. "Welcome to 
Ireland, your royal highness. I hope I 
see your royal highness well." "Quite 
well, thank you," answered the duke. 
"And your noble mother, the queen. I 
hope her ould ladyship is enjoyln' the 
best of health?" "Tea, thank you. The 
queen is very well Indeed," said the 
duke, vastly amused with the easy fa- 
miliarity of the peasant "It's glad 1 
am to hear it And tell me, your royal 
highness," the other went on, "how 
are all your noble brothers and sis- 
ters?" Before the duke could answer 
an ald-de-camp appeared, with, "Here, 
get along these." The peasant looked 
up with infinite scorn. "Arrah! What 
are yez lnterruptln' for?" he exclaimed. 
"Can't you see that me and his royal 
highness Is houldln' a conversation?" 

Explanation Waa Necessary. 
As the Prates' dog was at last de- 

tached from the trousers leg of the 
new milkman by Mr. Pratt's vigorous 
efforts the victim of the onslaught be 
gan to express his mind with consider- 
able freedom. 

"I wouldn't keep a dog like that" he 
said indignantly, but Mr. Pratt broke 
In before he had time to say more. 

"He's only playful, that's all," he in- 
sisted, and at the same time he pressed 
something Into the new milkman's 

hand. 
The man glanced at the wad of 

green, and then as he transferred it to 
a safe pocket his expression changed. 

"I guess I can take a little fun as 
well as anybody," he said dryly. "But 
till you explained It I had a notion 
that dog was in earnest when he bit 
that piece out of my trousers."- 
Touth's Companion. 

When  Her Turn Came. 
The Journal had taken on a "woman 

editor." whose duty was to look after 
the "woman's page." Space being 
scarce in the "local room." a desk was 
given her in the managing editor's 
room, directly adjoining. For a week 
or two no fault was found with ber 
work, but one morning the managing 
editor said to her: 

"Miss Penfield. your style of writing 
is a little too terse and epigrammatic 
for the needs of your department Ton 
must study expansion." 

"Very well. Mr. Rlnggold." she an 
swered.  "I will try." 

Thereafter her work appeared to 
give entire satisfaction, for there was 
no further criticism. About six months 
later, however, the managing editor 
after a morning spent in working at 
his desk suddenly wheeled in his chair 
and said: 

"Miss Penfield. I want a wife. I want 
you.  Will you marry me?" 

"Mr. Rlnggold." she responded, with 
a mocking smile, "that is rather terse 
and epigrammatic. Don't you think 
you ought to study expansion a little?" 
—Youth's Companion. 

"" The Coughing Bean. 
To tn* ordinary housemaid the fall- 

ing of a house plant Into a vloleut 
paroxysm of coughing la naturally 
disconcerting. Yet there are plants 
which will do tliis when the broom 
or the duster begins to make dust fly. 
This singular plant is the "coughing 
bean." known to the botanist as the 
Eutada tusslens. It Is a native of 
warm and moist tropical countries and 
cannot and will not stand dust When 
dust settles upon the breathing pores 
In the leaves of this plant and chokes 
them a gas accumulates Inside the 
leaves and when it gains sufficient 
strength forcibly "blows off." clearing 
the pores of dust and making a sound 
exactly like coughing. At the same 
time the leaves tremble and the plant 
actually "gets red in the face" through 
the sinking of the green chlorophyll 
grains and the appearance of red par- 
ticles on the leaves. This plant Is 
sometimes used as a bouse plant and 
sweeping the room sets It coughing, to 
the intense astonishment of persons 
not familiar with its peculiarlties.- 
Londou Chronicle. 

Seeing the Sights. 
Even in these days of liberal educa- 

tion the young women.sometimes show 
how confused are the Ideas shut up in 
their heads. Illustrative of this is the 
native blunder which Edmondo de 
Amicls recounts in his story of a voy- 
age from Genoa to Buenos Ayres: 

The captain of the steamer which 
numbered the charming young blun- 
derer among Its passengers met ber 
one  morning and said: 

"Signorina. we cross the tropic of 
cancer today." 

"Oh, Indeed!" she cried with enthu- 
siasm. "Then we shall see something 
•t last"      

A Zulu Rain Charm. 
The Zulus employ a rain charm which 

Is very remarkable considering their 
usual fierceness and cruelty. The> 
catch a bird, and after the tribal wiz- 
ard has consecrated it and made it a 
"heaven bird" they throw It Into p 
pool Of water. In spite of their own 
indifference to the sufferings of ani- 
mals they believe that the sky. which 
they conceive to be a personality, will 
be full of woe at the death of the bird 
and drop sympathetic tribute in show- 
ers of rain.  

Keep to the Right. 
Bishop Wllberforce was oot driving 

one day when a man on horseback 
stopped him and. thinking to have a 
Joke, asked: 

"Excuse me, bishop, but could you 
| «eB me the road to heaven7" 

"Certalnlv. sir," the bishop answer- 
ed. "Turn to the right and keep 
straight on." 

,     What  He Seid- 
"I once gave a waiter a two dollar 

Up." 
"Wbataidhesayl* 
"To me he expressed bis thanks, bnt 

I heard him say to another waiter that 
I couldn't have real good sense."— 
Louisville Courier-Journal. 

He who Is feai»d by many team 
many,—Uernian Proverb. 

A Word of Warning. 
"You never proposed to her on your 

knees!" cried the veteran married man 
In dismay. 

"Sure I did: sure," the youth repeat- 
ed, a glad, proud light shining in his 
eyes. 

"Well." said the veteran, "you'll re 
gret it about twice a week for the rest 
of your life. After you get married the 
slightest argument, the first Impatient 
word, will cause your wife ffo say, 
'You weren't like this when you went 
down on your knees and begged me, 
with tears in your eyes, to marry you.' 

"It's pretty bad to have an augry 
wife read out your old love letters re 
proachfully." said the veteran, "but 
that Is nothing to being reminded of 
your kneeling proposal every week till 
you are a great-grandfather." 

"You proposed on your knees your 
self?" the youth hazarded. 

But the veteran frowned and made 
no reply.—Los Angeles Times. 

The Seven Wise Men of Greece. 
The seven wise men of Greece were 

Thales of Miletus. Perlander of Cor- 
inth, Cleobulus of Lyndus. Chilon of 
Lacedaemon. Solon of Athens, Bias of 
Prienne and Plttacus of Mitylene 
Some fishermen of Miletus sold a draft 
of fishes to a bystander. When the 
net was drawn In it contained a golden 
tripod, and the purchaser claimed it 
was his. while the fishermen contend- 
ed that they sold only the fish that 
might be in the net. The dispute was 
referred to the oracle of Delphi, who 
awarded the tripod to the wisest man 
In Greece. Thereupon it was taken to 
Thales. who declined It and suggested 
that it be given to Bias. He in turn 
refused to accept It and thus It was 
successively declined by all the seven, 
and they were thereafter known as the 
seven wise men of Greece. 

Paid For the Kiss. 
Lord Northcote was ence made curi- 

ous use of while governor general of 
Australia, says London M. A. P. Stroll- 
ing one night through an avenue of 
somber trees to a friend's house to 
dinner, he was suddenly pounced upon 
by a maidservant, who kissed him ef- 
fusively and pressed a little parcel Into 
bis hand. "Here's a sausage^for you. 
I can't come out tonight as master has 
company," she whispered and aa mys- 
teriously disappeared. When he got 
to the house he found one of his 
servants loitering by the gate. "What 
are you doing there?" asked Lord 
Northcote. "I'm waiting for my sweet- 
heart" the man stammered. "Where 
Is she?" "In service here." "Ah. then. 
I am right Here Is a sausage from 
your sweetheart, and she wishes me to 
tell you that she cannot come out to- 
night, as her master has company." 
Seeing that the man looked nervous, he 
added kindly: "She also gave me a 
kiss for you. but perhaps you would 
rather wait until you see her. Here is 
6 shillings Instead." 

Ancient Greek Training. 
The manner in which the Athenians 

brought up their children Is worth re- 
membering. At seven years of age the 
Athenian lad entered the palestra, 
which was essentially a playground. 
Ail the first and better half of the day 
was spent In gymnastics, dancing, 
games and play. In the afternoon 
there were singing, some writing, some 
reading, all in the open air. and then 
came a long period of play again. Such 
was the schooling of the Greek lad up 
to the age of ten or eleven, and it did 
not differ essentially up to the age of 
sixteen, except in the severity of the 
exercises. And yet the world has not 
ceased to marvel at the results of the 
Greek education. It produced the 
highest type of man. physically and 
Intellectually, that the world has ever 
seen, which Galton says was as far In 
advance of the modern Englishman as 
the modern Englishman is In advance 
of the native African. In physical 
beauty, courage and patriotism, in 
philosophy. literature, architecture and 
art the Greeks have been the unsur- 
passed models of the ages and are still 
the inspiration of our schools today. 
But they placed the emphasis upon 
hygiene, exercise, games and play, 
which are too much neglected in these 
days.—Kansas City Star. 

The Number 4. 
There are four cardinal points, four 

winds, four quarters of the moon, four 
seasons, four rules of arithmetic, four 
suits of cards, four quarters to the 
hour, four legs for furniture, most ani- 
mals' go on four legs, the dead are 
placed between four planks, the pris- 
oners between four walls. We have 
four incisor and four canine teeth, and 
our forks have four prongs. All ani- 
mals when butchered are cut into four 
quarters. The violin, greatest of all 
string Instruments, has but four 
strings. Four of a kind is a pretty 
good hand at poker, even If they are 
only fours.—Exchange. 

Round About Dorking. 
The neighborhood of Dorking, where 

George Meredith lived, has many liter 
ary associations Independent of Its 
connection wltb that famous novelist. 
It was at Burford Bridge, near Dor- 
king, that Keats completed "Endym- 
lon" In November. 1817: close by. at 
the Hookery. was born Father Mal- 
tbua. the popular economist, and at 
West Humble Frances Burney. after 
ber marriage with General d'Arblay. 
built Camilla cottage with profits of 
her novel of that name and settled 
down. Sheridan resided at Polesden 
and John Stuart Mill at Mickleham. 
while other Illustrious residents In the 
locality In earlier times were John 
Evelyn and Daniel Defoe. To most 
people, however, the chief literary as- 
sociation of Dorking is with Dickens, 
for was it not at the Marquis of Grnn- 
by's. variously Identified with the White 
Hart and the Old King's Head, that 
Mr. Weller. Sr.. made the fatal blun- 
der of proposing to a ••vldder?"—West- 
minster Gazette. 

Geographical Knowledge In 1492. 
But very little was known in regard 

to the extent of the world In Aris- 
totle's dny. in the fourth century be- 
fore Christ and but very little more 
was known about It 1.800 years later, 
in the time of Columbus. In 2.000 
years the world bad in reality retro- 
graded rather than advanced. It was 
the popular belief in the time of Co- 
lumbus that the world was flat though 
many contemporary scholars thought 
differently. The great civilizations of 
the world at that time were grouped 
around the Mediterranean sea. al- 
though England was a considerable 
power and the Scandinavians were a 
great maritime people. But Europeans 
at that time knew but little of Asia 
and but little of Africa, and America, 
of course, was undreamed of. Even 
after Columbus bad discovered the lat- 
ter continent he was perfectly oblivi- 
ous of the fact He thought Haiti was 
Clpango or Japan and for a long time 
regarded Cuba as a part of the main- 
land of Asia. * 

English Difficult to Pronounce. 
The difficulty of English for stran- 

gers does not lie In Its orthography, 
but in Its pronunciation. Abroad peo- 
ple will constantly say that they can 
read and write English readily, while 
unable to utter a word or to under- 
stand a word of the spoken language, 
as. of course, vice versa, a great many 
English and Americans can read and 
write French long before they can un- 
derstand or make themselves under- 
stood. The other languages are Just 
as difficult for them to pronounce as 
English is for others. The only dif- 
ference is that English stands alone 
with its system or lack of system of 
pronunciation. When a Frenchman 
knows how to write German he is at 
the same time able to speak the lan- 
guage, If not beautifully, at least so 
as to be understood. The same holds 
for a German speaking French.—Pro- 
fessor Albert Schlnz In North Ameri- 
can Beview. 

A Famous All Potato Banquet. 
One of the most remarkable menus 

ever drawn up must have been that of 
the feast in Paris to which Benjamin 
Franklin. Lavoisier, the founder of 
modern chemistry, and other distin- 
guished men sat down as guests of 
Parmentier. Every dish at this ban- 
quet was made of potatoes, and even 
the brandy and liqueurs were the prod- 
uct of the same vegetable. This was 
Parmentier's final proof to his skep- 
tical fellow countrymen that potatoes 
were not poison, as they persisted in 
believing. Louis XTI. himself was one 
of Parmentier's earliest converts, 
granted him land on which to grow his 
plants and did not disdain to wear the 
potato flower as a buttonhole. Then 
Parmentier cleverly posted guards 
round his potato fields by dny and 
withdrew them by night so that peo- 
ple were tempted to come then, steal, 
eat and be convinced. The all potato 
banquet was the climax of the great 
campaign.—Chicago News. 

The Battle of the Nations, 
The confllcttcalled the "Battle of the 

Nations" was the battle of Leipslc. It 
was fought on Oct 16-18. 1818. be- 
tween the soldiers of Rossis, Prussia, 
Austria, Sweden. Denmark and Hol- 
land, under Schwarzenberg, on the one 
side, and Napoleon's army of allies, on 
the other. It was one of the greatest 
battles of modern times. A half mil- 
lion of men were engaged, and the 
casualties on both sides were 94,000. 
It Teralted In overwhelming defeat for 
Napoleon and the liberation of Ger- 
many. Troopa from every nation of 
Europe participated In it, hence the 
"Battle of Nations." 

Over the Limit. 
Husband (reading from bis paper)— 

Here   they say. is a comet coming to- 

Giving the Bride • Tip. 
"Here's a little pointer for you." said 

the bride of iast year to the bride of 
this year. "I'll tell you my own expe- 
rience, and you can judge for yourself 
what to do. When we returned from 
our wedding trip and I began to ruui 
make through George's belongings I 
found six or seven pairs of gloves ami 
at least nine pairs of silk hose, things 
that he had never had on. They had 
been tucked away In all sorts of 
places. Most of them I at once recog 
nlzed as presents I bad given to him 
from time to time. Besides them. ! 
found a lot of handkerchiefs still un 
used, handkerchiefs that I had em 
broldered hjs Initial on with my owt 
hands. 

"What do you suppose I did? Fool 
lsbly I gathered them nil together and 
spread them out on the bed where he 
would see them when he came home 
and feel ashamed of himself for never 
using my presents. Just think what a 
lack of forethought I showed! Con 
sider what a saving of pin money it 
would have been if I had put the 
things away and then doled them out 
to him for Christmas presents or birth 
day presents one by one. It would 
have served blm exactly right too."- 
Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

Are You a Beggar? 
All the beggars are not holding out 

a hand to passersby In the street You 
probably know the man who is ever 
whining for help. If a farmer, he 
thinks his neighbors should help him 
get in his grain or do his plowing 
If in business, he is always trying to 
borrow or wanting some one to boost 
him or drum up customers. He never 
seems to think of relying on his own 
efforts. There is a well known fable 
about the larks In a gralnfleld. As 
long as the farmer depended on hi* 
neighbors and relations to come and 
cut his grain the larks felt perfectly 
safe. When the man determined to 
cut the grain hjmself the larks knew 
it was time to seek safety elsewhere. 

There are times when every one 
needs help, but help should be asked 
only when one has made every possi- 
ble effort for himself. 

Too much help given a man weakens 
his character.—Milwaukee Journal. 

A Quiet Rebuke. 
An "object admonition" like the one 

described by Warren Lee Goss In his 
article. "Campaigning to No Purpose." 
published In Johnson's "Battles and 
Leaders of the Civil War." is often 
more efficacious than storms of re- 
proach. 

One day the colonel of the regiment 
noticed a soldier on parade wearing a 
badly soiled pair of gloves. 

"Corporal." said the officer, "why do 
you set the men Buch a bad example as 
appearing before them in dirty gloves? 
Why is Itr 

"I've had no pay. sir, since 1 entered 
the service." returned the corporal. "1 
can't afford to have them done up." 

The colonel drew from his pocket a 
pair of gloves, spotlessly white. Hand- 
ing them to the corporal,, he said quiet- 
ly: "Put these on. I washed them my- 
self." 

It was an utiforgotteu lesson to the 
whole regiment. 
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Horses In Pantaloons. 
"Equine sunbonnets are very well." 

said a veterinary, "but what would 
you sav to equine trousers? You'll 
see them in Guayaquil. There the mos- 
quitoes and greenhead files are so 
thick that horses and donkeys, unless 
their legs are cased in cloth, become 
unmanageable with the pain. Guaya- 
quil is in Ecuador. It is directly un- 
der the equator. The heat there is 
Insufferable. Up and down its nar- 
row and foul smelling streets in bluish 
clouds of buzzing insects walk horses 
and donkeys in sunbonnets and panta- 
loons." — New Orleans Times-Demo- 

crat  ^^___ 

No Accent. 
Mnnv stories are told of a former 

Canadian bishop who bad passed his 
■youth in Scotland. Bpt pattered him- 
self that not a bint of his origin could 
be gained from bis speech or manner. 

One day be met a Scotchman, to 
whom he said at last abruptly. "Hoo 
lang hae ye been here?" 

"Aboot sax years." was the reply. 
"Hoot, mon!" said the bishop sharp- 

ly. "Why hae ye na lost yer accent 
like mysel'?" 

Dressed For the Part. 
"What subject have you taken for I ^^J ^'ear^h, traveling at the rate 

your address at the Civic club?" of ,  million  miles  a   minute.    Wife 
Woman's   moral   obligations   as   a | (awakmg   trom   a   doze)—Why   don't 

they enforce the speed laws better?— 
Baltimore American. And what 

citizen*" 
"What a lovely subject 

are yon going to wear?" 
"That new gown I brought home 

with me from Paris. And Just think: 
I bad it so cleverly packed In with my 
old Clothes that the customs house In- 
spector never discovered It waa there." 
—Baltimore American. 

An Explanation. 
' "Bo* In blazes did the compositor 
happen to head my foreign travel let- 
ter'With th* word* "Foreign Drivel?'" 
1 Arat VM>W. Perhaps he read It." 

—Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

I* Makes a Difference. 
In Lever's -CboTles O'Malhjy" the 

hero's boast while on bis way to a 
duel. "I can break the stem of a wine- 
glass at fifteen paces." was met by hi* 
friend and mentor with the comment 
"Yes. but the wineglass hasn't a pis- 
tol In Its hand." 

Sponges are  great germ  eotrtctors. 
Tbey should be scald*! ottt tnoroughlyf ^ a  past 
every little while. 

Fete. 
"Tbey used to say I was a man with 

■ future." 
"And nowT" 

,   "Now they refer to me aa a man 
' Wish  I could  have a 

present once."—Cleveland Leader. 

Von  Holitein'e Dress  Coat. 
Prince Bulow once Invited Herr von 

Holsteln to dinner, telling him that it 
was to meet the emperor. "But" re- 
plied Holsteln. "1 don't believe that 1 
have a dress coat at present I will 
try. however, to get one made in time, 
and if I can't perhaps the emperor will 
take me as I am." This, the Times 
says, was reported to his majesty, who 
said that Herr von Holsteln was to ap- 
pear in any garb he pleased. 

When the meeting took place Hol- 
steln was in his usual frock coat, and 
the emperor laughingly tapped him on 
the shoulder and said: "1 see that dress 
coat wasn't ready. It doesn't matter." 
—London Standard. 

Cheering Him Up. 
"BUI." said the invalid's friend. 

"I've come to cheer yer up n bit like 
I've brought yer a fewflahrs. Bill. I 
thought it* I was too late they'd come 
in 'andy for a wreaf., yer know. No. 
don't get down'earted. Bill. Lummy, 
don't yer look gashly! But. there, 
keep up yer spirits, ole sport; I've 
come to see yer an- cheer yer up a bit 
Nice little room yer 'ave 'ere: but as 
I says to meself when I was a'comln' 
up, wot a orknrd staircase to get a 
coffin dahn!"—London Globe. 

Foley's 
Honey 

and 

she 

"Let's 

It Didn't Work. 
"I haven't anything fit to wear. 

said. 
"Neither have I." be replied, 

•tay at home." 
Taken up thus, there was nothing for 

her to do but hurry and get ready.— 
Buffalo Express. 

Th* Chump. 
Muss Gett-Tbayer-Do you know, Mr. 

Slowboy, you remind me of the Venus 
de Mllo. 

Mr. Slowboy—But I've got arms. 
Miss G.-T.-Have you. really?-Boa- 

ton Transcript. 

Time and Life. 
What we call time is bnt a single 

sun ray thrown across the Infinite void 
of eternity, and life is but a floating 
flicker or mote that vanishes even as 
tt becomes visible thereon—Exchange. 

Perhaps. 
"Who waa tt said that art waaloflgT" 
"1 don't remember now, but I tWnk 

it must have been somebody who waa 
trying,-#>'learn   to   flddla."-Chlcasjo 
Becord-Berald. 

Half a man's wisdom goes with his 
courage.—Emerson. 

An Epitaph. 
In the churchyard of Leigh, near 

Bolton. will be found a tombstone 
bearing the following amazing sen- 
tence: "A virtuous woman is 5s. to her 
husband." The explanation seems to 
be that space prevented "a crown" 
being cut In full, and the stonemason 
argued that a crown equals 5 shillings 
—London Notes and Queries. 

Musieal Note. 
"How do you sell your music?" asked 

the prospective customer. 
"It depends on the kind you want" 

replied the smart clerk. "We sell piano 
music by the pound and organ music 
by the choir." 

A Blowing Up. 
"Now, Willie." said the teacher to a 

small pupil, "can you tell me what 
dynamite (s used for?"     _ 

"Tea, ma'am." answered Willie. "It's 
used to .blaspheme things with."—Chi- 
cago News. 

Will cure a cough or cold no 
matter how severe and prevent 
pneumonia and consumption. 

A Guarantee. 
This !■ to certify* that all 

druggists are authorized to re- 
fund your money if Foley'a 
Honey and Tar fails to cure 
your cough or- cold. Contains 
no opiates. The genuine is in a 
yellow package.    mutt tWIIIIIIEl 

For Sale by The Brookfleld Drug Company 
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Before and After, 
"A woman Is as old as she looks." 

quoted the wise guy. .. 
**Before or after she Is dressed to 

go out?" queried the simple mug.— 
Philadelphia Record.   

What yon do for an ungrateful man 
la thrown away.-Latin Proverb. 
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RICHARD    HEALY 
IMPORTERS AND  RETAILERS OF 

WOMEN'S' GARMENTS AND  FURS. 

FALL   FASHIONS 
Tnroughout our entire exclusive garment and fur store 

that will present authoritatively every new idea of the 

most   distinguished   creators   of the   world's   fashions. 
»   

Dresses and Gowns. 
Dresses are the fashion for women for Fall and especiilly in 

Gowns and Dresses we can show the superiority and exclusive- 

ness of our styles. Dresses in broadcloth, serge, jersey, silk and 

all stylish materials. 

$15.00   $17.50, $25.00, $35.00 
to $150.00 

Brookfield Times. 
ITBLIPlILt* 

EVERY   FRIDAY AFTERr CON, 

Journal   Block,   A'orth    Brcokjitld,   Mas 

HORACE    J.    LAWRENCE, 
EDITOH  AND  PKOrHlEToH. 

( 
1.00 a Year in  Advance-! 

Single Copies, 3 Cents. 

Address all  emiiiminications to HHUOKFJELB 
TIMES, North Broolitield, Mass. 

Orders for sul>-ei iption, advertising   or jot 
worK and  payment lor tlie same, may be team 
direct io the main nffiee, or to our  local    agent 
Mrs. H. A. Fitts. Lincoln St.. Jiiuoktield. 

Brookfleld Pt.st-Ofltcc. 

MAILS CLOSE for the East at 7.30.12,ftO a. in., 
3.1(1, tj.-i-ip. iu. 

MAILS CLOSE for riie West at 6.30, 12.0(), a. m., 
3.10, 6.45 p. m. 

MAILS ARRIVE from the East and West at 
7.00 a.m., ( weft only 6.00 a. m. ) 12.30, 3.45, 7.10 
p. in. 

K, D. GOODEM*, Postmaster. 

BROOKFIELD. 

Fall and Winter 
Coats 

Black Cloth Coats in all fash- 
ionable materials and lengths, 

for early wear and winteifwear ; 
stylish English Mixture Coats 

and Auto Coats. 

Cloth Coats $7.50 to $32.50 

Mixture Coats $15.00 to S39.50 

Raincoats #9.75 to #39.50 

Girls' Coats and 
Dresses 

Galatea and Gingham School 
Dresses, sizes 6 to 14 years, 
handsome new styles, 50 Dresses 
to choose from *i.98 

Girls Wool Dresses 
$2.98 to S6.75 

Girls' Winter O ats 

!*3,98 to $12.50 

School Girls' Dresses, Suits and 

Coats, 14-16 and iS years. 

$10.00 to 25.00 

RICHARD HEALY, 512 MAIN STREET 
FIVE   ENTIRE   FLOORS. 

Worcester - - Mass. 

I have the mrKosi   ami   nest assort 
cu.ilit nl 

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords 
* both ruiiber and STOHI tirea, flugf iem, 

Democrat and Delivery Wsgo»%8ttr* 
revs and Road Waffuns, both new and 
second hand, 

AT   BOTTOM   PRICES. 

Harness, Kobes, Blankcta. Whips ami 
Oil Cloths. Not too Costly. Sot too 
Cheap. 

Shingles and Roofing Material. 

All the different grades. All sizes ol 
Nails, also, 

Renumber that my  prices a.e  always 
the lowest.   I sell so as tn sell again. 

I»r.    Daniel's Horse    Remedies   Always 
In Stock. 

TELEPHONE OAKHAM r>#. 

WILLIAM    S.   CRAWFORD, 

OAKHAM. 

■WANTED—St-fOESS MAfWiVE wants an ener- 
getic and responsible m»n or woman In the 
Brookfields to collect for renewals and solicit 
new subaeriutionfl during full or spare time. 
Experience unnecessary. Any one can start 
among friends and acquaintances and build up a 
payinpand permanent business without capi- 
tal. Complete outnt and instructions tree. Ad- 
dress. •VoN," Success Magasdne, Room 103 Suc- 
cess Magazine building, New York City.   3$»-3 

BOY8 ! GIRLS ! A COLUMBIA ! BICYCLE 
FREE ! Greatest offer out. Get your friends 
to subscribe to our magazine and we will make 
you a present of a $40.00 Columbia bicycle— 
the best made. Ask for particulars, free out- 
tit, and circular telling "How to Start," Ad- 
dress, "The Bicycle Man," 2S-31 East 22d street. 
New York Oity, N. Y. 8-30 

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE. 
The house and tot of the late Lucretia JL 

Peirce, in the town of Brookfleld, situated*■ 
Lincoln street, one of the best locations In tne 
town.   Frfce Low.   Apply to 

L. E, HEATH, Executor, 
33 Milford, Mass, 

SWEATERS 
Tlit* Lniv.'St and Rnst line, -.f 
LjdkV, Gent's ami Cbi.tirt'uN 
S wester* in unxu Is nn si it* sit the 
NE"W STOKE Tiie.V are tip-t.- 
iinLe.     Nnw   Ls   th«   t>fm«   ts buy, 

Look at our line of 

Hats and Caps 
Before buvinir. Thcv are th.* 
Uttte&UQ I'ATIT.I.N .-.n't STYLE 

We curn,' the (VU brated 

Berkshire Underwear. 
.A complete line of LsdtesS (."m'1* 
uml Children's Fsli Uutfsrclotpi- 
iny: lias ju*t cowp in 

Hood's Rubbers Are Famous.   We Carry 
Them, 

VISIT   THE   NEW   STOKE   AND   SEE 
WHAT WE HAVE. 

Everything «t the Sew St.ire is 
NEW, including; the extensive 
display of Ladies', Gent's aud 
Children's 

SHOES, HOSIERY,  ETC. 

— Miss'Miri Spencer visited -n Spencer 
last Sunday 

—Miss Kate Gh*"ii Is h«cl; frnm a 
pleasant v-.-ictti m. 

—i'has. H. Muullun visited friends ID 

Amtiersi last wees. 

— Mrs. Gertrude Ger.iid IIHS returned 
from a visit iu VVare. 

—Thomas Durkin returned Friday to 
Yale lor his 2Dtl year. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Harvey M. PlcUhs have 

returned flora Saltm. 

—Mis. Geo. H. Johnson is qqiMs ill at 
her uouie ou River St. 

—Matnew Daley has returned irom a 
visit In Providence. 11. I. 

—'Miss MsEde Lanuiuis is the new or- 
ganist al St. Mar) s church. 

—Sptncer G. E. Union meets iu   West 
B.'OuKlleli , Tuesday, 0.:t. 12. 

—Miss Mary .WalKer visited Miss Annie 
Djnelty IU  Worcester last WeehL. 

—John Clancy has moved his family to 
tbeir uew home on Kiuioao street. 

—Miss Frances Holers, ou thecommji, 
has returned to Simmons college. 

—Frauk Hobos of Spencer, is building 
a barn at his cottage at I.aKe Quaboair. 

—Miss L\niiU has gone to her home iu 
New Yoik C113, alter a vacation lure, 

-Mrs. C.  S    Thompson  attended  the -Dlv. 17,  A. O. H.,  are  rehearsing 
music festival in  Worcester  , n  Wednes drama  to be given  Nov.   15th,  with the 
fjay following cast:—Robert Emmet,    A.  J. 

. ,      ,     .,, , ,,. . , Leach;   Dowtlall,   W. J.   Hart:    Darby —John   Mi.Gllhchy   of Worcester  aud *•"""-' <   " ■ 
,,      u   .,,.,',, , ,    „      , U'Goff,    W.   L.  Roach;   O'Lenry,  James vVm   lJratt ol   Houedale, were   nome  on J   . 

„ . Galonev;      Sergtaut    Topfall,     Joseph 
Daley; Herman, J. L. Hoghesj Corporal 

-James w.   Buwtor  and John  Crottj   Thorn„9, Heurv DonHillle: Lord Norbury, 
atienoecl  Fire  Inspection    in  Ware  last   TLoma8 McNamara; Baron North,  John 

Saturday. Tunstall; Baron Ge»ree, James Crowley; 
—Mis. Emma J. Cooper  is visiting hei   Marie, Mary Walker; Judy, Nellie Clancy. 

brother.   Dr. Holui.h   ol  Sayb.-ook,   Vt , • _ , 
—The  Brookfleld  Drus  Company  has 

tor a lew oa\ s 
1 .sold their dru^ store on Central street, to 

-Wills   .   Norcr,;>s  ol this  town   re-  Al1e]h(jrt A_ E;t„„ of Cambridge,   sou  of 
celveda pi.zc   lor  sne.p   HUM   Spend   WIU]anl   Eatnn   nf   nice   ronier.      This 

Fair last'luursday. drug store was started by  the late Clias. 

.—.Misses Fell F.etcher, Bessie Bailey, B. Carpenter of Spencer, who sokl to 
Charlotte Daley aud Star} Rjacu attend- Hiram P. Gerald, who run it for a hum 
ed the Speucer Fair. |)er 0f yc.,,rs after which   It became  the 

—W. B.   Melleu  and  wife  aud .it.   G.   property of the late Henry T^ Matthew- 
Live! more aud  wife  attended   the   Barre I son, whose executrix sold It to the Brook- 

fleld Drug Company.     Mr.   Waiter   H.irt. 
will remain ss clerk. 

—The Ladles  of the M. E, church will 
tnnti   their  annual   Christmas  Sale   Dec. 

115.ii. I 
—Mrs. Wilson and Miss Gladys Wilson 

of Speucer, attended tae convention on 
Wednesday. 

—Mrs. Dwight Tucker  and   Mrs.   Wil- 
iiam  L.   Walsh    drove  to   5Chirliou   on! 
WedMsday. 

—Mrs. H. C. Grover of Melrose High- 
lauds, is the guest of Mrs. J. M. Grover, 
Maple street. 

—Mrs. Lucy Sherman, representing the 
Methodist Sunday School attended Wtd- 
uesday's convention iu Brlmlield. 

—BrookBekl boys won the game against 
North Brookfleld at the Fair iu Spencir, 
last week by a score of 0 to «, and took 

tne purse of S2S. 

—The members of the Grange iu charge 
of the Ladies Auxiliary will hold a Har- 
vest Festival in the Banquet hall next 
Tuesday evening, Oct. 5th. 

—Mrs. S. H. Reed treated all of her 
primary scholars In the F.vaugelieal Con- 
gregational Sunday Schooi to a feast of 
pcacbts, at the close of school last Sun- 
ilay. 

—Special Tridiura services are to be 
held at St. Mary's church begiuuiug Fri- 
'day morning with masses at 5.30 and 7 30 
eaeb morning and services in the evening 
ai 7 30 o'clock. 

—The ladies of the Woman's Alliance 
will hold a public whist party In banquet 
hall, ou Thursday eveulug Oct. 7. All 
persons Interested In whist are cordially 
iuvited.    Refreshments will be served. 

— Word comes to us of the death In 
Rocky River, Onto, Sept. l'Jth, of Burton 
Wesley Lewis, ageu 2 years aud 3 mouths, 
only child ol Rev. and Mrs. E. M. Lewis. 
Mr. Lewis is a former pastor 01 the M. 
E. church in Brookfleld. 

—Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Reed, Mrs. E. D. 
Goodeil, Miss Hattie Ormsoy were In 
attendaace on the Sunday School conven- 
tion at Brimileld, Wednesday. Mrs. 
Oi msby aud daughter were at the couven. 
tlon in Sotithbridge ou the 21st. 

—At the First Pjrlsh church, next Sun- 
, .;, ,;. i.ning, llev. Mr. Walsh will spesk 
on the famous address of ex-president 
Eilot. on "The Religion of the Future." 
Probably no address of receut times has 
called forth such bitter criticisms of the 
c ergy of both England and Americ t. 

W. C. T.  U.  Institute. OAKHAM. 

I    The Worcester County South   W. C. T. 
U.   had a comparatively small attendance 
upon their lustitute Wednesday afternoon 

! and evening,   but the exercises were all 
interesting. 

j The devotional service was led by Mrs. 
JC. C. Gorst. Miss Gibson in behalf of 
. the Brookfleld Union gave a cordial greet- 
ing to which Mrs. Taylor of Leicester 
I responded. 

I     The first speaker was   Miss  Grace   M. 
White of North  Uxbridge  who named as 

1 The Essentials in our Work,—knowledge, 
I faith and  prayer,  dedication to God  and 
j His  Service,  enthusiasm   and united  ac- 
1 tlon.    Mrs. Harrington of Leicester and 
I Miss  Lucy   Watson    of   Worcester told 
Why Young Women Should be Interested 

. in  the   Work.      Mrs.   N.   F.   Adams   of 
Warreu told of work  among the foreign- 
ers; Mrs. Jennings of Warren  of Work 
for the Franchise; Miss  Watson  of the 
Loyal League work.    Mrs. Elizabeth Gor- 
don  of Boston,   acting president of the 
state uuiou spoke in the afternoon of The 
Extension  of the World's   Work  and  In 
the evening on State-wide prohibition. 

The evenlnu devotions were led by Miss 
Alice J White of West Brookfleld. Rev. 
Mr. Leech of Brookfleld spoke very 
strongly on the success of prohibition in 
the state of Maine, uivini! a history of 
the prohibition movement by which pub- 
lic sentiment was so thoroughly aroused 
as to put prohibition of the manufacture 
and sale of alcoholic liquors as a bever- 
age iuto the state constitution, and he 
further asserted that there Is no general 
desire in the state for a re-submission of 
the question, which interested parties are 
demanding. Mr. Leech has but recently 
come from Maine aud he believes the con- 
ditions in that state to be far better iu 
this direction than in .Massachusetts. 

Streeter-Shaw. 

THE 

NEW STORE, CENTRAL ST. 
Brookflelrt. 

WILLIAM MULCAHY, PROPRIETOR. 
Tel. 103-11. 30tf 

L,.   8.   WOOD IS 

AUCTIONEER. 

KX Veshlence. School St.,     North BrooLfleld 
Knowln Building, No. 51S Main Street. 

Worcester, Mast. 

DR. G. H. GnXANDBR, 
DENTIST. 

Duncan Block, 
North Brookfleld, 

Office Hours. 
SJO A.M. to 5.00 P.M. 

HENRY E. COTTLE, ESQ., 
LAWYER. 

OFFICE, Over the Post Office, BrookfieldJMaM 
S3 

Fair on lhursday. 

—Mr. Charles F. Rice has so far re- 
covered from his recent fail as to oe able 
to ride out ou Wednesday. 

—George Nutter has returned to his 
home in Nashua, N. H., accompanied by 
his son, Everett Nutter. 

—Mrs. Ellen Gadnire received several 
1st aud 2nd prizes for beautiful flowers at 
the Spencer Fair last week. 

—Mrs, H. M. Ltwson has recovered 
from her l.lness at a New Haven hospital 
and returned home this week. 

—William F. Fullam & Co. are chang- 
ins over the outside doors of the town 
hall to conform to the state law. 

—H. M Bemis and wife spent last Sun- 
day with the former's sister, Mrs. Henry 
Newton and wife, in Oxford. 

—Mrs. Geo. H. Chapin is recovering 
from the results of her recent fall, but is 
not vet able to be at the store. 

—Mrs. Georee Gordon of Sprlngfleld, 
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. Newton, 
at Rice Corner, the last two weeks. 

—The girls reading club of the B. H. 
S. will soon reorganize and meet at the 
homes of members every Friday night. 

—Miss M. A. Homer left Friday for 
Yonkers, N. Y.. where she will visit her 
cousin and attend the Hudson-Fulton 
celebration. 

 Autoiuobilists   have been  registered 
this week at Brookfleld Inn from I.o- 
Angeles, Calif., East Providence, R. I., 
Philadelphia, New York and Boston. 

—Elsie R. Bemls ls president j Msry C. 

—Mrs. Seleuda (Adams) Heushaw, 
widow of Hiram Henshaw, vdil reach 
her one-hundredth birthday on the 5th of 
October. Although nearly blind and very 
deaf, she had retained her faculties to a 
remarkahle degree, until the spring of 
this year; since then she has failed very 
mnch, both bodily and mentally. Her 
condition now ls snch, that she will be 
able to see only' a few of her nearest 
friends on that day. Since May. 1904, 
she has resided with Mrs. E. M. Johnson, 
on Lincoln Street. 

—Miss Mida Flower, daughter of re., 
and Mrs. C. W. Flower, whose engage- 
ment to Mr. Roy Mitchell was recently 
announced, was given a genuine surprise 
ou Monday night, wuen she was iuvlled 
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gorst, to 
And a number of the Sunday School and 
other friends already gathered in her 
honor. Games were enjoyed and refresh- 
ments of cocoa and cake served. Mrs. 
E. D. Goodeil, in behalf of the company 
presented Miss Flower with a handsome 
clock. 

—The ladles of the First Parish church 
furnished one of their excellent chicken 
pie suppers at 25 cents a plate In their 
vestry Thursday evening, the 23d, but it 
was not as largely attended as might he. 
It was in charge of Mrs. Albert Hobbs 
and others. After the supper came a 
short entertainment, consisting of piano 
solo, Miss Mary McEvoy; recitation, 
Marshall Day; resding,  Alice Hyde Tuc- 

BROOKFIELD. 

—The Board of Registrars will meet n 
the selectmen's room, Tuesday evening, 
Oct. 19, at 7 30 o'clock. 

—Letters are advertised for Miss Mary 
Avalloue, Mrs. M. P. ■ Kexiisdy, «. IT. 
MacGregor, Mrs. Frank Morse, Irving 
Morse, Mrs. O. D. Patch, Miss .Marsrare'. 
Clark Rankiu. Isaac Tetreault, Box 340, 
Mrs. W. W. Thomas, John L'pham. Mr-. 
John II. Worth, care of Mrs. H. DeGraw. 

—Miss Elizabeth Gordon of Boston, 
acting ■ president of the Mass. W. C. T, 
IT. took tea with Rev. anfl Mrs. Leach 
Wednesday evening. Miss Grace M. 
White, of North Uxbridge, one of the 
speakers at the afternoon session, went 
home with Miss Lawrence to Nonh 
Brookfleld, after the evening session. 

—At the special town meetlug, Thurs- 
day evening, Atty. A. F. Butterworth was 
chosen moderator, and Clerk, G. H. 
Chapin read the warrant. Under Art 2 
the Water Commissioners were authorized 
to dispose of the pottery land in East 
Brookfleld, as they thought best. 8'JOO 
was appropriated under Art. 3 to pay 
for lanoVtsken when installing the East 
Brookfield water system, and with the 
approval of the selectmen, the Treasurer 
was authorized to borrow that sum. and 
he was also authorized with the same ap- 
proval, to borrow $500 for extending the 
water pipes up Lamb street to High St. 
Art. 4, to see if the town will appropri- 
ate money to pay the committee for ser- 
vices Installlni? the new water system in 
East Brookllehl, was pissed over Tw.o 
members of the committee have pfesenti 
ed bills amounting to 830 for services. 
The other three members of the commit- 
tee have given assurance that they ex- 
pect no pay. The 830 must be paid ont 
of the contingent fund, or else uot pay at 
all. 

A large company of relatives aud 
friends gathered in the ancestral home of 
the Shaws on Shaw's bill, Kensington, 
N. H., Sept. 211, 1809, to witness the mar- 
riage of Grace Greenwood Shaw to the 
Rev. Willard Ezra Streeter, of Spencer, 
Mass. The ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. George E. Street, D. D., pastor 
of Phillips church, Exeter, assisted by 
the Rev. John A. Pogue of i-Censington. 
The bride is the daughter of W. N. and 
Mary Day Shaw, and is next to the young- 
est of eleven children, and has always 
lived in the house in which she was mar- 
ried. The groom is the youngest son of 
Hiram and Caroline Merrhm Streeter of 
Leicester, Mass. 

Monday evening, Sept. 27, 1009, a large 
company of the parishioners of the Rev- 
and Mrs. W. E. streeter braved the 
drenching rain storm and gathered In the 
parsonage to help their pastor and his 
wife celebrate the 10th anniversary of 
their marriage. The visit was a complete 
surprise. The evening was spent social- 
ly, games played, refreshments served 
after which Mrs. J. W. Baldwin, iu be- 
half of the townspeople, extended best 
wishes and congratulations, at the same 
time presenting a well filled purse. 

Mr. and Mrs. Streeter in their ten years 
of wedded life have disproved the oid 
superstition—"Change the name but not 
the letter, marry for worse, Instead of 
better," Two children bless the home of 
our pastor, Ruth Miriam and Caroline 
Merriam. 

During their stay of three yean in 
Oakham, Mr. aud Mrs. Streeter have won 
many friends by their ever present help 
in need and loving ministrations and en- 
deared themselves to all. We wish them 
many such joyful occasions. 

Culture of The Pear. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

ker; recitation, Barbara Healey; recita- 

Roach, vice president; and Carrie M.ltion, Georgia Holcomb; recitation, Alice 
York, sercetary and treasurer" of the Rice Lnflin snd piano solo, Miss Mary 
Junior class, Brookfleld high school. i McEvoy. 

The Board of Registrars will meet at 
the engine house, Oct. 21, at 7.30 o'clock, 
and at the selectmen's room in Brookfleld, 
Oct. 23, from 12 SI. to 10 P. M. 

The Mann & Stevens woolen mill Is be- 
ing connected with the town water sys- 
tem, this week. 

Sirs. Charles N. Moreau, who has been 
visiting In town, has returned to her 
home in Springfield. 

Frank Avery, Frank E. Holden snd A. 
C. Pecot cf North Brookfleld, attended 
the fair at Stafford Springs, this week. 

Felix Balcom attended a smoke talk 
given by the Red Men, In Westrteld, 
Thursday u'ght. 

Mr. F. G. Fritz, Oneonta, N. Y., writes 
"My little girl was greatly benefltted by 
taking Foley's Orlno Laxative, and I 
think It Is the best remedy for constipa- 
tion and liver trouble." Foley's Orlno 
Laxative Is mild, pleasant and effective, 
and cures habitual constipation. Brook 
Held Drug Co., Brookfleld, Mass.      o 

In its crop report for September, re- 
cently issued, the Massachusetts State 
Board of Agriculture includes an artie'e 
on "The Culture of »he Pear," by George 
T. Powell, of Ghent, N. Y. Copies of 
this bulletin may be obtained by applying 
to Sec. J. Lewis Ellsworth, Room 13H, 
St-te House, Boston, Mass., and those 
requesting it may have their names placed 
on the mailing list to receive future 

issues. 
Mr. Powell says in Introduction; "The 

pear is one of the very desirable fruits, 
and one thit Is not produced in sufficient 
quantities to supply the demand for it. 
It is somewhat more difficult to grow 
than the appie, suffers under neglect, an I 
hence is not found on many farms, even 
in garden culture.' iu many instances.- It 
will, however, well repay those who will 
select a suitable piece of land and plant 
pear trees, bringing to them the care the;- 

require. The tree is not as subject to 
insect attacks as the apple Tee, but, the 
pear b'jght ls at times very hard to con- 
trol, and causes heavy inroads upon or- 
chards. It is only necessary to know the 
right conditions and follow right meth- 
ods, that this roost excellent fruit, now 
mainly a luxury, may be grown with 
profit over a much wider territory," 

Mr. Powell then proceeds to t,ke up 
and discuss the essentials of the proper 
culture of the pear, under the headings : — 
tae*soi'ipreparation of the land for an 
orcliari* planting the trees; varieties,of 
standard trees; dwarf trees; distance to 
plant dwarf trees; cultivation; pruning; 
pear blight; insects and marketing. In 
speaking of pear blight he says that 
blight has swept down the pear orchards 
so largely In all sections of the country, 
and particularly on the Pacific coast, that 
the supply of the fruit is now short, and 
prices are ruling high for It. Vigilance 
in cutting close and disinfecting, and 
particularly In winter pruning, will, how- 
ever, control the disease and save the 
trees to a large degree. 

In closing Mr. Powell says: "There 
are few sections of our country where 
better pears are grown than In the terri- 
tory lying' within forty miles of Boston. 
The soil and climate conditions are most 
exceileut, the trees thrive, and the fruit 
is of the best in every point of flue qual- 
ity. Other sections of the State have 
good conditions for this fruit, and a pear 
industry may be built up that will have 
large financial yalue." 

If people with symptoms of kidney or 
bladder trouble could realize their danger 
they would without loss of time com- 
mence taking Foley's Kidney Remedy. 
This great kidney remedy stops the pain 
and the irregularities, strengthens and 
bnilds up these organs and there Is BO 

danger of Brlgbt's disease or other seri- 
ous disorder. Dcr not disregard the early 
symptoms. Brookfleld Drug Co., Brook- 
fleld, Mass. o 

*RSwt 



Vacation 
Pictures 

Send your Kodak Films to 

Clark's, West Brookfield 

for development and print- 

ing and you will he certain 

to get all there is in   them. 

Velox Paper and Film Special- 

ist. Prompt work deliv- 

ery free. 

Kodaks, Films and Supplies. 

t. H. CLARK 
Druggist. 

WEST RkOOkplELD 

WEST   BROOKFIELD. 

Tne Republican represent .tire conven- 
tion will be held in West BruokfleM. 

Kev. Thomas E. Bnbb. a former pastor 
of the West Brooklield Congregational 
church, and now settled in Holden, celeb- 
rated hls40>ti wedding anniversary, Tues- 
day evening. Mr. and Mrs. Bibb were 
the recipients of gifts of cut glass, 
fl >wers and a purse of money. Of their 
family Mr. and Mrs. Frauk J. Knowlton, 
of Holden, Miss Emily Bahb of Boston, 
Mr. and Mrs. Florence E. B-ibb, Jr., of 
Worcester, and Miss Gertrude C. Babb, 
were present at the celebration. 

West Brookfield voters, In town meet- 
ing assembled, have seen flt. to refuse to 
accept the survey of the boundary^liue as 
submitted to the town by the harbor and 
public land commission, and will there- 
fore have to set probably 28 boundardy 
stones*t a cost of some $'20 each, and 
Brookfield as many more, making an cs- 
eimated cost to the two towns of at least 
81120. If the town had voted to accept 
the above survey only eight stones would 
have been needed of which Brooklield 
would have paid for half. The sections 
of the revised statues referred to in the 
special meetiua read that a boundary 
set two feet above the ground, covered 
the law, but this section is claimed refers 
to boundary lines established prior t» 
1S2G. The boundary over which the con- 
troversy has ensued was established 81 
years ago, and s later law says that the 
markers shall be eight feet long and four 
feet above the ground. 

Arthur H. Buston of Westboro, is 
visitiug friends in West Brooklield. 

Despite all the dry weather the grounds 
about the Boston .^ Albany station are 
looking finely. 

Mrs. Nutting, who has been living in 
the Makepeace house is to move to the 
Cushmau block. 

Mr. aud Mrs Walter E. Young are en- 
tertaining Mr. and Mrs. William Hounds 
of Rockland, R. I. 

Mrs. George W. Bliss and her daugh- 
ter, Mrs. Arthur C. Bliss, were in West 
Brookfield, Wednesday. 

Mr. Henry Wilkins, in his ninetieth year 
is the happy recipient of the gold-headed 
cane presented by the Boston Post to the 
oldest man iu town. 

The Warren grange will furnish the 
good of the order for West Brookfield 
Grange, on their next meeting night, 
Wednesday, Oct. 13. 

The B. & A. li. E. Division track men 
are laying new heavy steel rails on track 
2 from the ''Heed cut" to the bridge over 
the river in West Warren. 

Oscar J. Robinson, of West Brookfield, 
a graduate of Warren high school, '09, is 
to take a third year course in the agricul- 
ural college, at Storrs, Conn. 

Miss Lizzie Divis of Cleveland, Ohio, 
formerly of Warren, is the guest this 
week of Charles H. Fairbanks, and is al- 
so visiting other old friends in this place. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Martin  H.  White, and 
Mrs. Sarah White returned to Springfield 

' on Wednesday.    They have been at their 
summer cottage   on   West Main  street, 
since July. 

The body of Dennis Smith, a veteran 
of thet5. A. -K , aged 78, was brought 
from South Warren for burial on Tues- 
day. Mr. Sinilh formerly lived on Rag- 
ged Hill in West Brookfield.   « 

The Mission Study Class will meet next 
Tuesday, with Mrs. Combs, on High 
street, when the mite boxes will be 
opened. All who have these boxes are 
requested to bring them at that time. 

Mrs. E A. Waters, who has been house- 
keeper for G. L, Lcete had the misfortune 
to break her hip, last Friday, and on Wed- 
nesday, was taken to the hospital, accom- 
panied by Dr. C. A. Blake and Mr. Leete. 

S. A Clark and H. A. Foster, of tie 
Republican Town Committee of North 
Brookfield. and Mr. Samuel Clark were in 
town, Wednesday. The latter gentleman 
is over 90 years of age, and remarkably 
active lor one of his rears. 

Financial   Statement. 

The following is the financial statement 
of the town of West Brookfkli for the 
mouth ending Sept. 30 : 

Month Total 

Board of Health, 7 00 08 34 
Contingent, 10 00 471 09 
Common. 30 20 145 48 
Cemetery, 10 00 240 95 
Dist. Court Fees, 24 15 02 13 
Fire Department, 31  19 737 23 

Library, 57 62 471 84 
Iuterest. 280 09 
Insurance. 09 80 

Notes, 4530 00 
Poor iflpt. 270 40 1247 20 
Roads, 73 05 1249 15 
Officers' Salaries. 110 00 150 00 
Sidewalks. 332 70 .332 70 
State Aid, 73 00 418 00 
Schools, 250 20 2443 10 
Soldiers  Relief, 23 24 120 38 
Street Lamps, 30 50 200 12 
Town Hall, 12 04 94 07 
Memorial Day, 50 00 
Cash in Treasury, 277 83 

~~   THE  WIND  OF  DEATH. 

Life Lines In Trieste's Street For Use 
When  the  Bora   Blows. 

That which was once Illyria is now 
Dalinntln, or, rather, that pnrt of 
Illyria which reaches the Adriatic is 
Diilmutin, the half forgotten country, 
as the Austrlans called it when it fell 
Into their hands not so many years ago. 

It is oue of the few bits of Europe 
that remain in " measure unhackney- 
ed, and It Is still out of the lenten 
paths of the tourist, who himself is al- 
most as much of a curiosity to'the 
people as they are to him. There are 
seasons, according to an article in 
Appleton's Magazine.' when the bora 
blows, that wind of death, as the 
natives cull It, which comes out of the 
blue with more than a suddenness of 
u tornado and shakes the earth nnd all 
that Is on the earth, stinging, blinding, 
choking. In the square of Trieste life 
lines are prominent features which the 
citizens must grasp when the bora 
clutches them, and they grope their 
way through the whirling dust and the 
promiscuous missiles flying in the 
darkened air. Hut the bora goes as 
quickly as it comes, and when it is 
gone the people simply excavate them- 
selves out of the drift nnd think no 
more about the winged demon, which 
has left no trail whatever in the re- 
stored  serenity of the scoured  sky. 

See Mama's Muffins 

Sent. 1. 
Cash in Treasury. 
Cash Received, 

1045 38    13,043 99 

740 20 
905 18 

1045 38 

Outstanding Indebtedness, 
Funded Debt,       93,400 00 
Floating Debt,       5,000 00 
Total Debt, 14,340 00 

CHAS. F. HEWETT, 

House and Sign Painter 
and Paper Hanger. 

Lead, Oil, Putty aud  Colors  for sale at 
low prices.  Chair Caning.   Metal 

Ceilings put up. 

West Brookfield, 
lni3G* 

Mass. 

JOEL  RICHARDS. 

SEWING  MACHINES, 

All Manes and Repairs Furnished. 

HIS   SYMPATHY. 

It Would Have Been Worth More Only 
He  Lacked Presence of  Mind. 

In the criminal court in Baltimore a 
darky was on trial for stealing a 
watch, which he had pawned. He wns 
Identified by the owner as the person 
who grabbed the watch out of his pock- 
et, yet the darky claimed to be Inno- 
cent. When asked how he came in 
possession of the watch he said: 

"I wns standing on the corner when 
a man comes up to me and says he is 
hard up and hasn't a cent to buy food 
with, and he wants to sell me this 
watch for $3. I knew I could get $4 on 
It in pawn, and I felt sorry for him 
and bought the watch for ?3 and pawn- 
ed it for $4. That's how I got the 
watch."' 

The prosecutor then asked, if he had 
bought the watch for $3, knowing he 
could pawn It for §4, simply to help 
the man along because he felt sorry for 
him, why he did not advise him to 
pawn It himself, and then he would 
have had $4 Instead of ?3. 

"Well, you see," snld the prisoner, "1 
didn't have the presence of mind to do 
dat."—Judge's Library. 

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 1, 1909. 

Makes 
Cooking* 

Easy" 

Chas. E. Varney,   No. Brookfield 

No Life on Mars? 
The nearness of tin- planet Mars to 

(he earth has again made acute the 
question of whether or not It is Inhab- 
ited. Th. most staggering blow to the 
theories «f life on Mars Is the re- 
port of the Mole observatory that no 
water vapor exists in the Martian at- 
mosphere. Professor IVrcivnl Lowell. 
who is the most prominent advocate 
of the life on Mars thei ry. had al- 
ready stated that he found evidences 
of bolli water vapor and oxygen. To 
test the matter definitely the Lick ob- 
servatory astronomers placed their in- 
struments .a the top of Mount Whit- 
ney, which is not only one of the 
highest peaks on the continent, but 
has the added advantage of an ex- 
ceedingly dry atmosphere. Thus the 
amount, of water vapor In our own 
atmosphere was reduced to the lowest 
possible point. Comparative spectro- 
scoptc observations were made of 
Mars and the moon. The results, ac- 
cording to tin- Lick scientists, showed 
practically the same results from both 
bodies. As the moon is admitted to 
be  without   water  vapor,   this   would 

WE OFFER ANY PART OF 

250 Shares Library Bureau Preferred, 
Price 115. to yield 7 per cent. 

Library Bureau established in 1876. 

Library Bureau incorporated in 1888. 

The Old Suez Canal, 
Few people are aware that there had 

been a canal across the Isthmus of 
Suez before He Lesseps ever conceived 
the Idea of his monumental enterprise. 
A canal across the Isthmus was actual- 
ly   constructed   COO   years   before   the 
Christian era and served as a water-1 seem to settle the question. 
way for small vessels until about 1.000 
yenrs ago, when it was allowed to fall 
into disuse. Napoleon revived the Idea 
and Instructed one of the great engi- 
neers of bis day to Investigate the mat- 
ter, but though a favorable report wns 
presented to him, In which M. Lepere 
recommended the restoration of the 
canal, the work itself was never touch- 
ed. When M. de lesseps undertook 
the task of cutting the canal he thought 
at first to follow the Idea of Napoleon 
and restore the aucieut waterway, but 
this plan was abandoned and the pres- 
ent plan determined upon. 

Even admitting the correctness of 
: their findings, however, the question 
1 is not entirely decided The so called 
! Martian canals, with tlndr waxing 
: nnd waning lines, supposed to be due 
to the annual growth and disnppear- 

i auce of vegetation, have yet to he ex- 
I plained. As in the ease of the polar 
| controversy, science will not render 
i her verdict until the evidence is all in. 

4 WEST BRJOKFIELO, MASS 

We are pleased to see Mr. Beujimln P. 
Aiken on the street. He is over 80 years 
of age, and after the very severe rheu- 
matism of two years ago, it is Indeed 
surprising to see him looking so well at, 
his advanced age. 

The fnur-ict military drama entitled 
' From Sumter to Apnoraattox" will 1 e 
presented by the G. A. R. dramatic club, 
at the town lis'l. West Brookfield, Wed- 
nesdiy eve. Oct. (5. with Miss Frances 
Worms, soloist. Dancing after the play, 

ick.    Tickets at, Clark's drug 

CEO.   H.  COOLIDCE. 

until 1 
store. 

A new tinj 
W.. B, 4 S. 

Mark-Down Sale of 

LADIES' SHIRTWAISTS 
Ladies' Shirtwaists, all this sea- 
son's make and up-to-date styles 

■Uibie j:oes into effect on the 
iectrlc railway, next Mon- 

day, when the cars will again return to 
the hour time passing West -Brookfield 
going west at S 66, fi 48, 7.51 a. m., then 
at.il minutes pastthe hour until 10.HI 
p. m. doing east the time will be fi 48, 
8.09 a. m., then at nine minutes past the 
hour until 12.09 (t£ls, last car going only 
to the power house). Full time-tables 
will be ready on Saturday, 

The tjuaboag Historical Society will 
hold its annual meeting at the Congrega- 
tional church, North Brookfield, Thurs- 
day, Oct. 14, morning and afternoon. It 
is expected that West Brookfield will be 
well represented, especially in view of the 
fact that some action will be taken as to 
the commemoration at West Brookfield in 
1910, Mrs. Philander Holmes of this 
town Is acting as secretary of the Society 
until the annual meeting. 

(2.50 Value lor $i.O» 

a.oo it '■     1.49 

1.08 t. "      1.39 

1.50 »< «      1.19 

1.39 .. .98 

1.25 .i •'        .89 

Lidies' Silk and Kid Gloves. 
Fancy Lace and Embroidered Collars. 

and Goon's  Collars 

The Other Way Around. 
The loyalty of the Scottish highland- 

er to his kilt is a picturesque thing, 
lie will never ndmit that it makes him 
cold, and Highlanders who were suffer- 
ing from cold in the ordinary dress of 
civilization have been known to substi- 
tute the kilt for It In order to get 
warm, though this would be much like 
removing one's coat and waistcoat and 
rolling up one's shirt sleeves for the 
same purpose. 

It is said that a stranger, seeing a 
soldier in full highlander uniform shiv- 
ering In a cold wind, asked him: 

"Sandy, are you cold with the kilt?" 
"Na, na, mon," the soldier answered 

Indignantly, "but I'm nigh kilt with 
the cauld." 

Labor of Ants. 
It would perhaps  be pushing meta- 

phors to an unwarranted extreme to 
speak of "dignity of labor" In connec- j 
tion with the occupations of ants.   But j 
If by the phrase we mean that labor is 
the honorable lot of all citizens and 
that all labors of  whatever sort are 
upon the same level of respectability 
then  we might venture to apply  the 
saying even to the labors of an ant 
bill.   For therein all are workers, from 
the newly  fledged  callow to the vet- 
eran   of  a   second   summer—Harper's 
Magazine. 

Nothing- 
A cockney tourist who had invaded 

Ireland was trying his hand at chaffing 
a native. 

"Pat," said he. "what Is the meaning 
of the word 'nothing'?" 

"Sure, I cant explain It, but yell 
find It iu the place where your brains 
ought to be!" 

Narrow Escape. 
Johu-You very nearly got engaged 

avhlle you were on your tour in the 
mountains, 1 hear. Michael-Precious 
near. But fortuuately Just at the last 
moment I fell down a precipice.- 
Pearson's .Weekly. 

By the time that noble 7.000 English 
volunteers tire fairly in motion to 
bring in the south pole they'll be like- 
ly to bump against tin American com- 
ing this way with the goods on him. 

The frequent newspaper headline. 
"More Clubs For Women," doesn't 
necessarily prove that moral suasion 
has ceased to be an asset in the aver- 
age household 

Sales of  Library Bureau for the year 

For the year 1908 they were 

For the year 1909 they will be over 

1888 

Sales for the first 3 mos. of 1908 were 

Sales for the first 3 mos. of 1909 were 

An increase of 30 per cent. 

Sales for the first 6 mos. of 190« were 

Sales for the first 6 mos. of 1909 were 

An increase of 31 percent. 

i     34,919.32 

2,800,000.00 

3,000,000.00 

;   568,003.00 

757,513.00 

$ 1,197,475.00 

1,575,554.00 

less than 
six times 

earnings have 

all been put back into the business with the exception that 
during the past eight years an annual dividend of two per 
cent has been paid on the common stock. 

The net income each year has never been 
two and one half times and has been as high as 
the annual  dividend requirement.    Surplus 

Once the rough rider could stand up 
before all the world. Now Jails yawn 
for him, while the crowd applauds. 
But this rough rider is so different. 

When aerial navigation is establish- 
ed, unless certain railroads change their 
designations there is bound to be con- 
fusion over "air line" routes. 

Like Zola in the Dreyfus business, 
Conan Doyle has found a mission. He 
will clean up the Kongo atrocities. 

Since it is easy to get there, the 
north pole will be likely to become 
the "port of missing men." 

GAVET    &     PORTER 
Sterling   New   England Securities. 

45   KILBY ST.,  BOSTON,  MASS. 

For Good  Fall  Trade 

ADVERTISE  IN THIS PAPER. 

oi»d 
(o ok i ng -Rguiges 

Corliss 
For Ladies' and GeDt's, 15 cents 

2 for 25 cents. 
Ribbons. Luces,  Etc.   Royal Worcester 

Corsets, Butterick Patterns and pub- 
lications in stock. 

CEO.   H.  COOLIDCE, 
West Brookfield. 

At the Club. 
Mrs. Bloodgood—I thought her quo- 

tation wns apropos, didn't you? Mrs. 
Newritch-Deur me! 1 always sup- 
posed his name was Edgar Allan.—Ex- 
change.      .'.;,'   

A. Judicious silence is always better 
than truth spoken without charity.— 
De Sales. 

Our New Range a Winner! 
The new range that we introduced last year has won 

all hearts.   The old End Hearth is gone—there is more 
r room on top —the ashes fall into a Hod far below the 

fire, making their removal easy and the grate to last 
\L'„„    TH. Ash Hod when emptied is returned full of 

•Palace," 
jer.   The Ash Hod when emptied 

coal.   Three sizes, -Palace," .-Castles-Fortress." 

Att the famous Crawford feafttres are present: Single 
Damper, Patented Grate, gP-JoMOven Flvg. Asbestos 
Backed Oven, Improved Oven Indicator.   'Booklet free. 

II.de by Wallwr* Pratt Mfg. Co., Si-sj Unit* St., Boston - 

WILLA^n B. WILSON,   NU. BKUUKFIEl D, MASS. 

13 *=> 

l>    Mali Arrang.m.nti «t Hortli Brookfleld 
Post Ofllco. 

HAILS DUE TO ARRIVE- 

A. ii. 7.10—East and West. 
9.30—West 

1° 44—West. 
p. H. :J)5—Went and Worcester. 

G.(rt—East. 
7.05— East. 

BAinf CLOSE. 

4'*'7.'lS-Ea8lL ami East Brnokneld. 
11 45—East, West and East Brooknela 

p u 1 OS—West and Ea9i Brookfield. 
' 4 45—East and Worcester. 

6.10—East and West. 
Registered Mails close at 7.10 a. in., 11.20 a 

m., 3.30 and 12.50 p. la. sharp, 
l.pneral delivery window open from 6.30 to 
pm,«cept Sundays and holidays and 

when distributing or putting up mall. 
MONET    ORDER   DEPABTHEKT    .pen     from 

6.30 a. m.until 7.45p.m. 
HAROLD A. FOSTER, Postmaster. 

Sept. 1, 1909   

BOST03 & ALBAJiY RAILROAD. 
(K. T. 0.4 B.R.R. CO., LESSEE.) 

NORTH BROOKFIEIV BRANCH. 

Schedule In Effect June  91, 1008, 
Train Leaves North Brookfield at  6.24, 7.65 

A   M      12 12   1.24.4.13.5.10,6.32p. in.   
Train Arrives at list Wookfleld 6.36, 8.05, 

a ni    12.24, 1.36, 4.25, 5.22, 6.44 p. m. 
Train Leaves fast Brookfield^ go lug north, at 

€.58.9.17. a. m., 12.37. 1.45. 4.35, 5.28. 6.52 p. m. 
Train Arrives at North Brookfield at 7.10, 9.31, 

a. m., 12.49, 1.57, 4.47, 6.40, 7.04p. in. 
Trains Leave East Brookfield. 

Coins «o»<-0.5f, 8.09 a. m., 12.27,1.41, a.BB, 

*'Ooln°'lTM<^6.3S,  9.16,12.35, 4 28, 6.49 p.m. 
Sunday lO.ai a.m., 7.14 P- ">• 
Express trains in bold race figures. 

A. S. HANSON, G. P. A., Boston 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

—Have you seen Halley's comet? 

—Reroernber the "hash supper" at the 
Chapel, Oct. 12. 

—There are 71 pupils enrolled in the 
liigh school this terra. 

—Mrs. M. B. Bishop was in New York 
for the Fulton celebration. 

—Social Circle will meet with Mrs. 
Evelyn Deyo, on Wednesday, Oct. li. 

—Mr. Fred Tarbell of Seattle, is visit- 
jug his mother on School Street. 

—Miss Grace White of North Ux- 
tiridge, was in town on Wednesday. 

—Mr. A. G. Stone is in New York at- 
tending the Hudson-Fulton celebration. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Boss and Miss 
Gladys Ross, of Spencer, spent Sunday, 

In town. 
—L. Emerson Barnes has been appolnt- 

*d administrator of the estate of the late 
Joseph H. Kimball. 

—Mrs. Heury M. Brown and Miss E. 
Mildred Brown have returned from a 
Tisit to Provincetown. 
 The senior class of the N    B.  H.  S, 

and their friends are to enjoy a "faculty 
■dince" at Castle hall, this evening. 

—Mr. S. A. Clark took M. A. Longley, 
H. A. Foster and Fred Stearns with him 
lu his auto to the Barre fair on Thursday. 

—Mr. and   Mrs. Alfred Day left on 
■' Thursday for New Brltlan, Conn.,   where 

they will make their home in the future. 

—The regular meeting of the King's 
Daughters will be held on Tuesday, Oct. 
5, at~2.30 o'clock.   Business meeting at 4. 

—Peter Kajrys, 25, and Stephanie 
Anacka, 19, have secured permission from 
the town clerk,  to become mau and wife. 

—The Quaboag Historical |Society will 
meet at Congregational church, Thursday 
Oct. H, with morning and afternoon ses- 
sions. 

M —Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Butler of All- 
ston, were In town on Wednesday. They 
have just returned from a trip to Montreal 
and Quebec. 

—Mrs. Ella Hohbs and Mrs. James 
■Saunders represented the local W. C. T. 
V. at the convention In Brookfield on 
Wednesday. 

—Little Kenneth Howard, who fel] 
under the wheels of a milk wagon last 
Saturday, and had two small ankle bones 
broken, is doing well. 

—Francis K. Minns, who graduated 
from the North Brookfield high school 
with the class of '09, has entered TuftB 
dental college this week. 

—The ladies of Christ Memorial church 
will serve a 16 cent baked bean dinner on 
Weduesday, Oct. 6, at noon. All are In- 
Tiled. 

—The engagement is announced of 
Miss Eileen Flannery of this town and 
James Wall of East Brookfield. They 
«ill be married Oct. 19. 

—Amasa G. Stone, George R JJoaue, 
Harwood Doane and others represent 
North Brooklield at the Hudsou-Fuiton 
cukbratlon in New York. 
 The Probate court has allowed peti- 

tioner $25 counsel fees in the petition for 
..separate support of Etta V.  vs. George 

A. Soutbworth, North Brookfield. 
—Mr. Charles A. Bush of North Brook- 

field, Mr. George W. Bush, of Newton, 
and Mr. H. H. Bush of New Bralntree, 
went to Barre fair on Thursday In Mr. C. 
A. Bush's automobile, with Charles R. 
Varney at the lever. 

—The first meeting of the Appleton 
Club for the season of 1909-10 will be 
held at the parlors of the First Congrega- 
tional church, on the evening of Wednes- 
day. Oct. (I, at 7.30 p. m. The subject 
will tie The First Business of Man—Ag- 
riculture. 

—Brookfield defeated North Brookfield 
at baseball at the Spencer Fair, 9 to 8 last 
Saturday. Brown was wild In the first of 
the game and allowed Brookfield a six 
point lead, but steadied later and North 
Brookfield made a game fight but could 
.cot overcome tic lead. 

—William Bancroft Thompson of West 
Brookfield. was in town yesterday. 

—The Young Womau's Club will meet 
next Tuesday evening, at 7 30, in the 
church parlors 

—Jarob Mock, who receut'v bought the 
Veudall place. i» to open dtuta! rooms in 
the Walker block. 

—Mr. C. C. B<-ebe and Mr. Griffith 
went on horseback to the Barre fair, 
Thursday.    Both are excellent riders, 

—The Young Woman's Glee Club will 
meet at the Chapel of the First Congre- 
gational church, next Weduesday even- 
ing, at 8 o'clock. Prof. J. R. Coy of 
Spencer, will be present to meet them. 

— At the next meeting of the North 
Brooklield Grange, Oct. 7, the first and 
second degrees will be worked on a class 
of three, aud the second of the competi- 
tive entertainments will lie given in 
charge of the Lecturer, Mrs  Crooks. 

—Wednesday. Sept. 29th. Mrs. Joel 
Bartlett, of Walnut street, celebrated her 
eightieth birthday. Her friends re- 
membered her with a heavy shower of 
birthday cards numbering one huudred 
and seventy-five in all. During the day 
she received calls from numerous friends 
some of whom brought flowers and fruit 
and other tokens of remembrance in their 
efforts to make the day a pleasant and 
notable oue. Mrs. Bartlett wishes to as- 
sure them all that they succeeded iu so 
aoing and expresses her sincere gratitude 
and appreciation of their thnughtfuluess. 

—Those people who hive received 
packages by mail in a ruined .-ondltlou are 
pleased that Postmaster G.neral Hitch- 
cock has given instructions t >t packages 
not properly wrapped shall not he accept- 
ed lor mailing. This action is taken in 
consequence of many complaint*, es- 
pecially from abroad, that p .reels are re- 
ceived in a damaged conoition because 
they were not carefully secured by. the 
senders. Iuasmuch as it is as easy to do 
up a package thoroughly as iu an Insecure 
manner there would seem to he no occa 
slou for this official order; but careless 
humanity ueeds line upon line and pre- 
cept upon precept, here a little aud there 
a good deal. 

—The dedication of the new Kara Hat- 
tin home at Westminster, Vt., in which 
so many of our people are Interested 
occurred at Westminster. Vt., on Wed- 
nesday. This year marks the 15th anniv- 
ersary of the homes. During that time 
several hundred boys have received shel- 
ter, care and common school education 
and entered the ranks of wage-earuers In 
the world, proving themselves self-re- 
specting, self-supporting young men. 
There has recently been a movement 
among the hoys for the formation of an 
alumni association. The organization is 
not yet completed, but a meeting will be 
held for that purpose on the day of dedi- 
cation. If it should seem wise to place 
so many boys In one building, 75 can be 
cared for at Westminster with the present 
buildings. The new building, which re- 
places one burned some time ago, is built 
on the site of the old, the main part-being 
75 feet by 30 feet, with a wing 45 feet 
long. It contains 20 rooms, besides halls, 
toilets, storerooms and pautry\ The 
basement is finished with toilets and 
shower baths for the boys' use, and is 
cemented throughout. Steam heat and 
electric lights make it modern and conve- 
nient in its appointments. 

New Books in the Town Library. 

England aud the English by Price Col- 
lier; History of Rome by W. H. How 
aud H. D. Leigh; Socialism In theory and 
practice by Morris Hillquit; Abraham 
Llucoln, the t-ov aud the man, by James 
Morgan; A short History of Germany by 
Ernest F. Henderson; Life of Thomas 
Bailey Aldrlcb. by Ferris Greeuslet: The 
Expansion of England, by J. R. Seeley; 
The Old Dominion, Thomas Neisou Page; 
Jt History of English Literature, by Wm. 
V. Moody and R. M. Lovett; Essays on 
the Civil War and Reconstruction, by 
William A. Dunning, Ph.D.; Briefs for 
Debate, by W. D. Brookiugs and R. C. 
Ring wait; Minor Works of Tacitus, by 
A. G. Church aud W. J. Brodrlbb; How 
to Judge a Picture, by John C. VauDyke; 
The World's Peoples, by A. H. Keaue; 
The Tariff and the Trusts, by Franklin 
Pierce; The Classic Myths iu English 
Literatuie, by Charles Mills Gayley; 
Wrl lugs on American History, by Grace 
Gardner Grittio; Guide to the study aud 
use of reference books, by Alice Bertha 
Kroeger; Life of the Duke of Welling- 
ton ("Arthur Wellesley) by Rosamond 
Waite; The Encyclopedia of Social Re- 
form, edited by William D. P. Bliss and 
Rudolph M. Bluder, Ph. D. with the as- 
sistance of many specialists; Landscape 
Gardening, by Samuel Parsons, Jr.; 
Robert E Lee, the Southerner, by Thom- 
as Nelson Page; A Literary History of 
America, by Barrett Wendell; The Com- 
ing of the Friars,   by  Augustus Jessopp, 

D. D. 
Fiction—O.d Rose and Silver, by Myr- 

tle Reed; Anne of Avonlea, by L. M. 
Montgomery; With the Night Moil, by 
Rudyard Kipling; The Mystery of the 
Yellow Room, by Gaston Leroux. 

Quaboag Historical Society. 

Real Estate Moving. 

The changes In real estate this year in 
North Brookfield have been many, and 
the valuation of another year will show 
many new names on the list of property 
holders. 

The latest sale Is that of the B. K. De- 
Land estate, on Grove street, opposite 
the factory of the Oxford Linen Mills, 
which has been sold 6% the North Brook- 
field Savings Bank to Mr. Harry 8. Lytle. 
this week. The property includes two 
dwelling houses, one in the rear of the 
other, and assessed for S250O. The house 
fronting on Grove street is the one in 
which Mr. Lytle has lived since his re- 
moval from School Street. 

It is reported that the Daniel Whi- 
ting place on Elm street has been sold to 
F L. Matteson, the blacksmith, who re- 
cently bought out Mr. Betts. 

Tburs-d iv, Oct. 14, has been ftaed as 
the date for the aunual meeting of the 
Quaboag Historical Society, at the Con- 
gregational church, North Brookfield, 
morning and afternoon, the morning 
session will open at 10 30 o'clock. Din- 
ner at noon will be upon the basket plan, 
the local branch furnishing coffee. Din- 
ner will also be provided for the speakers 
and a few invited guests of the society. 

The following reception committee was 
appointed: Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Stoddard, 
Hon. and Mrs. Theo. C. Bates, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert H. Foster, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
R. Hamant, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Clark, 
Rev. and Mrs. S. D. Gammell, Mrs. Mar- 
tha B. Bishop, Mrs. J. B. Stocbbrldge, 
Miss Frances T. Lawrence, Miss Mary 
Kendrick. Mrs. William Walley, Mrs. F. 
A. Smith, Miss Emma Whiting. Com- 
mittee on Exhibition of Antiques—Mr. E. 
Allan Harwood, Mrs. C. H. Witt and Miss 
Addie Ayres. Ushers, Ward A. Smith, 
R. Brooks Maxwell, Allen Ward, Wlllard 
Bemls, Stanley Prouty, Harwood Doane. 
Committee on Decorations, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles E. Batcheller. 

The management of the B & R Rubber 
Company and the Oxford Linen Mills will 
arrange to show the company over their 
respective p:ants duriug the intermission, 
and this in itself will be a very instruc- 
tive feature of the day. 

The committee on entertainment, 
Messrs Stoddard, Bates and L iwrence, 
have secured Rey. Percy Eppler, pastor 
of the Adams Square Congregatloual 
church, Worcester, who will give a most 
Interesting address on "Gen. Artemas 
Ward, the first general of the revolution- 
ary war." Those who know Mr. Eppler 
well assure us that he is a most gifted 
speaker, and the committee is fortunate 
in securing him. This address and that 
of Mr. Jeuks will come at the afternoon 
session. 

OAKHAM. 

Henry B. Wright returned to his duties 
in Yale University, Monday. 

Addlson Anzier began his work this.' 
week lu the Dr. Holbrook school, Os- j 
singing. N. Y. 

Miss Conine Fairbar.k reached her 8th j 
birthday. Sept. 2ti. Toe event was cele- j 
brated the day before by a party to her 
young friends. Iu the party were Ivy: 
Cody, Hose Hymlll, Eleanor lluhbell, Huth . 
and Caroline Streeter 

Miss Annie Christiansen was given a 
birthday party last Friday night, she hav- 
ing completed fifteen years. 

There was a family reunion last week 
at the home of Mrs. Sarah Wyman Fos- 
ter, who entertained her brothers, Henry 
from the Soldiers' Home, Milne, Estes 
from New York, and Charles from Barre. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gleasou, attended 
church from New Bralntree, last Sunday. 

Theodore Walley was taken to the hos- 
pital, last Saturday, to lie operated on for 
appendicitis. 

The Ware Valley C. E. Union meets in 
Dana, Oct. 9, at 10 o'clock. 

Rev. E. D. Harvey returned to his 
senior year's studies in Yale Divinity 
school, Tuesday. 

A Japanese  Party. 

Mr. William Bcaudry was so success- 

ful with his last Japanese party and dance 

that be announces another party of the 

same character for Friday evening, Oct.' 

8. when dancing will be entirely by Japa- 

nese lantern light. A special and very 
pleasing feature of these parties is the 
thirty minute Marathon Circle two step. 
Refreshments served in the hall, aud free 
fans furnished. DaucingStol. Tickets 
35 cents. 

Foley's Honey and Tar clears the air 
passages, stops the irritation in the throat 
soothes the inflamed membranes, and the 
most obstinate cough disappears. Sore 
and inflamed luugs are healed and strength- 
ened, and the cold Is expelled from the 
system. Refuse any but the geuulne in 
the yellow package. Brookfield Drug Co. 
Brookfield, Mass. 6 

Smith-Thompson. 

A quiet wedding at the home of Mr. 
aud Mrs. Charles Thompson on High St., 
at high noon on Tuesday, Sept. 28, at 
which Rev. Harlan Page of Hardwlck, 
was the officiating clergyman, united 
Fphralm J Smith of Washington, D. C, 
and Gertrude Elizabeth, youngest daugh- 
er of Mr. and Mrs. Thompson, as hus- 
band and wife. The bride wore a dress 
of white mulle trimmed with Spanish 
lace. The bridal couple were unattended. 
There were many presents from the 
friends of the contracting parties. Among 
the guests from out of town were Miss 
Helen Thompson, of Laurel Hill, Md., 
Mrs. Mary Garfleld, Mrs. Lottie L. Holden 
and Miss Elizabeth Belcher of Worces- 
ter, Mr. aud Mrs. Gardner Lincoln, Wal- 
do Lincoln and Miss Jennie Trow of 
Ware, Mr. George Thompson and family, 
and Mr. Hanchett, of Dover, N. H., and 
Mr. H. A. Barlow of Mattapolsett. 

Mr. Smith is a graduate of Dartmouth 
college, and the bride a graduate of Hard- 
wlck high school and of the University 
of Vermont. Mr. Smith is a private 
secretary to Congressman Plumley of 
Vermont, aud after a short wedding tour 
they will make their home In Washington, 
P. C. 

Don't Neglect That Cough t 

It certainly racks your system and may run 
into something serious. Allen's Lunr Balsam 
will check it quickly and permanently. I or sa le 
at all druggists. *° 
 .  .a>» ■   

C. R. Kluaer, the jewier, 1060 Virginia 
Ave., Indianapolis, lnd„ writes: "I was 
so weak from kidney trouble that I could 
hardly walk a huudred feet. Four bottles 
of Foley's Kidney Remedy cleared my 
complexion, cured my backache, and the 
Irregularities disappeared, aud I can now 
attend to business every day and recom- 
mend Foley's Kidney Remedy to all suffer- 
ers, as it cured me after the doctors and 
other remedies had failed." Brookfield 
Drug Co., Brookfield, Mass. o 

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN. 
SHARKS iD a concern doing buainfss which 

will pav splendid dividends and double your 
money witum»f>ne year. A usolutely safe, sound 
and legitimate. 

INVESTIGATION   SOLICITED. 
For full particulars address  F.  O.  Box 646, 

North Brookfield, Mass., or E.!R.  MAKDEN, 
Marden Building, Washington, D. C. 40 

B 
SITUATION WANTED. 

Y AN AMERICAS   WOMAN, a place in a 
i small family.   Wages reasonable, Address 
40-2 J. L. Box 2"«, Brookfield, Mass. 

WASHIN6S WANTED 
JY MRS. GEORGE  WALLEY,   North Coin- 
j mon Street, North Brookfield. HO 

STOVES FOR SALE. 
IARGE heater, self-feeder, smaller coal stove, 

t «unll c"cn wood stove, in feet Russia pipe. 
4U *   ft 1£S V-ARNEU. I-=\*pe'.'ts::cer 

TENEMENT TO RENT. 
A TENEMENT of   five rooms, upstairs, to a 

nice family, without  children.    Apply  to 
MRS. AUSTIN GROUT, 

39 Gilbert St., North Brookfield. 

TENEMENT TO RENT. 
A COTTAGE house, and   also a tenement in 

my own house on School street   are offered 
forrent. w  M  CRAWF0RD 

TO RENT, 

Balloons la Warfare. 
Effective shell fire directed upen a 

Moorish camp at Meillla by Spanish 
artillerists by means of intelligence se- 
cured in a captive balloon Is an up to 
date proof of the possibilities of aerial 
scouting. During the civil war the 
balloon was tested In the Army of the 
Potomac for nearly two years and 
then abandoned. That it Was a mis- 
take to throw aside this novel adjujlft 
of scouting has since been shown *t« 
the admissions of a Confederate slgsaf 
expert In the force confronting the 
Army of the Potoraac-at the time. He 
says that the balloon of Professor 
Lowe caused annoyance in Lee's 
camps and resulted in numerous de- 
lays of movements by roundabout 
marches in order to escape the vigi- 
lance of the Yankee aeronaut 

Professor Lowe's ascensions were al- 
ways made with a captive balloon. 
Once, with General Fitz-John Porter 
In the basket, it broke loose and car- 
ried the general over the Confederate 
lines, but a shifting wind turned the 
course homeward again. Had he drift- 
ed to a Confederate prison Instead 
probably his tragic experiences at sec- 
ond Bull Run would have been avoid- 
ed. Confederate marksmen often aim- 
ed at Lowe's balloon and its cable, but 
wasted their shots. It went out of 
commission in 1803 only because the 
aeronaut and the military men could 
not pull together. The Confederates 
made a balloon out of silk dresses con- 
tributed by women, but in an attempt 
to tow it on James river the vessel 
stranded and the Federals captured 
the bag of many colors, eudlng its ca- 
reer. As the Wright army aeroplanes 
ore to he used by nriny men. the pro- 
fessional friction of 1SG2-3 will not be 
repeated.      CEORUE   L.   KILMEK. 

A GOOD tenement for a small family on Spring 
Street- 

22tf Sl'MNER HOLMES 

FURNISHED ROOMS TO RENT. 
TWO eood front rooms to let, furnished, at the 

house of Charles M. Rich, on South Main 
St22etft' MBS. K. E. STEARNS. 

ROOMS TO LET. 
-IURVISHED rooms to let. on North Main St. 
J  Inquire at the JOURNAL office.   

TO RFNT. 
LARGE, sunnv room with heat,   on   Spring 

street.  Good lioard near hy. 
30tf Inquire at the JOURNAL office. 

WANTED. 
1RL for general housework.   Must be a laun- 
dress.   For information apply to 

Mrs. O. A. BUSH, 
3^39 North Brooklield. 
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I WILL BUY YOUR REAL ESTATE 

IF vou want to sell your farm or village home 
qulcklY, or if you own property tor which 

you have no use, call up by rplume or send me 
a card and I will do the rest. I have clients 
who have authorized me to invest their money 
in Real Estate.   No objection to buddings in 
poor i-oudition, If price is right. poor      u ,  Re)BERT (J* ELMSLIE| 

Managerof Eliuslie Farm Agency 
Toi <«■. 99 East lirooktield 

Wood For Sale. 
ARD AND SOFT WOOD, four feet or stove 

lenirtu, delivered in quantities to suit pur- 
chasers B. D. BAT&ELLER 

Elm street. North Brookfield 

H 

COLLECTOR'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 
Nortel Brookfield, Sept. 28,1909. 

The owners and occupants »f the following 
described parcels of real estate situated in the 
town of North Brookfield. in the county of Wor- 
cester and Commonwealth of Massachusetts, 
and the public are hereby notified that the taxes 
thereon severally assessed for the yeara herein- 
after specified, according to the list committed 
t me as collector of taxes for said North 
Brookfield, by the assessors of taxes, remain 
unpaid aud that the smallest undivided part 
of said land sufficient to satisfy said taxes, with 
interest and all legal costs and charges, or the 
whole of said land lr no person offeis to ta e 
an undivided part thereof, will tie offered for 
sale hv nubile auction, at my office In Adams 
block," in said North Brookfield. on Saturday 
the thirtieth day of October, 19i)9, at two o clock, 
in the afternoon, for the paymeut ot said taxes 
with interest, costs and charges thereon, un- 
less the same shall be previously discharged. 
The sums set under the descriptions of the 
several estates show the amounts due thereon 
respectively for the taxes, for the non payment 
of which each of said estates is to be sold, not 
including costs and interest thereon and cos s 
and charges incident to this Bale. 

Wax M. Scliwarcy, 
A certain ^parcel of land with the buildings 

thereon, known as the Michael I'rue place, situ- 
ated in said town of North Brook Meld, bounded 
and described as follows: Beginning at the 
southeasterly corner thereof on town ro id lead- 
ing Irom Spencer to Norrh Brookfield, thence 
westerly by said road to land of Josiah C. Con- 
verse, thence northerly by land ol said Convene 
to land of Judcon E. Adams, thence easterly by 
land of said Adams, to a road running to house 
of said AdauiB, and sout" bysaid road to first 
meiitio.ied corner ; coutainlng tw, nty acres 
more or less. 

Tax lor 1007, s2.'.40. 

Mary E. Boyle. 
A certain parcel of laud with the buildings 

thereon, situated on North Main street, in the 
village of North Brookfield. bounded and de- 
scribed as follows :—On the west by North Main 
street, on the north by Mitchell street, on the 
east by land of Dwigbt Reed, and south by land 
of the'heirs of J. J. Maghar. 

Tax for 1007,11.40. 

Harriet E. Finch. 
A certain parcel of land with the buildings 

thereon, situated on Ward street, in the vill- 
aee of North Brookfield, lwunded and described 
as follows:—On the west by laud of Fremont 
Merrill and the heirs of J. B. Dewing, on the 
south by land of the J. E. Kimball estate and 
town road, on the east by laud of J. E. Kimball 
estate aud Oscar Nelson, and on the north hy 
land formerly owned by A. C. Foster. 

Tax for 1907, J 18.48. 
JOHN P. RANGES., Collector of Taxes for 

the Town of North Brookfield for tie year 

The sideshows of the big Uudson- 
I'ulton show will be of absorbing in- 
terest and. long remembered, the ex- 
hibits In museums mid libraries, pic- 
tures.- books, maps and records fur- 
nishing a complete course In Atneri- 
can history. 

It is all a pointer to the man who 
does the trick one of these days to go 
after the south pole with a band wag- 
on or something just as good. 

A colored man has "uuug one" on 
the north pole, so Jack Johnson's 
stunt wasn't much, after all. 

The ambitions of a lot of arctic ex 
plorers seem to have disappeared In 
Symmes' hole. ,   .      ^   ^w 

Somehow those north pole breezes 
gave September a very warm spell. 

Celebrated Dwarfs. . 
Early in the eighteenth century a 

brother and sister attracted great at- 
tention for smallness of stature. They 
were of Polish birth and were people 
of great accomplishments and elegant 
manners. When the brother, Count 
Berowlaski, was ODe year old he meas- 
ured fourteen Inches In height Five 
years after he had gained but three 
Inches, but at the age of twenty the 
measurement was sis inches more, 
and then the growth ceased. The sla- 
ter, Anastasia, seven years younger, 
could stand under her brother's arm. 
The count lived over ninety years. 

Ways of the Chinese. 
British manufacturers of blacking' 

purchase large crates of beeswax. The 
beeswax imported from China Is in 
large cubes, each done up in a written 
guarantee of purity and quality. Nev- 
ertheless, deep down in the middle of 
the crates are lumps of a substauce 
resembling European brick, trimmed 
to the exact shape of a genuine packet 
of beeswax. in other cases cubes 
when unwrapped are still apparently 

.genuine wax, but on being sliced open 
are found to contain a large core of 
shavings, dirt and general floor sweep- 
ings of a busy factory. 

Fall colds are quickly cured by Foley's 
Honey and Tar, the great throat and lung 
remedy. The genuine contains no harm- 
ful drugs. The Brookfield Drug Co., 
Brookfield, Mass. 0 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Maynard aud friends 
went to Barre fair yesterday la their 
auto. 

—Rev. and Mrs. Ganimell leave for the 
South on Monday, Oct. 11, stopping for a 
week In New York, en route. 

—Harwood Doaue had the pleasure of 
heariug a lecture by Dr. Cooke, the arctic 
explorer, while iu New York. 

—It is reported that Mr. Wilsju, a 
book-keeper at the B & R factory has re- 
signed his position. 

Q   Both Boys Saved. 

Baskets, 
Fruit Pickers, 

Corn Ties, 

Potato Diggers 
aud everything   needed   in  har- 

vesting. 

Class, Paint 
and Putty. 

Wall Paper. 

W.   F.   FULLAM'S 
Xortli Brooklield, Mass. 

SMALL ADVERTISEMENTS 
ia tbe Journal pay well and bring results 
promptly. Two recent instances are those of a 
party who advertised a boat for sale and another 
who wished to dispose of a baby carriage at a 
bargain. Both accomplished their object by a 
Bingle insertion in the Journal. If you have 
what the people want you can find customers 
through JOURXAL Ads. Try it aud be con- 
inced. 

Louis Boon, a leading merchant of Nor- 
way, Midi., writes: ''Three bottles of 
Foley's Honey and Tar absolutely cured 
ray boy of a seyere cough, and a neigh- 
bor's boy, who was so ill with a cold that 
the doctors gave him up, was cured by 
taking Foley's Honey and Tar." Noth- 
ing else is as safe and certain in results. 
Brookfield Drug Co., Brookfleld, Mass. 

SIRS, NKI.MIO COLLINS, 
DUNCAN BLOCK, 

WARE STEAM LAUNDRY A6ENCY. 

FRED C. CLAPP 

Funeral Director 

Registered Embalmer. 

I,ally Aseillltllt. 

)   Connected by Long Distance Tele- 

phone at House anil store. 

|ft -te*'fe»>-a*,4ir»l*ir»fe*''fe*'44*'4ir*l 4 

I Examination of f 
I Children's Eyes 
I A Specialty. 

5 ERNEST D. C0RBIN, 
Optometrist and Optician, 

i   North Brookfleld, - Masi I 
CHARLES S. LANE, 

Furnishing Undertaker 
RE6ISTERED EMBALMER, 

!; Personal Prompt Attention Day 

orNljjht. 

Telephone   Worth   Brook- 
fleld No. Sl-lil* 

Long   Distance  Connection. 
Funerals    Personally   Directed 

and Every Requisite Furn- 
ished. 

Lady Assistant. 

i    Ambulance for local or out of 
town service. 

MAXWELL 

AUTOMOBILE. 
Tht Car that is perfectly simple 

aocl simply perfect. 

Touring Gars, Roadsters and 
RUNABOUTS. 

Investigate this Hmiabont at $500. 

F. A. FULLAfl, Agt. 
For   all the BrokfleltU   and  Warren. 

Send for Catalogue. 

New Demonstration Car now here. 

HENRY  P.  COLLINS, 
PLUMBING 

AND 

Steam Fitting 
Adams Block, Uuder  Store of   W.   H. 

WHITINGK 

Lawn Mower 

riNGK 

i-8 Sharpened. 
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THE ETERNAL 
FE tlL. 

It Did Assert Itself Just as Phil 
Had Predicted. 

By    HELENE    WOOD. 

"Elizabeth, the eternal feminine wil 

assert itself." 
Elizabeth put mi her lung blue paint- 

lua apron without replying and begun 

to stretch a canvas. She was adorable 

so, her gray eyes defiantly averted :uxl 

a flush of aimer on her cheeks. 
"There you go again. If I don't 

know my own mind at twenty-six 

when will I?" 
"At twenty seven or eijiht perhaps 

1 hoi* sooner. Your ideas are all 

wrong. Believe me. the day will conic 

when you will long for a tmrae of your 

own and some one nearer than a sdrl 

friend or masculine admirer." 
He had the last word, for the ar- 

rival of the model, a thin, shabby 
looking girl, put an end to the discus- 

sion. 
"Tomorrow at 3. then';" 

Elizabeth gave a brisk little nod 

She was already sketching in the out 

lines of her study, and 1'hil, was for 

gotten before he had closed the door. 
The young man was quite accustom- 

ed to such treatment. Admired as la- 
was to her most intimate friendship on 

an understanding of strict camarade- 

rie, he broke over the traces every 
year, was invariably refused and bore 
his defeat with easy atlount. Someday 
she was bound to change her mind. 
and he might lie the lucky man. 

Elizabeth's own opinion was very 
different. She had no time for thought 
until her work was laid aside for the 
day. Then she sank into a nest of 
cushions to think luxuriously. 

No, Phil was wrong. She would nev 
er care to leave her studio—above all 
to marry. Had not the art school girls 
who married ceased developing intel- 
lectually? Shut HI1' in their own four 
walls, they became entirely absorbed 
in dear Tom or Dick and the children. 

Children! Elizabeth shuddered. A 
child in a book or picture was very 
delightful, but the reality-a dirty lit- 
tle creature always crying or being ill! 
She would never leave her work, her 
studies, her pleasures, for a deadly 
stupid family life—never! 

A cry of warning. The trolley cat 
stopped with a lurch. In an instant 
the conductor and motorman were 
down in the street, followed by most 
of the passengers. Elizabeth, impa- 
tient at the delay, resolved to walk 
the block or two remaining. Her mode! 
would be waiting for her at the studio. 

When she left the car she found 
herself the only woman in a large 
group collected about a sickening black 
mass which had splashed car wheels 
and cobblestones with blood. The con- 
ductor, a good uatured looking young 
Irishman, stood with tears rolling 
down his face. He was holding a 
golden haired baby, a toddler of n 
year or two. The motorman. white 
and frightened, was telling how tin 
baby bad Suddenly run in front of to* 
car and the mother had thrown tl* 
little one out of the way. only to be 
crushed herself. 

The child began to cry. and the con 
ductor turned to Elizabeth Imploring , 
ly.    "You rake the baby. mum.    Tat 
ambulance is coruin',— The  cops   wfrl 
be after rindin' its relatives." 

Iiefore she could reply he had put 
the baby in her unresisting arms. 

Some mi meats Inter, hardly knowing 
how it had all happened, she found 
herself walking into her studio build- 
ing currying a little child. In her purs, 
was a bit of paper Inscribed "la Plum- 
ley allej\" It was the B tea woman's 
address, to which she had promised to 
take him. A man she knew who was 
passing along the corridor smiled and 
remarked. -Rather a small model. Misf 

Blair." Elizabeth Bushed as If she hod 
committed a crime and was relieved ti 
close the studio door behind her. 

Then she put down her burden and 
looked at her watchHTen o'clock! The 
model had come and gone. No hope 
now. She herself would have to take 
the child home. A short conference at 
the phone told her the whereabouts of 
Pluinley alley, eight blocks south anil 
Just off the — tli street car line. 

When she left the phone she found 
the little one standing close by. Eliza- 
beth studied him with half shut eyes. 

"Not bad," she thought—"a Donatelln 
If the forehead were a little higher and 
the curls not so fine and tight.   How I 
should like to paint  him!   Come here 
little one.   What's your name?" 

"Alan Campbell naughty." 
"Are you naughty?" 
"'Es.   I want my muvver," 
His mother:   Eliz.ihe'h  felt a quffl; 

pang of horror. "Come here, and I will 
show you something pretty." 

She held out her watch. The silver 
and gold ornaments on its long chain 
Jingled attractive!?. Alan Campbell 
slowly drew near 'he -Inning object. 
He seized It lost as i little stray dog 
would have done a bit ,.t cake—seized 
It and walked away. Then Elizabeth 
brought out pictures. It was surpris- 
ing how qui'-kly they were friends, sit- 
ting on the floor side by side looking 
at pussies aud doggies. 

It was after 11 when Alan Camp- 
bell's face began to look doleful. 

"I want a cup of milllk." he an- 
nounced. 

There were a pitcher of cream, some 
biscuits and n glass of Jelly in her 
stock of tea table provision". With 
this  luncheon spread  out before  him 

Alan Campbell  was soon  Installed on 
the edge of the model stand. 

When he had drunk all the cream 
except that which soaked Into her 
pretty nig. when his face was gory 
with currant jelly and biscuits had 
lost their attraction. Elizabeth took 
one sticky little hand in hers and led 
him firmly to the washstand. After 
he was clean and dry she sank Into a 
chair, exhausted. 

"1 want up on 'ap!" cried a little 
voice appealingly. 

She drew him up. Por awhile la- 
was amused by her velvet blouse. 
Then his eyes began to close. Al*n 
Campbell's head was on Elizabeth's 
shoulder. His right hand clasped hers 
tightly.    He was fast asleep. 

Elizabeth had the true artistic na- 
ture, which when It feels does so with 
abandon. The soft little body in her 
arms, the warm, sweet breath on her 
face, touched the very depths of her 
heart. Never in her life had she felt 
so strangely happy—happy anil yet 
troubled. She was embarrassed before 
her own emotions ami bent her heiul. 
clasping him more tightly. The world 
thought of her as a woman. She had 
a womanly poise and a strong charac- 
ter, but her heart, a girl's heart, couid 
not understand this awakening of 
mysterious instincts, the motherhood 
beneath her culture and ambition, and 
stronger than both. The flying mo- 
ments, her beloved work, everything 
was forgotten as she held the sleeping 

child. 
A half hour p.-ssed. an hour. Alan 

Campbell suddenly opened a pair of 
questioning blue eyes. Startled by 
the strange face, he cried. "Where's 
my muvver? I want my muvver!" 
His little body shook with sobs. 

Rudely aroused from her dream. 
Elizabeth fell a quii k pan- of jeal- 
ousy. Y'es. she was jealous of the wo- 
man wlmse hold on the child even 
death was powerless to break. Silent- 
ly she put on her wraps, gathered 
Alan Campbell, sobs and all. into her 
arms and hurried down to the —ti: 

street cars. 
Pluinley alley proved to be a neat 

flagged court and No. IP a tiny white 
house with green shutters. A little 
old man. whose eyes were swollen 
with weeping, came to answer her 
ring. Alan Campbell called. "Huddo. 
grampy." The poor old fellow tried in 
vain to control his grief. The girl 
shook the trembling old hand and 
turned away, unable to express her 
sympathy. Alan Campbell smiled after 

her like a sunbeam. 
Elizabeth closed her studio door with 

a shiver. Never had it looked more 
beautiful, more orderly or more cold 
and still. 

"I want my muvver!" a little voice 
kept sounding in her ear. Ah. these 
mothers she had been pitying, how she 
envied them now! It was ridiculous to 
feel so. and yet. and yet she knew her 
arms would always be empty and her 
wholerfbody hungry for the presence, 
the caresses of a little child, something 
of her own. her very own, to love. 

There was hardly time to arrange 
her hair and light the spirit lamp be- 
fore Phil knocked. Hoping that lie 
would not notice her red eyelids, she 
concentrated her attention on the tea 
things. She thought she was succeed- 
ing until Phil said, "What's up, Eliza- 
beth?" 

"Oh," she replied. "I saw a frightful 
accident this morning. I can't seem to 
forget it." Tears rolled down her 
cheeks. 

Phil longed to take the sensitive glr 
into his firms, but he only said cheer, 
ingly: 

"There are many cruel things in thi- 
world. We can't help them. Try P 
forget all this. Put on your hat and 
come out to dinner with me." 

She only sobbed. 
Phil knelt beside her chriir and fral; 

her hand. 
"Please don't cry. it hurts me to sc 

it." 
It was very un-E!iza!>erh-like, hir 

somehow she let her head Stoop on hfr 
shoulder and closed her eyes, as Alan 
Campbell had done. It was so good to 
feel some one near, some one who was 
strong and who loved her. Phil could 
not understand, but was grateful for 
the miracle which hod made the girl 
he loved seek his arms like a child 
He spoke a w and tenderly. 

"Hear, won't you let me lie youi 
consoler always?" 

He bent his head to her tear stained 
cheek, and her little word of reply wa- 
not so loud as the glad boating of he 
heart. 

"Only," said Elizabeth when she hud 
recovered something of her usual spir- 
it, "don't flatter yourself It was your 
conquest. It was nothing at all hut the 
eternal feminine." 

One of Nature's Blunders. 
During the first year of the Hos- 

fords' residence at their newly acquired 
country home Mrs. Hosford was la a 
chronic state of surprise, with many 
periods of indignation. "Just because 
I've always lived In the city they take 
advantage of my ignorance to make 
me believe all sorts of stories," she 
said plaintively one night to her hus- 
band. "I have been real provoked. 
but now I'm just hurt." 

"What's happened?" Inquired her 
husband as be fTrepared to listen. 

"Why. old Mr. Compton, our neigh- 
bor down the road, told tue that the 
tree which had the most apple blos- 
soms was likely to have the most ap- 
ples," said Mrs. Uosford, "and I be- 
lieved him." 

"Seems reasonable," assented her 
husband. 

"Oh, but it's just the other way." 
said Mrs. Hosford, with considerable 
heat for a person no longer provoked. 
"The tree that I got the very most 
blossoms from, the one that almost 
decorated the Hibbards* parlor when 
Margaret was married, has hardly any 
apples on It at all!';—Youth's Compan- 
ion. 

H ALLEY'S JIOMET. 

It   May  Come   Blazing   In  Splendor or 
Comparatively Insignificant. 

The biggest free show that this gen- 
eration will have seen will soon he 
given. Its arena will be high up in the 
sky. where everybody may see it. and 
there will he no need of crowding. It 
will be a one star show, the return of 
Halley's comet. The last time-it was 
seen by the people on earth was in 
1S33. and it is now in the last stages 
of a journey of CSOO.000,000 miles. 
which had to lie made to play this re- 

turn date. 
Again, notwithstanding the advance 

of science, fear will mingle with won- 
der at its apparition. A thrill of appre- 
hension will be felt by millions who 
see its fiery head plowing through the 
stars and its sword shaped tail bran- 
dished over the earth, as If monitory 
of unknown and unavoidable evil 

Astronomers have calculated that 
Halley's comet must have crossed in- 
side the orbital distance of Jupiter 
from the sun about the 1st of last Jan- 
uary. In the middle of January its 
distance from the earth was estimated 
at 440.CHXt.iioO, miles. During the late 
fall it Is expected to become visilile to 
the naked eye after having for months 
before been photographed and studied 
with telescopes. It will slowly bright- 
en during next winter, being visilile 
from nearly all parts of the earth 

Gradually approaching the sun, It 
will make its perihelion passage at a 
distance of about GH.000,000 miles from 
the solar globe on the 13th of next 
April. Its greatest brightness is ex- 
pected to occur after the perihelion 
passage, when It will draw nearer the 
earth and be visible in both the even- 
ing and the morning sky. But at that 
time it will be south of the celestial 
equator and consequently better seen 
from the southern hemisphere. About 
May IS the comet will he only 12.000,- 
000 or 13.(100.000 miles from the earth, 
although for more than a month It 
will have been retreating from the sun. 

Just what Its appearance will he no 
one can predict. It is the Proteus of 
space. It may blaze witli amazing 
splendor, as it did when trembling Eu- 
rope saw in it an avatar of the con- 
quering sword of the prophet of Mec- 
ca, or it may be relatively Insignifi- 
cant. But in any event it will fix the 
attention of mankind and for astrono- 
mers will be the most interesting phe- 
nomenon seen in the sky for many dec- 
ades. 

The returns of Halley's comet  have 
recently boon traced hack to tin 
240 B. C, but it has probably In 
volving in its elliptical orbit vetjj 
longer than that. 

Halley's discovery after its 
ance In KIS2 that It was a regular vis- 
itor to the neighborhood of the sun has 
always ranked as one of the capital 
triumphs of astronomy. Ills suspicion 
that the come! of IBS2 was not paying 
Its first visit to the sun was based 
upon the similarity between Its orbit 
in space aud the orbits of two other 
comets which had appeared lu 180* 
and 1531 respectively. (He did not 
guess its identity will) the comets of 
1458 and 1000,1 If the three were iden- 
tical, then the same comet ought to 
return again after another interval of 
about twenty-six years. Accordingly 
Halley ventured the prediction that 
the comet would lie back again In 175S. 
He died in 1742- seventeen years be- 
fore the fulfillment of his prophecy.— 
Garrett P. Serylss In Hampton's Mag- 
azine. 

Life Rings on Mountains. 
A remarkable example of the way In 

which a mountain may afford on a 
small scale an Image of the earth's cli- 
mates arranged in successively higher 
circles has been found by Dr. P. Low- 
ell In the San Francisco peaks. These, 
which are ancient volcanoes, rise out 
of a plateau having a mean elevation 
of 7,000 feet above sea level. The 
peaks are encircled with zones of veg- 
etation, which run almost like contour 
lines round them. Between ti.oiJO and 
8,500 feet the yellow pine is the domi- 
nant tree. From 8,500 to 10.300 feet 
the Douglas fir, the silver fir, the cork 
fir and the aspen share the available 
ground. Between 10.300 and 11.500 
feet the Eugelmanu spruce and the 
fox tail pine take possession aud as- 
cend to the tree limit—Youth's Com- 
panion. 

Long Lived Birds. 
The Duchess of Bedford in "British 

Birds" gives some remarkable Instances 
of longevity among birds In her own 
collection. A Barbary dove which has 
been in the duchess' possession for fif- 
teen years was left her by an old wo- 
man who also owned It for fifteen 
years and who always said it was an 
old bird when It was given to her. A 
Chinese goose has been in the posses- 
sion of the family for fifty-seven years. 
A pintail drake which the duchess 
bought twenty years ago, when it was 
an adult bird, still survives. The bird 
was taken from the nest In 1852 and 
died In 1000. "It was chained by the 
leg to a small hutch," says the duch- 
ess, "and lived forty-eight years under 
these miserable conditions." 

CHICAGO'S FIREBOATS. 

yea: 
en re 

appear 

Water Guns That Discharge Nine 
Thousand Gallons a Minute. 

The two new Chicago tireboats are 120 
feet long aud" of thirty-six foot beam, 
aud their fire lighting battery as well 
as the means resorted to by which 
they can anchor solidly anywhere In 
the river Instead of having to light a 
fire alongside a dock is as revolu- 
tionary aud interesting as the power 
plant. The main water battery con- 
sists of two great "water guns" that 
can be swung in any direction or at 
any angle upon their standards. These 
standards are mounted ou a platform 
Just over the positions of the pumps, 
each great nozzle taking the entire 
force of 4,500 gallons of water per 
minute from the pump under It wheu 
desired, or should the necessity re- 
quire it one uozzle, by inserting a 
slightly larger head, can take the com- 
bined 0,000 gallons per minute of both 
pumps and throw It in one huge, shat- 
tering stream. 

Each nozzle, with a two lircli open- 
ing aud each receiving the full force 
of the pump under It, can throw a 
powerful stream fully 500 feet, while 
one of them, with a three and one-half 
inch opening and receiving the water 
from both pumps, can throw a stream 
nearly twice the size about the same 
dlstauce, perhaps a little farther. In 
addition to these justly named water 
guns, the fire fighting battery consists 
of sixteen connections for hose; but, of 
course, the larger the number of lines 
of hose used the less is the force of 
the streams from the water guns: It 
would, however, be Impossible to use 
the water guns ou many fires, as their 
force would soon barter down the 
walls of an ordinary brick building if 
the fighting were at close range; also 
should the necessity require lines of 
hose could be run from these connec- 
tions to supply tire engines at a tire 
several blocks away from the river. 
In fact, the boats could be used from 
several points in the river or from the 
lake front to tight any fire in Chi- 
cago's business district—Popular Me- 

chanics. 

Tolsphone and Phonograph. 
Some time ago a magnetic phono- 

graph was invented which its designer 
hoped to use in connection with the 
telephone to receive aud record mes- 
sages in the absence of the owner of 
the phone. The objection to this sys- 
tem was that a person calling up a 
number and receiving no response was 
not Inclined to deliver his message to 
something so intangible as an unre- 
sponsive and apparently inanimate ma- 
chine at the other end of the wire. A 
new improvement is reported nlong 
this Hue, in which a phonograph Is 
provided to answer calls of telephones 
when the person called is out. The 
person before leaving will deliver a 
message to the phonograph stating 
when he will return, where he is going 
or where he may be called, and this 
the phonograph will automatically re- 
peat twice to each call. This it will do. 
no matter how many calls there may 
be.—London Standard., 

Street Noises. 
When the first international congress 

for the suppression of street noises is 
called to order lu Berlin In June. 1010, 
there will be representatives, accord- 
ing to a statement made by Mr. Bor- 
dengreen of the Society For the Bet- 
terment of London, from the United 
States, England. Germany. Austria. 
Holland. Belgium, Switzerland' and 
Denmark. "By that time," says one 
of the New York society, "the-objects 
of the organization will have become 
better known and we will have out- 
lived the ridicule'with which the noise 
fighters are now looked upon." At the 
London conference, where the quest! m 
as to where to hold the first congress 
was determined, it was also agreed 
that the second meeting of the kind be 
held in New York in 11)12 under the 
direction of Mrs. Isaac L. Rite.—New 
York Tribune. 

The Era of Preventive Medicine. 
The era of preventive medicine has 

barely dawned. Statesmen are begin- 
ning to open their eyes to the vast im- 
portance of conserving the health of 
the nation in "order to insure its civic 
integrity and permanence. The indus- 
trial world Is. not only no .longer un- 
willingly yielding to wise laws design- 
ed to safeguard the health of the labor- 
ing classes, but Is actually Initiating of 
its own volition measures for improv- 
ing the physical welfare, aud therefore 
Indirectly the educational authorities 
are beginning to focus their attention 
upon the bodily health of the child, 
for without this all efforts at mental 
training are worse than useless.—Phil- 
adelphia Record. 
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* Har Telephone Nurse. 
"I wasn't sick enough to need a 

nurse," said the woman who lives 
alone, "yet I was in something of a 
predicament. The doctor had pre- 
scribed a medicine which he wanted 
me to take four times In the night, 1 
«iid 1 was afraid 1 should not wake up 
it the proper time. 

" 'Oh, I'll fix that for you all right 
laid he.   '1 will Instruct the telephi 
-•ompauy to call you at 10, 12. 2 
I o'clock aud to keep ou ringing 
you answer.   It is very simple.' 

"Apparently It was. He gave his in- 
structions. The girl called me at the 
specified hours. I took my medicine, 
and so a new use for the telephone 
was born."—New York Sun. 

Makas' Idea of Hospitality. 
The commander of a punitive force 

in the Kameruus sent to chastise some 
recalcitrant natives has Just made his 
report to the German government. The 
tribe giving trouble Is kuowu as the 
Makas, aud they delight In canuibal- 
isru. The chiefs, according to the re- 
port, fatten slaves to eat them. Cap- 
tain Domlnik says that It is the cus- 
tom of the country, shouldvisitors ar- 
rive unexpectedly, to bring in one of 
the slaves aud kill him as we should 
a fowl for the entertainment and wel- 
come of the guest.—London Globe. 

G. A. R. In Foreign Lands. 
The first Grand Army post in Europe 

has lately been organized at Oldham, 
in Lancashire. Eugland, where twenty 
former Union soldiers reside. Although 
It is the first European post, it Is not 
the first outside the limits of the Unit- 
ed States, as there are already four In 
Canada, one In Peru and one In Hono- 
lulu. There are, according to the Unit- 
ed States pension commissioner, about 
5,000 pensioners residing In foreign 
countries.—St. John (N. B.) Globe. 

STATE  PAWNSHOPS. 

Fren;h Rate Is 7 Per Cent—Sometimes 
No  Interest Is Charged. 

With none of the timidity or hesita. 

tlon or the shamefaced aspect of out 
user of pawnshops does the Parisian 

perform his journey to the money lend' 
er. Far from feeling, after the dooi 

has closed behind him, that be is in 
the country of the enemy, the I'rem I, 
man can have his patriotic aid r at it- 
highest, for over the pawushm file, 
the tricolor of France Instead of tli 
gilded balls, aud the guard at the do.. 
Is a hebneted. white g.oved republican 
guard. The customary whispering w 
the borrower exchanges goods for casl. 
is unknown. Borrowing is a busbies 
transaction with the government. 

It Is not out of appreciation of these 
conditions, of course, that 7,000 peopl ■ 
daily visit the municipal pawnshops, 
but their business trip includes a 
knowledge of the fact that whatever 
profits will accrue to the establish- 
ments will finally go back to the peo- 

ple. 
There Is no haggling, says a writer 

In the Philadelphia Record. On Jew- 
elry four-fifths of the value of the ob- 
ject can be secured; on the other art! 
cles two-thirds. The Interest is 7 per 
cent per annum. Should a borrower be 
in the unfortunate position of having 
paid Interest for many years without 
being able to release the article the 
authorities will return It. When inter 
est has not been paid the object In 
question goes to the auction, and then 
the righteousness of Paris pawubrok 
lug Is decidedly in evidence, for after 
the sale has been consummated an. 
the original loan and Interest are do 
ducted from the money secured by 
the sale the surplus goys to the bor- 
rower. Should the money remain un- 
claimed it is turned over to the Paris 
hospitals, and, curiously enough, these 
hospitals profit to the extent of Ion. 
00(T francs a year. 

When one has made a study of 
French pawubroking laws It is easily 
seen that the first object served bj 
these laws is to protect people win 
want Immediate money advantages 
France land we may say France, for 
municipal pawubroking Is to be found 
in every corner of the country) cure- 
little that many transactions are ear 
ried on at a loss. In oue year of some 
2.000.W0 pawned articles In Paris 
1,000,000 were effected at a loss, since 
no auction will bring a complete re- 
turn on small objects. Of course this 
is offset by the return from loans ou 
the other million articles, but should 
there be a deficiency the municipality 
has no hesitation In going down In Its 
pockets and thus has an Indirect mode 
of taxing the well to do to support the 
needy. Since no country has raised a 
cry against charity, this, as oue form 
of It, can be passed without criticism. 
The fact is, money is lost on all loans 
under 20 francs. 

The capital of the pawnshops con- 
sists of legacies, gilts and subventions 
of the state, department of the com- 
mune. Occasionally, as at Grenoble 
aud Montpellier, the establishments 
are so well endowed that no Interest 
is charged. Paris, for no unfathomable 
reasons, does the largest pawubroking 
business oh the continent, 34.ouo.on. 
francs 'being the average yearly 
pledges ami 30,000.000 francs redeem 
ed. The total 'revenue is 4.000,0ft 
francs, the expense of management 
l.rpori.otto francs, the interest on capital 
about 1.500.0oil francs ami the net prof- 
its 150,000 francs. 

Wasted  All Three  Wishes. 
An Irish legend has It that a good 

fairy ouee visited an old couple and 
promised them that any three wjjhes 
they would make would lie granto I 
After racking their brains for some 
time In an endeavor to discover whin 
they desired most the couple decided 
to visit the county fair to see if some 
tiling there wouul suggest what the} 
wanted. They did so, and. after rani 
bllug around ail day and not seeing 
anything that exactly suited them, to 
ward evening they found themselves 
before a display of kitchen utensils. 
Among them was a soup ladle, cheap, 
but likely to appeal to a woman, so the 
old woman m an absent moment said 
"Oh, I wish I had one yf those." and 
Immediately she had It. The old man 
was so enraged because his wife had 
thoughtlessly thrown away one valua- 
ble wish that he retorted, "I wish that 

as stuck down your throat." aud im- 
mediately this was done. Thereupon 
he was at ouce sorry at what he 
wished, and the only thing left to do 
was to wish the ladle out again. So 
ail three wishes went for naught. 
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How Snakes  Get  Over  Ground. 
Although the snake appears to have 

no legs or feet, it may be said to be 
practically supplied with upward of a 
hundred pairs of them. lu fact, each 
joint of the backbone bears a pair of 
ribs, which are mobile and have their 
points attached to the tuner surface ot 
one of the large transverse, platelike 
scales which clothe the und»rsurface 
of the body. Thus by the movements 
of the ribs attached to It each plate 
can be drawn forward and its margin 
applied to the ground. By the succes- 
sive application of these multitudinous 
plates the body can be drawn forward 
In a straight line without its being 
thrown into undulations from side to 
side. But rapid movements are also ef 
fected by such undulations, and ser- 
pents can by pressure and appropriate 
muscular action climb trees and some- 
times spring forward. They also swlu. 
easily by lateral flexures, but no ser- 
pents advance by vertical bondings of 
the body, though they are so olteo 
drawn In such uti attitude. 

Words and Deeds. 
Words are the daughters of earth, 

but deeds are the sons of heaven.— 
Indian Proverb. 

Will cure a cough or cold no 
matter how severe and prevent 
pneumonia and consumption. 

A Guarantee. 

This is to certify that all 
druggists are authorized to re- 
fund your money if Foley's 
Honey and Tar fails to euro 
your cough or cold. Contains 
no opiates. The genuine is in a 
yellow package.      REFUSE SUBSTITUTES. 

For Sale by The Brookfleld Drug; Company 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

ClMtiMf    »nd   headline!  t"0   ha.lt. 
I'roinoui    a    lnxuri*m   growth. 
Never  Tails to Boitore   Gray 
Hair to ita Youthful Color. 

Curei icalp ditfa.ei * hair !»..;:*. 
»c,ami>i.(»u»t t'rugfTisU 

60   YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS AC. 
Anyoo* iending a nket rh and deicrtritton may 

quickly ascertain our opmtou free whether aa 
invention 1B probably patentable. Comnjunlrn- 
lions BtrioUycf>ntld|ptiul. HANDBOOK on Pateuta 

ncy lor secunnffpatenti. 
Iu»h Mutm & Co. receive 
ten ante, lu toe 
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RICHARD   HEALY 
IMPORTERS AND RETAILERS OF 

WOMENS' GARMENTS AND FURS. 

*   WELCOME   * 
We invite the public to look through our store at any time, 

even if not prepared to purchase. You will always find here the 

largest, most interesting and most practical display of feminine 

apparel that can be seen, and the style hints are valuable to wo- 

men of Fashion. 

First  Floor. 

Waists, Blouses ami Sweaters, 

Cloth (Joats and Fur-nued Coals, 

Fur Nec&pieces aud Mutt's, 
Fur Coats (tue finest Fur  Deputy 

New Eogluud) 

Second  Floor. 

Tailor-made Suits, 

^Three-piece suits, 

Misses' Suits, 

Extra S ze Suits, 

Important Suits, 

Third Floor. 

Girls' Coats and dpes, 
Girls' Dresses, . 

Cloth aud Silk Dresses, 
Evening Costumes and Wraps, 

Paris Gowus. i 

Fourth Floor. 

Cloth and Silk Skirts, 

Voile skins, 
Silk Petticoats, 

li-tiucuats of Cloth aud Silt,, 

Women's Waiting H loin. 

Fifth   Floor. 

CoM and Suit Tailor Boom. 
Dressmakers' alteration Itootn. 

Designers' and Filter's K JOIN, 

Fur Repairs and Hemodeilu^. 

Private Office. 

OUR ENTIRE FIVE FLOORS STOCKED WITH 

New Fall and Winter Styles 
In imported and New York Made 

Suits, Dresses, Coats, Waists Skirts 
For Women and Girls 

RICHARD HEALY, 512 MAIN STREET 
FIVE   ENTIRE   FLOORS. 

Worcester - - Mass. 

Brookfield Times. 
PUBLISHED 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERKOCN, 
AT 

Journal   Block,   North   £rco%fieldt   Mas 

HORACE    J.    LAWRENCE, 
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 

1.00 a Year in Advance. 
Single Copies, 3 Cents. 

Address all communications to BROOKFIEI-D 
TIMES, North Urooklield, Mass. 

Orders for subscription, advertising or job 
worK and payment lor the same, may be sent 
direct to tlie main office, or to our local agent, 
Mrs. S. A. Fitts, Lincoln St.. Brookfield. 

Brookfleld Pt>at-OAc«* 

MAILS CLOSE for the Eaat at 7.30,12.00 a. m., 
3.10, 6.45 p. in. 

MAILS CLOSE for the West at 6.30,12.00, a. m 
3.10, 6.45 p. in. 

MAILS ARRIVE from the East and WeBt at 
7.00a.m., (westonly 8.00 a. ni.) 12.30, 3.45, 7.10 
p.m. 

E. D. OOODELL, Postmaster 

BROOKFIELD. 

I have the largest and  best assort 
ment of 

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords 
botn rubber and steel tires, BugsrieB, 
Democrat and Delivery Wagons, Sur- 
reys and Road Wagons, both new and 
second band, 

AT   BOTTOM   PRICES. 

Harness, Robes, Blankets, Whips ami 
Oil Cloths. Mot too Costly. Not too 
Cheap. 

Shingles and Roofing Material, 

All the different grades. Ail sizes of 
Kails, also, 

Remember that m; 
the lowest   I ael 

prices are always 
so as to Mil again. 

I>r.    IDantel*.  H.rsa    Remedies   Always 
IB Stock. 

THBTHOKE OAKHAM D4. 

WILLIAM   S.   CRAWFORD, 

OAKHAM. 

WANTED—SUCCESS MAOZIKE wants an ener- 
getic and responsible man or woman In the 
Brookiields to collect for renewals and solicit 
new subscriptions during full or spare time, 
Experience unnecessary. Any one can start 
among friends and acquaintances and build up a 
paying and permanent business without capi- 
tal. Complete outfit and instructions free. Ad- 
dress. 'VON," Success Magazine, Room 103 Suc- 
cess Magazine Building, New York City.   39-3 

BOYS I GIRLS 1   A COLUMBIA !     BICYCLE 
FREE !   Oieatest offer out.    Get your friends 

SWEATERS 
The Largest and Best Hoe of 
Ladies', Gent's and Children's 
Sweaters In town Is on sale at the 
NEW STORE. They are up-to- 
dute.   Now Is  tbe time to buy. 

Look at our line of 

Hats and Caps 
Before bovine. Thev are the 
lattest In PATTERN and STYLE. 

We carry the Celebrated 

Berkshire Underwear. 
A complete line of Ladles', Gent's 
and Children's Fall Undercloth- 
ing has Just come In 

Hood's Rubbers Are Famous.   We Carry 
Them. 

VISIT  THE NEW  STORE  AND   SEE 
WHAT WE HAVE. 

Everything at tbe New Store is 
NEW, Including the extensive 
display of Ladies', Gent's and 
Children's 

SHOES, HOSIERY, ETC, 

to subscribe to our magaslne and we will make 
you a present of a HO.OC 
the best made. 
fit, and circul 
dress, "The Bicycle Man 
New York City, N-Y. 

D.00 Columbia Ricyele- 
Ask for particulars, free out* 

and circular telling "How to Start." Ad 
' 29-31 East 22d Street, 

Ahandsomely Illustrated weekly. 
eolation of any ^s clenttno.Jo**— 
rear: four months, 9L 

MUNN X Co 36,B'° 
3rancl" OUce 

Lsivest of T- 
Terms, • 3 a 

by all newsdealers. brail * 

Ottce » F •* -^--snuig-on 
ewjfork 
too tf a . 

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE, 
Tbe bouse and lotjof the late Lucretia s. 

Peirce, in the town of Brookfleld, situated on 
Lincoln street, one of the best locations in the 
town.   Rrice Low.  Apply to 

L. E. HEATH, Executor, 
SB Milford. Mas 

THE 

NEW STORE, CENTRAL ST., 
Brookfleld. 

WILLIAM MULCAHY, PROPRIETOR. 
Tel. 103-11. 

Li.   S.   WOODI8 

AUCTIONEER. 
OFFICES: 

At BnMnn, School St.,     North BrsaMLM 
KBOWIM Building, No. 518 Main Street, 

Worcester, Mass. 

DB. G. H. GILI,AN 1>EU, 
DENTIST. 

Duncan Block, 
North Brookfleld, 

M 

Oilloa Hours. 
3 A. M. to 6.00 I'. M. 

HENRY £. COTTLE, ESQ., 
LAWYER. 

OFFICE, Over the Tost Office, Brookfleld, Mass   """ """ 
S3 i "d Uetrfleld valleys. 

—Walker, the baker, will pat ID a stock 
of groceries. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Henry Clark attended 

the Stafford Fair, last week. 

—Rev, and Mrs. Leech were in Boston' 
and Saugns, the first of the week. 

—Mrs. W". S. Brick called on Mrs. Jo- 
seph Hylaud, ou Wednesday. 

—Mrs. Lyude of Palmer, was the guest 
of Mrs. Robert Lewis on Friday. 

—Charles Bugbee has moved his family 

to the Mulcahy hons* on Merrick Ave. 

—A girl for general work is wanted at 

the Batcheller house, North Brookfleld. 

—Joseph Hyland on the Sturbridge 
road, is reported sick with typhoid fever. 

—Dr. Seaman of the United States 

JJavy, has been lue guest of Dr. Mary 
Sherman. 

The 12.42 mail goiug west was carried 

by on Tuesday, and arrived here to be de- 

livered at i P. M. 

—Mrs. Florence Traverse Goddard of 

Littleton, Col., Is visiting her mother and 
other relatives here. 

—Geo. U. Chapln and Atty. A. F, But- 
terworth attended the seuutorlul conven- 

tion in Worcester, ou Wednesday. 

—Mrs. Wm. Kuapp of Brocktou, has 

been the guest of her mother, Mrs. 

Brown, on the common. 

—"How can we help our pastor? " will 

be the subject of the C. E. meeting, next 

Sunday, at the Congregational church. 

—Mrs. Henry Clark, Mrs. Geo. H. Mil- 
ler, Mrs. Ackerman aud Miss Isabelle 

Murphy were In Spencer on Monday. 

—Charles F. Hewett of West Brook- 

fleld, has painted the Oscar Bemis house 

on Central street, and Mrs. Foster's cot- 

tage on Lincoln street. 

—Charles Austin has sold his place on 
Green Street to Cyril Langlois, who has 

taken possession. Mr. Austin has moved 

to the Howe place on Grove street, 

—Leo Miller and wife have returned 

from their visit in Brockton, and were 
the guests of Mis. George H. Miller, last 
Sunday. 

—Eugene M. Webster of New York, a 

member of the Uulted States land and 
water commissioners, is placing markers 

on the boundary line between Brookfleld 
and West Brookfleld. 

74 owners of dogs had failed to pay 

their dog taxes Oct. 1, and warrants have 

been issued to chief of police, David N. 

Hunter, for collection, if not paid by Sat- 
urday. 

—Born in Los Angeles, Cal., Sept. 26, 

a son, Paul Frothtngham Groyer, Jr., to 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Frothlngham Grover, 
and grandson of. the late Dr. James M. 

Grover of Brookfleld. 

—Miss Helen Jenkins, a representative 
of Thorsby Institute, of Thorsby, Ala., 
gave a short address at the Evangelical 

Congregational church, last Sunday, on 

tbe work and needs there. 

—Adelbert Eaton bas taken possession 

of tbe drag store which be recently pur- 
chased from tbe Brookfleld Drng Com 

pany- Walter J. Hart left on Saturday 
for Cambridge, where he will act, as clerk 

for Mr. Eaton in bis drng store there. 

—The seniors of the Brookfleld high 
school will bave a promenade in the'town 
hall, Friday evening, Oct. 15, with music 
by Donabne's orchestra. Mrs. K. G.' 

Livermore, Miss Louise Milliken, Miss 
Mary McEvoy and Miss Bartlett will be 
the patronesses. 

—Mrs. Charles S. Ludden of North 
Brookfleld, and Mrs. Emma S. Ludden, 

of Brookfleld, are taking a trip through 

Hampden, Hampshire and Franklin coun- 
ties. They are stopping at South Hadiey, 

Amherst, Snnderland, the .Deerflelds, 
Greenfield. Shelburne Falls, and Heath, 
and enjoying the unsurpassed beauty of 

the autumnal foliage In tha Connecticut 

—Rev. Mr. Walsh cave his first sermon 

last Sunday, upon the recent address of 

Fres. Eliot, late of Harvard college, on 

Religion of the Future, taking the nega- 
tive side, and showing what the religion 

of the future will not be. Next Sunday 
he will take up the. positive side. 

—Letters advertised at the post office 

for Walter Barstow. Box 495, Mrs. W. C. 
Brown, Mrs. Charles E. Bullaxd, Box 46, 
Harvey L. Chase, Mrs. Frank Henry, 

Box 517, Mary Ingram, Rebecca Smith, 
Mrs. Carrie A. Smith, A. Trabowskl, Box 

284, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Woodsome. 

—S. H. Reed and wife gave a reception 
to the olHcers and teachers In the Evan- 
gelical Congregational Sunday School, 

last Monday eveniog. 14 were present. 

Every one was supposed to represent a 

fish. Plans were discussed for the com- 
ing Sunday School Rally Day. Ice cream 

cake and peaches were served. 

—Miss Ella Steel nas received word of 

the death of Mrs. Francis Barnes of 
Springfield, daughter of the late Arnold 

Guilford of Rice Corner, who died at a 

Springfield hospital last Thursday. The 

funeral services were held on Sunday. 
Mrs. Barnes was a member of the M. E. 

church here but on going to Springfield 
united with the Advent church and was 

an earnest worker. She is survived by 
three sons and four daughters. 

Burke-Byron. 

Reaches the Century Mark. 

It Is the lot of hut very few to reach 

the full limit of a cenWy of human life, 

and there Is but one person In this town 

that can look back over so long a life and 

that person Is Mrs. Selenda (Adams) 
Henshaw, now living at the home of Mrs. 

Elizabeth Johnson on Lincoln street, 

where she has lived the great part of the 
time for the last 13 years. Mrs. Hen- 

shaw received a good many friends on 

her anniversary, but ber great deafness 

precluded much if any conversation- 

She uses an ear trumpet and manages to 

hear some things that are said, and hor 

mind is clear to "receive all that does pen- 
etrate tbe ear. 

Mrs. Henshaw was born in that part of 

Brookfleld known as Podunk, and her 
wii»le life has been spent here. She was 
the daughter of Jude and Tlrzah (Hamil- 

ton) Adams. She first attended school In 

upper Podunk, where there were then Hi 

pupils, every one an Adams. In 1833 she 

married Hiram Henshaw. , He died in 
1888. Her parents were Baptists, bnt in 

1824 she united with tbe Methodist 
church, and is now said to be the oldest 

member In New England. 

She received many letters and post 

cards on her anniversary, which were 

laid aside for her amusement later. 

Flowers, confectionery and some useful 

articles were tlao sent her. The Ladles' 

Aid Society, Epworth League and Unita- 
rian Sunday School sent flowers. The 

official board of the Methodist church 

sent a series of resolutions to Mrs. Hen- 
shaw. 

Among her callers were Rev. Mr. 

L»ech, Rev. Mr. Walsh, Fred Kellogg of 

Springfield, Mr. and Mrs. George D. Pratt 
and daughter of Worcester, her only 

living cousin, Allen Adsms of Spencer, 
W. C. Johnson and family of Boston, 

Mrs. W. B. Hastings, Mrs. George W. 

Johnson, Mrs. Sarah Steele, Dr. Mary 

Sherman, Mrs. Wakefleld. 

A pretty wedding took place at St 

Mary's church, Wednesday morning, the 
contracting parties being Frank Byron 

and Mrs. Mary (Wrin) Burke, both of 

this place. Rev. Fr. Murphy performed 
the ceremony. The bride was attired In 
a colored catawba gown, cut princess, 

and wore a picture hat. Miss Mary Ma. 
ban, a cousin of the bride, was brides 

maid, and wore nile green. The best 
man was Louis Byron, a brother of the 

groom. Miss Etta Lawler played the 

wedding march. After the ceremony 

wedding breakfast was served at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Napoleon Byron, 

parents of the groom. After a short 

wedding trip they will be at home to their 

friends after Nov. 1. The church was 

prettily decorated with autumn leaves 
and cut flowers. Among the friends that 

were present from out of town were 

Mrs. H. P. McCarthy and Mrs. Edward 
Happenny of Worcester, Mr. Leander 

Foote and wife of Hudson, Louis Byron 

of Natlckl and Miss Annie Conlln of Mil- 
ford. Many beautiful presents, Includ- 

ing a check for $50 from the parents of 

the bride, were received- 

State   Poultry   fleeting. 

The Massachusetts State Poultry As. 
soclation will hold its first annual field 

meeting on Tuesday and Wednesday, Oct. 

12, 13, 1909, at the Agricultural College 

and Experiment station, at Amherst. The 
sessions will begin at 2 p. m. on Tuesday 

and continue Tuesday evening and Wed- 

nesday morning and afternoon. 

The program will Include an address 

"The State and the Poultry Man," by 
Prof. James E. Rice of the New York 

College of Agriculture at Cornell. Ad- 

dresses by Pres. Buttetfield of the Mass 
Agricultural College, Director Brooks of 

the Mass. Experiment Station, and Henry 

D. Bmith of Rockltnd, Pres. of the As- 

sociation. Lectures will be given by Dr. 

Jas. a. Paige, "The Anatomy of the 

Fowl;" Prof. W. Hurd, "Growing 
Crops for Poultry; " Prof. F. C. Sears, 

Fruit Crops that combine with poultry." 

There will be talks and demonstrations on 

caponing, killing and dressing poultry, 
selecting market poultry, etc., by J. H. 

Curtiss, H. D. Smitb and others. There 
will also be talks and demonstrations with 

typical specimens of Standard Barred 
Rocks, White Rocks, White Wyandottes, 

Rhode Island Reds and Brown Leghorns 

by such well known Massachusetts breed- 

ers as A. C. Smith, C. E. Hodgkins, A. G. 
Duston, A. C. Hawkins and Lester Tomp- 

kins. For further information address 

the secretary, John H. Robinson, P. 0 
Box 2118, Boston, Mass. 

NO. 41- 

NEW BRAINTREE. 
A girl  for  general  work Is  wanted at 

Orange Rally Day. 

Five Pomona Granges had a grand 
rally In Memorial hall, Charlton, Oct. 2J 

Worthy Master Harry E. Shepard of tbe 
Worcester Southwest Pomona Grange, 
presided, and together with Worthy Mas- 
ter Bowers of Charlton Grange, extended 

a cordial welcome to all visiting Granges. 

Charles D. Sage, lecturer of the Quaboag 
Pomona Grange, and Bert M. Greenwood, 
Master of Worcester Grange, responded. 

Deputy Chapman of Ludlow, who bad 

charge of tbe music, gave a solo, with 
Mrs. Arthur Plimpton of Stnrbrldge, ac- 

companying on tbe piano; Mrs. Carlos 

Bond of Charlton, gave a solo, recitation 
by Mrs. Herrlck of Westboro, and a 
whistling solo by Miss Alice Stone, ot 

Asbland. National Master Batcheller, 
State Master Richardson, and State Lect- 
urer Gardner were the principal speakers 
Mrs. Holmes, lecturer of Worcester 

Southwest Pomona Grange, read an origi- 
nal poem. A team of young ladles from 
the Worcester Grange, gave a flag and 

sash drill which was beautifully given. 
An excellent dinner was given by the 
Charlton Grange. 

) 

If people with symptoms of kidney or 
bladder trouble could realize their danger 

thev would without IOBS of time com- 

mence taking Foley's Kidney Remedy. 
This great kidney remedy stops the pain 
and the irregularities, strengthens and 

builds up these organs and there Is no 
danger of Brigbt's disease or other seri- 

ous disorder. Do not disregard the early 
symptoms. Brookfleld Drug Co., Brook- 
fleld, Mass. o 

We Are Tough Creatures. 

After all. civilized life is fall of per- 

ils. Nobody could stand It but civilized 
people, who are the toughest creatures 

on the face of earth. Savages die of 
sleeping Indoors, die of ram. of the 

measles, smallpox and various epidem- 

ics that civilized people merely take in 
their stride. Civilized people can stand 
anything. The English variety can 
stand tubs and unlimited exercise, the 
German sort an unwholesome deal of 
voluntary attention. We Americans— 
oh. we shall learn to digest or endure 
whatever excesses of food, drink, 
work, abstinence, legislation, attention 
or inattention are proper to our stripe 
of civilization and thrive on them In 
the end.^-Hnrper's Weekly. 

The Panama Canal. 
The   Panama   canal   was  suggested 

for the isthmus of  Panama  as early 
as  1520  by   Angel  Snavedra,   but  for 
a long time all such suggestions met 
with    determined     opposition    from 
Spain,  who made it a capital offense 
to seek or make known any Improve- 
ment on the existing route from Porto 
Bello   to    Panama.      More    recently 
Louis  Napoleon,  when  a  prisoner at 
Bam,   speat   much   time   considering 
the  practicability  of such a scheme. 
It was not  however,  until tbe Cali- 
fornia gold rush of 1849 that any ac- 
curate  knowledge  of tbe   topographi- 
cal conditions was obtained, and even 
then thirty more years elapsed before 
the actual site was cbosen by an in- 
ternational body and tbe work begun. 

The Human Face. 
Rosa Bonbenr, tbe great painter of 

animals, had a system of mnemonics 
wbicb  was exceedingly  quaint    Sbe 

could trace In the faces of those peo- 
ple who visited her a resemblance to 

some sort of animal.   For Instance, tf 
some one reminded  her of a certain 
lady sbe would probably hesitate for a 
moment and then say, "Oh. yes. tbe 
lady with the camel face," or. "Oh, I 
remember—she had a cow face." This 
memory system was not flattering to 
ber friends, bat it showed bow satu- 
rated she was with a knowledge of ani- 
mals  and   their   characteristics.     On 
every human  face she found a like- 
ness to some animal she bad studied 
and delineated. 

Forest. In Ireland. 
Only a little over one acre In a hun- 

dred In Ireland is under timber culti- 
vation. 

the Batcheller house, North Brookfleld. 

Hon. G. K Tafts and Miss Frances W. 
Tufts attended the Musical Festival in 
Worcester, Friday. 

A large number of townspeople went 
to the Barre Fair. 

Mrs. Wm. Hamilton has as a guest her 

sister from Plttsfleld. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Marsh of Ware, 
were at Sumner Thompson's  Wednesday. 

Miss Mandell and sister of Springfield 
and friends of Hardwick, have been in 

New Brafntree. 

Miss Lizzie Root of Springfield, paid a 

visit last week to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Hamilton. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Howe of Worces- 

ter, spent a day or two with H. H. Bush 
and wife. 

Fred M. Thompson and wife of Boston 

came Sunday to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Thompson. 

Miss Elizabeth Holmes has been spend" 

log a few days with Miss Bowdoln. 

Mr. Phipps and Mr. Judklns gathered 

ripe raspberries the 27th lnst. 

F. H. Hair lost one of his best mules 
the 23d lnst. from indigestion. 

Mrs. C. B. Thompson of No. Brook- 

fleld and MIBS Helen Thompson of Laurel, 
Msr.Uand, called Wednesday on New 

Bralntree friends. 

Capt. S. W. Ranger and wife of Wor- 

cester and George W. Bush of Newton, 

have been guests of H. H. Bush and 
wife. 

There will be a parish meeting Monday 

evening, the 11 tli lnst., at 7.30 p. m., at 
the vestry. 

Mrs. Weliinaton of No. Brookfleld, has 
been at Mr. and Mrs. Havens. 

Mrs. Jonas T. Shedd received word a 
few days since of the death of her 

father, Mr. Pendleton of Ohio, who died 
suddenly. 

Eugene McCarthy, formerly a New 

Bralntree boy and Miss Luella Campbell 
were married in Ware the 5th. Miss 

Campbell formerly taught In New Braln- 
tree. 

The Ladles Aid Society met at Colonial 
Hall Wednesday afternoon and listened 

to interesting letters read by Mrs. Sanger 

from her daughters written while In 
Egypt and other polpts. 

The tenth wedding anniversary of Mr. 

and Mrs. Chas. H. Barr was celebrated at 
their home the evening of the 7th. The 

anniversary should have been the last of 

August, but at that time Mr. and Mrs. 

Barr were on a trip to Maine so the event 
was postponed. 

The Grange program for the 13th Is 
Neighbors' Night. North Brookfleld and 

Oakhcm invited to furnish the good of 
the order. 

Miss Cora Titus of Wallaston Is the 

guest of her aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Titus. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard Blish of South 
Manchester, Conn , have paid a visit to 

his cousin, Mrs. J. C. Dorward and fam 
Hy. Mr. Bllsh is a veteran of the Civil 

War, a member of Co. A. 21st Conn. 
Regt. and was captured and imprisoned 

In Llhby prison on the stme day that 
Veteran Henry H. Bush was captured 

and imprisoned in Llbby. The 63d anniv- 
ersary of the marriage of Mr. and Mrs. 

Bllsh was Sept. 30 while In New Braln- 

tree. 

Both Boys Saved. 

Louis Boon, a leading merchant of Nor- 
way, Mich., writes: "Three bottles of 

Foley's Honey and Tar absolutely cured 
my boy of a severe cough, and a neigh 

bor's boy, who was so ill with a cold tha. 

the doctors gave him up, was cured by 

taking Foley's Honey and Tar." Noth- 

ing else Is as safe and certain In results. 

Brookfleld Drag Co., Brookfleld, Mass. 

o 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 
A girl for general work la wanted at 

tbe Batcheller bouse, North Brookfleld. 

Rev. Mr. Lockrow returned last Satur- 
day, and occupied the pulpit of the Bap- 
tist church on Sunday. 

Moved Up a Notch. 
His Wife—And you are to defend 

that shoplifter? 

The Lawyer-My dear, sbe Isn't a 
shoplifter. Sbe was formerly, but she 
has saved so much money in the last 
ten years that sbe has become a klep- 
tomaniac—Stray Stories. " 

■■■ ■ 

Mr. F. G. Fritz, Oneonta, N. Y., writes 
"My little girl was greatly benefltted by 

taking Foley's Orino Laxative, and I 
think It is the best remedy for constipa- 

tion and liver trouble." Foley's Orino 
Laxative is mild, pleasant and effective, 

and cures habitual constipation Brook 
field Drug Co., Brookfleld, Mass      o 

1 



Vacation 

Pictures 

Send your Kodak Films to 

Clark's,   West    Brookfield 

ing and you will be certain 

to get all there is in   them. 

Velox Paper and Film Special- 

ist. Prompt work deliv- 

ery free. 

Mrs. James Mundell has started a fund 
fur her son, George, who was so serlous- 
1. hurt by the ears. She is desirous of 
getting him an artificial leg. His friends 
are responding generously. 

The new time table   on   the Ware  and 
Brookfield street railway went iuto  eflect 
on Monday.    Cars now leave West Brook- 
field for  Ware,  at 6.49,  8.00,  and  then 
hourly until 11 00 p. m.    On Sunday  the 
first car is 8 00 A  M. 

The representative convention was held 
for development and print-   on Thursday, with George H.Coolidgeas 

uf r I chairman.    The committee on credentials 
was Fred Haggles of Hardwick, C. E. 
Batcheller of North Brookfield, and Geo. 
H. Chapin of Brookfield. All but three 
of the 21 delegates were present. Joel 
L. Powers of Hard nick, was unanimous- 
'y nominated as candidate for representa- 
tive. 

The buggy of Mr. Clark of l'ond hill 
was standing in front of the Edson store 
on Wednesday, when a passing automobile 
frightened the horse, who ran, throwing 
out Mr. Primm, father-in-law of Mr. 
Clark, who struck on the sidewalk. Dr. 
Huyck was called for Mr. Primm was un- 
conscious, but it was found no bones 
were broken, although his hand and 
shoulder were sore and bruised. 

At the adjourned mortgagee's sale upon 
the premises on Tuesday, the real estate 
and persoual property of the Standard 
Fishing Rod Company on Central street, 
was bought by William F. Col!eud«r and 
Charles S. Ballard, SprlngfleJ(d, trustees 
for the bond holders. The only bid was 
15000. The sale took place in the office 

of the factory, W. N. Bartlett of the 
Montague City Fishing Hod Co., and some 
two dozen other interested parties were In 
attendance. Deputy sheriff 0. W. Stud- 
ley of Springfield, read the notice of 
gale. The terms of sale were §500 down 
and balance in cash in 30 days. 

Kodaks, Films and Supplies. 

C. H. CLARK 
Druggist, 

WEST BKOOKPIELU 

WEST   BROOKFIELD. 

The funded debt of West Brookfield is 
89.340 and the floating debt $5,000. 

Roy Balcom from Brockton, is paying a 
visit to his father, John Balcom. 

An old resident, Mrs. Charles Webber, 
is here on a visit to friends. 

Charles Mundell has moved his family 
into Dr. Blake's rear house. 

A girl for general work Is wanted at 
the Batcheller house, North Brookfield. 

Mr. Charles Trouty of Church street, 
is seriously ill with neuralgia of the 

heart. 
Robert Turner was the only one from 

West Brookfield to attend the Brockton 

fair this week. 
Mrs. Samuel F. Mason of Webster, is 

visiting her mother, Mrs. Susan M. Dodge 
on High street. 

Augustus Potter is moving into the 
Cookt house owned by Dr. Blake, which 
has been thoroughly renovated. 

It is said that only one man appeared 
at the demoejatic representative conven- 
tion, and that he did not organize. 

Mr. Elbrldge Perry has so far. recovered 
from his recent illnesB as to be able to be 
on the street once more. 

Mrs. Myron Gilbert has bten very ill 
this week with acute indigestion, and is 
under the care of Dr. Huyck. 

George H. Brown, Jr., and C. L. Olm- 
stead have fine new touring cars that 
quite eclipse all others. 

Mrs. Etta Washburn Is seriously ill at 
the bouie of her sister, Mrs. J-inies 
Carnes, on Ware street. 

The household goods of the late Mrs. 
Makepeace have been sold, many of the 
old-time pieces going at a very low figure. 

Mrs. Walters, who was taken to the 
city hospital in Worcester, with a broken 
hip, is not gMning as fast as was expectr 

ed. 

Dr. C. E Bill and wife were called to 
Worcester on Wednesday, to attend the 
funeral of Mr. F. C. Davis, an uncle of 
Mrs. Bill. 

Since the new pipe has been laid in the 
meadow the West Brookfield Aqueduct 
Company is supplying its customers with 
all the water they need. 

Next Sunday will be observed as rally 
day at the Congregational church, the ser- 
vices beiug held in the forenoon, under 
the direction of Supt. Sumner H. Reed. 

Thr? ilission Study class opened their 
mile boxes this week, and found that 
nearly 812.00 had been collected for the 
Wouii.n's home missionary association. 

i Miss Cora Nutting, the nurse with the 
late Mrs. Augustus Makepeace, has lo- 
cated in the Couway block, having taken 
the school teachers and others to board. 

Mrs. KiU Dillon is selling out her entire 
stock VJI furniture at very low prices, 
W&Z, to sickness In the family she will 

'    discontinue her furniture business. 

Wise Margarita Fale. celebrated her 22d 
birthday on Tuesday, .with a party of 
y un fri-os, as guests of Leon Thomp- 
son, ta W touring car. They had a de- 
lightful trip through the country. 

The first social and supper of the 
Charitable Association was held at the 
Congreg tional church, Wednesday eve- 
SDT The committee In charge were 
Mrf.F.V Cowles, Mrs. Neilie Make- 
peace, Mrs. PUetteplace, and Mrs. C. H. 

Clark. „ 
There w.« a good time at the town ha, 

Wednesday night, when the G. A H dra 
fflrtle club presented the four-.c;mUU«T 
dr.ma "From Sumter to ApP^atto*, 
with C S. Mundell, John Brady, G. W. 
Bootbby, G. Harry Granger, William Kor- 
fay Ka^b Benson, Misses Kuth Pratt and 
Florence Benson in the cast. Miss Fran- 
£TSU» made a fine hit with he..sol.. 
..you'd do the same thing over again for 
thY red, white and blue." A Spencer 
orchestra furnished music for dancing. 

The Poor Boy Career. 
When the life struggles of men like 

Harrimnn and the late Governor 
Johnson are recounted there are some 
to sigh because -times have changed" 
and a poor boy couldn't emulate such 
careers now. But old times had 
changed before the Hurrlman boy and 
the Johnson boy got into the straggle. 
Times hud changed between the poor 
boy Lincoln and Harrlman's day, and 
they had changed between the day of 
Dick Whittington, "lord mayor of 
London," and of Lincoln. There's 
nothing new In this that times 
change and nothing extraordinary 
about boys getting to be something 
from nothing. 

When Lincoln and his needy contem- 
porary, Horace Greeley, were walking 
up and down the laud "to ask a broth- 
er of the earth to give them leave to 
toil" It was the wail at the hour that 
money and privilege ruled every- 
where. About that time Tennyson 
sang "Every door Is barred with gold 
and opens but to golden keys." He 
spoke for England, but it was echoed 
in this country as fitting q situation 
where a few "southern nabobs" and a 
handful of New England aristocrats 
slammed the door of advancement. In 
the poor boy's face. Even if It be 
harder today for the poor boy to get 
up, the prize is all the richer, and na- 
tive pluck and hard work are reward- 
ed just as they were a generation ago. 
Let the poor boy pitch In anywhere. 
He'll And something doing "along the 
whole line." 

The annual convention of the Spencer 
Christian Endeavor Union will be held at 
the Congregational church, next Tuesday 
afternoon and evening. In the afternoon 
the speakers will be Dr. McCluskey of 
Worcester, Miss Myra Ball of Worces- 
ter, county superintendent of junior En- 
deavor work, and Miss Grace Flagg of 
Hardwick, superintendent of the Quiet 
Hour department. All are enthusiastic 
workers, and good speakers. Supper 
will be served by the ladies at 15 cents a 
plate. In the evening there will be music 
by the church quartette and an address 
by Rev. Mr. Rollins of Springfield. 

The ministers will meet with Rev. Mr. 
Frink next Tuesday, Oct. 12, at 10 A. M. 
for their regular meeting. Dinner will 
be served at Ye Olde Tavern at 50 cents a 
plate. Bev. E. G. Zellars of Spencer will 
give a paper on "The New Religion vs. 
the Old," with special reference of 
course to the recent address of ex-presi- 
dent Eliot of Harvard college. Hey. Mr. 
Richards of Warren, (if he is able to be 
present) will present his views on the 
question—"Are we in R theological flooc'- 
tlde or undertow." Rev. W. P. Landers 
of Gllbertville will answer the question, 
"Should the ministry be silent or 
alarmed." 

Although the "shorter and uglier" 
word has beeu Badly overworked, it 
may yet have to take a hand in the 
disputes over the pole and life on the 
planet Mars. 

Now that the pole is found and we 
have learned to fly, the only excite- 
ment left la to watch the Mauretania 
and Lusitanla clip each other's rec- 
ords. 

Taft's swing around the circle is no 
Idle wandering to "call on the folks." 
He has to hustle to keep his dates, 
and every date means something. 

Will youngsters lose faith in Santa 
Claus from the fact that Cook and 
Peary failed to locate their old friend 
in the ice belt? 

A century ago Napoleon thought Rob- 
ert Fulton a visionary. Now Napoleon 
ranks as a dreamer and Fulton as a 
man of deeds. 

Even  the  north  pole  wind  can  be 
whistled down by a vital proposition. 

CHAS. F. HEWETT, 

House and Sign Painter 
and Paper Hanger. 

Lead, Oil, Putty and  Colors  for  sale at 
low prices.  Chair Caning.   Metal 

Ceilings put up. 

West Brookfleld, 
1U136* 

Mass. 

JOEL RICHARDS. 

SEWING   MACHINES, 

All Makes and Repairs Furnished. 

Postal Savings Banks. 
No feature of President Taft's 

speeches has aroused more discussion 
than his advocacy of postal savings 
banks. From the people there has 
been general commendation and from 
the bankers opposition. The proposal 
is not new, Inasmuch as President 
Roosevelt favored it and there had 
been agitation in Its favor before his 
time. The fact that President Taft 
places such emphasis upon it, howev- 
er, has brought it into the domain of 
live issues, whereas the previous dis- 
cussion had been In a sense academic. 

In the consideration of the question 
some points should not be overlooked. 
One Is the president's statement that 
the postal banks would not injure ex- 
isting savings institutions, but would 
act as feeders. In European countries, 
where postal savings banks are al- 
ready in existence, this Is found to be 
actually the case. It is only the very- 
small amounts that are deposited In 
the postal concerns. As soon as the 
depositor gets together any consider- 
able sum be takes it to the old line 
savings bank, where he can get n 
higher rate of Interest. This fur- 
nishes a powerful Incentive to de- 
posit In the private banks, at least 
when there is an amount worth while. 

Sour Cream Fudge. 
A delicious candy is made with sour 

cream. The cream should be just lop- 
pered and should uot have stood loug 
enough to become bitter. Mix a cup- 
ful of it with three i-npfuls of brown 
sugar. Cook it ou the stove until it 
forms a grain when a little is stirred 
in a saucer. Then add butter the size 
of a walnut and half a pound of chop- 
pod nuts. Walnuts or almonds may 
be used or even penuuls. The walnuts 
are the best for the purpose. Let the 
candy, or fudge, for this is practically 
what It is, cool a few moments and 
then begin lo heal it. When It begins 
to grow thick pour it into buttered 
pans and cut Into scniiircs when Hard- 
ened. A few drops of vanilla may be 
used if Ilkert.-NVw York Tribune. 

Sexton, Verger, Sacristan. 
"Speaking of meeting the same thing 

ander dltfeienl mimes." said a clergy- 
man, "reminds me of Ibe old caretaker 
of an Episcopal church. This caretaker 
ns ha.sat smoking his pipe on a tomb 
In the cemetery dismissed as trivial 
certain cha'lMJBi in the ritual. 

•• 'The good old creed keeps the same 
for all,' said he. -Look at me here. I 
used to be the Janitor. The new par- 
son called me the sextant. Dr. Thirdly 
give me the name of virgin, and the 
youmr man we've got now says I'm 
f je sacrilege.'" 

He Met  Marco Spada. 
de  Villemessunt,  the founder of 

WE OFFER ANY PART OF 

250 Shares Library Bureau Preferred, 
Price 115, to yield 7 per cent. 

Library Bureau established in 1376. 

Library Bureau incorporated in 1888. 

Sales of  Library Bureau for the year 

For the year 1908 they were 

For the year 1909 they will be over 

Sales for the first 3 mos. of 1908 were 

Sales for the first 3 mos. of 1909 were 

1888 

I 

|     34,919.32 

2,800,000.00 

3,000,000.00 

568,003.00 

757,513.00 

. 

/CH4ncre«se of 30 per cent. 

WEST HKOOKFIELD, MASS 

CEO.   H.   COOLIDCE. 

Fall and Winter Season, 

ladies' and Gents' Furnishing Guilds, 

Ladles' and Misses' Sweaters. 

ladles' and Gents' Neck-wear, 
Hosiery and Gloves, 

Ladle*' Cotton and Jersey Underwear, 

Sateen and Heatherbloom Pettiooats, 

Wrappers, Waists and two-piece Salts, 

gutt-cases. Hand-bags and Pocket-books, 
Bibbons, Laws, Veilings, Box Btaticmeiy, 

Corliss and Coon Collar., Ladle.' and Gents, 

16 cents, two for 25. 

Royal Worcester Corsets, 
Buttsrtck patterns and publications In stock, 

If Halley's comet had known that 
aviators and pole discoverers were 
taking all the front pages It would 
have waited a few months to make its 
appearance.  

Hudson and Columbus didn't dis- 
pute with rivals about their discov- 
eries. But a hero destroyer is born 
for that job about every generation. 

We have not alone the polar dispute 
to settle, but must settle the polar 
region itself in order to have valid 
title to the land—or Ice. 

Don't be In a hurry to locate Hal- 
ley's comet with the "naked eye." but 
let the other fellow strain his optic 
herve spotting It first. 

It is costing $200,000,000 a year to 
make New l'ork city go. Set It Is a 
Yery slow town In most everything 
worth while. 

M. - 
the P:iris Figaro, being Insulted dally 
in a Bflgian paper by a writer whose 
nom dc plume was "Marco Spada." 
took the train to Brussels, with two 
friends and a pair' of swords. Ou 
his arrival -he wrote to "Marco Spada" 
that at 2 p. m. sharp he should call 
on him to arrange an encounter. On 
the stroke of 2 M. de Vlllemassaut ap- 
peared nt the editorial office and ask- 
ed for "Marco Spnda." What was his 
amazement on seeing nn old lady, all 
wrinkled and with curls above her 
ears, appear from behind a small win- 
dow and on hearing the reply, "I am 
■Marco Spada,' sir, and am at your 
orders!" 

Very Polit.. 
"Now, Bobby, if you don't want to 

go to Bessie Hunks' party you must 
write a note and tell her so, and be 
sure to let it be polite. You will 
find some Ideas of the proper thing In 
this book of etiquette." said Mrs. Car- 
hart to her little son. 

Bobby struggled with the problem 
for an hour or more and then present- 
ed for his mother's inspection the fol- 
lowing truthful but somewhat uncon- 
ventional effusion: 

"Mr. Bobert Carhart declines with 
pleasure Miss Bessie Hunks' kind In- 
vitation for the 14th and thanks ber 
extremely for having given him the 
opportunity of doing so."—Liverpool 
Mercury. 

Marconi Objected. 
There was a little dinner once given 

to William Marconi, of which one In- 
cident Is still remembered by some of 
the guests.    An oratorical member of 
the   company,   growing   enthusiastic 
over a toast to the inventor of wireless 
telegraphy,  made  this climax  to  his 
peroration:   "Gentleman.   1   give   you 
Marconi,  the  Franklin,  the   Faraday 
and the Helmholtz of Italy."    When 
the toast had been drunk the distin- 
guished guest thanked  the party  for 
the honor and added. "But 1 must pro- 
test against the action of the preced- 
ing speaker In making me triplets." 

Thorough. 
The New Cook—I'm thot sorry, mnm, 

but 1 clean forgot to take the turkey 
out of  the  oven.    Mistress  (four  to 
dinner in fifteen mlnutes)-Is It burnt? 
The New Cook-Is it burntl    1 give 
you my worrd, mum, It's a heap of 
BBhesi-Woman'B Home Companion. 

Sales for the first 6 mos. of 1908 were' $ 1,197,475.00 

Sales for the first 6 mos. of 1909 were 1,575,554.00 

An increase of 31 per cent. 

The net income each year has never been less than 
two and one half times and has been as high as six times 

the annual dividend requirement. Surplus earnings have 
all been put back into the business with the exception that 
dterrng the past eight years an annual dividend of two per 
cent has been paid on the common stock. 

GAVET    &     PORTER 
Sterling   New   England Securities.    . 

45  KILBY ST., BOSTON, MASS. 
209 MAIN ST., NORTHAMPTON, MASS. 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1909. 

Mall ArrauK.m.ttt. at North BroolcAeld 
Po.t Ofllca. 

MAILS DUE TO ARRIVE. 

A. M. 7.10—East and West, 
9.80—West 

12.44—West. $ 
p. M. 2.05—West and Worcester. 

6.05— East. 
7.05—East. 

MAIL? CLOSE. 

A.M. 8.10—West. 
7.15—East anrt East Brookfleld. 

11.45—East, West and East Brookfield 
p. u. i.oo—West and East Brookfleld. 

4.45—East and Worcester. 
6.10—East and West. 

Registered Malls close at 7.10 a. m., 11.20 
in., 3.30 and 12.50 p. in. sharp. 

General delivery window open from 8.30 to 
p.  in., except Sunday, and holiday, and 

when distributing or putting up mail. 
MONEY   ORDER   DEPARTMENT   .pen    from 

6.30 a. in. until 7.46p. m. 

Sept. 
HAROLD A. FOSTER, Postmaster. 

1, 1909. 

BOSTON & ALBANY RAILROAD. 
(N. T. O. A H. R, R. CO., LESSEE.) 

KOHIB BBOOKFIELU IIHAKIH. 

Schedule in Effect June  .1, 1908, 
Train Leaves North Brookfield at  6.24, 

A.M.,   12.12, 1.24,4.13,6.10, 8.B2] 
7.r..r, 

Train Arrives at East Brookfield 6.30, 8.05 
a. in., 12.24, 1.30, 4.25, 5.22. 6.44 p. m. 

Train Leaves East Brookfield, going north, at 
8.58,9.17, a. in., 12.37. 1.45.4.35.5.28.6.52 p. in 

Train Arrives at North Brookfield at 7.10, 9.31 
a. in., 12.49, 1.57, 4.47, 5.40, 7.04 p. m. 

Train. Leave Ealt BrookAelri. 

Qmng Kast—6.5f, 8.09 a. m., 12.27,1.41, 9.liO 
5.26,  IO..op. m. 

Going Wat—6.38,   9.15,12,35, 4 28, 6.49 p. m. 
Sunday lo.til a.m., 7.14 p. in. 
Express trains In bold race Hgures. 

A. S. HANSON, G. P. A., Boston 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

TFJ^PHQNING TO THE tUUWIKf 

—The^Senior class, N. B. H. S., is to 
have a dance in Castle hall, Oct. 29. 

—The high school classes are having 
their games at the Litchfleld farm  today. 

—Mrs. H. L. Pollard and Miss Bowdoln 
are visiting Mends in Marlon, this week. 

—Mr. James Powers of Marlboro, was 
the guest of relatives In town last Sun- 
day. 

--Born—Monday, Oct. 4,'a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ludger Delude, Grove 
street. 

—The Young Woman's Club announces 
a fair and entertainment for Tuesday, 
Nov. i). 

—The teachers in '.he Grove, with the 
exception of Miss Cooke, are visiting 
schools today. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mayers and 
Francis Rooney are attending the Brock- 
ton Fair this week. 

—Mrs. Elizabeth C. Norrls of 33 Kings- 
bury Street, Boston, visited Mrs. Wealthy 
Bemis, Thursday and Friday. 

—Cypress Kebekah Degree lodge will 
initiate on Wednesday, Oct. 13. Re- 
hearsal Monday evening, at 7.30. 

—The Sunday School of the First Con- 
gregational church will haye Its harvest 
concert on Sunday, Oct. 17, at 6 p. m. 

—Mr. Frank P. 8toddard has bought a 
horse of Howe & Meyers, and the latter 
have bought "Topsy" of Charles A. Bush. 

—Miss Nellie Cook of Westfleld, has 
been chosen as teacher of Grade IV to 
take the place made vacant by the llluess 
of Miss Parker. 

—The Woman's Union meet next Tues- 
day, ( note change of day ) at 2 o'clock to 
sew, at * for foreign missionary program 
and at 6.30 to serve a hash supper, 

—Mrs. W. H. Whiting returned home 
Wednesday, from a two weeks visit with 
her sister, Mrs. A. C. Vanghan and friends 
in North Prescott, where she enjoyed 
many automobile rldeB. 

—Cider apples are wanted by George 
A. Whiting, who will pay 12 cents a 
Ifushel in cash, for mixed and 15 cents 
for russets. The mill will run Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday of 
each week. 

—The Aberdeen farm of Hon. Theo. C. 
Bates, with Mr. George Banks as farmer, 
takes the lead with Immense potatoes, 
and specimens have been on exhibition 
this week, with a basket full of which 
four weighed ten pounds. 

—Three new members were received 
by the Grange last evening, i and the 
Lecturer's side gave the entertainment, 
consisting of a farce—The Scarlet Bonnet 
in which Mra. HarryFullam, Mrs. Poland.' 
Miss Auderson, Mrs. C. W. Witt, Miss. 
vJolinson and Miss Thompson took part. 
There were also vocal and instrumental 
duets.   Judges Qottle and Kune awarded 

—The Woman's Guild will meet Wed- 
nesday, Oofc.13, at 3 o'clock. 

—MlM Alice Murphy of Grove Street 
is visiting relatives In Bontoi. 

—The Appleton Club will be the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Mudge, on Wed- 
nesday. 

—Mr. A. J. Gilbert lias sold his farm on 
the Hlllsvllle road, aiulls moving into the 
Crawford hou-e ou School street. 

—Rev. and Mrs. S. D. Gnumell start 
on Monday lor their winter I" nie In Flor- 
ida. Mr. and Mrs. DeLane g^ t«o weeks 
later. 

—Onaud after Sundny, Oct. 10, Mr. E. 
W. Reed's drug store will be open Snu- 
davs from 9 to 9 30 a. m. 1 to 2, and" 5 to 
5 30 p. m. ** 

—The price of the Woman's Hotne 
Companion after Nov. lat will lie ad- 
vanced lo §1.50 a year. Ail subscriptions 
tiiken before tLat data will be 81.23 for 
one year, two years or more at $100 a 
year. Address, Mrs. C, W. Eggleston, 
Box E, North Biookfleld/'Massl Re- 
mtmoef that the date is Nov. 1. ** 

—A party of young people met with 
Miss Stella Newman on Wednesday and 
presented Miss Katherine Matihews with 
a handsome cut glass pitcher and glasses. 
Those present were Misses Stella New 
man, Beatrice Vaughan, Achsah and 
Pearl Witter, Addle Crawford, Helen 
Tucker, Elizabeth Cooper, Helen Lovell, 
Elvle Dowuie and Mary Pollard. "Coin- 
lug events cast their shadows before. " 

—We are sorry to lose Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Day of School Street, who have 
just removed to New Britain. Mrs. Day 
is a native of this town and inherits love 
and ability as a nurse from I cr mother, 
who will be remembered by many of the 
older residents in the days of Dr. Tyler. 
Mr. Day returns very much improved in 
health. They have one daughter who is 
a hospital nurse in New York. 

—The Young Woman's Club Is about to 
form a class in physical culture with Miss 
Ethelyn Holland of Worcester, a gradu- 
ate of Emerson School of Oratory, Bos- 
ton, as instructor. Miss Holland met the 
Club on Tuesday evening, and explained 
her work. All present were charmed 
with her personality and the general out- 
line of the course. Mrs. Dr. Prouty will 
gladly give further particulars to any de- 
siring to join the class. 

—Mrs. Odelle Faneuf died at her home 
on Willow street, Monday evening, after 
a short Illness, She Is survived by one 
son, Henry Faneuf, and a daughter, Mrs- 
Napoleon Fountain. The funeral was 
held Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock 
from St. Joseph's church with a requiem 
high mass celebrated by Rev. Humphrey 
J. Wren. The bearers were Amedee 
Richard, Emery Martin, Frank Lamour- 
eux, Peter Lamoureux, Kelson White and 
Theodore Bliien. There were many floral 
tributes. Burial was in St. Joseph's 
cemetery. 

Quaboag Historical Society. 

Annual  fleeting to be held  in North 
Brookfield next Thursday.     , 

The Appleton Club. 

Mr.. Tryphosa Bates.Batcheller as Soloist. 

A Hue proarsm  has been arranged   for 

Tfi- first mpprfiii; of the Appleton Club 
on Wednesday evening was' fairly well 
attended, nlthoueh other ittrscllons drew 
some away. Miss E. Mildred Brown re 
slsued as secretary and Miss Frances T 
Laurence   was   induced   to  resume   the 

two yeai 
started 
freedom 
this con 

s. In opeoing President Ashby 
i lively debate on how far the 
of speech could he permitted in 

Litrv,  citiug the case of F.mma 

the annual  meeting  of the Quaboag His-1 place  that she has tilled so faithfully for 
torlcal   Society     at   the   Congregational 
church, nexi Thursday, Oct. 14,  morning 
and afternoon; the morning session being 
given up entirely to business. 

The  morning   session   RLl   be   at   10 
o'c'oct, afternoon at 1,30. 

The children will slug under the direc- 
tion of Miss Howard, as the first number 
the good old chorns—"Hurrah for Old 
New England " The quartette under'the 
direction of Mr. D. J. Pratt will sing 
twice. Mrs. Tryphosa Bates-B.atcheller 
of Boston will si»g two solos. The ad-' 
dresses will'be, as heretofore announced, 
"Artemas Ward, first 'general in the 
American Revolution, under Washing- 
ton" by Rev: Percy Epler of Worcester, 
and "The Jenks Family in Colonial and 
North Brookfield History" by Mr. W. J. 
Jenks of New York. 

—Eugene E. McCarthy of North Brook- 
field, and Miss Louella M. Campbell were 
married at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Campbell, parents of the bride, iu 
Ware, at 2 o'clock Tuesday aftern'JOU, by 
Rev. William C. Towusend, pastor of the 
Methodist church. Ouly near relatives 
and friends of the bride were present. 
The bride wore a gown of catawba silk. 
They were unattended. Refreshments 
were served after the ceremony. The 
couple left on the 4.45 train from Ware 
for New York, where they will spend 
three weeks. Ou their return they will 
live on Elm street In this village. Mr. 
McCarthy is well known as the Master of 
the North Brookfield Grange, and for 
many years as clerk for H. E. Cummings. 
The bride hss won many friends as a 
teacher in the public schools of West 
Brookfield and New Bralntree. 

CEO.   H. COOLIDCE, 

West Brookfield. 

The explorers seem to have come 
back loaded, with the hot air con- 
densed in that "32 below" of farthest 

north. .  

The more these arctic explorers tell 
about each other the more the world 
esteems Captain Kldd. 

If yon think "talk is cheap" try It 
over the long distance phone. 

Foley's llonej and Tar clears the I r 
passages, stops the irritation in the throat 
soothes the Inflamed membranes, and tl e 
most obstinate cough disappears. So e 
and inflamed longs are healed and strength- 
sued, and the cold is expelled from the 
system. Refuse any but the genuine In 
the yellow package. Brookfield Drug Co 
Brookfield, Mass. ° 

"*'' r+tofc V..\ti\W  FAT!.,   it the-, best time   ef, 
J-      the   year'1 to  go   to   the   Country   or   the 
.'-        Mountains. : 

It4s also the busiest time of the year for the farmer. 

The City and Country are bound together by the TELE- 
PHONE hue. 

The business man can go to the country and keep In dally 
touch with his city affairs by telephone. 

He can converse with his family from or to either place. 

The farmer can save himself extra labor, steps, and time in 
the harvesting and marketing of his crops by using the tele- 
phone. He can be In iustant communication with the market, the 
town, or his neighbors. 

He may travel far Bnd still talk home over tho Long Distance 

lines of the Bell System. 

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY. 

Every Bell  Telephone it the Center of the Syitm* 

I the prize to this side 

—Mrs. E Paine observed her 68th 
(birthday on Wednesday in a very quiet 
(manner, friends calling to congratulate 
|lNsr, and bringingremenibranceSi »nd she 
(also received a shpwer of PMta' cafito 
Ifroin far and near. Mrs, I'xfSsj Is natn- 
Irally of ,a cheerful disposition, although 
|as she has been confined to the house 

nost of the time during the 4 1-2 years 
khat she has lived in town, she is a com- 

jparative stranger to most of our people. 
Khe is yery grateful  for all the klsduess 
I'll own her. 

—Parker Vickery, 16, fell two stories 
through the elevator   well  at the new 
Imilding of  the Oxford Linen Mills on 
puesday, striking on his head and sliould- 
Irs on. the stones below.    Dr. Ludden, 
T'ho chanced to be near by attended   him, 
lud found that he bad suffered concussion 
|f the brain.   He was taken home In an 
(uconscious   state.     This    morning  we 
luderstand he is so far recovered as to 
all for a good hearty meal.    It  was a 
tery narrow escape, and Parker is to be 
pngratulated that be escaped with his 

—Officer Edward Dunphy informed us 
a few weeks ago that a man calling him- 
self Lloyd Chapman, familiarly known as 
"Chappie" had signified bis Intention of 
openly defying the officers of the law by 
selling liquor in a no-iicense town, simply 
because he claimed that six others were 
selling liquor Illegally, without molest- 
ation. Chapman Is "a new comer," hav- 
ing been In town only about a year; he 
formerly worked In a factory, but It Is 
said that he recently had a windfall, and 
thinks liquor selling would be a good 
investment. He is now quoted as saying 
J'l am going to open my place in'the Car- 
dlu block on Forest Street next Monday, 
and I am going to sell rum. I have tend- 
ed bar for one rnmseiler in town, and I 
can get von anything wanted in the booze 
line. The rest of 'the ramseliers are sore 
ou me because they think I will hurt tbetr 
tn.de. I've got a revenue license, but the 
selectmen would not give me a license 
that I asked for to ruo a lunch room, 
Oneof the'rumseliers told me the other 
day that 1 would not last two days after 
I start up. If I don't last two days I 
will have every other rumseller in North 
Brookfield closed up tight." The old 
saying that when rdgues fall out honei^ 
men get their doe, may prove true in this 
case if Chapman carries out his boast. 

Rev. Mr. Epler Is very warmly com- 
mended by those who know him best in 
Worcester. He is a western man who 
loves the East and all Its wealth of his- 
torical associations,—a good writer and a 
yery pleasant speaker. 

Ex-mayor Blodgett, S. S. Green, for- 
mer librarian of the Worcester Horary, 
and Frank S. Blanchard of Worcester, 
and Hon. Charles A. Gleason of Spring- 
field, with the pastors of all the locaj 
churches, Including Father Wrenu of St 
Joseph's church, have beeu Invited to be 
the guests of the Club. 

The committee on Antiques—Mr. Har- 
wood, Miss Ayres and Mrs. C. H Witt 
invite all who can make additions to this 
collection to send them to the library 
building Wednesday afternoon or early 
Thursday morning, when there will be 
some one to receive them. If necessary 

the committee will send for articles if 
notified. 

The dinner will be on the basket plan, 
the local branch furnishing coffee. 

By special request we give below a full 
list of the proseut members of the local 
branch of the Society. Any one who de- 
sires to join can make application to any 
member of the Society. The member- 
ship fee is 60 cents. 

The name of Mrs. John S. Cooke 
should be added to the list of the recep- 
tion committee as published in last week's 
JOURNAL, 

Rev. Mr. Epler, who delivers the first 
address, is preparing a paper on Elias 
Howe, the Inventor of the sewing ma- 
chine. He is also preparing a book upon 
the prominent men of Worcester county 
history, which is to be issued from the 
Blanchard press, in the near future. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Stoddard 
" A. H. Foster 
" Charles Parkman 
" Theodore C. Bates 
" Francis Batcheller 
" Frank A. Smith 

Alfred W. Burrill 
" Herbert E. Cummings 

William F. Fullam 
" Sumner Holmes 
" Samuel A. Clark 
M William B. Gleason 
" Hiram P. Bartlett 

Rev. and Mrs. John L. Sewall 
" Sereno D. Gammell 

Dr. and Mrs. E. A. Ludden 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Howard Whiting 

" George A. Jenks 
" H. E. Bush 
" Dwight H. Prouty 
" Geo.,R. Doane 
" Charles H. Witt 
" A. T- Parkman 
" E. D.'Corbiu 
" Lucius S. Woodis 
" George R. Hamant 
" W. H. Sampson 
■' Fred H. Gates 
" H. D. Childs 

Robert Batcheller      E. D. Batcheller 

Dana J. Pratt C. E. Batcheller 

Horace J. Lawrence A. H, Prouty 

Gpldm.m. Mr. Ward's paper on Progress 
in Agriculture was read by Mr. Smith. 
Mr, B. C. Mudee had a very exhaustive 
and entertaining paper on Farming one 
hundred years ago and now. A lively 
discussion fo.lowed. Rev. and Mrs. A. 
T. Persons; were elected to .membership. 
The next meeting. Oct. 20; will be in 

,charge of Mrs. B. J. Merriam, the sub- 
ject Art and Artists, and the Club will be 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Mudge 
oh Gilbert street. 

He Got It Wrong. 
A lady while going downstairs to 

dinner had the misfortune to step 
slightly on the dress of a lady in front 
of her. The man on whose arm the 
former was leaning said aloud, rudely, 
■o that the couple in front might hear: 

"Always getting in the way, like Ba- 
laam's ass." 

Upon which the lady whose gown 
bad been trodden on, turning round, 
replied with a sweet smile: 

"Pardon me! It was the angel who 
stood In the way and the ass which 
spoke."—Tit-Bits. 

MARRIED. 

MCCAKTHV—CAMPBELL. At Ware, Oct. ft, Eu- 
eene E. McC rthy of North Broofcfleld, and 
Luella Maria Campbell, of Ware. 

SITUATION WANTED. 
BY AN AMERICAN   WOMAN,   a  place in a 

small faiuilv    Waees reasonable, Atlilresa 
40-2 J. L. lion 276, Urooktleld, Mass. 

WASHINGS WANTED 
BY MRS. GEORGE   WALLEV, 

men Street, North Biooklield. 
North Coiu- 

•40 

A BAR6AIN. 
DWKI LING ami lot within tb-ee minutes of 

everything, for sale at asfio.   S100 Cash, the 
balance ou mortgage,.   DIreet to 

LOCK Hi\  6, 
41tf North Brooklteld, Mass 

Touching. 
Jack—That young Slmperly seems 

such a fragile fellow I should hesitate 
to touch him for fear he would break. 
Sam — He wouldn't hesitate about 
touching you if he was broke.—London 
Telegraph. 

Why Women Are Like Tugboats. 
Biggs—Why are the tugs on the Wis- 

consin river like the co-eds who walk 
up nnd down State street? Muggs— 
And the answer is? Biggs—Some toe 
out and some toe in.—Wisconsin 
Sphinr. 

A Subordinate  Position. 
"What Is a speaker of a house?" 
"Tour mother Is." 
"And what are you?" 
"1 suppose I might be called the 

leader of the minority."—New York 
Press. 

Baskets, 
Fruit-Pickers, 

Corn Ties, 
Potato Diggers 

and everything   needed   in  har- 

vesting. 

Glass, Paint 

and Putty. 

Wall Paper. 

W. F.   FULLAM'S 
North Brookfield, Mass. 

Partly   Blank. 
"What sort of mind has he?" 
"Well,    his   chain   of   thought 

many a missing link." 
has 

WANTED TO BUY. 
A NEAT six or seven room cottage   in West 

Brookfield, with a good sized lot, good loca- 
tion.   Must he cheap for cash. 

Inquire at the JOURNAL office. 

TO RENT. 
TWO pleasant furnished rooms, centraly loca- 

ted with heat, ure for rent,   For informa^ 
tion call at the JOURNAL office.   No. 101. 

COW FOR SALE. 
ATHOROUOK-BRBD Jereev Heifer, two year 
 ^wd last Jane,   Nine quarts piTday.   Frioe 

CHAS. F. FULLAM. 
North Brookfield, Mass. 

•60 r.a»h 

4111 

ROOMS WANTED. 
ONE or two furnished rooms,  sunny,   well 

heated, modern conveniences, central.   Beat 
of references given and required.   Address 

*I P. O. Box 298, North Brt,okneld 

TENEMENT TO RENT. 
COTTAGE house, and   also a tenement in A' . 

for rent 
Hll W. M. CRAWFORD. 

TO RENT. 
A GOOD tenement for a small fainilv on Spring 

Street- 
SUMNER HOLMES 

FURNISHED ROOMS TO RENT. 
TWO good front rooms to let, furnished, at the 

house of Charles M. Rich, on South Main 
Street. 

22tf MRS. K. E. STEARNS. 

ROOMS TO LET. 
> rooms to let, on No 

Inquire at the JOURNAL office. 
pURNISHED^rooras toj^onj'forth Main St, 

TO RENT. 
room with heat,   on   Spring 
ward near by. 

Inquire at the JOURNAL office. 

LARGE, sunny 
street.   Good board near by 

WANTED. 
GIRL for general housework.   Must he a laun- 

dress,   b or information apply to 
Mrs. C. A. BUSH, 

3w3!' yortli Brookfield 

Wood For Sale. 
HARD AND SOFT WOOD, four feet or stove 

length, delivered in quantities to suit pur- 
chasers E. D. BATCHELLER 

Elm Street. North Brookfield 

NOTICE. 
THE Board of Assessors will meet in their 

room under the puhlie library on Saturday, 
Oct. 16, from2 until5o'clock, p.m., to hear ami 
act upon «ny claims that may be made for the 
abatement of taxes. 

SUMMER HOLMKS, 
GnoluiE R. HAMAST, 
CHAS. H. EpGERTON. 

. 6, ISOSj Assessors oi North Brookfield. 
2w41 

E  A. Harwood 

F. R. Doane 

J. S. Bartlett 
H. H. Leach 
F. W. Poster 
Mr 

Milo F. Drake 

Frank Simonds 

Horatio L. Milier 
Fred M. Ashby 
Josiah C. Converse 

Don't Neglect That Cough I 

It certainly racks your system and may run 
into something serious. Allen's Lun* Balsam 
will check it quickly and permanently. For sale 
at all druggists. 10 

Fall colds are quickly cured by Foley's 
Honey and Tar, the great throat and luug 
remedy. The genuine contains no harm- 
ful drugs. The Brookfield Drug Co., 
BrookSeld, Mass. o 

Mary W. Foster 
Abigail Morse 
Emma Batcheller 
Geo. 11. Spoouer 
Frances Cooke 
William Walley 
Martha Bishop 
Jennie Stockbridge 
Susan B. Dewing 
Frances Blanchard 
It. E. Chesley 
Matthewson 
Daniel Knight 
Abbie Nichols 
Isabel Dexter 

"    George Graves 
"   Mary E. Hobbs 
"   J. W. Bryant 
"   B. W. Walker 
"   EUaGoddard 

Miss E. Mildred Brown 
"   Frances T. Lawrence 
"   Nellie Smith 
"   Ella Stone 
"    Mary Kendrick 
"   Addle Ayres 
"   Lucy Gilbert 
'•    Emma Whiting 

COLLECTOR'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 
North Brook r.eld, Sept. 28,1909. 

The owners and occupants at the following 
desorihed parcels of real estate situated in the 
town of North Brookfield, in the county or Wor- 
cester, and Commonwealth of Massachusetts, 
and the public are hereby tiodnecl that the taxes 
thereon severally assessed lor the years herein- 
after specified, according to the list committed 
time as collector of taxes for said North 
Brookfield, by the assessors of taxes, remain 
unpaid, and that tue.siualleBt undivided part 
of said land sufficient to satisfy said taxes, with 
Interest and all legal costs and charges, or the 
whole of said land if no person oileis to ta» e 
an undivided part thereoi, will be offered for 
sale by public auction, at in? office in Adams 
block, in said,North Brookfield, on Saturday, 
tile thirtieth day of October, 19C9, at twoo'clock 
in the afternoon, for the payment of said taxes 
with interest, costs and charges thereon, un- 
less the same shall be previously discharged. 
The sums set under the descriptions of the 
several estates show the amounts due thereon 
respectively for the taxes, for the non payment 
of which eaolAQf said estates is to lie sold, not 
including costs ami interest tnereon and cos s 
aud charges incident to this sale. 

Max M. Sclnvtircy, 
A certain ^parcel of land with the buildings 

thereon, known as the Michael l'rue place, situ- 
ated in said town of North Brookfield, bounded 
and described as follows: Beginning at the 
southeasterly corner thereof on town road lead- 
ing from Spencer to North Brookfield, thence 
westerly by said road to land of Josiah C. Con- 
verse, thence northerly by land of said Converse 
to land of Judson E. Adams, thence easterly by 
land of said Adams, to a road running to house 
of said Adams, and south by said road to first 
uieutio'ied corner; containing twenty acres 
more or less. 

Tax for W07, §22.40. 

Mary K. Boyle. 
A certain parcel of laud with the buildings 

thereon, situated on North Main street, in the 
village of North Brookfield. bounded and de- 
scribed as follows:—On the west by North Main 
street, on the north by Mitchell street, on the 
east by land of Dwight Reed, and south by land 
of the heirs of J. J. Maghar. 

Tax for 1907, $1.40. 

JOHN P. RANGER, Collector of Taxes for 
the Town of North Brookfield for the year 
19K 

When It thunders the thief becomes 
honest.—Dutch Proverb. 

Mapping by Ocean Swells. 
The British museum contains a very 

curious chart made by natives of the 
Marshall   Islands.     A   framework   of 
sticks   supports   a   series  of  diagonal 
and curved rods, which represent the 
swells    produced    by    the   prevailing 
winds.   Shells tised at intersections of 
these  rods show   the  location  of the 
Islnnd of Ibe group.   Comparison with 
modern churls shows that the location 
of each   Islnnd   with   reference  to Its 
neighbors Is Indicated  with consider- 
able  accuracy,   but   I he distances are 
not so correctly shown. This, however. 
Is no grenf disadvantage for the native 
navigators, since the constancy of the 
winds at certain seasons enables them 
:o sieer by Ihe swells alone. 

Ancient Ships. 
The earliest known picture of a sail- 

ing ship, which decorates an Egyptian 
amphora In the British museum, dates 
from some 8.000 years ago.   This de- 
picts   a   vessel   with   an   exaggerated 
prolongation of the bows or stem post 
und a high stern, both suggesting some- 
thing of the modern Venetian gondola, 
a   suggestion   furthered   by   the   low. 
graceful lines of the craft Itself. There 
is a mast, with sail, placed very far 
forward.     For  hundreds,  even  thou- 
sands, of years these Egyptian vessels 
were less ships thnn bouts, though by 
the time that Thebes was sending reg- 
ular fleets to the land of Punt for ivo- 
ry, gold nnd spices they had developed 
into vessels of sixty-flve feet In length. 
—"Sailing Ships and Their Story." 

The Horse's Head. 
According to an authority on things 

equine, it is easy to discover a horse's 
character by the shape of Its nose.   If 
there is a gentle curve to the profile 
and  at  the same  time  the ears are 
pointed and sensitive you usually find 
the animal gentle and at the same time 
high spirited.   If, on the other hand, 
the horse has a dent in the middle of 
his nose It Is safe to set him down as 
treacherous and vicious.   The Roman 
nosed horse is certain to be a good an- 
imal for bard work and safe to drive, 
but he is apt to be slow. A horse with 
a slight concavity In  the profile will 
need coaxing.  A horse that droops his 
ears Is apt to  be lazy as  well as 
vicious. 

A Mean Question. 
"So you want to marry my daughter, 

eh?" 
"Yes, sir. We are sure we can get 

along together." 
"Yes, but are you sure you can get 

along with ber mother?"—Detroit Free 
Press. 

SMALL ADVERTISEMENTS 
in the Journal pay well and bring result* 
promptly. Two recent instances are those of a 
party who advertised a boat for sale and another 
who wished to dispose of a baby carriage at a 
bargain. Both accomplished their object by a 
single insertion in the Journal. If you hare 
what the people want you can And customers 
through JOI'RNAL Ads. Try it aud be con- 
inced. 

FRED C. CLAPP 

Funeral Director 
Registered Einbalmer. 

r.mly  Assistant,    fa 

Connected by Long Distance Tele- 

phone at House and Store. 

f Examination of J 
$ Children's Eyes 
I A Specialty. 

I ERNEST D. CORBIN, § 
A      Optometrist and Optician,      i 
2  North Brookfield, - Mass.   2f 

» ti*sir»)'<t*-«rf»l'4ir*-fe»»'fe*-fe»)'»t»s$ 

CHARLES S. LANE, 

Furnishing Undertaker 
REGISTERED EMBALMER. 

Personal Prompt Attention Day 

or Night. 

Telephone   North    Brook- 
lteld No. Ul-31. 

Long   Distance   Connection. 

and Every Requisite Furn- 
ished. 

I*ady Assistant. 

Ambulance for local or out of 
towu service. 

FOR SALE AT A BAR6AIN. 

C. B. Kluger, the jewler, 1060 Virginia 
Ave, Indianapolis, Ind., writes: "I was 
so weak from kidney trouble that I could 
hardly walk a hundred feet. Four bottles 
of Foley's Kidney Remedy cleared my 
complexion, cured my backache, and the 
irreanlarlties disappeared, and I can now 
attend to business every day and recom- 
mend Foley's Kidney Remedy to all suffer- 
ers, as It cured me after the doctors* «JH3. 

other remedies, had failed." Brdokfleld 
Drug Co., BfijOaHefd, Mass. "o 

SHARES in a concern doing business which 
will pay splendid dividends and double your 

money witbin one year. Acsolutely safe, sound 
and legitimate. 

INVESTIGATION   SOLICITED. 
* For full particulars address  P. O.  Box 646, 
Nortb Urooktleld, Mass., or E. :R.  HARDEN 
Marden Building, Wasbing-ton, D, C. 40J 

MRS. NELLIE COLLINS, 
DUNCAN BlsOCK, 

WARE STEAM LAUNDRY A6ENCY. 
18tf 

WILL BUY YOUR REAL ESTATE 

Ladies and Girls 
WANTED 

To Work at Home. 
Work can be dose in spare time. 

Easy Work and good pay after you have 

learned,   and   it  will   cost  you 

nothing to learn. 

FOB FURTHER INFORMATION CALL ON 

MRS. BOUCHARD 
East Brookfield, Mass, 

IF you want to sell your farm or village home 
quickly, or if yc-u own property for which 

you nave no use. call up by phone or send me 
a card and I will do the rest. I have clients 
who have authorized me to invest their money 
in Real Estate. No objection to buildings iu 
poor condition, if price is right. 

ROBERT C. ELMSLIE, 
Manager of Eluislie Farm Agency 

Tel. 36-23 East Hrooktield 
18tf 

HENRY  P.  COLLINS, 

PLUMBING 
AND 

Steam Fitting 
Adams Block,  Under   Store of   W.   H. 

WHITING. 

Lawn Mowers Sharpened. 



*"'   DADDY'S MOTORCAR. 
tt'«   got   the   biggest,   dandy   wheels   and 

rubber tires  so tlrm and  fat. 
tou couldn't iiut a dent In one if you hit 

it with a baseball but. 
It's   most  as   Ions as  our  front  yard,   and 

all  the seals are leather too. 
Its cushions are the  reddest  red, and all 

the rest of It is blue. 

In front it's s-ot four great bis lamps like 
seanhlights on a  battleship 

And a tank that carries gasoline to last 
you  for the  longest  trip. 

Tou never have to erank it up like you 
were trying to wind a clock. 

Just pull a little handle back, and, aipp>'; 
-.      you're around the bloc*: 

There's  lots  of  room   to  ride inside  and 
not be crowded up at all. 

Though   daddy's   got   so   many   kids,   he 
sometimes says he'll hire a hall. 

It'B trimmed with brass so fine and bright 
you'd think that it wa» gold, 

JUid   right   In  front  It's got  Its   name  In 
letters big and bold. 

Oh, daddy's cars a dandy on»—the best, 1 
think, they ever madel 

When it gets out upon the road 'twill put 
all others In the shade. 

Nobody In this town has got one half so 
fine us that, I bet— 

t saw It In a magazine.   My daddy hasn't 
bought it yet. 

—W.   H.   James   In   St.   Louis   Post-Dis- 
patch.   

True  Admiration. 

Ruth—Hasn't Mr. Loud a beautiful 
Voice? 

Maud—Yes. It must be lovely to sit 
nexf?t6"*'biin at a football game. 

Followed  Directions. 
Two street urchins were having a 

controversy over a spotted pup. 
"Gimme my dorg," said the tall one 

angrily, doubling up his flst. 
"Give yer de dorg?" retorted the oth- 

er one sarcastically. "Why, yer can 
whistle for it." 

"Gas, eh? Well, that's Just what 
I'm going to do. Come on, purp." 
And the next moment the tall boy and 
the dog were vanishing around the 
corner.—New York Press. 

JUST DIGDIGS. 

Too   Much   For   the   Big   M«n   In   tho 
Purple  Shirt. 

The big man in the purple shirt ac- 
costed the studious -little man who 
was waiting ft>r the "L" train. 

"Beg pardon, neighbor." said the big 
man as he opened bis paper, 
something I don't understand 

"What is that 
man curiously. 

"Why.   it   stales   here   that   Colone 
Roosevelt  shoe  a  digdig.     What 
digdig V" 

The little man smiled. 
"My friend, a digdig is an 

that digs. When one digdig starts to 
dig. the other digdigs dig deeper than 
this digdig. Then this digdig digs and 
digs and digs until"— 

"Hold on!    Which digdig?" 
"The first digdig. The other digdigs 

dig and dig to catch up with the other 
digdig's digging. Then the first dig- 
dig digs and digs till the other dig- 
digs"- 

But the man in the purple shirt cov- 
ered his ears with his hands and fled. 
And all day long the "digdig" rang 
through his brain until he vowed Ted- 
dy was an enemy to mankind to dis- 
cover such an animal.—Chicago News. 
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The Wrong Switch. 
"Little boy." said the big electrician 

as he unpacked his tool kit, "your 
mother scut- for me to fix her switch. 
Where will 1 find it?" 

The little boy's eyes grew round. 
"Sh!" he whispered cautiously. 

"Mamma doesn't want everybody to 
know she wears a switch, but I guess 
you'll find it either on the bureau or 
on her head." 

And ten minutes later the sounds 
that emanated from the woodshed told 
that there are other kinds of switches 
besides electrical and hair.—St. Louis 
Post-Dispatch. 

A  Large Receptacle. 
"I watched your sister fixing her 

hair the other day." said Mrs. Nagget. 
"and I must say she's not the most re- 
fined persou in the world." 

"No?" replied her husband, with a 
belligerent air. "You don't approve of 
her, eh?" 

"Well." she retorted, with a disdain- 
ful sniff, "you'd' never see me with my 
mouth full of hairpins." 

"Of course not," he snapped. "What 
would you want with so many hair- 
pins!"—Catholic Standard and Times. 

(goking-RStfifes 
Our New Range a Winner! 

.« ranee that we introduced last year has won 

coal.   Three sizes, «'raiacc,     w»«  . # 
•present: Single 

*«.»«-'.~--ft-.---STfSooKnECB. MASS 

IffiJ^l 

■ 

WILLARD B.WILSON, 

Sunset In "the Red City" of Bavaria. 
The numerous entrances to the old 

town of Rotheuburg are guarded l>y 
beautiful watchtowers. which are in- 
habited by Impoverished old women, 
who rent their airy lodgings for ■; 
nominal sum. The rod twinkle "! 
their lamps high over the duslcy sir: .t- 
of Rothenburg nt night- foi: it Is as 
mediaeval In It- lighting as In many 
other   ways—is   very   ebanuiug   in   ef- 

Spontaneous Combustion. 
Spontaneous combustion can only oc- 

cur wheu oxiibiiioii causes the temper- 
ature to rise to the ignition point of 
the material. Spontaneous combustion 
of the human body is Impossible on ac- 
count of the heat regulating effect of 
the 75 or SO per cent of water contain- 
ed. The enormous heat necessary to 
dry the tissues sufficiently would de- 
stroy life long before ignition could 
take place. Au old idea was that the 
alcohol In a continued drunkard might 
promote combustion, but Liebig show- 
ed that even if the body could givi- 
liifjnintiinble vapor and this could 
tome ignited the body Itself 
not lie set ou tire. 

Misapprehended. 
"My, but the lawyer in that will case 

was awful rude to me when I was on 
the stand. He did ask the most per- 
sonal questions." 

"You don't expect a lawyer trying to 
get Information to be bowing and 
•craping, do you?" 

"But they told me the case was go- 
ing to be tried in a civil court."—Balti- 
more American. 

Just Possible. 
"I was born and raised on this 

farm." said the stranger, "but I 
haven't set foot on It for twenty years. 
It certainly has run down a good deal 
since then." 

"Mebbe it has," rejoined the old 
former, "but I reckon ltd run down a 
heap sight worse If yew bad stayed on 
it."—St. Louis Republic. 

feet The walls of Itolheiiburg arc a 
constant delight to visitors, win. by 
dint of much s<itioe::lni: through nar- 
row passageways and groping in dark- 
ness, are able to make a circuit of >> 
city, getllng glimpses on the wa;. 
through loopholes of the green count'.';.' 
outside. Wondrous views of the town 
are also to be had from many of tile 
distant hills.    At sunset  the sight 'if 
Its graceful towers and clutter of red i a g|r| to a young man 
roof tops is like a fair vision of ro- 
mance. The city blazes for a mo- 
ment In a fiery mist, then suddenly 
melts, mirage-like, in the gathering 
dusk, leaving a sense of something 
born of dream, the illusion of an en- 
chanter's wand.—Ilothenburg Letter to 
Vogue. 
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Infantile Affection. 
"Our baby." says Newpop, with a 

deep sigh, "Is very much attached to 
me." 

"More so than to your wife?" asked 
the visitor. 

"You bet!" answered Newpop. 
"Why. he refuses to let any one but 
me walk the floor with him at night." 
—Detroit Tribuue. 

Tentatively. 
"Do you think I ought to recognize 

her now that site has secured a di- 
vorce?" 

"Yes. at least until it Is definitely 
known whether the man she had the 
understanding with when she got her 
divorce is rich or not."—Los Angeles 
Times. 

A Period of Probation. 
Bobbie (aged seven, concluding his 

evening prayert—An' God b'ess papa 
an' mamma an' Sister Ellen an'—an' 
Aunt Marjie—an' buvver—but 1 dess 
Buvver Bill better look out for hisself 
till he puts back the hole he kicked in 
my drum.—Woman's Home Compan- 
ion. 

Good  Idea. 
Eskimo—What do you think about 

these people that keep coming up here 
7ear after year looking for the pole? 

Esklpa—I don't know, but I'm going 
down where they come from and find 
«rat what they want it for.—Chicago 
News. 

Method. 
"What makes you keep on asking 

me If the razor hurts?" asked the man 
who was being shaved. "I've said 
yes three times, and It hasn't made 
any difference." 

"No," answered the barber; "1 was 
merely tryiug my razors out to see 
which of 'em wants honing."—Wash- 
ington Star. 

Significant. 
"How is it that Jinks, who was a 

poor man a short time ago. can now 
afford diamonds for his wife, nutomo- 
biles for himself and a yacht for his 
boys?   Did he succeed in business?" 

"Well, he failed."-Baltimore Ameri- 
can.   

Considerate. 
Miss Tabasco—And when you tol.l 

the proud flirt she haiLinjured your 
feelings was she considerate? 

Reggy Sapp—Bah Jove, yes! She 
gave me a copy of "First Aid to the 
Injured."—Chicago News. 

Surprised. 

-My 
Positively Brutal, 

face is  my  fortune. sir,"  she 

"Well." he replied, "poverty Is no 
disgrace, but It's awfully Inconvenient 
at times."—Town and Country. 

The Cost. 
"What did your European trip cost 

7on7" 
"Two hundred aud fifty dollars In 

tips and a few Incidental traveling ex- 
penses."—Chicago Tribune. 

Misplaced. 
Tess— I   suppose   he   surprised   you 

when he kissed your band. 
Jess-Yes. and I told him I didn't 

think he'd stoop so low as that—Phil- 
adelphia Press. 

Yes; Which Way 7 
"What did you say last night when 

Jack asked you to marry him?" 
"I sbook ray bead." 
"Sideways, or up and down?"—Bea- 

ton Transcript 

Thought She Had Arrived. 
"I have moved into a perfect gem of 

an apartment on the sixth floor of one 
of those new bouses," said the woman 
who paints china, "and am reveling in 
its liberal supply of fresh air and sun- 
light." 

"But don't you find the stairs an 
overbalancing disadvantage?" asked 
an acquaintance. 

"The thought of the cozy quarters at 
such moderate cost colors my climb 
with the roseate hue of optimism." 
laughed the artist, "but one of my cus- 
tomers, middle aged and filled with 
good food and the Joy of living, evi- 
dently found it a harrowing experi- 
ence. 

"It seemed ages that I waited In the 
hall after the ringing of the lower 
bell, and upon hearing the labored 
breathing of my ascending visitor 1 
ran back for the smelling salts. 

"When I had administered all the 
means of resuscitation at hand she 
managed to articulate between gasps: 

'"I thought St. Peter always opened 
the door.' "—New York Times. 

Her  Proposal. 
"You've  been  courting me now  for 
number of years. George." remarked 

and 1 want to 
make a little leap year proposal." 

"I-l am not in a position to m-mar- 
ry just yet." stammered the youth. 
"bur"— 

"Who said anything about mar- 
riage?" Interrupted the girl. "1 was 
going to propose that yon stop com- 
ing here and give somebody else n 
chance."-Philadelphia Inquirer 

Food of the Chinese. 
In the Revue d'U.vgiene Dr. Male 

gnon. who lived for many years in 
China, gives some curious details of 
tbe food of the Chinese. Tills Is what 
he says of the sons of heaven 
wav they eat eggs: 

Be kissed her on the ruby Up*. 
She nearly had a at. 

For they, vou see. were man and wlfo, 
And she wasn't used to it. 

Mark of Distinction. 
"You say he's distinguished! Distin- 

guished—bow ? 
"By a mole on the chin!"—New Or- 

leans Times-Democrat. 

tntTEIn7 

The Chinese are 
great eaters of eggs, which they take 
hard boiled. One finds them in all the 
roadside places for refreshment. The 
Celestials have an expression' 'Eggs of 
a hundred years.' The eggs are not 
always a century in age. but one Is 
able to get thorn of many years' stand- 
ing. The Celestials have a preference 
for the egg of tbe duck or goose. They 
are placed with aromatic herbs In 
slaked lime for a period, the minimum 
time of treatment being five or six 
weeks. Under the Influence of time 
the yoke liquefies and takes a dark 
green color. The white coagulates and 
becomes green. The product of the 
eggs, whicb has a strong odor, from 
which a stranger betakes himself 
quickly, the Chinese eat as bors 
d'oeuv'res. and It Is said to have the 
taste of lobster." 

Man's Superiority. 
"Woman." exclaimed tbe suffragette 

"Is the-equal or man in every respect " 
"Oh. 1 don't know." replied a man 

in the audience: "It takes a man to 
put an ntigleworm on a fishhook."— 
Detroit I'ree Press. 

Bolivia's Electrical Storm*. 
Owing to the peculiar topographical 

formation of Bolivia, electric and other 
phenomena are of constant occurrence, 
the principal zone where such dis- 
turbances take place being the Alti- 
planicie. or grand plateau As tbe at- 
mosphere Is heavily charged with elec- 
tricity both In summer and winter, 
dry or electric storms are of frequent 
occurrence botli on the plateau and in 
the valleys. Before the rainy season 
sets in electrical accumulation becomes 
considerable ou tbe plateau region, its 
nlbst violent manifestations taking 
place toward the eastern section of tiie 
tablelands. An electrical storm in these 
regions is always a most imposing 
spectacle, as the tremendous force of 
the wind, almost equal to a hurricane, 
and the heavy electrical necnmulnllou 
In the clouds produce terrible atmos- 
pheric explosions and violent detona- 
tions, while the surface of the ground 
sparkles and crackles. 

Columbus Day- 
In several of tbe states, notably 

New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania. 
Connecticut Colorado, Illinois, Mis 
sourl, Montana. California and Michi- 
gan, Oct. 12 has been made a legal 
holiday In honor of Columbus, it 
was ou Oct. 12 that be discovered 
America, aud it is proposed by the 
Knights of Columbus, various Italian 
societies nnd others to establish this 
date as a national holiday, it is ar 
gued that it wouid be especially ap- 
propriate to celebrate it in the public 
schools. 

Perhaps tbe most considerable force 
behind the project Is that of the Ital 
Ian societies. Tbe fact that Columbus 
was himself of Italian birth furnishes 
the motive. He Is the historical link 
that binds the Italiau to America. 
Payiug formal respect to the discov- 
erer of these shores Is a movement In 
which all Americans are or should be 
Interested. Any one who properly ap- 
preciates the importance of having 
been discovered should welcome Co- 
lumbus day. Tbe knockers who claim 
that the Norse fouud America before 
Columbus should reflect that this Is a 
mere academic point at best aud has 
no practical bearing, since tbe fact of 
their discovery, if. indeed. It was made, 
had beeu forgotten long before tbe 
time of Columbus. 

It seems that army automobile 
kitcbeus can't climb steep hills, so 
soldiers in uphill fighting will have 
to worry along ou empty stomachs. 

What Were Trumps? 
Her Father—Penelope, was Jack 

Dashing holding your hand last night? 
Penelope—That depends. Did he win 

or lose? 

At Last. 
He (kissing hen-It's late, and— 
She—Better late than never.—Wom- 

an's Home Companion. 

Old Coats. 
"His coat never seems to fit hlnto 
"No.    They're all so badly wornf'— 

Brooklyn Life. 

/ 

Expense No Object. 
During an Inclement Bpell of weather 

a lady of tbe order of tbe newly rich 
was so unfortunate as to contract a 
painful affection of tbe throat, and she 
accordingly accepted the advice of a 
friend that she consult a great Lon- 
don specialist noted for his expensive 
fees. 

"Your ailment Is not a serious one." 
said the specialist after examination. 
"You'll soon be all right I'll just In- 
dicate to your family surgeon pre- 
cisely where to touch your throat with 
nitrate of silver, and I think that will 
meet tbe case exactly." 

"Oh. doctor." protested the wealthy 
matron In a tone of mingled surprise 
and Indignation, "do order him to use 
nitrate of gold! Expense Is a matter. 
I assure you. quite Immaterial to me!" 

Expensive Hotels. 
Probably the most expensive hotels 

In tbe world are tbose at Manaos. 1.000 
mile* up tbe Amazon. They are ex- 
tremely ill kept yet the daily rate Is 
fS gold and * 18 for a room with bath. 
Eggs cost IB cents each, milk 75 cents 
a quart bottle. 

Vacation by Think. 
Make a compact with your soul to 

take a vacation and tbe way is simple, 
There are portions of your time over 
which you have control. Probably 
your evenings nnd your Sundays are 
your own. Set apart a month or so 
Eliminate the self assigned tasks for 
those hours out of business and give 
yourself up to the pursuit of pleasure. 
Get others to join you. Call a vacation 
elub. Adopt a real vacation spirit and 
go In for a good time. Resolve never 
to speak of work out of business hours, 
but to fill to the full that time which 
Is your own with recreations which 
most appeal to you. Did you ever sing? 
Sing now. Did you ever paint? Paint 
now. Remember nature's gifts to you 
and find occasion to praise nature 
within as well as without—Exchange. 

Americans who have been seeing Eu- 
rope this season get a bard jolt when 
they bump against tbe customs of their 
home country. 

We'll soon heur from a small army 
of Yankee boys with a.-ctic maps In 
their shoes stranded on tbe Canada 
border.   

It Is said that the country Is about 
to take Tuft's measure. Must be the 
old While House chair is shy a few 
Inches. 

New Yorl: billed it as tbe Hudson- 
Fulton Ir.lidiiy. but kept right on 
working the visitor for bis dollar. 
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RICHARD    HEALY 

"Reliable Reputation for 27 years." 

COMPLETE STORE FOR 

Like most folks. Atlantic City peo- 
ple will stand for any old reform that 
ffoesnTTImeli t heTrpocltetbOOks. 

Whatever else is in doubt It is cer- 
tain that one man discovered the pole, 
and that Is your Uncle Sam. 

Secretary of Agriculture Wilson 
■ays meat la dear because the laborer 
eats it three times a day and Insists 
upon the "best cuts." The beet cuts 
that come to the average laborer's 
table are tbe best from tbe cross rib, 
round and cbuck. 

There Is a happiness society In New 
York that costs only 25 cents a year 
dues. Anylfody'who wants a quarter'! 
worth of/happiness will doubtless In- 
vest, although some persons will still 
prefer theirs in liquid form. 

It takes a brave astronomer to say 
that Mars Isn't fit to live on when the 
red planet Is right up there peeking 
and perhaps listening. 

When alx-months-pretildent Taft 
meets thlrty-two-yenrs-president Diaz 
will he feel like saying. "Me too?" 

The discovery of the northern ex- 
tremity of tbe world will set all the 
polar explorers going south. 

Now the acid trusts will jump on 
poor Dr. Wiley for Insisting that elder 
should be made from apples. 

Oompers and Opportunism. 
The triumph of the opportunist 

wing of the Social Democratic party 
of Germany has made socialism a 
more formidable political force In that 
country. Tbe doctrinaires, or radicals, 
wbo had been In control, would take 
nothing unless they could get tbe full 
Socialist program. The new attitude 
will be to compromise, to form coali- 
tions and to take a half loaf or even 
a single slice If the whole loaf is not 
within reach. This is known as the 
step at a time method or as oppor- 
tunism. It has been adopted with 
some effect in France and by the 
John Burns wins of the labor parry 
In England. 

The new order calls to mind tbe re- 
cent uproar raised In the international 
trades union congress over Samuel 
Oompers and the American Federa- 
tion of Labor. Tbe socialistic element 
of the International body objected to 
Oompers because of this very oppor- 
tunism which be has always upheld. 
Oompers has continuously refused to 
allow socialism to be Introduced into 
the demands of the American feder- 
ation and in bis campaign for organ- 
ized labor has followed the step at a 
time method- Tbe result in Germany 
has vindicated tbe American attitude. 
When tbe Socialist element which Is 
quite strong in most European conn- 
tries and has some strength here, de- 
cides permanently to go Into theflght 
for whatever It can get it may become 
a force to be reckoned with. 

Women's Wear and Furs, 
T   r\\\T     Prir»<=>C  on ^'S^ c'ass re''a^'e garments is our po- 

^^^^^ licy.    Observe the superior   tone   of our 
garments—the unusual distinctiveness and 

the custom made character—then you willappreciate the   lowness 
of our prices. 

Foleyfc 
Honey 

and 

CORRECT STYLES IN 

Fall and Winter Waists. 
AT LOW  PRICES 

500 Waists in stylish wash ma- 
terials, all sizes, unequaled val- 

ues 98c 

300 Silk Waists, taffeta and 

messaline, exclusixe styles 

$5.00 
200 Pure Linen, tailored and 

hand embroirdered, stylish mo- 

dels    , * $2.98 

WE ALSO SHOW 

Chiffon and  Crepe   de    Chine 
Waists, Paris Waists and Blouses, 
Waists up to size 50, Hand-Made 

French Waists. 

CORRECT STYLES IN 

Dresses and Gowns. 
AT LOW PRICES 

Dresses fn cloth and silk, at- 

tractive styles $17.50 

Broadcloth, Serge and Silk 
Dresses in exclusive design 

$25.00 
Calling Costumes, Reception 

Dresses.     Fashionable  materials 

$39.50 
WE ALSO SHOW 

Latest Jersey Dresses, New 
Moyen Age Dresses, Wedding 
and Party Dresses, Imported 

Gowns and Costumes. 

RICHARD HEALY. 512 MAIN STREET 
FIVE  ENTIRE  FLOORS. 

Worcester - - Mass. 

Will cure a cough or cold no 
matter how severe and prevent 
pneumonia and consumption. 

A Guarantee. 
This is to certify that all 

druggists are authorized to re- 
fund your money if Foley'a 
Honey and Tar fails to euro 
your cough or cold. Contains 
no opiates. The genuine is in a 
yellow package,    KTUSE mum 
For Sale by The Brookfleld Drug Companj 

\ 

PARKER* 
HAIR  BALSAM 

torn,   ud  bwnlflH a.  ton 
.MAIM    *    lutaiMt    |mft 

4W-40 

80   YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADI MARKS 
DESIGNS   - 

COPYRIGHTS AC. 
Anyone .ending . ,keteh «nd deeortpUonmjJ 

foue.rt.ln our opMonfK 

 til. 
tent free, oldest 
tions strictly confident IAI.^H AND BOO 

Patents taken   _.. 
tpecial notice* without 

X on Patents 
 tents. 

receive 
agency forsecuriuBpatei 
through Mass * Co. « 

„ .„hout charge, In the 

Scientific American. 
jvhsndioraelrlllnrtrawdweeklr.   J^""',^ 

MUNN&Co.36'8™'"'- New York 

L- 

1 have the mrgeai and  beat assort 
Wtillt of 

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords 
both rubber and steel  tires. Busies, 
Democrat and Delivery Wagons, Sur- 
reys and Road Wagons* both new and. r; 

second hand, 

AT  BOTTOM   PRICES- 
HarneM, Kobe., Blanket.. Whips and 
oil Cloth.. Not too CoBUy. Not too 
Cheap. 

Shingles and Roofing Material. 
All the different grades. All .lie. ol 
Nail., also, 

H.aa.Mli.r that my price, are always 
the lowo*.   I .eft *e a. to aell again. 

Dr.    »aml.l>. Hor«.   BaauaUM  Always 
U> Stack. 

TBLBTBOmi OAKHAM M. 

WILLIAM   S.   CRAWFORD, 

OAKNAM. 

WANTED— SOCOEM MAOIIITS want, an ener- 
Sitio and mponlble man or woman in the 

rookileld. to collect for renewal, and wlicit 
new anUeription. during (all or .pare time, 
Experience nnnecewary. Any one can itart 
among friend, and acquaintance, and build up a 
paying and permanent buainen without capi- 
tal. Complete outfit and instruction, iree. Ad- 
dress, -VIM," Success Magazine, Room 103 Suc- 
cess Magazine Building, New York City.  *»-» 

BOYS I OIBX8 1 A COLUMBIA i BICYCLE 
FBEE 1 Oteateat offer out. Get your friends 
to subscribe to our magazine and we will auks 
yon a present of a Mo.OO Columbia Bicycie- 
the best made. Ask for particular., free out- 
fit, and circular telling "How to Start." Ad- 
dress, "The Bicycle Mas," 29-S1 Bart 22d .treat. 
SsTtorkCity.k.Y. J-J9 

SWEATERS 
The Largest and Best line of 
Lidles', Gent's and Children's 
Sweaters In town is on sale at tbe 
NEW STORE. They are np-to- 
date.   Now Is the time to bny. 

Look at onr line of 

Hats and Caps 
Before baying. They are the 
lattest in PATTERN and STYLE. 

We carry the Celebrated  

Berkshire Underwear. 
|W| A complete line of Ladies', Gent's 

"   sad. Children's  Fall Undercloth- 
Ing has just come in 

Hood's Rubbers Are Famous.   Wl Carry 
. I     Them. 

VISIT THE NEW  8TOBE AND   SEE 
WHAT WE HAVE. 

Everything st the New Store Is 
NEW, including the extensive 
display of Ladies', Gent's and 
Children's 

SHOES, HOSIERY, ETC, 

THE 

NEW STORE, CENTRAL ST., 
Brookfleld. 

WILLIAM MULCAHY, PROPRIETOR. 
Tel. 103-H. 39tf 

,..,   .1 

HOUSE IWD IDT Ffifl SALE 

MluW.Mas.' 

Lu   S.   WOODI8 
AUCTIONEER. 

OFFICES:  t^y "\ 
At Buidence. School St..    North Br.at.IM. 

Building. No. «iB Mala street, 
Wsresatar. Mass. 

OB. G. H. CJ1LJL.ANDEK, 
DKMTIST. 

Brookfield Times. 
YUULISHKD 

EVERY  FRIDAY AFTCRlVOeN, 
AT 

Journal   Block,   North   1,'rcc),field,   Mas 

HORACE    J.    LAWRENCE, 
EDITOR AND FBOI-KIETOR. 

1.00 a Year in Advance. 
Single Copies, 3 Cents. 

Address all comraunicationR to BBOOKFIELD 
TIMES, North Brookfleld. MJ.MB. 

DtmoMi BtotAa. 
NorUiBn>ofcfl. 

0!B« Boar*. 
Mt*.ffU|o0.ttF.lI. 

Orders for RiilwcriptioD, advertisinjf or .job 
wmK and iiaymeiit-tor the sa»e, may be sent 
direct to the main office, or to our local agent, 
Mrs. S. A. Fitte, Linculn St.. Brooktield. 

Brookfleld lVat-Oflii-c 

MAILS CLOSE for the East at 7.30,12.00 a. m., 
3.10, 6.45 p. m. 

MAILS CLOSE for the West at e.30,12.00, a. m., 
3.30, 6.4fip. m. 

MAILS ARRIVE from the East and WeBt at 
7.00 a. in., (west only 8.00 a. m.) 12.30, 3.45, 7.10 
p. in. 

(. D. GOODELL. Postmaster 

BROOKFIELD. 

Ornoa, Onr.th. 

—Patrick Connelly is fcick with malaria. 
—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Byron returned 

Saturday from th-ir trip. 
—Joseph M..xtk-M has been in Worces- 

ter for the la.t two weeks. 
—Mrs. Susan Msxfleld left Wednesday 

for a two weeks' visit in Worcester. 
—Girl for general work wanted at the 

Batcheller House, North Brookfleld. 
— Mrs. Flora Holmes Bond of Spencer, 

has visited friends here. 
—Chas. Whittsker and family will soon 

leave for their home in New Jersey. 
—Thomas Mooney, Jr., of Worcester, 

visited friends here on Sunday. 
—John Derosler of Brockton, has visit- 

ed friends in town. 
— Blue and gold are the class colors for 

the B. H. S. Juniors. 
—The M. E. ladles are planniog for a 

sale Dec. IStb. 
—The annual state W. C. T. U. conven- 

tion was held In Pilttfleld Oct. 12, 13 and 
14. 

—Wintleld C. Howe his been drawn 
juryman for tbe criminal term of the 
supreme court. 

—Frank B. Cbickerlng went to Boston 
Monday, to join the United States Battle- 
ship Missouri. 

—Lucius E. Estey has ordered a 30 
horse power 1910 model Cadillac auto- 
mobile. 

—Michael Caverly has moved bis fam- 
ily to the house vacated by John Clancy 
ou Kimball street. 

—Mrs. Warren Sherman and Mrs. Geo, 
Copeland and children of Worcester, have 
visited friends here. 

 Mrs.  S.  A.   Ellison   has closed  her 
house on River Street and will spend the 
winter In New York. 

—Sereno B. Adams has a squash that 
was raised in 1908, that weighs 20 pounds 
ind Is good condition. ' 

—F. J. Finney of New York, was the 
guest of his brother, Richard Finney and 
family, Maple street, last Sunday. 

—Miss Evelyn • Burke Is sick with ton- 
silitis at the borne of Mrs. Napoleon 
Byron. 

—Edward R. Burgess and E, A. Col- 
burn enjoyed an automobile ride to Bart- 
ford, last Friday. 

—Tbe Junior promenade in tbe town 
hall, this (Friday) evening. Music by 
Donahue's singing orcbestra. 

—Chas. H. Whittaker and family left 
Tuesday for Broad Brook, N. J„ where 
they will spend tbe winter. 

—Robert Collyer Douthitt, of Castlne, 
Me., Is visiting bis friend and college 
classmate, Rev. Wm. L. Walsh. 

—There was no session of tbe 8th and 
7th grades tbe first of the week, as the 
teacher. Miss Edith Walker, was sick. 

—Tbe Ladles of the M. E. church will 
hold a Hallowe'en Social, Oct. 27, 1909, In 
tbe vestry. An entertainment will be 
given.    Admission 20 cents 

—Trial Justice Henry B. Cottle has re- 
turned from his racHtloo at Martha's 
Vineyard and resumed hi. place In opart 
at Bast Brookfield. 

—Andrew J. Leach, John Durnlng aod 
George Hughes »tiended the New York 
Giants vs. Bnxtoi' American baseball 
game in Boston, Tiieed \ 
 The continue   nw >W  Henry Bonvler 

of Lynn, and V H. Iiu nil of Worcester 
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—Mis. Ioaoeil Muipuy was in SpriDi;. 

field, on Saturday.  . 

--Robert Lewis attended the Palmer 
Fair last Friday. 

■—Regular meeting of the Grange next 
Tuesday evening, Oct. 19. 

—Miss M. A. Homer returned Saturday 
from ber trip to Yonkers, N. Y. 

—Tuesday, Oct. 12, was Columbus Day 
aod appropriate exercises were held in 
the schools. 

—The Alliance stut'y class is meeting 
with Mrs. Walsh this month with an at- 
tendance of 22. 

—L. A. Bacon, wife and son, Alvan, 
with Earl L. Fitts of Leicester, visited 
friends here the first of tbe week. 

—H. H. Kendall, a former principal of 
our high school, has resigned bis position 
in Sterling to aceept the position of prin- 
cipal of the Providence street school in 
Worcester. 

—A pleasant evening was spent in Ban- 
quet hall Thursday evening, when the 
Ladies' Whist Club entertained the gen- 
tlemen at whist. Refreshments were 
served. 

—Lipbeus A. Parkhorst, a graduate of 
At Brookfleld high school and Worcester 
Tech., class of '09, has been appointed as 
an electrical engineer by the General 
Electric Co., of Schenectidy, N. Y. 
Congratulations. 

—The meeting of the Brookfield Asso- 
ciation of Congregational ministers, 
which was to have been held the 12lh 
with Rev. B. O. Frlnk was postponed 
until Tuesday, Oct. 19th. 

—Miss Mabel L. Callahan of Sturbridge 
has been elected as teacher of Grade VII 
In the C. P. Blanchard building to take 
the place of Miss Walker, who has been 
given a leave of absence for the balance 
of tbe year on account ol illness. 

—Registrars' meeting In the select- 
men's room Tuesday evening, Oct. 19th, 
at 7.80, at the engine house, East Brook- 
field, Thursday evening, Oct. 21st, and in 
the selectmens' room Saturday, Oct. 23d, 
from 12 to 10 p. m. 

—Letters advertised for Mrs. W. H. 
Ttev!*, care of R H. Davis, Mrs. C. W. 
Eggleston, Box E, Miss Jennie Bull ink, 
Mrs. Mary E'. Horton, MlssT.Kavanaugh) 

Mr-i. Mary T. Molley, Box 54, Mr. A. 
Tonchln, Eugene M. Webster. 

—Joseph Guerin injured his left leg 
on Monday while picking apples at his 
borne on Blanchard bill. Tbe limb of tbe 
tree which supported the ladder on which 
he was standing gave way under bis 
weight, letting him fall to the ground. 
It Is hoped no serious results will follow, 

—After 47 years of active service as a 
Unitarian pastor, Rev. A. J. Rich of 
Dlgbton, has resigned to retire from tbe 
ministry. Be was at different times pas- 
tor of the churcnes In Brookfleld, Byde 
Park, Fall ltiyer, and Dorchester, Mass., 
and Milford, N. H. He is now on a trip 
to the far west.    He is nearly 75. 

—Sixty barrels of tar have arrived at 
the power bouse near Quaboag Junction, 
to be used as an experiment as a dust lay- 
er on the state road In this section, and 
forty barrelirare~expected to- arrive—for 
the East Brookfield stction. Satnael A. 
Wheeler, an engineer in the employ of 
tbe State Highway Commission, will have 
charge of the work, 

—All taxes paid before Oct. 15 will re- 
ceive a discount of 5 per cent., and all 
unpaid taxes after Dec. 15, will be 
charged interest at 6 per. cent. Tax 
collector, A. F. Butterworth will be at 
the district court room in East Brook- 
fleld, forenoons, and at the selectmen's 
rooms in Brookfield, afternoons, to re- 
ceive money from the taxpayers. 

—The regular October meeting of the 
Woman's Alliance comes on the irregular 
date of Oct. 19, when Rev. O. J. Fairfleld 
of Ware, will give bis lecture, with read- 
ings on James Whlcomb Riley, the Bossier 
Poet, in the chnrch vestry, at 8 o'clock 
A fifteen cent supper is to be seryed of 
beans and hash, from 6 to 7.30. Every 
one wbo heard Mr. Fairfleld on "The 
Reasons for Kipling's Popularity," will 
be glad to hear him again. 

—An interesting service was held at tbe 
M. E. chnrch Sunday evening. la the 
absence cf Pastor Leech Mrs. Levi Sher- 
man led the meeting. There was singing 
by members of the primary school of 
which Mrs. Sherman baa charge, also a 
solo by Mr, Homan, brother of Mrs. 
Leech, who, with his wife are vleiting 
here, and an address by Prof. Chas. J. 
Peterson. 

—Waiter B. Mellen is to be congratu- 
lated on his nomination as candidate for 
senator, on Wednesday. Oct. 5, at the 
Republican Convention of the Worcester 
and Hampden districts, he getting 45 
votes out of a total of 48 cast. On 
the motion of his opponent, Jonas Bemis 
of Charltoo, his nomination was declared 
unanimous. - Mr. Mellen thanked them 
and invited the delegates to lunch. It 
was voted to hold the next convention in 
Palmer as more centrally located. J. It. 
Kane of Spencer, was re-elected to the 
state central Republican committee. In 
accepting this honor, he said it was un- 
usual for one man to Berve for more than 
three terms, but hoped to repay their con- 
fidence placed In him. 

— Orthamill Youne:, a resident of Pota.- 
poag for the last 30 years, died at his 
home there last Saturday of Bright's 
disease. He was born in Fastford, Ct., 
in 1840, the son of Ashley and Carolyn 
(Thayer) Young, where he spent his 
early years, coming here to reside ID 

1857. He married Miss Carrie Newcomb. 
He was a shoe-maker by trade, but at the 
outbreak of the Civil War he enlisted 
with the other Brookfleld men In Company 
A, 34th Regt. and served to the close of 
the war. Returning here he continued at 
his trade, working on his small farm 
while his health permitted. He was a 
member of Dexter Post 38, G. A. R. 
Funeral services were held at his home 
on Monday, Rev. W. L. Walsh of the 
First Parish church officiating, with bur- 
ial in the family lot in our cemetery. 
Geo. Howe, J. M. Bellows, Chas. E. 
Bacheller and W. E. Nichols were present 
as representatives of the G. A. R. The 
bewrers were C. H. Newcomb, M. N. New- 
comb, Thomas Young and Geo. Howe, 
relatives of the deceased. He is survived 
by a widow, two daughters, Mrs. Carrie 
'B. Harwood of this place and Mrs. Cora 
Hlscock of Union, Ct., and one son, Clar- 
ence Young of Leicester with several 
grand-children. Beautiful flowers rested 
on tnecaBket. Robert G. Liverraore was 
undertaker. 

Caution to Automobilists. 

An Open Letter from the Safe Roads Automo- 
bile Association. 

Dear Sir :— 
Careful investigation during nearly two 

and a half years has convinced the mem- 
bers of tbe Executive Committee of the 
Safe Roads Automobile Association that 
a large number of automobile accidents 
are due directly to failure on the part of 
operators approaching "blind" corners 
and curves, especially in tbe country 
where the average speed is higher than in 
cities and towns, to sound a warning 
signal, as 1B now required by acts of 1909. 
—"upon approaching an intersecting way 
or a curve or corner In a way where the 
operator's view is obstructed, every per" 
son operating a motor vehicle shall slow 
down and give a timely signal with his 
bell, horn or other device for signalling." 

Many skillful operators do not signal, 
in the misguided belief that It is an ad. 
mission of want of skill on tbelr part 
wb}le4a facMtJBjnerely an evidence of 
careful and decent driving. 

GEOBGE M. SARGENT, Sec'y 

NEW BRAINTREE. 

If people with symptoms of kidney or 
bladder trouble could realize tbelr danger, 
thev wonld without loss of time com- 
mence taking Foley's Kidney Remedy. 
Tbls great kidney remedy atop* the pain 
and the irregularities, strengthens and 
build, op fbMS 6rMgj$d tot. >f* 
dsngerof Bright's disease or other •erl- 
ous disorder:. Do not disregard the early 
*) mptoma." Brookfleld Drag Co., Brook- 
field, Mat*. O 

His Lucid Explanation. 
"Ef you please, sub," said the col- 

ored citizen. "1 come for my 'freedom 
papers.'" 

"Your 'freedom papers?"' 
"Yes, sub.   Ain't yon the man what 

married me?" 
"I'm tbe man. But what do yon 

want me for now?" 
"Well, suh, 1 ain't got no eddlcation 

nnff ter say It lak' de law say It. but I 
want* yon ter onmarry me—online me 
—put me asunder—make me one again, 
not two, en sen' me on my freedom 
honeymoon."'—Atlanta Constitution. 

Their Real Use. 
Harold had been assigned a small 

Job of weeding in tbe garden, and his 
father bad come out to inspect big la- 
bors. The situation did not prove to 
be satisfactory to the paternal eye, 

"Why, Harold." be said, '700 have 
not finished your work." 

"No-o. not quite." answered the 
■mall boy.   "I didn't have tJme." 

"Didn't bave time?- Bnt didn't I see 
yon rushing off to tbe fire as soon as 
the alarm sounded?' 

"Well. papa. I'm surprised at yon. 
Whafs a fire for. anyhow?"—Woman's 
Home Companion. 

The Explanation. 
A. New York clergyman who was 

preaching In a neighboring villas* as- 
tonished the congregation by saying, 
"I wish to return to New York by the 
first train, as I hare a wife aod) five 
children then and bave never seen one 
of them.'' 

This declaration excited the moat 
painful cariosity among the good pso- 
pie. which was allayed, .however, .when 

IWS?. Wr°W*t ■"* "W" "^ the clergyman ted never seen was one 
that hatPbeen born since be left home 
saw OJSOJ DefOra. 

•1. B Hunter and wife of Boston, is at 
his old home. 

MlBS Bowdoln is visiting Miss Blackin- 
ship in Marion. 

Mr. Francis Shaw of Wayland, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Follansby of Barre were in- 
New Braintree, Sunday. 

Mr. Rood and wife, Mrs. Alice Gleason 
Rood, of Hartford, were in New Brain- 
tree the 9th. 

Several attended tbe meeting of the 
Quaboag Historical Society In North 
Brookfleld, Thursday. 

Girl for general work wanted at the 
Batcheller house, North Brookfleld 

Hon. C. A. Gleason attended the recep- 
tion and supper at Amherst Agricultural 
College Friday, and the meeting of the 
trustees of the College. 

The Ladies' Aid Society gave a compli- 
mentary tea In Colonial hall, Wednesday, 
in honor of Mrs. Sanger. 

Mr. Denton of Jamaica, L. I., was in 
New Braintree, Wednesday, in company 
with Mr. Dunton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. Thompson of 
Doyer, Mass., announce the marriage of 
their daughter, Georgia E'lzabeth, to Mr. 
George Draper Hauchett, on Wednesday, 
Oct. 0. They will be at home after Dec. 
1, at Glen St., South Natlck. 

89 In number attended the reception at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs C. H. Barr the 
7th lnst. Games were played. A chair, 
table and otaer gifts were presented to 
Mr. and Mrs. Barr, the presentation 
speech being made by Rev. J. C. Dor- 
ward. Mr. Barr responded. Mr. Barr Is 
Master of the Grange. Sandwiches, cake 
and cofiee were served. 

OAKHAM. 

Herman Brown from Worcester visited 
the Lincoln, recently. , 

Miss Martha Abbot of Keene, has been 
visiting Miss Lincoln. 

George Brlggs had the misfortune to 
loose one of his oxen, last week. 

Mrs. Angler has been visiting in Bos- 
ton and vicinity, the past week. 

Mrs. H. P. Wright and Mabel Con'ant 
attended the alumni meeting of the Oread 
Institute, in Worcester, Saturday. 

Rev. W. E Streeter attended the minis- 
ter's retreat In Worcester, on Monday. 

Theodore Wllley who went to the Wor- 
cester city hospital for an operation for 
appendicitis, returned on Tuesday. 

Walter McClanathan Is taking a course 
in Becker's Business College,  Worcester. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Crawford are re- 
joicing over the birth of a son. 

George Baldwin, Mr. and Mrs. Parker 
and Margery from Lynn, Mr. Holt of 
Springfield, have been spending the past 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin. 

Mrs. Streeter and two children have 
been spending two weeks with her sister, 
and returns to Boston next week, where 
Mr. Streeter will meet her. 

A bns load of Christian Endeavorers 
attended tbe Wiire Valley Union In Dana. 
Saturday, and brought home the red ban- 
ner, having the largest percent .of the 
society at the meeting. It was tbe annual 
meeting, and F. E. Dayls was re-elected 
president. 

The Farmers' Club held Its first meet, 
ing Wednesday night, aod elected the fol- 
lowing officers:—President, W. M. Rob- 
inson; 1st Vice Pres., Wayland Angler; 
2nd Vice Pres., Lorenzo HID j Sec., J. P.. 
Falrbank; Treas., G. M. Dean; Trustees, 
W. H. Parkroan, A. L. Newton, W. E. 
Streeter, Jesse Allen, Lorenzo Hill; Mu- 
sical Directors, W. 8. Crawford, F. E. 
Davis, W. W. Russell. The next meet- 
ing will be held Not. 10. The subject, 
The Telephone, its advantages and dis- 
advantages ; speakers, G. M. Dean, W.. 
W. Russell, Mrs. Jesse Allen, Sara Butler... 
Dinner committee, Mr. and Mrs. Angler. 
Miss Lovell will edit the Farm Journal. 

Both Boys Saved, 

Louis Boon, a leading merchant of Nor- 
way, Mich., writes: "Three bottles of 
Foley's Honey and Tar absolutely cured 
my boy of a severe cough, and a neigh 
bor'a boy, who was so ill with a cold tha 
the doctors gave him np, was cured by 
taking Foley's Honey and Tar." Noth- 
ing else Is as safe and certain in results. 
Brookfield Drug Co., Brookfleld, Mass. 

Mr. F. O. Frtt». Ooeonta, N. ,T., write* 
'My little girl was greatly benefltted by 

taking Foiey'a OTIBO Laxative, and I 
tttuk h> tbj* best 'remedy for constipa- 

Sat ^^^\!ML0T*° 
sad cures habitual constipation     Brook- 
aeid Drag Co., Brookfleld, Mass      o 



Cherry Honey 
Horehound and Taj 
Cough Balsam 

In combination with 
Toles Squills Lobelia 
and  Ipecac. 

A perfectly safe and re- 
liable family remedy for 
coughs. 

Contains   no   opiates   o 
chloroform. 

We sell more of this 
preparation than all the 
other cough medicines 
together. 

Price 25 cents. 
Put up by 

C. H. CLARk. 
Druggist, 

WEST BROOKFIELD 

WEST   BROOKFIELD. 

Mr. Paul Gertiu has aone away on his 
vfcation. 

Mr. William Hawkiu;- has moved his 
family to Worcester. 

Girl for general work wanted at the 
B»tcheller house, North Brookfleld. 

Miss Maud Bradley of Springfield, is 
the guest of Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Bill. 

The Epworth League will have a social 
and candy sale Out. 'J5. 

For that cough try Cherry Honey Hore- 
hound and Tar Balsam. Price 25 cents at 
Clark's. 

We are pleased to see that Mr. James 
UUlon has gained enough to once more 
walk about his place. 

Mr. S. H. Heed picked Vti'2 baskets of 
peaches from his farm this year which 
found a ready sale. 

Warren grange came over on Wednes- 
day night aud furnished the good of the 
order for West Brookfleld grange. 

Mr. and Mrs. Trail are enjoying their 
new touring car by taking friends for 
long rides Into the country. 

Thomas Hyland is seen daily in his 
walks seemingly a well man after his seri- 
ous illness. 

Geo. E. Messlnger, of Providence, now 
& travelling salesman, was in town, this 
week. 

The West Brookfleld schools were all 
closed last Friday, and the pupils attend- 
ed the Palmer fair. 

Rally day was observed at the Congre- 
gational Sunday School, last Sunday, 
under direction of Snpt. Reed. 

Mrs. Mabel Barrett Hines has taken 
the place of Miss Shaw as nurse for Mrs. 
Lillian Johnson. 

Roger Reed has gone to Kokomo, Ind., 
to work in an automobile factory where 
an uncle holds a responsible position, 

Mr. Joseph Eaton has regained his 
health enough to once more join his old 
friends at the express office. 

William Allen of Worcester, Is spend- 
ing a few days with his father, Milton 
Allen. 

Mrs. Fred Shaw returned to her home 
In Lynn this week, with her two children, 
after spending two month's with Menzie 
Shaw. 

Many rVeat Brookfleld grangers went 
to Ware on Thursday to attend the meet- 
ing of Swift river pomona grange. Fifty 
candidates received the fifth degree. 

Miss Marv E. Wataou reached home on 
Wednesday, after a four weeks' visit in 
Sidney, Ohio. Mr. Watson stopped on 
the way borne to visit his daughter in 
Springfield. 

The meeting of the Brookfleld Asso- 
ciation of ministers was postponed to 
Tuesday, Oct. lit, as mauv of the clergy- 
men vtere at Charltou retreat on the date 
first set. 

The membe s of the North Brookfleld 
Grange will soon tender a reception to 
the Master and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Eu- 
gene McCarthy, who were receutly married 
in Ware, and who are now fitting up their 
new home on Elm street in that town. 

Miss Georgiebelt Fales has bought the 
entire stock of hens belonging to Mr. 
FHz, as he is about to locate elsewhere. 
She hopes soon to furnish her friends 
with No. 1 eggs. Let us hope so, for 
eggs are few and very costly. 

James Fitzgerald is moving his family 
into the house made vacant by George 
Canterbury, Jr.. owned by James Farley, 
on West street. Mr. Fitzgerald is the 
alarm clock for those on the road to North 
Brookfleld, he is so regular in passing to 
his work that a few wait for his footsteps. 

"The Spinster's Return " was the farce 
given by Warren Grange for the good of 
the order Wednesday nsght, .at the local 
orange meeting. Mrs. Warfleld, Mrs. 
Prouty and Miss Pratt had the supper in 
charge. 

Clarence Allen has been more fortunate 
than others, having sold his bonds bought 
at 805 a share and sold for 8100 to Mr. 
Bartlett of The Montague Fish Rod Co., 
Mr. Bartlett being desirous of getting in- 
to a meeting for only bond holders. There 
are many others to be seen sitting on the 
fence, hoping and waiting for a call for 
theirs.   Lucky Clarence. 

The work of making permanent im- 
provements on Main street, was started 
Wednesday morning. The work Is under 
the charge of Road Commissioner Daniel 
W. Mason. The 8180 which the town 
has received from the street railway, will 
be used as far as it goes in this work. 
On the north side of the street the gut- 
ters will be paved beginning at the town 
hall. 

West Brookfleld sent a large delegation 
to the meeting of the Historical society 
at North Brookfleld, on Thursday, many 
if not all of our delegation being intense- 
ly interested in the question of the pro- 
posed celebration of the founding, of the 
Quaboag settlement, which occurred ever 
so many years ago. The treasurer and 
the acting secretary were both West 
Brookfleld people. 

Mr. Gendron sang a solo, and Mrs. Tole- 
man a solo part in on 1 selection. 

At the annual election the following 
were chosen—President, Miss Frances 
Temple Lawrence, of North Brookfleld; 
vice-president,vMiss Estella Thompson, 
of West Brookfleld; secretary, Miss Ruin 
Browning, of Spencer; treasurer. Miss 
Mntllda Davidson, of Brookfleld. 

The address in the evening was by Rev. 
Mr. Rollins of Hope church, SprlnefieM, 
aud it was full of hope and cheer for the 
future. His theme was My Work in the 
Growing Kingdom, and was listened to 
with tne closest attention by even the 
youngest present. We wish that all 
those who are bemoaning that the church 
aud Christian Endeavor Societies are de- 
cadent, could have heard his words and 
been impressed with his glorious optimism. 

Foley's Honey and Tar clears the air 
passages, stops tlie irritation in the throat 
soothes the inflamed membranes, aud the 
most obstinate cough disappears. Sore 
and inflamed lungs are healed and strength- 
ened, and the cold Is expelled from the 
system. Refuse any but the genuine in 
the yellow package. Brooktleld Drug Co. 

Brooktield, Mass. o 

The Book For Him. 
There was n backward student at 

Ballol who for failure to pass an ex- 
amination In (ireek was "sent down." 
His mother went to see the master, 
Dr. Jowett, and explained to him what 
an excellent lad her son was. "It is 
a hard experience for him, this dis- 
grace," said the old lady, 'but he will 
have the consolation of religion, and 
there is always one book to which be 
can turn." Jowett eyed her a moment 
and then answered: "Yes. madam, the 
Greek grammar.   Good morning." 

The Judge's Slip. 
A judge once made the following 

charge to a jury: "You have heard the 
evidence. The Indictment charges the 
prisoner with stealing a Jackass. This 
offense seems to be becoming a com- 
mon one. and the time bus come when 
It must be stopped or none of us will 
be safe!" 

The Test. 
Nell—But how Is a girl to know 

when she is In love? Belle—1 suppose 
when she thinks as much about a man 
as she does about her dressmaker she 
may know It.—Philadelphia Record. 

The  Convention. 

Peptonlc Indigestion Tablets afford 
•speedy relief to sufferers from any form 
of indigestion. 

for more than ten years Clark's Liquid 
'Corn Solvent has relieved, suffering toes 
and improved the temper of the sufferers. 
Try it. 

Middlesex Central Pomona grange was 
.instituted at Waltham this week by state 
'Master Richardson. It Includes six snbor 
dinate granges. 

State Master Carlton D. Richardson, of 
this town, addressed the grange at Bell- 
iagham, on Wednesday, it being the 15th 
anniversary of their organization. 

Mr. Ward, father of Mrs. Lindsey 
Smith was in town over Sunday, looking 
-for a house. He wishes to buy and locate 
here. 

Mr. Oliver Keudrlck has in his window 
a fair sample of potatoes that were self 
soil and weigh one and three-quarters 
pounds. Charles Gilbert can show 200 
bushels to one acre. 

The hearse honse has been moved to 
the church street side and It is a great 
improvement. Work upon the new tomb 
is showing what one may expect to see 

later on. 
Chauncey L. O'instead and wife have 

returned from a trip to Baltimore. Their 
son Lockhart, was a guest of Mrs. E 
Converse during their absence. 

Dwlght Fairbanks bas been drawn 
juryman for the October sitting of the 
Superior Court in Worcester, beginning 

Oct. 25. 
Miss Elsie Converse spent Sunday with 

her parents, having driven from Boston 

with Mr. Samuel Clark, of North Brook- 
fleld, and hla ward, Miss Josephl 

Thnotte, In his aotomoblle. 

Miss Charlotte Fales Is visiting In Bos- 
ton with her consul, Caroline Blodgett. 
Miss Marguerlta Fates has filled Ijer pla- 

ter's pHee'at the chrirclf organ moat suc- 

cessfully. 

The Congregational church was hand 
somely decorated on Tuesday .with ferns 
and antumnal foliage, for the annual 
meeting of the Spencer Christian En 
deavor Union. The credit for this work 
is dne to Miss Dorothy Smith. 

The convention was opened at 3.15 by 
the president, Miss Frances Temple Law- 
rence of North Brookfleld, and Rev. Chas. 
B. Toleman led the praise service, with 
Miss Marguerite Fales at the piano. The 
Quiet Honr service was conducted by Miss 
Martha Flagg of Hardwick, who later 
In the afternoon spoke upon the need and 
helpfulness of "a quiet hour" each day, 
for communion with the heavenly father. 
Miss Flagg Is a most earnest and sincere 
exponent of this new work of the Y. P. 
S. C. E. 

The cordial welcome of Rev. Mr. Tole- 
man was responded to by Miss Lawrence 
In behalf of the Union. 

The business of the Society occupied 
but a short time, and included a report of 
the last Convention by the Secretary, and 
the annual report of the treasurer. Miss 
Davidson of Brookfleld, who had a small 
balance on hand. 

Miss Myra Ball of Worcester, spoke of 
the work of the Junior Endeavor Society, 
and the great need of these valuable aids 
in training future men and women for 
Christian service. Miss Ball spoke en- 
thusiastically and with strong conviction. 
Warren and Spencer are at present the 
only societies in the Union having em* 
an auxiliary, bnt North Brookfleld at one 
time bad one of the strongest .Innfor So- 

cieties ID the Union. 

Dr. H. L. MeCloskey of Worcester, 
spoke more of the business side and 
strongly urged the use of the literature 
issued by the United Society, and more 
efficient and systematic work by the vari- 
ous committees. Through the eibrts of 
President Lawrence, a well filled' sood 
literature table was in charge of Miss 
Estella Thompson, and many books were 
sold during the afternoon. 

At 5 30 came a good old-fashioned social 
hour and then all ascended to the upper 
room where a line supper was well served 
by Mrs. Bert N. Kent, Mrs. W. B. Thomp- 
son, Mrs. I>. C Watkins and Miss Ruby 
Gilbert. The young lady waiters were 
Dorothy Smith, Margery Cutler, Mary 
Olmstead, Eleanor Bill, Dorothy Make- 
peace, Evelyn Edsoa, llione Wass, Fran- 
ces Bufflngton, Louise Hazen and Both 
Green, assisted by some of the young 

men. 

Hie evening session opened with a ser- 
vice of song in charge of Rev. Mr. Tole- 
man. The quartette was Mr. Gendron, 
tenpr, MJ». Tolenian, soprano, Mrs. Bert 
Kent, alto, and Mr. S. g, Eeed, bass. 

CHAS. F. HEWETT, 

House and Sign Painter 
and Paper Hanger. 

Lead, Oil, Putty and Colors  for sale at 
low prices. Chair Caning.  Metal 

Ceilings put up. 

West Brookfleld, 
lm36« 

Mass. 

JOEL RICHARDS. 

SEWING  MACHINES, 

All Makes and Repairs Furnished. 

WEST BROOKFIELD, MASS 

CEO.   H. COOLIDGE. 

Fall and Winter Season. 

Ladies' and Gents' Furnishing Goods. 
Ladies' and Misses' Sweaters. 

Ladies' and Cienta' Neck-wear, 
Hosiery and Gloves, 

Ladies' Cotton and Jersey Underwear, 

Sateen and Heather Mooin Petticoats, "ill 

Wrappers, Waists and two-piece Suits, 

Suit-awes. Hand-bags and Pocket-books, 
Ribbons, Laces, Veflings, Box Stationery, 

Corliss and Coon Collars, Ladies' and Gents, 

15 cents, two for 25. 

Royal Worcester Corsets, 
Bntterick patterns and publications is, stock. 

CEO.   H. COOLIDGE, 
West Brookfleld.    "~~ 

Ladies and Girls 
WANTED 

To Work at Home. 
Work can be done In spare time. 

Easy Work and good pay after you have 

learned,   and  It  will   cost  yon 

nothing to learn. 

FOB FrKTHUt INFORMATION CALL ON 

MRS. BOUCHARD 
Bait Brookfleld, Mass. 

A Bake To Be Proud Of 
Gshe has a ^| 

lenwood 
Makes 

Cooking" 
Easy" 

i   Chas. R. Varney,   No. BrooKfield 

The Crab In the Whale's Ear. 
When the whales were still frequent 

along the lines of passenger travel 
across the Atlantic nothing was more 
common than to see the great beasts 
hurling their bulk clean out of the 
waves and, after a flight throtish the 
air, falling back Into the sea with an 
enormous splash, a spectacle never 
falling of Interest to the wean tourist. 
but not due to tiny sportive disposi- 
tion on the part of the lerlntban of the 
deep—quite the contrary. The bre% h 
lng of the whale Is no fun for the 
beast. It Is a frantic effort to rid 
himself of the torture of earache 
There is a marine crustacean which 
pesters whales to the verse of endur- 
ance, and there seems reason to be- 
lieve that some whales have been driv- 
en insane by these tiny parasites. It 
Is a crab of about** the size of that 
which Is found in the oyster. When 
It lodges on the whale It Infests the 
Inner surface of the eyelids and the 
ear. By swift rushes on the surface 
the whale Is able to clear Its eyes, but 
the crab In the inner ear cannot be 
dislodged by any such means. 

      ■*** 

"Ox Eyes" For Two. 
The drawback of fancy names for 

dishes Is their tendency to be deficient 
In prosaic Information. Would you 
order "angels on horseback," for In- 
stance. If you did not know what sort 
of thing it was? Aud to appeal to the 
waiter to interpret Is humiliating. A 
correspondent recalls his own fate in 
the matter of "ochsenaugen" (01 eyes). 
Having repeatedly seen them on the 
menu among the pudding class during 
a tour In Germany, be and bis wife 
eventually ordered them. "Two por- 
tions?" asked the woman waller. "Oh. 
yes. two portions." It proved that two 
portions of ox eyes meant six fried 
eggs—as the Hnal course of a heurty 
meal. And. as the wife had the moral 
courage to refuse to eat more than 
one, the cowardly husband, uuwllling 
to give away that he hud not known 
what he was ordering, had to worry 
down the live others. 

A Startling Hat. 
A lady's lint which would no doubt 

create as >rreiit u sensation today as II 
did at the time of Its first appearance 
In 1332 was that worn by Blanche de 
Bourbon, queen of Castile, wife of 
I'eter the Cruel. It cost £33 and waa 
made In Paris. The bat Itxelf was 
composed of de ebypre and relieved 
with great (>earls. garnets uud enamel 
work. Children, carved in the whitest 
of ivory, were depleted plcklug acorns 
of pearls from the oak and scattering 
them to the swiue below. Birds were 
singing In the trees, and at the foot 
were bees stealing honey from the 
flowers springing np from the verdure. 

Fresh Air For Sleeping. 
A person requires twenty cubic 

inches of fresh air at each respiration, 
or on an average of 400 per minute, 
aud in ten hours' sleep be consumes 
180 cubic feet of air. The air of a 
bedroom ten feet square, having its 
doors and windows closed and occu- 
pied by one person, would become un- 
fit for respiration In four hours. In 
the case of two occupants the time 
would, of course, be reduced to two 
hours.- New York American. 

Points on the Market. 
Old Gentleman (In broker's office)— 

Now. what do you think I might buy? 
Broker—You ought to have some Char- 
tered. Old Gentleman—Why, I was 
only thinking coming up In the train 
that I ought to sell some Chartered. 
Broker (who wants a commission)— 
Well, that's not a bad Idea, either.— 
London Financial Times. 

C. B. Kluger, the jewler, 1060 Virginia 
Ave., Indianapolis, lnd., writes: "I waa 
so weak from kidney trouble that I could 
hardly walk a hundred feet. Four bottles 
of Foley's Kidney Remedy cleared my 
complexion, cured my backache, and the 
Irregularities disappeared, and I can now 
attend to business every day and recom- 
mend Foley's Kidney Remedy to all suffer- 
ers, as It cured me after the doctors ant) 
other remedies had failed." Brookfleld 
Drug Co., Brookfleld, Mass. o 

WE OFFER ANY PART OF 

250 Shares Library Bureau Preferred, 
Price 115, to yield 7 per cent. 

a>_  

Library Bureau established in 1870. 

Library Bureau incorporated in 1888. 

'at ■=. 

ft 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1909. 

Mali Arrangements at Harts Brookfleld 
Pest Office. 

MAILS ULE TO ABBIVE. 

A. v. 7.10—East and West. 
9.30—West 

13.44—West, 
p. M. 2.05— West and Worcester. 

8.06— East. 
7.05—East. 

MAIL? CLOSE. 
A. a. s.io-weat. 

7.15—East and East Brookfleld. 
11.45—East, West and East Brookfleld 

r. M. 1.00— West and East Brookfleld. 
4.45—East and Worcester. 
6.10—East ami West. 

Registered Malls close at 7.10 a. m., 11.20 a 
m.. 3.30 and 12.50 p. m. sharp, 

(general delivery window open from 6.80 to 
p.  m., except Sundays and holidays and 

when distributing or putting np mall. 
MONET  OBOEB DEFABTMBST  .pen   from 

6.30 a. n. until 7.46p. m. 

Sept. 
HAROLD A. FOSTER, Postmaster. 

1. 1900. 

BOST0X * ALBANY RAILROAD. 
(N. T. C. & H. B. B. CO., LESSEE.) 

NORTH BIlOOKKIKI.n BRANCH. 

Sales of  Library Bureau for the year 1888 

For the year 1908 they were 

For the year 1909 they will be over 

Sales for the first 3 mos. of 1908 were 

Sales for the first 3 mos. of 1909 were 

$ 34,919.32 

2,800,000.00 

3,000,000.00 

$   568,003.00 

757,513.00 

An increase of 30 per cent. 

Sales for the first 6 mos. of 1908 were $ 1,197,475.00 

Sales for the first 6 mos. of 1909 were 1,575,554.00 

An increase of 31 per cent. 

The net income each year has never been less than 
two and one half times and has been as high as six times 
the annual dividend requirement. Surplus earnings have 
all been put back into the business with the exception that 
during the past eight years an annual dividend of two per 
cent has been paid on the common stock. 

GAVET    &     PORTER 
Sterling   New   England Securities. 

45  KILBY ST., BOSTON, MASS. 
209 MAIN ST., NORTHAMPTON, MASS. 

TELEPHONING TO THE COUNTRY 

HPHE EARLY FALL is the best time of 
the year to go to the Country, or the 
Mountains. 

It Is slso the busiest time of the year for the farmer. 

The City at.d Country are bound together by the TELE- 
rilONE Hue. 

The business man can go to the country and keep in dally 
touch with his city affairs by telephone. 

He can converse with his family from or to either place. 

The farmer can save hlmielf extra labor, steps, and time in 
the harvesting and marketing of his crops by using the tele- 
phone. Re esn be In Instant communication with the market, the 
town, or his neighbors. 

He may travel far and still talk home over tbo Long Distance 

linea of the Bell System. 

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE 
'!OTTELEGIUPHO#ANY. 
Ihiry BM   TtUphant it tht Omtwr of tht Syrtm. 

Schedule In Effect June si, 1908, 
Train Leave* North Brookfleld at   6.24 

A.M.,  12.12, 1.24,4.13, S.10, 6.82 p. m. 
Train Arrives  at  East  Brookfleld  6.30, 8.06, 

». in.. 12.24, 1.36, 4.26, 6.22, 6.44 p. m. 
Train Leaves East Brooktield, going north, at 

6.58,9.17. a.  m„ 12.37, 1.46.4.35.6.28.6.52 p.m. 
Train Arrives at North Brooktield at 7.10, 9.31, 

a. m., 12.49, 1.57, 4.47, 5.40, 7.04 p. in. 
Trains I,e.va East Brookfleld. 

Going Raul—6.5t, 8.09 a. m., 12.27,1.41, il.ild 
6.26, lo.aop. m. 

Ooing Wat—8.38,  9.16,12.35, 4 23, 6.49 p.m. 
Sundays©.»1 a.m., 7.14 p. m. 
Express trains in bold lace figures. 

A. S. HANSON,U. P. A., Boston. 

■—Mr. and Mrs. Frank. L. Harris of 
Camden, Me., are in town. 

—The Young Woman's Club will hold 
an Important meeting at 7.30 p. m, next 
Tuesday, Oct. 11). They have been busy 
all summer making dainty anr! useful arti- 
cles for their fair of Nov. 2. when there 
will also be a pleasing entertainment. 

—At the convention of the American 
Federation of Labor at Holvoke this 
week, the three women delegates were 
each presented with a diamond ring. 
Mrs. Emma A. Duncan of the United 
Garment Workers of North Croui-tield, 
was one of the three. 

—William Wade, a well known horse 
jockey, was given a four months' jail 
sentence by Judge Cottle on Monday, for 
drunkenness and resisting an officer. 
Wade was captured at Hllbour'a bottling 
establishment, after a hard tussele by 
officers Mattoon and Deane In the melee 
Mr. Mattoon's vest was ripped up the 
back and his watch chain broken. 

THE QUABOAG HISTORICAL 

Successful Annual Meeting of the Soci- 

fety Held on Thursday. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Campion visit- 
ed friends in West Brookfleld, last, Sun- 
day. 

—Social Circle will meet Wednesday, 
Oct. 20, with Mrs. Hattie Bartlett, Main 
street. 

—The King's Daughters will hold their 
regular meeting on Tuesday, Oct. 19, at 
2.30 o'clock. 

—The "hash supper" Tuesday evening, 
at the Chapel, was very popular, and there 
was a large attendance. 

—Jasper Depatie and wife haye been 
visiting in town and have just returned to 
their home in Worcester. 

—Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Sage have gone 
this week on the excursion down the 
Hudson river to New York. 

—Mrs. Alice Sewall and son Charles, 
of E.m street, have moved to Worcester, 
where they will spend the winter. 

—The Appleton Club meets next Wed- 
nesday evening, Oct. 20, with Mr. and 
Mrs. B. C. Mudge, Gilbert street. 

—Miss Louisa P. Parker of the Cam- 
bridge high school Is the guest of Miss 
Frances T, Lawrence, Elm Street. 

—Several members of the G. A. K. and 
W. R. C. attended the quarterly meeting 
•of the County Association at Westmin- 
ster to-day. 

—Mr. Willis N. Carter has so f»r re- 
covered from his recent sickness as to be 
able to resume his shoe repair work, 
which had grown to large proportions. 

—The case of Katharine Lynch of this 
town, indicted by the Federal grand jury 
on a charge of sending scurrilous letters 
through the malls, bas been placed on file 
on recommendation of the district attor- 
ney. 

—The annual meeting of the Brook- 
fleld Medical Club will be held at Massa- 
solt hotel, In Spencer, Wednesday, Oct. 
20. The Club will be entertained by Dr. 
Feck.   Dinner at 1.15. 

—The   Yonng   Women's    Clnb    bas 

vchanged the date of their fait and enter. 
talnment, from Nor. » to Tuesday, Nov. 
2, one week earlier, on account of aaother 
event scheduled for the later date. 

—Invitations hare been received In 
town for the wedding of John M. Noonan, 
of North Brookfleld, and Miss Theresa 
V. Walsh, of Springfield, at St. Michael's 
cathedral la thatclty, Wednesday, Oct. 20. 

—We congratulate oar former towns- 
man, Mr. George H. Deane, who has just 
moyed Into his new bouse on Jackson 
Street, lb the Forest Park district, In 
f prlugfleld, where he bis a responsible 
position with the Amerlcsn Kxpress Com- 
pany, in their main office. 

—The price of the Woman's Rome 
Companion after Nov. 1st will be ad- 
vanced to SI 50 a year. Alt subscriptions 
taken before that date will be ft!.26 for 
one year, two years or more at 81.oo a 
year. Address, Mrs. C. W. Eggleston, 
Box E, North Brooktield, Mass. Re- 
member that the date is Nov. 1. ** 

—At the regular meeting of Cypress 
7.56 Rebekah lodge, Wednesday e\ening. three 

candidates were initiated, a,bd the good of 
the order was furnished by Mrs. Charles 
S. Lane of New Braintree. There were 
50 present,' including a number from Har- 
mony lodge of Spencer. Refreshments 
were served, and the hall was beautifully 
decorated with dahlias. 

—On Tuesday evening, K.vember9th, 
Miss Marlon Wilson of New York, pre- 
senting character studies in costume, will 
appear at the town hall under the auspices 
of the G. F. S. The members of theu 
Young Woman's Club have most court 
eously changed the date of their fair to 
Novemher 2nd, that all may enjoy both 
events.] 

—Mr. Herbert E. Camming! arrived 
with a new Ford auto on Wednesday, 
from Springfield, and he is now getting 
familiar with the machine under the in- 
struction of an expert. The automobile 
league of owners in town now includes 
Messrs. H. T. Maynard, F. E. Wlnchell, 
Charles A. Bush, Samuel A. Clark, 
Charles T. Varney, George R, Hamant, 
J. W. D. FIfleld, William F- Fullam, Ar- 
thur Fullam, Mortimer J. Howard, H. E. 
Cummlngs, and quite a number more are 
lookidg forward with bright anticipa- 
tions. 

—A very pleasant gathering took place 
on Wednesday evening at the home of 
Miss Elizabeth Howard, organist of St. 
Joseph's church. Miss Howard enter- 
tained the choir of St. Joseph's church 
and the guest of the evening was Miss 
Eileen Flannery, in whose honor a linen 
shower was given. A social hour fol- 
lowed, games being played and refresh- 
ments served. Miss Flannery Is to be 
married Oct. 19 to Mr. James W. Wall of 
East Brookfleld. Among those present 
were:—Misses Msry G. MacEvoy, Ger- 
trude Hatch, Sylvia DeLude, Bertha How- 
ard, Loretta Doyle, Lizzie Grady, Kath- 
erlne Doyle, Elizabeth Howard. Elmira 
Letonrneault, Lora Letourneanlt, Mary A. 
Lawlor, Gertrude Howe, Elizabeth Doyle, 
Kittle Grady, Susie Hatch, Anna Collins, 
Irene Brucker, Vera Brucker, Marlon 
Prue and Eileen Flannery. 

An Old Bank Book. 

We were shown to-day a bank book of 
the North Brookfleld Savings Bank) num- 
bered 317, on which the original deposit 
was 8331.00, there had been withdrawn 
|I 177.00, and there still remains a balance 
in the bank to the credit of the book, 
amounting to J1600. The book Is held 
by an out-of-town depositor. 

• «*» !  
Don't Neglect Tail Cough I 

It certainly racks your system and may run 
into something serious. Allen's Luna n>i«nm 
will check it quickly and permanently. For sale 
at all druggists. 40 

I — Next Sunday, Oct. 17, will be.ob- 
served as rally day at the Congregational 
church, special exercises being bad at 
noon, when It Is hoped every member of 
the school may make a special effort to be 
present. At six o'clock will be the annual 
harvest concert under direction of Supt. 
Stoddard and Miss Lawrence. 

—the lnterclass track meet of the N. 
B. H. S. at Litchfleld's Stock farm, last 
Friday, was won by the senior class with 
51 points, freshmen second with 22, 
sophomores third with 13, and juniors 
last with Is. Benria waa the star of the 
meet, getting first In the mile ran, the 
half mile, the quarter mile and the 220 
yard dash, and second In the 100 yard 
dash, that making 23 points for the 
senlons. The winners are as follows: 
40 yd. dash, Splalne, high jump, M. How- 
ard and Proety tied, 100 yd. dMh Bolnnd, 
discus, Thompson,' M0 yd. deal, Bemis, 
pole vault/Bnland, 440 yd. dash, Bemis, 

half mile and mile, Bemis, and shot put' 

Fall colds are quickly cared by Foley's 
Honey and Tar, the great throat and long 
remedy. The genuine contains no harm- 
ful drugs. The Brookfleld Drug Co., 
Brookfleld, Mass. o 

r*y»s ^BMIII » *»> ..... i ■ 

Her Logic 
▲ United States senator in one of his 

campaigns told this story to illustrate 
the logic of an opponent: Did you ever 
hear about the young woman in Fort 
Dodge? One spring morning she eat 
on the piazza of her pretty little home 
sewing a button on her husband'* coat 
The husband himself appeared, and 
she said fretfully; "It's a perfect 
shame the cureless way tbe tailor sew- 
ed this button on. This is the fifth 
time I've bad to new it on again for 
you."          

"Sparks." 
'1 wonder," said young Mr. Stay- 

late, hunting around for subject mat 
ter of conversation, "why they used to 
call beaus 'sparks.'" 

"Perhaps," replied the suffering maid' 
en. deftly showing a yawn In tbe act 
of apparently concealing it "it was 
because sometime* they went out"- 
Saa Francisco Chronicle. 

No J.wi.h Lullabies. 
It la remarkable that, notwithstand- 

ing the lor* and devotion of a Jewish 
mother, there seems to be no trace of 
a real Jewish lullaby. Those known 
are of a recent origin.—American He- 
brew. 

Her Gamble. 
"3rd yon ever gamble, maf 
"Only once, my ajon;" 
"And when waa thatr 
"When. I   married   yoor  father.*— 

Princeton Gasette. 

-     -:    - UStf 

The meeting of the Quaboag Historical 
Society on Thursday was most successful, 
both in point of attendance and of sus- 
tained interest. It is two years since the 
lust meeting but the Society resumes its 
meetings with much enthusiasm, and 
great promise of future success, which is 
especially gratifying In yiew of the pro- 
posed celebration for the Quabaug dis- 
trict next year. 

The meeting was held in the First Con- 
gregational church, North Brookfleld, 
which was most elaborately decorated for 
the occasion. 

The audience room was handsomely 
decorated under the direction of Mrs. 
Charles E. Batcheller. At the rear hung 
a forty-foot flag, over the organ was 
another flag, while all arouud the gallery 
ran a . drapery of bunting and smaller 
flags. Beautiful flowers graced the pul- 
pit platform. Hon. Theo. C. Bates was a 
most generous contributor in these deco- 

rations. 
A meeting of the executive committee 

was held before that in the church, and 
it was 10.35 when acting President ,Stoc- 
clard called the meeting to order, and an 
organ voluntary was given by^Mrs. Flor- 
ence Deane of Bpringflele. 

At the annual election of officers the 
- fpllowing were chosen :—President, Hon. 

George K. Tufts of New Braintree; sec- 
retary, Hon. Theodore C. Bates of North 
Brookfleld; treasurer, Philander Holmes 
of West Brookfleld; vice presidents, A. 
C. Stoddard, No. Brookfleld; B. Ml Frlnk, 
West Brookfleld; D- G. Hitchcock, War- 
ren; J. E. Barr, New Braintree; E. H. 
Stoddard, Brookfleld. Directors, Horace 
J. Lawrence and George R. Hamant, 
North Brookfleld; I. E. Moore and W. E. 
Patrick, Warren; W. L. Walsh and A. F. 
Butterworth, Brookfleld; C. D. Richard- 
son and Philander Holmes, West Brook- 
fleld ; D. C. Wetherell, New Braintree. 

The following were 'received as mem- 
bers of the Society :*-Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
A. Doane, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Doane, Mr. 
and Mrs. W.'H. Fullam, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
W Reed, Mr. and Mrs. George W. Fel- 
tham, Mr. and Mrs. John P. Ranger, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. D. Cole, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
W. Lane, Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Mudge, 
Miss Madeline Mudge, Warren T. Bart- 
lett, Allen B. Ward, Miss Jennie Doane, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Cutler, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
A. Whiteley, all of North Brookfleld; Mr. 
and Mrs. F. E. Walker of Spencer, Rev. 
and Mrs. Toleman of West Brookfleld, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Converse of East 
Brookfleld, and Clarence E. Ryder of 
Boston. The speakers of the day were 
made honorary members. 

The question of celebrating the 250th 
anniversary next year was very favorably 
considered, and It was voted that the 
Quaboag Historical Society take the initi- 
ative. The officers of the society, as 
given above, were appointed as a commit- 
tee to start tbe ball rolling, and at an ad. 
jouroed meeting, Thursday, Nov. 11, at 2 
p. m., in tbe ssme place, the selectmen of 
the various towns will be invited to meet 
with the committee to consider the whole 
matter and arrange for official action by 
the towns. 

Tbe tables were spread in tbe Chapel at 
noon for a basket lunch, coffee being 
served for all, and a special lunch was 
served for some thirty of the officers and 
Invited guests. This was in charge of 
Mrs. Cummlngs, Mrs. A. H. Foster, Mrs. 
L. 8. Woodis, Mr. F. It. Doane and Mr. 
William Walley. They were ably assist- 
ed by Mrs. F. H. Gates and Mr. Woodis. 

In the afternoon the pupils of the pub- 
lic schools, under direction of Miss E.b.a- 
beth Howard, sang the rousing chorus- 
Hurrah for Old New England. Mrs, 
Deane gave further organ selections, and 
the quartette—Mrs. Pratt, Miss Brown, 
Mr. Keed and Mr. Pratt, which sang in 
the morning gave two more selections. 

The announcement was made that Mrs. 
Tryphosa Bates-Batcheller, who was to 
hare been the soloist of the day, and 
whom all were anxlons to hear, had been 
unexpectedly detained in New York, on 
account of a dinner to the German admir- 
al, at which she was a special guest, and 
especially needed by reason of ber re- 
markaole fluency in German conversation. 

It was announced that Mr. Robert 
Batcheller, the former president, had 
authorized the Society to draw upon him 
for 4100 toward the expenses of the Qua- 
boag celebration. 

Rey. Percy Epler of Worcester, the 
first speaker of the afternoon, is a host 
onto himself. He has a most attractive 
personality, a vast fund of historical In- 
formation, which he Is able to present In 
a most Interesting manner, and a voice 
that was distinctly heard in every part of 
the audience room. His theme was "Ar- 
temas Ward, first general of the Amer- 
ican Revolution." 

Mr. Greene, ex-librarian of the Wor- 
cester library, spoke briefly, but enthusi- 
astically of the Importance of the work 
of the society, and brought the greetings 
of tbe venersble American Antiquarian 

Society. 
Mr. W. J. Jenks gave a very exhaustive 

account of the Jenks Family In Colonial 
and North Brookfleld history. It waa re- 
plete with interesting historical data, 
carefully compiled from original sources. 
Tbe JOURNAL bas a copy of the manu- 
script and will endeavor to publish some 
portions at as esrly s*dsta as possible. 

The meeting adj ,urned to meet at the 
same place, NJV. 11, at 2 p. m. 

The  ushers  were  R. Brooks Maxwell, 
8tanley Prouty,   Allan  Ward,   Ward  A. | 
Smith.   Harwood Doane and Willard Be-1 
mis.    It is estimated  that more than 4501 
persons  were  present   at the afternoon 
session. 

Some forty of the visitors were court 
eously conducted over the Oxford Linen 
Mill* by Mr. H. S. Lytie, and through the 
B & It works by Supt. Marean. 

Vaughan—riatthews. 

An automobile whirled up Walnut 
street hill on Saturday afternoon, and 
soon returned beaded for Brookfleld and 
carrying Aubrey W. Vaughan, Miss Kath*- 
arlne Matthews. John O. Matthews, her 
brother, and Miss Beatrice Vaughan, sis- 
ter of Mr. Vauirhan. They were rapidly 
taken to Brookfleld, where, at the Unita- 
rian parsonage, Rev. Mr. Walsh per- 
formed the ceremony which made Mr. 
Vaughan and Miss Matthews man and 
wife. They left on an afternoon train 
for a trip to the Adirondack.?. 

_ _ CIDER APPLES WANTED.  
10 CENTS a buahel will lie paid for mixed ci 
Lu tier apples, and 15 centa a buahel fur russet 

wTr apples. 

4! 

hi run rtrst four days in eacli waek. 
GEOKGE A. WHITING. 

Nurtli Brooktte.d, Oct., 1S00. 

* LOST. -£__ 
BETWEEN Gleason'8 store and the corner of 

Summer and Chestnut streets, a small alli- 
gator pocket-book with small sum of money, 
Finder please return to MRS. H. E. STEVEN'S, 
Maple St., or leave at the JOURNAL office. 

TENEMENT TO RENT. 
ANY one looking for a small  upstair- tene- 

ment of five rooms may inquire for No. 102 
at this office. 2w42 

WASHINGS WANTED   ZZZ 
BY MRS. GEOKGE  WALLEY,   North Com- 

mon Street, North Brooktield. *40 

A BAR6AIN. 
DWELLING and lot within th ee minutes of 

everything:, for sale at »350.   *100 Cash, .the 
balance on mortgage.   Direct to 

LOCK B <X 0, 
41tf North Brookfleld, Mass 

WANTED TO BUY. 
A NEAT six or seven room cottage  in West 

Briiokfleld, with a good aized lot, good loca- 
tion.   Must he cheap for cash. 

Inquire at the JOURNAL office. 

A Viceroy's Plain Living. 
In Miss Juliet Breuon's book about 

her uncle. Sir Robert Hart, the "grand 
old man of China," for many years 
in charge of tbe imperial customs serv- 
ice. Is the following story: 

"One of the most influential of Sir 
Robert's Chinese friends was tbegreat 
LI Hung Chang. The diplomat liked 
Li's household been use of the simplic- 
ity he found there—no wearisome 
courses at dinner, but fish and perhaps 
a dish of chicken with rice. Incau- 
tiously, as It turned out. he praised this 
frugality to his own Chinese servant, 
for tbe remark reached Li's ears in a 
fiistorted form. Next time Sir Robert 
went there he had to face a grand cer- 
emonial banquet. 

" 'You shall not have the chance to 
go away again and say that you have 
been fed like a eooly in my bouse.' 
said the viceroy proudly at the end 
of the banquet. 

"'Nevertheless the very simplicity 
of your hospitality was what I most 
appreciated,' Sir Robert replied. 'But 
If you believe that I.could have made 
any such remark and If you persist In 
altering tbe style of ray reception 1 
shall, not come to lunch with you 
again.'" 

The Room Was Full. 
Rev. Daniel Isaacs once alighted at 

an inn to stay the niRbt. On asking 
for a bed he was told he could not 
have one. as there was to be a ball 
that evening and all tbe beds were 
engaged. 

"At what time does the ball break 
up?" asked Mr. Isaacs. 

"About 3 In the morning, sir." 
"Well. then, can I have a bed until 

that time?' 
"Yes, certainly, but If the bed Is ask- 

ed for you will have to remove." 
"Very well." replied Mr. Isaacs, and 

away he went to get between tbe 
sheets. 

About 3 In tbe morning he was 
awakened by loud knocking at bis 
chamber door. 

"What do you want?" he asked. 
"How many are there of you in 

there?" inquired a voice. 
"There's me and Daniel and Mr. 

Isaacs and an old Methodist preach- 
er," was the reply. 

"Then there's plenty of you." And 
the speaker passed on, leaving Mr. 
Isaacs to enjoy bis bed. 

Baskets, 
Fruit Pickers, 

Corn Ties, 

Potato Diggers 
and everything   needed   in  har- 

vesting. 

Glass, Paint 

and Putty. 

Wall Paper. 

W. F.    FULLAM'S 
Jforth BrookHeld, Mass. 

SMALL ADVERTISEMENTS 
in tne Journal pay well and bring results 
promptly. Two recent instances are those of a 
party who advertised a boat for sale and another 
who wished to dispose of a baby carriage at a 
bargain. Both accomplished their object by a 
single insertion in the Journal. If you have 
what the people want you can find customen. 
through JOURNAL Adj. Try it and be oon- 
inced. 

TO RENT. 
TWO pleasant furnished rooms, centraly loca- 

ted with heat, are for rent.   For informa- 
tion call at the JOURNAL omce.   No. 101. 

ROOMS WANTED. 
well 

_ heated, modern conveniences, central.   Best 
of references given anil required.   Address 

ft p. o. Box 2<J», North Brookfleld 

ONE or two furnished rooms,  sunny, 
li 

TO RENT. 
A GOOD tenement for a small family on Spring 

Street- 
22tf SUtfNEB HOLMES 

FURNISHED ROOMS TO RENT. 
rvo good front rooms to let, furnished, at the 

house of Charles M.Ricli, on South Main 
Street. 

22 tf MRS. K. E. STEARNS. 

ROOMS TO LET. 
rlBNISHBDIrooma to let, on North Main St 

Inquire at the JOURNAL office. 

TO RENT. 
LABGE. sunny room with heat, 

street.   Good I 
3Dtf 

Spring 
_ hoa rd near by. 
Inquire at the JOURNAX off) ce. 

Wood For Sale. 
HARD AND SOFT WOOD, four feet or stoT« 

length, delivered in quantities to suit pur- 
chasers E. D. BATCHELLER 

Elm Street. North Brookfleld 

NOTICE. 
THE Board of Assessors will meet In their 

room under the public library on Saturday. 
Oct. 16, from 3 until Bo'clock, p. m., to hear and 
aot upon any claims that may be made for the 
abatement of taxes. 

SUMKBR Hoi.ua*, 
OKOROE B. HAMANT, 
CHAS. H. EDOERTOH. 

Oct. 9, 190>. Assessors ot North Brookflsld. 
Iwtl 

Belated Logic. 
"Put yourself In my place, young 

man. Would you want your only 
daughter to marry a penniless youth?" 

"Put yourself in my place, sir. 
Would you want to remain a penni- 
less youth when there are rich men's 
daughters to marry?" 

"Ton confess, then, that you marry 
my child simply for her father's 
wealth?" 

"And you confess that you withhold 
her from me simply because of my 
poverty?" 

"What other reason do I need?" 
"What other reason could Influence 

youT' 
'This talk Is quite useless." 
"Quite." 
"We have nothing to gain by It." 
"Absolutely nothing." 
"You take It philosophically." 
"Why shouldn't I?    Your daughter 

and I were married quietly a month 
ago." 

"Great Scottr-Puck. 

Insanity In London. 
Costermongers and engineers, one 

notes, rival each other In heading tbe 
list of maniacs provided by tbe com- 
missioners In lunacy. If you don't 
want to be mad, be a clergyman. Yon 
will have about a one to a thousand 
chance of not dying in a lunatic aay 
lum. It,Is a bit risky to be a literary 
or scientific person, but If you put 
your science Into practice and become 
an engineer your prospect of lunacy 
lumps to tbe top, with only coster- 
mongers as your real rivals. Why 
this la Is a mystery. It can't be Intel- 
lect or hurry. Costermongers do not 
hurry, and they are not noticeably In- 
tellectual—London Chronicle. 

FRED C. CLAPP 

Funeral Director 

Kegistered Enibalmer. 

I.atly Assistant. 

Connected.by Long Distance Tele- 
phone at House and Store. 

!f,l«**4*ii**S*««*'*«*t4*-'ii*ib«« 
| 
| Examination of 
I Children's. Eyes 

A Specialty 

I ERNEST D. 
Optometrist and Optician, 

i   North Brookfleld, - Mass.   ■ 

lit m* tm 9to*ivc*m*i*M*k9i?i*ti> % 
I 

COLLECTOR'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 
North Brookfleld, Sept. 28,1900. 

The owners and occupants el" the following 
descrilwd parcels of real estate situated In the 
town of North Brooktield. In the county of Wor- 
cester, and Commonwealth of Massachusetts, 
and the public are hereby noiitted that the taxes 
thereon severally assessed for the yean herein- 
after specified, according to the list committed 
to me as collector of taxes for said North 
Brooktield, by the assessors of taxes, remain 
unpaid, and that the smallest undivided part 
of said land sutticient to satisfy said taxes, with 
interest and ftli legal costs and charges, or the 
whole of said land if no person ofTeis to ta*e 
an undivided part thereof, will be offered for 
sale by public, auction, at my oflice in Adams 
block, in saKjjNorth Brooktield, on Saturday, 
the thirtieth dav of October, 19U9. at two o'clock 
in the afternoon, for the payment of said taxes 
with interest, costs and charges thereon, un- 
less the same shall be previously discharged. 
The sums set under the descriptions of the 
several estates show the amounts due thereon t 
respectively for the taxes, for the non payment 
of which each of said estates Is to lie sold, not 
including costs and interest tnereon and cosiS 
and charges incident to this sale. 

The Englishman. 
Just as there is DO being more dis- 

liked in hia own country than tbe Ox- 
ford man who displays what is (most 
unfairly) described as the Oxford man- 
ner, so tbere Is nobody wbo does more 
barm to our good name abroad than 
the Englishman wbo carries his insu- 
lar conceit all over tbe continent—bis 
evident belief that the people, the 
country and tbe institutions under his 
condescending review are obviously 
and painfully inferior to those he has 
left behind him. That is tbe sort of 
optimism which bas to be kicked out 
of a man before he becomes a toler- 
able citizen of the world.—London Out- 
look. 

CHARLES S. LANE, 

Furnishing Undertaker 
RESISTERED EMBALHER. 

Personal Prompt Attention Day 
or Night. 

Tslspii.lt.   ATorth    Brook- 
■•Id Mo. 31-91. 

Long   Distance  Connection. 
Funerals     Personally   Directed 
M and Erery Requisite furn- 

ished. 
Irfulr As.lsUnt. 

Ambulance for local or oat of 

Max M. Schwarcy, 
A certain parcel of land with the buildings 

thereon, known as the Michael Prue place, situ- 
ated in said town of North Brookdeld, bounded 
and described as follows: Beginning at the 
southeasterly corner thereof on town road lead- 
ing from Spencer to North Brooktield, thence 
westerly by said road to land of Joslah C. Con- 
verse, thence northerly by land of said Conrerse 
to land of Jndson B. Adams, thence easterly by 
land of said Adams, to a road running to honse 
of said Adams, and south by said road to tirst 
mentioned corner ; containing twenty acres 
more or lees. 

Tax for 19D7, «32.40. 

Mary E. Boyle. 
A certain parcel of land with the buildings 

thereon, situated on North Main street, in the 
Tillage of North Brookfleld, bounded and de- 
scribed as follows:~On the west by North Main 
street, on the north by Jfitcuall street, on the 
east by land of Dwight Heed 
of the heirs of J. J. Mag! 

. Tai for MOT, |1.4oT^ 

id, and south by land 
bar. 

JOHN r. RANOER, Collector of taxes ror 
the Town of North ttrookfleht for the year 

1907 .      „i    „ . 
Oot.t, 8, IS. 

Wounded Dignity. 
Undprs»ted young husband calls at 

thp registrar's to give In tbe name of 
bis firstborn. 

Registrar—What is It you want? 
Husband—To report the birth of a 

son. 
Registrar—Go back, my little man, 

and tell your father he'll have to come 
himself:-Liverpool Mercury. 

An Ingenious Interview. 
An officer once asked Frederick the 

Great for an Interview, whluh was 
granted on condition that be only said 
two words. He presented a petition. 
"Sire," he said, "sign!" yfrederick, 
highly amused, surrendered. 

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN. 
SHAKES in a concern doing business which 

will pay splendid dividends and double your 
money within one year. Absolutely safe, sound 
and legitimate. 

INVESTIGATION   SOUCITED. 
Por full particulars address P. O.  Box 646. 

North Brookfleld, Mass., or K. "R.  MARDBN 
Martlet. Building, Washington, 0. C. 40jg 

MBS. NELLIE COLLINS, 
DUNCAN BLOCK, 

WARE STEAM LAUNDRY A6ENCY. 
18tf 

WILL1BUY YOUR REAL ESTATE 

KHD Out ef Debt. 
My first word to all roes and boys 

who care to bear me Is, Don't get into 
debt. Starve and go to heaven, but 
don't borrow. Don't buy things you 
can't p»7 for:—John Ruskln. 

IF yon want to seU your farm or village home 
quickly, or if you own property for which 

you have no use, call up by plioue or send me 
a card and I will do the rest. I have clients 
who have authorized me to Invest their money 
In Heal Estate. No objection to buildings in 
poor condition, It price is right. 

KOIIKKT C. KI.MSLII, 
Manager of Elmslie Farm Agency 

Tel. 8S-23 East Brooklteld 
MM 

HENRY  P. COLLINS, 

PLUMBING 

Steam Fitting 

Fain; hearted roeti are tbe fruit of 
luaurloua countrlea.-H»'ro<}otua, 

I 

Adams Block, Under, Store of 

▼HITINQ. 

W.   H. 

Law.*. Mower* Sharpened. 

tf tf 



THE RIDDLE OF SLEEP 
A Mystery That the Mind of Man 

Is Unable to Penetrate. 

THE  CAVERN  OF  MORFHEUS. 

It Is Pitch Black as Far as Human 
Understanding Goes, For W« Know 
No More About It Than We Do About 
Its Twin   Mystery. Death, 

When a!! is written, how little we 
■know of sleep: It is a closing of the 
e.ras, a disappearance, a wondering re- 
turn, la uneasy slumber, in dreamless 
deaa rest. In horrid nightmare or in 
ecstasie8 of somnolent fancies the eyes 
are blinded, the body is abandoned, 
while the inner essence is we know »t 
where. We have no other knowledge 
of sleep than we have of death. In de- 
lirium or coma or trance, no less than 
in normal sleep and in dissolution, the 
soul Is gone. In these it returns, in 
that It does not come again, or so we 
ignorantl.v think. 

Yet when I reflect on my death I for- 
get that I have encountered It many 
times already and find myself none 
the worse. I forget that I sleep. The 
fly has no shorter existence than 
man's. We bustle about for a few 
years with ludicrous importance, as 
bottleflies buzz at the window panes. 
Tbey. too. may imagine themselves of 
infinite moment in this universe we 
share with them. But this is to take 
no account of the prognostics of sleep. 
There is something hidden, something 
secret, some nnfathomed mystery 
■whose presence we feel, but cannot 
verify; some permeative thought in- 
sistently moTlng in our hearts, some 
phosphorescence that glows we know 
not whence through our shadowy at- 

oms. 
Neither sleep Itself nor half its prom- 

ises nor mysteries have been plumbed. 
It is the mother of superstitions and 
of miracles. In dreams we may search 
the surface powers of the freed soul. 
Visions in the night are not all hallu- 
cinations: voices in the night are not 

' all mocking. There is a prophet dwells 
within the mind—not of the mind, but 
deeper throned in obscurity. 

The brain cannot know of this holy 
presence nor of its life In sleep. The 
brain Is mortal and untrustworthy, a 
phonograph and a camera for audible 
and palpable existence. Strike it a 
blow in childhood so that it ceases Its 
labors and awake It by surgery after 
forty years and It .will repeat the in- 
fantile action or word it last recorded 
and will take up its task on tbe in- 
stant, making no account of the inter- 
mediate years. They are nonexistent 
to It. Yet to that hidden memory those 
diseased years are not blank. It knows. 

Jt has recorded, though the brain has 
slept. And in hypnotic or psychic 
trance, when that wonderful ruler Is 
released from the prison of the body, it 
can speak through the atom blent ma- 
chinery of the flesh and tell of things 
man himself could not know beca-use 
«j| his paralyzed brain. TJds ruler. Is 
not asleep in sleep, nor" In delirium is 
It delirious, and in death is it dead? 
Through all the ages it has been our 
sphinx, which we have Interrogated In 
vain. It joins not la our laughter nor 
oar tears. We have fancied It with im- 
mobile, brondisH features'of utmost 
knowledge and wisdom and sorrow. It 
has asked us hut one question, nor 
from the day'of Oedipus nnto today 
have we answered rightly, so .that we 
die of onr Ignorance. It Is Osiris liv- 
ing In us. It is tbe unknown God to 
whom we erect out altars, the fire In 
tbe tabernacle, the presence behind the 
Tell. Not in normal wakefulness at 
•least will It answer our queries, lint in 
sleep sometimes it will speak. And It 
may possibly be that at last, after all 
these centuries. we» are learning how 
to question it and In hypnotic trance 
and in the fearful law of suggestion 
are discovering somewhat of Its mys- 
tery and how to employ It for our 
worldly good. Yet to its essential se 
cret we are no closer than our fore- 
fathers were1.- 

We may define dreams and night- 
mare, coma and swoon and trance 
with what terms we will, search their 
physical reasons and learn to guide 
and guard, yet we know no more of 
tbem than of electricity. We may be- 
gin to suspect that telepathy and clair- 
voyance and occult forces of tbe soul 
are not superstitions fancies, and we 
may even empirically classify and 
■rudy and direct them. Yet tbe soul 
itself la no nearer our Inquisition. 

Though we should know of Its real- 
ity,   though  our  finite   minds   should 
"fathom tbe infinitude, of what benefit 
would it be? Would it modify our be- 

■liefs or onr hones or our faiths? Would 
tit dictate one action to our passionate 
lives?   There would be no change In 

•   human nature and no reforms of the 
'   world!.  We are the children of our fa- 

thers, and our children will tread the 
prehistoric paths,  nrenms are our life, 
whether we wake or sleep. We drowse 
through existence, awaking and dying 
and being reborn dally, ever torpescent 
•nd unamawd. nnd our thousand slum- 
berous deaths we call restorative sleep 
—sleep that restores our physical be- 
ing; bufidlng up where we have torn 
down, recreating what we destroy. 

Black-plKl hlark, Ind""*^!-*1" tbf 

-cavern of .taor(h>*i{ FfW nejmlei it 
with varied legions and builds It* 
thaos into mvrlad forms. Nightly we 
enter It and ib-gis the Lethean *ir and 

jolcToirsVrSbbllng of dreams that were 
not dreamed, and finally we enter for 
ike last time and drain somewhat 
more deeply tke essence of ecstasy 
and awake no more and no more re- 
turn to the autumn dyed skies of the 
dawn. And yet we shall tasm^At- 
Isutlc Monthly. 

ABOARD  A  SUBMARINE. 

The Crew, the Work end the Kind of 
Life the Men  Lead. 

Life aboard a submarine Is not so 
unpleasant or dangerous as one might 
imagine, but it is entirely different 
from that led on other types of ships. 

The crew, usually consisting of two 
officers and fourteen men. Is selected 
from volunteers after a most rigid 
medical examination. Service rarely 
extends beyond a period of two years. 
and real work on a submarine In limit- 
ed to about three weeks in the sum- 
mer and one in the winter. During tbe 
remainder of the lime the men live on 
a "parent" ship or on shore. The boat 
is. however, put tun ugh tlie various 
evolutions once every week. 

Tbe first impression on entering a 
submarine is one < f Peat, the air being 
rather close and heavy, but the men 
soon become ai customed to it. Stand- 
ing room spa. e is about six nnd one 
half feet, and toward both ends the 
boat tapers away almost to a point. 
There are v.n portholes. The hatchway 
In the connlpg tow.er is the only aper- 
ture, t'nder water electric light 1= 
used. There are ventilators, but when 
the boat dives they are shut off with a 

cap. 
Life on board a submarine Is essen- 

tially "in common." The way men 
and'many objects are crammed to- 
gether in a narrow space is almost 
miraculous. 

Cooking is done In an electric oven, 
and no foods which have a strong or 
disagreeable smell are used. Of course 
smoking is allowed only when on tbe 
surfnee nnd then on tbe bridge. Ow- 
ing to the character of the men select- 
ed discipline Is perfect. 

There is scarcely any noise In a sub- 
marine when submerged. The greatest 
depth the boat descends does not ex- 
ceed thirty feet. At that depth her 
speed is about 8 knots. The air is 
quite "breathable" for four hours, but 
in case of emergency the crew can re- 
main closed In for seventy hours with- 
out danger. 

The men love the lite.   V 

Cirr New U.zn$<> a Winner !    Q 
TK„ n.w rr->3 that we .nvroCucv 'ast year h£s von 4p^ 

.ns«r« The C.J End Hearth is r^nc -be-e is rr. .e 3"--- 
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"FOR'SALE BY ALL THE LEADING DEALERS. 

cers they lire as one family, sharing 
everything equally. Including the dan- 
gers, which are not much to speak of. 
provided every one does his duty. 
When the weather Is fair there Is very 
little rolling. In rough weather the 
men escape knocking about by holding 
on to "steadying lines.".—New York 

Press.  ^^^_ 

JURIES  IN   ENGLAND. 

They Get Through Their Work Quickly 
and With Little Fuss. 

The working of the British jury sys- 
tem exhibits a marked contrast with 
that of our own. It is possible that my 
experience In British courts was ex- 
ceptional, but in not a single Instance 
did I see a juror challenged or reject- 
ed. In all of tbe courts requiring ju- 
ries tbe necessary number of men 
were present, and they were sworn in 
without question. In the sheriff's dep- 
uty court In Scotland the presiding 
judge gave notice to the jury that be 
expected to adjourn tbe court at, 2 
o'clock and stated that If they could 
all remain until that hour he would at 
once dismiss the men who had been 
called for a second panel. The jurors 
conferred together and decided to re- 
main till 1 o'clock, whereupon tbe 
judge notified the other men to appear 
at 12:30. The one jury Impaneled for 
the morning session rendered six ver- 
dicts in cases Involving prosecutions 
for thefts, fraud and burglary. 

In the court of quarter sessions at 
Taunton, England, I saw a single jury 
In one day render eleven verdicts. 1 
found that It was customary In the 
several sorts of court that I attended 
for the same jury' to act In successive 
cases. In no Instance did I see a jury 
leave their seats to make up their ver 
diet. Usually the issue before then: 
was made so plain that all who gave 
attention knew in advance what the 
decision would be. I made note of an 
exceptional Instance of delay when tlie 
court was forced to wait nine minutes 
for the report of the jury. In this case 
the judge who gave., the_ Instructions 
was himself In doubt as to what the 
verdict ought to be. 

A Scottish jury consists of fifteen 
persons, and a majority may render a 
verdict. In England tbe number Is 
twelve, and unanimity Is required. But 
I noted no difference as to practical 
results In the two countries. The 
twelve men In the English jury were 
as prompt and certain In tbeir action 
as were the eight out of fifteen In the 
Scottish Jury.-McCIure's Magazine. 

A Hot Spot. 
"I believe that Monterey. Mexico, is 

the hottest spot In the world In tbe 
daytime," said an Arhtona man. "I 
have seen the thermometer register as 
high as 120 degrees in the late after- 
noon. It was so hot that the natives 
who ventured on the streets would 
hug the foot wide shade of the low 
buildings like lichen clings to tree 
bark. But here's the funny part of it: 
When the sun sets It begins to cool off. 
and at night it Is positively necessary 
to sleep under blankets. The nights 
are delightfully cool, and 1 presume it 
Is because one Is able to get a good 
sleep that it Is possible to live in that 
cllmate/'-Washlugton Post. 

-"   Some Curious Weathercocks. 
The weal bercock had Its origin at a 

very early date. Marcus Vlrtruvius 
roflia. a noted Roman architect and 
engineer, w to was born about SO B. C, 
in his wori'.s calls a vane a triton. 
probably bt ause In his time It had 
the form of a triton. The usual form 
on towers, i-astles and secular build- 
ings was that of a banner, but on ec- 
tleslastical buildings It was a repre- 
sentation of the male of the barnyard 
fowl. There have been other forms 
of vane. The one over St. Peter's, 
fornhill. London, is in the shape of a 
key: that over St. Mildretb's church is 
a gilt ship under full sail. The grass- 
hopper of the Royal Exchange. Lon- 
don. Is the vane that formerly sur- 
mounted tbe former exchange. The 
dragon on the spire of Bow church. 
Cheapside, is another celebrated vane. 
One of Mother Shipton's prophecies 
was that when the dragon of Bow 
church and the grasshopper of the 
Royal Exchange should meet the 
streets of London would be deluged 
with blood. In what way they should 
meet the old dame did not explain, but 
It Is known that at one time these two 
vanes were side by side In the yard 
of a stonemason in Old Street road. 
yet there was no shedding of blood.— 
London Answers. 

Foote and the Lswyere. 
Being on an excursion into bis na- 

tive county. Samuel Foote happened to 
meet with a simple minded farmer, 
who, having just buried a rich rela- 
tion, who was an attorney, was full of 
complaints about the great expense of 
a country funeral, .instancing tbe 
amount he had spent on scarfs, bat- 
bands, carriages, etc. 

"Why." asked Foote. "do you mean 
to say that you bury your attorneys in 
this part of the country?" 

"To be sure." said the puzzled farm- 
er.    "What else should we do?" 

"Oh. we never do that in London." 
"Really! What, then, do you do with 

them?" 
"Why, when one happens to die we 

lay blm out in a room by himself over- 
night, lock the door, open the window, 
and in tbe morning be is. gone." 

■Extraordinary"' cried the other In 
amazement.,   "What becomes of him?" 

"Ob, that we can't exactly tell." re- 
plied Foote solemnly. "All we know 
Is there's a strong smell of brimstone 
In tbe rooms tbe next morning."— 
"Wits. Beaux and Beauties of tbe 
Georgian Era." 

Entertaining and Hospitality. 
I have no sympathy with the tired 

murmur of the straining women who 
speak of entertaining as "a duty to 
society." We all have duties to socie- 
ty, but entertaining Is not one of them. 
There is no more obligation for a wo- 
man to entertain than there is for a 
man to swap horses with a neighbor. 
The conditions as they now exist are 
identical. The ueighbor may desire to 
swap his horse, but no man feels 
bound on that account to exchange his 
own for It against his wish. Since I 
have recognized the market value of 
my own horse and how much I am al- 
ways expected to give "to boot." I 
never swap. 

Tbe real and usually neglected duty 
to society is hospitality, and that has 
an important distinction from enter- 
taining. It is hospitality only when 
the entertainment is without hope of 
reward. The moment the host hopes 
to receive In exchange even a good 
opinion, a little affection or admira- 
tion it ceasas to be hospitality and be- 
comes entertaining. The foundation 
of hospitality must be perfect unself- 
ishness. 

The question left us to Bolve In Indi- 
vidual cases Is. Which will give the 
most satisfaction as society is now or- 
agnlzed?-Ethel Davis in "Dishonesty 

and Caste."  

Time at the North Pole. 
At tbe north pole time is nothing, 

and If one were residing at the north 
pole it would be unnecessary to wind 
one's watcb. l'ou are always at 12 
o'clock and can't walk out of the ho- 
tel without walking south. All times 
of day meet at tbe pole as the meeting 
place of all the meridlaus. A man sit- 
ting with tbe invisible mathematical 
point right under him would be In all 
twenty-four hours at once, or a twen- 
ty-four hour watch placed on the pole 
could be made to point to the correct 
time In every part of tbe world. There 
used to be something of an approxi- 
mation to this in the extreme north of 
Norway, where the degrees of longi- 
tude squeeze In. until recent days. Cap- 
tains of Norwegian coasting schooners 
will tell you how inconvenient It was 
to change between tbe time of Hol- 
land at Bergen and that of Crete at 
the North cape while correct local 
time was maintained. General Norwe- 
gian time became indispensable. 

The "Sillinger" Stakes. 
It only takes a few hours to get 

from any part of England to Doncas- 
ter, see the race for the St. Leger and 
return home Yet in tbe coaching 
times a journey from London to Don- 
caster occupied a couple of days. 

Taking its name from a famous Don- 
caster sportsman. Colonel St. Leger— 
properly pronounced "Sillinger"—tbe 
race is the second oldest horse racing 
event In the country. It was founded 
in 1776 and always arouses the great- 
est enthusiasm in the north of Eng- 
lind. In fact. In the prerallway days 
laborers living fifty miles away would 
save up tbeir shillings for weeks, walk 
to Doncaster. see the race, have a bet 
and walk home again. 

John Scott, who in his day was vis- 
ited bv peers, lawyers, poets and au- 
thors of all degrees, trained sixteen St. 
Leger winners. There have been 
many memorable finishes to the race, 
and on one occasion a horse named 
Theodore, against whom tbe odds 
were quoted at 1.000 to a walking 
stick-officially 1.000 to 5-won hand 

somely. 
The largest field was thirty, in 1S25. 

and the smallest four. In 17S3and 1785. 
A horse named Ninety-three won in 
1793,-London Saturday Review. 
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The Complete Bookkeeper. 
Mrs. Krilcker-How do you make; 

yoor books balance? Mrs. Booker- 
Tbat's easy, 1 always spend the exact 
sum I receive right away.-New York 
Sun. . 

For  Him to Say. 
"Do yon think I can stand an opera- 

tk>o. doctor*" 
"Too know your financial condition 

better than I d'o"-Exchauge. 

The Breeches Bible. 
One of the books which a biblioma- 

niac handles reverently Is tbe famous 
Geneva Bible, better known as the 
"Breeches Bible." This name is due 
to the rendering of Genesis lil. 7. 
where Adam and Eve are said to have 
"sewed ng tree leaves together aud 
made themselves breeches." This bad 
been the reading of the first English 
Bible. Wycliffe's version, but later 
translators bud substituted the word 
"apron" for "breeches." and tbe Gene- 
va Bible reverted to the original. The 
fact that only one edition of the Gene- 
va version contained this sentence 
makes the limited number more pre- 
cious to the book gatherer. Tbe title 
page of this edition announces that It 
was "imprinted at London by the dep- 
uties of. the qneene's most excellent 
majestie" in 1699. The first edition 
appeared in 1660, and for sixty years 
this was; the favorite Bible with the 
people, who reluctantly laid It aside 
for tbe authorized version in 1611. 

Titles In Spain. 
The assumption of a title in Spain, 

whether Inherited or conferred, etr- 
taila tbe contribution of a lump sum 
to tbe national exchequer. The amount 
payable Is graduated according to 
rank, a duke having to pay £1,600 for 
each of his ducal titles. The beads 
of some of tbe older families, where 
as many as fourteen titles are occa- 
sionally grouped, abandon a few titles 
until enough money Is saved to take 
them up again, for they can always be 
revived on payment of the fees. 
Grandees of Spain have to pay £3,200 
for their dignity, and as they number 
close to 300 tbeir contributions make 
a useful addition to the national reve- 
nue.—London Mail, 

Would Improve. 
Old Lady-I want yo» to take back 

that parrot yon sold mo.   1 find that 
It swears very badlj 

Bird Dealer-Well, -ladam. Ifs a 
■nrj young bird. Iftt learn to swear 
■mob better when Ufa a bit   " 

A Traveler'a Tsle. 
The passengers were beguiling the 

journey with pleasaut conversation. 
One man in particular, who had the 
look of a traveler, told of long sojourns 
in foreign lauds and kept tbem all in- 
terested with his anecdotes. "Yes. 
gentlemen." said be, "there Is nothing 
like travel to expand tbe mind. Now. 
I don't suppose, for Instance, that 
many of you have ever seen a beet root 
putting on a waistcoat?" His fellow 
passengers stared In surprise. ','No: 
we certainly have not!" "Or a lettuce 
donning a pair of trousers?" "No!" 
"Or a spring onion fixing on its tie and 
collar!" "No. not even that!" "Well. 
gentlemen," said the traveler as the 
train drew up at the terminus and he 
prepared to alight "you may believe 
me or not, as you like, but several 
times in my travels I have seen not 
only a beet root or a lettuce or an 
onion but a whole salad dressing!"— 
London Mall. 

Armed With a Saber Hilt. 
When William L. Royall of Fau 

quier county. Va.. was seventeen years 
old be became a Confederate soldier. 
In his -Reminiscences" he says that 
tbe feats performed by tbe Confed- 
erate cavalry in tbe early part of the 
war were remarkable, because not one 
company In ten had any arms that 
were fit to fight with. 

"When I joined my company," he 
writes, "they gave me a saber which. 
I think, was used In tbe Revolution, 
and this was tbe only weapon I bad. 
One day. while my regiment was 
standing in a road. I bantered a com- 
rade to see which of us could cut the 
largest twig from a tree. 1 made a 
powerful cut. and tbe blade of my 
saber broke off at the bllt. 

'In a short time we were dismount- 
ed and ordered to clear tbe Yankees 
out of a piece of woods in skirmish 
formation. We marched through the 
woods, but fortunately no Yankees 
were there. I have often wondered 
what 1 should have done, armed with 
that saber hilt, if I bad met a Yankee 
armed with a Sprlugfleld musket." 

'Anger U « stone east into a wasps'Loadc* Telegraph. 

Mst.-M*iabtr *" 

Paupers' Paradise. 
Tbe authorities of Samoa, the little 

Island upon wblch Robert Louis Ste- 
venson lived aud died, provide board 
and lodging absolutely free to stran- 
gers wbo are unable or unwilling to 
pay for their keep. Every village on 
the Island has a guest bouse, called a 
"faletale." and here the tourist Is in- 
vited to come and be fed, lodged and 
entertained without any payment 
whatever. 

The oflJclals of the town of Klingen- 
berg-on-the-Main. in Bavaria, are ex- 
ceptionally generous, for tbey not only 
provide free beds and free board to 
poor people, but give away big pud- 
dings every year end to all wbo ask 
for tbem. Kllogenberg owns several 
pottery clay pits that bring in, so much 
money to the town coffer* that they 
pay all the town expenses and leave 
a good round sum over, which is dis- 
tributed to charity. Kllugenberg Is 
one of tbe few places where taxes are 
unknown. 

The morose runa takes both narrow 
and selfish views of lire and, tbe world. 
Be Is either envious of tbe happiness 
of others or denies its exisfenee.- 
Blmmons. 

Beee Swarming Have Scoute. 
Swarms of bees .are sometimes com- 

pelled to take.refuge \a- very remark- 
able shelters. A peculiar and Instruc- 
tive instance was observed by the 
writer one spring. Tbe swarm flew 
over a large vineyard which contained 
few buildings. One of these buildings 
was constructed 6f hollow concrete 
blocks. The swarm flew directly to- 
ward a small hole in one of the blocks 
and disappeared in the interior. No 
doubt tbe swarm had rested on a tree 
or shrub on the preceding day and 
had sent out scouts to seek a home. 
The scouts found the little bole lead- 
ing into the great cavity-of tna-'con- 
crete block and reported tbeir discov- 
ery to their comrades. This case fur- 
nishes indisputable proof that swarm- 
ing bees really send out scouts, a* 
they are believed to do, for tbe little 
bole could not have been discovered in 
the rapid and lofty flight of tbe 
swarm.—Scientific American. 
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Gymnastics In •wltseHanel.  
Once in every three years tbe gym- 

nasts of Bwitserland nnd the members 
of the affiliated clubs in other coun- 
tries, for the most" part composed of 
Swiss residents abroad, meet to com- 
pete In the great contest known as the 
federal gymnastic festival. A care- 
fully prepared series of exercises to 
gone through on gymnastic apparatus. 
There to Swiss wrestling, and there are 
competitions in tbe national games of 
Switzerland. Including throwing the 
stone (a forty pound square block of 
granite). The festtval clones with ■ 
display of combined extending exer- 
cises in wbiob" all -tte eoispetltors— 
10,000 at «tnesi-«a«e part. Gymnas- 
tlcs are tbe national pastimes of the 
Swiss boys and young men, 'add tbe 
clubs tbey form ate recogntoed arid eiK 
couraged by tbe federal goyernment— 
Illustrated London News,  _ 

Her Suf/erins. 
"Ah." she sighed, *fejr many years 

I've suffered front dyspepsia.'' 
"And don't yon take anything for 

Jtr barfriend asked. "Ton look 
healthy enough." 

"Oh." she replied, "It's say 
that bee It" 

Foley's 
Honey 

Will tore a cough or cold no 
matter how severe and prevent 
pneumonia and consumption. 

A Guarantee. 
Thia is to certify* thst all 

druggists are authorised to re- 
fund your money i* Foleya 
Honey and Tar fails to cure 
your cough or cold. Contain* 
no opiates. Tbe genuine is la a 
yellow package.    iffltt •WIIIIM. 

Fer Sale If Tie Brook-field Drug Co-pur 
M 

&SSS& 
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RICHARD   HEALY 
'Headquarters for Fashionable and Reliable Fur Garments." 

Mid-October Announcement 
Of Women's Garments and Furs. 

The pre-eminence of this store, devoted exclusively to the 
better and more economical outfiting of womankind, is recog- 
nized throughout New England. Complete Garment and Fur 
House with an exclusive and fashionable showing of Women s 
Apparel and Furs at prices always consistent with high-grade 
merchaudise. 

Fashionable Fur Stoles and Mufts 
The same reliability of quality and style attaches to our smaller 

Furs as to our Fur Coats and Garments. Not a fashionable Fur but 

is represented in oar enormous $50,000.00 stock. 

Caracul  Hare and Persian Paw Sets-Muff and tie $5.00, $7.50,10.00 

Brown or Black Fox Sets-Muff and Stole $12.50, $20.00, $35.00 

Sable Squirrel or Black Wool Sets—Muff and Stole 
M $10.00, $15.00, $25.00 

Good Mink or Black Lynx Sets—Muff and Stole 

„ $45.00, $65.00 and 85.00 

Finest Mink or Black Lynx Sets—Muff and Stole 
$75.00, $125.00, $175.00 

Tailored Street Suits 
In New Fabrics  and   Colors 

Simplicity of line and absence of elaborate triming or button orna- 

mentation mark most of our specially made Tailored Suits—Broad- 

cloths, Wide-Wales and Diagonals in the deep, rich Fall Shades of the 

new cloths. 
Tailored Suits—Broadcloths, Homespun and Serge 

$12.50, $15.00 and 17.50 

Tailored Suits—Worsteds, Broadcloths, and Diagonal* 
$22.50, $27.50 and $35.00 

Tailored Suits—Wide-Wale Serges and Fine Broadcloths 
$39.00, $45.00 and 50.00 

Brookfield Times. 
PUBLISHED 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERKOON, 

Journal   Block,   North   BrcdcfitlA, 

HORACE 

Mas 

J.    LAWRENCE, 
EDITOB AND PROPBIETOR. 

1.00 a Year in Advance. 
Single Copies, 3 Cente. 

Address all communications to BBOOKFIELD 
TIMES, North Brookfield, Mass. 

Orders for subscription, advertising or job 
worn and payment for the same, may he sent 
direct to the main office, or to our local agent, 
Mrs. B. A. Fitte, Lincoln St., Brookfield. 

Brook Held Ptit-Offlcc 

HAILS CLOSE for the East at 7.30,12.00 a. m., 
3.10, 6.45 p. m. 

MAILS CLOSE for the West at 6.30,12.00, a. in., 
3.10, 6.46 p.m. 

MAILS AKRIVE from the East and West at 
7.00a.m.t (westonly 8.00a. wv) 12.30, 3.4£, 7.10 
p.m. 

E. U. &OODKLL, Postmaster. 

BROOKFIELD. 

RICHARD HEALY, 512 MAIN STREET 
FIVE  ENTIRE  FLOORS. 

Worcester Mass. 

I have the largest and Beat aaaort 
ment of 

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords 
DotU rubber and ateel tlrei, Bugglei, 
Democrat and Delivery Wagona, Bnr. 
reya and Road Wagons, both new and 
second hand,, 

AT  BOTTOM   PRICES. 

Harness, Bones, Blankets, Whips and 
Not too Oil Cloths. 

Cheap. 
Mot too Costly. 

SWEATERS 
The Largest and Best line of 
Ladles', Gent's and Children's 
Sweaters In town Is on sale at tbe 
NEW STOEE. They are up-to- 
date.   Now 1B the time to buy. 

Look at onr line of 

Hats and Caps 
Before bavins. They are tbe 
lattest In PATTERN and STVLE. 

We carry the Celebrated 

Berkshire Underwear. 
A complete line of Ladies', Gent's 
and Children's Fall Undercloth- 
ing lias just come In 

Hood's Rubbers Are Famo.s.  We Cirri 
TlM, 

Shingles and Roofing Material. 

All the different grades,  AI: sices at 
Kails, also, 
n 

HMcmbcr that my prices are always 
til* lowest.   I sell so as to sell again. 

f>r,    I»ani*l'«   HorH    fUu»«diea   Always 
la stock. 

TKLEFHONH OAKHAM  Dl. 

WILLIAM   S.  CRAWFORD, 

OAKHAM. 

WANTED— SUCCESS MAUZINE wants an ener- 
Sjtic and responsible man or woman in the 

rooafleUls to collect for renewals and solicit 
new subscriptions during full or »pare time, 
mperience unnecessary. Any one can start 
among friends and acquaintances and build up a 
oaytaSt and permanent business without capi- 
tal. MObinRleta ootflt and Instructions tree. Ad- 
dress. 'VON," Buooess Magaslne, Boom UBBuc- 
cess Magazine Building, New York City.  38-J 

BOVB 1 OIBLS I   ACOLUMBIA 1     BICYCLE 
FREE 1   Greatest offer out.   Oet your friends 
losobacrtnewonrnsamaln* aadwewill make 

a itresent of a 140.0: 
nartlcu]  

nZ and" circular telling "How to Start."  Ad 

1  IBMSSllll     — 
you a present of aSo^O Columbia ficycler 
*-! best made.    Ask for the 
at, 
dress. 

tlculars, free out- 

Tlie Bicycle Man 
NeVtork City/fo. Y. 

' ffl-31 East 22d street. 
3-30 

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE. 
Tbe house and lotf,or the late Jjicretia B. | MBS*** B. COaVMJS, ESQ. 

Felroe, In the town of Brookleld, situated on 
Lincoln street, one of tbe best locations in the 
town.   P-ioeLow.   Apply to 

L. B, HEATH, Executor, 
' at MUford Mass 

VISIT THE NEW STORE  AND 
WHAT WE HAVE. 

SEE 

Everything; at tbe New Store Is 
NEW, Including tbe extensive 
display of   Ladles', Gent's   and 
Children's 

SHOES, HOSIERY, ETC. 

THE: 

NEW STORE, CENTRAL ST., 
Brookfield. 

WILLIAM MULCAHY, PROPRIETOR. 
Tel. 103-11. 3»tf 

L..   8.   WOODIS 
.    AUCTIONEER. 

OFFICES: 
At Residence, School St.,    North BroekfleM 
Kswwlaa Building. No. (tt Mala Street, 

OB. G. H. GIXLANDEK, 

DENTIST. 
Duncan Block, 

North Breokneid, 
»•   

OBlce Hours. 
8.90 A. M. to */» P. M 

LAWYER. 

0*sfe«, Over the Poet OlBee.'BrooWleldiataas 

—Miss Oizing Guerin is vlBltlng rels- 
tives in Marlboro. 

—Miss Mary Spencer was in Worcester 
on Wednesday. 

—Mrs. Charles Dnbois of Palmer, was 
home on Tuesday. 

—Miss Annie Whaler;, of Brockton, has 
been home on a visit. 

—The assessors' reports may be found 
in Chapln's newsroom. 

—John Leamy, Jr. of Springlleld, has 
been homoon a short visit. 

—Ernest Gruby, formerly of this town, 
has been visiting friends here. 

—Mr. Barton of Palmer, called on Rob- 
ert Lewis, tbe first of the week. 

—Mrs. Gertrude Howe Hill of Worces- 
ter, Is expected home next Sunday. 

—Mrs. John Derosla entertained Miss 
Lena Derosla of Nitltk, last week. 

—The Overseers made their monthly 
visit to the town farm on Thursday. 

—Marlin Conlln has returned to Whit- 
man, after a visit with friends In town, 

—Miss L. O. Clongta returned Monday 

to Boston, after spending Sunday at her 

home. 

—Miss Edith A. Walker left on Thurs- 
day for GUbertville, for a visit with 
friends. 

—Mrs. Henry Belcher of 8pencer, wss 
the guest of Mrs. M. M. Hide on Wed- 
nesday. _ 

—Tbe teachers had a day off last Fri- 
day to visit, schools out of town, going 
to Palmer. 

—Mrs. Fred Stowell of Chicago, who 
has been visiting friends In town, has 
gone to Maine. 

—The school committee will hold their 
regular monthly meeting, Saturday eve- 
ning, Oct. 2S. 

—Mr. James M. Grover has returned to 
Bralntree, after a three weefes' visit with 
friends here. 

—Ezra S. Grover, editor of the Shoe A 
Leather Journal, of Boston, was in town 
on Thursday, 

—Mrs. Loreuzo Heushaw of Worces- 
ter, has been the guest of Mrs. M. M. 
Hyde this week. 

—Thomas Vhtard of Brockton, visited 
his sisters, Misses Mary Ann and Etta 
Vlcard, last Friday. 

—Mrs. Patrick McCarthy has returned 
to her home In Worcester, after a visit 
with friends here. 

—Miss A. Bates, a niece of Mrs. Jaaaes 
Turner, of this place, Is attending die 
school of line arts ia Boston. 

—Miss Alta Eatoa of Cambridge, has 
been tbe guest of her grandparent*, Wni 
Eaton and wife, Kice Corner. 

—Chas. F. Rice has so far recovered 
from his recent illness as to be able to 
take a trolley ride on Tuesday. 

—Mrs. Mary Johason Phelps of Dor- 
chester, has been tbe guest of Mrs. Gea. 
W. Johnson, tbe past week. 

—Chas. A. Rice has installed the town 
water Into the houses of W. C. Bemls, 
Mrs. Laura Bngbee and John Bluemer. 

—Dr. and Mrs. E. W. Homan and son, 
of Lynn, bare returned home after a 
pleasant vit.it at the M. E. parsonage. 

—Mrs. J. W. Llvermore and Mrs. D. 
G. Tucker attended tbe Unitarian confer- 
ence of churches In Oxbridge this week. 

—Abelbert Eaton and wife of Cam. 
bridge, will occupy rooms in" the Llver- 
non residence, vacated by Ritpt. Clark 

and wife, 

—l»jst-m»ster and Mr*. E. D. Goodell 
attended the golden wedding of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. T. Monroe 'In Worcester on 
Tuesday. 

—.Joseph Hyland Is slowly recovering 
from his recent attack of typhoid fever, 
rf. K. Capen Is also recovering from his 
recent illness. 

—Dr. and Mrs. E. W. Homan and son 
of Lynn, wbo have been guests at the 
Methodist parsonage, have returned 
home. 

—The "Reds' gave a reception to the 
"Blues" at the E C. vestry Wednesday 
evening. There were refreshments aud a 

musical program. 
—Mr. Tbeabanlt, engineer at the Mann 

& Stevens mill in East Brookfield, picked 
ripe raspberries last Friday, that were 

delicious. 
—Wesley Flower, wife and son, have 

moved to North Brookfield, where Mr. 
Flower has work as a fireman at ,tbe B & 

R Rubber factory. 
—George H. Chapin, proprietor of the 

Brookfield Inn, furnishes a patrldge din- 
ner for a party from Nashua, N. H., this 
fFriday) evening. 
-■Mrs. Bnrr J. Merrlam bad charge of 

the literary program at the meeting of 
tbe Appleton Club, at North Brookfield, 
Wednesday evening. 

—The M E. ladles are arranging for a 
hallowe'en social In their yestry, Wednes- 
day evening, Oct. 27. Supper and enter- 

tainment, 20 cents. 

—Miss Rosa Bell entertained Mrs. 
Jane Duncan of Orange, and her sister. 
Miss Addle Johnson of GUbertyllle, on 

Saturday of last week. 
—William E. Carey, president of the 

Springfield baseball team of tbe Conn. 
Valley League, was the guest of John L. 
Mulcahy, on Thursday. 

—Mrs. E. M. Johnson, Mrs. E. B. 
Pbetteplace and Mrs. R. G. Llvermore 
attended the Associate Alliance meeting 
in Chlcopee on Thursday. 

—Deputy sheriffWarren E. Tarbell has 
been appointed administrator of the es- 
tate of Caroline B. Warren. He has 
given a bond for #10,000. 

—Misses Pauline and Barbara Ashley 
of Springfield, who have been visiting 
their sunt, Mrs. Albert H. Mitchell, In 
tbe Over-the-Rlver District, have re- 

turned home. 

—After the summer's intermission. 
Castle Sterling of the Knights of King 
Arthur mat at the church Tuesday evo 
nlbg^srtne -Weetlon of officers ■forth*" 

ensuing term, 

—The Grange Is planning a hallowe'en 
party for Tuesday evening, Noy. t. and 
will be in charge of Mrs. Flora Mitchell 
Ethel Cottle, Bessie Healey, Leon Godalre 

and Roy Mitchell. 

—The subject of   the C.  E.   meeting 
next Sunday evening at the Evangelical 
Congregational church   Is   "Why   some 
men and women do not succeed  in life. 
Josh 1:1-8.    Miss Homer, leader. 

—Rev. O. W. Means of Springfield on 
Wednesday performed the ceremony that 
united Mlda Louise,' daughter of Dea 
Chas, W. Flower and Mr. Mitchell, son 
of Mrs. Edward Eaton, as man and wife. 

—Tbe work of extending tbe water 
pipes on High and Lamb strette has been 
completed at a cost of #400. There is a 
balance of #50 and also that amount In 
supplies left, that can be used when 
needed elsewhere. 

—Carrie B. Harwood, through Atty. J 
R. Kane, has sued Samuel G. Harwood pf 
Brookfield, for separate support, charg 
ing cruelty and claiming he drove her 
from her borne. She secured an attach- 
ment for S.W0O against him. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Ellinwood of Worces- 
ter have been spending a few days at the 
Brookfield Inn. Mrs. Ellinwood (uee 
Hawes) was a sister of Mary Jane 
Holmes, and maiTled Mr. Harry JennlngB 
for her first husband. 

—Democratic candidates for governor 
and lieutenant governor, Messrs. Vahey 
and Fuss, called on tbe democratic town 
committee, Monday afternoon, while en- 
route frota Ware to Worcester. Tbey 
were Invited to banquet hall where they 
were given a reception, about sixty betag 

present. 
—The Daitarlan ladie* held a pleasant 

social In tbeir yestry, Tuesday evening. 
Fifty persons were present to enjoy toe 
supper of cold meats, salads, and other 
good things. There was a short enter- 
tainment consisting of a piano solo by 
Miss Llla Godalre, readings from the 
writings of James Whltcomb Rliey, by 
Rev. Oliver J. Fairfield, of Ware. 

—"Industrial Education" was the theme 
at the regular meeting of tbe Grange this 
week. Supt. Merrlam and Principal 
Peterson gave short addresses on the sub- 
ject. Asa P. Goodell and Robert G. Llv- 
ermore were present by Invitation. A 
short musical entertainment followed 
and refreshments were served. 

A very pretty home wedding took place 
Monday, Oct. 18, at tbe home of E. II. 
Dwelly. The contracting parties were 
Arthur D. Keown and Alice L. Dwelly. 
The ceremony was performed by the Rev. 
W. E. Streeter, pastor of the Congrega- 
tional church of Oakham, assisted by the 
Rev. H. M. Lawson, a former pastor of 
the groom in Florida. The bride was at- 
tended by Miss Ruth Hammond of Bos- 
ton, and Robert C. Dwelly was best man 
The single ring service was used. Seat, 
of honor were reseryed for Mrs. Ruth 
Robinson, aged grandmother of the bride 
and for Mrs. Ellen Bothwell, an aged 
neighbor. The bride was dressed in 
white silk and carried a bouquet of bride 
roses. After refreshments, Mr. and Mrs. 
Keown left in an automobile for North 
Brookfield, where they took a train for 
Florida. After a month spent with the 
groom's parents and relatives, they will 
make their home In Jersey City. Mr. 
Keown Is a fine Christian man and a 
growing business man, and Is connected 
with a wholesale commission house In 
New York. Mrs. Keown is the only 
daughter of E. H. Dwelly, and one or 
Oakham's most estimable young ladles. 
Numerous presents were received among 
them a sofa pillow, plaque of burnt 
wood, two portraits, cream ladle, sugar 
shell, hand painted plate, silver cake plate 
dozen silver knlveB and forks, cut glass 
bon bon dish, doilies and towels, centre 
piece, butter dish, salt and pepper set, 

table, desert and tea spoons. 
Those present were Mrs. Ruth Robin- 

son, W. M. Robinson, Mrs. Holman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Parkman, and BOH, Wilbur, Mrs. 
Hallowell, Mrs. Ellen Bothwell, Miss 
Florence Bothwell, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Dwelly, J.K. Partoeuter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Woodls, Mrs. Gueley, E. H. 
Dwelly, all of Oakham; Marie Robinson, 
of Woioaater; M*. arid Mrs. It. C. ©welly' 
of Spencer; Rev. H. M. Lawson, Union, 
Conn., Miss Ruth Hammond, Boston; 
Mr. and Mrs. Josiah Hensbaw, Mrs. John 
Stanley, Mrs. Fred Hensbaw, and Walter 
Dwelly, Templeton. 

If people with symptoms of kidney or 

bladder trouble could realize their danger 
they woald without loss of time com' 
menca taking Foley's Kidney Remedy. 
This great kidney remedy stops the pain 
and the irregularities, strengthens and 
builds up these organs and there Is no 
danger of Bright's disease or otber seri- 
ous disorder. Do not disregard the early 
symptoms. Brookfield Drug Co., Brook- 
field, Mass. o 

OAKHAM. 

Keown—Dwelly. 

BROOKFIELD. 

A Long Life Ended. 

Mrs. Sellnda Adams Hensbaw died at 
tbe home of Mrs. Elizabeth M. Johnson, 
on Lincoln Street. It will be remembered 
tbat Mrs. Hensbaw passed her one hun- 
dredth birthday on the fifth of October, 
when siie received many remembrances 
from friends. She was the oldest mem- 
ber of any Methodist church In the state. 

She was the daughter of Jude and Tlr- 
zah (Hamilton) Adams. She was born in 
Podnnk, Oct. 5, 1809. She married Mr. 
Henshaw in 1838, and he died In 1888. 
She remained on tbe farm for a few years 
after his death, and then came to the 
village to live, where the greater part of 
her life has since been spent. Although 
ber sight and hearing had failed ber she 
was cheerful and happy to see friends. 

On Monday morning the bells of tbe 
churches and on the town ball tolled her 
age. 

Services were held in the Methodist 
church, with an eulogy by Rev. Mr. 
Leech. Rev. Mr. Walsh assisted. Tbe 
bearers were W. C. Johnson of Boston, 
Fred T. Kellogg and Geo. I). Pratt of 
Springfield, W. B. Hastings of Brook- 
field. 

Others present were Allen Adams and 
wife of Spencer, Mrs. Richard Stratton 
of East Brookfield, Mrs- Mary Draper 
Nichols of Springfield, and a number 
from other towns near by. 

—Miss Rosa Bell hasj accepted a posi- 
tion as forelady at the H. R. Corset Co.'s 
factory, Main street, Leicester. 

NEW BRAINTREE. 

OAKHAM. 

Mrs. Waldo Knight of Barre Plains, 

visited her sister on Saturday. 

Oct. 31, an offering will be taken for 
the;Seamen's Friend Society^,     _£j Jj Q 

Mrs. Angler returned from her visit to 

Boston, last week Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Baldwin have been 
spending a week In Springfield. 

Mrs. Streeter aud children returned 
from their New Hampshire trip, Wednes- 

day. 

Samuel Falrbank Mellen, M. D., of 
New York, has been visiting his aunts, 

Mrs. Rugg, aud Miss Falrbank. 

Miss Brown and Mrs. Jones of East 
Douglas, wbo have been visiting Mrs. 
Holden, returned to their home on Friday. 

Mrs. Vlner and sou Gordon, who have 
been vlBltlng Mr. and Mrs. Nye for the 
past month, returnea to their home on 

Monday. 

State Superintendent of Drawing, 
Buruham, gave a lecture to a number of 
the citizens and teachers, last Tuesday 

afternoon. 
Mrs.  Celia Fobes has   presented   the 

Fobes Memorial library with 10 volumes 
of fllokena,, 10 of Tnackery, 
American   Encyclopedia,    and 

United States history. 

Mrs. Mary R. Conant, Wife of the late 
G. F. Conant, was burled from her home 
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Conant was 
nearly 79 years old, and until a hard sick- 
ness last Spring, was very vigorous 
Since tbat time she has been about the 
house until two weeks ago she rapidly de. 
clined. She leaves one son, F. S. Conant 
and three grandchildren. 

Nelson Woodls, who lived alone on the 
old road from Barre to Coldbrook, died 
Oct. 19, at the age of 71. He has 
relatives living, or if so their where. 
abonts is unknown. His property Is 
valued between seven and eight hundred 
dollars. The funeral was held In tbe 
•church in Culdbroog, |toWwt ^- Streeter 
officiated. A quartette composed of Mrs. 
Bliss, Mrs. Keep, W. S. Crawford and 
Jesse AMen" sang.-2 'There weVe* several 
very nice floral tributes. Burial was In 
the Glen Valley cemetery, Barre. 

Mrs. Zelesky has been In Hopedale. 

Mrs. J. T. Sbedd has been spending a 
few days In Boston. 

Mrs. Mary W. Allen has returned from 
a visit with friends In Hadlev. 

C. E. Batcheller of No. Brookfield, was 
In New Bralntree, Wednesday. 

Mr. Jobn R. Wellman has gone to spend 
the winter with his daughter In Plttsleld. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Boyden of Mod- 
way, haye been guests this week of C. M. 
Boyden. 

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Slkes of Sum- 
mers, Conn., have been guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Havens. 

Horace Titus of Wallaston, has been 
tbe guest of his uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Titus. 

Mrs. Pollard, Miss Pollard and Miss 
Holmes of No. Brookflald, were guests 
of Miss Bowdoin. Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Irving T. Webb greeted a 
little son to their home Friday evening, 
Oct. 15th, named Jackson Thomas Webb. 

There will be a meeting of New Brain- 
tree Farmer"' Club at Grange hall the 
evening of Oct 23rd, to choose officers 
for the year and to transact any other 
business that mny come before the meet- 
ing.   Chas S. Lane Is secretary. 

Rev. J. C. Dorward was In New Hamp- 
shire Sunday. His pulpit was occupied 
by Rev. B. M. Frink of West Brookfield. 
Mrs.'Frink was present at the services. 

In the evening Mrs. Dorward bad charge 
of the service, and read a letter from a 

missionary in Africa. 

A Card. 

We extend hearty thanks to oar friends 
20 of u,HBnd ne|(fhbors for the kindness and  ajm- 

'    pathy shown us during the sickness and 
deatb of our husband and father,  and to 
tlieH. A. R.  for   the   beautiful flowers 
sent. 

MRS. CABHIK A. YOUNG AND FAMILY. 

Both Boys Saved. 

C. R. Kbiger, the jewler, 1060 Virginia 
Ave., Indianapolis, Ind., writes; "I was 
so weak from kidney trouble that I could 
hardly walk a hundred feet. Four bottles 
of Fnley'a Kidner Remedy cleared my 
complexion, cured ray backache, and the 
irregularities disappeared, and I can now 
attend to business every day and recom- 
mend Foley's Kidney Remedy to all suffer- 
ers, as It cured me after the doctors and 
other remedies had failed." Brookfield. 
Drug Co., Brookfield, Mass, o 

one o'clock in "the afternoop, for breach of 
a conditions of said niortjrars, all and singu- 
-, the premises conveyed by said mortgage 

Louis Boon, a leading merchant of Nor- 
way, Mich., writes:   "Three bottles of 
Foley's Honey and Tar absolutely cured   In theCountj of Worcester,anJtViuiinouwealth' 

'        "    ' . . , .    of Xaaasonusetts, bounded as follows: Soutli- 
my boy of a,severe cough*.and a neighlwardiyo. ■-- 
borfi!»«%«« MtJdtuMih aateltftrtlgS-r5",';, 
tie doctors gave him up, was cured by 
taking Foley's Honey and Tar.*-    Noth- 
ing else Is as safe and certain In result*. 
Brookfield Drug Co., Brookfield, Mass. 

o 

M0RT6AGEE-S SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 
BY virtue of a power of sale contained ia & 

certain mortfeage deed given by Margaret 
('luuubem tu John and William Mutcany, dated 
April 8,19GB, and recorded In Worcester District 
Registry of Deeds, Rook 1901, Page «i, will be 
Hold at public auction, on the premises, on Sat- 
urday, the thirteenth day of November, 1909, 
at one o'clock in "*'• 
thee 
tor. 
deed, namely : 

A certain parcel of land situated on Lower 
River street, In tbe centre village of Brookfield, 
In tbe County of Worce*ter, andt'oininonwealtli 

"   saeflusetta, bounded as follows: South- 
on land now or formerly of  Henry F. 
le, weetwardly on  land of Mary wake- 

field* northwardly on land of Arthur H. Sagen- 
dorph, and eaatwardly on said Lower Rier St. 

Term-., Fifty dollar* oaah at time of sate, bal- 
ance on delivery of deed. 

JOHN   MULTABY, 
WILL.AM MULCAHY, 

Mortgagees, 
Brookfield, Oct 21, 1909. 

O^t. ]t>, 29, J\OV . 5*3. 
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Hot  Water 
Bottles 

Sold at this store are 
warranted i to 2 years 
according to quality. Pri- 

ces f\ to $1.75- Have 

one'handv-vou'll need it. 

A   Popular 
Pair 

at this season is Cherry 
Honey Horehound and 
Tar Balsam for coughs 
and lung troubles, and 
Alkaline Antiseptic for 
sore throat. Have them 
handy for they will do 

vou good. 
C. H. CLARK 

Druggist, 
WEST BROOKFIELD 

WEST  BROOKFIELD. 

dull  times at the Mnny  complain  of 
corset shop. 

Mr. Charles Fairbanks Is  still confined 
to his home. 

George Brown, Jr., entertained  friends 
from Boston, over Sunday. 

There will he a ministers1  meeting on 
Tuesday with Rev, Mr. Frink. 

Mrs. Alo to Gilbert is spending two 
weeks with her son Eusene. 

Gorge Allen is spending a few days 
with his father, Freeman Allen. 

Lewis Gilbert has put eighteen hundred 
bushels of potatoes in his cellar. 

l>eptonic Indigestion tablets, 30 for 15 
cents.    Best aid for poor digestion. 

John Mulvey reports thst business is 
picking up all through the country. 

The very best sweet corn of the ses- 
son was eaten from the garden of Gilbert 
Leete. 

Cbas. B»t*sof the32d Mass. regulars, 
has been visiting hi»«ist«r, Mrs. Spencer 
Douglass. 

Lucius Brigham has Joined the Cutler 
Grain Company, and will represent them 
In Bondsville. 

Mr. Boyle of Brockton, is ill at the 
home of his slater, Mrs. Thomas Hyland, 
Church street. 

John Newton of Boston, was in town 
ou Monday to sell the property owned by 
Mrs. Makepeace. 

If you havn't a hot water bottle, hurry 
to Clark's and buy a warranted o„e.   You 
will surely need it. 

fc*w/" Thomas Hall was in town with a party 
looking over Ye Olde Tavern," thinking 
of locating in these puts. 

The dance booked for Friday night has 
been postpo ed to Nov. 9, on account of 
the minstrel show In Warren. 

Bagley, the painter, has just finished 
painting Herbert Brown's new barn, and 
Is now at work upon the corset shop. 

Miss Charlotte Fales has returned from 
her vacation and will be found at her 
usual place as organist next Sunday. 

Pork Is very high, bnt George Hamilton 
has sold a greater number of pigs this 
season than he has for many years. 

Mrs. Theo. Tyler took a party of 
friends with her to attend the Pomona 
Grange at Oakham, on Wednesday, 

Mrs. Carrie While was called to War- 
ren to attend the funeral of ber niece, 
Mrs. Charles Crouch, Sunday, Oct. 17. 

Alouzo Vinton Is giving much pleasure 
rtoitfce Invalida about town, with his Vic- 
tor talking machine, for which he Is 
: agent. 

Mrs.. William Brown has Improved 
.ffliB'tKii vacate her outdoor tent life, 
and U sgaiiu attending to ber household 

•duties. 
ll':r. iVr. Motely ai.il wife are guests 

•of George Alleu aud wife, and are belpw 
ilng them to get • their frntt before Jack 
Frost takes it. 

There seems to lie many calls from 
strangers looking for property, wishing 
to locate here. There are a few good 
places for sale- 

L1*w(»*» Smith Is aw-.y on his vacation. 
twtlltaai Thompson Is looking after his 
tiuteaasts in, awl care of the church dur- 
ing Ms •toseooi. 

Mrs. Martin Gilmore and her sister, 
Mrs. James McKenney, of Worcester, 
are in Easton, Pa., payin? a visit to their 
niece, Susan Slawson. 

Bert Thompson is gaining fast since 
bis operation, and It Is expee'ed that he 
willaoon be able to leave the Wesson 
hospital. In Springfield. 

Mr. Charles Clark has an entirely new 
Invention attached to his piano that re- 
quires no efforts from the operator to 
bring forth themoat beautiful music. 

The borne property belonging to th» 
lateMr'. A. Makepeace, was sold Oct. 
BO, to Fred Woodsrd. He will renovate 
It at once, and move nls fsmlly there 

soon. 
The Methodist church gave a surprise 

pound party to Mr. and Mrs. Mosely, at 
their borne, Wednesdsy evening, Oct. 20. 
It waa a real surprise and many good and 
useful things were taken and sent by their 
many friends. 

Dr. Peck entertained the Brookfleld 
Medical Club at the Massasoit hotel, in 
Spencer, on Wednesdsy, Oct. SO.        I 

Dwtght Tyler entertained thirty of his 
friends at a husking party recently. One 
hundred and fifty bushels were husked. 
More red ears were found than usual, but 
fewer young men on hand to take ad- 
vantage of same. 

Mrs. Warren Blair has been spending a 
few days with her grand-nephew, Ed- 
ward Burgess of Brookfleld. While there 
Mrs Blair and Mrs. Emma Phetteplace 
took long rides in his new touring car. 
All are pleased to hear that Mrs. Blair Is 
able to get out and enjoy seeing the conn- 

try. 
Many of Mrs. Nora Dillon Slawson s 

friends will be pained to hear of the 
death of ber son, Bert. He died in Mil- 
waukee, Wis., where be had been for 
nearly a year under treatment for a 
nervous breakdown. He was 37 years 
old, and leaves a wife and two children. 
The funeral was held on Monday from 
his home in Faston, Pa. 

Dr- Huyck and wife attended the wed- 
ding of Miss Effle Martha Spencer, daugh- 
ter of Dr. and Mrs. George Spencer, of 
Ware, and Flynn Russell Person, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin F. Person, of Leom- 
ister. Thev were married Tuesday eve- 
ning, in the chapel of the East Congre- 
gational church, at 8 o'clock. Rev. Geo. 
B Hatch, pestor, being the officiating 
clergyman. The chapel was Ailed with 
the first families of Ware. 

AN   EARTHLY   INFERNO. 

Valcaniaing Factory Where Men Stand 
212 Deareee. 

The hottest place in New York Is In 
Desbrosses street lu a vulcanizing fac- 
tory, where telephone wires are Insu- 
lated by being coaled with a prepara- 
tion of rubber. In the room where 
this process i.fSes place the tempera 
ture rises to 21-' degrees. 100 degrees 
hotter than the hottest It may be out- 
side In the sun. Man can endure no 
more. Actually there are some who 
can stand this, bowever-only a few. 
mind you. but still some. They arc 
only the strongest and hardiest of 
workmen, and tbey oan be In the room 
but a few brief minuies at a time. 
Several times dally It l» their duty to 
enter  the  room  to see  that all  goes 
well. , , . 

To keep from losing their skin and 
to protect themselves from the terrible 
beat these men wear heavy woolen 
shirts buttoned high above tbelr necks 
and woolen masks and gloves. Four 
or five minutes at the most In the vul- 
canizing room is all they can stand 
without collapsing, and some cant 
even stay that long. Outside these 
men nobodv Is ever allowed to endure 
such a frightful beat. In fact. It is 
hard to convey the idea of 212 degrees. 
You can get the same degree of tem- 
perature by thrusting your Anger Into 
boiling water. Water boils at 212 de- 
grees F.—New York World. 

HE  LOVED  HER. 

Foley's Honey and Tar clears the air 
passages, stops the irritation in the throat 
soothes the inflamed membranes, and the 
most obstinate cough disappears. Sore 
and inflamed lungs are healed and strength- 
ened, and the cold is expelled from the 
system. Refuse any but the genuine in 
the yellow package. Brookfleld Drug Co. 
Brookfleld, Mass. ° 

CHAS. F. HEWETT, 

House and Sign Painter 
and Paper Hanger. 'i'Jffi 

Lead, Oil, Putty and Colors  for sale at 
low prices.  Chair Caning.   Metal 

Ceilings put up. 

West Brookfleltl, 
1U136' 

.Mass, 

JOEL RICHARDS. 

SEWING MACHINES, 

Ml Makes and Repairs Furnished. 

Tha   Depth   of   His   Feeling   Waa   Re- 
vealed In His Anawer. 

"Do you love me?" be asked. 
In reply the modern young girl look- 

ed at tbe modern young man with eyes 
perfervid with emotion. 

"Do 1 love you?" she repeal- "' 
do. 1 love you psychologically, socio- 
logically, economically. From tbe psy 
chologlc standpoint I feel that our 
different organisms are so nicely dif- 
ferentiated as to form a properly artic- 
ulated area of combined consciousness. 
Sociologically our Individual environ- 
ment has been enough In contrast to 
form a proper basis for a right union. 
Economically 1 feel sure that when we 
come to combine we shall be able to 
Introduce Into tbe management of our 
affairs the right financial balance to 
produce tbe scientific result which 
every well ordered and conducted busi- 
ness produces. And, now, bow do you 
love me?" 

The young man reached forward. He 
clasped ber swiftly, but surely. In bis 
arms. He hugged her long and plenty. 
He kissed ber alabaster cheek and ber 
ruby lips. 

"How do I  love your  he  replied. 
"My dear girl, I love you Just as much 
as if you really knew what you were 
talking about."—Life. 

A  PET   MONKEY. 

Its Pranks With an Author's Manu- 
scripts and Decorations. 

A Paris oonltMiiponiry dealing with 
the love of great men for animals 
gives an amusing account of Chateau- 
briand and bis monkey. When be was 
engaged In preparing Fonianes' works 
for the press, on returning one day be 
Was met by his monkey. 

"Ah. you rogue," said Chateaubriand, 
"your shamefaced look lells of nils- 
thief." The monkey was chained up. 
but as things did not appear much dis- 
turbed Chateiiuliriaiid thought uo more 
of the matter until It was time to re- 
sume work. I'ontunes" manuscripts 
were no! to lie found. 

At last C'UatenuurUmd looked into 
the waste paper basket, and there were 
the manuscripts. '1 he monkey bad 
watched Ills masler, anil as he had 
seen him foal a sheet of paper aud 
tear It Into four, so he bad dealt with 
Fontanes' writings. With much labor 
tbey were ple< ed together aud after- 
ward published. 

Chateaubriand thought It advisable 
to see what else the moukey bad done. 
His orders had disappeared from a 
drawer which was always kept closed. 
The servants searched everywhere for 
them, but they were not to be found. 
Nearly a week elapsed before tbey 
were traced, and then a domestic no- 
ticed that the monkey had suspended 
them to the cornice In a quasi-sym- 
metrical way. 

The monkey was given his conge, 
and Cbatbeaubrland replaced him by 
a cat, which was allowed a place on 
his master's writing table, and great 
was tbe pleasure which be derived In 
playing with puss. 

WE OFFER ANY PART OF 

250 Shares Library Bureau Preferred, 
Price 115, to yield 7 per cent. 

Library Bureau established in 1876. 

Library Bureau incorporated in 1888. 

Sales of  Library Bureau for the year 1888 

For the year 1908 they were 

For the year 1909 they will be over 

Sales for the first 3 mos. of 1908 were 

Sales for the first 3 mos. of 1909 were 

$ 34,919.32 

2,800,000.00 

3,000,000.00 

$ 568,003.00 

757,513.00 

An increasej>fJ*Oj>eircejit. 

Sales for the first 6 mos. of 1908 were $ 1,197,475.00 

Sales for the first 6 mos. of 1909 were 1,575,554.00 

An increase of 31 per cent. 

WEST BROOKFIELD, 

36tf» 

MASS 

CEO.   H. COOLIDCE. 

Fall and Winter Season. 

Ladles' and Gents' Furnishing Goods. 
Ladles' and Hisses' Sweaters. 

Ladles'and Gents' Neck-wear, 
Hosiery and Gloves 

ladies' Cotton and Jersey Underwear, 
Sateen and Heatberbloom Petticoats, 

Wrappers, Waists and two-piece Suite, 

Suit-cases. Hand-bags and Pocket-books, 
Ribbons, Laces, Veilings, Boa Stationery. 

Corliss and Coon Collars, Ladles' and Gents, 
IS cents, two for at. 

Royal Worcester Corsets, 
Butterlck patterns and publications In stock. 

GEO.   H. COOLIDCE, 
West Brookfleld. 

Ladies and Girls 
WANTED 

To Work at Home. 
Work can be done In spare time. 

Easy Work and good pay altar yoo have 
learned,  and  It  will   cost yon 

nothing to learn. 

FOB FURTHIW INFOBMATIOK CAU. ON 

MRS. BOUCHARD 
East Brookfleld, Mass. 

Mai 

Study Under Difficulties. 
It was my love for my children that 

gave me the energy, the will power? to 
reach great heights in my profession. 
I practiced. 1 studied my great rolea 
and arias seated at the piano, the baby 
at my breast, tbe others playing around 
me none too softly. I memorised my 
parts while standing at tbe oil stove 
cooking our simple meal or while busy 
at the washtub, with my little ones 
always around me. Singing, learning, 
studying. I was supremely bappy be- 
cause they were with me. I brought 
up my children, and tbey were my 
comfort and my support. They made 
a brave, courageous "fellow" of me. 
And It waa oo difficult task. If 1 had 
to burry to the theater for rehearsals 
I would give the children tbelr supper 
at 5 o'clock and put them to bed. 
When I returned at 10 or 11 o'clock 1 
would be greeted by merry birds' twit- 
ter from the different little nesta, and 
I would divide my sandwiches with 
them. Then we would sleep as only 
the happy and healthy may.-Mme. 
Scbumann-Beink in Delineator. 

Collier and a Collier. 
A alngle misprinted letter may pro- 

duce astonishing results, and even the 
misreading of a capital letter as a 
•mall one may be dlaastrous. When 
John Payne Collier died the London 
Press correctly gave a paragraph stat- 
ing that he bad been buried in Bray 
churchyard, near Maidenhead, a large 
number of friends being present at toe 
funeral. But a provincial paper wbieh 
presumably knew nothing of the notori- 
ous Shakespearean critic gave the same 
paragraph concerning "John Payne, a 
collier." and to complete the thing 
beaded It 'The Bray Colliery Disaster." 
—London Chronicle. 

Practical Superstition. 

"Are you superstitious!" 
"In a practical way." 
"How la tbatr 
"Well I never walk under a ladder 

unless 1 feel sure It won't fall on me, 
and I always expect bad luck when 
pursued by a mad bull across a lot In 
which there are Joat thirteen acres."— 
Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

Survival of Fittest. 
Miss Helen Mathers thinks that the 

decline of the novel Is due to a large 
extent to motorcars. There is no doubt 
that a large class of readers have been 
almost entirely eliminated by these 
vehicles. We refer to those persons 
who used to read as tbey walked along 
tbe roadway.—London Punch. 

DIVING   FOR  COINS. 

The Natives of Madeira Are Experts 
at the Buaineaa. 

As we drew In and came to anchor 
we saw descending upon us a fleet of 
small, curious boats ailed with half 
naked men. We suspected now that 
Madeira was a cannibal Island and pre- 
pared for the worst. It was not quite 
as bad as that. They merely wanted 
us to throw coins over Into the liquid 
azure which they call water In this 
country, whereupon their divers would 
try to Intercept the said coins some- 
where between the top and bottom of 
tbe sea. We didn't believe they could 
do It, but we tried and. as usual, found 
that the other fellow knew bis own 
game better than we did. 

If those amphibians did not always 
get tbe coins tbey generally did. Tbey 
could see tbem perfectly in that amaz- 
ing water, and tbey could dive like 
seals. Some of the divers were mere 
children-poor, lean creatures who 
stood up in tbelr boats and shouted 
and implored and swung their arms in 
a wild Invitation to us to fling our 
money overboard. But tbey did not 
want small money-at least not very 
■mall money.  Tbey declined to dive for 

The net income each year has never been less than 
two and one half times and has been as high as six times 

the annual dividend requirement. Surplus earnings have 
all been put back into the business with the exception that 
during the past eight years an annual dividend of two per 
cent has been paid on the common stock. 

GAVET   &     PORTER 
Sterling   New   England Securities. 

45  KILBY ST.,  BOSTON, MASS. 
209 MAIN ST., NORTHAMPTON, MASS. 

A  LIBERAL  OFFER. 

Its Effect Upon the Cuatomar to Whom 
It Waa Made. 

A business man of Dayton. O.. tells 
this story of some cammerclal friends 
of his: 

A customer who "jought In a small 
way from the wholesalers and whose 
credit was not of the sort known as 
gilt edged visited the city and pur- 
chased a $2,800 bill of goods, paying 
$2,500 In cash and giving his note for 
tbe remaining $300. . 

•mall money. They declined to dive for After tne transaction had been closed 
pennies.   Perhaps they could only dls-   ,nd the pg^, gn(i currency had chang- 
*a ■_•_   *■».„ nloam   t\t  *h*»   -willto   met.ll. ,   .' ._   .*,„    (Amur*   mtk\A' tinguUb the gleam of the white metal 
Let a nickel or a dime be tossed over 
and two or three were after It In a 
flash, while a vehement outbreak of 
Portuguese from all the reat entreated 
•till further largess. It wa» really a 
good show. and. being the first of It* 
kind, we enjoyed It.-Albert Blgelow 
Paine in Outing Magasine. 

_  *« 
Meaning of ths Orsen Bough. 

The custom of placing a green bough 
on the roof of a newly built house Is 
not confined to Germany, but was 
adopted by the French Canadians, who 
brought it with them from Brittany. 
The custom originated from the super- 
stition prevalent centuries ago that 
every tree Is Inhabited by a spirit; 
consequently It was believed that ev- 
ery time a tree was felled another 
spirit was dispossessed, and this was 
supposed to cause some bitterness on 
bis part against society. Kaiher than 
risk having these homeless and dis- 
gruntled spirits vent tbelr 111 feeling 
upon tbe bouses under construrtlon or 
upon the builders n branch was plant- 
ed on the highest purt of the bouse 
for tbelr ocfupumy. They were then 
supposed to be inolllBed. and If tbey 
reiiiuliM'd so until the roof was put on 
any evil design contemplated would 
prove harmless, for tbe spell would be 
broken.-Van Norden'a Magazine. 

Savon*. 
The hlsliiry of Savorm Is that of a 

long struggle with the Genoese, ended 
in tbe sixieeiith century, wben tbey 
seized the town and rendered Us har- 
bor useless by sinking vessels filled 
with stones at tbe entrance. In 1746 
It was csptured by Sardinia, but was 
soon back again under I he control of 
Genoa. The ancient Savo where Mago 
stored his booty In the second Punic 
war. Savona was the birthplace of the 
popes Slxtus IV. and Julius II. and 
the home of the ancestors of Colum- 
bus, who bestowed Its name on one of 
the first islands be discovered in the 
West Indies.—London Standard. 

ed hands the customer said: 
"Now, after a deal of that else it M 

customary to give a purchaser a pres- 
ent.   Come across with It." 

"We'll throw In a pair of suspen- 
ders," laughed the salesman temporiz- 
lngly. 

"A pair of suspenders. eh; •*■ 1"" 
fooling. I really mean It. I expect you 
to do something In acknowledgment of 
mv patronage." 

The-salesman went to the manager 
with  the  problem,  and   tbe  manager 
said: „i_a lt, 

"Well. If he feels that way about it 
we might encourage him a bit. We'll 
do something that ought to please him 
greatly. Give him back his $300 note. 
Make him a present of his paper. That 
will make hlra a cash cnatomer and 
raise his credit and save blm money 
besides ** 

The salesman went back, pleased to 
be the bearer of such Joyful tidings of 
liberality In business. 

"Well, sir." he said, "we've arranged 
about that present, all right. Here." 
with a flourish. "Is your note. We give 
it back to you." 

The customer did not seem enthusi- 
astic. Instead, without looking at the 
note he asked: 

"Is it indorsed?" 
"No." said the salesman In astonish- 

ment. 
"Then I guess you better gimme the 

suspenders." snld the disappointed cus- 
tomer.—Chicago News. 

W0RN0UT   MOUNTAINS. 

L.urentlan Highlands the Oldeet Land 
In ths World. 

Strelchlng across Canada north of 
the St. Lawrence and ending In the 
regions about the source of the Missis- 
sippi Is a ninge of low granite bills 
called the Ijturentlan highlands. These 
hills are really mountains that are al- 
most worn out. for tbey are tbe oldest 
land in America and. according to 
Agassis, the oldest in the world. 

In the days when there waa nothing 
but waTer on the face of the globe 
these mountains came up, a ToBg la- 
land of primitive rock, with universal 
ocean chafing against Its shores. Node 
of the other continents had put In 
an appearance at the time America 
was thus looking up. The United 
States began to come to HglU by tbe 
gradual uplifting of this land to" (be 
north and the appearance of the topi 
of the Allegbeotos, which were the 
neat In order.' Later the Bockles 
started up. The United Btatea, grew 
southward from Wisconsin and west- 
ward from tbe Blue Ridge. 

An early view of the country would 
have ahown a large island which Is 
now northern Wisconsin and a long, 
thin tongue of thla primitive rock 
sticking down from Canada Into Min- 
nesota, and these two growing atates 
looking out over the waters at the 
mere beginnings of mountain ranges 
east and west. They were waiting for 
the reat of the United States to ap- 
pear.-Oharles D. Stewart In Atlantic. 

TRIAL BY  RICE. 

Envy. 
Madge (proudly!—Did you see that 

handsome man I lost danced with? 
Kate—Tea; be baa a Jealous wife, who 
will allow falm to dance only with tbe 
plainest girl in the room-Boston 
Transcript. 

Her Distress. 
Mary, aged fourteen, was found one 

day by an older sister sobbing and cry- 
ing. 

"What Is tbe matter?" she asked, 
with great eon<*eru, 

"Three boys have asked me to so to 
tbe dance tonight." was the unexpect- 
ed reply. 

"Well, my dear child, certainly that 
Is not such a terrible misfortune." 

"Yea, but 1 told the first one I would 
go with him. and the last one waa a 
long punter." 

Many a young man starts In to work 
fired with a noble ambition. Then the 
ambition evaporates, and he gets fired. 
-Chicago News. 

Hie Preference. 
Five-year-old Bobbie went vlslUng 

with his mother and. unexpectedly re- 
maining overnight, was obliged to 
wear hla eonaln Kate'a nightgown. 
Ihe next morning he said tearfully, 
"Mamma, before I'll wear a girl's 
nightie again I'll aleep raw."-Har- 
pert Weekly. ■ I 

Youth and Old Age. 
"Before a man la thirty be falla In 

love with every pretty girl be look* at" 
"Tea and after be la thirty be fall* 

In love with every pretty girl who 
looks at hlm."-8tray Storlea. 

Rivals. 
Knlcker—Ton nave a boy In college 

and   a   girl   cultivating   her   votael 
Bocker-Tea, and I oton't know which 
has the bettor ywll.-Brookljn Ufa. 

Common to the Kind. 
"How do you recognize an Infant to 

dustry?" Inquired au English tourist 
of a colonial politician. 

"Like most Infants," answered the 
politician, "It l» recognised by tna 
amount of noise It makes wben It 
wants to be noticed."—London Tele- 
graph.        . , 

Never. 
Mrs. Benbam—You still Insult that 

woman baa, more curiosity than man) 
Benbam—Sure! Did .JOB ever know • 
man to want to find out If tie could get 
off a street ear backward without com- 
mitting suicide?-New Xork Preas. 

I nat aliments. 
"Do the Backet* otra their plaAoT* 
"One octave of lt"-Lif». , 

1 

Tha Way Suspected Criminals In 
gal Are Treated. 

Tbey have peculiar methods of try- 
ing suspects In Bengal.   Oue of than* 
la called  trial by rice." says a writer 
in the WkJe World Magazine.   After a 
priest   had   been   consulted  aa  to  an 
auspicious day every person suspected 
■ud those who were ususlly near the 
place at night were ordered to be pres- 
ent at  10 o'clock  that  morning.    On 
that date all  turned  up.    r"lrat the 
people were  made  to sit  In  a aeml- 
Hrele. and a "plate" (a square of plan- 
tain leaf! was set before each    Then 
a priest walked up and down chanting 
and   scattering   flowers,     lbese   said 
flowers, by the way. must be Pl^by 
a  Brahman and they mint  be ttioae 
which are facing the lun.    Thla cere- 
r.ony over, oue of tbe clerk.> """ *° 
each   man  and   gave  blm  about  two 
ounces of dry raw rice and told blm to 
cbew It to a plilp.   Then commenced 
what  looked  like a  chewing  match. 
After about ten mlnntes had elapsed 
they were told to slop and eject It into 
tbe plalntoln  leaf.    AH  did so easily 
with the exception of three men.   In 
tbe case  of  these three  the  chewed 
rice had In two cases become slightly 
moistened, but not sufficiently so to al- 
low of Its being easily ejected, and 
they had much ado to get rid of It 
Tbe  third  man  had chewed his  Into 
flour, and It came out as such, perfect 
ly dry. One of these three menjfrompt- 
ly commenced to cry and begged for 
mercy, confessing everything and .stat- 
ing that man No. 8. who bad acted aa 
a kind of flour mill, was the ^tt)o- 
•ttgator.   It Is a curious fact that fear, 
arming from an evil wtuaHenee. Ore- 
vents saliva cfWM « J^OIWP*:W* 
the result described.        . , . 

niDAT, OCTOBER Si, 1909. 

■tali  Arr.tti.m.nO .Ijotta BrookS.ld 
Poet tiffins. 

HAILS DTTS TO ASBIVB. 
A. a. 7.10-Eaat and West. 

MS—Watt 
HM— West, 

r. m. 2.06— West and Worcester. 
5.05— East. 
7.05—East. 

MAILr  CLOSI- 
A. a. 6.10—West. 

7.15—East and Kast Brooktleld. 
11,40 East, West and East Brookfleld 

r. H. 1.00—West and East Brooktleld. 
4,45— East and Worcester. 
6.10—East and West. 

Registered Mails close at 7.10 a.m., 11.20 a 
m., S.30 and 12.50 p. m. sharp. 

General delivery window open trom 6.J0 to 
p.  m., except Sundays and holidays and 

when distributing or putting up mall. 
MONET   OKUEB   DsrABTHmrr   open    from 

e JO a.m. until 7.46 p.<*■ 
-       HAB/JLD A. rOSTEB, Poatmaster. 

Sept. !, 1909.   

BOSTON * ALBANY RAILROAD. 
(N. r. o. * a. a. a. oo., LESSEE.) 

HOBTH BBOOKFIEtD BRANCH. 

Schedule In Effect Juno  ai, 1908, 
Train Leaves North Brookfleld at   6.'-»4, 7.55 

A.M.,   12.12, 1.24, 4.13, 5. II), 6.32 p. 111. 
Train Arrives at East Brookfleld 6.36, J.05, 

a. in., 12.24, 1.36,  4.25. 5.22, 6.44 p. m. 
Train Leaves East Brookfleld, going north, at 

«JS8,9.17, a. m., 12.37,  1.45,4.35, 5.28, 6.52  p.m. 
Train Arrives at North Brookfleld at 7.10, 9.31, 

a. III., 12.49, 1.57, 4.47, 5.40, 7.04 p. 111. 
Tr.tit. I.e... Eftlt Brookfleld. 

Ooing East—<S.5», 3.09 a. m., 12.27,1.41. 9.SO. 
15.23,  10.ion. m. 

Ooing Wat—6 38, 9.15,12.3.1, « 28, 6.49 p.m. 
Sunday lo.al a. m., 7.u p. m. 
Express trains la bold face figures. 

A. H. HANSON, O. P. A., Boston 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

—Mr. Fred A. Botler of Allston, was in 
town on Wednesday. 

—The Woman's Union meet Thursday, 
Oct. 28, at 2 to sew and at 4 for business. 

—The Methodist ladles will serve a 
harvest dinner Wednesday, Oct. 27, at 15 
cents. 

—Miss Ethel E. Amsden was the euest 
of Mrs. E. B. Phetteplace, at Brookfleld, 
on Thursday. """ 

—Seth B. Whiting, now an engineer In 
Boston, and formerly of North Brook- 
fleld, was In town this week. 

—Mr. Dennis Boyle attended the funeral 
of Mrs. Margaret (Shields) Murphy, In 
West Brookfleld, yesterday. 

—You will And a big line of misses' 
and children's coats at B. A. Collins & Co. 
Popular colors at popular prices. * 

—Mrs. Mary Hill of Tllton, N. H., has 
been visiting her brother, Mr. J. W. D. 
Flfield, King street, s few days this week. 

—Word comes to us of the marriage In 
Dorchester of Miss Edith McFee, former- 
ly of North Brookfleld, and an electrician 
of that city. 

—The Grange Auxiliary meets at 
Orange hall next Tuesday evening, with 
Mrs. W. H. Fullam and Mrs. Charles W. 
Witt ss entertainers". 

—A new quartette has been secured for 
the First Congregational charcb, com- 
posed of Mrs. Crooks, Miss Brown, 
Hessrs. Lytle and Hlscock. 

—The senior class of the high school 
had a jolly time last night at the home of 
Lester Leach, and husked some corn as 
well. Straw ride down added to tbe fun 
and sociability. 

—Dr. Edward Bird of Ohio, eon of 
Aimer Bird, formerly a resident in the 
eastern part of North Brookfleld, with 
his wife and a sister, Mrs. Reese, were in 

[town on Tuesday and Wednesday. 
—Mr. and Mrs. Edward L. Tucker were 

•called to Brockton on Monday to attend 
le funeral of her only brother, W. 8. 

Morey. He was 61 years ef age, and has 
in 111 for soaae two years. 

—The first meeting of the new physical 
culture class of the Young Woman's Club 
will be at the Chapel next Tuesday eve- 
ning, Oct. 26, at 7 30 sharp, with Miss 
Ethelyn Holland of Worcester as in- 
structor. 

—Mrs. E. Henry Jones and daughter, 
•Irs. Marshall Fuller) of Providence, R. 
I., who have been spending a few days 
with Edwin M. Tucker, and wife, have 
returned to their home. 

—Mrs. Hannah Nye passed her 83d 
birthday on Wednesday in a very pleasant 
manner, receiving many visitors, numer- 
ous useful presents and many postal 
cards. 

—Some 15 Odd Fellows visited Warren 
lodge, Thursday night, where they met 
large delegations from Spencer and Pal- 
mer, and witnessed the work of the nrst 

'degree. 
—Mrs. F. P. Cntler will attend the 

meetings of the W. B. M. In Worcester. 
Mrs. A. W. Poland and Mrs. T. J. Burk- 
ill will represent the Loyal Circle of 
King's Daughters at its convention In 

, Springfield, Nov. 3 and S. 
—North Brookfleld Orange members 

were treated to an escalloped oyster sup. 
1 per last evening, the losing side hi the 
recent competitive entertainment paying 
the bills. Three new members were given 
the third and fourth degrees. 

—The rainbow ssle and entertainment 
by the Young Woman's Club will be on 
the evening of Tuesday, Nov. 2, at the 
Chapel of the First church. There will 
be a pleasing entertainment and man? 
useful and dainty articles on sale. Ad- 
mission 10 cents. 

—Mrs. George R. Spooner reached 
home late Monday evening, after a six 
months' absence, during which she * tatted 
her sons la Salt Lake City and in Cali- 
fornia. On her way home she called on 
several North Brookfleld families who 
have made their new homes In the far 
west 

—Mr. Wihi<m E Wright will -be 80 
years "Id 6o.ni TO «■ 

—Mrs. TTin1>'. C Prklns of Leotnln- 
ster, bss been visiting in town, this week. 

—Oraans repaired and toted. Leave 
orders at E. W. Reed a store. 

-^i|"ue rnliowiua Dew bodies mav be 
foumi m the public librsrv—Tne White 
Prophet, by Hail C-Ine; Th* Calling of 
Dan Matthew.', by Harold B. 1 Wright; 
The Guvernors. E Phillips Oppfnheim; 
Little Sister Snow. Francis Little; A 
Certain Rich Man, Wiillam  A sn   While. 

—Mr. and Mr*. Stephen Be''lo*'s of 
Athol, were registered at tbe Batcheller 
house thla week, while lookii.:? over the 
town}. Dr, Edgar H. Blrti, of linpont, 
Oblo^ wltb his wife and sister, were slso 
registered there. Mr. Bir-i was. born 
here,.but left town when he wss 3 years 
old, end lias not been back sine, 3S years 
ago.1 

—Dr. Witter w- s called upon yesterdsy 
to dress a gash about four Inches long in 
the s^rie of Frank Maney'a head. Maney 
Is t mployeci as a. brick maaon by the 
Kastern Concrete Company. Some work- 
man jjhrew a piece of timber ,from the 
third story of the new building, which 
struck the side of a wall, snd bounded 
back strlktug Maney on tbe head.. 

Wall—Flannerjr. The Appleton Club. 

—y(t the recent annual meeeUBg of ti.e 
Quaboag Historical Society a special com- 
mittee was appointed by the president to 
draft resolutions In honor of the de- 
ceased members—Hon. Wilson H. Fair 
banks, Hon. George W. .! hnson, Cbl. 
John S. Cooke and Ms] Nathaniel H. 
Foster, all of whom were most active 
workers. The committee will report at 
the meeting of Nov. 2. 

—Uuth Fullam, on her sixth birthday 
was given a surprise partv, with games 
and refreshments, on Tuesday. These 
present were—Mrs. Arthur Fullam, Wil- 
liam and Kenneth; Mrs. W. F. Fullam; 
Mrs. O. Fred Crooks and Cbspman ; Mrs. 
Alvln Newman and Wlnthrop; Mrs. 
Charles W. Wilt and Warren; Mrs. Leon 
A. Dosne snd Marion; Mrs Wm. Ray- 
more, Vera and Eunice; Mrs. P;outy and 
Ruth Marshall; Mrs. Charles Stuart, 
Ralph and Edith; Mrs. Charles Varney 
and Carroll; Mrs. Leighton Rand and 
Dorothy Vernon; Helen Burke; Mildred 
and George Klngsbury; Mrs. Herman 
Flake. 

—The Ladles' Aid Society of the No. 
Brookfleld church spent Wednesday after- 
noon, Oct 13. with Mrs. Leech at the 
parsonage lu Brookfleld. Mrs. F. E. 
Conger, on behalf of the ladles, present- 
ed Mrs. Leech with a beautiful china tea- 
set. At six o'clock the ladles adjourned 
to the church vestry, where supper was 
served to twenty-five, including husbands 
and friends, who had come later In the 
afternoon. In the evening the No. Brook- 
fleld Epworth League was the guest of 
the locsl chapter. After the usual league 
business had been transacted, a literary 
program was presented. 

Death of rirs. Fanny Pellett. 

Mrs. Fanny Pellett, a slater of Mr 
Sumner Mullett, of Spring Street, died 
of pneumonia, last Wednesday, at Trin- 
idad, Col., aged 74 yesra and 10 months. 
Mrs. Pellett was born in Brookfleld, one 
of eight children of Dea. George and 
Roxanna Mullett. They first moved to 
East Brookfleld, where she married Lu 
clus Pellett, son of Jonathan Pellett, of 
North Brookfleld, her husband being a 
shoemaker oy trade. Four children were 
born to them:—Charles, Frank, Alonzo 
and Carrie. Mr. and Mrs. Pellett re. 
moved to California, where her hnsbsnd 
died and was burled. She then returned 
to North Brookfleld with her children, 
and for a good many years lived In her 
brother's house on Spring Street. Only 
one son, Charles, survives her and he 
llvea In Trinidad, where the body of Mrs. 
Pellett was burled. 

Cuba and  Bermuda. 

"Glimpses of Cnba and Bermuda" was 
the program for O. F. S. Tuesdsy eve- 
ning. Mrs. Herbert T. Maynard brought 
a line collection of curios and pictures 
from her trip to Bermuda lsst winter. 
While these were circulated amongst 
those present, she spoke most entertain 
Ingly of tbe twenties and pecullsrtles of 
these sunny Islands, and described the 
round of diversions for the tourists who 
till the great hotels. Then Miss Frances 
Thompson made very real to her audience, 
the quiet life on an orange plantation and 
dairy farm abont 12 miles from Havana, 
She told much that was new and amusing 
about the natives. She slso gsye de- 
lightful remlnlscenses of a two months' 
stay In Havana. Her photographs were 
unusually beautiful. Miss Ethel Thomp- 
son plsyed the Cuban national hymn. Tbe 
members feel greatly Indebted to Mrs. 
Maynard snd Miss Thompson for such an 
interesting evening. The program Is be- 
ing prepared for the entertainment in the 
town hall, Tuesday evening, Nov. 9. 

Don't Neglect Th.t Cougk I 
It certainly racks your system and may ran 

Into something serious. Allen's Lang Balsam 
will cheek It quickly and permanently. For Sals 
at all druggists. 40 

Fall colds are quickly cured by Foley's 
Honey and Tar, the great throat and lung 
remedy. The genuine contains no harm 
fnl drugs. The Brookfleld Drag Co., 
Brookfleld, Mass, <> 

Miss Ei.een Elizabeth Flsnnery, Brad- 
sbaw street, and James Walter Wall of 
East Brookfleld, were married Tuesday 
morning at 9 o'clock, in St. Joseph's 
church, with a nuptial high mass celeb- 
rated by Rev. H. J.Wren. Miss Mary K 
Flennary, sister of tbe bride, was brides- 
maid, and Ralph Corcoran, cousin of the 
groom, was best man. The bflde'wore a 
princess gown of wisteria with hat to 
match. Tbe bridesmaid's gown was of 
old rose pongee silk with black ve.vet 
hat. After the ceremony a wedding 
breakfast waa served at the home of the 
bride's aunt, Mrs. Mary Lodge, Bradshaw 
street. Mr. and Mrs. Wall drove to East 
Brookfleld, where they boarded the 1 41 
train for Boston. They will spend their 
honeymoon In New Hampshire. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wall will be at home to 
their friends In East Brookfleld, Nov. 1. 

Michael Minns, cousin of the bride, and 
Raymond Qroogh, cousin of the groom, 
were ushers at the church. The church 
was iprettiiy decorated with autumn leaves 
and white ribbon. During the service 
Miss Etta Lawior sang Ave Marie and O 
Salutarls. 

The groom has many friends, being a 
popular young man and a member of the 
school committee of Brookfleld. The 
bride is also popular among the young 
people of North Brookfleld, and a mem 
ber of St. Joseph's choir. 

Among the many presents were:— 
Check for $06, Carl E Clough, East 

Brooktleld; pair of damask towels, Mrs. 
Margaret O'Brien, Brookfleld; wine set 
Mrs. Stephen Quill; crayon picture, Eliz- 
abeth Armour, East Brookfleld; hem- 
stitched damask table linen. Cornelius 
McGllilcuddy sod family, Philadelphia; 
pair of towels, M»ry K. Flannery; bed. 
spread, Minnie Maloney; rocking chair, 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter J. Lawior and fam- 
ily ; rocking chair, Mrs. George McDon- 
ald and family, East Brooktleld; tabor- 
ette, Arthur and Harry Kinzsley, Swncer; 
fruit dish, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Lucier, 
Brookfleld; bedspread, Mrs. Julia Cotter: 
hemstitched table linen, Mrs. Andrew J. 
Rellly, St. Louis, Mn.; 85 gold piece and 
pair of blankets, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Flannery and son, Bridgewater; silver 
cake basket, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Boyle; 
fsneydish, Mary A. Liwlor; sugsr shell, 
Eva and Madeline Coughlln; cold meat 
fork, Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Dubols, 
Brookfleld; six serving plates, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Harwood. Warren; pair of 
blankets, table cloth, six teaspoons, hand- 
painted vase, six silver knives, Mrs. Rose 
M. Wall, East Brookfleld; six silver 
forks, Ralph Corcoran, East Brookfleld; 
six teaspoons, Mrs. Dennis McCarthy; 
cold meat fork, Minnie Corcoran, Spring- 
field; berry spoon, Mrs. James Corcoran, 
East Brookfleld; nut set and chocolate 
set, Kathryn Grady; oyster ladle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pstrick Webster, Brookfleld; 
six teaspoons, marked a friend; check 
for »25, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Fergusnn, 
Worcester; dessert spoons, teachers of 
Hodgklns school. East Brookfleld; sliver 
chocolate pot, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mc- 
Namara, Worcester; teaspoons, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Dubols, Palmer; berry set 
and silver pie knife, Mrs. Charles Mayers; 
salad dish, Mrs. Stella McGurn; water 
set, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hnard; pair of 
vases, Wslter and Raymond Huard; bon- 
bon dish, William Hnard; fruit dish, 
Lena Roberts and Lena Jandreau j check, 
for * 10, Mrs. Mary A. Lodge; twilight 
lamp, Mrs. Margaret A. Doyle; bropze 
clock, Mr. and Mrs. John Rondean; pair 
tablespoons, Mrs. Lawrence P. Hayden; 
three tablespoons, Bridget Grady; sugar 
shell, Mrs. Charles L. Twlss; pair table- 
spoons and a pair dessert spoons, Augus- 
ta Daley, East Brookfleld; »5 gold piece, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Humphrey, Sr., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Humphrey, Jr.; 
mission morris chair and pastel picture, 
Winifred Corcoran; hand-painted escapu- 
lars, Sister Mary Assumpta; bedspread, 
Mr. and Mra. Mortimer P. Howard and 
family; doilies, Nellie £. Howard; table- 
spoons, Kathryn Wall, Spencer; six sliver 
forks, Mrs. Mary Wall, Spencer; silver 
cold meat fork, Mr. and Mrs. Emerson 
H. Stoddard, East Brookfleld; 920 gold 
piece, Catherine Corcoran; teaspoons, 
Mrs. Gideon Felix and Nellie Felix; table 
cloth, Mortimer J. Howard; clock, Mr. 
and Mra.. James Minns and family snd 
Timothy Howard; »5 gold piece, Nor 
mandin family, East Brookfleld; burnt 
lesther sofa pillow, Lillian Bemls, Brook- 
fleld ; study lamp, Raymond Clough, East 
Brookfleld; study lamp, Mrs. Hannah 
Ryan; water set, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Bresnahan, Worcester. 

Dollies, Elizabeth Howard; table cloth, 
Katherlne Doyle; tray cloths, Mary Law- 
ior; tray cloths, Elizabeth Grady; linen 
scarf, Mary McEvoy; tray cloth, Sylvia 
Delude; doilies, Bertha Howard; dozen 
handkerchiefs, Anna J. Collins; dozen 
towels, Irene and Vera Brucker; dozen 
handkerchiefs, Loretta Doyle; tray 
cloths, Marlon Prue; handkerchiefs and 
dolly, Elmlra and Lora 'Cetourneault; 
tray cloths, Kathryn Grady; tray cloths, 
Susan and. Gertrude Haaah.. 

Among the out of 'town people present 
were:—Mr. and Mrs. Peter Ferguson and 
children, Uarrett, Esther and Irene, Miss 
Winifred Corcoran and Miss Elizabeth 
Regan, all of Worcester; Mr. aud Mrs. 
James Flsnnery sad son, John, Bridge- 
water; Edward Dowllng, Springfield; 
Mra. Mary Wall and daughter, Kathryn 
Wall, Spencer; Miss Eva McDonald, Miss 
Elizabeth Armour, Raymond Clough and 
Mrs. Rose Wail, mother of the groom, 
all of East Brookfleld. 

■H 

The meeting of Wednesday evening 
was In charge of Mrs. B. J. MeTrlam, and 
its subject was American Art, and the 
bright, snappy paper of Mrs. Merriam 
was an admirable presentation of the 
sublect, which brought out an animated 
and helpful discussion by several mem- 
bars- Mrs. Dexter gave a paper on Moral 
Deco'ations, and Mr. Keith a humorous 
reading on Art ss it is known. Miss Em- 
ma Whiting told of American Illustrating 
and Illustrators. Io conclusion there 
Were short papers by Miss Lawrence; 
Miss Warner, Mrs. Foster and Mr. Mer- 
riam. The music of the evening included 
two fine piano solos by Miss Mary Mc- 
Evoy sod phonograph selections by Mr. 
B. C. Mudge. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mudae are Ideal enter- 
tainers and made the Ciub feel very much 
at horn.-. 

The next meeting, two weeks later will 
be held at tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. Fos- 
ter on Summer Street. 

Five new members were received, and 
parts.wiil be assigned them later. 

The meetings of the Club are proving 
even more interesting anil profitable than 
in past years, as tue subjects are appa- 
rently more "up-to-date." 

NORTH BROOKFIEXO. 

SMALL ADVERTISEMENTS 
in the Journal pay well and brintj results 
promptly. Two recent instances are those of a 
party who advertised a boat tor sale and another 
who wished to dispose' of a baby carriage At a 
barffain. Hotb accomplished their object by a 
Single insertion in the Journal. If you bare 
what the people want you can find customers 
through JouayAL Ads. Try it and be con- 
inced 

POTATOES FOR SALE. 
POTATOES put in your cellar, in rive bushel 

lots or over, eighty cents a bushel, cash. 
Also No. 1 Baldwin apples at $2.50 per barrel. 
Immediate delivery. 

LEON H. ADAMS. 
2w43 E. F. D. 44,   Telephone M-2. 

Type Writing and Copying. 
TO accomadateour patrons and friends we will 

accept order a for typewriting and copying of 
any description. We guarantee the correctness 
and neatness of the work. Carbon copies fur- 
nished. 

THE JOURNAL OFFICE. 
North Brookfleld, Mass. 

TENEMENT TO RENT.       _ 
A SMALL  up-stairs tenement is to rent   on 

nlm street, North Brookneld.   Aplpy to 
:43 MRS. SLAY TON. 

FOR SALE. 
2 GOOD butter cows 

and sound, poultry. 
NuAH DAVIS, WAITE CORNER, 

North Brooktleld, Oct. 21. 43 

I heifer, 1 horse, safe 
Apply to 

WANTED. 
' WILL buy shell-barks and chestnuts, all you 
. will bring me. 

H. fl. LOVELL. 
Box 303. North Brookneld. 

PIANO LESSONS. 
MISS Katharine Sewall of Worcester, will 

take a limited number of pupils in piano, 
at fifty opnts a lesson, on Saturdays. Reier-* by 
permission to Prof. Henry Dike Sleeper, head 
of the music department of Smith College. All 
correspondence may be addressed to 24 Oread 
St., Worcester. 

CIOER APPLES WANTED. 
1Q CENTS a bushel wUl be paid (or mixed el 
YQ der apples, and 15 cents a bushel for russet 
apples.   Will run llrit four days In each w. ■■ 

GEORGE A. WH1T1TIG. 
4.1 North Brookfleld,  Oct., 1909. 

LOST. 
BETWEEN Gleaaoa'a store and the corner of 

Summer and Chestnut streets, a small alli- 
gator pocket-book wltb amall sum of money. 
Finder nlaase ratura to XSS. H. E. STEVENS, 
Maple St., or leave at tbe JOURBAL office. 

TENEMENT TO RENT. 
ANY one looking for a small upstairs tens 

ment of five rooms may  inquire for No. 103 
att&isoffloe. 2w** 

WASHIN6S WANTED   ^= 
»Y MRS. GEORGE  WALLET,   North Com 
J mon Street, North Brookfleld. - *«    ! 

A BAR8A1N. 
DWELLING aad lot within three minutes ot 

everything, tor sab) at S3S0.   tin) Caah, ,the 
balance on mortgage.   Direct to 

LOCK BOX «, 
41tf   I i North Brookneld, Maat 

WANTED TO BOY. 
A NEAT six or seven room cottage In West 

Brookfleld, with a good sized lot, good loca- 
tion.   Most be cheap for ossb. 

Inquire at the JOURNAL office. 

TO RENT. 
TWO pleasant furnish*! rooms, centrsly Iocs, 

ted with heat, are for rent.   For informa- 
tion call at the JOURNAL office.   No. 101. 

ROOMS WANTED. 
ONE or two furnished rooms,  sunny,   well 

heated, modern conveniences, central.   Best 
of references given and required.   Address, 

41 P. O. Box 288, North Brookfleld 

TO RENT. 
AQO0D tenement for a small family on Spring 

Street- 
22tf SUMNER HOLMES 

FURNISHED ROOMS TO RENT. 
rVO good front rooms to let, furnished, at the 

house of Charles M. Rich, on South Main 
Street. 

22tf MRS. K. E. STEARNS. 

ROOMS TO LET. 
FUBNISHEDftooms to lot, on North Main St 

Inquire at the JOURNAL office. 

TO RENT. 
LARGE, sunny room with heat,   on   Spring 

street.   Good board near by. 
39tr Inquire at the J0URNAX office 

Mr. F. G. Frita, Oneonta, N. rewrites 
"My little girl was greatly benefltted by 
taking Folay's Orlno Laxatlve,"'«|id I 
think It Is tne beat remedy for coMtipa- 
tion and liver trouble." Foley's Orlno 
Laxative la mild, pleasant "and effective, 
anil cures hal.ltu-il .constipation Bmoii' 
uelci.n-ng Co , Brooadeiil, Maaa      o 

—Mrs. Nellie Collins visited In Spring- 
Held this week. 

—Forty-five hnntlag licenses have been 
Issued by the town clerk. 

—Miss Nellie M. Powers of Marlboro, 
is visiting relatives in town. 

—Mrs. Ellen Barry of Norwalk, Wis., 
Is visiting Mrs. Ellen Gaul,  Grove Street. 

—The partridge hunting season has 
opened, and on bis first days' trip Leon 
Adams bagged nine. 

—The Douglas shoe factory in Marl- 
boro, employing 350 hands. Is to be re* 
moved to Brockton at once. 

—Miss Phebe Walker is soon to move 
Into the lower tenement of the house of 
Mrs. Elizabeth Cntler on School street. 

—Miss Florence Reed has gone to New 
Jersey to visit her younger sister, Mrs. 
Harold Goddard. Mrs. Nellie Walker 
and her three children returned to Boul- 
der, Colorado, last week. 

—S A. Clark, H. T. Maynard. F. M. 
Ashby. J. P. Banger. F. Brncker, F. C 
Clapp. M. A. Longley, F. S. Bartlett and 
H. A. Foster spent a very pleasant even- 
ing at the bowling alley this week. 

—Mr. A. H. Foster and Mr. Benj. 
Stevens attended the,meeting of the 15th 
Mass. Regt. at Worcester on Wednesday. 

—John P. Ranger and wife, Frank S. 
Bartlett, Miss Jennie Hill, John Lane and 
Mrs. David Lane, and Mrs. A. C. Stod- 
dard attended the Pomona Grange at Oak- 
bam, Wednesday. 

-Chester A. Paul, bookkeeper for tbe 
B & R Rubber Company has moved to 
Cambridge, and is succeeded by Mr* 
Rockett. 

—There are 500 school children in town 
between the ages of 5 and 15, a gain of 
12 over 1908. There are 12 more boys 
than girts in tbe enumeration. 

—Dr. Peck of Spencer, entertained the 
Brookneld Medical Club at hotel Massa- 
solt on Wednesday. Dr. Newhall of 
Brookfleld. was chosen president; Dr. 
Nichols of Leicester, vice president; Dr. 
Heffernan of Gilbertville, secy and treas. 
The next meeting will be held in West 
Brooktleld. Dr. Hasiland of Worcester, 
read a paper on Insanity, followed by dis- 
cussion. 

Harvest Concert. 

There was a very successful concert 
given at the Congregational church Sun- 
day evening at 6 o'clock, by children of 
the Sunday School, nnder the direction of 
Supt. Stoddard and Miss Lawrence of the 
Primary Department. Miss Emma Lane 
was In charge of the Infant department. 
There were recitations by Jennie Win- 
slow, Dorothy Hayes, Gwendolln Bum- 
ham, Mrs. J. Georgia Stoddard, Mand 
Finch and Mary Estelle Elllnwood; the 
primary department was very much In 
evidence. There were short responses by 
many members. Mrs. M. B. Bishop gave 
a brief historical sketch of the school, 
which Is now in Its 92d year, and one of 
the oldest In the United States. There 
were several selections by the choir, a 
duet by Misses Chadbourne and Wlnslow 
a solo by Miss Brown, and a quartette by 
Messrs. Cooper and Rand, Misses Brown 
and Finch. 

At the regular session of the Sunday 
School there were several papers read re- 
viewing Paul's life, by Mrs. Cntler, Miss- 
es Lawrence, Doane, Tucker, French and 
Lane, and some special music. 

The Superior Conrt has granted Vena 
R. Bemls of Leomlnster a decree nisi In 
her suit for divorce from Fred E. Bemls 
of East Brookfleld on the grounds of 
Intoxication, non-snpport and desertion. 

S25 REWARD 
For Arrest and Conviction of No. 

Brookfleld Cattle Tbievea. 

I WILL par tbe above reward for information 
that will lead to the arrrest and oonviotkm 

of the parties that stole a Holstein heifer from 
the pasture known aa the E. Howard & Son pas- 
ture oa New Braintree road on or about Oct. 
8th. Such Information will be used la strict 
confidence. 

JOHN LITTLEWOOB, 
North Brooktleld, Mass. 

Appropriate. 
A family of children, after the usual 

Saturday night romps, gathered in tbe 
drawing room for music and singing. 
As bedtime drew near the mother 
said: 

"Now, children, choose one hymn to 
finish up with, and then you must all 
•ay 'Good night.' " 

"Let's have 'Ere Again Our Bab- 
bath Close,'" suggested a bright little 
girl of about seven years of age. 

"Well, I think that would be more 
suitable tomorrow evening," replied 
the mother. 

"Oh, but you always air our Sab- 
bath clothea on Saturdays, mummy!"— 
London Ta tier. 

What Did She Mean? 
Harold—What did she say when yon 

turned out tbe gas and kissed her? 
Rupert—Said ahe felt aa if abe never 

wanted to see my face again.—Phila- 
delphia Record. 

Tha Major's Mistake. 
"He's not what you call strictly 

handsome." said the major, beaming 
through hla eyeglasses on an utterly 
hideous baby aa he lay howling in 
his mother's arms, "but It's the kind 
of face that grows on you." 

"It's not tbe kind of face that ever 
grew on you." waa tbe Indignant and 
unexpected reply of the maternal be- 
ing. "You'd be better looking If It 
had!"—London Graphic. 
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EVERYTHING FOR 

House-Cleaning Time, 

Clothes and Mop Wringers 

PAILS. 

Carpet Beaters, Etc* 

W.   F.    FULLAM'S 
North Brookneld, Mass. 

WILL BUY YOUR REAL ESTATE 

IF you want to sell your farm or village home 
quickly, or If you own property for which 

you have no use, call up by phone or send mo- 
a card and I will do the rest. I have clients 
who have authorized me to invest their money 
in Real Estate. No objection to buildings ir> 
poor coudition, if price is right. 

ROBERT C. ELMSLJE, 
Manager of Elmslie Farm eVgency 

Tel. 36-23 East Brookfleld 
iatf 

Wood For Sale. 
HARD AND SOFT WOOD, four feet or stove 

length, delivered in quantities to suit pur- 
chasers E. D. BATCHELLER, 

Elm Street. North Brookfleld 

FRED a CLAPP 

Funeral Director 
Registered Embalmer. 

Lady AMtMaua*. 
j                                                                       i 

i   Connected by Long Distance Tei*>-   : 

phone at House and Store.          ' 

|_ 

&mWa^MmmitHiiiKmmmwmmi*m§ 

I Examination of 
I Children's Eyes 
IA Specialty. 
I =| 
I ERNEST D. CffitB.ll, § 
|      Optometrist aai OpUdiB.      | 
2   North Brooktleld, • Maw.    j* 
f-U*ii*K*<mm+MM**mmmVldmmm 

CHARLES S. LANE, 

Furnishing Undertaker 
REGISTERED EMWLMER. 

Personal Prompt Attention Da? 
' or Kiclit. 

T.laphoii.   North    Broak- 
a.id r»«. sa-ai. 

Long    Distance Connection. 
Funerals     Personally    Directed 
SI and Ererjr Requisite Furn- 

iaSd. 
I*dV Inkuu. 

Ambulance for local or oat of 
town serrice. 

FOR SALE AT A BAR6AW. 
SBABES In a concern doing business which 

will pay splendid dividends and double your 
money within one year. Absolutely safe, sound 
and legitimate.        , 

INVESTIGATION   SOLICITED. 
For fall particulars address  P. O.  Box 54*, 

North Brookfleld, Mass., or E.JB.  HARDEN 
Harden Building, Washington, D. C. « J 

MRS. NKT.L.IE COIXINS, 

DUNCAN BLOCK, 

WARE STEAM LAUNDRY AGENCY. 

HENRY  P.  COLLINS, 
PLUMBING 

AND 

Steam Fitting 
Adams Block,  Under  Store ot  W.   H. 

'WHITING. 

Uwn Moworn SharpMied, 
S7 a 

■■■   a 
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«PIONEER AERONAUT 
The Brave an:i Daring Frencii- 

man Fii;t-'e ds Rezier.   . 

TRAGIC tnu OF Kid CAREER, 

• He  Was  the  First  Aeronaut to   Loss 
iHit   Liio   From  a   Balloon, and   He 

Was Dashed to Death With a Com- 
panion From a Height of 1t7fH) f;.;i. 

Jean Fjjp^ojs pi.'.'atre de Jftozler. who 
k. w»* t>orS ot Melz in 1755 and who was 

killed, a martyr to his zeal, by a fall 
from his balloon ut Boulogne. France, 
June 15, 1790, was the first aeronaut 
to lose his life in the dangerous work 
of mastering the air. 

i   .Pilatre   de Bozier,   who   had   made 
ascents in the Moutgalfler balloon, de- 
termined to solve the question of bal- 
loon* as mediums for carrying passen- 
gers  and  could think  aud  dream  of 

| nothing but how he could fashion a 
machine that would carry him on an 
aerial voyage.    When his balloon was 

I finished   he   made  some  twenty-three 
I ascents, nearly always alone, but occa- 

sionally accompanied by the Marquis 
i d'Arlaudes,  a   brave   soldier  and  one 

who had faith in Pilalres ideas.   The 
balloon   was  always   held  captive by 
strong cords. 

Whenever he went up there was a 
crowd to watch him. One day there 
was a thrilling moment. The balloon 
drifted toward some high trees, and it 
seemed inevitable that the tissues 
would be fcru by the branches and 
Pilatre dashed to the ground. They 
saw the young man calmly throw a 
bunch of Btraw on his fire aud quickly 

' pour over it two small bottles of oil. 
Instantly the fierce heat sent the bal- 
loon up safely, and it swept beyond 
the danger line of the trees. A mighty 
about went up from the crowd, aud 
when be came down Pilatre had an 

i ovation. 
He now felt ready to make his 

grand experimental trial trip, but the 
king would not jdlow him to go. as he 
feared to lose 80 brave and scientific 
a man. Pilatre was in despair, and at 
length the king said that be would 
give him the opportunity to test the 
safety of bis balloon in the following 
way: He would give full pardon to any 
two criminals who were willing to go 
up In it. provided Pilatre did not him- 
self go. 

The scientist was very angry. He 
said: "What! Shall vile criminals, foul 
murderers, men rejected from the bos 
on of society, have the glory of being 
the first to navigate the air? Never 
while Pilatre de Rozier draws breath!" 

After reiieated prayers for permis- 
sion to make his experiment be ap- 
pealed to the influence of the Duchess 
de Polignac. the governess of the royal 
children. To her petitions the Mar- 
quis d'Arlandes added his and asked 
to be allowed to accompany Pilatre. 
At length consent was obtained. 

On Nov. 21, 1783. Tilatre and the 
marquis mode an ascent from the gar- 
dens of the Chateau de la Muette. in 
tbe Bois. They sailed safely across the 
Seine, over the Hospital For Old Sol- 
diers, over the Military school and 
landed about five miles from Parjs. 
Their return was greeted with wild 
enthusiasm. 

The marquis rode back, but Pilatre 
bad to go first to his house and gef a 
scat, for some one had stolen his In 
tbe mixup of their coming down, when 
tbe balloon, of course. collai>sed.« 

Pilatre now announced that he would 
cross the channel from Boulogne to 
England. A wealthy Frenchman ad- 
vanced the .money to construct an im- 
proved machine that he was certain 
could stay In the air as long as neces- 
sary. This new iqvWtloll was a bal- 
loon filled" with 'hydrogen gas. Under 
Jt was a cylinder by which he expected 
to rarefy theatr contained In it so that 
he could either ascend or descend eas- 
ily and so reach currents of air that 
would take him In any desired direc- 
tion. 

It was five months before there came 
a day suitable for making tbe aerial 
trip. A physician who loved adventure 
and believed in the success of tbe ex- 
periment went with bim from Bou- 
logne. 

They cut tbe cords that held tbe bal- 
loon at 7 o'clock in the morning. The 
ascent was majestic, and when at a 
height of 200 feet the balloon swept 
Into a current of air that took It to- 
ward the channel. Suddenly a cross 
current swept it back. - 

Pilatre hastened to let some cold air 
into the cylinder and In some way 
made a rent In the balloon. They were 
1,700 feet high, and Instantly they 
were dasbed to the earth, mangled and 
crushed frightfully. 

France still remembers his enthusi- 
astic faith In his scleutlflc efforts, and 
in many places are memorials and In- 
scriptions that perpetuate his fame.— 
Boston Globe. 

rz_ 
SAVED   BY  A  PANTHER. 

The Fierce Brute Proved a Good Tem- 
perance Lecturer. 

Governor Jennings of Indiana nsed 
lo it'll a story of his early electioneer- 
ing Jays m which he said that a 
(lauther may be a g.iod teniperame 
lecturer. .Colonel W. M. Cockrum re- 
peats the story in his ''Pioneer History 
of Indiana." The iucidsnt happened 
when Governor Jennings was traveling 
over the thinly settled hills of I^nr- 
bora county, electioneering for con 
gress.        ..   1«- i -' ■ 

He biet nTv'tf^li"-. Mom ho was 
well B7qffil!iir«I. by uanw Tom Ogle 
by, who was just getting over a prjJ 
traded debauch. Jennings began U£li- 
ing Tom about his political views. 
The half sober fellow looked at him 
and said: 

"Jen, dob'l jrru Ihiuli n mail Just mi. 
of a panthot- light ought to be elec- 
tioneered lu a different manner from 
this? I am just from the grave. 1 
was awakened a little while ago By a 
panther putting leaves aud grass over 
me. It kept this up Until 1 was entire- 
ly covered. 1 lay still for awhile and 
then raised up and found the panther 
gone. 1 knew 1 was In danger, so I 
took mv gun aud climbed into a tree 
to see what the panther Intended to do. 

"In a short time I heard her coming, 
and she had her kittens with her. Ev- 
ery few steps she would jump as if 
catching something, and the little ones 
would go through the same maneu- 
vers. She kept this up until she got 
near to the bed of leaves she had cov- 
ered over uie and then made a spring 
on the pile. Site looked just as 1 felt 
when 1 found that I was covered up 
for dead. She then started in to in- 
vestigate the cause of my disappear- 
ance, aud before she located tne 1 shot 
her." 

Jennings, after hearing this, said: 
"Well, Tom. 1 believe 1 should treat 

you as one from the dead and that you 
should begin your life from this point. 
We were schoolboys together. 1 know 
you are a capable civil engineer aud 
well educated, and if you cease drink- 
ing I will see that you have a good po- 
sition on the surveying corps." 

Tom Ogtesby did quit drinking. Jen- 
nings was elected aud kept his prom- 
ise to bis old friend, who became one 
of the well known engineers of the 
United States. 

The Dental Ornaments. 
Visitor (passing thAaigli dluiug room 

with little Tommy, discovers miuce pie 
en Bideboardi Heigho. but that*s a fine 
pie!    Who made If? 

Tommy—Gran'uiu; she always makes 
the pies. 

Visitor—hoes she: indeed?' Well, I'd 
like to get my teeth into that one. 

Tommy—You would, eh? Well, gran'- 
ma's got ahead of you. Don't you see 
the prints of ber'n all arodnd tbe edges? 
—Boston Courier, 
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THERMOMETERS. 

Testing Processes at the National 
Weather Bureau. 

Each day at the weather bureau In 
Washington the thermometers received 
from various manufacturers through- 
out the country are put through tbe 
test of standardizing them. 

The various processes through which 
the bulbs pass before they are labeled 
"accurate" are easy. Inasmuch as there 
is practically little scientific work at- 
tached to tbe test. When a thermom- 
eter is first banded to tbe man In the 
testing room it is dipped into a vat 
filled with a compound far below the 
freezing point. It is thrust in at the 
point where It happens to be at tbe 
time and worked up and down until 
the degree of the compound is reached. 
Having then recorded tbe lowest tem- 
perature, the process of testing for the 
highest Is begun. This is just as sim- 
ple as testing for the low temperature. 
The bulb is dipped into a vat of water, 
first at 60 degrees. Then it is worked 
gradually until 130 degrees Is reached. 
If the mercury In the bulb will indi- 
cate 130 degrees further testing Is un- 
necessary, because that is a tolerably 
warm temperature and one seldom if 
ever reached by natural heat. 

A thermometer the bulb of which 
contains mercury will not register 
lower than 28 degrees below zero—that 
is, mercury will freeze, at that point. 
In this country very little use Is 
found for thermometers showing more 
than 28 degrees below zero. bu,t/in (be 
far north .tbey are of. course .necessary. 
Such Instruments, however, contain 
spirits in the bulbs instead of merT 

cury, but even this fluid becomes slug- 
gish when 40 or 50 below zero is re- 
corded, and It will seldom show W be- 
low.—Harper's Weekly. 

Shampoo. 
A mid-eighteenth century traveler, 

who Is the first person known to have 
made English of the word "shampoo." 
wrote tbat "shampooing Is an nTHtftr' 
tion not known in Europe aud Is pe- 
culiar to tbe Chiuese, which I had once 
the curiosity to go through, and for 
which I paid but a trifle. However. 
had I not seen several Chinese mer- 
chants shampooed before me 1 should 
have been apprehensive of danger, 
even at the sight of all tbe different 
instruments." The original "sham- 
poo," as this traveler's detailed ac- 
count and other allusions for long 
after his time show, was very much 
what we call "massage" now. It was 
from India that the word really came, 
and it represents tbe imperative of a 
verb meaning to knead. 

GOOD   IN  SPIDERS. 

They Don't Bite and Do Kill Many In- 
jurious  Insects. 

1 think it can be said tbat there 
never has been one absolutely authen- 
tic case of spider bite. The so called 
spider bites received occasionally, and 
generally In early summer, often in 
bed. are Inflicted by certain blood- 
sucking Insects of several species. 
large and small. The mandibles of 
the average sized spiders are hardly 
powerful enough to pierce the human 
skin, aud all of the poison contained 
In an arachnids glands injected into 
the flesh of a human bing will not 
make as much fuss as n respectable 
bee stiug. Moreover, spiders are not 
mammal bloodsuckers and wouldn't 
bite If they could. So much for the 
negative qualities of spiders. 

If It  were  not for  tbe  spiders  we 
should all   promptly starve  to  death. 
Perhaps this Is a little startling: It Is 
none the less true.    To enlarge upon 
It. certain  spiders prey   upon  certain 
caterpillars,    regularly    Inhabit   their 
abodes aud kill so many of them that 
often whole colonies of the insects are 
wiped out of existence.    These cater- 
pillars normally feed upon the leaves 
of trees, bushes and shrubs, frequent-1 
ly entirely denudlug a plant.    If they I 
were plentiful enough to exhaust their ! 
common food they would turn to the j 
weeds and grasses.   Without check of 
any   kind   they   would   overrun   tbe 
earth  and   destroy   every   green   and 
growing  thlug.    The  spiders  beauti- 
fully preserve the balance of nature.— 
S. F. Aarou in Collier's. 

BOILED   IT  D&Wiv. 

What tbe Lovers Intended to Say and 
Wnat Yney Did Say. 

What he Inli'iided to say: Lucille. 1 
cannot tell you how I have waited. 
bow I have longed for this moment. 
Do you remember. Lucille, the first 
time we met? Well. I loved you from 
that moment. Are you surprised? I 
could not help It-I felt as though 
fate bad drawn us together. Only tell 
me. darling, that some of my love Is 
returned. There must be bone for me 
—say there Is! (Takes her hand.) I 
love you—love you more than words 
can tell. All 1 ask Is that for the re- 
mainder of my life I may be yonr 
willing slave. All I desire Is your hap- 
piness. Tell me. sweetheart, tbat my 
love Is reciprocated. Will you be 
mine? (Kisses her.i Darling, at last 
my happiness Is complete. 

What she intended to say: Why. 
Jack! 1 did not dream of this! I have 
always thought of you merely In a 
friendly way. and It seems so strange 
now to have you speak of love. I sup- 
pose I could get used to it In time. 
Yes. I might learn to love you a little 
—just a little. But you must really. 
Jack, give me some time to readjust 
myself. What! Kiss me! Tou silly 
bov!   Well, just one. 

What they said: Jack-The fact is. 
Lucy. I-I-I-I-wlll ynu marry me? 

Lucy-Ob. Jack!-New Tork Journal. 

The Moods of Musicians. 
Before the moods of genius the 

world must ever bow In awe, for is it 
not to tbe wayward wanderings from 
tbe normal- tbat Inspiration Itself is 
due? says a writer lu London Lady. 
The gloomy moods of Beethoven are 
traditional, but every time' they en- 
wrapped his spirit there flowed from 
his pen the most noble of scores. 
Turning to Schubert, we find that it 
was In the gay moods of the German 
tan that his genius worked. Under 
their sway the "Serenade" and many 
other Immortal themes were penned 
on a tavern table, any scraps of paper 
being used that came to hand. Par 
ganini was so wholly tbe victim of 
moods tbat It was no unusual thing 
for an audience to wait In vain for his 
contribution to a concert program. 
When due to appear some fantasy of 
tbe moment Would impel him to re- 
main In his poverty stricken room, 
grimly toying with the instrument 
which should have been moving his 
bearers to tears. 

Acetylene Lights. 
Yellowish flames in acetylene lights 

Indicate leaks in tbe connections that 
admit air. 

Simplified Oratorios. 
The new minister was consulting the 

organist as to tbe music to be sung 
on bis first Sunday. 

"And besides tbe hymn tunes," said 
the organist whose dally occupation 
was tbat of plumber and Iceman for 
the village, "we always have two se- 
lections from tbe choir, from real 
classical music, generally from one of 
Handel's or Haydn's oratorios." 

"Why, that Is good news." said the 
minister, who was no mean musician 
and had a cultivated taste and ear. 
"But don't you And the music rather 
difficult for untrained singers?" 

"Well, they aren't untrained, for I 
train .'em." said the organist with some 
resentment. "And. besides that, where 
the music's difficult I alter it for 'em. 
I strike out all the cadenzas and trills 
and things of that kind, aud where the 
tune runs too low or too high I either 
set It up or down an octave, or If 1 
can't do that 1 just have 'em quit sing- 
ing, and I put on the vox hutr/ana stop 
and play the tune till It gets Into tbelr 
range again. It's easy enougb when 
you know how to do it." 

Convicted. 
"Mr. Klmley. you drluk entirely too 

much." 
"Why. doctor. I haven't taken one 

since—aince"— 
"Too much coffee. I was going to 

say. But what was It you were going 
to say ?*—Chicago Tribune. 

HOW A HORSE GALLOPS. 

The Natural Way and the Conventional 
Pose In Art. 

How does a horse gallop? Owing to 
the rapidity of action it cannot be seen 
by the human eye. However, just as 
the individual spokes of a rapidly re- 
volving wheel can be made visible by 
a flash of lightning, so the action of a 
galloping horse can be and has been 
analyzed by Instantaneous photogra- 
phy. 

Tbe statuette of Sysouby. the thor- 
oughbred, has been made from photo- 
graphs taken at the instant when all 
four legs are off the grouud. The back 
la arched, the hind feet are directed 
forward, the fore feet backward, so 
that all are tucked under the animal's 
body. 

When the limbs again touch the 
ground the first to do so Is one of the 
hind feet, which Is thrust far forward 
so as to form an acute angle with the 
line of the body and thus serve the 
purpose of a spriug in breaking the 
force of the impact of the hoof when 
the horse Is going at top speed. 

In the conventional mode of repre- 
senting a galloping horse all four legs 
are off the ground at once, but the 
front pair are extended backward iu 
such a way that the uudersurfaces of 
their hoofs are directed skyward, the 
body being at the same time brought 
near the ground. This conventional 
pose appears to have been derived from 
a dog running, when the front and 
hind pairs of legs are respectively ex- 
tended forward aud backward, with 
the soles of the blud feet turned up- 
ward. 

This pose. It is thought, was adopt- 
ed to represent the gallop of tbe horse 
by the goldsmiths of Mycenae between 
800 and 1000 B. C whence it was 
transmitted by way of Persia and Si- 
beria to China and Japan, to return 
in the eighteenth century as the re- 
sult of commercial relations to west- 
ern Europe.—Chicago Tribune. 

The Earwig. 
There is no Insect which has puzzled 

naturalists as to Its proper classifica- 
tion more than the earwig. Some have 
asserted that It belongs to the beetles. 
of which it Is an "aberrant type," oth- 
ers that It Is connected with the grnss- 
hoppers. F.ven about Us very name 
there has been endless discussion. 
Some have thought the name earwig 
Is the result of the creature's supposed 
habit of getting Into the ears, while 
others are equally certain that it Is 
derived from the original name, which 
they say was earwlng. from tbe fact 
that the wing when spread resembles 
the human ear. At all events, one 
thing is certain—the earwig as we 
know it now Is a survival of an early 
type of which almost every other mem- 
ber has become extinct. 

Camels. 
Camels can easily carry enough Wa- 

ter In then: bodies to last them about 
a week. 

Trespassing. 
"Tou accuse this aviator of trespass- 

ing In your garden?" 
"Tea, judge. I caught him among 

my air currents."—New York Herald. 

Wind puffs up empty bladders, opln- 
Ofi fouls. - Socrates. 

The Measuring Rod. 
Whatsb.lsna.me Bllklna  0.000 
lames C. Bllklna   10,900 
Hon. James C. Bllklna   MO.OOO 
Oar   public   spirited   benefactor, 

James C. Bllklna   300.000 
Old Bllklna  w LOOO.OW 
Tbat old leather hearted hog. Bit- 

kins   S.OOO.OOO 
—Puck. 

Taking No Risks. 
Dentist—Yon should have taken gas, 

as I suggested, sir. You would have 
felt no pain. Victim—Me take gas! 
Me. with £20 lu my pocket! No fear. 
Get It over.-Londou Tit-Bits. 

Wall  Bred. 
"That's a well bred child."' 
"You bet she Is. Never corrects 

her parents publicly, no matter what 
tbe exigencies of tbe case may be."— 
Plttsborg Post. 
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@oking-R3>Jig 
Our New Range a Winner! 
The new ranee that we introduced last year has won 

all hearts. The old End Hearth is gone the«i ts more 
room on top-the ashes fall into a Hod far below the 
fire, making their removal easy and thejsrateto Ust 
longer. The Ash Hod when emptied is »*»"**? of 

coal.   Three sices, "Palace." "Castle.   "Fortress. 

Alt tht hmote Crawford ft»fa*S*« P"stnt'  S*n8U 

xB*cktdOvm, ImprvotJOven Motor.   'Booklet frtt. 
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Foley's 
Honey 

and Tar 
Will cure a cough or cold no- 

matter how severe and prevent 
pneumonia and consumption. 

A Guarantee. 
This is to certify that all 

druggists axe authorised to re. 
fond your money if Foley'* 
Honey and Tar fails to cure 
your cough or cold. Contains, 
no opiates. The genuine is In a 
yellow package.     REFUSE 1*111111111 

For Sill IT The BnokfliM hug Cuipinr 

 PARKER'S  
HAIR  BAUA-1 

(tax   auo ttaoufkat tha hair. 
PtoraoU.   a   luxuriant   growth. 
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RICHARD    HEALY 

October Offerings 
At Worcester's Popular 

WGMENS GARMENT AND FUR HOUSE 
' "' *i" rr Three October Offerings in Fall Suits. 
lOO FINE BROADCLOTH AND WORSTED SUITS, plain 

tailored, with 45-inch coat and attractive Moyenage kilt skirt. All the 
staple colors and smoke, raisin, ashes of roses, Atlantic blue, walnut 
and reseda. These Suits are $20.00 to $22.50 value. Price for this 

week $15.00 
lOO SAMPLE TAILORED SUITS in choice broadcloths, im- 

ported worsteds and diagonal serges and homespuns, richly trimmed 
or in the plain tailored models. Not a duplicate set in the whole col- 
lection. These Sample Suits are worth $35.00 to $40.00. Price this 

week s $25.OO 

50 HANDSOME THREE-PIECE TAILORED SUITS in fine 

broadcloth or diagonal serges, made in tailor models with some braid- 
ing, lined in fancy stripe silk. These Suits are designed from high- 
class imported models and have all the fashion touches ot fhe more 
eupensive Three-piece Suits. We have nine fashionable colors. 

Price this week $35.OO 

Brookfield Times. 
PUBLISHED 

EVERY  FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 
AT 

Journal   Block,   North   Eroolsfitld,   .Vas 

HORACE    J.    LAWRENCE, 
EOITOB AND 1'KOI'KIETOK. 

1.00 a Year in Advance. 
Single Copies, 3 Cents. 

Address all communications to BROOKFIELD 
TIMES, North Bruoktieia. Jltus. 

Orders for subscription, advertising or job 
work and payment for tbe same, may be sent 
direct to the main orlice, or to our local agent, 
Mrs. S. A. Fitts, Lincoln St., Brookfield. 

Brookfield Pbit-Ofllcd 

THE FUR STORE 

MAILS CLOSE for the East at 7.30,12.00 a. m., 
8.10. 6.16 p. m. 

MAILS CLOSE for the West at 6.30,12.00, a. m., 
3.10,0.4S p. III. 

MAILS ARHIVE from the East and West at 
7.00 a.m., (west only 8.00 a. m. I 12.30,3.40, 7.10 
p. in. 

E. D. GOODELL. Postmaster. 

View 
H.   S. 

West 

BROOKFIELD. 

No fur is misrepresented under any condition. 

Fur Sets in Fox,  Wolf  and Squirrel. 
Persian Paw and Peiced Caracul Sets 
Mack Pony Sets 
Opossum and Raccoon Sets 
Black Wolf and Bine Wolf Sets 
Brown or (iray Squirrel Se^ts 
Isabella ar Sable Pox-Sets 

Electric and Near Seal Sets 
Muskrat and Marmot Sets 
Black Marten and Skunk Sets 
Big assortment of Fur Coats at low prices 

Every fashionable and wearable Fur is represented in our great as- 
sortment of pelts. No matter how inexpensive the fur, the qual- 

ity is always reliable in whatever we show. 

RICHARD HEALY. 512 MAIN STREET 
FIVE  ENTIRE   FLOORS. 

Worcester - - Mass. 

$5, $7.50 $10 
$5, $10, $17.50 
$7.50,410, $15 

$13.50, $19:75, $25 
$7.50 $12.50 $20 
$10, $17.|0, $25 

$5, $7io,*10 
$7.50, $10, $12.50 

$llf, $20, $30 

I have the largest and   heat assort 
mentoi 

DOtb rubber and steel tires, Buggies, 
Democrat and Delivery Wagons, Sur- 
reys ami Road Wagons, both new and 
second hand., 

AT   BOTTOM   PRICES. 
Harness, Robes, Blankets, Whips and 
Oil Cloths.   Not too Costly.   Mot too 

Shingles and Roofing Material, 
All the different grade*.   All sir.es of 
Nails, also, 

SWEATERS 
The Largest and Best line of 
Ladles', Gent1* and Children's 
Sweaters In town is on sale at the 
NEW STORE. They are np-to- 
aate.    Now Is the time to buy. 

Look at onr line of 

Hats and Caps 
Before buying. They are the 
lattest in PATTERN and Sfjnjt. 

■ We carry the Celebral^,, 

Berkshire Underwear. 
A complete line of Ladles', Gent's 

' and  Children's fall Tjnderciotb-" 
Ing has just come in 

Hood's Rubbers Are Famous.   We Carry 
Teen. 

VISIT  THE NEW STOKE  AND   SEE 
WHAT WE HAVE. 

—William Pratt of MHlbury, was home 
last Sunday. 

—Worcester County teachers meet in 
Worcester, Nov. 5- 

■—A. Guerln of   Springfield, has been 
visiting at his home. 

—Raymond Gerald of Worcester, is 
home on a vacation. 

—The town farm is showing a pump- 
kin that weighs 46 pounds. 

—Mrs. George W. Johnson Is visiting 
her son in Lynn, this wiek. 

—Miss Ethel Cottle has returned from 
a visit in Martha's Vineyard. 

—Misses Kate and M. E. Gibson visited 
friends in Clinton, last Sunday. 

—Mrs. Oscar Holcomb has pat up 40 
cans of sweet corn this season. 

—Wm. F. Bailey picked ripe straw- 
berries In his garden this month. 

—The Dayey Tree Exper* Co. of Kent, 
Ohio, is trimming trees in this vicinity. 

—Thomas McNamara succeeds F. F. 
Francjoer as reporter for the Telegram. 

—Next Sunday will be rally day St the 
Congregational snd Methodist  churches. 

—Herman Wright is assisting Robert | 
G. Livermore in his undertaking business 

—Post-master E. D. Goodell left Wetf. 
nesday for a visit with relatives In New 
York. 

—Edward Moreau will raoye his family 
to the Doane place on Main street next 
week. 

Everything at the New Store Is 
NEW,   Including  the   extensive 

__-l»r that my prices are always SfitL?   1*<H<*'.  G«»ts   aud 
the lowest.   I sell so a« to sell again. Children s 

*,. o-au... ■.«. -.—.«A.w.r.|SHOES, HOSIERY, ETC. 
In Stock. 

TELEPHONE OAKHAH I.H. 

WILLIAM   S.   CRAWFORD, 

OAKHAM. 

M YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

ttons SU.-- 

WANTED— SUCCESS MAQZINE wants anener- 
Ktic and responsible man or woman In the 

ookfielde to collect for renewals and solicit 
new lubacriptlons during; full or spare time, 
Experience unnecessary.    Any one can start 

THE 

NEW STORE, CENTRAL ST., 
Brookfield. 

WILLIAM MULCAHY, PROPRIETOR. 
Tel. MS-ll. a,,, 

.•&**}■(»fOHVO    UUSILIUSCUaJSIlJ ,        JX.UJ     UH     UeWl     BUUT 
among friends and acquaintances and build up a 
paylnc and permanent business without capi- 

"omplete outfit and instructions free, Ad- 
•VON." D- 

tal.   Oo»r 
dress, 'VON," Success Magazine, Boom 108 Sue 
cess Magazine Building, New York City,  80-3 

BOYS ! GIRLS (   A COLUMBIA !     BICYCLE 
FBJBBI   Greatest oiler put,    Get your fr|end» 

the beet made. Ask for particulars, free out- 
fit, and circular telling "How to Start." Ad- 
dress, "The Bicycle Han," 2S-31 Ea«t !Jd street. 
Mew York City, N.Y. 3.m 

Li.   8.   WOODI8 

AUCTIONEER. 
OFFICES: 

At W.sldeace. Sch.ol »,„     Nerth bro.ali.la 
Kama-lea Bulldln,. Hm. ■■« Mala Atraat. 

W.rcMtar. 

Scientific America... 
a kaaoaonaly ilrastrawd we.Hr. 
•BStonof anyf^aml» W«a* 

t; four asontas, U. stowbj rear: foursnont&s,W. so 

Lainatel* 
Terms, U a> 

vWYut 
wsasasawa. »l 

HOUSE AMD LOT FOR SALE 
The' boose and lot]of the late Lucretla a 

Feiroe, in the town of Brookfield, situated on 
Lincoln street, one of the best locations In the 
town.   r-lceLow.   Apply to 
a _ L. m, fiKATH, Rxecntor, 
. »» Milford 

DK. G. H. GUtLANDEH, 

DENTIST. 
Danoan Block, 

North Brookfield, 
91 

Office Hours. 
8J0A.M. toS.ouF. M. 

HENRY K. OOTTLE,-.BSQ^ 

LAWVER. 
ornca, Orer.the Post OBceJBrooklleldJMas. 

—The high and grammar schools are 
closed to-day to allow the teachers to 
visit schools. 

—A meeting will be held next week to 
make arrangements for the Fortnightly 
Club the coming winter. 

—Chas. F. Hewett finished painting the 
residence occupied by B. J. Merriam on 
Main street, Tuesday. 

—Miss M. A. Homer attended the fu- 
neral of her nephew, Bertram F. Brig- 
ham, In Marlboro, on Thursday. 

—Roger Mulcahy has bought the Tnfte 
place on Lower Kiver street. It will be 
occupied by John Mulcahy, 2nd. 

—Henry Lewis and family have returned 
to their home In Philadelphia, after an 
outing at their old home on Main street. 

—Donahue's singing orchestra plays 
at a jack-o-lantern party for Hitchcock 
Academy, Brlmtleld, Friday night. 

—Miss Upturn of Main street, Is teach- 
ing In West Brookfield, going daily on 
the trolleys, so as to be with her mother 
nights. 

—John McCarthy, Frank Thresher, Jo- 
seph Maxfleld, and John McGMnchy of 
Worcester, visited friends here last Sun- 
day. 

—The Heroes of Missions in the Is- 
lands, will be the subject of the C. B. 
meeting, next Sunday, Miss M. K. Gibson 
lesder. 

—Mr. Maynard of Nashua, Mr. Paua- 
ner and two friends from Boston enjoyed 
a partridge dinner at the Brookfield Inn 
on Friday. 

—David N. Hunter, onr chief of police, 
has bought the Bnfflngtoo market In 
West Brookfield, and will move there 
next week. 

—Large chamber set, wardrobes and 
Yarlous other articles for sale at Mrs. L. 
F. Hamilton's, River street, opposite the 
station.   Call the first of the week.     • 

—Dr. W, C. Latlmer has much im- 
proved his place on Howard street by 
building a two-story addition 6x30 feet. 
He has also Installed a telephone for the 
benefit of his patrons 

—There were five new names added 
to the voting list at the meeting of the 
Registrars, last Saturday—Henry Dona- 
hue, Roy Monlton, Raymond Gerald, John 
K. Rogers, and Richard Finney. 

—The Grsuueare msklnir arrangement* 
f"r a Hallowe'en party at their next meet- 
irJir, next Tuesday evenioz,  Nov.   2,   and 
will he in char-re of Mrs. Flora  Mitchell, 
Miss Ethel  Cottle,  Miss Bessie  Healey, 
Leon Godaire and Hoy Mitchell. 

j —Letters advertised for Frank Beiltaft, 
JUmes   Ivory,  George    Lucier,    William 
LecHgh, .Mrs. Jacob  MncK,  care  of Dr. 
Mock, James K. Newbert, care of   J.   B. 
fc?nr<l,   Thomas   Smith,    Pleasant 
Farm, Mrs. Margaret Taylor, Mrs. 
tfilson, 

—Comrades   from  North    and 
Brookfield and Spencer were  present at 
the annual inspection of Dexter Post,   G. 
A. R,, Tuesday evening.     Refreshments 
were served by caterer Holcomb. 

•-John R. Thayer and Henry B. Cottle 
baye been retained as counsel for the hus- 
band in the separate support case of 
Carrie B. vs. Samuel G. Harwood of 
Brookfield, and have entered an appear- 
ance for him in the Probate court. 

—Announcement was received yester- 
day of the marriage at Foxcroft, Me., of 
Dr. Nelson Estes Nichols (formerly a 
Brookfield boy) and Charlotte Woodman 
Fllst. Dr. Nichols is Supt. of the tuber- 
COIOSIB saninarium at Hebron and head of 
the state board of health. 

—Florence J. McCarthy, who left 
Brookfield live years ago, and who has 
since been around the world on the battle- 
ship Georgia, was in town this week. Of 
all the countries visited he says Australia 
is the only one that can compare favor- 
ably with his own country. 

—A buck deer, weighing fully 800 lbs. 
was found on the railroad near the Dunn 
brook, Tuesday morning by section men. 
Game warden Luplen of Palmer, was 
notified and viewed the carcass after 
which It was sent to Bemls' market and 
dressed by Walter R. Howe, the head be- 
ing given to Geo. H. Cbapin, of the 
Brookfield Iun, who will have It properly 
mounted. 

—0» Sunday, Oct. 31, at 10.45 a. m. 
will octur the annual Rally Day exercises 
of the Evangelical Congregational Sun- 
day School. An interesting program of 
music, recitations and exercises has been 
prepared. Rev. Mr. Gorst will glye a 
short address. The church will be deco- 

| rated with the "fruits of the autumn,'' In 
harvest home effect. A short session of 
he Sabbath school will follow the pro- 

gram. 

NEW BRAINTREE. 

C. S. Lane bad charge of the funeral 
of Mr. Wallace in No. Brookfield. 

Hon. 0. A. G'eason attended the New 
Knglanrt Horticultural FrnitShow in Bos- 
ton the 20th and 21st. 

Mr. aDd Mrs. Wellman of Deertleld, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Hamilton. 

The annual meeting of. the Farmers' 
Club was postponed'until the aOth inst. at 
Grange hall at 8 o'clock. 

Mrs. Dorwartl entertained her Sunday 
School class of boys at her home the 
23d. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Shedd of No. 
Brookfield, were in New Braintree, Wed- 
nesday. 

Ward Raymond and Miss Latchford of 
Worcester, called on New Braintree 
friends Sunday and took tea with Miss C 
F. Bush. 

Rev. J. C. Dorward preached in Cum- 
mington, Sunday. Rev. B. M. Frink of 
West Brookfield supplied his pulpit in 
New Braintree. 

Miss Harriet Ranger of No. Brookfield, 
has been a guest at Ashlane Farm. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace M. Stone of 
Worcester, spent Sunday aud Monday 
with Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Havens. 

Drs. Dlonne and Gaftney of Ware, per- 
formed an operation Monday on the 
throat of little Doris Webb, which was 
successful aud the patient is doing well. 

The state road Is being worked north 
past the home of D. C. Wetherell. Will 
Loftns, D. C. Wetherell, 8. L. Dlcalnson 
and others are doing tbe work. 

The Grange program for the 27th inst 
was "From which do we derive tbe most 
benefit, education or observation?" 
opened bv George K. Tufts and Martha 
Lane, and discussed by Rev. J. C. Dor- 
ward and CD. Sage; Grange Journal, 
Ida M. Havens; Current Events, Chas. 
Lane; reading, K. C. Pollard; music, 
Ellen G. Stone. Hallowe'en party fol- 
lowed with all kinds ot games. Tbe bal- 
was lighted with Chinese and Jack-O. 
Lanterns. 

At the Ladles' Aid Society Wednesday 
a gorgeous robe of Chinese mandarin 
was shown, valued at |5o |n Chins and 
«200 In New York 

OAKHAM. 

Mrs. Nye spent Thursday and Friday in 
Worcester. 

The Seamen's Friend Society will be 
remembered Oct. 31 by the church. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Wright and Ells- 
worth Wright returned to New Haven, 
Friday. 

Herbert lVvear anil (laught«r, Hazel, 
have been visiting their cousin, Mrs. 
Streeter. 

The Ladles' Benevolent Society held Its 
annual election and the following officers 
were chosen :—President, Miss J. H. O. 
Lovell; Vlce-Pres., Mrs. M. T. F. Hugg; 
Sec. and Trees., Mrs. O. D. Tottlnghamj 
Directresses, Mrs. Geo. Morse, Mrs. 
Streeter, Mrs. W. R. Dean, Mrs Woodis! 
Mrs. W. W. Russell. Tbe next meeting 
will be with Mrs. Baldwin Nov. 3. 

Clarence McLeod, who bought the 
Brown place on East Hill and came there 
to live about six months ago, died sudden- 
ly Saturday of paralysis. He was 89 
years old and was employed in Lynn be- 
fore coming here. He leaves a wife. 
There was a short service at the house on 
Monday, conducted by Rev. W. E. Street- 
er. The body was taken to Lynn where 
the funeral was held 

Exhibits Made Interesting;. 

The robe was a thing 

■George P. Joyee died at the home of  °', "*""? ln t*"Dre ,nd »"»n«ement of 
his daughter, Mrs. Fred W. Gardner. In  c tne ""K0"" »"d »» In connection 
Worcester, Satnrday, Oct. 23, of paraly-l W.th ".-   ' 
sis,  from   which   he had suffered  nine 
years. He was a native of Plttsfleld, and 
a resident of Brookfield for 33 years. 
His wife died 12 years ago. Funeral ser- 
vices were held from St. Paul's church, 
Worcester, on Monday. He Is survived 
by two daughters, Mrs. Gardner of Wor- 
cester, and Mrs. E. S. Thompson, of 
Rockland, and one son, Fred C. Joyce, of 
Rockland. 

—The Ladles' Benevolent Society met 
with Miss M. E. Gibson, hut Thursday, 
for Its annnal meeting. The reports for 
the past year were read and acceptek, and 
the following officers chosen—Pres., Mrs. 
Henry Clark; 1st Vice Pres., Mrs* E. D. 
Goodell; 2nd Vice Pres., Mrs. C. C. 
Gorst; Secy.. Miss M. E. Gibson; Tread., 
Mrs. C. 8. Thompson; Directresses, Mrs. 
Arthur Mitchell, Mrs. Lillian Upham, 
Miss H.ttie Ormsby, Miss Matilda David- 
son. Miss Gibson served light refresh- 
ments tt S o'clock. 16 were present, and 
the meeting adjourned to meet with Mrs. 
Lillian Upham, Thursday, Nov. 4. 

silk. It was purchased abroad by Mrs. 
Banger's daughter, who brought many 
rare articles, among which were rare 
pieces of upholstery from Turkey.    Mrs. 

The "1915" Boston Exposition manage- 
ment has insisted  that all exhibits by the 
various organizations should be made as 
interesting as possible.   For example, in- 
stead of posting up placards stating that 
so many people live in the slums of Bos- 
ton, in dirty tenements snd In unhygienic 
surroundings,  and that they might live In 
decent tenements free from dirt and filth 
at practically the same expense, the hous- 
ing committee of Boston-191S has actual- 
ly reproduced a three-room tenement tbat 
exists now in the North End of Boston. 
This  tenement  Is exactly duplicated In 
size and appearance at the Exposition. 
The rusty, old partly-broken stove, dirty 
floor,   and kerosene lamp   with smoky, 
broken chimney Is In the kitchen.    The 
rickety beds with very noticeable soiled 
coverings snd enough of the other feat- 
ures are reproduced to present a truly 
vivid picture of  actual slum life.   Ad- 
vance observers have said that even the 
odor has been transplanted. 

Alongside this tenement with its bad 
conditions will be shown another three- 
room tenement which might take its 
place. The model tenement has prac- 
tically the same furniture and fittings, bnt 
Is all clesn and decent to look at. The 
housing committee will show that the 
cost of the model tenement to owner and 

Sanger   leaves   for   Boston   soon    after J occupants  may be practically the same at 
spending the summer with the family of  the other. 

350 Good Stories. 

the pastor, 

Mr. and  Mrs.  E. L. Havens desire to 
express thanks to their friends for their 

I kindness on the occasion of their loth 
wedding anniversary,  which was celebra- 
ted at their residence Monday evening1 

the 25th Inst.    Over sixty were in attend" 
ance.     Rev. J.   C.   Dorward    presented 
various sums of money to Mr. and Mrs. 
Havens.    Mr.  Havens  responded,  after- 
wbich remarks were made by C. D. Rich- 
ardson of West  Brookfield,  Mr. Reed of 
Wen Boylston,  Mr. J. E. Barr and Hon. 
C. A. Gleason.    There was singing by 
Mr. and Mrs. Reed and others and games 
were played.    Sandwiches,  cake and cof- 
fee   were   served.    Among those   from 
out of town were Dea.  H. Moore and 
wife. Miss Pollard, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Reed, Mr. and Mrs. Pecot, J. P. Ranger, 
wife and daughters.   Mrs.   Wellington, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bemls, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Morln,  Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Batch- 
eller   of No. Brookfield;   Mr. Snow of 
Ware; Mr. and Mrs. Wallace M. 8tone of 
Worcester; Mr. and Mre. Geo. Reed of 
West Boylston; Mr. C. D. Richardson of 
West Brookfield and Mies Lord of Dor- 
chester.    Sixteen gnests were at the wed- 
ding 15 years ago. 

Nothing like this has ever been shown 
at a public exposition. The same Idea 
may he found In several other depart- 
ments. For this reason it seems likely 
that the "1915" Exposition will not only 
be a surprise to people already Interested 
ln methods of social and civic betterment, 
but will actually he almost as much a 
source of interest to ordinary everyday 
people as food fairs and the like which 
are got up mainly as shows to attract the 
public and its dollars. 

Don't Neglect That Coafll > 

The Youth's   Companion   abounds  In 
stirring stories of adventure andterolsm. 
One may describe an escape from acci- 
dental peril, another a strange encounter 
with wtd creatures—man or beast. 

Many of these stories are true as to 
facts, and only disguised as to names and 
places.   A score or more of such stories 
will be fUblisbed during 1910 ln addition 
to nearlf 200 others—250 good stories In 
all, and no two alike.    And this Is not 
counting the serial stories, which tt Is 
believed will be considered by old Com- 
panion readers as the best TheCompanion 
has ever published. 

Every new subscriber will find it of 
special advantage to send at once the 
•I.75 foi the new 1910 volume.   Not only 
doe. he ,et the beautiful "Venetian" C.l- }^t^£S^Si£S'^SSSffi^& 
endarfot 1910. lithographed In thirteen mSjff£&S^^£B& ffi& 
colors and gold, bnt all the isanes of The 1 urday, the thirteenth day of November ious 
Companbn for the remaining weeks of SSl2?!22.'5^«*2S2? '! 
1909, frcm the time the subscription is re- 
ceived. 

THI YOUTH'S COMPANION, 
BOSTON, MASS. 

New   Subscriptions   received    at   the 
Joi.iisAL Office., 

C. R. Kluger, tbe jewler, 1060 Virginia 
Ave., Indianapolis, lnd., writes I "I w«s 
so weak from kidney trouble that I could 
hardly walk a hundred feet. Four bottles 
of Foley's Kidney Remedy cleared my 
complexion, cured my backache, and the 
irregularities disappeared, and I can now 
attend to business every day and recom- 
mend Foley's Kidney Remedy to sll suffer- 
ers, as It cured me after tbe doctors and 
other remedies had failed.'' Brookfield, 
Drug Co., Brookfield, Mass. o 

Many Popular Attraction*, 

It certainly racks your system and may ran 
Into something serlons.  Allen's Ijma Balsam . ,. 
will check it quickly and permanently. For sale '    mb " * women s orchestra, con- 
at all druggists. 4,,     certs and other music; moving'pictures 

The "1915" Boston Exposition has 
primarily an educational purpose, bnt to 
effectively gain lu end the public must he 
attracted to see what has been prepared. 
Therefore, there are numerous attrac- 
tions, ench as a women's orchestra, con- 

Fall coHs are quickly cured by Foley's 
Honey aid Tar, the great throat and lnng 
remedy. The genuine contains no harm- 
ful drngi. The Brookfield Drug Co., 
Brookflek, Mass. « 

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 
BY virtue of a power of sale contained In  > 

certain mortgage deed glveu by Margaret 
(hatnhers to John and William Mulcany. dated 

the condition, of's.ld mortgage* sli"and ^ingti- 
hir, the premises conveyed % said mortgage 
deed, namely : ^*^ 

A oertaln parcel of land situated on Lower 
Hivcr street, in the centre village of Hrooktlald 
In the County of Worcester, and Commonwealth 
ilrfnf!S^?!5t,,• '""""H "follows: South- wnruiy on land now or formerly of Henry F. 
Sawtelle.weetwardly on land of Mary Wake- 
field' northwardly on land of Arthur H. Saaren 
dorph, and eastward!? on said Lower Rl.er St 

r dollars cash at.time qf sale, bal- 

Brookfield, Oct 21 
Oct. Xi.lS, KOV.M. 

MaF 
law. 

..MrYH 
■tortgigees. 

especially Imported from abroad for this- 
occasion, and others especially taken tho 
present week; stereoptlcon lectures; 
talking arc lights, shown ln public for the 
first time here; blind people at work 
learning trades; college students engaged 
In laboratory work; Italian marionettes; 
the original Curtlss aeroplane, which 
won the world's aviation prize at Rhelms, 
for which the Exposition management 
has paid «4,000 rental; and other features 
bound to be of real popular interest. 

The Exposition will he open to the pnb- 
11c November 1st to ?7th Inclusive. 

Mr. F. G. Friti, Oneonta, N. Y., writes 
My little girl was greatly benefltted by 

taking Foley's Orlno Laxative, and I 
think It Is tbe best remedy for constipa- 
tion and liver trouble." Foley's Orlno 
Laxative Is mild, p'eassnt and effective, 
and cures habitual (Constipation Brook- 
field Drag Co., Brookfield, Mast      o 
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Hot Water 
Bottles 

Sold at this store are 
warranted i to 2 years 
according to quality. Pri- 
ces $i to J1.75. Have 
onejhandy-ypu'll need it. 

A  Popular 
Pair 

at this season is Cherry 
Honey Horehound and 
Tar (Balsam for coughs 
and lung troubles, and 
Alkaline Antiseptic for 
sore throat. Have them 
handy for they will do 
vou good. 

C. It. CLARK 
Druggist, 

WEST BROOKFIELD 

WEST   BROOKFIELD. 

children walk lo and present her with a 
beautiful salad set. Mrs. McCarthy (nee) 
Louelia Campbell, taught Grade 7 last 
year. The children walked to North 

Brookfleld. 

The funeral of George P. Joyce, former- 
ly of West Brookfleld, was held Monday, 
Oct. 25, from the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. Fred Gardner, 19 Clinton street, 
Worcester. High mass of requiem was 
celebrated by Rev. Austin D. O'Malley, in 
St. John's church, at 9 o'clock. The 
bearers were Fred Gardner, Edward 
Thompson, John Hartney and William 
Bell. Burial was in St. John's cemetery. 
George was always a hard working man, 
and during his life in Brookfleld at one 
time employed a number of men making 
boots which they took from the old 
Twichel! shop. When a boy be was 
called the strongest lad in town. It is 
related of him that when he attended 
school in the old brick school-house he 
was called to read with his class, but re- 
fused, when his teacher, "old man 
Thomas," as be was called, took his ruler 
and started for young George to put him 
over the desk for punishment, but before 
the teacher knew where he was George 
had the old man over his desk, and ap- 
plied blow after blow where It was hard- 
est to strike. George had his own way 

after that. 

THE   RIVER  SEINE. 

Mis. Charles Barr entertained her sis- 
ter from Northampton over Sunday. 

Mrs. F. L, Bardwell of Boston, is the 
guest of liev, and Mrs. B. M. Frink. 

Miss Alta Eaton of Cambridge, is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fred C.  Sanford. 

Miss Illone Wass has been the guest of 
her cousin, Stanley Fales, in   Springfleld. 

David K. Hunter of Brookfleld, has 
bought the Buiflugton market, and will 

move here next week. 

The reading room at the library is to 
be frescoed, and *23 expended for new 
books lor the circulating department. 

Mr. Edwin Stowell was in town re- 
cently, and was looking better than ever. 
He is now located in Rochester, N. Y. 

Dr. Frederick Cowles and Halph Buf- 
llugtou went to Aiahei'oi lo see the foot- 
ball game Saturday, Oct. lu. 

IfcMr, Clayton Clark has gone to Belcher- 
town, to visit his sister, Mia. Anna Clan- 

son. 

Mrs. Frank Brown ai.d 3->y ;larold, are 
in Boston, the guests ui her cousin, 

Thomas Coughlin. 

Mrs. E.len Healey, housekeeper for 
George Brown, is spending her vacation 
w.th friends iu Worcester. 

Mr. Charles Prouty Is able to get out 
agaiu, after his most serious illness. He 
feels grateful to Dr. Cowles. 

Mr. Charles 8.owell has been In Bos- 
ton and Springfleld, the past week, mak 
lug plans to go South for the winter. 

Mr. William Flu will soon take his 
family to Boston, and Mrs. Ross and son 
of Ware, are to move into the old Cutler 

house. 

A hallowe'en party will be given Satur 
day evening by the Y. H. S. C. E., at the 
vestry, and each member may bring i 

friend. 

The grange at their next meeting, Nor 
10, will enjoy -The Country School 
Ma'am," a farce to be presented by the 

dramatic club. 

Geo. Weils has gone to the state hos- 
pital at Foxboro. His wife has sold her 
household goods, and will soon go to live 
with her daughter in Montague City. 

Mauy of Mr. Ed. Prouty'a friends In all 
of the Uruokflelds are pained to hear of 
the death of his wife, and wish to extend 
their sympathy to him and his family. 

Mrs. Clayton Clark is ill at the home of 
Mi. Edwin Prouty iu Spencer, where she 
has been housekeeper at bis summer 

hotel the past season. 

Leon Thompson took Miss Marguerita 
Fales, Margaret Blair, and Burt Cutler in 
his touring car to see the Amherst and 
Dartmouth football game, at Amherst, 

last Saturday. 

Mrs. Esther Sands and daughter Mabel, 
who has been employed as housekeeper 
for Henry Keep for several months, has 
returned to Amherst where she will re- 
sume her work iu the straw factory. 

( The Lady Foresters are to give a 
inlnstrel show in the town hail, Thanks- 
giving eve. They hare engaged some 
tine talent, and it ought to be a great suc- 

cess. 

Mr. Brockway, brother of Mrs. D. M. 
Jennlson, was brought home this week 
from their summer cottage In New Hamp- 
shire. He Is suffering severely with 

rheumatism, 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shaw were guests 
of Kev. Charles Tolemifl, Sunday. Mr. 
Shaw started on Monday lor the coast, 
where he is to be in several races with 
the Knox racer, and will be gone several 

months. 

John Danforth, a wood chopper em- 
ployed by Mr. Fullam, was badljr cut 
while at work Tuesday morning, at 
Devil's Elbow. Dr. Cowles was called, 
and took two stitches In bis right Instep. 

Dea. Lindsey Smith has keen obliged 
to give up his duties as janitor ol the 
church and school house, owing to the 
extra work on his farm where he Is to 
make many Improvements. Mr. William 
Thompson Is now ailing his place. 

Mrs. Eugene McCarthy was greatly 
surprised at her home In-North Brook- 
fleld, last Saturday afternoon, by seeing 
eighteen of her West BrooMlsla school 

Farmers' Club Program. 

The West Brookfleld Farmers' Club has 
arranged an attractive program for the 
winter, which we give below. All meet- 
ings will be held in Grand Army hall, 
West Brookfleld, and will not be post- 
poned on account of weather conditions. 
Dinners will be served at 12.30 p. m. at 
each meeting. 

The officers of the club are: President, 
S. Newell Cutler of Warren; vice-pres- 
idents, Albert B. Patrick of Warren and 
Bowman S. Beeman of West Brookfleld; 
secretary. Sumner H. Reed of West 
Brookfleld; treasurer, Philander Holmes 
of West Brookfleld; executive committee, 
Dr. Windsor R. Smith, Alfred C. White, 
Daniel W. Mason of West Brookfleld, 
Albert B. Patrick and Haschall Under- 
wood of Warren ; program committee, 
William E. Patrick, Mrs. Daniel G. Hitch- 
cock of Warren, Bowman S. Beeman, 
Mrs. Sumner H. Reed of West Brookfleld 
and Mrs. Mary 0. Lakln of Brookfleld; 
entertainment committee, Dr. Charles A. 
Blake, Mrs. Fred G. Smith of West 
Brookfleld and Mrs. Albert B. Patrick of 
Warren; steward, Dr. Windsor R. Smith 
of West Brookfleld. 

November 10, 1909—subject, experien- 
ces and observations of the past season; 
speakers, Fred G. Smith, O. E. Parker 
and Arthur H. Warfleld; essayist, Super- 
intendent of Schools. W. E. Nims; enter- 
tained by Mrs. George A. Hamilton, 

November 23—Subject, The corn crop; 
speaker, Dr. Charles A. Blake; essayist, 
Dr. George H. Haynes of Worcester 
polytechnic Institute; entertained by Cal- 
vin Bliss and Edward B. Brown. 

December 8—Subject, Tillage; speak- 
er, Charles O. Flagg; essayist, Rev. 
Thomas C. Richards; entertained by Al- 
fred A. Warriner. 

December 22—Subject, Poultry raising 
for pleasure and profit; speaker, David 
F. Henshaw; essayist, Joseph Knight; 
entertained by Robert M. Carter and 
Frederick C. Barlow. 

January 12— Subject, Commercial or- 
charding; speaker, Archie N. Tuttle; es- 
sayist, Judge F. B. Chamberlain of the 
probate court; entertained by Mrs. Chas. 

P. Morse. 
January 26—Subject, Potato raising; 

speaker, Lewis A. Gilbert; essayist, Su- 
perintendent of Schools, Chauncey C. 
Ferguson; entertained by 
Southwlck and John Adams 

February 9—Subject, The problem of 
state and county roads; speaker, Harold 
Parker, chairman of the Massachusetts 
highway commission; essayist, Rev. Wil- 
liam L. Walsh; entertained by Rev. Ben- 
son M. Frink and Mrs. O. P. Maynard. 

February 23—Subject. Drainage; speak- 
er, William E. Patrick; essayist, Presi- 
dent Kenyon L. Butterfleld of the Mass- 
achusetts agricultural college; enter- 
tained by Henshaw brothers. 

March 9—Children's and ladles' day; 
morning session in charge of Mrs. Her- 
bert R. Cutler; afternoon session in 
charge of Mrs. Albert B. Patrick; enter- 
tained by the executive committee. 

March 23—Election of officers; sub- 
ject, The milk situation; speaker, Alfred 
C. White; entertained by George A. John- 
son and Mrs. A. W. Beals. 

Mrs. M. E. 

Foley's Honey and Tar clears the air 
passages, stops the irritation in the throat 
soothes the Inflamed membranes, and the 
most obstinate cough disappears. Sore 
and Inflamed lungs are healed and strength 
ened, and the cold is expelled from the 
system. Refuse any but the genuine In 
the yellow package. Brookfleld Drug Co. 
Brookfleld, Mass. o 

He Contact With Paris on Its Journey 
to tho Sea. 

Inevitably in its passage through 
Paris the blue and silver of the Seine's 
robe are blurred by contact with the 
volumes of smoke which occasionally 
hang upon Its surface and stained by 
the Impurities which reach It from the 
streets. Though it quickly recovers its 
pristine blueneas after the fortifica- 
tions have been left behind. It is never 
again quite the unsophisticated river 
that It was before Its Paris experience. 
Its waters are less limpid. Its course 
more nervous, while at Its meeting 
with the sea at Houliour Its color and 
character have changed completely. 
There the vast stretches of mud over 
which it rolls, mud of Paris, mud of 
Rouen, give to the waters of the wide 
Seine estuary reaching from Trouville 
to I* Havre the half dead moire tones 
of oxidized silver. The great Parisian 
river dies magnificently, aud no more 
gorgeous spectacle can be conceived 
than when on a fine evening the sun 
sets upon the Seine at Its junction with 
the sea. where its ultimate cliffs fade 
away behind the slimmer haze Into a 
powder of gold, and it burns a light 
turquoise blue, with weird reflections 
of brazen yellow, old gold and cadav- 
erous green. How different from its 
gentler and simpler aspect as It hud- 
dles round the heart of Paris, warm 
purple and burnished gold when the 
sinking sun strikes It as it softly laps 
against the stone embankment of the 
Louvre or sparkling blue, dappled with 
milk white, beneath the silvery mists 
of the Paris morningi-Harper's Week- 

ly.   

MOLL  CUTPURSE. 

Bold First Highway   Robber   and   the 
English Woman Smoker. 

Mary Frith, better known as Moll 
Cutpurse, was a notable figure In old 
time Isadora life. She had the repu- 
tation of being the first woman to 
smoke tobacco in England. 

Tbe length of her days Is a disputed 
point, but It seems certain that she at- 
tained the age of over threescore years 
and ten. It is asserted that constant 
smoking prolonged her life. A por- 
trait representing her in the act of 
smoking forms the frontispiece of Mld- 
dleton's comedy of the "Roaring Girl" 
She also figures In other plays of the 
period. 

Mary was the daughter of a shoe- 
maker living in the Barbican, and Ma- 
lone gives 15S4 as the date of her 
birth. She early took to wicked ways 
and became a noted "highwayman." 
Among her familiar friends were the 
notorious Captain Hind and Richard 
Hannam. She was an expert swords- 
woman. Single handed she robbed on 
Hounslow heath General Fairfax of 
200 gold jacobuses, shooting him 
through tbe arm and killing two of 
his horses on which his servants were 
riding. For the offense she was com- 
mitted to Newgate, but on paying the 
general £2.000 she obtained her liberty. 

At one time Msry bad £3.000 of ber 
own, but by giving money to distress- 
ed cavaliers she died comparatively 
poor. Her death took place In July, 
1659, and she was laid to rest in St. 
Bridget's.-Mlllgate Monthly. 

Metheglin. 
Metbeglin and hypocras were num 

bered among tbe many good things be- 
loved of Pepys, and the latter drink 
stood him ID good stead at a guildhall 
banquet which occurred during one of 
bis spells of pledged abstinence from 
wine. This was on lord mayor's day, 
1663, when the dlurlst notes: "We went 
Into the buttry and there stayed and 
talked and then Into the hall again, 
and there wine was offered, and they 
drunk, I only drinking some hypocras, 
which do not break my vowe. It being, 
to tbe best of my present judgement, 
only a mixed compound drink and not 
any wine. If I am mistaken, God for- 
give me. But 1 hope aud do thlok I 
am not." He was. Hypocras was 
usually composed of spice, herbs and 
sugar steeped for many days In Bhen 
Ish wine, and It Is Dot reasonable to 
suppose that the lord mayor's butler 
had forgotten tbe wine. 

When  Valor  Balks. 
A couple of Kansas men were talk- 

ing of fearlessness I he other day. "All 
this talk," sahi one of them, •reminds 
me of a peace officer I knew a number 
of years ago iu western Kansas. This 
officer was entirely fearless—In fact, 
tbe kind of chap who would have 
charged baijes with a single bucket of 
water. To look down Into the barrel 
ef a gun In the other fellow's hand 
was as placidly accepted an affair for 
him as to light his pi|>e. He was sent 
for one day. 

"'What's the matter';' he asked. 
"'Cowboy In that room.' said a citi- 

len. designs Hi i j; the place. 'He's wild 
and dangerous. He's locked himself in. 
and we're afraid he'll break out and 
do us harm.' 

"So (his officer opiMied the door of 
tbe room aud looked In. The cowboy 
had a six shooter In one hand and a 
stick of dynainile In the other and 
calmly remarked thai he would turo 
them bqtlt loose In case the officer 
came Into I lie room. The officer con- 
sidered the thing for a minute. Then 
he backed away and as he did so re- 
marked: 

" 'Let him sleep it off. Tbey Is 
times when a man who ain't afraid Is 
a blind foo!.'"-Kausas City Journal. 

Too Attentive. 
"People who write begging letters 

are entirely too persistent," said a 
charity official. "Tbey remind me of 
a summer resort episode. A young 
man went there for his two weeks' va- 
cation. He put up at a cottage. He 
paid about $9 a week. Well, when be 
came to depart this young man said 
to the boarding mistress: 

" 'Madam, you have been most atten- 
tive to me during my stay here.' 

" Thank you, sir: thank you very 
much.' said the lady. 

" 'Yes,' continued the young man, 
'you have been most attentive, and 
not only you, but everybody—every- 
body In the house, if I may say so— 
has been most perseverlngly attentive 
to me day and nigbt, and, madam, to 
show my appreciation 1 am going to 
offer you a small present.' 

" 'How very kind!' said the landlady, 
and a bright, expectant smile lit up 
her face. Then tbe young man thrust 
Into her extended hand a packet of lu- 
Bect powder and retired hastily." 

Puzzling Orchid Imitations. 
Orchid imitations are a puzzle to 

flower scholars. The whole appear- 
ance of the flower is suggestive of 
some Insect, sometimes to quite a re- 
markable degree. It does not seem 
easy to find any real purpose that 
could be served by this resemblance, 
yet no one Imagines that It can be 
accidental. Any one who knew of the 
bee orchid, a native of Europe, and 
came upon it for the first time would 
at once recognize It. It seems to be 
a large, velvety browp backed bee 
variegated with yellow. The two pet- 
als might serve well for the wings of 
the Insect. In tbe center of tbe lip of 
tbe fly orchid there Is a small bluish 
spot like the body of a fly. The two 
lateral petals are slender and curiously 
like the antennae of an insect. Tbe 
whole illusion is complete and sug- 
gests to the casual glance that a few 
flies are banging on the stem of some 
plant which has cast Its flowers.-Chl- 
cago Tribune. 

Why She Posed. 
As a New York photographer bowed 

a sallow, tottering" woman of middle 
age out of bis studio he closed tbe 
door gently and turned to a waiting 
customer. 

"That beats tbe Dutch." said be. 
"There's a woman who has been In 
bed two weeks and whose doctor sup- 
poses she Is there at this moment. 
She Is convinced that she is near 
deatb. and as she hasn't had any pic- 
ture of herself taken since she was a 
child she got out of bed despite s 
friend's protest, dressed and came here 
to sit to uie In order that she may 
leave a photograph to her husband, 
who Is a traveling man aud now In 
tbe far west. 

"When a woman will she will. But 
that's » queer gamble with the big 
shadow, all rigbt."-Xew York Globe. 

English "Consols." 
The young woman who has been ex 

plaining In the north London police 
court that she expected £15 invested In 
consols to bring ber In 10 shillings in 
the pound Interest knew about as 
much concerning "the funs" as the 
elder Mr. WeHerr You recall Sam 
Weller's scorn upon discovering that 
bis father supposed "reduced coutsels" 
to be alive. But tbere la one tingle 
point about consols which most peo- 
ple, probably including many wb« pos- 
sess some, could not answer offtand— 
of what exactly is the name an abbre- 
viation? There is nothing even :o re- 
mind ns of it. Even the precise per- 
sons who would die rather than con- 
tract "omnibus," "telephone" or "pho- 
tograph" never speak of "consolliated 
annuities."—London Chronicle. 

If people with symptoms of kidney or 
bladder trouble could realize their danger 
they would without loss of time com- 
mence taking Foley's Kidney Remedy. 
This great kidney remedy stops the pain 
and the irregularities, strengthens and 
builds up these organs and there Is no 
danger of Bright's disease or other seri- 
ous disorder. Do not disregard the early 
symptoms. Brookfleld Drug Co., Brook- 
fleld, Mass. o 
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Ours and Theirs. 
"A play on names unconsciously per- 

petrated by my youngest son was very 
funny." said a Flat bush man yester- 
day. "We live next door to a family 
named I'eilenoiir. aud the other night 
while my family was busy reading in 
tbe library we beard a racket OD the 
back porch. My son went out to in- 
vestigate, and on his return my wife, 
always inquisitive, asked what .bud 
caused tbe noise. 

" 'Notbln' but a couple of cats,' Jim 
told her, and tbeu 1 heard her ask, 
'Did you see whose they were?' 

" 'Yes; one was ours and the other 
waa Feitenour's.' "—New York Press. 

The First Firearms. 
The early history of firearms to tbe 

sense of tubes from which mlssllts are 
thrown by tbe action of a detonating 
compound of the nature of gunptwder 
is wrapped In obscurity, though 1: may 
be inferred from the few early ricords 
that such weapons were first emiloyed 
in warfare soon after tbe beginffng of 
the fourteenth century. If not some 
time before. The country of ther ori- 
gin remains uncertain, but It was most 
probably Italy. 

The deter* Sympathetic. 
Amelia (with a slmpen-I hart such 

hard work to keep George from being 
■lily when be Is with me. Pnscllla 
(tartly)—You don't expect Impoislblll- 
ties of the poor follow, do you 7-Balti- 
more ABserican. 

WE OFFER ANY PART OF 

250 Shares Library Bureau Preferred, 
Price 115, to yield 7 per cent. 

Library Bureau established in 1876. 

Library Bureau incorporated in 1888. 

Sales of Library Bureau for the year 1888    $     34,919.32 

For the year 1908 they were 2,800,000.00 

For the year 1909 they will be over 3,000,000.00 

Sales lor the first 3 mos. of 1908 were $   568,003.00 

Sales for the first 3 mos. of 1909 were 757,513.00 

An increase of 30 per cent. 

Sales for the first 6 mos. of 1908 were $ 1,197,475.00 

Sales for the first 6 mos. of 1909 were 1,575,554.00 

An increase of 31 per cent. 

The net income each year has never been less than 
two and one half times and has been as high as six firms 
the annual dividend requirement. Surplus earnings have 
all been put back into the business with the exception tha t 
during the past eight years an annual dividend of two par 
cent has been paid on the common stock. 

GA VET    &     PORTER 
Sterling   New    England Securities. 

45   KILBY ST.,  BOSTON,  MASS. 
209  MAIN ST., NORTHAMPTON, MASS. 

npHE TELEPHONE  serves   the   Sportsman  in 
*    two ways.    It connects the   place   he is   in   with 

the place to which he is going. 

He can, from his office, call up and make arrangements with any 

camp or guttle that be wishes to reach and And out whether the flab, are 

biting or tbe birds are flying, and whether guides or horses can be se- 

cured. 

The Local Service helps him to arrange the immediate details of 

his departure. 

And from the camp he can communicate with his office or his 

family and adjust any art'iirs that require his attention. 

Whether he bunts la Maine or in Georgia the I.oug Distance 

Bell System will connect him with "home." 

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY. 

fhrry Bell   Telephone i$ the Center of the Syetem. 

JOEL RICHARDS. 

SEWING MACHINES, 

All Makes and Repairs Furnished, 

Knew What Was Wanted. 
Miserly—So that woman doctor 

charged you *2 a visit. Well, what did 
she say? His Wife—Said I stayed in- 
doors too much. Here's her prescrip- 
tion. Miserly (reading lti—"For exter- 
nal use only. One nice walking.dress; 
one new hat; one pair of gloves to 
match. Apply every afternoon between 
8 »nd 5."—Boston Transcript. 

Defined. 
Johnny Wise—Pa, what is a prospec- 

tive bridegroom? Mr. Wise—Well, my 
eon, a prospective bridegroom nowa- 
days la a young man prospecting for 
an heireaa.—Punch. 

Suffering. 
Suffering overcomes the mind's iner- 

tia,   develops   the   thinking   power* 
opens op a new world and drivea tha 
soul to action.—Anthony D. Bvana. 

Man's chief wisdom consists in know- 
ing his follleB.-Bochefoucatikt 

VYKST BROOKFIELD, 

36tf* 

MASS 

CHAS. Vi HEWETT, 

House and Sign Painter 
and Paper Hanger. 1WKD 

Lead, Oil, Putty and Colors for sale at 
low prices. Chair Caning.  Metal 

Ceilings put up. 

CEO.   H.  COOLIDCE. 

West Brookfleld, 

imae* 

Mass. 

Fall and Winter Season.     _ 

Ladies' and Geots'iFurnlahirig Goods, .' 
ladles' and Misses' Sweat*is. 

Ladies' sad Gents' Week-wear, 
Hosiery and (HoYea , 

Ladies' Cotton and Jersey Underwear, 

Sirteen MfgeatberMoom rettkwata. 

Wrappers, Walati and two-piece Suits, 
. m.» M v 

Suit-ewes. Hand-bags and Pocket-books, 
Ribbons, Laces, Veilings, Box Stationery, 

Corlisa and Coon CoUars, Ladles' and Gents. 

16 cents, two for s*. 

Royal Worcester Corsets, 
Hutterlek pattern* and publications In stock. 

A BAR8AIN. 
DWELLING and lot within Ml' ee minutes of 

everything, tor sale atJSfO.   Sioo Cash, .the 
balance on mortgage.  Me* to 

LOCK t»OX Q, 
sltf »o«h Brookfleld. Mass 

.   H.  COOLIDCE, 

Wert Brookfleld.   """* 

WANTED TO BUY. Wi'imrT tlHMt * * 
A MAT .1, or aeren room cottage in Weet ^'T^a.\.r7lv■    MSTfP'f^at- 

Brooktleld, with a food elsed lot?good looa-   nv MRS. GBOKGB WALLBY,   North «•»- 
tion.   Moatt»eWp«r,essl>j, ,  , T   i'.-   "   I it men BWeet, Worth BrOoMeld. *».ip 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1909. 

,     NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

—Stanley E. Tucker is visiting relatives 

In Springfleld. 

—Auction sale of Joseph E. Kltnball's 
personal property, at 1 p. m., to-morrow. 

—The Social Circle will meet with Mrs. 
Charles Rich on South Main street, Wed- 

nesday, Nov. 3. 

—The Bt. Rev. A. H. Vlnton, D. D. 
will make his annual visit to Christ Me- 
morial church, next Sunday morning, 

—Mr. R. P. White and daughter from 
Littleton, N. H., have been visiting his 
sister, Mrs. Merrill at Waits Corner. 

—It Is stated there are at least 32 per- 
sons In town over 80 years of age. A 
pretty good record of longevity. 

—Mr. Wesley Simmons of Marshfleld, 
Mass., was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank A. Chadbonrne this week. 

—A United States pension agent was In 
town this week on official business. 

—C. A. Bush, E. A. Batcheller and 
Fred Hill went to Newton by auto this 

week. 

—Mrs. V. Isabella D. Mattbewson Is 
tearing down the shed on her Summer 

Street place. 

—Ellsha Gagnon for assault on Jere 
Matthews was fined *25 In the district 
court this week. 

—J. Frank Donahue of Grafton, an ex- 
representative, was the guest of Mr. S. 
A. Clark this week. 

"—The vegetable dinner at the M. E. 
Church Wednesday, was unusually good, 
and received good patronage. 

—Mrs. Charles E. Batcheller will give 
a monologue at a social of the Old South 
church at Worcester next Tuesday eve- 

ning. 

—Several members of the Eastern Star 
went to Spencer last evening to be pres- 
ent at the institution of a new Chapter of 

the order. 

—The Young Woman's Club have their 
annual fair and entertainment next Tues 
day evening, at the Chapel. See full an 
nouncement on our last page. 

—The Woman's Relief Corps will hold 
their next regular meeting Wednesday 
evening, Nov. 3rd, beginning at 7-30. 
Please notice change of time. 

—Mr. R. Brooks Maxwell, assistant 
postmaster, expects to leave next week 
to take a position In the drug store of H. 
F. Hawthorn at North Cambridge. 

—The Y. W. C. quartette will sing at 
the Entertainment "next Tuesday evening 
and Chartes*F. FuHam wlH'glve a read- 
ing, In addition to the other attractions 

advertised. . 
—The Physical Culture class of the 

Young Woman's Club opened Tuesday 
evening at tbe Chapel, with 28 members, 
under the instruction of Miss Ethelyn 
Holland of Worcester. 

—Thirty-two members of the Yonng 
Woman's Clnb were present at a "bundle 
party," given at the home of Miss Fran- 
ces T. Lawrence, Thnrsdsy evening, In 
honor of Miss Clara Anderson. 

—A farmer who was summoned as a 
witness In a case before the court at East 
Brookfleld but refnsed to go was arrested 
by Deputy Sheriff Ranger, and paid a line 
of $6.00 for bis refusal to obey tbe order 

of tbe court. 

—The King's Danghters will hold an 
all day meeting on Tuesday, Nov. 2, at 10 
o'clock. Basket lunch with hot coffee at 
noon. Business meeting at 4 o'clock 
Let tbere be a foil attendance as there 
will be work for all the ladles.       raj» 

-The W. C. T. V. will hold a meeting 
at the home of Mrs. F. P. Stoddsrd on 
Elm street, Friday afternoon, Nor. 5, at 
3 o'clock. A large attendance Is hoped 
for ss there are Important business mat 

ters to be discussed. 

—Mr. E. D. Corbln, who has just com- 
pleted an examination of the eyes of the 
260 pupils In tbe high school building 
found that 26, or 10 per cent., had defec- 
tive vision, and only one was troubled 
with defective hearing. 

—The Thomas Howe place on Spring 
Street, just west of the Episcopal church, 
has been sold by the North Brookfleld 
Savings Bank, but the "name of the pur- 

chaser Is not given. 

—Mr. Michael Noonan has bad placed 
in St. Joseph's cemetery, a fine Celtic 
cross, In memory of his wife, Mrs. Ellen 
Noenan. It Is of most elaborate design, 
and probably one of tbe finest that has 
been placed there. 
 The brief announcemen' in the Java- 

■Aaflast weekefMr. William B. Wright's 
eightieth birthday was sufficient to bring 
him a shower of postal cards and other 
remembrances from friends, for which 
he wishes to express his thanks 

—The ladles of the Methodist church 
will give a play entitled "The Pink Swan 
Pattern," at the church, Saturday eve- 
ning, Nor. 6, at 8 o'clock. There Wiy al 
so be m abort tansies! 
freshpsfsjMaWnv served from i v. 
AdinEoCto. entertainment 10 cents. 

ompany attended the first of 
a serJM f whist parties held by M 
chusetts Lodge, Independent Order of 
Foresters, In Foresters' halt, Wednesday 
evening. After whist dancing was en 
Joyed until 12 o'clock. 

 Mr. Sanford  Brlggs has a pair of 
glasses In a case which he found la the 
road betpeen the Bans and Finn'pilot* 
oa Thursday;' Owner please call on 'film. 

—Concordla Lodge, K. ot P. and Con- 
cordia Temple P. 8. will hold a whist 
party and steam clam supper, In Castle 
hall, Friday evening, Nov. 5. Ail Knights 
and Sisters and their families are cordial- 
ly Invited. 20 cents a persou for whist 

and supper. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Proctor of East 
Brookfleld, have gone to spend a few 
months in Orlando, Florida, for Mr. 
Proctor's health. Tbey have taken rooms 
in Mrs. Lamson's house on Central street, 
which they will occupv In the spring on 
their return from the South. 

—Mr. J. 8. R. Coy of Spencer, will 
give an Organ Recital In the First Con- 
gregational church at an early date. He 
will be assisted by Mr. C. Newton Prouty 
of Spencer, baritone, Mr. Hanson of 
Worcester, violinist, and the Y. W. Glee 
Club. Save your pennies. Date an- 

nounced later. 

—Mrs. Tryphosa Bates-Batcheller wil 
sing st the entertainment to be given next 
Tuesday by the Girls' Friendly Clnb In 
tbe town hall, and Miss Marion Wilson 
of New York will give character Imper- 
sonations. All seats reserved, snd can be 
checked at Gleason's on and after Wed- 

nesday, Noy. 3. 

—Mrs. Jane E. Bliss quietly celebrated 
her ,86th birthday on Tnesday at the home 
of her son, Arthur C. Bliss, chairman of 
the school committee, on Waluut street. 
She- Is remarkably bright and vigorous 
for one of her years, and was very much 
pleased with the kindly recognition of the 
event by her friends. 

—Miss Kathertne Sewall of Worcester, 
is taking piano pupils in town. Miss 
Sewall is very highly recommended by 
Prof. Henry Dike Sleeper, head of the 
music department of Smith College. 
When In college she was veiy successful 
In musical composition, and her work 
was highly appreciated. Sin- will be well 
remembered as the daughter ol Rev. and 
Mrs. John L. Sewall. 

—Tbe Appleton Club meets next Wed- 
nesday evening as the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert H. Foster, at their home on 
Summer Street, at 7.30, sharp. Misjs 
Mary French has the evening in charge, 
and the general sdbject will be The 
Changing Map. Papers may be expected 
from Mls»:French on "Broken Chins;'- 
fjom Miss'Pearl Witter on Polar Explo- 
rations; from Rev. Arthur T. Parsphs ou 
New Conditions iu India and Turkey; 
and from Miss Isabel Morse on Trans- 
formatfOBTrf the Earth's Crust. 

—A travelling vaudeville company un- 
der the management of a young fellow by 
name of Edwin R. Brlgham occupied 
Castle hall, Monday night, and had an 
audience of perhaps fifty men and boys. 
The hotel keeper and hall janitor levied 
on the cash box at the door f jr.their pay, 
and . "J[he buno'h" left (own by an- early 
car the next morning. They have been 
following the cattle shows during the, 
summer, and parties doing business with 
them would do well to demand cash in 
advance for any services to be rendered. 

—The editor of the JOURNAL sees no 
reason to "take back" any statement 
made In these columns relative to safety 
of North Brookfleld's streets as com- 
pared to those of license towns, and we 
firmly believe yet that people coming here 
for a home will be pleased with our 
people and the safety of. our streets night 
or dsy. It la true, however, that during 
the last two weeks we hsve seen two or 

three men on our Main street in a stag- 
gering condition, and one or two others 
so much tbe worse for liqnor as to be 
very unpleasant companions. We have 
never contended that no liquor is sold In 
town, or that quantities of it were not 
brought into town In one way or another, 
and disposed of both wholesale and re- 
tail. There are laws enough on our 
statute books to stop all this If they were 
enforced, but in order to do this some 
one or more persons who believe In total 
prohibition must have the courage of 
their convictions, aud act. not spasmodi- 
cally, but with a determination to fight 
'the battle to-a bitter end "if It takes all 
winter." There Is no open, legalized bar 
in North Brookfleld, and there has hot 
beenJojUbJrtyyaars* (with the exception 

of one year).. 

—A very <inlet bat pretty wedding looV 

place Monday morning, when Bev. H. J. 
Wren .united Miss Emma A. Tatro and Jo- 
seph N. Dagg, man and wife, at 7 o'clock 
In St. Joseph's church, with a nuptial 
mass. Miss Agnes L. Tatro of Nort- 
hampton, sister of the bride was brides. 

Another Veteran Gone. 

One of the most fsmtltttf »$ures °n °nr 

streets for many years waathe tail, man* 
iy form: of Arnold F. Wallace, well 
known by every man, woman and child. 
Mr. Wallace some years ago gave up his 
work as a pegger In the E. 4 A. H. Bstch- 
eller shop, on account of poor health, but 
has been about the streets up to the very 
dav of his death. The day previous 
(Tuesday) he drove one of the hacks of 
Mr. C, A. Bush, at a funeral. On Wed- 
nesday morning he arose as usual, ate a 
good breakfast, and sppeared as well as 
usual, even going across the street to do 
a little Job for a neighbor. Returning 
home he went down stairs to a work- 
shop, and a moment later Mrs. Wallace 
heard a fall, and hurrying down cellar 
discovered his outstretched form upon 
the floor. Dr. Spooner was called by 
telephone, but life was txtinct when he 
arrived. With the assistance of Mr. 
Sumner Holmes, a neighbor, the body 
was taken to his bedchamber. Heart- 
failure Is given as the csuse of death. 

Arnold F. Wallace was born June 26, 
1842, in Plttsford, Vt., and on the 5th of 
November, 1867, married Miss Emma E. 
Holt of DeKalb, N. Y., who survives him, 
with two sons, William Wallace of Web- 
ster, Mass., and Bertrand D. Wallace of 

Gouverneur, N. Y. 

Mr. Wallace came to North Brookfleld 
in 1859, and worked in the factory of the 
Batchellers until a few years before their 
failure, except diirlngJhe war of the re- 
bellion. When the war broke out he 
went back to his old home in Vermont 
and enlisted in the 1st Regt., V. V. M., 
and was afterward a member of the 2d 

Vermont battery. 
He was ever a reticent mau, yet very 

genial and friendly. In his business 
transactions especially he wss always 
prompt and honorable.: It was his inva- 
riable custom to come to our office early 
on the morning of Jan. 1st, with his sub- 
scription for the year, and it was always 
a pleasure to meet him. For several 
years he wa%a constable of the town. 
He was. a member of Ezra Batcheller 
post No. 51, G. A. R., and of Meridian 
Suu lodge, F. & A. M., both of this town. 

The funeral will be atunded.at 2 o'clock 
this fFrlday) afternoon, from the Chapel 
of the First Congregational Church. 

Accidental Shooting. 

Miss Helen R. Trainor. 

■ Miss Helen IK Trainor, wbdeted Oct. 
J^Stli, at the htjme of her nephew, Mr. 
Frank Dunn, in Cambridge, after a year's 
illness of consumption, was born in 

North Brookfleld, July 1st, 1869. 
She graduated from ourjiigh school in 

the class of 1889, since \rtlch time she 
had been employed as cashier and book- 
keeper In Springfleld snd In Boston. 

The funersl was held from St. John's 
Roman Catholic church in Cambridge on 
Wednesday afternoon, Oct. 20, at three 
o'clock, and en Thursday morning follow- 
ing at 9 o'clock, a high mass of requiem 
was said, Rev. Father Ryan of Cam- 
bridge officiating at both services. 

Interment was in St. Paul's cemetery, 
Arlington, the funeral services being of 
the simplest character in strict accord- 
ance with the wishes of the deceased. 

Beside her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Owen 
Trainor of this town, she leaves s sister, 
Mrs. Alice L. Dunn, of Worcester,; and a 
brother, Frank, of Boston. 

Will  Be  Sold  At  Auction. 

L. Emerson Barnes, as administrator 
of the estate of the late Joseph E; Kim- 
ball, will sell at auction all his personal 
property, Including » good bay horse that 
will weigh 1000 pounds and is a good 
family driver, a nice Jersey cow, about 12 
tons of good English hay, an acre of 
good corn., a lot of old corn on the ear, a 
rack wagon, lot of carpenters tools, 
farming tools, harnesses, iobes, halters, 
etc., and the terms will be cash. 8ale 
commences at 1 o'clock, with Woodls as 

auctioneer. 

BOARDERS WANTED. 
Inquire at the JOURNAL office, North Brook- 

Held, for K 106 44-3 

LOST. 
AvROWN and white fox terrier that answers 

to the name of Brownie^ K^indly^etu^rn^to 

North Brookfleld. 
21 MT. PLEASANT ST. 

44 

Geo. O. Rollins, the rural free delivery 
messenger, received terrible Injuries 
while hunting in the Burke woods on 
Monday, and Is now at the hospital In 

Worcester, under treatment. 

Mr. Rollins commenced his two we3ks' 
vacation on Monday, and,went out Jn-ttie 
morning with the veteran hunter, Kl*?bayd 
A. Young, for a day of shooting. Early 
ll-tha afternoon the dog pointed a bird, 
aid Rollins started to get on the other 
side. A minute later the bird rose, and 
Young quickly fired, i)ot suspecting that 
George could possibly he wUVhln. range. 
The report of the gun w"«s followed by a 
cry of paln-from Belllns, who was then 
about 30 paces away, and In direct line. 
The dense , underbrush checked part df 
the charge, but the sace and shoulders of 
Rollins being Just above the brnsh fared 
worst, many of the shot being lodged in 
tbe shoulder, and both eyes being hit by 
the flying shot... Yonng walked with the 
poor man to the nearest farmhouse where 
a team was procured, and he was taken 
to the nearest physician, Dr. Newhall of 

Brookfleld, who quickly realizing the 
serious nature of the case, advised his 
being taken to Dr. Harrower of Wor- 
cester, as quickly as possible. 'Ha was 
at once brought to his home on Prospect 
street, aad then taken by Mr. H. T. May- 
nard In his big touring csr to Worcester, 
at a record breaking speed. Half way to 
Worcester they were met by a fast auto 
from a city garage, which had been tele- 
phoned for to meet them to guard against 
any possible delay. Just before reachr 
lng the city a tire blew out on Mr. May- 
nard's machine,' and a transfer Was quick- 
ly made, so that there was no delay. On 
examination by thr specialist' be tvas at 
once sent to the hospital, where every 
eflbrt Is being made to save the sight of 
one or both eyes, and at last accounts 
there Was some hopes of success, al- 
though nothing certain can be known for 
some days, as the shot penetrated the 
ball of one eye, and the lids of the other. 

Mr. Young feels terribly over the mat- 

Uiald", and CyrUI^ortler,  of_S^Ujgrlter»J>ut no one attaches any Name to Mm 

WANTED. 
ADI>RESS of  Tom Moore, fomerly of   this 

place, or nearest living desten 'ants or heirs. 
Send information to the JOURNAL office. 

HOUSE TO RENT. 
THE William Reynolds house on Willow street 

is to rent. House contains eight rooms, all 
newly painted and papered. Is in first class 
condition.   Inquire of 

MES. L. B. HAYDEN, 
» Grant at., No. Brookfleld. 44tf 

NORTH BROOaOmLD. 

Capt. Earle's Opinion. 

Capt. David M. Earle, who Is well- 
known as a former resident here, and 
now la Washington, created quite a little 
sensation at the recent re-union of the 
15th Regt. In Worcester, when he made 
the statement that there is a strong feel- 
ing of sympathy for the "stars and bars" 
in Washington, as well as through the 
South, not among the former Confederate 
soldiers, who learned to know and re- 
spect the boys in bine bat among civilians. 
Mr Earle is door-keeper in the United 
States Senate, and has ample opportunity 
to know whereof he speaks.   He said :— 

"Never have I heard the stars and 
stripes mentioned or applauded in the city 
of Washington, at public gatherings. 
This is my experience, I would like to 
take you to some of these meetings. It 
would grate upon your feelings exceed- 
ingly to walk down Pennsylvania avenue, 
the stars and bars being borne on a 
principal avenue of the capital of this 
country, and the absence of the stars and 
stripes. Now, I am not saying that this 
lack of appreciation for the soldiers who 
wore the Dlue comes from confederates 
who opposed us. There are 14 or IS con- 
federate soldiers In the United States 
senate. There was one representstlve of 
a southern state, who wss not a soldier. 
OB msny and many occasions he has made 
most bitter and unjust attacks upon the 
soldiers of the United States army, es- 
pecially to them when they were in the 
Philippines. These attacks were so fre- 
quent snd bitter, it was thought best to 
take no notice of them, but It finally came 
to the attention of Senator McComas of 
Maryland. He said, In a very few words, 
he had listened many times to the bitter 
and unjust attacks upon United States 
soldiers, but had only this comment to 
make, the bitter attacks came from one 
who had never met the boys in blue on 
the battlefields. He said that he wanted 
to say, to the credit of those who occu- 
pied seats In the senate, who had worn 
tbe confederate uniform that he had never 
heard from them a disrespectful word, or 
a word reflecting upon the boys who wore 
the blue in the Civil war. He believed 
that they had learned to respect the boys 
in blue and to respect the flag. The 
senator making the bitter attacks on 
veterans of the Union arms, Capt. Earle 
said, was the late Senator E. W. Carmack 

of Tennessee. 

EVERYTHING FOR 

House-Cleaning Time. 

Save Your Buttons 
By utog a Horse-Shoe Brand Wringer 

Clothes and Mop Wringers 

PAILS, 

Carpet Beaters, Etc. 

W.   F.    FULLAM'S 
North Brookfleld, Mass. 

I WILL BUY YOUR REAL ESTATE 

IF you want to sell your farm or viii:is 
qulclrjy, or if you own property fo 

you Dare no use. call up by phone or -. 
a card and I will do the rest.    I hav< 

F you want to sell your farm or village home 
' for which 

send me 
have clients 

who hare authorized me to invest their money 
in Real Estate. No objection to buildings in 
poor condition, if price is right. 

ROBERT C. ELMSLIK, 
Manager of Blmalie Farm Agency 

Tel. 3C-23 East Brookfleld 
18tf 

Wood For Sale. 
HARD AND SOFT WOOD, four feet or store 

length, delivered in quantities to suit pur- 
chasers E. D. BATCHELLER. 

Elm Street, North Brookfleld 

4000 BRICKS. 
F)B 8ALB, 4000 good brioks; all cleaned.  In- 

quire of ■ 

High St., Brookfleld. 
ALFRED HOWLFTT. 

field, srrjoaSln of the bride, tbe best man. 
The bride wore a princess gown of gray, 
this bridesmaid's gown was also a prin- 
cess gown of catawba, and both wore 
large black picture hats. After tbe |cere- 
mony a weddlnc breakfast was served at 
the home of the bride's parents. The 
•redded party was driven to West Brook- 
neld, where they boarded the,. 10.18 train 
for Albany, where a reception was await- 
ing them, and where they received many 
handsome and useful presents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dagg will be at home to their friends 
Nor. 10, on St. Claire Aye. Among the 
many presents were:—Parlor table, from 
shopmatea of the bride; cut glass water 
set, Mr. and Mrs. Oswald Beberdy, of 
Brockton; silver nut picks, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Lavlgne; silver crumb tray, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Durault; punch howl, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lavlgne, of Brock- 
ton; hand painted card receiver, Lizzie 
Dubeis; pastel picture in sepia, Agnes L. 
Tatro, Northampton; silver butter knife, 
Bridget Hall; silver salad fork, Cyril 
Fortler, Springfleld; parlor lamp, Mr. 
and]Mrs. Audette, Brookfleld; sliver fruit 
knives, Mary Londergan, Northampton; 
picture and hemetitched linen, Maude 
Brunell, Holyoke; berry set, Mr, aad Mrs. 
Smith, Holyoke; dinner tat, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Laflsm; fruit dish and cake plate, 
Mr* A. Millet; tea set, from a friend; 
bonjbon dish, Mister Karl Liaam. 

**^ 

as he is a most experienced and carefui 

hunter, 

—Great Improvements are being made 
around St. Joseph's Catholic church by 
Ber. H. J. Wrenn. The cellar; hole on 
the corner lot recently acquired by the 
church has been filled in and graded, 
vastly improving appearance. Within 
six new memorial windows have been 
secured, and the stations of the Croas, 
modeled after those on tbe bronze doors 
In the cathedral at Florence, have been 
provided for by the Howard family. It 
Is hoped to have all In position for the 

Christmas season. .,•' 

—Mr. and Mrs. Herbert E. Cummings; 
with Charles Varney aa chaSenr, made a 
150 mile trip In Mr. Cummings' new mt- 
chine yesterday. They went first to Am- 
herst then to Buckland where they attend, 
ed the Pomona grange, then to Ashfleld 
and Goshen. Returning to Northampton 
where they took in Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Stoddard. and brought them home, clos- 
ing aidelightfql trip. , , .    ., ,   * 

POTATOES FOR SALE. 
FWATOES put in your cellar, In Are bushel 

lot. or over, eighty cents a bushel, cash. 
Also Ho. 1 Baldwin apples at »2J» per barrel. 
Immediate delivery. 

LEON H. ADAMS. 
2w43 B. r. D. 44,   Telephone 34-2, 

TO RENT. 
Spring 

Inquire at the JOURNAL offl ce 

LARGE, sunny room with heat, 
street.  Good board near by 

Mtf 

Tips Writing and Capylng. 
r) accomadateour patrons and friends we will 

accept order* for typewriting and copying of 
any description. We guarantee the correctness 
and neatness of the work. Carbon copies fur- 
nished. 

THE JOURNAL OFFICE. 
North Brookfleld, Mass. 

TENEMENT TO RENT. 
A SMALL  up-stairs tenement Is to rent   oi 

Ktm street, North Brookfleld.   Aplpy to 
3t43 MBS. SLA*TON. 

FOR SALE. 
28O0D butter cows, 1 heifer, I horse, safe 

and sound, poultry Ap^to^ ^^ and sound. 
N_ 

North Brookfleld, Oct. 21 

WANTED. 
WILL, buy shell-barks and chestnuts, all yon 
will bring me. 

H. 3. LOVELL., 
Box 303. North Brookfleld. 

PIANO LESSONS. 
H of Worcester, wilt 
rot' pupils in piano. 
Saturdays. Refer-* by 
7 Dikw Sleeper, head 

MISS   Katharine  SewaH of 
take a limited numbai 

at fifty cents a lesson, on 
permission to Prof. Henry  Oil*  Sleepi   , 
of the music department of Smith College.   All 
correspondence may lie addressed to 24 Oraad 
St., Worcester.    t{ ■     ' 

CIDER APPLES WANTED. 
TO CKNM »t>usln>fwui't>e paid fir mixed cL-,, 
Lil der apples, and IS cents a bushel for rnsset 
apples.   Will run first four days in each w*ek. 

GBORGKA. WHITINO. 
4i NortkHrodki^Jd, Oct., ISM. 

TENEMENT TO RENT. 
ANY one looking for a small upstairs tene- 

ment of Are rooms may inquire for Ho. 102 

TO RENT. 
TWO pleasant furnished rooms, centraly loos- 

ted with heat, »re for nut.   For informa- 
tion call st the JOURNAL office.   No. JflJ. 

ROOMS WANTED. 
0NK or two furnished rooms,  sunny,   well 

heated, modern oonrenlenoee, central.   Best 
of references given and required.   Address, 

41 p. O. BoxSfc, North Brookfleld- 

_,       TO RENT..-,~JB-.* t 
A GOOD tenement for a small family on Spring 

r Istreet- 
22tf SVMNEB HOLattB 

FURNISHED ROOMS TO RENT. 
rVO sood front moms to let, furnished, at the 

house of Charles M. Bich, on South Mam 
Street. 

2!tf MBS. K. K. STRAK1I8. 

ROOMS TO LET. 
 "roonM to let. Ol 

■Jt inquire MtboJOUBNALo 
pUBNtSHED^rooja toJetvon North Malaf Bt 

»> 
••The Beast 
and tho Jungle 

applies to every city and 
town in the United States 
—yours included—jut* as 
surely as it does to Denver. 
Besides, it is a wonderful 
true story of real life. 

Get the l 

NOVEMBER EVERYBODY'S     ■ 
For Sale by S. A. Clark, North Brookfleld, 

O. P. KenirUk, Welt Brookfleld, Q. 
IT. Chapin, Brookfleld, F.{g. Holden, 
Beat Brookfleld. 

$25 REWARD 
For Arrest and Conviction of No. 

Brookiield Cattle Thieves. 

I WILL pay the above reward for information 
that will lead to the arrrest and conviction 

of the parties that stole a Holstein heifer from 
the pasture known as the E. Howard & Son pas- 
ture on New Bralntree road on or about Oct. 
8th.   Such information will be used in strlot 
confidence.   

JOHN LITTLBWOOD, 
North Brookfleld, Mass. 

Autumn is Here 

From now on through the long winter 
months outdoor sports will be supplanted 
by indoor entertainment and that is when 

The Edison Phonograph 
does Its best. It entertains the old and 
yonng with Its sweet songs, bands, quar- 
tets and talking record. Come In and 
hear Sousa's Band In "Stars and Stripes 
Forever," and "My Old Kentucky Home," 
by the Knickerbocker Quartette on the 

SWEET PLAYIN8 AMBEROL RECORDS. 
We can put an AMBEROL ATTACH- 

MENT on your machine at a small cost. 

We can furnish you with the 

Standard md Horn. Comfcinatian 

At SSO.OO and S40.OO. 

FRED C CLAPP, 
Summer Street,   No. Breokfield. 

FRED C. CLAPP 

Funeral Director 

R*?ist«red Embalmer. 

X*ady Assistant. 

;Connected|by Lous; Distance Tele- 
phone at House and Store. 

8* tf SMI I SSrSal Sn'irf SSiSi SSMI SSMI SSM I SSI fi SS £ L     ,   .    „ f 
£ Examination of 
I Children's Eyes 
IA Specialty. | 

I ERNEST D. COnBIN, f 
I      Optometrist and Optician,      | 
Jc   North Brookfleld, - Man.   j 

If you bave persistent headaches you should 
have your eyes examined for  refractive errors* 

CHARLES S. LANE, 

Furnishing Undertaker 
REDISTERED EMBALMER. 

Personal Prompt Attention Day 
or Night. 

Tei.phon.   (forth    Brook- 
a.ld Mo. 31-lil. 

Long   Distance Connection. 
Funerals    Personally   Directed 
• and Every Requisite Furn- 
" ished, 

Ladjr Assistant. 

Ambulance for local or out of 

FOR SALE AT A BARSAM. 
SHAKES in a concern doing business wnioja 

will pay splendid dividends and double your 
money within one year. Aosolutely safe, souott 
and legitimate. « , • 

INVB8T10ATIOK   SOUCITISD. 
For full particulars address P. O. Box StS, 

North Brookfleld, Mass., or E.Tt.  HARDEN 
Marden Building,. Washington, D. C. **S 

MRS. NELLIE COLLINS, 
DUNCAN BLOCK, 

WARE STEAM LAUNDRY AGENCY. 

HENRY  P. COLLINS, 
PLUMBING 

AND 

Steam Fitting 
Adams Block,  Under   Store of   W.   BL» 

wHrrora. 

Lawn Mowers Sharpened. 
titt 

-... ,i 
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THE   RAT   KING. INHERIT  THE  JOB. 

His Method Was Successful, but It 
Remains a Secret. 

In Ihe oilr:v sixties ul II.e last cen- 
tury the fcLiiiti.s^Li.iu iiiMi'LUhou was 
Infested »i::i ,-;i:s. . .Niching in the 
building seemed [«> be rut proof. They 
ate skins cured n il!i .;iseuk'nl soap or 
table iineii ur (he 11 htents of Professor 
Henry's pantry without inscriuriuulicii. 
Every one iu the city, : mm Professor 
Henry to the bootblack, !i:i_<l one sub- 
ject in common, and that was -rats.'' 
" As Professor 11'nr.v, who lived in 
the east eiid uf the building, was lis- 
ten tdg to an account of the ruin 
wrought in his liuuie during that day 
Professor Spencer liaird walked iu 
and said, just as if he had been fol- 
lowing every word of the family con 
■Vereatiou, "1 have just been.told that 
there is a tnau iu Philadelphia who 
can rid this place of rats." 

Professor Henry's eyes expressed 
interest and incredulity at the same 
moment 

"1 have his address lure." went on 
the assistant secretary- "He calls 
himself the •ratten konig" and won't 
take a cent if a rat remains and has" — 

"We'll send for him if it takes our 
last thousand cents to do it:" said 
Trofessor Henry and laughingly pre- 
dicted the repetition of the famous old 
tale of the Pied Piper of Hnmelln. 

Several days later the "rat king" 
appeared In Washington. He was al- 
most as short as he was broad aud 
wore clothes too loose for description; 
they had no shape, lie carried a large 
oilcloth sack and a covered basket. 
HiB penetrating blue eyes were almost 
covered by shaggy eyebrows, aud his 
blond hair had not been cut. but hag- 
gled. His manner was short and 
brisk, and he weut straight to the 
point, talking to Professor Henry in 
German. 

He declared that not a rat would be 
In the building three days hence if his 
directions were obeyed. During that 
time he would stay in the basement 
alone; every door was to be locked. 
and on no account was he to be dis- 
turbed until he gave them the signal. 
So they left him in absolute darkness 
and carried out his directions. 

On Sunday morning the queer old 
man emerged from the darkness so 
confident of his success that he re- 
fused to accept the money which was 
bis due then and there, but insisted 
that Professor Henry mail the check 
to him in Philadelphia- the following 
week. 

"Now you can leave yonr food in the 
basement, and it won't be touched. 
And I won't take a cent if you are 
troubled with rats," were bis parting 
words. 

Cheese and cake were directly placed 
about the building to tempt the rats. 
Morning after morning they were 
found as tbey had been left, and from 
that day to this the Smithsonian insti- 
tution has never been seriously trou 
bled with nits. And no one has ever 
found out the secret of the "rat king's" 
method.—Youth's Companion. 

Washington's High Priced Shad. 
Washington's steward was a man 

Bamed Frauuces. who liked good liv- 
ing and with whom Washington coo 
tlnually quarreled about the market- 
lag. One time be bought a shad in 
February, and as Washington saw It 
coming into the dining room be was 
charmed and asked what fish it was. 

"It la a shad." replied the steward. 
"a very fine shad. It was tber onjy 
one in the market, and 1 bought it for 
2Rra." 

"But what did you pay for It?" said 
Washington sternly. 

"It is a very fine shad." continued 
the steward, "and it is cooked to a 

"turn." 
"But I waut to know the price—the 

price r' 
"It cost $3." Stammered out Fraunces 
"Take it away." said Washington as 

be raised bis hand: "take it away. It 
■ball never be said that I set such an 
example of luxury and extravagance." 

And with that he drove the steward 
out of the room, and tbe shad was 
eaten in the servants' kitchen. 

She Liked Silk Hosiery. 
Susan B. Anthony was a woman of 

simple taste in dress, but her close 
friends knew of one pretty feminine 
vanity that she always beld to. She 
bad a weakness for silk stockings. Be- 
ing pressed on one occasion for an ex- 
planation of what most women at one 
time regarded as an unnecessary ex- 
travagance, she laughingly exclaimed: 
"Ob. I just lore 'em: They are an In- 
spiration. If I bave my silk stockings 
on when I rise to make an address I 
feel Just as If I am walking among 
tbc clouds. Tbey help me to soar 
away on flights of eloquence. I 
wouldn't be without them." 

Just the Thing. 
sTbe poet took his stiver mounted 

pistol from tbe bureau drawer. 
"What are you golst; to do with 

that?' asked bis timid wife. 
"I'm going to use 1t to drive the wolf 

from the door." he answered. 
Ten minutes later the pawnbroker 

bad advanced $'J on It.—Chicago News. 

Headed Him Off. 
He—You know. Clam, about the dht- 

Boond engagement ring I want to,give 
yon. diamonds' have gone up so— She 
—Ob, yob dear" boy: How" sweet of 
yon to want to make sacrifices to 
prove your love.—Baltimore American. 

Lost Opportunity. 
Wifey—1 remember tbe night you 

ygppoaed to me—I bent my head and 
said nothing. Hub (comfortingly! 1 
know It worries you. dear: but never 
Mind—you've made up for it slnce.- 
■sctoangc. »..»., '*     ». • 

The Postmasters of a Little Town In 
Kent,  England. 

Forty years before, as quite a boy, 
Jones had left a little town In Kent. 
England. Now. on the first long vaca- 
tion he ever had since, lie was visiting 

| his childhood scenes. He had reniem- 
! bered that the postmaster's name was 
jpengetley. and he had remembered, too. 
] that he Was ,i kindly old man. There 
| wasn't the slightest probability, he 
! thought, that the postmaster was still 
alive, but his acquaintance with the 
former incumbent might smooth things 
a little with the new uife, so thnt.the 
whereabouts of people to whoifrbe had 
been directed would lie made known. 

"What's become of Mr. Pengelley':" 
he asked. Interrupting for a moment 
his majesty's letter assorter. 

"I am Mr. Pengelley." 
"Perhaps you're his son." 
"Yes; my father's name was Pen- 

gelley, too." drawled the Englishman. 
"I mean the postmaster." 
"So do I." 
"Was your father postmaster forty 

years ago?" 
"My word, no! That was my grand- 

father. Yon see. our names are all 
alike, and the postofflce department 
doesn't know but that the first one Is 
alive. We inherit this Job. don't you 
know. And my wife's just presented 
me with a son. There was no hag- 
gling over his name."—New York Press. 

TWO   MEN   AND  A   TIP. 

An Incident In a Broadway Lunch 
Room  In New York. 

A business man who In his univer- 
sity days had been a devoted student 
of ethics sat down In a lower Broad- 
way lunch room a few days ago and 
saw something that awakened a par- 
ticular train of thought In channels 
unused since his student days. 

Directly opposite him two men were 
finishing their midday meal. One. a 
sprucely dressed chap, sipped bis last 
drop of coffee, placed a dime on the 
table In front of his empty cup and 
walked out. The other, equally well 
dressed, took a little longer time over 
his coffee before preparing to go. 
Then Just as he was about to rise he 
furtively passed his hand over to the 
dime in front of his former neighbor's 
plate and moved It to a position In 
front of his own. He then walked 
hastily out. Tbe waiter a moment 
later picked up the dime, noting be- 
fore whose plate It was. and cleaned 
away tbe dishes, mumbling tbe while. 

Now the former college man Is won- 
dering whether this Is not a case where 
he can aptly apply those words of 
Shakespeare, "Who steals my purse 
steals trash. • * • but he that 
filches from" me my good name robs 
me of that which not enriches him 
and makes me poor indeed."—New 
York Tribune. 

"Nisi Priua." 
People often ask the meaning of the 

legal expression "nisi prius." Literally 
interpreted, it means "unless befere." 
a name given to tbe sittings of a court 
for the trial of civil causes. Judges 
on circuit, besides, trying prisoners, 
bave the. power to give decisions in 
causes of complaints between prlrate 
parties and when so acting are called 
Judges of "nisi prius." Formerly, 
when the circuits were less frequent, 
the sheriff was commanded "by writ" 
to bring tbe Jury and witnesses from 
tbe county where the action arose to 
Westminster. Gloucester or Winchester 
on a certain day, butw'hen tbe assizes 
became frequent a "nisi prius" clause 
was insetted in the writ containing 
these words: "Unless before that day 
our justices shall come to your county 
and take the assizes there." As It hap- 
pened that the assizes always did take 
place before the date named in the 
writ, the clause was practically useless 
and now remains only as a name for 
those-civil ewrses to which nntil re- 
cently ItTefeJrred.jj-Dnndfce AdVenIser. 

The Fascination of Corn Cutting. 
Corn (lining always has a fascina- 

tion for me. I like to see the farmer 
grip tbe tall stalks with a stout baud 
and, deftly .holding them, clip them 
witb a quick stroke of a knife. Around 
tbe bundle when it is gathered be 
twists a slimmer stalk,and tucks tbe 
ends tightly under. It Is a tidy art. 
for a twist may lack just the inch (hat 
holds the bundle. The farmer's work 
develops quick judgment as well as 
deftness of bands, and so It is a good 
school, for it makes tbe brains and the 
bands work together, The boy who 
follows with a fork should be able to 
lift tbe bundle and build a stook that 
will resist the wind. When tbe busk- 
ers come every ear should have been 
kept well up from tie ground and the 
stalks so Well ventilated that there'ls' 
no smell of mlldew.-B. P. Powell in 
Outing Magazine. 

Famous Cedars. 
The famous cedars of Lebanon also 

grow iu India and Algeria, but their 
borne is the Lebnnons of northern 
Syria. In ancient times the sides of 
the whole mountain were covered witb 
them, but how they are found In only 
one small hollow on tbe northwestern 
slope. These are securely fenced In. 
bnt In spite of the great care of Ihe 
gardener the 2(10 that now survive will 
soon die. and tbe species will become 
extinct. ' 

The Tripping Tongue. 
Friend—1 understand. Mrs.. Stern, 

that yonr daughter has married since 
we last met. Mrs. Stern—Yes, and 
berri^torceAj. Friend-Mi: And-wbo 
is tbetiappv rffltfc ^'Boston Transcript. 

I Bake In The Sure Oven 
^^^■^ of a Modern ^ 

Glenwood 
Makes 

Cooking 
Easy" 

Chas. R. Varney,   No. BrooKfield 

A Surprise For the Hunters. 
"If the lair of a leopard is known." 

says a writer In tbe Wide World Mag- 
azine, "stones will generally dislodge 
tie lurker. 1 recall one occasion when 
a leopard was supposed! to be located 
in a cave near camp. The guns were 
placed around iti positions command- 
ing the exit, uud a few stones were 
then thrown In. There was no result 
It first, but as more and larger stones 
crashed In there euiue a faint hum- 
ming aud then a roar like the sea un 
der the cliffs. In a moment the air 
above the cave's entrance grew dark 
With—beusr! As one man sportsmen 
and gun bearers fled for the camp. A 
few were slightly stung before they 
could reach their tents and pull the 
flaps over the entrances, which the 
bees for some time besieged, incredi- 
ble though it may sound. It Is tbe truth 
that, although the camp was full of na- 
tive servants, horses, etc., none of 
those who hud remained behind and 
were not concerned In the attack on 
tbe bees' cave were stung. It was a 
considerable time before the bees beat 
a retreat, but during all the time that 
tbey stayed in tbe camp It was tbe 
tents of their aggressors exclusively 
round wbicb they angrily buzzed." 

The Steady Man. 
We'd like to write a little rhyme 

about tbe steady man, who keeps on 
pegging all the time and does tbe best 
be can; tbe Man who early goes to 
work and doesn't get home late, who 
never tries to shirk in order to be 
great. There are some fellows wbo 
will try to do their business tricks 
and have a finger In the pie of city 
politics. They try to put on lots of 
style and play a heavy role, and in a 
little bit o' while you find them in a 
bole. I like tbe man of steady pace; 
his system 1 admire. He baa no wild 
desire to place more Irons In tbe fire!— 
Los Angeles Express. 

Love. 
Love must be cultivated and can be 

increased by judicious cultare, as wild1 

fruits may double their bearing under 
the hand of a gardener, and love can 
dwindle and die out of neglect, as 
choice flower seeds planted In poor 
soli dwindle and grow single.—Harriet' 
Beecber Stowe. 

Ha Saw Double. 
Stymie (who has dallied too long at 

tbe clubhouse)—Hey, old man! What- 
chub wanter tee up two balls for? 
Green (ditto)—That's all right, old 
chap. Can't you see I'm driving witb 
fr.ao clubs?—Puck. 

THE'iYOUNG WOMAN'S CLUB 
CORDIALLY  INVITES YOU TO 

"The Rainbow Sale" 
IN FIRST CHURCH..PARLORS 

Tuesday Evening, Nov. 2,   1909. 

NOT a sale of Rainbows, but of a great variety of Dain- 
ty and Unique Articles in Embroidery, Stencil 

Leather, Braes Work, Food and Sweets, 
all   of   which  the  members   of 

The Young Woman's Club 
Have Made FOR YOU to Buy for 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS. 
You can* Dip into the Pot of Gold 

At the Rainbow's End for Five Cents. 

THE ENTERTAINMENT 
Will be in the Chapel at 8.15, P. M. 

Would Be Nice. 
"I tell yon that tbe world sball yet 

give me what I deserve!" be ranted. 
"That will be nice," replied bis wife, 

trying to view ber back In tbe mirror. 
"I look well in black."—Houston Post. 

There is no grace In a benefit that 
sticks to tbe fingers.-Seneca. 

Miss Ethelyn Holland 
OF WORCESTEK, Elocutionist. 

LIVING  PICTURES 
From Famous Paintings. 

GOOD MUSIC. SALE OPENS AT 7. 

Admission to Entertainment. 
ADMISSION FREE 

Ten Cents. 

■   ■ ■ 

FOR 

PRINTING 

Posters 

Programs 

Tickets 

Fliers 

Show Cards 

For  Fairs 

Entertainments 

Dances 
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Foley's 
Kidney 
Cure* Backache, Kidney and 

Bladder Trouble. 
It corrects irregularities, 

strengthens the kidneys so they 
will eliminate the impurities 
from the blood and tones up 
the whole system. 

Commence taking Foley'a 
Kidney Remedy at once and 
avoid Blight's Disease or Dia- 
betes.   SO. and $1.00 bottles. 
Fir Sill ly Tki BrookfleM Hue Conpm 

a 'Win  should  Bland  erect,   not be       Liberty cannot be established wltb- 
t erect by ol hers.-Marcus Aorelltr*.   out morality.- Greeley. 

(goking-Rarig 
Our New Range a Winner!    p 

{- The neW range that we introduce' last year has WO„     •%&* 
all hearts. The old End Hearth is gone there is more 

* room on top-the ashes fall into ■^Hod .ar below U>e 
fire, making their removal easy and the pate to .at 

^*>.tger.   The Ash Hod when emptied }s returned full of 
coal   Three sizes. -Palace." "Castle." "Fortress. 

AU the fvnov Ct*b>fer* ft****** p£*ent:
A $

n*k.. 
temper. Patented GrMe, Cap-JointOvcn Ffce    ftbyff. 

.Backed Oven, Improved Oven Indicator.    Booklet fre*. 
*   Mad. by Walk«a »*•« Mir. C... •<"•. "»"■_»'■   "•»•»» 

H^SAS BY AU THE LEADING DEALERS 

eo YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

aaleklr wc.rt.ln 
in.entlon * 
uonastrte 

CoeiraiOMTS Ac 
a sketch ant MerhAhm mar 
our opinion frit wbetbar as 

l^iiffic America*!. 
*stos*m.iTlItastratei — Teraas,ai 

Richard Healy, Worcester, Mass. 
512 Main Street. '    FIVE ENTIRE FLOORS. 

The Largest and Best Exclusive 
,S>3Q!JOOO   .H 

Women's Garment and Fur Store 
,.-■•■ 

>: 

Brookfield Times. 
PCBXJBBKD 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 
AT 

Journal   Slock,   tiorth   Brookfield,   Mai 

HORACE   J.    LAWRENCE, 
EPITOR AND PHOPBIKTOS. , —  

1.00 a Year in Advance. 
Single Copies, 3 Cents. 

AaorPM all communications to BROOKrrei.D 
TUB, North Brookfield, Mm. 

Orders for subscription, advertising or job 
work aud payment for the same, may be sent 
<jir.ct to the main offlce, or toour tooai agent, 
Mrs. S. A. FItto. Lincoln St., Brookfield. 

ON DISPLAX COMPLETE FALL AND WINTER STOCKS. 

Of Cloth 
FOR WOMEN 

AND 
CHILDREN. 

i/UWJwH 
We ha*e f 50,000 worth of thoroughly reliable Fur Coats 
and Fui* Pieces at Prices no other store can equal. We in- 
vite inspection and welome comparison of Style,  Price  and 
at*** 9 

Qualty. 

Brookfl.Jd PbSt-Ofllc*. 

JliiiLS Close for the East at 7.30,12.00 a. m„ 
3,10. 6.45 p. in. 

MAILS CLOSK for the West at 6.30,12.00, a. m., 
3.10, 6.45 p. in. 
'MAILS AKKIVS from   the East.and West at 

7.00a.m., (weBtonly 8.00a. m.) 12.30, 3.40, 7.10 

E. D. GOODELL, Postmaster. 
— 

I* 
- 

I 
-  . 

TBE BEST STORE FOR GIRLS' CLOTHES. 
.,«»■■*      ■ • ,. .. .. 

. a 1000 Girls' Warm Winter Coats, and 500 New Fall 
and Winter Dresses to chpogo from. 

! 

SMM 

-^—-  V, ik,W X «Y> 

BROOKFIELD. 

—Joseph Ford visited friende in Holjoke 

last Sunday. 
—W. T. Willis, of Worcester, was tn 

towc, on Friday. 
—Miss Orzlna Gaerin visited io Marl- 

boro, last wert. 
-iwtlilsm Pratt of Worcester, was 

home last Sundsy. 
—George McNamars of Sprlngfleld, 

was home last Sunday. 
—Walter J. Hart visited his parents in 

Springfield, last Sunday. 
—Miss Nora Conlln enjoyed a trip lo 

Altiany. last 8uuday. 
—Frank Whitman of Sprlne,ileld, was 

in town on Tuesday. 
—Mrs. Gertrude Hill of Worcester, has 

bten horns on a visit*    r ■   • 
-IWllilam H. Clark 'of Northampton, 

has visited friends here. . .;  ,..    ' 
—Mrs. Charles H. Moslton of Waltbum 

baa been visiting frienUs hare,    e   * 
— Attorney koflls ft.s Bottei-worth of 

Boston, was home last Sunday. 
—The Alliance Study class meets with 

Mrs. E. B. Phetteplace, this month. 
—Jerome Hamilton win care for the 

Lewis mansion this coming- Winter 

Girls' Galeta aud Repp Dresses 

Girls' Wool Dresses, sizes 6 to 16 years 

O Y1T V IH32 98 ta $,s co 
Girfs'Sailor and Co-ed' Dresses 

J2.98 to $21.00 

Girls' Tailored Su^jsrees, £^0 16 years 
$7.50 to $21.00 

Girls' CoatsTaii wool, sizes 3 to 8 years 
ogc^^AV^ "   " ."M# . $2.98 to $12.50 

Girls' Coats, exclusive styles* 6 to 14 yrs. 
$2.98 to I19.75 

Girls' Coats, college styles, man tailored 
n  $5.00 to $22.50 

Girls' Coats, fine materials, flannel lined 
$5.00 to $ 17.50 

 Rev. Mr.  Lawaou  of Union,  Conn., 
was in town recently. 

—It is now claimed that David Hnnter 
has not bought the Bnffington market in 
West Brookfield, as we were informed 
last week. 

—Motorman Edward Moreau will move 
into the lower tenement of the Tyler 
house on Central Street, recently vacated 
by Joseph Fenner. 

—John Byron, who has been working 
for the Ideal Coated Paper Company has 
now gone te work for the Worcester 
County Gas Co. 

—Mrs. Hattie Donovan, who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. H. V. Crosby, 
has returned to her home In Trenton, 
N. J. 

—Mrs. Blanch Butler Fulton, a noted 
revivalist, has invited her niece, Mrs. 
Jennie V. Smith, to spend the winter 
with her in Washington. 

—Jlp, the pet dog of Alonzo Rogers, 
had a narrow escape from being killed by 
an auto, on Central Btreet, laBt Sunday. 
He has been in the habit of running in 
front of passing automobiles. 

—The Ladies' Aid Society met for work 
at the home of Mrs. C. J. Peterson, Wed- 
nesday afternoon. It hasf been found 
necessary to change the date of the sale 
from Dec. 15 to Friday, Dec. 17. 

—Letters advertised for Frank Belltan, 
care of Peter Goddard, James Binlenovle, 
Mrs. M. L. Dickinson, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
a Keigwln, Eddie McCrum, Mr. Charles 
W. Sweet, Miss LUa Tacy, Box 76. 

—Walter B. Melleu, senator-elect from 
this district, is to be congratulated on 
receiving the largest vote cast in town on 
Tuesday. He received 200, while the 
head of the ticket only received 17*. 

—Charles J. Peterson and the assistant 
teachers, Miss Milliken and Miss McEvoy 
visited the technical high school in Spring- 
field, last Friday. Miss Kemp of the »th 
grade, visited the 9th grades in that city 
on the same day. 

—A meeting was held with Dr. Mary 
Sherman, Monday evening, to make ar- 
rangements for the Fortnightly Club. 
Miss KUWIJCQUIS was chosen «*«(elaryv 

Miss Alice Blauchard, treasurer j execu- 
tive com., Mr. C. J. Peterson, Mrs. E. I). 
Goodell, Mrs. E. B. Phetteplace, Mr. H. 
K. Cottle. The meeting adjourned sub- 
ject to the call of the committee. 

WEST  BROOKFIELD. 

Financial Statement. 

The following is the financial statement 
of the tewu  of West Brookfiehi   for the 
month ending Oct. 81 : 

Month Total 

Board of Health, 68 34 
Contingent, 117 50 589  19 
Common, 25 90 171 38 
Cemetery, 04 02 813 97 
District Court Fees,. .   _^  62  13 
Fire Department, 26.23 

35 JO* 
,763 46 

Library", *    507 44 
Interest, 100 40 386, 49 
Insurance, 69 80 
Notes, »50 00 4880 00 
Poor Department, 192 18 1439 39 
Roads, 138 3B 1407 M 
OrtlcerB1 Salaries, 87 50 287 50 
Sidewalks, 33* 70 
State Aid, 69 1)0 487 00 
Schools, 725 84 3169 00 
Soldiers' Relief, 28 04 148 42 
8treet Lamps, 34 32 240 44 
Town Hall, 17 05 111 72 
Memorial Day, 50 00 
Receiving Tomb, 529 35 529 35 
1-2 County Tax, 465 00 465 00 
Cash In Treasury, 3606 18 

6632 41 16,480 32 
Oct. l. 

Cash in Treasury, 277 83 
CaBh Received, 6354 58 . 

6,632 41 
Outstanding In debtedness. ' 

Funded Debt, 8990 00 
Floating Debt, 

Total Debt, 

5OO0 00 

13,990 00 

The   Family Reading Problem. 

—Elmer A. Adams of Brookfield,  and 
-William Cbickcrlng's house has been  Hele0 Mgry fjlosson, of West Brdokfleld, 

were married Tuesday, at the parsonage 
of the  Unitarian ' church,   by  Bev.   Mr. 
Walsh.   After a short trip they willbe at 
home- at the residence of their parents, 
Sereno Adams and wife, Main Street. 

—The members of  the Grange* were 
if conveyed in Colburn's barge Tuesday eve- 

Hobbs,  last  nlng, to the home of Arthur Mitchell,  in 
Over-tne-Klver district, for a husking bee. 
About 100 were present,   and after the 

piped for town water bv Iiwiu Breed. 
—S. B. Cowles has returned from a 

visit with friends tn Boston snd  vicinity. 
—Miss Louise Mujcahy has returned 

from a visit with friends in North Brook- 
field. 

—Mr. Louie Kobbs, wife and son, 
SaugUB, visited   Mrs.  L.  If. 
Sunday. 

RICHARD HEALY. 
^FIVE   ENTIRE 

Worcester 

612 MAIN STREET 
FLOORS. 

Maes. 

,gS*HHGA»   DMIW1E 

IMPORTANT NOTICE 

If you wish to have your name appear in the Fall 
Editionof the TELEPHONE DIRECTORY of the 

WEST   CENTgAL   DIVISION 
you must give your border for aervice at once, as the 
forms are now closing. 

THE FALL AND WINT.BR are the   hardest seasons of the jear on a  person's 

physical|nfckV'u^i   j ( ) ]   
Save your health,  your energy, your time, wl ^ur^money by having a Telephone 

,           . , , , ,r JJM •    ■    " I l' 
in your ho^ps - 

You'll find it to be a greatfousiness and social convenience. 

Yon can do your marketing and shopping, make your calls, arrange your social 
dntei, keep in touch with the world, andjmeet a]l household emergencies with the TELE- 

PHONE. ,j: 

No-Souseh^^uld be without it as a positive protection in case of those ever- 

prefent emergencies ofifire, accident, burglary and sickness. 

Catt ,Q|C ^wIMrVog" an< o" A&eH>w.i!1 ** **** H ,aIk over eVtry detaU °farra"&e' 
, ,    .    ■ ment\wub you. f ,,,,-.,, 

NEW ENGLAND TELEPiWNE AND TELEGRAPH CO.1 

—Joseph Gseriti   has recovered  from  - 
recentaJeldentsoastobeableto be out husking the floor was cleared and dancing 

was Indulged Iu until a late boar. 
—Miss Mabel C. Bragg of Boston gave 

a lecture in the   town  hall,   Brooktleld 

on crutches. 
—Miss Ausie Hylaud of Worcester 

visited her sister, Mrs. Joseph (iodaire 
last Sunday. 

—Miss Lena Derosiar has returned to 
her home in Natick, after a visit with 
relatives here. 

—Mrs. I'atrick Connolly has enjoyed 
visit from her daughter. Miss Margaret 
O'Brien of Webster. 

—Miss fialvln entertained the puptlB of 
the ad and 4th Grades at her home in 
Spencer, Saturday, Oct. 25. 

—The members of the Christian En- 
deavor society are .plsuuing for » social 
for the middle of tue mouth. 

—Austin Chlckerlug succeeds J. K. 
Parkburst as manager of B. B. Phette- 
place's wood and coal yard at the depot 

—"Life Lessons from the Book of 
Hebrews," is the subject of the C. E. 
meeting, next Sunday, MIBS Davidson, 
leader. 

—MissDurkin, Miss Moran and Miss 
Isabel McNamara, teachers Iu the district 
schools, visited schools In Ware, last 
Friday. 

—Mrs. Mellasa Miller left this week 
for AtUeboro, where she will spend the 
winter with her daughter, Mrs. Charles 
Litchfleld. 

—Miss Felt Fletcher entertaiued the 
members of the senior class en Friday 
evenlug. Games were Splayed, and re- 
freshments served. 

—Rev. C. C. Gorst entertained nine 
young men at a stag party, at the parson- 
age, Monday evening. Oyster sapper was 
served, and games were played. 

-^lohn   8chloisberg   of   New   York, 
visited with William Lawler, last week. 

Lawler has On account of 111 health Mr. Lawler has plttforB1 ,„ chlll.ge of M„ 
left the employ of the Ideal Coated Paper] tbty gm % Yefy pretty prQgI 

Company 

——i.-s,-ja,fc   luillDUBJ      vino,   ussaaiw u—"»       ".— —j      ■--             

reach her 87th blrthdaj, and will pass It Rogers, Daisy Hunter and Golda 
at tbe home of her daughter, Mrs. A. F. afte— 
Pouty.   She is bright and assy f or oae of t*v 
,ber years,  with   a wonderful 
She Is BOW one of the oldest  people in the 
town. 

the 
Tuesday, at 3 p. m., on the Aldine system 
of teaching reading. The lower grade 
teachers were present from all the Brook 
fields, Ware, Warren and Spencer. Supts 
Xims of Warren, Ferguson of West 
Brookfield, and Merr'iam of Brookfield 
were also present—the meeting being 
under the direction of the latter gentle- 
man. 

—Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Crawford ^on 
Sunday entertained Miss Kdith Holdeu 
and Mr. and Mrs. Kverett Matthewson 
These are cousins of Mrs. Crawford. 
Miss Holden is employed by the state 
one of the auditors of the Insurance de- 
partment. Mr. Matthewson Is from Cat- 
alimi Island, Cal., and Is visiting his 
father and sister, Henry Kattbewson and 
Mrs. C. H. Newcomb of this town; 

—Last Sunday was observed as Rally 
day at the Methodist Episcopal church. 
A large attendance was present at the 
morning service and listened to an illus 
trated sermon by the paston on "Bearing 
Witness to the Truth." There were 
special exercises in the Sunday School In 
ehsrge of C. J. Peterson, the superln 
tendeiit. Mrs. H. B. Leech led the de 
votlonal meeting of the Epwoi th League 
at 6 80 p. in., which was followed by a 
general service led by the pastor. A good 
number which broke all previous records 
during the pastorate, were ]>'ret»entst this 
last service. 

—The Evangflical Oona'l. church ob- 
served last Sunday as Rally Day, with tbe 
pastor In charge of the general program 
Mrs. Works bad charge of the musical 
part, with Miss O'Nell as organist.    The 

To flud reading that satisfies one's 
craving for tbe bright and attractive, and 
Is at the same time perfectly suitable tor 
impressionable young people, Is at times 
difficult. The best magszlues are admit- 
tedly published for mature readers jjjplji. 
The Youth's Companion alone. Is for all 
tbe family. While the editors keep in 
mind the eager desire of the young for 
tales of action, enterprise and adventure, 
these stories In The Companion are so 
well written as to fascinate men and 
women in all stages of life's journey. 
Aud this is true not only of the Action in 
The Companion, but of the entire con- 
tents. Tbe articles, by famous writers, 
convey knowledge that is useful to tbe 
wisest and most experienced as well as to 
the Immature. In short. The Companion 
solves the readine problem for the entire 
family.     It   Is  entertaining   and    It   is 

worth while." ' 
Every new subscriber will And it of 

special advantage to send at once the 
11.75 for the new 1910 volume. Not only 
does he get the beantiful "Venetian" Cal- 
endar for 1910. lithographed In thirteen 
colors and gold, bnt all tbe issues of The 
Companion for tbe remaining weeks of 
1909, from the time the subscription is re- 
ceived. 

THE YOUTH'S COMPANIOS*,      ' 
BOSTON, MASS'. 

New   Subscriptions   received    at   the 
JoniNAr. Office. 

-nd recitations.   The collection was taken 
—Next Thursday  Mrs. Jane Snow will by little Misses Mildred Mitchell, Alice 

.      . !_.. ... t-      «       Tl.l II - __J    /■•-»..-       V 

A Religious Author's Statement. 

Rev. Joseph H. Fesperman, Salisbury, 
N. C, who is the author of several-books, 
writes : "For several years I was afflicted 
with kidney trouble and last winter I w;s 
suddenly stricken with a severe pain In 
my kidneys and WBS confined to bed eight 
days unable to get up wjthout assistance. 
My urine contained a thick white sedi- 
ment and I pissed same frequently day 
and night. I commenced taking Foley's 
Kidney Remedy, and tbe pain gradually 
abated and finally ceased and my arise 
became normal. 1 cneerfully reoommesrt 
Foley's Kidney Remedy.'' BrookHel* 
Drug Co., Brookfield, Mass. x 

Foley's* Honey and Tar cores coughs 
quickly, strenKtbens ..the luugs and ex- 
pels colds. Get the geuulue .in a yellow 
package. BrooknVld Drug Co., Brook- 
Held, Mass. s 

A Card. 
This Is to certify that all druggists are 

authorized to refund your money if Fo- 
ley's Honey and Tar falls to cure your 
cough or cold. It stops the cough, heals 
the lungs and prevents serious results 
from a cold, prevents pneumonia and con- 

Primary Department was  seated on  the sumption Contains  no opiates.     The 
.   Reed,  and   genuine Is In a yellow package.    Kef as* 

they gave a very pretty program of songs sahllMWtes.   BrookfleW Drag Co., Brook 
-.. .,1   ■ultallnHi        'I'l, i,   nnlluntlnn   larau   rnlrsaii      _.    . »     _ * »__ Held, Mass, 

Dea't Negtsct That Ceaf* I 
gers, uaisv nuuw» iuu „uiu,   Wilson, 

memory. S.^i^ss*.>l^^ A"e" U"" "^ 
pulpit.    There   were   130 

present. 

will check it quickly and permanently. For sale 
peraons at all druggists. tt 



Hot Water 
Bottles 

Sold at this store are 
warranted I to 2 years 
according to quality. Pri- 
ces $i to $1.75. Have 
onejhandy-you'll need it. 

A  Popular 

Pair    , 
at this season is Cherry 
Honey Horehound and 
Tar |Balsam for coughs 
and lung troubles, and 
Alkaline Antiseptic for 
sore throat. Have them 
handy for they will do 
you good. 

c. H. CLARK 
DrnicUt. 

WEST BROOKPIBLD 

WEST   BROOKFIELD. 

Miaa Raj Daley w»8 '- town over Sun- 

day. 

The reading ro mi at the library is to 

be renovated. 

Frank Blalr will soon move bid family 

to New York City. 

Geo. Leary attended the democratic 
convention in Boston. 

The Cornet abop has been closed in 
order to take invoice. 

Afternoon Bridge Whist met Monday, 
Nov. 1st, with Mrs. Chessou. 

The Pariah Auxiliary meets with Mrs. 
Knrgerson Tuesday, Nov. 9th. 

Miss Frances Burllngham entertained 
friends from Boston over Sunday. 

Chas. Hewett is fixing up the old Make- 
peace house for Mr. Fred Woodard. 

The Social and Charitable Society met 
Tuesday, Nov. 2, with Mrs. Chesson. 

Mrs. Emma Thompson 1* entertaining 
her daughter, Mrs. Dixon and children. 

Mrs. Louisa Combs entertained tne mis- 
sionary class at her home Tuesi'ay after- 
noon. 

Bert Thompson has returned from Wes- 
son hospital. Springfield, much unproved 
since his operation- 

John Marrell reports he finds business 
picking np on the road. We would like 
to see it pick np here. 

Arthur Livermnre and wife, with their 
daughter Edith, were In town Sunday to 
see their many relatives. 

Lucius Brigham will mors bis family to 
Palmer. Mr. Brlgbam represents The 
Cutler Grain Co. In Tborndlke. 

Anstln Chickering has taken the place 
of Julius Parshorst as manager of E. B. 
Phetteplace's coal yard, Brookfleld. 

Prof. J. 8. R. Coy of Spencer, was 
with friends Sunday, looking and feeling 
better than before bis serlons illness. 

The dramatic club of the Grange will 
present the drama "A Country School- 
marm'' at the next meeting Noy. 10th. 

Oct. 28th, Qnaboag Tribe, I. O. R. M., 
conferred the adoption degree upon three 
candidates at a meeting In Red Mans' ball. 

Carl Richardson has put a steam pump 
Into the Cbickerrog honse and is baring 
good success supplying bis houses near 
by. 

Miss G. B. Vales h»s bought several of 
Frank Baker's prize Wyandottes and has 
fitted np s steam heated hen-house for 
her pets. 

Mr. A. A. 8teblns has been spending a 
few days with Mr. Sam Irish. Mr. Steb- 
feins now makes his borne with his son in 
North Adams. 

David Robinson and Frank A. Brown 
attended the annual session of the Great 
Council of Red Men of Massachusetts In 
Boston Oct. 28. 

Mra. Gaylord, with two children, J. 
Howard, Jr. and Mary Ellzibeth, spent 
Sunday with Miss Marlanna Blalr. They 
left Monday to visit In Worcester. 

Louis E. Snow was socialist candidate 
for representative to general court from 
the 4th Worcester district.   No candidate 
was named tbla year by the democrats. 

Uwtght Fairbanks was In town Tues- 
May to vote, and at the same time to take 
the farmers' tax money. Many of tbem 
always watt for election day to settle np. 

The meetings at the Methodist church 
Sunday evening are growing more inter- 
esting. The paster, Rev. Mr. Mosby, 
gives selections on his violin, with piano 
accompaniment. 

George E. Olmstead, father of Otto 
and Richard Olmstead, celebrated his 69th 
birthday, Sunday. He entertained several 
Irtends. Mr. Jack Daley and family 
were In the party. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lucius have been 
entertaining their son, Edward. He Is 
employed at the Sea Side Hospital, Staten 
Island, nnder Dr. Goodwin, former Supt. 
of schools In this town. 

Regular supper at the church Wednes- 
day, Nov. 3rd. Supper Committee, Mrs. 
Chas. Allen, Mrs. Freeman Allen, Miss 
Al'heda Allen, Mrs. C. E. BUI, Mrs. Susan 
Fnllam, Mra. Herbert Dodge; Entertain- 
ment Committee, Mrs. Trallle, Mrs. 
8 oughton. 

Mrs. Ella Dillon has a furnished fl.it of 
four rooms, also one unfurnished of six 

rooms to rent. -iup-'     i 

Prof. D. B. McMillan of Worcester 
Academy, who accompanied Peary to the 
north pole, will give an Illustrated Ixture 
before the Men's Club, Monday, Nov. is. 
Tickets 25 cento. 

West Brookfleld people have been en. 
conraged by the Warren Lecture Course 
committee, who say they expect to give 
one or more entertainments In West 
Brookfleld town hall.    We all hope so. 

Elmer Adams of Brookfleld, and Miss 
Helen Clsnson of West Brookfleld, were 
married by Key. W. L. Walsh Tuesday 
morning. They spent their outing in 
Worcester. She Is the daughter of Mrs. 
Anna Clanson. He Is employed In Brook- 
field. 

Rev. Mr. Moseley performed the cere- 
mony on Wednesdsy, which made Frank 
B. Clark and Miss Edith W. Mundell, 
man and wife. Both are of this town. 
Mr. Clark Is asst. supl. of the farm of S. 
H. Reed. 

Mr. Waldo Mason reports the work 
very hsrd in trying to remove the large 
tree stumps in the direct line of the 
newly paved gutter, near the home of 
Dr. Blake, dynamite having no effect upon 
them. 

The school committee met in select- 
men's room in town hall Monday night 
and the resignation of Lindsey Smith was 
read. Mr. Smith has been janitor of the 
School street school buildings, also the 
Congregational church. Wm. Thompson 
has taken bis place. 

The Y. P. 8. C. E. of the Congrega- 
tional church held a Hallowe'en social In 
the church vestry, Saturday night. The 
vestry was well filled with the young 
folks snd they had a jolly good time. 
Mrs. Tolemsn, Mrs. Bert Cutler, Mrs. 
Bert Kent snd llloue Wass were In 
charge. 

There are plenty of complaints from 
water takers of the Qnaboag Company 
about the shortage of water. One of the 
largest stockholders In the company, Mr. 
Benjamin Aiken has been obliged to put 
In a windmill and pump from the swamp 
below bis farm, In order to supply his 
large number of cattle. Why not start 
at the fountain head of the aquednct sys- 
tem, then perhaps the leak or whatever 
It Is may be located. For with six feet 
of water In the fountain there Is none In 
the village to speak of. 

Miss Helen Jenkins, of Atlanta, Ga„ 
who spoke In the First church, at North 
Brookfleld, last Jnne, Is again in this vi- 
cinity, and will speak in the Congrega- 
tional cbnrch, West Brookfleld, Thurs- 
day evening, Nor. 11, presenting the 
needs of Thorsby institute, where she 
has taught for the past two years, and of 
wblch she Is now associate principal. She 
Is a graeuate of Mount Holyoke, '06, and 
was born In the north. Her father was 
at one time pastor of the Congregational 
chnrcb In Palmer, Mass., and la now sec- 
retary of the board of trustees of Thorsby 
Institute. This Is the only school In a 
region of Southern Alabama, that Is 
larger than the state of Vermont, with a 
population of more than 150,000 people 
of the best anglo-ssxon blood. It Is al- 
most In the centre of 100 rural Congre- 
gational churches full of young people 
needing an education, many of whose 
parents csn neither read or write. In the 
town where she Is located the jail Is the 
best building and the courthouse the next 
best. The jail cost more than all the 
school buildings, and the court honse 
more than all the churches. The In. 
stitute Is a Christian school with Chris- 
tian teachers. The home missionary 
work In Alabama should be supplemented 
by just such work as this school Is doing. 
Over $50,000 is needed for the year's 
work. 

A CHAIGE OF HEADS. 

The Trick   e  Dusky   Ruler  Wanted a 
Magician to Perform. 

Thurston. tbe magician, bad many 
Interesting ea|ierlences during bis pro- 
fessional tour of the globe several 
years ago. He went to all sorts of 
outlandish places and appeared before 
rulers of many strange lands and com- 
munities. On one occasion Us man- 
ager had arranged that Thurston 
should give an exhibition before the 
ruler of a province called Pagopago, 
In tbe FIJI Islands. In the crowd tbat 
saw tbe exhibition were many of tbe 
black and yellow slaves of the chief- 
tain. All tbe spectators were amazed 
at tbe many strange manifestations of 
the black art tbat Thurston offered, 
bnt no trick appealed so strongly to 
tbe assembled retinue and to the chief- 
tain as tbat In which a white duck 
was made to appear with a black head 
and a black duck, after a moment's 
manipulation, with tbe bead of the 
white duck. Tbe trick bad to be re- 
peated, and then the chieftain engaged 
In a long whispered conversation with 
the Interpreter. 

"What la desired?" queried tbe oblig- 
ing trick player. 

The Interpreter coughed apologetic- 
ally and then responded: "Respected 
sir. our honored sire wishes you to 
rake two of bis slaves and put a yel- 
low head on a black man and the 
black head on the body of a yellow 
servitor. Our honored sire thinks It 
would be very funny." 

"Tell his royal bigness," Thurston 
replied, "that I could give a yellow 
man a black eye, but I would not like 
to attempt to make bis entire head 
black."—Philadelphia Record. 

A  PATRIOTIC  PIG. 

The Qaeer 

MONEY  IN  JUNK/ 

The Stuff Is Always  In  Demsnd, and 
the Profit. Are Large. 

Dp and down the dirty back alleys 
drives tbe Junkman, singing bis mourn- 
ful, nasal cry, loading his rickety 
wagon with broken scraps and pieces 
of old Iron, an object of pity or of ridi- 
cule to moat of tbe uninformed public. 

Let him be admired or envied, rattier, 
for If not he himself, at least bis em- 
ployer, is probably making more money 
than nine out of ten professional men. 

Few things are more depressing and 
unsightly than a little pile of Junk as 
blgb as a two story building. One may 
see such piles In every city, and, so far 
as the casual observer can determine. 
none of tbe stuff is ever moved. The 
piles Increase apparently from month to 
month and grow rustler and rustler, 
but tbe men ID tbe business keep on 
buying. 

How are tbey able to keep so much 
money tied up? Where do tbey get the 
large amount of capital wbicb seems to 
be necessary? 

Tbey borrow from the banks, like 
any other business man, on tbe secu- 
rity of their stock in trade. 

No better security," tbe president of 
almost any bank will declare. "It can 
neither burn nor blow away. It can't 
be damaged by water or smoke. Where 
Is there a collateral like tbat? It la 
absolutely safe. Tbe foundries snd the 
nut and bolt works and tbe store fac- 
tories can't get along without It It 
pays tbe largest profits of any business 
to which we lend money, and these 
profits fluctuate very little. Junk Is al- 
ways In demand. Tbe men in tbat 
business are excellent customers."— 
Technical World Magazine. 

Gorernor. 
Eben 8. Draper, rep., 188 
John A. Nichols, pro., 1 
Moritz E. Rttber, sue., 0 
James H. Vabey, dem., 38 
Daniel A. White, soc., 6 

Llentenant-Governor. 
Eugene N. Foss, dem.. 62 
Louis A. Frothlnghsm, rep.. 98 
Geo. G. Hall, soc.. 6 
Ernest R. Knlpe, pro., 0 
Lawrence Yates, soc., 1 

Senator. 
Walter B. Mellen, rep., 108 
George W. Miller, soc., 6 
Harry E. Sargent, dem., 57 

Representative. 
Joel L. Powers, rep.. 92 
Louis E. Snow, soc., 42 

County Commissioner. 
Arthur C. Moors, rep., 95 
Orestes 8. Tbayer, dem., 53 

County Treasurer. 
Edward A. Brown, rep., 97 
Daniel G. Hitchcock, soc., 8 
Samuel P. Perry, dem.. 50 

For DMp Seated Cotes and Oougbi, Allen's 
Lung Balaam cures when all other remedies fail. 
This old reliable medicine baa been told for orer 
40 yean. 25c., 90 c. and si bottles at ill dealers, 

foimfum^m 

Almost Insulted. 
Amid tbe lace bargains In one of the 

large department stores the other day 
a shopper engrossed In thought set her 
little Japanese spaniel on tbe counter. 
One of the salesgirls, not seeing the 
little dog, threw a remnant of reduced 
lacs orer him and entirely submerged 
Urn. When the woman went to look 
for her pet he was not to be found, but 
several shrill yelps, accompanied by an 
upheaval of the lace, betrayed bis pres- 
ence. He was quickly rescued from 
his predicament, and the woman, 
showering- kisses upon bis moist, up- 
turned nose, said, "Did tbey cover 
mamma's precious witb cheap fifty 
cent lace?" 

The salesgirl, wbo evidently bad cul- 
tivated diplomacy, assured tbe dog's 
mistress that the lace bad been re- 
duced from $1 to 00 cents, and the wo- 
man took ber pet away mollified.— 
Philadelphia Record 

Fooled Them. 
Every Instructor at Ghautauqua Is 

required to All out a paper answering 
1 number of necessary and unnecessa- 
ry questions. One year there was a 
remarkably handsome male member of 
tbe faculty In whom all tbe girl stu- 
dent* were much Interested. "Is he 
married or unmarried?" became an all 
absorbing question. Finally some of 
them had tbe courage to approach tbe 
college secretary and ask If tbe flies 
might be looked orer. And there the 
handsome professor, anticipating per- 
haps some such Investigation, had re- 
corded bis matrimonial pretensions aa 
follows: "Married or single?   Yes." 

Sweet Revenge. 
"It must be One to be under contract 

to writs exclusively for a big mags- 
Una." 

"And to have all tbe other magazines 
clamoring for your work, eb?" 

"Just so. Think of tbe satisfaction 
af sending 'em a printed refusal slip." 
-Louisville Courier-Journal-. 

He Hitched. 
That wealthy young broker has gir- 

sn his motor to a well known actress." 
"Yes. He says bis father taught him 

to bitch bis wagon to a star."—Life. 

All men tbat are rained are rained 
an tbe aide of their natural propensl- 
ttos.-Burke. 

Pat That Wsa Adopted by 
a Regiment. 

Perhaps the strangest pet that ever 
attracted a regiment's fancy was s 
pig. She attached herself to a Ken- 
tucky regiment on tbe way to invade 
Canada during the war of 1812. 

As the men marched out from Har- 
sodsburg one morning tboy came.across 
Iwo pigs fighting. They baited to see 
it oat When the march was resumed 
the victorious pig followed the regi- 
ment. When tbey encamped st night 
the pig baited and round a shelter. 
The next morning the pig started with 
the regiment, and when It stopped tbe 
pig baited. Day by day It trotted 
along until the Ohio river was reached. 
A ferryboat transported the' troops to 
Cincinnati, but tbe pig sSvam the 
stream and waited on tbe other aide 
until tbe regiment took up its line of 
march. 

During the long tramp to the lake 
piggy received her full share of ra- 
tions. Occasionally the men were put 
on short commons, but no one thought 
if sticking the regiment's pet. 

When they en me to tbe lake's shore 
piggy was offered a passage across to 
Canada. She refused to stir from Amer- 
ican soil. 

When tbe campaign closed tbe troops 
recrossed to American soil, where they 
had left their horses. As the Una was 
being formed a familiar grunt waa 
heard. There waa piggy ready to re- 
sume the march. On tbe homeward 
way the pig suffered greatly from the 
cold weather. It crossed, however, the 
Ohio river und then gave In. 

Governor Shelby of Kentucky had 
piggy conveyed to bis farm, and there 
she passed her days In indolence and 
good living, honored as the regiment's 
pet—Exchange. 

SWEATERS 
The Largest snd Best line of 
Ladles', Gent's snd Children's 
Sweaters in town Is on sale at tbe 
NEW STORE. They are np-to- 

is the*." date. Now Is the* time to buy. 

Look st our line of 

KNEW  IT WOULD RAIN. 

Hats and Caps 
Before buying. They are the 
lattest In PATTERN and STYLE. 

We carry the Celebrated 

Berkshire Underwear. 
A complete line of Ladies', Gent's 
snd Children's Fall Undercloth- 
ing has just come in ) 7 f ) .   / J - ' 

Hood's Rubbers An Famous.  Wi Cirri 
TIM. 

VISIT  THE  NEW  STORE  AND   SEE 
WHAT WE HAVE. 

Everything at the NerrStore la 
NEW, including the extensive 
display of Ladles', Gent's and 
Children's 

SHOES, HOSIERY, ETC, 

COOLIDGE. CEO.   H. 

fall 

Ladies' and asats'jFaralshliur GooaX, 
Ladies' sad Misses' Sweaters. 

Lartiei and Gents' Neck-wear, 
Hosiery and Gloves, 

Ladles' Cottoa and Ji 

Sateen and Heathsrbloom Petticoats, 

Wrappers, Waists and two-piace Suits, 

Suit-cases. Hand-bags and Pocket-books, 
Ribbons, Laces, Veilings, Box Stationary, 

Corliss and Coon Collars, Ladles' and Gents, 

15 cents, two for 2». 

Royal Worcester Corsets, 

Butterick patterns and pablications in stock. 

THE 

NEW STORE, CENTRAL ST., 
Brookfleld. 

WILLIAM HULCAHY, PROPRIETOR. 

And   Hs   Had   a   Substantial   Basis  For 
His Conviction. 

A mission teacher on the Bowery, by 
the force of uls enthusiasm, succeeded 
In gaining tbe Interest of a well known 
tough, who began at once to change 
bis way of living, certainly to the sig- 
nal betterment of his worldly comfort. 
He wore new clothes, associated with 
attractive people and experienced tbe 
prosperity of peaceful ideas. 

The convert, though much regenerat- 
ed, could not wholly abandon bis for- 
mer life, and tbe drift of his mind to- 
ward things of tbe past came into 
startling evidence. He attended a non- 
derotlonal class meeting called by his 
mentor for the special purpose of con- 
sidering tbe practical ways and means 
of promoting a monster basket picnic. 
An appropriate date for the picnic was 
one of the matters to be decided. 
Much to the general astonishment, the 
convert was greatly opposed to tbe 
date favored by all the others. A recess 
waa taken to dssCOsw the Issue more 
Informally, and the mission worker 
draw his protege aside to Interrogate 
Urn. 

"It is going to rain that day," de- 
clared the convert earnestly. "It will 
spoil tbe picnic." 

"But bow do you know It Is so cer- 
tain to rain?" 

Then tbe convert blurted forth bis 
reasons helplessly, but with convic- 
tion: 

"I hare It straight that Taboo's peo- 
ple will start ber In the third on that 
very day. She Is out for a killing, and 
I never knew ber to run tbat it didn't 
rain."—Now York Telegraph. 

GEO. H.  COOLIDGE, 

Wart Brookflftld.        " 

Li.   8.   WOODI8 

AUCTIONEER. 
OFFICES: 

At ».il«..t., Scfesel St.,    North •raetdleM 
Kaewla* Building. No. (is Mai. Strest, 

Worcester, Mass. 

DB. 

• r 

G. H. GILLANWEK, 

DEJsrnsT- 
Duncan Block, 

North Brookfleid, 
94 

OIHca Hours: 
3.30 A. M. W5.00 1M 

Telephone Gesticulation. 
"It wss tbe constant gesturing of 

tbat fellow at tbe other end of the 
wire that made it so hard to catch 
wbat he said," growled a man who 
had been wrestling witb tbe telephone 
In s downtown office. 

"How In tbe world could you tell ho 
was making gestures?" asked tbe In- 
credulous listener. 

"By the Jerky way the words came 
orer tbe wire. Many people get so 
excited when telephoning that tbey 
gesticulate as frantically as If tbey 
were talking with a man face to race. 
Their bounrini; around and sawing tbe 
air break the voice, and the sentences 
come over the wire In fragments. I 
bare talked with HO many people who, 
I learned Inter, were dancing a Jig at 
the other end of the wire that I al- 
ways can tell when that gesticulating 
Is going on."—New York Globe. 

have the largest 'and  best assort 
men t of 

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords 
both rubber and steel tires, Bugaies, 
Democrat and Delivery Wagons, Sur- 
reys and Road Wagons, both new and 
second hand,, 

AT   BOTTOM   PRICES. 

Harness, Bobes,   Blankets. Whips  and 
Oil Cloths. Not too Costly. Not too 
Cheap. 

Shingles and Roofing Material. 
All tbe different grades. All sizes st 
Nails, also. 

Remember that my prices are always 
the lowest.   I sell so ss to sail again. 

s afore*   tsemeellee Always 
la snack. 

TKLSFHOtrk OUHta in. 

WILLIAM   S.   CRAWFORD, 

OAKHAM. 

HENRY E. COTTLE,;E8Q., 
LAWYER. 

Orrica, Over.the Post OtBceJBjookfleldJalass 

HENRY  P. COLLINS, 
PLUMBING 

u 
AND 

Steam Fitting 
Adams Block,  Under  Store of 

WHITING. 

' 
lawn Mowers Sharpened. 

na 

WANTED—SUCCESS MAOZINK wants an ener- 
getic and responsible man or woman In the 
Brooknelda to collect for renewals and solicit 
new subscriptions during full or spare time, 
Experience unnecessary. Any one can atari 

' itaaoes sad buildup a among Mends undaoqt 
rmanent 

oalnti 
paring and permanent business without oapi 
tat.   Complete outfit and Instructions trr- 
dresa. -VON," Success Magaaine, Room I 
ooss BlsgaiiBO Building, Now York Citr. 

MORTwAwEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 
B Y virtue of a power of sale contained In 
_ certain mortgage deed given by Margaret 
Chambers to John and William Mulcany   dated 
April S, 1908. and recorded in Worcester District 
Reentry of Deeds, Book 1901, Page tit, will be 
sold at public auction, on the premises, on Sat- 
urday, the thirteenth day or November, 1908 
at one o'clock laShe afternoon, for breach of 
the conditions of said mortgage, all and singu- 
lar, the premises conveyed By said mortgage 
deed, namely : 

A certain parcel of land situated on Lower 
River street, la toe centre Tillage of Brookfleld, 
in the County of Worcester, and Commonwealth 
of Massachusetts, bounded aa follows i South- 
wardly on land BOW or formerly of Henry F. 
Sawtelle, westwardly on land of Mary Wake- 
field1 northwardly on land of Arthur H. Sagan- 
dorph, and eaatwardly on said Lower River St. 

Terms, Fifty dollars cash at time of sale, bal- 
ance on delivery of deed. 

JOHN  M0LCAHY, 
WILLIAM MIILCAHY, 

Mortgagees. 
Brookfleld, Oct 21, IMS. 

Oot. 22,29, tsov. Se. 

The Awakening. 
Two weeks after be had fared the 

parson with the only girl In the world 
he chit need upon Jones, one of bis old 
bachelor friends. 

"Well, old man." remarked the lat- 
ter, grinning. "I can't say you look the 
part of a happy benedict What's tbe 
trouble'/ Have you suffered a disap- 
pointment?" 

"I have," answered the other grimly. 
"My wife cant slug!" 

"Can't slug 7" echoed Jones cheerily. 
"Bnt in that case I should hare said 
rou were to be congratulated." 

"That's not the trouble," responded 
the young husband. "The trouble Is 
•he thinks she can!" 

His Authority. 
Browning—I bear you are engaged 

to tbat young widow who la visiting 
relatives here. Is it true? Greening— 
res. Browning—How did you discov- 
er that she was tbe one woman In tbe 
world for an old bachelor like yon? 
Breenlng—Why, she—er—told me so.— 
Chicago News. 

A Foolish  Notion. 
Most of  the   men  wbo  think  tbe 

world Is against tbem are so Insignifi- 
cant tbat the world has never noticed 
tbem.—Chicago Record-Herald. 

Happiness la not perfected until it to 
ibared.-Jane Porter. * 

JOEL RICHARDS. 

SEWING MACHINES, 

All Makes and Repairs Finriike.. 

WEST BBOOKFIELD, 

*)tr» 

MASS 

CHAS. P. HEWETT, 

House and Sign Painter 
and Paper Hanger. 

Lead, OH, Putty and Colors for sale at 
low prices. Chair Caning.  Metal 

Ceilings put up. 

West Brookfleld, Mass. 

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE 
Tbe house and lot; of the late Lucretia 3- 

Feirce, in the town of Brookfleld, situated on 
Lincoln street, one of the best locations In the 
town.   F-lce Low.   Apply to 

L. E, HEATH, Executor, 
38 Milford Mass 

A BARGAIN. 
DWELLING and lot within three minutes of 

everything, for sale at $350.   9100 Cash, ,tlie 
balance on mortgage.   Direct to 

mm LOCK MOX 8, 
4itf i>orth rimukneld, Masa 

WANTED TO BUY. 
AN EAT six or seven room cottage in West 

Brookfleld, with a good slsStt lot, good Iocs- 

BOY8 I GIRLS I A COLUMBIA ! BICYCLE 
FREE I (Heatest offer out. Oat roar friends 
to subscribe to our magazine and we will make 
von a present of a fio.oo Columbia Bicycle- 
the beat made. Ask for particulars, free out' 
fit, and circular telling "How to Start." Ad- 

- -cle Han," 29-31 Eaat ZM street. 
Y. 3-89 

dress, "The Bicycle 
New York City.W. 1 

FOR 

PRINTING 

Posters 

Programs i 

Tickets 

Fliers 

Show Cards 

For  Fairs 

Entertainments 

Dances 

ESTIMATES 

CHEERFULLY   GIVEN 

JOURNAL 

PRESS 
NORTH  BROOKFIELD 

Telephone no. 

WASHIN6S WANTED 
BY MRS. GEOROE  WALUSY, 

mon Street, North Brookfleld. 
North cos 

•so 

Wood For Sale. 
HARD AND son WOOD, four feet or stove 

length, delivered In unsntitjas to anlt par- 
chasers l.Di 

r-RIDAT. 90YBMBK- ». 19OT. 

as.II Arr.xoat.ou at BJ.rta IrssMsls 

MAILS nos TO Assrrs. 

A. a. 7.1ft—Eaat and West. 
lit. Treat 

12.44— West, 
r. «. 1M— West and Worcester. 

5.0S— East. 
MB East. 

MAILS oxosa. 

A. M. 8.10— West. 
7.18—East and East Brookfleld. 

11.46—East, West and East Brookfleld 
r, M. 1.00—West and East Brookfleld. 

4.4A—Eaat and Worcester. 
8.10—Eaat and West. 

Registered Halls close at 7.10 a. m„ 11.30 s 
m.. 8.30 and 11M p. m. sharp. 

General delivery window open Iron 1.30 to 
p.  m., except Sundays and holidays and 

wass distributing or putting np mall. 
BtcaTBT  OBDEE  nsrAKTMiirr  span    front 

$.10 a. a. until t.*Sp. m. 
HAROLD A. rOSTBB. Poatmsster. 

Sept. 1. laoa^ ^^ 

HOST05 * ALBANY RAILROAD. 

(». r. o. * a. a. a. oo., LBSSBB.) 

SOUTH BKOOKi'IKT.D BBAKtH. 

Schcdul. In Effect Juno  si, isoS, 
Train Leaves North Brookfleld at   8.2S, 7.65 

A.*t,  12.12, 1J*,«.13,6.1»,«J2P. m. 
Train Arrives at East Brookfleld 8.36, 8.06, 

a.Sa~U.M, L3B, 4 J6.8.23, 6.44 p. m. 
traui LeavM East BiookHelJ, going north, at 

t 68 9.17. a.  m.,  1247.  1.46, 4 J6. 5.28, 8.S2   p.m. 
TrimArrrree atWorth «ookfleld at 7.10.9.31, 

S. SB, 13.49, IJSt, 4.47, 5.40, 7.04p. m. 
Temtae I...v. Bast BrMkBeia. 

0a4*f JtaMt-«.M, S.Oil a. m., 13.27,1.4H, S.M, 

*'ao*S'5rc&-5'.38.  9.15,12.35, 4 29, 8.40 p. m. 
Sunday 1.1.31 a.m., 7.14 p. m- 
■xpraas trains ia bold (lass agarea. 

A. a. HANSON, d. P. A., Boston. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

—Alfred Bertrand, of the North Brook- 
fleld Inn, Is visiting In Csnada, this week. 

Onlv 898 votes were cast on Tuesday 
although voters were gathered In by both 

automobiles and teams. / 
—The adjourned meeting of the Qua- 

boag Historical Society will be held at 
the Congregational church next Thurs- 

day, Nov. 11, at 2 p. m. 

—Psul M. Kesney of Hopkinton suc- 
ceeds K. Brooks Maxwell aa assistant 
postmaster at (he North Brookfleld post 

ofllce. 

—The achools are all closed to-day to 
allow the teachers to attend the county 

convention at Worcester. 

—Remember tbst Arthur P. Morin Is 
still taking subscriptions for all maga- 
zines at the lowest rates. * 

—A new Worcester line is being added 
at the telephone exchange, to be used In 
addition to the two now In use. 

—The Woman's Union meet next 
Thursday, st i p. m., to sew, snd at i for 
a home missionary program. 

—The Woman's Guild of Christ Me- 
morial church will hold a meeting in the 
parish rooms on Wednesdsy, Nov. 10, at 

3 p. m. 

—The Grange bad a very small attend- 
ance last evening, and for fuu enjoyed a 

abort bat exciting peanut hunt. 

—Miss Kemp of Brookfleld, snd Miss 
Thurston, of Wsst Brookfleld, have been 
tbe guests of Mrs. Alice M. Weeks, this 

week. 

—P. L. Armltage, the depot master, 
has gone to Boston, for "a week, with 
the avowed determination of baring a 
good time.". 

—Tbe Knights of King Arthur had an 
open meeting last evening, st the chapel, 
and entertained a few of their friends 
with speaking and mnslc. 

—The Valley Farm Associates met for 
a social time Wednesday evening, at the 
home of Mrs. George Banks, and pre- 
sented Miss Clara A. Anderson witb an 
Irish linen table cloth and napkins. 

—A. C. Stoddard has seen elected as 
Worshipful Master of Meridian Sun 
Lodge, A.V.& A. M. Mr. Rollins was 
first elected bnt resigned, on account of 
his recent accident by which his sight Is 

seriously impaired. 

—Miss Mary Kendrtck fell Wednesdsy 
evening, while visiting a friend on Spring 
street, snd broke her aakls. She was 
taken home, and Is as comfortable as 
could be expected. 

—The next meeting of the Physical 
Culture class of the Yonng Woman's 
Club will be held on Thursday evening, 
NOT. 11, in order to better accommodate 
the Instructor. Mlas Holland. Remember 
Thursday, Nor. 11. 

 Again we must remind onr friends 
not to wait until Friday morning to send 
in the news. In most cases It is just as 
essy to send in Items on Thursday, if yon 
only get In the habit of It. 

—Mr. Ernest D. Corbln, who has jntt 
finished an examination of the sight and 
bearing of the pupils In the Grove school 
house, and found only 11 out of the 103 
whose sight wss defective. Only one 
case of defective hearing waa reported, a 
boy in Grade IV, who was also defective 

in sight. 

—The Woman's Union I will conduct a 
food sale In the parlors of the Congrega- 
tional church Thursday afternoon, Nov. 
11, st S.30. Cakes, pies, doughnuts, etc., 
all home made, Will be oh sale. Come 
early and buy of the ladles' Instead of 
baking for yourselves. 

—J. T. Grsdy, formerly of tbla town, 
bnt for tbe last four year* with Jordan, 
Marsh A Co.. at their Boston store, opens 
to-morrow (Nov. 6) a new and- up-to-date 
stock of boots, shoes and rubbers, la the 

' store la Duncan block, lately vacated by 

Mr. MahansT. 

—The vacant store In town honse blocs 
formerly occupied by James Downey, snd 
later py. sw. »^ls*aotrey.-4a ■-B*msjex|gBanBBBns 
for the use of"M. J. Howard, who will 
open anottteV grocery store, still con- 
tinuing bis present store at tbe upper end 

of Mam street. 

—The ladles of the Methodist church 
will give a play entitled "The Pink Swan 
Pattern," also a short musical programme 
at the church, Saturday evening, Noy. 6, 
at 8 o'clock. Light refreshments are to 
be served from 5 to T. Admission to en- 
tertainment, 13 cents. 

—Chsrles W.Mock, D. M D. (Harvard 
University), has opened a dental office In 
Walker building, North Brookfleld. He 
may be consulted on all operative and 
mechanical dentistry, and makes a special- 
ty of Hie care of children's teeth. Office 
hours 1 to 5 p. m., snd by appointment. * 

—The Woman's Relief Corps will meet 
for a general rehearsal at G. A.  R.  hall,' 

Young Woman's Club Enter- 

tainment and  Ssle. 

The beautifully dacprated DjKtars of 
the First church! frss ailed,at an early 
hour Tuesday oTrsflnlif, ,wlth a OSmpsny 
of eiger buyers, and st 7.30 the tables 
were nearly empty of their many dainty 
aniusefnl srtlcles. Tbe room was deco- 
rated In the soft colors of the rainbow 
and   all streamers ended   in  the fsbled 
'pot of .gold atthsend of the rainbow" 

where many children found pretty arti- 

cles fora nickel.       v 

"There were two tables for the sale of 
fancy arScles, pneiMevoted to brass and 
leather, and one where varieties of pop- 
corn and peanuts were sold, and next to 
this a well ailed food table. The tables 
were In charge of Mrs. Herbert, BemU. 
Mffll'Klsle Johnson, Miss Mildred Thomp- 
son, Mrs. Harry Fnllam, Miss Eva Perry, 
Miss Mildred Brown, Miss Inez Converse, 
Mlas  Mary   Kendrtck,   Miss   Lawrence, 

Friday,*for. 12, at 1.30 p. m.. to prepare m,, gtgii, Newman, Miss Emily Chnrch- 
for lnejjection. It is Important that erery 
member as far as possible be present. 
An invitation has been extended to the 
ladles by the S. of V. to meet with them 
at thelrjloclal, Monday evening,   Nov.8. 

—The Girl's Friendly Club are having a 
phenomenally large sale of tickets toe 
their entertainment at the town hall, next 
Tuesday] evening, Nov. 9, and the hall 
will be well tilled on tbat occ ision. Miss 
Marlon iTllson of New York, wlU give 
impersonations In costume snd Mrs. Try- 

phosa Bates-Batcheller will slug, 

—Mrs r^hWCbtjler Clapp died at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Ada Batchel. 
ler, In Dorchester, on Sundsv, aged 73. 
Her husband, Brainard Clapp. |iled some 
yesrs since In this town, and the lived 
here for some time. Tbe body w»J 
brought here, and the funeral service* 
held on Tuesday from the nome of bar 
son, BosWell N. Clspp. The -'urlsl wan tij, 
Walnut Grove cemetery by the side o* 

her hnsbaad.        ',.' A   \ 

 Chapman,   the  young   fellow,   who 
talked so freely of his Intention to "sell 
booze" In defiance of the law, and the 
town constables, paid a flue of 350 at the 
district court this week, ss the result of a 
raid by the officers last Saturday night. 
Although the officers were unable to 
locate "Chappie's" trap, and thus seized 
no liquors, they were able to get hold of 
a bottle of liquor In the hands of a cus- 
tomer of the place, and this aided In his 
conviction,—although he admitted at bis 
trial that he paid a United States revenue 
tax for the express purpose of selling 

liquor. 

The Appleton Club. 

The Appleton Club met at the hospit- 
able home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fos- 
ter, Wednesday, Nor. 3. The evening 
wss In charge of Miss Mary French, and 
the subject was "The Changing Map." 
All the papers scheduled for this subject 
were given. Miss French bed s paper on 
Broken China, showing how greatly 
China has changed during the last five 
yesrs, in social, educational, moral and 
civic lines. 

Miss Fearle Witter gave an interesting 
survey of the polar explorations, both 
northern and southern. A careful stndy 
of the continued change In the earth's 
surface waa given by Miss Isabel Morse. 
There was a dnet by Mrs. Corbin and 
Miss Ethel Webber, a solo by Miss Web- 
ber, and a reading by Mrs. Bigelow. Ber. 
Mr. Parsons told of the Great Changes, 
and signs of even greater improvements 
in both India and Turkey. 

Instantly Killed. 

Frank Eliot Brigbam was Instantly 
killed on the state rosd st Esst Brook 
field about r>.30 Thursday evening, while 
riding home to West Brookfleld, on bis 

motor-cycle 

Mr. Brigham had been hunting all day 
with Ernest Adams and st 5.10 p. m 
started to ride to West Brookfleld by way 
of East Brookfleld. Soon after turning 
on to the state road he encountered a two 
horse team, driven by Mr. Alphonae 
Howe, East Brookfleld, that had a reach 
of thirty feet. In the dark Mr. Brigham 
saw the front wheels, but did not calcu- 
late on the rear wheels being so far be- 
hind, and struck squarely on the reach, 
throwing him from his machine and kill- 
ing him instantly. Unfortunately he had 
no light oa his wheel and there was no 
light on the wagon. 

Mr. Howe, when he felt the crash, 
stopped immediately and found the un- 
conscious body of the yonng man on the 
hard roadway. He Immediately called 
Dr. W. F. Hayward and the medical ex- 
aminer. Dr. Norwood of Spencer was 
also notified, and gave permission for the 
remoral of the body In Klngsley's ambu 
lance to the undertaking rooms In Spen- 

cer. 

Frank E. Brigham was born in Wor- 
cester, In July 1887, and on the death of 
his father, came with his mother and his 
sister to lire In North Brookfleld. For 
the past fear he has been employed as 
chafleur for Mr. George Brown of West 
Brookfleld, who, speaks in the highest 
terms of the deceased 

The sincere snd heartfelt sympathy of 
this whole community Is expressed for 
the bereaved mother, Mrs. Battle A. Brig 
ham (uee Peck) and slater, Miss Minnie 
Brigham, a senior In our high school. 
. Tbe funeral will be attended oa Sun- 
day, at 3 p. to., from the home on Sum 

aserSti 

111, Mrs. Fiske. Mlas Florence Thompson. 
After the sale the doors of the chapel 

were opened and the chapel soon filled. 
The entertainment consisted of music, 
vocal and instrumental, living pictures 
from famous paintings, and readings by 
Miss Holland of Worcester, and Mr. 
Charles fullara. The pictures were 
Queen Louise, impersonated by Miss 
Emlly^buTchlll, Carmen, Miss Lobdell, 
Motherland child, Mrs. Herman Fiske and 
Grace Fullam, Baby Sttfsrt, GrsceFutisthr 
Fablola the *oa, MlM Kthel WeW»r. 
Madame LaBrun and daughter, Miss Era 
Perry -and Ruth FaUam, Penelope Booth by 
Josephine Richards, Good Morning, Ruth 
Fnllsm, Breakfast, Roth Fulism. 

-The, great arttstto. beauty of both the 
entertainment .'and decoration of rooms 
wsAdrie;to<liWsklUfql direction of Mrs. 
Herman Fiske and the President, Miss 
Warner, whose untiring energy accom- 
plished such pleasing results, In both 
sale and entertainment The reading by 
Mr. Fulism was rery laughable and great- 
ly enjoyed. Miss Holland, who is teach- 
ing the Physical Culture class, which Is 
also to be a voice culture class, delighted 
all who beard ber by her three selections. 
The first was a pathetic story, "The Two 
Home Comings, and wss heard with per- 
fect attention snd sympathy. As an en- 
core she gsve a bright little piece called 

At Grandma's" which was a small boy's 
account of some of his pranks. The 
last number wss the story of "The 
Mustard Plaster," so greatly desired be- 
cause unknown, and so long to be re- 
membered when once known. Through- 
out the evening music was plsyed by Mrs. 
Peck, snd a quartet, Misses Brown, 
Cooper, Finch, and Mrs. Peck, accom- 
panied by Miss Howsrd, sang twice. 

The treasurer reports a pleasing fi- 
nancial result of the evening. 

fkjley'8 Kidney Remedj will enra any 
case of kidney or bladder trouble that ia 
not beydmd the reach of medicine. Cures 
,oaciacbe l«a| IrTegBlaritiei that, if neg- 
lected might result in Bright's disease or 
dlsbetes. Brookfleld Drug Co., Brooljg 

field, Mass. , N 

NEW BRAINTREE. 

Mr. Chickering of Amherst, spent Sun- 
day at Mrs. F. H. Hair's. 

C. H. Bsrr and wife are delegates to 
the State Grange In Springfield. 

Mrs. Mary W. Allen and Miss C. F 
Bnsh left Saturday for a visit to Rev. sad 
Mrs. E. C. Hsyes, In Acton. 

H. H. Bush will attend the re-unlon of 
Ex-prisoners of war, Nov. S, at G. A. R. 
bail, Worcester. 

Mrs. S. A. Pollsrd, Miss Holmes and 
Miss Pollsrd were in New Bralntree, on 
Monday. Miss Pollard was the guest of 
Miss Tufts. 

About 20 children attended a candy pull 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. John- 
son, the 38 th. The dining room was 
lighted with Jack-O-Lanterns, and - games 
were played. 

Mlsf Lillian Phlpps gave a hallowe'en 
party on the evening of Nor. 1, at her 
home, to about 25 yonng people. When 
the guests arrlred tbe honse apparently 
was in darkness, the rooms being filled 
with lighted Jack-o-Lanterna. Later 
there was plenty of light and all kinds of 
gsmes appropriate to Hallowe'en were 
plsyed. 

The oldest voter at state election on 
Tuesday was Mr. William Hamilton, who 
voted the Republican ticket as he always 
has, with one exception, when he cast the 
Know-nothing ticket Others seen at the 
polls were Mr. Spinner Thompson, Mr. 
George Snow, Mr. William Anderson, 
snd Charles H. Barnes, the latter a vete- 
ran, who for many years has been con- 
fined In a wheeled chair. 

Ber. J. C. Dorward preached In Minis, 
Sunday. His pulpit was occupied by Ber. 
B. M. Frtnk of West Brookfleld, who 
will supply next Sabbath. Last Sabbath 
evening, Mrs. Dorward led the meeting, 
reading a letter from a missionary. In 
closing Mrs. Dorwsrd thanked the people 
here for their kindness during their stay 
here. Next Sabbath Mr. Dorward will 
be In Epping, N. II., but will return to 
New Bralntree. 

At the Farmers' Club meeting, Oct. 30, 
the following officers were chosen:— 
Pres., D. C. Wetherell; 1st Vice Pres., 
E. L. Havens; 2nd Vice Pres., H. D. Pol- 
lsrd; Sec., C. S. Lane; Tress., C. H. 
Barr; Collector, Ida M. Havens; Voted 
to pass over ofllce of east, collector; Pro- 
gram com., Mr. snd Mrs. W. J. Gray, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. D. Pollard, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
L. Hsvens; Voted, to hare tbe annual 
supper; Voted, to leare the kind of sup- 
per with the supper committee; Voted, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. Lane and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Barr, fthe committee tor the 
entertainment. The supper committee 
chosen were the President aad Vice Pros, 

aaa their wives. 

Quaboag   Pomona    Orange. 

itrona should bear in mind tbat the 
next meeting of Qaebong Pomona Grange 
will be held at North Broosfield, Wednes- 
day, Nov. 17, with an ail-day session 
and good speakers from abroad at both 
sessions, la the morning, P. M. Har- 
wood, agent of the Massachusetts State 
Dairy Bureau will be the attraction, and 
In the afternoon the speaker will be Gem. 
C, W. Wood, President' of the National 
Holatein Breeders' Association. It Is 
quite possible tbat some part of the day's 
program will be open to the public. Far- 
ther announcement later. 

No Case on Record. 

There is no case on record of a cough 
or cold resulting In pneumonia or con- 
sumption after Foley's Honey and Tar 
has been taken, ss it will stop your cough 
and break np your cold quickly. Refuse 
any but the genuine Foley's Hone/ aad 
Tar In a yellow package. Contains no 
opiates and Is safe snd sure. Brookfleld 
Dreg Co., Brookflald, Mass... N 

If yon desire- a clear complexion take 
t'oley1* Orinb Laxative for constipation 
and liver trouble us it will stimulate these 
organs and thoroughly cleanse yotw^ys- 
tem, which is what everyone need...in 
order to feet well." Brookfleld^prug CS^ 

Brookfield, Mass. \ ^       N 

— '-. iv-<- 

We can furnish you with the 

~ Standard and Home Combination 
Phonograph 

At *30.00 and MO.OO. 

FRED C CLAPP, 
Summer Street,    No. Brookfield. 

A GIFT V 
THAT ONLY YOU CAN GIVE. 

Wast would be better than a  Iivlug 
portrait of youralf ? 

THE KIND WE MAKE. 
* Come now before the rush and let us 

hare the order. We are prepared to give 
you the best that money can ouy. 

Also Supplies for Amateurs, 

THE MORIN STUDIO, 
North Brookfield, Mass. 

BOARDERS WANTED. 
enquire at the JOUBHAL ofllce. North Brook 
L Hold, for K 10* 44-3 

LOST. 
AKBOWtr and white fox terrier that answer 

to the name or Brownie. Kindlj return to 
31 MT. PI.KASANT ST. 

North Brooktield. 44 

WANTED. 
ADDRESS of Tom Moore, fomerly  of   thla 

place,or neaxeet living descendants or heirs. 
Send information to the JOURNAL office. 

HOUSE TO RENT. 
TH K William Reynolds houae on Willow street 

ia to rant. House oonUins eight rooms, all 
newly painted and pspared. Is in first clue 
condition.   Inquire of 

MRS. L. B. HAVDEN, 
9 Qrant st.. No. Brookfleld. 44tf 

4000 MICKS. 
F)K 3AU, two goodferioks; all cleaned, 

qua ; quire of 

High St., Brookfield. 
ALFRED HOWLTTT, 

3W44. 

POTATOES FOR SALE.       ,, 
F>'l'ATOES put in your cellar, in fin bushel 

lots or orer, eighty cents a bushel, cash. 
Also No. I Baldwin apples at $2.30 per barrel 
Immediate del ivory. 

LEON H. ADAMS, 
2w43 B. T. D. 44,   Telephone 34-2. 

TO RENT. 
LARGE, sunny room with heat,   on   Spring 

street.   Good board near by. 
39tf Inquire at the JOURNAL offi ce 

Tjpi Writing in. Cipjlng, 
r> acoomadateour patrons and friends we will 

accept orders for typewriting and copying of 
any description. We guarantee the correctness 
and neatness of the work, Carbon eopies fur- 
nished. 

THK JOURNAL OFFICE. 
North Brookfleld, Mass. 

TENEMENT TO RENT. 
A SHALL  up-atairs tenement is to rest 

aim street, North Brooktield.   Aplpyto 
3M3 MBS. SfATTO ON. 

FOR SALE. 
20OOD butter cows, 1 heifer, 1 horse,  safe 

and sound, poultry.   Apply to 
NOAil DAVIS, VTAITE CORNER, 

North Brookfleld, Oct. 31. 43 

WANTED. 
I WILL buy shell-barks and chestnuts, ail you 

will bring me, 
H. 8. LOVELL, 

Box 308, North Brookfleld. 

PIANO LESSONS. 
MISS Katharine Bewail of Worcester, will 

take a limited number of pupils in piano, 
at flfty cents a lesson, on Saturdays. Refers by 
permission to Prof. Henry Dike Sleeper, head 
of the music department of Smith College. All 
correspondence may be addressed to «H Oroad 
St., Worcester. 

12 
apples, 

ODER APPLES WANTED. 
CENTS a bushel will be Bald for mired cl 
der apples, and IS cents a bushel for russet 

*   Will run first four days in each  week. 
GEORGE A, WHITING. 

4i North Brooktield, Oct., Use. 

TENEMENT TO RENT. 
.wM 
aBBBBBa 

ANY one looking for a small npstairs tene- 
ment of flTe rooms may inquire for No. 102 

st this office. 2w4* 

Autumn U Here 

From now ou through the long winter 
months outdoor sports will be supplanted 
by Indoor entertainment and that is when 

The Edison Phonograph 
does its best. It entertains tbe old and 
yonng witb its sweet songs, banda, qtuir 
tets snd talking record. CODS in and 
bear Sonsa's Band In "Stars and Stripes 
Forever," snd "My Old Kentucky Home," 
by tbe Knickerbocker Quartette oa the 

'SWEET PLArtNG AMBEROL RECORDS. 
We can pat an AMBEROL  ATTACH- 

MENT on your machine at a small cost. 

TOnt-T. - 
rVO pleasant faraisbed rooms, eentraly tofif- 

ted wi** heat, are for rent   gor infornsa- 
-       tjon call at the JOUBNAL offlw.   No. 101. 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
i^jLiro OOTTIIT 

rpo the North Brookfield Strings Bank, a duly 
X existing corporation harms; its usual place 
of business in North Brookfleld, in the County 
of Worcester, and said Commonwealth: Hunan 
H. Steele, indiridually and as executrix of the 
estate of Emetine M. Barnes, late of Brookfleld, 
in said County of Worcester, deceased: the in- 
habitants of the town of West Brookfleld, a 
muncipal corporation located in said County of 
Worcester: A. W. Smith, Charles B. Bebens, 
Frank Banicoski, Louise Dahl and A. P. Dyer 
of said West Brookfleld; Florence Lincoln 
Washburn and Jeanette E. H. Lincoln of War- 
ren, in said County of Worcester; Harriet M. 
Hunt of Amherst, in the County of Hampshire, 
and laid Commonwealth; and to all whom it 
may concern: 

whereas, a petition has been presented to 
said Court by Samuel J. Pepper of said Wor- 
cester, to register and confirm his title in tne 
following described land: 

A certain parcel of land with the buildings 
thereon situate in said West Brookfleld, bound- 
ed westerly by whrwam road; northerly by land 
of A. W. Smith; easterly, southerly and easter- 
ly by other land of said Smith, and land of the 
town of West Brookfleid; southerly and easter- 
ly by land of A P. Dyer ■ southerly again by the 
roaa to North Brookfleld; westerly and souther- 
ly by land of Charles E. Sebens; and westerly 
and southerly again by land of A. w. Smith. 

Also another parcel of land situate in said 
West Brookfleld, bounded northerly by said 
road to North Brookfleld; and easterly south- 
erly and westerly by land of A. W Smith. 

Also another parcel of land situate In said 
West Brookfleld, bounded northerly and west- 
erly by tbe road to West Brookfleld; easterly by 
land of Frank flankoskl; and southerly by land 
of Louise Dahl. 

The abore described land is shown on a plan 
tiled with said petition, and all boundary lines 
are claimed to be * located on the ground as 
shown on said plan. 

You are hereby cited to appear at the Land 
Court, to be held at Boston, in the County of 
Suffolk, on the twenty-ninth day of Norember 
A. D. 1M0, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, to 
sbow cause, if any you hare, why the prayer of 
said petition should not be granted. And un- 
less you appear at said Court at tbe time and 
place aforesaid your default will be recorded, 
and the said petition will he taken as confessed, 
and you will be torerer barred from contesting 
said petition or any decree entered thereon, 

Tour appearance and answer, as prorided in 
Section S3 of Chapter 128 of the Berised Laws, 
may be filed with Daniel Kent, Assistan Re 
cordsr of said Court, at the Registry of Deeds 
at Worcester, in said County of Worcester, 
with whom a copy of the plan filed with said 
petition is deposited. 

Witness, CHAELES THO«NTO» Dans, Esquire 
Judge of said Court, this twenty-eighth day of 
October in the year nineteen hundred and nine. 

Attest with Seal of said Court 
CLARENCE C. SMITH, Recorder. 

Nor. », 12, IB. 

AS YOU READ 
"Tne Beast and the Jungle," every 
drop of fighting blood in your make- 
up will angle. Your indignation 
at the conditions exposed will be 
almost lost in your admiration or 
Judge Lindsey's game, single-handed 
fight and your realization that he is 
performing a magnificent public 

service. 
You'll find the 

NOVEMBER EVERYBODY'S 
a very likable magazine. 

for Salt by S. A. Clark, North Brookfield, 
O. P. Kendruk, W.rt Brookfitld, G. 
II. Chap in, Brookfield, F.\f{. Holdtn, 
Salt Brookfield. 

S25 REWARD 
For Arrest and Conviction of Wo. 

Brookfleid Cattle Thieve*,. 

I WILL pay __- 
that will lead to the arrrest aad conriction 

of the parties that stole a Holsteln heifer from 
the pasture known as the E. Howard <& Son paa- 
tnre on New Bralntree road on or about Dot. 
8th. Such information will be used in strict 
costtdence. 

JOHN LrTTLEWOOD, 
North Brookfleld, Mass 

ROOMS WANTED. 
ONE or two famished rooms,   sunny,   « 

heated, modern conveniences, central.   Best 
of references siren and required.   Address, 

41 P. »». BOM.296, North Brookfleld. 

TO RENT. 
A GOOD tenement for a small family on spring 

r astreet- 
Jlitf gUMNKR HOLMES 

FURNISHED ROOMS TO RENT. 
TWO good front rooms to let, furnished, at the 

house of Charles M. Rich, on South Main 
Street, 

22tf MBS. K. E. STEARNS. 

ROOMS TO LET. 
rlRNISHISD rooms to let. oa Karth  Main   st 

laqairsat tho JOUBNaL ono*. 

EVERYTHING FOR 

ouse-Cleaning Time. 

S a veYour Buttons 
By .ssag a Hotss-Shos I 

Clothes and Mop Wrinprc 

PAILS, 

Carpet Beaters, Etc. 

W.   F.    FULLAM'S 
Jiorth Brookfleld, Mass. 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS:; 
WOBOKSTBB,  SS. PROBATK COTTBT* 

To the heirs at law, next of kin, creditors, and 
all other persons interested in the estate of 
Arnold P. Wallace, late of Borth Brookfield. in 
said County, deceased, intestate : 

WHIBJAH, a petition has been presented to 
said Court to grist a letter of administration 
on the estate of said deceased to Emma E. Wal- 
lace, of North Brookfleld, in said County of 
Worcester, without firing a surety on her bond: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Worcester, in said County 
of Worcester, on the twenty-third day of Novem- 
ber A. D. 1900, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, 
to show cause, if any yon hare, why the same 
should not be granted- 

And the petitioner fs hereby directed to rire 
fublic notice thereof, by publishing this cita- 
ion once in each week, for three succeesire 

weeks, in the North Brookfield JovRsTAi., a 
newspaper published in North Brookfield, the 
last publication to be one day at least before 
said Court. 

Witness, WILLIAM T. FORHKH. Esquire, 
Judge of said Court, this fourth day of Novem- 
ber, in the year Of our Lord one thousand nine 
hundred and nine. 

JOHN W. MAWBEY, Register. 
Nor. S, 13,19H. 

I WILL BUY YOUR REAL ESTATE 
IF you want to sell your farm or rillage L 

quickly, or if you own property for which 
yon bare no use, call up by phone or send ss* 
a card and I will do the rest. X hare clients 
who bare authorised me to invest their money 
in Real Estate. No objection to buildings la- 
poor condition, if price is right. 

ROBERT O. KLMSLIE, 

Tel. 36-23 
Manager of Eimalie Farm Agency 

East Brookfield 
sW 

FRED & CLAPP 

Funeral Director 

Cssidy- Ass)fts.suBt. 

.Connectedfby Long Distance Tele- 
phone at Bouse and Store. 

paa. aa..if Sjfla-i SJJBBB BBBBBBB SMS. SBVBW BBBSBB. BBSM I Sal Ss J- »»»rWl«KTl1oBC-W*»fc^»*.a«ms*-BBvtmfca»BiBB^ 

Examination of 
Children's Eyes 
A Specialty.  i 
ERNEST 0. CORBIN, I. 

Optometrist and Optician.      | 
1   North Brookflald, - Mass.    £ 

$»aW'^»«»l>atW»ai>'taa>^fttaW'fcss» 

If yoa nave persistent headaches yon snosdd 
have your eyes examined for refractive errors. ' 

CHARLES S..LANE, 

Furnishing Undertaker 
REGISTERED EHBALMER. 

Personal Prompt Attention Day 
or Night. 

Tel«i>hott«   ffwrts. 
■•id W«. ai-si. 

Long   Distance Connection. 
Funerals     Personally    Directed 

" and Erery Requisite Furn- 
ished. 

Xtadj- Assistant. 

Ambulance for local or out of 
town serrice. 

FOR SALE AT A BAR6AIN. 
8HARES in a concern doing business which 

will pay splendid dividends and double your 
money within one year. Absolutely safe, sound 
and legitimate. 

INVESTIGATION   BOIilCrTBD. 
For full particulars address P. O.  Box MS, 

North Brooktield, Mass., or K JR.  HAUDBN 
Marden Building, Washington, D, C. «sl 

MRS. NELLIE COLLINS, 
DUNCAK BLOCK. 

WARE STEAM LAMDRY ASEKT. 

... 1   J' m 
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'      EAW8ED  HIS BOARD. 
Sir Thomas . Lipton's   Experience  ■• » 

Jiottl  Runner. 
"During the early pun of nay tiusi- 

DPS8 career." said Sir J^*horaas.1Cii|ji"ii 
in the Li.nil. 11 Srniiid |la£H?.io£-JJ he- 
came imbued with ihe Mia Ihrft4t was 
possible to prosper e,m> k!v i%«Vmerii:i. 
mid at the age of sixteen I lrtttd^ime 
lind etaried for the L'niieil SMs. 1 
had not dared relj, my father nrio moth- 
er, so they only kOew of ike great step 
I had taUeu v,lien I had gone. ■ Hud it 
not been for the' kindness £f my fel- 
low passengers my journey would have 
been very iiteenihle. anil once or 
twice, I confess. 1 lost befcrt. 

"1 had no money«nor any oosito go 
to wp>u ! arrived In -New Yoiiu and 
before We landed I cudgeled lay*brains 
ns'ltf what I was to do. As the-s'teain 
er drew alougglde the pier I took up 
my few belonging* and rusted away 
to the nearest hotel before ihy^one 
else had left tbe vessel. 

"As It seemed a clean, well kept 
place.!, asked to s*j» the proprietor and 
told Klin that 1 twiaTd get bim forty pa- 
trons, "provided he would board and 
lodge me for a month. To this he con- 
sented. I made my way back instant- 
ly to the boat aosl was fast In time to 
catch my fellow passengers and per- 
suade thiiu to go to this hotel, where 
I assured Them they Would get excel- 
lent accommodation.    And they did." 

LONS  LIVED OtltfE TREES. 
Groves That Have Been Productive For 

Many Centuries. 
The longevity of olive trees is extraor- 

dinary. In Syria have been found some 
remarkably ancient olive trees whose 
ageB are established beyond question. 
A trust deed exists which relates to an 
orchard covering 490 trees near Tripoli. 
Syria, the trust deed having been 1s- 
sued in the year 1410. 

Though the trees look aged, they stilt 
beer fruit of fine quality in abundance 
and are likely to maintain their pro- 
ductiveness for many hundreds of 
years. An olive grove near Beirut 
Is admitted to be the third largest 
olive farm in the world. Syrian fruit 
farmers are extending olive culture 
with much M'til and effect 

TJnder European systems of culture 
the Syrians make the olive tree bear 
each season, while In tbe old days one 
crop in three years was thought to be 
all that the trees could produce. The 
low cropping capacity of the trees was 
due to ..the native method of thrashing 
the fruits from tbe branches with 
sticks, which seriously injured them. 

The methods of grinding tbe olive 
for oil and picking the fruit are pecul- 
iar. Neither the grinders oor pickers 
receive wages, but are paid on per- 
centage. The pickers receive 5 per 
cent of the actual fruit picked, and the 
grinders get 10 per cent of the fruit 
ground—Dundee Advertiser. 

bllimiUTlVE FAttMsJl 

The Way R«al Estate Is Divided Up In 
Portugal. 

The Portuguese are an extremely 
conservative people. Every niau fol- 
lows rtgiuMy the methods employed by 
his-father sjud forefathers. In very- 
many parts- of the country the old 
wooden plows are stifl used. 

When a man dies, instead of one of 
the heirs ttukiug the Whole pro[ierty 
and paying the remaining heirs for 
their parts the whole property is di- 
vided into as many parts as there are 
heirs. More than this, each separate 
part 6f the property Is thus divided. 

Thus, if the property consists of ten 
acres of pasture land, eighty of vine- 
yard and ten of grain land and there 
are ten heirs, each heir will receive 
orie acre each of grain and pasture land 
and eight acres of vineyard. This proc- 
ess has been going ou for a very long 
time, so that now in the most fertile 
part of Portugal the land is divided 
into incredibly small portions. 

The immediate result of this, accord- 
ing to tbe Dnlted States consular re- 
ports, is that the product of the land 
is barely sufficient at best to sustain 
Its owners. South'of "the river Tagus, 
on the other hand, there are enormous 
tracts of excellent land lying unused, 
but It has been found impossible to in- 
duce the farmers of the north to move 
into this region and take up large hold- 
ings.—Philadelphia Inquirer. .. 

WHITEWASHING  COAL. 

Not Pone F»r the Sake of Neatness, 
but to Prevent Thefts. 

Persons, who have been -somewhat 
astonished by having whitewashed^ 
coal delivered to tbem will be inter- 
ested to know that the whitewashing 
is not done to Improve tbe appearance 
or to increase the burning qualities. 
The treatment neither Improves nor 
harms the fuel. 

It is a detective scheme on the part 
of the railroads to locate and to pre- 
vent theft of the coal as it Is hauled 
from the mines, to the consumer. 
These depredations amount to thou- 
sands of tons annually, and the rail- 
roads are the sufferers, as it Is up to 
them to deliver as many tons at their 
destination, often a thousand miles 
away, as were weighed In when the 
car was turned over for transportation. 

Two or three tons may be removed 
from a carload containing forty tons 
without attracting attention to its de- 
creased quantity until tbe car Is again 
placed on the scales. To locate the 
loss, says Popular Mechanics. Ilmewa- 
ter Is sprayed over a carload of coal. 
In a short time the water has evapo- 
rated, leaving a load of white coal 
Then removal of any coal leaves a big 
black spot, which is quickly noticed by 
Inspectors and station agents and the 
leak found and stopped. 

How Whitman He'ped Ch'ilds. 
The poet Walt Whitman was. as Is 

well known, dependent during most of 
his life upon tbealndtfessof his friends 
and admirers for support. A few years 
before bis death one of these friends 
called urMn-hiro fn> his llttte tieine In 
Camden. 

"Well. Walt" be said, "how goes It 
this winter? ''Any subscription' needed 
for Christmas V" 

"No," sa-Id ^Vbijmjio; .no. I'm at 
work now. I'm to tbe employ of 
George Cbilds. He pays me S-"iO a 
month.", 

"You at work! May I ask what is 
your occupation'/" 

"Why, i ride in the street cars. 1 
fall Into talk with the drivers and con- 
ductors and find out which of them 
have no overcoats and guess at their 
sise''ana -nStlfy Cfllldi, and then he 
sends the overcoats. It's not bard 
work," said the poet thoughtfully* 
"And then, you know, it helps C'btids 
along." '      ■ - 

Dangerous Insects. 
The trolley car stopped In the mid* 

die of a stretch of country road. Both 
motorma'n and conductor tried In raiu 

to-find fnrwTlar tbe'troubb>"'was. At 
last they gave it up. and nhe conductor 
started down the track to the nearest 
telephone. 

"w^at*do*yo4 sifppo'se ts the trou- 
ble?" inquired a passenger of bis seat 
mate. 

"Why, I don't know much about 
electricity." said the other, "but I 
should say It ^9 the,ohin*.( i'ou see. 
they get lfljb Hits wires ve*rfrji little 
while and make an awful fuss there. 
Teclmlca^.ri'.lMUeye.-tt hr.etilled re 
slstance, but'aii H aTnatratsHb' is stop- 
page— like .eels in water pipe*, you 
know. I neMer saw an ohm myself. 
They're mlscroscopic, you know."— 
.Youth's Companion. 

j * T4» Jey That-Killed. 
A senator was'prutsfug the buraor 

of a certain congressman. 
"His humor, however," he conclud 

ed, "la rather grim. 1 told him the 
other day about a mutual acquaint- 
ance who had died, a inaii'he had nev- 
er liked. 

■"And his wife ts dead, too.' 1 said 
•He himself died on Monday; his wife 
died two days later. The papers didn't 
say what filled her.' . 

" 'She w«» f!(<Me* to" d#«t>h, t guess, 
•aid the congressman grimly." 

A Nation of Borrowers. 
Zanzibar appears, from a consular 

report to be a place of universal bor- 
rowing. "Neither the Arab nor the 
Swahill." says the report, "has the 
slightest idea of thrift. The former. 
when he has sold hlB cloves, immedi- 
ately spends the proceeds In entertain- 
ing or In the purchase of European 
articles for which he has little or no 
use. He then mortgages bis property 
at a ruinous rate of Interest or sells 
bis next year's crop In advance at a 
price which would hardly pay for its 
harvesting, with the Inevitable result 
that be is always up to his eyes In 
debt The Swahill. if he happens to 
be out of debt at the beginning of the 
month, spends all bis pay within a 
few days In food or native dances and 
has to beg, borrow or steal sufficient 
to maintain himself for the rest of the 
month. The money leuder Is In both 
cases ttt£fiMtn.Ut$d'-. theJfcterest 
which he charges varies from 30 up to 
300 per cent." 

Managing a Servant. 
One housewife declares that at last 

she has solved the servant problem 
"Formerly 1 bad untold trouble with 
my maids," she said. "They'd do well 
for awhile, and then they'd deteriorate 
so that I simply couldn't keep them. 
So 1 hit on this plan: When 1 noticed 
a falling off In the last maid's work 
I wenf Into the* kltcbilb and told' her 
that In addition to her fixed wages. 
she should have 50 cents extra every 
week that she did well. When she 
was only fairly .good I'd, give her a 
quarter, but on the weeks when she 
displeased me she'3 get nothing. Nine 
weeks out often she gets ber half dol- 
lar. It pleases her Immensely, arid I 
Snd the plan well worth while In the 
better service it secures me."—New 
York Tribune.   Lf i"-       ES 

JM. ;—_ 

He Put the Brake On. 
In bis autobiography the late Pro- 

fessor Sbaler of Harvard tells this 
story: Once he was present at a dinner 
In England where Tyndall. the re- 
nowned scientist, started to tell about 
experiences In America. His descrip- 
tions were, to say I be least, exagger- 
ated, .lust as be was telling about a 
thrilling escape from drowning which 
be had had while viewing Niagara 
falls—describing It with bursts of by 
perbole— bis ,eye happened to ' catch 
that of ghaler. whom he bad not no- 
ticed before. 

For a moment Tyndall stopped, 
abashed—then, with wink of the eye. 
as If begging Shaler not to "give bin. 
away." he continued the tale, but in a 
noticeably subdued vein. 

At its conclusion Tyndall sought 
Shaler. 

"I fear that yarn of mine was rather 
hfgMy'' colored." he confessed to tb« 
American, "but it is sometimes neces- 
sary to touch up tbe truth a bit." 

Wore Than One Trafalgar Square. 
The Scotland Yard examination 

which would be taxicab drivers have 
to undergo in the knowledge of Lon- 
don Is no mere matter of form. "If 
asked the inquisitor recently of u can 
didate, "a fare hails you in Trafalgar 
square and asks to be driven to Trafal- 
gar square what; w*alii4 you do?" "1 
should drive him arouud a bit and 
drop him on the other side of the 
square." replied the candidate. And 
he was turned down, for.be did noi 
know that London has three Trafalgar 
squares besides the finest site in- Eu 
rope—one In Oamberwelt. one In Uhel, 
sea and one in Stepney. — London 
Chronicle.' 

The Truly Batises^-Woman. 
Speak of a reticent woman and most 

people picture to themselves a womat 
who doesn't talk much. But the truly 
reticent woman — the woman whe 
makes reticence an art—Is not at AlJ 
silent She tajka ndth - what si appar- 
ently the greatest candor, so that peo- 
ple go away from her saying what e 
frank, genial wotpan she Is. And nt 
one ever suspects, unless he or she Is 
phenomenally'clever, that the genial 
conversationalist had all sorts of un- 
spoken things in her mind.—Exchange. 
 rvHI  t* 

Father's Real Role. 
"Fathers have been much maligned." 
"As to howr 
"About using their boots on suitors. 

On four different occasions 1 hayy* been 
referred by a* young lady to her father, 
and every time I found It was for the 
purpose of letting me down easy."- 
Plttsborg Post 

A  QUESTION  OF  BAIT. 

Should the Beggar Leave Few or Many 
Cents In His Hat? 

■'One thing that I've never been ahle 
to settle In my mind to my own sat- 
isfaction." said a street beggar whose 
specialty is sitting ou a siep and hold- 
lug out" his hnl to passers-by. "is the 
question of how many peunies It Is 
Wise to have in Ihe hat for people to 
see as they go by. Of course you un- 
derstand there are two theories on this. 
Working on one you leave there only 
I few. just three or four pennies scat- 
tered around Irregular, but pretty far 
apart, and on the other you leave In 
the hat a lot of pennies. 

"Of course tbe Idea of the first plan 
is to make people when they see how 
little you've got want to chip In and 
belp. and the idea of the other plan 
is to stir people up to generosity by 
showing them how generous others 
have been, and there's a heap to be 
said for that. There's lots of people 
that give because other people have 
given—because they like to go with 
the crowd. t 

"I've tried both plans and had good 
days with lean bait and bad days with 
a full bait In the hat. and then I've 
had good days with a full bait and 
bad da.-s wlrb I lean bait All you can 
do Is. if joneCiJlan doesn't Work well, 
try the other. You never can tell."— 
New York Sun. 

Foley's 

Remedy 
Cures Backache, Kidney and 

Bladder Trouble. 
It corrects irregularities, 

strengthens the kidneys so they 
will eliminate the impurities 
from the blood and tones up 
the whole system. 

Commence taking Foley's 
Kidney Remedy »t once and 
avoid Bright's Disease or Dia- 
betes.    50. and $1.00 bottles. 

For Sale by The Brookfleld Drug Company 
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"     PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

Clean... ind btautine, I1.- hair. 
Promote, a luxuriant growth. 
never falls to E.atoro Gray 
Hair to its Youthful Color. 

Clue. «-a!p diiaaraa * liair tailing. 
IQcajitlsl.uual Imiprlrti 

60  YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

AVIATION. 

Intrinsically. 
Constituent—4f hat do- jou -suppose 

Oraphter is Mthl Senator Lotsuran 
—I dos't know what he's worth now. 
I bought Mm once when he was Just 
starting out for ST5 and a railway 
ppss.—Chicago Tribune^ 

The Man of ths Hour. 
Little Charles was. sent to Miss H.'s 

^» return a hasket. He was received 
Tear, cordially and Invited to come 
•aSme time apd stay to dinner." "Thank 
yon," said Charles very solemnly. "1 
«rltl.  ,F1I Stay, toi»ayl^«DeBaeator. I■" 

., 1        .'The-PMt'a'Ws* 
"I have always I been I a render lef 

your poetry." began Mrs. CJushe. 
"1 am glad." replied Algernon 

Charles Mystic, "that some one under- 
stands me." 

"Oh, but that is what 1 bare been 
hoping to meet you for. I wanted you 
to explain."— Philadelphia North Amer- 
ican.  ^^^ 

Ths Day dlf Rest. 
"And now." said Mr. Flsbbeck of 

Blllvnle, "let Us be thankful for one 
day of rest and get ready for cburcb." 

"Xe»." said bis wife; "run out and 
chop some wood jind, tnllk the cows 

1»nd light tbe fire aha make the coffee 
and, wash the children while I bang 
my Jialr!"—Atlanta Constitution. 

Ths Dangers Involved In Three Di- 
mensional Steering. 

The navigation of the air Is a form of 
locomotion that differs from all the 
others to which men have resorted In 
that It Involves three dimensional steer- 
ing. (■ 

It Is In the three dimensional nature 
of avlatiou that the real wonder of It 
lies. Its demands upon the aviator's 
attention are almost appalling In nnm- 
ber and constancy. The automoblllst 
has to mind what be is about not a lit- 
tle, and a moment's carelessness means 
disaster, but his divagations from safe- 
,ty are all horizontal. The road and 
gravity take enre of the others for him. 
While the aeroplanlst can make mis- 
takes all tbe, way around a sphere; 
hence. In addition to lending an atten- 
tive ear to every sound from a com- 
plicated and delicate engine, he must 
manipulate', one rudder for up and 
down, another for right and left and 

■two taore at the ends of bis wings. 
And all these must be combined and 
CO-ordlnated. Water Is stability Itself 
in comparison with tbe medium through 
which be moves. When in uigbt, there- 
fore, tbe aviator Is probably the .busiest 
man alive, and there is pot an instant 
of rest for bun till after be has made 
his perilous descent-New Stork Times. 

The 8»lvation Army. 
The Salvation  Army grows out of 

the Christian   mission  established In 
London in 1886 by General Booth. 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

ObPVniaHTS *c. 
AnTOne "ending a BketHi and dearrlpU/mnisr 

oulcklr aar.ertliu? inr mHiiloii free whelher •■ 
uitfantlou la pri.hul.lv i.:LiHiiUili!e. Commuiilim- 
!"m.,l?lMIJ°"iiodsi.tfil. Mftt.'DBOOK on Patents 
aunt Ires, olduat ngeiiof liir.aiicuriiuj pstsntfc  . 

Patents taken tGrouali Munu * Co. receive 
ajKgiau notfc*. without Cosmo,.lathe.    e*W   • 

Scientific American. 
ivhsridnoniHrStaatrftea weeslT. T,ant«t otr- 
euluiloii of any aeicnUho loiirosj. Ternia.Hs 
reari (our months, |L  Soldljysll tiewaflMlera. 

MUNN «& Co.36,B-"**" New Yorlf 

His Lucid Explanation. 
"Ef you please. suh.'Vsaid the col- 

ored citizen. "I come fur my 'freedom 
papers.'" 

"Your 'freedom papers?" 
"Yes, srili. Ain't you the man what 

married the?" 
"I'm the man. But what do you 

want me for now?" 
"Weil, suh, I ain't got no eddlcstton 

huff ter say It lak' de law say It bat I 
wants you ter onmarry tne—oojlne me 
—put me asunder—make me one again, 
not two, en sen' me ou my freedom 
boneymoop!"—Atlanta Constitution. 

Only a Supposition. 
Editor—I hear yon referred to nowa- 

days too often as a "cheap humorist" 
Humorist—Thank you, sir. Editor- 
Why thank me? Humorist—I suppos- 
ed yon were about to make my salary 
such that tbe taunt would be no longer 
Just—Exchange. 

Rough. 
"I   ssrsfed   as: scouajn^snceaHJIi 
IM» ibBay." 
"Yes.    And   he saya  your  methods 

wing."—Cleveland Leader. 

A Reproof. 
Parent—Willie, iffy -father dBed to 

whip me when I behaved as badly a* 
you are doing. Willie—Well. 1 hope 
I'll never have to -tell my little boy 
that—Exchange. 

  llj   ii      ji ail 
The habit of looking at tbe bast aide 

of any event Is worth far more than a 
tkoassod pounds a year.—Jobuaoo. 

Our New Ran^o a Winner! 
TTW      ^„, r,r.D-^ that we introduce..' last year has won 
The new ""f.^^^earth isgon.    there is more 

*U hM
0

rn8wJ    the asbe. full in»6 a Hod .ar below the room on top—the asoF ,Mt 

fire. *•*«*«•.,' ^^hCn emptied is returned Ml of 
af.er-ThTrehee slzts^pXce." -cU" "Fortress,' 

Atl It,, famous Crawford features areprtstnts Sfagk 

POt^iS BY ALL THE LEADING DEALERS 

THE JEWISH SABBATH.    » 
Ita Influence on the Habits of the He- 

brew Children. 
The Hebrew Sabbath, Including Its 

complicated preparations, Is rich and 
impressive material for a child's imagi- 
nation. On Thursday evening the 
mother already prepares dough, goes 
to market cleans the fish, etc., says 
the American Hebrew. 

In tbe morning comes the baking of 
chales" (bread). How bewitching for 

i child to watch tbe mother making 
iltferent shapes of dough, smearing It 
with egg and decorating it with braids 
of different shapes and forms. A Jew- 
ish child gets the first lesson In model- 
ing by making make believe "chales." 

In the evening the mother prepares 
to meet the Sabbath. The child par- 
takes In the household occupations 
and therefore gets habits of Industry, 
order and regard for the rights and 
ldeak of others and the fundamental 
habit of subordinating bis activities to 
the general interest of the household. 

This is especially true in regard to 
Jewish households Where everything 
seems to be prescribed by law. Before 
darkness sets in on Friday tbe house- 
wife lights In the dining room extra 
candles, or a special lamp in honor of 
Sabbath and reads tbe blessing. 

Quite often a child not yet able to 
talk will cover Its face with Its little 
palms, imitating the gestures of tbe 
devoted mother, Tbe returning from 
the-synagogue,' the appreciative greet- 
ing "Good,-Sabbath." the Kiddush. the 
blessing over wine, tbe special menu 
and tbe holiday spirit of all who par- 
ticipate have undoubtedly a soothing, 
beneficent influence upon the child. 
After supper the time is spent In rest- 
tosT.   

FIRST SHAPE OF  EELS. 
Strait of Messina Rsvsaled Mystery of 

the Snakelike Fish. 
In the strait of Messina are channels 

of immense depth, through wbicb a 
wild tide surges, and owing probably 
to Irregularities at tbe bottom there 
are whirling eddies which have tbe 
effect of bringing up from tbe depths 
below many marine creatures wbicb 
are rarely seen except In the' deep sea 
trawls. 

It was here that the larval form of 
a .fresh water eel was Brst discovered, 
an incident which threw a blaze of 
light on tbe life history of a very mys- 
terious fish. 

All kinds of theories bad been given 
forth with regard to the propagation 
of the eel. Some naturalists declared 
they bred hi fresh water, others that 
they visited tbe estuaries for spawning 
purposes, but thanks to tbe discovery 
off Messina and later captures of the 
eel in Its larval form it is practically 
certain that after mature eels drop 
down our rivers in autumn they hie 
them to exceedingly deep water In the 
sea and there deposit their eggs. 

From tbe egg comes a little ribbon 
shaped creature, tbe larval form, in 
due course this changes Into an eel of 
still smaller size, strange to say, and 
these small eels or elvers afterward 
ascend our rivers and there remain 
until they reach maturity, when they, 
in their turn descend to tbe sea and 
history Is repeated.—London Telegraph. 

Horse* !n Literature. 
In sscred writ it was deemed worthy 

of record that Solomon Imported horsea 
from Egypt, while tbe description of 
the war steed In Job Is accounted pne 
of tbe finest parts of that piece of lit- 
erature, in Greek myth and English 
satire the qualities ast-rlbed to Centaur 
and tbe liou.vhubums testify sufficient- 
ly to the high regard in wbicb the 
horse has ever been held. The name, 
of Bucephalus Is inseparably coupled 
with that of Alexander. At feast one 
Roman emperor hud divine bohors paid 
to his charger. Wh.o. can picture Df n 
Quixote sleeping on bis armor with- 
out seeing the princely Rosinante teth- 
ered under the dewy nigbt? And tbe 
stirring incidents of John Gllpln's ride 
conclusively proved that the" racing 
blood of far removed equine ancestors 
was not entirely wanting in the de- 
generate descendant. 

Get AN He Asked For. 
Another "meanest man" has been 

found. He llveg In the city and con- 
ducts a thriving business. The other 
days seedy individual approached him 
and said: ''Say, mister, I'm hungry and 
would like to. get a nickel to. get a cop 
of coffee and a roll. 1 nave four pen- 
nies and only need one more. Please 
give me a penny." 

Tbe man after searching himself 
said: "I haven't got a penny. All I 
have Is,a plckel. Give me your-four 
cents lb change, and 1 will give you 
the nickel." 

The beggar requests that bis name 
be not mentioned In connection with 
the ltem.-CIncinnatl Enquirer. 

Doubtful Praise. 
Stippler-Old Miss Kittle admire your 

your paintings? Dobber— I.don't know. 
Stippler—What tdid she say about., 
them? Dobber—That she could feel 
that I put a great deal of myself Into 
my work. Stippler-Well. thafs praise. 
Dobber-ls it? i Tbe picture I showed 
her. waa "Calves In tbe Meadow."— 
Mew York Journal. 

Music Lovers. 
"How do yon know those people are 

Sincere lovers of music?" 
■'By tbe fact." replied Miss Csyeniw. 

"that. tbey compelled their youngest 
boy to stop trybig to learn to. play the 
Biano."—Washington Star. 

 Soup Msrks. 
I Guest-Ton called -Minns." ts that 
tbe blond.'tlw dm* one or the old #o- 
»»ID? Walter—flow do, yon ke»>W..**» 
eoofci"? (Jneet—By the wiup.-K 
tarter Blatter. 
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HEALY 

Sweaters with Snap and Style. 
Sweaters in all th* newest lengths, and the stylish new 

weaves. High neck, shawl collar and collarless sweaters. Sweat- 
ers in unusual styles, white, grey, green, tan, blue, brown and 

college combinations. 

Prices, S2.98 to S12.SO 
Mannish Shaker Sweater Coats for Misses. 

$4.75,   S5.98'   $7.50 
Girl'* Sweaters, »8c, $1.98, S3.98 

HOW TO WASH SWEATERS. 

Dissolve about half a cake of pure white soap In a half tub full of luke-warm 
water. (If sweater !• badly Boiled, add two tsblespoonfnl. of ammonia.) Use no 
washboard. Just pl.ee one hand inside of sweater, rubbing it with otner hand with 
the soup suds and dipping it In the water alternately. Press garment with both 
hands to discharge water and rinse through fresh luke-warm wstef twice Pull tbe 
sweater into its natural shape (body, sleeves and collar), lay It down carefully on . 
clean white sheet upon • flat sarf.ee (preferably outdoors). Do not hang up sweat 
er to dry, as it might stretch out the garment too much lengthwise. 

Waist Department 
200,.White Waists, balance of early fall styles, were $1 

and $1.25 
400 New Waists, madras, embroidered linene, lawn and , 

■— flannelette, worfh $ 1.50, 
100 Pure Linen Waists, tailored, hafid embroidered, 3.00 
50 Sweaters, 30 inches long, pockets, red, white, grey, 
25 French Flannel Waists, will not shrink, were £5.75 
5® Moire Waiits,gray, wine, blue and black, were $7.50 
200 Taffeta and Messtdine Waists, black and suit colors, 
50 Waists, copies of imported models, chiffon and silks, 

worth I rp3b, 

29 c. 

79 c 
1.98 
2.98 
3.98 
5.00 
5.00 

10.00 

RICHARD HEALY, 
FIVE  ENTIRE 

Worcester *- 

512 MAIN STREET 
FLOORS. 

■, Mass. 

nail Orders Promptly Filled. 

OUR;   CMIcrrATTRACTlON 

FRONT AND  COMMERCIAL .STREETS 

WORCESTER,  MASS. 

Warm .Winter Weight Comfortables 
15 dozen large Comforters, Persi.n 

Covers, fllled with cotton, foil 8 lbs; 
worth 91.39 each. 

Special price, each 98C 
16 dozen Comfortables, good figured 

sllkollne covers, In dark grounds, 
filled with pore carded cotton, welgt 7 
lbs; worth (1.89 each. 

Special price, each       $1.30 
14 dozen Comfortables, superior 

mercerized sateen, (high luster finish, 
light snd medium grounds, attractive 

floral design, solid color, sateen lining 
to match, best pure white cotton filling 
fancv quilting, cordsd'.fdge; worth 
$8.00 each. > _    -^, 

Special price, each      $2.39 

15 dozen of'DoWn Comfortables, 
French sateen, sbft sad permanent 
luster flnlsb, medium and light grounds 
smart floral designs, uniform thickness 
pure down tilling, corded edge; worth 
S7.00 each. 

Special price, each      $4.98 

REMARKABLE BLANKET BARGAINS 
Ml Wool, All Cotton and Mixtures 

800 Baby Cotton Blankets, blue snd 
pink borders; worth 25c each 

Special price, each |Qc 
1 csse of Crib Half Wool Blankets, 

In white only, heavy fleece; worth 
11.25 per pall. 

Special, per pair, 89C 
500 Single Blankets, In gray,  white 

and tan. full size, hsmmed both ends; 
worth 65c each. 

Special price, esch 39C 
2 cases of Woolnap Blankets, grav 

and white, bine and pink borders, 1 M 
good quality, warth.«1.25 per pslr.; 

Special, per pair 98c 
2 cases of Woolnap Blankets,  gray 

and white,  66x72,  21-2 ib».   selected 
■took; worth »1.59 per pair 

Special, per pair $1.19 
8 cases of Beacon Blankets,  2 cases 

of white snd 1 case of gray, full site, 
for double bed, fleece finish both sides; 
worth »2.00 per pair 

Special, per pair $1-49 
200 pslrs of Beacon Blankets, gray 

and white, heavy wool finish fleece, 
closely woven stock, deep   borders; 
worth »2.50 per pslr . 

: Special, per pair $1.89 

200 pairs of Woolnap Bl snkets, ex- 
tra size 12-4, 7U80, heavy fleecing, 
wooly appearance white and gray; 
worth $8 00 per pair 

Special, per pair $2.39 
1 case of Colonial Gray Blankets, 

half wool, good, clean stock, heavily 
fleeced, weigh 5 lbs; worth 83.00 per 
pair. 

Special, per pair $1.79 
1 case of California Wool Blankets, 

long staple wool, full 5 lbs., pretty 
borders ribbon bound edge; worth 
85.00 per pslr. 

Special, per pair $3.89 
50 pslts Of natural gray St. Mary 

Blankets, superior selected wool, full 
size; worth 87.00 per pair 

Special, per pair $4.98 
800 Beacon Bath Kobe BlanksU, all 

pretty patterns, perfect goods, full 
size; worth 82.50 esjh. , 

Special price, each        $1.69 

50 Comfortable Blankets, made by 
the Beacon mills of New Bedford, 
Mass., pretty colors, fall Size; worth 
82.75 each. 

Special price, each       $1.89 

Brookfield Times. 
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BROOKFIELD. 

—The Pomona Grange meets here next 
month. 

—Martin Donahue was in Worcester, 
on Thursday. 

—Miss Mary Spencer visited in Spen. 
cer, on Tuesday. 

—Clarence Sylvester of Hartford, has 
been the guest of Elbert Bemls. 

—Rfv. and Mrs. Leech are visiting 
relatives near Boston, this week. 

—Rev. Mr. Walsh attended the Unita- 
rian meetings In Fitchburg this week. 

—Methodist sale on Dec. 17, as the 
15th Is set aside for Pomona Orange. 

—Mrs. £. A. Colborn bss been sick the 
past week, snd nnder the doctor's care. 

—Stephen Lawler snd Almonza Guerin 
of Spriugfleld, were home last Sunday. 
 James Doyle of   Webster, was the 

gnest of James Meshsn, lsat Sunday. 
 Mrs. Hunter of Spencer, spent Tues- 

day as the gnest of Mrs. E. D. Goodell. 
—Christmas sale at the First Church 

Dec. sth, and at the M. K. church Dec. 
15th. 

—The Alliance sewing circle met with 
Mrs. Charles A. Klce, Thursday after- 
noon. 

—Rev. and Mrs. Clsrk of Tborndlke, 
have been the guests of Key. and Mrs. 
Gorst. 

—Guests at Mrs. Bugbee's last Sunday 
were William Lyndon and wife of Wor- 
cester, former residents here. 

—John Ackerman, a pupil In the pri- 
mary school here, visited bis mother in 
East Brookfleld, last Saturday. 

—Mrs. Emma J. Cooper of Spencer, 
formerly of this town, was a delegate to 
tbe W. C. T. U. convention In Plttsfleld. 

—The 7 o'clock mall failed to reach 
here Saturday nigbt until 12 o'clock on 
account of the collision at Jamesvllle. 

The new catch basin on Central St., 
Is completed, and It is hoped there will be 
no further trouble in times of heavy rains. 

—"Beulah Land" is to be the subject of 
the C. E. meeting, Sunday evening, with 
Mrs. Richard Flnuey, leader. 

—John Mulbahy, 2nd, and family have 
moved into their new Lome on Lower 
River street. 

—Mrs. A. F. Goddard after visiting 
friends In Grafton, left on TueBday for a 
visit in Milford. 

—Communion services will be cele- 
brated at the Evangelical Cong'l. church, 
next Snndsy. 

—Mr. M. D. Flske of Boston, visited 
his son, Garrison Hill, at the Inn, last 
Sunday. 

 Mrs, A. F. Hale visited In Worcester, 
lust week, and called on Mrs. Annie M. 
Durant, who formerly lived here. 
 Fred Bo wen   Injured his band  in the 

machinery at the factory of tbe Ideal 
Coated Paper Co. last week Thursday. 

—Horace W. Msy has returned from 
Dowsglac, Mich., where he went to la. 
struct men In the fishing rod business. 

—Mrs. E. D. Goodel! will entertain the 
Ladles' Benevolent Society, next Thurs- 
day, Nov. 18, at her home on Lincoln St. 

—Rev. Mr. Leech will preach the 
Thanksgiving sermon at union service In 
the Evangelical Congregational church 
Sunday evening, Nov. 21. 

—Hon. T. C. Bates of North Brook- 
fleld, snd Ex-Representative Geo. K. 
Tuftf of New Bralntree, were Is town, 
on Monday, calling on friends. 

 Herbert Capon's fifth birthday was 
remembered last Snndsy with appropriate 
gifts st the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Capen, Sherman Street. 

—Letters advertised for W. R. Carltn, 
Charles E. Muftroe, Abram Prosper, Mrs. 
Earl R.|81bley, Box 21, Mrs. Emory U, 
Smith. 

—It was Miss Ruth Jarrett instead of 
Mies Daisy Hunter, who assisted In tak- 
ing tbe offering on Rally Sunday, at tbe 
Evangelical Congregational church. 

—Mr. Chas. Sweet, wife and son, Clif- 
ford Lincoln, of Hampton, Conn., were 
guests of Post-Master E. D. Goodell and 
Wife last Sunday. 

rr-The Royal Arcanlum received an 
oAcial visit from Deputy Etnan Allen of 
Springfield, at their meeting, Monday 
evening. 

—Miss Hattie Ormsby Is acting librarian 
at the Merrick public library, as Miss 
Eliza Hobbs is 111, and under the care of 
Dr. Newhall. 

—Miss Barbara Longeway eutertajped 
tbe Ideal Club at her home on Green St., 
Friday evening. Whist was played, and 
light refreshments seryed. 

.-Twenty members of Friendship Lodge 
N^E. i). P. attended the funeral of Frank 
E, Brlgham, in North Brookfield, last 
Sunday. 

1-At the regular meeting of the Grange 
next Tuesday evening, the West Broos- 
fleld Gianaje will furnish the entertain- 
ment. 

—Rev. and Mrs. H. M. Lawson have 
left their bungalow for the season, and 
are now located In their new home In 
New Haven, Ct., where Miss Eyaugellne 
Is attending a priyate school for girls. 

—Mrs. Jordan of Leicester, accompan- 
ied Mrs. Myrs Taylor to the W. C. T U. 
meeting st Miss M. E. Gibson's on Wed- 
nesday. Mrs. Jordon gaye a report of 
the State W. C. T. U. convention, which 
she attended last month In Plttsfleld. 

—Reserve Friday evening, Dec. S, for 
the Philharmonic Orchestra of Spring- 
field, 8 pieces, st town hall, North Brook- 
fleld. Concert from 8 to 9, dancing 9 to 
8. This Is the noted "charity bf.U or- 
cbestra," the finest In western Massachu- 
setts. 

—The following were delegates to the 
State Sunday School Institute held In 
Boston this week:—Mrs. Geo. W. John- 
son and Mrs. C. M. Ormsby from the 
Evangelical Congregational chnrcb and 
vrr Latch and Mrs. H. E. Cottla from 
the M. E. church. 

—The N. E. O. P. received four new 
members at their last meeting and eight 
applications were received. Irvin Breed 
will make an official visit to Lanrel Lodge, 
N. E. O. P. in Spencer, Friday evening, 
Nov. 12th, In the Interest of the class 
initiation to be held in Worcester Dec. 
Sth. 

—Dlv. 17, A. O. H. will give the drama 
"Robert Emmet,'' Friday evening, Nov. 
19, and those who will take part are— 
A. J. Leach, William Roach, Henry Dona- 
hue, Joseph Muicahy, Rilpb Corcoran, 
Joseph Daley, Thomas McNamsra, Jamas 
Crowley, John Tnnstall, Miss Mary Wal- 
ker and Miss Nellie Clancy. 

—The Christian Endeavors were enter- 
Ulned at the home of Postmaster and 
Mrs. E. D. Goodell. Monday evening, 30 
being present. The president. Miss 
Davidson, presided at the business meet- 
ing, after which progressive games were 
played, and a social time followed. The 
arrangements for the coming social was 
left In the hands of a committee. The 
hostess served ice cream and cake. 
 Miss Ethel Johnson reached ber 7th 

birthday on Monday, Nov. 8, and spent it 
at ber home on River street. From 5 to 
8 she entertalded friends among whom 
were Misses Barbara Healej, Alice Laflln, 
Bernlce Delaney, Addle Gregsoo, Daisy 
Hunter, Ruth 8. Estey, Alice Roger, Mary 
E. Johnson, Clars Johnson, and their 
teacher. Miss Csrrle French. Games 
were played, and refreshments served. 

—Mrs. Thompson, Mrs. Miller, Miss 
Davidson, Mrs. Mitchell and Mrs. Clark 
were In charge of the salad and baked 
bean supper Wednesday evening, at the 
Evangellcrl Congregational church. A 
short entertainment was given with pho 
nogrspb selections by Miss Felt Fletcher, 
readings by Mrs. Thompson and Mrs. 
Merrlam, and a duet by Misses Edith 
O'Nell and Lillian Bemls. «20 was taken 
In. 

OAKHAM. 

Sunnyside Farm recently occupied by 
Otis Freeman has been sold to a man from 
Hudson. 

Miss Alma Kussell bas been visiting 
her brother in Athol. 

John P. Day, Jr., is rejoicing over a ten 
pound boy born 8»torday, Oct. 30th. All 
extend congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Day. 

Rev. William Osborn visited at the par- 
sonage Sunday, Oct. 81, and preached for 
Mr. Streeter. Mr. Osborn Is fitting for 
the ministry, having been licensed some 
years ago in England. His present home 
is with his sister, Mrs. Scott, Haverbill. 

Henry B. Wright was in town last 
week for a few hours. 

Miss Jennie Humes of Voluntown, Ct., 
is at work for Mrs. Trowbrldge. 

i ustln Rawson went to the City Hospital 
in Worcester, on Sunday, for an opera- 
tion, A tumor was taken out and the ap- 
pendix removed as it was found growing 
to the spine. 

Jennie Stoebel. a state ward, who liyes 
with Mr. an' Mrs. Dexter, underwent an 
operation for appendicitis in Memorial 
hospital, last week. 

Tuomas G.ffney was recently severely 
burned about tbe head and arms. He 
was taking the bung from a can of hot 
water, when the steam blew tue bung 
out, drenching bis head and arms with 
scalding water. It is doubtful whether 
bis sight will be saved. He is attended 
by Dr. Spooner of North Brookfleld. 

Mrs. Prevost of Worcester, Is visiting 
ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. Angler. 

Mrs. Oleason and grand-daughter visit- 
ed Mrs. Knight In West. Rutland, ou Wed- 
nesday. 

Miss Fairbank and Mr. Streeter were 
in Worcester, on Wednesday. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

relatives 

NEW BRAINTREE. 

Rev. J. C. Dorward snd family spent 
Sunday In Epplng, N. II., where he sup- 
plied the pnlplt. 

The Local Orange assist In the Good of 
the Order at Barre Orange this week. 

C. M. Boyden left Tuesday for Medway 
where he will pass the winter. 

Charles and Elmer Cbilds, who conduct 
a commercial college In Proyldence called 
on New Bralntree friends Sunday. 

Mrs. Pollard and Miss M. F. Pollard 
visited Miss Bowdoln a few days. 

The public schools were closed the Sth 
lust, to allow the teachers to attend the 
Teachers' County Convention in Worces- 
ter. 

The Gringe program the 10th Inst. is 
3rd and4th degree; Town History Night; 
Noteworthy Men and Women from here, 
Chas. A. Gleason, Sarah A. Pollard. 
Feast Committee, D. C. Wetherell, Fan- 
nie Barr. 

Miss Lizzie Patterson of Lndlow, Is 
spending a few days with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. O. Johnson. 

Mrs. J. T. Webb aud Miss Katheriue, 
Mahan were detained seven hours on the 
train Saturday, caused by a wreck near 
Jamesvllle. 

A Keligrloas Author's Statement. 

Rev. Joseph H. Fesperman, Salisbury, 
N. C, who Is the author of several hooks, 
writes: "For several years I was afflicted 
with kidney trouble and last winter I was 
suddenly stricken with a severe pain In 
my kidneys and was confined to bed eight 
days unable to get op without assistance. 
My urine contained a thick white sedi- 
ment snd I passed same frequently day 
and night. I commenced taking Foley's 
Kidney Remedy, and the pain gradually 
abated and finally ceased and my urine 
became normal. I cheerfully recommend 
Foley's Kidney Remedy." Broostield 
Drug Co., Brookfield, Mass. ■ 

Famous Famines. 
In A. D. 460 famine prevailed all 

over the south of Europe, raging 
worst In Italy, where parents ate their 
children. In 739 England, Scotland 
snd Wales were ravaged; also In 828, 
when thousands starred, and In 964, 
when the crops failed for four succes- 
sive years. In 1016 an awful famine 
raged throughout all Europe snd again 
from 1198 to 1196. when crop failures 
caused terrible suffering. In England 
and France the people ate the flesh of 
dogs and cats, snd many cases of can- 
nibalism were recorded. 

louisiioMEr^ixa 

Betting Debts In England. 
The English law as to recovery of 

betting debts has been a source of In- 
come to lawyers for a number of 
years. The gaming sets of 1845 and 
1S92 make these debts irrecoverable, 
bat In recent years there bas been a 
disposition on tbe part of tbe judges 
to allow thess cases to be tried, with 
the result that judgment bss at times 
been given for the plaintiff. 

The Beauty ef Nature. 
"Ton must enjoy seeing nature In all 

Its beauty," ^pid tbe city visitor. 
"Wett." answered Farmer Obrntossel. 

"I hear you folks talkln' 'bout the 
beauty of nature, aa' 1 try to git en- 
thusiastic along with yon. But 1 warn 
to tell yon that vie win' nature on a 
winter tnornln' before sunup Is a good 
deal like seeln' the women folks at 
breakfast afore tbey git tbelr hair oat 
o' carl papers."—Washington Star. 

Mr. Albert Balcom Is visitlug 
in Putnam. Cjnn. 

Let public spirit be aroused to beautify 
the lake In our very midst now that there 
is an opportunity. 

Louis Covilie has lost his pet terrier, 
the dog havlug got in the way of a pass- 
ing automobile, with fatal elnscts. 

Miss Anna Graves who has been em- 
ployed at tbe Lakewood house has re- 
turned to Worcester to work in a restau- 
rant. 

Worcester acquaintances of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert A. Putney were entertained 
by them at Putney place, on Wednesday 
afternoon. 

Some thirty friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry H. Hill of tbe Pinecroft rose 
bouses were entertained with a husking 
party from 7 to 12 Wednesday evening. 

Joseph Santo of Warren, was put on 
probstlon, on a charge of drunkenness, 
after a 85 fine bad been Imposed, this 
week, by the district court. 

At the annual meeting of tbe Spencer 
Farmers and Mechanics' Clnb, this week, 
Jonas Bemls was re-elected president, 
and among 'he vice presidents are E, H. 
Sloddard of East Brookfleld, S. H. Reed 
of West Brookfleld, Morton Lincoln of 
Oskham, and C. D. Sage of New Braln- 
tree. 

William Reynolds died In this village, 
Monday, of old age—74 years and 2 
months. He was a veteran of the civil 
war, a member of the 24th Regt. M. V. 
M. He served until the close of the wsr, 
and was in several sharp engagements. 
His wife, and one daughter, Mrs. ChSB. 
Wears, survive him. The funeral was 
attended Thursday afternoon. 

The building of a raised walk along 
the south snd west shores of Lake Lasha 
way, Is advocated by Mr. W. J. Vizard, 
who says that the present time of ex- 
ceedingly low water affords a good op- 
portunity to do this. The dangerous 
stumps in the pond could also be removed 
now, st comparatively little cost. 

George A. Dunham of Podunk, Is nurs- 
ing a pretty sore hand as a result of let 
ting It come into violent contact with a 
circular saw, which he was operating at 
the Lakewood house on Thursday. Dr. 
Hay ward, who .was called oa for help, 
found that s good sized gash had been 
cut In each of tbe first three fingers of 
George's left hand, aud that it was all 
most a miracle that the whole hand was 
not lost. As it Is he thinks that after tbe 
wounds are healed the lingers will Joe as 
good as ever for practical use. 

Choosing a Christmas Present. 

When vou mike « present of a period- 
ical to a friend or a family vou are really 
selecting a companion to Influence tbem 
for goed or 111 during a whole year. If 
the acquaintance of your sons and daugh- 
ters were to talk to them aloud as some 
periodicals talk to them silently, how 
quickly yon would forbid the companton- 
shlp! In the one case as In the other, 
tbe best course Is to supplant the Injuri- 
ous with something equally attractive snd 
at tbe same time "worth while." A food 
can be wholesome and utterly dlstastefnl. 
Reading can he made so too. But .The 
Youth's Companion not only nourishes 
the mind, but delights It, just like that 
ideal human associate whom yon wonld 
choose. The Youth's Companion Alls 
that place now In more than half a million 
homes. Can yon not think of another 
family In which It Is not now known 
where It wonld be Joyfully welcomed? 

If tbe 81.75 for the 1910 Volume is 
sent now, the new subscriber will be en- 
titled to sll the remaining issue* of 1909. 
If desired, the publishers will hold these 
back or send them st Christmas time, to- 
gether with ths Christmas Number and 
The Companion's new •'Venetian" Calen- 
dar for 1910, lithographed ta thirteen, 
colors snd gold, 

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, 
BOSTON, MASS. 

New   Subscriptions    received    st   the 
JOl'K.VA.!. Office. 

IBon't Megfact That Couih 1 
. It certainly racks your system aad may run 
Into something aerlous. Allen's Luna Balsam 
Will check it quickly and permanently. For sale 
at all druggists. e> 

Foley's Honey and Tar cures coughs 
quickly, strengthens the lungs and ex- 
pels colds. Get the genuine In a yellow 
package. Brookfleld' Drug Co., Brook- 
fleld, Mass. N 

A Car*]. 
This is to certify that all druggists are 

authorized to refund your money if Fo- 
ley's Honey and Tar fstls to cure your 
cough or cold. It stops the cough, heals 
the lung* and prevents serious results 
from s cold, prevent* pneumonia and con- 
sumption. Contains so opiates. The 
genuine ts In a yellow package, Befnse 
substitutes. Broorflelrt Drug Co., Brnnk-' 
field, Mass. N 



' 

Hot Water 

Bottles 
Sold at this store are 
warranted i to i years 
according to quality. Pri- 
ces $\ to \% 1.75. Have 
onejhandy-you'll need it. 

A  Popular 

Pair 
at this season is Cherry 
Honey Horehound and 
Tar JBalsam for coughs 
and lung troubles, and 
Alkaline |Antiseptic| for 
sore throat. Have them 
handyjfor Jthey JwillJ do 
you good. 

C. M. CLARK 
Drag-gist, 

WEST BROOKPIELD 

WEST   BROOKFIELD. 

Mr. Fitz lias moved his family to Spring- 
field. 

Miss Mary r.ilmore has returned from 
Springfield, greatly improved in health. 

Charles Hcwett is kept on the jump 
painting, here and in Brookfleld. 

Miss   Lizzie Gore   of   Worcester,   ia 
visiting her cousin, Mrs. Lindsay Smith. 

The Social and Charitable  Society will 
meet with Mrs. Strickland, Tuesday, Nov. 
16. 

The   Benevolent    Society meets   with 
Mrs.   Cliff ird   Hnyck,    Friday    evening, 

..w^ov. X9. 
Mrs. Sumner Ueed attended the State 

Sunday School convention, at Boston, 
this week. 

West Brookfleld was well represented 
at the Historical Society meeting, Thurs- 
day, in North BrookflcM. 

George McKenney Wcct to Worcester, 
Sunday, to visit his sister, Helen, now in 
St. Vincent's hospital. 
, - Mr. Brockway Is slowly Improving 
after his most painful illness and can be 
moved ahout the room. 

The Wheeler and Conway block will 
soon have a new winter overcoat put on 
by Bagley, the painter. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Farley have re- 
turned from Boston, having spent the 
week enjoying the opera. 

The Dorcas Society has just tent a 
barrel of dry goods valued at S60, to a 
missionary and his wife in North Dakota. 

Do not forget to send in your name If 
you are willing to help the Emergency 
Club either as a nurse, helper or member. 
AH are needed. 

Miss Helen Mahoney has been offered a 
school near her home in Springfield, and 
will go as Boon as her successor can be 
ftfund.   She has had grades 3 and 4. 

Mrs. Henry Barrett, the oldest lady in 
town, now In her ninety-third year, spent 
an afternoon this week calling upon some 
of ber old friends. She Is in fine health, 

The dance given In the town hall, Tues- 
day night by the Social Clnb of Spencer, 
was a success. Music by Heagney & Wal- 
lace of Clinton. The hall was well filled. 

Miss Harriet Hanger pleased all that at- 
tended the Farmers' Clnb, Wednesday 
afternoon, as she always does. She has 
greatly Improved In her singing with her 
new method. 

The Parish Auxiliary met witblMra. F. 
'Ohauncy Fergerson, Tuesday afternoon, 
SOT. 9. At this meeting plans were made 
for a sale to be held In G. A. R. hall, the 
second week In December. 

Carlton D. Rlcbsrdson, Master of the 
Massachusetts State Grange and Mrs. 
Richardson are In Des Moines, la., at- 
tending the yearly meetings of the Na- 
tional Grange. 

Mrs. Walter Young has just received 
some beautiful chrysanthemums from ber 
daughter. Mrs. D. .1. Murphy's green- 
house In Manuttee, Mtch. Mrs. Young is 
sending them to the Invalids In town. 

Mrs. Julia Walters died at City Hos- 
piUl, Worcester, Tuesday, Nov. 3. She 
fractured her Up and failed fast from the 
day that she was takes from her home as 
housekeeper for Gilbert Leete. 

Paul Allen, Ralph Allen and Arthur 
Stone will make a trial tor the Warren 
Alumni basket-ball team that has been 
organized with Bert M. Covell as captain. 
The first game will be played with War- 
ren high school. 

As Mr. Bagley was on his way home 
from his work one day this week a dog 
owned by Mr. Hazen, Cottage street, 
jumped upon him and bit him is the calf 
of bis leg. Dr. Cowles cauterized the 
wound. 

Paul Lucius left on Wednesday with 
bis moving materials for New Drop, 
Staten Island, N. Y„ where ha is to move 
a two-story building on the grounds of 
the Seaside hospltai, when Dr. C. W. 
Goodwin lain charge. 

The revival services at Winthrop street 
M. E. cburcb, Boston, are drawing many 
men, young and. old, to listen to our old 
time pastor, Rev. Ora, S. Gray. He held 
then apell-bonnd for more than so hoar 
Sunday afternoon. The meeting was for 
man oily. 

Miss Helen McKenney. daughter of 
James McKenney of Worcester, was 
taken to St. Vincent's hospital, Saturday, 
with a severe case of appendicitis, but 
was successfully operated upon. Miss 
McKenney is head teacher In domestic 
science In the Worcester public schools. 
Her many friends here wish her a speedy 
recovery. 

The funeral of Mabel E. (Reynolds) 
wife of Ole Paulson, of Worcester, but 
formerly of West Brookfleld, was attend. 
ed from the Chapel of George Sessio ns & 
Co. Rev. Dr. Chalmers of Plymouth 
church officiated. Warren Merrill and 
mother of North Brookfleld, attended the 
service. 

C. A. Risley has erected in the Warren 
cemetery a handsome all polished Quincy 
granite monument for Mrs. C. li. Backus 
a large rustic monument In New Haven, 
and a nice Quincy granite monument in 
Sturbridge, for Mrs. F. G. Ladd. In 
Brookfleld he has put in a marble sar- 
cophagus for Sarah C. Mitchell, and 
another In North Brookfleld for Freeman 
K. Doane. 

A Glee Club has been started in War- 
ren by Miss Sue Dexter, under the musi- 
cal direction of Mr. Dim J. Pratt, of 
Worcester. They meet in the lower town 
hall every Monday, at 7.30 P. M. There 
are now forty members that pay one dol- 
lar for the entire course. Later they in- 
tend to give concerts. There are a few 
belonging from this town, but Miss Dex- 
ter would like to have many more from 
West Brookfleld. Miss Dexter and Mr. 
Pratt ought to ' make the Club a great 
success. A fine chance for young and 
old. 

Mr. and Mrs. Webb Donnell entertained 
their neighbors from 8 to 10, Wednesday 
evening. Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. M. A. Richardson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Tankski, 
Rev. and Mrs. Toleraan. One special 
feature of the evening was a guessing 
contest in which a large number of arti- 
cles were displayed, and their significa- 
tion was guessed by the company. Mrs. 
Tankski was the winner with a perfect 
score of 100, with. Rev. Mr. Tolemau a 
close second. It was the "assorted li- 
quors" (represented by a whip, a switch, 
and a slipper) that cnught Mr. Tolemau. 
Sandwiches, cake and ice cream were 
served. 

The Men's League meet Monday, Nov. 
15, in the Congregational church.     This 

the first meeting, and they are starting 
off In the right way, by allowing the men 
to invite their lady friends. A supper 
will be served for all. Prof. Donald B. 
McMillan of Worcester Academy, will be 
the guest of honor in the church parlors 
at 6.30 o'clock. At 8 o'clock he will give 
an Illustrated lecture in the auditorium 
when he will picture and describe his trip 
to the North Pole with Com. R. E. Peary. 
It will be a great pleasure to be enter- 
tained by one so talented as Prof. Mc- 
Millan, and it is doubtful if you And an 
empty seat. 

The Methodist church of Weat Brook- 
fleld is celebrating this week the SOtb 
anniversary of the dedication of the 
church with meetings Friday, Satnrdry 
and Sunday. Supper was served Friday 
from 6 to 7.30. Later some of the for- 
mer pastors talked to their old friends. 
All were pleased to hear Rev. Francis 
Hale, now of Lynn, also Rev. EUsha 
Hooper. Rev. Mr. Hale came bare for 
his first appointment and the church was 
remodeled during his stay. It was at 
that time that the new pipe organ was 
put in also a new chapel built. Rev. 
Charles Hanaford, now located In Barre, 
was the first pastor of the church. He 
will preach Sunday forenoon. A Boston 
male quartet will have charge of the 
music Friday, Saturday and Sunday. 
Charlotte Faies will be organist. 

UNITEDSTATESMONEY 
There Are Ten Kinds on Uncle 

Sam's Official List. 

WORLD'S  BANKNOTES. 

ALL ARE NOT LEGAL TENDER. 

Per DM* Seal.d Colts and Coughs, Allen's 
Lung Balaam eurea when all other remedies fail' 
This old reliable medicine has bsen sold for over 
Id yeara. 25c., 00 c. and SI bottles at all dealers, 

Foley's Kidney Remedy will cure any 
case of kidney or bladder trouble that Is 
not beyond the reach of medicine. Cores 
backache and irregularities that If neg- 
lected might result In Brlght's disease or 
diabetes. ' Brookfleld Drug Co., Brook- 
fleld, Mass. N 

JOEL RICHARDS. 

SEWING MACHINES, 

All Mikes »a Repairs Furnished. 

Some of the Most Imposing of the Pa- 
per  Currency  May   Be Lawfully   Re 
fused   When  Offered   In   Payment  of 
an Obligation of Any Kind. 

Officially there are Just ten kinds of 
money In circulation In the United 
States. Could you name them all off- 
hand? Do you know which of those 
besides gold coin are legal tender and 
In what amount? It may be that "all 
money looks alike to you," but there's 
a difference, and below la the list: 

Oold coins, standard silver dollars, 
subsidiary silver, gold certificates, sil- 
ver certiorates, treasury notes (1890). 
United States notes (greenbacks), na- 
tional bank notes, nickel coins and 
bronze   coins. 

Looking upon this formidable classi- 
fication of United States money as 
made by the treasury department, it 
becomes more formidable when It la 
considered from the bigbly technical 
point of view as a legal tender. Some 
of the most imposing of the paper cur- 
rency Is not a legal tender at all, while, 
as to the minor coins, they are legal 
tender In such small amounts as to 
startle the average layman. It may be 
well to recall to this layman that the 
term "legal tender" owes Its, signifi- 
cance to the fact that In payment of 
debt or obligation of any kind It can 
be forced upon the creditor "In full of 
all demands." 

Gold certificates, silver certificates 
and national bank notes, of which 
such enormous numbers circulate 
everywhere, are not legal tender. If 
you have plenty of money and if you 
have forced Jones to sue you in order 
to get Judgment, Jones can turn down 
every one of these bills tendered in 
payment and force you to dig up some- 
thing better. 

Should Jones do such a thing you 
might conceive tbe idea of fixing him 
by unloading a whole lot of silver coins 
upon him. But you want to know 
what you're doing there, too, for he'll 
take only $10 worth of halves, quarters 
and dimes, while of nickels and cop- 
per cents only 25 cents value is legal 
tender. 

But as to the standard silver dollar, 
there's no limit upon your shoveling 
them out to Jones. This old "dollar 
of our dads" still is tbe real tblng In 
all business transactions unless some 
clause In a contract has provided oth- 
erwise. Jones may refuse tbe silver 
certificate, but when you dig up the 
metal dollar tbey go unquestioned at 
their face value. And 1,000 of them 
weigh 58.92 pounds. 

Treasury notes of tbe act of 1890 are 
legal tender to their face value In pay- 
ment of all debts, public and private, 
unless expressly stipulated In tbe con- 
tract 

Strictly speaking, tbe United States 
notes or greenbacks are legal tender, 
with tbe exception of duties on Im- 
ports and interest on tbe public debt 
Practically, however, since tbe resump- 
tion of specie payment in 1879. green- 
backs have been received freely and 
without question by the government 
though the law respecting them hasn't 
been changed. 

While tbe gold and silver certificates 
are not legal tender as between indi- 
viduals, both Issues are receivable for 
all government due* of whatever kind. 
In this respect legally more acceptable 
than Is the greenback. 

National bank notes, while not legal 
tender and not receivable for duties on 
Imports, still may be paid by the gov- 
ernment for salaries and all debts of 
the government except Interest dues 
and In redemption of natlooal currency. 

By especial enactment no foreign 
coin of any kind or denomination shall 
be a legal tender in, tbe United States, 
so that If some time tbe street car con- 
ductor does balk at tbe chance Cana- 
dian dime fished from your pocket 
keep cool and dig for something that 
is United States, it's yonr move.-Chi- 
cago Tribune. 

WEST BROOKFIELD, MASS 

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE. 
'W* tote Lucretl» 18. <b« Joouae aad lot 

Peirce, in tbe town <  
Lincoln street, nit of the 
town.   F-ice Low.   Apply to 
.  : L. E, HEATH, 

Mast 

oamortgagi 

™  ewnaspsja. 
minutes of 
Cash,,tbe 

Fun Far the Boy. 
"So you tried to convince your son 

"that be was not too old to be subjected 
to corporal discipline?" 

That"• what 1 did," answered Farm- 
er Corntossel. "I gave him a good 
old fashioned dreaaln' down In tbe 
woodshed Jes' tbe same as If be bad 
been ten years younger." 
1 "What did he do?" 

"He Jes' laughed an' said It remind- 
ed him of tbe good times be bad when 
he was) beln' Initiated In his college 
fraternity."—Washington Star. 

Where Courtesy Prevails. 
1 "The South Americans are very po- 
lite," said the man who travels. 

"Naturally," answered Miss Cay- 
enne. "In some of those republics It 
Is,not safe to slight the humblest cltl- 
Ben. . There Is no telling what moment 
he may become president"—Washing- 
ton Star. 1 

' ' Marriage. 
"Marriage  may   be compared  to a 

tram car." said a confirmed bachelor. 
... "WhyT asked his fair partner. 
'/'Because some people are Just a* 
anxious to get out of It as others are 
to enterr—London, Telegraph. 

II*' . Foresight.    ,      , 
tittle Willie-Say. pa. *u*t la tore. 

»Ja*t? Pe-Foresigbt my son, Is tbe 
faculty Of being around when there to 
a melon to be cur,-OnleaB» New*. 

Shape, Size and Color of Papar Money 
of the Nations. 

The only paper money that Is accept- 
ed practically all over tbe globe is not 
"money" at all. but the notes of the 
Bank of England These notes are 
simply printed in black Ink on Irish 
linen water lined paper, plain white, 
with ragged edges. Tbe reason that a 
badly soiled or worn Bank or England 
note Is rarely seen Is that notes which 
in any way find their way back to the 
bank are Immediately canceled and 
new ones nro Issued. The notes of the 
Bannue de France are made of white 
water lined paper printed in black and 
while, with nunieronsjnythoioglca! and 
allegorical pictures. They are in de- 
nominations of from -25 francs (o 1,000 
francs. 

Bank of England notes are of a 
somewhat unhandy sif.e-5 by S inches. 
Soulb Amerl'iin currency resembles 
the bills of the United States, except 
that cinnamon brown and slate blue 
sre the prevailing colors. German cur- 
rency Is printed In green and black, 
the notes brting In denominations of 
from 5 to 1.000 marks. The 1,000 mark 
bills are printed on silk fiber paper. 

It tnkes an expert or a native to dis- 
tinguish a Chinese bill from a laundry 
ticket if the bill Is of low denomina- 
tion or a firecracker label If for a large 
amount, the print being In red on 
white or yellow on red. with much gilt 
and gorgeous devices. Italian notes 
are all sizes, shapes and colors. The 
smallest bills. 5 and 10 lire, are print- 
ed on white paper In pink, blue and 
carmine Inks. 

The most striking paper currency In 
the world Is the 100 ruble note of Rus- 
sia, which is barred from top to bot- 
tom with all the colors of the rainbow 
blended as when a sun ray passes 
through a prism. In the center In bold 
relief Is a finely executed vignette In 
black. The remainder of the engrav- 
ing on the note is In dark and light 
brown Ink. 

Tbe American practice of scattering 
strands of silk through the paper fiber 
as a protection against counterfeiting 
Is unique.—Harper's Weekly. 

POLAR  PHENOMENA. 

roi kfleld, Mass 

The Mirage and the Mock Sun of the 
Arctic Regions, 

In the spring of 1900 I changed 
over to the steamer Corwln and sailed 
for tbe Arctic ocean to establish a 
trading station somewhere on the 
northern shores of Alaska. Although 
we went on a purely commercial ven- 
ture, there was a good deal of talk 
about I he pole during tbe seven months 
we spent In the almost continuous sun- 
light. 

Dr. Cook relates Instances of seeing 
mirages above tbe Ice fields—mountains 
passing In solemn review and some- 
times Inverted and standing on their 
peaks—but be goes on to say that there 
were no forms at life. Mirage la a 
common sight even In lower latitudes 
than those mentioned by Dr. Cook. I 
have seen tbe spires and domes of well 
defined buildings, whole cities. In fact. 
appear above tbe horizon, sometimes 
lingering for several minutes, or, again, 
wltb their towers reaching up higher 
and higher, attenuating apparently to a 
mere thread. Tbe "mock sun" is a 
common phenomenon ID the Bering 

On the evening of June 2. 1900, 
perhaps 100 miles south of St. Law- 
rence Island, about 9:30 o'clock and 
past sunset, tbe sun was visible as 
though half an hour high, but appear- 
ing as a much flattened oval. Then 
another sun more nearly round emerg- 
ed,from tbe horizon beneath tbe "goose 
egg." rising quite rapidly until It 
blended with tbe descending orb. 
Tberenpon. Instead of settling below 
tbe horlsson. the light was quickly dls- 
slpated in the air. This phenomenon 
was probably due to the unequal den, 
slty of several superimposed stratas 
of air producing refraction of the sun's 
rays from below the horizon.—Captain 
Edwin Coffin of Zleeler Polar Expedi- 
tion In National Magazine. 

Parental Severity. 
The children of two centuries ago 

fell on stern times, if one may believe 
that tbe spirit of family life was ac- 
curately expressed by an excellent 
mother of that day who said, without 
humorous, inlenl. that her children 

loved her as sinners dread death." 
There Is little doubt that parental con- 
trol at that date was as rigorous as 
this anecdote Indicates. It Is said that 
when little Andrew Elliot, afterward 
lieutenant eovernor of New York, ob- 
jected to boiled mutton his father. Sir 
Gilbert   Elliot,  frowned. 

Let Mr. Andrew have, boiled mut- 
ton for breakfast." commanded' the 
stern parent, "cold mutton for dinner 
and cold mutton for supper till he has 
learned to like It."—Youth's Compan- 
ion. 

A Bushel of Cents.'> 
It beats all what odd questions reach 

some of the departments of govern- 
ment In Washington. Not long ago 
the treasury received a letter from a 
man who bad made a bet asking "How 
many cents are. there In a bushel?" 
The answer was not easy to offer. If 
the man bad asked about pounds he 
might have received a definite answer. 
As It, was. be got in reply a guess from 
a clerk that "roughly there to some- 
thing like $320, or 32.000 pennies." 

Stove Lifters. 
Customer— Do you keep stove lifters 

re here? 
Qrocer'a Clerk-Not the, toon ones, 

madam. But we can give you a plat 
ad kerosene—Boston Transcript 

Ebony ■.•parts*. 

Mtotah, Ccto-Wba*, aoo ,«wioe, at 
hub? MlaUhDusky-rsgwtnettwbab 

gwlne at—dafa whab Pa gwioe aft 

SMALL ADVERTISEMENTS 
in ths Journal psy well and bring result*) 
promptly. Two recent inatanoea are those of a 
party who advert wed a boat for sale and another 
who wished to dispose of a baby carriage at a 
bargain. Both accomplished their object by a 
single insertion In the Journal, If you hare 
what the people want you can rind customer* 
through JOURNAL Ada. Try it and be con- 
inced. 

BOARDERS WANTED. 
Enquire at  the JOURNAL office, North  Brook- 

iield, tor K 100 44-3 

WANTED. 
ADDRESS  of Tom Moore, fomerly  of   this 

place,of nearest living descendants or heirs- 
Send information to the JOURNAL office. 

HOUSE Til RENT. 

CEO. 

Fall and Winter Season. 

/* 

THE William Reynolds house on Willow street 
Is to rent. House contains eight rooms, all 

newly painted and pspered. Is in iirst class 
condition.   Inquire of 

MRS. L. B. HAYDEN, 
9 Uran, St., No. Brookfleld. 44tf 

4000 BRICKS. 
F)R SA.I.B, 4000 pinii briuks; all cleaned.   In 

quire ot 
ALFRED HOWLFTT. 

High St., Brookfleld. 3w*4» 

TO RENT. 
LARGE, sunny room with heat,   on   Spring 

street.   Good board near by. 
39tf Inquire at the JOURNAL offi ce 

Type Writing and Copying. 
TO accomadateour patrons and friends we will 

accept orders lor typewritiug and copying of 
any description. We guarantee the correctness 
and neatness of the work. Carbon copies fur- 
nished. 

THE JOURNAL OFFICE, 
North Brookfleld, Mass. 

TENEMENT TO RENT. 
A SMALL  up-stairs tenement is to rent   on 

tvlui street, North Brooklield.   Aplpy to 
3t43 MRS. SLAYTON. 

FOR SALE. 
2OO0D butter cows, 1 heifer,  1 horse,  safe 

and sound, poultry.   Apply to 
NOAH DAVIS, WAITE CORNER, 

North Brookfleld, Oct. 21. 43 

Ladies' and Gonts'JFurnishing Goods* 

Ladies' and Misses' Sweaters. 

Ladies' and Gents' Neck-wear, 

Hosiery and Gloves. 

Ladies' Cotton and Jersey Underwear, 

Sateen and Heatherbloom Petticoats. 

Wrappers, Waists and two-piece Suits, 

Suit-cases. Hand-bags and Pocket-books, 

Ribbons, Laces, Veiiings, Box Stationery, 

Corliss and Coon Collar*, Ladies' and Gents, 

15 cents, two for 2S. 

Royal Worcester Corsets, 

Butterick nattems and publications in stock. 

CEO.   H.  COOLIDCE, 

Weat BrookHeld. 

■")  i ' ■—"*- 

PIANO LESSONS. 
MISS Katharine Sewall of Worcester, will 

take a ILuiiteoYnumber of pupils In piano, 
at fifty cents a lesson, on Saturdays. Iteier* by 
permission to Prof. Henry Dike Sleeper, head 
of the music department of Smith College. All 
correspondence may be addressed to 24 Omad 
St., Worcester. 

TENEMENT TO RENT. 
ANY one looking for a small upstairs tene- 

ment of five rooms may inquire for No. 102 
at this office. 2w42 

U s. WOODIS 
AUCTIONEER. 

OFFICES: 
At Weeldsnce. School St..     North Hrookll.Kt 
tno.lo Hullding, No. ji8M.ln5tr.el, 

Worcester, Mass. 

DK. O.  II. (ilI,l,ASI)KH, 

DENTIST. 
Duncan Block, 

North Brooklield, 
Office Hours. 

8.30 A.M. to 5.00 P. M 

IIKNUY K. COTTLE, ESQ., 
LAWYER. 

OFFICE, Over .the Poet Ofnce,;Brookneld,JMasa 

HENRY  P.  CQUJNS. 
PLUMBING 

AKD      ? l 

1 I        *   •- 1    r , ■        ■ 

Steam Fitting 
Adams Block, Under   Store of   W.   H. 

WHITING. 
I . '     .   i   ■..  . 

Lawn Mowers Sharpened. 

Remedy 
Cures Backache, Kidney and 

Bladder Trouble. 
It corrects irregularities, 

strengthens the kidneys so they 
will eliminate the impurities 
from the blood and tones up 
the whole system. 

Commence taking Foley's 
Kidney Remedy at once and 
avoid Bright's Disease or Dia- 
betes.    50. and Si.00 bottles. 

Fir Sale by The Brookfleld Drug Company 
94 I 

—PARKE?P3  
HAIR   BALSAM 

Ciena*  .ad b-otuu. ia. tut 
Promote,   ft   laxumnl   growth. 

I have the largeat  and   beat  assort 

Gartiajss, StaMtfrpis, CdrrtfottrS 
both robber and ateel tfrea. Buggiea, 
Mm mocrat and  Delivery Wagons, Sur. 

rs and Bond '"' 
ond hand, i 

reys and ttoml Wagons, both new and 
eapr   ' 

AT; BOTTOM  PRICES 

Harness, Kobe*, Blankets, Whips and 
cm Cloths. Mot too Costly, (lot too 
Cieap. 

Shingles and Roofing Material. 

AU tbe different grades. All alzes el 
Naila.mlso, w 

ganaaW that my prices are always 
the lowest.   I sell so as to soil again. 

Dr.    Il.nl.l'i  Hen*    K.msdl..   Alw.jl 
la stock. 

, , ?9*f?f 04*"*<! "Mf-  it-'- - 

WILLIAM   t.   CRAWFORD, 

OAKHAM. 

FOR  ,^ 

PRINTING 

Posters 

Programs i 

Tickets 

Fliers .. 
■ »--1  -   .•' 

Show Cards 

For Fairs 

Entertainments 

Dances 

ESTIMATES 

CHEERFULLY   GIVEN 

JOURNAL 

isPRESS 
NORTH  BROOKFIELD 

6-J* !♦?    Telephone- rtcn 

Wood For Sale. A WMfKt T» HIY. 

Inquire at tn»joU«NAI,omoe. *•«."» 

r-RlDlY, NOVEMBKR 18. 1»0» 

Sf.U   arr.ag.nMU «t Mortn Br.okJ.lJ 
Foat O!«,;•. 

MAILS  DUE TO ABaiVB. 

A. a. 7.10—Bast and West. 
».80—Weat 

la.**— West, 
r. M. -z.0»—West and Woroeator. 

5.0J— East. 
7.00—Ka.it. 

„ MAIL? CLoaa. 

A. a. <U0— Weat.     _ 
7.16—East and Eaat Brooklield. 

11 45—Eaat, Weat and Kast Brookfleld 
r. a, 1.00—Weat and East Brookfleld. 

4.46—Eaat and Worcester. 
6.10— East and West. 

Beglstered Malls olosa at 7.10 m. m., 11.20 a 
so.. S.S0 and HM p. m. sharp. 

General delivery window open from 8.30 to 
D'   m    except Sundays and holidays and 

when distributing;or putting np mall. 
MOKIT  OBDK* DarABTMiKT  open   from 

#.W «. at. *»tO 7.4S p.». 
-"   HAttOLD A. FOSTER. Postmaster. 

Sept. 1. 1909 ^^^^ 

*- BOSTON * ALBANY BAILBOAB. 
vs. T. o. A a. a. a. Co., LESSEE.) 

SIIHTH SBOOKFIEXD BBAHOK. 

'   Schedule In Effect Jun* ai, 190S. 
•    TTftla Leans North Brookfleld »t   g.24, 7JS5 

A.<»t.y 12J2i i.a*,4.ia,5.10,6.3ep. m.     „„   „„ 
TTftfn ArriVeaat  Eaat Woofctteld 1.36, 8.05, 

a. m., 12.24, 1.38, 4.28,5.22, 8.44 p. m. 
Train Leaves Bast Brookneld, going- north, at 

8JU a 17   a   m.. 12.37. 1.45, 4,35. 5.28, 8.52  p. m. 
Train ArVivSiU'"ortn Brookfleld it 7.10,19.31, 

a. am., 1*49.1-57, *A1, 5.40,7.04p.m. 

Ti-.t». !.«•»• But BrookB.ltl, 

«<*»!? j»»«<-fl.5T, 8.09 a. Ol., 11.27,1.41. A.5«, 

8lSotl5' (!?«( "".38,  9.1B, 12.35, 4 28, 6.49 p. m. 
'' Sunday lo.ai a.m., 7.14 p- a* 

Vxpreaa trains In bold t»ce flgurefl. 
A. S. HANSOM, G. P. A., Boston 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

—Mr. John Kennedy is again very sick 
at hU home on Grove Street. 

—Mr. P. L. Armltaae has returned 
from a very brief vacation trip to Boston. 

—Glass workers from Ware are ex- 
hibiting In the Duncan block this week. 

—Mrs. Saundera of Gilbert Street Is 
visiting her brother, Robert Morse, in 
Springfield, this week. 

—Mr.   Irving Patterson   has  sold  his 
/arm on the Hlllsvllle  road,  and  has re- 
timed to Bridgeport, Conn. 
—The Woman's Union meet at the par- 

lors next Thursday, Nov. 18, to sew, with 
the usual business meeting. 8 

—Mrs. Susan Felton, of South Main 
street, fell down stairs on Wednesday 
morning, breaking her right arm. 

• —The BAR rubber factory was shut 
down for two or three days by reason of 
a break In the enslne which furnishes 
power. 

-rrTbe regular meeting of King'e 
Daughters will be held on Tuesday, Noy. 
16th, at 2 30 o'clock. Business meeting 
at» o'clock. 

—There will be a meeting of the Wom- 
an's Guild of Christ Memorial church in 
the parlors, Wednesday, the 17th, at 3 
o'clock, p. m. 

—Tuesday, Dec. 7, should be reserved 
for the King's Daughters annual fair. It 
will be held in the town hall, with an 
entertainment following. 

—John Callahan, throngb counsel, has 
Invoked the help of the courts to compel 
his son. Patrick J. Callahan, to aupport 
him, as the son agreed to do when the 
father aome yeara ago transferred bis 
real estate to him. 

—yeritaa Circle, C. of F. of. A., Mas 
seceded from the Grand Circle of the 
State, together with aome 30. other similar 
circles, and has .joined, a new order that 
has been formed to be known as Verltas 
Lodge, I. C. of America. 

—Rev. 8. B. Cooper, Mr. Alfred C. 
Stoddard and Mlas Frances T. Lawrence 
are attending the Sunday School Conven- 
tion at Boston this,week. Mrs. George 
It. Doane enjoyed tbe meetings of the 
W. B. fa. on Wednesday. 

—New books In the Public Library— 
John Marvel, Assistant, by Thomas Nel- 
son . Page, Susanna and Sue, by Kate 
Douglas Wlggln, Kezlah Coffin, by Jo- 
seph Lincoln, Oh! Christina! by J. J. 
Bell. " ' 

-fReaerve Friday evening, Dec. 3, for. 
the Philharmonic Orchestra of Springfield 
B pieces, at the town hall, North Brook- 

' field. Concert from 8 to 9, dancing 9 to 
J. This la the noted "charity ball or 
chestra," the finest In western Massachu- 
setts. 

—Mr. M»rtan Lincoln of Oikhara and 
Mum Clara Altda Anderson of North 
Brookfleld will be united In marriage at 
the home at tbe bride In Quaboag Tillage, 
Tuesday, Nov. 17, and the Wedding recep- 
tion will follow at 7.00. p. m. 

—The afternoon session of the Pomona 
Grange at the Grange ball, next, Wednes- 
day, will be open to the public; theme— 
The Ideal Dairy Herd and Its Manage- 
ment, with Gen. Wood ag apeaker. The 
morning session Will be open to 4th de- 
gree members also. 

—Xhe Young Woman's, Clnb next week 
will meet on Monday evening, instead of 
Tuesday. At 7.30 sharp the pbyslnal 
culture claeB will meet loihe Chapel. At 
8.16 the regular meeting ef the Club will 
•be heW.inthe parlors, the program being 
In charge of Misses Stella Newman, Ad- 
dle Crawford and Helen Tucker. Note 
change of day for next week only.     , 

—Prof. J. 8. R. Coy of Spencer, will 
give aa organ reci|al for thecbeneflt of 

| the Xw»a»«WITwa«i,s,,«*«'Clab>1a,. the 
Flrat/>>e«re«atlpnslohf»-ch, Wednesday, 
Nov.iM, assisted byHlei Violet Warner, 
soprasw, Mrs. Hstaa>w*y, site, 0. Newton 
Prouty, baritone, all of Spencer, Mr. Han- 
son, violinist, of Worcester, and the Glee 

I Club.   Admission, It cents. 

 The Grange Auxi iary went to Lin- 
corn Smith's aew hoase this week "to tie 
comforters " .. .   - 

—Mr. C. A. Bush passed^* 73d birth- 
day this week, and to-dsy Mr. Albert H. 
Foster is receiving congratulations on 
his 70th anniversary. 

—We are all glad to see M- Georee O- 
Rollins on the street again. He returned 
from the hospital this week, and is able 
to recognize his friends, and to get about 
very comfortably. 

—There wi'.i be a special business meet- 
ing of tbe Grange Anxlliarv at Grange 
hall, Monday, Nov. 15, at 3 p. m sharp. 
All grange women are earnestSy requested 
to be present. 

—The body of Mrs. Ravens, mother of 
Mrs. Thomas Manly Elm street, who 
died at Warren after one dav's sickness, 
of pijeumonla, was brought here yester- 
day for burial. 

—The Appleton Club meets next Wed- 
nesday evening, Nov. 17, at the parlor of 
the Memorial church. The) evening 
will be in charge of Mr. Burr J. Merrlam 
—the, theme—How the World goes to 
School—and the papers will be Education 
of Defectives, Mrs. James T. Saundera; 
Comparison of Educational Methods of 
To-dsy with those of W0 years ago, Mr. 
Merrlam; Oriental Schools for Children, 
Mrs. Charles H. Burnham: School Days 
iu Europe, Miss Theresa Doy.e. 

—The regular meeting of the Girls' 
Friendly Society wlU be hrM Tuesday 
evening, Nov. 16. A part of the evening 
will be bevoted to study o" the play As 
You Like It, and the quest1, nn for dis- 
cussion are—1. Reproduce Touchstone's 
line of argument on the suijjet of—A lie 
several times removed; 2, Give the mean- 
ing of tbe ejaculations, aa'utatlona and 
oaths as Marry, sir, sweet, my coz, good 
my complexion, etc.; 3, Mining of the 
peculiar expressions, •'Wh't make yon 
here?" 'Be naught awhile," "Hercules 
be the speed," "Out of all whooping"; 
Find such familiar passages as, My pride 
till with my fortunes. From the smoke in- 
to the smother, Bag and baggage, etc. 

—The Sons of Veterans gave a social 
Monday evening, at which the G. A. R. 
and W. R. C. were the guests. The com- 
mittee ia charge was George W. Lane, 
Dwlght Reed and Frank E. Conger. Mr. 
Lane presided. There were selections by 
Bridges' orchestra, song by Mrs. Rose 
Conger, piano solo by Mildred Lane, song 
by Ralph Brucker, piano solo by Claire 
Longley, songs by Misses Elizabeth 
Cooper and Marion Prne. Brief speeches 
were made by Rev. Samuel B. Cooper, 
Rev. Arthur T. Parsons, Mr. Horace J. 
Lawrence, of the JOUKWAL, and Mr. Ro- 
land Hatch. Sandwiches, coffee and 
doughnuts were served, while the phono- 
graph gave varied selections. 

Tbe   Concert. 

Funeral of Frank E. Brigham. 

The funeral of Frank Eliot Brigham 
was Snnday afternoon at 2 o'clock from 
the home of hla mother, Mrs. Hattle 
(Peck) Brigham, Summer street. The 
house wts tilled with frleuds and rela- 
tives. Rev. Samuel Cooper, pastor, paid 
a most fitting tribute to the young man. 
There has never been a death that was so 
keenly felt, and touched the sympathy of 
sil throughout the Brookflelds' ss the 
desth of young Brigham. His many 
friends aa well as those that bsd never 
met him, express s desire to extend their 
heart-felt sympathy, to his prostrated 
mother and sister. A profusion of 
flowers was sent, in fact, more than has 
ever been seen st one time before. 

Among the floral tributes were:—Cres- 
cent of pink tea roses, Mother snd Sister; 
wreath of pink snd white roses, Mr. and 
Mrs. George H. Brown; pillow of pink 
and white roses, Herbert 8. Brown; 
wreath of white roses, George H. Brown, 
Jr.; star of chrysanthemums and roaes, 
Friendship Lodge, N. E. U. P., Brook- 
field; pillow of pinks snd chrysanthe- 
mums, shopmates at H. H. Brown's shoe 
factory; wreath of chrysanthemums snd 
pinks, Elijah and Win. Brigham; spray 
of pink tea roses, clsss of 1910, N. B. H. 
8. snd faculty; spray of chrysanthemums, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Deon and family; 
apray of 22 white plnka, Harry, Robert 
and Raymond Young; apray of pink 
chrysanthemums, Mr. and Mra. Elmer A. 
Churchill; spray of roaes, Mr. snd Mrs. 
Frank Flake; spray of pinks, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Smith; spray ef white 
chrysanthemums, E. W. and E. T. Brig- 
ham; apray of white chrysanthemums, 
Ernest and Paul Adams; sprsy of white 
chrysantl 
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ThBiGirls' Friendly Ciuo are to oe cou. 
gratulateil 00 the entire success of their 
entertainment of Tuesday eyenlng. which 
we understand netted them over $50. 

But aside from the pecuniary profit the 
young lanles deserve credit for giving the 
people of North Brookfleld an opportunity 
of hearing the gifted soloist. Mrs. Try 
phosa Bates Batcheller, who was by far 
the chief attraction of the evening 
Everyone was "delighted" with her ren- 
dering of the choicest selections cf grand 
opera, and of tbe simpler, heart-touching 
ballads, and even ha the foreign tongue 
they appealed to the audience strongly, 
Mrs. Batcheller was most beautifully 
gowned, and received a royal Welcome 
from the people of her own town. 8he 
very graciously responded to repeated en- 
cores. It was* a treat long to be re- 
membered. 

Mrs. Batcheller wag accompanied by 
Miss Mabel Beals. one of Worcester's 
Hnest musicians. Although the enter- 
tainment began at 8, It was nearly 11 be- 
fore the last note of the orchestra .died 
away. 

Misa Marion Wilson, the impersonator, 
gave general satisfaction, and showed 
great versatility in her various selections. 
Bridges' orchestra furnished choice se- 
lections, with Miss O'Brien as pianiste. 

Alias Gertrude   DeLartd. 

The 350th Anniversary. 

The adjourned meeting of the Quaboag 
Historical Society was held in the Cong'l. 
church, yesterday, with Hon George K. 
Tufts presiding. 

Hon. Theo. C. Bates resigned as secre- 
tary, aud nominated Mrs, Philander 
Hoimes of West Broobfle.d. as his sue 
cessor.    She was unanimously elected. 

The following resolutions were tinani 
mously adopted : 

Whereas: Sluce tbe last meeting of the 
Quaboag Historical Society we have been 
calied upon to break the ties wnich have 
hound us together and to part with those 
who have been so long identified with 
lu our labors, and who have contributed 
so generously of their time and talent for 
our enjoyment aud intellectual profit: — 

Therefore. Resolved that In the death 
of Hon. George W. Johnson of Brook- 
fleld, Hon. Wilson H. Fairbank of War- 
ren, Hon. D. H. Chamberlain of West 
Brookfleld, Col. John S. Cooke and Maj. 
N. H. Foster of North Brookfleld, we 
have lost those who have been untiring in 
their endeavors for the welfare of this 
Society, those whose lives have been 
monuments of uprightuess, and always 
interested in everything pertaining to the 
welfare of the communities in which they 
lived. May we emulate their virtues and 
cherish their memories. 

Resolved, That these resolutions be 
spread upon the records of our Society 
and a copy sent to the families of the de- 
ceased. 

A. C. STODDARD, 
B. M. FBINK, 
J. E.  BAKU,    ,. 
D. G. HITGHOOOK, 
WM. L. WALSH. 

Committee. 
Nearly all the vice-presidents and dir- 

ectors of the Society were present, and 
many of the selectmen from the five 
towns in the original Quaboag territory. 
There seemed to be practical unanimity in 
fayor of a celebration of the 250th an- 
niversary, and a lively discussion fol- 
lowed as to methods of procedure. 

It wss finally voted unanimously that 
the executive committee already appoint- 
ed, constating of the vice-president and 
two directors from esch town In the 
Quaboag territory, ahonld proceed to se- 
cure ten names In each town calling for a 
special town meeting to conalder the cel- 
ebration of the 250th anniversary, and 
take legal action to carry out the plan. 
It waa suggested that each town should 
at auch meeting appoint five persons to 
form a general committee of 25 to have 
full charge of the proposed celebration, 
and that the part of the Quaboag Society 
be considered completed when such meet- 
ing takes action. 

The question of probable expense waa 
discussed, the majority seeming to feel 
that It need not exceed gl200 or (2000, 
while Hon. Theo. C. Bates felt thst $5000 
would be none too much to give sn ade- 
quate celebration of so Important an 
event. 
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—Peter Beautiette, a man well-known 
about town aa a laborer, died at his horn* 
on Birch Street,   Wednesday,    from   a 
shock of paralysis.    For  more  than a 
month he haa been confined to his bed, 

been expected at sny 
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The Winchenddo Courier of November 
4, brings us notice of the death in that 
town. Oct. a 1, of Mary Gertrude DeLand, 
who was born tu Brookfleld, Sept. 4 
186*. the daughter of William A and Lucy 
(Wood; DeLand, who formerly lived in 
North Brookfleld. Miss DeLand removed 
to Wmchendon, with her parents, when 
qalte young, and has lived there ever 
since, lor the past 16 years she has 
been employed as a stenographer for N. 
D.. White 1 Sons. Miss DeLand had 
been confined to the house for several 
'weeks until very recently, on account of 
a broken leg caused by a fall from her 
bicycle. She had recovered nicely from 
this, however, and her death was very 
sudden, and due to apoplexy, according to 
the attending physician, Dr. Geddes. 

Miss DeLand was a member of the 
First Baptist church, and a most efficient 
and willing worker. She was also a mem- 
ber of the Wlnchebdon choral society, 
and a helper in the work of the Woman's 
Club. The funeral was largely attended 
at the,First Baptist church, and there 
were many beautiful floral tributes from 
friends of tbe deceased. 

—Next Thursday evenlug, the Grange 
will discuss the question—Which Is the 
greatest drawback 10 the farmer—lack of 
method or lack of capital. Those as- 
signed for the discussion are J. H- Lane, 
Geo. Merrill, J. A. Anderson and Mrs. 
Amy Richardson—as the last two are now 
far away from towu they will probably 
not be present. There will be a reading 
by Mrs. Nellie Rand and an original har- 
lequin poem by Mr. Frank S. Bartlett. 
Miss Vijla Merrill is scheduled to sing 
with Miss Bullard accompanists. Light 
refreshments will be served. 

—Charles W. Mock, D. M. D. (Harvard 
Unlveraity), has opened a dental office in 
Walker building, Nirth Brookfleld. He 
may be consulted on all operative and 
mechanical dentistry aud makes a special 
ty of the care of children's teeth.' Office 
hours 1 to 5 p. m.. and by appointment. 

A Card 

We -wlih to extend to all who so kindly 
and tenderly assisted us a, the time of 
the sudden death of our beloved sou and 
brother, our most heaitfeit thanks. Com 
log at a time when the suddenness of the 
loss made it almost too great to bear we 
feel most fully the value of sympathy 
and love whioa have sustained us in our 
great loss. 

MRS HATTIK BIUUIIAM, 

MISS MINNIK M. B. BRKIHAM. 

If you desire a clear complexion take 
Foley's Orlno Laxative for constipation 
and liver trouble as It will stimulate theae 
orgaus and thoroughly cleanse your sys- 
tem, which is what everyone needs in 
order to feel well. Brookfleld Drug Co., 
Brookfleld, Masa. N 

DRESSED POULTRY FOR SALE. 
IF you wish ft nice chicken or fowl, a postal 

card addressed  to   W.  J. EMiLiSH, North 
Brookfleld, will brisA~.it. . 2w4B 

WANTED. 
GBNKltAL housework girl wanted.   Apply at 

The .JOURNAL Office, Ho. 1ST. tr 

STOVE FOR SALE. 
ALAIOE Glen-wood stove will be sold for f 10 

cash.   Apply to 
jiftS- FRED W. REED, 

rv4i.* Berber Rouse, Forest Street. 

FOR SALE. 
A PINK   assortment   of   embroideries   of   all 

kinds. MARGARKT DRAKE. 
W46 IS Prospect Strut 

HORSE TO LET. 
r) let for its keeping, ft good mare ; sue Is a 

good roader and ft good walker, will work 
where ever she ia nut.  Apply to 

'ICHABDSON, at Creamery. 2w46      H. A. RICHARD 

SKIM MILK AND PUMPKINS. 
H. A. RICHARDHON of the North Brookfleld 

Creamery will deliver to any party an g 1-2 
Juartcanof akim milk for 20 cents.    Also can 
etch six flue pumpkins for 20 cents.   'Orders 

may be telephoned to 17-8, North Brookfleld. 

Autumn is Here 

From now on through the loug winter 
months outdoor sports will be supplanted 
by Indoor entertainment and that Is when 

The Edison Phonograph 
does its best. It entertains tbe old and 
young with Its sweet songs, bands, quar- 
tets and talking record. Come In and 
hear Sousa's Band In "Stars and Stripes 
Forever," and "My Old Kentucky Home," 
by  the Knickerbocker Quartette on the 

SWEET PLAYIN6 AMBEROL RECORDS. 
We can pnt an AMBEROL ATTACH- 

MENT on your machine at a small cost. 

We can furnish you with the 

Standard and Home Combination 

At S30.00 and $40.OO. 

FRED C CLAPP, 
Summer Street,    No. Brookfleld. 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS, 
LAND  COURT 

TO the North Brookfleld S&Tings Bank, a duly 
existing; corporation having its usual place 

of business in North l.rook.ieM, In the County 
of Worcester.andsaidCommonwealth-. Hannah 
H. Steele, individually and as executrix of the 
estate of Emetine M. Barnes, late of Brookneld, 
in said County of Wo rces te r,_deceased: the in- 
habitants of the town of Wot Brookneld, a 
niuncJpal corporation located in said County of 
Worcester; A. W. Smith, Charles K. Bebens 
Frank Sankoski, Louise Dahl.and A. P. Dyei 
of said West Brookneld; Florence Lincoln 
Washburnand JeanetteE. H. Lincoln of War- 
ren, in said County of Worcester; Harriet M 
Hunt of Am tiers t, in the County of Hampshire, 
snd said Commonwealth; and to all whom a 
may concern: 

Whereas, a petition has been presented to 
said Court by Samuel J. Pepper of said Wor- 
cester, to register and confirm his title in the 
followingdesoribed land: 

A certain parcel of land with the bnildings 
thereon situate In said West Brooklield, bound- 
ed westerly by wUcwam road; northerly by land 
of A. W. Smith; easterly, southerly and easter- 
ly by other land of said Smith, and land of the 
town of West Brookile.d; southerly and easter- 
ly bv land of A P. Dyer; southerly again by the 
roat* to North Brookneld; westerly and souther- 
ly by land of Charles E. Sebens; and westerly 
and southerly again by land of A. W. Smith. 

Also another paroel of land situate in saul 
West Brooklield, bounded northerly by said 
road to North Brookneld; and easterly, south 
erly and westerly by land of A. W Smith. 

Also another parcel of land situate in said 
West Brookneld, bounded northerly and west- 
erly by the road to West Brookneld; easterly by 
land of Frank Sankoski; and southerly by land 
of Louise Dahl. 

The above described land is shown on a plan 
tiled with said petition, and all boundary lines 
are claimed to be located on the ground as 
s ho wn on said plan. 

You are hereby cited to appear at the Land 
Court, to be helo at Boston, in the County of 
Suffolk, on the twenty-ninth day of November 
A. D. 1969, at t--n o'clock in the forenoon, to 
show cause, if any yon hare, why the prayer of 
said petition should not be granted. And un- 
less you appear at said Court at the time and 
place aforesaid your default will be recorded, 
and the said petition will be taken as confessed, 
and you will be forever barred from contesting 
said petition or any decree entered thereon, 

Your appearance and answer, as provided in 
Section 33 of Chapter 128 of the Revised Laws, 
may be died with i>aniel Kent, Assistan Re- 
corder of said Court, at the Registry of Deeds 
at Worcester, in said County of Worcester 
with whom a copy of the plan ttledwi th said 
petition is deposited. 

Witness, CHARLES THOBNTOM DATIS, Esquire 
Judge of said Court, this twenty-eighth day of 
October In the year nineteen hundred and  nine. 

Attest with Seal of said Court   (S«*x) 
CLARENCE C. SMITH, Recorder. 

NOT. V, 12, 19, 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
WOBCESTKR,  SS. PKOBATK COUBT* 

To the hefrra at law. next of kin, creditors, and 
all other persons interested in the estate of 
Arnold F. Wallace, late of Vortb Brookneld, in 
said County, deceased, Intestate : 

WHIRIAR, a petition has been presented m 
said Court to grant a letter of administration 
on the estate of said deceased to Emma E. Wal- 
lace, of North Brookneld, in said County of 
Worcester, without giving a surety on her bond: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Worcester. In said County 
of Worcester, on the twenty-third day of Novem- 
ber A. I». IMP, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, 
to show cause, if any you have, why the same 
should not be granted 

FOR SALE. 
NICE 8-inch coal range, very cheap as 1 hi 

no use for it, or would exchange for a sit 
air tight parlor stove.   Enquire of 

2wM T. H. REED, 3T Elm Street. 

WOOD FOR SALE. 
AM now prepared to lArrajtB* vtry niapie wood 
Hji-wed stove length for f£4*lj>er cord.    Also 

ine and chest nut osftswHtt f*.00rf v 
tf „ L. A. DOANEV 

KIMUII 
rB Salt by the load, 

W. (AjgVLLAM & 00 

rgaWO pleasant i__ 
I tad with heat,~i 
tion call ftt the JOB 

RFJT. 
lied rooms, centraly loca- 

UJ For inrorma- 
#  No. 101. 

<**w;    ROOMS WANTED. 
ONE .or two furnished rooms, 

heated, modem oonyrMiencet. 
of raferenoet gfven and _ 

+   41 P. O. Boa 

sunnjrjBl 
central.   Bast 

„-. Addresst 
North Brookneld. 

TORBrt. 
rl 

rticci 

-r— 

A GOOI> ttneiMut 1 or > small family OB f 

FURNISHED ROOMS TO 

And the petitioner Is hereby directed to give 
public notice thereof, by publishing this cita- 
tion once in each week, for three successive 
weeks, in the North Brookneld JOVBJUL, a 
newspaper published in North Brookneld. the 
last publication to be one day at least before 
said Court. _ . _      .  . 

Witness, WILLIAM T. FORMS, Esquire, 
Judge of said Court, this fourth day of Novem- 
ber, in the year of our Lord one thousand nine 
hundred and nine. 

JOHN W. MAWBEY, Register. 
Nor. S, 13, 19H. 

A GIFT 
THAT ONLY YOU CAN GIVE. 

What would b« better than a living 
portrait of yoaralf? 

THE KIND WE MAKE. 
Come now before the roan and let as 

have the order. We are prepared to give 
you the best that money can boy. 

Also Supplies for Amateurs. 

THE MORIN STUDIO, 
North Brookfleld, Mauri. 

WILL BUY YOUR REAL ESTATE 
IF you want to sell your farm or village nome 

quickly, or if you own property for which 
you hare no use, call up by phone or send me 
a card and I will do the rest. I hare clients 
who hare authorized me to invest their money 
in Real Estate. No objection to buildings in 
poor condition, if price is right. 

ROBERT (X ELM8LIE, 
rency 
rookfield 

Utf 
Tel. 36-23 

Manager of Elmslie Farm i 
Eastl 

FRED C. CLAPP 

Funeral Director 
Registered Embalmer. 

Lady Asslfttaatt. 

^Connected.by Long Distance Tele- 

phone at House and score. 

t 'ftfrgYJara* 'W#> Hrg> '«*#! 4**a> -fc-4* 4t» w#> fc 

| Examination of 

$ Children's Eyes 

I A Specialty. 

ERNEST D. GORBIN, I -a , 
£      Optometrist and Optician,      * 
?   North Brookfleld, - Mass.   J' 

■.  j 

If yon hare peralstant headaches you should 
hare your eyes examined for refractiva errors. 

CHARLES S.:UN£, 

Furnishing Undertaker 
REGISTERED EMBALMER. 

Personal Prompt Attention Day 

orirkrnt. 

Telephone   North    Brook- 
a.id Stai, 3i-»i. 

Long   Distance  Connection. 

Funerals    PenoAftllr   Directed 
^ and Krery Requisite Furn- 

ished. 

Lady Assistant. 

Ambulance for local or out of 
town set-rice. 

! 
■ 

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN. 
SBAKES in a concern doing business which 

will par splendid diridends and double year 
money within one year. Aosoiuteiy safe, sound 
and legitimate. 

INVESTIGATION   SOLICITED.        '' 
For full particulars address  P. O.  Box 841, 

North Brookneld, Mftea., or K. -R.  KABDaUf 
Harden Building, Washington, D\ C. . 4* J 

MBS. NKJ.I.IE COLLINS, 
DUNCAN BLOCK,    '" 

WARE STEAM LAUHDRY ASENCY. 
Utf '' 

■ 

$25 REWARD      „   . 
For Arrest and Conrlctlon of So. 

Brooktlead Cattle Thiereii ' ■" 

I WILL pay tbe aboTe reward for mronaattekv 
that will lead to the arrreat and cwiTiotien 

of the parties that stole • Holstein heifer from 
the pasture Icnown as the B. Howard A San pae- 
tnre oa New Bralntreo road an or about oat. 
8th.   Such information will be uMd in strict 
confidence, ..        - 

JOB* UTTXatW-OOD.        . 
. North BrookHeld, Masa. 

.Whatever you need for put- 
ting up or repairing a Kouae, or 

tlxing about the yard or garden. 
And;what'• more!    We keep only 

IP"   goods that we feel proud of, only 
the  moat reliable in each line. 

Have we got the best Cement?   Sure I 
That's ATLAS.   Been selling it for years 

to 'most everybody around here. 
Have yon heard that Uncle Sam has or- 

dered five million barrels of this ATLAS Ce- 
ment for b% Panama Canal? 

Yes, the same grade exactly you see here. 
Tbe ATLAS folk, make only one grade, the beat 

that cam he naada». 
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THE TOHS^PECCARY I 
A Fierce Creature Is the South | 

American Wild Boar. 
I 

HE IS SMALL, BUT FEARLESS 

Will Attack Man or Any Animal In Ex- 
istence on the Slightest Provocation 
and Will Fight to the Death—A Bat- 
tle With a Jaguar. 

During one of his journeys into Mex- 
•Ico Edward W. Walton, a mining ex 
pert had a close call from being sliced 
to shreds by the fierce little South 
American pigs known as peccaries. He 
told the story of his escape to a Den- 
Ter Post reporter. 

"I wished to secure some plumes 
from a number of the beautifully plum- 

-aged birds." said Mr. Walton. "I went 
into the Jungle and came to a small 
opening In which there were dry 
leaves, probably a foot in depth, cov- 
ering the ground, and hnndreds of 
beautifully colored tropical birds in 
the air and In the trees. I fired at one 
of the birds In flight when It seemed 
to me the whole area of these dead 
leaves arose In front of and all around 
me. Being a stranger, naturally I was 
much frightened, especially when I 
saw the animals which raised up the 
leaves apparently ready for an attack. 
The older animals opened and closed 
their mouths, showing their big. sharp 
tusks, formed much like a dirk knife. 
and some of them started toward me. 
Impulsively I commenced firing my 
gun In the air and turned around, 
which seemed to stop most of them 
momentarily, and as I had lots of car- 
tridges I kept up the shooting, and 
tb«$ turned and ran away. I fonnd 
afterward that I had saved my life 
by so doing and by not shooting any of 
the animals. 

•These animals proved to be pecca- 
ries. They are most ferocious and will 
attack any animal in existence on the 
slightest provocation. When I got 
back to headquarters and told my com- 
panions my experience I was informed 
that bad I shot one of the animals and 
made blm squeal the whole bunch 
would have been on me and would 
bave torn me to pieces quickly. They 
nave been known to kill bears. Jaguars, 
cattle, horses and any number of dogs 
Although In the Bght scores of their 
Bomber might be killed, they seem to 
Bave no fear when once aroused. 

"I was told the peccaries burrow un- 
der the dry leaves to protect them- 
selves from mosquitoes and other 
winged pests of that hot country. My 
friends had many exciting experiences 
to tell In regard to these ferocious lit- 
tle animals. One of this party, while 
traveling with a companion In a wag- 
on, stopped for lunch under some trees 
and tnrned their horses out to graze. 
While at lunch a large bunch of pec- 
caries appeared, and they thought it 
would be nice to shoot among them 
and get one or two for meat, so they 
fired into them, wounding several, 
which commenced to squeal. Then the 
whole bunch made an attack. The men 
climbed quickly Into the wagon aud 
kept on shooting so long as the am- 
munition which they bad in their 
pockets lasted. As tbey were opening 
tbelr bags to get out more ammunition 
the peccaries climbed up the tongue 
of the wagon aod jutuped into It. and 
the men saved themselves only by 
Jumping on to the seat aud then on to 
limbs of the trees, the peccaries taking 
possession of the wagon aud tearing 
things to pieces. They remained in 
possession for hours, the men watcbiug 
them from safety in the trees." 

The peccary, or South American wild 
boar, is the smallest of his species, av- 
eraging about three feet long, nor is 
the animal possessed of any unusual 
degree of strength. To make up for 
the natural Individual deficiencies in 
combat with the more powerful ani- 
mals of the jungle the peccaries al- 
ways travel In large herds. When once- 
attacked by a herd of peccaries the 
outcome Is neany always death to their 
enemy. The little pigs are armed with 
•hart sharp tusks, and no matter how 
great the slaughter of their own num- 
ber during the melee the herd stay on 
the Job until the work ia finished. 

Travelers in tropical aud South 
'American countries tell of tierce en- 
counters between the peccaries and the 
daguar. the monster cat which la lord 
of the forest. The Jaguar has a fond 
seas for a dinner of pork, but a whole- 
ao» respect for the power of a herd 
of wild pigs. When be wants to sat 
isfy Ms cravings for a pork diet be 
drops from a limb of a tree on to the 
back of a straggler in the peccary 
herd. The Jaguar slays his victim and 
then retreats hastily to his tree be- 
fore the nerd can get at him. When 
the herd grows tired of waiting for 
vim to come down and moves along 
the jaguar descends and enjoys his 
meal at leisure. Frederick Selous In 
bis romance of the animal world baa 
an Interesting account of a fight be- 
tween a Jaguar and a herd of pec- 
caries. The peccaries had the Jaguar 
tread on the limb of a tree from which 
the bark bad rotted away. He was 
only a few feet above them and by 
Harassing and jumping at their enemy 
finally succeeded In bringing the con- 
flict to trie ground. After the fight 
was over there were eleven killed and 
wonnded peccaries, but the Jaguar was 
literally torn to pieces. 

LINCOLN  TRIED IT. 

And  That  Ended  the   Naval  Swaatbox 
Punishment. 

On one of Mr. Lincoln's excursions 
to Fortress Monroe on the steamer 
Hartford in 1MH his attention was di- 
rected to a narrow door bound with 
Iron, the use of which he was anxious 
to learn. 

"What is this':" he asked. 
"Oh. that is the swejjtuox." was the 

reply. "It Is used for refractory ami 
Insubordinate seamen. A man In there 
Is subjected to steam heat and has very 
little ventilation. It generally brings 
him to terms very quickly." 

President Lincoln's curiosity was 
aroused. "This." he said to himself. 
"Is- treatment to which thousands of 
American seamen arc probably sub- 
jected every year. Let me try It for 
myself and sec what It really Is." 

Taking off bis hat. for he was sever- 
al inches over six feet In height, be en- 
tered the inclosnre. which he found to 
be little more than three feet in length 
or width. He gave orders that at a 
signal from himself the door should 
be immediately opened. It was tben 
closed aud the steam turned on. 

He bad been inside hardly three min- 
utes before the signal was given. Pres- 
ident Lincoln had experienced enough 
of what was then regarded as neces- 
sary punishment for American seamen. 
There was very little veutllatlon. and 
the short exposure to the hot and hu- 
mid air had almost suffocated him. 

Turning to Secretary Welles of the 
navy department, the president ordered 
that no such Inclosnre as the sweatbox 
should ever after be allowed on any 
vessel flying the American flag. 

It was not an hour after this order 
had been given before every sailor on 
every ship In Hampton Roads had 
heard of It. The effect was most re 
markable on the older sailors, many 
of whom had themselves experienced 
the punishment of the aweatbox. Some 
of them wept from Joy. 

But the good results of this act of 
Presldeut Lincoln were not confined to 
the American navy. Great Britain. 
France. Germany and other European 
countries beard that the sweatbox bad 
been abolished In America as inhuman. 
One and all of these nations In turn fell 
Into line, and today the sweatbox is 
not to be found on any vessel flying 
the Sag, o fa civilized nation through- 
out the world. 

RAN  THE  BLOCKADE. 

of 

the 
tin- 

Putting   Through    a    Risky    Piece 
Business at Santiago. 

Some naval officers at a dinner party 
the other evening were discussing the 
efficacy of the Cuban blockade in 1898. 
That many vessels ran the blockade at 
Havana. Clenfuegos and elsewhere 
was admitted. 

"But only one vessel ever ran 
Santiago  blockade."  said one of 
speakers,   "aud   that  waa one of  our 
own vessels, the little Gloucester." 

He tben described bow the Glouces- 
ter ran the blockade, while command- 
ed by Dick Wainwright. then a lieu- 
tenant commander, who had previous- 
ly been executive officer of the Maine 
when it blew up. 

"We had been sent down to Asser- 
raderoa to communicate with the In 
surgents." said the raconteur, who was 
on the Gloucester at the time. "Upon 
our return It was quite dark, and we 
were proceeding slowly to our station 
on the Inside line of the blockade when 
the electric signaling apparatus broke 
down. We could not give a signal, 
particularly the private Identification 
signal of the-night. Had we been dis- 
covered by one of the blockading ves. 
sels It would at once have flashed the 
signal, and if we did not Immediate^ 
respond It would have promptly open 
ed fire. We would bave been blown 
to pieces In a minute. 

"It was a risky piece of business, tin' 
Dick Walnwrlght was perfectly cool 
and the Gloucester actually picked Its 
way without being discovered through 
the whole blockading fleet, took up Its 
station on the Inside line, under the 
Morro. and as soon as the signaling ap 
paratus was repaired reported Its ar 
rival. It was a clear case of blockade 
running, but It was mighty ticklish 
while It lasted."—San Francisco Cull 

Same Thing New. 
"Too know woman was once the 

bead of the family." she said. 
"No Dead 'to Speak of that in the 

past tense." replied her husband meek- 
ry.-Pblladelpbla Ledger. 

The most sublime act Is to set an- 
beforeyan.-William Blake. 

An Intelligent Cow. 
A few nights ago a cltlseu wen. 

home aud fouud a cow in Ins >aiu. 
He drove her out. He then weut into 
the house aud later heard the auluiai 
in the yard again. He drove ber out 
the second and third times. The citi 
tent sou came home later aod fouud 
the animal In the yard and drove ber 
out The citizen then made an iuves 
tigation and found the cow got l" by 
wading around the fence on the river 
side. He bung up a lantern to deceive 
the cow as she came in. and the uext 
morning, go be says, he found the cow 
In the yard with the lantern bung ou 
her horns, using the suiue. to bunt out 
the best grapefruit in his grove. Say 
what you please, but that was an in- 
telligent cow. And the story is-true— 
of course it is.—Fort Myer Press. 

Swell Stock. 
"Could 1 sell you an Imported Per- 

sian cat for $l.UOO'r" ventured the eul 
and dog fancier. 

"What:" exclaimed the uniltiniillion 
aire in surprise. "Why, 1 Just bought 
a 15.000 bulldog from you the other 
day." 

"Yes. but I thought you'd wuDt u 
11.000 cat for that swell bulldog to 
:baae. You surely wouldn't allow a 
15.000 bulldog in chase a common cat. 
would youT—Pittaburg Press. 

An Important Advantage. 
"Do you  think   a   college education 

affords  a   man   an   Important   advan- 

tage?" LMT-B 
"Ob. ye»: One has to have It in or- 

fler to get Into a university club."— 
Chicago Record Herald.    / 

A Bake To Be Proud Of 

Makes 
Cooking1 

Easy" 

Chas. R. Varney,   No. Broohfield 

JUDICIOUS ADVERTISING PAYS WELL. 

THE DARK  OF THE  MOON. 

A Reault That Is Produced by the Light 
From the Earth. 

Many people have wondered why the 
part of the moon that receives no sun- 
light Is often visible to us, the term 
being the "old moon In the young 
moon's arms." The dark part Is easily 
seen as a copper colored globe repos- 
ing in the bright crescent. This that 
we see Is nothing more or less than 
the earth shine on the moon. We ap- 
pear the same way to the moon when 
we are in that phase, and our dark 
part Is where the moonshine appenra 
and the bright part of the sunshine. 

The reason the copper color appears 
is because light has to traverse the 
atmosphere of the earth three times— 
once on coming from the sun to the 
earth, onee when reflected to the 
moon and again on being reflected 
back to us. Our atmosphere possesses 
the peculiar property of absorbing the 
blue rayB of this white light and al- 
lowing only the red and orange to go 
through, thus causing the appearance 
of copper coior by the triple absorp- 
tion. 

An odd thing connected with this 
phenomenon, though having nothing 
to do with It, Is this: That part of the 
moon which appears dark to us Is the 
same part of the earth that appears 
light to the moon at any specified time, 
and that part of the moon which ap- 
pears bright to ns corresponds to the 
portion of the earth appearing dark to 
the moon. 

Of course It is well known that the 
moon gives out no light whatever 
Itself, the moonshine being merely the 
light of the sun on the moon reflected 
to ns. The same applies with the 
earth In Its shine on the moon, save 
that we do give out glows, no doubt, 
around great cities at night, on ac- 
count of the enormous number of 
lights. One thing, however, in which 
moonshine excels the earth shine hi Its 
constant character. Where the earth 
possesses varying clouds the old moon, 
never has any at all.—St Louis Re- 
public. 

A PUNJAB CIRCUS. 

IMPORTANT NOTICE 

If you wish to have your name appear in the Fall 
Edition of the TELEPHONE DIRECTORY of the 

WEST   CENTRAL   DIVISION 
you must give your order for service at once, as the 
forms are now closing. 

THE FALL AND WINTER are the hardest seasons of the year on a person's 

physical make-npi 
Save your health, your energy, your time, and your money by having a Telephone 

in your house. 

You'll find it to be a great business and social convenience. 

Yon can do your marketing and shopping, make your calls, arrange your social 
dutes, keep in touch with the world, and>eet all household emergencies with the TELE- 

PHONE. 
No household should be without it as a positive protection in case of those ever- 

present emergencies of fire, accident, hurglary and sickness. 

Call Our Local Manager and an Agent will be sent to talk over every detail of arrange- 
ment with xou. 

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH CO. 

(ooking-] 
Our New Range a Winner! 
The new range that we introduced last year has won 

all hearts. The old End Hearth is gone—there is more 
room "n top-the ashes fall into a Hod far below the 
fire, making their removal easy and the grate to last 
longer. The Ash Hod when emptied is returned full of 
coal.   Three sizes, "Palace," "Castle," "Fortress. 

f     All the famous Crawford U***"'*" *g*?en/ SA fa£ 
Damper, denied Grate, top-Joint Oven *fe£f"™* 

i Backed Oven, Improved Oven Indicator.   'Booklet fttt. 
Mate by Wall* * Frett M<g. Co.. n-aS "•*■■ »«•• ■*"••■   

SOLD BY AM. LEADING DEALEB8 

ftO 
#13 

Program, In 'Punch and Jab" English, 
a* Good a* tha Show. 

Tbe sun never seta on tbc English 
language. This overdose of sunshine 
sometimes warps It out of shape. In 
tbe Malays it becomes "pigeon," in 
tbe south seas It la either "sandal- 
wood" or "becbe de mer," and among 
tbe erudite alon( the water front at Yo- 
kobama It is "banzai." Here Is a sam- 
ple of a brand sometimes called; 
"puuch and jab" English. It waa cap- 
tared alive by a Calcutta exchange ed- 
itor armed with his scissors In the jan- 
gle of advertising literature that threw 
its shadow ahead of a native Punjab 
circus: 

PROGRAMME 
Under patronage of Royal Duke of 

Kimught. K. C. B., 4c. 
N. B.-Thi. Circus Is the very better, 

therefore be comes to see that. 
Tbe performance preparation will com- 

mence at I p. m. sharp. 
PART L 

1. Borne horse will make very Rood 
tricks. 

2. The klown will come and talk with, 
that horses, therefore audience will laugh 
Itself very much. 

a. The lady will walk on horses back 
and horse is Jumping very much also. 

4. Tbe klown will make a joking words 
and lady will become to angry therefore 
klown will run himself away. 

6. One boy will fall a ball from topside, 
then he can catch that ball before that 
ball can fall. 

6, This Is the very better Jumping trick. 
Refreshments 10 minutes. 

PART II. 
1. One man will make so tricks of 

trapeze. Audience will frald hims-lf very 
much. 

2. Dogs will jump and roll In the mud. 
3. One lady will make himself so bend, 

then everybody he will think, that he la- 
the rubber lady. 

4. This Is the very grand display. 
E. This Is the very better ulmnastlcs. 
6. One man will walk on wire tight, ha 

Is doing very nicely because he Is a pro- 
fessor of that. 

Refreshments 10 minutes. 
PART m. 

Tben will come the vary good Dramatic 
NOTICE. 

No sticks will be allowed In the spec- 
tator, and he shall not smoke also. 

Charges for Entrance. 
1st class  Rs. * 
2nd class  Ka. 1 
Sra class  annaa t 

There Is no any 4th class. 
—New York Tribune. 

Lost Temper. 
"Lost temper does great harm." eald 

a politician. "I onee knew a man who 
bold thirteen trumps at wbist. and on 
account of bis partner's temper be took 
only one trick with that Ideal band." 

"Impossible:" sneered a reporter who 
conducted a weekly bridge column. 

"impossible? Not at all," was tbe 
politician's reply. "Xou see, aa soon as 
this man trumped bis partner's see on 
the first play his partner in a rage 
jumped up and kicked blm out of tne- 
room."  

Accounting For Patriok Henry. 
It la related that Chief Justice 

Salmon P. Cbaae on stopping at the 
birthplace of Patrick Henry in Vir- 
ginia exclaimed: "What an atmos- 
phere: Wl.at a view! What glorious 
mountains: No wonder that Patrick: 
Henry grsw here!" Whereupon an 
honest native dryly remarked that the- 
atmosphere, the view and the moun- 
tains bad been there for ages, bat 
that only one Patrick Henry had been, 
produced.—Macon Telegraph. 

Pretty Blunt. 
Elderly Lady-Doctor, I am troubled 

with a hallucination that I am being 
followed by a man. What sort of core 
would you suggest? Honest Physician- 
—A mirror.—Cleveland Leader. 

If we cannot live so ss to be happy 
W* can at least live so as to deserve It. 
-Mlcbe. 

*CO   -W   .CIO *"■*■- 
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RICHARD    HEALY 
 ! '  

For The Week Before Thanksgiving 
HE mm i mmm S*LE 0F 

Ladies Gowns, Suits, Coats and 
Fur Coats, Mnffs, 

COAT DEPARTMENT. 
Coats for street, motoring, evening or traveling wear in black 

broadcloths, diagonals, velours, plush and caracul cloths, cheviots 
and rough iourift mixtures;   an  assemblage of this season s best 
and most exclusive styles, ?™« *9-75 to U9-SO 

OUR SUIT DEPARTMENT. 
An extraordinary assemblage of two and three-piece Suit,  in 

strietfy tailored effects, and in the new military and cossack styles 
£S»- of the latest  foreign  models *^££*£ 

colorings, 

-   DRESS DEPARTMENT. 
fjowns for all" occabions-a collection that portrays marvelous 

distinctivenes*, embodying all the new ideas ; beautiful silk and 
wodeti fabrics, chiffon cloths, crepe de ^^"J^ ^ 

F«r Goats, Neck Pieces, Muffs. 
$iv,6oo.ho lowing of 41 the desirable Furs in Spendable 

ana«£we qualities. Models of all that is most fashionable in 
tne K« work!.    Yot. have ont guarantee  for absolutely  all Furs 

b°nght
Ft

rpieces as low as |,.o8.    Fur Coats as high as fI25o.oo 

RICHARD J-IHAI.Y, 512 MAIN STREET 
FIVE "ENTIRE   FLOORS- 

Worcester - * Mass" 

nail Orders Promptly Filled. 
OUR    CHIEF   ATTRACTION 
OVR COW PRICES 

FRONT AND   COMMERCIAL STREETS 

WORCESTER,  MASS. 

Warm .Winter Weight Comfortables 
15 dozen large Comforters, Persian 

Covers, Oiled with cotton, foil S lbs; 
worth 81.39 each. 

Special price, each , 98c 

16 dozen Comfortables, good figured 
silkoline covers, in dark grounds, 
filled with pure carded cotton, welgt 7 
lbs; worth $1.89.esch. 

Special price, each       $1.30 

14   dozen   Comfortables,   superior 
mercerized sateen, |hlgh lnster finish, 
light and medium grounds, attractive 

floral design, Solid color, sateen lining 
to match, best pure white cotton filling 
fsnev quilting, ciwdwl edge; worth 
$3.00 each. 

Special price, each      $2.39 

15 dozen of Down Comfortables, 
French sateen, soft snd permanent 
luster finish, medium and light gronnds 
smart florsl designs, uniform thickness 
pure down filling, corded edge; worth 
87.00 each. 

Special price, each      $4.88 

REMARKABLE BLANKET BARGAINS 
All Wool, all Cotton and Mixtures 

S00 Baby Cotton Blankets, bine and 
pink borders; worth 25c each 

Special price, each I9C 
1 case of Crib Half Wool Blankets, 

in white only, heavy fleece; worth 
8125 per pair. 

Special, per pair, 89C 
500 Single Blankets, In  grnv,  white 

and tsn. full size, hsmmed both ends; 
worth 65c esch. 

Special price, each 39c 
2 cases of Woolnap Blsnkets, grav 

snd white, blue snd pink borders, 1 1-4 
good quality, worth 81-25 per pair. 

Special, per pair 98c 
2 cases of Wooloap Blankets, gray 

and white, fiflx72, 2 1-2 lbs. selected 
Btock; worth 81-89 per pair 

Special, per pair $1.19 
3 cases of Beacon Blankets. 2 cases 

of white snd 1 case of gray, full size, 
for double bed, fleece finish both sides; 
worth 82.00 per pair 

Special, per pair $1 49 
200 pairs of Beacon Blanket*,  gray 

and white, heavy  wool finish  fleece, 
closely woven stock, deep   borders; 
worth 82 50' per pair 

Special, per pair $1.89 

200 pairs of Wonlnap Blankets, ex- 
tra size 124, 74x80, heavy fleecing, 
wooly sppearance white and gray; 
worth 83 00 per pair 

Special, per pair $2.39 

1 case of Colonial Gray Blankets, 
half wool, good, clean stock, heavily 
fleeced, weigh 6 lbs; worth 83.00 per 
pair. 

Special, per pair $1.79 

1 case of California Wool Blsnkets, 
long staple wool, full 5 lbs., pretty 
borders ribbon bound edge; worth 
85 00 per pair. 

Special, per pair $3.89 

50 pairs or nstural gray St. Mary 
Blsnkets, superior selected wool, full 
size; worth 87.00 per pair 

Special, per pair $4.98 

300 Beacon Bath: Bone Blankets, all 
pretty' patterns,; perfect goods, full 
size; worth 82.50 each, 

Sp*ewar pftareaxh 

Brookfield Times. 
PUBLISHED 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 
AT 

Journal   Block,   North   Brcokfitld,   Mas 

Settlement of Brookfield. 

HORACE   J.    LAWRENCE, 
EDITOB A.M) PKOPHIKTOB. 

l.OO a Year in Advance. 
Single Copies, 3 Cents. 

Address all comnmnicatiorifl to BROOKFIELD 
TIMES, North Brooltfield, Hues. 

Orderfl for sub# crip tion, advertising or job 
worn ;iin.i payment for tbe same, may be tent 
direct to tbe main office, or to our local agent, 
Mrs, s. A. Fitte, Lincoln St., Brookfield. 

BrookAclft Pt.at-OAIc«. 

MAILB CLOSE for tbe East at 7.30.12.00 a. in., 
3.30. 0.45 p. in. 

MAILS CLOSE for tbe West at 6.30,12.00, a- m., 
3.10, 6.45 p. in. 

MAILS AKRIVE from tbe East and West at 
7.0* a.m., (west only 8.00 a. m.) 12.30, 3.45, 7.10 
p. m, 

E. D. GOODELL, PostmaPter. 

BROOKFIELD. 
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—Waiter J. Hart is Iii Cambridge this 
week. 

—Miss Mary Spencer visited ID Wor- 
cester on Tuesday. 

—Clias. Franquer of Suuth'jridge, has 
been home on a visit. 

—Miss Annie Doberty of Worcester, 
has visited friends here. 

—Htrlan Foster sod wife of Rowley, 
have been guests in town. 

—The post-office will be closed the 
usual hours Thanksgiving, 

—John Clancy nas work In the Ideal 
Coated Paper Co., Mill street. 

—Miss Avis Terry of East Brookfield, 
visited friends here Thursday. 

—Mrs. Boge of Shuniway hill has re 
turned from her stay in Nortbbridge. 

—Earl McNauiara has been working 
for Wm. J. Walker on Central street. 

—Miss Edith A. Walker has returned 
from a visit with friends in Worcester. 

—Electric arch headlights have been 
put on some of the cars of the W., B. & 
8. R. R. 

—Miss Clara Gibson left Tuesday for 
her winter's stay with her sister in Los 
Angeles, Cal. 

—The Alliance study class met with 
Mrs. E. B. Fbetteplace, ou Thursday 
afternoon. 

—Wm. Meehan of Spencer, assisted in 
Chapln's news-room on Thursday, as Mr. 
Hill was away. 

—Chas. Simpson has accepted a post, 
tion in Walker's Grocery and Bakery, 
Central street. 

—Remember the Unitarian church fair 
on Dec. 9. It promises to be unusually at- 
ractlve tbis year. 

—John Walker of Brockton and Pat 
rick Crowley of Norwood, visited friends 
in town this week. 

—Earl Thresher of Worcester* has 
been the guest of his aunt, Mrs. Walter 
Gerald, this week. 

—Mrs. Lucv A. Sherman entertained 
the. Reading Circle, Wednesday, at her 
home on the common. 

—Mrs. Charles .7. Peterson and daugh- 
ter Pauline, visited her home In Worces- 
ter, the last of the week. 

—Tetters are advertised for Bert John- 
son, John MeNamsra, Mrs. Alice I.. Pep- 
per, Miss Margaret Peters. 

—All of the schools close Wednesday, 
Nov. 24. for the. Thanksgiving vacation, 
and open Monday, Nov. 29. 

—Garrison Hill was called to his home 
la Boston, the first of the week, on ac 
count of the Illness of bis mother. 

—Edward B. Phetteplace and family 
will pass Thanksgiving with Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred A. Butler, at Allston. 

—George Allen of Glen Farm, has 
made tbe 12th annual inspection of barns 
and cattle in town as required by law. 

—Mrs. T. E. Marcy with Miss Sybil and 
Master Lewis of Palmer, havebeen visit- 
ing at Robert Lewis' on Lincoln street. 

— Dr. Newhail and Dr. M. H. Sherman 
attended the medical meeting in West 
Brookfleld, Wednesday, ss guests of Dr. 
Cowles. 

The State Grange meets in Spring- 
Held Dec. 15, and Chas. D. 8age of North 
Brookfield. goes as delegate from the 
Pomona. 

—The Pomona Grange meets here Dec. 
23d instead of Dec. 15th. Notice change 
of date on account of the meeting of 
State Grange. 

—Mrs. Lena Smith of Worcester, who 
has been home on a visit, left Saturday to 
jj»lt har sister, Mrs. Lena Jordan, in 
Ashburnham. 

-Mrs. M. S. B«r;e 
was a guest  of   the   Ladies'   Benevolent 
Society on Thursday afternoon, at the 
home of Mrs. Goodell. 

-Some from here attended the lecture I p,gpQSefJ   250th   Annil6rS8rY   Of   ttlB 
I In West Broosfleld, Monday night,   gfven 

by Prof. Donald  B.   McMillan,  of   Wor- 
I cester Academy. 

—Principal Charles J. Peterson  attend 
ed tte introduction into office of-toe new 
president of   Wesleyan    University, 
Friday, Nov. 12. 

—Mrs. George C. Converse has Im- 
proved her place on Lincoln street, by 
having a bath room fitted up and gas and 
town water put in. 

—F. N. Morse of this place, as nephew 
is entitled to one 32nd part of the balance 
of the estate of 8572.75, of Luclnda Mi- 
rick, of Westminster. 

—Mrs. J. W. Bryant of No. Brookfield, 
bas so far recovered from her recent ill- 
ness as to be able to visit her daughter, 
Mrs. E. A. Colburn, Saturday. 

—Donahue's singing orchestra will fur- 
nish the music for the A. O. H. dance, 
Friday evening, which will follow the 
3-act drama, "Robert Emmei.' 

—Mrs. S. R. Haven ia planning to leave 
tbe last of the month for her winter's 
etay in Clearwater. Florida; Mrs. John 
Roper will leave soon to spend the winter 
in New York. 

—A leakage has been discovejed in tbe 
water pipes between the Livermore block 
and the Brookfield bakery which may ac- 
count for some of the waste that has 
been noted of late. 

—Tbe house on River street owned by 
Mrs. Margaret Chambers, was sold at 
mortgagee sale on Saturday, and bid in by 
John and William Mulcahy for 8225. It 
is assessed for 8500. 

—Among those registering at the Inn 
on Monday, were Mr. J. S. Loyenng, of 
Somerville, George E. Boyden. H. O. 
Feck and D. B. Starr of Boston, and Wm. 
L. Stone of Worcester. 

—Ralph C. Grover, wife and daughter, 
of San Francisco, arrived here on Satur 
day, and are stopping at the Inn. Mr 
Grover is the eldest son, of the late Dr. 
J. M. Grover, of this place. 

—Union services next Sunday at the 
Eraijellea! Congregational church. Ser- 
mon by Rev. Mr. Leech of the M. E 
church. All are cordially Invited. The 
C. E. Society will hold its meeting at C.15 
P. M., Sunday evening instead of 7 P. M. 
on account of the union services. 

—Mrs. Robert G. Livermore enter 
tained friends at whist Tuesday afternoon 
from 3 till 6. Among those present were 
Mrs. Charles E. Batcheller of No. Brook- 
field; Mrs. Warren E. Tarbell and Mrs. 
Harry H. Klnsey of East Brookfleld; 
Mrs. A. F. Bntterworth, Mrs. L. T. New- 
hall, Mrs. W. B. Mellen, Mrs. E. B. Phet- 
teplace, Mrs. Adelbert Eiton and Miss 
Alta Eaton of Brookfleld. Lunch was 
served. 

—After the usual business meeting Of 
the Grange Tuesday evening, the members 
of the West Brookfleld Grange, who were 
present ss guests, furnished the good' of 
the order, which included the tbree-act 
drnma "The Village School-ma'am" in 
which the following took part—John H. 
Webb, Frederick Wells, Frederick Wood- 
ard, Ralph Benson, Levi N. Livermore, 
John Brady, Mrs. Bertha Cutler, Mrs. 
Ruth Green, Mrs. Joseph Clark, Mrs. 
John Webb and Miss Mabel Cutler. After 
the entertainment dancing was enjoyed 
until 12 o'clock to music by the pianist, 
Mrs. Works.   Refreshments were served. 

No Case on Ueeord. 

There is no case on record of a cough 
or cold resulting in pneumonia or con- 
sumption after Foley's Honey and Tar 
has been taken, as It will stop your cough 
and break up your cold quickly. Refuse 
any but the genuine Foley's Honey and 
Tar la a yellow package. Contains no 
opiates and is safe and sure. Brookfield 
Drug Co., Brookfleld, Mass. N 

jars,    uritm   -Jwu.il,    iu 

iritigb. InfcsrJJSdje^r, 

An Awkward Mistake. 
When Lord Dalhousle was com- 

mander In chief of the British Indian 
forces he visited tbe king of Oude at 
Lucknow and mnde a point of present- 
ing Lady Dalhousle. The king of 
Oude. glittering with diamonds, sat in 
bis gold cbalr and narrowly watched 
Lady Dalhousle advance across tbe 
marble floor of the great hall. He did 
not understand Lord Lalbousie's pres- 
entation. He thought Lord Dalhousle 
wanted to sell tbis withered woman 
to blm. And. shaking his head, twist- 
ing bis black mustache and smiling 
scornfully, he said as tbe countess 
courtesled low before bis throne: 

"Tafce  her away.    Take her away. 
She won't do at all." 

HI* Styl. of Boat. 
•And your husband Is a yachtsmanT" 
"Yes, indeed, and awfully enthusias- 

tic about It   He bas a nice boat of bis 
own.* 

"Is It a centerboard boat!" 
"N-not   From what, I bear it must be 

a sideboard bo»t."—Cleveland Leader. 
-stxac*. 

Mack—When were yon married ? 
Dyer—Just   about   six  check   books 

ago.—Pnck. 

EYEKTS OF THIRTY YEARS ABO. 

1660-1910. 

The subject of the proposed observance 
of tbe two hundred and fiftieth anniver- 
sary of the founding of Brookfleld Is 
being much discussed in all the five towns 
embraced in the territory contained in 
whole, or In part, in the original Grant 
by tbe Bay Colony of Massachusetts for 

the original founding of Old Quabsug. 
There are but few living who were 

present and remember the celebration of 
the two hundredth anniversary, which 
was held at West Brookfleld, July 4, I860. 
I was present and remember it very dis- 
tinctly. The Honorable Amasa Walker 
of North Brookfleld presided, and Rev. 
Lyman Whiting, D. D„ a native of North 
Brookfleld, delivered tbe oration. 

Meetings were held by the prominent 
men of the several towns more than two 
years before the day of celebration, and 
invitations were sent out as early as May 
22, 1858, for the two hundredth anniver- 
sary, which was held July i, 18C0. Even 
that early (May, 1858) the Committee an- 
nounced  that frequent trains on the B. & 
A. R, R. would be run during that day 
and evening, stopping at Brookfleld. The 
express trains both ways stopped at 

Brookfleld that day. 
A flag-pole was erected 170 feet high. 

The tent for the dinner was 240 feet long 
and 95 feet wide, and tables were set for 
twelve hundred (1200) people. This was 
said to have beeu tbe largest tent eyer 

erected. 
Tbe Committee of Arrangements, an- 

nounced in the Worcester Daily 8py, July 
2. 1858, and in the Boston Journal, July 
5, 1858, were: Aaron Kimball, Francis 
Howe, Lewis Abbott, 8. W. Banister, 
Perley Stevens, Luther Stowell, Oliver C. 
Fulton, Calvin Jennings, Otis Hayden, 
Eramons Twlchell, Alfred Rice of Brook- 
fleld; Amasa Walker, Daniel Whiting, 
Hiram Edson, Charles Duncan, William 
Adams, «eorge H. Lowe, Royal Plckard, 
Ezra Batcheller, LyBander Brewer, James 
H. Hill, Bonum Nye of North Brookfleld; 
Alanson Hamilton, Nathaniel Lynde, Eb- 
enezer Merrlam, John M. Fales, Augustus 
Makepeace,   Ebenezer  Fairbanks,  David 
B. Gleason, David L. Morrill, Raymond 
Cummings, George W. Lincoln, Warren 
A. Blair of West Brookfield. 

Thus it will appear that fifty years ago, 
the people of the Brookflelds were wide- 
awake, and doing something two years 

before the great celebration. 
Last year, 1908, tne town of Hadley 

celebrated its two hundred and fiftieth 
anniversary, and devoted four days to it, 
the descendants of the good old town 
having come home to participate In tbe 
observance of the event by thousands 
from all parts of tbe United States, 
they came fifty years ago from nearly 
every state in the Union, also by thous- 
ands, to celebrate Brookfleld's two hun- 

dredth anniversary. 
POPUVATKIN 

Of Brookfield in 1860 2007 
Of No. Brookfleld in 18(10 2307 
Of West Brookfleld in 1800 1363 

VAI.OATIOH 

Of Brookfleld In 1909 81,271,436 
Of No. Brookfleld in 1909 1,617,985 
Of West Brookfield In 1969 912.334 
Of Warren in 1909 1,907.175 
Of New Braintree in 1909 396.000 

Total   '    * 8«.104.980 
A total expense of 83,000 would re- 

quire a tax of fifty cents (.50) on each 
one thousand dollars (81000) assessed 
value in all the live towns. A person 
whose property is assessed for 82000.00 
would pay 8100, or a person whose prop- 
erty Is taxed for 84000 would be called on 
to pay 82.00 as his portion of the expen- 
ses of the celebration. T. C. B. 

A Kellgioug Author's Statement. 

Rev. Joseph H. Fesperman, Salisbury, 
N. C., who is the author of several books, 
writes: "For several years I was afflicted 
with kidney trouble and last winter I was 
suddenly stricken with a severe pain In 
my kidneys and was confined to bed eight 
days unable to get up without assistance. 
My urine contained a thick white sedi- 
ment and I passed same frequently day 
and night. I commenced taking Foley's 
Kidney Remedy, and the pain gradually 
abated aud finally ceased and my urine 
became normal. I cheerfnlly recommend 
Foley's Kidney Remedy." Brookfield 
Drug Co., Brookfleld, Mass. ir 

By nrcent. r.qupst of manv renders the 
JOURNAL tbis week re«umes its publics 
tion of events of thirty yenrs Sg0 as 
taken from tbe files of the paper. This 
week we give a summary of 

NOTKMBKU.   1879. 

Dr. WBrren Tyler nominated for sena- 
tor by the Butler party and democrats. 

18-19. Operetta of Red Riding Hood 
given at town hall under direction of Mrs. 
J. B. Hill to buy piano for town hall. 

Farmers' Club organized In North 
Brookfleld. 

Theodore O. Bntes declines nomination 
as representative on account of press of 
business. 

Mrs. Jane King starts tbe manufacture 
of corsets at a new shop on E'm street. 

Miss Jennie Kendrlck opens a private 
school in Mrs. II. II. Sparks' schoolroom. 

The G. A. R. commence a lecture course 
In town hall. 

Mrs. Dr. Porter and Miss Tenah Porter 
retnrn from a western trip, and have re- 
ception. 

F. S. Bsrtlett represents Y. M. C. A. a 
state convention in Lowell. 

Mrs. Welch of Wait0 Corner, celebrates 
her lO.ld birthday. 

20. House and ont-hnlldlngs occupied 
hv L. W. Woodls destroyed by fire. Prop 
erty owned by John HHI. 

26. Formal opening of Free Public 
Reading Room In Walker Block. There 
were two rooms each 42J35 feet finely 
fitted up with facilities for writing and 
reading, and well lighted. There were 
speeches by lion. Theo C. Bates, Rev. G. 
H. DeBevoise, Hiram Knight, Hon. Free, 
man Walker, Dr. Garrlgan, T. M. Dun- 
can. Prof. E. H. Barlow, John Rusk, and 

Rev. J. M. Avann. 

"It will he gratifying" says the JOUR- 

NAL of Nov. 29. "that Mr. A. Frank Pow- 
ers has consented to take the mixed 
school In the Grove for the coming term . 
A line oppor" unity Is now offered our large 
boys and girls who have for some time 
been ont of school to enter this winter, 
and take up such studies as they wish 
with a most excellent, teacher. 

27. 200 people, "mostly ladies,'' visited 
the resdlng room on the first day It was 

open to tt.e public. 

W. P. Haskell advertises 95 per cent, 

ruhher boots. 

25. Marriage of Fred H. Gates and 
Ada F. Hastings, at West Brookfleld. 

NEW BRAINTREE. 

Mr. Parks of Worcester, was In New 

Braiutree, Sunday. 

C. A. Bush' and wife dined with H. 11. 
Bush and wife the 11th Inst. 

Mrs. C. E. Batcheller of No. Brook, 
field, spent Sunday at her old home. 

Mrs. Pollard, Miss Pollard and Mrs. If.. 
A. Bush were in New Braintree,   Sunday. 

Mrs. Lldstone and daughter, M.iri.-wi, of 
North Brookfleld, were at Breezv Heights, 

Sunday. 

Miss Bowdoln Is spending a few days 
with the family of Dr. Davis In Hard 
wick. 

Mrs. F. B. Field of Minneapolis, Minn., 
has been the guest of H. H. Bush and 

wife. «—, 

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Johnson have re- 
turned from a trip to Boston and Provi- 

dence. 

E. L. Hayens attended the convention 
of the Fire Wardens in Worcester last 
week. 

Hon. C. A. Gleason and Mrs. Gleason 
■have returned to their winter home in 
Springfield. 

Hon. G. K. Tufts attended the Mens' 
Union of Federated Brotherhood of Old 
South Church In Worcester Tuesday and 
Wednesday. 

The Sunday School chose tbe following 
musical committee Sunday for the Christ- 
mas concert—Mrs. J. T. Shedd. Mrs. E. 
L. Havens and Mrs. Addle Ireland. 

ReT. C. A. S. Dwight of Clark Univer- 
sity, supplied last Sabbath. Rev. J. C. 
Dorward and family left Tuesday, mnch 
to the regret of his parishioners. They 
will visit unti 1 he is again preaching. 

.Don't Neglect That Cough t 

It certainly racks your system and may run 
into something serious. Allen's Luna- Kslsam 
will cheek it quickly and permanently. For sale 
at a!! druggists. 40 

A Card. 
This is to certify that all druggists are 

authorized to refund your money if Fo- 
ley's Honey and Tar fails to cure your 
cough or cold. It stops the cough, heals 
the lungs and prevents serious results 
from a cold, prevents pneumonia and con- 
sumption. Contains no opiates. The 
genuine is in a yellow package. Refns 
substitutes. Brookfleld Drug Co , Brook 
field, Mass. N 

t      tar— CeiaUs Prtvsats Pneumonia far t ■»■>—/ M/>, aws, JT* apteM* 



Hot  Water 
Bottles 

store    are 
to a   years 

Sold if this 
warranted I 
according to quality. Pri- 
ces $1 to $1.75. Have 
onehandy-you'll need it. 

A   Popular 
Pair 

at this season is Cherry 
Honey Horehound and 

Tar Balsam for coughs 

and lung troubles, and 
Alkaline Antiseptic for 
sore throat. Have them 

handy for they will do 

you good. 
C. N. CLARK 

Orugclst. 
WEST BSOOKFIE1 D 

Ambitious. 
Freddy-Papa, may I study elocu- 

tioo? Proud Katber-ISSeed .TOO maji 
my SOD. You deslrp (o Bocomo'a great1 

orator, do yuuV Freddy- Yes. ttrat'3 it. 
Proud Fattier-Ami some day make 
tbe wuO'e world Wng with your elo- 
queuoe? Freddy—I abouldn't care for 
that. I wan! to be an after dinner 
BpeakW. Proud Falber-Ah. you are 
ambitious for social distinction, are 
you? Fredd.v-Xo: I want tbe dinner. 
—Chicago Ileconl-Herald. 

you 
I'm 

to 

WEST   BROOKFIELD. 

Wallace Fountain of Holyoke, has been 
here to visit bis parents. 

Miss Mary B. Oimstead visited her sis- 
ter Grace, this week, at Mllford. 

Arthur Brunei! of Worcester, is the 
new chauffeur for George H.   Brown,   Jr. 

Miss Lizzie Gore of Worcester, has 
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Lindsay 
T. Smith. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Duncanson of 
Kagged HilJ are entertaining Miss Myrtle 
B  Etler of* Yarmouth, N. S. 

It is now expected that the new vault 
at the Pine Grove cemetery will be ready 
for use before the ground freezes. 

The parish auxiliary of the Congrega- 
tional church is preparing for a sale In 
Grand Army hall early In December. 

Rev. Ora S. Gray, pastor of the M. E. 
church luJOOO, is uow doing remarkable 
evangelistic work, and at present Is in 
Boston holding meetings. 

Camp Circle, C. of F. of A. which re- 
cently seceded from the Grand Circle of 
Massachusetts, will now be known as 
Lincoln Lodge, 1. C. of America. 

The   West Brookfleld   Farmers'   Club 
will meet next Tuesday,  Nov.  23. 
subject is,  "The Corn Crop,  Its Fossl. 
bilities and Probabilities for the Farmer, " 

Between Doctors. 
"Doctor. I want to engage 

look after my practice while 
vacation." 

"But I'm just out of college, doctor, 
and have had little experience." 

"That's all risut, my boy. My prac- 
tice, while large. Includes very few 
people who are actually III."—Houston 
Post. 

Mis. Miggles Was Willing. 
Mr. Breezy of Boston (tenderly)— 

Miss Higgles; will you—er—meet me In 
tbe gloaming? Miss MlRgles of Mil- 
waukee (eagerly) —Aoy old place you 
•ay. Mr. Breezy. Where la It and how 
3o you get there?—Chicago News. 

Flying ths Kite. 
Crawford-My   wife  bas  a  bablt of 

spending   money   before   sbe   gets   It 
Orabehnw—Mine is worse.   Sbe spends 
It before I get it myself.-Judge. 

It Sounded   Hopeful. 
A young tnau who was not particu- 

larly entertaining was monopolizing 
the attention of a pretty debutaDte 
with a lot of uninteresting conversa- 
tion. 

"Now, my brother," he remarked la 
the course of a dissertation on his 
family, "is just tbe opposite of me in 
every respect. Do yon know my 
brother?" 

"No," the debutante replied demure- 
ly, "but I should like to."—Lippin- 
cott's. 

Ths Only Way. 
"Is there any method that will en- 

able a man to understand a woman?" 
queried the Innocent youth. 

"The only way to understand a wo- 
man," replied the home grown philoso- 
pher, "Is not to try. Under these cir- 
cumstances sbe will reveal herself 
sooner or later."—Chicago News. 

Mother Orey'f Sweet Powders lor Children. 

Successfully   used   by    Mother    Gray, 
nurse  In the   Children's  Home In New 
York,  Cure Feverishness,  Bad Stomach, 

™" I T.-ethlng Disorders,  move and  regulate 
'tue Bowels and Destroy Worms.   Over   cient velocity to loosen the sand and 

10,t.00 testimonials.    They never fail.    At 
i all Druggists, 25c.   Sample FKEE.   Ad- 

,   -    ,    ,    ,     . I dress, Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y. 2t47 
Mrs. Joseph  Stone of   Central streit,. 

who was recently operated upon for a •** 
severe ca»e of   appendicitis, Is reported     ?" &*•» *<**•* Co"" a»° One1", Allen's 

mm     QUICKSAND. 

Hew It Is  Formed   and  Its Orswsoms 
Characteristic*. 

To most persons the^ woajfc.""quick- 
sand" gives a scusajBjOH of hbrror sim- 
ilar to that produced by the thought 
of a snake, and niiray sensational ac- 
counts have giveui to quiojaandr, al- 
most huiuuu attribulWB. NuV ordinary 
observer would be able to distinguish 
dry quieksaud from any other saud. 
and the average person would be un- 
able to restore it to It* "quick" prop- 
erties even If be tried. If water is 
mixed wltb the quicksand the mass 
does not become mobile, aud If the 
water to drained off the saud witl be 
found firmly packed. 

Quicksand Is comparatively very 
light, weighing about uittety-four 
pounds to tbe cubic loot, while other 
forms of sand ruu us high as '171 
pounds. Quicksand when exauiiued 
under the microscope will be found to 
have rounded corners, like river sand, 
as distinguished from "sharp" sand. 
It Is quicksand that is used in hour- 
glasses and egg glasses, partly because 
of its dueiieas and partly because it 
does uot eventually cloud the glass by 
scratching, as would the sharp sand. 
It Is to its lightness that quicksand 
owes Its deadly qivlities, and a dem- 
onstration of bow it becomes "quick" 
may be given by placing a quantity 
In a bucket and adding water by pres- 
sure through a hole In the bottom, al- 
lowing the water to overflow very 
slowly when It bas worked up through 
the sand. The upward current will be 
found to loosen the sand and to raise 
the surface very slightly, separating 
and lubricating tbe particles so that 
they are easily displaced. 

The bucket uow contains genuine 
quicksand. The sand, owing to the 
support it receives from the water, 
bas Its weight, or supporting power, 
reduced proiwrtionately, weighing in 
the water but thirty-two and a half 
pounds as against ninety-four pounds 
when dry. Bulk for bulk, the mixture 
Is nearly twice tbe weight of a man. 
but is too mobile to give support and 
too thick to swim in. In its natural 
state, presenting an apparently Arm 
surface, resembling simply damp sand, 
it is the most deadly man trap con- 
ceivable. 

Quicksand requires in all cases an 
upward current which Is uot quick or 
strong enough to break through In 
the form of a spring. Ordinarily wa- 
ter flowing over quicksand will not 
make It dangerous. It may be formed 
in tidal rivers and on tile shores of 
tidal seas by tbe rising tide saturating 
a porous stratum of ground below high 
water mark, and when the tide falls a 
return current Is established through 
the porous (sandy) ground with a sufB 

„,   ,    ' Lung Balsam cures when all other remedies fail. as doing well at St. Vincent ■ hospital In nJM ra,^ medicine ^ bMa Jold for „„ 
Worcester. 

The   West   Brookfleld Grange   netted 
fully $30 by tbe first presentation of their 

40 years. 23c,, 60 c. and $1 bottles at all dealers, 

Foley's Kidney Kemedy will cure any 
, CIS-'of kidney or bladder trouble that li 

drama.   They went to Ware on Thurs- no( ^^ ^ mcb Qf me(llclne.   CarM 

day night, and have also presented the 
play In Brookfleld. 
< Frank D. Fox of West street, has gone 
to work for E. E. Angell & Co., of Bos- 
ton. This Is the firm for which James D. 
Farley, also of West Brookfleld, is a 
travelling representative. 

John H. Webb lost three young cattle 
while driving his herd from their pasture 
In Petersham to the dairy farm on Foster 
MB. 

-woods while passing through New Braiu- 
*ree. 

Dr. Sennle Livermore, an old West 
Brookfleld boy, now of Boston, with an 
office on St. Batolph Street, has been 
cabled for by a patient that is now In 
Gernnny. The doctor left Nov. 10th to 
he gone several weeks. He Is a self-made 
mas and has grown fast In his profession 
as a doctor. He is now looked upon as 
one of the best in the younger set. He 
bas many friends here and all are very 
proud of bis success. 

An audience of 400 people gathered in 
the First Congregational church Monday 
evening to listen to an illustrated lecture 
on the "Trip to the North Pole'' by Prof- 
essor Donald B. McMillan of the Peary 
Expedition. The occasion was the first 
meeting of the Mens' League of the 
church for the coming season. Prof. 
Mc.Mii; n was the gnest of tbe Club and 
their ladles at» bacquet in the dining 
hall pr-vious to tbe lecture. He gave a j 
yery Interesting description of "the land 
farther north" Its people and their cus- 
toms. He showed some of the difficulties 
encountered on the Expedition, the rough 
Ice over which the sledges were hauled, 
and the treacherous new ice In which 
Prof.. Marvin met his death. One of the 
most interesting features of the trip was 
the finding of the winter quarters of 
General Greely and his men where Prof. 
McMillan and hi* company of Esquimaux 
lived for 10 days on the canned food that 
Greeley left 29 years ago. A number of 
people from Warren, Ware, Brookfleld 
and North Brookfleld were in the audi- 
ence. Prof. McMillan was entertained by 
Hev. Charles B. Toleman, pastor of the 
church, who was Instrumental In securing 
biin for the League. The Ladies who 
had charge of the supper were Mrs. John 
0 Sbackley, Mrs. Cbas. B. Tcleman, 
Mrs Cbas. M." Edson, Mrs. Edward 
Hougbioo, Mrs. Clifford Huyck, Mrs. 
Herbert Dodge and Mrs. Fred Sanford. 

Foley's Honey and Tar cures coughs 
quickly, strengthens the lungs and <-x- 
pelscoMi. Get tbe genuine In a yellow 
package. Brookfleld Ding Co. 
field, Mass. 

backache and irregularities that If neg- 
lected illicit result in Bright'* disease or 
diabetes. Brookfleld Drug Co., Brook, 
lieid. Mass. K 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
LAND  COURT 

TO the North Brookfleld Savings Bank, a ilulr 
existing corporation having Its usual place 

.. of business in North Brookfleld, in the County 
It la supposed tbey strayed Into tbe  0f Worcester, and said Commonwealth: Hannah 

H. Steels, individually and as executrix of tbe 
estate of Kmellne M.Barnes, late of Brookfleld, 
In said County of Worcester, deceased: ths in- 
habitants of the town of West Brookfleld, a 
muncipal corporation located in said County of 
Worcester; A, W. smith, Charles B. Sehens, 
rrank Ssnkoskl, Louise Datil, and A. P. Dyer 
of said West Brookfleld; Florence Lincoln 
Washburn and Jeanette E. H. Lincoln of War- 
ren, in said County of Worcester; Harriet H. 
Hunt of Amherat, in the County of Hampshire, 
and said Commonwealth; and to all whom it 
may concern: 

whereas, a petition baa been presented to 
aaid Court by Samuel .T. Pepper of said Wor- 
cester, to register and confirm his title in the 
following described land: 

A certain parcel of land with the buildings 
thereon situate in said West Brookfleld, bound- 
ed westerly hy wigwam road; northerly by land 
of A. W,Smith; easterly, southerly and easter- 
ly by other land of said Smith, and land of the 
town of West Brookfle d; southerly and easter- 
ly hy land of A P. Dyer; southerly again bv the 
road to North Brookfleld; westerly and souther- 
ly by land of Charles E. Sebens; and westerly 
and southerly aiain by land of A. W. Smith. 

Also another parcel ot land situate in said 
West Brookfleld, hounded northerly by said 
road to North Brookfleld; and easterly, south- 
erly and westerly by land of A, W Smith. 

Albo another parcel of land situate in said 
West Brooktteld, bounded northerly and west- 
erly by the road to West Brookfleld; easterly by 
land of Frank Sankoski; and southerly by land 
of Louise Dahl. 

The above described land Is shown on a plan 
filed with said petition, and all boundary lines 
are claimed to be located on the ground as 
shown ,.n said plan. 

You are hereby cited to appear at the Land 
Court, to be held at Boston, in the County of 
Suffolk, on the twemy-ninth day of November 
A. D. 1909, at t'-n o'clock in the forenoon, to 
show cause, if any you have, why the prayer of 
said petition should not be granted. And un- 
less you appear at said Court at the time and 
place aforesaid your default will be recorded, 
and the said petition will bo taken as confessed, 
and you will be lorever barred from contesting 
said petition or any decree entered thereon. 

Your appearance and answer, as provided in 
Section 33 of Chapter 128 of the Revised Laws, 
may be filed with Daniel Kent, Assistan Re- 
corder of said Court, at the Registry of Deeds 
at Worcester, in said County of Worcester, 
with whom a copy of the plan fileuwi tli Baiu 
petition is deposited 

J    _ 
October In the year 

Attest with Heal of said Court 
CLARENCE C. SMITH 

Nov. 5, 12, 19. 

make it "quick 
A permanent quicksand Is found 

where a slow curreut of fresh water 
finds its way to tbe surface of tbe 
sand bed either In the bottom of,a 
stream or elsewhere. Quicksands that 
are encountered during tbe sinking of 
walls and foundations are due to tbe 
Influx of water when tbe work gets 
below 1 "spring level" or the level ot 
the water in tbe ground at that par- 
ticular spot. The aand. being deprived 
of the lateral support of tbe water in 
the excavation, is pushed In from be- 
hind by tbe water currents flowing 
from all sides. 

On* of tbe most peculiar and grow- 
some characteristics of quicksand !» 
that it will soon engulf any object 
cast upon Its surface, no matter bow 
light that object may be, even a per- 
fectly dry stick.-Harper's Weekly. 

eggs Worth Millions. 
Two poached eggs on toast once 

formed tbe foundation of tbe great 
New York stock market. If tbe eggs 
were eaten securities advanced in 
price; if left, untouched Wall street 
shivered and quotations crumbled. 
One morning the egga proved worth a 
thousand times tbeir weight in gold, 
for the news that tbey had been eaten 
with relish added 2 per cent to ac- 
tive stocks. Even 1 per cent on tbs 
110,000.000.000 securities listed on the 
New York exchange would be equiva- 
lent to $100,000,000. By such trifles is 
Wall street swayed when seized by 
hysteria, when hypnotized by a per- 
sonality, when tort to the sound rea- 
son that usually governs its actions.— 
Bert C. Forbes in Van Norden ilaga- 

N0RWAY   WATCH   BOYS. 

They Sit In Tall Sentry   Boxes on ths 
Lookout For  Fish.   - 

It is common .aliough.'to see a boa! 
watching cattlet,to keej» tbem iron): 
straying, and In days not so very.; long* 
gode by' It was no unusual thing for a 
boy to btwset to keep the birds off tbe 
crops. But a watch boy whose duty it 
is to keep a lookout for a school of 
flali and who sits In a sentry box set 
upon stilts Is not such an everyday 
sight. 

This particular kind of watch boy Is 
Norwegian, the scene of bis labors be- 
ing the shores of some tiord of bis na- 
tive land. 

His little sentry box la made ot 
wood aud perched high upon posts. 
Here tbe lad sits, ga/.ltig out across 
the arm of tbe sea. using his keen 
eyes for the beueflt or the farmers 
who are depending upon htm to give 
tbe alarm wueu a school of nab shall 
appear. They work contentedly 
enough in their fields, secure In tbe 
belief that their watcb boy will let 
tbem know when It la time to reap a 
harvest from, the sea instead of from 
tbe land. 

When the signal Is given they leave 
their work, throw tbeir big nets over 
their shoulders and burry off to their 
boats. - 

Sentinel boxo* similar to those em- 
ployed In Norway were in use among 
the fishermen on tbe shores of the 
Mediterranean, and it Is supposed that 
the vikings brought back with them 
from some of tbeir piratical raids tbe 
Idea that bas been put In practice ever 
since.—Youth's Companion. 

Analysis. 
There was once a young man who 

was paying court to three different 
beautiful damsels. Each was fair, 
each was sweet, each was charming. 
So much of a triplicate similarity did 
they have that he did not know how 
to choose between them. So he went 
to a wise old man and laid his trou- 
bles before blm. 

"Is  there a  clock at each  house?" 
asked the wise old man. 

"There Is." 
"And    what   does    Esmeraida   say 

when the clock strikes 11!" 
"She says the clock is slow." 
"What does Eulalle say 7" 
"She says the clock Is Just right" 
"And what does Evangeilne say?" 
"She always says tbe clock Is fast" 
"My son, there Is no need for fur- 

ther evidence.    Evangeilne Is the one 
that really loves you."—Judge. 

Burglar Medicine. 
"A society woman once asked me 

what she should do If a burglar were 
to get into her room aud awaken her 
from sleep," said a former police cap- 
tain. "1 told her to do nothing except 
sit up in bed and squeal for help at 
the top of her lungs. Thafs the medi- 
cine for Mr. Burglar. Not one of the 
gentry in 10.000 will do aught save run 
like a deer when a woman begins to 
yell. The sure enough professional 
will not barm anybody unless corner- 
ed, and to shoot Is the last thing he 
contemplates in his philosophy. An 
amateur loses his bead and uses bis 
gun, but a regular—never."—Baltimore 
American.  

Sarcastic 
A pompous looking lawyer once 

chartered a bansom cab, and on reach- 
ing his destination he only gave bis 
driver the shilling required by law. 

Ths driver looked at the coin and 
bit his Up. Then In tbe most courteous 
manner be said: "Do step in again, sir. 
I could ha* druv ye a yard or two far- 
ther for this 'ere."—London Fun. 

Reasons For Lovs. 
Patience—All tbe girls Just bate blm 

because he's gofug to marry me. Pa- 
trice—You love blm for tbe enemies he 
has made. I suppose.—Yonkers States- 
man. 

Ths Manager. 
"Are you able to manage your has 

bend?" 
"I don't bave to. My mother lives 

with us."—Houston Post. 

Even if She Didn't Dye. 
Ella—We can die only once, 
ttella—But you  have attached 

•tal times.—New York Press. 

SMALL ADVERTISEMENTS 
in the journal pay well and bring result* 
promptly. Two recent instances are those of a 
party who adrertised a boat for sale and another 
who wished to dispose of a baby carriage at a 
bargain. Both accomplished their-object by a 
single insertion in the Journal. If yon hare 
what the people want you can find customers 
through JOURNAL Ads. Try it and bv con> 
in ced. 

HOUSE TO RENT. 
THE William Reynolds house on Willow street 

is to rent. House contains eight rooms, all 
newly painted and papered. Is in first class 
condition.   Inquire of 

MRS. L. B. HAYDEN, 
9 Grant St., No. Brookheld. «tf 

TO RENT. 
LA KG K. sunny room with beat,   on   Spring 

street.   Good board near by- 
39tf Inquire at the JOURNAL office 

Type Writing and Copying. 
TO accomadate our pa irons and friends we will 

accept orders for typewriting and copying of 
any description. We guarantee the correctness 
and neatness of the work, i Carbon copies fur- 
nished. 

THK JOURNAL OFFICE. 
North Brookfleld. Mass. 

L.   S.   WOODIS 

AUCTIONEER. 
OFFICES: 

at Realdesce, School it..     North Brookfleld 
Kaewles Building. No. gig Main Street. 

Worcester. Mass, 

DR. O. U. GILLANDEK, 
DEJSTIST. 

Duncan Block, 
North Brooktteltl. 

M 

Office Hours. 
8.30 A. M. to 5.00 P. M 

HENRY E. ( OTTI.K, ESQ., 
LAWYER. 

OFriCK, Over.the Post Offloe,'Brookneld„Masa 

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE. 
The house and lot of  the late Lucre t La   8. 

Peirce, in the town of Brooafleld, situated on 
Lincoln street, one of the best locations in the 
town.   P-lce Low.   Apply to 
_- L. E. HEATH, Executor, 

38 Mil lord Mass 

TO RENT. 
AflOO!> tenement for a small family on Spring* 

St   - Istreet- 
23 tf St'MNKR HOLMES 

A BARGAIN. 
DWELLING and lot within thee minutes of 

everything, for sale at $300    $100 Cash, .the 
balance on mortgage.   Direct to 

LOCK BOX 8, i 
4:.tf North Brookfleld, Mass 

I hare the largest and  best assort 
meat of 

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords 
both rubber and steel tires. Buggies, 
Democrat and Delivery Wagons, Sur- 
reys and Road Wagons, both now and 
second hand,, 

AT  BOTTOM   PRICES- 

Harness, Robes, Blankets, Whips and 
on Cloths. Mot too Costly. Not too 
Cheap. 

Shingles and Roofing Material. 
Ail the different grades.  All sites of 
Noils, also. 

Uomombor that my prices are always 
the lowest   I sell so as to sell again. 

far.    Daniel's Hors.   Beamsdlee Always 
latlMk. 

TSLSTOOHS OAKHAH TM. 

WILLIAM   S.   CRAWFORD, 

OAKHAM. 

WANTED TO BUY. 
A NEAT six or seren room cottage in West 

Brookfleld, with a good sized lot, good loca- 
tion.   Must be cheap for cash. 

Inquire at the JOURNAL office. 

Witness, CHABI.ES THOBHTOK Davis, Esquire 
udge of said Court, this twentyelgsih day of 
ictofoer In tbe year nineteen hundred and nine. 

(3SAL1 
Recorder. 

Brook- 

JOEL RICHARDS. 

SEWING MACHINES, 

All Makes and Repairs Furnished. 

WEST BBOOKFIELD, MA 98 

LAST CALL 
The forms of the TELEPHONE DIRECTORY of the 
WEST CENTRAL DIVISION for the Fall and Winter 
of 1909 close positively on 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1909 
If you are a resident or a prospective resident of this 

territory and desire to have your name in this book you 
must give your order AT ONCE. 
NO LISTING RECEIVED LATER THAN SATURDAY, NOV. 27. 

THIS IS FINAL. 

Call up our local manager in yovr towm, free of charge and an Agent will call. 

New England Telephone & Telegraph Co. 

JUDICIOUS ADVERTISING PAYS WELL. 

CEO.   H. COO 

Fall and Winter Seamni. ._ 

Ladles' and Goo ta'(Furnishing Goodf), 
Ladies' and Ultses' Sweaters, 

Ladies' and Gents' Neck-wear, 
Hosiery and Gloves, 

Ladies' Cotton and Jersey Underwear, 

Sateen and Heatherbloom Petticoats, 

Wrappers, Waists and two-piece Suits. 

Suit-cases. Hand-bags and Pocket-books, 
Ribbons, Laces, Veilings, Box Stationery, 

Corliss and Coon Collars, I*dies' and Gontn, 

15 ceats, two for m. 

Royal Worcester Corsets, 
Butterick pattern), and publications in stock. 

CEO.   H. COOLIDCE, 

West Brookfleld. 

Remedy 
Cures Backache, Kidney and 

Bladder Trouble. 
It corrects irregularities, 

strengthens the kidneys so they 
will eliminate the impurities 
from the blood and tones up 
the whole system. 

Commence taking Foley's 
Kidney Remedy at once and 
svoid Bright's Disease or Dia- 
betes.    SO. and Si.00 bottlns. 
For Salt by The Brookfleld Drug Campari} 

HA1R*BALSA* 
I0*M   s   loxiuUiai   grovtk. 

S)a,«acHlJ0»i Plata*! 

Divans. 
CopntrSMTS *& 

intention is probsibly pnt«ntji£l&_jConma: 
■•tu'free, oldest sgwhe] —. 

Patent* taken Jbroutjh  Muna * Co. reoelvs 
\ tat 

nmunloa- 
o Patent* 

Imeiican. 
•^MWCWSi 

•ssalr.   Larirstt «r- 
Jouroal.   TsraStils 

FOR 

PRINTING 

Posters 

Programs i 

Tickets 

Fliers 

Show Cards 

For  Fairs 

Entertainm erits 

Dances 

ESTIMATES 

CHEERFULLY   GIVEN 

JOURNAL 

PRESS 
NORTH  BROOKFIELD 

Telephone no. 

Wood For Sale. 

Stall aViraSMtssMStts altBMrta SmoH.il 
Past OSto*. 

MAILS DOS TO ABBITS. 

A. H. 7.10-Eaat Slid rTesC 
.   9J0-W<Mt 
H.tt—West, 

r. u. ma— Wsat and woruestar. 
5.0ft—Saat. 
1.05— East. 

3 HAIL? OLOS3. 

A. M. ti.10— West. 
7.15—Easl and Bast Brookfleld. 

[I 45 East, West and Bast Briwikfleld 
r ■  l!us—West and East Brookfleld. 

' 4.4»—East and Worcester. 
n.lo—East and West. 

B««iatered Malls close »t 7.10 s. in., 11.31 a 
saT?.»»nd liJSOp.m.sharp.        , 

atment deliver? window open trpm 8.S0 to 
p.  m., except Sundays »nd holldsyt »nd 

srhendistrlbuani-or putting up mall. 
HumCT  ORDIB  DsrASTatsarr  spen   from 

«.,JO«. St. until 7.S4 P. St. 
, HAROLD AY. roSTEB, Postmaster. 

Sept., 1, 1900. 

BOSTON * ALBANY RAILROAD. 
dr. T. a. a a. B. B. oo.. tsssis.) 

nfltHTH BBOOKFIULB BBAWCH. 

Schedule is Effect June   11, l«oR, 
Tram Leares North Brookfleld st 8.2*. 7.56 

A. H_ 13.13, l.3t,a.tt, 5.UVM p.m. 
Train Arrlree st East Brookfleld 6.3B. 8.06, 

*,. m., 13.34,1J8, 4.38, 8.23. 8.44 p. m. 
Tram leares East Brookfleld, going north, at 

1JS8.9.17. s. m.. 12.37. 1.4B.4.3B.8.2S78.B2 p.m. 
Tram Arrives at North Brookfleld at 7.10, 9.31, 

%. m.,12.4B, 1.57,4.47, 5.4<), 7.04 p. Ul. 
Tr<l»i l«»»i Eul Br»»k«.ld. 

904SW KMl—8.5T, 8.09 S. m„ 12.27,1.41, J.5», 
• », icaop. ni. 

*n.w Wat-*.W,  9.15, 12.35, 4 38, 8.40 p. m. 
Sunday lo.Bl s. m., 7.14 p. m. 
Express tralnsln bold race aguret. 

A. n. HANSON, U. P. A., Boston 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

—Miss Emma Rotters will be home for 
ThAnksgtvmu. 

—Organ recital next Wednesday eve* 
niog at Congregational church. 

—C. K. Kepdrick of Jamaica Plain, is 
very ill of pneumonia in the Boston City 
Hospital. 

—Miss Florence Rogers starts for 
Clearwater, Florida, next week, for the 
winter with Mrs. Haven. 

—The glass blowers msde a short stay 
bere, packing up after the entertainment 
of Saturday evening. 

—The Friday Club meets at the parlor 
-of the Batchelier house this afternoon 
as the guests of Mrs. Isabel Dexter. 

—Misses Florence J. Mahoney and 
Irene O. Brucker are to attend the Har- 

I vard-Yate game at Cambridge, on Satur- 
| -day. 

—Mr. and Mrs. George B. Whitehead, 
;, Miss Helen Whitehead of Bridgeport, 
fCona., have been the guests of Mr. and 

Mrs. Charles £. Batchelier. 

—Friends from Providence and Wor- 
<:ester enjoyed an auto ride to North 
Brookfleld, on Tuesday, - to spend the 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Psine. 

—Bert rind D. Wallace is taking the 
place of Ray Back, while the latter is 
away on a two weeks' vacation,'a part of 
which will be spent with his parents in 
Philadelphia. 

—Plans are being pushed for tbe grand 
O. E. 8. Concert and Bail, to be given at 
the town hall, Friday evening, Dec. 3, 
with music by the Springfield Philhar- 
monics, 8 pieces. 

—The Woman's Union will hold a food 
»is the parlors of tbe Coiigregational 

church,   Thursday   afternoon,   Dec. 2. 
Plenty of rolls an promised, cske, pies, 

Okies and tarts, all home-made. 

—Pomona Orange had a large attend- 
BCS on Wednesday sod a good program 
I already published. The next meeting 
rill be at Brookfleld, Dec. 23. Notice 

bhangs of dsy and date on account of 
eting of State Orange. 

I —George M. Cohan's "Fifty Miles from 
ston' baa been running recently at ths 

Angeles   (Cal.)   opera  honse,  snd 
ems to take as   well  as   in   the  East. 
eorge is a North Brookfleld boy by birth 

nd education, you know. 

—The original poems by Mr. Bartlett 
St eyening at the Grange were as good 
I ever causing much fun. There were 
ngs also by Miss Smith, a reading by 
nrood Doane, a paper by John Lane 
11 song by John J. Lane. 

president Taft and Governor Draper 
) both agreed on Nov. 25, for Thanks- 
ng day, and Issued proclamations ac- 

llugly—but Massachusetts people 
Mild have observed the day as one of 
Jfc-coming even without this official 

Irsement. 
IMiss Pauline Peirce, grand-daughter 

John  Lamson,  appeared  at the 
nuol fair at St. John's church, in Sau- 
s, and the Lynn Daily News says that 
er work was worthy of especial men- 

Betweea the acts she sang 'Capt. 
rooley Brown' In a manner which would 
ave done credit to a star." 

—Union services will be held at the 
rietbodtst church. Thanksgiving Day, 
Thursday, Nov. 25, at 10 45 a. m. Rev. 
1. E. Leach will preach the sermon. All 

are cordially invited to attend audit is to 
1 hoped that more than ever there may 

be those who have something to be grate- 
I iul for. 

—Dlv. 18, A. O. H., Is all ready for 
their annual bazaar to be held at the town 
hall, next week, Wednesday, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday. The Ladles' Auxil- 
iary will furnish the entertainment for 
the first night—a sketch entitled "The 
Two Bonnycastles." Division 17 of 

.Brookfleld is booked for Thanksgiving 
■light. 

. —Tb*.lMi*>o Bin;!.™ OosipsriT <*nt<-i'-< 
taiued tbe mem,>*i,,« of the Msssichn- 
setts' F*s|»^iB|eu4ttTB at dtsaw. MoonW 
evedfcg. io Pan! R-vere hall^at the Me- 
chanics' Building, on HOB'ilgton A.ve,j_ 
Bostqn, snd afterward tbey hart the 
pieassre of looking over the Electrical 
Exhibition in the main h»''. personally 
conducte'J by representatives ot the Edi- 
son Company. 

—Walter Barstow. employed by C. A. 
Bush, has some reison to bell»v» thtt he 
is an heir to a portion of a SIOO.OOO es. 
tate in Little Rock. Ark. At least he iB 
said to hays-received a letter to that effect 
from a Washington law Arm annouociog 
the death .ot a Joria BtrsSoW. in Ktasss, 
and sAking him to send certain informa- 
tion shout himself that might put him in 
Jne Mr a slice of the property. 

—The JOURNAL tenders -its congratu- 
lations) to Dr. Oscar Leon .Perrault, the 
announcement of whossflaarrisgereached 
us yesterday. Tbe bride is Miss Ruth 
Emms. Hughes of Maiden, and ths cere- 
mony occo rred on. Wednssday,. tbe 17th 
inst.; (They wUJi b« at home to friends 
after January let, at. 83 Warner Street, 
Hudson. Dr. Perrault is a North Brook- 
fleld boy, and. a graduate of our high 
school. 

The Appieton Club. 

The kppleton Club met in the parlors 
of Chist Memorial church, on Wednes- 
day. Che subject of the evening was 
How the World goes to Scho.v. snd Was 
in charge of Mr. B J. Merr'.m. superin- 
tendent of the public schoe's. A very 
pleasing feature of the srening was tbe 
singing of several selections bv the pupils 
of Orade VIII. under the direction of 
their musical Instructor, Miss Elizibeth 
Howard, and their teache-, Miss Eva 
Perry. The children sani remarkably 
weil, and their quiet behaviour won them 
them commendation of the president of 
the Club. The pspers, all of nnusual in- 
terest, were European Schools Miss 
Teresa Doyle; Oriental 8choo!s, Mrs. C. 
H. Burnham; Schools for Defectives, 
Mrs. James Sauuders-, Comparison of 
Schools 100 years ago and Today, Mr. 
J. Merrlam. 

is.  

Organ  Recital. 

Promptly •(♦otcloea on Tiassdssl ite- 
nlnn, a a.nali compiay of relatives and 
friends wHa*S''ed ihe nMrrisgs' cereroorJ 
of Miss Clara A. Aiderson of this town, 
aud Morton B. Lincoln, of Oiitbam. They 
were married bv Rev. S. B. Cooper, pas- 
tor of the church in whose service Miss 
Anderson has for so many years borne 
such a faithful part. The msrrtsjse cere- 
raooy was beautifully simple, yet Impres- 
sive, both parties being unattended, and 
the single ring service used. The bridsl 
party stood before a screen of hemlock 
and laurel, and the room was also deco- 
rated in laurel and pink chrysanthemums. 

"The music was played by Miss Florine 
Lincoln, sister of the groom. The bride 
was gowned in white net, and wore a 
veil, trimmed wtjh. a wteatb of orange 
blossoms, crae of which was lent from 
the sunny Sootjh. She "wore no jewels 
asye,a string of pearls, the gift of the 
groom, and carried a shower bouquet of 
bride roses and llllies of the valley. 

Immediately following the ceremony, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln received the con,' 
grstulations of the- guests.. The orowdV 
ed rooms testifled clearly to the popularity 
ot both Mr. sun Mrs. Lincoln, as did the 
many beautiful and useful presents dis- 
played. These came from many different 
places, San Francisco, Denver," Pueblo, 
Chicago, Philadelphia, Springfield, Bos- 
ton, "/orcester, St. John., and many more. 
The gifts included silver, cut glass, dainty 
china, linen, a rare Chinese table scarf, 
artistic pictures and books. 

The refreshment room was lo charge 
of Mrs. George R. Doane, Mrs. Arthur C- 
Bliss and Mrs. John P. Ringer. T.ie 
youag ladies who served were Miss Edith 
Bennett snd Miss Minnie McCarthy of 
Worcester, Misses Helen Tucker, Flor- 
ence Crawford and Jennie Doane. Miss 
Augusta Anderson, Miss E. Mildred 
Brown and Mrs. Batterfleld of Spring- 
field were in charge of the rooms, and of 
tbe guest book. The ushers ware J. Al- 
bert Anderson, Edward Harvey and Cbas. 
g. Fullsm. 

The rooms were decorated by Mrs 
Feed L. Fullam and Miss Frances T Lsw- 
reoce, who were also in charge of the 
room where the wedding gifts were dis- 
played. In the parlor, the bride and 
groom, with tbeir parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Anderson and Mrs. Lincoln, stood In front 
of a beautiful screen of hemlock and 
mountain laurel. The mantel decorations 
were of laurel and pin,' chrysanthemums. 
The next room bore laurel and white 
chrysanthemums, in tbe gift room was a 
large bouquet of yellow and white chrys- 
anthemums, and in tbe dining room were 
festoons of hemlock, and a large wedding 
bell hung over all. 

The wedding guests were Mr. tnd Mrs. 
John A. Anderson; Miss Augusta Ander- 
son, Mason, N. H.; J. Albert Anderson, 
Trenton, N. J.; Mrs. Frances A. Lincolu 
snd Miss Florine Lincoln, Oakhsm; Mrs. 

Ma, LOV. c. A. Gladding,  Providence, R. I.; Mr. 
Trl<>- selected I Bc|ward Harvey,  New  Haven;   Mr.  and 

MlSS VIOLBT WlHSItK, Mas. HATHAWAV, 

B. 

The following is the full program of 
the organ recital at the Congregational 
church, next Wednesday evening, Nov. 24 
st 8 o'clock. 
Organ: 

Priests' March." 
b. "Prelude in K Major," 

J. S. R. Cor. 
Vialia.   '-Sosna du Ballett." 

ASTBUS HANSOM. 
Chorus.   "Minuet." 

OLEK CLUB. 

Baritone Solo.   "A Dream." 
C. NEWTON  PHOUTY. 

Organ: 

Tone Picture.     !£*»&,,,,, 

Meadelasoim 
Bridge 

Patty Stall 

Bartlett 

MB. PBOUTV. 
Chorus with Bass Solo: 

Liat I the Cherubic Host.' I ,.»„,„ «,.» •» 
I Hsard tke Voice of Harpers. J   MO'7 cltr' 

<JI.F,K CLUB ASD MB. PHOUTY. 
violin.   "Legends." Bonm 

MB. BASSOS. 
Baritone Solo.   "Bandolero." Stuart 

MB. PBOUTT. 
Four Part Song. Noll 

"Ooan Ye Cry, Ma Honey." 
GLBB CLDB. 

Organ. Selected 
MB, COST. 

—Charles W. Mock, D. M. D. (Harvard 
University), has opened a dental office in 
Walker building. North Brookfleld. He 
may be consulted on all operative and 
mechanical dentistrv snd makes a special- 
ty ot the care of children's teeth. Otflee 
hours 1 to 5 p. m., and by appointment. * 

CANVAS 6L0VE BUSINESS FOR SALE. 
I offer for sale tbe recipes tools and attaterials 

*»r a line bu»ine#e,—the making of   caoraa 
gloves.   For particulars address 

MRS. F. L. MATTESON, 
47 , Klin Street. North Brookfleld. 

Y0UN6 PISS FOR SALE. 
SEVBW WEEKS' pigs for sale at the Webbe 

place on the Brookneld road. 
D. W, BUBT. 

Nov. 18, 1909. 47 

HERE IS A BI6 BARGAIN. 
EIGHT ill the bu inese centre of North Brook- 

neid—block containing two stores fitted with 
■helves, counters, refrigerator, etc.; also a good 
B-room tenement. Can be bought now for 
$1,000, and will be worth $3,000 a year from now. 
Why pay rent tor store and tenement, when 
both can be bought for a mere song ?   Besides, 
En will receive an income from the other store 

the block.   Particulars and keys of 
H. C. ELMSIS, Podunk, East Brookneld- 

[ 'Phone Connection. ] 47 

POULTRY FOR SALE. 
IF you wish a nice chicken or fowl, a postal 

card addressed   to   W.   J. ENOL.SH, North 
Brookneld,wuTbrina; it. 2w4» 

WANTED. 
...jeworkglrl*— 

The Jpt/B^AI. Office, Wo. 10T. 
GKNKltAI. housework girl wanted, 

Tl.    .        tASHta .   .       rVABB. 
Apply at 

tf 

SKIM MILK AND PUMPKINS. 
A.  IU« HAUHSUN of the North Bm.»kiieM 

_ Creailjerjrwill deliver to anv pafty an  8  1-2 
quart can of skim milk for20 cents.    Also c*n 
fetob sla^*- *"— * 

H 
e pumpkins for  26/"cents. 

may be Sjpfphoned I   " 
Orders 

to 17-6 jHorth Brook laid. 

W000 FOR SAIL 
I AM now prepared to furoaiu dry maple wood 

sawedswve length for S6.00 j -- 
pine and chestnut SMS at A4.QJ. tat* ^F*. 

for S5.00 per cord.   Al»o 
• 1».0J. 

r:-4.r>oANE. 

TjlOR Sal* by the load. 

-—"■■ :\ f 
K1N0LIHS 

Two pi 

tion call at tl 

ied rooms, oentraly loca- 
*,or rant.   For informa- 

oOos.   Me. 101. 

Mrs. Virgil Spaulding, Worcester; Mr. 
snd Mrs. Huntina-ton, Mr. Alfred Ander- 
son, Providence, B. I.; Mr. and Mrs. But- 
terfleld, Sprinu-tieM; Miss Edith Bennett, 
Worcester; Mr. and Mrs. William Fullam 
Hev. and Mrs. S. B. Cooper, Paul Cooper, 
Miss Mary Banger, and Miss Frances T. 
Lawrence, North Brookfleld. 

Among those st the reception were— 
Bev. Wlllsrd E. Streeter, Mr. and Mrs A. 
Woodcock, Mrs. M. T. F. Bugg, of Oak- 
hsm ; Miss Minnie McCarthy, Mrs. F. H. 
Pbtter, Martha L. Potter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Horatio L. Miller, Miss Ids B. Tower, of 
Worcester; Mr. snd Mrs. S. B. Beed, 
West Brookfleld; Miss Lizzie M. Etnne- 
van, Palmer; Mr. and Mrs. Edwin L. 
Havens snd Mr. snd Mrs. Charles 8. Lane 
of New Braintree; Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Stoddsrd, East Brookfleld; Gustaf Kru- 
sell, Chlcopee Falls; Mrs. Herbert E. 
Bush. Rutland; Miss Florence Fields and 
Csrl B. Gerry of Melrose; Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. Stone, Miss Susan E. Ayres, of 
Oakhsm; From North Brookfleld—Anne 
M. Fullam. Mrs. Anns J. W. Brown, Mrs. 
Jane E. Skerry, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. 
Childs, Mr. snd Mrs. J. P. Ireland. B. B. 
Stoddard, Frank E. Chadbourne, Milo D. 
Childs, Archibald Melvln, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. P. McCarthy. Elida B. Thompson, 
Mary A. French, Mildred E. Thompson, 
Anna J. Collins, Mrs. Arthur Fullam, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert E. Cummintrs. Mr. aud 
Mrs. George H. Betts, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
Corbin, Mr. and Mrs. L. Emerson Barnes, 
Mr. and Mrs. George B. Doane, Harwood 
J. Doane, Mr. and Mrs. H L. Rand, Mrs. 
Ezra D. Batchelier. Mrs. J. K. Lovell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albion H. Doane, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon A, Doane, Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. George I. Merrill, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Witt, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B Gleason. Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Tuc- 
ker, Miv and Mrs. Fred Crooks, Mr. nnii 
Mrs, Alvin L Newman, Florence H. Tuc- 
ker, Mrs. G. F. Peck. Mr. and Mrs. D. L. 
Prdoty,, Mr. snd Mrs. George H. Ed- 
wards, Miss Harriet B. Ranger. Mr, and 
Mrs. H. W. L. Band, Dr. and Mrs. Al- 
bert H. Pronty, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert W. 
Bemls. Willard Bemts, Mrs. Mabel L. 
Klhgabury, Elvle A. Downle, Ellzibetu 
M, Cooper, William M. Crawford, Mr. 
aud Mrs. O. L, Rice. Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
W. Poland, Frank 8. Bartlett, MR and 
Mrs. E. W; Reed,- W. W. Bartlett, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. Rich, Helen Lovell, Mr. 
and, Mrs. George R. Hamant, Alice M. 
Draper, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Bush, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. 8. Stuart, Mr. and Mrs,. D- 
L. Melviu. Mr, and Mrs. Arthur C. Bliss, 
Mrs. Mar* E. Hobbs. Mrs. V. I. D. Mat- 
thewsou, Mr. and Mrs. George M. Howe, 
Mr. and Mrs. WJ H. Fullam, Mr. and Mrs. 
George A. Wuhan?, Mrs. Etta F. Chesiey, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Si Boyuton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederic 0. Woodsome, Mr. and Mri 
George E. Banks, Mr, and Mrs. F- C. 
ClapK Horace J*. Lawrence, Helen M. 
Tucker, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred C. Stoddard, 
Miss .Genevieye M. Hill. Mr. and, Mrs. 
Eugene McCarthy, Mr. snd Mrs. John P. 
Ranger, Harry Ray. Mrs. F. L. Fullam. 

Mr., and Mrs. IS'pcoln left at 8^5 for 
West Brookfleld where ths train wns 
token |or the  wedding trip to Washing- 

ton, Several of tlieir friends 
willing to have them go without saying 
j38i»v, «od'; so -aceompanie*- <BSBf to 
Was, Brookfleld, ^in two auurnaobiles And 
a flfrrtage). and two of tbem , Went even 
farther. They will he at home, to their 
friends in Oikham. after Dec. 1. 

The groom's gift to the bride was 
beautiful uecklace of pearls,  and each of 
the osliers received from him a scarf pin. 

ALMOST INSTANTLY KILLED. 
Terrible Accident it til New Buildings of 

tbe Oxford Linen Mills. 

The flrst serious accident connected 
with the construction of the new build- 
ings of the Oxford Linen Mills occurred 
last Saturday night, resulting In the al- 
most Instant death of a man engaged in 
the work of finishing the floors of the 
mill. I 

The contract for the erection of the 
buildings was let to The Eastern Concrete 
Construction Company of Boston, wfch 
Mf. J- C. Frahoia as foreman. The wsrk 
of finishing was sub-let to s firm of which 
Mr. Grosvenor of Boston is represenfc- 
tive, sad he had sent some of his best 
men up here^e^tntt"woi*r--Mr. Charles 
8. Smith, of 68 Edgeworth Street, Bo* 
bury, was "boss finisher." He has been 
here before, and came agsiu Thursday 
night to finish another section. This 
work is such that wbeu once commenced 
it must be rushed through to completion. 
Mr. 'nrnfth at the time 6f the accident, 
(10 o'clock of Saturday night) was walk 
Ing along a narrow space, ouly 8 inches 
wide, to change the position of a flaming 
torch, when he either made a misstep or 
tripped on something, and fell to tbe 
ground between the two buildings, stri 
king sqaarely on his back on the concrete 
covering of a cistern. Those who saw 
him fall te ephoned for assistance. Drs. 
Ludden and Prouty, Messrs. Corbin end 
Clapp hurried to the mill, but the doctors 
saw that It was not possible for tue man 
to live but a few minutes. His leg and 
back were broken, the latter in several 
places. He died In 10 minutes without 
recovering consciousness and his body 
was taken to the undertaking rooms of 
Mr. Clapp. 

The wife and U.year-old son, accom 
panied by Mr. Grosvenor, came Sunday 
morning. The body was prepared for 
burial, and in the evening was taken to 
East Brookfleld for shipment to Philadel- 
phia, where his mother and brother live. 
Geo. Doane. D. F. Wlnslow, L. S. Wood- 
is and E. E. Abbott, from the A. O. U. 
W., accompanied the body to the train. 

Mr. Smith was not only a thoroughly 
skilled workman, but one of the most 
popular men with everyone who knew 
him, snd bis death was a terrible shock, 
Mrs. Smith expressed herself as deeply 
grateful for all the sympathy and assist- 
ance rendered her by our people, 

If you desire a clear complexion take 
Foley's Orino Laxative for constipation 
and liver trouble as It will stimulate these 
organs and thoroughly cleanse your sys- 
tem, which is what everyone needs In 
order to feel well. Brookfleld Drug Co., 
Brookfleld, Mass. w 

This I* An Basy Teat. 

Sprinkle Allen's Foot-Ease in one shoe 
and none in the other; and notice the dif- 
ference. Just the thing to use when 
rubbers or overshoes become necessary, 
and your shoes seem to pinch. Sold 
Everywhere, 23c. Don't sccept sny sub- 
stitute. - 2:47 

A King's Umbrella. 
The king of the Belgians once left 

his umbrella In a bAnsom when driv- 
ing to Brussels. This was returned to 
his majesty a few hours sfterward by 
the proud cabby, who was offered for 
his honesty by King Leopold the sum 
of 100 francs. Tbe astute Jehu, how- 
ever, begged « grent favor of the king. 
Could be have the umbrella Instead of 
the money? The favor was granted, 
and before many days bad passed tbe 
cabman bad put up the umbrella for 
sale, and it was knocked down to some 
royal enthusiast for 1,100 francs. 
When King Leopold beard of this he 
exclaimed. -Well, I've-beard of an um- 
brella being put up to keep off show- 
ers of rain, but this seems to have 
been put up to bring down showers of 
gold!"—London Globe. 

A Politician's Theory. 
"Why d» Diogenes adopt those 

spectacular methods In his effort to 
find an honest man?" 

"Oh," answered.-Senator Sorghum, 
"I suppose he' had a Lard Job that 
paid neither salary nor perquisites 
that he wanted to work off on some- 
body."—Washington Star. 

Hubby's Plot. 
"I wish I were a heroine, George." 
"Why. It Is easy for you to become 

a heroine, dear." 
"I'd like to know how?" 
"The woman who is not afraid to 

remain alone while her husband goes 
to a poker party is a heroine."—Sous- 
ton Post. 

Books cannot always please. howev»r 
good; minds are not ever craving for 
their food.—Crabbe. 

A Dried Up Spring. 
Editor—I understand. Mr. Penny- 

man, that you-have married. Pe|M- 
nian (sadiyi-Yes. Editor—Thatljpil 
perhaps infuse hew life In your moth- 
er-in-law Jokes, «b? Peunysjaa (UMf* 
sadlyl-AIm. -toatja a tjrhsjl" of. IS» 
past, The mother-in-law 1* Bo longer t 
joke with tue - Brooklyn Life.' 

Autumn is Here 

From now on through the long winter 
months outdoor sports will be supplanted 
by Indoor entertainment and that is when 

The Edison Phonograph 
does its best. It entertains the old and 
young with its sweet songs, hands, quar- 
tets and talking record. Come in and 
hear Sonaa's Band in "Stars and Stripes 
Forever," and "My Old Kentucky Home," 
by the Knickerbocker Quartette on the 

SWEET PLAYIN6 AHEROL RECORDS. 
We pan put an AMBEROL ATTACH- 

MENT on your machine at a smsll cost. 

We can furnish yon with the 

Standard and Horns Combination 
Phonograph 

At $30.00 and *40.O0. 

FRED C CLAPP, 
Summer Street,   No. Brookfleld. 

OUR NEW STORE 
OPEN SATURDAY 

NEW GOODS. 

Courteous Treatment. 

Fair Prices. 

HOWARD, 

In the Town Hall Block. 

BOYD'S COLIC CURE 
may be found at 

C. A. Bush's Stable, 
NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
WOaCEITIR,  88. PROBATE COURT- 

To the heirs at law, next of kin, creditors, snd 
all other persons Interested in tbe estate of 
Arnold W. Wallace, late of Morth Brookneld, in 
said County, deceased, intestate : 

WHEBKAS. a petition has been presented to 
said Court to grant a letter of administration 
on the estate of said deceased to Emma E. Wal- 
lace of North Brookfleld, in said County of 
Worcester, without giving asurety on her bond: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Worcester, in said County 
of Worcester,on the twenty-thirdday of Novem- 
ber A. I). 19W, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, 
to show cause, if any you hare, why the same 
should not be irranted 

And the ptftitioner is hereby directed to give 
Ice thereof, by publishing this cita- 

tion once in each  week, for three successive 
weeks in the North Brookfleld JOURNAL, a 
newspaper published in North Brookfleld, the 
last publication to be one day at least before 
said Court. 

Witness, WILLIAM T. FORSKS, Esquire, 
Judge of said Court, this fourth day of Novem- 
ber,ln the year of our Lord one thousand nine 
hundred and nine. 

JOHN W. MAWBEY, Register. 
Nov. 5,12,19H. 

A GIFT 
THAT BN1Y YOU CAN SlVli. 

What would he better than a Uvlog 
portrait of yourslf ? 

THE KIND WE MAKE. 
Come sow before the rush sod let us 

hare the order. We are prepared to give 
you the best that money can buy. 

Also Supplies for Amateurs, 

THE MORIN STUDIO, 
North Brookfleld, Man*. 

I WILL BUY YOUR REAL ESTATE 
IF you want to sell your farm or village home 

quickly, or if you own property for which 
you have no use, call up by 'phone or send an* 
a card and I will do the rest. I liave oliMts, 
who have authorized me to invest their money 
in Heal Estate. No objection to buildings in 
poor coadition, if price is right. 

ROBERT CT ELMSLXB, 
Manager of Eimslie Farm Agency 

Tel. 36-23 East rTrookflnld 
St? 

FRED a CLAPP 

Funeral Director 
Registered Embalmer. 

r.»cl» luUlaat. 

;Connected,by Long Distance Tele- 
phone at House and Store. 

| Examination of 
1 Children's Eyes 
| A Specialty. 

I ERNEST D. CORBIN, , 
Optometrist and Optician, 

North Brookneld. - atass. L 
If you have persistant headaches you should 

have your eyes examined for refractive error*. 

CHARLES S..LANE, 

REGISTERED EMBALMER. 

Personal Prompt Attention Day 

or NitfUt. 

TeUphon*   North    Brook' 
••Id Ho. oU-91. 

Long   Distance  Connection. 
Funerals     Personally   Directed 
jg and Every Requisite Furn- 

ished. 

ta-adr AYaaUtnatt. 

Ambulance for local or oat of 
town service. 

MRS. NELLIE COLLrNS, 

DUNCAN BLOCS, 

WARE STEAM LAUNDRY A8EMCY. 
I8tf 

STOVE FOB SALE. 
A LARGE Glenwood stove will be sold for fit) 

cash.   Apply to 
MRS. FRED W. REBD, 

cash. 

2w4G« Berger House, Forest Street. 

FOR SALE. 
4   FINE  assortment of embroideries  of all 
1 kinds. MARGARET DRAKE, 
2ww 16 Prospect Street 

HORSE TO LET. 
rpo let for its keeping, a good mare ; She is a 
X good roader and a good walker, will work 
where ever she is put.   Apply to 

2w4$      H. A. RICHARDSON, at Creamery. 

ROOMS TO LET. 
FURNISHED rooms to let, on Nortn Main St 

Inquire at the JOURNAL office. 

Whatever you need for pat- 
ting up or repairing a house, or 

fixing about the yard or garden. 

And what's more!    We keep only 
W    goods that vre feel proud of, only 

the most reliable in each line. 
Have we got the best Cement?   Sure! 

That's ATLAS.   Been selling it for years 
to 'most everybody around here. 

Have you heard that Uncle Sam has or- 
dered five million barrels of this ATLAS Ce- 

ment for his Panama Canal? 
Yes, the same grade exactly you see here. 

The ATLAS folks make only one grade, the best 

that can be made. 
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IITERAHYJOBGERIES 
•Versatility and Clev:rr.::3 of e 

Shrewd Scotch Lad. 

FOOLED  THE  CONNOISSEURS. 

«? —  ■ i  11 ■Ha iq .H   GIG 

He Poured Forth His Extraordinary 
Documents In Profusion to Supply 
the Demand and Was Finally Ex- 
posed by a Simple Little Slip. 

From tUe UJ^J'S of Isidor Mereater. 
who forged, letters of tlie bishops cl 
Rome with such skill and success that 
ttiey were treasured for centuries in 
the Roman archives, to the days of 
Ireland, the notorious forger of Shake- 
spearean plays and letters, and Chat- 
terton. the clever and ill fated boy 
who died miserably in his attic, there 
save never been wanting unprincipled 
men who could forge ancient manu- 
scripts so cleverly that leading experts 
have been deceived. 

But for versatility and cleverness 
none of these forgers of past centuries 
could approach the cleverness .of a 
young Scotchman who years ago pro- 
duced a long succession of forged man- 
uscripts which completely baffled the 
connoisseurs of Sfc world. The true 
■and full story of these remarkable 
forgeries is almost unknown and is so 
extraordinary that it may well be told. 

It was in Edinburgh that this in- 
comparable forger practiced his arts. 
and..It was by nil accident that he was 
tempted to embark on a career which, 
after a sjwll of great success, involved 
him in disaster. One day the princi- 
pal of an Edinburgh firm of lawyers 
told one of his clerks to clear out sev- 
eral boxes fell of old documents, the 
accumulation of many years. Atneug 
them were several documents and au- 
tographs the value of which the clerk 
was quick to recognize, and toe had no 
difficulty in finding purchasers for 
them. As the supply was limited and 
the demand constantly increasing it 
occurred to him to supplement the gen- 
uine documents with others of his 
own manufacture, and as he developed 
a remarkable skill in forging and had 
already won the coufkleuce of a large 
number of collectors he found it easy 
to dispose of as many forgeries as he 
could produce at very profitable prices. 

Many of them were sold to collectors 
in different parts of the world, others 
were disposed of by auction, and the 
remainder were pawned and sold as 
unredeemed pledges. These forgeries 
covered a very wide range and includ- 
ed autographs and letters by Crom- 
well, Mary, queen of Scots: James VI„ 
Prince Charlie. John Knox. Bob Roy. 
Burns. Scott Thackeray. Carlyle. Salis- 
bury. Gladstone. Lord Nelson aud 
many other men of note as well as 
vast quantities of Jacobite correspond- 
ence. 

So cleverly were the forgeries exe- 
cuted that the largest purchaser of 
Scott's letters was a gentleman who 
as a boy had carried most of the great 
author's manuscripts from Abbotsford 
to his ,Edinburgh publishers and was 
as familiar with Scott's handwriting 
as his own. and tbe head of the firm 
that published Lord Byron's works 
purchased forty-seven letters purport- 
ing to be Lord Byron's for the sum of 
£125 7s. Cd. A very large collection of 
these manuscripts was purchased for 
a Bum of over £4.000 and presented to 
the Lenox library. New York, where 
they were for some tiui* regarded with 
reverence as the chief treasure of the 
library, and another collection' was 
presented to the city of Edinburgh. 

Although these forgeries were pour- 
ed on the market to. such profusion, no 
suspicion seems to have been aroused. 
They were accepted without question 
by the experts and found ready pur 
chasers at large prices. Whether the 
forger's success made him careless or 
whether it was doe to an* of those re- 
markable oversights to which the must 
skillful criminals seem liable and 
which bring their career to a close, the 
forger was at last exposed through a 
mistake of which such a clever man 
should scarcely have been capable. 

Among the many forgeries he pro- 
duced a poem signed by Robert Burns. 
It was called "The Poor Man's Pray- 
«r" and opened with this stanza: 
Amidst the more important toHs of stale. 

The  counsels  laboring  In  the  patriotic 
soil; 

Though Europe from thy voice expect her 
fate, - 

And thy keen glance extend from pale 
to pole. 

This poem, which consisted of nine- 
teen Terses. might well have escaped 
detection with the rest but for the 
lact that a gentleman to whom the 
poem was shown discovered the iden- 
tical verses in the London Magazine 
of 1766 in a poem addressed to the 
Ball of Chatham by one Simon Hodge, 
laborer. 

Thus It appeared that If the verses 
were actually written by Burus the 
poet must have opened them under 
the pseudonym • >{ Simon Hodge at the 
very immature nge <,f u poet of seven 
years. Suspicion once aroused, doubt 
was at once cast on the hundreds of 
other documents which had emanated 
from the same source. The Lenox Col- 
lection was submitted to the experts 
of the British museum aud pronounced 
"a worthless lot of forgeries." and col- 
lectors all the world over awoke to the 
painful discovery that their treasures 
of Old manscripts were scarcely worth 
\ue paper they were written on. The 
forger's career was brought to a sud- 
den termiaatk*. He was brought up 
for trial art sentenced to a term of 
Imprisonment, tflus closing a career of 
forgery which for dating, cleverness 
and* success has perhaps never been 
equaled.—New York Press. 

Great trees give mere shade than 
fruit—German Proverb. 

THE ATMOSPHERE 

Without It There Would Exist a Queer 
State of Affairs. 

Wttherjt the alraw=rl-<-re, rr?W«S the 
Inconvenience to breathing, a great 
many peculiar things -would be observ- 
ed that would seem very extraordi- 
nary to us. The B»n Would ri-c 
Btraighf tip in the mtirlUjg' itito a si:.. 
as black as ebony, ttwWse a b!a<-u 
sky and sink down to rest at etch! 
Into a black bed. No beautiful gicries 
of the sunset and sunrise \v< uld ap- 
pear, no blueness of the heavens he 
seen, no red sun gradually growing 
brighter, but one that would rise as a 
fiery orb aud remain thus nil day. No 
twilight and no daybreak could cheer 
us, for there would be nothing to dif- 
fuse the light. 

Unless the sun shone directly on a 
thing we could not see It. Thus our 
bouses would have to be made of 
some transparent substance or else be 
artificially liatited In the daytime. No 
soothing shades would appear in the 
landscape, but everything would 6tand 
out boldly and clearly, every object 
casting dense black shadows that 
would render Invisible any one enter- 
ing them. No voice or music could be 
heard, for there would be no medium 
to carry It. No birds or Insects could 
flit about in the,trees and above us. 
for there would be nothing to enable 
them to utilize their wing motion. No 
clouds would be seen In the intensely 
black sky. and no thunderstorms or 
high winds would be possible. No 
vegetation could exist, and no animal 
could live. In fact, this old earth 
would be as dead as Hector as far as 
activity was concerned. 

Yet this is the exact condition of 
affairs on the moon, which has no at- 
mosphere and consequently suffers ev- 
ery one of these disadvantages. 

it is rather interesting to contem- 
plate the successive, events on the 
earth If the atmosphere should he 
quickly removed. The first thing that 
would probably happen is that every 
animal. Insect, fish, bird and plant 
would suffer a violent explosion, for 
each contains air at a pressure of fif- 
teen pounds to the square inch on the 
outside, which is balauced by an equal 
pressure on the inside and would rush 
outward on the first pressure being 
removed. This can be shown by plac- 
ing the hand over an nir pump and 
gradually exhausting the air. The part 
exposed will gradually swell.. Another 
illustration is when a tornado sweeps 
round a house, taking the outside air 
.away for an instant. If the house is 
closed the windows and doors will be 
blown outward with enormous force. 
and sometimes the sides themselves of 
the house are blown in all directions. 
—Chicago Record-Herald. 

ACCIDENTAL  NONSENSE. 

Things That Amused Lear, the English 
Artist  and  Writer. 

It is not surprising.that the gi'fte<t 
inventor of sucb classic imaginative 
nonsense as "The .lumhlies" and "The 
Owl and the Pussy Cat" took a keen 
delight in the real nonsense ot real 
life whenever he chanced to encoun- 
ter It During a doleful stay in a 
dreary liftle mining village where it 
rained all -the-time and he was not 
well aud could not accomplish the 
work he had set 'bis he.'irt"on doing 
the late Edward Lear, although a 
good aud decorous' churchgoer. founq 
his source of cheer in the parish clerk. 

"Oh. beloved clerk!" be wrote guile- 
fully to a friend. "He reads the 
psalms enough to make you go Into 
fits. He said last Sunday. 'As white 
as an old salmon;* instead of 'White 
as snow in Salmon.' 'a lion' for 'alie:. 
to my mother's children' aud 'they 
are not guinea pigs' instead, of 'guilt- 
less.' Fact, but I grieve to say lie s 
turned out for the same aud will nev- 
er more please my foolish ears." 

Even funnier was the erratic Bug- 
lish of a foreigner which once euliv- 
ened for hiui the prolonged forinalitie.- 
of an official' dinner. 

"Sitting next to the captain of aii 
Austrian frigate at Sir H. Stories oi; 
Thursday evening." he recorded. ":lie 
German officer said to a subnlteru- 
the conversation was about the goo : 
looks of women—*i do think the Eng- 
lishwoman conserve her aperient gap 
ship (glrlhondi longer than all the wo- 
men, even as far as her antics' (antiq- 
uity, agei. 

"The subaltern withered with con- 
fusion till I ventured to interpret. 
'The Englishwoman preserves her ap- 
pearance of youth longer than all wo- 
men, even If she be old.' "—Youth's 
Companion. ■ 

Enough For Him, 
When the physician arrived at the 

Designated house be found that bis pa- 
tient was a decrepit negro, who sat up 
In bed and inquired: 

"How much yo' charge, doctah?" 
"Two dollars a visit, which includes 

my time, experience, advice and the 
medicine." 

"A poor old coon like me don't need 
til dem extras. Just gib me 10 cents' 
wo'th o' you' cough med'eiue, and dat's 
enough fo' me."—Judge. 

Too Harsh. 
"Wretched woman: You took ad- 

vantage of my hospitality to steal my 
husband!" 

"Pardon me. but Is It exactly stenl- 
big where a guest, wishing a souvenir 
of an agreeable visit, carries away 
with ber some trifling thing which her 
hostess gives every token of caring 
little for?"-L!fe. 

A Consultation. 
Gladys-Well, what did Miss Dr. 

Clevertoh say was the cause of your 
extreme paleness? Grace—Well, she 
has described to me a hat and waist 
that will go beautifully with it-Har- 
per's Bazar. 

Bake In The Sure Oven 
^^%^| of a Modern ^ 

Glenwood 
Makes 

Cooking 
Easy" 

Chas. R. Varney,   No. BrooKfield 

$3ZS Molherls Oats Fireless Cooker 
2s complete assortment ^4t')Q A axfi 

MOTHER'S CEREALS - all for ^LQH 
HRS 

The Mother's Oats Fireless Cooker actually 
cooks without fuel. It solves the servant problem, 
the fuel problem and the delayed dinner problem. 
It saves S0% of your present coal or gas bills, and 
90% of your present kitchen worries. When 
you own a Mother s Oats Fireless Cooker, you 
•imply place your oatmeal (or anything else that 
you want to prepare) on the stove, bring it to a 
boiling point, remove, place in Fireless Cooker, 
put the pad in position, tug the draw-string, and 
go to bed. While you're sleeping, the food will 
keep cooking itself. Nothing can boil over or 
burn or spoil During the day you can start soup 
or joints or vegetables, place them in the Cooker, 
visit your neighbor, go to the matinee, or shop, 
without any thought of a hot, stuffy kitchen range. 

Now, there is only one way that you can get a 
Mother's Oats Fireless Cooker, unless you want 
to go to a store and pay $5.75 for it, and that is 
by being a user of Mother's Cereals, the best 
cereals, prepared in the largest mills, and sold 
everywhere by the best dealers in every 
town. In every package we place a 
coupon, and when you have 125 coupons 
we'll send you the #3.75 Fireless Cooker 
for nothing. If you want a Fireless 
Cooker in a hurry, . you can 
either buy ten packages of 
MOTHER'S OATS or any 
other Mother's Cereals, and 
get the Cooker immediately 
by paying 111. 15 in cash or 
upon the following basis: 

"WHlTIS  AWHlfE  MAN? 

A Puzzling Problem For the Racial In- 
vestigator. 

The chief of the naturalization bu- 
reau at Washington is of the opinion 
that the "average man In the street" 
understands distinctly what a "white" 
man is. Apparently some persons can 
master a subject without studyiag it 
at all. while others who have looked 
into it deeply are not so dogmatically 
certain as the "average man In the 
street." 

For example, the encyclopedias tell 
ns that mankind was divided by Blu- 
meubnen into live races— uamely. Cau- 
casian. Mongolian, Ethiopian. Ameri- 
can (Indian) aud Malay. The words 
"Caucasian" aud "white" are used 
synonymously. This classification was 
first published in 1781 and must have 
been known to our national legislators 
when In 1802 they passed the first 
naturalization law. 

The Caucasian race Includes Arabs, 
who are certainly no "whiter" than 
the Turks, yet Turks, the official says, 
cannot be naturalized because they are 
not "white." 

We are also told by the naturalum- 
tion bureau that the Hindoo is not 
"white" within the meaning of the 
statute. But the encyclopedia say* that 
It is a great error to separate the Hin- 
doo from the Caucasian race. Tbe 
Hindoo, it thinks, is much nearer the 
"White" race than the Arab. 

To puzzle the racial investigator still 
further, while everything Is so clear 
to tbe "average man In the street,'' 
we are told by the encyclopedias that- 
tbe original Caucasians—that is, the 
inhabitants of tbe Caucasus—are no 
longer regarded as Caucasians. They 
have been thrown out of the "white" 
camp and forced to go over to the 
Mongol. 

Nor is the enigma any nearer solu- 
tion when we are told by the natural- 
ization bureau that Asiatics cannot be 
naturalized, but that Siberians can. 
although Siberians may be anything 
from Russians to Mongolians or Mon- 
gol-Turco-Tartars—Boston Globe. 

SO coupons and$ .75 cash 
35 coupons and .90 cash 
25coupons and 2.00 cash 
15 coupons  and 

1.10 CiOlll 
10 coupons and 

1.15 ca&h 

But the best way of all is to go to your grocer and 
ask him to supply you with 

A Mother's Kit 
which contains a complete assortment of different 
delicious cereals for every palate and for 
every meal. Not only is it an advantage to 
buy your staple cereals in sufficient quantity at 
attractive prices (just as it's cheaper to buy flour 
by the barrel or butter by the crock) but in every 
Mother's Kit there is in addition to the saving of 
quite a considerable sum of money, a special 
Fireless Cooker Certificate, equal to eighteen 
coupons, which, when added to the coupons from 
the packages in the kit, enables you to secure a 
Cooker by merely adding 89 cents. A Mother's 
Kit consists of eighteen assorted packages of 
Mothers Cereals, packed in sanitary sealed pack- 
ages, in which they are guaranteed to keep in 
perfect condition indefinitely. 

8 packages of Mother's Oats, standard size 
2 packages of Mother's Yellow Corn Meal 
1 package of Mother's White Corn Meal 
1 package of Mother's Wheat Hearts 
1 package of Mother's Corn Flakes (Toasted) 
1 package of Mother's Old-Fashioned Steel 

Cut Oatmeal 
2 packages of Mother's Granulated Hominy 
2 packages of Mother's Coarse Pearl Hominy 

This Kit can be purchased at your 
grocer's   py simply paying JS1.95 
(a little more  at distant points). 

The grocer himself will either 
' redeem   your    coupons  and 

deliver  the    153.75   Fireless 
Cooker, or, if you so de- 
sire, send the coupons 
and 89c directly to us 

and We will ship 
the cooker to you, 
express collect 

AN  ARCTIC  TRAGEDY. 

The Body That Was Seen Floating In 
the Icy Water. 

On Aug. 30 we arrived at Rudolf is- 
land, tbe most northern of tbe Frans 
Josef group and simply a mass of ice 
and high glaciers, where we had plan- 
ned to spend the wluter.   While cruis- 
ing near Northbrooke island 1 saw one 
day from the "crow's nest" a singular 
dark body just awash on the surface 
of the water.  As we came nearer and 

i nearer  I   was possessed  by a rather 
I unusual   desire   to   know   what   tblB> 
| dark mass was.  Putting up my glass- 
I es, I gave the order for "dead Blow," 

and we passed tbe object closely on 
tbe starboard side.   I saw clearly tbat 
It was the body of a man clothed In a 
great skin coat, with the usual hood. 
and with mittens on tbe bands.   The 

. face was not discernible, but it dawn- 
ed ou me suddenly tbat this might be 

, tbe remains of tbe Swedisb balloonist 
I Andree. who had been lost in the arc- 
I tic about two years before, or perhaps 
; one of the men who had been lost in 

tbe Abruzzi expedition. 

THE GREAT WESTE.RN CEREAL COMPANY 
BOSTON 

Oparatlna snore Oatmeal Mill* than anr ether one concern 
NEW HAVEN ME* YOU MlUMLNUl CHICAGO riTTSaUMB AlBAnT ST. 

oi*d 
(§oking~R£aiiges 

Our New Range a Winner! 
The new range that we introduced last year has won 

all hearts. The old End Hearth is gone—there is more 
room on top —the ashes fall into a Hod far below the 
fire, making their removal easy and the grate to last 
longer. The Ash Hod when emptied is returned full of 
coal.   Three sizes, "Palace," ''Castle," "Fortress." 

Att the famous Crawford features are present: Single 
Damper, Patented Grate, Cup-Joint Oven Fkes, Asbestos 
Backed Oven, Improved Oven Indicator.   'Booklet free. 

Mass by w.tker ft Pratt lair. Cat, ji-jj Uetoa SIT Boiloe 
SOLD BY ALL LEADING DEALERS 

Unopened, 
opportunity   knock 

4' 

I was about to stop tbe steamship 
1 and procure tbe body when it occur- 
I red to  me that to take a corpse on.' 

board  would destroy  tbe good  spirit 
| and courage of the   members of the- 
! polar party, for there Is a geueral su- 

perstition among sailors that a ship Is 
doomed when a dead body Is on board. 

j The first officer aud myself were tbe 
' only ones who witnessed this ghastly 

spectacle, and neither mentioned t he/ 
fact, fearing that the discovery would 
cast a shadow over trie entire party* 
We   have   both  always  believed   tbat 

I this was the body  of Andree. and  1 
have often   regretted tbat It had not 

, been In my power to give him decent 
1 burial.—Captain  Edwin Coffin of tbe 

Ziegler  Polar Expedition in  National 
Magazine. 

The Family Tree Grew Backward. 
A Kansas City man married, and his 

mother-in-law came to live with bim. 
About a year later a frieud met biro, 
and asked: 

"Has there been any increase in. 
your family since we last metV" 

"Weil. yes. There's one more of us." 
"Well: Glad to hear it Boy or 

girl?" 
"Neither. It's my wife's mother'*- 

mother, who has come to live with 
us." 

Tbe first man was silent a moment; 
then be said. "It looks to me, old man. 
as if your posterity had got headed In* 
tbe wrong direction." — Kansas City 
Times. 

The Rhyming Speller. 
A correspondent mentions tbe diffi- 

culty experienced by budding authors 
in spelling words in which diphthongs 
"ei" and "ie" appear.    An easy man- 
ner to recall the order of precedence 

I of the vowels is contained in an an- 
l cient rhyme: 

"I" before "e" 
Except after "c" 
Or when sounded like "a" 
In "neighbor" and "weigh." 

—New York Sun. 

They Sometimes Are. 
"Well have to promote that clerk. 

He takes the stairs four at a jump. 
He's always busy." 

"Yes." commented the observant 
senior partner, "too busy to do any- 
thing."—Louisville Courier-JoumaL 
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Fur Coats, Muffs and Neckpieces 
Ladies' Suits, Coats and Dresses 

At 25 to 50 Per Cant Less Than Regular Prices. 
Neckpieces 

Persian Paw Neckpieces were     $5.00, 
Black Hate Lynx Neckpieces were     $7.50, 
Brown and Black Opossum Neckpieces,   #7.50, 
Black China Lynx Neckpieces were   $15.00, 
Gray Squirrel Neckpieces were     #8.00, 
sable Squirrel Neckpieces were   $15.00, 
sabella and Sable Fox Neckpieces $i7'5°> 
tfack Fox Neckpieces were   $25.00, 

Black Marten Neckpieces were   $15.00, 
Black Lynx Neckpieces were   $40.00, 
Black Lynx Neckpieces were   $60.00, 
Fine Mink Neckpieces were   $40.00, 
Eastern Mink Neckpieces were $110.00, 
Eastern Mink Neckpieces were $275.00, 

Fur Coats 
Electric Seal Coats, 30-inch long, $50.00 
Near Seal Coats, 42 and 50-in. long, $80.00 
Black Pony Coats, 30-in. long, $45.00 
Black Pony Coats, 36 to 50-in. long, $95.00 
Caracul Coats, 50-in. long, $80.00 
Hudson Seal Coats, 36 to 42-inch long, $150.00 
Hudson Seal Coats, 50-in. long, $195.00 

Now 
Now 
Now 
Now 
Now 
Now 
Now 
Now 
Now 
Now 
Now 
Now 
Now 
Now 

$2 

$3 
$3 
$8 
$4 

$15 
$8 

$25 
$39 
$25 

$165 
*i75 

.98 

.98 

.98 
•75 
.98 
•75 
•75 
.00 

■75 
.00 
.00 
.00 
.00 
.00 

$29.50 
$55-°o 
$29.50 
$65.00 
$55.00 
$98.00 

Now $125.00 

Muffs to match all Furs at Low Prices. 

Now 
Now 
Now 
Now 
Now 
Now 

Fur Lined Coats. 
Broadcloth Fur Lined Coats, $35.00 
Black Broadcloth Fur Lined Coats, $39.50 
Black Broadcloth Marmot Lined Coats, $59.00 

( Black Broadcloth Squirrel Lined Coats, $50.00 
4 Sikck Broadcloth Squirrel Lined Coats, $85.00 

Black Fur Lined Coats, muskrat lined, $75.00 

Now 
Now 
Now 
Now 
Now 
Now 

Suits. 
Tailored Suits, 
Tailored Suits, 
Tailored Suits, 
Tailored Suits, 
Tailored Suits, 
Tailored Suits, 
Tailored Suits, 
Imported Suits 
Imported Suits 

Assorted styles, were $15 to $17.50 
Assorted styles, were $20 to $22.50 
one or two of a kind, were $25.00 to $27.50 
mostly samples, were $30 to $35 
mostly samples, were $40 to $45 
choice styles and colors, were $50 to $60 
exclusive 3 piece models, were $55 

I exclusive materials, were $75 
, all 3 piece effects, were $100 

$19-75 
$22.50 
$39-5° 
$29-50 
$55-00 
$45.00 

$9.98 
$12.50 
$17.50 
$19.75 
$25.00 
$35.00 
$39.00 
$50.00 
$65.00 

RICHARD HEALY, 512 MAIN STREET 
FIVE   ENTIRE   FLOORS. 

Worcester   , ,     - - Mass. 

at  r«°r ■'Dia 
door?" 

"Yes. but the cook always maintain- 
ed that it wasn't her place to answer." 
—ruck. ^  

Beyond his power the bravest cannot 
fight.   Homer. 
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The News and The Truth About It j 
************************** ****************** i 

THE      BEST      HdlVlE  ^NEWSPAPER. 
INDEPENDENT, ABLE, PROGRESSIVE 

Springfield Republican 
MASSACHUSETTS. 

The Leading New England Journal with a 
World-wide Keputation... , 

Kstabllshed in 1824 by Samuel Bowles. 

DAILY, Morning, SB.OO   SUNDAY, S2.00   WEEKLY, Sl.00 
Always the leader ID its Held,   The Daily Republican continues to - 

set a high standard in newspaper making.   Each issue is the result of 
the painstaking, careful effort which for years has distinguished thl s 
as the journal of quslity, reliability and enterprise. 

The extensive enlargement of The JlepvUican'i line bnllding on 
Springfield's bnsy Main street makes possible important Improvement9 

in the editorial, business and mechanical departments, and with'a 
equipment second to none this newspaper in its Daily, Sunday and 
Weekly issues oilers the r,eadet a Journal sane, safe and satisfying. 
With the full Associated Press service snd ahle special correspondence 
local and general, The Republican gives all the news when It Is news. 
Its editorials are famous for their ability, fairness and vigor, and illus- 
trated special features, Htersry, theatrical, srt and music news and 
criticisms, original stories, excellent poetrv and daily selections from 
the iaiters add to thai lrhere^ and charm of this bigh-cless home 
newspaper. r j 

The Weekly Republican Is a great big bargain at $1 a year, (or 1 
broad psgesrtllletl fi%h the "cream" of tbe Dally and Suuday Issues. 

DAILY, *8 a year, »2,a quater, 70 centi a month, 3 cents a copy. 
SUNDAY. $2 a year, 50 cents a quater, B cents aqpny. 
WEEKLY^ »1 a year, 28 cents a quarter;  10 cents a month, 3 

cents a copy. ...   -^ 
Specimen Copies of either Edition sent free w'ippficatlon. 

The Weekly Republican will be sent free tor one month to any one 
who wishes to try it. 

All subscriptions are payable in advance.   Addresf ?3 

THE REPUBLICAN, Springfield, Mass. 

Brookfield Times. 
■ Jr* PUBLISHED •,aaat'tj^ 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 

Journal   Slock,   Iforth   Ercokficld,  Mai 

'   HORACE   J.   LAWRENCE, 
EDITOR AUD FUOPBJBTOB. 

1.00 a Year in Advance. 
Single Copies, 3 Cents. 

Addreea all communications to BBOOKFIELD 
TIMES, North Brookfield, Mass. 

Orders for subscription, advertising or job 
work and payment for tbe same, may be sent 
direct to the main office, or to our local agent, 
Mrs. 8. A. Fins, Lincoln St., Brookfield. 

Brookfleld P«.st-Oanee. 

MAILS CLOSE for the East at 7.30,12-00 a. m., 
3.10.6.45 p.m. 

MAILS CLOSE for tbe West at 0.30,12.00, a.m., 
3.10, 6.45 p. m. 

MAILS ARRIVE from tbe East and West at 
7.00a.m.,(we«ton]y 8.00a. m.) 12.30, 8.18, 7.10 
p.m. 

E. I>. GOODELL, Postmaster. 

BROOKFIELD. 

—Esrl Thresher of Worcester, has 
visited friends here. 

—Walter J. Hart returned Saturday 
from a week's stay in Cambridge. 

—Peter Audette of Hartford, Ct., has 
visited his sister and other friends. 

—Rev. Mr. Hall of Sturbridge preached 
at Union Chapel, Podunk. last Sunday. 

—The proportion of the county tax 
which Brookfield must pay is S135H.OO. 

—A little daughter arrived at the home 
of Walter M. Nichols, the first of the 
week. 

—Friendship Lodge, N. E. 0. P., re- 
ceived 17 new members at their last meet- 
ing. 

—Wm. Bennett of Cambridge, has been 
the guest of Adelbert Eaton, Central 
street. 

—Mrs. H. E. Cottle has returned from 
a visit with her brother, Mr. Htllman, in 
Boston. 

—Wells are very low in this village. 
People having town water are the fortu- 
nate ones. 

—John Acherman and mother spent 
Thanksgiving with relatives in Stafford 
Springs. 

—Regular Grange meeting Tuesday 
evening, Dec. 7, for the election of 
officers. 

—The Farmers' Club meeting at West 
Brookfield drew some from this village 
this week, 

—John J. Nolan of West Brookfield, 
has work at the Ideal Coated Paper Co. 
Hill street. 

—Wm. R. Latimer of Springfield, has 
been the guest at Dr. and Mrs. Latiroer's. 
Howard street.    

—James Hart Is fitting up a bath-room 
with town water and gas at his home on 
Lower River street. 

—Wm. Pratt of Hopedale, Stephen 
Lawlor and Raymond Gerald of Worces- 
ter, have visited their parents. 

—Dr. Mary H. Sherman and mother 
visited with Miss Alice Hersey at her 
home In Dorchester last Saturday. 

—The A, O. H. cleared $30.00 at their 
concert and ball last Friday evening, 
which will go Into their charity fund. 

—Guests at John A. Rice's for Thanks- 
giving were Lewis Bridges, wife and son, 
Luther, and Chas. Rice and wife of 
Warren. 

—20 acres of meadow Isnd were burned 
over .near the freight depot on Monday. 
Probably set by the sparks from a passing 
locomotive. 

—The friends of Miss Eliza Hobbs re- 
gret to learn that she is still so ill ss not 
to be able to be at the library. We hope 
to see her back soon. 

—Dr. Harold A. Johnson, wife and son 
of Lynn, were home for Thanksgiving; 
also Wm. H. Clark and wife, with Alan 
and Marlon Clark of Northampton. 

—The Ladles' Benevolent Society are 
preparing to send a barrel oi useful arti- 
cles to the colored school at Cotton Val- 
ley, Ala,, tilled with useful articles. 

—Chief of Police David N. Hunter 
and Constable Thomas Mooney paraded 
Central street last Sunday to see if auto- 
mobiles kept within proper speed limit 
while passing through the village, 

—A social dance was given In the town 
ball, Thursday evening, under the direc- 
tion of H. G. Livermore, W. J. Walker, 
Thomas McNamara, Edlle Clark and A. 
H. Bellows. The music was by the Sec- 
ond Regiment Band of Springfield, 

—John Walker, while transplanting 
sage bushes at his borne on Kimball St., 
Satiiriiay, found an arrow-bead in the 
garden, which he will give to his brother, 
Thomas, of Brockton, who has quite a 
collection. The house Is situated nett 
the Indian Cave on tbe land of E. W. 
4wlchell. where for many years the In- 
dians lived. 

Some Thanksgiving Visitors. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Rfce were the 
guest!- of Claud Laflin on Prospect hill. 

Iff and Mrs. Charles A. Rice "were at 
the home of Mrs. Rice's brother In Spen- 
ser. - 

Ralph Rice, manager of an automobile 
factory in New York, was here for the 
day. 

Mies Helen Prouty, a teacher in Brain- 
tree, was home for the dsy. Her grand- 
mother, Mrs. John Pronty, is now 85 
years old. 

Mrs. J. W. Livermore was the guest of 
W. B. Mellen, represectstive elect. 

B. G, Livermore, wife snd son were at 
North Brookfield for the day. 

James Turner and wife were the guests 
of Joseph Hylsnd and wife. 

Engine Gadaire, wife and sons were 
the guests of Paul Gadaire, 

Roy Goodell of Worcester, was at the 
family home for the Thanksgiving feast. 

At Oscar Berols' the family party was 
made up of George M. Bemis Bud wife of 
Plainfleld and Miss Hattle Bemis, a teach- 
er in Rockland. 

Misses Kate and Ella Gibson were the 
guests of Rev. and Mrs. Streeter in Oak- 
hum. 

The roll call at the home of Robert 
Hvde included the grandmother, Mrs. 
James Mitchell, Roy Mitchell and wife, 
also Arthur Mitchell, wife and daughter; 

Mrs. A. F. Hale spent tbe day with ber 
son In Wlllimantic, Conn. 

Postmaster Goodell and wife enter- 
tained their pastor and bis wife, also Mrs. 
Beck, tbe mother of Mrs. Gorst. 

William Eaton and wife gathered In 
Edwin, Delbert and Walter Eaton, Mrs. 
William Hanson and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Sanford, with the grandchildren. 

William Hathaway of Ware, David 
Daley of New York, Panl Mulcahv of 
Leomlnster, and John McGlinchy of Wor- 
cester were home for tbe day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Linn Wilson entertained 
Mr. and Mrs. Metcslf Richardson, snd 
Miss Edna Richardson, the parents and 
sister of Mrs. Wilson. 

At the home of Charles Gay were Mrs. 
Keaney and Mrs. Penfleld of Merlden, 
Conn., Otis snd W. M. Gay and Thomas 
Manby. 

Attorney A. F. Butterworth entertained 
H. F. Crosby and wife, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Fales Crosby of Brookfield, and 
Louts H. Butterworth. of Boston. 

Robert Lewis had as guests Dsniei 
Foster and wife and Mrs. Persls Tavlor 
of North Brookfield, and A. H. Craw, 
ford and wife of Brookfield. 

Mrs. Burleigh was the guest of Mrs. 
Laura Bugbee. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

in 

—Pomona Grange meets here Thnrs 
day, Dec, 23rd. 

—Letters are advertised for Miss Kate 
Bond, Mrs. R. E. Fuller, Martin Manning 
Mrs. J. H. Young, care of G. W. Miller. 

—Clarence Brown of Brimfleld, who 
lost 20 pullets on Saturday recovered his 
property here, and the officers are now 
looking for Frederick Rurorill, who Is 
suspected of having taken them from the 
Brown hencoop under cover of darkness, 
and who Is now "In parts unknown" with 
a warrant awaiting him when he returns, 

*-Rev» W. L. Walsh gsve an excellent 
paper on Tennyson, before the Woman's 
Alliance, Nov. 18. Since Oct. 1, weekly 
meetings have been held, for readings 
and to forward the work of preparation 
for the fair of December 9. The next 
meeting will be held at the church par. 
lors, Saturday, Dec 4, at 1 P. M. 

—The water commissioners have so re 
paired the pumping plant that there is no 
trouble In keeping enough water in the 
reservoir by pumping three dsys In esch 
week, Instead of every day as heretofore. 
The pump repaired is at the Ideal Coated 
Paper Company's mill. A civil engineer 
Is soon to be here to see If it cannot be so 
arranged as to get more of a storage 
basin, so that there may be a reserve sup. 
plv, and In this way make pumping from 
the river unnecessary. 

' There is a warrant posted at the post- 
office for a special town meeting to be 
held In Brookfield, Nbv. 29, at 7.45.; Tie 
purpose of the meeting Is to see If the 
town will vote to petition the General 
Court of the Commonwealth of Massa- 
chusetts to authorize the town of Brook- 
field to raise money by taxation to assist 
In raying the expenses tbat may be in- 
curred by the celebration and observance 
in the year 1910, of the 2o0tb anniversary 
of the founding or a settlement of.the 
original town of Brookfield, fbrrhe¥ly 
called Qoahoag, such celebration to be 
held daring We! year 1910 and "to'De" par- 
ticipated in by the towns of Brookfield, 
North Brookfield, West Brookfield, War- 
ren and New Bralntree, the territory now 
embracjfiln t^ese jlv* towns bwJPK 1" 
fomefl^n'wldleT>r*in 'part*wBWn The 
prlginsl grant of eVBi^ln. the^year Hl(i0 by 
tbe'Meas. Bay Colony to constitute the 
town of Brookfield. 

Miss Bertha Doubleday Is spending the 
holiday with her parents In North Dans. 

Eugene Dumas has resigned Disposition 
with the Isaac Prouty Co. of Spencer. 

A regular meeting of the Lassawa 
Tribe of Red Men was held last Tuesday 
evening. 

Mann & Stevens woollen mill, No. 2, 
closed Wednesday for the remainder of 
the week. 

Capt. Kelley, the local boat builder, has 
placed all bis boats Into his storehouse 
for the winter. 

Henry Nelsh Is working in the express 
office during the absence of Sanford Cole, 
the regular express man. 

Arthur Peters of South Framlngham, 
visited Sunday at the borne of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Peters. 

Mrs. Rose Wall of this village, is 
passing Thanksgiving with Connie Mack 
and family, at Philadelphia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Cole left Wed- 
nesday to spend Thanksgiving with their 
son, Henry Cole, of BoBton. 

Miss Merrlam Converse Is spending 
Thanksgiving with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Converse, of Main Street. 

Mr and Mrs William Humes celebrated 
their 40th wedding anniversary on Thurs- 
day, when several friends dined with them 

Mr. aud Mrs. Simon Curtis were con- 
gratulated Wednesday by friends and 
relatives on the birth of a baby daughter. 

Edward Gaudette, clerk In the Chsm- 
poux store left Thursday to spend the 
rest of the week with relatives in Brock- 
ton. 

All the village schools closed Wednes- 
day. The winter term begins next Mon- 
day the 29th with the same teachers 
all the grades. 

Mr. and Mrs. A, A. Putney entertained 
an automobile party of Worcester ac- 
quaintances at their Main street home, 
Monday, Nov. 22. 

Wednesday night, the traffic on the W#i 

B. & S. street railway was delayed for 
some honrs owing to a csr being derailed 
near Howland's hill. 

James Corcoran and Albert Honle are 
working with the linemen who are putt 
ing In new signals on the third rail from 
East Brookfield to Cuarlton. 

There Is some talk of there being 
dance here for Christmas night, also one 
New   Year's   night,    although    nothing 
definite has yet been decided. 

Albert J. Balcom of Putnsm, Ct., 
turned   home   Tuesday    night,   and ou 
Thanksgiving day was the enest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred A. Butler, at Allston 

Wilfred Boutin, Ralph Corcoran, Ray- 
mond Mathewson snd Richard Young at 
tended the performance of "The Old 
Homestead," in Worcester, Thursday. 

Marion Woodls, a student at the con- 
vent of the Sisters of Mercy, of Wor- 
cester, Is pssslng the Thanksgiving recess 
at the home of her father, Chas. Woodls. 

The first snow fell here Wednesdav 
and It Is expected now that the local 
weather prophets will get. busy in pre- 
dicting the number of storms for the 
winter. 

There will be a mass meeting of the 
East Brookfield Village Improvement As- 
sociation st Red Men's hall, Saturday eve- 
ingn, Nov. 27, st 8 o'clock. Important 
business. 

Many of the employers of the No. 2 
mill are spending most of their spare 
time attempting to shoot a large mink 
which Is daily seen along the shores of 
the nearby, stream. 

Clarence .Plough, of this village, re- 
ceived word Wednesday of the marriage 
of his niece. Miss Gladys Clongh, of 
Woonsocket, to H, E. Ingrsham of Mont- 
treal, Can. Miss Clough was a frequent 
visitor at the home of Mrs. Rose Wall, 
on Main street. 

John Kelley, the brakeman on the 
o'clock local, who was so badly hnrt In 
Wastboro, Wednesday, has the svmpatby 
of his many East Brookfield friends, who 
all hope that his Injury will not he s seri- 
ous one. Mr. Wilson the conductor, who 
was killed is also well known i here and 
the deepest regret Is felt over the sccl- 
dent. 

Among those who attended the Iris): 
drama, Robert Emmett, last Friday night, 
at Brookfield, were Mr. and Mrs. James 
Wall, Mr, and Mrs. James Daley, Miss 
Augusta Daley, Miss Josephine Daley, 
Ml»s Matilda Coran. Chea. Daley, Ba*. 
rhond Clough, Ambrose Murphy, Miss 
Lors Barnard, Miss Lonlae Herbert aad 
Miss Agnes Balcom. 

-Regular meeting of the School Roard 
Saturday evening, Nov. 27th. 

—Stnart Gregson of Worcester, has 
visited his home on Kimball street. 

—Justin E. Ward has been sb!n?lln» 
the ell of A. F. Douty's honse, Central 
street. 

-The Foster Moulton 'shoe factory 
shut down Wednesday night snd opened 
for business Frldsy morning. 

—The Christian Endeavorers will hold 
a business meeting and social In the ves- 
try Wednesday evening, Dec. 1st. 

—The Lltt'e Wanderers home in Bos 
ton received generous gifts from the Con- 
gregational and Methodist Snndsy Schools 
for their Thanksgiving feast. 

—Mrs. Miry (McG'Inchy) McLnnghlin, 
formerly of Brookfield, died In Worces- 
ter, last Sunday, aa-ed 71. The body was 
taken to West Brookfield, where Father 
Murphy conducted the burial service on 
Tuesday. Mrs. Susan Maxfleld, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Connolly, Mrs. Marearet 
O'Brien and other relatives from this 
town attended the service. 

Evangelical    Congregational 

Church. 

Union Thanksgiving services were he'd 
Sunday evening with a good attendance 
Rev. Mr. Gnrst presided and read Gov. 
Draper's proclamation, and the scripture 
reading. Rev. Mr. Walsh read the 104th 
Psalm snd onered prayer. Rev. Mr. 
Leech preached the sermon taking as a 
snhject the 104th Psalm, which was very 
much enjoyed by ^those present. The 
decorations were the).American flag in 
front of the pnlplt with corn, pnmpkins 
and the, like on the platform. Miss Flet- 
cher led the C. E. meeting In the evenine, 
with the subject "The Blessing of a 
Thankfnl Heart." Miss Cora Hill leads 
the meetlne next Sunday evening, when 
"The Battle of the Slnms" will he the 
suhject. 

The Spencer Leader says;—A reduction, 
of f3000 In tbe corporation tax, a reduc- 
tion in the bank,tax, Increases in state 

^ee, to say notftn^ of frying to'Jrjpport 
seven rum shops, ought to make the citi- 
zens of 8nencer feel that an era of ecpno. 
my most be entered upon soon If we are 
to hold oar heads above water. 

Railroad Incidents. 

The advent of railroads In Massachu- 
setts immensely Interested the residents 
along the lines, some of whom were sur- 
prised while others were alarmed. Among 
the surprised was a resident of Framing- 
ham, whose notions of probable speed 
were keyed so high that he watched most 
vigilantly lest a train should shoot by 
without his knowledge. An instance of 
alarm comes from the town of Holland, 
In Hampden county, a little town of hnt 
150 •inhabitants today. Just after the 
Boston-& Albany railroad was built one 
of the farmers of that of that town had 
occasion to go twelve miles from home to 
the town of Palmer, and In company with 
his venerable father they went thither^ 
expecting snd hoping to see for the first 
time s railroad train. As they approached- 
the town they heard a whistle and sndden-- 
ly around s curve came the train; for a 
second the old gentlemen looked, then 
grabbing his son by the arm. ssid : "Lisha 
'Llsha, git out of the way; It's jest as 
liable to take this road as any." 

Before the air whistle was invented by 
which communication is now had from ■ 
cars to engine, reliance was had upon a 
bell cord which extended over all the cars 
In the train, first used on the Erie rail- 
road. The engineers declined at first to 
notice signals thus conveyed, and It was 
not until one of the conductors had 
pulled the engineer off the train 
thrashed him that due respect was 
to the new invention. 

On the same road the tickets were 
punched. This mutilation of the ticket 
was fonnd necessary because some pas- 
sengers who had bought a through tic- 
ket which they showed to the conductor, 
at the last station before reaching their 
destination bought a ticket for the short 
balance of the ride which they surrendered 
keeping the through ticket for future 
rides. 

snd 
paid 
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As a bright spot among dark clonds 
comes the announcement that the Calvln- 
Istlc Congregational Society of Fltchburg 
has voluntarily voted to Increase the sal- 
ary of their pastor from $2000 to 03000, 
on his 50th birthday. The announcement 
came as a complete surprise to hlra. 

A Religious Author's Statement. 

Rev. Joseph H. Fesperman, Salisbury, 
K. C, who is the author of several hooks, 
Writes: "For several years I was afflicted 
with kidney trouble and last winter I was 
suddenly stricken with s severe pain in 
iby kidneys snd was confined to bed eight 
dsys unable to get tip without ssslstance. 
My tfrine contained a thick white sedi- 
ment and!passed same frequently day 
aad tight. I commence* taking Toley's 
Kidney Remedy, and the. pain gradually 
abated and finally ceased and my urine 
became normal, I cheerfully recommend 
F)I*y's Kidney Remedy," iBroohfiflld : 

I Drug Co., Brookfield, Mass. m 
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Hot Water 

Bottles 
Sold at this store are 
warranted i to I years 
according to quality. Pri- 

ces $i to >i-7S- 
one handy-you'l 

Have 

need it. 

A  Popular 

Pair 
at this season is Cherry 
Honey Horehound and 

Tar Balsam for coughs 

and lung troubles, and 
Alkaline Antiseptic for 

sore throat. Have them 

handy for they will do 

YOU good. 
C. H. CLARK 

Drafflrt. 
WEST BROOKPIELD 

^VVEST  BROOKFIELD. 
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By an UDfortuuate circumstance an 

porwnt news  letter  f.om our own cor 
Upondent did not reacb this offlce   until 

7 p.m. of Friday, last week. 
Mrs Clifford Huvck entertained the 

Benevolent Society Friday afteruoon. 

Miss Mirguerita F.Ues Is visitlns In 

K.xbury with Miss Marion Bluett. 

Mr. FrancisIBabbltt, now lM-ig in the 
, ... T iL-^ htreet.  is confined KuUam hou^e on l>Ji.t. bireei, 

to his bed. 
n. v Mr. Moselej and wife are spend- 

ing a few days in South Weymouth and 

Bookland. 
Mr. Frank Biair of Boston, was In 

town tkb week. He represent* The New 

York Herald. 
Mrs ButSer, widow of the late P M. 

Butler", has returned to her old home on 

Ct-'Ulral street. ___ 
Mr and Mrs. John Smith of Sprlhs- 

fleld, we're with their bister, Mrs. Warren 

Blair, Thursday.   
Miss Ba,sett has returned to her home 

in lVwtu.ket, R. I, after a vi.it with her 

aunt, Mrs- Sooner. 
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Thompson were in 

Spencer over Thank^iyiug with their 

d-u-hter, Mrs. Dexter. 

Mr. Edwin Thompson had turkey with 

his   -on,  Arthur, ■ lu- Worcester. 
Emma and Mi=>s;SreUa Thompson 

the party. 
Mr Moirissette, Miss Kennedy and Mr. 

Tobin of SpriuatiLld, and the Misses Lov- 
ett of Worcester, were the guests of Mrs. 

t/amp'on this week. 
Wanted-An original continued story 

by boys or girls, young or old, for the 
Jounsix: Send to Box 2, West Brook- 

fleidJ 
Leon Thompson with Mrs. Coffin and 

Miss Snow took a spin In their Knox 
touring car to Boston, but were too late 

for the game. 
Miss Rosaline Gilbert of Warren, hm 

consented to allow her name lo be added 
to the Emergency Club to act as nurse 

when called upon. 
Mis»Lol.Jo»lyn of Worcester, -will 

succeed Miss Helen Miboney as teacher 
»u grides 3 and *• MU» JoBBlyn comes 

well recommended. 

Mr. Warren Hamilton Is able to take 
long drives with Ms daughter, Mrs. 8nm- 
ner Reed. This pleases his many friends 

after his long Uluese. 
Do not forget the Parish Auxiliary fair 

Dec. 10 Each member Is expected to 
mane or give an apron. Any fancy article 

will be very acceptable. 

All trains have been warned to limit 
tncir speed & 10 miles an hour when 
Hearing the temporary tracks over the 
Quaboag river at the bridge below the 

station. 
Leon Thompson still continues to make 

good use of his auto by taking the In- 
valid* to ride. Mr. George Howard 
thinks the Knox must take the lead. He 

Js not the only on. 

Hoy Balcom Flagg baa been more for- 
tunate than some since the game season 
opened. He has caught several mnatrats 
and tills week caught a fine mink which 

he sold for $8.60. 
The New Members night of the West 

Brookfleld Grange was at G. A. R. hall, 
Wednesday. Mrs. Wm. Traill, Miss 

Illone Was*, Wm. Trail! and Fred Walls 
bad charge of the entertainment. 

The pupils of gradea 3 and 4 presented 
their teacher, Miss Helen Mahoney, with 
a very handsome gilt, Wednesday after- 
noon. Miss Mahoney resigned a month 
ago, and »ne starts her new duty Monday 

Mr and Mrs. Edward ODay are enter- 
taining JameB Ducey and son George, 
who belongs to the Pacific fleet. He 
sailed around the world on the Hew Jer- 
sey, and tells most Interesting experiences. 

The Jnnior member* of the Sunday 
School met to «** CongregaUoasl church, 
Monday night, V» pack barrel* With W* 
fulaliu Xpr. TfcwikAjljlng, wJOcb were 
sent to the Little Wanderer* Howe. Baa- 

ton,   . , t , , ,   . * he* ' -   - 

B^bef t Kendriek, *t jaSfftoM. too** 

of ttuv« aaadrt*. *•<»» **••»*£* 
Monday.   Ssrlal wee in Horth Brookfleld 

Wednesday. He leaves two children, 
Clifford of Worcester and Mary L. of 
North Brookfleld. 

Edward Noel, 98, died Monday, Nov. 
15, at the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
Foontaln, on the Warren road. Prayers 
were said at the home Wednesday at 2 
p. m., by RBT. M. J. Murphy, and the 
burial was In Coopersvllle, N. Y. 

Leonard Prouty son of Albert and 
grandson of Charles Prouty, Is very HI at 
his home in Brooklyn, N. Y., with mus- 
cular rheumatism. He cannot leave his 
room only as his club friends take him 

in their arms. 

John Adams has a new smile for he 
feels sure that the long wished for sold- 
iers' monument will eventually be erected 
here In memory of the dead. He reports 
having already over 8600, and he expects 
that the town will allow more to be 
raised at the annual meeting. 

Choral Union organized In Memorial 
hall, Nov. 16th, with Wm. Hallows as 
president; Frank W. Bliss, secretary and 
treasurer; Henry Farrant, librarian; ex- 
ecutive committee, Miss Susie Dexter, 
Miss Sarah Cavanaugh and Alexander A. 
Gcndron. Mssical Director, Dana Pratt 

of Worcester. 

George Mundell is walking about the 
streets with his artificial leg in a manner 
that is a surprise to all. He doesn't use 
a cane, and his walk is so natural that no 
one could detect the absence of his right 
leg. He wishes to thank his many friends 
for so kindly and generously helping him 
to obtain this new leg. 

Miss Claire Kane, daughter  of Lawyer 
me, of Spencer, was in town recently 

looking over the ground, and calling upon 
several with the Intention of starting a 
dancing school for the young folks. She 
has two classes in Spencer, and has 
gained quite a reputation as a teacher. 
She will bring with her a lady from New- 
York, that has made a study  of dancing. 

Master Frederick Blake, son of Dr. 
Chas. Blake, was nine years old on Sat- 
urday, Nov. I", and entertained Ruth Gil- 
bert, Phoebe Brlgham, Frederica Huyck, 

Gladys Fluff, Jennie Mundell, Isabel Duri- 
ng, Royford Ferry, Paul Fluff, Alfred 

Mundell, Henry Duriing and Clifford 
Smith. They had an impromptu play; 
after which all enj'iyed the birthday cake 

and ice cream. 

Mr. Jonathan G. Warren, one of our 
most popular bachelors, had his 6rth 
birthday Monday, Nov. 22. when nine of 
his friends surprised him at his home at 
Mrs. Martha L. Maynard's. Many others 
had planned to join the party but the 
sn-jw storm prevented. Those present 
were Mr. and Mrs. L. Ford, Mr. and Mrs. 
S'wift, Dr. Chas. Blake and wife, Rev. 
Chas S. Toleuiau and wife and Mrs. Lucy 

Smith. 

Don't Do This 
j^. a 

You don't want to spend all of 
your time in a hot, stuffy kitchen. 
The Mother's Oats Free Fireless Cooker 

brings you freedom from the tyranny of the stove. 
As soon as your food reaches the boiling point you 
take it off the fire and put it in the Fireless Cooker. 
You can forget all about dinner until your 
appetite reminds you that you want it. 
We give the Mother's Oats Fireless Cooker away free 
to users of Mother's Cereals—the best made of all foods. 

They are: 

NEW BRAINTREE. 

Rev. Alvlon Johnson of Rosllndale, 
preached * Thanksgiving sermon after 
reading the Governor'* proclamation, 

Sunday. 

Walter McMenlmen Is passing a week 

at Grand View farm. 

Mr. Monson of Boston, 1* paying a 
visit to Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Johnson. 

The McCarthy family were aroused 
Thursday night, the 18tb lust, by In- 
truders in the barn, and telephoned officer 
F. H. Hair, who pursued the team to 
North Brookfleld, but the rogues escaped. 

Miss Lillian Phlpps was voted an ad- 
ditional member to the musical committee 
for the Christmas concert, which will be 
at the Congregational church, Sunday 

morning, Dec'. 26. 

The public schools have their vacation 

this week. 

There will be a special town meeting, 
Saturday, the 27th, to petition the Legis- 
lature to allow the town to raise money 
towards the 250th celebration of the 
settlement of Brookfleld, to be noticed In 
1910 by the Quaboag Historical Society. 

Mother'. Oats 
Mother'. Corn Meal (white or yellow) 
Mother's Wheat Hearts (the cream of 

the wheat) 
Mother's Hominy Grits 
Mother's Corn Flakes (toasted) 

Mother's Coarse Pearl Hominy 
Mother's Old Fashioned Steel Cut 

Oatmeal 
Mother's Old Fashioned Graham 

Flour, 

Ask your grocer.    If he doesn't keep Mother's Cereals write us giving 
his name and yours and we will send you free a useful souvenir. 

THE GREAT WESTERN CEREAL COMPANY 
OPERATING MORE OATMEAL MILLS THAN ANY OTHER ONE CONCERN 

AKRON BOSTON        NEW HAVEN NEW YORK        PHILADELPHIA        CHICAGO 
PITTSBURGH        ALBANY        ST. LOUIS 

/■ 

Mrs. Barrett was surprised to tind an 
early caller at her back-door Friday morn- 
ing. It proved to be a large owl, asking 
for food. Her son, Henry, was soon on 
the spot with his gun, which brought 
down the owl. Its wings measured three 
feet from tip to tip. Mrs. Barrett sent It 
at once to Mrs. Ella Dillon with compli- 
ments of her ninety-two year old friend. 
It was a perfect bird and greatly admired 

by many. 

The union meeting in town hall SunJ 
day afternoon was enjoyed by a foil 
house. The McWatters music seemed to 
have the desired effect and seyeral of the 
young folks were deeply interested. The 
young men from the theological school 
did not conBne their song to the church, 
but with Pastor Mosely, paid a visit to 
ten of the shut-ins Saturday afternoon, 
and carried great Joy to the Invalids with 
their selections. Voices like theirs bsye 
never been beard here before, and they 
will always be welcomed in West Brook- 

fleld. 

Officer John P. Cregan has posted a 
warrant for a special town meeting In 
town hall, Nov. 29th, at 7.30 p. m. The 
meeting Is called to consider the question 
of a fund for the 250th anniversary of 
the Brookflelds. They want the town to 
petition the general court of the Common, 
wealth of Massachusetts to authorize the 
town of West Brookfleld to raise money 
by taxation to help pay the Incurred ex 
penses for the celebration of said annlv 
ersary of the founding and settlement of 
the original town of Brookfleld, at that 
time called Qnabang. The celebration 
wUl be in the year 1910 and managed 
Jointly by Brookfleld, North Brookfleld, 
West Brookfleld, New Braintree' and 

Warren. 

The Farmers' Club meeting in Grand 
Army hall, Tuesday, was as usual a great 
success. The meeting opened with a 
piano solo by Miss Ruth Cutler of War- 
ren. President S. Newell Cutler of War. 
ren, called the meeting to order at 11.30 
o'clock and introduced Dr. George H. 
Haynes, professor of political economy 
in the Worcester Polytechnic Institute. 
He gave a most interesting lecture on 
'The Referendum." Dinner was served 

by Misses Bliss and Brown. Afternoon 
session opened with resolutions regarding 
the death of former members of the clflb, 
which will be published In our next issue. 
Mrs. Grace Thompson Lyman gaye a 
piano solo and Miss Florence Williams a 
pleasing recitation. The speaker of the 
afternoon was Dr. Chas. Blake. HI* sub- 
ject was "Corn Crop*." Be handled It 
wall and had some fine samples for illus- 

tration. 

tained a company of M50, in the town ha 1 

at the minstrel show and dance of Li - 
coin Lodge, I. C. of A., Friday evening 
last. When the curtain rose the lofty seat 
of the interlocutor was occupied by Oeo. 
A. Jones. Tnere were 2s young people 
in the troupe. The end men were Wl'.ll irn 
Nolan, John Morgan and Fred Douovan. 
Mrs. Iloone, Miss. Marguerite Fox and 
Ida Brown handled the tambos. Music 
was by Ilooue's singing orchestra of 
Springfield, and the Lincoln Lodge miu- 
strels greeted the audience with an over- 
ture, followed by a medley of coon songs. 

How do you do, Miss Josephine," was 
the son of Fret! Donovan. After ex- 
change of jokes by the young ladies and 
Morgan, there was a song by Miss Eliza- 
beth Welch, entitled "To the end of the 
world with you." "Make me laugh," was 
sung by John Morgan, the troupe laugh- 
ing in chorus, and the audience too. 
Miss Ida Brown's song was "Do yeur 
duty, doctor." Morgsn and McCarty en- 
tertained with a specialty act. "Molly 
Lee" was sung by Mrs. Iloone, and the 
six ends were seen In a specialty dancing 
act. Miss Frances Morgan sang "Neath 
the blue grass of Kentucky," which %aa 
heartily encored. As a finale the chorus 
sang "Old Folks at home.-" Dancing 
followed until 1 o'clock. John Howe 
made a hit as an Organ grinder In the 

opening number- 

Lure of the  Heroic. 
Why Is baseball the game of the 

summer lusteud of croquet, and foot- 
ball the giiine of the nutumn Insteud 
of tiddledewinksV It is the elemeut of 
conflict, of BiruLTKle, that gives to the 
diamond alid the gridiron tlielr empire 
over the. Iinagiinillou. The whole man 
goes Into baseball, whereas croquet 
cauuot contain the entire personality 
of auy except a very weak dilution of 
masculinity. The normal man likes a 
game that trios the player's tbew and 
sinew, eye and brain, heart and cour- 

age- 
The fact of the matter Is that noth- 

ing is more attractive to men than 
difficulty, hardship, danger. The call 
of the heroic is irresistible. A case In 
point Is that of a man who left one 
position for another a few months 
ago. He turned his back oh friends 
and a sure success to grapple with 
difficulties of a most unusual kind. 
His employers offered him everything 
they could give him to Induce bim to 
remain. But one thing they could not 
duplicate—the opportunity for a strug- 
gle such as tries men's souls. That 
was more to him tban the material 
reward.—St. Louis Republic. 

Thanksgiving;   Notes. 

Miss Bowdoin was with relatives in 

Ware. 
At the Wetherell homestead was Mrs. 

Sarah Pierce of West Brookfleld, and 
Mrs. Belle Wetherell of Allston. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Lane and Mrs 
Frost were at his old home in North 

Brookfleld. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Shedd of North 

Brookfleld, Mrs. Damon of Boston, and 
J. F. Shedd and family at Miss Ilattie 

Sbedd's. 
The Frohloff daughters came home for 

the day. 
The Phlpps family spent the day in 

Cambridge. 
Mr. aud Mrs. Hair invited her sister, 

Mrs. Gosseliu of Worcester. 
H. H. Bush and wife were guests of 

Warren E. Woods and family in Leomin- 

ster. 
Mr. and Mrs. Utley entertained Mr. and 

Mrs. C. E. Batchcller, of North Brook- 

fle.u. 
Hon. G. K. Tufts, and family enter- 

aiued Miss C..F. Bush. 
Mr. Duubar and family of Warev were 

at the farm with Fred aud Clara Duab.ir. 

CEO. 

Fall and Winter 

Ladies' and Qentt'iFureishuig Good*, 
ladies' and Misses' Sweaters, 

Ladies' and Gents' Neck-wear, 
Hoaiery and Gloves, 

Ladies' Cotton and Jersey Underwear, 

Sateen and Heatharbloom Petticoats, 

Wrappers, Waists and two-piece Suits, 

Suit-cases. Hand-baga and Pocket-books, 
Biubons, Laces, Veilings, Box Stationary, 

Corliss and Coon Collars, Ladies' and Gents, 

15 cents, two for 28. 

Royal Worcester Corsets, 
Butterlck patterns and publications in stock. 

CEO.   H.   COOLIDCE, 

AJ-J* West Brookfleld. 

0RIN0 

Mother dray's eWest Pswaers lor Chlldr.n. 

Successfully used by Mother Gray, 
nurse In the Children's Home In New 
York, Cure Feverlshness, Bad Stomach, 
Teething Disorders, move and regulate 
tue Bowel* and Destroy Worms. Over 
10,000 testimonials. They never fail. At 
all Druggists, 28c. Sample FBEE. Ad- 
dress, Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y. tU7 

I have the largest and beat assort 
mentot   - 

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords 
both rubber and steel tires. Buggies, 
Democrat and Delivery Wagons, Sur- 
rey* and Road Wagons, both new ana 
second band, 1 

AT  BOTTOM  PRICES. 

Harness, Bobes, Blankets, Whips and 
off Cloths. Not too Costly. Set too 
Cheap. 

Shingles and Roofing Material. 
All the different grades. All alses el 
Nails, also, 

Tip to the Wayfarer. 
"Well," demanded the stern faced 

woman as she leaned over the red 
bandied broom, "what do yoo want?" 

"Lady," aald the wayfarer with the 
long beard and matted cbin, "I'm an 
actor by profession and In bard luck." 

"Well, what bave I to do with that?" 
"Why—er—I wa* thinking If you 

could spare me a quarter to get a 
shave and a bair cut 1 could get a lob 
In tbe role of Vlrglnlus." 

She eyed him disdainfully. 
"Oh, that's a poor excuse," she said, 

with a curl of ber thin lip. "Go up to 
the town without a shave and a balr 
cut and get a Job in tbe role of BIp 
Van Winkle." 

And before he could say another 
word she started to unchain tbe dog- 
Chicago News. 

JOEL RICHARDS. 

SEWING  MACHINES, 

All Makes and Repairs Furnished, j, j 

WEST BK00KFIELI), MASS 

30 tf 

SMALL ADVERTISEMENTS 
in the Journal pay well and bring results 
promptly. Two recent instances are those of a 
party who advertised a boat for sale and another 
who wished to dispose of a baby carriage at a 
bargain. Both accomplished their object by a 
single insertion in tbe Journal. If you have 
what the people want jreu can find customers 
through Joins A i. Ails. Try it and be con- 
inced- 

PARrCtfl'S 
HA.rl   tiALSAM 

CW"r.w   »;•<!   Ua-.rfif,  li<'   iulr 
Jie.n.Hii   a    1 o ->, r, -. -T-    «w»tJ 

cer   Pitiifi !o   .I'ilore   Or«' 
St.- to .ta Vfl.ini! Color 
U S-alr 'liifiK* & hiur.ftlliiirf 

got. «"■!.'i m« bru&jgea 

60  YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS AC. 
AnTOne sending a sketch and description mar 

quickly ascertain our opinion free^hetber an 
invent on IB nrooaD y paicni nine, LUIUWIW »- 
tioiSStrictly cummaiitlaJ. HANDBOOK on PBWQU 
Bent free. Oldeat aaency for secntutgpatents. 

1'iteat* tttkeu throuKh Munn * Co. receive 
fpectat notice, without clmr«e. In the tjitcial notice, wunum. .twnit. •" m» 

Scientific American. 
>lr lUnstrsted weeklj. bmmt dr- 
anyselsntiaoionrnia. Terms, S3 a 
nonths,»L sWdbyaU[isw»s»«l«rs. 

»Co^etBr»*«,. New York 
fcoe. 8» r BU Washington. B.0. 

HOUSE TO RENT. 
TUB William BsynoJdshoiissoaWiUew street 

is to rent. House contains eight rooms, all 
newly painted and pspered. Is In first class 
conditW.  I»a.uir.ok L fc ^^^ 

I Giant at., Mo. Brookfleld. «tf 

The  Minstrel Show. 

Catchy, up-to-date (bugs,  interspersed 
with witty lines of six end men, enter 

itMi- that my prices are 
I sell so as to sell tka lowest. 

always 
I  ASTAln. 

Dr.    Daniel'* ■»*•* , B.m.dl..  Always 
laHMk. 

IltirSOIIl OAKHAM  D4. 

WILLIAM   1.   CHAWFOWP, 
OAKHAM. 

The Moon. 
The moon's mean distance from the 

earth la 237,000 miles. When It 1* at 
tbe perigee—nearest point—It 1* 225,000 
mile* and when at the apogee—far- 
thest point—more than 251,000 mile* 
from the earth. The actual diameter 
I* estimated at z.153 miles, or * little 
leas than three-elevenths of tbe earth's 
diameter. Tbe moon'* volume Is 
therefore about one forty-ninth that 
of tbe earth, and It* mas* 1* on* 
eighty-eighth of tbe earth; consequent- 
ly tbe force of gravity Is so much less 
at It* surface than It 1* at tbe earth's 
surface that a body weighing 1.000 
pounds here would weigh on tbe moon 
only 108 pound*. 

Result of * Joint Birthday. 
Te editor and hi* little daughter cel- 

ebrated tnelr birthdays Jointly nut 
week. Now that tbe returns are all 
In ye editor Bnds that be received tbe 

following preeent*: 
Three Uttle dresM*, 
Two bonnet*. 
One pair of bootle*. 
One porridge plate. 
A dollar for ber bank. 
A cap and saucer. 
Band painted plate. 
Two dolls. 
A rubber bail. 

,  Two p»ir* of *ocks. 
All of which convinces tbe editor 

thai it I* tbe little things that count— 
Detroit Fre* i*r*ae. 

Tjpe Writing and Copying. 
TO aecouadateonr patrons and friends we will 

accept orders for typewriting and copying °f 
any description. We guarantee tho correctness 
and neatness of the work. Carbon copies fur- 
nished. 

THE JOURNAL OFFICE. 
North Brookfleld, Mass. 

L,.   8.   WOODI8 

AUCTIONEER. 
OWlC*SM  JJ U Jl 

At Uwldence, School St.,     North Bmkfleld 
Kaawiss Building, N*. SiS Mala Strsst, 

Worcester, Mass. 

OBf O. H. GILLANDEK, 
DKNTIST. 

Bican Block, 
Brookfleld, 

Oftlce Hours.     ) 
S.30 A. M. to 5.00 P. M 

IKY E. COTTLE, ESQ., 
LAWYER. 

, Over.tbe Post Ofnce,;BrookOeld,|JIass 

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE. 
The home and lot of tba late Lucretia 8. 

Peirets in the town of Brookfleld, situated on 
Lincoln street, one of the beet locations in the 
town.' P-tce Low.   Apply to 

LsS, .TH, Executor, 
Milford Mass 

FOR 

PRINTING 

Posters 

Programs 

Tickets 

Show Cards 

la Pleasant and Effective 

CURES 

Constipation,  Stomach and 

Liver Trouble. 

by stimulating these organs and 
restoring their natural action. 

Is best for women and chil- 
dren as ORINO does not gripe 
or nauseate. 

For Sale by The Brookfleld Drug Compan, 

TO RENT. 
[D tenement for a small family on Spring 

SUMNEB HOLMES 

A BAR6AIM. 
siQ and tot within three minutes of 
Ins, for sale at **».; *M* Cash, .the 

Worth Brookfleld Mass 

KIH0LIN6 
n»|i.b, th. k^d,. t rmuM t m 

ESTIMATES 
CHEERFULLY   GIVEl| 

JOURNAL 

PRESS 
NORTH BROOKPIELD 

Telephone no.  j 

ranuT, HOTKanruB M, i9W. 

Mali sUrraaaaanemt* at SJaitsk 1 skstal* 

KAILS DO* TO A*ar»». 

A. H. 7.10—East and West. 
MO—West 

13.4*—West. 
r. u. J.05—West and Worcester. 

SUM—Bast. 
7.06—Bast. 

■AILS CLoas. 

A. H. 6.10—Went. 
7 1B—East and East Brookfleld. 

11.46—East, West and East Brooklleld 
r H   1 00—West and East Brookfleld. 

' 4,4s— East and Worcester. 
e.10—East and West. 

Beglstered Mails close at T.10 a. m., 11.30 s 
m.. 8.S0 and 11.50 p. m. sharp.     I    ■• ;: 

General delivery window open from 6.30 to 
pTm.. emept Sundays and holidays and 

when distributing or poriinjupmall. 
SCOKET  ORDsa  DEFAETsQurr  »pen   from 

S.30 a. M. »n(if J.4SP.1H. 
HAROLD A. FOSTER, Postmaater. 

Sept. 1. 1909. 

BOSTON * ALBANY RAILROAD. 
in. r. o. ft ■• a. a- oo., LESSEE.) 

WORTH BBOOKFIEXD BBAJKCH. 

Schedule In Effect Juaa si. ieo8, 
Train Leaves North Brookfleld at  6.34, 7.B6 

A.M.,  12.12, 1.14,4.13,11.10,6.32 p.m. 
Train Arrives  at  East Brookfleld 6.36, 8.05, 

a. m., 12.24, 1.36, 4.25,6.22. 6.44n. m. 
Train Leaves East Brooktleld, going north, at 

6.58, ».17, a.  m.. 12.37. t.48. 4.36. 5.28. 8J52 p. m. 
Train Arrives at North Brooktleld at 7.10, 9.31, 

a. m., 12.49,1.5", 4.47, 5.40, 7.04p. m. 
Tralne l.eava East Brookfleld. 

i.09 a. m., 13.27,1.41, a.sa, 

9.16,12.35, 4 28, 8.49 p. m. 
Sunday lO.ai a.m., 7.14 p.m. 
Express trains In bold race figures. 

A. R. HANSON,G. P. A., Boston. 

Going Bait—6.5T, 
0.26, 10.sop. 111. 

lloinq Wat—6.38 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

—MU»    Florence 

 Our proportion of the couuty tax 

given as 81753. 

■   —Mr.  Kennedy   is  reported  as much 

more comfortable. 

—Remember tbe ppecial town meeting 

next Monday evening. 

—Mrs. Elijah Stoddard returns to her 

Uoine In Omaha, to-inorrow. 

P—Miss Hattle Shedd has returned from 

Boston to North Brookfleld. 

—Found—on Tuesday, a sum of money 
at the store of H. E. Cummlugs. 

—All the stores on Main Street (with 
one exception) are now occupied. 

—The first snow fell on Tuesday, the 
23'fj, aud the ground was well covered. 

—Sara* J. Newton of Shrewsbury, 
Mass., is visiting at the Batcheller House. 

y^Mtelfluna O'Connor of New Haven, 
-^onntTspen.tSunday with friends in town. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Morton Lincoln returned 
from their wedding trip Ttiesdaj after- 

noon. 

—Leo Bondeau succeeds Alex Gendion 
as night operator at the telephone ex- 

change. 

—The Woman's Gnild will meet in the 
parish rooms, Wednesday, Dec. 1, at S 

p. tm. 

—Set apart the evening of Dec. 7 for 
the fair of The Loyal Circle of King's 

Daughters. 

 The Woman's Union will hold a food 
sale at the chapel, Thursday afternoon, 
December 2. 

—The mother's meeting next week will 
be at the home of Mra. Oeorgh R. Doane, 
Wednesday December 1. 

—Dea. Levl S. Thurston of Lynn, has 
returned to town, and will spend the win- 
ter at the home of Mr. Alfred C. Stod- 

dard. 

—Rev. Mr. Leech preached In Spencer 
Monday evening, at the opening of the 
revival meetings there, which will .con- 

tinue three weeks. 

—The officers of the Grand encamp, 
ment will visit Hawthorn encampment. 
No. 66, I. O. O. Y., early in January, 
when the patriarchal degree will be 

worked. 

—By desire of Mr. Coy of Spencer,' tbe 
organ recital advertised for Wednesday 
erenlng was indefinitely postponed on ac- 
count of the severe storm. Further an- 
nouncement later. 

—Mr*. Amasa Walker, of New York, 
and her mother, Mrs. Baticock,wlll occupy 
the home on Maple Street this winter, 
while Mra. RobertiW. Walker Is absent 
in Eastlake, Fla. 

—Football 1* an exciting game, bat the 
record this year gives a death list of 
thirty, and 216 Injured, la the United 
States alone. Of those killed 20 were 
high school pupils. 

—Mr. *nd Mrs. George W. Knight of 
Irvingtou, Neb., celebrated their golden 
wedding on Wednesday. They both 
formerly lived here, Mr*. Knight being a 
daughter of Hubbsrd DeLand. 

—Regular meeting of the Young 
Woman's Club will meet Tuesday even- 
ing at 8 o'clock la tbe chapel. Social 
hour la charge of Mra. Crooks, Mra. 
Newman and Miss Laura Webber. Phy- 
sical culture class meet* at 7.80 Sharp. 

—It 1* estimated by some one with 
plenty of time os hi* h»nda that taw ex- 
penditure* In connection with the Yale- 
Harvard game last Saturday footed np, 
all told, to »6,036,000. Fully 40,000 
people were present and many more 
would have been If there had bees  room 

_WHlard G. Beml* of School Street 1* ™™, 
to-day one of the 133 ceatestaat* ta th* 
Boston Journal's two-raile-and-a-half race 
la Boston. Then are three prize cup* 
for tba three leaders la the race, and 
Wlllard hopes to bring one home with 

Boners    of   North] 
ay  Mm.  8.  R 

n on ber trip to Clear wat#r.  F orida, 

for the winter. 

-■The oe»t m'Stlog of *he Appletou 

CItlb. Wedoeadav. Dec. 1, will w<w1tb 
MUM Mary G. Warner, on Prospect St. 
The evedlog will be In charge of Miss E. 
Mildred Brown—the subject: Mnsic. 
Papers are promised by Miaa Nellie L. 
Smith on B»olntion of Mnsic; Mrs. G 
Fred Peck. On American Composers; 
Miss Brown on Some Noted Sinaers; S. 
B. Cooper on Musical Instiurnents and 

Instrumentation. 

—Among the new Ambero! Records an- 
nounced is "The Garden of Dreams," a 
sougiiluetof rich, old-fashioned beauty; 
als0.'"Bach's Air." rendered by Victor 
Herbert and His Orchestra ; Victor Her- 
bert'* orchestra also render* the famous 

Merojeissobii ^Spring Song'* for the Id- 
isoa|Standard Records. There are 44 
otbef, new Records on thi* list, none of 
whie| you should miss. F. C. Clipp, 

Agent. 

—jjhere is everv prospect of a livelv 
seS9$n at the town meeting next Monday 
evening, when the question of asking the 
legirikture for permission to raise by tax- 
ation* sum of money to be used In con- 
nection with the other towns in the orig- 
inal Quaboag district, In celebrating the 
250thr, anniversary of the settlement of 
the olu town will be discu-wd. There 
seenurto be considerable unexpected op- 
position in certain qBartefs t,, the plan of 
taxing tbe town for any pun of the ex 

pense. 

—Conductor Wilson, who was instantly 
killed by stepping in front of au express 
at Westboro, Wednesday nis-ht, was well 
known here, as he started his career as a 
conductor ou our Branch, twenty years 
aa-o. Of late years he has i-en in charge 
of the way train leaving Worcester for 
Springfield at 0.02 p. m. John E. Kellev, 
his brakeiuau. who was injured at the 
same time, is a North Brooktleld bay, 
who Is verv popular with the passengers 
ou the road. He Is doing well, but the 
shock was terrible to him. 

—Robert C. Kemlrick died at his home 
near the reservoir, Cuerry Valley, Mon- 
day, aged 84 years, 11 months aud 5 clays. 
Mr. Kendrick suffered a falls few weeks 
ago, and never fully recovered from the 
injury. He is survived by a son, Clifford 
A. Keudrick of Worcester, arj.1 a daugh- 
ter. Mary L Kendrielt, of North Brook- 
fleld. The body of Mr. Keudrick was 
brought here on Wednesday, for burial 
by the side of his wife in Walnut Grove 
cemetery. He alsleave one I'rolher, O. 
P. Keudrick of West BrooHfleld. 

—From the Boston papers we lenru 
that Cement and Asphalt Workers Union 
had a special meeting last Sunday to take 
action ou the death of Charles S. Smith, 
president of the union, who was killed 
while at work iu North Brookfleld Nov. 
13. Sincere tributes to Mr. Smith's work 
and worth were paid by many of the 
members, resolutions of regret adopted, 
and it was decided that the union raise a 
memorial fund for the assistance of his 
family. The meeting adjourned without 
transacting any other business as a fur 
ther mark of respect to the memory of 

Mr. Smith. 

—''Mama, what is a food sal .r" "My 
dear, it Is a sale where ladles gather to 
buy the bread and cake which tbey have 
baked in their own ovens.'1 "But why 
do they go and buy their own food, or 
any food?" "Why, to raise money for 
some benevolent purpose." "Why don't 
tbey give tbe money and save the cost of 
buying tbe food?' "Because It la easier 
to give home made bread to a sale tban to 
give money." "Why?" "Don't ask any 
more questions my child, when you get 
older yon will understand tbe philosophy 
of benevolence." "Yes, ma, I'll wait til' 
I'm old enough to go to food sales then I 
shall understand." 

The Batcheller Property Sold. . 

Mr. J. E. Ryan, who has conducted tbe 
Batcheller house so successfully for tbe 
past year, has negotiated for the purchase 
of all the property of tbe Batcheller coru 
pany on Main and Maple streets, inclu- 
ding the Batcheller house and barn, the 
JOURNAL block, and the two tenement 
houses In the rear. The papers will be 
pasaed in a few days transferring the 

property to Mr. Ryan. 

Good Reading. 
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THAWIC5&VIHG TOIX 
A Partial List o. TtHas* Who En- 

. joye4 the Home (lathering. 

«r. and Mrs. W. E Wright, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kobert Kelley, Mrs. Agnes Dsraoa 
and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Reed were the 
guests of Mrs. Sarah JeDk* and Mr** 
Lyman Whiting, of South Main street. 

Mrs. Frances T. Blanehard, Mr. Law. 
fence and Miss Lawrence were guests of 
Mr. and Mis. F. S. Btanobard in Worces- 

ter. 
Donald Johnson, of Bridgeport, Conn., 

wasmtb Ms aunt, Mrs. D.wa Walker, 

Summer street. 
MissJSthel E Amsdeu wasthe-guest of 

Mr. Sad •frs.Fred-A. Butler, at Allston. 
Miss Dane and Mrs:-"Margaret Drake 

were the guests "'of Mr", and Mrs. L. 
Emerson flarnes on High Street. 

At the home of Dr. anrT^Mrs. H. f. 
Bartiett were gatherad Mr. Ralph Bart- 
lett,; wife and four children, (Elisibeth, 
Curry, Junior, and Anna Curry), of New- 
ton. BeW and Mrs. W. L. W«lsh, of 
BroQkneid.*ad Warren T Bartiett. 

Dr. aad Mrs. Ueo, R. Spooner were the 
guest* of Mrs. Dexter and Miss Ayres. 

Mr. *nd Mrs. J. O. Matthews, Mr. 
John Matthews, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey 
Vaughn ate turkey at the home ou Wal- 

nut street. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Bliss and 

daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. Betts, 
were at the home of A. C. Biles and wife. 

Quite an extension table was ueeded 'at 
John H. Lane's when the hungry family 
were all gathered—twenty iu all and even 
then Fred and his family of Lynn, were 
unable to be couuted iu. Those present 
were John H. and wife; Charles S. and 
wife, Mrs. Frost and Onarles Fales; Nel- 
lie Lane Smith and husband. Charles Fred 
aud Ruth Smith; Mrs. Llla Lidstone and 
Marion; David and wife, Florence aud 
Howard; Emma; John J. aud wife aud 
son, John Chesley ; Fred Butler. 

At the old Woodls homestead there was 
a merrv patty gathered, with grandma 
Wooilis, 81, at the head; Bert Woodis 
aud wife. Harry, Rachel, Winona and 
Marion; Frank Woodis of Worcester; 
J. K. Lovell aud wife, Helen Lovelli 
Stearns Crooks and wife, Marion, Doris, 
John, Clarence an,l Donald. 

Miss Eva L. Perry dined with Fred C. 
Clapp and family, on  Thanksgiving day. 

Mr, and Mrs. John Rondeau were with 
friends in Worcester. 

At Jndsou E. Adams' were Eiiaerie E., 
of Ludlow, and family, Ernest Ad ims 
aud wife, ,Roy Adams and wife, Maud 
Adams Stone aud husband, ami Paul 
Adams and family.   21 iu all. 

Frank Woodis visited his grnudfatuer 
in Melrose yesterday. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. ^on I of Worcester 
and Miss Maraaret Boud were guests of 
Mr. aud Mrs. L. H. Bond. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Corbin entertained 
Mrs. Lawrence and son of Worcester, 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Corbin. 

Deacon J. Wesley Bryant and wife of 
North Brooktleld, and Ernest A. Colburn 
and wife of Brookfleld were at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Nicoll of Hartford. 
Mrs. Nicoll was formerly Miss Ethel Bry- 

ant of this town. 
Robert G. Livermore, wife and son of 

Brookfleld, were the guests of Mr. and 
and Mrs. Frank A. Smith. 

Mr. William Mason of High Street, 
went to Needbam, to spend the day with 

bla daughter. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Carney and daught- 

er, Elena, of Worcester, were In town. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Boynton enter- 
tained the following at dinner Thanks- 
giving day. Dr. C. H. Boynton of New 
York City; Mr. and Mr*. Harry Boynton 
and Mrs. Alice Boynton of Russell, Mass. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elbrldge Boynton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jason Stoddard, Mr. and Mrs. A. P. 
Morin, Misses Lucy snd Addle Stoddard, 
all of North Brookfleld. It was also the 
treaty ninth sanlveraary of the marriage 
of Mr. and Mrs. Boynton. Many hand- 
some sideboard scarf In Battenburg worh. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Wllllaton of East 
Whitman, Mr. Hardy, Mr. and Mr*. Fred 
Witt and son, of Springfield, snd Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles W. Witt, and son, spent 
Thanksgiving with Mr, and Mrs. C. Henry 
Witt, on the Bar re road. 

Dr. Idelle Edmauds with Mr and Mrs E. 
H. Stoddard gave a Thanksgiving dinner 
at which were present Mr and Mrs Elijah 
S'oddard of Omaha, Ms and Mrs Corn- 
stock of Providence, Mrs Burpee, and tbe 
Misses Stoddard. 

ker and wife had 17 to dine 
pahgfjary of their marriage. 

dinner at Albert 

y. 
R.   Hamant and 

Mrs.   H»mant'» 
ester. 'r9'i;">    ^■■"   ^ 

anddaugh 
went home to Cambridge for the day. 

. E. C. Smith and daughter 
Westtleld. 

F. !*/«llaee-aB*-«on--w»i* 
with William Walls** In Webster. 

Hurst Mrs. H. ,S.» jammings enter- 
tained a large party on Thursday. 

Mrs, Mpwry ot Providence, 4* .with 
Mrs. Bishop ou Summer street. 

W. H. Whiting, with hi* daughter 
and her> l»mlljv Was in Monson for the 

daj. 

Foley"*' Kid ney Remedy will Sure any 

m BIRDS'   NECKS. 

If* the Number of Bonaa In Them 
That Makss Tajam jSixible. 

The flamingoes were making their 
afternoon toilet* lu the big dying cage 
at tbe Bronx EOO tbe otber afternoon, 
saya a writer la a New fork paper. 
A crowd ot children and grown people 
Were looking on and exclaiming with 
admiring wonder at the way these 
birds were twisting their long necks 
about into all aorta of corkscrew* and 
curves when oca Of tbe ornithological 
experts came along and stopped to 
watch tbe performance. 

• "It'a the larger number of bones in a 
bird'* neck/ not the length, that make 
It so flexible," be remarked. '"iSere 
are twenty-three bones In the neejj of 
a swan, tor example, and a few more 
In that of tbe tiuuilugo. It seems (hat 
tbe smaller tbe animal organism tbe 

-larger the number of neck bones, %'he 
giraffe,' tor Instance, baa only seven 

.bone* in bis long neck, which baa a 
reach of nearly, twenty feat fronvtfbe 

.ground. That little white throated 
aparroW over there la only three ffljcb 
as high, but be baa fourteen bones in 
his neck and can almost scratch tbe 
back of hi* bead with his bill, the 
awan has twenty-tbre* neck bones 
and swings bis bead about with even 
greater freedom than a snake." 

NBW PATTERNS OF 

SID.EB01ARDS, 
Buffet and China Closets. 

Axminster 
Velvet 
Tapestry 
and 
Kashmir 

RTJOS ! ! 
Oak and Willow 
Rockers and Chairs, 

DINNER SETS, 
TOILET SETS, 

Enamel   and   Glassware. 

THE   PLEBEIANS. 

Their Bsceasion From Rome and Their 
Rise te Sewer. 

nchelans were the commons of 
Rome, who were originally forbidden 
all political rights. They were for the 
most part poor and were not allowed 
to IntgVuuirry with the patricians 
They served In the nriny without pay 
and were sold iulo slavery for debt 
and could even be cut Into pieces for 
distribution among their creditors. 

Finding their condition intolerable, 
the plebeians In 4'X B. C seceded to 
Mons Sacer. near Rome, where they 
resolved to build il new city. But this 
step so'alarmed the privileged classes 
that they granted In tIn- commons tbe 
right of annually choosing from their 
own numbers two iniuislrales. culled 
tribunes, with power in protect them 
against the tiggrosedmis of the patri- 
cians. 

After the lapse of about '-TO yea. 
the disabilities at the plebeians were 
almost entirely removed, and between 
the years 3o(i-3nn B. C. they secured 
the dictatorship., the censorship and 
the praetorship as well as the right to 
be pontiff and augur. Thus the Ro- 
man republic, nfter two centuries of 
existence, finally secured a democratic 
form of government. — New Xork 
American. 

FOLEYSHONEr^lAR 
for children; safe, tart.   No opiates 

EDISON 
Phonographs and Records. 

FRED C CLAPP, 
Summer Street,    So. Brookfleld. 

A GIFT 
THAT ONLY TOU CAN SIVE 

What would be better than a living 
portrait of yourslf ? 

THEJKIND WE MAKE. 
Come now before the rush and let pa 

have the order. We are prepared to give 
you the best that money can buy. 

Also Supplies for Amateurs. 

THE MORIN STUDIO, 
North Brooktleld, Mass. 

I WILL BUY YOUR REAL ESTATE 

IF you want to sell your farm or village homo 
quickly, or if you own property for which 

you nave DO use, call up by phone or aend me 
a card and I wilt do the rest. I have clients 
who have authorized me to invest their money 
in Real Estate. No objection to buildings in 
poor condition, If price is right. 

ROBERT C. ELMSLIE, 
Manager of Kims lie Farm Agency 

Tel. 36-23 East Brookfleld 
l«tf 

OUR NEW STORE 
OPEN SATURDAY 

NEW GOODS. 

Courteous Treatment. 

Fair Prices, 

FRED C. CLAPP 

Funeral Director 
Registered Embalmer. 

Lady Assistant. 

.Couuected by Long Distance Tele- 
phone at House and Store. 

f. *t9Ne0s%&it&l^iirK1tr0jitrPiUi)g 

I Examination of 
Children's Eyes 
A Specialty. 

ERNEST 0. CORBIN 
Optometrist and Optician,      » 

Nortli'BrnokfieM, - Mass.   jj 
fcra^'fesVKrs^iirsV-a^-fera^-fe^-fcrlls-fc* ' 

If you desire a clear complexion take 
Foley's Orino Laxative for constipation 
and liver trouble as it will stimulate these 
organs aud thoroughly cleause your sys- 
tem, which is what everyone needs in 
order to feel well. Brookfleld Drug Co., 
Brookfleld, Mass. N 

This Is An Easy Test. 

Sprinkle Allen's Foot-Ease In one shoe 
and none In the other, and notice the dif- 
ference. Just the thing to use when 
rubbers or overshoes become necessary, 
and your shoes seem to pinch. Sold 
Everywhere, 25c. Don't accept any sub- 
stitute. 2147 
 .^.  

Par Dssp Ssatsd Colds and Coughs, Allen's 
Lung Balsam cures when all oth. r remedies fail 
This old reliable medicine has been told for over 
40 years. 25c., SO c. and a I bottles at all dealers. 

TO RENT. 
TWO tenements of six rooms each   In first 

class condition, and fitted w." 

■ 

HOWARD, 

In the Town Hall Block. 

la hi 

*mmn. 
caa*"o7Va.7"orilac^r *o*\»> VhaM-1 (&8E&£55X£»\%: 

U-ysisfl    .TViWM. 
baokaajM ma l^ulari^HJftt.« aaa;- 
lactad mtaAt-raaatt-la SrtCl>» dUaaaa or 

coiiTeniences located on Gilbert Street. Inquire 
of 

QEORQE R. HAMANT, 
48tf North Brooklleld, Mass 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 
Estate of Southworth Pratt, late of North 

Brooklleld, in the County of Worcester, de- 
ceased, intestate, represented insolvent. 

The Probate Court for said County will re- 
ceive and examine all claims of creditors against 
the estate of said Southworth Pratt, and notice 
is hereby given that six months from the 
eleventh day of November A. D. 1000, are al- 
lowed to creditors to present aad prove their 
claims against said estate, and that the Court 
will receive und examine the claims of credi- 
tors at Worcester, on the fourteenth day of 
December, I960, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, 
and at Worcester, on the third day of May, 1910, 
at nine o'clock in the forenoon. 

ELMER E. PRATT,  Administrator. 
NOT..28, Deo 3,10s. 

BOYD'5 COLIC CURE 
may be found at 

C. A. Bush's Stable, 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
WOBCK8TEB, 8S. PBOBATK COUBT' 

To the heirs at law, next of kin, creditors, and 
all other persons  interested  in  the  estate of 

„_   Arnold F. Wallace, late of North Brooklleld, in 
ith all modern   said County, deceased, intestate : 

HOUSEKEEPER WANTS WORK. 
AN elderly American lady wants a aoaltlon as 

housekeeper  * 
would assist in 1: 
in a family. Wr 
VOUNft, atO. ~ 
Brook 

iltler's, BigeHJNJ 

woman, or 
'   sewing 

EMENT TO RENT. 
AS upstairs tenement, 

tine condition.   Town v 

BLO 

4T 

ir sale the rscWPHsTud i 
Bne business,—the making of] 
For particulars address 

MRS. f. L. MATTESON, 
EM Street, SMh Brook] 

i ,    u»' .      . >^»   *   ■'  

Y0UN6 PISS f OR SALE. 
SBVaa^rBBli* pigs for sale at lh«   _ 

. place aa(^.Bwe«*el*roa«Vtt^; aa| 

No».U;l»». 

WHKKEAH, a petition has been presented to 
said Court to grant a letter of administration 
on the estate of said deceased to Emma E. Wal- 
lace, of North Brookfleld, in said County of 
Worcester, without giving H surety on her bond: 

Tou are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Worcester, in said County 
of Worcester, on the twenty-third day of Novem- 
ber A. D. 1909, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, 
to show cause, if any you have, why the same 
Bhould not be granted. 

And the petitioner Is hereby directed to give 
public notice thereof, by publishing this cita- 
tion once in each week, for three successive 
weeks, in the North Brookfleld JOVRNAL, a 
newspaper published in North Brookfleld, the 
last publication to be one day at least before 
said Court. _ 

Witness, WILLIAM T. FORBES, Esquire, 
Judge of said Court, this fourth day of Novem- 
ber, in the year of our Lord one thousand nine 
hundred and nine. 

JOHN W. MAWBEY, Register. 
Nov. 0,12,19H. 

It you have pea -instant headaches you should 
have your eyes examined for refractive errors. 

CHARLES S. LANE, 

Furnishing Undertaker 
REGISTERED EMBALMED. 

1 
! I Personal Prompt Attention Day I 

or Night. 

] |   Telephone   IVoi'th     Brook-   '< 
field No. 81-41. 

Long   Distance  Connection. 
; \ Funerals    Personally   Directed 
j;  - and Every Requisite furn- 

ished. 
I*adj- A»»i*t*ut. 

Ambulance for local or out of 
town service. 

MRS. NELLIE COLLINS, 
DUNCAN BLOCK, 

WARE STEAM LAUNDRY AGENCY. 
istf 

ROOMS TO LET. 
FURNISHBD'rooms to 1st, on North Main St 

Inquire at the JOURNAL office. 

HERE IS A 118 BAR6AIN. 
EIGHT in the bu lness centre of North Brook- 

Held—block containing two stores fitted with 
shelves, counters, refrigerator, etc.; also a good 
B-room tenement. Can be bought now for 
11.000, and will be worth $8,000 a year from now. 
Why pay rent for store and tenement, when 
both can be bought for a mere song ? Besides, 
you will receive an income from the other store 
In the block.   Particulars and keys of 

R. C. ELMSIE, Podunk, East Brookfleld. 
['Phone Connection.] .   4? 

SKIM MILK AND PUMPKINS. 
H. A. RICHARDSON or the North Brookfleld 

Creamery will del" 
rt can of skim mi: 
h six flue pumpki 

may be telephoned to 17-9. North Brookfleld 

Creamery will deliver to any party an S 1-3 
mart can of skim milk for 20 ce ' 
etch six flne pumpkins for 36 cents. 

'    iedtoI7-f 

Also i  
•Orders 

• Whatever you need for put- 
ting up or repairing a house, or 

fixing about the yard or garden, 

And whafa more!    We keep only 
%T   goods that we feel proud of, only 

" the most reliable in each line. 

Have we got the best Cement ?   Sure 1 
That's ATLAS.   Been selling it for years 

to 'most everybody around here. 
Have you heard that Uncle Sam ha* or- 

dered five million barrels of this ATLAS Ce- 
ment for hit Panama Canal? 

Yes, the same grade exactly you see here. 
The ATLAS folks make only one grade, the beat 

that can be made 



~B 
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THE MM HERRING 
Played a Star Role In the History 

of Some Nations. 

COST   ONE   KING   HIS   LIFE, 

The Herring Fisheries Proved an Im- 
portant Factor In the Overthrow and 
Ultimate Execution by the Headsman 
of Charles i. of England. 

A tale as stirring as any fiction could 
be based ou the part played by the sea 
herring in the history of some of the 
principal countries, writes Hugh M. 
Bmlth In the National Geographic Mag- 
azine. Its spawning and feeding 
grounds have determined the location 
of cities, and in several Instances the 
actual destiny of nations and the fate 
of monarcns appear to have been in- 
volved In the herring fishery. Even 
today the herring Is a factor in em- 
pire. 

Countries in which the quest of the 
herring Is an important industry are 
the United States, the Canadian prov- 
inces of New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, 
Quebec and British Columbia, New- 
foundland, England. Scotland. Wales 
and Ireland. Norway, Sweden and 
Denmark, Russia, Germany. Holland, 
Belgium. France, Japan and Siberia. 

The prosecution of the herring fish- 
ery and trade has been considered not 
beneath   the  dignity   of   nobility   and 
royalty.    Fitz-Greene Halleck tells us 
that- 

Lord Stafford mines for coal and salt. 
The Duke of Norfolk deals in malt. 

The Douglas in red herrings. 
In 1077 the Duke of York and other 

personages of rank formed a corpora- 
tion called "the Company of the Royal 
Fishery of England" for the purpose 
of carrying on the herring fishery in 
the North sea. They built a fleet of 
Dutch "busses" and manned them 
■with Dutch fishermen and then were 
bankrupted by the capture of their 
vessels during a war with France. In 
1720 some 2,000 of "the principal gen- 
tlemen of Scotland" formed a com- 
pany for herring fishing, but were 
quickly disrupted, leaving a mournful 
lot of stockholders. 

In 1750 the Prince of Wales became 
president or governor, of a herring 
fishery, with a capital of $2,500,000. 
whose members "were among the first 
men In the kingdom." one of the pro- 
moters being General James Ogle- 
thorpe. founder of the state of Geor- 
gia. Stock was taken with eagerness. 
Teasels were built quickly, and efforts 
were made to learn the secrets of the 
Dutch methods of curing herring, but 
the company soon suspended, and its 
failure cast on the English herring 
fishery an odium that continued for a 
long time. 

It is a matter of great historical In- 
terest that the herring fisheries should 
have been a prime and perhaps the 
most important factor In the over- 
throw of Charles I., whose attitude 
toward the development of borne and 
colonial fisheries was most unreason- 
able and unfortunate. At a time when 
the Dutch herring fishery had attained 
such magnitude and Importance that 
M was regarded as the "right arm of 
Holland" and when the sturdy Dutch 
fishermen were pursuing their lucra- 
tive calling under the encouragement 
of their government the English peo- 
ple were chafing under the grievous 
restrictions Imposed by royul approval 
on all^-ho desired to engage in fishing 
anywhere off the American coast be- 
tween the fortieth and forty-eighth de- 
grees of north latitude. 

This effort on the part of the crown 
to interfere with the cherished privi- 
lege of "free fishing' had begun under 
James and was bequeathed to Charles 
and was perhaps the first In the series 
of, farreaeuing differences that sprung 
up relative to the prerogative of the 
crown as against the rights of the sub- 
ject. 

At the same time there was another 
restriction placed on the fishermen at 
home. When James ascended the 
throne of England his navy consisted 
of but thirteen vessels, and Charles 
succeeded to a war fleet but little 
stronger and utterly Inadequate to 
cope with the navy of the Dutch or 
French. 

After Charles bad been successfully 
opposed by the commons in his plan to 
have no fishing conducted on the 
American shores except by permission 
of the company of "noblemen, knights 
and gentlemen" known as the council 
of Plymouth be levied "ship money" 
on the fishing and mercantile vessels 
at home In order to build up bis navy, 
with the distinct object, of,, .breaking 
up the Dutch herring fishery on the 
shores of England and driving the 
Dutch from "the four narrow seas" 
over which England claimed jurisdic- 
tion. 

At the espeuse of the fisheries and 
navigation Churles finally fitted out 
the largest war riaet England bad ever 
had and succeeded is his purpose, so 
tar as the Dutch were concerned, but 
the levying of "Kliiji money'* stirred 
np civil war at home, and Charles paid 

! the extreme penalty. 

Trie Ejccsptlen. 
"What are the "dining hour? at your 

clnbT 
"From 5 to 8 for all except the com- 

mittee." 
"Why the exception?" 
"Because rule B says. The commit- 

tee Is at liberty at any time to AH »nfl> 
vacancy In their body.'" — Boston 
Transcript. 

— .       j   : 
Troubffsome Teeth. 

Tne Young Ono-nDo your teeth ever 
give vow■trmrhh"? 

The Old One—Oh. yes.   I mislay 'em 
etlines. —Vonkors Statesman. 

CLASHING  STARS. 

A Greenroom Quarrel In Which Marie 
Roze Triumphed. 

Minnie Hauck and Marie Roze had 
quarreled over "Carmen." One night 
"The Marriage of Figaro" was an 
nounced. with Roze as Susanna anc1 

Hauck as Cherubino. 
"At 3 o'clock that afternoon." write* 

Mr. Upton. "Hauck went Into the the 
ater and pre-empted the primn dounit's 
room by depositing her things tilers 
In. An hour hirer Roue's- maid reached 
the theater and proceeded to the same 
room, only to find It tilled with the 
hated rival's traps. Roze notified the 
colonel (Henry Mapleaonh He was 
promptly on the scene and began mov- 
ing Hauck's belongings to the opposite 
room and instructing his wife to be at 
the theater precisely at B. 

"At half past 5. however, Hauck 
sent the chevalier (ber husband! to 
the theater to see that everything was- 
right The chevalier found that every- 
thing was not right and ordered Roze's 
belongings to be removed, replaced his 
wife's and had everything. Including 
the door, stoutly locked. 

"At 6 Roze arrived, prepared to 
'hold the fort' but as she couldn't get 
Into the fort to hold It she sent for the 
colonel, who sent for a locksmith, who 
opened the door. Hayek's things were 
unceremoniously bundled out At half 
past 6 Hauck came to the room to 
dress, and. much to her surprise and 
to the chevalier's chagrin, Roze was 
In there calmly dressing. What pass- 
ed between them probably no one will 
ever know, but Hauck went back to 
ber hotel and notified the manager 
that she would not sing that evening 
And she didn't."—Pearson's Weekly. 

THE  B0R0B0ED0ER. 

A Hindoo Temple Built In Java In th< 
Eighth  Century. 

The Boroboedoer unearthed by Sir 
Stamford Rattles when the English 
ruled In Java was built by the Hlu 
doos In the eighth century and Is by 
far the finest example of their work 
In the Island. Standing on a hill In 
the middle of the valley, this impos- 
ing edifice, covering nearly ten acres, 
rises to a height oftupward of a hun- 
dred feet above the summit of the bill. 

It consists of a series of stone ter- 
races built on top of each other In di- 
minishing magnitude so as to leave 
circumscribing galleries and crowned 
by a vast cupola. Entrance to tbe gal- 
leries is gained by four stairways- 
north, south, east and west—which 
run from tbe ground straight up to 
the big top terraces. In tbe middle of 
which stands the crowning cupola. 
surrounded by numerous smaller lat- 
ticework cupolas, from which one may 
step aside Into any of the intermediate 
galleries. 

The whole Is built of stone, showing 
an Immense amount of carving, and. 
though there Is no genuine inside to 
the temple, many of the galleries are 
covered in. innumerable Images of 
Buddha occupying niches or proml 
nent positions on tbe walls, and tbe 
sides of the galleries were paved with 
baa-reliefs, indicating tbe glorification 
of this god jiud other Incidents in his 
history. \V6en one considers that 
there are several miles of baB-reliefs 
alone the work expended on the pyra- 
mids of Egypt pales Into Insignifi- 
cance before this stupendous under- 
taking.—Shanghai Mercury. 

Wedding  Horses. 
An old fashioned man who wanted 

to hire a team for the afternoon saw 
a nice pair of bays which he thought 
be would like to drive. 

"Can't let you have them." said 
the liveryman. "They are wedding 
horses." 

"What's that?" asked the innocent 
pleasure seeker. 

"Horses that won't shy at old shoos 
and showers of rice. Some horses 
seem prejudiced against matrimony. 
Anyhow they lose tbelr temper If they 
happen to be hit by any of the good 
luck emblems that are fired after a 
bridal couple and run away If they get 
halt a chance. Every livery stalil:-. 
however, keeps two or more horse.* 
that take a more cheerful view of the 
wedded state. They may be literally 
pelted with old shoes without resent- 
ing it Those bays are that kind 
They are slated to head a wedding 
procession tonight and are resting up 
tor the job."—New York Sun. 

My-But It Looks Good 

lVfakes Cooking 
Easy' 

Chas. R. Varney,   No. Broohfield 

WHAT  TO  DO. HIS  OWN  MEDICINE. 
Hints   on   First   Aid   to   Everybody  on 

All Occasions. 
When a man rushes into your office 

hurriedly and says: 
"By jingo.  Dawson. I hate to speak 

of it but I need jnuo like tbe very old j 
dickens today!" 

Answer.—"What a singular colnci 
dence. Blnksl   I do too!" 

When the lovely young maiden at 
the seaside to whom you have been 
paying court all summer shakes her 
head vloleutly and says: 

"No. Mr. Blithers: 1 cannot Imagine 
any circumstances under which I 
could be Induced to marry you." 

Answer.-"Tunuks. Miss Jones. This 
la a great relief. I was afraid you 
had misconstrued my attentions and. 
of course, desired to live up to my mi 
plied obligations." 

When you run face to face with 
your tailor upon the street and he 
turns a cold, beady eye upon you and 
says: 

"Excuse me. Mr. Hump, but whai 
have you to say about my little bill?' 

Answer.—"I don't think I have inei 
your little Bill. Mr. Suippertou. 'In- 
deed. I didu't know you had any chil- 
dren at all" 

While lie Is recovering from this 
jump Into a taxi and proceed to break 
tbe speed laws.-Canyie Smith in Har- 
per's Weekly. 

Bed Good Enough For Him. 
"Son," called the farmer as the aro- 

ma of eggs and ham came up through 
tbe trapdoor, "why don't you get up?" 

"What's tbe use?" yawned the col 
lege boy as be turned over for anothei 
nap.  "Don't believe In early rising." 

"Don't eh? Well, how about the 
early bird?" 

"Oh, that's a chestnut'. The early 
bird caught tbe early worm, and the 
early cat caught tbe bird, and tbe 
early dbg caught the cat. and the 
early dog catcher caught tbe dog. So 
there you are. What's the use of get- 
ting np early? It doesn't pay."—Chi- 
cago News. 

Protecting Themselves. 
Extract from a letter from Bertie to 

his friend Percy: "Dear Percy—The 
Daunceys. with whom I am staying, 
are awfully decent and do everything 
they .can to make my visit enjoyable 
For Instance, whenever we go snoot 
lng they give me the whole field to 
■yserr."—Tidndon Punch. 

Exactly. 
MT3ncie-Getirge: we are studying syn- 

onyms In school, and I Want to know 
the difference between 'cute' and 
"sneaky.'"      _^^^«^^^^^^^^^^J 

"According to your mother. It la the 
fllfrererice Detweeri^ what you do wnd 
what Mrs. Jones' little boy does."— 
Pock. 

Relative Strength of Arms. 
As a result of somp very Interesting 

experiments made at Washington with 
a view to determine tbe relative 
strength of right and left limbs it has 
been ascertained that over fid per ceiii 
of tbe men examined had the right 
arm stronger than the left, Iii.40 pet- 
cent had the arms of equal length 
and strength, and 82.7U per cent had 
the left arm stronger than the right. 
Of women 4IMXI per cent had the right 
arm stronger than the left, and 24.no 
percent had the left stronger than the 
right. In order Io arrive at the aver 
age" length (if limbs fifty skeletons 
were measured, twenty-five of each 
sex. Of these twenty-three had the 
right arm and left leg longer, six the 
left arm and right leg. while in seven- 
teen cases all tile members were more 
or less equal hi length. —Exchange. 

Disadvantages of Poverty. 
"We're goin lo move again in n 

month or two." said the little gin on 
the back porch. "We move into H new 
bouse every year." 

"We don t." said the little girl In the 
adjoining yard. "My papa owns tins 
house." 

"And you don't never move into any 
other one?" 

"No." 
"My, my! it must lie awful to be as 

poor as that!"   Vbicago 'i'ributi". 

The Dose That Was Handed to the 
Persistent Agent. 

He was a sewing mac-bine agent of 
the most aggressive type. For twen- 
ty minutes tbe lady of the bouse had 
been awaiting an opiiortunity to say 
that she already possessed oue. 

At last he paused, only long enough, 
however, to thrust a card into tbe 
lady's band. 

The bit of pasteboard was certainly 
a novelty. 

"My name Is Sellem." It read, "of 
the firm of Blank & Co.. sewing ma- 
chine manufacturers, and I Intend to 
prove to you that it Is madness to de- 
fer purchasing one of our unequaied 
machines." 

After a long description of the ma- 
chine came tbe following: 

"You may plead that yon are unable 
to work a machine. 1 will remove that 
objection in fifteen minutes or In three 
lessons.    Will call next Wednesday." 

When tbe agent called again a six 
foot man opened tbe door and blandly 
remarked: 

"You're tbe sewing machine man, I 
suppose?" 

"Yes; I called last week, and"— 
"Yes, I know," Interrupted the big 

man. "You don't know me, 1 suppose. 
My name's Bury of Bury & Keepem, 
undertakers, and 1 Intend to prove to 
you that It Is madness to defer pur- 
chasing one of our uneqnnleil coffins." 

The agent began to edge away. 
"You may plead that yon are scarce- 

ly qualified for a coffin." the big man 
went on. "1 will remove that objection 
in ten seconds." 

But the agent simply tore from the 
house.—London Tit-Hits. 

Sweat and  Perspire. 
Tt is possible to tell almost exactly 

when the more eleirant "perspire" 
drove out the vulgar "sweat." Ac- 
cording ro a writer In the London Gen- 
tleman's Magazine In 1701. "for some 
time past neither man: woman nor 
child In Great Britain and Ireland ol 
any rank or fashion has been subject 
to tbe gross form of exudation which 
was formerly known as -sweat.* Now 
every mortal, except carters, coal 
heavers and chairmen, merely 'per- 
spires.' For these twenty years past 
the word 'sweat' has been gradually 
becoming more and more odious." 

Before 177(1 or so "perspiration" 
commonly meant an Insensible process. 
"sweating" the grosser variety there- 
of, in one of his sermons Wesley re- 
marked that "during a night's sleep a 
healthy man perspires one part In four 
less when he sweats than when he 
does not." That would be meaning- 
less today. 

A   Reliable Man. 
"Whenever I d.n't like a men very 

well." remarked the cynical person. "1 
give hhn a tip on the races. I don't 
:are how much it loses for him." 

"But suppose It wins." 
"Then lie's unhappy because he 

lidu't bet nioi-e " 
"And If he doesn't lief at all?" 
"I keep on giving tips initll one docs 

win. and then lie feels as If ne hud 
missed the chance of hN life."—Wash- 
ington Star. 

A Rialto View, 
"Po you think a little Shakespeare 

would go as a vaudeville act?" In- 
aulred llnmlert I'att. 

"Why iiorv" responded Yorh-lt 
nntnm." "T.vervbody teels that he has 
got to stand for It If It comes along. 
No man is going to admit that Shake- 
alien re is over his head."—Washington 
Herald. 

Queer Sort of Borrow, 
He was displaying with much pride 

a silver dollar "t ket piece." 
"One of my best friends," he said, 

patting It fondly. "Have had It ten 
years, anil during that time have been 
dead broke half a hundred times and 
in actual need of food and a bed quite 
often." 

"What!" a listener exclaimed. "Keep 
a dollar from sentiment and go hun- 
gry and sleepless?" 

"I didn't say so." the other replied. 
"T never went that far. You see. 
when I'm so hard pressed I use the 
coin as collateral. 1 borrow another 
dollar and give this oue as security— 
to be held till called for. Queer sort 
of borrow. Isn't it? But the coin's too 
good a friend to desert."—New York 
Globe. 

His Littla Joke. 
Percy—I—aw—wrestled fob an hour 

with me scarf this morning. Algernon 
—Wblcb won the victory, denh boy. 
you or the scarf? Percy—Neither. 
Cawn't yon see the match wesiilted In 
a tie?   Haw. haw!—Chicago News. 

Identified Her.'J 

A story of lovely woman's ability to 
rise superior to those petty derails 
which so often hamper, limit and nul- 
lify the operations of any mere man is 
told of a Harrison woman who tried 
to have a check cashed at a bank 
where she was not known, says tbe 
Newnrk Call. The usual remarks were 
made by the cashier concerning tbe 
need of identification, to which tbe 
woman Immediately replied: "Uh. well, 
that's easy. I can nlwnys'be identified 
by this mole on my cheek." 

A Mistakes Cure. 
"Jennie!" yelled the composer. 
"Yes, dear." called back the gentle 

wife. 
"Why In thunder don't you keep 

that kid quiet?  What ails It?" 
"I can't think, dear. I'm singing one 

of your lnllahles to the poor little dar- 
ling!"— Llpplncott's. 

English Lord Chancellor. 
The   lord   chancellor,   who   presides 

over the debutes In the house of lords, 
need not be a peer. 

racwtbrd 
goking-RaaiK 

Our New Range a Winner! 
The new raogo that we introduced last year has won 

all hearts. The old End Hearth is gone—there is more 
room on top—the ashes fall into a Hod far below the * 
fire, making their removal easy and the grate to last 
longer. The Ash Hod when emptied is returned full of 
coat {Three sizes, "Palace," "Castle," "Fortress. 

Alt the famous Cravjford features are present t Single 
Damper, Patented Grate, Cap-Joint Oven Fhns, Asbestos 

i Backed Oven, Improved Oven Indicator.   <BookM free, 
Mass by Walker a Pratt HI*. Ce, Ji-x5 «*ioi St, Bo.toa      „ 

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DEaUJtRS 

RAILWAY  CONDUCTORS. 
The Many and Varied Duties They 

Have to Perform. 
As a conductor he will probably be 

gin in tbe freight service. His caboose 
will be a traveling office, and, more 
than that. It will carry all tbe gossip ol 
the division np and down tbe line. II 
may be a homely little car. but It is 
just as sure to be a homelike place. 
From its elevated outlook he may com- 
mand a good view of the train away 
ahead to the engine, and be will be 
supposed to know all tbe while that 
the brakemen are attending to their 
duties, that tbe train la In good order, 
particularly that there are no hot 
boxes smoking away and In imminent 
danger of setting fire to the train and 
tbe valuable contents. There Is a deal 
of bookkeeping to be accomplished In 
that traveling office. Tbe conductor 
will receive the waybills of tbe cars 
of hla train and tbelr contents, and he 
Is held responsible for tbelr safe de- 
liveries to their destination or the junc- 
tion points where they are to be de- 
livered to other lines. 

When he comes to the passenger 
service there will be still more book- 
keeping to confront him, and be will 
have to be a man of good mental at- 
tainments to handle all the many, 
many varieties of local and through 
tickets, mileage books, passes and oth- 
er forms of transportation contracts 
that come to bim. to detect the good 
from tbe bad. to throw out the coun- 
terfeits that are constantly being offer- 
ed to him. He will have to carry quite 
a money account for cash affairs, and 
be knows tbe mistakes will have to be 
paid for out of his own pocket. 

All that Is only a phase of his busi- 
ness. He is responsible for the csre 
and safe conduct of his train, equally 
responsible In the last respect with the 
engineer. He also receives and signs 
for the train orders, and he Is required 
to keep In mind every detail of the 
train's progress over the line. He will 
have bis own assortment of questions 
to answer at every stage of the jour- 
ney, and he will be expected to main- 
tain tbe discipline of tbe railroad upon. 
Its trains. That may mean In the one 
Instance tbe ejectment ot a passenger 
who refuses to pay his fare—and still 
be must not Involve the road In any 
big damage suit—or In another the sub- 
jugation of some gang of drunken loaf- 
ers. The real wonder of It Is that so- 
many conductors come as near as tbey 
do to the Chesterfleldlan standards.— 
Edward Hungerford in Outing Maga- 
sine. 

Waiting For ths Children. 
An old woman hobbled up to the con- 

ductor of the train and said excitedly: 
"Tondt you to pleece holdt on yet, 
Meester Gonduckltor. vile my two- 
grandtkinder comes by tbe drain? I 
runs off midoult dem undt dey Is gom- 
lng so vast dey can, yes." 

Tbe conductor looked impatiently at 
his watch, then at tbe woman's pa- 
thetic face. Then he consented to- 
wait a little, as the train was on time. 

Five minutes later two blue eyed^ 
chubby cheeked children came on tbe 
run, rushed up to their grandmother, 
kissed her, helped her on the train 
with her birdcage and basket and then 
hurried away. 

What the conductor thought is none 
of a refined person's business.—Chica- 
go News. 

Selling Baked Potatoes. 
The baked potato merchant Is a com- 

paratively modern Institution In the 
London streets, the first potato can 
having made Its appearance, according 
to Henry Mayhew. about the year 
1846. Fifteen years later, when May- 
hew published his "London Labor and 
tbe London Poor." he estimated that 
there were 200 hot potato venders In 
London, each selling on an average 800- 
halfpenny potatoes a day. "lu cold 
weather." adds Mayhew. "tbe potatoes 
frequently are bought to warm the 
bands. Indeed, an eminent divine 
classed them in a public speech among 
the best of modern Improvements as 
forming an excellent medium for dif- 
fusing warmth into the system by be- 
ing held In the gloved hand.—London 
Chronicle. 

Giving Him Hsr Trade, 
There was a new clerk at the corner 

drug store. 
"Will yon please let me have a 

stamp?" smiled tbe woman. 
The clerk laid one on the counter 

and took the money. 
"I wish." said ahe. "that you would 

weigh this letter. Maybe it takes more 
than 2 cents."   He weighed It. 

"Only 2 cents, madam." he said. 
Then, taking the stamp np from the 
counter where she bad left tt lying, 
he added politely. "Allow me to put It 
on for yon." and he did. 

"You are so nice." said she. "that Pro 
going to begin to buy my postcards 
here too."—New York Press. 

The Flying Idea. 
The first man who got tbe theory of 

the flying machine right was no less a 
person than the painter Leonardo da 
Vinci. He pictured It as heavier than 
air, provided with wings and uplifted. 
In spite of Its weight, by the rapid 
revolutions of a propeller. Leonardo 
bad aa Idea that the propeller might 
be turned by clockwork or by setting 
a number of laboring men to turn a 
handle, but in that respect he was mls- 
taken.-Pall Mall Gazette. 

Logical. 
'A disease should be attacked at its 

source." * 
"Then If a man's disease I* heredi- 

tary, I suppose you'd doctor his father 
for it. eb?"—Exchange., i      e  " *. 

As the births of living creatures at 
ntsf are III shapen. so are all lnoova-, 
tlotis. which are tbe births of time.— 
Bacon. 
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RICHARD   HEALY 
Three Large New York Manufacturers' Stocks. 

Women's Fur Garments, Tailored Suits 
GHILDRENS SUITS AND COATS. 

Brookfield Times. 
PTJBL1BHKD 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTER*. COW, 
11' . ■ "    ** ' 

Journal   Block,   Xorth   £rcokfield,   Mas 

HORACE   J.    LAWRENCE, 
KDITOB AND PBOPRIBTOB. 

1.0O a Year in Advance. 
I  i Single Copies, 3 Cents. 

mendous Sacrifice 

Addrecs all cbBamunioatlons to BBooansI.D 
TiatKS, North Brookfield, Mann. 

Orders for sobferiptioa, advertising or job 
worn and payment for the same, may be sent 
direct to tbe main office, or to our local agent, 
MrB. S. A. Fitts, Lincoln St., Brookaeld. 

THE RETAIL PRICES FOR THESE GOODS 
WILL JE FROMw ONE-THIRD TO ONE- 
HALF LESS THAN   REGULAR VALUE. 

Brown Coney Muffs, worth $3.°° 

Brown Coney Ties, worth #3.00 

Brown Opossum Muffs, worth $5.00 

Brown Opossum Ties, worth $5.00 

Marmot Muffs, worth $5.00 

Marmot Neckpieces, worth $5:00 

River Mink Muffs, worth $6.00 

River Mink Neckpieces, worth $5.00 

Caracul Paw Muffs, worth $4.00 

Caracul Paw Ties, worth $3.00 

Persian Paw Muffs, worth $7.50 

Persian Paw Ties, worth $5.00 

Black Hare Lynx Muffs, worth $6.00 

Black Hare Lynx Ties, worth $5.00 

Sale Price $1.98 

Sale Price $1.98 

Sale Price $2.98 

Sale Price $2.98 

Sale Price $2.98 

Sale Price $2.98 

Sale Price $3.98 

Sale Price $2.50 

Sale Price $1.98 

Sale Price $1.98 

Sale Price $4.98 

Sale Price $2.98 

Sale Price $3,98 

Sale Price $2.98 

BrookSeld Pnat-OOii... 

MAILS CLOSB for tbe East at 7 JO, 12.00 a. m., 
3.10.6.46 p.m. . 

MAILS CLOSS ro- the West at 0.30,12.00, a. m., 
3.10, «.*6 p.m. 

MAILS AUUIVB irom the But and West ax 
7.o»a.ui., («astonlySJ»a. m.) 12-SO. 3.46, 7.10 
p' "■ E. D. GOOBEIX, Postmaster. 
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BROOKFIELD. 

$10.00 153 W<omeO> and Misses' Tailor- 
Made Suits Will Be Sold ar This Sale For 

"These Suits include some stylish mixtures ill tan and gray, some 

striped broadcloths in blue, brown, green and wine, and a few plain black, 

navy and green cheviots and fancy plain color materials, all made with 

stylish long coat effects and full kiKed flounce or pleated skirts.     Sizes 16 

to 46,'-'ftil,these juWj«Vet*i&h'<fe>m $17-5°t0 "-50- 
Sale Price $ 10.00 

RICHARD HEALY, 512 MAIN STREET 
FIVE   ENTIRE  FLOORS. 

Worcester - - Mass. 

M 

The News and The Truth About It i 
»♦»♦»»♦! ****************** ********,********** * 

THE     BEST     HOME    NEWSPAPER. 
INDEPENDENT, ABLE, PROGRESSIVE 

Springfield Republican 
MASSACHUSETTS. 

The Leading New England Journal with a 
World-wide ^Reputation. 

Established in 1824 by Samuel Bowles. 

DAILY, HMliif, S1.00   SUNDAY, $2.00   WEEKLY, Sl.00 
Always the leader In Its field, flu DtuXy RepuWenn eontlnnes to 

set a high stundard In newspsper making,* Each Issue la the resutt of 
the painstaking, careful effort which for jears has distinguished this 
aa the Journal of quality, reliability and enterprise. 

The extensive enlargement of TKi BepvUican'M line building on 
Springfield's busy Main street makes possible Important Improvement 

in tbe editorial, business and mechanical departments, and with an 
equipment second to none this newepaper in Its Daily, Sundqj/ and 
Weekly issues oners the reader a journal Bane, safe and satisfying 

With the full Associated Press service and able special correspondence 
local and general, The Republican gives all the news when it Is news. 
Its editorials are famous for their ability, fairness and vigor, and Illus- 
trated special features, literary, theatric al.sij. and music news and 
criticisms, original stories, excellent poetrv and dally selections from 
the masters add to the Interest and charm of this hlgh-cltss home 
newspaper. 

The Weejkl%llefikliaMi^ great big bargain at #1 a year for 16 
broaajpages «Ued -with jh* "ir^am" of the Dally and Sunday Issues. 

DAILY, $& a year, *2 a quater, 70 cents a month, 3 cents a copy. 
SUNDAY, *2 a year, 50 cents a quater, 5 cents a copy. 
WEEKLY, »1 a year, 28 cents a quarter,  10 cents a month, .1 

cents a cBpy. 
Specimen Copies of either Edition sent free on application. 

The Weekly Republican will be sent free for one month to any one 
I who wishes to try It. 

All subscriptions are payable In advance.   Address. 

THE REPUBLICAN", Springfield, Mass. 

—Walter J. Hart was at home the firsi 
of the Week. 

-James Leno, of Worcester, was In 
town on Monday. 

—Wayne Burgess of Springfield, h-s 
been home on a visit. 

—E. A. Colborn and wife have returned 
from their Hartford trip. 

—Miss Mary Moore has returned from 
her vlalt in West Auburn. 

—Horace OsKOod of Bostoc, has been 
the guest of Or. Jlewhall. 

-The ladies met at Mrs. Bntterworth'n 
on Tuesday to play bridge whist. 
 Charles Bemls and daughter of Sonth 

Bend, Ind., are visiting relatives here. 
—Mrs. Mary Wakefleld has returned 

from her Thanksgiving visit in Spencer. 
—Mrs. C. 8. Thompson has returned 

from a visit In Boston and ConconJ^N. H. 

—Fair at the First Parish church, next 
Thursday, Dec. 9, afternoon and evening. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Austin of Green Street, 
have moved to the Tyler house on Central 
Street. 

—The regular meeting of the Grange 
next Tuesday evening, for the election of 
officers. 
 Mis. Ettey is making her home for 

the winter with her son, L. E Estey, en 
the common. „ 

—Miss Adalyn Rice is expected to re- 
turn from h«r visit In Southbridge, early 
next week. 

—Mrs. S. II. Havens and party left last 
Friday for tbelr winter's stay in Clear- 
water, Florida. 

—Boy Sears of Pudunk Is boarding at 
James Turners, so that lie can iKenji jh« 
grammar school. 

—The annual meeting of Qnabosg. Po-; 
mona Grange'will'be In Banquet ball, 
Tuesday,-Dee. 7. 

—George Steele, the local weather 
prophet, predict; 35 snow storms for the 
coming winter:   " 

—Letters advertised for Frank E. 
Bridges, Francis B. Clark, Mrs. Lovin D. 
Newhall, Mr. Smith. 

->-Mrs. Hamant and Miss Mary New- 
hall df Boston, were the guests of Dr. 
Newhall, last week. 

—Supt. B. J. Merrlam and wife re- 
turned Monday from Wilbraham, where 
they spent Thanksgiving. 

—Miss Beasle Healey visited her aunt, 
Mrs. MetcsJf in Holllston, going Friday 
and returning on Monday. 

—Mrs. L. A. Acherman and »on re- 
turned Monday from a visit with relatlyes 
In Stafford Springs, Conn. 

—Mrs. George G. Converse attended 
the funeral of her cousin, Mrs. Martha 
Merrlck, in Spencer, on Tuesday. 

—The Methodist ladles who are push- 
ing their preparations for the Christmas 
sale, ttet With Mrs. Cottle, Thursday 
afternoon. 

—Ruth Slbley Estey reached her 11th 
birthday on Monday, and entertained a 
party of young friends with games and 
refreshments. 

—Mr. and Mrs. A. %. Leech and little 
son, Elfred, of Boston, spent Wednesday 
of this week with Rev. and Mrs. H. E. 
Leech; at the parsonage. 

—Supt. Clark and his assistants are be- 
ing complimented for the good service 
given at Thanksgiving time when other 
rosdsjjv«feibadjy,M»j«4J>y the hliWfr*' 

—Mr. Benjamin A. Burpee and family, 
who have lived at the Corliss place this 
summer, will soon return to Naw JTorx, 
where he nas a position as night watch- 
man In a bank. 

—Mrsi JohnHt. Carlton attended the 
90th anniversary of her aunt, Mrs. Mar- 
tha A. G. Brnce, In West Brookfield, on 
Wednesday. It was at the home of her 
son, William H. Bruce, on Ragged Hill. 

BROOKFIELD. 
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—Mrs. Harriet Dalrymple and Mi-e 
Leah, of Palmer, have been gueau of 
Mrs. Fred Healey, on Howard Street. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Edwin N. Adams, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Urban Phillips and wife, of 
Rochdtle, have been guests of Sereno 
Adams, the past week. 

—Mrs. Susan Lsmb of High street, 
with Henry E. Lamb and family of Spring- 
field, were guests of Harry R. Lamb, for 
Thanksgiving.' 

—Mr. Joseph Dobie, wife and two sons 
and the Douty brotheis were snowbound 
on the way here Thanksgiving eve,  and i 
had to stop at the Leicester  Inn  for the) 
night. 

—William Mack and family left Tues- 
day for Worcester, where they will make 
their home ' on Beiniont street. Miss 
ChrkMlne Mick, who is in her 2nd year, 
In high school, will enter tbe English 
high school In Worcester, 

—The Unitarian ladies at their fair, 
Dec. »j »re to serve an oyster supper, 
with genuine sea!-sbipt oysters, accom- 
panied with pies and doughnuts, and 
coflee with real cream. All for 15 cents. 
It will fee in Barquet ball, Dec. 9. 

—The concert and dance Thursday .was 
quite a success, and the proceeds will go 
towards buying the asbestos curtiin for 
tbe town hall. The committee In charge 
wereB. Q. Llvermore, A. H. Bellows, 
Wm. Walker, Thomss McNamara, Edlle 
Clark, and Joseph Mulcahy. 

—Mils Christine Msck, who returned 
to her home in Worcester, this week, was 
given a reception on Saturday, by Mrs 
Cnspta, -Among those present were Bes- 
sie Healsv, Mary Derrick. Louise Mul- 
cahy, Edllh Torrey, Annie Young, Flor- 
ence Savage and Gertrude Grigson. 
 Donahue's orchestra   furnished the 

music for theJKntghW of CQUimbus ban- 
quet, at Spenier, Tuesday evening. E. 
F. DelaneyyThomas McNamara, William 
Walker, Jumes Murray, Matthew Daley, 
and John Mnlcahy were present from this 

tOWJk. r' 
 There was no opposition at tbe spec- 

ial town meeting, Monday evening, to the 
proposition asking the legislature to al- 
low tte town to raise money by taxation 
for the purpose of celebrating the 250th 
anniversary of the founding of the Qua- 
bdag district. There were 50 voters pres 
ent. Rev. Mr. Walsh and A. F. Butter- 
worth, E-q , spoke in fi.vor.of the propo- 
sition, 

—The Evangelical Congregational Sun- 
day School choose the following com- 
mittees to make arrangements for Christ- 
mas : Supper, Mrs. Arthur Micthell, Mrs. 
6. H. Beed and Mrs. C. M. Ormsby; En- 
tertainment, Mrs. B. J. Merriem, Mrs. C. 
S.Thompson, Miss Felt Fletcher; Tree 

jcom., Mr;,'Elbert Bemls, A.*g Hardy, 
Chas. Thayer. 

—Attbej town hall, Thnrs 
will lie held the annual Un 
fair.   Tbe Bale will open at 3 . 
supper will be served in banqmrttoil, and 
an entertainment in which Mrs. Chas.  E. 
Batcheller, Mr. Warren T.   Bartlett and 
Miss .Helena O'Brien Of North Broohfield, 
and others will appear, will  be  given  in 
the  evening.     No   admission   will   be 
charged in the afternoon, and only ten 
cents In the evening.    25 cents will in- 
clude supper and entertainment. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

Htjaniclbytenetetramlne 

The above is the name of a German 
chemical, which Is one of the many valu- 
able ingredients of Foley's Kidney Rem- 
edy. Hexemethylenetetramlne is "cog- 
nized by medteid text books aud author- 
ities as a uric acid solvent and antiseptic 
for tbe urine. Take Foley's Kidney Rem- 
edy as aoon SB you notice any Irregular- 
ities and avoid a serious malady. E. W, 
Reed. B 

A Big Purchaa*. 
A timber merchant was sitting in his 

office one day musing sadly over the 
general depression in tbe wood trade 
when a quiet Jnoliiug man entered. 

"Do von sell ueecnwobtlV" asked the 
stranger. 

"Yes. sir." replied the merchaut ris- 
ing with alacrity and hoping devoutly 
to book a lur!.-e order. "We can supply 
any quantity ou the shortest notice, 
either in the log or the plank." 

"Oh. I don't want so uiueu as that," 
said the youth, shifting his feet un- 
easily. "1 Jnst want a bit for a fiddle 
bridge."—London Answers. 

But It Availed Him Net. 
Nurvv—Say, old man, lendjse^a hu^ 

flred. wilt yotir 
*- Tnrvy—What! .Why, you must have 
lost your senses. 

Nurvy—Not all of tbem. I've still 
got the sense of touch, you see.—Phila- 
delphia Press. 

Neptune. 
Neptune takes over 160 years to 

make oue complete revolution rouna 
the sun. 

FoiirsnoNiT^ra. 
for children; tmf; tmr».   JTe salslsi 

John Diley and Frank Booleite scuta 
large fox near Tenerift last Monday. 

The hyOrant  near the Mann * Stevets 
Woolen mill. No. 1, was tested Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Putney  entertained 
friends at their  home on  Main St.,  last 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Putney sp- nt 
Sunday with Mrs. Carrie Goodrich of 
Newton. 

Mrs. Hattie Dane of Oak Bluffs, Mass., 
Is visiting at the home of Mrs. Amory 
Stevens. 

There was a regular meeting of the St. 
Jeans Society In the Red Met.8' hall, 
Thursday evening. 

Whitman Greene has moved his family 
into the old Ed. Drake place on North 
Main street. 

Oswald Bonvier of Pautucket, is visit- 
ing at the home of Joseph Raymond, ou 
Main street. 

John Murphy of Worcester, is visiting 
at the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John J. Murphy. 

Mrs. J. P. Vauirhan of North Prescott 
has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. E R. 
Haywood, the past week. 

John Gregnon hss moved his family to 
Southbridge, where he hsB secured a pos- 
ition as janitor in a large building. 

The boiler on tbe North Brookfield 
Branch sprung a leak Thursday and a new 
engine had to be sent from Boston. 

The Rev. David Lockrow preached at 
tbe Sunday services at tbe Baptist ehnrct 
on tbe 28:h, and will also preach there the 
coming Sunday. 

Several windows were broken at the 
home of William Boblnson, Tuesday 
night. To date the guilty party or p>riles 
have not been discovered. 

Alphonse Coran, the baggage-master, is 
putting in most of his spare time catching 
shiners. Mr. Coran already has enough 
to last him nearly all winter. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Hayward celebrated 
the eleventh anniversary of their marriage 
Wednesday night, by giving a dinuer 
party at tbelr Main street home. 

Henry Reynolds, George Secor, and 
Charles Lenk have accepted positions as 
linemen on the B. & A. division uuder the 
employ of head lineman, Ephriam Manioc. 

It Is reported that two deer have been 
found in the swamp above the Ed. Allen 
farm. The bodies show that dogs ut- 
donbtedly chased the deer and killed 
them. 

Mud pond is frozen over aid the school 
children are already testing the strength 
of the ice. Mothers should give their 
children some Bound advice about tbe 
dangers of the Ice. 

Ell Forbes has a It karat gold fountain 
pen retail value eight dollars which will 
be given to tbe man who holds the lucky 
number some time in the near future. 
Tbe numbers runs from one to thirty-nine. 

The Citizen's Club held a meeting in 
tbelr room in the Wight and Harper 
block, Tuesday night. For the remainder 
of the winter meetings will be held eyery 
Wednesday night. 

There was a meeting of the Village Im- 
provement Society In Red Men's hall, 
Saturday, Nov. 27, at 8 o'clock. Reports 
of the various officers were read and ap- 
proved. About fifty attended. The next 
meeting will be helg Wednesday, Dec. 29. 

Mrs. Mary Faneu'f, who for the past 
three years has resided at the home of 
Hubert Coran, Main street, went to Ware 
last Sunday to pass the rest of the win- 
ter. The journey was made by team and 
although Mrs. Faneuf is nlnety-eh>bt 
years old she arrived safely in Ware with- 
out being fatigued stall. 

Mr. Franklin of Worcester, who has 
travelled extensively In foreign countries; 
addressed the Young People's League in 
the Baptist church Thursday evening. It 
was the educational night in tbe course of 
the League meetings. The meeting was 
In charge of George E. Putney, Mrs. E. 
R. Hayward, Mrs. Frank Drake and Dr. 
W. F. Hayward. 

At the town hall, Brookfield, Thursday, 
Dec. 9, will be held tbe annual Unitarian 
church fair. The sale will open at 3 P. 
M. A supper will be served In banquet 
hall, and an entertainment in which Mrs. 
Charles E. Batcheller, Mr. Warren T- 
Bartlett, and Miss Helena O'Brien of 
North Brookfield, and others, will appear 
will be given In the evening. No ad- 

Knisalon will be charged for the afternoon 
aud only ten cents for the evening- 25 
cents will include supper and entertain- 
ment. 

NEW BRAINTREE. 

Hon. G. K. Tiilis anu f■ ml'y left Mou- 
da> lor '.lit wiii'^i In Worcester. 

Mis. Pnipps ami Miss Litlinu Phlpps 
have rtmri.cd In IU a visit iu  CaluLrlune. 

Eurle Hastings is iu tne Parker Hospital 
in Brookllne, undergoing treatment for 
his auale which was broken iu Oct.  1903. 

Tne lowu me-tiBe. Nov. 27,ai the town 
hail, for tne purpose ol voting to apply 
to Legibialure lur the purpose of raisiug 
money by iaX*uou for Ine observance of 
tile 250m Betl.eineul of Brookfield. re- 
flated in uaai.im.us v„te, JM. There 
were cnly 12 voters present. 

Monday evening, Nov. 29th, the teuth 
anniversary of the marriage of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ha.iv 1). Poi.arU was ooserved at 
Ihtir hoiue. Xuete were presents of 
linen, tin and money which was presented 
to the couple uy Mr. Jonas T. Sbedri. 
Refreshment* of snudwlenes, rase and 
coffee were serveu. Tuere was singing, 
guiles aud wiilst. 

The Farmers' Clnb will hold the first 
meeting ot the season at Grange hall, 
Dec. 9, li stead of the 7th as annonnced. 
Address, Si.mi.er li. Beed, What are the 
greatest leaks on the f ..mm of this yicln- 
lt) ? Speaker. C. P. McClanatban; Does 
it pay to raise small IruiUr Speaker, 
Warren Merrill; Es.ai.vi6i, Mrs. Clara 
R»«!; R.-udiug, Mrs. Martha E. Lase; 
Music, Miss Harriet liuuger; Dinner 
Com., James E. Barx and fteilie tfraj* 

OAKHAM. 

Mrs Bushuell baa rented her house a> 
the village to Fr..u,. iiuaaell. 

The Huushiue Circle are Buskins fii'-y 
artie.es for a Cnrlbimas sale to be held 
Dec. 17. 

Frank Bartlett returned the dnv before 
Tbanksaiving after several days' visit In 
Worcester. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Lincoln returned 
from their wedding trip Nov. 24, and are 
"at home" after Dec. 1st. 

Rev. W. E. Streeter was one of the 
after dinner sppi kers nt the Grange hsr. 
quet Isst Moi diy nlebt In Spencer. 

Justin Rawson returned from Worces- 
ter City hospital, Monday, where he had 
been operated on for sppenillcitl.-. 

Mrs. M.ileolm, who has iieen In New 
U .veu for several weeks, returned Satur- 
day. Her sou, Van, who has been In the 
West loi the iasi mice years came with 
her. 

Tbanktetving services were held 
Thanksgiving day and well sttendM. 
Tne proclamations of the first and last, 
presidents were read and a sermon was 
preacned uy Mr. streeter. 

Tbe C. B. held Its business meeting 
Monday evening and fleeter! the follow lug 
i (fleers for the fix months hrrrlrnlng Jan. 
1,—President. MIIHred But; Vice Pres., 
Mabel Consrt; See., F. E. Davis; C'tt. 
Sec., Miss Lovell; Tress., Mi«s Butler. 

The community was saddeued by the 
news of the death of MiHs Catherine 
Field at her home in Clinton. Miss Field 
was a frequent yhltor nere and had many 
friends. Slie was a member Of lue Uak- 
ham Grange. Mrs. Butler and Mrs. Dean 
attended the luueial. 

Thanksgiving guests were Mr. an* Mrs. 
W. W. Russell, Mr. scd Mr«  Fay Bissell 
of Athol,   Misses Alms  srd  A'thea Rus- 
sell with  Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rnssell at 
the old  homestead;   Mrs.   Malcolm and 
Van R.   Malcolm  with Mrs. Rugg; Miss 
Francena snd Arthur Spooner with Miss 
Lovell; Miss Ella <W«nn of Brookfield, 
and Miss Kithrrn Gibson of Boftor with 
Mrs. Streeter; Chas.   Packard  and Kate 
Avers with  Mr.  snd  Mrs.  Ansrier; Mr. 

land Mrs. Clifford Knight and daughter, 
| Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Green, Walter Green, 
1 Mr. and Mrs. Morse, John Keep end fam- 
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Glea-on with Mr. 
and   Mrs. Henry Buliard;   George  and 

.Philip Baldwin,   Mr.  and   Mrs.   Henry 
Pronty,  Mr. snd Mrs, Short with J. W. 
Baldwin and wife. 

Mother dray's Sweet Powdt'S tar Childrto. 

Successfully used by Mulner Gray, 
nurse lu the Children's Home iu New 
York, Cure Feyeiiahneas, Bad stomach, 
Teething Disorders, move and regulate 
tne Bowels and Destroy iVunun. Over 
10,000 testimonials. They never fall. At 
all Druggists, 26c. Sample J<RE£. Ad- 
dress, Alien S. Urinated, LeRov, N. Y. 2U7 

Mrs. S. Joyce, Claremont, N. H„ 
writes: "About a year ago I bought two 
bottles of Foley's Kidney Bemedy. It 
cured me of a severe case of kidney 
trouble of several years standing. It 
certainly it a grand, good medicine, and I 
heartily recommend it."   E. W. Reed 

none DANVILLE PROOF 

Jacob Scbrsll, 4S2 South St.,  Danville, 
III., writes: "For over eighteen months I 
was a sulfwer from jtidney an*: Madder 
trouble.   During  the wbo'.e  time   was 
treated by several doctors and tried sev- 
eral different kidney pills.   Seven weeks 
ago I commenced tthlng Fo.ej's Kidney 

j PiBs, ond am feelM better every day and 
I will be (.•lad to te'l anyone interested j <jt 
j what Foley's Kid. ey K">  did for me." 
J E. W. Reed. » 



WEST   BROOKFIELD. 

J. M. Auauia nas returned from h!.s oot- 

ing in We-t rWMn 

Mr. Eldridge Perry Is attain confined to 

tils borne u* iilue.a. 

Mr. John MarreH J: j >»<-d Ufa v ic.tiiiu 
with (rtenrt»(»-T?ew HnmpsWre. 

Mrs. J<*nP->'ev has he.n entertaining 

her sister, Mrs. Lee, of Bostoa. 

Mrs. EH Converse ent ruined the sew- 

ln([ aiiclety on rnaasiay afternoon. 

Mr. Edward N. Bsrtlett of Boston, 
siwnt Sunday with Freemen Allen snd 

family. 
Miss MarnierUa F«l-s he* been »nter- 

Uinlnu her nieu.l, ili» Marion Biodgett, 

of Roibnry. 
Miss Illow F <<<■« »«' eoternlnert s 

few »t wh^it Snndiy e»enln2, with ice 

cream anu-£»ae. 
Will someone please send the name of 

the oldest man In West Brookfleld to the 

JOURNAL officer 
Miss Pamelia K«ger8 celebrated her 

«d birthday on Sunday last. She is a 

lister to Mrs. Holt. 

Mrs. Fanny Lamos has returned to her 
home 1n Wlnthrop after a sl.ort visit with 

Mrs. Geor»» HamtHon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace C. Spinney of 
Worcester, entertained Charles H. Clark 

and wife Thanksgiving. 

Miss An ale L«le j.iued the family re- 
onion ThaokSijIvlua day. Sue is attend- 

ing school near Boston. 

George Hamiltnu has sold nearly five 
hundred chlcVens to the Brookfleld Inn 

during the past season. 

Mrs. Lncv Msthewa has greatlv im- 
proved in health and does not suffer as 

she did with her broKen hip. 

Arthur H. Warfleld will represent the 
West Bruokneld Grange at the meetine of 
the Stale organization in Springfleld Dec. 

15th. 
Saturday, NOT. 27th. was the sixth 

birthday lor little George Fates Wsss snd 
he ueleureUNi to perfection with his yonng 

friends. 
Miss Charlotte Thurston, the principal 

of the high grammar school, returned 
from Pepperett Monday, to again take up 

her duties.   

Mr. and Mrs. John Shackley had their 
ilrfaghter, Helen, wltii tiieui during her 
vacation. She is a Icaciier iu tue West 

Haven high school 

Mr. Gilbert Leete has secured his 
daughter, Mrs. William Harvey, of New 
York, as housekeeper. Her husband in- 
tends to locate here. 

Mrs. Joseph S'.nne, Central Street, is 
not Improving. Her condition changed 
for the worse and her husband was called 
to the hospital Tuesday. 

William K. Smith, son of the late 
Windsor Smith, has been drawn as jury- 
man Mr 'he December sitting of the 
Superior Conn,, Worcester. 

Mrs. 8 H. Reed read a paper on "En- 
tertaining, in New England farm homes 60 
years ago," before the Hampden Harvest 
Club, at Springfield, on Tuesday. 

Lewis Gilbert had his son, Dr. Arthur 
W. Gilbert, with him over Sunday. The 
doctor Is professor of agriculture at Cor 
nell University, Ithaca, and a son to be 

prond of. 

Mr. Francis B. Clark, formerly with 
Mr. Snmner Reed, has taken a position al 
superintendent of the farm owned by 
Walter B. Mellen, Oyer the-Biver district, 
Brookfleld. -^ 

Mrs. Su«-n Full im has had a visit from 
her son. Frank. He Is superintendent of 
i be International Powder Co., Pirlin, N. 
.1. Mrs. Fullam expects to spend a part 
of the winter with her son. 

Mr. snd M-s. T,. W. Ford entertained 
at their beautiful home Monday night. A 
harvest snnp*r was served as only Mr. 
und Mrs. Ford can serve It. 20 guests 
were at the tables. A musical treat fol- 
lowed. 

Mr. snd Mrs. Cyrennlns A Clark bad a 
family re-nnlnn for Thanksgiving : B«v. 
Kdmunrt D. Lnpien and wife came from 
BnndsTllle. and Dr. Chas. E. Perkins and 
family were unable to come on account of 

.be doctor's business. 

Miss 11-satlne Gilbert baa returned to 
her home in West Warren, after a long 
»tay in the family of Thos. Hyland, where 
-be baa been caring for Mr. Bovle. who 
has been seriously -HI but Is now able to 
get about tne bouse. 

Mr. and Mrs. H-roertN. Dodge enter- 
Mined the Good Times Club Saturday 
night. NOT, 97. The nsnsl number of 
tables were Hired with whist players and 
all enjoyed Mrs, Dodge's noted plea and 
other good things to eat. 

Jonathan Warren met with a serious 
accident this week wnlle on his regular 
paper route. There was jnst enough 
snow ou the ice to deceive a person, and 
he slipped anil fell on steps belonging to 
Mrs. IASBarge, badly spraining bis ankle. 

Mr. Frank L. Bailey, an old West 
Brookfleld boy, haviug recently moved 
here from Springfleld, bad another birth- 
day-Friday, No*. Mth. It waa his 60th 
anniversary and It proved to be a happy 
time for all. He had many callers and 
avas remembered with useful gifts. 

The funeral of Charles H; Fairbanks 
was from bis borne at 1 o'clock Tuesday. 
R,-v. Charles B. Toleman officiated. The 
hearera were Philander Holmea, Dwlght 
Fairbanks, Charles I.. Fairbanks, and Ed- 
ward Fairbanks. Burial was In Brook- 
fleld cemetery. The f am'.'.y formerly UveO 
in Brookfleld. 

WEST   BROOKFIELD. 

Royal I). Maki-peao* .has Usen obiuje.l 
to remain home fro* his business! in 
Worcester over four month*Sa accotnt 
of ill health. Bis friends ar*»leased to 
And him able to return to the Worcester 
Trust Co. and resume his duties. 

Members night of the West Brookfleld 
Grange in G. A. R. hall, Wednesday eve- 
ning, Nov. 23d", at 8 o'clock, was more 
than well attended, and a most enjoyable 
evening spent. Miss Ruth Green and 
Miss Marjory Cutler gave a plano^duet. 
Mr. Fred Walls gave a solo. Mrs. Her- 
bert Cutler helped to entertain. The 
young folks did well in their little sketch. 

Mrs. Bruce, the mother of William H. 
Bruce, celebrated her 90th birthday on 
Wednesday, and spent s very happy day. 
She Is in good health, and received many 
callers and 265 postal cards from friends, 
far and near. Rev. Mr. Toleman was 
one of the callers. Mrs. Bruce has been 
a member of the Congregational church 
for 70 years. She is one of a family of 
It children, and there are now only two 
living, one other beside herself. She has 
five grandchildren and three great grand- 

children. 

At the town hall, Brookfleld, Thursday, 
Dec. 9, will be held the annual Unitarian 
church fair. The sale will open at 3 P. 
M. A supper will be served in the ban- 
quet hall, and an entertainment In which 
Mrs. Charles E. Batcheller, Mr. Warren 
T. Bartlett and Miss Helena O'Brien of 
North Brookfleld, and others will appear, 
will be given In the evening. No ad- 
mission will be charged for the afternoon 
and only ten cents for the evening. 25 
cents will include 9upper and entertain- 

meut. 

Miss Etta L. Washburn, aged 51 years, 
2 months and 23 days, died suddenly at 
the home of her sister, Mrs. James 
Carnes, Ware street, Tuesday morning, 
of heart trouble from which she has suf- 
fered several years. She was born In 
West Brookfleld, but has lived In Boston 
for many years. Besides her sister she 
leaves a mother, Mrs. Eliza Ann Gilbert 
Washburn, now nearly 80 years old and 
quite an invalid. The funeral was held 
Thursday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, from 
the home of her sister, Mrs. Carnes. 

The recent meetings held In the Metho- 
dist church, help to get the young men in- 
terested in a new field, and resulting In a 
Young Men's Club being organized. 
Tuesday, Nov. 30, they met in the Metho- 
dist vestry, and the following officers 
elected—President, Ralph Benson; Vice 
President, John Brady; Secretary, Peter 
Brady; Treasurer, Harry G. Granger; 
Ex. Com., John Brady, Ralph Benson, 
John Anderson; Lookout Com., Harry 
Granger, Peter Brady, Clifford Pratt. 
They could not settle upon a name that 
night, but hore to decide that question at 
the next meeting. They think they need 
older people to look after them, so In- 
vited their pastor, Rev. William Mosely 
and George H. Allen to be honorary mem- 

ben. 

Social and Charitable supper was held 
In Congregational church Wednesday eve- 
ning, Dec. 1st. The supper committee 
was Mrs. Ell Converse, Mrs. Fred Cowies, 
Mrs. Alfred Brigham, Mrs. Herbert Cut- 
ler, Miss Nellie Campion, Miss Georgte 
Belle Falea and Mrs. Couse. The enter- 
tainment was in charge of Miss Charlotte 
Fales and Mlsa Marguerlta Fales. The 
hit of the seaaon waa made by the one act 
comedy entitled—The Teeth of the Gift 
Horse. The characters were Richard 
Butler, Mr. D. C. Watklna; Florence But. 
ler, bis wife, Miss Marguerlta Fales; Miss 
Marietta Williams, Richard Butler's aunt. 
Miss Anna Slkea; Devlin Blake, Mr. 
Leon Thompson; Anne Fischor, Miss 
C.iarlotte Thurston, all friends of the 
Butler's; Kate, the maid, Miss Margaret 
Blalr.    Each one was a star. 

The special town meeting beld In the 
town ball, Monday, Nov. 27, waa attend- 
ed by 75 voters. Town clerk, Dwight 
Fairbanks read the warrant. Alfred C. 
White waa elected moderator. A rote 
waa passed to petition the General Court 
to raise money by taxation to help meet 
the expenses regarding the 250th anniver- 
sary celebration of the settlement of 
Quaboag, or Brookfleld, In 1910. Rev. B. 
M. Frtnk was strongly In favor of the 
plan, and urged all to take an Interest In 
It. John G. Shackley, Carlton D. Rich- 
ardson, John Conway, George Cbolldge, 
John Adams were some of the speakers, 
and favored raising the money by taxa- 
tion, rather than by subscription. No 
opposition was made. Onr neighbors In 
North Brookfleld look at It In a different 
light. 

Mrs. Lncy J. Sampson, wife of Fred E. 
Sampson, living on Ragged hill, waa 
taken to Worcester City hospital, Satur- 
day morning, on the 11.21 train. Dr. 
Clifford J. Huyck was called to the home 
early to find her In a most critical condi- 
tion. She had attempted to kill herself 
by freely using a butcher knife on each 
side of her throat, severing an artery. 
She also made other bad cuts on her 
body. Not satisfied with all she bad done 
■be set Are to her night clothes and ran 
down the roadway. Only for a wood- 
chopper working nearby, the poor woman 
would have burned to death if not over- 
come from loaa of blood. Dr. Huyck 
telephoned for Mr: Geo. Johnson to come 
at once with his auto, which he did, and 
after getting Mrs. Sampson calmed down 
they started for the station. She will re- 
main only a short time in tbe hospital bnt 
will soon be taken to Bloomlngdale. She 
is as comfortable as could be expected 
under anch circumstances. She has been 
In very poor health for some time. 

Fireless Cooker Free 
to users if Mother's Cereals 
These cereals are famous...for:.quality 
among  the  housewives of America. 
Carefully our buyers collect the finest 
grain in afl American markets. They are known 
as being finicky. Carefully our mills pick 
from this cream the ripest* choicest grains. 
Carefully our mill hands pick from these kernels 
the biggest, the fattest, the finest. Only the best 
grains ever find their way to a Mother'* package. Carefully 
this product is selected from the select, i« cleansed, then 
sterilized and packed in a Mother's sanitary package. 
Here is a list of Mother's Cereals. Every one is the beat 
of its kind. 
MinWsOata 

Not like other oats. Not only rolled 
to make their cooking easy, but 
crushed to make them easily digested. 

Mother". Wh~t Hearts 
(Th. cr.— W Hi. arfeMt) 

Is a  pure  granulated   wheat   food, 
thoroughly ateriliaed and easily di- 
gested. 

Mother'. Corn Flak.. (Toasted) 
The beat com, bar, full, sweet com, 
shaved   as   thin   as  a   whisper and 
toasted into a rich golden yellow. 

Mother'.    Old   Fashioned   Steal    Cut 
Oatmeal 

Thoroughly pan roasted, all of the 
natural sweetness of the oats retained 
and makes the best gruel. 

The Mother's Oats Fireleat Cooker, given free with coupons found in 
Mother's Cereals, needs no fuel of any sort. Ask your (rrocer how you 
can get one free. If he doesn't keep Mother's cereals, send us his name 
and yours and we will send you free a useful souvenir. 

THE GREAT WESTERN CEREAL COMPANY 
OesaariMO aoee OATSUUI. Mitts THAK un OTHBB OHI CONCSRS 

4KRON        BOSTON NEW HAVEN NEW YORK        PHILADELPHIA CHICAGO 
ennuis        ""'«" PITTSBURGH      ALBANY      ST. LOUIS 

Mother's Yellow Car* Mead 
The kind from which yoai cast 
the com bread,   cakes,   mush  and 
muffins. 

Mother's Wnit. Corn MM) 
Carefully prepared from the finest 
grains. Delicious for com bread 
and cakes. The kind dearest to the 
heart of the southern housewife. 

Mother's Crauaalateal Hominy 
Made from carefully selected white 
com, by modem methods of manu- 
facture. A food far superior to the 
ordinary hominy. 

Mother's Coarse Pearl Hominy 
Made from selected white flint com 
of the highest quality. Coarser than 
Mother's Hominy Grits and requires 
a little longer in the cooking. 

DEOPLE like to get together in a social way af- 
* ter the day's duties are performed. Society is 
not found in any one class of people or in any 
one place. 

Sometimes these social pleasures take the form of a dinner 
or dance or party of a more or less formal nature; sometimes on 
the spur of the moment, a party Is formed snd people just get to- 
gether to have a good time ID any way they please. 

If It's to be a large function, it calls the caterer, the carriage 
agent, the floriat or the grocer; If It's just a little Informal gath- 
ering, it gets the crowd together and saves dissapointments. 

If you're away from home, the Long Distance Bell lines will 
always straighten out your social entanglements. 

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY. 

Svery Bell   TsUphon, it thi Osier of On Syilem. 

Hot Water 

Bottles 

Sdl* »t this store *re 
warranted i to,a years 
iccdrding to quality„ Pri- 
ces $i td, ,*i.7|: Have 
one handy-you'll need it. 

A  Popular 

Pair 
at this season is Cherry 
Honey Horehound and 
Tar Balsam for coughs 
and lung troubles^ and 
Alkaline Antiseptic for 
sore throat. Have them 
handy for they will do 
you good. 

C. tl. CLAR* 

Dragajtst, 

WEST BROOKPIBLD 

GEO.   H.  COOUDGE. 

'^*tt*»WT 

Fall arid Wiiiter 

Resolution* of Respect. 

The following resolutions hsve been 
sent to the JOURNAL for publication:— 

Whereas i It has pleased our Heavenly 
Father to call from our society an in- 
terested and active member. 

Resolved i That by tbe death of Joseph 
E. Kimball. we have lost ths aid and In- 
fluence of one of our most constant and 
energetic member, and that we offer to 
his family and friends the kindly sym- 
pathy so welcome in time of bereave- 

ment. 
CHAS. B. TOLKMAN, 

CHAS. A. BLAKB, 

HORATIO MOOKB. 

Committee. 

Whereas: One interested in the dis- 
cussion and showing by her constant at- 
tendance though advanced in years, the 
loyalty she sustained for Farmers' Club, 
has been called to tne home aboye. 

Be   It   resolved,   That   This  Farmers- 
Club   tender  to   the   daughter   of Mrs. 
Maria Boaworth, our deepest sympathy. 

MRS. W. E   PATRICK, 

MBS   8. W. WBTHKRBKK. 

MARY FAIHBANK HOLMES. 

Committee. 

Whereas, It has been the will of Divine 
Providence to ;remove from our society 
two of J?ur -esteemed, and highly valued 

members; 
Resolved, That io the death of Windsor 

Saitth sno! Ms brother, Charles E. Smith, 
our organization has lost the support and 
fellowship of two of its iuflaentlal and 
earnest workers, men whose lifelong in 
terests hare been identified with the pros- 
perity of our town, and that the kindliest 
feelings of sympathy and regard be ex 
tended to their families and friends by 

the members of this Society. 
CHAS. B. TOLKMAN, 

CHAS   A- BI.AKK. 

Foley's Honey and- Tar la the best and 
safest cough remedy for children. At the 
flrst symptoms of a cold, give as directed, 
and ward oh* danger of croup, bronchitis; 
sore throat, cold In the head, and study 
breathing. It brings comfort and ease to 
the little ones. Containsa* opisnW'o* 
other harmful druga. Keep always on 
handt and refuse substitutes. E. W. 

ReedV " 

I have the largest and beat assort 
men* of 

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords 
both rubber and steel tires, Bugglaa. 
Democrat and Delivery Wagons, Sur- 
reys and Bond Wagons, both new and 
second hand, i 

AT  BOTTOM  PRICES- 

Harness; Robes, Blankets, Whins and 
ou Cloths. Sot too Costly. Not too 
Cheap. 

Shingles and Roofing Material. 

All the different grades. All sites et 
Nails, also, 

member that my prices are always 
the lowest.   I sell so as to sell again. 

Dr.    Daniel's  It.rs.    R.m.dl.1   always 
la Slack. 

Ituriosi OAIHAM »4. 

WILLIAM   8.   CRAWFORD, 

OAKHAM. 

I0USE TO RENT. 
THE William Reynold*! boose on Willow street 

ii to rent. House contains eight rooms, all 
newly painted and pepered. Is in first class 
oondltkw.   Iatquirepf    m   _ 

MRS. L. B. H ATDKN, 
9 Grant St., Xo. Brookneld. 44tf 

SHALL ADVERTISEMENTS 
in tne Journal pey well and bring results 
promptly. Two recent instances are those of a 
party who adTertised a boat for sale and another 
who wislied to dispose of a baby carriage at a 
bargain. Both accomplished their object by a 
single insertion In the Journal. If yon bar* 
what the people want you can find customers 
through JouBKAL AdS. Try it and be C4>n- 
Ttneed. 

DR. G. H. GkXLANDEK, 

DENTIST. 
Duncan Block, 

North BrookHeld, 
M 

Offlce Hoars'. 
S..»A.M. WS.00P. M 

HENRY E. DOTTLE, ESQ., 
.     LAWYER. 

OvriOK, Over the Post Offtce,'Brooknetd,]Mass 

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE 
Tbe house and lot of tbe late Lucretia  B. 

Peirce, In tbe town of Brookfleld, situated on 
Lincoln street, one of the best locations in the 
town.   P-tee Low.   Apply to 
*£, L. B, HEATH, Executor, 
T5l Milford Mass 

TO RENT. 
AQOOD tenement for a small family on Spring 

Street- 
•Btf SUHNER HOLMES 

JOEL RICHARDS. 

8EWINC MACHINES, 

All Makss and Repairs Famished. 

WB8T BROOKFIELD,       >x   MAS 

H9RATio WOOH«. 
Committee. 

THE  AUSTRIAN   NAVY. 

A PMeible Menaae to England In 
Near future: 

Because Austria' has" not been a 
power In tbe paat la uo sign tbat aba 
la not going to be one la (be future: 
Ioa'*re nit avvilr* that: fWlf tW 
years Austria will e«ve avatlsBIa Hill* 
taenSf tbe moat powerful batttfcsblpe 
in tbl world. Do you appreciate mtt 
these' thirteen battleships will be at 
tbe service of Uertnuuy. and do you 
appreciate what such an Austrian Beat 
can do In the Mediterranean' with no 
force to hold It in check? It would 
bavejpialta. Cyprua anil ttgypt at ttas 

mercy. 
Austria would not find tbe slightest- 

difficulty lu dispatching an ezpedl- 
tionary force to any of these points, 
and once In control of Egypt and dom- 
inating the Snez canal sbe could din 
patch her smaller ships to attack com- 
merce, proceeding by tbe Cape route) 
to India. 

Thus It Is clear tbat In case of war a 
powerful British Beet must be station- 
ed io the Mediterranean unless the 
British people are prepared to see their 
commerce destroyed, their communica- 
tions with tbe east interrupted, their 
fortresses In the Mediterranean one by 
one attacked and captured and stag- 
gering blows struck in every quarter 
against their empire. With a navy 
which will certainly be tbe moat effi- 
cient in tbe Mediterranean to tbe near 
future, Austria may entertain daring 
ambitlons.-Everybody'B Magazine. 

,   A Potential Difference. 
"Pay what's the difference between 

Idealism and realism r 
"Idealism, my son. Is the contempla- 

tion of marriage; realism is being mar- 
ried."—Boston Transcript. 

The) world Is a ladder for some to 
go up and others to come down.— 
French Proverb. 

ladies'and Garits'.F'.irnisliinj* Qoodij' 
Ladies' ;ind Miasea' Swsateia, > 

Ladies' and Oeats' iCeok-Vear, 
Hosiery and Gloves, 

Ladies' Cotton and Jersey Uaderariear, 

Sateen and Heatfaerbloom Petticoats, 

Wrappers, Waists and tvo-piece Suits, 

Suit-cases. Hand-bags and Pocket-books, 
Ribbons, Laces, Veilings, Boa Stationary, 

Corliss and Coon Collars, Ladled' and do.its, 

16 centa, two for ». 

Royal Worcester Corsets, 
Buttertck patterns and publications in stock. 

CEO.   H.  COOLIDCE, 
West Brookfleld. 

0RIN0 
Is Pleasant auad Effectlva 

oumi 
Constipation,  Stomach and 

Liver Trouble. 

by stimulating these organs and 
restoring their natural action. 

Is best for women and chil- 
dren as ORINO does not grips 
or nauseate. 

For Silt bj The Brookfleld Drug Compart, 
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PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

CWn*4«    A.i-1   VII'.MM  ths   ii*w 
fljl|ii»i*j   I   iai'.i-.aVn;, growth 
N-w-r   F*i!a  'J   8c>aVir4   Or*? 
Jtur  t>   .t»   VarU-'ui  Color 
O.-us  a. M.|)   .J's-ai-l Ji   ill- tiiiliag. 

atrVKalHllV  /IlKllvilale 
A kanSimalr IL 
eulatlon of Mr • 

fours  

L &S?t» rat. w.. 

I •Hlli Lamest sir. 
'»rnal. Terms, at • 
layar- 

FOR 

PRINTING 

Posters 

programs     4    , 

Tkskets 

Fliers 
U u 

Show Cards 

For Fairs 

Entertainments! 

Dances 

ESTIMATES 

CHEERFULLY   GIVEN 

JOURNAL   j 

PRESS 
NORTH   BROOKFIELD 

1 

Telephone lip. 

FRlinT, DECHMBKR It, 1909. 

■ •II arraaa.—»u •« *«<*> Br..ka.ll 
PSMt !>«■••. 

MAILS Dus TO aaatva. 

A. M. 7.10—East and West. 
»J»—West 

12 44— West, 
r. ■. 2J»—West and Worceater. 

5.06—East. 
7.05-Eaat. 

■ an., exoan. 

4. a. (.10—Wast. 
7.15—East and East Brookfleld. 

11.45—Eaat, West and East Brookfleld 
r ■   l.oo—West and Eaat Brookfleld. 

4.46—East and Worcester. 
0.10—East and Weat. 

Registered Halls alose at T.10 a. m.,   11.20 a 
m.. 3.30 and 14.50 p. m. sharp. 

General delivery window open from 0.30 to 
p.  in., except Sundays and holidays and 

when distributing or putting up mail. 
MoasT OBDia  DarAaTSuwT  apen    from 

1.30 a. SI. mtil 7.*5 p.m. 
HAROLD A. COSTER, Postmaster. 

Sept. 1. 1009 

BOSTON It ALBANY aUsXBOAD. 

nt. v. o. a a. a. a. oo.. Laaaaa.) 
nTORTH BBOOKFIKMs S»1»CB. 

Special Town  Meeting, 

The spa-cist town m«tlo« Monday  rw- IRVIROTON. N'BB.. NOT. 2«  1«». 

Schedule In Effect Jan. JI. IOOS, 
Train Laavas Korth BraoWeld at  S.2I 

a. M..   12.14. 1.44,4.13, 5.10. «J4 ■ p.m. 
wkfleld 

». m.. 12.24,1.30. 4^.48,5.22. S.44j>. aa. 
Train Laavas Bast Brookfleld. goina; 

SJS.S.T7. a. m.. 1437. 14S.4J0.tJa1, i 

7.5-3 

SJ6, 8.05 Train Arrhraa at Bast Brool 
~  5.42. S.44P. _. 

aorth, at 
8.52  p 

TralaAtvhree VtlKrth'nTMknald at 7.10, 9.31 
a. m., 12.49,1.57.4.47, 5.40,7.04p.m. 

Trains lVaaara Eaat Bro.kS.M. 
OoM# BatlSHf, *J» a. m., 14.27,1.41, s.na, 

5.2*1,  lo.sop. m. 
Ilvim, WUt-A 3S.   9.15.12.35, I 28, (.49 p. m. 
Sunday 111. HI a.m.. 7.14 p. m. 
Kxpress trains la Hold face futures. 

A. S. H ANSIJN, 6. P. A., Boston 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

—Carl Adams of Worcester, was in 

town tbis weak. 

—Mr. J. W. D. FIBeld Is again confined 
to the house by sickness. 

—Raymond Back is back again on the 

American express team. 

—Mr. Benjamin of Putney, Vt., has 
tiought a place In Bigelow hollow. 

—Mrs. L. A. Amsden has returned from 
a visit with her daughter. In AllstOD 

—Earl DeLaad, formerly of tbiatowo, 
is now with ths Boston Trsveller. 

—Mr. John 0. Matthews of Walnut 
Street is soon to move to a New Braintree 

farm. 

—Harry Perkins of Leomlnster, played 
the cornet lu the First church choir last 

Sunday. 

Wi-Mr. WiUis™ Mason has returned from 
his Tlranksgivlng visit wtthjils daughter 
lB»eedlajj>—l 

—Born, at Glen Ridge, N. J., Kov. 25, 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. MacLanry of 

North Brookfleld. 

—Morris O'Brien has been engaged as 
watchman at the new buildings of the 

Oxford Linen Mills. 

—Miss Margaret C. O'Brien of Worces- 
ter, has been the guest of Miss Mary 
Lawler, Summer Street. 

—All persons having articles for the 
Slag's Daughters fair should take them 
to Mrs. Hamant'a house, Saturday morn- 

ing. 

—Pomona Orange meats at Brookfleld, 
next Tuesday for the election of offlcerai 
and a literary program. Note change of 
•date. , 

—When was tbe Batcheller Compan] 
property at the corner of Main and Maple 
street ever assessed for »,100,000, aa one 
of the daily papers states? 

—The Woman's Union will meet at i 
p. m., next Thursday, to sew. and at 4 p 
m., [foreign missionary program, with re 
ports of delegates to state convention. 

—Ths Knights of Pythias and th* 
Pythian Sisters will hold a' public waist 
party snd dance' in Castle hall, Friday 
night, Dec. 10.    All are cordially invited. 

—Some vary unususl bargains in all 
kinds of millinery Including velvet, fait, 
beaver and beaver felt hats are offered by 
Mis*' A. 3. Collins, Room 1, Duncan 
Block-. 

—Concordla Temple. Pythian Slaters 
will bold an open meeting, next Thursday 
sight, Dec. 9, in Caatle hall. All Knights 
-of Pythias and all Pythian whiter* and 
their families an cordially Invltad. 

—Sstve'the evening of Dec. 14 for the 
annual sale of the Woman's Guild, of 
Christ Memorial church. Through th* 
kindness of Mr. and Mrs, Bralnard Smith 
• table of Hawaiian enrioa will be one of 
the attraction* of the sale. 

—Carl F. Lytle, a graduate of aur high 
school Is to be congratulated on hi* suc- 
cess as an Instructor. Ha has Jnst been 
secured' by the Meiroae committee aa 
principal of an Important grade building 
lu that town. 

—Cypress Rebekah Lodge has received 
an invitation from Harmony Lodge of 
Spencer to witness the initiatory work on 
the evening of Tuesday, Dec. 14, and 
also to be on hand for the supper at 6 30 
that evening. 

—Mrs. George M. Howe has the agency 
for "Mendets", that mend leaks Instantly 
In granite w*r«, hot water bags and all 
kinds of cooking utensils and robber 
goods. No heat or solder needed. It Is 
a line article and Inexpensive. They' can 
be had at II Grove'street. • 

—Rev. Dr. Baylies of Boston, gave a 
strong address last Sunday morning as 
representative of the Massachusetts Anti- 
Saloon league. He was very sanguine ss 
to th* continued success of the world- 
wide moyement for the abolition of the 
saloon. He urged his hearers to stand by 
the men who an pushing the movement, 
and to give them moral and flnanclal sap- 

port. 

aing/. by a vutj* of 116 t,o 3, _v:it*i! not to 
petition the leats'.ar.urif for* uermia.l.io to 
raise ni-iaev by t'netid for the pti-pose 
of uoiting with the other to»na of tbe 
origins! Q'isbi»a diatriet la celebration 
the 250th anniversary. 

The moderator of the meet!:! j was Mr. 
Herbert T. Maytiard After the reining 
of the warrant Mr. Alfred C. Swddard 
presented the matter In a very ciear snd 
bu.sines*-'.ike manner, and was moat re- 
spectfuliy listened to. Selectman Baf- 
che!l«)r, while heartily in fajo of th» pr". 
posed celebration (I'd not fsv ir the pro- 
posed plan of raising ttie monev by taxa- 
tion. There wss no further argument ad' 
vancert on either side. , A rising vote was 
called for with the -above result. No 
demonstration followed' the announce- 
ment, and the whole 'proceedings were 
dignified and orderly. 

A Qoiden Wedding. 

The Appleton Club. 

Rev. S. B. Cooper Wss the first speaker 
at the fortnightly meeting of the Apple- 
ton Club, Wednesday evening, his theme 
being ' Musical Instruments and Instru- 
mentation, which he covered with all the 
power of an expert, showing the origin 
and development Of the preaent mini al 
instruments, and giving a suggestion of 
still further progress in the future. Mrs. 
G. Freb Peck rave a brief history of 
some voted American Jcomnoserar -jutd 
Miss Nellie Smith of The Evolution of 
Music. Miss Edwa Mildred Hrowu gave 
sketches of some noted operatic singers, 
with selections from their work furnished 
by Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin C. Mudge on 
the phonograph. The Y>nng Woman's 
Glee Club were present wlt'i their lesder, 
Mr. Coy of Spencer, and gave a very 
pleasing selection. The ttext meeting 
will be at the Batcheller Hou ae. Wednes- 
day evening, Dec. 15, when t*ie Club will 
be the guests of Mrs. Isabelle Pextsr. 

—John A. White has bought the R>w- 
ley block on Summer street, and we un- 
derstand will use the lower part for 
storage snd the upper part as a tenement 
for an employee. 

Mr. Harry D. Timraermsn, a tenor 
singer from All Saints church, Worces. 
ter, sang at Christ Memorial church, last 
Sunday, and was so well received that it 
Is hoped to engage hlra to permanently 
lead this cbolr. He will come again next 
Sunday. 

—Ezra Batcheller Post, G. A. R., have 
chosen these officers: Com., Gilbert T. 
Webber; 8. V. C, J. T..8toddrrd; 3. V 
C, A. S. Smedley; Q, F. R. Doane; 
Chap., Mr. Whiteley; 0. D., W. E. 
Deaue; O. G., Michael McNamara; S., 
Mr. Fobes. 

—Hawthorn Encampment, No. 08, I. O. 
0. F., will work the patriarchal degree 
on the night of Thursday, Jan. 6, at 
which time the officers of the grand en- 
campment of Massachusetts will be pres- 
ent for an official visit. A turkey snpper 
will be served at the Batcheller bonse. 

—Rev. John L. Sewall, former pastor 
of the Congregational church, has re- 
signed bis position as secretary of the 
Worcester Board of Trade, to accept a 
more Important place as secretary of the 
Boaton-lOlS executive    committee.     He 

I will assume his new duties aa soon as 
practicable, bnt we understand' will re- 
tain his home in Worcester. 

—At the town hall, Brookfleld, Thurs- 
day, Dec. 9, Will be held the annual Uni- 
tarian church fair. The sale will open at 
8 P. H. A sapper will he served in ban- 
quet hall, and an entertainment in which 
Mra. Charles E. Batcheller, Mr. Warren 
T. Bartlett and Miss Helena O'Brien of 
this towa, and others will appear, will be 
given In the evening. No admission will 
be charged for the afternoon, and only 
ten cent* for the evening. 25 cent* will 
Include sapper and entertainment. 

—The following list of officers 
elected for the ensuing year at the annual 
meeting of the North Brookfleld grange 
last evening: Master, Everett G. Webber; 
Overseer, Charles Falea; Lecturer, Mra. 
Minnie Crooks; Steward, Mllo Daniel 
Childe; AsSt. Stewsrd, Frank E. Chad- 
bourne; Chaplain, Mra. Hattle L. Poland; 
Treasurer, George R. Doane; Secretary, 
Miss Jennie Doane; G. K., Stanley Smith; 
Ceres, Miss Emily Barrett; Flora, Miss 
Flonnce Thompson; Pomona, Mlsa Elsie 
Johnson; Lady Asat. Steward, Mra. Ber- 
tha Newman; Pianist, Mrs. Lillian Stew- 
art; Purclsaalaa, Agent. John Anderson; 
Executive Cofinilttee for three years, 
Horace Ja^ka*f* |g|k^ap   ^ 

—The King's Daughters will hold their 
annnal fair at the town hail, Tuesday eve. 
ning, Dec. 7 There will be the usual 
sale of fancy ana domestic articles) food, 

Ivi '.o- of Me Jo UK-Nil,:—, 
Th; i'<l:ig   that some  of 

might be inter, sted in the  following 
coant of a happy  event th it oscn rred In 
this p ace Wednesday evening,   Nov. 24, I 
send it to you for publication. 

I-, wss the celebration of the fiftieth 
anniversary of the marriage of a couple, 
who were both born and grew up in 
North Brookfleld, and spent twenty-five 
years of their married life there 

The groom wss George W. Knight, son 
of Cspt. John Knight. He flrst came to 
Nebraska lu 1857 (with his cousins, Ben- 
jimlu and Albert Knight), a single man, 
and took np land here. There were very 
few young ladies here at that time, so he 
returned to his .early home, to seek his 
life comparison, aid Nov. 24, 1859, mar- 
ried Miss Jane peLand, daughter of Her- 
bert DeLand. who persuaded htm to give 
up his western land sod settle down in 
North Brookfleld. There they had born 
to them three sons', H >rry, Fred and 
Frank, and one daughter, Mary. 

The western fever never wholly left 
him and in 1882 he returned to Nebraska 
with his fsmily, bought one of the pret- 
tiest spots In Irvlngton and built the 
home where they have lived quiet and 
hsppy lives for the last twenty-five yesrs. 
The children all married except Harry, 
the Olfiest. Mary, now wife of Rev. J 
C, Novce, was here from Rivertoo, Neb- 
raska, bringing four grandchildren. Har- 
ry, a bachelor, and Fred, with his wlte 
were present also; Frank died some years 

ago. 
The invitation was general as well as 

particular, the evening fine. Between 
fifty and sixty friends snd neighbors came 
from miles sround glad to have a pirt in 
honorlug those who had held the faithful 
companionship of fifty years. Mrs- F. A.' 
Knight, daughter-in-'.aw, presided at the 
piauo. As the first notes sounded, all the 
guests arose while the honored couple 
entered aud were seated in the center of 
the room amid loud and hearty applause. 
The bride wore her wedding dress of 
heavy brown silk of fifty yesrs ago, yet 
not far from the fashion of to-.iay, soft- 
ened with white lace aud pink ribbons 
aud flowers. Sbe presented qultes-a youth- 
ful appearance, aa did the groom with his 
fifty year old vest of brown velvet with 
white dots, pink and white flowers on the 
lapel of his coat ss he arose so sprightly 
snd gracefully bowed to al'. congratula- 
tions. Several old songs were sung to 
enliven tbe evening. "America," '-Home 
Sweet Home" and "JuauiW being of the 
number. The alnging was led by Mr, and 
Mrs. Emory Johnson. 

Dea. S. C. Brewster delivered s short 
address, emphasizing the pleasure, In 
these times of essy divorces, of knowing 
and congratulating one couple, who for 
fifty years have faithfully kept their mar- 
riage vow. One of the little grand-sons 
gave a recitation. Mrs. Phebe H. Knlgkt 
read a poem. Rev. J. C. Noyce, the son- 
in-law, gave a short talk, closing with 
hearty congratulations to the worthy 
couple. Bounteous refreshments were 
served. Many valuable, beautiful and 
useful gifts wen bestowed on tbe hsppy 
pair. All present wishing that they might 
live to celebrate their diamond wedding. 

Yours with respect, 

PHEBK POLAND KNIGHT. 

. ntys»caJ,,|Mov*ltti*s.   ,-,»,» 
On* or the coin-ir papers of* rferlln 

prints  a   cartoon, under   the  enptiou. 

von- readers I *?4° 0rPne«tf* .»,' "<« •'aUuJStV" wblcn 

' Includes. bPBtdes tbe conventional ln- 
'" struments. bells of all kinds., a pave- 

ment poiiiider, steam whistles, grind- 
stones, a "thunder machine," a can- 
non, a dog. a cat and near the group 
of drum* children of various sgea 
wnl(ing to be spanked. The cat Is 
made to yowl by a member of the or 
chestra, who bring* the. animal's tall 
in unpleasant contact with a clothe* 
Wringer, and the dog to bark by hav- 
ing his caudal extremity stepped upon. 
"All this may be expected." la said in 
explanation, "when we see the novel- 
ties Introduced by the modern musi- 
cians." 

Jealous of Hia Title..   «, 
The following letter bas been sent 

out In circular form by an English, 
baronet who feels,it Incongruous that 
ha should be addressed In the same 
way aa the unanblnted: 

"There is a strong feeling among 
baronets that the expression 'Dear Sir' 
being constantly used In commencing 
a letter nowadays to their servants is 
therefore not only Incongruous, bnt 
also discourteous when applied to 
members of this ancient and heredita- 
ry degree. I will therefore ask you lb 
future to kindly accord me my title 
and commence your letters to me 'Sir 
Baronet* Instead of 'Dear Sir.'" 

"Good DWbt," sajd^raa/laps. "I"»j» 
enjoyed myself Immensely. Now. near 
Buoday qlgbt I-er-sBxpect to pas* 
your bonse. and"— 

"Tbat will be nice. Good night!" 
And sbe abut tbe door.—Caasell's Sat- 
urday Journal. 

This Is An Easy Test. 

Sprinkle Allen's Foot-Ease in oue shoe 
and none in the other, aud notice the dif- 
ference. Just the thing to use when 
rubbers or overshoes become necessary, 
and your shoes seem to pinch. Sold 
Everywhere. 25c. Don't accept any sub- 
stitute. 2t47 

For beep Seated Colds and ('ous In, Allen's 
Lung Kalsam cures when all other remedies fail 
This old reliable medicine has been sold for over 
40years. iit.,sic.uir bottles a: all dealers,, 

"You," 
said Judge Lindsey to the 
policeman, " want to save 
bicycles. I want to save 
boys." 

From " The Beast and 
the Jungle," in the 

DECEMBER EVERYBODY'S 

It's a big, human, well- 
written story. Get it and 
read it. 

JTor Salt by S. A. Clark, North Brookfleld, 
0. P. Ktfdriek, Wat BrookfuU. 67. 
II. Gkapin, Brook field, F. If- Boldtn, 
Ecut Brookfiald. 

Hadley's 150th Anniversary. 

IngToclely, *ff wTSch . 

and mysteries foe all. 
tent will be given including 

Miss 
quai 

Sewing 
ng ladles will take- part r Mrs.- 
Mrs.   E.   (X   Earn**]   Mr*. 
rs. Mary Reafc; Mrs.   wise. 
Bliss; Mrs. Sil«t, *trs. Mai- 
-;   Mrs.  Green, tars.   Knsie 

BroWn,   Miss   Jennie  Hill; 
Mrs. Lll|nin Slaarnstaflaf 
Mary Howe; Mrs.' Truthful, 

Merrill; Miss Chatter,  Miss 
Miss'   Flutter,   Mrs,' 
Simple, Mrs. Lillian 

Miss1 Pan, Mrs.' Lila B.  Betts; 

The old town of Hadler. Mass., on the 
Connecticut Riyer, held Its two hundred 
and Sftieth anniversary, during Sunday, 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, tbe 
flrst four days of Angust, this year, 
(1909) the town having |been founded in 
1659, or one year before Old Brookfleld 
waa settled in 1660. 

Hadley's two hundred and dftietb cele- 
bration cv;t #2,124.78, The town ap- 
propriated and raised by taxation at its 
annual town meeting In 1909, $1,500.00, 
for this purpose, without any opposition, 
and there were private contributions, 
mainly from out of town, amounting to 
•581.90, leaving a small balance unex- 
pended. Hadley's valuation in 1909 is 
♦ 1,178,512, Population, 1895. 

Besides the *2,124 78 expended by the 
Town'* Celebration Committee there were 
very generous contributions of timer'and 
money by men and women in every village 
and street In the town, and elaborate dis- 
plays were made by the eight Adjacent 
towns, at their own expense. ' 

,. . T. 0. B. 

After exposure, and when you feel a 
cold coming on, take Foley's Honey and 
Tar, the great throat and lung remedy. 
It stops the cough, relieve* the conge* 
tlon, and expel* the cold from your sys- 
tem.    Is mildly laxstlve.    £. W. Reed.  D 

A large display of 

TOYS, GAMES, 
Candies, Post Cards 

FINE CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

of all kinds. 

MRS.  NELLIE  COLLINS. 

DUNCAN BLOCK. 

Thla I* Worth  Ran 

#hen*vsr you 

sb.rlns 

have acouqh or cold. 
Just remember that »oley's Honey snd 
Tar will cure it. Remember the name, 
Foley's Honey snd Tar, and refuse sub- 
stitutes,   i. vf. R"eed. b' 

-an* DWB1XIKO an* lot within th ree minjues of 
sverytnlng.'for tale at *3So[ *iS> uash, ,the 

balance ua mortgage.  Directft> 
LOCKHOJC *,,     1 ,      ..   . 

I   «ltf Korth BrooWeltt  Mats 

Mra.SmaB.MiSBEItesbe^i^oopsr; ttoor* 
open st 6.80.   Sale opens at 7. Admission 

110 centa. 

Two tenements of six rooms .each .In amt- 
clata condition, and HttSd with "alt modern 

1 conveniences Jousted on Gilbert aj-eet. Inquire 
of 

GBXIROK R. HaJfiNT. ,     . 
48tf North Brookfleld, Haas- 

NfiW PATTERNS OF 

SI D,E BOARDS, 
Buffet and China Closets. 

Axminster 
Velvet 
Tapestry 
and 
Kashmir 

RTTO© ! ! 
Oak and Wiliow 
Rockers and Chairs, 

DINNER SETS, 
TOILET SETS, 

Enamel   and   Glassware. 

EDISON 
Phonographs and Records. 

FRED C CLAPP, 
Summer Street,   No. Brookfleld. 

MORTSAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 
BY Tirtue of a power of sale contained in a 

certain mortgage deed given by John O'Brien 
to Ann Forrester, dated November 14, 1878, anil 
recorded in the Registry of Deeds for the 
(tountv of Worcester, Book 1039, Page 670, will 
be solA at public auction for breach of the con- 
ditions of said mortgage, on the premises here- 
inafterdescribed on Monday, the 4th day of 
January, 1910, at 4 o'clock in the afternoon, all 
and singular, the premises conveyed |by said 
mortgagee deed, and therein described sub- 
stantially asjfollows: 

A certain parcel of land with the buildings 
thereon situated in centre village of North 
Brookfleld, on the. easterly side of Forest Jstreet 
Imunded and "descrtlwd as follows: Beginning 
at the northwesterly corner thereof at the 
southwesterly corner of land of John Ntton on 
the easterly side of said Forest street; thence 
easterly by land of Noon 40 feet; thence south- 
erly by land of K. M. Kittrtdge 84 feet- thence 
westerly by land of William N. Allen 82 feet- 
to said Forrest street; thence northerly by said 
Forrest street 83 feet; to the first mentioned 
corner; containing about 17 square rods more 
or less. 

Said premises will be sold subject to any and 
all unpaid taxes and assessments. 9300.00 will 
be required to be paid in cash by the purchaser 
at the time and place of sale. Balance in ten 
days from date of sale at 12 o'clock noon, ;fr the 
office of WIIlard Welsh. 

WILLARD WKL3H, 
Assignee and present holder of said mortgage. 

Dec. 3.10,17. 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
WORCESTEB, SS. PROBATE COURT- 

T,H Writing in. Capjing. 
r> accomadateour patrons and friends we Will 

accept orders for typewriting and copying of 
any description. We guarantee the correctness 
and neatness of the work. Carbon copies fur- 
nished. 

THK JOURNAL OFFICE. 
North Brookfleld, Mass. 

KINDLIM 
TM>R|Sale by tne load, 
[   ^^ W. »• FULLAM 4 CO 

L.   8.   WOODI8 
AUCTIONEER. 

urricKs: 
at as.ia.ne., Sch.ui si..    Nnrtn Bro.l.ll.n 
(snln Building, Na. si* Main Stnsst. 

...    ■.   .,-■  .. •."■ 
avav san/fa<B^*san>aTa **■*■*■»■• 

WWSHEErtfl WANTS WWt. 
AN elderly American Lady wai%ts a position as 

liousefceeoer   for one man or  woman,, or 
would asrtltt in light housework«r plain sewing 

houi 
ild a 

In a faniiy 
YOUVOT- 
Brook tliih! 

Write or -*U on  — 
fOUNO, ate. W. Miller's. BLgetow  Sc,  Nort 

MHS.    J. 

44-2« 

To the heirs at Law, next of kin, creditors, and 
all other persons interested in the estate of 
Horace W. Lincoln, late of Oakham, in said 
County, deceased, intestate ; 

WHKRKAH, a petition has been presented to 
said Court to grant a letter of administration 
on the estate of said deceased to Morton F. 
Lincoln, of Oakham, in the County of Worces- 
ter, or to some other suitable person. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Worcester, in said County 
of Worcester, on the twenty-first day of Decem- 
ber A. D. 1909, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, 
to show cause, if any you hare, why the same 
should not be granted. 

And the petitioner is hereby directed to give 
fiublic notice thereof, by publishing this eita- 
ion once in each week, for three successive 

weeks, in the North Brookfleld JOURNAL, a 
newspaper published in North Brookfleld, the 
last publication to be one day at least before 
■aid Court. tj*j*i 

Witness, WILLIAM T. FORBES, Ksquire, 
Judge of said Court, this first day of Decem- 
ber, in tbe year of our Lord one thousand nine 
hundred and nine. 

JOHN W. MAWBKY, Register. 
Dec. 3,10, 17. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 
Batata of Southsrorth Pratt, late of North 

Brooklield, In tbe Count/ of Worcester, de- 
ceased, intestate, represented insolvent. 

Tbe Probate Court for said County will re- 
ceive an* exam ine all claims or creditors against 
tba estate of said Sontbworth Pratt, and notice 
is Uerehy given tbat six months from tbe 
eleventh day of November A. I>. 1909, are al- 
lowed to creditors to present and prove their 
claims against said estate, and tbat tbe Court 
will receive and eaamin* tbe claims of credi- 
tors at Worcester, on tbe fourteenth day of 
December, 19*9, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, 
and at Worceater, on tbe third say of May, 1910, 
at Bins o'clock in the forenoon. 

ELKKB K. PRATT,   Administrator. 
Nov.», Dec S, ins. 

TO LET. 

m pper tenement of ttve or six rooms, town and 
well water.   Also slsigh and box buggy for 

sale. Apply to 
81 SCHOOL ST. 

•M49 North Brookfleld. 

WANTED. 
GANKUAL housework girl wanted.   Apply at 

The JovBif AL Offlce, No. 107. tf . 

. *.J-» 

A GIFT 
THAT ONLY YOU CAN 6IVE. 

,i- 

What wonij^be better Ulan a livlatr 
portrait of yonrslf? 

THE4KIND WE MAKE. 
Come BOW before tbe rush and 1st n* 

have the order. We are prepared to give 
yon the best that money can boy. 

Also Supplies for Amateurs. 

THE MORIN STUDIO, 
North Brookfleld, Man*. 

I WILL BUY YOUR REAL ESTATE 

which 

-havsaJseaU 
who have authorized me to invest their aaansy 
in Real Estate. No objection to buildings la 
poor condition, if price is right. ,,, 

ROBERT C. EIICSI.II, 
Manager of Klmslie Farm ,* 

Tel. 3023 East trookaeld 
lttf 

FRED a CLAPP 

Funeral Director 
Registered Embalster. 

r..<iy Assistant. . 

.Connected by Long Distance Tele- 
phone at House and Store.    . 

% Examination of 
I Children's Eyes 
IA Specialty. 

| ERNEST D. CORBIN, i 
*      Optometr/sf and Optician.      | 
S   North Brookfleld, ■ Miss,   *, 

If you have perslstant headaches you should 
have your eyes examined'for refraotlva errors. 

CHARLES S. LANE, 

Furnishing Undertaker 
REGISTERED EMBALHER. 

Personal Prompt Attention Day 
or Night. 

T.l.iJh.n.   Horth    Srsak- 
••ld Mo. 31-al. 

Long   Distance  Connection. 
Funerals    Personally   Directed 
a and Every Requisite (furn- 

ished, 
L«a> assistant. 

Ambulance for local or oat of 
towaservios. 

MRS. NELLIE COLLINS, 
DUNCAN BLOCK, 

WARE STEAM UUIDRY ASENCY. 

ROOMS TO LET. 
FUKNISH KD'rooms to let. on North Main Ss 

inquire at tbe JOURNAL onice. 

gOYD'5 COLIC CURB 
maybe found at 

C. A. Bush's Stable, 
NORTH BROOKPIBLD. 

SKIM MILK AH PUMPKINS. 
H. A. RICHARDSON of the North Brookfleld 

Creamery will deliver to soy party an I 1-f 
Jiuart can of skim milk form cents.    Also ean 
etch six tlae pumpkins for 2S cents-   aOrdeta 

may be telephoned to 17-*, North Brookfleld.   ' 

TENEMENT TO RENT. 
AN ante in taw 

fine condition 
tuir* tenetMBt t>f six %oo4 rooms.  In 

io.   Town water.    * 
JOHlaTK0O2CE, 

tp*njw..-j|ra.   Apply to 

Forest Street, N'ortii Brookfleld. 

CANVAS 6L0VE BUSINESS" FOR Sail: 
I offer for sale the recipes, tools and materials 

lor a line buainess,-rtbe. making of   canvas 
' >ves.   For particulars address ' gloves 

47 
ntEB. £'L. MATTKSOff, 

Elm Street, North BrooldfJnJ. 

YOW&nSS FOR SALE. 
SEVEN \VErSkr pigs'ior sale si the W«MH 

place on the Brookfleld road,   ,ik *■«?£■* 
D. W, ■(!■»■ 

Nov. IS, IMS. 

WmO FOR SALE. 
AM now, prepared to furnish .Ijy maple wood 

_ sawed stove length for H.00 n»r cord.   Ala* 
pine aud chestnut slaba at Sl.0 fT, 

«stf L. A; DOANU. 

. Whatever you need for put- 
ting «p or repairing a house, ojr 

fixing about too yard or garden. 
And what** morel     We keep only 

W gooda that wo fed proud of, only 
the mo»t reliable in each line. 

Have we got the best Cement?   Sure) 
That'* ATLAS.   Been telling it for year* 

to 'nioit everybody around hero. 
Have yon hoard that Uncle Sam ha* or- 

dered five million barrel, of thi. ATLAS Ce- 
ment for hia Panama Canal? 

Yea, the aamo grade exactly you see horn. 
The ATLAS folk, make only one grade, the boat 

that can bo made. 

W. F. FULLitf & 03. 

North Brookfleld. 

'tTj£uCtr.rt 
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FOR THE CHILDREN 
The Caoket! Cock That Crowed. 

At tbe firs! of all Christmustidra Her 

od. the king, was seated at dinner when 

■'his steward saw the star smiling over 

Belbleh-iu 
The steward, whose name was Ste- 

phen—he afterward became St. Stephen 

the Martyr, the patron Balnt of stone- 

cutters—knew at once that a greater 

king than ins muster bad come on 

earth. 

.- 86 tie said to King Herod. "I will nr 

longer be tby seryunt, for oow a great- 

si ktnglfl ^Born."    if—Ojftli fcn 

At this the king was wroth. 

•'    "What aileth tbee?" be cried nngrilj 

"Do yon lack meat or drink that you 

would h»avv me?" 

"Nay. 1 lack not meat nor drink.' 

answered Stepben. "bo! henceforward 

I serve only the king born this night 

that la greater than all of UR." 

"That la as true," cried Herod, great- 

ly enraged, "as that this cock on my 

plate shall crow before me." 

No sooner had he said these words 

than the cock, stretching out bis neck, 

crowed aloud, though be was dead and 

cooked, "Christ la born!" 
Herod, on this, ordered that Stepben 

should be stoned to death outside the 

walls of Jerusalem, so that to this day 

St Stephen the Martyr Is the patron 

saint of stonecutters.—London Answers. 

Why   W»   Hang   Up   Stockings. 
The custom of hanging up the stocB- 

lng on Christmas eve arose from an in- 

cident In the life of the good St Nich- 

olas. One day when be was overtaken 

by a severe storm be took refuge in a 

convent, and. the neit day being Christ 

mas, be preached a sermon to tbe rums 

which tbey liked so much that tbey 

asked bin) to come tbe next year and 

preach to then) again. On bis second 

visit which was also on a Christmas 

eve. before going to bed. be asked each 

of tbe nuns to lend bim a stocking, and 

be Blled tbe stockings with sugar 

plums In return for their hospitality. 

10 tbe making of mince pies, which 

form a part of a regular Christmas 

feast, mutton was the only meat for- 

merly used, as a commemoration of 

tbe fiocka that were watched on tbe 

holy night by tbe shepherds of Beth 

lehem. Tbe spices were supposed to 

toe suggestive of tbe wise men from tbe 

east—the land of apices. 

Why ths Iw la Salt. 

In tbe golden age, runs tbe old Norse 

legend, the earth was ruled by a god 

named Frodi. who. among other trifles, 
possessed a beautiful band mill tbal 

ground out gold and happiness and 

peace and anything else that It was 

asked for Tbe grinders were iw«. 

giantesses ruled over by Frodi. and all 

went well until a eea rover appeared 

on tbe scene. After this, however, all 

west badly, for tbe rover slew Frodi 

and carried tbe band mill and tbe 

giantesses out to eea, where he ordered 

them to grind cart This for a whole 

day obey did. bat when nigbt came 

tbey awoke their new master from 

Us sleep aod asked If they bad not 

ground enough. But tbe sea rover 

sternly bade them keep grinding till 

morning.. Tbe maidens took blm at 

bis word and worked with such a will 

that long before daylight tbe great 

load of salt tbey bad made sank tbe 

Conundrums. 
Why Is coal tbe most contradictory 

article known to commerce? Because 
when purchased. Instead of going to 

tbe buyer. It goes to the cellar. 

In what sort of syllables should a 

parrot be taught to speak? In polly- 

sllly-bills. 

What grows bigger the more yoo 

contract It?   Debt. 

Why is Asia like a market In* Nor em- 

ber?   There is always a Turkey in it. 

Why is an old person like, a window? 

Be is full of pain's ipanesi. 
Wbat Is smaller than a Sea's mouth? 

That which goes into a flea's mouth. 

What is tbe difference between pbo- 

toerapbiag and measles? One makes 

facsimiles, tbe other sick familles.- 

Phlladelphia Ledger. 

Lodgings to Let. 
Toe company sit In a circle, aud a 

player stands hi foe center. There is 
•ae spare chair, and tbe game is for 

this player to get possessor of a va- 

cant seat. When tbe game begins, 
•vary one moves as quickly as possible 

te the cbair next beside bim or her. 

aad as tbts Is done all tbe time it Is 
difficult for tbe person wbo Is looking 

for "lodgings" to Hod a place by slip- 

ping in among them, aud his attempts 
will cause much amusement. 

Santa Claus. 
Dear Santa is a lolly man. 

He loves the girts and boy,. 
And once a year around he groes 

With a creat dig" bag or toys. 

Down the chimney as quick as a flash. 
With never a ost'of noise. 

And peeps to see tf they're all asleep 
While  he  nils  up   iheli   stockings with 

toys. 

Hurrah,  hurrah,  for Santa. 
Who brings us Christmas cheer! ' 

Three cheers for dear old Santa! 
slay be come attain ttits rear! 

Odd Christmas Rhymes. 
The happy sounds of Chrletmastide 

Are.heard again by all; 
Old customs of the countryside. 

With carols In the hall. 

At Christmas play and make good cheer. 
'   Vat Christmas .comes but once a year. 

Be merry all. be merry all. 
'     With holly dress the festive hall. 

Prepare the song, the feast, the ball, 
'   To welcome merry Christmas. 

1   Heap on more wood!   The wind is chill: 
But. let It wnist'e as It will. 
We'll keep our Christmas m Christmas merry still. 

HINTS FOR FARMERS 
Winter Care of Sheep. 

We provide shelter for sheep from 
til storms up to shearing time, writes 

I New York sheep grower in Orange 

ludd Farmer. We do not keep tb* 

tnlmals in tho stable except in stormy 

weather. The more exercise they get- 

Ihe better. During wii:ter tbey get 

ilsike clover or alfalfa Hay. If these 

ranalwiiys _lH'__stHiired_we would teecj 

iheu) a limited iiniotiiii of beets and 

turnips until lambing time with buy 

After lambing time increase roots. 

ftQwever, we cannot depend upon tbe 

boy on account of calcbj weal her. so 

we use silage, five nr six pounds a day 

each if not too heavy in corn. We 
calculate to feed silage aud roots to 

all about once a week In addition for 

relish. We feed heets to all milking 

ewes. We separate all ewes-about to 

have lambs from ail the other sheep 

and never allow rums with the ewes 

except iu' breeding seuson. 

Our methods never involve serious 

trouble. Sometimes sheep do not get 
enough exercise. Then we feed hay 

or rougbage In the field on pleasant 

days. Often comes a warm spell, and 

If feed Is given In tbe same quantities 

as usual tbe animals will get over 

fed. We meet tbls by cutting down 

the ration, especially grain. If any Is 

being fed. nnd silage. We keep all 

ewes as long us tbe moutb is unbroken 

if they are good breeders, milkers and 

mothers. When lambs come we feed 

to get all the milk possible and keep 

tbe ewes up in flesh. Salt is con- 

stantly kept before sheep and put in 

tbe salt boxes fresh twice a week. 

Bake In The Sure Oven 

Pastures For Swine. 

In no way can a pound of pork be 

made more cheaply than when It is 

made from pasture. Tbe importance 

of pastures for swine sbonld not be 

underestimated. Tbe best kinds of 

pasture will depend upon tbe locality. 

Among pastures, in tbe strict sense of 

tbe term, are barley, rye and spelts in 

grains, bine grass aud brume grass in 

grasses aud clover and alfalfa in clo- 
vers. Where clover and alfalfa can be 

grown there are no pastures superior. 

Dwarf Essex rape stands high. None 

need be without pasture for swine 

wbo es«T( ises forethought in providing 

iL 
In winter tbe brood sows should 

have something to take tbe place of 

the green pasture, said A, .1. Lovejoy 

before tbe Illinois Stock Breeders' as- 

sociation. 1 know of nothing that will 

equal alfalfa, bright aud green, run 

through a cutting machine. Two-thirds 

chaffed alfalfa aud one-tblrd aliened 
corn mixed together and ground In a 

steel bur grinder make an almost Ideal 

nation, whicb can be fed dry or mixed 
thickly with scalding water. A little 

salt adds relish. It is a cheap ration 

and baa just bulk euongb to take tbe 

place of grass, if one cannot nave al- 

falfa, bright, well cured clover is good. 

Sorghum cane Is a good fall feed until 

heavy freezing. Mangels or sugar 

beets are of course very good. 

Poultry Notes. 
A good dust bath la tbe ben's best 

cure for lice. 
Keep tbe appetite lusty and. healthy, 

but don't starve tbe birds. 
Tbe healthy hen 1B usually active, 

and likewtse'tue active hen is usually 

healthy. 
In return for tbe money invested 

poultry brings as good profits as any- 

thing upnu the farm. 
No one cau raise fowls and eggs so 

economically as tbe farmer. Every- 

thing tbe poultry man roust hay toe 
farmer raises. •     .   . 

Scaly legs may be prevented or cured 

by using lard and sulphur. The color 

of tbe leg will also be improved by 

tbe use of tbls. 

Place a box ■ of dry wheat, brau 

where tbe fowls and chicks can get it 

at all times. It Is good for tbeuK aud 
tbey cannot eat too mucb. If they do 

not eat It readily at Hist, mix a little 

coarse cornmeal or millet with It as 

a sort of bait. It won't tie long before 

tbe bran box will attract tbem with 

oat tbe meal or millet ■ "* • 

| > - Selection of Seed. 

Seed selection Is one of tbe most 'ID 

portant details connected with success 

ful agriculture, and too much care 

cannot be exercised, says Farm and 

Bancb. Tbe annual loss from plant- 
ing poor or worthless seed Is enormous 

and cannot be computed In dollars and 

cents. Besides tbe loss Of a crop. 

there la slwaya tbe danger of noxious 

weeds being Introduced with tbe cheap 

seed. Only tbe purest seed Is worth 
planting, and It can be obtained only 

from reliable seed bouses. 

The Farm Wood Lot. 
Every farmer should have a wood 

lot. and  In  tbe fall  be should  plant 

iss to take the places of the ones be 
cnt down during the preceding year. 
If people would only take tbe trouble 

to plant a uew tree for every one tbey 
cot down tbe forestry question would 

be solved. 

Rheumatism in Fowls. 
Damp quarters and a lack of beni 

promoting foods frequently cause rheu- 
matism In fowls. Birds so afflicted 

will cramp and the legs draw up.They 
will often eat heartily. Dry quarter* 

good food and liniment briskly rulilie. 
Into the limbs nili usually effect a 

■ore.   

Selecting Soil For Alfalfa. 

Tbe best soil for alfalfa Is one wltb 
4 surface sufficiently heavy to retain 

an abundance of moisture and furnish 
a good storehouse for plant food, one 

with a fairly deep subsoil sufficiently 
porous to allow good nnderdralnage.- 

Uarylaod Experiment Station. 

Makes 
Cooking 

Easy" 

Chas. R. Varney,   No. BrooKfield 

CENTER  OF  THE EARTH. 

The Zuni Indiana Marked ths Spot 

With a Crude Shrine. 

Why all tbls fuss and controversy as 

to whether it was Cook or Peary or 

either of them or both that discovered 

the north pole? Surely tbe center of 

tbe earth Is us Important us either ex- 

tremity, and the Zuni Indians have the 

center safely corralled and appropri- 

ately marked uiam their reservation. 

Tbey feel quite sure of It and that 

Ought to be sufficient. 

In tbe Zuni cosmogony tbe earth Is 

conceived of as flat and shaped like n 

pancake. Being a chosen people of the 

gods, tbey were commanded early in 

their tribal career to go to the exact 

center of the world and there build 

their homes, nnd one of tbe most in- 

teresting legends of the people relates 

the story of their wanderings in search 

of the middle place ami tells bow they 

knew it when (hey reached it. it is 

about 200 yards south of their vitiate 

in western New Mexico, thirty-five 

miles south of Uallup. <MI the Santa Fe 

route. It is marked by a crude shrine. 

built like n bake oven, nut of Mat 

stones. Two lartre removable Bag- 

stones close the enfnnfe, which faces 

the rising sun. 

On the top are a number of concre- 

tionary formations, known to the In- 

dians as thunder slows*. In the In- 

terior are large nimiliers of feather 

tufted prayer sticks, and several 

earthenware vessels oiled with saiTed 

meal. Numerous orretMonini dances, 

in tbe nature of rainniakinu rites, are 

performed around this n«ly place.— 

Kansas City Star. 

Paris Wants Oog Meat. 
According to a Paris paper, the fire- 

fecture of police has received iiamer- 

ons applications from |>ersons desirous 

of selling dog meat The permits have 

not been gmntWt for such traffic la 
not considered lawful. But 1f the uilm- 

ber of applications continues to in- 

crease It Is «akl that the police will 

have to obtain.a definite decision on 

the subject Horse, it Is well known. 

is sold In continental cities. Intt. as 

the Paris authority observes, there 

would be an instinctive repugnance to 

eat the flesh of man's best friend. The 

flesh Is enteri In China and by the Es- 

kimos: but. like that of all carnivorous 

animals, it.-is.-tough. 

Dormice Immune to Snake Bite. 
Three animals have long been known 

to be Immnne to tbe bites of snakes— 

tbe pig, tbe porcupine and tbe mon- 
goose. According to M. O. Blllard. 

a naturalist of Clermont-Kerracil. 

France, the common or garden dor- 
mouse must be added to this list. This 

little animal does uot hesitate to fight 

a viper and kill tbe reptile. Of course 

be would be helpless If attacked by a 

big rattlesnake, for tbls would swallow 

bim at one gulp. M. Billard Injected 
four milligrams of dried viper poi- 

son Into a dormouse with absolutely 
no effect Halt an hour after tbe in- 

jection the dormouse was nibbling an 
apple as if nothing bad happened. Tbe 

dormouse weights only two ounces, 

and the amount of venom he received 
was enough to kill eleven pounds of 

such animals as rabbits and guinea 

Pigs.  

Imperishable   Pavement. 

A ww paving material devised b" a 

French engineer consists of tbe iron 

shavings from lathes and similar ma- 

chines, which are mixed with cement 
making a combination which la almost 

indestructible.      In     making    paving 

Mocks according to tbls process a mold 

is fllleil with these iron shavings and 

the    interstices    filled    with    cement 

grout sufficiently fluid to penetrate tbe 
i entire mass.   The blocks thus formed 

'are said to possess great strength and 

] resistance to abrasion and also (wbat 

j seems  less  credible)   elasticity   tinder 

i blows or jarring.   Tests made <«f such 

| blocks are said to have shown a  re- 

sistance to compression of about irsi.- 

000 pounds a  square  inch aod  at a 

tensile  strength   four   times   that   of 

neat -cement—Chicago Journal. 

The Birthplace of Napoleon. 
There is some talk of establishing a 

small museum in the bouse at AJaecio 

where Napoleon 1. was bom. A good 

deal of attention has been given, it ap- 

pears, ro it by visitors to Corsica of 

late. The house, according to a 

French paper, is a little old world 

Italian villa of yellowish plaster work 

ami windows with shutters wbicb are 

nearly always closed up. It has jn»t 

the same outward appearance as Its 

neighbors In the narrow street in 

which it Is situated. A small garden, 

wltb palms, cactus and other semi- 

tropical vegetation, separates the 

house from the roadway. There Is not 

much to slsjfie out the historic build- 

ing as having any special Interest, un- 

less It is a marble slab over tbe door- 

way with an Inscription. "Here was 

born, the l.ritb of August. lTtifl. the 

founder ef the Imperial dynasty."— 

Westminster tinzette. 

Nice Traveling Companions. 
The railway, station at Brajrti'in. 

Serviii. Is so Infested w!ih snakes 

that special 'precautions . ore taken 
When trains stop there to prevent the 

reptiles from entering the compart- 

ments. An Englishwoman coming 

from Constantinople was appalled"to 

And a small snake coiled around the 

handle of her traveling bag. Tbe con- 

sequent search resulted In the discov- 

ery of several other snakes among the 

passengers' rugs.— [/jmlon Standard. 

Conducting  Without Baton. 
M.  \V:isi-j*i   Siifntt4«ff.  who has been 

onnducfittg  the Nevveatsile   uittsle ,fes- 

ttval. is a Hussiun Mini fatuous in Is'th 

■hemispheres ats a conductor.    Finding 

himself without his Iramn on one «*cea- 

slo'n.  he tlsed   Ills  hands ami   was  so 

satisfied   with   the   result   that  since 
then toe has wever rfwrtHrl t-o 1Ue use 

; of the •eifst.Miitfiry stick..   -tVlwre n*iere 

1 is no batoti." lie ois-e WHiiirkwi. -the 

j players   «-am*at    lie   lar.y.   iliey   must 

j watch ?*var lingers *» carefully.   Ill a 

| few years  there  will   be   no bat-oas." 

j Certainly M, Sjifonoff. mini has often 

conducted  In  i-oudon. tret* wonderful 

results from an a-reliestni. l*Kt no other 

j conductor In Hie Mint rattle tea* yet fol- 

j lowed.bis example in abandoning the 

j baton.—ixtiMloti .Veu-s. 
Theory and Fact. 

"I   tell  you   that  It   is a   mistaken 

| Idea that animals hare instinct" re- 

marked  the newfangled  naturalist. 

"Will yon Inform me. then, what 

makes a hen set on a doorknob?" 

asked an auditor. 

"My investigations have only gone 

far enough to show that It Is hot In- 

stinct." replied the naturalist some- 

what «tlfflv    Philadelphia   ledger 

They Liked New York. 
Now that the Hritlsh squadron has 

returned from |airtielpntion In the 

Hudson-Fulton celebration. It Is ascer- 

tained that more than .100 deserters 

were left behind In New York. This 

item, coupled with the very heavy en- 

tertaining allowance, will make Sir 

Edward Seymour's ceremonial trip a 

costly little business. A fully trained 

bluejacket costs the state on an aver- 

age about nun. The action of the 

United states authorities In refusing 

to deliver up deserters from foreign 

warships iu flair fairts unwy be "con- 

stitutional." but It is assuredly not 

calculated to encourage friendly visits. 

The moral Is when next we send a 

friendly expedition news* the Atlantic 

to rake together that element which 

can lie best spared from our navy Mild 

not to stint shore leave. — London 

Truth. 

The Lion of Lucerne. 
The I.Ion of Lucerne, the famous 

monument to Swiss valor, which is 

one of tbe world's artistic triumphs. Is 

said to be in danger of disintegration 

through the action of water upon tbe 

rock. The noble monument is an ob- 
ject of national pride in Switzerland, 

and every effort will be made to pro- 
tect and preserve It It commemorates 

tbe heroism of the Swiss guards wbo 

were killed while defending the 

French royal family during the attack 

on the Tulleries in 171)2 and was exe- 

cuted in 1S21. The effigy of the dying 
Hon. whose paw still guards tbe fleur- 

de-lis escutcheon. Is twenty-eight feet 

in length nnd eighteen feet In height. 

Few visitors to Switzerland miss this 

monument, which Is carved In a great 

wall of rock, and every beholder is 
awed by Its simple majesty.—Youth's 
Companion. 

Forlorn Hope. 
"Forlorn hope" had originally noth- 

ing to do with hope, but was "forlorn 
hoop."   Hoop Is Dutch for "company." 

(ookir.g-R2tf.ges 
Our New Range a Winner! 
The new range that we introduced last year has won 

all hearts. The old End Hearth is gone—there is more 
room on top—the ashes fall into a Hod far below the 
fire, making their removal easy and the grate to last 
longer. The Ash Hod when emptied is returned full of 
coat   Three sizes, "Palace," "Castle," "Fortress." 

AH the famous Crawford features are present: Singh 
Damper, Patented Grate, Cap-Joint Oven Fbes, Asbestos 
Backed Oven, Improved Oven Indicator.   'Booklet free. 

Maita by w.lk.r * Pratt Mfg. Co., JI-JS Ualea St., Bastes 

SOLD BY ALL. LEADING DEALERS 

THE SPORTING WORLD 
Miller, Penn's Star Quarter. 

Captain Miller of tbe Pennsylvania 

eleven appears to be one of those play- 

ers who rise to tbe occasion. The more 

Important tbe game tbe more likely 

he Is to do bis best work. In games 

of lesser moment bis work has not 

been such as to create confidence In 

bis ability for tbe Important battles, 

vet twice In big games he has dlstln- 

OAPTAiS   MILLED OF PSJUtUILTAgU. 

gulsbed himself by bis fine all around 

playing. He flashed out a star ID the 

Cornell game In 1908. Tbls year he 

did little until tbe Carlisle game. Not 
only did be sblne against the red men 

by bis dashing play In a broken Held, 

but be handled tbe team ably at quar- 
terback. 

New York's Carnival of Sport. 

Wltb tbe last of the "big four" grid- 

iron struggles a tblng of tbe past, in- 

door sporting events will now have 

tbe call for tbe balance of tbe whiter, 

and. as usual, the famous Madison 

equate Garden ampblt beater will be 

tbe scene of action for all of tbe most 

prominent events held in New York 

city. First and foremost comes tbe 

annual International six day bicycle 

race, starting Dec. 6. ID the seven- 

teenth revival of tbls world famed 

week long grind undoubtedly tbe fast- 

est collection of cycling stars eeer 

gathered together will face tbe starter. 

Pec. 4. tbe nlgbt preceding tbe start, 

of tbe long race, a series of sprint 

races will be held In whicb tbe abort 

distance and motor paced champion- 

ships of tbe world will be decided.      ' 

Three nights previous to this, Dec. 1, 

James J. Jeffries and bis collection of 

athletic stars, which Includes Frank 

Gotch. the world's champion wrestler, 

will bold tbe stage In the same arena. 

Jeffries and bis sparring partner, Sam 

Berger, will box, and tbe big fellow 

will alao put on tbe gloves wltb Jark 

McCormlck. After tbls be will take 

on Frank Gotch in a bout on tbe mat, 

and Gotch will also stand ready to 

meet all comers and agree to forfeit 

$1,000 to any man be cannot down in 

fifteen minutes' time. 

- Changes In  Basketball Rules. 
Tbe committee of six appointed to 

tinker tbe basketball rules has finished 

its work. Dnder tbe uew rules tbe 
umpire is supposed to watcb the other, 

eigbt men, while the referee sees that 

tbe two men ngbttng over I be ball do 

not commit a foul. 
Tbe dribbling role Is so changed that 

n player who Is dribbling tbe ball and 

etops must throw to some other player 
or try for gosl. If he wishes to con- 

tinue dribbling tbe ball after tbe pause' 

be mnst keep the ball bouncing up and 

down. 
A third player-may reach under two 

contesting for tbe ball and take it 

away without committing a foul, pro- 

vided be does not touch either of tbe 
players trying to get the ball. 

Other changes are as follows: The 

player who touches tbe side lines Is 

outside; glass backgrounds for the 

baskets are legalized; the score keep- 

ers must compare their scores after 

each basket 

Yell Leader May Get "W." 
In order to stimulate interest In or- 

ganized rooting and encourage more 

students to get out and try for tbe po- 
sition of chief yell master the athletic 

board of the University of Wisconsin 

will be asked at Its next meeting to 

award a "W" to the chief cheer leader 

who shall serve at all tbe big football'. 

games during a season. 
Friends of tbe measure argue that 

tbe cheer leader does lust as much 

work as tbe men on the team and 
should receive a reward for his serv- 

ices just as the players do. 

Members of athletic teams who have 

been interviewed on the proposed In- 
novation do not take kindly to It. say- 

ing the promiscuous granting of the 
"W" will cheapen K. 
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THAT WORCESTER HAS EVER HEARD OF 

This is  not  a mistake.      Our Annual 

January Clearance Sale,   which is   yearly 

looked forward to, is now on. 

For the first time in our history we have been forced 
by unprecedented bad weather, backward season, and 
g«Berally poor retail business conditions to start an im- 

mediate, sacrifice of. our 

$100,000  Stock of 
Fine Garments and Furs 

fully a month ahead of the usual time. 

Cloth and Fur Oertnent? 
.-.- ! s»ff,1 tr    ■■■■■ ifwvil '   i ■ • ■       •'- . , 

™* ^      ', WlJ^t B£ SOLD AT - 

LESS THAN COST PRICED 
f See Sunday Telegram 0f Dec, 5, and Monday's Post 

or GazeVte for Full Stock List and' Reduced-Prices. 

Orders lor nuhJcrlptlon, advertising ox lab 
work anil payment for the same, may be' sent 
direct to tbe main office, or to our local agent, 
Mr».A>.J#ta,M»ce*p St, ^roollflejd. ^    -, 

<.., - llrookSeld |-...t-»Dli .. 

m.. MAILS CLUBS for the East at 7JO, 12.00 a 
3.10, 6.4!. p. In. 

MAILS CLOSE fo- ihe West at 6.30,12.00, a. m. 
3.10, 6.46 p. m. 

MAILS ARRTTII .rom the East and W.*s» M. 
1.00 a.m., (westfclye.oo a. in.) 12.30. 3.46, 7.M 
p.m. ■ w> 

JRpOpiEL?. 
"'•);v'i 

V A EAST BROOKFIELD. 

tP,°pa6r)?»JfcJ' * renewing; ticqiSsiD- 

isnrrs Wlotfi/'.fljis hss' gtrt'ejtb/'^ors 

!tor w. J., Fit'lVer nM tb« /Bip<4ilei<l 

iBsketiy, nsl .. i - 

, — Mrs. Frederick Btiturill' snd^Mtnlljr 

«so**d file) first of tlis "sfrelt froM' tbtj 

WlowfrT^sSe W»6»t»fflK^y|djg»t to 

St.'.rlixWg*. ' 

—Tbe'Ydrsl Coated' Paper CK Sewluf 

With ifaet with Miss Annie ClsiScy, To.es. 

fls'j evening, lo piske tlielr (Sfcrlsjniss 

gifts.   Re*resnme»«s-we»siser»*di < 

—Tor *HX stsMn«-«k thsFoniilifhtly 

Clnh will ot next MiWdiijr erefiino; fct'7.15 

Jn'plotlt,, i^itn rHN3lt3 Wilkinson 

iiiver street. The sosject will be Tennj- 

^on s pMm, tjie r*rhieeps. T*V'ji*l>llc 

sre cordially invited. 

—There was another grass fire Monday 

aft*TO0on near Quiboag Lake on the lsnd 

of P. E: Prouiyr known Isftk Oxbow. 

'THe Are nnrned OB both trtde94sf the lake 

sysMIMitfy- js£pflde near 

tj kjcJMsK'jflrre Is thought 

ptaruB |n-'II& (Hip fife/ left by 

—'"o d 5 g-iods at -M .rtm no •ssoe'sv' 

-r-Robert    Lewis    wan   in  M'onM.'n$hd 

Monday. 

—Mrf. Robert Lewis was in Wor.ctswr 
OL

 
Tot,?f 11> I r! J*. '-JA D n 

—Letter advertised for Wm. Kig. 

HewrickQjh    j^tCl   : r <j f, ■.   | i |fj§5 

—Mis. Leon Granger Is threatened with 

pnentooDia and attended by Dr. Litimer. 

—Mies M. A. Homer wns in Worcester 

on Thnrsriay. 

—John Dni-Vin 1B quite ill at his home 

on. Qreen street. 

—Mrs. J.'.bn Hint* of Springfield, was 

In town on Tueeday. 

—A friend of the E. C. church has 

given $50 to home missions. 

^Mlss Beftba Barrett of Dorcnester, 

Is itxpected here for the holidays. 

—Mrs. A. F. Hale r«t«rned Saturday 

from ber visit In Wllllmaritlc, Conn. 

—Guests at Mrs. George M- MJHel's, 

last Snnday, were Leo H. and Mrs. Miller 

of |HM;■ J%   QsHOOl  WOilfl 
—Edward Bennett of Csmhrldge, has 

been a guest at Delbert Eaton's, Centra) 

street. 

—George Junior and Wife bave returned 

R^heir borne In Spencer, after a visit 

with friends here.' 

■TW"!  II   1   llllll,I- I >"  in."  '-'■  •       I ■' 

RICHARD MEALY, 
!      E-ISKE ENTIRE  FLOORS' 

512 MAIN STREET 

Worcester Mass. 
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'    ' "3rV6W*%ide; jPeputatibh. 
Established in 1*24 by Samuel Bowles. 

..WmAkltiM. iM» WEEKLY, W.B0 

gnest of bis ur*l<} iGior^feMi* 

Podunk road. last week. 

Paul Ormsh'y of Bevefley, an employee 

of the U. S. Shoe Machine Co: I Is expect, 

ed here for Christmas. 

r!—Services in observance of the Feast 

of the Imnwnlate Conception were held 

a%8% Mar)*» church on Wednesday. 

—Many are sorry to hear that Mrs 

Geo. H. CbsplB Is suffering with rbenmB- 

tism. 

—Don't forcet to call at Wm. Mukahy's 

new store, Central street, .before bpylng 

your bolld 

— Mrs. Flora Bond has returned to 

Spencer after »■-visit"with her parents, 

Charles Holmes and  wife,   on the  Cotn- 

"—WorrMiils been received of the mor- 

riige of Mies Hattle Albee, daughter of 

Wllllsm H. Albee and wife, formerly of 

BroofcfieM, to Mr. John Bysn, a*graduate 

of ^ajierst erdJtaW.Ns, IMM.jH*n Is a 

trrasnlte of t^SrayseM-bllblscbool, 

'04, and moved with her parents to Web- 

iitit>tBSie'sB>-i>Bs's stenliHsrspber. 

—Tbe sanual sale of the Methodist 

church ladles will be In the town bsl), 

Friday, D«c. IT, from 2 80 to 8.30. Sup- 

per will be served from 6 30 to 7 30. ID 

tbe evening doors open at 7, entertain- 

ment intluding music and a laughable 

fares at 7.80. Admission free In tbe 

afternoon, evening 10 cents.-   Supper  15 

CtBtSt 

—The Cbriktlun E ifleavor Society for- 

slshed a-sopper at tbe vestry, Friday eve 

ring, which was well attended, ft was 

on the European plan wltb a good MM of 

fare. There! was a short etrtert- MM 

coustsHtg a solo by Miss'O'JiesT, ac- 

eon^snied by Mrs, WOTICS, also a solo by 

Mrs.' Works; shadow' pletttrss were 

givej>4n-charge,-pf_ JWfS, Ppv|ds(»jH!Roy 

Mo'ultun',1 Claren'c*e'Bhweh,-t3; *. MBUrton, 

•MIBS L. Bemls, Miss H. Ormsby, Miss 

CoraF. Hill, Emogene N. Flowers t Arlee 

Roger and i Thomas Finney; whistling 

eolo,'P*jtoTGoTBt,*loslng with a plono 

»>bf m»ljjsHnell. »13 was t ' 

to aid in tbelr work..    _ 

ers:—Pres , Miss Matilda Dsvlilson ; Vice 

Pre*;; lies.'FD.'BOwen; R S., Cbas. 

H. Moullfonj Cor. Sec, Miss Hattie 

Orrtlsby; Treas.',' RM M-nlton. Repre- 

Behtaiive in' Spencer Union, Miss Orths- 

by: The committees are :— Lookont, Miss 

Ormsby,' Mr'. ;Bdwen, MIBB Betnis',' Mrs. 

G'ors't, Roy Mtiuitotu Prayermeetlng, 

Mrs. Gorst, Miss French, C. W. Flower, 

Mrs. Flower,, Mrs. Mitchell, MJSB Dayld. 

son. 'Soolii;' Felt Fletcher, t'.'F. Miller, 

C. fl..-Monfton, MIsscG^eil, Mice Hill, 

g  Glover Fle.tc! e',  Clarence B-.wen,  Rlcb- 

Flower, Mrs. Flnnev, Mr. Gorst. Flow 

er,. M.1SS Homerj Gertrude Gregspn, Al- 

bert Hooker, Sidney Roger, Lewis Flow 

er, Thomas Fionev,   A social with games 

as the journal 

' ' Ths 'extMBlie enl»r«me,nt pjr Th. JJe»«.o/i<i»)i'« ^fte, bnljdJPf,, on 

Springfield's busy Main street ms«4s possible Important improvement 

rt dl'the-edlibrlil.tinttnBWr'sWl nVechhnlcal dep.rttteBM, sod with »n 

'" eWptbe^'seeondtfc'ny^aMsnWefipaper In.JtstlfaB.7, «sks*ylsnd I 

»« Ha.BWr.srois o«WNs#l«*s»^ Jsnrnal sane, asje .ssd^atlsfjlng 

" Wltbith's full'Assbc'lsted'Wess service and able special correspondence 

"local snU general; Ml JlepiH«Mrti'slvf| *W«>>B w¥n " **>$$$: > 
TtsedMortalssre fimWus *of'tm!W ability, fairness and vigor, and 111ns- 

^•iira^dB^efeHirfertu^Mte^ryVtfcektrlcj)).*)! and mnslc news and 

<>' «!Htlc1s«s] oiHg!n.l«brleBr»»eistlenj poetry "<j.<j'»J "Jg™ Jr°m., 

"' tmyfcSBters adeVtoHB* InteiWI'1 W charmiof »bls«*il*oBs8 «oHe« 

«   lrewspsper! •' k   .sottstjovsl    .issls] .s:tvw*j 

Mastsel '^•^ufJItijIhKiLn U a1tr|islibt«bsTgalBi8t •ksjssr.for,,!*.. 
,|^AW8a8fe»-illle«\rWH'ft/'*eres^ "d Sunday Issues. 

,rt»n,'«jYll.^WV'™r "jk » duatpr 70 cents a month. 3 cents a copy 
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i —Mrs. Roy Mitchell wlil leasVj C/ E 

meeting Sunday evening, wh*^>nV^b. 

ject In tbe Pilgrim's Progress MrtssJ/w, 

be "Crossing the Rlyer." 

1 —Robert Moreau, wbo accldently sbot 

Plmself tbrougb the right foot Thursday, 

was out on crutchVB Monday and expecta 

jo be at worifto-day,     , -j* 

j —The Epworth League had a business 

meeting and social In the vestry Wednes- 

day evening. Games were played and 

jlght rerteshjmentt »erve<l. |r ,   ;i _. 

—Christmas concert at Congregatioeal 

?hurcb, 10.4B ■. (m., Sunday,^Dec. 26. 

"he tree, and supper for tfej.Sopqavj 

School wiit be Friday evening, Dec. 24, 

In tbe vestry. 

26 from Brookfleld were Initiated, 

to the New England Order of Protec- 

lon st Worcester Monday evening.   A 

or the  coming year:— 

Tunstall; Vice Pres., 

'owley;  Rec   8ec, Thomas 

mats;   Fin.  8ec, Wm. J. Roach; 

Edward   F.   Delaney;   Sentinel, 

James Derrick; Sergeant at Arms,  John 

G.    McNamara;    CbapUin,      Rev.     M 

J. Murphy; Standing Com , John Byron 

JohAtftssuyyEThomss Mooniy, 'jrT,  Wm. 

Byron, John G. McNamara ; Fin;Com., 

James MJurrav.Wnj. 4., Wslker, Andrew 

J, Letch. 

—The following are the officers of the 

BrookMd ©rangei fortoetensning term: 

'-Msst«r,"Henry"B< Cattle |riOf»rseer, 

Bobei;t. p. ^hvde,;. Lecturer,, Annie E. 

Hfjftj.'stsyvjsrd, Tffiles E. Ba^hln;, Asst 

Steward, Ellen Gailnire; Chaplain, K irah 

Mitchell j Treasurer. Freeman L. Thomp- 

icrtt; Secretary, LottW #.' tSlrk; GaU- 

lre*p*r| tystet); BdlcWnb'; Obresl," Ethel 

W.  Cottle;   Flora, Nora V.  Hannlgan; 

B. R. flayward Is working at tbe Spec 

eer ststlost this week.      *»»■ 

Miss Elide K Ingshnrv is cor lined to tie 

house with tonsirlfis. 

irthnr Pe»rs visited his parents, Mr. 

and Mrs. H. E. Peters, Sunday. 

Mrs. E. rt Hsywsrd and Miss Berths 

Doubltdsy were lil Boston, Friday. 

All the village schools close Friday, 

Dec. 17, for the Christmas vacation. 

The Revi David Loekrow will occupy 

the pulpit st tbe Baptist church,  Sunday, 

H. E. Hsvsnder of North Brookfle'd, 

moved hie family to this town, Tuesday. 

Thomas McDonald of'Boston, spent 

Sunday wltb his 'mother, Mrs. Mafy Mc» 

Donlld.     ' 

Robert Nichols has caught s igoodmany 

shiners this sesson near his home On 

Main street. 

AH the cloth for both Mills No. i and 2 

Is being finished in the No. 2 mill at pres- 

ent owing to the Jack of water. 

Floyd Klnaey, who has been visiting in 

Herman, N. V., returned Tuesday to tbe 

home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 

Klnsey. 

' JameB Perry, who resides near the No. 

1 mill lost fifteen chickens Sunday night. 

Mr. Perry reports that this Is the second 

time he has lost fpwls tbls year, 

Homer Gonyer, Archie Ladeox and Wll- 

brose Barnard attended the performance 

of "The 8rortlog Deacon." at The 

Franklin theatre, Worcester, this week, 

Geo. Fletcher. Chas. Leak, and Henry 

Reynolds went to Ludlow, last Saturday, 

to see the men wbo are on s strike. They 

all report that th* poor people are under- 

going severe hardships. 

- Mrti Warren'B.'Tarbell, Mrs. W. F. 

Bayward, Mrs. H. W. CoBant and Mrs. 

E. R. 'BsyirsTd attended th* King's 

-Daughter*' fair lb tbe towtt ball, North 

•BroOkneld, Tuesday evening. 

A, window, wag broken 1^ <?e.o. P^jf*'* 

real estate cfllce Sunday pigj|t, fnotber 

one was 
shop,'Monday Bight,   it is hopiu 

guilty parties will be found and brougbt 

to a ipeedy trial. ,       : 

Tbe,Ladles' Benevolent, society met 

with Miss Mabel Bannister at her home 

on Main street, Thursday evening. Tbe 

evening ,ws* ispeflt very xdesaaotlty tbe 

picture gallery /being' a.spqrce at much 

enjoyment to ail. --. JI   berltxl 

Many Of the'yuuognfsllowsr of Ibis 

town were disappointed Jbst Saturday st 

tbe new theatre In Spencer, owing to the 

breakl»g.-«i the picture machine. Tbe 

pictures <jftvbfc:W««roWPj«s!*)rst games 

was what mostj>f tbem went to see. 

Among, those ifrDin EasUreokfleldwtio 

attended the ball In North. Brookfleld, 

last Friday evening, were -EUeryvKlnsssi 

Mrsj'H. II. Klneey, Raymond Clougb, 

MistAnnle York, Miss Carrie fork, MrV 

ind-'Mrs. Warren E. Tarbell, Mrs.' IMP 

Matfan and Miss Lizzie Armour. ■ '• '' ■■ ' 

: .'Nowthat Charles Steele has.pre4ic.ted, 

;th(! .number of' storms for the coming, 

'winter, the rn^nji, friends of H. H,.X.!l)lj 

tare apxiously.jawaltlug the comlng,of.,hi,s, 
!pxedlct!on. During the past ehjhteep 

jeawMr. ^uli. has nearly always been 

within pne or tw-o, storms of .being, lu-it 

irlgbt,'(|rid for jS^yeral years he Bluf Just 

khe eiact number,, hence his friends bajve 

jeyery! confidence )n his predictions.   I: .  . 

The Pomona Orange. 

Pomona Grange met iu the. town, hall, 

Wednesday, as the guests of tbe Brook- 

field Grange, Dinner was is charge of 

Mrs. H. L. King, Miss Elizabeth, Godalre, 

Mrs. Emma Sincerbesu, Mrs. Elsie Put- 

ney, Mrs. Alice Howe, and Mrs. fcV H. 

Capen.   ' '       ' 

Tbe following officers were re-elected: 

Master, John W. Williams,' Warren; 

Overseer, K. L. Havers, New Bralntree; 

Lecturer, Chas. D. Sage, North Brook- 

field; Steward, Cbas. B. Bliss, Warren; 

Assistant Steward, John Webb, ..West 

Brookfleld; Chaplain, Orus E. Parker, 

Brimfleld; Treasurer, Robert M. "Parker, 

West Brookfleld; Sec, Mrs. Carrie Webb, 

West Brookfleld; Lady Assistant Steward, 

Harriet Ranger, North Brookfield; Pianist 

Mrs. Vienna C. Slbley, Spencer; Pur- 

chasing Agent, John H. Laos,- Nbrtu 

Brookfield; Gate Keeper, A. W. Bliss, 

W«rren; Pomona, Mrsi Lila Robinson, 

Oakham; Flora, Mrs. Mabel Holmes 

Brookfleld; Ceres, Mrs. Amy J.< Richard- 

son, West Brookfleld; Ex. Com. for 3 

years, W. E. Patrick, Warren. 

The next meeting will he Wednesday, 

Jan. 19, and the place will he announced 

latter. 

The  Unitarian  Fair. 

As usual the ladies were very success- 

ful In their fair last evenlrg. Tbe town 

hall was handsomely decorated with 

flowers and bunting, and the booths were 

filled with beautiful articles on sale: The 

decorations of orange and green were 

made to represent an orange' tea garden. 

The various  booths were In charge of 

these ladles of the Woman's Alliance  

Children's, Mrs. D. G. Ttfeker, Mrs. 

Henry Ring and Miss May Stevens; candy 

Mrs. Henry Irwln and Mrs. Charles A. 

Rice; domestic. Mrs. Elisha Webb.and 

Mrs. Alex. Brighani; mystery and sun- 

bonnet, Mrs. Robert G, Livermore'sclass, 

"fancy articles, Mrs. George Converse, 

Mrs. M. A.;WMtlug. Jfrs,;A. II, Bellows; 

Bags, Mrs. E. B, I'hetteplace and Mr.i. 

broken in CipLK^liegJ^oitiJfengene Godalre it sp'rpps, Mra, Jyj»B,fcW, 

inoay nigb>. It is hopeo that tWfOvermore, Mrs. AfVn "rfolfts- s»|fijfr» 

William Mitchell; pictures and calendars, 

Mrs. Oscar Holeemb and '"Miss Alice 

Blanchard. 400 covers vv ere lkitf if or the 

oysersnppei1. Mrs. L. T. NefWhafl "Was 

chairman of the supper coVnmittee, assist- 

ed by Mrs. Artbor Bntter^orth, Miss 

BHs'.Bettlett. Mrs. Charles HdlmeS, krs. 

F. Prouty atod Miss Loblse Milllken.   1! 

The entertaInment at 8 o'clock , included 

piano solos by Miss Heleaa O Brien of 

North Brookfleld, a monologue by Miss 

Clara Thompson, and a laughable comedi- 

etta entitled "A Plcked-ftp"tJln'Ker',*" by 

Warren Tylef •Bartlctt, ,Mys.'''tt""if" Bat - 

cheller and MfssCafiillla Moses .'oT'^ortti 

Brookfleld; They kppea*e'a'at*ih"elr' 'best 

and were very-' warmly ap'$a'ua*eu! ¥or 
thelrenVirt.     "i"    '   •;•■'"'  !•»»#• 

,   HOUSE TO RENT. 
TiHE Wiiltim ReyTMiIdB honie on Wiliow ritri-et: 

Is to rent, Bouse contains tigbt, ryoirip, all 
'ly pftlnted iina jjcperefi. ft in first cl&ss 
ilitiou.   loqUfirfrof.,.- -     r       ."=*::-.-■ 'ft «■   ■■' 

I have the largest and  best  assort 
mentof 

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords 
botb robber antl Me*l tlrva, BnjfgtM, 
Democrat and DeUvery wafoni, Sur- 
reys uu BMat3Wa%ons, both new and 
•eoond hand, 

AT BOT^qM  PRIOEl^ 

Pomona, Teresa E y Asst. 

te' 

inlttee 

May E.  Hal 

or tbtee yean 

i^mmi^Em^im^^K 

ICS 

ternoo* 

wbteb.pvrrbr*ly1cang.ht, £roB.,v»ps^k 

m an   engine,   and burned over ten 

sres.   The section men worked nearly 

tiro hotrs to put out the Sre. 
FOlEYSHi 

JT* .stales 

Harness, R. 
Oil Cloths. 
Cheap. 

Whips and 
Not too .Costly.   Sot too 

,bl»3 ft 

Shingles and Roofing Material. 
'ail^s'dn^TeM'grauea. Tall rtaes'ol""' 

.HB'tSlftuW   .**   AXl.lH   vWtM 

kawiy 
eoptlitlon. — 

ME8. L. B. HAYDEN 
manual at.. Mo.iBwolcftelaf -     pwa^as 

frrr- 

SMALL ADVERTISEMENTS '" '" 
in Ui. Journal pay well anil' brin(r remits 
promptly. Two recent instances .1™ chose Df a 
party wlio advert ised a Ijoat furaale and another 
who wished to .lispoBe of a iialiy carriage at a 
bargain. Both kcconrplisVed' then- object toy a 
einele insertion In the Journal. - If yo* have 
what the people want you oan,fSB« onstbiaara 
through Joi'SNAL Ads. Try it and be con- 
vinced. ,, 

JOEL RICHARDS. 

SEWING MACHINES, 

All Makes and Repairs Farirtshe.. 

WEST BROOKFIELD, MASS 
li iijiij I 

Ehzabeth Robsns 
;   '   ■;   -''..  B(     -.  I   ,\<,  -.'I-^JIHJJ-S   ; J,l,  II 
1 ^J-Tic f>nuiftjt(t,(ng.isa. ^..it^ioiejSj,.,! 

: #'<Mb ^urt i'h£ .£itg)i^}Syfnil  ,, 

,*wgHiivs*8teiHil* *iJ«y » , 
.iWtjfT to the vii>ic:i(-u tl»»t; 1'itisis--.   4 

.ctiuttntin.jails .«,   isemNtH   i»ha«ii -i 

■a •ftr^^.Brflfc-'W'^bT'Woi*^-'* ' 

''rrc-^tlfr tr?e:,Jc^liip^^Ps
, "tiT4 ^Ttd"" ' 

,ei*«  .InMill.TjLT),iMff|rli ,Ji|jjlSHT   H-..    . 
tVi£ and the Tiuiirie ,  {J)at,ai-e 

.«/^n¥'ri4yfe^!ltuif|Wfea5!l,tiT .:l 
-,fp% * a,«# mm % Mm «ni/ 
-x mm°m mw.i ,Bota-M aw,.- 

owl jifjood 1 t^avMSja mod/"   msh\ 

' rtj-M-Hoivs OiaWAk T*. '° f^ioh 
XvahlA   \o ssao stsvoe s   10   aai   bui 

n    .snibnaJa simi   Isnvaa   In B|ri»oJjJWwiafci»>fn&ai.-sas^jfcH»^a sisjakrr,1 

WILLIAM   S.   CRAWFORD, 

1 -^ %iKuktmr""xM 
1 e.-'ip.) xtuhm, mtommrihkiua,-"*. t 

II. Chapin, Brcokfitld, F. B.  NtMfh, 

Etui Brookfield 



WEST   BROOKFIELD. 

Mrs. Seth Allen is one of the shut-ins 

with i hud cold. 

Mr. and Mrs. C- L. Olrnstead and Lock- 
h irt are to spend the winter in Pinehurst, 

N  C. 

Jerry Donovan has just put two new 
liirber chslrs Into his tonaorlal parlors In 

Conway block. 

The selectmen have not yet completed 
1 eating the boundary line between Brook- 
ti-ld and West Br.iokfleld. 

Mrs Crowell entertained her daughter 
»nd husband, Mr and |Mrs. Walter P. 
Dodge, of Spriogfli'ld, over Sunday. 

The Woman's Aid socletv of the Metho- 
dist church will have a social in the vea- 
'ry, Saturday night. Music and some- 
thing good to eat. 

Mr. Charlie Wood, Ragged Hill, has 
r- ported that he killed an owl on his 
f:irm recently that had wings over five 
le.et from tip to tip. 

Arthur H. Bates and Edwin B. Richards 
) ru to locnte with Charles E. Flanders, 
Worcester. Mr. Flanders Is manufsct- 
n lag as Invention of his own. 

Mr. F. R. K"lth, Boston, fleld secretary 
< f the antl-ssloon league of Mass., gave 
a dne address In Congregational church, 
v'indav morning. He lectured in the 
.Methodist church in the evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Cregan were sur- 
prised by their friends, who called Tues- 
d'v night to celebrate his 35th blrthdsy. 
Music and card playing were in order. 
S'ipper was served. 

The West Brookfleld members of the 
barren High school had a vacation this 
v nek Wednesday, while their teacher, 
Mr. F. W. Hilton left Warren to attend 
f-e funeral of his father-ia-'aw. 

Mr. Henry Wilklns is confined to his 
ri me. His health has failed greatly dur- 
i ; the past four weeks. He is still in 
1 ve with the cane presented to him by 
tba Boston Post, he being the oldest man 
ii town. 

Mr. William E. Smith, son of the late 
,\ igustus Smith, surprised his many 
f Mends by taking Mlas Natalie Matnsen 
t ■ the home of Rev. B. M. Frlnk, where 
*He was soon made his wife. He Is being 
i.'iigratulated on all sides. Mr. Smith Is 
• I Ite an active member of the Farmers' 
(  ub. 

Mr. Leonard Prouty, grandson of Chas. 
J* outy, has Improved a little In health, 
but unable to get about much. His doc- 
tor has ordered him to spend the winter 
In Bermuda. He leaves New York Jan. 1. 
His Arm think enough of him to continue 
fell saiary during his past illness of three 
m >nths.' 

Mr. Edward G. Baldwin, formerly 
superintendent of schools of the districts 
or West Brookfleld, New Braintree and 
S airbridge Sled a petition In bankruptcy 
Nor. lat. The meeting of the creditors 
will be in the yrobste court room, Eist 
C abridge Dec. 17, st 9 30 A.M., with 
Referee Henry E. Warner of Boston. 
S-veral interested ones Intend to drop in 
on that date. Mr. Baldwin Is located now 
In Sorthfleld, Vt. 

Francis Dunham, a state boy, 15 years 
o I, employed by Albert Creswell on Lake- 
side farm, was attacked by avicions boar, 
one day thia week. A gash six inches 
l"iig was made by the tusks of the boar, 
and several muscles severed. The bo/ 
w is climbing into the yard to catch some 
small pigs, when the noise of the plga 
s< i nesting made the boar angry, and made 
a jump for young Dunham. Dr. Frede- 
rick W. Cbwles was called and went to 
work at once. He said that it was the 
worat looking case he had been called 
upon to treat In years. The boy is now 
d dag well. 

Mrs. Bersha (Spooner) Howe celebra- 
U.l her 91st birthday Wednesday, Dec. 
8'h, at the home of her sister-ln-lsw, 

'Mrs. Thos. Spooner, with whom she has 
.«ale her borne for the past ten years. 
Mat, Howe came to West Brookfleld from 

sK inlaid. Her two daughters, Mrs. Carrie 
Howe Merrick, South Amherst, and Miss 
-Kmlly Howe, Springfield, spent the day 
«ith her. She had manv callers and 
J;I my gifts. Mrs. Julia Foster Is a 

.<■■ usin. airs. Howe is in the best of 
d-ilth and always has a good and inter- 
«■ *hig story to tell the yonng folks when 
i '-y call upon her. 

The fallowing are to be the  officers of 
West Brookfleld Orange i Master, Arthur 

jiU.  War field; overseer, John  H. Webb; 
leotnrer, Mrs. John H. Webb; steward, 
Arthur H, Warfleld, Jr., assistant steward 
1,ewU C. Richardson; chaplain, Mrs, 
philander Holmes; treasurer, Mrs. A. 3. 
Sampson; secretary, Mlas Annie W. 
Hunt; gatekeeper, 0. Clinton Hazen; po- 
mona, Hiss Evelyn M. Edson; flora, Miss 
Marjory Cutler; ceres, Mlsa Ruth II. 
Anderson; lady assistant steward, Mlas 
Florence Benson; purchasing agent, 
1'iiUander Holmes; ex. com., 3 years, 
LeTi W. Llvermore; literary, William B. 
Tralll. Mra. Herbert R. Cutler, Mrs. En- 
gene F. Thatcher, Sumner H. Reed, Mrs. 
Robert M. Carter; music. Mra. William 
K. Tralll, chairman, Mlsa Both T. Green, 
Mies Carrie A. Benson; relief, Mrs. An- 
drew L. Benson, Charles H. Allen, Jo- 
seph W. Clark, Mrs. Lev! W. Llvermore, 
Mrs. Fred L. Woodward. A popcorn 
social followed the business session, with 
Mr. awl Mra. Philander Holmes, Mrs, 
E mer D. Allen and Arthur W. Cutler la 

cbarg*. 

WEST   BROOKFIELD. 

John W. Houghton Won three blue rib- 
bons at the annual poultry show in Provi- 
dence. First on cock, second on cockerel 
on single comb black orplngtons with first 
on cockerel and first on pullet In the en- 
try of rose comb black Orpingtons. He 
had five birds entered. He sent them to 
Woonsocket, Wednesday to be entered 
there during the annual show. William 
Foster and Joe Flagg also sent birds to 
Woensocket. 

Charles E. Flanders of Worcester, has 
been In town lookiug over the property 
owned by Mrs. George A. Johnson, form- 
erly occupied by the Standsrd Fishing 
Rod Co. He would like to locate his card 
filing cabinet business here. Mr. Flan- 
ders only asks the town to abate the taxes. 
He is associated with his brother-in-law, 
Mr. Waterman, who will come with him 
If be makes satisfactory agreement with 

the bond holders. 

The funeral of Mrs. Teresa (Clennan) 
Stone, wife of Joseph V. Stone, was 
from the Sacred Heart church, Saturday 
morning, at 9.30 o'clock, with requiem 
mass by Rev. William F. Smith. Tbe 
music was beautifully rendered by Miss 
Etta Lawler of North Brookfleld. Miss 
Frances Morgan and Miss E'izibeth 
Welch. The bearers were Daniel Mona- 
han, Frank D. Stone, John Whalen, 
Arthur Bell, Frank Mahaney, Lev! Flagg, 
Jr.    Burial was In Sacred Heart cemetery 

Mrs. Mary Leary, 87 years old, met 
with a sad death Monday afternoon. The 
old lady was alone in the house, and it is 
thought she was trying to build a fire in 
her kitchen stove and in some way her 
clothing t iok tire. She was found sev- 
eral feet from the house, face down on a 
wood pile. Her clothing was entirely 
destroyed and her body showed, that she 
had suffer d agony. Her son, George, 
left early in the day to attend to some 
business, and on his return with a friend, 
he was shocked to find his poor old 
mother burned to death, and their little 
home in ashes. This was abont,3.30 in 
the afternoon. Word was sent from Mr. 
Lewis Gilbert to the village for help, for 
sparks had set Are to land near the bouse, 
and tt was necessary to have s*»me one 
ready to control It before more damage 
was done. Chief John H. Webb left four 
men In charge to watch in the v.clnity of 
the fire over night. Medical examiner, 
Dr. Emerson Norwood, Spencer, was 
notified, and with D. W. Mason, chairman 
of the selectmen, drove at once to the 
Leary farm. He said Mrs. Leary died 
from the effects of her burns. He or- 
dered the body taken to some house and 
Frank Ducey was ready to take it to the 
home of his mother on Church street. 
Tuesday morning Undertaker John T. 
Brosnahan of Ware; took charge of the 
body. Mrs. Leary was the widow of 
Louis Leary. She leaves a daughter, 
Mrs. Brown, Providence, B. 1.. two sons, 
Timothy Leary, Rutland, and Geo. H. 
Leary, West Brookfleld. The loss on the 
house was S500, with no Insurance. The 
funeral was Wednesdsy morning from 
tbe home of Mrs. Mary A. Ducey, with 
burial in Sacred Heart cemetery. The 
bearers were John Griffin, M. Bagley, W, 
Campion and 3 Lawler. 

Save Money in Cereals 
The best and biggest bargain 
a housekeeper can 1>uy is a 

Mother's Kit 
Go to your grocer and ask him to show 
it to you.   A complete assortment of different 
delicious cereals for every palate for every meal. 
Not only is it economy to buy your staple cereals in 
sufficient quantities at economical prices, just the same as it is cheaper to 
buy flour by the barrel and butter by the crock, but in every Mother's 
Kit there ia in addition to the saving in cash a special Fireleaa Cooker Certificate, 
equal toll coupons, which when added to the coupon! from the packages in the kit 
enablaa you to secure a wonderful Fireleaa Cooker by merely adding »» cents. 

A Mother*! Kit consists of 18 assorted packages of Mother'a Cereals, packed in sanitary 
sealed packagea, in which they are guaranteed to keep in perfect condition indefinitely. 

a P»ck»*M of Mather's Oats. .laaaarn1 ■!«•. 1 Package of Motfcef*. Corn PUkee (fcaaatad). 

IP^a.arfMoth.r'. Whit. Com M..L        JF.ck....°fMotW.C™.l...dHo-i.,. 
1 •**•*• of MauW. Wheat H«ru. a Peckeae. of MotW. Car.. P.ari Haeejar. 

This kit can be purchased at your grocer's by simply paying J51.9S. The 
grocer himself will either redeem your coupona and deliver the S3.75 Tireless Cooker, 
or, if you so desire, send the coupon, and «9 cents directly to ua and we will ship the 
Cooker to you, express collect. 
If your grocer does not keep Mother's Cereal, write to us, giving his name and yours, 
and we will send you free a useful souvenir. 

THE GREAT WESTERN CEREAL COMPANY 
OPERATING MOM OATMEAL MILLS THAN ANY OTHER ON« CONOR" 

AKRON        BOSTON NEW HAVEN        NEW YORK PHILADELPHIA        CHICAGO 
PITTSBURGH        ALBANY        ST. LOUIS 

Mall Orders Promptly Filled 

Financial Statement. 

The following Is the financial statement 
of the town of West Brookfleld for the 
month ending Nov. 301 

Month Total 
Board of Health, 68 34 
Contingent, . 17 00 606 19 
Common, 37 65 209 03 
Cemetery, 318 97 
Dlst. Court Fees, 7 60 89 73 
Fire Department, 1 21 764 67 
Library, «6 60 574 04 
Interest, « 40 892 89 
Insurance, 69 80 
Notes, 6000 00 9880 00 
Poor Department, 172 35 1611 74 
Roads, 514 45 1921 95 
OfBcers' Salaries, 90 00 827 50 
Sidewalks, 140 45 .473 15 
State Aid, 67 00 654 00 
Schools. 502 09 8671 09 
Soldiers Relief, 21 45 169 87 
Street Lamps, 34 25 274 69 
Town Hsil, 24 77 136 49 
Receiving Tomb, 455 19 984 54 
Tszes, 1170 00 1635 00 
Memorial Day, 50 00 
Cash In Treasury, 1822 74 

10,151 20 
Nov. 1. 

Cash In Treasury,        8606 18 
Cash Received,             8545 02 

24,758 68 

10.151 20 
Outstanding Indebtedness, 

Funded Debt,               8990 00 
Floating Debt, 

Total Debt,              8990 00 

A Card. 

We wish to thank the neighbors and 
friends for the kindness and sympathy 
shown In oar recent bereavement. 

Mas. KIJZA A. WASHBUBN, 

MRS. JAMBS CABHSS. 

Mrs. S. Joyce, Claremont, 
writes i "About a year ago I bought two 
bottles of relay's Kidney Remedy, tt 
eared me of a severe case of kidney 
trouble of aeveral years standing, tt 
certainly la a grand, good medicine, an 11 
heartily recommend It,"   E. W. Read. 

^"»*J OUR  CHier ATTRACTION A 
4     «. OUR LOW PRICES A 

SHERERSTT 
FRONT AND  COMMERCIAL STREETS 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

Holiday   Handkerchiefs. 
Best Assortment and Lowest Prices 

Bracelets in several style* and finishes 
24c to 84.98 

German Silver Mesh Bags, very large 
assortment from  J 48c to 06.98 

Gold Filled Lockets, lsrge variety of pat- 
terns, Including plain and stone set, in 
polished and roman finish. 48c to $3 98 

Men's 4 in box. line lawn, aoft finish, 
HUndkerchiefa, 12 inch hemstirclieit, full 
size, handsome medallion box; worth 39c 
box.    Special, box 25c 

Children's 3 tu box, all faticv corners. 
white only, pretty picture boxes; worth 
15c box.    Sale price, box 10c 

Women's 6 in box Lawn Initial Hind- 
kerchiefs, 1-4 Inch bem, French cord 
edge, pretty script initial; worth 50c box 
Special, box of 6 89c 

Women's 6 in the box Pure Irish Lin- 
en Initial Handkerchiefs, 1-4 Inch hems 
handsome floral spray surrounding plain 
script Initial ; worth 25c each. Special 
each 19c Box of 6 . 98c 

Real Lace Handkerchiefs. 
Princess, Duchess and Rose P not, aa 

well as beautiful Val. lace trimmed Hand 
kerchiefs, only a few or each pattern, so 
choose early ; values 81.50 to 85 00 Spec- 

ial 98c to 83 »• 

Women's 6 En the box. fl'iest Irish Lin- 
en Hindkerclnefs beautiful quality, hand 
drawn hem, and the rtslntlest letter and 
flower sor ty embroidery we've ever sold ; 
worth 35c e»cb. Soecial, each 25:. Box 
of 6 11.45 

Children's 2 in rhi box Plain White 
Hemstitched Handterchie's, 1-4 Inch 
hems, fancv b x; worth 10c box. Spec- 
ial, box of 2, 6c 

Men's 6 in box, pure Linen, Initial 
Hannnercblefs, 1-4 Inch hemstitched, and 
fine, heavy Initial embroidery; worth »1 
oox.  8peclai each 12 l-2c  Box of *   75c 

Men a 6 in box, Extra fine Irish Linen 
Initial Handkerchiefs, 1-2 inch hand 
drawn hems and a handsome, eyelet let- 
ter em 'roldery; worth 29c each Special, 
each 25 c. Box of 6 81 45 

Pillow Top Handkerchiefs 
Large Colored Handkerchiefs, soluble 

for fancy bags, klmouoa, etc., 1-2 and 1 
inch hems, all colors; worth 10c to 12 1-2 
cents   Special, each. 8C 

Christmas Gift Jewelry 
Sash  Pina, Including   rose,    oxydlzed, 

green olive and fancy tints. 
24c to $1.48 

Neck Ch.iins. 13 to 22 inches long. 
Prices range from 48c to $3.48 

Hat Pins,  newest novelties. 
24c to $1.48 

Bring the children to see the biggest and best Toy- 

Department in Worcester. 

A real live Santa Clause is here 

TELEPH CHRISTMAS 

I F YOU say so NOW,  we may be able  to  install 
a telephone so that your  wife  or   the   old   folks 

may have it as your Christmas present. 

No need of arguing the pleasure and comfort It will be to tbem. 
It will enable yon to visit your parents at timee when, by reason of 
distance or business pressure, you may not be able to go In peraon. 

It will enable yoor wife to cnt down the dally rontlne of house- 
hold duties, and give her an? opportunity to keep In touch with her 

little social world. 

Decide quickly, and let ua know yonr decision wlthont delay or It 
may ha too late to install by December 25. 

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY* 

Every Bill   Ttlephon, it tin  Centtr ef Ou Sytttm? 

Hot Water 
Bottles 

Sold at this store are 
warranted i to 2 years 
according to quality. Pri- 
ces $i to $1.75. Have 
one handy-you'll need it. 

A  Popular 
Pair 

at this season is Cherry 
Honey Horehound and 
Tar Balsam for coughs 
and lung troubles, and 
Alkaline Antiseptic for 
sore throat. Have them 
handy for they will do 

, you good. 
C. M. CLARK 

Drugoi.t, 
WEST BROOKFIELD 

OAKHAM. 
Everett Butler was the over Sunday 

guest of Mrs. Sara Butler. 

Mrs. Tottlngham has been confined to 
the house with a hard cold and threatened 
with pneumonia. Dr. Bates of Barre, 

attended her. 

William H. Chamberlain, who suffered a 
shock of paralysis a week ago,,is slowly 
Improving. He Is attended by Dr. Prouty 
of North Brookfleld. 

F. E. Dayts was In Worcester, Monday. 

Preparations are being made for Christ- 
mas. A special collection will be taken 
next Suuday for the benefit of the Bible 

school. 

Frank Russell has moved Into the Burt 
tenement, and not as expected last week 
into the Bushnell house. 

TheC. E. society celebrate the 20th 
anniversary of its organization, Wednes- 

day. 

A reception was tendered Mr. and Mrs. 

M. F. Lincoln by tbe Grange and C. E. 
Society, In Memorial hall, lsst Saturday. 
The hall was elsborately decorated with 
green and white. When Mr. and Mra. 
Lincoln arrived they were escorted to a 
bower by six ushers attended oy Mr. and 
Mrs. Anderson and Mrs. Frances Lin- 
coln. Nearly one hundred guests were 
presented and served with refreshments. 
At the close of the reception, Miss Burt 
In behalf of the C. E. eoclaty, presented 
a chair, aad Mr. Dwelly followed pre- 
aenting a morris chair. The march was 
played by Miss Lincoln during tbe re- 
ceiving. Mrs. Conant prepared an origi- 
nal poem and deserves complimenting. 
Ida Yeo sang a song very acceptably. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lincoln responded with words 
of appreciation. The uahers were May 
Kobinson, Llia Parkman, Lillian Wheeler, 
Mildred Burt, Mabel Conant, Annie Chris- 

tian. Mrs. Wheeler, Mrs. W. B. Deane 
and Mrs. Robinson served punch snd 
wafers. This was pronounced one of 
the happiest occasions held for a long 

time In Oakham. 

CEO.   H. COOLIDGE. 

Fall and Winter Season. 

Ladles' and Gents'JKurnishiiur Goods, 
Ladies' and Hisses' Sweaters, 

Ladles' sad Gents' Keek-wear, 
Hosiery and Gloves, 

Ladies' Cotton and Jersey Underwear, 

gatean and Heatharbloom Petticoats. 

Wrappers, Waiata and two-piece Suits, 

Suit-cases. Hand-bags and Pooket-beoka, 
Ribbons, Laces, Veilings, Box Stationary, 

Corllaa and Coon Collara, Ladies' and Genta, 

IS cents, two for IS. 

Royal Worcester Corsets, 
Butterick patterns and publications in Stock. 

GEO.   H. COOLIDGE, 
West Brookfleld. 

DB. O. H. GILLANDElt, 

DENTIST. 
Duncan Block, Office Hours. 

Nortt Brookfleld, S.30 A. M. to 5.00 P. at. 
at 

HE SKY B. COTTXB, ESQ., 
LAWYBR. 

Ornoi, Over the Post OB**, BrookflaldJMaaa 

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE. 
The house and lot of the late Lucretie S. 

PelreY In the towa of]P™^!^"''°, 
Lincoln street, one of the beat lesettons ia the 

ia town of Brooanaw, sicuaiei 
 rboawo*t^l^w>»al»»aa la 

L.B.1 

TO ROT. 
1 GOOD tenement for a email family on Spring 

33tt SUatNKB HOLMB8 

Hadley's 150th Anniversary. 

Sugfaatlona lee the Oaakoag Calibration. 

The old town of Hadley. Mass., on the 
Connecticut Rtyer, held Its two hundred 
and fiftieth anniversary, during Sunday, 
Monday, Tueaday and Wednesday, the 
first four days of August, this year, 
(1909) the town hsvlng |been founded in 
1(159, or one year before O.d Brookfleld 
was settled In 16C0. 

Hadley's two hundred and fiftieth cele- 
bration cost #2,124 78. The town ap- 
propriated and raised by taxation at Its 
annual town meeting in 1909, $1,600.00, 
for this purpose, without any opposition, 
and there were private contributions, 
mainly from out of town, amounting to 
•581 90, leaving a small balance unex- 
pended. Hadley's valuation In 1909 is 
• 1,178,612, Population, 1896. 

Besides the #2,124 78 expended by the 
Town's Celebration Committee there were 
very generous contributions of time and 
money by men and women In every village 
and street in the town, and elaborate dis- 
plays were msde by the eight adjacent 
towns, at their own expense. 

For the benefit of our readers who are 
looking forwsrd to the 250th anniversary 
of the Quaboag grant, we give In detail 
the program which Old Hadley followed, 
which may give valuable suggestions :— 

Sunday, the first day of the celebration 
waa called Memorial Day. In tbe morn- 
ing there were anniversary sermons de- 
livered in all churches in Hadley, and In 
daughter towns, all using the same text, 
"Other men labored and ye are entered 
Into their labors." Solemn high mass 
was celebrated In St, John's church. 
Special service, followed by holy commu- 
nion In the Congregational church. Spe- 
cial service at tbe North Hadley church 
followed by memorial services In tbe 
cemetery. 

In afternoon, Commemoration Service, 
in tent on West Street. Selection by or- 
chestra; Invocation; Anthem, "God of 
the Hills." Music composed by Prof. It. 
E. Olmstead, words written by Miss 
Susan Wocdirldge. Hymn, Words and 
music by Clarence Htwkes. Chorus, 
Gounod's Sauctus. Address, Rev. Wslter 
de Forest Johnson of Brooklyn. Chorus, 
"Holy art thou," Handel's Largo, Ad- 
dress, Ex-Mayor Theobald M. Connor of 
Northampton. Chorus, "Tbe Heavei.s 

are Telling," Haydn's Creation. 
Evening. First Congregational church. 

Vesper Service and Organ Recital. St. 
John's Church.   Vespers. 

Monday was re-union day with regis- 
tration of visitors at headquarters In 
town ball. Historical exhibit in the Cen- 
ter School building. Art and literature 
exhibits in the public library. Renewal 
of old acquaintances; views about town; 
pilgrimages to the cemetery; excursions 
to Mt. Holyoke, to Mt. Tom an other 
places easily reached by electric cars. 

Noon. Family gatherings on sites of 
ancestral homes. 

Afternoon. Joint re-nnion In tent on 
West Street. P.residing Officer, Clarence 
B. Boote, Headmaster of the Northamp- 
ton High School. Tribute to Bsv. John 
Russell by Hon. George Sheldon of Deer- 
Held. Story and exhibition of a chair 
belonging to the Ruaseli household and 
used by the Regicides. Other addresses 
on topics of common Interest. 

Evening. Historical address.by Hon. 
M. F. Dickinson at Amherst together 
with exercises in observance of tbe 
sesqul-centennlal of the separation of 
that town from Hadley. Reception and 
dance of Hopkins Academy Alumni in the 
town hall. All persons who ever attend- 
ed Hopkins Academy were invited. 

On Tuesday—9 30 A. M. Firemen's 
Master. Hose race* between Hatfield and 
Hadley comoaniea. Varlona exhibits 
open. 2.80 P. M. Hopkins Academy ob- 
servance. Flag Raising and Presentation 
by claaaea of '89 and 95. Other class 
exercises. Address by Hon. John C. 
Hammond, president of the Board of 
Trustees, accepting class gifts and dedi- 
cating building. 4.00 P. M., Baseball 
game on new fleld between Academy and 
Alumni teams. 7 80 P. M., Patriotic Bal- 
ly. Hon. B. W. Irwla of Northampton, 
chairman. Beceptlon at which Posts of 
O. A. R , Chapters of S. A. B. and DA. 
R., Camps of S. of V. and ladles' organ- 
izations associated with them were In 
vlteo to meet the members of the Hooker 
Association of afUssschusetts. Addraas 
by Judge Francis M. Thompson on Hall- 
ley In the Colonial Ware. Address j>y 
Judge Henry Stockbrldge on Hadley In 
tbe Revolution. D. A. B. address by 
Mra. James G. Dunning, State Regent. 
Address on behalf of Hooker Association 
by the Rev. A. St. John Chambre. D. I| 

Wednesday-9.30 A. M., Street Pa*e- 
ant. Division 1 i Floats depleting evei 
In Hadley History. Division 3: Flo 
contributed by daughter and sister tovi 
Division Si Ancient modes of travel. 
Division 41 Hadley of today; socicttts 
and induatrles. Division 5: Decorat*d 
carriages. Division Si Decorated auto- 
mobiles. 11.00 A. M. Anniversary exer- 
cises. Invocation. Address of welcome 
by O. W. Pronty, for the Selectmen. 
Greetings from the State of Massachu- 
setts, Lieut-Governor Frotblnghan). 
Greetings from Hadlelgh, England. His- 
torical address by President W. E. Hunt- 
ington cf Boston University. A Song Of 
Hadley. Words by Mrs. Julia Tsit 
Bayne. Music by Clifton Johnson. 
John Howard Jewett. 1 00 P. M. 
ner. Concert by Stevens bend. IX 
H. Speeches la the tent by repn 
tlves of mother, stater and dangh 
towns and by other dlstiagulsbed gn 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1909. 

Wall aViranasjeaaawea at tlovta 
Poet oea, a. 

KAILS DOR TO ABSIva. 

A. at. 7.10—Kaat and West. 
9.80— Weet 

12.**—West, 
r. at. 2.0ft—Weat and Worcester 

8.0ft—Baat. 
7.0ft—Best. 

HAlLf GLOSS. 

A. a. S.10—West. 
7 l«—Eaatand Kaat Brookfleld. 

11 45—Beat, West and Bast Brookfleld 
p at  I'IO—Weal and Kaat Brookfleld. 

* 44—Bast and Worcester. 
a.10— East and West 

Begistend Mailseloaa at 7.10 a. m.,  II.a) a 
m.. 3.10 and 12.50 p. m. sharp. 

General delivery window open troro K.30 to 
p.  m., except Sundaya and holidays and 

when distributing or putting up mall. 
MONET  ORDXB  DsraRTaKirr  .pen    from 

S..90a. m.until7.45?■—■ 
HAROLD A. roSTBB. Postmaster. 

Bept. 1. ISM 

BOST0S * ALBANY RAILROAD. 
(*. T. 0. A ■■ a. R. CO., LISSEE-l 

WORTH BHOOHraLtl BRaVHCH. 

Schedule la Effect June   21, 190*, 
Train Leaves North Brookfleld at   8.24, 7JSS 

A.M,   12.12, 1.2*,*.13, 5.10,8 M p.m. 
Train Arrives  at  East  Brookfleld  6.36, 8.05. 

A. m., 11.24,1-38,4.25,5.22 8.44P. m. 
Train Leaves East Brookfleld, going north, at 

8.58.9.17,  a.  m..  1237.  1.46. 4.36. 5.28. 6JS2   p. m. 
Train Xrrtvee at North Brookfleld at 7.10, 9.31, 

a. m., 12.49, 1.57. 4.47, 0.40, 7.04 p. m. 
Trains L«»> Eaat Broakn.ld. 

(Joinj, «VUt-«.5f1 8.09 a. m., U.27,1.41, ».!»»». 
5 M, 10 aep. m. 

" ao*na Wtt-».3», 0.18,12.35, * 28, 8.49 p. m. 
8undaylO.»t a.m., 7.14 p.m. 
Bxpreaa trains la toold face ngurea. 

A. X. HANSON, O. P. A., Boston 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

—Boy wanted. Apply at the Batcheller 

house, North Brookfleld. 

—Lookout for a special town meeting, 

Saturday, Dec. 14, at 7.30 p. ra. 

—Read F. C. Clapp's advertisement for 

Christmas suggestions. 

—Despite the rain the King's Daugh- 
ters were quite successful with their fair 

Tuesday evening. 

—Phonograph concert from 8 to 9 
o'clock, Saturday evening, at Clapp's 

Furniture store. 

—The King's Daughters will meet on 
Tuesday, Dec. 14, at 2 30 o'clock. Busi- 
ness meeting at 4. 

 Embroidered dollies and other fancy 
work for Christmas presents for sale st 
tbe studio of A. P. Morin, Duncan block. 

—Tbe ladles of the Methodist church 
will serve a conundrum supper, Dec. 15 
from 6 P. M. to 7 30 P. M. Admission 

IS cents. 

—Mrs. Minnie Crooks will entertain the 
members of tbe Five Hundred Club, at 
her home on Elm street, Friday, Dec. 17, 

from 2 SO to 8 P. M. 

' —The articles left over from the King's 
Daughters' fair will be sold at the Chapel 
Tuesday, Dec. 14, at 2 30 o'clock. Every- 
one la cordially Invited to come and buy. 

—At the Batcheller house next Sunday, 
roaat duckling will be the leading feature 
of the bill of fare, for tbe dinner, which 
will be served at 75 cents a plate. 

—The Phyaical Culture Class meets at 
i 7,30 next Tuesday evening at tbe Chapel, 

and regular meeting of the X. W. C. at 

8.00. 

—W. B. Spooner, late of Boston, Is to 
engage in upholstery work and fnrnitnre 
repairing on Summer St., next to the 

bank. 

—On Tuesday, Dr. A. H. Proutj per- 
formed a very successful operation on 
Mr. Amasa G. Stone, at his home on Arch 
street. Mr. Stone Is doing very nicely 
under the care of Mrs. Lldstone ss nurse. 

—It was s most successful recital st 
the Congregational church, Wedneaday 
evening, by Prof. Coy and hia friends 
from Spencer and Worcester, with songs 
by The Young Woman'a Glee Club, who 
were the beneficiaries. Every one pres- 
ent was de-lighted. 

—Now that the Batcheller property on 
Main street, haa changed hands Mr. Fran- 
cis Batcheller, president of the E. & A. 
H. Batcheller Company, desires that tbe 
family name be dropped from the Bat- 
cheller bonae, and a new name be secured 
for the hotel. Mr. Byan will comply 
with the request aa soon aa practicable. 

—The Appleton Clnb will meet next 
Wednesday at the Batcheller house as 
guests of Mrs. Isabeile Dexter. The 
subject of the evening will be "The Stage 
aa in Educator." The assignments are 
as follows:—"The effect of an Actor's 
Life on Character," by Mrs. Mary Harris j 
"Regeneration of the Stage,'* Mrs. Frank 
8. Bigelow; Stage Mechanics, Mrs. B. C. 

Mudge. 

—"Che program for tbe next regular 
Grange meeting will be as follows, Paper,' 
The Spirit of Christmas, Mnslc, Mrs. 
Peck, Paper, Chriatmas and what it means 
to our children, OfBcers' reports, Reports 
from State Grange meetings, refresh- 
ments of pop corn and candy, to be fol- 
lowed by a Christmas tree for tbe mem- 
bers only. Bach member is requested 
not to forget to bring a present valued at 
five cents for the tree. 

—Annual Christmas sale of Woman'a 
Guild In the gymnasium and parish rooms 
of the Memorial church, Tuesday evening 
Dec. 14. The lad lea will show many use- 
ful and fancy articles on tables assigned 
to each day of the week. The Hawaiian 
table will have many attractive novelties. 
The G F. 8. will sell Icecream and college 
lots. Music by Bridge's orchestra. 

,, Doors open at 7. Bale at T SO. Admis- 
sion 10 

—Mrs. A. C. Vaughan, who has been 
ylslting her sister, Mrs. W. H Whiting, 
is visiting her niece, Mrs. H. R. Bur- 
roughs, Wsrren, on her way home to 
North Prescott. 

—C) press Rebekah Lodge has accepted 
the Invitation of Harmony Lodge, of 
Spencer, for next Tuesday evening, and 
for the supper at 6 30 p. m. Most of the 
members will go on the 5 o'clock car. 

—The Woman's Union will meet at the 
parlors from 1 to 3 on Tuesdiv, to pack a 
barrel. All having articles can bring 
them to the Chapel ot leave firm at Mrs. 
F. P. Cutler's. A handkerchief, towel or 
spool of thresd would give you an In- 
terest In the sffslr. 

—Mrs George M. Howe h is tbe agency 
for "Mendets", that mend leaks instantly 
In granite ware, hot water osgs snd sll 
kinds of cooking utensils and rubber 
goods. No heat or solder needed. It is 
a flue article and Inexpensive. They can 
he had at 21 Grove street. * 

—A little sensation was started by com- 
plaints of parties in Dlst. No. 7 concern- 
ing tbe transportation of scholars to town 
by Mr. Krnssell, whose son drives the 
buss. Those best informed seem to fee) 
well satisfied with Mr. Krnssell snd his 
barge, and have no fault to find with the 
driver, but Mr Krussell wishes to give 
up st the end of the term, »n<i Neal Jack- 
son has been engaged by the ocnool com- 
mittee. 

—A journal on the rear axle of the ten- 
der of tbe locomotive oi. the Branch 
broke Thursday morning as tie train was 
backing up soon after arriving on the 9 80 
trip. The accident htpp<ned at tbe 
switch In front of L. 8. Wooiil.', and no 
further damage was done. Another en 
glne reached here in tim*- to take down 
the noon train. It was 6 '■ 1 >ck boweyer 
before the wreckers goi i or disabled en- 
gine on to the track with a new truck 
uuder her. 

Death of Mrs. Letourneault. 

After an Illness from pneumonii, of 
only four months, Mra. OrlUe (Lamont 
agne) Letourneanlt died at her home on 
Hobbs Street, at the advanced age of 81 
years, 5 months and 29 days. By a 
strange coincidence her death occurred on 
tbe 40th annlverssry of ber coming to 
North Brookfleld from Canada. She was 
born in St. Monle, Province of Quebec. 
Her marriage to Gideon Letourneault oc- 
curred in 1844, and be died e even years 
ago. Tbere were thirteen children born, 
of whom only live survive their parents. 
They are Mrs. Malvina Terrieu of Quebec, 
Fred of North Brookfleld, Mrs. Daniel 
Wires of Milford, Mrs. Ernestine Ludden 
and Mlsa Georgte Letourneault of North 
Brojkflald.   There are 13 grand; hildren, 

The funeral will probably be held Sat- 
urday afternoon. 

NEW BRAINTREE. 

Miss M. F. Pollard is at Mrs. J ml kin's. 

Mra. Jane Damon of Boston, la at 
Maple Farm. 

B. A. Bush, wife and son were in New 
Braintree, Sunday. 

Hon. C. A. Gleaaou was at his summer 
home on Tueaday. 

Mr. Webb'a family are moving to their 
home in Ware. Mr. Matthews and fam- 
ily will occupy Mr. Webb's house at 
Grand View farm during tbe winter. 

Rev. Mr. Nyhan of Cambridge Theo- 
logical school, preached Sunday morning 
on The Sower. In the evening, his sub- 
ject waa Man'a Greatest Sin. The people 
are pleaaed to know that Ber. Mr. Nyhan 
will again preach to us next Sabbath. 

Mr. Bates Speaks. 

In response to a circular letter sent out 
by Hon. Theodore C. Bates the town hall 
was well filled last even'ng by a very 
attentive audience to hear what he had to 
say about the 250th anniversary of the 
founding of Qnabosg, snd his connection 
with the plans for tbe proposed celebra- 

tion next year. 
_lr. A. C. Stoddard introduced Mr. 

Bates with a few pleasant words, and the 
audience greeted him with applause as he 

commenced speaking. 
He said that some had erroneously 

called the proposed plan of raising money 
for the celebrstion of tbe 250th anniver- 
sary as "a Bates scheme," when In fact It 
originated In the Quaboag Historical So- 
ciety, of which he had attended only two 
meetings. At tbe first of these he reluc- 
tantly accepted the office of secretary, but 
resigned It at the adjourned meeting, on 
account of Inability to attend to the 
duties of the office. His only connection 
with it was In drawing up the petition to 
the legislature, and the warrants for tbe 
meetings In the several towns, that they 
might be uniform in language,—as he was 
requested to do by a unanimous vote ot 
tbe Quaboag Society at this adjourned 
meeting. Arthur F. Butterworth, Esq , 
of Brookfleld was assoclsted with him in 
this work. It wss necessary to have 
legislative action to authorize this joint 
celebration by the five towns, and all but 
North Brookfleld had voted with practical 
unanimity to ask for • legislative permis- 
sion to take money from the contingent 
fund, If sufficient funds were not raised 
by subscription. He believed the voters 
of North Brookfleld had voted against 
the motion at the special town meeting 
through a misunderstanding of tbe facts. 
He was so firm In his belief that not a 
dollar need to be raised In so public spir- 
ited a town as North Brookfleld by taxa- 
t.on, that he would pledge himself to 
personally pay every dollar should any 
such tax be called for. He denied the 
charge that he had ever said that $5000 
would be necessary for the celebration, 
or that It would all be spent for "pink 
lemonade on West Brookfleld Common.'' 
That was a matter to be decided later 
when the towns hau appointed their com- 
mittees to have the celebration in charge. 
Doubtless tbe greater part of the money 
needed, if not all, could and would be 
raised by subscription. 

Mr. Bstes then called attention to the 
fact that fully half of the population of 
the town bad changed since the building 
of the rstlroad and the Installation of the 
water works, and for tbe benefit of those 
who had come upon tbe stage since those 
strenuous days he gsve a lively account 
of his successful connection with these 
public enterprises, snd of the help he hsd 
given to deserving yonng men, he de- 
clared "that If he had never done any- 
thing for the town, certainly It had neyer 
cost tbe town anything for what he had 

done." 
He said that "wise men sometimes 

changed their minds, fools never," snd he 
asked all who believed that the vote of 
tbe apecial town meeting should be re- 
considered, after bearing the facts, to 
rise. 169 voted In favor of such recon- 
sideration, and none against it. 

The petition for another special meet- 
ing, to be held SATURDAY EVENING, Dec. 
18, at 7.30, was signed by eleven gentle- 
men present, and will be presented to the 

selectmen. 
Mr. Bates made tbe statement very em- 

phatic that In his opinion all the money 
necessary could be raised by voluntary 
contributions and there would be no need 
to take any money from the tax levy. 

Foley'a Honey and Tar la the best and 
safest cough remedy for children. At the 
first symptoms of a cold, give aa directed 
and ward off danger of croup, bronchitis 
sore throat, cold in tbe bead, and study 
breathing. It brings comfort and eaae to 
tbe little ones. Contains no opiates or 
other harmful drugs. Keep always on 
hand, and refuse substitutes. E. W. 
Heed. » 

The Newa 8ha Wanted. 
Husband llmpatlentlyi-The Idea of 

asking swh a quswHon as that!    Ifs 
dlsgraPfful to lie Muoh an Ignoramus. 
Why don't you rend tin* |>m>e>rs once 

in awhile? _^___ 
Wife (tartlji-Hwanw yon grub the 

paper a» quirt as It iiini«(. pore over 
it all through bn-iikfast, ihen srli-k It 
In your pocket t" rend going to thai 
city and finally forget lo brtug It home 
again. 

BuHbnnd fre|ientantlyi-H'm! Well. 
my dear. I will order two papers and 
leave one here. Which paper ahall i 
gel for you? 

Wife (Joyouslyi-Get me the Dnlly 
Blanket, dear. That has all the bar- 
gain sale advertisements.—Exchange. 

Elephants. 
Both sexes of the African elephants 

bar* Ivory tusks, while la Asia tbess 
are restricted to the males. 

flORB DANVIU.B PROOF" 

Jacob Schrall, 481 South St., Danville, 
III., writes i "for over eighteen months I 
waa a sufferer from kidney and bladder 
trouble. During the whole time was 
treated by several doctors and tried sev- 
eral different kidney pills. Seven weeks 
ago I commenced taking Foley's Kidney 
Pills, sad sa feeling better every day aad 
will be glad to tell anyone Interested just 
what Foley's Kidney Pills did for me." 

B. W. Bead. o 

HcaamethyUnetetramlna 

The above la the name of a German 
chemical, which Is one of the many valu- 
able Ingredients of Foley's Kidney Rem- 
edy. Hexamethylenetetramlne la recog- 

nized by medical text books and author- 
ities as a uric acid solvent and antiseptic 
for the nrlne. Take Foley'a Kidney Bera- 
edy as soon aa you notice any Irregular- 
ities and avoid a serious malady. E. W. 

Beed. » 

Mother Okay's Sweat PowsS-a lor Children. 

Successfully used by Mother Gray, 
nurse In tbe Children's Home in New 
York, Cure Ferertshness, Bad Stomach, 
Teething Disorders, move and regulate 
tue Bowels and Destroy Worms. Over 
10,000 testimonials. They never fall. At 
all Druggists, 25c. Sample FBEE. Ad- 
dress, Allen S. Olmsted, LeBoy, N. Y. 2t47 

OAK WOOD FOR SALE.. 
DRY or green to suit purchaser.   Four toot 

length.   Lea 
drop ajyoetal to 

Leave orders at Howe 3c Meyers or 

F. A. 8TEAKN3. 

MRS. NELLIE COLLINS, 
DUNCAN BLOCK, 

WARE STEAM LAUNDRY AGENCY, 

A/eVaVi 
balance 

41tf 

A BARGAIN. 

--.n-orw^gfe 

Morth Brookfleld Maes 

TO HIT. 
TWO teaasaeats of etc rooma .each  la «rs»- 

alaaa condition, aad atted with all modem 
eaaveedsaoee located on. Gilbert S.rwt. Iaquir. 

* OBOXOS a. HAMAKT, 
test Merth Braokleld, tatass- 

EADQUARTERS 

Holiday Goods. 
FOUND  AT 

W. B. GLEASON'S 
North Brookfield. 

Fin* Stock. Low Prifjes, 

FOR CHRISTMAS 
Useful Gifts at Reasonable Prices. 

Fancy China 
en ; Glassware. 

Caocolate Sets  -       Cake Pistes 
Berry Sets Salad Dishes 

Water Sets RollTrajs 

Rimaklns Dinner Sets 
Celery Dishes Vases 

Spoon Trays Brie a-Brach 

Edison Phonographs 
and  Records 

Sideboards Fancy Rockers 
Buffet Pictures 

China Closets Rags 

Picture Framing, 
Repairing  and   Uph>l*tarin,r 

FRED C. CLHPP 
Summer Street, North Brookfleld. 

A  Splendid Line of 

FANCY CROCKERY 
Rail Plates        Salad Dishes 
Bread Trays      Berry Sets 
Roll Trays        Water Sets 
Chocolate Sets   Wine Sets 
Cups and Saucers 

Toys and Games 
Everything for the Children. 

MECHANICAL TOYS 

DOLLS AND DOLL CARRIAGES 
We have a splendid line of  Dolls 
costing from 5 Cents to $ 1.25 
Doll  Carriages,  Go Carts,    Ex- 
press Wagons. 

Manicure and Toilet Sets, 
Brush and Comb Sets, 

Handsome Vases. 

Christmas Stationery, 
Christmas Picture Books, 

Christmas Candies. 
Grapes, Nuts, Oranges, 

Fancy Box Chocolates 

Ice Cream For The Christmas Dinner, 

We guarantee as low prices ss 
can be found anywhere for tbe 

J quality of gooda. 

W. B GLEASON 
Adams Block. 

A large display of 

T0Y5, GAMES, 
Candies, Post Cards 

FINE CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

of all kinds. 

MRS.  NELLIE  COLLINS. 

DUNCAN BLOCK. 

Tjpt Writing it. Copiing. 
TO accomadateour patrons and friends we will 

accept orders for typewriting and copying of 
any description. We guarantee the correotneu 
and neatness of the work. Carbon copies fur- 
nished. 

THE JOURKAX OFFICE. 
North Brookfleld, MAM. 

KMDLIN6 
F^'^'-'^.F.rULLAMACO 

L.:   S.   WOODIS 

AUCTIONEER. 
omens: 

At Baaldeace, School St..    North Brook.li.la 
Know!.. Building, Ne. IlS Mala Stra«, 

...    Wereaatar, Mass. 

HOUSEKEEPER WANTS WORK. 
AN elderly American lady wants a position aa 

housekeeper for one man or woman, o,* 
would assist In light housework or plain sewing 
in a family. Write or call on MBS. J. H. 
YOUNG, at a. W. Miller's, Bigelow St.. Nort 
Brookfleld. «**e 

TENEMENT TO RENT. 
AN upstairs tenement of six good rooma. In 

Bne condition.   Town water.   Apply to 
, JOHN NOONS, 

48 Forest Street, North Brookfleld. 

CANVAS OLOVE BUSINESS FOR SALE. 
Iolsr for aale the recipes, tools and aaaterlala 

tor a BBS buaine«,-the making of   canvas 
cloves.   WOT particulars address 
" Mils. F. L. MATMSON, 

47 Elm street. North Brookfleld. 

YOUNS PI6S FOR SALE. 
SEVEN WEEKS' pigs for sals at the Webb* 

place oa the Brookfleld road    ■ 

Nov. is, 1 « 

WOOD FOR SALE. 
I AM new prepared to f amah dry maple a 

sawed atove length for aa.ua par oord. 
piaeand oheetnul slabs at (4.M. r tftf L. A. DOANB. 

A GIFT 
THAT ONLY YOU CAN GIVE. 

What would he better than a living 

portrait of yourslf? 

THE KIND WE MAKE. 
Come now before the rnsh and let as 

have the order. We are prepared to give 
von the best that money can bay. 

Also Supplies for Amateurs. 

THE MORIN STUDIO, 
North Brookfleld, Mass. 

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 
BY virtue of a power of sale contained in a 

certain mortgage deed given by John O'Brien 
to Ann Forrester, dated November 14, 18T8, and 
recorded in the Registry of Deeds for the 
Cnunty of Worcester, Book 10,19, Page 570, will 
be sold at public auction for breach of the con- 
ditions of said mortgage, on the premises here- 
inafter described on Monday, the 4th day of 
January, 1910, at 4 o'clock in the afternoon, ail 
and singular, the premises conveyed |by said 
mortgagee deed, and therein described sub- 
stantially aBjfollows: 

A certain parcel of land with the buildings 
thereon situated in centre village of North 
Brookfleld, on the easterly side of Forest ,street 
bounded and'described as follows: Beginning 
at the northwesterly corner thereof at the 
southwesterly corner of land of John Noon on 
the easterly side of said Forest street; thence 
easterly by land of Noun 40 feet: thence south- 
erly by land of E. M. Kittrldge 84 feet; thence 
westerly by land of William N. Allen 62 feet: 
to said Forrest street; thence northerly By said 
Forrest street 83 feet; to the -first mentioned 
corner; containing about 17 square rods more 
or less. 

Said premises will be sold subject to any and 
all unpaid taxes and assessments. $300.00 will 
be required to be paid in cash by the purchaser 
at the time and place of sale. Balance in ten 
days from date of sale at 12 o'clock noon, at the 
office of Willard Welsh. 

WILLABD WELSH, 
Assignee and present holder of said mortgage. 

Dec. 3,10,17. 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
WORCKBTER,  88. PBOBATE COUBT* 

To the heirs at law, next of kin, creditors, and 
all other persons Interested In the estate of 
Horace W. Lincoln, late of Oakham, In said 
County, deceased, Intestate : 

WHERKAS, a petition has been presented to 
said Court to (rant a letter of adminlatmtioi. 
on the estate of said deceased to Morton F. 
Lincoln, of Oakham, In the County of Worces- 
ter, or to some other suitable person. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Worcester, in said County 
of Worcester, on the twenty -first day of Decem- 
ber A.. D. 1MB, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, 
to show cause. If any you hare, why the same 
should not be granted. 

And the petitioner ia hereby directed to giTe 
public notice thereof, by publishing this cita- 
tion once in each week, for three successiTe 
weeks in the North Brookfleld JOURNAL, a 
newspaper published in North Brookfleld, the 
last publication to be one day at least before 
said Court. _ _ 

Witness, WILLIAM T. FORUM, Bsqnire, 
Judge of said Court, this first day of Decem- 
ber, In the year of our Lord one thousand nine 
hundred and nine.   .        ■! 

JOHN W. MAWBEY, Register. 
Dec. 3, W, 17. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 
Estate of Southworth Pratt, late of North 

Brookfield, In the County of Worcester, de- 
ceased, intestate, represented insolvent. 

The Probate Court for said County will re- 
ceive and examine all claims of creditors "gainst 
the estate of said Southworth Pratt, and notice 
is hereby given that six months from the 
eleventh day of November A. D. 1909, are al- 
lowed to creditors to present aad prove their 
claims against said estate, and that the Court 
will receive -nd examine the claims of credi- 
tors at Worcester, on the fourteenth day of 
December, 1989, at nine o'clock In the forenoon, 
and at Worcester, on the third nay of May, 1910, 
at ante o'clock in the forenoon. 

ELMER E. PRATT,  Adminiatrator. 
Nov. 28, Dec 3,10S. 

TO LET. 
Upper tenement of fire or six rooms, town and 

well water.   AJso sleigh and box buggy for 
■ate.   Apply to 

81 SCHOOL ST. 
»3w49 North Brookfield. 

WANTED. 
GENERAL housework girl wanted.   Apply at 

The JonssAL Office, No. 107. tf 

WILL BUY YOUR REAL ESTATE 

IF you want to sell your farm or Tillage home 
quickly, or if you own property for which 

you hare no use, call up by phone or send me 
a card and I will do the rest. I have clients 
who hare authorized me to invest their money 
in Real Estate. No objection to buildings in 
poor condition, if price is right. 

ROBERT CT ELMSLI1. 
Manager of Elmslie Farm Agency 

Tel. 36 -23 4 East Brookfield 
latr 

FREO a GLAPP 

Funeral Director 
Registered Embalmer. 

l.a<i>  Aaalatant. 

1 ^Connected by Long Distance Tele- 
phone at House and Store. 

| -fere* ii* &*> tr*l*rS> ite> fe*> **> it* f 

I Examination of f 
j j. 
I Children's Eyes 
I A Specialty. 

i ERNEST 0. CORBIN, 
i      Optometrist and Optician,      | 
?   North Brookfield, - Mass.   J 

Xf you have peralatant headaches you should 
have your eyes examined for refractive errors. 

CHARLES S. LANE, 

REGISTERED EMBALMER. 

Personal Prompt Attention Day 
or Night. 

Telephone   Eforth    Bro«k- 
■•14 »•. J i-ai. 

Long    Distance   Connection. 
Funerals    Personally    Directed 
£ and Every Requisite Furn- 

ished. 
Isadf  iuliOnt. 

Ambulance for local or out of 
town service. 

ROOMS TO LET. 
FITRVISHKD rooms to let, on North Hal* 8t 

Inquire at the JOURNAL office. 

BOYD'S COLIC CURE 
may be found at 

C. A. Bush's Stable, 
NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

SKIM MILK AND PUMPKINS. 
H. A. RICHARDSON of the North Brookfleld 

Creamery will deliver to any party aa S 1-2 
Juart can of skim milk for 20 cents.    A lao caa 
etch all tine pumpkins for 25 cents.   Orders 

may be telephoned to 17-6, Morth Brookfleld. 

. Whatever you need for put- 
ting up or repairing a house, or 

fixing about the yard or garden. 
And what's morel    We keep only 

Iff   good* that we feel proud of, only 
'• the most reliable in each line. 
Have we got the best Cement?   Sure! 

That's ATLAS.   Been selling it for years 
to 'most everybody around here. 

Have you heard that Uncle Sam has or- 
dered five million barrels of this ATLAS Ce- 

ment for his Panama Canal? 
Yes, the same grade •*•**•> you see here. 

The ATLAS folks make only one grade, the best 
that 

wmM..: crcacf 

I'W. F. FIJLL1M & 00. 
North Brookfleld. 

■t;:':r:::rrrD 



JcrhiB?joklrtifcs>TrfRS. 

If you li:u] ;ish«l MI. Hurry Bottler, 

wbj by wua gwijgkui n's -v*''!"f"'i "' 
Port N11W1. South Ati'Hii. be wouio 
have gravely 1610 ,rou iu;ii uie Ken 
lucky KUnuner climate did not suit lu- 
bealrb bevnuse n w:is ti«, not. Hut 
you might Uuve suspei led Ihm tb> 
colonel wtts gayibg you. and yoi 
would probably -have been right. Nev 
ertbeless the eolonet would bave i»oei 
Killing you the eiarl truth. -KWuliMi.i 
had beeotue too wurtn for hitu. 1 b. 
lmmodlate cause ol tbia warmth in hi' 
old dome was a might' dlsngreVmeni 
with another gentleman during a 
game of oards. in the course of which 

■ssk-tasUMssal 4vmxtto-vmr BHrpHrrof Hi 
order that the oilier geutleinau inigin 
no* neon*: J4.B .- T 

Mr. Sot hern bed bud tbe good link 
to come out in a aieamer chartered by 
tbe British governinent tor the trans 
portation ot supplies to AfrioHc Ouitu 
■wsy oot tie1 Had cultivated Tha'aV 
qnnlnniiK'e of tbe ufhoer In cbame 
with a* assiduity that can be appre 
dated only by those' who bave inmie a 
long voyage in a supply ship. At drsi 
that gentleman, a lieutenant ill ber 
majesty's service, did not respond coi 
dially to these advances. He changed 
bis mind a few days later. He was 
practicing- ♦lib bis pjstol at tbe lime 
with Indifferent success. 

Harry Sothern. who bad beeu watcb 
lug him. suggested tbat his fin) was 
too <derlberule. The lieutenant turueu 
quickly and handed the revolver to 
bis critic, who showed him bow it 
ought to be done. VYhen they reached 
Natal tbe lieutenant introduced hitn 
to the people whom it was desirable 
for bim to know. Just at this lime the 
Matabele war was "on." After weeks 
of waiting he got bis permit to join a 
bullock train which was oo the way 
to tbe front, where the lighting was 
going ou. 

Tbe main division of tbe British 
Sontb African corps bad just defeated 
a division of tbe Matabele army at 
Kraal and tad net Are to tbe villages 
around tbat place. Captain Williams 

-with about thirty-five men, while pur 
suing the enemy, was led into an sm- 

*bnsb and found himself cut oft from 
all chance of escape in a small plain 

.surrounded by foothills fairly swarm 
lng with tbe enemy. There was ah 
■olutely no chance for him. Tbe pass 
*by which-taw Bad etfteMk was'ai- 
ready occupied by- the enemy. There 
was nothing to do but wait for help 
or annihilation. * Be dismounted .bis 
men in I be middle of tbe plain among 
a : clump of bushes and small trees 
Tbe natives circled around out ot 
raufce. Indulging in what seemed' to lie 
• war dance. 

"When 1 get out of this." began Har- 
ry Botbern. "I'm going into tbe under- 
taking business. There seems lo be a 
good Beltf R*Jt aemv".■■'' •« 

An old sergeant, pear by replied: "Ob 
to: jrasnklm.'.Wlie* yob »er out ot 
tbia yoVre going tef-beaven If you've 
been a good boy. If these devils leave 
enough ofVAx'you'ri bea'fit subject 
Tor undertaking yourself.'.'.       ,. 

Harry did not reply. He bud taken 
off bis coat and was rolling it up to 
pot under the Head'of'a young ensign 
who had beetawbunaed ai Ihey enter- 
ed the sass and whom Sothern. ainul 
a shower of assagais and Unllets, hail 
thrown across his wttdle'aud'hiM then 
galloped after the rest. He couid see 
now tbat the"'tiftj*'was* (lying, and it 
gave biui a great throb ol pity'and ol 
rage against those who bud done it. 
He wondered if the boy knew his con- 
dition. 
~A few minutes later the young sol 
dier was deiid. I tlnrtf; gently laid the 
boy's bend back upyii tbe(gryuu(l. and 
then (Sicked'j»|i luV*Vimiie*ier- with an 

.oath. The outiT.es. were adiMincing all 
.around, ■*£<■«) »«|t>,«"WU!i>>MpVV#vW 
SPW Jjeiwlug kh MHeBa. M'Be -VM- 
iish soldiers were picking off tbe Mata- 
bele warridfcMlPltb'a'certBfflty and pre- 
cision that nothing could withstand 
Thejestfciw ujpuartjssjlf Jed./ WijQa 
rlbging'cbeer the' men sprang to their 
feet ajid, .fired and,cheered .together. 
Harry1 SOtbern BthggWvd back with a 
bullet in bis thigh. 

Captain Williams helped his men 
more the srauiidcd to a more sin It.i-.u 
epot behiiKl the trees. Hurry objected 
'it fk» amiogejpoebt for BlmWIf, say; 
lug: "bon't bother about moving u>e 
back.   Just   Tofnine ever 'Ho   I   call 

When'^ UB#' te live we had 
A SrenUre. .IHsiarf »-'.d>. 

An' all that Santy had to do 
Was hold  his brealli  an' Bl'dt 

An' squeeze  hipself until  lie tit 
The hole an' then jestdrop! 

An' he knowed whta*. the Mofkln'j was. 
'Cause thai was where he d slop. 

- i Ti 
Where we use' to live it  was 

No trick tor him lo climb 
Up to the chlmt.ly on the roof 

An'  find  us Christmas time. 
But now  I'm woiryln"  for tear 

He won't know where he s at 
Or metiue can't set in at all: 

We're  livin*  in a hat. 

wmmm 

We're livln' in a Hat. an', say, 
You  ITIUB' nt  mo*'   polite 

Or else  the janitor he.il go 
An'  lock •ou out at   nliftiti ■ 

She—What are you thinking about so 
solemnly? 

He—I'm thinking that till of my econ- 
omising for Christmas won't do me 
any good I'll be broke afterwards 
anyway. 

Retort Sarcastic. 
A young man and a young woman 

lean over the front, gale. They are 
lovers. It is moonlight. He la loath 
to leave, as the parting is the last. He 
Is about to go away. She Is reluctant, 
to see him depart. Tbey swing on the 
gate. ., 

"1 shall never forget you." he says. 
"And If death should claim me my 
lasttBtmgbW will be ol you-." ■;'.'., \ 

"I'll be true to you," she sobs, "i'li 
never see' anybody else or love them as' 
Idpjr as' 1 livet"   Toey parted, 

Six years.later lie returns. His sweet- 
heart of former years has tnurr'ed- 
They meet at a party. She has changed 
greatly. Between, the dances the rec- 
ognition takes place. 

"Let me see." she. muses, with ber 
Ian beating a tattoo on her pretty 
band, "was It you or ypur bfiother'«;lio 
was my old sweetheartr" 

"Really 1 don't know/' be says; 
"probably my father:"—Tit-Bits. 

ents?" 
slluui.   tm pit all engngemeTn-to-sTh-f-BoVKaTeto buy any Christmas pres- 
balf a dozen niggers yet" 

Tbe captain laughed.  Then, turning 
m UTTBHII TW gwr-Time* 
■peaking to, them as equals, be sold. 
"Gentiefrteti! let's sing '<Jod Sine the 
Q0s*Bcm*o<1 8jjgnhi*t;s>l M> qu %nii 

Acre** the valley .to the wnages. 
(wbo were walling like vultures tot' 
tbtW'prtr.'tieTetloareW'tl* ».srfi(4-«i# 
tbe national tnui Imm ibe IIIMUUI J.I. 

tnen wbo koeWitfey wouldjyever shig 
it again. A 'Mtitaliel'e chief' who wn< 
*B|a5WXl a'TtV ttrrl)" bslet «•»>»•• Itun- 
tbe q.ptip BaTtu^es .siiaal afrve. to'it'iii foy 
a moment  befoiv ihe hu'uiirul.oi luel 
who were ie**1fic«^''»*el(llii>'rS»w'> » Jtom' ©^ 
Hot 
tbat 

.to,be- »i^(t .it- 'r"U"s,M« Mf. ,i n^ **„& hay^ 

tbe' 
lets (tbe captain evi 

lee^^SWMWtl 

loaded  rifles, irom a wouiuleit soldJer I"       '"ilj"Ljlli^»i„I 

them.   Aud   uv HUW. T<KI. H  IIUID  in H- 
fiottiei*-- tlw   HHine   itiiili    win- 

Jnmp*»d uff h.H hurwe to pick up H 

Mir    ' s pTf 

his vfat'f **H* 1ifHt|r -v«»rr 
fv*-ry  tiinr Me  ir*>4» » 

twrttera c«*HitfHl.  find 
: ten to Kimte?**- »*•-• *«4riiMfrtM sm 

/ollow#^.-\VHiiHm   Mct^itd    KHlue   !i 

Tht-i'fc fc»iv(  »to cblnibly  to our house 
<Chere Saht'y  Claus  can  slide- 

There aln'i  no fireplace— just a pip*' 
About  two  inches  wide, :■   ' 

They heat  our Bat   wlfh  kt«am;  tTiat'a 
why 

I'm 'tvAid he can't get in 
With all his*fya*i^ druafns an* things 

Unless fie R Avrfii! thin?   * 
An' how's he. go', to wriggle out 

Whmi h# Beta in?   Ue* wlila, 
There M such a?) awful little hole 

There where the sizzle Is! 
—Chicago Record-Herald. 

No Use at AH. 

Salmon Timbales. 
Oue pound can ut salmon, one-bnlf 

i cup/ui of bi'tjpWrrumbs. o|e fcui)les[»)M- 
! IWrW^HfrrCV'eltMJmfJfhU, 
; Wjlfdf.lemon juice. fene-h»tt'«altS|ioou- 
j rol of eayehne and four eggs. 
|     Remove tbe bones aud skin and chop 

tbe   salmon   hue.     Mix   wltb   It   the 
| crumbs,    butter   and . seasoning   and 
i moisten  with the iieateH eggs.    Pack 

it closely   in   small   buttered   tincups. 
set jtbea* luja feno 61 hot, water »dd 

'cooi (D tfleJoveB half an  hour.    Tu/n 
•ur oB   <t 'platter,   flour   hollandalse 
sauce -around  them and stick a sprig 
of Rrsjey Ju^each^toiba^^ ^ ^ 

How to Make Koumiss* 
Bsve' ready three ■ perTecflyt* clean 

beer   bottles   wltb   patent   fastenings. 
Scald tbem out  thoroughly.    Dissolve 
a yeast cake In one and one-half tea 

each ,D<«% fhree-fourths; fall 
milk heated to bloial warmth and pour 
one-third of the yeast mixture into 
each bottle. Shake hard for several 
minutes, cork tbe bottle tightly and 
clamp down tbe cork. Keep the bot- 
tles In a warm room until the contents 
begin to ferment thoroughly, then set 
in the ice chest until wanted. 

full of fresh 

'    "     Upward Revision. 
■Qpe-eveuiug.ut family iprayera tiae 

bead of the bouse read; tb^t' cbtrpter' 
which concludes with •'And.ilet .the 
wife see'that she reverence her bus- 
band." After tbe exercises had closed 
and the children had gone to bed he 
quoted : ft, J#il|Iilrf'pieiiJilhislJ'f at his 
wife. "Let us see what the revised 
version says ou .that .subject,!' said 
she. "t'-will follow the new teacbliig, 
IX you .please." | The revised, .version 
was'prodiiced. sttd'her »Bitgrtn may be 
'Imagined us <he ' beiid.-'ijunsi.'essiv'ely 
read. 1'Aud > let' the wife see' that she 
feir ^r^bijsbiitiKl."—New, Vork'£veu,- 
Ing.Tutt/'-■■'■'•■■  '"' •«"'' 

Helpful Tjlcup^Jit-i-,^ - 'in   , 
"Alas:"' sleftit the te|ic^UriuW,;l'tItuje 

is no gladness for me in this joyous 
season!" -       r - 

"Tut. tut!" says" rhe'optimist. "Sure- 
ly there is ;i rtiy of's^ijisfilite (for .iocj 
as there is for all of us' If we'but IUNH 

for It." '      '   ': 

*IVo." replies the moody one. "1 have 
not a single friend and no relatives 
with whom 1 anfeiWlWaking terms." 

"Cheer up. Iheu." advises the Mher., 
wltb a shade o€ envy in his tone.' 
"Can't you be glad  because you will 

"^"r^e-TKrT&mas'T'lBji'.'"" 
"1 simply, will not i|tiarrel with any 

of my; young men frtepdsluntil after 
Christmas," said the first damsel, 
"We'll nave peace tiU tbeti'hnyhow." i 

"liut tbat Idea laAexploded. dear,'' 
asserts the second, %Jf course if you 
don't quartet wltb them they will send 
the usual remembrance St Christinas, 
ftut don't yon see if jrob do quarrel 

•thaw .■they'll send somptblng twice a» 
Bloe as a pence offering!" 

»r«fer»to Walt 

glfunani}.; 
jt j .     t*7L ' ''"'1   ■ "That's, what theyl *|, 

ii      II-IIMIII   uil     anlrUMr _   I— 

•Have a drink. 
. rNojJ'vsJ'Ut^JJ-b 
„L^AwabeiociitMe. 

Well, my comptt 

msmtanl.-rm-iiiMi 

Creamed Cod In Potato Case, -w 
, Bolf rajKl fcashfaB^ j;ood aisie^f pota- 
toes'. t*dv9' «0e egt. *' gUl of'mfllt, stilt 
and pepper to taste and beat until 
light. Pick aud scald a pound of salt 
cod, drain and scald again. Now press 
fisb until dry. Put a large tablespoon- 
ful of butter In a frying pan and add 
two tablespoonfuls of Hour. Mix and 
add a pint of milk. Stir-rill It thick- 
ens and add pepper to taste. Grease 
a pudding mold and line bottom and 
sides wltb tbe potato. Add tbe cod 
to the creatn and All the center. Cover 
tbe top wltb potato and bake a nice 
brown. 

Lemon Pie, 
After removing the crust from two 

slices of bread, each one-ball an lncb 
thick, pour over It one cupful of boil- 
ing water nod one dessertspoonful of 
butter. Stir until smooth as butter. 
Add tbe juice and rind of one lemon, 
one cupful of sugar, yolks of two eggs 
and a pinch of salt. Beat well, fill 
your plate and bake in a hot oven. 
Let cool, Frost with the white of 
two eggs and four tublespoonfuls of 
sugar. Spread on tbe pie and return 
to tbe oveu to brown. 

Mua;P H'*'*' **<+•* ****** ' 
fiobsewfves arM cbdki'hhve Anlowii 

man to thank for a measuring device 
which   enables  tbem  to dole  out as 
many as elgbt cupfuls of ingredients at 
once and feel sure tbat tbe amount is 
accurately measured.   Tbe d>vlee' is a 
cylinder   of   generous   circumference. 
divided into four compartments, eacb 

of which bas tbe capacity of two tea- 
cupfuls. The cylinder has slits in it 
«t ,«iese.prints, atjd Jlttoj ^,e Bide is 
a rod to which a thin slide Is attached. 
This slide can be moved to any part 
of the rod and Inserted in any of the 
slots, thus forming a vessel of the ca- 
pacity required-tao. rou* sfror eight 
cupfuls, .     . ' , 

> < Aunt-Hit tie'• Cph\ Bread. ''',''* 
Take three quarts of coruincul. and 

pour on enough hot skimmilk to wet, 
tbe meal through. Let stand about 
half an hour until It cools, then add 
one pint ot buttermilk, one cupful of 
flour, half a cupful .of. sorghum or 
sugar, Hww1 Well beaten eggs, two teaJ 

spoonfuls of soda and two tablespoon* 
fuls of salt. Mix all together thor- 
oughly antj, nonr into a large,- deep 
pan or two deep* basins well greased. 
Bake In moderate, oveu for four hours. 

■ >.- .,P»rk Cake,, ill 
Chop together one pound each of fat 

salt pork and raisins. Pour over these 
one pint of boiling water lad add; two 
cops ol sugar, one cup "of molasses and 
tjro exits'; Weil beaten. Mix' tbflrbngn> 
ly. then sift In nearly five cups of sift- 
ed flour, two teaspoonfvils of cinnamon, 
one teaspoonful eacb of cloves, mace 
and soda. "Beat thoTmiirbly and bake 
to two tlnljIJsM 'wlhh-Muttered paper 
about one hour.    A slow oveu Is needed. 

Chopped Red Cahbage Pickle. 
Cb"op nib:t,ltbo' tiiiei ofie 6'eltd' of either 

red or white cabbage and two small 
pepi**s! JTemoT-* »»dsl.: one I ttble- 
IBpQbfuJ i,<vf.,,mflntl(r4» one-half ,tj»»- 
spoonful of Mafff two" teaspvjWBftfls 
of salt, on* rihWpaohful of white sug 
»r and mix whn tbe cabbage and pep- 
pers. Bolt atKrut one' pint of vinegar, 
pour over,3#)U)«flMl«ilf(liot and pnt In 

!»,.«*»#? pr,glas»,4s,r'..|..,: «j 
rSF   ij       .Imm Ii nfi.i    .. - t 

;]
!7n  Wik"«talns on Llnsn.,,    ,     ,. 

Place the part of the article contain- 

I  It stastdsjirti) the nilk Is aoured, Wen- 

ed tbe Ink wltbont Injury to tbe cloth. 

retary."—Kansas Ctty',JouTnal. 

be wives.—Jud£e. I 

NITROGEN IODIDE. 

A   Wonderful   Substance   Thtt   a   Mere 
..Brpfth  V/ov^d  Explode., 

"\V'.iat,iwc,uld. be the (Oitsetiuences of 
firing a bijrrVlfiil of nlirogeu iodide Ji 
Wt'uld be iui|;::ss-ble to sty dcilure- 
n writer In the London Sirand Magu 
zlne. "simply because the stuff.Is too 
uwful to be made In such quantities 

"It nuiy xmiml like a Jnke. tiut it h 
neverthoiexs the truth, that the uretio 
of ■ a uousctl.v I* auttklent to espluili 
this dangerous material. It h> uot 
necessary tbat a fly should walk over 
tbe ..compound. It has only to let one 
foot come, into contact with the explo 
sive, 'when the Jolt causes It to ex- 
pliidc and to blow the Insect Into tbe 
air.' 

"Another matirer In which the tieoul- 
inr property of this explosive can be 
demonstrated' Is by scattering a small 
quantity. of the dry powder over II 

sheet of clean paper. It then reseui- 
blea pepper and ouiy needs a fen 
sharp breaths of the manipulator- 
Just sufficient to make tbem roll—to 
cause eacb speck to Ignite and ex 
plode. meantime giving off a long, tbin 
chlumn of dense purple smoke. ' If a 
barrelful of nitrogen Iodide cohld be 
made It would have to be kept moist 
to prevent danger. By comparison gnn 
powder is a mild. Innocent. Inoffensive 
material/'. =. 

STILTON  CHEESE. 

It Differs In the Making From tho Or- 
dinary Cheese. 

Stilton cheeses differ from ordinary 
cheeses In tbe meihod of manufacture 
Each Stilton Is made- In a circular 
mold, or vat. two feet deep and about 
nine Inches In diameter, perforated at 
the sides and bottom. When the '.-milk 
has been turned Into curd by means of 
rennet It Is transferred into the vat. 
which Is lined with a coarse woven 
cloth, with a ladle. When a thin layei 
of curd covers tbe bottom of the molt: 
a little dry salt Is sprinkled over H 
This is supposed to create the blue 
mold often found In Stiltons. Then 
more curd is added In layers until the 
vat Is full. The whey gradually drains 
through the cloth and out of the holes 
Into the pan In which the vat stands 
After tbe curd has stood for twenty 
four hours a tin disk is laid on tin.' 
top and a weight applied to hasten tin- 
expulsion of the whey. When quite 
firm, the cheese Is removed from the 
vat and placed on a shelf to dry. Aftei 
some days the cloth is taken off and 
the cheese is left to ripen In a special 
'room, the temperature of which never 
varies.—London Answers. 

PEOPLE OF THE DAY 
Mr. Bidder and Uncle Joe. 

Herman Kulder of New Vork, who 
recently fell the weight of Uncle Joe 
Cannon's displeasure, is treasurer aud 
manager of the New York Staats-Zel- 
tnng. one of the most influential tier- 
man dailies in the country. He Is also 
president of the American Publishers' 
association, aud II was in this capacity 
that he incurred Mr. Cannon's wrath. 

It was-*H because of the duly on 
print paper. Mr. cannon declared In a 
recent speech, that be' Was unpopular 
wltb tbe press. He said that.be was 
waited upon in the speaker's room at 
the capltol by a deputation of the Pub- 
lishers'   association,  Mr.   [titter at   Its 

The' Young Osk. 
Once as I whs Bstablilug dnder ah" 

oak I found among a number of other 
plants of similar height one-that wss 
dark In color, with tightly closed 
leaves and a siulk that was very 
Straight and stilt,. When I touched It. 
it said to me In. flriu tones: "Let me 
alone. 1 am nut for your collection, 
like these plants to which nature bus 
given only h single year of life*. I' bni 
a little dak." ': ■"•''-■ 

So tt Ho with a' man whose Influence 
is to lust for hundreds of years. As s 
child, as a youth, often even us a full 
grown nun- i.;ij. his whole life long- 
he goes about uiiiuug bis fellows, look 
lng like tbem and seemingly as uuim- 
portarit. But let bim alone. lie will 
not die. Time will come and bring 
thosei who' know how to value bfiu.- 
Scbopeubuuer. 

. 1 .  -'  ■   ■ ■!. 

!i    ■ '■   An Impostor.    ' 
- "Have yotn any skeleton In yoor fam ' 
Uj  Closet';"  the prospective   fntlicr-in 
law usKcd  of  ihc  lined suitor, ui the 
family heuriMg. ,._, 

"None." 
"Then perhaps yog have a jiustV" 
"I have not. 
The parents whispered ,.together , a 

moment. ., 
" 'Tf'ou."of 'course!   have  debts'?"  tin 
thlBiohalre'resumed, ,'   ' 

• "Not hue."    -    ■ 
Tbe'motAee-fatnted.   The mlllloimire1 

toweredj'  baa  lasi  n    M        • HI 

ri'Sir." ibe/tbniulered./tbow <lare you'i 
Thls.is no .r.om.iure at all. but only a 
lose mat(.h.','-.St, Louis Post-Dlspat(,h. 

Er.terpriting. 
An. immigrutUih olnoul said rcceiitl. 

of an immigrant: 
-He «m« a bad case. He Was As 

Ignorant of govern men t as the two 
Polish, puIk-emeu were. Two new po- 
licemen were once put on the W»r- 
saw ^orf-e. 'they, did H"'«1I work, 'JChcy 
arrested, a lot of people: then suddenly 
t6ey resignfii. 

"'"Why are you resigning? the su ' 
perihtiendeut asked. ' ■ ' 

"The older of the two ineu answered 

^^^./*JiVilBty«r#Afi  police 
station of our own. sir..' Boris here 
will mttkc the iirTests. ilojl 'J, tvB)di>' 
the flulng.' "*■ Washington Star. 

Two Kinds. 
Tbe spectators In a county court 

room were wtising very dWimuktrttive 
over the testliiioiiy. yJj one of the wit 
nesses. The j'udge'sternly admonished 
tnemvM^I>Yfln^tJ.iVm»Uja<(|f<-t. 
The offense was soon repeated. 

"Clear the courtroom:" called Km 
the Judge to the bailiff. 

The latter stepped forth pompously 
and. striking u,tf|H#8s8' Altitude, sail 
,7^t'»l>e«ln'M:kH,*nTflJ^irioii1i'^.,r,r'W* 
will hutieuibs utiuaaaisii Bhens ittta*"l» 
fawyers CUU.S^^IJJIITI*Wf sT ",nii* 

Caw't Le—- Thsm.    — ■ 
First A ntbnr-faSMf ever lose IIU; 

"fMilnRi mnii;d%.*m„m!/i»'m* 
Second   Anth«rr-Ji*ii^bey   a« ««m.i 
IMCB.oi.lntffe* »«"'*'»" '"•>«"" •»«•>«"« 

,TH*atAH »i Mimiia.'i 
•rffe* (WfflTe"1T«rfrrn'ft     to     him     vfle* 

knows how to wait.—fiusslaii Proverb 

HEl.UAN  MDDBR, 

bead, and the deputation bad made the 
demand tbat be railroad through con- 
gress a bill which would make print 
paper free of duty. This Mr. Cannon 
declined to do, although tbe deputa- 
tion bad offered bim, be said, practi- 
cally a promise or a bribe that be 
should be tbe next president; tbat 
tbey (tbe publishers) would use tbelt 
influence to tbat effect. When be' bad 
emphatically declined, said Mr. Can- 
non, the deputation, with Mr. Ridder 
at its.bead, bud gone forth to fight 
bim througb the dally press, 

Mr. Kldder characterizes I be charge 
as both false and ridiculous. 

Herman Ridder Is a native of New 
York ot Ueruub parentage and Is fif- 
ty-eight-years old. For many years he 
has been Influential In politics. He 
took « proruiusnl |iart In the Cleveland 
campaigns and has been active m re- 
form movemeuis in New York, lu the 
last national campaign .he was treas- 
urer of tbe Democratic national com- 
mittee, 

':   O* 1 f. ^ j4      \»^ V  I' 

Suffragette and Suffragist. 
' Mrs. Emmeline Pankhurst, leader of 

(be woman suffrage movement In Eng- 
land, In the .course of a meot speech 
defined'the difference between .suffra- 
gist and suffragette. She pointed ber 
definition with the- storyof iwb be#s- 
boys wbo were crylngl tni their popers 
a meeting of . the suffragists i and; a 
"raid" of the suffragettes. One,asked, 
the other what was the difference. 

*'Well,^- responded his pal. *B nit- 
fragist jist wants tBe vot#.wbW' »be 
suffragette "—making the g hard—"she 
means to get It." BS-uil m:   II    u, 

Mrs. Pithkhur^t told .how the narpe 
suffragette had been applied by a 
newspaper' itt' (rihfempt and' ridicule, 
but* tbat t8£ w'Sibeli tihd toffied If fbtb 
a'title of ibortor* IWBWIO ■■'•■''' saw 
USI ^ /,     llf   .    SM   Ifif"   ^oc» oj  t-'-Kt--■■:   ■  :r 

The Sugar Weighing Sosndel. Ill* 
Henry Lewis SUrasou, special assist- 

ant ultorne.v'■geuernl for ine prosecu- 
tion of the wetghiug fraud case 
against, the Amencap Sugar itcuniiig 
cotnpany!' is well equipped ivr" tb^' 
vrork'feq'ulred. Por seVernl years be 
•rah'Otirted 'StatMs 'attofiley' for the' 
soutbeTti'idlstTlet of New' York'*n* 
efcrrtett<oti rf bubibeT nf htgrify sut'cess- 
fiX\ pr6secjit'ions. it'was through Mr 
Stlmson's efforts ihut the so called 
sugar trust was forced to pay lo tbe 
government tbe sum "of $2,000,000 back 
duty on sugar Importations.' In addi- 
tion 1(186.000 v, us paid lb Dues. ''H 

• In tbe present ease Mr. Stiinson 111 
called  upon to prosecute various en)< 

rm  * >i» »I— 

t'W  .01 tiWBRW .tt.lllM'%  

tar 
How One t.it«s"OIH«Tald 8anta She 

Still   Believed   In   Him. 
Margaret was getting to t* a big 

girl—Bhe would be hlne, yeajfi ofd In 
February—and Mrs. Darby's heart was 
sad with the realization that net' baby 
was a baby no longer. r 

"And* what's more. I Bon't believe In 
fnnta Claus." announced Murgurer one 
afternoon In, December at tbe end of a 
declaration of independence, during 
which she had reuouueud her alle- 
giance to paper dolls aud declared ber 
conviction that ber dresses should be 
increased In length by an luch at least. 
"1 don[t believe In any ofi mhnf with it 
white beard and a pack ou his back 
wbo goes around climbing down peo- 
ple's cbitubleys. and I'm not going to 
let on any more that 1 do.—So there!" 

"Very,,f.U," *»# Mff. Da/to uj»let- 
iy. "You needn't bellefe lb him if you 
don't what to. If 1 "wfere yoh, though, 
I don't think I'd stand quite so near 
tbe fireplace. He might be listening; 
up tfierej jpou' 'itnowi ijid'fchtls.tmas 
tlmt Is nearly here »oWt"i   i    /u",.),-   » 

To tliis MtfB^fef triad* dp ^*ril», tjpt 
• moment later nonchalantly, as 
though tritbont nlteripr motive, she 
moved away from the fireplace to the 
window, where she took up a position 
to gaze] out on the fast, falling snow 
and the few bundled up, hurrying pe- 
destrians, p;or: spme .tiiu^ ifiern' Was 
no sound In the room save the click of 
Mrs.   Darby's  thimble  and'tbe  erne- 
•HnH "Oa?*™flO^*THWi    ' *I»«II*<. inrn« r aeaei     ■• * 

"Ma/'.aiiddeuly caroe from, tbe fire- 
place, «nd; Mrs. brtrby iooken* up to 
find Margaret back In her old place, 
but wltb bead Inclined over the grate 
as far as the heat wouldpermit- 

"Yes. daughter. I am listening." 
"Ma," repeated Margaret In a preter- 

natural!* loud voice, "you know what 
I said to you awhile ago about not be- 
lieving in Santa Claus?" 

"Yes.    What of ItV" 
"Well, ma. can't yon take a Joke?" 

This was fairly shouted np the chim- 
ney. 

A moment later as Margaret stood 
beside her mother she asked anxious- 
ly. "I say. ma. do you think Santa 
Claus beard tbat?" 

"Yea,.darling." said Mrs. Darby, "I 
am almost certain be did."—New York 
Tribune. i   . 

Frugal Fare. 
"So you're'dh' a diet, are yoh?" 
"Yes; n»T doctor bus limited me to a 

few of tbe coarsest and simplest kinds 
of food." 

"It's about noon. Won't jpa go in 
and* have lunch with me?" 

"It's very kind of yon to Invite me. 
I should enjoy it," |m  )l   ►;!'- 

"Very well. We'll go bjto tb«v*rUI, 
room."        , ...  |   ,, .„„„; ,. , 

After tbey had secured seats in a 
cozy corner tbe host asked: 

Won't yvMHook ov*> tbe bllf'of fare 
and see whether there 1B anything on 
it that you can eat'/".   ,♦!    li.v.no.' 

"Thanks." said the, man , who was 
(dieting, "I think I'll have an oyster 
cocktail to b'egin'wltb and some chick- 
en dkra.: Let's see. I J^HrW ifdt 
eat ifiy Hsb-lyes,' I' believe 1! will too! 
The broiled black -bass '"wHi'ds ■*e*»y 
-well,., in addition tq ;^bat,s;il. ,fcrive 
itonu of tbe^roast turkey, some ^Je.w 
York salad, and—oh well^ neyer mind 
tt!e dessert n'owl' Ml decide* ofl'tb^t'^ 
later."—Chicago Record-Herald. 

- ,.     i,    ,   f|   li   MOM   .imicr.iit-. .H .'W — 

-,       Blamed Fartt-itMa Cause.  s§p ]..- 
Mrs,  Bx^rYoun-forMiew Burseairl ,»p--. 

plied to me for a position today.   WipJtf..; 
did she leave your employ?, 

Mrs.  vV.-^She vAlp^ed'ffa'rliiig' i^Ido 
idrimerdfulP/ for'MitfOsf nbtning. I"']1" 

■ Mrs.'B.'^tBdeevif* (»*"« &>—*** ■ir' 
'Mrs; ^Fiv-taw:-)  HcftaUb'-f !«one»"av'' 
thing  but   bite tbe  baby.^Milwaukee 
Wisconsin. 

I ssbst, I - -•■■•' TWb '8w.,^r.,.'«•',!i',"'' -*'1-' 
!r»#r,-riiovhpi«* W JJeivrieli's «Mf«^ 
losJei*Didvwott»i«rt1t^''v?«h iwlnH*Vfi# '■ 
mid gruiiiletir AtiK'lia,-Nefwrk* iweepS' 
ln.ta.the roaml , .niistaB^nse s«U ««» 
.Mr. Kane—Yes. but ti«b^aii!J$,soa>e»j.j 
to sweeping out a room she isn't one, ' 
two. sir -wttlfber !p»Jsr'bnd'"ta6tber:=- 
BaJtlmore «unvi I."<sn» <ij *** ,»■>«■"« "Wi 

I i •! .pi »i. in iljlmmi iT«)!sil'.'im ate 
Hard to.-Pmidfcv. •■»   i.H 

«^—i   in 11 HI   njaiisui    ljl ' " . "■ 
Little  90%,-.HtV^Jf.Wi'WWr 

. kboiit Christmas that puHle?,!?^,, lnKPl 

""     Etttie Willie-Wnaf'B'fnHV 7 , 
,B ,'Uttie Bobby^is-K'taor*fun tb'Jtb l* 

^W'CBMIttsVwv. **W l«»* 
prised by what yon «** WWay^W«**y 

indwat^i tot»eClaus.brln« ft?,(i| , _ 

nW^at*»Mili-•mm oil «bU  iWU* 
saHtaai' s«ld«4 no seisin* ta™' b'* "" 
'4»4,«»at .njcarjijrv siH to x*b ifj** ") 

Bm-i-^mvmM^^ ««IT 

Is rt'thlt ft ii 

■•l '■■     to-"t»k*' 
boi#^iJ 

.saw   '•n>''s*rB4^-%fetMtl 

'n«FeinQlcld ^fathe,"'l.. 

tl»'a^ernraeH»'b»>c*wt6a»*a^rlea.     ' -. 

Wan toa, practice of law ln.MMR anal. ; |   ^f. Rnow ,bey must hsv. Wst'saO ools 
for years was tbe law partner of Ellbe    |   W« hear so much of Chrtstmss evs 
goof. | And not of Ctn-ietmas Adam? 

-Harvard Lampoon. 
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RICHARD   HEALY 
*:« THE GREATEST 

January Clearance Sale 
EVER HELD IN WORCESTER. 
To reduce our $100,000 stock of Wom- 

en's Coats, Suits and Dresses, Girls' Clothes, 

Sin>ur rich stock of Fur Coats, Neckpieces 

and Muffs, we are holding the greatest January 

Clearance Sale that Worcester has ever heard 

of. 

CROWDS HAVE THRONGED OUR STOBE 
DURING THE PAST WEEK, 

and the selling has been tremendous. We 

need the money at once lo meet heavy ex- 

penses and obligations. 

Brookfield Times. 
PDBLISHED 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERaOON, 

Jourso!   Block,   North   Brcolcfitld,   Ma$ 

HORACE   J.    LAWRENCE, 
EDITOB AND PROFRIBTOB. 

1.00 a Year in A<ivancd. 
Single Cople«, 3 Cents. 

Address all communications to BROOKFIELD 
TIMES, North Brookheld, Mass. 

Orders for snbFcrlntlon, advertising or Jj* 
work and payment for the same, may be se« 
direct to the main office, or to our local ageat 
Mrs. 8. A. FitU, Lincoln St., Brookneld. 

Br.okllelil Put-lllllie. 

MAILS OLOBE for tne East at 7.30,12.00 a. »., 
3.10.6.46 p.m. 

MAILS CLOSE fo- ice West at 6.30,12.00, a. a., 
3.10,6.46 p.m. 

MAILS ARRIVE irom tbe East and West.at 
7.00a.m.,(westonly8A10a. m.) 12.30, 3.46, 730 
p'm' E. D. GOODELL. Postmastei. 

COME IN AND SEE THE 

GENUINE   MARKDOWNS, 

At One Half Value. 
RICHARD HEALY, «•« MAIN STREET 

FIVE  ENTIRE  FLOORS. 
Mass. Worcester 

I 

1 The News and The Truth About It j 

THE     BEST      HOME    NEWSPAPER. 
INDEPENDENT, ABLE, PROGRESSIVE 

Springfield RMpcan 
MASSACHUSETTS. 

The Leading New England §|ttpal with a 
World-wide Beputation. 

Established In 1824 by Samuel Bowles.        (^? 

DAILY, mrmi, J8.oo mmgftm WEEKLY, JI.OO 
Alwrnvs the lesder ID its field.   Th* Daily BefiMiivn contlssss to. 

set . high standsrd ta nsw.psper a.rtlsg.   Esc* ls.ne Is the molt ^ 

tta pslnsuC, «««M1 ^ort w.lch tdOmm. SitiBWtaialA- Mi- 
ss the Journsl of qnsllt,, lellsblllty ssjd eSMrrprts.. ■ 

Tbs extensive enlsruement ot-im B*»Uim*b flee toUdin* on 
Springneld's bnsy Main street msse. possible Importsnt l>»P"'"n'ent 

^theedltorlsl. business and mechanical »«»»• **£?£ 
eqnlPB.i« second to none this newspsper In its ZWf. «^««f 
^.Lissnesoflerstheresder  s Journal sane, safe and satisfying 

With the full Associated Pr "Ice and able special correspondence 
lofal snd general, fk+MmmKm. Klv~ .11 the news when It is new^ 

' iUeditorlals are famous for their sblllty, f.lrness snd vigor, and lllus- 

trsted special festal** "tersry, the.trtesl.srt and *»**£•£* 
crtUclsmTorlginal stories, eweUent poetry snd d.ily selects from 
^»sD.Kth. interest snd charm of this high-cl.s. home 

newspaper. 
Th, W«Uy BepubKca* Is s (treat big1 bargain at «l a year for 16 

MoeApsf«. mm with the "cream" of the Dally and Sunday Issues. 

DAILY, W a year, »2 a quster, TO cents s month, S cents a copy. 

SUNDAY, |Z * yc*r, M eeote s quatSr, 5 cents'a copy. 

'•'    tfWtlTT^^^ JHT*3«rt*ntB * I""*1'' 10 cent8 * month' 8 

cents S copy. 
Specimen Copies of either Edition s«0t free on sppllettto* 

The Weekly Bfcwibflce* will be sent free for one month to »ny one 

who wishes to try It. 
All.SUhscriptions sre payable In advance.   Address. 

THE REPUBLICAN, Springfield, Mass. 

BROOKFIELD. 

— China novelties at Donahue's. 

—Methodist sale and supper Dec. IT. 

—Kibbt's bt-st candles at Donahue's. < 

—The Sute Grange met in Spnngfleld 

this weefc. 
—Buy at home for Christmas as fur as 

you can. 
—Ask Donahue for a box of Chocolajps 

for your lady. 

—Born, Dec. 16, a daughter to Phillip 

Boynton and wife. 

—B. S1, Stevens has been Isitl up wfch 

rheumatism this week. 

—Mrs. William Hanson and childjtsn 

have returned home. 

—The snow of Monday was all carried 
off oy the isin that came at night. 

—E. B. Phetteplace entertained the 

Men's Whist Club, Tuesday evening. 

—Thomas Mooney, Jr., of Worcester, 
bset been visiting old friende here.        I 

—Letters advertised for Elliot Cathcart 
Merriti Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mlcuafe 

—Mr. L. F. Clark called on Mrs. Louis 
Howlsnd of E»st Brookfield, on Thurs 

day. 

 Regular meeting of Brookfield Grange 
Dec. 21, at which the annual reports of 

officers will be read. 

—Kerro Knox of New York City, visit- 
ed Mrs. Mary A. Snumway, his granol 

mother, last week. 

—A nice pipe would be a handsome 
Chtisiuias present for some one from 

you.   See Donahue. 

—Next Friday evening will be observed 
at the First Parish church with tne usual 

Chribtmas festivities. 

—Mrs. Emmons Adams will entertsin 
Mr. Epbrsim Adams and Miss Nellie 

Adams for Christmas. 

—Mrs. W. B. Mellen with Henry and 
Lewis Mellen were guests at R. G. Liver 
more's, on Wednesday, 

—Get jour empty tenements ready for 

the new families that are expected when 
the new industry starts np. 

 Klce's mill   brook,    which had run 
almeetdry, now has two feet of water 
thanks to the rain of Monday. 

—Abbot Thompson of Chelsea, and 
Miss Mildred Whiitler of Providence, 

E I , were In toSROTJi"J3wK~'_ 
—P.pera b.ve been filed transferring 

land In Brookfield, from Hattle P. Tonng 
to tbe Boston & Albany R. B. Co. 

—it'Oor Chrtstmss Sifts" is the theme 
of th* Tonng People's meeting next Sun 
day evening. Chsxles H. Mouiton will be 

tbe leader. 
—William O'Brien crushed the second 

finger of bis right bead, while working 
on a paper slitting machine st the Ides] 
Coated Paper factory, on Wednesday. 

—Mark Wilson had four fingers bn bis 
right hand crushed to the middle Joint, on 

Mondsy, st the factory of the We.1 Cosw 
ed Peper Company. Dr. Latmer thinks 

be en save them all. 

—Earl Williams, who formerly lived In 
Brookfield, Is 111 at bis home in Stsrbrldge 
aad under the care of specialists. He is 
the son of Mr. end Mrs. Stadsnan Wil- 

liams. 

 Mr. H. H. Phetteplace was taken sud- 
denly ill on Tneedsy, and on the advice of 
s physician, was taken to a hospital in 
Worcester, by his yonnger brother, Mr. 

E. B. Phetteplace. 

—Eight boundary stones to cost *8.00 
eech have been ordered to place on the 
line between Brookfield snd Went Brook- 
field. The stones will be 1* Inches square 
Sad be set four feet out^f the ground. 

—Hsve you signed thijpjtikioo which is 
being circulated SSkls^psV Mcoming 
legislature toipass s blU|pJov1dtag for the 
presentstion of tbe peoptt'of an amend- 
ment prohibiting the .manufacture of 

tlcobolic liquors? Bit 

BROOKFIELD. 

—William Mulcahy has* a whole crate 
of Christmas crockery and novelties for 

you to select from. 

—The ladles of the Woman's Alliance 
cleared $161.00 by their fair, and are 
highly gratified with their success. 

—Mrs. Lucy Converse plans to leave 
next week for her usual winter home at 
Niagara Falls. Mrs. Draper and Mrs. 
Green of Spencer visited her this week. 

—A tesr's subscription to yonr home 
paper, The Brookfield Truss, would be 
acceptable to that absent friend, who 
wishes to keep in touch with old Brook- 

field. 

—Mrs. W. B. Mellen entertained the 
Ladies' WhlBt Club on Tuesday afternoon. 
Among those present were Mrs. C. E. 
Batcbeller of North Brookfield, Mrs. W, 
E. Tarbell of East Brookfield, Mrs. R. G. 
Livermore, Mrs. L. T. Newhall, Mrs. E. 
B. Phetteplace, and Mrs. A. F. Butter- 
worth.   Tea was served at 4 o'clock. 

John A. Rice, 80 years old, of Rice 
Corner, when he found that his well con- 
tinued low, called In the assistance of his 
son, Norman, 18 years old, snd a hole 
was drilled in the bottom of the well, and 
a heavy charge of dynamite put in. When 
this was exploded, new springs were 
opened and the water famine somewhat 

relieved. 

—Mechanical Toys of all descriptions 

at Donahue's. 

—The Evangelical Congregational Sun- 
day School bas chosen these officers for 
the ensuing year:—Snpt., Dea. Fred D. 
Bowen; Assistants, Elbert Bemls, Chas. 
W. Flower; Sec, Clarence Bowen; 
Treasurer, Miss Cora Hill; Librarian, 
Lawrence T. Miller; Auditor, Mrs. E. D. 
Goodell; Supt. Home Department, Miss 
Ells Gibson. Chrtstmss tree will be on 
Frldsy evening, and the usual concert of 
the Sunday School en tbe Sunday follow 

lng. 
—Poet Cards tnd Calendars at Dona- 

hue's 

—.Fonr acres more of grsss lsnd were 
burned over this week, by fire set by to- 
comotrre sparks Sundsy afternoon, 
was on land of the Peat Company, 
front of the borne of Charles A. Rice. 
There has been a great deal of loss In 
Brookfield of late from these fires where 
tbe railroad company has been to Wame, 
and it would seem that there should he 
way of preveirtftig so much wase snd 
danger, for all have in mind the disastrous 
fire of last April, when help had to be 
called from neighboring towns to save 

valuable property. 

—A fine Kodak would mike a splendid 

present.    See Donahue. 

—The Fortnightly Club opened the sea 
son with a very lively meeting on Mon- 
day evening, at the home of Mrs. George 
W. Johnson, and there were 20 present 
notwitustanoing the storm. Mr. Arthur 
F. Butterwortt' gave a very Interesting 
review of tbe current events of the past 
month or so; then came two piano solos 
by Miss Mildred Wbittier of Providence, 
s friend of Mrs. Johnson. Then a paper 
on Tennyson's Princess, by Mrs. Johnson 
followed by a recitation of Tbe Bugle 
8ong by Mrs. B. J. Merriam, and Sweet 
snd Low by Mrs. C. J. Peterson; a reel, 
tatlon by Mrs. E. P- Goodell, of "Home 
they bring ber wsrrior dead." The bal 
anceof theevening was taken up with i 
discussion of the Education of Women 
of the Suffragette movement in England 
and kindred themes, in which there was a 
very general participation. Tbe evening 
closed with another piano selection by 
Miss Wbittier. Tbe next meeting will be 
with Mrs. Peterson on the evening of 

January 3d. 

—Ladies' snd Gents' suit cases and 
umbrellas st William Mulcahy's. 

—It Is good news for Brookfield, that 
the Messrs. Flsnders ft Wstermsn, of 
Worcester, hsve leased for three years, 
with the privilege of buying, the shop of 
tbe D. G. Tucker Co., on Mill Street. 
The deal wss made through Hollis M. 
Bemls agency. The work of getting the 
shop ready for the new comers was be- 
gun on the 10th, snd the machinery for 
the firm Is expected to arrive very sooa 
The business 1* tbat of automatic flilng 
cabinets, on wbtcb a pttent was secured 
Nov. 10, 1*08. Tbey will also mann- 
fsctnre other devices for siding office 
work, on which patents have been granted 
or sre pending. Tbey will also get out 
cards to go with the cabinets. The com- 
pany consists of Charles M. Flanders, 
George N. Waterman snd Herbert Mc- 
Heaver. They are pleased with the shop 
snd think tt weU adapted to their business 

it Is so well on the line of the railroad- 
that it will lessen their freight bills, con- 
siderably. Tbe firm ssy they will bring 
14 men snd their families to town st tbe 
start, and hope to increase so that 40 
more will be sdded very soon 

EAST BROOKFIELD. NEW BRAINTREE. 

Chas, Lenk visited In Albany last Sun- 

day. 
J George F. Smith has been  ill  the  past 

week wltb tonsilltis. 

There is to be a social dance In Red 
Men's hall, New Year's Eve. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Kinsey and family »re 
soon to remove to North Brookfield. 

Frank Wesley has accepted a position 
in the spinning room of tbe No. 2 mill. 

Photographs of Keith's mill were taken 
Tuesday by a photographer from Otter 
River. 

Miss Alice Traban has accepted a po| 
sition in the office of the Isaac Prouty Co 
In Spencer. 

William Fletcher has accepted a posi- 
tion with the Mann & Stevens Woolen Co. 
as the uapper man. 

Felix Balcom, overseer of the poor, 
took Patrick McLaughlin to the Tewks- 
bury Asylum last Sunday. 

Harry Peters bas moved bis family to 
Soutu Framingham, where he has been 
working for the past few months. 

The flume at the No. 1 mill has been 
thoroughly renovated ana tbe finishing 
room is again running at full speed. 

During the past week there has been 
many fisnermen seen on Lake Lashaway. 
Several good strings have, been reported. 

A derailed freight car on the third rail, 
just above the depot, delayed the truffle 
of nearly all tbe east bound freights last 

Friday. 

Henry Fish shot the mink which for the 
past few weekt bus been Been near the 
lower mill. Mr. Fisn received 87.00, it is 
said, for the skin. 

The ladies of the Podunk district are 
planning another one of their ever pop- 
ular suppers and entertainments during 
tbe mouth of January. 

Isaac Allen of Podunk cut off tbe ends 
of the first two fingers of bis right hand 
on Wednesday while musing a circular 
saw at tbe Bullaid farm. 

Many of tl.e young people took advan- 
tage of tbe excellent ice on Lake Lasha- 
way Sunday, and the lower part of tbe 
pond was utilized for tbe favorite winter 

pastime. 

Bev. Davia M. Locsrow will prebch 
again at tbe Baptist church Sunday. It 
is understood that he will remain for sev- 
eral weeks yet and BUpply tie pulpit at 
tbe BuptiBt church. 

Several more applications for the right 
to buy tbe old boot shop in Depot square 
have been received this week. Oue of 
tbem is a boot and shoe concern, and tbe 
other 1B a grocery supply bouse. 

Rev. C. Raymond Cbappelle, who DBB 

been unanimously called to be the pastor 
of tbe Baptist church in East Brookfield 
by the Baptist association and tbe church, 
is about 26 years old, a natiye of New 
London, Ct., and a graduate of Brown 
university and Newton theological semi- 
nary.    He Is now preaching in Mendon. 

-Mrs. E. R. Hayward entertained the 
members of the Young People's League 
of the Baptist church, at ber borne on 
Maiu street, Thursday nigbt. Parlor 
games were played after which refresh- 
ments were served. A very pleasant eve- 
ning was passed. Among those who at- 
tended were, Leonard B. Drake, E. Mal- 
com Forbes, Floyd' and Ellery Kineey, 
Misses Annie snd Carrie York, Henry 
Neisb, Fred Klngsbnry, Mr. snd Mrs. 
Frank Drake, MIBS Mabel Bannister, Miss 
Alice Clsrk, Misses Lens and Alida Kings 

bury. 

BROOKFIELD. 

buy- —Miss Walsh has been In Boston 
log new goods tbis week. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bemls were lu 
Worces»er on Wednesdsy. 

—For horse blankets yon can not do 
better than to bny of William Mnlcsby. 

—Rev. Mr. Brsdley of Were, preached 
last Sunday In exchange with Bev. Mr. 

Walsh. 

—Wsrreu 8. Bacon left on Mondsy to 
work for the Colby Paper Company In 
SpringdeW. 

—Rev. Fr. Murphy officiated st tbe 
funeral of Thomas Ilyland, ID West 
Brookfield, on Tuesday. 

—The Tboasss Wsrner Company Is in- 
stating a new hot sir farasce In to the 
C. E. parsonage this week. 

—George F. Brlcknell of Worcester, a 

Mrs. Stevens of Cnerry Valley, paid a 
visit to her daughter, Saturday, at Mrs. 
Phipps. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. H, Barr bave been in 
attendance at the State Grange In Spring- 
field, this week. 

Tbe Cnrlstmas tree of tbe Sunday 
8chool will be Friday P. M. 24th lnst. st 
vestry and Grange hajl. 

The public schools had Christmas ex- 
ercises at their respective school rooms, 
this week. The Centre school at 2 P. M. 
Friday, Ditch mesdow in the evening. 

Rev. J. C. Dorwaad was the guest Fri- 
day night and Saturday of H. H. Bush 
and wife. He expect" In a few days to 
leave for Florida where he and his family 
and Mrs. Sanger will reside. 

The Grange program for the 8th was 
the election of officers. The next pro- 
gram for the Grange Is report from state 
grange, Past Masters' nlgbt, in charge of 
C. D. Sage- Christmas tree, and every 
member to bring a five cent present. 

Rev. Mr. Nyhan of Harvard University 
preached Sunday morning, on "Two great 
motives of making characters." In the 
evening his subject was "The Eternal 
Being." It Is possible Mr. Nyhsn may 
preach next Sabbath. 

The New Bralntree Farmers' Clnh will 
meet at Grange ball the 21et. F. H, 
Hair will give an Interesting lecture on 
"Does cleanliness In dairying appeal to 
you through yonr conscience or through 
yonr pocket-book?" C. 8. Lsne will 
lecture on "Farm water supply." Mrs. 
Carrie A. Doane will be the essayist snd 
Mrs. 3. Georgia Stoddsrd will give s 
reading, Miss Clara Dunbar will furnish 
music. Dinner will be in charge of Mrs. 
Cheyne and Luther Crawford. 

The first meeting of the Farmers' Club 
was at Grange ball, the 9th but., Mr. J. 
E. Barr and Miss Gray serving dinner. 
In tbe afternoon. D. C. Wetherell pre- 
sided, and E. L. Havens was chosen sec- 
retary pro tem. Mr. Reed; of West 
Brookfield, gave an address on Fisheries, 
especially of trap fishing In Narrsgsnsett 
Bay. He exhibited drawings of fish 
traps, which cost 8260 to 8300 each. 
Drawings of lobster traps were shown 
with lobsters and eggs attached. Miss 
Harriet Ranger, of North Brookfield, 
sang a solo, wltb Miss Cora Fay accom- 
panist. Mrs. Julia Ross recited "Woman's 
Curiosity." C. P. McClanatban spoke on 
the question, "What are the greatest 
leaks on the farms of this vicinity? " He 
thought brusb should be allowed to grow 
up side of road, thereby furnishing many 
cords of wood for use. He thought rats 
and mice caused leaks on farms, doing 
damage to fruit trees and causing other 
annoyances. Other speakers were Mr. 
Reed, Mr. Crawford, and Dr. Blake of 
West Brookfield, who re'erred pleasantly 
to the old time meetings of tbe Club. 
John Bowen and J. E. Barr made rem irks 
the latter advocating cutting brush side 
of the road which he had done on bis 
own farm. He had removed tbe fence 
and ploughed to the road. Mrs. Snmser 
Ree I read an essay on Entertaining in 
New England farm houses fifty years sgo.. 
snowing pictures of a lady dressed in the 
style of those days, and one of tbe pres- 
ent style. She spoke of tbe hospitality, 
the loaded tahles, tbe flue cooking. She 
wrote up the p trlour of that day, wltb 
the air tight stove, tbe farnil; register 
and framed coffin plates that adorned the 
wall, of tbe games played, and of all per- 
taining to the home. W. W. Merrill 
opened tbe question "Does it pay to raise 
small fruits?" He thonght If one lived 
remote from tbe market It did not pay; 
better to make butter st 50 cents a pound 
than to raise blueberries. Mr. Reed 
favored strawberries, knew of one man , 
near Springfield, who raised 8700 worth, 
of strawberries from one sad one-half 
seres of ground. Supt. Ferguson favored 
small fruits, as did slso E. L. Havens and, 
John Bowen, wbo raises pesehes and 
blackberries. H. H. Bush favored plant- 
ing fruit trees often, for future genera- 
tions to reap tbe harvest, even though 
the one wbo planted them did sat pick 
the fruit. Thsnks were voted by the. 
Clnb to Mr. snd Mrs. Bsed for tbelt. 
esssys. The Clnh sdjouraed to Tuesday, 
Dec 21. 

—Anotner deer, weighing about 190 
lbs., wss found by section awn oa Mon- 
dsy, lying beside tbe B 4 A. tracks. The 

nnlsheTfor tae a'.w co"iw,' to to Bra in j f ™ w"d«B "» °°M<*' »«> *> M » 
Mrs. Eaton's tenement on Sherman I """I^ .Md .dfT*d "d the»Mt *1™n 

Street. 

—Dr. Mary Sherman entertained the 
Brookfield Medical Clnb at her borne on 
Wednesdsy, when there were 14 of toe 
medical fraternity present. Dinner was 
served st noon afterwbicb there were 
papers oa The Treatment of Insanity at 

, home, by Dr. Edmands of North Brook- 
Tbey will' 6ei^ ud on Classification of Insanity, by 

employ town help also aa far as possible, i Dr_ gnermlB, 

to say wbo wished It. 

—Next Tuesday Is the shortest dsy la 
the y*sr, but there will be ample time to 
send tbe money thst Is due on the Tiscs, 
if you happen to be one of th* few thst 
sre In srrears for the paper, and It will 
■she year Chrtstmss all the brighter to 
get the debt off yonr mind. 

F0l£YSH(HrcrHKR 
**-•*«***,«■/•, MI*.   f«.,talM 



WEST   BROOKFIELD. WEST  BROOKFIELD. 

The W. C. T. U. met with M s. Combs, 

ibis week. 

Charles I'routT Is again contlaed to bis 
home on Church street. 

Leonard Richards has rented the Chas. 
Connor house on Central street. 

Charles Chtckertne; has moved into the 
Seth Allen cottage on Lake street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Chesson are on 
their way to Bermuda for a short vaca- 

tion. 
The Benevolent Society was entertained 

by Rev. and Mrs Benson M. Frink, Fri- 

day bight. 

Miss Mary O mstead will spend the 
winter with her uncle, William Temple, 

in Milford. 

All schools closed Friday for a two 
weeks' vacation, and the children enjoyed 

a Christmas tree. 

The Sociable and Charitable Society 
met at the home of Mrs. Cliff >rd Huyck, 
Tuesday afternoon. 

Henry A Flags; has his white wyan- 
dottes i,n exhibition at the Milford poul- 

try show, this week. 

Miss Alice King and her friend, from 
Longmeadow, spent Sunday with her 
grandfather, diaries Watson. 

The annual session of the State Grange 
in Springfield, this week, was attended 
by quite a delegation from all of the 
Brookfields. 

Isaac N. Jones was surprised at his 
home on Mechanic street, Mondsy night, 
by several of his friends, in honor of his 

64th birthday. 

The Young Men's Club of the Metho- 
dist church, served an oyster supper in 
G. A. R. hall. Friday night, and It was 

well attended. 

Miss Frances Farley has returned to 
Boston, after spendlBg four days with 
her mother, Mrs. Sarah Farley, who is 
grestly improved in health. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Olmstead with their 
son, Lockhart and daughter Grace, have 
gone in their touring car to the South, 
where they will spend the winter. 

C. A. Rlsley has been in Boston three 
days this week setting up monumental 
work in the cemeteries at Mount Hope, 
Forest Hills and North Dorchester. 

Hereafter Alanson Hamilton Grand 
Army post will hold its meetings in the 
afternoon instead of evening on account 
of the convenience to the older members. 

George Hamilton met with a serious ac- 
cident Monday afternoon, while off on the 
road. His horse gaye one of his fre- 
quent backing movements, throwing Mr. 
Hamilton over the dashboard. His eyes 
ware injured, as well as his head, and he 
hadgalao a sprained ankle. Under the 
circumstances he Is doing well. 

Mr. Henry Keep helped to celebrate 
with Mr. John Hayden, as both birthdays 
coming on the aame date. Mr. Keep was 
78 years old, Thursday, Dec. 18, and Mr. 
Hayden 86 Mr. Keep has been the faith- 
ful sexton for a great many years, and 
la abont the only one in town that can 
give any Information regarding any of 
the old timers. 

The Went Brookfleld Golf Club adver- 
tises It* annual concert and ball for the 
town hall, on New Tear's eve, with music 
by the Worcester Light Infantry orches- 
tra, Herman Lucke, prompter. Tickets 
for concert and ball $1.00, admitting 
gentleman and two lidles.   Concert tick- 
ets 25 cents.     Cars will 
and north after the ball. 

run east, west 

Miss 1'amelU Rogers, aged 83 years and 
16 days, died Tuesday morning after a 
long and painful Illness. Miss Rogers 
was born in Palmer, but had made her 
home In West Brookdeid for the past 25 
years. She leaves two sisters, Mrs. Lucy 
Holt of Wast Brookfleld, and Miss Maria 
Rogers of Warren, and one brother, Lo- 
renzo Rogers of Ware. 

The Woman's Aid Society of the Meth- 
odist church held a birthday social in the 
vestry, Saturday night. Each one pres- 
ent was expected to glye a peony for each 
year of -their age. Mrs. Susan Dane, In 
her 81st year, waa the oldest, and Ralph 
-Gnertln, the youngest. They took In 
nearly $2%, and the young folk were en- 
tertained with games, and refreshments 
were served, 

John Hooghton Is always fortunate 
with the birds that he enters at the annual 
ahowa. Wooaaocket is the latest. He 
had It birds on exhibition. His winnings 
la the single comb black or ping ten class 
were; lit cock, lat and 2nd hen, 1st and 
2nd cockerel. 1st and 2nd pullet, lat hen. 
IJ*e rose-comb orplngtons were scored as 

111 Mid lad cockerel and lat pullet. Wil- 
liam D. Foster was another locky one, 
his taUf wyandottea winning *U0, al»o 
winning 2nd prize cock. Joaeph Flagg's 
white wyandotte pullets won a blue rib- 
bon, the cockerel was second best to this 

class. 

Peter Cavlcchla of Newsrk and Anna- 
bell* Anger of Toronto were married at 
the Old Tavern, atS.15, Wednesday after- 
noon Mia* Auger 1* a *i*tar of Land- 
lord Auger, who gave her away. The 
ceremony waa performed by Bev. Samuel 
H. L«e. of t»* American international 
coileca, Springfield. Th* rtol bearer 
waa little PrlacUla Pailaool of Mutches, 
tar, Following the caramony thera was 
• wedding "breakfast" at the Inn. The 
bride and groom ar* graduate* of th* 
international college, where the bride has 
bean a teacher of French for five year*. 
The groom la now »lawyer to Hawark, 
where they will maka their toture horn*. 

The annual parish meeting will be held 
in th* Congregational church Dec. 29th, 
with the regular roll-call. A reception 
will be given to the new members, thirty 
having been taken into the church during 
the past year, all adults except two. The 
pastor reports that five or six others will 
soon join which makes him feel encour- 
aged. A supper will be served. Rev. 
Charles B. Toleman, the pastor, wants 
the new members to meet all, and try to 
make them feel that an interest is taken 
in them and their efforts to help In the 
church work. He hopes to see a full 
house, and all that can should be there to 
answer at roll-call. 

The following officers were elected at a 
meeting of the Christian Endeavor Soci- 
ety of the Congregational church Sunday 
night;—President, Arthur H. Warfleld, 
Jr.; vice-president, Miss Elesnor S. Bill; 
recording secretary, Miss Ruth T. Green; 
corresponding secretsry, Miss Estells 0. 
Thompson; treasurer, Lewis C. Richard- 
son ; prayer meeting committee, G. Clin- 
ton Hazen, chairman; social committee, 
Miss Frances J. Bufflngton, chairman; 
lookout committee, Rev. Charles B. Tol- 
msn, chairman; music commit en, M:ss 
Djrothy Makepeace, chairman. The sev- 
eral chairman will appoint others to serve 
as members of the various committees. 

The executive committee of the men's 
league has secured Rev. George P. Knapp 
of Harpoot, Asls, for the next meeting 
which will be held tn the vestry of the 
Congregational church the 27th, Instead 
of the 20th, as first announced. Rev. Mr, 
Knapp Is connected with the American 
board of foreign missions in Turkey, hav- 
ing been engaged in this work for 19 
years. He will talk on 'Experiences in 
the land of the sultan." Rev. Mr. Tole- 
man speaks of his ability in the highest 
terms and he wishes to inform the church 
going people that Rev. Mr. Knapp will 
preach Sunday morning, Dec. 26. The 
collection at that time will be for the 
American board, the last one of the year. 

Charles E. Flanders, formerly of this 
town, and at one time employed by the 
Standard Fish Rod Co. has found just 
what he wanted in Brookfleld. Mr. Flan- 
ders, with his brother-in-law, Mr. Water- 
man, have leased the Tucker box shop for 
three years, and expect to start work at 
once They will employ nearly 200 
hands. It was through Mr. Hallis M. 
Bemis that the new enterprise was start- 
ed in Brookfleld. It looks quite like the 
roal thing when the Arm have given out 
that they are willing to buy land and 
build houses If they fall to find enough 
for the many men that they now employ 
In Worcester, and their families, that are 
to come as soon as the machinery can be 
removed to Brookfleld. They are to man- 
ufacture automatic Index filing cabinets, 
an Invention of Mr. Flanders. 

The parish auxiliary of the Congrega- 
tional church feel greatly encouraged 
from their efforts getting ready for the 
fair that was held in G. A. K. hall last 
Friday night. They took In over #90. 
Burton W. Mason was the lucky one with 
the bean jar, his guess being 1260 while 
the correct number was 1266. The conn- 
try store seemed to attract them all and 
was In charge of Mrs. Maria Barnes and 
Mrs Albert Banister. Aprons were sold 
by Mrs. L. T. Files snd Mrs. Addison 
Beals. Childrens' novelties by Mrs. Clif- 
ford Huyck and Mrs. Eugene F. That- 
cher. The home-made candy table was tn 
charge of Mrs. Charles Ferguson, Mrs. 
Arthur Warfleld and Mrs. Charles P. 
Couse. Miss Charlotte Tomblen Falea 
and Mrs. Frederick Cowles had ao trouble 
to And customers for their fancy articles 
Mrs. Alice Carter and Mrs. Philander 
Holmes sold the good things to eat. 

On Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock, one 
of the largest funerals that has been held 
from the Sacred Heart church, was that 
of Thomas F. Hyland. The Quaboag 
Tribe, I. O. R. M., with 40 member* in 
line led by John P. Cregan, formed the 
escort from the home to the church and 
cemetery. Court Warren F. of A. was 
represented by William F. Duncan, Harry 
F. Llnneban, Robert Kelley and Joseph 
Durant. The bearers were WllliamJCam- 
ploo, Frank A. Brown, William J. Roche, 
of West Brookfleld, and Charles H. Con- 
nor of Ware. A requiem high mass was 
celebrated by Rev. M. J. Murphy. Miss 
France* Morgan and Mis* Elizabeth 
Welch sang. The flowers were many and 
beautiful, 'from the family, a pillow; 
wreath, John P. Carey snd family, Spen- 
cer; pillow, Court Warren, F. of A.; 
large bouque of pinks, Quaboag Tribe, I. 
B. O. M.; bouquet of llllea, neighbors; 
asters. Nettie Strickland and Clara Hair; 
asters, Cora and Olive Thompson. Burial 
waa In Sacred Heart cemetery. 

Holiday   Goods 
AT 

CEO. H. COOLIDGE'S 

My  store is  foil of goods soluble for 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

Neckwear for Ladies and Gents, 

Christmas Stationery, 

Pocket Books and Hand Bags 

Handkerchiefs in Great Variety, 

Fancy Box Ruching, 

Gloves and Mittens, 

Ladies' and Children's Sweaters, 

Fine Line of Aprons, 

Gaiters and Leggings, 

Ribbons and Laces, 

Fancy Goods  For 

CHR.STf.AS PRESENTS. 

Sateen and Heatherbloom Skirts, 

Night Robes, Underwear, Hosiery, 

Royal Worcester Corsets, 

Butterick Patterns in stock, 

GEO.   H. COOLIDCE, 
West Brookfleld. 

Store Open Evenings Until Christma 

Christmas at Clark's 
All are invitnd to call and inspect our display 

STATIONERY^6 assortment 
Waterman 

Diaries. 

of   Box 
Fountain 

Pens. 

4^************************ 

Perfumery, Toilet Water, Sachet Powders. 

*4++**4t******************* 

PJ p|7C   Cigar Cases, Pipe Racks and the   leading 
llrlJiO   0f Qgars in Christmas Boxes. 

«4<HK4*rW*»Tv^r*M»r»T« 

make splendid gifts for any one. KODAKS 

brands 

We do 

CALENDARS 

I nave the largest and 
meat of 

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords 
both rubber and steel Urea, Buggies, 
Democrat and Delivery Wa*on», Sur- 
reys and Road Wagone, both new and 
second hand. ; 

AT   BOTTOM   PRICES- 

Harness, Robe., Blanket., Whips and 
OU Clotha.   Sot too Costly.   Not too 
Cheap. 

Shingles and Roofing Material. 
All the different grades. All slaes oJ 
Kaila.alao. 

Romhr that m: 
th* lowest.   Isel 

■ price* are always 
I ao aa to aell again. 

Daalal'< Hera* ateaaeaUas Always 
In Stock. 

TELSPHOKS OtKHAM D4- 

WILLIAM   S.   CRAWFORD, 

OAKNAM. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 
Harry Howe has been confined to the 

house for the past week with the grippe. 

A regnlar meeting of the St. Jean So- 
ciety was held In the Red Men's hall, 
Thursday evening, for the nomination of 
officers for the coming half year. 

Capt. Kelley Is doing some repatr work 
for the Mann & Stevens Woolen Co. 

Mother Oray'a Sweat Powder* lor Children. 

Successfully used by Mother Gray, 
nurse In the Children's Home In New 
York, Cure Feverlshness, Bad Stomach, 
Teething Disorders, move and regulate 
tue Bowels and Destroy Worms Over 

all kinds of photographic work for   ama- 

teurs. 

***** MI***** I"*** HI" *»"*'» 

A beautiful line including  many 
with local views. 

******************k****1>** 

Dennison's   Seals and package decorations. 

******************'i ******* 

CONFECTIONERY SJ^HK 
best goods from Huyler, Kibbe, Foss and Necco Makers. 

Handsome Gift Boxes of Chocolates from 10 cents to $1.25. 

Our Christmas Candy is the same fine quality as always and 'is 

absolutely pure. 

C. H. CLARK, Druggist. 
WEST BROOKFIELD. 

10,000 testimonials. Tbey never fail. At 
all Druggists, 25c. Sample FREE. Ad- 
dress, Allen S. Olmsted, LeBoy, N. Y. 2t*7 

New postal cards are to be issued early 
in the new year. On the ordinary card a 
picture of the late President McKtnley 
will appear as now, but a much better 
likeness has been chosen. On the new 
email card. Intended for Index purposes 
and social correspondence a likeness of 
President Lincoln will appear. The 
double, or reply card, will have a portrait 
of President Washington on the first 
half, and of Martha Washington on the 

reply portion. 

Foley's Honey and Tar Is the best and 
safest cough remedy for children. At the 
first symptoms of a cold, give as directed 
and ward off danger of croup, bronchitis 
sore throat, cold In the head, and stnfiy 
breathing. It brings comfort and ease to 
the little ones. Contains no opiates or 
other harmful druge. Keep always on 
hand, and refuse substitutes. 
Reed. < 

MaaaaittbyloMtetranloe 

W. 
D 

The above Is the name of a German 
chemical, which la one of the many valu- 
able ingredients of Foley's Kidney Rem- 
edy. Hexamethylenetetramlne Is recog- 
nized by medical textbooks and author- 
ities a* a uric acid solvent and antiseptic 
for the urine. Take Foley's Kidney Rem- 
edy aa soon as you notice any Irregular- 
ities and avoid a serious malady. E. W. 

Reed. D 

Mrs. 8. Joyce, Claramont, N. H. 
writes: "About a year ago I bought two 
bottles of Foley's Kidney Remedy. It 
cured me of a severe case of kidney 
trouble of several year* standing. It 
certainly Is a grand, good medicine, and I 
heartily recommend It."   E. W. Reed. 

The Plantageneta. 
A flowering English shrub, the broom 

plant, la called In French "plantage- 
nesta." From It the kingly family of 
Plantagenet took Its nuuie. It Is said 
to have been first used as a badge by 
them because the Count of Anjdu bad 
himself scourged with Its brunches 
The name was taken by Henry 11.. 
king of England, In 1154. he being tbe 
son of Geoffrey of Anjuu, who wore In 
his helm a spray of the broom when in 
started for the Holy Laud. The bem 
known of the Plnnlaavneta was Rich 
ard I., king of Kngliiud. culled "th, 
{Jon Heart." 

The Japan***. 
Fire feet la the average height of a 

Japanese   man  and   about   four  feet 
eight Incbea of a woman. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

Books for the Children 
The Very Latest Fiction 

For Young  and Old. 

Booklets, Bibles, Prayer Books, 

Christmas and New Year 

Letters and Post Cards 
- 

Post Card Albums 
.*# Ufr 

111 n    "iip CALENDARS 
Calendar flounts, Calendar Pads, 

STANDARD DIARIES, 

Stationery, Fountain Pens 

Toilet and Fancy Articles, 

Perfumes, Fancy Wrapping Paper 

Passepartout Mottoes and Pictures. 

Chocolates in Handsome Boxes. 

INTORMMION kr TELEPHONE 
»"pHERE'S nothing like the   TELEPHONE  as 
*   an advance agent. 

It enables you to ascertain just what time boat* and trains arrive 
or depart, whether and where you can secure hotel or traneportatlon 
accomodatlons and In a hundred way* helps yon to find ont before 
hand ail you wlah to know while traveling. 

With a telephone at your elbow at home yon can find opt what 
seats are to be had at the theatre; what the storekeepers ess do for 
you; when and where yon can gat a j8>rrlage, car or train j whether 
your milliner, modiste or tsllor has yist received the Importations you 
are awaiting; whether—and so on ad infinltqm, anything you wish to 

know. ,.     , 
The Ball Telephone Long Distance lines cover the country ao that 

Information at any 1 lece la always yours for the asking. 

GLAND TELEPHONE 
LEGRAPH COMPANY. 

u rt« Cenitr of the Syittmf 

■MMHMMasStMiMMH 

NORTH BROOKFIELD SAVIH6S BANK. 
OFHciM  KLIOTFD JfJMl   f,  1909 

GEORGE ». HAMANT. 
V ICZ-HSKIIDBlfT ft, 

. S!  MNBR  HOLMKH, 
W ILLIAM P. F!  IXAM. 

TBUTBTBEB). 

Even D. HatcheUer,       Amua a. Stone, 
Hiram P. Bartlett, George R. Doane, 
George R. Hamant,        William P. FuUam, 
Sumner Holmes, Maurice a,. Longley, 
Chas. E. Batcheller,     Herbert T. Maynard, 
Samuel A. Clark, Arthur C. BIIHS, 
Prank S. Bartlett, Hurt A. Bush. 

BOAaii OF INTBSTMBNT. 

George R. Hamanc, Oeorge R. Doano 
Sumner Holmnes, Arthur 0. Bliau. 

AODITOM. 
GEORGE R. HAMANT, 
HERBERT T. MAYNARD. 

HKCBKTABY   aYMD  TREAJOBK*. 

CHARLES  E. BATCHELLER. 

SMALL ADVERTISEMENTS 
ia the Journal pay well and bring results 
promptly. Two recant instances are those 01 a 
party who advertised a boat for sale sad anotiior 
who wished to dispose of a baby carr iage at a 
bargain. Both accomplished, their objoot by K 
single insertion in the Journal. If you )inn« 
what the people, want you can Had caatcinit"* 
through JOUHITAL Ada. Try It mod b« con- 
vinced. 

MRS. NELLIE COLLINS, 

DUNCAN BLOCK, 

WARE STEAM LAUNDRY A6ENCY. 

Type Writing and Copying. 
TO accomadateour patrons and frteodt we will 

accept order* tor typewriting and copying of 
any description. We guarantee the correctnwtn 
and neatness of tha work. Carbon copies fur- 
nished. 

THE JOURNAL OFFICE. 
North Brookne'.d, Mass. 

KINDLING 
FRISale by the load, 

W. F. FtJLLAJH & CO 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
WOBCESTSB, SB. PROBITX COUBT* 

To the heirs at law, wxt of kin, creditors, and 
all other persons interested In the estate of 
Horace W. Lincoln, late of Oakham, in said 
County, deceased, intestate: 

WHEBBAB, a petition has been presented to 
said Court to grant a letter of administration 
on the estate of aaid deceased to Morton l'. 
Lincoln, of Oakham, in the County of vrorCeH- 
ter. or to some other suitable person. 

Sou are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Worcester, in said. County 
of Worcester.onthetwenty-flratday of Decem- 
ber A. D. 1909, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, 
to show cause, if any you bare, why tha aame 
should not be granted. 

And the petitioner is hereby directed to sire 
public notice thereof, by publishing this cita- 
tion once in each week, for three succeasiTe 
weeks, In thai North Brookfleld JOURNAL, a 
newspaper published tn North Brookfleld, the 
last publication to be one day at least before 
aaid Court". 

Witness, WiLilA* T. Fataes, ; SJsquire, 
Judge of said Court, tbIs first day 01 Deoem- 
ber, in the year of our Lord one thousand nine 
hundred and nine. 

JOHN W. MAWBF.Y, Register. 
Dec. 3,10, 17. 

i* of a power of ieale 
\j certain mortgage deed given bj „„.... v ». »u 
to Ann Forrester, dated November 14, 1878, and 
recorded tn the Registry of Deeds for the 
County of Worcester, Book 1039, Page 570, will 
be sold »« pablic suction for broach of the con- 
ditions of Via   ' mortgage, on the premises hera- 

ld on Monday, the 4th day of 
14 o'clock In the afternoon, all 

 of "said mor! 
inafterdeacribedor. — 
January, 1910, at 4 o'clock in the afternoon, all 
and singular', the uieralses uuuiayewajBT'aaid 
mortgagee deed,  and  therein  described sub- 

*"Dce^iff?arc«rof lafld with the oulirilnes 
thereon situated in centre Tillage of North 
Brookfteld, on the easterly side of Forest Jstreet 
bounded and "described as follows: Beginning 
at the northwesterly corner thereof at the 
southwesterly cofaerof land of John Noon on 
the easterly side of said Forest atreet; thence 
easterly by landof Norm 40feet'; thenceawnta- 
erly by land of E. M. Kittridge 84 feet: thence 
westerly by land of William N. Allen S2 feet; 
to said Forrest street; thence northerly by said 
Forrest street S3 feet; to the rjrst mentioned 
corner; containing about 17 square rods more 

"said premises will be sold subject toajir and 
all unpaid tales and assessments. »aoOs*J( will 
be required to be paid In cash by the purchaser 
at the time and place of aale. Balance In ten 
days from date of sale at la o'clock noon, at the 
office of Willard Welsh. „_„„ 

WILLARD WELSH, 
Assignee and present holder of said mortgage. 

Dee. 8,10,17. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 
Estate of Soutbworth Pratt, late of JJorth 

Brookfleld, tn the County of Waroeatat, da- 

is hereby great that six months front toe 
etownth'day of Norember A. pTTag.^eal- 
I»we«to*reolltors to present and V'pJ*^'" 
olaim* against aaid estate, and that tha Court 
will rocelTS snd examine the olalms of #™di- 
tora at Worcester, on the fourteenth 

'--io'i 
rteenth *>y of 
in the foaaoon, 
■ay of Mafjl'l*. 

December, H*>, at nine'o'olook i 
and at Woroaater, on the third aay o 
at adrjeo'ereokin the forenoon. 

ELMER E. PRATT,  Administrator. 
NOT. JO, De<j S, 10s. 

: ■— TJ— 

PR. O, H. GaXLANDEK, 

DEJSTIST. 
Duncan Block, 

North Brookfleld, 
14 

Office Hou 
8.30 A. M. to 6.0 

HENRY E. COTTLE, ESQ.| 

LAWYER. 

Ormra, Orer the Poat OBoe, Brookflel, 

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SAtE 
The house and lot of the late Luc 

Petrce, in the town of Brooaneld.alt- 
Llnooln street, one of the best ujcatioi 
town.   P-tceLow.   Apply to      _ 

L. B. MATH, Bl*eu„ 
I Milfori 

JOEL RICHARDS. 

SEWING MAOHINf 

Alt Msfcas siMi Reaslrs Furafsha 

WEST BB00IFtlliD, 

-TTOHritmiAimn?. TSW. 

■all Ams|W<iu at rTerUt Brooka-l■, 
rest OSBM. 

MAILS  D0B TO AXtaiTB. 

A. »■ 7.10—East and West. 
»J0— West 

1S.44— West, 
r. a. S.0S— West and Worcester. 

0.05—East. 
7.00— Eaat. 

MAIl.r OLOSa 

A. M. «. 10—West. 
7.10—East and Eaat Brookfleld. 

11.40—Eaat, West and East Brookfleld 
r a   1.00— West and East Brookfleld. 

4.4a—Eaat and Worcester. 
8.10—Bast and Wsat. 

Registered Malls close at 7.10 a. m., 11.30 » 
m.. 3.30 and UJ» p. m. sharp. 

Ueneral delivery window open from S.J0 to 
p. m., azoept Sundays and holidays and 

When distributing or putting op mall. 
IfonT  OKDXB DEPABTMBST  epen    from 

»J0 *. m. until 7.461. m. 
HAROLD A. FOSTER, Postmaster. 

Sept. 1. 1909. 

BOSTON * ALBANY RAILROAD. 

(». T. o. * a. a. a. ao., LESSEE. ) 
NORTH ■ROOKFII3I.D BRANCH. 

Schedule In Effect June  Ml loaS, 
Train Leaves North Brookfleld at   8.24, 7.65 

**&. VSttftftEttSUS* aa .* 
a. m., 12.24, 1.3S, 4.20,8.29, 8A4 p. m. 

ii^M^srafe ar p: me 
Train Arrives at North Brookfleld at 7.10, 3.M, 

a. St., 12.49,147. *,<*!, 6.40, 7,04 p. m. 
Tr.l.s beam Beat BreekaeM. 

Seta* Matt-«4Jf, 8.09 a. at., 19.27,1.41. S.B*, 
S.M, to,sop. m. 
. 4)eaas Wat-»M. 9.15,12.30, 4 28, (.40 p. m. i 

Sunday lO.ai a. m., 7.14 p. m. 
Express trains in bold face figures. 

A. R. HANSON. 0. P. A., Boston. 

7TT-- 

NORTH BR06KFIKLD. 

 Miss  Annie  Collins was in  Boston, 

Wednesday. 

—Useful gifts In gold and silver at W 
. Hobbs'. * 

—Paul Kesney spent last Sunday at bis 
home In Hoptlnton. 

—A fine stock of tbe latest popular 
books at E. W. Bead's. 

—Mrs. Sumner Holmes will reach her 
78th birthday next Sunday. 

—McKlnlej's lp cast music on sale at 
Mrs. Nellie Collins'. 

—The Physical Culture Class will meet 
tat the Chapel, at 7 30 Tuesday evening. 

—The next social event la the Senior 
prom at the town hall, New Tear's ere, 

—Francis Uooney, who has been con- 
fined to the house by sickness, la able to 
be ont. 

—There is to be a whist party and 
dance at O, A. R. hall; this evening, given 

by the S. of V. 

—Mrs. F. E. Conger lost a pair of gold 
bowed glasses In Caatle hall, on the night 
o t the Pythian Slater*' play. • 

—Mr. Arthur DeLand of Worcester, 
was the guest of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry DeLand, last Sunday. 

—AM the latest and most popular music 
may be found at Mrs. Nellie Collins', 
Duncan Block, at 10 cents a copy.       * 

—The Woman's Guild meets next Wed- 
nesday afternoon at 3 when the article* 
remaining over from the Fair will be 
sold. 

—King's Daughters will meet In the 
cbnteh parlors on Tnesday, Dec. 21st. at 
3.80 o'clock. Business meeting st 4 

o'clock. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Campion, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Mahoney and Mrs. Ellen 
Drlscoll attended the funeral of Mr. 
Thomas Hyland, at West Brookfleld, on 
Tuesday. 

—Chicken dinner at the Batcheller 
bonse next Sunday. A special dinner will 
be served on Christmas day at 75 cents a 
plate, and seats may be reserved by tele- 
phone—7-12. 

—Loyal Circle of King's Daughters 
take this opportunity of thanking the 
different committees, ladies who took pert 
tn the entertainment and everyone who 
helped to make their fair a success. 

—Miss Josephine Tnubtta has been 
obliged to give np her atndles at Sim- 
mons' college for s time, has come home 
and t* confined to her room at Mr. Clark's 
by sickness. 

—Mr. Arthur E. Bryant of 8.prtn<fleld, 
Mass., is seriously 111 with typhoid fever, 
lb the House of Mercy hospital, Spring- 
field. Mrs. Bryant and child are at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
I. Merrill, oh Elm street. 

—The firemen at a meeting held last 
night oeclded to hold their annual concert 
and ball Friday evening, January 38th. 
Music will be by The American Band of 
Providence, formerly Reeve's orchestra 
Supper will be In the Batcheller bouse. 

—W. B. Spooner, Summer Street, Is 
prepared to do all kinds of upholstering 
and furniture repairing, mattress and 
cnahlon work. Antique furniture re- 
paired and refinlahed. A specialty of 
packing furniture. Second hand furni- 
ture bought and aold. 

—The body of Mr. Joseph Wood of 
Charleatown, waa brought here for burial 
on Thursday. Mr. Wood was 65 yeara of 
age, and the father of Mrs. Alonzo B 
Tnckar of North Brookfleld. HI* widow 
Mrs. Mabel Woods, of Charlostown, ac- 

. companled the body. 

—The following priies have 
•warded by Dlv. 18, A.O. H., on account 
of their recent fair—»5o, Lawrence Hay- 
den; AS, J. Williams, Spencer; #10, P. J. 
Doyle; *fl, W. J. Doyle"; »10, L. Cole; 
♦5, Anna Lschapelle; #10, Kate Revane; 
to, Nellie O'Brien, Oxford"; .10, Dlv. 32, 
A. O. H„ Leominster; #18, Etmtra Let. 

"toarneau. 

-TheWemoflarcbnlcTrjmee^^fe^aVy 

successful, socially and financially, with 
their fair Tnesday evening. 

—H. T. Maynard ha* bought the boot 
business of the Pronty Arm In Spencer, 
and will bring It to his flactory here. 

—The Appleton Club had a very suc- 
cessful meeting at the Batcheller house, 
this week. The entertainment was given 
by Miss Cooper, Miss Feeley and Ralph 
Bracket. The papers of the evening 
wereall upon The Stage.   _ 

In the show window of th« store of 
H. E. Cummlngs Is a band* >me turkey, 
which is to be giyen away next Thursday, 
to the one who shall guess nearest Its 
weight. Every one purchasing a dollars' 
worth of goods for cash has an opportu- 

nity to cash. 

—Miss Phebe Walker was moat agree- 
ably surprised by the visit of many; of 
her friends yesterday, each one bringing 
a pound of something useful for the home. 
Miss Wslker was sway when the first of 
the company called, having •'missed s 
day," bnt she wlshe* the JOURNAL to ex- 
press her deep gratitude for the kindly 
snd generous gifts. 

—At the Orange meeting last evening 
the master-elect, Mr. Everett G. Webber, 
declined to accept the olBce tdwbic&be 
had been chosen, and by vote the election 
of some one In his place was postponed 
until the next meeting. For the literary 
program there was a vocal solo by Mrs. 
G. Fred Peck, accompanied by Mrs. 
Bertha Newman, and readings by Mrs. 
George Howe and Mrs. G. Fred Crooks, 
the latter being a paper by George Buck 
on What Christmas Means to Our Child- 
ren. The distribution of presents from 
the tree filled out the evening's program. 

—Mrs. W. H. Catlln of Merlden, Conn., 
and Mrs. J. C. Pellett, of Worcester, 
have been visiting their b- Cher, Mr. D. 
F. Wlnslow, on School Btro-t. Mr. Cat- 
lln Is treasurer of the Mertden Sayings 
Bank, and with Mrs. Catltn wltt sail Jan. 
8, on the Caronla, for the Azores, going 
from there to the famous rock of Gi- 
braltar. They will then skirt the north 
coast of the Mediterranean, taking tn 
Genoa and Naples. After that they will 
visit Cairo and make a |trlp np the Nile. 
On their return trip tbey will visit Italy. 
They expect to reach home about the 

first of March. 

—Amelia (Huard;, wife of Patrick 
Lyons, aged 33 years, 7 months and 11 
days, died Tuesday afternoon, at her 
home, Worcester street, from consump- 
tion. She waa born in Scltuate, and 
moved to North Brookfleld with her par- 
ents, 19 years ago. July 1, 1894, she 
married Patrick Lyons, who survives her 
with two children, Marguerite and 
George; also her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rajph Huard, a Sister, Mrs. Delma Rob- 
erts, and live brothers. Homer, Louis snd 
Levl, Spencer, Adelore and Ralph, North 
Brookfleld. The funeral was held Thurs- 
day morning at 9 o'clock from St. Jos- 
eph's church. 

—Mrs. Russell, the mother of Mrs, 
George Tucker, Is seriously ill from blood 
poisoning, at the home of her slater' in 
OUbertville. On Friday, the 3d Inst, 
while using a needle she bad the mia- 
fortone to stick It Into her hand, and evi- 
dently the coloring matter of the yarn 
poisoned the hand, for It soon commenced 
to swell and by Monday waa ao painful 
that a physician was called, and the 
wound has been lanced two or three 
times. Much anxiety ha* been felt for 
her. This morning we learn that the doc- 
tors say that If her strength can be kept 
up for a few days longer she may be ex- 
pected to pull through all right. 

—Mrs. James B. Mulltken of Worces- 
ter, died very suddenly at Holllston, on 
Wednesday, snd the funeral was attended 
today from Pilgrim church, Worcester. 
She waa 57 years of age. Mr. Mulllken 
(whose first wife was a daughter of Mr. 
E. D. Batcheller of North Brookfleld), 
haa the sympathy of many personal 
friends in this affliction. Mrs. M. B. 
Bishop and Mrs. Charles E. Batcheller at- 
tended the funeral today. Mrs. Mulllkin 
was stricken with apoplexy on the street 
In Holllston, while on her way to visit 
friends. She waa ptcked up and taken to 
a nearby bonse, where she died. She 
was qnlte active in church affairs. She 
leave* * son, George Knowlea, a step-son 
and daughter—George B. and Alice Mulll- 
kin. 

—The specisf town meeting to-morrow 
evening, at 7.80, la called for tbe purpoae 
of reconsidering the vote of tbe last 
spec.al town meeting in regard to joining 
with our sister towns In petitioning the 
legislature for permission to raise money 
by taxation for tbe celebration of the 
250th anniversary of the Quaboag settle- 
ment. A second article will permit an 
expression of the wishes of the voters in 
regard to Joining tn tbe celebration. Mr. 
Bates haa sent ont a circular letter this 
morntng urging all voters to be on hand 
promptly st 7 80, ss It Is thought the ses- 
sion will be short, and it Is desired to get 
as full an expression aa possible on the 
question, So far aa the JOURNAL can 
learn then Is good prospect of the town 
reversing its vote at the previous meet- 
ing, as many who was opposed to ranting 
tne'money by taxation, believing that the 
'passage of this'article will not call for 
the raising of a dollar In that way, for 
after the passage of the act It must be 
accepted by the tows, and a vote paased 
for an appropriation for the purpose be- 
fore a dollar on be taken from the tree* 
ory—and this would undoubtedly not be 
neceaaary, as there is little question that 
all the funds needed can be easily raised 
bar* by iolnntary subscription. 

BHinKANU Piraeus UUILTY. 

Heavy Seiiura of Liquor at HI* I 
OS drove Street. 

Alfred Bertrand, formerly a druggist 
now running the North Brookfleld Inn on 
Grove street, had unexpected and un- 
welcome callers on Monday afternoon, 
when officers Doane, Deane and Mattoon 
unceremoniously dropped In, and began a 
search for liquors. They were success- 
ful In finding 15 bottles of beer, 2 quart 
judge of whiskey, a five gallon keg of 
whiskey and another of wine, which they 
confiscated. That evening, fearing that 
he might take advantage of the excursion 
rates to Montreal, they arrested Bertrand 
as a precaution, and to ensure bis appear- 
ance at Eaat Brookfleld Court on Wednes- 
day. He was releaaed on ball furnished 

by a Mr. Cartler. 
When brought before the court at East 

Brookfleld Wednesday, on tbe charge of 
having intoxicating liquors in his posses- 
sion with Intent to sell, Bertrand, through 
his sttorney, Timothy Howard, Eeq, 
promptly pleaded guilty, and aa promptly 
peeled off #100 from a big roll of bills, 
and paid the line inflicted by associate 

justice L. Emerson Barnes. 

Holiday Goods. 
FOUND   AT 

W. B. GLEASON'S 
North Brookfleld. 

Fine Stock.        Low Prices. 

OR UHHtSTTVYKS 
Useful Gifts at Reasonable Prices. 

Fancy China 
and Glassware, 

0 hocolate Sets 
Berry Sets 

Water Sets 

Ramakloa 
Celery Dishes 

Cake Plates 
Salad Dishes 

Roll Trays 

Dinner Sets 
Vases 

Spoon Trays 
Sleds 

Brlc a-Brac 

Edison Phonographs 
and Records 

Sideboards Fancy Rockers 
Buffet Pictures 

China Closets Rugs 

Picture Framing, 
Repairing  and   Upholstering. 

FRED 
Summer Street, 

C. CLHPP 

Th* Orange is Qrowing. 

A Splendid Line of 

FANCY CROCKERY 
Rail Plates 
Bread Trays 
Roll Trays 
Chocolate Sets 

Salad Dishes 
Berry Sets 
Water Sets 
Wine Sets 

At the annual meeting of tbe Massa- 
chusetts State Grange In Springfield on 
Tues ay gratifying reports were made of 
the growth of the Order. Thirteen new 
subordinate granges were Instituted, and 
two Fomonas, with a net gain of 2194 
members. During the four years of 
State Master Richardson 46 subordinate 
and three Pomona granges have been In- 
stituted with a net gain In membership of 
7112. Mr. Rlchsrdson, who retires this 
yesr says In his address that tbe one con- 
trolling purpose of the Grange has been 
to render service to rural life, to make 
ti.e grange effective In promoting a truer 
and nobler manhood and womanhood. 
Its cblef mission has been, and ever must 
be to inculcate fundamental principles as 
the centre of a successful agriculture. 
Faltering In this work the cohesive power 
of the organization will be broken and 
disintegration follow. 

The secretary reported that there were 
three granges In the state with a member- 
ship of 300 each, but the average mem- 
berahlp throughout tbe state waa 116. 
There are now 282 gringes In the state. 
The first juvenile grange has Just been 
organized In Russell, for those between 
the ages of S and 14. It meets twice a 
month tn tbe afternoon at a schoolhouse. 
Tbe total grange memberablp In the state 
la now 26 182. New rituals are being 
printed containing Important changes. 

On Wednesday officers of the Stste 
Grange were elected—Charles M. Gardner 
of Westfleld, now lecturer, being promo- 
ted to tbe position of Master, and E. .E. 
Chapman of Lndlow aa overseer. Mr. 
Chapman has been a frequent visitor at 
North Brookfleld grange and la very pop- 
ular. Mr*. Mary Olds Lakin of Brook- 
fleld was chosen Cere*. Mr*. C. D. Rich- 
ardson of West Brookfleld assisted the 
worthy muter of Connecticut state 
grange in the installation of the newly 

elected officers  

North Brookfleld. 
 ,  ■',"!   ; 

I WILL BUY YOUR REAL ESTATE 

Caps and Saucers 

Toys and Games 
Everything for the Children. 

MECHANICAL TOYS 

DOLLS AND DOLL CARRIAGES 
We have a splendid line of Dolls 
costing from 6 Cents to $ 1.25 
Doll Carriages,  Go Canat,    Ex- 
press Wagons. 

Manicure and Toilet Sets, 
Brush and Comb Sets, 

Handsome Vases. 

Christmas Stationery, 
Christmas Picture Books, 

Christmas Candies. 

Grapes, Nuts, Oranges, 
f£- -      Fancy Box Chocolates. 

Ice Cream For The Christmas Dinner. 

—Before you decide on your Christmas 
gifts besure snd look over tbe holiday 
goods at B. A. Collins & Co'*. Their line 
of handkerchiefs, gloves, umbrellas, 
sweaters, stock collars, tray cloths and 
novelties cannot be beat. * 

—Mr. W. Henry Sampson is again serl 
ously 111 at his home. 

—Catalogues of McEinley's music may 
be had at Mrs. Nellie Collins'. ' 

nORB DANVILLE PROOP 

Jacob Schra 11, 432 South St., Danville, 
111., writes: "For over eighteen months I 
was a sufferer from kidney snd bladder 
trouble. During the whole time was 
treated by several doctors and tried sev- 
eral different kidney pills. Seven weeks 
ago I commenced taking Foley's Kidney 
Pills, and am feeling better every day and 
will be glad to tell anyone Interested jnst 
what Foley's Kidney Pills did for me." 
E. W. Reed. D 

A GIFT 
THAT ONLY YOU CAN 6IVE. 

What would be better than a living 

portrait of youralf ? 

THE KIND WE MAKE. 
Come now before the rush and let us 

have the order. We are prepared to give 
you the best that money can buy. 

Also Supplies for Amateurs. 

THE MORIN STUDIO, 
North Brookfleld, Mass. 

A large display of 

TOYS, GAMES, 
Candies, Post Cards 

FINE CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

of all kinds, 

MRS.  NELLIE  COLLINS. 

DUNCAN BLOCK. 

TT you want to sell your farm or VWaga 

We guarantee as low prices aa 
can be found anywhere for tbe 
same quality of goods. 

W. B GLEASON 
Adams Block. 

For the Holidays 
Come in and Me my line of 

Winslow's Skates 
Prices flrom 75 cents up 

A apleudld line of 

Boy's and Girl's sleds, 
Pocket Knives, 

Meat Choppers, 
Cutlery. 

A nice line of 

Carpenters' Tools 

ulckry, or if you own 
yon nave ao use, call ap by pnona or sea 
acard and I wUl do tho net.    I oavaoliaaU 
who have authorized me to lavaat their money. 
In Real Batata.    No objection to buiUlaga in 
poor condition, if price ia right. . . ... 

ROBERT <? ELM3LIB, 
Manager of Elmal ie Farm Agenoy 

Tel. 96-33 Eaat Broojtflelil 
"Istt 

FRED C. CLAPP 

Funeral Director 

iteftetered Embalmer. 

A*aUt*mt. 

.Connected by Long Distance Tele- 
phone at Houae and Store. 

MOUSE TO RENT. 
THE William Reynolds house on Willow street 

la to rent.   House contains eight roonu), all 
newly aalntea and papered. 

*n. 
Is in Ant class 

oondit] 

> Orant at 

Inquire of 
■    -MBS. L. B. HATDKN, 

Mo. Brookfleld. * 

A BARGAIN. 
DWBl UNG an* lot within th'oe minutes of 

everything, for aala at also ■ aim Cash, .the 
belaneeenmortiag^geotfe, 

4lBt North Brookfleld Mass 

TO RENT. 
Two tenements of six rooms each  in Srst- 

* elass condition and fitted with all modern 
couTenienoea located on (JUbert Sirest. Inquire 

GEORGE R. HaJlaJirT, 
48tf North Brookti, field, Haas- 

•   " TO LET. 
UBner tenement of are or six rooms, town and 

well water.   Alao sleigh and boa buggy for 
apply to 

•3w«9 
SI SCHOOL ST. 

North Brookfleld. 

WANTED. 
 seworkgtrli 

' TUe JOURNAL Office, No. 107. 
GBKBKAL housework girl wanted, 

r 
Apply at 

tf 

SOMETHING USEFUL 
As wall ea Attractive. 

W.    E.    Hobbs offers 
Gold Watches, 
Silver Watches. 

The   famous  Hamilton  and    South 
Bend makes.   Always acceptable. 

Rings and Bracelets. 

The best stock to  choose from for 
either lady or gentleman. 

The Waterman Pens. 

Something handsome and always ac- 
ceptable because always useful and 
something that is  used  every  day 
in the year. 

Silver and Plated War*. 

in  the   greatest   variety.     Spoons, 

Far Robes and Horse Blankets 

W. F.   FULLAM'S 
North Brookfleld, Mass. 

FOUND. 
New Brain 

,„u leading from P 
field to Barre Plains.   Owner can have the same 
by calling at Maple Farm, proving property and 
paying charges. 61* 

AN "overcoat near Maple Farm, 
tree, on the road leading from North Brook- 

LOST. 
IN Castle hall, Dee   . 

glasses In the case. 
ntV - 
fil 

Castle hall, Dec.», a pair of 
glasses In the case,    will 

notify MRS. F.E. CONGEE, and be 

_   gold llowed 
the  finder glfiase 

rewarded. 

FOR SALE. 
mwo shoata, weight 1"0 sounds each.   Will 
T ..uror ,.*.<» -y'a^»A££oVlT,' 

5~2 

WOOD FOR SALE 
uedi 
arth 
irtUhaataa. 

to furnish dry maple wood 
, for S8.00 p«t cord.1   'Also 

knives, baskets,—everything 
could wish to choose from. 

you 

W. E. HOBBS, 
Summer Street,    No. Brookfleld. 

L. A. DOUrE." 

TO RENT, 
r'O good tenai 

■round floor. 
M on South Main Street, 

-1J-MN»R HOLMES. 

OAK WQOB FBI SALE.. 
DRV or green-to salt pttfehaser.   Four .foot 

length.   Lear, orders at Howe* Mayara or _  length, 
drop a|sostalto 

4w*> 
W. A. STKARNS. 

TENEMENT TO RENT. 
AN upstairs tenement of six good rooms, in 

fine condition.   Town water.   Apply to 
JOHN NOONB, 

4t Forest Street, North Brookfleld. 

CANVAS 6L0VE BUSINESS FOR SALE. 
T o«er for aale the recipes, tools, and saateriala 
1 ,or a fine buaineaa,—the making of   canvas 
gloras. For particulars address 

MRS. F. I>. MATTESON, 
Elm Street. North Brookfleld. 

YOUNS PIGS FOR SALE. 
SEVEN WEEaS' piga for aale at the  Webbe 

place on the Brookfleld road. 

Nov. 18, IOCS. 
, BUBT. 
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if *fc#! ■ »irSYit*l <fe*'t**W**t 4i »Vit*l it*, - 

I Examination of 
I Children's Eyes 
| A Specialty. 

1 ERNEST 0. 
i 

CORBIR, I OBtometrist and Optician, 
2   Nflrtli Broorthar.t, - It™. 
a. jy s»y*.r ■ye.- afjaf- mau m, aaa-n m'li ■»•■*■* T 

If y<m bare partUtiat boadachen jt>ttibo«it] 
LttTS your eyea examined for rtfnettr* arrori. 

CHARLES S. LANE, 

Furnishing Undertaker 
RE6ISTERED EMBALMER. 

Personal Prompt Attention Day 

or Night. 

TeUpsm«m«   {forth 
■•Id Ifo. 31-91. 

Lonjc    Distance  Connection. 
Funerals     Personalty    Directed 
0 and Erary Requisite Ftirn-   i 

Ished. 
X*4Mly Aai.ita.Bt. 

Ambulance Cor local or oat of 
town service. 

ROOMS TO LET. 
FURNISHED'roomatolet.onNorth Main St 

Inquire at the JOURNAL office. 

BOYD'S COLIC CURE 
■Bay be found at 

C. A. Bush's Stable, 
NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

H 
SKIM MILK AND PUMPKINS. 

i RICHARDSON of the North Brookfleld 
Creamery will deliver to any party an 8 1-a 
rt can ot skim milk for20 cents.    A Is* t 

(etch aU fine pumpkins for 28 eents, 
may be telephoned to 11-1, North Brook kield. 

IflH- 

. Whatever you need for put- 
ting up of repairing a house, or 

fixing about the yard or garden. 
And what's more!    Wolwepordf 

■fT good* that we feel proud of, only 
~ the most reliable in each line. 
Have we got the best Cement?   Sure! 

That'* ATLAS.   Been selling it for years 
to 'moat everybody around here. 

Hare you heard that Uncle Sam haa or- 
dered five million barrel, of this ATLAS Ce- 

ment for his Panama Canal? 
Yea, the same grade exactly you tee here. 

The ATLAS folk, make only one grade, the best 

that can h 



^BRIDE'S FIRST 
CHRISTMAS. 

>HS .JOHN V1XCE.VT FIAIt 
Ills entered the Ulif depart 
MH'HI store nnd seated tier 
self ut tbe nearest cuunter 

"No, nothing, thank you." she said to 
the soikiious clerk. "1 just want to 
make sure 1 have my list with me. It 
1B so dirflrult to shop at this time of 
the year, and It Is always difficult to 
find anything for one's—husband. Yes. 
1 suppose many people did their shop- 
ping earlier, trot I didn't have hiui 
then     1 roeao— 

"■Why. you sell neckties, don't yooV 
-How fortnnnter' Ttie.v are on my "Turf 
No, 1 don't ihlnk of any partlcnlhr 
kind, but something for a tall man 
He la a whole bead taller than— You 
say a four-in-hand? Oh. 1 am afraid 
be couldn't tie tbat but you might 
give me a two-ln-bnnd. Thank you: 
tbat is very pretty, but It la blue. He 
doesn't like blue Of course you 
couldn't know that. Not tbat one 
Why, my papa wears them, and he is 
lots older.    Yes. tbat one will do. 

"Mr. Floorwalker, where are tbe col- 
lars? Thank you. (She approaches 
tbe   counter.!     You.   please—are   you 

1     

••TBAT OUfck  IBN T 1   BIT NICK." 

busy? 1 want some collars for my 
husband. Oh. are these ladies' cellars) 
Bow stupid! 1 told that man distinctly 
I wanted collars. 

(At the right place.) "Are husbands' 
collars here? Well. I am glad 1 bave 
found the right place at last. Size) 
You clerks always ask so many ques- 
tions. 1 never bought any before, be- 
cause we've been married only— No. 
his neck isn't very large. Why. 1 can 
reach— But be has real broad shoul- 
ders. How nice yon are to think of 
that! Yes, a box of assorted sixes 
would be just tbe thing. Some of 
them would be sure to be right, and 1 
could cut tbe others off—that is. if they 
were not too small. You'd better put 
In nearly ail large sizes. You see. 1 
am starting out as economical as I 
can be. 1 think It must be so discour 
aging for a man to bave a woman 
spend bis money on frivolous things 
Now, as 1 was coming down the street 
I saw a big sale of hats—men's bats 
They had been in the window and 
were a little soiled, but I fouDd such 
a nice clerk, and be said if 1 got some 
of that "1910" soap It would make 
them look like new. Mr. Harris is 
very particular aliout his clothes. Hi 
won't wear trousers unless they art- 
pressed. So I bought three of tbosi 
hats. Don't you think tbey will last 
him a long time and save money? 

"Mr. Floorwalker, where are the 
gloves? Gentlemen's? Well. I nope 
he is. Why. be Is my husband. Ob. 1 
see what you mean! Yes. 1 want then. 
for Mr. John Vincent Harris. (To 
glove salesman.! Now. don't ask me 
what size 1 want-'' Not too large and 
not too small. I should think you 
would learn some of rhe different size* 
80 you could tell people. (Holding 
oot her band.} It's lots lurger tbun 
that You think I wear a 81 Well. 
then, you'd better give me a 12 foi 
bim, for he can hold both my bands in 
one of his. Are these a special sale'/ 
Isn't 48 cents cheap for all that kid- 
Mine cost $2. No, I don't think be 
will want more than two or three 
pairs.   Now for tbe bose. 

(In tbe women's hosiery department.' 
"Are yon busy! I bave so many other 
things to get, please burry. 1 just 
want to know where tbe other kind of 
hose are. It's for my husband. Thank 
you. (At the men's hosiery counter." 
I want to get a bose—not like these 
but- Tbe size? Oh. about Bfty feet 
Wby. of course, 1 want it longer than 
a man. 1—1—yon don't understand 
It isn't this kind I want. No. nor la 
dies' either. 1 just want a bose we 
-can both nse. Mr. Floorwalker, may 
I apeak to you? 

"That clerk last a hit ill'e. and I 
think you ought to punish him No 
he wasn't exactly impudent, nut be 
was too busy to answer my .questions 
Thank you 1 have had HO much trou 
Me to find the right kind of bose. 1 
want long—no. I've i>ecu to that coun- 
ter. I want one BTly teel long. You 
see, we are thinking of rrtot'tng'to tbe 
country In the spring, and we shall 
want to water the yard Oh. ought 1 
to' have asked for the common garden 
variety ? 

"Now 1 think I have everything on 
my list except cigars, and 1 may as 
well go to a chea|ier place for them 
because John Vincent Harris always 
give* away all that 1 buy for blm. he 
Is so feBeraaa."—Chicago News. 

THEIR CHRISTMAS LONG BEF 

Sure Sign. 
It  Is  one  sign   of  age  warn   yonr 

friends In looking around -for a Chii»t 
mas present for you search for some 

: tbat is useful—Atchison Globe 

SURPRISE. 
HIS year," said Cartwrigh! 

firmly, "there are going to be 
no Christmas surprises in my 
happy home—none of thos. 

pleasant little attempts at playing 
Santa Clans which begin wilh slls 
peuse and effort and end in mortifies 
tion and disappointment. I am goimu 
to take my wife downtown ami let bt*r 
pick out anything she wants within 
the limit of u>y Spending capacity, ami 
then I'm going to let her take me 
around and fix uie up with a pair oi 
embroidered suspenders or gold curl 
links or any old thing she likes and 
that will make her happy. Neither ol 
us has quite got over the effects of tu» 
last holiday season, yet. 

"You see. we had been married J&ajjj 
long enough last Christmas to weaf 
out our first installment of fumitilre 
and most of our wedding gifts 
Things were looking a little shabby 
around tbe house, so we both agreed 
tbat in selecting our little remem- 
brances for one another we ought to 
confine ourselves to something which 
would be mutually useful and attrac- 
tive. Both of us had been secretly 
longing for a morris chair, one of those 
mission things with big leather cush 
Ions tbat swallow you up in a delirium 
of comfort. Mrs. C. wanted It for 
the beauty of the library and ber aft- 
ernoon siestas, and 1 wanted It for 
evening recreation. 

"Months' before tbe Christmas sea- 
son I began putting by a little sum 
weekly, with the morris chair in mind 
Two weeks before the 2ntb I went 
down to a' dealer's to look at chairs. 1 
had been looking casually for weeks 
before, but it was not until I came j 
upon this particular shop that 1 dis- 
covered what 1 wanted. It was a 
beauty In the darkest and finest of 
weathered oak, with all attachments 
and a pair of fat. greeny brown leath- 
er cushions tbat fairly felt like pipe 
dreams, laced with leather strappings 
and tied to the woodwork with thongs 
Tbe minute 1 saw tbe chair 1 knew it 
was for me. hut the price was rather 
staggering. The dealer wanted $95 for 
It at first, and when I had got him 
down to *80 he acted as though he 
were giving the thing away. I thought 
It best to bold out a little, so 1 mereli 
requested tbat ne give me a day's op 
tlon on tbe cbair and paid a small de 
posit for tbe privilege. 

"Meanwhile my wife had been sav 
big every penny, cutting down on the 
grocery .bill and keeping me on chen| 
meats with Christmas In view. It 
seems tbat she, too, bad a morris chait 
on the brain. On tbe afternoon of the 
same day on which 1 discovered ni.< 
prize she strolled into the same sheip 
The first sight of the chair was enough 
for ber, and she offered to buy It ot. 
tbe spot. Tbe dealer was Inconsolable* 
Be had sold tbe cbalr, he believed: a' 
least be had given a gentleman an op 

KNOWED. 
IES' a little bit o" feller—I remem- 

0,     ber stell— - 
Ust to almost cry fer Christmas, like 

a youngster will. 
Fourth o' July's nothin' to it; New 

Year's ain't a smell; 
Easter Sunday, circus day—jes' all 

dead in the shell! 

AND HBAH THE OLD POLKS. 

Lordy, though, at night, you know, 
to set around and hear 

The old folks work the story off 
about the sledge and deer 

And Santy shootin' round the roof 
all wrapped in fur and fuz— 

long afore 
I knowed who 

Santy Clans wuz. 

IT ST to wait and sit up later a 
"      week er two ahead. 
Couldn't hardly keep awake ner 

wouldn't go to bed. 
Kittle stewin' on the fire, and moth- 

er sittin' near 
Darnin' socks and rockin' in the 

skreeky rocking cheer. 

Hi:   LIFTED   HIS   BTEBKOWH. 

tion on it. and tbe gentleman iiad pa • 
a deposit, but if madam would tpnvi 
her name something might lie done 

"Wben my wife sj»eiled t>ut her eogno 
men for bim be lifted bis eyebrows it 
astonishment. That was exactly tin 
name and those were tbe Initials ol 
tbe gentleman who bad already-spoken 
for tbe cbiiir. My wife thought for a 
moment.. Then she controlled her etno 
tlons and merely remarked that sue I 
coincidences were quite common and 
walked out without leaving ber ad 
dress. 

"Next day I bled me to tbe dealer's 
quickly, prepared to leave my ordei 
for tbe chair. But tbe dealer did not 
aeem half so inclined to sell. A lady 
bad been there. It seems, a lady of my 
own name, with tbe same Initials—odd 
was It not?—who was willing to give 
tbe full price tor tbe article. Then 11 
was my turn to think. On tbe whole. 
I decided I did not want the cbalr 
after all. If Ellen wanted to buy It, 
I'd let her bave that pleasure. 

"Christmas morning we both fussed 
about the house expectantly. I won- 
dered where on earth Ellen was keep- 
ing my morris chair After breakfast 
t unloaded a pair of green portieres 
I bad bought for her As the wrap 
pings came en* I saw ber face fall 
Then she went over to a corner jand 
produced an exactly similar bundle 
an,d unrolled another pair of green 
portieres for. me. 

" 'But' I stammered, 'I thought you 
bought a morris chair!' 

"•I! Ob. Jobs, didn't yon bay it 
•fWrnlir 

"And then, to tbe light of OMMMder 
standing, we wept on one anotber's 
shoulders."—New York Press. 

(JCAH'L WITH  BIS mOSTKD HEELS. 

Pap gap and wonder where it wuz 
the money went 

And qnar'l with his frosted heels 
and spill his liniment. 

And we a-dreamin' sleighbells when 
the clock u'd whir and buzz— 

Long afore 
, ._     I knoWed who 

Santy Oraus ttu, 

SIZE the fireplace and figger how 
old Santy could 

Manage to come down the chimbley, 
like they said he would.   ' 

Wiiht that I could' hide and see him 
—wondered what he'd say 

Ef he ketched a feller layin' fer him 
that a-way. 

B1ZE THK FIKBPLAOE. 

But I bet on him and liked him tame 
' as ef he had 

Turned to pat me on the back and 
say: "Look a-here, my lad— 

Here's my pack; jes' he'p youne'f 
like all good boy* does"— 

long afore 
I    I knowed who . 

*  "     Santy Clans wue, 

WISHT that yarn wm true abont 
him, as it 'peared to be. 

Truth made out o' lies like that un's 
good enough for me. 

Wisht I still wnz so confidin' 1 conld 
jet' go wild 

Over hangin' up my itockiB'i like 
the little child 

UBS IBM L1TTLB (7HILD. 

Climbin' in my lap tonight and beg- 
gin'metotell 

•Bout them reindeers and old Santy, 
that she lorei so well. 

I'm half sorry for this little girl 
sweetheart of his— 

Lena; afore 
She knows who 

Santy Clans is. 
—James Whitcomb Hiley. 

TWO AND A 
GUIDEBOOK. 

The Comfrriation Worked 'Won- 
ders In Two Cays. 

By  M.  MACLEAN   HELLIWELL. 
How it did rain! Barbara pressed 

her woebegone face against tbe win- 
dowpune anil strained her eyes in u 
vain endeavor to catch a glimpse of 
the gleaming.white of the distant mon- 
ument. She bad lieen In the benutifu: 
capital of her country nearly twenty 
hours, and she had seen nothing—abso- 
lutely nothing—of it. Nearly twenty 
hours of a few precious days of her 
visit gone in impotent, heartbreaking 
waiting for Jupiter I'luvius toexh.msi 

himself and retire in favor of old Sol. 
As a fresh gust of wind drove a vol- 

ley of raindrops in a yet fiercer on- 
slaught against the glass and dashed 
them in scurrying streams down the 
dripping asphalt tbe girl's head droop- 
ed despairingly, and she sighed. 

The young man who for some time 
bad been watching her sympathetical- 
ly over his book now threw it aside' 
and stepped to tbe other window. 

"What a day!'' he said as the Ivy. 
clinging desperately to the wall, was 
tossed hither and thither by the bois- 
terous wind. 

Tbe girl's face brightened, and she 
turned to him impetuously. 

"Oh, thank goodness you have 
spoken at iast! 1 was going to start 
tbe conversation:!! ball myself. 1 sim- 
ply couldn't stand tbe sileni'e ant 
longer. Do vein know 1 bave ueit utter- 
ed one word this moruiiig since I or 
dered my breakfast. It's an unprece- 
dented record, but the strain has iieei 
awful." She dimpled roguishly, and a 
faint flush rose In her cheek. Hi 
might think her very beild. this hand 
some young stranger, but she really 
could not help It. Tbe limit of her 
silent endurance had been reached 
She must speak or—perish. 

But tbe idea of bolduess never enter- 
ed tile ytimrq man's lietiel. lie wa* 
thinking how very pretty she was. 
bow soft and curly her hair, how pi- 
quant her dimpled smile and how be- 
coming the little tinge of pink In her 
round cheek. He laughed In compre- 
hending sympathy. 

"Why. 1 wanted to speak to you long 
ago. but didn't like to venture. Isn't 
It the very dickens of a day? Wbei 
could go sightseeing In. this?" as a 
fresh fury rattled tbe windows. 

The girl's face fell again. 
"Who, Indeed?" she echoed disconso- 

lately. "Think of coaxing all winter 
for just three days of Washington and 
having tbe whole of one of tbem like 
this!" 

"It is rather rough." said the young 
man. "I'm in precisely the" same box 
myself—that is. for coaxing read man- 
aging. But It only increases one's ngo- 
ny to look at It.   Won't you sit down?'' 

He turned a reicking (-hair with its 
back to tbe window, and as Barbara 
dropped into it be threw himself Into 
the sofa corner opposite. 

"Is this your rjrst visit to Washing- 
ton?" he asked. 

"My very first. Father comes here 
on business every spring, but he bates 
to be bothered, aod 1 could never per- 
suade him to bring me before. He 
poked his bead into my room before 1 
was up this moruiug to say that he 
would probably not see me again to- 
day as he bad oce-aus of business to 
do and an official dinner tonight, and 
he enjoined uie most emphatically not 
to think of going out as king as it 
rained. 1 have writteu letters to every- 
one 1 can think of, and If it doesn't 
clear after luncheon I'll go tei bed." 

The young man laughed and looked 
at his watch. 

"Why, it's a quarter to 2." be said 
"Suppose we have luucbeein uow, if 
you will bonor me. and perhaps the 
outlook will be brighter by the time 
we have finished." 

The girl rose with alacrity. 
"I'm ravenous." she declared, "but 

I simply ctmld not face that great din- 
ing room again ail by myself. 1 posi- 
tively cannot swallow unless I have' 
someone to talk to while I'm eating. 
My breakfast this, morning .was mar- 
tyrdom." 

That luncheon was the jeiiliest meal 
Barbara'bad ever eaten and. she main- 
tains, the most delicious. When It was 
over and they adjourned to the stately 
drawing room ber companiou left her 
for a minute. When he returned he 
brought with blm a couple of books 
and a huge bunch of violets. 

"These," be explained when Barbarn 
had arranged the fleiwers upon ber 
person to her satisfaction, "are guide- 
books—one to Washington in general, 
tbe other to the Congressional library 
in particular. As the rain god Is still 
In command of affairs, suppose we just 
'do' the capital and library right here 
where we are. it's really, when you 
think of It much the more satisfactory 
way. If we went to the actual build- 
ings we'd bave to walk our feet off on 
the bard floors. We'd have to lose emr 
breath climbing imimuenilile stairs or 
else have eur braliis addled by he'lng 
jerked up and down In elevators. We'll 
dislocate our necks tilting our heads 
back to* seV fne jiictuir* on the tell- 
ings. And *t the end «f ibe day we'd 
probably come back to the hotel cross. 
tired and dissatisfied, baring doubtless 
forgotten to look ut the one thing- 
above all others we niitficnjnrly want- 
ed to see. Now. with these vulunbsV 
little iMW (wk tai defKthe aMents 
»h*1fr8cryaaV*rj\*nse,'t"J«'tf derail of 
the buildings—exteriorly-and Interiorly 
—but we can absorb priceless knowl- 
edge about tbem that all the gazing ut 

tbe ortgmau could never tell us What 
ao you say, shall we begin with tbe 
library?" 

Barbara's eyes sparkled. "It's tbe 
Inspiration of a genius!" she cried 
ecstatically. "Yes, let us begin with 
the library by all means, and you may 
read Its history aloud before we look 
at the pictures." 

By dinner time they knew more 
about the capltol and the wonderful 
Congressional library than mauy a na- 
tive Washiugtouian, and they had also 
learned the height of Washington's 
monument and all tbe details iu con- 
nection with Its construction. 

After they had dined they repaired 
to the palm room, where, to the accom- 
paniment of sweet music, each unfold- 
ed to the other various chapters of per- 
sonal history, which, strange to say, 
they found even more Interesting than 
tbe history of tbeir country. 

Barbara's sympathetic attention and 
undisguised interest encouraged ber 
companion to discourse at length upon 
bis occupation, prospects, hopes and 
ambitions, a compliment she returned 
In full, being Inspired to confidence by 
the delightful discovery tbat her new 
acquaintance was actually tbe Arthur 
Howard of whom "Cousin Tom" was 
always talking, who had been his Fl- 
dus Achates at Tale and his comrade 
In arms In Cuba. -   . 

The precious hours flew only too 
quickly uow. When at last Barbara 
felt compelled to say good night she 
tripped blithely to bed, happy In the 
knowledge that she had another whole 
day in Washington and that, no matter 
bow busy ber father might be, she 
would not bave to spend It alone. 

Not even tbe undeniable fact that It 
was still raining when Barbara pulled 
up her window blinds the next morn- 
ing could dampen her buoyant spirits. 

By a strange chance Mr. Howard 
reached the dining room door just as 
Barbara and ber father appeared, and. 
papa having cordially greeted "tbe 
Mr. Howard who nursed Cousin Tom 
through that dreadful fever in Cuba," 
tbe three went in to breakfast together. 

"I'm sorry, little girl, to bave your 
visit turn out so dull," said Barbara's 
father as tbey were leaving the dining 
room, "but there's a meeting of direct- 
ors this morning, and I'll bave to be 
with Bryce up to train time this after- 
noon, so I'm afraid I can't abow you 
around today any more tban 1 did yes- 
terday." 

"If you and Miss Warren will permit 
me," cried Howard eagerly. "1 shall be 
only too delighted to be ber cicerone. 
Mine Is purely a sightseeing visit" 

"Capital!" answered Mr. Warren. "I 
have a great respect for Tom's Judg- 
ment, and I leave my daughter In your 
care with perfect confidence. Only 
don't take ber out If It rains bard." 
And, accepting a hasty kiss from Bar- 
bara, tbe busy man hurried away. 

"Suppose." suggested Howard as 
they wandered Into the drawing room, 
"that we read up tbe Smithsonian In- 
stitution and the Corcoran Art gallery 
this morning. Then if It clears we can 
go out right after luncheon and drive 
around the city. By that means we 
can at least see the outside of all the 
places of Interest, which will be better 
than vainly attempting to see the In- 
side of only one." 

Mr. Warren reached the door of his 
botel that evening In a heavy down- 
pour just as a closed carriage drove 
np. from which he was amazed to see 
his daughter and her escort emerge. 

In spite of tbe rain and tbe thick. 
gloomy fog that enveloped everything 
Barbara's cheeks were flushed with 
happiness, her eyes gloriously bright. 

"You've never been sightseeing in 
this weather!" cried Mr. Warren as 
they followed him In. "Are you both 
crazy?   Where have you been?" 

Tbe young man stepped forward 
eagerly, but Barbara forestalled blm. 
Laying her hand on ber father's arm. 
she said coaxingly: 

"No, dear, we're not crazy; just en- 
gaged, and we've seen the outside of 
everything, and"— 

"And next year, sir, with your per- 
mission," broke In Howard, "we'll 
come back together. Barbara and 1, 
and see tbe Inside of tbem all." 

"Engaged! Seen everything!" gasped 
the  astonished  old  gentleman,     "All 
Inside of twenty-four hours!" 

Barbara laughed. 
"Two people and a guidebook can do 

a good deal In two days—If they un- 
derstand how to study the guidebook!" 
abe declared. And ber father was 
forced to believe tbat they could. 

..-.!"...   -       ►-"'       :•.'':■    f X ■ 

Suicide's Favorite Days. 
Curious official statistics are pub- 

lished In Berlin Indicating; the favorite 
seasons for committing suicide In 
Prussia. May. June and July are tbe 
"popular" months. Men prefer July, 
while women favor May. The fewest 
suicides take place In February. Thirty 
per cent of tbe male and 28 per cent 
of tbe female suicides occur In tbe 
springtime and tbe next most in tbe 
summer, autnmn and whiter in the or- 
ier named, 

Berlin registers an average of twenty 
suicides weekly In June. Youthful per- 
sons prefer tbe nighttime for suicide, 
while adults oftener choose tbe morn* 
log or afternoon. Tbe fewest suicides 
occur Immediately after sunset Mon- 
day, Tuesday and Thursday are the 
"favorite" days, Tbe fact that moat 
suicides occur on Monday and Tuesday 
is attributed to the reaction after boo 
joyful Sundays. Friday shows , tbe 
fewest Suicides, because people on tbe 
brink of despair often recover their 
courage In anticipation of tbe payment 
of weakly wages next day. The small- 
est number of suicides take place on 
Saturday (pay dayi and Sunday, al- 
though tbe number of women who take 
tbeir own lives oq tbe Sabbath la rela- 
tively high. This Is attributed to the 
fact that women who live alone, feel 
their loneliness, especially on Sundays. 
—Boston Transcript. 

Origin ef'the Organ. 
Tbe date of ttie invention of the or- 

gan Is unknown it is Knj,] u, naTe 

been during Mie third century previous 
to the Christian era. and from that , 
period to A. It liTll the invention bus 
been ascribed t" various parlies. At 
the latter elate eirgnus were said to 
bave been lutrodue-ed iutei seime tif the 
churches of western iOurope. This 
statement, however, is not ctinsldered 
trustworthy, and it is not certain they 
were used iu ilHircti servle*e until 75o, 
when one w.is sent as a present by 
Coprouytutu*, the <lr$*ek emperor, to 
King I'epin of Krani-e. who plae'ed It 
In the Chun h of St Ceirne'llle at Com- 
piegne. Keys were Invented about 
the close of the e-leventh century pud 
pedals in the' fourteenth. 

Hazel Twigs. 
Hazel twigs lung bave been used as 

Instruments with which to discover 
water under gmmid. The twig has at 
various times lieen credited with many 
marvelous powers. »\ol only,could It 
discover water, but coucealetl lodes of 
metal es|ieciHlly silver,-were betrayed 
by tbe hazel, which, according to tra- 
dition, was guided by tbe pixies who 
guarded the treasures of tbe earth. In 
France the divining rod of hazel was 
used In tbe pursuit of criminals, while 
In many of tbe methods of Investigat- 
ing tbe future the burning of hazel- 
ints played a part.   ■ 

:.—— '—:—-:—"     " 
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The Oliver Typewriter 
for 17 cents a Day! 

Please read the headline over again. Then it 
tremondou s significance will dawn upon >ou. 

An Oliver Typewriter—the standard visjble 
wi iter— the most highly perfected typewriter on 
the market—yours for 17 cents a dayi 

Tbe typewriter whose conquest of the com- 
mercial world is a matter of business history— 
yours for 17 cents a day! 

- USEFUL PLEASING 

Brdokfield Times. 
PUBLISHED 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERKOON, 

Journal   Block,   North   £rookfitla,   Mat 

HORACE 

■   -   I 

m 

■ 
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s 
Fashionable Fur Coats, 

$25.00 to $195.00 

Bath Robes and Negligees^ 

$1.98 to $10.00 

1.00 

J.    LAWRENCE, 
EniTOB ASD PEOfBIKTOB. 

a Year in Advance. 
Single Copies, s Cents. 

BROOKFIELD. EAST BROOKFIELD.        THIRTY YEARS AGO. 

Address all communications to BBOOKFIELD 
TIMES, North Brookfield, Mass. 

Orders for subscription, advertising   _. 
worn and payment tor the same, may be sent 
direct to tbe main office, or to our local 
Mrs. B. A. Fitts, Lincoln St., Brookfield. 

or job 
e sent 
agent, 

The typewriter that is equipped with scores I 
of sucli conveniences as "The balance Shift"— I 
"The Ruling Device"—"The Doable Release"— I 
"TheLocomotive Base"—"The Automatic flpao I 
er"—"The Automatic Tabulator"—"The Die-1 
appearing Indicator"—"The Adjustable Paper I 
Fingers "The Scientific Condensed Keyboard" I 
all 

Yours For 17 Celts a Day! 
We annouced this  new  sales  plan recently, 

just to feel the pulse of tha people.    Stsaply a I 
small cash payment—then 17 cents a day.   That I 
is tbe plan in a nutshell. 

The result has been such a deluge of applica- 
tions for machines that we are simply astound- | 
ed. I 

The demand comes from people of all classes, ] 
all ages, all occupations. 

Tbe majority of   inquires baa   come   from I 
people of known rnanolal standing who were I 
attracted by the novelty of the proposition. An I 
impressive demonstration of -he immense pop- 
ularity of the Oliver Typewriter. 

A startling confirmation ot our belief that 
the Era of Universal Typewriting is at hand. 

A Quarter of a Million People | 
are Making: Money with 

Beautiful Muffs or Neckpieces, 

$1.98 to 95.00 

SiTk and Lingerie Waists, 

98c to $12.50 

Party Dresses and  Evening  Gowns, 
$15.00 to $75.00 

Wt will gladly exchange any Garments after Christmas if de- 
sired, so tbat you can make your selection with perfect  confidence  oj 

satisfaction. 

Brown Fur Pieces 
Brown Coney Neckpieces,  styllsb shapes 

$2.96 to 85.00 

Marmot Ties and Collars, many Styles. 
»V.98 to «7.50 

Brown   Opossam   Neckpieces,   selected 
8klns »3.98 to 812.50 

Muffs to msich st low prtcss. 

Brook ". 1.1 FbSt-OatX*. 

MAILS CLOSE lor the EMI »t 7.80,12«0 »• >»•. 
3.10. 6.*6 p. m. 

MAILS CLO»E IO- the West u SJ0,12X10, a. m., 
3.10,0.4S p. m. _, 

MAILS ARRIVE irom the Bsst and west at 
7.Mi!m,( west only 8.00 a. m.) 19.80, 3Ao, 7.10 
1>'m' E. D. Qoop«I.L.FoavmMter. 

Fur Lined Coats 
Good Far-lined Costs, black snd colors, 

*19.75 W) 827.80 

Fur-lined Costs, Persian, Squirrel and 
Lynx collars 829 50 to $49.60 

Elch Fnr-llned Coats, selected llnlnes and 
collars tH 00 to $75 00 

Russian Pony Coats 
Black Russian Pony Coats. 30. 36 snd 48 

Inches long »25.00 to $45.00 

Black Pony Costs, selected pelts, extrs 

long, I**** to »65-°° 
Blsck Pony Coats, exclusive models, 

richly designed 875 00 to $95.00 

Black Fur Pieces 
Perslsn"»«r Car»enT"T*»> Neckpieces, 

very stylish »*98 to $9-78 

Black Hare Lynx NeokpleceB, attractive 

styles »».98 » *10 °° 

Black Opossum Neckpieces, very durable 
*S 98 to $8.76 

Muffs to match st low prices. 

Girls' Coats 
Girls' 

BROOKFIELD. 

—Regular meeting 
Monday. 

of selectmen next 

Handsome Costs, sizes 2 to 8 yesr< 
$1.98 V) $9.75 

Girls' stylish Model Coats, sizes 8 to 16 
years »2-98 to 119.75 

Girls' College Coats In swell materials, 
$5.00 to $17.50 

Dresses and Gowns 
Cloth Dresses in all this season's   best 

styles »12-«° 

White Net Dresses for evening  wear or 
weddings 819.75 

Party Dresses for Women and Misses, 
$25.00 

All onr Imported Gowns at 1-S Price. 

RICHARD HEALY, 
IFTVE   B3STTIRE 

Worcester 

512 MAIN STREET 
FLOORS. 

Mass. 

The Standard Visible Writer 

The Oliver Typewriter  ** » mo»ey-»wker, 
right from tbe word *'go! **   So ei*y to run that i 
beginners Boonget in tbe "expert" class.   Earn j 
u you learn.   Let the machine \ ay the 17 cents 
K day—and all above that is yours. 

Wherever you ar«, there's work to be done 
and money to be made by using the Oliver. The 
business world Is calling for Oliver operators. 
There are not enough to supply tbe demand. 
Tbeir salaries are considerably above those of 
many classes of worker*. 

"An Olirer Typewriter In Etery Hone!" 
That is onr battle cry today. We have made 

tbe Oliver supreme ID usefulness and absolute- 
ly indispensable In business. Now conies tbe 
conquest of the borne. »' .     _ ■ ■ ; 

The simplicity and strength of the Oliver At 
It for family use. It is becoming an Important 
factor in the home training of young people. 
An educator as well as a moaey maker. ■ Xk 

Onr new selling plan pots the Oliver on the 
threshold of every home in America. Will you 
close the door of yonr borne or office on this re- 
markable Oliver opportunity? • 

Write for further details of our easy oiler 
and a fne copy of tbe new Oliver catalogue. 
Address 

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER COMPANY 
69-7I Federal St.   Boston, Mass. 

Elizabeth Robins 
the eminent English aiitrn..ess, 

»iiti-s about the English §uf-' 

frait ttts. ' She tells why they 

resort to the violence that lands 

them in jail. 

Save a little of your indigna- 

tion for the chapters of "The 
■ B.a,t and the Jungle" that are 

io come. Judge L.ndsey hasn't 

reailv s.arted to get to the heart 

of bis story yet. 

DECEMBER EVERYBODY'S 
AtkK tic iktrJntmfilst . [-'   • 

Tor Salt hy 8. A. Clark, North, Srook/tld, 
0, P. Kmdrick, Wtrt BrockfM, 0. 
0. Chapin, BnokfitU, F. B. BtUtn, 

Eft BrookfitUl 

L..   S.  WOODI8 
AUCTIONEER. , 

OIT1CJM: .i   ; 
At Residence. Schul H.,    Nertn BreeUlaW 
Kanwbe BalMlBf. N». lit M«l» Strsst. 

!»»»«»»»»»»»*»»»»»»»l>^*<»*****<'*'l'*','********t'*<l 
The News and The Truth About It j 

THE      BEST      HOME     NEWSPAPER. 

INDEPENDENT, ABLE, PROGRESSIVE 

Springfield Republican 
MASSACHUSETTS. 

The Leading New England Journal wilh a 
WorM-wiAe Reputation. 

Established In 1824 by Samuel Bowles. 

DAILY, Berillg, $8.00   SUMAY, $2.00  WEEKLY, $1.00 
Always the leader In Its field, Tht Daily Republican continues to 

set a nigh standsrd In newspaper making. Each lssne Is the result of 
the painstaking, careful effort which for years has diettngolshed this 
as the Jonrnal of qnailty, reliability snd enterprise. 

Tbe eatensive enlargement of Tht Xepuiliean't fine bnlldlng on 
Springfield's boBy Main street makes possible Important improvement 

,n tbe editorial, business and mechanical departments, and with an 
equipment second to none this newspaper in Its Daily, Sunday and 

Wetkly Issues oflers tbe reader a Journal sane, safe and satisfying 
With the fall Associated Press service and able special correspondence 
local and general, Tht Republican gives all the news when it Is news. 
Its editorials sre famous for tbeir ability, fairness and vigor, and Illus- 
trated special features, literary, tbeatrlcal.srt and music news and 
criticisms, original stories, excellent poetrv and daily selections from 
the masters add to the Interest and charm of this hlgh-cl. ss home 

newspaper. 
Tht Wetkly Republican is a great big bargain at 81 a year for 16 

broad gages filled with tbe -cream" of the Dslly and Suuday Issues. 

DAILY, 88 a year, »2 a qaater, 70 cents a month. 3 cents a copy. 
SUNDAY, *2 a year, SO cents a qaater, 6 cents a copy. 
WEEKLK, *1 a year, 25 ceuts a quarter,   10 cents a month,  3 

cents a copy. 
Specimen Copies of either Etlltlon sent free on application. 

The Weekly Republican will be sent free for one month to any one 

who wisbea to try it. 

All snbscrlptloos are payable in advance.   Address. 

THE REPUBLICAN, Spring%ldf Mass>. 

-Delbert Eaton has gone to Cambridge 

for a few days' visit. 

—A Merry Christmas and much good 

cheer to all our reauers. 

—William J- Walker has s»te,lepbone at 

his bakery on Central street. 

—Miss Mary Morse has gone home to 
West Auburn to spend Christmas. 

—Miss Minnie Wolcott has a position 
as saleswoman in a Worcester store. 

—Miss Mary Pratt visited her brother. 
William in Hopedale, last Sunday. 

—Miss Margreta Hastings of Boston 
University, is at home for Christmas. 

—John Mulcahy will entertain his 
children and grandchildren to-morrow. 

—Miss M. A. Walsh will spend Christ- 
mas with her mother In New York City. 

—H. E. Stone, who has been in town 
for a few diys, has gone to Nashua, N. H. 

—Elmer Churchill attended a meeting 
of the Knights of Pythias in Lynn, last 

week. 

—Miss Etta Sylvester of Warren, was 
the guest of Mrs. ElbertBemls on Thurs- 

day. 

—George Hathaway of Ware, visited 

his mother, Mrs. Maria Hathaway, Mon- 

day. 

—Congratulations to Rev. and Mrs. W. 
L. Walsh on the birth of a sou Tuesday 

morning. 

—The high school will open next Mon- 
day, the others will have one week more 

of vacation. 

—Charles Flanders, of Flanders & 
Waterman, will occupy the E. E. Hale 
house on tbe Common. f 

 .'Our responsibility forborne snd for- 
eign missions" is the subject of the C, E. 
meeting, Sunday evening. 

—Mrs. Elbert Bemls attended the fu- 
neral of her cousin, Mrs. Rogers, in 
West Brookfield on Friday. 

—Harry R. Lamb and wife will enter- 
tain their parents and relatives from 
West Brookfield, tomorrow. 

 Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Doble, Robert 
and Albert Dobie, and Arthur Douty of 
Worcester, are home for Christmas. 

—There will be a Christmas gathering 
at Frank Woodward's tomorrow, at 
which four generations will be present. 

—Born, In Ayer, Dec. 22, a son, Miles 

Campbell, to Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Rlptey, 
and grandson to Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Gay. 

—Mrs. Cottle of Berlin, who has been 
visiting ber son, Judge Cottle, has re- 
turned to her home in Berlin, for Christ- 

mas. 

—Miss M. E. Gibson entertained the 
home department of the Sunday school 
with a thimble party, Wednesday, tbe 

15th, at her home. 

—Brookfield claims damages to the ex- 
tent of 8120 for the destruction of crops 
by deer. North Brookfield only claimed 
880 and West Brookfield nothing. 

—Mills, Bellowes, McNamara, Butter- 
wortb, Dnrkln, Tunstall, Fenton, Sleeper 
and Derrick are high school boys who are 
desirous of playing hockey this winter. 

 The following   were at   home last 
Sunday:—Miss Cora Grady of Worces- 
ter; James Fenton of Lynn; Edward 
Maxfleld of Hudson; John McGlinchy of 

Worcester. 

—Charles A. Rice will to-morrow en. 
tertaln Mr. Klttredge and family, of Spen- 
cer, Eugene Godalfe, wife and two sons— 
the latter representatives of the fourth 

generation. 

—Robert G. Llvermore and wife at- 
tended the funeral of Prof. Barlow, In 
Nortb Brdokfield, this week. Mr Llver- 
njore had charge of the funeral as pnder- 

takrr. , 

—E. A. Colburn and wife are to enter- 

tain friende on Christmas day. 

—Miss Edith Walker and her mother 
were in Worcester on Monday. 

—Kiss M. E. Gibson was the guest of 
Mrs. Robert Lewis at dinner on Monday. 

—A H. Crawford and wife are to have 
a family gathering on Christmas day. 

—Miss Hsttle E. Bemls, a teacher in 
Holbrook, Is at home for a two weeks' 

Vacation. 

—Guy E. Moulton, a teacher in a pre- 
paratory school at Syracuse, N. T., is at 

home for Christmas. 

Earl Whittemore and son. JameB, are 

visiting Frank Lenk and family. 

Wilson Allen of Brockton, is visiting 
hia parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elbridge Allen, 

Main street. 

—Samuel Reed of Worcester, and Pat- 
rick Snortall, of Leomlnster, will be the 
guests of William Mulcahy for Christ- 

mas. 

—Gecrge M. Bemls. superintendent of 
schools in Connecticut, Is In this vicinity 
for bis Christmas vacation, accompanied 

by bis wife and son. 

—The junior choir of St. Mary's cburcb 
will sing the following hymns on Christ- 
mas dav: Dear Little One! How Sweet 
Thou Art; Adeste Fldeles; What Lovely 
Infant Can This Be?; Agnus Del. 

—Miss Carrie M. French, the popular 
primary school teacher, entertained her 
scholars with a Christmas tree at the 
school-room last Friday afternoon. Games 
were played and tbe fruit of the tree dis- 
tributed, each one receiving something. 
Candy and cookies were served for a light 

lunch. 

Akron Fish has gone to Burlington, Vt 

Mrs. Carlos Needham is ill at ber borne 

on Main street. 

H. H. Klnsey moved his family to North 
Brookfield, Tuesday. 

John Murphy, Jr., formerly of this 
village, is working in Springfield. 

Miss Mabel Bannister and Miss Alice 
Clark visited In Worcester, Thursday. 

Events of  December,   1879,   as  Re- 
corded by The Journal. 

H, II. Sparks fits np his shop on Schoo 
St., for the manufacture of stockings, 
mittens, etc. 

Rev. G. H. DeBevoise resigns as pastor 
of the First Congregational church. 

Lecture at town hall, on  "Westminster ■ HUB  TlBllreu 111   nvivnwi,   *..,».*™-j. 
, .   Abbey," by Mrs. Annie 8. Down 

Henry Guertin ha. secured employment . 

-The following officers of Friendship 
Lodge, N. E. O. P., will be installed Jan. 
17:—J. P, W., Evle L. Carlton; W., E. 
L. Hotter; V. W., John Hall; Bee, Ir- 
ving Breed; F. 6., E. F. Delansy; Treas., 
A, H. Bellows; Chap., Flora B. Nelson; 
galde, J. W. Bowler; guard, W. E. Giffin; 
srat., Frank H. Bvron;   trustee   for 3 

in the Isaac Pronty factory, Spencer 

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Gandette are being 
congratulated on the birth of a baby son. 

Alphobse Corsn, Cbas. Lenk and UlyseB 
Normandin fished In Podnnk pond Thurs- 

day. 

Miss Merrlam Converse is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. CbaB. Converse, 

Main street. 

George Smith bsB accepted a position 
with the Mann & Stevens Woolen Co. as 

pressman. 

Mr. and MrB. Henry Cole of Somer- 
ville, arrived Wednesday to spend Christ- 
mas with relatives. 

Miss NinaGleason left for Newbury 
port last Monday, to spend tbe holidays 
with Mr. and Mrs. SttpleB 

Miss Bertha Doubleday will spend 
Christmas with ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Doubleday of North Dana. 

Arthur Peters of South Framinsrham, 
is visiting his grandfather, Harry Peters, 

Main street. 

Joseph Valley has moved his fsmily to 
Whltlnsvllle, where he is employed in the 

machine works. 

Rev. David Lockrow, pastor of the 
Baptist church, will spend Christmas at 

Merrlmac Port, Mass. 

Mrs. Frank Drake and her two children 
left for Baltimore, Md., last Monday, to 
pass the holidays with relatives. 

There was a skatlna party on   Lake 
Lashaway TueBday night.   A large bon 
fire was built and the evening was thor 
ougbly enjoyed by the young folks. 

Alphonse Gandette underwent an oper 

William B. Fay has a house-warming at 
his new house on High street. 

Miss Tenab Porter opens parlor bazar 
at ber home on Main street. 

H. L. Wsrner of the Batcbeller house 
sells his hotel business to Brooks fc Cheney 
of Atbol. 

F. P. Stoddard purchases grocery busi- 
ness of A. Smith & Son. 

The Handel Association presents can- 
tata of Belshazzar at town hall, Dec.  15. 

Geo. T. Lincoln secures position as 
reporter for Boston Journal. 

St. Jean BaptiBte Society formed by 
French residents. 

Horace W. Bush appointed justice of 
peace. 

Dea. L. S. Thurston entertained the 
Farmers' Club at his home. 

E. M. Allen opens a furniture slore In 
place vacated by F. P. Stoddard. 

Death of Polly Burbank, 78. 
Concert at town ball for benefit of 

piano fund.   Leader, Mr. John S. Cooke. 

years, Agnes M. Breed; rep. to Grand ,t|on on ni9 ie)? Wednesday, performed 
lodge, Evle L. Carlton, Agnes M. Breed 

E. F. Delaney. 

—The following officers of Hayden 
Lodge, F. & A. M., bave been installed 
for tbe ensuing term:—M., Robert G. 
Llvermore; S. W., Edward B. Phette" 
piace; J. W., Frederick C. Sanford; T, 
Emmons E. Chapin; 8., Harold Chesson; 
C, Eev. William Lorlson Walsh; Mar., 
Frederick D. Works; 8. D., Elmer A. 
Churchill; J. D., Otto B. Olmstead; 8. 
8., WIHUm MeLaorin; J. 8., John Mc- 
Lnurln; Ty., Julius E. Parkhurst. 

—At tbe fair given by the Methodist 
ladies there wss a large attendance. Mrs. 
Sherman and McGregor sold handker. 
cblefs,*M!s» -Florence Savage and Miss 
Clara Bailey had charge of the con- 
fectionery; Mrs. Cottle and Mrs. Lamb 
sold aprons and shirtwaist-*; the domes- 
tic table was in charge of Mrs. Charles 
Gay and Mies Edna Gay; tbe variety table 
in charge of Mrs. Geo. L. Twlchell, as- 
sisted by Miss H. E. Stone and other; 
calendars and postcards were bought of 
Mrs. Steele, who was assisted by Miss 
Gidley and others. The supper was In 
charge of Miss Carleton, Mrs. Wright 
and others, and 112  persons were enter- 
tained la tli is way. 
the ladles. 

8125  was taken by 

Coming Christmas Cheer. 

Chrlatmas trees at all the protestant 
churches this (Friday) evening. 

Sunday Schoo! concert at 6 p. m., Son- 
day, at Methodist church in charge of 
Supt. Charles J. Peterson. 

Primary department of E. C. Sunday 
School bave concert at 10 46 a. m. Sunday 
with short sermon by the pastor. Music 
in charge of Mrs. Gorat. 

Christmas services at St. Mary's church 

to-morrow. 

Motker  dray's Sweat Powders for Children 

Successfully used by Mother Gray, 
nurse in the Children's Home in New 
York, Cure Feverishness, Bad Stomach, 
Teething Disorders, move and regulate 
tue Bowels and Destroy Worms. Over 
10,000 testimonials. They never fall, 
all Druggists, 25c.    Sample FREE. 

by Dr.  Gage, assisted by Dr.  Sheehan, 

both of Worcester. 

All the village schools 
exercises   last   Friday. 

had Christmas 
In   each   room 

NEW BRAINTREE. 
Miss Mahan had a Christmas tree and 

exercises at her school Thursday evening. 

The children of Mr. and Mrs. Wood- 
cock, Mr. and Mrs. Igoe and Mr. and 
Mrs. Daley will be home for Christmas. 

Willard Titus is home from Amherst 
from Christmas. 

Mr. and Mrs. Utley will spend Christ- 
mas with Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Batcbeller. 

Miss A. L. B. Potter of Boston, will 
spend a week of the holidays with Mrs. 

Utley. 

Miss C. F. Bush will spend a few days 
at Christmas time with Mrs. Tnfts in 

Worcester. 

D. C. Wetberell hss sold his driving 
horse to a party in Rutland. 

Mr. Munson of Boston visited at Sum- 

mit Farm last week. 

Dr. R. A.  Bush of   Worcester, spent 
exercises   last   inu«j,     10   »■»-"   "~» .    ..--...-. .. 
Christmas recitations were given by tbe Sunday at The Larches. 

Mr. H. R. Flanders,  Insurance inspec- 
tor, has been In New Bralntree. 

scholars 

Ravmond dough and Henry Reynolds 
attended the performance of "The Cow- 
boy and tbe Thief at the Franklin Square 
theatre in Worcester last Saturday. 

Walter Fletcher, Wilfred Bootin, Ar- 
chie Ledoux and William Lavlgne attend- 
ed the performance at the theatre in 
Spencer Thursday night, which was 

amateur night. 

There la to be a poverty and burlesque 
party In Red Mens' hall, New Years Eve. 
Prizes will be given for the best m»ke-np. 
Dancing will be from 8 until 12. There 
will be many old-fashioned as well as 
fancy dances so all who go are anticipa 

ting a good time. 

Among those from this village who 
attended the party In honor of the 21s* 
birthday of Mr. Floyd Klnsey at his home 
in North Brookfield Thursday night were 
Mr. Fred Kingsbnry, Mr. Raymond 
Clougb. Miss Bertha Doubleday, Misses 

Carrie and Annie York. 

Mr. and Mrs. Warren E. Tarbell enter- 
tained tbe members ot the Social Clnb at 
tbe Lakewood Hotel, Friday, Dec. 17th. 
An orchestra from Worcester fnraiBbed 
mnslc after supper. Those who attended 
were Mr. and Mrs. Warren E. Tarbell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bntterwortb, Mr, 
and Mrs. R. G. Llvermore, Mr. snd Mrs. 
W. B. Mellon, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Phette 
place. Dr. and Mrs. L. T. Newhall and 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. E. Batcbeller. 

There was a Christmas social held 
under the auspices of tbe Sunday School 
in the Baptist chnrch Wednesday night 
All the children received presents, after- 
which a short entertainment was given. 
The Rev. David Lockrow gave two solos. 
Elbridge Howe spoke a little Christmas 
poem and Miss Jessie Leet gave another 
selection. The evening was thoroughly 
enjoyed by all 

Por Deep Seated Colda aad Cougha, Allen's 
At  Lung Balsam cures when all other remedies fail 

,    Ad_  This old reliable medicine has been sold for over 
an .. ruitguvo,  .»». v „„-,.' 40 years. 26c., 60c. and SI bottles at all dealers, 
dress, Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y. 2147      * ,  .  . 

Foley's Honey and Tar is the best and 
safest cough remedy for children. At tbe 
first symptoms of a cold, give aB directed 
and ward off danger of croup, bronchitis 
sore throat, cold in the head, and stbfiy 
breathing. It brings comfort and ease to 
the little ones. Contains no opiates or 
other harmful drugs. Keep always on 
hand, and refuse substitutes. E. W. 

Reed. D 

S.    Joyce,    Clsremont,    N.   H 
"About a year ago I bought two  Worcester, Monday. 

Mrs. 
writes 
bottles of Foley'a Kidney Remedy. It 
cured me of a severe caBe of kidney 
trouble "f several years standing. It 
certainly Is a grand, good medicine, and I 
heartily recommend it."    E. W. Reed. 

Wimn0NET>HCSR 
tor ehltdrrn, oaf: sure.   *• optuti 

Mr. John R. Wellman has returned from 

Plttsfleld. 

Mr. Ireland is moylng the goods of 
Rev. J. C. Borward to tbe station to be 
shipped to their new residence In Titus- 

ville, Florida. 

Rev. Mr. Nyhan preached Sunday morn- 
ing, appropriate for Christmas. In the 
evening hit subject was "Spiritual Life." 
Next Sunday morning there will be the 
Christmas concert instead of preaching 

service. 

The puhilc library bas added new books 
for circulation and bas also the nse of 
No. 56 Travelling Library, which eah be 
put in circulation for one year. There is 
no charge for its use, and tbe books are 
to be used the same as the others in our 
town library. At tbe end of one year 
this travelling library will be sent to 

another town. 

OAKHAM. 
Mrs. Swindle and Mrs.   W. R.  Dean 

were In Worcester, last Saturday. 

Carl Wheeler had the misfortune to 
loose his horse Dewey recently from dia- 

betes. 

Mrs. Verner and son Gordon, of New 
York, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 

Nye. 

Mr. C. M. Packard of Westboro, was' 
here over Sunday, and led tbe Christian 

Eudeayor meeting. 

Mrs. Lorenzo Hill went to Worcester, 
last Friday, having received word that 
her brother was dangerously 111. 

Miss Falrbank returned Monday from a 
visit to North Brookfield. Mrs. Rugg 
and Eleanor Hubbell went to North 
Brookfield on Monday. 

Mrs. Jennie Loring Hale was taken to 
the hospital Dec. 10, - and underwent a 
critical operation. She is doing as well 
as could be expected at last reports. 

Mrs. McClanathan, Mr. and Mrs. Fair- 
bank and cousins. Rev. W. E. Streeter, 
John Keep, Mrs. Howe, Mrs. Dwelley, 
Miss  Brlggs and F.  E. Davis were In 

Miss Loyell received word Monday of ■ 
the death of her brother, Lorenzo, la 
Wayland. Mr. Lovell died Sunday, and 
the funeral was held Wednesday. Mr. 
Lovell was here last September at the 
East Centre school re-union. He leaves 
one brother In the west, and a sister. 
Miss J. H. O. Lovell of this town. 
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with the proper utensils 

such as The Old Farm- 

er's Almanac, a Good 

Diary and a Calendar 

that it will be a daily 

pleasure to consult. 

A fine line of Local 

View and Post Card Cal- 

endars on hand. 

C. H. CLARK 
Druggist. 

WEST BROOKPIBLD 

WEST   BROOKFIELD. 

WEST  BROOKFIELD. 

Ber 

Mr. Boxnp's frlend9 are glad to hear 
that he is better and out again. 

Oscar Robinson has returned from 
Storrs Agricultural college, 8torrs, Ct. 

Mr. Charles Henry Wright has return) d 
10 the Carl Richardson farm as superin- 
t udent. 

Ray Chesson la staying with  hia  aunt, 
In Holyuke »hile.his parents are in 
muda. 

Herbert E. Richardson, superintendent 
of schools in Gr»engeld, is In town visit 
|ng relatives. 

Miss Charlotte Thurston, principal of 
the high grammar school, is at her home 
in EaBt Pepperell. 

The annual meeting of the Sunday 
School of the Methodist church, will be 
held Sunday. Dec. 2fi. 

George H. Coolidge installed the officers 
elect of Hayden Lodge, A. F. & A. M., of 
Brookiield, Wednesdas night. 

Miss Florence Johnson is spending a 
few days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Johnson. 

Mrs. Sarah W. Pierce has her daugh- 
ter and husband, Col. Albert S. Tower, of 
Detroit, with her over the holidays. 

Carlton D. Ricuirdson attended the 
annual session of the New Hampshire 
state grange, at Manchester, N. II., re- 
cently. 

Masses will be celebrated In the Sacred 
Heart church at 8 and 9 o'clock Christ- 
mas morning, with special music by the 
choir. 

Pehr Mol'er, Jr., has entered the navy, 
and is now on the battleship Connecticut, 
and on his way from Hampton Roads to 
New York City. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Robluson are en- 
tertaining Miss Fannie Robinson and her 
friend, Miss Eleanor Rhynuse, over the 
holidays. 

Mes. Beals of Worcester, has consented 
to remain with Mrs. Ellen Hyland, and 
c'.re for her brother, Mr. Boyle, who is 
still very 111 at her borne on Church St. 

Miss Cora Nutting has moved from the 
Couway block to the John Morrell place, 
where she has taken some of ber Boston 
patients to board for the winter. 

West Brookfleld Golf Club will have Its 
fifth annual dance in the town hall, Dec 
31. Worcester Light Infantry Orchestra 
will furnish the music. 

Mr. and Mrs. House (Katherlne Mor- 
gan) are spending their honeymoon, 
traveling through the South. They will 
not return to their home until Spring. 

The last word from C. L. O'mstead and 
family, was from Roanoke, N. C, ex 
peeling to reach Plnehurst about Monday" 
Dae. 27. They are still making the jour- 
ney In their touring car. 

Mrs. William H. Mosely will help to 
organize a literary society. The ladles 
will meet with her at ber home, Dec. 30- 
A great Interest is balng taken In the en" 
terprlse by many of the church members. 

Mrs. Maria Barnes has a family re- 
union, her daughter, Mrs. Pehr Moller 
and family are here from Buffalo, also 
Miss Allc" Barnes Is borne on her vaca- 
tion. 

Mr. George Humllton Is gaining fast, 
-and gets about the house on his crutch. 
Hets grateful to his friends Perry and 

-Watfelns for the games of checkers they 
have helped him to enjoy. 

The selectmen have received 8 granite 
stones from the Webb Granite and Con- 
struction Co., Worcester, and are now 
being located on the boundary line be- 
tween West Brookfleld and Brookfleld. ' 

Miss Ellone Wass entertained a few 
friends this week with progressive whist. 
Miss Ruth Green, Miss Dorothy Smith, 
Miss Evelyn Auger, John Brady, Oscar 

ijtofeinson, Bert Thompson and Frank 
T»aley were in the party, 

Mr. Menzle Shaw reports that he finds 
his canvassing business Increasing so that 
he cannot All his orders fast enough to 
please his customers. He has the most 
useful line of housekeeping articles that 
any woman could ask for. 

Mr. Harry Lamson, formerly of this 
town, but now located In Athol, has taken 
a most charming and talented lady for a 
wife, Mrs. Ella Southard, a noted public 
speaker and very popular with the grange. 
All wish tbem much happiness. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Webb, Mrs. Nellie 
Canterbury and daughter, Mrs. Grace 
Barnes, and Arthur H. Warfleld repre- 
sented the West Brookfleld grange at the 
annual meeting of the Massachusetts 
State Grange, held in Springfield, last 
Week, 

The Methodist church will "save their 
usual Christmas festivities for the Sun- 
day School, this (Friday) evening, In the 
church. The entertainment was In charge 
of Mrs. William Moseley, Miss Edna 
Allen and Miss Florence E. Benson. A 
little farce "Writing to Santa'' was given. 

The Red Men's dance was held in their 
hall, Tuesday night, and proved to be 
real old time affair, with Chas. Hewett's 
famous orchestra furnishing the music, 
and Geo. Jones prompting, the steps did 
not drag for a moment from 8 o'clock un- 
til after midnight. The floor was in 
charge of Frank A. Brown. 

Ragged hill schoolhouse in Dlst. No. 2, 
was well filled Friday night with young 
and old. The Christmas tree was a 
picture, and a jolly good time was con- 
tinued into the small hours. Miss Flora 
Gilbert, Mrs. Spencer H. Douglas, Daniel 
McRevey and Elmer Perry had charge of 
the entertainment. 

The Congregational Sunday School held 
their Christmas exercises in the church 
vestry, Friday night. The entertainment 
was entirely by the children, after which 
the tree was relieved of Its heavy burden 
of gifts, and the little ones and some of 
the older members were remembered. 
Old Santa proved himself a great hit and 
delight to the younger class. 

The West Brookfleld Grange held their 
Christmas festival In G. A. R. hall, Wed- 
nesdaay night. The committee In charge 
were Mrs. John Daley, Mrs. Bruce, Mrs. 
Alfred Brlgham, Miss Ruth Green and 
Miss Evelyn Edson. Miss Ruth Pratt 
sang a solo, and six boys joined her in the 
chorus. | Miss Edson and Miss Green gave 
a piano duet, Miss Anna Llndsey and 
Frans. Daley pleased the audinece with a 
piano and cornet selection. 

Another West Brookfleld boy has 
gained quite a reputation as a church sing- 
er. Fred Bullard not satisfied with the 
little knowledge he had been able to pick 
up during his school days, has entered 
the Boston conservatory to take a gradu- 
ating course of four years. He Intends 
to fit himself for a teacher. He has a 
fine natural voice, and has been conductor 
of a large choir for dve years. 

Miss Maryanna 'Blalr entertained the 
Auxiliary at her home Tuesday afternoon. 
Tbey voted to take charge of the supper 
which will be held In the Congregational 
church, Wednesday, Dec. 29th. This 
will be the annual church meeting, and it 
will be the last meeting of the year, and 
all business matters will come up before 
the members, also the regular roll call. 
Do not forget the pastor's request, and 
make It a full house. 

Louis Kelso Brennan as a star, does 
not come to many of bis old time friends 
as a surprise, for it was always pre- 
dicted that he wou'd ma' e a name for 
himself in the theatrical world. Some of 
his frlendt have recently heard from him 
during his stay in Seattle, Wash., where 
he was playing in the "Honeymoon trail 
a comic opera, and as leading man. He 
has a fine voice, and has made a success 
with his singing and acting. At one time 
when only a boy, be made his living for 
several years by giving readings and 
teaching elocution In Worcester, His 
ambition is to he a manager, and be at 
the bead of bis own company. Many 
will be pleased to hear from Louis again. 
He is known on the stage as L. Kelso. 

The Farmers' Club met in G. A. R. hall, 
Wednesday, Dec. 22. Morning session 
opened at 11 o'clock, and the essayist of 
the program was Joseph Knight of Gil- 
bertvllle. He secured a substitute In 
Rev. Warren P. Landers of the Congre- 
gational church of Gllbertville. Exhibit- 
ing a piece of Plymouth Rock he an- 
nounced his subject, "The Pilgrim, his 
gains and gits." The pilgrims are still 
coming and are fast becoming Ameri- 
canized. Their children soon stand on a 
level with oars In oar schools. The older 

ones have a stupenduous battle before 
them in order to rise. The Immigrant 
has had his part in the stupenduous ad 
vance of our lovec. country The speaker 
closed with the privilege duly of assist- 
ing our new comers that are fast out- 
numbering as. Mrs. L. L. Beaman and 
Mr. C. O. Flagg followed with remarks. 
Voted, a hearty vote of thanks to the 
essayist. At the afternoon session, reso- 
lutions on the death of Mrs. Charles Fair- 
bank were read by Mrs. Beeman, and ac. 
cepted. A reading by Mrs. Austin Wood- 
ard, vocal solo, Dr. W. R. Smith. Dis- 
cussion was opened by David F. Hen- 
shaw, and followed by Mrs. W. A. Hlnes, 
F. A. Rugles, Mr. Flagg of Hardwick, 
Fred G. Smith, A. C. White, and Mrs. 8. 

Hpliday   Q-oods 
AT 

CEO. H. COOLIDGE'S 

My  store Is  full  of goods suitable for 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

Neckwear for Ladies and Gents, 
Christmas Stationery, 
Pocket Books and Hand Bags 
Handkerchiefs in Great Variety, 
Fancy Box Ruching, 
Gloves and Mittens, 
Ladies' and Children's Sweaters, 
Fine Line of Aprons, 

Gaiters and Leggings, 
Ribbons and Laces, 

Fancy Goods For 

CHRISTnAS PRESENTS. 

Sateen and Heatherbloom Skirts, 
Night Robes, Underwear, Hosiery, 
Royal Worcester Corsets, 
Butterick Patterns in stock, 

CEO.   H.  COOLIDGE, 
West Brookfleld. 

Store Open Evenings Until Christina 

I hare the lawest  "d  beat  assort 
men t of 

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords 
botb rubber and ateel tlrea, Buggies,, 
Democrat and Delivery Wagons, Sur- 
reys and Boad Wagons, both new and 
second hand,, 

A.T  BOTTOM   PRICES. 

Harness, Robes, Blankets, Whins and 
Oil Cloths. Not too Costly. Not too 
Cheap. 

Shingles and Roofing Material. 
All the different grades. All sizes of 
NalU, also. 

Remember that niy prices are  always 
the lowest   I aell so aa to sell again. 

Dr.    Daniel's   Horse    Itemed!..   Always 
In Stock. 

TELEPHONE OAKHAM D4. 

WILLIAM   S.   CRAWFORD, 

OAKHAM. 

For the Holidays 
Come in and see my line of 

Winslow's Skates 
Prices from 75 cents up 

A splendid line of 

Boy's and Girl's sleds, 
Pocket Knives, 

Meat Choppers, 
Cutlery. 

A nico line Of 

Carpenters' Tools 

Fur Robes and Horse Blankets 

A GRANDMOTHER may not be as spry as 
** she used to be, but she is in close touch with her 

world for all that. 

The telephone enables her to mike as many calls aa she pleases, 
and In all sorts o( weather. 

Formal gatherings have their pl'ice, hut It is the many little 
Intimate visits over the telephone that keep people young and 
interested 

Grandmother's telephone visits do not stop with her own town. 
The Long Distance Service of the Bell Telephone takes her to other 
towns, and allows relatives and friend* to chat with her although hun- 
dreds of miles away. 

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY. 

Every Bell   Telephone is the  Center of the System. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

Books for the Children 
The Very Latest Fiction 

For Young  and Old. 

Booklets, Bibles, Prayer Books, 

Christmas and New Year 

Letters and Post Cards 

Post Card Albums 

CALENDARS 
Calendar ilounts, Calendar Pads, 

STANDARD DIARIES, 

Stationery, Fountain Pens 

Toilet and Fancy Articles, 

Perfumes, Fancy Wrapping Paper 

Passepartout Mottoes and Pictures. 

Chocolates in Handsome Boxes. 

w. 

H. Reed. 

nORE DANVILLE PROOF 

Jacob Schrall, 432 South St., Danville, 
111., writes: "For over eighteen months I 
was a sufferer from kidney and bladder 
trouble. During the whole time was 
treated by several doctors and tried sev- 
eral different kidney pills. Seven weeks 
ago I commenced taking B'oley's Kidney 
Pills, and am feeling better every day and 
will be glad to tell anyone interested just 
what Foley's Kidney Pills did for me." 
E. W. Heed. D 

This I. An Euy Test. 
Sprinkle Allen's Foot-EaBe In one shoe 

and none In the other, and notice the dif- 
ference. Just the thing to use when 
robbers or overshoes become necessary, 
and your shoes seem to pinch. Sold 
Everywhere, 25c. Don't accept any sub- 
stitute. Stl7 

F.    FULLAM'S 
.North Brookfleld, Jlass. 

Supreme Teat For  Shoes. 
"Will you guarantee." snld the youth 

who was beginning to stu.v out late oc- 
casionally, "tlmt these shoes won't 
squeak?" 

"I can't guuniMt*<*» It." replied the 
salesman reassunn^iv, "hut I'm sure 
they won't." 

"Well, 1 winii to put 'em tn tup su- 
preme test. Have you gor H sinirwny 
handy?" 

"Why. I hnnll.v underbuild." 
"Well. If they (Ion t «<|ii.-.il; when 1 

try to creep noiselessly upstairs tliey 
never will."-Kxehtiuge. 

Smoking the Glass, 
Murphy broke up a large bottle, and 

afterward he pulled out his pipe, be- 
gan filling It with the gloss and finally- 
tried to amok* It 

His wife, seeing blm, asked him what 
he was doing, and he replied: "Dooley 
tould me that If Ol smoked a piece of 
glass Ot cad see tb' spots on th' sun. 
01 aitner haven't th" rolght kolad ar 
glass or else he's makln' a fool av me." 
—Pearson's Wwlrljr 

A GIFT 
THAT ONLY YOU CAN GIVE. 

What would be better than a living 
portrait of yourslf 1 

THE KIND WE MAKE. 
Come now before the rush and let us 

have the order. We are prepared to give 
you the best that mosey cao bny. 

Also Supplies for Amateurs. 

THE MORIN STUDIO, 
North Brookfleld, MUSH 

TO RENT. 
TWO good tenements  on South Main Street, 

ground floor.   Apply to 
5f BUMNER HOLMES. 

FRED C. CLAPP 

Funeral Director 
Registered Embalraer. 

I*«rt>- Assistant. 

Connected by Long Distance Tele- 
phone at House and Store. 

OAK WOOD FOR SALE.. 
DRY or green'to suit purchaser.    Four foot 

length.   Leave order, at Howe & Meyers or 
drop afi 

4w50 
F. A. STEARNS. 

Li.   S.   WOODIS 

AUCTIONEER. 
OFFICES: 

At Residence, School it.,    North BrookllsM 
Knowles Building, No. giS Main street 

HORSE FOR SALE. 
A GOOD strong work horse, or would let foi 

its keeping, to reliable parties. 
52 Inquire of 

CHAS. JOHNSON, 
80 Main Street, West Brookfleld, Mass 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

ninstei   «wj   tMsutifiat the   hail 
froniutas   »   3giun*nt   growth 
Hever  F*il- to Xsat&rtt. 9 
Salt- to am Youthful Ooli 

Cures scalp disease* 4 bur nlu 

A large display of 

TOYS, GAMES, 
Candies, Post Cards 

FINE CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

of all kinds. 

MRS. NELLIE  COLLINS. 

DUNCAN BLOCK. 

BOYD'S COLIC CURE 
may be found at 

C. A. Bush's Stable, 
NORTH BROOKPIBLD. 

NORTH 1R00KFIEI urn \mtfi 
(X 7, H Orrioaw KIKCTSB JUNE 7, 

^3*BBSIDZNT, 
(iKOEIiK. R. KAMANT 

VlCK-1'aKSIDHNTS. 
SOMNER HOLMES, 
WILLIAM" F, FULLAM. 

TBU8TEEI. 

Amasa 0-. Stone Ezra D. Batcheller, 
Himm P. Bartlett, 
George R. Hamaut, 
Stunner Holmes, 
Chas. E. Batcheller 
Samuel A. Clark, 
Frank S. Bartlett, 

George R. Doane, 
William V. FuUam, 
Maurice A. Longley, 
Herbert T. Maynard, 
Arthur IT. Ill Iss, 
Burt A, Bush. 

BOARD or INVESTMENT. 

George R. Hamant, George R. Doane 
Sunnier Holmnes, Arthur c. Bliss. ' 

AUDITOBB. 

GK.ORG K R. HAMANT, 
HERBERT T. MAYNARD. 

SttTBETABT   A*D   TRKASIJRKa. 

CHARLES E. BATCHELLER. 
51 

ADVERTISEMENTS 

MKS. NELLIE COLLINS, 

DUNCAN BLOCK, 

WARE STEAM LAUNDRY AGENCY. 

Type Writing and Copying. 
TO accomadateour patrons and friends we will 

accept order* for typewriting and copying of 
any description. We guarantee the correctness 
and neatness of the work. Carbon copies fur- 
nished. 

TIIK JOURNAL OFFICE. 
North Brookfleld, Mass. 

•    A BARGAIN. 
DWEI LING and lot within thiee minutes of 

everything, for sate at $350.:  $100 Cash, the 
balance on mortgage.   Direct fo 

LOCK BOX 6, 
«ltf North Brookfleld Mass 

TO RENT. 
TWO tenements of six rooms each   In. flret- 

class condition, and fitted with all modern 
conveniences located on Gilbert 8 reet. Inquire 

GEORGE R. HAMANT, | 
48tf North Brookfleld, Mas* 

TO LET. 
Upper tenement of rive or six rooms, town and 

welt water.   Also sleigh and box buggy for 
sale.   Apply to 

81 SCHOOL ST. 
•3w49 North Brookfleld 

WANTED. 

G ENEKAL housework girl wanted.   Apply at 
The JOURNAL Office, No. 107. tf 

TENEMENT TO RENT. 
AN upstairs tenement of six good rooms, in 

fine condition.   Town water.   Apply to 
JOHN NOONE, 

48 Forest Street, North Brookfleld. 

SOMETHIMG USEFUL 
A* well as Attractive. 

W.   E.   Hobbs offers 
Oold Watches, w 

Silver Watches. 
The famous Hamilton and South 

Bend makes.   Always acceptable. 

Rings and Bracelets. 

The best stock .to (choose  from  for 
either lady or gentleman. 

■    The Waterman Pens. 

Something handsome and always ac- 

ceptable because always useful and 
something that is used every day 
in the year. 

Silver and Plated Ware. 

in the greatest variety. Spoons, 
knives, baskets,—everything you 
could wish to choose from. 

W. E. HOBBS, 
Summer Street,    No. Brookfleld. 

DR. O. H. GILLANDER, 

DENTIST. 
Duncan Block, 

North Brookfleld, 
M 

Office Hours. 
3 A.M. t.J&.OOF. K. 

HENRY E. COTTLE, ESQ., 

LAWYER. 

OFFICE, Over.the Post Office, Brookfleld,|Mass 

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE. 
The house and lot of the late Lncretfa 8- 

Peirce, in the town of Brookfleld, situated on 
Lincoln street, one of the best locations in the 
town.   P"(ce Low.   Apply 

ATH, Executor, 
Miiford Mass 

JOEL RICHARDS. 

SEWING  MACHINES. 

All Makes and Repairs Furnished. 

in the Journal pay well and bring results 
promptly. Two recent instances are those ot a, 
party who advertised a boat for sale and anotim r 
who wished to dispose of a baby carriage %t,* 
bargain- Both accomplished their objeot by a 
single insertion in the Journal. If you hare 
what the people wan t yon can And customer* 
through JOURNAL Ads. Try it and be con- 
vi need. j^ 
 £_  

WEST BROOKFIELD, 

Wtf* 

MASS 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 8*, 1*09. 

(fall Arr.ng.m.nt. at Kara Brookaelo 
Po.t otto*. 

—— •  
MAILS PUS TO AKHIVB. 

A. M. 7.10— East and West. 
9J»—West 

ISA*—Vest. 
p. M. 2.06— West and Worcester. 

flit ft 
7.06—But. 

MAIL*  CLOSE. 

A. M. 8.10—West. 
7,1ft—East and East Brookfleld. 

11.4ft—East, West and East Brookfleld 
r. M. 1.00—Wesi and East Brookfleld. 

4.46— East and Worcester. 
f.10— East and West. 

Keglstered Malls close at T.10 a.  m.,   11.30 a 
m.. 8.30 and 12.50 p. m. sharp. 

General delivery window open from 6 JO to 
p. as., except Sundays and holidays and 

whan distributing or putting up mall. 
Momrr  ORDER DErAarnram  open   from 

4.so m. m. wrtti 7.*5 j> ». 
HAROLD A. rOSTKR, Po.tmsster. 

Sept. 1. M0*. 

BOSTON * ALBANY RAILROAD. 
g. T. O. * ■.>. B. CO., LESSEE.) 

NORTH SHOOKFIELIl BRANCH. 

Schedule In Effect Jan* ai, 190s, 
Train LMTM North Brookfleld at 6.24, 7.55 

A.M.,   12.12, 1.24,4.13, 5.10, (.32 p.m. 
Train ArrlTes at East Brookfleld 6.36, 8.0ft, 

a. m., 13.24,1^6,4.28,5.22. 6.44 p. m. 
Train Leaves East Brookiield, Eotoff north, at 

6.68.6.17. a.  m„  1237.   1.45. 4.35. 5.28. 6.52   p.m. 
Train Arrives at North Brookfleld at 7.10, 9.31, 

a. m., 12.48,1.67,4.47, 6.40,7.04 p. m. 
Train. Leave Hast Brookfleld. 

a. m., 11.27,1.41. ».»«, 

, 6.49 p. m. 

Going Soft—6.BT, 8. 
6.26, lo.aop. m. 

iJoln.o Wat—«:»,  9.15,12.35, 4 
Humlay 10.31 a.m., 7.14 p. 11 
Express trains la bold race flfrnres. 

A. s. HANSON, Q. P. A., Boston. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

—53 JOURNALS this year. 

—All the merchants report a good 
Christmas trade. 

—Every thing points to a green Christ, 
mas to-morrow. 

—William Collier Is visiting his parents 
In North Dana. 

—The post office will be open at the 
usual hours on Christmas day. 

—Miss Beatrice Smith Is visiting rela- 
tives In Albany and Troy, N, Y. 

—Mr. Herbert E. Cnmmlngs has 41 
men at work for him in his wood lots, 

—Mrs. Kate Chandler and family of 
Nstlck, will spend Christmas in town. 

—Mrs. L. A. Amsden and Miss Ethel 
E. Amsden were in Worcester on Wed- 
nesday. 

—W. B. Spooner spent two days in 
Boston last week, and brought home a 
new hair picker. 

—The regular meeting of the Physical 
Culturre class will be held in the chapel 
next Tuesday evening. 

—The children of the Congregational 
church bare their Christmas tiee at the 
Chapel at 7 o'clock this evening. 

—Dr. and Mrs. H. P. Bartlett are being 
congratulated on the birth of a grandson 
at Brookfleld on Tuesday. 

—The Young Woman's Glee Club will 
meet In the chapel, next Tnesdsy even- 
ing.   There will be mus.c with the lesson 

—Special Christmas dinner at the Bat- 
cheller house at 1 o'clock, Saturday. 
Seats may be reserved in advance by tele- 
phone. 

—An exchange suggests that one very 
good present to give a housekeeper Satur- 
day morning would be about twelve fine 
young eggs. 

—Mrs. Sarah Gaul and Mrs. Margaret 
Booney of Brockton, will spend Christ- 
mas with their sister, Mrs. Chas. Mayers, 
Central street. 

—Mrs. Snmner Holmes wishes to thank 
her neighbors and friends for the beauti- 
ful flowers and post cards sent her on her 
78th birthday. 

—It Is a good time to have your hair 
mattresses made over and W. B. Spooner, 
Summer street, would be pleased to do 
the work for you. * 

 Mr. Jodsos E. Adams passed his 70ih 
"birthday yesterday, the 23d inst. To- 
morrow he will welcome home his chil- 
dren and grand-children. 

—The black horse belonging to Geo. O. 
Rollins, which Albert King was driving 
on the rural delivery fell this week, 
breaking one of Its fore legs. 

—The 8enlor class of the N. B. H. 8. 
with their friends will dance the old year 
out and the new year In, next Friday 
night. Tbey cordially Invite you to Join 
with them, 

 Station agent Armltage has recovered 
the overcoat which he borrowed of offi- 
cer Mattoon after lending his own to a 
friend. It proves that there are some 
honest men still living.- 

—Mrs. Emily P. Beckley, widow of the 
late Henry C. Beckley, of Forestville, 
Conn., died Wednesday morning, at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. M. W. Ward, 
in the 86ih year of her age. One sister, 
Miss Miriam Beckley, and the daughter, 
Mrs. Ward, survive her. 

—Christmas day will be observed In 
Christ Memorial church, by a service in 

.the morning at 10 oclock, and by the 
Sunday School festival at 4.80 In the 
afternoon. At the service on 8undayeve- 

' ning, the church choir under the leader- 
ship of Mr. Tlmmerman will sing Christ- 
mas carols. 

—Little Nellie Doyle, the 5-year-old 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. P. J. Doyle, 
Elm St, fell on a little piece of ice near 
the baek door ol their home, on Tuesday, 
breaking the shlnbone of the left leg. 

' Dr. Spooner attended her. She will be 
confined to ber bed for at least a month. 

—Dr. Overlook of the state board of 
health was In town this week, In his auto- 
mobile. 

—J. Albert Anderson la st home from 
Newark and Gustave K-ussell from 
Chlcopee. 

—Special meeting of the First Congre- 
gational parish next Tuesdsy evening, at 
7.80 o'clock. 

—Christmas concert by the Sunday 
School at the Congregational church next 
Sunday evening. 

—Miss Beatrice Vaughan of Watertown 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Vaughan, 
South Main Street. 

—The turkey in Mr. Cnmmlngs' win. 
dow fell to the lot of Ray Varney, who 
proved the best guesser on its weight. 

—One of the pair of horses belonging 
to Albert H. Foster, and used on his coal 
team, was shot by Dr. Rice, this morn- 
ing, on account of bodily Infirmities. 

—Miss Elsie Moreen of Boston Univer- 
sity, Miss Marfaret Dovie of Smith, 
James Howard of Exeter, Robert Quill of 
Amherst are visiting their parents during 
the Christmas vacation. 

—The Appleton Club meets at the 
Batcheller house again next Wednesday, 
as the guests of Dr. Albert H. Pronty, 
who will have charge of the evening. 
The general subject will be—"For a long- 
er lease of life." Papers are promised 
as follows:—Fighting the Great White 
Plague, Mrs. A. H. Prouty; Pure Food 
Legislation, Mrs. F. P, Greene; Antisep- 
tics and Anesthetics, Dr. A. II. Prouty; 
Child Labor, Miss Achsah Witrer. 

—A case of tobaoco consigned to 
George Bruce, School street, was stolen 
from a freight car that was tielng unload- 
ed on Tuesday, in the 8ch""! street jard. 
Snsslclon pointed to a min named Cyrns 
Black, who had been at Work unloading a 
car of coal nearby, and after some In- 
quiries, which seemed to strengthen the 
suspicion, officer Mattoon arrested Black, 
who strongly protested his Innocence, as 
did bis wife, Clara. In court at East 
Brookiield on Wednesday, Justice Cottle 
decided that Black was Innocent of the 
crime charged, and he was released from 
custody. He claims that another party, 
who Is the guilty man, put up a Job on 
him out of spite. 

MAJORITY VOTES NO. 
On  Second   Consideration   of   I 

Much Discussed Question. 

Christmas at The Churches. 

At the First Congregational church, 
Sunday morning, there will be special 
music by the choir, under the leadership 
of Mr. Sellers, with the following pro- 
gram: 
Organ Prelude. Christmas Offertory. Lemmens 
Holy, Holy, Holy. 
Invocation, concluding with Lord's Prayer. 
Anthem, Arise, shine, for thy light is come. 

Rogers. 
Responsive Reading. The Magnificat. Page 102 
Gloria. 
Quartette.   Songs of Praise the angel. Sang. 

Shelly 
Scripture Lesson. 
Anthem.    There were Shepherds Abiding 

in the Field. Sydenham 
Prayer. 
Hymn.   No. (87. 
Offering. 
Quartette.   Blessed be the Lord God of Israel, 

Simper 
Sermon. 
Hymn-Anthem.   Bethlehem. 

H. Clough -Leightor 
Benediction. 
Organ Postlude.   Hallelujah Chorus.      Handel 

(From the Messiah.) 
The quartette will assist at the Sunday 

School concert In the evening, and will 
sing In addition to the concert program. 
Quartette.   There were Shepherds. 

Carl Pflueger 
Solo.  The Angel's Message. 

Miss K. Mildred Brown. 

Death of William R Fay. 

The dig over the Grand Army hall new 
at half mast yesterday morning in l.onor 
of another veteran of the war of the re_ 
bellion, who had been "mustered out. > 
Mr William B. Fay of High street, was 
stricken with heart failure on the special 
car which left here foj Spencer at 6 am, 
and died almost instantly. On account of 
slippery the cars could not come any far- 
ther than Grant street, an this caused 
Mr. Fay to hurry more than usual, with 
the fatal result. He has been in very poor 
health for a long time, but kept up his 
regular daily trips to his work in.Spencer, 
although fully realizing that he might at 
any time be called away. 

Mr. Fay was boru in Wllbraham, Sept. 
21, 1840. His father was Larkin Fay. 
Jan. 1, 1869 he married 8abra A. Hewes, 
who died Sept. 12, 1902. He twice en- 
listed in the army, the first time from 
Monson In the 46*b regiment, and on his 
discharge came to North Brookflleld to 
work In the shoe factory, but again en- 
listed, this time in the 42nd Regt. On his 
second discharge he came here again, and 
worked In the stitching room of the fac 
tory until the Batchellers went ont of 
business, since which he has been work- 
ing In Spencer. He was a member of 
Ezra Batchellet Post 61 G. A. B. 

He leaves a daughter, Miss C. Gertrude 
Fay, and iwo sisters, Miss E. Augusta 
Fay and Mrs. George F. Jones, both of 
Waltham. 

The funeral will be attended from the 
home on High Street, Saturday afternoon 
at 2.30, Rev. Mr. Leech of the Methodist 
church officiating, as his own pastor, Bey. 
Mr. Cooper, is to be out of town. Mr. 
Charles S. Lane will have the funeral in 
charge. 
 «—-~  

After exposure, and when you feel a 
cold coming on, take Foley's Honey and 
Tar, the great throat and lung remedy. 
It stops the cough, relieves the conges 
tlon, and expels the cold from your sys- 
tem.   Is mildly laxative.   E. W. Seed,  D 

The voters of North Brookfleld have a 
second time vetoed the Idea of applying 
to the legislature of Massachusetts for 
leave to raise money by taxation for a 
joint celebration of the 250th anniversary 
of the ancient town of Qaaboag. 

The matter was brought up at a special 
meeting of the town Monday evening, 
Nov. 29, when the desire of tae petition- 
ers, representing the Quaboag Historical 
Society and other citizens, was clearly 
presented by Mr. Alfred C. Stoddard, vice 
president of that society. The opposition 
was voiced by Mr. Edward Batcheller, of 
the board of selectmen, who, while in 
favor of the proposed celebration, 
thought that the money to meet the ex- 
penses should be raised by voluntary sub- 
scription from the citizens, and no money 
taken from the tax levy. There was no 
discussion of the question, and a vote 
being taien the motion of Mr. Stoddard 
to petition the legislature was lost by a 
vote of 8 to 116—Messrs. A. C. Stoddard^, 
Warren T. Bartlett and F. M. Ashby 
voting In the affirmative. 

Hon. Theodore C. Bates, who drew up 
the warrant, assisted by Arthur F. But- 
terworth, which was used in all the towns 
In the Quaboag district, felt that the mat- 
ter had not been fully understood by the 
voters, and that determined personal op- 
position to himself In certain quarters, 
was largely responsible for the unfavor- 
able vote, called a citizens meeting at his 
own expense, which was held on the eve- 
ning of Thursday, Dec. 9. At this time 
Mr. Bates made a lengtny review of the 
whole question, showing that he had no 
personal Interest in the matter, more than 
any other public spirited citizen, and ask- 
ing for a fair consideration of the ques- 
tion solely upon Its merits. At the close 
of a long speech, he asked all to rise who 
thought there shonld be a re-consideratlon 
and 160 so indicated their feeling in the 
matter. Mr. Bates says that no one was 
intentionally omitted in his invitations to 
this meeting, and that even those who had 
most bitterly opposed him received Invita- 
tions to be present. 

As a result of this meeting eleven 
names were signed to a petition for 
another special town meeting, which was 
held last Saturday evening. 

More than 800 people were present 
when the warrant was read by Town 
Clerk Hamant, and Mr. Herbert T. May- 
nard was chosen moderator. Mr. May- 
nard was also moderator of the meeting 
of Nov. 29. 

The warrant for this meeting contained 
an article Identical In wording, with that 
acted upon at the meeting of Nov. 29. 
It also contained an article, inserted on 
request of Timothy Howard, Esq., call- 
ing for an expression of the people for a 
joint celebration of the Quaboag 250th. 

Mr. Bates (who was unable to be pres- 
ent at the meeting of Nov. 29) took the 
floor, under Art. 2, and made a vigorous 
plea for an affirmative vote, that the town 
might join with her sister towns of the 
Qaaboag district, asking the legislature, 
to grant tbem the power to take from the 
tax levy of next year any sum that might 
be necessary to complete the share of the 
town in the proposed celebration. He 
emphasized the fact that under this artL 
cle not one cent could be raised by taxa- 
tion. He also denied that he ever had 
made the statement that he wonld per- 
sonally pay any deficiency that there might 
be In the expenses, saying that any one 
would be a a fool to make such a promise 
without knowing who was to be on the 
committee that wonld have the spending 
of the money. He thought that not over 
91500 wonld be needed, and that there 
wonld be no trouble for North Brookfleld 
to raise the »400 needed for Its share by 
generous voluntary subscriptions, but 
that this might not be true of some other 
towns In the district, 

Lucius S. Woodls strongly opposed 
asking the legislature for any such per- 
mission to take money from the tax levy 
If necessary. He was opposed to raising 
one dollar In that way. He said that 
everyone knew that no money could be 
raised by taxation nnder this article, but 
it wonld be an "entering wedge," and the 
only way was to prevent that by voting 
down the present proposition. Mr. Bates 
ridiculed the Idea of any entering wedge, 
and again urged the town to stand with 
its "sister towns," as all of the other 
four bad unanimously voted to apply to 
the legislature for such permission, and 
no personal feeling against any man 
should be allowed to stand In the way of 
our hearty co-operation. 

Timothy Howard, Esq., spoke in oppos- 
ition to the scheme of raising any money 
except by voluntary subscription. Better 
too, tu raise the amount by 400 small pop- 
ular subscriptions than from large gifts 
from any two or three citizens. 

Mr. A'. C. Stoddard spoke In favor of 
the motion. 

Mr. Bates reiterated the statement that 
he drew up the article for the warrants In 
the several towns, on request of a unani- 
mous vote of the Quaboag Historical 
Society and the selectmen of the five 
towns, in joint meeting, assembled. 

It was voted to take a yea and nay vote 
by ballot on the question, and the voters 
filed In front of the ballot box, of which 
Mr. Maynard was in charge, with Mr. 
Hamant at the check list. Messrs. Fred 
Mason Ashby and Edward A. Batcheller 
were appointed tellers. The result of the 
vote was announced as 101 In favor and 
107 opposed, and the motion was again 

lost by a narrow msrgln. There was bu 
slight demonstration when the vote was 
declared. 

Under the third article, on motion of 
Mr. Howard, seconded by Mr. Woodls, It 
was unanimously voted that the town was 
In favor of Joining with the other towns 
in the proposed celebration In 1910. Only 
one dissenting voice was heard, which 
simply canaed a laugh. 

Forgotten Railroad History. 

From the Springfield Republican of 
Dec. 22, we take the following Item of 
historical Interest i— 

"People of the Brookflelds, Barre and 
New Bralntree have forgottten that a 
charter was obtained from the Legislature 
for the building of a railroad from Brook- 
fleld to Barre through North Brookfleld, 
New Bralntree and Oakham in 1852. An 
Interesting pamphlet was published at 
that time, as an address to the people of 
the several towns, and signed by A mass 
Walker of North Brookfleld, Edward 
Deany of Barre and Hollis Tldd of New 
Bralntree. This address showed how the 
towns should Invest, and how the Boston 
and Worcester and the Western railroads 
would stand behind the enterprise and 
guarantee the interest on the stock. The 
corporation was known as the Barre and 
North Brookfleld railroad and was Incor^ 
porated by the House In 1852, April 30, 
and by the Senate May 1. The speaker of 
the lower chamber t was Nathaniel P. 
Banks, and the president of the Senate 
was Henry Wilson, while George 8. Bout- 
well approved it as governor. The com 
tng on of financial depression prevented 
the consummation of the project, but it 
was regularly launched, with Edward 
Denny as president, Spencer Field as 
secretary; directors, from Barre, Edward 
Denny, James W. Jenkins, Jr., Seth Cald 
well, Spencer Field; from North Brook 
field, Am'asa Walker, John Hill, Ezra 
Batcheller; from New Bralntree, Hollis 
Tldd, and from Boston, C. P. Adsms 
All these men are now supposed to be 
dead, and the people to-day do not know 
Jiow near the project came to fruition. 

FOR CHRISTMAS 
Useful Gifts at Reasonable Prices. 

Fancy China 
and Glassware. 

Chocolate Sets Cake Plates 
Berry Sets Salad Dishes 

Water Sets Roll Trays 
Ramaklns Dinner Sets 

Celery Dishes Vases 
Spoon Trays Brio a-Brac 

Sleds 

Edison Phonographs 
and Records 

Sideboards Fancy Rockers 
Buffet Pictures 

China Closets Rugs 

Picture Framing, 
Repairing  and  Upholstering. 

FRED C. CLKPP 
Summer Street, North Brookfleld. 

Death of E. Hubbard   Barlow. 

BORN. 

WALSH—At Brookiield Dec. 21, a son to Rev, 
William L., and Lucy P. Walsh, and grandson 
to Dr. and Mrs. Hiram F. Bartlett of North 
Brookiield. 

BOARD AND ROOMS. 
GOOD board and rooms on Spring street.   En- 

quire at the office of the JOUKKAL 
B52 

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR 

Holiday Goods. 
FOUND  AT 

W. B. GLEASON'S 
North Brookfleld. 

Fine Stock.       Low Prices. 

A Splendid Line of 

FANCY CROCKERY 
Rail Plates        Salad Dishes 
Bread Trays     Berry Sets 
Roll Trays        Water Sets 
Chocolate Sets   Wine Sets 
Cups and Saucers 

Toys and Games 
Everything for the Children. 

MECHANICAL TOYS 

DOLLS AND DOLL CARRIAGES 
We have a splendid line of Dolls 
costing from 5 Cents to $1.25 
Doll Carriages,  Go Carts,    Ex- 
press Wagons. 

Manicure and Toilet Sets, 

Brush and Comb Sets, 

Handsome Vases. 

Christmas Stationery, 

Christmas Picture Books, 

Christmas Candies. 

Grapes, Nuts, Oranges, 

Fancy Box Chocolates. 

Ice Cream For The Christmas Dinner. 

Prof. £. Hubbard Barlow died at tne 
home of Mr. Albert W. Burrlll, on Mon. 
day, aged 70. He was born In Lee, the 
son of Seth Barlow, {and bis yonth was 
spent there. He graduated from Amherst 
college In the class of 1366. During his 
life at college he taught school Jand sub- 
sequently was an Instructor In the Bridge- 
water normal school. In 1868 he became 
principal of the North Brookfleld high 
school. About 1870 be was called to be 
professor of English and elocution at La. 
fayette college at Easton, Fa., and In 
1880 he became principal' of the Tinden 
female seminary at West Lebanon, N. H., 
where he remained for 10 years. Since 
then he had been a resident of Boston 
until June last he went to North Brook- 
fleld. Mr. Barlow was also tutor at Am- 
herst college for some time after 'gradua- 
tion ;aud engaged In other educational 
work. He married Nov. 25, 1867, Miss 
Abble Jane Smith, eldest daughter of 
Augustus and Jane Harrington 'Smith, 
who survives.him. There are two) child- 
ren, Miss Margaret Barlow and Harring- 
ton Barlow of Wayland. The funeral 
was held on Wednesday at the home of 
Fiank A. Smith. 

PI6S FOR SALE. 
THRIFTY Chester pigs. 

H, W. AYEES. 

pHAB. -W. MOCK, P. Ml, P. 

DENTIST 
Walker Block, North Brookfleld. 

Can be consulted on all cases of opera- 
tive and mechanical Dentistry, Care of 
Children's Teeth a specialty. ^\ 

WILL BUY YOUR REAL ESTATE 
IF you want to sell your farm or village home 

qolcklv, or If you own property for whicli 
you have no use, call up by 'phone or g^na ma 
a card and I will do the rest. I have clients 
who have authorized me to Invest their money 
in Real Estate. No objection to buildinrs ii 
poor condition, If price is right. ^^ 

ROBERT CT ELMSLIE, 
_ , Manager of Elmelle Farm Agency 
Tel-36-23 Easttfrooknela 

18tf 

Office   Hours   1  to S  P, M. 
appointment. 

and by 

W. B. SPOONER, 

Upholstering and  Repairing. 
Mattress and Cushion Work. 

ANTIQUE   FURNITURE 
- - Repaired and  Re-finished. 

Second   Hand   Furniture 
Bought and  Sold. 

I make a specialty of packing- 
furniture. 

Summer Street, Next to the Bank, 
North Brookfleld. 

*       6ET THE NEW STYLE. t 
2   One pair of glasses for far and ne«r, £ 
1   giound in one  lens.     No  distinc- ¥ 
*£   tion between the two visions.   Tbey £ 
J   are neat and beautifying, a great ! 
rf   help to the eyes for all occasions. i 

| ERNEST D. CORBIN, I 
if      Optometrist and Optician, i 
f   north Brookfleld, - Mass. € 

•mmmimtimtmitmvmmmt asm a * 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
WORCESTER, SS. PROBATE COUBT" 

To the next of kin and all other persons inter- 
ested in the estate of Ward J. Barnes, of Ayies- 
ford, Nova Scotia, minor: 

WHEREAS, Timothy Howard, the guardian of 
said minor, has presented his position for li- 
cense to sell at private sale, in accordance with 
the offer named in said petTt^pn, or upon such 
terms as may be adjudged best, certain real es- 
tate therein specified, of his ward for invest- 
ment. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at vv orcester, in said County of 
Woreester, on the eleventh day of January A. 
D. 1910, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to show 
cause, if any you have, why the same should not 
be granted. 

And said petitioner is ordered to serve this ci- 
tation by delivering a copy thereof to each, of 
you fourteen days at least before said Court, or 
by publishing the same once in each week, for 
three successive weeks, in the North Brookfleld 
JOURNAL, a newspaper published in North 
Brookfleld, the last publication to be one day at 
least before said Court 

Witness, WILLIAM T. FORBES, Esquire, 
Judge of said Court, this twenty-third day of 
December, in the year of our Lord one thousand 
nine hundred and nine. 

JOHN aW. MAWBEY, Registry. 
D M, 31, J 7 B       * 

We guarantee as low prices as 
can be fonnd anywhere for the 
same quality of goods. 

W. B GLEASON 
Adams Block. 

LOST. 
N Castle hall, Dec.», a pair of gold bowed 

X glasses In the case. Will the nnder please 
notify MRS. F. E. CONGER, and be rewarded. 
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FOR SALE. 
rpwo shoats, weight 1W sounds each. Will 
1 sell for J12.00 each, or 8 cents a pound, lire 
weight. H.  A. EICHAR0SON. 

WOOD FOR SALE. 
I AM now prepared to furnish dry maple wood 

sawed stove length for $6.00 per cord.    Also 
pine and chestnut slabs at $4.00. 

46tf L. A. DOANE. 

CHARLES S. LANE. 

Furnishing Undertaker 
REGISTERED EMRALMER. 

Personal Prompt Attention Day 
or Night. 

Telephone   Worth     Brook- 
Held 2fo. 31-ai. 

Long   Distance Connection. 
Funerals    Personally   Directed 

and Every Requisite Furn- 
ished. 

Xtadjr Assistant. 

Ambulance for local or out of 
town service. ' 

ROOMS TO LET. 
FURNISKED-roomstolet.onKorth Main St 

Inquire at the JOURNAL office. 

CANVAS 6L0VE RUSINESS FOR SALE. 
offer for sale the recipes, tools and materials 
Tor a tine business,—the making of   canvas 

gloves.   For particulars address 
MRS. F. L. MATTKSON, 

47 Elm Street. North Brookfleld. 

Ay overcoat near Maple Farm, New Brain- 
tree, on the road leading from North Brook- 

field to Barre Plains. Owner can have the same 
by calling at Maple Farm, proving property and 
paying charges. St* 

. Whatever you need for put- 

ting up or repairing a house, or 
F  fixing about the yard or garden. 

And what's more!    We keep only 

§J    goods that we feel proud of, only 
the most reliable in each line. 

Have we got the best Cement?   Sure! 

That's ATLAS.   Been selling it for years 
to 'most everybody around here. 

Have you heard that Uncle Sam has or- 
dered five million barrels of this ATLAS Ce- 

ment for his Panama Canal? 

Yes, the same grade exactly you see here. 

The ATLAS folk* make only one grade, the best 

that can be made. 



A j»apli)fci .(nAftiittiedUii'ien. !en«- 
tled '•The Worth of it Peuay; or. A 
Caution to Keep Money. With the 
Causes of the Scan iff and Misery of 
the Want Thereof In These Hard iiud 
Merciless Times." contains a list of 
articles obtainable for a penny in the 
days of Charles II. These include "a 
dish of coffee to quicken your atom 
ach and refresh your spirits." "a lair 
cucumber" and "portions of such com- 
modities as nuts, vinegar, grapes, cuke. 
onions and oatmeal." The catalogue 
of pennyworths obtainable at an 
apothecary's is a lengthy one and In- 
clude! "lettuce to make you sleep, 
mithridate to make you sweat and ani- 
seed, which may save your life in a 
fainting or swouud." 

This In the way of recreation "for a 
penny you may see any oiooster. jack- 
anapes or those roaring boyes. the 
lyons; you may hear a moBt eloquent 
oration upon our English kings and 
troeens if you listen to him who keeps 
monuments at Westminster; you may 
have all the news in England and 
other countries of murders, floods. 
Witches, tires, tempests and what not 
in the weekly newsbooks."—London 
Bcraps. 

The  Mahogany Tree. 
There Is no such thing as a forest 

of mahogany. The mahogany tree 
lives by and for itself alone. It stands 
solitary of Its species surrounded by 
the smaller trees and dense under- 
growth of the tropical forest, rearing 
its head above Its neighbors. Two 
trees to the acre Is a liberal estimate 
for mahogany "finds." More frequent- 
ly perhaps only one tree will be found 
over a larger stretch of territory. True 
mahogany is the only species of the 
Swietenia mahogani, the name Swle- 
tenia having been given to It in honor 
of the celebrated Baron von Swleten. 
physician to Maria Theresa. It Is dis- 
tinctly a native of tropical America 
and frequently towers to a height of 
100 feet, the trunk being often twelve 
feet in diameter, it la of exceedingly 
slow growth, and the time of Its ar- 
riving at maturity is probably not less 
than 200 years. Occasionally small 
specimens have been found In south- 
ern Florida. _ 

British Julius Caesars. 
JuliUB Caesar, who on one of the 

closing days of August in 55 B. C. 
landed on the Kentish coast has had 
many British namesakes, including a 
great cricketer, but the best known Is 
Julias Caesar, master of the rolls un- 
der JameB 1.. about whom Lord Clar- 
endon In the first volume of his his- 
tory tells the amusing story. "Remem- 
ber Caesar." The unpopular Earl of 
Portland sat up all night In a barri- 
caded house with his friends and re- 
tainers armed to the teeth because be 
found in his pocket a slip of paper 
bidding him "Remember Caesar." 
which really had refereuce "hot to the 
assassination of the Roman statesman. 
but to some preferment promised to a 
son of Sir Julius Caesar. The tomb 
of Sir Julius Caesar, with a quaint 
epitaph in legal phraseology. Is among 
the many curious monuments of St. 
Helen's, Blshopsgate.—London Family 
Herald. 

Parent and Prodigal, 
In a Hongkong paper a short time 

ago there appeared a paragraph recit- 
ing that a wealthy young Chiuese 
whose mother controlled a large busi- 
ness in Canton had been spending the 
money of the Arm too lavishly, the at- 
traction of motorcars and other vehi- 
cles of eitravagance being too power- 
ful for him. After various eudeuvors 
to control him the mother at length 
prepared chains and fetters and had 
him locked up. He, however, escaped. 
and the Irate mother announced her 
intention to exercise her maternal 
tights on his return., by cutting the 
tendons of bis ankles aud thus crip- 
pling nim^_Tb»1lccodnt proceeded to 
say that this treatment is often re- 
sorted to by irate parents with prodi- 
gal sons.—From "China," by Morti- 
mer Menpes aud Sir Henry A. Blake. 

T    Stopping thaJ""flr» 'WaaJMl'." 
When the sTrst WUroald was*laIB over 

the western plains and the care begun 
running to San Francisco the Indiana 
viewed the locomotive from the hill- 
tops at a dlstauce, not daring to come 
nearer the "Are wagon." A train of 
cars was to them "neap wagon, uo 
boss." An Apache chief gathered a 
party of warriors in Arizona aud went 
several hundred miles to see the ter- 
rible Are wugou that whistled louder 
than the eagle's scream aud pouted out 
dense black smoke. W. M. Thayer says 
in his "Marvels of the New West" 
that the redskins grew bolder and HBES 
attacked a. Are wagon, expecting to 
capture It. When iliey failed and 
many were injured tliey said. "Fin 
wagon bad medicine:" 

The Indians stretched a lariat across 
the track, breast high, each end being 
held by thirty bravea. 

"When the engineer first saw It he 
didn't know what on earth was the 
matter." said the narrator, "but In a 
minute more he burst out laughing. 
He caught hold of that throttle, aud 
he opened ber out 

"He struck that lariat going about 
forty miles au hour, and he Just piled 
those braves up everlasting promiscu- 
ous."   

They're   All   Good. 
Burne-Jones. the famous artist made 

many sketches for the children of his 
friend, J. Corny ns Carr. He once 
Laughingly proposed to instruct the 
eldest boy in the principles of anato- 
my, and there and then made for him 
two beautiful drawlnga representing 
the anatomy of the good man and the 
good woman, in both of which the 
heart magnlflcently large, winged and 
backed by spreading flumes, is the cen- 
tral detail. 

By special request he made another 
drawing, illustrating the anatomy of 
the bad man. On being met with the 
reproach that the third drawing show- 
ed nothing of the details of internal 
structure be replied: 

"There are none. The bad man is 
quite hollow." 

On being challenged to illustrate the 
anatomy of the bad woman he grave 
ly replied: 

"My dear boy, she doesn't exist" 

Plymouth Rock. 
Plymouth rock has become an object 

of veneratlou In the United States be- 
cause of its interesting historical asso- 
ciations. As is well known, it is the 
rock or ledge on which the pilgrims 
are believed to have lauded when they 
first Btepped from their boats In the 
harbor of what is now Plymouth, 
Mass. In 1775 part of the rock was 
removed to the vicinity of Pilgrim 
hall, but waB afterward restored to Its 
original site and is now under the 
stone canopy that surmounts the main 
rock on Water street Charles Sumner 
said, "From the deck of the Mayflow- 
er, from the landing at Plymouth rock. 
to the senate of the United States Is a 
mighty contrast covering whole spaces 
of history hardly less than from the 
wolf that suckled Romulus and Remus 
to that Roman .senate which on curule 
chairs swayed Italy and the world." 

 The Very Simple Life, 
Pierre Loti, the French author, al- 

ways did like a.practical joke. A 
French poet who had been advocating 
a return to the simple life decided one 
day to make the acquaintance of Loti. 
He left his village, he who never trav- 
els, stick in baud, to make the jour- 
ney to Heudaye, the home of Loti, on 
foot. He prayed the celebrated novel- 
ist to receive blm without ceremony; 
that be should be satisfied with a 
bowl of milk for his repast. 

But he was much astonished when 
the novelist took hint at bis word. In 
the dining room on a table without 
cloth or napkin tbere was only an im- 
mense crock of milk. 

The visitor showed some hesitation 
about beginning the feast Meanwhile 
his host began to walk around the 
room like a bear In a cage, only inter- 
rupting his walk from time to time to 
take a long swig of milk from the 
•rock. Without saying a word the host 
invited the astonished guest to Imitate 
him. 

The man of the simple life bad found 
one more simple than himself, and he 
left the house convinced that the great 
novelist had become crazy. 

The Hypocrite a Geniui. 
Really to be a hypocrite must re- 

quire a horrible strength of character. 
An ordinary man such as you or I gen- 
erally falls at last because he has not 
enough, energy to be a man. But the 
hypocrite must have enough energy to 
be two men. It Is said that a liar 
should have a good memory. But a 
hypocrite must have not only a good 
memory of the past, but a consistent 
and creative vision of the future; his 
unreal self must be so far real to blm 
The perfect hypocrite sbould'be a trin- 
ity of artistic talent He must be a 
novelist like Dickens to create a false 
character. He must be an actor like 
Oarrick to act It. And he must be a 
business man like Carnegie to proflt 
by It Such a genius would uot be 
easy to And in any country.—G.K 
Chesterton. 

Murder Revealed by a Dream. 
Perhaps the most amazing crime 

mystery ever solved by a dream was 
that revealed by a murder trial a cou- 
ple of generations ago. The dead body 
of Mr. Norway, an InotCenaive Cornish 
gentleman, bad been found by the 
roadside between Wadebrldge and 
Bodmln brutally murdered. No trace 
of the murderer could be found, and 
the mystery of the crime seemed be- 
yond all solution when Mr. Norway's 
brother, a naval ofHcer, arrived In 
England and told the following story: 
On the very night of bis brother's mur- 
der, when be was on his ship in the 
West Indies, he saw him In a dream 
walking along the Bodmln road, when 
from a dark recess in the hedge two 
ruffians sprang out Blew and robbed 
him and then made their way to a 
house in Wadebrldge, which he saw 
vividly In bis dream. To this house 
he conducted the police officers, and 
there he found the very two men 
whom In his vision he bad seen com- 
mit the murder. They confessed and 
suffered the extreme penalty of the 
Jaw.—London Answers. 

lent, and S.naibllity. 
For soaie days the dining mom had 

been dlsturtied by the Invasion of tb« 
new boarder. She was fat. fifty and 
very sentimental, aud her tender na 
ture led bet to whisper so many ra|, 
turotis .confidences In tier neighbor's 
ear that nil the rest of the table fell 
uncomfortable, so uncomfortable thai 
one day after a harassed breakfas 
the neighbor determined to make n 
struggle for liberty and general con 
versatlou. Her opportunity came that 
night at dinner. 

"Sweet flowers of spring!" murmured 
the sentimentalist, apostrophizing the 
nodding daffodil centerpiece. "Aren't 
they deurV So full of poesy! And 
don't you think that we ought always- 
to call them duffadowudllliea instead 
of daffodils"/" she whispered. 

"No,  1 don't"  answered  the neigh 
bor  uncompromisingly  and   quite  out 
loud.     "Just   think   how-   awkward   It 
would  have  been  for  Wordsworth  If 
he'd had to write: 

"And then my heart with pleasure (Ullea 
And dances with me daffadowndillies!' 
For once the sentimentalist  was si 

leuced.-Youth's Companion. 

There Was No Dual. 
Colonel Crisp when in |he Missouri 

legislature was one of the central fig- 
ures In a ecene which promised Wood- 
shed, which ended in a hearty laugh 
and which was the cause of an as- 
tounding remark from Hon. John W. 
Farriss, the then speaker, said Champ 
Clark. Crisp and another member got 
into a debate which grew into a quar- 
rel. They shook their fists at each 
other and roared like a pair of Nu- 
mldian lions. Everybody. expected and 
many hoped to see a regular old fash- 
ioned knockdown and -dragout fight 
which expectation and hope were frus- 
trated and dashed to the ground by 
Speaker Farriss remarking: 

"If you gentlemen do not quit fuss- 
ing and take your seats I will order 
the chaplain to take you Into custody," 
which so amazed the bellicose legis- 
lators that they stood to a state t)f 
lingual paralysis, while the spectators 
laughed till they were red in the face. 
Humor saved the day. 

Facts About Hailstones. 
If It was uot for the countless trll 

fions of dust particles that float sep 
arately. Invisible In the atmosphere, 
tbere could be no raindrops, snow 
crystals or hailstones. From a per- 
fectly duBtless atmosphere the mois- 
ture would descend In ceaseless rain 
without drops. The dust particles 
serve as nuclei about which vapor 
gathers. The snow crystal IB the most 
beautiful creation of the aerial tnois 
ture, and the bailstoue Is the uiOBt ex- 
traordinary. The heart of every ball 
stone Is a tiny speck of dust. Such a 
speck, with a little moisture condeused 
about It, Is the germ from which may 
be formed a hailstone capable of fell- 
ing a uiau or suiasuiug a window. But 
first it must be caught up by a cur- 
rent of air aud carried to the level of 
the lofty cirrus clouds five or six or 
even ten miles high. Then, continual- 
ly growing by fresh accesslous of 
moisture. It begins Its long plunge to 
the earth, spinning through the cloud 
and flashing In the sun like a diamond 
bolt shot from a rainbow.—New York 
Tribune.      

The Thunder Sounding 8moka. 
The Victoria falls, the native name 

for which Is Mosi-oa-Tounya. or the 
Thunder Sounding Smoke, have right- 
ly been called the most beautiful,gem 
In the whole of the earth's scenery. H* 
pen picture or photograph can give the 
faintest Idea of the marvelous gran- 
deur and beauty of the scene. The 
majesty aud mystery of the gigantic 
gorges, the foaming torrents, the won- 
derful atmospheric effects—all come 
upon one with a force and power as 
though nothing hud ever before been 
read or heard In connection with 
them. The falls by moonlight are a 
truly fascinating spectacle. The roar- 
ing clouds of spray, the somber rain 
forest, the stream of the Zambezi 
shimmering far above the trembling 
earth, the lunar rainbow, combine to 
make an Inimitable picture. 

Where the Zambezi takes Its mighty 
plunge of a sheer 400 feet the tiver Is 
over a mile wide. or. to be exact. 5.S0S 
feet—Band Mail. 

* Hardness of Icebergs. 
The hardness and strength of ice In- 

creases with the degrees of cold, and 
as icebergs come from the region of 
perpetual cold of an intensity difficult 
to realize It Is readily seen how they 
can become "demons of destruction." 
The hardness of Icebergs 1B sometblng 
wonderful, even surpassing that of the 
"land Ice" reported from St Peters- 
burg In 1740. wherein it is declared 
that "In the severe winter of that year 
a house was built of Ice taken from 
the river Neva which was flfty feet 
long, slxteeu feet Wide and twenty 
feet high, aud the walls supported the 
roof, which was also of Ice. Before It 
stood two Ice mortars and six Ice can- 
non made on a turning lathe, with 
carriages and wheels also of Ice. The 
cannon were of the caliber of six 
pounders, but they were loaded only 
with one-quarter pound of powder and 
with hemp balls—on one occasion with 
iron. The thickness of the ice waa 
only four Inches, and yet It resisted 
the explosion." Ice palaces have also 
been built in late years to this coun- 
try and to Canada which have stood 
for weeks, so, then, bow strong must be 
the Ice In masses hundreds of feet to 
thickness!—Plttsburg Press. 

Helped Him te Hurry. 
Prince Bismarck once told a story of 

the battlefield of Koeniggratz. The old 
emperor, then king of Prussia, bad 
exposed himself and bis staff to the 
enemy's fire In a very reckless fash- 
ion and would not hear of retreating 
to a safe distance. At last Prince Bis- 
marck rode up to him, saying: "As a 
responsible minister I must insist upon 
your majesty's retreat to a safe dis- 
tance. If your majesty were to be 
killed the victory would be of no use 
to ns." The king saw the force of this 
and slowly retreated, but to his seal 
returned again and again to the front 
"When I noticed it" Prince Bismarck 
went on. "I only rose to my saddle 
and looked at him. He understood It 
perfectly and called out rather an- 
grily, 'Yes, I am coming.' But we did 
not get on fast enough, and at last I 
rode close up to the king, took my 
foot oat of the right stirrup and se- 
cretly gave his horse an energetic kick. 
Such a thing had nevei before hap- 
pened to the fat mare, but the move 
was successful, for she shot off to a 
fine canter." 

Kidney, 
Remedy, 

Cures Backache, Kidney and 
Bladder Trouble. 

It corrects irregularities, 
strengthens the kidneys so they 
will eliminate the impurities 
from the blood and tones up 
the whole system. 

Commence taking Foley's 
Kidney Remedy at once and 
avoid Bright's Disease or Dia- 
betes.    50. and $1.00 bottles. 

The Oliver Typewriter 
for 17 cents a Day! 

Please read the headline over again. Then it 
tremenuou a Bisnlticacce will daws upon you. 

An Oliver Typewriter—the standard vi«|bie 
wi lter—the most hirhlj perfected typewriter on 
the market—youra for 17 cents s day) 

The typewriter whoso conquest of the com- 
mercial world la a matter of business history— 
yours for 17 cents a day I 

Turtles of the Amazon. 
The fresh water turtle of the Ama- 

zon grows to a great size, especially on 
the tipper river, where full grown ones 
three feet in length, two in width and 
weighing 200 pounds are often seen. 
Every house has Its little pond or car. 
raj to hold a stock of these animals 
through the season of dearth, the wet 
months. Those who have Indians In 
their employ send them out for a 
month when the waters are low tose- 
lect a stock; others purchase their sup- 
ply.  

Knew of One. 
"Suggestion? B'mp: Did you ever 

hear of a real cnrc effected by -sugges- 
tion? * 

"1 personally knew of one. I once 
suggested to a young fellow that If be 
didn't want to have a big dog chasing 
blm off the premises he'd better quit 
coming to my house, and It cured him 
of the habit."-Chicago Tribune. 

A Story of GambaUa. 
It   Is   told  of   Uanibetta   that   once. 

When   in   the   heyday   of   his   power 
when he went to sou* agricultural de- 
partment to oust a reactionary i-andi 
date to favor of one of bis frleuds. he 
inquired     about     the    agriculturist* 
wants.     "We  are   sadly   in   need   o: 
rain,"   came   the   answer.     "I'll   set 
about it when 1 get to Paris." prom- 
ised Gambetta.    And his listeners be 
lleved   in   his  promise.    The   record 
run* that the rain came down In tor- 
rents a day or two,after and  that 
when the reactionary  candidate pre- 
sented himself he was hooted at.   "Let 
your party do as much for us as Gam- 
betta. and we'll elect you." they said. 

How Hs Helped the Blind. 
"Please JH6 a bHnd man," said a 

fellofV with green goggles as he held a 
tin cup toward the line of people Issu- 
ing from the Onion depot "I always 
help the blhid,"-sald one of twd young 
men who were passing, and he atopped 
and took out a live dollar bill. "Can 
you get a quarter out of this?" "1 
guess so." said the blind man, fishing 
out a handful of change and counting 
out $4.75. "Well. John," said the ben- 
evolent young maa's companion as 
tfcey walked on, ""you're a bigger fool 
thai t took -you W be\" "Aril IT; isW 
John. "Yes, you are. That fellow's no 
more blind than I am. How could he 
tell that was 'a five dollar bill?" 
"Blamed If 1 know," aald itohn Inno- 
cently, "but he must be mighty near 
sighted not to see that it was a coun- 
terfeit"—Chicago News. 

Horss or Beef 7 
The first day horse was served out a' 

Kimberley some of it was cooked for 
the officers' mess at the mounted camp. 
At the table I'eakmuu said: 

"Gentlemen. I am sorry to say that 
we were unable to get all our ration In 
beef today and had to take part If It 
to horseflesh. This which 1 am carv 
tag is beef; the horse is at the other 
end, and any one who prefers It can 
help himself." 

Nobody did prefer It and so they all 
ate beef and made a good dinner. 
When they had fluisued I'eakman sud- 
denly exclaimed: 

"By Jove, gentlemen. I And 1 have 
made a mistake In the joints! This is 
the horseflesh and the other la beef." 

It was Just a dodge of his to get 
them started on the horseflesh.-lJlary 
of Or. Oliver Aahe. 

Tricks of Short Sight. 
Not only the Inanimate but the ani- 

mate world presents Itself In strange 
forms to the myopic. Humanity, for 
instance. Is often revealed In some- 
what inhuman guise. Thus, so far as 
ocular demonstration goes, the world 
to the shortsighted Is peopled by men 
and women as faceless, sometimes 
even as headless, as the horseman of 
legendary fame. Indoors myopic per- 
sons get quite accustomed to talking 
with persons who have neither eyes 
nor nose. Out of doors the. phenome- 
non is more striking because oftener 
repeated. At quite a short distance 
the face melts luto the atmosphere 
and becomes either a cloud or. like II. 
G. Wells' invisible man. a nothingness. 
"I see the bat and the figure, some- 
times the beard. 1 see the walking 
Btick. If the band hi ungloved this 
stick Is waving miraculously a little 
way from the sleeve edge, for the 
hand, like the face, has vanished."— 
Strand Magazine. 

The typewriter that is equipped with scores 
of such conveniences as "The Balance shift"— 

The Double Helease"— 
The Automatic Spac- 

The Dle- 

The Ruling Device" 
The Locomotive Base1 

or"—"The Automatic Tabulator1 

appearing indicator"—"The Adjustable Paper 
ringers'""The Scientific Condensed Keyboard" 
aU 

Yours For 17 Cents i Day I 
.nBOuced this  new  aales  plan r 

_j feel the pulse of tb* people.    B(—. 
1 casn payment—then 17 cents a day.   That 
B plan m a nutshell. 

We annouced this  new  sales  plan recently, 
just to feel the pulse of the people.    Slmpj.y a 
small c "** 
fs thep 

The remit has been such a deluge of applica- 
tions for machines that we are simply astound- 
ed. 

The demand comes from people of all classes, 
all ages, all occupations. 

The majority of inquires has come from 
people of known financial standing who were 
attracted by the novelty of the proposition. An 
impressive demonstration of 'lie Immense pop- 
ularity of the Oliver Typewriter. 

A startling; confirmation of our belief that 
the Era of Universal Typewriting is at hand. 

A Quarter of a Million People 
are Making Money with 

Something Left. 
Brown (at the club'-YeH. li.v Jove. 

there's very little yon can teach me. 
I've been everywhere, done everything, 
seen everything The Scotch Member 
—Young man. did ye e\er have U. T.'s? 
Brown—D. T.'»: (ireat Scott, no: The 
Scotch Member - Then ye've seen 
ttowt—Sketch. 

Anatomical Expert. 
When a butcher answered the bell 

of his telephone Instrument one day 
the ahrtll voice Of a little girl greeted 
his ears.  "Hello: Is that Mr. Wilson?" 

"Yes," be answered kindly. 
"Well, can you tell us where grand- 

pa's liver is? We've got to put a hot 
flannel on it, and we can't find it!"— 
London Telegraph. 

Settled the Difficulty. 
An Insurance agent bad vainly tried 

to persuade-a man to Insure his valua- 
bles against burglary. "A safe's all very 
well," he admitted, "but look at the 
constant trouble of locking up and un- 
locking to see tf ydur things are all 
right" 

"I've got over that difficulty," de- 
clared' the weary listener. 

"Indeed!" said the agent Incredulous- 
ly.   "Howr 

"I've bod a window put to the safe." 
growled the other. 

An Indiscreet Memory. 
The Hostess—Don't you think Colo- 

nel Broadside Is quite a wonderful old 
man? Look at him. He is aa straight 
and slender as an arrow, and he has 
the most wonderful memory. The 
Lady of Dubious Age—I think he's an 
atrocious old bore. He remembers 
When everybody was born.—Cleveland 
Plain Dealer. 

Sarcastic. 
*I can recommend this norse, sir." 

■aid a dealer, "an a strong, sound ani- 
mal." 

"It must be." screed the mistomer. 
"to have attained Its present age!" 

A Cinch. 
Dttbblns—Do you know where 1 esn 

Bnd a  lot  facing southV   Stulililtis- 
Why not try around the north i»>le'; 
That's a very likely place.-Judge. 

Her Train. 
"I shall miss my train." she said 

petulantly. 
"Oh, no. you won't." the dressmaker 

assured her. "You will soon get useo 
to these gowns which haven't any."— 
New York Journal. 

Noedls Oust. 
In factories where ueedies are made 

the grludstoues throw on" great quanti- 
ties of minute steel particles, with 
Which the air becomes heavily charg- 
ed, although the dust la too fine to be 
perceptible to the eye. Breathing the 
dust shows no Immediate effect but 
gradually sets up Irritation, usually 
ending to pulmonary consumption. In- 
effective attempts were made to screen 
the air by gauze or linen guards for 
nose and mouth. At last the use of 
the magnet waa suggested, and now 
masks of magnetized steel wire are 
worn by workmen aud effectually re 
move the metal dust before the air ht 
breathed.—London Graphic. 

Charming Away Tigers. 
No woodcutter will go about his 

task in the Indian forests unless he la 
accompanied by a faker, who la sup- 
posed to exercise power over tigers 
and wild animals generally. Before 
work Is commenced the faker assem- 
bles all the members of bis party In a 
clearance at the edge, of the forest and 
erects a number of huts, In which be 
places images of certain deities. After 
offerings have been presented to the 
images the particular forest la declar- 
ed to be free of tigers, and the wood- 
cutters to virtue of the presents they 
have made to the deities are supposed 
to be uf*ler their special protection. 
If after all these precautions a tiger 
seizes one of the party the faker 
speedily takes his departure without 
waiting to offer superfluous explana- 
tions.—Calcutta Statesman. 

The Standard Visible Writer 

The Oliver Typewriter  la a money-asaker, 
right from the word "go! "   Bo easy to runthat 
beginners soon get In the "eipert" class. 
as you learn.   Let the machine \ ay the 17 
a da] 

His Share. 
Councilman—I've come to see If you 

will subscribe anything to the town 
cemetery. Old Itesident—Good gra- 
clous'! I've already subscribed three 
wives.—London Telegraph. 

Varied Formula. 
"Did be tell the whole trutbT 
"Practically.   He told the truth with 

a bole just large enough for him to 
crawl out of If—Puck. 

Poor Dogs! 
Returned Explorer—Yes; the cold 

Was so Intense at the pole we bad to 
be very careful not to pet our dogs. 
Miss Youngthlng—Indeed! Why waa 
thitt Returned Explorer-Sou see. 
then- tails were frozen stiff, and If 
they wagged tbem they would break 
aff.—Boston Transcript. 

Not Entertaining. 
A vender of fresh shrimps had bad 

a very unexciting day. Money was 
scarce. Eventually In a dreary Rtreet 
a woman stood aboutlng at the door. 

Hurrying up. he uslied eagerly. "A 
.pen'orth, mum?" 

"No," she replied sharply! "a hap'- 
orth. D'ye tlil-Jii we've got company'." 
—London eVraps. 

What KJ Ltc!;td. 
"He's gut u\lLeLae W ta!i the wa.t 

he does." \\. 
"Oh. he's goO* license, ull right: 

What he lacks U u mu^:e."-Cleve- 

land Leader. 

Not Mechanical. 
A aong and dance comedian was 

working In a cheap vaudeville house 
where a performance was given hour- 
ly. The tired performer had made 
nine appearances and had, fallen asleep 
on his trunk when the manager poked 
blm to the ribs and said: 

'Hey, you—wake up! Wa time for 
yon to go on again." 

"Say," retorted the performer, "I 
can't go on again. What do you take 
me for—a film!"—Metropolitan Maga- 
■toe.  

His Preference. 
Pompano—Why do you work so hard. 

Bagley? You slave from morning un- 
til night. Bagley—1 know 1 do. I 
wish to get rich. 1 want to die worth 
a million. Pompano—Well, there's no 
accounting for tastes. Now, 1 would 
much prefer to live worth half a mil- 
lion. —Philadelphia Call. 

Bans 
oeata 

day—and all above that la youra. 
Wherever you are, there's work to be done 

and money to be made by using the Oliver. The 
business world is calling for Oliver operator;. 
There are n it enough to supply the demand. 
Their salaries are considerably above those of 
man; classes of workers. 

"An 0H.tr Typewriter In Ewy Home!" 
That is our battle cry today.   We have made 

'--*n«ee and absolute- 
Now comes the 

the Oliver supreme In usefulness and absolute 
ly indispensable In business.    * 
conquest of the home. 

The simplicity and strength of the Oliver nt 
it for family use. It la becoming an important 
factor in the homo training of young people. 
An educator as well as a moaey maker. B J. t 

Our new selling plan puts the Oliver on the 
threshold of every home in America. Will you 
close the doo' of your home or ofllce on this re- 
markable Oliver opportunity? 

Write for further details of oar eaay offer 
and a free copy of the new Oliver catalogue. 
Address 

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER C0MWKY 
69-71 Federal St.   Boston, Mass. 

Elizabeth Rabins 
i 

11.81 
ni icrii Cnsiiish a-it'1. e«s", 

Where Hsr Thoughts Were. 
Daughter—To tell  the truth, pa,  I 

didn't think much of the close of the 
sermon.   Father—Thought more of the 
clothes of the congregation, eh? 

It a man wishes to be treated with 
courtesy be should show courtesy to 
others. 

Cia«cree;tle. 
Aunt—1   cau   tell  at  a   glam-e  tvha: 

ether people are rbiaklng of me.   .Vie•■■ 
(abseutrntodedlyi-IIow very -disagree 
able for you. auntie! 

Although the world Is full of suJei- 
Ing, It U full of the overcoming of h.- 
Keller. 

A Limited "Forovsr." 
"What's the matter, Clara?" asked a 

father of bis daughter. 
"Ferdy and 1 have parted forever." 
"Dm!   In that case 1 s'pose he won't 

be calling for a couple of nights!" 

His Delusion. 
Ho well-I had the nightmare last 

eight. Powell-That soj Howell— 
Yes; I thought that I was being kicked 
by the foot of the befl.—New York 
Press. 

An Example. 
"Pa. what's a cynical smile?" 
"Your  mother will show . yon,  my 

son. the next time I tell her 1 can't 
spare all the money she wants." 

Tnaoa MAIWS 
DESIGNS 

CO»>VBH»HT» AO. 
Anyone seud'lns a skel ch and dewlpuqu mar 

lo<rentfnn 
ttoMftfiV 
"Paiffl ■pedal sotua, without ehai 

"■{Ka OBtoaTaS ¥ BU WaatUnstoo, P. C. 
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RICHARD   HEALY 
512 MAIN STREET. 

"Importer- and Retailers of Women's Garments 
and Fine Furs." 

\ it-s anout the Eaj;ii It oiif- 
rriif ttcs. She ttlU wi'y they 
r..on M the violence that lands 

t ittn i.. jail. 
S-.-e a littic o*)ourit)<iignn- 

;ii;i for the chapter "('" The 
B a-t an' the Juniit-' '"»• •' '-' 
t.i ^omc. JaU^e Lianas hasn't 
reallv^artod to get to the heart 
of his stor^et. 

DECEMBER EVERYBODY'S 
Ask a i« tit Jronuifitct 

Far Sale by 8. A. ClarJt, ffbrfi Brookfidd, 
0. P. Ktnirick, Wat SreckfM, O. 
n. Ohapin, Brookfidd, F. B. Soldm, 
Fart Brookfidd 

The 
Mark-Down 

Man 
is very busy 

PRICES REDUCED TO,AND RVALUE 
We carry complete stocks of exclusive Gammets and Furs 

right up to Christmas—but now comes time for a quick Clear- 

ance. 

The way we mark down prices attracts throngs  of buyers 

and you always get quality and style at this store, 

prices. 

Read  these 

s 
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bOO    OllltS £very Suit this season's style 

Prices from $5.98, $9.75 up to $29.50. 

^ OOP  WaiStS Silk and wash materials 

Prices from 59c, 98c up to 10.98 

gOO  L<OatS  Riad^ Colors and stylish mixtures 

Prices from $7.50, $9-75 up to $35.00 

gOO  IJreSSeS Cloth) Silk and evening fabrics 

Prices from $7.50, $10.00 up to $50.00 

$25,000 stock of Reliable, Stylish Furs at \ value 

512 Main Street, Five Entire Floors. 

I 
i 
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BROOKFIELD. 

—A Hnppy New Year lo all our resders. 

—Regular Grange meeting next Tues- 
day evening, Jan. 4. 

—After a week's vacation the high 
tcbool will open next Monday. 

—Miss Charlotte Bacon of Springfield, 
was home the first of the week. 

—Everett S. Irwln of Clinton, has been 
visiting his psrents on Main street, 

—Dr. and Mrs. George Webster of 
Soothbrldge, were home for Christmas. 

—Dr. and Mrs. Harold A. Johnson and 
sfen of Lynn, were home for Christmas. 

—Miss Harriett Patterson, of Ltconla, 
N- II., Is guest of Mrs. R. G. Livermore. 

—John and Thomas Walker of Brock- 
ton, have been visiting their mother here. 

—Cbss. E. Capen and family spent 
Christmas with friends In North Brook- 
field. 

—Mr. and Mrs. William Knapp of Avon 
ajtsaal guests 0/ Mr». John Brown, for 
Christmas. 

—Warren Bsrtlett Walsh spent his first 
Christmas st home, at the parsonage of 
the First Parish. 

—Miss Louise Mllllkeo, first assistant 
ID the high school, has returned from her 
vacation Ic Cambridge. 

—Thomas Dorkln of Yale, and WillUm 
Clancy of Rochester, N. Y., have been 
home on a short vacation. 

—Edward Maxrleld of Hudson, and 
Wayne Burgess of SpriDgflelcj, were 
home the first of the week. 

RESOLVE TO 

ADVERTISE FREELY IN 

Whatever yon need for put- 
ting up or repairing a house, or 

fixing about the yard or garden. 
And what's more!    We keep only 

If   goods that we feel proud of, only 
the most reliable in each line. 

Have we got the best Cement?   Sure I 
That's ATLAS.   Been selling it for years 

to 'most everybody around here. 
Have yoa heard that Uncle Sam has or- 

dered five million barrels of this ATLAS Ce- 
ment for his Panama Canal? 

Yes, the same grade exactly you see here. 
The ATLAS folks make only oqe grade, the best 

that can be made. 

W. F. FffLtAH & 03. 
North Brookfield. 

BROOKFIELD. 

—All schools begin next Monday. 

—Bills to the amount of 82292 79 were 
approved by the selectmen at their meet- 
ing on Monday. 

—The storm of Sunday reminded ns of 
the big hltzz. ird of 1888, which tied up 
steam roads as well as trollies. 

—E. W. Trlchell and men had a busy 
time breaking roads and clearing side- 
walks the first of the week. 

—The snnnal meeting and roll-call of 
the Congregational church was held Isat 
evening. Next Snndsy, In the morning, 
the communion service will be held. 

—A horse driven by a stranger In town, 
was frightened Wednesday afternoon by 
the electric cars, snd ran as far as the 
Metrople, where It was stopped by Mor. 
rls Gilmore, with no further damage than 
a good shaking op of the driver and 
slight break In the sleigh. 

—Miss Edith A. Walker, former princi- 
pal of the Blanvhard school building, was 
pleasantly surprised Thursday evening, 
by pupils from grades 6 and 7, at her home 
on Lincoln street. Miss Ruth Ylzard In 
behalf of the pupils, presented Miss Wal- 
ker a handsome band painted pin and bon- 
bon dish. The evening was spent In play- 
ing games, after which refreshments were 
served. 

—W. O. R . George H. Coolldge, of 
West Brookfield, assisted by W. 0. R., 
Arthur F. Butterwortb, st the meeting of 
Hayden lodge, A. F. & A. M. In Brook- 
field, Sec. 12, installed the following 
officers:—M., Robert 6. Livermore; S. 
W., Edwsrd B. Pnetteplnce; J. W., Fred- 
erick C. Sand ford; T., EmmouB E. 
Cbspln; 8,, Harold Cbesson; C, Rev. 
William Lorlson Walsb; Mar., Frederick 
D. Works; 8. D., Elmer A. Churchill; 
3. D., OttoB. Olmstead; S. 8., William 
McLinrin: J. S., John McLaurln; Tyler, 
Julius E   Parkhurst. 

—Miss Carrie French visited with Mrs. 
E. B. Eldrldge, in Hopklnton, while on 
her vacation, last week. 

—Misses Clara H. and Faith Reed, 
teachers In the Wlckford, R. I., high 
school, are home on vacation, 

—Mrs. Savage, Main street, has been 
very sick with Inflsmmatory rheumatism, 
but is now reported more comfortable. 

—Miss Alice May of Ludlow, and Chas, 
Johnson and wife of Worcester, were 
guests at Horace W. .Mat's, for Cbrlst- 
tnastlde. 

—Fred I, E drldge, secretary of the In- 
ternational Y. M. C. A., was at the home 
of his parents, E B. Eldrldge and wife, 
last Sunday, In Hopkinton. 

—The regnlsr term examinations were 
taken last Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday In the high school, before closing 
for the Christmas vacation. 

—Daniel Kennedy of Worcester, Wm, 
Pratt of Hopedsle, dames Fenton of 
Lynn, snd George McNamsra, of Spring- 
field, were home last Sunday. 

—Last Saturday, Mies M. A. Homer 
received a shower of postal cards from 
sister members of the Ashland W, R. C, 
which were to her a pleasant reminder of 
the day. 

—The second meeting of the Fortnight- 
ly Club will beheld with Chas. J. Peter- 
son, next- Monday evening, Jan. 3, at 7.45 
o'clock. Subject, "The Panama Canal" 
snd current events. , 

—Letters advertised for Mrs. Laura 
Allis, Benedetto Csllclotti, Mrs. M. M. 
Clark, Freddie King, George King, John 
Lane, Jr., Henri Maher, Mrs. M. L. Rich- 
ards, K. 8. Traimn, Mrs. L. Warren, Miss 
Bella Wool. 

—Although there wig no bell rnng last 
Sunday st the M. E. church, tbere were 
six present, including Pistor Leech and 
wife. Will Cottle, Jsnltor Stevens and 
two others. There was a sermon with 
Sunday school as usuxl. 

—Died—In Worcester, Dec. 24th. Dora 
E. (Putnam) aged 48 vears, wife of Fred 
Barrett, formnlv .if tbla town. The 
funeral was held Monday afternoon at 1 
o'clock, from the nome. 5 Winchester 
street, with tmri,] in Charlton. 

—Mrs. K. M. Johnson spent Christmas 
st Leomlnster, with her granddaughter, 
Mrs. W. F. Whitney, and a family party 
of twentj-flve, who enjoyed the Cbrlst- 
mss tree, and otber festivities of the oc- 
casion. 

—The whist parties of the Woman's 
Alliance are to be resumed with the com- 
ing of the new year. The first one will 
be beld on Wednesday, Jan. 5, at 2.80 
P. M., at the borne of Mrs. E. M. John- 
son, on Lincoln street. It is planned to 
hold one every other week through the 
winter. 

—Because of the school duties of the 
pastor, the Evangelical Congregstlonal 
church has arranged with the Methodist 
church for observance of the Week of 
Prayer as follows; Beginning Jan. 4, 
services will be held at the Methodist 
church on Tuesday. Wednesdsy and 
Thursday evenings; in the Congregation- 
al chnrcb on Friday. Saturday and Sun- 
day evenings. The members and,attend- 
ants of both churches are cordially 
Invited to attend all services. 

—The Christmas festivities at the M. 
E. church, Friday evening, were in charge 
of Supt. Chas. J. Peterson, assisted by 
Mrs. L. A. Sherman and others. Supper 
was served at 6 30 o'clock, and at 8 
o'clock an entertainment consisting of a 
piano solo by Margreta S. Hastings; play 
entitled "The Mother of Ssnts Claus;1' 
two duets by Gertrude snd Edwin Biue- 
mer, sccompsuled by Mrs. Blnrmer on 
the zither. The entertainment closed 
with a well laden tree. George Eaton 
rendered the part of Santa Clans very sc- 
ceptabie. The Sunday services were 
omitted on account of the storm. 

—Christmas efe was observed by the 
Evangelical Cong'l Sunday School In their 
vestry, Friday evening. Supper was 
served to a large number, after which the 
tree was shsken of i-s fruit to the delight 
of the young folks. Th°re was also 1 
Jack Horner pie.' Miss Hazel Rice, In be 
half of the primary school, presented the 
Ladles' Benevolent Society with three 
dozen dinner plates, which were accepted 
by Miss M. E. Gibson, secretary of the 
society, In well chosen words. Miss 
Gertrude Jsrret gave s recitation entitled 
"A Comedy of s Christmas Stocking.'- 
Among those receiving pleasant surprises 
from their classes were Mrs. 8. H. Reed, 
Miss M. E. Gibson and Miss Hattie Orm- 
sby. The other Christmas services for 
Sunday were omitted on account of the 
blizzard which was the most severe for 
many years. 

THE CLOSING YEAR. 

PARKHURST—FISHER. 

A quiet wedding took place at the 
bride's home In Podunk, Thursday, Dec. 
23rd, when Rev. W. L. Walsh united In 
marriage Lebbeus A. Parkhurst, son of 
Mr. snd Mrs. Julius A. Parkhurst of 
Brookfield, and Miss Abble E. Flsber, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dwlght H. 
Fisher. The single ring service was 
nsed. The couple were unattended and 
only Immediate relatives were at the cere- 
mony. The bride's gown was white net 
over silk, cnt princess, and she carried a 
bouquet of white roses. Her travelling 
dress was purple broadcloth with hat to 
match. The Flsber home was decorated 
with ferns and evergreens, the conple 
standing under an arch when the cere- 
mony was performed. Bride and groom 
are natives of this town, where they were 
born and educated, and are welt known 
sod highly respected. Miss Fisher taught 
ID the Brookfield high school after gradu- 
ation, while Mr. Parkhurst took a course 
at Worcester Tech., from which he gTaa- 
usted snd is now employed as Inspector 
of Telephones In Pawtncket, R. I., where 
they will make their borne. They carry 
with them the best wishes of many 
friends for a happy life. 

Man; handsome and useful presents 
were received, Including silverwsre, 
money, cnt glass and linen. Among those 
present at the ceremony were Mr. and 
Mrs. Julius A. Parkhurst, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Nichols and Walter Estes Nichols, 
Brookfield; Mr. snd Mrs. Lucius 8. Brig- 
ham and Miss Elizabeth Brlgham, Thorn- 
dike; Mrs Frank Flsber, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Toomev and Harold Toomey, 
North Brookfield; Mr. and Mrs. George 
Babbitt and J. Herbert Carpenter, Wor- 
cester; Mr. and Mrs. Dwlght H. Fisher, 
Benrv Flsber, Mr. Eirl Underwood snd 
Miss Jennie Hobhs of Podunk. 

Business has been on tue gain the past 
year at the Fostdr-Moulton shoe factory, 
with good prospects for the future. The 
new firm of Flanders, Waterman & Co. 
are beginning well st the former box shop 
on Mill St., snd with further increase 
there is liable to be a great scarcity of 
tenements In town. This may mean some 
new building In 1910, although there has 
been none the past year. 

The Metropole, destroyed by fire, has 
been refitted tjy owner for a store, which 
is In full operstlon. The shoe store of 
E. D. Goodell wss sold to the Livermore 
estate, snd is now ran by Robert G. 
LTvermore, as manager. Tbe Brookfield 
Inn under Its new management Is very 
popular with antomoblllsts snd summer 
visitors. 

Our churches have been well sustained 
and we have one new pastor, Rev. C. C. 
Gorst at the Evangelical Congregational 
chnrcb. 

Wejiave been free from severe fires 
exceprthose which destroyed the5 house 
of Ell Converse and damaged Mrs. Mor- 
eau's stock of millinery. Apr. 12, a big 
grass fire started near the railroad and 
for a time gave us quite a scare—calling 
for help from tbe neighboring towns. 
This fire destroyed Mrs. Wakefleid's barn 
and damaged ber house and others near 
by, but thanks to outside assistance was 
conquered before It had done the damage 
which seemed so imlnent. 

One of the greatest needs of our town 
is a good hook and ladder trnck for nse 
in emergencies, such as we are often 
called upon to meet. 

A new physician, Dr. Latimer, has 
located here, and the health of the town 
has been good, although we would not by 
this wish to Infer that be was solely 
responsible for this blessing. 

Our water system has been Improved, 
and extended, so that its benefits may be 
enjoyed by the East village people. 

We now bid adieu to nineteen hundred 
and nine, and welcome nineteen hundred 
and ten with brightest hopes for future 
prosper!1 y. 

THE DOS FUND DISTRIBUTED. 

County treasurer Edward A. Brown Is 
sending out s statement to tbe treasurers 
of the towns and cities in tbe county in- 
closing checks for 84 5 per cent, of the 
amount received from the dog license 
money from the town and city clerks. 

Heavy damages all oyer the county have 
made the amount returned to the towns 
considerably less than last year. 

List yesr 89 per cent, of-the dog li- 
cense money wss returned. Below sre 
the amounts received from the clerks of 
the towns in this vicinity for dog licenses 
during this year:—New Brslntree $115 80, 
North Brookfield S439.80, Oikham S144 CO 
SpeDcer SC03, Stnrbrldge #370.40. War- 
ren 8486 60, West Brookfield ¥280 80. 
Balance on band Jan. 1. 1909, $92 80. re- 
ceived from district courts $59, Matthew 
Walker, trial justice 825 94, received for 
damage done by dogs $436 90 Total 
$35,249.24. 

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR -1911. 

nORE DANVILLE PROOF 

« Jacob Schrall, 482 South St., Dsnvil'e, 
III., writes: "For over eighteen months I 
was a sufferer from kidney and bladder 
trouble During the wbole time was 
treated by several doctors and tried sev- 
eral different kidney pills. Seven weeks 
ago I commenced taking Foley's Kidney 
Fills, and am feeling better every dsy and m j      3 por Deep jasaaj Cold* and Congba, Allen's 
will be glad to tell anyone interested just  Lung Balaam onrea when all other remedies faU 
what  Foley's Kidney Pills did for me."  Tbla old reliable medicine has been aotdforover 
E. W. Reed. v *° y6""- ^c-,» «• and $< bottles at all dealers. 

A movement has recently been started 
among the Christian Eudeavorers of this 
country whicb will greatly increase tbe 
membership and irfluence of that organ- 
ization throughout the world. At the 
national convention In St. Paul last sum- 
mer Rev. F. E. Clark, D. 1) , the president 
of tbe World's Christian Endeavor onion, 
proposed that an "Increase Campaign" be 
started In this country snd lo foreign 
Isnds for tbe purpose of gaining 1.000,000 
new members snd 10,000 new societies 
before the next nstlonal convention which 
is to be held at Atlantic City in July 1911. 

Although this seems like a large nnier 
taking tc try to gain such an Increase in 
membership snd new societies In so short 
a time, yet the officers of the United 
Societies feel very hopeful that the gosl 
will be reached within the limited time. 
A large nnmber of letters have been re- 
ceived at the national headquarters from 
Christian Endeavor leaders la all parts of 
tbe world who have expressed their sp- 
provnl of the plan sod haye pledged their 
hearty support and help to make It a 
success. - 

The slogan of the new movement la 
"Christian Eodeavor—1911," and a great 
deal of printed matter and banners, pins, 
stickers, etc., sre being sent all over the 
country to help sdvertise the campaign. 
Already a large number of new societies 
have been organized snd in many societies 
the membership has been greatly In- 
creased. Christian Eudeavorers every- 
where are urged to enter heartily Into this 
campaign and thus help to make it s glo- 
rious success. 



START  THE 
NEW YEAR 

with the proper utensils 

such as The Old Farm- 

er's Almanac, a Good 
Diary and a Calendar 

that it will be a daily 
pleasure to consult. 

A fine line of Local 

View and Post Card Cal- 

endais on hand. 

C. tl. CLARK 
Druggist, 

WEST BROOKFI6LD 

WEST   BROOKFIELD. 

WEST   BROOKFIELD. 

Frank Blair and daughter were wtth 

Mrs. Warreu Biiir. Christmas day. 

Miss Edna Spear is making her borne 
with her sister in Providence, R. I. 

Mrs. Clara Barlow Sampson Is making 
ner home with Mrs. Gimmell, Church  St. 

Robert Tnruer had his brother, James 
from Marlboro, with him over Christmas. 

Otto B. Olmstead is entertaining his 

sister, Miss Adele Olmstead, of Brooklyn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Granger are enter- 

taining Miss Joanette Granger, of Wor- 

cester. 
Fred Shaw and family of I.ynn, are 

with their grandmother, Mrs. Lucy Mat 

thews. 
Mrs. Martha Maynard found it 12 be- 

low zero each morning this week at her 

back door- 
Mrs Ella Dillon has for sale a large 

traverse sleigh, nearly new, also » Rus- 

sian sleigh. 

Mrs. Charles Barr, Church street, en- 
tertained ber sister, Aliie from Northamp- 

ton, over Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Aridison Beals have tbeir 
daughter, Mrs. Elsie White, with them 

over the holidays. 

Miss Fanny Arasdeii, a teacher in Mon- 
tague City, pii'i a visit to Mrs. Nellie 

Canterbury, recently. 

Mr. Charles Henshaw was the only one 
to venture out during the so.iw storm, 
Sunday, to attend church. 

Qtiaboag Tribe, I. O. R. M. met in Red 
Men's hall Thursday night, and elected 
chiefs for the next six months. 

The new town boundary stones have 
been located, and are four feet above 
ground to comply^with the law. 

Alva Slkes reports 10 inches of ice, and 
getting thicker fast. He will soon start 
his men cutting for bis Ice bouse. 

Mrs. Emma Thompson and Miss Stella 
Thompson went to Leominster to spend 
Christmas with Mrs. Carrie Dixon and 

family. 

Master R lyford Perry has had a' visit 
from his mother over Christmas. She 
retnrred to ber home in Newark, N. J., 

Tuesday. 

The storm on Sunday prevented the 
Congregational church from holding its 
Cbrlstmr.s service, and it will be given 

Sunday, Jan- 2. 

Miss Anna Sikes bad her friend, Miss 
Rath Prouty, of Brockton, with her over 
Christmas. Miss Prouty is booV-keeper 
in a printing house. 

Michael Cunningham charged with be- 
ing drunk in West Brookfleld, Tuesday, 
was sentenced to three months in the 
honse of. correction. 

Miss Fanny Farley Is with her mother, 
, Mrs. Sirah Farley.    She will soon leave 

for Wasbingt >n,  where she Joins Mrs. 
Dexter for the winter. 

Miss Cora Blair spent her vication with 
her mother, Mrs. E. II. Blair. Miss 
Blair is a teacher in the Northampton 
D af and Dumb Institution. 

Special Christmas services were held In 
the Sacred Heart church, Christmas morr- 
ing. Rev. M. J. Murphy and R v. Fr 
Smith conducted the services. 

Miss Georgle Belle f ales had a Christ- 
mas gift of an incubator, and intends to 
try her lock, hoping to be able to supply 
her friends with spring broilers. 

McEuneliy's singing orchestra will be 
the drawing card, Mond ly night, Jan. 9, 
in tie town hall, when the Quaboag 
Valley Social Club will hold a concert and 
dance. 

James Lawler thinks he has had enough 
snow gboveiing for nothing this se won, 
after bis experience with the Brookfleld 
town shovel, and his friend, Emmons 
Twlcbell, Tuesday morning. 

Arthur F. Carter, a Stndent at the Bliss 
Electrical school, Washington, is home 
on his vacation with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward M. Carter, Central St. Ed- 
ward M. Carter Jr. Is also home from 

Philadelphia. 

The annual pirish meeting was held in 
the chapel Of the Congregational chnrch 
The pastor, Rav. Charles Toleman was 
greatly pleased to see so large an attend- 
ance. Sapper was served by .the parish 
auxiliary, followed by the business meet- 

ing. 
Mr. Charles E. Follansbee is spending 

the winter In Long Beach, Cal. He re. 
reports the weather beautiful lite the 
eastern July, and an overcoat Is unheard 
of In that country. His danghter-tn-law, 
wife of Dr. Willard Follansbee, of 
Paolna,Col„lswlth him. Mr. Follans- 

bee's health U greatly improved. 

30 tons of corn was erapitied from a 
car upon the track near tbe'hrl'ige a quir- 
ter of a mile west of the West Bro»k- 
tield station. A draw pulled out on the 
rear of car 42,US of the New York 
Central. The timber and flooring gave 
away at the same time, spillin,g| the corn. 
It was an east-bound freight on the |B. & 
A. division. It took an hour's; work to 
get the disabled car on a side track. 

Miss Marguerite Fales and Miss Mar- 
garet Blair were suests at the masquerade 
social giveu In Warren, Tuesday uight, 
by Miss D >rothy DeLand and Miss Flor- 
ence Crosby, in Memorial hall. All 
guests were In costume, and the first four 
dances were en masque. Miss Elsie Con- 
verse, Robert Converse, Miss Susan Bill 
and B. A. Tower were in the party from 
West Brookfleld, all going in sleighs, no 

trolley Hue open. 

The Ware and Brookfleld cars opened 
the many large drifts after one of the 
hardest experiences in years, so that the 
first car reached here at 8.30 o'clock Mou 
day moruing, with the employes in the 
corset factory. Pond hill cin«ed them 
the most tr.ouble. The Spencer and War- 
ren line was not opened until late Tues- 
day night, au.1 then only as far as Pond 
hill. All had to go by steam cars from 
here to Warren up to Wednesday after- 

noon. 

Everett L Smith, 1U years old, was re- 
cently married to Mrs. Adeline (E Iwards- 
Chickering) Davey, aged 31 years. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. Dr. 
Harvey W. Ewlng, pastor of Trinity 
church, at his home, 4 Pleasant street, 
Worcester. The couple were unattended. 
Young Smith in order to get married, was 
obliged to get the consent of his mother, 
Mrs Harriet M. Clark, wife of Clayton 
Clark. He is the third husband of the 
bride, the two previous husbands are 
dead. The couple will make their home 
at 225 Main St., Worcester. 

The Mens' League of the Congrega- 
tional church met in the Chapel Monday 
evening, Dec. 27th, and listened to a talk 
on "Economic and Political Conditions of 
Turkey" by the Rev. George P. Kuapp, 
who has been a missionary there 19 years. 
Mr. Knapp spoke Interestingly of his life 
there in the cities of Bitles and Harfoot. 
From the former town he was expelled at 
the time of the Armenian Massacre in 
1895 by the Sultan, but was later allowed 
to return to his family. O.i bis return to 
this country in June, 1909, he had the 
pleasure of inspecting the Sultan's palace 
In Constantinople, who is now himself 
expelled and living in retirement under 
guard while bis brother rules in his place. 
Mr. Kuapp was extended a vote of thanks 
for his instructive address, afterwhlch 
the members of the League partook of a 
collation provided by the supper commit- 
tee, Mr. Alfred Brigbam, Mr. Ralph Buf 
flngton and Mr. Robert Carter. The next 
meeting of the League comes the third 
Monday in January when It Is planned to 
have an illustrated lecture on the Puiltp- 
plne Islands. Mr. Toleman has been in- 
structed by the League to make arrange- 
ments for a speaker on that topic. 

JANUART. 
White Star liner Republic rammed bv 
the Italian liner Florida oft Nantuck- 
et; (i deaths and remarkable rescue or 
over 2.0UU passengers .before the Re- 
public sank. 

FEmtUAitr. 
The Hamburs-South America liner 
Presldenre Roca burned off Peninsula 
Valdea; loss townera report) ai lives 
(press reports) 2&> or the passenger* 

^     and crew. 
JULV 

14 sailors of the steamer J. H. Cowl,* 
drowned when that vessel collide,) 
with the Isaac M Scott In Lake Si, 
perior on* Whitehall Point light. 
The British submarine C 11 sunK in 
collision with the steamship L'dd> - 
atone oh* Haisborough lightship. 13 oi 
the crew drowned 

AUOL'BT 
The North German Llnvd atetimet 
Schleseln collided with the Argentim 
excursion steamer Colombia in Monte- 
video harbor and san^ ner with a mt> 
of over 130 passengers. 

OCTOBER. 
Steamer Hestia. from Glasgow, wreck 
ed olt the Maine coast; 20 lives lost. 

NOVEMBER. 
100 deaths at the sinking of the Pa- 
cific liner La Seyne after collision near 
Singapore. 
The coasting steamer Argo wrecked 
ofT Ttllamook. Ore,; 14 lives loat. 

DECEMBER 
Steamer Eilan Varnin wrecked in the 
Mersey; 12 passengers and 21 of the 
crew lost. Steamer Thtstlemor lost in 
Barnstable bay; 20 sailors drowned 
8 lives lost by the foundering or cai 
ferry Marquette and Llesseiiicr No. . 
on  Lake Erie. 

The annual meeting of the Congrega- 
tional church was held in the chape!, 
Wednesday evening. The women of the 
parish auxiliary served an oyster supper 
at G 30 o'elock which was followed by the 
business session. The meeting was 
called to order by Rev. Chas. B. Toleman 
and opened with prayer by Dea. Henry J. 
Weeden. Reports of the clerk and treas- 
urer and various societies were read and 
accepted. The parish auxiliary reported 
that In the seven years since organization, 
it had contributed »1000 to the church. 
The following officers were elected for 
the ensuing year: Clerk and treasurer, 
Edwin Wilbur; auditor, Philander Hol- 
mes; deacon for four years, Henry J. 
Weeden; for three years to fill the va- 
cancy c lined by the resignation of Arthur 
H Warn-Id, Allen W. Haz-in; Sunday 
School superintendent, Rev. Cnarles B. 
Toleman; Sunday School secretary and 
treasurer, Lewis C. Richardson; librarian, 
Miss Estella O. Tnompson; assistant li- 
brarian, Miss Elizabeth W. Gilbert; 
church committee, Mrs. Susan F. Fullam, 
Mrs (oa Weeden and Miss Alice J. White; 
Sunday School committee, Albert W, 
Bliss, Henry J. Weeden, and Miss Clara 
M. Barlow; missionary committee, Miss 
Alice J. Wbite, Miss Knily Wood and 
Hiss Elizabeth W. Gilbert. Mr. War- 
Held has served as deacon for the past 13 
years. At the roll call, one of 186 mem- 
bers, 79 reported present. During the 
past year 27 new members hare Joined 
the church, 20 by letter and seven by COD- 

fessioo of faith. The church has lost 6 
members, making a total gala tn member- 
ship of 21 In the past year. 

Foley's Hooey and Tar Is tbe best and 
safest cough remedy for children. At the 
tlrst symntom-of a cold, give as directed 
and ward off d IO. far of croip, b:) uiitt 
sore throat, cold In tbe head, and stuffy 
breathing. It brings comfort and ease to 
the little ones. Contains no opiates or 
other harmful drugs. Keep always on 
hand, and refuse substitutes. E.~W. 

Seed. » 

After exposure, and when yon feel a 
cald coming on, take Foley's Honey and 
Tar, the great throat and long remedy. 
It stops the congb,"relleves ;the conges 
tlon, and expels the cold fromTyonr ays- 
m.   Is mildly laxative.   E. W. Reed. 

JANUARY. 
10.  25   miners   Killed   by   gas   explosion   in 

Lelter's colliery at Zlegler.  111. 
12-   Explosion   tn   the   Lick    Branch   mine 

Bluefieid.  W.   Va., caused the death ol 
100 miners. 

14.   Firedamp explosion  in  the   Auka  coai 
mine   at    Veszprim.    Hungary,   caused 
the death of 240 men. 

16. 21 killed and many Injured In a col 
llslon on the Denver and Rio Grande 
railroad near Dotsero. Colo 

21. By explosion and fire In the tempo 
rary crib of a tunnel under Lake Mich- 
igan off Chicago about 70 workmen lost 
their livea. 

FEBRUARY. 
Ifi. Between 200 and 300 persons burned lo 

death and scores injured in a fir^ 
which destroyed the Flores theater in 
Acapulco, Mexico. 

MAY 
12. Explosion of 1.000 pounds of dynamite 

in the stone quarries at South Bethle- 
hem, near Albany, N. Y., caused a loss 
of 29 livea. 

™_ juita 
10. IS persons killed and 42 injured in a 

head-on collision of electric cars at 
Chesterton, ind. 

AtrouaT. 
14. 9 killed and 50 hurt In a head-on col- 

lision on the Denver and Rio Grande 
near Colorado Springs, Colo 

SEPTEMBER 
25. French dirigible military balloon Re- 

publique wrecked near Moullna and 4 
officers on board killed. 

OCTOBER. 
5. 30 deaths caused by a mine explosion 

at Nanaimo, B. C. 4 
NOVEMBER. 

S. 16 Injured on the battleship North Da- 
kota by the* explosion of a boiler tube 
during a speed test. 

13. Explosion In the St. Paul Coal com- 
pany's mine near Cherry, all-, resulted 
In the death of nearly 200 miners. 

DECEMBER 

15. 14 killed and over 30 hurt In a wreck 
on the Southern railway near Relds 
vllle, N. C. 

17, 6 operatives killed In a factory fire in 
Philadelphia. 

Money and Politics. 
In his reminiscences of Gruver Cleve- 

land George K. INirkpr tells a story ol 
the prodigal expenditures in poliiie*. 
A rich man who Imd open nibbling 
at the.Deuiocriitlc uoniimition for gov- 
ernor of New York asked William (J. 
Whitney's advice. This Is the ndvli-e: 
"Of course you ought to run. Make 
your preliminary canvass, and whvii 
you have put in KMn.tlOO you will li.ive 
become so much interested in It thai 
yon will feel like going ahead and 
spending some money/' 

Impossible. 
Dr. Chargeni—Sour friend needs vig- 

orous treatment. J never saw a man 
in such n state of mental depression. 
Can't you convince hlui that the fu- 
ture holds some lirtglitiienw for Him: 
Sympathetic Friend-That Is unfortu- 
nately Impossible, lie has drawn his 
salary for three week* ahead and spent 
the money.-Exchange. 

Police and Press. 
It was Keuiuor Kvans who paid this 

rompllmeiil to the |niilie of -Vew lurk 
It an annual dinner of the force; "A* 
compared willi Hie pies* yon exhibit a 
striking contrast. Von know a great 
many things ahnnt our cilizeus that 
yon don't tell, and the press tells u 
great many tilings about our citizens 
that It doesn't know." 

Torture. 
A cowl»y Mopped a stngp full of 

passengers nnd made them all T/nlt 
while be read a poem of thirty-lwo 
verses dedicated n> bis Mary Jane, 
There are some things as bad as shoot- 
ing.—Argonaut. ' 

The best excuses nre never given.— 
French Proverb. 

The Same Dimensions. 
Tbe bride to be had Ib<> air of one 

who la uureeonelled lo the existing 
state of affair*. "Can't we take a 
wedding trip, as we planned:" she 
asked plaintively. 

"Not just now." said the young man. 
"on account of my partner's illness." 

"I thought It would bo such fun, 
taking that six days' journey In the 
cars!" she sighed. 

"Well, now, see here." snld tbe 
young man. "If we take tbe flat 1 
looked at yesterday It'll be Just the 
same as living In Ibe parlor cor state- 
room, except that the scenery wou't 
change."—Youth's Companion. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

Miss Edna Underwood has returned 
from a visit to Worcester. 

Mr. and Mr*. Simeon Cole entertained 
Mrs. S. C. Oates ofWardner, Christmas 
day. 

C.ifford Smith of Dover. N. H.. is visit- 
ing his mother. Mrs. Chas. Smith, Main 
street. 

Harry Hodgk'.us of Moutevllle,. N- Y , 
passed the holidays with his mother, Mrs, 
D. W. Hodgkins. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jere Balcom of Marl >oro, 
visited st the home of George Balcom and 
family on Christmas. 

Misses Cora and Florence Stoddard 
spent Christmas at the home of their 
parents on Main street. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Baldwin of Worccs- 
terrand Mr. Clarence Davis of Magnolia, 
were guests of Mrs. H. E. Davis on 

Christmas. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Howe enter- 
tained Mr. and Mrs E. Robert Hay ward, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sagendorf of Spep- 
cer, aud Mr and Mrs. Herbert Burroughs 
of Warreu. at their Pleasant Street home 
Christmas day. 

Christmas day was celebrated at St. 
John's church with two masses, one at 
9.45. tbe other at 11 a. m. At the first 
mass the cho.r, tinder the direction of 
Miss Etta Lawlor, organist, rendered 
special Chris' mas music. The chotr was 
composed of Misses Blanch Normandin, 
Matilda CortB, Augusta and Josephine 
Daley, Etta Liwler aud Mr. Walter 
Normandin. 

This village was entirely shut off from 
the surrounding towns Sunday as far as 
the street railway service was concerned. 
Not a single car went through all day 
Sunday. Many people who came on the 
trains offered large prices to local team 
owners for the use of their horses but 
very few of them were accommodated 
It was, according to all the local citizens, 
the worst storm since the great blizzard 

of 1888. 

The 4 30 local was delayed for over an 
hour last Tuesdav, owing to a horse be- 
longing to Mr. W. Watson of Charlton, 
being^caught In the trestle bridge over 
tbe Mill river, near the house formerly 
occupied by Owen Lynch. The horse 
was up tne track from S >uth Spencer 
toward this village. Tbe horse was 
finally freed from the bridge and brought 
to a nearby barn. It was thought at first 
that its leg was broken bat further inves- 
tigation proved that it sustained only 
minor injuries. 

NEW BRAINTREE. 

Miss Clara Kittredge of Boston, is 
home for a few days. 

Mrs. M. W. Allen spent Christmas in 

West Brookfleld. 

There will be no meeting of the Farm- 

ers' club until Jan lltb. 

Lewis Mandell spent Christmas with 
his sister In Springfield. 

There was no service at Congregational 
church Sunday, owing to the blizzard. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rilph Young of Boston, 
were at S. L, Dickinson's, Christmas. 

C- 8. Lane had chargejof the funeral of 
Mr. Fay in No. Brookfleld the 25th lost. 

Bradford Hunter and family of Boston 
spent Christmas with his mother at the 

old home. • 

Col. A. S. Towar, Mrs. T >wsr of De- 
troit, Mich., and Mrs. Pierce of West 
Brookfleld, were at Mrs. Wetherell's, 
Thursday. 

Over 75 attended the Christmas tree 
exercises at the vestry Friday afternoon. 
E. L. Havens and D. C. Wetherell dis- 
tributed the presents from the tree. 
There were literary exercises and refresh- 
ments, and the little ones were made 

happy. 

Mr. and Mrs, Clifton W, Ross lost their 
little son William, about two years of 
see, who died Sunday night of spinal 
meningitis, after a brief illness. Tbe 
funeral was from their home Wednesday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock. C. 8. Lane had 
charge of the funeral. The burial was 

In East cemetery. 

The 'Thief 8npper" i a advertised for 
Wednesday evening, Jan. 6. tbe first 
social event of the new year. Supper at 
7, hot turkey and fixings, st 50 cents a 
plate. Dancing from 9 to 12, or possibly 
longer, at 50 cents a ticket. Music by 
Bridges' orchestra of five pieces. Enter- 
tainment after supper and before dancing, 
with North Brookfleld talent. Big crowd 
expected If travelling is good. 

Monday morning at 7 o'clock, MrsJ 
Annie Dickinson, onr plucky mail carrier 
to West Brookfleld, started on foot, car- 
rying the mall bag as far as O. F. Cota's, 
which la over three miles from ber home. 
She secured a team and drove in late to 
West Brookfleld, owing to the condition 
of the roads. In the afternoon she made 
ber nsnal trip with horse and sleigh, 
carrying three passengers. Not many 
men would have made.tbe venture. 

COLD DAYS FOR MILKMEN. 

The farmers are having hard luck this 
week. They sre accustomed to bringing 
In their loads of milk at 4.30 p. m. each 
day., for shipment to Boston, loading it 
on to tbe milk car at the Mill street sta- 
tion.' Monday they were unable to get 
down with their loads, and on the three 
succeeding days since the milk car has 
failed to put lo an appearance ou time, 
Tuesday aud Wednesday nights, coming 
up on the 7 o'clock trip, but last evening 
the augry farmers wailed until 8.30 p. in., 
aud then fiuding that the car would gtt 
no further thau East Brookfleld that 
night, hustlet' to get their milk out of 
tbelr teams, and oil Irom the platform of 
the milk honse, Into the freight hou-e, 
which was thrown open to them through 
tne courtesy of Station Agent Armltage. 
There were approximately 120 cans COL- 

talnlng about 1000 qnarts of milk, and a 
large share of this was frozen by the 
long exposure. Tbe milkmen were in a 
very uup.easant mood, and used pretty 
strong and expressive language as they 
transferred the heavy cans, after the long 
wait in arctic weather. The initial 
trouble was in a derangement of traffic 
on the Main tine, which brought the milk 
train with its crew only as far as tne 
Charlton station, when the 16 hour limit 
WHS reached and the train was stalled 
there until a new crew could be sent out 
to continue tbe journey. For the same 
reasou Conductor Manly and Engineer 
Merrill couid not make an extra trip to 
bring np the car wheu It dually did arrive 
at East Brookfleld, somethlug after 9 
o'clock. It was brought up on tbe first 
trip this morning aud returued at 7.53 
a. in. 

Her Little  Bluff. 
"Ethel." said Lionel Bertram Jones 

as he dropped his slice of bread In the 
plate with u noise that set tbe canary 
In the gilt cage overhead chirping mer- 
rily—"Ethel. 1 have someitiing to say 
to you." 

They bud been married only four 
weeks, and the time had noi arrived 
when she did all !he saying. 

"Do you remember tbe day on tvbii'h 
I proposed to you?" 

"Yes," she replied. "1 will never for- 
get it." 

"Do you remember." he went on as 
he abstractedly drilled a hole in the 
loaf with Ibe point of a carving knife, 
"how when 1 rang the bell you came 
to the door with your fingers sticky 
with dough ami said you thought It 
was your little brother who wanted to 
get in?" 

"Yes." 
"Oh. Ethel'. How could yon? llnw 

could you?" 
"How could I what?" she responded 

as a guilty look crept Into l.er five. 
"How could you make me the victim 

of sucb a swindle?" 

SMALL ADVERTISEMENTS    . 
in tha Journal pay wen and tolas; result* 
promptly. Two recent instencas are those of a 
party who advertised a boat for sale and another 
who wished to dispose of a baby carriage at a 
bargain. Both accomplished their object by a 
single Insertion in the Journal. If yon have 
what tbe people want yon can hud customers 
through 3oxmxt.il Ads. Try it and be con- 
vinced. 

For the 
Come In and see my line of 

Winslow's Skates 
Prices from 75 cents up 

It   W»   Mistaken   Charity. 
The athletic girl hail been 0111 In the 

woods taking pictures, and at evening 
she started for the car. wearily lug- 
ging the camera and irl|«>d. The car* 
were thronged with workmen return- 
ing to ihi'lr homes, and she had to 
wait some lime liefore there came one 
with even standing room inside. She 
pushed her way across I lie platform 
nnd' just inside the doorway. The legs 
Of fhe trl[H>d rested on the floor at her 
sjde, nnd she was trying lo brace her- 
self against the door when a_ woman 
who had been sitting «i the comer 
suddenly rose from her seat and gen- 
tly but firmly pushed I lie young wo- 
man Into It. with I lie remark. "Now 
you sit right there, you |mor thing!" 

The girl remained seated passlvely 
and looked puzzled for a moment. 
Then a dull tlusb covered her face. 
"How awful!" she thought. "That wo- 
man saw the tripod legs aud thought 
they were crutches. Mue thinks I'm 
lame." Then she shrunk buck In the 
seat and tried not to show her face- 
Exchange. 

The Nerve of a Bay. 
"Speaking of the nerve displayed by 

small boys." said a Ulan who had a 
trip through the southwest, 'reminds 
me of an Incident tlitit occurred In the 
Santa Ann mountains. In southern 
California. All eleveu-yenr-old boy. a 
member of a family making their way 
to the coast, left th<<, camp eiirly oue 
morning to stalk deer. He round 
tracks and had followed tlieui until he 
was five or six miles from tamp. In 
reaching up on a rock ho disunited tl 
huge rattlesnake that was sunning 
himself, and the snaiie without wurn- 
iug struck, wounding the hoy on the 
middle finger of his rigln hand. Know- 
lag that unless prompt actiou was tak- 
en the, wouud' would prove fatal, the 
youth placed the finger over the muz- 
zle of tbe gun nnd pulled tbe trigger. 
Making a ligature above the wouud to 
atop the flow of blood, be killed the 
snake and walked back to camp, where 
he fainted. The finger was blown off 
close to bla hand, but he recovered."-- 
Exchange. 

Net Appreciated. 
Apropos of the "delusion deep rooted 

In the minds of innumerable voters 
that a man can only be 'putting up for 
parliament' in order to better himself 
one way or another" and that no sacri- 
fice has to be made by the candidate 
there la the apeecb that was made by 
8k- Richard Temple, who had returned 
poste haste from hie duties In India, 
arriving after his own contest had be- 
gun. Sir Richard used words to the 
following effect, "1 have traveled 8,000 
miles and surrendered £5,000 a year 
for the privilege of representing this 
great constituency," but the proper 
aense of hi* generosity and public 
spirit was entirely marred by a re- 
mark from a loud voice in the. crowd, 
"Oh, what a — fool you must bel"— 
Ian Malcolm In CornhlU Magazine. 

A splendid line of 

Boy's and Girl's sleds, 
Pocket Knives, 

Meat Choppers, 

Cutlery. 

A nice line of 

Carpenters' Tools 

Fur Robes and Horse Blankets 

W.   F.    FUL LAM'S 
North Brookfleld, Mats. 

Holiday   Grooda 
AT 

GEO. H. COOLIDCE'S 

My  store  Is   full of goods suitable for 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

Neckwear for Ladies and Gents, 

Christmas Stationery, 

Pocket Books and Hand Bags 

Handkerchiefs in Great Variety, 

Fancy Box Ruching, 

Gloves and Mittens, 

Ladies' and Children's Sweaters, 

Fine Line of Aprons, 

Gaiters and Leggings, 

Ribbons and Laces, 
♦ 

Fancy doods For 

CHRISTHAS PRESENTS. 

Sateen and Heatherbloom Skirts, 
Night Robes, Underwear, Hosiery, 
Royal Worcester Corsets, 
Butterick Patterns in stock, 

CEO.   H.  COOLIDGE, 
Wegt Brookfleld. 

Store Open Evenings Until Christina 

A GIFT 
THAT ONLY YOU CAN GIVE. 

What would he better than a living 
portrait of yourslf ? 

THE KIND WE MAKE.; 
Come now before the rush and let us 

have the order. We are prepared to give 
you the best that money can bay. 

Also Supplies for Amateurs. 

THE M0RIN STUDIO, 
North Brookfleld, Mass. 

A large display of 

TOYS, GAMES, 
Candies, Post Cards 

FINE CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

of all kinds. 

MRS. NELLIE  COLLINS. 
DUNCAN BLOCK. 

Cures Backache, Kidney and 
Bladder Trouble. 

It correct* Irregularities, 
strengthens fhe kidneys so they 
will eliminate the impurities 
from the blood and tones up 
the whole system. 

Commence taking Foley's 
Kidney Remedy at once and 
avoid Bright's Disease or Dia- 
betes.    50. and $1.00 bottles. 

i 

\ 

FRIDAY. DECEJIBEB 3U 1809. 

Hill  Arr«n««m«nt, »t Norm Brooun.l.i 
Poat Oaica. 

MAIL" DOE TO iBlUVl,. 

A. at. 7.10— East and Weat. 
II.HO—Went. 

15.44—West. 
F. at. J.8S— Weat and Worcester. 

6.05— Bast. 
7.08—East. 

MAii.f CLOSE. 

A. H. 6.10— West. 
7.15—East and East Brnoktteld. 

11.45—East, Weat and East Brnoktleld 
r M   1.00—Weat and East Brookfleld. 

4.4t_Eaat and Worcester. 
6.10—East and Weat. 

ReglateiwHiallaoloaaat 7.10 a. m.,  11.20 l 
m.. 3.30 and 1S.50 p. m. sharp. 

Genera) delivery window open from 6.311 to 
p   m.i except aondays and holiday* am 

When distributing or putting np mall. 
MOHET   OKOKB   DaPARTHiail   epen    fmo 

a JO a.m. until 7.46 P.m. 
HAROLD A. rOSTBB, PoatmaMe' 

Sept. I. 1909   '   . 

BOSTON * ALBANY BAILBOAD. 
(». T. 0. ft H.tt. E. CO., LESSM.1 

SJOBTH BROOKFIE1.D BRAMCH. 

Schedule In Effect Jan. i, 1910 . 
Train Leaves North Brookfleld at 6.24, 7.66 

l.M,  12.12, 1.24,4.13.5.10,9.32 p.m. 
Train Arrives at East Brookfleld 8.39, 8.05, 

a. in., 12.24, 1.36. 4.25. 5.22,6.44 p. 111. 
Train Leaves East Brookfleld, going north, at 

8.58.9.17. a. m.. 12.37. 1.46.4J6.6.28, 9.62 p.m. 
Train Arrivea at North Brookfleld at 7.10, 0.31, 

a. m., 12.49,1.57. 4.47, 5.40,7.04 p. m. 
Vimlaa Le«v« But Brookneld. 

QtHng Salt—9.57, 8.09 a. m., 11.27,1.41. 3.98. 
6.29, lo.aop. m. 

Ooint Wtlt-f> .18,   9.16,12.36, 4 28, 6.49 p. m. 
Sunday lo.ai a.oi., 7.14 p. m. 
Express trains in bold lave figures. 

A. s. HANSON, G. P. A., Boston 

NORTrt BROOKFIELD. 

._—TJis B-SJURubtier works report an 
Increase of 70 per cent, in their business 
this year, end they are planning for a 
bigger output In 1910. 

mm 4W8Wr~ 

—Postmaster Foster  was in Boston on 
Wednesday. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Francis  Batcheller are 
now In Italy for an extended absence. 

—Beatrice Smith Is visiting friends In 
Troy, Albany and Cohoes, New York. 

—Next week it is onr Intention to give 
carefnl review of the past thirty years' 
f local history.' 

—There will be a rehearsal of the W 
C, at 3 o'clock, on Monday afternoon, 

3, at G. A. R. hall. 

Mr. Thomas 8hort of Boston,  spent 
rlstmas with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

ph Short, Grove Street. 

Mr. Thomas Powers of Rowley, was 
he home of his mother, Mrs. Margaret 

Willow street, Christmas. 

Dea. W. W. Bartlett attended last 
nlng, the annual meeting and roll call 
his old chnrcn at Brookfleld, 

-Mr. Albert H. Foster has secured a 
) pair of horses for his coal team. 
ey were purcuased In Spencer. 

—Mrs. James T. Saunders Invites the 
C. T. U. to meet at her home on Frl- 

ay afternoon. Jan. 7th, at 3 o'clock. 

—Married, At Melrose, Dec. 29, Carl B. 
erry, formerly of North Brookfleld, and 
lss Florence L. Field, of Melrose. 

—Mr. P. J. Bresnahan of Worcester, 
as the guest of his parents, Mr. and 

Mrs. John M. Bresnahan, Christmas day. 

Miss Laura Chllds and Mr. Frank 
Jones of Worcester, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
H. D. Chllds, School Street, on Christ 

mas. 

To-night the senior class of the high 
school, and tbelr friends, will dance tbe 
old year out, and tbe new year In, at the 
town hall. 

—Mr. and Mrs. M. Long and Miss Mary 
[Batisteof West Brookfleld, were guests 
I of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Campion, Christ 
[mas day. 

—The Womin's Guild of Christ Mem- 
| orlal church will bold their annual meet 
tag In the parish rooms Wednesday after 

| noon, Jan. I2ita, at 8 o'clock. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gerry of Melrose 
I are In town as the guests of Mrs. L. H. 
{Bond. They are on their wedding trip, 
[the ceremony having been performed on 
|Tuesday. 

—Tbe King's Daughters will meet on 
Tuesday, Jan. 4th, 1910. Business meet- 

; at 2.80 o'clock. As this Is tbe annnal 
neetlng, let every member try and be 

present. 

-Rev. Mr. Cooper was out of town 
: Sunday and Rev. Mr. Frink of Weat 

rookfleld  was to have filled his place, 
ut was detained by the storm,      Mr, 

oper reached home Tuesday morning. 

—Mrs. Toblu died this  week at the 
ome of ber nephew, Mr. Chas. P. Mc- 
artby, Quaboag village, at an advanced 

She has been with him,  for some 
|ro years, coming from Petersham. 

-Rev. Edward E. Constant and wife, 
Miss A. E, Constant, of  Ipswich, 

baa., and Mr. Harry Baxter of Lexlag- 
n, Nebraska, have been the guests of 
ev. and Mra. S. B. Cooper, this week. 

-William A. Hoyt, now a teacher In 
be public schools of   Boston, has been 
siting' friends In   thll locality.    Mr. 

1 was formerly superintendent of the 
choola lit Brookfleld  and 'North Brook- 

—HOB. Tbeo. C. Bates made a Christ 
naa present to each of the operators ait 

telephone exchange, Misses Eva 
Dougbltn and Susan Finn receiving #2.00 
pacb,   Mils Smith   and Willie Gendroo 

ch  11.00,  in recognition  of good Ser- 

—Next   Thursday  evening  Hawthorn 
Encampment, I. O. O. F., will work tbe 

I Patriarchal degree.   The officers of the 
[Grand   Encampment    will   toe  present, 
[ After the work an oyster aupper, will be 

served   at the Batcheller  House.     At 
patriarchs are urged to be present at this 

[ ^meeting, next Thursday evening, Jan. 6, 

JB»J o'clock. 

1 
—At the special meeting of the First 

Congregational Society last evening no 
business was transacted other than to 
authorize the treasurer to borrow money 
in anticipation of Income. 

Hawthorn Encampment, I O. O. F. has 
re-elected Its present board of officers for 
another year, as follows:— C. P., S.*D. 
Colburn; H. P., O. L. Rice; S W., F. R. 
Berry; Scribe, F. W. Duncn; Treas., 
Daniel Foster. They will be installed in 
January. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Roy Adams of Hope- 
dale, Mr. and Mrs. Gardner and son, and 
Arthur DeLand, of Worcester, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Htbbard, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul AdauiB and son, were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry DeLand, 

Christmas day. 

—Mr. Parker Marean, Superintendent 
of the B. & R. Rubber Works was called 
to Boston, this week, by the sudden death 
of his fsther, J. Mason Marean, former 
president of the Pilgrim Rubber Company 
of Boston. Mr. Marean collapsed while 
waiting for a street car, and died at the 
Cambridge hospital, Wednesday morning. 
His home waa av46 Brewster Street. Cam- 

bridge. 

—A strike of tbe weavers l« on at the 
linen mills, with both sides very positive 
In their attitude. The weavers are out, 
and President Wlnchell In aro'hercolumn 
announces that those who wi-h to make 
application on or before Jan. 3, may re- 
turn, but he says no conce*Mon9 will be 
made, and that after that date vacancies 

wtll be filled outside. 

—Mrs. Houston has rem ved from the 
lower tenement in tbe bon-M* of Mrs. 
8Iayton, on Elm Street, tut he tenement 
in the Wilder Deane house on the oppos- 
ite side of tbe same street, recently vaca- 
ted by Mr. Stoddard. Mrs. Slayton will 
now occupy the whole of her house, and 
her brother, who recently sold his farm 
In Bturbrldge, will come here to live with 

her. • 

 A good beginning for the New Year 
for a few of onr subscribers would be to 
call on ns with a cheery greeting, and the 
money to cancel any arrearages In their 
subscription to the JOURNAL. TO the 
great majority of our subscribers this 
suggestion would not apply. Tbe label 
on your paper, or on the wrapper which 
contains it gives the date TO WHICH your 

a inscription Is paid. 

—Miss Sara Skerry, so well remem- 
bered by many here, has given op school 
teaching in Lexington, on account of her 
mother's health, and at present Is keeping 
house in Boston, and taking a course In 
the Boston School of Domestic Science 
on Berkeley Street, which Is conducted 
under the auspices of the Y. W. C. A. 
Students are prepared to teach domestic 
science, and educational sewing, or to be- 
come matrons In schools or Institutions. 

—Oa account of the severe storm of 
Sunday, tt was necessary to postpone the 
funeral of Mrs. Beckley until Monday, 
when after considerable work In breaking 
roads, It was possible for tbe clergyman, 
the quartette and friends to reach the 
home. On Tuesday morning, the body 
was taken to Connecticut, accompanied 
toy friends, and by the undertaker, Mr. 
Charles S. Lane. Mrs. Beckley Is sur- 
vived by her two daughters, Mrs. Ward 
and Miss Beckley. 

—The joint installation of tbe W. R. 
C., G. A. R. and S. of V. will be on Wed- 
nesday, Jan. 5, at 8 o'clock, in G, A. R. 
hall. All members of the three orders, 
sod tbelr families, are cordially invited to 
be present. The elective officers of the 
W. R. C. are President, Mrs. Fannie L. 
Stone; S. V. P., Mrs. Margaret Manly; 
3. V. P., Mrs. Viola Ormsby; Chaplain, 
Mrs. Carrie Sargeant; Trees., Mrs. Ger- 
trude Spooner; Conductor, Mrs. Catha- 
rine Tucker; Guard, Mrs. Augusta 
Woods; Delegate to Department Con- 
vention, Mrs. Anna Abbott; Alternate, 
Mrs. Haute A. Bartlett. 

—Tbe Appletoo Club had a very profit- 
able meeting at the Batcheller House, 
Wednesday evening, with all the papers 
scheduled. Tbe theme was For a Longer 
Lease of Life, and much of Interest was 
brought ont in regard to the progress of 
science in devising means for saving and 
prolonging life. Miss Witter bad a yery 
Interesting paper on Child Labor, and it 
was voted to send to all our congressmen 
petitions asking them to work for new 
laws for the better protection of the 
children, Tbe next meeting will be held 
In one of the chnrches, and announce- 
ment will be made next week. 

On accuunt of the severe storm last 
Simitar tiere was no service at tbe First 
chnrcb, as Rev. Mr. Ftln1', of West 
Brookfleld, who was scheduled to supply 
the pulpit in the absence of the pastor, 
was U'iable to reach town. When this 
became known as many people as posBlble 
were resebed by telephone, and notified 
that there would he no service of either 
chnrch or Suoday School throughout the 

da . 
We understand that the Chrlstm is music 

pi snm d for last Sunday, will be given 
next Sunday morning, and by request we 
re-publish tbe program. 
Organ Prelude. Christmas offertory. Lemmena 
Holy, Holy, Holy. 
Invocation, concluding with Lord'a Prayer. 
Anthem, Arise, shine, for thy light la come. 

Rogers 
Responsive Reading. The Magnificat. Page 102 
Gloria. 
Quartette.   Songs of Praise the Angels Bang. 

Shelly 
Scripture Lesson. 
Anthem.     There were Shepherda  Abiding 

In the Field. Sydenham 
Prayer. 
Hymn.   No. 187. 
Offering. 
Quartette.   Blessed be the Lord God of Israel 

Simper 
Sermon. 
Hymn-Anthem.   Bethlehem. 

H. Clough-Leighter 
Benediction- 
Organ Postlude.   Hallelujah Chorus.      Handel 

(From the Messiah.) 

The quartette will assist at the  Sunday 
School concert In the evening,   and  will 
sing in addition to the concert program. 
Quartette.   There were Shepherds. 

Carl Pflueger 
Solo.   The Angel's Message. 

Miss E. Mildred Brown. 

The Communion service will follow the 
regular service Sunday morning, and at 6 
o'clock the postponed Sunday School con- 

cert will be given. 

DEATH flF itHW KEMHEDY. 
John Kennedy died at" bis home on 

Grove street, »t 4 o'clock tills morning 
oi heart disease. He has been confined 
to the house most of the time siuce last 
September, and his death was not unex- 
pected. He pluckily kept about his busi- 
ness as loua as his streugth permitted, 
but during the last months ft-ff red great- 

iy.*^ 
He was born in Ireland In 1844, and 

came to Attleboro, Mass., as a boy. 
About 18G5 he came u> North Brookfleld, 
and found employmeLt as a shoe treer in 
the Batcheller factory. In 18T5 he mar- 
ried Miss Delia Collins, who survives hlra 
with oue daughter, Miss Nellie Kennedy. 
He has also living, s brother, J-tmes, and 
two sisters, Mary, of Monougahela, Pa., 
and Eleanor, who Is in California. 

For the last fifteen years, Mr. Kennedy 
has conducted a livery and jobbing busi- 
ness, running a hack to tbe station and 
delivering freight. In this way he has 
been brought into contact with mauy of 
our people. 

The funeral will be attended from St. 
Joseph's ihurch, at 10 o'clock, on Mon- 
day, Jan. 3d, and will be In charge of 
Undertaker A. E. Kingsley, of Spencer. 

ROOMS TO LET. 
 3>oonn to let, on Not 

Inquire at the JOURNAL office. 
FCRVISHED'roonn to let, on North Main St 

It 

TO RENT. 
TWO good tenements on  South Main  Street, 

•round floor.   Apply to 
5f 8UMNER HOLMKS. 

TO RENT. 
Two tenements of six rooms each in first- 

class condition, and fitted with all modern 
conveniences located on Gilbert S reet. Inquire 
of GEORGE R. HAMANT, 

48tf North Brookfleld, Mass- 

TENEMENT TO RENT. 
AN upstairs tenement of-six good rooni3. 

tine condition.   Town water.   Apply to 
JOHN  NOONE, 

48 Forest Street, North Brookfleld. 

BOARD AND ROOMS, 
GOOD board and rooms on Spring street. 

quire at the office of the JODKKAL 

THE BLIZZARD OF 1909. 

MRS. KATHARINE HOWARD. 

Mrs. Katharine Howard, 82, was found 
dead in ber bed at the borne of her daugh- 
ter, Mrs. D E. Boyle, on North Common 
street, at 9,30 this morning. Mrs. How- 
ard has been feeble for a long time, but 
was well as usual when she retired last 
evening. At 7 30 her daughter went Into 
the room and she seemed to be all right, 
bat when the daughter went again at 9.80 
it was found that the mother had passed 
away quietly and peacefully, as she slept. 
She leaves also another daughter, Mary 
Howard. Her husband died many years 
ago, and she bag since made her bom 
with her married daughter, Mrs. Dennis 
E. Boyle. 

 A terrlt.le accid nt occurred at the 
rubber works, Monday night, when a 
youog man named Patrick Flanagan got 
his hand caught in the machinery of the 
mixer. It was pulled out by main ftrce, 
leaving only the mutilated stumps of 
three lingers, with part of the flesh cling- 
ing to them. A fourth finger was also 
severely injured and part had to be re- 
moved. The wounds were dressed by 
Dr. Ludden, and the young man taken to 
the hospital in Worcester, fot treatment 
He hid been in this country only eight 

weeks. 

A CARD OF THANKS. 

"The Snow had begun in the gloaming 
and -wildly' all the night had been piling 
field and highway with a covering soft 
and white." The long expected storm 
began at 7 o'clock Christmas night, and 
continued until well into the 8abbath. 
The snow fell freely, and the high winds 
swept the flakes Into man-defying drifts 
that struck terror into the hearts of rail- 
way and highway officials, and kept In- 
doors every one who was not absolutely 
obliged to venture out. The steam road 
was not so badly handicapped as In the 
big blizzard of 1888, (which this storm 
resembled In many ways,) but the W., B. 
& 8., eucountered many deep drifts, 
which extended for long distances, and 
packed In so hard that the snow plow 
made very little impression upon them, 
with the limited power behind It, so that 
very moch had to be done by hand. The 
first car up over the Branch, since Satnr 
day night, came in at 1 o'clock on Tues- 
day. The line to Wwren was not open 
until Wednesday, although Supt. Clark 
and his men made valiant efforts to open 

up tbe line. 
Supt. Freeman Doane started at 4 

o'clock, Monday morning, with, all the 
men be could impress. In clearing side- 
walks and tn breaking roads, which in 
many places were terribly filled with 
snow, and in many others absolutely bare. 
He found the worst drifts In the north 
part of the town, especially on Frost 

hill, and toward Dlst. No. 7. 
The blizzard made traffic brisk on tbe 

Branch Monday, as there were no elec- 
trics until Tuesday noon. Tbe second 
train down at 7.53 a, m., carried 144 pas- 
sengers, who were packed into a single 
combination baggage and passenger car. 
The two afternoon trips also carried 
heavy loads of returning Christmas 

guests. 

We wish to take  this opportunity to 
thank those   whose  kindness and  sym 
pathy  were so heartily extended  during 
our time of sorrow and bereav, meut. 

MR AND MRS   M. W, WARD 

AND FAMILY. 

North Brookfleld, Dec. 80, 1909. 

NEW BOOKS AT LIBRARY. 

The following new books have Just 
been added to tbe circulating department 
of tl.e North Brookfleld Free Public 
Library:—The Land of Long Ago, by 
Eliza Calvert Hall; Jeanne of tbe Marsh- 
es, by E. Phillips Oppenhelm; The Light- 
ning Conductor, by C. N. and A. M. Wil- 
liamson; Tbe Flute of tbe Gods, by 
Marah Ellis Byan; When tbe Laborers 
are Few, by Margaret DeLand. There la 
on exhibition a set of pictures of Italy, 
loaned by tbe Woman's Education Asso- 

ciation. 

CHRISTMAS TRAVELLERS. 

Mr. Wilder E. Deane was In Spring- 
field, and on account of the storm did not 
reach home again nntil Tuesday morning, 
and found plenty of shoveling to do be- 
fore be conld gain free entrance to bis 
home. 

Miss Clara Crawford was at her home 
on School Street, for the holidays. 

Miss Addle Whittemore Is at home fcr 
tbe holidays. 

Miss Emma Rogers of Northampton la 
at her old home on Spring Street for the 
holidays. 

Miss Margaret Leach, a teacher in 
Westerley, B. I., la spending ber Christ- 
mas vacation with her brother In Spring- 
field and her aunt la North Brookfleld. 

CARD OF THANKS. 

I wish to thank my neighbors and 
friends for all their kindly acts In my be- 
reavement, and foe the beautiful flowers 
sent tc -ae funeral of my father. 

C. GKnTRTJDB Fvv. 

OXFORD LINEN MILLS. 

Notice to Weavers. 

A BAR6AIN, 
DWEI LING and lot within tta ee minutes of 

everything, for aale at *S50' atoo Cash, the 
balance on mortgage.   Direct to 

LOCK B' >X 6, 
41tf North Brookfleld Mass 

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SAIL 
Tbe house and lot of the late Lucretia S. 

Peirce, in the town of Brookfleld, situated on 
Lincoln street, one of the best hxjations in the 
town.   P-ice Low.   Apply to 

L. E. HEATH, Executor, 
S8 MUford Mass 

HORSE FOR SALE. 
A GOOD strong work hoise, or would let foi 

its beeping, to reliable parties. 
52 Inquire of 

CHAS. JOHNSON, 
36 Main Street, West Brooktield, Mass 

OAK WOOD FOR SALE.. 
DRY or green to suit purchaser.    Four foot 

length.   Leave orders at Howe fit Meyers or 

I have the largest and   beat assort 
men t of 

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords 
both rubber and steel tirea, Buggies, 
Democrat and Delivery Wagons, Sur- 
reys and Boad Wagons, botb new and 
■econd hand,, 

A.T   BOTTOM   PRICES. 

Harness, Robes, Blankets, Whips and 
Oil Cloths. Not too Costly. Not too 
Cheap. 

Shingles and Roofing Material. 
AH the different grades. AH sizes ot 
N ai Is, also. 

Remember that my prices are  always 
the lowest.   I sell so a* to sell again. 

l>r.    Danlal's  Horse    Rvmedtea   Always 
In Stock. 

TELEPHONE OAKHAH D4. 

WILLIAM   S.   CRAWFORD, 

OAKHAM. 

drop a postal to 

4w50 
F. A. STEARNS. 

FOR SALE. 
TWO shoata. weight  150 pounds  each.    Will 

sell for *12.00 each, or 8 cents a pound, live 
weight. H. A. RICHARDSON. 

5I-2 

WOOD FOR SALE. 
I AM now prepared to furnish dry maple wood 

sawed stove length for $6.00 per cord.    Also 
pine and chestnut slabs at $1.0J. 
■48tf L. A. DOANE. 

THRIFT!- 

52-2« 

PIBS FOR SALE. 
Chester pigs. 

w AYERS. 

CANVAS 6L0VE BUSINESS FOR SALE. 
I offer for sale the recipes tools and materials 

for a line business,—the making of   canvas 
a-loves.   For particulars address B MRS. F. L. MATTESON, 

47 Elm Street. North Brookfleld. 

The weavers that left our employ 
are given the opportunity of return- 
ing to work if they desire to apply 
to apply to Mr. Moreau by Monday, 
January, S. 

Unless application by this date we 
shall proceed to secure weavers else- 
where. B3 

FOR SALE. 
A ONE HOUSE traverte delivery sleigh, a one 

horse wood shod sled and two express har- 
nesses. HERBERT JANDROW JR. 
North Brookfleld. 2w 63 

r 
Comer Eltn and Ward St. 

2W53 

WANTED 
Ben 
, CATHCART, 

IfJTJLLETS or yearling aenh. Call or^address 

No. Brookfleld. 

North Brookfleld Savings Bank. 

TO DEPOSITORS. 
In compliance with the Isws of the Common- 
ealth of Massaohuaetts. Chapter 690, Section 

43, Aots of 1808, depositors in the North Brook- 
fleld Savings Bank are hereby requested to pre- 
sent their pass books at the Bank for verlflea. 
tion during the month of January, 19tfl.        ■ 

Books can be safely se „t by mall, and will be 
immediately returned. ... . » 

It is desired that every pass book be presented. 
6W63       CHARLES K. BATCHELLER, Treaa. 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS, 
WoacssTXE, 8S. PaoBATB COURT. 

To all persons interested in the estate of Lewis 
J. Allen, late of North Brookfleld, inaaidCounty 
deceased: |= .    .  , . 
WHEBEAS, George R- Hamant, administrator 
of the estate of Baid deceased has presented for 
allowance the first and final account of his ad- 
ministration upon the estate of said deceased ; 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court to be heldat Worcester, in said County 
on the eighteenth day of January A. D. 1910, at 
nine o'clock In the forenoon, to show cause, if 
any you have, why the same should not be al- 
lowed. „      -.ij 

And said administrator is ordered to serve 
this citation by delivering a copy thereof to all 
persons interested in the estate fourteen days 
at least before said Court, or by publishing the 
same once in each week, for three successive 
weeks, in the North Brookfleld JOUEWAL, a 
newspaper published in North Brookfleld, the 
last publication to be one day at least before 
said Court, and by mailing, postpaid, a copy of 
this citation to all known persons interested in 
the estate seven days at least before said Court. 

Witness, WILLIAK T. FOBBES, Esquire. 
Judge of said Court, this twenty-fourth day of 
December, in the year of our Lord one thousand 
nine hundred and nine. 

JOHN W. MAVVBEY, Register. 
D3I,J7,14H 

4Lest You Forget.' 

We Do 

FIRST CLASS UPHOLSTERING 

Hair flattresses and Feather Beds 

STEAM RENOVATED. 

Repairing   and   Re-finishing. 

Picture Framing, 

Furniture and Carpeting. 

FRED C. CLAPP 
Summer  Street. 

Telephone Con net Ion at Storoand Resldenca 

Type Writing and Copying. 
TO accoroodateonr patrons and friends we will 

accept orders for typewritiug and copying of 
any description. We guarantee the correctness 
and neatness of the work. Carbon copies fur- 
nished. THE j0URNAx OFFICE. 
North Brookfleld, Mass. 

WAITED 
 jeworkgirl 

' Th« JOURNAL OlHoe, No. 107. 
GENERAL housework girl wanted. Apply at 

tf 

MRS. NEMilB COLLINS, 

DUNCAU BLOCK, 

WARE STEAM LAUNDRY AGENCY. 

L.   S.   WOODI8 

AUCTIONEER. 
orncES: 

A   Baaldence, School St.,    North BrookfteM 
K.iowle. Building. No. 5|8 Main Stro.1 

DR. O. H. GILLANDER, 

DENTIST. 
Duncan Block, Office Hours. 

North Brookfleld, 3.30 A. M. to 5.00 P. M. 
M 

I WILL BUY YOUR REAL ESTATE 
IF you want to Bell your farm or village home 

quickly, or if you own property for which 
you nave no use, call up by phone or send me 
a card and I will do the rest. I bave clients 
who have authorized me to invest their money 
in Real Estate. No objection to buildings in 
poor condition, if price is right. , 
*^ BOBKRT C. ELM9LIB. 

Manager of Elmslie Farm Agency 
Tel. 36-23 East Brookfleld 

lstf 

FRED C. CLAPP 

Funeral Director 
Registered Erahalmer. 

!,*<!>   Assistant. 

Connected by Long Distance Tele- 
phone at House and Store. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD SAVINGS BANK. 
Orncaaa ELECTED JUNE 7, 1909. 

I'MSIDMT. 
OEOBOE B. HAMANT. 

VicK-FaxaiDanrre, 
Si MNEH HOLMES, 
WILLIAM F. FULLAM. 

TRUSTEES. 

Ezra D. Batcheller, 
Hiram P. Bartlett, 
George B. Hamant, 
Sumner Holmes, 
Chas. E. Batcheller, 
Samuel A. Clark, 
Frank B. Bartlett, 

Amaaa G. Stone. 
George K. Doane, 
William F. Fullam, 
Maurice A. Longley, 
Herbert T. Maynard, 
A rthur C Bliss, 

. Burt A. Busii. rs^ 
BOABD OF iKTiarnaira.    ^ 

George R. Hamant, George B. Doane, 
Sumner Holmnee, Arthur C. Bliss. 

Ar/DrroBS. 
GEORGE R. HAMANT, 
HERBERT T. MAYNARD. 

SECRETARY   AND  TttEA8UREH, 
CHARLES B. BATCHELLER. 

51 

CHARLES S. LANE, 

Furnishing Undertaker 
RE6ISTERED EMBALMER. 

Personal Prompt Attention Day 
or Night. 

Telephone    North     Brook- 
fleld Mo. 31-91. 

Long   Distance  Connection. 
Funerals    Personally   Directed 

and Every Requisite Furn- 
ished. 

Lnd}- Aaetatant* 

Ambulance for local or out of 
town service. 

W. B. SPOONER, 

Upholstering: and  Repairing. 
Mattress and Cushion Work. 

ANTIQUE   FURNITURE 
Repaired and Re-flnlahed- 

Second   Hand   Furniture 
Bought and Sold. 

I make a specialty of packing 
furniture. 

Summer Street, Next to the Bank. 

North Brookfleld. 

pHAS. W. MOCK, P- M. P- 

DENTIST 
Walker Block, North Brookfleld. 

Can be consulted on all cases of opera- 
tive and mechanical Dentistry. Care of 
Children's Teeth a specialty. 

Office  Hours   1 to 5 P. M., and by- 
appointment. 

BOYD'S COLIC CURE 
may be found at 

C. A. Bush's Stable, 
NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

$ 1fc*>-*f»«fe*>*ar»V*t »**■*>taraVfciraVWra) C 

SET TNE NEW STYLE. 
One pair of glasses for far and netr, 
gtoand in one lens. No distinc- 
tion between the two visions. They 
are neat and beautifying, a great 
help to the eyes for alloccasi ms. 

ERNEST 0. CORBIN, 
Optometrist and Optician, 

2   North Brookfleld, - Maaa.   » 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
WORCESTER, as. PROBATE COURT. 

To the neit of kin and all other persons Inter- 
ested In the estate of Ward J. Barnes, of Ayles- 
ford, Nova Scotia, minor: 

WHEREAS, Timothy Howard, the guardian of 
laid minor, has presented his position for li- 
cense to sell at private sale, in accordance with 
the offer named in said petition, or upon anon 
terms as may be adjudged best, certain real es- 
tate therein specified, of hia ward for lnvest- 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court to beheld at Worcester, in said County of 
Worcester, on the eleventh day of January A. 
D. 1910, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to wow 
cause, If any yon have, why the same should not 
be granted. 2       •      *^.    . 

And said petitioner Is ordered to serve thia ci- 
tation by delivering a copy thereof to eaoh of 
you fourteen days at least before aaid Court, or 
by publishing the same onoe ineach weet foj 
three luocesflve weeks, in the North Brookfleld 
JOURNAL, a newspaper publlahed in North 
Brookfleld, the last publication to be one day at 
least before aaid Court   _ 

Witness, WILLIAM T. FORBES, Bsqnlre, 
Judge of said Court, this twenty-third day of 
December, in the year of our Lord one thousand 
nine hundred and nine.            _ _, _ 

JOHN W. MAWBBT, Registry. 
DM, 31, .17 

HE SKY K. COTTIAE, ESQ., 

LAWYER. 

OFFICE, Over the Post Office, Brookfleld, Maaa 
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STORY OF 1909 
Important Events at Home 

and Abroad. 

THE NORTH POLE REACHED 

Happenings Ihe World Over Clari- 

fied—Political and Personal Af- 

fairs, Sporting Contests, Accidents 

Due to Storms, Floods and Karth- 

quakes—Conventions and Items of 

Miscellaneous Interest. 

POLITICAL AND PERSONAL, 

President Taft. 

K 

JANUART. 
8- The president's special message on 

the secret service rejected Dy the 
house of representatives. 

JO. Secretary of State Ellhu Root elected 
United States senator by the New 
York legislature. Gen. Jose Miguel 
Gomez proclaimed president of Cuba. 

SB. Governor General Magoon formally 
turned over the government of Cuba 
to President Gomes, 

FEBRUARY. 
1 President Elect William H. Taft form- 

ally opened the Pacific end of the 
Panama canal. 

9. France and Germany signed a Moroc- 
co pact. King Edward VH. received 
in Berlin, the first visit of a British 
king to the German capital In 18C 
years. 

MARQH. 
4.  Inauguration of W.  H. Taft as twen- 

ty-seventh    president    of    the    United 
States.   tiOth congress ended. 

6.   President  Taft   nominated   his  cabinet 
officers as follows: 
Philander C. Knox, 
secretary of Btate; 
Franklin     Mac- 
Veagh,   the  treas- 
ury;    Jacob    M. 
Dickinson,   war; 
George    von    L. 
Meyer,   navy;   H. 

i A. BalUnger, Inte- 
rior; James Wil- 
son, agriculture; 
Charles    Nagel, 

' commerce and la- 
bor; Frank H. 
Hitchcock, post- 
master    general; 
George  W.   Wick- b 
ersham, attorney       *-paJh BrQ8 
general. 

16. Special session of the 61st congress 
opened; Joseph G. Cannon elected 
speaker of the house. 

17. Tariff bill framed by the Republican 
members of the ways and means com- 
mittee of congress introduced in the 
house by Sereno E. Payne, chairman 
of the committee. 

23. Ex-President Theodore Roosevelt sail- 
ed from New York for Naples on the 
Hamburg-American liner Hamburg. 

XB. An agreement reached by AuBtria and 
Servla effecting peace in the Balkans. 

APRIU 
L The  last of the   United  States  troops 

left Cuba. 
10.  The Payne tariff bill passed the house 

by .a vote of 217 to 61. 
IS.  Turkish    garrison    in    Constantinople 

mutinied and expelled  the Young Turks 
ministry. 

18. Ultimatum of Young Turks to parlia- 
ment. 

24. The    Young   Turks    gained    complete 
f      control of Constantinople,  making the 

Sultan  Abdul   Hamid   prisoner  in   his 
palace. 

tl.  Abdul   Hamid   II.,   sultan   of   Turkey, 
formally deposed by the Constitutional 
party    and    his . brother^   Mohammed 
Jteschad, chosen successor. 

ML 260   leaders   of   the   army   mutiny   of 
.      April 13 in Constantinople executed for 

conspiracy. 
'' MAT. 
10 Mohammed V.. Turkeys new sultan, 

invested with the sword of sovereignty 
at Constantinople. 

17. Gen. Stoessel and Admiral Nebogatoff, 
who were serving sentences for neg- 
lect of duty m the late war. pardoned 
by the czar. 

IS. Dr. Charles William Eltot retired from 
the presidency of Harvard after 4i 
years' service. 

19. Abbott Lawrenre Lowell assumed the 
presidency of Harvard  university. 

JULT. 
8.  The'senate  passed   its  amended   tariff- 

bill by a vote of 45 to 34. 
B.  HlotouB   Bolivians   attacked    the   Ar- 

gentine legation at   La   Paz in protest 
against Argentina's decision in the Pe- 
ruvian boundary dispute. 

14. Prince von Bulow, chancellor of the 
German empire, retired from office and 
was succeeded by Dr. von Bethmann- 
Hollweg. „ Royal troops of Persia de- 
feated by the Nationalists at Teheran. 

21. Diplomatic relations severed between 
Bolivia and the Argentine Republic 
upon the initiation of Argentina. 

26. An anti-Diaz political riot at Guada- 
lajara, Mexico, resulted In wrecking 
the town. Antl-Moroccan war not tn 
Barcelona, Spain. 

AUGUST. 
1 The RuBBlan Emperor Nicholas re- 

ceived as the guest of King Edward 
VU- of England at Cowes. 

6. The Payne tariff bill finally paBBed 
the senate; congress adjourned. 

It Samuel R. Van Zandt. ex-governor of 
Minnesota, elected commander In chief 
af the G. A. R. at Salt Lake City. 

SEPTEMBER. 
L. Dr. Frederick A, Cook announcedJhe I 

discovery by him of the north pOW on 
April 21. 1908. 

7. Peary cabled from Indian Harbor. 
Labrador, that he reached the north 
pole April b. 1909. 

16. President Taft started from Boston on 
his 18.000 mile trip Marriage at Ding 
wall. Scotland, of MIKB Anita Stewart 
of New York to PfttMw Miguel of Bra- 
ganza, a claimant ro the throne of 
Portugal 

L OCTOBER. 
12. American minister to China. Charles 

K. Crane, recalled Yrom his mission bv 
the secretary m state. 

IS, Meeting oi the provincial assemblies of 
China under the new constitutional pro- 
gram. Prof. Francisco Ferrer. Spanish 
revolutionary teaoner. executed at Bar- 
celona. 

18. President Taft and President Diaz of 
Mexico met at El Paso, Tex, 

JL Cabinet crisis in Spain, result of the 
execution of Prof Ferrer, the revolu 
tionlst, on Oct.  13. 

22 Czar Nicholas made a triumphal en 
try into Italy, guest of King Victor 
Emmanuel. 

NOVEMBER 
2. Judge William J. Uaynor elected mayor 

of New York on the Democratic tick- 
et; election-a general reverse for Tam- 
many Hall. Municipal reform defeat- 
ed in San Francisco. Tom Johnson 
beaten ny Herman Baehr In Cleveland 
mayoralty election 

S. Gold medal voted to Peary for having 
reached the north pole by the National 
Geographic society. 

19   President Taft reached Washington at 
the end ef his trip. 

SO.  British    house   of    lords   rejected   the 
Liberal budget by a vote of 350 to 76. 

DECEMFER. 

L The state department handed Senor 
Rodriguez, Nicaragua n charge d'af- 
faires in Washington, his passports, 
virtually demanding" the organization 
of a new .government to replace Ze* 
laya's. 

6. Regular session 61at congress opened. 
William J. Cftllioun of Chicago ap- 
pointed minister to China. 

7. President Taft's first annual message 
presented to the congress.     \ 

13. Judge H. H. Lurton appointed lustice 
of the United States supreme court, 

16. President Zelaya "placed his resigna- 
tion in the hands of the Nlcaragunn 
congress. 

23. Prince Albert formally succeeded to 
the Belgian  throne. 

JANUART. 
17. Loss of $800,000 by the burning of 34fi 

autos in storage in Boston. 
IS. Loss of nearly 1700.000 by fire in the 

woolen mills at North Chelmsford. 
Mass. 

22.  Fire on the wharfs of Galveston caused 
1008 Of $500,000. 

29. Loss of fcWO.OGO In a department store 
fire in St.  Paul. 

APRIL- 
S- Fire in Fort vVorth, Tex., wiped out 

ten blocks and property valued at 15,- 
000,000; 6 deaths. 

11. Fatal fire in the business section of 
Lenox, jtfass.; tl deaths; loss nearly 
$300,000. 

14. Fire destroyed 3 churches. 40 dwell- 
ings and a business block In Rochester. 
N. f,; loss nearly $500,000. 

MAT. 
18. A $1,500,000 fire in Akron. O. 
31.  LOBS of $1,000,000 by the burning of the 

Nevada   grain   docks   at   Port   Costa, 
Cal. 

JUNE. 
24. Fort William Henry hotel, noted hos- 

telry on Lake George, burned; loss 
about $250,000. 

AUGUST. 
10. Monticello. N. Y.. a popular summer 

resort, nearly destroyed oy fire; loss 
about $1,000,000. 

22. Fire in the business district of Dc 
catur, ilk, caused a loss of $1,000,000. 

DECEMBER. 
2. Flames destroyed 5 buildings in the 

business district of Baltimore; loss es- 
timated at about $1,000,000. 

0. Fire in the business district of Kala 
mazoo. Mich., caused a loss of $750,000. 

12. The Racine Manufacturing company's 
plant and other bulldingB burned at 
Racine,   Wis.; IOSB $660,000. 

— 

MARCH. 
1 Oro Mornlngstar won the champion- 

ship of the world at 18.2 balk line bil 
Hards, defeating George F. Slosson. 
the 18.1 champion, in New York city. 
final score, 600 to 214. 

23. Opening of the Ormond-Daytona beach 
auto race. David Bunce Brown, drlv 
Ing a Bens car, lowered the amateur 
record for 10 miles to 6 minutes 15 sec- 
onds; previous record 6 minutes 15 sec- 
onds. 

APRIL. 
S> Oxford   won   the  66th   annual   varsity 

race   on   the   Thames,    beating   Cam- 
bridge  by  3  lengths.    Henri  St.   Yves 
of France won the International Mar- 
athon for professionals In New York. 

HAT. 
8.  St. TveB won the International  Derby 

in  New   York,   covering  2ti  miles  and 
385 yards in 2 hours, 44 minutes and E 
seconds. 

13.  King    James    won    the    Metropolitan 
handicap at Beimont park. New York. 

26. King Edward's Mlnoru won the Eng- 
lish Derby. 

JUNE. 
8. King James won the Brooklyn handi- 

cap at Gravesend- 
6. Balloon race start at Indianapolis, Ind 

13. W. K. Vanderbllfs Negofol won the 
French Derby at Chantllly. 

24. Fitzherbert won the Suburban handi 
cap at Sheepshead Bay. 

27. Verdun, Rothschild owner, won the 
Grand Prix over the Longchamp*-- 
course, hear Paris. 

JTJt-T. 
L Harvard won the varsity race ove- 

Yale at New London. 
2. Cornell won the varsity eight oared 

race at Poughkeepsie, 
6. The champion polo cup. which had 

been held in England 23 years, wo: 
back by the Jdeadowbrook (Long Is 
land) polo tejln. 

8. The Belgian crew won the Grand Chal 
lenge cup at Henley, England, defeat- 
ing the Cambridge crew. 

SEPTEMBER. 
7. The Taft cup trdphy In the German- 

American, sonderklasse yacht race- 
won by the American yacht Joyette ci 
Marblehead.  Mass. 

JANU.ART. 
$* ages  destroyed   and  6.000 people 

, by an earthquake in Persia. 
„-.> .^earthquake shocks in Spain. 

^S^i*j*' FEBRUART. 
23. 13 killed and scores injured by a tor- 

nado w-hich swept over eastern Arkan- 
sas. 

MARCH. 
8.-29 killed  and  74  injured In a tornado 
^fAt Brinkley. Ark. 

10,   Cyclone   wrecked   100   houses  at   Cuth- 
bert, Ga.; 6 deaths. 

APRIL. 
7.  18 deaths in a hurricane which swept 

the   middle   west   from   Mississippi   to 
Pennsylvania, 

a.  7  persons  killed  and   property  valued 
at $1,000,000 ruined  by  a  windstorm at 
Cleveland, 

la  Over 200 persons killed and millions In 
property destroyed by tornadoes which 
swept  the south,  including Tennessee. 
Alabama,  Mississippi and Georgia 

MAT. 
29. Many lives lost in a cyclone which 

swept over North Dakota and weBtern 
Minnesota. 22 persons killed and 40 In- 
jured in Oklahoma by tornadoes. 

30. Over 30 persons killed and upward of 
100 injured in a windstorm at Zephyr, 
Tex. 

JUNBJ. 
la U persons killed and scores injured In 

a series of tornadoes which swept over 
Texas. 

U. 100   deaths   in   an   earthquake   which 
ruined  the  towns of   St.   Cannat and 
Rogues, France. 

JULY. 
L Severe earthquake shocks at Reggio 

and Messina, scene of the devastation 
in December, 1908. 

IS. 300 persons killed by an earthquake In 
southern Greece. 

18. 16 persons killed and 76 Injured by a 
sudden storm in New Fork,    - 

21. 21 persons killed In a hurricane which 
swept over the gulf of Mexico and 
struck Galveaton and the neighboring 
coast. 

80. Destructive earthquake shocks at Aca- 
pulco and Chllpanclngo, Mexico. 

SI. Mexico City shaken by earthquake. 
AUGUST. 

28. Floods at Monterey, Mexico, caused a 
loss of over 10,000 lives and destroyed 
property valued at $30,000,000. 

SEPTEMBER, 
19. Beginning of a West India hurricane 

which created wide havoc on the 
northern gulf coast; heavy loss of life 
and great damage to property. 

OCTOBER, 
9. A West India hurricane devastated the 

west coast of Cuba, nearly wrecked 
Key West and swept up the Florida 
and Carolina'coasts. 

3L Earthquake at Catania, Sicily; Vesu- 
vius again active. 

NOVEMBER. 
6. Beginning of a rainstorm In the island 

of Jamaica, which caused many deaths, 
and the destruction by landslides, 
wrecks Of shipping and inundation of 
property estimated at $7,000,000. 

Wright's duration record of 2 hours, 
SO minutes and 67 seconds by 6 min- 
utes and 18 seconds at Mourmelon- 
Le-Grand. France. 

13. Cross country aeroplane record of 12 
miles In IS1* minutes made at Mineola. 
N.  Y., by C. F.  Willard. 

19. Walter Wellman ascended In his dir- 
igible balloon at Spitsbergen, bound 
for the north pole, meeting with an 
accident after traveling 36 miles, 
which indefinitely postponed the trip. 

tl. Opening of the aeroplane races at 
Rhelms, France. 

12. 8 killed and many Injured In a strik- 
ers' riot at the Pressed Steel Car com- 
pany's plant at Schoenville.   Pa. 

13. Glenn H. Curtiss. American aviator, 
made a speed record at the Rheims 
races by covering 6 1-5 miles in 8 min- 
utes 35 2-6 seconds. 

|5. Paulhan, French aviator, broke all 
records for length of unbroken flight, 
Including Wilbur Wrights, by remain- 
ing In the air 2 hours, 53 minutes and 
24 seconds at Rheims. 

17. Henry Farman. English aviator, set a 
new record for heavier than air ma- 
chines by covering 111.78 miles in 3 
hours, 4 minutes and 56 2-5 seconds at 
Rheims. 

18. Glenn H. Curtiss won the Internation- 
al aviator cup at Rheims by traveling 
at the rate of 4G.65 miles an hour and 
covering 12.42 miles in 15 minutes 60 3-5 
seconds. 

The Spaniards at Melllla destroyed 100 
Moors by exploding mines under their 
camp. 

19. Centenary of the birth of Oliver Wen- 
dell Holmes celebrated. 

OCTOBER, 
3> Commander Robert E. Peary reached 

New York, international balloon goal 
race from Zurich. 

1 Orvllle Wright broke the high flying 
record by soaring 1.600 feet at Potts- 
dam. The Mars won the International 
goal race from Zurich, landing within 
600 yards of the goal, 

ft. Edgar W. Mix, American aeronaut, 
won the Gordon Bennett cup In the 
balloon race from Zurich, landing at 
Warsaw, Poland, after covering 696 
miles. Statue of Verrazxano. reputed 
first discoverer of the Hudson, unveil- 
ed In Battery park. New  York. ■ 

16. Close of the Alaska-Yukon-Pacific fair 
at Seattle; total attendance about 
3.750.000. 

18. Opening of the Portola festival, com- 
memorating the discovery In 1769 of 
the bay of San Francisco. 

NOVEMBER. 
6. Paulhan. French aviator, made a new 

record In flight, reaching an altitude 
of 997 feet at Sandown park,  London. 

20. Standard OH trust ordered to dissolve 
by the eighth United States circuit 
court, sitting as a court of appeals 

80. Switchmens'strike begun In the north- 
wesL 

nECEMBER 
12. P. F. Sheedy. noted sporting man and 

an authority on art. died In New York 
city; aged 59. 

15. Senator John Raines, father of the 
Raines hotel law. died at Canandal- 
gua, N. Y. Gen. W. W, Dudley, for- 
merly commissioner of pensions, died 
in Washington; aged 67- 

29. Centenary of the birth of Right Hon. 
.,_ William Ewart Gladstone. British 

statesman, called the "Grand Old 
Man" of  England, celebrated. 

OCTOBER 
8.  Detroit  won the pennant in the Amcr 

lean Llaseball league. 
7.  PIttsburg   won   the   National   Baseho 

league pennant. 
13. A. Holland Forbes won the Lanm cu 

in   the   balloon   race   from   S;.    Lour 
landing near  Richmond,, V*a..  and  cot 
erlng   731 "*   miles   In   19   hours   and   1 
minutes 

6. PittsburgtNattonal Baseball league) wo: 
the world'* championship from Detroit 
(American Baseball league) at Detroit 
Jack Johnson defeated Stanley Ketchei 
in   12   rounds   for 
the     heavyweight 
championship at 
San Francisco.  ■ 

17. Henri   St.   Yves 
won the Marathon 
Derby   at   Seattle 
In 2 hours, 32 min- 
utes    and   39   sec- 
onds. 

80.   VanderbUt     cup 
race won by H. F. 
Grant, driving a 80 
horsepower    Alco 
ear an average of 
62.8 miles an  hour 
for 278.06 miles. Pennsylvania beat 
Carlisle Indians at football, 26 to 6. on 
Franklin field. Chicago beat Minneso 
ta at football, 20 to 6, at Minneapolis- 

NOVEMBER. 
13. Yale defeated Princeton. 17 to 0. at 

New Haven. Michigan defeated Penn- 
sylvania, 12 to 6, at Philadelphia 
Game between Cornell and Chicago at 
Ithaca resulted in a score of 6 to 6. 
Minneeota won the western football 
conference title from Wisconsin by 24 
to 6 at Madison. 

SO. Brown defeated Carlisle Indians at 
football, 21 to 8, in New York. Yale 
beat Harvard. 8 to 0. In Cambridge 
Michigan wen the ail western football 
title from Minnesota, 15 to 6, at Min 
neapolis. 

19. James J. Jeffries and Jack Johnson 
signed to DOX for the heavywelsht 
championship.  "46 rounds or more." 

DECEMBER. 

S. Calvin Demarest won the 18.2 balk HnP 
billiard title from George Button in 
New, York. 

U. John Clarke and Walter Rutt won the 
6 day cr*:le race, covering 2,800 miles 1 
lap, at Madison Square Garden, New 
York. 

JANUART. 
IS. Centenary of the birth of Edgar Al- 

lan Poe celebrated. 
FEBRUART. 

8. The cruising battleship fleet sailed 
from Gibraltar, homeward bound. 

12. Centenary of the birth of Abraham 
Lincoln celebrated. 

15. Memorial services for United States 
seamen who perished on the Maine In 
Havana harbor on this date In 1838 
held in Arlington National cemetery. 

19. Lieut. E. H. Shackleton. R- N., com- 
mander of the antarctic expedition, 
planted the Union Jack at latitude 
82.23, about 111 miles from the south 
pole. 

22. The battleship fleet reached Hampton 
Roads.   Dr. W. T. Bull, noted surgeon 
and cancer expert, died in Savannah. 

MARCH. 
1 The publishers and one editor of the 

New York World indicted by the fed- 
eral grand jury In New York city. 

10. Standard Oil acquitted In the railway 
rebate case. 

12. Lieut. Joseph Petrosinl, noted Italian 
detective in New York, assassinated at 
Palermo, Italy.    , 

2L Count Zeppelin's dirigible airship cre- 
ated a world's record by carrying 27 
persons 150 miles. 

APRIL. 
ft. Commander Robert E. Peary, U. S. N., 

planted the stars 
and   stripes  at 
the north pole. 

22, Hans   Anderson, 
survivor   of   the 
crew  of  the fa- 
mous Monitor In 
the   fight   with 
the   Merrlmac 
March   9,   1862, 
died   In   Bfook- 

- lyn; aged 85. 
24. Peter    Fenelon 

Collier,    founder 
of Collier's Week- 
ly and a patron 
of outdoor sports, 
died in New York 
city; aged 60, 

30.  Daughter born to 
Queen  Wilhelmi- 
na of Holland. 

HAT. 
3. The "commodity clause" of the Hep- 

burn   act   declared   constit utlonal    by 
the United States supreme court, 
killing of William E. Annts. 

26. MaJ. Israel C. Greene, the captor of 
John Brown at Harpers Ferry in 1859, 
died at Mitchell, 8. D.: aged 86. 

JUNE, 
L  Alaska-Yukon-Pacific exposition open- j 

ed at Seattle. « 
22, Daughter born to Queen Victoria of 

Spain. , 
JULT. 

S. The Champlaln tercentenary celebra- 
tion commemorating the discovery of 
Lake Champlaln began on the Ver- 
mont shores of the lake. 

14 Weston arrived in San Francisco, 
having accomplished a total distance 
of 8.888 miles in about 105 days, begin- 
ning at New York March 15. 

19. Passenger traffic opened between New 
York and Jersey City through the Hud- 
son and Manhattan terminal tubes. 

25. Louis Bier lot." French aeronaut, cross- 
ed from Calais, France, to Dover, 
England, in an aeroplane, covering the 
distance 121 miles* .in about 40 minuet*- 

86. Orvllle Wright made a new aeroplane 
record by remaining in flight 1 hour. 
13 minutes and 36 seconds at Fort 
Myer. 

H. Orvllle Wright made the required 
speed record for the army aeroplane 
at Fort Myer, flying an average ef 
42.5 miles an hour In a 10 mile flight. 
The Chinese vice consul, Lock Wing, 
shot dead In New York by a China- 
man. 200 rioters summarily tried, con- 
victed and executed at Barcelona, 
Spain. 

ADOCBT. 

Noted   People   Removed 
During the Year. 

AN IMPRESSIVE   LIST. 

Authors, Scientists, Statesmen, Art- 

ists, Soldiers, Sailors and Kings 

In the World of Finance Appear 

In the Record—The Roll Includes 

Royalty, and civilians of Eminence 

at Home and Abroad. 

Robert E. Peary 

FEBRUARY. 
18. National Congress of Mothers opened 

In New Orleans. 
27, American  bowling congress opened In 

PIttsburg. 
MARCH. 

39.  Southern child labor congress met at 
New  Orleans. 

SL The  135th   annual   conference  of   the 
Methodist   Episcopal   church   met   in 
Baltimore. 

APRIL. 
IS. National Society Daughters of the 

American Revolution met In Washing- 
ton.      . t 

38, 8th congress of the International Wo- 
man's Suffrage alliance opened In 
London. 

29. 20th annual meeting of the National 
Society Sons of the American Revolu- 
tion opened in Baltimore. 

HAT. 
2. National peace congress met in Chica- 

go 
18. National good roads congress met in 

Baltimore. 
JUNE 

8. Reunion of United Confederate Veter- 
ans at Memphis. Meeting of the Amer- 
ican Medical association at Atlantic 
City. 

18. International Council of Women met 
at Toronto. 

39. The American Library association met 
at Bretton  Woods. N. H. 

JULY. 
L Forty-flrst annual convention of the 

National Woman Suffrage association 
met In Seattle. 

6. Convention of the American Institute 
of Instruction opened at Castine, Me. 

7. Anti-vivisection congress opened In 
London. International convention of 
the Christian Endeavor met at St. 
Paul. The Epworth league met in 
international  convention   at   Seattle. 

10. The International Air Navagation ex- 
position  opened  in   Frankfort.   ^ 

28. World conference of the Y. M. C. A. 
opened at  liarmen-EIberfeld, Germany. 

AUGUST. 
9. National Irrigation congress met at 

Spokane. Wash. Annual G. A. R. en- 
campment opened In Sajt Lake City. 

17. The 43d annual convention of the Uni- 
versal Peace union opened at Mystic. 
Conn. 

SO. 8th international trades union congress 
opened in Parts. 

SEPTEMBER. 
6-  International Esperanto congress open- 

ed at Barcelona. 
14. The   American    Bankers'    association 

met in Chicago. 
OCTOBBR, 

31 Annual   convention   of   the   National 
Women's Christian Temperance union 
opened at Omaha. 

14. American      Roadmakera' 
met at Columbus. O. 

NovEuann. 
8. The   American   Federation   of   Labor 

met In Toronto. 
DECEMBER. 

28. The 2«th anniversary of the American 
Historical and the American Economic 
associations celebrated In New York. 

association 

60   YEARS' 

1  "Lincoln"   pennies  went   into  elreula-    ^SffwWOTaiS 
tlon. 

6. Paulhan   made  a   new   height   record 
for aeroplanes,  varying from 200 feet 
to 480 feet, at Doual, France- 

Centenary of the birth of Alfred Ten- 
nyson celebrated. 

7. Roger Bommer of France beat Wilbur 

^VN 

MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS AC. 
AnvOT« sending a.k.ti-hsndjfle^ptonuiey 

' aolcklr ascertain our opinion free whether en 

«MI Mitaft wttMut charje, ta the 

Scientific American. 
--;0 MI****. New York 

m r B&. Washington, D. 0. 

JANUART. 
U. .Lily, duchess of Marlborough. daugh- 

ter of the late Commodore Price of the 
United States navy, in London; aged 
8L 

11 Vice Admiral Rojestvensky, command- 
er of the Russian Baltic fleet when an- 
nihilated by Togo's ships May, 1906, in 
the sea of Japan, in St, Petersburg; 
aged GO. 

37. Benoit-ConstantCoquelln, noted French 
actor. In Paris; aged 67. 

SL Miss Martha Finley, author of the pop- 
ular "Elsie Books." at Elkton. Md.; 
aged 81. 

FEBRUARY. 
3. John Gilrner Speed, journalist and au- 

thor, at Mendham, N. J.; aged 66. 
8, Catullus Mendes, noted French poet, in 

Paris. 
18. Grand Duke Vladimir, uncle of the 

czar of Russia, tn SL Petersburg; aged 
62. 

19. Rear Admiral Charles S. Cotton, U. S. 
N., retired, at Nice. France; aged 66. 

2L Carroll D. Wright, soldier, statistician 
and educator, at Worcester, Mass.; 
aged 69. 

2ft. Rev. Dr. Theodore Cuyler, noted min- 
ister and author. In Brooklyn; aged 87. 

MARCH. 
L  E. J. ("Lucky")  Baldwin,  well  known 

turfman, at Arcadia, Cal.; aged 81. 
ft. John  H.   Starln.   pioneer in  river and 

harbor   transportation.   In   New   fork 
city; aged 84. 

10. MaJ. E. L. G. Zallnski, U. B. A., re- 
tired, noted Inventor and engineer. In 
New York city; aged 8a 

16. Elinor MacCartney Lane, author of 
"Nancy Stair" and other novels, at 
Lynch burg, Va. 

23. Col. William Lamb, soldier, editor and 
lawyer, hero of the Confederate de- 
fense of Fort Fisher in 1808. at Nor- 
folk, Va.; aged 73. 

APRIL. 
8. Vice Admiral Cervera. who command- 

ed the Spanish fleet at Santiago in 
1898, at Puerta Real, Spain; aged 70. 

8. Helena Modjeska, Polish tragedienne, 
at Bay City, Cal.: aged 68. 

9. F. Marion Crawford, novelist, at Sor- 
rento, Italy; aged 
66. Ethan Allen 
Hitchcock, ex-sec- 
retary of the in- 
terior, In Wash- 
ington: aged 74. 

10. Algernon Charles 
Swinburne, poet 
and essayist, at 
Putney, England; 
aged 72. 

11 Ex-United States 
Senator M. C. But- 
ler of South Caro- 
lina, at Columbia, 
8. C.; aged 73. 

38.  Ex-United   States    p. Marlon Craw- 
Senator   William ford, 
Stewart  of  Neva- 
da, In Washington; aged 82. 

Sfi. Charles Warren Stoddard, author and 
educator. In Monterey. Cal.; aged 66. 

S3. Heinrich Conried, impresario, former 
director of t he Metropolitan Opera* 
House, in Meral, Austria; aged 64. 

38. Ex-Governor Frederick Hoi brook of 
Vermont, at Brattleboro; aged 96. 
Olive Logan, formerly an actress, au- 
thor and lecturer, near Button, Sur- 
rey, England; aged 70. 

HAT. 
9.  Augusta Evans Wilson, author of "St. 

Elmo,"  "Beulah."  "Vashti" and other 
popular novels of southern life, at Mo- 
bile. Ala.: aged 71 

18. George Meredith, the English novelist, 
In London; aged 81. 

19. Henry H. Rogers, financier and direct- 
or of the Standard Oil company. In 
New York; aged 69. 

JUNE. 
2. Theodore Barth, noted German editor, 

publicist and authority on American 
affairs, at Baden-Baden; aged 60. 

ft. Col. Alexander Kelly McClure. noted 
journalist, long prominent in Pennsyl- 
vania politics, in Philadelphia; aged 81. 

10. Rev. Dr. Edward Everett Hale, dis- 
tinguished clergyman, author and jour- 
nalist, chaplain of the United States 
senate, in  Roxbury, Mass.; aged 87. 

20. Frederick de Martens, noted Russian 
scholar and diplomat, delegate to the 
Portsmouth peace conference in 1905, 
at St. Petersburg; aged 64. 

24. Sarah Orne Jewett, noted writer of 
stories of New England life, at South 
Berwick, Me.; aged 60. 

SO, Carrie Burnham Kllgore, pioneer wo- 
man lawyer, at Swarthmore. Pa.; aged 
72. 

JULT. 
1L Prof. Simon Newcomb, noted astron- 

omer, mathematician and traveler, In 
Washington; aged 71 

15. Frederick Phisterer, civil war veteran 
and noted military writer and statis- 
tician, at Albany, N. Y.; aged 73. 
Louis Loeb, American artist and illus- 
trator, at Canterbury, N. H.; aged 43. 

18. Don Carlos, pretender to the throne of 
Spain, at Varese, Lombardy; aged 61. 

20. Rosa Nouchette Cary, popular Eng- 
lish novelist. In London. 

36. Elisabeth Taylor Dandridge, daughter 
of President Zachary Taylor and mis- 
tress of the White House during his 
term, at Winchester, Va.; aged 86, 

AUGUST. 
16. Lady Alma-Tadema, wife of the cele- 

brated painter Sir Laurence Alma- 
Tadema and herself an artist of note, 
In  London 

18. Sir Theodore Martin, English author 
and poet, In London; aged 93. 

17. George Manville Fenn, English nov- 
elist of the old school. In London; 
aged 78. 

SEPTEMBER. 
I Clyde Fltch, the playwright, at Cha- 

lonB-sur-Marne,  France; aged 41 
7. Henry B. Blackwell, anti-slaver 1st and 

pioneer woman suffragist. In Boston: 
aged SI Gen. James Shaokleford, vet- 
eran of the Mexican and civil wars, at 
Port Huron,  Mich.; aged 82. 

8 Joel B, Erhardt, noted lawyer and po- 
litical leader, in New York city; aged 
70. Lieut. Gen. B. C. Corbin, U. S. A., 
retired, in New  York city; aged 66. 

8. Gen. Edward M, McC-»ok, a civil war 
veteran and one of the "fighting Mc- 
Cooks" of Ohio. In Chicago; aged 61 

32. William Lloyd Garrison, son and 
namesake of the great anti-slavery 
leader and himself a widely known re- 
former and publicist, at Lexington, 
Mass.; aged 71. 

II Mayo Williamson Hazeltine. noted 
book reviewer and author, at Atlantic 
City: aged 68. 

lft. Baron Tweedmouth, late first  lord  of 
'  the British admiralty, in London; aged 

•0. 

SL Governor John A. Johnson of Minna' 
sota, at Rochester, Minn.; aged 49. 

33. Robert Hoe 3d, head of the noted 
firm of printing press manufacturers 
of New York and London, In London; 
aged 70. "Major" Rodina Nutt, last 
male survivor of Barnum's celebrated 
midget troupe, at Dorchester, Mass.; 
aged 69. Henrietta Chanfrau, an old 
time actress who supported Forrest 
and the Booths, at Burlington, N. J.; 
aged 78. 

OCTOBER, 
1 Albert Pulitzer, founder of the New 

York Journal and brother of Joseph 
Pulitzer of the New y/ork World, In 
Vienna; aged 58. 

17. W. L. Buchanan, former American 
minister to Panama, in London. 

19. Cesare Lombroso, noted Italian crlmi- 
nologist and alienist, at Turin; aged 78. 

SL Patrick Henry McCarren, Democratic 
leader in Brooklyn borough, New York, 
in that city. 

35. Cot Theodore A. Dodge. U. S. A., re- 
tired, noted military writer, in Paris; 
aged 77. 

38. Rear Admiral Henry Erben. U. S. N„ 
retired, a naval hero of the civil war. 
In New York city; aged 77. Gen, Oliver 
Otla Howard, U. a A,, retired, at Bur- 
lington, Vt; aged 79. Prince Hlrobuml 
Zto, distinguished Japanese statesman, 
former resident general of Korea, as- 
sassinated at Harbin, Manchuria, by a 
Korean. 

NOVEMBER. 
1 Gen. John J. Copplnger, U. S. A., re- 

tired, civil war and Spanish war vet- 
eran, In Washington; aged 76. 

ft. William Torrey Harris, noted philos- 
opher and former United States com- 
missioner of education, at Providence, 
R. 1.; aged 71 

8. Lionel Brough. once noted comedian, 
in  London. 

18. Richard   Watson   Glider,   author   and 
editor of ihe t^n- 
tury   Magazine,   in 
New   York city; 
aged 66. 

19. William M. Laf- 
fan. editor of the 
New York Sun. at 
Lawrence, N. Y.: 
aged 61. 

20. Consuelo. dowager 
duchess of Man- 
chester tnee Vznu- 
ga), called tne 
most tnliuentiai 
American toman 
in England, in 
London; aged 61 

33.  David   A.   He   Ar- 
mond.    one    nr    the 
known   Democratic 
gress. at  Butler   Mo.; aged ti&. 

imCEMBSR 
1 Princess vVatdemar, noted member of 

the royal family of Denmark, at Co- 
penhagen. 

ft. George Crocker, capitalist. In New 
York city; aged f.3. 

10. Red Cloud, once notorloua as the fight- 
ing chief of the Sioux, at Pine Ridge 
reservation: aged 86. 

17. King Leopold 11. of Belgium, at Brus- 
sels; aged 74. 

18. Gen. Green B Raum. civil war vet- 
eran, congressman and former eom* 
misBioner of pensions, in Chicago; aged 
80. Grand Duke Michael Nicholale- 
vltch. uncle of the cssar of Russia, at 
Cannes, France; aged 77. 

cldpst   and    best 
members   of   con- 

The Oliver  Type^rjter-^] 
for It cents a Uay! 

riease read tlie fce»dHn'eoYer again. Tbanit 
tremenrtou s sianiDcaiHewill (H ,u ufos jou.  ' 

An Oliver Typewriter—the stamiara visible 
wi iter—the most highly perfected typewriter on 
the market—yours for If cents a day) 

The typewriter whose conquest of the oem- 
mercial world is a matter of business hls'ory— 
yours for 17 cents a day 1 

The typewriter that is eonlpped with scores 
of such conveniences as "The Balance Shift — 
"The Hullni Device"—"The Double K.Ieaae' — 
"TheLocomotive Base"—"The Automatic Spac- 
er"—"The Automatic Tabulator"—"The Dis- 
appearing Indieatoi"-"The Adjustable Paper 
Fingers'p"Tlie Scientlnc Condensed Keyboard 

•I 

Yours For 17 Gents I Day! 
We annouced this new sales plan recently, 

just to feel the pulse of the people. Simply a 
small rash payment—then 17 cents a day. That 
la the plan in a nutshell. 

The result has been such a delnge of applica- 
tions for machines that we are simply astound- 
ed. 

The demand comes from people of all classes, 
all ages, all occupations. . 

The majority of inquires has come from 
people of known tnanclal standing who were 
attiacted by the novelty of the proposition. An 
impressive demonstration of 'he immense pop- 
ularity of the Oliver Typewriter. 

A startling conBrmatlon of our belief that 
the Era of Universal Typewriting Is at hand. 

A Quarter of a Million People 
are Making Money with 

"». 

The Standard Visible Writer 

The Oliver Typewriter is a money-i"»ker, 
right from the word "go I " So easy to run that 
beginners soon get in the "eipert" class. Barn 
asyou learn. Let the machine i ay the 17 cents 
a day-and all above that le yours. 

■Wherever you are th.re's work to be_ done 
and money to be made by using; the Oliver. The 
business world is calling for Oliver operators. 
There are n t enough & supply the demand. 
Their salarlss are considerably above those of 
many classes of workers. 

"An Ollter Typewriter ii Em, Home!" 
That IB our battle cry today. Wa have mad* 

the Oliver supreme In usefulness and absolnfaj- 
ly indispensable in business. Now comes the 
conquest of the home.   «,«„.. a. 

The simplicity and strength of the Oliver nt 
It for family use. It Is becoming an important 
factor in the home training of young people. 
An educator as well as a money maker. ■ j/t   . 

Our new selling plan puts the .Oliver on tte 
threshold of every home in Ameriea. Win you 
close the doo' of your home or office on this re- 
markable Oliver opportunity? 

Write for further details o< our easy oifer 
and a free copy of the new Oliver catalogue, 
Address 

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER COMPANY 
69-7! Federal St.   Boston, Mass. 
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RICHARD    HEALY 
"Reliable Reputation for Twenty-eight Years." 

Weinbeg, McCartie <£ Brandes* Stock 
$20,000 WORTH OF 

HIGH CLASS FURS, 
Bought for 111,000, to be 

SOLD   AT   HALF   PRICE. 

Brookfield Times. 
PUBLISHED 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERMOON, 
AT 

Journal   Block,   North.   Brooifttld,   Mas 

HORACE   J.    LAWRENCE,, 
EDITOR AND PBOPRIETOB. 

1.00 a Year in Advance. 
Single CopieB, 3 Cents. 

THE ANNUAL RE-UNION. —The regular meeting of the Woman's 
Alliance will be held on Thursday, Jan. 
13ih, at 3 p. m., at the home of Mrs. M. The anna il meeting of the Ev mgelica 
M.Hyde. A full attendance is earnestly | Congregational church, and its twentieth 
desired, as business of importance is to \ re-union and roll  call,  was held  on  the 

The above firm are Manufacturing Furriers 
of New York and London. 

Addrem all communicationa to BBOOKFIELD 
TIMES, North Brookfield, Maul. 

Ordera for subscription, advertising or job 
work and payment lor the same, may be sent 
direct to the main office, or to our local agent, 
Mrs. B. A. Fitts. Lincoln St., Brookneld. 

Brookflald P(.at-Ontc«. 

MAILB CLOSE for the East at 7.30.12.00 a. m. 
3.10, 6.4fi p.m. 

MAILS CLOSE fo- the WeBtat6.30,12.00, a.m. 
3.10,6.45 p.m. 

MAILS ABKIVE irom the East and West at 
7.00 a.m., (welt only 8.00a. m. ) 12.30, 3.46, 7.10 

E. P. GOODELL, Postmaster. 

READ A FEW OF THE BARGAIN PRICES. 

BLACK RUSSIAN PONY COATS. 
80 INCH RUSSIAN PONY COATS, worth 840 00. Purchase Sale Price 
86-INCH RUSSIAN PONY COATS, worth *60.00. Purchase 8ale Price 
43-INCH RUSSIAN PONY COATS, worth 860.00. Purchase Sale Price 
50-INCH RUSSIAN PONY COATS, worth 870.00. Purchase Sale Price 
60-INCH RUS8IAN PONY COATS, worth 8100.00.   Purchase Sale Price 

819.98 
822 50 
829.50 
835.00 

849 50 

BROWN AND BLACK PONY COATS. 
86-INCH BROWN AND BLACK  CONEY COATS,  worth  889.00     Purchase Sale 

Price «19'50 

60-1NCH  BROWN  AND  BLACK  CONEY  COATS, worth 805.00.    Purchase Sale 
Price «39'30 

MARMOT AND MUSKRAT COATS. 
80-INCH MARMOT AN" MUSKRAT COATS worth 850. Purchase Sale Price 826 00 
80-INCH MARMOT AMD MUSKRAT COATS worth 8«5. " "        "    832.60 
40-INCH MARMOT AND MUSKRAT COATS worth 880. " "        "   889.00 
46-INCH MARMOT AND MUSKRAT COATS worth 890. " •'        "    845 00 
Be-INCH MARMOT AND MUSKRAT COATS wortu 8110.      " "       "    866«0 

BROOKFIELD. 

Sable Squirrel and Hudson Seal Coats, 30 to 50 inches. 
$42.50, $49-5°. $65.00 to $95.00. 

Fine Caracul Coats, Full Length models. 
45.00, 59.00 to 85.00. 

FUR MUFFS AND SCARFS. 
• Brown Opossum, Brown Coney and BlacK Coney Scarfs and Muffs at 
Lynx, Jap, Mink, Squirrel, Fox and finer grade of popular Fur Pieces at 
Persian Paw, Black Hare Lynx.'Opolkum, River Mink and Marmot Fur 

Pieces at 
Choice Black Fox, Sable Squirrel LyDX, Jap, Mink aad Fashionable Fur 

Pieces at 
Poney, Squirrel, Hare Lynx, Marmot and Selected Fur Pieces at 
Fine Mink, Russian Lynx, Fox and Squirrel Shawls and Fany Fur Pieces 
Sable and Isabella Fox, Black Wolf, Sable Squirrel and Gray  Squirrel, 

Jap Mink and Marten For Pieces at 
Rich Eastern Mink and Selected Lynx Muffs and Scarfs at 

81.98 

810 00 

82.98 

815 00 
85 00 

825.00 

87.50 
835.00 

Worcester Mass. 

RESOLVE TO 

ADVERTISE FREELY IN 

 t w 
Whatever you need for put- 

ting up or repairing a house, or 
fixing about the yard or garden. 

And what'* more!    We keep only 
goods that we feel proud of, only 

the most reliable in each line. 
Have we got the best Cement ?   Sure! 

That'* ATLAS.   Been telling it for years 
to 'most everybody around here. 

Have you heard that Uncle Sam ha* or- 
dered five million barrels of this ATLAS Ce- 

ment for bis Panama Canal? 
Yea, the same grade exactly you see here. 

The ATLAS folk* make only one grade, the beat 
that can be made. 

— Miss Nora Conlin has visited her 
sister In Hollleton. 

-Miss Mary Moore has visited her 
home In West Auburn. 

—Ira Baesett has returned from a visit 
to his home in Ware. 
 Daniel Corcoran  of Cochituate,  has 

been home on a visit. 
—No session of schools Thursday on 

account of the storm. 
 Wayne Burgess  of Springfield,   has 

been home on a short visit.   -^ 
—Last Sunday Rev. C. C. Gorst 

preached on "Faith."    Malt. 22 : 21-22. 
—Mrs. S. A. Fitts is confined to the 

house this week by an attack of the grip. 

—Miss Bessie Heaiev has returned from 
a visit to her aunt, Mrs. Metcalr, In Mil- 
ford. 

—W. C. Foster of Rowley, of the firm 
of Foster, Moulton Co., was in town on 
Thursday. 

—Rev, p.nd Mrs. Oorst and mother were 
guests of Mrs. Robert Lewis for dinner 
on Monday. 

—It Is reported that 18 cases of grip 
were reported by our physicians here last 
Sunday. 

—Miss Carolyne Irwln has returned 
from a visit with her sister, Mrs^C. H. 
Whittemore, in Albany, N. Y. 

—Last week John Connolly killed a pig 
not a year old, that tipped the scales at 
300 pounds.    Who can beat thai? 

—Walter B. Mellen Is chairman of the 
senate committee on Agriculture; and on 
the committees on Towns and Labor. 

—On Monday afternoon Mrs. Alice M. 
Weeks gave a talk on Drawing to the 
teachers in the grammar school  building. 

—Miss Mary Lndden of Spencer, ar- 
rived Saturday, to spend a few weeks 
with her sister. Mrs. Geo. S. Duell, on 
Central street. 

—Miss M. E. Gibson left Wednesday to 
attend the missionary meetings in Boston, 
and will remain In the city with friends 
until April. 

—Miss Ruth Prouty of Brockton, for- 
merly a resident here, has visited friends 
in this vicinity. Miss Prouty has a posi- 
tion in a printing establishment there. 

—Thomas Warner has been quite 111 at 
his home on the common and in cire of 
Dr. Newhall. He is now reported more 
comfortable and able to sit np. He Is 87 
years of age. ■* 

—Some of onr young men have formed 
a clnb, to be known as the Progressive 
Club, and have engaged two rooms in the 
post office block, where they will hold 
their meetings. 

—There was a regnlar meeting of the 
Engine company, Monday evening, in 
their room on Central street. Arrange- 
ments will soon be made for their annual 
concert and ball. 

—It is reported that the suit against 
the Worcester Consolidated on account of 
the death of Motorman E. L. Randlett by 
a collision In Worcester about two years 
ago, has been settled out of conrt. 

—Mrs. Mary Olds Lakln installed the 
officers of the Grange here Tuesday eve- 
ning. Mrs. Lakin is to be congratulated 
on her electkn as corresponding secretary 
of the State Orange, at its annual meet- 
ing in Springfield. 

—There was a decided rise In tempera- 
ture here Sunday morning, the mercury 
going to 12 degrees below on Saturday 
morning, while on Sunday it rose to 88 
degrees above, a good rise of 60 degrees, 
while in some pi ices it reached 60. 

—In onr brief review of the year, hi 
onr last issue, we Omitted to mention one 
thriving industry, the Ideal Coated Paper 
Company, which has rnn on nearly full 
time, and which has been a great help to 
the ■ town, with good promise for the 
future. 

be transacted. 

—Mrs. E. M. Johnson and Miss Farrell 
were hostesses of the Alliance Whist 
poftv of Wednesday, Jan. 5th, which was 
a very pleasant occasion, although owing 
to the unusual severity of the weather, 
the attendance was less than had been 
hoped for. 

— John Leamy and wife celebrated their 
35:h wedding anniversary, on Sunday. 
T elr three children were all at home- 
Margaret from Boston, Augusta and 
John, Jr., from Springfield. Friends 
from Worcester, North Brookfield and 
their own town called upon them wt'h 
congratulations. 

—Mrs. L. T. Newhall entertainec the 
Ladles' Whist Clnb, Tuesday afternoon, 
from 2 until 5 o'clock. Those present 
were Mrs. Chas. E. Batcheller and Mrs. 
K'nsey of North Brookfield. Mrs. Warren 
E. Tarbell of East Brookfield, Mrs. 
Phetteplace, Mrs. Mellen, Mrs. Bntur 
worth. Mrs. Livermore and Mrs. Newhall. 

 Fred Brooklngs, 9 vears old,  a ward 
of the state,  living  with E. M. Saving, 

30th alt., opening at 6 30 p. m.. with a 
social hour, followed by a line supper 
served bv the ladles of the church. There 
were 48 replies at the roll call, and there 
were as many more present, many being 
kept away by the severe cold. Dea. 
Bowen was chosen moderator, and prayer 
was offered by the pastor, after which the 
report of Miss Gibson, the cl.urch clerk, 
was read and accepted. The treasurer, 
Miss Hattie Ormshy, likewise made an ac- 
ceptable report. There has been one|loss 
by death, and five additions, the past year 
The reports of the Sunday School and of 
the C. E Society were encouraging, and 
showed progress. They were accepted. 
Rev. Mr. Gorst, the pastor since last June 
spoke of the expressions of fellowship 
and good will that he rmd received from 
he church since he had been here. The 

meeting was helpful and full of good 
cheer 

MR EDITOR A statement in one of 
the recent Issues of a local paper con- 
cerning me demands explanation. I am a 
resident of this town and have always 
been a taxpayer here. A note which was 

was seriously chilled in hands and feet, I demanded of my brother's estate said it 
Wednesday morning, on his way to school WB9 n()t illB ^nature. For over twenty 
with his sister Edith, and Elisabeth MR- years ,,ne name stood for the other, as 
chell.   They were all taken to the home | partners, and he  acknowledged   it as his 
of W. R. Howe, near the schoolhouse 
and thawed ont with cold water. The 
two girls did not seem to be as much 
affected as the boy. 

—The Christmas concert which was 
postponed the 26th, was given at the M. 
1.. church, last Sunday, under the direc- 
tion of Supt. Charles J. Peterson. Miss 
Amy Eiton presided at the organ. Sing- 
ing by the quartette—Miss Flora Nelson, 
Mrs. John Hall, William B. Hastings and 
George Eaton. Exercises by the classes 
tangbt by   Mrs.   Harry Lamb and  Mrs. 
1 ucy Sherman; duet, Miss Nelson and 
Mrs. John  Hall;   singing by quartette; 

I'irlo. Misses Megda Hall, Haz»l Bemls 
I and Lillian Weare. 

—A new social club has been formed In 
town, of some fifty young men, and a 
temporary organization puts A. J. Leach 
as president; Jos. Molcaby, vice pres. •. 
Edile H. Clark, treas.: Garrison Hill, 
sec'y. A committee of five—E. R. Ber- 
ger, William Walker, Garrison Hill, Robt. 
G. Livermore and Edward Delaney were 
appointed to make further arrangements, 
and to report Souday afternoon. The 
Club has no name as yet. They are to 
have a club room on the east side of the 
Crosby block. 

—There were about 30 present at the 
Fortnightly Club, Monday evening, at the 
home of Charles Peterson. The meeting 
opened with a piano solo by William L. 
Mulcahy. The subject of the evening 
was the Funma Canal. History of the 
Panami|Canal, Miss M,ry G. McEvoy; 
Commerical Advantages of the Canal, 
Charles J. Peterson; solos by George 
Jtffries and Oscar F. Hedenburgh; Cur- 
rent Events, Mrs. B. J. Merriam, closing 
with a piano duet by Mrs. Charles J. 
Peterson and Miss Margreta Hastings. 

—Letters are advertised for Isaac A'- 
len, R. T. Allis, Alvah Andrews, Cleon 
Andrews, Box 453, Mrs. Abel Ani-tey, 
Mrs. W. W. Bridges, Mrs. Sarah Brings, 
Miss Rose Cadarette, Mrs. Llzette Dra- 
per, Mrs. W. J.,English, Miss Ester Feel- 
ey, Mrs. E. E. Green, Miss Leila Gris- 
wold, Mrs. Lela Guertin, Mr. and Mrs 
James Irish, Mr. Mason, Miss Helen T. 
Mellyn, Mrs. Leon Mishler, Mra. C. D. 
Nlcho'i, Box 4, Mrs. Francis Normandin 
Box 448, Miss Ruby Pease, Miss Lena 
Rurarill, C. H. Shanklln, care of Brown 
Shoe Co., Mrs. R. H. Singer, Miss Wini- 
fred Grace Veber, Moees Ward, Mrs. L. 
Warren, Mrs. Ella B. White, Box 42. 

—Tuesday afternoon, Jan. 4, the home 
of Mary A. Farnnm in Potopoag was 
destroyed by Are, at 4 o'clock, p. m 
Loss 8500, partially covered by Insurance. 
All the furniture was destroyed, with no 
Insurance. About 8160 worth of other 
furniture stored there'was also destroyed. 
A barn about 100 feet from the house was 
saved by hard work of neighbors, who 
threw snow on ltB sides and roof. Mr. 
Frank Farnum, the husband, was at work 
near by, but the wife had gone that after- 
noon to her mother's.    Before leaving at 
2 o'clock, Mrs. Farnum bad filled the 
stove with wood, and on returning at 4 
o'clock she found tie room all ablaze 
when she opened the door All their pro- 
visions and clothing were destroyed, and 
they were cared for by neighbors. As 
the house is four miles from town no 
assistance conld be expected from the Are 
department. 

APPLES FOR SALE. 
BALDWIN applea of good qoallty at S2.00 per 

barrel MRS. K. M.JOHNSON, 
Lincoln St. Brookfield, Mass. 

signature before a third party. 1 did not 
see why it should not hold good. As my 
education was mostly received by hard 
knocks I did not propose to have the law- 
yers have it all. It wis policy to let it go 
as it did 

Respectfully  Yours. 
WllXARD  NORCHOSS. 

SCARED  THE OLD SAVAGE. 

Ruse   That   Saved   Dr.   Folkin   From 
King  Mteaa of Uganda. 

When the well known African trav 
eler Dr. Robert Felkin wan staying 
with the bloodthirsty King Mtesa of 
Uganda many years ago the king, out 
of gratitude for his visitor's medical 
treatment, wished to cut ofT his head. 
On Dr. Felkin representing that the 
treatment was not finished and that if 
Interrupted It would cause Mtesa's 
fleatb the latter granted him a re- 
prieve until be was quite recovered. 
Then, however, nothing availed, and 
the execution was determined upon. 

Emin Pneha, who was a friend of 
Dr. Felkin, had Instructed him most 
accurately about the state of affairs In 
Uganda and the court of King Mtesa 
and had revealed to him an important 
state secret—namely, where Mtesa's 
powder store was hidden. Dr. Felkin 
remembered this at the right moment 
and aa a last resort threatened that If 
Mtesa killed him he would bringdown 
a flash of lightning upon his powder 
store. Mtesa replied incredulously. 
"Tell me where It is," whereupon Dr. 
Felkin whispered In his ear. "It is 
concealed under your harem."    • 

Mtesa turned pale and allowed Fel- 
kin and his companions to live. The 
"lightnlt^ maker's" authority increas- 
ed when next day a flash of lightning 
happened to strike near the harem. 

OAKHAM. 

Mrs. Streeter and children have been 
spending the week in Spencer. 

Mrs. Lorenzo -II111 attended the funeral 
of her brother in Worcester, Thursday. 

Philip Baldwin of Putnam, Conn.,  was 
the guest of his parents New Years' Day. 

Mrs. W. R. Dean was called to Worces- 
ter, Monday,   by the sadden death of her 
mother. 

Rev. Wm, Osborn visited at the parson- 
age last week. He is pastor of the M. E, 
church In Chester- 

Bert Malcolm of Connecticut, and Miss 
Bent of New York, returned to their res- 
pective homes Monday. 

Rev. E. D. Harvey, Mrs. Frances Lin- 
coln and Miss Florine Lincoln have been 
attending the Student Volunteer conven- 
tion in Rochester, N. Y. 

William, the 2-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Ross, died Sunday, Dec. 26, 
of spinal meningitis. The funeral was 
held Wednesday, Hev. W. E. Streeter 
officiating. 

The L. B. S. held their first supper and 
entertainment of the season Wednesday 
night of last week. It was well attend- 
ed." They have picked a barrel of cloth- 
ing, towels, blankets, etc., and sent it to 
a missionary In Michigan. 

Dean Henry P. Wright has written and 
had printed the history of the Fobes 
Memorial Library. Ninety or more copies 
have been sent to the library for distrib- 
ution. It is the intention of Mr. Wright 
that every family in town should have a 
copy and all otuers interested. The book 
contains a history of the Fobes family, 
with photographs of the donors, also the 
addresses and exercises at the laying of 
the corner stone and dedication. The 
volume Is nicely bound and contains 120 
pages. It is an ornament to any table or 
library. 

Saturday, the funeral of Mrs. Jasper 
Morse was held at her home, Rev. W. E. 
Streeter officiating. She was 82 years 
and 2 months of age. She was a member 
of the Congregational church, uniting 
with it In 1842. One other member is left 
who joined at the same time, Mra. Spear. 
There were 32 received into the church 
In 1842 Mrs. Morse has been a true and 
faithful mother and Christian woman and 
holds the respect of the community. She 
leaves three sons, Edward of Marlboro, 
Alfred and George of this place, one 
daughter, Mrs. Lizzie Loring, and one 
brother. Dexter Milliard of Spencer, who 

Fooled the Town. 
University studeuts have long enjoy- 

ed a reputation as practical jokers, but 
there has been nothing quite *o suc- 
cessful as the famous sultan of Zan- 
zibar hoax of some years ago at Cam- 
bridge. One day the mayor of the 
town received the following wire from 
one Henry Lucas, Hotel Cecil, London: 
"The sultan of Zauzibar will nrrive at 
Cambridge at 4:27 for a short visit. 
Could you arrange to show him build- 
ings of Interest and send carriage?" 
The mayor rose to the occasion, and 
In due course four dark complexioned 
gentlemen with turbans and volumi- 
nous trousers arrived at Cambridge. 
The mayor and corporation entertain- 
ed them right royally, but to then- 
chagrin they discovered a few hoars 
later that the lntereating orientals 
were simply a quartet of undergrad- 
uates who had played an Immense 
practical joke upon the town.—London 
Spectator. ^^ 

The Seat of Punctuation. 
At the time Colonel Roosevelt was 

carrying on his simplified spelling 
movement In Washington there was a 
meeting of educators at Battle Creek. 
Mkh.. and they visited the great aan- 
Itarlums there. Tbejr were ahown 
through, aud particular stress was laid 
by the guide on the aucceas that at- 
tended operations there on enlarged 
and diseased colons, it being claimed 
that here was the seat of most dis- 
ease. There was a banquet that night, 
and one of the visitors opened his 
speech like this: 

"Washington, as we all know. Is the 
seat of spelling reform; but 1 take It, 
Battle Creek Is bound to be the seat 
of punctuation reforoh for, as we wefe 
told today, yon come her* with a colon 
and you depart with a semlcoleni"-, 
Saturday Evening Host- 

is 94 year 

RTH, 

s old. 

B i, MARRIAGES, AND DEATHS. 
BIRTHS. 

Jan. 31. Son to John E. Stone. 
Feb. 9. Sou to Isadore Sney. 
May 29. Son to Henry U. Crawford. 
July 24. Daughter to Albert G. Wilson. 
Sept 3. Daughter to C. Rutherford. 
Oct. 9. Sou to E. J. Crawford. 
Oct. 30. S >n to John P. Day. 

MARRIAGES. 

Apr.°17.    Bert S.   Trumble to  Alice M. 
Loring. 

Apr. 21.    Charles F. Caldwell  to   Ida  F. 
Needham. 

Oct. 18.    Arthur D.  Ki-own  to  Alice   L 
Dwelly. » 

Noy. 16.    Mo; ton F. Lincoln to Clara A. 
Anderson. 

Nov. 20.    FabiusW. Beck with to  Rhoda 
L. CaunVkl. 

DEATHS. 
In. Mos. Ds. 

Jan. 9. Maria Tomlinson 79 4 22 

Feb. 6. Lysander Harding 71 10 21 

Mar. 25. Caroline M. Bullard 79 0 19 

Mar. 27." Sanford II. Bullard' 73 7 10 
Apr. 23. Louis Geoffroy «7. 
M'T ,10. Ellen M. Crawford 67 8 6 
June 20. Marv O'Donnell 63 0 0 
July 1. Dona Beaullen 38 0 0 
Aug. 11. Herbert W. Ferreo 0 9 25 

Sept 20. Job Simmons 87 9 6 

Oct. 14. Eliza L. Whltaker 80 2 6 

Oct. 17. Mary R. Conant 78 9 14 

Oct. 28. Clarence McClond 39 8 0 

Nov 8. Mary A. Parker 80 4 22 

Dec 80. Elizabeth B. Morse 82 8 22 
JESSE ALIEN, Town Clerl , 

For Deep Seated Cold* and Cough*, Allen's 
Lung Balsam cures when all other remedies fail 
Thin old reliable medicine has been sold for over 
to years. ., 60 c. and $1 bo tile* at all dealers,52 

SHALL ADVERTISEMENTS 
in the Journal pay well and brine results 
promptly. Two recent instance* an those of a 
party who advertised a boat for aale and another 
who wished to dispose of a baby carriage at a 
bargain. Both accomplished their object by a 
■ingle insertion In the Journal. If yon hare 
what the people want yon can And 
through JODEBAL Ads. Try it and 
(need 
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START THE 
NEW YEAR 

! 
with the proper utensils 
such as The Old Farm- 
er's Almanac, a Good 
Diary and a Calendar 
that it will be a daily 
pleasure to consult. 

] A fine  line  of Local 
View and Post.Card Cal- 
endar on hand. 

C. H. CLARK 
Draggist, 

WEST BROOKPIBLO 

WEST   BROOKFIELD. 

I Staaley.M. Falea was in town,  Sunday. 

% Watch olgbt;services were held in the 
■Methodlstlctaurcb., and|was well attended. 

George J -hnsou has bean drawn on the 
grand jury forHheJtermlhegluntne: Jan. 17- 

■JMr. Freu Shaw is still In Texas for the 
Knox C,r C». JjHe >u .recently -broken 

hi» wrist. 

Mrs.   Charles Perkins Jwith   her two 
children, Dorothy »nd John, were in to»n 
over Sunday at ,the  home of her father, 

Cyremus Clark. 

The most exquisite work of art in the 
Christmas cards made by Miss Edna Allen 
daughter of George Allen, shows, ber to 

be a natural^artiet 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen W. Hazeu, Cottage 
St., have had a visit from her sister, Miss 
Josephine Harvey, of  Jamestown,  Pa., 
and brother Carl C. Harvey, of Wesleyan 

Universlt. 

J. P. Moller, son of Mr. and Mrs. Pehr 
Moller, spent New.Years with his parent" 
at the home of MrB. Maria Barnes   Young 
Moller   is   in   the   United   States navy, 

aboard the Connecticut. ______ 

Mr. W. B. Spooner of North Brookfleld 
bai recently opholstered some furniture 
here, in the most satisfactory manner. 
Be can renovate a mattress equal to new. 
Orders can be left at Tomblen'a, or he 

will oail at your home.   Try him. 

The wees of prayer was observed In 
the Congregational church, with Bev. 
Charles B. Toleman in charge. Rev. Mr. 
Toleman exchanged with Rev. Samuel B. 
Cooper, of North Brookfleld, for Tues- 
day and Thursday night services, 

t, Cheater 1. Mundell with his fonr-ln- 
hand, CJ« «|p.rcy,.of yjuigTolls _> 
knifing to the Epworth League, on a 
straw ride, Monday night, to North 
Brookfleld, where they were Invited to at- 
tend a,social of the North Brookfleld 
League." They returned about midnight 

When It was 4 below zero. 

||The regular church supper was heldln 
the Congregational chnrch.CWeJnesday 
evening, Jan. 5. The committee In charge 
were Miss Cnarlotte Fales, chairman, 
Miss Anna Slkes, Miss Marguerite Fales, 
Mrs. C. Fergoson, Mrs. H. Chesson. 
Delma Watklns had charge of the enter- 
tainment, which of course, helped to 

nuke it a success. 

The American Steamer Company N >. 8 
met In the firemen's ball, Monday night 
to close up 1909 business and make plans 
for the new year. They voted to hold s 
dance jointly with the L. Follam Hook 
and Ladder Co., In the town hall, Jan. 21. 
John P. Cregan, John A. Brady, Balph S. 
Clark and John P. Morgan will have It In 

charge. 

Election of officers of the Snnday 
School of the Methodist church, at the 
meeting Jan. 2, resulted in the choice of 
George H. Allen, 8upt.j assistant Snpt., 
Balph Bens-tn; Secretary, Miss Snsan A. 
Lamb; Tress., Mrs. |Susan A. Lamb; 
Organist Miss Florence E. Benson; As- 
sistant, |Miss Blanche Snow; Assistant, 

.Secretary, John A. Brady. 

The Literary Club held Its annual meet- 
ing at the home of Mrs. William H. Moee- 
ley. The officers are President, Mrs. 
Philander Holmes; Vice President, Mrs. 
William Mosely; Secretary, Mrs- Cbaun- 
ceyC. Ferguson; Auditor, Mrs. Arthur 
H. Warfleld. The next meeting will be 
Jan. 13, with Mrs. Chauncey C. Ferguson, 
Central street. Tne topic for considera- 
tion will be current events, «nd the life 
and works of Dr. Henry Van Dyke. 

The funeral of Mrs. Mary (Blnford) 
SJOW, who died at the new Ware hospital 
Friday night, from the effects of So 
opt-ntion, was from her home on Pleas- 
ant street, Sunday afternoon, at 2 o"clock. 
The home was crowded with friends. 
Mrs. Snow was a most estimable woman, 
and loved by all that knew her. She had 
many friends here who feel her sad death 
keenly. Mr. George Canterbury was her 

brother-in-law. 

The Quaboag tribe, I. 0. R. M., at their 
last meeting elected the following chiefs 
for the next six months:—Prophet, John 
P. Cregan; Sachem, William Miculn; 
8enior Sagamore, John J. Fitzgerald; 
Junior Sagamore, Michael J. Begley; 
Keeper of Records, Frank A. Brown; 
Keeper of Wampum, David H. Robinson; 
Collector of Wampum, Lev! W. Liver- 
more; trustee for three years, David H. 

Robinson. 

Past Comminder, Joseph H. Lombard 
of Ezra Batcheller Post, G. A. R. of 
North Brookfleld, was the Installing offi- 
cer of the Alanson Hamilton Post, G. A. 
R , at itslneetlrig, Monday evening, at 8 
o'clock. The officers Installed were Com- 
mander, Jonathan G. Warren; Senior Vice 
Com., Charles R. Watson; Junior Vice 
Com, James Mundell; Chaplain, George 
H. Allen; Quartermaster, Edwin Wilbur 
Guard of the Day, Samuel G. Irish'; Offi- 
ce! of Guard, Paul Lucius; Outside Guard 
LevtFlagg; Sergeant, Samuel ishworth; 
Adjutant, George H. Allen. An informal 
hour followed with refreshments 

McEnnelley's singing orchestra In the 
town hail; Monday, Jan. 3, proved to be 
the best that has ever been heard in West 
Brookfleld. Enough cannot be said in 
praise of Mr. McEonelly and his orches 
tra. Each man is an artist, and each se 
lection was given in a most finished man 
ner. The semi-annual dance given by the 
Quaboag Valley SrcUl Club was a pro- 
nounced success. The floor was more 
than well filled. The moonlight dance 
came as a surprise and made; a great hit 
with all. One of the most pleasing fest- 
urers of the evening was the song given 
by Mr. McEnnelly from the balconj. Ed- 
ward M. Hougnton, Matbew Daley, Jr., 
Charles E. Cummins, were the reception 
committee; Floor director, Richard Olm- 
stesd; Aids, Leon Thompson, George Mc- 
Kenney, John P. Morgan, Boy Hasklns, 
Charles Stone, Fred L. Donovan, George 
Burbink, Edward Moran, Jamas Crowley, 
Boy Moulton, snd Joseph Mulcahy. Re- 
freshment* were served by Keith.; 

GUN  COTTON. 
a. Peculiar Characteristic of This Ter- 

riblai—xploaiva. 
Many uud mill arc tue rum trials en- 

tering luto the miiuufiictai* of luixleru 
sxplosives. but p« Uupn tin? most luier- 
esrlug of all these element** of destruc- 
tion us wel( us tile simplex! In gun cot- 
ton. The gull cotton miiiiutinturiUK in 
Bustry Is large, an enormous quantities 
are used iu the I'tuirirlug.of torpedoes 
and for similar purposes. 

The base of gun cotton is pure raw 
lot toll or even cotton ivuxte. such as I- 
hsed to clean machinery This (a steep- 
ed. In a solutlou of one part of Mm 
and three parts of sulphuric acid. II li- 
the former lugredii'iii thai renders the 
muss explosive, the sulphuric acid be 
ing used merely to al.sorb all umlsiure. 
thus permitting the uitnc acid lo com 
bine more readily with I he cellulose oi 
the cotton. 

After being soaked for several hours 
in the soluiiou described the cotton 
Is passed between rollers to exi>ei 
all nonabsorbed acid, a process curried 
to couipletiou by washing the cotlou In 
clear water This washing process is a 
long one, requiring machinery which 
reduces the cotton to a mass resem- 
bling paper pulp. Should auy uonab 
sorbed acid be allowed to remain « 
would decompose the cotton. 

If the explosive is to be used after 
the manner of powder it is still fur- 
ther pulverized and then thoroughly 
dried, but if intended for torpedoes II 
is pressed into cakes of various shapes 
and sizes—disk shaped, cylindrical, tiai 
squares, and culies. When not com 
pressed gun cottou Is very light, BS 

light as ordinury battlug. 
A peculiar characteristic of this ter 

rible explosive Is that a brick of li 
when wet may be placed on a bed ot 
hot coals, and us the moisture dries out 
the cotton will fluke and burn quietly 
If dry originally, however, the gun cot 
ton will explode with terrible force a: 
about 320 degrees of heat. 

ID general It Is the custom to ei 
plode gun cotton by detouailon or an 
Intense shock lustead of by beat. In a 
torpedo the explosive charge Is wet. 
this wet cotton being exploded by 
means of dry cottou In a tulw. Ibis 
having been flred by a cap of fiilim 
nate of mercury, the cup Itself having 
been flred by the Impact ot Jbe torpedo 
against the targeU-Hurper's Weekly. 

Financial Statement. 

The following is the financial statement 
of the town of West Brookfleld for the 
month ending Due. 31; 

Miss Bntb Anderson, Mrs. Clarence 
Allen, and Miss Frances J. Bufflngtou 
were admitted to the Congregational 
church, op confession of faith, laat Sun- 
day morning. Mr, and Mrs. William 
Jaffray were received by letter from the 
Brookfleld Methodist church. The pas- 
tor, Ber. Charles B. Toleman, reports 
that there are still others soon to come 

forward. 

Do aot forget Monday, Jan. 10, when 
taw McWalters male quartet of the school 
of —oology, Boston University, give a 
concert in Grand Army haa, for the bene- 
fit of the Methodist cborch. Tell yonr 
friends not t3 miss hearing the line sing- 
lag. It only coats 26 cents, and It will 
help to keep that lump from coming again 
In the pastor's throat. The lumpI he told 
yon about a few weeks ago, when the 

boys were here before. 

Many were shocked to hear of the sud- 
den death of Harry L. Lamaon, formerly 
ot tkla town, acarcely five montha after 

hu! marriage to Mrs. Ella M. Southland. 
Be died at his home on Main street, Athol 
of pneumonia, aged 43 year* 5 montha 
and 1 days, after an Illness of only 3 daya. 
Hr. Lamaon was bora In Springfield, eon 
of Frank Lamaon and Hattle Murphy. 
Cattl six montha ago ha waa la buslaess 
In Bam, moylng to Athol la Angus! 
The fnaarel waa from his home Snnday 
afternoon, at 2 o'clock, and was private, 

the eerrtees being conducted by Ber. T. 
J. Jndge of Barre. Burial waa In High- 
land cemetery, Athol, 

Bosrd of Health, 
Contingent, 
Common, 
Cemetery, 
Dist. Court Fees, 
Fire Department, 
Library, 
Interest, 
Insurance, 
Notes, 
Pool Department, 
Roads, 
Officers' Sal tries, 
Sidewalks, 
State Aid, 
Schools, 
Soldiers Relief, 
Street Lamps, 
Town Hall, 
Receiving Tomb, 

Taxes, 
Memorial Day, 
Cash in Treasury, 

Montli 

5 00 
4 00 

273 th 

18 44 
46 06 

199;7S 
146 67 

1000 00 
238 48 
147 74 

3 78 
78 00 

892 96 
39 48 
33 26 
26 19 

347 40 
465 00 

2704 83 

UNDER THE  OCEAN. 

EAST BR 

Wilfred Boutin Is confined to bis borne 

wltb the grip. 

Edward Gsndette baa resigned his pos- 

ition with the Champonx Grocery Co. 

The Misses Annie and Carrie York have 
returned from a visit to New  York City, 

George Secord has accepted a position 
with the Mann & Stevens Woolen Co. as 

winder man. 

The Mann & Steveus woolen mill No. 1 
closed Tuesday night for the remainder 

of the week. 

Frank Wesley has accepted a position 
with the Mann 4 Steveus Woolen Co., as 
a bobbin boy. 

The regular monthly meeting of the 
firemen was held In the erglue bouse, last 

Monday at 8 o'clock. 

Henry Reynolds of this village, has ac- 
cepted a position with the B 4 R Rubber 
Co. of North Brookfleld. 

The Citizens' Club met at their rooms 
In the Wight snd Hsyes block, last Wed- 
nesday night at 8 o'clock. 

A large number from this village are 
planning to attend the social dance in 
Brookfleld, next Wednesday night. 

George Smith has moved his family 
Into the mill tenement on School Street, 
ormsrly occupied by Isaac Woods. 

Mr. snd Mrs. E. B. Heywsrd attended 
the performmce of "A Gentleman from 
Mississippi," at the Worcester theatre 

this week. 

Fred Kingsbury visited with Henry 
Newman of Boston, Saturday. While in 
the city Mr. Klngsbury attended tne per- 
formance of "The Follies of 1909." 

The young ladlea of the Podunk district 
are planning another of their famous sup- 
pers and entertainments at the Podunk 
chapel, during the Utter part of this 

month. 

There was a regular meeting of the St. 
Jean Baptlste 8oclety at the Bed Men's 
hall, Thursday night. At this meeting 
the various officers for the coming year 
were Installed.. 

The fifty-six hour a week schedule for 
women and minors has gone into effect, 
and for this reason the employes of the 
Mann & Stevens Woolen Co. in the weave 
room, are working shorter hours. 

H. H. Lull, the veteran weather proph- 
et, has predicted 27 snow storms for the 
coming year. Friends of Mr. Lull have 
every confidence that he will be very 
nearly right, as for the past 18 yesrs he 
hss never been over two or three storms 
out of the way. 

About fifty couples attended the social 
,dance In Bed Mens' hall, Tuesday night, 
where a pleasant evening was passed. 
The prizes in the burlesque and poverty 
march were awarded to Edward Gandette 
and Ulyaes Normandln for the beat bur- 
lesque, and to Louis Covllle and Malcome 
Forbes for the beat poverty costumes. 

Clarence Clongh of this village haa been 

Things  That   Happen   at  tha   Bottom 
of tha Ssa. 

Naturalists dispute as to the quantity 
of light at the bottom of the seu. Ani- 
mals from below 700 fathoms either 
hare no eyes or faint indications of 
them, or elae their eyes are very large 
and protruding. 

Another strange thiug Is that If the 
creatures In the lower depths have any- 
color It Is orsnse or red or reddish" 
orange. 8ea anemones, corala, shrimps 
and craba have this brilliant color 
Sometimes It Is pure red or scarlet, 
and In many specimens It Inclines to 
ward purple. Not a green or blue fish 
la found. 

The orange red is the fish's proree- 

&S&22. ?XX Z£ -w«- TZ t p'r. !5__*2 or the red flsb appear of a ueutrul tin. »»" brought by the Messrs   Pag. and 

and hides it from lu enemies.   Many * 
animals are  black, others neutral  lu miwDup»iuiwy„.« .,—--—*..     —. 
color.   Some  bsb  are   provided   with Clongh was the only eye witness of the 
boring tails, so that they cau burrow 
In I be mud 

Dec.l. 
Cash In Tressury, 

Dec. 1-31 
Cash Received, 

6,648 21 

1822 74 

4821 47 

28,698 06. 

6,643 21 
Outstanding Indebtedness, 

Funded Debt, 
Floating Debt, 

Total Debt, 

7990 00 
4000 CO 

11,990 00 

The surface of the submarine moun 
tain Is covered with shells, like an or 
dinary seabeach, showing that It Is the 
feasting place of vast Bhoals of car- 
nivorous animals. 

A codfish takes a whole oyster Into 
Its mouth, cracks the shell, digests the 
meat and ejects the shell. Crabs earn* 
the shells and suck out the meat. This 
accounts for whole mounds ot shells 
that are ofteu found 

Not a fishbone is ever found thai 
la not honeycombed by the boring 
shellfish and falls to pieces at the 
touch of the hand Ibis shows what 
destruction is constantly going on In 
these depths. 

If a ship sinks at sea with all on 
board It will lie eaien by fish, with the 
exception of the metal, and that will 
corrode and disappear Not a bone of 
a human body will remain after a few 
daya.—Philadelphia North American 

Had to Do It. 
Champ Clark was showing a const It 

uent about the rapltol one day wheti 
he Invited attention to a solemn faced 
Individual Just entering: a committee 
room. 

"See that cbapT" asked Clark. "He 
reads every one of tbe speechea dellv 
end in the house." 

"What!" gaaped tbe constituent 
"Fact." aald Clark. "Beada every 

word of 'em tool" 
'Who la be?" queried tbe visitor, re- 

tarding tbe phenomenon closely. 
'A proofreader at the government 

printing office," explained Champ- 
Cincinnati Commercial Tribune 

Chase against the N. Y. C & H. B. R. Co. 
in the Superior Court in Worcester. Mr 

Clongh was the only eye witness 
accident outside of the occupants of tbe 
auto and the train crew. 

A Duke at Church. 
There waa a certain old duke who 

need to alt op In tha left hand gallery 
with bis duchess, believing himself to 
be incog. One Sunday a too officious 
steward, on seeing the old nobleman 
take a back seat, hurried op to him 
and said. "Will net yonr grace bare) a 
better aeatT" 

"Come along, Maria!" aald the old 
duke. "We're dleeoreredl" And he 
Immediately walked out with thedocb- 
aaa and never showed his face Inside 
tha church again.—London Tatler. 

Gave It lailr 
Mrs. A. (malicioualD-Xou were suck 

a charming debutante, my dear, fif- 
teen years ago. atra. B.-Waa II I 
only remember you made each a love- 
ly, chaperon for me when I came oat 
-Boston Transcript, 

An Easy Numismatist. 
Mrs. Goodart—You seem to ha 

some education. I'erbapa you were 
once a profession;! I uiuu. Howard 
Hasher—Lady, I'm a numismatist by 
profession. Mrs. Goodart-A uuuilsina- 
tiat? Howard Hasher-Yes. lady; a 
collector of rare coins Auy old coin h> 
rare to me.—Philadelphia Press. 

Advice and • Mule, 
"Glvin' some men advice.'' said Cn 

ele Eben. "reminds me of tryln' to dls 
cipllne my ol' mule wif a fence rail 
It tires out de giver snd hurts de re 
celver, but don't make uo mil dil 
funce."-Washington Htitr 

The Other Half, 
Scott-Half the people lu tbe world 

don't know what tbe other half are 
doing. Uott-No. That is because the 
other half are doing them.-Boston 
Transcript. 

RUSSIAN  PRISONER. 

Experience of a Man WHe Waa Chain- 
ed to a Wheelbarrow, 

la writting of the Heblueaselburg 
prison iu McC'lure'a Magazine David 
Sosklce tells of a prisoner who was 
chained to a wheelbarrow: 

"Scbedrin had been condemned to 
bard labor lu the convict mines of Si- 
beria and for an attempt to escape 
from there had been sentenced to be 
chained to a ueuvy wheelbarrow. 
When the order came for his trausfer 
from Siberia to St. Petersburg uo con- 
veyance could be fouud large euougb 
to contain him, tbe wheelbarrow aud 
tbe convoy of gendarmes. Yet. us the 
wheelbarrow hud become a part of 
the prisoner, the gendarmes were 
afraid to teure it behind. It was there- 
fore deciHed to place Schedrlh with his 
convoy In one cart and the wheelbar- 
row behind lu another. For several 
months, day and uight, Scbedrin and 
the gendarmes galloped through Si- 
beria upon a troika (a three horsed 
cart or sledgei. while auother sped be- 
hind them upon which tbe wheelbar- 
row reposed, causing the deepest 
amazement among tbe peasants In the 
villages through which tbey passed 
Upon' tbe arrival of the prisoner in 88. 
Peter aud Paul be was once again 
chained to tbe barrow, aud only after 
he had beeu six weeks in tbe Scblues- 
selbnrg was be finally detached from 
It and given freedom of movement 
within tbe narrow confines of bis cell. 

"•When tbey unchained me.' said 
Scbedrin subsequently. 'I could not get 
enough movement. 1 wanted to ran 
and run. aud It seemed to me that I 
could never stop. How strange It Is 
that men who cau enjoy perfect free- 
dom of movement never realize the 
wonderful happiness that la theirs.'" 

HENRY CAVENDISH. 

OSTRICH BATTLES. 
Tha Great Birds, aa Strong as Horaea, 

Box With Their Feet. 
Ostriches battle for supremacy wltb 

aa much ferocity as stags, bulls, buf- 
faloes and other animals. An ostrich 
fight Is amusing, inasmuch as it 
amounts practically to a boxing match 
with the feet, wherein tbe combatants 
lightly dance around eucb other. 

There Is. however, this difference—if 
any human boxer could hit as hard 
with his bauds as cau an ostrich wltb 
Its feet tbe championship would be 
decided by a single blow, lu sparring 
the ostrich stands on one foot, with 
tbe other foot aud the "wiuga raised, 
the bill wide open aud the neck dis 
tended. He strikes with tbe force of 
a trip liainmVr 

Sometimes ou au ostrich farm a 
keeper will become Involved lu such a 
mlxiip. In which event it la not Infre- 
quently the case that the human 
emerges from the scrap with a broken 
leg. arm or bead. 

Under modem training an ostrich 
equals a horse In power and Indeed 
can perform many ot the "stunts' 
whereof his equiue colleague hi capa- 
ble, lu oue respect, however, he ex- 
cels the horse, for by tbe aid of lu 
wings tbe ostrich cau leave behind 
the swiftest running thoroughbred, lo 
harness an ostrico has at Hot Springs, 
Ark., paced la about a horse's tlme.- 
Harper'a Weekly. 

His Unlucky Day. 
Even the least superstitious are often 

struck by the misfortunes which at- 
tend some persona on certain dates. A 
large arm In the city has In its em- 
ploy a living instance of the fact. On 
June 12 an employee lost hia left arm 
by coming In contact with machinery. 
The accident disabled him for hia then 
employment, and be waa given that 
of a messenger. On another Jane 13 
ha waa ran over In tbe Strand while 
on an errand. Result, a broken leg. 
The next accident waa a fall on tha 
stairs In the firm's buildings—again 
June 12—the right arm broken this 
time. The fourth mishap on another 
anniversary broke three ribs. The 
firm took the case Into consideration 
and —sued an order that in {genre tbe 
employee waa to take a holiday on 
that data, an order with which be baa 
now compiled for several years.—LOP 

don Chronicle. 

A Recluee, He Lived Far From tha 
Madding Crowd. 

Henry Cavendish, tbe famons natural 
philosopher aud cbemlst, was a recluse 
who astonished England. 

A son of Lord Charles Cavendish 
and a nephew of tbe third Duke ot 
Devonshire, possessed of enormous 
wealth, the subject of universal ad- 
miration because of his scientific at- 
tainments, be preferred the solitude 
of bis study aud tbe company of his 
books to tbe pleasures society could 
offer bim. 

For many years be lived at Hamp- 
stead lu a large, roomy bouse, attended 
by a number of female servants, wbo. 
however, were strictly enjoined to keep 
out of his sight If a domestic by the 
merest chance came Into the presence 
of Cavendish she waa Instantly dis- 
missed. 

Every morning the philosopher would 
leave a note on the hall table naming 
what be wanted for dinner. No one 
saw htm place tbe note there; but, ac- 
customed to the strange customs of 
tbe establishment, the meal would be 
prepared, and only tbe remains of tbe 
repeat signified tbe presence of tbe 
master of tbe bouse. 

When Cavendish died In 1810 be left 
behind him nearly a million pounds 
sterling, besides a lasting reputation aa 
a scientist and writer ou natural phi- 
losophy.—London Telegraph. 

Chrysanthemums. 
Chrysanthemums stand fourth In 

commercial Importance among flowers 
Only the rose, the violet and the car- 
nation surpass them, and that chiefly 
because tbe chrysanthemum season is 
so short, while the others cau be bad 
from the florist tiearly tbe whole year 
round. Greece gare us the name. 
Chrysanthemum means "golden flow- 
er." But the name was Inveuted long 
before the big butter yellow globes 
were known In tbe Occident. It re 
ferred to the prevailing gold lu the 
small varieties that were known 
Strangely enough, the flrst cbrysan 
themum brought into Europe was noi 
gold, but purple. It was a small flow- 
er about two Inches across, shaped 
like an aster. Somebody took It fo 
Europe from China In 1790—and. pres- 
to, the modern history of chrysanthe- 
mums was begun.—Argonaut. 

Why Me Could  Boat McGregor. 
Alexander Ure. the lord advocate of 

Scotland, Is a keen golfer, and he has 
a good store of golfing tales. These be 
la always ready to relate, even If they 
fell agulvst himself. 

Play tug on a certain course lu Scot- 
land he remarked Incidentally to his 
caddie: "By the way. tTanyed a round 
with Todd McGregor the last time I 
waa here. Grand player. Mcl.'regorT' 

"Aye," said. I be raddle, "but ye could 
bate McGregor the uoo." 

"Do you tbluk" so*" exclaimed flie 
gratified lord advocate, being well 
aware of McGregor's prowess. 

"Aye." drawled the eaddle. "Mc- 
Gregor's debt ."-Golfing. 

How Customs Vary. 
She—In some parts of Australia when 

a man marries each of the brlda'a rela- 
tives strikes blm with a stick by way 
of welcome Into the family. He—lea. 
and In many parts of America when a 
man marries each of the brlda'a rela- 
tivea strikes him with a loan by way 
of welcoming bim into tha family.— 
New York TUnaa. 

For the Holiiays 
Came In and see my line of 

Winslow's Skates 
Prices from 75 cents up 

A splendid line of 
■ 

Boy's and Girl's sleds, 
Pocket Knives, 

Meat-, Choppers, 
'      Cutlery. 

■ 

A nice line of 

Carpenters' Tools 

Fur Robes and Horse Blankets 

W.   F.   FUL LAM'S 
North Brookfleld, Mass. 

Holiday   Goods 
AT 

CEO. H. COOLIDCE'S 

My store Is foil of goods suitable for 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

Neckwear for Ladies and Gents, 

Christmas Stationery, 

Pocket Books and Hand Bags 

Handkerchiefs in Great Variety, 

Fancy Box Ruching, 

Gloves and Mittens, 

Ladies' and Children's Sweaters, 

Fine Line of Aprons, 

Gaiters and Leggings, 

Ribbons and Laces, 

Fancy Goods For 

CHRISTHAS PRESENTS. 

Sateen and Heatherbtoom Skirts, 
Night Robes, Underwear, Hosiery; 
Royal Worcester Corsets, 
Butterick Patterns in stock, 

OEO.   H. COOLIDCE, 
West Brookfleld. 

Store Open Evenings Until ChrUtma 

A GIFT 
THAT ONLY YOU CAN 6IVE. 

What wonld he better than a Urine, 
portrait of yourslf ? 

THE KIND WE MAKE. 
Come now before the rusb and let as 

bsve the order. We sre prepared to give 
you the best that money can buy. > 

Also Supplies for Amateurs. 

THE MORIN STUDIO, 
North Brookfleld, 

A large display of 

TOYS, GAMES, 
Candies, Post Cards 

FINE CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

of all kinds. 

MRS. NELLIE COLLINS. 
DUNCAN BLOCK. 

The Glad Hand. 
"What do you mean by tbe glad 

handr > 
"Anything,'' answered Ifr. BloocoJpa, 

"that wUl beat three of a kind."— 
JWaahtngton Star. 

A Dull Point 
Blobba-iapnadde la always talking 

abont hH point of view. Slobbe-Tee, 
but unfortunately It Isn't sharp enough 
to penetrate anything, - Philadelphia 

Baeord,    ___^______ 

Lot «■ watch ail our beginnings, and 
results will manage tbetnaelTaa,-01arh. 

Foley's 
Kidney 
Remedy 

Curei Backache, Kidney •nd 
Bladder Trouble. 

It correct* irregularities, 
strengthens the kidneys so they 
will eliminate the impuritie» 
from the blood and tones up 
the whole system. 

Commence taking Foley's 
Kidney Remedy at ones snd, 
avoid Brighfs Disease or Dia- 
betes.   50. snd $1.00 bottles. 

•Lest You Forget.' 

Wa Do 

FIRST CLASS UPHOLSTERING 

Hair riattresses and Feather Beds 

STEAM RENOVATED. 

Repairing:  and   Re-finishing:. 

Picture Framing, 
Furniture and Carpeting, 

FRED C. CLAPP 
Summer Street. 

TaUphaaa Connection at Stora aa« Raaidaaca 

FOR SALE. 
WIVE TONS of good oat fodder and about ttve 
Jf of good oat Straw for sa^Innut™ of^ 

MORTsASEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 
Y virtue of a power of aale contained In a 

_ certain mortgage used «tven by John 
O'Brien to Ann 
B 14,   18' 

'he 
01 
n- 

■e, on the premiaee here 

orreeter, dated Nov 
aa Registry ol 

Countr of Worceiter, Book 103», rage on., wm 
be eold at public auction for breach of the con- 

and'rawrded in the" Beglatrr of Deeda for the 
Couatyof Worceiter, Book i03», Page W», w 
be aold at public auction 
dltloni of said mortgagi 

"d, on Ti inafter described, on Tuesday. the lat day of 
February, 1010, at 4 o'clock in the afternoon, all 
and aingilar, the premises conveyed by said 
mortgage deed, and therein deacrlbed   sub- 

"TS&gSZ* B*d w'th the building, 
thereon aituated in centre village of North 
Brookaald, on the easterly side of Forest street 
bounded and described as follows: Beginning 
it the northwesterly oorner thereof at the south- 
wesurlr oorner of land of John Noon on the 
easterly eide of said Forest Street; thence east- 
erirtfy land of Noon 40 feet; thence southerly 
by land of E. U. Kittredge 81 feet; thence west- 
erly by land of William 9. Allen ei feet; to said 
Foreet street; thence northerly by said Forest 
atreetaa feet; to the flrst mentioned corner; 
containing about 17 square rods more or less. 

Said premises will be sold subject U) any and 
all unpaid tares and assessments. SaOOJO wUl 
be required to be paid in cash by the purchaser 
at the time and place of sale. Balance In ten 
days from date of sale at 12 o'clock noon, at the 
oSce of Wlllard Welsh. „„wo„ 

WILLARD WELSH, 
Assignee and present holder of said mortgage. 
IS Exchange St., Boston. 

J 7,14, 21 

KHIDAT, JAHUAHY T, 1910 

1 lilanaaliall M «J«ru> Bre*ka«ld 
Peat oalea. 

MAILS DUB TO ABKJTB. 
A. St. 7.10—Eaat and West. 

9 JO—West 
la 4^—West. 

r. H. 2.06—West and Worcester. 
6.06— East. 
7.06—Eaat. 

Mill.f  CLOSE. 
A. H. 8.10—West. 

7.15—East and East Brookfleld. 
U.4A— Eaat, West and Eaat Brookfleld 

r. M. 1.00— Weal and Eaat Brookfleld. 
4.4&— East and Worcester. 
8.10—East and Wear. 

Registered Malls dose at 7.10 a. tn„  11.20 a 
n.. S.SO and 1SJS0 p. m. aharp. 

General delivery window open from 6.80 to 
p.  m., eicopt Sundays and holidays and 

when distributing or putting up mail. 
Mourn  OKDSB D»FAarai»»T   apsa   from 

1.30 a. mi. until 7.*5».m. 
H A EOLD A. rOSTBE. Poatmaater. 

Sept. t. 1909 

BOSTON * A LB ANT BAILBOAD. 
(a. r. o. * a. a. s. oo., ussaa.) 

NORTH ■BOOKFIKI.D BRABK'H. 

5chedule in Effect Jan. I, 191a . 
Train Leaves Forth Brookfleld at 9.24, 7.55 

A.H,  12.12, 1J4,4.19,6.10,632 p.m. 
Train Arrives at Eaat Brookfleld 836, 8.06, 

a. m., 12.24,1M,4.25,9.22, S.44 p. m. 
Train Leaves East Brookfleld, going north, at 

6.58.8.17, S.   m.,  12.37,  1.46. 436. 6.28. 6.52   p.m. 
Train Arrives at North Brookfleld at 7.10, 931, 

a. m., i3A>, 1.67, 4.47, 6.40, 7.04p. m. 
Trains Leave But Brookflrld. 

0O4M /Jo«-«.5T, 8.09 a. m., 11.27,1.41, J.SO, 
1.26, to.aop. m. 

Oiima Wart—6.38, 2.15,12.35, 4 29, 8.49 p. m. 
Sunday ie.Sla.m.,7.14 p.m. 
Express trains in bold race ngures. 

A. S.HANSON, G.P   A., Boston. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

OXFORD LINEN MILLS. 

Notice to Wesvers. 

Tha weavers that left our employ 
are given the opportunity of return- 
ing to work it they desire to apply 
to apply to Mr. Moreau bv Monday, 
January, 9. 

Unlsaa application by tnia date we 
shall proceed to secure weavers else- 
where. 63 

FOR SALE. 
A ONE HORSE traverse delivery sleigh, a one 

jsr """•"HVE'&ST M^OT^- meaaaa. 
north I 

WANTED. 
pTJIXETS or T*ritofjb™jTHCARTldd™" 

■ Oorner Elm and Ward St. 
test 

No. Brookfleld 

North Brookfleld Savings Bank. 

TO DEPOSITORS. 
In compliance with the lsws of the Common- 

wealth ot Massachusetts, Chapter 5S», Section 
49 Acts of 1908, depositors in the North Brook- 
fleld Barings Bank are hereby requested to pre- 
sent their pass books at the Bank for veriflcar 
tion during the month of January, 1910. . 

Books can be safely se . t by mall, and will be 
immediately returned. . 

It is desired that every rass book be presented. 
6w69        CHARLES B. BATCHELLER. Treaa. 

eOMHONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
WoaossTEB, 88. PaoBAia Cormr. 
To all persona Interested in the estate of Lewis 
J. Allen, late of North Brookfleld, la said County 
deceased: _ .   , . , 
WHKBEAS, George B. Hamant, administrator 
of the estate of said deceased has presented for 
allowance the flrst and llnal account of hie ad- 
ministration upon the estate of said deceased i 

Von an hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Conrttobeheltfat Worcester, In said County 
on the eighteenth day of January A. D. 1910, at 
nine o'olock In tbe f orenoon, to ahow cause, if 
any you have, why the same should not be al- 

"Jnd'said administrator is ordered to serve 
this citation by delivering a copy thereof to all 
persons interested in the estate fourteen days 
at least before said Court, or by publishing the 
aameonce in each week, for three successive 
weeks, in the North Brookfleld JOUU»AL, a 
newspaper published In North Srookneld, th» 
laat publication to be one day at least before 
aald Court, and by mailing, postpaid, a copy of 
this eltatlon to all known persona interested in 
the estate seven days at least before said Court. 

Witness, WiLlIA« T. FOBBBS, Eaonfre. 
Judge of said Court, this twenty-fourth day of 
December, In tne year of our Lord one thousand 
nine hundred and nine. 

JOHN W. MAWBET, Register. 
D M| J 7, MS 

—The middle of tbe rnsd has been 
chosen by most travellers ou foot this 
week. 

—The Applcton Club will meet next 
Wednesday at tbe parlors ol the Memo- 
rial church. 

—Ooe new member wss rwelred Into 
the First Congregational cbuich last Snn- 
day on confession of faith. 

—Miss C. Gertrude Fay left town on 
Thursday of last week to spend tbe win- 
ter with a friend on "Cape Cod." 

—Mr. A. C. Stoddard has been laid up 
this week with an attack of the Grip, and 
tbere are others afflicted In the same way. 

—There will be a joint Installation of 
the Kuights of Fythlss snd Pythian Sis- 
ters, next Wednesdsy evening at Csstle 
hall. 

—Dea. Amasa 6,, Stone Is so far recov- 
ered from his recent operation as to be 
able to walk out, and hss even got np 
town, bat he does not regain his strength 
as rapidly aa be coald wish. 

—Geo. 0. Bolllns of Msple Street was 
remembered at the Christmas stason by a 
handsome purse of money from his 
friends. We are all pleased to see Mr. 
Rollins Improving since his return from 
the hospital. 

—BeT. Mr, Cooper exchanged with 
Bev. Mr. Toleman of West Brookfleld on 
Tuesday and Thnrsday evenings of this 
week. On Monday and Wednesday eve- 
nings he conducted the meetings st home, 
and will be at home this evening, when 
the snnusl meeting of the church will be 

held. 

—The Addlson C. Foster house and 
land on Walnut street haa been aold by 
the North Brookfleld S lyings Bank to Mr. 
Arthur C. Bliss. The property Is assessed 
for 83S00. Mr. Bliss will permit tbe 
present tenants to remain nuttl Spring, 
when be will rent his present home on 
Walnut street, and remove to the Foster 

place. ' 

—Mrs. Mary D. Hebard of Grant Street 
baa received word of tbe recent death of 
Miss Jane Choate, a sister-in-law of Bev. 
Thomas Cashing, a former pastor of tbe 
Flrat Congregational church of North 
Brookfleld. There may be some who will, 
remember Miss Choate, who used to' visit 
her sister when she lived In the house 
now occupied by Mrs. C. A. Pepper on 
Main Street. She Was 84 years old at the 
time of her death. 

—The officers of the Grsngs, with the 
exception of Master, were installed last 
evening. A committee of flve was ap- 
pointed to bring In a list of svallsble 
candidates for that office st the next 

meeting. 

—The B i R Robber Co. is today put- 
tine In a new press for automobile mats, 
which will more than double the product 
of their mill room. The press complete, 
on its concrete foundation weighs twenty- 
three tons, end tbe largest single piece 
eight tons. Three other new machines 
have been set up within two weeks. 

—The next meeting of the Appleton 
Clnb, Wednesday, Jan. 12, will be held at 
ooe of church parlors, to be announced 
later. The evening will be In charge of 
Mr. W. H. Keith j the subject—"The New 
Science." The following papers are ex- 
pected :—More Light on tbe Subject, Mrs. 
Ellinwood; The New Chemistry, Mr. 
Keltb; Institutions for Scientific Re- 
search, Mrs. 8. B Cooper; The New As- 
tronomy, Mr. Ellinwood; Current Event, 

Mrs. Herman Flske. 

—Hawthorn Encampment worked tbe 
patriarchal degree Thursday evening, on 
one candidate, In the presence of officers 
of the Grsnd Encampment. Grand Pa- 

triarch Klngabory paid a very high com- 
pliment to the encampment for Its ex- 
cellent work. After the work the pa- 
triarchs went to the Batcheller house, 
where a turkey supper was served by. 
Landlord Byan, some thirty pistes being 
laid. A delegation waa present from 
Moose Hill Encampment. After supper 
there were speeches until midnight 

—Conductor Thomas Msnly, Engineer 

George I. Merrill and Baggagemaster C. 
D Howe are in Worcester, this week, as 
witnesses for tbe defense In tbe suits 
brought by Mr. Page and Mr. Chaste, for 
damages sustained by tbe collision of the 
Brsnch trsln with their automobile st tbe 
grade crossing In Ewt Brookfleld In 
August, 1906 Tbe trial commenced on 
Wednesday, and is liable to continue tbe 
greater part cf next week. In the ab- 
sence of these men an entire new crew is 
operating on tbe Branch. 

DEATH OF PORTER SNELL. 

FUNERAL OF JOHN KENNEDY. 
The funeral of John B>nnedy. who 

died at his home on Grove 8treet, Filday 
mornlne, Dec 31st, was held from St. 
Joseph's church, Monday morning, st 
10.30 o'clock, with s requl.m high mass, 

celebrated by Rev. Fr. Smith of Brook- 
fleld. During tbe services Miss Etta J. 
Lawlor sang "Face to Face." 

The floral tributes were numerous snd 
beautiful. Including:—Pillow, marked 
"Father," Miss Nellie Kennedy and Mrs. 
Delis Kennedy; shesf of wheat, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Creedon; standing piece, em- 
ployes of Oxford Linen Mills; white car- 
nations, Miss Kittle Grady, white carna- 
tions, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kennedy; 
roses snd carnations. John C. Francis; 
red snd white csrnstions, Jobn McCarthy 
and Rockwood Prue; white carnations 
and ferns, Charles Blanchard; mound of 
roses snd carnations, Wlillsm Collins; 
csrnstions and ferns, Mr. and" Mr>. John 
Rondeau. 

Among the out-of-town people who at- 
tended the funeral were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. Jobn P. 
Creeden, James Kennedy and Miss Ellz 
abeth Dnggan, Brockton; Frank Porter, 
Attleboro; Patrick Gannon, Wendell; 
Frank Blalr, Orange; Mr. and Mrs. Ed- 
ward Happenny and Mrs. John Sullivan, 
Worcester; Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Sbee- 
han, Warren; John and Agnes Boyle and 
Agnes O'Brien, Furnsce; Mary Hines, 
Wendell, and Miss Katherine Shea, 

Wheelwright. 
The bearers were John and Joseph Mc- 

Carthy, James and Thomas Kennedy, 
nephews of the desd man; Patrick Gan- 
non and Cornelius Sbeehan. 

Burial was In St. Joseph's cemetery. 
Undertaker Hsrry Klngsley, Spencer, had 
charge. 

ROOMS TO LET. 
r'RVISKED'roomi to let, on North Main St 

Inquire at the JOUBNALofflce. 

TO RENT. 
TWO good tenement* on South  Main  Street, 

ground floor.   Apply to 
5* SUMNER HOLMES. 

TO RENT. 
TWO tenements of B(X rooms eacb in flrst- 

class condition, and fitted with all modern 
convenience* iocttted on Gilbert S reet- Inquire 
Of GEORGE R. HAMANT, 

48tf North Brookfleld, Masr 

TENEMENT TO RENT. 
i N upstairs tenement of six good rooms, in 

Town water.   Apply to 
JOHN NOONE, 

. tine condition.   Town water.   Ap 

G' 

Forest Street, North Brookfleld. 

HOARD AND ROOMS. 
. OOD board and rooms on Hpring street.   En- 
l quire at the office of the JOUIOAL 
BR 

A RAR6AIN. 
DWEl LING and lot within thee minutes of 

everything, for sale at »»501 $100 Cash, .the 
balance on mortgage.   Direct to 

LOCK BOX 9, 
41 tf North Brookfleld Mass 

Through a letter to Mrs. Hannah Nye, 
the JOURNAL learns of the death In Wash- 
ington, on tbe morning of Dec. 81, of 
M. Porter Snell, the oldest son of Dea. 
Thomas Snell. It will be remembered 
that he recently met with a severe acci- 
dent and was taken to tbe hospital. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

—Tbe Woman's Guild of Christ Memo- 
rial church will have the annual election 
of officers In the parish rooms on Wed- 
nesday. Jan. 12th, at 8 oclock. 

■■■   , T*£- 

A CAM OF THAWS. 
  '\ • 
to thank all oar neighbors 

r their many acts Of klnd- 
hereavement,  snd for 

■era. 
Mas. DKUA KRSNSDT, 

Miss KKLLIK KRNNKDY. 

CARD OF THANKS. 

We desire to express onr heartfelt 
thanks to all those who la any way Assist- 
ed ua la our late bereavement. Also for 
the beautiful lowers sent. -, UtMHlj 

Mas. OKOROK WKLLtfiN, 
Mas. CORA B. TAYLOR. 

—Mr. George H. Ellinwood, chemist at 
the B 4 R Bubber works, has received a 
flattering offer from tbe Davidson Bubber 
Works of Cambridge, and will enter their 
employ at a higher salary than he haa 
been receiving here. His family will re- 
main here until Spring, If not longer. 
We very much regret to lose Mr. Ellin- 
wood, who has made many good friends 
since he came here nearly three yesrs ago, 

—Dr. Windsor A. Brown, formerly of 
North Brookfleld, wbo went from Wor- 
cester to Paeco, Wash., laat spring, with 
his family, la In Worcester again la tbe 
Interests of the Worcester FraltfLand Co 
ot which G. Henry Whltcomb of Wor- 
cester, Is president. Dr. Brown Is very 
enthusiastic and tells of fabulous fortunes 
to be made out there to Irrigated lands. 
Some plots which once |Went begging at 
60 cents sa sore are now selling for (4000 
aa acre. 

—Services bsve been held on four 
nights this week at tbe Congregational 
church, on account of tbe week of prayer 
which la observed In many protestant 
churches throughout tbe country. On 
Monday and Wednesday evenlnga .he pas- 
tor conducted the service, and on Tues- 
day and Thursday evenings he exchanged 
wltb Bev. Mr, Toleman of West Brook- 
fleld. Considering the severe cold 
weather the attendance baa bees fair. 
Tonight comes the annual meeting of tha 
charch, which will be held after a short 
prayer meeting, for the hearing of annual 
reports and tbe election of officers for the 
ensuing year. 

qUABOAB POMONA 6RAN0E. 
The Quaboag Pomona Grange will meet 

In Spencer, Wednesday, Jan. 19. The 
general topic will be "The Uplift of the 
Community by the Chnrch and Grange." 
The Church—IV* Mission, Ber. Bufns M. 
Tsft, of Worcester; I'ts Social Side, Bev. 
Charles Toleman of West Brookfleld; It's 
Spiritual Side, Ber. Thomas C. Jlichards, 
Warren; |It'a Influence, Hon. Chaa. N. 
Pronty of Spencer. The Grange—Da 
Mission, Mra. Mary O. Lakin; It's Social 
Side, W. E. Patrick; It's Educational 
Features, A. A. Warriner; It's Influence, 
Mrs. Msry F. Holmes. "Let all work to- 
gether In falth.Shope, charity with fidel- 

ity. " 

DEATH OF MATILDA B. STODDARD. 
Mrs. Matilda B. (Kendrlck) Stoddard 

died on Tuesday at the borne of ber son, 
Frank P. Stoddard, on Elm Street, at tbe 
advanced age of 83 years and 6 mos. 
She was born In North Brookfleld, tbe 
daughter of Horace Kendrlck, aad Is tbe 
lsst of the five children to psss away 
She leaves one son, Frank P. Stoddard, 
and a grandson, Bnsseli Stoddard. Mrs. 
Stoddard was an earnest Christian woman 
and a member of tbe Congregational 
church, but It has been some years since 
she waa able to attend Its services. 

The funeral was attended Thursday 
afternoon, Bev. 8. B. Cooper officiating 
at the home other son on Elm Street. 
Tbe quartet, Mrs. Corbln, Mrs. Crooks, 
E. W, Beed and D. J. Pratt sang Cross- 
ing the Bar and Jesus, Lover of my 
Soul. The bearers were S. A. Clark, 
Russell Stoddard, Edward Deland and 
Emerson H. Stoddard. Tbe body waa 
placed In tbe receiving tomb at Walnut 
Grove cemetery. 

—The Worcester County W. R. C. will 
hold tbelr convention In Odd Fellows' 
hall, Worcester, on January 21. The 
meeting will open at 10 a. in. 

SECRET SOCIETY OFFICIALS. 

Foresters of America—Chief Ringer, 
Walter H. Rondeau; 3. C. B, Thomas 
Boyle; T., John F. Coughlln; F. S., W. 
j. Doyle; B. 8., William Cotter; 8. W., 
Edward Donnelly; J. W., James O'Brien; 
8. B., Robert Young; J. B., Thomas 
O'Brien; trustee, Henry Collins; L., John 
Howe; C. P.. Dr. A. H. Prouty. 

A. 0. H., Ladles Auxiliary—Pres., Mrs. 
Norab Ivory; vice president, Mrs. Kath- 
erine Howard; K. S , Mary Lawler; F. 
8., Nellie Barry; Trees., Mrs. F.ilen Ron- 
dean; Sergeant-at-arms, Julia O'Brien; 
8., Dene Brucker; visiting com., Mrs. 
Fanny.Coughlln. Miss Margaret Ivory. 
Mrs. F. Brncker; finance com., Florence 
Msboney, Mae Lyons, Msry Lawler. 

Woodbine Lodge, I. 0. O. F.—N. 6.. 
Charles 8. Lane; V. G., Frank E, Con- 
ger; B. 8., AlrlnL. Newman; F. 8., F. 
A. Cnadbourne; Trees., F. B. Berry; 
Chap., A. H. Doane. 

Hawthorn Encampment, I. O. O. F — 
C. P., 8. D. Colbura; 8. W-, Amasa G. 
Stone; H. P., O L. Bice; 8., F. W. Dun- 
can; J. W„ F. B. Berry; Treaa., Daniel 
Foster; G. A. K. Pecot; I. G., D. C, 
Conger. 
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NEW BRAINTREE. 

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE 
Tbe house and lot of the late Lucretia S- 

Peirce, in the town or Brookfleld, situated on 
Lincoln street, one or the best locations in the 
town.   P-tce Low.   Apply to 

L. E. HEATH, Executor, 
98 Mllford Mass 

HORSE FOR SALE. 
A GOOD strong work horse, or would let for 

its keeping, to reliable parties. 
52 Inquire of 

CHA8. JOHNSON, 
36 Main Street, West Brookfleld, Mass 

OAK WOOD FOR SALE.. 
DRY or green to suit purchaser.    Four foot 

length.   Leave order* at Howe Se Meyers or 
drop a postal to F     ^ F. A. STEARNS 

4w50 

FOR SALE. 
rVO shoats, weight  ISO pounds  each.    Wilt 

sell for S12.00 each, or 8 cents a pound, live 
weight. H. A. BICHARDSON. 

WOOD FOR SALE. 
I AM now prepared to furnish riry maple wood 

sawed stove length for S6.00 per cord.    Also 
pine and chestnut slabs at S4.U0. F 4Stf L. A. DOANE 

PI6S FOR SALE. 
fTHRIFTV. Chester pigs 

H. W. AYERS 

CAHVAS GLOVE BUSINESS FOR SALE. 
I offer for sale the recipes, tools and materials 

tor a fine business,—the making of   canvas 
glores.   For particulars address 

MRS. F. L. MATTESON, 
47 Elm Street. North Brookfleld. 

Type Writing and Copying. 
rro accomodate our patrons and friends we will 
1 accept orders for typewrltiaBT »nd copjrins; of 
any description. We guarantee the correctness 
and neatness of the work. Carbon copies fur 
n is had. 

THE JOURNAL OFFICE. 
North Brookfleld, Mass. 

WANTED. 
GBNBRAL housework girl wanted.   Apply at 

The JoonsAl. (MBoe, Uo. UW. tf 

MRS. NELLIE COLLINS, 
DUNCAN BLOCK, 

WARE STEAM LAUNDRY AGENCY. 

I hare the lanrsat and beat assort 
meat of 

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords 
both rubber and steel tires. Boggles. 
Democrat and Delivery Wagons, Sur- 
reys and Road Wagons, both new and 
second nand* | 

A.T  BOTTOM   PRICES. 

, Harness, Robes, Blankets, Whips and 
Oil Cloths. Not too Costly. Not too 
Cheap. 

Shingles and Roofing Material. 
Ail tbe different grades. All sizes of 
Nail., also, 

R.memfcer that my prices are alwaya 
tha lowest   I sell ao as to sell again. 

Daniel's  Hera*    Remedies   Always 
In stock. 

TaxaPHoaa OAKHAH D4. 

WILLIAM   S.   CRAWFORD, 

OAKHAM. 

CHARLES S. LANE, 

Furnishing Undertaker 
REGISTERED EMBALMER. 

Personal Prompt Attention Day 
or Night. 

Telephone   [forth    Brstok- 
..-■■       field Mo. ai-ai. 

Long   Distance  Connection. 
Funerals    Personally   Directed 

and Every Requisite Furn- 
ished. 

Ziady Assistant. 

Ambulance for local or oat of 
town service. 

w. B. SPOONER, 

Upholstering: and  Repairing. 

Mattress and Cushion Work. 

ANTIQUE   FURNITURE 
Repaired and Re finished. 

Second   Hand   Furniture 
Southland told. 

I make a apecialty of packing 
furniture. 

Summer Street, Next to the Bank. 

North Brookfleld. 

DEATH OF 6E0R6E E. WELLMAN. 
.' ^—*— 

Another veteran la gone, the seventh 
member of Ezra Batcheller post to pass 
away daring the laat nine months. Mr. 
George E. Wellman died at bla home on 
Gilbert street, Saturday morning, Jan. 1, 
after a long Ulneea. Hia death was canted 
by strannlatlon of the bowels. He has 
for four years been partially paralyzed, 
and has required constant carevfrom bla 
faithful wife and daughter. His age was 
71 yeara, 10 months and 12 days. He Is 
survived by bis wife, wbo was Liura J. 
Albee, of Am beret, and hia daughter, 
Mrs. Cora B. Taylor. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wellman remoyed flrat from North Am- 
herst to West Brookfleld. and thirty yeara 
ago tbey came to North Brookfleld. Mr. 
Wellman enlisted Ang. 14, 1868, In Co. F, 
4th Mass. Cavalry, aad was discharged 
on account of iltneas, Sept. 16,1884. He 
was aa honorary member of Meridian 
Ban Lodge, A. F. & A. M., and a member 
of Ezra Batcheller poat, G. A, E. Ber. 
Samuel B. Cooper officiated at the funeral 
on Monday, aad delegations from Ezra 
Batcheller Post and from Meridian Sun 
Lodge were present, and the latter per- 
formed tbe Masonic burial service. 

The Sunday School' will organize next 

Sabbatb. 

Several farmers have already harvested 

thett ice. * 

The public schools began Monday after 

a week's vacation. 

Miss Florence Cota of Worcester, spent 

the holidays at her old home. 

Tbe gale Monday night lifted and tore 
down an empty silo belonging to John 
McNamara. 

Rev. Mr. Nyhan of Harvard University 
preached last Snnday, In the morning on 
"Pressing toward tbe mark," and In the 
evening, bis subject was "The Way." 
We are expecting to hear the same preach- 

er next Sabbatb. 

Monday evening, Jan. 3, the local 
grange had Installation of officers by Past 
Master F. W. Potter, assisted by Mrs. 
Belle Sage Candee. The oBcers were— 
Master, C. H. Barr; Overseer, Arthur 
Barr; Steward, Eugene Whltcomb; Asst. 
Steward, J. L. Dnnn j Lady Asst. Steward 
Mrs. Henry Whltcomb; Gate Keeper, H. 
D. Pollard; Sec., Mrs. Kittle Pollard; 

Treasurer, C. S. Lane. 

Tbe annual sapper of the Thief De- 
tecting Society was held at the town ball, 
Wednesday evening. Owing to tbe travel- 
ing the attendance was not aa large as 
usual, however, the supper waa excellent 
and beautifully served." |Tho supper com- 
mittee were President, Lutber Crawford, 
John O'Brien and wife, Charles S. Lane 
and wife, Alpbonso Woodcock snd wife, 
and Mrs. Cbeyne. After tne snpper an 
entertainment waa given in a most pleas- 
ing and acceptable manner, and consisted 
of selections by Bridge's orchestra, as- 
sisted by Henry Stone, cornellst piano 
solo, Miss Sadie Parks, trombone solo, 
Prof. Feeley, recitation, Miss Sadie Parks 
and Miss Dorothea Ireland, comedlatta: 
Mrs. Charles Batcheller, Miss Camilla 
Moaes aad Warren T. Bartlett, of North 
Brookfleld. Dancing followed until a late 
hour, with music by Donahue's orchestra, 
A sale of food waa bald in tbe dining 
room. These officers were chosen at a 
business meeting; Pres., Lather Craw- 
ford; Sec, and Treas., G, K. Tofts; Di- 
rectors, J. E. Barr, C. S.JLane, H. D.PLI- 

Isrd, E, L. Havens. 

Li.   S.   WOODIS 

AUCTIONEER. 
omens: 

A   Residence. School St.,    North BraekfteM 
Kiowle. Building, No. gig Mala 

DR. G. H. GILLANDBR, 
DKJSTTIST. 

Duncan Block:, 
North Brookneld, 

Office Hours. 
8.30 A. M. to 5.00 P.M. 

I WILL BUY YOUR REAL ESTATE 
IF you want to sell your farm or village horns 

quickly, or if you own property for which 
you have no use, call up by phone or send me 
a card and I will do the rest. I lave clients 
who have authorized me to invest their money 
In Real Estate. No objeotion to buildings in 
poor condition, if price is right. 

KOBEBT C. KLMSLIR, 
Manager of Klmalie Farm Agency 

Tel. 36-23 East Brookneld 
UK 

FRED & CLAPP' 

Funeral Director 
Registered Embalmer. 

asaatF As.lslaat. 

Connected by Long Distance Tele- 
phone at House and Store. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD SAVIN6S BANK. 
Ornonna ELIOTID JUKI T, 1909. 

PnaarnaHT. 
GEOBGE B. HAMANT. 

Vtci-Puainairra, 
SUKNER HOLMES, 
WILLIAM F. F9IXAM. 

TBUSTHS, 

Kara D. Batcheller,      Amasa G. Stone 
Hiram P. Bartlett, 
George R. Hamant, 
Sunnier Holmes, 
Chaa. B. Batcheller, 
Samuel A. Clark, 
Frank S. Bartlett 

George B. Doane, 
William F. Fullam, 
Maurice A. Longley, 
Herbert T. Maynard, 
Arthur 0. Bliss, 
BurtA. Bush. 

BOABD or iHvatTHaax 
George B. Hamant, George R. Doane 
Sumner Holmneo, Arthur C. BUM. 

AUDITOM. 
GBOBGB B. HAMAHT, 
HERBERT T. MAYNARD. 

SaoanABV AMD TuAStnaas. 
CHARLES E. BATCHELLER. 

SI 

flHAS. W  MOOK, P. M. P. 

DENTIST 
Walker Block, North Brookfleld. 

Can be consulted on all cases of opera- 
tire and mechanical Dentistry. Care of 
Children's Teeth a specialty. 

Office Hours  1 to 5 P. M. 
appointment. 

and by 

BOYD'S COLIC CURE 
may be found at 

C. A. Bush's Stable, 
\ 

NORTH  BROOKFIELD. 

rf->tsvt^us>i*aa>i*e^«>4tsvia>eviar*) y 

BET THE NEW STYLE. 
J One pair of glasses for far and ne-r. 
T giound in one  lens.     No  distinc- 
2 tion between the two visions.  They 
X are neat and beautifying, a frraat    \ 
gf help to the eyes for ail occaaio _n».        £ 

\ ERNEST 0. CORN*, | 
I      Optometrist and Optician,      | 
*   North Brookneld, Masa.   f 

l*e>1Sr»*t a, M, nV»a SVU, SVtt KU. SY*H> 5 i 
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 

WORCESTER, SS. PHORATR COURT. 

To the next ot kin and all other persona inter- 
ested In the estate of Ward J. Barnes, of Aylee- 
(ord, Nova Scotia, minor: 
Tiuul, Timothy Howard, the guardian of 

said minor, has presented his position for li- 
cense to sell at private aale, in accordance with 
the offer named in said petition, or upon such 
terms aa may he adjudged best, certain real es- 
tate therein specified, of his ward for invest- 
mYou are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Worcester, In aald County of 
Worcester, on the eleventh day of January A. 
D. 1910, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to anew 
cause, If any you have, why. the same should not 
be granted. 

And said petitioner is ordered to serve this ci- 
tation by delivering a oopy thereof M, eaek of 
you fourteen daya at least before said Court, or 
by publishing the same onoe in each week, for 
three suwieesSve weeks. In the North Brookneld 
JOURHAI., a newspaper published In North 
Brookfleln, the last publication to be one day at 
least before said Court 

Witness, WILLIAM 1. FORBBS «aanire. 
Judge of said Court, this twenty-third day of 
December, in the year of our Lord one Uonaaad 
nine hundred and nine. 

■u™™"JSSaW. MAWBBT, SeglSt»r. 
DM.ll.JT — 

HENRY E. COTTLE, ESQ., 
LAWYER. 

OVKOK, Over the Post Once, Brookfleld, Mass 
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HULA JHYPOTHESrS. 
One of the Most Interesting Prop- 

ositions of Science. 

WHAT   IT   ACTUALLY   MEA?,S. 

That the Sun,  Planets  and  All  Matter 
Were   Once   a   Vast   Mast  of  lncali- 

i j   descent Gaa All Jumbled Together In 
an Enormous Chaotic Cloud. 

Everybody has lieurd the phrase, the 
nebula livpniiicsis. but what is It? 

In a few words t bis "is the meaning 
nf "nebula hypothesis:" That the sun. 
ithe planets and all stint is in them 
were at one time in the Inconceivably 
remote past a vast mass of chaotic, in- 
candescent gas all jumbled together in 
an enormous nebula, or cloud. 

To begin with, toe first conception 
that science has dared to make, bow- 
ever, takes us one step further back 
(Without mentioning tbe origin of mat- 
ter itself science conceives that In tbe 
beginning all matter was uniformly 
distributed throughout space — that 
there were no stars, no planets, no 
satellites, but that all space was filled 
with the matter we now have divided 
up Into very fine particles some dls- 
Itance apart. The consistency of such 
material was perforce very thin in- 
deed, much more rarefied than the 
highest vacuum we can obtain now by 
air pumps. From this state to the 
nebulous state the theory has a miss- 
ing link, one that can only be satisfied 
by supposing divine command, for it 
assumes, in the words of Professor 
Todd, that "gradually centers of at- 
traction formed and these centers pull- 
ed in toward themselves other parti- 
cles. As a result of the inward fall- 
ing of matter toward these centers, the 
collision of its particles and their fric- 
tion upon each other the, material 
masses grew hotter and hotter. Nebn- 
Jae seeming to fill tbe entire heavens 
were formed—luminous fire mist, like 
the filmy objects still seen in the sky. 
though vaster and exceedingly numer- 
ous." This process Is supposed to 
have gone on for countless ages, faster 
In some regions than in others. Many 
million uebulae were formed and set in 
rotation around their owu axes. This 

"happily can be explained by science. 
Whenever particles are attracted to- 
iward a center and are kept from fall 
lng directly to this center a whirlpool 
is formed, rotating in one direction. 
An example of this, though humble 
and not exactly analogous, is the rota- 
tion of water In a basin when the stop- 
per is pulled out of tbe bottom. Gravi- 
ty attracts the water immediately 
above the hole, which starts flowing 
out, thus leaving a space to be filled. 
The rest of tbe wafer rushes In from 
all sides to do this, and tbe whirlpool 
Is the result. 

' Mow each of these whirling nebulae 
became exceedingly hot, and each 
formed what Is known as a star 01 
sun, our sun being one. The earth 
and other planets bad not then come 
Into separate existence, of course, at 
it Is supposed that tbey were thrown 
off later from the min. 

Our sun In Its nebulous form and ro 
tating swiftly on Its axis gradually 
flattened at its poles on account o> 
centrifugal motion. This phenomenon 

,1s. entirely familiar to tbose who have 
seen a ball of clay on a potter's wheel 
gradually flatten. Tbe motion was si 
swift and the mass so nebulous that 
the sun to be took tbe shape of a disk 
As time went on the outer part be 
came cool and somewhat rigid, while 
the inner part continued Its coollnc 
and contracting. Thus the inner pan 
drew away from the outer, leaving a 
ring of matter whirling around on the 
outside. This breaking off of tbe ring 
is supposed to be hastened by the in 
ability of the outside to keep up thf 
swift motion of the central mass, botb 
on account of tbe slight cohesion and 
of the centrifugal force. But this par- 
ticular part of the argument has noth 
ling to stand on if the first law of mo- 
tion is true. 

In tbe successive stages of tbe sun'i- 
contraction this process was repented 
over and over again, until several 
ring* were whirling around the central 
orb. They would necessarily be in 
tie same plane. Now, these rings, no) 
being uniform in mass or thickness. 
would each gradually accumulate to 
ward the densest portion until they, 
too, would form a ball which would 
subsequently flatten, and If the sub- 
stance continued nebulous and tbe ball 
was large enough tbey would alar 
Wough rings. 
■ Of course tbe ring* tbe gun discard 
«4 bare become the planets, which, a* 
required by the theory, are all very 
nearly to tbe same plane. The ring* 
that the planet* formed hare become 
moons or satellites So we are driven 
to conclude I u:it our sun at one time 
Ailed all the spare from his present 
position to the farthest planet In the 
solar system 

From this theory there Is auothei 
♦M-F thai we have to believe, and thai 
If that every star in I He Heavens has 
gone through this sit we process and 
has afaniii.v of planets sailing around 
it, just as our sun bus. Il would be 
impossible to see these planets, of 
course, for II Is. impossible lo see a 
star, even with the greatest telescope. 
except as a mere point of light. 

As regards the proving of this neb- 
nla hypot bests, of course It cannot be 
dpnew JJut everything points to Its •<•- 
curacy. Many nebulae are seen even 
s#w among the stars that seem to be 
going through the delayed process of 
worJd^formUuj- Around one of the 
planets of our own solar system. Snl. 
Bra. are three rings, which are proba- 
bly destined In time to hecome moons. 
In tbe opinion of some scholars.—A, T 
Bodge In New fork Tribune 

CARAVAN  BREADMAKING. 

Afghans Use Cobblestones, While Tur- 
comans Like Sand. 

Tbe bread of the Afghan caravan 
was cooked by hpiitlng small round 
cobblestones luthe lire and tben pok- 
ing them out alnl wrapping dough an 
Inch thick about them. The balls thus 
formed were again thrown into the 
Are. to be poked out again wheu cook- 
ed. The bread tasted well there In the 
desert, although In civilized communi- 
ties tbe grit and ashes would have 
seemed unendurable. 

After good fellowship bad been es 
tabllsbed the Afghans actually sold us 
some flour, says a writer in the Na- 
tional Geographical Magazine. The 
camp where we used it a little later 
happened to be beside tbe sandy bed 
of a trickling salt stream, which was 
firinkaule In winter, but absolutely un 
usable In suuiiuer. wheu eva|>oratlon 
is at its height aud the salt is concen- 
trated. 

"See," said one of our Turcomans 
SB we dismounted; "here Is some sand. 
Tonight we can have some good 
bread." 

When some dry twigs bad been gath- 
ered he proceeded to smooth off a bit 
of tbe cleanest sand and built upon it 
a hot fire. When the sand was thor- 
oughly hot he raked off most of the 
coals and smoothed tbe sand very neat- 
ly. Meanwhile one of tbe other men 
had made two large sheets of.dough 
about three-quarters of an Inch thick 
and eighteen inches In diameter. Be 
tween these he placed a layer of lumps 
of sheep's tail fat. making a huge 
round sandwich. This was now spread 
on the bot sand, coals mixed with sand 
were placed completely over it, and it 
was left to bake. Now and then an 
edge was uncovered, and a Turcoman 
smelled It appreciatively and rapped 
on It to see If it was yet cooked. 
When the top was thoroughly baked 
tbe bread was turned over aud covered 
up again. It tasted even better than 
the Afghan bread after It was cooled 
a little aud the sand and ashes had 
been whisked off with a girdle. Tbe 
Turcomans are so accustomed to life 
In the sandy desert that they think It 
impossible to make the best kind of 
bread without sand, while the Af- 
ghans, who live In the stony moun- 
tains, think that cobblestones are a 
requisite. 

THE  ZANZIBARIS. 

THE SKIPPER'S  WHITE  LIE.     SPECULATING  ON   MARGIN. 

Dense Stupidity and Amusing Blunders 
of the Natives. 

In the "Autobiography of Sir Henry 
M. Stanley" tbe author says of the 
colored uatlves of central Africa: 

"Good as the majority of Zanzibar!* 
were, some of them were Indescriba- 
bly and for me most unfortunately 
dense. One man wbo from bis personal 
appearance might have been judged 
to be among the most Intelligent was 
after thirty months' experience with 
his musket unable to understand bow 
It was to be loaded. He never could 
remember whether he ought to drop 
the powder or the bullet into the mus- 
ket first. Another time he was seut 
with a man to transport a company of 
men/over a river to camp. After wait- 
ing an hour 1 strode to tbe bank of 
the river aud found them paddling in 
opposite directions, each blaming the 
other for bis stupidity and, being in a 
passion of excitement, unable to hear 
the advice of men across the river, 
wbo were bawling out to them bow to 
manage their canoe. 

"Another man was so ludicrously 
stupid that he generally was saved 
from punishment because his mistakes 
were so absurd. We were one day 
floating down the Kongo, and, it being 
near camping time. 1 bade blm, as he 
happened to be bowman on tbe occn 
sion, to stand by and seize tbe grass 
on the bank to arrest tbe boat when I 
should call out. in a little while we 
came to a fit place, and 1 cried. "Hold 
hard, Klrango!' 'Please God. master, 
he replied aud forthwith sprang ot 
the shore aud seized the grass with 
both hands, while we. of course, wen 
rapidly swept down river, leaving bin. 
alone and solitary on the bank. Thi 
boat's crew roared al the ridiculous 
sight, hut nevertheless hla atuplu.it> 
cost the tired men a hard pull to as 
cend again, for not every place wa- 
available for a camp. 

"He It was also wbo on an occasioi 
when we required the branch of a spe 
ciea of arbutus which overhung the 
river to be cut away to allow tbe ca 
noes to be brought nearer to the bank 
for safety actually went astride of the 
branch aodstiopped away Until he fell 
into the water with the branch and 
lost our at. He bad seated himself on 
the outer end of the branch." 

What Happened at Night and What 
the Passenger Was Told. 

It was a dirty night, to use a sailor's 
phrase, aud tbe talk in one corner of 
tbe smoking room drifted to events at 
sea and the childlike faitb that passen- 
gers repose iu navigators. 

Said the scientist wbo bad been col- 
lecting specimens on a coral reef: 

"I've often heard men and women 
say they fell so safe with Captain So- 
and-so, and I've woudered, too. wheth- 
er their sense of security would still 
be retained If these favored travelers 
knew exactly what happened on ship- 
board during a voyage. For my own 
part, I have more confidence than ever 
in a captain of my acquaintance since 
1 learned that be could tell a white lie 
when it was necessary to calm tbe 
fears of a uervous traveler. It so hap 
pened that one foggy night 1 was 
awakened by tbe sudden stoppage and 
reversal of tbe engines. 1 jumped out 
of my bunk, went on deck and was 
told by the second officer that we had 
had a narrow squeeze. It appeared 
that we had nearly run down a schoon- 
er as she silently crossed our bows and 
disappeared Into tbe haze. 

"Next morning a woman passenger 
who sat at tbe captain's table asked 
him whether tbe engines bad been 
stopped and reversed, and he replied: 
'Yes; we sometimes do this to test the 
engineer's watch and .see if our ma- 
chinery 1B to proper order. We do it 
at night so as to create no excitement' 
Then be got the woman to describe 
what sbe bad beard and asked ber, 
'Did you find much time between tbe 
stopping and reversing'/' 

" 'No,' sbe replied. 
" 'Then,' said tbe skipper, 'that show- 

ed how well everything was working, 
did It not 7" 

"When I got the skipper's ear I told 
him confidentially that 1 didn't think 
the schooner's engines bad worked as 
well as ours, and he remarked that It 
might have been worse. Whether be 
meant the lie or the incident 1 didn't 
Inquire, but 1 suspect it wasn't, tbe 
lie."—New York Post. 

LAW OF GRAVITY VIOLATED. 

Conditions   Under  Which   Water   Ac- 
tually  Flows Upward.* 

"Water seeks Its level" is an ex- 
pression heard so frequently as to be 
almost trite, and yet the law has Its 
exceptions. There are conditions un- 
der which water actually flows up- 
ward and rises above its source. If a 
glass tube be dipped Into water tbe 
column inside will be above the level 
of the surrounding surface. Moreover. 
if a tube of half the diameter be sub- 
stituted the column doubles its height. 
The water creeps along the Inside of 
the tube, owing to tbe adhesion, and 
forms a cup shaped depression at the 
top. 

An explanation la not difficult. ! 
catrbe proved mathematically that if 
tbe diameter of a circle be diminished 
one-half the circumference Is also re- 
duced to that extent, while the area is 
one-fourth of Its former value. The 
circumference of the column Of Water 
being reduced one-naif, its contact 
with the glass, and hence the adhesive 
force, Is also diminished to that extent, 
while tbe cross section, and hence tbe 
weight, Is decreased .to a fourth of 
what it was before. Therefore the sec- 
ond column can be twice the height of 
the first without exceeding the lifting 
power. 

Remarkable as the underlying prin- 
ciples of this phenomenon undoubtedly 
are, nature made use of them long be- 
fore man made their discovery. Every" 
tree and flower adds Its testimony. 
The core of a tree or plant, instead of 
being a single open channel, consists 
of a spongellke substance containing 
many miniature tunnels, through 
which the sap and moisture collected 
by the roots flow upward in small riv- 
ulets, rising higher and higher in 
sheer defiance of the great law of 
gravity.—St Louis Republic. 

A Bunch of Kicks. 
Tin In hard luck!" sighed the steel 

"Look at me! I get nothing rfrom 
morning till night but hot air," groan- 
ed the putnnlng engine. 

"I'm always In hot water," sighed 
the boiler.      

"Consider my plight" cried tbe mac- 
adam road, "invariably wafted over 
and trodden under foot." 

"I'm used to It, for I'm always up 
against It," philosophically remarked 
the wall paper. 

"You're none of you as badly off as 
I am," said the furnace, "for, no, mat- 
ter where' I go, I'm generally fired."— 
Baltimore American. 

The Editor Won. 
A Londfon pauer: described a coil 

Iren's excursion as a "long white 
scream of Joy" and was cslled to ac- 
count by a correspondent, who said 
that a scream could be long, hut not 
white, whereupon the editor justified 
himself by urging that "a hue fat often 
associated with a cry." 

Sense of Danger, 
Dr. Waldo of London holds that peo- 

ple should develop a sixth sense to 
Inform them of the approach of dan- 
ger In the streets. Lafcadlo Hearn 
once said: "While In a crowd 1 seldom 
look at faces. My intuition is almost 
infallible, like that blind faculty by 
which in absolute darkness one be- 
comes aware of the proximity of bulky 
objects without touching them. If I 
hesitate to obey It a collision Is the 
inevitable consequence. What pilots 
one quickly and safely through a thick 
press Is not conscious observation at 
all. but unreasoning intuitive percep- 
tton." '       ';.;  

A 8ight Worth Paying For. 
The cab. drawn by a weary looking 

horse, came to a standstill opposite a 
public house. As the driver was pre- 
paring to descend a small boy ran up 
with. " 'Old yer 'orse. guv'norr" 

"'Old my 'erne'/ Look 'ere. my lad, 
Ah'U give yer a bob if It runs away."— 
Manchester Guardian. 

American and English Ways of Doing_ 
It Are Very Different. 

In America a speculator's capital 
(with an exception to be noted belowi 
is necessarily at leasi ihe size of his 
margin In his broker's hands, though 
It Is to be feared lhal In only loo many 
Instances il is just ibis and nothing 
more. 

On the London Stock Kxehauge an- 
other method prevails which, says 
Moody's Magazine. II Is probable has 
done more In the long ago past to give 
stock speculation Its bad name than 
ail the episodes of an unsavory nature 
which have ever occurred on Ameri- 
can exchanges, in London after the 
Inevitable Introduction to a broker tbe 
new customer gives his order, but 
makes no deposit at all. 

Tbe broker Is supposed to learn 
something of bis new client's means 
and bow far be should be allowed to 
commit himself. Twice a mouth tbe 
English have what they call their set- 
tlement days. A customer long of a 
stock whose commitment baa gone 
somewhat against him Is tben required 
to pay the differences, as they are 
called, between bis purchase price and 
the current quotation. 

He must also pay a charge called a 
contango for holding the settlement 
over Into tbe next fortnightly period 
If he does not wish to close tbe com- 
mitment As a consequence of this 
way of doing business a speculator 
may be trading on a few points mar- 
gin In reality or. in fact on no margin 
at all. He may be utterly penniless 
without the broker knowing it 

That this method works out with 
fewer losses in England than it would 
do here Is due to the fact that the 
social and economic strata to which an 
Englishman belongs are much easier 
to determine than the corresponding 
facts among us, and also that an Intro- 
duction means more there than here, 
as the introducer is regarded as to a 
certain extent responsible morally for 
tbe business deportment of his friend. 

It Is worth while observing (and this 
Is tbe exception referred to abovei 
that in certain instances the methods 
pursued Jn American stock exchange 
houses are tbe same as tbose obtaining 
in London. Little as tbe fact is known, 
It Is not an unfrequent custom for very 
wealthy speculators to have no fixed 
margin or even no margin at all with 
their brokers. 

If a man of this sort loses on a com- 
mitment be sends his broker a check 
for the loss. If be wins bis brokers 
remit to him for his gains. The bro- 
ker dislikes to offend a very powerful 
client by troubling him for funds, and 
hence takes risks with his account 
which be would not dream of taking 
with tbe account of smaller men. In- 
stances of this sort sometimes become 
public in cases where tbe broker Is 
forced Into bankruptcy, whether owing 
to this cause or not 

Could De For Herself. 
Sbe was a very delightful but a very 

aged lady—over ninety—and her friends 
and relatives and even chance ac- 
quaintances, drawn by her exquisite 
personality, all did ber homage and. 
as the saying Is, "waited oa her hand 
and foot" 

She accepted it all very graciously. 
but with gome inward rebellion, for to 
a very old and close mouthed friend 
she once said, with a quaint pucker 
of lips and brows: 

"1  am  reminded sometimes of the 
old lines: —  

"Twa were blowln* at her nose. 
And three were bucklln' at her ehoon." 

—Youth's Companion. 

A Word For the Tightwad. 
In -France they  have au expressive 

phrase, "liquid money."   It means»that 
part of tbe  family  income  which  Is 
used for the necessities and luxuries 
of life.    U la  quite apart  from and 
kept apart from tbe more serious, sub- 
stantial part of the Income, which is 
the saved part.   In America tbe entire 
Income is "liquid, and the uiau who a> 
tempts  to   muke   part of  it  solid   I 
called  a   "tightwad."     A   "tightwad 
Is really a man who creates a princi- 
pal—a capital. In other words—and lie 
is the living example of  what every 
private business must be aud of how 
the country's resources should be ban- 
died.—Argonaut 

HER ONE NEW YEAR 

His Contribution. 
"Have you ever done anything for 

the good of the community?" asked 
the solid citizen. 

"Yea," replied the weary wayfarer| 
Tve just done thirty day*."—Phila- 
delphia Record. 

Every    benrt 
germ.-Bbelley. 

contains   perfection's 

The Very Latest. 
"Nice car." 
"Yea." 
"Is It the latest thing to cars?" 
"I guess so. It has never got me 

anywhere on time yet"— Houston 

Post " 

Hemlin'e Soliloquy. 
Bamlto (standing bafoee the tattooed 

man In the museum)—Heavens, how 
that fellow must suffer if be ever get* 
the Jlmjatns!—Bmart Set, 

Voting In Spain. 
Voting in Spain is held to be a duty 

to the community, hot merely' a priv- 
ilege of the Individual, and neglect of 
civic obligations carries Its OWD pen» 
alty. Male adults of legal age and un- 
der seventy, with the exception of 
priests, notaries and judges, are re- 
quired to vote to municipal elections. 
Failure to cast a ialloi Is punishable 
by having one's name published as 
censure for neglect, by having taxes 
Increased 2 per cent, by suffering a 
deduction of 1 per cent to salary if 
employed hi the public service and for 
the second offense tbe loss of right to 
bold elective or appointive office. 

Hie Landscapes. 
A nouveau ricbe recently attended a 

picture sale. A friend who had noticed 
biro at the sale asked afterward, "Did 
you pick up anything at that picture 
sale, Jorklns?" aud the other respond- 
ed: "Oh, yes; a couple of landscapes 
One of 'em waa a basket of fruit and 
tbe other a storm at sea." 

"esisaw ID I make any New Yeanfee- 
■   olutious f repealed tbe bach- 

aaj^F elor girl. "Yes, one. want 
to know! Oh, well. I don't 

mind telling you. I've made up my 
mind to spend next Christinas differ- 

ently. 
"1 Intend to make an altogether dif- 

ferent disposition of my presents here- 
after. The" places tbat knew tbem 
shall know them no more, and tbe 
wilderness, where no presents have* 
ever been. Is going to blossom with 

mine. 
"You see. II Is this way:"When I sat 

down to think It all over—tbe worry 
and fuss and tbe money 1 spent—I 
came to tbe conclusion tbat, outside 
of tbe nearest and dearest, 1 gave only 
three or four gift* tbat were really 
worth while—that is, that gave me any 
actual happiness to give and brought 
real joy to others. 

"These three or four were tbe things 
I   gave   to—well.   It   doesn't   matter 

Hie Second Thought. < 
A politician named Blank got a place 

for a clerk during one of tbe sessions 
of tbe legislature ot bis state. Tbe 
clerk was very grateful, says the Sat- 
urday Evening Post. At the end of 
the session he came around to Blank 

'and said: "Mr. Blank. 1 want to leil 
you how much I am indebted to you 
for your kindness iu getting me the 
place 1 have had. It meant more to 
me. Mr. Blank, than you may think, 1 
'thank you from the bottom of my 
heart. Also I want to say, Mr. Blank, 
tbat if there ever-comes a time when I 
can do auythtim for yon—anything at 
all—you are to command me. I will-do 
anything you ma.v ask uie to do. I am 
at your service." 

Blank thanked the man. and be 
started to go. As he aracbed the door 
he turned and said, ■f.if course, Mr. 
Blank. 1 would prefer that it should be 
something honorable."   ' 

"OH, WELL, I DOMT allKD TEIrfJMG TOD. 

wbom, but tbey were people wbo sad- 
ly needed tbem, who didn't expect 
tbem and wbo couldn't make any re- 
turn except a broken gratitude tbat 
hurt you to listen to. 

"Why, no, certainly I'm not crying," 
and tbe bachelor girl smiled dashingly 
through moist eyes. "But I dont mind 
telling you It was tbe happiest part of 
my Christmas. And hereafter tbose 
are the sort of people I'm going to give 
to. 

"I think 1 aball write a jolly little 
note to each of tbe relatives and friends 
with wbom I usually exchange pres- 
ents. 1 shall send these notes long 
enough before Christmas to forestall 
anybody's buying presents for me. 

"In the notes 1 shall convey my best 
love and my Christmas wishes. I shall 
also explain why I Intend to send no 
present ibis year—tbat 1 purpose mak- 
ing all my gifts to tbose whose only 
claim upon me Is their need. I aball 
add tbat I am certain tbey will like 
this original method of disposing of 
their gifts. Aud I shall further say 
thnt If they want to make me nap- 
py and to enjoy the jolllest kind of 
Christmas themselves they will please 
take tbe money tbey had Intended to 
■pend on me and do likewise with It 
In this way every dollar we give will 
be well spent and make somebody 
really glad. 

"So that's my New Year resolve. Dn- 
selflBb? That's all you know." The 
bachelor girl laughed. "It's horribly 
selfish. Didn't I tell yon I was going 
to do It merely because It made me 
happier?"-Philadelphia Bulletin. 

MARRYING   EN  MASSE. 

Rather the Other. 
"Don't you kuqw (bat tune? I for- 

get the name, of It. bat It goes like 
this,"   And lie whistled it 

After be had finished his friend 
turned to biro with a sigh. "1 wish to 
goodness yoq bad remembered the 
name and nof the tune.* he said.—Llp- 
pincotfa.  -■    - "■■-•■■ 

» ' y ii   !     ; 

Exactness hi little duties la a won- 
derful source of cheerfulness.-Kaber. 

Could Fill the Bill. 
Superintendent-What we want Is u 

night watchman that'll watch, alert 
and on the qul vlve fur tbe slightest 
noise or indications of burglars, some- 
body who can sleep with one-eye and 
both ears open and Is not afraid to 
tackle anything. See? Applicant—1 
see, boss. I'll send my wife around.— 
Llppincott's. 

Took  It Back. 
"1 give you my word, tbe next per- 

son who Interrupts the proceedings," 
said the Judge sternly, "will be ex- 
pelled from the courtroom and ordered 
borne." 

"Hooray!" cried the prisoner. 
Then tbe Judge pondered.—Judge. 

More than we use Is more than we 
need and only a burden to the bearer. 

The Oliver Typewriter 
for IT cents a Day! 

Please read the headline over again. Then It 
tremendou s signitlcaiac will dawn upon yon. 

An Oliver Typewriter—the standard visible 
witter—the most highly perfected typewriter on 
the market—yours tor 17 cents a day; 

The typewriter whose conquest of the com- 
mercial world is a matter of business history— 
yours for 17 cents a day 1 

Curious New Year's Custom ef Plou- 
gastels of Brittany. 

Some curious and distinctive mar- 
riage customs prevail among the Plon- 
gastels. a strange race of people 
(thought by some to be of Asiatic orl- 
glni inhabiting Hlougastel Daoulas, to 
Brittany, who are great strawberry 
growers. They are also noted for in- 
termarrying exclusively with each ofb 
er. The alliances, which are engineered 
by an intermediary known as the bas- 
ralaine, all take place on on* day, 
usually tbe first Tuesday of tbe new 
year. The basrulalnes start their cam- 
paign In September aa soon as the bar- 
Test Is gathered In, demanding on be- 
half of the Intending bridegroom tbe 
band of bis bride elect. 

Tbe courtship Is then authorized and 
proceeds with ardor during tbe dark 
months which follow. Laat year twen 
ty-three couples were married In the 
parish church on Jan. 8. 

After tbe ceremony come dancing 
and feasting. Tbe great dinner which 
Is served at tbe numerous inns begins 
at 2 o'clock and last* well on to mid- 
night Tbe favorite dish I* tripe, and 
an inordinate quantity of alcohol is 
eonsumed-one. would lute to know 
with what results. 

The whole place Is en fete, and there 
are never fewer than 2,000 guests. 
After tbe orgy the united; couples re- 
pair to their separate homes. Tbey do 
not take up their Joint life until the 
following evening (after the service 
for the dead and a second feast), when 
the* are escorted to the bridal cham 
her by a large cowttngent of groom* 
men and bridesmaids, to whom soup 
and cake* are presented hy the, oewlf 
married.-Bph*re. 

The Standard Visible Writer 

The typewriter that Is equipped with scores 
of such conveniences as "The Balance Shift"— 
"The Ruling Device"-"The Double Release"— 
"The Locomotive Ban"—"The Automatic Bpac- 
er"—"The Automatic Tabulator"—"The Die- 
appearing Indicator"—"The Adjustable Paper 
Fingera'^'The Scientific Condensed Keyboard" 
all 

Yuri Far 17 Cents t Day I 
Weannnuced this hew sales plan recently, 

just to feel the pulse of the people. Simply a 
small cash payment—then 17 cents a day. That 
is the plan in a nutshell. 

The result has been such a deluge of applica- 
tions for machines that we are simply astound- 

1. 
The demand comes from people of all classes, 

all ages, all occupations. 
The majority of inquires ha* come from 

people of known financial standing who war- 
attracted by the novelty of the proposition. A 
impressive demonstration of ' he immense pop- 
ularity of the Oliver Typewriter. 

A startling confirmation of our belief that 
the Bra of Universal Typewriting la at hand. 

A Quarter of a Million People 
are Making Money with 

The Oliver Typewriter l»a money-maker, 
•ight from the word "go t" So easy to run that 
lerlnners soon get In the "expert" class.   Bans 

money-maker, 
right from the word "go I"   So eas; 
beginners soon get in the "expert" 
as you learn    Let the machine i ay the 17 cents 
» pay—and all above tbat Is vonrs. ■ 

Wherever you are, there's work to be done 
and money to be made by using the Oliver. The 
business world Is calMng for Oliver operators. 
There are a t enough to supply the demand. 
Their salaries are considerably above those of 
many classes of workers. 

"M OHM. TjHirllir Ii l»iti to*.'' 
That is o«r battle cry today. We have made 

the Oliver supreme in uselulners and absolute- 
ly indispensable In business.    Now come* tfe* 
WfneX|5lolv, wTftrenath of the <M£»r** 
It for family u»e.   It is becoming an Important 
factorTithehoma training of yonia *•»»■»■ 
An educator as well as a money maker, ixt 

Onr new selling plan pat* tne^rv»|ion ;»bs 

sad a free copy of the new  Oliver catalogue. 
Address 

THE OLIVER TTPEWRrrt-R CWMW 
69.7I Federal St.   Boat**, Mass. 
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••Outer Apparel and Furs for Fashionable Women^ 

FINAL MARK-DOWNS 
ON   ALL 

Fur Coats, Fur Pieces, 

Brookfield Times. 
FOBLISBXD 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 
AT 

Journal   £lctk,   North   BrcckftU,   Mo* 

HORACE   J.    LAWRENCE, 
EDITOR ASD Paorataroa. 

1.00 a Year in Advance. 
Single Conies; 3 Cent* 

A*JD 

WINTER  GARMENTS 

We carry complete stocks of exclusive Garments 
and Furs right up to Christmas—but now comes time 
for a quick Clearance. The way we mark down prices 
attracts throngs of buyers and you always get quality 
and style at this store.    Read these prices: 

FRIGES REDUCED TO ONE-HALF AND ONE-THIRD VALUE. 

FUR    COATS   3Q to 5* inches long. 

Prices from $17.50, *iQ-75 «P to $125.00. 

FUR    PIECES   Muffs and Scarfs. 

Address all oomminications to Baooanaut 
TIHKS, North Brookfield, Mass. 

Orders for sobicrlption, advertising or Job 
worn and payment for tne same, may be sent 
direct to tbe main office, or to our local agent, 
Mrs. B. A. ritte, Lincoln St.. Brookfield. 

Brookaeld Put-Mlc,. 

HAILS oi-ore for the But at 7 JO, 12.00 a. aa:, 
3.10.6.46 p. m. 

MAILS CLOSE fo- the West at 6J0,12-00, a. B>., 
3.10, 6.46 p. a>. 

MAIL§ Aaarvm irom the Bast and Wfattt 
7.00a.m.,(westonJye.0Oa. m.) 12.30, J.46, M" 

S. D. eooraix, Postmaster. 

BROOKFIELD. 

Col- 

Prices from $1.98, $2.98 up to 75.00 

WINTER COATS S^j! 
Prices from $7-5° $9-75 UP t0 ^S-°°- 

WOMEN'S   SUITS   Entire Stocks. 

Prices from  $5.98, 7.50 up to $35.00 

Girls' Clothes, Waists, Skirts, and Dre.sses, are 
all marked at Greatly Reduced  Prices. 

—Mrs. 8. A. Flttt, onr local correspon- 
dent, la ont again, after a week's confine- 
ment to tbe bonse with tbe Orlp. Sbe la 
read; for new* or for orders for printing 

or advertising. 

—The Fire Department will boldtbelr 
annual concert and ball Wedneadaj.ere-- 
alng, Jan. 26tb, In tbe town hall. Don- 
ahoe's orchestra, elgbt pieces, will fur- 

nish tbe mnale. 

—The officers of Friendship Lodge, N. 
E. 0. P., will be installed next Monday 
fjrenlng, Jan. 17. by D. O. LlMie M. 
Howe and suite of Worcester. An oy- 
ster snpper will be served sf ter tbe In 

stallatton. 

'*■-Letters adyertised for Stephen Brad- 
ford, William T. Danns, Mra. John Fnller 
Miss Laura Goodwin, Box 768; Salvstor 
Oglone, Box 432; Adolph Ronthe, Henry 
Sherman, S. C. Sperry, Mrs. N. L. Wal- 

lace. 

—The officers of Merries. Conncll of 
the Royal Arcanum were Installed Mon- 
day evening by grand officers from Sprlng- 
neffl. A delegation from Knowles Conn- 
cll of Warren, was present. After the 
work lnnch was served at tbe Brookfield 

—The senior class of the Brookfield 
high school are arranging for a dince to 
be given Friday evening, Feb. i. Tbe 
members of the claaa are Ralph Bellows, 
Charles Henry Monlton, Gertrude Greg- 
son, Elsie Glffln, Felt Fletcher, Annie De- 
laney and Charlotte Daley 

—Tbe Qoaboag Valley Club held a con. 
cert and dance In tbe town hall, Wednes- 
day evening, with music by tbe Union 
Singing orchestra of Msrlboro. The 
floor was in charge of Thomas J. Mc- 
Namare, assisted by Richard Olmstesd. 
The grand march was led by Richard 
Olmstead and Miss Mary Olrnatead of 

West Brookfield. 

—Mr. John Kernan, who not long ago 
came to Brookfield, and bought the 8am- 
uel Lakia place, died in a hospital at 
Brooklyn, Friday, of pneumonia. T.ie 
news came as a great shock to tbose wbo 
knew Mr. Kernan. Three months ago he 

.. waaeSto Brooklyn to ao a Job ot plnmb 

were gnests at E.  B. Fhetteplace's, this lng for a party, and the first tbat Mrs. 
Kernan heard of bis sickness was on the 
day before his death In tbe hospital.   Tbe 

—Rev. Fr. Smith wss in Worcester, 

Ust Friday. 

—Wm. Dn'rkln has work with the W., 

B. & 8. railway. 

—Mrs. Chas. Dnbols of P.lmer, was 

home last Sunday. 

—E. B. Fbetteplace and men are cut- 

ting ice this week. 

—Regular Grange meeting next Tues- 

day evening, Jan. 18. 

—Patrick J. Kittredge visited relstlvea 

In Clinton last Sunday. 

—John Ackerman visited his mother In 

Etst Brookfield, last Saturday. 

-Thomas Mooney Jr.. of  Worcester, 

visited friends here laat Sunday. 

 Clarence Bowen has gone to Spencer 
where he haa work In the Pronty factory. 

—The business men's social club have 
opened their new rooms in the Crosby 

block. 

—Fred A Bntler and wife of   Allston. 

DEATH OF THOMAS WARNER. 

The hand of dtath has this week rt. 
moved one of our best known citizens, at 
an advanced age, honored and respected 
by all for a lifetime of Industry and up- 
rightness. 

Mr. Warner waa born in Oxford, a son 
of the late Thomas and Sarah ( Laibrop ) 
Warner. In Oxford he attended tbe pub- 
lic schools, and afterward learned the 
trade of tinsmith. la IMS, he came to 
Brookfield, and opened a shop on Central 
street, which waa destroyed by fire some 
forty years ago. He then built the shop 
which he has ever since occupied, nntll 
the infirmities of sge compelled blm to 
relinquish active business to his son-in- 
law, Mr. L E. Estey, who will stjU- con- 

tinue It, y/^ 
In his private life Mr/%arner was 

quiet and unostentatious, charitable and 
kindly, bnt many of bis deeds were un- 
known to any bnt bis most intimate 
friends. In politics he was a Republican 
and a strong temperance man, but he 
never songht or held public office. His 
wife, who wss Miss Ruth Rice, of Spen- 
cer, died several years since. His only 
dsnebter, Mrs. Lucius E. Estey, and a 
granddaughter, Ruth Sibley Estey, sur- 
vive. There la also one sister, Mrs. 
Susan Mallalleu, of Military. The son- 
in-law, Mr. Estev, has been associated in 
business with blm for the last twenty 
years, and will continue it in the future. 

The funeral is attended this (Friday) 
afternoon, at 1-80, at the home. Rev. Mr. 
Walsh of tbe First Parish cbnrcb, offici- 
ating. All places of business In town 
will be closed during tbe hour of tbe 
funeral service. Tbe fnneral will be In 
charge of Robert G. Llyermore, under- 

taker. 

week 

—Miss Grace M. Gould of Warren, 

has been visiting Miss May Hall of Main 

street. 

Worcester 
512 Main Street. 

Mass. 
Five Entire Floors. 

RESOLVE TO 

ADVERTISE FREELY IN 

Whatever you need for put- 
ting up or repairing a house, or 

fixing about the yard or garden. 
And what** more!    We keep only 

IP" goods that we feel proud of, only 
the most reliable in each line. 

Have we got the best Cement ?   Sure 1 
That's ATLAS.   Been selling it for years 

to 'most everybody around her*. 
Have you heard that Uncle Sam has. or- 

dered five million barrels of this ATLAS Ce- 
ment for his Panama Canal? 

Yes, the same grade exactly you see here. 
The ATLAS folks make only one grade, the best 

that can be made;   j 

W. F.-FULtAK k 0 
North Brookfield. 

—Miss Issbelle Rogers of Philadelphia.   , 

has been visiting her mother on Howard  Celeste, of 8t. Nicholas convent 

street. 

—The Alllanre Whist Cl'nh will meet 
with Mrs. Henry King, Monday, at 2.80 

o'clock. 

—M. J. Kelley »nd wife announce the 
arrival of a little daughter to their home 

New Year's time. 

—Thomss McNamara wss assistant 
floor manager at the dance in West Brook- 

field Mondiy night. 

—The Woman's Alli-mee met with Mias 
Alice Blsnchard at the home of Mrs. 
Martha M. Hyde, Thursday afternoon. 

—William Bemis of Prospect Hill, sne- 
ceeds Patrick Crowlev as clerk in tbe 
bakerv of William J. Walker, Central St. 

—Mrs. John Kernan, who was called to 
Newark, N. J., hy the death of her bos- 
band, retnrned from Jils funeral Monday 

night. 

—Donahue's slnalng orchestrs will fur- 
nish the mnalc for the Ftremens' concert 
and ball In West Brookfield, Friday, Jan. 

21st. 

—James Turner left on Tuesday for 
Wolfhoro, N. H,. to attend the fnneral of 
hla brother-in-law, Mr. Breweter, of tbat 

place. 

—Horace May has been sick with tbe 
grip, and George Roger has been taking 
his place aa assistant undertaker to R. G. 
Llvermore. 

—Tbe water commissioners sre taking 
a census of the water takers to see if all 
are paying their just dues for water re- 
ceived up to date. 

 Miss Frances T. Lawrence, of North 
Brookfield, a graduate of Smith college, 
has been substituting for Miss Mllllken, 

I In the high school. 

I —John A. Rice of Rice Corner, In bis 
81st yesr, was in the village Tuesday 
morning, supplying his customers with 

\ butter In almost zero weather. 

'   —Frank Lelghton la assisting William 
Edsnn In Ailing his Icehouse on the Weet 
Brookfield road, after which be will fill 
his own Icehouse on Main street. 

1 —The Fortnightly Chb Will meet next 
Monday evening, Jan. If. with Mra. H. E, 
Cottle, at her home on Howard street, 
subject, "AtUtlon," with current events. 

news of hla death came to Mr. Hunter on 
Saturday. The funeral and burial was In 
Passalc, N. J , where live his brother, 
Rev. Thomas Kernan, and a cousin, Sister 

DEATH OF MRS. STEELE. 

Sarah J. (Russell) 8teele died st her 
home on South Msple street, Tuesdsy 
afternoon, after a very short Illness with 
pneumonia, sged 73 years, 2 months. Mra. 
Steehj celebrated her golden wedding 
three years ago. She united with the 
Methodist church when they held meet- 
ings on "the plain," and bas been 

' worthy and consistent member of thst 
church ever since, up to the time of her 
death, and a most earnest worker, as well 
as a devoted wife and mother In the home. 
She was a teacher In the Sunday School 
at the age of 16, aud was a member for a 
long time of the class taught by the late 
Mrs, Belinda Adams Henshaw. She was 
the mother of un children, six of whom 
survive:—Miss Ella ana Emma Steele, at 
home; Mrs. Jennie Steele Albee, of Pon 
ilac. III.; George H. Steele of Worcea 
ter, Joseph F., of Broclton, and Benja- 
min F., of Pontlac. There are 7 grand- 
children and four great-grandchildren. 
Of her own family ahe waa the last sur- 
vivor. Funeral services will be held at 
the home at 2.80 on Saturday, Rev. Mr. 
Leete officiating. All f rlenda are Invited 
without further notice. B. W. Steele, 
Mrs. Albee and her son of Pontlac, 111., 
arrived In time to attend the funeral. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

OAKHAM. 

Miss Eunice Ayers bas gone to Worces- 
ter for her usual winter sojourn. 

Tbe Ladles' Benevolent Society met 
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. Wheeler. 

Mrs. J. P. Day was called to her home 
last weea by the serlouB sickness of her 

mother. 

Mr. Streeter, Mr. Hill, Mr. Rawson and 
Miss Rawson attended the Farmers' Clnb 
In New Braintree, Tuesday. 

Mr, and Mra. Streeter, Ruth and Card- 
line, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rutherford, 
Mary and Bhlrley, were the guests of 
Mrs. Lincoln, Monday. 

Little Hazel O'Donnell died In Memorial 
hospital Wednesday morning. Laat fall 
ahe was badly burned by a bonfire and 

_   — IL       „ _•• taken to the hospital to have skin 
-Walter A. NlcholssudJ.  H.-Conant *££%?£»£.   She w» doing 

are appointed  hy tt. -*-*-*>•• *»« ^litutxaugh, diphtheria from another 
after the brown tall moth nests on tbe we" """""* »       r         r»Mwn,n.ii have 
tree*, in order to comply with ,b. new ^ JJ. ^^LT' 
state law. 

the sjmpathy of the community. 

Miss Bessie Cole visited in Providence 

this week. 

Ralph M. Gibson of Worcester, visited 
with Ell Forbes, Sunday. 

Russell Allen attended the dance in 
Brookfield Wednesday night , 

Chas. WoodJa has resigned his position 
with the Mann & Stevens Woolen Co. 

—Miss Nellie Mahoney visited Miss 
Mirism Drlscoll of Shrewsbury, Tnusday. 

Ueorge McDonald of Boston, visited 
with his mother, Mrs. Mary McDjnald 

Sunday. 

Men in tbe the employ of F. II. Slncer- 
bean began harvesting the ice crop "last 

Tuesday. 

Albert Balcom and Arthur Doane fished 
on Lake Lasbaway Thurslay and secured 

IS pickerel. 

Several men from Weet Brookfield 
helped F. Sincerbeau cut Ice during the 

past week. 

It is understood that plans are under 
way to hold a social dance in this village 

Feb. 8, 1910.    * 

Maby of the youog folks took advan 
tage of the smooth Ice Sunday and skated 

on Lake Lashaway. 

—Miss Elizabeth Cooper, assistant at 
tbe post-office, will pass uer S2ti birthday 

next Sunday, the 16th. 

H. H. Conant and Walter H. Nichols 
have been through this village during tbe 
past week' looking for the gypsy moth. 

Raymond Cloogh attended the perfor- 
mance "The Gentleman from Mississippi" 
at the Worcester theatre Saturday night. 

Ell Forbes Is confined to the house with 
a serious case of swollen ankle. Mr. 
Forbes received a cut some time ago and 
It has developed from a small cnt Into its 
present condition. 

Walter Fletcher, Homer Gonyer, Archie 
Ladeux and Frank Wealey attended the 
performance of "The Drummer Boy of 
Shiloh" at the Worcester theatre during 

the past week. 

Among tbose from this Tillage who tes- 
tified at the Superior Court in Worcester, 
during the past week were Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Faneof, Mrs/ William Humes, Mr. 
and Mra. E. H. SCoddard, Miss Mabel 
Bannister, Felix Balcom, James Wall, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Wight, Whitman 
Greene and Henry Greene, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carlos Needhsm, Mrs. Harry Howe, Mrs. 
Edward Greene and Hiram Thompson. 

Work was begun Tbursaay removing 
the stumps out of Lake Lashaway near 
the island. The work is being done under 
the direction of Victor Boncher. Owing 
to the low water when the Lake froze 
over the stumps stuck up above the iee, 
some of tbem three or fonr feet. The 
stumps are being sawed nearly In half aa 
close to the ice ss possible and then are 
drawn to the shore. Mr. Boucher will 
open up a channel through the stumps 
between the west shore of the lake and 
tbe Island, so that It win be possible for 
motor boats to pass through this channel 
to some of the camps on the west shore, 
without having to take such a round- 
about course. 

NEW BRAINTREE. 

At Barr's mill ice 20 Inches in thickness 

is being harvested. 

Mrs. Wellington of North Brookfield, 

is a guest at Asblane Farm. 

A large line of all kinds of Valentines 
are on sale at the store of E. E. Jndklns. 

Henry H. Bush attended the drama 
"The Drnmmer Boy" in Worcester, the 

llth lust. 

Col. A. 8. Towar and wife of Detroit, 
have been spending a few days with Mra. 
Sarah Wetherell. Tbey dined with Mias 
C. F. Bush, Thursday. 

At tbe annnal meeting of Amharst 
Agricultural College the 7th and 8th lnst. 
Hon. Charles A. Gleason was again 
chosen Vice-President and Auditor. 

Rev. J. W. Dees of Cambridge, sup- 
plied at Congregational church Sunday 

morning, taking the text from Matthew 
6-10. In the evening hie text wss "Be- 
hold the Lamb of God, that taketh away 
the sins of the world." The church 
granted a letter of dismissal to Florence 
M. -Benson to the M. E. church or West 
Brookfield. Next Sunday Rev. Mr. Nyhan 
wlli snpply. The Sunday School re-or- 
ganlzed Sunday with these officers:— 
Snpt., E. L. Havens- Assistant, J. T. 
Shedd; Secretary. Sadie McCleoathan; 
Treasurer, Walter McClenathaa; Libra- 
rian, Lillian Phlppa; Organist. Lillian 
Pblpps. Miss Hattle Shedd, Paat Secre- 
tary, read a report of last year, telling of 
1720 preaent in fifty Sundays of Sunday 

school. 

The Farmera' Club met at Grange hall, 
on Tueeday.     Rev. W. E. Streeter  of 
Otkham invoked the blessing at dinner. 
After the social hour J. E. Barr gave an 
account of a trip to Providence with his 
wife.   The subject for discussion was— 
Resolved, That If farmers cultivated less 
land   and did it more thoroughly their 
profits would be greater, and their prod- 
ucts no -leas.   C.  D. Sage spoke of the 
help question, and the difficulty farmera 
had In cultivating aa well as In old times. 
He thought farmers  were better off In 
Europe, where- tee* waa.s -were paid and 
there were fewer machines.   He thought 
that here menv farmers who have passed 
a life-time on farms had to give up and 
go into town to die.    High protective 
tarifi was tbe cause of financial tronble 
on New England farma.   Everything is 
controlled by the money power.   Farmers 
can make nothing on farms at present 
prices.   Tbe value of our farms Is In onr 
pastures.   J. E. Barr and Justin Rawson 
advlBed farmers to raise more corn, buy 
less grain  and  have silos.    F. C Barlow 
and Mr.  Hitchcock   of  Gilbertvllle fol 
lowed.   Miss Lillian Phlppa gaye a piano 
solo, and  responded to an encore.   The 
apple and potato cri'P was tbe next sub- 
ject, and there waa great disappointment 
that J. P. Ireland was not present to open 
the discussion.    Mr. Hill of Oikhsro said 
that be had  travelled  four miles jnst to 
hear him.    He said if he were a young 
mtn  he would go to southern Maine and 
raise potatoes.     RiV.   Mr.    Streeter   of 
Oakharo,   was called on,   and aald   hut 
little,  whereon Mr. Hill speaklna for htm 
aaid—"Mr.  Streeter Is not a lazv man. 
He Is a fine gardener, and as good a farm- 
er   BS   in   Oakham   to-lay."      Mr.   Hill 
brought down the house by his oratory 
when he said  "Mr. Streeter raises 8age." 
D. C. Wetherell said that his own farm 
with good care still produced fine apples 
from trees planted 60 or 70 years ago;— 
thinks New Braintree and Hardwtck soi' 
well adapted for apples.   Mrs. E. E. Jud- 
kins recited  "Tbe Woman's Rights Con-' 
ventioo."    and   Miss   Phipps- and   Miaa 
Stevens played a piano duet.    Is closing 
the company sang "Blest be the tie tbat 
binds."   The dinner committee was Mr. 
and Mrs. C. S. Lane and Mrs. Rosa,   The 
next meeting of tbe Club will be on the 
26th  at Town Hall.    It wl'.l be Ladles' 
Day, when the men will prepare the din- 
ner.    The question Is—Dntl.s of a farm- 
er's wife compared  with home duties in 
the city.    President, Mrs. M. Luella Hall;, 
Sec., Mrs. Julia Sage Ross, I 

, For Deep Seated Colds and Coughs, Allen's 
Lung Balsam cures when all oth, r n Kedtes fail 
This old reliable medicine has been sold for over 

W years. ., 50 c. and f I bottles at all dealers.52 

SMALL ADVERTISEMENTS- 
la the Journal pay well and bring result 
promptly. Two recent Instances are those of a 
party wbo advertised a boat for sale aad another 
who wished to dispose of a baby carriage at a 
bargain. Both accomplished their object by a 
"ingla Insertion la the Journal. If ,ou have 
what the people want you can and customers 
through JOBBJI.IL Ads.    Try It aad ha oon- 

PARKFfj'3 
HAIR   UAi-SAM 

CanBMs sod but::- *. -in asa 
fnWMM a hrarwnt gruwfft 
tfevor Fails to lloston Gra: 
HMr «» .» Ym.M.ft.1 Color 
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START  THE 
NEW YEAR 

with the proper utensils 
such as The Old Farm-. - 
et's Almanac, a Good 
Diary and a Calendar 
that it will be a daily 
pleasure to consult. 

A fine   line   of Local 
View arid Post/Card Cal- ' 
endais on hand. 

.     c. n. CLARK 
Druggist, 

WEST BROOKFIELD 

WEST   BROOKFIELD. 

Mrs. Susan Doriae is entertaining her 

daughter, Jennie, .from Eua,;!d. 

Alva Sikes reports ice thicker and bet 

ter than for years on the lake. 

Miss Ada Morse of North Brookfleld 

is yWting Mrs. Ella F. Dillon. 

Miss Marguerite Fal'S is with herclass- 
mate, Miss Hazel Welphy, Jam.ica Plain 

■ William D. Foster had his birds on ex- 
hibition at the Boston poultry show, this 

week. 
Miss Nettie Allen, daughter of George 

Allen, is home oil a vacation from Canaan 

New York. « 
MrsrChauncey ' Ferguson entertained 

the literary club at ber home  on  Centra 
street, Thursday afternoon. 

' Mrs. Warren Blair celebrated  her 84: 
birthday, Wednesday, Jan. 12.     She h- 

many callers and cards. 

Mr. George Hamilton is Improving 

slowly, »nd expects to soon be able to 

drive over the hills again. 

The missionary class of the Oongret* 
tional church, met with Mrs. Louisa J 
Combs, Tuesday afternoon. 

Rev. Charles B. Toleman exchanged 
with Rev. George B. Hatch, of Ware Con 
gregatlonal church, last Sunday. 

Dr. Windsor Smith Is still unable to 
take his usual place with the choir. Mr 
Sumoer Reed Is supplying for him. 

John P. Morgan has left the Qnaborg 
Corset Company to take a position with 
the Hall Signal Company, of Westfleld. 

The foundation for the new steel bridge 
to apan the Quiboag river, la completed, 
and the iron work is now being done. 

Mrs. Julius A. Thompson was called to 
Petersham recently, owing to the serious 
illness or her slater, Mrs. Frank Williams 

Mrs. Andrew Clenpan. recently had a 

bad fall on the ice, but came out of it 
far better than Dr. Frederick Cow'.es ex- 

pected. 

Mrs. C. W. B irrett, mother of Henry 
Barrett, will celebrate her 93 i birthday 
Feb. 12. She will be glad to see any of 

her friends. 

Chester B. Mundell was called into aer- 
vice with hli pair drawing coal for Alonzo 
Gilbert, this week. Great demand for 

coal this w»ather. 

Mrs. Phebe Bennett, sister-in-law of 
Postmaster Kendrlck, 67, died in Boston, 
Thursday afternoon. The burial will be 

In West Brookneld. 

Many regret to hear of the death of 
Mrs. Sirah J, Steele of BrookBeld. She 
had many friends here who extend sym- 

pathy to the family. 

Miss Agnes Gillirsn, Central street, 
has returned from Chicago, where she 
has been with her brother, Daniel I,. Gal- 
llran, for several months. 

Town clerk, Dwight Fairbanks, reports 
81 death certificates recorded in 1909, 
only one more than in 1908, 10 marriage 
licenses were given, and fifteen births. 

Two carloads west from here to the 

concert and dance In the town hall, at 
Brook8eld. Wednesday night. Music by 
the Union Singing orchestra of Marlboro. 

Ber. and Mrs. Toleman made the hit of 
the evening it the Old Folks' concert In 
Warren, Tuesday evening, with the song 
"AHce, where art thou? - They both ap- 

peared In most ancient costume. 

Walter J. Dubols, the always good 
natarad order roan for Ralph B. Buffiog- 
ton daring the past three years, has taken 
a position with the Warren, Brookneld 
and Spencer street rsllway. All regret to 

see him go. 

Mr. and Mrs.. C. L. OlmsUsad, Miss 
O'.mstead, and Martha Olmstead of West 
Brookneld, arrived at the Klrkwood. on 
Cajndea Helgbs, Camden. South Carolina. 
Thursday, Jan. 6. Tbey have covered 
OTW*000 miles in their Chslmers-Detrolt 

car. 

Ber. Samuel B. Cooper of the |Flrst 
Congregational church, North Brookneld 
was called nppn at abort notice to take 
the place of Judge Frederick H. Chsmber- 
lain of Probate Court, Worcester, as 
essayist at the forenoon session ot the 
Wa»l£ Btookfleid Farmers' Clob, Wednes- 

day. Jaa. 12, la 0. A. B. hall. 

Mi. and Mrs. Frank E. Bridges, Long 
Hill, burled their son. Leslie Vernon 
Bridges, Friday, Jan. 7, in Pine Grore 
cemetery. He was 7 months old, and 111 
only three days. The baby was abandoned 
by an auto party while passlag through 
Warren, and was adopted by Mr. and 

*Hrs. Bridges. 

Mr. Leonard ProutTf; sou" ~ef- Atbsr* 
Prputy, grandson of Charles' -Proiitfc 
sailed last week with his bride for Ber- 
Bincis. lie is able to walk, but has no 
me ot his left arm. The dictor thinks 
the change may help him to recover liis 

health. 

John W. Houghton sent his pen of 
bl»ck orpington birds to Dalton for com- 
petition at the poultry show. It goes 
without saying, that they will come back 
with the blue ribbons. He also sent five 
birds to the Boston show. Taey will 
find it hard to get ahead of anything Mr. 
Houghton can produce In the game bird 
class.    He has some of the very best. 

Rev. Mr. Moseley, pastor of the Metho- 
disVchurch, installed the following offi- 
cers of the Epworth League, In the 
chapel, Tueslay evening,—Pres:, Rilph 
Benson; 1st Vice Pres., Miss Florence E. 
Benson; 2nd Vice Pres., Bowman Bea- 
m-in; 3d Vice Pres., Miss Edna M. Ailen; 
4th Vlce>Pres., John Brady; Sec, Miss 
Blanche M. Snow; Treas. G. H. Gringer. 

The MacWaters Qiartette,were fine in 
their recent concert. Mr. Thomas in his 
select readings was the best ever heard 
here. Of Mr. Oikes, first tenor, we are 
assured that we canuot say too much for 
him. and that Mr. Sqlrultz, h-isso, was in 
fine voice. Rev. Mr. Moseley is sure that 
lump will not come in his throit for some 
time to come after the result of the con- 
cert. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bowmtn Be'iib in enter- 
tained the Kippannu Club at their home 
on Coy's hill, Weduesdiy night, Jan. 6. 
The following officers were elected for 
six months—P.'es., John Brady; Vice 
Pres., Ralph Benson; Sec, Pet*r Brady; 
Treas ., G. H. Granger; Ex. Com., Rty- 
mmd F. Gould, chairman, Rilph H. Ben- 
son, John A. Brady; Lit. Com., Ralph H. 
Benson, chairman, Cliff >rd Pratt, G. H. 

Granger. 

The Social and Charitable Society met 
with Mrs. Shackley, Tuesday afternoon 
to talk over business for the new year. 
The subject of a fair was brought np, 
some were in favor of having one, others 
thought It might be best to ask each mem 
ber to pay 82.00 io place of a fair, and lu- 
cre ise their fund In that way. Eich 
member had been asked to bring with 
them some member who was not in the 
habit of attending the meetings, the re- 
sult was, Mrs. Susan Fullam, Mrs. Ell 
Converse, Mrs. Cnarles B. Toleman and 
Mrs. Ferguson were at the meeting on 
Tuesday with the others- 

Miss Theresa Doyle and suite of Njrth 
Brookfleld Installed the officers of Loyal 
Lodge, I. C. of A., at their meeting, 
Tuesday evening. After Installation re- 
marks ware made by Mlsa D iyle, deputy, 
Miss Madden, retiring president, end 
Mias Mary Fitzgerald, who has been 
elected president for the ensuing term. 
Beautiful bouquets of carnations were 
presented Miss Doyle and Miss Madden, 
in appreciation of their services. A 
short muaicale followed with refresh- 
ments of sandwiches, cake and coffee. 
Dancing was enjoyed until 12 o'clock 
with. George Jones, prompter. 

The Mens' League of the Congrega- 
tional church have secured Prof. George 
Blakeslee of Clark College, Worcester, 
to deliver an Illustrated lecture on the 
Philippine Islands. Prof. Blakeslee 
spent some time there, studying the con- 
ditions,; political, educational and relig- 
ious, and Is qualified to speak from drst 
hand knowledge. The members of the 
League hare decided to make the occasion 
a public lecture and to cnarge the small 
sum of 15 cents admission to pay expen- 
ses. The lecture oilers an opportunity to 
the pupils of our schools and their 
friends to learn something of our Island 
possessions. It la hoped that the young 
people of our neighboring towns will 
take advantage of It. 

THE  BABY  TURTLE. 

FARMERS' CLUB. 

The morning session was opened by the 
president, Mr, Cotter, followed by Mrs. 
Beamsn, who gave a short reading "Why 
mother should -rote'' and she was fol- 
lowed by Rev 8. A. Cooper of Worth 
Brookfleld, who gave an essay on "Ad- 
vertisements" in which the subject was 
humorously treated and created a good 
deal of laughter and merriment.' After a 
brief discussion the Club adjourned to 
dinner where grace was said by Ber. 
Chas. B. Toleman. After dinner the 
literary program opened with a violin 
solojby Ber. Wm. B. Moseley, after which 
Ber. Chas. B. Toleman ireail a selection 
from James Whltcomb Klley. Ber. Mr. 
Beaman opened the discussion of the 
afternoon topic, which was -the Raising 
and Culture of Fruit." Other speakers 
were Mr. Warriaer of Warren and Mr. 
Holmes of West Brookneld. 

Mrs. L. L. Beaman gare a sight reading 
op "Ma can't rote." Dinner was served 
to 200 by Mrs. C. P. Morse and 8. Newell 
Cutler of Warren. Miss Edna Allen was 
accompanist for Rer. Wm. Moseley, 
whose*rloIin solo was most pleasing and 
be kindly responded to an encore. A. N. 
Tuttle was unfortunately and unexpected- 
ly taken Hi and was not able to entertain 
with his subject. Ber. L. L. Beaman 
was called upon to open the question. 

Only • Supposition. 
Editor—I bear you referred to nowa- 

days too often as a "cheap humorist" 
Humorist—Thank yon, sir. Editor- 
Why titanic me? Humorist—I auppoa- 
ed you were about to make my salary 
■neb that tbe taunt would be no longer 
just—Exchange.   

Ha   Hai   to   Paddla   His- Own   Cano- 
From  ihe  Mojfient of Hrth. 

Just so si»ou as #|v;!bv luS* emerge* 
from   tile  e^K  ,itl *1lc   si HlllS dun u   li. 
rlie -sea. He bus tie one IHJ&MK b hint 
no one to guide iiini In ffa iirriou- 
little brain there is lili|ilanli«il a leimi: 
;>f caution hutted upou'tlie fuel ilia' 
uutll a certain perl ul Id his life His 
armor is soft and no defwtoWM ngiiiiisi 
hungry fixii. and lie at on. .■ seeks siiel 
rer In Hie tMpifiil profusion nl the 
gulf weed, which holds within rh 
brunWiiiig fronds an aslouislilng ahiin 
fiance of marine life Here the ymjttfc 
turtle feeds unmolested while his m 
uior undergoes the hardening process 

Whatever the young sea turtle- eats 
and wherever be eats |i, fails urn geti- 
srally nsienaljied. one tiling Is eerialn 
—tf agrees with him immensely. II, 
leads n pleasant sort of life. Imsking In 
the tropical sun and irufsliiK leisuivl;. 
In the cool depths. 

Once he has attained the weivln of 
tweuty-Hvi* pounds, which usually oc- 
curs within the first year, the turtle i< 
free from all danger. Afier that no I'sh 
or mammal, however ravenous.-how- 
ever well armed with teetli. Interfere 
with the turtle. 

When om-e lie has withdrawn hi 
head from its position of outlook hit' 
the folds of his neck between the lai 
shells Intending devourers may strug 
gle In vain to make an Impression 
upon him.-Harper's Weekly. . 

LINCOLN'S  LESSON. 

The Way  He  Learned to Tell  When  a 
Thing  ts Proved, 

Abraham Lincoln was once nuked 
how he aciiuiied his wonderful Ingica 
powers ami his acuteness in analysis. 

Llncolu replied; "It was my ternbh 
discouragement which did thai for me 
When I was a young mail I went jut, 
an office to study law. I saw that n 
lawyer's business Is largely to provi 
things. 1 said to myself, 'l.iuiolii. 
wheu is s thing proved'/' Thai was a 
poser. What constitutes proof: .Vn 
evidence; t!iat was not the point Tiler, 
may be evidence euougb. but wherein 
consists the proofV I groaned over ihi- 
question and Dually said to myself 
'Ah, Lincoln, you cau't lell. Tlieu i 
thought what use Is It for me to be in 
a law office ir I cau't tell when a thluf 
is proved? , . 

"So I gave it up and went back 
borne. Soon after I returned to the old 
log cabin I fell In with a copy of lOu 
clid. I had not the slightest notion ot 
what Euclid was. and I thought I 
would find out. I therefore began at 
the beginning, and before spring I hud 
gone through tbe old Euclid's geometry 
and could demonstrate every proposi- 
tion In tbe book. Then in the spring, 
when I bad got through with it. I said 
to myself one day. 'Ah. do you know 
when a tiling Is proved?' and 1 an- 
swered. 'Yes. sir; 1 do. Then yoiijiuiy 
go back to the law shop,' nnd I wmiT- 

Tomba of Abolard and Heloise. 
Of the hundreds of thousands who 

make a pilgrimage to I'ere Liii-halse 
on All Saints' day tew doubt tbe au 
thentlcity of the moat famous lombs 
One In particular is never questioned 
—that of Helolae and Abelard. the 
story of whose unhappy love Is s< ■ 
grandly told by Hoi>e. This tuonu 
ment is the work of Alexander Lenoln. 
the sculptor, add dates toward the em! 
of tbe revolution. Tbe tomb was 
built by Leuolu with fragments of a 
chapel of the convent of tbe Paraclete 
at Nogeut-siir-Marue. of which Heloise 
was the abbess. Lennlu managed to 
bring some' glass from the windows 
of the old chapel, and two medallions 
which adorn the tomb the evulptm 
purchased from a religious bouse in 
Paris. This la all that is genuine 
about tbe tomb.—l-oudon Globe 

That Headache I 
"This Is such u beautiful treat.", said 

tbe lmpecuulous man at the matinee 
where tbey went ob Her pass, "that I 
want to take you to dinner afterward 
If my headache gets better." 

"1« your headache getting better?" 
she asked hliu after tbe second act. - 

"lf» terrible." nuld be. "1 ran hard- 
ly see." 

After tbe third act she again sp 
proaehed the subject. "How does your 
headache seem *tn be getting?" she 
queried solicitously 

"Worse and worse." be frowned. 
Wbeh tbe performance was orer he 

bold his bead with both bunds. "My 
head*aches so," he moaned. -I'm afraid 
I'll die of it." 

"1 knew it." said she as tbey walked. 
on borne.—New York Press. 

Enlightened. 
"Before I   married," said Mr. Hen- 

peck, "1 didn't know what It meant In 
support a wife."*" 

"1 presume you know now." 
"Yes, Indeed.    I looked up tbe word 

'support' lb tbe dictionary and discov- 
ered that one of Its meanings Is 'en- 
lure.' "—Birmingham Age-Herald. 

Spoiling a Poet. 
"He has been tqxiiled as a poet." 
"How so?" 
"A judge recently gave him thirty 

daya In default of m ten dollar flue." 
"How. does that spoil him as a poet?" 
"Oh, It gave him au exaggerated 

Idea of tbe value of his tlme"~i"ftti«- 
burg Post. 

A Ready Compliment. 
She—Borne day 1 wutu to allow yon 

our family tree. He (looking at her 
admiringly!-1 should like to see It. I 
am sure It iniisl lie u peai-b.-Soiiier 
vflle Journal. 

On* Thing He Hadn't Done. 
Howell-Ymi are getting aluuMittnlnd 

ed.     Powell— Weft,   I   never ye*   have 
blacked my teeth and put  tooth pov. 
ler on my shoe*.—New York Press. 

SPECULATING  ON   MARGIN. 

In America a spoctiliuor's capital 
(with an exct'iHlou to be noted ueiowi 
ia'-necessarily at least ibe size of his 
margin-In Ins pMker's hands, though 
It ts to be feared that in only too many 
'instances it is just this and nothing 
more. 

On the London Stock Exchange an- 
other method prevails which, says 
Moody'a Magazine, It Is probable has 
done more in the long ago past to give 
stock speculation its bad llritue than 
nil the episodes of an unsavory nature 
which have ever occurred on AmerK 
cad exchanges, lu London afler the 
Inevitable iniroiltictlon HI a broker the 
new custoi'ter j*ivps his order, but 
makes no deposit lit all. 

The broiler Is supposed to learn 
something of his new client's means 
and how fur lie -should lie allowed Io 
commit himself Twice u month the 
English have vi.huI ihey rail their set 
tli-meiit days. A customer long of a 
stock whose , commitment has gone 
somewhat against him is ilien required 
to pay I lie differences, as they are 
called, between his purchase price and 
the current quotation. 

He must ulso pay u charge called a 
contango for holding the settlement 
Over Into tlie next fortnightly period 
If he does not wish to close the com- 
mitment. As a consequence of this 
way of doing business a speculator 
may be trading On a few points mar- 
gin In reality or. in fact, on no margin 
at all. He may be utterly penniless 
without the broker knowing It. 

That this method works out with 
fewer losses In England than It would 
do here is due to the fact that the 
social and economic strata to which an 
Englishman belongs are much easier 
to determine than the corresponding 
facts among us. and also that an Intro- 
duction means more there than here, 
as the introducer is regiinled as to a 
certain extent responsible morally for 
the business deportment of his friend. 

It is worth while observing (and this 
is the exception refernsi to above) 
that in certain Instances the methods 
pursued th American stock exchange 
houses are the same as those obtaining 
in London. Little as the fact is known. 
It is not au unfreqiieut custom for very 
wealthy speculators to have uo fixed 
marglnor eveu no margin ut all with 
their brokers. 4, 

If a man of this sort loses on a com- 
mitment he sends his broker a check 
for tbe loss. If he wins his brokers 
remit to him for his gains. The bro- 
ker dislikes to offend a very powerful 
client by troubling him for funds, and 
hence takes risks with his account 
which he would not dream of taking 
with the accouut of smaller men. In- 
stances of this sort sometimes become 
public In cases where the broker Is 
forced Into bankruptcy, whether owing 
to this cause or not. 

Could Do For Herself. 
She was a very delightful but a very 

aged lady—over ninety—and ber frienda 
and relatives and even chance ac- 
quaintances, drawn by ber exquisite 
personality, all did her homage and. 
as the saying is, "waited on ber band 
and foot" 

She accepted It ail very graciously, 
but with some Inward rebellion, for to 
a Very bid atid close mouthed friend 
she once said, with a qualm pucker 
of lips and brows: 

"I am remiuded sometime* of the 
old lines: 

"Twa were blowin' at her noso. 
And three were bueklln  at her ahoon." 

—Youth's Companion. 

A Word For the Tightwad. 
ID  France they  have an expressive 

phrase, "liquid money.". It means that 
part of the family  income   which   is 
used for the necessities and  luxuries 
of life.    It  Is quite apart  from  and 
kept apart from the more serious, sub- 
stantial part of tbe income,  which la 
the saved part   In America tbe entire 
Income is "liquid, and the man who a 
tempts  to make  part of  it   solid   I 
called  a  "tightwad."    A   "tightwad 
la really a man who creates a princi- 
pal—a capital. In other words—and he 
is the tiring example of   what every 
private business must be and of bow 
the country's "reaburpis should be han- 
dled.—Argonaut. 

Voting In Spain. 
Voting In Spain Is held to be a duty 

to the'community. Dot merely a priv- 
ilege of tBe'tndlvhlual. atid- rieglett b# 
Civic obligations carries Its own |ieu- 
altr. Male adults of legs! age and un- 
der seventy^ with the exception of 
priests.' notaries and jiulg;es. are re- 
quired" to vote In municipal elections. 
Failure to east a ballot Is rmhlslislite 
by barlug one's uuiiie published as 
censure for neglect, by having taxes 
Increased 2 per cent, by Bufferlug a 
deduction of 1 per cent In Salary if 
employed in the public service and for 
the second offense tbe loss of right to 
hold elective or appointive otBce. 

His Landscapes. 
A noureau riche recently attended a 

picture sale. A friend who had noticed 
bim at the sale asked afterward, "Did 
you pick up anything at that picture 
sale, Jorkina?" and the other respond- 
ed.' "Oh, yea; a couple of landscapes. 
One of 'em was a basket of fruit and 
the other a storm at sea." 

I for- 
s like 

Rather the Other. 
"Don't you know that tune? 

get tbe name of It, but it gt 
thin."   And be whistled It. 

After be bad finished his friend 
turned to bim with a sigh. "1 wish to 
goodness you had remembered the 
name and hot the tune," be said.—Llp- 
pincott'a.   a-"* " 

Exactness In little duties la a won- 
derful source of cheerfulness.—Kaber. 

DIDN'T KNOW HIM. 

Colored   Porter'a kmsricanand £aaUsh.J«ayst)ai-Dalsua;, Hs 44fa» filaLln  the .CoJo 
It Art, Very  Different. Hall   of Famo. 

A southerner noted for the liberality 
of his tips stopped nl a Baltimore ho- 
tel where negro |Kirlcrs predominated. 
His name WHS speedily known toevery 
member of the serving fraternity and 
his every wish anticipated. Soon after 
bis arrival he sent his card to a friend 
who made his home in the hotel, b it 
whose temperameut happened to be 
quite tbe opposite of that of his open 
handed caller—retiring, uot given to 
"tipping" or any other form of socia- 
bility and who therefore lived almost 
unknown to those about him. 

The old darky who received the card 
studied It for a full minute. 

"'Scuse me, colonel," he said, "but 1 
flon't b'leebe nobody by dut name come 
here dis uiawuitig."        , = 

"This, morning!" returned the other. 
"Of course twit! Mr. Blank bus lived 
herejfiir months. You know my name 
well enough, am) I haven't been here a 
day. Do you mean to say you enn't re- 
member a mail who has made bis home 
here since some time last winter?'' 

"Sense me. colonel, sab." began the 
old man deferentially, "but you must 
know, sah"-ns If littering the subtlest 
compliment—"dnt dere'sgemmanswhat 
can make deinsels more 'notorious In 
one day. sab., dan odder gemmans does 
In a year, sail!"—Youth's Companion. 

THE  SETTING  SUN. 

When Vulcan Sailed It Round the 
Ocaan So It Could Rise Again. 

The ancients had some queer Theories 
whereby they sought to explain the 
rising and setting of the sun. 'i'bey 
thought the eur,tb to be fiat and were 
greatly puzzled to know "how tbe same 
sun which plunged into the ocean at 
a fabulous distance in the west could 
reappear the uext morning at an equal- 
ly great distance lu the east. A num 
ber of remarkable theories were ad- 
vanced, and every one of them was 
wrong. 

Mythologlsts of old asserted rat 
after ibe sun bad dipped in tbe west- 
ern ocean at sunset (the Iberians and 
»t her ancient nations actually imagined 
that they could bear tbe hissing of the 
waters when the glowing globe wan 
plunged therein) be was seized by Vul 
can and placed in a golden goblet 
This strange craft, with Its astonishing 
cargo, navigated the ocean by a north 
erly course so as to reach the eaBt 
again In time for sunrise the follow- 
ing morning. 

Among the more sober physicists of 
old, as related by Aristotle. It was be- 
lieved that in some manner tbe sun 
waa conveyed by night across tbe 
northern regions and that darkness 
was due to mountains which screened 
off tbe sunbeams durlug I he voyage. 

Anticipation. 
Lieutenant Mbackleloi.- tells bow 

wheu. to the antarctic wastes he and 
bis companions sustained their spirits 
and their bodies as well when sup 
plies bad to be cut down to a mini- 
mum by dwelling upon the glorious 
eating tbey would have on returning 
to headquarters. The value of such 
mental sustenance has long been rec- 
ognized by up to i(ate commanders 
There was tbe German officer In I In- 
war of 1H7D wbx> sustained the flag 
ging spirits and' wenr^ legs1 of his men 
by ahoutlng: "There hi a brewery In- 
side that town: l.et us get ahere be- 
fore anybody fiay!" History: relates 
that the*Mil did get there with re 
maritaW^eTfeed. Eqd<U'f »hf«wd was 
thai Japanese commander in the Map 
cbutian war who. seeing hTs men ex 
bausted wltb thirst and knowing full 
well tbe wonderful properties of pickled 
plums, cried out. "Two miles from here 
there Is a foreat of plums." Tbe an 
tlclpated plums went far to relieve 
tbetr parched mouths. 

What W«t Paint Does For It* Cadets. 
What West Point does for Its cadets 

la precisely this: It takes Ita youth at 
tbe critical period of growth; It iso 
lates them copftletejy" for nearly four 
years from the vicious influences thai 
corrupt yonug manhood and from the 
atmosphere or comnjerelaltsm; it pro- 
Tides absorbing employment for both 
mental and physical activities; It sur- 
rounds them wltb exacting responsible 
Itlea, high standards and exalted, tra,; 
ditlnna of honor and lntea^ty,a»d \ 
demands a rigid accouufiimllty Tor 
•very  moment  of  their time and  for 
,every voluntary action. It nlrers them 
tbe inducements or an   honorable ra 

'rear and a aurbVlent competence as s 
reward of success, and li bus Impera- 
tive authority for the'enfori-euieuf of 
Its condiiious and restraints—Colonel 
Charles W. Earned lu .National Maga- 
zine 

Silver Service. 
"Can 1 get tbe silver service for the 

fire department?" inquired • young 
man at tbe free library. 

"The what?' asked tbe girl at tbe 
leak. 

"Tbe sliver service for the Ore de- 
partment—the questions they ask you 
when you take the silver service exam- 
inations, you know,"—Newark New*. 

THE   BANISJ 

What Th«y Tell the Msltsrs 
York's Tenements. 

Many a grewaome bit of wisdom lb 
gleaned by settlement vvorkersV \Tbe 
other day a woman of pbilunBnpIc 
tendencies irudgeil miles lookbjj for 
rooms for au unfortunate family that 
had to move. After she bad rriade a 
aelectiou that would tit their scant 
means the mother of the family went 
around to see the rooms before mori 
tng in. 

"Oh." exclaimed that wise tenement 
dweller, "we'd be worse off here than 
where we are: This place is too un- 
healthy.". 

"How do you unite that out?" asked 
the settlement worker, "it strikes me 
as being better than most houses' of 
Its clnss.'"^ 

The wotnnn^pvluicd to the banisters 
which rau up through tue five (lights 
of stairs to the roof In a rugged, bro- 
ken line. "Coflius," Bhe said grimly. 
"That's what that means. Coffins Is 
terrible hard on banisters. There are 
too man/ deaths here to suit me." 

And when the settlement worker 
learned that many tenement dwellers 
really do judge of the henlthfuluess of 
a house by the condition of the hauls 
ters she concluded that that place 
wouldn't suit her either-New York* 
Press.       I ' 

"     *  Jw. 

FRIDAY. JtHl'mil,  1910 

Knew What* •he'Was being. 
Pastor—I was sorry tor your wife 

during the sermon this morning, doc- 
tor. Sha had such a dreadful at of 
coughing that the eyas of, the whole 
congregation were filed upon, her. 

Doctor—Don't you be unduly alarmed. 
Bhe waa wearing her new hat for tbe 
first time.  

His Stroke of 8tats. 
She—I'll wager you have told Iota of 

rther girls that you loved them. He- 
Well, If such has been my misguided 
career it la now to your bands to put 
a stop to it 

Without foresight judgment falls by 
ita own weight.—Horace. 

WOMAN. 

A Myatery Th-t Keeps Man Eternally 
on the Guess. 

"When wonmu lias ceased to be a 
mystery she w-Ui cease to be of special 
interest to jutfn." said one among the 
loveliest oflier sex. and sue Is able to 
speak as one having authority, for Bhe 
Is comely mid has been alive long 
enough to know whereof she speaks. 

And, come to tbluk of It. she is 
about right—she la right- 

It isn't because woman makes of 
herself a mystery. She's a'mystery In 
spite of herself. And nature alone, 
being man's superior on earth, seems 
to be. playing woman so as to keep 
man ever guessing, for aa soon as he 
has succeeded lu figuring out one of 
her equations she bands' bim another, 
and so on, and on. 

At first tbe young map thinks he 
knows all about ail women, but by the 
time his locks begin to whiten be to 
riudjayo concede that he .doesn't even 
know all about one. Or do you know 
all about ber? 

To the laddie tbey are all klssable, 
or nearly all. but as time passes tbe 
klssable list shortens and shortens un- 
til at last—well, you may answer for 
yourself, but no doubt it la quite abort 
unless you belong to tbe promiscuous 
brotherhood.—Plttaburg Uazette-Timea. 

What Ro.i. Thought. 
Little Koeie—I'a, what'll we do In 

heaven? ...  'rr      o       .-. 
Worried Papa-Ob. sing and play 

harpi all day. 
Little liosie—I see. AD' the poor 

souls In tbe other place will have to 
listen to ns.—Kvenlng Lamp. 

Fancy Ooods For 

CHRIST/IAS PRESENTS. 

Sateen and Heatherbloom Skirts, 
Night Robe*, Underwear, Hosiery, 
Royal Worcester. Corsets, 
Butterick Patterns nv|tack,   ^ 

CEO.   H. COOLIDCE, 
West Brookfleld. 

Store Open Evenings Until Christina 

Holiday   G-oods 
AT 

CEO. H. COOLIDCE'S 

My atore Is full of goods suitable for 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

"Neckwear for Ladies and Gents, 
Christmas Stationery, 
Pocket Books and Hand Bags 
Handkerchiefs in Great Variety, 
fancy Box Ruching, ■ , ■■  n. - 
Gloves and Mittens, 
Ladies' and Children's Sweaters, 

Fine Line of Aprons, 

Gaiters and Leggings, 

Ribbons and Laces, 

Cures Baclrtche, Kidney and 

It corrects irregularitiet* 
•trengthensj-tbo kidnejrsw* they 
will eHmhwtw th« impnritle* 
from the blood and tonea up 
the whole system. 

Commence taking Foley'a 
Kidney Remedy at once and 
■void Bright'* Disease or Dia- 
betes.   50. and $1.00 bottles.      , 

•fall amsltoiWi at dorta Brook 0-1,1 
' Post Offlee. 

MAILS iios TO aaaiva. I 
A.M. 7.10-Esst anil West. 

SJo-West 
12.44—West. 

F. ». i.0J— Weat and Woroeater. 
S.on—Bast. 
f.OS-Baat. 

MAII.f CLOSS. 
A-ai. S.10—West. 

7.M—Boat and Kast Brookneld. 
11.46— East, West and East Brookfleld 

r. at. l.lio—West and East Brookfleld. 
4.46—Bast and Worcester. 
a. to— East and Wast. 

Registered Malls close at 7.10 a. m.,  Il.-JO « 
on.. S.J0 and 1J.60 p. m. sharp. 

43aneral delivery window open t-om 0.30 to 
p.   as., except Sundays and holidays and 

when distributing or putting np mail. 
MOXE-i    OKIIKR    DEPABTMIrlT    •pen     (roiC 

4.30 a. m. until 7-4/> p.m. 
HAROLD A. FOSTER, PoatmasMr 

Se»t, I. 1909  ,  

BOSTON k ALBANY RAILROAD. 
(w. r. o. * H. R. a. co., LESSEE.! 

WORTH KROOKFIKT.il BRANCH. 

Schedule In Effect Jan. I, IOIO . 
Train Leaves North Brookfleld at   6,24, 7.69 

A. M.,   13.13, 1.24, 4.13, 6.10, 6.S2 p. in. 
Train Arrives at East Brookfleld 6.36, 8.05, 

a. in., 12.24,1.38, 4.26, 6.22 6.44p. in. 
Train Leaves East Brookfleld, going north, at 

<S.58, 9.17.  a.  ra.,   12 37.   1.45, 4..15. 6.2S. 6.62   p.m. 
Train Arrives at North Brookfleld at 7.10, 9.31, 

St. in., 12.49,1.57, 4.47, 6.40, 7.04 p. m. 
Trains Lean East Brookfleld. 

Ooing Katl—O.BT, S.09 a, in., 12.27, 1.11, i.rill, 
fi.26, lO.aop. m. 

,;oin9 Wat—6 38,  9.15,12.35, < 28, 6.4'J p• m. 
Sunday lo.aia. m., 7.14 p. Ul. 
Express trains in bold faveflgures. 

A. s. HANSON, a. P. A., Boston 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

—Mrs. Perkins of Summer street) Is 
seriously ill with bronchitis. 

—Social Circle will meet with Mrs. C. 
H. Deyo, Wednesday, Jan. 19. 

—The S. of V. will have their post, 
■poned installation Monday evening. 

—Born, In North Brookfleld, Jan. 10, a 
•daughter to John and Mabel McCarthy. 

—The V. W. C. physical cultore clais 
will meet Tuesday evening, Jan, 18, at 
730. 

—Inspector Adams was In town this 
week sod looked over the town hail and 
Walker block. 

—Mr. C. A. Bush lost one of his best 
-work horses this, week by death. It was 
-valued at fully $300. 

—Mrs. Judith Dickinson severely 
-sprained her wrist this week by a fall on 
the Ice near her bone. 

—The King's Daughters will meet on 
Tuesday, Jan. 18th, at 2 80 o'clock. Busi- 
ness meeting at 4 o'clock. 

—Kelt meeting of Appleton Club, Wed- 
nesday, Jan. 26, subject, Literature. la 

■charge of Miss Lawrence. 

—The By-laws of the town positively 
•prohibit coasting on North Mala, South 
Main, Blgelow and School streets. 

—Mrs. Sumoer Holmes Is very low at 
her home on Spring street, and Mr. Frank 
Simonds on the same street is reported as 
f suing. j/    ' 

—Miss Nancy Downey, daughter of 
Mr. Jamas J>owoey, School street, Is 
alowly falling, and it Is feared too end Is 
near. 

—Officers Dome ana Moody visited! 
friend Chapman yesterday, but apparent- 
ly there was nothing doing for they got 
nothing for Ojeir trouble. 

—Mrs. Herman 8. Flake hss been chos- 
en ss president of the Young Woman's 
Clnb to fill the place caused by the resig- 
nation of Miss Mary 0. Warner. 

—Itemember the Concert snd Ball of 
the Fire Department, Jan. 28. Music by 
Americsn Band of Providence, Concert 
from 8 to 9.80.   Dancing nptll 8 a. m. 

—The recent Christmas snow storm 
-cost the New England telephone and' 
Telegraph Co. a big sum for repairs. 
-TOO men were kept at work continuously 
for 12 dsys. 

—Mr.   and   Mrs.   A.   J.   Johnson   of 
Springfield, are receiving congratnlat Ions 
on tbe birth' of a son, Jan. li. Mrs. 
Johnson was formerly Miss Maude Kin- 
neysn,. and wall known here as telegraph 
operator.    Congratulations. 

—The Ladles' Aid of tbe Methodist 
•church will give a muelcal and literary 
entertainment, followed by a drama en- 
titled "Using the Weed" at the church 
Saturday, Jan. 22nd, at 7.13 o'clock. Ad' 
mission 15 cents. 

—The officers of Woodbine Lodge, I. 
O. 6. F,, were Installed Tuesday evening, 
all but one of the elected and appointed 
officers being present. H. A^ Foster was 
elected N. O. for another term in place of 
Chas S. Lane who declined to serve. 

—Mr. A. C. Bliss Is already making Im- 
provements In the Foster house which he 
recently purchased, and Mr. and lira. 
Betts will occupy the upper tenement, sad 
in tbe spring Mr. Bliss will move into the 
lower part. 

—The 
social 
their! 

—Mr*. Tboa. Burklll was called to 
Spencer, la^t week Tourslay to attend 

the funeral of bar shter]9 hasoana, 
Leonard Blsco, who died very suddenly 
of neuralgia of the heart. 

—The next meeting of the Grange will 
lie in Grants hall, Thursday evening, 
Jan. 20. A full attendance la desired as 
there Is special business to come up at 
this meeting. There will be a miscel- 
laneous entertainment followed by re- 
freshments. 

—Tbe following rfflcers were Installed 
over the Pythian Sisters on Wednesday 
evening;—P. C., Mrs. Lllliin Steirns; 
M. E. C, Mrs. Hose Conger; M. E. S , 
Mrs. Martha Lane; M. E. J., Mrs. Evelyn 
S. Deyo; M, Mrs. Lillian Stuart; M. of 
F , Mrs, Lillian Thompson; M. of C , 
Mrs. Olive Crooks; P, Mrs. Lillian 
Reerl; G., Mrs. Ada Gates. , • 

p—Officer John Mattoon rescued a man 
from probable death Sunday night. The 
man, who proved to be Harry Warden, of 
Oakham, was |n hi9 sleigh in front of the 
rubber works apparently asleep. He was 
taken to the lock-up, and Dr. Ludden was 
called hut he failed to arouse,htm. John 
staid with the man all night, and the next 
day, by Dr. Lndden's advice was taken to 
the hospital In Worcester, for treatment. 
All of one side Is said to be paralyzed 
and there has as yet been no explanation 
offered as to now he came lu ti-is condi- 
tion. 

—Raymond L Buck had n narrow es- 
cape from a serious accident Thursday on 
Summer street, when the express sleigh 
slewed, near the corner of M i i and tipped 
over, throwing htm oot vi neatly, and 
scattering express matter iu every direc- 
tion. Tbe horse ran only a few yards, 
when the overturned sleigh threw her 
down slso, in front of the .tore of Wil- 
liam F. Fullam & Co. Buck was pretty 
well bruised, on arms anu egs, but no 
bones were broken, and he oluckily con 
tinned at work, although fueling pretty 
sore. No express matter was damaged or 

lost. - .'   ' 

—A very serious coasting accident was 
narrowly escaped Monday niaht, shortly 
before 9 o'clock, on Blgelow street. 
Dennis J. Connelly snd Miss Bridgie 
Lucey were coming np Blgelow street in 
a sleigh apd when just above the home of 
Timothy Murphy, Mr. Connelly heard a 
noise. He turned to the right side of the 
road snd then saw a large double runner 
coming with great speed down the hill, 
being loaded with young men and girls. 
The double runner struck the sleigh, com- 
pletely demolishing It, throwing both 
Miss Lucey snd Mr. Connelly out. The 
bone freed himself and ran several yards 
Into an open field, Mr. Connelly holding 
on to the animal, which was badly 
frightened. Mr. Connelly assures us that 
If he had apt heard the approach of the 
doable runner it would have struck the 
horse and hare resulted in a more serious 
accident to the foolhardy coasters. For- 
tunately no one waa seriously hurt, hot 
be thinks Blgelow street, wtth/£s steep 
descent and curves is not a proper place 
for coasters. 

LIVERY CHANGES HANDS. 
*" ?  

A deal haa been completed by which 
Mr. Eugene E. McCarthy becomes the 
owner of the hack, livery and Jobbing 
business of the late John Kennedy, and 
ne will take possession Saturday night. 

Tbe new proprietor Is very well know" 
In town, having been with Mr. Herbert 
E Cummiogs for many jears. He pro- 
poses to give personal attention to the 
new business, and to have the stable open 
to the public day and niaht. Tnere will 
be telephone connection at the stable and 
at his residence on Elm street. This wfil 
be found a great convenience for the pub- 
lic, and he proposes to give the beet po«. 
sible service in every way. 

REV. M. PORTER SNELL. 

JOHN BLAKE FOBES. 

Still another veteran haa been called 
home, the 12th within the past two years. 
John B, Fobes was born in Oakham, in 
1845, and at the time of his death early 
this morning J-Ian. 14) his age waa G4 
years, 8 
the   son 
Fobes. For many years he carried on a 
farm in New Brain tree, coming, to {forth 
Brooktteld two yean ago and baying the. 
A. P. Damon house on Bim Street, oppos- 
ite the station. He hss not been well for 
sometime, bathe has been confined to 
bis rcom but a short time. He leaves one 
son, 

Rev. M. Porter Snell was born In North 
Brookfleld, Mass , May 3, 1839, aon of 
Dea. Thomas and Lncretla Pcrter Snell, 
and grandson of Kev. Thomas Snell. D. 
D., who was for fifty years sole pastor of 
the Congregational church iu North 
Brootfleld. His colleglaate education 
was at Amlierst, where Ilia uncle, E. C. 
Snell was a professor. Hia heart was set 
ou being a missionary In Chioa. But tbe 
breaking out of the Rebellion and his en- 
listment in the army of the North pre- 
vent .-d the accomplishment of bis creslre. 
About this time he married Mary C. Hal- 
lock of New Hayen. He was made a 
captalu lu the army. After the close of 
the war he was oidaiued for the gospel 
ministry. Later he was employed iu the 
post office department in Washington, 
and his services were so useful to the 
government that he was retained when 
the government passed Into other political 
hands. 

Several years ago he bad a very severe 
paralytic shock, but beyond sll hope of 
physician or friends, he improved so i s 
to be useful again ; > s he satd,|he was a 
"Very comfortable wreck." La.pt May as 
he was about to euter a street car, It 
started . suddenly, throwing him down, 
and his injuries were each that the 70th 
anniversary of bis birth wsa pissed in a 
hospital bed. Later he went to tbe Mtr- 
riam Home for disabled ministers iu New- 
ton, N. J , where all his physical needs 
were fully provided for. He continued 
to fall, and paasid to bis hesvenly home 
early on the morning of Dec. 31. Family, 
friends were with htm a few weeks. He 
leaves a wife, five spas, two daughters, 
and several grandchildren to cherish hia 
memory, two sons having gone before bim 
ss be firmly believed to toe better land; 
one In early childhood, tbe other sudden- 
ly removed from active service in the 
Lord's vineyard by drowning. A half 
brother, Luther K. Snell, resides In S.ur-' 
brldge. 

"Blessed are the dead which die In the 
Lord   from henceforth:   Tea, saith tbe 
Spirit, that   they   may   rest  from "their 
labors; and their works do follow them 

H. M   N. 

CHRIST MEMORIAL CHURCH, . , 

The parish of Christ Memorial church 
held its annual meeting on Monday eve- 
ning, J in. 10. The reports of tbe various 
tranches of the parish work were read as 
follows:—Clerk's report by Mr. F. M. 
Ashb; ; Treasurer's report by Mr. E. H* 
Stoddird; Sunday School bv Rev. A.T. 
Parsons, Supt. j The Woman's Auxiliary 
by Mrs. Wllllim Walley, Sec'y; The 
Woman's Guild by Mrs. James T. Saun- 
ders. Sec'y; The G F. S. bv Miss Achsah 
Witter, Pres.; The Altar Guild by Miss 
Mary Draper, Pres. It waa gratifying to 
those present to note that all the organi- 
zations in the parish could report sub- 
stantial progress during the year 1909. 

The following parish oftt.ers were 
elected for the coming year:—Wardens, 
Mr. E. H. Stoddard and Mr. William 
Walley; Clerk and Treasurer, Mr. Fred 
M. Ashbyj Vestrymen, Messrs. J. W. D. 
Flfleld, John A. White, Francis Batchel- 
ler, Robert Morse, Allan B. Ward, Ward 
A. Smith apd Freeman R. 11 Try 

The annual meeting of the Woman's 
Guild of Christ Memorial church was 
held In tbe palish rooms on Wednesday 
afternoon, Jan. 12th. Tbe report of the 
treasurer showed an increasing bank ac- 
count, as well as money well spent for 
the good of the parish. 

The officers elected for 1910 are—Pres., 
Mrs. Albert H. Foster; Vlce-Pres., Mrs. 
Lillian Thompson; Secretary, Mrs. Frank 
P. Green; Treasurer, Mrs. James P. 
Saunders; Directresses, Mrs. L. D. Nic- 
hols, Mrs. Arthur Fullam, Mrs. Thomas 
Mauley, Miss Fannie Bliss, Mrs. W. F. 
Witter; Hospitality Committee, Mrs. Lil- 
lian Thompson, Mrs Fred Gates, Mrs. 
Olive Crooks, Mrs. W. F, Witter, Mrs. P. 
D. Smith, Mrs. John Rice, Mrs. V. G| 
Ormsbv, Mrs. D. W. Burt. 

After the business meeting dainty re 
freshments were seryed by Mrs. Burpee, 
Mrs. O msby and Mrs. Varuey. 

LEST YOU FORGET' 

We Do 

FIRST CLASS UPHOLSTERING 

Hair flattresses and Feather Beds 

STEAM RENOVATED. 

AT  FULLAM'i, 
—,— 

Come in and see my line of 

Winslow's Skates 
Prices from 75 cents up 

Repairinir   and   Re-finishing:. 

Picture Framing, 

Furniture and Carpeting. 

FOR SALE. 
FIVE TONS of good oat fodder and about Are 

of good oat straw for 

A  PADEREWSKI   STORY. 

Tha  Or.at  Musician's  First   Important 

•vw' ^M^''" swfo.-.' • 
ff^Vfir^M, njrsl, ijeal|y   imr»orflu»t, 

engagement as a pianist waa In Par^Ia. 
months and  10 days.    He was I He waa engaged to play lp the draw- 
o« John and  Julia   (Woods) j «W!«KJm, of a lady famou^.for he* jprj. 

' slcales, and hia fee,, which spenjed ,tp 
him enormous, waa. 120.    He maaagad 
•«P«f»u*de. the humane agent to, pa/ 
him In advance, and when Eadiarejwr 
ski bad redeemed h(s dress spH from 
pawa, and. paid for shoes, glorea, U*. 
tod other essentials he had no money. 
Isft for cab hire, so he waa forced *f. 

Harry Fobes, now on his way home j walk to the scene of Ids ep^agarna/pjtj, 
from Dallas, Texas, and a daughter, Mrs.] 
Alice Lovell of Worcester, who is ao 
seriously 111 that she has not been ap- 
prised of her father's illness or death. 
Mr. Fobes was a member of Ezra Batch- 
eller post, No. 51, O. A. R. His funeral 
will be at the home, at 1 o'clock, Monday 
afternoon, with burial In West Brook- 
Held- 

ANNUAL CHURCH MEETING. 

her vsleibta services.    The presenti 
was m|de.hy,hir successor, Mrs.  Flake, 

—At the Morra studio In Duncan block 
can be seen samples of Spring aad Sun*. 
mer dress goods, including veilings, Pan- 
amas, linens, mohairs, sllka, voiles, 
serges, table damask, napkins, laces, 
drawn work, eahroMirles, cotton and 
woolen suiting, Stanipnig done to order, 
Also -stamped goods and embroidery 
materials. • 

' At the annual meeting of the First Con- 
gregational churca last Ftidar evening 
the annual reports of the various officers 
and committees wera read snd accepted. 
The Knights of King Arthur and the 
Tonng Woman's Club made especially In- 
teresting reports of their work tbe psst 
yesr, and both have been able to help the 
church and parish as well ss to fornli-h 
more of social life and privilege for the 
young people. 

The following officers were chosen for 
tha ensuing year: Clerk, Mrs. Clara A. 
Lincoln; Financial Secretary, Albion H. 
Doane; Treasurer, Herbert W. Bemis; 
Auditor, Horace J. Lawrence; members 
the church committee, E. P. Hsskell, Mrs 
H. 8. Doane; member of finance conrmlt- 

for three years,- Frank Bumner Bart- 
lett; Christian Aid! Fund, Mrs. H. F,. Cum- 
mings, Mrs. M. B. Bishop. 

Tha music loving audience '^XT'CTHJ 
lifm. He played with feeling, passlep 
and mastery, of his instrument as najfr 
•fi befflra, H> success, was Instant 
and unmistakable. The poor, player 
had suddjwjy, become t*o Hop of, the 
hour, his dreain bad bacon* » reaUty. 
and fame and fortune were assured 
him. 

Ait last; after disengaging himself 
from hia admirers he turned to leave, 
when his. hostess, remembering with. 
regret the, etnallneas ot tbe fee for W 
marvelous a performance, offered him 
|«K carriage for but return home. But 
Paderewskl's pride came to the rescue. 
In hia courteous yet reserved way he 
made a formal bow, and, saying, "No, 
thank you, madame; my own la. wait- 
ing," he stepped out for bis long walk 
homeward.—Pearson's Weekly. 

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL EITATE. 
BY virtue of A power of sale  contained  in 

certain  mortgag*    ' 
i Forrw 

North Brookfleld Savings Bank, 

TO DEPOSITORS, 
In compliance with tbe lawa of the Common- 

wealth ofr - Cnapter 690, Soetioa 
i in the North Brook 

>f MaMaohi.ee «*. 
48, Acts of l«Wf depositors . 
'field Sarfnga Bank are hereby requettad to pi 
sent their paaa books at the Bank for reriaoa* 
tlon during the month of January, 1910. 

Book* can be aaf ely ae at try tnall, and will be 
immediately returned. 

it Is desired that eterypaasbookoepresented. 
5wfi3        CHABXBS B. BATGHELLER, Treat. 

Brlen to Ann 
I recorded in 

deed    riven   by   John 
ted _Nov. 14, -"ornater, dated Nov. 14, 187*, 

.the Registry of Deeds for the 
County of Woroeater, Book 10», Page 570, will 
be sold at public auction for breach of the con- 
ditions of said mortgage, on tbe premises here- 
inafter described, on Tuesday, the lit day of 
February, 1910, at 4 o'clock in the afternoon, all 
and singular, the premises conveyed by said 
mortgage deed, and therein described sub- 
stantially aa follows: 

A certain parcel of land with the buildings 
thereon situated in centre Tillage of North 
Brookfleld, on the easterly side of Forest street 
bounded and described aa follows: Beginning 
at the northwesterly corner thereof at the south - 
weateaty oorner of land of John Noon on the 

rfyV-' easterly side of said Forest Street; thence east- 
erlyhy laadof Neon40 feet; thence southerly 
by land of, RM. Kittredre 8t feet; thence weet- 
eily by land of William N. Allen ft. feet; to said 
roreat street; thence northerly  by said Forest 

---lite 

. -_J£ M. Kittredre 8. feet; thence weet- 
etly by land of William N. Allen ft. feet; to said 
■^inaij____ 

ntloned corner; 
i more or leak, 

premises will be stud subject to any and 
all unpaid taxes and assessments. $aoo.oo wilt 
be required to be paid in cash by the purchaser 
at the time and plab* of sale. Balance in ten 
days from date of sale at 12 o'clock noon, at the 
•ffiee of WiTiard Welsh. 

"ANOTHER'S SHOES." 
A Phrase That Had  Its Origin In an 

Aneiant Custom. 
The expression "stepping into an- 

other's shoes," like many another com- 
mon phrase, bad Its origin in an an- 
cient custom. 

The old Morse law required that a 
person to be adopted must step into a 
'previously' prepared shoe. This shoe 
Waa made from tbe skin taken from 
tha right bind teg qf a "three-wioters- 
0,14 bull." 

The skin was flayed from above tbe 
hock, and out of this the shoe was 
made. The person to be adopted step- 
ped into tbta shoe, taking into bis 
arms one at a time, It la presumed, tbe 
younger sons of the man. making the 
adoption. If there were also sons who. 
ware of ac* they stepped Into the shoe 
afterward, by this sign showing their 
consent to the adoption. 

A man in thla way. could adopt ••> 
illegitimate son, making htm bis law- 
ful hejr, hot to that casa the father 
waa obliged to step into the shoe first 
If there were any full grown sons, 
they stepped into foe shoe afterward; 
If there were no full grown sons, then 
the next of kin did the stepping, and 
Without bla, consent, by the way, thla 
special adoption cptild not be made. 

Witnesses to the ceremony In the 
use of the shoe were required to es- 
tablish its legality. 

It will be'Been, that this was con- 
sidered an important ceremony, and, 
since' so much "shoe stepping" was 
done It ft not strange that the expres- 
sion aa now used passed into common 
speech.—Chicago ttecorj-Herald. 

IfAtfTEVtLLE  HOUSE. ~~ 
Victor Hugo's Horn. Whil. Ha-Waa In 

Exils at Gusmssy. 
Hautevllle Bouse, lp St. Peter Port. 

Guernsey, Victor Hugos home While 
In exile, remains exactly as be left It. 
It Is held by his descendants. Victor 
Hugo's character la written on the 
walls and ceilings of every room in 
the house. Eacb la distinctive and 
filled with priceless pictures, tapestries 
and furniture. 

The dining room la "papered" with 
Dutch delft ware, and la. a recess 
Is a saltcellar made by a pupil of 
Michelangelo valded at £600. The 
study is a bare and inconvenient room. 
It comniands magnificent views of 
Sark, Berm, Jethou. Castle Cornet 
and the harbor and leada Into a small 
room used by the novelist aa a rest 
and sleeping,chamber, lined with vol- 
umes bearing tbe marks of his own 
use.' 

Not the least Interesting of tbe fea- 
tures are, the correspondent points 
out; the mottoes and aphorisms writ- 
tea np U> unexpected places. "Life la 
an Exile" la Inscribed on the door of 
the dining room; oa the bed prepared 
for Garibaldi (which waa never ocest- 
pled) one may read, "Nox, Mora. Lux;" 
in the oak gallery are three chairs in- 
scribed "Pater," "Mater," "Films." 
and underneath "Fllliia" Is written 
"Amatus Amat." 

ID the red drawing room and other 
splendid apartments are tables that 
belonged fo Charles II., a bedstead 
of Francis I. and a Are screen worked. 
by Hate. Pompadour, a white and gold 
dessert service once the property of 
Louis Philippe.—Sunday School Cbron 
lcle. 

FRED C. CLAPP 
Summer  Street, 

Telephone Connection at Store and Residence 

~ ROOMS TO LET. 
FURVISHED roonn to let. on JfortU  M»ia St 

Inquire st the JOURNAL ofHce. 

TO RENT. 
(TWO good tenements on South Main Street, 

tjround floor. 
BUMNER HOLMES. 

TO RENT. 
Two tenements of six rooms each in first- 

class condition, and fitted with all modern 
conveniences located on Gilbert 8 reet. Inquire 
Of OEORGE It. HA MANT, 

48tf North Brookrield, Mass- 

A splendid line of 

Boy's and Girl's sleds. 
Pocket Knives, 

Meat Choppers, 

.    Cutlery. 

A nice line of 

Carpenters' Tools 

Fur Robes and Horse Blankets 

w. F.   FULL AM'S 
North Brookfleld, Hass. 

TENEMENT TO RENT. 
AN upstairs tenement of aix good rooniB, 

line condition.   Town water.   Apply to 
JOHN NOONE, 

48 Forest Street, North Brookfleld. 

BOARD AND ROOMS, 
GOOD board and rooms on Spring street. 

quire at the ofhee of the JOURNAL 

WOOD FOR SALE. 
I AM now prepared to furnish dry maple wood 

sawed store length for $6-00 per cord.    Also 
pine and chestnut slabs at f4.0i). 

46tf L, A. DOANE. 

I have the lara-am   and 
ment of 

HAY FOR SALE 
PIRST-ULASS English hay 

Tel. 33-2 North Brookneld. 

Inquire of 
A. B. WARD, 

Type Writing and Copying. 
r> accomodateour patrons and frienda we will 

accept orders for typewriting and copying of 
any description. We guarantee the correctness 
and neatness of the work. Carbon cop lea fur- 
nished. 

THBJJOURNAL OFFICE. 
North Brookneld, Mass. 

6IRL WANTED. 
A GOOD OIBX for housework in 

family. 
small 

>ply to 
MRS H.T. MAVNARD. 

North Brookneld. I 

App 

WANTED. 
 wwork girl w  

' The JounirAL Office, Ho. 107. 
GRNERAL housework girl wanted. - Apply st 

tf 

MRS. NELLIE COLLINS, 

DUNCAN BLOCK, 

WARE STEAM LAUNDRY A6ENCY. 
tatf 

both rubber and iteel tires, Buggies, 
Democrat and Delivery Wagons. Sur- 
reys and Road Wagons, both new and 
second hand, j 

A.T BOTTOM   PRICES. 

Harness, Robes, Blankets, Whips and 
Oil Cloths. Not too Costly. Not too 
Chespw 

Shingles and Roofing Material. 
All the different grades. All sizes of 
Nails, also, 

nember that my prices are always 
he lowest   I •ell so as to sell again. 

n.nl.r,   U.r..    Kasullo   Always 
l> Stock. 

TstarHONB OAKHAM IH. 

WILLIAM   S.   CRAWFORD, 

OAKHAM. 

.   8.   WOOPIS 
AUCTIONEER. 

orricRS: 
A   K.aid.nc Sekeel St..    North Bro.UI.U 
K .owl.. Building. No. 518 Mala StrfW 

DK. G. B. GILLANDEK, 

DEJSTTIST. 
Duncan Block, 

North Brookfleld, 
M 

Office Hours. 
S.30A. M. to 5.00 P. M. 

I WILL BUY YOUR REAL ESTATE 
IF you want to sell your farm or Tillage horns 

quickly, or if you own property for which 
you hare no use, call up by rphone or send out, 
a cant and t will do the rest. 1 hare clients 
who hare authorised me to Invest their ntoney 
in Real Estate. No objection to buildings in 
poor condition, if price is right. 

ROBKRT C. SIMSLII,    , 
Manager of Eimslie Farm Agency 

Tel. 36-23 East Brookfleld 
Utf 

streets* feet; to the flint men 
containing about 17 square rods 1 

Said premises will be nU sub* 

English Puns. 
If Miaslsatppl wore Missouri', New 

Jeraey, wbar dki Delaware? That la 
to aay, what waa am Dresden? "Don't 
know," say yon, "Alaska." Ah! but 
will she tell you? Wo asked a man 
the other* day, "Canute Tell Wat Ty.- 
ler Wilt.' QultoaT' but lie didn't aeew 
to be aware that we were asking for 

Assignee and^wnXSe'r^said mortgage.!*  h" »h<*-.   *» ^"f* >°U »re'    ""J'' 
is Eichange St., Boston. we coruscate?   Don't we scintillate?— 

J ') •*• il j London Scraps. 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS, 
WOBOXHIB, SS. PBOBATB COUBTI 

To all person* interested in the estate of Lewis 
J. Allen, late of North Brookneld, in said Count? 
deceased: 
WHEMKAS, George R. Hamant, administrator 
of the estate of said deoeased has presented for 
allowance the first and flnal account of his ad- 
ministration upon the estate of said deceased: 

Ton are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Worcester, in said County 
on the eighteenth day of January A. D. 1810, at 
nine o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause, if 
any you bave, why the same should not be al- 
lowed. 

And said administrator Is ordered to serre 
this citation by delivering a copy thereof to all 
persons interested in the estate fourteen days 
at least before said Court, or by publishing tbe 
same once In each week, for three successive 
weeks, in the North Brookfleld JOURNAL, a 
newspaper published in North Brookfleld, the 
last publication to be one day at least before 
said Court, and by mailing, postpaid, a cony of 
this citation to all known persons Interested in 
tbe estate seven days at least before said Court. 

Witness, WILLIAM T. FORBES, Esquire, 
Judge of said Court, this twenty-fourth day of 
December, in the year of our Lord one thousand 
nine hundred and nine- 

JOHN W. MAWBKY. Register. 
D 31, J 7, MS 

CHARLES & LANE, 

Furnishing Undertaker 
REGISTERED EMBALMER. 

Personal Prompt Attention Day 
or Night. 

T.l.phon.   Starch    Break- 
njela Urn. 31.91. 

Long   Distance  Connection. 
Funerals 

and Erery 
Personally   Directed 

souls lie > Furn- 
ished. 

fcady Assistauat. 

Ambulance for local or out of 
towaserrios. 

W. B. SPOONER, 

Upholstering and  Repairing. 
Mattress and Cushion Work. 

ANTIQUE   FURNITURE 
B.p.ir.J sad  «. flaUaee, 

Second Hand   Furniture 
Bought and Sold. 

I make a specialty of packing    . 
furniture. , 

Summer Street, Next to the Bank. 
North  Brookfleld. 

FRED C. CLAPP* 

Funeral Director 
Kefigtcrea Embalmer. 

Lady Assistant. 

Connected by Long Distance Tele- 
phone at House and Store. 

BOYD'S COLIC CURE 
may be found at 

C. A. Bush's Stable, 
NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

$ SET THE NEW STYLE. 
One pair of glasses for far aad near, 
giound in one lean. No dfftinc- 

tiii between the two Tie ion*. They 
are seat aad beautifying, a great 
help to the eyee for all occasion*. 

ERNEST 0. GQRBIN. 
Opt.sMtrlst m, Opticin, 

?   North Brookneld, Mass. 
$H ay at ays, av*t sYnfie. avtt syt, sytaja 5 

HENRY E. COTTXE, ESQ., 

LAWYER. 

Orrica, Orer the Post Qfflce, Brookfleld, 1 



A BLOWJUAMMCA 
Things That Happen When a Big 

Storm Breaks Loose There. 

A  WEST   INDIAN  HURRICANE 

It Will  Leap Out of ■  Clear Sky  and 
Level     Almost     Everything     In     Iti 
Path — Then     Comes     •    Torrential 
Downpour That Ends In a Flood. 

"Have you ever been through a West 
Indian   hurricane?"   said  a  man   who 
has lived in the tropics on and off for 
■ number of years.    "Do you want to 
know what the experience la like? 

"A hurricane will leap out of a clear 
iky, awoop down on a city, blow ev- 

erything in It* Pat0 flat und puss on 

Then followa the tall of the hurricane, 
a ateady breeze blowing in the same 
direction, but at a much lower veloci- 
ty. Thla la likely to continue for 
many hours, aometlmes for many days, 
and 1» always accompanied by a tor- 
rential downpour of rain. 

"1 was in Kingston, Jamaica, at the 
time of the hurricane of 1903. At 8 
o'clock In the afternoon I was in my 
office on the top floor of a rickety 
wooden building. A« suddenly as a 
clap of thunder the room' went dark. 

"1 had a pretty good Idea of what 
was about to happen and. going to the 
window, looked out across the roofs. 
A black cloud had whirled up out of 
the southwest, obscuring the sun. but 
the mountains back of the city were 
still golden with light 

"In leas than a quarter of an hour' 
the wind reached us.   The first struc- 
ture that went  was a wooden watch 
tower about  200 feet   high that  bad 
been used  in the old days to locate 
ships approaching the harbor.    It had 
weathered all previoua hurricanes, but 
thla time it went down like a house of 
cards.     Spars   of   lumber   from   that 
tower were carried as far as twenty 
blocks before tbey came to the ground 

"Then the aplre of the church went, 
the roofs of a good many residences 
were torn off. and some fine palm trees 
In the public gardena snapped off about 
halfway from the ground. Buildings In 
Kingston, however, are calculated to 
stand a pretty severe blow.   They are 
built only a few stories high, and the 
roofs present  a   broad and compara- 
tively fiat surface to the wind. Consid- 
ering the velocity at which that hurri- 
cane was traveling, the damage was 
not great.   Even my crazy office build- 
ing withstood it.   But the tall of the 
thing  followed,   with a   heavier  rain 
than I have ever seen before or since 
To, say that It came down lu bucket- 
fnls would be mild.   It was as If the 
clerk of  the  weather  had  taken  the 
plug out of some huge vat suspended 
above our beada and allowed the wa- 
ter to plump straight down on us. 

"In three hours the macadam on the 
streets bad been washed Into the har- 
bor. The street outside my window 
was a rushing river as much as four 
feet deep In place* 1 saw a cart try 
to cross It. but with the water above 
the axle of the wheel and the horse's 
legs being washed away from under it 
it was an impossible task, and the 
driver turned back. Big casks and 
packing cases were dancing on the sur 
face like corks. 

"As you can imagine. I did not get 
home to supper that evening. It was 8 
o'clock before the rain stopped and the 
water to the streets bad drained into 
the harbor. Even then traffic had not 
begun to reorganize Itself. 

"The trolley car tracks hud been 
washed out. and no cars were run- 

i ning. Cabs, however, were doing a 
roaring business, and eventually I got 
a cabman to drive me home for three 
times his customary charge. 

"The damage to proiierty to King- 
ston mounted up to hundreds of thou 
sands of dollars, but the real deatruc 
tlon was wrought In the country dis- 
tricts. Floods wiped out many a negro 
village and sent the flimsy houses 
floating down the rivers. The railroads 
were tied up for nearly a week. Every 
banana tree in the path of the burri 
cane was uprooted. Oh. yes. a West 
Indian hurricane can do a lot of dam- 
age when It gets busy. 

"Loss of life, did you say? Of course 
there was. Nearly 200 people were 
killed throughout the Island on that oc- 
casion, but we grow accustomed to 
that to the West Indies. We expect a 
hurricane every once In awhile, and 
we know that It will take its toll of 
human life when It comes. If you had 
been telling the story you would prob 
ably have mentioned that first of all 
but sodden death Is so common below 
the tropic of Cancer that we get cal 
lous, I suppose."—New Vork Sun 

LUCKY  IMITATION. 

An Experience With the Hueeian Au- 
tocrat Marshal Gourko. 

Marshal Gourko, the famous Hussion 
general, was a terrible autocrat. Un 
one occasion an Impersonator of cele- 
brated men was performing at a thea- 
ter In Odessa. One evening he receiv- 
ed a mysterious message, which rend. 
"Studv General Gourko." lu Russia 
It is better not to Inquire into mutters 
that one does not understand, and so 
the artist spent an hour 111 privately 
impersonating the auKK-ratic Russian. 

JjiBt as the evening performance was 
about to commence an order of arrest 
signed bv Gourko was presented to the 
Impersonator, and without explanation 
be was led through the streets to the 
marshal's palace and into an apart- 
ment where the terrible nmn was seat- 
ed. "They tell me that you linper- 

celebrated    men."    he   roared. 

MUPILKINS'NEW! 
YEAR RESOLVE. 

GUN COTTON. 

Peculiar Characteristic of This Ter- 
rible Explosive. 

Many and IKIII are the materials en- 
tering Into the manufacture of modern 
explosives, but perhaps the most inter- 
esting of all these elements of destruc- 

MY life has been the queerest one ' Uon as well as the simplest is gun cot- 
1Z .      „ _.. ul. .... I ton   The gun cotton manufacturing In- that ever man ha. seen.        |ton.  ine g elllprlullllH M„Mutitie« 

I do not think in all thi. world it. \™%» »«* vUaTgmg o1 {orpBdoes 
like ha. ever been. 

No matter what I try to &% in spite 

THE POWER OF ONE 
EGGNOG. 

of all my wit, 
the thing that truly happen, i. it. 

very opposite. 

sonate 
"Impersonate me!" 

Giving a hasty look at Gourko. the 
performer turned to the mirror to 
"make up." It was an anxious time. 
for if the marshal should take excep 
tlon to the representation he bad un- 
limited power to lufllct punishment. 
The impersonator dragged himself to- 
gether and turned to the marshal a 
copy of his own face and overbearing 
manner. Gourko burst into a roar of 
laughter, and the dangerous moment 
was over. 

EELS IN  JAPAN. 

The   Restaurant   Cook   Catches   Alive 
the Fieh the Patron Selects. 

Entering a Japanese restaurant, a 
guest who wishes broiled eels and rice 
Is led to a tank of squlrmlug fresn 
water eels and bidden to point out the 
object of his preference, says a writer 
in the Dellneayr. The cook, who 
stands by. selects the wriggling victim 
of his choice, strikes Its head smartly 
upon a wooden block and. squatting 
by it grasps the creature's neck, in- 
serts a knife in the left side ot ihe 
vertebrae and dexterously runs it down 
to the tail. then, rapidly applying his 
instrument to the other side of the 
backbone, repeats the process, leaving 
the eel split opeu. 

Then, chopping the Battened eel into 
three inch lengths, the pieces are 
plunged Into boiling water to make the 
skin tender, long bamboo splints used 
as skewers are thrust through them. 
and they are then placed on rods over 
glowing charcoal and broiled brown, 
being plunged from time to time Into 
a vessel that contains oid soy of the 
color and consistency of molasses. 
These preparations concluded, the 
steaming eels again are drained and 
placed In red lacquer boxes with rice 
and set before the customer. 

The Phonograph. 
One need not be afraid of operating 

a machine too constantly, as there Is 
little danger of wearing It out, and 
the motor will give better service 
when used frequently than when al- 
lowed to stand unused. In all cases 
avoid winding the spring too tightly. 
Stop when it offers strong resistance. 
In many cases It Is specifically stated 
that the needles should not be used 
more than once, and these directions 
should be observed. Not to follow 
them means almost certain damage 
to the records. The machine should 
be kept well oiled; otherwise Its mo- 
tion will become sluggish. Sewing 
machine oil may lie used for that pur- 
pose. The records should be kept free 
from dust, as dirt clogs the sound 
wave grooves and tends to give a 
scratchy souud to the reproduction. A 
good record cleaner may be made by 
gluing a small piece of velvet carpet 
to a wooden block. Such a cleaner al- 
ways should be used on dusty records 
before they are placed on the machine. 
—Suburban Life. 

Albion and Columbia. 
"Albion, the Gem of the o< eau." was 

written and composed by Jesse Ham- 
mond, au English government dock of 
flclal, about \X2t> mid WHS heard above 
all others In the theaters, music bulls 
and on Londou streets It is apparent 
that "gem of Ihe wean" fits au Island 
more aptly than our large tract of eon 
tlnent. and "borne by the red and the 
blue" (the red of the British army and 
blue of the navyi is more logical than 
the meaningless line "borne by the red, 
white and blue." The Hues of the Ens> 
llsb songs are almost word for word 
Identical With our version, "The Iied;. 
White anU Blue." -Exchange. 

A Manly Woman. 
IfWby do you say she la a manly 

woman?" asked Jinks. 
"She always gets off a car proper- 

ly," said Minks.-Buffalo Express.     ■ 

Tomorrow Is not elastic enough In 
which to press the neglected duties ot 
today. 

A   Dismal   World. - 
"Why are you sad. my dear? Yon 

ought to be supremely happy. Here. 
I've Just Inherited a fortune, and ev 
erythlng looks rosy. 1 can't under- 
stand why at such a time as this yoii 
should look so dismal. What Is If: 
Havfc yon heard bud news from 
ho met' 

"No, no: It isn't that. I'll try <<> 
throw It off. I suppose I'm foolish uoi 
to be thoroughly happy. I** tin H»I 
mention the matter again." 

"But I Insist on knowing wbm li I" 
that so depresses you. If It's anything 
that I can help 1 sball"- 

"Well, if you mnst know. I've Jum 
beard that the Snotilelgbs next door 
are going to move away, so she'll not 
be here to feel Jealous of me when we 
begin to put on style after you get 
your money."-Chlcago Uecord-Heriild. 

His Rent Flag. 
On Jan. 18 every year, the anniver- 

sary of the battle of Waterloo, the 
Duke of Wellington Is bound to present 
to the sovereign n sma"ll Bag. which Is 
the annual rent In "petit sargenty" by 
which the estate of Strathlieldsnye Is 
held of the crown. The Bag must be 
a miniature tricolor or eagle of the 
Napoleonic army, fringed with gold. 
with a glided eagle on the head of the 
«taff and the uuinber of the year em- 
broidered at the top corner of the flag 
near the eagle 

An Old Idea. 
"In those old times When they r»t 

•ft people's heads the train of events 
proceeded on one modern Idea," 

"What was that." 
"The block system." - Baltimore 

American   

Making Sure. 
Highland Kerrynian (during momen- 

tary lull lu the stormi-I'm thenkln'. 
atr. I'll Just tnck yer fare. There's no 
sayln' what ml- ht happen tae us. - 
London' Punch. 

"I  HAEE THB WITTIEST RKMABK8." 

If I .it down to write a verte that'. 
brimming o'ei with glee 

It turn, out to be serious, though 
why X cannot we, 

And if, upon the other hand, my 
musing, would be .ad 

My reader, read it and they amile 
as if it made them glad. 

WHENE'ER I meet a woman who 
i. bright enough for kings 

And try to talk I cannot think of 
aught but stupid things, 

But when I have a via-a-vi. at din- 
ner dull and alow 

I make the wittiest remark*, though 
the would never know. 

When I was but a baby I had not a 
baby face. . 

I looked the most all knowing kid 
of an all knowing raoe, ■ :      ; 

But as I neared maturity a change 
came over that. 

And now I look U innocent as any 
pussy cat. 

AND people, when they see m» 
anywhere, are not Impressed 

With the idea that I've a mind 
that', different from the rest 

Of ordinary mind, they meet, wher-i 
ever they may be. 

But that it not the thing that. 
most distressing unto me. 

The thing I hate the most in all my 
weary spaa of life 

Has happened to me since I wed my 
tender little wife. 

She's tender, and she', pretty; but 
by jingo, in my house 

She rule, the whole establishment 
whilst I'm nixcumarou.se. , 

NOW, why is it. I wonder—what 
accursed freak of fate 

Hal settled me in this extremely 
mortifying .tatet 

Why is it that, whate'er I try to do* 
despite my wit, • -     ' 

The thing that truly happens is it. 
very opposite ? 

are used 
and for similar purposes. 

The buse of guu cotton Is pure raw 
rottou or even eoltou waste, such as Is 
used to clean machinery. This Is steep- 
ed in a solution of one part of nitric 
and three parts of sulphuric acid. It Is 
the former lugredleut that renders the 
mass explosive, the sulphuric acid be- 
ing used merely to absorb all molature. 
thus permitting the nitric acid to com- 
bine more readily with the cellulose of 
the cotton. 

After being soaked for several hours 
In the solution described the cotton 
Is passed between rollers to expel 
all nonabsorbed acid, a process carried 
to completion by washing the cotton in 
clear water. This washing process Is a 
long one, requiring machinery which 
reduces the cotton to a mass resem- 
bling paper pulp. Should any nonab- 
sorbed acid be allowed to remain it 
would decompose the cotton. 

If the explosive is to be used after 
the manner of powder It Is still fur- 
ther pulverized and then thoroughly 
dried, but if Intended for torpedoes It 
Is pressed Into cakes of various shapes 
and sizes-disk shaped, cylindrical, flat 
squares and cubes. When not com- 
pressed gun cotton Is very light as 
light as ordinary batting. 

A peculiar characteristic of this ter- 
rible explosive Is that a brick of it 
when wet may be placed on a bed of 
hot coals, and as the moisture dries out 
the cotton will flake and burn quietly. 
If dry originally, however, the gun cot- 
ton will explode with terrible force at 
about 820 degrees of beat. 

In general It Is the custom to ex- 
plode gun cotton by detonation or an 
intense shock Instead of by heat. In a 
torpedo the explosive charge Is wet, 
this wet cotton being exploded by 
means of dry cotton In a tube, this 
having been Bred by a cap of fulmi- 
nate of mercury, the cap itself having 
been flred by the Impact of the torpedo 
against the target-Harper's Weekly. 

UNDER  THE  OCEAN. 

He  that  plants  thorns  most   never 
expect to gather roses -Ptlpay. 

Things That Happen at the Bottom 
of the See. 

Naturalists dispute as to the quantity 
of light at tbe bottom of the sea. Ani- 
mals from below 700 fathoms either 
have no eyes or faint Indications of 
them, or else their eyes are very large 
and protruding. 

Another strange thing is that If the 
creatures In the lower depths have any 
color It Is orange or red or reddish 
orange. Sea anemones, corals, shrimps 
and crabs have this brilliant color. 
Sometimes It Is pure red or scarlet 
and In many specimens It Inclines to- 
ward purple. Not a green or blue fish 
Is found. 

The orange red is the fish's protec- 
tion, for the bluish green light to the 
bottom of the ocean makes the orange 
or the red flsb appear of a neutral tint 
and hides It from its enemies. Many 
animals are black, others neutral In 
color. Some flsh are provided with 
boring tails, so that they can burrow 
In the mud. 

The surface of the submarine moun- 
tain la covered with shells, like an or- 
dinary seabeacb, showing that It Is the 
feasting place of vast shoals of car- 
nivorous animals. 

A codfish takes a whole oyster into 
its mouth, cracks the shell,' digests tbe 
meat and ejects the shell. Crabs crack 
the shells1 and suck Out the meat This 
accounts for whole mounds of shells 
that are often found. 

Not' a fishbone is ever found that 
Is not honeycombed by the boring 
shellfish and falls to pieces at the 
touch of the hand. This shows what 
destruction Is constantly going on In 
these depths. 

If a ship sinks at sea with all on 
board ft will be eaten by fish, with tbe 
exception of tbe metal, and that will 
corrode and disappear. Not a bone of 
a human body will remain after a few 
days.—Philadelphia, North American 

Had to Do It 
Champ Clark was showing a constit- 

uent about the capKol 0,ie d»» wnen 
he Invited attention to a solemn faced 
Individual Just' entering a comtolttee 
room. ' 

■'See that chapr asked Clark. "Be 
read* .every one of the speeches dellv- 

' ered In the house." 
••What!" gasped the constituent. 
"Fact" said Clark. "Beads every 

word of 'em too?' 
"Who Is bet" queried the visitor, re- 

garding the phenomenon closely. 
"A proofreader at the government 

printing office," explained Champ.— 
Cincinnati Commercial Tribune. 

An Easy Numismatist, 
Mrs.   Ooodart—You   seem   to   have 

some   education.    Perhaps   you   were 
once   a   professional   man.     Howard 

. ■ Hasber— Lady. I'm a numismatist by 
There', but one remedy for me, and i profegsion. Mrs. Goodart-A numlsma- 

U0W that it il here, |tlst?    Howard   Hasher-Yes,   lady;   a 
Thi. very tat of all the day. of ail collector of rare coma. Any old coin is 

the glad new year, I rare to me.-Phlladelphla Press. 
I'm going to try it; I'll .wear off i    . 

kALR about tbe trials of a wo- 
man whose husband Is late 
for dinner or doesn't come 
when be Is expected," says 

the woman who has had experiences; 
•it Is annoying enough at any time, 
but it Is nothing in a civilized country 
to what It Is when yon are off In the 
wilds somewhere and dinner and din- 
ner getting are two of tbe most impor- 
tant things In life. 

"When Mr. Blank took me and tbe 
baby some years ago to try life on a 
Texas sheep ranch we found there 
were a good many things In tbe world 
that we bad no conception df before, 
and life took on a different aspect It 
was a happy life, but It was not an 
easy one. I had to do all kinds of 
housework, the hardest kind of house- 
work, and cooking In a house situated 
In a Texas chaparral Is not cooking as 
it is done even to a New York flat 
We lived chiefly on game which Mr. 
Blank shot as we needed it Onr veg- 
etables were all canned-peas, corn 
and a certain number of things we 
kept always on hand. 

"I suppose 1 made myself a great 
deal more work than was necessary 
and did twice as much cooking, but I 
was used to everything In eastern 
style, and It did not occur to me that 
I could have things to any other way. 
We always bad dessert every day for 
dinner. I made cake, and practically 
we lived in the wilds of Texas exactly 
as we could here. 

"Well, the day when Mr. Blank did 
not come home to dinner was New 
Tear's. There was not so much differ- 
ence between the days—they were all 
working days—but I had prepared a 
special dinner. Mr. Blank was going 
off to the dipping vats, but he was to 
be back at 2 o'clock for dinner, and I 
prepared a good one. It was rabbit I 
think, that day. Our nearest neighbors 
were a family of Alsatians whom we 
knew very well and who had been 
very kind to us. That morning before 
breakfast Mr. Blank had ridden over 
there on business of some kind. They 
bad made eggnog to celebrate the day, 
and of course be must accept their 
hospitality, and take a glass. 

"Now,-a good strong eggnog is not 
exactly a before breakfast drink for a 
man who Is not accustomed to taking 
It at that hour in the morning, and the 
eggnog was a strong one. It was New 
Year's day. and eggnog ingredients can 
be found to Texas when potatoes can- 
not    When Mr. Blank came home be 

His Second Thought 
A politician named Blank got a place 

for a clerk during one of the sessions 
of the legislature of his state. Tbe 
clerk was very grateful, says tbe Sat- 
urday Evening Post. At the end of 
the session be came around to Blank 
and said: "Mr. Blank. I want to tell 
you how much I am Indebted to yon 
for your kindness lu getting me the 
place I have had. It meant more to 
me. Mr. Blank, than you may think. I 
thank you from tbe bottom of my 
heart. Also 1 want to say. Mr." Blank, 
that if there ever comes a time wheu I 
can do anything for you—anything at 
all—ybu are to command me. I will do 
anything you may ask me to do. I am 
at your service." 

Blank thanked ibe man. and be 
started to go. As be jjached the door 
be turned and said. ?W course, Mr. 
Blank. I would prefer that It should be 
something honorable." 

■-,--■' 
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Could Fill the Bill. 
Superintendent—What we want Is a 

night watchman that'll watch, alert 
and on the qul vlve for the slightest 
noise or indications of burglars, some- 
body who cau sleep with one eye and 
both ears open and is not afraid to 
tackle anything. See? Applicant—I 
see, boss. I'll send tuy wife around.— 
Llpplncott's. 

Took It Beck. 
"I give yon my word, the next per- 

son who Interrupts the proceedings," 
said the Judge sternly, "will be ex- 
pelled from the courtroom and ordered 
home." 

"Hooray!" cried the prisoner. 
Then the Judge tendered.—Judge. 

More than we use Is more than we 
need and only a burden to the bearer. 

The Oliver  Typewriter 
for 17 cents a Day! 

Please read the headline over again. Then H 
tremendou > slgnuicaneewill da«n upon yon. 

An Oliver Typewrlter-the standard visible 
wi iter-the most highly perfected typewriter on 
the market—yours for 17 ocnte a dayi 

Tbe typewriter whose conquest of th" ««n- 
merokifworld ■ a matter ot business hla'ory— 
yourrior 17 cents a day I 

The typewriter thst Is equipped wlthecoree 
of eueh conveyleBoee »^,*SS^SiSS"- "The Rullnx Device"- 'Tbe Double Bj ee«r 

Tbe Locomotive aase"-«Tae Automatic>Bpa*- 
er"-"The Automatic „'Hm'»ftr"T^r«£r 
appearing Indicator"—"The Aala»}***S,*rlr?E HEe«i~'The Scientific Condeaeed Keyboard' 
alii 

Yours For 17 Cut. I to,! 
We anaouced this now teles piss ""»5<-.. 

tuat to feel tae pulae of the people, sisaeay » 
email caeb payment—then 17 cents a day^Tnat 
is the plan In a nutshell. 

The result has bees encb a deluge of applica- 
tions for machine, that we are simply aatsuad- 
ed. 

The demand comee from people of all elaesea, 
all ages, all occupations. 

The majority of   inquires tol   oomo  from 
people of tnown financial atarilaa^ha) wi 
attracted By the novelty of the proposition.. 
impressive demonstration of 'he immense pop- 
ularity of tbe Oliver Typewriter. 

A stamina- confirmation of oar belief that 
the Era of Universal Typewriting Is St band. 

A Quarter of a Million People 
are Making Money with 

essaying for to do 
The things I think I ought to and 

try what I oughtn't to. 
—Harper's Bazar. 

An   Echo of Tennyson. 
"Slug out, wild bells I" a post sang. 

"Ring taf!" was hissed Into Ms teeth. 
"Those eeme wild belle the poet rang 

Who wore old Albion's laurel wreath.' 

The poet paused him In his path. 
Quite angered at the sudden check, 

'Til ring those belle." he asld In wrsth. 
"Or else 1*11 ring your scrawny neck!" 

T. S-APP, ja 

Advise and a Mule. 
"GlTtn' some men advice," said TJ»-. 

ele Eben. "reminds me of tryto' to dis- 
cipline tny ,ol' mule wlf a fence rail. 
It tires out de glTer and- hurts de- T** 
celver. but don't make no real dlf- 
runce."-Washlngton Star. 

The Other Half. 
Bcott-Half fhe people to tbe world 

.don't know what tbe other half are 
doing. Mott-No. That is because the 
other half are doing them.-Bosttn 
^Transcript, 

BU UASAUKD TO OBiWI. DP. 

could not eat his breakfast and only 
took a few swallows of coffee and 
mounted bis horse and rode away. 

"1 went to work and cooked dinner 
in my best style. 1 had a little oil 
stove, for It was always warm where 
we were, except when a norther came 
up. Everything was done to perfec- 
tion and ready to put on the table at 
2 o'clock! but Mr. BWnk did not come. 
1 looked out. but he was nowhere In 
sight. Two o'clock passed. 2:30, 8 
o'clock, and still be did not come. 

"Any one would have supposed that 
I would have been frightened and 
think something had happened to'blm, 
for be la one of tbe most considerate 
ef men and this was a most unusual 
occurrence. But 1 was not frightened. 
If anything had happened probably 
the men would have brought me word. 
I bad a good dinner prepared, and he 
did not come, and on New Year's day. 
I grew more and more angry as the 
time passed, until by night 1 was hard- 
ly to a condition to speak. By and by 
be rode up. He seemed to feel my 
mood. Anyway, bis Brat words were: 

" '1 suppose yon are provoked." 
" 'Tea.' I said. 'I am.' 
"He was angry, then, and he went 

off to stake out his horse without an- 
other word. It didn't last long, how- 
ever, and we came to an understand- 
ing. 

"It seems that that eggnog. taken 
the first thing In the morning, had 
been too much for him. He bad hard- 
ly left tbe bouse before he was over- 
come with an Irresistible desire to 
sleep He says he never knew bow he 
reached the dipping vats, for he slept 
most of tbe way on bis horse's back. 
When he got there be found working 
was simply an Impossibility. The men 
bad « Hitie shanty, and he managed 
to -crawl up There, throw htmself on 
the floor, and there be slept all day 
long without-siurJng-until night, when 
he had slept off.the effects of the egg- 
nog. 

"1 do not l-wfc upon eggnog now as 
such an Innocuous drink as I did at one 
time, and I know there was never a 
wife wbo lived through such a long 
day as 1 did waiting for Mr. Blank to 
come home that New Tear's day In 
Texas."-Xew York Times. 

The Standard Visible Writer 

The Oliver Typewriter l» » mosey --miter, 
rigSt from the WoroV"go I" So euy «»"'»*•' 
beginners soon get In Ihe "expe't" «•"•■■ «J™ 
aevou learn. Let tbe machine i ay the 17 coats 
"day-aiid all above that to.yount. .   • 

Wherever you are. there'! work ".*•««» 
and money to be made by using tbe Oliver;!^ 
bSiieee world 1. o»MU» for Ollrer opjartev.. 
There are n t enough ft supply tbe demand; 
Their »elari«»a» oonsioersmy above those of 
many classes of worsen. 

"Ai Oliver Tffwrltir li Eiirj toil!" 
That 1» onr battle cry.today.  We have^made 

the.Ollver supreme In uselulnese and absolste- 
lv Indispensable In, buelness. 
conquest of the home. 

The -'- 

Now cornea the 

Smpllcivy aaT.'trengtb of the «l«r«t 
itfoffamfiyuae. It Is beoomhjg an h*portMi« 
factorSthehome training of y°"jg peopls- 
i'Sedncatore. well aa a moneyjMlrer-JAb 

Our new selling ptan »»«■.*• S*J™wfu 23 threshold of every home In America. W_1I1.you 
close the door of your home or office on t»i» re- 
markable Oliver opportunity? 

Write for further   details Of our  easy oner 
and a free Jpy of the new Oliver catalogue. 

TH OLIVER TYPEWRITER COMPANY 
69.7I Federal St.   Boston, Maas. 

BqSUgttS1 sofssri 

Scientific Jliwam 
^^eSoS^SrSlw. 

V    , 

RICHARD    HEALY 
512 Main Street. 

"Outer Apparel and Furs for Fashionable Women" 

FINAL MARK-DOWNS. 
PRICES REDUCED TO ONE-HALF AND ONE-THIRD VALUE. 

FUR    COATS   30 to 5. inches long. 
s" „ 

Prices from $17.50, $19.75 UP t0 $i25-°°- 

FUR     PIECES   Muffs and Scarfs. 

Prices from $1.98, $2.98 up to 75.60 

Black and Col- 
ors. WINTER COATS 

Prices from $7.50 $9.75 up to $25.00. 

WOMEN'S   SUITS   Entire Stock 

Prices from $5.98, 7.50 up to $35.TOO 

Girls' Clothes, Waists, Skirts, and  Dresses, are 

all marked at Greatly  Reduced  Prices. 

Brookfield Times. 
FttBLISBBD 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 
AT 

Jturnal  Block,   Xorth   Brocifitli,  Mat 

HORACE   J.    LAWRENCE, 
EDITOS 13D PEOPBIITOS. 

1.00 a Year in Advance. 
Single Copies, 8 Cents. 

Address all comnmnicatione to BBOOSFIBXD 
Tiaiise, North Brookfield, Maas. 

Orders for subscription, advertising or job 
work and payment tor the same, may be sent 
direct to the main office, or to onr local agent 
Mrs. 8. A. FittB, Ijncoln St., Brookfield. 

Brookfield Ptst-OsY.ee. 

WAILS oiois for tbe East at 7JO, 14.00 a. m 
B.m. 6.45 p.m. 

MAILS OLOSB fo- the West at 0.30,12.00, a.m., 
8,10, 6.46 p.m. 

MAILS AXBTTI zrom  the East and West at 
7.00 a.m., (west only 8.00a. m.) 12JO, 3.46, 7.10 

E. D. eoossix, Poetm&Bter. 

BROOKFIELD. 

5i2 MAIN  ST. WORCESTER, MASS. 

A WAG has said that married men are di-vided into 
two classes,—those who put in all   their   coal   at 

once and those who buy a ton at a time. 

It (loeeT't make any difference which class YOLT belong to, the 
TELEPHONE Is vonr purchasing asfnt. It seves yon ilelers, steps 
and trouble and meets any <raiergenc> that can arise. 

To the C04L DEALER, the telephone Is ladispensahle. It keens 
blm In constHOt touch with both ends of'the track.—the sources of 
supply snd of deraund, -for the B«-l) Long. Distance lines cover tbe 
country. 

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY. 

Every   Bell TtUphontis the   Center of theSystem- 

t. Whatever you need for pat. 
ting up or repairing a house, or 

faxing about the yard or garden. 
And what*. Bstef We keep only 

W good* that we feel proud of, only 
the moat reliable in each line. 

Have we got the beat Cement?   Sure! 
That'* ATLAS.   Been selling it for years 

to 'moat everybody around here. 
Have you heard that Uncle Sam has or- 

dered five million barreU of this ATLAS Ce- 
ment for hi* Panama Canal? 

Yea, the tame grade exactly you aee here. 
The ATLAS folks make only one grade, the beat 

that can be made. 

W. F. FULLIM & 0). 
!North BrDokfleld. 

W''' 

ST/""     ~v%il# 

[ATLASJJII 
s.   j /JmS 

NDHEJUKTASGBQCr 

STANLEY AS A FIGHTER. 

Hia  Revenge on the Africans For At- 
ticking His Forces. 

In the following language Sir Henry 
M. Stanley describes au attack of na- 
tives upon his party during one of his 
African expeditions: "The leviathan 
bears down on UH with racing speed, 
its consorts on either dank spurting 
the water Into foam und shooting up 
jets with their sharp prows. A thrill- 
ing chant from 2.(100 .throats .rises 
louder and louder on our hearing 
Presently the poised spears are 
launched, and a second later my rifles 
respond with n ripping. < ruckling ex- 
plosion, and the dark bodies of the ca- 
noes and paddleis rush past us. 

"For a short time the savages are 
paralyzed, but they soon recover They 
And there Is death In those flaming 
tubes in the UULds of Ihe strangers, 
and with possibly greater energy than 
they advanced tbey retreat, the pur- 
sued becoming tbe pursuers to hot 
chase. .My blood Is up. It Is a mur- 
derous world, and 1 have begun to 
bate the tilthy. vulturouR shoals who 
inhabit it. 

"I pursue them.upstream, np to their 
villages. 1 skirmish lu their streets, 
drive them pelluiell Into the woods be- 
yond and level their Ivory temples. 
With frantic baste 1 tire tbeir bubs 
and end tbe scene by towing, their ca- 
noes Into midstream and setting them 
adrift." •* 

RAVENOUS  EATERS 

Gluttony of 

—The ice house at the town farm ia 
full. 

—William Lawler of Podunk, has filled 
his icehouse. 

—Joseph E. Mulcaby visited in Spring- 
field on Sunday. 

—Miss Martha E Ormsby of Worces- 
ter, was borne for Sunday. 

—E. B. Phetteplsce bss filled hie ice- 
bouses with ice that is 16 inches thick. 

—Mrs. E. B. Phetteplsce entertained 
tbe ladies' whist club Tuesday afternoon. 
E— Samples of the work of tbe brown 
tall moths are on exhibition at the post- 
office. 

—Miss Evle Csrlton hopes to be able to 
return to her office work in Spencer on 
Monday. 

-^Walter J. Hatt of Cambridge waB in 
town on Sunday; also Wm. Pratt of 
Marlboro. 

—Mrs. Lawrence T. Newball 1B visiting 
ler brother, William H, Moolton, of St. 
J^ouis, Mo. 

—Miss Mary Kennedy visited with her 
brother, Daniel Kennedy, in Worcester, 
last Sunday. 

—Fred A. Steele and wife of Boston, 
Were here on Saturday for the funeral of 
Mrs. Steele. 

—The Alliance Whlet Club met with 
Mrs. H. L. King, on Main street, on Mon- 
day afternoon. 
 A full attendance of the Ladies' Ben- 

evolent Society is desired at the home of 
Mrs. Wakefleld, Jan. 27. 

—Misses Elsie Bemis and Margaret 
Walsh recelyed the first and second de- 
grees at the Grange this week. 

—Mrs. Mary O. Lakin spoke at tbe 
Pomona Grange In Spencer, Wednesday, 
on -'The Grange, its mission." 

-We are having good walking on onr 
BldewalkB and crossings, thankB to road 
commissioner E. W. Twicbel). 

—Mrs. Geo. H. Cbapin on Thursday 
attended the wedding of Fred Whiting 
and Miss Florence Jones at Newton. 
 Donahue'B singing orchestra furniBb- 

es the music for the Firemen's coccert 
and ball, in West Brookfield, thls-Frfiasy 
evening. 
 "Does religion pay," will be tbe  Bub. 

Ject of the next C. E. meeting, at the 
Congregational church, Dea. C. W. 
Flower, leader. 

—Joseph Hjlaud,  who went to Wolf- 
boro, N. H., to attend tbe funeral of Mr 
BrewBter, hia brother-in-law, 1B expected 
home on Monday. 

—An entertainment snd sapper will be 
,      given   la   Union  chapel,    Podunk, next 

Soliman and the AppetiW TEtwsdsy evening, Jsn 
of Louis XIV. . 

Touching tbe matter of eating, tbe 
stories told by the old chroniclers and 
historians of the abnormal appetites of 
certain Roman and oriental men of 
note fairly stagger belief. 

Gibbon tells of Soliman. a caliph In 
the eighth century, who died of acute 
Indigestion In bis camp near Cbalcis. 
in Syria, just as be was about to lead 
an army of Arabs against Constantino- 
ple. He had emptied two baskets of 
eggs and figs, which he swallowed 
alternately, and the repast was finish- 
ed with marrow and sugar. In a pil- 
grimage to Meet* tbe same caliph bad 
eaten with Impunity at a single meal 
seventy pomegranates, a kid. six fowls 
and a huge quantity of the grapes of 
Tayef. 

Bnch a statement would defy belief 
were not others of a similar character 
well avouched. Louis XIV. could hard- 
ry boast of an appetite as ravenous as 
Sollman's, but he would eat at a sit- 
ting four platefols of different soups, a 
Whole pheasant,  a partridge, a plate- 

17. Tbe program 
will Include a farce, "Comrades." 
 Win. H. Bailey is making needed re- 

pairs In) the old court room In the post- 
office bl6ck, formerly occupied by Henry 
E. Cott/e, Eaq., when he was trial justice. 

H. Miller, formerly of this place, 
as been appointed one of tbe librarians 

of tbe Congregational Sunday School In 
Bpencer. and Mrs. Miller la on the library 
committee. 

—Letters advertised for Mrs. Laura 
Allls, Mrs. Jennie E. Benjimin, W. C. 
Brown, MrB. F. B. Colhran, Mrs. Chas. 
Everett Draper or Praper, H. L. Foote, 
E. Degagne Lawrence, Leon G. Remick. 

—the Business Men's Clnb Is booming, 
rnd now has 45 members. Two more 
rooms in Crdaby'a block have been taken 
for their use. Why cannot this Club be 
made of benefit to the town by their meet- 
ings, instead of aimply » social organi- 
zation. 

—Walter A. Nichols and J.  H.  Conant 
fill of salad, mutton hashed with gar- I began Monday hunlng for the brown tail 
He, two good sized slice* of ham. a 1 mot)lg ia thus village, samples of which 
dish of pastry and finish this ample j wJ11 ^ on elh|bition at the post office, 
repast   with   fruit   and   »wwtmeats-' II1B MM that after this canvass owners 
London Saturday Review. f of property will have  to look after the 

! nests or pay for its being done. 

—The Epwortb, League will have a 
Bocial and supper in their vestry Friday 
evening, Jan. 28:h. Tbe public are in- 
vited. 

—It 1B reported thst the tracks of a 
bear have been plainly Been by several 
people. Including Supt. Wilson of tbe 
Blancbard farm. 
 Tbe Alliance Reading Circle will meet 

with Mrs. D. G. Tucker, Wednesday, 
Jan. 26tb,*t 1 30. Tennyson's "In Mem- 
orlsm" will be read by Mrs. Ludden. 
 The seniors of the Brookfield high 

school will hold * concert and dance in 
town hall, Friday evening, Feb. 4. Truda'B 
orchestra of Worcester, will furnish the 
music.' Mrs. James Wall, Mrs. C. J. 
Peterson, Mies Louise Mllllken snd Miss 
Mary McEvoy will   be  the patronesses 

—Miss Gretchen Longueway caught 
her finger in a machine in the shoe factory 
Tuesday, and before M!s.s Mary Pratt 
could throw off the belt the first finger of 
the left hand was cut to the middle joint. 
Dr. Shetman took six stitches in the 
wound. 

—The Fortnightly Clob on Monday lis- 
tened to papers by Mrs. H E. Cottle on 
•'Aeroplanes and Dirigibles," by Judge 
Cottle on "The Law of the Air," and by 
Joseph Mulvey on "The Construction of 
Aeroplanes." There was singing by Mrs, 
Peterson, Mrs. Lamb and Miss Savage, a 
piano solo by William L. Mulcaby. 

—Rev. Mr. Leech officiated at the funer- 
al of Mrs. Sarah Russell Steele on Satur- 
day. William Hastings, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Bluemer and MrB. Etta Hall sang 
Borne of her favorite hymns, and the 
poem "Crossing tbe Bar," was read. 
There were many beautlful'nowers. Tbe 
bearers were her three sons, George, Jos- 
eph and Benjamin, and a grandson, Wil- 
liam Adams. 

—A shipment of wblskey to parties in 
Sturbridge, was stolen from tbe freight 
depot here recently, and has not been 
traced as yet, but the officers are re- 
ceiving no assistance from tbe station 
agent. It 1B said the consignee is known, 
but under the present law shippers of 
liquor by freight sre not advertising the 
fact. 

—The following officers of Friendship 
Lodge, N. E. O P., were installed Mon- 
day evening, by D. G. W., Eiizibeth J. 
Howe and suite of Worcester, in banquet 
hall,—W., Everett L. Nutter; V. W., 
Joan Hall; Sec, Edward F. Delaney; 
Treasurer, A. H. Bellows; Chap., Flora 
Nelson; Guide, J«mes W. Bowler; 
Guardian, W. E. Grlfflo; Sentinel, Fran* 
J. Byron ; Tru6tee for 3 years, Agnes M- 
Breed.   An oyster supper was served. 

—Sirah Whlttemore, widow of the 
late Clark Whlttemore, is one of the 
persons living who remembers attending 
the 200th anniversary of the settlement of 
Btookfleld, July 8, 1858, on Brookfield 
common. Tbe time should have bees 
1860, but for some reason It was held two 
years earlier. Mrs. Whlttemore Is 71 
yearepid, and is anticipating attending 
the coming celebration, of the 2501k an- 
niversary at West Brookfleld. 

—The fire department of Brookfield, 
will hold their annual concert and ball. In 
the town hall. Wednesday evening, Jan. 
26, Donahue's orchestra will furnish the 
music. Capt. John Tunstall will be floor 
director, assisted by Lieut. Henry Lucius. 
Aids, the members of the department. 
William Walker will furnish tbe supper. 
Dancing tickets 75 cents, admitting a 
gent and two ladies. Concert tickets, 25 
cents. The committee of arrangements 
are John Byron, Matthew Ryan, Wm. 
Bemis, W. R. Howe and John Bluemer. 

—Dr. F. B. Loomis, professor of Com- 
parative Anatomy In Amherst College will 
lecture In the Brookfield tewn hall Tues- 
day evening, Jsn. 28, at 8 o'clock. His 
subject will be Extinct Monsters in Amer- 
ica, illustrated 6y numerous etereopticon 
views. This will be the first of a series 
of four or five lectures all to be given 
free to the people of this section, the 
only restriction on attendance being that 
children must come with adults, if at all. 
The course will be similar to the one given 
two years ago and will be supported by 
private subscription. 

—At a meeting of the Alliance on Thurs- 
day, with Miss Alice Blancbard, the ladies 
voted to hold s social and supper in tbeir 
vestry, Wednesday evening, Feb. 2, which 
will be in charge of Mrs. Emms Ludden, 
Tbe following delegates were chosen :— 
Mrs. E. B. Phetteplsce to represent the 
Alliance at a meeting of the New Eng- 
land Associate Alliance In Newton, Thurs- 
day, Jan. 26; to the Unltarlsn confer- 
ence held in Clinton, this week, Atty. A. 
F. Bntterwortb snd wife, Mrs. H. P. 
Bartiett, Warren T. Bartlett, Julius A. 
Parkbnrst and Mrs. Ensba Webb; Mrs. 
E. M. Johnson, Miss Alice Blancbard and 
Mrs. WilllaV L. Walsh were, chosen by 
the Alliance tb^rrtnge tbe program for 
the year: The next meeting of the Alli- 
ance will be held with-Mrs. D. G. Tucker, 
Wednesday, Jsn. 26, at 2.80 o'clock. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

George Doane visited In Worcester, 
Tuesday. 

W. J. Vizard filled his ice house during 
the past week. 

Arthur Coran is clerking in tbe fham- 
peaux store. 

Jamee Wall has been confined to the 
bouse with tbe grip. 

John Smith of this village, Is serving 
on the jury this term. 

Fred Slncerbean, tbe local iceman, fin- 
ished cutting ice Wednesday. 

James Daley haa moved bis family Into 
the Hines place on Main street. 

Wilfred Boutin has recovered from an 
attack of the grip. 

Miss Sadie Donahue of Worcester, 
visited MISB Bessie Cole, Sunday. 

Dennis Daley has resigned bis position 
with the Isaac Prouty Co., 8pencer. 

, Fred Sharkey has accepted a position 
with tbe Mann & Stevens Woolen Co. 

Rev. Mr. McKay of Newton Center, 
occupied the pulpit of the First Baptist 
church, Sunday. 

There was a supper at the First Bap- 
tist cburcb Wednesday night, this being 
the annual supper of the society, e>' 

Edward M. Wight bought the interest 
of the Harper heirs In tbe Wight and 
Harper block at auction, Tuesday. 

Edwsrd Gaudette has accepted a posi- 
tion with the Isaac Prouty Co., Spencer. 

Mrs. Amos Upham Is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Whitman Greene. 

Jonas Wait* of Cbarlton, la visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Newman. 

The Citizens' Club met In tbeir rooms 
In the Wight and Harper block Wednes- 
day night. 

A regular meeting of the St. Jean Bap- 
tists Society was held In the Red Mens' 
hall Thursday night at 8 o'clock. 

The property, both real and personal, 
belonging to the Van Bursn estate, wll' 
be sold st public auction, Saturday, Jaa. 
29tb, at 2 p. m. 

Becsfise Miss Etta Lawlor, the organist, 
was unable to reach this village Sunday 
morning, owing to the blocking of traffic 
on the trolley line, there was no music at 
the Sunday service at St. John's church. 

Thursday evening, Jan. 27, the young 
people of Podnnk will give' another of 
their famous entertainments and suppers. 
Tbe entertainment will consist of a three 
act play "Comrades" given by tbe follow- 
ing people—Misses Avis and Edith Terry, 
Mrs. F. Corey, George Putney, Henry 
Nelsb and Felix Balcom. 

Benjamin F. Yeartaw showed friends 
an old colonial two dollar bill Issued In 
1776. Mr. Yeartaw found It in the attic 
of his home, known as the Van Buran 
place. In spite of its age, 134 years, the 
bill was well preserved and every letter 
on it is plainly readable. 

The following officers were raised bv 
Deputy Great Sachem and suite of Boston 
at the meeting of tbe Red Men in their 
ball Tuesday night:—Sachem, H. L. 
Chase; Senior Sagamore, D. L. Melyin; 
Junior Sagamore,' Henry M. Greene; 
chief of records, Felix G. Bslcom; keep- 
er of wampum. George E. Putney; Col- 
lector of wampum, A   A. Putney. 

A CARD OF THANKS. 

We extend our sincere thanks to the 
friends ano nelghboors for their kindness 
snd sympathy during tbe sickness and 
loss of our beloved wife and mother, also 
for tbe beautiful flowers. 

CHAS. H. STEELm AND FAHTI.T.. 

A CARD Of THAWS. 

We wish to express our thanks to the 
business men of Brookfield, for tbe 
beautiful wreath at the time of Mr. 
Warner's funeral. 

MR. AND Mns.  L. E. ESTKY. 

Brookfield, Mass., Jan. 20, '10. 

Fom$roim*tfEr\R 

SHALL AOVERTISEMENTS 
la tbe Journal pay well and bring result 
promptly. Two recent instances are those-' ot a 
party wbo advertised a boat for sal* and another 
who wished to dispose of a baby carriage at a 
bargain. Both accomplished their object by a 
single Insertion ia the Journal. If yon have 
what the people want you can Snd customer* 
through JouaatAi. Ada. Try it and be .eon 
vinoed. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

COBBUM     eU«i    bfftitH.'iei'    the    MlF 
IVt.jTM :->*    *    hi»'initr.l   growth 
HCTT  ?ai-3 *.r  lt"don  <**»-.• 
Hair to  t%* S«atbJti, Coior 

fOuimgi 
lit Kl'ina 
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START  THE 

NEW YEAR 

with the proper utensils 

such as The Old Farm- 

er's Almanac, a Good 

Diary and a Calendar 

that it will ,be] a dailv__ 

pleasure to consult. 

A fine line of Local 

Vtew'and PostJCard Cal- 

endais on hand. 
C. H. CLARK 

Druggist, 
WEST BROOKPIELD 

WEST   BROOKFIELD. 

Re». Charles B. Toleman has the grip 

In i slight form. 
Mr. Charles Gilbert la now able to be 

out without his crutches. 

Mrs. Mary Kendiick Bascom was with 

ner parents oyer Sunday. 
M. Begley is entertaining his neighbors 

with his new Victor talking machine. 

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Allen entertain 
the Good Times Club, Saturday night. 

Alonzo Vinton has engaged C. Barr of 
New Braintree, to pat steam heat into his 

house-. 
Sexton Henry K-ep reports over two 

feet of frost in Pine Grove cemetery, this 

week. 
A baked bean supper was given in the 

vestry of the Methodist church, Wednes- 

day night. 
Mr. James Farley has been conBned to 

his bed. The first illness he has had for 

some years. 
Mrs. Charles B. Toleman speut two 

(lavs last week visiting friends in Sterling 

and Leomlnster. 
Arthur H. Warfleld attended the annual 

meeting of the Boston Milk Produce Co , 

in Boston, this week. 

Mrs. Anna Closson has returnedjto the 
Brookfleld Inn, and they are all congratu- 

lating Landlord Chapin. 

Col. and Mrs. Tower have been spend- 
ing the week with her mother, Mrs. 
Wetherell, in New Braintree. 

Mr. Elmer B. Allen has a first-class 
Cypress Incubator, capacity 120, for sale. 

It will pay you to give him a call. 

Bar. B. M. Frink was called upon to 
attend the funeral of John Blake Fobes, 
at North Brookfleld, Monday, Jan. 17. 

Mrs. Arthur E. Humphrey has removed 
bar furniture from the house owned by 
George Brown, Jr., and placed it in 

storage. 

Clifford Smith and Phoebe Brigham are 
both Ui at the home of their grandfather 
Charles Wright, on Church street, with 

chicken pox. 

The Dorcas Society of the Congrega- 
tional church, met with Mrs. Ella Sher- 
man, Wednesday afternoon, on Cottage 

St., at 3 P. M. 

The body of John Blake Fobes was 
brought to Pine Groye cemetery, this 
week, by Undertaker Chas. Lane, from 

North Brookfleld. 

Mr. Isaac Broxup was a very sick man 
with pneumonia, but great effort on the 
part of Dr. Frederick Cowles, he la able 
to call npon his old friends again. 

Mr. Needham la with Mr. and Mrs. 
George Hamilton. She is taking care of 
his sprained ankled. He Is some better, 
bat still unable to get on a shoe. 

Mr*. George Llvermore spent a few 
days with her father, Mr. Eldridge Perry. 
He la atlU a yery sick man, and Mr. Nel- 
son Muzzy, his son-ic-law, has the entire 

care of him. 

Leonard Pronty writeB from Bermuda, 
that he haa gained so he can walk a mile 
easily. All the houses are made of stone 
where be is located. He Is in Abbotts- 
1 ord, on the harbor of Hamilton. 

Delmar Watkina is having a series of 
games at checkers, with George Hamilton 
and Is now eight ahead. But George is 
only training, and Delmar will have to 
study nights to get new points. 

Mrs. Martha Maynard entertained the 
Benevolent Society, Friday afternoon, 
with-good things to eat, that only Mrs. 
Maynard knows how cook. The smart- 
est woman in town, long may she lire. 

Mrs. Naomi Blancher, mother of Ira 
Blancher, has improved from her fall, 
and is again able to be about. A remark- 
able woman for her 86 years. She makes 
her home with Mr. Charles Mnndell. 

The fire department will hold their 
annual dance In town hall, this (Friday) 
evening, Jan. 21. Donahue's orchestra 
furnishes the music. John Cregan, Jobs 
Brady, and Ralph S. Clark will be In 

charge, 

Alonzo Hamilton Post, G. A. R. held its 
postponed installation of officers In G. A. 
R. hall, Monday afternoon. Fast Com- 
mander J. H. Lombard, of Ezra Batcheller 
Post, of North North Broosneld, was the 

installing officer. 

The Farmers' Club will meet In G. A, 
R. hall, Wednesday, Jan. 26. The speak- 
er will be Lewi* Gilbert, who will give ■ 
talk on cultivating potatoes. Essayist, 
Bnpt. Chinee* C. Fergusons entertainers, 
Mrs. M. K. Southwick and John Adams. 

Mis. Robert M. Carter, Central street, 
wlil entertatd the Literary Club, Thurs- 
day. Jan. 27. The numbers! ere expected 
to come prepared to.fiacusjpjind pit* for 

the new year. 

Miss Frances Farley has attended 
several receptions in Washington, during 
the month. The last one was given by 
President Taft. She is companion to 

Mrs. Wirt Dexter of Boston. 

Fred Dillon has recently been made 
mauager of James Dillon's grocery store, 
on Central street. George McKenney has 
again returned to the order end, much to 
the delight of his old customers. 

Chester Mundell with ills four-in-hand, 
was on time Monday night at 7 o'clock, 
ready to take party of 2* young folks 
from the Methodist church to Ware, but 
fate was agaiust him. The rain began to 
fall and It was thought best to postpone 
the sleigh ride, and they all went on the 
trolley to see the moving pictures. 

Paul Chamberlain, son of the late 
Daniel H. Chamberlain, has sent word to 
his friends here that he will soon leave 
Paris with a bride, intending to visit 
Egypt. He has been spending his time 
writing a history of his father. He also 
informs them that he was no longer an 
American, but had followed iu the steps 
of Mr. Astor, and had become an Eng- 

lish subject. 

Mr. _E twin Wilbur, q'larternnster of 
the Alonz) Hamilton Post, G. A. K , re- 
ports that headstones to mark the rest- 
ing places of the remiiulng unmarked 
graves of the veterans of the civil war, 
in the different cemeteries, will be fur- 
nished by the government, and delivered 
here without cost. The lettering being 
the only expense f> the town. They look 
for the markers in early Spring. 19 are 

needed. 
The body of Phce'ie (Heath), widow of 

Emory W. Bennett, was brought from 
Boston to Pine Grove cemetery, Sunday 
morning. The out of town relatives and 
friends In the funeral pirty were Oliver 
E Bennett, of Boston; Miss Annie Heath 
of Providence; Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Dodds, of Dorchester; Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
P. Bascom of Dorchester. Mrs. Bennett 
was a sister-la-law of Postmisier O. P. 
Kendrick. The family formerly lived 

here. 
Reaching his twenty-fourth birthday 

Lewis C. Richardson was surprised at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Myron 
A. Richardson, Ragged Hill, last Satur- 
day night. The following were present: 
Misses Florence Benson, Carrie Benson, 
Charlotte Thurston, Irene Murry, Annie 
M. Tyler, Ethel Parker, and Louis Joslln, 
G. Clinton Hazen and Rilph Benson, and 
were conveyed in a two horse sleigh with 
the spirited bays driven by William M 
Richardson. Games were in order and 
refreshments were provided, and all en- 
Joyed a good time and reached home be- 

fore the midnight hour. 

An audience of 200 assembled in the 
Congregational church, Monday evening, 
to listen to an Illustrated lecture on the 
Philippine Islands by Prof. George F. 
Blakeslee of Clark college. The occa- 
sion was an open meeting of the Men's 
League, and previous to the lecture a 
business meeting of the League was held. 
Dr. Blakeslee who spent some time in tbe 
Islands studying the educational and po- 
litical conditions there, gave a very en- 
tertaining and instruc.ive talk. The next 
regular meeting of the League comes on 
the 20th of February, and it is hoped to 
get the Hon. A. S. Roe, of Worcester, to 

speak on "John Brown." 

THE  PLANET   VENUS.       4  WASHED AWAY  HIS HOME. 

Night Eternal Reigns Ovir One-half 
of Her Globe* 

To have the same hemisphere n 
posed everl.isliuKl.v to 'Sunlight while 
the other is iirpoi-peturtv turued away 
must cause a State or things of which 
we can form but faint conri'plion from 
what we Uuow »u earth. Baked for 
aeons without letup aud still baking 
the sunward face must if unsuinUied 
be a Topliet surpassing our powers ad 
equately to portray. And unshielded li 
must be. as we shall presently see 
Reversely the other must l>e a hyper 
boroau expanse to which our polar re 
gions are temperate abodes, for upon 
one whole hemisphere of Venus the 
sun ne\er shines, uever so much as 
peeps above the star studded horizon 
Night eternal reigns over half of bet 
globe. The thought would appall the 
most Intrepid of our arctic explorers 
and prevent at least everybody from 
going to tbe pole. or. rather, wh.u 
here replaces It. "through the darl, 
continent." It exemplifies the even 
tual effects of a force Iu astronomical 
mechanics the Importance of which 1 
only beginning to be appreciated, tidal 
friction. It has brought Venus as a 
world to the deathly pass we have con- 
templated together. Starting merely 
as a brake unou her rotation, it has 
ended by destroying all those physical 
conditions which enable our own 
world to be what It is. Night and day. 
summer and winter, beat and cold, are 
vital vicissitudes unknown now upon 
our sister orb There nothing changes 
while the centuries pass. An eternltj 
of deadly deathlessness Is Venus' stat 
uesque lot.-Dr. I'erclval Lowell ll 
Popular Science. 

OLE   BULL 

e> 

The Fortune That Came to a Man and 
Hia Clover Wife. 

An Irishman named Whalen found 
a fortune 'la' a vtffy ajirustng way. 
saya the Ctj& Town Argus. With, the 
saving* of la wife Jie bought not far 
from Builarit a ferf acres of ground 
containing «' water fjool aud a sluggish 
spring. With tbe mud and gravel from 
the bottom of the pool be made sun 
dried bricks and. building a cabin for 
himself aud family, started a bar for 
the miners. 

Quite coutrary to tlialr usual habits, 
a colony of Chiuaineu living near by 
commenced to visit hia bar every 
night Then Mrs. Whalen discovered 
that some one had bit by bit carried 
off the mud plgstye and Its surround- 
ing wall so gradually that it had al- 
most goue before she noticed it. Soon 
the chimney and the cabin walls also 
began to vanish. After a careful 
watch Mrs. Whalen discovered that 
while one band of Chinamen kept her 
husband busy in the bar another band 
was stealiug the chimneys and walls. 

Whalen Uuew'the Chinamen were no 
fools, and. acting on his wife's sugges- 
tion, he also "stole a pan of dirt" from 
his own chimney and washed It out 
Then he ordered tents for his family 
to live In and washed away the entire 
house. It was literally built of gold 
dust. After that the pool and the 
spring were also attacked, and the re- 
sult was a big. fortune for the lucky 
Irishman and his cute little wife. 

HIS BUMPS. 

Not   a- Classical   Player,   but   He 
witched  His Hearers 

The truth Is that Ole Bull was not a 
classical player. As 1 remember lilm. 
he could not play in strict tempi). Like 
Chopin, he indulged In tbecHibatp and 
abused the portamento. But he knew 
his public. America, particularly iu 
the regions visited, was not iu the 
mood for sonatas or concertos. "Old 
Dan Tucker" aud the "Arkansaw Trav- 
eler" were the mode. Bull played them 
both, played jigs and old tunes, roused 
thp echoes with the "Star Spangled 
Banner" and Irish melodies. He play 
ed ■ much things beautifully, and it 
would have been musical snobbery to 
say that you didn't like them'. Yob 
couldn't help yourself. The grand old 
fellow bewitched you. 

He was a handsome Merlin, with a 
touch of the charlatan aud a touch of 
Liszt in his tall, willowy Ugure. small 
waist aud heavy head of hair. Such 
white hair! It tumbled In masses 
about his kindly face like one'of bis 
nnitve Norwegian cataracts. He was 
the most picturesque old man I ever 
gaw except Walt Whitman, at that 
time a steady attendant of the Carl 
Gaertner string quartet concerts in- 
Philadelphia. (And what Walt didn't 
know about music he made up in his 
love for stray dogs. He was seldom 
without canine company.)—James Hu- 
neker in "Everybody's Magazine. 

Foley's 
Kidney 
Remedy 

Cures Backache, Kidney and 

Bladder Trouble. 

It corrects irregularities, 

strengthens the kidneys so they 

will eliminate the impurities 

from the blood and tones up 

the whole system. 

Commence taking Foley's 

Kidney Remedy at once and 

avoid Bright's Disease or Dia- 

betes.   50. and $1.00 bottles. 

THEIR FATHERS. 

All Three Were Trimmers, but One 
Was a Star. 

The story, long since familiar, of the 
little boy whose boast that his father 
had put a cupola on bis house was 
capped by his playmate, who remark- 
ed proudly that his father had just 
put a mortgage on theirs, is brought 
to mind by an occurrence which was 
told the other day by a promlueiit poli- 
tician. 

The small son of a man who was in 
politics for revenue only on moving 
into a new district went out and 
struck up an acquaintance with two 
other kids of the same age who lived 
in the neighborhood. They were in- 
terested in the newcomer and began 
to try him out as to what his parents 
amounted to anyhow. 

"My father is a window trimmer and 
an awfully   big  man," said  tbe  6rst 

kid. 
"Ah, that's notbin'l" said the second. 

"My father's a dump trimmer, and 
he's twice as big as yours." 

It was plainly up to the stranger to 
make good. And be did it with mucfc 
gusto. 

"My father Is a politician," be eaid, 
"but I heard a man tell him last night 
that he was the biggest trimmer In 

this ward." 
And it was apparent to any one that 

the new kid had made a strong Im- 
pression upon tbe neighborhood.—New 
York Herald. 

The Explanation Oivan by the Book on 
Phrenology. 

They were newly married and were 
mailing upon oue of the friends of the 
bride wno hnd Been particularly pleas- 
ant upon, tbe occasion of their wed- 
ding. The bridegroom, apropos of 
nothing, began to talk about phreuolo- 
gy'a_nd told how bin wife had discov- 
ered two very prominent bumps on the 
back of bis head. He was proud of 
them. So was she. and she passed him 
around that the host and hostess might 
fee! tbe bumps and know of their ex- 
istence.  Theu she explained: 

"My book on phrenology says that 
they mean good memory and generos- 
Ity." 

It was evident that she was proud 
of the facts, aud so was he. But the 
host, being of an Inquiring turn of 
mind, wished to satisfy himself, so he 
got down a phrenological work from 
one of his library shelves and after 
much labor found the bumps on the 
chart Turning to tbe notes, he read. 
seriously at first, then unsteadily. The 
bride became suspicious, but she was 
game and said: 

"Read it out loud. Please do!" And 
the host rend: 

"These bumps are most frequently 
found on cats and monkeys." 

Other topics consumed tbe remain- 
der of the visit which was brief.— 
New York Sun. 

THE  CABINET  LEAK. 

GEOGKAPHICAL ODDITIES. 

Some ISMfV  These 
StatsS 

ction oMfagraph- 
bout   tip Onited 
therein   embodies 

A L««sor For Nellie- 
Mrs. Washington was a strict dl3d 

pllnarlan about certain matters and 
among other things always required 
the members of the household to fol- 
low the example of her husband and 
dress for dinner, which was at 3 
o'clock. On one occasion Nellie Cns 
Us and her cousin, Martha Dandridge. 
appeared at tbe table In their morning 
gowns, but no comment was made 
upon it until a coach was seen ap 
proaching and the visitors, some 
French officers of high rank ami 
Charles Carroll, Jr.. of Carrollton. onf 
of Miss Custls' ardent suitors, were 
announced. Instantly the girls. In a 
flutter of eicltcment begged to be ex 
cased in order to change their gowns 
but Mrs. Washington shook her head 
"No," she said. "Remain as you are 
A costume good enough for President 
Washington is good enough for an.i 
guest of bis." Needless to say, Mls> 
Nellie never overlooked her proper 
garb for dinner again. - National 
Monthly.     

Sensible Sandy. 
While passing by an old fashioned 

inn in Scotland the tourists were at 
tracted by an ancient bagpiper, wb* 
was tooting atrocious sounds through 
an instrument that was both dllapi 
dated and squeaky. "Great .lertcbu 
Sandy!" exclaimed one Iu desperation 
"Why don't you have your bagpipes 
repaired?" And the old man ceased 
playing and looked up in astonish 
ment "Havers, mon. ye dlnua under 
stand! If ma bagpoipes wor In good 
tune the inn mon wlnna give me 2 
shillings to move on." 

Victorian Gods. 
If Thackeray, with a brain weighing 

fifty-eight and one-half ounces, had 
the biggest head among Victorian writ- 
ers who bad the beat features? The 
choice would seem to lie between Ten- 
nyson and Henry Taylor, "That man 
most be a poet" remarked one of his 
Cambridge contemporaries when he 
first saw Tennyson come into the hail 
at Trinity, and another friend de- 
scribes him in his undergraduate days 
as six feet high, broad chested, strong 
limbed, bis face Shakespearean, with 
deep eyelids; bis forehead ample, 
crowned with dark wavy nalr; his 
head finely poised, his band tbe admi- 
ration of sculptors. Bu| time dealt 
none too gently with Tennyson, where- 
as Henry *aylor, always a distin- 
guished looking man, seems to have 
{grown singularly majestic with years. 
Grant Duff, meeting him when bs was 
over eighty, notes that "Taylor looks 
more Ilk* Jupiter than ever," and con- 
temporary memoirs an fulj of refer- 
ences to bis Jove-like appearance.— 
London Standard. 

I 

Wind Velocity. 
The majority of people are unable to 

determine tbe wind's velocity. When 
tbe smoke from a chimney moves In a 
straight, vertical column. It means that 
a one to two miles an hour breeze Is 
blowing. A three miles an hour wind 
will just stir tbe leaves on the trees. 
Twenty-five miles an hour will sway 
the trunks; at forty tbe small branches 
will break, aud It takes a mile a mm 
ate gale to snap tbe trunks of big 
trees. - London Answers 

Wood Too Herd to Burn. 
There are certain kinds of wood that 

are too hard to burn or refuse to ignite 
for some other reason, such as iron- 
wood and the good brier root, but it is 
a cariosity to come across a piece of 
common deal-the soft light wood of 
which so many boxes are made—that 
cannot be set Are to. The piece of 
wood in question was common white 
deal from Sweden, but was remark* 
ble for its comparative weight. It had 
formed part of a boat belonging to a 
whaler and had been dragged below 
the surface of tbe water to the depth 
of more than half a mile by a bar 
pooned whale. The length of line and 
the short distance from the point of 
descent after being struck at which 
the whale rose to the surface was a 
proof of the depth to which It had 
dragged the boat Only part of the 
boat came up again at the end of the 
line, and it was taken on board when 
the whale had been killed. That piece 
of wood was so hard that It would not 
born in a gas Jet. The weight of wa- 
ter had compressed it-London Stand- 

—*• ________— 
They Were "Over." 

He was a regular patron of the res- 
taurant. Perhaps that is why he felt 
Justified In making clever remarks to 
the I waitresses, remarks which they 
were puzsled to know how to answer. 
One day, however, the smallest and 
tlmidest girl happened to be serving 
this irritating customer, and It fell to 
her to answer him in kind. 

"I'll have some steak," be said, com- 
ing in late for dinner, "and some 
squash, and some- Got some baked 
potatoes, fine, brown baked potatoesV 

"Baked potatoes are all over," said 

the girl. . 
He leaned back in his chair and 

gased at her quizzically. 
"Baked potatoes all over, are they? 

be replied.   "All over what?" 
"With." she replied simply.—Youth a 

Companion. 

Advice. 
"Nobody listens lo advice." 
"You're wrong. One fellow always 

does." 
"Who's tbatr 
"The fellow whi.'s Kir Inge it."—Cleve 

land Leader 

Chivalrous Johnnie. 
"What's the matter, dear?' 
>•! have Just had a fight with John- 

tie over dlvldln' the candy you gars 

as." 
"Was  there  no  one  to take  yoor 

P^Yes'mi Johnnie took lt"-Houston 

Post ' 

Na Difference. 
Jinks—Which women have tbe worst 

tempers, bloods cr brunettes? Btnks- 
My wife haa liern both, and I could 
not see any difference.—New Tork 
Times. 

A Gruel Stab. * 
Katle-What a lovely rink! Matie— 

Isn't ltt This ring was/given, me on 
_, twenty-first blrtMa<KAtte-Beal- 
U? Why, how wall preserved It 1st 
Ifs hardly a bit wort!-Cleveland 

Leader. , 

Her Choio*. 
"May I offer you my umbrella and 

my sseort pomer 
••Many thanks. I will take tha tun? 

brella."—rilegende Blatter. / 

Daniel Webster Was Not Long In Die- 
' covering   Its Source. 

Once years ago, when Daniel Web- 
ster was secretary of state, there was 
an Important foreign matter up fordis 
cusslon before the cabinet and tbe ut- 
most secrecy was of course maintain- 
ed, but the whole thing was blazoned 
about in a few hours after the cabinet 
meeting. So the president hastily sent 
for his cabinet to talk over this leak. 
Each man had a different Idea of it 

Finally Mr. Webster arose, saying. 
"You, gentlemen, go on with your dis- 
cussion, aud I'll be back in a minute." 
In a few minutes be returned and re- 
peated every word that had been spo- 
ken In the room In his absence. He 
explained that If by standing close to 
the door outside the cabluet room you 
held your ear to it you could not dis- 
tinguish one Intelligible word, but if 
movlug back from the door and o little 
to one side upon a certain spot in the 
carpet you kept an attentive ear ev- 
ery word could be plainly heard as 
though whispered. Some enterprising 
eavesdropper hod been experimenting 
with the door aud had found that 
upon that exact spot there was some 
acoustic property of the door or room 
that conveyed the sound in perfect en- 

tirety.  

"Going—Qoinpj"— 
The auctioneer had auctioneered for 

the last time, for be was very ill and 
lay now almost at death's door. 

Beside bis bed stood tbe doctor and 
the auctioneer's wife, anxiously watch- 
ing each symptom, each movement, 
each respiration. 

"Doctor." hoarsely whispered the 
hammer wtelder'a wife, "what is his 
pulse now?" 

The doctor raised the patient's wrist. 
"His pulse." he answered, "is now 

going at 104." 
Tbe auctioneer sat up excitedly in 

bed 
•Going at 104!" be cried feebly. "Go- 

ing at 104! Who'll make it 103? Do I 
hear 105 for a pulse that has been rua^ 
nlng steadily for forty-seven years and 
never Once stopped? WU1 you bid 105? 
Who'll make it 105?" 

But no one made it 105. And a -In 
ute later the auctioneer was going—go- 
ing—gone !—Exchange. 

How Eskimo Women Die. 
On her first entrance to ber new but 

of snow an Eskimo womsn Is buoyed 
by hope of welcoming a son. What of 
her last Incoming to those narrow con- 
fines? She knows that the medicine 
man has decided that her sickness Is 
mortal when she Is laid upon ber bed 
of snow. She gazes upon the feebly 
burning lamp beside her, upon food 
and drink set close at ber hand. She 

her loved ones pass out of, the 
doorway that ueeds no tunnel entrance 
to keep chill airs away, for presently 
the door Is sealed with snow. The 
chill of death pierces through her en- 
veloping furs. Her tomb Insures tbnt 
no long tarrying will be hers. The 
soul, companioning with her. may re- 
fresh Itself with food: but, starving 
and freezing, her feeble body will wit- 
ness even that soul's departure and 
know that Its hour has come to perish 
alone.—Harper's Bazar. 

Paying For the Spots. 
"I conceived a perfectly dandy 

scheme for saving my table linen and 
teaching Jack to be dainty abont bis 
carving," said a young married wo- 
man. "Every time be gets a spot on 
the tablecloth I have him cover it with 
a coin. The larger the spot the larger 
tbe coin, and more often than not It 
takes paper money to cover K all. Then 
Norah takes up the money when sba 
dears the table, and we save It up to 
buy kitchen utensils." - New York 

Press.  

\ Think It Over. 
Fuddy-What a happy, world this 

Would be if more of ds got What We 
wanted! Dudy-Sea, ot else fewer of 
as got what we deserted. — Boston 
Transcript. 

Peculiar    Fa 
Groat   U_ 

The following ( 
leal   pecuBar'tles 
States   anil   places 
certain  unique points well  Worth re- 
membering. 

A novel Way to demonstrate' the size 
of tbe stale of Texas is to spread out 
a map of tbe uniou aud stretch a string 
across Texas the longest way. Then, 
placing one end of the measure at Chi- 
cago, one will bud that tbe other end 
will extend Into either tbe Atlantic 
ocean or the gulf of Mexico. 

Tbe two largest counties in the 
United States are Custer county, 
Mont, and San Bernardino county, 
Cal. Each of these Is a little more 
than 20.000 square miles In extent and 
the states of Massachusetts. Rhode 
Island. Delaware aud New Jersey 
could be put inside the boundaries of 
either of them. 

Tbe smallest county In the union Is 
Bristol county. It. i., which has only 
twenty-five square miles. 

About fifty miles from Durango. 
Colo., there Is a point where four state.i 
meet. Here by stepping a few feet l" 
either direction one can walk In four 
different commonwealths In as many 
seconds. These commonwealths are 
the states of Colorado and Utah and 
the territories of .New .Mexico and Ari- 
zona. 

A nearly parallel case Is at Harpers 
Ferry, where the traiu stops a few 
minutes to allow the passengers to 
alight aud enjoy n view which per- 
mits them to look iuto three states, 
Maryland. Virginia and West Virginia. 

The highest and lowest elevations in 
this country are in California, withlu 
100 miles of each other. The loftiest 
is Mount Whitney. 14.499 feet high, 
and the lowest Is Death valley, about 
450 feet below tbe level of the sea. 

Two Oceans pass. In Yellowstone 
park. Is so named because, whenever 
there is a shower lo the vicinity and a 
certain small creek overflows, its 
waters spread out over the edge of the 
continental divide and pass into tribu- 
taries of rivers which flow to the At- 
lantic and to the Pacific—Boston 

Globe.  

POISON  TREES. 

They Are Found  In Only Two Ptaoes 
In the World, 

only   two   places   in   the  world, 

Comforting the Sick. 
Louise Jebb—And tell Tom. not to 

worry abont me. 
Mary—I did. Bs said be wonldn't 
"The botrM brntsf'-Uf*. 

The  son*  'net  nerves  a  nation's 
heart la In itself s deed-Tennyson. 

In 
Queensland and the west coast of Af- 
rica, can there-be found that most re- 
markable of nature productions, the 
Erythrophlocum laboucherl (or poison 
tree). Referring to this tree In speak- 
ing at a meeting of the Sydney Nat- 
ural History society, A. Meston, for- 
merly protector of aborigines in north- 
ern Queensland, says that when in 
full foliage it Is one of the most beau- 
tiful trees in the world. The wood is 
elegantly grained and marked by col- 
ors and peculiar streaks which readily 
distinguish It from any other known 
timber, it la extremely hard and 
tough, and the blacks of the Cape 
York peninsula use it for making their 
Woomeras, with which they tarowjtne 
spear. The tree bears long rods fdn- 
talnlng beans, which, like the leaves, 
are fatal to all animal life. The 
stomach of a dead goat or a dead sheep 
may show only tlifee or four undigest- 
ed green leaves. All animals nre blind 
before they die and remain Wind 'If 
they recover. This tree killed sixteen 
of tbe Chlllagoe company's cainels. It 
killed some of the horses and cattle 
of the Jnrdlne brothers in their <ek- 
pedltloh to Cape York In I8H4. Onbhe 
occasion It killed several thousand 
Sheep ob the gulf rivers. Occasionally 
an aboriginal Lucrezla Borgia disposes 
of a rival by mixing some crushed 
beans In a mashed yam or pounded 
cunjebol. and the unhappy Juliet can 
nevermore gaze npon her lost Romeo. 
Even Inhaling tbe smoke of the burn- 
ing wood Is said to have a disastrous 
effect upon ladles who. In Bjronie 
phrase, are among those "who love 
their lords;" consequently It Is never 
used for firewood except in extreme 
cases of matrimonial Infellclty.-Lon- 

don Standard. 

Literally So. 
Owing to a change for the worse In 

the character of tbe neighborhood a 
family which for many years had lived 
in tbe same bouse was compelled to 
sell it and move elsewhere. Their old 
house became a home for aged col- 
ored women. One day a member of 
the family happened to visit It. Things 
were Indeed different -within. Being 
one of those who -harbor a sense of 
humor, the former -.^ajnpant m de- 
scribing his Impressions JsAlle" among 
tbe tgffi colored women, with whom- 
his old abode was filled, remarked: 

"I may truthfully say the whole 
complexion of the place has changed." 
-New York Times. 

Making the Choir Sing-      ' 
Many  conscientious   ministers  have 

bad trouble with wayward choirs, but 
not ail have had Dr. Hamuel  Wests 
witty address or management  There 
had been dlfflculty with the singers, 
ipd  they   hud   given  out   that  they 
should uot slug on the next Sunday. 
This  was   told   to  Dr.   West   "Well, 
well, we will See." he said and on Bun- 
Jay morning gave out hia hymn. After 
reading It be skid very emphatically. 
"You WUI begin with the second verse: 

"Let those refuse to sins; 
Who never knew our God.' 

The hymn.". was sung. 

The Explanation. 
Mrs. Youngbride—Mrs. Smith says 

there Is lots of eream on ber milk bot- 
tles every morning. Why is there nev- 
er any on yours? The _UI_na_-r« 
too honest, Isdy, that's why. I nBs 
my bottles so full thst tbsre ain't new- 
er no room left for crea—u—Wo—•■"• 
Home Companion. • 

r&XD-T, JA1MMKY 31, 1»10 

■all —TV—•_«■•-— at Start- Brooklet.! 
Past Offlce, 

KAILS DOS TO »««rVM. 
A. H. 7.10— East and West. 

9.50— West .     • 
KM- West. 

f. ■- _MJ— West and Worcestar. 
tM last, 
7.04—Kast.   ' / 

■ All.f OLOSB. 
A. M. 6.10—Weat. 

7 IS—Bast ana Eaat Brookfleld. 
11.45— Beat, West and Eaat Hrooktteld 

r. a. 1.00— Weat ana East Brookfleld. 
4.45—East and Worcester. 
6.10—Eaat and Weat. 

BegiateradMallaulo—at 7.10 a. m..  ll.» • 
m.. S.M and H—1 p. m. aharp. 

General delivery window open trom 6.80 to 
p. na., except Sundays and holidays and 

wh<in dlatrtbutlD* or putting- up mail. 
HOHST   OKDSB  DsVAaTMajlT   open    from 

9.30*. m.untU 7.4S j>.m. 
HAROLD A. FOSTER. Poioimtei 

Sept. 1. U0»  - 

BOSTON - ALBANY RAILROAD. 
(». T. o. * a. a. a. co.. LBSSSS.) 

KOBTH BBOOKFI—_D BRANCH. 

Schedule la Effect  Jaa.i. IOIO . 
Train  Leaves  North  Brookfleld at   0.24, 7—4 

A.M.,  13.12, 1.44,4.tS,fl.l0,6—1p.m. 
Train Arrives  at  East  Brookfleld  6.36, S.06, 

a. in., 13.24, 1.36, 4—)!*—, 8.44 p. m. 
Train I-eaves East Brookfleld, go hut north, at 

6.58. 9.17.  A.  m..  12.37. 1.46. »-S. 6.28, 6.52   p.m. 
Train Arrives at North Brookfleld at 7.10, Ml, 

a. m., 12.49,1.57,4.47, 5.40,7.04 p. m. 
Trail_ _eav« _aat BraakSald. 

Gotno «o«-6.5T, 8.09 a. _., 12.27,1.41, S.SS. 
5.-M. to.aop. m. 

Go™« rwf—S 38,  9.15,12.35, 4 28, (.49 p. m. 
Sunday lO.Sl a.m., 7.14 p. —. 
Expreaa trains in bold fWca figures. 

A. S. HANSON, O. P. A., Boston. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

—Frank Green loBt another horse by 

death last night. 

—Mrs, Bert Bond Is reported qnlte seri- 
ously 111 at her home In Worcester. 

—Social Circle will meet with Mrs 
Carrie Doane, Wednesday, Feb. 2, at 2.30 

P. M. 

—The Woman's Guild will meet at tie 
parish rooms on Wednesday, Jan. 26, at 3 
o'clock. 

—Halph Brucker was quite seriously 
injured by a snow ball that struck him In 
tbe eye, this week. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Francis Batcheller 
were presented to the emperor of Ger- 
many at court last night. 

—The next meeting of the Appleton 
Club will be held at the Batcheller house 
next Wednesday evening, Jan. 26. 

—A part of s stick of dynamite was 
recently found by John Maboney, in a 
car of coal consigned to A. H. Foster. 

—ltev. Charles 8, Mills, of St. Louis, 
took part in tbe installation service of, 
Rev. Mr. Bradley at Worcester, this week. 

—Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Deland have been 
camping out at Brooks' pond, and were 
completely snowed In by the recent bllz 
zard. 

—The Woman's Union oi the congre. 
gatlonal church meets next Thursday at 2 
to aew, business meeting at 4, and supper 

at 6.30. 

—Mr. Charles Sweet has sold his' farm 
on the HlllsYllle road, known as tbe 
Kane farm, to a Mr. Carpenter, of Con 
oecttcut. 

—Literature will be the subject at the 
meeting ol the Appleton Club next Wed- 
nesday, la charge of Miss Frances T. 
Lawrence. 

—Donald Johnson, of Bridgeport, Ct., 
Is In town, this week, on account of the 
serious Illness, of his grandmother, Mrs. 
Perkins, Summer street. 

—The officers of Cypress Rebekah 
Lodge, I. O. O. F., will be installed at 
theu-hall, next Wednesday evening, Jan 
26.    Supper served at 6 15 

—Rev. Benson M. Frink bf West 
Brookfleld gave two excellent sermons at 
the Congregational church last Sunday at 
morping and evening service. 

—F. H. Armitage, the ever genial depdt 
master, was seen to leave town on Tues- 
day, with a suit case properly marked 
for a short bus—ess trip. 

—William A. Forrest of Spencer, who 
at one time had a branch dry goods store 
in North Brookfleld, has retired from 
business after 46 years of active life. 

—The Y. W. C- Physical Culture Class 
will meet In the Chapel next Tursdoy eve. 
nlng at 7.30. The regular club meeting 
will be held at 8 30. It Is Important that 
the members be on time. 

--The Woman's Union will have a Sup- 
per of escalloped oysters, hot rolls, 
Washington pies, common pies, pickles, 
etc., at their Chapel, Thursday, Jan. 27, 
at $.30 p. m.   Price 25 cents. 

—The Ring's Daughters will hold a 
special meeting on Tuesday, Jan. 25th, at 
three o'clock to elect officers to All vacan- 
cies. A large attendance is desired 
this Is an important meeting. 

—The Grange Auxiliary wtll meet next 
Tuesday, Jan. 25, at 6.30, at their hall. 
The usual sapper will he served followed 
by an entertainment and social. A large 
attendance of ladles Is desired at the hall 

In the afternoon. 

—The Ladles, Aid Society of the 
Methodist church, will give a musical and 
literary entertainment at their church, 
Saturday evening, Jan. S3, at 7 45. Ad- 
mission IS cents. The entertainment 

rill  conclude   with   the   farce   entitled 
Using the Weed." 

—Tha cutting machines in tbe sol* 
leather room of the H. H. Brown shoe 
factory, bare been moved this week from 
the west to the eaat side of tbe •factory, 
as the light has beea poor since the new 
building of the Oxford -iaea Mills has 
Men built. 

—Mr. E. H. Briaham of Boston Is a 
guest at the Batcheller Hons* for a week.! 

or more. 

—B. A. Collins k Co. are in the midst 
their annual 10 da>»' January mark-down 
sale of dry goods. Good oarttstos are 

fered. 
—Rev. Patrick F. Doyle, at one time 

assistant pa«tor at St. Joseph's church, 
and now at Mllford, Mass., has been ap- 
pointed by Bishop Beaven to be super- 
visor of parochial schools in the Spring- 
field diocese, other than the French 

schools. 

—The following new ho"ks miy le 
found at the library;—The Old Home 
Honae by J. C. Lincoln; At the Foot of 
the Rainbow by Gene Straiton Porter; 
Christopher Hlbbault Roadmaker by Mar- 
guerite Bryant; A Gentle K'llaht of Old 
Brandenburg by Charles M j >r; Old Mr. 
Davenant's Money by Frances Powell. 

—Cyrus Black, while eimaged in un- 
loading a car of coal for the B _ R Rub- 
ber Co., claims to have found a stick of 
dynamite near the bottom of tbe car. 
He says he was loosening tha coal with a 
pick when he made this Important dis- 
covery. He Is still living, and his pay 
haa not been raised on account of his 
extra hazardous vocation. 

—Miss Elizibeth Howard gave a yety 
pleasant reception to the members of tbe 
choir of St. Joseph's chnrcta, on Friday 
evening, tbe 14th, at Castle hall. Each 
member of the choir was privileged to 
Invite s friend, and despite the had weath 
er fully 40 were present. Rebboli of 
Worcester was the caterer, and dancing 

followed, 

—In seme manner a lot of sticks and 
waste got into the new sewer from the 
linen mills this week CSUKIII* a serious 
block at the manhole In tin- drove school 
yard, which It took some tine and hard 
labor to remove. The sew -me backed np 
so that the floor of the stor»^e house was 
well flooded, and It als.j permeated 
through into the cellar of tbe Dr. Witter 

hou*e. 
—Ward Augustus Smith had the pleas- 

ure of bearing Robert E Peary lecture In 
Worcester, on his Arctic regions. Mr. 
Smith Is a member of the D. K E., a col- 
lege fraternity of which Mr. Peary, Is 
also a member, anl attended the recep- 
tion given at the close of the lecture. He 
was very much pleased with the manner 
in which Peary told his wonderful story, 
and says that be was very modest and un- 
assuming, as well as intensely interesting. 
The lecturer was given Monday evening. 

 Last evening North Brookfleld Grange 
P. of H., unanimously elected Carlton D. 
Richardson of West Brookfleld, as Mas- 
ter, and he was Installed in that position 
by Paat Master A. C. Stoddard and wife. 
The Grange la to be heartily congratu- 
lated on securing Mr. Richardson for this 
position. A miscellaneous entertainment 
was provided by the Lecturer, Mrs. O. 
Fred Crooks, closing with a lunch of 
doughnuts, coffee and cheese. 

—The Superior Court at Worcester, 
after one of the longest trials on record, 
awarded Judgment for plaintiff In fire of 
the six cases growing ont of the accident 
at East Brookfleld In August, 1906, when 
a train on the Branch collided with an 
automobile. Louis S. Ohase was award- 
ed (30,000, and as administrator for his 
wife SfiOOO; Irving H. Page S5000; Alice 
J. Page 13900; and the chauffer $200. 
Tbe verdict for Mr. Chase waa the largest 
in a tort case In Worcester County in tbe 
memory of attorneys. 

—Verltas Lodge, I. C. of A., held their 
regular meeting at Grange hall Tuesday 
evealng. Owing to the Inability of Miss 
Llbby Burpee, Holyoke, supreme presi- 
dent, to be present, the Installation of 
officers was postponed. After the meet- 
ing friends were entertained with a music- 
al program, including vocal selections by 
Paul M. Keaney, Thomas Cuddy and 
Ralph Brucker. Refreshments of lee 
cream, cake, sandwiches and coffee were 
served, followed by dancing which was 
enjoyed until 12 o'clock. A delegation 
from Loyal Lodge of West Brookfleld, 
wss present. The committee In charge 
were the Misses Lena Beaudry. Margaret 
Conroy, Lulu Murphy, Julia O' Brlen and 
Kittle Grady. 

NANCIE V. DOWNEY. 

KATrlERWE HOWARD BARNES. 

Mra. Katharine Howard Barnes, tbe 
widow of William Barnes, died early 
Monday morning, at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. George Minos, on Ayres 
street. She wss 85 yesrs of sge, and 
one of the earliest Irish settlers in North 
Brookfleld, coming here in 1854, from 
County Cork, Ireland, where she was 
born. In 1858 she married William 
Barnes, who died several years since 
Mrs. Barnes has long been in feeble 
health. Mrs. Barnes has four daughters 
living,—Mrs. Nora King, Kalamszoo, 
Mich.; Mrs. Franklin Paddock, New 
Tork; Mrs. Margaret Dunn, Spencer, and 
Mrs. Mary Minns, North Brookfleld, and 
one sister, Mrs. Bartholomew Scully of 
this town! The funeral was attended 
from St. Joseph's church Thursday morn- 
ing. 

HOUSE TO REIT. 
(XS WILLOW Street, aa stint room eottatm, 
U newly painted ana papered. Water In house, 
ttent reaoonahle Le rlfktjpartla*.   Inquire qf 

4 Orant St., North BrookSe—i —an.       )tf 

DEPOT HACK. 
I with to Inform the public that I ahaA run 

my Depot Hack to all tolas, also that orders 
will bo received for apaoial aorrice at any hour 
•( the day or evening-, for church or haU affairs. 
Prompt serrtes and courteous treatment.1 

I S. K. MC0ASTHT. 

The long Illness of Miss Nmcle M. 
Downey came to an end Wednesday, just 
as the shades of night were closing o'er 
the earth. For nearly two years Miss 
Downey hss been a sufferer from loco- 
motor ataxta, but not nntll last September 
did she give up her faithful and arduous 
labors «s a pub 1c school tescher in Spen- 
cer. She was then granted leave of ab- 
sence for s year. Since then she has 
been steadily failing, and the critical 
stage came about two weeks since. 

Miss Downey was the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Downey of School St., 
and was born Sept. 6, 1863 She gradu- 
ated from the North Brookfleld high 
school In 1881, and immediately began 
teaching lo the public schools of this 
town, and continued for nine years, then 
went to Spencer, where she has taoght 
ever since, s record of 28 yesrs of con- 
secutive service. For the last two years 
she was prlncipsl of the Main street 
school In Spencer. A very large company 
ot her associates snd friends csme over 
last evening to loos for tbe last time upon 
tbe face of one whom they knew so well. 

Beside the parents sbe leaves two sis- 
ters, Katharine A., teacher of grade VII 
U this town, and Elizabeth E., a millinery 
designer, of New York. Also four 
brothers, Dr. W. H. Downey of Peabody, 
John J. Downey, with the National Cash 
Register Co., James £., master of math- 
ematics In Commericial high school in 
Boston, and Walter 8., mathematical in- 
structor In the Fitchburg high school. 

The funeral was attended this morning 
from St. Joseph's church, Rev. Fr. 
Wrenn being assisted by Rev. Fr. Mc- 
Caughan of Spencer. The bearers were 
Jeremiah Kane and Richard Kane of 
Spencer, Timothy Howard, Henry Dow- 
ney, Francis Mahoney and Thomas Prior, 
there was a wealth of floral offerings, 
coming from friends In New York City, 
Boston, Peabody, Fitchburg, 8pencer and 
North Brotkfleld. The teachers In the 
high school building, and the pupils of 
the seventh grade here sent offerings, also 
the pupils in her own school at Spencer, 
tbe eighth grade pupils, pupils In Denny 
hall, the school board and teachers In 
Spencer, and the faculty of the high 
school In Fitchburg. Supt Adams and 
ten pupils came over to tbe funeral ser- 

vice. 

The following resolutions were re- 
ceived by the family:—"The School Com- 
mittee, Superintendent and teacners of 
Spencer, learn with regret of the death 
of Miss Nancle M. Downey. 

For 19 yesrs she has been associated 
with us, giving the full measure of de 
votion to her profession. She leaves a 
cherished memory with hundreds of 
pupils snd a large circle of fellow work 
era and friends. Although we feel I 
sense of personal as well as public loss 
at her untimely end, we rejoice In tbe 
privilege of having her example and her 

memory. t 
To her bereaved family we extend 

heartfelt sympathy and wish for them 
the comfort of the remembrance of sn in 
spiring life, faithfully and successfully 
devoted to a high calling." 

NEW BRAINTREE. 

Hon. C. A. Gleason dined at The Larch- 

es, Tuesday. 

Qnlte a number attended the Pomona 
Grange, Wednesday. 

The Grange has Issued IU program for 
the year, from the JOURNAL oress. 

Men were busy sll day Sunday opening 
roads in the eastern part of the town. 

There was no service Sunday, owing to 
the condition of the roads. Rev. Mr. 
Nyhan Is expected to supply next Sunday. 

Mr. Bogbee was called to Worcester to 
the funeral of his mother. Mrs. Eliza J, 
Bngbee, Stafford street, Saturday, at 2 

o'clock. 

Friends of tbe late John B. Fobes re- 
gret to learn of his death. Mr. Fobes, 
lived In New Braintree many ystrg on a 
farm. A number of our townspeople 
attended the funeral. Mr. 0. S. Lane had 
charge. 

Word was received Saturday that the 
wife of Rev. Henry M. Pennlman died at 
her home In Auburndale, tbe 13th. The 
funeral was held at her late home Satur- 
day, the 15th, at one o'clock. Her hus- 
band and a daughter survive. Mrs. Pen- 
nlman had been In frail health many 
years. 

Next Tuesday, the 25th, will be Ladles' 
Day at the Farmers' Club in New Brain- 
tree, and la addition to the regular pro- 
gram Mrs. Helen Utley Batcheller of 
North Brookfleld, will give one of ber 
famous monologues. Mrs. M. Lnells 
Hall will be president, and Mrs. Ross 
secretary of the day. 

The Banner Day of the Farmers' Clnb 
wtll be at town hall Tuesday, the 25th, 
and will be Ladles' Day, when/the gentle- 
men will prepare tbe dinner. The Ladies 
conduct the literary part of the program. 
The president of the day will be Mrs. M. 
Lnella Hall, with Mrs. Julia Sage Rosa as 
secretary. 

Mrs. Annie Dickinson, tbe mall carrier 
to. West Brookfleld, again made herself 
heroically famous by going on foot with 
the mall Saturday morning as far as Mr. 
G, F. Cote's, over S ■ties, when be car- 
ried ber the remainder of the way. Fri- 
day, Mrs. Dickinson made both trips as 
usual, tbe afternoon being severe for 
anyone to venture cut. 

THE FIREMENS* CONCERT. 

Everyone that enn plana to attend at 
least the Annual Concert glren b; tbe 
North Brook Held rtr«mea, and the greater 

part stav lo see the thins through Es- 
pecially catering to tbe music lovers, who 
either cannot dance or who have con- 
scientious scruples, the managers of the 
B-ll will give a half-hour longer concert 
this year, from 8 to 9 30, with the follow- 
ing floe program of music by the Amer- 
ican Band (formerly Reeves) of Provi- 
dence, R. I.:— 

Overture.   "Dollar Princess." Hubbell 
Flute Solo,   Carnival de Venice Vaa.  Paganini 
Piccolo Solo.   Fantasia of Scotch Airs       Popp 

*'__D PADLKV, 

Gems from Gay Hussars. Janss 
Saxophone Solo. Selected 

SlO. GtnSHPPB PELTIKr. 
Medley Overture.'  Latest Popular Songs, 

Kemick 
Trombone Solo.   Ah non Creda LaFlita    Denza 

CLAUD!  W.   ,Sl»_BltY. 
Intermezzo for Strings. 
Song for Cornet.      B. P. Canton 
Duet.   Trombone and Cornet. 

Troratore 
CHUKOH AKD SPAKMY 

Flute and Oolnet Dm\ 
PADLSY AND CUUECH. 

Selection.   Burlesque on Salvation Army. 
Finale.   Rose of Algeria. Herbert 

LEST YOU FORGET' 

We Do 

FIRST CLASS UPHOLSTERING 

Hair Hattresses and Feather Beds 

STEAM RENOVATED. 

PagiraUcca 

Verdi 

°Vi^9rali 

THE SONS OF VETERANS. 

Joe Hooker Camp, S. of V., on Monday 
eveulog, Installed the following officers 
for tlie ensuing term : Com., Colby John- 
son ; S. V. C, Chester Blodgett; J. V. C, 
Oeo. W. Lane; Patriotic Instructor, Rob- 
ert D. Kelley; Camp Council, Dwlght 
Reed, Roland Hatch, Geo. Lane; Chap., 
H. W. Berals; Secy., F. Bridges; Treas., 
Maxcey Converse; Color Bearer, Uwight 
Reed; Guide, F. Conger; I. G, F. R. 
Berry. Tbeae officers were installed by 
George R. Doane. The good of tbe 
order w*s in charge of Robeit D. Kelley- 
Refreshments and cigtrs were furnished 
in charge of Messrs. Johnson and Berry. 
During the evening Mr. Cyrus T. Web- 
ber, for tw o years commander of Ezra D. 
Batcheller Post, G. A. R., was presented 
with a handsome gold watch chain and G. 
A.. R chain by members of the Post. 

OAKHAM. 

Lorenzo Hill was In Worcester last 
week F. iday. 

Mrs. J. P. Day returned from Holyoke 
Monday. She was with her mother dur 

lng the last hours of her sickness. 

Mr. Streeter attended the Pomona 
Grange in Spencer Wednesday and took 
Rev. Mr. Toleman's place as one of the 

speakers. 

The annual Church day was held 
Thursday. Ne*t Sunday a report from 
the Student Volunteer Conference recent- 
ly held In Rochester, N. V., will be given. 

Mr. Wheeler started for Worcester 
Friday with a load of apples. He had 
gone as far as Paxton when one of his 
horses dropped dead. Tbla ts the third 
horse Mr. Wheeler hat lost within a ; ear. 

A CARD OF THANKS. 
We wish to thank our relatives and 

friends for their kindness shown us in 
our great bereavement. 

Mits  JOHN B. FOBES, 

MRS. F. R. LOVKLL, 

H. W. FOBES. 

HAY ANN CORNSTALKS. 
T WAJST to buy some cheap cow hay and com 

sulks. 

S. F. D., North Brookfleld, 
G. E8KILSON, 

3* 

PIANO AT A BARGAIN, 
I WISH to dispose of mj Beethoven square 

piano at a bargain.   Inquire at the Uerger 
House on Forest St., North Brookfleld. 

2W3» 

CYPHERS' INCUBATOR 
I HAVE l .. 

ot lWeggs that I will sell. 

Weat Brookfleld, Mass. 

HAVE a Cyphers Incubator, with a capacity 
Write or call on 
K. B. ALLEN, 

FOR SALE. 
FVE TONS of good oat fodder and about are 

of good oat straw tor sale   Inquire of 
UEOBOE BANKS. 

North Brookfleld Savings Bank. 

.    TO DEPOSITORS. 
In oompllance with the law* of the Common- 

wealth of Massachusetts, Chapter 560, Section 
43, Acts of 1906, depositors in the North Brook- 
fleld Savings Bank are hereby requested to pre- 
sent their pass books at the Bank for verifica- 
tion during the month of January, 1910. 

Books can be safely sent by mall, and wtll be 
immediately returned. 

it is desired that every r-ass book be presented. 
5W63        CHARLKS K. BATCHELLER, TreaS. 

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 

B T virtue of a power of sale contained in a 
certain  mortgage    d«d    given   by   john 

Repairing  and   Re -finishing. 

Picture Framing, 

Furniture and Carpeting. 

FRED C. CLAPP 
Summer  Street. 

Telephon, Connection at Store and Realdaac* 

ROOMS TO LET. 
FURNISHEDVOODH toHt. on North Main 8t 

Inquire at the JOURNAL ofth-e. 

TO RENT. 
TWO good tenements on South Main Street 

ground floor.   Apply to 
if BUMNER HOLMES. 

TO RENT. 
TWO tenements of six rooms each in tlrst- 

claas condition, and fitted with all modern 
conveniences located on Gilbert 8 reet. Inquire 
ot GEORGE R. HAMANT, 

48tf North Brookfleld, Mass' 

TENEMENT TO RENT. 
AN upstairs tenement of six good rooms, in 

line condition.   Town water.   Apply to 
JOHN  NOONE, 

3 Forest Street, North Brookfleld. 

O'Brien to Ann Forrester, dated Nor. H, lew, 
arded in the Registry of Deeds fo   *" 
of Worcester, Book 1030, Page 570, 

and recorded in the Registry of Deeds for tbe 
County of Worcester, Book .. _ 
be sold at public auction for breach of the con 
ditions of said mortgage, on the 
matter described, on Tuesday 

remises here- 
, v_e 1st day or 

February, 1910, at 4 o'clock in the afternoon, all 
and singular, the premises conveyed by said 
mortgage deed, and therein described sub- 
stantially as follows: 

A certain parcel of land with the building* 
thereon situated In centre village of North 
Brookfleld, on the easterly side of Forest street 
bounded and described as follows: Beginning 
at the northwesterly corner thereof at the south- 
westerly corner of iand of John Noon on the 
easterly side of said Forest Street; thence east- 
erly by land of Noon 40 feet:   thence *o_therly 

M__wr%r__ft-_»«a^^ 
Forest stmtt: thenaa northerly by said ' 

containing about 17 square rods moi. . 
Said prmaiaea wtll oaaoid subject w any and 

be'requl'redW'bepaldln'c-h by the pttrehawr 
at the time and plaoe of aala. Balanoo in ten 
dan from data of sale at IS o'clock noon, at the 
offlce of WUlard Welan. 

WILLARD WELSH, 
Assignee and present holder of said mortgage. 
IS Exchange  St., Boston. 

J 7, it, ai 

-.joad. cower; 
more or leaa. 

(}' 

HOARD AND ROOMS. 
OOD board and rooms on Spring street, 
quire at the offlce of the JOURNAL 

B52 

WOOD FOR SALE. 
I AM now prepared to furnish "Iry maple wood 

sawed stove length for $6.00 per cord. Also 
pine and chestnut slabs at *4.0d. 
^40tf L. A. DOANi 

HAY FOR SALE 
TjilRST-CLASS English hay 

Tel. 38-2 North Brookfleld. 

Inquire of 
A. B. WARD, 

Type Writing anl Copying, 
TO accomodateour patrons and friends we will 

accept orders for typewriting and copying of 
any description. We guarantee the correctness 
and neatness of the work.   Carbon copies fur- 

THKUOURNAL OFFICE. 
North Brookfleld, Mass. 

6IRL WANTED. 
family. 

Summer St., North Brookfleld. 

small A GOOD  GIRL  for housework in 
family. Applj» _ ^ „iraARD_ 

WANTED. 

AT  FULUVM'S 
Come in and see my line of 

Winslow's Skates 
Prices from 75 cento np 

A splendid line of 

Boy's and Girl's sleds, 
Pocket Knives, 

Meat Choppers. 

Cutlery. 

A nice line of 

Carpenters' Tools 

G RNERAL housework girl wanted.   Apply at 
The JOURNAL Office, No. 107. Cf 

MBS. NELLIE COLLINS, 
DUNCAN BLOCK, 

WARE STEAM LAUNDRY A6ENCY. 
18tf 

L..  S.   WOODIS 
AUCTIONEER. 

OF f ICKS:      . 
A   BMI4M_, School St.,    North BrooUUIa 
K aewlu Building. Na. «i8 Mala StrMt 

DR. O. H. GILLANOEK, 
DENTIST. 

Duncan Block, 
North Brookfleld, 

M 

Office Hours. 
3.30 A. M. to 5.00 P. 1 

I WILL BUY YOUR REAL ESTATE 
IF yon want to sell your farm or Tillage home 

quickly, or if you own property for which 
you have no use. call up by 'phone or send me 
a card and I will do the rest. I have clients 
who hare authorized me to invest their money 
in Real Estate. No objeotion to buildings in 
poor condition, if price is right. 

ROBERT CT ELMSLIB, 
Manager of Elmslie Farm Agency 

Tel. 30-23 East Brookfleld 
LttJE 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
WOBOWTU. 83. PROBATJS Couar. 
To all persons interested in the estate of Lewis 
J. Allen, late of North Brookneld, in said County 
deceased: 
WHK»EA9, George R. Hamant, administrator 
of the estate of said deceased has presented for 
allowance the first and final account of his ad- 
ministration upon the estate of said deceased: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Worcester, in said County 
on the eighteenth day of January A. D. 1910, at 
nine o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause, if 
any you have, why the same should not be al- 
lowed. 

And said administrator is ordered to sorre 
this citation by delivering a copy thereof to all 
persons interested in the estate fourteen days 
at least before said Court, or by publishing the 
same once in each week, for three successive 
weeks, in the North Brookfleld JOURNAL, a 
newspaper published in North Brookfleld, the 
last publication to be one day at least before 
said Court, and by mailing, postpaid, a copy of 
this citation to all known persons interested in 
the estate seven days at least before said Court. 

Witness, WILLIAM T. FORBES. Esquire 
Judge of said Court, this twenty-fourth day of 
December, in the year of our Lord one thousand 
nine hundred and nine. 

JOHN W. MAW BET, Register, 
D 31, J 7,14a 

FRED & CLAPP1 

Funeral Director 
Registered  Embalmer. 

_Maj As.Ut.au. 

Connected by loaf Distance Tele- 
phone at Sotua and Stan. 

Fur Robes and Horse Blankets 

W.   F.    FULL AM'3 
North Brookfleld, Haas. 

I hare the largest and  beat assort 
ment of 

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords 
both rubber and steel tires, i 
Democrat and  Delivery Wagons, Sur- 
reys and Road Wagons, both new and 
second hand, j 

AT  BOTTOM  PRICES. 

Harneaa. Robes, Blankets. Whips and 
Oil Olotha. Not too Costly. Sot too 
Cheap. 

<: 
Shingles and Roofing Material. 

All tbe different grades. All sizes el 
NaJU.alao, 

Bem.mber that my prices are  alwaye 
the lowest.   I sell so as to aell again. 

Dr.    DnaUel'a  Bora.   R.m.dl.a  Almjrai 
In Stock. 

IO^THI* 

WILLIAM   S.  CRAWFORD, 

OAKHAM. 

CHARLES S. LANE, 

REGISTERED EMBALMER. 

Personal Prompt Attention Day 
or Might. 

T.l.pho...   Worth    Brisk- 
• •Id Ba. ai-»l. 

Long   Distance  Connection. 
Funerals    Personally   Directed 

and Brery Requisite Furn- 
ished. 

s_dr Assistant. 

Ambulance for local or oat of 
town serrice. 

W. B. SPOONER, 

Upholstering: and   Repairing. 
Mattress and Cushion Work. 

ANTIQUE   FURNITURE 
Repaired •■_ Re-finished. 

Second   Hand   Furniture 
Bought and jSold. 

I make a specialty of packing 
furniture. 

Summer Street, Next to the Bank. 

North Brookfleld. 

BOYD'S COLIC CURE 
may be found at 

C. A. Bush's Stable, 
NORTH BROOK5.BLD. 

*nmi*«- tmmm tut wiwwtswiwi 
BET THE MEWSTYLE. 

One pair of glasses for far sad near, 
ground la one lens.     No  distis c-      j 

|ti>a     between  the two Tin ions.   They 
are aast sad beautifying, a great      { 
help to the eyes for all occasions. 

ERNEST D. CQRBIN, 
OptiMtrlttH.Q|itlelii, 

l  North Brookfleld,     / • Mass 

> t» ta'M am ■>*. wm 9to tm —IrtHM 

HENRY K. COTT-K, ESQ., 
LAWVBH. 

Oi-rios, Orer the Poet OHee, ■_»—__, 1 

/ 
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POPULAR FALLACIES. 
Some   Old 

That Still 
Fashioned   Notions 
Obtain Credence. 

THE CYCLE OF THREE  IDEA. 

A Drowning Man May 8ink Not Only 
Thrice, but • Dozen Times, and Still 
Be Rescued—Congestive Chills and 
the Merging of Diseases—Law Points. 

Three physicians were standing in 
a downtown drug store the other daj 
when one. who had been looking at 
ao evening paper, exclaimed: "Great 
Caesar, here it is aga:u! 1 see it in 
the papers at least twice a month." 

"What's that 7" asked one of the oth- 
ers. 

"It's that popular fallacy about a 
drowning man sinking for the third 
time. Here it says, 'Just as be was 
sinking for the third time he was saved 
by the timely arrival,' etc. The next 
time 1 see this third time business it 
probably will read, "He Bank for the 
third time before aid could be bad and 
was drowned.' 

i "Why will people get that fool idea 
that sinking for the third time must 
needs be fatal to a drowning man? 
Why, bless you, I saw a man sink a 
half dozen times before he was res- 

cued alive. An uncle of mine, wit- 
nesses said, never sank but once, and 
be was drowned. The number of times 
a man sinks has nothing to do with 
his drowning. He may sink but once, 
and he may go beneath the water any 
number of times, it all depends upon 
the person who is drowning, his phys- 
ical condition and how quickly the 
lungs fill with water." 

"That cycle of three," suggested an- 
other of the doctors, "is carried along 
by those who Insist that a person dies 
In bis third suggestive chill. But this 
Is not true. The same rule holds good 
In congestive chills as In the case of 
the drowning man. A person may die 
In the first or be may have a dozen 
and still live. The rule of three does 
not obtain there either." 

The first physician, with great dis- 
dain, then told bow many ignorant 
persons would swear that "if ye git 
th' malarj* an' It runs Into typhoid 
fever an' it runs Into newmony it's 
shore death." 

"There's that same old rule of three 
again," he continued almost angrily. 
"First and foremost, one disease does 
not run Into another. There's no such 
thing as a collision between diseases, 
as many believe. If one bas malaria 
he bas that and that alone. The same 
thing is true of typhoid fever and 
pneumonia. Each one Is a separate 
and distinct trouble, and a doctor with 
any sense should be able to diagnose 
bis malady from symptoms which are 
always present in each and entirely 
different" 

From popular fallacies in regard to 
medicine the conversation drifted to 
fallacies regarding the law. A lawyer 
present was called upon to explain 
first one thing and another, when one 
of the bystanders said: 

"I made a bet the other day that a 
person bad no tight to touch a dead 
body until the coroner arrived, and 1 
won." 

"Who decided the question for you ?" 
asked the lawyer smilingly. 

"Well," said the man sheepishly. "It 
was a bartender, but he's an educated 
fellow and is a good judge of the law." 

"You speak of the law as if It were 
something to be judged like cattle at 
a fat stock show." replied the attorney. 

"There is no law on any statute book 
In any state in the United States which 
says one may not touch a body before 
the arrival of the coroner. 

"In case of murder the old English 
common law used to require that the 
body of the murdered one be left just 
as It lay umi^-viewed by one in author- 
ity. 

"That was done, it can plainly be 
Been, for the purpose of preserving the 
surroundings intact so that whatever 

. evidence might be there would not be 
disturbed. In case of a murder today, 
especially if any mystery were con- 
nected with It. common sense would 

. teach a person to leave everything in- 
tact, not alone for the coroner, but for 
the police officials as well. But should 
the body of a murdered man be moved 
there Is no law covering it unless it 
eould be proved that the person who 
moved the body did It with the Inten- 
tion to destroy evidence. In cases of 
suicide or death by accident there 
eould be no objection to moving the 
body anywhere In the city if done with 
humane or some other proper motive." 

"I'll tell you what Is the law." said 
a stoop shouldered, long armed man 
who had been listening long enough 
to get the gist of the discussion. "If o 
fellow sees a murder through a pane 
of glass he can't be a witness In the 
case." -     "   — 

"Oh, piffler- exclaimed the attorney. 
"I'm. going to lunch. That's the limit. 
I was waiting for some jap to spring 
that. If that was the • use and a mur- 
der should be committed In this room 
fcaH a dozen of us could not be com- 
petent witnesses, if your Rtatement Is 
true, because we are wearing glasses 
Glass Is glass whether In a window or 
on the nose. There Is no such law BH 

that.   Inat's foolish." 
"I beard mj grandfather say that." 

Insisted the long armed man. "andfbe 
know'd taw too." 

"Jrto," retorted the exasperated at- 
torney. "and he no doubt gave It out 
as law that a man could stand with bis 
back against his own house and kill 
any one who came within a certain 
distance of him. But be would bans 

.for it unless be had mighty good de- 
fense. All of those tilings are whnt 
we call 'chimney corner l-iw.' but tb»T 
won't hold in' coup."—Ivai-sas ■ City 
Journal. 

FOLLOWING  THE  BAND. 

Pageantry Appeals to the Negro's 
Tropical   Imagination. 

Once upon a time a Philadelphia 
lawyer came south. He had a pair of 
big spectacles, an Inquisitive mind, 
and be—wanted to know, says Harris 
Dlckson in Success Magazine. With 
bis Bouthem friend he was hurrying to 
the courthouse. A uegro parade block 
ed the street—negroes In carriages, cm 
horseback, on foot; negroes with 
swords and axes, stumpy negroes wHfc 
Masonic banners, lean negroes with 
Pythian devices, fat negroes with Odd 
Fellows' Insignia, miscellaneous ne- 
groes with miscellaneous emble'ms. 

The Philadelpbiau pushed through 
the crowd and ran back In great ex- 
citement. "What's it all about? What 
are they doing?" 

The southerner couldn't explain, but 
beckoned to a very intelligent young 
negro—who, by the way. was a promi- 
nent politician—and asked. "Tom. 
what's the occasion for all this pa- 
rade r * 

The young negro laughed. "Now. 
Jedge, you ought to know dat a nigger 
don't need no 'casion for a parade." 

Tom had spoken a mouthful. Pag- 
eantry appeals to the negro's tropical 
Imagination. Churches and lodges fur- 
nish most of the social life that he 
knows. He does not ask why the 
braBB band is playing. He keeps step 
with the fellow that beats the drum 
and is happy. 

DANCING   ROLAND. 

A  Scotch  Shepherd's  Remedy   For  All 
Kinds of Maladies. 

A highland shepherd, one Donaid 
McAlpin, a famous dancer, was re- 
puted to have cured his mistress of a 
mysterious malady by means of danc- 
ing a reel with her, and this story be- 
ing nosed abroad gained bim the repu- 
tation of being a successful physician 
His humble cottage In Sloekmulck, 
overlooking Strathspey, was besieged \ 
with crowds of patients who hoped to 
get rid of their ailments by a dance 
with Donaid. The shepherd did not 
hesitate to take advantage of this 
stroke of good luck and soon had a 
large and thriving practice. 

The treatment adopted was very sim- 
ple, the main features being as fol- 
lows: In cases of Indigestion moderate 
doses of medicated "aqua" were tak- 
en, followed by the ceum sbull, or 
promenade step. For catarrh Donald 
prescribed In order to produce perspi- 
ration a large dose of gruel mixed 
with honey and butter, followed by 
ceum crask, or highland fling. All the 
different processes terminated in the 
patient being ^well wrapped up in 
warm blankets, and the doses of medi- 
cine and dancing were repeated, ac- 
cording to the patient's constitution 
and the nature of his disease.—British 
Medical Journal. 

THE  LOST  UMBRELLA. 

A Torrent of Thanks Did Not Accom- 
pany Its Recovery. 

It was on a train coming through 
southern Wisconsin. On board was 
one of those; impromptu c'.'nedy crowds 
that hadn't any idea it was funny. 
One woman suddenly descended on be.- 
husband with the thrilling Inquiry: 

"Where's that umbrell' of mine?" 
"1 dunno," growled the husband. 
"Well, you had it last." 
"Didn't neither." 
"You did, too, and you've got to git 

busy findiu' it. I bet it's up forrerd 
there where we was a-settiu' before 
we come back hyer." 

More growls from the husband, who 
was sleepy. 

"You got t' help me hunt It. any- 
way." 

She took' him and went forward, 
peering under the seats. All up and 
down the aisle they went, searching 
vainly. The more uncomfortable the 
stopping made her the madder and 
worse excited the woman got and the 
worse her husband growled. 

Finally she began poking under the 
seats to see If she could touch the 
umbrella In some recess beyond her 
vision. 

A girl with a blue feather in her 
hat who had been timidly watching 
the performance and showing a blush- 
ing tendency to interrupt could con- 
tain herself no longer. 

"What's that you're poking under 
the seats with? Isn't that the lost 
umbrella?" she asked. 

The woman straightened up, gave 
one look at the tightly grasped instru- 
ment and snapped out, "Yes, It Is!" 

She said it Just as if it had all been 
the' fault of the girl with the blue 
feather In her hat.—Chicago News. 

MONKEYS  IN  BATTLE. 

The Telephone and Julius Caesar. 
Julius Caesar missed a great deal lu 

not knowing the telephone or at least 
In not using it if he knew it. One can 
see the telephone engineer attached to 
tbo'Roman postoffiee endeavoring, but 
without avail, to get an instrument In- 
stalled at the cnpitol and at the pal- 
ace. "I am Instructed by the emperor 
to say that he does not desire' these 
barbarian novelties, and BO Thomas 
Alva Edisonus need not call again 
with his magician's apparatus." A 
signal blunder! We can Imagine what 
would have happened. "Hello, 21ST 
Tiber! Is it thou, Artemidorus? I un- 
derstand thou raugst me up this morn 
ing. What? Details of a plot? Go 
not to the senate today? Beware of 
Brutus? Go not near Casca? Right, 
and I thank thee, Artemidorus. 1 will 
have an extra guard put on Instantly 
and. the conspirators arrested." AnJ 
so, though Artemidorus was unable to 
give his warning In the street, he gave 
it over the telephone, and Caesar's 
valuable life and with it the fortune 
of Rome were saved—St. James' Ga- 
zette.  _, 

A Gloomy African Pool. 
There Is a large, deep and  tnysteri- 

ous pool  in  the  valley of the upiiet 
Kafue river,   northwestern   Rhodesia 
This woudorful pool lies in flat ion. 
try, and one conies to it quite- auddei 
ly, Its banks being concealed by dens. 
forest.  There is a small native village 
near  the   pool,   and   the   inhabitant* 
have a superstitious dread of It, TUej 
refuse to drink the water or use it for 
any purpose whatever.   To sit beside 
this still,   pellucid   pool  of  unknown 
depth, surrounded by precipitous wallF 
In  the  heart   of  the  tropical   forest, 
would Induce a feeling of awe in the 
breast of even the most civilized man 
—London Mail. 

A  GREAT  ORATOR. 

Where the "Holler" Was More Im- 
pressive  Than the Words. 

The appeal that a fine flow of oratory 
will make to men and women was 
amusingly exemplified one night at a 
meeting In West Philadelphia, says a 
Philadelphia paper. A noted speaker 
was appealing to a gathering to give 
funds toward the work of cleaning the 
slums, making life healthy and happy 
for the poor and other Utopian schemes 
of men and women whose hearts throb 
with longing to help their kind. 

For half an hour be drew pictures 
of the conditions; then with expressive 
gestures and his voice throbbing with 
enthusiasm he poured out a flow of 
rhetoric. 

"Our duty, our flag, our country," 
dotted the speech with italics. The 
audience shouted and cheered, and the 
women wept, while a storm of ap- 
plause swept the room when the 
speech was over. 

"That's going some, eh?" said one 
man to another in the cloakroom later. 

"Fine sentiments, real feeling—great, 
great!" 

"I'm so deaf," spoke up another, 
with disappointment in his voice, "that 
I couldn't hear.   What did be say?" 

"Say—say!" stammered the others, 
looking Into each other's faces. "Why 
—he—he-er—hanged If I know!" And 
to this day' they don't know. It was 
only the "holler" that got them, not 
the words. * ) 

This Is, however, what makes the 
orator \ 

A Strange Method ofSialutation. 
Of all the strange^mdaes of saluta- 

tion the most extraordinary Is the 
"dance of ceremony" current in the 
west African kingdom of Dahomey. 
Whenever any Dahoman chief or offi- 
cial of rank comes to pay you a visit 
he always opens the Interview by 
dancing around you with various queer 
contortions (extremely suggestive of 
his having just upset a kettle of boil- 
ing water over his knees), which you 
are bound to imitate as closely as pos- 
sible. It Is even reported that one of 
the native ministers of the terrible 
King Gezu owed his rapid rise at the 
Dahoman court wholly to his superior 
skill In cutting these strange caperB 
and that he thus literally aB well as 
figuratively Jumped to preferment. 

Sport and Athletics In America. 
Sport and athletics in America are 

vastly different terms. Sport should 
be play, not work. Athletics as prac- 
ticed In general are too strenuous, too 
spectacular and too exclusive. We are 
not an athletic nation. Far from it. 
We talk athletics, but there Is too 
much grand stand and too little actual 
participation in games.—Malcolm Ken- 
neth Gordon in Century. 

THE  PLANETS. 

They  All,  With   Their  Satellites,   Ex. 
hibit Phases Like the Moon. 

We are likely to regard the moon as 
the only thing In the heavens that'ex- 
hibits phases such as the quarter, the 

They   Fight   Under   Leaders  and   Roll 
Stones on Enemies. ^ 

Aesop's aiie, it will be remembered, 
wept on passing through a human 
graveyard, overcome with sorrow fpr. «.«.* 
Its dead ancestors, and that all mon- half and the full. As a matter of fact, 
keys are willing enough to be more r all planets and^tbeir satellites exhibit 
like us than they are they ^how by separately such phases, and most of 
rbelr mimicry. ^.   --' '       them can be easily seen with a small 

An old authority tells that the easiest i power telescope. Thus Mars and Ve- 
way to capture alien Is for the hunter | nus, which are comparatively close to 
to pretend to shave himself, then to. the earth, show tbrougb the telescope 
wash his face, fill the basin with a sort | at times a beautiful crescent, at others 
of birdlime and leave It for the apes 
to blind themselves. If the Chinese 
story Is to be believed the imitative 
craze is even more fatal in another 
way, for If you shoot one monkey of 
a band with a poisoned arrow Its neigh- 
bor, jealous of so unusual a decoration, 
will snatch the arrow from it and stab 
itself, only to have It torn away by a 
third, until In succession the whole 
troop has committed suicide. 

In their wild life baboons as well aa 
many varieties of the monkey tribe 
undoubtedly snbmlt to the authority of 
recognized leaders. There Is co-opera- 
tion between them to the extent that 
when fighting In company one will go 
to the help of another which is hard 
pressed. 

In rocky ground tbey roll down stones 
upon their enemies, and when making 
a raid, as on an orchard which they be- 
lieve to be guarded, the attack Is con- 
ducted on an organized plan, sentries 
being posted and scouts thrown out, 
which gradually feel their way forward 
to make sure that the coast Is clear, 
while the main body remains in con- 
cealment behind until told that the road 
Is open. 

From the fact that the sentries stay 
posted throughout the raid, getting for 
themselves no share of the plunder, It 

a half planet fully as bftlllant consid- 
ering the distance, as does our satellite. 
At times also the planets suffer eclipse, 
Just as the earth, the moon and the 
sun, and these eclipses are foretold 
with as great accuracy. 

As to just what causes the phases. 
cay of the moon, Is easy to comprehend 
by a homely analogy. If one stands In 
a corner of a room, places a globe of 
some description In the next corner and 
a light In the third corner the phenom- 
enon of the haul moon is seen. The 
light, representing the sun, shines of 
course on half the globe representing 
the moon, but the observer hi the cor- 
ner sees only half of the surface to- 
ward him illuminated. If now the light 
be placed behind the observer and a 
little above his bead a full moon will 
be seen, the "sun," however, shining 
on the same area of surface as before, 
merely allowing this time a view from 
the "earth" of the whole amount of 
Illumination. All the phases can be 
demonstrated in this manner by mov- 
ing the "moon" directly outward from 
Its corner. 

One of the greatest discoveries of sci- 
ence la, due to observation of the 
eclipses of Jupiter's moons. It was 
found that when the earth was In the 
part  of  its  orbit  nearest to  Jupiter 

No Chance In History. 
Hazzinl said that he did not bellevi 

that chance existed In history. "A 
cause must necessarily underlie every 
event, although for the moment It may 
appear as the result of apparently ac-1 
cldental circumstances. An Alexander, 
a Caesar, a Napoleon, are not the re- 
sults of accident, bnt the Inevitable 
product of the time and nation from 
which they spring. It was not Caesar 
who destroyed the Roman republic. 
The republic was dead before Caesar 
came. Sulla. Marius. Catiline, preced- 
ed and foreshadowed Caesar, but he. 
gifted with keener Insight and greater 
genius, snatched the power from them 
and concentrated it in his own hands. 
For there was no doubt that he was 
Utter to rule thou all the others put 
together. At the same time, supiwslug 
be had appeared ISO years earlier, he 
would not have succeeded In destroy- 
ing the republic. When he came the 
life bad already gone out of It. and 
even Caesar's death could not restore 
that." I 

—T*f • ' '  '."   ' ;    ~ Id!,  'i ■ -J 

vu     ) 

bas been assumed that there must be , these eclipses occurred sixteen minutes 
some sort of division of the proceeds ] earlier than  when It was In the far- 
afterward. Man, again, has been dif- 
ferentiated from all other creatures as 
being a tool using animal, but more 
than one kind of monkey takes a stone 

thermost part, whereas by all rules of 
astronomy they should have occurred 
at the same minute each time. It was 
deduced from this that light was not 

in Its hand and with it breaks the nuts : instantaneous   and   consequently   took 
which are too hard to be cracked with 
the teeth.—London Globe. 

CHANCES  OF  LIFE. 

Probability at Your Age of How Long 
You Will Live. 

After we are dead it probably will I 
not concern us whether we died at | 
twenty or fifty or ninety, but Just now 
most of us are intensely Interested in 
the matter, and, being average per- 
sons in sound health, we can figure out 
with certainly Just what our chances 
are of reaching any particular age, 
says Harper's Weekly. ■.,*,-_ 

If we are Just 20 years of age, our 
chances of living to or beyond 80 are 
nearly 12 to 1; of living to be 40, 6*4 
to 1; to be 50, 3 to 1; to be 60, 12-3 to 
1. Of living to be 70 we have less 
than 1 chance In 2%; to be BO, less 
than 1-chance in S%, tnd to be 90, less 
than 1 chance In 100. 

If we have reached 30. our chances 
to reach 40 are nearly 11 to 1;, to be 
60, nearly 4y, to 1; to be «0, 2Vs to 1; 
to be 70, 4% chances In 10; to be 80, 
1 chance in 6%; to be 90. 1 chjnce In 
100. 

The   average   man   of   40   has   8% 

sixteen minutes to traverse the diam- 
eter of the earth's orbit, a distance of 

Nicely Graded, 
it is still a tradition that the people 

of Manchester. England, should gibe 
at Liverpool with the proverb, "A 
Manchester man, a Liverpool gentle- 
man;" but. It is said, classification Is 
not so strongly marked in Lancashire 
as In the old days. When stagecoach- 
es were running a guard was once ask- 
ed, "Who has tha' getten Inside, 
Billy?" Billy consulted his list and 
replied. "A- gentlemou fra Liverpool, 
a mon fra Manchester, a chap fra 
Owdha'm arid a fellow fra Wigan." 

Words of Different Size. 
"Did tbey exchange words?" 

, "Yes.   but   it   wasn't   an   even   ex- 
change.  One spoke in English and the 
otb«r to Hussian."-New York Press. 
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The Oliver  Typewriter 
for IT cents a Day 1 

Flewe read the headline over again.   Then It 
trementlou s sifcniUcitnce will dn%n upon you. 

An Oliver Typewriter—the standard  Tlflfble 

iSut'mOOoTooO miles, thus giving to %*£$l!%SSfgW&ffi!g^? 
light a velocity of 186,000 miles a Sec-1 The typewriter whose conquest of the com- 
ond, which was accurately shown later T^i^^^n " lu,""M ■"""*- 
by  other experiments.—St.   Louis  Re- 
public. 

WATCH  SPRINGS. 

Not Surprising They Break Consider- 
ing tha Work They Do. 

The mainspring of a watch does not 
unwind at a uniform rate, but inter- 
mittently. It Is subjected to a sudden 
Jerk at every tick—four times per sec- 
ond for my watch. This makes 345,- 
600 times per day and over 120,000,000 I er 

The typewriter that is equipped with scores I 
of such conveniences as "The Balance Shift — I 
"The Ruling Device"—"The Double Release'— I 
"The Locomotive Base"—"The Automatic Spao-i 
er"—"The   Automatic  Tabulator"—"The_Dls-J 

ow uiueu m>> *M.J_«™ —— -—-.  i sunssMu-lssar Indica»i"-"The Adjustable P.pe: 
times per year.    This operating condi-   »<i5|«r,'^..The Scientilic condensed Keyboard' 
tlon Is analogous to others discussed  all 
In   Kent's   "Mechanical   Pocketbook" 
under the heads of "Relation of the 
Elastic Limit of Endurance Under Re- 

Yours For 17 Celts I Day! 
just "to feel the pulse of the peopl 

We annouced this new  tales plan recently] 
»le.    " 

pea ted   Stresses"   and  "Resistance of   small cash payment—then 11 cents a da;.., 
Metals to Repeated Shocks."    Among j ia the plan Wnutshell.    , 

,,., ,1  I    Tne remit has been such a deluge of appnoa- 
otber things It says, | tion> for mscnjnes that we are simply astound- 

"Another long known result of ex-   ed. 
nerlence is the fact that rupture may      The demand comes from people of all classes,] 

£ caused by a succession of shocks or   ^s
m~^'°,nqu,re. has  com. Trom 

Impacts  none  of   which  alone   would   Mopie of known tnancial standing wno were 
h» onnTv.li.nt  to  cause  it      Iron  axles,   attracted by the novelty of the proposition. An be sufficient to cause it.    irou «AII.».   topjaaslveBsmouatsatkiuat  he immense pop- 

o 1  of reaching bis fiftieth   the piston rods of steam hammers and :niarltyof the Oliver Typewriter, 
birthday  2% chances to 1 of attaining   other pieces of metal subject to contin- |   A startling connnn.tion of our belief that 
60, only 6. chances out of 10 of reach-1 uoUBly    repeated    shocks    lnvai 

Tommy's Mistake. 
Father—Come, young man. Get your 

jacket off and come with me. Tom- 
my—You're not going to lick me, are 
you, dad; Father—Certainly. Didn't 
I tell you this morning that I should 
settle with yon for your bad be- 
havior? Tommy—Yes, but I thought 
it was only a Joke, like when you told 
the grocer yon was going to settle with 
him.—London Tit-Bits. 

tog 70, 1 chance In 6% of reaching 80, 
and 1 chance in 100 of becoming 90. 

Having been lucky in all the draw- 
ings up to fifty years, the average man 
bas 4% chances to 1 of becoming 60; 
to become 70 the chances are Hi to 1 
to bis favor; to become 80 be has but 1 
chance in 5 and to become 90 1 chance 
to 100. 

If already 60 the average citizen has 
2 chances to 1 of becoming 70, 1 
chance to 4 of becoming 80 and 1 
chance in 66 of reaching U0. 

The man of 70 bas 3 chances in 8 ol 
becoming 80 and 1 In 50 of becoming 
90. 

If one bas weathered the storm until 
bis eightieth birthday he bas 1 chance 
to 17 of reaching his ninetieth mile- 
post. 

It will be observed that as we get 
older our chances of reaching 90 in- 
crease greatly. 

Poetic Justice. 
"Pa, did you ever hear of a real case 

of poetic Justice?" 
"Yes. A man who ence swindled me 

out of $600 in an Irrigation scheme 
died of water on the brain."—Chicago 
Record-Herald. 

Net a Eit Conceited. 
Husband—How conceited you are 

Emel You're always looking at your- 
self to the glass. Wife—I'm sure I am 
not I don't think I'm half as pretty 
as I really am—Illustrated BUD. 

Discontent. 
"We are'never completely happy," 

said the ready made philosopher. 
"Of course not" «aid the practical 

person. "A boy wishes he were a 
man so that he could have all the 
mince pie be wants, and a man wishes 
be were a boy BO that he could digest 
It"—Washington Star. 

No Argument 
Patronlxer of the Cheap Restaurant- 

Look here, waiter, this coffee Is cold. 
Polite and Intelligent Waiter—Quite 
right, sir. This is a quick lunch cafe, 
and If the coffee was hot you couldn't 
drink It to a hurry—London Scraps. 

The kingdom of Prussia gets cut of 
its cultlv.-ue! forests over $21,000,00) 
• year. . | 

Tha Preference. 
"My dear." said the farseeing par- 

»nt, "that young nan may be » trifle 
tedious, bat he Is a coming man." 

"Perhaps he Is," sighed the weary 
maiden, "bnt I'd rather b» had more 
go to bim."—Baltimore American. 

Giving Pa Away. 
Ma—So pa took •dvaotage of my 

absence and searched /that bureau 
where I keep my diary T.pstend—Yes, 
ma, and pa said that was what h« 
called a "bureau of information."— 
Chicago News. 

Followed Instructions. 
At Gloucester some time ago a man 

was sentenced to one month's hard la- 
bor for stealing a bottle of medicine 
that he had been asked to deliver by 
the doctor to the village to which be 
lived. Some months after be was 
brought np on a similar charge and 
when to the dock was asked what be 
had to say to his defense. 

"Well, yoar honor," be replied, 
was asked by the doctor to call again 
for another patient's medicine, and the 
bottle stood on tbe doctor's desk lab- 
eled. To be taken as before.'" 

He was discharged amid roars of 
laughter.—London Fun. 

uoUBly    repeated 
break after a certain length of serv- 
ice. They have 'a life' which Is lim- 
ited." 

Wohlcr found in testing iron by re- 
peated stresses (not Impacts) that in 
one case 400,000 applications of a 
stress.of BOO centners to the square 
Inch caused a rupture, while a similar 
bar remained sound after 48,000,000 
applications of a stress of 300 centners 
to the square Inch. One centner equals 
110.2 pounds. The mainspring of a 
watch Is not only under ,«4 consider- 
able tensile stress, but also under a 
bending stress when suddenly released, 
then immediately stopped by the es- 
capement mechanism, it to then prob- 
able that Its molecular cohesive pow- 
er deteriorates In a manner similar to 
those sjuoted.—Scientific American. 

startling — 
the Era of Universal Typewriting is at hand, 

A Quarter of a Million People 
are Making Money with 

Von Bulow of Gentle Nature. 
When   first   Von   Bulow   was  Intro- 

duced to me 1 almost avoided him on 
account of the  many stories of his 
Irascibility, his erratic disposition, his 

The Standard Visible Writer 

Tbe Oliver Typewriter is a money-maker, 
right f mm tbe wold "go I" Bo easy to run that 
beginners soon get in the "expert" class. Bsra 
as you learn. Let the machine i ay the 17 cents 
a day-and all above that is yours. _   . „ 

-   there's work to be done 
' Vfea 

Wiaa Old Guard. 
To a guard at a gate in the Broad 

street station. Philadelphia, there re- 
cently rushed an excited Individual 
with this query. "Have I time to say 
good by to my wife, who to leaving on 
this New York train?" 

"That sir," responded tbe guard, 
with a polite smile, "depends on bow 
long you have been married."—St 
Louis Republic. 

offhand treatment of the  public, his | jftr«™jo- K^»WS SlSr. 
brutality toward musicians and many   DM)nei, „orid is calllna- for Oliver operators 
other crime, of this -off.    On closer  J&^£?«*JzJ!^.)»i tSSTSi 
acquaintance with the great pianist 1   many classes of woiken. 
experienced some astonishment to find | ,_.„ 
bim a man of strong mind, yet gentle , "j. Oliver Typewriter Is Elli|   HOMl 
nature, enthusiastic, artistic to the fln-     ntt to ma tMttW CTy ,„„.,,, we „,Te made 

ger  tip.  and   ^**^™+J*  ftffiZS^%&%&£&& 
an exceedingly nervous temperament,  JJ       «-t of tbt nonle. . ■, .** - 
Irascible he miaht have been at times, I The simplicity snd strength of the "iivsr at 

buYlam 'ore that the moments of un- EmV&Qfi?9£tiP& 
governable anger were always provok- An educator as w«n as a.money ■aker.BjLt 
£ by people's stupidity or by some un-1 ^Xf^'e^/n'o'mllnVme.PcTwin & 
nardonable mistakes In musical execu- c)0se the doo* of jour home or office on tais ra- 
Uon.-From "Modjeska's Memoirs" In   *#ffij™8ZSjrSS$S ?.i ou, evy.ofle, 

efcd a free copy of the  new  Oliver catalogue. 

A Mean Hint. 
Miss OlOgiri-1 have been studying 

with Professor Plump, and he gave 
me a few wrinkles. Miss Pert—Do 
yon think you need anj more, dear?— 
Baltimore American. 

Tbe Refined Style. 
Tenderfoot fagbast) — You're not 

•lynching that mad"? Arisona Hte«-' 
-Well—er—we don't refer to it in that 
unrefined way. We call it sbowln' 'im 
the ropes.—Judge. 

Century. 

The Text. 
Tbe minister bad preached on the 

text, "Why halt ye between two opin- 
ions?" and upon little Cora's return 
borne from church her grandmother 
asked what the text was. 

"I don't remember exactly," answer- 
ed Cora, "but it Was something about 
a hawk between two pigeons."—Chica- 

go News.   ""■ , 

Fooling tha Boy. 
"Why did the cow jump over the 

moon, pa?" y j 
"1 suppose IT Was a sort of early ex- 

periment In aerial Bavlgatlon."-New 
York Press. 

Addrees 

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER COMPANY 
641-7I Federal St.    Boston, M«M. 

' Almond 011. 
One   hundred   pounds   of   almonds 

yield forty-eight pounds of oil. 

Careworn man has In alt ages sown 
vanity to reap despair—Uoethe. 

sent free. Oldest ««;;;'lf
0kSrj''y;'U 

s^°,&<S«fw«bou?Xr«e. in the 

Scientific Hmcilcaii. 
A handsomely IllBstrated weakly. &"»',§'; 
AitaUou of snr selenttBo iournal. Terms, asa 
yeaV' fooi^ months. IL  Bold byall ne.sdeaiers. 

RICHARD    HEALY 
"'Onter Apparel and Furs for Fashionable Women" 

FINAL MARK-DOWNS 
t. . 

:        ■ >     1 

Winter Garments and Furs, 
347 SUITS AT FINAL MARKDOWN. 

SUITS AT $7.50 
5 Black Suits 

3 Gray Suits 

*      24 Mixture Suits 

10 Green Suits 

12 Blue Suits 

12 Red Suits 

15 Suits of other colors. 

SUITS AT $12.50 
6 Black Suits .... 

17 Gray Suits 

20 Mixture Suits 

20 Green Suits 

12 Slue Suits 

15 Red Suits 

1 o Suits of other colors 

SUITS AT $17.50 
.35 Black Suits , 

i o Gray Suits 

S Mixture Suits 

16 Green Suits 

1 e; Blue Suits 

10 Brown Suits 

'   20'Suits of other colors 

SUITS AT $22.50 
14 Black Suits 

13 Gray Suits 

15 Green Suits 

16 Blue Suits 

7 Brown Suits 

5 Wisteria Suits 

30 Suits of other colors 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

Dmlel Corbin is confined to the house 

with the grip. 

Miss Bertha Donbleday Is visiting her 

ptrsnts In North Dana. 

Tbe dam it the No. 2 mill broke Satnr- 

d«y owmgto th<^lgh water. 

Capt. Kelley has resigned his position 
with the. Msan & 8tevene Woolen Co. 

Arthur Lerteux has started ont this 
week in tbe meat business with a new 

cart. 
Several  from this town attended the 

Brookfield Times. 
PUBLISHED 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 
' AT 

Journal   Block,   North   Broolfiild,   Mat 

HORACE   J.    LAWRENCE, 
EDITOR ASD FBOPRIETOB. 

1 

.00 a Year in Advance. 
Single Copies, SCents. 

Address all communications to BSOOKFIELD 
TFMES, North Brookfield, Mass. 

Brookflel* Ftst-oatce. 

40 Suits of Imputed Dssign in 2 and 3-PiacB Models, $29,50 to $59.00 

*    268 WINTER GOATS AT FINAL MARKDOWN. 
COATS AT $7.50 

20 Rain Cbatstst V Sw 

26 Coats In color* and mixtures at #7.80 

12 Black Cloth Capes at t7.50 

7 BISCK ClothUrfpuB at     ' J7.50 

CO'ATS AT   fii.ro 

ISKilnOstVRt «I2S0 

17 Coats in.colors »n>' mixtures at, (12 60 

2S Black rintti Coats at 812 90 

l^Carfch; Cloth pouts at $12 SO 

COATS AT $17.50 
15 Kiln Co^ts at *17.50 
20 Cloth Costs In colors at $17 60 

12 BIsck CJoth Ciats at -*17 59 
19 Carncnl Cloth Coats st »17 SO 
10 Coats with for collars at *17 SO 

,  COATS AT $23.50 

22 C.oth Coat> In cul'iro » 

12 Black OWth Corns St 

8 C''«ts with fur collars 

10 Impirte.1 (!..iii» j 

*22.S0 

■122 60 

*22 50 

50 to *4» SO 

Worcester 
512 Main Street, 

Mass. 
Five Entire Floors. 

MAILS CLOSE for the East at 7.30,12.00 a. m 
3.10. 6.45 p. m. 

JUILS CLOSE fo- the West ats.30,18.00, a. m 
8.10, 6.46 p.m. 

MAILS ABRFVE >rom the East and West at 
7.00 a.m., (west only 8.00a. m.) 12.30, 8.46, 7.10 
D. m. 

'   E. D. 600MELL, Postmaster 

BROOKFIELD. 

Orders for subscription, advertising   or job 
, work and payment tor .the same, may be sent 

pictures of the Johnson-Ketch.l light at direct» ^{^^^jJ^^ISto, «"«' 

Warren, Saturday. 

Cha*. Daley, George Becor, Walter 
Fletcher, Homer Goober snd Archie Le- 
donx attended the new theatre In Spencer, 

Saturday. 

Herbert and Joseph Sleeper, Rsymond 
CUugh and Ambrose Mnrpby attended 
the lecture at the town hall, Brookfield, 
Tuesday evening, by Prof. Loomls of 

Amherst. 

Edward Po'il.ette Of this fiUage end 
Miss Florence Havender of North Brook- 
Held, were married Sunday, Jan. 28, af 
Brookfield, by Rev. M. J. Mnrphy, pastor 

of St. Mary's church. 

Among those to attend the P'jdunk 
supper and entertainment Thursday night 
were Ellery and Floyd Kinsey, Misses 
Annie and Carrie York, Mr. and MTS- 

Geo. E. Putney, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sin* 
cerneati, Mr. and Mrs. Jsroes Will, Ray- 
mond S. Clough, Ambrose Murphy, Chss. 
Lenk and Robert Nichols. 

Raphael Richards was before the dis- 
trict court on Wednesday charged with 
larceBy -of an overcoat and 600 cigars 
from the store of Peter Ledoux In Spen- 
cer. He pleaded not goilty, but officer 
Norton, who arrested, him, testified th*.* 
when Richards was searched, a jsckknlfe, 
enfl links, key ring containing two keys 
to a lock box In the Spencer post offlce, 
were found in bis pocket, Snd all these 
articles, he said, were recognized as hav1- 
iig been In the missing overcoat.' He, 
was bound over to await the action of the 
g and jury in May. anti in default <if hall, 
will be cared for at the Summer Street 
house of detention in Worcester, until 
his case Is reached. 

ADVERTISE FREELY IN 

THE phrase "All Household Emergencies" cov- 
ers everything from a fire in the attic to a leaking 

pipe in the kitchen, and the onlv wav to meet all of 
them s BY TELEPHONE. 

Remember, too, thst sndden demands for "the doctor," or for ♦pe- 
dal provision for the  unexpected  guest that has been persuaded to 

"come out for dinner" are Included lu this category. 

'    'The TELEPHONE Is *« necessary to the Housewife as to the Bus- 
inessmen, Oue tree of It may save the price of several years of service. 

If the fsraifcrere scattered, the-Bell Ling "lstance lines alw'ajs 

keep "home" within easy reach-. 

AN  liMPPSTOR'S TRICK. 

The Cheerful Liar That Made a Pool 
Of the Grand -Monarch. 

Louis XIV. was tufceu in once In a 
most buiulllstiugway and by an- inv 
poster whose only art was lying. In 
WOT. Just after he hud returned from 
oue of his uitist dazaliue military suc- 
cesses iigninst the LHjtcb. Louis le 
Grand received word that an embassy, 
from Persia had just lauded ul Mar- 
seilles en irute to the French court to 
bi-.lug animations; and presents from 
the .shah. l.'leused. that bis fame 
should actuuiiy have run around the 
fitnidt he -siiut word taat.all the towns 
uu the waj trum iiameilleB to Turis 
should   fete, tUu  aa.jj*as:i(Ui)r..... - 

As a ri'EVatili* liuucuey. to .Paris was 
« wart'b of triumph.-- CiiilUreni sang 
and Bowera were strewn.'along-.file 
way. Aniv«l';ut Paris, .several ■ regi- 
ments «f the Siviss g.u«i;d .met the 
shah's reiirtseatative aud eacorfjejd him 
to a uiagaiuVout suit in, the. old palace 
of the Tuileries. Louis sent. no - less 
a person thau the Due. de Richelieu to 
welcome the populate aud IuvJte bim 
out to Versailles to. a,,Bpecl«! reception 
in the. hall of mirrors. 

Ibe'ambassador presented himself 
as Riza Bey of the Persian court and 
after showing his' credentials ad- 
vanced to kiss the hand of Louis le 
Grand and give him the ehah'a con- 
gratualtiona on bis recent victories. 
A caravan of presents from his im- 
perial sovereign were on their way 
and would arrive In Paris In a few 
days, sold the ambassador. 

Festivals followed at Versailles. The 
bey received magnificent presents from 
Louis and royal entertainment. He 
lounged gracefully on tlivaus at the 
French court aud smoked In rerelan 
languor. He gave the grand monnrque 
a few fragments of opal and turijuoise, 
saving that they came from a Persian 
district bordering on the Caspian sea. 
The woods therewere full of them, he 
explained, and he offered to divide 
wjth France—had planted the French 
flag there already, as It were! 

At last the day came for the formal 
presentation «.f the shah's, gifts, and 
onthat morning early IU«a Bey melted 
Into space. He was never seen or 
heard of again. Jie hod. as some one 
said, "gone glmlmeriug' through tbe 
dream of things thst were." The 
gemS that be had left were worth, If 
anything, Jboqt 15 ceiits apiece, being 
glass.—New  York Tribune.     . 

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE 
AND TEL WJTIJMPANY. 

gvtry Btll TtltpUoTiik tht QhttWoft'kt^lim 

—Have you seen the beat ? 

—Next Tuesday is Feb. 1st. 

—Next Wednesday is Candlemas Day 

—Regular selectmens' meeting next 

Monday. 

—Miss Jane Irwio h»s accepted a posi 
tlon as teacher In 8prlngfleld. 

—Miss Mae Edgerly is passing a week 
or ten days with friends in Newton. 

—Edward B. Phetteplace attended tbe 
••Motor Show" In Boston, Thursday. 

—Martin Donahue hna a new cash reg- 
ister to use .in bis variety store, Central 

street. 

—Next, Wednesday evening there will 
be a social and supper at the First Parish 

church. 
—This (Friday) evening the Epworth 

League hold a social and supper in tbelr 

vestry,   j 

—Dea. Curtis Gilbert aud wife of West 
Brookfield, visited Mrs; J. P. Cheney last 

Friday. 

,i—Clefk Geo. H, Cnepin report* U 
births, 2* marriages and 41 deaths for the 

year 1909. 

—-Miss Bertha Barrett of Dorehester, 
Is visiting her slater, Mrs. Chas. W. 

Flower, Main street. 

—Atty A. F. Bntterworth was vice- 
president of the Unitarian conference 
which met in Clinton this week. 

—Mrs. E 0. Phetteplace attended the 
meeting of tbe New Epgland Associate 
Alliance In Newton on TburBday. 

—To-morrow, Satn/dsy, Jan 29th, is 

the anniversary of tbe birth of William 
McKuiley In Niles, Ohio, In 1848. 

—Mrk. Geo. Wrlgjht snd Miss M. A. 
Homer attended .'the County W.\R. C. 
association in Worcester last Friday. 

—Fortnightly Club iu the town hsll 
Monday evening, Jan Slst, with a mo*rc- 
al In charge of Mrs.'E. B. Phetteplace.," 

—Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Dobie and two 
sobs, r Robert and Albert, -and Arthur 
Dotttv of Worcetter, were home to'spend 

Sunday., , " 

' —litxier Post, 38 re-eUcted their ofllv 
er» of .last .-year. They were installed 
Taesdsy eieniug by Comrade Edwin D.- 

Goodell. •       '       '   . 

—H»rry C. Morse and Geo. McNatnara 
of Sprlh'eflel.d,|_Wim«m "Pratt of'Marl- 
boro, and Daniel Corcoran of'Cucbluiaie; 
were home on.8undty. .... ,  .  •■ 

—Rev. Mr. Walsh preached last Sunday 
fromiMatt.;6:6, "Blessed sritheytbat 
hunger »hd thirst after righteousness; 

for,tbey shall be filled." 

—Regular meeting of the Grange next 
Tuesday evening, Feb. 1st, when the J|rd 
and[ 4th degrees will be woi ked. Music 

in charge Of W. B. Hastings. 

—E. 8. Irwin, a BrooMeld boy, has 
started a new pepny dally in Clinton, 
called the "Clinton Evening Times." 
We wish him success la the enterprise. 

Seott'Told Him. 
A dissipated add unmannerly noble- 

man,  prenunilm: urmnvhls "nobility." 
one* asked sir Walter Seoft. who silt 
opposite bltu at dinner, what tbe «f- 

<j f rr^ad- ws* liet weerr'Scott' sin* sot. 
•\fn«t Tbe'nrendlb of the table." T»- 

i rotted f-'lr Walter. 

—Letters are advertised for Mrs. Loana 
Boben, J. Bornsteln, Mrs. Cora M, L. 
Earner, Mrs. Sophis Fountain, T. Phillips, 
Chss. N. Perkins, Dllla Rabelte, Box 488. 

—Ralph H. -Bellows will be the historian 
for the grtdnstlng class lu Jane, Miss 
Felt Fletcher will write the Will, while 
Charles Henry Moulton will be the 

Prophet 

—Mrs. 8. H. Reed will have charge, qf 
the C. E, meeting next Sunday evening at 
the E. C. church. Babject "The most 
stirring events of foreign missionary his- 

tory." ' Acts 14; 8-22. 

—Tbe .petition Iroai all the towns of 
the Quaboag district (excepting North 
BrookfieM) was presented to tbe legisla- 
ture thli week by Senator Mellen. This 
latJie'oTbe asking for permission to raise 
money bj> taxaflWo for the celebration of 
the 250ih anniversary of the Incorpora- 
tloB of the original Q'taboag. 

—Garrison Hill has a laundry agency at 
Cbapiit's newsroom. 

—A pair of child's stocklnes awall an 
owner at the post office. 

Joseph Goerln while hunting for the 
hear this week killed a lS"b. red fox In a 
pasture hear Limerick. 

—Plan to be at tbe basket supper and 
social at the First Parish church, next 
Wednesday, Feb. 2d. 

1-The seniors of the B. H. S. will hold 
a concert and dance In the town ball, 
Friday evening, Feb. 4. 

—Hereafter the afternoon mail for tbe 
east that has gone at 3.80 will close an 
hour later, at 4.30 p. m. 

—Mrs. Lorln Albee and son, and Ben- 
jamin Steele have returned to their home 
In Pontlac, III.; having come here to at- 
tend the funeral of tbelr mother, Mrs. C. 
H. Steele, who died Jan. 11th 

—Among those who are In the care of 
physicians are Miss Olive Whiting and 
sister, Mrs. Skinner, Lamb street, and 
Mrs." Chas. I. Rice, Central street, the 
latter with neuralgia and rheumatism 

—Robert Livermore and Adelbert Eaton 
are credited with 13 pickerel and six 
perch as a day's catch, on Wednesday at 
tbe Lake, rear the Sanderson brickyard. 
The largest pickerel weighed 3 lbs., 13 

02. 

—Rev. W. L Walsh, R. G. Livermore, 
E. H. Drake. Mrs. Hayward, I, C. York, 
Mrs. W. J. Walker and MrR. W. B. Hast- 
ings were appointed a committee last year 
to make arrangements for the re-unlon In 

1910. 

—Rev. W. L. Walsh, Mrs. Eltsha 
Webb. Mr. J. F. Parkhurst, Atty. A F. 
Butterworth and wife, Mrs. Hiram Bart- 
lett and Warrep T. Birtlett were^jajj 
egates to tbe Unitarian conference in 

Clinton this week. , 

—David W. Hunter and family have 
gone to WeBtfleld, where he will open 
m«rket. Mr. Hunter has resigned his 
position as Chief of Police and Thomas 
Moonej has been appointed by the select- 
men to succeed him. 

—Dr. F. Loomls, Amherst college, gave 
a free lecture on "Extinct monsters," la 
the town ball, at 8 o'clock Tuesday nlgbt. 
The lecture was Illustrated with stereop- 
ticon views, and was under tbe direction 
of the Men's lecture course league. 

—Chief ef Police David Hunter bas re- 
signed to go Into the market business at 
West Brookfield. He turned his keys 
over to Selectman Bellows, and we under- 
stand that the selectmen will take action 
next Monday evening, in regard to his 

successor. 
—Miss Stella Morrlssette of Worces- 

ter, Miss Mnrgreta Hastings, Mr. William 
Mulcahy, Miss Ranger of North Brook- 
field and Mr. Raymond Clough' of East 
Brookfield will assist at tbe Fortnightly 
Musicals next Monday evening. Lawyer 
Arthur F. Butterworth will give a'paper 

current events. 

—On Wednesday, Feb. 2qd, there will 
be an Auction Bosket Supper at the par- 
lors of the Unitarian" church. Baskets 
containing a supper for two, will be sold 
to the highest bidder, .who will share the 
contents wjth the person whose name Is 
found within. Coffee will be provided 
for ail. The supper . w.111 be tallowed by 
an entertainment. An admission fee of 
ten cents will be. charged. , Duors opeji at 

6 p. ra. 

—Edward A. Boule'-te of East Brook- 
field, and Miss Florence H. Havender of 
North Brookfield, were married, at fit. 
Mary's chnrcb, Sunday, at. 8 80 o'clock, 
by Rev. M. J. Murphy. A wedding 
breakfast was served at the borne of Mr. 
and Mrs. Noe Ritchie, South Maple St., 
after which tbey left for a wedding trip 
to Boston. Tbey will make their home iu 
East Brookfield. 

—The engagement of Henry 8. Twlchell 
and Miss Iderla V; Klnf of Montclalr, 
N. J., Is announced., Mr, Twkjbell form- 
erly lived in Brookfield, and Is tbe son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. L. Twlchell. He Is 
assistant secretary ot the Y. M. C. A. at 
Montclalr, N. J. He has been secretary 
of the Seaman's free Institute of New 
York city. He attended the Y. M. C. A. 
international training school at Spring- 

field three years ago. In preparing for the 
work he Is now doing In connection with 
Y. M. C. A. lu Montclalr. 

 The annual concert and ball of tbe 
Fire Department, Wednesday evening, 
was a great success. The committee qf 
arrangements were John Byron, William 
Bends, Walter B. Howe, and John Blue- 
mer. Capt. John Tupjitall was floor di- 
rector, SMfcted, by members of the de- 
partment. The gran* march was led by 
Mr. and Mrs. John Bluemer, and folly, SO 
conplea followed. Spencer and all the 
Brookfieldf 'war* represented. A roast 
beef supper was furnished by Caterer, W. 
J, Walker. Donahue's orchestra furnished 
the music for the concert and for danc- 

ing. 

NEW BRAINTREE. 
  ■   ;■: (V 
of Allston.,   l£ a Mrs. J. H. Wetherell 

Mrs. Sarah WethereH's. 

Mrs. Emma Pepper has sold her farm 

to Mr. Mclntlre of Warren. ; 

Wlllsrd Tltn« and friend. Miss Bnrletgh 

passed Sunday with Mr. snd Mrs. J. 

Titus. ,i 

There was a teschera'  meetlne at tha 

Centre schno'honse,  Mondav afternoon   * 
at wblcb Srrpt: Fereffsnn of- West SrooW 

field, was present. 

Rev Mr. Kvban p-esohed 1«st Snndav. 
X„ tbe <»venlne nn "Who is mv ns-lehhor ? 
Next Sabbath « bright young student from 

Harvard is exoected. 

Eight of thehnvs of Mrs. J.  ft.  Dor- 
wnrd have recelv»rt hlhles from her as a 
rewsrd   for   eood   examination   papers • 
The hoys  are grent.lv pbjaaed with  the 

hlhles. * » 

Charles Whltcnriib, recently while at 
work at a paper mill in Wheelwright, had 
his hand drawn In to a nsper roller, bnt 
succeeded In pu'linff It. back In time to 
save tbe hand snd arm, although the band 
was badly Injured. , 

The New Bralntree Town Improvement 
Association will hold Its annual meeting 
In Orange hall, Tuesday evealng. Feb. 1, 
at 7 80 o'clock, for election of officers, 
and to transact snv other baslness that 
may legally come before It. 

Kenneth Cheyne, 13 years of age, met 
with a painful accident the 21i>t, while at 
play with boys at the New Bralntree sta- 
tion, where men were putting up Ice. His 
leg was broken in two places, and an 
ankle sprained. Dr. Davis attended the 

fracture. 

Ladles' Day of the Farmers* Club, was 
at town hall, Tuesday. A social hour was 
enjoyed before the dinner hour. Mrs. M." 
Lnella Hall,-president of tbe dav, called 
on Miss H. L. Sbedd to ask t,ie blessing. 
The gentlemen made the tables attractive, 
and served escalloped oysters, rolls, all 
kinds of fancy cake, pies, coffee, and 
apples, and endeavored to do .their best 
for the fair sex. After dinner Mrs. Hall 
called on tbe Secretary of the day, Mrs. 
Julia Sage Ross, to read the report of 
last ladies' day. Mrs. Hall then asked for 
the address of weleome which Was given 
by Mrs. Martha If. Lane, and theresponse 
by Mrs. J.4 P. Ranger, of North Brook 
field. Following this Henry Stone gave a 
cornet solo, with piano accompaniment by 
Miss Anna Slkes of West Brookfield. 
Mrs. A. Louise Moore read a paper on the 
question of tbe day which was Farmers' 
wives duties compared with home duties 
lu tbe city. Mrs. Martha; Line then read 
extracts from the New, Bralntree Journal 
which she edited, after stating terms aao>. 
rates of paper In usual styles and adver- 
tised business places In town. Miss 
Harriet Ranger sarg a BOIO, Spring t» 
coming, with Miss Slkes,, accompanist.. 
Mrs,. C W Ferguson of West Brookfield 
recited two verses of a poem by Dr. Van ( 

Djke. Mrs. Ida M. Havens read a paper 
on the question of the day. Mrs. Helen 
Utley Batcheller, of, North Brookfield, 
WHS at home attain with us, and on tbe 
stage gaVe a monologue, entitled "What 
was heard oh the beach." Mrs. Batcbeller- 
responded to an encore. Miss Range'' 
again sang a solo. Mrs. Kittle' Pdllar.t 
read a poem. Frank 8. Bartlett of Nortta 
Brookfield, was-called for a pc*m, as»4' 
responded In his usual happy, manner* 
Mts. Lane read from the Journal, , The, 
most Interesting was A Parody on The, 
Psalm of Lite, which brought In pur 
need ef. a minister and a parsonage. Mrs., 
Annie G. Johnson r< aa a paper pn tbe- 
questlon. Mrs. Merrill ssid a few worda^ 
Others who spoke were Mrs. Julia Ro'ss,. 
Supt. of Hchools, C. W. Ferguson, of 
West Brookfield, Rev. W. 1. Streeter of I 
Oakham, and Dea. Horatio Moore. Votes 
of thanks were extended to Mrs. Hall, 
Mrs. Batcheller, Miss Ranger, Mrs. Ross, 
and all who assisted, also to tbe gentle- 
man for the dinner. In closing the audi- 
ence sasg America, Mrs, Roots of Barre, 

at the piano. 

SMALL ADVERTISEMENTS 
in tha Journal pay well and bring result 
promptly. Two recent instances are tboee at a 
party who advertised a boat for sals and another 
woo wished to dispose of a baby carriage at a 
bargain. Both acoomplfshsd their object by a 
single insertion in tha Journal. If yon bars 
what the people want von can find customers 
through JoinuisL Ads. Try It and. be con 
vlncad. 

POYD'5 COLIC CURE 
may be found at 

C. A. Bush's Stable, 
NORTH BROOKFIELD. 



v.. 

CHERRY, HONEY, HOREHOUND 
AND TAR 

Cough  Balsam 
It . aafe and good household remedy 

For Coughs »nd Lung Troubles 

It is made from Wild Cherry 
Bark, Pure Honey, Pine Tar, Hore- 
hound Leayes, Balsam, Tolu, Lo- 
belia Leaves, Ipecac and Squills— 
and contains no opiates, chloroform 
or other unsafe drug. 

We  are  selling  more  of this 
Cough Balsam than all 

others combined. 

Money will he refunded if not 

satisfactory. 

PRICE as CENTS. 

PREPARED BY 

,   H.  CLARK,  Druggist, 
WEST BROOKFIELD. 

WEST   BROOKFIELD. 

Mrs. (Catherine Welch, mother  of Mrs 
Miry Ducey. is 111. 

• Eliaha Webb is  planning  to  visit Ber 
muda e»rls next mouth. 

Mr. Eugene Gilbert  is confined  to  bis 
home with chicken pox. 

James McKenney of Worcester, was in 
town last Sunday calling upon old friends. 

Mrs. AUIIIIOII W.   Beals is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Arthur White, In Spring- 

field.    ' 
Mrs   Mosely,   wife   of    Rev.   William 

Moseley. has fully recovered  and is out 
again. 

Rev. Charles B. Tolemon has not fully 
regained his health, but Is able to atteuu 
to his duties. 

Alva Bikes has put 300 tons of ice into 
his icehouse, 12 Inches thick and the best 
quality cut In years. 

Little Marjorie Smith bad a full on  the 
ice, and hurt her knee badly.    She is not 
able to use it much. 

Clifford Smith and Piioehe Brigham are 
over the chicken pox, and are able to at- 
tend school again. 

Rev. Benson M. Frlnk entertained the 
Brookfleld Association of Congregational 
ministers, at his home, Tuesday. 

George H. Leary Is chairman, Frank A. 
Brown, secy., and Charles H. Allen, treas. 
of the democratic town committee. 

Miss Helen McKenne* of Worcester, Is 
spending the week with her aunt, Mrs. 
Elli ibeth Dillon Gilmijre,  Ware Street. 

Wilter Barlow spent Sunday with  his 
ancle. Charles Mundell.    He  Is with  the 
Knox  Automobile   Company   of   Spring 
field. 

Miss Irene Murry,  who has made ber 
borne with her sister, Mrs. Charles Tole- 
man, has gone to New York City for the 
winter. 

Mrs. S. F. Fullam has gone to Parlln, 
N. J., for s long visit with her son, Frsnk 
I,. Fullam,   of the International Powder 
Works Co. 

Mr. William  Boothby Is to move his 
family to Ware.   He has his old position 
ss motormao on the Ware and Gllbert- 
■vllle street railway. 

George Hamilton took a ride M raday 
for the first time in many weeks.    He is 
still confined to the bonse m >«t of the 
time with a bad foot. 

Miss Nellie J. Merrlam will sail from 
New York on Saturday, for Paris, where 
ber brother, OUn L. Merrlam is living,  if 
the floods baye not driven blm out. 

Little Jimmle Does* while   coasting 
was quite  unfortunate.     His sled hit s 
t ee throwing blm and sprained his ankle. 

"He Is doing well uuderxhe circumstances. 

Mr. Joseph T. Wood of Ware, called to 
s x the Invalids Sunday afternoon, and In 
formed tbem that he and Sis wife start 
for the Sooth next week.    His son Mlnot 
will 16o» after the business while they are 

*w*J. 
The   Cement   Aqueduct dm piny re- 

p »rts more water in founUins than has 
been seen there for years.   All are being 
amply supplied, and all the fountains »re 
in first class working order now, and  to 
complaints. 

C.»l. Tower and wife left on Saturday 
for their home in Detroit.    Hla mother 
bad her 97th birthday this week, and sent 
for ber son to juin ber. The Colonel left 
feeling like a new mm after having bis 
broken rib treated. 

Miss Gsorgle Belle Files does not in 
tend to let John Houghton get all the blue 
ribbons If she can help .It. She has re- 
cently bought a lot of white Orpingtons, 
hoping to soon have them in condition to 
rnn against bis blacks. 

Miss Clare Kane of Spencer, who has 
been playing tot the children's dancing 
school here, has entered the Liderheim 
musical schoolat Auburndsle. Her play- 
ing for the dancing school bas been most 
pleasing, and the school has been • suc- 
cess from the start. 

At tbe meeting of the Clara Barton Re- 
lief Corps, 0. A. R.„ In Memorial ball, 
Warren. Mrs. Nancy Brown of West 
Brookfiald, was Installed as Junior vice 
president, and Mrs. Mary Conway, color 
hearer. Tbe Installation was by Mrs Lr.« 
Bwart Wadswortb., of Boston, 

The Ware and West Brookfleld Street 
Railway Company held a meeting Jail. 22, 
and tbe selectmen voted to grant tbem 
the right to carry freight between Ware 
and Hardwick town line and Oilbertvllle 
They can now carry freight from Gllbert- 
vllle to Springfield. 

Mr. Boy'.e was taken from the home of 
his sister, Mrs. Thomas Hyland, Church 
street, to the hospital in Worcester, and 
was operated on for a fistula. It wss a 
success, and he is doing well. A special- 
ist was called from Springfield, and he 
said it was the young man's only chance. 
So he went away willingly. 

Andrew Clennen died at his home on 
Central street, Tuesday, at 11 P.M. He 
h id be'n ill for mansy months. He leaves 
a wife and one daughter, Mrs. Monahan, 
of Worcester, and two sons, Andrew 
Clennan, Jr.. and Edward. Funeral ser- 
vices were held this morning at 'J o'clock 
from the Sacred Heart church. 

The West Brookfleld branch of the W. 
C. T. U. had Its annual meeting with Mrs, 
Louisa J. Coombs, and sleeted the follow- 
ing offlcess : -Pres., Miss Alice J. White; 
Vice Pres., Miss Tammie Foster; Sec, 
Mrs. Ella M. Sherman; Treas., Mrs. Alice 
J Carter; Ex. Com., Mrs. Louisa J. 
Coombs, Mrs. Robert B. Davis and offi- 
cers. 

The West Brookfleld Board of Trade 
was organized at a special meeting held 
i i the G. A. R. hall. Monday night. John 
G Sbackley called the meeting to order 
and Charles II. Clark was temporary sic- 
r;tary. They voted Charles A. Risley, 
President; Ralph H. Bufflngton, vice- 
president; Dr. Charles A. Blake, secre- 
tary and treasurer; Directors, John A. 
Conway, David A. Jennisou. 

Mrs. Mary Holmes was one of the 
•ipeakers at the meeting of the Quaboag 
Pomona Grange, In Spencer, Jan. 19. Her 
suhject was The Influence of the Grange. 
Owing to the lack of time she was obliged 
to cut her remarks greatly much to the 
regret of the large company gathered in 
Ihe hall. She is too able and interesting 
not to have ample time allowed her, in 
o-der that she might give them the bene- 
fit of her most iotelligeut ideas on any 
subject. 

Miss Rutli Anderson has heard from 
her father in California,  who  has  been 

THE FARMERS' CLUB. 

Fully 250 were present at the regular 
meeting of the West Brookfleld Farmers' 
Club on Wednesday In Grand Army hall. 
Presidents. N Cutler of Warren opened 
the all-day session at 11 30 a. ra. A letter 
with a copy of senate bill 19, was re- 
ceived from Senator Mellen of Brookfleld. 
Remarks were made of the vital Impor- 
tance of the milk bill, aud William E 
Patrick of Warren urged that many of 
the farmers attend. 

Mrs. Freq W Lyman of Warren enter- 
tained with a piano solo, and there was a 
humorous n a ling by Robert Williams of 
Warren. 

Cbauncey C. Ferguson, superintendent 
of the Sturbridgc, New Bralntree and 
West Brookfleld school district, was the 
essayis', and his topic '-Everyday chem- 
istry." 

The committee appoint! d by the club to 
arrange for an institute reported that al- 
though the date was not flxed It would be 
held In West Brookfleld, and it is expect- 
ed that the speakers will be John M. 
Clark upon Apple Raising, and H. D. 
Brewer of Connecticut upon Corn. Din- 
n T waa served upon the basket plan. 

As a feature of the opening of the 
afternoou session. Mrs. Martha L. Maj- 
nard of West Brookfleld, 82 years old, 
sang an olden-time hymn. Solos by Dr 
T. R. Grow of Lynn, followed. 

■'P.itato-ralsing" was the subject 
opeued for dlscusalon by Lewis A. Gil- 
bert, one of the largest growers in the 
yiaboag district. Mr. Gilbert had 1800 
bushels the last season. He referred to 
the importance of this Industry, and 
thought that as the anti-meat crusade 
progresses, the.people will call for more 
potatoes. 

David F: Henshaw, Fred G. Smith, 
West Brookfleld, Wi 11am E. Patrick, 
Warien, and Joseph Knight, Gi.bertville, 
also spoke on the same subject. 

Tbe next Farmers' Club meeting will be 
i:i G. A. R. hall Feb. ttth. Suhject "The 
Problem of State and Couotry Roads." 
Speaker, Chairman Harold Parker of tie 
Mass. Highway Commission. Essayist, 
Rev. William L. Walsh. Entertainers, 
Rev. Benson M. Frink and Mrs. O. P. 
Maiuard. 

AFTER THE COLLISION. 

Effects  Upon   tha   Nerves   of  Wrecks 
Upon the Rails. 

A wreck nomertmes upwia even the 
most Iron nerved. Owe tbe wreck 
master on his arrival noticed a bare- 
beaded man lu ovi-rulis. covered with 
coal dust and blood, sitting beside his 
engine with tears ruuiilug down ill. 
face. He recognised blm as the eu 
glneer. who hud been buttled out a few 
minutes before from under the mass 
nf twisted, battered steel that had 
once iH-en a locomotive. Singularly 
enough, beyond a few cuts aud braises 
he was unhurt. He was crying be- 
cause he could not find hla cap that 
he badbougbt new that day and beg- 
ged tbe wreck master to help him 
huut for It 

A passenger conductor of a train 
that was derailed aud bad plunged 
down an einbuukuieut crawled out of 
tbe confusion and rendered cool and 
efficient help during Ihe half hour be- 
fore the wreck train arrived. A little 
later tbe wreck master chanced to 
look around and saw tbe conductor 
standing beside blm holding a match- 
box to his ear and shaking It. Pres- 
ently he put It back lu his pocket, but 
took It out again in a moment aud 
repeated  his action. 

"What's tbe matter with youV" 
asked the wreck master. 

"My watch has stopped. I can't get 
it to going, and I don't know what 
time It Is." answered the conductor, 
still listening to his matchbox. 

Tbe wreck master took tbe conduct- 
or by the shoulders and shook him 
roughly. Then be "cdnre to."-Tbad- 
deus 8. Dayton In Harrier's Weekly. 

W. B. SPOON ER, 
confined to his home,  most of   the time 
for the last 18 months.     It is said that UpHOlSterill?   and     Repairing, 

Mattress and Cushion Work. 
his recovery came about In a very simple 
way. Ha bad called in nine different 
doctors and no one could seem to diagnose 
his case correctly. Recently, while walk- 
ing, he hit hi' toe, fell, and expected he 
would have more serious trouble, but, 
much to his surprise, the fall proved to 
be just what was needed, for the shoulder 
which has cansed blm so much pain, and 
expense for many months, was put back 
Into place. He Intends to come E st soon 
to yislt bis daughter. 

Luclan Wlllard Gilbert, aged 06 years 3 
months, died at his home on Maple St., 
Warren, at 8 o'clock Monday, Jan. 24. 
after an illness of three weeks, of pul- 
monary laryngeal tuberculosis. He was 
born in West Brookfleld, Sept. 25, 1813, 
the son of Wlllard and Esther Gilbert. 
He enlisted In Co. I. 34th Mass. Vol., and 
served three years. He was in a number 
of battles, and was twice wounded. He 
married twice, his first wife was Miss 
Addle Burbank, In 1892 he married Miss 
Auzella Jordan, who survives blm. He 
also leaves a daughter, Mrs. Mertie Leana 
Jones. The funeral was held on Thurs- 
day at 3 o'clock, from his home. Tbe 
Masonic burial service waa held In Pine 
Grove cemetery, under tbe direction of 
Q'laboag Lodge, A. F. & A, M. 

ANTIQUE   FURNITURE 
Repaired aid  Re llntaheJ. 

Second   Hand   Furniture 
Bought and ISold. '   . . 

I nuke a upsciaUy of packing 
furniture. 

Summer Street, Next to the Bank. 
North  BrookBeld. 

MADE  SURE_0F   IT. 

Tha Gift Waa Delayed, but the Groom 
Get the Bird. 

A wealthy patron of the turf In New 
York told an amusing story of a fa- 
vorite groom and a turkey. 

"1 had once promised this groom." 
he said, "a Christ tuns turkey, but 
somehow in the rush aud flurry of 
December I forgot It. It was some 
days after Christmas when I remem- 
bered how I had overlooked my faith- 
ful old friend. 

"Meeting film in the peddock one 
morning and Intending to make good 
my forget fulness. I said to the groom 
by way of a Joke: 

"•Well. Jenkins, bow did you like 
that turkey I sent you?' 

" 'It was a very flue bird, sir,' said 
the groom. 'I came very near losing it. 
though.' 

"'How so?' said 1, astonished. 
" 'Well, sir," said Jenkins. 'Christ- 

mas morning came, and your turkey 
hadn't reached me, so I rushed right 
off to tbe express company and asked 
the manager what be meant by not 
sending tbe bird up. Tbe manager 
apologized, sir. very politely, and be 
took me Into a back room, where there 
were ten or fifteen turkeys banging, 
and be said tbe labels bad been lost 
off tbem and I'd Just better take 
my choice. So 1 chose tbe largest, sir. 
knowing your geuerosity. and It was 
fine, it ate grand. Thank you very 
much Indeed, sir.' "-Washington Star. 

THE MICROSCOPE. 

It Maa Ita rV»*9*ype} In Every Spher- 
ical  Drop of Water. 

Nature offers I free microscope 
whenever oue Is wanted. She bas 
been dealing in free optical Instru- 
ments and optical phenomena ever 
since the flrwt dewdrop formed or tbe 
first raindrop fell earthward. Every 
ficwdrop and raindrop and spherical 
water drop bus all the powers and 
principles of a mlcroscoiie. To get 
»ne of nature's) microscopes In opera 
tlon take up a drop of water between 
the two points of two sburpeued sticks, 
say matches, aud bold tbe drop over 
tbe minute object to be examined. The 
result will be that the object will be 
magnified about three diameters. The 
supposed invention of the microscope 
was nothing more than shaping a 
piece of ghiss lato uu Imitation of a 
water drop so as to be easily bandied. 

Spiders have made suspension bridges 
for nges. The rough edge of sword 
grass gave the inventor tbe Idea of 
tbe reaper blade for tbe harvester. 
Tbe buzzard bus been using tbe aero- 
plane for flying a good many centuries. 
By tapping on uu end of a long beam 
the man at tbe farther end can hear 
you telegraphing, the sound traveling 
through the timber. Fishes have been 
using bladders of wind for balloons, 
lifting them in water for couutiess 
years. Water has been a camera ever 
since the world bad sunshine. 

Help yourself to nature's store of all 
things man needs, but never say any- 
thing about tbe Invention. Nature In- 
vented; you can only arrange and com 
blue facts.-St.  Louis Republic. 

EARLY   BALLOONING. 

Some Odd Ideas That Prevailed In ths 
Eighteenth Century. 

As far back as 1S44 tbe American 
public were led to believe that the 
Atlantic had been crossed in a bal- 
loon. On May 28 in that year the 
New York Suu published a detailed 
account of an aerial voyage from Liv- 
erpool to Charleston, which purports 
to have beeu accomplished by "the 
steering balloon Victoria In a period of 
seventy-flve hours from laud to land." 
Five columns were devoted to tbe de- 
scription of tbe Journey and to a sci- 
entific account of the balloon, of 
which a woodcut was given, and an 
air of verisimilitude was added by a 
list of eight passengers, one of tbe 
names mentioned being that of Harri- 
son Aluswortb. who was then at the 
height of his fame. 

At the end of the eighteenth century 
balloons were all tbe rage. Then, as 
now, enthusiasts predicted n time neat 
at hand when wnr would either be na 
awful matter of the annihilation of 
armies and forts by bombs from above 
or would cease altogether through tbe 
abolition of frontiers and tbe fusion 
of nations. Prophecy went even fur- 

■ ther. 
Canals and roads were to vanish and 

tbe space occupied by them to be re 
stored to agriculture. And ships (If 
any still exlatedi when caught in a 
storm would be grappled by the mast 
from balloons above and safely con- 
veyed Into pott or even carried over 
mountain rauges.—Chicago News. 

DEATH OF MRS. GEORGE A. JOHNSON, 

Mrs. Lillian E. Johnson, 42, wife of 
George A. Johnson, died at her home on 
Central atrett, Wednesday night, of con- 
sumption, after an illness of over a year_ 
She was born In West Brookfleld, Dec. 
22, 1867, daughter of the late James 
Barnes and Janetle (Lincoln) Barnes, 
She was married Aug. 4, 1896, to Sullivan 
Converse, who died Feb. 27, 1899. On 
April SO, 1902, ahe married Geo. A. John 
Son. She leaves a husband, one daugh- 
ter, Either, aged fi yesra, her mother, 
Mrs. Francis S. Southwlck, two sisters, 
Mrs. Edith Llvermore and Mrs Clara 
Foster, all of West Brookfleld. T he 
funeral will he heU Saturday afternoon 
at 2 o'clock, at Congregational church. 

HESKY E. COTTLE, ESQ., 
LAWYER. 

OFFICE, Over the t'oat OSioe, Brooktield, Maes 

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 
BY virtue of a power of sale contained In a 

certain mortgage    deed    given   by   john 
O'Brien to Ann Forreater, dated Nov. 14, 187*, 
and recorded in the ReglBtry of Deeds for the 
County of Worcester, Book 1039, Page 670, will 
be sold at public auction for breach or the con- 

f,re  
he tat day of 

February, 1910, at * o'clock In the afternoon, all 
and singular, the premises conveyed by said 
mortgage deed, and therein described sub- 
stantially aa follows:                            ^ ..., 

A certain parcel of land with the buildings 
thereon situated in centre village of North 
Brookfleld, on tha easterly aide of Forest street 
bounded and described as follows: Beginning 
at the northwesterly corner thereof at the south- 
westerly corner of land of John Noon on the 
easterly side of said Forest Street! thence east- 
erly by land of Noon 40 feet; thence southerly 
by land of B. at. KtHredire SI feet; thonoe west- 
erly by land of William N. Allen 61 feet; to said 
Forest street; thenoe northerly by eaia Forest 
street St feet; to the first mentioned corner; 
containing about J7 square rods more or leaa. 

Said premises will be sold subieot to any and 
alt unpaid taxes and assessments, eaoo.oo will 
be required to be paid In cash by: the purohaaer 
at the tune and puce of sale. Balance In ten 
days from date of sale at 12 o'clock noon, at the 
offlce of Wlllard Welsh. 

WILLARD WFXSH, 
Assignee and present holder of aaid mortgage, 
la Kxchange St., Boston. 

JI,U,aa 

THE JURY  DISAGREED. 

A Fine Point In Equity That Never 
Waa Deoided. 

An old time story of tbe tine points' 
of law and equity which arose in car- 
rying out an amicable contract la told 
In the Philadelphia Kecord. There 
were four brothers who had inherited 
a storage warehouse from their father. 
He bad divided the property equally 
among them. 

Among the appurtenances was a cat 
—a fine animal, excellent for mousing. 
This, too, was divided, the eldest 
brother owning the right front quar- 
ter, the secoud brother the left front 
quarter and the younger brothers the 
two bind quarters. 

Now, unfortunately, tbe cat In one- 
of Its nocturnal prowls Injured the 
right front paw, and the eldest 
brother attended to that portion of his 
property by binding the injured mem- 
ber with a greased rag. 

The cat. thankful for this relief to 
Its sufferings, went to sleep content- 
edly before the Are, but In tbe midst 
of Its slumbers a falling coal ignited 
tbe rag, and the animal, howling with 
agony dashed through the warehouse 
and, coming In contact with some com- 
bustibles, set the building on fire. 

When the loss came to be figured 
out the three younger brothers wished 
to throw it all upon the eldest on tbe 
ground tbat bad be not tied up hla 
part of tbe cat with the inflammable 
rag tbe building would not have been 
destroyed. 

He, on tbe contrary, contended tbat 
had the cat only been possessed of the 
front right paw-his property—It 
would have stood still and burned to 
death. It was tbe three other paws 
tbat caused tbe damage. 

The brothers argued tbe case until 
they died, but they never reached an 
agreement.        

What Should She Say? 
"I tell you, little wife, you can't 

imagine how lonesome I am when I 
am separated from you. You are the 
best little woman In tbe world, so dif- 
ferent from Drlgg's nagging and scold- 
ing wife. You know tbat a man must 
get ahead In the world and be free to 
give hla business bis full attention. 
My Httle girl Isn't of tbe suspicious, 
doubting kind, is she? Why, dearest, 
thla very night I ought to go down to 
the club. Brown of Brown, Kallbo & 
Co. Is in town. They're among our 
best customers. Ought to know htm 
socially, hadn't I? But unless you in- 
sist, my little sweetheart wife, I won't 
lo. It may mean a loss to the firm, 
lut I'll atay with my precious." 

Wall. now. what can a woman do? 
i —Uilcajjo Jouroai.  :        ... 

Commit. 
Tbe French do not. as a rule, emplo.. 

Inverted commas to indicate a dialogue, 
but they employ the dasb to Indicate 
a change of speakers, which Is Just as 
bad. Certainly many punctuation marks 
are sadly misused or overused. Dick- 
ens flung unnecessary commas all over 
hla pages—whole battalions of them. 
Walter Pater also employed tbem with 
extraordinary prodigality, frequently 
before tbe word "and" where the con- 
junction rendered tbem superfluous. 
Pater was also overfond of the mark 
of exclamation, so tbat when be drops 
a "Tea" Into bis measured style It musi 
needs appear as "Yes!" But. though 
the Bible does without Inverted com- 
mas, there is real art In Its punctua- 
tion. How admirably it marks tbe ca- 
dence and belps tbe drama In tbat 
great story of tbe prodigal son!—l-on- 
don Chronicle. 

Culpaper'a Remedies. 
Old time physicians prescribed even 

more unsavory remedies than rancid 
butter, which was Emperor Menellk'a 
cure for malarial fever. In "Culpep- 
ert Herbal." published originally In 
1656 and reprinted as recently as 1820. 
are such prescriptions as "oil wherein 
frogs have been sodden till nil tbe 
flesh Is off from their bones." "borse 
leeches burned Into powder" and 
"black soap and beaten ginger." Some 
of Culpepers remedies are of a more 
practical nature. "If redbot gold be 
quenched In wine." he says, "and tbe 
wine drunk It cheers tbe vitals and 
cures the plague. Outwardly used It 
takes away spots and leprosls." 

London's Police Preaa. 
An article lu the Illustrated English 

Magazine gives an account of tbe print- 
ing department of Scotland Yard and 
the astonishing amount of work it 
turns out. Four times a day a broad- 
side Is Issued to all tbe police olHcers. 
At 0 In tbe morning the first is sent 
out. giving an Inventory of all property 
lost. At noon Is Issued a list of all 
persona missing, and this often occu- 
pies several pages. - At half past 6 
the broadside contains both subjects, 
and also at half past 10. A habitual 
criminal register Is distributed aud 
every few days an account of persons 
released on tickets of leave. A sheet 
of missing articles is sent to every 
pawnbroker, and as many aa 4.000 
copies of this document are needed. 
This Is only a small part of tbe work 
done by the Scotland Yard press. 

Malting It Pleasant For Her. 
Mrs. Goodsele (removing ber wrapsi 

—I've owed you a call for a long time, 
you know. I hate to be In debt, and 
I Just felt that 1 couldn't rest easy 
until I had discharged ray obligations 
by coming to see you. Mrs. SUptung 
—Why. my dear Mrs. Ooodsole. you 
shouldn't have felt tbat way at all.— 
Chicago Tribune. 

Paid Him Back. 
The Mean Thing—You're so conceit- 

ed, Connie, that I believe when you 
get Into heaven the Brat question you'll 
ask will be, "Are my wings on 
straight?" Connie—Yea, dear, and I 
shall be sorry that yon won't be there 
to tell me.—Illustrated Bits. 

New They Don't Speak. 
Belle—How allly men act when they 

propose! Why, my husband acted Ilka 
■ perfect fool. Nelle—That'a what 
everybody thought when your engage- 
ment waa announced.-Cleveland Lead- 

aft      ,. - -'...;  >-  

Wins Yea Cant Sleep. 
There Is an odd theory, which many 

people believe ami wblcb la certalnl} 
harmless, tbat sleeplessness may often 
be cured in tbe following odd way: 
Move your bed out Into tbe room so 
tbat no part of lied or covers will touch 
tbe wall. Tbeu place under each caster 
of tie bed a piece of rubber or a rub- 
ber overshoe or set the muter In a 
thick glass titan. Then go to bed. mak- 
ing sure the covers do not touch the 
wali. Tlius tbe bed and yourself will 
be cut ol from all electric contact with 
floor of wall. Such absence of electric 
contact. It Is claimed, will make you 
s!?ep better. It Is said to bave cured 
stubborn cases of Insomnia. 

HoW to Open a New Book. 
Tbe best way to open a new book 

without risk of Injuring It is to place It 
on its back upon a smooth or covered 
table, let down the fore, and then the 
hind board, hold the leaves In one band 
and opens few of the fore and after- 
ward the end leaves until you reach 
the center of tbe volume. Do this sev- 
eral times and you will not break the 
back Of tbe book. 

POSTED  HERSELF. 

And Than Told the Author About Hla 
Book of Travel 

Prince de Talleyrand oue day. when 
rising from luuch. ss4d to hSi wife, a 
very Ignorant lady; "You will bave at 
your aide ul dinner tonight u very re- 
markable man. He has written bis 
travels. I'm- heavens sake, do talk 
to blm sensibly. As you pass tbrougb 
tbe library ask fur the book anil glance 
It through and bring the conversation 
to this subject Do nut forget lo ask 
for M.  Delimits work." 

Tbe princess obeyed, but the thought 
»f the torrent of sarcasm which would 
follow an unsuccessful Issue of her 
lord's coin inn nils made her fnreet the 
name of tbe author "(live me." said 
tbe princess, addressing the librarian, 
"the adventures of this traveler. Lis- 
ten, now. a name which ends In 'on.' " 

"I know," said tbe librarian, smil- 
ing, aud he handed her "Uobluson 
Crusoe." 

Mme. de Talleyrand read tbe book 
and was enchanted with the story, and 
more so with the thought that she was 
to dine with the author. At night sin- 
found herself nest to M." Denon at 
table. She was not long In turning 
tbe conversation Into the Hue directed 
by tbe prince, so she said to ber neigh- 
bor: "Your travels have Interested me 
deeply, monsieur What Joy you must 
bave experienced In your lonely Island 
when yon foum' Friday!'"—Prom 
"L'Esprlt de Talleyrand." 

HELD   K1S  JC3. 

The Boy Wai Willing to Ba a Friend 
to Senator Hanna. 

When Senator Hnnna was walking 
through his factory lu Cleveland some 
years ago on the lookout for new 
ideas or anything which would aid the 
progress of business he overheard a 
little red bended lad remurk: 

"Wish I hnd old Hnnna's money and 
he was lu the poorhouse." 

The senator returned to his office 
and rang to have tbe boy sent to him. 
The boy came to the office timidly. 
Just a bit conscience stricken, wonder- 
ing If his remark bad beeu overheard 
and ready for the penalty. As the lad 
twisted his hands and nervously stood 
on one foot before tbe gaze of those 
twinkling dark eyes fixed on blm by 
the man at the desk he felt the band 
of Uncle Mark on bis shoulder: 

"So you wish you bad old Hanna's 
money and he was In the poorhouse. 
eb? Suppose your wish should be 
granted.   What would you do?" 

"Why." stammered tbe lad. "the first 
thing I would do. sir, would be to get 
you out of tbe poorhouse." 

The senator laughed and sent tbe 
boy back to bis work. Today he Is 
one of the managers of a large fac- 
tory, but he never tires of telling the 
story that held his first Job.—Joe 
Mitchell Cbapple In National Maga- 
zine. 

Canine Etiquette. 
In their relations with one another 

dogs bave a keen sense of etiquette. 
A well known traveler makes this un-, 
expected remark about a tribe of 
naked black men living on one of tbe 
south sea islands: "In their everyday 
Intercourse there Is much tbat is stiff, 
formal and precise." Almost the same 
remark might lie made about dogs. 
Unless they nre ou very Intimate terms 
they take great pains never to brush 
against or ev,eu to much one another. 
For one dog to'step over another Is » 
dangerous breach of etiquette nnless 
they are special friends. It Is no un- 
common thing for two dogs to belong 
to tbe same person aud live In tba 
same house and yet never take tbe 
slightest notice of each other. Wo 
have a spaniel so dignified tbat DM 
will never permit another member ot 
tbe dog family to pillow bis bead upon 
him: but. with the egotism of a true 
aristocrat, be does not hesitate to 
make use of the other dogs for that 
purpose,—Henry C. Merwlo tn Atlan 
tic.  

Whan Lives Were Cheap. 
In tbe prison of Luxembourg one ot 

Fouquier Tlnville's agents could make 
up only seventeen convicts out of tba 
list of eighteen which bad been given 
him. "I want one more." be said. Ha 
aaked tbe first suspect who passed by 
bis name and on bearing It said. "Yes: 
it Is you." He bud him carried off, 
and tbe next day he was guillotined. , 

On another occasion a warder nailed 
out the name of an aged prisoner. A 
lad who was playing ball In tbe gal- 
lery mistook the name for bis own and 
asked If he was wanted. ••Yes," waa 
the answer:, "come along." and the 
next day the boy was guillotined In- 
stead of tbe man. 

At Bordeaux a boy of sixteen named 
Mellet was guillotined instead of an 
old man of eighty name! Bellay. On 
objecting be wag told that be waa 
eighty years old In wickedness. 

Made It Vary Clear. 
"How do you suppose she manages 

to keep up appearances on her bus- 
band's Income?" 

"What Is ber husband's Income?" 
"I don't know; but, of course, it can't 

be as big aa it would hare to be If they 
eould afford to Uve aa they do.--Cr.l- 
cago Record-Herald. 

Tha New England Spirit 
One thing we New Englanders like 

•boot ua la our all around superiority 
to tha people of the rest of this great 
and glorious <»untryi—Springfield TJn- 

Not Guilty. 
It was 4 a. ui. and Bllkins crept 

aoftl.v Into the house and removed bis 
shoes, but as he tiptoed up the stairs 
one of the treads gave a loud creak. 

"Is that you. John?" dwnanded Mrs. 
BUklus from above. 

"No, my love." replied Bllkins. "It's 
the stairs."—Judge. 

Short Stories. 
She—Short stories seem quite tbe 

thing Just now. He—1 should say so. 
Nearly every fellow 1 meet stops and 
tells me bow short he Is.—Boston Tran- 
script.        |  

The Chatterbox, 
"Miss Chatter Is a sort of talking 

machine. Isn't shef" 
"No. not a perfect machine. She 

lacks tbe 'exhauat.' "—Baltlmora Amer- 
ican. 

A good  man doe* good merely by 
llmimraBlHaYS*.       —■■■     -a—- 

KR1 DO, J 13HURY 88, 1910 

■all Aa-rauagaaMana at Hart* mrooke.U 
rut ««••• 

MAILS OUR TO aaaiva. 
a. a. 7.10-Eaat and West. 

9.80— West 
12.44—Weat. 

r. a. a.00—West and Worcester. 
6.05— Bast. 
7.05— East. 

MAIL?   CLOSB. 

A, a. S.10-West. 
7.15—East and Kaat Brookhsld. 

11.46—East, Weat and Kaat Bronkrleid 
r M   1.(10— Weal and Kaat Brookfleld. 

■ 4.46— East and Worcester. 
€.10— East anil Waal. 

Beglaterad Mailaoloae at 7.10 a. in.,  11.20 a 
m.. 3.30 and tJ.50 p. m. aharp. 

General delivery window open from 8.J0 to 
p.  m., except Sundays and holldaya and 

when distributing or putting np mail. 
Mosn   OKDKB DsvABtMairT  epen    trom 

S.36 a. M, trnW 7-46 j>. at, 
HAROLD A. FOSTER, Poatmaater. 

Sept. 1, 1*09  ^^ 

BOSTON ft ALBANY RAIXB01U. 
(». T. 0. * a. a. a. oo., uaaaa.1 

WIIITH SBOOHFIELB BHiSfH. 

Schedule In Effect   Jam,  I9IO ■ 
Train Leavee North Brookfleld at   6.24, 7.55 

A.M.,   13.U, l.M,4.W,6.10,6.32p.in. 
Train Arrives  at  East  Brookfleld 6.36, 8.06, 

a. m„ 12.24,1JB. 4.26,6.22. 6.44 p. at. 
Train LoaVee East Brookfleld, going north, at 

6.58.9.17. a.   m.,  1237.  1.46.4.S6. 5.28, 6.82  p.m. 
Train Arrives at North Brookfleld at 7.10. 9.31, 

a.m.. 12.49,1.57,4.47, 5.40,7.04p.m. 
Trains E.eav« East Brookfleld. 

Ooing Kaat—6.57, 8.09 a. in., 12.27, l.»l, 11-ftS, 
6.28,  lO.aop. in. 

Ooinn ar««-«38, 9.15,12.35, » 28, 6.49 p. m. 
Sunday tU.ala.m., 7.14 P- m. 
Expreaa trains in botd lace ngarea. 

A. R. HANSON, G. P. A., Boston 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

— Daniel Splaine has received this week 
a uew hack for depot service. 

—Mrs. Sumner Holmes Is reported as a 
little more comfortable at present. 

—Mrs. EllaGrddard of Worcester, was 
In town yesterday for a brief visit. 

—Social Circle will meet Wednesday, 
Feb. 2, with Mrs. George K Doane. 

-Win. Brown of Picton, N. 8„ Is visit 
.tug his aunt, Mrs. Elliot Cathcart. 

—Miss Sarah L. Hadley of Marlon, is a 
guest at the Congregational parsonage. 

—Excellent music at the Concert this 
evening from 8 to 9.30, at the town hall. 

—Mr. Floyd Klnsey Is veiifying the 
books of the North Brooktlsld Savings 
Bank. 

—H. F. Mlllanl, route agent of the 
American Express Company was lu town 
on Tuesday. 

—Mr. Samuel Clark has been quite HI 
this week, but at present writing is quite 
comfortable. 

—Miss Mary Warner will give a mas- 
querade party for the Y. W. C. at her 
borne Feb. S. 

—The Grange Auxiliary bad a very 
pleaalng miscellaneous program after 
their supper Tuesday evening. 

—To-morrow Is Carnation day—the 
anniversary of the birth of the martyred 
president William McKlnley. 

—Mrs. Everett Barnes has sold her 
house on Winter street, to Mrs. Honors 
Splaine and Mrs. John Collins. 

—ttev. Mr. Cooper occupied bla own 
pnlplt at the Congregational church laat 
Sunday, morning and evening. 

—To-morrow Is the last day of the B 
A. uolllos & Co, special January sale, 
sore to take advantage of Its bargains 

—Get ready for next sum-nor. The 
promoters of hasehall In town, are to 
have a dnce at the town hall, Friday 
evening. Feh. 4. with music by E Dovle's 
orchestra, to which you are cordially in* 
vited. 

—Now th't pretty much all the secret 
orders, hemfldary organizations, granges 
etc.. have elected and install.-d their "di- 
cers for the coming six months, or year, 
as the case may he, the community shou'd 
again move forward with Its iccostomed 
regularity. 

—Have you seen tbe cornet? It Is a 
common sight to see many nf ens craned 
and looking Intently at the western hori- 
zon Just at dusk. The new visitor Is In a 
direct line between Venus ami the sun, 
and can be plainly se n bef, re even tbe 
stars are visible. 

—Postmaster Harold A. Foster, whose 
term expires soon, Is evidently slated for 
another four years of service as his nomi 
nation has been sent In to Congress, 
which will undoubtedly confirm It. Mr. 
Foster has no scruples about acci-ptlng a 
third term, and the JOURNAL tenders him 
congratulations. 

—At least four or five persons In North 
BrookUeld are depositors in the South- 
bridge Savings Bank, and ^r- therefore 
deeply interested in tbe alleged defalca- 
tion of its treasurer, Mr. Joh'i Hall. The 
elimination of the books that is now 
being made by experts wil'. it 1) hoped, 
sitlsfy all depositors that th.-y will event- 
ually find their accounts Intact. 

—The Woman's Union nre gathering 
clothing for a home mls.-l mry and his 
family in North Dakota. In the family 
are the missionary, his wif . and eight 
children, aged six month* to 15 years. 
Any one having garmeuts that are' out- 
grown, or that can be cut ,.1 er into little 
cloaks or dresses Is Inviteii "1 send such 
to the parlors at once, or to the home of 
Mrs. F. P. Cutl-r. 

—Thomas Manly, for m re than 25 
years 'conductor on the North Brookfleld 
branch of the New York Central B. K. 
will leave next week to take a new run on 
the line between Wlnchendou and Palmer. 
Mr. Manly will make only one round trip 
a day, leaving Wlnchendon a little after 7 
in the morniug and arriving at Wlnchen- 
don on his return at about 6 p. m. The 
running time ror the round trip Is only 
four hours, and It Is cousidered a most 
desirable job, and is a sort of reward for 
Mr. Manly's long service on the road. 

—The following officers of Cypress 
Lodge were installed Wednesday evening 
by D. D. G. M. Nellie P. Adams and suite 
of Spencer:—N. G., Carrie J. Doane; V. 
G., Kathleen M. L >vely; R. 8., Evalyn S. 
Deyo; F. 8., Mary J. Tucker; Treas., 
Carrie L. Bullard; War., Effle I, Amldon ; 
Con., Martha Lane; Chap., Emma A. 
Duncan; B. 8. N. G., Mary A. Woodls; 
L. 8. N G., Ada Allen; R. 8. V. G., Fan- 
nie E. Blhw; L. 8. V. G., Clara M. Grif- 
fin; I. G., Lizzie I Berry; 0. G., George 
B. Doane; Pianist, Carrie L. Bullard; 
R. B. B., Etta A. Rich; L. B. B., Hattie 
A. Bartlett. 

GENEROUS Bin BY A FORMER NORTH 
BROOKFIELD MAN/ 

From a recent Issue of the Omaha 
(Neb.) Dally News we take the following 
accouut of a generous gift to Douglas 
County, Nebraska, by Mr. E IJ ih Stod- 
dard, a former North Brookfleld man, 
who has but recently been here on a visit 

with his wife.    The News says : — 
Through the generosity of Elijah 

Stoddard, a wealthy stockmm, the new 
Douglas county court house is to be fur- 
nished with free public baths. Mr. Stod- 
dard has just made the county commis- 
sioners an offer of a gift of »40,000 to be 
used for this purpose. The board of 
county commissioners has decided to ac- 
cept Mr. Stoddard's proposition, and 
plans are now being drawn for them. 
The only condition imposed by Mr. Stod- 
dard in his proposition to the commission- 
ers is that they pledge the county to spend 
sufficient money each year for the main- 
tenance of the baths. 

John Latenser, architect for the new 
court, house, says the baths can easily be 
placed In the basement of the new conrt 
house. Mr. Latenser's estimate of the 
cost, however, does not foot more than 
JI7.000, and It la believed by the commis- 
sioners that Mr. Stoddard can be Induced 
to put the remainder of his offer into a 
fund, to be used as a basis lor future re- 
pairs and for the maintenance of the 
baths. As planned, Mr. 8toddard pro- 
poses to have electrical, Turkish, shower 
and tub baths installed, and his principal 
plan Is that to take them shall cost no one 
a penny. He will furnish them complete- 
ly. He proposes to have a male and fe- 
male attendant In charge of the baths, 
and to have them open day and night for 
the public. Io addition he proposes to 
Instal a system of toilets that will prove 
of benefit also to the general public. 

Mr. Stoddard Is worth about 8100,000. 
This consists of land In Douglas aud 
Washington counties and property In 
Omaha. 

Mr. Stoddard Is married and 67 years 
old. He and his wife have no children or 
relatives In this world, however, and it Is 
expected that all his property will go tc 
chaiitable organizations, either here or 
back In Massachusetts, their old home." 

NORTH BROOKFIELD RAILROAD. 

The people recall the terrible accident 
J.  which occurred at tbe crossing ou the 
Be  North Brookfleld Railroad, In East Brook- 

fleld village, August 21, 1906, and-, few 
-The King's Daughter, will hold their  of the older citizen, rec.il how some of 

a our prominent citizen.,  st the expiration 
of the flrst lesse for ten years, wanted to regular meeting on Tuesday,  Feb. 1,  a 

2.30 p. m.   Bu.lnea. meeting at 4 o'clock 30 p.m.    Bu.ln...meettng .cocoes..   „,„ tBe Town bay . locoInotl„ „d „„ 

-Lincoln Smith   took two gentlemea Md ru0 tne No. B. R. R., and not lease It 
and some 20 ladies to the meeting of the n (o ^ BoBioa & Albany R. R. Co 
Farmers' Club la Weat  Brookfleld  this      HQW ,„„,„,„ lt WM thlt oar No. 
week 

How fortunate lt was that our No. B 
™— R. R. Co. wss not operating the railroad, 
—Tbe ladle, having tbe Silver Cross M m5ny   0f 0Dr citizen, wanted to do 

Magazine are urged to bring them to tbe when tDe ia9t lease was made to the Bos- 
meeting of the King's  Daughters 
Wednesday, Feb. 2. 

—Ash Wednesday, the beginning ot 
Lent, come, this year on Feb. 9. Easter 
Sunday Is earlier than usual this year, 
coming on March 27. 

—Born—at Worcester, Jan. 28, a son, 
Lowell Wlnalow, to Mr. and Mr.. William 
H. Keith, of North Brookfleld. Weight, 
nine and one-quarter pounds. 

—Fred McQuestlon, who recently died 
at a Worcester hospital, leaves s wife, 
who was Ml.. Taylor, of North Brotk- 
deld, and at least 12 children. 

—The annual meeting of the stock- 
holders of the B ft R Rubber Compau], 
for the elertlon of officers, etc., will be 
beld at It. office at North Brookfleld, 
Tuesday, Feb. 1, at 11 a, m. 
 Mrs. F. E. Wtnchell  and  Miss Kath. 

ryn F. Wlacbell of North Brookfleld, 
are stopping at the Hotel Wolcott, In New 
York City, while attending the opera, 
visiting with friends and shopping. 

—All person, holding pas. book, on 
the North Brookfleld Saving. Bank are 
urged to present them at once for verifi- 
cation, no matter how small tbe amount 
of deposit may be. 

-Coacordla Lodge, K. of P., worked 
the raok of Page, Wednesday evening, 
on five candidates. At the ne*t meeting 
tbe rank of Esquire will be worked by 
tbe degree staff of Fidelity Lodge of 
Spencer. 

—To-ntght almost everyone will be at 
the town hall.   Concert from 8 to 8 30, 

(dancing wlU follow  until  3  a. m 

nldnlgbt.   The ftremens' concert and ball 

ton ft Albany R. R. Co. for the long term 
of fifty years. 

What an anxious community Norti 
Brookfleld wonld have been If the suits 
for upwards of »100,000, which have 
Ju.t been decided against the B n-ton ft 
Albany R- R Co. to tbe tnne of 140,000 
bad been against the N. B. B. R. Co! 

The town of North Brookfleld has oc- 
casion to thank somebody for having the 
Town's Interests aa safely guarded.    • 

MARY MEADE PERKINS. 

After an Illness with bronchitis of on'y 
two »e As, Mrs. Mary E. (Meade) Par- 
kin, died early Monday morning, at tbe 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Dora Wal er 
on Summer atreet. Mr.. Perkins was 
born |at tbe Meade h mes ead, («h':ch 
has been in possession of the family for 
seven generations,) Sept. 3, 1824, and 
was thus nearly 86 year, of age. In 
1843, .he married Br. Geo. W. Perkins of 
Lynn. Of their six children three sons, 
G. H. Parkin, of 8omervllle, Joseph D. 
Perkins of Easton, Wash., and Dr. Eben 
M. Perkins of North Brookfleld, and one 
daughter, Mr.. Dora Walker, survive. 
Mrs. Perkins spent the greater part of 
Her life In North Brookfleld. She was a 
member of the First Congregational 
church, became a charter member of the 
JJnlon Cong, church when It was organi- 
sed. For 18 year, she lived In Eufleld, 
and on returning here In 1901, again be- 
came a member of the First church, re- 
maining In Ks fellowship until her death. 
She leave, five grandchildren, and four 

OAKHAM. 

Jasper Peabody has been entertaining 
his brother. 

Henry Morse is quite sick at his home 
in the south part of time. 

Mrs. Brigham or Springfield, bas been 
visiting Mrs. J. W. Baldwin. 

Rnfu. M. Taft, st t-i evaniielist for the 
H. M. S will hold services here beginning 
March (i 

Rev. and Mrs. Streeter and daughter 
attended Ltdleo' Day at the New Brain- 
tree Farmers' Ciub, on Tuesday. 

Harry Warden is repottJd no better 
One side is completely p»ral)z<"d. He has 
regained consciousness only for a moment 
at a time since he was taken sick over 
two weeks ago. 

Miss Florins Lincoln who starts in 
June for China, occupied the pulpit Sun- 
day, and gave a report of the Student 
Volunteer Conference recently held In 
Rochester, N. Y. Mis. Lincoln is a very 
pleasing and urgent speaker, and gave a 
splendid report. 

Tbe L. B 8. hell a supper and enter, 
tainment Wednesday night. It was under 
the charge of the ladies in the south part 
of tbe town. The ladles are getting a 
barrel ready for the mountain whites. 
They have just s> nt one valued at 837 to 
a missionary In Michigan. 

The annual church meeting was held 
last week. The same officers were re- 
elected with the exception of Henry U. 
Crawford, who has left town. James P 
Falrbank was elected In his place on the 
standing committee. The church his- 
added to her elective officers that of Su. 
perlnteudent of tbe Sunday School. 

'LEST YOU FORGET 

We Do 

FOR SALE CHEAP. 
0NK   Vox   Buggy,    100 egg     incubator.     81 

School Street, North Brookfleld. 3w»« 

HAY AND CORNSTALKS. 
I WANT to buy some cheap cow hay and corn- 

stalks. 

R. T. D., North Brookfleld 
G. KSKILSON. 

3' 

PIANO AT A BAR6AIN. 
I WISH to dispoBe of my  Beethoven square 

piauo at a bargain.   Inquire at the Berger 
House on Forest St., North Brookfleld. 

2w«" 

The Appleton Club. 

The meeting of the Appleton Club at 
the Batcheller House Wednesday evening 
was one of special interest. The evening 
was in charge of Miss France. T. Law- 
rence, the general subject being Litera- 
ture. Mr. A.hby presided, sad Mr. Law- 
rence acted a. secretary pro tem. Tbe 
first p.per of the evening wa. upon The 
Rise of the Magazine by Miss Ella H. 
Stone, Following this came a free-to-sll 
discussion of Poet, and Poetry, with 
many illustrations from the work of fav- 
orite authors. Tbe paper by Mis. Eva 
Perry gave a very Interesting .ketch of 
Modern Essayist, and their writing" 
while the la.t paper by Miss Frances T. 
Lawrence described Present Day Tenden- 
cies In Fiction. The papers expected 
from Miss Mary Draper and Mrs. Keltb 
were omitted on account of tbe absence 
of those ladles. Mr. Andrew J. Doyle, 
bis son, Edward, and his daughter. Anna, 
furnished a fine musical entertainment, 
and Mis. Maud Finch gave a vocal aolo, 
•■Silver Thread. Among the Gold." Tbe 
Club adjourned at 10 05 p. m. 

The next meeting of the Appleton Club 
will be In charge of Mr. Lawrence, and 
will be held In the pleasant, home-like 
parlor, of the Batcheller house, Wednes- 
day evening, Feb. 9, when the general 
theme will be Transportation and Com- 
munication. There will be paper, by 
Miss Camilla Moses, Mr.. Dells James, 
Mr. Baunders, Mr. Tremalne add Mr. 
Lawrence. 

LOOSE COIN IN BOXES. 

.   Hot great-graad-chtldiea.   Three weeks ago 
turxey .upper at the Batcheller Hon.. at the la.t Intimate friend of her girlhood 

,       rr   Chula,     HtAririard.    nasied days,  Mrs.  Charles   Stoddard,   paMed 
is a) ways the event of the year, and Una aersy at her home on Elm street.    The 
Lear will be no exception.   The hall will funeral on Wednesday was attended from 

s crowded, and we trust the "boy." will the home of her daughter on S.mmer St., 
ime ontsiwell financially win years Rev. Mr. Cooper oBeUting, and tie body 
ist. as all tbe profit* go to the relief wa. placed In the receiving tomb at Wal- 

l of the department. I not Grove cemeterj, . 

The following extract from a circular 
letter to Postmaster Harold A. Foster, 
from the office of the fourth assistant 
postmaster general explain, itself, and Is 
of especial Interest to those living on the 
route of tbe rural free delivery :— 

'•In view of the extent to which tbe 
practice of placing loose coins In boxes 
by rnral patron. h»» grown, and tbe delay 
in the delivery and collection of mall and 
the hard.hlp imposed on rural carriers 
Incident thereto, you are Informed that, 
commencing February 15, proximo, rural 
letter carriers will not be required to 
collect loose coin, from mrsl mall boxes. 
Patron, should enclose coins In an envel- 
ope, wrap them securely In a piece of 
piper, or deposit them In a cols-holding 
receptacle, so they can be easily and 
quickly taaen from boxes, and carriers 
will be required to lift BUCh coin., aud 
where accompanied by mall for dispatch, 
attach the requisite .tamps," 

—A prominent Main Street business 
mrn In Spencer 1. reported to have said 
list week:—"It .how. unconcern upon 
tbe part of somebody, when the people of 
Spencer and tbe firm ot I. Prouty ft Co. 
allowed the Industry of boot manufactnr 
lag to be taken to North Brookfleld. I 
understand that It Is a matter of tlOO.OOO 
per year or waa last year with the Prouty 
firm, and that', quite a business to let slip 
and go to another town. The manufac- 
ture of boot, has always been a good 
business. It 1. altogether too bad to see 

lit leaving us.' 

CYPHERS' INCUBATOR. 
[HAVE a Cyphers Incubator, with a capacity 

ot 121) eirea that I will sell.   Write or call on 
"s B. B. ALLEN, 

West Brookfleld, Mass. 3 

FOR SALE. 
FIVE TONS of good oat fodder and about Uve 

of good oat straw for Bale    Inquire of 
I     • CJEOBUE BANKS. 

WOOD FOR SALE. 
I-AJfnow prepared to furnish dry maple wood 

aawed stove length for es.uu par cord.    Alao 
pine and ctu»tmn slabs at H.o\i.        _-,.„_ 

46tf " L. A. DOANE 

HAY FOR SALE. 
■EHKST-CLASS English hay.   I jl"^"^,, 

Tel. 33-2 North Brookfleld. * 

HOUSE TO RENT. 
ON WILLOW Street, an eieht room cottaae 

newly painted and papered. Water in house. 
Rent reasonable to r*'1J^ti

L*I)
I^iJj,|f

N 

4 Grant St., North Brookfle d, Haas.       Stf 

LOST BANK BOOK. 
PASS BOOK Numbered 6883 of the North 

Brookfleld Savings Bank is lost and the own- 
er has made application for payment on said 
book. This notice la published aa required by 
Section 40, Chapter BM, Acts of 1908. 

CHABLES E. BATCHELLEB, 
Treasurer. 

Jan. 29, Feb. 4,11. 

SIGN$. 
The Eldredge Sign Company of 

Ware is prepared to do all kinds of 

Sign Work and Lettering at short 

notice and reasonable rates. 

BOARDERS WANTED. 
BOARDERS in a private family.   Apply at the 

JOVBKAL OfBce for information. 

DEPOT HACK. 
I wish to inform the public that I shall run 

my Depot Hack to all trains, alae that orders 
will be received for special service at any honr 
of the day or evening , for church or hall affairs 
Prompt service and courteous treatment,! : 

s E. E. MCCARTHY. 

North Brookfleld Savings Bank. 

TO DEPOSITORS. 
I i compliance with tha 1'wa of the Common- 

wealth of Massachusetts. Cnapter 690, Section 
♦3, Aott of 1908, deposltora in the North Brook 
field Savings Bank are hereby requested to pre 
sent their pass books at tbe Bank for verinca- 
tion during the month of January, 1910. ( 

Books can be safely sent by mall, and will be 
immediately returned. .' ^  . 

It la deaired that every ^ass book be presented 
6w63       CHARLkS E. BATCHELLER, Treas 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
WOBCMTSK. a». PEOBATI COUBT. 

To the heirs at law, next of kin and all other 
persona interested in the estate of Johanna 
Tobln, late of North Brookfleld, in aaid County, 
deceased, intestate: . 

WIIKKEAS, a petition baa been presented to 
aaid Court to grant a letter of admlnlatration 
on-theeataee of aaid deceased to chartea V. Mc- 
Carthy, of North Brookfleld, In the County of 
Worcester, or to aorne othar suitable person. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a rrobat; 
Court to be held at « orceater, In aaid County of 
Woreeater, on the fifteenth day of JebruaryA. 
D. 1910, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to anow 
cause, if any you have, why the aame should not 
be granted, . ,  

And aaid petitioner la hereby directed to glv» 
public notice thereof, by publtolnng thla ol- 
Snce in each week, for three aucoeaalre weeka, 
in the North Brookfleld JooBHAi., a newspaper 
published is North Brooknold, the laat publica- 
tion to be one day at least before aaid Court. 

Wltneaa, WIli-IAM T. FORBES, Eaqulre, 
Judge of aaid Court, thla twentieth day of 
January,  in the year of our Lord one thouaand 
nine hundred and ten.   ,_    , . 

JOHN W. MAWBEY, Reglitry, 
JH,1 i,Ull. 

FIRST CLASS UPHOLSTERING 

Hair riattresses and Feather Beds 

STEAM RENOVATED. 

AT  FULLAM'5 
Come in and see my line of 

Winslow's Skates 
Prices from 75 cents up 

Repairing:   and   Re-flnishin?. 

Picture Framing, 
Furniture and Carpeting. 

FRED C. CLAPP 
* Summer Street. 

Telephone Connection at Stara and Reaidano 

ROOMS TO LET. 
■.URNT9HED room* to let, on Nortb Miia 9t 
"   Inquire at the JOURNAL office. 

TO RENT. 
TWO good tenements on South Main Street, 

ground floor.   Apply*- 
51 so: L'MNER HOLMES. 

TO RENT. 
TWO tenements of six room* each in tirst- 

class condition, and ntted with all modern 
conveniences touted on Gilbert 8 raet. Inquire 
of GEORGE R. HAMANT, 

48tf North Brooktield, Mass- 

TENEMENT TO RENT. 
AN upstairs tenement of six good rooms, in 

tine condition.   Town water.   Apply to 
JOHN  NOONE, 

9 Forest Street. North Brookfleld. 

BOARD AND ROOMS. 

G' OOD board and rooms on Spring street.   En- 
uire at the office of the JOURNAL 

Type Writing and Copying. 
TO accomodateour patrons and friends we will 

accept orders for typewriting and copying of 
any description. We guarantee the correctness 
and neatness of the work.   Carbon  copies fur- 

THE.MOURNAL OFFICE. 
North Brookfleld, Mass. 

WANTED. 

G EN'ERAL housework girl wanted.   Apply at 
The. JOURNAL OIBce, No. UK. tf 

MBS. NELLIE COLLINS, 
DUNCAN BLOCK, 

WARE STEAM HUNGRY A6ENCY. 

L,.   S.   WOODIS 
AUCTIONEER. 

OFFICES: 
A   Raalaoaca. School St.,    North BroalilaM 
K aowlaa Building. No. ,iS Mala Straai 

DB. O. H. GILLA.NDER, 
DEJSTTIST. 

Duncan Block, 
North Brooknold. 

M 

Office Hours. 
9/M A. M. to 5.00 P. M 

I WILL BUY YOUR REAL ESTATE 
IF you want to sell your farm or Tillage home 

quickly, or If you owa property for which 
you hare no use, call up by phone or send me 
»card and I will do the rest. I have clients 
who hare authorized me to invest their money 
in Real Estate. No objection to buildings in 
poor condition, if price is right. 

ROBERT C. ELM8LIB. 
Manager of Elmslie Farm Agency 

Tel. 36-23 East Brooktield 
tm 

FRED & CLAPP 

Funeral Director 
KerUterfd Embalmer. ' 

Laity Asalaianl. 

Connected by Long Diatance Tele- 
phone at House and Store. 

A splendid Hue of 

Boy's and Girl's sleds, 

Pocket Knives 

Meat Choppers, 

Cutlery. 

A nice line of 

Carpenters' Tools 

Fur Robes and Horse Blankets 

W.   F.    FU (.LAM'S 
North Brooktield, Mass. 

I hare the largeat and  beat aaaort 
mentof 

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords 
both rubber and steel tires. Buggies, 
Democrat and Delivery Wagons, Sur- 
reys and Ro&4 Wagons, both new and 
seoond hand,, <■ 

A.T   BOTTOM   PRICES. 

Harness, Robes, Blankets. Whips and 
Oil Cloths. Not too Costly. Not too 
Cheap. 

Shingles and Roofing Material. 
All tbe different grades. All sizes ot 
Nalla.alao, 

R.memb.r tbat my prices are  always 
the lowest.   I sell ao aa to aell again. 

Dr.    Daniel's  Harsa   R.m.dl.a  Alsvajra* 
In Sleek. 

TILKPHOHC OAKHAH Da. 

WILLIAM   S.  CRAWFORD, 

OAKHAM. 

CHARLES S. LANE, 

Furnishing Undertaker 
RE6ISTERED EMBALMER. 

Personal Prompt Attention Day 
or Night. 

Tel.phon*   north    ■rook- 
a.id IV*. ai-ui. 

Long   Distance Connection. 
Funerals     Personally   Directed 

aud Kvery Requisite Furn- 
ished. 

r.«dy Assist**-. 

Ambulance for local or oat of 
town serrios, 

ftmmm^mit^mtmmimm0mm *v 
EET TrE HIV.S1HE 

2 One pair of glasses for far and nesr, 
£ ground in one lens.    No distiac- 
Jti on  between the two rieions.  They 
£ are nest and beautifying, a great 
sf help to the eyes for all occasions. 

I ERNEST 0. CORBIN, 
I OptMitrlit ii. Opllelii, 
i North Broolctield,                      Mass.   £ 

_ Whatever you need (or put- 
ting up or repairing a house, or 

=F  fixing about the yard or garden. 
ST And what's more!    We keep only 

'W   good* that we Feel proud of, only 
the moat reliable in each line. 

Have we got the beat Cement ?   Sure I 
That'a ATLAS.   Been selling it for years 

to 'most everybody around here. 
Have you beard that Uncle Sam has or- 

dered five million barrels of this ATLAS Ce- 
ment for his Panama Canal? 

Yet, the same grade exactly you see here. 
The ATLAS folks make only one grade, the best 

that can be made. 
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'-World 
A   NEW  OPERATIC   STAR. 

Countess    Cassini,     Niece    of    Former 
Ambassador,   to   Sing   In   Paris. 

Since she first dinviiej on Washing 
ton society twelve years ago, at th. 
age of seventeen, Marguerite Casslnl. 
a.B'ehe'was then, has been a live wire 
In every community In which she ha* 
mingled. The announcement she is to 
make her debut shortly In grand opera 
in Faris serves merely tit keep her as 
prominently as ever in the jiOblic eye. 
When Miss I'assini first went to Wash- 
ington she found her position some- 
what indetjnite, for she was only the 
niece of the Russian ambassador. 
Count Arthur Cassinl, and the Indies 
of the other embassies rather baiked 
at yielding her precedence. Theee 
formal difficulties were cleared away, 
however, when the czar of Russia 
made Miss Cassinl a countess iu her 
own right. ^ 

The young countess was a close 
friend of Mis. McKinley, and when 
Koosevelt succeeded to the presidency 

Points 
For 

Mothers 

, COUXTESS JIAKUUEBITE CASS,I.!iI._ 

her intimacy with Alice Roosevelt. 
Who was not then the wife of Nicholas 
Longworth, made hef social standing 

'in Washington still stronger. But 
when Count Cassinl was transferred 
;to Madrid, a change which many be- 
lieve was due to the social jealousy 
entertained by the family of the Brit- 
ish ambassador. Sir Mortimer Durand. 
against the young Countess Cassinl, 
the situation became complicated griev- 
ously with the receipt of a quiet hint 
that the Spanish court, which is sec- 
ond only to that of Austria in exclu- 
eiveness, would not receive the Count- 
cess Marguerite. As a result Count 
Cassinl went to Madrid alone, and the 
countess, his niece, has Just com 
pleted a period of study in Paris 
which all who knew ber in this coun- 
try hope may lead her to the topmost 
heights of success on the operatic 
stage.   

i. 
American Women. 

"The American woman's intellectual 
characteristic is curiosity," says Mar- 
cel Prevost in Harperjfl Bazar. "One 
feels she would like to have ten pairs 
jit eyes so as to see everything, ten 
"pairs of ears so as to hear everything 
When I sit down at table beside an 
American woman of Paris she imme- 
diately asks me: 'Have you seen such 
and such a play? Have you been to 
such and such an a:t exhibition'; 
What do you think Of this novel or of 
that philosophical or historical book 
recently published?' And I am forced 
to, admit that 1 have uet seen the, 
latest playr that for more*fna'u ten 
years I have not set my foot inside 
the annual 'salons;' that I read slowly 
and carefully and ani therefore forced 
to rettd but few books. And I know 
my American neighbor fe?ls great dis-. 
daln". for* my lnculture. Still I have In- 
finite sympathy for her charming and 
universal intellectual curiosity. 

"There 1» consequently an abyss be- 
tween the way most American women 
1 have met conceive intellectual cul- 
ture and my own way.   Far from me 
to pretend that I am right. And I give 
thanks to heaven, which sends us iu 
the   American   women   of   Paris   the 
most wonderful  public   for  books or 
theaters or lectures.   But if I had the 
honor of being professor of French to 
young American girls I  would,begin 
■with the following truthful anecdote: 

"A compatriot of theirs, speaking to 
• the poet Frauebls Coppee, asked: 

•"Do you speak English, monsieuri' 
"And Coppee answered modestly: 
"'Non, madame.   I am s 111 learning 

French.'" 

Tetrazzini Met Prtli. 
During her ye:ir as < halehilne of the 

Mansion House Lady, Tiusoott. the 
lady mayoress of Loi.dcm, bis acted as 
hostess to 25,00(1 guests! 

"The most* brilliant event of my 
year," says Lady Trus-'ott, "was the 
great concert last May In aid of the 
National Society For the Preventlcn of 
Cruelty to children, an organization in 
Which I lira deeply interested. A 
trharming Incident occurred iu connec- 
tion with this concert. Mine. Tetraz- 
zlnl wrote to tell me that she had 
never heard Mme. Patti singnnd would 
give anything to hear her. I Invited 
Jtoe. .Tetrazzini, and I had the great 
jileasure of bringing the two prlraa 
donnas together In my drawing room. 
Mine. Tetrazzini fell on her kr.ees and 
kissed the hand of Mme. Pattl. In 
homage, she said, te the greatest sing- 
er of the |go." 

"Those who bring sunshine to t'cc 
lives of others cannot kee.i it from 
themselves." This is a mothers' motto 
surely. Sad to say. however, there 
are mothers who do try to bring sun- 
shine to others, but fall utterly and 
envelop themselves in black clouds, 
with never a silver lining in sight. 
Others seen! contented to .dispense 
"sunshine" without getting even a 
small sunbeam iu return. Happily 
some seem to be veritable "Sunshine 
batteries." sending out little currents 
to those wilh whom they come iu con- 
tact. 

One poor mother is faded and care 
worn. She darns her daughter's stock- 
ings and mends all her clothes and 
even makes her party dresses. .This 
mother loves her daughter dearly and 
regrets that "the child" Is so selfish 
and apparently so unappreclatlve. 
thinking only of her own frivolities 
and giving never a thought to or do 
ing a kindness for her mother. She 
longs to be her daughter's confidant 
and is often jealous of her daughter's 
girl friends. She Is Irritable and fret- 
ful (because overworked and tircdi 
aud worries over things that do no: 
really matter, and her daughter mis- 
understands'her and usually considers 
that "mother is unreasonable" and has 
"queer ideas." 

The "sunshine" mother Is younger 
looking, happy and more "up to date.'_ 
She teaches her daughter to darn her 
own stockings and to mend her own 
clothes aud even to make her own 
party dresses, but is always ready to 
help and plan and discuss. She enters 
into her daughter's pleasures with real 
interest aud makes friends with her 
daughter's friends; talks over little 
secrets and softens, molds. Influences 
and advises. In fact, "mother" is 
considered "one of the girls" and is 
in great demand as chaperon. 

The secret of it all is that she has 
adapted herself to the ideas of" the 
next generation, although retaining 
and remembering her own girlhood. 

JHE SILK  SPECIAL LOU AND JESSIE, 

Man Who Doesn't Know. 

LURING ON AN "EASY MARK." 

The   Story   of   How a   Rich   American ! 
Was   Worked   by   a   Crafty   Oriental 
Salesman—Under the Mystic Spell of ] 
the Dim, Religious Light. 

(Copyright, 
Press.l 

Mrs. Spencer had dropped In on the 
She bad  bad 

her eye on young Mrs. Gray for some 

Fast Train That Carries the Raw Ma- 
 \ terial Across, the Continent. 

I    When a fast mail steamer from Yoko- 
It'S   a   RiSky   Business   For   the   hamn. Shanghai lir.L'autou. the great 

I fcllk ports ot the orient, desks at Van- | 
j ;«urer.. Tacotua, Seattle or Sail  Frau- 
j:-isco a  special  tram  stands ready «" ; brMe  or rour  moutn3. 

j!   the pier awaiting Her arrival.    II Is not 
the private conveyance of some trans- 
portation   king  or   multimillionaire  or 
of any of the passengers who throng 
the decks,  nor defes   II   tarry'tor the 
sacks of letters from the tar east.    Its 
coaches do not  shine with  the refut- 

j genie of varnish anil plate glass.   Their 
Writing of -The Passing of the An-   Paint Is dull, and they are wiudowless. 

tique Rug" In the Century, John Kim-   »"* «f<™ «»■■    '«• ^"'""l '",' 
.     ,    ,,      ,    ... ward the ship are open,    this special 
.berly M.umford tells this story: I ,g ^ ^ of ^^   „ ,„ resierved 

'It Is Beyond question cheaper to buy jfor   fhe  CUK,|,est   ot   „n   fre|ght-raw 
in America your rug and the Ingenious , Bllk     when It starts eastward Its lud- 

Absentmuided. 
I   "Wllkins Is the most abseAtminded 
cuss I ever met" 

|    "How so?v 

I    "The last time he got In the barber's 
-balr he plnued the newspaper around By   M.   QUAD. 

1910,  by  Associated  Literary   his neck and began to read the towel." 
—Philadelphia Record. 

More Exclusive In Philadelphia. 
The story is told of an elderly  wo- 

a member of the "Inner circle" 

%    c/I^T   /I'll I % II     -  ^--* I   * 1 . Ml 1V    /T)   . 

man, 
time and was now prepared to shatter of Philadelphia society, who was much 
uer  1(]0| affected  by  news of  the death  of a 

After observing that there were five man of social  aspirations  which had 
.   ,         ,                ., not  it Is sad to relate, beeu aided by 

rases of married couples separating re- ""''     „ ,             .   _ „„,„_„. 
,   , ,    .,                 ., ,             ,        , I his well known benevolence. 

corded in the paper this morning she „Mr  B)ank w(|g „, nmny respPCts an 

went on to add that the way husbands I adm|rab|e character." said the old lady. 

tale that goes with It than to wait un- ]Lg ^-m be worth a fortune—a milllou 
til you visit Constantinople or Smyrna ! and a half, perhaps two millions, of 
or   Cairo   or   Tlflls.     They   are   much   dollars. 
more skillful and Insinuating over | A giant locomotive, built for speed. 
there.    They   have   the  advantage of   with driving  wheels greater In diam. 

local color and environment, and your eter  than   the  height   of  a   tall   man. 
„ I backs down and Is coupled on to fhe 

common sense Is under the spell of the   ^ n(m ^^ ^ ^^ aud mi^ 

east to begin with. . w,ti) c|aug|,lg ben „uu ofsstng stenin 
Here Is .tin Incident to Illustrate.    A I tbe (rulH glld(!g. out Hlld   wltn „ burst 

party   of   rich Americans   arrived   In , 0; gpeed that seems almost exultant, 
takes the main line rails for the long 
journey.    The silk must be landed in 
New   York   in   five  days.     Even   the 
United   States   malls   will   not   travel 
faster across the continent.    Day and 
nlgbt  the silk  train   rushes eastward 
over mountains and plains, across des- 
erts and through great cities.    It never j 
stops except to change engines.   Then | 
it halts only for a moment.    Another j 
giant   locomotive,   oiled   and   groomed | 
and Bt, is,always waiting to take up j 
the race. 

The silk train is run as a special.    If . 
a limited  loses  time and  gets  In   the I 

Cairo one day several winters ago on 
a yachting trip and passed a week or 
more In sightseeing. One of them had 
Just finished a palatial house not far 
from New York and throughout Eu- 
rope had bought marbles and bronzes, 
woodwork and velvets for It with a 
lavish hand. The Journey to Cairo 
was made In order to secure rugs. 
What happened Is best told In the 
words of a dealer In tbe bazaar, from 
whom I had it. 

"There was a fellow In our con- 
cern," he said, "who was always buy- 
ing   nightmares,  and  I   had   to  work 
myself black In the face to get rid of j wnT th , limited has to fret on a sid- ■ 
them. The week before the Amerl- , ■ whlle tlle sllk traln rours by ln a j the w fe_" ^r ey^edjtth tea s. 

cans came this chap had taken In a wg,rlw1ud of Uust. The silk special *"» ■»?^LJ^l My husband 
shockingly bad pair of Kirmans. enor- „„.„„ no scue(lu)e exf„)t |hllt of .li ^"^^J^S 

mously big. new and. to my mind, ut- g^est speed consistent with safely. <"°nJ RnXnds .re sleek slick and 
terly unsalable. When the head of, Tbe cbief Catcher of each division ^v0f ^^t"%e^ato to tod 
the.house saw  them   he  held  up  his   Ugtens  wat(,bfullv  to tlle liew8 of its'6 

were carrying on these days was some- 
thing perfectly awful. 

"I never read about those things," 
replied the young wife. "Of course 
there are good and bad husbands, but 
my Billy Is one of tbe very best." 

"Y-e-s," said Mrs. Spencer grudging- 
ly and with a look of pity in her eyes. 
"I thought my husband was almost an 
angel for several years, and then he 
was arrested for having five wives." 

"But Billy Is different, you know." 
"Perhaps. On Monday I was in the 

telephone booth at Calder's drug store 
to talk with my daughter. It's a 
double booth, you know. Just as I was 
ready to ring up, your husband entered 
the other booth and called up a young 
woman aud had a conversation with 
her." 

"But he didn't say anything to me 
about it." replied the wife. "What 
name did he call the lady by?" 

"There were two of them before be 
got through, aud he called them Lou 
and Jessie. He said he'd have more 
mouey for them soon. Mrs. Gray, 
don't go on deceiving yourself as I 
did." 

"But—but I don't think he knows 
any ladies by those names,"  faltered 

hands and shoufed. 'Get rld of those ■ -" a^ ~omlug- lu bver tbe wlre8 j S™™^™™^ >™ £%£ 
things for a   hundred pounds  to the   from one Blguai tower and station after Is" °,, 
first person who'll buy them.' ' another.    while the silk train is yet a I    „   '       h t , do7    , ,,„„•, know 

"So 1 rolled them up aud put them   tbousaud  mile8 „ ih! bell)g pre.        Bat*^g**°Lm
l Uon ' know 

one side Intending to send ,hem to a . pared for ,,be c.a[raijlmiea of eugl. who Lou Bufl J-^are.^ ^ ^ ^ 

commission man in the bazaar to un- neers and englues nre th0ughtfully dis- be telepbone bootb at no0n today; you 
load. N«t mornlng in came Mon y- cussed bj dlvlslou disp„tcbe alld ^3°h,« tttlk. vou can get

y;ight 

bags from New  York  with  his wbol    , traiam., ters,   aud   tbe   Im.u   and   llm „ 
He said he wanted to see ! chlnes  wltlJ  ,„,  ulgbest (.apat.|tv  for   ^'^ can 8tand r!gbt u'p t0 

l'ii     f> I i !>l  l'i il 1    I    . _ .... .. .       a   •  rt   t       1 — 

company 
the  best carpets  I had.  and   he  saw speed are picked.    Tracks are cleared j h,m  Rnd  tc„  b,m tbnt  bjs perfidy Is 
them.    I  turned the place Inside out. ; and   a .t|„,usand   details   arranged   so   "I"'  "~    ," 
Nothing  pleased  bim.  for  the reason j tbat tl)e,.e HUaU be uo delav ,„  hurl. . ^^ ' Mrg Gray wa8 ,n one 

i in<»- thiu  liii"-c iirniivt Hf nfl'tiss  ! he toll- I 
showing him too much.    He thought I 

— '—' c     > — - I    (11,1.1      liiiit-     nuitii     UV    "if    utnij      iu     UHI ■ 

that  1   made  the common^mlltokOJ>f jluB this huge projectile acr^a (be con-| of  ^  telephoIle   bootbs  at Calder's. 

Old   Dutch Cradles. 
Baby's bath Is now mounted on tres- 

tles so as to save stooping on the part 
of the nurse, while the cot aud basket 
are almost always of the folding varl 
ety,. draped with hemstitched and 
embroidered lawn threaded with satin 
ribbons or wilh embroidered net. 

Occasionally a reproduction of an' 
old Dutch cradle will be used, and 
this will be lined with quilted satin 
The newest quilts are stuffed with a 
vegetable fiber or wood wool which 
comes from Sweden: These are beau 
tifully light and porous and nre rec- 
ommended for hygienic reasons. 

When baby takes bis daily constitu 
tional it is ln a perambulator with sil 
ver fittings, a crest or monogram on 
Its white enamaled surface. .Some- 
times'the "carriage is even upholstered 
in white, and the cover may be of Hue 
linen trimmed with real Irish crochet, 
while in winter it will be of opossun. 
or Tibet goat. 

Cure For Warts. 
A wart is essentially an outgrowth 

of the scarf skin. It may be brought 
about by friction. Hence it may be; 
found on the quite healthy skin of a' 
healthy person, just as a corn may bt- 
found. But warts sometimes conn 
without friction, _and thejj come uu 
merously, so (proving that there mils 

Tie-some Internal tause.- Wart crop; 
are specially apt to appear betweei 
early childhood' and ;the stxtSeirfl' 
year. They are found most u-ually In 
children, of poor physique. They b ivi 
been known to make six'.don ajM'tv.r 
irice when tha child baa fallen luti 
poor health a..d to go av.'.ay whe.i 11.■ 
ipealth has" Improve! Small doses ol 
calcined magnesia ln water talien flai 
ly during many weeks or months have 
been found effectual ln getting rid ol 
these warts. 

DoMy Party Game. 
A "doll hunt" Is fi delightful way to 

entertain the little folks at this sea 
son. Arrange lu tin-center of the par- 
lor a cabinet ,with bright colored 
strings. Attach to each string a card 
hearing thiel.Bame of the doll to be 
found. After much Intricate winding 
each child Is to find a doll. In anoth- 
er room, hang a clothesline, where 
each little girl Is to find a dainty frock 
to fit her new found treasure. Let 
the little ones dress., their dolls and 
afterward serve simple refreshments. 

had something hidden away, so he 
winked me over into one corner aud 
told me who he was. 'Now.' said he. 
'I want you to limber up. I want the 
best, and I don't mind price If I get 
what suits me.' 

"I was In despair, for I had actually 
shown the man every carpet I had. 
All of a sudden 1 thought of these two 
freaks baled away the day before. 1 
almost laughed in his face, but finally 
I pulled my mouth down and began 
salaaming and asked blm why in the 
world he hadn't told me who he was 
ID the beginning, theu 1 shouldn't have 
wasted his time and abused his pa- 
tience so. ; 

"Hegrinned triumphantly. 'I thought 
you had them,' he said. 

"'But.' said I, 'It will-take a little 
time to get at them, and I must ask 
you aud your friends to wait pa- 

tiently.' ■      ' -   " 
"They waited, and I tell you for the 

next half hour the men around tbat 
shop earned their pay. We went up- 
stairs and unrolled those two rugs. 
We had a great big curtain of green 
plush, wb|ch we bung against the 
wall. Then. we pressed tbe carpets 
out and put them up against the cur- 
tain. That, you know, is worth CO pet' 
cent to the looks. -Then we adjusted 
tbe lights and stationed men nil 
around to look as solemn as worship- 
ers. Nobody was to speak above a 
whisper, and every man was to mur- 
mur 'Mashallah!' at appropriate inter- 
vals. 

"When everything was ready I ush- 
ered the customers up and on tiptoe 
led them in. There is no doubt about 
It, the effect was ^ne. .At first every- 
body was still. ,It was like a'church. 

"'Ah.' said, the great man.''that ,1s 
what I came for. I knew you had 
them. You needn't tell me the price. 
Just send them to the yacht at Alex- 
andria.' 

"That night I went up to the hotel 
where they .were stopping and got bis 
check for 00.000'"francs for the pair. 

tineut.—Harper's Weekly. j TTp to  the moment she started from 
home she had said to herself that she 
wouldn't go. 

She had been waiting In the booth 
Tantalizing Ownership. 

In a French village (a citizen had 
upon his laud a part of an old building I on]y five minutes when a step she 
containing (wo very beautiful win- j knew entered the store. Then some 
dows.. He was ln debt and embar-1 one sat down In the other booth. Her 
rassed and eagerly closed with tbe of- j heart was throbbing as central was 
fer of a rich archaeologist, who bought . rung up and a voice called: 
them. Thereupon the government tu- "Give me 2043 Jackson." . 
spector,' bearing of fhe bargain, ar- The number went down on a slip 
rived Just in time to stop the masons | of paper In fhe booth at tbe man's 
from  dislodging the  windows.    "You   back. 

"Hello! Is tbat you, old man? Well, 
how are Lou aud Jessie today? 1 
didn't sleep two hours last night for 
thinking of "em. Haven't moved yet. 
eh? Oh, no, I'm not (NtH *° *hPJw 

up my hands.' 'I'll send ydu a <4ieck 
money Is sate. Tbe windows are no by messenger at 1 o'clock. I picked 
longer yours. But the buyer can't j Lou and Jessie, and I'm going to stand 
move a stone of them. He can, bow-j by 'em. Gocdby." 
ever, come with a camp'stool and sit |    At the usual hour of 0 o'clock Billy 

canDOt." he said to the villager, "sell 
antiquities, my man." "But, excellen- 
cy, 1 have used the money and paid 
my creditors." The villager was lu 
despair, but tbe official was untouch- 
ed.   "That's.nll right," be said. ,'"i'be 

"and it was a real pity that his lowly 
origin made Impossible our recognition 
ot him. Poor, dear, vulgar creature! 
We could not know lilm la Philadel- 
phia, but we shall meet him in heav- 
en !"—Llppincott's. 

Foley's 

Remedy 
Cures Backache, Kidney and 

Bladder Trouble. 
It corrects irregularities, 

strengthens the kidneys so they 
will eliminate the impurities 
from the blood and tones up 
the whole system. 

Commence taking Foley's 
Kidney Remedy at once and 
avoid Bright's Disease or Dia- 
betes.    50. and S'.l.PO bott'."<*. _ 

The Oliver  Typewriter 
" for IT cents a Day! 
i'lease read the headline over again. Then it 

tremendou J* lignMcsncc will dhi*n i;pon jcu. 
An Oliver Typewriter— the standard visible 

wi iter—the most highly perfected typewriter on 
the man et^yours lor 17 cents a day; 

Tbe typewriter whoce conquest of the^eom- 
merciat world is a matter of business his ory— 
yours for 17 cents a dav ' 

The typewriter that is equipped with scores 
of such conveniences as "'The Balance Shift"— 
"The Ruling Device"—"The Double Release"— 
"TheLocomotive Base"—"The Automatic spac- 
er"—"The Automatic Tabulator"—"The Dis- 
appearing- Indicator"—"The Adjustable Paper 
F.ngers'r"The Scientific Condensed Keyboard 
all 

Yours For 17 Cents a Day 

down hud look at bi» property as muc-o 
as be likes." 

We annouced this new sales plan recently, 
just to feel the pulse of the people. Simply a 
small cash payment—then 17 cents a day.». That 
ii the plan in a nutshell.   ' 

Tbe result has been such a deluge of applica- 
tions for machines that we are simply astound- 
ed. 

The demand comes from people of all classes, 
all ages, all occupations. ^    , 

The majority of inquires has come from 
people of known financial standing who were 
attracted by the ndvelty of the proposition. An 
impressive demonstration of -he immense pop- 
ularity of the Oliver Typewriter. 

A startling confirmation of our belief that 
the Era of Universal Typewriting ,is at band. 

A Quarter of a Million People 
are Making Money with 

Sham Wisdom. 
The Sopliists were u body of teach- 

ers lu ancient Athens Uuriuy tbe 
fourth and flfth centuries B. C who 
gave Instrucrton ln any or all the 
nieher'brantheS of learning. Althougli 
they' were not a philosophic sect and 
held no doctrines in common, the 
Sophists were nevertheless skeptics 
and maintained. 4 belief .of uncer- 
tainty of aj,l particular, knowledge 
and. in fact, in the impossibility of all 
truth. 'Their'two leading representa- 
tives were' Protagoras uild Ubrgias. 
The Sophists were charged with 
bringing reasoning into contempt by 

-casting uncertainty, over the. most 
obvious trutlis itii'.l In consequence 
were ridiculed and denounced by Aris- 
tophanes, Socrates ajid Plato. Aris- 
totle defined a Sophist as "n man who 
makes money by sham wisdom." 

Hamper For Nuraary M»de of Parasol. 
Tbe daintiest nursery bauiper luiag 

lnable Is niade from a plain white lin- 
en parasol turned upside^ down and 
fitted to a small modern standard. 

A tiny fcee frill Is placed around the 
edge, and linen pockets are sewed 
across the se: tlon» Inside for soap. 
powder and other toilet articles. It 
may lie easily carried about by the 
handle. On one side embroider baby's 
monogram In pink linen thread. 

K*rd  en  th*  Daby. 
Here Is some advice that appeared 

In a paper for mothers the other day: 
"The bottle must be kept perfectly 
clean. When the babe has finished 
drinking it should be unscrewed and 
laid ln a cool place tinder tbe-tap." - 

One feels rather eony Jfqr. any bQ- 
foles Urns treated. 

A Remarkable Banquet Party. 
One of the most.notorious Hungarian 

duelists fought his 'thirty-fifth duel In 
And thai wasn't the best of It. Ihnd 1188<-> and celebrated the event by a Iwn- 
iot'iafo; my stride then, and while he quet. to which only those who could 
was busy annexing the Kirmans 1 had prove that they had participated hi at 
the porters bring up seven of the car- j least six duels were invited. There 
pets be- had refused downstairs and I was a room full of such warriors, some 
showed them In that dim religious with faces seamed with scars, others 
light, unrolling them as If they had minus an ear, an eye or with two or 
been sacred and sighing soulfully every three fingers missing. The moist mark- 
now and then. He bought the whole ed of all was a Frenchman who had 
seven and to the day of his death fully | lost his nose In an encounter with 
believed that I was the original wizard ] Count Audrassy. the statesman.  There 

of the east." 

Etiquette of  Letters. 
Eighty years ago the etiquette of 

lettel-s was far more rigid than now. 
Even tbe twopenny post was not con- 
sidered good enough for correspond- 
ence addressed to persons of any 
standing. In her "Reminiscences of 
an Octogenarian" Miss Louisa I'acke 
tells us that when her father had oc- 
casion to write to Londoners ln his 
own class of life the letter was al- 
ways conveyed by a servant not'fp|. 
any reasons of urgency, but because 
the post was considered a vulgar 'me- 
dium of communication for persons 
residing in tbe same city and only to 
be used (or the conveyance of letters 
to'the cohntry.—London Chronicle. 

was only one relaxation of the rule, 
and that was made In favor of a lady 
who bad killed her man. 

Protecting Himself. 
'Trisoner at the bar." said the port- 

ly, pompous and florid magistrate, ac- 
cording to the London News, "you are 
•harged with stealing a pig. a very 
serious offense In this district. There 
has been a great deal of pig stealing, 
and I shall make an example of you. 
•r none of us will be sate." 

.AJlopeless man Is. deserted by Mm-1 
seir, and he who deserts himself • lav 
soon deserted by bis friends. 

Midnight Messages 
The hour grew lute. 
''Do you believe ln mental telepa- 

thy?" astted'the 8l*t clubman.'   •    • 
"1 do," answered the SWOB* club* 

man. "I knew-what my'Wife Iwiblnk. 
Ini right now."rrWashington. Herald. 

Gray came home whistling. He was 
happy, also"" hungry, also longing for 
the kiss that always greeted him. He 
entered tbe sitting room to find a wo- 
man seated on a trunk. 

She had her hat on. and some things 
she had failed to find room for ln the 
trunk were piled on a chair. The wo- 
man was-his wife, and she looked up 
at him with a cold stare. 

"Is It you. Ruby? Good lands,.but 
what does this mean? Is your moth- 
er dead?" . .     ' . 

"Stand back, sir!" she replied as she 
motioned him off.., "1 am neither Lou 
nor .lesslel"       " 

"But what is It? You are pale. You 
have beeu crying. ' l'bu have packed 
your trunk. Tell me. what has hap- 
pened."   .   . ■   ,    ' 

"Sir." she said as she rose from the 
trunk and extended a piece of paper, 
"here are the proofs. I. don't think 
you'll want to ask any further ques- 
tions." 

"N0T3M3 Jackson/' he read .and then 

"But what Is It? What does this 
mean?" 

"It means Lou and Jessie, sir! I 
was right there In the telephone booth 
this noon when you conversed with 
them. You picked Lou and Jessie, 
and yon'll stand by tbcm! Will you 
have the kindness to get me and my 
trnnk to the depot? I am going to 
mother. If you think Lou and Jessie 
will object I can find a cab myself," 

Billy didn't rush forward and try 
to throw his arms around her. He 
didn't try to explain. He simply got 
down on the floor and laughed and 
rolled over and kicked about until the 
stern faced wife wondered If the sud- 
den blow had taken nway his reason. 
She had almost decided to send for a 
doctor when he got a hold on himself 
and rose up and pulled her down on 
the trunk beside him and said 

"No. 2043 Jackson la the office of 
e stockbroker. I can bring you the 
telephone book and show you. Lou 
arid Jessie are the names of two copper 
'mines I am Interested In. The broker 
'is1 carrying me on a margin. The 
stock li dull and down, and I've lost a 

iblt. tint-I sm 
■ hanging on.    Here's a clreuir.r tcuing  "rM^Witt^JH,, 
all about the l.ou and Je-ic and sev    ^j&inot^. •aj---- ^SUA-IH 

eralothermlr.es SClCntiflC ^IttCnCall. 
"And yqu-you"- _../^AI-BtuoqeiMlhirH^a^E  ' 

Judge of •  man  by ,his question* 
rather than by hi* answers.—Voltatra.. 

The Standard Visible Writer 

The Oliver Typewriter is a money-maker, 
! lent fioni the word "go!" So easy 10 run'that 
beginner!! soon net in the "expert" otew. to 
at yon learn. Let tbe machine 1 ny the li cents 
a day-ana all aboTe that Is yours. 

Wherever yon are, there's work to be done 
and money to be made by.using the Oliver. Tbe 
business world is calling for Oliver operators. 
There are n t enough to snpply the aemand. 
Their salaries are considerably abo« those or 
many classes of workers. 

"An Oilier Typewriter in Every Hone!" 
That Hi onr battle ory today. Wcs have made 

tbe Oliver supreme In UBelulness and absolute- 
ly Indispensable In business.' Now comes the 
cooouest of the home. _    at 
-tbe simplicity and strength of the Oliver St 
it for family use. It is becoming an Important 
factor In the home training of young people. 
An educator as well aa a money maker. BJLt 

Our new selling plan puts the Oliver, on the 
threshold ot every home In America. Will ) ou 
close tbe doc- of your home or ofnee on tuia re- 
markable oilveropportiinity? 

Write lor further details of our easy offer 
and a free copy of the new Oliver catalogue. 
Address , 

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER COMPANY 
69.7I Federal St.   Boston, Mass. 

. 

;«for . - and SggSff 
Here's a Hreulr.r telling .•^fSStSLSSr1- 

TRSOI M»mt» 
DESIGN* 

COPYRIGHT* *C. 
pket eh and description may rtn fnw^hatuer an 

HRfl 
toriaYii.1 

"I am not a perfidious-wretcft.  Hue- j»J 
tie.that bat off and ill help you g«t 
dinner.'' 
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RICHARD    HEALY 
-Outer Apparel and Furs for Fashionable Women"  

OUR ANNUAL 

Winter Cash Sale 
This   Monstrous Cash' Sale marks our final effort to 

'■'.:  close out all our remaining Winter Stock of Women i 
Misses' and Children's Garments, Dresses,   Suits,   and 

Fur Coats, Neckpieces and Muffs at some price. 

Brookfield Times. 
TEBU8HED 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 
AT 

Journal   Block,   Scrth 

HORACE   J.    LAWRENCE, 
EWTOB USD rBOHHIETOB. 

1.00 a Year in Advance. 
Single Copies, 3 Cents. 

—The ladies of trfe. M. E. church wi 1 
hold a Colonial tea and entertainment in 
their vestry, Tuesday eveoibg, Feb. 22. 

Admission 20 ceLt-s. 

,    —Mrs. James Chambers is ill with p. eu- 
BrcUfitW,   Mas i n)onja &l the nonle of her son, Herbert J. 

jch.mhers, Mt. Vernon,  H.  Y,  and her 

I daegbter is with her. 
-••The  model Christian   Er.deavorer" 

BROOKFIELD. 

MRS. ALICE II. DOME. 

Alice it., wife of Oscar J.   Doane, died 
at her home on Central street,  Saturday. 
She was the daughter of the late  David 
R., and Emetine   (Reed)  Tyler of   War- 

den.    She was born March 16, 1800.    She 

la the subject of the meeting next Sunday  came here wilh her parents in 1875.    She 
evening  oo the anniversary of the found-1 married Mr. Doane In 1900.    One daugh- 

Address all communications to BROOKHEI.U 
TIMES, North Brookfield, Mass. 

Orders for subscription, advertising or job 
work and payment tor tbe same, may lie sent 
d rect to the main office, or to onr to* "gent. 
Mis. S. A. Kitts, Lincoln St.. Brookfield. 

Stock-List of Fur Coats, Neckpieces and Mutts. 
Cash Price 

20 Browo am! B ac« Cioey Outs 
6 Electric and Ne.ir Seal Coais 

10 BIBCB Bnts'.an Pony Co«s 
h Black Russia Pony Coals , 

12 Black Russian Pony Coats 
2 Black P->ny Coats, lyi x collars 
3 MoekratiJoats 
2 Hudson Seal Coats. s:iies <2 and 415 

2) Brown and Black Coney Neckpieces atd MnrTi 
18 Brown and B!»ck Coney Neckpieces atd M.iff. 
20 Caracol and Persian Paw Neckpieces and Muff- 
18 Marmot and Mnskrat Neckpieces and Miifl-i 
12 Sable ami lobelia Fox Neckpieces and M.ifli 
25 Gray and Brown Squirrel Ntckpieces and MnlTi 

15 Black Wolf Neckpieces and M»n*< 
26 Rnesian Lynx Neckpieces and Muffs 
15 Black Fox N ckplecee and Muff. 
10 Blendtri and Jjp Mil* Pieces 
15 Odd Natoral Mink Pieces 
1 Fit* Mink Neckpiecea and Mtiffi 

10 Fine Mink Neckpieces and\Mnn". 

6 Fine Bmck Lynx Sets 

Form -r Paces *W 00, 
Former Prices" t50 00. 
Former Prices $50 00. 
Former Prices tJ.i 00. 

' Former P.-lces »100.00, 
P. rmer Prices »125.00, 
Former Prices •""..OO, 
K Ticet Prices *200 00, 
Former Prices *S.00. 
Former Prices »!2.50, 
Former Prices $5 00, 
Former Prlc-s »8 00, 
Former Prices *15 00, 
F crroer Prices 810 00. 
F'>-mer Prices S17.50, 
Former Prices S25.00, 
Former Prices «30 00, 
Former Priies »25 00, 
Former Prices 820.00, 
Former Prices $40.00, 
F crroer Prices *"<0 00, 
Former Price* »120 00, 

HrookS.KI fnt-»HI«. 

M*iL8 CLoax rorttaaEaetat 7.30,12.00 a. m., 
3.10. C.*6p.m. 

MAILS CLOSE fo- the West at 6.30,12.00, a. in., 
3.10,6.46 p.m.' 

MAILS ARRIVE irom the East and west at 
7."a.m,(westonly8.O0a. m.) 12.30. Mo, LU) 
pui- g. D. GoonELL. Postmaster. 

«17.50 
J25.00 
425.00 
»S9,00 
»59 00 
$«5.00 
$35.00 

$100 00 
98c 

$.-) 98 
$2.50 
$3.98 
$7 50 
$4.98 
$0.75 

$10.00 
$15 00 
$12 50 

$7.50 
$19 75 
$25 00 
>i;:. 00 

BROOKFIELD. 

Stock-List of Winter Coats. J 

12 Wiuur Ooais In broadcloth and mixtures 
1» Winter Coats ID cntviot and covort 
14 Winter Coats Incanccu! and nroancioi i 

10 Caracul Cloih Co»t« 
18 Dlagooil and Mixinre Weave Coats 
12 Broadcloth Coats in tilack ami colors 

12 Imported Tourist Co ts 
9 Foi-'ineil Broadcloth Coats 

12 Foc-'rimm-c; Broadcloth Costs 

Former Prices $12.50, »5 00 

Former Prices $17.50, $7.50 
Former Prices $25.00, *12-50 
Former Prices $27.50, $15.00 
Former Prices $10.00, $15.00 
Former Prices $:15.00, $17 50 
Former Prices $:I5 00. $17.50 
Former P ices $30 00, $15.00 
Former P, ice. $25 00. $12 50 

Stock-List ot Tailor-Made Suits. 
42 Mixture and Sniped Broadcloth Snils 
40 Dcagonil, Worried aud Broadcloth Slits 
50 8*Ige, Diago ml and Broadcloth suite 
54 Worsted and Broadcloth Suits 
24 Men's Wear Worsted and French S-rt;e Suits 
88 Fine Broadcloth and Diagonal Suits 
10 Odd Sample Suits lu finest materitlk 

4 Three-piece Suits, Imported models 

Former Prices 

Former Prices 
Former Prices 

Fo-nic' Prices 

' i  ID-t P  ices 
Former P ices 

Former P -oes 

$15 00, 

sn.-i c>. 
$3o.«0, 
$35.00. 
S40 00, 
«M0.-00. 
«75 00. 

F.rmer Prcfs*12S<10,    $, 

$5.00 
$9 9« 

$12.50 
$17.50 
$19.50 
$25.00 
$35.00 

.9.00 

Worcester 
512 Main Street, 

Mass. 
Five Entire Floors 

MARKETING 4x TELEPHONE 
THE PROCESS of evolution has greatly changed 

the occupation of marketing   since^the  days  of 
our forefathers. 

THEN 
The farmer drove to market and accepted whatever price the dealer 

named 
Tbe WholeMler couldn't tell whtther.there was going to be a glut or a 

scarcity of some comtnodlij. 

The Reteller sent bis hoy to get the orders of bis best customers.   ■ 

The Honsewife walked or drove to market to do the provisioning. 

NOW 
Tbey ALL do It by TELEPHONE-        * 

The Farmer, Wholesaler, Retailer and H"o»ewife are accomodated by 

tbe Locel end Long D'stence ilnee of the Bell System*. 

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY. 

Eeery  Bell Tdtplnneit the Center of the Sysiem. 

 Who saw the bear ? 
— Lent is almost here. 

—St. Valentine next. 

"—Wanted—pood sleighing. 

—Have you been vacinated? 

—Six weeks more of winter. 

—Tbe ground hog saw his shadow. 

—How much coal and wood have you 

left? 
—Miss-lsabe'le McNamara is sick with 

the Grip. 
—Horace    BarueB Is • confined  to the 

house with rheumatism. 

—Hear the lecture   in the   Brookfield 

town hall, Monday evening. 

—Miss Mildred Oxton has returned 

from a visit in Worcester. 

—Winifred Doane of Springfield, le 

expected here next Sqnday,. 

—Mrs. M. M. Hyde and Mrs. Churchill 

are under the care of Dr. Newhall. 

—Mrs. Skinner, Miss Whiting and Mr»- 
Charles A. Rice ere couveleecing. 

—Miss Editb A. Welker Is assisting 
Miss Stevens at her millinery rooms. 

—Miss Mary Wjn»<> of Bethel, Vt., is 
the guest of W. J. Walker and wife. 

—Garrison Hill was the guest last Sun- 
day of Walter J. H«rt, ln Cambridge. 

—Margaret Harrlogton end Lsora Han- 
nagan are employed by Fletcher & Water- 

man. ,      i 
—L. E. Estey's new aulo has arrived, 

ready for nse when the right weather 

comes. 
—Annual eppraisal at town farm, Feb. 

28. Appraisers will be appointed this 

evening. 
—Oscar Holcomb has been working in 

the Warner hardware store the last two 

weeks. 
—Mrs. Georae W. Johnson snd Mrs. C. 

S. Thompson leave soon for Clearwater, 

Florida. 
—Mrs. Ernest Corbln of North Brook- 

field, has been the guest of Mrs. E. A. 

Colburo. 
—Mrs. Lucy Barnes attended the fu- 

neral of her niece, Mrs. Johnson, in West 

Brookfield. 

—Louis F. Hobbs of Lvnn, vlsitid his 
mother, Mrs. L. F. Hobbs, filver streej, 

last Sunday. 
—Mr. Start of WiBhington, D. C. on 

Forestry, in Brookfield town ball, Mon- 

day evening. 
—Donahue's singing orchestra plays 

for a dance at West Brookfield, Saturday 

evening, Feb. 5. 

—The Cong'l. end Methodist Sunday 
Schools gave $11 60 to the Little Wander- 

ers' Home et Boston. 

—Percv McDoneld end wife on Wed- 
nesday caught 12 pickerel through the ice, 
tbat welghsd 21 lbs. 

—Mre. A. B Homea of Lynn, Is risit- 
i ig at the home of her daughter. Mrs. H. 

E. Leech, for a week. 

—Lettere are advertised for Miss Fan- 
nie Bell Costelle. Mre. Rose LeToarna, 

Thome* Wm. Wetxtoe. 

—ReT. Mr. Weleb geve e report of tbe 
Unlterien conference et Clinton, in piece 

of e sermon leet Sunday. 

—Mies Perke of Eeet Brookfield. who 
nursed the lete Mre. Oecer J. Doene, will 
remain for e time ee honeekeeper. 

—Cbee. Hnntlngton, who bee been run- 
ning lhe Edwerd Burgeee farm retiree to 
farm neer by on the tlret of Mercb. 

—Donahue's orcheetre will pley et War- 
ren, Rocbdele, Gilbertville end West 
Brookfield, on four encceeslve nights this 

week 

—Next Sundey, February C, will be ob- 
serTed ee Lincoln Sundey etthe Methodist, 
Epiecopel church. There will be special 
exercises in piece of the regular sermon 

it the morning service. 

leg of the first society in Portland. 

-Some of our people, depositors in the 
Soothbrldge Savings Bank, are on the ar- 
Xlolis seat, but feel confident tbey.wil 

eventually get all that Wongs to them. 

-Mrs E M. Sevnge, who has been ill 
with rheumatism, has gone to Memorial 
hospital, as rer daughter Florence, who 
has been  caring  for her,  Is ill  with the 

Grip. 
-George S. W.lker. * Brookfield boy. 

has been 're-elected as secretary of the 
National wool growers' association, which 

held Its annual meeting, 1«»« month, in 

Ogden, Utah. 

-Aneon P. Goodeil, a  member  of tbe 
l^hool committee for 13 years, will de- 
ici.ne to be a candidate for re-election,  »s 
he feels he cannot spare the time from his 

business to attend to it. 
-Brookfield Grange was Inspected by 

Deputy George Sherman of Brlmfield 

T„e6d.y evening, when the third and 
fourth degrees were worked on two can- 
didates, Eieie Bemis.nd Margaret Works. 

Supper was served. 

-The overseers at their monthly meet 

ter, Htzel, survives her. Funeral ser- 
vices were held on Monday, Rev. Mr. 
Wap-b officiating. She was a member of 
the First Parish church and Sundav 
School, and a constant attendant, being 
present only the Sunday before her death. 
Beautiful flowers were sent by the Alli- 
ance and the Sunday School, as a mark of 
their esteem. Beside the husband and 
daughter, she leaves one sister, Mrs. 
Jerome Gould of Warren, who, with her 
husband, is now visiting in Kansas. 

NEW BRAINTREE. 

 The second lecture in the free course 
under the direction of Mr. Merriam, will 
be given in the Brookfield town hall, Mon- 
day evening, Feb 7, at 8 o'clock. Tbe 
lecturer will be Mr. Edwin A Start, of 
Washington, D. C. His subject will be 
Forestry in its Social and Economic As- 
pects. The snbject of forestry is a cur- 
rent topic of much Interest. Mr. Start, 
who is the secretary of the American 
Forestry Association, should have some 
Interesting and Instructive phases of the 
subject to present. The l^cinre is entire- 

ly fiee. 

Mis. Ci:arles lios-s is In Brookfield. 

H. D. Pollard  has returned from a trip 

to New Yor . 

The selectmen end c flioers met Feb. 1 

to settle for tbe ye* r. 

The Town Improvement Society met 
for business Feb. 1. but as there was not 
a quorum no business wes transacted. 

Rev. Mr. Dees of Cambridge, supplied 
Sunday at Congregational church. It Is 
expected thst he or Rev. Mr. Nyhan will 

supply next Sabbath. 

Mrs. S. A. Pollard and Miss M. F. Pol- 
lard were In New Bralntree, Sunday. 
They sail Feb. 3 for DeLund, "Florida, to 
be away two months. 

Percy Ireland and his brother-in-law, 
Mr. Parks oT Worcester, have bought the 
Charles Robinson farm In Bane Plains, 
and expect, to move to the house this 

month. 

The next meeting of tbe Farmers' Club 
will be Feb. Sth at Grange Hall. Snbject 
"Our Home Town.'' A sketch of the 
town and its history, Geo. K. Tufts; 
Some ol its noted men and women, Chaa- 
A. Gleason; The Good Features, J. E. 
Barr; Some of its greatest needs, E. L. 
Havens; Essayist, Mrs. Fannie W. Barr; 
Music, Frances W. Tufts; Reading, Mar- 
garet E. McCarthy. Dinner in charge of 
committee. 

-The   Fortnightly   Club was   enter- 

l.„ .nnroved bills for $84C CO, the largest taiDed at tbe town hall, Monday evening, 
one! by   Mrs.   E    B.    Phetteplace.     Current 

events were discussed  by A    F.  Butter- 
biU being $0C for grain. With only one 
month more of the fiscal year, there re- 
mains $700 of the appropriation unex- 

pended.    A good showing. 

_Mrs John Kernan. living at the Bam- 
uel Lakln place, Over-tbe-Rlver, will sell 
.t private sale a nice parlor suit, .cham- 

ber suit, other household goods, top 
buggy, mechanical toys and other arl- 

cles. /- - 
-A large Ash tree in the yard of Miss 

tvie Carlton was cut down «*«•*£ 
Wm. Glffiu of North Brookfield. The 
tree I. said to be 150 years old and will 
yield some three or four cords of wood 
.•Billy" lsjuettbeboy to work it up you 

may be sure. 
-Mr Connelly flieds that the damige to 

Us sleigh by the recent comsion wHb » 

double runner on Blgelow street hill to 
,37.00, and be looks for remuneration to 

thl. extent from tbe six persons who 
were upon the sled that ran into his team 

as he was driving up the hill. 
-The Woman's Alliance of the First 

Parish will hold the next meeting on 
Thursday, the 10th, at 2 45 p.m., in lhe 
church parlors. At 3 30 .paper will be 
given on The Pacific Coast with illustra- 

tive photographs. Tea will be served. 

Members may luvite friends. 

-Alfred Webber, living in Potopoag, 
reports the loss of 25 fowl last week, 10 
or* night and II the next. From ap- 
pearances be thinks this was the work of 
some one familiar with the premises as 
entrance was effected through a window, 

tampering with either door or lock. 

-We now have three direct mails for 
the east dally, at* 00, 12 00 and 4 30, and 

one at fi 30 which goes west to Spirng- 

fleld, and.to then sent hack on a night 
train. Since writing the above Post- 
master Goodeil informs us that the 3 30 
mail continues as before and that the 4 30 

mail Is extra. 

-The concert program for this Friday 

evening for the B. H S. seniors by 
Truda's orchestra in the town hall is as 
follows:-M.rch, "Farewell to the Glad- 

lator," Blankenhurgh; Miserere from II 
Trovetore, Vlrdi; Medley of War Song*, 
Lenrendeau; cornet solo "The Palme,' 

selections from Red Mill, Herbert. 

_*6 00 was cleared by the ladles at tbe 
basket socle! of the First Parleh church 
Wedneediy evening. The ettendence was 
small on account of considerable eickneee 
among tbe people. Tbe musical enter- 
tainment included singing by a glee club 
made up of A. F. Butterworth, R. 3. 
Monlton end E. B. Phetteplace. Mrs. 
Pbetteplece read "The Village Choir. 
Mre. Welter Mellen waB the accompan- 

Iste. 
—Tbe Epworth League Is to be con- 

gratulated on the success of HB social 
end supper last Friday evening. A cold 
meat and salsd snpper was In cbarge of 
Mre. Wm. Smith, Miss Clara B. Bailey 
end Mre. C Burpee. Tbe entertainmeet 
opened with a solo by Mre. C. J Peter, 
son, followed by e tehleeu repreaentlng 
••the eeyen eges" In which Lee Bell H.II. 
Beatrice Belley, Elsie Giffln, Mrs. W. R. 
Howe, Eetber end Winfield Howe, Mrs. 
H. E. Cottle, Etbel Cottle, CbeB. J. Peter- 
son end Mrs. Wm. McGregor took part. 
There were readings by Mr-. Cottle and 
Esther Howe. The entertainment was in 

chime of Mto-.es Bessie Bliiey, E ele 

G'fir.1 rnd Mildred Smitji. 

worth; piano solo, William L. Mulcahy : 
song by Harriette Ranger of North Brook- 
field, with encore ; wlib accompaniment 
by Helena O'Brien. Vocal solos by Miss 
Stella Moriissette uf Worcester.. Bolh 
lsdies weie enthusiTetkeliy received 
Piano solo by Miss Margaret S.  Hastings 

A CARD. 

We extend our hearty thm ks to our 
friends and neighbors fofXthe kindness 
and sympathy extended to ns during tbe 

Sllnesf and at the death of our beloved 
wife and mother, also for the beantlfui 
flowers sent by the Alliance and the Sun- 

day School. 
OstAn J. DOAXB, 

HAZEL DOAXK.' 

Brookfield, Feb. 3, 1910. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

Robert Nichols fished at Podunk pond 

Tuesday. 

Francis Bedard of Bridgeport, Conn, 

is visiting with Eli Forbes. 

Clifford Smith of Dover, N. H., to visit- 
ing his mother, Mrs. Chas. Smith. 

Mslcnme Forbes has accepted a position 

with the Isaac Pronty Co., Spencer. 

Trunk Holder, the loca" newsdesler, 
has just recovered from an attack of the 

Grip. , 
Mr. »nd Mrs. E. R. Heywerd visited in 

Springfield, Thursday. 

Henry Nelsh to working ns expressman 
during the absence of Sanfnrd Cole,' who 

is visiting his son in New Hnven. 

Ravmonrt Cloneh Ms heen aetlng fl« 
1ibr«r1an dnrlng the illness of Mtos Ber- 
tha Douhleday, the regular librarian. 

Walter Wnlsh. tbe nleb* operator, was 
called to hto home in New Brunswick. 

Satiirda-v. owlrg to the severe Illness of 

his brother. 

The old Van Burnn place was «old at 
pnhllc auction l»«t Sstneday. Jan. 29. by 
Auctioneer L. S. Woodls to Mrs. Isaic 
Dnval for $575. All the household fur- 

niture was also sold. 

The Ladles' Benevolent Socletv will 
bold a snnper and entertainment In the 
vestry of the Flrsrt, Baptist chnrch Wed- 
nesdav evening. Feb. 9. The entertain- 
ment will he In cbarge of the Young 

People's Leegue. 

Wilfred Bontln. Edmund Les«erd. 

Hlcberd Yonng, Albert Morse, Wllllem 
Leeerrr. Aid! Trahan and tbe Misses 
"Alice Trehan, Victoria Lagerrr. Mamie 
Cunningham end Ore Ledenx attended the 
reception of tbe Spencer dancing school, 

Wednesdry. Feb. 2. 

Word has been received here, of the 
engagement of Miss Mabel Doane and 
Edward Collins of Pbiledelpble. Miss 
Doane ts tbe grand-dengbter of Mr. end 
Mrs. Pliny Doane, who for years made 
their home in this village. Mr. Collins la 
a graduate of Colombia Uolverslty end 
pleys 2nd base' for Connie Meck's Fbila; 

delphla Athletics. 

OAKHAM. 

Harry Kay was in Worcester, Tuesdav. 

Mr. aud Mrs. Bushnell bave been spend- 
ing a few days wit'i relatives in Barre. 

Mrs. Streeter and daughter visited Mrs, 
Amory Holden ln Worcester, Tuesday. 

Myron Holden of Worcester, paid a 
visit to his grandmother, this week. 

Miss Alma Russell began her studies at 
the Normal school, North Adams, Mon- 
day. 

Mrs. Jennie Lor tug Hale haa returned 
from the hospital, where she baa been for 
several weeks. « 

R«v. W. E. Streeter attended the In- 
auguration of Edmund Clark Sanborn to 
the presidency of Clark college, Tuesday. 

Henry U Crawford and wife have com!* 
to live with his father. Edward J. Craw- 
ford and wife who h ve been here, have 
gone. 

The monthly business meeting and 
social of tbe C. E. society was held Mon- 
day night. After the business meeting, 
gamns were played until 10 o'clock. - It 
was the best social for a long time. 

The Farmers' Club met Wednesday. 
Dinntr was served by Mr. and Mrs.M. F, 
Lincoln. Miss Florine Lincoln and Mrs. 
Tottlngham. The question discussed was 
"The duty of an American citizen In a 
country town.'' The first speaker was 
W. W. Russell followed by a paper by 
Mr. Bildwin, read by Mrs. Baldwin. The 
last speaker icssigned was W. S. Craw- 
ford. Remarks were made by others 
present. Miss Wvman gave e reading, 
and Miss Lincoln gave two instrumental 
solos. The Farm Journal was edited bv 
Mrs. Russell. After slngieg America, 
the CUib ailj mrned to Feb. Id, which wpl 
be children's day. 

Hoarse coughs, stnlfy colds, piln iu 
the chest and sore lungs, r-.re symptoms 
that qnicsly develop Into a nan erous 
illness if the cud to not curei*. Foley's 
Honev end Tar stops the ccuuh, hea's 
and eases the congested parts, and brings 
quick relief. For sale by E. W. Reed, 
North Brookfield. v 

COMMONWEALTH  OF   MASSirHtrsETTS. 
—STATE  HOUSE," UOSTO*,  FEU.  * 

Tbe committee c 
partU» 

FoixttKiDmRmnnr 
M«ke« Kidney* M* Bl.cW.r Bight 

1910. E., Hon.!*, FEU, I, i 
unittee on towns will give a hearing to 
interested in the following petition with 

iiflvet:—Senate No. 96 that the town of Brook- 
«id may be authorized to raize money to cele- 
brate the anniversary of the settlement of th« 
town, Senate No. J»7 that the town of New Brain- 
tree may be authorized to raise money to cele- 
brate the anniversary of tbe settlement of 
■Brookfield, Senate No. 98 that the town of War- 
ren may be authorized to raise money to celebrate 
the anniversary of the settlement of Brookfield, 
and Senate No. 99 that the town ot West Brook- 
field may be authorized to raise money to cele- 
brate the anniversary of the settlement of 
HrookAt'id, at Room No. 435, State House, on 
Thursday, Feb. 10, at 10«» o'clock a. m. iimo. 
BVNTISO, 4 liuiniian. WlLLUM IIILLMUY, 
('leik of the Committee, K4 

SMALL ADVERTISEMENTS 
tbe Journal pay well and brine result 

promptly. Two recent instances are those of a 

party who advertised a boat for sale and another 

who wished to dispose of a baby carriage at a 

bargain. Both accomplished their object by a 
single insertion in the Journal. If you have 

what the people want you can find customers 

through JOURNAL Ada. Try it and be con 

vinced 

BOYD'S COLIC CURE 
may be found at 

C. A. Bush's Stable, 
NORTH BROOKFIELD. 



T* 

CHERRY, HONEY, HOREHOUND 
AND TAR 

Cough f&atpartt 
Is • ule en* I»«J  householJ remedy 

For Coughs and Lung Troubles 

It h made from Wild Cherry 
Hark, Pure Honey, Tine Tar, Hore- 
hound Leaves, Balsam, Tolu, Lo- 
belia Leaves, Ipecac and Squills— 
and contains no opiates, chloroform 
or other unsafe dru2. 

We  are  selling;   more  of  this 
Cough Balsam than all 

others combined. 

Monev will he refunded if not 

satisfactory. 

PRICE as CENTS. 

PREPARED BY 

C.   M. CLARK,   Druggist, 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 

WEST   BROOKFIELD. 

Miss llmush Boyle is still on the sick 
list. 

Mr. E twin Footer is one of the shut. 
ins.    He is guinins; slowly. 

Master Willie McKeany was in town 
Monday to see his brother Geirge. 

Mrs. Bernard A. Conway is entertaining 
her mother,- Mrs. "Auna M. Gould, East 
Douglas. v 

Rev. William H Moselev -and wife are 
in Uoeklaud with his mother. Mrs. Ann 
Moseley. 

George H. Allen entertained the Kappa 
Nu society at his home, I'lesssnt street, 
Wednesday night. 

Miss Helen McKenny has returned to 
her home in Worcester, after a week with 
her auut, Mrs. Ssrah Farley. 

C. I.. O'mstead has started his automo. 
bile on Its way home. They are still on 
the move, visiting different places of 
interest. 

HTlie funeral of George Perry was from 
his home, Ragged Hill. Wednesday after- 
noon, »t 2 o'clock. It was largely attend- 
ed by neighbors and friends. 

Mrs. Emma Pepper has sold her farm 
to Mr. Mclntvre of Warren, bot will re- 
main on the farm until April 1st. She 
was fortunate to get her price and cash 
down. 

Miss Cora Nutting has returned to her 
home in Boston. She was sent for to 
take charge of a party whi has recently 
left the hospital, and had employed her at 
different times. 

Mlsa Lena Leonard has joined her 
father in Philadelphia, where he has 
placed her in the family of another doc- 
tor. Lena has been with Dr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Hnyck for the past year. 

and others to speak are 
Gladys  McKcrley. 
H.   Mason,   Edmuod 

AlbjWtRichaflsoii was surjjifjsed on his 
l.iih firthday j§ bis class, -1JJI0, of the 
hUh grammar school, accompanied by the 
teachers. They were driven -ito the home 
of Myron A. Richardson in a barge. 
Games and a general good time were en- 
joyed, followed by refreshments. In the 
party were Miss Charlotte Thurston, Miss 
Lois Joslin, Miss Ethel Parker, Esther 
Mulvey, Alice Babbitt, Myrtle Dodge, 
Emma Tyler, Lillian Couse, Huzel Ander- 
son, Gladys MiKerlev, Albert Richardson. 
Edward O'Day, Roy Flagg, Edward 
Smith, Clarence Hocum, Burton Mason. 

Eldridge G Perry died at his home on 
North Maiii street, Thursday, Jin. 27th, 
at 5 p. m He was 75 years, 5 months 
and 17 days old. Mr. Perry was a veteran 
of the Civil War. He was born in Gar- 
land, Me.. His parents were John aud 
Thankful (Crosby.) Perry. He first loca- 
ted in Sturbridge, and spent IB years in 
Oikham. He has lived in West Brook- 
tt-ld nearly 20 years, and worked at his 
trade as a shoemaker^most of the time 
He had been in poor health for many 
months. Mr. Perry enlisted from Stur- 
bridge, being a member of G Co. 2nd 
Mass. Heavy Artillery. He was mustered 
Aug. 31, 1864, and June 26, 1863, he re- 
ceived his discharge. He left a wife and 
two daughters, Mrs. Mary E. Muzzy and 
Mrs. Ehz beth Livermore, a sister, Mrs. 
Lucinda Carpenter, Rodondo, Cai., a 
biother, James F. Perry of Marine, and 
two grand-children, Royford Perry and 
Gladys Muzzy. The funeral was neld at 
his home Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock- 
The members of Alonzo Hamilton Post, 
<Jr~A. R., attended. Rev. Charles B. 
Toleman officiated. Mr. and Mrs. Tole- 
miu sang "Nearer my God to Thee" and 
"Sweet Bye and Bye." The bearers were 
Jonathan G. Warren, George H. Allen, 
Samuel G, Irish, Paul Lucius, Edwin Wil- 
bur and Charles H. Wright, all Civil War 
Veterans. Burial was in Pine Grove cem- 
etery. 

Financial Statement. 

Toe following is the financial 
of the town  of Wast Brv 
month en.iing J&Off\, 19"" 

Board of Health,;^ 
Contingent, 187ft) 
Common. 
Cemetery, 
Dist. Court Fees. 
Fire Department, 9t 
•Library. 340,48 
Interest, 
losuranc^. 
Notes, 
Poor De?ar:m-at. IS I 96 
Roads, 7\> 10 
Officers' Siliries, 
Sidewalks, 
State Aid.. 7« 00 
Schools. 101 41 
Soldiers Relief, 35 83 
Street Lamps, 37 28 
Town Hal. 26 5.". 
Taxes, 
Memorial Diy, 
Receiving Tomb. 
Cash in Treasury,        4425 57 

5.784 77, 

atatemeat 
ild   for the. 

Total 

68 M 

'   798 89 

213 03 

587 22 

85 17 

81l'l»5 

1314 22 

539 56 

T59 80 

10.880 00 

2029 18 

2148 79 

327 50 

476 90 

710 00 

4735 46 

24.5 15 

343 23 

189 23 

2100 00 

50 00 

1331 94 

Jin. 1. 

tCash in Treasury, 

Jan.1-31 

C*sh Received, 

2705 83 

3078 94 

A CARD OF THANKS. 

I wish to express thanks to all for the 
kindness and sympathy shown during the 
sickness and death of my wife and to the 
contributors of the beautiful fl jral trib- 
utes. 

GKOIHIK A. JOHNSON. 

5.784 77 
Outstanding Iudebtedness, 

Funded Debt, 7990 00 
Floating Deb', 4000 00 

Total Debt, 11.990 00 
* Library disbursements include $306 25 

proceeds of New York Central R. R 
Rights deposited iu Ware Sav-ngs Bank. 

t Error SI.00 in cash receipts last 
report. 

VERBAL MISHAPS. 

LlGrippe p»ins that pervade the entire 
system, Lagrippe coughs that rick and 
strain, are quickly cured by Foley's Honey 
aud Tar. Is mildly laxative, safe aud 
certain In its results. For sale by E. W. 
Reed, N irth Brookfleld. t 

A CARD. 

We wish to thank the friends and 
neighbors for their kindness aud sympa- 
thy during the sickness and death of my 
husband and our father, and for the floral 
tributes. 

Mns. E. G. PKIIHV. 

MR. AND Mns. J. N. Mi'z/.v, 
MB. ANI> Mns. GKOROK R. LiVKitMoitK. 

HENRY E. COTTLE, ESQ., 
LAWYER. 

1 tuve the largest  ano   best assort 
ment of 

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords 
both rubber and step] tires, Buggies, 
Democrat ami Deliver}' Wagons, Sur- 
reys nii'i iloatl Wagons, both new and 
seeon'l hand. 

AT   BOTTOM   PRICES. 

Frank B'alr.^has moved his family to ,OmcK, Over the Post OfHce, Brooktleld, Mass 
Brookline. They are to be located in the 
same court as they were four years ago. 
Miss Margaret Rlair left for her new 
home Monday with Leon Thompson iu 
hiirKnox car. 

Master Royford Perry Is happv to real- 
ize that he Is soon to make his home with 
hlsmothir, Mrs. John Neuschaefer, Pat- 
terson, N. .1. Royford said "I shall not 
forget mv rear old grandma and will 
always visit her during summer vacation.'' 

Miss Ruth Anderson is confined to her 
bed. She Is comfortable but unable to 
enjoy her birthday as she and her friends 
had hop'd for. She will be "sweet six- 
teen" Saturday, Feb. 5th. A few of her 
friends have a very nice bible to present 
her. Everyone wishes her a speedy re- 
covery. 

Rev. Charles B. Toleman has had as a 
guest. Rev. George F. Merriam of Mt. 
Kiseo, N. Y. Mr. Merriam came to see 
his little grandson, Philip Toleman and 
has now gone to Holdbrook to visit his 
son, Dr. Frank Merriam. The old gentle- 
man makes his home with his son in York 
State, who is a celebrated lawyer. He 
also has a son  who la a preacher. 

The reception given in G. A- R hall 
Thursday night by the Juvenile dancing 
class uni'er the direction of Miss He'en 
Weber was a most pleasing success. The 
children surprited their parents and 
friends. It proved they had learned far 
more of etiquette than has ever been 
taught here before. Their dancing was 
also graceful and great credit is due Miss 
Weber. 

The body of Mary (Malloy), widow of 
William Donnelly, was brought here Fri- 
day, Jan 28, from her home In Spring- 
field and placed In the family lot in Sacred 
Heart cemetery. Bey. M. J. Murphy offici- 
ating. Mrs/ Donnelly was a daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. James Malloy. She 
is survived by a daughter, Anna, and a 
son, William J., of Springfield, two sis- 
ters, Miss Katherine Malioy, Springfield, 
Miss Elizabeth Malioy and a brother, 
Joseph E. Malioy. 

Pupils of grades VIII and IX held a 
speaking contest at the forenoon session 
in the grammar school under Miss Char- 
lotte Thurston, Friday, Jan. 28th. The 
judges were Mrs. Chauncey C. Ferguson, 
Mrs. Carrie Webb and Rev. Charles B. 
Toleman. 13 pupils were heard to select 
the best speakers for a public prize speak- 
ing contest in the town ball. Miss Lillian 
Couse cme first, Pa?e! Anderson second, 

Harness. Rnhes, Blanketa, Whips and 
oil Cloths.   Not too Costly.   Not too    Ns 
Cheap. 

Shingles and Roofing Material. 
All the different grades.   All sizes ot 
Nails, also, 

Remember thai mv pric*»9 are always 
tlit* loA-RAt.   I dell so as to sell again. 

Dr.     Dtnlel'3   Florae    Rcmvdles   .ft.Iwt.jra 
In Slock. 

TELEPHONE OAKHAH   i>4. 

WILLIAM   S.   CRAWFORD, 

OAKHAM, 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
WOKCEITER,  83. PSOUATB COURT. 

To the Treasurer and Receiver General of said 
Commonwealth, the heirs at law, next of kin, 
creditors and all other persona interested In the 
estate of Mary A. Carney, who died In North 
BrookHeld, in aafd County of Worcester, Intes- 
tate, leaving estate in said -County of Worces- 
ter to be administered, and not leaving a known 
husband or heir in this Commonwealth j 

WHEREAS, a petition has been presented to 
safd Court to grant letters of administration on 
the estate of said deceased to T. Movey Uage, 
public administrator in aud for said County of 
Worcester. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Worcester, in said County of 
Worcester, on the twenty-second day of Feb- 
ruary A. 1>. 4910, at nine o'clock in the* forenoon, 
to show cause, if any you have, why the same 
should not be granted. 

And the said public administrator is hereby 
directed to give public notice thereof, by pub- 
lishing this citation oni:e ineach week, forthree 
successive weeks, in the North Brookfteld JOUR- 
SAL, the last publication to be one day at least 
before said Court and by mailing postp.ti't or 
delivering a copy of this citation to the Treas- 
urer and Receiver (iciieral of said OoAnaaOB- 
weahh. -even days at hast before said Court. 

W itn-'-s, WILLIAM T. I-OKHES, Esquire, Judge 
of said Court, this second day of February 7n 
ttie year of our Jj.irilone thousand nlue hundred 
and ten. 

JOHN W. M.A.WBKV, Register. 
ri, IMS.      , 

More peop'e are taking Foley's Kidney 
Remedy every year. V, Is considered the 
most 1 llective remedy for all kidney and 
bladder troubles that medical science can 
devise. Foley's Kidney Remedy corrects 
Irregularities, builds up the system, and 
restore* lost vitality. For sale by E W. 
Reed, North Brpoklleld. g 

A Rattlesnake Story. 
In "Life and Sport on the Pacific 

Coast" Horace A. Vachell relates one 
of his narrow escapes from a friend's 
bullet. "My cousin aud I had been 
camping and bunting for several days 
In a sort of paradise valley. One day 
during a long ride on horseback we 
had seen a great many rattlesnakes 
and killed a few. an exceptional ex- 
perience. That night my cousin woke 
up and saw by the light of the moon 
a big rattler crawling across my chest. 
He lay for a moment fascinated, hor- 
ror struck, watching the sinuous curves 
of the reptile. Then he quietly reach- 
ed for his six shooter, but be could not 
see the reptile's head, aud he moved 
nearer, noiselessly, yet quickly, dread- 
ing some movement on my part that 
should precipitate the very thing he 
dreaded, and then he saw that it was 
not a snake at nil—only the black and 
yellow stripe of my blanket, which 
gently rose and fell as I breathed. 
Had he fired—well, it might have been 
bad for me, for he confessed (hat his 
hand shook." 

And They Didn't Exorcise. 
William M. Evarts. who lived until 

he was nearly ninety, said he kept his 
health by never taking exercise. The 
celebrated Dr. William George Mend, 
who lived to the surprising age of 1 IS 
years, spent nearly all of his time in 
the opeu air and played a little golf. 
Dr. Mead used to drink two or three 
quarts of water every day. and perhaps 
there Is a suggestion In that. Old Du- 
bois, who lived in Canada for the bet- 
ter part of 119 years on the north 
shore of Lake Erie, never worked and 
never took exercise. He spent seventy- 
five" years of bis lire fishing with hook 
and line aud ate nothing but baked ap- 
ples and milk aud brown bread and un- 
salted butter. Perhaps you can live 
that long if you do nothing but fish 
and eat what old Dubols did. But take 
notice that these long livers never ex 
ercised'—New York Telegraph. 

Ho Didn't Know It. 
"What are you doing here?" 
"Waltin' on prosperity." 
"Why, prosperity passed this way- 

two mouths ago!" 
"You don't say! That accounts for 

the twlrcbin' In my j'lnts. I had a Idee 
that sometbln' or olher bad run over 
me."—Atlauta Constitution. 

Too Enterprising. 
Salesman (lately promoted to carlo 

department)—This necklace, madam, 
was originally made for tbe Duke of 
Buckingham, who gave It to Anne of 
Austria. We're selling a lot of them 
—London Punch- 

Painfully Particular. 
"She's a delicate eater, Isnt she?" 
"Very.   She even insists upon bar- 

ing the eggs  from one  ben."-iCleve- 
land Plain Dealer. 

Troubles must come to all men, but 
those who are always looking for 
them will bare toe largest share. 

Dickens  Onta   Made  Two   Bad   Breaks 
-.-   -tH» 8*m« EjreniiM. 

OlujtfioH irjejii-tis pee ^jfrote ^ a 
frieifd: "I hjlVe tlisiJli^ulsli.Hl uij|elf 
In two respects l.'itil& I look; ayojju-; 
lady, ulikmiwii. doiSji In dinner iit.d 
talked to her nl">ut i%e bishop of Dur- 
ham's nepotism Iu the matter of Ur 
Cheese. I found she was Mrs. Cheese. 
Later I t* put I tiled 10 the member for 
MaryletiniK-. thinking him to be an 
Irish member, on the contemptible 
ch.trucler of the Maryleboue constit- 
uency aiKi (lie Maryleboue representa- 
tive," 

Two such mishaps In one evening 
were enough to reduce the most bril- 
liant tnlkvr to the condition of the 
three Inside pitssetisTers of 11 London 
bound coach, who beguiled tbe tedium 
of the journey from Southampton by 
discussing (lie demerits of William 
Cobbetl until one of the party went so 
far 11s to assert that the object of their 
denunciation was a domestic tyrant, 
given to beating his wife. 

Much to his dismay the solitary wo- 
man passenger, who had hitherto sat 
n silent listener, remarked: 

"Pardon me, sir A kinder husband 
and father never breathed. And 1 
ousrlit to know, for I am William (Job- 
bett's wife." 

Mr. Giles of Virginia and .ludge Du- 
val of Maryland, members of congress 
during Washington's administration, 
bourded at the house of a Mrs. Gib- 
bou, whose^dattirhters were well on In 
years and remarkable for talkative- 
ness. 

When Jefferson became president 
Dtival was comptroller of the treasury 
and Giles a senator. Meeting oue day 
iu Washington; they fell to chatting 
over old times, and the senator asked 
the comptroller If he knew what had 
become of "that cackling old maid 
Jenny Gibbon." 

"She Is Mrs. Duvnl. sir." was the 
unexpected reply. 

Giles did tiot attempt to mend mat 
tei's, as a certain Mr. Tuberville un 
wisely did. Happening to observe to 
a fellow guest that the lady who had 
sat at his right hand at dinner was tbe 
ugliest woman he had ever beheld, the 
person addressed expressed bis regret 
that he should think his wife so 111 
looking. 

"I have made a mistake." said the 
horrided Tuberville "I meant tbe lady 
who sat on my left!" 

"Well, sir, she Is my sister." 
This brought the frank avowal, "It 

can't be helped, sir. then, for If what 
you say be true I confess I never saw 
such an ugly family In the course of 
my life."—Youth's Companion. 

A  SMALL WORD. 

It   Has  Only   Two   Lottara,   Yet   It   la 
Not Easy to Define. 

To define one word In the English 
language one modern dictionary takes 
eighteen columns of small type. And 
this solitary word upon wuicb the dic- 
tionary bestows such a wealth of elu- 
cidation Is one that hardly anybody 
except a dictionary maker can define 
at all. The ordinary educated. Eug 
lish s[>eakfiig person's knowledge of it 
could be expressed In about half a sin- 
gle line. 

This fecund word Is "of." If you 
were asked to define It—unless you 
are a dictionary maker or of an allied 
trade—probably you would have to re- 
ply: "Of? Why, of just means of." 
You might add defensively, "I always 
comprehend perfectly what It means 
when I see or hear II aud can use it 
correctly in speech, so what do I w,ant 
to define It for anyway?" 

But if you were n child your actual 
mastery of "of" Swould stand you in 
no stead whatever. You would be set 
to digging out aud memorizing the 
things the dictionary hud to say about 
It, or the driest and least informing 
of them, as, fur Instance, "that In some 
cases it is such a kind of preposition 
and In other cases some other kind 
and thai prepositions have such and 
such properties when they don't have 
some other, every bit of which you 
would absolutely and mercifully forget 
at the first possible moment. Look 
over a child's grammar or "language" 
lesson, with Its ghastly array of use- 
less bones.—Saturday Evening Post. 

Persian Prayer Ruga. 
About 200 years ago small embroid- 

ered rugs were largely made In Per- 
sia, chiefly at Ispahan: These were 
prayer .rugs, aud on each of them neat 
one eud was a small embroidered 
mark to show where the bit of sacred 
earth from Merca was to be placed 
In obedience to a law of the Koran, 
that the head must lie bowed to the 
ground In prayer, this was touchsd 
by tbe forehead when the prostration 
was made, and so the letter of the 
law was carried out. The custom still 
prevails. The Persian women who 
weave the finest prayer rugs seldom 
weave any other kind of rug. 

What Ho Wished to Know. 
"Here's an article in this magazine 

entitled 'How to Meet Trouble,'" said 
Mrs. Wedderly. "Shiill I read It to 
you?" 

"N<>. thank you." replied bis wife's 
husband. "How to dodge trouble Is 
tbe brand of information I'm looking 
for."—Chicago News. 

No Consolation. 
First Golfer (who Is beating the cu- 

rate all hollowl—Never mind, Sandets. 
You wait till you are saying the bur- 
ial service over my grave. Sanders— 
But, my good mau, even then It will 
be your hole!—London Opinion. 

s       Domestic Bliss, 
"Does your husband ever speak 

harshly to you?" 
"No. Thauk heaven, my husbapd 

and I are not on speaking terms."— 
Chicago Record-Herald. 

ABSOLUTE ZERO. 

The   Freezing   Point  of   Helium  Gas  Is 
^; I Just Abov«-It. , 

Aftl.otiKli fauiil(iir to seieutisti$. It Is 
not generally Ifaitwn tt&t rf|e true 
icro of lienl tia^'lnn-n (Ifternilued. By 
this flliHolutt* zero i* meatft a temper- 
ature wHfru L.innot got" any colder,; 
which meiins ihal Do uent wuateve'r 
exists or can exist at that |)oiut. This 
point Ls oiil.v about 1~A) derives below 
the zero of our ordinary Fahrenheit 
thermometers or 273 degrees below the 
zero centigrade. To realize what H 
Bignines a feu word* mast lm pith ed 
here denning heal itself. 

Heal is i-ause<i simply by the thou- 
sands of little moltfiuies In any body 
or thing vibrating very fast and thus 
sending out waves into the ether. 
When these waves striUe any matter 
they cause that matter lo bwouie hot, 
as we say. Now, the faster these 
molecules vibrate I lie more heat is 
given out and the hotter Is the beefy 
itself. The slower thtf molecules ttie 
colder the body. So. if u condition 
could be reached where the molecules 
did nor vibrate at all. why. tUere toy Id' 
be no bWjt. ami therefore ttie body 
would be nbsohilely tiild. Thifr ewn- 
ditiou of affairs Is reached at the 
above mentioned number of degrees 
below our ordinary scales. It Is need- 
less to say. however, that this abso- 
lute zero of heat has never been at- 
tained on this earth, the closest ever 
reached by mau being oue degree 
above It. This Is '212 below zero centi- 
grade aud is the freezing point of 
helium gss. which a tJennan professor 
claims to have frozen at (tint remitem 
ture. 

From this theory of heat a peculiar 
view Is obtained of our bodies and 
articles of matter. We would Mud. if 
we had a microscope to see small 
enough, that every bit of matter at 
any temperature that we can now get 
Is a seething mass of moving mole- 
cules and vibrating particles. Oue 
proof of this is when a metal expands 
on becoming warmer. If we weigh it 
we find that a hot body weighs no 
more than the same IMMIJ* cold, yet it 
gets larger, both longer and broader. 
To do this It must be composed of 
moving particles that on l>eeomlug ex- 
cited get farther apart. Another proof 
Is that liquid* and gases have been 
forced through every solid that exists 
almost. Thus water has been forced 
through lead, sulphur dioxide through 
iron, etc. The computed size of these 
molecules is rather interesting. It is 
claimed that If a drop of water rep- 
resented tbe earth the number of mole- 
cules in the drop would be about equal 
to the number of grains, of sand in 
the earth.—Exchange. 

THE   UMPIRE 
FR1IUT. FEBKIUKY i, l»t». 

Changing Her Mind. 
By nu uuwrllteu law it ia held to be 

the privilege of woman to change her 
mind, a license of which she rarely 
fails (o avail herself. The German 
proverb has It-that "women are varia- 
ble as April weather." According to 
an old Kuglish adage, "A woman's 
mind the vviuter winds change oft." 
In Spalu it is much tbe same: "Wo- 
men, wind aud fortune soon change, 
aud she can laugh and cry both iu a 
wind." The old Lutiu poet Catullus 
was of opinion that "what a woman 
says to her ardent lover ought to be 
written on the winds or mi running 
water." Kveu the gallant Sir I'hilip 
Sidney wrote: 
He water plows anil soweth In the sand 
And hopes the tUckering wind with net to 

hold 
Who  hath  his hopes  laid   on   a  woman'a 

hand. 
— Kansas City Star. 

A High Day. 
"Yassnh, I suttin^ly would do dat 

job for yo", colonel, aud proud o' 'de 
chance to extinguish uiubse'f. Woultl 
uorruw right iu cm it dls minute, sab. 
if 'twuzu't for oue thiug." said a cer- 
taiu lopsided colored citizen who was 
so uuafratd of manual labor that he 
would often fall asleep in its presence. 
"and dat Is, sab, dal I never likes to 
stigmatize muhse'f by working ou a 
hollerday." 

"Why, this Is not a holiday." re- 
turned the would be employer. 

•'Yassnh: 'Tis wid me. if you'll dars 
'skuserne, sab. It's de utilversity o' de 
day uiuh oldest boy was done sent* to 
de penltench.v"-I'uck. 

Wild Amoicij In New York City. 
It fa a reuinikiitik' fact that I here 

are always more wild animals almut 
than any but the expert lias au idea of. 
For.example, there are within twenty 
milejsuf New York city fully ttfty dif- 
ferept Islhds-iiot counting birds, reji- 
tlles Qlf llshes-oue-u.unr:er of which 
at least are abundant, or more partic- 
ularly within Ute, iliultsL of Greater 
New York there are at least a dozen 
species of Wild beauts, half of which 
are quite common.—Country Life In 
America. 

Getting'Used to 'Em. 

"I just have heard of the arrival of 
the third child lu the Jones family," 
remarked the woman. "The announce- 
ment of the firstborn was made by 
beautifully engraved cards tied with 
tiny white ribbon, the second was by 
telegraph, aud this third one, though a 
much wished for boy, was made mere- 
ly by a postal card."—New York Tress. 

She Could Talk. 
Cynteus—That girl never says much, 

toes sfae7   Slllicus—Why, she talks all 
the time.   Cynlcus—That doesn't alter 
my contention.—Philadelphia Record. 

.   Doubted the Statistics. 
"How did Harklns act when he 

beard be bad triplets In bis family?" 
"He could hardly believe his own 

census."—Boston Transcript. 

And   He   Made  the Kickers ^K/   Out 

the Last Inning. 

8pejiJ<lng ojf the doings of .tft; veter" 
in umpires, mi ol'i timer claws that 
Ifionest John Kell# Is eiitltltU'to the 
Record for freak de-lhgs niuuug the In- 
dicator handlers. Sack iu tlw Ameri- 
can association days. In a game pla.yeil 
on tbe old Union grounds lu Alleghe- 
ny, Galvlu was pitching for Titisliurg 
against Casey .of the Alhlelies. Kelly 
was the umpire, lu the ninth Inning, 
with the score IV to 0 lu 'favor 
of the Athletics, the first mau up for 
1*11 tsburir made a. home run hit to cen- 
ter, aud the vlslllng team at„ouee set 
op claim that it was too dark to play. 

The center fielder came all the Way 
In and pretended th it he could uot see 
the ball In the gathering darkness. 
"Here," said Kelly: "give nie a glove," 
and with that he started for center 
field. "I'll see bow dark It Is out there." 
be said. "You, Casey and Oalvio. bat 
me out a tew." Players and specta- 
tors gasped, but Kelly made good tils 
bluff. He went out to deep ceufer 
and, with the smoke of tbe mills lylnx 
low about him. actually cn*(i?6t t#n of 
fifteen long line drives ami high tile. 
<*m the Batawif the fcwo'plti'heli with- 
out missing one.   * 

Then the umpire came In and, taking 
off bis glove, said: "Play bail. If 1 can 
see 'em out there, you fellows can." 
The game was resumed, aud tbe Pltts- 
burgs won In a great batting rally by 

,0 toB.-New York World. 

Our wealth ls often a snare to our- 
selves and always a temptation to 
others—Cotton. 

WET AND  DRY  MOO^S. 

Old Suparatition  and  Cold  Facts  Fr.m 

the Astronomers. 

There Is au old superstition which 
dies bard, and that is that tbe posi- 
tion of the horns of tbe uew moon 
tells what tbe weather will be. If the 
horns of the crescent are on the same 
level It will hold water, and hence It 
is a dry moon, but If It Is tipped up 
then tbe water will run out. and it Is 
a wet moon. 

One thing has helped keep this be- 
lief alive. The moon Is "dry" In the 
part of the spring that la usually fair, 
while It Is "wet" during tbe season of 
autumn rains. 

If this were a sure sign of the 
weather we could have our predic- 
tions published many years In ad- 
vance, for an astronomer can predict 
the exact position of tbe moon at any 
time In tbe future. 

Tbe cause for tbe different positions 
of the crescent Is simple. Tbe moon is 
south of tbe sun in the autumn and 
north of it In spring. Tbe crescent Is 
found by the tight of the sun tailing 
on the moon, and the borna are natu- 
rally In a line perpendicular to the di- 
rection of the sun from tbe moon. 
That Is all there is to this old super- 
stition.—Boston Herald. 

Confuciue. 
Confucius regarded his own life as a 

failure. He spoke against ambition, 
yet he coveted blgb office, nothing less 
than that of political adviser to some 
great ruler. A man of tbe highest 
lineage In China, he was yet poor and 
early supported himself by teaching. 
His pupils showed hltn au extraordi- 
nary devotion. The pick of the young 
men In his native state of Lu sat at 
his feet, and It was tbey who trans- 
mitted Ills tremendous Influence. But 
Confucius saw not his Immortal suc- 
cess, but his temporal failure. Only 
for a few brief years did clretimstaut en 
permit blrn to exercise his practical 
genius for government. He became 
first a magistrate, then chief criminal 
judge 111. Lu, and. to quote Professor 
Legge, "crime ceased." Confucius. 
however, became dissatisfied with the 
ruler whom be served, a weak man 
who neglected his duty and gave him- 
self up more and more to dissipation. 
so he resigned his post and banished 
himself.—London Spectator. 

Don't Give Up. 
Among nome skaters was a boy so 

small rind so evidently a beginner that 
his frequent mishaps awakened tbe 
pity of n tender hearted If not wise 
spectator. 

"Why. sonny, you are getting all 
bumped up." she said. "I wouldn't 
stay on the Ice iiud keep falling down 
so: I'd just come off and watch the 
others." 

The tears of the last downfall wipe 
still rolling over tbe rosy cheeks,"But 
the child looked from bis advfselr"Jl» 
tDe shining steel on his feet nod an- 
swered, half Indignantly: 

"I didn't get some new skates to give 
up with; I got 'em to learn how with." 

Life's hard tasks are never sent <or 
us "to give up with;" they Are always 
Intended to awaken strength, skill and 
courage In learning how to master 
tbem.*-Selecfed; 

Narrow Escape. 
She—Of course he bored, me awfully, 

but I don't think I showed It." Every 
time 1 yawned I Just bid It with my 
band. He (trying to be gallant!—Real- 
ly I don't see bow a hand so small 
could er- hide - er — that Is — beastly 
'weather wei're having. Isn't It?—Phila- 
delphia Press. 

Told Often  Enough. 
"I ought to know what is right and 

proper."    ' 
"Sor 
"Yes: I've three grownup daughters 

at home to tell me."—Detroit Free 
Press.   

An Old Saying Amended. 
The   Man—Won't   you   marry   me, 

then?    Bachelor  Girl—Certainly  not! 
When singleness ls bliss 'tis folly to 
be wives.—illustrated Bttev 

A man must be eKes^rsty stupid 
aa well as uncharitable who believes 
there Is no virtue bat on his own side. 
—Addlson. . . . _    .. 
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NORTH SROOKFIELD. 

A.   Long- —Annual remnant sale at M. 
ley's. 

—Mr. Grout of Gilbert street Is serl 
ously 111 tola week. 

—Mr. H. T. Maynard ls confined to the 
house with rheumatism. 

—Mrs. Sumner Holmes is very low at 
her home 00 Spring street. 

— Miss Ruth Ilamon of Cochituate, 
visited at Mr. ami Mrs. Freeman Berry's 
this week. 

—A new emblematic carpet for use In 
their work has been received by Ionic 
Lodge, < 1  !•'.. S. 

—Woodbine Lodge, I. 0. 0 F., ex- 
pects to work the Initiation degree on 
Tuesday evening, Feb. 15. 

—Thursday, February 10, at 2 o'clock, 
the Woman's Union meet lo sew, with 
foreign missionary program at 4. 

—The WomaaTa Guild of Christ Memo- 
rial church will meet In the parish rooms, 
WednesJay, Feb. 8, at 3 o'clock. 

—Landlord Ryan of the Batcheller 
House announces that he ia now ready to 
entertain sleighing parties at any time. 

—The young men of the Grange gave a 
laughable farce at the meeting last eve- 
ning, entitled "A Papas' Convention." 

—Supt- A. C. Stoddard eateitatned the 
teachers of tbe Congregational Sunday 
School at the Chapel, Tuesday evening 

—George O. Rollins is back on his rural 
delivery route once more, his eyesight be- 
ing so much improved as to enable him to 
resume work. 

—There are still many pass books in 
town which have not been presented lor 
verification at onr local savings bank. 
Don't fall to hand them In at once. 

,—The Grange Auxiliary will meet next' 
Tuesday afternoon and evening.     Supper 

•  as usual, with a farce In the evening under 
I direction of Mrs. C. Leon Bush. 

I    —Cypress Rebekah Lodge will give a IS 
r cent baked bean supper at their hall,  at 

«.30, Wednesday evening,  Feb. 9      Open 
to all Odd Fellows and tuelr families. 

—Married, at Brockton, Jan. 2G, Ernest 
F. Ellis, of Brockton, and Alpha G. Boyd 
formerly of North Brookdeld. They will 
reside In Brockton. Mrs. Ellis was in 
town for a short time oa Saturday, 

—The Memorial church had a very large 
attendance at their annual supper last eve- 
ning, and a very social time. After the 
supper there were games and tableaux 
under dlrectlcn of the Girls' Friendly 
Club. 

—(J3.00 reward will be paid for the re- 
turn of the white wool shawl taken from 
the checking room at the firemen's ball, 
Jan. 28. Return to the office of the Ox- 
ford Linen Mills, as the owner prizes It 
especially as a gift. 

—At the annual meeting of the stock- 
holders of the B & R Rubber Co. on Tues- 
day, the old officers were re-elected, and 
a dividend of 1 3-4 per cent, declared on 
the preferred stock, payable April 1. The 
report was very encouraging, and there 
Is every prospect of a very prosperous 
jear ahead. 

" —noK'T -sVelt nititH'-rtsSisV~»»4»t^~iyr 
send in your items for jhe Jouits*!.. 
Everoone la rushing then-wad s-.me ttuq^s 
must/he left out tbit enm'e* law.. In* a 
newspaper < Slue every d >y at busy day. 
t»tfi publication day is alwav- the busiest. 
If your favors are sent ta Thursday 
morning they will tie far more sure of 
insertion. We are striving to iai-ue tbe 
paper as esrly as possible Friday after- 
noon.    Von can help us by being prompt. 

—E. W. Reed Is checking tt- kets to-day 
for the entertainment, Tuesday evening, 
Feb. 8. at the town hall. Tnis reclcsl is 
given by Prof. J- S R O.v of Spencer, 
assisted by the V. W. Glee Club oi North 
Brooktleld, Miss Violet W irner. Mrs. 
Hatnaway. Mr. F E Dunton. Mr. C. N. 
Prouty, Jr., all of Speucer. aud Mr. O. 
Arthur Hanson, of Worct-s'-r, violinist. 
Tickets, 25 cents. Proceeds 'or the bene- 
fit of the senior class of the hige  school. 

—Mrs. F. E. Wlnchell is visiting at the 
home of her father, Mr. B S. Platt. in 
Washington, and was a guest at the re- 
ception given by the Vice President and 
Mrs. Sherman, last Wednesday at their 
beautiful home on lfith street. Tuesday 
evening she attended the reception given 
by President and Mrs. Taft at the White 
H use. Among the guests were mi-mheES 
of the Diplomatic Corps, the Supreme 
Court, the U. S. Senate, and ladies. A 
flhe collation was served iu the state 
dluing room, and later in the rveulng 
there was dancing In the Ea*r, room. 

—The annual supper of Christ Memo- 
rial church on Thursday eve. i >g, Feb. 3, 
was largely attended by members and 
friends of the parish. A'-i'ir one hnnr 
dred and fifty sat down to th - tiountifulty 
tilled tables. Both young and<eld j >tti*i 
in the exchange of friendly ...'eatings and 
making merry. Interesting jtma w»re 
played, Including an ffttell.ut to pin the 
flag'to the North Pole; m- successful 
aspirant was presented with i photograph 
of Peary. After an evening >f pleasant, 
social intercourse all left fer their homes 
feeling that the occasion h»d peen one of 
pleasure aud profit. 

piun. ' rt ==:• 

—Veritas Lodge, I. C. of A . held their 
regular meeting in Foresters'hill. Tues- 
day evening, having as their uuest Mrs. 
Llbhy Burpee of Holyoke, supreme pres- 
ident, who installed the following ottlc- 
ets:—P.. Miss Teresa Doyle; V. P., Miss 
Mary Collins; J. P. P., Mrs. Ellen Ron- 
deau-, K. S., Miss Bertha Collins; v. S., 
Miss Kithryn Short; T., Miss Ksthryn 
Mullln; 1st Guide, Miss Julia O'Brien; 
2nd Guide, Miss Lena Beandry; I. 8, 
Miss Annie Holland; 0.8., Miss Alice 
McCarthy. After the meeting a social 
hour was enjoyed with refreshments of 
Ice cream and cake, and aanclng with 
music by Miss Lou Murphy. 

MissMsry Warner gave a very enjoy- 
able masquerade party at her home on J 
Prospect street, Thursday evening, to the 
members of the Young W.imsn's Club, j 
As oniv ladies were included in the iavi- j 
tatlous for tbe evening, there was a great- 
er freedom in tbe choice of striking cos-1 
mines, and, like everything which Miss 
Warner undertakes, the afftir was a com- 
plete success in every way. Among those 
present were—Mrs. Herman Fis&e as 
Marguerite; Miss Camilla Moses as Topsy 
Mrs. Gnfma as a Chinese lady; Miss 
Eizibeth Cooper representing the Cocoi 
girl; Mrs. E. A. Ludden as the society 
man; Mrs. Clara Lincoln, the sailor boy; 
Miss Frances T. Lawrence as Mrs. Presi- 
dent Polk; Miss Mildred Brown, domino; 
Mrs. Mabel Peck, Japanese lady; Miss 
E!vie Downie as a Sister of Mercy; Mrs- 
Grace Doaoe as a nurse; Margaret Clapp 
as Columbia; Mrs. Nellie Fullam, tam- 
bourine girl; Madeline Mudge as a fortune 
teller; Miss Lobrtell as Li Belle ehocola- 
taire; Miss Cook as tbe college girl; Mrs. 
Woodsura as Hiram; Misses Elsie John 
son and Ethel Webber as "dudes' ; Miss- 
es Stella Newman and Addle Cfawtord as 
"two young sports"; Florence Thompson 
as Uocle Sam's grandson; Mildred 
Thompson and Ueorgla Reed as twins; 
Mary Ringer as '-the girl in red;' Mrs. 
Bert Bush, Carrie Smith and others as 
ghosts; Misses Helen and Florence Tuck- 
er, Lois English, Inez Converse, Beatrice 
King, Mrs. Bishop, Mrs. Bemls, Mrs. 
Paul Adams, Mrs. Lila B-tis. Misses 
Perry and Taylor lu old rashioned cos- 
tumes. MiS9 Lizzie Howard furnished 
piano music for the dancl g. Refresh- 
ments of sandwiches, orange marmalade, 
cookies, and fruitade were served. 

A  Family. Blessing. . -•»•»  .. 
Twas at'TOgSt)?,T noflStTTne" oilier 

evening, and,,.'when something' hap- 
pened to anuov hint he sw-ore roundly 
at his wife nod her mother, and nel 
ther changed countenance for a min- 
ute. They must be very amiable peo 
pie." 

"Not amiable; they're deaf unites."— 
Baltimore American. 

Heac'!n3 Off Polly. 
"Why do you want lo give your par- 

rot a way?" 
"He uses such awful language." 
"Who trained htm?" 
"Well—er—ah—you see"— 
'"Yes, I see.    You waul  t:> give hi 

away   before   be   gives  yuti   away."- 
Cleveland Leader. 

,.> Walking   In   Hjs_ 
"Does your hnsbanu ever walk iu his 

sleepV" asked Hie preacher.' 
"Ob, I guess so." replied the man's 

.wife Innocently. "He gol up and 
walked out of church Sunday while 
you were preaching."—Youkers Slates- 
man. 

They're Not In Life. 
"Wives are always so truthful on 

the stage." 
"Which shows that realism on the 

stage Is au utter myth."—Kausas City 
Journal. 

A Rebuke. 
"Why, child, what are you doing?" 
"I'm mimicking papa." 
"Well, stop making a fool of your- 

»eIf."-Detrolt Free Tress. 

Completely Out. 
"The truth will out," we're told, and, oi. 

How frequently we find 
She truth will out of some men so 

It leavee no trace behind! 
-Catholic Standard and Times 

THE MEW SUPEBINTENQENT. 

H. W. Kincild of New York has been 
secured as superintendent of the Oxford 
Linen Mills, and arrived in town this 
week. He has had large experience in 
linen mills In Belfast, Ireland, and is 
thoroughly equipped for his work here. 

It is said that he will iotn duce other 
lines of goods, with the manufacture of 
which he Is familiar. 

He has a wife aud ten children whom 
h« will bring here as soon as he can dad a 
place for them. 

DEATH OF FATHER HEALEY, 
As we go to press the news comes of 

the death of Rev. J J. Healey at Glouces 
ter this morning. His body will be 
brought here for burial 

—Says Lowell Sun i "What ls the mat- 
ter with the New England farmer that he 
falls to compete with apples grown 3000 
miles from his back yard? The soil of 
New England If unsurpassed for the 
growing of apples, and yet the profitable 
apple orchards that are conducted in a 
modern up-to-date manner in'this section 
are few indeed." ..   ' 

—A case of small pox la quarantined o« 
orth , Common    street,   where  And * 
ealjr is the victim.     Ha Is under 

care   of   Dr.   Ludden,   and   doing  well. 
Officer Wilder E. Deane has been placed 
In a vacaut house opposite to see that  no 
one visits the pitlent.    It is not  thought 
hat any others who have been unduly ex- 
osed, and It Is confidently expected  that 
here will be uo other cases   In town, 
'ery many have taken the precaution this 
eck to be vaccinated.    Nealor was em- 

toyed at the Oxford Linen Mills. 

THE   FIREHEN'S   BALL. 

The event of 191a   wss   aRecorJ  Breaker In 

Every Way. 

Everybody expected ' a crowd at the 
hall last Friday evening but few were 
prepared for the "crush-" There' was a 
record-breaking attendance, and every 
one was more than delighted with the 
most excellent music furnished by the 
famous American Baud of Providence. 
The music lovers were also pleased with 
the addlticnal half honr of concert, whith 
was given this year. The program WDS 

very well selected, and every number was 
good, the various instrumental solos hi- 
lug especially well received, with hearty 
encores. 

The grand nnrch was omitted this ytsr 
so that there was uot quite so good t-n 
opportunity for the spectatirs to "take 
iu" the handsome gowns of tbe ladies, 
except as they were moving about lo the 
crowd upou the floor, as the btwl'ching 
music led them through the varlois 
figures. Dancing was kept up until 3 a. 
m., and many were anxious to continue 
for at least an hour longe. A hot turkey 
supper was served at 12, at tbe Batcheiler 
House, when Landlord Ryan provided 
well for 210 people. We understand thst 
treasurer, Fred H. Gates reports a net 
profit of *ii5 00, which will go luto the 
relief fund of the department. Tbe orders 
of dance, from the JOURNAL press, were 
pleasing, and the management wi'l Un- 
doubtedly provide a larger number next 
year, as It Is their Intention that all danc- 
ers shall be provided with them. We 
congratulate the management on the com- 
plete success with which every detiii was 
carried out. 

POMONA BRANSE. 

The next meeting of Q latnaa Famous 
Grange will be held at West Brooktleld, 
Wednesday, Feb. 16, with tbe following 
program:—Address of welcome by Mas- 
ter of West Brookdeld Grange ; Response 
by Worthy Chaplain, O. E. Parker; Ad- 
dress by Gan. C. W. Wood, president of 
the Holsleln-Frleslan Association of 
America,—subject Country Life; "In- 
fluence at one's occupation In forming 
life apd character," by Rev. Charles B. 

the Toleman; "Attractions of the Farm to 
the farmer's wife and family," Mrs. Sarah 
Carter; "Practical Ways In which home 
surroundings may be mide more beauti- 
ful, Mrs. Ida L. Warren; Essay by Mrs. 
Frank Gilbert, subject, Home; Music, 
readings, etc. The meeting will be open 
promptly at 10 30, and we are Informed 
that the Master, Mr. Williams of War- 
ren, Is so far recovered that he expects 
to be present and preside at this session. 

FOR SALE CHEAP. 
(XNK   Pox   Buggy,    100-egg    incubator.    81 
\J School Street, tfortb.Brookfteld. d»-4- 

^S/ZENO* 

Piuia  QcuHKnnal , UUfin OBGIIUIIql 
as ttje name indicates U made in 
'sections, each holding 15 br 20 
good slz"d books. You can buy one 
section and as your library increas- 
es get another st small cost. It can 
he furnished In Mahogany, Golden 
Oak. Mission or Flemish finished. 
Come in and examine It- 
New Line of Fancy Rockers, 

in Oak and Mahogany 
Iron Beds, Springs, MattresseH, 

Sliding  Couches 
Re-finishing, Repairing, 

Upholstering. 
Picture Framing 

Edison Phonographs, Records. 

F. C. CLAPP 
Summer St. North BrooKneld. 

Telephone Connection. 

COW FOR SALE. 
A SIX year old cow, due to come in Feb. 8.   O 

K in every way.    Apply at the Kendrick 
Place on School street. 5* 

DOOMS TO LET. 
FURVrSHEO'rooms to let, on North  Main St 

Inquire at the JOURNAL office. 

TO REHT. 
TWO (food tenements on South Main Street, 

trrouitd floor.   Apply to » 
51 SUMNER HOLMES. 

TO RENT. 
TWO tenements of six room-* each in ilrst- 

class condition, and fitted with all modern 
convenience* ioia»ted on Gilbert S reet. Inquire 
Of GEORGE R. HAiHANT, 

43tf North Brookdeld, Hiu 

BOARD AND ROOMS. 
riOOD board and rooms on Spring street.   En- 
J <iui 

B1K 

Mr. F,. A. Kelley, Belvldere,"111., writes 
us: "1 sm an ex-engineer with 22 years 
active service to my eredit. About three 
years ago mv kidneys were affected so 
that I had to give up mv engioe First I 
was troubled with severe aching pain 
over the hips. Then followed lnflamatlon 
of the bladder, and specks appeared be- 
fore my e;es. A sample of Foley's Kid- 
ney Pills that 1 tried, so benefited me that 
I bought more. I continued to take them 
until now I can safely testify tbey have 
made me a sound and well man." For 
sale by E. W. Reed, NorU Brooktleld. K 

AT C. L. BUSH'S 
WALKER BLOCK, 

Haiti St , North Brookfield. 

HAY AND CORNSTALKS. 
T WANTto buy some cheap cow hay and corn 

stalks. 

K. F. D., North Brooktleld 
O. ESKILSON. 

3« 

All Men's, Women's, Boys', hiss- 
es' and Children's ShoBsTrt  . 

.REDUCED  PRICES" 

During this month of February. 

So Goods on Credit in February 

Type Writing »d Copying. 
TO accomodateour patrons and friend* we will 

accept order* for typewriting and copying of 
any description. We guarantee the correctness 
and neatness of the work. Carbon copies fur- 
nished. 

*      THEyOURNAL OFFICE. 
North Brookfield, Mass. 

LOST BANK BOOK. 
PASS BOOK Numbered C(ls3 of the North 

BrookUeld Savings Bank is lost and the own- 
er has made application for payment on said 
liook. This notice is published as required by 
Section 40, Chapter K». Acts of 1908. 

CHARLES E. BATCHELLER, 
Treasurer. 

Jan. 28, Feb.4, U. 

MRS. NELLIE COLLINS, 
DUNCAN BLOCK, 

WARE STEAM LAUNDRY A6ENCY. 

SIGNS. 
Tlie Eldredge Sign Company of 

Ware is prepared to do all kinds of 

Sign Work and Lettering at short 

notice and reasonable rates. 

AT  FULLAM'S 
Come in and see my line of 

Winslow's Skates 
Prices from 75 cents up 

A spWMiild line of 

Boy's and Girl's sleds. 

Pocket Knives, 

Meat Choppers, 

Cutlery. 

A nice line of 

Carpenters' Topis 

! Men's $4.00 Shoes sold at 

CYPHERS' INCUBATOR. 
I HAVE a Cyphers Incubator; wltb a capacity 

ot* lau eiras that I will sell.   Write or call on 
s E. B. ALLEN, 

West Brooktleld, Mass. 3 

FOR SALE. 
FIVE TONS of good oat fodder and about five 

of icood oat straw for sale   Inquire of 
1      *   ' UEOEUE BANKS. 

,   WOOD FOR SALE. 
I AM now prepared to furnish .try mauft wood 

sawed stove length tor $tf.tlu per cor-1.   Also 
pine and chestuui slabs at *!.'!>. 

46Sf L   A. DOANE. 

HAY FOR SALE. 

3.50 
"    3.00    , 
"     2.50 
"   2:00 

Women's $3.50 
3.00 ■■■-"• 

"        2.50     " 
2.00     " 

'     » 1.50     " 
Bov's Hisu Cut Tan 82.25 Saoes. 

"    B 'X Calf Velour and khi. 2 50,  _ 
"    Kaog. and Box Calf *2.00 shoe. 1.05 
"    Satin and box cslf. $1.50 shoe, 125 

Ynu'.bV 1.50 Box and Kangaroo Calf 1.25 
1.25 •' 1.05 

"        1.00 " 85 
I Misses & Ctilliireu's Fine »2.00 shoes 1 05 

$3.25 
2.85 
2.50 
2.10 
1.75 

$2.85 
2.50 
2.10 
1.75 
1.25 
1.75 
2.10 

PIKST-CLASS English hay.   Inquire «' 

Tel. 33-2 North Brooktleld. 3 

Kid 
l.l.iUS 

HOUSE TO RENT. 
ON WILLOW Street, an eiiiht room cottaae, 

newly painted and papered. Water in house. 
Rent reasonable to right parties.   Inquire of 

MRS   L   B, HAVDEN 
4 G rant St., North Brookae d, Mass.        Dtf 

1 50 
1.00 
1 25 
1.00 
.85 
.75 
.50 

1.25 

.85 
105 
.85 
.70 
.65 
.45 

BOARDERS WANTED. 

E ii > ARUERS in a private family.   Apply at the 
k JOUBNAL Office for information. 

Rubber Foot-wear iu the same proportion. 

DEPOT HACK. 
I wi.-.li u inform the public that I shall run 

my Depot Hack to all trains, also th.it orders 
will be received for special service at any hour 
of the day or evening . for church or hall affairs 

Prompt service and courteourtreatmenM 
3 E. B. MCCARTHY. 

North Brookfield Savings Bank. 

TO DEPOSITORS. 
I-, compliance with thebwa of the Common- 

wealth or Massachusetts, Chapter WO, Section 
43, Acts of 1W8, depositors in the North Brook- 
field Savings Bank are hereby requested to pre- 
sent their pai»s books at the Bank for verifica- 
tion during the month of January, 1910. 

Books can be safely seat by mail, and will be 
immediately returned. 

It is desired that every passbook lie presented. 
Bw53       CHARLfe.8 R. HATCHELLKK, Treas. 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS, 
WORCESTER, ss. PROBATE COURT. 

To the heirs at law, next of kin and all other 
persons' interested in the estate of Johanna 
Tobin, .ate ot North Brooktleld, in said County. 
deceased, intestate; < -.' 

WiiKKEAfl, a petition has been presented to 
said Court to grant a letter of aamintstration 
on the estaee of said deceased to Charles P. Mc- 
Carthy, of North Brookfield, in the County of 
Worcester, or to some othar suitable person, 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at * orcester, in said County of 
Worcester, on the fifteenth day of February A. 
D. 1910. at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to snow 
cause, if any you have, why the same should not 
be granted. 

And said petitioner is hereby directed to give 
public notice thereof, by publishing this ci- 
once In each week, for three successive weeks, 
in the North Brookdeld JOURNAL, a newspaper 
published in NorthaBrookneld, the last publica- 
tion to be one day at least before said Court. 

Witness, WILLIAM T- FOHBKS, Esquire 
Judge of said Court, this twentieth day of 
January, in the year of our Lord one thousand 
nine hundred and ten. 

JOHN W. MAWBEY, Registry. 
.T28,lM,tlU. 

Most people kunw the feeling, and tbe 
raUersble state of III health it indicates. 
AU people should know that | Foley's 
Honey and Tar, the gnatiit throat and 
lung remedy, will quickly cure the sore- 
ness and cough.aud restore a normal con- 
dition. Ask for Foley's Honey and Tar. 
For Bale by E. W. Reed, North Brook- 
field, * 

•'Our two children of six ai*d eight 
years have been sine infancy subject to 
colds and croup. About three years ago 
I started to use Foley's Hooey and Tar, 
and it has never failed to prevent and cure 
these troubles. It la the only medicine I 
can get the children to take without a 
row." The above from W, C Ornstein, 
Green Bay, Wis.. duoltcates the experi- 
ence of thousands of other users of 
Foley's Honey and Tar. For sale by E. 
W. Reed. North   Brookfield. 

W. B. SPOONER, 

Upbolsterins: an!  Repairing 

Mattress and Cushion Work. 

ANTIQUE   FURNITURE 
Repaired III Re-finished. 

Second. Hand ;Furniture 
Bought end JSulj. 

I make a ppeelaUy of packing 
furniture. 

S'lmmcr Street, Next to the Bank 

North BrookflelJ. 

L..   S.   WOODIS 

AUCTIONEER. 
OFFICES: 

A   Resldeace. School St.,    North BrMltHsM 
K see. lea Bulldin(. P.O. j ia (Main atraa 

OB. G. U. U1LLAX DKlt. 

DENTIST. 

Duncan Block, 

North Brooktleld, 
24 

Office Hours. 

8^0 A.M. to 5.00 P. M 

WILL BUY YOUR REAL ESTATE 

IF you want to sell your farm or village home 
quickly, or if you own property for which 

you hare no use, call up by 'phone or send me 
acard and I will do the rest. I have clients 
who have authorized me to invest their money 
in Real Estate. No objection to buildings in 
poor condition,- If price is right. 

ROBERT C. ELMSLIE, 
Manager of Elmslie Farm Agency 

Tel. 36-23 East Brookfield 
mt 

FRED C. CLAPP1 

Funeral Director 
KegUtered Emlmlmer. 

Lady A»»Uiant. 

Connected by Long Distance Tele- 

phone at House and Stare. 

Fur Robes and Horse Blankets 

W    F.   FULLAM'S 
Norlli Bnwkfleid, Mass. 

CHARLES S. LANE, 

Furnishing Undertaker 
REGISTERED EMBALMER. 

Personal Prompt Attention Day 

or Night. 

Telephone   North,  Brook* 
field Ho. .II--J1. 

Long ..Distance  Oinnection. 

: iFunerals     Personally   Directed 
j    and Every Requisite Furn- 

ished. 

I'jjitij" Asaittaiie. 

I Ambulance for local or out of 
towa.servio.e_.  

SET THE NEW STYLE i 
One pair of glasses for far and neir, J 
giound in one  lens.     No   distino J 
tion between the two visions.   They £ 
are neat and beautifying, a great S 
help to the eyes for all occasions. f 

ERNEST 0. GORBIN, f 
Optometrist and Optician,     | 

horth Brooktleld, - Masa.   jj 

Yes 
We Carry 

„ Whatever you need for put- 
ting up or repairing a house, OT 

fixing about the yard or garden. 
And what's more!    We keep only 

g   goods that we feel proud of, only 
the moat reliable in each line. 

Have we got the best Cement ?   Sure t 
That's ATLAS.   Been selling it for year* 

to 'most everybody around here. 
Have you heard that Uncle Sam has or- 

dered five million barrel* of this ATLAS Ce- 
ment for his Panama Canal? 

Yes, the same grade exactly you see here. 
The ATLAS folk* make only one grade, the best 

that can be made. 

W. F. FULLO & 03. 
North Brookfield. 
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By 
ICopynght 

TALL REBEL, 
MARIA    D.    FL'REY. 
I'jK;  by  An.eikan  i'it-f- 

i 
OD   Hnllmru  street   in   Lou!  ,: 

row   of   buildings   tl;.:t   :iij   -t : 
passing on top of a  im :,r t :-   \ 
recognize ;it once as having b,t;.-   >: 
'among  modern  buildings fruin a   ;  i- 
f.ge.     II   is culled   tbe  Staple   iui;.  - :.i 
Iiere Dr. Johnson wrote bis "Idler.' 

One morning after tbe Uatiie of i i.. 
loden. wbicb ended tbe rebellion ii 
Scotland led b.T tbe pretender, tare. 
Scotchmen who bad been captured it. 
urtus against tbe king were being con 
ducted past tbe Staple inn to tbe 
-Tower. A bloc* stopped 'be sad cor- 
tcge. One of the prisoners, Mac- 
Dougnl, was a very tall man, over 
looking bis fellows, and witbal slugu 
larly handsome. A indy looking from 
the window of tbe iuu called out to 
him: 

"You tall rebel, you will soon be 
shorter by a head." 

MacDougal turned a pair of large. 
sad eyes upon ber and asked defer- 
entially: 

"Does that give you pleasure, mad 
am?" 

"It does." 
"Then, madam'*—taking off his hat 

and making a low bow—"I do not die 
ID vain." 

The way having been cleared, tbe 
procession passed on, and tbe lady 
withdrew from the window. 

MacDougal, soon after arriving at 
the Tower, was about to be led out 
to eiecution when tbe lieutenant re- 
ceived an order for a stay. Several 
days passed, the prisoner expecting 
death all the while, when the door of 
his cell was opened, and the lady who 
had spoken to him from Staple inn 
entered. He looked at her In astonish- 
ment. 
."We have met before," said the 

lady. 
"1 rwoember you well, madam. But 

1 am at a loss as to the cause of this 
visit, for I shall soon be headless, and 
a headless man cannot 'serve a lady." 

"Nevertheless your height will be 
Improved." 

"And would you prefer me short- 
ened ?" 

"] would.   You are too tall." 
"You seem interested In cutting me 

flown." 
"I a» Interested In you." 
"As Herodlas was Interested in John 

tbe Baptist." 
"Your head, 1 admit, has recently 

seriously concerned me." 
:"J_rrtgret that I have not the power 

to glve'lt to you. I can leave It to you 
by will, but 1 do not think the courts 
would regard the bequest of a rebel." 

"Doubtless there Is some fair maid 
who would prize your heart." 

"If its possession would give you 
pleasure you would be welcome to it. 
too, could I bestow It upon you." 

"] would not deprive another of a 
coveted possession." 

"There is none other who would 
prize it. But pray tell me to whal 
may I attribute tbe honor of tbi< 
visitr 
j-^A desire to see more of BO good 
mSnueretj a gentleman." -■•■ 
k_^I rejoice thai my Tnanners please 
you, mada-ii], tij>4 regret that m} 
height does not." *" 2*>.i 
l-it'fut- yCtrrr'.'.' be shortened.'1 

'•My life will not be lengthened." 
"You will not die in vain."' 
"True; I shall have the consolation 

of giving you pleasure." 
"Bay. rather, the pleasure of giving 

me pleasure. My pleasure is yours. 
Is it not?" 

"Will you not show your apprccia 
tion of my devotion by leaving me t< 
prepare for an end which may come at 
any moment''" 

"Is my presence obnoxious to you?" 
"At any other time it would be a 

pleasure to me." 
"But you wish to be alone." 
"Only on account of the nearness of 

death." 
"Will nothing ruffle your politenessV 
"Nothing will afreet my appreciation 

for so charming a woman." 
"Why did you rebel against King 

George'/" 
"I believed Scotland would be bene- 

fited by Charles Edward." 
"Tbe king is a good man." 
"Doubtless." 
She banded him a slip of paper. He 

ran his eye over it.   It read: 
l*t Lady '—^-"* have'access to her tal 

rebel,  and  be h&nged to  ber. 
GEORGE R. 

Something like a faint smile dawned 
upon tbe lips of the  prisoner.    "His 

#     majesty," be said, "is very good to tne 
to -jermit you to visit me." , 

"He bas been more kind to you than 
that" 

Drawing a piece of par. bmetut from 
ber corsage, she handed it to him. it 
was. a pardon, beautifully engrossed 
within a decorative border. Mat'Dou 
gal looked up at bis visitor for a mo- 
ment, then sprang toward ber and 
(lung bis arms about ber. Under cover 
of bcftrtleag banter she bad been talk 
lag tbe language of love, lie had not 
Interpreted ber correctly, but now he 
understood. She suffered—no, returned 
—tBe embrace. 

"Why   did   you   rejohe   at   my   up 
preaching death?" be asked, 

.    "Because you were an enemy of the 
king." 

"And what changed you?" 
"Your manuers." 
"H'm.' Bather a woman's weather 

cock nature. And you alone bavi 
saved me?" 

"No; I have been assisted by tbe 
Earl of Sootberland and all the county 
of Ross." 

Tbe two passed out of tbe Toner 
together. History says nothing of the 
future of either, thtingb they were ren: 
characters. 

THE WRECK  MASTER. 

Ha   Does   Soma   Tali   Hurtling   Whin 
the Line Is Blocked. 

When a wreck blocks tbe •*.•■ the 
wreck master is Ibe biggest ISau ui: 
tbe railroad. ■ Even the preshient. if 
by unhappy chance he happens to be 
there, steps aside and keep-^i ilcut u.'i- 
er tbe wreck train bafts with a jerl> 
of grinding brakes and hissing air be 
fore tbe indescribable confusion uf 
shattered wood aj,d twisted steel 
which clutter the tracks. The wreck 
master's feet ate on tbe ground before 
tbe shrieking wheels have ceased turn- 
ing. There follow at bis heels a half 
score of men. all e>; orts. but of less. 
ilegree than tLelr leader. 

He shouts an order that seeins a-^ 
unintelligible as a drill master's coin 
mand, then another and nnothu 
There is Instant action. At one end 
of the train a locomotive begins to 
creep cautiously away with the couch 
es that have stayed on the rails. An 
express car up toward the forward end 
of the passenger train is tilted trem- 
blingly on its trucks. It Is loaded with 
bales of silk perhaps or with other 
costly merchandise. The wreckers do 
not stop to inquire. To them it is 
simply an obstruction that has to be 
removed immediately. There is a 
heaving chorus, and It plunges down 
the embankment. A hundred yards 
away a loaded freight car In the op- 
posite train is hanging over the edge 
Fifty crowbars give it a tip that sends 
It down to the foot of tbe hill. As It 
lands there is a crash of discordant. 
tortured strings, an inharmonious out- 
burst as though half a hundred cats 
had landed simultaneously on half 
a hundred keyboards. "Pianos," re- 
marks one of tbe panting workmen to 
another standing at his shoulder.- They 
do not pause even to grin. An Instant 
later they are heaving away at some 
thing else,—thaddeus S. Dayton in 
Harper's Weekly 

Young Folks 
NOT A  LAW  CASE. 

LINCOLN'S   KIND   HEART. 

CHINA'S  GREAT  WALL. 

It Would  Be a  Miflhty Task to Dupli- 
cate It Today. 

What man has done, we are told. 
man can do. But to erect today a 
great fortification comparable to the 
Great wall of China would be a heavy 
tax on both the resources and the res- 
olution of Europe. A score or two of 
warships are all very well, but the 
cost uf labor and the will Involved In 
building fleets can hardly be compared 
to those devoted to the building of 
that great barrier about two centuries 
before tbe coining of Christ, when 
Rome was struggling with Hannibal. 

Two thousand five hundred and fifty 
miles, including spurs, arms and loops. 
Is the length ascribed to It by Or. W 
E. Gell. the only white man. we be 
Heve, who has traveled the whole 
length of It. It has been said that the 
Great wall Is the only object of man's 
handiwork which could be discerned 
from the moon, and one calculation has 
It that If the material of the wall were 
disposed about the globe at the equa 
tor there would be a wall girdle eight 
feet high and three feet thick around 
the earth. 

One can believe that to this day the 
name of the Emperor Chin Is cursed 
all along the wall by the posterity of 
the wretches who were forced to the 
gigantic task of building It. In the 
Oays of Its greatest Importance, when 
It was still holding back the Tartar 
hordes, It Is believed to have had ot> 
fts line iS.OXK) towefS, each capable of 
holding \h0 men. and l.'.OOO, watch 
towers. Even today there remains 20. 
000 towers and 10.000 watclltowers. 
with some 2.000 miles of wall that 
could, with moderate repairing, be 
made into a formidable military work 
—Ixindon News.   ■ 

Giants and Dwarfs. 
In the seventeenth century all the 

abnormally large and small folks oi 
Austria wel% assembled in Vienna in 
response to a whim of the empress 
As circumstauces required that all 
should be housed In one building, there 
was a foar that the imposing propor- 
tions of the giants would terrify the 
dwarfs. But the dwarfs teased and 
tormented the giants so thai thes) 
overgrown mortals complained wltl 
tears in their eyes, uu.l as a t-ua»« 
qucuee sentinels had to be placed P 
protect tbe giants from their pygno 
persecutors, for the smallest men had 
the biggest brains and the longest 
tongues. 

Corrupted Hie Style. 
' "The late Richard Watson (Jilder. 
said a New York poet, "always op- 
posed the reading of light literature 
A poet be said, could not read such 
literature without corrupting his liter 
ary style. 

"He once told me that tbe poet In 
this respect was like Brown's parrot. 

"Brown bought a parrot for $20 
from a pet stock dealer and a week or 
two later returned to tbe shop and in- 
sisted tbaf tbe bird be taken back. 

" 'What's tbe matter with It?" tbe 
lealer asked. «- 

•• • w-w why.' said Brown, 'the dom- 
ed c-c-eriuer st-stmtera.'" 

Expert Opinion. 
"What do you think made Hamlet 

■o suspicious of the ghost?" asked Mr. 
Stormingtou Barnes. 

"He probably tbougbt." answered 
tike psychic researcher, "that no well 
Itgulated ghost would manifest him- 
self without ringing bells or tipping 
tables."—Washington Star. 

Putting Him Wiea. 
"I'd like to make you my wife." 

■aid tbe practical young man. "but 
tbey tell me you can't keep bouse.'' 

"Don't you believe all they tell you." 
rejoined tbe girl lu tbe case. "You get 
tbe bouse and put it in my name, and 
I'll prove to you that I can beep it"— 
Exchange. 

How the Grtat War President Be- 
friended a  Boy. 

In 1S40 Ii. R. Randall, who Inter In 
life became a prominent man in Ne- 
braska, began learning the printing 
business in tbe Springfield (111,1 Jour- 
nal office. Arrived in town, he went 
directly to the office, taking his trunk, 
a very small affair, with him. Tbe 
"log cabin" enthusiasm was at its 
height, and tlie day he arrived the 
Whigs of Chicago came in. bringing 
their luggage, aud men and luggage 
"put up" at the .Journal office. When 
their great convention adjourned tbe 
Chicago delegation departed, carrying 
with them by mistake the little trunk 
of tbe new apprentice boy. 

When the youngster discovered his 
loss (it was bis first mlsfortunei. far 
from home and friends, lonesome and 
alone, he sat himself on tbe sidewalk 
and bewailed his lot. 

A benevolent looking gentleman 
came along when his grief was at its 
height, riaciug bis hand on Dick's 
head, he said: 

"What is the matter, my son?" 
"Matter enough," said the boy. "I've 

lost my trunk." 
"How did you lose it?" tbe kind 

hearted stranger again queried. 
"I put it In tbe front office, and them 

Chicago fellows must a-took it." 
"Well," continued the tall gentle- 

man, "don't cry. I'll see if I can get It 
back for you." 

Taking the name of the boy and a 
description of the trunk, the man de- 
parted. Within ten days tbe missing 
property was returned, and Dick Ran- 
dall's heart was made happy. 

The stranger was Abraham Lincoln. 

Overtaking Grandpa. 

These children, just on mischief bent^ 
Go sliding down the stairs 

And catch—oh, what a sad event!— 
Poor grandpa unawares. 

Le Singe. 
Le singe (the monkey) is a popular 

game among young-girls who enjoy a 
hearty laugh upon one of the opposite 
sex. In fact, it is really a practical 
joke. The monkey is tbe boy selected 
to leave tbe room. When be Is called 
back again perfect sileuce reigns 
among the whole company. Puzzled 
by this serious attitude, he naturally 
asks, "What Is the matter?" They all 
repeat lu chorus, "What Is the mat- 
ter?" The moukey probably will say, 
"1 dou't understand." which Is chorus- 
ed after him, and every remark he 
makes or question he asks is thus re- 
peated until he sees the joke. Of 
course be accepts the guying good nu- 
turedly. 

A Real Toy Telephone. 
Obtaiu two empty cocoa tins, take 

tbe lids off aud bore a hole through 
tbe bottom of each tin. Now take a 
piece of thick string long enough to 
reach across the room and put one end 
through eacb bole and knot it. If one 
holds one tiu to tbe ear and some one 
whispers into tbe other tin from as 
far away as the string goes he can 
be beard quite clearly, like a ran I tele- 
phone. 

Lcatherback Turtle. 
Tbe largest turtle is the leatberback. 

wbicb bas been known to weigh 1.0UO 
pounds. These sea creatures live to a 
great age. They cannot lte kept alive 
in captivity, a fact that was proved 
some time ago. when one of them was 
received at the New York aquarium. 
This animal weighed 806 pounds and 
lived only twenty-two days, which wa» 
i record. 

Juat Wanted to Know Her Rights and 
How to Get Them. 

In Washington some years ago there 
was a colored ,\ym/uiu   who demanded 
till that wits tlue her.    On one occasion, 

I at a period when less care was given 
■ to the wafer supply  thnu is now the 
j case,   tite  colored   woman   accosted   a 

man   who  was just   leaving  the   Dis- 
I M\ government buildings.    "Mistuh," 
' si-tr (aid. "1 wants ter state a case." 

"> am not a lawyer, aunty." 
" "Faiu't no law case.    1 ain't gwlne 

I to sue nobody.     1  jes'  wants to know 
what my rights Is an' how to git 'em." 

"You see any of tbe clerks here if 
It's government business." 

"I ain't got no piece o' paper to 
shove. In at de window BO'S to get no- 
ticed. But I's bein' 'scriminated 
against." 

"What's the trouble?" was the kind- 
ly Inquiry. 

"I ain' gfttln* proper 'tentlon. Ev'y 
once in awhile I hyahs it read out o' 
de palter dat. somebody has got a eel 
ont'n bis hydrant." 

"Well, an eel is a very cleanly sort 
of creature.    It doesu't do any harm." 

"You didn' fink I was a-skyaht of 
.'em, did you? De case I wants to lay 
befo' de gover'meut Is dls: I pays ex- 
tra rent to klver de water tax. I's bad 
a hydrant In my back yahd fob foh- 
teen years an' I ain* nebber got no eel 
yit. 

"What I wants to know is bow does 
dey 'stribute dein eels? Is dey prizes 
or is dey favoritisms or what is dey7 
If dar's any eels comln' to me I'a 
byab wlf my basket, ready to take 
dem borne right now, 'case we ain't got 
no money to buy meat, an' we's kin' of 
bongry fob feesh anyhow."—Youth's 
Companion. 

Milady's 
Mirror 

Old Man Rain. 
Old Man Rain 
At tbe window pane 

Knocks and fumbles and raps again. 
Hie ions; nailed nosers slip and strain. 
Old Man Rain at the window pane' 
Knocks all night, but knocks In vain- 

Old Man Rain. 

Old Man Rain 
With battered train 

Reels and shambles along the lane. 
His old gray whiskers drip and drain. 
Old Man Rain, with battered train. 
Reels and staggers Ilk* one Insane- 

Old Man Rain. 

Old Man Rain 
,»  Is back again, *~—v 

With old Miss Wind, at the window pan*. 
Dancing there with her tattered 'tram. 
Her old shawl flaps as she whirls again 
In the wildman reel and is loin in twaro— 

Old Miss Wind and Old Man Rain. 
—Reader. 

ENTIRELY  TOO  CAREFUL. 

Fat* of the Flower* the Master Placed j 
In Water. 

A certain good natured doctor whose 
doorbell rang late one Saturday night 
supposing that the summons was from 
some one who needed his services, rose 
from bed, put ou bis dressing gown 
and went to the door. 

A worklugman stood there, holding 
a huge paper package, from which 
buds and leaves were protruding. 

"Is Miss Caroline Ward In.?" he asked. 
"She has retired," returned the doc- 

tor.   Miss Caroline Ward was his cook. 
"I'm sorry, sir, to call so late. Some- 

thing went wrong with tbe tramcar 1 
was in. I'll leave this for her, sir, if 
you will kindly give it to her in tbe 
morning. 

"Certainly." said the doctor. Ho 
took the flowers Into tbe kitchen, 
placed u dlshpau In" the sink, drew a 
few Inches of wuter In It, carefully 
pressed tbe base of tbe package Into 
tbo water aud went back to bed, 
thinking-how pleased the cock would 
be. 

The next morning be found the cook 
holding a dripping bundle. She was 
angry. 

"If I 'ad the pussons 'ere wot did 
this," said she, "I'd empty tbe kettle 
on 'em! I'd let 'em see if tbey could 
put the 'at what my young man bought 
me In a dlshpan, I would!" 

The doctor left the kitchen some- 
what hurriedly.—London Scraps. 

II you would know your own nat- 
ural posture when erect, stand up and 
without raising your heels from tbe 
floor make the effort of rising to look 
over some obstacle, allowing the 
shoulders to droop naturally aud keep- 
lug the chin at any easy level. When 
you have risen to your full stature 
hold tbe position and notice what It is. 
You have not consciously posed the 
different parts of your body, yet your 
chest is finely rounded, your shoulders 
are thrown back, your abdomen Is 
drawn In, aud your back and neck are 
as straight as you can set them, all 
the parts of tbe body falling without 
effort Into their proper positions now 
that the whole has been correctly 
poised. 

You have a strange feeling of sep- 
aration in every joint while an aston- 
ishing distance bas sprung up between 
your breastbone and your hips. To 
tbe eye you are at least au inch taller. 
If you have any doubt on this last 
point, stand before a mirror In your 
former posture and note how bigh the 
reflection of your head comes on tbe 
wall behind you or, If the mirror is 
low, at what point your Image Is cut 
off. Then take tbe upright position, as 
before, and notice the difference In tbe 
minor. 

To Get Rid of Double Chin. 
l-'labbiness about tbe cheeks is su- 

perfluous, expressionless animal fat 
due to malnutrition, provoked by a 
disorganized nervous system. Tbe 
bands or ribbons of fat can be tight- 
ened up into muscle by local exercise 
—1. e., bending tbe head in as many 
directions as tbe anatomy will allow. 

To arrest further deposit of this 
disfiguring tissue the anti-fat treat- 
ment Is prescribed, which excludes or 
reduces tbe supply of foods containing 
sugar aud starch and Includes sys- 
tematic exercise, temperance In eating 
and drinking and absorbing occupa- 
tion. As the nerve force Is small, the 
system needs nerve foods In tbe shape 
of light tonics aud a dietary that yields 
sufficient nourishment without over- 
beating the blood or overtaxing the 
stomach. 

A cool, clean atmosphere, with abun- 
dant fresh air day and night, to 
cleanse and invigorate tbe lungs, aud 
water lu quantity for Internal and ex- 
ternal use to free tbe skin of Its im- 
purities are Indispensable. Besides 
bead exercise, a little alum, alcobol 
or bcn/.olinc used in the water will 
tend to tighten tbe skin, and sea salt 
or epsom salts will neutralize some 
of tbe oil below* it. 

Might Change  His  Mind. 
Sir Frank Lockwood was defending 

a man accused of swindling and lu au 
eloquent peroration talked of his much 
injured client as an angel of light. 
When Sir Frank bad finished his 
speech bis client whispered that tie 
wanted to shake hauds with him. 
"Wben first my solicitor told me what 
be was paying you," said the client 
"1 grumbled, but since 1 have been lis- 
tening to you 1 have come to the con- 
vlctlin that the money was well spent. 
and I apologise. That half hour talk 
of yours about me bus done me good. 
It is many years since 1 have experi- 
enced tbe luxury of self respect and it 
is worth the tuoney." 

"Ob, that's all right." said Sir Frank 
genially, "but you take my advice aud 
go out of court Sir Edward Clarke, 
the lawyer on the other side., is just 
going to speak." 

Poorly Paid Toymak*™. 
The toymakers of Sonueberg are 

among the worst,-paid w'"'k l,e°l>le •" 
Germany. It often happens that the 
earnings of a Sonneberg workman 
and bis family, working sixteen hours 
a day, do not exceed S2.40 a week. 
About three years a-go" there was an 
exhibition of home industries In Ber- 
lin where articles from Sonueberg 
were displayed, the making of which 
was paid for at the rate of 4 cents 
an hour. Numerous Instances are on 
record of children after school hours 
working six hours at a stretch color- 
ing aud polishing tbe beads of dolls 
for a pittance of IV, cents an hour. 
—Chicago News. 

In 

Th* Kings of Denmark. 
Tbe dust of tbe Danish kings is kept 

a great cathedral at Itoskllde, an 
old town twenty miles from Copen- 
hagen. Every year the entire royal 
family always pay a visit to Roskllde 

I in obedience to an ancient custom. 
On one of the pillars are marks show- 
ing tbe height of Peter the Great 
Nicholas the Irou Czar. Alexander III. 
of itaslrta. the king of England and 
many other kings. Tbe cathedral was 
bnlft in the eleventh century, it bas 
two mighty towers, which can be seen 
at a long distance. The oldest grave 
Is that of King Harold 1.. who died In 
087. __  

His Mistake. 
Irate Customer—See here! That stu- 

dent lamp you sold me a week ago is 
no good.    It won't work. 

Dealer—Beg pardon, sir. 1 ougbt to 
bare told you it was a college student 
lump—Puck. 

To   Reduce th*  Hips. 
Exercises that will reduce the hips 

must be performed regularly every 
day. night and morning, for at least 
ten minutes and preferably fifteen. 
Tbey must also be done so that cords 
and muscles about the wrist are pulled 
and stretched; otherwise they will be 
useless. 

After all tight garments: have been 
removed one may sit astride a chair, 
facing the back and holding firmly by 
the hands. Tbe body is then twisted, 
first one way and then tbe other, as 
far as It can be without movlug in the 
seat at all. Any change In the seat 
will make the exercise worthless. After 
that one may lie flat on the back and 
raise first one foot aud then the other 
as high as can be, doing It so that tbe 
pull Is felt from the waist Another 
movement Is to stand on one foot and. 
clasping the other knee, fry to lift it 
to the chest. 

Correct sitting has more than any 
other one thing to do with bavlng 
small hips. One must be away back 
in tbe chair, sitting on Ibe tip of tbe 
spine, not several Inches from tbe end. 
This balances the weight and prevents 
abdomen and hips from being pushed 
out of place. 

The New Complexion Glov*. 
A new accessory has come to take 

Its place on our toilet tables.' This is 
the gant de cygne. or otherwise a deer- 
skin glove, ou wbicb Is sewed a piece of 
swansdowu. After baring passed tbe 
puff (and the powder) over your face a 
gentle rub around Is given with tbe 
glove, which spreads the powder equal- 
ly and gives smoothness and finish to 
tbe skin. 

.   i 

To Use Henna Tea. 
Henna tea will darken auburu balr. 

though for tbat color a Stronger appli- 
cation will be required. Two ounce's 
of the leaves broken should be pat to a 
scant pint of boiling water and steeped 
for three-quarters of an hour. Wben 
cold tbe liquid Is straiued off, squeez- 
ing Ibe leaves. Tbe hair is shampooed 
and thoroughly dried, wben tbe tea Is 
supplied evenly, drying in tbe sun. 

To Select Partners. 
Get a dime's worth of white candy 

hearts and paste on each one tbe 
sppropriate name wbicb must be 
matched tor partners at the valentine 
party. There are Punch and Judy, Ro- 
meo and Juliet Franceses aud Paola, 
Dante and Beatrice and any names 
tbat tbe hostess may choose. 

Abs«ntmind*d. 
"Wilklns Is tbe inosi absentmlnded 

cuss 1 ever met." 
"How so?" 
"Tbe last time he got in the barber's 

;bair be pinned the newspaper around 
bis neck and began to read tbe towel." 
—Philadelphia Record. 

More Exclusive In Philadelphia. 
Tbe story is told of an elderly wo- 

man, a member of the "lnuer circle" 
of Philadelphia society, who was much 
affected by news of the death of a 
man of social aspirations which had 
not, It Is sad to relate, beeo aided by 
bis well known benevolence. 

"Mr. Blank was lu mauy respects an 
admirable character." said the old lady, 
"and It was a real pity tbat bis lowly 
origin made Impossible our recognition 
of bim. Foot dear, vulgar creature! 
We could not know bim in Philadel- 
phia, but we Bhall meet bim in heav- 
en!"— Llppincott's. 

Foley's 

Cures Backsche, Kidney and 
Bladder Trouble. 

It corrects irregularities, 
strengthens the kidneys so they 
will eliminate the impurities 
from the blood and tones up 
the whole system. 

Commence taking Foley's 
Kidney Remedy at once and 
avoid Bright's Disease or Dia. 
betes.    50. and $!.P0 bottle*. 

The Oliver  Typewriter 
for IT cents a Day! 

I'letiM! rea.l tlie headllneover again. TJieu it 
tremendou e r-ifjiiiiicance wj}J iU»n v.jon yon. 

An Oliver Typewriter—the gtandard visible 
wi lter—the most highly perfected typewriter OD 
tbe mar* et—yours lor 17 cents a day; 

Tbe typewriter whose conquest of the com- 
mercial world is a matter of business hbtr0rj— 
joins for 17 cents a dav' 

Tbe typewriter that is equipped with Rcoree 
of such conveniences as "The Balance Shift"— 
"The Ruling- Device"—"The Double Release"— 
"Tbe Locomotive Base"—"The Automatic Spac- 
er"—"The Automatic Tabulator"—"Tbe Dis- 
appear.ng Indicatoi"—"The Adjustable Paper 
Fingers'^'The 8cientincCondensedKeyboard,r 

Yoars Fir 17 Cents i Day! 
We annouced this new sales plan recently, 

jnst to feet the pulse of the people. -Simply a 
small cash payment—then 17 cents a day.. That 
is the plan In a nutshell. 

The retult has been such a deluge of applica- 
tions for machines tbat we are simply astound- 
<4e 

The demand comes from people of all classes, 
all ages, all occupations. ^ 

The majority of inquires has come from 
people of known financial standing who were 
attracted by the novelty of the proposition. An 
impressive demonstration of 'he immense pop- 
ularity of the Oliver Typewriter. 

A startling confirmation of our belief that 
the Era of Universal Typewriting is at hand. 

A Quarter of a Million People 
are Making Money with 

The Standard  Visible Writer 

The Oliver Typewriter is a money-maker, 
light from tbe woid "go!" So easy to run tbat 
beginners soon get in tbe "expert" class. Eun 
a* yon learn. Let tbe machine i ay the 17 cents 
a day—and all above that Is yours. 

Wherever you are, there's work to be dor.e 
and money to be made by using the Oliver. Tbe 
business world is calling for Oliver operators. 
There are n t enough to supply the demand. 
Their salaries are consideiably abo\e those of 
many classes of workers. 

I" "An Oliver Typewriter la Every Hone 
Tbat is our battle cry today. We have made 

the Oliver supreme in useiulness and absolute- 
ly indlspensablf in business. Now comes tbe 
conquest of the home. 

The simplicity and strength of tbe Oliver fit 
it for family use. It is becoming an important 
factor in tbe home training of young people. 
An educator as well as a money maker. 

Our new selling plan puts tbe Oliver on the 
threshold of every home in America. Will you 
close tne do*M of your home or office on this re- 
markable Oliver opportunity? k 

Write ior further details orour easy offer 
and a free copy of the new Oliver catalogue. 
Address BBI^TD 

"TiYlTfYPIiWRITER COMPANY^ 
1 Federal St.   Boston, Mass. 

60   YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE 

TNADC MMMS 
DESIGNS 

AftTOM ssndlng a ssaloh and description asar 
qnlcalr saoaruln oar opinion RM •katkar as 
tlons strictjyoouOdsiitfsl. HaNDSOM on Pstsnts 
sain trss. Oidsst sttaicr for.samnrapstaiita. 

Pstsuta lasen tbroueh  Munti A Co. rsoalsa 
ssictt MKIM, without cb.rga. In tea 

Scientific American. 
A bandsomsl. Ilhwtrstsd waails. lamst cir- 
culation of snj SCISDUOC Journal. Term., W a 
-.ass: four months, IL Bold by all newsdealers. 
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Richard Healy's 
STOCK-TAKING CASH SALE 

IS ATTRACTING THOUSANDS OF CUSTOMERS 

All Winter Garments and Furs Are Being 
Closed Out at 1-2 and 1-3 Price  For Cash. 

Brookfieid Times. 
PUBLISH KD 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 
AT 

Journal   Block,   North   Brcolfield,   Mas 

HORACE    J.    LAWRENCE, 
EUITOH AND PMOI'RIETOR. 

1.00 a Year in Advance. 
Single Copies, 3 Cents. 

.■.(Ulresfi all communications to BROOKFIELD 
TIMES, North Brooktield, Mass. 

Stock-List ot Fur Coats, Neckpieces and Muffs. 
2 BIOWD and Black Coney Costs 
2 Electric and Nesr Seal Coats 
4 Black Russian Ponj Costs 
5 Black Russian Pony Coats 
4 Caracal Coats 

r5 Brown and lllsck Coney Neckpieces 
12 Marmnt and Mnskrat Neckpieces «»<1 Mufl-i 
6 Brown and Black Opossum Neckpieces 

6 ISaole and Isabella Kox Neckpieces 
5 Sable and Isa'wlla Fox Neckpieces and Muffs 

10 Black Wolf Neckpieces 
3 Fine Mink Neckpiece* 
7 FiDe Mink Neckpieces 

Former 
Former 
Former 
Former 
Former 
Former 

Former 
Former 
Former 
Former 
Former 
Former 
Former 

Price9 
Prices 
Prices 
Prices 
Prices 
Prices 
Pries 
Prices 
Prices 
Prices 
Prices 
Prices 
Prices 

Cash Price 
*30 00,       812.50 
850 00, 
859 00, 

8135.00, 

8B5.C0, 
80.00, 
88 00, 
88 00, 

815.00, 
825.0', 
810 00, 
840.00, 
$50 00, 

|2o 00 
82S.00 
875 00 
845 00 

82 98 
83.98 
83 98 
87 50 

812.50 
84.98 

819 75 
. 825 00 

Orders for subscription, advertising or job 
wura and payment tor the same, may l»e sent 
direct to the main office, or to our local agent, 
Mis. S. A. Fltts, Lincoln St., llrooktleld. 

Brook!!.Id F..st-OfIi< «. 

MAILS CLOSE for the East at 3.30,12.00 a. m., 
3.10. 6A0 p. m. s^/ 

MSILB CLOSE to- the West at C.30,12.00, a. m., 
3.10, 6.45 p. III. 

MAILS ARRIVE irom the Bast and West at 
7.00a.m., (west only t.00 a. m.) 12JO, 3.46, 7.10 
p. ru. 

K. D. GOODELL. Postmaster. 

Stock-List of Evening Goats and 
Former Price     C'sfh Price 

6 EvetiDo. Coats and Ct. pes, assort'd colors 
8 Evenrne Coats and dap>s. assorted colors 
2 Imported Evenina C.pes, 
1 Imported Black Evening Wrap 

827.50 812 50 
840.00 819.75 

8125.00 850 00 
8150.00 ^,8(15"0 

Stock-List of Children's Coats and Dresses 
B4 Gir.s' Wash Dresses, ii to 14 years 
50 Girl6' Wash Dresses, (I to 14 rears 
,20 Girls' Wool Dresses, 8 to 14 years 
20 Girls' Wool Dresses, 8 to 14 years 

5 Girls' Serge Sailor Suits, 14 tn 18 vears 
40 Girls' Junior Tailored Suite, 12 to 10 years 
60 Children's Coats. 2 to (i vears 
25 Girls' Coats, 8 to 16 years 
80 Girls' Coats, 8 to IB years 
10 GirlB' Coats, 8 to Hi years 

ormer Price Cash Price 
83 00 81 49 
82.00 98c 
85.00 82.98 

810 00 84.98 
820 00 810.98 
815 00 85.98 
84.00 81.49 

812 50 •4.98 
815 00 85 98 
817.50 87.50 

512 Main Street, Worcester, Mass 
Five Entire Floors 

We Sfei! Them 

MAKING SIM ofyourACCOMMODATlONS 

TF   you are traveling.—if makes   no   difference   by 
what means, boat, train or automobile,—you'll find 

the   use  of the   TELEPHONE will   smooth over 
many rough places. 

Reservations are made, sccorootl- tlons engaged ahead,  last direc- 
tions given, and good-nves said,—all or telephone. . . 

Then, too, If you recall with a  shock |of altrra  sgme  important 
rhttier that you overlooked before vou left home, or   If you want to , 
exchange • word of good cheer with your /arnlly or  friends,  there's 
nothing like the Long Distance Bell to u»|p yon ou'. 

3 NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE 
~ AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY. 

Ettry Bill T'ltphcKtii tht Center of tht Syilem. 

BROOKFIELD. 

—Next Monday Is St. Valentines d.y. 

— E. R. Watrons has returned   from  a 
visit with friends In Springfield. 

—Miss Mabel Bends of Brockton, is 

borne on a visit. 

-Oscar Bemis his returned from a trip 
to Providence, R. I. 

—Mrs. NaBh of PiUslield, Is visiting 

her sister, Mrs. Oscar Bemis. 

—Miss Ida Brown is working In tie 
Foster-Moulton factory. 

—Mrs. A. H. Crawford was in Worces- 
ter on Tuesday. 

—Charles Barnes is visiting In Marl 

boro. 

—Mrs. K D. GoodeU was in Spencer 
on Thursday. 

—Mrs. Latlmer returnedThursday from 

Dover, Del. 

—Lent began on Wednesday with ap- 
propriate services in St. Mary's church', 

—Robert Lewis was in Palmer, Tues- 

day, on business. 

—Henry P. McCarthy and John Mc- 
Glinchy, of Worcester, visited Napoleon 
Byron, last Sunday. 

—Mrs C. I. Walker announces the en- 
gagement of ber daughter, Edith Alena, 
to Mr. George FredLatimer-of New York. 

—Thanks to John Connelly for a copy 
of Current Events, a weekly intended 
especially for schools, 

—Atty. L. H. Butterwortb of Boston, 
and Miss Martha Ormsby, of Worcester, 
were home on Sunday. 

—The Methodist Episcopal ladles will 
furnish a colonial tea In their vtstry, ou 
Tuesday, Feb. 22. 

—Glover Fletcher has a position as a 
stenographer with the Worcester Steel 

and Wire Company. . 

—Mrs. G. W. Johnson and Mrs. C. S. 
Thompson left on Tuesday for a >tBy at 
Cleirwater, Florida. 

—Kev. W. L. Walsh attended the meet 
Ing of the Worcester Conntv Uuitariau 
Association in Worcester, on Tuesday. 

—Mrs. Charles A: Rice and Mrs. Phette- 
piece are reported mere comfortable this 

week. 

—Mis,, Kite Turner M';Kinnon,. of 
Brockton,,wa»)the guest for dinner of 
Mrs. J. E.'W.ard, last Friday. 

—Leonard Lai e and "wife report the 
arrival of a son to their home in tbe. 
Over-the-riyer district, Tuesday morning. 

—Another free lecture In the town hall, 
Monday evening, Feb. 21. Suiject, The 
Philippines. 

—Patrick Webster has a wnite knitted 
shawl awaiting Its owner, In tbe town 
house block. , f 

—Rev. Mr. Gorst will soon preach a 
.-eries of sermons on the Apostles1 Creed, 
at the Evangelical Congregational chnrch 

—Mrs. Charles J. Peterson was tb.e 
soloist at the meeting of the Appleton 
Club, at North Brookfield, Wednesday 
evening. 

—Charles Rice, a conductor on the W., 
B. & S , crushed his thumb Wednesday, 
while uselng an axe. TI.e wound was 
dressed by Dr. Latlmer. 

—Next Tuesday evening, regular Grange 
meeting and valentine party, In charge of 
Flora C. Mitchell, Jennie M. l'ike, Lizzie 
Qodalre and Mary M. Pratt. 

—Next Monday evening, the Fortnight- 
ly Clnb will meet with Mrs. S. H. Reed, 
at 7 45 o'ciock, subject, "An evening with 
nature," and Current Events. i 
! —Letters advertised for E. M. Carter, 
Mrs. Sarah Chllds, Mrs. D. T.' Hayes, 
Mary D. Hebard, Box KG9, J. Lenvlne, 
Pherab Menor, Box 39G, L..T. Thompson. 

—Brief notice ha s been received of tbe 
death In Boston, on Tuesday, of' Mrs. R. 
Jane Bowen, formerly' of Brookfield, 
The funeral was on Thursday, and burial 
was ID Greenville. Mrs. Bowen was 73 
y.ars old. 

—Miss Charlotte M. Daley has been ap- 
pointed valedictorian of the class of '10, 
B. H. S., with a mark of 90 plus, and 
Miss Felt A. Fletcher will be salutatorian. 

—Rev. W. L. Walsh was tbe essayist at 
Farmers' Club meeting, In West Brook- 
field, on Wednesday. Rev. B. M. Frlnk 
and Mrs. Martha L. Maynard. 

—Donahue's singing orchestra fur- 
nished the music Tuesday evening for the 
Quaboag Valley Social Club dance in 
West Brookfield. 

—Tomorrow, Feb. 12. Is the anniver- 
sary of the birth of Abraham Lincoln, 
who was born at Rock Creek Farm, Hard- 

ing County, Kentucky, In 1809. 

—Mrs, John Hobbs of Springfield, is 
expected bere to assist in caring for Miss 
Eliza Hobbs, who Is o,ulte 111 at ber borne 

on River street. 

—George S. Walker is In Washington, 
T). C, this week, on business, and It is 
expected tbBt he will visit his mother and 
sister, before leaving fqr.i.hjs^tJkome In 
Cheyenne, Wyoming. 

— Dorrance Sargeanthad the first finger 
of his right hand cut off while working 
in Flanders & Waterman's factory, Wed- 
nesday afternoon. Dr. Newhall dressed 
the wounds, 

—Tbe Ladles1 Benevolent society met 
With Mrs. Henry Clark, Thursday after- 
noon, to prepare articles for the coming 
Easter sale, tbe first of April. 

—B. F. Stevens received word laptweik 

of the death of Albert Lvman, at Brook- 
lyn, N. Y. Mr. Lvman was the son of 
the 1st* Aaron Lyman and wife, who 

forrrerly lived bere. 

—Mrs. C. S. Thompson attended tbe 
meeting of the Farmers' Club in West 
Brooktield. on Wednesday. Mr. Thomp- 
son who Is in her 70th year, walked from 
her home In Rice Corner, a distance of 
two miles, to the village, to take the car. 

—Word has been received tbat Mrs' 
Geo. Webster Is recovering from the ope- 
ration for appendicitis, at her home In 
Soutbbrldge. The sympathy of the 
people here is with Mrs. Webster and the 
Doctor, who are well known here. 

i —Walter Haynes, William Haynes, 
Ralph Curler and Herbert Curler, all of 
Worcester, fished on Quabosg lake, this 
week, and caught 35 pickerel, the largest 
weighings pounds, 10 ounces, also 1C 
red perch. One of the perch weighed 1 
pound and 11 ounces. 

—The Womsn's Alliance of tbe First 
Parish church met In the parlors of the 
chnrch, Thursday afternoon. Mrs, E. 
M. Johnson read a paper on "The Pacific 
Coast," which was Illustrated by photo- 
graph. Tea was served by Mrs. D. G. 
Tucker and Mrs. Robert G. Livermore. 

—Rev. Mr. Gorst bad a stag party at 
tbe parsonage, Monoay evening. Among 
those present were Roy and Charles H. 
Moulton, John and George Roger. Roy 
Bailey, Glover Fletcher and Herbert 
Rlucmer. A social time was enjoyed, 
untl refreshments were served. 

—George W. Haley died suddenly of 
heart disease, Monday morning, at the 
Sanderson plice, aged 47 years. Mr. 
Haley worked on Monday, and on Tues- 
day arose about 2 o'clock, and was taken 
sudd.nlv ill. Dr. Hayward was calledi 

and pronounced it a case of heart disease. 
A nephew accompanied the body to 
Phillips, Me., for burial. It, G. Liver- 
more bad charge of the funeral. A 
Widow and children survive. 

—Dlv. 17, A. O. H. met In their hall. 
Sunday afternoon, and their officers 
elect* d were Installed by Deputy James 
Mulvey; President, John M. Tunstall; 
Vice President, James W. Crowley j 
Treasurer, Edward F. Delaney; Record- 
ing Secretary, Thomas J. MacNamara: 
Fin. Sec, Wm. L. Roacb; Sergeant at 
Arms. John McNamara; Sentinel, James 

Derrick. 

JOSEPH B. TUCKER. 

Joseph B. Tucker passed tbe 82d anni- 
versary of his birth quietly TneBday, Bt 
the home of bjs son, Norman F. Tucker, 
5C2 Pleasant street. Considering his ad- 
vanced years, Mr. Tucker is in a finely 
preserved condition. He recently rt- 
covered from a serious Illness, but is now 
well and able to he around the house. 

Mr. Tucker Is one of the few men who 
has been able to make a success of New 
England farming. For 40 years he was a 
farmer in North Brookfield, and at the 
close of that period had one of tbe most 
prosperous farms in Worcester county 
He firmly believes thst Improved methods 
and more careful farming would make tbe 
farms in many sections of New England, 
which are now considered rocky and bar- 
ren, fully as productive as those of tbe 
west. 

Mr. Tucker was born in Spencer, Feb. 
8, 18L-8. He attended school in Leicester 
academy, and later taught school In New 
Jersey. After his return to this state he 
married Miss Arabella Harwood of Spen- 
cer. He purchased a small farm in North 
Brookfield, and by hard work, economy 
and careful management improved upoD 
it tear by year until he was rated as one 
of the most prosperous farmers in that 
section. 

His wife died about seven years ago. 
Two years before her death, they cele- 
brated their golden weddlDg. many friends 
and relatives being present. Shortly 
after his wife's death, the farm buildings 
were destroyed by lightning. Since then 
Mr. Tucker bas made his home with his 

son, N. F. Tucker- 
Mr. Tucker has always taken a strong 

interest in public affairs, not as an office 
s< eker, but as a roan anxious for the best 
Interests of bis town. He Is remsrkahly 
active for a man of hla years, always 
Wishing to be working at something. 
During his recent illness he said that If 
he only had some work to do he would re- 
cover quickly. He Is an Inveterate reader 
spending most of his time In pursuit of 
tbat pleasure. He has a remarkable 
memory, and Is able to tell clearly of 
events of more than two generations ago. 

He has four daughters. Miss Arabella 
Harwood Tucker, a teacher in tbe State 
normal school, Mrs. F. N. Hunter, of 
Spencer, Mrs. W. W. Hobbs, Mrs. W. D. 
Munger, both of Worcester, and two 
sons, Joseph B„ and Norman F , of Wor- 
cester. He also has ten grandchildren, 
from most of whom he received con- 
gratulations. 

NEW BRAINTREE. 

Mr.  and MissC   F.   Busb   Is   visiting 
Mrs. Tufts in Worcester. 

Mr. Charles S. Line had charge of the 
fuueral of Mrs. M< lotj re at North 
Brookfield, on Sunday. 

Mrs. Julia Sage Ross ha* taken the 
civil service examination in application 
for taking tbe census in New Braintree. 

Rev. J. W. Dees supplied at Congre- 
gational church, Sunday morning, on the 
Lord's Prayer. Owing to the Intense 
cold there was a small number at tbe eve- 
ning service. 

At Grange ball, Feb. 21, there will be a 
public exhibition of school work to which 
the parents especially, and all interested, 
are invited to be present. 

A brooch of gold. Jet and hair was lost 
Ladies' Day of the Farmers' Club. If 
found please leave.wlih the janitor, H. H. 

Bush. 

Elizabeth Frances, little daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Barr, died Sun- 
day night, of bronchial pneumonia, after 
an illness of but 18 hours. The funeral 
in charge of Undertaker C. S. Lane, was 
from the home Wednesday afternoon, at 
1 oclock, Rev. Harlan Page of Hardwlck, 
officiating. Tbe little one was tbe name- 
Bake of her grandmother, Mrs. Elzabeth 
wife of James E. Barr, who died Dec. 
1908. Mr. and Mrs. Barr have two child- 
ren surviving, Raymond and Octavla. 
Relatives present at the funeral were Mr. 
and Mrs. H. M. Hasklns, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Hasklns, Mrs. Reed Leeds, Mr. 
and Mrs. Scott Pierce, Worcester; Mrs. 
Heivey, Fitchburg; Mr. Joseph Davis 
and daughter, Thorndlke; Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Barrett, West Brookfield; Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. A. White, Wheelwright; Mr. 
Harry White, Springffeld; Mr. Harry 
Fobes, Dallas, Texas; Mrs. Winnlfred 
King and Mrs, Wm. King, Greenwich. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

OAKHAM. 

FREE SACHET PERFUME. 

If ladles only knew tbe economy and 
pleasure derived from planting' a flower, 
tbe dried blbseom of-whlch would make 
a lasting and fragrantly perfumed sachet 
powder for dresser drawers, handker- 
chief boxes, gloves, neckwear, laces, etc., 
there would be more of tbe beautiful and 
lasting perfumed lavender flower planted. 

Tbe ladles of this town now have an 
opportunity to obtain free a supply of 
seed sufficient for a besotlfal garden 
which will furnish a year's supply of 
fragrant sachet perfume, by addressing 
the publishers of the New Jersey Farm 
Journal of Somervllle, N. J., who are 
sending a free package to every person 
sending them twelve two cent stamps for 
a trial tbree months' subscription to their 
magazine. 

 ■ ■  .s« .  
Most people know tbe feeling, snd the 

miserable state of ill health It indicates. 
All people should know tbat I Foley's 
Honey and Tar, the greatest throat and 
lung remedy, will quickly cure the sore- 
ness and cough and restore a normal con- 
dition. Ask for Folev's Honey and Tar. 
For sale by E. W. Heed, North Brook- 
field.   ' - » 

Miss Eva Duval Is confined to,the house 
With toiisiiltis. 

Chas. Woodis has moved his family into 
the Harper house, Mechanic street. 

Rev. Peter McKay of the Newton Sem- 
inary, will occupy tbe pulpit of the First 
Baptist church, Sunday, 

Frederick Sincerbeau, tbe local ice 
dealer, severely Injured his right foot 
Wednesday, whiie working at the Ice 

house. 

Chas, Tatmao is visiting with his sister, 
Mrs. Samuel McComas. 

Miss Bessie Cole is visiting in West- 

horo. 

Mrs. Dwight Bowen of Marlboro, is 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs,. Cnas. Con- 

Verse. , 

i Mrs. Irene Duclos and Miss Edna Nor- 
nisudin of St. Cjrllle de. Wetfdover ,are 
visitlngwith Mr. and Mrs. Xiste Norman- 
din. 

' About 75 couples attended the clan- e 
given by the St. Jean Baptist Society tt 
Red Mens' ball, Tuesday night. Holden's 
orchestra furnished music. 

Among those from this village tc attend 
tbe Senior dance in Brooktield, Friday( 

Feb. 4, were Raymond S. Clougb, Ralph 
.1. Corcoran, George J. McDonald, Miss 
Eva McDonald, Misses Annie and Carrie 
York, Miss Edith O'Neal, Mr. and Mrs. 

James Wail. 

Tbe Ladles' Benevolent Society held a 
cold meat and baked bean supper at tbe 
vestry of the First Baptist church Wed- 
nesday evening After tbe supper there 
was an entertainment under the auspices 
of the Yooog People's League, wbicb 
consisted of piano solos by Raymond S. 
Clougn and an address by Mr. Guy 
Wheeler of Worcester. 

Mrs. Ma^com has gone to Mendon to 
spend tbe rest of the winter. 

Rev. W. E. Streeter. F. E. Davis and 
J. Bnllard attended tbe Ware Valley 
Union in Gilbertvllle, Saturday. The 
next meeting will be In Greenwich In 

April. 

The L. B. S. met Wednesday afternoon 
with Mrs. Nellie Dean. Tbey are making 
sheets and pillow c.ses for the Mountain 
Whites. '    ■ 

Mr. Chamberlain, who suff red a shock 
in the fall, is able to be about the house 
and bam. 

Children's Day at the Farmers1 Club 
next Wednesdav, Feo. 1«, under direction 
of the teachers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Loreqzo Hill attended tbe 
Farmers' Club in New Braintree, Tues- 
day, and report a most excellent meeting. 
Justin Raw-son aud Siella Wyman were 

also present. 

Mr. E. A. Kelley, Beivi lere, 111.,.writes 
us: "I am an ex-engineer with 22 years 
active service to my credit. Abont three 
years ago mv kidneys were affected so- 
thai I had to give up my engine. First I 
was troubled with severe aching pain 
over the hips. Then followed Inflamatlon 
of the bladder, and specks appeared be- 
fore my eies. A sample of Foley'a Kid- 
ney Pills that 1 tried, so benefited me that 
I boniiht more. -I continued to take them 
until now I can safely testify they have 
made m> a" sound and well man.'1 For 
sale by E. W. Reed, Nortj Brooktield. p 

SMALL ABVERTISEMENTS 
in tii« Journal pay well and brine result 
promptly. Two recent Instances are those of a 
party who advertised a boat for sale and another 
who wiHhed to dispose of a baby carriage at a 
bargain. Botn accomplished their object by a 
single insertion in the Journal. If yon ha»e 
what the people want you can find customer* 
through JOUBSXL Ada. Try it and be con 

vioced. 

B 
BOARDERS WANTED. 

ilARDKRS in a private Jamlly.   Apply at the 
JovaNAl. Ottiee fur HttOrfiB&ilos. 

Hoarse coughs, stuffy colds, pain to 
the chest and sore lungs, ore symptoms 
that quickly develop Into a damierous 
illness if the cold is not cured. Foley's 
Honey and Tar stops tbe cough, heals 
and eases the congested parts, aud brings 
quick relief. For sale by E. W. Reed, 
North Brookfield. K 

HENRY E. COTTLE, ESQ.,, 
LAWYER. 

OFFICE, Over the Post Office, Brooktield, Mass 

SPENCER SAVINGS BANK. 
BOOK8 FOR VERIFICATION. 

The Board of Investment of the Spen- 
cer Savings Bank have designated the 
lime for calling In the Deposit Books of 
this Bank for verification from Feb. 10 to 
March 15, 1910, Inclusive. 

: Will tbe depositors bear this in mind 
and kindly bring or mail their books at 
once for this purpose. 

W. V. PHOUTY, Treasurer. 
Spencer, Jan. 6, 1910. 3w6* 

BOYD'S COLIC CURE 
may be found at 

-'     f 

C. A. Bush's Stable, 
NORTH RROOKFieLD. 

u ; IOBF niunuw, *u   cum UJMI mwiufMfln, 



CHERRY, HONEY, HOREHOUND 
AND TAR 

CoiLjg-h^ g-aUam. 
Is a .afeand goa* heusajtold WMd}'   9 

For Cough* and Lung Trouble* 

It is made -|ro\ii Wild'Cherry 
]}ark,%ne Honey. Tilie Tar, Hore- 
hound Leaves, Balsam, Tolti, Lo- 
belia Leaves, Ipecac and Squills— 
and contains no opiates, chloroform 

or other unsafe drug. 

We  are  selling   more  of  this 

Cough Balsam than all 

others combined. 

Monev will be refunded if not 

satisfactory. 

PRICE 25 CENTS. 

PREPARED BV 

C.  H. CLARK,  Druggist, 

WEST BROOKFIELD.: 

thtnittere    ftey tlBk 
|»M-8,r>eiow. j/^ 

WEST  BROOKFIELD. 

Cards h rve litri received from frieuds 
saying it was 70 degrees in the shade. 

Born—In SpringlMit, Feb. 3, a diught- 
er to Mr. and Mrs. Cieorge A. Canterbury. 

Paul Hezen has the chicken pox at his 

home on Cottage street. 

Charles S irtee has the chickeu pox at 
his home in Warren. He was taken there 
from Mrs. Maynard's Tuesday. 

Mr. Robert T. Mils* has just returned 
from one of his t'ips for C. L O mstead 

Co. 

Otto O'mstead is ready to start on a 
two months business trip to the Pacific 

coast. 

Miss Allie Fuller of Northampton, is 
keeping house for Henry Keep. Miss 
Fuller is Mrs. Charles Barr's sister. 

Leon Thompson is visiting the Blodgett 
family in Hoxbury. Miss M.irguerita 
Fales is still with Miss Marion. 

George McKenney has been very ill 
with his old throat trouble and under the 

care of Dr. Cowles. 

Mrs. Charles Fairbanks has spent a few 
days in Worcester. with her cousin, Mrs. 

Thurston, Park Ave. 

The Social and Charitable Society met 
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. Nellie Make- 
peice to make plans for a fair. 

Itoyford Perry has entered school in 
Paterson, N. J.. where be is to make bis 
home with his mother. 

The Red Mens' Club held their second 
annual supper in G. A. R- hall from 6 to 
8 o'clock, Mondiy night. They asrv. d 
clams and cold meats. 

The Morey house is being remodeled 
Into two tenements by the owner, Her- 
bert 8. Brown. The work will be doue 
by Charles Muudell 

The Womens' L'terary Club met with 
fits. George Howard, Pleasant street, 
Tlreraday afternoon. The topic was 

• 'Life aod works of Van Dyke." 

•George B. Canterbury did not get a 
•chance to express his views at the Plouffe 
murder trill. He was excused by the 
court on account of his age, 71 years. 

Mr. Edwin O'Day is no longer em- 
ployed as f jreman and cutter by the Cor- 
set H shop, Worcester, as his health 

oroold not permit him to continue. 

Mrs. Martha Sawtelle is still In very 

lPoor health and conffjed to her home In 
the Crowell house, but no longer retains 

the trained nnrse. 

Mr. Alexander Sloan wants bis friends 
to know he Is very much alive, ind would 
be pleased to know the name of the party 
toare* circulate the report of his death. 

Mrs. Alice (Bailey) Baker, Springfield 
aDdyouagson are spending i week with 

' berparents, Mr. and Mr». Frank Bailey, 

School street. 
Bw; Benson M- Frink is confined to hla 

home with hi. old trouble, neuralgia In 
neck and head. He la being treated by 

Dr. Blake. 

George A. 
the boiler at night 
struct the new bridge over the Quaboag 

river below the W. B. station. 

Mr.  Henry Weeden   is   still In   poof 

health and confined to his home.     Mr 
Freeman is employed to do the cutting 
for him during his illness. 

Miss Abble Johnson has had a shock; 
and it has aff;cted one half of her body- 
She has made her borne with Mrs. 0. P. 
Maynard for over forty-five years. She 

Is comfortable. 

John Adams is ill but he still keeps up 
MB old Interest In the soldiers' monument 
that he hopes to see erected here. He 
reports they have over *G00 on hand now 

safely lnveated. 

Edward Clennan went to the Worcester 
hospital for an operation 1)01 the doctor 
there did not think it beat. He is being 
treated at the borne of his (later, Mrs. 

Monahan and doing well. 

The entire family of George H. Brown 
baa been under the weather with the grip. 
George Jr., baa been quite III. They are 
all improving under the care of Or, 

Clifford Hayek. > 

Roy Smith hat taken a position In Boa- 
ton. He haa been with the Quaboag Cor- 
bet shop as manager of one of the rooms 

Miss Etna Green ispuihga visit ti 
her mother after a long stay in Vermont. 
She will soon retu 
is a little colder 
nothing pf 30 de 

Thi'ltCo. Hfernian rifl-a'sf Spencer 
pifved to be alKI(hey advertiaid. It was 
a good miustralishow and'^tracted a 
good house. A*large pir^y icXme from 
Speicer |nd oihej; places nea*OT. Diuc- 
iug was kept up until 1 oclock. 

Elsie Converse was home over Sunday 
with a friend from Simmons College. 
They joined the party given by 
Josephine Thuotte at her home with Mf 
and Mrs. Samuel A. Clark, North Brook- 
tleld, Saturday afternoon. 

Daniel Bovle, brother of Mrs. Thomas 
Ilyiimil, is repoited as gaining very fast 
from his operation and the head doctor at 
the hospital haa said that the young man 
ought to be in his usual good health soon 
and able to return to his business. 

The Quaboag Valley Social Club held 
its last dance of the season in town hall, 
Tuesday night. Donahue's orchestra 
furnished music. 70 couples^ attended. 
21 young girls came on a sleigh-ride from 
Spencer. The boys are now 840 ahead of 
the gamp. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Jennlson, Mrs. S. 
P.erce. and Mrs. Lucy Smith took a sleigh 
ride to the home of Mrs. Wetherell, in 
New Bralntree, on Tuesday. All enj >yed 
the prize turkey Clarence has been trying 
to fatten up of late. 

Miss June Doyle left Siturday for 
Springfield, where she is to be employed 
by the Bay State Corset Co. Mrs. Kate 
Flagg weut with her but will retain her 
home here in the Charles Connor house, 
Central street. They were two of the 
best help in the Quaboag corset Co. 

Miss Ruth Anderson is still ill at her 
home on Church street, with Mrs. Albert 
Protrty. She was greatly surprised to re- 
ceive from her friends in the corset shop 
a purse of 830, also a costly Bible from 
Rev. Charles B. Toleman and a few other 
church friends.    She is slowly improving. 

Mr. Nye and family were In town Sun- 
day, looking over their pkee to make new 
improvements before they locate in their 
new home. There is not a familiar spot 
to be seen at the home'of the late D. H. 
Chamberlain, on account of so many 
changes. 

As usual Mrs. Maynard reports that the 
mercury at her back door went far below 
that of any other place in town Monday _ 
being 21 degrees below. Mr. A. P. Dyer 
is sure be can go 10 degrees ahead of 
Mrs. Maynard as be is sure it was 61 be- 
low at his home on the North Brookfield 
road at 4 a. m. Monday. 

Mrs. C. W. Barrett will celebrate her 
fJ3l birthday Saturday, Feb. 12th. She 
has made plans to receive her friends on 
that day. She Is In the best of health 
and the head of the bouse. Mr. James 
Dillon would have celebrated his 6Gth 
birthday with Mrs. Bairett had his health 
permitted. He has lost strength rapidly 

of late. 

Under the direction of Henry I). Mason 
foreman of the Lucius Engineering Co. 
of Pittshurg, the work of swinging two 
112 foot steel spans onto piling across 
the river, was watched by many. Men 
are at work to rebuild the portion of con- 
crete foundation that was condemned. 
The spans weighed 73 tons each. Six 
cars were required to transport the same. 

Father Healey, 3D years rector of St. 
Anne's church, Gloucester) and whose 
body was brought to North Brookfield on 
Monday, was located with his older 
brother In this town when they were both 
young and preparing for priesthood. 
Judge Healey, now of Hardwlck, lived 
with the late Bowman Beeman, when a 
young student. A few remember the 
Healey boj s well at that time, 50 years 

ago. 

A clergyman, claiming West Brookfield 
as his home, has been more fortunate 
than some others. At Xmas time he was 
called from where he is now located to 
attend the funeral of a friend In the state 
of Maine. As he waa about to take the 
train ou hit  return he was handed an 

FARMERS'  INSTITUTE. 

'Ih? Spencer Farmers . and Mechanics* 
Cluoand the Worcester South Agricul- 
tural Society will unite in tujldiug an alk 
rtav Farmers' Insjrfhte ioyf^est Brook- 
field. on Friday. FjBp. 2.j'. Ifjbe speakers 
will be Rev. N-jfji Diveljjort on The 
Farmers' .-ipple (Xrehini, anBDr.|TwIch- 
e!l who will talk on^Eurn  BJjj^dingJ^ 

Mr. Sinford   B:U^«  of   N >rth   Brook- 
field, was iu town recently trying to buy_a 
large wood lot on the wigwam,TWI;    He 

Miss   na8 invested qalte extensively of late. 

LiGrippe piins that pervade the entire 
system, I.aarippe cousins that rick and 
strain, arc quickly cured bv Folcy's Honey 
and Tar. la mildly laxative, safe and 
certain in its results. For sale by E. W 
Ret-d, N irth Brdokfleld. ,   r 

More people are taking Foley's Kidney 
Remedv every year. I: is considered the 
most effective remedy for all kidney and 
bladder troubles thit medical science can 
devise. Foley's Kidney Remedy corrects 
irregularities, builds up the system, and 
restores lost vitality. For sale by E. W. 
Reed, North Brookfield. , r 

Our*» Colds; PfavenU Pneumonia 

l  nave the largoai   ami   beat  assort 
orient ot 

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords 
both rubber ami steel tlrei, Ruariflen, 
Democrat add Delivery Wagons, •••ar- 
reys an-1 K«iari Wagon*, both new and 
secoii'l haml, 

AT  BOTTOM   PRICKS. 

Hameea, Hobe». Blnnktrts, Whips and 
Of! Cloths- Not too Costly. Not too 
Cheap. 

Shingles and Roofing Material. 
AH thR different graces. AH sizes ot 
Nails, aWo, 

Remember  that  mv   prlcfl  are   always 
the  lowest.    I .»ell so as to sell again. 

I>r.    Daniel'*  tlnr**    Remvdftca  Always 
In'Stork. 

TRLEFHOKR 04XBAH W 

AMLL.AM    8.   CRAWFORD, 

OAKHAM. 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
WoncESTcn, 88. P*OB.\TE Covtvw. 

To the TreasureranrJ Reeerrer fienerat of BJU 
Commonwealth, tbe heirs* at law, aext «* kta. 
creditors and all other persons interested: in the 
estate of Mary A Oarnev, who died m Mostfr 
Brooktleld, in said County of Worcester, intes- 
tate, leaving estate In said Cowaty of wolf SHU 
ter to be administered, awl.not learing a kiu«m 
husband or heir in this Cownnnwetsltli!. 

WHKBEAS, a petition has been, presented to 
said Court to grant letters of administrative, on 
the estate of said deceased to T. Borey C-i*ei\ 
public administrator in aatf for said County of 
Worcester. . 

Yon are hereby cited to appear at a Pssaate 
Court to be held at Worcester, in safe* Couatr of 
Worcester, on the twenty-secoad day ofi Feb- 
ruary A. D. 1910, at nineo'aiiock lathe f.jrowx.n, 
to show cause, if any you nans, why tin* same 
should not tie granted. ' 

And the said public administrator is hereby 
directed to give public notice- thereof, bp pub- 
lishing this citation oaee imeaeh week, fwtlwee 
successive weeks, in the -North BrookneW JOUR- 
NAL the last publicatioa to* he-one day at least 
before said Court and by .wiling postpaid or 
delivering a copy of tills citation to th» Treas- 
urer and Receiver Cieaeral of said Common- 
wealth, seven days at teast before said! Court. 

witness, WILLIAM T. * OBOES, Esottgra, Judgo 
of said Court, tlifeseeond day of February la 
the year of our JLordi one thousand n.iae hundred 
and ten. ..   *       , 

JOHN W. MAWBE\, Register 
*4. 11, 18. 

OCEAN  WAVES. 

A. Ca-terbur, ha. eb.rge of  X«aa for Mr..   Tb.a  aewa u.s p>«£, JW ——r ^Ty " 
at night, that la uaed to  con; Uu family bere very much to know that I     ^^ ^ rai8ed by 

Curloua Facta About the irragularittaa 
af tha Tidaa. 

To the ordinary landsman tides along 
the coast are most puzzling. He haa 
been taught that the tides rise and 
fall twice in tbe twenty-four hours 
and that this depeuds In some myste- 
rious way upon the moon. But when 
It occurs that iu bis travels he see* a 
Bpot along, the shore where there U 
no tide at all he Is at a losa to ex- 
plain tbe phenomenon. 

To be exact, there la only one ocean 
In the world where tbe tides follow 

envelope and to bis astonishment be found j tbe mooo with absolute regularity. 
it contained a check for »700. Others This Is the great Antarctic basin, and 
gave him »300, making it an even »1000 the reason Is that there andthere only 

„.. JZZ2.    r.i.  n.w. hu Dtau.1 !<■'*» *• found a 8WeeP °l™teI.ite 

the moon's 
he is so well thought of. I .t^ctlon   courses   round   the   world 

The   West Brookfield Farmers'   Clob  south of Cape Horn and the Gape of 
held its meeting In G. A. H^ ball Wednes-1 Good Hope with absolutely nothing to 

Feb. .am.   The subject was "The  break it.   In the northern hemisphere 

- °f r,r ^^fe^^K?^ and chairman Harold Parker of the Mass. | ™ ne>g of •,nlllnd BcaSi cause tnem lo 

Highway commission handled the subject perform antics that seem most strange 
in a most Instructive way. Rev. William r Tue gepth-of water has much to do 
L Walsh of tbe Unitarian church, Brook-j wni, tidal Irregularities. Out in the 
field, was the essayist. The entertainers open ocean, when the tide is abyssmal 
were Kev. Benson M. Frlnk and Mrs. O. I -that is, about 5,000 fathoms-the 
P. Maynard.   Mrs. Grace Lyman opened  «peed of tbe waves is amazing    Where 

a£^.^^*»rT^ Mis. Ruby Gilbert and Mr. G. C. Tan.ki ( W w ^^ for
,
eiample, wbich 

gave piano and violin selections. Rev-. b ^rrounded by narrow, land broken 
Mr. Walsh asked blessing. KUi tBe result to that the Brltonj get 

The body of   Mrs. Catherine  Connell  •»^.?f,t?_<.mo.8Lte.™l.l"<1 ^^ 
was brought here   Saturday,   Feb.  5tn, 
from tne Worcester state hospital.   She 

for some time. 
Samuel Irish. 

He Is a grandson  of 

Was 88 years old. Mat* waa celebrated 
at Sacred Heart church by Rev. M. J. 
Morpby. Mrs Connell was a daughter of 
Patrick and Sarah (Winkle) Lydon and 
was bcrn in Ireland. Her huaband died 
In 181)1 and la 1002 she was taken to 
Worcester state hospital. Mrs. Connell 
is survived by a daughter, Miss Sarah J., 
living at 24 Home street, Worcester, a 
son, Michael, In Warren, and a sister, 
Mr*. Patrick Connell In California. Bur- 
ial was in Sacred Heart cemetery. 

CAUTION  IN THE MINT. 

rhay 

ous tidal races and currents. 
The most fornltda.ble ^Mbe whirl- 

pool between the toianTT onJura and 
Scarba, 6n the west coast/of Scot- 
land. This Is known as tneV'CaJdron 
of the Spotted Seal." Here is a race 
running at a apeed to be matched only 
by a mduntaln torrent. Tbe force ot 
• heavy tidal current pushing tip a 
Wide mouthed rivef causes what to 
termed a "bore." The most striking 
example of, this tidal feature to seen 
on the Amazon, a moving wall of wa- 
ter thirty feet high and reaching from 
bank to bank rushing Inland from the 
ocean.—New York Tribune. 

''it 

By   PHWIP   ATTERBURY.    'A 
{Copyright. lDlfibs' American PH(|S ASSO- 

I   ~ *f elation 
I laan at W9#: at injjensel one morn- 

ju?   wlion   I Bcelvedjln   visit   from,  a 
lady   w!io""~wns  a  perfect  straiij?.^  to 
IUP     1  arose \n receive  her aud  was 
about  to nsk   her  bow   I  could  serve 
licr w-lioHslie sit'ld eTr5»*rty. - 

"Where Is Edward Borland?" 
"Ldward Boiiandr" 
"Yes.     r>o you   know   wbore  I  can 

find Mail"   . 
"1 ttever beard of Ibe gentleman." 
•'You   painted   tbe  picture   'Retribu- 

tion.' didn't you. ou exhibition at Mar- 
tlnc's?" 

"I did." 
"From  wliit did you take my like- 

ness?    I never sat for you." 
"My good lady, will you explain ?' 
"Explain!   Wiiy barrow my feelings 

by  forcing rne to tell  tbe distressing 
story wheu you must know It already. 
Klse bow eoiilil you have {>aiuted that 
awful  scene?" 

"What nwful seeqe?" 
"Do cense the pretense of l.?norance. 

I suppose it was be wbo told you." 
My bewilderment was Increasing 

rather than subsiding, for 1 noticed a 
resemblance, though a very faint one. 
between tbe lady before rue and o .fljt- 
ure In the picture to which she re- 
ferred. In fact. I was dumfounded. 1 
did nothing bw stare at ber. She went 
on speaklug lo her quick, excited way. 
her eyes filling with tears: 

"It was all my fault. I nrjred htm 
to take tbe money and speculate for 
me. Tbe stocks went down. Ten 
days after the losn wiw reported to me 
by tbe brokers be had learned of It 
and made It good out of bis own 
pocket. Indeed, he wrote me that 
there, was a profit. The stupid brokers 
railed on me for*margin during bis ab- 
sence, at the height of the panic. He 
had distinctly told them to look to 
him and bv no means communicate 
with me. But why did yon call your 
picture 'Retribution?' At the moment 
1 reproached him be bad ordered » 
check sent me for $;5.000 1 received 
It after he had gone." 

A light was beginning to break In 
upon my brain. I had rend of cases 
where persons bad fancied themselves 
the subjects of artists' work, and It 
struck me that I had met with an in- 
stance. I was interested In the lady's 
story. Might I not be of service iu re- 
storing to her a person she bad 
wronged? Tbe picture, too, corre- 

sponded wltb tbe scene to which she 
referred. A woman was reproaching a 
man who bad wronged ber, while he 
stood with bowed head, receiving his 
chastisement. Tbe woman was tbe 
principal ftenre: the man was In shad- 
ow nhd his face not distinctly visible. 
I concluded to temporize with ber. 

"And did be not defend hlmselfy I 
'asked. 

"$o: he simply stood and looked »t 
me In astonishment. His figure hi your 
picture- doesn't show hfs demeanor 
at all." 

'He left yo» with no expianatjoa?" 
'None whatever; Teo minutes after 

his departure the postman left his let- 
ter containing: his check for what I 
had given him—the proSt. Profit. In- 
deed! Thetransacttonfeost Him JT.50O." 

I pondered, white sAe went on taco- 
aerently to the same- manner as be- 
fore. FTmrtly I said to her. "If you: 
Witt reave me your address I wiM see 
If I can do anything for yon." 

"Therfc I knew oil the wMt» TO* 

were- acquainted vrtth him and that he 
gave yon the- information w*dcfc led 
to your painting that picture; Ob. 
please- do tell hl«» how aorry 1 am tor 
what I did." 

"Yes, If I find him." 
The tody deported somewhat com- 

forted, but by no means, confWeut that 
I would succeed to gaining for ber 
the forgiveness of the man she- bad 
wronged: 

How I found Edward Bartend to a 
matter between. n» and a man I paid 
for doing the work. When I met Mr. 
Borland he sopposed the meeting was 
casual. 1 pursued the. acquaintance 
and Invited blm to my studtot where 1 
had the picture from Martlne'a con- 
spicuously displayed on an eaaat. I 
watched blm as he looked at It The 
woman's face evidently Interested him. 

"Where did you get your model for 
that agtire?" he asked. 

Thia was a beginning. Before be 
left my studio 1 had fold him the story 
of my visitor and her illusion. When 
bis wonder at tbe singular occurrence 
had given place to thinking on the 
situation between himself and tbe 
lady I saw his face, harden. If 1 ef- 
fected a reconciliation I must use the 
utmost adroitness. 

"She was very bitter." he said, "when 
she supposed 1 had lost ber money." 

"Naturally." I remarked. 
"She gave me carte blanche to do 

as 1 thought best for her, to win or 
lose as tbe market rose or fell, and 
when It fell she reproached me." 

"As was to be expected from any 
wonian and as would be tbe result in 
the case of most men. Women don't 
possess the poise to stand that *ort of 
tbtog. Granting that you were excus- 
able for accepting such a commission, 
you could* only expect that It would be 
'heads you win, tolls you tone.'" 

Before he left I necured hla promise 
to meet tbe lady to question to my 
studio the next morning. 1 notified 
her to come, and nhe no sooner naw 
her former lover there than I, an an 
artist, caught the penitent, pleading 
look on her face for my next plctufe. 
I marked the first "Retribution I." and 
the second "Betrlbutlon II." 

When my friend Mrs. Borland gets 
obstreperous her husband tells me tha! 
I bad better paint a third picture with 
him In the foreground and call it 
"Betrlbutlon HI." Hla wife falls to 
understand vbj- 

Almost Strain tha Air to 8ave 
Particles of' Gold. 

Irtms-liMii ainiv.sakl lhat no tntser 
guards bnW m-ajtlfe inoiV religiously 
than tini-l«£saiufwai' lies <j»er rte pre- 
vious Bietifls ibnt pass ^niugb his 
inluw Then, loo ihe\ precautions 
agilhisr WHSIC nrc^iilitiiMt.rlniiunafrablp. 

Efery evening IrKeaid) of tbe mini* 
of tbe United States the floors of ibe 
melting rooms ure swept cleaner tban 
a New England housewife's kitchen:; 
The dust is carefully put aside, aud 
about ouie In two months tbe soot 
scraped from every flue Is transferred 
to the same jirecious dust heap. This 
Is then Immed. and from Its ashes the 
government derives no Inconsiderate 
Income. The earthenware crucibles 
use'J In melting ave eniptoyedllK) tiiiMre 
than three Irmes.' Tlieyvare' crtlslieil' 
beneath heavy roller*, and Iu tbelr 
porous side* are found .flakes of the 
preeioo> metak , 

Int the' melting n»«03*wlieB the eiist- 
ens raine- ruelr-Wtaf frdnj tb«* melting 
pots a sbwwer of nptrrks f#y from tbe 
mollen surface of the metal. For the 
most part 6hey are. bits of incandes- 
cent carbon., bur cliagJng lo the carr- 
bon is often a minute particle of met- 
nl. I-est stil-bi partlcln, should escape, 
the ashes and' clinkers below the fur- 
naces are gathered up a* higbt. This 
debris is ground! IriTo powder by means 
of a stea m cruslrer and I ben- Is sold: ro 
a smelter, like ordinary ope; at a pnice 
warranted by the' mwafer. 

The ladles that .stir tbe precious iraet- 
al. tbe big Iron rod». the strainers a<nd 
Ibe dippers, all atie- tested in tv most 
curious fashion. After considerable 
use they become covered with u- thira 
layer of oxidized silver, closely resem- 
bling a brown rust. The Implements- 
are then laid Iu baths of a solution of 
sulphuric acid, which eats away the 
iron and steel and leaves tbe silver 
rintoucbed. 

Gradually Hie ladle, or whatever the 
implement is. will disappear,, and in 
Its place remains a hollow silver coun- 
terpart of tbe original, delicate as 
spang glass. These fragile casts- repro- 
duce tbe ladle with perfect accuracy 
In all Its details, although their sur- 
faces are perforated with Inunnieiuilde 
little boles. Scarcely buve they l>eeii 
molded, however, before they are cast 
Into a crucible to become in tiuajj/dnl- 
lars. quarters and dimes- 

In oue corner of tbe melting roor» 
there Is a large lank into which new- 
ly Cast sliver bars are dropj>ed and 
left to cool. Infinitesimal flakes-of sil- 
ver scale oft* and rise to the surfuee ot 
tbe'water, which acquires the metnllli- 
luster of a stagnant pool. Hiere I* 
silver that must not lie lost, so- lie- 
neatb the pipe through which, the tank 
to emptied is banked a thick layer 
of mud. As the water filters throng!* 
it the mnd retains the precious re*4- 
dunm. Four times a year this n«i* 
Is removed, and eucb experiment dis- 
closes tbe fact that some *T>U has- heetm 
saved.—Baltimore American, 

His Teat. 
The three-year-old son of a Weriw- 

aisf minister was with hi* mother i*t 
a gathering of u»dle». At the' |H-"P»>r 
time he was given a cooky. He u-fe- fct 
In short order and asked for anoth«H!- 
Tbe- hostess said:     „ 

"■111 give yoa another if yim- »«» 
sing for us." 

"Cant slug." was his reply..' "brad I 
Ifcnow something 1 can say," 

"That will do alt right " the lady an*- 
swered. expecting to sea* Twtokle-. 
twinkle, little star.'* or some ottw 
nnrsecy classic. 

But tbe Ultle fettow drew WtnseiH HU> 

in real Sunday school fastano aiw* *a«* 
his piece: 

"God loveth a cheerful giver" 
Tbe lady gave bim the cooky. ain«* 

tbe whole company Beeowd to be- v»ry 
cheerfuil about it.—Harper's- MagaotoA 

.     HIS  POINT OF VIEW. ' 

Uncle  Ransom, Told^ir^SuiitaKkriK- 
ious About  M  Maata£y 

•TucU;..'t4Usojn.'afel<l Ibe ^Banter, 
if'yon liede niyjliest IiflWe tweo|^; miles 
lo that fcstmil Sainratoy rrlgijtf Vou 
kept him out all day'rUimlsy and near- 
ly killed him Sunday night. How 
Ihauy tiint>st|Hive ilold you to let my 
horsenrest on SinidiFV't" 

"Yes, sub. ,*[awe lloliert; dat's so, 
but"— 

"How many lime* bme I told you If 
you didn't quit that yon arid I could 
not gef along together en this place?" 

"Dat sho' is the trafev Slarse KoI«>rt. 
You p'lntedly tole me dat. Bat yuu 
knows a nigger. He jes' nar-heiiy for- 
glts." 

"Every negro on Hits- place believes 
that he can do exactly as he pleases." 

"Bar now, bless fimvil, you sbor 

epoke a parable. Dese- young niggers 
Is gittln' mighty trlflu'."' 

!"It bns come to this, Kansoai—^te* 
refH* I* not Mg enough foe yon anil' 
toe. Toraerrow morning we- past, foot 
go your way and 1 go miiar." 

"Yes, sub." 
Tbe old negro looked sorrfv troirtil'iT 

and" bewildered. He glanced! over li ;; 
shoulder at the rippling lake", fhe open 
cotton, tue- perfectly, level fields. Rat 
aom fmcf beerr Itom on tteveille anif 
had nevejr tnowo ,iriy othr-r b*nie. Hil* 
hearr went nnit to supreme nlrj- for the- 
man. who- bad to leave it. 

"Welt Slavse- E"l*Tt. ef -»■>> je-»" can't 
Sit nl'ong togitlieT, If we'.s ,|i's' bmm'' 
ter seiVrate, wou|ull yu mind telliu'' 
me whar'bouts you: S;H^-|S ter gd>?"— 
E very body 'm .Mas:: jrin-e-. 

IRIDAY, KEBRCABY II, 1910. 

Spc-al<irtg: off  Sroirridiomi. 
"tes. I think my baby is not al all 

pretty. 'i'Uerc are a number of babies 
in the-comauuulty uiJich loiter lookiug 
than mine. My baby gJ.-Ls Us ugliness 
for my sid> (it the house and not 
from Its- father's." 

"I liicve no opinion: aliout govern- 
mental' affairs. I regard problems of 
Btatesrunnsbip. too deep for me, so I 
never meddle." 

"Yes, I tried to- get hdm, twt I am 
glad he chose the other girt. She to 
so much nione attractive- than, I am." 

"I llko- my husband to cultivate 
the acquaintance of other women. It 
would be manifestly unfair to expect 
blm to devote his time exclusively to 
me:" 

"I appreciate highly the confidence, 
my party Bas thrice expressed in me, 
but I feet Sliat I have no-right to eater 
another race or to meddle with public 
affairs." 

"Undoubtedly Mr. TaffS quiet re- 
gime is preferable to my egotistic fool- 
hardmess." 

"Looking over my Christmas pres- 
ents, h was- convinced that uiy wife 
Is nns excellent Judge of cigars and' 
neckties." , , 

"The theater is all right, but for en- 
tertatomeut I prefer going: to church." 

good' 
TToo Much Persixtatc*. 

Satrfbrd—I.* Trailer  making a 
detective?. 

TitUnortlli—So.. He' has too much 
persistence.. 

Saufordl-Tia* much' Derslstence? II 
should: thiiik the inure persistence be' 
bad too- greater hi* sioceess would be. 

Tltlswor.th—But Trailer's persisteuce 
to focal persistence, lour days ago a.i 
thief whom "Srailec was ouusiiig Jump- 
ed .fnoni a: btiilge Lnto- tJic ri>rer below, 
and even slture- that Kiue Trailer has 
been waitiiig. for the man to come-to' 
tbe surface-.—Chicago. 5fews. 

A Water 
Norwegian flshermeu use a water 

telescope to ascertain the- position or 
the herring sbools. This, fa the w:».v 
to make the water telescope: 

Procure a tube made- of tin aod fun- 
nel shaped about three- and a half feet 
long and ten Inches- to diameter at tbe 
largest end. It should be wide enough 
at the top to take in the observer's 
eyes, and tbe inside ajanald he painted 
black. At the bottom, or wide end, a 
clear, thirfcifdeee'of gtasti'wusl hr 1»- 
aerted. wltti- a little lettd to the form 
of a ring 1$ weight the tube. VV Uen 
the ln»tr«rB*nt to ItsmWwed if clear 
water it Is astontoblrut liow many 
fathoms down the observer ran see. 

The Sybarites. 
The Sybarites were the inhabitants 

of .the aucient city at Sybaris. iu 
southern Italy, founded T20 B.C. They 
were so greatly addleiM to voluptu- 
ousness and self indulgence that their 
name became a byword among tbe 
peoples of antiquity. Tbe word "syba- 
rite" Is used at the preReut day to de- 
note a person devoted to luxury and 
pleasure. 

H 
Sometimea Thar* Isn't. 

Plubbe—I'm going Into tbe manu- 
facture of something there ought to 
be money in. 

Dubbe— What are you going to man- 
ufacture? 

Flubbe—Pocketbooka and purses.— 
London Telegraph. '; 

A. Swait Nmmnfc. 
Cy Warman's yontig sou had Iweu 

naughty nod had Ceetn sent to bedi 
supperless. 

Presenllly. when: Mrs, W:mnan wnsn'li 
Iboklng. Cy slipped) upstairs and whis- 
pered' through: the- door of the boy's, 
room, "Son„ could! you: eat some honey 
to the- eotmb'l" 

"Dad1.!" the- boy said-. "I co'uldl eat It 
to the brush."—Saturday Evening. 
Post. 

Mutual: Interest. 
A few days after a farmer had sold 

a pig to a neighbor he chanced: to pass 
the neighbor's plate, where he saw 
their Bttte hoy sitting on the- edge of 
the pigpen wntchtaf Its new oecuoaflk 

"How dVy* «tov Jobany?-" »«\W liw. 
"How s-yonr pis today?"    ,        .i;n.' 

"C«L ptetty ;%ell, thank jm." Ce- 
pltod; the bay, ■ '^?«w'a, all your folks?" 
—Wasjk. "-i 

Why Ha Couldn't Work. 
The Lady—My 'unhand, sir, 'as sent 

me to nay 'e won't be able to come 
and do the little Job you ant 'lm to. 
'E's promised to go round the town 
with the unemployed.—London M. A. P. 

He 
One Mora Disappointment. 

"Poor old Myer to dead, 1 see. 
led a life full of disappointments." 

"How glad he would have been to 
nee   bin   name   la   print!"—Pltogende 

1 Blatter. 

Miss Swlft-I hear you are talking 
of getting married again. 

Miss Jones-Getting niarried again! 
Why, I've never been married! 

Miss Swift-Yes, I know. I said you 
were talking of it again. 

i Firat Prise 
Milly—Kitty got the prtoe for a din- 

ner at our cooking class. 
Tilly—How proud she must bel 

What to it? 
Mllly—A most useful book, "First 

Aid to the Injured."—Catholic News. 

Extravngnhsn, 
"Extravagance!" the father erted. 

"It seams lo me xou naad a.checkl" 
To whloh tha smiling soil replied, 

"Tea, fathar; I do nsed * check." 
—University of Wisconsin Bphlni. 

tall aVrraaawaaOBU atHorta »r«ofc«ala 
I r»*t onu«. • 

HAILS,DOE TO Aaaiva. 
A.M. 7.10—East and West. 

9..W— West 
12.«— West. 

r. «. '2.a,"V— W,est and Worcestei. 
s.os—East. 
7.«i>-East. 

MAIL."   CLOSE- 
a. a. s.io-West. 

7 t.V-East anrt East Biooklitjl'l. 
I1.4S— Bast, West and Kast Brookneid 

: r  M   1.00— Wesi and East Brookneid. 
I 45—V.mt and Worcester. 
ii.10—East and West. 

Registered Mails close at 7.10 a. m.,  11.30 » 
».. 3.30 and 1SJS0. p. m. sharp. 

General delivery window open from fi.30 to 
p. m,, aiHti Suniiays and holtdays and 

men. dlstrtbutlna or putting an mall. 
HOSBT   oani*   DsfARTMXkT  apen    from 

L30 a. n. until 7.46 P. m. 
IIAKOI.I) A. rOST«R, Postmaster. 

Sejit. t, UW; .   - »-. '     :  

BO8T0X * ALBANY RA,1XR0A1>. 
(«. T, c. * u. a. a. do., LESSER.) 

JOIIIH BROOKFIEXD BWAMOH. 

Schedule In etlect Jam, 1010 , 
Tram Leaves North BrooWield at   8.34, 7.51 

A.M.,  lS.to. 1.24,4.13,6.10,6» P. n>. 
Train Arrives  it   Eaat krooifieM  6J«, 8.03, 

a. m., 12.24, 1.36, 4.25,6.22. 6.44 p. m. 
Train Leaves East Brooktie|d, going north, at 

6 58 »»17   a.  m.,  12-37. 1.46.4.66,6.28, 6.52  p.m. 
Tfain Arrives at North Brooktleld « 7.10, 1131, 

a. m„ 12.4B, 1.57,4.47, 6,49, 7.04p.m. 
Traina Lear* Bast Brookneid. 

atint «or«-«.f.t, 8.09 a. m„ 11.37,1.41, a.ss, 
5.-*:,  lo.iop.m. 

OoiSr ir&i-e. 38. S.16,15.35, 4 28, 5.45 p. m. 
Sr.ndayio.ai a.m.,7.14 p. m. 
Express trains in bold lose Ogurea, 

A..R. HANSON.G. P. A., Boston 

IMPORTANT NOTICE- 
As there are but fonr cases of small-pox 

in town at the present time, we do not 
feel warranted In using drastic measures 
by enforcing vaccination on all tbe inhab- 
itants in accordance with our authority 
under the statutes. We believe, however, 
that it is a very wise precaution for all 
inhabitants who have not been vaccinated 
within twe or three years, to be re-vaccl- 
na'.ed for their own safety and for the 
public good, aod we particularly urge this 
to be'done at once. 

Signed, BOARD OI  HEALTH. 

A. H.  PROUTY. M. D. 
II. T. MAYNARD. 

N-irtk Brookfield, Feb. 11, 1910. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

—Mr. Grout is reported as more com 
fortable. 

—A. B. C. F. M. at Congregational 
cburch Sunday morning. 

—Arthur Smith visited his  brother 
Worcester Tuesday. 

—Mr. Frank Jones and Miss Laura 
Cbllds were gpiifts of Mr, and Mrs. II 
D- Chllds, SwSdey. -        JP 

—Mrs. Snmner Holmes is reported as 
somewhat better and was able to sit up 
for her dinner today. 

—Miss Stella Newman,  bookkeeper at 
the overall factory of J. A.  White & Co 
is taking: a short vacation. 

—Woodbine Lodge,  I. O. D.  F.,  will 
work tbe Initiatory degree at their  regu 

I lar meeting, next Tuesday evening. 

—The Woman's Relief Corps will In- 
efinltely postpone   their   celebration of 
incolu's birthday, which was planned 
or this (Friday) evening. 

The Methodist   ladles   will serve 
ked bean and fish cake dinner, Wednes- 
y noon, Feb. 16,  at the church.     Ad- 
ission IS cents. 

—The King's Daughters will meet In tbe 
arlors of tbe First Cburch on Tuesday 
eb. ISth, at 2 30Vclock, sharp, and later 
o to tbe home of Mrs. Paiue, Stoddard 
lace, Gilbert street. 

—Beginning Wednesday, Feb. 16, the 
actings of Ezra Batcheller Relief Corps 
0 154, will open at 7.45 sharp. Mem 
rs notice change of time. 
—William Giffln and Blrney Lirue are 

ntting up the 125-year-old walnut tree 
n front of the Birtlett mansion on Sum- 

mer street. 

—Conductor Demary of Springfield 
takes the place of Conductor Manly on 
the Branch, until a permanent man bids 
off the job. 

—The Rev. Mr. Blodgett, rector of St, 
Mark's church, Worcester, will be the 
ireacper at the service to be held in 
Jhrlst Memorial church, Tuesday after- 
oon, February 15, at 4.15 o'clock. 

—Paul Adams took the Sophomores to 
Barre Wednesday, and tha 7th grade to 
Spencef Thursday on slelghrldes. F,. E. 
McCarthy wi-.h a fonr horse hitch took 
the Freshmen to Barre last evening. 

—Mrs. Alvln Allen celebrated her 85th 
birthday today by walking up town from 
ber home in the Lower Village. She Is 
very, well and has received numerous con- 
gratulations. 

—The 21 weavers at the Oxford Linen 
Mills are again out on a strike.   "The 
trouble this time la that by a new ar- 
angement the weavers are to be pvld by 
dece instead of by tbe day at 12 1 2 centa 
n honr. 

—Mlsaes O'Connor and Nellie Fiti- 
lerald of Worcester, and Katharine Ma- 
un of North Brookfield, were guests of 
It. and Mfe. M. J. McEvoy, at Wheel- 
rrlght, lant Sunday. 

—The regular meeting of the Young 
Voman's Club will be held next Tuesday 
ventng, ft 7 30, but tbe open meeting 
hieh wan planned for that craning, wHl 
Indefinitely postponed. 

—Edward Havana is reported to have 
ad a bad scare last night while crossing 

Grove school house lot about 11 
clock. He was sure he saw a bear, 
d It Is said he was all of a tremble 
en he safely reached hla home on Wal- 

tstreet. 

—There are sti'l hundred* of pass 
BWM^BBOTiavWW HeW pTeaefiiea' 16V 
verification a>our .Smyrna,* Hank. - It is 
loV tan interest oi* ever j body concerned 

that all boofca^bg-myidrd iu They will 
not have tube left-at the b»uk as It takes 
only a few moments for   tht-  veridcition. 

—The senior class of tbe N .rth Brook- 
tleld High School aooousce tnat they will 
have au eutert'lumeut at tbe town hall on 
the evening'of M.rcli 17. by HarreU, the 
musical magiciin; aud ou the eyeulug of 
April 15 will present the L'lirs College 
Giee Ciub. 

—The senl'ir class of the hub sehiK>l 
had a fine recital Tuesday ev. mug, with 
a program which was most thoroughly 
ei joyed. The violin playlu*) was ex- 
ceptionally flue, and as UPU I the Girls' 
Club was well received. Mi-s E izaneth 
Cooper received a most heai tv encore for 
her vocal solo, and ever} uurhber was 
good. 

—C. S Lane was called to Worcester, 
on Monda>, for tbe body of Mrs. Lucy 
(Woodis; Gjgniere, who di.d iu a hos- 
pital in that city. It was brought here 
for burial on Tuesday, and funeral ser- 
vice was held in the parlors of the First 
Church, Rev. Mr. Cooper officiating. Mrs 
Gagnlere formerly lived here, with her 
motber, on Elm street. 

—With eggs at 50 cents a d' /.en one of 
Mr. Woodcock's hens evideiaiy believes 
in giving good measure, and, iias laid an 
egg that weighs four ounces, and meas- 
ures 6 1-2 Inches by 8 1-2 luc . s. It was 
a white wyandotte, but we ii i not under- 
stand that Mr., Woodcock proposes to 
furnish this size tc all cust-.uie-s even at 
50 cents a dozen. 

—Not withstanding the wither a tidy 
little sum was realized at tiie Rebekab 
supper, Wednesday even: :. 50 were 
present. Mrs. L. S. Woe ■ s was chair- 
man of the supper commit:.- The good 
of the order was in charge '■'' Mrs. Boyn 
ton, Mrs. Bartlett and Mrs Drake, and 
each one preseat was glyen a valentine, 
and a very pleasing programme followed 

—In a verv pleasant and complimentary 
letter from President Eugler of Worces- 
ter Tech, Charles Dwigbt Brigus, son of 
Mr. and Mrs Dwight Brlggs of this town 

and a graduate of the N. B H. 8., class 
of 1909, Is notitted that he has been 
awarded a half Worcester Cmnty'schoUr- 
shlp lo appreciation of his excellent work 
as a student. 

—At the annual meeting of the King's 
Daughters the following fnicers were 
elected for the ensuing year:—-Leader, 
Mrs. Cella llamant: 1st Vice Leader, 
Mrs. Carrie Childs; 2nd Vice Leader, 
Mrs. Louise Adams; 8ec'y," Mrs. Minnie 
Burkill; Treas., Mrs. Emma Bliss; chair- 
man of committees. Executive, Miss Ad 
die Stoddard; Relief, Mrs. Ella Slayton 
Membership, Mrs. Hattle Poland; Visit- 
ins, Mrs. S. Vlnnle Gilbert; Devotional, 
Mrs. Anna Brown; Press, Mrs. Annie 
Prouty; Auditor, Miss Nellie Smith. 

—The Appleton Club met at the Batch- 
eller House, Wednesday evening, and In 
the absence of Presldeut Ashby, the meet- 
ing was In charge of Mr. Lawrence. The 
two parlors were well filled. The subject 
of the evening was Transportation and 
Communication. Mr. Saunders read a pa- 
per on Transportation by Land. Mrs. 
James, wbo was to have bad a paper on 
Transportation by Water, waa unable to 
be present. Communication by Language 
was the theme of a talk by Miss Camilla 
Moses, assistant principle of tbe high 
school, and Mr. Tremaln told of progres s 
In electric invention. Mr. Lawrence |told 
of tbe evolution of tbe airship, and the 
airship, and the wonderful advance that 
is being made toward the Conquest of the 
Air. Mis. C. J. Peterson of Brookfield, 
favored the Club with a vocal solo, with 
accomponiment by Mrs. Saunders. Mr. 
Keaney, who was expected as a soloist, 
was unable to be present, and Miss Lizzie 
Morse gave a reading instead. The next 
meeting will be at the parlors of Christ 
Memorial church, when the subject will 
be Socialism, and tbe evening in charge 
ot Mrs. Albert H. Foster. 

—The body of Rev. Jeremiah J. Healey, 
late rector of St. John's church, Glouces- 
ter, who died in that city last Friday, waa 
brought to North Brookfield, on Monday, 
on a special funeral car, and laid in state 
at St. Joseph's cburch until Tuesday 
morning when a solemn high mass of 
requiem was celebrated by Bey. Fr. 
Wrenn, assisted by Rev. .las. J. Howard 
of Athol, Rev. James Noonan of Jersey 
City, and Rev. M. D. Kelley of Boibury. 
Fr. Healey was born In Bantry, Ireland, 
Feb. 1, 1835, and came to New Bralntree. 
with his father's family In 185,0. He 
attended school In that town winters and 
worked on bis father's 'farm summers, 
entered Holy Cross college, and on gradu- 
ation went to St. Mary's seminary, Balti- 
more, being ordained in Mav, 1869. He 
was for six months curate at St. Joseph's 
church, Roxbury, then to St. James 
cburch, Salem, for two years. He was 
then appointed pastor at Gloucester, 
where tbare was then no Catholic cburch, 
and a Methodist church was secured In 
which be held his first service. Ten 
years later be had built and paid for a 
magnificent granite church. Fr. Healey 
waa greatly beloved by the people of 
Gloucester for bis kindly nature and gen- 
erous deeds. Some three years ago be 
bought the DeLand place on Mt. Pleasant 
street, for a home nod passed more or 
leas of bis time there since be gave up 
hla active pastorate at Gloucester. He 
has been a great friend to St. Joseph's 
cburch of this town, and given liberally 
to it. He la survived by a sister, Mrs. 
Mary Mahoney, and a brother. Judge 
Dennis Healey of Hardwlck. 

JMilJ-WK fiiSFSJfc TJOMUUA POSTMASTER FOSTER RE-APPOINTED. 

A Serious Condition -WWclrCa^B 
for Public Caution. 

. *     ,        '   * — 
The town was startled Tuesday after- 

noon when Mr. and Mrs. E. 1>. Cornln, 
who have a tenement In the bouse of Dr. 
E. A. Luddeu. Main Street, and Messrs. 
A. 0. Thompson and P S. Blanchard. 
two \ouug meu who have rooms th* re 
were requested bv Dr. Luddeu to Vacate 
at once, as it was then evident that he 
had variolold, contracted from the small 
pox patient. Andrew Xeilor, whom he had 
been attending. Mr. and Mrs. Corbln 
went at once to the home of Mr. Emmoiis 
Corblo, on South Main street, and the 
two young men to the home of Mr. Hum 
phrey on Spring Street. Mr. Humphrey 
is engineer at the B 4 R Rubber works 
Messrs. Blanch»rd and Thompson are 
both foremen there. The next day 
three of the houses were placed, under 
quarantine. On Wednesday two more 
cases were discovered la the Neilor fam- 
ily—Fred Neilor and Mrs. Napoleon Neil- 
or—but they were already under quiran- 

tlne. There are now 26 people under 
quarantine, and a considerable number 
more, who visited Dr. Ludden, or who 
were visited by him, during the week 
previous to his coming down, are under 
strict surveillance, and have been ordered 
to avoid miogling with tbe public any 
more than absolutely necessary, for at 
least two weeks. Mr. Humphrey has 
gone to the Central house to board, and 
Mrs. Humphrey aud her child left for 
Boston yesterday, leaving Thompson and 
Blanchard to keep house for themselves 
A oog belonging to Dr. Ludden has also 
been ordered restrained. It seems now 
to have been an unwise move to cause the 
removal of the .enants of the Ludden 
house, as it necessitates the quarantining 
of three houses instead of one, 

Dr. Ludden had been feeling miserably 
for several days, we understand, but con 
tinned to attend to bis practice, going out 
as late as Friday or Saturday, and re 
ceivlng people at his house until Monday 
afternoon, ,not suspectiug his true con 
dltlon. Much sympithy Is felt for the 
Doctor and Mrs. Ludden, who of course, 
confined with him 

Messrs. Maynard and Prouty, the re 
mlining members of the Board of Health 
are very busy these days, and are uow 
taking every means in their power to con- 
fine the disease within the narrowest pos- 
sible limits. It is hoped that the public 
will aid them by taking every precauil in 
The telephone oft! -e was thoroughly fu- 

migoted-yesterday. 
Mr. E. W. Reed wishes it to be under 

stood that Mr. Cbrbin has NOT been In 
his store since he was ordered under 
quarantine, reports to the contrary not 
withstanding. Last night the store was 
thoroughly fumigated with formaldehyde. 

Public gatherings will be discouraged 
as much as possible fcr the present simply 
aa a precautionary measure. The story 
current that half the audience at the mu- 
sical Tuesday night, left the hall when 
they heard of Dr. Luddea's Illness, is In 
correct, as only one man left tbe hall 
during the evening, and he was called out 
by an engagement, returning a half hour 
later. Dr. Prouty does not care to take 
the smallpox cases, on account of the 
young people in his family, and the fact 
that he has a number of obstetric cases 
before him. Dr. Spooner, who was of- 
fered $10 a day by the authorities, at first 
accepted, but later declined on account of 
the solicitation of the people In the house 
where he lives. We understand that the 
board of health ate now looking to the 
state board of health to furnish a phy- 
sician to come here and take chirge of 
the present cases and any more that may 

develop. 
Mr. J. A. White, wishing to take eiery 

possiple precaution, yesterday sent home 
five of his employes, who had possibly 
been exposed in one way or another. 

The achoolhouses In this village will be 
thoroughly fumigated tomorrow under 
direction of tbe Board ol Health. 

The Board of Health are extremely de- 
sirous that everyone should take the pre- 
caution to be vaccinated, if they have 
not been witbin four years. It is hoped 
however, that there will be such a general 
response as to make compulsory vaccina- 
tion unnecessary. 

Nine years ago when we bad our last 
visitation of smallpox, the matter was 
taken promptly In band, the first victim 
being imnud lately removed to tbe pest 
house, every Inmate of ti«e bouse vacci- 
nated before morning, and an officer 
stationed before it to enforce a strict 
quarantine. In this way it was confined 
strictly to the house In which It origi- 
nated. James Richards was nurse at the 
t'me. 

FOR SALE CHEAP. 

0 iug-gy,     100 egg     incubator.     81 
School 3treefr North Brookfield. 3wt" 

NE   rox   Bu 

DEPOT HACK. 
I wish to inform tbe public that 1 shall run 

my Depot Hack to all trains, also that orders 
will be received for special service at any. hour 
of the day or evening , for church or hall affairs 
Prompt service and courteous treatment.! 

S K- E- MCCARTHY. 

North Brookfield Saving* Bank, 

TO DEPOSITORS. 
In compliance with tbe law* of tbe Common- 

wealth oi Massachusetts, Chapter 600, Section 
43, Acts of 1908, depositors In the North Brook- 
ileld Savings Bank are hereby requested to pre- 
sent their pass books at the Bank for verifica- 
tion during the month or January, 1910-  , 

Books can be safety se -t by mall, and will be 
immediately returned. 

It is desired that every rass book be presenred. 
BW53        CHARLES E- BATCHELUCR. Treas. 

Mr. Hvold^. gpatfr bsa^thU vyeek re- 
ceived ofllcUl noiitaCittMo of his appoint- 
ment as poeKBMftrf for a,third terui. in 
the rlr^t VHsr of Mr. Foster'.-* service* on 
account of the closing of the E. 4. A. ti. 
Batcheller fsctorv, the receipts were only 
943t;o. sod the office riropptf. from second 
to third claas. For IU09 the receipts were 
♦8330 and the i ftioe waa restored to the 

first claw on the Nt of July: At Chrls'- 
ruis tune, i**0*», full? ten thousiud pie*e* 
of mail passed through the «>fflet». From 
six to eight thousand pieces of mail '*f6" 
handled by the ruril delivery route every 
month. In 11*09 3G454 money ord-rs were 
issued for a total vaiue of $2i.*$0.40, and 
fully $33,000 was paid out |on money or 
ders during the same time. With our 
four large manufacturing concerns in full 
operation there is uo danger bnt what the 
office will maintain and iucrease this re- 
cord. 

"Our two cbildreu of six| SLCI eight 
years have been sincj infancy sU'-jec't to 
colds and croup. About three years ago 
I started to use Foley's Honey and Tar 
and it has never failed to prevent and cure 
these troubles^ It is the only medicine I 
can get the children to take without a 
row." The above from W\ C. Ornstein, 
Green Bay, Wis.. duolicates the experi- 
ence of thousands ot other users of 
Foley's Honey and Tar. For sale by E- 
W. Reed, N >rth   Brooblleld. 

HAY AND CORNSTALKS. 
WANT to buy some cheap cow hay and eorn- 
s talks. 

G. E3KILSON. 
F. D., North Brookneid, '6* 

WOOD FOR SALE. 

W HITE BIRCH wood for sale. 
W. F, FLLLAM, 

HOUSKEEPER. 
A woMAN of 40 desires a position as house 

keeper in a smalt family. ^Capable abd will 
inn.   Apply f»r information at the JOI'UNAL 
office, or address  itox 5'*U,  Noith    Brookneid 
post orBcr". ' 

FOR SALE.*^ 
FIVE TONS of g««d oat fodder and about live 

of eood uat straw for sale    Inquire of 
I "GEOROE  BANK: 

WOOD FOR SALE. 
I AM now prepared to furnish dry luaplcwood 

sawed stove length for S«.W per cord.    Also 
pine and chestnut slabs at S4.0j. 

46tf L. A. DOAN'E 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
WOBCESTER, SS. PROBATE CotTRT, 

To the heirs at law, next of kin and all other 
persons interested in the estate of Johanna 
Tobin, late of North Brooktleld, in said County 
deceased, intestate: 

WHEKKAS, a petition has been presented to 
said Court to grant a letter of administration 
on the estaee of said deceased to Charles F. Mc- 
Carthy, of North Brooktleld, in the County of 
Worcester, or to some othar suitable person. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate, 
Court to be held at * orcester, in said County of 
Woreester, on the fifteenth day of February A. 
D. 1910, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, 'to show 
cause, if any you have, why the same should not 
be granted. 

And said petitioner is hereby directed to give 
public notice thereof, by publishing this ci- 
once in each week, for three successive weeks 
in the North Brookiield JOOBXAIJ, a newspaper 

*     okfleld, the last puol' 
ist before said Cou 

Witness,   WILLIAM   T.  FORBES.   ESquira, 
Judge  of said  Court, this twentieth  day   of 
January,  In the year of our Lord one thousand 
nine hundred and ten. 

JOHN W. MAWBEV, Registry 
J28.P 4,11B.. 

ATC.L. BUSH'S 
WALKER BLOCK, 

flain St, North Brookfield. 

AU Men's, Women's, Boys', Miss- 
es' and Children's Shoes at 

. REDUCED PRICES 

During this month of February. 

No Good! on Credit in February 

Men's $4.00 Shoes sold at 
"     3.5Q 
"    3,0p 

"     2.00 
Women's $8.50 

3.00 " 
2.5Q " 
2.00 " 
1.50 " 

Boy's High Cut Tan J2.25 Saoea, 
"    B >x Calf Velour and kid. 2.50,  2.19 
"    Rang, aod Box Calf $8.00 shoe, 1.65 
•'    Satin and box calf, $1.60 shoe, 1 25 

Youths' 1 50 Box and Kangaroo Calf 1.25 
1.25 " 1.05 

<•       1.00 " 85 
Misses & Children's Fine »2.00 shoes 1 65 

$3.25 
2.85 
2.5Q 
2.10 
1.76 

$2.85 
2.50 
2.10 
LB 
1,25 
1.75 

O 
Kid    1 50 

Doug. 1.00 
I 25 

.l.oo 
.85 
.75 
.50 

^?5s%Bn? 

„,Jp5«!ti,(iiialBook^;8,.. 
as the frame indicates is made In 
sections. «ach , holding! 15 dr- 20 
good slj^booka."1'Vou cjn buy'one 
section and as yonr library increas- 
es get another at small cost, tt can 
he furniaqed in Mahogany. Golden 
Oik. Mission or Flemish finished. 
Come in and examine it. 

New Line of Fancy Rockers 

in Oas and Mahogany 
iron Beds, Spring9, Mattresses, 

Sliding  Couches 
Re-fluish!nar. Repairing. 

rpholstering. 

Picture Framiug 

Edison Phonographs, Records. 

F. C. CLAPP 
Summer St. North Brooafleld. 

Telephone Connection 

COWS FOR SALE. 
TWO cows wid a heifer,  oae just come in. 

Price right-   Apply at the Keadrtc k Place 
on School street, North Brookfield. 6* 

ROOMS TO LET. 
pURN'ISHED'rootn* to let, on North  Main  8t 
.   Inquire at the JOURNAL office. 

TO RENT. 
TWO good tenements on  South  Main  Street 

ground floor.   Apply to 
51 SUMNER HOLMES. 

TO RENT. 
TWO tenements of six rooms each in first- 

class condition, and tltted with all modern 
conveniences located on Gilbert S reet. Inquire 
of GEORGE R. HAMANT, 

HU' North Brookfield, Mass- 

G 
BOARD. AND ROOMS. 

OOD hoard and rooms on Spring street.    En 
quire at the office of the JOURNAL 

B52 

Type Writing and Copying. 
TO accomodateour patrons and friends we will 

accept order-* tor typewritiug and copying of 
any description. We guarantee the correctness 
and neatness of the work. Carbon copies fur- 
nished. 

THE MOURN AL OFFICE. 
North Brookfield, Mass. 

LOST BANK BOOK. 
PASS BOOK Numbered fi9.S3 of the North 

Brookiield Savings Bank is lost and the own- 
erbas made application for payment on said 
book. This notice is published as required by 
Section *>, Chapter 5W), Acts of 1908. 

CHARLES E. BATCHELLER, 
Treasurer. 

Jan. 28, Feb. 4, 11. 

MRS. NELLIE COLLINS, 

DUNCAN BLOCK, 

WARE STEAM LAUNDRY A6ENCY. 

Li.   S.   WOODIS 

AUCTIONEER. 
OFFICES: 

A   Baaldenca. School St.,     North BrooLMeu 
K lawlai UuUJIn.-,| No, JIS Mala Straal 

DR. G. H. GILLANDER, 

DENTIST. 
Duncan Block, 

North Brooktleld, 
Office Hours. 

8.30 A.M. to 5.00 P. M 

.WILL BUY YOUR REAL ESTATE 

IF you want to sell your farm or village home 
quickly, or If you own property for which 

you bare no use, call up by phone or send me 
a card and I will do the rest. I have clients 
who have authorized me to Invest their monev 
in Real Estate. No objection to buildings in 
poor condition, If price is right. 

ROBERT C. ELHSLIE, 
Manager of Eunslie Farm Agency 

Tel. 36-23 East Hrooktleld 
I8tr 

SIGNS. 
The Eldredge Sign Company of 

Ware is prepared to do all kinds of 

Sign Work and Lettering at short 

notice and reasonable rates. 

AT  FULLAM'S 

STREET AND STABLE 

BLANKETS 

A;T 

Reduced Prices. 

W   F.    F ULLAM'S 
North Brookneid, Mass. 

CHARLES S. LANE, 

I Furnishing Undertaker 
REGISTERED EMBALMER. 

Personal Prompt Attention Day 
or Night. 

Telephone   North    Brook- 
Meld No. 31-31. 

Long   Distance Connection. 
Funerals     Personally    Directed 

and Every Requisite Furn- 
ished. 

Lady A**istant. 

Ambulance for local or out of 
town service. 

GETTHE NEW STYLE 

FRED! C. CLAPP' 

Funeral'Director 

Registered Emualmer. 

I-arty tulnaal, 

Connected br Long Distance Tele- 
phone atrHouae and Store. 

f 
One pair of glasses for far and ne*r, J 
ground in one  lens.     No   distinc* Y 
tion between the two visions.   They C 
arenea     i beautifyinga great \ 
help to the eyes for all occasions. 

| ERNEST 0. C0RBIN, 
Optomtrlst and Optician,      j 

[   North Brookneid. M>».   i 

HOUSE TO REIT. 
N WILLOW Street, an ei«bt room cottage, 

! newly painted and papered. Water in house. 
Rent reasonable t, '"a^"^! H^DKN 

4 Grant St., North Broukoe d, Han. *tl 

0 

W. B. SPOONER, 

Upholstering: and  Repairing. 

Mattress and Cushion Work. 

ANTIQUE   FURNITURE 
R.palr.d and   Re finished. 

Second   Hand   Furniture 
Bought and ISold. 

I make a ppsclatty of packing 
furniture. 

Summer Street, Next to the Bank 

Ndrtb.  Brooaflell. 

w 
. Whatever you need for p jt- 

ting up or repairing a bouse, or 
fixing about the yard or garden. 

And what's more!    We keep only 
W goods that we feel proud of, only 

the most reliable in each line. 
Have we got the best Cement?   Sure! 

That's ATLAS.   Been selling it for years 
to 'most everybody around here. 

Have you heard that Uncle Sam has or- 
dered five million barrels of this ATLAS Ce- 

ment for his Panama Canal? 
Yes, the same grade exactly you see here. 

The ATLAS folks make only one grade, the best 
that can be made. 

\ 



. 

THE COWARD. 
The Way He Acted When the 

Fearfui Cyclone Came. 

By MARVIN DANA. 

Rcimlnbout blm i" » straggling par 
alii-i. gram su« d I lie ungainly wooden 
bouses of a cyclone district county 
sent. Beyond lay I be level brown of 
prairies, sbot with the other of ripen- 
lug grain, gray blue where it merged 
Into a horizons sky of appalling 
bronze. His sight was binned by 
dancing currents of hot air. In the 
tsuade of the hotel porch the tbermom 
Her registered 110 degrees, and there 
yet remained two sweltering hours 
liefore sunset. 

"Thank heaven. I've Inspected the 
last acre and cau start for New York 
In the morning," was his thought. In- 
stinctively his hand touched his pock 
H and her letter. He smiled, then 
frowned. 

B   "Am 1 a coward!" 
A paragraph In her letter had start- 

ed the self inquisition. 
"1 shall be so glad when you are 

safe home again," it ran, "even 
though I have no real cause for 
alarm. You are so big and strong and 
brave, and I love you for It. 1 could 
never love a coward." 

Was he one': Yes—no! A dust) not 
born of the sun flooded his face. His 
mind traveled back twenty-four hours, 
and he cursed his weakness, his timid- 
ity, which he had never realized until 
that awful storm had broken. It was 
when the terrific lightning peculiar to 
this region had played about him that 
he had suddenly found himself trem- 
bling, gasping with horror. The mem 
ory of those moments still Biekened 
Lim and filled him with contemptuous 

et-lf hate. 
The proprietor of the hotel came out 

and balanced on two legs of a chair 
beside his guest. 

"Reckon we'll have another bit of a 
shower tonight," he drawled amiably. 

The careless words tilled his listener 
•with dumb anguish, half fear, half 
shame. Must he again endure that 
rackiDg torment—the blue glare of 
electricity, the deadly crackling of the 
bolts, the horrible realization that 
multiple death mocked him from every 

Blue? 
"I don't see any clouds," he ven- 

tured. 
"You can tell weather same as you 

tan cloth, more by fcelin' than by 
looks. I've been forty years iu these 
parts, an' I calc'late we'll have It ham 
mer an' tongs before.jniduight. Lucky 
If a regular cyclone don't blow uloDg 
with it." 

"Does lightning do much damage 
around here!" 

"Burns a lot of barus mostly; but. 
takin' It one time an' another, we've 
had quite a few folks killed, 'bout 
tweuty in my time. It's a nice, easy- 
death, but 1 don't like cyclones. One 
bit me, an' that was enough. The 
durned thing killed off half the town. 
Includiu' all my best friends an' four 
mules, which was all 1 was worth. 
Cyclones, blast 'em, always come in 
tbe night, when you can't see 'em." 

The listener drew his breath sharply. 
"But how do you tell a cyclone, even 

In daytime':" 
"Well, -Mr. Andrews, you cau always 

tell It because the sky looks like noth- 
in' you've ever seen before—yellow. 
green an' ornery. An' if It's cumin' 
your way you'll see what the papers 
call a funnel shaped cloud, but what 
looks more like a big balloon, danciu' 
along. When the gale raises an' that 
balloon seems to stop bouuein', but 
stands still, gettlu' bigger an', bigger, 
you dust for a cellar.    It's close." 

"Do all the place! here have.cyclone 
O ... * 

caves: 
"Everybody 111 town aiu't got one. 

but there's enough to go rouud. Want 
to see mine':" 

Any diversion from his menial :in 
guish and self pity was welcome to 
Andrews, and he followed his host 1. 
tbe middle of (he back yard, where hi 
taw a mound of earth. In the end 
nearest them was a swinging shutter 
which the landlord raised. Within was 
space for perhaps six persons com 
fortably placed by crowding compact- 
ly. Twice or even thrii e that number 
might seek refuge for a limited time 
The odor of damp earth suggested the 
grave, and again '-Andrews shuddered. 

By the time he sought his room at 1(J 
o'clock that night Andrews hid argued 
himself into believing that this ne« 
terror of storm and wind was a cou- 
■titutionai peculiarity for which he 
was not morally culpable, and. ex 
hausted by heat and mental strain, h 
quickly dropped asleep. 

He awoke with the iruinij of doom 
bursting his e-ii-dni:iis. The crash o! 
■ falling thuudi'tl,. It hrrnsht him to 
bis feet, and lie stood dazed amid the 
lurid radiance of the lightning.' In an 
ecstasy of fear be spring to the win- 
dow and closed it. Then he drew the 
shade and sil'uck a Inni h. Two flick 
ered and died 111 his trembling hand 
before be could light (he lamp. In .a 
very spasm of In in r he sat huddled 
on bis bed. lie tin tight of no one and 
nothing save himself and—death! 

Bat there remained another note yet 
to be sounded In the gamut of his ter- 
ror. Suddenly the hotel commenced to 
(bake and reel under tlus assaults of 
the wind. With clinging dismay he 
recalled the landlord's warning against 
cyclones hi the night. At any moment 
one might burst upon him, resistless, 
remorseless, overwhelming. Wltlilii 
blm rose the Instinct of flight. To "the 
cave, to safety! 

Mechanically .In tbe midst of hj* 
alarms he dressed himself, and as t.e 
tteujied Into the dark hall be reeo!!«8 

before a sudden glare of lightning. 
But be was now too desperate In bis 
fear to be checked. No one else was 
astir, and lie tore open a side door, 
leaped to the entrance of the cave 
crept through the narrow opening and 
sank down, his face burled iu his 
folded arms. 

He was safe at last, and a great joj 
of salvation nulled in his heart, For 
a time he slept, wakings with mind 
cleared and body refreshed. He lis- 
tened intently, but no sound reached 
him. He crawled from his refuge, but 
the thought of returning to the room 
where he had-suffered such mental 
tortures was hateful to him. He cross- 
ed the yard, climbed the feme and 
started toward the outskirts of the 
town. The air was of a hue strange 
to blm, sullenly luminous, and In- 
had gone not more than a quarter of 
a-mile when hesaw to the south, di- 
rectly opposite from where the storm 
bad come, a'menaclng bank of restless 
clouds. They were ablaze with ragged 
fire. The boom of thunder rose afresh. 
Yes; there could be no further ques- 
tion—a second tempest was approach- 
ing. Already the sickness of terror 
was upou him. the nausea of coward 
ice, and he again faced toward his 
refuge, the cave! But something in 
the sky held him fascinated, some- 
thing shaped like a titanic top, hung 
from the heavens and spun by demon 
bands. Then It stopped moving, grow- 
ing larger and larger. 

What had tbe landlord said that 
afternoon': When it stops "bounciu'" 

it's close! 
He turned and fled for bis life, but 

even as be ran a new thought came to 
blm. It was not yet morning. None 
in the sleeping town knew of the doom 
racing toward their homes. He had a 
pitiful vision of shattered houses. Ut- 
tered with mutilated bodies, women 
and children caught from their slum- 
bers in the crunching maw of the 

cyclone. 
- He forgot himself and—fear. He 
bad passed the cyclone cellar and was 
rushing through the ball of the hotel, 

"Cyclone! Cyclone! To the cave for 

your lives!" 
The house sprang into Instant life. 

but before the first startled guest 
reached the main floor Andrews was 
agalu In the street. He carried the 
dinner gong, which be had seized In 
an inspiration horn of anxiety. Be- 
tween "each shout of warning he drum- 
med mad, quivering alarms on tbe 
eloquent brass. 

He made the round of three sides of 
the square when of a sudden a mighty 
roaring was all about him. He paus- 
ed, bewildered, and a crashing thun- 
derbolt seemed to strike his temple; a 
burning splendor blinded his eyes. 
Then an Invisible power struck full 
against him, seized bim and wrapped 
him in its crushiug.embrace, bore blm 
aloft, tossed bim here and there and 
finally into a blackness that swallow- 
ed him completely. 

Three days later he woke to see an 
angel bending over him.. No; it was 
flesh and blood, after all. it was she 
He blinked at her uncertainly. 

"You are a hero!" She spoke softly, 
with shining eyes. 

Then he remembered. 
"Were mauy saved?" 
"All," she answered proudly. "Those 

you saved roused the others, and only 
a few, who sought refuge iu cellars 
Instead of caves, were hurt by falling 
timbers. But you suffered most. Ob. 
it was noble!" 

Andrews spoke with suddeu vigor. 
"No; 1 am a coward. The storms 

frightened me shamefully. You can- 
not understand how I quivered and 
trembled like a child. I am not worthy 
of you. 1 hud already hidden Iu tin- 
cave that night. 1 came out only when 
I thought nil danger was over. The 
rest was--an accident." 

He stopped, exhausted, and she bent 
close to him. 

"Don't talk that way, dearest,- You 
are not a coward, but a conqueror of 
fear, ami you will be my hero, always.' 

WOMEN  AND  CARDS. 

The Neweat Fad of the Fashionable 
Set  In  New York. 

Card playing fur money among the 
fashionable women of New York has 
become such a craze that they have 
found it expedient to emulate the ex- 
ample of their husbands and brothers 
to that extent that there are few 
games now that "kitty" doesn't play 
an important part—that is to say, a 
percentage of the stakes goes to pay 
for a hired room and refreshments. 

Tbe big Broadway and Fifth avenue 
hotels are the scenes of many quiet 
little games of bridge these wintry aft- 
ernoons, and here Is how tbey are 
arranged: Women who launch upon 
shopping or calling tours in the morn- 
ing hours agree to meet for luncheon 
at some well known hotel. One wo- 
man in the party Is designated as 
cashier, and she pays the bills. While 
the luncheon is In progress orders are 
given that a room be reserved and the 
furniture so arranged that one or two 
tables of bridge can be Indulged In. 

Play starts, and the cashier of the 
party "cuts" each hand or pot until a 
Bum sufficient to defray the cost of 
the luncheon, hire of the room and 
whatever refreshments might be or- 
dered while the game is on has been 
provided for. 

The Waldorf-Astoria, the Knicker- 
bocker and the New Astor of the 
Broadway hotels and the Plaza, St. 
Regis and Gotham are the favorite 
rendezvous just at present for those 
women who wish to buck the tiger 
outside the prosy confines of their 
homes. 

"Yes, afternoon bridge parties have 
become quite the rage," said one of the 
managers at the Waldorf a few days 
ago. "It is such an easy matter for 
women to meet in the restaurant and 
then adjourn tea private room for a 
quiet game of bridge. 

"Run a -kitty':' Oh, dear, yes, and 
there are many lively scenes, I am 
told, when some grand dame who bap- 
pens to be losing thinks that tbe kitty 
is getting more thau its share."—New 
York World. 

A BIT OF DIPLOMACY 
An English Official Who Outwit- 

ted a French Admiral. 

HOW PERIM ISLAND WAS WON 

Alaska's Wealth of Coal. 
Alaska contains the ouly first class 

bituminous and anthracite coal on the 
Pacific coast. From the Bering river 
district railroads can be built to the 
sea, not more than 110 miles long, 
over perfectly level country, and, ac- 
cording to a published statemeut by 
Alfred H. Brooks, head of the govern- 
ment's geological survey work In Alas- 
ka, there are u.000.000,000 tons of it in 
both fields—more than one and a half 
times all the coal that has ever been 
taken out of Pennsylvania. Two- 
thirds of this has been Bled upon by 
claimants—that Is, as much coal as has 
so far come from the mines of Penn- 
sylvania Mr. Brooks estimates to be 
worth a dollar a ton as It lies; that Is, 
he estimates the coal In the two fields 
at |G,O0O.(XM).<Xi0.-.\lcClure's. 

MacGregor's Name. 
From liH :j to lOtil the name of Mac 

Gregor   was   proscribed   in   Scotland 
Certain   oppressed   Scots  of  that   da: 
took the name of a loch.    These wer 
the Dochaits of the Dunblane distil-1 
who were descended from a group < ' 
the  Mai-Giegors.     Fleeing from  tlieii 
pursuers,   a   party   of   tiie   fugitive 
saved   themselves   by   swimming   the 
stream   which   issues   from   Loch   Do 
chart and In gratitude for their deliv 
erauce   assumed   the   name   Dochart 
Dean  Ramsay  tells  how a lad  goiuc, 
to Glasfi.ow_.j;ave bis name to a minis 
ter as Dochart. while his letter of In 
troductiou called him  MacGregor.    "I 
fear there is some mistake about your 
Identity; the names don't agree," said 
the minister.    "Weel,  sir. thut's  the 
way they spell the name in our coun- 
try." 

Salmon Rounded Up by Seal. 
While sitting on the shore of Inver- 

ness firth one day a correspondent 
observed about half a dozen seals, 
each a short distance from the other, 
moving In a kind of semicircle tow-ard 
■ small bay. Curiosity made bim fol- 
low their movements as the seals slow- 
ly made for the shore. Each kept his 
place well, though occasionally disap- 
pearing and reappearing. To bis great 
surprise, he saw that a shoal of salmon 
were being herded toward the shore, 
where there was little chance of -es- 
cape and where they ultimately fell 
victims to the Reals. What struck 
tbe correspondent most was the In- 
telligent way In- which tbe salmon 
were chased Into the bay. reminding 
Urn of tbe manner In which a collie 
tog brings sheep to a fold-Scotsman. 

A London Fog. 
Six thousand tons of coal, It is Said, 

are In suspension iu the London at- 
mosphere every day during the winter 
months—enough to encourage any fog 
—and 2,000.000 chimneys, all burning 
soft coal, are throwing off incessant 
volumes of smut ladeu smoke. These 
are the things that scientific people 
talk about when they try to explain 
fogs. And then they go on to tell us 
that fogs are expensive, that they cost 
London £5,000,000 a year, that a single 
day's fog causes tbe metropolis to con- 
sume enough gas and electricity in ex- 
cess of her ordinary requirements to 
supply a town of 00,000 population for 
twelve months and that fogs leave be- 
hind them a deposit of six tons to the 
square mile.—London Post. 

The Paris Apaches. - 
Police of Courbevoie. a suburb of 

Paris, noticed two burglars climbing 
into the garden of an uninhabited 
house one night. They called up their 
dogs and made for the burglars, but 
the burglars had brought trained dogs 
with them, too, and their dogs raised 
the alarm. A pitched battle between 
the police and the Apaches and the 
police dogs and the Apache dogs iook 
place.' The two burglars were arrest- 
ed, but their dogs left one of the. po- 
lice dogs dead on the field and. es- 
caped. The police have Information 
that a large number of dogs have re- 
cerJtly been trained by malefactors to 
fight the trained dogs of the police and 
to help their .masters, tbe Apaches, to 
break the laws. 

House  Party Time.' 
""Do yon  believe"-tn fate-';" -be-asktd 

as he snuggled closer. 
"Well." answered the girl. "1 believe 

that what's going to happen will bap 
pen."—Cornell Widow. 

He Wouldn't Sue Them. 
In a sketch of Admiral Seaton 

Schroeder the New York Globe says; 
"The following story rests on no more 
substantial foundation thau fleet gos- 
sip. But just before the fleet left for 
that trip around the world there was 
some newspaper talk of a possible 
clash with Ja|ian. The yarn goes that 
a highly placed person asked Schroe- 
der In the course of a chat what he 
would do If the Japs fired on his ship. 
Schroeder sniffed. 'They won't fire on 
my ship.' said he poslilvely.N.'But 
tbey did?' Now-,' said SchroeBer'an- 
grlly, -If they did, hey? What the 
dickens do you think I'd do—sue 
em'!' " 

Voting by Electricity. 
It Is proposed that tbe French cham- 

ber of deputies shall vote by electric- 
ity In future. A screen containing tbe 
names of tbe deputies will be placed 
Bear the secretaries' table, and against 
each name will be five spaces, marked 
"Present." "Absent," "Yes," "JIo," 
"Vote Unrecorded." At the beginning 
of e.ach session when the deputy take's 
bis seat be' will' press a button in from 
of. .blm .and. so._ES£ord his presence 
Then at the time of the vote lie Wll 
▼ote "Yes," "No" or 'bis wish to al 
■tain by pressing tbe necessary bu 
ton. 

The Interesting Stcry That li Told by 
a White House on the Foreshore of 
the Arabian Coast at the Southern 
Entrance to the  Red Sea. 

On the foreshore of the Alablan 
coast in the strait of Bab el-Maudeb, 
at the southern entruuee to the Red 
sea, stands a large white house con- 
cerning whlqh tbe 'travelers to the far 
east may hear a curious story, in the 
middle of the nineteenth century, 
when M. de Lesseps after many diffi- 
culties had successfully floated the 
Suez Canal company, the governor of 
tbe British port of Adeu, about 100 
miles distaut, was surprised one morn- 
ing by tbe visit of a French squadron 
of very uuusual size for that part of 
the orient, which, having encountered 
a terrific storm off Sokotra, had put 
In for repairs. 

In the mind of the governor curiosity 
was at ouce aroused as to the destina- 
tion of so large u command, a curiosity 
which increased as he found It Impos- 
sible to extract any further Informa- 
tion from the French admiral or his 
officers beyond the statement that 
they were upon an ordinary cruise, an 
explanation which the former was not 
the  least Inclined  to believe. 

Firm   In   the   belief,  therefore,  that 
some .political   move  of great  impor- 
tance was afloat, if not afoot, the gov- 
ernor. In order first of all to gain time, 
gave orders to go very tortoise-like on j 
the repairs and  then  set to work  to j 
take the Frenchmen off their guard by 
giving a succession of such entertain- 
ments as both his slender means and | 
the   awful   barrenness   of   the- place I 

would afford. 
But, though at the end of two weeks 

the French and British officers had got 
upon the best of terms, the Immediate 
destination of the French squadron 
remained as much of a mystery to 
the governor of Aden as before, and j 
in spite of all possible delay the re- i 
pairs   were  nearly   completed. 

Now, It happened that tbe wife of 
the governor possessed an Irish maid, 
who had been receiving attentions 
from one of the French petty officers- 
attentions which the girl did not re- 
gard seriously. It occurred to the gov- 
ernor that by such means something 
might be learned of his unexpected 
visitor's plans, and a private conver- 
sation between tbe governor's wife 
and her maid resulted in another be- 
tween the latter and her French ad- 
mirer, by which It was discovered 
that Perini Island was tbe objective 

point. 
At this Information the governor 

opened his eyes wide Indeed, for, If 
the Suez canal were cut through, Pe- 
rim, as commanding tbe southern en- 
trance to the Red sea, In tbe middle 
of the strait of Bab-el-Maudeb, would 
be a place of great strategic impor- 
tance, over which, without doubt. It 
was tbe intention of the French ad- 
miral to hoist the tricolor. 

Secretly giving orders, therefore, for 
a gunboat to immediately embark a 
detachment of soldierB and steal away 
in the night for Perim island, the gov- 
ernor then announced a farewell ban- 
quet and ball for the day. but one fol- 
lowing, a final act of courtesy with j 
which the French admiral would will- 
ingly have dispensed, for he was anx- 
lous to sail, but which he could not j 
well refuse on account of the use he 
had made of the British supplies and" 
machinery at Aden, ' 

So the dinner and party lu due 
course came off. the governor being in 
high spirits, because In the meantime 
he had received the news of the occu- 
pation of Perim. which under the cir- 
cumstances would surely Le followed 
by the longed for promotion, and the 
.French admiral wasf equally happy*, 
for he hoped ou the morrow to add- 
the same Important little speck of land 
to the dominion of. his own country, 
thereby covering his breast with the 
stars and himself with maritime glory. 

Next day. after an interchange* of 
cordial farewells,'the French squadron 
sailed away to an apparently Unknown 
destination, until, when clear of the 
land, tbe course was laid full speed di- 
rect for Perim island. 

Then what were the dismay a,ud dis 
appointment of the French admiral 
and bis officers when, uu coming iu 
sight of their destination, they beheld 
the British flag flying and a company 
of soldiers drawn up to give them a 
proper salute, it Is said tbe French 
admiral was so mortified at being thus 
outwitted that he first flung his cock 
ed hat overboard and then followed It 
himself Into the sea. 

Be this as/it may. as Perim was 
clearly already occupied by tbe Brit- 
ish, tbe onl/ counter move which tbe 
French /oj6uld make was to take pos- 

of a strip of the foreshore on 
uie"~opposIte Arabian coast, where 
they built the fortified white bouse in 
question, but as tbe place Was entirely 
at the mercy of the guns on Perim 4B- 

laud it was shortly abandoned, to re- 
main to this day as a monument of a 
French .admiral's undoiug.—Exchange. 

THE  PUMA  AND  ITS  PREY. 

Cats With Which a Patagonian Lion 
Killed  a  Colt. 

The puma Is so fond of horseflesh 
th^t in Patagonia it is difficult to 
breed horses, r the colts are killed by 
this American don. A natlvetold the 
author of "The Naturalist*^!! La 
Plata" tbat ou one occasion while 
driving his horses home through a 
thicket a puma sprang out of tbe 
bushes to the back of a colt following 
behind the troop. 

The puma alighted directly on the 
colt's back, with one fore foot grasping 
Its shoulder, while with the other It 
seized the head and, giving it a violent 
wrench, dislocated the neck. The colt 
fell to the earth as if shot. 

Next to horseflesh, the puma prefers 
mutton. *He does not like veal, al- 
though he will kill a calf upon occa- 
sion. A cunning puma which on cloudy 
nights raided a sheep ranch fased as a 
place of concealment the pen where a 
dozen calves were kept while It was 
waiting to attack the sheep, but it did 
not injure a calf. 

Pigs when In large herds defy tbe 
puma by massing themselves together 
and presenting a serried line of tusks. 
The ass also resists successfully the 
puma's attack. When assaulted It 
thrusts Its head between Its fore legs 
and kicks violently until the puma Is 
driven or thrown off. 

One day an Indian while riding saw 
a young cow watching his approach. 
Her manner showed that It was In a 
state of dangerous excitement, and tbe 
Indian conjectured tbat some beast of 
prey bad killed Its calf. He began 
searching for the calf's body. While 
thus engaged the cow repeatedly 
charged blm. Presently he discovered 
the calf lying dead among the long 
grass and by Its side a dead puma with 
a-large wound Just behind tbe shoul- 
der. 

The calf had been killed by the 
puma, for Its throat showed tbe 
wounds of large teeth. The cow bad 
driven one of Its long, sharp boms Into 
the puma's side while it was sucking 
tbe calf's blood. 

Calamity-Averted. 
"If I remember rightly what the 

psalmist says about bloody and deceit- 
ful men," remarked Uncle Allen 
Sparks, "It's to the effect that they 
shall not live out tbe half of their 
days. You see from this that if old 
King Leopold bad been a little* better 
man he might have hoped to live to 
be 150 years old, and what a calamity 
that would have been! "—Chicago Trib- 
une. 

SLOW  NEW  YORK. 

It Actually Made the Hustling Western 
Barber Sleepy. 

"Why, say," said a visiting barber 
from the wide untrammeled west, "you 
folks here In New York are narrow, 
limited, shackled, contracted, far be- 
hind the age. You think you are tbe 
human limit wheu really your gait Is 
very slow. 

"I went Into one of your shops here 
yesterday. Nice shop, good equip- 
ment, everything fine and elegant, but 
when Isaw bow slow you were here 
on tbe work It made me nervous. A 
good plant, but not worked to capacity. 

"They bad a man In a ebalr with a 
barber cutting bis hair and a mani- 
cure fixing his bands aud a bootblack 
blacking his shoes all at the same 
time, and i suppose you tblnk here 
that that's going some to have three 
people work on a customer all at once, 
but, goodness me, you ought to look 
into my shop and see how we da things 
in my part of the country! 

"I've got a shop that's every bit as 
modern aud up to date to tbe last lim- 
it as anything you've got in New 
York, but out, there we utilize our 
plant. What do you suppose we do 
wheu a man conies In that's In a hur- 
ry to catch a train? Think we all lie 
down aud take a nap? 

"Why, we put one barber to cutting 
bis bull- aud another to shaving him. 
and two inanleurers tackle his bauds, 
one on each side. We take off his 
shoes, aud two boys work ou them, 
each blacking a single shoe, while two 
chiropodists get at him. each taking 
a foot, and at the same time we have 
one boy brushing tbe customer's hat 
and another brushing his overcoat, 
while another dusts the clothes he's 
got on with a vacuum duster. 

"You put three' people on a man at 
once and think you're doing something. 
We put ou eleven and thluk nothing 
about it at all, aud our town atu't a 
QuarteP'as,btg as New York—not a 
quarter. 

"Why, houest.- this New York at- 
mosphere nukes me sleepy!"—New 

York Suu, 

Frank About It. 
The day after the club meeting tbe 

lady egotist and the sarcastic lady 
met again. 

"I suppose," said the former,' "that 
the rest of you talked about me after 
I left." 

"Oh, no," rejoined tbe latter. "We 
tired of that subject while you were 
there."—Plttsburg Observer. 

Foley's 

Remedy 
- Cures Backache, Kidney and 
Bladder Trouble. 

It corrects irregularities, 
■trengthens the kidneys so they 
will eliminate the impurities 
from the blocd and tones up 
the whole system. 

Commence taking Foley's 
Kidney Remedy at once and 
•void Bright's Disease or Dia. 
betes.    50. end $1.00 bottles. 

The Oliver Typewriter 
for IT cents a Day! 

I'lease read the/headline over again. Then it 
trcmendou u gJttnJticanrewill ih.wi. 1 jui jou. 

An Oliver Typewriter—the standard visible 
wiiter—the mogtliiR-hly perfected typewriter on 
the marl' el    yimislor 1* cents a day; 

The typewriter whose conquest of the com- 
mercial world in a matter of business history— 
yours lor 17 cents a day ' 

The typewriter that it equipped with scores 
of such conveniences as "The Balance Shift1'— 
"The Ruling Device"—"The Double Release"— 
"The Locomotive Base"—"The Automatic Spac- 
er'*—"The Automatic Tabulator"—"The Dis- 
appearing Indicator"—"The Adjustable P»per 
FinKers,r"The Scientific Condensed Keyboard " 
all 

Yours For 17 Cents i Day 

In Honor of Mintrv*. 
Tbe most notable festival at Athens 

was In boiior of Minerva. AH classes 
of * citizens on thin particular day 
marched In procession. The oldest 
went first; then the young men, then 
the children, the young * women, the 
matrons And tfce. people of t|ie. lower 
orders. Tbe most prominent object In 
*tne~TJflfaiie was- a ship propelled M 
bidden machinery and bearing at IU 
masthead tbe sacred banner of tht 

goddess. 

Weannouced this new sales plan recently, 
just to feel the pulse of the people. Simply a 
small cash payment—then 17 cents a day.».Tbat 
)■ the plan in a nutshell. 

The remit has been such a dehifte of applica- 
tions for machines that we are simply astound- 
ed. 

The demand comes from people of all classes, 
all ages, all occupations. 

The majority of inquires has come from 
people of known financial Btanding who were 
attracted by the novelty of the proposition. An 
impressive demonstration of 'he immense pop- 
ularity gf the Oliver Typewriter. 

A startling confirmation of our belief that 
tbe Era of Universal Typewriting is at hand. 

A Quarter of a Million People 
are Making Money with 

An Old Machine. 
The Tubingen Morgehblatt of Oct. 

31, 1829. contains a description of sucu 
a machine us then ID use In tbe Lon- 
don coffee bouse. It was iu the shape 
of a tobacco jar. which stood on the 
table nud had a slot Into which a pen- 
ny had to be Inserted to obtain a pipe- 
ful of tobacco. The weight of tbe coin 
depressed a lever aud released a lock. 
The writer adds that a halfpenny 
would uot do the trlcU, and tbe would 
be cheat could not recover his money. 
—London Notes and Queries. 

The Judge Agreed. 
It is recorded that Lord Mansfield, 

the famous English Judge of the sec- 
ond half of tbe eighteenth century1, lis- 
tened Impatiently to au argument of 
Sir Fletcher Norton upon a case In- 
volving certain manorial rights. 

'•My lord," said Norton, who was In- 
sufferably dictatorial, "I can instance 
tbe point In person. I have myself two 
little manors." 

"We are well aware of that," re- 
sponded Lord Mansfleld, seizing his 
opportunity. 

Caution Extraordinary. 
"Tou have a night key?" 
"Of course," answered Mr. Meekton, 

"only I'm so careless that Henrietta 
keeps it locked up in tbe safety depos- 
it so that I wou't lose It."—Washing- 
ton Star. *^ 

*      'After Their Quarr-.C. 
Mabel—Of CQurse.jpu speak to Lenn 

when you pass her?   Helen—indeed, I 
do not. Why, I don't even notice what 
sue has ou!—Puck. 

60  YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADE MARM 
DESIGN* 

COPYRIGHTS ate. 
Anyone .ending a .ketrh end description m.y 

aoleklr uo.rt.ln our opinion free whether u> 
indention l# probably palent.bl*. CommUQic*- 
' on. .1 nctlr cona.l.nthu. HANDBOOK on P.tenu 
■ant frw. Oldwt ..enby for «ecunni;j>«lenu. 

Patent, taken through Munn A Co. receive 
tptcUU notice, without charge, la tee 

Scientific American. 
A handsomely tllustr-ted weekly. leRrirest cir- 
culation of any scientific lourml Terms, «3 a 
rear; four months, CL Sold by all newsdealers. 

r 

— ..a* -d*.i!fC...    - 

The Standard Visible Writer 

The Oliver Typewriter is a nioney-niaker, 
right from the woid "go I " So eat*y to iun that 
beginners soon get in tlie "expert" class. Ea:o 
as you lt-arn. Let the machine i ay the 17 cents 
a day—and all altove that Is yours. 

Wnerever you are, there's work to be clone 
and money to lie made by using the Oliver. Tbe 
business world Is calling for 7>llver operators. 
There are n t enough to supply the demand. 
Their salaries are concideiably abo\e those oi 
many classes of workers. 

"An Oliver Typewriter In Every Home!" 
That is our battle cry today.   We Jiave made , 

the Oliver supreme in UFeiulness and absolute- 
ly indispensable in  businef-B.    K«w cornea the 
conquest of the home. 

The simplicity and strength of the Oliver fit 
It for family use. It is becoming an important 
factor in the home training of young people. 
An educator as well as a money maker. 

Our new selling plan puts the Oliver on the 
threshold of every home in America. Will you 
close the duo* of jour home or office on this re- 
markable Oliver opportunity? kiv 

Write ior further details ofour eacy offer 
and a free copy of the new Oliver catalogue. 
Address l^Ta 

TLIVER TYPEWRITER COMPANY/: 
69-71 Federal St.   Boston, Mass. 

'^"u   ?**£*    **"*5-' 
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RICHARD    HEALY 
"Outer Apparel and Furs for Fashionable Women" 

Our prices are about one-third what you 
will pay for the same grade of Furs next sea- 
son. There is a scarcity of good Fur pelts and 
there will be a big increase of prices.next winter 

,   T. |     —The school  superintendent and enm- 

BrOOKfielU     1 imCS.   „lilw  8l»  mating  Saturday   afternoon 
' voted to ask Mies McKvoy and Miss La»- 
lcr to hoard here for the present,  as they 
are  teachers   in our  schools   and live   in 

Journal   Block,   Xorlh   Eroolfitld,   ."«»| North BrookOeld. 

1-CHLISHED 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

HORACE    J.    LAWRENCE, 
EDITOR AND FBOPHIETOB. 

1.00 a Year in 
Single Copies, 3 

dvance. 
lots. 

—There was  a  supper and  entertain- 

QUABOAG POMINA GRANGE, 

Over one hundred patrons gathered at 

West Biooktleld, Feh. lu, and were ex- 

tended a most cordial welcome by Arthur 
II. Wartield, master of the West Brook- 

fleld Grange.     Toe  response was  given — 1 nere   was   a   r-u^p^,   ......   *   .-     uc,u u.»»a.--        r 

ment In U,.!on Chapel, Podunk, Thursday   by the acting chaplain, Horatio Moore, in 
.       j         ..r-^nn     I  -i_ 1-  .. ..*     M7,.i-th.]   Pt.onliiln      I li'ITS   R. 

" Here Is a partial report 0! the Jan-'       Here Is a partial list ol our  Fur 
uarnaleof raw Fur skins and the increase; stock and you will make a remarkable 
will fi»e you an Idea of next season's 1 saving b» selecting a Fur  Coat,   Fur 

1 Neckpiece or Muff at these prices: 

FUR COATS AND FUR PIECES. 

td<lren« all communications to BHOOKFIEI.B 
TIMKB, North Hrooklield, Maes. 

Orders for subscription, advertising   or Joh 
wor" and payment for tbe same, uiay he sent 
direct to the main office, or to our local   aftnt, 
Mis. S. A. Flits, Lincoln St., BruuktlelU. 

Brookfleld Pcat-Omc*. 

MAILS CLOSE for the East at 7.30,12.00 a. m 
3.10. 0.45 p.m. 

MAILS CLOSE fo- the West at C.30, 12.00, a.m., 1     _ 
3.10, G.4f. p. m. ' ,, 

MiJLS AK11IVE  irom   the  Kant and Wnt.M j He. 
7.00 afui., ( west only s.00 a. ui. )  12.30, 3.M,  '■!" 
pm' B. D. GOODELL. Postmaster. 

prices: 
Q. m. LAMPSON & CO'S SALE. 

Lvnx,   10  per cent higher than  last 
March. . 

Beaver, 1"> per cent hlgcr than last.Jan- 
uary. 

White Fox,   15 per  cent higher than 
last March. 

Wild Cat, 20 per cent lower than   last 
March. 

Skunk, SO  per cent  higher, than  last 
March. 

Mink, N  S.N. W.,20 per cent higher 
than  last M ireh. 

Mink, W. & S. W.. :!.") per cent higher 
than last March. 

Raccoon, 70 per cent higher than  last 
March. 

Oppossum, 70 percent higher than last 
March. 

Ermine, 50 per cent higher thsn  last 
March. 

Muskrat lied, 70 per ceDt higher than 
last January. 

Muskrat Black,  2S  per  cent   higher 
than last January. 

Wolf,   15  per cent h|gher than   last 
March. 

50-inch Black Coney Coats 

50-lnch Russian l'oi.y Coats 

Coney  Neckpieces 

Persian and Caracul Neckpieces 

Marmot and Muskrat Neckpieces 

Oppossum Neckpieces 

Black Wolf Neckpieces 

Black Lynx Neckpieces 

Black Fox Neckpieces, large 

Sable Fox Neckpieces 

Eastern Mink Neckpieces 

Fine Ermine Set 

BROOKFIELD. 

Held 

tods 

•* 17.50 

889 50 

Use 

Sift! 

S3 !)8 

83.98 

$li 75 

sio oo 

815.00 

87 50 

819 75 

.475 00 

visited iu Ware 

evening. Tue three-ict drama "Com 
rades' was given hj (Jen. A. l'utnev, 

Felix G. Bdcom, Henry J. Nelsh, I. C. 
York. Mrs. Warren Corey and the Misses 

Avis and Edith Teny. 

—Letters are advertised   for   Miss Etta 

Byrms, 298 Stanley St.,   BrookB, id l'aper 

j Box Co.,  Miss Minnie Blakency,   Box 88, 

j John Miller, Box 211,   Mrs. S. A. Prescott, 

i R. I).,  May Staples,   Box :'.:I2,   Skarbeno 

I Stone, Tauadiura Mfg. Co.,   Mrs. Evange- 
! lin Wilkins, James Yukewicin, Box :)78. 

—The Fortnlgh'ly  Club  met at S. II. 
Mondtiy evening,   n ith a good at- 

„ ndance.  70  being  present.   Including a 

Club from West Brooktleld.    The "evening 

opened with a reading by  Miss II /.el An- 

oerson,   followed   by  a  paper  on   '-Wild 

Flowers'  by   Miss   Ethel Cuttle.    Mr. S. 
H. Held-read'a   paper  on   -'The  Smaller 

Animals."    There was  also  a reading   by 

jj.illlan  Cousc.    Dr.  Sherman  gave Cur- 
<>"• j rent Events.    Mrs. Thurston   gave a recl- 

I ration "Seeing Tniugs.at Night." 

na :     —The third   lecture  in   the   BrooMleld 

I Kree Lecture course will be given by   Dr. 

is ' c-ecrge  II.   B a^eBlee of   Clark  college, 

I Monday evening. Feb 21, at 8 p. m.    The 
 ,   ,   u..   T>V...      UMItn 

—.Mis.   \. F. Hale 

yB on business. 

—Joseph   Mulcahy 

Sunday. 

—Some from here attei d -d the P im 

Grange in Warren, Wednesday. 

—Miss   Ella  J.   Tebo   of Leicester 

visiliug ftieids in Brooktleld. 
Vifs. Clara H   Reed of Wickford,   li. 1 subject of the l.ctnre w.,1 be The   1 h-illp- 

-Mlss Clara ti. o Tbere will be numerous  steropti- 
I.. is home suffering with a cold J P^ ^^^ theTanWrn Betng unuer 

 Thomas Thompson of Newoury, vi., , . _  _,   „„    „    M    st.e,rna of 

Muff- to Match all Furs at Low 

prices. 

512 Wain Street, Worcester, Mass. 
Five Entire Floors 

is the guest of Hairy Lamb, River St. 

— Mrs. Geo. it- Miller visited her son, 

Leo and wife in Spencer last Sunday. 

-Next Tuesday is Washington's Birth- 

day.    Uou't forget to hang out the fl-g. 

— Supt. of Schools Merrlam has or- 

dered all school children to be vaccinated 

-Lenten services every Wednesday ant 
Friday evenings in St. Mary's church at 

7.B0 o'clock. 

—Mr. Waterman of the firm of Flan, 
ders & Waterman Is moving into the Oiks 

house on Howard stieet 

■Miss Maude Sibley Is mbstiiuting at 

Rice Corner for Miss Isabelle McNainara, 

who is sick with .grip. 

—Mrs. C. P. Blanchard, R v. and Mrs. 
Means and children of Spring Held, were 

at their "home farm" here last week. 

—Mrs. John Connelley f nd Miss Diro 

thy,   have   returned   from   a   visit with | bspiize with  water _by J imes H. M 

the direction  of  Mr.   P.   H.   Sterns of 
Worcester.    Dr.   Blakeslee^js  professor 

of   History   in   Clark   college,   and   Has 
gathered his Philippine  matertds during I 

an i xtended visit iu the Islands.   The ad-; 

mission is entirely free the only con lltlon | 
being that children must not come no>'- 

tendi d.   There will he two more lectures j 

after this one by   Dr.   Biakeslee,  one  by j 

Mr. Warren F. Spauliiing of Boston, and I 

the last by Ohiyesa (Hr. Charles A   Eist- 

inai ) the full blooded Sioux Indian. 

—The following new-hooks have he( n 

added to the  Merrlck  Public Library : — 
Pioneers of Religious Liberty in America, 

The I: nnence of Emerson  by  Edwin 1). 

Mead,   Pacific Slope Reference  Library, 
Historic Americans by Theodore Parker, 

(The Church of To-dsy by .1. H. Cr-oker, 

j Daughters of the Puritans by Seth Curtis 

i Bench. Apples of G lld ">' Cl"ra B,",l;r"rt 

1 Beatlev,  Why Frieuds (Quakers)  do not 

the absence of Wortbv Chaplain, Orus E. 

Parker.    Tills was  OTlowed   by   a   piano 
duet, and   a   song   by   Marjorle   Cutler. 
Gen. Cbas. W. Wood of Woicester,  then 

gHve  in eloquent   address on  "Country 

Life. '    No one could help but  appreciate 

more inlly their home surroundings after 
such a  beautiful   word  picture,   and  the 

comparison of the noise, rush and j >r  of 

city life with the quiet and beauty   of. the 
country.    "The Influence  of one's  occu- 
pntion iu   forming   life   and  character,- 

was   the  subj.-ct  of   a   very   interesting 

papei by Rev.   Charbs  Br Tolemiu.     It 

would lie well   if every  young   man  and 
young woman could have listened to this 

earnes; ard practical address.    The  com- 

pnny then went to Grand Army hail where 
an   excellent  dinner   was  served  by  the 
members of the West Brook Held  Gr nge. 

The afternoon  exercises  opened  with  a 
song hy Fred Walls.    Mrs, Maty, F.   Hol- 
mes   rend   an   interesting   article   ill   line 

| with the addns-.es of the  forenoon.    Au 
animated discussiou-followed.    Past State 

Master lilchardson. Dr. Blake, Sumncr H. 

Reed, W. E.   I'ntilc*  brought  out  many- 
points in line of the two addiesses of the 

morning.    Miss Lucy Wilbur  and   Daniel 
Mclteavey  gave    humourous   recitations. 

Mrs. Sara Carl> r  favored  the company 
with an t-x -client paper on the question of 

■ i'be .-Ui action of the farm to the  farm- 

er's wife anil tamily."   Sin- was fo lowed 
by Mrs. I la L. Warren, of Spencer, witli 
another ixce,lent paper on  "Some  prac- 

tical ways In   which  home  surroundings 
may be made more beautiful."     Both  of 

these papers drew out a lively discussion. 

i li, v. Mr. Toleiniin. Mrs. Mary F. Holmes, 
I Fred Smith, Mrs   Warren and oth/rs par 

! t'elp ting     All prououucr-il it a 

j naiile day. 

MISTAKE  IDENTITY. 

1879 1910 

friends in Hudson. j Letters to  American  Boys   by Wm.   II. 

—Wm. Mulcahy, TUyia R. Hunter and j ("arruth, Auto' iography of Benjamin 

J. M. Coiiaut have been appointed, to ap-j Franklin, Father Taylor by li ibert Coil- 
praise the town farm property Monday, J yer, The Sp.rk in the Clod hy J. T. Stic- 

Kel) 2ijin jderland,  College  and  the  Man  by 1). S. 

-Thomas J.Kernan of Passaic, N. J., Jordan, Curtain Tuomas A Scott by F 

has petitioned to lie appointed adnllnlstra- j Hcpkinson Smith < yris Hal, *«£»*£ 
tor of   the  estate  ol   the late John  L.   by   Herbert N.  Casson    T . Brt ngi.tlc 

I'uilosopi.y. 2 vols., by »   B   Abbot. 
Reman. __ | r    __»—  

— L.  E     Estey is  taking  account ol [ 

NEW BRAINTREE. 

CtfMTae DickM'sun ut Connecticut, is 

visiting his parent**. 

George H. Thompson of I) *ver, was 

guest of !>. C. Wt-Therell, a. Ow days ago. 

Kt-raem'ier tbe exhibition of public 

schools at Grange ball, the 2Ut. Ail in- 
vited especially parents. 

Rev. Mr. Nyban supplied at Congrega- 

tional church, Sunday. Only 25 were 
able to be present from the tilled iu roads. 

Mrs.   Harriet Tyler quietly celebrated . 

her m\TM birthrtay on   Wednesd ty.     New 

Braintree if famous for the  longevity  of 
its people. 

Mr. ami Mrs Charles E. Birr, win* lost 

a little daughter the 6th, have another 

child ill with pneumonia, little Oetavla, 
whom we trust nny   not   be  dangerously 

ill. 

The m-xt meeting of the Farmers' Club 

will he Feb. 22, at the town hail, Vouoff 

People's Day, nml the program will be in 

charge of the teachers of the public 
schools. President, MUs Frances Tufts; 

Secretary, Miss Clara Dunbar; Dinner 

committee, Mr. and Mrs, McClauathan, 

Mr. and Mrs. Hair. 

The bllzzird the 12th, was severe, and 

ou some, roads were huge drifts from the 
blowing in of the snow. Mrs. Dickin- 

son and her son, Georae went in the 

storm with the mail to West Brooktteld. 

Ou their return was obliged to leave the 

learn at William Hand.toil's, aud walked a 

little way through formidable drifts with 
the mill pouch on her shoulder. In the 

afternoon although six men and team 

were open'ug the roads, it was impos- 

sible for Mrs. Dicki.mon to proceed 

farther thau a quarter of a mile, BS roads 
were being opened, and was obliged to 

go back home. Meu were obliged to 

finish opening "the roads Sunday which 
rife tilled with huge drifts, and a number 

of meu could not get throng'. Saturday 
with mi 111 teams. ■-■ - ■■ — 

Rev. Francis II. Boyntoc, 70, died sud- 

denly Tuesday morning, at 8 o'clock at 
his home in Ftoreuce. He had not been 

in good health, hut had not beer con- 
lined to his bed. He arose as usual Tues- 

day morning, but was not able to remain 

up and died soon afterward of. heart di- 

sease, Mr. Boyitm was born in Troy, 
N. Y., and his family,moved to Winchen- 

don, where he attended high school. He 
was gradu ited from Amherst college iu 

the class of lsill, and from Andover theo- 

iog!e.i seminary iu the eht&a of i860. t Her 
held pastorates in Bristol county 10 years 

and was pastor of a church in Lawrence 

10 years. From Lawrence he moved to 
Florence iu ord*r  to  give  his  daughters 

stock in the Thomas Warner store, Cen- 

tr-d.street. Oscar Holcomb is assisting 

him iu the work. 

OA&HAM. 

THE JOURNAL 

and its Job Printing 

Department is Still 

doing business at the 

old stand. 

— Mis. Clara S. Thompson » ill return 

in about two wetks, from hPr stay in 

Cienrwnter, Fin., while her mother will 

remain longer. 

—The special expiess on the B. •& A- 

I!. K. will stop at BrooMleld on Monday, 

so that Senator-W. B. Mellen can be on 

time in the Senate on Monday 

March 6.   it. v.   II.   M.   T.ifl  comes   to 

hold services for a few -«l->y. 

Mrs. Richard   l'r..vost  is   vi.-itin 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Way land Angler. 

. Feb. 27, tbe Rev. O. II.   Gutterson  will 

occupy, thti pulpit.    He  is   from   Boston, 

and srvery i»t< resting speaker. 

Henry  'Billiard   recently  cut down  » 
chestnut   Wee. which  measured about fi 

—The  name of Raymond  Gerald was   feet, across.  There are several giant trees 
......       .U..   It. ,     ,.* 

The  Dialogue   That  Took   Place   After 
the   Dance Ended. 

A well known and popular t.os An- 
geles physician upon the occasion of 
a recent visit to n professional friend 
ut Fresno (the physician In charge of 
the state institution for the deaf and 
ilumb) wns invited to attend one of 
the periodical "hops" given the In- 
mates. Ail the unfortunates aud a 
goodly sprinkling of guests wore pres- 

ent. 
Before the function had progressed 

verv   far   the   Fresno   physician   ap-1 
11    1        r„=    A,,.™!™    n.p.iipTi   an opportuultv to attend  Smith col eae 

proached    his    Los   Angeles    meuicai | ^ _ ,   _      t      ....,;   ,  ,,,„  „„,„„ 
friend with, "Get busy, doctor!" The 
doctor got busy. Although tipping the 
scales aV210, he Is an easy aud grace- 
ful dancer aud much enjoys the exer- 
cise. Approaching a young lady of 
singular sweetness and beauty, he In- 
dicated his desire to dance with  her 

For several years-he supplied the pulpit 

of the church iu New Braintree, androtde 
very many wurm friend* here. He was a 
member of the Himp-ililre association of 

j Congressional ministers. Mr. Boynton- 

survived by his wid >w-, four daughters. 

■raaaffrMfflW1 

unintentionally omitted, from the list of 
young men who attended tbe "stag party" 

at ltev. C. C. Goist's Monday evening. 

—The B. H. S. Seniors were successful 

with their recent concert hnd dance in 

the town ball, netting 828. towards the 

gradaatlon expenses. 

 There was no session of the primary- 

school here since Tuesday, as the teacher, 

Miss French, was ill. The school will 

re-open uext Monday. 

—On account of 111 health, Miss Louise 

Mllllken, assistant teacher In our high 

school, has been granted a leave of ab- 
sence ; Mrs. K. G. Llveimore will 1111 her 

place. 

—The pupils of the 3rd and 4th grades 
er joyed a slelgh-rlde to Warren Thursday 

night. Arthur ^Wilson of "Blanchard 

Farm-' held the reins for tbe four horses 

that conveyed them. 

—As a safe-guard against small-pox 

lessons In drawing and music will be 
omitted in onr public scnools for the 

present. Mrs. Weeks aud Miss Howard 

live In North Brooktleld. 
—Judge H. K. Cottle attended the meet- 

ing of Judges in Boston last Saturday, 

staying with his brother In Boston Sun- 
day, afterwhich he started for a visit with 

relatives In Martha's Vineyard on Mor. 

day. 
—Mrs. John L. Kernan," living at the 

Samuel Lakin place, Over-the-rlver dist., 

will sell at private sale, a nice parlor set, 
a chamber set, honsehold goods, top-cov- 

ered buggy, mechanieal tools, and other 

articit s 

in town, no'ably those on Henry Ciaw- 
ford's place. These are tl e largest pin^s 

anywhere about these parts. 

Children's day at the Farmers' Club w is 

very largely attended.     The dinner was 

I Mira L., an Instructor iu Spellmio  se  
She proved to be as witching wilh hot-|ni G      C(),)Mue  ^   „f   lhe 

feet as wilh her eyes, and our Los An-j      ■      ,     ,   , .  „ _, v    u 
geles friend,   in  contempt  of all  epn-   "«»>  sch',»'1  '««•«»  «  »»*»   N'   H'' 

h, r' ventlon, danced two or three numbers   Frances C, of the high school faculty  at 
i wItjj |,er - Fanlnton, S. U.. and Pauline F.., of  Flor- 

I     At the close of fhe Est one a gen-   enee, nud one  son,   It Hand  A.,  of Flor,- 
| tloraan approached his charming part- ] ,,ncP. 

ner and asked for the next dance.    "1 j ., . -.  
should be delighted to favor you. my 
friedn," said she In a voice no less 
sweet than her face, "but I've prom- 
ised to dance the next number with 
this dummy here!" 

Each had taken the other for an In- 
mate!—Los Angeles Times. 

Mr 

ANCIENT LONDON. 
very largely ancuocn.      . u«,  M—»» - .--,-   .L 

Serv,d by Miss L,„e Briggs, F. E. Oavls   When   DBnBer   .„d   L.n horn. 

and Mrs. Geo. Morse. The exercises 
were In charge of the teachers, aud were 

over two hours long. Ail who took part 

did exceedingly wed, and it was one of 
the best children's day exercises ever 
held. Supt. Randall and wife and several 

from out of town were present. 

Hoarse coughs, stuffy colds, pain In 
the chest and sore lungs, are symptoms 

that quickly develop Into a aan^erous 
Illness If the cold is not cured, roley s 
Honey and Tar stops the cough, heals 

and eases the congested parts, and hriogs 

quick relief. For sale hy E. W. Reed, 

North Brooktleld. ' * 

Most people know the feeling,  and  the 

miserable state of 111 health  it indicates. 
All   people   should   know   that   Foley's   - 

HonJysndTar.the gr.atest throat and   -J^^^^i 

Were 
Abroad After  Dark. 

Less than 20U years ago the watch- 
men of Londou town, carrying born 
lnuthorus and halberds, dressed in long 
coats and knee breeches, walked up 
and down the cobbled streets of the 
world's largest city chanting the fol- 
lowing verse: 
A light there, maids!    Hang out your light 
And see your horns be clear and bright. 
That BO your candle* clear may shine. 
Continuing from six to nine. 
That honest men that walk along 
May see to pass safe without wrong. 

It Is beyond our comprehension and 
Imagination iu these days of flaming 
arc lamps and brilliantly lighted 
streets to picture the streets of Lon- 
don in the lawless age when only a 
candle with a cotton wick was hung 
out here and there on dark nights. It 
was an age of lnuthorus. of flambeaux 
and llnkboys. when every one made 
his will aud prepared for death when 

K. A. lvelley, Belviiiere, 111 , writes 

us: "l am au ex-eugineer wi-.h 22 years 

active set vice to my credit. About three 

years ago mv kidneys were affected so 
that I had to give up my engine. First t 

was troubled with severe aching pain 
over the hips. Then followed in tl Dilution 

of the bladder, aud specks appeared be- 

fore my eyes, A sample of Foley's Kid 

ney Fills tha» 1 tried, so benefited me that 

I bought more. I continued to take them 
untltnow I can safely testify they have 

made me a sound and well man.'' For 
sale by E. W. Reed, Norta Brooktleld. F 

lung remedy, will quickly cure the sore- 
ness and cough and restore a normal con- 

dition. Ask for Foley's Honey and Tar. 
For sale by E. W. Heed, North Brook- 

tleld. ' 

John H. Uamwell, 72,  of Palmer,  died 

of cancer, at Worcester, on  Wednesday. 

fOMffSKlDHEYRimDY 
Makes Kidneys and Bladder Hl»ht 

It Is so written that it was a com- 
mon practice In that city for a cbm- 
pany of a hundred or more to make 
nightly Invasions upon houses of the 
wealthy to kill and rob. and It la re- 
corded "that when night was come no 
man durst venture to walk In the 
streets."—Springfield Union. 

Chestnut Bread. 
The  chestnut   bread   used   in   north 

Italy and Corsica will keep fresh  for 

tttleeu days. 

HENRY E. COTTLE, ESQ., 
LAWYER. 

OFFICE, Over the Post Office, Brooktleld, Haas 

SPENCER SAVINGS BANK. 

BOOKS FOB. VERIFICATION. 

The Board of Investment of the Spen- 
cer Savings Bank have designated the 
time for calling In the Deposit Books of 
this Bank for verification from Feb. 10 to 
March 15, HtlO, Inclusive. 

Will the depositors bear this in mind 
and kindly bring or mall their books at 
once for this purpose. 

W. V. PROUTY, Treasurer. 
Spencer, Jan. fi, 1910. ft«6* 

BOYD'S COLIC CURE 
may be found at 

C. A. Bush's Stable, 
NORTH HROOKFI6LD. 



CHERRY, HONEY, HOREHOUNO 
AND TAR 

^Cough  Balsam 
Is a safe and good household remedy 

For Coughs and Lung Troubles 

It is made from Wild Cherry 
Bark, Pure Honey, l'ine Tar. Hore- 
hound Leaves, Balsam, Tolu, Lo- 
belia Leaves^ Ipecac and Squills— 
and contains no opiates, chloroform 
or other unsafe drug. 

We  are  selling   more  of  this 

Cough Balsam than all 

others combined. 

Moncv "ill be refunded if not 

satisfactory. 

PRICE 25 CENTS. 

PREPARED BY 

C.   H.   CLARK,   Druggist, 
WEST BROOKFIELD. 

SMITH-WATSON. 

WEST   BROOKFIELD. 

Miss Nellie Campion lias fully recovered 
her health. 

Mr. and Mrs. lle'.mir C Watkins have 
been visiting his mother in Koxbury. 

Mrs. James Carries recently entertained 
Mrs. Louis Gilbert from Springfield. 

23 young people of the Ep north League 
enjoyed a sleigh ride to Ware, Tuesday 
night. 

S. L. Howe is confined to the hmise 
with the grip. He is night watchman at 
the corset shop. 

George A. Canterbury had quite a'fall 
while at work on the new bridge, anil cut 
his head badly. 

John Morred! has returned from New 
Hampshire where he has sold lariie orders 
of winter gloxes. 

Miss Alice King, of Kast J.ouameadow, 
is at the home of her grandfather, Cnas. 
Watson, Indian Leap farm. 

Chauncey L. Olmstead and family are 
due here the las! of the week. Mr. Jack 
Dyer is fixing up around the place for 
their return. 

Little Willie H «che stands outside the 
wi.pdow of his little friends shut in with 
trie chicken pox, only to laugh at them,, 
rs he is all over his. 

' Georgle Belle Fa'.es is proud to say she 
has eleven chickens hatched from ten 
eggs. She is en ally encouraged with 
her prospects for the demand for spring 
broilers. 

Clintou Hazen took a large pirtx on a 
sleigh ride to Ware, Tuesday night, most- 
ly members of the Kappa Nil Club and 
their friends, they enjoyed seeing the 
moving pictures, then a supper. 

At the special meeting Wednesday night 
West Brookfleld turned down the propo- 
sition in regard to applying to the legis- 
1 ture for permissicn to supply itself with 
« »ter. The vote was 70 no, 53 yes, and 
rtiout 40 not voting. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elisha Web,b^*re located 
in Nassau, where they intend to remain 
for two months if the climate proves to 
benefl*. Mr. Webb's health as much as he 
expects. They find old West Brookfleld 1 
(friends are near them. 

Ruth Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. j 
Fred Smith ou the North Brookfleld road, ; 
's ill with chicken pox. She is not alone J 
in her misery, little George Fales Wass, I 
Frederick Blake, Olive Allen, Francis 
Brown and others are with her. 

The executive committee of the Men's 
Leaeue of the Congregational church, 
has secured Hon. Alfred S. Roe of Wor- 
cester, as speaker at the monthly meeting 
in the chapel, Monday night. His subject 
will be "General Washington.'' 

Miss Mabel Cutler, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alon/.o Cutler, will be made Mrs. 

■Burnham Smith next week. They will 
make their home in Springfield, where he 
is located in business. His family form- 
erly owned the old Makepeace place on 
the Warren roid. 

Cards have been received for the mar- 
riage of Gertrude, daughter of Rev. 
Thomas E. Babb, of Ilolden, formerly 
pastor of the Congregational church in 
West Brookfleld, and Henry Harlow 
Wright. The ceremony will be performed 
at Holden at fi p. m.. next Thursday, Feb. 
24. 

Dr. Clifford Huyck and wife were guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sumner 
Reed to enjoy the evening with the Fort- 
nightly Club, Monday evening, Feb. 14. 
The subject was "Nature." The entire 
newly organized Literary Socieey were 
invited. It was voted by all to be the 
best meeting of the season. How could 
it be otherwise. 

The Epworth League held-a valentine 
social in tbe vestry of the Methodist 
church, Monday night. They held their 
regular meeting, then followed the en- 
tertainment. Rev. Win. Moseley gave a 
selection on tbe violin. Miss Angle 
Mundell sang very sweetly a song, Mrs. 
Alice Gurtin gave a solo, Miss Maude 
Beauregird rendered a selection on tbe 
piano very nicely, and recitations were 
given by Miss Gladys Klrley, Emma 
Tyler and Alice Babbitt. Refreshments 
w^re served, and games enjoyed,until 11 
o'clock. 

Miss Mary Elizibeth Watson and I) . 
Windsor Heed Smith, both of West 
Brookfleld, were married at 7 o'clock 
Tuesday night, at the homo of the bride 
on Foster hill, hy Rev. Mr. Frlnk. They 
werej unattended. The ceremony was 
performed in the front parlor, under an 
arch of pin , white and green. The wed- 
ding march from 'Lohengrin,' was 
played by Miss Alice King, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. King, East Longmeadow 
a niece of the bride. Erma Watson, the 
3 year old daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Her- 
bert K. Watson, of Worcester, also niece 
of tbe bride, dressed in pink and white, 
acted as ringbearer. The bride wore a 
gown of white persian lawn, embroidered 
and carried a shower bouquet of pink and 
white sweet peas. 

Among the guests present were Chas. 
K. Watson, father of the bride, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert K. Watson, and daughter 
Erma, of Worcester, Mr. and Mrs. Her- 
mon W. Klrg and family, of Eist Long 
meadow, Mr. and Mrs Louis A. Gilbert 
and Watson Gilbert, of Springfield, Dan- 
ford Davis. Birnard. Vt., Harold Cowan, 
Sprint He'd. Mr. and Mrs. Freeman 
Thompson, of Brookfleld, Miss Edna 
Green, Mr. and Mrs. Lindsay T. Smith. 
Miss Dorothy T. Smith, E Iward Smith, 
Marj >rie Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Fred G. 
Smith, Ruth E Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
E. Smith, Mrs. Lucy A. Smith, liev. and 
Mrs. Charles B. Toleman. 

The bride graduated from the West 
Brookfleld high school with the class of 
1893, and the groom is a graduate of liar- 
vird veterinary school, class of 1898. 
Both are active in the West Brookfleld 
Grange, Oil t .eir return from their wed. 
ding trip Dr. and Mrs. Smith will live at 
a new home on the North Brookfleld road 
and will be at home to frieuds after   Apr. 

ATC.L. BUSH'S 
WALKER BLOCK, 

Plain St , North Brookfield. 

HIS EIGHTH BIRTHDAY. 

Hu.mes G. Howe celebrated hi' *th 
birthday, Tuesdiy, F.-h. 1.*. He greatly 
sururisei. hi* mother by rt-citiui; a piece 
lie  had   lHMrne.i from   his  grandmother, 

■His   1, ith.iuv,   by 

>:,i ; 

Mrs  Spooner, called 

Zitella Cooke: — 

"This morning I wa- seven yesr.-i 
How soon I'll be a man, 
JIuw I ana growing day and nigh' 
As fast as ever I can. 
And. oh, the things' I learn at f»cl:ool ! 
I cannot tell them all- 
How this great earth, which lopki so Hal 
Is round just like a hall. 

How countries far across the sea. 
Have cities big and fine, 
Where children live, who love their hou 
As much as I love mine. 
And when they play they talk in word* 
I coul ■ not understand, 
And sing them, too, in merry &'iug* 

About their Fatherland. 

Already I know how to read. 
My teacher says, quite well, 
And words which seemed so long and h 
I'm learning how to spell. 
And on the blackboard I can write 
A-e-i-o and u, 
And make them, too, in capitals 
Which are quite plain and true. 

I *arn learning all about the earth, 
And teacher cays some day 
She'll tell me things about the heaven 
And moon and Milky Way. 
Hut grandma says that she don't know 
One-half as much of heaven 
As good, obedient little boy? 
Whose last birthday was seven. 

Miss K Ina Green has greatly improved 

lu health, and has Ruined 23 pound*. She 

will POOH rptnrn to ht-r home in Vermont, 

j 

m m  §\ ■ ■ af%    I°' business, pleasure 01 invett- 
L H UUV    '""■' *3»0 1° «0.000: ci.. riinin■* cui"we-*F*'** *>""*'u 
|   II11 HI W    lfyouh.ve.larmto.cll. srnd 

(or descriptive card and term*. 
We want agents where we are not now represented; 
send for blanks.   Please mention this paper. 

P. F. Leland's Farm Agency 
Established 1892 

III  DaroaslHso Str.st,   BOSTON,  MASS. 

W. B. SPOONER, 

Upholstering an!   Repairing. 

Mattress and Cushion Work. 

ANTIQUE    FURNITURE 
Repaired and Re finished. 

Second   Hand   Furniture 
Bought and ;Sold. 

I in ike a >p 'ei.s.ty of packing 
furniture. 

Summer S'.reet, N«'Xt to the Baok 

N »rth  Brookfleld. 

C0MM3NWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
WORCESTER, 88. PROIUTE COURT. 

To the Treasurer and Receiver General of said 
Commonwealth, tin1 hetpi at law, next of kin. 
creditors and all other persons interested in the 
estate of Mary A. Carnev, who died in North 
Brookfield, in said County of Worcester. Intes- 
tate, leaving estate in »aid County of Worces- 
ter to be administered, and not leaving a known 
husband or heir in this Commonwealth:   . 

WHKKEAA, a petition has been presented to 
said Court to grant letters of administration on 
the estate of said deceased to T. Hovey 'iage, 
public administrator in and for said County of 
Worcester.       # 

You are hereny cited to appear at a Probate 
TJourt to be held at Worcester, in said Couuty of 
Worcester, on the twenty-second day of Feb- 
ruary A. D. 1910, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, 
to show cause, if any you have, why the same 
should not be granted. 

And the saltf public administrator is hereby 
directed to give public notice thereof, by' pub- 
lishing this citation once In each-week, for three 
successive weeks, in the North Brookfleld JOUR- 
NAL, the last publication to be one day at least 
before said Court and hy mailing postpaid or 
delivering a copy of this citation to the Treas- 
urer and Receiver General of said Common- 
wealth, seven days at least before said Court. 

Witness, WILLIAM T. CORBES, Esquire, Judge 
of said Court, this second day of February Tn 
the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred 
and ten. 

JOHN W. MAWBKV. Register. 
F4, n.ia. 

All Men's, Women's, Boys', Miss- 

es' and Children's Shoes at 

REDUCED- PRICES 

During this month of February. 

No Goods on (' edit in February- 

Men's $4.00 Shoes sold at $13.25 
"     3.50 " 2.83 
"     3.00 " 2.50 
"     2.50 " 2.10 
'"    2.00 " 1.75 

Women's $3.50 " $2.85 
3.00 2.50 
2.50 " 2.10 
2.00 " 1.75 
1.50 " 1.25 

B'tv's l!i!-'ti Tut Tar 82.2.". Siloes 1 75 
"    li >x Caif Velour ami kiil. > 50,   2.10 
"    Kaiia. and Bo s Calf S2.00 shoe. 1,05 
"    Sstin and ixix calf. 81.50 hoe, 1 25 

Youths' 1.50 Box and Kangaroo Calf 1.25 

"        1.00 I, 

1.03 
85 

Misses oi Children's Kino J2.no s lines  1 (15 
Kid     1 50 1.25 

Dullij.  1.00 .85 ., 1 25 ••      1 05 
1.00 .85 .. .85 ■•        .70 

..            .■ "-        .75 "        .05 " ''         .50 .45 

A  SAVAGE  WITCH. 

LtGrippc pains that pervade the entire 
system, Ltgrippe coughs that rack and 
strain, are qiickly cured by Foley's Honey 
and Tar. I* _mildly laxative, safe and 
certain in Ha results. For sale hy E. VV. 
Heed, N >rth Brookfleld. v 

More people are taking FoieyS Kidney 
Remedy every year. I' is considered the 
most (fleet.ve remedy for all kidney and 
bladder troubles that medical science cau 
levise. Folev'.- Kidney Remedy corrects 
irregularities, builds up tbe system, and 
restore-, lost yital.ty. For sale by E. W. 
Reed. North Brookfleld. ' ¥ 

FOLETSHOITCY^TAR 
Cures Colds; Prevents Pneumonia 

North Brookfleld Savings Bank. 

TO DEPOSITORS. 
In compliance with the Itws of the Common- 

wealth of ftfaaaaehusetts,, Chapter 5W, Section 
43, Acts of 1908, depositors in the North Brook- 
tield Havings 1tank are hereby requested to pre- 
sent their pass liooks at the Bank for verifica- 
tion during the month of January, 1910. 

Books can be safely sent by mail, and will be 
immediately returned. 

It is desired that everv pass book he presented. 
5w53        CHARLES K. BATCHELLKK, Treas. 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
WORCESTER, SS. I'ROHATE COURT. 

To the heirs at law. n^xt of kin, creditors and 
all other persons interested in the estate of John 
B Fohes, late of North Brookfield, in said 
County, deceased, intestate: 

WHKKEAS, a petition has been presented to 
said Court to grant a letter of administration 
on the estaee of said deceased to Martha K. 
Fohes, of North Brooktield, In said County of 
Worcester, without giving a surety on her bond 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probata 
Court to beheld at Worcester, in said County of 
Worcester, on the eighth day of March A. 
D. 1910, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to show 
cause, if any you have, why the &aineshould not 
be grunted. 

And said petitioner is hereby directed to give 
public notice thereof, by publishing this ci- 
once in each week, for three successive weeks, 
in the North Brookfleld JOURNAL, a newspaper 
published in North Brookfleld, the last publica- 
tion to be one day at least before said Court, 

Witness, WILLIAM T. FORBES, Esquire. 
Judge of said Court, this eleventh day of 
February, in the year of our Lord one thousand 
nine hundred and ten. 

JOHN W. MAWBEY, Registry. 
■• 18, K. M 4. 

J have the largest  and  best assort 

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords 
both rubber and steel tires, Buggies, 
Democrat and Delivery Wagons, Sur- 
reys and Road Wagons, both new and 
second band, i 

A.T   BOTTOM   PRICES 

Harness, Robes, Blankets, Whins and 
Oil Clotba. Not too Costly. Not too 
Cheap. 

Shingles and Roofing Material, 
All the different grades. All sizes of 
Nails,also, * J' 

Remember that my prices are always 
the lowest.   I sell so as to sell again. 

1»r,    Daniel's Horse   Remedies  Always 
In Stock. 

.TELEPHONE OAKHAM D4. 

WILLIAM   8.   CRAWFORD, 

OAKHAM. 

THE LADIES' HOME jougKAi- 
and THE SATURDAY EVENING 
POST want a man or woman in 
tbe Brookfields ind vicinity to Ion < 
after subscription renewals ana ' i 
forward new business. A guaran- 
teed weekly salary, the amou..: 
depending on the work done, aai 
a commission on e^ch order. Ex- 
perience unnece-sary. Any ore 
can build up a |serra4e»nt pa* i » 
business w»tho:t canita?. C"m- 
p'.eteroutfit and instructions, irts. 

Agents' Division 
The Curtis Publishing Company 

.   235 Arch St:, PhilaJatpr,.*, t *. 

His Life Was Saved by the Chief of 
the Quiah Tribe. 

The author of "Hrmes of Modern 
Orusu.ies." fVie Uev. IMwiird Uilliat. 
M. A., at one Mine muster of Harrow 

4jciioo.. S;I,VH In liis book that be had 
years ago the privilege of meeting the 
kiuj; of the Qultib cunniiy. Te.tl A«a- 
miisoir^. nt Harrow. The Quiah king 
had been edufitled'tft St. Augustine's 
college. Canterbury, and was able to 
lecture to the Harrovians iu good Eng- 
lish In his lecture he told a quaint 
story .vbirh brings one nearer to the 
weird lives of the Quiahs. a small ug 
ricultural and trading tribe of Inof- 
feasivi- charaiters ou (he west eoas' 
of AfrU-a. 

"In my cnuiitty." said Ilii* king, "we 
have uu prisous; therefore if a cul- 
prit1 Is brought to me I must chop off 
something-an ear or two. a hand or a 
foot— and he goes home a sadder and 
a wiser man. .lust before I left for 
England a chief came to my but. 
bringing a prisoner. 

"•What his he done, friend?' I 
asked. 

""He- Is a dangerous  witch. O king 
He can turn himself Into an alligator.' 

"'Pool,:.   Nonsense!    I   don't   believe 
that old  fashioned stuff.* 

"'Oh. but we saw him do It down 
by the big river.' 
'"Indeed: Well, chief, tell me nil 

about It.   You saw him yourself/' 
"'I did. We were hunting by the 

banks of the river with our rifles 
when nil at once we saw a hig alliga- 
tor lying on a rock In the river. The 
witch man was lying asleep in a ham- 
mock some fifty yards away. Oh, the 
dangerous creature he is! 

"'Well. king, do not laugh with 
your eyes like that, for I am speaking 
the truth. 1 put up my rifle to shoot 
the alligator; but. to our great fear, as 
soon as I fired this fellow rolled out 
of his hammock and fell ou the ground 
and rubbed his back and swore ho 
was hurt. 

•"Now, O king. If this witch had 
not been Inside the alligator how 
could he have been hurt when 1 fifed?' 

"Gentlemen.^ concluded the king, "I 
see you are laughing with your eyes, 
but it Is very difficult to rule over a 
people untaught and given over to 
superstition. 

'•What did I do? Why. If I had left 
him free they would have killed him 
as soon as I had gone mi my ship, so 
I saved his life by chopping off his 
left ear." 

A  VALENTINE  SEARCH. 

MODERN   CHESS. 

The Came Vastly Different From That 
of the  Ninth  Century. 

Cliqsa ia but a g;uue. a pastime, a 
relaxation. Din It U:ts at times ab- 
sorbed the faculties of the intellectual 
lu every cUrfie. Perhaps the greatest 
eulogy on the game was the remark 
of Sir Walter Raleigh, "I do not wish 
to live longer than 1 can play chess." 
It is certain that those who do not 
play the game are quite unable to 
form any conception of the high intel- 
lectual delights experienced by tbe 
chess enthusiast. 

The origin of chess has been sought 
in vain. The fact is the game has so 
changed, developed and Improved 
down the course of centuries that in 
its present form it would not be rec- 
ognized by Its Inventor. If there ever 
was- oue. The oldest chess problem ou 
record is ttiotight to be that contained 
In an aneieut Persian manuscript at- 
tributed to Caliph Kallfeu Mutasln 
Blllah. who reigned iu Bagdad A. D. 
833 to 842. But the reader would have 
to learn the oid rules before it was 
intelligible. For example, the queen 
could make a move of only one square 
at a time and that on a diagonal, but 
a queen promoted from a pawu was 
allowed to make a move of two 
squares diagonally. The bishop had 
no power over any square except the 
third from which It stood on Its own 
diagonal line, hut It was allowed to 
vault over any piece that happened to 
be between, in short. It was a totally 
different game. Chess In the precise 
form In which we know 11 and play It 
today Is a comparatively modern game. 
—London Strand Magazlue. 

Amending a Proverb. 
There  are   u   lot   of  silly   proverbs 

knocking  about.     Take,   for Instance. 
"If pigs  bad   wings  they   would  fly." 
Now, this is absurd if you like.    Do 
you   know   what   sized .wings   a   pig 
weighing eighty pounds would require 
in order to fly?   They would measure 
about thirty yards from tip to tips   A 
nice state of things to keep pigs in an 
aviary with wings of that size!    The 
jjroverb would rtiu much better: 

If pigs could fiy 
Pork  would  be high. 

—London Scraps. 

The  Right Way. 
Little Willie liked ice cream, but he 

objected to turning the freezer. One 
day his mother was agreeably sur- 
prised to find him working -at the 
trank as if his life depended on it. 

"How did you get Wiljie to turn the 
ice cream freezer?" she said to her 
husband. "I offered him 2 cents to do 
It, and he wouldn't." 

"You didn't go about It the right 
way. my dear." replied her husband. 
"I bet him a cent b«> "couldn't turn It 
for half an hour'" 

Pretty Ancient. 
"What Is the oldest form of litera- 

ture?" 
"1 dunno, hut T'guess some of th' 

musical comedy jokes must reach back 
pretty nearly that far."—Cleveland 
Plain Dealer. 

Adam's Kick. 
Eve—What makes you look so cross? 

Adam—I wish you wouldn't beeo loud 
ID your dresses. It isn't necessary for 
you to pick the most highly colored 
autumn leaves.—New York Press. 

Substitute Per the Uusual Heart Hunt 
That Is More Exciting. 

A aubstitile for Hie usual heart 
hunt, but fr*Miier and more exciting, is 
a valenline search. The valentines are 
bidden in tu-oks and crannies around 
the room. A few are paper, but others 
are very much inure pretentious. 
There are be;irt shaped boxes rilled 
with chocolates or with bottles of per- 
fume In nests of ai'tith-lar flowers, 
heart shaped pincushions and sachet*, 
penwipers, blotting pads, calendars 
and a variety of .attractive articles In- 
scribed simply. "To My Valentine." 
Cordate photograph frames are repre- 
sented in leather, sliver and pyro 
graphed wood. 

When the search is about to begin a 
tiny hand bell is rung by some mem- 
ber of tbe household and away all 
hurry. Mu.-h of the fun lies In tbe fact 
that the first object discovered Is the 
valentine of the person discovering it. 
When It Is found the player must stop 
searching, A couple of comic valen- 
tines are put In gilded envelopes and 
hidden with the rest to add to the fun. 
These boobies do not count, and those 
finding them are told to continue their 
quest until something more desirable 
is unearthed. 

If any hostess should find it too ex- 
pensive to. provide gifts for all mem- 
bers of the company she might limit 
the number to three or fotir and let 
those first to discover them retain 
them, or valentines might be in store 
for all women of the party nnd tbe 
men detailed to help them search. 

In the way of romps, which are re! 
ished now and (hen by the most sensi- 
ble of people, have a pretty one called 
hearts to let. For this as many chairs 
as there are women players are deco- 
rated wifh huge bows of ribbon or tis- 
sue paper, bunches' of artificial flow- 
ers and gulden hearts. They are ar- 
ranged back to back in tbe center of 
the room. Each ma-n selects a chair 
and marks it as his own by writing 
his name on a card and placing it on 
the hack of the chair. The girls blind- 
folded scrambled for the scats. 

The name on the back of any chair 
Into which a girl sinks Is that of tin- 
man fur which she is supposed to have 
a special predilection. When the laugh- 
ter of this valentine absurdity has died 
down the girls name the chairs ami 
tbe men arc blindfolded, the Inference 
as to tbe chair taken being the same. 
No prize is. of course, attached to this 
ga me. 

Or the hostess may cut from pink 
cardboard or tissue paper a quantity 
of wee pink hearts, which are scat- 
tered or bidden around the room. 
While the hearts are being distributee 
banish tbe vale,ntlners into the hull 
or nu adjoining room. When they arc. 
readmitted have them ranged lu line 
and get some oue to play a lively piano 
tune. When the music stops the play- 
ers scramble for the hearts. When 1* 
begins again- they must fall Into line 
once more. This cuntlliues until all 
the hearts are gathered up. 

A Dainty Gown, 
This Is the time of the year that a 

woman's thoughts turu to the making 
or purchasing ofdainfy lingerie. -The 
white sales iu the shops are "on," and 
everything is marked down to rldb u 

NIOHTOOWN Of NAINSOOK  AND VAL LACE. 

lously low prices, but the woman who 
cannot buy the best or se-oud best in 
tbe underwear Hue should make her 
own garments. And right here is a 
saving ail along the line in remnants 
of longiloth. laces and embroideries 
The nightdress Illustrated is one of the 
newest designs and Is charmingly, 
trimmed with imitation vaienciennes 
edging and insertion. 

Care of Tablecloths. 
When not in use a tablecloth should 

be kept In folded creases and when 
brought out to be spread should be 
laid on tbe table and unfolded its en- 
tire length, the width being doubled, 
with the center crease along the center 
of the table. Then the half breadth 
that is folded should be turned back 
and the cloth will hang even. Careless 
servants often gather up a cloth "any- 
how," without taking the trouble to 
fo!9 It up again In Its own creases, and 
thus fresh ones are made. A table- 
tloth will keep fresh looking as long 
again If It Is always folded up in its 
own folds and put away until the next 
meal. 

The French have a way of making 
even an Inferior quality of table linen 
look well without the aid of starch. 
When the napkins are washed and 
ready to be ironed they are dipped 
Into boiling water; and partially wrung 
out between cloths. ■ They are then 
rapidly Ironed with as hot a flatlron as 
possible without burning them. 

LIGHTNINGAMYSTEflY 
'—T~'        c*i 

This Phenomenon of. Nature Is a 
Puzzle to Science. 

KlUDAT, FEBRUARY 18, 1910. 

THE   THtCRY   OF   THUNDER. 

In a General Way It Is Understood; 
but, as a Matter of Pact, the Bolt 
From the Storm In Its Erratic Tend- 
encies  Defies the  Investigator. 

in a general way we understand tba 
theory of thunderstorms. As a mat- 
ter of fact, there is no phenomenon 
of nature, but excepting even earth- 
quakes, of which we know so little. 

Man-made lightning—that Is, elec- 
tricity of the highest power, which 
we can artificially produce—will act 
according to certain known laws. It 
will, for instance, travel along a con- 
ductor of metal. 

But a flash of lightning will fre- 
quent leap from a well defined me< ;l 
path and latin.ii Itself through the, air 
or some adjacent object which Is a a 
infinitely poorer conductor. 

This may be due to tbe almost In- 
conceivable force of a flash of light 
ulug, says a writer in Pearson's Week- 
ly. It is estimated iltit a flash of 
lightning a mile lung represents a 
pressure of discbarge equal to a.iWt.- 
000,000 volts. 

As such a flash lasts only about the 
thousandth part of a second the en- 
ergy dissipated by the discharge is 
equal to 300.000 horsepower. Put iu 
other words, if we could find some 
means of saving and using lightning 
we should be the richer by a good 
rouud sum for every flash. 

Lightning Is, as we know, usually 
accompanied by a peal of thunder, 
which is louder the nearer the hearer 
is to the point of the discharge, but 
this Is not an invariable rule. There 
are cases on record of most destruc- 
tive lightning flashes which were un- 
accompanied by sound. 

Such a phenomeuon occurred at Brad- 
ford some years ago. What is de- 
scribed as "a silent thunderbolt" fell 
in a graveyard, destroying one monu- 
ment and smashing to atoms nearly 
seventy glass cases containing wreaths 
aud flowers. 

in the same summer Swanscombe, 
in Kent, was terrified by a freak of 
lightning.' All of a sudden "a great 
mass of blue Are" swept along the 
street, and next moment It was seen 
that the fine old parish church, built 
nearly 700 years ago, had been struck 

The building, with all Its fine old 
carved oak, was soon a roaring fur- 
nace, and only a part of the channel 
was saved. 

Scientists are still hopelessly at sea 
as to the cause of that peculiar phe- 
nomenon known as globe lightning. At 
Coventry some years ago during a vio- 
lent thunderstorm It passed along a 
street like a soap bubble built of blue 
fire and drifted into a shed, where It 
exploded, blowing the roof off the 
place. 

At Rheims. In France, a similar Are 
ball came into a cobbler's shop 
through Ibe open window. The soli- 
tary occupant of Ibe place sal perfect- 
ly Htlll. paralyzed with terror, while 
bis fearful visitant hovered for sever- 
al seconds overhead. Then It moved 
toward the fireplace and presently 
passed up tbe chimney. 

Next moment there was an explo- 
sion like a shell bursting, and the up- 
per purl of tbe chimney came crashing 
down. 

Not long ago Count G. Hamilfon 
made a record of a similar freak of 
electricity, lie'was sitting at.dinner 
at a house ou Lake Wener, In Sweden, 
when just after a vivid flash of light 
nlug a brilliant white ball appeared 
over tbe table and after hanging poised 
there for some seconds went off with 
with a loud bang. 

Fortunately it did no harm to any 
one. although it was quite close to 
several people. Those who saw it sug- 
gested it was like a ball of cold light- 
niug. 

In November, 1902, Sydney. Austra- 
lia, was visited by a terrific dust 
storm, lu the midst of which a perfect 
rain of electric fl e bulls began to fall. 
These set fire to a number of houses, 
and a most appalling panic set in. A 
cry was raised that tbe eud of tbe 
world was at band, aud people rushed 
out of their houses Into the luk black, 
dust deep streets. 

The most amazing and terrifying 
displays of the power of lightning are 
seen on mountains. In 1S90 a party 
waa on the top of a mountain in the 
Caucasus when a huge violet ball, sur- 
rounded by vivid rays, struck a rock 
near by and. exploding like a bomb, 
burst into atoms. Oue of the party 
was badly hurt. 

Stilton Cheese. 
The secret of making Stilton cheese 

was for some time confined to the fam- 
ily of tbe original Inventors, who were 
under an engagement to sell all they 
could make to the famous Cooper 
Thornbill of Stilton. Being thus to be 
obtained of him alone, it received the 
appellation of Stilton cheese, but it 
would have been more appropriately 
named Wlchcote cheese, being first 
made In that village, on the eastern 
side of Leicestershire, about thirty 
miles from Stilton.—London Standard. 

Helping  Him. 
Mr. Backward—Well—er—yes, since 

you ask me, I was thinking of consult- 
ing a fortune teller. Miss Coy—To find 
out whom you will marry, eh? Mr. 
Backward—Why—er—yes. I— Miss 
Coy—Why not ask me and save the 
fortune teller's fee toward the price of 
the ring? 

Mall  lrr.i.(...,.,n at north isrooknold 

Po.t Offl'-.,    , 

MAILS OUE TO ABBtVK. 
A. M. 7.10—East and West. 

9.S0- West 
12.44—Weet. 

P. a. '2.0S—We9l and Woicemer. 
5.05— East. 
7.05— East. 

■AILf CLOSE. 

A. «. fl.10—West. 
7.15—East anrl East Brookfleld. 

11.45—East, West and East Brookfleld 
p. H. 1.00— Weal and East Brookfleld. 

4.45—East and Worcester. 
ft.IO— East and West, 

registered Malls close at 7.10 a.  m.,  11.23 a 
m.. 3.30 and 12.50 p. in. sharp. 

General delivery window open trom «.S0 to 
p.   in.,  except  Sundays and holidays aud 

■ when distributing or putting up mall. 
MONET   ORDEB   DEPARTMENT   epen    from 

8.30 a. M. until 7.45 p.m. 
nAKOLD A. FOSTER, Po.tmaetei 

8e.pt. 1. 1909 

THE END IN SIGHT —With    all  the   churches,    halls  and 
places of public resort tlahtlv ciosed  the 
usual   sources   of   many plei'ant   news!   

items are cutoff completely.    But then it £m> RMSM tfl Btlllie  that NOfttl BfOOk- 

I 

Is the ee^son of Lent, when the good 
people should deny themselv- - minv. cus 
tomary pleasures. It wi [ lie all tlie 
merrier, doubtless, when tlie "scare" is 
over, *nd the doors ale ouce mote thrown 
open. 

—Born, at Saginsw. Mich . Feb. 1(1. a 
son to W. II. and Pearl (Mat)!') C'lisffee, 
and grand.daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Manly of N irtti llrooktleld. 
Weight 11 lbs.    Mrs, Maulv   n as   iateud- 

BOST0N t ALBANT RAILROAD. 
(N. r. C. A H. tt. R. CO., LESSEE.! 

NORTH BROOKFIELD BRANCH. 

Schedule In Effect Jem, IOIO ■ 
Train Leaves North Brookfleld at 6.24, 7455 

A.M.  12.12,1.24,4.13,5.10,6.320.01. 
Train Arrives at East Brooktield 6.311, 3.05, 

a. in., 12.24, 1.38, 4.26,5.22. 6.44 p. m. 
Train Leaves East brooktield, going north, at 

6.58. 9.17, a.  111..  12,37.  1.45, 4.35, 6.28, 6.0'J  p. 01. 
Train Arrives at North Brookfleld at 7.10, 9.31, 

a. ni., 12.49, 1.57, 4.47, 5.40, 7.04 p. In. 

Traina Leave Eaet Brookfleld. 

Going East—6.57, 8.00 a. m., 12.27, 1.41, ».r>rt, 
5.26, lo.aop. m. 

Goinp Wei—6 38, 9.15,12.35, » 28, 6.49 p. m. 
s   nday lO.'JI a.m., 7.14 p. in. 
Express trams in bold taue figures. 

A. 8. U ANSON, G. P. A., Boston 

The thicker the grass the easier to 
mow—Alaric. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

— Have you remembered to send in your 
bauk book for verification? 

—The doctors have beeu the busiest 
men iu towu the past week. 

— Bora—at North Brook Held, Feb. 10, 
a daughter to Frank and Corlnue LaFlam. 

—At present writing it seems nrobable 
that there will he  no church  services in 
town nex. Suudav. • 

— Born—at North Brookfleld. Feb. 12, 
a daughter, Florence Mildred,   to   Arthur 

,    and Nellie Hobbs. 

—Born^at North Brookfleld, Feb.- 12, 
a sou, Walter Tnomas, to J. Edwin aud 
Lizzie (i'asco) Cfosby. 

—Born-at North Brookfleld, Feb. 13, 
a sou to Fred aud Bertha (Harrington) 
Mattuewsou, Elm street. 

—L. Emerson Barnes has beeu acting 
as judge of the district court this week, 
in the absence of Judge Cottle. 

—Mi?s Anna .1. Collins with a party of 
Worcester friends Is attending the inili- 

I nery opening this week, In New York. 

—Unless something unforeseen occurs 
tlie meeting of the Appleton Club, called 
for next Wednesday, Feb. 2,1, will be in- 
definitely postponed. 

—Everyone missed the church bells 
last Sunday. The oldest Inhabitant can 
not remember of their slleuce before ou 
a pleasant Sunday.. 

—During 1909 the total sales of tne 
BCH Kubber Co. amounted to #336,- 

034.73, an Increase of G2 per ceut. over 
the sales of the previous year. 

—All public meetings and gatherings 
are forbidden until further notice from 
tbe Board of Health. It is expected that 
this prohibition can soon be. removed. 

—North Brookfleld depositors, so far 
as heard from, are said to be in favor of 
accepting new books on the Southbrldge 
Savings Bank at 85 cents on tbe dollar. 

— Mrs. M. A. Doyle goes on Sunday to 
New York to attend the Spring millinery 
openings. Miss Alice M. Brurker has 
just returned from New York, where she 
went last week for the same purpose. 

—Dr. Wocdwara of Worcester came 
to town on Monday and vaccinated the 
families of Messrs. Richards and Beebe, 
and the office force of the B & R Rubber 
Co-. 

—The 17 young ladies who were" taken 
to Barre last Friday night, say they had a 
flue oyster snpper, dancing, and a ride 
home In the blizzard—but say nothing as 
to the time of their arrival. 

—There are about 400 pass books which 
have not been presented for verification 
at our Savings Bank. If one of them Is 
yours make It your business to hand It In 
right sway, before you again forget to. 

—Rev. Geo. E. Hall, D. D„ of Brook- 
line, who came to town Saturday night to 
present the cause of the A. B. C. F. M.j 
at the Congregational church, was obliged 
to return Sunday afternoon without a 
chmce to speak. 

—For the first time since Its organiza- 
tion Quaboag Pomona Grange at West 
Brooktield, had no one from this town at 
its monthly meeting on Wednesday. The 
next meeting In March, will be held In 
North Brookfleld. 

—Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Gould of Bethel, 
Conn., have been recent visitors to friends 
in town. Mr. Gould Is now in East 
Brookfleld packing up his goods prepar_ 
atorv to removing them to a farm which 
he has secured near Albany, N. Y. 

—The moth hunters, Messrs. Colburn 
and Howe, are flatting a good many nests, 
especially In the east part of the town, 
31 having been the largest dally And. 
Some of the nests are on exhibition at 
the Howsrd store on Main street, and of 
George Bruce, on Elm St. E ich nest con 
tains some 200 worms. 

—Miss Abble Morgan, Tl, for forty 
years a teacher In the public schools of 
Holyoke, died at her home on South Main 
Street, Sunday night. She removed here 
with her sisters some two years since. 
She leaves three sisters—Kate and Helen 
Morgan, and Mrs. H. H. Greene, and one 
brother la Holyoke. 

ina to leave on Monday for a visit to her 
daughter, and had her tickets and berth 
secured for Mouday, but will now go 
sooner than she bad plauued if it Is pos- 
sible to arrange it 

—There were 389 pupils enrolled In the 
public schools of North Br. ok Held during 
January, 1910, with an average sttendanre 
of 34G, an excellent showing The htch 
school while showing the best average 
attendance, 6"> out of an enrollment of G8, 
led the rest la tardy marks with 28 to its 
discredit, while there were hut 54 In all 
the other schools combiued. 

—The provisions of the will of the late 
Rev. J. J. Healey. of Gloucester, leaving 
au estate of »250 000 to local charities, 
including Protestant and Catholic denomi- 
nations alike, have just been made public. 
The Carney hospital at Bo«tun, receives 
410 000. A fund of $."10,000 is left with 
the provision that the Interest shall he 
used to succor the poor o' Gloucester, 
both Protestant and Catoo'i . The re- 
mainder of the estate, a n.att r of $176,. 
000, is left to the Addlsou diihert hos- 
pital. 

—Mrs. Mary Belcher.   Nn- 
reaches  her  ninety-fourth 
Monday,   and It Is  suirsre-' • 
celve oa shower of postal - . 
friends  iustead  of the cu-- 

on   account of local condltlu 
now  in  her  usual  health 
recovered   from  her recent 
She takes   a lively   interest 

field Will Soon be Clear Again, 

' ry Avenue, 
i'-thday ou 
that she re- 

'''■ts from her 
■ Tiiary visits, 
" s." She is 
hiving fully 

evere cold, 
lu all that Is 

aoing ou in the busy world about her, and 
is very entertaining in her reminiscences 
of tbe days of long ago, ami of the peo- 
ple who made North Brooknelil famous. 

—Some twenty-five years a^o Mrs. E 
F. Earaes of Bigelow street, lived in 
Leadville, Colorado, at a time when there 
was a great epidemic of small pox, and 
twenty-five or more died from it. In the 
house where she was boarding there were 
18 other boarders, all meu, and there 
were people sick on all sides of them, but 
thauks to their boarding mistress every- 
one in the house escaped infection by the 
simple use of a half teaspoonful of cream 
of tartar in cold water taken before 
breakfast, and the fumigation of the 
bouse. This last was done by going 
through ail the rooms with a shovel full 
of live coals on which sulphur was 
sprinkled. She says several In town 
whom she has told are uslog this simple 
preventive. 

DEATH Of MRS. L, E, BLISS. 

Mrs. Abigail Witt Bigelow, widow of 
the late Lucian E. Bliss died at her home 
on Spring street, Tuesday night, of pneu- 
monia, aged 84 years, 3 mos., after an 
Illness of only a few days. She was the 
daughter of Jonas and Nancy (Maynard) 
Bigelow, and was born Nov. 29, 1825. 
She married Lucian E. Bibs Aug. 29, 
1850, and their only daughter, Fannie E., 
survives her. The funeral was attended 
from the home this afternoon at 1 o'clock 
Rev. Arthur T. Parsons of the Episcopal 
church, officiating. On account of the 
conditions in town the service was strict- 
ly private. 

BOARDERS WANTED.   J_ 
BOARDERS in a private family.   Apply at the 

JOCINAL Oftice for information. 

FOR SALE 
ny 

ickel tank hold. 

Central Street. N< 

I WILL sell my No 
nickel tank holding 15 1-2 Wn5n8 or water. 

Co MR8. H. I  - - 

8 cooking range, 
15 1-2 gallons of w 
R8. H. I.STREETER. 

orth Brooxneld. T» 

FOR SALE. 
ONE good Guerr^aey cow, sur years aid, new 

mi on. also 5 or » ton* of good atock hay. 
Call at my place on the East Rrooktleld road. 

1 WILLARD NORUROSS. 

SEED POTATOES WANTED. 
A FEW potatoes for seed, one-half bushel of 

each kind. The old -fash ioned "Lady's Fin- 
jt",rs,"—long, »Hm white potatoe, excellent for 
iiakinir;—a so a few old-fashioned "Blue"* or 
"Black" potatoes sometimes called ■•Nova Sco 
tla Blue Koaes." Inquire at the .IOUBSAL office 
or address V. O Box 15, Main Office, Worcester 
Mass. 7 ' 

SPECIAL NOTICE 
A LL,short advertisements   will be published 

unless numb r oi insertions' i 
advertisement is ordered. 

stated wbe.i the 

PAINTING AND PAPER HAN6IN6 
QUICKLY and neatly done.    A!so furniture 

re-r.tt.sued J. W. FOWLING. 
No- Brooiifleld, Mass, 

Drop a postal. *-i*tf 

FOR SALE CHEAP. 
0 School Street 

100-egg    incubator.    81 
orth, Brooktield. 3wi* 

SHALL ADVERTISEMENTS 
In the Journal pay well and bring result 
promptly. Two recent instances are those of a 
party who advertised a boat for sale and another 
who wished to dispose of a baby carriage at a 
bargain. Both accomplished their object by a 
single insertion in the Journal. If you have 
what the people want you can And customers 
through JOCBXAL Ads. Try it and be COB 

vinced. 

It has oeen a stirring week   iu  North 
Brooktield   since   the   last  Issue   of   the 
JutliNAL.      It   was   supposed   that   the 
Board  of Health  had got the small  pox 
cases  well  In hand   in the quarter  where 
they   originated  ou   No.   Common  Street 
except  for the case of Dr. Luddeu,  who 
was  quarantined  at  his  home on   Main 
street,   right in the centre  of the town, 
and directly  opposite  the  town hall and 
hostnees places.    All who were known to 
have been In any way exposed to infection 
from the.Nealors  or from   Dr.   Ludden, 
were either quarantined  or under close 
surveillance,   when on  Saturday a new 
case Wis discovered in a most uuexpected 
quarter, hy Dr George H.Spooner,  who 
had been called upon to attend one of Dr. 
Luddeu's patients,    far gone with  con- 
sumption,  who had but a short time to 
live.    She was ranch   worse on  Friday, 
and on the  following  day  Dr.  Spooner, 
who is  familiar with   the diagnosis and 
treatment of small pox,   became assured 
that she was a victim  of that dread dis- 
ease,  and that In her weak  state the dis- 
ease  would  Dot  have  a  chance  to fully 
develop,  as it was not possible for ber to 
live uiauy hours, and she was even tlieu 
unconscious,  and  remained  so  until her 
death.    Dr. Spooner promptly  instituted 
a strict quarantine, forbidding any one to 
euter or to leave the house,   aud vaccina- 
ting all the inmates,   including the nurse, 
Mrs. Kittredge of South Frauiiugliaui. 

Miss Morgan died at 10 o'clock Sunday 
night, aged 70, her death being hastened 
a few days by small pox. On Mouday 
afternoon a trained nurse, Miss Florence 
Hsfti-n, of Concord, N. H , arrived at the 
home of Miss Morgan, and U still with 
them. She has hsd much experience in 
small pox cases, aud was able to put the 
body in the casket a'one. It was then 
taken in a sealed case by the undertaker, 
and at 9 o'clock-, Monday night, was 
buried. 

Tlie ue-vs of tills ileath nddnl fuel to 
the expiring 11 ime, and instantly there 
was much exciteiueut, although consider- 
ably more out-of-town than iu it. The 
great concern was to know whether 
others were infected from the same source 
as Miss Morgan, aud no one could give 
the slightest idea as 11 what migi-t be 
expected. 

As a precautionary measure the Board' 
of Health ordered the churches, public 
halls and schools closed andfdrbade ail 
public meetings or gatherings. The milk- 
men were ordered to leave no niilk bottles 
or other vessels at the houses of custom- 
ers or take any such away, but to empty 
all mllK into receptacles provided by the 
customer. Manufacturers were ordered 
to see that all of their employees showed 
a certificate of vaccination on or before 
Thursday, the 17th, as a condition of 
being permitted to work. 

The three local doctors have been do- 
ing a rushing business this week, and he- 
side Dr. Woodward of Worcester and Dr. 
Mary Sherman of Brookfleld were called 
here. These latter charged 81.00 for 
each vaccination, while Dis. Prouty and 
Spooner made it 75 cents, by agreement, 
but neglected to inform Dr. Witter, and 
he continued the old price of 50 cents. 
The doctors state that this increase In the 
charge-«was made advisable by increase in 
the cost of vaccine. As Dr. Witter could 
not very well come up on his price, after 
doing so many for the lower price, ou 
Thursday all dropped to the half dollar 
figure. We are credibly informed that 
the Spencer physicians are all charging 
one dollar, although there Is said to be 
fully, as much vaccinating being done 
there as here. 

After the death of Miss Morgan Sunday 
night, our neighboring towns became 
almost "panic stricken" and the Boards 
of Health took strenuous measures 
amounting to a virtual quarantine against 
North Brookfield. Some of our people 
who work In Spencer had found tempora- 
ry boarding places there, bnt others were 
still permitted to go back and forth tidily, 
on condition that they would keep away 
from public gatherings. On Wednesday; 
morning however the lines were drawn 
taut, and when the workman's car pulled 
In at G A. M., Elbrldge W. Boynton, act- 
ing as spokesman for tbe Spencer author- 
ities, notified the work people that they 
would not be permitted to enter the shops 
at Spencer until further notice, and the 
cars went back empty. At the Spencer 
end Officer Norton gave notice to the 
workmen who come here that they could 
not return If they went to North Brook- 
Held to work. Five of them however, 
visited Dr. Austin, and were told that 
they might come over to get their kits aud 
their wages, but must return on the next 
car. 

Weare informed this morning on the 
best of authority that if no new cases 
appear this quarantine wilt be raised, and 
the workmen allowed to resume their 
places where they are so sorely needed. 

It Is estimated that this quarantine will 
cost the workmen fully »300 a day, In 
wages, besides the loss and delay to the 
manufacturers. 

Brookfleld and West Brookfleld took 
like action "simply as a matter of precau- 
tion," and quite a number of our people 
are enjoying an enforced life away from 
home, at additional expense 

homes are elsewhere returned home on 
Sunday and Monday. Miss Lawler, who 
teaches In E ist Brookfleld and Miss Mc- 
Evoy at Brooktield high school, are living 
out-of.town for the present. Mrs. Weeks, 
the drawing teacher, and Miss Howard, 
teacher of music, have temporarily ceased 
their visits to their out-of-town schools. 

Mrs. Mabel Klngshtiry. one of Dr. Lud 
den's patients who visited his office for 
consultation, on the Saturday before his 
case was prouounced small pox, was 
among those uuder the wutch of the 
Board of Health, although her home on 
Elm Street was not quarantined. On 
Friday last she took her three little chil- 
dren to the home of her parents in Spen- 
cer aud Immediately returned home. Even 
had she beeu exposed at Dr. Luddeu's the 
disease would not have developed uotil 
this week, and she felt that she was well 
within the bounds of safety to take tbe 
children there when she did. The Spen- 
cer board of health, however, became 
thoroughly frightened at the exaggerated 
reports from this town, and ordered that 
the home of her father,' Mr. Bemis, be 
quarantined. Mrs. Kingsbury shows no 
signs of sickness, aud it would certainly 
seem as if the Speucer board were unduly 
and unnecessarily cautious, in thus sub- 
jecting the Bemis family to quarantine. 

Others who had been In the house of 
Dr. Ludden just prior to last week Tues- 
day, hsve been very closely watched, and 
have kept trom mingling with the public 
in order to avoid any possible contagiou. 
The time has now arrived when they 
would show symptoms of the disease, if 
infected, but so far as heard from uo such 
symptoms have appeared. 

The cars ou the Warren, Brookfleld and 
Spencer street railway have beeu, thor- 
oughly fumigated every night, but travel 
on the Branch has been very light. 
Drummers who have usually come here 
weekly have been frightened away by 
reading the daily papers, and have used 
the teli phone instead of the electric cars. 

Very uaturally trade has fallen off some 
at the stores, and the nbseuce of all pub- 
lic gatherings, lodge aud society meet- 
ings, has giveu an air of unusual q,iiet to 
our village both day and evening. 

With only five cases of 'smalt pox. (all 
of them light,) North Brooktield has been 
far more advertised than Wiuchendoii 
with Its recert 25 cases. 

•George Humphrey, whose home was 
quarantined by the Board of Health on 
account of th,c presence of Thompson 
and Rlauchard, thinks he has cause for 
action against tlie towu, for damages, 
aud we understand has retained counsel 
to push the matter, and he has also ap- 
pealed to the State board of health. 

Officer Dome has beeu supplying tlie 
quarantined people with the necessaries 
at life. 

The Board of Health and others who 
have carefully looked Into the matter 
feel quite well assured that Napoleon 
Neaior, the first man taken, DID NOT con- 
tract the disease at the Oxford Linen 
Mills, where he was employed, for the 
simple reason that no one else, employed 
in the same work has shown any sigus of 
infection. There is every reason to be- 
lieve that he ran into the infection during 
a alleged recent visit to friends in Brock- 
ton. 

The Board of Health assure us that If 
nothing new develops before the middle 
of next week, the town will be free, and 
there are at present nc Indications what- 
ever of any further outbreak. 

A^n Important Notice 
FROM THE BOARD OF HEALTH. 
By Orjler of the Board o( Health, from this date until further notice, 

all the Public aud Parochial Schools, all Churches, Society, Lodge and 
Club Rooms, and the Free Public Library and Reading Room of this 
town shall be closed, aud all PUBLIC MEETINGS A\TD GATHER 
INGS ARE  FORBIDDEN. 

All Persons Quarantined by order of the Board of Health shall con- 
fine themselves to the limits of the tenement occupied by them, and desig- 
nated by the Board, whether oral or written. 

All Manufacturers in town are* required to see that each employee is 
vaccinated and has a certificate to that effect on or before Thursday, Feb. 
Seventeenth. 

All Milk Dealers ARE FORBIDDEN to leave any milk jar or vessel 
way, but.shall empty the milk into a with a customer, or to take any such a 

receptacle furnished by each customer 

North Brooktield. Feb. i 

A. 
H. 

4, 1910. 

H.  PROUTY, M. 
T. MAYNARD, 

D. 

Board of Health. 

COWS FOR SALE. 
TWO cows   an.I   % lieifer,   one juit come in. 

Price rijfht.    Apply at   the   Keo.lric Ic I'lace 
on Scliooi street. North Br.ookfieM. 6« 

ROOMS TO LET. 
FI'RN'ISHED room? to let, onXmh   Miin St 

Inquire at the JOURNAL office. 

TO RENT, 
TWO good tenements on Sout! 

* round ti. 
Main Street, 

Applv to \ 
v, SUMNER HOUMKS. 

TOflENT. 
TWO tenements of six rooms each in first- 

class condition, and titled with all modern 
conveniences located on Gilbert S reet. IiHjuire 
of GEORGE R   HAMANT, 

*8tf North Brookfield, Mass- 

BOARD AND ROOMS. 
GOOD 1: 

quire at the orric 
ard and rooms on Spring str 

of the JOUK>AL 

SIGNS. 
Tlie Eldredge Sign Company of 

Ware is prepared to do all kinds of 

Sign Work and Lettering at short 

notice and reasonable rates. 

AT  FULLAM'S 

STREET AND STABLE 

Type Writing and Copying. 
TO acconioilate oar patrons and friends we will   • 1-8  I   ,   \     ^j    I«v     Xaj'T'Cl 
._ ac™l« order, lor typewriting and copying of j JJJJxl.ll  .JUask. JLlai  JL k>J ... ug and copying 
any description.   We guarantee Hie correctnea 
and neatness of tlie work.   Carbon  copies fur 
nislied. 
. THEVOl'RN'AL OFFICE. 
North Brookfield, Mass. 

LOST BANK BOOK. 
I)ASS   HOOK   Numbered   G983 of   the   North 

Brooktield Savings Bank ia lost and the own- 
er has made application fur payment on said 
hook.   Thin notice is published as required by 

1 Section 40, Chapter 690, Acts of 1908. 
CHARLES E. BAlVHKLLER. 

Treasurer. 
.iii.23, Feb.4, li. 

MRS. NELLIE (JOLUNS, 
DUNCAN BLOCK, 

WARE STEAM LAUNDRY AGENCY, 

L..   S.    WOODIS 

AUCTIONEER. 
OFFICES: 

Ar Residence. School M.,    North BroolJIoltf 
Koowlei Hulldlna;, No. «ir> Main -Stree. 

DJR. G. H. GILLA.NDEK, 

DENTIST. 
Duncan Block, 

North Brooktield, 
91 

Ofhce Hours. 

8.30 A.M. to 5.00 P.M. 

AT 

Reduced Prices. 

w F.    FULLAM'S 
Sorts, Brookfleld, Mass. 

"Our two children of six and eight 
years have been since infancy subject to 
colds and croup. About three years ago 
I started to use Foley's Honey and Tar, 
and it has never failed to prevent and cure 
these troubles. It ia the only medicine I 
can get the children to take without a 
row." The above from W. C. Ornstein, 
Green Bay, Wis., duollcates the experi- 
ence of thousands of other users of 
Foley's Honey and Tar. For sale by E. 
W". Keed, North  Brooktield. 

I WILL BUY YOUR REAL ESTATE 

IF you want to sell your farm or Tillage home 
quickly, or if you own property for which 

yon have no use, call up by 'phone or send me 
a card and I will do the rest. I have clients 
who have authorized me to inveBt their money 
in Real Estate. No objection to buildings in 
poor condition, if price is right. 

ROBERT C. ELMSLIB, 
Manager of Elmslie Farm Agency 

Tel. 3G-23 East Brooktield 
IStt 

CHARLES S. LANE, 

Furnishing Undertaker 
REGISTERED EMBALMER. 

[ I Personal Prompt Attention Day 

or Night. 

Telephone   Worth    Brook- 
Acid No. 31-31. 

I   Long    Distance  Connection. 

IFunerals     Personally   Directed 
and Every Requisite Furn- 

ished. 

I.ftdy AaeUtnnt. 

Ambulance for local or out of 
towu service. 

FRED C. CLAPP* 

Funeral-Director 

WT 
KITCHEN FURNISHINGS 

The no-acbooi signal was sounded on 
Monday at 7.13 a. in., and the schools are 
still closed.     All   tbe   teachers   whose 

Mixiua Bowls Cups and Saucers 
Bakers Nappies 
Platters i Pie Plates 

Wire Goods, Tin Ware 
Cooking Utensils, 

Cike and Bread Tins, 
Bread  Rjisers, 

Milk Pails and Pans, 
Reed Enamel Ware, 

Each piece guaranteed. 
Copper Tea Kettles, . 

Wash Boilers. 
Glass Ware. 

Wooden Ware of every kind. 

FRED C. CLAPP 
Summer Street. 

Telephone Connection nt Store and Residence 

A WOMAN of 40desireia position as house- 
keeper in a email family or will go out by 

the hour. Capable and willing. Apply for in- 
formation at the JO^BNAL oftice, or address 
Box 524, North Brooktield post office. 

FOR SALE. 
FIVE TONS of good oat fodder and about Bve 

of good oat straw for sale   Inquire of 
1 UEORQE BANKS. 

WOOD FOR SALE. 
I AM now prepared to furnish rlry maple wood 

sawed stove length for 56.00 per cord.    Also 
pine and chestnut slab? at $ i.oo. 

46tf L, A. DOA.NE. 

DEPOT HACK. 
I wish to iarforirr^e^brhrtha* I shall run 

my Depot Hack'to aii^rains, also that orders 
will be received f#r^f>ecial service at any hour 
of the day or tveiriifg , for church or hall affairs 
Prompt servitVafid courteous treatment.} 

3 E. E. MCCARTHY. 

HAY AND CORNSTALKS.   X 

I WANT to iniy souio tht.iii cow hay and corn- 
stalks. ■•«l»T 

R. F. D., NortlliJ'rooklield, 
ESKILSON. 

WOOD FOR SALE. 
E BIRCH wood for sale. 

W. r, FITLLAM. 

HOUSE TO RENT. 
WILLOW Street, an elelit room cottaee 
swly painted anil papered. Water in house 

ent reaaooaule to right uarties.   Inqnire of 
MRS. L. B. HAYDEN 

4 Grant St., North Brookdald, Mass.        3tf 

. Whatever you need for put- 
ting up or repairing a house, or 

fixing about the yard or garden. 
=?  And what's more!    We keep only 
=T    goods that we feel proud of, only 

the most reliable in each line. 
Have we got the best Cement?   Sure I 

That's ATLAS.   Been selling it for years 
to 'most everybody around here. 

Have you heard that Uncle Sam has or- 
dered five rhillion barrels of this ATLAS Ce- 

ment for his Panama Canal? 
Yes, the same grade exactly you see here. 

The ATLAS folks make only one grade, the best 
that can be made. 

W. F. FULLAJI & 00. 
North Brookfleld. 

NONE* k 
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L, 
Ey   MARION   GOLDBERG. 

ICepynetu.  iSlu. uv American Press Asso- 
L'MHUU.J 

Marion HaiLaway. though sbe was 

not interested in tut- righis vt women, 

was del lily iutcrested in the rights of 

« wuiiian, and thai woman was ber- 

s< :f. Miss Uatbaway was twenty six 

years old and unmarried when it sud- 

denly nminvJ to lier that there was 

one right U'luuglug to her that she 

had been denied, not by any law. but 

by the most imperious of ail rulers. 

custom. 
"A man," she said, "may say with 

Impunity. 'I'm k>o!;tug for a wife.' but 

let a woman say the same thing abrtut 

a husband and sbe would be consid- 

ered immodest in the extreme. Indeed, 

her statement would be held up to ridi- 

cule and would defeat her purpose to 

marry. Furthermore, a man may ask 

a dozen women one after another to 

marry bim. while a woman is forbid 

den to ask eveii one man. Now. I'm 

not going fo submit to such injustice 

ftDy longer. I wish a husband, home 

anil children. .1 know the man 1 

should like to marry. I decline to 

angle for him. I'm going to assume 

with regard to him the same privilege 

he has assumed toward me. 1 shall 

propose marriage." 
Mr. Archibald [Iowe was the man to 

whom Miss Uatbaway decided IO pro- 

pose, lie vyas thirty-two years old. 

doing a good business and of good 

standing both socially and as a citizen 

Miss Hathaway had an income of 

$].OIIO a yeai'. In a business point of 

view the elements for a partnership 

existed. The question in the lady's 

mind was this: First, had the man 

ever thought of her as one he would 

like to marry: second, if not. could she 

lead him to so think of her? He was 

permitted to discover her feelings for 

him. Why should she not be permitted 

to learn his for her? 
All this reasoning was well enough, 

but to put It into practice was another 

matter. Miss Hathaway winced at the 

first fine. A brave way to act in the 

case was to send for Mr. Howe and 

make her proposal by word. Her feel- 

ings constrained her to do It by letter: 

but, after writing and tearing up some 

twenty epistles, she concluded that she 

must elthe'r "take the bull by the 

horns"—that is. make her proposal in 

person or not at all. Summoning all 

her resolution, she wrote him to call 

on her. 
When Mr. Howe's card was handed 

her the uext evening she caught sight 

of her face in a mirror. Dismay was 

written on every feature. She was a 

strong character, though with a tend- 

ency to euter upon innovations that 

only the concurrent opinion of large 

communities can effect. At any rate, 

the was determined and. having once 

put her hand to the plow, would not 

turn back. But It required ten min- 

utes before her heart beat would sub- 

side to a normal rate, at the end of 

-- which time she descended the stair- 

case and entered the drawing room. 

Her heart had recommenced its kettle 

drum performance and her knees 

threatened to-let her down on the door. 

That woman's nature had something 

to do with the custom of proposals for 

the first time rushed upon her with 

great force. Mr. Howe rose, she me- 

chanically extended her hand, he to-, 

sumed his sc;U, and she sank on cue 

end of a sofa. 

"What can I Co for you?'   asked the 

visitor. 

Miss Hathaway's reply was a shiver. 

■"A   matter   of  charity?"   asked   the 

gentleman  after a  pause to  help  her 

out. 
"Well— yes—in a-way." 

"For whom or what do yon ast aid''" 

"Myself." 

Mr. Howe looted, surprised. 

"I have sent for yon. Mr. Howe." sh" 

continued., with every show of resi.lu 

tiou,  "in  order that I   may  do  some- 

thing-—something    very    disagreeable, 
and 1 wish you to help me." 

"Something disagreeable:"   . 

"Very." 

"Is it something we can do togoth-- 

er?" 

"Xo: one or the other must do'it." 

"I shall be very happy to do It--for 

you If 1 can." 

"That's impossible." 

Mr. Howe thought a bit before say- 

ing: 

- "If one or the other must do it, and 

I can't do it. I don't see but that you 

must do It yourself." 

Miss Hathaway didn't look as If she 

con Id. 

"Tell me," added the caller, "what li 

Is and I'll see what 1 can do for you." 

He rose from his scat and sat down 

beside her.  j 

"No; I have resolved to do It myself, 

"" and I will." 

"Proceed." 

Miss Hathaway gathered her facul- 

ties for a beginni :g. 

"Did you ever think of me—thot Is. 

:n the friendship that has existed be 

tween   us—has   it   ever   occurred   to 

you"— 

She stopped. 

Mr. Howe was looking at her In- 

tently. Her bosom was heaving; her 

eyes were like those of a hunted fawn. 

It occurred to him that he would like 

to put his arms about her, take her 

head on his shoulder and comfort her. 

"I  have  freely   rev:olved,"  sbe  went 

»n. .with a  gasp,  "always  to  remain 

dngle." 
"Indeed!" 

"T«. And I have thought that we 

might devote ourselves to some world's 

work together." 

He gased upon her. still latently, for 

some moments, then said: 

"Yes, and rbjut work will be to build 

up a home for ourselves." 

She turned her face up to him light- 

ed by a sm;le and said: 

"There. 1 knew 1 could do It" 

CURIOUS  EPITAPHS. 

Brevity on * Tombstcnt—Douglas Jar- 
rold's  Suggestion. 

' Among tin- 1.^00 epirnplifi collected 

by Ernest II. SuiHlnj: in "Kpititphla" 

lire many quaint inn] curious speci- 

mens. Gi'itnnlili <>ff Hu- siaue wns said 

to be a sufferer from im-laneuolia. h 

\vill be /4>ii;eiiil eivd thai, .u'uintf to n 

physician on tine ocensroii, lie describ- 

ed bis case, when the \c<irthy doctoi 

briskly told Ittii to "shake off, the feel- 

ing. Go and see (.rhnaldi. and if be 

dues not cur* you your e:ise is indeed 

hopeless." '"Mas," said llie poor sm- 

ferer. 'I am t.iimaldi." Hi's' epitaph 

reads "Here   \m  I." 

A prize <>f Ll<><> i* s:;id (<> have been 

offered by one Thorpe, who was de- 

sirous of beiii-4 jterpetunted but briefly 

on his tombstone. (Hie competitor 

sent 111 "Here Lies Thorpe's Corpse." 

This wns vt naiuly brief enough, hut 

finally it was cut to "Thorpe's Corpse." 
Many of < ur readers know the 

Douglas .leiruld and Charles Knight 

story. They were dining together on 

one occasion when the con versa t ion 

turned upon epitaphs. Knight half in 

jest suggested that .lerrold should 

write liis (Knight'si epitaph. The sub- 

ject dropped at the time; but. walking 

home together in the evening, they 

came to a spot where cacti bad to take 

a separate road. .lerrold, extending 

his hand to Ids friend, remarked. "I've 

thought of a capital epitaph for you." 

"What :s if ?" said his friend, much in 

forested.     "Oh.   very   brief   and   very 

simp 

Th 

wives 

Lan.- 

le. 'Good  Night: 

■re i.v curm ppititl 

Tiy wi.e, 
.-lie. 

I! 
I, etuje. 

An invert] 

of a hiissii nan   who 

shot in India read thu 

n. 

I'laeed uver ! he grave 

Here lies the K 
For niiiti v vv:i r 
He   was   acc-ide ly    shot    by    b.s   n...ive 

servant. 
"Well done,   Ihoti  e;uod and   faithful serv- 

ant." 

At Chelmsford. Essex, on a stone to 

the memory of "Mary   Blewilt of the 

Swan" it  is stated that she "was the 

wife of nine husbands successively, but 

the ninth outlived  her."     It is added. 

"The   Text    to   Her   Funeral   Sermon 

Was.   'Last   of All.   the   Woman   Hied 

Also.' "—Westminster Gazette. 

A  VERY  QUEER   EIF.D. 

The   One   Young   Mark   Twain   Sprung 

Upon the Scienticta. 

Mark Twain's father was an ornithol- 

ogist, lie had several friends who 

were also enthusiasts^on the subject ot 

birds. Whenever any one of them dis- 

covered it rauuavis it was the custom 

to have a consultation. Mark had been 

a witness of several of these bird iu 

quests and had noted the delight the 

oid men took in discussing a new 

found specimen. One day it occurred 

to him to provide the Hannibal orni- 

thologists with a real circus in tin* 

form of a bird. He killed a crow and 

also a barnyard roostev. Plucking um 

the tail feathVrs of both the crow and 

the rooster, he substituted the rooster's 

tail feathers for those of the crow, pro- 

ducing a unique effect'. "When he bad 

the specimen nicely prepared he wen! 

to his father and, handing it to him. 

said: 

"Here, father, is'a very curious bird 

I shot. I thought you would be inter- 

ested In it." 
The old g-'i.tleman gazed upon the 

specimen with astonishment. T'.i i; 

evening--Hu' ornithologists of Hannibal 

were assembled in Mr. Clemens' par- 

lor. The rare specimen was put be- 

fore them. The discussion wa^b:;: 

and learned. The opinions o.\pres;et. 

were various. One thought the b:;t 

was an offshoot of the bird of p:nu 

dise family' others had equally riiih-r 

Ions notions as to its uiicestry. U:t' 

there was cue who refused to [.<- 

swerved by the peculiarity of; Hit 

bird's tail troiu the judgment that i 

was of the crow family. 

"Why. just  iook here."  lie said-,  :;;t 

ing the bird by i'.s t si! feather.*.    fV 

got' no   further.     The   feathers  eaui^ 

out.    There was a quick clus-ing of 

door.    Mr.   Clemens  started   to   leav 

the room. 
"Gentlemen," he said, "please exiiis( 

me a few moments. I will see Saumsi 

first nnd explain later." 

A  RACE  FOR  FAME. 

How Robert Barr Managed to Get a 

Book to a Friend. 

Robert Barr, the novelist, was one 

Jay at Kuston station. I-ondou, to say 

goodby to Or. McKenzie of McGill 

university, who was taking the steam- 

er train for Liverpool, thence to sail 

for the United States. As they walked 

up and down the long platform to- 

gether, says a writer who tells the 

story in "Leslie's, Or. McKenzie said 

jocularly: 

"Let us go to the bookstall and see 

if any of your Immortal works are 

There. If they are I'll buy one to take 

across with me. If they are not I'll 

tell all your friends on the other side 

that your supposed British reputation 

Is a sham." 

The two walked to the bookstall and 

examined it carefully, but nothing 

with the name of Barr was found. 

The novelist was annoyed and would 

have entered a protest, but the doctor 

claimed that that was against the 

rules of the game. Time was short, 

and Or. McKenzie took his place in 

the train. Mr. Barr hade bim goodby 

and then made direct for the book- 

stall to give the dealer a piece of his 

mind, but as he glanced casually at 

the array of books in the most promi- 

nent place he saw a row of one of his 

novels. 

The whistle had sounded. The train 

was in motion. There was no time for 

paying anything, so Mr. Barr grabbed 

his book and ran like mad up the long 

platform. The energetic railway olii- 

cials thought he was a belated passen- 

ger and determined to throw him into 

the train. Doors in the moving car- 

riages were Rung open, and ollicials 

yelled frantically. ''.lump in any- 

where.'" 

It   took  great   agility,  but   Mr. 

succeeded.     Or.    McKenzie   was 

ing out of his window, thinking 

the  outcry   that   some  one   had 

killed, when  Mr.  Barr came alongside! 

and said politely, if breathlessly, "Mae. 

allow me to present you with a tokejj. 

of esteem." 

Panting,   but   triumphant,   Mr.   Barr 
:%troUeU back to the bookstall. 

"Didn't some one steal a book from 

you a moment ago?" he asked. 

"Yes," cried the indignant stall- 

keeper, "and he's bolted oh* to America 

with it!" 

"Why don't you telegraph a descrip- 

tion of him to Liverpool? it will be 

hours before the train is there," sug- 

gested Mr. Barr sympathetically. 

"Description! I. didn't see anything 

but his hark and his logs.'*(^ 

"Oh. well. let it go!" said Mr. Ban- 

airily. "It was a good book, for I 

wrote it myself, so I'll pay for it." 

And he laid down the money. 

A MARK TWAIN STORY 
Showing What May Be Achieved 

by Nerve and Reiteration. 

CARAVANNING  BY   CAR. 

Barr 

lean- 

fro m 

been 

The 

mous." 

"bouse 

The Commons, 

'second, chamber." or "com 

-or "popular assembly." "oi 

of representatives." as it is 

variously termed, takes us back to the 

battle between the Patricians and 

Plebs In republican Koine. In the lan- 

guage of a very high authority on the 

subject. "The first real antleiputio.. 

of a second (popular* chamber, armed 

with a veto on the proposals of a sep- 

arate authority and representing a dif- 

ferent Interest (the interest of the body 

of the people as opposed to the Inter- 

est of the hitherto dominant aristoc- 

racy), occurs in the Roman tribunate." 

When the Komati Plebs got their 

tribunes the very beginning ujf the 

modern machinery of the commons or 

bouse of representatives was estab- 

lished.—New York American. 

Tommy's Dcf*n»e. " 
Mamma -Tommy, you've been fight- 

ing again. Your clothes are torn, and 

your face Is scratched. Why can't you 

io like your little steter? She never 

fights. Small Tommy-Well, mamma. 

It's better to. have a good square fight 

fcnd get all the nnd oat of you than to 

carry it in you for'mouths like girls 

do.—Chicago News. 

More's the Fity. 

Patience— it takes two to make a 

quarrel, you know Patrice—fAud yet I 

have known quarrels to occur when 

two per'ns have been made one.— 

Yonkers Statesman. -■■■, 

Tong Gun Men. 

The accuracy of aim among the guu 

men of the Chinese tongs was remark- 

ed on recently by a visitor to China- 

town, says a New York letter. "Yes." 

replied a man who knows his China- 

town, "there was a time when the 

Chinese gunner shut his eyes tight 

and bla/.ed away. Likely us not he hit 

a bystander. But practice has chang- 

ed that, if you were to walk over to 

the -neutral territory of the Bowery 

you would find ou almost any good 

day a Chinese or two practicing in the 

little shooting galleries 'over there. 

The chances are ten to one that they 

would be tong gunners keeping their 

hands in. A Chinese who is not gun 

shy will almost invariably develop into 

a skilh d marksman." 

Brain  of   Humans anH  of Animals. 
Professor Banke some time ago 

brought out a new fact concerning the 

brain of a man as compared with that 

of other animals. It has long been 

known that the "brain of a man does 

not weigh as much as that of a whale 

or an elephant and that there are 

birds and apes whose brains are heav- 

ier- than a i/.an's in proportion to the 

weight of their bodies. But Professor 

Ranke showed that the way to reveal 

the actual superiority of the human 

brain is to compare its weight with 

that of the spinal cord. Measured in 

this way. man's brain is proportion- 

ately far heavier than that of any oi 

the lower animals.—Harper's Weekly. 

Some Maine Names. 

If the j'oungsters of today succeed 

in' mastering the spelling of- some of 

the lakes and rivers of the state 

they will be fitted for any task. A re- 

cent lesson given by the principal of 

Bar Harbor high school included the 

following names: Androscoggiu. Um- 

bagog, Sagadahoc, Mooselookmeguntic. 

Mattawamkeag, Passadumkeag, Pisca 

taquls. Katahdin, Chesuncook. Matta- 

miscontis. Pemndumeonk, Sourdna- 

hunk, Sisladobsis, Baskahegan. Mole- 

ahunkemuuk, Cobosseecontee, Pecom- 

Boonshine. M eddy hemps, Xorridge- 

wock"' and Xahmakanta. Anything 

ought to be possible after that.— Keu- 

nebec Journal. 

'Grape Growing. 

Growing of grapes in graperies fur- 

Dishes an important source of revenue 

in some countries, notably Belgium 

and the channel islands, where targe 

quantities are annually grown and ex- 

ported. The United States is a jood 

customer for them. Grape growing In 
pots Is much practiced m parts of Eu- 

rope and especially In France., where 

the vines are largely lised for dec- 

orative purposes ou festive occasions. 

Patents Too Expensive. 
"Patents cost too much." said an In- 

ventor. "It should be as cheap to pat- 

ent an Invention as to copyright a 

book. Many a man hits on a good In- 

vention and then is afraid to risk bis 

money patenting It. 

"Do you know what It costs to pro- 

tect an Invention—to protect it all over 

the world? It costs $2,500, and it re- 

quires the taking out of no less than 

Bisiy-seven different patents." 

A LESSON IN PERSEVERANCE. 

Going to Prove That Repetition Will 
Work Wonders if a Man Has Only 
the Necestsry Amount cf Cheek to 
Stand  Up and   Keep on  Talking. 

Mark Tun in once told a reporter 

that If u uuiu suys. tbe same thing of- 

ten enough people will begin to listen 

to him. 

"Now," said the great humorist* 

"there was thnt story about liauk 

Monk. That was the oldest, stalest, 

priest, deadest bit of alleged humor 

that any man ever heard. It had been 

circulated around Nevada and Cali- 

fornia until there wasn't a man left 

who would even listen to It. I had 

heard It so many times that I knew it 

by heart. It told how Hank Monk got 

Horace Greeley over the Ulcnunrook 

grade to Placervllle. 

"I was about to deliver my second 

lecture at I'latt's hall in Sau Fran- 

cisco—the second one 1 had ever de- 

livered. It occurred to me that I 

might begin that lecture . with the 

worst story 1 had ever heard and by 

telling It of leu enough start the lec- 

ture with a big laugh. I took that 

story and memorized It so that It 

would nut vary iu the telling, and I 

made It Just as pointless ami Just as 

dull and just as dry as I could. 

"When it came time for me to talk 

I stood up and with a few introduc- 

tory remarks begad that story. If I 

remember it went something.like this: 

"'Horace (Ireeley once went over 

the (Jlennbrook grade to I'lacervllle. 

When he was leaving Carson City be 

told the driver. Hank Monk, that he 

had an engagement to lecture at 

Placervllle and was very anxious to 

go through quick. Hank Monk crack- 

ed his whip and started off at an aw- 

ful pace. The stage bounced up and 

dowui In such a terrific way that It 

jolted, the buttons all off Horace's coat 

and finally shot Ills head clean through 

the roof of the stage, and then he yell- 

ed to Hank Mouk and begged him to 

go easier—said he wnrn't In as much 

of a hurry as he had been awhile 

ago. Cut Hank Monk said. "Keep 

your seat. Horace, and I'll get you 

there on llmej" And he did. too—what 

was left of him.' 

"Now, that was all there was to the 

story. It was bad enough to begin 

with, but 1 made It worse In the tell- 

ing. I droned It out In a flat, monoto- 

nous tone, without a gesture to mar its 

depressing effect The people received 

It. In dead silence." 1 had lnmrbt«d every 

man In the audience—I hml^jaYelcd' 
them with a story thaJ^*rtSrffot'only 

stale and pointless, but one ^Jiich they 

^ad heard at least a ttn«rsn1id times. 

i .walled a few seconds for the laugh- 

ter, and then I began to hem and haw 

and shift my feet. I tried to appear 

just as embarrassed as 1 could, and 

after floundering about helplessly for a 

few sentences I cheered up a little and 

said that 1 would tell a funny anec- 

dote which might be new to them. It 

began: 
" 'Horace Greeley went over the 

Gleunbrook grade to Placervllle;—. 

'!I told it in exactly the same miser- 

able, pointless way that I had told It 

before, and when I got through I wait- 

ed a longer time for the applause, but 

there wasn't any applause. I could see 

that several men iu the house were 

growing quite indignant. They had 

paid money Jo hear a humorous lec- 

ture. I took a long breath and plunged 

In a third time, more embarrassed and 

flustered and worried than ever, and 

by and by I worked around "again to 

the time when Horace ffireeley went 

over Gleunbrook grade to riacervillo. 

"This time some of the smarter ones 

began to laugh, and. this oneourajed 

me so much that 1 thanked them and 

started right in to tell the story over^ 

again, never varying the delivery so 

mull as a pause to take breath. The 

fourth time fetched 'em, and at the 

end of I he story they stood up and 

whooped and yelled and cheered for 

some lime. 
"You see, I thought that if a man 

had sand enough to stand up before an 

audience and tell the oldest, stalest 

and most uninteresting story in the 

world he could make people laugh if 

he had the nerve to tell the story often 

enough. The rest of my lecture went 

very well. They were willing to laugh 

at my Anecdotes the Hist time 1 told 

them. Maybe they were afraid I would 

tell them a second time. 
"I felt so sure that I had discovered 

a new phase in human character that 

1 tried the same thing iu New York 

years afterward. There was an au- 

thors' reading bee one afternoon, and 

most of the authors read selection* 

from their works. I sat ou the plat- 

form beside James Hussell Lowell. 

He asked tue what I was gohig to 

read. I said that I wasn't going to 

read anything. I Intended to tell an 

anecdote. 
"'Is It a funny one?' he asked. 

"1 said It would be if I lasted long 

enough. 
,"1 started out without any preamble, 

■ nd I told the Hank Monk anecdote. 

There was an awful silence at the 

•nd. I took a drink of water, mopped 

my forehead and told the story again. 

Same eteot. Young man, I told that 

story five times before I landed 'em. 

When I sat down at last Sir. Lowell 

whispered to me; 
" 'You have cost me dear. 1 have 

been sitting here and wasting sympa- 

thy on yon.' 
"That's the point, young man. Repe- 

tition will do anything if a man has 

tbe sand to stand up and keep on talk- 

ing."—New York American. 

The Latest Motor Fad Comet From 

England. 

The motor caravan seen In the Illas 

tratlon shows a novel English method 

of carrying one's house about the 

country when on a motor tour. Many 

motorists must have felt the heavy 

3rain on the pocket when touring, the 

supper, bed and breakfast bills of the 

country hotel more especially making 

a very serums item. In the expenditure. 

This way of combining the car with a 

light caravan_ outlit not only does 

away with many hotel bills, but adds 

greatly to the enjoyment of the trip. 

Many beautiful spots can be thus vis- 

ited for a shorter or longer period and 

the tour extended indetinitely nt only 

the running cost of the car and food, 

the latter being quite a small item If a 

stove is carried and meals taken pic- 

nic fashion. The car illustrated Is a 

two seater with a box behind, into 

which all the caravan part stows. The 

top of the box forms a platform for 

one's   personal   belongings,   so   If   the 

A  VIOTOIt CAUAVAN. 

weather is bad one can retire to a ho- 

tel If desired and the Bags be lifted off 

the car without disturbing any of the 

caravan outfit. When erected (an oper- 

ation which can be performed in about 

twenty minutes) the car has quite a 

formidable appearance, the width 

across being over seven feet, with tlve 

feet six Inches headroom. However, 

it is lightly constructed and packs Into 

quite a small space. The two bunks, 

one on each .side, are made of canvas 

and extremely comfortable to sleep on. 

an air cushion being used as a pillow 

and eiderdown quilts taken for warmth, 

besides a blanket apiece. With such 

an outfit one can combine the simple 

life with a most,enjoyable motor trip 

at a moderate expense. 

CONCERNING  WOMEN. 

The majority of women in France 

are wage earners In one capacity or 

another. The average sum paid to 

dressmakefs Is 3 francs, or 00 cents, a 

day. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Coehrau Seaman, bet- 

ter known as Nelly Jlly, the globe glr- 

dler. Is now the manager of the Iron- 

clad works of Brooklyn, a concern 

Which employs many hands. 

Mrs. Itosa Hernnan is president of 

the H. Herrman Lumber and Furni- 

ture company, nn American concern, 

which has branch offices in London, 

Hamburg and Natal. Mrs. Herrman 

lives In Sruyvesaut square. New York. 

Mrs. William Palter lias been elected 

a member of the London,county coun- 

cil. She is the wife of a physician 

who was defeated a few days ago for 

parliament. Mrs, Salter made a house 

to house canvass, and she credits her 

election to the support of women. She 

was opposed by two men, and she 

topped their combined vote. The chief 

planks In her platform were lower 

rents and lower taxes, two things 

which appealed especially to the wo- 

men in the district she now will rep 

resent In the council. 

Lady Duff-Gordon Is a warm ad- 

mirer of the American woman. This 

member of the British nobility claims 

that nn American woman can keep a 

secret. She says that in America wo- 

men are treated ou eijual terms with 

nlen. "They are better educated than 

Englishwomen, as a rule. There Is no 

country where woman is treated willi 

greater courtesy. The result is seen In 

the Independence of character and the 

self reliance and dependability of the 

American woman." 

Calamity Averted. 

"If I remember rightly what the 

psalmist says about bloody and deceit- 

ful men," remarked Uncle Allen 

Sparks, "It's to the effect that they 

shall not live out the half of their 

days. You see from this that if old 

King Leopold had been a little better 

man he might have hoped to live to 

be 150 years old, and what a calamity 

that would have been!"—Chicago Trib- 

une. ■ 

Frank About It. 
The day after the club meeting the 

lady egotist and the sarcastic lady 

met again. 

"I suppose," said the former, "that 

the rest of you talked about me after 

I left." 

"Oh, no," rejoined the latter. "We 

tired of that subject while you were 

there."—Pit tsburg Observer. 

Foleys 
Kidney 
Remedy 

Cures Backache, Kidney and 

Bladder Trouble. 

It corrects irregularities, 

strengthens the kidneys so they 

will eliminate the impurities 

from the bleed and tones up 

the whole Ej'stem. 

Commence taking Foley's 

Kidney Remedy at once and 

avoid Bright's Disease cr Dia 

betpp.    ,r0. crd ?1 .on lr'»tl»»s. 

ETtmcv P?.T   >n 7 I >rw\r?\- 

The Oliver  Typewriter 
for 17 cents a Day! 

Please read the headline over again. Then it 
tiememimi 8 BlgtiUtic&nce will da«r> xyon jou 

An Oliver Typewriter—the standard visjble 
wiiter—the most highly perfected typewriter on 
the mar> et—yourB lor 17 cents a da); 

The typewriter whtwe conquest of the com 
niercial world is u matter of btislnesK hi»*ory- 
yours for 17 cents a dav' . 

The typewriter that is equipped with scores 
of mich conveniences a**''The Balance Shift"— 
"The Ruling Device"—"The Double Release"— 
"TheLocomotive Bane"—"The Automatic Spac- 
er"—"The Automatic Tabulator"—"The Dis- 
appearing Indicator"—"The Adjustable Paper 
Fingers'' "The Scientific Condensed Keyboard' 
all 

Yours For 17 Cents a Day! 
We unnoticed this new sales plan recently 

just to feel the pulse of the people. Simply a 
small caafe payment— tlwn Hcents a day.* That 
is the plan in a nutshell.' 

The retult has been such a deluge "f applica 
tiohs for machines that we are simply astound 
ed. 

The demand comes from people of all classes.: 
all ages, all occupations. 

The majority of inquires has come from 
people of Known * naneial standing who were 
attracted by the novelty Of the proposition. Am 
impressive demonstration of 'lie immense pop- 
ularity of the Oliver Typewriter. 

A startling: confirmation of our belief thai 
the Era of Universal Typewriting is at hand. 

A Quarter of a Million People 
are Making Money with 

Tho Valentine Party. 

Cake   batter  baked''in   heart   patty- | 

pans are leeil wltb delicate pink kins 

ami each  topped wltb.a  red candied 

cherry.    Into  each  Is thrust  a   metal 

dart, attached to which are pink and 

CENTEBl'IECB FOU A VALENTINE TABLE. 

bine ribbons. In turn fastened to small 

valentines bearing the Initial In gold 

and silver of the guest. 

How to Cook Meat. 

The object of cooking meat is to 

make it tender and to keep in the 

Juice and preserve the flavor. To do 

this sear the meat on both sides—that 

Is, press it down quickly on a hot pah 

and then turn and sear tbe other Bide. 

When the meat turns a whltey brown 

color a coating has been formed which 

will keep in the juice. After searing 

the meat cook It sluwly on a low fire 

This will make it tender. Beef and 

mutton are the meats that are best for 

■11 persons. 

Meats such as heart, liver, pork and 

kidney should never be given to young 

children or persons who are not well. 

Eork should be used only In cold 

weather and not frequently even then. 

The Standard  Visible Writer 

The Oliver Typewriter IH a nutnev-maker 
right troiu the wind "go'. " So easy to run tha 
begiDnerp soon get in the "expeit" ulaas. Kan 
as you learn.' Let the machine t ay the 17 ceni- 
a day—and all above that is youm. 

Wherever you are, there's work to lie dom 
and money to be made by using the Oliver. Th. 
business world Is calling tor Oliver operators 
There are n t enough to supply the demand1 

Their salaries are considerably above those oi 
many classes ot workers. 

"An Oliver Typewriter In Every Home!' 
That is our battle cry today. We have mauV 

tbe Oliver supveme in u»etulneFs and absolute| 
ly indispensable in business. ISow comes.th'^ 
conquest of the home. 

The simplicity and strength of the Oliver til 
it for family use. It is becoming an important 
factor in the home training of young peopkl 
An educator as well as a money maker. 

Our new selling plan puts the Oliver on tha 
threshold of every home in America.   Will yof 
close the doo»- of your home or office on this re 
mai'kahle Oliver opportunity? fe 

Write lor further   details   of our eafy offe 
and a free copy  of the  new  Oliver catalogue'! 
AtldieFs MR ^i a 

"THEHTVER TYPEWRITER COMPANYr 
69-7I Federal St.    Boston, Mass 

60   YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGN* 

COPYRIGHTS AC. 
Anyone aendinw sdkelch and description may 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
invention H probably 
tlonsstrtctl-" 
aent f re*. 

Patent* 

1* probably pnietitHble. Coi 
tlyconfidantlnl. HANDBOOK o 
Oldest apency for Mcurnifr i 
taken throacrh Munu & O 

Conimunlea- 
on Patents 

jpatents. 
Co. receive 

special notla, without cbsrae, in the 

Scientific American. 
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest Cir- 
culation of any scientific journal. Ternm, $3 a 
year; four months, ft.  Bold byali newhdualers. 

MUNN&Co.3618-^. New York 
Branen OBce, 9* F BU Wuhwutoi,, D. u. 

~r-3 
CK'toutc* tmm .TM.IM 
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RICHARD    HEAIA ^Brookfield Times. 
EVERY   FRIDAY  AFTERTCCN, 

NEW  BRAINTREE. TOWN GOVERNMENT. 

'The  rJ;ir.u:<'*<   (Jilrniciil and  I'm- Stem* in New i:i)^];ni<l": , 

Spring Clothes Are Winter Garments;.,, 
Coining Are Going 

SEE THE STYLES       SEE THE PRICES 

•,,„,„al   Vloch,   Xi.,th    /..icA/iVi.',   Mil* 

HORACE    J.    LAWRENCE, 
Kl.il. ,1!   A.M.   ■■iH.IMMKI.ilt. 

) a Year  in  Advance. 

M!«« F. W. Tn 1-  !i .- In-. 

Mi-- r. ]■'   I'.ii.h. 

Ml'-.     SlMVV     H!l 1      >£•!■*■ 
!!■'■ vi-itlnu Mr. a i.l .Mrs. M 

:.'. v. Mr   N.iiai -III.[.:I. 1 

tni* ■ 

: 1 W 11 

■) ("■(•mi itls    JHi|k'P'*''Vi'i!i'    of 

foinHtion.     A !>hi-r .towns   r 

nf 

li t> 

j     A.l.ln--*. ;iM   et-untiiunjcaf ions to KurwiK flf'.I.! 
j I , -:i -, V.i Hi i! kli. ;u. M..". 

Town   li. 

FAULTLESS FASHIONS IN FINAL MARK-DOWN ON  ALL 
SPRING STYLES WINTER GARMENTS 

We are stvle leaders  and are We will   sell   every   Winter 
now   showing   a   good    assort- Garment,  Fur   Coat   and    1'ur 
menf  of   exclusive   Styles    in I'iece during the next tew weeks 
Suits, Waists, Skirts and Dress- at almost impossible low prices 
es for Spring. 

Spring Suits   5 i 5.00 to S45.CO     Suits to ?! 7.50 

New Skirts 55.co to J9.75     Winter Coats   S5.C0 to STc.co 

New Dresses f 17.50 to S/^9.50     co-in Fur Coats  S:~.<;c to S75 

New Waists     51.98 to Sio.co     Fur Pieces 9bc to f.,5.00 

RTCHABD HEALY, 
512 Main Street, Worcester, Mass. 

Five Entire Floors 

CALL ON US AT ANY TIME. 

PRINTER'S INK 

PAYS WHEN USED JUDICIOUSLY 

,i!.i(.t. f,,r ,nji (■] ijirii.n. a^v" IMPI; "v .i"'» 
i..ih 1 h'l (MUii'i'ii; lur ih« same, mav lie x^'ir 
in,., [ ?,, ■[.<■ I'u.i.n i-flti-H, ..1 ii, MM u» ,il .igfiit. 
'.I.-. >. A. Km-. LliR'Jiii  St.. Itioukhtlik, 

llroiikflt-ifl Pi.«t-4>ffi<e. 

Mr 

Al-1 S<.(■:-■:>• \\U\ fur 

iM-tintr 'lay. March 7tli 

ix rii-.m. . KnM.I lKHdic 

hurle nf Worcester, 

NL'W Hrainrree frie 

calendars',   for which t 

Uli.  ' 

MAIL.* CLOSE far ilie Kn.-t ar 7.JO, U.no a. in., 
3.1U. ti.4.'. )'. in. 

MAIL* VLQUK to- Hie West at G.;5U. I'J.00, a. in., 
3.10, ti-4.". p. in. 

MAILS ARRIYK .nun the Ea*r and West at 
7.lKia.iu., ( west only P.UJ a. m. j V2.M. 3.45, 7.10 
p.m. 

E. I). (TOODF.LL. I'netniRHter. 

BROOKFIELD. 

— I'll-- \\Vinu."> Alliance met on tVtd- 

ot^iinv wiui Mr*. E. M. .John>op. 

—Rev. Robert f'.»!i;er Douthiu of Cw- 

tine, Me.. 1IH>> been vi.-iiiny ui- classmate, 

Rev. Mr. Walsk 

has Wi ependiog 

ilsUahter. Mrs C C. 

-r hnniH   in   Lincoln, 

ill iliiiii 

Antip is 

in- mbered   old 

I n-et-tHly   w ith 

i t.Mnjak him. 

i     At the reynlar  meeting  of >fcw Rrain- 

! tree (iraim* Monday evening the principal 

speaker was Mr. Ferguson, superlnten 

j dec! of schools, who gave n fine address, 

Upeaking fmm his experience. Hon. 

j Wer.rue K. .Tufts sent an essay What the 

| State "is doing for Education ; Mrs. Flora 

j tin Moore an:l Mies Katie Mahan told of 

j their experiences as teachers in the public 

i schools.    There was also a line exhibit of 

the work of tie schools of the town 

jr^More New  BraUiyee Neus on  In- 

si'ie Page. 
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'iue towt: 

mii'i-iiM 

i    into l'I 
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l|«M 

A'i) iV'-rnniv 

en- 

ii fast to i 

■ political ci 

well as in ell ies. Ther 

ors in towns us well 

these  two  factors   an 

wus, 

pit- !.-. ask  wlletl 

it in Ni-\\ Kugla 

s itlfiii -landunl. 

rjm s in towns, as 

■ art- i-trele-s elect- 

as in cities. .And 

the   esseiitiil   f)€- 

-,,«, the | 

■ Miie Decetud t] OeiiMi' 

■ !     All answer* ar" to 

I j lo the W'Viisn- II i\ 

i i IVrwMi* living on th 

• j rtftri it and before t 

"   are 1,1 he counled,   b 

II April   l.'i   are   not   t 

— Mrs. Beck. w| 

the winter v, ith i e 

O'jrst, has gone to 

Nebraska. 

— Mr.   and   Mrs. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

jved  his fninily 

Cliarlts Allen, ant! 

daughter, of SttirhriUg**, attended the 

funeral on Tuesday, of Mrs. Jennie Smith 

in this town. 

— Mrs. SusHn A. Fitts ha-* been mi^ed 

this week by thn*« op'-n whom she regu- 

larly calls for news, being coi,fined to her 

home «iib the grip. 

—The annual meitingof the First 

Parish' will bt held in the vestry of the 

meeting house. Tuesday evening, Mlarch 

i. at 7 iiO o'clock.     ■ J 

—A comblnntnn of unforeseen events 

has so crippled our working foice'this 

wee.k that our usual, i-monnt of Brook-' 

rield news is unavoidably curtailed. 

—Miss Stella Morrissette. who sang 

alto in the Unitarian church qnatt*?tte for 

three vears, has been engaged to sing at 

Plymouth church, in Worcester, .for the 

coming year._ 

— Brookfield people njiice that the 

quarantine has been lifted at North 

BrookfiiMd, so that the pleasant inter- 

eommatrtcfttion be" ween the towns may be 

resumed. 

—Last Sunday iiev. Mr. vVals-h took for 

his theme the work of Judge l?enj nnin 

Mndsev' an.") his juvenile court in Denver. 

OnJ, Next Sunday he will follow it with 

a practical npplication-^"How Does This 

Concern tls,'] Mr. Walsh met Judge 

Lindsey when he was in the west, and 

visited his juvenile court, being very 

favorably impressed. 

DEATH OF MRS. JENNIE SMITH. 

^JO  LONGER do you need to sacrifice  time  and 
energy to go in town to make   some   pettv   pur- 

chase. 
Ei-erv stire, fcrftc or sm-il1. Is conni— t«l to "OentrHi" by the «:im« 

'TEi.EPHONE systrm Hint connect, you, 

ft Is a matter of no worrv. and,of r,n|v a ."s -cohfl'a time to net, in" 

touch with th« rnl!Hnnr, the mntlMte, the drv sroorl. store, or the furni- 

uire min, io turn, anil' lustint-'v 1-arn whether, they have just wnat you 

want and then to etther-nwter It or caji up another hense and get it. 

N i crowd to jostle you. no -I's" imfo'ts to nmlersfo. no carfar1 to ■ 

sR*nd.    The product* of the worl.j hroujrht xn yputd'o-ir. 

If yon can't net what you wsn't in your own city the Lous- I>is- 

tince Bell Telephone lines will cirry your voice hundreds of mlles'-t,"* 

tlie next market.    All by telephone. 

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE    - 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY. 

Ee'Vij Bdl T.Up'tuns th', Cta'tr af the 8#aHm - 

Mrs. Jennie V. Smitn, aged 72 years. 3 

months and 7 days, dfed on Sunday, at 

her rooms in the house of Mrs. S. A. 

Fitts. on Lincoln street. The cause*of 

death was grip, which being neglected 

for three weeks brought on congestion 

of the Ittngs, St e was a strong believer 

in Christian Science and refused to have 

a physician until she was too. ill to pso- 

test, when Or. Mary Sherman was called 

in, but too late. ; 

Mrs. Smith was both io Ilartland, Vt., 

the daughter of Charles and Belinda 

(Burke) Brown, Mrs. Smith's mother. 

was a descendant of Richard Burke, the 

fa mows Irish patriot and statesman. She 

received her education at Meiidan, Vt., 

and Andover. 

Mrs. Smith WBF seen every town meet- 

ing day going to tbe polls to cast ber vote 

for school committee. She was married 

to JBSQD Smith, Jan^ 17,' 1874. Sbe and 

her husband lived oa a farm on the Stur- 

brldge mad for 15 years, -but.-when her 

husband died Mrs. Smith moved to the 

centre of the town. She took an interest 

in all *own afTit'rs. She was not -a mem- 

ber of any -church or society. .She wrote 

for mag! zlnes and poetry for local papers. 

She was known throughout the district 

in which she lfved- as Mrs. Strawberry 

Smith, owing to tbe fact that she raised 

strawberries extensively on her farm on 

(the Swirbrh.ge road. It was a great treat 

for children to g<V to th'e farm and 'pick 

strawberries for Mrs. SirikbV abil'shrw'as 

love.8 '^Ddi,especfe&-by tUe citizens of the 

town. Of her own family of II brothers 

ind S sisters, vw brother, Sidney Brown, 

of ilartland, Vt., and one sister, ££f*,' 

Grow, of Faulkner, Oklahoma, surviwf 

and both are quite aged. 

The funeral was attended on Tuesd; y, 

Hev. WHlard Stre%ter*>f Oekhara, i fficia- 

ting. The body was taken to Springlie'd 

Jor buriu*. Wednesday forenoon. 

Herbert   Phillips   lia 

io Cnerry Valley. 

Lenten services were held at SVJobu's 

church Thursday evening. 

Jonas Wake of Chsrlton, visited with 

Mr. snd Mrs  A. A. Putney, Thursday. 

Walter Fietcber has resigned his posi- 

tion with the Mann & Stevens Woolen Co 

Co'. J. C ]{-nard of Atlanta, Ga„ visit- 

eM Mrs. A. P. -Damon during- the past 

week, 

Mrs'. E. H. Stoddard returned Tuesday 

from a visit with her (laughter, Miss Cora 

Stoddard, of Dorchester. 

Hubert Stoddard was badly hurt while 

I skating    on   Lifeff^Sshawsy    Saturday 

night. 

Wm J. Vizard, proprietor of the local 

drug-store, is confined to tiis home with a 

severe attack of rheumatic fever. 

M rvin Hood of Tackahoe, N. Y , visit- 

ed Mrs. Matthew SOD during the past 

week. 

Raymond Clough, Mr. and Mrs. George 

Putney, Mrs. A. P,( Damon, Rijmoid 

Varney Hnd Chas. Mahan attended the 

Pod.unk supper. 

About ITiO people from List Brook field 

Sptncer, Sturbrh'ge, Flskdale and Podunk 

gathered at Podunk Chapel Thursday 

night to witness the clever presentation 

of the three-a^t play "Comrades" given 

by the following people—Messrs. Henry 

Nelsh,, Walter Terry, Gen. Putney, I. C. 

Vork^ the. Misses Avis and Edith Terry 

and Mrs. F. Corey/ A"fter the plav an 

excellent supper WHS served in the lower, 

room to tl e guests, it being one of the 

best suppers the young folks of Podunk 

ever served. Great" credit Is due the' 

Committee of Arrangements which WHS 

composed of Miss Edna Underwood and 

Miss L. A   Stark 

More people are taking Foley's Kidney 

Remedy every .year. It, is considered^ the 

most effective remedy for all kidney and 

bladder troubles that medical science can 

devise. FoIe>\-Kidney Remedy corrects 

irregularities, builds up the system, and 

restores lost vitality. For sale by E. W. 

Reed, North Brooktfdd. F 

ments of undesirable government. Prac- 

tical polities finds its opportunity in the 

towns ns well as In the cities, hnd the 

"machine' understands well the value of 

political control in the town, not only be- 

cause of thn delegate power in county and 

state conventions, but because of the rec- 

ognized value of its legislative represent- 

ation. 

Attention is being called to the need of 

better methods of accounting and of ex 

pert auditing of town books. Progres- 

sive towns ore going still farther and are 

Hvvakeninii to need of greater t (tlciency lu 

general town administration. Th* towns 

will be of greater imporuure iu the 

future than they are to-day. The exodus 

from city to town, already begun, is cer- 

tain to increase. Town government will 

be a factor In town development. That 

town which expends its tax levy most 

wisely, whtc hsbows best results in roads, 

towu buildings, schools and the general 

public service, will be the most attractive 

to the nrbantte seeking re'lef from the 

crowded city. There ■will be competition 

between towns, as there OjUght to i»e com- 

petition between town and city, and one 

of the must potent attractions'which any 

town can offer is genuine democracy in its 

politics, clean and efficient town govern- 

ment, and the well adjusted balance of 

reasonable taxes and a well "ordered com- 

rauni'y. The system of town govern- 

ment tias not been proof against graft, 

corruption and incompetence. But tbe 

town meeting and the more direct partici- 

pation of the Individual townsman In the 

conduct of public a'S irs affords a better 

opportunity for checking and correcting 

such evils than exists under the city form 

of government. The approaching period 

of town meetings ought to be an occasion 

for the voters ami taxpayers of every 

town to bestir themselves and discover 

whether or not their asset of town 

government is being used as it should be 

to its foil extent as an advantage which 

city dwellers envy and in Increasing num- 

bers are seeking to secure.—Boston Her- 

ald. 

An Appreciated Kindness. 
"Mr. GrowcM." it3pit) the. visitor, "I 

don't want io disiurb you"— 

"Very considerate of you to come In 

here .hist to tell me thnt." said the 

busy ufiin. "I appreciate It. sir. Good 

day!"-New York Journal. 

Easy Monfty. \ 

Hard Featumi Woman-So you hf,c 

niotiey once, had you? _May I ask you 

how yem mad'1 your f.lrst thousand dol- 

lars? TufJfold Knu'.t fw'ping his eye 

with his coat sleevei-Ma'am, id rein pt 

It!—Chicago Tribime. 

Mr. E. A. Kelley, B-dvHere, III., writes 

us: "I Bin an ex-englneer v.ith 22 years 

active service to my credit. About three 

years ago mv kidneys were affected so 

that I had to give up my engine. First I 

was troubled with severe aehing pain 

over the hips. Then followed luflimation 

of the bladder, and specks appeared he 

forernyejes. A sample of Foley's Kid 

hey Pills that 1 trie/!, so benefited me that 

I botiiiht more, T continued to take them 

until now I can safely' testify they have 

made me a sound and well man." For 

sale by E. W. Reed, Norta Brookfleld. v 

WHO ABE TG BE EflL'MZIUTED. 

ill-' eXji.hT hi -l ||. ;'; HIS to ' !)■• rcii-UH 
i'ii« ru'i.r*. win--,i li ivr •!,"", n pnp-irt-d 
lln. fftit.-! S'..1.-s* t'..r;--u- |{ in- .ii,' give' 
i-'tr idm ii :',(■ i-lnr.-rter ,,f \\lt- an- 
er-   i x,>ech*d   fr< in ihi-   peopV   ,,f the 
Wed S'.itfi  wil!|  rcg-tri| '..Tn,   ,. 11 ■- r M ijiH 

tion -r1,. dub- '.i ■..■ rirr;ed in 

i Ceii.-us Aprii 1"J nt\».. 

- ar- r.t nivt- reieriMice snh-Iy 

winch !s April 15. 

iliy, but who died 

enumerators call, 

persons born after 

>(* included in the 

rouut. Persons who were single on April 

1.1 are to be reported as single, even 

though they have, married subsi cju^ntiy 

um! before th*- canvasser has called. 

The census law provides that all per- 

sons shall he enumerated «t their "nsual 

place of a bod t.''on Aprtn.1. This means 

the place where they may be said to live 

or belong or the" place which is their 

home. As a rule, the usual plahe of abode 

is not the place where n person works or 

where be eats, but where he regularly 

sleeps. 

There will be a number of persons hav- 

ing their usual places of abode iu enu- 

meration districts who will be absent 

April 1 j. These are to be included and 

enumerated after the facts regarding 

them have been obtained from persons 

able to L'lve the information. If a mem- 

ber of any famdy In an enumeration dis- 

trict is temporarily away from home on a 

visit, or on business, or traveling for 

pleasure, or attending school or college, 

or sick in a hospital; such absent person 

is.to be enumerated and included •with 

other members of the family. But a son 

or daughter regularly living in another 

locality should not he counted with the 

family at home. 

Servants, laborers, or emp'oyees, who 

live with the f»mi y, and sleep in the same 

house or on the premises, should be enu- 

merated with the family, 

On the other hand person* present and 

perhaps lodging and sleeping In districts 

n the time of the enumeration who do . 

not have their usual plices of abode there 

are not to be enumerated. Canvassers 

should not, therefore, unless .it is prac- 

tically certain that they will not be enu- 

merated anywhere else, enumerate or in- 

clude  with the members of a family they 

are enumerating any  of   the   following  

class* H : * 

Persons visiting a family; 

Transient hoarders or lodgers Who have 

some other u-u il  or permanent place  of 

abode; 

S'udents or children living or boarding 

with a family in order ni attend somte 

educational Institution In the locality but 

not regarding the place as their home; ■ 

Persons who take their meals with'a 

family but lodge or sleep e'sewhere; 

Servants, apprentices, or other persons 

employed by a f'iniily and working inthe 

house or o.i the premises, tint not sleeping 

there; or 

Any pers-ui who wns £o,rmerry 'n a 

f mily, but, who has since become a per- 

manent inmate of an asylum, altnsbouse- 

home for the aged, reformatory, prNoti, 

or any other institution in which the In- 

mates may remain for long periods of 

time, s 

LaGrippe puns that pervade the entire 

system, Ligrippe coughs that nek auci 

strain, are quickly cured by Foley's Honey 

and Tar. Is mildly IsxUlve, safe ami 

certain In i^s results. For sale by Iv W. 

Reed, North Brookfleld. K 

Unpleasant to  Have Around. 
"Are you si ill engaged .to Mr. 

Briggs?" 
"Xo. I broke it off last week, i 

was afraid to marry him. He knows 

too-jmieh. 1 gave him some ribbon to 

match. Ife found it in the first store 

he went to. ami he bought it for 2 

eents below the iv^ular price." 

The Barrier. 

Blobbs—No; I shall never marry. 

Slobbs— But you don't seem like a wo- 

man hater. Iu fact, you seem very 

fond of the fair sex. -Blobbs—Yes, and 

I talk In my sleep—Exchange. 

COMMONWKALTH OF MASS\('HfSETTS- 
—STATE HOUSE, HOITON, FEU. 21, 1910. 

The committee «n towns will give a hearing t*> 
parties interested  in House fliH, No. 12U2 for 
legislation to change the bomida-rv lias between 
the towns of Hrookfield and North Brooktield, 
at room 425, Thursday, Mar. 3, at 10.30 o'clock, 
a.m. OEOKOK BINTI.NO, Chairman. WU,I..IAJI 
HALLIUAY, Clerk of the Committee. F25 

—A bill is now before the State legis,, 

lature, which, if it should pass, would 

Impose a jail penalty for killing skunks. 

The bill provides that any person who 

kills a skunk may be fined from $.1 to 

$500 and sent to jail for a period ranging 

from one month to a year. The bill was 

opposed by several speakers; who calmed 

that the skunk was destructive of chicken 

flocks   and   was   undesirable   for   other   "Jjt,t1C  ft W±*fjMS* ^S8»» 

reasons.    The advocates of the  bill   hu LAWYER. 

formed tbe committee that the  principal j OFFICE, over the Post, office, BrooktteUI, Mass 

food  of the skunk  is field mice and bee-1 * 

ties,   which destroy berry vines  and ruin —— .  

young orchards.    The fnr of the  animal1 

is valuable. SPENCER SAVINGS BANK. 

Hoarse coilslfs,' stdfly colds, pnln ij 

the chest and sope-luogs, are s3mptom 

that t(tjlck]y develop Intr 
illness if ftie cold is not cured. Foley's 

Ilonev and Tar stops the conth, heals 

and eases the ('(ingested parts, and brings 

quick relief. For sale by E. \V. Reed, 

No'rth   Brookfleld., F 

BOOKS FOR VEMFK.'ATloX.* 

The Board of Investment of the  Spen- 
cer Savings  Bank  have desk-nated    the 

daneerons , t|mK for calling in the Deposit  Books  of 

this Bank for verification from Feb. 10 to 
March 15, HUO, Inclusive. 

Will the depositors bear this tn ralnd 
ar.cl Mindly bring or mall their books at 
once for this purpose. 

,     W. V. PliOUTY, Treasurer.    ■ 
Spencer, Jan. e, 1910. 3«f>» 

Lenlry la n part -of .Mercy, but she 

must not speak too loud for fear ot 

waking Justice.—Jpubert. 

Most people know the feeling, and the 

miserable state of 111 health it Indicates. 

All people should know that Foley's 

Honey-and.Ta.c. the ftriatest throat and 

lung'remedy, will quickly cure the sore- 

ness and cough and restore a normal con- 

dition. Ask for Foley's Honey and Tar. 

For sale by E. W. Heed, North Brook- 

fleld. F 

BOYD'5 COLIC CURE 
may be found at 

C. A. Bush's Stable, 
NORTH RROOK'FIELD. 

y 



CHERRY, HONEY, HOREHOUND 
AND TAR 

Cough  Balsam 
Is ■ aafe and good household  remedy 

For Coughs and Lung Troubles 

It is made from Wild Cherry 
IWk, Pine Honev, Pine Tar, Hore- 
hound Leaves, Balsam, Tolu, Lo- 
belia Leaves, Ipecac and ^quills— 
and contains no opiates, chloroform 

or other unsafe drug. 

We are  selling  more of  this 
Cough Balsam than all 

others combined. 

Money "ill be refunded if not 

satisfactory. 

PRICE 2$ CENTS. 

PREPARED BY 

C.  H.  CLARK,   Druggist, 
WEST BROOKFIELD. 

''WEST   BROOKFIELD. 

Miss Ahhie J.ibnsou remains a'lout the 

same,—comf 011 ible. 

Miss Lizzie J.iyce is contiueil to her 

home with » bail cold- 

Mrs. William Thompson is cocitlued to 

her home with a bad cold- 

Frederics,    daughter    of   l>r.  Cliffird 
Hujck, has been quite sick wi* lansilitis. 

Mr. M. Long attended the funeral of a 

relative in Worcester, on Monday 

West Brooktleld schools all close this 
(Friday; afternoou, for a three weeks' 

vacation. 
Mrs. I). M. Jeunison entertains the 

Benevolent Society the next time at the 

Oide Tavern. 
Mrs. Gammeli was called to Worcester. 

on Saturday, to attend the funeral of her 

husband's brother. 

Miss Angle Mundellhas left the War- 
ren high sohool and is going to attend the 
Springfield Business college. 

Little Charles Tuleman is Improving. 
He has had a severe cold on the lungs. 

l'liiitg has the chicken pox. 

Miss Marguerite Fales is still visiting 
in Buxbury. She will unite with the 
Epi.-copal church before her return. 

Steam heat and all modern conveniences 
are under headway for the second sur- 
prise weddhig, and it will be i surprise. 

It Is said "that elopement was nipped 
in the bud, but a way may yet be thought 

of to get away next time.'' 

C. D. Richardson has received 7 deer 
from the stite of Maine for venison. We 
could enj >y a steak at this office, right 

now. 
Miss Alice King entertained a few 

friends at Charles Watson's farm, Satur- 
day afternoon, Feb. 19, it being her 18th 

birthday. 

That surprise wedding did not ma- 
terialize as expected, but wait patiently, 
everything la being done to make all 

comfortable. 

Samuel L. Howe returned to his duties 
as night watchman of .the corset factory, 
this week, having tecovertd from the 

grip. 
The walks and roads are in awful con- 

dition, but Lurry Mahinney is following 
hia doctor'* orders to keep up his strength 

by often taking long walks. 

Miss Dorothy Smith was greatly sur- 
prised by her young friends at her home 
Siturday night. It was her 18th birtn- 

■day. She was remembered most generous- 
ly. All had a jolly time, with plenty to 

eat. 
Mr. Warren Hamilton dce§ not forget 

to keep iu touch with his friends that are 
111 and shut in. He frequently has his 
son-in-law, Mr. Sumner Heed, call upon 
the Invalids. Be keeps well, but does not 

venture out. 
Miss Alice King, of East Longmeadnw, 

kept house for ber grandfather, Charles 
Watson, until Feh. 22, when Mrs. Louis 
Gilbert of Springfield, came to make her 
borne with father. Mr. Gilbert Is on the 
road, but will Join his family each week, 

over*8unday. 

Clifford Smith, 12 years old, was called 
upon to take a message to Brookfleld, 
Friday morning. No trolleys had shown 
up, so he took It into his head to skate 
over on the crust. He was gone one 
hour and twenty minutes when he walked 
in with a smile that spread all over his 

face. 

Dr. Smith aid wife wish to thank their 
friends for so kindly ornamenting their 
dummy trunk that was left at the West 
Brookdeld station as a blind. It reached 
them In Worcester, bat was returned with 
thanks. It certainly was a crazy curi- 
osity. They are now with his sister, Car- 
rie at ber western home. 

Fre-i W. Shaw while returning from 
the South with a six cylinder Knox car, 
owned by Barney Oldfleld, was hurled 
over a 70 foot embankment as he entered 
East Windsor, Ct. He has a componud 
fracture of one leg and a broken pelvis. 
He la now in the Springfield hospital. He 
was operated upon trlday, and la doing 
well. The head doctor aald he was young, 
beat of blood, and bad a good chance of 
coming out of it in a fine condition. His 
wife, Lillian Fales Shaw is with him each 

day. 

Rev. Mr. Toleunn attended the eiem- 
pltftVatton and banquet of the Twelfth 
Ma>oulc District at Fitchburg, this week. 

The Woman's Literary Club met this 
week with Mrs. Alice J. Carter, of High 
street.    The subject wat "Mark  Twain.' 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter T. Sharp, Jr., of 
Brooklyn are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Tan- 
si.! at Lake View farm. Mr. Sharp Is a 
designer and engraver with offices in New 

York City. 

Mr. Wright, who was married last 
night to Miss (iertrude Babb at Holden, 
gave a dinner Tuesday night at the War- 
ren iu Worcester, to the bridal party, 
numbering 14, and Including the brides- 

maids, best man and ushers. 

Miss Ruth Anderson, 16 years old, went 
to the sanatorium in Rutland on Thurs- 
day, accompanied by her teacher, Miss 
Thurston. It is sincerely hoped that the 
treatment there may be of bent fit to her- 
Her going to Rutland was recommended 
by Worcester physicians. 

The Colonial evening at the Grange 
was very pleasant and profitable. The 
program was very appropriate an1 wound 
up with The Old Bachelor's Sweethearts, 
in which everybody envied Fred Walls, 
who took the title role. Beside the old. 
fashioned costumes there were many old 
fashioned exhibits, including a veil fully 
a century old. that originally cost $4.00. 
Another was a doll of like age. 

Mr. and Mrs. Swift entertained the 
Benevolent Society, last week, and it 
proved to be a most enjoyable time for 
all. Mrs. Swift certainly thought of 
most unique games. One was for all the 
men to write down the recipe for Angel 
cake. If they were followed out as 
given in, there would have been a few 
less on earth to attend the next meeting. 
Dr. Charles Blake took first prize, and 
the second prize went to Rev. Charles 
Toleman. Some thought George Canter- 
bury had some idea of cake making and 
what the results would be. 

ILLUSTRATORS'  WOES. 

Errors That Ware Pointed Out by Un- 
failing Editors. 

"Now. what do you tbiuk of that?" 
asked tile youthful Illustrator ruefully 
as he tossed bis uomrud» a letter. It 
was from au editor "i.J its mandate 
was stern.    It suid: 

••Dear Sir- I'i'i" .1 me to call your 
attention n> tIn .uiportauce of reading 
a story Ireful* attempting to Illustrate 
it. I am aware thai llii- modern artist 
does not observe this rule, but it la' 
Imperative in this ottlee. If you will 
examine the lest of the story sent you 
for Illustration you will learn that the 
army officer mentioned is said to have 
taken bis fishing reel oul of bis haver- 
sack, and you have made a picture 
showing this ottker-wuo. by the way, 
Is u brigadier general-with a knap 
sack strapped to bis back. A knap- 
sack, my dear sir. is not a haversack. 
Furthermore, no army officer ever car- 
ried a kuapsu.k or ever will carry 
one If the general should see your, 
drawing he would be insulted. Will 
you please acquaint yourself thorough- 
ly with the ai a ranee of a haversack. 
correct vour drawing and return it to 
this office ai the earliest possible 

date?" 
••Just Ihluk of having to know all 

such details!" exclaimed the arlist 
wrathfully. 

••That's nothing." his studio comrade 
responded consolingly. "I made au 
awful break once. 1 painted a picture 
to Illustrate a story in which a widow 
got married, and 1 depicted the bride 
in a long white veil. Of course I 
thought the drawing was a beauty 
and a wonder, and I was ecstatic over 
the way 1 had haudled that effect in 
white. Imagine bow crushed I was 
to have the editor-by the way. she 
was a woman -smile witheringly and 
tell me that no widow ever wore a 
reil when being remarried. How was 
1 to know that? 1 have never been a 
wldow."-New York Press. 

A CARD, 

I wish to thank the employers and em. 
ployees of the Oimsteid Quaboag Corset 
Company for the money that they gave 
me, and each and every one for the many 
presents and beautiful flowers, and the 
kindness shown me in my sickness. Mr. 
Robert Walker andwife and Mr. Prouty's 
family have done all they could for me. 
Mrs Prouty and Grkce have taken entire 
care of me during my sickness, and have 
been so kind as to accept no board-money. 
I also thank Mrs. Hamilton for my bank 
book which I shall n.ied later on. 

Rk.'TH ASPKHSOS. 

Hia Diagnosis. 
A London curate the other day re- 

ceived an astonishing answer to au 
Inquiry after a parishioner's health. 
••Well, sir." said the parishioner, 
•'sometimes I feels anyhow, sometimes 
I feels nohow and there be times when 
I  f«*i« as stiff as a blmmidge." 

ATC.L. BUSH'S 
WALKER BLOCK, 

main St, North Brookfield. 

TOPICS FOR MINISTERS. 

All Men's, Women's, Boys', Miss 
es' and Children's Shoes at 

REDUCED  PRICES 

During this month of February. 

Rev. Thomas C. Richard* of Warren, 
R.-v. Warren P. Landers of Gilbertville, 
and Rev George B. Hatch of Ware, as 
the committee of the Brookfleld Associa- 
tion of Congregational ministers, have 
arranged the following topics and assign- 

ments:— 
April 12.    "The prophet Amos,"  Rev. 

Charles B. Toleman of West  Brookfleld; 
Tennyson," Rev. James C.   Hall; '-The 

pr >blem of benevolences in our churches' 
Rev  Harlan Page of Hard wick. 

July  12.     "The    prophet   Jeremiah," 
Rey. George P.  Rowell of Soutbbridge; 

Whlttier,"Rev.  Warren  P.  Landers of 
Gilbertville; "The problem of social  life 
in our chorches,' Hev. J. R. Sawyer. 

Oct. H.   "The prophet  Hosea,''  Rev. 
Francis D. Thayer; ''Hawthorne,' 
Thomas C.  Richards of Warren; 
problem of the mid-week aervlce, 
S. B Cooper of North Brookfleld. 

Jan. 10. "The prophet Ezeklel, 
George A. Gordon of Southbrldge; 
tor Hugo,'* Rev. George B. Hatch, Ware; 
"The Problem of men In relation to on 
churches," Rev. Edwin G. Zellars of 

Spencer. 
The meetings will all be held with Rev. 

Benson M. Frink at West Brookfleld, as 
this is the central for the district. 

Rev. 
"The 

' Rev. 

' Rev. 
"Vic- 

No Goods on Credit in February 

Men's $4.00 Shoes sold at      $3.25 
"     3.50 " 2-85 
"     3.00 " 2.50 
"     2.50 "-       - 2.10 

"     2.00 ' " I"5 

Women's $3.50      " $2.85 
3.00    •" 2.50 
2.50     "- 2.10 
2.00     " 1.75 
1.50     " 1.25 

Boy's High Cut Tan »2.25 Shoes.        175 
"    B >x Calf Velour and kid. 2 50,  2.10 
"    Kang. and Box Calf »2.00 shoe, 1.05 
"   Sstin and box calf, 11.60 shoe, 1 25 

Youths' 1.50 Box and Kangaroo Calf 1.25 
..       1,25 " 1-05 
"       1.00 " 85 

Misses 4 Children's Fine »2.00 shoes 1 65 
Kid 

Doug. 
1.50 
1.00 
1 25 
1.00 
.85 
.75 
.50 

1.25 
.851 

1 05 
.83 
.70 
.B5 
.45 

THE LADIES' HOME JOURNAL 
and THE SATURDAY EVENING 
POST want a man or woman in 
the Brookfleld^ nd vicinity to look 
after subscription renewals and t-> 
forward new business. A guaran- 
teed weekly salary, the amou t 
depending on the work done, an i 
a commission on e^ch order. Ex- 
perience unnecessary. Anyone 
can build up a permanent paying 
business without capital. Com- 
plete outfit ani instructions free. 

Agent.;' Division 
The Curtis PuMi:hins Ofnpan/ 
M5 Arch St., Philadelpnia  Pa. 

Ouraa OaMai Pravanta Pnaumonia 

I have the largest and 
men tot 

W. B. SPOONER, 

Uptaolsterin? and  Repairing 

Mattress and Cushion Work. 

ANTIQUE   FURNITURE 
Repaired and JRe Ilnijhed. 

Second   Hand.  Furniture 
Beurht and |SoM. 

I make a specially of packing: 

furniture).. 

S ummer Street, Next to the Bank 

North Brookfield. 

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords 
both rubber and steel tires, Buggies, 
Democrat and Delivery Wagona, Sur- 
reys anil Road Wagons, both new and 
second hand, i 

AT  BOTTOM   PRICES 

Harness. Bobea, Blankets. Whips and 
OU Cl»th». Sot too Costly. Not too 
Cheap. 

Shingles and Roofing Material. 
All the different grades. All alaea of 
Naua,alao, 

Bemember that ■; prices ara always 
tb« lowest.  IaaUao as to sell again. 

Dr.   Sawlal'a ■«■•   atoaawaUaa Always 
la ■tack. 

TaLIFHOin OlKBAM D4. 

WILLIAM   t.   CRAWFORD, 

OAKHAM. 

the 

NEW BRAINTREE TOWN WARRANT. 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 

W'ORCKSTER,   SS. 

To Frank H. Hair, Constable of the Town of New 

Braintree, in the County of  Worcester, GREETING : 
In the name of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, 

you are hereby directed to notify and warn the inhabitants of 
said Town qualified to vote in elections and town affairs to 
meet in the new Town Hall, in said New Braintree, on 
Monday, the seventh day of March next, at nine o'clock, A. 
M., then and there to act on the following articles, viz : 

ist."   To choose a moderator to preside at said meeting. 
2nd. To hear the annual reports of the selectmen, 

overseers of the poor, library trustees and committees, and 

act thereon. 
3rd. To choose all necessary town officers for the year 

ensuing, including one member of the board of school com- 
mittee and two members of the board of library trustees, for 

three years each, and one tree warden. 
4th. To raise1 money for the support of schools, 

support of poof, the repairs of highways and bridges, the 
town library, and for contingent expenses, and make appro- 

priations for the same. 
,   5th.    To determine the manner  of repairing the high- 

ways and bridges for the year ensuing. 
6th. To see what price per hour the town will vote to 

allow for men's labor  and also for the use of horses or oxen. 
7th. To see what the town will vote to do with the 

money   received from the County Treasurer,, called the dog 

fund. 
8th. To see if the town will vote to make all poll taxes 

payable on demand by the collector. 
.9th. To see if the town will make a discount on all 

taxes paid at a certain time, and if so what per cent. 
10th. To see at what time the town will instruct the 

collector to collect all unpaid taxes by due process of law. 
nth. To see in what manner the town will collect 

their taxes for the year ensuing. 
•   12th.    To see   if the town  will vote to abate any taxes 

of the collector that remain unpaid. 
13th. To see what action the town will take in regard 

to the care of the cemeteries the ensuing year. 
14th. To see what action the town will take on thejist 

of jurors as reported by the selectmen. 
15th. To see if the town will vote to have their valua- 

tion by the assessors printed the ensuing year. 

16th. To bring in their votes on a separate ballot, Yes 
or No, to the following question :—" Shall licenses be grant- 
ed for the sale of intoxicating liquor in this town. " 

17th. To see if the town will authorize the treasurer, 
with the approval of the board of selectmen, to borrow 

money in anticipation of taxes. 
18th. To see what action the town will take in regard 

to purchasing a fire extinguisher and make appropriations 

for the same. 
19th. To see if the town will vote to raise and appro- 

priate money for the celebration (either alone or in connec- 
tion with other committees) of the. Two Hundred and Fif- 
tieth Anniversary of the Grant by the General Court, May 
31st, 1660, to inhabitants of Ipswich of certain lands at 
Quabaug, later called Brookfield. 

And you are directed to serve this warrant by posting 
an attested copy thereof at the new town hall, in said town, 
seven days at least before the time of holding.said meeting. 

Hereof fail not and make due return of this warrant 
with your doings thereon to the town clerk" on or before the 
time of holding said meeting. 

Given under our hands this seventh day of February in 
the year one thousand nine hundred and ten. 

J.WHOMAS WEBB,      )        Selectmen 
JAMES E. BARR, > of 
CHAS. S. LANE. >    New Braintree. 

A SINGLE HI, 
FRIDAY.  IKBItr VRY 85, 1910. 

By 
[Copyright. 

'     Yes 
We Carry 

Whatever you need for put- 
ting up or repairing a house, or 

W? fixing about the yard «r garden. 
JF And what's morel    We keep only 
W   goods that we feel proud of, only 

the most reliable in each line. 

Have we got the best Cement?   Sure! 
That's ATLAS.   Been selling it for years 

to 'most everybody around here. 
Have you heard that Uncle Sam has or- 

dered five million barrels of this ATLAS Ce- 
ment for bit Panama Canal? 

Yet, the same grade exactly you tee here. 
The ATLAS folk- make only one grade, the best 

that can be made. 

'W. F. FULLA.il & OD 
North Brookfleld 

PERCY   O.   HALL. 
1310. bv American  Preaa Asso- 

ciation.) 
Tbe editor of tb» Excelsior Magazine 

eat at his desk omuiiug envelopes con- 
taining contributions. Running over 
the sheets of one to discover If It came 
within the prescribed length, he found 
between two of tueai a hair. It was 
too long for a man's hair and too short 
for a .woman's. Rut it must be one 
or the other, and since the manuscript 
was sent in by a woman he concluded 
that It had belonged to the latter. It 
was not black or brown or red; It 
was golden. And the name of the girl 
on whose head It had doubtless growu 
was Nathalie Rose Arrowsmlth. But 
perhafj'slhls was fictitious. 

The Excelsior Magazine was pub 
lished In the far west, where women, 
being comparatively scarce, are appre 
elated. Possibly It was this that led 
the editor to dream over the golden 
hair and Nathalie Rose Arrowsmllli. 
He was a young anna of Ideal tastes 
He was not the '(woer of the period 
leal, but an employee whose business 
It was to select such contributions aa 
would fit In between certain other 
staple matter, lie possessed literary 
discrimination, but was aware that this 
delicate faculty was not considered in 
fixing his salary. What was expected 
of him was to read the manuscripts 
that came In to see that there was 
nothing lu them calculated to offend 
any of tbe magazine's patrons, select- 
ing those that would fil tbe empty 
spaces. 

That a gncd.uarae fur Miss Arrow 
smith would be "the fair one with Ibe 
golden locks" gradually insinuated it- 
self Into the young editors mind. He 
estimated the length of her produc- 
tion and, fiudlng It within limlts,*Taid 
it aside for acceptance In case It con- 
tained nothing objectionable. Mean- 
while his operative mentality was on 
his work, but his Ideal faculties—those 
akin to soul—were on "the fair one 
with the golden locks." By the time 
he had read her manuscript he had con- 
jured up a poetic, aesthetic condition 
that enabled him to see In it the high- 
est degree of literary merit. The lan- 
guage was "plains" or*feulcn language, 
and the author had succeeded In giv- 
ing It as correctly as If she had kept a 
cowboy's boarding bouse. There were 
Rattlesnake Bill and Mexican Pete, as 
"bad men as ever fanned a 45 or 
twisted a bowle." Then there' was 
Cactua Kate, not overparticular In her 
loves, but "a heart as big as Table , 
mountain.'" 

The story was available, but when 
the editor contemplated offering the 
management's limit of compensation 
for such productions—$2.50— bla whole 
ideal nature sickened. Yet what could 
be do? Any suggestion to pay an ad- 
ditional sum for a literary gem would 
only meet with a snarl from his chief 
and the remark that "we ain't In tnl» 
yere business to edecate authors, but 
for dust." He concluded to soften the 
blow for the fair one with 1* golden 
locks by writing her a letter of apolo- 
gy for offering her so pltlfulm sum for 
her production. 

If he had stopped at this there need 
have been no harm done. Ail editors 
kindly Insert feather beds under strug- 
gling anthers before knocking them 
down. It's a feature of tbe business. 
But the gold strand had stuck in Ms 
head, and be added some "soft stuff." 
He Inclosed the proprietor's check for 
the price to be paid and sent the whole 
away with a fluttering heart. 

A few days later the young editor 
heard a stentorian voice In the man- 
ager's private room debating some 
question wltb all the intensity of Ian 
guage of Rattlesnake Bill or Mexican 
Pete in the story. Then the manager 
called the editor into his office. There 
stood a strapplug cowboy whose yel- 
low hair 6ung down under his som- 
brero. There were pistols and car- 
tridges In bis belt and spurs big 
enough for buzz saws on his beeln. 
He was flushed with anger: but. 00 
seeing the editor, who was a delicate 
fellow of flve feet two Inches and a 
hundred pounds weight, he stood as- 
tonisbed for a moment then burst into 
a fit of uncontrollable laughter. 

"Be you the kid as writ that?" he 
asked, boldlug forth the editor's apolo 
getlc message. 

The editor stood stupefied. 
"Waal. waai. 1 oln't on the blow 

about secln' big wonders, but this Is tbe 
blarstedest observation I ever made. 
So y' took me for a gal. And the hair 
ez got in between the sheets. A gold- 
en strand. And y' daubed in some 
soft soap on me. I sure never see 
nothin' like this before." 

"Did you write the stuff?" asked the 
proprietor of Nathalie Rose Arrow- 
smith. 

"Sartln.    I read It to the boys, and 
they 'lowed it was fine." 

"What made you choose that name?" 
"Why. pard, I was called sudden on 

a roundup and  lef the stuff with a 
young feller ez jlst come out to the 
Peters ranch from the east to send to 
your magazine.    He put on the name 
He said J»kJ glje It a nom der plum." 

"U-M a   plum."  remarked the pro- 
prletor contemptuously. 
/"Waal, little one, I come up yere to 

3t see what kind of a galoot took me 
ftfr a gal.   I thort a» If there was ary 
Insult intended, though I ain't much' 
on gun suddenness, I'd Jlst bore a hole 
In the man as did It.    But you ain't 
big enough target for my guns. Good- 
by, Mr. Proprietor; goodby, little one." 

And he walked out to the music of 
his spurs. 

Then the manager turned to his edi- 

tor. 
"I reckon." he said, "this ain't no 

pasture for a moon calf Ilk* you? T 
better go eaat to some o' them college 
magazines. Here's your salary to 

date." 

MAILS  DDE TO  1KBIV*. 

a. af? 7.10—Bast and Weal. 
9.80—Woat 

12.44—West, 
p. M. 2.09—Weat and Worcester. 

5.0ft— Eaat. 
7.05— East. 

MAILP CLOSE. 

a. H. 0.10—Woat. „ 
7 15—Eaat and East Brnokn>M. 

11 45—Eaat, West and East Brooktleld 
e. M. I.11O— Weal and East BrooLneld. 

4.45—Eaat and Worcester. 
6.10—East and West. 

Register.*: Maliaoloss at 7.10 a. in.,  11.20 a 
i ■„ 3.30 and 12.50 p. m. sharp. 

General delivery window open from «.S0 to 
K   p.  m., except Sundays and holidays and 

irhen distributing or putting up mail.  
MONXT   ORDKB   DKPABTMIST   opera    [rom 

\>.S0 «. a. until 7.4SP.O. 
HAROLD A. rOSTER, Pottmsster. 

Sept. 1. 1909       ^^^^^__ 

BOSTON 4% ALBANY RAILROAD. 
(H. T. O. 4 H. K. S. CO., LKS8II.) 

WORTH BBOOKFIEI.K   BIIAKK'H. 

Schedule In Effect Jam,  1910 • 
Train Leaves North Brooktleld at   6.24, 7.55 

ELM.   12.12,1.24,4.13,6.10,6.32 p.m. 
Train Arrives  at  East Brookfleld 6.36, 8.05, 

It. m., 12.24, 1.38. 4.28,6.22. «-44 p. m. 
Train Leaves East Brooktleld, going north, at 

1.58 9.17. a.   m..   12.37,   1.46.4.35.6.28, 6.52   p.m. 
Train Arrives at North Brooktleld at 7.10, 9.31, 

B». m., 12.49,1.67, 4.47, 5.40,7.04p.m. 
Trains Leave East Brookfleld. 

Gmng gait—6.6T, 8.09 a. m., 12.27,1.41, ».»», 
P.jtl, io.»p. m. 

Going Weai-8 38,  9.16,12.35, I 28, 6.49 p. m. 
Sunday lo.al a.m., 7.14 p. m. 
Express trains ID bold rave flgures. 

A. S. HANSON, O. P. A., Boston 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

— It was a grandson all right. 

—All the churches will be open next 

Sunday, as usual. 

—Mrs. Clara Thompson of High Street 
has gone to Clearwater, Fla., to remain 

until Spring. 

—Simon Lord has been re-enzaged as 
warden at the towu farm with an Increase 

of ISO In salary. 

—The Woman's   Union   of the Cougre. 
itional  church  will give a bean dinner, 
hursday, March 10. 

—Mr. A. W. Burrlll is engaged as a 
clerical assistant to Secretary Sewall of 
the Boston-1915 commissica. 

—On account of the injury to Mr. Her 
belt Cummlngs, Miss Minnie McCarthy is 
again at her old place as bookkeeper. 

—Michael  Noonan   has  s>ld  his  two 
Dement bouse on North Common Street 

to John Hoone of Springfield, at private 

sale. 

—The Woman's Christian  Temperance 
uion will meet with Mrs. Roberta Coop 

er on Gilbert Street, Friday, March 4, at 

o'clock. 

—Thursday Is "drummers" day In 
North Brookfleld, and nine came on one 
car yesterday afternoon after being kept 

away for two weeks by fear. 

—The vitnl statistics annually prepared 
by the town e'erks throughout tbe state, 
;hls year are said to show the birth of a 

larger percent of boys than girls. 

—The Ladies of the Methodist Church 
will   serve a baked bean   and   fish-cake 

loner   Wednesday,   March 2nd,   in the 
vestry at 12 M.    Admission 15 cents. 

—Mrs. Calvin W. Woods, wife of the 
former superintendent of the Bate heller 
shoe factory, died In the eastern part of 

the state, this week. 

—Tbe Odd Fellows resume their regu- 
lar meetings next Tuesday evening, the 
Masons Wednesday evening, the Grange 
and the Encampment Thursday evening. 

—The Rev. George H. Hoyt of South- 
bridge, will preach at tbe Lenten service 
to be held at the Christ Memorial church, 
next Tueaday afternoon, at 4 16  o'clock. 

—Amasa G. Stone Is negotiating with 
out-of-town parties for the sale of his 
borne place on Arch Street, and It Is ex- 
pected that the deal will be consummated 

next Tuesday. 

—Mrs. Thomas J. Manly left on Fri- 
day, the 18»h, for Saglnaw, Mich., tor.sit 
her daughter Pearl, and her little grand 
son. She expects to be gone about four 

weeks. 

—Drs. Albeit H. Prouty and Charles 
Wheeler of Worcester were called to the 
bouse of Fred Nealor this morning to 
remove the appendix of one of his chil- 

dren. 
, —Tbe Mission Study Class on Japan 
will be taken up by the Woman's Auxil- 
iary of Christ Memorial church on Tues- 
day afternoon. March 1, at 3 o'clock, in 
tbe church parlors. 

—On returning from a business trip 
last Friday evening, Mr. II. E Cummlngs 
fell on the ley platform of tbe railroad 
station, breaking two ribs. He has been 
confined to the house ever since. 

—William Pierce, foreman of the mold- 
ing room of the B i II factory injured 
the cap of his right knee yesterday by 
striking it against a mat press. Dr. 
Prouty attended him. 

—Mrs. Mary W. Belcher passed a 
pleasant birthday on Monday, her 94th, 
and feels very grateful to her many 
friends, and to ber former pastors, who 
so kindly remembered her with postal 
card greetings. 

—Married, at Jersey City, Feb. 16, 
Clarence Lincoln Smith of New York, 
and Mabel Adelaide Gardner of Philadel- 
phia. Mr. Smith is the oldest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lincoln Smith of North Brook- 

fleld. 
—The school committee will bold a re- 

ception this afternoon from 2 to 4 for 
several young ladles who are anxious to 
take tbe place at the Grove sohool house 
made vacant by the resignation of Miss 
Cook. 

_^The school committee are looking for 
a teacher to take the place of Miss Nellie 
Cooke. of the fourth grad* in the Grove 
street building, who sent in her resigna- 
tion last Saturday, very u expectedly^ 
a.-klng that it take ifi'-ct at once. 

— At the meeting of the Orange next 
Thursday evening there may be expected 
addresses by Dr. Twichell of M due, and 
Supt, B. J. Merriam of Brookfleld on 
"Educational Matters. It will be an open 
meeting, and a full hall Is expected. 

—Mr. J. C. Francis, foreman of the 
Eastern Concrete Construction Company 
and his time-keeper, Mr. Bobbins, were in 
attendance Tuesday evening, *t a banquet 
given in Worcester by the Builders' Asso- 
ciation, with tickets at A2.50 I plate. 

—The regular meeting of the Young 
Woman's Club will be held u^xt Tuesdav 
evening, from 7.M to 8 followed by an 
open meeting and social from 8 to 10 to 
which each member is eutu.ed to Invite 

one friend. 

— Mr. Arthur (.'. Bliss, aceouotaot of 
the water department, states that the re- 
ceipts of the water department were 
81000 larger this year than last, and as 
the expenses were less the books will 
show a net increase in the profits forl'.»09. 

—The King's Daughters will hold their 
regular meeting on Tuesday. Mar. 1, at 
the Congregational church parlors, at 
2.".0 p. ja.; business meeMug at 4.00 
o'clock. Admission Service will be held 
at this meeting for the benefit of the can- 
didates who were to join at tbe last 
meeting. 

—Six men were captured in a Spring- 
field house Tuesday, and in rueir rooms 
were found two revolver.-, cartridges, 
jimmy, Hash light, nitrc-gi.tcerlne and 
fuses. There is some suspiei.in that they 
may know something of i e recent Wor- 
cester County post-ofilce hr.-.tts, and their 
history Is being looked up  n the police. 

—Miss Mary W'limot, aaed 14, was 
seriously Injured Friday niubt, while 
coasting in what is known as tbe Drake 
meadow. Her left leg was broken above 
the kuee. Her two sisters. Ethel and 
Theodosia, weie.with her at the time, 
and Leonard Drake was steeriog the 
double-runner, when he lost control, and 
It slewed throwing off the whole par'.y, 
but Mary was the only oDe injuted. Dr. 
Hayward of Ea9t Brookfleld and Dr. Nor- 
wood of Spencer attended her. 

—Dr. Julius Garst, of Worcester', a 
former well-known resident of this town, 
will give a lecture Illustrated with 125 
steieoptlcon vlews*of Mexico, the land of 
gorgeous sunsnlne, st the Methodist 
church, Tuesday, Marcl. 8. Dr. Garst 
recently delivered this lecture before tbe 
Mens' Club of Old South church, Wor. 
cester, and received high commendation. 
Admission, adults 15 cents, school chil- 
dren 10 cents. 

—Foreman Francis of the Eastern 
Concrete Construction Company expects 
to complete the tunnel at tbe Oxford 
Linen Mil's on Monday. It has been 
blasted entirely through solid rock. He 
hss put up 125 feet more of concrete 
work, and now that the Iron window 
frames have all arrived expects to make 
short work of completing tbe second 
building. We understand that the Oxford 
Linens Company propose to put up tbe 
thirdfonllding, fronting on School Street, 
the coming season, although the contract 
is not yet awarded. 

—Dr. Julius Garst. of Worcester, for a 
number of years a practicing physician 
North Brookfleld, Is to Increase his west- 
ern realty investments by the erection of 
a-business block in Sapuipa, Okl» , and 
another In Roswell, New Mexico. Tbe 
former building will be of brick construc- 
tion, 140 by 100 feet, and two stories. 
high. Tbe first floor will be occupied by 
stores, and the second floor will be given 
over to offices and living apartments. The 
New Mexico building will be constructed 
of re-inforced concrete, and will be 75 by 
105 feet and two stories high. It will 
bave stores on the first fl >or and offices 
on the second floor. Tbe specifications 
for both buildings are being prepared in 
the otflce of Clellan W. Fisher. 
 ^*e»  

The Appleton Club. 

THE TOWN ALL RIGHT AGAIN. NEW BRAINTREE. 

" The"Cluhmet Wednesday evening at the 
Memorial church, and were favored with 
a fine program. Socialism and kindred 
themes occupied the evening, tbe papers 
were bright and Instructive, with an ani- 
mated discussion following. Mrs. Bishop 
gave an essay on Criminal Law and Pris- 
on Reform; Mrs. A. H. Foster on Settle- 
ment Work; a floe paper on Socialism by 
Mrs. Frank A. Smith; followed by re- 
marks by Mr. Asplnall; and a paper on 
The Awakening of the Public Conscience, 
by Mrs. Edmand|(f" Vocal solo by Miss 
Harriet Ringer, accompanied by Miss 
Helena O'Brien. 

A CARD OF THANKS. 
I wish to thank all my neighbors snd 

friends for their kindness and sympathy, 
and for tbe beautiful flowers. 

FANNIE E. BLISS. 

'     HAVE YOU SEEN IT? 
IF not, read It now—the announcement of the 

OLIVER TYPEWRITER CO aPAJf Y, in this 
week's .IOUBNAL. It is important to you, to 
your children, to your business. A siorek eper 
or a business man is behind the times without 
a good typewriter, and the Oliver is the best. 
Install an Oliver in your home, and the children 
will learn to operate it "just for fun," and will 
be able to earn good salaries aa Oliver operators 
the moment they leave school. Is this worth 17 
cents a dav to you ? 

For  information or demonstration in your 
store, office or home, write or telephone, 

ROBERT C. ELM8L1E, 
Local Agent, Kast BrookSeld. 

tf 

The quarantine has been lifted In town, 

and everybody Is hippy again. Halls, 

churches and schools are open once more, 

and the ominous red and yellow cirds 

have all but one been removed. 

Dr. Ludden and wife will remain In se- 

elusion a little longer, but the others are 

all free to roam whither they please. 

Many in town are however, suflering 

with swollen arms as the result of vacci- 

nation, and some are quite s'Hously ill. 

FARMERS' CLUB. 

TOWN BOOKS CLOSE. 

The Selectmen give notice th»t the 
town books close Monday, Feb. 28, and 
request that all hills against the town be 
presented on or before that time. 

CARLTON M. DELANO. 

Carlton M. DeLsnd, formerly of North 
Brookfleld, died at his home, 27 Newbury 
St., Worcester, last Saturday, Feb. 19, 
aged 71 years. He was horn in Speeds- 
ville, N. Y., Owt. 27, 18118. He enlisted 
from this town July 4, 1861, for three 
years. He was mustered July 12, 1861. 
into 15th Regt., Co. F, M. V. M. Pro- 
moted to corporal, sergeant, first ser- 
geant and first lieutenant. He was in the 
battle of Ball's Bluff, 'October 21, 1861, 
where he was taken prisoner, and kept in 
prison four months. In seven day's fight 
before Richmond, Frederickshurg. Gettys- 
burg, July 3, 1863. he was slightly wound- 
ed. With tbe army of Gen. Grant from 
Stevensburg to Petersburg, Vi. Dis- 
charged, to re-enlist. Re-enlisted March 
31, 1864, as First Sergeant, and trans- 
ferred to 20th Regt , July 28, 1864. Taken 
prisoner at Petersburg, June 22, 1864. 
lu prisons Libby, Bell, Islaud, Danville 
and Andersonville. Paroled Dec 26, 1864. 
In April. 1865, exchanged and went into 
20th R-gt . until discharged at expiration 

of service, July 15, 1865. 
After returning from the army he run 

a livery stable in the rear of the Adams 
block, until it was destroyed by tire. We 
believe he lias called this his home until a 
few years since when he removed to Wor- 
cester. He had a painful illness of only 
two weeks and was attended by his faith- 
ful wife uuto the end. None of his com- 
rades knew of his sickness until they 
read in the papers of his death. At the 
close of the war he held a commission as 
first lieutenant, but had been acting cap 
tain and was always called captsia by his 
comrades. The burial was In Wes Brook 

field. 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 
ALL Bliort advertlaemento will be published 

"till forbidden," and bU>d accordingly, 
unles-t numb r o' insertions is stated whe.i the 
advertisement is ordered- 

G 
6IRLS WANTED. 

IRLS are wanted by the Ideal Coated Paper 
Coiiipaay, Brookfleld, Ma,-*-*. 

TENEMENT TO RENT. 
ON Walnut street.   Down atuirs tenementrof 

six rooms    Steam beat, town water, ttarden 
and fruit.   Rent reasonable. 

7 ARTHUR C BUSS 

ROOMS TO LET. 
FURVISHED-roomt to let. on North Main  St 

Inquire at the JOURNAL office. 

PAINTING AND PAPER HAN6IN6 
QUICKLY and neatly dorie.    Also furniture 

re-nnisbed J. W. DOWLINO. 
No- Brookfleld. Mass. 

Drop a postal. 7-i-tf 

LOST BANK- BOOK. 
FLSS Book numbered6(W2 of the N'ortb ItroiJk- 

ileld .Saving* Bank is lost and the owner has 
made application for a new book. This notice 
is published as required by Section 40, Chapter 
G90, Acts of 1908, ammended 1909. 

NORTH BROOKFIKLD SAVINGS BANK, 
('HAS.  E.  Bil'CHI'lM.IC, 

Feb. 25, Mch. 4. li, 1910. Treasurer 

L..   S.   WOOD£8 
AUCTIONEER. 

orricfts: 
A! Residence. School At.,    North BroeUleM 
K IO.KI Bull Jin*. No. sis Mala Strom 

DR. G. 11. GILLA.NDEK, 

DENTIST. 

Duncan Block. 
North Brookfleld. 

Office Hours. 
3.30 A.M. to 5.00 P.M. 

WILL BUY YOUR REAL ESTATE 

IF you want to sell your farm or village home 
quickly, or if you own property for which 

you have no use, call up bv phone or send me 
a card and I will do the rest. I have clients 
who have authorized me to invest their money 
in Real Estate. No objection to buildings in 
poor condition, if price is right, 

ROBERT C. ELMSLIE. 
Manager of Elmslie Farm Agency 

East Brookfleld 
lstr 

Tel. 30-23 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
WORCESTER, as. PROBATE COURT. 

To the heirs at law, next of kin, creditors and 
all other persona interested in tbe estate of John 
B. Fobes, late of North Brookfleld, in said 
County, deceased, intestate: 

WHKREAB, a petition has been presented to 
said Court to grant a letter of administration 
on the eetaee of said deceased .to Martha E. 
Fobes, of North Brookfleld, in said County of 
Worcester, without giving a surety on her bond 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court to beheld at Worcester, in aaid County of 
Worcester, on the eighth day of March A. 
D. 1910. at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to show 
cause, if any you have, why the same should not 
be granted. 

And said petitioner is hereby directed to give 
public notice thereof, by publishing this cl- 
once In each week, for three successive weeks, 
in the North Brookfleld JOURNAL, a newspaper 
published in North Brookfleld, the last publica- 
tion to be one day at least before said Court. 

Witness, WILLIAM T. FORBES, Esquire 
Judge of said Court, this eleventh day of 
February, in the year of our Lord one thousand 
nine hundred and ten. 

JOHN W. MAWBEY, Registry. 
F la, 23, M 4. 

Another Banner Day wa* tbe Vuuns 
Peoples Day of Farraeri-'Clu1! the 22nd 
inst, at town hall, with Miss Frances W. 
Tufts, president of the day. and Miss 
Ciara Dunbar. secretary, who read a re- 
port of tbe last similar day. Miss Tufts 
gave tbe Aduress of Welcome snd tbe 
Response was given by Rat mood Mahan. 
Tbe program was bv the public school 
pupils, whose teachers had drilled thetn 
thoroughly, and all acquitted themselves 
well. Tbe Centre School gave a Sword 
Drill. Next on tbe program was a solo 
by Mrs. Lootz; A Boy's Pocket, Riymond 
Barr; recitations, Daniel Webster, Cath- 
erine Mara; The Farm Song, Florence 
Shedd; Two's. Dorothy Whltcomb; song, 
'Scuse me, teacher, Jennie Frohlitt' and 
Harold Pbippa; recitations, A Dude's 
Opinion of War. Wilfred Slbley; A 
Puzzling Question, Edith Mara; recita- 
tion, Martin Revane; song, Put on your 
old gray bonnet, Charles Connell; Lin- 
coln's Gettysburg Address, Leslie Sbedd ; 
recitation, Doris Cota; cornet solo, Ray- 
mond Maban ; dialogue, A Slight Misun- 
derstanding, Katherine Mara and Arthur 
Seavy; piano solo, Helen McEvoy j George 
Washington, Stanley Whitcomb: Was 
Washington like other boas, Elverton 
Mara; reading, John Revane; I Wonder, 
Francis Bugbee; recitation, Thelma John- 
son; song, Dip the Oar, Centre School; 
recitations, A little Boy's Hatchet Story, 
Harry Bugbee; Little Brown Hands, 
Marshall Sbedd; recitatton, William 
Sampson; Helping Out, Elmer Johnson 
and Edna Kittredge; When the Cows 
come hume, Gordon Shedd; A Generous 
Patriot, Braman Slbley ; piano duett, Roy 
and John Revene; essay, Sign Posts to 
Success, sent by J. Arthur Brown. Vei 
non, Vermont; After his vacation, Arthur 
Seavy; recitation, Neighbors Mine. Edna 
Kittredge; Modern Washington, Edward 
Birber; song, Our Beloved Washington 
School; dialogue, Lavlna Richardson and 
Elverton Mara. Snpt of Schools, Mr, 
Ferguson, was called on for remarks and 
the School Committee. Mr. H. D. Pollard 
created amusement by reciting school boy 
fashion He received an encore to which 
he responded bv rattling eff a recitation 
so rapidly that no stenographer could 
catch it". Dinner was served by Mr. and 
Mrs. Hair and Mr. and Mrs. McClanathan 
Mr. Havens asking divine blessing. 

OUR LOCAL HISTORY. 

At the last meeting of the New Brafu- 
tree Farmers' Club, Hon. George K 
Tufts gave an interesting sketch of 
New Braintree church and town history 

over an hour in length : 
He exhibited a map showing the tri- 

angle of New Braintree, with the a Ided 
part of Brookfte'd and Hardwlck. He 
had information that the Qiincy His- 
torical Society had a plan of G000 acres 
of old Braintree and conld furnish him 
with a rough sketch tf New Braintree 
would pay expense of a copy but it had 
been loaned an another town, ana had not 
been returned. Mr. Tufts had a rough 
sketch. Originally the town was divided 
In lots, No. 8 being tne meeting house 
lot given by Ransom to Ellas Hall. The 
tlrst Blgelow house was near this and the 
next oldest house, the Gsffoey house. 
The lots averaged 300 acres. The old 
county road from Hardwlck to Worcester 
ran past the farms of Mr. Crawford and 
Mr. Hair, then by the farm of Mr. Hoar, 
and on through North Brookfleld. It was 
60 miles from Old to New Braintree. 
Petitions were sent to Legislature, and 
surveyors sent after 23 years. 

Quaboag territory was granted iu 1660, 
and settled S years after, and ten years 
later came the Wheeler massacre. In- 
cluded In Quaboag territory was our first 
grist and saw mill, built In 1709. It was 
below Thomas Cooney's and between the 
bridge and Mr. Barr's and was for a long 
time the only one In this territory. The 
first bouse, 1 1-2 stories high, was built 
by Thomas, Barnes opposite Mr. Cooney's 

on tbe knoll. 
Samuel Warner, son of Eleazer War-. 

ner, married in 1722, the daughter of 
Thomas Barnes, then moved in 1730 to 
Mr. Crawford's house which was built In 
172;>, before anv bouse In Hardwlck. It 
was built of 5 Inch plank set upright. 
Mr. Warner was oue of Hardwick's town 

officers. 

New Braintree sold farms on west side 
of town on the Geo. Snow road, to build 
the roads. The first road was there in 
1730. Ellas Hall owned the Penniman 
farm, built 60 years after the Blgelow 
house. The formation of the first church 
was in 17S4, the building was opposite 
where the present church now stands. 
It stood east and west, 40x60, with one 
tier of windows, front door north side, 
pulpit south side. The fronu aisle faced 
the pulpit. There were two doors on 
the east and west side. Pews were square 
and these w e re appraised and sold to tbe 
highest bidder. The prayers were from 
one half to three qnarters of an hour 
long, and at the close the lids to pews 
were dropped. There were ao stoves un- 
til 1818, and It was so intensely cold that 
the sacrament was not administered in 
winter. The young ladles and the young 
men each had a gallery to themselves. 
The boys' pew was in the gallery next to 
pulpit on the right. The bell was on the 
common instead of on tne church building. 

Of the original owners of farms, there 
are relatives of only three now living' on 
the ancestral acres, they are William An- 

derson on the Anderson farm, Harry 
Pollard on the Jacob Nichols farm, and 
tbe Hunter family on tbe John Hunter 
farm 

Mr. Ferguson, supt. of schools, wished 
to express his sppreciation of the history 
of New Bratotree as presented by Mr. 
Tufts, and said it furuishes a basis for 
work that is wished for schools, in iocal 
hiatorv. 

8^*~M^re New Braiutree News ou First 
Page. 

"Our two children of six aud eight 
years bavebeen siuc; infancy subject to 
colds and croup. About three years ago 
I started to use Folej's Honey and Tar, 
and it has never failed to prevent and cure 
these troubles. It la the only medicine I 
can get the children to take without a 
row." Tbe above from W. C. Ornstein, 
Green Bay, Wls., dimlicates the experi- 
ence of thousands of other users of 
Foley's HoDey and Tar. For sale by E. 
W. Reed. N'.rth  Brooktleld. 

TO RENT. 
TWO good tenements on South Main Street 

ground floor.   Apply to 
5f StMNER HOLMES. 

TO RENT. 
Two tenements of six rooms each in first- 

class condition, and fitted with all modern 
couTeniences located on Gilbert S reet. Inquire 
Of GEORGE R. HAM ANT, 

48tf North Brooktleld, Mass- 

HOUSE TO RENT. 
N' WILLOW Street, (an eisht room cottage 

J newly painted and papered. Water in house 
Rent reasonahle to right parties.   Inquire of 

MRS. L. B. HAY DEN 
4 Grant St., North Brooktie.d, Mass. 3t£ 

0 

FOR SALE. 
[WILL  sell  mv  No.  8 cooking  range,    with 

nickel tank holding If. 1-2 gallons of water. 
Apply to MRS. H. I. HTREETER. 

Central Street, North Brooktleld. ?• 

BOARDERS WANTED. 

B DARDERS in a private family.   Apply A\ the 
JOL'INAL Office for information. 

BOARD AND ROOKS. 
GOOD l»oard and rooms on Spring street.   F.n. 

quire at the office of the JOUUNAL   . 
Br,2 

Typa Writing and Copying. 
TO aceomodate our patrons and friends we w ill 

accept orders for typewriting and copying of 
any description. We guarantee the correctness 
and neatness of the work. Carbon copies fur- 
nished. 

THEMOURNAL OFFICE. 
North Brooktleld, Mass. .        

SEED POTATOES WANTED. 
AFatfvHootatoes for seed, one-half bushel of 

Jjafth kihd. The old-fashioned "Lady's Fin- 
e^ra^'—long^iim white potatoe, excellent for 
baking:—a so\ few old-fashioned "Blue" or 
"Black" potatoe*,sometimes called "Nova Sco 
tia Blue Noses." inquire at the JOURNAL office 
or address P. O Bo>\Q, Main Office, Worcester, 
Mass. 

CHEAP. 
ONE   Pox   Buggy,    100*egg     incubator.     8 

School Street, North Brookfleld. 3w^ 

WOOD FOR SALE. 

W HITE BfRCH wood for sale 
W. F. FULLAM, 

DEPOT HACK. 
I wish to inform the public that I shall run 

my Depot Hack to all trains, also that orders 
will be received for special service at any hour 
of the day or evening , for church or ball affairs 
Prompt service and courteous treatment .\ 

3 *      K. E. MCCARTHY. 

A WOMAN of 40 desires a position as house- 
keeper in a small family or will (to out by 

the hour. Capable and willing. Apply for in- 
formation at the Jor»NAL office, or address 
Box 024, North Brookfleld post office. 

FOR SALE. 
FIVE TONS of good oat fodder and about flve 

of irood oat straw for sale    Inquire of 
j      ^ GEORGE BANKS. 

WIN FOR SALE. 
I. AHInow praparedwfurnish dry maple wood 

sawed stove length for $6.00 per cord.    Also 
pine and chestnut slabs at $4.00. F46tf L. A. DOANE. 

KITCHEN FURNISHINGS 

Wall Paper 
% The influence of en- 
vironment is most fully 
exemplified in the home. 
f The wall paper is one 
of the most potent fac- 
tors; its selection, there- 
fore, of the most vital 
importance. 
% The Alfred Peats 
"Prize" Wall Papers 
cover the widest range 
of patterns, coloring and 
price. 
f The new crown and 
panel effects, * 'cut outs*" 
alhd scenic friezes, now 
so popular, are the latest 
ideas in home decora- 
tion, 
% Samples brought to 
yourl'.ome and estimates 
furnished upon request. 

•TA  DROP 4 POSTAt CARD TO   — 

Chas. P. McCarthy, 
I North Brookfleld, Man.. 

Mixing Bowls Cups snd Saucers 
Baker* Nippies 
Plstters Pie Plates 

Wire Goods, Tin Ware 
Cooking L'teosils, 

Ctke and Bread Tio.8, 

Breid   Riisers. 
Milk Pills and Pins, 

Reed Enamel Ware, 
Each piece guaranteed. 

Copper Tea Kettles. 
Wash Boilers. 

Glass Ware. 

Wooden Ware of every kind. 

FRED C. CLAPP 
Summer  Street. 

Telephone Connection at Stare and Resideacs 

SIGNS. 
The Eldredge   Sign   Company   of 

Ware is prepared to do all kinds   of 

Sign Work   and   Lettering   at   short 

notice and reasonable rates. 

AT  FULLAMS 

STREET AND STABLE 

BLANKETS 

A.T 

Reduced Prices. 

W   F.   FUL LAM'S 
Xorth Brookfle'.d, Maw. 

CHARLES a LANE, 

Furnishing Undertaker 
REGISTERED EMBALMER. 

{Personal Prompt Attention Day 
or N'iijht. 

Telephona   Worth    Brook- 
■aid Ko. 31-31. 

Long    Distance   Connection. 
funerals     Personally    Directed 

and Every Requisite Furn- 
ished. 

Lady  Asa 1st*nt. 

Ambulance for local or out of 
town service. 

MRS. NELLIE COLLINS, 
DUNCAN BLOCK, 

WARE STEAM LAUNDRY AGENCY. 
IStf 

FRED C. CLAPP* 

funeral. Director 
KegUt«red Embalmer. 

t,*:ty   A SStStaMt. 

Conns;tai .by Long Distance Tale- 
piona at House and Store. 

£ '*e**m*rmi&1*m*k0i**9i**9i** I 

L SET THE HEW STYLE 
j: ftOne pair of glasses for far and ne ir, 
l   gtound in one  len*.     No  distinc- 
StDi biiWiaa th) twi vUlou.   Tiny 
£   are neat and bsiutifying, a great 
sf   help to tbe eyas for all occasions. 

ERNEST D. CORBIN, 
Optometrist an. Optician, 

North Brookflotd, - Maja. i 
SHALL ADVERTISEMENTS 

tba JoutaaiJ pay well and bring result 
promptly. Two recent instances are those of a 
party who advertised a boat for said and another 
who wished to dispose of a baby carriage at m 
bargain. Both accomplished their object by a 
single insertion in the Journal. If yon bars 
what the people want you can tind customers 
through JOURNAL Ads. Try it and be eon 

vinced. 
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THE "IRON 
A CURIOUS WILL. 

By   DAVID   G. HARTLEY. 
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Seated in tbv ut 
Blriningu;im. Th< 
smnll one Earle attached little impor- 
tance to the fuikirp, Utit during the 
day a business arqiiaintuui-e who had 
an interest in favoring-him gave -him 
a Lit of secret information that, caused 
bim to change his mind. It was be- 
lieved that the failure would involve 
a larger firm, that firm would involve 
a Dumber of'others, and the whole 
community of iron firms in England 
would go down like card houses. This 
would throw a large lot of iron on 
the market that bad been held spec- 
ulatively for a rise, and consequently 
the prices would fall considerably. 

There was no Atlantic cable iu those 
dajs, so Earle wrote the information 
he bad. received, giving his opinion 
tLat a crisis was at hand and advising 
his employer to sell at once all the 
iron he had on hand. The ship bear- 
ing the letter had no sooner sailed 
than the second firm in line failed. 
This caused Earle to feel still greater 
confidence in the information he had 
received, and he had no doubt that 
all he had heard would be realized. 

The .young man proved himself ad- 
mirably ' filled .to assume responsibil- 
ity. He tooli a risk that would make 
cr break him. In the name of Hooker 
& Co.—he was not authorized to sign 
the firm name, but it was.not known-^ 
he contracted to deliver thousands of 
tons of iron at a figure below the mar- 
ket price, the Iron to be delivered in 
ninety diWhy-This done, he took the 
first steamer that sailed for America, 
the oue that bore the news of the iron 
panic in England. 

On the morning of his arrival he 
went tfralflbt to the office. There 
sat Mr. Hooker at his desk with a 
morning paper before him. I'Jarle 
caught sight of large headlines an? 
nouueing the tumble of iron in ISng< 
land. If had been sent from Sandy 
Hook.    Hooker was white as a* sheet. 

"You worthless* st-amp*"!" efie'd the 
head of the. firm, to his employee, 
"Why didn't you write of the begin- 
ning' ftf ajl "rtiMV. i I'm mflhed? ; k had 
an Immense stock on hand. and. learn 
Ing of a shortage on the continent, i 
bought more." , 

"I wrote by the last steamer, gfvine 
you information that pointed to tins- 
result and advised you to- seii out all 
the stock yon had." - .'v* 

"Your letter never onme'. Y<m should 
have brought the information your- 

self."*- ■ 
"Are you sure about the letter?" 
"James." called Hooker to a clerk. 

"are there any Jetters 'that have not 
been delivered to me?" 

"There was one came, sir, a few days 
ago. You know that you ordered all 
letters on which the postage was not' 
paid in full to be left at the postofiVe 
There was 8 cents due on this one. and 
I refused to pay it.'" 

"Oh. heavens!" groaned Hooker. 
........"Was it from EnglandV" asked Earle 

of the clerk. 
"I think it was." 
"It must have been a mistake of the 

clerk's at the British post office. I put 
on stamps to cover the cost as he quot- 
ed it to me." 

Hooker's head dropped on bis de%k. 
Irritated some time before at receiving 
unstamped letters tat that tjtrie sueli 
letters were deliveredi. he had given 
orders that all mail on which any 
money" was due should i.<»< be. taken 
from the postu'.fiee. I-'or refusing to 
pay 8 eent*-,he hud been ruined 

HI have Vi hand': 

groaned 
bis head 

"How much 
asked Earle. 

V*A hundred ttiousar:d b 
the speculator without ta 
off his denkv   • 

"Well. Mr. Huoker. cheer up. It'.!. 
Hot .so bad. after all. I touJ| a big risk 
■While abroad. I sold III jour name 
Just as the panic be-^an ILM.OW tons to 
be delivered in ninety days." 

"What!" 
5 «'MI»sold for you- I'J.'.OOO tons at about 

what your stock cost you.   There'll be 
- t'oiiie low figures today^on thp-piih,lica- 
. tion of this news.   Terhaps(rd better 
jjp on .to tin* exchange and hwy a part 
iof It teT 

Hooker fell "ii his nephew's neck. 
There was .*■ profit Off the transaction 
iof many th'-usand dollars, and from 
that day EHHP took, his un<-le*s place 
as the "iron King." 

It Forc*s * Happy Family Under Pe 

quiiar Conditions. 

An eitrauiubtar.v nil! has been left 

by an elderly unmarried lady wtio^d.ed 

in Vienna. Her property, amounting 

to about t.'i'UMio. is appointed to be di 

vided betw.-en her t!nve_uephews, nov. 

aued t went \ |. iir. \\\ en! \-seven and 

.twi-nty-JiilM-, inn] IHT Itrtee uieePs. a^ed 

nineteen. ! u eiity-niif ai.d I wenty-t wo, 

in equal pans m: i he foil.iu big eomh 

liens; 

Tlie si\ i.eppt'vs :ii|d nh-i.-es tiTTisf all 

li\e in I he h.i.r>e foniiet'lv inhabited \i\ 

their aunt. \\ n h i he e.veeutor. ;i la w 

\ff, IVIIOM* hu-iiio ->l,i il w i.l be Iu see 

that the et>LHi.H..u>( uf . i tie w ill a i< 

strletly   uli.-i'li eit        N.'t.e   of    the    uepii 

i'\vs   is   i-1   in.in \    i"'!'1 'iv   iva<Ji:iii:   hi- 

fol-tieth \e.U' • V l he i: ieii-' before I lu-.i 

thirtieth, m i'< i ilte pe: ■.■■|i\ thai tin 

share ut I !.■■ m •■ -M m.irn Ihg "ill in 

divided ai e a.  t:.#- niluh 

l-'ui'l her. :hi' <\\  Lemuel's are adinon 

Ished    iii'M-i'    In    ■pi.il i-el- aluolii;    ttlelli 

sulvest.    If one should do so* persisn-ni 

ty    the   e\eelltof    l-   eiu|io\\ ei'ed    to   turn 

him or tier o-m of I lie house and tlivuh' 

the share as in  i he rase ..f marn.i.e 

The exeeiilor is himself forbidden (« 

marry or to rc-side elsi'Where than in 

the house with the legatees as iomr a> 

he bolils his ,,i|i. ,.. m whleh a hand 

some reiiiiinerai ion is attached. 

Tlie old maid is said to have made 

this peculiar will because her nephews 

and nieces continually worried bet 

during her life by asking her to (jive 

them money to enable them to marry. 

requests she .a.I \\ ays refused. —London 

Express. 

CHEERFULNESS. 
f   Great  Asset  In   Business  as Well  an 

In  Society. 
Cheerfulness will a: tract more cus- 

toniefs, sell more goods, do mure busi- 
ness with less wear and tear than al- 
most any other quality, says orison 
.Swett Maiden in Success Magazine. 
Optimism is the greatest business get- 
ter, bhigest tntdei* the greatest achiev 
er in the world Pessimism has never 
dime anything but tear down ayd de- 
stroy   what   o|itimism   has-built  up.  • 

In the hii-ijio.ss jjilieo,' as hi society 
everywhere, [he favorite Is a^ua>^ the 
cheerful person. Oood uatured. cheer 
ful people do iifii Waste tlieir vital en- 
ergy as rapidly as tlie grumbler or the 
too sober 
With   I:i Ui 

THE CABMEN^OF PARIS 
Hailing One lo tlie Same as a 

Declaration cf War. 

KEELHAULING. 

THEY A? :JCGLB:JT RC3UES 

Sneers Ofid Csuntic. Advice Are Show- 

eritl Upon Tliose Wtio'Enosge Them. 

On Wet or Fc.itii Days the Cabbies 

Spurn Those   Who Want to  Ride. 

OLD   MAN   HARE. 

The    Actor's    Meeting    With    Gladstone 
Outside   the   Theater. 

John Hare, the eminent Kuglish 
actor-manager, said that the most de 
lightful compliment he ever received 
was from Mr Gladstone. It was a 
double ended compliment. Whichever 
way you took it it was satisfactory. 

Mr. Hare earned fame playing old 
men's parts, his character as Mr. Cold 
by in "A Pair of Spectacles" being a 
good example. Added to this, was a 
horror of having his picture taken. 

Mr. Gladstone had never seen a pic- 
ture of the actor, but he knew him 
well behind tlie scenes as well as be 
fore the fool lights. Tlie premiers fa 
vorite play was "A Pair of Specta 
cles." and lie always went behind the 
scenes to chat awhile with the actor 
The really old imyi and the "made up 
old man would sit there and talk, in 
the most delightful way for an hour 
after the show. 

One day the Earl of Hosebery had 
Mr. Gladstone to dinner, and be also 
invited his friend John Hare. The 
actor came in smooth shaved, looking 
about thir*y-tiv«. He was presented 
to Mr. Gladstone, and tlie prime rain 
isfer shook his hand ' musjt cordially 
and said: ■ ^ 

"My dear sir, I am very, very glad 
to meet you. I know your father very, 
very well. Splendid actor! Fine o!d 
man!" 

It todk the whole evening for the 
earl and Mr Ilare to convince hire 
that this sou was really the father 

Reason  and  Instinct. 
A certain north country minor -was 

particularly proud of a clever little 
dog he possessed. At titties he was apt 
to claim a little too much for his pet. 
and one morning a neighbor was en 
deavorihg to point out the dilTorenct 
between instinct andneasou when an 
amusing interruption' occurred. A 
seedy looking tramp "turned'the corner 
and the dog. * without so" itluch as a 
word from his*1 master, sprang 'into tin 
road and offered battle. ' 

"There you are." laughed the mine! 
as the dog snapped and snarled arouuc 
the heels of the tramp. ~~ 'U-dorfrilki 
the louks of the chap.  That's instrWdt 

Suddenly the tramp turned and kick 
ed the dog into an adjacent field. 

"Ttfe'Pe you are," ejaculated tlie min 
er's friend grimly. "The chap dun'' 
like the looks of the dog. Ah' that* 
reason."—London  TU-UUs. 

Two Strange Coincidences. 
A Structure known as Sroodley Pike 

which stands ninety yards high and L- 
situated near Hebdeti bridge. England 
has a remarkable history. it wa> 
built In 1S14 to commemorate the peace 
of Ghent. . Singular to'relate. however, 
it fell on the very day ihat the Uu»r 

sign ambassador left England- prior b 
the Crimean war. ItebUill'by publb 
subscription, it withstood storm ant* 
rain .for half a century, but on the 
same day that the British government 
issued Its ultimatum to the Boers It 
was struck by lightning and badly 
damaged. These unique coincidences 
have strangely perplexedjocal people 
—Strand Magazine. 

Pandemonium. . 
"They are guing to lock Jones up foi 

the good of i he community." 
"What's he doiieV" 
"He's talking of setting Browning's 

poenov to Richard Strauss* music."|- 
CleVfelnnd Leader. 

Rather Outspoken. ^ 
Young Sportsman-Is it worth ray 

time.in Msh In this neighborhood? -Ka 
tive|— Well, the tishln' ain't worth 
nuthln' to speak of: but. then. I'don't 
know what your time might be worth 
—Comic Cuts.'"" 

Pee^imtstic. 
"What a pessimist-Brown Is!" 
"What's the matter now?" 
**He even bewails the fact that h» 

can't live to collect his life insurance.' 
—Detroit Free Prifw. 

Borne men rsn't. even find fault with 
out ftctthg nn th'ti"h they had dlscov 
ered sometLI^^ to be proud ofc 
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s his li.'ivs mi thi' suhject self- 
nil rudely. 

A foreigner nllgliti'd recently from 
the Calais I rain at the Xurtliern rail- 
nay statinii ill 1'aiis and ordered a 
typical I'arislaii ealin'ian. I.lnatcil, pale 
nud alisiiitli suiiked. tu drive him to 
the Hue Illume'., which is a street in 
the relaiively distant Vim (.'Ira id quar- 
ter. "I'eiif en haliiter la Hue BlometV" 
("Is it possible to inhaliit the Hue 
Blomet?"! exclainied tfie ragged ruf- 
fian an an epigrammatic note of dis- 
dain which would have done, honor to 
Beau Itl'uiiiiiifl. 

But It Is w lien the Paris cabman has 
once started on his "course." a war- 

Under exposure to hem they relax and ' path In the strict sense of the term, 
become distended with blood. The ' that be proves to what a limitless ex- 
sauie process, under the mysterious j tent he is the enemy of mankind. His 
connection of the vasnmotor nerve hatred of the "bourgeois." the "Uian in 
svstera with mental Impressions, pro the street." in spite of and indeed be- 
duces ordinary blushing. I cause of his  being a   poteuiial client. 

In regard to exposure to direct heal Is expressed at every yard. He con- 
tue reddening of the skin, together stantly tries to run Uini ikiwn. which 
with the uiicomfortablly warm feel makes strangers to Paris accuse the 
Ing accompanying   it.   may   be  looked   Paris cabman of driving, badly,  while, 

in point of fact he Is not driving at 
all, but playing with miraculous skill 
a'game of his own which suggests can- 
non billiards in the hands of a world's 

EFFECT   OF   HEAT. 

Standing Before a Hot 
Makes the Face Red. 

When one stands before a hot Art 
the face becomes red. as we all km 
This result is the effect of the action 
of radiated heat .on the nerves con- 
trolling the small blood vessels of the 
skin. These tiny vessels are normally 

state   of   moderate   contraction. 

An Old Time Form of Punishment For' 
;.:      Dff*nOing ^aiioi 3. 

.Very few pp-sons know what keel- 
hauling Is. but before the advent of 
steam it. WHS* a recognized form of 
punishment' for' offending sailors and 
more to be dreaded than ev'ea the cat 
o" uiue tails. 

A^lhiewifSl passed beneath the ship 
fntm^ftrtfi toV^tarboard side, leaving 
about a fojft.W slack .under tlie keel. 
The unfortunate tar's feet were se- 
curely tied together and his arms 
lashed behind his back. In this help- 
less condition he was uttjirhed to the 
end of the line and dropped overboard 
in the smothering seas to lie hauied 
along under the ship, hem ping and 
scraping against the bottom in the 
process until lie was yanked up on the 
opposite side. The punishment was 
repeated until tlie. victim became un- 
conscious rroii) fright or bruises, and 
sometimes by a refinement of cruelty 
lie was allowed to remain under tlie 
ship for a full minute until he was all 
but drowned.. The ship never was 
stopped while a sailor was being keel- 
hauled, and if sometimes the strain on 
the line was too great and it parted, 
leaving him '■* to go down bound and 
helpless to an ocean grave, nobody 
was held responsible for ids death. Inn 
it was reported m the log as an "act 
of Providence." 

Keelhauling was great sport for the 
captain and males, but the mariner 
who once survived the experience took 
good en re never to do any tiling to 
merit such a terrible punishment 
again.—New. York Press. 

Why Patrick Henry Said It. 
An Indian boy at Hampton rtrpte 

the following in a composition on Patj 
rick Henry: '.'Patrick Henry was not , 
very bright boy. He had blue eye^ 
and* light hair. He got married and 
then said. 'Give me liberty or give me^ 
death!'" 

No Chance  of That. 
I     The   beggar   accepted, "gratefully   a i 
nickel from the professional humorist. 

I     "Thank1 you. sir,"  he said, his,voice] 
Vibrant with deep feeling,   "Oh, thank: 

'you.   sir,   and   may  you   live  to  be  as] 
old as your'jokus"'— Washington Post.I 

Of Course. 
Reporter— Professor, what language I 

do you suppose the people nearest the! 
north p"!e speak? 'The Professor—j 
What a qm^tion! Polish, of course.—j 
Chicago Tribune, 

Foley's 
ORINO 

iv< 

HIS  WIFE'S  TRIUMPH. 

upon as.one of the useful little "dan- 
ger signals" with which we are sur- 
rounded. 'Torsous who from any 
cause have lost their susceptibility, us 
Is the ease In some.forms'of paralysis,   champion. 
may expose a limb to heat until serl-l-   But it is.not  with tbe'.publlc alone 
ous* Injury- results. ! tbut he Is-at war.   On all other cau- 

The reason that the' face chiefly ' men wlyise palb he crosses, on omni- 
flusbes Is that iu the ordinary post- , bus drivel's, uiotoVcai* men. bicyclists, 
tion near a tire it Is most directly es- private coachmen; Cqsteruiongers with 
posed to the ravs of beat, while most barrows and (sotto vocei the police he 
of the body is" shielded by clothing; I neaps deadly insults, the least outra- 
tbat the nerves of tlie face are panic- j geous of which are "Ours!." ("Bear!") 
ularly sensitive tu this respect and ' and "Fouineaffr" ("Oveii!"i. the hitter 
that the skin there Is more abundantly I COBtatolBff af subtle double meaning, 
furnished with blood vessels.-Loudon. intelligible only, to those who have 
Standard. . -   U'aris "argot" or slang at their linger 
 '- —'— *-     "j ends ami too long to explain.. 

Art of Papermaking. j    The  cabman's   wild   career  through 
In the matter of making aniH using , the streets, the constant wavering and 

paper we are not In line With the Chi- ] slashing of his pitiless whip, his mad- 

nese and other Asiatics, who not only 
make the Huest paper in the world, but 
apply it to all  sorts of uses,  making 

cap hurtleineutskand collisions, the 
frenzied gesticulations which he ex- 
changes   with   bis   "fare."   the   panic 

window   panes., fans,   umbrellas,   sau-| stricken .Sight.of.the agonized women 

dais  and  ejeu  cloaks and other gar- 
ments of It. The art of making paper 
from mulberry tiast is said to' have 
been Invented lh' China' ln5'the see-, 
ond century B'. C. Afterw'lird Unmboo 
shoots.''Straw, "gnu*'-and other'materi- 
als were also.used. -Wie Manufacture 
spread to the adjacent cquntries. The 
Arabs learned it in Samerkaud. anU 
their learned men x-arefully kept se- 
cret the process by which they made 
paper for their own use. The crusades 
made Europe acquainted with the art, 
and the first paper" mill"1tn Germany 
dates from the twelfth century.   > : 

Hoaxing the Latinists. 
rerhaps one of the best of the nu- 

merous class of sham Latin inscrip- 
tions was that which, appeared some 
time ago In a Dublin paper. It was In 
auth.ue "Latin," as follows:   ; 

I sabylle haeres ago, fortlbus cs In aro. 
Xobile Thisbe forte trux, se vatlclnem- 
pes an dux. , 

This purported to have been found 
near the. site of a church dedicated to 
"the saint known to the old chron- 
iclers as Uiicatus Ainbulanus." 

The "Latin" Inscription was In renli 
ty an absurd rhyme: 

I say, Billy, here's a.go! 
Forty buses in a row. ' 

i No. Billy; this be forty trucks. 
See vot is in   em-peas and ducks. 

whose ifves he *as 'endangered, the 
ugly rushes which the public occasion- 
ally makes at bim with -a view to 
lynching hint, the sprawllngs and fall- 
ings of his maddened, hysterical, starv- 
ing, horse, contribute as much us any- 
thing- to the spasmodic intensity, the 
electric blue lire diablerie, which are 
characteristic of the1' general move- 
ment of Paris. 

Ail that can besa<d»Hj«iui:igi,Uion of 
tile.. Tarts' cabman's method is that 
"he has thuin In tb'e blood." Every 
Parisian' (ai«|,tlie cabman is no excep- 
tion) has the soiil of a. dictator and 
the spirit of an artist. ■ To exercise au- 
tocratic power and,'failing this, to en- 
joy the maximum of personal freedom 
from all restraint, moral or social, is 
the goal ut which he Is ever-aiming, 
openly or serrelly. 

Watch a Paris cabman, for instance, 
on a wet day or on some festival oc- 
casion, such as the New   Year,  when 

j there is it big demand for his services. 
| With  what   haughty  disdain  does   he 
drive along the streets, deaf to every 
appeal,  refusing every  fare, rejoicing 

i in   the  discomfort  und   inconvenience 
! he   is   causing,    triumphant    lu    the 
: thought that at last he has "the bour- 
I geols"  at   his  feet; that  the clientele 
j which   he detests  and   which  detests 
I him  Is now a  humiliated*  bemuddled 
I or    bedraggled    mob    of    supplicants 
j waiting on bis will, whom he can en- 
rage to Boiling point  with, his sneers 

I and  bis silence or lash with his sar- 
casms as cruelly as he beats his horse. 

Cheerfully  does   he sacrifice  half  a 
day's   earnings   to   the   enjoyment  of 
this exquisite revenge, for ut least he 

A Memento That Was Inspiring to 

John   Richard   Green. 

It has been the fate of many men of 
letters to have ill health bearing them 
down as they struggle on toward lit- 
erary achievements: Tims beset in re 
cent times were Stevenson, Richard 
Jeffries and J. It. Green. Each of 
these, it happened, had a high hearted 
wife to keep him up. even to help him 
with the actuKi labor of writing. "The 
Life.and Letters of J, R. Green" show 
forth a great and sweet man. They 
show, too. a wife whose sympathy and 
fortitude helped to make his accom- 
plishment possible. * 

In copying tile vast amount of manu- 
script of her husband's books Mrs. 
Green contracted writer's cramp and 
was forced to stop using her right 
band. This looked like a Baal obsta- 
cle In the way of the Invalid, who did 
much of his thinkiijg in bed and could 
not write himself. ' Bui Mrs. Green 
set to work at once lea'rning to write 
with her left hand. '' 

One of her first practice piif;ps, which 
she was about tu destroy with the rest, 
her husband look quietly and put'In 
his pocket. Years afterward when 111 
healtii seemed unbearable and in dis- 
couragement he' felt that he could not 
work' he used to take out that piece of 
paper, a living record of his wife's tri- 
umph over difficulty. When he saw 
the painful, patient strokes by which 
Mrs. Green had lear-Hed to write with 
her left band he could work op with 
something near to Inspiration.     .    . 

Is Pleasant and Effective 

CURES 

Constipation,  Stomach ant; 

Liver. Trouble. 

by stimulating these organs and 
restoring their  natural  action.l 

Is best for women and  chil-l 
dren as ORINO does not gripe| 
or nauseate. 

The Oliver  Typewriter] 
for 17 cents a Day! 

Pleape reail The lieadlineover again. Then iq 
tremendou 8 MjiiiilUnmc will d*mi- ijon jeu. 

An Oliver Typewriter—tlie standard vtabld 
wi iter—the most highly perfected typvwrite^oq 
the man et—yours lor 17 coats a clay; 

The typewriter who?e conquest of the com -j 
merctal world is si matter of business liisrorjr- 
yours for 17 cents a day-' 

The typewriter that, is e« nipped with .^corei 
of sucllbonveiuenrefl an *'Tiie Hulanee Shift"-- 
"The Ruling twice"—"The Double Release" 
"The Locomotive Bane"—"The Automatic "Spaa 
er"—"The Automatic Tabulator''—"The Dial 
appearing Indicator"—"The Adjustable Pa-pi 
Fingers" "Tlrt> Scientific condensed Kevhoaicfl 
all 

Yours For 17 Cents a Day 

Li/e's Turning Points. 
The cliti.jeterle years are certain 

years In a man's life that were long 
believed to he of peculiar significance 
to bim as turning points iir his health 
and   fortune.     These  are   the   mystic 
number 7 and Its multiples, with odd j can say to his hungry wife and chll- 
numbers. 21. 35. 40 and U3. The most | dren when he gets home. "J'al vecu." 
Important  of  all   was   the  sixty-third   They may not have dined, but he has 
year,   which   was considered  fatal   to 
most men. 

SVangcring.-. 
SuffniKetie—Wluii is a party with 

out womeijV Mere Man (tlippantlyj- 
A stag party. Suffrugetle- Exactly. 
And what, sir, would this nation be 
without women but.«tagnatiou?—Chris- 
tian Register. 

The Chief Requirement.' 
"My boy seems to be the champion 

•f the block."     ' 
"Good fighter, eh?"   j . 
"Ob,  no;   merely   a  good  judge  of 

whom to mix It up with,"—Washing- 
ton Star. 

lived. 
It is because the Parisian recognizes 

In himself a certain community of 
sentiment with the ciibmuti In this at 
tttude toward life that he tolerates 
him. though he.does not forgive bim. 
—Harper's Weekly, 

Wanted Proof. 
Nephew (to the returning aunt)— 

And did you think of me when you 
were away? Aunt—Certainly. Neph- 
ew—Then open your trunk and let me 
set it.—Fllegende Blatter. 

». Her Only Course. - 
ttffly Anne l.ludsay, the author of 

the old poem "Auld Hoblu Gray," was 
not only a Ucllgfftful conversatlnuaiist, 
but she was a great story teller. 

This' gift made' ^ier not only a wel- 
come guest abroad.- but. a, .valuable 
mem tier of the ttoaie circle.1 for tt is 
related in "A Group of Scottish Wo- 
men" that at II tilhuer party which 
she was giving'to some friends an old 
manservant caused some amusement 
by saying In a perfectly audible un- 
dertone: 

"My lady, you must tell another 
Btpry. The second course won't be 
leady for five minutes." 

Poison cf the Centiped. 
The ceii'tlpi'tl is popularly supposei 

to carry 'a sting on each foot, but' I 
have several limes handled' one after 
Its head was removed .without the 
claws producing any result It Is the 
first pair of claws only that are ven- 
omous, being hollow and provided with 
poison bags like a snake's fang. ' The 
largest 1 ever saw was'eleveu inciies 
In length, a grewsonie creature. A bite 
from one of this size would, most like- 
ly have been fatal lo a uian In weak 
health. The tarantula, though his 
powers of offense are nothing like 
those of tlie scorpion or centiped.; is. 
however, a more unpopular character 
than either. Tlie horror of these large 
spiders entertained by many people is 
curious and unaccountable. I have 
seen Australian bushnieu. who In 
everyday life scarcely seemed to un- 
derstand danger, turn white as a sheet 
at the sight of a small "triautelope." 
as they called It.—Chambers' Joui'niil 

Practice and Preaching. 

Whou the late Bishop Hare was pre- 
siding over a Methodist Episcopal 
church lu New York city a large re 
ceptlon was given in his honor to 
which a brother of bis, a lawyer, who 
closely resembled the bishop, was In- 
vited. 
' During the evening a'member of the 
conference who had never met tbe 
bishop's brother approached him and. 
shaking h.ai warmly by the hand, 
said: 

"Good evening. Bishop Hare. I great 
ly enjoyed the sermon you gare us to- 
day. It is just what this church 
needs." 

"You are mistaken In the person," 
said the brother, smllfug. as he point- 
ed to the bishop on the opposite side 
of the room, "that Is the man who 
preaches.    I practice." 

We annouced this new snips plan rpcpntlyl 
just to feel the jnilse of the people, simply 'al 
small cash payment—then 17 cents a day. Thutl 
is the plan in a nutshell. 
. The result lias lieen such a dshttfe of app!ica-| 

tlons for machines that we are simply astound-] 
ed. i 

The demand comes from people of all classes] 
all ages, all occupations. .   . 

The majority of inquire^ has come from I 
people of known ' nancial standing who were-1 
attractedhy the novelty of the proposition. An I 
impressive demonstration of he iaunenge pop- I 
ularity of the Oliver .Typewriter.    . 

A startling continuation of our belief that | 
the Era of Universal Typewriting is at hand. 

A Quarter of a Million People| 
are Making Money with 

A" Long Job. 
"Where have you been for so long?' 

asked the head man of the meBflgerle. 
"Been watching one of the animals 

clear his throat, sir," replied the at- 
tendant. JO; 

"But does it take half an hour for an 
animal to clear Its throat?" 

"Yes. sir: It wns.jthe giraffe, sir."- 
tonkers StatesnxMo. 

' -ta -_^ . 

Mean. 
The Bride (from Chlcngoi—Thla is 

my third bridal' tour The G»oorn— 
Well, my da/tr. I hope that It will be 
your last. /The Bride Ibursting Into 
tenrsi—You selfish thing!— Puck. 

Every man should keep a fair sized 
cemetery In which to bury the faults 
of his Mends.—Henry  Ward Beecher 

The Standard  Visible Writer 

The Oliver Typewriter-is a monev-inaker, I 
»ight from tlie word "go I " So easy to run that I 
beginners soon get in the "expert" class. Earn I 
as you learn. Let the machine i ay the 17 cents I 
a day—and all above that is yours. 

Wherever you are, there's work to he done! 
and money to he made by using the Oliver. The! 
business world is calling for Oliver operators.! 
There are n t enough to supply tt-e demand-! 
Theirsalaries aie considerably above those otj 
many classeB of workers. 

"An Oliver Typewriter In Every Home'" 
That is our battle cry today. We have made! 

the Oliver supreme in uselulneFs and absolute-] 
ly iiidihpfiisnbli- In business. Now conies th« 
conquest of the home. j 

The simplicity and strength of the Oliver fit 
Itfor family use. It ia becoming an important 
factor in the home training of yming, peoplel 
An (MHIcaro. as well as a money maker. f 
' Our new selling plan puts the Oliver on tha 
threghotu of every home in Anie'ica. Will youl 
close the doo»- of your home or office on this re- 
markable Oliver opportunity? IP 
Write (oi furihef  details  o»ot rite (or furihef  details  o* our  ea»y offer | 

and a free copy  of the  new   Oliver catalogue. 
Address 

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER COMPANY/ 
69-71 Federal St.   Boston, Mass.] 

TRADE MASKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS &C. 
AnVone sending a akel rh and dencrlptlnn may 

Quickly- ascertain our opinion free whether ao 
iitvAiitlon is probably pHteiitablfti Cominnniea- 
i^^tlrconfldeiftiVl. HANDBOOK onPiintti 
■en! free. Oldest njrenrv fur securing patent*. 

Patents taken throukh 31 mm & Co. receive 
tptctat notice, without chnree, tu tbe 

Scientific American. 
A handaomely Illustrated weekly. Inraest cir- 
culut lu" "f an? scienl inn Journal. 1 arms. U, a 
year; four months, $L Sold by ail newsdealers. 

MUNN & Co.36,Bro'd**' New York 
Branch OEBce. ffl K St. WaahtOKtou. 1). c. 
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RICHARD    HEALY 
•'The Largest  Garment and Fur Store in Xew England" 

Spring Clothes Are Winter Garments 
Coining 

SEE THE STYLES 

Are Going 
SEE THE PRICES 

Bpookfield Times. 
• ITKl !M; 1 I' 

EVERY   FRIDAY  A f-T E R Fv O O N , 

A r 

Journal   Elect,   Ktrth    JDrct\fitId%   k 

HORACE    J.    LAWRENCE, 
Enrfni;  A Mi   r'HnJ-JIIETuR. 

1.00 a 

EIGHTIETH BIRTHDAY. RECOVERING FROM APPENDICITIS. 
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ury E. Rice, of Rice 

-i the Hutu HDDivtrsary < 

"i; lay. try receiving ca 
Ves anil a qu!ilutauc*'s. 

r his cilrth 

s from his 

Mr. Rice  is 
; a too of i'ett*r Rice, one of tbe Rices 

I fruit: which, tbe district known as Rice 

■ Con.tr derived Its  &»me.     Mr.   Rice   has I 

Year 
Single topi 

in Advance 
■c, 3 Cent*. 

i BK- 

Tl.ML-, Xurtll li*wirfc*0 

. no   iM> in*-nt 
:u !he Hiain •■ti 
A. lr.:>. Lin. 

or  u>h 

Hgent, 

FAUtTLKS FASHIONS IN   FINAL MARK-DOWN ON ALL 
WINTER GARMENTS 

We will sell every Winter- 
Garment, Fur Coat and Fur 
Piece during the next tew weeks 
at almost impossible low prices 

Brookfleltt PcM-Offi*.e. 

SPRING STYLES 
We are s*v!e leaders and are 

now showing a good assort- 
ment of exclusive Stales in 
Suits, Waists, Skirts and Dress- 
es for Spring. ■ '   . 

Spring Suits    * I 5.00 to 545.00 

r 

New Skirts ?s'.oo to £9.75 

MAILS 
ri 

3.10. 6.4.'. !■■ 
MAIL* ci 

3.10, 11.45 Ji. 
MAILS A 

■ -l:e Eas- at 7.30.1?.00 a. m 

i!:e West atc.30. i:.00, a. m 

' 

.111.. 
.rom  tbe East and T»?t at 
liyts.ooa, ui.j I^'.JO. 3.45, T.lu 

E. t>. (yOODELL, PoftlIlR>-l**r 

Suits $5.00 to $17.50 

Winter Coats   ?5.00 to $1 5.00 

BROOKFIELD. 

Jill   Bl. 

miprnviiiy 

Wifd 

New Dresses *i-.5o to 539.50 i  50-in Fur Coats, 52T.50 to $75 

New Waists     $i.')8 to Jio.oo |  Fur Pieces c/&c to $35.00, 

— v:i no is 

ilniK !-i-jre. 

— Mrs   S. A   Fitta 

ausclt "f tbe L'rip. 

— Df-'.tMTt A.  Edtlll 

Cam'irldire ttiin wetk. 

—Mis.s CirolTn Irwlo -if Warren 
e-l in BrooVf.eKI cu Wt-dneMlay. 

— M'\ry  A.   Sfieijt-er  visited  frieiiiis in 

Worcester, three Ja\n *hi^ week. 

—The ladles  of the   First  Parisb  will 

i;ive their usual dinner on election day.    ' 

—Berjimin    Burpee   has removed  his 

RICHARD HEALY, 
512 Main Street, Worcester, Mass. 

Five Entire Floors 

PRINTER'S INK 

PAYS WHEN USED JUDICIOUSLY 

family ao<i brajseoohj KO.KIS to Milford. 

—.Sftn*1 rtepirtm^nts in tbe Meal Coated 
Paper Company's works now run alt ni<:ht. j 

—I). SsrspnrhHS moved his  household \ 

cnxi^s iLt-j Eii Coi verse's bouse on Maple | ltiera WHSll 

fr!:rt't,'• _.. |wouUI ma 
■  —W'lUi m  E,  Cir*-v.  manager  of   the | opper 

Springfi^Hi hai-e-nan te?im WHS in town on 

Wednesday. l .. 

»lu-Mrs. Burr J. Merriam and dfluyhter 

b»ve arrived home from a visit to her par- 
ents, in Wilhraham. 

—.Miss Leah -Dairymple, of Palmer, 

visited Fred N. HejJy tflid "wife, DJ^S>B- 

day and Monday. jm\s week. / 

—Miss BeftsleyHealy was able to be out ' 
on Suutlny i-fter hutterinia: three weeks' 

wltb a' Bllgbt attack of the mnmps. 

—Joseph   Mnlcnhy,   a  clerk   for tbree ' 

years    in   tbe    BrooJ- fit-Id. Drug  Co.,   is 

working in Camnndjre for a short time,     j 

alwhvis lived at Kice.Curner, as did his 
father before hirn. Oa Dec. 4. 1907, Mr: 
and Mrs. Kice celebrated ttifcir golden 
wed-liog anniversary. 

Mr. Kice married Lucretia Sn^tb.dauffb- 

tei of Deacon WiJHani Smith of " Town- 
sen<i. Dec. 4, 1857. Stie has been an in 

valid several yewrs, and although she does 

not 1'avethe house, she is able to attend 

to her household • duties. Three years 
ago, Mr. K ce fell on the ice in his yard 

an<! fractured three fibs, and was con- 

flned to the house for'months. He takes 

an interest in the management of his 
farm, and also takes a keen interest in 

town affairs.    He bis  quite  a  reputation 

 ■ ; as a whist player, and ei joys playing  the 

I game, Eacb of Mr. Kice's guests w:.s 
, given a piece of birthday cake made by 

nu's i bis daugbter, Mrs. Herbert Noyes. She 

** 1 has 'made a birthday cake for hex father 

each year for 25 consecutive years. 
Mr. Hice said : ;,I have aiways lived   in 

1 Rice t'o'-ner, and have seen a »reat  many 

i cnanjies take place in   tbe  district,   sorrie 

j for the better and  some  the  reverse.      I 

can remember when it was hard to find   a 

family in the district whose name  wasn't 

Hice, although there are only a few of  us 

left,  aWheu I was a hoy  every   family in 

Kice corner used to take hoots out of the 
boo* shops, to make,      If   yon   notice  in 

pasting tbrough   Kice corner,   there  win 
oe a little sh<tp situated near about  every 

house.    Those little shops are  now  used 

for other purposes, or else have been torn 

down.    My father used to  rnu   his  farm 

om an 

■tot- ' 

n the Mirmrjer, but in tbe  winter,  when 

rmu-h farm work  to do.^he 

hoots.   Jie used  to  get  tbe 

bottom stock,  and" make the 
boots rij/ht through, ready to ) e crimped. 

1 did tKe same thing, up to about 15 years 

ago/when they stopped putt-ing work out 
D)f>t  of -the  shops.      A'thotigl]   ttier-f 

ve got   improve 1  machinery  to  nuke 
oes with,   the  work  to-day  could   not 

and up with the hand   made  boots  that 

were imule in those little shops out in the 
districts.    If you will notice you will rind 

that-when a firm stamps 'hand-made,'  on 

their work, the  article sells   for  a  third 

more, today.    We cnaid not step to  the 

telephone and call up anyone  we  wanted 

in my young days.    Once a week we came 
to town with our load of boots, and after 

The following, taken from the Brock- 

ton Searchlight is of interest to Brook- 
rlfld people, as Mr. Walker was formerly 
a BrooktieJd hoy : — 

"*lr. jTliomis E. Walker, who was 

operated u^ton last Tuesday for appendi- 
citis, is resting comfortably at the Brock- 

ton hfrfspttal with ali signs good for a 

speedy recovery. Mr. Walker hat?youth 

and usually good health on bis side and 

what is perhaps of as much importance 

he bad the benefit of the clean andiregular 

life which bis good hab-ts'made fpv bim. 
He has ever been an upright good-living 

young man, and this fact with his ability 

as a newspaper man and his willing appli- 

cation to all work cut out for him, landed 

him in tbe responsible position 'of city 

editor of tlie Brockton Times at the age 

of twenty-two. 

While employed "as a reporter, Mr. 
Walker is credited with having no stipe, 

rior in the state as a rapid and accurate 
note-taker. His finished reportoria! work, 

as it appeared in the columns of the 
Times, was always breezy and well-con- 

structed reading. 

At tbe famou* Harrls-Dwyer trial here, 

Mr. Walker was employed' by the Times 
in the court-room every day, taking long- 

hand notes of the proceedings, as they 
progressed. He was never 'spelled' on 

the jib; yet his daily -reports were so 
accurate and comprehensive that it was 

diffi-ult to convin.ee the late John B 

Moran that tlie reporter, was not a crack 
stenographer. To tne writer, Mr. Moran 

said it was the best work of the kind that 
ever came within bis observation. 

'4-'- For some time back "Mr. Walter has 

been employed in tbe advertising depart- 

ment of tk* George E. Keith Ov, and so 

rapid were tbe strides be nvid'1 in the new 

business, that they were nighly apprecia 

ted, and rewarded with a very important 

promotion". He was booked f- r a western 
tour represei ting'the firm, -starting out 

early in March, and it is too bad if tbe 

preseut trouole  deprives him   of tbe fine 

EAST  BROOKFIELD. 

H.i home this week, 

e today for the 

>f   Bo was 

chance he had earned hy hard and intel- 

ligent work always rendered with exem- 
plary will ing Dels,*1 

BROOKFIELD. 

'-->' H'l.Jgkjns w-,.. 

The riling,. „-bcH,l> 

^priug vacation. 

Thurnis McDcinahl 
town on Sunday. 

M's- Alice Clark hn 
attack of tonsoiitK 

llrs Frank >>rakt. returned from a 
to Philadelphia -(in Wedne 

Mr. (V. j. Vismrd is recovering 
severe attack .of rheumatic fever. 

A  large   automobile   passed    through 
town this w-eekvcollecing barrels. 

W 

i"n4fc 

nvprer! from an 

visit 

from 

t<-r  Fletcher   is at.&work   for the 
Naac Probity Company of Sp 

Hev. David   r.ockrow 

ipencer. 
wil 

Baptist 
I  occupy  the 

Church  Sun- 

ah is acting as 

: Store durin--  i 
lerk  In  the 

Illness  of 

ieek   Francis   Mur- 

1 cut a severe  gash 

pulpit at the 
(lay. 

Henry \.-i 

Vi/ird Dru 

Mr. Vizard. 

While sliding last 

phy rap into a tree an 
in his head. 

A. A. l'utn'ev i.Son report that marbles 
are selling fast so "it looks as if spring 
was close at b mil. 

Mrs. Amorv Stevens, for many years a 
resident of this village, died at the Wor- 

cester Hosfiital during the past week-." 

The boily was brought here for bnrlal, 

Jerry and Daniel Daley, of Cbarluin, 
both well-khown ball players visited Mrs. 

Eli Forbes Thursday. J»rry will report. 
to Mobile of the Southern League next, 

week, while- D.n will go liter in the 
month. 

OAKHAM. 

Practicality  in  the  Household. 

Means running it in a business-like way. 

cess in business is   achieved   by   economy   of 

and  energy.   . 

In Large Households 
The mistress cannot give the time nor the strength to keep 

running from the kitchen to the attic in ortler to give proper atten- 

tion to every detail of domestic management. 

—Tbe schools in the C. V. "Blanchard , doing our trading -we would go home, and 
building close to-night for the spring va-j probably would not come to town for 

cation, and will re-open on -Town, meet- j another week. The neighbors-would get 

ing day. , . i each other's mail whenever they  went to 

- —English history was discflssed by the i town.    There was no rural   free delivery 

ladies of the First  Parish  at the home i tnen.    I  do   not   think   the   generation 

of Mrs Elizabeth M. .Johnson on Monday 

afternoon. 

—Mrs. J. A. Rice attended-'the funeral 

of her niece, Mrs. Nettie Finley, wife of 

the day editor of the Telegram, Feb 23, 

in Worcester. 

. —There is a scarcity of dressmakers In 
Brookrield and vir+nlry. One lady couid 

not get work done here, and neither could 

she in West Brookflehi. 

—Tuesday evening. March 8, there will 

be a lecture in thf Free Course,  by   War- 

growing up row can stand the work the 

same as they did 50 years ago. There 
was no milk car then, butter and cheese 

being made at home. There Isn't any 
money in farming'now. everything is so 

high priced.'' 

An   Extension   Telephone 
In most hotisees will serve the 

strength—but 

purpose  and save   worry and 

An Intercommunicating Telephone 

. .  System 
In the large-town or country house places the mistress-in' 

touch with every department of her household and involves no 

fatiguing effort. i   . 

The cost is slight.    Estimates and sur- 
veys cheerfully* furnished free upon request   i.\ 
to Local Manager. 

—Dr. Mary Sherman entemined the 

Fortnightly Cluo Monday ni^ht, at her 

home, River street. Subject of meeting 
was'-Longfellow^." '-The wreck of tbe 

Hesperus"' was given by Mrs. William B. 

, . Hastings. Over-the-Rlver district. Mrs. 
ren F Span'ding of Boston. His subject I E,lwln u G(JOd,„ „aye readlug, from th„ 

••An Evening of Story Telling." I author's   book    of   poems.       Supt.    of 

— Haroid Capen celebrated his 8th hir.tb- I Schools Burr ,J. Merriam read a p.per on 

day at the home of Charles Capen, on ! < nrrent Events. '" Sumnef H. Heed of 
Wednesday, after tbe close of school. !.-The Raven" fame rendered "The Ride of 

Refreshments and games were erjoyed. ' Paul Revere.'' Mrs. Lucy A.- Shwman 

—Mrs. Jane-E. Chapin made a visit to i read "Evangeline." Mrs. Addte Roper 
all bei^fnencte on Lincoln street, on MOD* land post-master, E>lwtn-D. Goodell, also 

day morning. She made up some ice! entertained the club The latter gave 

cream and sent some to  those she found i some reminiscences   of   the Civil  War. 
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sick. 

—The tongue of the Unitarian church 

bell fell from it* hangings, Sutday moru- 
Intr, while it v»« being rung. Joseph 

Guerin, asbi&ted oy O, Hulconib, rtDaired 

the damage on Monday. 

—Tbe next meeting of the Woman's 
Alliance will be Thursday, Mar, 30, with 

Mrs. A. F. Butterworth. Re?. Au.-tin S. 
Garver^ qf Second Parish choirh, Worr 

ceMer, will give bis paper on "Goethe"? 
Faurst " 

—Miss Jennie L. Irwlr,. formerly the 
principal" of the Broof.field grammar 

school, now a teacher in the manual train- 
ing f*ctiool, Springfield, bus been tbeguest 

of Henry W. Irwin and wife, this Weefe- 

She in erjoying improved heaJth.        \ * 

—The hTiming' out of a chimrey at the 

home of Jn«tin Ward on   Tuesday,   made 
considerable sipoke 

crpwd   to   gather, 

'■ T^ere was an unusually large attendnnce. 

j —Joseph Gnerin, formerly millwright 

; at the Mann & Stevens miils, Ka**t Brook- 
: field, is looking up a tria^u^Rmama.    It 
■ was MIL Guerin, who first discovered 

I bear tracks in the vicinity of his homeVjn 

(the old nwd to East Brookfleld. He 
: went out to find how much snow fell 

! during the Christmas snow storm and 
i found -the bear tracks. He has looked 

I for tbe bear, but has net found one, des- 
| pite the fact of his disguising his face by 

I shav'.Dg* off his moustache. 

f    —The regular semi-monthly meeting of 

■ King Phiiip Club was held Tuesday Dight.' 

; It was the shortest ses>ion of the term. 

j The Cjub is m a flourishing condition. 

1 Tbe membership at present is .r*l with*] to 
! hii>re applications pending, - Several j W 

j paiuiiugb and sketches have been hung 
I upon  the walls,   that brighten* 4he  two 

and  caused  quite a j rooms.     Another MnaJ'K room   bBs been 

but   Mr.   Ward   es-1 opened for the use of \r fticiaH acd is also 

—The annual appraisal- of the town, 

f;irm property was taken on Monday. 

The total amount of property is■ $4127.0;*. 

In this list are Included 3 horses §700; 

17 cows $7C,r>; corn on t.ie ear- $S0; cord 

»ood#268i 2 hogs 850;, log^§100; 170 

bushels potatoes SI 10.50-; 00 hens P97- 

The appraisers were J. Herhert ^oiiant, 
K'st Brookfleld, Dayid N. Hunter and 

William Mulcahy, Brookfleld, and . the 

Overseers of the Poor, B«iward F. Dt-- 

laney, Arthur W. Mitchell, Brooklleld, 

and Felix Balcnm, K-ist Brookfleld. The 
property was found in good condition. 

It is expected that the present warden 
will continue for another year. 

—The annual parish meeting of the 

First Congregational fUottarian) Society 

was held in the vestry of tbe ctinrCh- on 

Tuesday, night. Arthur F. Butterworth 
was chairman of the meeting. The new 

treasurer is Warren T, Bartlett, North 

Brookfleld, and the new pirish committee 
W Warren T. Bsrtlftt, Lucius E. Rstey 

and Dr. Lawrence T  Newball. 

—Henry Greene, owner.of the Spencer 

laundry, has become the owner of the 

landacd buildings on the farm, that was? 
formerly occupied by Albeit Hobbs, at 
the Four Corners, Podunk. He wiil not 

occupy it but w^il! rent it until he can%dis- 

pose of it. The trade was^nade through 

the Doane Bros.' Real Estate Ageney. . * 

—Division ifT A. O. H., is planning to 
celebrate St. Patrick's day by holdirg a 

Ladies' Night in the Banquet hall Thurs- 

day evening, March 17, An entertain- 
ment with refreshments will be included' 

!n the observ«nce. Tbe committee ■of 
arrangements is Jsmes Crowley, Edward 

F. Delaney and Andrew' J. Leach. 

—George H. Chapin commenced h's 
business trip in the interest of tbe Win- 

chester Repeating Arras Co., of New- 

Haven, Ct., on Monday morning. He ex-i 

pects to do this  work  for 

-   The KHV, G. II.   Gutterson   represented 
the-A. M. A. last Sunday.      t   '' 

Mr. andIfrs. Shortof SpringfleUf, were 

the over Sanday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J- W. Baldwin. 

Mrs. Allen, Eva Allen, Mildred Burt, 
Mrs. Butler. 'Mrs. Swindle and Alviu 

Swindle were In Worcester, on Thursday. 

Several deer have been Been in the vil- 
lage recently. One passed tbrough the 

garden at th* p«rsf»nnge into the orchard 
at the rear and on t6 tbe wood a ^ 

A vcry'inte'e-ting Ladies' Day"program 
was iilven by the Farmer**1 CAW) on Wed- 

nesday, under the direction of Mrs. W. 
K. Dean, A Farmer^' Institute will be 
held on Friday. 

Dr. Mr Cord of Africa, who is at home 
on a furlough, visited' at the Fairbuuk 

home over Sunday. Dr. McCord married 
auiectjof Miss Falrbank, and i-s a medi- 
cal missionary in Africa.. 

The Rev. Tj; M. Taft will speak Sunday 

morning, at 11 o'clock, a d in the evening 

at 7. Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 

evHiiings he will speak a" 7.30. The rest 
of the week he will huid meetings in the! 
Barre Piains chapel. *   

The L. B. S". cleared 823 at their birth- 

diy party. They have recently bought 

five dozen stiver forks, one dozen butter 
knives and one dozen table spoons. The 

grange has bought live do/.eu knives, and 

the CT, E. society five dczsn teaspoons. 

BROOKFIELD/ 
—The Board of Registrars took Thirty- 

seven names from the voting list Wednes- 

day evening. They will meet Tuesday 
night, March 15, at East Brookfleld en- 

sine house, and Wednesday night, Mar. 

21, at E;ist Brookfleld again, and Satur- 
day, Mar. 2*1, at the selectmen^ room 

from 12 to 10 P. M. when registration 
ceases. .The Board of Registrars is Geo. 
H. Hughes, Claude L. Laflin and Robert 

G. Liver mo re of this village, and Henry 
G. Neish of East Brookfleld. . 

—William Mulcahy was a bearer at the 
funeral of James Dillon at West Brook- 

fleld, Wednesday afternoon. 'Mr. Mul_ 
cany was a long-time friend of the'de- 

ceased, and was the only person who 

attended the private funeral from Brook- 
fleld. 

—Arthur E. Wolcott, an employee in 

bout three j th« assembling" room of the Kuox  Auto- 
mobile  Works,   In Springfield,   was 
guest of his family over Sund-iy. 

i to- / 

tba/ 
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PARKER'S 

HAER   BALSAM 
Clf!U.M-i   and  brautinea the   hair. 
Prumotei   ■   lii¥uritiit   growth. 
Never  Fail! to  Bestore   Gr*y 
liftir to ite Youthful  Color, 

Curt'i trcip ii]«c»*pta hntr Inlimj, 
A gtc.BDdll'wit UrxiggliU  

tmguished the flames with   chemicals  be- | to be used  as a library and'wrlting room 
fore any damage was done. 

—Real estate dealer, Ilollis M. Brmis, 
who assisted in locating the Flanders <k 

Waterman Co. here, bas bad many calls 
for tenements and property this week. 

He had one man here Tuesday who ex- 
pects to boy one or two houses. 

—The whistle on, the Foster-MoUlton 
factory has been removed to the roof of 

the maiu factor^., but as it lias not as yet 

be?n adjusted to its new position, it does 

pot make as much nuise as before. Tills 
will be remedied later, as it Is to be used 
as a fire alarm. 

months at this tim<\ He has left the 
hooks and work of the town clerk in the 
hands of R-ibert ©. Livermore. 

—Owing to the fact that there are four 
Brookflelds,    many  letters   are missent. 
Tlie following i£s.t*   advertised at tbe locai 

paSt^rUce,   may help some of the readers 
et their mail—Miss Susie Eaton, Mrs. j 

T. King.   M1M B.rn.ce Mnrphv. ^    HKSnY E> COTTLE, EgQ 

Ryan,    M.rs.    Urn.   B..   Hastings,    Boris ,    *      . 
Alex-i.ffaud S. Lennelt.   r j LAWYER.      3 

,—George   Walker of   Cheyenne,   has   orrtcx. Over the Post Office, Krooktteld, Mass 

been the"guest of bis mother, Mrs.  Caro- j -* 1 — ^___^_ 
line Rogers. Mr. Walker is an editor of 

a trade paper iu the west, and alsoamem- 

Ser of a news bureau. 

1 

Foley's Kidney Remedy will cure any 

case of Kidney or Bladder trounle that is 
not beyond the reach of medicine. No 

tuedicioe can do more.    E. W. Reed,   M 

BOYD'5 COLIC CURE 
.   j  may be found at 

C. A. Bush's-Stable, 
NORTH  RIJOOKFfELD. 



CHERRY, HONEY, HOREHOUND 
AND TAR 

Cough  Balsam 
Is a safe and good household   ren*ed> 

For Coughs and Lung Troubles 

It is made from Wild Cherry 
Bark, Pure Honey. Pine Tar, Hore- 
hound Leaves, Balsam. Tolu, Lo- 
belia Leaves, Ipecac and Squills— 
and contains no opiates, chloroform 
or other uusate drusj. 

We  are  selling  more  of  this 

Cough Balsam than all 

others combined. 

Monev will he refunded if not 

satisfactory. 

PRICE 25 CENTS. 

PREPARED BY 

C.   H.  CLARK,   Druggist, 
WEST BROOKFIELD. 

WEST   BROOKFIELD. 

DEATH OF AN OLD RESIDENT, 

Mr. Janiej* Dillon, aged 66 year* and 13 
days, died at his home on Suuday, of 
progressive pernicious sDemia, after an 
illness of fully three year?. 

°Mr. DilloD was born in Orauraore, 
county Galway, Ireland, Feb. 12, 134-1, 
the .son of James and Honors (Diddle) 
Dillon, and came to America when three 
years old, his parents locatlug in West 
Brookfield, where he ' attended school 
while working on the farms hereabout. 
Of the ten children of his fathers family 
only the five sisters are now living. 

Mr. Diilun was not old enough to enlist 
at the breaking out of the war, but as 
soon as he c juld, Dec. II, 18G3, he was 
mustered into Co. I. 2ad Regt. Massachu- 
setts heavy artillery, for three years. He 
was discharged at the expiration of ser 
vice, Sept. 3, J8d."). He enlisted from 
West Brookfield, and three of his brothers 
also served in the war. 

Mr. Dillon was married to Miss Mary 
A. Gilbert, in West Brookdeld, Oct. 31, 
1872, by Kevjiicbard T. Bull, pastor of 
the Congregational church. She died 
Sept. 7, 1903, at Nashua, N. H.. as a re- 
sult of a trolley accident. His second 
wife was Mrs. Ella F., (Tomblen) Hills, 
who 8-urvlyeB him. They were married at 
West Brookfield, July 15, 1907. 

Soon after the close of the war, Mr. 
Dillon started the livery business on 
Central street, in which be was interested 
for 30 years. In 1875 he started agrccery 
and dry goods business, and two years 
later took id C. O'M. Edson, who retired 
in 181K). Mr. Dillon was thus a success- 
ful merchant for 35 years. He began the 
grocery business In a small store on Cen- 
tral street, in the. Heath building. After 
staying five years there he moved Iiito a 
store owned by Mrs. Martha L. Maynard, 
which was burned in 1892. Soon after 
the fire Mr. Dillon built a two-story brick 
block, and in the fall of 1893 it was ready 
for occupancy. He continued in the new 
block until 1902, when Lamb & Woodward 
became owners of the store. Mr. Dillon 
again occupied the place of his start in 
the grocery business a few years after 

* this sale. He also carried on the livery 
more than 30 years. 

Mr. Dillon served as town treasurer in 
1900, 1901 and 1902 He was greatly in- 
terested in getting business Into West 
Brookfield, anu free to invest bis money 
in industries that he thought would help 
the town. He w-jsoneof those Interested 
in bringing the fishing rod iudastry to the 
tOWD. 

Beside bis wife, be leaves a son, Fred 
L, Dillon of West Brookfield, and five 
sisters, Mr?. Sarah D. Farley, Mrs. Mar- 
tin H. Gilmore, of West Brookfield; Miss 
Mary Dillon, Mrs. Honora Slawson, of 
Chicago; and Mrs. Junes McKenny, of 
Worcester. 

The funeral was held from the home on 
Wednesday afternoon, at 2 o'clock. Busi- 

ness wss >unpendc(lby the merchants be- 
tween 2 and 4 o clock, and the post cfflce 
was also closed. The service was private 
Her. Charles B. Toleman, pastor of the 
Congregational church, and Rev. Benson 
M. Fririk, officiated. The casket was sur- 
rounded by wealth of Sowers, which in- 
cluded these remembrances: Wreath of 
galax leaves££pd violets, Mrs. Dillon; 
pillow marked "Father,'' Fred Dillon; 
wreath and standard, Miss Mary Dillon, 
Mrs. Honora Slawson, Chicago; galas 
wreath, Mis. Sarah D. Farley and daugh- 
ters; wreath of roses and azalea, Mr. 
and Mrs. James D. Farley, West Brook- 
field; wreath of jick roses and boxwood, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Sessions, Worces- 
ter;-casket bouquet of pink carnations 
and ferns, Warren Hamilton, WeBt 
Brookfield; casket bouquet, Rev. C. L. 
Tomblen; casket bouquet, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Trail; casket bouquet white 
pinks aud violets, Mrs. Edwin Rice,. 
'Beachmont; casket bouquet, dark red 
carnations. Mis. V. 1. Duncan Matthew- 
son, North Brookfield; casket bouquet of 
hyacinths and white pinks, North Brook- 
field Journal; booquets, H. E. Smith & 
Son, Worcester; Miss Ella Steele, Brook- 
field; Mrs. Laurlnda T. Faies, West 
Brookfield; Mrs. Fred W. Shaw,. Mrs. 
Esther A. Kales, Springfield.' 

The bearers were William Mulcahy, 
Brookfield; Philander Holmes, Isaac N;1 

Jones, John A. Conway, John W. Hough- 
ton and Jonathan G. Warren. Burial 
was in the family lot in Pine Grove ceme_ 
ttry. 

WEST   BROOKFIELD. 

M.si Frances Farley, Boston. Is at 
home with Her mother. Mrs harau Farley. 

John Dillon aid wife, of SprlngnV't^ 
are spending a few d*ys with Mr. aud 
Mrs  Jinies Farley. 

Edward Morris tfnd wife and Miss 
S::die Dillon of Bridgeport, Cuuii - are 
guests of Mrs. Ella F. Dillon. 

Mr. aud Mrs. Charles Mundel*. are to be 
congratulated ou the birth of another 
grand-child." born to their'ctaughter* May 
Monday. Feb. 28. She and her husband 
are located in Wilbraham. 

Mr Charles B. Honshuw and wife. Mr. 
and Mrs. S. N\ Cutler, and Mr. aud Mfs. 
Myron A. Richardson attended the Babb 
wedding at the Congregational church, in 
Holden, last week, Thursday evening. 

Mr. James Mi Keuney and family^of 
Worcester, were iu town to attend the 
funeral of Mrs. MjcKenney's brother, 
James Dillon; also his sisters. Miss Mary 
Dillon aud Mrs. Nora Slawson of Chicago, 
111, 

Feb. 12th was the first time iu twelve 
years tnat Mrs. Dickinson," ''who carries 
the mail from New Bralntree to West 
Brookfield, failed to make the j >urney, 
owing to the condition of the roads. 
Twice she has Walked to Geo Cota's for a 
team to al.ow her to continue with the 
mail. 

Mr. Samuel Wass had 74 chickens out 
of 109 eggs from Henry Flagg's incuba- 
tor.    Willie Foster  had 2 chickens  from 

jggs. Henry Flagg was also fortunate 
enough to get 2 out of the same number, 
so they will brood them iu a Lullaby 
brooder owned by H- Flagg. We wish 
the bovs better luck next time. 

NEW BRAIlNTREE. 

This world famous rifle shot who holds 
the championship record of 100 pigeons 
In 100 consecutive shots is living at Lin- 
coln, 111: Recently Interviewed, he says : 
—"I have suffered a loug time with Kid- 
ney and bladder trouble and have used 
several well known kidney medicines all 
of which gave me no relief until I start 
ed taking Foley's Kidney Pills. Before I 
used Foley's Kidney Pills I was subjected 
to severe backache and pains iu my kid- 
neys with suppression and oftentimes a 
cioudv voiding. While upon arising in 
the morning I would get dull headaches. 
Now I have taken three bottles of Foiey's 
Kiuney Piils aud feel 100 per" cent better. 
I am never bothered with my kidneys or 
bladder aud once more feel like my own 
self. All this I owe solely to Foley's Kid- 
ney Pills and always recommend them to 
my fellow sufferers."    E. W. BKKD.    M 

Tu** public schools closed the 2o'.h for a 
two weeks  vacation. 

Miss Agnes Sample of Watert<>wn, has 
Keen the guest of Miss C. F.  Bumi. 

Mrs. Mae Richardson and daughter have 
been on a visit to New Hampshire. 

Charles H. Barr has been chosen jury- 
man for the March term of court at Wor- 
cester- . 

Mr. Morse took a party of young people 
on a sl»»d ride to West'Brookfield, the eve- 
ning of the 24: £i. 

The Ladies' Aid society will furnish 
the diuuer for the voters on town meet- 
ing day, at 23 cents.    F.JO I solicited. 

Tnere were 11**0 books takeu from the 
library last year by 103 persona in 50 
families. The whole number of books in 
library is 2(543. 

Hi>u. C. A. U'.ea ou and wife came out 
from Sprtugrleld, the 24'h, and on their 
way from West Brookfield saw a deer. 
Mr. Frohiotf also saw four deer the same 
day near Mr. Sampson's place. 

Rev. Mr. Nyhan supplied Suuday at the 
Congregational cburch, taking for his 
subject for both services, The Character 
of Jesus.    In the morning,   he  spoke, of Oscar Bowman. Lebanon.  Ky..   writes: 
the streugth of Jesus, and iu the eveuiug>U have used   Foley's Kidney  Remedy  aud 

HAVE YOU SEEN IT? 
IF not, read it now—the announcement of the 

OLIVER TYPEWRfTER CO -iFANV, in til la 
week's .JOURNAL-. It is important to yon, to 
your children, to your business. A atorek eper 
or a busine-s man is behind the times without 
a good typewriter, and the Oliver is the best. 
Install an Oliver in your home, and the children 
will learn to o. erate it "just for fun," and will 
be able to earn good salaries as Oliver operators 
the moment they leave school. Is this worth 17 
cents a dav to you ? 

For   information or  demonstration  in your 
store, otflce or home, write or telephone, 

ROBERT C. ELM9LIE, 
Local Agent, East Brookfield. 

tf 

L. ■ S.    WOO.DI8 
AUCTIONEER. 

OFFICES: 

A: Btaldeaca. School St.,    North BrooLIUM 
KKIWUJ BullJInf.    »•   No. Jill Mafn Strut 

DR. G. H. GILLANDER, 

DKJSTTIST. 
Duncan Block, 

North Brookfield, 
M 

Office Houra. 

9.30 A.M. to 5.00 P.M. 

;*l 

SPENCER SAVINGS BANK. 
BOOKS FOE VERIFICATION. 

The Board of Investment of the Spen- 
cer Savings Bank have designated the 
time for calling in the Deppsit Books of 
this Bank for verification from Feb. 10 to 
March 15, 1910, inclusive. 

Will the depositors bear this in mind 
and kindly bring or mall their books at 
once for this purpose. 

W. V. PROUTY, Treasurer. 
Spencer, Jan. 6, 1910. 3*6* 

THE LADIES' HOME JOURNAL 
and THE SATURDAY EVENING 
POST want a man or woman in 
the Brooktlelds .ind vicinity to look 
after subscription renewals and to 
forward new business. A guaran- 
teed weekly salary, the amount 
depending on the work done, and 
a commission on each order. Ex- 
perience unnecessary. Any one 
can buildup a permanent paying 
business without capital. Com- 
plete outfit anl instructions free. 

Agents' Division 
, The Curtis Publishing Company 

235 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

W. B. SPOONER. 

Upholstering land   Repairing, 

Mattress and Cushion Work. 

ANTIQUE   FURNITURE 
Repaired and .Re finished. 

Second   Hand   Furniture 
Bought and (Sold. 

I make a specialty of packlug 
furniture. 

Summer Street, Next to the Back 
North Brookfield. 

His Sincerity. 

The treasurer ba-1 a ca*h balance at be 
ginuiug of year of $829.01, ami closes 
the year with a cash baiauce of $1125 3ti. 
There are still due from uocotlected taxes 
$1100, aud from the state for state aid 
paid (1B8.00. Two notes, for»i;00 only, 
are outstanding. 

The program for the nexf meeting of 
the Grange will be as follows—"The 
cultivation of an orchard, how far is It 
profltable," C. D. Sage, Will J. Gray 
Fruit Growiug for Women, Margaret 
Bowen, Julia A. R>ss; Current Events 
Fannie Barr: Readings, Annie Sage, Fred 
£>'Brieu. To be followed by an apple 
sociai. 

The following were the. amouuts paid 
out in New Bralntree, last year: Repairs 
on highways and bridges, $1234 ?6: open- 
ing roads, 152 90: contingent expenses, 
538 0*; support of poor, 209.(15; ceme- 
teries and printing, 113.75; town officers, 
343 00, schooling 2,945 73; library 8U.58; 
state road 498 '76: state aid, 108.00, total 
$7 290 87.    ,- 

The next meeting of the Farmers' Club 
will'be held March 8, at Grange hall. Ad- 
dress by Rev. W. E Streeter. "Higher 
education, does it beneiH the farmers' 
children,' C. C Ferguson, superintendent 
of schoo's. .Which offers the best in- 
ducements for the joung people, the city 
or the country, C. D. Richardson; Essay- 
ist. Mrs. Horatio Moore; Music, Sarah 
McCIanathan; Dinner Coin, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Barr, Fred and Clara Dunbar. 

James Boland, who lived at William 
Anderson's in the west part of the town, 
was four.il dead in bed Saturday morning, 
the 2Gth. Death was caused by apoplexy. 
He had one shock previous. Dr. Cham- 
berlain of Rutland, medical examiner, 
was away on Saturday, when called upon 
to view the body. The burial was In Gil- 
bertvllle Catholic cemetery, funeral at 
2.30 P. M., ou Monday. C. S. Lane had 
charge,of the body. Mr. Bolaud was 
about 82 years of age. 

. Whatever you need for put- 
ting up or repairing a house, or 

fixing about the yard or garden. 

^=    And what's more!    We keep only 
3?    goods that we feel proud of, only 

the most reliable in each line. 
Have we got the best Cement ?    Sure! 

That's ATLAS.    Been selling it for years 
to 'most everybody around her j. 

Have you heard that Uncle Sam has or- 
dered five million barrels of this ATLAS Ce- 

ment for his Panama Canal? 
Yes, the same grade exactly you see here. 

The ATLAS folks make only one gr&Je, the beet 

t'lat can be made. 

. ,•,,•••,,„,„.,,.,,„,,,„„,,,,„,,,„„„,„,,,,,„,.„—.,,, ,),,,,,, 
DEALERS   IN 

W. F, FULLAM & 03. 
North Brookfield. 

^^"^",.,,,,,.,l..!Z,,.A....l.l::;v.,:,:,,...,.,..,...,..,,.;..,w^,a" 
NONE JUSTASGOCn 

JL  
TABLE  D'HOTE  WITH   MUSIC. 

take sreat pleasure in stating it cured me 
permanently of kidney disease which cer 
taioiy would have cost tiie tnv life" K. 
W. RKIW. H 

This is an Easy Test. 
Hiiake Allen's Ifoot-Ba*e ia one simp and not 

m the other, and notion the difference. Just 
tiie rhi g to use wheo rubbers or overshoes be- 
come necessary, aud your shoes seem to pinch. 
Sold everywhere, 25c. Don't accept any sub- 
stitute. M-4 

THE  BAMBOO   HAIR. 

■ Worse than an alarm of Are at night is 
the metallic cough of croup. Careful 
mothers keep Foley's Honey and Tar in 
the house and give it at the first sign of 
danger. Foley's Honey and Tar has 
saved many little lives. No opiates. £ 
W. RLCBD. M 

Allen's l.unu Balsam 

has been used successfully for years for deep- 
seated coughs, colds and bronchitis.    " 
body ahould know about it. 
and sure. 

Every- 
It is simple, safe 

M -\ 

Owns Colds, Prftvants PtMuntoala 

I have the largest and  best assort 
ment of 

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords 
both rubber and steel tires, Buggies, 
Democrat and Delivery Wagons, Sur- 
reys and Rood Wagons, both new and 
second hand,, 

A.T  BOTTOM 1PRICE8 

Harness, Robes, Blankets, Whips and 
Oil Cloth*. Not too Costly. Sot too 
Cheap. 

Shingles and Roofing Material. 
All the different grilles. All alzea 01 
Nails, also, 

nbar that my prices are always 
the lowest.   I sell so as to sell again. 

r.    Daniel's Horse   Remedies  Always 
In Stack. 

TELEPHOKI OiBHAll D4. 

WILLIAM   S.   CRAWFORD, 

OAKHAM. 

A Slow but Sure Poison That Is Used 

by the Javanese. 

Tiie youri}! abuiita <>t the bamboo ara 
covered with, a iiutirtier of very fine 
balua that are seen uuiler tbe uiitTO- 
scope to be bollow and gptUed like 
bayonets. 'J'bese hnirs are commonly 
called bamboo poison by the white 
men resident iu Java for the reason 
that murder is frequently committed 
through their awwy. 

When a Javanese woman takes a 
fancy to a European, according to an 
official Dutch report, she will either 
have him or poison him if she gel's the 
chance. She seeks any and every op 
portunity of tulsing these Infinitesimal 
hairs among his food, and they serve 
the purpose of 'irritating the whole 
length of the allmeutury canal and set 
ting up malignant dysentery It may 
take a loug time and many doses ol 
this so called poison to effect the pur 
pose, but the native woman does not 
tire, and death will surely reso.lt The 
male native will also try this method 
of revenge for an affront. 

The planters know all tbia and 
dread the bamboo hair, but It is al 
ways difflcnlt to determine whether 
the dysentery is caused by the poison 
or comes about naturally. When a 
planter finds himself a prey to attacks 
of that complaint his best course is to 
take a voyage to Europe.—1'earson's 
Weekly. 

Helping  a   Man  to   Suicide. 
It Is remarkable bow a suicide by ■ 

certain method or ID a certain place 
will lead to another of the same kind 
A surgeon of. the Middlesex hospital 
In London weot into a barber shop to 
be shaved. The barber spoke of a man 
wbo had been unsuccessful In an at- 
tempt to kill himself by cutting his 
throat 

"He could easily have managed It" 
said the surgeon, "bad he been ac 
qualnted with the situation of the 
carotid artery." 

"Where should he nave cut?" asked 
the barber The surgeon told him. He 
at once left the room, and. not return- 
ing as soon as was expected, the sur- 
geon went to look for him and discov- 
ered him In the yard with bis bead 
nearly seyered from bis body.—Lon- 
don Mall. 

A Solar Plexus. 
On one occasion Saul Befge»f the 

brawny tight manager, was In a small 
California town sounding some of the 
residents as to the possibility of bold 
Ing a prizefight The local police force, 
a clownish looking individual, wltb a 
bjjge badge, beard of Sam's luvestlga 
tions. 

"You can't hold no prizefight in this 
here town," said the poiice force 
threatenlugly In his best "1 be the 
marshal" tunes- "It Is agin the law', 
and I won't stand for It." 

"Aw, beat It." said Merger In dls 
gust "What do you kliow about law? 
Why, your very appearance In public 
is a misdemeanor."—Llpptucott's. 

Breaking Up "Chatter," 
The famous painter Kusell had a 

great contempt for chatter. One af 
tin noon a party of friends paid a visit 
to his studio, and after a few moments 
spent In looking at the pictures they 
seated themselves and proceeded to In- 
dulge In a long and purposeless talk. 
At last. In one of the slight pauses, 
Fusell said earnestly, "1 bad pork for 
dinner today." 

"Why, my dear Mr. Fusell," ex- 
clalmejJ one of the startled group, 
"what an extremely odd remarkl" 

"Is U7" said the painter Ingenuously. 
"Why, Isn't It as Interesting and Im- 
portant as anything that has been said 
for the last hour?" 

Buying ■ Horse. 
"You say he's a young horse. Then 

why do his knees bend so?" 
"To tell you the truth, sir, the poor 

Animal's been living in a stable too 
low for tiim. and be had to stoop!"- 
I.Ippincott's. 

When I'm tn fumtn. .is sometimes haps, 
I frequent one ef those cafes 

Where In an artitii.il hmver 
Some stfti'ii affg-regution plays 
How Btrangety dulcet music awaya 

Digestion:    No star tliah appeals 
To nte teaa tiatikfil by rondelays 

When I have nu.aii-' with my meala. 

With oysters let them  rattle oft 
Some Byncopateil ttitty gay. 

But plaintive music I pri'fer 
When they bring on  the consomma. 
"My Rosary" la fitting.    Say. 

A tear Into my soup oft steals 
But.  then. I like to be distrait 

When I have music with my meals. 

The roast, an overture with this— 
Say "Carmen" ami her Don Jose. 

That intermezzo's sure to come 
tAccompanied  by  the entree. 
Strauss, rendered in a dreamy way. 

An aihleti charm In grouse reveals. 
Vln ordinaire acquires bqAi'iuet 

When I have music with my meals. 

"Soul   Kiss" and cigarettes!    Meres food 
For poppy  dieama, thoughts  faraway. 

"Waiter,  the bill."    I've lingered long'. 
Now apropos '.hat Kipling lay 
With Its refrain of "Pay. pay.  pay," 

An empty  pocketbook 'reveals 
live.nothing for a rainy day 

When  I have music with my  meals. 
■ - —Arthur- D.   Pratt  in  Puck. 

Running No  Risk. 

< 
^asBaH    Ewra't-V 

r/$ XA 

^iFi 
Wifey—Don't you waut to go shop- 

plug with rue? 
Hubby—No, thanks. 
Wlfey—You don't lov.o me! 
Hubby—Yes, I do. I love you so 

much that I don't want to run the 
risk of a permanent separation. 

An  Unpleasant  Surprise, 
A fussy passenger lu a suburban 

trolley car suddenly discovered that he 
bad a grievauce against the road and 
forthwith proceded to abuse the con- 
ductor. 

The latter was a small man wbo 
persisted lu saying that rules were 
rules aud that be bad no discretion iu 
the matter.    . 

Finally the fussy man became so 
very warm and seemed so determined 
to resort to flstlc hostilities that au In- 
nocent bystander felt compelled to in- 
terfere. 

"Dou't lick the conductor." be said. 
"Lick the superintendent." 

And just then a two fisted six footer 
who must have weighed 200 pounds 
at least arose from a nearby seat. 

"That's a very good suggestion," he 
quietly remarked. "I'm the superin- 
tendent." 

Whereupon the fussy man quietly 
slid Into the nearest empty seat.— 
Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

BOILING  TO DEATH. 

Terrible Torture That Was Once the 

Law In England. 

In England during the reign of 
Henry VIU. the public uilnd became 
greatly excited through several cases 
of poisoning, aud parliament enacted 
a law making boiling to death the pen- 
alty. This law was on the statute 
books about, sixteen years. > It was 
made retroactive, so tis to take In a 
case that chiefly prompted Hts enact- 
ment—that of tt^-hiird Itosse, other 
wise Coke, tile Hjlhop or Uochester's 
cook, who poisoned seventeen persons, 
two of whom died. Coke was boiled 
at Rochester The Infliction was at 
tended with peculiar cruelty, as Coke 
was put into a caldron of cold water 
aud gradually cooked to death. 

A few years Infer, In March. 1IH2. n 
young wotuau named Margaret Davy 
was punished In a similar way on con 
vlctlon of poisoning. Tbe public was 
not satisfied as to her guilt, and, not- 
withstanding tbe comparatively slow 
travel of news in those days, tbe story. 
of Margaret Davy's trial and punish- 
ment soon spread through the king- 
dom and aroused universal borror 
Boiling to death remained on tbe stat- 
ute books, however, as long as Henry 
reigned, perhaps because tbe monarch 
himself had a dread of being poisoned. 
Immediately after bis death parlia- 
ment repealed tbe law. 

PAPER  CAR  WHEELS. 

Safer and Stronger but Mora Costly 

y Than Other Wheels. 

We naturally think ol paper aa 
■something lacking lu strength and of 
1 paper article as being fragile, so are 
somewhat alarmed when an encyclo- 
pedic friend remarks that the wheels 
of the car on which we are slipping 
along at the rate of a tulle a minute 
are made of palter This opportunity ■ 
to be alarmed occurs, however, ou 
only the best of railways, as paper - 
car wheels, though safer uud longer 
lived thau any others, tire also more 
expensive. The- principal advantage 
of wheels made rfotit this uupromislug 
material Is found In the fail that tbey 
are not Injured by the violent vibra- 
tions to which car wheels are sub- 
jected. 

The paper used In the imiuufarrure 
of these wheels Is known as calen- 
dered rye straw board, or thick paper. 
It is seut to the car wheel shops iu 
circular sheets measuring twenty-two 
to forty inches in diameter, and over 
each of these sheets Is spread aaeveii _ 
coating of flour paste.    A dozen sh s 
are placed oue on the other and the 
lot subjected fo hydraulic pressure of 
BOO tons or more After two hours 
pressure these sheets, which have now 
become a solid block, are kepT for a 
week lu a drying room tit a tempera- 
ture of 120 degrees, lifter which a 
number of blocks are pasied together, 
pressed ami dried tor a second week. 
A third coiiililiiniloti ot layers Is then 
made, after which there Is an entire 
monih of drying The final block con- 
tains 120 to HI') sheets ot the original 
paper aud is rout and oue-bnlf to live 
inches lu thickness All resemblance 
to paper has been lost, the block In 
weight, density and solidity approxi- 
mating the finest grained, heaviest 
metal. 

To complete the wheel there are re- 
quired a sieei tire, a cast iron bub, 
wrought Iron plates to protect tbe pa- 
per on either side and two circles of 
bolts, one set passing through tbe 
flange of the tire, the other through 
tbe Sange of the bub aud both sets 
through the paper. The paper blocks 
are turned ou a lathe, which also 
reams out the center hole for tbe hub. 
Two coats of paint are applied to keep 
out moisture. The various parts are 
next assembled, and tbe paper car 
Wheel la complete. 

As may be readily understood, paper . 
wblcb has received the treatment de- 
scribed may be used for almost/anv/ 
purpose for whtcb metal or wood^ts 
used If not too much exposed to damp1 

ness, and to all practical purposes it 
Is fireproof.—Harper's. 

FRIDAY, MARCH *, 1!>!0. 

A Part Reply. 
i atory told of Sir John Fisher and 

Lord Charles Beresford when both 
were stationed In tbe Mediterranean 
will bear repeating. A competition 
bad been held at Malta for a prize 
annually presented by Sir John. It la 
known as the Malta cup. aud, having 
so,far always been wnu by a crew 
belonging tn the admiral's flagship. It 
was fully expected by Sir John that 
this record would be maintained. On 
this particular occasion,_ however, a 
crew of the [tamlllies. commanded by 
Lord Charles Beresford. carried It off 
instead. A day or two later tbe fleet 
was practicing maneuvers, aud Ad- 
miral Fisher, whose reputation as a 
stem disciplinarian Is well known, 
was dissatisfied with the performance 
of the Rainillles. He signaled arrotd- 
ingly to Its commander the message, 
"Explain your reason for being lale 
In executing maneuver." Without H 
moment's delay the answer cattle. "We 
are towing tbe Malta cup."—Dundee 
Advertiser. » 

A Crual Joke. 
Oswald, a witty and original Pari- 

sian, Ijad a luiinla for practical Jok- 
ing. . He was rery amusing to bis 
friends, but when his talents were ex- 
erted to avenge some wrong there 
was more bitterness tban fun lu his 
wit. One evening when a man wbo 
bad not treated him politely gave a re- 
ception he revenged himself cruelly., 
The-man was slightly deformed. A.II 
tbe hunchbacks of Paris, 500 lu num- 
ber, presented themselves at his re- 
ception. Tbey bad received notices 
from Oswald tbut If tbey should go to , 
this address on tbls evening tbey 
would learn of a legacy ' which bad 
been left them. 

Stolen  Joke. 
The shade ot the ice baron bad In- 

troduced himself to Charou on the 
river trip. 

"Quite a roomy bit of water, this 
Styx," be cotuuieuted. "Never freezes 
over, does It?' 

"Not so's to Interfere wltb naviga- 
tion," said Charon smilingly, "and, by 
the way, that very fact gave Mepblsto 
the idea for his favorite Joke." 

"You don't say!    What's tbe gag?" 
"Why, when u guest In hades com- 

plains of the scarcity ot Ice tbe old 
boy explains thai it's due to tbe un- 
precedented perversity of tbe past win- 
ter!"—Buffalo Times. 

Obedient Bobby, 
"Bobby, my sou." exclaimed the dis- 

mayed mother as she saw all her boy's 
belongings stacked lu a corner ot tbe 
closet, ••'haven't 1 tried over and over 
to teach you that you should have a 
place for everything?" 

"Yes, mother," said the boy cheer- 
fully, "and this Is the place."—Ladies' 
Home Journal. 

Diplomacy. 
The wife of a man who cams horns 

late insisted upon a reason. 
- "When 1 go out without yon," ba 
■aid, "I do not enjoy myself half as 
much, and it takes me twice as long." 
—Success Magazine. 

The world owes every njan a living, 
but doesn't furnish a collector, 

•Jail  (itiiKii.iiui at Norm Brookllala 
Post Offl, •. 

HAILS   UCK TO ABKfVX. 

a. H. 7*10—East and West. 
il.H0— West 

12.4-4— West. 
r. M. 2.0iV— West and Worcester. 

Ml*— East. 
7.t>r>— East. 

MAII.P CLOSB. 

A. M. 0.10— West. 
7.1.1—East anil East Brnoktielit. 

11.45—East, Wear and East Brookfield 
p. a. 1.00—West and East Brookneld. 

4.45—East and Worcester. 
fl.10—East and West. 

Registered Malls close at 7.10 a. m., 11.20 s 
na., 3.30 anil 12.50 p. in. sharp. 

General delivery window open from s.30 to 
p.  ni., except Sundays and holidays and 

when distributing or putting up mail. 
MONEY   ORDEB   DEPARTMENT   apeo    from 

0.30 a. in. until 7.in p.m. 
HAKOLD A. FOSTER, Postmaster. 

Sept. 1. 1903 

BOSTON £ ALBANY RAILROAD. 
fir. T, 0. ft H. R. R. CO., LESSEE.'; 

NORTH KROOKFIELD BRANCH. 

Schedule In Effect Jam,   1910 . 
Train Leaves North Brookfield ac 6.24, 7.5t 

A.M., t2.12, 1.24,4.13.6.10,6.321). m. 
Train Arrives at East Brookfield 6.36. 8.05 

a. m., 12.24, 1.36, 4.25, 6.22, 6.44 p. m. 
Train Leaves East Brookfielif, going aorth, at 

S.58,9J7. a.  Ba.,   12.37.   1.45.4.35.5.26,6.52   p. IU 
Train Arrives at North Brookrteld at 7.10, 9.31, 

a. m., 12.49,1.57, 4.47, 5.40, 7.04 p. Ol. 

Trains Leave East Brookfleld. 

Stain; P.ntt—6.5T, 3.09 a. in., 12.27, 1.41, a.Sit, 
5.26,   lo.jop. in. 

Ooint) Wal-« 38,  9.15,12A5, 4 2S, 6.43 p. m. 
Sunday IO.til a.m., 7.14 p. iu. 
Express trains in bold raea dartres. 

A. 8. HANSON,O. P. A..Boston 

VARHUM-SMITH. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

—Miss Florence Reed is expected home 
to-day from her visit in New Jersey, 

—"The Lsnd of Sunshine" at the 
Methodist cburch next Tuesday evening. 

—Kiiot Pratt died at the town farm, 
this week.    He has long been an Inmate. 

—Mrs. Blgelow of Springfield, Is the 
new teacher ol the Fourth grade in tbe 
Orove. 

—Mrs. J. C. Wilson of Greiley, Col., 
has been Visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Bemis 

—Harrell, the ungichu, at the town 
hall, March 17, for benelU of Senior class 
N. B. H. S 

—Hot turkey will be served for the 
special dinner at the Uatcheller house, 
next Sunday. 

—Take a trip to Mexico and.back with 
Dr. Gar.it at the Methodist church next 
Tuesday evening. *, 

—The auxiliary of the Orange will 
meet next Tuesday evening. Miss Jennie 
Doane will enterttin. 

—Verltas Lodge, I. C. of A., will hold 
a Shamrock Party in Castle hall, Thurs- 
day evening, March 17. 1 

—Mrs. Alice Sewsll and son Charles, 
of Worcester, are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. George F. S. Wright. 

—^Reserve next Tuesday evening for 
the lecture by Dr. Gsrst at the Methodist 
church.   135 stereoscopic slides. • 

—The Kolghts of King Arthur will 
mate their first appearance In a play at 
tbe Chapel, on the evening of March 15. 

—You can save »1.00 a dozen, and yet 
get tbe very best up-to-date photos at 
Morin's during this month only. See ad- 
vertisement. 

-=There will he j. special meeting of 
the Young Woman's Club at the Parlors 
of the First church next Tuesday eve- 
ning, the 8th. 

—An Important preliminary meeting of 
tbe First Congregational Parish, will be 
held at the Chapel, next Thursday eve- 
ding, March 10. 

—The Woman's Guild of Carist Me- 
morial church, will hold their regular 
meeting In the parish rooms, Wednesday, 
March 9, at 3 o'clock. 

—Remember the Shamrock Party at 
Castle hall, Thursday eyenlnjr, March 17. 
Dancing from 8 until 12. Bridges' Or- 
chestra will furnish music. 

. —Full dress rehearsal of the degree 
staff of Woodbine Lodge, next Monday 
evening, at 8 o'clock. Initiatory degree 
will be worked Tuesday evening. 

—Mr. William Walley walked Into the 
JOURNAL office on Wednesday with the 
first out-door flower of the season, a 
snowdrop picked in his own grounds on 
Maple street. 

—Thursday, Mar. 10, at 12 o'clock, the 
Woman's Union will serve a dinner in the 
chapel. Immediately after tbe dinner 
they will meet to sew, and at 4 o'clock a 
home missionary program. Please send 
In the things you wish to put in the barrel. 

—The directors of the Oxford Ltntn 
Mills at their meeting In New York laet 
Friday voted to erect two more fine four- 
story concrete buildings, fronting one on 
Grove street, the other on School street, 
and to begin work on them as early as 

| possible In the Spring. 

—The rank of esquire was conferred 
upon a class of five pages at the special 

|meeting of Concordia Lodge, NoJ 54, K-. 
of P., at Castle hill, Wednesday night, 
by the rank staff of Fidelity Lodge of 
Spencer. More than fifty knights were 
present. An oystetsjiBftar was served at 
the conclusion of the exercises. 

—The following new books may be 
found at the ljubllc Library:—It Can 
Never Happen kgain, by William De- 
Morgan ; Margarita's Soul, by Ingrahatn 
Lovell; Open House, by Juliet Wilbor 
Tompklna; The Bridge Builders, by Anna 
Chapln Riiy; The Lords of High De- 
cision, by Meredith Nicholson S^ath- 
irlne's Child, by Mrs. De la Pasture." 

Miss E'iziheth M. Smith, naughts" of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elwsrd Smith. SH'ring 
Street, aud Elmer It. Varoum We.-Uboro, 
were married Weduesday af'eraoon at:! 
o'clock, atjne bride's iiotne oy Rev. S. B. 
Cooper. 

Miss R it.li Preicott, 8p nee- was 
brl''esnjaiu, ami William Varuum, brother 
of the grooili, was best tutu. The bride 
wore a traveling, suit of blue otoadclotb 
aud carried a bouquet of wiite roses. 
The bridesmaid wore a brown sstiu suit 
and carried a bouquet of wmte carua- 
tloos. The gift of the-brtde to the 
bridesmaid was a pear! brooch, sml the 
gift of the groom to the best man was a 
scarf p!n. 

Miss Addle L'phatn plaved tUe wedding 
march. Tbe receptiou room *as decora- 
ted with streamers of gr^eu aud white, 
the colors of the business college class of 
which the bride was a raerubi-r. 

A dinner was served a't 4 :(0 o'clock. 
There-were numerous-present-1. 

Mr. and Mrs. Varuum will be at home 
in Spencer, May 1. 

'Among the out-of-town'relatives ami 
aequaiotances who attended were: Mrs. 
Ettle M. Hunt, Mrs. Lillian Streeter, 
Miss Grace Sheppard, Westtlelu; Harry 
Prescott, Miss Ruth Prescott. Miss Flora 
Prescott, Miss Addle Upturn ami Chester 
Leavitt, Spencer: Mrs.Orcuf. Marlboro: 
Mrs, Harry Varnum, Miss Miry Hoiden, 
Edith, Mabel and Harry V irnum, West 
boro, and Miss Helen Skerr> , Spencer. 

DR. LUODEN ON SMALL POX. 

Mil   EIHTOH - 

—I- 

N >w that the pt*ri'>il of lacu^tion has 

probably passed whereby we have reasou 

to suspect tbe development of any new 
cases of small-pox tu our midst, as'd 
reason, common scuse and judgment have 
ouce more takeu possession ,of the minds 
of the people, crowding out fright, fear 
and excitement, and the fact that we are 
becoming what is commonly termed a 
mill town, with tbe probability, that as a 
large number of people of all classes, are 
employed by our different industries, with 
more people coming and going, as 18 
usually the case aiming these employees, 
we are much more liable to be visited by 
any or all of the contagious diseases iu 
the future thau we have been in the past. 
In view of these facts and for the pur- 
pose of answering many questions often 
aitked of the physician in regard to con- 
tagious diseases, also for the purpose of 
bringing before the public, for their 
future good, enlightenment and general 
government, I will endeavor to present a 
few of the essential points of cause, 
possibilities and probabilities of some of 
theae diseases. As the word small-pox 
generally strikes the key note of terror in 
any community, probably owing to the 
fact that people generally do not under- 
stand that under vaccination the disease 

is so modified that for many years the 
mortality or death rate haa been less than 
that of scarlet fever or diphtheria, and 
pneumonia claims more victims every 
year than any oue of the three. I will 
mention the essential points pertaining to 
small pox in particular, although mo»t of 
tbe etiology or cause apply fully as well 
to mist of the other contagious diseases. 
As is perhaps well known small pox Is 
propagated only by contagion. It Is a 
disease which can o.nty be produced by Its 
own specific poisou. It his b*en proved 
that if the cutaneous surface of an un- 
protected person was rubbed with the 
pus taken from a small pox pustule unless 
there was some abrasion of the surface 
the person  would not become inocculated 
with  the disease;   but if   this Virus  Is 

was a big alarm thtt cslied out the-i . ... .    .      ..u      _ * brought  in  contact with a mucous  sur- 

Y0UN6 WOMAN'S C LIB. 

the mem- 
Club, and 
pen meet- 

A merry time was enjoyed I 
oers of the   Young  Woman'* 
their invited guests, at  thfi' 
ing, Tuesday evening, In'tr*- First church 
parlors.    The evening wa»   in   charge of 
Mrs. E. W. Heed and the Pf-ideot,  Mrs. 
Herman Fiske. Games were played which 
demanded  accuracy and  sp e-1,   and  the 
automobile race was especially   up-to--1ate 
and caused much merriment.    Mrs.   Peck 
furnished music, and   refreshments  were 
served   by  Mrs.   Harry  Fullam  and  her 
helpers. 

tire department and the people of the 
town last Sunday evening, about i) 
o'clock. J Three distinct alarms from the 
rubber shop whistle, ia close succession, 
startled everybody, and gave the Impres- 
sion that the town was well ablaze. Those 
who left their cosy firesides, and hiked 
out ID the rain, were chagrined to Sad 
that It was only a bundle of rags In a 
closet of a house on North Common St., 
that caused all the commotion, by catch- 
ing fire, and the little blaze was all out 
before the whistle got through sounding. 
We are informed that the party who rang 
in the alarm, went away without shutting 
oil the switch, and as the engineer at the 
factory heard it going right along \he 
thought there was necessity for further 
tfl">rton his part, and so he blew thle 
second and third alarm. / 

—In accordance with a vote of the 
Trustees, a firm of Boston experts la at 
work going through the bookj^of the 
North Brookfield Savings Hank, as far 
back as the time when Hon. Bonum Nye 
was treasurer. This move op the part of 
the Trustees is simply In the line of the 
same care which they take ia all-their 
actions, and will be commended by all. 
This will be the most thorough examioa. 
tion that has ever been made of tbe bank's 
affairs, and af It covers such a long period 
will take some little time for the three 
men now engaged la tbe work, and when 
completed will make It a very simple mat- 
ter for one man to make tbe annual audit 
that It has been voted to have made here 
after. 

rate from diphtheria varies from 10 to 50 
per rent, aud that of sc»r!et fever .from 
5 to 30 percent. St a unties collected from 
the LomUm snvill pox hospital, during a 
period of 20 years show the whole num- 

•ber of patients to be 4879. Those'ad. 
mitted with 1 vaccine scar weie 2000; 
their mortality showing 7.7 per ceut ; 
thnse admitted with 2 vacelue scars were 
144(J. their mortality sbowiu<: 4.7 per 
cent ; the number admitted with 3 vaccine 
scars was ,"13. ihelr mortality showing 
only i 9 per cent ; of 370 admitted with 
no vaccine scars the mortally reached 
23 1 2 per cent.; thus Droving to the un- 
believers of to-day by the actual observa- 
tion of cases, the uutold value of viccl" 
nation, in closing, with the hope of dis- 
pelling tn some extent the fear which still 
exists in the minds of skeptical or Igno- 
rant [ c >ple, as regards the near approach 
to a house where small p x exists. I will 
relate one more incident of Dr. Tyler's 
life, which perhaps should have been 
used at the very beginning of our preseot 
epidemic. While attending the small pox 
patients before mentioned, the old doctor 
was asked by a frightened citizen of that 
time if there was a possible caauce of his 
catchiug small pox as he was obliged to 
pass by the house where these patieuts 
were sick. Tbe old doctor immediately 
answered—"Mister, if you will close your 
mouth, grab vour nose (Irmly with your 
fingers, keep in the middle of the road, 
and run like h—1 until you are 10 rods 
past the house, I don't believe you will 
ever contract the disease !" Perhaps if t.ie 
Board of Health had issued these old 
time instructions much anxiety amoag 
our own citizens could^ have been dis- 
pelled and our sister towns, would not 
have asked for the quarantine of travel 
lers. Finally as the events of the past 
few weeks should have taught us to con 
stder with an unprejudiced 'mind what is 
right aud what is wrong, when we are 
brought face to face with an unavoidable 
mis'ortune. it is not hard to see, that 
there is uc injustice in respecting the 
rights of the few though it may displease 
the many, but to please the manv at the 
-expense of the few, is a great .ojjjsttee to 
the few. 

E. A. LUDDtCN,  M. D 

SI.OO REDUCTION KITCHEN FURNISHINGS 

On Photographs 
DURIN6  THE MONTH OF MARCH ONLY 

AT MORIN'S STUDIO. 

Ni?w up 
ire olf'ereil for rlii 
if «l.»)a duwMi. 

,ri- pli< $1 TO ,1  iji>/.*:n 
t a  reduction 

—The pezt meetlag of tbe Appleton 
Club, Wednesday evening, March 9, will 
be In the parlors of the Memorial obnrch, 
and will be In charge of MUa Mary War- 
ner. The following papers may be ex- 
pected :—Irrigation, Mrs. H. G. King; 
Canals and Bridges, George W. Lane: 
Parks and Playgrounds, Miss Mary G. 
Warner; Roads, Ward A. Smith. 

—The Grange had a very profltable 
meeting last evening, with musical selec- 
tions by Mrs. Lldstone, John Lane, the 
Misses Carrie Smith and Florence Thomp- 
son. Prof. Hart of the Massachusetts 
Agricultural College, and B. J. Merrlam, 
Supt. of Schools, gave practical addresses 
on Education, the latter being illustrated 
by specimens of the work of the schools 

—Arthur C. Bliss, bookkeeper for the 
Board of Selectmen, Is busily engaged in 
making up the annual reports for the 
printer. 

Accept no substltutu for Foley's Honey 
and Tar. It is the heat and safest remedy 
for coughs, colds, throat and lung troub- 
les. Contains no opiates and no harmful 
drugs. Remember the name, Foley's 
Honey and Tar, and atcept no substitutes. 
E. W. IiKED. H 

To Mothers in This Town. 

Children wno are delicate, feverish and croBg 
will get Immediate relief from Mother Gray's 
Sweet I'owdera for Children. Tbey cleanse the 
stomach, act on the liver, making a sickly child 
strong and healthy. A certain cure for worms. 
Hold by all druggist*. 2fic. Sample free. Ad- 
dress, ALLEN S. OLMSTKAD, LeBoy, H. Y. 

I WILL BUY YOUR REAL ESTATE 
IF yotLwant to sell your farm or village home 

quickly, or if you own property for which 
you haveftio use, call up by 'phone or send me 
a card and 1 will do the rest. I have clients 
who have authorized me to invest their money 
In Real Estate. No objection to buildings in 
poor condition, If price is right. 

ROHKBT C-. ELMSLIB,    - 
Manager of Elmslie Farm Agency 

Tel. 36-23 Kaaj liniokllelil 
iftf 

face,   aa of the  nose,  mouth  or throat, 
the one thus exposed is almost certain to 
contract  the disease.     It  is equally   as 
certaiu  that the disease can be communi- 
cated  from one   person .to   another   by 
means of the breath  or exhalations from 
the skin ; small pox can be conveyed from 
one   individual   to  another through   the 
atmosphere but in the open  air the dis- 
tance of contagion  Is only about two and 
one half,  or possibly three feet.   In a 
small and poorly ventilated room the at- 
mosphere might become so contaminated 
that an  unprotected  person  would con- 
tract the disease upon a single entrance 
to the room, but In a large wall ventilated 
room,  not going  near enough  to the pa- 
tient to inhale tbe breath or exudate from 
the skin or body   one might enter the 
room many times without contracting the 
disease.     Small pox,  scarlet fever  and 
diphtheria may be conveyed- In the cloth- 
ing, or In other words,  there is no doubt 
but what they are all portable diseases. 
The question Is often asked  "Is It safe 
for a physician to visit patients sick with 
contagious diseases and go from  them 
directly to those who have not had tbe 
disease?"   Unquestionably It may be pos- 
sible to so convey the disease,   but there 
are no authenticated cases where it has 
ever been so conveyed.   The clothing,  In 
order to be sufficiently Impregnated with 
the poison to render.lt a means of conta- 
gion, most be longer exposed tban in the 
case where a physician makes a call of 
ordinary length, and In small pox It is 
doubtful If  It be conveyed In clothing 
unless the clothing contain pns, ernsts or 
scales from small- pox  pnstules.   With 
the methods of disinfection and fumiga- 
tion known to the physicians of the pres- 
ent time,  this danger Is entirely elimina- 
ted.   Right here it may be interesting to 
note the contrast  between   methods  of 
protection used by physicians of to-day. 
and the methods nsed tn the days of my 
old preceptor, the venerable Dr. Warren 
Tyler, whom most of the town residents 
well remember.     When the old doctor 
was caring for small pox patients In this 
town many years ago,  his methods of 
protection consisted of a long linen dust- 
er which   he donned   and   buttoned   up 
closely when entering the room  where 
small pox patients were confined.   Upon 
emerging from tbe house this duster was 
placed In the carriage and  taken to his 
home  where It was generally hung tn the 
open air,  usually upon some tree or other 
convenient place  In the rear  of his resi- 
dence.   Oue day, aftsr visiting his small 
pox patients and leaving this  supposedly 
Infected coat in its usual place,  it fell or 
was blown upon the ground.    Some five 
or six small children,  who were  playing 
in or about tbe grounds, Immediately took 
possession of the coat,  and when the old 
doctor returned  he found  these children 
dressed up  in  bis small  pox protective 
agent,    parading   themselves  about  the 
grounds,  but contrary  to the established 
belief of many, 'no cases ever occurred 
from this exposure.     One reason   why 
small pox la per hips more dreaded by the 
general public Is that no period of life Is 
exempt from its contagion,   but the same 
Is also tine of diphtheria,   while scarlet 
fever is more prone to occur among chil- 
dren,  though adults  very often contract 
tbls disease.    In regard  to the compara- 

See display hi front of Studio. 

Main St. North Brookfield, Has,. 
StuJio opsn   .   to 0   P.   M,.- dally. 

TO RENT. 
TWO iftioii tei 

it round tloo 
uients on 
Apply to 

St'HNEB H 

iit!i   M.iiu  Street 

LMKS. 

TO RENT, 
TWO tenements of six moms each 

class condition, and iitted  witu all 
conveniences im^ted '»n<iill}ert S rtet- 
»f UEO&tlE K. HAMANT, 

«tf North Broofcnutd, 

n Brst- 
modera 
Inquire 

HOOSE TO RENT. 
ON WILLOW Street, an  eight 

iiewiy painted and 
Rent reasonable to rig 

4 0raiicS 

cottage 
apered. Water in house 
t parties.    Inquire of 
MRS. L**>B. HAYliKN 

North Brooltne.d, Mas*. iitf 

\lix;jij Bowia 'Cups and'Saucers 
Bakern Napp'wa 
Platters lJie I'iaten 

Wire Goods. Tin Ware 
Cook lag Utenai's, 

('ike au-i Brenl Tins, 
Bread   R.isers. 

Milk PdtU aud Pans, 
Kee<J. Enamel Ware, 

Eicb piece guaranteed. 
Copper Tea Kettles. 

Wash Boilers, 
G!a?»3 Ware. 

Wooden  Ware of every kind. 

FRED C. CLAPP 
Summer  Street. 

Telephone Connection at Stor<j and Besi junto 

SIGNS. 

FOR SALE, 

L nickel tauk Holding 13 U2 taiion* or water 
Apply tu MRS. H  I. STREETER. 

Central Street, North HroodHeld 7* 

BOARDERS WANTED. 
BOARDERS in a private family.   Apply ; 

JOCBNAL ortice for information. 

KLETSHONETHCSR 
for chitdrmn: to/; murt.  Nv op<a<« 

COWS FOR SALE 
fTHKBE eitragood 

North BmokSeld. 

vs.   Call on 
WAKREN MERRILL. 

Iw9« 

FOR SALE. 
SEVEN R, 

1 
I. White- Wyandotte pullets, now 

laving.   Also cockerel!.    Sell lot for #10.00, 
no less.   Adress 13 Bates Street, North  Brook* 
held. 1w9« 

FOR SALE. 
A   FEW barrels of best Haldwin apples. 

CHARLES SHEDI) 
North Brookfield, opposite JOUBNAL office. 

EGGS FOR HATCHING. 
ROSE  and  single comb  R   I.   Reds,   White 

Rocks.   30 cents for 13, Specials 75 cents. 

Type Writing and Copying. 
TO accomodatoour patrons and friends we will 

accept order4 for typewriting and copying of 
any description. We guarantee the correctness 
and neatness of tlie work. Carbon copies fur- 
nished. 

THE'JOURNAL OFFICE. 
North Brookfield, Mass. 

SEED POTATOES WANTED. 
A FEW potatoes for seed, one-half bushel of 

each kind. The old-fashioned "Lady's Fin- 
gers,"—long, slim white potato*, excellent for 
baking;—a so a tew old-fashioned "Blue" or 
■■Black''potatoes sometimes called "Nova Sco 
tia Blue Nones-." Inquire at the .JOURNAL office 
or address 1*. O Box 15. Main Office, Worcester, 
Mass. 7 

DEPOT HACK. 
I wish Co inform the publi< : that I shall rutt 

my Depot Hack to all trains, also that orders 
will be received for special service at any hour 
of the day or evening , for church or hail affairs 
Prompt service and courteous treatment.! 

3 K.„ E. MCCARTHY. 

FOR SALE. 
FIVE TOSS of griul oat fodder and lltout five 

of good oat straw for sale    Inquire of 
1 UEORtiB-BANKS 

The Eki-.edge Sigtt Company of 

Ware is prepared to do all kiads of 

Sign Work ind. Lettering at short 

notice aud reasonable rates. *. 

AT  FULLAM'S 

/tfnTEf AND STABLE 

BLANKETS 

AT 

Reduced Prices. 

WOOD FOR SALE. 
IAjf Jnow prepared to furnish dry maple wood 

sawed stove length for $«.00 per. cord. 
pine and chestnut slabs at 94.00. 

46tf L. 

Also 

A. DQANE 

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 
BY virtue of a power of sale contained in a 

certain mortgage deed given by Charles 
H. Honsinger and Cora B. Honsinger to Jason 
T. Stoddard, dated the 13th day of  April, A. D. 

incubator orders tilled. 
MRS. 

Lincoln Street, Brookfield- 
A. D. HOOKER, 

lm9 

WA60N FOR SALE. 
I OFFER for sale a double wagon, with brake, 

suitable for trucking, or wiirekchange for a 
tip cart. 

WALTER S.  HAINS. 
R. F. D. No. 27, North Brookrteld- 9-2" 

rtain   mortgage 
 id 

jd 
id .. 

try of Deeds, Book 1876, Page 427, will be sol 
11903, and recorded in Worcester District Regis- 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 
ALL short advertisements will be published 

"till forbidden," and lulled accordingly, 
unless numb r o' insertions is stated who., the 
advertisement Is ordered. 

BOARD AND ROOMS. 
GOOD-board and rooms on Spring street.   I 

quire at the ortice of the Joi/ttfiAL 
B52 

W 
WOOD FOR SALE. 

ITK Hilton wood for sale. 
W. F. FULLAM. 

6IRLS WANTED. 
GIRLS are wanted by the Ideal Coated Paper 

Company, Brooknelfi, Mass. 

TENEMENT TO RENT. 
ON, Walnut street.   Down stein* tenement of 

six rooms    Steam beat, town water, garden 
and fruit.   Rent reasonable.      _< 

7 ARTHUR C. BLISS. 

ROOMS TO LET. 
lURVIPfHED'rooms to let, on North Main St 
'   Inquire at the JOURNAL office. 

PAINTING AND PAPER HAN6IN6 
QUICKLY and neatly done. 

r—finished 

Drop a postal. 

Also furniture 
J.'W.'DOWUNG, *. 

No- Brookfield, Mis-. 
7-i*tf 

public auction on the premises described in said 
mortgage deed, on the second day of April, A- 
D. 1910, at ten of the clock in the forenoon, all 
and singular, the property described In said 
mortgage deed, for a breach of the conditions 
theriTn contained, and for the purpose of fore- 
closing said mortgage, to wit : 

A eertain parcel of land, or farm, with build- 
ings thereon, situated In the westerly part of 
North Brookfield, bounded and described as fol- 
lows : Westerly by town road leading from Pat- 
rick O'SulIivan's house to West Brookfield, 
southerly by Patrick Welch's land, westerly by 
said Welch's land and George Browa's land and. 
northerly by A M. Ayres' land and land former- 
ly of William Thompson. Also one other par- 
cel of land on the easterly side of said road, 
bounded westerly by said road, northerly by 
Patrick O'SulIivan's land, Martha B. Smith's 
land, and land formerly of Prescott Adams, 
easterly by said Adams' land, Harry Gilbert's 
land, George A. Tucker's land, and said Prescott 
Adams' land, and southerly by said Adams' land 
containing about 128 acres, more or less, except 
town road running through said land. 

The premises wflPbe sold subject to a mort- 
gage of eleven hundred and fifty dollars, held 
By Iforth Brookfield Savings Bank, and taxes 
for the year, 19(9.   Terms, Cash. 

JASON T. STODDARD, Mortgagee. 
Mar. 4.11, 18. 

W F.   FULLAM'S 
.North Brookfield, Has*. 

CHARLES S. LANE, 

Furnishing Undertaker 
REGISTERED EMBALMER. 

^Personal Prompt Attention Day 

or Night. 

Telephone   Worth    Brook- 
fleld r*o. ji-ai. 

Long   Distance  Connection. 

Funerals     Personally   Directed 
and Every Requisite Furn- 

ished. 

I<ndy Aaelstsat. 

Ambulance for local or out of 
town service. 

■ LOST. BANK BOOK. 
PASS Book numbered C032of the North Brook- 

field Saving- Bank is lost and the owner has 
made application for a new book. This notice 
is published as required by Section 40, Chapter 
590, Acts of 1908, ainmr>nded 1909, 

NORTH BROOKFIELD SAVING'S'BANK, 
Clt Art.  E.  BATCHELLBR, 

Feb. 2d, Men. 4. V, 1910. Treasurer 

lion to be one dav at least bef 
Witness,' WILLIAM   T.   FtJ 

live mortality  or death  rate, due to small i Judge of said   court,  this v 
.      . ,,..., - ' February-  in the year of our L 

scarlet fever or diphtheria,  some of  nine bm id red ana ten. 
JOHN W. MAWBEY. Registry 

F U. 25, M 4. 

pox, sea: 
the ote*t 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
Wont'ESTBB, as.   , PKOBATR Count. 

To the heirs n't law, next of Wn, cr&ditors and ! 
all other persons interested iu the estate of.John , 
B. Fobes, late of North Brookfield, in said 
County, deceased, intestate: 

WHtKEAS, a petition has been presented to; 
said Court to grant a tetter of administration j 
on the estaee of said deceased to Martha K. 
jTobes.. nf North Brookfield, in said County of ! 
Worcester. without^Iitiaga surety on her bond I 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate j 
Court to be held at vt orceste/, in said County of I 
Woreester, on the eighth day of March A-1 
D. 1910, at nine o'clock In the forenoon, to show 
cause, if any you have, why the same should not 
be granted,. \ 

And said petitioner is herony directed to give 
public notice thereof, by publishing this  ci- 
once in each week, for three successive weeks, j 
In the North Brookfield JOURNAL, a newspaper 
published in North Brookfield, the last publica- 

"   e said Court. 
BBKS,   Ksquire, I 
U'vcnth   day    of ' 
>rd one thousand i 

Wall Paper 
T The influence of en- 
vironment is most fully 
exemplified in the home. 
f The wall paper is one 
of the most potent fac- 
tors; its selection, there- 
fore, of the most vital 
importance. 
If The Alfred Peats 
"Prize" Wall Papers 
cover the widest range 
of patterns, coloring and 
price. 
\ The new crown and 
panel effects,' 'cut outs'* 
and scenic friezes, now 
so popular, are the latest 
ideas in home decora- 
tion. 
f Samples brought to 
your home and estihiates 
furnished upon request. 

MRS. NELLIE COLLINS, 

DUNCAN BLOCK, 

WARE STEAM LAUNDRY AGENCY. 
tatf 

authorities  state  that the death 

DROr A POSTAL C»KD TO 

Chas. P. McCarthy, 
North Brookfleld, Mass. 

  

FRED C. CLAPP' 
%'■ ■'"% 

Funeral. Director 
■ 

itegUtared Erabalmer. 

r.atiy A.ssUt*mt, ■ 

_■ 

C^aaacted jhy Long Distance Tele- 
phone at House and Store. 

* nxflfWMflwwi Wat tm wmimm $ 
1       6ET THE NEW STYLE  . 
? JO tie pair of glasses for far and ne \r, 
X  ground in one lens.     No distin c- 
2tio i 1O;*JJ.I   fiJ %v t vUloi4.   Taay 
£   are neat an4 Imntifying, a great 
|g   help to thaey-js for all occasions. 

I GORBIN, <ERNEST D. , 
Optonstrist and Optician, 

North HrookSeld, - Ma«s. 

"Met. 

SMALL ADVERTISEMENTS 
in the Journal, pay well and bring result 

promptly. Two recent instances are those of a 

party who advertised a boat for sale and another 

who wished to dispose of a baby carriage at a 

bargain- Both accomplished their object by a 

single insertion in the Journal. If you have 

what the people want you can ttnd customers 

through Jot.-USAL Ads. Try it and he coa 

viuced. 



DERRICK PUOIJC r.m!Wt?v 

OLD GAMBLING CLUBS 
Famous Riser's cf tlie Betting 

Fratern.ty l.i Lcr,:'on. - 

SIR   MARK'S  HOTEL  BILL   []T~T   WHITE  FACES. J 

THE  WAY  FCX  WAS TRICKED. 

A Scheme T>st Allowed Him to Be 
Cheated by Lord Barry more—Wa- 
tier's. Ccn-mended by Lord Byrcn 
and   Petrcmzed  oy   Btcu   Erummel. 

A I h l::iig si* a pn.j ri 
H.:l1i:it;tM]   by   oi,e 

. n. In" I.MIUIMII it 
d lilnn'si all the 
hn-1, art- ik-vn;,,!] 

etnry <luh <<w 
rnnii is iiinii'*- 

iS   the    ItfUill 
ujediinn sizrd 
to some s|n'.i:!l  [iiirjiuse, such as card 

playing, are pr« prirt.iry. 
In jlie old davs Mas was a money 

making ejirei;,i'-s''. ;ililJ s-Hi,e immense 
fortunes were pi.e'tl up ti.v the proprie- 
tors of Lmidf-n i-artl «. hibs.' But m>\\ 
whenever a < iu 1- shows signs cf un 
usual prnsjieTity the members pet to 
pel her HIM! insiM on funning some sun 
of governing b"dy. wiii-b shall have 
power to p;i>s n\>* n :he pnpoMils for 
membership, 'i'lu'.v aj.su see to it that 
the proprietor sp* mis ;i proper proper 
tion of his [irolfis «-u the comfort of 
the members instead of ptmhig every- 
thing in bis p<»-ket. 

The fashions in The curt! clubs con- 
tinually change with T lit* years :n..] 
with  the games that   are the  rage    A 

, century ago it was ..^ainsi the ni.es 
in- many of [lie best clubs to play 
cards In-fore dinner, whetoas nowa 
days, the principal play is between 
the hours ef -1 and 7. The- income of 
the proprietor today is from the an 
jaual subscriptions and from the fixed 
fees for card money. In the old days 
the largest source of revenue was 
from the counters pi' ked up from the 
flour after the game was over. 

' ■ George Raggett, the owner of 
"White's, ,one uf the most famous gam- 
bling clubs in the world, situated on 
St. James' street, made it his rule to 
attend to bis guests in person when- 
ever exceptionally high play was in 
progress, knowing that be would be 
Well repaid for his time. Upon one 
occasion, after picking up counters to 

' the value of nearly $1.H(K) from the 
floor, he received a gift of almost as 
much from Harvey. Combe, who- bad 
been playing from Monday evening 
until 11 o'clock on Wednesday morn 
tug. Sir .John Malcolm, Tippoo Smith 
and Ward, tbejiimember of parliament 
for London, being the other players at 
the cable. 

V Some ofthe proprietary clubs adopt 
ed, curious rules to attract and keep 
their customers. One of the chief dif- 
ficulties tben. as now. was to insure a 
game from any one that might happen 
to drop in at odd hours. .One of these, 
nicknamed the Nerve Ending- club, had 
a bylaw that no player should quit a 
table until a fresh arrival was ready 
to take his place. 

One very popular feature was to pro 
vide light silken curtains which could 
be drawn between the faces of the 
playeiis so as to conceal from an  ad 

■ versary any; unguarded, expression ot 
disappointment or* »f triumph upon 
picking up a baud' or following the 
course of play. 

It was at this club that Fox lost, a 
large-sum of money- to Lord Barry 
more, who took advantage of the con 
cealment of h:s own face to study tb< 
reflection of Fox's-cards in the large 
polished steel buttons which, he wore 
upon his coat. 

At thfr corner of BoiUjn street and 
Piccadilly was Walter's club, which 
Byron records was a "superb club" in 

-  1835.    Beau Bruuimei played here reg 
ulSrly for ten or twelve years, but tb 

' club    eventmUiy    fell    into   disrepute 
through   the  want   of proper  supervi 
Bion.of t he^d njfssiting u> m embers hip 

Rtlic  of   an   Esrly   Nineteenth   Century 
Election   In   Ireland. 

Durimr the time of a contested  elec- 
tion    in . Mcaih,    I maud,   in   t be   eai l\ 
j-.trt of the la-t (Vi.iury, Sir Mark 
Sotuerville sent orders to the propiie 
lor , f Hie lit tel :n i'rlin to [M ;ird and 
I. dge ail i hit shoiiid vote for him 
for A\ hi. h lie n .-CM ed the follow nm 
bi;i. whl. h tie j .i jiam.'d. ami it -tin 
haiiL-s Hi S.':,cr\ i. le I louse. O'Uiitj 
Meath: / 
*; nJ n:n. il .. 

in r, is lo 
To c:g!.Tce 

(.tout    ru: 

afar  sup- 

Fix-bed-i 

[.- HI I!: to m 

15   0 

4    12   0 

. J_j£w-in.bu«ie--says in IMs "tI*oUrrs <71 
Eurojie" that li was in this club that a 
player upon seeing the witty Lord 
Alvanley enter the room ami, dreadim- 
bia satirical tongue, laid down hi 
cards and puliedvout a pair of pistols 
Which, he laid on the table beside 4+.i*-- 
*j.'he only comrajyjt of Alvaidey was; 

"1 hope you dstt'i expect , your ad 
▼ersary to follow suit?" 

Every visitor to London who hat 
passed down Piccadilly has probably" 
remarked the imposing home of the 
Xjevonshire club at the southwest cor 
Der df St. James' street, Within thi 
building the highest gambling in tl.' 
■world has probably taken place, thi 
Bums won and lost at Monte Carlo be 
lng nothing to those -that changed 
hands here. The .entrance was origi 
Dally from the Piccadilly side, and 
many changes havu been made in tin 
Interior arrangements, bat some uf tbt 
gilt chairs that were used by the high 
rollers of seventy years ago are still 
preserved in the elubrooms^ 

The proprietor uf ibis < lab was ©rig 
inally a suiall t'>h;ao::gor named WH 
liam  Croekfotd.  « It"  bad a ship-no:: 
Temple Bar 
proprietor-lii 
old  bouse,   a 
can game of 
traction       In 
named   Tayh 
money, but it 
separated,  and 
James' street, 
well that be n 
prepare 

iiis grsi \ 
.was     tie 

.ore   baz:.i 

!    t I 

litre it! Hi; 
to- take Watier 

ttzanl   the  Auieri 
\va-   tile   chief   Ht 

n- had a partnei 
tbt-y both mad' 

ad of a year the\ 
l:f' rd went (o Si 
t^ lie prospered s 
xm\ the Wyalts b 
new building. 

This w*8 upfem-d in 1-^7. and., a! 
though it was a proprietary cluK 
Crockford was shrewd enougb to In 
Vest a cotnudttee with the right OJ 

election to membership, a move t" 
which many persons attribute his im 
tnense success -i^iong the first of th< 
Canjes presenteo -as that of the Dukt 
Of Wellingtorl. HU almost every mar 
of note In'Enjfh n I was either a mpm 
ber or a ftiest * s»m*» ti:ne or other.- 
Chicago Itecord-Ji*-^:^ 

any LM .1 at any lime, i heap 
ente.igh. iJini kiit'Ws, is to me ... 

For breulifasi on lay In Hie inorn- 
aig, for every oi.e ot inem, ai.d 
as many imie ..s they ttroujint 
in, as  n*ftr  us 1  ran trness,   is IO 

Te raw whisky and punch, with- 
out talliiii^ nl i ij..fS and toL.ac- 
co. as wi-i! as tor bri-aiting a pot 
above stairs a:.d olnrr slassea 
and dtlpl; for i hr 'lisi day and 
nigrii, I HID nn very sure, but 
for the trace days and a half of 
the elfeip.tr) as little as 1 can 
call it. and to t>e very exact, it 
1B in ali or thervabotits as near 
as f can trutss. and not to ne 
too partkular. is io me at least. 79   IB . S 

For shaving ami ciopping eft" the 
heads oI fiii'th-nine fiteholders 
for Sir Mark, at Kid for every 
head of thrill by i.iy brother, 
w^o has a vote,  is,to me   

For a womit aial nurse for poor 
Tom Keinan. in the m.dille of 
the night, when he «;is not ex- 
pected,   is in  ine..  

ten hops, 1 don't talk of the piper 
for keej i.ng hmi t-id.er as luns 
as he was sober, i* to me..*  
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Effect They  Produce  When   First  Seen 
I by   Colored   Races. 

Fit her   Stanley   or   Livingstone   per 
, haps   told   the   w^rid   that   after   long 

living   in   Africa    the   slyht   of   white 
faces   prod in ed   something   like   fear 
(And    the   evil   spirits   of   Africa   are 

1 white.)   Well, even after a few months 
along   with   black   faces   I    have   felt 

, that   feeling   of   uu comfortableness   at 
[the  sight  of   white   faces.     Something 
1 ghostly, terrible, seemed to have come 

into    those   faces    that    I    had    never 
imagined  possible before.     !  felt  for a 
moment the black  man's terror of the 
white      At  least   I  think   I   partly real- 
ized   what  it   was 

You  remember the  Romans lost their 
■ first   battles   with   the   north   throng!) 
sheer   fear       The   fairer   the   weirder, 

. rbe   more   spectral   the   more   terrible 
■ Beauty there is in the north, of ils 
1 kind Put if is sorely not comparable 
j with the wonderful beauty of color in 
other races. 

• •••••• 
j    To appreciate the beauU   of colored 
Bkins it is not .simply enough, to travel 

; One   must   become   familiar   with   the 
eight of them through mouths and 

I years! (So strong our prejun ices "are!) 
i And at last when yon perceive* there 
! are human skins of real gold (living 
' statues of gold with blue hair, like the 
Carib   half  breedsi  and  all   frnit  tints 
of skins, orange and yellow and peach 

, red and lustrous browns of countless 
i shades, and all colors of metals, too— 
! bronzes of every tons—one begins to 
I doubt whether a white skin is so fine. 
(If you don't believe these colors, just 

\ refer to Broca's pattern books,   where 
i you will rind that all jewel colors ex- 
i ist   in   eyes   and   all   fruit   colors   and | 
' metal colors in skins,    i could not be- [ 
' lieve  my own eyes till   I  saw  Broca.i * 

I   have  seen   people   who   had   grass j 
green   emeralds   instead   of   eyes   and i 
topazes   and   rubies   for  eyes.     And   I I 
have seen   races   with   blue  hair.— L'.or  ; 
Lafcadio Uearu  in Atlantic. 

GUARDED BY ICYWIND:^ 
A  LA'JGH  ALL  AROUND. 

A Frigid Convict Station In the 
Northeast of Siberia. 

THE COLDEST SrST ON EARTH 

No Precautions Are Necessary Against 
Escape at Verhoyansk — When the 
Wind Blows. Half an Hour In the 
Fierce,   Biting   Cold   Means  Death, 

The  coldest 

as Usual, Those Who Laughed 
Last   Laughed   Best. 

"Common decency is cheap abroad," 
Raid the man who had Just returned 
from his first trip to Kurope. "During 
nil the tithe I was on the continent I 
was subjected to discourtesy in but 
one instance, and 1 think I got away 
with -it  then, at   that ■ 

"We were crossing one of the Swiss 
passes by diligence, or coach," and 
stopped off for luncheon a L so me little 
town. It WHS hot, and 1 suppose I 
made rather a comical sight in my 
shirt   sleeves and   black   glasses,   with 

handkerchief   over   my   collar,   as   1 
place In   the  world  one, stepped out of the vehicle to the road. 

Would naturally expect to be either; 
the north or the south pole, but it is! 

not- It is a village In the northeast of I 
Siberia named  Verhoyansk 

There the average temperature of | 

the three worst winter months ts 53 j 
degrees F. tie low zero, which means ; 
S5 degrees  uf   frost. 

I suppose, too, that the brand oi 
French in which I tried to ask que& 
tions was pretty ragged 

"Anyway, a group of young French 
men waiting in a carriage while their 
team was changed saw in me their 
long lost original scream, and the way 

l they laughed was convincing, if not 
During January | flat[eriBg Thev weren't backward 

the average temperature is 5U degrees j aboUt pointjuK out the real, racy bits 
below zero, or 8M degrees of frost. On j fn the picture either, and they only 
one-©Tension the thermometer regis-■; laughed harder when 1 glared atthem 
tered the remarkable tigure of. L# de- I mildly. Another American and I 
-gives-of—fros^—:iH*e^^verage-^Ja4HWtiy--j trudged-off for lunch, and when we 
figure for  London, on the other hand. I came back'there was the bunch ready 

110    IS   7 
Signed  in  the  place of  Jemmy   Cars   wife 

,his Mark X. 
Bryan and Geraghty s Mark X 

Tou may say 111. FO your honour Sii 
Mark send me tins Eleven Hundred by 
Bryan himselt. who and I prays for your 
success always in Trim, so no more at 
present. 

The    hotel    keeper    must    have   got | 
weary   as   he   neared   the   end   of   his t 
long bill,   for   bis  account   becomes  as 
wabbly   as   some   of   bis   guests   must 
have   been    when   the   crash   of .glass 
and delph  accompanied  their deep po 
tation of raw whisky and punch. 

TRICK   ANIMALS. 

NOTHING  WAS  LOST. 

An  Omission   In  a   Wedding  Ceremony I 
That  Didn't  Count. 

A distiupuistii-il officer of tbe Cultefl j 
States   uavj-   ouce  told   this  story   <n, | 

At tlie time of bis marriage he had I 
been tliruuub the civil war and had j 
had tuaiiv harrowing MperteiK-** i 
aboard ship, through'all of which he 
kei't courage and remained as calm 
as a brave man slmuld. As the time 
for the ceremony came oh. however 
his calmness gradually gave way. At 
the altar, amid the blaze of brass but- 
tons and gold lace marking ihe full 
naval wedding, tbe officer was all but 
stampeded, and what went on there 
seemed very much mixed to h'.m 
Fearing the ex. itement of the moment 
would temporarily take him off hi*' 
feet, the officer had learned the mar 
riage ceremony letter' perfect, as he 
thought, and he'remembered repeating 
the words'after the minister in a me 
chanlcal fort of way. 

After the ceremony wns-wer and ol! 
was serene again. Including the offi 
cer's state of mind, the kindly clergy 
man came up to him and touched bill 
on the shoulder. 

"Look here, old man," he paid: "yot: 
didn't, endow your wife w;fb any 
worldly goods." 

••Whin's iMtr* aMirrt rt-.e'M'McpTnrvnT 
with something of astonishment ifa his 
voice. 

"Why, 1 repeated the sentence "WTO 
all my worldly goods I thee eudov 
several times, and despite' iny effori 
you Would not say it jifler nte." 
"The brideVmom seemed pertui'bc 
for a.mduietit and then a beaSrt»u 
light came into' bis face. 

"Never mind, sir." he said "Shi 
didn't lose a blessed thing by my fai 
ure."—Exchange,-    \ 

Protracted. 
"Hello. .Barker:" said Smitklu. meet 

ing   his  friend  on   tbe street     "Ho 
goes it?" 

"All right. 1 guess," said  Barker. 
"Seen  Bobbie Sponger lately':" 
"Yes: Bobbie Is down at my plact 

at Westhamptou now. I invited hii 
down for the week end"— 

"Why, I thought that was tore- 
weeds ago:" 

"It was." said Barker* "but, yoi 
know, Bobbie is an expert at making 
both ends .meet."—Harper's Weekly. 

Damascus cf Marvelous View. 
The view of Damascus from tin 

mountain u here Mohammed made hi 
great renum iatiou is one- of the mar 
velous "Views of the world. Again an 
again 1 deserted "tbe njiisques, the't»i 
zaars, the marble baths, the courts ol 
the fountains, tbe shadowy khans am1 

the gardens by the sfVeams for tha 
bare height <n, which A b to ham Is safe 
to have had the unity of Hod revealer 
fo him.— tb.!.. rt  II,chens in Century. ' 

Imitction. 
"Why. Gladys, you are spoiling you: 

dolly" —x 
"No, mamma: 1 am, painting it 

cheeks with the same color that yoi 
use. "—Judge. 

An aspiration Is joy forprpr. a pos 
session as solid as a landed estate- 
Hobert Louis Fievez-Eon.. 

Sometimes the Trainer  Has to  Do  H;& 
Work   Quickly. 

"You wouldn't believe how fast yon 
have to work to train an animal." said 
the man who has broken everything 
from elephants to geese the other day. 
"Why, 1 can tell just boyy* many hours 
it is going to take to break in any 
kind of animal you might mention. 

"A woman came to me the other day 
and.said: 'i want'a trained goose tor 
my magic act. How much will you 
charge  me to break oneV 

"'Sixty  dollars.'   said   1. 
"'Well, bow do you figure that out'.'' 

she asked,., 
"•Why. it's very simple,' I said. "It's 

$1 an boar, and it will take me jus! 
sixty hours.' 

"Yes, sir;  I can  train a goose—that 
is, to follow  me' around and do some ' 
simple tricks—in sixty hours, a pig i 
thirty  hours, and so on.     But ns  fc 
1   peafowl   and   a   guinea    hen-^the 
can't be trained in a hundred years. 

"Now, you take a troupe, of trainee' 
dogs. That doesn't take half as lou- 
to -do as people suppose. No, sir; ■ 
man with an animal show lias got ' 
work fast. Why. maybe the bos 
comes around on a Monday morning 
and says: "Here—here's a -bunch of 
six dogs. Now make an act out of il 
for next Monday's show.' 

"There are six.green dogs to mak* 
into  a   troupe   in   a   week.     Can't   b 
done,   you   say?     Sure,   it   can:     Oi 
dog—one  trick—one  day.    That's   th 
principle, and you can do it too.   Eac 
dog  will  learn  a   trick  each .day  a 
right.    One will  learn a bact somei 
saJlt. one a front ,somersuult>«ne _l»- 
walk on bis hind legs, one on bis. from 
legs, one to roll over, and so on.   Then 
by the end of tbe week you've got a 
nice little act, and all the people are 
acclaiming   about   your   years   of   pj 
t4esge-w*a-That sort of stuf£- Pa+ieB*-~ 
is a  good   :hing,  of course,   but  ti . 
secret is just 'know how;' that's'all 
—New York Post. 

is 7 degrees above freezing point- 

But in Verhoyansk mosi mouths are 
winter months, .luly. curiously enough. 

Is as hot there as m London, bui the 
shallow of The terrible "inter hangs 
over even tbe warmest mouths. 

Even    in    midsummer    ihe    forests 
which surround   the desolate plain  in 
the    center    of     which     Verhoyansk ! 
stands  are   withered   and   gray.    Tbe : 
grass   is   colorless. . Tbe   few   flowers , 
are   odorless.    The   bare   soil   of   tbe 
plain   itself   refuses   to  produce  vege- ! 
tables   of   any   kind.    The   ground   ;s 
frozen hard to an incredible depth. 

No' farming,   of  course,   is   possible. 
There  are   uo   cattle or   poultry.    All 
food is Imported.   Why. then, does this j 
little village exist?   It is a convict sta- ' 
tion. and its populatio.u of 4UU is made 
up of officials and exiles. 

No precautions against escapes are 
needed. 1'rlsouers are known to have I 
goue mad with the loneliness of the 
place. But no one has ever been mad 
enough to try to escape. Verhoyansk. 
strange though it sounds, is guarded 
by the wind A gale when the ther- 
mometer stands at 3'! or more below 
zero will, destroy every living thing; 
that is. not under shelter. 

One of tbe many curious facts about 
cold   is  that   inteuse cold  is  In   Itselt ; 
easy'to bear provided the air is s^till. 
One traveler has declared that he has 
often   felt .colder  in   Piccadilly   on   a 
damp day in   November  than  during j 
his entire stay  in   Verhoyansk,  where j 
the thermometer sometimes showed 'Jo i 
degrees of- frost., 

The reason is that at Verhoyansk | 
the air is'intensely dry, and dry cold | 
does not penetrate far. With a tent i 
at night and warm furs in the day- 
time one can be quite comfortable. ; 
however low the temperature.       ,        i 

But let a wind once rise and things 
are different.    As   Verhoyansk  is  the- 
coldest, place  in   the   worTH,   the   few j 
winds that come must bring warmth' 
But   tben   all   winds   carry   moisture  ! 
And so we have tbe curious fact that. I j 
though one may be quite comfortable | lg nu[  U1.1UM.|;1 

to take up tbe bowl at me again. I 
looked at my compatriot and he at 
me. 1 don't think either of us put 

■the idea  In  words,  but  we began. 
"We began to laugh. We fell into 

each other's anus and laughed. We 
held each other up and laughed. We 
laughed till the tears rolled down our 
cheeks." We laughed till we couldn't 
stand. We rolled Into our coach, still 
laughing,' taking Inspiration for each 
outburst from a glance at tbe French- 
men. 

"Well, sir, that bunch of Frenchmen 
just wilted First they closed their 
mouths: then they lost their grins; 
then each one began squinting at the 
other, trying to make out what was 
wrong. Before we'd * been at it two 
minutes they all discovered they need- 
ed a drink and sneaked off to the little 
hotel We laughed till we saw the 
last of them, and then we laughed at 
the way we had turned tbe trick."— 
Chicago Tribune. 

ICE. 

with the thermometer showing 00 de- 
grees of frost, if a wind springs up 
and adds 'JU or 30 degrees of warmth 
to the air one has to fly for dear 
life to shelter. 

Half, an  hour iu that  fierce,  biting 
cold   means   death.     But   the   Intense 

The Process Is Simple, Though It Puz- 
zled the Negro. 

A sailboat iu which were a white 
man.atnl several negroes had just left 
the wharf near an ice factory at the 
foot of .Main street. Annapolis, and 
was headed out the bjotitb of Severu 
river, toward a point on the Chesa- 
peake. 

"Ye-e-th. thir." an old time colored 
man was lisping, "1 like to git a 
job workin" round that air Ice plant 
and see 'em make ice with, fire." 

"I'll tell you how it is done, if you 
would like to hear my explanation." 
said the white man. 

"Ye-e-th. thir. 1 like to hear 'bout it." 
"Weil, iu the first place, they have 

a tank of ammonia, to which a small 
amount.of heat is applied. It does not 
take much heat to convert the am- 
monia Into vapor, and even that heat 
is used up In causing the liquid to ex- 
pand into a gas. or become latent, as 

that the temperature 
■ affected. 

■ "Now, suppose, the ammonia gas oc- 
cupies a hundred times as much space 
as the liquid. It is evideut that tbe 
liquid contains a certain amount of 
beat, which is afterward distributed 
over a hundred times the—snaee first 
occupied.    A-cubic foot of  tbe  liquid 

. Telling Eggs. 
The problem of teliiugs eggs is not., 

an easy om   by any means.    Very few 
of us know how to do improperly.   On 
the other hand,  ther* are those who 
think  they should  not Jhj'itS^U, at  all. 
but that is old fashi.ouej} uoSfseuse. i 
spired  entirely  by   false '.modesty. 
is safe to say that eggs SBr&uld be tol 
at as early an age as possible consist 
ent   with  their   temperament.     If   a 
lowed   to go  too  long  there  is grave 
danger tijat the egg will become bud. j 
and   when   .n  egg  becomes   bad it  is j 
hopeless.      'he   world   Is   full   of  bad 
eggs which might have been saved if ( 
tbey   bad   been   toid   iu  time.—Lippin   j 
eott's.      . . 

Wasted  Effort: 
At  a   fire  recently  a   brave  firfinnu ; 

came  gasping  and   panting   I'ro'm :the i 
burning  building   with  his  beard  ;yjd 
eyebrows singed   in   the   flames.     Un- j 
der one arm  he carried  a  small  but j 
heavy   box.   which   he deposited   in  a 
place of safety with the air'of a man v 
who had save 1 a   box of government j 
bonds  from  destruction.    Un  opening 
the  box  it   was .found to contain  six 
bottles of a new patent fire extinguish- 
er.—Argonaut. 

dry cold that is Verhoyansk's normal DeComes a hundred cubic feet of gas, 
weather is. if not so dangerous, quite ; aI1-j~x iB piaiu tuat a c.uuic foot of 
as powerful in jts effects.. In that icy I ga^^K contain only one-hundredth 
stillness an iron aT-hcad dropped on,J part ohtUe heat originally In a cubic 
the ground smashes Uke glass. A.j{0ut gf \{fifafc Hence the gas is much 
board of unseasoned (wood, on, toe Uojfe than tbe liquid. 
other band, freezes hard as Iron.   ' "Now. this gas or vapor Is allowed to 

De Windt in his travels in this re- _jow_Ijlmlisij pippa _co.rerc-d with salt 
g[on_Cfrrrirti_.his milk in solid cubes 1TaTer- which becomes exVremeiyVoid. 
In a net attached to his sleigh. His bm dues not (rceze owing to the pres- 
thermometers all burst, fdf at the | eDC;e ltf salt Tue fri,sll „..,,,,,. Uesu-eU 
Verhoyansk temperatures quicksilver j t0 be froZ(,D is ,,„, mt0 large -metal 
freezes and can be hammered like ( cans_an(] ,ilaced in the cold salt wafer 
copper. It has indeed been turned Into | an(j a||0wed to freeze. 
bullets and shot through a deal board, j     .-xbere  is nothing mysterious about 

Teeth Put to Many Uses. 
All Eskimos have good teeth, but 

they are subjected to severe usage, 
being used for pinchers, vises and ' 
fluting machines. Tbe teeth are em- 
ployed in drawing bolts, untying 
knots, holding the mouthpiece of a 
drill, shaping boo! solos and stretching 
and tanning skins. When they be- 
come uneven -from hard usage they 
are leveled off wltb a file or whet- 

stone. 
A Vital Question. 

Little Eugene, aged three, is the 
baby of the family. One night, after 
having had his supper and being put 
to bed, be propounded to his mother 
the question, ".Mamma, who got my 
supper for me when you was little?"— 
Mppincoit's. 

Exact. 
Mack —When wore you married? 
Dyer—Just about six check books 

ago; — Puck. 

Foley's 
DRIND 

ive 
Is Pleasant and Effective     , 

CURES 

Constipation,  Stomach and 

Liver Trouble. 

by stimulating these organs and 
restoring their natural action. 

Is best for women and chil- 
dren as ORINO does not gripe 
or nauseate. 

The Oliver  Typewriter 
for 17 cents a Day! 

Please read HIP headline over ajrain. Then it 
trememluu >* -I^iutitame will dtv n UJJOB JOU. 

An Oliver Typewriter—the standard visible 
wiiter—the mtt*t highly perfected typewriter on 
the mar. et— yours for 17 cents a day; 

The typewriter whose conuuest of the com- 
mercial world isa waiter of nusineiMi liUrt.rj — 
yours for 17 cents a dav ' 

The typewriter that it* equipped with "cores 
of tmeh conveniences a*-'The Halum-e Shift"— 
"The Hullo* Uev.ce"—"The Double Kelease"— 
"TheLocomotive Bane"—"The Automatic Spao 
er*'—"The Automatic Tabulator''—"The L»i»- 
appearinj: Indicator'—"The AdjuMaide Paper 
Fingers" "The Scieutitic Condensed Keyboard" 
all     -    rfMK- 

Yours For 17 Cents a Day! 
We anmmced tbl| new sales plan recently, 

just to feel the pulse of the people. Simply a 
small cash payment—then 17 tents a day._ That 
is the plan in a nutshell. 

The re-ult ha*-beensuch ;■ deltifte of applica- ■ 
tions for machines that we are simply .BStoUWR 
ed. 

The demand comes from people of all classes, 
all ages, all occupations:. 

The majority of inquires has come from 
people of known i naneial standing who were 
attracted by the novelty of the proposition. An 
impressive 'demonstration of he immense pop- 
ularity of tbe Oliver Typewriter. 

A startling confirmation of our belief that 
the Era of Universal Typewriting is at hand. 

A Quarter of a million People 
are Making Money with 

The Last  Word. 
"YOVJ should bear in mind," gaid toe 

publisher, "that four-fifths of tbe peo- 
ple who read uovels are women." 

"That's why 1 cull my new story 
The Last Word,' " replied the Dovelhit. 
•'Every woman will want It"—Pnila* 
ftelpbia itecortl. 

Impoverished. 
Newly wed-What.   $30   foe   a   bat! 

Why, it's simply ridiculous, my dear! 
Mrs. Newly wed—That's what I 

thought, Harold; but you said It wa* 
all we could afford.—Llpplncutt'i. ■ 

AIT be could find of a case of claret 
were a few lumps of red ice and snme 
splintered glass. But whal troubled 
him ^most was the ""discovery that it 
was. impossible to sniofce, At 40 de- 
grees below zero frozen nicotine blocks 
tbe stern of tbe pipe, while cigarettes 
or cigars freeze to tbe lips. 

it must be embarrassing to find, as 
one does when the thermometer reach- 
es 80 below, that. one's very breath 
falls at one's feet in a tine white pow 
der. A mustache becomes a torture— 
a heavy, solid Tump of Ice. To lay u 
bare band on * metal means that the 
skin will stay where It touches. A 
careless traveler once wit least j left 
shirt outside his but to dry. When be 
picked it up again It.bent and almost 
brofce. When swung through tbe air 
it ninde a noise like theatrical thun- 
der. 

At these temperatures many usually 
trusty articles, such as combs and 
razors and knife bandies, shrivel or 
bend or break. 

Verhoyansk i* a huddle of mud plas- 
tered huts along one straggling street. 
The windows are of lee. so that can- 
dies are needed bntb summer and win- 
ter. Twenty miles away, across a dis- 
mal plain uf snow, lies a low. black 
line of pise forests.   - 

On the other side is the fror.en river 
from which dense, unhealthy r mists 
roll up for weeks together in the au- 
tumn. There are not flowers in spring 
and slimmer is dingy. Perhaps ihe 
are right at Verhoyansk In lookint 
forward to the long months of wimei 
But It is not a cheerful place. — Pear 
sou's Weekly 

the process. It is. in (act. very.simple- 
Do I make myseif clear? Do you 
jinderstand my explanation?" 

"Ye-e-ifh. thir. yo' esplanation's 
plain, but I suiteniy would like to 
see 'em make that air ice with tire." 
— Washington Star. 
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RICHARD    HEALY 
"Faultless Fashions in Women's an<l Girls' Apparel." 

Women's Gowns, Suits, 
Dresses, Wraps, Coats 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS OF SPRING AND   SUMMER 

ARE NOW BEING SHOWN  HERE. 

Spring Suits,   $12.50 to $85. 
Women's Suits this season show more variation than for some 

seasons. The lines are much closer and the coats are short and 
skirts full kilted and panelled. For the present the long coat 

suit has passed out. 

SPRING SUITS IN SFRGE, PANAMA AND WORSTED, in the 

prevailing new colors of the season. Four or five different models 

at $17.50 
SPRING SUITS IN IMPORTED WORSTEDS AND MEVS MIX- 

TURES, AND IN. SERGE, and the newest widewaJes and checks, 

stunningly tailored at S25.00 

SPRING   SUITS  IN  CHOICEST  FRENCH   SERGES,   CHECKS 

■ AND HAIRLINE STRIPES, decidedly fashionable and distinctive in 

every feature, at S3B.OO 

Brookfield Times. 
rrBLisHKn 

EVERY  FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 
"'AT 

Journal   Block,    Forth    Jlrockfitlil,   Has 

HORACE    J.    LAWRENCE, 
EtHTOB  AND  PBOPBIETOH. 

.00 a Year in Advance. 
Single Copies, a Cents. 

A<1dres* all  communication^ to PROOKFIELD 
TIMES, North Broukiield, Mat>8. 

I     —H.  Oirouard   of   Ware   uno"  Charles] 

I Latin  nlhVMl a mutch  vame  of checkers \ 

I in   Donahue's Htnre   Wednesday morning. 

! Mr. Lakin *von two games, 

I     —J. A. Hill of the Brookfield Inn  went 

} to Belcht-rtown to vote on Monday.    Pat- 

rick K'ttredge, the baker, went toC inton, 

the f-ume day, to vote for town officers. 

—The members of Diy. 17, A. O. H., 
were photographed in a group after the 

Titular meeting on Sunday afternoon. 

Martic J. Donahue was the photographer. 

Orders for ^inscription, advertising or job 
work and payment tor the eanae, may be *ent 
direct to the main office, or to our local agent, 
Mrs. S. A. Fin-. Lincoln St., Brooktield. 

Broofcfleld Pf.tt-Offic*. 

MAILS PLOPE for the Eatst at 7.3C. 12.00 a. m., 
3.10. ti.46 p. m. 

MAILO CLOSE fo- the West at G.30.12.00, a. m., 
3,10, u.4r> p. m. 

MAILS ABKITB jrom the East and West at 
7.00 a.m., < west only fr.OO a. m.) 12.30, 3.45, ".10 
p. in. 

E. D. GOODELL, Postmaster. 

BROOKFIELD. 

Spring and Summer Dresses, 
$io to 75. 

Overskirts are shown on most all the fashionable models this 
season, and the waist line is well defined in the spring model 
dresses. Foulards, Pongees and Embroidered Lingeries are all 
popular and fashionable. 

WHITE LAWN PRINCESS DRESSES with Hamburg and eyelet em- 

broidery, made with full pleated flounce skirt in most attractive models, 

at 7 $10.00 
TAFFETA PRINCESS AND ACCORDIAN PLEATED DRESSES 

in all .the colors, attractively combined with net and lace, at    $15.00 

PONGEE, RAJAH AND FOULARD GOWNS for street or house 

'wear, made mostly in the fetch ing-over skirt fashion, at $25*00 

512 Wain Street, Worcester, Mass. 

Five Entire Floors 

—Easter Sunday March 2.7'h. 

—See Ad. of egas for hatchta? ! 

—f'hn&. A. Rice ^ si.:k with the grip at 

his home. 

—MUt- Z-lia Merritt U t»iek hi her hone 

on Maple Street. 

—Mrs E. D. Go >dt-!l is vi-siting in 

Hampton, Ct., this week. 

—-^>>eph Mu'cahy returned from Cam- 

bridge Wednesday morning, 

—Joseph Guerin fans neen tt bis camp j 
at Lane Quabottg this week. 

—Mrs. Martha S. B irleigh Is quite frick I 

a: her home OL Green Street. 

—Mrs. G. H. Cbspln visited friends in ( 

Syencer Wednesday afternoon. u .1 

—Full line of E stm«n's kodiks and ] 

sui piles at Donahue's.     Telephone 104 3. j 

—L .nis Hobbs of Lynn, visited bis 

mother, Mrs. Lucius D. Hubbs, on Sun 

d .y. 

—EOKT Adams and wife spent Sunday 

in Bondsville, H* tne guests of Mrs. Mary 

uupien. 

—The first lightning and thunder storm 

broke over Brookfield early Monday morn- 

ing. There was abput five flashes of 

lightning and four loud peals of thunder. 

—Div. 17, A. ;0. H. Ifeld its monthly 
meeting on Sunday afternoon. James ]'■ 
Doyle of Webster, a churter member of 

the Division, was present at the meeting. 

—William Eaton has  tapped  20  maple 

trees »t bit farm in Rice Corner,  and  is 

boiling down the sap into syrup.    In past 

— ! year:? he has W( rked five gallons of syrup* 

—William Mn'cahy and Joseph J. Dur- 

j Kir, both Brookfield boys, 'nave received 

] commendation fnr their excellent work 

I daring  the  h«t   nv'nth    at" Holy  Cross 

College. 

—T^ere has not, been  anv  marriage  in 

Brookfield since   the commencement   of. 

the year 1910.    Tbe vita) statistics for the 
I year 1909 were 41 deaths,  45   births  and 

j 24 marriages. 

' — Mrs. E'izibeth M. Sava-ze, f.4. died at 

j Memorial hospital, Worcester, on Wed- 

; nesday, after a lone illness. She leaves a 

{daughter, Miss Florence Savaee, who 

1 lives at the home on West Main street. 

—^Twelve mill turtle* were capMired on 

Sunday a'ternoon in Loin's brook, at 
1 Meadows! ie. The vonns men to c"tch 

them were WilllHm Cnttte, Stewart Rnt- 
terworth, Sidney Rogers and llerry But- 

ter worth. 

—Alice Ijtflin entertained a partv of 

ynnns friends on Saturday afternoon at 

her home. She wa«s seven years ^ old on 
Snndav. In the partv were Daisv Hunter, 

PfffiM Doane, Barbara H^alv and Mabel 

Finney. 

His Quaint  Suggestion. 
A Frenchniiiu wuo appears to have 

been of n thrifty turu of mind con- 
ceived the ider^ in i£"8 that too much 
valuable time was being wasted In 
cleaning sardines when preparing them 
for the market. He fouud a way of 
preparing them without cleaning them, 
and on this tie took out letters pateut. 
Apparently be had some slight misgiv- 
ing as to whether tbe public would be 
perfectly suited with his invention. 
and so In bis claim he makes this 
parenthetical entry?-— -. - 

F-lsU put up by this process may be 
slightly unpleasant to the customer at 
first, but he'souu gets used to it. 

A Wife's Early Lesson, 
A curioqs ustum used to aci-mnpany 

sn Anglo-Sasnu betrothal. After-the 
jiving of the ring the father gave the 
son-in-law one of bis daughter's shoes. 
witJj which the son-in-law hit bis wife 
an the bead to. tench her subjection' 
Later on a snore moderate <?■ castign 
tion was .suggested, and three blows 
with a brootusticli became the custom 
—"The Months of tbe Year," by Rev 
Pemberton Uoyd. 

The Standard Visible Writer 

The Oliver Typewriter if a money-maker, 
right i'loin the v,'oia"goI" So em^y to run that 
beginner* Mmn getjn the "expert" .elans. Earn 
aa you li-arn. Let the machine 1 ay the 17 cents 
a day—and all above that is yours. 

Wherever von are, there's "work to lie done 
and money to he made by using the Oliver. Tbe 
business world is calling1 for Oliver operators. 
There are n t enough to sttfipry the demand. 
Their salaries are (onsideiauiy abo^e t!ioi«e of 
many classes of woikers, 

"An Oliver Typewriter in Eiery Home!" 
That is our battle cry today. We have made 

the Oliver supreme in useiulness and absolut*- 
lv indi.-pensablr in business. Now comes the 
conquest of the hnuie. 

The Bimjilicitv and strength of the Oliver tit 
ltfor family use. It is becoming an important 
factor in the home training of young people. 
An educator as well as a money maker. 

Our new selling plan puts the Oliver on the 
threshold of every home in Ameiica. Will you, 
close the tloof of your home or office on this re- 
marktfhte Oliver opportunity? J* 

Write Jor further details of our ea*y offer 
and a free copy ofthe new Oliver catalogue. 
Address 

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER COMPANY 
69.71  Federal St.    Boston, Mass. 

51 

60   YEARS' 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS &C. 
AnTOlU iendlng a infect! mid denprl|illnn mmy 

aiil.-Kty «.oerniiu our 01 ..u free whether an 
mh.ll li prubnblT paleiimble.   Ct.immuilc. 
".'rJcilycK.iitldimtul. HANDBOOK on Patent. 

Tbe order of society In founded on 
human mlnery and Imbecility, and 
these are foundations which will nevei 
crumble.—Actutole France. 

A New Scheme. 
"Sued for breach of promise, eh?" 
"Yep." 
"Any defense?" 
"Ternporai-y Insanity, and I expect 

to prove it l»f the love letters I wrote." 
—Louisville Courier-Journal. 

i'lit'ehis Vaken ItTirouali Huns 4 Oj. receive 
Ipreial notice, without ehnrire, lu the 

Scientific America... 
A handsomely Niuntrated weekly-   largest elr- 
ciilattoii <,f any Mien..He Journal,    TerniH. *J a 
yeiir! four month«,#L  Sold by all newsdealers. 

MUNN & Co.36,B""d-"- New York 
'  Bra'ch oOce,«fF 8UWeAblngton, D.C. 

Practicality in the  Household. 

Means running it in a business-like way. Suc- 
cess in business is achieved by economy of time 

and energy. 

In Large Households 
The mistress cannot give the time nor the strength to keep 

running from the kitchen to the attic in order to give proper atten. 

tion to every detail of domestic management. 

An    Extension   Telephone 
 .... 

In most housees will serve the purpose and save worry and 

strength—but 

An Intercommunicating Telephone 
■  ■■■ '■■■■  ■■I..-III I I 

System 
In the large town or country house places the mistress in 

touch with every department of her household and involves no 
fatiguing effort. 

The cost is slight.    Estimates and sur-      j __ 
veys cheerfully* furnished free upon request   §?§£_ 
to Local Manager. 

—E.    vv.   Twlehell   lids rfpiirctl the 
msciulam   road   on  the   Causeway   this!    —Mrs. E»en T>crnVk.  widow of   the 
wee((_ i lire ,T-'m**s Dcrr'c>, died at  the home of 

—Mrs P:erc» of Hiosdale is vl'sitiDg j *>T dsnithter. Mrs. Edwurd F. Delaney, 
her si-ter, Mrs. Rindall, of Ui'Per River ! Wednesday cvenlnsr, of heart fp.ilnre. A 
gir^t,. j dMishter and two sons survive.    Funeral 

-Hea.1 I-oomis of Ea<t Putney,- Vt„ I ""™ St- M"r>"B ch,,rch' Sltnh^ "' 9 

has been  spends  the wees,  with   E,-R. rO'clock, with burial at West UrooVfleld. 

Burgess.. \    —Miss Winnlfred Fsrrell of Worcester 

—Arthur Rice  has commenced bouse- j has been creased by the trustees  of the 

keeping  in the N >yes house  in the center | Merrick Public  Library to complete  the 

of Rice Corner. 

— Walter Nichols saw a robin in a  tree i 

in a tree on Molasses Hill,   Po'.spoag,  on 

Sunday afternoon. 

—Miss   Florence   Savape   visited her j 
mother at tbe Memorial hospital io Wor- 

cester on Monday. j 

—A full line of  Richard Hudnnt's per- j 
fumes,  sachets and toilet preparations at | The psper hy Rev. A. g. Carver of Wor 

work of cataloging the hook* in tbe cir- 

cnlatlne department and tbe reference 
books. She Is at. the present time st, 

work on the juvenile work.. Miss Hattie 

Ormshy is the librarian until April 1. 

—The Woman's Alliance had a very 
snccessfnl meeting, Thursday afternoon, 

at the home of Mrs  A.   F.  Bntterworth. 

'NEW ENGLAND 
TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH 

COMPANY 

Eaton's drug store. * 
—Toe Men's Whist Club were enter- 

tained o) Thursday night by John and 

William MacLaurin. 

—Miss Louise Mulcahy attended "Way 

D iwn E**t" at Worcester theatre on 

Thursday afternoon. 

—Mrs. Jphn Kernan is stopping with 

Charles Lakiu until she can dispose of her 

farm in Meadowside. 

—Four members-were received at the 
communion service at Evangelical Con- 

gregational church last Sunday. 

 James Fenton of Boston, and Patrick 

Fenton of, Ljnn, visited Patrick Fenton 

aDd wife, in Limerick, on Snnday. 

—Joseph Daley h»s resigned as clerk 

and driver for Oscar Berols' meat market. 

William Van Train is taking his place. 

—The next meeting of the Reading 

Circle will be held at the home of Mrs. A. 

F. Butterworth, Thursday, March 24. 

—There will be a subscription whist 

party at the home of Mrs. D. G. Tucker, 

next Thursday afternoon, March 17. 

—Harvey Pickles will remove bis '»ra- 

ily and household goods to the Hooker 

house at the head of Banister Common. 

—Vernon G. Converse of Niagara Falls, 

formerly of Brookfield, sailed Feb. 2*ih 
for Europe, where he will spend several 

weeks. 

—Joseph Boisbaw and wife are the 

parents of twin boys. They were born 
Sunday morning at 2 o'clock. They are 

all well. 
—The RepnbUpan Caocus will be held 

at Barquct ball on Mareb 21, and the Cit- 

izens' Caucus Will be held Mar. 22, at the 

Same place. 

—Henry L. King and wife are visiting 

in Gardner for two weeks. Albert H. 

King and wife are running the farm while 

they are gone. 

 Donahue's orchestra famished music 

to-night (Friday) for a dance In Warren 
Opera Honse. The managers were mem- 

bers of Warren high school. 

cester, on Goethe's Faust, was delightful, 
I and was enjoyed by some 57 ladies. Mrs. 

I W. E. Tarbell gave two One solos. Tea 

! was. served at the close. 

—The regular meeting of Cataract, En- 

gine „Co. No. 2 was held at the Engine 
j honse on Monday night. Tt. was voted hy 

| the members to have an article Inserted in 

j tbe town warrant to have better quarters 
j and equipmentt furnished -by the town. 

t At the present time the meetings are held 
t near the fire apparatus. There is no desk 

! and only two chairs that are in a bad con- 

dition. 

—The fonrth quarterly conference of 

the M. E. church was held in the vestry 

of the church Snnday night. District 
Sunt., Rev. J. G. Kennedy, was present. 

Rev. Henry H. Leech received** unani- 

mous invitation to remain as pastor. He 
has decided to take some other place this 
coming year. His reason is on account 

of the excessive work that he has to per- 
form in the two parishes, N jrth Brook- 

field and Brookfield. 

—On Mondsys, train No 48 eastbound, 

stops as a regular stop since the Hon. 

Walter B Mellen has been attending the 
session of the Senate at Boston. This 
train formerly made tbis a regular stop 

but tbe last timetable changed the stop to 
East Brookfield. It is still used by many 

people from and to this town. Monday 
morning, this weeR, there Were two got 

upon the train and three came from it. 
An effort will be made to have it stop dally 

at this station. 

—Tbe body of Miss Seraph A. Brigham 
was imricd in Brookfield cemetery on 

Thursday afternoon. Rev. William L. 
Walsh held prayers at the grave. The 
body was brought from Framlngharo on 

the 3 11 train to East Brookfield, accom- 

panied by K. H. Fales and wife and Miss 
Kate Richardson. The bearers were Ln- 
cius 8. Brigham of No. Wilbraham, Al- 

I fred Brigham of West Brooklleld, Frank 
I E Prouty of Brooktield and F. I!. Fales 

| of Frsminghim. 

—Many attended the interment of tne 

body of Thomas As! e at West Brookfield 

on Tuesday afternoon. This young man 

was the 11-year-old son of Thomas A^he 

and wife of Nashna, N. II. The hoy was 

drowned In the Nashua river Sunday. 

—William A. Kdson of West Brook- 

field, commenced building one coal shed 
on the grounds of tbe Alvin Hyde estate, 

at the east end of the building occupied 
by the Flanders, Waterman Co. Tnis is 

one of the four Mr. Edson says he will 

build. 

—Thomas J. McNamara has purchased 
the barber-shop formerly run hy Abe 

Greenwood in Spencer. Mr. MeNimara 

will manage both the shop in Spencer 

and Brookfield for a time. John Donovan 
of West Bmokfield, is assisting him In 

Brookfield. 

—The week-end guests at the Brookfield 

Ion were 0. H. Page, Boston ; C. A. Bent 
Lawrence; Nathan Cra'g and wife, Spen- 

cer; Mr. and Mrs. Hayward, Boston; 

Mr. and M'8. Hayward. Mi'ton; F. R. 

Fuller, Marlboro; W. C. Rogers, Spring- 

field, and II. A. Peck, Worcester. , 

— Mrs. .limes Chambers and her daugh- 

ter, Mrs. Florence Goddard, returned 

from Mt. Vernon, N, Y., on Monday 

afternoon. Mrs. Chambers was visiting 
her son, Herbert, J. Chambers, at holiday 

time and was s'ricken with pneumonia. 

She has neatly recovered. 

—Mrs. Marion T. Boyri. a former 
Brookfield girl, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 

John A. Kice. now in San Francisco, Cal.. 

is in charge of a little band of W. C. T. 
U. workers who visit the j til every Sun- 

day afternoon for eleven years. She is 

the only person whom""Sheriff Hammel 
allows to conduct religions services with- 

in the sacred precincts of the tombs, 

which are guarded with great care by the 

jailers for fear poison or weapons would 
I'e smuggled Into the bands of some of 
trie more desperate prisoners. Mrs. Boytl 

is assisted in her work of relief by Leon- 

ard Mordaunt, Supt. of the Prison Work 
of tbe Rescue Mission, 145 North Main 

street, Last Sunda) 200 prisoners joined 

in the service of hymn singing in tne old 
county j ill, with their faces pressed 

against tue bars II is down in the dark 

grated ie!ls that tbe missionaries claim to 
do the greatest good and win converts to 

better lives. And the prisoners appear to 

enjoy these wee.kly visits of their ben"- 

factors. 

—Junes Doyle was in town, on Sunday 

vHtjng friends, Mr. Doyle told the 
people of Webster, his new home, that he 

told Charles Steele, the weather prophet 

and'storm predictor of Brookfield, all he 
ever knew or practised regarding the 
prognostication of snow stofms that 

might occur each winter. When Mr. 

Steele was told about Christmas time that 

Mr. Doyle was making his remarks, he 

said wait and see Doyle take a back seat 

and apologize. Mr. Doyle has done this 
and has acknowledged to all of his friends 

both In Webster and Brookfield, that he 

does not know anything regarding storms 

or how many to expect each year. His 
friendsin Webster do not notice him since 

he gave up the honor of being the chief 

of the storm prognostlcators. They had 
bragged about him and when Doyle said 

there would be IB snow storms (Turing 

the winter of 190tt and 1910, and Charles 

Steele said there would be 37, the lotii»h 

was on Steele. Steele said he was nearer 

right than' Doyle, and now Doyle has 
given up after seeing about 25 storms. 

Steele told the 1 IMKB man that there 
will bejabout 12 more according to his 
figures. He states forthe information of 

farmers and others that the storms that 

are to come will not be as severe as the 
ones that we have already had this winter. 

When we stop and think of the sunshine 

and- warmth of the three days, Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday, it does seem that 
Mr. St;jele may be wrong. He does not 

give up yet and expects his number about 

37 to be filled by the weather man. Mr. 

Steele does not consider It any great feat 
to predict the number of snow storms we 

will have during any winter season. He 
sat s he h<e done it for about 50 years, 

and his father done it 50 years before he 

did. The thing U simple according to 
Mr. Steele. You take the date of the 
first snow storm of the season and take 

the day of the moon, the day of the month 
and the day of the week tn«t the first 

storm comes and add them altogether and 

the sum of the three is the number of the 
storms that may be reasonably expected 

during the winter season. It Is a fact 

that year In and year out that Charles 
Steele of Brookfield has been more cor- 

rect (in hi» predictions than any other 
prophet of so long standing and James P. 

Doyle of Webster, who was at one time 
for scoffing Mr. Steele has now came out 

and told the people that he gives the 
plams to Mr. Steele In the future. Many 

others have done that before, and not 
waited to be beaten as badly as Mr. Doyle 
who only predicted 10 when we have al- 

ready hml 25. ...... 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

rhurles I'phflm of New Yurk, visited 

with hib bistfr, Mrs. -K. Aliry, Tuesday. 

Obarlee V zirtl of rnarhon, visited liis 

brother, William ,J.   Vizird,   Wednesday. 

George McDooal and Hiymond   Olough 

fished at Pudonb, Wedr.e-tday. 

There was a chimney Are In the Putney 

block, Wednesday night.    No damage. 

Blue birds were seen in tbis village last 

Saturday hy several citizens. 

Mr. Hubert Miller, of Salt Lake City, 

Utah, visited in this village* Thursday. 

Mrs. W. F.  Hayward   is  visiting  with 

her brother, Mr. John Cole of New Haven. 

Robert  Hey ward  began  work, at   the 
Chfttnam station during the week. 

Chas. Tatman has torn down  the  barn 
at his home and will build a smaller  one. 

Henry Bauer, formerly of this  village, 

has purchased a hotel in Ply month. 

Rev. David Lock row occupied  the  pul- 

pit of the First Baptist church,   Sunday. 

The Republican Caucus will be  held  in 

Brooktield,   at   banrpiet    hall,    Monday, 
March 21, 1910. 

F. C. Bannister bus bought the place 
formerly occupied hy Whitman Greene, 

of Mrs. H. L. Drake. 

It is understood that the St. .J'jan Bap- 
tist Society is to run a diuce in Red Men's 

hall, April 1. 

The Citizens' Club have ^beetlD the 

neuesf-ary legal proceedings whereby 15 
aliens will become natural .zee. 

Alphonse Cortfn attended the Franklin 

theatre, in Worcester, dtfriug the past 
week. 

Frank Davis of Mignoli«, Mass , is at 

his home on Main street for a visit daring 

t<ie week, 
Lenten services were held in St. John's 

Catholic church. Thursday nigbt, Rev. 
Fr. Smith, conducting tbe services. 

MivCharles Morrissette Is to move his 

family into the old Van Buren place, the 
first of the month. 

Miss Bertha Doubled ay and Miss Mabel 

Bannister attended the performance of 
tbe Red MOOD at tbe Franklin theatre, 

Worcester, on Tuesday. 

The Citizens1 Club met in tfaelr rooms 
in the Wright & Harper block, Wednesday 

night, and from now on their rneetings 

will be weekly, Instead of fortnightly. 

Politics and politicians now hold the 
front row. As of jet there has been no 
open declarations made by the candidates 

but several men are spoken of for the 

various nffioes. 
Mary Prltzlo had two fingers of her 

right haDd cut Monday. Her brother 

Tony was chopping wood and she was 

standing near by, tbe axe slipped and 
struck her hand, severing the two fingers. 

Luthera Ann (Smith) Hair, widow of 
the late Henry Hair, died at Fust Brook- 

field, Saturday night, aged 82 years, 11 
months and 11 days. She was the mother 

of Frank H. Hair of New Braintre*. The 

luDeral was on Tuesday, with undertaker 

Lane in charge, and tne burial was in 

New Braintree. 

Past Great Sachem Scamp ton of Boston 

talked to the pale faces at an open meet- 
ing held in Red Men's hall, Tuesday.eve- 

ning. About 150 attended. El *ven ap- 

plications for membership were receive,*!... 
which gives the uifleers of the society 

some cau-e to feel tnat the work which 

they put in has been of much benefit. 
—,— **.  

■    BROOKFIELD.        '' 

—At the parish meeting of the First 

Congregational (Unitarian) church It was 

voted to preserve its records. These rec-" 
ords include the ones proving that this 
society Is the first society of Brookfield 

and entitled to hold /he '•Paul Revere 

Communion Service." 
—Mrs. William Eaton was able to en- 

joy a sunning on her piazza, at her nome 

In Rice Corner during the sunny days of 

last week. On Sunday she enjojed a 

visit from PredC. Sanford and wife and 
daughter, Jean, of West Brookfield, and 

Edward L. Bennett and wife of Cam- 

bridge. 
—Letters are advertised at the Brook- 

field post-office for Jennie W. Allen, Mrs. 
B. C. Cbllds, care of Mrs. Mary Anson 

Gi iflin, Miss Mary L. Coiw in, Mint Qracht 
Daniels, "Box 266, Mrs. Susie Phlpps, 
Mrs. John Wetmore, Aalonio Wargl, Box 

417, Pasqualt Sullo. 
—The owners of property and residents 

of Grove and Green streets are to otter an 

article for tha annual meeting. It la to 
see If tbe voters will authorize tile water 

commissioners to run water mains from 

the town system to these streets and ap- 

propr late money for same. 

 J. Herbert Conant of East village and 

Walter Nichols have completed the search 
for the nests of the brown-tall moths. 

They have found and destroyed about 1SS 
of such nests. They, have worked 25 

4lays. The last places to be. vi-ited were 

the ro.ids in H:ce Corner. 



NEW  BRAINTREE. 

Miss Nellie Oiay has been in Spring- 

field. 

At the t.twD nn-Ptiiig sevf-ra' v,ter» uvet 

eighty vejirs of Hue were present. 

Msdellne Havens hH-* »p--ot :i feu 'lays 

iu Worcester. 

Howard Cniti u nf S,jrln:»{U "d, ai.- 'K'CO 

at E. L. Havens. - ■-**-* 

Evelyn Woodcock ->f l\.v; ei.cc. is ut 
A. Woodcock's, 

HOD. G. K. I'IK'LS WIS jjuMt of M >- C. 

F. Bush, Monday a4id Tuesday. 

Mrs.  .1 .'in   Line  of North   BrouknXd, 

- was at Bretzy Heights, rec**nMy. 

Dea. H. Moore aud wife of North 

Brookfie.d,*were iu New Biai.itree, .Sun- 

day. 

Mrs. Mary Thomas of Chicago, arrived 

a few days since tu visdt.witb her mother, 

Mrs. J. M. Hunter. 

Mrs. C II. Barr and children will spend 

a few days in Leefls. Mrs. Reed, who 
has been visiting Mrs. Barr, leaving at 

the same time. 

Rev. Mr. Nvhtn of Harvard 1 diversity, 

supplied at Congregational church, last 

SuDday, and expects to occupy the pulpit, 

next Sunday. 

D. C. Wetherell attended the horti- 

cultural banquet at Horticultural baii( 

Wednesday eveoiag. Mr. W-stfaereH aud 
several of the grange attended the Hard- 

Wick Grange, Tuesday evening. 

Mr. William Hamilton was 8* years of 

age on Sunday, the 6ih, and attended the 

town meeting, the 7th, and the Farmers' 
Club the 8th. Mr. Hamilton is we.l as 

usual. Mr. aud Mrs. Home of Leicester, 

spent the Sabbath with tuem. 

Mrs. Lutherla H-ur, mother of Mr. F. 

H. Hair, died at 7 1*. M., the 5th, at the 

home of her daughter, Mrs. Woodis, in 

East Brookti.-ld, at the age of nearly 83 
years. The funeral was Tuesday at 10 

o'clock, burial in West cemetery in OaK- 

bam.    Mr. C. § Lane had charge. 

The Town Improvement Society met 

Tuesday, and chose these otrk'ers for the 

ensuing year—President, S. L. Dickin- 

son; 1st Vice l'res., E. L. Havens; 2nd 
Vice Fres , H. H. Bush; Sec. aud Treas.. 

Ex. Com., II*rry P. Pollard, Fred O'Brien 
Miss Carrie F, Bush. Mrs. Mary Judkius, 
Arthur ,J   Barr. 

Mr. G. K. Tufts has just entered on his 
44 ch year as town clerk of New Brain- 

tree. There are two older in service in 
the county, Millbury and Dana. He has 

seen six generations of the Wiicox fam- 
ily, viz: Sybil Swan WiScox, who died in 

1861, Stephen Wllcox, Alfred WiJcox, 

Etta Wllcox Douglas, Grace Douglass 

Nutter, Dorothy Douglass Nutter,|ged 8 
years. 

ANNUAL TOWN MEETING. 

Town meeting was well attended on 

Monday, and was much more lively than 

usual, especial interest being manifested 
in one or two articles, which caused CLi- 

inated discussion. The following officers 

were elected for the ensuing year : — 

Moderator, James E. Barr; Selectmen 

and Overseers of the Poor, J. Thomas 

■ Webb, James E. Barr, Charles S. Lane; 
Town Treasurer, J. Thomas Webb; As- 

sessors, Charles H. Barr, 8 years; School 
Com , Miss Winnie Learned; Library 

Trustees, G. K. Tufts, Mrs. Florence 

Co^a; Collector of Taxes, Frauk H. Hair; 

Constables. F. H Hair, John O'Brien, 
Thomas Cooney; Field Drivers, E. L. 

Havens, M. C- Daily; Fence Viewers, D. 

C. Wetherell, F. H. Hair, C. 0. Johnson-. 

Measurers' of Wood and Bark, J. A. 

Barr, E. E. Judkins, F. Potter; Measurer 

of Lumber, J.- A. Barr; Pound Keeper, 
M. C. Dai.ey; Auditor, C. M. Dai.ey; 

Tree Warden, El L. Havens: Sealer of 
Weights and Measures, C. H. Barr; Supt. 

of Schools, C. C. Ferguson; Highway. 
Surveyor, W. J. Loftus. 

Voted to raise 91300 for repairs of 
highways aud bri Iges, $225 for Supt. of 

schopls, and there will be .3.=! weeks of 
schooling durinir the year.- Voted $1200 

for schools, ^oted five per cent, dis- 

count on taxes paid on or before state 
election. It was voted to collect taxes in 

arrears Jau. I, ltm, by due process of 
jaw, and to print names of those in ar- 

rears and the amount of their arreages 

iu the fown report. 

On the license question, No 20, Yes 3. 

Voted to leave the matter of purchasing 

Are- extinguishers with the-selectmen. 

Voted to raise the Town's share toward 
the celebration of the 250th anniversary 

of the settlement of the Quabtng terri- 
tory, and to leaye the matter in the hands 
of the selectmen and town clerk. 

THE FARMERS' CLUB. 

I 

The Farmers'Club met "at Grange ball 
on Tuesday. Dinner was prdviced by the 
Barr family and Mr. and Miss Dunbar 

The Divine blessing was invoked by Rev. 
Rufus M. Taft of Worcester. Mrs. Julia 

HOBS wds chosen secretary. Miss Mc- 

Cianathan gave piano solos. Rev. Mr. 
Streeter in his address thought the ques- 

tion How to Live was a greater one than 
bow to make a living, although both were 

necessary. Supt. Ferguson gave a fine 

paper on the question Does Higher Edu- 
cation benefit the farmer's children. Mr. 

Sage thought the tendency was to fit 
boys and girls for other occupations than 

npon the farms. He advocated the in- 

troduction of the study of agriculture In 

the schools of the future, and thought 
teachers would have to be fitted to teach 

It.    Deacon Moore said that he thought 

we mmt acknowlelae th it the hind that 

holds the plough feeds the world, and he 

believed iu the worth of the instruction 
being given at the agricultural college, 

since he had visited it. Mr. Barr also oe- 
ileved that a large niMJorky of high 

school gradintes entered shops instead of 

turning to the fan.is. R< v. Mr. Taft 
thuiight the country offered better in- 

ducements to young men to-day than the 
cVien, and where formerly there' was a 

weary treadmill on tiie farm, the work is 
now conducted with line machtuery and 
more skilled labor, so that young men are 

coining back to the farm. A* for himself 

there seemed a better promise of enjoy 

meat In old age on the farm than in the 
cities. Mrs. Louise Moore read an essiv 

on Character, and Mr. Ferguson gave a 

recitation. Mr. Ferguson eij yed Hying 
where one could easijv get to the city. 

but preferred the fresh air of the coun- 

try, He thought the country bred boy 
did better work in the college than those 

from the city, and oftener came out at 
the top of the heap, where the city boy 

fell behind. Simples of the work iu 

drawing and penmanship of several local 
schools were on exhibition and provoked 

favorable comment. 

CHERRY, HONEY, HOREHOUND 
AND TAR 

Cough  Balsam 
M a safe and good household remedy 

ror Coughs and Lung Troubles 

his made from Wild ^Cherry 
I Bark, Pure Honey, Pine Tar, Hore- 

|hound Loaves. Lial^m, Tolu, Lo- 

i belia Leaves, Ipecac and Squills— 
and contains no opiates, chloroform 

' or other unsaUi drilir, 

I . — 
We  are  selling  more of  this 

Cough Balsam than all 

others combined. 

'Money will be resfundeJ if not 

satisfactory. 

PRICE 25 CENTS. 

PREPARED BY 

C.   H.  CLARK,   Druggist, 
WEST BROOKFIELD. 

Yes 
We Carry 

it 

■Fulej's Kidney Remeily w!u cure any 
cast uf Kidney or Bladder truiirile thai is 

uot beyond the reach of medicine. No 

medicine cau do more.    E. W. Reed.   M 

HENRY E. COTTLE, ESQ., 
LAWYER. 

OFFICK. Ovei the Tost ortice, BiookheM, M.i 

W.  B. SPOONER. 

Upholstering and   Repairing. 

Mattress and Cushion Work. 

ANTIQUE   FURNITURE 
Repaired and  Re-finished. 

5econd   Hand   Furniture 
Bought and [Sold. 

I make a ppecia.iy of packing 

furniture. 

Summer Street, Next to the Bank 

North  Brookfield. 

Liaon 08c. Madras Me, All Linen SI.50 

Handkerchief Linen (1 25 

«     was?™*- 

riVi 
if. 

OUR  WAISTS FIT 
The Style, Quality and Price have made us 

what we are to-day. 

Headquarters For 

SPRING AND EASTER WAISTS 

RICE & CLAFLIN, 
The Ladies waist Store ofJWorcester,' 

384 Main St,'        Opp. Slater Building, 

THE LADIES' HOME JOURNAL 

and THE SATURDAY EVENING 
POST want a man 01 wunun m 
the Brookfields ,.nd vicinity to l^ol 
after subscription renewals and %Q 

forward new business. A guaran- 
teed weekly salary, the amo-j- t 
depeniing or. the work done, sn4 
a c HBjtalssion en e ch order.   Ex-, 

■ peri nee unnecefseTv. Any or-3; 
can tuill'-'j, a permanent paying 
buatEesg without capital.   Com- 

- p!sta, outfit iini instfuc::^HE froc. 

Tb<>Cjrt;ji^   ist-ilagCexpac/ 
-225 Arc'u St., P".:i;^d-.;p.-.:a   Pa. 

■      HAVE YOU SEEN IT? 
IF not, read it now—the announcement of the 

OLIVER TVPEWRITKR CO 1PANY, in this 
week'B JOUBHAL.',It is important to you. to 
your children, to your business. -A Biorek eper 
or a business man is behind the times without 
a good typewriter, and the Oliver is the best. 
Install an Oliver in your home, and the children 
will learn to operate if'justfor fun," and will 
be able to earn good salaries as Oliver operators 
the moment they leave school. Is this worth 17 
cents a dav to you ? 

For  information or  demonstration in your 
store, office or home, write or telephone, 

ROBERT C. ELM8LIE, 
Local Agent, i£ast SrookfieM- 

Li.   S.   'WOODIS 

AUCTIONEER. 
OFFICES! 

At Residence, School St.,    North BraoLflcM 
Kiwlu Building, No. «|8 Main StrMt 

Dtt. O. H. GILLANDEK, 

DKNT/IST, 
Duncan Block, 

North Brookneld, 
M 

- Once Hoars. 

8.30 A. M. to 5.00 P. M 

WEST   BROOKFIELD. 

^p"    . Whatever you need for put- 
ting up or repairing a house, or 

p~    fixing about the yard or garden. 

S?   And what's more!    We keep only 
~T    cood» that we feel proud of, only 

the most reliable in each line. 
Have we got the best Cement?    Sure! 

That's ATLAS.    Been selling it for years 
to 'most everybody around her«j. 

Have you heard that Uncle Sam has or- 
dered five million barrels of this ATLAS Ce- 

ment for his Panama Canal? 
Yes, the same grade exactly you see here. 

The ATLAS folks make only one grade, the best 

that can be made. 

3EALEK3   I* 

W. F, FUfdLAiT & 00. 

IVortH ftronkfleld. 

THE EYE OF AN ARTIST. 

HQtii jusTASoaao v:i 

MM. Gilrtlu  of Arlington HW^ht*,  has 

pai^I anotber visit to her nUi hoioe. spear- 
Wood   and 

(near Buwtniii. Lebanon*, Ky., writes: 

I uave used FoleVs Kidney Remedy and 

take great plea-ure 'n stating ft cured me 

pt*rinaiieutly of kidney disease which ced- 

ing  a  week    with    Chaiit; 

daughter.    It is thought  they may return 

here and buy another farm. 

Miss Edna Ward of Hartford, .spent 

Sunday with Miss I) )rothy Smi:h. 

Sam Wass has sold his large bruc<d of 

cuickeus to Mr. M-uzz-y. 

At the merting of the Farmers' C!u> 

there were-' piano solos by Iiuth Cutter^ 

Marion Price. Mattel Underwood, ^eu- 

core) ; duets by Merle Dodge aud Emma 

Tyler, Marjorie Cutier and Oaarlotte 

Fales; recitations hv Hugh .Allen, Fred- 
erick Blake, Miles Webb, Edith Greene, 

AlVrta Cutler, Henrietta^ Webb, Roland 

Cowles, Doris Cutier and Helen Dodge; 

songs, Ruth and Agues Cutier, Wesley 

Webb; papers, The lullutnee of the Home 
and its Surroundings ou the Children, 

Mi*... Richards./ofc Warren; Tiie Boy's 
Rodm, hihf^iShoii: The Girl's Room, 

Mrs. L. T. Smith: The Living Room* 

U». W. E. Patrick: the discussion was 

kept up by Mrs. Holmes, Mrs. Robert 

Carter, Mrs. Bowman Betman and Mrs, 
Reed of West B-rookn^ld; Mrs. Brown 

and Mrs. Fred Lawrence of Brlmfleld; 
Miss Mary. O Lakin of Brookneld; Mrs. 

Bigelow of Spencer; Rev. and Mrs. 0 S. 

Darling and Mr. Cutier of Warren. 

talaTy would 

W. RKK:>. 

have cost me mv life ' K.l 

tn tlu 
!iak.> and jiQt 

 This Is an Easy Test. 

Allen's Foot-Ease in on»» <i\< 
her, ,ini notice the rtifferem 

rut* rhi g to use when rubber* or overshoes he- 
come nee*ssary. and vour ihoe* -»e»»in to pfncli. 
Sold everj'where, 25c. Don't accept any Sub- 
stitute. . j| -4 

Worse than an alarm of tire at night ;.s 

the metallic cough of croup. Careful 
mothers keep Foley's Houey and Tar in 
the house and give it at the first sign of 

danger. Foley's Honey and Tar has 

saved many little lives. No opiates. E. 

W. REF.D M 

Allen's Lung Balsam 
ha* been used successfully for year* for .deep- 
seated coughs, colds and bronchitis. Every- 
body should know about it. It is simple, safe 
and sure. M-4 

This world famous rifle shot who ho'ds 

the championship record of 100 pigeons 

in 100 consecutive shots ,ts living at Lin- 
coln, 111. Recently interviewed, he says: 

—*'I have suffered a long time with Kid- 

ney and bladder trouble aud have used 

several well known kiduey medicines all 

of which gave me no relief until I start 

ed taking Foley's Kidney Pills. Before I 

used Foley's Kidney Pills I was subjected 

to severe backache and pains iu my kid 

neys with suppression and oftentimes a 
cloudy voiding. While upon arising in 

the morning I would get dull beadacties. 

Now I have taken three bottles of Foley's 

KL.ney Pills and feel 100 per cent better. 

I am never bothered with my kidneys or 

bladder and once more feel like my own 
self. All this I owe solely to Foley's K*d- 

cey Pills and always recommend them to 

my fellow suff^rera."    E. W. RKI;D.   M 

I have the largest and „beat assort 
men tot 

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords 
both rubber and steel tires, Buggies, 
Democrat and Delivery Wagons, Sur- 
reys and Road Wagons, both new and 
second hand,. 

AT  BOTTOM QPRICES 

Harness, Robes, Blankets, Whips and 
Oil Cloths. Not too Coatly. Not too 
Cheap. 

Shingles and Roofing Material, 
All the different grades. All sizes of 
Nails, also, 

Remember tbat my prices are always 
the lowest.   I sell so as to sell attain. 

Dr.   Daniel's Horse   Remedies Always 
In Stock. 

TELEPHOSS OAKHAM Dl. 

WILLIAM   S.   CRAWFORD, 
OAKHANI. 

BOVD'5 COLIC CURE 
may be found at 

C. A. Bush's Stable, 
NORTh  BROOKFIELD. 

I WILL BUY YOUR REAL ESTATE 
IF you 

ouic 
want to sell your farm or village home 

tckly, or if you own property for which 
you have no use, call up by phone <»r send me 
a card and I will do the "rest. I have clients 
who have authorized me to invest their money 
in Keal Estate. No objection to buildings in 
\>}»r condition, if pricn is right. 

ROBEKT C. ELM8LIB, 
Manager of Elmslie Farm Agencv 

Tel. 36-23 East Biook'neld j  jIlfr 
IStf     ! 

BACH'S  MUSIC. 

6ome Advice as to  How  It Should  Be 
Interpreted. 

The Interpretation of Bacb must al- 

ways be noble, broad and firm, rathe* 

too hard tunn loo soft, explains Fer 
rucclo Busoni, thp great pianist. In th€ 

Delineator. Affected methods, such as 

a "soulful" swelling of tbe phrases, 

coquettish burryiug or hesitating, too 
light staccato, too smooth legato, pedal 

debauchery—till these are vicious and 
out. of place here. If nse^I with a 
proper sense of proportion a certain 
elasticity of the tempo, giving the In- 
terpretation greater freedom, will im- 
prove the playjug of Bach materially. 
.The modernization of Bach's compo- 

sitions by such masters as Lis/.t and 
Tauslg and many others is accepted 
by all clear thinking musicians as uot 
derogatory to the master's style. It 
affords rather a completeness of ex- 
pression. Witness the fact that Raff 
has orchestrated Bach's "Chacouue". 
without making, it seem ridiculous 
Many others have followed with hap- 
py results Raff's example of arranging 
Bach's music for the modern orches 
tra. 

The ease with which Bach's music 
lends Itself to this adaptation Is proof 
of his comprehensive genius. He was 
not for bis day. but for all time. ; 

Bach's "Prelude" and "Fugue No 
10," Important and not too diffiVult. 
show tile many sided branching of 
the present day piauo techulc. The 
legWJflffry, tradition of playing Bacb 
wttiicait the use of the damper pedal Is 
ousnljfte.' 

CANARY  BIRDS. 

THE  ENGLISH   NAVY. 

Fighting   Ship3  Usrd   to   3e   Hired  Out 
In Times of Peace. 

Iu the earliest times of the Hritish 
navy there was practically no distinc- 
tion between the merchantman and 
the man-of-war. In flie .rare times of 
peace men-of-war traded as merchant- 
men, while merchantmen always went 
armed. Thus Pi time of war the 
trader became the warship, and vice 
versa. From the time of the conquest 
and probably earlier dmvn to the days 
of Elizabeth tills was the ordinary 
practice. Elizabeth hired out ships of 
the navy for all sm'ts of purposes, 
from piracy to slave trading, taking 
her share of the profits when the von 
ture was successful and disclaiming 
all responsibility when it wasn't. 

Henry IU.. who may be described ti- 
the originator of the navy as a special 
lighting force, hired out the-ships sp" 
dally built for the navy in times of 
peace and even allowed them to be 
taken away from their appointed sta- 
tions provided that the hirers-depos- 
ited due security for the return of the 
ships with their tackle and all equip- 
ment In, a proper state of efficiency 
The practice ceased after the repulse 
of the Spanish armada, when the tight- 

ships, as such, became distinct 
from the trader.—London Globe. 

That   Should   Be   Bestowed, 
*#£ " -^-"Lrtlion   These  Songsters. 

Those who are charmed by the sing 
lng of the canary will find In the fol- 
lowing directions much that will in 
crease the happiness of the songster. 
provided the hints are heeded: 

Place the cage so tbat no draft of 
air can strike the bird.- Give nothing 
to healthy birds but rape and canary 
seed, water, cuttlefish bone and grav- 
el paper or sand on tbe floor of the 
cage; no heuipseed; a bath three times 
a week. The room should not be over- 
heated—never above 70 degrees. 

When moulting (shedding feathersj 
keep warm, avoid nil drafts of air 
Give plenty of German rape seed. A 
little hard boiled egg mixed with 
crackers grated fine Is excellent. 

Feed regularly al a certaiu hour In 
the morning. By observing these sim- 
ple rules birds may be kept In fine 
condition for years. 

For birds that are sick or hove lost 
their song procure bird tonic at a bird 
store. Very many keep birds who 
mean to'give their Pets all things to 
make tbem bright and happy and at 
the same'^tlme are guilty of great cru- 
elty in regard to' perches. The perches 
in a cage should be' each oue of a dif- 
ferent size and the smallest as large 
as a pipestetu. 

If perches are of the right sort no 
trouble Is ever had about the bird's 
toe nails growing too long. and. of all 
things, keep the perches clean.—Ex- 
change. 

Plant Misers. * 
Al! leaf buds, whether underground 

or ou the bare branches of winter, are 
plant savings put aside from tbe su- 
perfluity of summer against the pro- 

..wrblar rainy day. The starch of 
which such organisms consist is to tbe 
plaut what his savings are to the pru. 
dent .man. and the common potato Is 
one of the greatest misers of the vege- 
table workl In this respect, for almost 
the whole of the tuber Is made up of 
starch food, left as a legacy to the 
youug plau-ts represented by the 
"eyes." This is true of all plants that 
grow from bulbs. 

Some go further, for they run n sav- 
ings bank In the shape of a- taproot, 
which. If left undisturbed, grows lar- 
ger year by year, to be drawn upon in 
seasons of drought when other means 
of subsistence are exhausted. Among 
these are primroses, carrots, beetroot 
and turnips, and with these three last 
this faculty pf.savlng has been devel- 
oped by man to make the plants a 
Source of profit to himself. ^ 

A Case Where It Was More (tillable 
Than a Saiior"! Optic. 

Mr. N. Chevalier, the well known 
artist who accompanied the late Duke 
of Edinburgh on many of his travels, 
was once going from Dunedtn to Lyt- 
telton. New Zealand, by steamer. Anx- 
ious to catch the earliest glimpse of 
the coast, he went on deck at dawn 
aud was alarmed to see that the ves- 
sel was bending straight ou to the 
land. Calllns the officer's attention to 
the fi-'ct, he was told that it was only 
a fog liauk. The artist maintained his 
point, but the second ot!i< er looked 
aud confirmed his mate. 

The artist then said. "Well, gentle- 
men, 1 will back my artist's eye 
against your sailor's eye. aud 1 say 
that what you mistake fur a fog bank 
is a low range of hills, and there la a 
range of mountains appearing above 
them." 

But he was only laughad at until the 
captain, coming on deck, found In 
the growing light that the artist was 
right aud the seamen wrong. The 
vessel was out of Its course, and th'.e 
was only just time to avert disaster 
The helmsman was dismissed in di- 
graee and the course giveu to a new 
steersman, but the vessel's head still 
pointed landward-the compass was 
all wrong 

The cause was dis*overel liter. A 
commercial traveler bad l.rou-j'.u a box 
of magnets on board and deposited 
them iu a stern catiiu. causing what 
might have been a fatal di tie tion of 
the compass 

To return to the question of inter- 
pretation, the artist v as dealing with 
the appcarain es v. hich bis eye was 
trained to see and his mind to inter- 
pret. A sue k on the horizon might 
have remained a mere speck to blm 
long after the sailors had interpreted 
the speck into a vessel of detiuite rig. 
There cau be little doubt -that tbe 
trained eye is accompanied by a sort 
of mental seeing—an instinct outrun- 
ning optics. 

History of Anatomy. 
The way-in which we are so "fear- 

fully aud wonderfully made" was 
largely a mystery to the ancients. It 
may be said that anatomical science 
was practically unknown.prior to Aris- 
totle. 384 B. C. Before that date near- 
ly all that was known of anatomy was 
derived from the dissection of the low- 
er animals, Aristotle'did something 
iu the wtt,t of soignee, but It was uot 
until the time of the famous Alexau- 
drian school, a century before and a 
century after tbe birth of Christ; that 
the anatomy of man began to be fair- 
ly understood. The Ptolemies were 
great patrons of the science and were 
the first who enabled physicians free- 
ly to dissect the human body, thus 
frustrating the Ignorant superstition 
which had been so loug compromising 
the welfare of humanity.—Exchange. 

Tiie Holland Frimrose. 
There is a plant In Holland known 

as tiie evening primrose, which grows 
to a height of five or six feet and 
bears a profusion of large yellow flow- 
era so brilliant that they attract Im- 
mediate attention, even at a great dis- 
tance, but tbe chief peculiarity about 
the plant is tbe fact that the flowers, 
which open just before sunset, burst 
into bloom so suddenly that they give 
oue the impression of some magical 
agency. A man who has seen this 
sudden blooming says It Is just as if 
some one had touched the land with a 
wand and thus covered It all at once 
with a golden sheet. 

A Terrible Threat. . . 
Customer—That tea service costs 50 

marks. That Is more than I can pay. 
His Wife (whispering)—If I should 
have a fainting spell among all this 
china It would cost you far more.— 
FUegende Blatter. 

Living will teach yon how to live 
better than preacher or book.—Qocthe. 

Oldest Bill In Paris. 
Tbe oldest bell in Paris is at tbe 

Noire Dume. It was mug In 1429 and 
was recast In 1688. 

FRIENDLY  ADVICE. 

Josh Billings' Parting Shot to a Cheeky 
Drummer. 

About Christmas time once the some- 
time famous Josh Billings, humorist, 
was on his way to bis old home at 
Ijinesboro. Mass. On the train were 
three traveling men who wanted a 
game of whist. One of them pointed 
to unpretentious aud unprepossessing 
Josh aud said: 

"Let's ask Rube Into the game and 
eomb some of the hayseed out of hia 
hair." 

"My venerable friend," he said as 
he laid his band on the shoulder of t'bo 
old man, "wji! you join us in a game 
of whist?" 

"Ya-as: we will get there in abaout 
three hours." replied Josh, putting his 
hand to his ear. 

"You don't seem to understand," said 
the young fellow in a louder tone. "We 
want you to take a hand"— 

"Ya-as; the stand o' corn has been 
unusual good this year." 

"My friend." the young fellow then 
yelled, "will you take a hand in a 
game?" ^  . 

"Ya-as; I was tellin'Mandy this 
mornin' how plenty an' bow fat tbe 
game is this year." 

"Oh, you go to the devil I" shouted 
the young fellow ns be took his. seat, 
while tbe other drummers unmerci- 
fully pestered hint 

When -Lanesboro was reached the 
old fellow got up. banded oue of his 
Josh Billings cards to each one of the 
trio and then said to his Interlocutor: 

"Young mail, while you are travel- 
ing on your cheek don't get any hay- 
seed on your clothes or' the other 
drummers will take you for a Rube 
and get you into some game and skin 
you."— nttsburg Dispatch. 

V.'hat Eothered Her. 
"Some women are very selfish," said 

a woman speaker at a banquet. "They 
remind me of the woman who visited 
a fortune teller. 

"'Lady,' said tbe fortune teller, 
shuffling the cards, 'fate decrees that 
you will visit foreign lands. You will 
mingle In the court life of kings and 
queens. Conquering all rivals, you 
will marry the man of your choice, a 
tall, dark, handsome geut of distin- 
guished ancestry—In fact, a peer of the 
realm.' 

" 'Will he be young?' 
" 'Yes; young and rich.' 
"The visitor In her excitement clutch- 

ed the seer's arm. 
" 'But bow,' she cried eagerly—*how 

am I to get rid of my present hus- 
band ?'" • 

Goaded. 
Saving became a passion with the 

man and the woman. No privation 
was too great if so by It they might 
add to their accumulations. And they 
labored jointly. The woman's sacrifice 
was in every respect equal to that of 
the man.       ' 

But when they had amassed $10,000 
the man, because he had the power, 
took the money and purchased with It 
not tbe automobile which he had led 
his faithful wife to expect, but a 
home. "Brute!" she cried, and when 
next a mob of suffragettes came that 
way she joined them. Who could 
blame ber?—Puck. 

A  Light  Eater. 
"Look here!" exclaimed the landlady, 

*vho had agreed to board and lodge a 
man at reduced rates. "You told me 
you were a'Hght eater."    • 

"So lam, ma'am," replied the board- 
er. "I'm tbe 'human salamander' at 
tbe local music ball. You ought to see 
me awaller buruln' torches!"—London 
Scraps.      •. 

The best thing with which to feather 
your neft is cash down. 

HtlllAY. MARCH II, 1010.' 

Halt Arrangements at ti-mn BrookAnld 
Post OfllR.. 

KAILS   OUE TO  ARKtVi 
*   A. «. 7.10-Eam and Weal. 

a.40— West 
12.44—West, 

p. K. -.i.lrt— Went und Worceste.r. 
5.(i.i_ East. 
7.0TJ—East. 

MAIL? CLOSE. 
'A. M. rt. 10—Went. 

7.1.1—Kasl ami East npp<ik11<*!(!, 
11.4.-—Etist, West and Kant Brookneld 

p. M. 1.110— WPSI ana Fast Hiookttetd. 
4.46—F.ast and Worcester. 
fi.lo—East anil West. 

Rectatered Malls close at 7.10 a. in.,  11.20 
m.. ft.H0 and 12..10 p. m. sharp. 

General delivery window open from •i.SO to 
p.   m., except   Sundays ana hoMdays an.it 

whan distributing or putting up mail. 
MONEY   ORPEH   DEPARTMENT   .pen    from 

6.?0 n.'ai. until 7.4A p. m. 
KAR'tt.n A. FOSTER, Pomniaste-. 

Sept. 1, 1900 

BOSTON A ALBANY RAILROAD. 
(N. T. O. 4 H. R.B.CO., LESSEE.' 

'NOHTH BBOOHFIELD Illt.l.X II. 

Schedule In Effect Jam.    19m - 
Train Leaves North Brookrteld at 6.24, 7.55 

A.M.,   12.12. 1.24,4.13, 5.10, 6.32 p. in. 
Train Arrives at East Brooklield 6.36, 8.0;, 

a. m., 12.24,1.36,  4.25,5.22,6.44 1). IU. 
Train Leaves East Rrooktteld, going north, at 

«.58, 9.17,  a.  m.,   12.37.  t.45. 4.36. 5.2S, 8.5!   p.m. 
Train Arrives at North Brooklield at 7.10, 9.31, 

a. m., 12.49, 1,57, 4.47, 5.40,7.04p.m. 

Trains Leave East Brookneld. 

Gmnff RaM—6.S1, 8.09 a. m., ia*!7,1.41, a..%rt. 
5.26,  10. sop. m. 

Going Weil—6.38,   9.15,12.3.-,, 4 23, 6.4? p. u>. 
Sunday 1(1.41 a.m., 7.14 p. m. 
Express trains in bold face rtgures. 

A. H. HANSON,U."P. A., Boston 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

f-inu'y ^are — Mr. Arthur K. Donne sod 

to remove to Leicester soon. 
—Mr. George R. Hamatit is eajoying 

birthday pleasures to-day. 

—Next Sunday Mr. Wllliim Mason will 
reach hi» 8'Jth birthday. 

—Mr. D.-F. Arasdeu of South Fram- 

ingham, was in town, last Sunday 

—John Revane has been taken to tbe 

hospital in Worcester,  for  an  operation. 

—The concrete company bus advanced 

the wages of its laborers from S1.75-to" 
$2 00 a day. 

—Social Citcle will meet with Mrs. 
Adelaide Boyntou, Wednesday, Mar. Hi, 
at 2.30 o'clock. 

—Mr. snd Mrs. R y Adams, an 1 Mr. 

and Mrs. A. E. Stoue, of Hopedale, speut 
Sunday, in town. 

—Mr. Herbert Jandreiu, who has been 
seriously ill at bis home on M.t. Guyot St., 
is reported as gaining. 

—Tbe body of Emory Gilmore. a for- 

mer resident, was brought from Cleveland 
for burial this week. 

—Miss Jennie Donnelly, bookkeeper at 

the Oxford Linen Mills, will spend next 
Sunday In Boston. 

—Come in and let us show you The 

Santo Vacuum Cleaner in operation at 
Clapp's Furniture Store. * 

—The preacher at the Christ Memorial 
church, next Tuesday afternoon, will be 

Rey. Dr. Hague, of Worcester. 

—Robert Healy, late of Cilbert Street, 
is going west to see bis son In Oregon. 
His goods are leaving town to-day. 

—Mrs. M. A. Doyle advertises her 
spring^ millinery opening on Thursday, 

Friday and Saturday, March 17,18 and 19, 

—The Woman's Guild of Christ Memo- 

rial church., will hold their Easter supper 
and apron sale, Tuesday evening, Mar. 2:1. 

—The Appleton Club had another very 
successful meeting Wednesday evening, 

at the Episcopal church, Miss Mary War- 
ner being iu charge. 

—Let every member of the W. R. C. be 

present at the next regular meeting of 

the W. R. C, as business of great impor- 
tance will be considered. 

—Miss Perry, teacher of Grade VIII 
was called home to Dennis, yesterday, by 

the serious illness of ber mother. Miss 
Lawreuce takes her place. 

—The current number of The Amer- 

ican Missionary has an illustrated article 
by Mrs. Mary Hoffman Spencer on her 

settlement work iu and about New York 
City. 

—Mr. John Sullivan of the so-called 
and far-famed Caroliua Farms was the 

nfst man in town to see a bluebird this 
Spring, and Is being congratulated on his 
good sight and love of nature. 

—Millinery opening Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday, March 1", 18 and 19, at 

Miss A. J. Collins', Duncan Block, Mala 

street. All are cordially invited to at- 
tend. .' • 

—We are informed that Patrick H. 
Armltage and Paul Keaney were beard 
singing "The Wearing of the Green" to 

toe iici'oin iiiiim mt of ruirtiil maslc, a 
quite a fata hour last evening. 

—Pomona Grange meets next Wednes- 
day With the local grange In their hall on 

Main Street. A very interesting program 

lias been prepared by the wide-awake 

lecturer, Mr. Charles D. Sage. A yery 
large attendance is looked for. 

I —You can rent the Santo Vacuum 

Cleaner and make your houst-cieanlng an 
easy task, Instead of a drudgery. Clean 

the bouse la a day or two.  Call at Clapp's 
Inrnltare Store. \      * 

—Plans are being considered for Ira- 
oving the sanitary arrangements at the 

igh and Grove school houses, connect- 

ing with tbe sewer, and also putting in 
heating apparatus at the Grove. 

Mrs,  Nathaniel Foster,  Mrs. A. H. 
ater,  Mr, and Mrs. Amasa Walker, Mr. 

Mrs. Walley  and Mrs. Kirk Dexter, 
among those  who attended the fuu- 

of Mrs. Batcheiler In Trinity church, 
this week. 

I" 

—Loval Circle of Kinn'.. Daukhtersi 

wiii meet at the home of Mrs. Paine,j 
Stqddard Place Gilbert st-ret. 00 Tue>-1 

day, March 15, inst.ai of In the  parlors. [ 

—Bear In  uilnd  that you   .- u   hive 

evening  of rare   fun   next"!'   irsday 

help the  senior  class  of ttii- algb school 
at the same time,   by buying   tickets now 

lor t'ne entertalrmeut by Hat:. '.1, the pop- 

ular niuslctl magician. 

— Mr. J. C. Francis, of the E istern 

Concrete Construction Company has oeeu 

coutiued  to  his  ro.itu  at t: e   rlatcheller 

BUYS THE BUILDIN3. MR. PATRICK MCDONNELL. 

*.hiH  week, 

tUt Id aMe to 

■jay,   aud   is 

Pi rtv to be 

Iu 
IU 

evening, 
epeodettt 

nsioD   25 

12,   with 

[itjusr-, the greater part <»: 

with tbe erip atui toBwihU, : 

be out   fur a  little  while to- 

gaining. 

—Remember tbe Shamrock 

held in Castle halt, Thur-' 
March 17, by Veritas Lodge. 

Cumpuniops of America. A 

cents. Dancing from 8 uu 
iflUbic by Bridges' orchestra. 

—The selectmen of Br-.okfle!d and 
North Brookfleld are hoping to hear in 

less thin two weeks that tne state high- 

way commission will grant sufficient 
money to complete the macadam road be- 

tween North and East Brook tie Id. About 

825,000 will be needed. 

—There will Vie an 'entertainment at the 
Chapel at 8 o'clock, oext Tu^-'av evening. 

with music by the K. O. K .v. Orchestra, 

aud by the Glee Club, aud a u i-irtettu, the 
whole to be followed by a 1' iv, entitled 

"Hypnotism1' by the mem'^rj of the 

K. O. K. A.    Admission 10 ceMs. 

—North Brooklield was represented in 

Boston, Wednesday, by i following 
prominent citizens : Herbert T Mayuard, 

Burt A. Bmh, Mortimer ,1 Howard, Alex 
K. Pecot, Edward A. Batche"er,F. Arthur 

Fullara, Samuel A. Clark. "' Mara F. Ful- 

lam, William B. Gieason. *ud C Leon 

Bush. 

—John C. Linuou of Spei'f-er, formerly 

employed in town, was tli-ed $200 for 
selling Uninspected meat in North Brook- 

h*-ld, and s$r»0 more for butcheriug with, 

out a license. The complaint was made 

by direction of the Board of Health, and 

Judge Cottle imposed the ilue after bear- 

ing the evidence.    An appeal   was  taken. 

— At the special parish meeting of the 

First Congregational Society, last eve- 
ning, the music committee were authorized 

to engage Mr. Sellers as organist for 

another year on the same terms as last 
year. It was voted to raise the necessary 

funds for the expenses of the parish in 
the same manner as heretofore, by means 

of the so-called Harris system. Messrs. 

K. W. Bern is, Horace J. Lawrence and 
William M. Crawford were appointed a 

special committee of solicitation. 

—Odd Fellows hall was the scene of a 
lively entertainment Wednesday evening, 

after the Hebekah meeting. The commit- 

tee in charge was Mrs. Forbush and Mrs. 
Hatca. Mrs. E. L. Tucker gave a read- 
ing. The K. O. K. A. orchestra was 
present and gaye some tine selections. 

The Misses Bertha and Eva Howard sang 

and Miss Nellie Howard gaye a violin 

solo. They were accompanied on the 

piano j>y Miss Syivia Howard. Refresh- 
ments were served. 

—Already the most interested parties 

are beginning to make up the slates for 
the comlug town officers. There promises 

to be a lively contest for some of tbe 

offices. For assessor there are said to be 

live candidates for the place now held by, 

Mr. Holmes. Besides Mr. Holmes who 
will again be a candidate, the names are 

mentioned of Mr. Cyrus T. Webber,* L- 

Emerson Barnes, Fred A. Stearns and 

Jimes Downey. There will be three li- 

brary trustees to be chosen, and we under- 
stand that Messrs. Bates and Foster, both 

of whom have been most valuable men ou 

the board, do not wish to* b« considered 
as candidates for re-nominatlou.    In fact 

We are glad to learn this morning that 

J A- White ,£ Co. have bought the build- 
ing now occupied by them as a factory, 

m.ljaudof which thev bid a lease wi.k-h had 
still another Vf*r to run. Their increas- 

ing husluess required that they put some 
of their machinery and workers one story 

higher, and this necessitated putting up a 

tire escape, which tiie lessor, Mrs. Hull, 

Uid not care to do, aud srr .ugements 

have just been completed bv which the 
lease was cancelled, aud the property 

irau&ferred by sale to the J. A. White & 
Co., who yesterday contracted with Wor- 

cester parties to put u\> the iron tire 
escape required by law. We congratulate 

cue lir;n. 

firs   Alfred  Batcheiler. 

News was received in town last Satur- 
day of the suddeu death In Washington, 

of Mrs. Emma (Walker) Batcheiler, who 

was born in North Brooklield and spent 

the greater part of her life here. She 

has not been very, well for some time aud 
was planning to go south very soon for 

her health. She was the widow of Mr. 

Alfred Batcheiler, aud the mother of 
Francis, Robert and Alfred Batcheiler. 

Three daughters died In their youth. She 

was I'o years of aae. 
The funeral of Mrs. Emma Walker 

Batche'Jer was held at 12 30 Tuesday 

at Trinity Church, Boston. Rev. Alexau 
<ier Maun, D. D., conducted the services, 

assisted by the Rev. Reuben Kidner. 
There was a large attendance, including 

Governor and Mrs. Draper, Mrs. Theo- 

dore C. Bates of Worcester, Mr. and 

Mrs. E. L. Osgood of Hopedale; M. F. 

Dickinson, William A. Rust, and Dr. and 

.Mrs. Councilman. Major Frank Briggs 
J. Dickinson, W. W'. Churchill aud Cnes- 

ter Guild acted as ushers. 
.The floral offerings were unusually "nu- 

merous and beautiful. Great masses of 
sweet peas, Easter lillies, violets, roses 

aud carnations were banked about the 

chancel on either side of the casket, 
which WHS covered with orchids and caJla 

liliies. Tue choir sang "The New Jeru- 

salem, ' 'Jesus, Lover of My Soul" and 

"Jerusalem, the Golden.1' The body was 

placed in the receiving tomo at Mount 

Auburn Cemetery, aud burial will take 
place after the return home from Europe 

of Mrs, Batcheller's oddest son, Francis 

Batcheiler, 

A WORD TO PARENTS. 

For some time past the trustees of the 

North Brooklield Free Public Library and 

Readiug Room have been studying a 
problem which has arisen through the 

general use aud abuse of tbe Reading 
Room privileges by children and youth 

during the evening hours.. After due con- 

sideration, the Trustees, feeling a re- 
sponsibility in the matter which is not 

theirs entirely to assume, ask the Co- op- 
eration of the parents and guardians of 

the youth who frequent the Reading 

Room. It Is natural and proper that boys 

and girls should meet In a social way and 
while the Trustees would not presume to 

dictate, they would suggest that the home 

is tbe more suitable place for social in- 

tercourse rather than that such an insti- 
tution as the Public Library should be 

made a social club and rendezvous which 

is entirely out of keeping with its char 

acter aud purpose. The Trustees do not 

wish to seem to restrict the free use of 

this Library to any, but extend a cordial 

welcome to all, aud urge the people of 

North Brookdeld, to whom it belongs by 
deed of gift, to use it freely as their own. 

As it is, during the evening hours the 

atteudanee is over-whelmiugly juvenile, 

to the exclusion of adults," to whom those 

hours more properly belong, but who dad 
it impossible to read with any degree of 

Mr. Bates has already resigned from  the I comfort or profit iu company  with  many 

The New Bedford Standard of Monday. 

March 7. contains the-following notice of 

the death of Mr. Patrick McDonnell. 
whose wife, formerly Miss Hannah 

Cuigilln, is'tne daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. lnuiel CoughHu of N irth Broos- 
tl.-lil Mr. McDonnell has spent several 

Bummers here,   and a'iwa\-s had a friendly 

word for iveryone : — 
S'rgeant Patrick McDonnell, for a long 

term of years one of the best known 

members -of the New Bedford police 

force, (lied this morning at his home, 4s 

Smith street, after an i'luess which had 
made his absence from the force neces- 

sary for about 17 weeks Pneumonia 
was tiie immediate cause of death. He 

was :'.7 years and 10 mouths old. 
Patrick McDonnell was born in County 

Armagh. Ireland. April 24, ist:l', and 

when 14 years old came with his family 

to this country, and directly to New 
Bedford, where be has lived ever since. 

As soon as he weut to work, Mr. McDon- 

nell entered the emnloy of the Tuion 
Street Railway company, and had the dis- 

tinction of betng the conductor on the 

first electric car which the company oper- 
ated. On Feb. 16, 1893, he was appoint- 

ed to the police force, and assumed outy 

as a patrolmen on March I, 1393, serving 

continuously fioni Jh.jt time until his 

death. 
Qu October la, 1909, he was appointed 

a sergeant, but before dually qualifying 

aud taking his examinations before the 

civil service board, he was stricken with 

sickness, aud accordingly never assumed 

the rank to which he had been promoted. 

His las; dav of duty on the force was ou 

November 2, 1909. His promotion was 
looked upon by all who knew him as. the 

just reward to a long term of conscien- 

tious and intelligent service.   
Sergeant McDonnell is. survived by a 

widow and tive children. Funeral ser- 
vices will be held at his residence at S 

o'clock Wednesday morning, followed by 
a solemn high mass of requiem at St. 

Lawrence church. 

SI.OO REDUCTION 
On Photographs 

DURING   THE MONTH OF MARCH ONLY 
AT MORONI'S STUDIO. 

New up-to-il: 
are offered Mr th 
of $1.00 a ilo/.en. 

$*.00 i  i 
r  x  redu 

See display in front of Studio. 

Alain St. North Brookfield, Hass. 

Studi-J  open   i   to 6   P.   M-.   dally. 

THE SANTO 

VACUUM   CLEANER 
FOR SALE OR TO RENT. 

-   TO RENT. 
TWO (food tenements on  South   Main Si 

ground rtoor.    Aj.piv to 
5i stMNKR HOLMES. 

TO RENT. 
TWO tenement* of six  rooms each 

class condition, and titted  witb  all 
convenience* ioj;ateu onGUhert s reel 
o: GEORGE R   HAMANT, 

-Htf North BrookfirtM, MUST 

n   Hrat- 
laodern 
Iuqiure 

HOUSE TO RENT. 

0 N WILLOW Street, an eieht  ro< 
newly painted and papered. Wati 

Rent reanouabie to light parties-    Inquire of 
MRS. L. B. HAY DEM 

4 Grant St., North Brookfl»!dr MUSH. 3tf 

FOR SALE. 
IWIL 

nicl 
my  No.  s cooking   liti^e,    with 

kel tank r.oUiiug US l-'i gallons ot water. 
Apply to MRS. H   I. STREETER. 

Central Street, North ltrooitield. "* 

B t-ARDKR 
JOL'BNil 

BOARDERS WANTED. 
private family.    Appl 

or Information. 

Type Writing and Copying. 
TO accomodateour patrons ami friends we will 

accept <>nler-> for typewriting and copying or 
any description. We guarantee the correctness 
and neatness of the work. Carbon copies fur- 
nished. 

THK.'JOIRNAL OFFICE. 
North Brooklield, Mass. 

SEED POTATOES WANTED. 
A FEW potatoes for seed, one-half bushel of 

each kind. The old-fashioned "Lady's Fin- 
fr»rs,"—long, slim white potatoe, excellent for 
bakiug;—a su a few old-fashioned "Blue" or 

Black" potatoes sometimes called "Nova 9' 
tia Blue Noses/ 
or address P. 
Mass. 

Inquire at the JOURNAL office 
Box 15, Main Office, Worcester, 

DEPOT HACK. 
■ I wish to inform the public that I shall run 

ni.c-Depot Hack'to all trains, aLso that orders 
will he received for special service at any hour 
of the day or evening , for church or hall affairs 
Prompt service and courteous, treatment.'1 

3 E. E. MCCARTHY. 

FOR SALE. 
>dder and about live 
e    Inquire of 

GEORGE BANKS. 

FIVE TuNS of gnodoat 
of good oat straw for sale    Inquire of 

WOOD FOR SALE. 
IAMJnow prepared to furnish dry maple wood 

sawed stove length'for $6.00 per cord. 

Board, and his resignation  has been  ac- 
cepted. 

—The two new buildings of the Oxford 
Linen Mills are fast approaching comple- 

tion, under the energetic raauageraeut of 

Foreman Francis of the Eastern Concrete 
Construction Company. All of the win- 

dow frames for the Buildings known as 

Nos. 4 aud 5 are here, and ail are nearly 
set.    Mr   Francis has ordered the glass 

restless children. The Librarian is taxed 
to the limit of her powers to preserve 

order and quiet, and while authorised to 

withdraw the privileges of the library 

from those who are disorderly, she is 

loth to use her authority except in ex- 
treme cases. Therefore, the Trustees 

beg the co-operation and interest of par- 

ents in meeting this problem that the 
young patrons of tbe Library  miy  have 

The Santo will do double the work of 

any other Cleaner operated by hand. The 

S^nto will clean your Carpets^fcugs, Dra- 

peries, Upholstery and Mattresses far 
better, and iu one-half the time required 

with broom or sweeper. You are cor-j 

dialy invited to call and see It demon- 

strated. 

_ sawed stove length for $6-00 per 
pine .and chestnut slabs at $4.00. 

46tf L. A 

Also 

DOANE. 

COWS FOR SALE. 
THREE extra good cows.    Cation 

WARREN MERRILL. 
North Brooklield. lwtf* 

FOR SALE. 
SEVEN R. I. White  Wyandotte pullets, no' 

laving.    Also  cockerel!.    Sell lot  for 410.0* 
Adress 13 Bates Street, Nortt 

FRED C. CLAPP 
FURNITURE AND CARPETS. 

Summer St.,      North Brookfield. 

FOLEYSHONW^XAR 
for children: safe, Mure,   -Vo opiate* 

and  expects it here in a few days.    It is   some appreciation of their privileges aud 

of special flre-proof mnke, is mide and 

shipped from West Virginia. It will be 

put in as soon as it arrives. The list 
shipment of brick has been received, and 

that part of the work will be practically 
completed in the next ten days. The 

Company is pushing all the work as fast 
as the weather will permit, and hopes to 

have the two buildings ready by April 1. 

Tbe Directors of the Oxford Linen Mills 
have a very Important meeting in Js-ew 
York to-day, when It is expected the con- 

tract wilt be awarded for tbe new con- 
crete buildings which are planned to face 
on School aud Grove Streets. 

BORN. 

PORTER,—In Springfield, Mass., 5th iast., a son 
9 1-4 lbs., Charles Irving to Henry J. and 
Inez P." Porter, of New \ork City, snd 
Erandson to Charles A. Porter of   Windsor 

ocks.Ct., and C Irving Pbetand, of West 
Suffleld, Ot. 

HACK NOTICE. 
I am now prepared to   do all kinds of hack 

work.   I m et all trains »nd will give person- 
al attention to orders fur church, hall or private 
affairs, day or night.   Orders may he left at the 
station (Tel. 6-3) or ot my bouse (Tel. 26-3). 

DANIEL H. HI'LAINK. 
North Brook-field, March, 1910. lOtl 

E66S FOR SETTIN6. 
SOME White Wyandotte eggs, fully warrant- 

ed, for sale by JOHN J. DIS'PHV.    13 for 
•1.00. 10 

sense of responsibility in holding it to the 

dignity of its position, that it may be a 
power for tbe Intellectual and moral up- 

lift of our community. 
BOARD OK TRU.STKKS. 

Accept no substitute for Foley's Hjney 
and Tar. It Is the best and safest remedy 
for coughs, colds, throat and lung troub- 
les. Contains no opiates and no barmfnl 
drugs. Remember the name, Foley's 
Honey and Tar, and accept no bUbstitutes. 
E. W. KKKD. M 

To Mothers In This Town. 

Children who are delicate, feverish and cross 
will get immediate relief from Mother Gray's 
Sweet Powders for Children. They cleanse the 
stomach, act on the liver, making a sickly child 
strong and healthy. A certain cure for worms. 
Hold by all druggists, 26c. Sample free. Ad- 
dress, ALLEN 8. OLM8TEAD, LeRoy, N. Y. 

SIGNS. 
Store signs, Office signs, Lettering 

of all kinds at short notice and rea- 

sonable rates. 

ELDRIDGE SIGN CO. 

Ware, Mass. 

FOR SALE 
CHEAP 'for^ cash, child's folding 

niattresB and tick, 
MRS. A   E. 

75 Summer St., North Brooklield, 

WOMAN. 
WHY suffer when a remedy is at hand? Why 

endure pain, others have been cured, why 
not you? 

FREE SAMPLES WILL CONVINCE YOU 
of the merits of mv   remedies   for   Catarrh, 
Rheumatism, Female"Troubles, Piles, etc. These 
samples are yours tor the asking*-   Write  to. or 
qaflUpoil MRS. AUSTIN OROUT, 

Gilbert St„ No. Brookfield. Cars pall die door. 
10-3« 

E6GS FOR SETTIN6. 
WHITE Plymouth Rocks, Double Comb R.  I. 

Reds, eggs for hatching. Price from 5U ots. 
to9:.00 per settingof 13.   CHAKLBS HOLMKS, 
proprietor of Maple  Poultry Yard,  Brookfield. 

4tl0 

STOVES FOR SALE. 
ONE good parlor Btovs, and (tne kitchen range 

are offered for sate as owner is leaving town. 
Also one folding, poitabte bath tub in good 
condition. 

GEO- ELLIN WOOD, at A. G. Stone's on Arch 
Street, North Brooklield.       * 10 

'.""      HOUSE FOR SALE. 
ONE eight-room house on Forest-Street, North 

r-ruokfleld; thr.ee minutes walk from schools, j 
churches, and depot.   Will-sell,  or exceange 
for a small iarin.    Call on 

10 GEORGE E. KINOSNURY. 

no less. 
neld. 

Brook 
lw9* 

FOR SALE. 
4   FEW barrels of best  "aldwin apples. 
A CHARLEM 3HEDI) 

North Brookfield, opposite JOUKNAL office. 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 
ALL short advertisements will be puhlishe 

"'till forbidden," and' billed according 
unless numb -r o' insertions is stated whe i ta 
advertisement is ordered. 

BOARD AND ROOMS. 
GOOD board and rooms on Spring street.    En 

quire u: the ofnoirof the JOURNAL 

WOOD FOR SALE. 
I17HITE. BIRCH wtmii for «;ile. 
W    a W. F. 

(r 
6IRLS WANTED, 

the Ideal Coated Paper RLS are wanted li. 
Company, Brookfield, Mass 

AT  FULLAM'5 

TENEMENT TO RENT. 
N .Walnut street.   Down sttdrs tenement of 

_   s ix rot 
and fruit 
U six rooms    Steam heat, town water, narden 

Rent reasoual.de. 
.ARTHUR C BLISS. 

ROOMS TO LET.     . 
U'RVI8HED rooms to let. on North  Main  St 

Inquire at the JOURNAL office. 

WAGON FOR SALE. 
I OFFER for sale a double wagon, with brake, 

.suitable for trucking, or will exchange for a 

E6GS EOR HATCHING, 
EGGS from my R. 

P." 

tip uart. 

R.F, D.No. 
WALTER 3. 

, North Brooktleld. 
HAINS, 

8-2" 

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 
BY virtue of a power of sale contained in a 

certain  mortgage    deed   given by Charles 
H. Honsinger ana Cora B. Housinger to.,Jason 

I. Reds, B. P. Rocks and W.J T, Stoddard, dated the lilth day of   April, A. D. 
Rocks, 13 for GO cents; ;duck eggs, II fi 

60 cents; geese eggs. 15 cents each.   Also very 
nice potatoes for seed and table use. 

ERNEST B. ADAMS. 
No. Brookfield, Phone 3'J-3 ImlO 

DOANK. 
10* 

E66S FOR HATCHING. 
ROSE  and  single comb R. I.   Reds,   White 

Rocks.   501 cents for 13, Specials 73 cents. 
Incubator orders tilled. 

MRS. A. D, HOOKER, 
Linc«tn Street. Brookfield. ■ tm9 

SMALL ADVERTISEMENTS 
in ths ..Journal, piy well and bring result 
promptly. Two recent instances are those of a 

party who advertised a boat for sale and another 
who wished to dispose of a baby carriage at 

bargain. Both accomplished their object by a 

single insertion tn the Journal. If you have 
what tbe people want you can find customers 

through JOURNAL Ads. Try it and be con 

vlnced. 

liW8, and recorded in Worcester District Regis 
try of oeeds, Book 1870, Page 427, will be sold at 
public auction on the premises described in said 
mortgage deed, on the second day of April, A 
1>. 1910, at ten of the clock in the forenoon, all 
and singular, the property described in said 
mortgage deed, for a breach of the conditions 
theriin contained, and for the purpose of fore- 
closing said mortgage, to wit : 

A certain parcel or land, or farm, with, build- 
ings thereon, situated in the westerly part of 
North Brookfield, bounded and described as fol- 
lows : Westerly by town road leading from Pat- 
rick O'Sullivan's house to West Krookfteld, 
sduthoriy by Patrick Welch's land, westerly by 
said Welch's land and George Brown's land and 
northerly by A M. Ayres' land and land former- 
ly of William Thompson. Also one other par- 
cel of land on the easterly aide of said road, 
bounded westerly by said mad, northerly by 
Patrick O'Sullivan's land, Martha B. Smith's' 
land   and    land formerly of   Presoott Adams, 

„ , easterly by said  Adams* land, Harry Gilbert's 
I land, George A. Tucker's land, and said Presoott 

a i *.dam-.', land, and southerly by said Adams'land 
containingabout 131 acres, more or less, except* 
town road running through said land. 

The premises will be sold subjout to a mort- 
fage of eleven hundred and flftv dollars, held 

v North  Brookfield Savings Bank,   and taxes 
for Che year, 19 S.   Terms, Cash. 

JASON  T. STODDARD, Mortgagee. 
Mar. 4.11, 18. 

STREET AND STABLE 

BLANKETS 

^T 

Reduced Prices. 

F.    FULL AM,'3 
.North Brookfle'il, Mass. 

CHARLES S. LANE, 

Furnishing Undertaker 
\  REGISTERED EMBALMER. 

Personal Prompt Attention Day 

or Ni.rht. 

Telephone   North    Brook- 
Held No. ai-ai.' 

I    Long    Distance   Connection. 

I Funerals     Personally    Directed 
and  Every Requisite Furn- 

ished. 

i.iniy Assistant. 

Ambulance for local or out of 
town service. 

MRS. NELLIE COLLINS, 
DUNCAN BLOCK, 

WARE STEAM LAONDRY A6ENCY. 

FRED C. CLAPP' 

.FuQeral- Director 
Kegi!>*«red Embalmer. 

L.il)   A**i.lai*t. 

Ooaosotsii Jby Long D Utaoce Tele- 

plljad at Home and Store. 

f '!4*'«*ikl»S'«4*'t4*«*#>'»t#S'*t#>*»)i 
i      .„ „..       t 

GET THE NEW STYLE 
I One pair of glasses for far 

grouud in  one   L- 
and ne»r, 

No   distinc- 
)j bi!» ;u   t'-xi tx > ritivxi.   Pii ey 
are neat and baiutifyinj,  a  fjreat 
help to the ey « for all occasions. 

ERNEST D. CORBIN, 
Optometrist and Optician, 

Noftli Brooktlelii, - Mass. 

Wall Paper 
% The influence of en- 
vironment is most fully 
exemplified in the home. 
f The wall paper is one 
of the most potent fac- 
tors; its selection, there- 
fore, of the most vital 
importance. 
1 The Alfred Peats 
"Prize" Wall Papers 
cover the widest range 
of patterns, coloring and 
price. 
% The new crown and 
panel effects, "cut outs'* 
and scenic fdenes, now 
so popular, are the latest 
ideas in home decora- 
tion. 
% Samples brought to 
your home and estimates 
furnished upon request. 

Drop a"Postal to 

CHARESL P. MCCARTHY, | 
North Brooklield 

131 

LOST BANK BOOK. 
PASS Book numbered 6032 of the North Brook- 

lield Savings Bank is lost and the owner has 
made application for a new book. This notice 
is published as required by Section 40, Chapter 
590, Acts of '908. ammended 1900. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD SAVINGS BANE, 
(HAS. E. HA ri'uru.sH, 

Feb. 25, Mch. 4. li, 1010. Treasurer 

I 
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COLOSSAL ARCTURUS 
The Fourth Brightest Star In All 

th3 Heavens. 

IN REALITY A MONSTER SUN. 

AN  INFANT  PRODIGY. 

It Is Thought to Be at Least a Hun- 
dred Times Larger Than Our Sun In 
Diameter and Is About Nine Hun- 
dred and  Fifty  Million'Miles Distant. 

Most of us are prune to think of our 

Him as being the largest body in the 

heavens, the grnud, li.pta lord of all the 

little planets and the twinkling stars 

Pu< h is verv far from being the case 

Practically all of the fixed and twin- 

kling stars are as large as, and some 

even larger than, our own sun. They 

appear small only because oftheir great 

distance, for they are just as truly 

Bbns with families of planets flying 

around them as is our central orb. 

There is one of t'lese stars in par- 

ticular that has attracted the atten- 

tion of astnmorners, not only ■ on ac- 

count of its great size, but also its 

enormous distance from our solar sys- 

tem. ' This is the star Arcturus. To 

have seme conception of the almost in- 

conceivable distance that separates it 

from us the astronomical standard of 

measuring distance must be compre- 

hended. Now, light does not come 

from a luminous body instantaneously 

to our eyes. It takes time to come, 

because it is a wave motion in a 

medium. The velocity of light as 

most recently determined is about 

366.000 miles a secmid. Multiply this 

by the number, of seconds in a year 

and we have--a distance known in as- 

tronomy as a light year. Therefore 

when a star is, say. six trillion miles 

away we say it is one light year off, 

which means that the light from the 

etar takes one year to reach us. It 

may be of some Interest to know that 

there is no fixed star less than ten 

light years away, or sixty trillion 

miles. This is the one known as Alpha 

Oentauri. Most of the stars are much 

farther even than that. Arcturus being 

the farthest one measured to date. 

Arcturus is thought to be at least 

a hundred times larger th:iu the sun 

In diameter. That would make it 

10.000 times larger in surface, or the 

dimension that is ordinarily compared 

By meaus of the photometer its bright- 

ness has been determined to be 0,'JOO 

times that of the sun. It is the fourth 

brightest -star in all the heavens. £iri- 

xis, the dog star, being first in bright- 

ness. As regards the distance froin 

us. it has been foirnM La be a little over 

IfiO light years, of DJO trillion miles. 

This distance, of course, cannot be 

conceived by mortal man, it Is so stu- 

pendous and amazing. However, one 

can get a-slight idea of it by-rhoaiis of 

an everyday analogy. Think of the 

fastest express train going at the rate 

of 100 miles an hour toward such a 

star and*compute the time it would 

take. It is found to be in round num- 

bers exactly 1JO.0OO.OU0 years^. Now, 

as we know that it has Taken its light 

eo long to come ta us and as iJjej,-e/ fire 

a great many stars wbnse'ffiiince 

has never been measured e.'MgLi. but 

"which have been computed to^nfc ap- 

proximately several million ligbMyears 

away, we have absolute proofirif the 
1 preat age of the, world and the stellar 

universe. 

The elements composing the sun Arc- 

turus are." peculiarly enough, very 

nearly the same as our sun. As it is 

one of the most wonderful-«nd as- 

founding things that a scientist can 

tell what a srnr so far away is com- 

posed of, a small explanation of the 

modus operaudi would not come amis:- 

here. It Is done by means of a smaiL 

instrument known as the spectroscope. 

which consists of glass prisms so ar 

ranged as to split up the light falling 

on them into its constituent parts 

Now. every substance has the power 

to cause a certain color or line in the 

spectroscope if it is in a luminous con 

dition. so this instrument is simply 

pointed at the star whose composition 

Is sought, and if any line is found thai 

corresponds to a substance that we 

know about we assume that this sub 

stance is found in the star examined 

Another interesting thing is the meth- 

od pursued in, determining the great 

distance of the stars. This is done 

by determining their parallax or angle 

made at the sta* between two rays 

from the star striking at two differ 

ent points in space. As the greatest 

distance that we can measure off in 

tola way and still take the angle is 

the diameter of the earth's orbit, that 

distance is Invariably used. It is al- 

most 200.000.u00 miles, but tnat. as is 

teen. Is very smail compared with the 

enormous distance of the star. Now. 

Xhk angle thus measured from Are 

turns is only two-hundredths of a sex 

ond! When it. is, remembered that 

there are tiO seconds in a minute. 6fl 

minutes In a degree and 'AW degrees 

4n ,a circle, it is at mi* e seen what.o 

vmall angle the parallax is and bow, 

careful the astronomer has to be In 

bis observations, lndee-1. for a long 

time, before modern delicately meas- 

uring instruments were invented, no 

star's distance could be found, for 

there was seemingly nu~aujrle formed, 

and thus the old scientistsJhjd to as 

Fume the star to be at Infinity.—F*itts- 

burg Dispatch. 

£ir John Evelyn's Tribute to His Won- 
derful Child. 

Of all the stones of infant marvel; 

the most touching is iliai i«*id u\ Si! 

John Kveiyn in Ui> diary when he re 

cords In fi;s quaint, dignified style tin 

death* of his wonderful little ooy: 

"Died my deare sou Uiehard, to oin 

inexpressible ghefe and affliction, fiv» 

years and three days, »ij)ely. nut ai thai 

tender age a prodlgjt for win and 

iearuing To give only u little nisti 

of them and thereby gTr.v to (Jort 

eense of (.<<!■. HI two and a haife oiti 

he could perfectly reaile tiny of y. 

English Latiiie or Krem-h or Uothh 

letters, prouoiiintim the mm three 

languages exnerly He tU'd before th» 

fifth yea re OJ in thai yea re got uj 

heart almost the entire vocnbuhirie id 

Latin and French primitives ami 

words, cuid make congruous syntax 

turne English into La tine, and »■.,•♦ 
versa, construe and prove what h» 

read and did the government and list 

of relatives. vert.es. substantives 

elipses and many figures and trope!" 

and made considerable progress in Co- 

meutus" Janna. began for himself h 

write legibly and h: d a stroiige pas 

slon for (ireek As to his piety, aston 

ishlng were his applications of Scrip 

ture to the occasion. He declaimed 

against ye vanities of the world before 

he had scene any. So early knowl- 

edge, so much piety and perfection* 

Such a child I never saw. and for 

such a child I biesse tiod. in whose 

bosom he is "— Exchange, 

A  LITTLE  PLEASANTRY. 

He Tried  It  on the  Duchess  According 

to  the  Rules. 

"If seated uexi to a ind.r at dinner 

and if at a toss for a topic, touch 

lightly on the weather. Then tBUi to 

dress. It that tails, try a little pleas- 

antry." 

With these words from "Etiquette 

For the I'opulace" stamped upon his 

memory. Mr •juickrlcb, who had made 

a million out of candles and thus gain- 

ed a sudden eutry iuto society, escort- 

ed the Duchess of Dasb into the din- 

ing room. The multiplicity of forks 

and knives and spoons staggered him. 

The soup nearly made him faint. Hut 

he took his coma 

both hands and  launched  forth pi*ick 

iiy. 
"Rloomin" dull day. duch. ain't It?** 

he began, recalling' topic  No.   1. 

"Ahem!" he coughed as he remem- 

bered the next topic, dress. "Er—do 

you  wear tiannei next the skin?" 

A marble shoulder nearly knocked 

him in the eye—a very cold and frigid 

shoulder. 

"Hum:" muttered Quickrich. "Rath-, 

er 'ard to get along with. Let's see. 

I'll try a  pleasantry." 

The Duchess of Dash's back was 

turned to him. He protruded a fore- 

finger and jabbed her in the ribs. 

"Click:'* he cried playfully. 

And that absolutely did it and hitn 

self with  iL—London  Answers. 

BAGGING A BIG TIGER 
  

The Jung'e Monarch Was Trap- 
ped Lolling In His Bath. 

PUBLIC LOVE LETTERS. eiU Put to Many Uses, 

.kltrtps   hnve   g.sid   te#*lI 

I , 

TeJ 

All   Eskltfkos   hare   good   teeth.   b'Jt 

Curious  Appeals   Appear   In   N'ewtpa- 'they   are   subjected   to   severe   usage, 

pars of Southern Italy. | being   used   for   pinchers,   rises   and 

The printed   love  letters  in   the ad-!flutln*  0iHrhln«.    The  teeth are etn- 
.1. ■     , , -       ,u 'nloved    In    drawing    bolts,    untying 

vertisitig columns of papers In south-  i"".,e"    '" * •    " 
,. ,    „,, .,     .     , .     .... .     I knots,   holding   the   mouthpiece  of  a 

em Italy nil the tourist with wonder.!. ...     . V     .      ...    .... „,™,,.i,i,„, 
Mdrill, shnping hoot soles and stretching 

mlugled   with   deep   respect   for   the I 

A   FEAT   CF 

and   tanning   skins.     When   they   be- 
! sentiment   which   will   pay   for   their  come   uneven  from   hard   usage   they 

MARKSMANSHIP. ; insertion.    The following letter, taken'ore   leveled  off   with  a   file  or   whet- 

j from the T'llermo Ora. contained   174  stone. 
A  Vital  Question. 

Only the Brute's Head Showed Above 
the Water, and the Well Placed Bul- 
let, Fired From an Elephant, Entered 
the   Nostril  and   Broke  His  Neck.     . 

Guess This Is So. 
Mrs. Benbarn—How much did you 

pay the minister when we were mar- 

ried? Kenham— I didn't pay hitn. but 

don't worry: no man ever bad the 

'heart to attach a man's wages for that 

'kind of a debt. —New York Tress. 

Beware so "icr? as you live *if jrtdg 

Ins peopje by appearances.—La Foo- 

tnlLe. 

-    HELPING   A   SCULPTG3. 

The   Favor   Falguiere   Did    For   Ycung 
Macmonnies. 

When Muctntiun.es. the American 

sculptor, was a youi.g man working m 

Paris Falguiere, the famous French 

sculptor, on one oieasiou entered tu> 

atelier and found there a beautiful 

Diana that bad beeu for months "i.u 

the stocks" and was appruachtns a 

perfection measurably suits factory to 

the sculptor himself. 

Falguiere became so absorbed in the 

work before hitn as to forget that- it 

was not his own. II'** bewail to iwisi I 

and pull the dainty limbs of Diana this 

way and th.it. to punch her in the iii.s. 

turn her queenly bead—for she was 

then only la clay, of course, and stis 

ceptlble to impressions—until at last 

he hiid produced the very pots*? he de- 

sired. "There, tin friend; I like her 

better so." he cried, and skipped out 

of the studio 

He had really Intended to do Mac 

monnies a favor and had indeed paid 

him the jrreatest^compliment of which 

he was capable, but the young sculp 

tor was in distress, for on comparing 

the remodeled Diana with a photo 

graph of Kalguiere's statue ot the 

same character he found the French 

man had unconsciously made a prac 

tical replica of the other Macmoti 

nies did not rest until he had restored 

his statue to its original poi*e. 

An interest ins account of a tiger 
and an olive in uuin is g\VeU by one who had a wide 

experience in hunting this most dan 

perous of beasts. Mounted upon ele- 

phants, the writer and his companions 

had been beating the jungle without 

making a find until, as they were 

about to give up the search, a sudden 

disturbance among the elephants ap- 

peared to betoken a tiger near at 

hand. Giving directions to the others 

as to the order of marching their ele- 

phants, the writer ordered his ma- 

hout to turn into the thick feathered 

foliage to the left in search of a pool 

of water which he remembered to be 

there. 

There was a slight descent to a long 

but narrow hollow about fifty or sixty 

yards wide. This was tilled with clear 

water for an unknown length. 

I was just about to make a remark 

when, instead of speaking. I, gently 

grasped the mahout by the head as I 

leaned over the howdah and by this 

signal stopped the elephant. 

There was a . remarkable sight. 

About 120 yards distant on my right ; 

the head and neck of a large tiger, | 

clean and beautiful, reposed above the I 

surface of the water, while the body j 

was cooling, concealed from view, j 

Here was our- friend enjoying his ; 

quiet bath, .while we had been pound- [ 

ing away up* and down the jungles J 

which he Ibid (left 

"Fire at\ bini." whlsperej the ma-I 

bout, "or ybu Vill lose him! He will ] 

see us and tV-tAm." 

"Hold   your   tongue:"   I   answered. 

"He can't see us, for the sun is at our j 

back and is shining In  his eyes. . See j 

how green  they are." 

At this moment the tiger quietly rose ' 

from" his.bath and sat up on end like , 

a dog. I never saw such a sight. His i 

head was beautiful, and the eyes | 

shone like two green electric lights, as j 

the sun's rays reflected from them. | 

but his huge body was dripping with j 

muddy water, as he had beeu reciin- j 

ing upon the alluvial bottom. 

For tjuite a minute the tiger sat up 

in the same position. At last, as if 

satisfied that he was in safety and se- 

words, which at the-advertised rate 

of a cent a word would cost $1.74. If 

the Italian saying, "A lira is a dollar," j 

is   true,   this   would   equal   a   bill 

Little   Kugene,   aged    three,   is   the 

baby of the faintly.   One night, after 
L'   j having had his supper and being put 

$8.70,   which   would   require  a   pretty I Jj Led*  hf »ro^"»dHj  to  his  mother 

devoted American lover to pay: |lhe  Q"^"''.   -Mamma,   who  got  my 

"Dearest   Little   One-What   have   I ! !"PP
(
er for. Ilie wheD -vou was ***•- 

Lippincott s. 

LIP  BUTTONS. 

Queer Ornaments Worn by  Natives of 

Northern Alaska. 

Perhaps the most interesting archae- 

ological discovery made ou the north 

coast of Alaska has a relation to the 

present methods ot personal decora- 

tion now used by the natives ot Alas- 

ka, the most significant feature of 

which Is the wearing of lip buttons, or 

labrets. by the men. 

The present custom  Is  that   whpn  a , 

boy is fourteen or sixteen years ot a^e j 

holes are pierced in his lower lip, one j 

below   each  corner  of  the   mouth.     A 

small wooden plug is at first inserted 

to   keep   the   Uole   from   growing   to- 

gether, and mouth by month a bigger \ 

and bigger plug is used, tilt finally (he 

openings are halt an inch In diameter, j 

At this point the young man Degius I 

to wear stone or ivory plugs. These, 

ornaments are pu.t in from the Inside1 

ordinarily as one might insert a bin-; 

ton Into a shirt front. Usually the two 

buttons worn are each ot a different J 

sort, while sometimes only one of the . 

holes is tilled, and in summer men are, 

occasionally met with who wear DO 

buttons at all. 

When a visitor Is seen approaching, 

however, the ornaments are always m- ] 
sened.  for one does- not  tee! dressed i dusiou. he once  more lay down with 

without them,    in preparing for steep 

they are usually removed. — V. Stefans- 

done to thee? Why this silence after 

thy promise? I experience from it a 

grief so violent that It renders me 

helpless. 

"Thou art good, my Santuzza, as 

good as dear; thou k no west how this 

makes me suffer. Why dost thou do 

it? Thou knowest how I love thee, 

that thou art my religion. Have I 

offended thee? 

"I seek Intense occupation to. keep 

me calm,- but a thousand thoughts 

gnaw my soul. Perhaps while you 

amuse yourself you do not know how 

your silence agitates me. Oh, dear Ma- 

donna mine, darling, darling, my 

blessed joy. do not forget me; thou art 

my life, all there Is for me. my good 

Santuzza. 

"1 could not longer live without thee. 

Forgive me if I have offended thee in 

! any way. blessed little bird. Here all 

■ is as If thou wert to arrive at any 

; moment. I seek to create for myself 

i this most beautiful allusion, ever 

' speaking to thee, vainly expecting 

| news from thee with every post, with 
1 a violently beating heart, 

i "Do uot believe me bad; I love thee. 

' so much; I kiss thy dear lips, thy 

! most entrancing little countenance, all 

j infinite passion and tenderness. I am 

! insane to hear once more thy dear. 

j enchanting voice." 

j     There   were   eleven   letters   of   this 

; kind   iu   the   same  issue  of  the  Ora, 

about an  average number  for  a   Pa- 

I lermo paper.    Such'letters are  found 

; in  nil   Italian   papers, but they   grow 

' shorter   and   shorter   as   one   travels 

north  until in'Milan one line In  the 

"agony column" suffices to express the 

lover's anguish. 

A style which seems theatrical to an 

Americau seems perfectly natural to 

an Italian. He will write exactly this 

sort of love letter in private. Some 

of the published letters of Napoleon to 

Josephine in their early married life 

are In the same strain.—St. Paul Pi- 

oneer Press. 

Exact. 

Mack—When were you married? 

Dyer—Just   about   six   check   books 

ago.—Puck. 

Foley's 
Kidney 
Pills 

What They Will Do for You 

They will cure your backache, 
strengthen your kidneys, cor- 
rect urinary irregularities, build 
up the worn out tissues, and 
eliminate the excess uric acid 
that causes rheumatism. Pre- 
vent Bright's Disease and Dia- 
bates, and restore health and 
strength.    Refuse   substitute* 

The Oliver  Typewriter 
for 17 centra Day! 

Plettse read the headline over apain. 11.en it 
tiemt'niUm t- M(.jiit ciiisn will Ci Ml. ij en jcu.. 

An Oliver Typewriter—the standard visible 
wiiter—the must highly perfected typewriter on 
the man et—yours Vox 17 cents a day; 

The typewriter whose conquest trf^he^com- 
mercial world is a matter of business 
yours fur 17 cents a day' 
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Billy   Rice and  a   Pin. 
Billy nice, the negro minstrel, used 

to tel! the rftory >»f a man wuu puked 

up a pin ajjj. he was leaving the office 

of a great merchant after an uusue 

cessfui 4Uest for work. rf'he met' 

chant, seeing the man's action from 

the Hinduw, called him back and gave 

him employment, which kindness tie 

repaid by bec.iming owner of the en 

tire business in %u incredibly short 

time. 

Billy used to end his story by say 

Ing that he tried that scheme once 

when he was looking for work, drop 

plug a pin carefully on the floor u> 

be entered tie stated his wants to 

the proprietor, who not only had m 

employment to offer him. but remark 

ed to his partner us Kite picked ui 

the pin: J1. 

"Say. if that fellow'* so small as t. 

steal a pin off the tloor. now much d< 

you thitik  he'd leave in my till?" 

Damascua, "City of Magic." 

An oriental city of magic, called u; 

by a slave of the lamp to realize «t*f - 

dream of the orient, a city etnerenily 

lovely, exquisitely eastern,- ejihemerni 

to be blown a«ny by a breath tjke H 

tuft of thistledown. mM wblte. tilt1 

delicately pale with a pallor bt'khm 

the faintest bint of a sea's hell t dusli; H 

city slender, calm, almost mystic in It* 

fragile grace, set In the beart of a 

great wonder of greeu, a maze c; 

bright and ardent woods, beyond 

which lie the desert spaces—this, is- 

Damascus from the mountain of .lebei 

Kasyuu It bold* one almost breath 

less seen (bin from afar. — Robert 

Hicbens in Century. 

A Permanent  Position. 

"Mr. Smith." spoke up the young 

lawyer, "I come here as a represents 

tive of your neighbor Tom Jones, with 

tbe commission to collect a debt doe 

him\w 

"I congratulate yon." answered Mr 

Smith, "on obtaining so permanent a 

Job at such an early stage in your ca 

reer.M~SuceesH- Magazine. 

The   Gossipers. 
"They say she will create no .end of 

gossip." 

-Weil. I gurft* the Jobbers in tpat 

community will be able to handle bet 

ibotpnt-" —Louisville Courier:Jburnal 

A Tip He Wanted. 

Artist (to burglar, woo is making 

away with paiutingsi- Er—by tbe 

Way. If you sbouid manage to dlsjKwe 

itf them would y<*u mind sending m* 
your CURL "uers address V— Life. 

Had Shown Good Sena*. 

Hewitt—That neb old tu»i wouldn't 

let me marry  bis daughter     Jewett- 

Well, he may be rich and old, bur*he's 

no foot -New   Vork  Times. 

son in Harper s Magazine. 

After All His Trouble. 

Two men were hurrying aiong I'ark 

row when the wind seemed to be blow- 

ing from all directions to the peril ot 

umbrellas and anything not flrnUy HD- 

cnorcd. One of them uuticed the han- 

dle of a wrecked umbrella wbien bad 

been thrown into the street along wiib 

many others and. slopping to pick It 

up, remarked to his companion that it 

was too good to pass. As be stooped 

a gust of wind captured bis bat. and 

it weut spinning aloug toward SL 

Paul's chapel, be after it. He ran 

into a man. slipped, fell in the mud 

and arose In time to see bis bat run 

over by a truck. At a oearby restau- 

rant, where be was drying his clothes, 

be said: *T lost a tive dollar bat and 

spoiled a suit of clothes for tbe handle 

of a thirty cent umbrella. That would 

dot be so bad, but 1 see tbe handle is 

broken."—New Vork Tribune, 

HE  TOOK  THE  CAKE. 

only the head and i:etk exposed above   A Slcry of Williem Black, the Novcl- 

ine surface. is'. »"d   Mary  Anderson. 

"B.U'k the elephant pentl.v. but do j One time when Mary Anderson was 

not turn around." 1 whispered. Im- ' playing In "The Winter's Tale," In 

mediately the elephant backed through Dublin. William Black, the novelist. 

the feathery tamarisk without the ! who was very intimate with Miss An- 

slightest sound, and we found our- \ derson and her family, insisted upon 

selves outside  the Jungle.     We could ! assuming the part of one of the supers. 

His Good Work. 
Tbe director oi a prison received an 

order after many years' service. He 

had all the prisoners called togetuer 

and made the following speech to 

them: 

"As you see. I have been decorated, 

by royai grace, with an order Hut I 

willingly acknowledge that this Das 

been attained not alone by my own 

merits, but by tbe co-operation of all 

ot us. 1 can also declare, wiib pleas- 

ure, that since 1 have occupied this 

office tbe number of prisoners nus in- 

creased from 4U0 to Too—a fact of 

which both you and 1 may be justly 

proud."—London Tit-Bits. 

Curious Remedies. 

In some parts of England one of tbe 

best - cures for a swollen neck is tc 

draw a snake nine times across tbe 

throat of tbe suffering one. aftei 

which the snake Is killed and Its skin 

sewed in a silken bag and tightly 

sewed around tbe neck.   Another -way. 

breathe freely. 

"Go ou. now, quite gently till 1 press 

your head, then turn to the right, de- 

scending through the tamarisk till 1 

again touch your turban." 

I counted the elephant's paces as she 

moved softly parallel with the jungle 

until 1 felt sure of my distance. A 

slight pressure upon the mahout's 

head and tbe elephant turned to the 

right. The waving plumes of the dark 

green tamarisk divided as we gently 

moved forward, and In another .mo- 

ment we stopped. There was the tfger 

in the same position, exactly facing 

me, but now about seventy-five paces 

distant. 

"Keep the elephant quite steady." 1 

whispered, and, sitting down upon the 

howdah seat. 1 took a rest with the 

rifle upon, the front bar of the gun 

rack. A piece of tamart-k kept wav- 

ing in the wind just iu front of the 

rifle beyond my reach. Tbe mahout 

leaned forward and gently bent it 

down. Now all was clear. The tiger's 

eyes were like green glass. The ele- 

phant for a moment stood like stone. 

I touched the trigger. 

There was no response to the loud re- 

port df six drams of,.powder from the 

"five-seven-seven" rifle, no splash iu 

the unbroken surface of tbe water. 

The tiger's head was still there, but 

in a different attitude, one-balf below 

the surface and only one cheek and 

one large eye still glittering like an 

emerald above. 

Dpon examination it proved that 

there was no hole whatever in that 

tiger, the bullet having entered the 

nostril, broken tbe neck and run along 

the body. The animal consequently 

had never moved. 

This tiger when laid out straight, but 

without being pulled to increase its 

length,   measured   exactly   nine   feet 
almost as good, is to put tbe live snake 

In   a   bottle,   which   Is   tightly   corked   «nd ei*bt inches froiu D.ose t0 tal1- 

and buried near the" roots of a rose- 

bush, and as the helpless-snake de- 

cays tbe swelling in tbe neck of tbe 

patient will disappear. 

Free Hsnded. 
■Club waiter (fishing* i dreamed last 

night, sir. that yon gave me a sover- 

eign. Stingy Member— Indeed. James! 

That's a little nlgb for a tip. but—er— 

you may keep it—London Telegraph. 

Not   Exactly   m   Compliment. 
Hewitt— Ignorance is bliss.   Jewett— 

You'd   better   get   your   life  insured. 

Hewitt—What     fbrr      .lewitt—You're 

liable to die of Joy.—New York Time*. 

Generous.      * 

Stranger—Did you ever reveal your 

fishing   bole   to   a   friend?    Angler— 

Once I did to a friend on  bis death, 

bed.—Brooklyn Life. 

Youth's Companion. 

Tbe man wbo Is too-proud to ask for 

His Last Request. 

Charles Dickens used to relate an 

anecdote of tbe last moments of Faun- 

tleroy. the great banker, banged for 

forgery in 1824. .His elegant dinners 

had always been followed by some re- 

markable and matchless curacao, tbe 

source of which be kept a deep secret. 

Three of his boon companions had an 

interview with him in the condemned 

cell tbe day before his execution. Tbey 

were about to reiire when the most 

impressive of the three stepped back 

and. said: "Fauntleroy. you stand on 

the verge of tbe grave*.' Remember 

jhe text, my dear man. that 'we 

brought nothing into this world, and 

it is certain we can take nothing out.' 

Have you any objection, therefore, to 

tell me now,' as a friend, where you 

got that curacao?" 

who was dressed as a very old man 

with a venerable beard and locks that 

fell upon his shoulders. When Black 

went upon the stage Iu this disguise 

he walked about among bis fellow 

supers with unceasing restlessness 

and. judging by the wild motions of his 

arms, seemed to be addressing to each 

in turn an impassioned harangue. The 

audience began to wonder who tbe 

new actor was and what on earth he 

was doing iu a play in which neither 

Shakespeare nor the stage managers 

ever intended him to appear. 

Presently came the time when it 

was the business of Perdita to distrib- 

ute flowers among the peasants, among 

whom Black had his place. Miss An- 

derson, carrying on the practical jokes 

of the family circle, bad prepared a 

surprise for this moment, and. having 

distributed flowers among the less fa- 

vored Bupers, she handed to Black a 

large cake crowned with a wreath of 

laurel, saying as she did so, "You take 

it," in allusion to his triumphs In the 

contest of wits at the supper table. 

To her consternation. Black showed 

that be was quite prepared to carry 

out the jest, for., taking the cake from 

the bands of Perdita. he immediately 

distributed It In substantial portions to 

his hungry felTow suppers, who, find- 

ing it to be of excellent quality, be- 

gan to munch it greedily under the 

eyes of the house.—Exchange. 

Elephants' Love For Finery. 

Strange as it may seem, tbe elephant 

is passionately fond of finery and de- 

lights to see himself decked out with 

gorgeous trappings. The native princes 

oi India are very particular in choos- 

ing their state elephants and will give 

fabuleus sums for an animal that ex- 

actly meets the somewhat fanciful 

Itnndards tbey have erected. For these 

they have made cloths of silk so heavi- 

ly embroidereu with gold that two men 

are hardly able to lift them.—Pearson's 

Weekly. 

— Forco of Habit. 
"I understand that all star cast was 

rather languid?' 

"Yes; tbey played poorly for stars. 

Even the life they put into the mob 

scene was accidental and came about 

merely through each of them trying 

to grab the center .'of the stage."—Phil- 

adelphia Bulletin. 

Trouble Makers. 
"What men think," remarked the 

knowing woman, "causes fully "one- 

tbird of all the trouble In tbe world." 

"Yes," rejoined the mere- man. "and 

what Women say causes the other two- 

thirds."—Chicago News. 

• Tlie typewriter that is oouipped with scores 
of sucli conveniences as "Tie balance shift"— 
'The Ruling Device"- 
The Locomotive Base" 

The Double Release"— 
The Automatic Spac- 

er"—"The Automatic Tabulator"—"The Dis- 
appearing Indicatoi"—"The Adjustable Paper 
Fingers" "The .Scientific Condensed Keyboard" 
all 

Yours For 17 Cents a Day 
We annmieeil this new sales plan recently, 

Just to feel the pulse of the people. Simply a 
wnall cash payment—then 17 ci*nt8 a day._ That 
lb the plan in a nutshell. 

The ref-iilt has been such a dshure of applica- 
tions for machines that we are simply astound- 
ed.' 

The demand comes from people of all classes, 
all ages, all occupations. 

The majority of inquires has come from 
people of known i nancial standing who were 
attracted by the novelty of the proposition. An 
impressive demonstration of he immense pop- 
ularity of the Oliver Typewriter. 

A startling confirmation of our belief that 
the Era of Universal Typewriting is at hand. 

A Quarter of a Million People 
are Making Money with 

The Standard Visible Writer 

The Oliver Typewriter is a monev'-maker, 
right from the word "go!" So easy to run that 
beginners soon get in the "expert" class. Earn 
as you lrarn. Let the machine t ay the 17 cents 
a day—and all above that is yours. 

Wherever you are, there's work to be done 
and money to be made by using the Oliver. The 
business world is calling for Oliver operators. 
There are n t enough to supply tke demand. 
Their salaries are considerably abo>e those of 
many classes of workers. 

"An Oliver Typewriter In Eiery Hone!" 
That is our battle cry today. We have made 

the Oliver supreme in usefulness and absolute-' 
ly indispensable in business. Now comes the 
conquest of the home. Sj 

The simplicity and strength^ of Mm Oliver fit 
it for family use. It is becomji^an important 
factor in the home training/6i young people. 
An educator as well as a moirey maker. 

Our new selling plan jpllts tbe'Oliver on the 
threshold of everyjahonfe in America- Win you 
close tke doc of your home or office on this re- 
markable Oliver opportunity? ifW- 

*    of pur easy offer 
and a free copy of "the  new  Oliver catalogue. 
Addi 

Write for further, details 
d a f re< 
fdress 

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER COMPANY! 
69-7I rederal St.   Boston, Mass. 

60   YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE 

Anyone sending s Bliet 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGN* 

COFVRIGHTS 4C. 
rh and degcrlptlon ms: rlptlf 

■ het 
ma? 

Poor Consolation. 

Mrs.   Beuhiim—You   bare   torn   my 

train!  Benham—That's all right.   Tour^ 

HUicUj msoaruiu e»r uiuiilon free wheUnr-an 
invention li probuMr ?«<«!'»&%   Comnnlillcs- 
uoiustrtotlreouOiletitua. HANDBOOK onPsUuu 

- ^ aaencr for »e*mrmit patents. 
torouBb llunn a Co. recelTe 

Free. Oldest ssencr for »e*mrmit patents. 
Patents talien lErounb Jlunn * r 

ipfcial noft«, wtthoot chnrse. tn the 

Life is fruitful In the ratio In which 

favors   dwsu't    get    many.—Chicago   It-la lalcLput iu noble action or patient | train is long enough to be in two sec 

Record-Herald. oeffej-prajif-e.-Jiiirttn. tloas.—Judge. 

lions • 
nit fr — 
Patents talien j 
>rcioX notice, wltt 

Scientific American. 
A bsndaomely llltntrated weekly- J.areeet cir- 
culation of any aclentlOc Journal. Tenje.W s 
year: four months, »L Sold byall newedealera. 

MUNN & Co.36'8'"^' New York 
Branch OOc-e, HS ¥ 8t,'Washington, D. C. 

RICHARD  MEALY—FAULTLESS   FASHIONS   IN  WOHBN'S   WEAR. 

RICHARD HEALY. 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

takes pleasure in announcing 

that the authoritative 

SPRING STYLES FOR 1910 
m Women's Garments 

And Girls' Clothes 

AUK dN DISPLAY IN KIOH VARIETY. 

700 NEW SPRING SUITS SIS 00 to $75 00 

500 NEW SPRING SKIRTS 85.00 to tlo.00 

1000 SII.K AND WHITE AVAISTS   98c to »12.S* 

•JIM NEW SPRING DRESSES 115 00 to S45.00 

500 NEW SPRING COATS _ *7.50 to *35.00 

500 GIRLS' COATS ' -1-S8 to *19 75 

1000 GIRLS* DRESSES «»« *» *lfl 00 

'  We cordially invite your Inspection of onr exclnkive and 

original moilels now ueiug shown. 

RICHARD HEiLY-FlVE FL00RS-ol2 MAIS STREET. 

WORCESTER,  MASS. 

Practicality in the  Household. 

Means running it in a businees-like way. Suc- 
cess in business is achieved by economy of time 

and energy. " 

In Large Households 
ayjfjaja^ajiasmHaaaT-aTa*aV|a-»»»sala».».»^""^ 

. The mistress cannot give the time nor the strength tp. keep 

"ninnino; from the kitchen to the attic in order to give proper atten- 

tion to every detail of domestic management. 

An   Extension   Telephone 

In most housees will serve the purpose and save worry and 

strength—"but 

An Intercommunicating Telephone 

System 

In the large to%vn or country, house places the mistress in 
touch with every department .of her household and involves no 
fatiguing effort. 

Tbt cost is slight.    Estimates and sur- 
veys cheerfully* furnished free upon request      _ 

to Local Managers 

DISTANT ' 
ItUfHONt 

NEW ENGLAND 

TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH 

COMPANY 

Brookfield Times. 
FUBX18BED 

EVERY  FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 

AT 

Journal   Block,   Xorth    £rookfiild,   Mas 

HORACE   J.    LAWRENCE, 
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 

1.00 a Year in Advance. 
Single Copies, S Cents, 

AddreM all coirnuuiiicaiionB to BROOKFIELD 

TIMES, North Brookfield, Mass. 

Orders for subscription, advertising or job 
work and payment for the same, may be sent 
direct to the main ofllcfl, or to our local agent. 
Mrs. S. A. Fitts. Lincoln St., Brooktield. 

Brookflcld Piat-Ofllc*. 

MAILS CLOSE for the East at 7.30.12.00 a. m., 
3.10. 6.45 p. m. 

MAILS CLOSE fo' the West at C.30, 12.00, a. m., 
3.10, 0-45 p.m. 

MAILS AKBIVE imm the East and West at 
7.00 a.m., ( west only fcl.OO a. ai. ) 12.30, 3.45, 7.10 
p. ui. 

E. D- GooDELL. Postmaster. 

BROOKFIELD. 

—Miss   I.tna   Hughes   is ►ick  with tti^ 

Bfil'- 
—I M. Bellows is s'ifl\:riog with a 

weak heart. 

—Miss l!>i'>y Bnrstfss is vSitigg rela- 

tives in Eist I'utDey, Vt. 

— Barbara Healey will go to Miiford 

Monday to spend a month. 

— Frank Cnniey was giving away sham- 

rocks ou St. Patrick's Day. 

—A. H. King and wife have returned to 

their home in tVaite Corner. 

—Mrs. Edward Morean has been visit- 

ing iu Worcester this week. 

—Miss Lillie of Millljiiry, has been the 

guest of Mrs.li, B   Puetteplace. 

-iThetoard of registrars has held two 

meetings and registered one voter. 

—Miss Mae Stevens has returned from 

her visit to New York and Springfield. 

-Mrs. Eliza M. Johnson is visiting her 

son in Washington, D. C this week.   . 

—Albert S. Dputy, the undertaker from 

Providence, was home two days last week. 

—Mrs William H. Brock has left for 

New York city, and will visit in St. Louis. 

—Garrison Hill of Chapin's store spent 

Saturday and Sunday with friends in Bos- 

i. • .  - 

-Mrs. G. B, Metcalf of Miiford, visit- 

ed her sister, Mrs. F. N. Healey, this 

week. ■ 

—The mail for Worcester leaving at 

4.30p. m , is greatly appreciated by busi- 

ness men. 

—The Ladies' Alliance have sent a 

barrel of useful articles lo Kowalya, 

Kansas. 

—The ladies of the Unitarian church 

will give their usual dinner on town meet- 

ing day. 

—The Woman's Alliance met at th« 

home of Mrs. Martha Tucker, Tnurs.1ay 

afternoon. 

—Mrs. Clara S. Thompson returned 

from her visit lo Clearwater, Fla., on 

Friday last. 

—Delmar Watklns of West Brooktield 

was in town Monday looking for. a game 

of checkers. 

—A large maple tree was cut down at 

Twlchell's Corner Friday. It was cut 

iuto fire wood. 

—Next Sunday is Palm Sunday, and ap- 

propriate services will be held in St. 

Mary's church. 

—Michael Murphy of Southbridge, was 

tbe gaeBt of his sister, Mrs. John L. Mu|- 

cahy, on Sunday. 

—Ethel Cottle and her two little sisters 

joined William Cottle, who Is on a visit to 

his aunt In Berlin. 

—Mrs. James Chambers started to-day 

for Colorado with her daughter, Mrs 

Florence Goddard. 

—Edward Uichafds caught four mnsk- 

rats on Saturday. Oi.e was entirely white 

and a rare specimen. 

—John I>eamy, a former TuiBS man, 

now a conductor on tbe Sprlnglield cars, 

visited here this week. 

—John L. Ackerman is spending this 

week with his mother, at the Howland 

farm, in East Brookfleld. 

—A new furnace has been installed in 

the residence of Mrs. Jane Haven, at the 

head of Banister Common. 

—The water at the Causeway, Lake 

Qtiabaug, has receded so Utat teams can 

pass to and^from Podunk, 

 Tbe young men are commencing tbe 

aulo poker game since the automobiles 

have commenced to arrive. _ 

 Mrs.   John   Gregson   entertained a 

number of friends Friday, March 11, at 

her home in Rice Corner. • 

i—Edward BurgeBfrwas one of the bear- 

ers at tbe funeraJ Df his aunt, Mrs. War- 

ren Blsir, ta West Brookfield, 

 Mrs. jCarrie M. Ormsby  attended the 

Golden wWlii+BK-of Mr.,and Mrs. L. E. 

Bixby in ThortidiRe>oii Monday. 

—The funeral of Mrs. Ellen Derrick 

was held from St. Mary's Church last 

Saturday, Rev. M. J. Murpbv celebrating 

mass. The body was burled in West 

Brookfield cemetery. The funeral pro- 

cession passed by her old home on Main 

Street. 

—For tbe special music of Palm Sun- 

day there has been engaged for the Uni- 

tarian church this quartette:—Mrs. 

Haynes of Spencer, Mrs. Tarbell of East 

Broo'sHeld.'Mr. Mayhew and Mr. Herbert. 

There will be two services on Easter Sun- 

day, with fine programs by the above 

quartette. 

—Tbe Fortnightly Club held its meeting 

at the home of Mrs. Edwin D. Goodell on 

Monday night. There was a large atten- 

dance. Rev. H. H. Leech read a paper 

entitled -"The Mississippi River as a 

source of commerce." Lyndorf Bassett 

read .from Druramond's poems of the 

Canadian Habitant. A paper was read by 

Burr.!. Merrism entitled "The commer- 

cial value of the great lakes." Current 

events were treated by Miss llattle orms 

by. 

—Miss Ellis. H Hobbs, aged 53 years 

River 

The cause 

of death was exhaustion. Miss Hobbi 

was librarian of the Merrick Public Li 

brary over 2tl years. She leaves a mother, 

three brothers and one sister. The fun- 

eral was held on Wednesday afternoon. 

Rev. William L. Walsh of the First 

Church officiated. /The bearers were Rev. 

W. L. Walsh, Dr. W. F. HHJ ward, George 

A- Putnev, Dr. L. T. Newhall, E. W.. 

Twlchell and Frank E. Pronty, all library 

trustees. There were many floral trib- 

utes. 

—The qnes'lon of tbe town lines be- 

tween Brooktield and West Brookfield is 

not settled as yet. The district attorney 

has taken an interest in the matter and it 

is understood that the people of West 

Brookfield nfiw have a better understand- 

ing of the matter and thai, the new boun- 

dary lines will prevail. This will mean a 

greatly reduced bill for line stones and 

also a great saving in costs at every inter- 

-valfor rnnnlng  the   lines.    The remark 

—Three men from out-of-town looked 

at Mrs. Kernatj's farm in Meadowside 

Sunday, with a view to buying it. 

— Monday, March 21, will be the first 

ilay of official spring. Already some 

farmers have ploughed one or more fields. 

—Tbe little kitten in Chapin's store 

jumped upon a hot stove Monday night. 

He jumped oft" again before suflering from 

It 

—Miss Mary Ludden haB returned to 

her home in Spencer, after spending a 

few weeks with her sister, Mrs. G. L. 

Dutll. 

—The farmers of Brookfield and vicin- 

ity have come to the conclusion that it 

will pay them to raise more fruit upon 

their farms. 

—Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Dobie, wife and 

two sons, Robert and Albert Dobie and 

Anliur Douty of Worcester, were home 

last Sunday. 

—Councilman A. H. Anthony and wife 

of Worcester, were guests of Mr. and 

Mrs'. .J. Walter Smith, Thursday, at Mead- 

ow'irook Farm. m 

— Mrs. Charles Hayclen of North Brook. 

Held, ha? been caring for  Mrs. ftus.   E. I and 8 days,  died   at  her  home 

Capen, who is quite sick at her  home on j Street,  on  Monday morning. 

Sherman Avenue. 

—Miss Jessie K«mp is -.pending ber va- 

cation at her home in White Rock, Me., 

and will return for the opening of the 

school on Monday. 

—Mrs.   Augusta   F.    Hale leaves  this 

week to make her home at the old   home- 

stead, known as the Abner Bridges' place | 

in West Brooktield. 

—Albert S. McKinstry of Spencer, vis- i 

ited his aunt, Mrs. Burleigh, whose Md | 

birthday came on Thursday. She is now I 

very feeble with the grip. 

—Mrs. Minnie Babbitt'of Portland, Me., j 

and Mrs.'Julia Caswell and daughter, Es-! 

tlier, of Warren, were guests of Mr. and ; 

Mrs. Miles Babbitt, Sunday. 

—Tuesday evening, April 5, will be ob 

served as Neighbors' Night at the Grange 

wheD North Brookfield Grange is invited 

to give the Good of the Order. 

—The body of Phllrp-Johnson of -Phoe- 

nix, Arizona, arrived here Thursday and 

was buried in the family lot at Brookfield 

cemetery at 11.15 Friday morning. 

—Letters are advertised for II. T. Hay- 

ward & Co., Mrs. Wm. F. King, Mr. and 

Mrs. Harry Lovell, Mrs. Lincoln Morse, 

l'herah Manon, Master Wm. Waters. _ 

—The following employees of the Knox 

Automobile Co. were at their homes on 

Sunday,'John McNamara, Frank Tunstall 

Arthur Wolcott and Almon/.o Guerip. 

—The only observance of St. Patrick's 

Day waB Ladies' Night of the local Div- 

ision.   A.  O.  H,,   in the  Banquet  Hall. 

There were refreshments and speeches. 

 Selectman  E. M.   Wight settled  for 

dog  damages   with  Peter Levasser and 

Andrew  J..Leach   on  Wednesday.   The 

former  bad « and the latter 2 killed by a 

local dog. . "■-.". 

—Mr. Thomas Walker Is expected home 

Saturday.     He Is   convalescing  from  a 

successful   operation    for   appendicitis. 

When he is well he will travel for Geo! E. 

Keith Shoe Co. 

—IThere are so many of the Brookfield 

voters living in  Brookfield  and working 

out of town that an effirt will be made to 

have the polls open at II o'clock  on, town 

meeting morning. 

'f% —Mrs.  Augusta Hale has gone to live 

on the Abner Bridges' farm on Long Hill, 

West Brookfield. She removed her house- 

hold  goods   from   Mrs.  George  Duell's 

home on Pleasant Street. 

■ —At the fair to be given Mar. 80 by the 

ladies ofi tbe Congregational church tbe 

play  "The Comrades" will be given  hy 

Porinok  artists.      Mr*.  Arthur  Mitchell 

will have charge of the musieal program. 

—Berjamin A.  Burpee,  Podnok  road, 

has sold his place, and gone to make  his 

borne his home   In    Miiford.     He   has 

shown himself to be  a valuable citizen 

here, and we are sorry  to have him  re- 

move with his family. 

—Many from here attended the funeral 

of William J. Vizard  at East Brookfield, 

Tuesday.   The body was placed in a vault 

In Brookfield cemetery.    William Nichols, 

George Dean and Edwin T>, Goodell repre- 

sented Ferdinand Post, G. A. R. 

—Thomas Whaler, and Charles Simpson 

of Brockton, were the guests  of friends 

over Sunday.   Mr. Simpson is enjoying a 

substantial rpjality from the patent on a 

shoe truck that is being used  in the fac- 

tories of   (he BrockftAshoe mannfacv 

urenh 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

Benjamin F. Yeartaw.tias secured em- 

ployment in Springfield. 

Mrs. Carrie L. Pierce of Newton is vis- 

iting Mrs. Geo. E. Putney. 

The old Barney Van Bnren place has 

been purchased by Nelson DaviB. 

Mrs. John Secor Is being treated for 

cancer by Dr. Lindsey of Worcester. 

Joseph Lessard has accepted a position 

with the Mann &. Stevens Woolen Co. 

William Dcnavan of Grafton attended 

the funeral of Mr. W. J. Vizard Tuesday. 

Miss Hattte Combs Is visiting Mrs. E. 

R. Heyward, and Mrs. Jennie F. Thomas 

is visiting Mrs. R. V  Stratton. 

Mrs. E. R. Heyward entertained friends 

at her Main street home Thnrsday night. 

Whist was played during tha evening fol- 

lowed by refreshments. 

Next Monday night the board of regis- 

ters meet at the engine house. It is ex- 

pected that many new names wiil be 

added to the list of voters. 

Chas. Boucher has moved his family to 

Winterport, Me., and Walter Fish has 

moved into the Marley house in Putney 

Court. 

The Ladies Iienevolen* Society met at 

the home of Mrs. F. H. Sincerbeau ou 

Wednesday. There was a supper at six, 

followed by a social hour. 

Pierre Lolselle of Pawtucket Is stop- 

ping in this village for a few weeks, 

overseeing repairs which are being made 

on his property. 

George Guertin of the IT S. Cavalry Is 

visiting his parents at their home on Glea- 

son hill. He is here on a fifteen days' 

furlough. 

WILLIAM J. VIZARD. 

William J. Vizard died at his home, 

depot square, «t 9 P. M., Friday, March 

Hi..aged (17 years, 7 months, 17 days. 

The cause was a general breakdown fol- 

lowing a three weeks'sickness of rheuma- 

tic fever. He leaves a wife and two bro- 

'thers, Thomas of Brockton, and Charles 

of Grafton, and  two sisters,  Mary Ann 

was made the past week   by a public offi-i an(1 j.;ttj;-bo{hlJr' BrooklieW. 

clal, who upon noticing the high water in      Mr.. Vlzird   had   bee'n  in   business   in 

the meadows west of Brooktield statiou,! Bl,oljllne)(,  and   East   Brookfield   longer 

What a task it would be to run the lines  thM (Dy man ,M     |n e)ther |))nce t(w,,y- 

and mark the monuments  with the water 

on the meadows about ten feet deep." 

Evangelical    Congregational 
Church. 

On next Sunday morning, Mar. 20th, 

the subject of the sermon will be "Cruci- 

fixions of To-day," instead of the next 

subject of the series. 

The Christian Endeavor service at 7 00 

P. M.i will be led by Miss Hattle Ormabv. 

The subject will be "Money'^* Curse or a 

Blessing." A short discourse by the pas- 

tor will follow. 

On Friday evening. Mar. 25, in toe ves- 

try,, there will begin a study of the para- 

bles of Jesus. The first evening will be 
devoted to the "Parable of the Sower." 
Spiritual Interpretations for practical life 
will he sought. Yon are invited to wor- 

ship with us. 

I Worse than an alarm of fire at night is 
! the metallic cough of croup. Careful 
! mothers keep Folev's Honey and Tar in 
tne house and give it at the first sign of 

'danger. Folej'a Honey and • Tar has 
! faved many little lives. No opiates. E. 
1 W. KHKU. « 

Allen's Lung Balssm 

!'a* been n*ed ^npcfiFsfntlv for years for *!..e|i- 
i-eatetl eotiglia, pohls'asd bronchitis. EVerv- 
U'dv slit.um si>*# idH.ut, it. Hit, simple, safe 
ai.d'sure. •*■* 

A REAL INDIAN AT BROOKFIELD.   , 

The last lecture in the free Brookfield 

Course will be given in the town hall, 

Tnesdav evening. March 22. The lecturer 

will be Dr. ChaTles A. Eastman (Ohjyesa) 

a Sioux Indian. His subject will be The 

Real Indian. He will wear the dress of 

his native tribe. 

Dr. Eastman was born In Minnesota, 

the hunting ground of the Sioux from 

time immemorial and lived the life of his 

forebeurs until he was fifteen years old, 

heoomlng skilled In the woodcraft and the 

folklore of his people. After this he 

entered a mission school and later Dart- 

mouth dollege from which he graduated 

with the # as of 18S7. He studied medi- 

cine In Boston snd was graduated from 

Boston Unlversltv,    He is a man of great 

He was borns in Gloucestershire, En- 

gland, Sept. 18, 1842, the son i>t Thomas 

and Henrietta (Souls) Vizard, coming to 

Brooktield in 18UG 

In lSf>7 in partnership with John Mnl- 

c'ahy, he bought the grocery and dry 

goods store of Deacon Reerl, situated 

where the home of Harry Lamb stands 

now. After two years he sold bis in* 

terest In the store and opened the Central 

House on Central Btreet. He also ran 

a ilverv stable in connection with it.,* 

Thirty years ago he sold his hotel and 

opened a drug store in E tst Brookfield, in 

the same building it is In to-day. The 

building has been Improved and enlarged 

until to-day it Is furnished in elaborate 

style. 

About 20 years ago Mr. Vizard In com- 

pany with the late Matthew Sullivan ren- 

ovated the V zard factory and fitted it up 

(or an opera house and it was used for 

about 15 years when it was remodeled 

into a factory. 

Mr. Vizard never heM a town office, 

although ne took a keen Interest in town 

all'iirs. He enlisted from New .York in 

18(12, in I Co., 5th regiment, and served 

during the remainder of the Civil War. 

He was a member of Dexter post, G. A. 

R., Brookfield. He owned the factory 

adjoining the large brick block in whlcJi 

he lived and in which he had his drug- 

store, and the last thing he did before he 

was taken sick was to offer it rent free to 

any company that would come to this 

village and do business. He also owned 

Oakland Gardens, once the greatest pleas- 

ure park In this vicinity. 

As a citizen Mr. Vizard was respected 

by everyone; and he always stood up for 

fair plav. Many a needy person has been 

benefited by bis open hearted  generosity. 

The fnneral  services were held from knowledge and wide experience both ac- 

cordlne to our svstem of education and,1 his late homo, Tnesday, March 15, prayer 

that of his ancestors.    He has made an   being offered by Rev. Wm.  L.  Walsh of 

exhaustive study of Indian folk-lore and 

traditions and Is probably the greatest 

llvlne authority on the subject. Those 

wishing to meet Dr. Eastman may do so 

at the conclusion of th* lecture. The 

lecture Is entirely free, the onlv 'condition 

being tb.t children must not come un- 

accompanied. 

Oscar Bowman^ Lebanon. Ky., writes 

I have used Foley's Kldnev Remedy and 

take great pleasure In stating It cured me 

permanently of kidney disease which cer- 

tainly would have coet me my life.'' E. 

W. RKKII. • 

This Is an Essy Test. 

Shake Mien's Voot-Kane in one .hoe 
in the (.tlier, a (1 notice the differeiv 
the thi >e to iiae when ruhpers or over, 
come necessary, and vou? shoes ssrnj 

Brookfield, who also spoke of Mr. Viz- 

ard's character and kindheartedness. The 
hotly was laid to rest in the Brookfield 

Cemetary. 

and not 
e.    Just 
IN,™ be- 
.i jiinch. 
,HV    "llll- 

Thls world famous rifle shot who holds 
the championship record of 100 pigeons 
in 100 consecutive shots is living at Lin- 
coln, III. Recently interviewed, he says i 
—"I have suffered a long time with Kid- 
ney and bladder trouble and have used 
several well known kidney medicine* all 
of which gave me no relief until 1 start 
ed taking Foley'B Kidney Pills. Before I 
used Foley's Kldnev Pills I was subjected 
to Severe backache and pains in my kid 
eeys with suppression and oftentimes a 
cloudy voiding. While upon arising In 
the morning I would get dull headacnes. 
Now I have taken three bottles of Foley's 
Kloney Pills and feel loo per cent better. 
I am never bothered^ with my kidneys or 
bladder and once more feel like my own 
self. AT1 this I owe solely to Foley's Kid- 
ney Pit's ami H'wftv. recommend them to 
my fellow sufferers.-1   E. W. Rt:Ki>.   M 



WEST   BROOKFIELD. 

Herbert Brown I* removing some of lita 

greenhouses. 

Mr. Bensou his bought the Am v. Ailn 

place and will locate there A;inl I. 

Mr. and-.Mrs. Charles ( 

again located in   their 

Loog hill. 

Knowlton  ne jnume ami 

nmnirr   home   oil i w,1n)an that alwav 

Mrs. Emma l*hett*»pHce will remaia at 

the home of the late Mrs. Mary F. Blair 

for a short lime only. She iuteurls to 

take a rest after her loni; and most stren- 
uous ctre of Mrs. Biair during ner criti- 

cal auj heiplesa condition for the past 
tour ytars. She has beeu a moat faithful 

friend to a r.olde Christian 

had a smite anil cheer- 
ful wonts for all  who   knew  her.     Mrs. 

Bert Thompson «o« t. 
Mar. 21. to iearu the autom 

with the KnosCo. 

Mrs. Alofzo Gilbert is very i'.l at In r 

honte on North Main street. She is suf- 

fering from a slight shock. 

Miss Ilione Wiss left today for r'ai'.a- 

delphla -for a visit with her untie and 

graudraother. Mrs. Nellie Wi-s. 

Mr. CSarles Perry is very 111, and is not 
allowed to see any one, but lie is reported 

as on the gain. 

George McKenney has taken a situation 

in Boston, and ht will be ready to start in 

his new business April I. 

Mrs. David A. Jenuison entertained the 

Benevolent society at Ye U.de Tavern, 

Thursday evening. 

The Dorcas Society was entertained "hy 

Mrs. Louisa J Conitia. Wednesday after- 

noon. 

The (juaboag Valley Cub are to have a 
dance iu town hall, Apr. in. Fianigan's 

sinking orchestra will furnish the  music. 

Charles Muudell is"' movMug his family 
from the house owned by Dr. Ctarles 

Blake, which is to be occupied by Cyrenus 

Clark. 

Mrs. Arvilla K Makepeace has been 

called to Philadelphia to attend the funeral 

of her uncle, Mr. Hasklns, brother of the 

late Mrs. George W. Stone. 

Mrs. Gammell was taken ill in church 
Sunday morning. She was carried to her 

home on Church street, iu a chair by 

friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Goyette lost their infant 

child last Thursday. It was buried in 

l'ine Groye cemetery. The mother was 
Miss Mary Muudell, daughter of Charles 

Mundell. 

, Mr. George I.ivermore and family re- 

turns to their home on Merrick street, 

.Apr. 1, from Bondsvllle, where he has 

been located for the past year. 

Mrs. Mary S. Lyman of Winchester, 

N. 11., is visiting Mrs. Sabra Waite. High 
street/ She is in great demand by her old 

time friends, and she is to have many in- 

vitations to tea during her stay. 

Mr. Herbert Potter is afraid that he 

will be obliged to move his family to 

Brooktlefd wheie he is employed by the 

Paper Mill Co. He will vacate the Geo 
Liverniore house April 1, No teneuieuts 

to be had in town. 

Mrs. Waite- was taken seriously ill at' 
her home on High street, Monday morn- 

ing. Mrs. Mary S. Lyman is takiDg care 

of ber. Mrs. Waite has pneumonia,. Her 
sou has been called home from Lynn. 

Miss Abbie Johnson was taken to Hard- 

wick to the home of her sister. Dr. 

Cowles reports that she enjoyed the ride 

in every way, and seemed iu tine condi- 
tion at the end of the journey. Sae Das' 

improved greatly. 

Miss Clara Bailey was surprised at the 

home of her parents, Mr..and Mrs. Frank 

Bailey, to celebrate her birthday, by a 

hirge party of young folks,'who present- 
•ed her with a gold watch and pia. Re- 

freshments were served. 

Key. William H. Moselcy goes t") New 

Bedford, Apr. 1, as city missionary su- 

perintendent. #Mr. and Mrs. Moseley have 
made many friends during their two 

years' stay, and they are really soiry, to 
have them go. The large number taken 

Into the church speaks well lor his con- 

scientious work, 

, The case of Martin Mu!vl*P and Itev. 

->1. J- Murphy, Brookfleld, for action of 
contract, amounting to $240,. was heard 
before Judge H. E. Cottle in the District 

court, Tuesday morning. The plaintiff 

was represented by' Any L. E. Barnes,' 
and'defendant by Atty, Timothy Howard. 

JudgeXottle reserved his decision until 

■Friday, 

The Methodist church bad a pleasant 

party In the vestry. Monday nighj. The 
meeting opened by music, J. M. Anderson 
gave selections on his phonograph, fol- 

lowed by Mr. George H.-Allen in prayer. 

Business meeting of the Epwo'rth League 
followed by more selections on the phono- 

graph, ending with 'Home Sweet Home." 

Refreshments not in order. 

The funeral of Mary F. (Burgess;, 

widow of Warren A. Blair, was from the 
Congregational church, Sunday afternoon 

at 2.30 o'clock. The Dorcas society at- 

tended In a body. Mrs. Blair was one of 
the oldest members. Rev. Charles B. 

To'.eman officiated. Mr. and Mra. Tole- 
man sang "A Home of The Soul," and 

"Nearer My God to Thee." Both had 

beea requested. The bearers were Dr. 
Charles A. Blake, Alva Sikes, Charles B. 
Blair, of Warren, Edward Burgess, of 
Brookfleld. Mr. John Shackley conducted 

with Mrs. Dillon. 

Mr. John Adams and Mrs. Theresa Far- 

ley Lynch were married at 8 o'clock Sat- 

urday night at the home of the groom on 
Central street, by Rev. William H. Mose- 

ley, Jr., pastor of the Methodist church. 
Mr. Adams Is a Civil war veteran, a |vete- 

ran, a member of Co. I, 34th Mass. Regt. 
Mr. Adams seems very contented with 
bis little family, and all wish him years of 
happiness. -His friends surprised him 

with a serenade soon after learning of 

the marriage. 

Inefleld,   Phetteplacehad been iir 

uslutss   sinitmr case, but her lit 

nut her to do so. 

;ed to take another 
lith will   not   per. 

Miss Kvelvn K tsnn and Far! W.Nj.iwr 

ruoe, each got a" surprise Monday night 

They were invited to the G. A. R. hall 

and thirty of their young friends .we! 
corned them. Miss F 'son was 20 years 

old, and Earl I.ivermore was Is. The 

arrangements were mad,' by Miss Ruth 

Green. Miss Edson was preseuted a gold 
locket by friends and relatives. , She had 

a came i 6.1 years old, from her grand- 

mother. Mrs C. K. Edson. There was 

dancing with music by Mrs. Bert Kent, 
and cards. Refreshments were served by- 

Mr. and Mrs. C. (I'M. Edson. Mr. and 

Mis  Livi Livermore, and Mrs. Keut. 

Yes 
We Carry 

Kuiev's Kidney Remedy will cure any 
cufte of KUiuey or Bladder trounk. that i* 

uot beyoud the reach of medii inc. No 

imdluine can do mnre.    K. W. Uced.   M 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS, 
W'OHCrSTEH,  SS, VltOBATF.  COIRT. 

To the heirs* ;it law, next of kin, and nil nth-'r 
persons interest*'!! in the estate uf Abbie SI, 
Morgan, late of North Hrookrietd, in said 
County, deceased, 
WHKSIKAS, a eertain instrument pui'portmjr to 
be the last will ami testament of said deceased 
haw been presented to said Court, for probate. 
by Katherine L. Morgan, who prays that letters 
testamentary may be issued to tier the executrix 
therein named, without giving a surety on her 
official bond . 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court to be held'at Worcester, in said County of 
Worcester, on the fifth day of April A 
D. 1910, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to show 
cause, if any you have, why the same should not 
be granted." 

And said petitioner is hereby directed to give 
public notice thereof, by publishing this ci- 
once in each week, for three successive weeks. 
in the North Brookfleld JOURNAL, a newspaper 
published in North Hrookheld, the last publica- 
tion to he one day at least before said Court, and 
by mailing, postpaid, or delivering a copy of 
this citation to all known persons interested in 
the estate, seven days at least before said i 'ourt. 

Witness, WILLIAM T. FORBES, Enquire. 
Judge of said Court, this fifteenth day of 
SCarch, in the year of our Lord one thousand 
nine hundred yji'd ten. 

.fOHN W. MAWBKY. Re^i-try.    " 
M IS. 23, A 1 

,y^ 

. Whatever you need for put- 

ting up or repairing a house, or 

fixing about the yard or garden. 

iy   And what'* more!    We keep only 

f    good* that we feel proud of, only 

the most reliable in each line. 

Have we got the beat Cement ?   Sure I 

That's ATLAS.    Been selling it for years 

to 'most everybody around hete. 

Have you heard that Uncle Sam has or- 

dered five million barrels of this ATLAS Ce- 

ment for his Panama Canal ? 

Yes, the same grade exactly yo*u see here. 

The ATLAS folks make only one graJe, the best 

that can be made. 

.......■■■,.,...,^,MIHJIlJli   ,11    I 

fy/sj/,,/.//-;///,^:^ 

'Z^:J&.. ^     OUUfl   IN 

W. F. FTJLLAM k 03, 
Xorth Brookfleld. 

■--■  -'-:'- -- »■■■'■ - ,,,,,„„*,v,■ „;;!rr,;?,r„i«z^r 
N0NE JUSTASGOOD. 

^* Ai^\^' K 

CgJlS -r-l^f 
■   / 

Linon 98c        All Linen SI,50 

Madras 98c      Handkerchief Linen SI,95 

OUR  WAISTS FIT 
The Style, Quality and Prioe have m.i.le ns 

what we are to-day. 

Headquarters For' 

SPRING AND EASTER WAISTS 

RICE & CLAFLIN, 
The Ladies Waist Store of Worcester. 

384 Main St. Opp. Slater Building. 

THE LADLES' HOME JOUPNAL 

and THE SATURDAY EVENING 
POST want a man or woman in 
the Brookne'.ds rid vhinhy to loo'« 
after subscription renewals and t3 
forward new business. A guaran- 
teed weekly salary, the "amou.-t 
depending on the work done, ani 
a commission on cch order. Ex- 
perience unnecessary. Any one 
can build up a permanent paying 
business without capital. Com- 
plete outnt ani instructions free. 

Aunts' Division 
Ths Curti3 Puniahin? Coairar./ 

'  acjArch-S:., Pru.ad^iva   P*. 

CHERRY, HONEY, HOREHOUND 
■   AND TAR 

Cough  Balsam 
Is a safe and (rood household remedy 

For Coughs and Lung Troubles 

It is made from Wild Cherry 

Bark, Pure Honey, Hine Tar, Hore- 

hound Leaves, Balsam, Tolu, Lo- 

belia Leaves, Ipecac and Squills— 
and contain^ no opiates, chloroform 

or other Unsafe drug. ! 

We  are  selling  more of  this 

Cough Balsam than all 

others combined.  - 

Monev will be refunded if not 

satisfactory. 

PRICE as CENTS. 

PREPARED BY 

C.   H.  CLARK,  Druggist, 
WEST BROOKFIELD. 

"" DOMESTIC   ECONOMY. 

Fiv on   $4-a 

W. B. SPOONER, 

Upholstering and  Repairing. 
Mattress and Cushion Work. 

Feeding    a    Family    of 
Week. 

"My hiiBbnnd," Haid iln' woman with 
the optimist if fine, "gives rue $4 a 
week for keeping up the table for our 
family, and it is simply wonderful 
how we do it." . 

"I should think so." observes the w**- 
mnn with the grim suiile. "How his 
a family have you?" 

"My husband, my.-i'lf. three boys and 
one girl." 

"And you keep up your table with 
JI4 a week?    What do you have?" 
."For breakfast we have a cereal.- 

fruit, coffee and sometimes baeon and 
eggs; for luncheon cold meats or cro- 
quettes or something made of the left- 
overs from dinner the night before and 
a simple dessert; for dinner we inn e 
a soup, chicken or ronst meat, two 
vegetables, a salad. cu.Tee and a des 
sert." 

"My goodness: What prices do yor. 
paf for grot-pries and meats?" 

"Mercy me: 1 never ask. I just tel 
ephone to the grocer and meat" man 
and toll them wh.it I want, and my 
husband gers the bills the Brst of thp 
mouth."   " 

"But I thought you said he allowed 
you only $l-a  week?" 

"So he does, and by charging nearly 
everything, do you know, 1 actually 
save $8 or $10 a month from that al- 
lowance!"—.lodge's .Library. 

ANTIQUE   FURNITURE 
Repaired and Re-finished. 

Second   Hand   Furniture 
Bought and ;Sold. 

I make a speciality of packing: 

furniture. 

Summer Street. Next to the Biuk 

N >rta  Brookfleld. 

BOYD'S COLIC CURE 
may be found at 

C. A. Bush's Stable, 
NORTH BROOKFJELD. 

1 WILL BUY YOUR REAL ESTATE 
IF vou want to sell your farm or village home 

ijulckly, or if you own property for which 
vou have no use, call up hy'phone or send me 
aoard and I will do the rest. I have clients 
who have authorized me to invest their money 
in Real Estate. No objection to buildings in 
poor condition, if pricfi i3 right. F ROBERT C   ELMSLIK, 

Manager of Elmdlie Farm Agency 
Tel. 36-23 East Srookti^ld 
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HENRY E. COTTliE, ESQ., 

LAWYER. '    * 

OFFICE. Over the Post Office, Broottneld, Maa« 

HAVE YOU SEEN IT? 
IF not, read it now—the announcement of the 

OLIVER TYPEWRITER COMPANY, in this 
week's JOURNAL, It is important to you, to 
your children, to your business. A siorek eper 
or a business man is ben ind the times without 
a good typewriter, and the Oliver is the best. 
Install an Oliver in your home, and the children 
will learn to operate it "just for fun," and will 
be able to earn good salaries as Oliver operators 
the moment they leave school. Is this worth 17 
cents a dav to you ? 

For  information or  demonstration ID your 
store, oflice or home, write or telephone, 

ROBERT C. ELMHLIE, 
Local Agent, East Brookfle'.d. 

L,.   S.   WOOCIS 

AUCTIONEER. 
OFF1CE3: 

At Rtaldeac*, School St.,    North BrookHoU 
K aowlei Bulldlni, No. JIS Main Street 

DR. G. H. «ilI.LANDKI!, 

DENTIST. 

Out  of  Tune. 
A piano tuuei employed oy a city 

firm was sent to a certain suburb to 
tune 9 piano. He found tile Instru- 
ment in good condition and not. in tlin 
least need of attention. A few days 
later the firm received a letter from 
the owner of the piano, a lady of mu- 
sical intention, sayinir tliat the piano 
had not been properly tuned. It was 
no hotter than before. After receiving 
a reprimand from his employer the 
hapless-tuner made another trip to the 
suburbs and again tested every note 
only to Bud. as before, no fault with 
the Instrument. Thi* time he told the 
lady so. 

"Yes," she said, "it does seem all 
right, doesn't it, when yor! play on It. 
but as soon as I begin to sing it gets 
all out of tutie again." 

Ho Ate His©i/n Words. 
Not long ago the punishment for li- 

bel in Russia was the requirement 
that the libeler literally eat his own 
words. A man who published a smalt 
volume reflecting ou the unlimited 
power of the sovereign was seized, 
tried In a summary way and con- 
demned to consume the objectionable 
words. In .one of the public streets 
the book was severed from its Binding, 
the margins out off. the leaves rolled 
up one by one and fed to the unfortu- 
nate author. A surgeon was In attend- 
ance to pronounce upon the number 
possible to give without endangering 
his life, but be Is reported to have set 
the limit at something like 2D0. 

Sounded Queer. 
"Ail right behind there?" called the 

conductor from the front of the car. 
"Mold on!" cried a shrill voice. "Wait 

till lj;et my clothes on!" 
The passengers craned their necks 

expectantly. A small boy was strug- 
gling to . gel....a„„bask8L -Of laundry 
aboard. 

A  LITTLE  PLEASANTRY. 

He Triad  It on the Duchess According 
to   the   Rulsa. 

"If soiitt.fl fM-xi tn H imiy nt dinner 
and ir nt a ."SM ri.r a inptr. lourti 
liglrUj on ttie wpiitlii-r TiitM, t»rn to 
dress. It ih;ii run*, try a 11111* |Ht*as- 
aniry," 

With theae wnpdH fn-in "KtiqiiettP 
For rtlf I'npubnv" Ktilitljit'd upon hi* 
memory. Mr t^iiii-krlch. who hud mud* 
a million out >>t 'umlirs inid [hits gMin 
t>d a suddi'n t>ntr,y tutu so.-itdy. MHj-nri 
»H1 tht> Diii'h-'ss of l>;i>*h HUD th> din 
tug mom. J'lie inuitl|dii*fty of torku 
and knives Hijil rtftimt,* atatfjj**ri»d hitn 
The soup npfirly mndp blot fmni. Bui 
he took his lourujrp nnd an olive in 
hoih Uauda and launched tortb piurk 
Ily. 

'"Bloomln' dull day. dui'h. ain't ll?" 
he begun, rwiillliijt tuple  No   1. 

"Ahem!" h* couuhed as he rptnom 
bered the next tnu-ic. dress "Kr -do 
you  wpjir iinnnei nest the akin?" 

A marblp shoulder nearly knocked 
him In the eye—a very cold and frigid 
shoulder. 

"Hum!*' muttered Qnirkrtch'. "Unth- 
er 'ard to get along with Let's see. 
I'll  try a  pleasantry." 

The Duchess of- Dash's hark was 
turned to hftu. Ho protruded a fore- 
finger and Jabbed her  in  iue ribs. 

"Click!" IIP cripd playfully. 
And that absolutely did it. and him 

self  with  It. —LoUdon   Answers, 

UP  BUTTONS. 

Queer  Ornaments  Worn   by   Natives  of 
Nortnern Alaska. 

..Perhaps (be most jniereBiting anhae 
ologicai discovery made on l he nori h 
coast nt Alaska has a relation to tJie 
present nietheda of personal de<-nra 
tlou now used by the natives of AIMS 

ka, the tiiost significant feature ot 
which is tile wearing ot lip buttons, or 
labrets,  by  the ineii 

The present custom Is ibat when a 
boy Is fourteen or sixteeu years uf age 
holes are pierced lb his lower Up. one 
below each corner of the mourn A 
small wooden ping is at first inserted 
to' keep the hole ,from growing to- 
gether, and month by mouth a bigger 
and bigger plug Is used, till tihully llw 
openings are halt an lueta in diameier. 

At tUis point the young man begins 
to wear stiiue or ivory plugs. Ttiese 
ornaments are put In from the Inside 
ordinarily as one might Insert a nui- 
ton Into a shirt front. Usually the two 
buttons worn are each of a different 
sort, while sometimes only one of the 
holes Is tiiled, aud In summer men are 
occasionally met with wbo Wear no 
buttons at all. 

Wbeo a visitor Is seen approaching, 
however, the ornaments are always in- 
serted, for one dues not feel dressed 
without them. In preparing for steep 
they are usually removed.—V. Stefan* 
sou in Harper's Magazine, 

Duacfth Block, 
North Brookfleld; 
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Office Hours; 

8.30 A.M. to 5.00 P. M, 

I have the largest liod  best assort 
meat of 

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords 
both rubber and steel tires, Buggies, 
Democrat and Delivery Wagons, Sur- 
reys and aoad Wagons, both new and 
second band, i 

A.T  BOTTOM 'PRICES 

Harness, Robes, Blankets, Whins aud 
OU Ciotha. Hot too Costly, wot too 
Cheap. 

Shingles and Roofing Material, 
All the different grades. All sizes of 
Nails, also, 

Remcmb«r that my prices are always 
the lowest.  X sell so as to sell again. 

0r,   ISasilel's Horse   Remedies Alwmrs 
In Stack. 

TtXEFHOHE OlKHAJf D«. 

WILLIAM   S.   CRAWFORD, 

OAKHAM. 

Foolish Question. ' 
Hunker—Heilu, Crnbte: VVbnt are 

you going to do with the camera? 
Crnfobe — Goiug to bore an artesian 
well In our dining room wltb It. Vou 
didn't suppose I was going to»*alse 
pictures, did you? 

His Object. 
Wigwag—Wbat. roses! Don't you 

know a girl never marries the fellow 
who sends her Bowers? Oldbach— 
Sure, I do. That's why I always try 
to keep ou the safe side.—Philadelphia 
Record. 

Virtue Is not left to stand alone. He 
who practice* tt will have neighbors.— 
Confucius. 

Sure Thing. 
"Well, Eire had one blessing," sighs 

the woman. "She didn't have to clean 
house." 

"No." agrees the man, "but I'll bet a 
dollar she did, just the same."—Judge. 

Dispatch Is the life of business, and 
method Is the soul of dispatch.—Penn. 

After All His Trouble. 
Two men were hurrying along Pork 

row when the wind seemed to be blow- 
ing from all directions to the pern ot 
umbrellas and anything not rirmlj an- 
chored. One of Ulem noticed tile hun 
die of a wrecked umbrella which n.-irt 
beeu tbrowu Into the street along wim 
many others and. stopping to pick u 
up, remarked to bis companion that If 
WIH too good to puss. As he stooped 
a gust of wind captured his bat. and 
It went spinning along toward Si. 
Paul's cm>|fel. Ue after It. He ran 
Into a than, slipped, fell in the mini 
and arose In time to see his bat run 
over by a truck. At a uearby re*tnu 
raut, where be was drying his clothes.. 
be said: "1 lost a five dollar hat and 
spoiled a stilt ofi'lothes tor the bainiie 
of a thirty cent umbrella. That would 
not be so bad. but 1 see the handle is 
broken."—New Vork Tribuue. 

His Good Work. 
The director ot a prison received tin 

prder after immy years service He 
had all the prisoners called together 
and njpde the following speech to 
them: 
- "As 'you see. I have been decorated. 
by royal grace, wltb an order Bui I 
wHliugly acknowledge thar" this has 
been attained not alone by my own 
merits, but by the co-operatiou ot all 
Of us. 1 can also declare, wltb pleas- 
ure, that since I have occupied tins 
office the number ot prisoners uas in- 
creased from 41X) to 70O—a tad of. 
which both- you and i may be justly 
proud."—London Tit-Bits. 

Curious Remedies. 
In some parts ot lOnglaud one of rhe 

best cures tor a swollen ueck la te 
draw a snake nlue times across the 
throat of the stiff uriug one. aftei 
whlcb the snake Is killed aud Its skin 
sewed iu a silken' bag aud tightly 
sewed around ihe neck.- Another way. 
almost as good. Is to put the live snake 
in a bottle, which Is rightly corked 
and burled near the roots of a rose- 
bush, and as the helpless snake de 
cays tbe swelling Iu (he ueck of Hie 
patieut  will disappear. ' 

Free Handed. 
Club Vvalte'l uisiiing. 1 dreamed last 

night, sir. tluiL you gave me a sever 
elfin. Stingy .Vfeuiber-Indeed. James: 
That's a little high for a tip. but er- 
you may keep It. —London Telegraph. 

Not   Exactly  a  Compliment. 
Hewitt— Ignorance Is bliss,   .lewett— 

You'd   better   gel    vnut    life   Insured 
Hewltt-Wim     for';   .   lewltt —You're 
liable to die of )oy - New York Times 

Generous. 
Stranger—Did yon  ever  reveal  ynur 

flshtus   hole   to   s   friend?   ^rtrlcr- 
Once  I  did  to n  Ttend  on .his death- 
bed.—Brooklyn  l.tfc. 

Tbe man who Is too proud to ask fnt 
farors doesn't get tnaoy —Chicago 
Record-Herald 

THE AMERICAN ACCENT. 

An   English  Writer  Fr»s  His Mfjfed on 
the Subject. 

"Th# Ainerk-nii nei'tMit," writes a 
coutt»tn|»orury com'spoiHieut. "is far 
lesa irrit**h)K than the rockuey dia- 
lect, and 1? would be well for ua If rue 
former, which Is at least inusic.il, 
could he> *MibMtiuiit'd for the caconuo- 
nousf pnMM of our easi end." 

As a matter of fact, we think that 
the cockney accent has a certain uuui- 
her of real admirers, but what wo 
wish to call to our readers* minds par- 
ticularly is that America has Its cock- 
uey, so to speak, precisely as we have. 
People lu Kentucky have a -rather 
burrtsu way of speaking, and they 
loathe aud detest the fruity twang 
whlcb overwhelms New lm^land. The 
westerner, ujciilii. Is responsible for the 
dialect which was supplied on the 
English boards by Mage Yankees. 

Whether you acquire the American 
accent or not depend* on the length of 
time you remain in America. KngUsh- 
meu who stay hi New Vork for pro-- 
traded periods preserve tlielr uarlve 
cadences intact. It is the man who 
pays a dying visit to the United Stales 
who comes back and always- snys 
"nop" for "no" and "yep" for "yes" 

Once we met a man who had re- 
turned from u week's stay In Boston 
He said he had heard it was easy' to 
acquire "the Twang anlTTiTiany ejti'iatui- 
ed. "Wfl.Ti. srrattger. 1 tiuesslt may be 
dead easy fur s.mie. but in<r fur Blank 
Z. Asterisk." meaning himself. "Now, 
what's your opinion'.- Am i right?" — 
London  *ih>be 

THE  VORACIOUS  TUNAS. 

What Happens Whjn Th-y Meet a 
School  of   Flying   Fish. 

One time at San L'leiueiite we sight- 
ed a feeding school of tuna, an exhil- 
arating sight. A flying tish weighing 
a pound and a half or more would 
start from the waier and soar au ex- 
traordinary distance, nearly out - of 
Bight, but every Inch of that flight 1 
kuew was covered by a big tuna keep- 
ing his place just beneath tbe Bier aud 
ready  to seize  it  the  in PHI.  it fell 
into the water. This rarely failed. 
The moment the fish begun to drop 
the tuna would spring at it like a 
tiger, turning aud tossing the spume 
into the air with- a splendid and elec- 
trifying -rush, a maneuver that Was 
repeated all over the blue channel. 

The sensational charge meant that a 
school of tunas bad discovered a school 
of its natural prey, flying ashes. At 
once the lust for blood aud food was 
ou, and carnage was the result. 

1 have observed some curious scenes 
at sea, but uever have 1 seen fear so 
forcibly expressed as by a school of 
flying fishes, exhausted aud at LU,' 

mercy of the voracious tuuas. 1 have 
bad them gather about my boat and 
cling to Its keel as closely as they 
could, while the air was full of leap- 
ing tunas and soaring fish. At such 
times when a school, of-sardines is 
rounded up rhe fishes are so terrified 
that men have rowed up to them aud 
scooped them iu by tile pailful.—Olit- 

ing. 

Curious Optical Properties. 
Asterisui is the beautiful name given 

to a curious optical property of cer- 
tain minerals. They show a star 
shaped figure where light is reflected 
from- them or transmitted through 
them. This Is -seen lu the star stone, 
wbli-h Is a sort of sapphire, and In 
the slar ruby. There is asteristn also. 
iu mica. Tbe photograph of a lamp 
Hame-taltea"" through a plate of mica 
shows a six rayed star, with six faint- 
er radiations', between. Outwardly 
star mica resembles the ordinary form 
and shows The same phenomena under 
polarized light. When examined uu- 
def tbe microscope,, however, the star 
mica is,found to contain line ueedles 
of another mineral. And these are 
regularly urrun-ed at angles of 120 
degrees. To. these needles Is due tbe 
star seen by trarrtstnltted light.—Chica- 
go Tribune. 

The Butcher Bird's Larder. 
It Is possible that the butcher bird's 

"curious and cruel habit" of impaling 
various creatures upon hedge thorn Is 
his way of supporting his wife during 
her period of seclusion. Of many spe- 
cies the female is fed by the male on 
the nest, but the butcher bird's prey 
consists often of creatures which _are 
too (arge to be eaten at a mouthful. 
Even if the male couid always drag 
these carcasses to the nest it is obvi- 
ous that the female could not eat them 
there, so the "larder" may have been 
hit upon as a happy device to get over 
the difficulty, the female flitting thith 
er to help herself whenever she is bun 
gry.—Country Life. 

Slim Chance For Her. 
A missionary wbo was making bis 

yay through a backwoods region came 
upon an old woman sitting outside a 
cabin. He entered upon a religious 
talk and Anally asked ber if she didn't 
know there was a day of, judgment 
coming. 

"Why, no," said the old lady; "I 
hadn't heerd o' that. Won't there be 
more than one day?"    - 

"No, my frieud; only one day," was 
replied. 

"Well, then," she mused, "I don't 
reckon I can get to go, for we've only 
got one mule, and John always has to 
go everywhere first."—New York Sun. 

Might Help Some, 
"It's up to you to do something to 

help our Neighborhood Improvement 
asochitlon." , 

"I'm for it. I'll make my daughter 
sell ber piano."—Cleveland Plain-Deal- 
er. . , 

Leave your son a good name and-an 
Employment.—Stevenson. 
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• AM.S   DUE TO AKBIVi 
A. M. 7.10—Kant and West.   '-' 

ll.HO— West 
12.+4—West. 

w. a. -2.0ft—Wflslaad WorceAler. 
ft.Oft—East. 
7.05—Kast. 

KAIL*  CLOSE. 
A. a. if. 10— West. 

7.1.%—East anri East BrnoktifM. 
ll.4.r>— East, West and Kast Rmokfteld 

P.M. l.no— West anil East Btookrieltl. 
4.46—East and Worcester. 
H.10—Kast and West. 

Registered MailH'close at 7.10 a. m.,  11.20 a 
m.. 3.S0 and 12.511 p. in. sharp. 

General delivery window open trom ti.80 to 
p.   ra.,  except  Sundays and holidays and 

when distributing or putting up mall. 
MONKT   ORDER   DEPARTMENT   «p«n    from 

6.30 a. st, MtUif 7.*5 p. m. 
HAROLD A. FOSTER, Postmaster. 
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BOSTON ft ALBANY RAILROAD. 

(N. X. C A H. R. R. CO., LESSEE.) 

MORTR BROOKFIELD BRANCH. 

.Schedule In Effect Jan, 4, IOIO . 
Train Leaves North  ftrooknelrl at   6.24, 7.55 

A.M.,   12.12. l.24,4.l3.».10.6J2p.ni. 
Train Arrives at Kast Brookfleld. U.'SII, S.05, 

a.m., 12.24, 1.36, 4.26,5.22 6.44 p. m. 
Train Leaves East Brookfleld, going north, at 

5.58,9.17. a.   m..   12.37.   1.45. 4.35. 5.2S. 6.52  p. III. 
Train Arrives at North Brookfleld at 7.10, 9.31, 

a. m., 12.411, 1.67, 4.47, 5.40, 7.04 p. in. 

Trains Leave Kast Brookfleld. 

Sotn; «os«-6.r,f, <.m a. m., 1127,1.41, «.»«, 
5.26, to.aop. in. 

Botnfr *r*stU-6.3S,  9.1S, 12.3.7, 4 28, 6.49 p. in. 
Sunday lO.'JI a.m., 7.14 p. m. 
Express trains in bold tai'e ngures. 

A. S. HANSON.G.P. A..Boston 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

—The rubber factory is booming again. 

— Herbert T. Mavnard pas eone to. Bal- 

timore, seeking relief  from  rheumatism. 

—Mrs. M. A. Poyle has received a hunch 

direct  from  the of  the  real   shamrock, 

emerald isle. 

—Thursday March 24, at 2 o'clock, the 

Woman's Uoiou meet to sew. Business 

meeting at four. 

—Chas. D. Sisre was called to Sheffield 

this week to attend the funeral' of his 

brother-in-law. 

—Mr. William Masou spent bis 8!>tb 

birthday last Suadsy, at the home of his 

daughter In Needham. 

—The Young Wcman's Club will hold a 

special meeting at the parlors, next Tues- 
day eveolug, March 22. 

—A. W. Hinds, treasurer of the town 
of West Boylston, visited his cousin, 

Mr. John A. White, to-day. 

—The Woman's Guild of Christ Memo- 
rial church will meet in the parish rooms 

Wednesday March 2a, at three o'clock. 

—The Appleton Club will mtet at the 
Memorial church, next Wednesday, with 

papers by F. M Ashby, George W. Lane, 
and others. 

—The K. O. K. A. did weil Tuesday 

evening, on their first pahlic appearance, 
and were ably assisted by the Young 

Woman's Club. 

—Supt. Klncaid of the Oxford Linen 

Mills, has bought the John W. Dewing 
place on the corner of Gilbert aud.Grant 

streets. 

—All dogs must be licensed .this year oh 

or before April 1. Mrs. Wealthy Berais 
and John Mattoon are the first two to 

take out dog licenses this year. 

I' 

—TheMeth idist ladle* wilt hold tbeir] 

anntfal sale ■Saturday, Man h 28 Sale | 

to beain st 4 o'clock. They have an- as | 
soitment of .apron*, hilt*, ' oxe*. belts, | 

handkerchiefs, children';* drawers, romp-1 

era. aud dressed do is. Th-•»■ will slsoj 
be a mystery table. - Home in ole food and 

candy for sale. In the evening au enter- 

taiunieut will he iriven. 

—The order of services ia f'hrist Me- 

morial church, next week. Holy Week, 
will be as follows: WeduesUv at 4.i.) 

p. m., with sermon by Kev. K; isiey Blod- 

aett, rector of St. Mark's c'-ui-ch, Wor- 

cester; Thursday. Holy Commu'don at 10 
a. m.; Good Friday, services ar 10 a. m. 

and ' 30 p. in : Saturday, baptism at 4 
p m. Ou F.tster dav the n^ler will be 

Hoiy Communion- at 8 a. m.: morning 
praver, sermon and Holy Co nmunioo at 

10.45 a. tn.. and Sunday Soli ml service at 

4 p. ra. 

—The Loyal Circle of K'ns'a rwuzhtera 

held their reaular meetinu Tuesday March 

15, with Mrs. K.kanaii Piine by invltSr 
tlon. After the social hour with sewing 

the Admission service was held in con- 
nection with the business meeting and 

Mrs. Paine was received into full mein- 

herslip of the International^ Order of 
King's Daughters and Sous. 'Following 

the meeting refreshments were servedr 

c insisting of cakes, various kinds of wa- 

fers and cheese, with cor)' -. fruit aud 

confectionery. Mrs. Paine i- confined to 
the house with rheumatism. Hut despite 

this affliction she is a very 'msy womau 

with d'tfereut kinds of art and needle 

work. 

QUR. TOWN    FINANCES 
For the Year 1909. 

The following facts and futures, are 

taveu fiom the advance sheets of- the 

forthcoming town report: — 

Tbe   several departments  show   over- 

drafts and .unexpended^balances #s  fol- 

lows:     Overdrawn.     Breaking      KosCs, 
244 4:5; hlahwavs  and bridges.   1701.49 ;| 

incidentals     3;51> .73 :    water    departmei t 

1055 31; town farm repairs  t;7.85: total, I 
93.009.01.     Unexpended  balances, board 

of   health.  45 25;  cemeteries 25.41; (tie ^ 
department   S3 4S;   street   lamps- 63 24; 

support of   poor, 211 i'.i;   school  supt , 
250.0IL;. school department,  203 52; side- 

walks 26.03; soldiers' relief 188.75; town 
officers 115 07; town houseOH 97; school 
physician 50;  dbrary  repairs   7 4.7,   total 

• 1 920.66. 

Total appropriations, 424.875 00, other 

income 5,170 70, net amount overdrawn 
1 088 95 : total amount expended 31 140 71 

NEW BRAINTREE, 

.... 
M H* M«v Jihttt^igi' is visiting her hr 

K. E. Juokiui*'. 

M 

The Trial Balance sheet as prep.T-i.1 by 

the setectmeu Shows the followmy re 

ceipts aud expeoses for the year : — 

POMONA GRANGE 

Xhere was a verV good sMendsnce at 
the all-day session of Q'iaaoist Pomona 

Grange on Wednesday. I the morning 

the speakers were past st i.- master Rich- 

ardson  and   Orus   Parker  of   Brlmlield. 

In the afternoon Bowman He-man bad an 
excellent paper ou The Mirxet Problem, 
aud Secretary Ellsworth of the State 

Board of Agriculture spoke on the Ad- 
vantages of New England, incidentally 

bringing in notes  of his recent  far west   income town farm, 

On hand March 1, 1909 

Borrowed during the year. 

From Mass. School Fund. 

From State, state chlldreu. 

dog fund, 
Hchool supt's salary, 

state aid, 
burial of soldiers, 

o ir-spection of cattle. 

corporation tax. 

" Nat. Bank tax, 

From North Brooklield R. R. 

Water Department. 

Town House, 
PerpetualCare Funds, 

Grass and Wood, 
Cemetery lots sold, 

Burials, 

Licenses, 

24 Town Histories, 
Court Fines, LIJ 
Interest on Deposits,^^ 

lot. on 1907 tax 

trip to prove that many western people 
are alreadv turning their eyes eastward 

and that there is a better pros; eel ahead 
for New England farms. There was 

vocal solo by Miss Harriet Ringer; 

reading by Mrs. A. C. Stoddard, and a due 
essay on The OlJen Time by Mrs. Sumner 
Reed of Brookfleld. Dianer was served 
by the local grange 

—Postmaster Harold A. Foster will 
soon remove from Summer Street, to the 

house of George R Hamant, opposite the 

Montague place, on Gilbert Street. 

—Mrs. W. L. Walsh and Master War- 

ren Bartlett Walsh, of Brooktleld, are 

the guests of Dr.-and Mrs. H. P. Bartlett 

lis week, and will remain  over Sunday. 

D. W. Burt has sold nisfarm, form- 

erly known asithji—Wjebiwf place, on the 

Bro^tieJjlHfoad, and is moving to the 

house owned by him on Mount Pleasant 
street. 

—George Harwood, tbe oldest man in 
Barre, who recently celebrated his one 

hundredth birthday, died on Sunday, of 

bronchial pneumonia, after an illness of 
12 days. 

—Mrs. John Lamson claims damages 
of the town on account of a town drain, 
in which the water backs up oa to her 
premises, because the pipe Is too small to 
carry It off. 

—The Grange last evening was enter- 

tained With the farce—-'No Men Wanted," 
in which the characters were taken by 

Miss Peck, Misses Harriet Ranger and 
Florence Thompson. 

—It Is just 25 years since our town 
went License for the first and only time 

in its history, by a vote of 286 to 273. 

Ten licenses were granted that year. 
One year's trial was enough and tbe next 

year it Bwung back by a vote of 358 to 
227. 

—liarrell. the musical magician, gaye a 

very good entertainment at the town hall 
last evening for the benefit of the Senior 

Class of the high school. He had a fair 

audience, and kept them ail ill the best of 
humor from beginning to end. His feats 

of sleight-of-hand were vtxf apparently 
new to man; in the audience, especially 
to the children. 

—The Shamrock Party held in Cartle 
hall last evening by Verltas Lodge, I. C. 

of A., was very successful. The hall 

wfc prettily decorated, and a pleasant 

evening enjoyed by all. Bridges' orches- 
tra furnished mnslc. The committee 
in charge wish to thank the young men 
who so kindly assisted them in their 
work. 

'      MORE FUN COMING. " 

The committee appointed to raise funds 
for the use of tbe base ball club the com. 

lug summer, by means of a minstrel 
show,.coDsist8 of H. S. Lytle, E. A. Lud 

den, F. A. Stearns, D. McCarthy and C 
Mayers. This show will come later In 

the season, hut before that they are plan 
nlng to give a coined! -farce entitled "The 

Union Depot'' with from 35 to 40 charac- 
ters, at the town hall, Friday evening, 

Aorii 8. An experienced tnsnsger from 
Boston will come to drill them in their 
parts. 

RESIGNATION OF PASTOR. 
^*s    ■ St   . 

Rev. S. B. Cooper GivesTJotltee to 

His Church ana Society. 

At the usual mid-week service at the 

First Congregational church last Friday 

evening, the pastor, Rev. Samuel Bolton 

Cooper, after the u-ual Scripture reading 

and a brief exposition, read the following 

letter, and then dismissed the meeting 

with the usual benediction. The letter 
reads;— 

To the members of the First Congrega- 
tional Church and Society, North Broott- 
field, Mass.. greeting : — 

Having been for sometime past consid- 
ering the question of making a change, 
and having been ou the look out for a new 
field of labor, and as this Is the time of 
year when you are busy preparing your 
budget of expenses for the coming parish 
year; and feeling that it might be helpful 
to you in oeallng with the finances If I 
should take definite action now, and 
knowing that I shall be with you but little 
If at all during the coming yrar: I here- 
with tender to you my resignation as 
Pastor and Religious Tescher, to take 
effect not later than three months from 
date. I return to you the responsibilities 
placed in ray hands by your call of April 
4, 1902, and confirmed hy an Ecclesiastical 
Council on May 28, 1902.' I trust you will 
call meetings of the Church and Parish 
respectively at an early date to take action 
on my resignation, and appoint a commit- 
tee to unite with me In calling a Council 
for my dismissal. Wishing you grace, 
mercy and peace, 

Your Friend and Pastor, 
SAMUBL B. COOPER. 

In response to the above letter a meet- 
ing of the Church was called for Tuesday 

evening, when the letter was acted upon 

In due form. There was no discussion of 
the matter, and of the 27 present, 24 

voted In favor of accepting the resigna- 

tion; Deacons Crawford and Bartlett, 
and the church Clerk, Mrs. Clara Lincoln, 

were appointed as a committee to act 

with the pastor, and a similar committee 
from the Parish, In calling a council of 
churches for his dismission. 

Mr Cooper has no other place in view 
at present, and the resignation will not 
take effect until such time as be may elect 
daring the coming-three months. 

The annual meeting of the parish la so 

near at hand that probably action by that 
body will be deferred until that time. 

Outside Poor, 

Old Windmill, 

Taxes, 1907, 

Taxes, 1908, 

Taxes, 1909, 
Excise tax, street railway, 

Nathan Adams. 
Two street lamp*, 

Loam,   
Rent of No  4 sciloolhoilse 
Rent of Common, 
Insurance Dividend, 

Broken Windows, 

High school tuition, 

Fire chemicals sold 
Ink sold. 
Refund State Aid Account, 

1.178 85 

14,000 00 
883 35 
314 00 

371 04 
025 00 

1.329 00 

74 00 

70 00 
1.530 40 

07 20 

2.2.50 00 
7 022 13 

1 052 02 

418 75 
8 00 

90 00 
20 00 

25 00 

24 00 
127 74 

82 73 
178 89 

803 00 

380 02 

5 00 
1 048 83 

2.232 01 
24 921 52 

2« 62 

12 00 

35 00 

50 
10 00 
12 TO 

7 20 
4 19 

40 00 

1.50 

23 

6 00 

■   - 61,304 38 
EXPENDITUltl'.S. 

10G4 Selectmen's Orders, 32.270 71 
Town notes paid, 19.000 00 
Interest ou Notes, 2.977-28 
Abatement on Taxes, 343 29 
1-4 sixth; class license, 25 
Deposits, Perpet. Care Fumis, 300 00 
County Tax, 1,753 00 
State Highway Tax, 9135 
State Tax, 2,205 00 
Cash on Hand. Mar. 1, 1910,. 2.363 50 

Auna   T'ifPf:,'  of WVat BrooktVIii 

lay with Mrs. Dickinson. 

B   A.   Btinh.   wife   /*n'i   90a   of   N -rli 

Bn>okfle!d,   wert* tu N'e * Bralntree,   Suii- 
i dav, 

I M;. and Mr-. .J B. H i^er of Bostor, 

spent h inday »lih bis moiher. Mrs J-iue 

. Kuuter. 

I' C. We there! I aud other H at'eurleti 
Qiiiboag Potuoua Grau-te :UNJ. Brook- 

deiiJ the ltkh. 

March 27. Etstfr^friudav. t'dere wi.I be 

no preaching service, the Kioter concert 
will be t^iven iu the momma. 

The nest meetiua of the Grange wIH bp 

the *_'Ut. Coaferrine decrees by the 

MetiH aud Ladies' degree staff*. 

Rev. Mr Nyhao supp led at Congrega- 

tional church Ias*t Sunday. He witl go to 

Brucktou where he has a permineut pul. 
pit, Rev. J. W. Dees is expected .next 

Sunday. 

R-V- Henry Pennimiu of Berea College. 

Kentucky, a native of New Braiutree, 

was the speaker before the 20:h Century 

Club, in Lyno. recently, describing wild 

mountain life iu the South, and of the 

great work done in Ber* a college. From 

a copy of the Lvnn paper, we judge the 

lecture was very entertaining. 

The next meeting of the Farmers' Club 

wi!! be the 22nd inst. at Grauge Hail. 

Address, Dea. Jesae Allen. Are we prof- 

ited by our Farmers' Club meetin 

enough to offset the cost? Speaker, Ho- 
ratio Moore. General discussion. An 

nual election of officers and committees 
Essayist, Mrs Martha E.'L-ine. Head 

int.. Warren Merrill. Dinner Committee 

Mr. aud Mrs. Woodcock, Mr. and Mrs 
[reiauii. 

THE SANTO 

VACUUM   CLEANER 
FOR SALE OR TO  RENT. 

The Sauto will do double the work of 
any other (.'leaner operated by hand. Tbe 
Santo will cleau your Carpets, Rugs, Dra- 

peries. L'phnlstery and Mattresses far 

better, aud in one-half the tinm required 
with broom or sweeper. Vou are cor- 

dialy invited to call and ?ee it demon- 
strated. 

FRED C. CLAPP 
fURNITl'RE AND CARPETS. 

Summer St.,      North Brookfleld. 

»6t,304 38 

t APPROPRIATIONS BKCOMMKNDED. 

Town Notes, 

Interest, 
Schools, 

School Superintendent, 
Library, 

Kire Department, 

Support of Poor, 

Town Officers, 
Breaking Roads, 

Side-walks, 

Bosrd of Health, 
Highways and Bridges, 
Contingent Fund, 

Street Lamps, 
Suldiers' Relief, 

Water Department, 
Memorial Day, 

State and County Tax, 

School Physician, 
Cemeteries, 

ESTIMATED INCOMB, 

Corporation Tax, y' 

Dividend on N. B. R".TRfstock, 

Water Department, 
Town House, 

Uncollected Taxes, 
Cash on Hand, 

To be raised by Taxation, 

89,000 00 
2,600 00 
9.000 00 

375 00 
1,100 00 

.  1.000 00 
2,500 00 
1,300 00 

'    BIW 00 
1,000 00 

350 00 
2.500 00 
1,500 00 
1,000 00 

500 00 
2,500 00 

50 00 
4,500 00 

50 00 
100 0.0 

•41,525 00 

#1,530 00 
2,260 00 
6,500 00 

,600 00 
2,777 80 
2,363 00 

25,504 20 

OAKHAM. 

F. E. Davis was in Worcester, Monday. 

Amory Holden spent lo>t week wfth his 
mother, Mrs. £oue Holden. 

Miss Laura Burt is visitiug ber sister, 
Mrs. H. P. Wright, in New Haven. 

On March 27. the annual collection -for 

tbe C. S. S. Pub. society will be takea. 

Mrs. Jesse Atlen has gone to New Haven 

for a visit with ber daughter, Mrs. Philip 
Malcclm. ■'" • 

Mr. T-aft, Mr. Streeter, Justin Rawson 
and Miss Wjraau attended the New Braio- 

tree Farmers' Club, last week. 

J*nies P. Fairbank, was in Worcester 

on Monday, and attended the fuueral of 

Mr. Harwood iu Barre, ou Tuesday. 

The library trustees have purchased a 

new Webster dictionary. Mrs. J. W. 
Baldwin has presented a very nice stand 

to ho'd tbe same. 

On Wednesday, Caroline Streeter cele- 

brated her fourth birthday by entertain- 

ing some of ber little friends at the home 

of  Mrs. Lynde, Spencer. 

Mr. Taft closed bis labors here and* in 

Barre Plains ou Suuday. Several gave 

evidence of tbeir desire to live a new life 

and many families were cheered by his 

visits. 

Miss Alice Keep who was so badly hurt 

in a coasting uccldent, is doing well. She 
came home last-week, but goes for treat- 

ment to Worcester, twice a week. Her 
jaws are in a cast until the bones knit to- 

gether. She takes ail her food through 

a tube, Het arm and wrist are doing 

well. 

SI.OO REDUCTION 
On Photographs 

THE MONTH OF MARCH ONLY 
AT MORIN'S STUDIO. 

AT  FULLAM'S 

STREET AND STABLi 

BLANKETS 

^fVT 

Reduced Prices. 

w. F.    FULLAM'S 
North Brookfleld, Hans. 

New up-to-date plioto: 
are offered for tub month 
of $l.«>a do^en. 

, value H.oO n dozen 
ou!y at  a   re'luctiou 

See display in front of Studio. 

Main St. North Brookfleld, Hass. 

Studio open  1   to 6  P.   M..  dally. 

FOR SALE. 
T  WILL 
1 nickel 

■tell  my  No. 8 cooking   rang'1,   wit 
zkei tank lw>1dio£ in 1-*2 gallons of water. 

Apply to MRS. H  I. STREETKR. 
I'entral Street, North Hrooaneld. ?• 

BOARDERS WANTED. 
BOARDERS in a private family.   Apply : 

JOI'RNAL Office for information. 

CHARLES S. LANE, 

Furnishing Undertaker 
REGISTERED EMBALMER. 

., Persona; Prompt Attention Day 

or Ni<l»t. 

■   TetepKon*   IV*rth    Brook- 
fleld rvo. Ji-Ji. 

:   Lonif    Di4tance   G>anection. 

Funerals     Personally    Directed 
and Every Requisite Furn- 

1 labed. 

Lady Assistant. 

Amlmlance for local or out of 
town service. 

MRS. NELLIE COLLINS, 
DUNCAN BLOCK, 

WARE STEAM LAUNDRY A6ENCY. 

Type Writing and Copying, 
TO accoroodAteour patrons and friends we will 

accept orders for typewriting and copying'of 
any description. We guarantee the correctness 
and neatness of the work. Carbon copies fur- 
nwlied. 

TKEMOl'RNAL OFFICE. 
North Brooklieui, Mass. 

DEPOT HACK. 
w I wish to inform the public that I shall run 
my Depot Hack to all trains, also that orders 
will be received for special service at any hour 
of the day or evening , for church or hall affairs 
Prompt service aud courteous treatment.' 

3 „j k. E. MCCARTHY 

W00O FOR SALE. 

HACK NOTICE. 
I am now p'-tfpared to   do all kinds 

work,    ' 
of hack 

I meet all trains »nd will give person- 
ttention to ordere for church, hall or private 

affairs, day or night. Orders may be left at the 
station (Tel. 5-3) or at my house (Tel. 2fi-3j. 

DANIEL H.  3PLAINE. 
Ncrth Brookfield, March, I9i0. lOtf 

v prepared to furnish rfry maple wood 
tove length for $<}.uu per cord. Also 
hestnui slabs at $\M. 

L   A. DOANE. 

WOMAN. 
VT/'HY suffer when a remedy is at hand? Why 
Vf endure pain, others have beeu cured, why 

not you? -. ^ 
PRBE SAMPLES WILL CONVINCE VOU 

of the merits of my reinedj.es for Catarrh, 
Rheumatism, Female Trouble*', riles, etc. These 
samples are yours for the asking. Write to. or 
Call upon MRS, AUSTIN (iROUT, 

Gilbert St,, No. Broiktield. Car>i pass the door. 
to-i>* 

HOUSE WANTED. 
WISH to t'fir a house with about nine £i 

rooms,—modern unprovemants. 

2tll J. D. MacLaury. 

E66S FOR SETTING. 
H7HITE Plymouth Rocks, Rose Comb R. I. 
ff Reds, eggs for hatching. Price from 50 cts. 

to|!.00 per settingof 13. CHAKLKS HOLMES, 
proprietor of Mapie Poukrv Vard, Brookheld 

4tl() 

FRED C. CLAPP' 

Funeral Director 

lio^i-'envl  Embalmer. 

r*a<fjr Ajialaiant. 

Connected   by Long PistanceTele 

phoue at House and Store. 

If 'fe +i Z4*> i*#fe-#> fe#> ferO> fc-Oyfcr* i4#> ft 

6ET THE NEW STYLE     , 
ne pair of glasses for far andneir, 

ground  in  one  lens.      No   distinc- 
tio* Incvjau     the two visions.   They 

are neat and  beautifying, a great 
help to the eyes for all occasions. 

! 

5 
5 

ERNEST D. CORBIN, 
Optometrist and Optician, 

North Brookfield, - Mass 

WASHIN6S WANTED. 
WASHING and ironing taken home or 

outside. 
ill go 

MR'8. TELLIE GOOZEY, 
15 No- Common St., No. Brookfleld. ,       »li 

E66S EOR HATCHIN6, , 
EGOS from my R. I. Reds. 8*. P\ Rocks and W, 

P. Rocks, 13 for SO cents ; _duck eggs, 11 foi 
50 cents; geese eggs, 15 cents" each. Also very 
nice potatoes for seed and table use. 

ERNEST B. ADAMS. 
No. Brookfleld, Phone 32-3 InUii 

SIGNS. 
Store signs, Office signs, Lettering 

o£ all-kinds at short notice and" rea- 

sonable rates. 

ELDRIDGE SIGN CO. 

Ware, Mass. 

BOARD AND ROOMS. 
OOD board and rooms on Spring str* 
' quire at the oflice of the JOURNAL 

WOOD FOR SALE. 
ITHITE BIRCH.wooil for sale. 
H     6 W. F. KULLAM. 

TENEMENT TO RENT. 
0y Walnut street.   Down stBii-s tenement of 

nix rooms    Steam heat, town water, Harden 
and fruit.   Bint reasonable. - 

7 ARTHUR C  BLISS 

,42,925 00 
The selectmen say  we c»n raise J2000 

more and still have taxes not over ,16.00. 

Accept BO substitute for Edley's Honey 
md Tar. It Is the best an^afest remedy 
for coughs, colds, throafand luug troub- 
les. Contains no opiates and no harmful 
drugs. Eemetnber/thB 
Honey and Tar, 
E. W. REED. 

name,   Foley's 
d accept no subst>:es. 

M 

There will probably be no changes on 
the police-force. Wilder E, Deane, who 

has served for 36 years, and who has been 

quoted as not to be In the field this year, 

informs the JOURNAL that he is as yet un- 
decided. 

Mr. Cyras T. Webber wishes the JOUR- 

NAL to announce that he will not be a 
candidate for assessor. 

V member of the. school committee, 

we bear only one name mentioned—that 
of Herbert u1. Maynard. 

For Selectman, Mr. John A. White is 

mentioned, but it Is quite uncertain 
whether he will feel that his growing 
business will permit him to accept of a 
nomination, which without doubt would 
be equivalent to an election. 

EGGS FOR SETTIN6. 
SOME White Wyandotte eggs, fully warrant 

ed, for sale by JOHN J. DUNPHV.   13 for 
•1,00. U) 

HOOSE FOR SALE. 
ONE eight-room house on Foreat Street, North 

hrouRrteld, three minutes walk from schools, 
churches, and depot-   Will aell,  or exchange 
forasmalliarm.   Call on 

10 GEORttE E. KENG9BURV. 

E66S FOR HATCHING. 
ROSE and single comb R. I.  Beds* White 

Rocks,   fiu cents for 13, Specials TO cents, 
incubator orders tilled. 

MRS. A. D. HQOKERT 
Linceln Street, Brookfleld. lnid 

SHALL ADVERTISEMENTS 
in th» Journal, piy wall and bring result 

promptly. Two recent instances are those of a 

party who adrertlseda boat for sale and another 
who wished to dispoae of a baby carriage at a 

bargain. Both accomplished their objeot by a 
single insertion in the Journal. If yon hare 

what the people want you can And customers 
through JOEJBNAL Ads. Try it an be con 
Tinced. 

' ROOMS TO LET. 
FURNISHED roomi to Set, on N >rthj Miia^ 

Inquire at the JOURNAL oflice. 

M0RT6ABEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 
BY virtue of a power of sale contained in a 

certain mortgage deed given by Charles 
H. Honsinger ana Cora B- Honsinger to Jason 
T. Stoddard, dated the 13th day nf April, A. D. 
1909, and recorded in Worcester District Begis- 
trv of ueeds, Book 1876, t'age 427, will be sold at 
public auction on the premises described in said, 
mortgage deed, on the second day of April, A. 
1>. i'.uo, at ten of the clock in the forenoon, all 
and singular, the property described in said 
mortgage deed, for a breach of the conditions 
theriln-contained, and for the purpose of fore- 
Closing said mortgage, to wit : 

A certain parcel of land, or farm, with build- 
ings thereon, situated in the westerly part of 
North Brookfield, bounded and described as fol- 
lows : Westerly by town road leading from Pat- 
rick" O'Sullivan'B house to West Hronkneld, 
southerly by Patrick Welch's land, westerly by 
said Welch's land and George Brown's land and 
northerly by A M. Acres' land aud land former- 
ly of William Thompson. Also one other par- 
cel of laud on the easterly side of said road, 
bounded westerly by said road, northerly by 
Patrick O'Hutlivan's land, Martha B. Smith's 
land, and land formerly of Prescott Adams, 
easterly by said Adams' land, Harry Gilbert's 
land, George A. Tucker's land.andsaid Prescott 
Adams' land, and southerly by said Adams* land 
containing about 128 acres, more or less, except 
town roadTrunntng through said land. 

The premises wui be sold subject to a mort- 
gage of eleven hundred and fifty dollars, h^ld 

y Korth  Brookfield Savings Hank,   and taxas 
for the year, 19*.   Terras, Cash. 

JAHON   T. STODDARD, Mortgagee. 
Mar. 4.11, 18. 

S» 

Wall Paper 
,^ The influence of en- 
vironment is most fully 
exemplified in^hlTtApme. 

f The wallpaper isyne' 
of the most potent mc- 
tors; its selection, there- 
fore, of the most vital 
importance. 
f The Alfred Peats 
"Prize" Wall Papers 
cover the widest range 
of patterns, coloring and 
price.    ^» 
T The new crown and 
panel effects,*'cut outs" 
and scenic friezes, now 
so popular, are the latest 
ideas in home decora- 
tion. 
^ Samples brought 'to 
your home and estimates 
furnished upon, request. 

-■Drop a Postal to 

CHARLES P. MCCARTHY, | 
North Brookfleld- 

FOR SALE 
CHEAP  for cash, child's folding crib   witl 

mattrest aad tica. 
MRS.  i   K. DOANE. 

75 Summer St.. North Brooktleld. 10* 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 
ALL abort advertisements will be published 

"tiU forbidden/* and billed accordingly, 
unless number of insertions is stated when the 
advertisement ia ordered. 
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POOR  JUMP. 

h Came Nur Being the Death of l»»- 
bey. the Printer. 

Napoleon Roimpitrre. »s is well 
known, WHS in tlit- habit of walking 
with hi? urm« crossed upon' his chest 
«nd His hem! slightly Lieut forward. 
Isabev... the p:ilnieiy«-wjisnt Malmni- 
son. ami he nnd sy,*e vf.nfc-first cc*i- 
tuil's aids-decamp were having a game 
of leapfrog on the lawn. Isabel had 
Slreadv jumped over the heads of 
most of them when at the turning of 
a path he espied the last player, who. 
In the requisite position, seemed to be 
wiiitine for the ortloal. lsabey pur- 
sued his course without looking, but 
took his flight so badly as only to 
reach the others shoulder*, and both 
roiled over and over in the sand. 
, To lsabey'e consternation, his sup- 
posed fellow [.layer turned out to be 
Bonaparte, who got up. foaming at the 
month with anger, and. drawing his 
nword, pounced upon the unfortunate 

. artist. lsabey, Juekily fur himself, bet- 
ter at running than at leaping, took to 
his heels and. jumping the ditches di- 
viding the property from the highroad, 
got over the wall and never stopped 
viDtil. breathless, he reached the gates 

of the Tuileries. 
lsabey. it was added, went immedi- 

ately to Mine. Bonaparte's apartments. 
and she, after having laughed at the 
'mishap, advised him to lie low for a 

little while. 

HOUSES  OF  SCUTARI 

•thy 
.n    Ra 

Their   Win- 

were ,a 
nred   with 

An 

THE  ADAM'S  APPLE. 

Important Organ That Helps to 
Protect the Brain. 

One of the most remarkable pieces 
of mechanism in the human system, a 
device which anticipated several of 
our modern patents, is the Adam's tip- 
ile which for ages physicians consid- 
ered a sort of freak of nature with- 
out auv material use in the human 
economy. Hut how differently this 
little device is considered today! 

If we had no Adam's apple there 
■would have been more deaths, from 
apoplexy and brain disorder than ever 
chronicled in history. Instead of be- 
ing a yse'.es's organ this article selves 
as an important storage system to 

protect the brain.        ^>_    ' 
For1 instance, when we are excited 

or too animated the heart pumps the 
Mood up to the brain a little too fast, 
and if it could not be stopped by some 
automatic device death or brain dis- 
ease would follow. The Adam's ap- 
ple Is the blood storn 
Intercepts the rapid 
the surplus Hood* 

Again, if the supply from the h 
runs short and the brain is likely to 
suffer from an insufficient supply the 
btcrage cistern gri'es up Its surplus 
t.f blood. Thus this organ acts au- 
tomatically to check and Increase the 
flow of the hlog} to the brain, protect- 

n~f 

A  .Rcisible   Reason 
dow» Are Iron jarred. 

Of all villainous ron 
of Scutari are the most depraved. 
Thev are not roads at all. but just 
washes and wallows and ditches ami 
stone gullies. 1 have seen bad roads 
in parts of our own country, roads 
surveyed by George Washington a 
never touched since, but they 
dream of luxury as coin) 
these of Turkey, our carriages bil- 
lowed and bobbed and pitched and 
bumped themselves until I got out ami 
walked to keep from being lamed for 

life. 
And then the hoitses-'the villas I 

bad expected to see-dear nie. how can 
1 picture those cheap, ugly, unpainted. 
overdecorated architectural crimes:' 
They are wooden and belong to the 
jigsaw period gone mad. They sug 
gest an owner who has been too busy 
saving money for a home to acquire 
any taste, who has spent his savings 
for lumber and trimmings and had 
nothing left for paint. Still he man 
aged to reserve enough to put iron 
bars on his windows—that Is. on part 
of the bouse, the harem—every man 
becoming his own jailer, as it were. I 

remarked: 
"I suppose that is to keep the neigh- 

bors from stealing their wives." 
But the horse doctor, wiser and 

more observant, said: 
"No; It is to keep a neighbor from 

breaking in and leaving auother."- 
Albert Higelow Paine in Outing Maga- 

zine,   

AMOVS  GRAVEYARDS. 

A TIMELESS WORLD. 

ge cistern which 
flow   and   holds 

■art 

lug that orgah*from damage through 
onr temporary excesses. - Pearson's 

Weekly.   

Sedan and  Bath Chairs. 
The sedan chair, so called from hav- 

ing  been  made at   Sedan, in   France 
was  introduced   into   England   in   thf 
time of   King  Charles   I.   Often   this 
chair   was   most   ornate   without   and 
luxurious within, for an ancient poet 

Kpeaks of one— 
•- • • Covered with velvet ted. 
And cloth of fine gold about sour head. 
With damask- white and azure blue 
"Well diapered with lilies new. 
Seated in their sedan chairs in all the 

£lory  of  paint,  powder   and   patches. 
the belles anil ladies of fashion of the 
eighteenth century were carried from 
rout to rout by two stout lackeys in 
livery.   As all   people  who love  thelt 
Dickens are aware, these chairs were 
Btlll in use in the days of the F'ickwick 

club. 
The origin of the bath chair is 

"wropt in mystery." We are told 
that it was "much used by the inhab- 
itants of Bath." probably for the pur- 
pose of getting to and from the pump 
room. .Nowadays the use of the bath 
chair is confined chiefly to invijlids.- 
London Mail. 

The City and the Cemeteries Are Hope- 
lessly   Intermingled. 

The city of Ainoy Is on an island of 
the same name. For upward of UKXi 
years It has licoli an Important trading 
place.     The   population  of   the   island 
is'es'timnted at over 4(K>. ). and It has 
been said that there are something like 
5.000.000 dead bodies packed in its soil 
For many centuries the hillsides of the 
city have been used as a burying 
ground. Now the city and the ceme- 
tery are hopelessly mixed. The graves 
touch one another at every point and 
form a solid white surface of rock, 
brick, porceln.in and cement, covering 
more than 1.000.000 square feet. Near 
one of the joss houses 30.000 bodies are 
buried vertically to save space. They 
stand on a plot of ground of as many 

feet square. 
The wells from which the city draws 

its water supply are shallow and art 
sunk on the edge of graveyards and 
even among the tombs themselves 
The water is lmiddy arid is colored by 
the perpetual turning up of the soil 
It has' no sewers, and the streets vary 
from two feet to six feet in width. No 
wheeled vehicles can use them. Here 
and there is an open place or plaza, 
dug out so as to be a huge receptacle 
into which the streets discharge their 
refuse. Filth abounds, and Its twin 
sister, disease, flourishes. The, atmos- 
phere is laden with noxious smells. 
and the burial of the dead goes on at 
an alarming rate.*. 

What Would Happen if Wa War* En- 
tirely Inclosed by Clouda. 

If astronomers are right in ascrib- 
ing the wonderful brightness of Venus 
to the existence of an atmosphere con- 
tinually ailed with clouds, then she 
must be a world without time—at 
least there can be no measurement of 
time there such* as we have here. 

It is because we cau see the sun and 
the stars that we are able to traverse 
the oceans and run railroad trains 
across the continents. 

Surround our earth with an unbro- 
ken shell of clouds and what would be- 
come of all our clocks aud chronom- 
eters? Not a ship could safely cross 
the sea; not a railroad would be able 
to run its trains without a series of 
frightful wrecks. In a few weeks 
every clock and watch would be hope 
lessly wrong and all exact timekeep- 

ing would cease. 
Probably there are few who stop to 

think of the way in which our every- 
day life depends upon-astronomical 
observations. Our great primary time- 
keeper is the earth rotating on its 
axis. If we could not see the sun 
and stars because of clouds we should 
not know that the earth rotates aud 
there would be no standard to which 
we could refer our timepieces and by 
which we could correct them. In fact. 
we should probably have no time- 

pieces. 
There could be no hours and min- 

utes, for they are exact divisions of 
an ideal day based upon celestial ob- 
servations which would be impossible 

to us. 
They could not be based upon clocks 

or other mechanical devices, because 
the most exquisite chronometer that 
can be constructed will not keep time 
Indefinitely and must be continually 
corrected by means of observations of 
the stars made in the observatories. 

There could be no accurate maps of 
countries or charts of the seas, for 
such maps nnd charts cau be made 
only by the aid of astronomical obser- 

vations. 
There could be no parallels of lati- 

tude or meridians of longitude, for 
they, too, are based on celestial ob- 
servations which would be impossible 

to us. 
We sljoiild not know with, any cer- 

tainty where we were upon the earth. 
We could not measure the distance 
from New York to London nor from 
New York to San Francisco. 

Poetical minds, moved by the spec-. 
tacle of Venus in her glory, have 
drawn brilliant pictures of the delights 
of life In that radiant world, but th?re 
Is another side to the question of 
which we may well think as we ga/.e 
admiringly upon her electric splcn- 
dor.-Garrett P. Servlss in New \oil; 

American. 

THE felANT'S CAUSEWAY. 

Formation and Appearance of This Odd 
Freak of Nature. 

The Giant's causeway is situated at 
the northern extremity of County An- 
trim, a short distance from Port Rush, 
Ireland. It consists of countless hosts 
of basaltic pillars, varying in .sliape 
from a pentagon to.au octagon, the av- 
erage length of each column or pillar 
being about eighty feet, the whole 
stacked so closely together that a knife 
blade could hardly be inserted between 
them. But the formation of these pi! 
lars Is not the'least wonderful part 
about them. for. although they may be 
counted by thousands and tens of 
thousands, each column is fashioned 
with a symmetry that suggests a ma- 
sou's handiwork. Their composition is 
a perfect fusion of one-half flinty 
earth, one-quarter lime and clay, one- 
quarter almost pure iron, each pillar 
being divided into regular lengths or 
joints which come together as a per- 
fect natural ball and socket union. 

Although to be found In small de- 
tachments (Imbedded in the cliffs. 
sands, etc.) for some distance along 
the shore, the principal aggregations 
forming the causeway proper consist 
of three projections or tongues known 
as little, middle and grand causeways. 
These singular columns are of differ- 
ent lengths and present an astonishing 
appearance as they stand, an army of 
at least 40.000 strong marshaled on 
the shores of Erin as if ever ready to 
do buttle with the rising tide. 

THE  COVETED  PLANT. 

Just 

Shop. 

In 

the 
the 

An English election^ 
Remarks the London chronicle: 

"The worst of election expenses is that 
the candidate can never be sure what 
sort of pig lu a poke he Is buying. 
The parliament may run its full term 
or it may comeU^au end after a few 
months. Even ifSt lasts the game 
may be decidedly not worth the can- 
dle. Sir Mouutstuart Grant Duff gives 
apoignant little Incident of the weari- 
some struggle over the coercion bill 
In 1881. -'When things were at their 
dullest and deadliest Stuart ltendel 
heard a man as he rolled off his seat- 
In the extremity of weariness say. 
'•And to think that 1 should have paid 
£7,000 for this!"'" 

The Zulu Diamond Miner. 
As showing'the loyalty of .'the Zulu 

diamond miners Sir William Crookea 
described at amusing Incident which 
came to his knowledge when at Klip- 
dam. The ".ulti had been superintend- 
ing a gang of natives on a small claim 
at the fiver washings. It yielded but 
few stones, and the owner sold the 
claim, handing over the plant and the 
small staff, the Zulu remaining to look 
after the business till the new owner 
took possession. In the course of a 
few months the purchaser became dis- 
satisfied with his bargain, not a single 
diamond having turned up since the 
transfer. One night the Zulu came to 
his old master. In a mysterious mannei 
and. laying a handful of diamonds on 
the table, said: "There, boss, are your 
diamonds. I was not going to let the 
new man have any of them!" 

The "Arabian Nights." 
The collection of tales call 

"Thousand and One Nights." 
"Arabian Nights." is of unknown date 
and authojuihip. It was first made 
known in Europe about the end of the 
seventeenth century by Anto'ine Gal- 
land, who was employed by Colbert to 
collect manuscripts in the east. The 
copy of the Arabic manuscript brought 
by Gallaud from Syria contained a 
marginal note dated 1584. and from in- 
ternal evidence the middle of the fif- 
teenth century has been fixed upon as 
the probable period of the composition 
of the work. Some of the taj^ were 
evidently borrowed by the writer from 
other authors, and Von Hammer Iden- 
tifies at least the plot and some 6? the 
stories of the "Arabian Nights" with 
an earlier collection in Persian called 
the "Thousand Fanciful Stories." 

Bit of Human N 
Florist's Shop. 

Two little girls entered a florist's 
So near each other iu size were 

they thai they would have been taken 
for'twins. They had 20 cents—10 ceuts 
apiece—and with this sum saved from 
pennies for some time back they were 
going to buy a plant for mamma. One 
stepped out a little iu advance of the 
other when the door closed behind 
them. The other Was shy. looking 
timidly, but confidently, at her sister. 
The woman in charge of the small 
shop looked up as the two mites Of 
humanity paused in front of her.. 

"Well?" she said encouragingly. 
"We want to buy a plant." said the 

little spokeswoman. 
in .order to avoid later embarrassment, 
"The cheapest one you've got." 

"Ah," said the florist, going to the 
window, "here is a nice little plant 

for 25 cents." 
The   little  sister   turned   quickly 

the other, but still smiling-bravely 
"Baby, we've just missed It a 

el," she said. 
Yet not three minutes later they is- 

sued from the shop-bearing the plant 
between, them, an&.as the woman de- 
posited'the two silver dimes ir • 
cash ' drawer her eyes must 
caught their gleam, for there 
something shining there.-New 

Times. 

".'    CRUDE  ASTRONOMY. 

Russian Peasants Have Queer Ideas of 
Sun,  Moon  and  Stars. 

We have it on no less authority than 
that of Caesar that the Druids taught 
their disciples muuy things about the 
form and dimensions of the earth and 
the heavens and a body of doctrines 
on the motions of the stars. Even 
death itself was to them an astronom- 
ical fact. They held that from this 
life we pass to take up our abode In 
one Of the heavenly bodies. That they 
firmly held to this belief is manifest 
from the fact that they had no ob- 
jection to lending money to be repaid 
In the other world. They looked upon 
the passage of life In much the same 
way as we regard a journey across the 

Atlantic. 
There Is no doubt that even now In 

various parts of Europe the views of 
the peasantry as to the heavenly bod- 
ies and celestial phenomena have 
changed but little from those of their 
predecessors of a thousand years ago. 
A Russian contributed to the bulletin 
of the Astronomical Society of France 
has given the results of his observa- 
tions on this point extending over ten 
years. The astronomical lore of the 
Russian peasantry of thenortb. center 
and south is limited to a knowledge 
of the existence of the suu and moon, 
of three constellations, of the Milky 
way, of one planet, of comets, shoot- 
ing stars and meteors. The sun Is to 
all a mysterious and beneficent being. 

The moon covered with ice and 
snow is ever In flight from its brother, 
the sun. L'pon Its disk may. be seen 
unmistakably portrayed the murder of 
Abel by Cain, the latter being done 
to death by a pitchfork. Chill are 
the lunar rays, and woe betide the 
child of man who shall sleep unpro- 
tected therefrom! From the horns 
of the crescent much useful informa- 
tion as to the forthcoming weather 
may be derived by the learued }u such 

things. 
The stars are lamps or candles 

which are lit and extinguished daily 
by the Eternal. A shooting star is 
the soul of one who has Just passed 
away. Comets are heralds of war and 
famine. So Russian ever forgets that 
the Napoleonic war followed the great 
comet of I811.-Westmlnster Gazette. 

Bismarck's Comment. 
Prince Bismarck was once pressed 

by a certain American official to rec- 
ommend his son for a diplomatic 

place. "He Is a very remarkable fel- 

low," said the proud father. "He 

speaks seven languages." .... 
"Indeed!"   said   Bismarck,   who   did 

not  hold  a very   high opinion of lin- 
guistic  acquirements.   'What  a  won- 
derful head waiter he would make." 

Not MeaufVor Him. 
Farmer-Hi. there! Can't you see 

that sign. "No Fishing on These 
Grounds?" 

Colored   Fishermnn-Co'se  I kin see 
signs.    Is cullid. boss, bat I ain't so 
Ignorant   as   ter  fish   on   no  grounds. 
I'm fishin' In de crick.—Driftwood. 

Table Cutlery. 
The first table cutlery made In tM 

United States was made In Greenfield. 

Mass.. In 1KM.         . 

Fo 

What They WiU Do for You 

They will cure your backache, 

Strengthen your kidneys, cor- 

rect urinary irregularities, build 

up the worn out tissues, and 

eliminate the excess uric acid 

that causes rheumatism. Pre- 

vent Bright's Disease and Dia- 

bates, and restore health and 

strength.    Refuse   substitutes* 
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pin in.    sum i iic-1 
1 beu she added, j       MALIBRAN'S   CAPTIVITY. 

to 

nick- 

the 
have 
was 

York- 

King and Commons. 
King .lames I. of England, although 

keenly alive to his own divine rigid 
yet recognis-ed the .power of the bsusW 
of commons. Sir Robert Cotton was 
one of the twelve members to carry 
the famous declaration against monop- 
olies to the king of Newmarket. When 
the king caught sight of them he call- 
ed out. "Oh, chairs, chairs, here be 
twal' kynges eouiiu'." Ills majesty 
mounted his, horse on oue occasion.to 
Dud his usually quiet steed in a restive 
mood. "The de'il I' my saul. sirrah." 
said the king to the prancing brute, 
"and you be no quiet I's send you to 
'.he 500 kings In the house of com- 
mons.   They'll qtiickly tame you." 

Please read the headline over again. Then it 
tremenilou.ii siaivifieance wilr.di in upon >i u. 

An Oliver "Typewriter— the standard vlajbie1 

wi iter—the most highly perfected typewriter UD 
the mart et—yours tor 17 cents a day; 

The typewriter whose eonouest of the com- 
mercial world is a matter or business his'ory— 
yours for 17 cents a (lav ' 

; r'er Proof.      " , 
"Jtnst   think   of   it:    due  person-In 

every   thirty-seven   in   England   is   a 
pauper." 

"Why, John." she returned, "It isn't 
to.   I met more than t'llr't.v-seven peo- 
pie  in   London   last   summer   myself. 
and there <fa*li*1 a pauper in the lot." 
—laondon Tit-Kits. 

He Was Right. 
"My doctor told me I would have to 

Unit eating so much meat." 
"Did you laiiiib him to scorn';" 
"I did at first.   But when he sent in 

his bill I found he was right."—Wash 
Ingtoti Star. 

His Style. 
Tom (who takes bis meals at a ho- 

tel)—Do you like your meals served 
table d'hote? I'iik (who patronizes a 
Btreet wattle wagon I—Jin. I generally 
take mine a la .art.-Baltimore Amerl 

can. I 

Ambttlr 

masked—Li 

!« Lilt avnri on stilts and 

Crossroads Burials. 
Formerly It was a general custom to 

erect crosses at the junction of four 
roads 1>n a place self consecrated ac- 
cording to the piety of the age. Sui- 
cides and notoriously bad characters 
were frequently burled near to these, 
not with the notion of indignity, but 
iu a spirit of charity, that, being ex- 
cluded from holy rites, they by being 
buried at crossroads might be in 
places next lu sanctity to ground actiii; 

ally consecrated. - Westminster Gri 

Setts. 

Like a Woman. * 
"If you'll notice." said Llunlck, "thi- 

poets Invariably say 'si-' when re'e 
ring to the OBrrtt ' *>"      -IfttW  t 
earth be considered (• 

"Why not?    X. b ..y  ,.i.    ■    .-• I »' 

old the earth is." 

Earned, 
ghe — He  was desperately  in  lov 

with   her.     Why,, he sent   IKI si; 
fioVvers am! presents nearly every da 
for two year*. He—IHil h" finally «:. 
her';   i-he—No: t.e earned her. 

April Focling. 
The origin of the custom of April 

fooling cannot' be traced with any de- 
gree of certainty. In the literature of 
the last ceutury there are found many 
references to It, and yet beyond that 
it is scarcely possible to go. Oue sug- 
gestion is that the custom of playing 
tricks on t'fie'nTst day of April was de- 
rived from some ancient pagan cus- 
tom, such as the Hull festival among 
the Hindoos or the Homnii feast of the 
fools. Oue fact, hbwever.^ve do know, 
and that is that the. practice prevails 
In many countries under various 
names which* would' seejn, to indicate 
that it dates away bajjk.to^the early 
history of the race;—BrouklynaSfl^fe- 

Four Extremes. 
The coldest place on earth inhabited 

by man is Verkhoyansk, above the arc- 
tic circle, in northeastern Sibejaa^ The 
thermometernhere drops toOO degrees 
below zero in January, but sometimes 
rises to 8G degrees above zero in the 
shade In July, dropping, however, to 
fhe freezing point on the warmest sum- 
mer nights. The hottest place iu the 
world is the Interior of the great Sa- 
hara desert, in Africa, where the ther- 
mometer rises to 122 degrees. The 
wettest place is Greytown. Nicaragua, 
where the mean annual rainfall is 200 
inches. The place of least rain Is I'ort 
Nolloth. In South Africa, where less 
than an Inch sometimes falls iu a year. 

Frank Stockton and Poetry. 
Frank Stockton never could write a 

successful poem. In- this connection 
the novelist frequently told a good 
story on himself. . In his youth in con- 
junction with his brother John he 
wrote many, poems, with which he af- 
flicted the (Biters of various Canadian 
periodicals. The -effusions ^always 
came back. The editor of one maga- 
zine was au especial target of the 
Stocktons, but as none of their poems 
was ever accepted the brothers came 
to the conclusion that the editor had 
no conception of good poetry. To 
prove their belief they hunted up nnd 
dispatched to him an ode, little known, 
by Milton. Within two days they re- 
ceived a check and a letter of thanks. 
"I came to the conclusion that that 
editor knew poetry when be saw It 
after all." Mr. Stockton used to say. 
"and gave up trying to write it." 

Heart Protectors. 
"Curiosity   is  not   my   weak   point." 

'sa"id the tailor. "Nevertheless I can't 
help wondering about some of my 
customers, especially those who order 
little metal disks padded into the left 
side of their coats and vests. Several 
of them do that-have been doing it 
for years. The natural inference is 
that they count on being shot at some 
time, and they take that precaution to 
protect the heart.    But what 1 should 

«feally like to know is what they have 
done to make anybody want to shoot 
tbem. Apparently they are Inoffen- 
sive, law abiding citizens,"but there 
must have been a time when they 
were regular daredevils and laid the 
foundation of an enmity that tbey ex- 
pect to wind up some day In 
ing scrap."—New York Press. 

A Romantic Incident In the Career of 
the Great Singer. 

The following incident is told of 
Mme. Mallbran, whose voice once 
upon a time excited the most uuro- 

mantic to folly. 
She was resting in her dressing room 

at the theater after singing In the 
part of Desdemona, her passionate 
soul still quivering with the emotion 
of the part and the tears and applause 
of her listeners. A person entered 
and begged jier to go to her mother, 
who had been taken ill. A carriage, 
not her own, was at the door. She 
was whirled through the streets and 
led, much to her surprise and fear, 
into a strange house anil to au excel* 
lent boudoir, hung and carpeted with 

rose colored silk- 
Here the beautiful songstress was 

left alone after being assured by her 
attendants that her mother was well, 
that the message was a subterfuge nnd 
that her captivity would last until she 
sang something. 

On a low seat sat a lyre such as 
that which thrilled in Maliornn's Au- 
gers as she sang Desdemona's touch- 

ing song. 
At first she determined to resist, but 

after .a short time her mind reverted 
to the evening, and almost uncon- 
sciously she took up the instrument 
and sang the "Romance de Saule." Ae 
she concluded sounds of enthusiastic 
applause and trembling accents of de- 
light came to her through the silk 
hangings, and she was then conducted 
by liveried servants to ber carriage 
and to ber home. 

The next morning she found on her 
table a casket containing a magnifi- 
cent pair of earrings, and inside the 
cover, written in diamonds, was the 
word "Merci." But the -event re- 
mained a mystery to her forever. 

The typewriter that is equipped with scores 
of such" conveniences as-'The Balance Shift — 
"The Ruling peviee"—"Tllfc Doable lielease — 
"The Locomotive Base"—"The Automatic Spac- 
er"—-The Automatic Tatiu.la.tor"—"The Dis- 
appearing Indieatiir"-"The Adjustable Paper 
Angers" "Tlie .Seientitie Condensed Keylward ' 
all 

Yours For 17 Cents a Day ! 
We annniiced thin new sales plan recently, 

just to feel the pulse of the people. Simply :i 
small cash payment—then 17 cents a day... that 
is the plan in a nutshell. 

The result has been such a delnire of applica- 
tions for machines that we are simply astound- 
ed. 

The'demand comes from people of all classes, 
all ages, all occupations. '  

The majority of Inquires has come from 
people of known rnancia) standing who were 
attracted by the novelty of the proposition. An 
impressive'demonstration of -lie immense pop- 
ularity of the Oliver Typewriter. 

A startling confirmation of our belief that 
the Kra of Universal Typewriting is at hand. 

A Quarter of a Million People 
are Making: Money with 

shoot- 

All ForlLove. 
"Did you ever know a girl to die for 

love?" 
"Yes." 
"Did she just fade away and die be- 

cause some man deserted herT' 
"No; she just took in washing and 

worked herself to death because the 
man Bhe loved married her."—Houston 

Post.  

' A Cruel Hint. 
Nell—Harry had £uch a masterful 

way about his proposing that I liked. 
Belle—Did you? That's queer, for it 
was exactly what made most of us 
other girls turn him down.^Baltimore 
American. 

Live as though life was earnest and 
Ufe will be so—Owen Meredith. 

His Mistake. 
Tbere once appeared at the back 

door of a house a tramp who to the 
mistress of the place related a pathetic 
story of his troubles. This tale, how- 
ever, did not greatly move the matter 
of fact woman, for she remarked 

dryly: 
"That's the same story I bad from 

the last hobo that passed." 
"Indeed!" said the tramp.,, "Then, 

madam, I perceive that 1 have been 
unwise not to have bad my history 
eopyrIghted."-Judge. 

Retort Filial. 
In a warm argument oue of the con- 

testants had a poor case, but he de- 
fended  his position vigorously.- 

"Oh, yes." the other one chuckled, 
"you have your defense, but you've 
lost. Losers always have their de- 
fense. Lincoln used to Illustrate that 
with a story about his boy Tad. 

"Lincoln and Tad were lunching one 
day in the White House. 

" 'Don't eat your fish witb your 
knife, boy,' said Lincoln sternly. 'It's 

not polite.' 
"'But, father,' said Tad. 'is It polite 

to stare at folks when they're eat- 

ing?' " - 

Very True. 
A grandmother was reproving her 

little grandchildren for making so 
much noise, "Dear me. children, you 
are so noisy today! Can't you be a 
little more quiet?" 

"Now. grandma, you mustn't scold 
us. You see. If it wasn't for us you 
wouldn't he a grandma at all."—Har- 

per's Weekly. 

The Standard Visible Writer 

The Oliver Typewriter is a monev-maker, 
right from the word "go: " So easy to run that 
beginners soon get in the "expert" class Barn 
as you learn t*t the 
a da; ,y-and all aliove that is yours. 

Wherever you are, there's work to lie dope 
ooney to be made by using the oli-er. The and money to be made by 

business world is calling for Miver operators. 
n t enough to supply tl-e demand. 

Their salaries are .•Snsiilerably al»»e those of 
many classes of workers. 

"An Oliver Typewriter in E.ery Home!" 
That is our battle cry today. We have made 

the Oliver supreme In usefulness and absolnte- 
fy indispensable In business.    -Now comes the 
M#nremplicl,y»nd's-treng.l. of the Oliver g 
ltforfani ly use. It is becoming an Important 
factor in the home training of young people. 
An educator as well as a money maker. 

our new selling plan put, tne Oliver on the 
threshold of every home In Ame. ica. WM 
close the doo' of your home or office on this re- 
markable Oliver opportunity'. •> , 

Write for further details oHmr easy offer 
and a free copy of the new Oliver catalogue. 
Address 

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER COMPANY l 
60-7I Federal St.   Boston, Msss. 

Good Advice. 
"Help! Help!" came the. cry of dis- 

tress through the midnight stillness. 
The ijoliceman in the neighboring 

doorway' stirred uneasily. "Advertise 
In the want column," he muttered and 
resumed bis nup.-PhBadelphin I'ress. 

Why Lulu Waa Happy.. 
Lulu was^jut two and a half years 

old when the first huckleberries she 
had ever seen were placed upon the 
table In a covered dish. When the 
cover was taken off she clapped her 
bands, exclaiming delightedly, "Oh. 
look at all the shoe buttons!"—Deline- 

ator. 

Knew  Her Limitations. 
jIe_Now that we are married, pet, 

do you love me enough to cook for me? 
She-Enough, darling?    I love you en- 

She Waa Wise. 
Rpoonly-1 am Intoxicated with love 

for you.   Miss Manyplunks-Oh, I'see!   Sne_Enough. darling?    I love you en-   rear; jourm»»";■•*'•" li'IujYnrV 
And' von want to try the gold cure?-   tirelv „!(J ,,„„.„ f„r tbat.-Bostt u tran-   MIJNN & t0.3B,B *' tlBW lUIR 

Chicago fvews. acjipt- 

TRADt Ma«K» 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS AC. 

ni'lat notlw, without charge, lu the 

Scientific flimricatu 
Abana,om..yllU..«r..ed.ee!dr    •■ 

„„ ,!?".ny'.or'entin'c loan.."!.   Ten,,.. |4I . 
-   ,rm"nths,»l. Sold by all Jewsdealers. 

franco OOce. ca F BU Washlnniu 

KICHAKO   HEAI.Y — FAULTLESS    FASHIONS   IN   WOHEN'S   WEAR. 

RFCHARD HEALY. 
. WORCESTKH, MASS. 

EASTER STYLES IN 

Women's Suits-, Coats, Dress- 
es, Skirts and Waists 

In the Correct Fashions. 

Never has there been a season when every woman's need 

for a Tailor-made Suit could be supplied more readily than 

from our pjesent comprehensive display of over one thousand 
suits filling ottr entire second floor. There is something dis- 

tinctive in almost every style we show, and many of the styles 

are exclusive. 

TAILORED SUITS in French 
Kerge, gray worsted and striped 
Panama and prunella, made In 
the fashionable 34-inch length 
coats, with new model, p'eted 
skirts, Dutch blue, stone green, 
wisteria, terra cotta. muilen and 
gold, as well as ali t'ie afp'e 
shades '  SI5.OO 

TAILORED SLITS in stunuiog 
new materials iu hairline stripes 
English stripe worsted and black 
and white checks iu the uutet 
grays, dark navys'and rtlineil 
hairllrred 1 HVcts, perfectly tail- 
ored, -ilk stitched, smoked pearl 
buttons and ilncst linings 

$22.50 

TAILORED SUITS in impor- 

ted mohair, rajah and white 

serge, plain richly tailored mod- 
els in the most approved, close 

tlu'ng coat and full kilt skirt. 

$25 OO 
SAMPLE TAILORED SUITS 

in extremely smart models, In 
imported worsted and French 

serges, novel etlects in the most 

stunning designs. Thesejire all 

model suits which have no dup- 

licates and cantfot be bought a- 

galn nt any price.      S3500 

~ Orders for siili'eription, ailvei ti-ing or job 
work and navnient tor the name, may he -ent 
direct to the main office, or to our local agent, 
Mrs. s   \. FitW. Lincoln St.. Brooklield. 

" Gir.l's and Children's Dept. Entire-Fourth Floor. 

. flirt's WASH DRESSES (ages * to 14 years), in Anderson glng 

ham plaids, all colors, prettily trimmed with, Hamburg insertion and 
pique folds, both high aud low necked, perfect tittlng: About 10 differ- 

ent styles -   '''  • $2.98 

RICHARD HEALV-FIVE FLOORS-512 MAIN STKEET. 

WORCESTER,  MASS. 

Brookfield Times. 
!U  Cl.IMl! O 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERnCON, 

Journal   Bind,   Xinth -llMrclr/rrlJ^tfns 

HORACE    J.    LAWRENCE, 

EDITOR AMI l'jtormEToR. 

1.00  a Year in  Advance. 
hingle Opifp, 3 Cent*. 

AthliHtv all  emmiiunieaTkins to BKooKFiELD 
TiMtri, Nurtli himiktiehl. Mass. 

Brookftelit iN.it-ortir r. 

MA ILM ri.osE lor the East at 7.30,12.00 a. w., 
3.10. 6.4fip. m. 

MAILS CLOSE fo- the WeBt at c.50,12.00, a. m., 
3.10, 6.46 p. m. 

MAILS ARRIVE ironi the East and West at 
7.00 a.m., (west only ii.00 a. m.) 12.30, 3.45,^7.10 
p. m. 

E. D. GOODELL. Postmaster. 

Practicality in the  Household. 

Means running it in a busine6S-like way. Suc- 

cess in business is achieved by economy of time 

and energy. 

In Large Households 

The mistress cannot give the time nor the strength to keep 

running from the kitchen to the attic in order to give proper atten- 

tion to every detail of domestic management. 

An   Extension   Telephone 

In most housees will serve the purpose and save worry and 

strength—but ■   * 

An Intercommunicating Telephone 

System 

In the large town or country house places the mistress in 

touch with every department of her household and involves no 

fatiguing effort. 

The cost is slight. Estimates and sur- 

veys cbeerful!y\ furnished free upon request 

to Local Manager. • 

LONG 
■ ttSTANrC 

TELEPH0N' 

NEW ENGLAND 

TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH 

COMPANY 

BROOKFIELD. 

— Ilojr taxis payable Marcli HI. 

— The Alliance WhlsU Clnh will ni« t 

with Mr*. Claude L> l!<u. March 31. 

— Hev. Mr. Gorst will give the bacca- 

Uureitte Ttermnn fnr the Mali "scnool on 

evening of June ill. 

—(itiy Munlton of Syracuse cune home 
Wednesday  night,   on-  account    of    his 

mother's critical illness. 

■ —Mrs. Salome  Guerrui. mother of  Jo 

septi Guerrib, died at  W 

Evangelical-   Congregational 

Church. 

st   Warren  last:1,lhl'' Heading. 
, a , ; Recitation. 

Sunday afternoon, ayed M^ 

(I,, K tster Sut (1 iy aoprnpriite  services 
1 will Be   reld   a>   follows:    Morning   ser- 
vices at 10 45 with au appropriate sermon 

j on the  Resurrection   of Jesus.     Kabbatll 
school at 12.10 sharp.     Easter concert  at 
t; o'clock will! the following program : 

i I'rfiiessional. 
| Prayer. Si eT. How.s 
| Sonc, Christ Arose, .   S' Hooi. AMI CuolH 

(  HAKLbH  MoCLTON 

Xeuu Pratt, Florence (iraneer, Hazel Wilson 
— Mrs. S. A. Kilts has so far recovered j Solo. MRB. FIII.IO.KJC WOKKS 

from her lllDe'ss as to return to her duties I Kecltatlon.   Eastertide. 
.MAUoAfli.i   RUM HAHH. 

as correspondent uexl week. j Recitation| Legend of the Crossbill 

—Three  families  have  removed   from j Rov FLASHED*. 

town this week on account of the closing i chorus, 

of the Flanders & Waterman Desk Filing 

—Horace M iy has returned to his home 

lu Gosnen. 

—Mrs. Latimer has gone to live on her 

farm in Delaware. 

—Miss Marv Spencer visited friends in 

Worcester, Tuesday. , 

—Mrs.. ^Charles Gay. has returned from 

a visit in l'rovidence, 

—Walter It. Howe was seen driving a 

new gray horse Wednesday. 

—Miss May Hall and Miss Madeline 

Perry visited in Goshen, last Sunday. 

— Halph Hice o' New York, visited his 

parents, Charles Rice and wife Sunday. 

— Louis H. Butterworth of Boston, vis- 

iteo witb Arthur K. Btitterworth, Sunday. 

— Gitward B. Fhctteplnce snd wife 
attended the concert in Spencer Monday 

night. 

—The Congregational ladies will hold a 

fair on« March 30 in Banquet and Town 

Halls. 

—Miss .J. Alice Kennedy of Newark, 

N. ,I„ visited Miss Edith Walker, this 

week. 

—Chairman of school committee Anson 

F. Goodell is sick at his home with rheu- 

matism. 

—A firm from Ware placed a monu- 

ment on the Frank Foley family lot on 

Tuesday. 

—Men remoyed the fence from in front 

of John Mulcahy's residence on Central 

Street this week. 

—Lucius Heath of Mtlford was here 

Saturday looking after' the real ettate of 

the late Lucy Pierce. 

—Letters advertised for Miss Kose 

Dore, A C. Thompson, Miss Helen A. 

West. Charles Young. 

—Mrs, C. H. Whlttsa-er and SOD, Fran- 

cis, of Bound Brook, N, J., stopped at 

the Inn the first of the week. 

—Fred C. Sanford, cashier at the office 

of the W., B. & S. Street Railway was a 

sutTerer from grip this week. 

—At one time there was a cattle pound 

on the old road to West Brookfield. The 
ruins of it are just this side of the town 

line. 

—Mr. Finch of Springfield, is learning 

tubes motorman on the W.. B. & S. 

Street Riilway. John Hall is the in- 

structor. 

—The board of registrars has added 14 

names to the list of voters 37 names 

were taken from the list at the first meet- 

ing of the board. 

—Miss Linda C Smith of Worcester, 

accompanied by Miss M»rion Anthony, 

spent Saturday with her parents at 

Meadow Brook farm. 

—John Hobbs and wife of New York, 

have been visiting Mrs. Lucius Hobbs. 
Mrs. Hobbs will stay in. town for awhile 
with her mother.in-law. 

—Delbert A. Eaton and wife, William 

Eaton and Fred C. Sanford attended the 
funeral of Mrs. Sunnier Holmes at North 
Brooklield, Wednesday afternoon. 

—Manv from here attended the meet.idg 

of the Farmers' Club at'West Brooklield 
on Wednesday. The milk question was 

the principal topic of discussion. 

—What looked like a dangerous fire 

called out the department at 3.30 Tuesday 
afternoon, but did little damage. It was 

near the mineral spring, near the home of 

John Crotty 

—Donahue's orchestra will play In War- 

ren Easter Monday night. The manager 

has received an Inquiry from Co-. E of 

Grange for a date in December for a ball, 

also their price. 

—The meeting of milk shippers sched- 

uled! to be he'd at the milk station at the 
Boston & Albany R. R. yards was not held 

as many of the members attended the 
largertneetlng In Worces'er. Walter B. 
Mellen and Frank Coville were among 

those who attended. 

Co's plant. 

— Ii is reported that Dr. K. A. Ludden 

of North Brookfield has purchased the 

Lakin farm at Meadowside from Mrs. 

John Kernan. 

— For unavoidable reasons tbe regular 

session of the Fortnightly Clnb next 

Monday evening must be postponed imti] 

farther notice. 

— ltaymond Gerald, who came home 

from ti e hospital this week after an 

operation for appendicitis, died at 5.30 

o'clock, this morning. 

—The Congregational ladies will have a 

fair and entertainment, with supper at the 

town hall, March 30. Supper at 6.30 for 

15 Cents.    Entertainment at 8, 10 Cents. 

— Delmar Watklns of West Brookfield, 

and Edward Moreau played seven games 

of checkers  at M. J. Donahue's store  on 

KecitalK 
CHOIR 

The KaBter Lily. 
UERTRCOE JAHKETT. 

Reading, froiu Henry Van Hjke.   Misa MOORI: 

Song, Come, Happy Children. Four (iirls 
Recitation from Eugene Field. 

IMOOEKE   FLOWKK. 

Rathburn. congregation 
Pastor's Remarks. 
Benediction. 

A short session of the Christian En- 
deavor service will convene in the vestry 
at the close of the Easter exercises, and 
will he dismissed at the USUH! hour. Mr. 
Roy L. Mdulton will conduct, the session. 
The lesson sntj*ct will be ''Getting Ready 
lo Live Forever." 
 —H*.—,  

Unitarian    Gongregational 

Church. 

Ti-ttel 

_    The followlDfi  is  the   pro^rHin   of the 
I Kaster'services Htthe First Parish church : 

MoHM.M. SERVICE, ]0 4G.# 

j OrgzuU'reliide, "Alleluja Fantasia." 
Miss Helena O'Brien. 

I Anthem, Kejaice 
Mon'itiy afternoon.    Moreau wo^, Wa'-j u..y, 

kin;* i, and there were 4 draw games. | 
Ken 

— AttHchments for $6000 have been pin j 

upon the Flanders and   Waterman   Desk ~sMj(J 

Filing Co. by D.puty Tarbell and the con-1 

ctrn  is  apparently  out of   business  for   ■ 
It is said that   Mr.   Waterman  claims   to' 

live Beatli 

•Hail illmi 
Mi 

lijiture Mutt. 2t: 
aver. 

Kei-itnnse, "Tin' Magdalene." 
h«ve suuk $10,000 in the venture already, j quartette 

Rejoicel.il tl l» gla.l 

quartette. 
g.   "Gloria 

fin tleles \ 
is Morn." ( 
C, K. Havi es* 

—The schools in the Blancltard building 

and tbe lower grades at the fllgh School 

building resumed session' on Monday, 

with th$ strhe corps of teachers. Many 
of the younger pupils are unable to at- 

tend school on account of their vac.cins- 

tions. ** 

—The week-end visitors at the Brook- 

field Inn were : -G R. Geary, H. L. Mc- 
Heavy, M. E. Holmes and wife, Wells 

Latbrop and wife, C. E. Brown and wife, 

H. S. Graves, A. E. Weld of Springfield; 

R. H. Crlsty, Frank H. Allen, Frank S. 

Pierce, Sylvanus B. Roy, F. F. Newcomh, 

Worcester; Mr. and Mrs. Field, J. E. 

Brackett, Boston; N. 1). Guff, D. A. 
Lang, Lowell; Philip E Steiger, Robert 

E  Doane, Holy< ke. 

—Dr. Charles A. Eastmtn gave a, fine 

lecture Tuesday evening on The True In- 

dian, before a packed bonse at the town 

hall, and delighted all his bearers, witb 
his lecture, and with tbe manner of bis 

delivery. It was a fine treat to all. Dr. 

Eastman is a fine , looking man and ap 
peared in the native dress of the Ameri- 

can Indian. He is now a professor in 
Dartmouth college. There were 40 pres- 

ent from West Brookfield and 30 from 

East Brookfield. Dr. Eastman was en- 

tertained while here by Supt. and Mrs. B. 

J. Merrlam. 

—William A. FMson made arrangements 

on Tuesday to occupy the old Mill prop 

erty belonging to^^fohn^-e^ Kimnall of 

Boston. The «Iace 
coal elevator, Jgrain elevator and fo^ the 

ice business,/The (fllcials of the A.V 
C. & H. iiyii have agreed upon a location 

for the Hide track for the business, Mr. 

Edson/has purchased the platfojm scales 
from the Brookfield Inn site and will re- 

move tbem to his new location. Mr. Ed- 

son has a long time leasexof this land. 
He also has recently purchased a parcel 

of land from Helen F^atojn on Lewis 

Street. 

—The fire department extinguished two 

fires- on Saturday. Tbe first alarm at 
11 45 a. m. was for a fire In the old Stow- 
ed pasture near residence of Fred N. 

Healey. Lamage to grass only. At 3.45 

p. m., the horses from Eim bill farm 
came down and took the steamer and 

hose carriage to the bouse of F'red Co- 
ville on tbe old EaBt Brookfield road. 

The old. Cooper shop used' by Coville as a 
paint shop aud woodshed was destroyed. 

Several young .men from the village 

formed a bucket brigade and saved the 
residence. Total loss 8200, with insu- 

rance ol only #25. The trees on the 

Blanchard estate were Injured by the 

heat. 

IM12 
eibe.,' 

Batiste Otfelt'.ry, 
Miss O'Brien. 

Sulo, "Easter Eve " 1 Journal 
Mr. tjiailes Mayliew. 

HyinuSu. 421. 
Sermon. 
Anthem, "How calm   ami   beautiful   the, 

morn." Sehneeker 
Quartette. 

Hymn No *V*. ■ 
Benediction, Response, "(tod he with you." 

Tower 
Postlude.   "AllttMarcla'in D. Hackett 

Vespers,  4-10 1'. U. '  ' 
Organ Prelude, "Howanna," Wai'hs 

Miss Helena 'O.Hrien. 
Anthem, "Sing with all the Sons of tllpry." 

Quartette, - Brackett 
.Scriidure. Luke 'H : 30-53. 
Song, "Hosanna," (ininier 

>ir. Francois x. Hebert. 
Prayer. 
Response, Violin Solo. "Adoration"    Borowakl 

Mr. Kay W. Bridges. 
Offertory, .    •* Leiuaigre 

Misa O'Brien. 
Song, "Now the day*is over," Johnson 

Miss w. E. Tarbell. 
Hymn No. 773. 
Address. a 
Anthem, "Be comforted ye that mourn." r isher 

Quartette. 
Hvmn No. 412. 
Benediction, EteaponM, "(iod he with you." 

Postlude, "March in C," 
Tower 

Cadum ii 

Worse than an alarm of fire at night is 
the metallic cough of croup. Careful 
mothers keep Foley's Honey and Tar in 
trie bonse and five it at the fltst sign of 
danger. Foley's Honey and Tar has 
saved many little lives. No opiates. E. 
W. HERD. M 

PARKER'S 
KAin   BALSAM 

ClK.r»r»   and  hf.Miripi Bw   cs 

CAUCUS NOMINEES. 

At the citizens' caucus £1 ese were nom- 
inated : — Selectmen, Albert H. Bellows, 
Henry L. Wheeiock and Edward M. 
Wright; tax collector, Arthur F. Butter- 
worth;- town treasurer, Arthur F. Butter- 
wortn; assessor for three years, Leander 
Moist; for oue year Eiumous W. Twich- 
ell; school committee for thiee years, 
A'Son P Goodell; water coniniissiouers, 
William Roach, for three years, and J. 
Victor Guerin. for two years; overseer 
of the poor, Edward F, Delaney, Arthur 
W. Mitchell »ud Felix G. Bilcom; trus- 
tees of Merrick public library, f<»r three 
years, Frank P. Sleeper and William L. 
Walsh; board of health, for th'ee years, 
Dr. LiwrenceT. Newhall; auditor, Ed- 
ward B. PhUteplHo.e; fence viewers. 
Henry Richardson. Albert A. Putney and 
Arthur W. Mitchell; trustee of shade 
trees-aud cemetery tund, Hon Walter B. 
Mellen; tree warden, Albert L Berois; 
constables, James W. Bowler, J.Victor 
Guerin, John Crotty, William Bemis, 
I adore Trahan, George Bolac and Thom- 
as Mooney. The chairman was John M. 
Tunstall and William J. Walker was 
clerk. The Naturaliz ition club of East 
Brookfield came In a special car to the 
caucus, with 75 members. 

At the republican caucus these candi- 
dates were nominated :—Selectmen, Henry 
E. Wheeiock, Albert H. Bellows, Hfrry 
E. Howe; tax collector, Arthur F. Butter- 
worth; treasurer, Arthur F. Butterworth ; 
assessors one tear, Ehnmons W. Twichell, 
three years,' Frank E. Pronty; school 
committee for three ye>rs, Ausoo P. 
Goodell; water commissioner for three 
vears, Henry E. Cottle, two vears. Dr. 
Lawrence T. Newhall; overseets of the 
poor, Edward Delaney, Arthur W. Mit- 
chell, Warren R. Upham ; road commis- 
sioner, three years, EmmonsW. Twichell; 
trustees of Mer.rick public library, three 
years, Dr. William F. Hayward, Ret'. 
Wi"'Hm L Walsh ; board of health, three 
years, Dr. Liwrence T. Newhall; audit- 
or, Edward B Fhetteplace; fence view- 
ers, Henry Richardson, Albert A. Putney, 
Arthur W. Mitchell; tree warden, Elbert 
L. Bemis; constables. David N. Hunter, 
George A. Woodward, Thomas Mooney, 
Warren E Tarheli, Warreu K. Upham, 
William G. Keith,.! Victor Guei in. Hon. 
Walter B. Metleu was chairman utid Roy 
B. Moultou clerk. 

NEW BRAINTREE. 

THE FARMERS' CLUB. 
Tie last meeting of the Farmers' Club 

was held at Grange hall the 22ud. Mr. 
aid Mrs. Woodcock, Mr. and Mrs. Ire- 

land were the dinner committee. Presi- 

dent tVetherell called on Mrs. Ross for a 

reading of the last meeting, aud she was 

chuseu secretary of the day. I)ea. *Iesse 
A]]eu of OaJihani,-gave-aa address on the 

subject, ''Ate we profited by our Farmers' 

Club meetings enough to oflVt the cost? 

l)ea. Allen went back to over one hundred 
vears a^o, showing the friendliness of the, 

towns of Oakham and New Bralutree, 

telling of Lieut. Benjamin Hall and Col. 
Pennimau taking their wives from these 

towns. Tbe wife of Col. Pennimau was 

an Allen cf Oakham. l).;a. Allen spoke 

of a few dayB'visit with the Pennlinans 
over 50 years ago, when he heard for tbe 

fi^t time a pipe organ in our church. He 

thinks we have always had many enter- 

prising families and farmers who have 
spent much time in bringing up children, 

aud complimented us In having well kept 

our church. He referred to the alarm 
sent to Oakham ami New Bralntree in 

l.-il.on the British coming to Boston, 
when the Washington Greuadiers, men of 

Oikham aud New Braintree marched to 

lioston, and marching home again after a 

two months' slay. Both towus are still 

interested In each other. Some towns 

have let the Farmers' Club run out, like 

Rutland, but Holden still has a sootj club, 
with speakers young and ol I from abroad. 

Spoke of the need of diversion and social 
life, and of statistics showing that farm- 

ers' wivesraje in insane retreats lu larger 

proportions than any other class 

> Mr. Hill read a portion of Senator Mc- 

Crmilier's speech on Price of Farm 
Products. Mr. C. W. Ferguson, Mr. 
Barr, Mr. Augier and Mr. Hill of tlikharn 

made brief remarks. Miss Sadie Parks 

gave-a piano solo after which Dea. H. 

Moore, speaker of the day, gave a history 

of the formation of the Club, saying that 

most of those men living at that time had 
passed awav. The first meeting was held 

December, 1881, In the vestrv, when some 
stoutly maintained that they could not 

support a Club here. There were IS 

present at that meeting, 28 years ago. 

Tbe Officers cboseu then were President, 
Horatio Moore, who served eight years; 

Vice Presidents, Chas. F. Wilcox and Al- 
phonso Woodcock ; Sec. Chas. A Glea- 

soo; Treasurer, James E. Barr. There 
has been In all :150 meetings. They after 

some discussion invited the ladies to join, 

and they had proved a most Important 
factor. Mi*. Angier gave notice- of Oak- 

Dam Pinners' Club for the 30th inst. 

Others called on for rent irks were Mr. 
Parks, A. Woodcock, H. H. Bnsh, Mr. 

Ireland, Mrs. Ross, and Mr. Wetherell. 

A vote of thanks was given to all. Miss 
Dunbar accompanied on the piano while 

tbe audience sang Coronation. 

Farmets' Club elected the following 

officers—Pres., James E. Barr; Vice 

Presidents, K. L. Havens, H. U. Pollard; 
Sec, C. S. Lane; Treas., C. H. Barr; 

Collector, Ida M. Havens; Program Com. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Lane, Mr. and Mrs. 

C. H. Barr, Mrs, JulU RJSS, Mrs. J. 

Cheyne. 
Mr. Wetherell was chosen President, 

but positively declined to serve, saying 

that he had served one-'hird- of the time 

siuce the existence of the Club. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

Miss Mabel Bannister will piss Eister 

with relatives In Springfield. 

Miss Nina Gleasou will spend E,.ster la 

Providence. 

Miss Avis Terry has returned from a 

two weeks' visit in New York. 

Mrs. Geo. Bemis is visiting with her 

sister, Mrs. W   F. Hayward. 

Adolphns Courchain has moved hi* 
household furniture into the Putney 

block. 

This world famous rill" shot who holds 
the championship record of 100 pigeons 
in 100 consecutive shots is living at Lin- 
coln, III. Recently Interviewed, he says : 
—"I have suffered a loug time with Kid- 
n,y~ and bladder trouble and have used 
several well known kidney medicines all 
of which gave tne no relief until I start. 
ed taking Foley's Kidney Pills. Before I 
used Foley's Ktdnev Pills I was subjected 
to severe hacksche and pains in my kid- 
uevs with suppression-and oftentimes a 
cloudy voiding. While upon arising iu 
the morning I would get dull headacues. 
Now I have takeu three bottles of Foley's 
Kiuney Pills and feel 100 per cent better. 
1 am never bothered with my kidneys or 
bladder and once more feel like my own 
self. All tbls I owe solely to Foley's Kid- 
ney Pills and alwavs recommend tbem to 
my fellow sufferers."   E. W. REK.H.    M 

To Mothers In ThU Town. 

Children who are delicate, feverish acd 
will get immediate relief from Mother t 
Sweet Powders for Children. They cleans, 
stomach, act ou the liver, making a sieklv 
strong and healthy. A certain time fni wi 
Sold liv all druggists, BSo, Sample free. 
dress.'ALLhN S. ULMSTEAH, uiRoy, .N, 

cross 
ray's 

> tiie 
child 
inns. 
AU- 
Y. 



WEST   BROOKFIEtD. 

on   the ; 

•ihe  111 

n   New 

i*r ?eri- 

Jb 

Charles IVrry ,.* reported tn b* 
gain. 

Mrs. (reorge Mundell has been 
but is belter now. 

Mr. and Mrs. .James Farley art- 
York over E ist«*r. 

Mrs. Waite is rfcoverinjj from 
on* illness with pneunioni i. 

Lindsey Smith has started in to make 
Improvements in his house. 

The warrant for the annual town meet- 
ing, April 4, contains 2.' articles. 

Herbert A. Thompson is now located 
with the Knox Company in Springfield. 

Word bag been received that Mr. Wm: 
Hawks is very ill at his home in Brooklyn. 

Mr. George Hamilton is well lamed up 
from the kick of a steer he recently 
bought. 

The Sociable and t'iiaritabie Society 
met with Mrs. George H. Kales. Wednes- 
day to sew. 

Sam Wass his rennvUed the tenement 
in the old milk factory, making it one of 
the best in town. 

Miss Kuth Anderson his sained several 
pounds since going to Rutland, and feels 
greatly encouraged. 

Myron A. Richardson" lias just returned 
from a two weeks' trip through the-west 
em part of the state. 

Mrs. Sman FulNm will soon return 
from her outing with her son. Frank 
Fuilam, in Perin, N. J. 

Roger E. Reed has returned from Ko- 
korao, Ind., and is with his parents. Mr. 
ftnd Mrs Sutimer Reed. 

'■ Fred Dillon started to work on the new 
bridge Wednesday. He and three others 
are painting the structure. 

Miss Georgie Belie Fales has a tine lot 
of eggs to sell, and they are said to be 
the best in town, as she has only prize 
birds. 

Mr. Charles Kuowltoo is making great 
improvements about his home on Long 
HH1. Mrs. Kuowiton has recently buried 
her brother. 

Miss Nellie Campion has recovered "heir 
health enough to aUow her to return to 
her work in the corset factory a few 
hours each day. 

Frank Brown is selling a large numb< r 
of Victor talking machines in town. He 
entertained the Red Men in their rooms 
Tuesday qight.( 

Mr. Doyle has returned to the home of 
his sister, Mrs. Thomas Hylaod, and Is 
much improved in health being able to 
walk out each day. 

Rev. Charles L. Tombleu of Montagu*, 
has beeninvited to give one of his most 
instructing illustrated lectures before the 
Warren high school in the near future.  * 

Mrs.   Grace  Barnes   bas 

WEST   BROOKFIELD. 

CAUCUS NOMINEES. 

March 22. there was a tie vote for tVe 
school committee at the citizens' i au us 
Alfred White and Bowman Beeman. Both 
men eich had ]!• votes. ()a a second 
ballot there were 24 for White and IS for 
B'-etinn. l>r Charles A. Blake was nom- 
inated for Board of Health, over George 
Sandford, 17 to II. Louis H. Gilbert de- 
feated ("has. Allen, L".> t..-» H, for highway 
om'missioner. The other nominations 
wtre   nude   without    opposition. 

Uscar Bowman. Lebanon, Ky., write?* 
I nave used Fo'ev's KMney Remedy and 
take great pleasure in st-tting ft,cured me 
permiuently of kidney disease which cer- 
tainly would have cost me my life.*1 E. 
W. RKK.II. M 

This is i Ea*y Test. 
Shake Allen's Foot-Ease in one shoe and not 

rn rhf ..rher, a* rt notiee Hie difference. Tust 
the tin g to use when rubbers or overshoes he- 
come necessary, and vour shoes seem to pinch, 
Sold everywhere, 2oo. Don't accept any sub- 
stitute. H-4 

KnleCs Kidney Remedy will cure any 
case of KidJiey or Bladiter trou-ole that is 
not heyoud the reach of medicine. No 
medicine can do more.    K   W. Reed,   > 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
WORCESTER, SS. PROBATE I'OI/RT 

heirs 
per: 

pxt .if kin. creditors.and 
the  estate  nf 

f Brookfield,   in said 

published in North Brookneld, the last pufcliea 
tion to he one day at least before said Court, and 
by mailing, postpaid, or delivering a copy of 
this citatum to all known persons interested in 
the estate, seven (lavs at least before said Court. 

Witness, WILLIAM T. FORBES. Esquire. 
Judge  of said   Court,   this fifteenth  day   of 

ArHnotrtn *fta* ., r™«. J..,„I    .. I March,   in the year  of out Lord one thousand 
Arlington after a few days' stay with her  nine hundred and ten. 
father, George Canterbury.   Shei* always     M H> ^ A l

J0HN W- "*»"BBTf Registry. 
in demand as nurse and has great success '   
with all cases she takes. 

returned  to 

To the 
all other persona   interest 
William,!.   Vizard,   late » 
County, deresed. 

WH&IEAS, a petition ha> been presented ti> 
^aid Court to grant a letter of administration 
on the estate of kaid deceased to Lula tt. Vizard 
of Brookneld, in the County of Worcester, or to 
some other suitable person! 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Worcester, in said Coitntv 
of Worcester, <>n the twelfth day of April A. i>. 
1910, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to show 
cause, If any you have, why the same should 
not be granted. 

And said petitioner is herein directed to give 
public notice thereof, by publishing this cita- 
tion once in each week, for three successive 
weeks, in the North Brookneld JOCRNAI.. a 
newspaper published in North Brooktield, the 
last publication to be one day at least before 
sai 1 Court. 

Witness, WILLIAM T. FORBES, Esquire, 
Judge of said Court, this twenty-third day of 
March, in the year one thousand nine hundred 
and ten. 

JOHN" W. MAW8EY, R 
M 23, A 1, 3. 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
WORCESTER, as PROBATE COURT 

To the heir* at law, next of kin, and all other 
persons interested in the estate of Abide M. 
Morgan, late of North Brooktield, iu said 
County, deceased. 
WHEBEAS, a certain instrument purporting to 
be the last will and testament of said deceased 
lias beempresented to said Co'urt, for probate, 
by Katherine L. Morgan, who prays that letters 
testamentary may he issued toner the executrix 
therein named, without giving a suretv on her 
official bond : 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at w orcestyr, in said County of 
Worcester, on the fifth day of April A. 
U. 1910. at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to show 
cause, if any you have, why the sanieshoutd not 
lie granted. 

And said petitioner is hereby directed to give 
public notice thereof, by publishing this ci-. 
once in each week, for three successive weeks. 
in the North Brooktield JOCRNAL, a newspaper 

The entire, grocery business,  iocludiog j ^m  "C 

wagon, sleigh, harnesses' etc., of the late  Madras 98c 
James Dillon, will be gold at public  auc- 
tion, Thursday, March 31,  at 2  o'clock, 
from the store on  Central street by  the 
administrator. 

William W. L-mls of Boston, enter- 
tained the Men's League in the Congrega- 
tional church, Monday night, at the 
monthly meeting. His suhj jet was Con- 
struction of the snbways in Bpston. He 
used charts and diagrams to illustrate his 
remarks, 

Special lenten services were held in the 
Congregational church, this week. Wed- 
nesday night, Rev. Thomas C. Richards, 
of Warren, was the speaker in exchange 
wite Rev. Charles B. Toleman Mr. Tole- 
man had charge of the meeting Thursday 
night, and exchanged with Rev. Jihn B. 
Thrall, of Leicester, Friday night. 

Mrs. Mary Ann Thompson celebrated 
her birthday oft Monday, and all the mem- 
bers of the Benevolent society called upon 
her at her home on North Main street. 
Mrs. Thompson has been confined to her 
bed fur many months, suffering from a 
shock. Her granddaughter, Miss Anna 
Hikes, takes the entire care of h,er. It 
WGS a happy afternoon, for she gets very- 
lonesome aud loves to see her old time 
friendu. 

The funeral of Annie Miy 'Hindi) 
Gilbert, wife of Alonz) E. Gilbert, aged 
U3 years, 9 months and 22 days, was held 
from her home on North Miln street, on 
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock, Rev. 
Charles B. Toleman and Rev. Benson M. 
Frink n/Hcla.ting. Mrs. Gilbert was born 
in Readfleld, Me. Beside her husband, 
she leaves a son, Eugene A. Gilbert, and 
three brothers, William and Fred Handy, 
of Readfleld, Me., and Capt. Roscoe 
Handy of Boston. Mr. and Mrs. Tole- 
man sang "When the mists liaye rolled 
away," and "Sweet By and By." The 
bearers were Dwight Fairbanks, Walter 
Young, Myron Gilbert, "Edwin Wilbur. 
The casket was covered with beautiful 
flowers, among them being a casket bou- 
quet of i;c roses from the family: CS 
pinks, Benevolent Society; casket bou- 
quet of white hyacinths, Mrs. Hammond 
of Spencer; bouquet of red and white 
pinks, Mrs George Brown j 3 dozen La- 
France roses, Herbert Brown; casket 
bouquet of red pinks, Mrs. Clayton Clark, 
daybreak plaks, Mrs. Hamilton, Mrs. 
Emma Fhetteplace; calla lilies, Misses 
Wilbur; and flowers from the neighbors. 
Burial was in 1'ine Grove cemeterv. 

All Linen SI.50 

Handkerchief Linen SI,95 

mm 

OUR WAISTS FIT 
The Sty'.e, Quality and Price have made us 

what we are to-day. 

Headquarters For. 

SPRING AND EASTER WAISTS 

RICE& CLAFLIN, 
The Ladles Waist Store of Worcester. 

384 Main St, Opp. Slater Building, 

HAVE YOU SEEN IT? v 
IF not, read it now—the announcement of the 

OLIVKR TYPEWRITER CO iPA.VY, in this 
week's JOUHNAL. It is important to you, to 
your children, to-your business. A srorek eper 
or a busiue-s man is behind the tuufes without 
a (food typewriter, and the Olivers the best. 
Install an Oliver in your home, and"ihe children 
will learn to o.ierate it "just for fun," and will 
be able toearn good salaries as Oliver operators, 
the moment they leave school. Is this worth IT 
cents a dav to you ? 

For  information or  demonstration  in your 
store, office or home, write or telephone, 

ROBERT C. ELM8L1K, 
Local Agent, Kast Brookfletd. 

tf 

L.   S.   WOODIS 
AUCTIONEER. 

OFFICES: 
At H.aldence, School St..     North Brooktield 
Kuwlti Bitllalnf. No. 51S Mala Stro.t 

DK. G. H. GII.I.A NDJ.K, 

DENTIST. 
Duncan Block, 

North Brookfield, 
24 

Office Hours. 
8.30 A.M. to 6.00 P, M 

Warrant for Annual Meeting, 
MONDAY, APRIL 4, 1910. 

WORCKSTKR, ss.    To  WILDER   E.   DIANR,   Constable  of the 

Town of North Brooktield,    GUESTING : 

In the name of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, you 

are heraby directed to notify and warn the inhabitants of said 

town qualified to vote in elections and town affairs, to meet at 

the Town Hall, in said North Brookfield, on Monday, the 

Fourth Day of April, 1010, at six o'clock, A. M., to act upon 
the following articles, viz : 

ARTICLE 1. To choose a Moderator to preside at said 
meeting. 

ART. 2. To choose all necessary town officers for the ensu- 

ing year, namely, a Town Clerk.for 1 year, a Town Treasurer 

for one year, three Selectmen for one year, one Assessor 1or 

three years, three Overseers of the Poor for one year, a member 

of the School Committee for 3 years, three Trustees 6T the Free 

Public Library and Reading Room for 3 years, a Tax Collector 

for 1 year, one member of the Board of Health for 3 years, an 

Auditor for one year, one Cemetery Commissioner for 3 years, 

one Water Commissioner for three years, nine Constables for 1 

year, Measurers of W°od and Bark. Fence Viewers, Surveyors 

of Lumber, Sealers of Leather, Sealer of Weights and Meas- 

ures. Pound Keeper, Field Drivers, and all other necessary town 
officers. 

ART. 3. To vote by ballot, Yes or No, in answer to the 

question : "Shall licenses be granted for the sale of Intoxicating 
Liquors in   this town?" 

ART. 4. To hear and act upon the Annual Reports of the 
Selectmen, Overseers of the Poor, Auditor, Town House and 
other committees. 

ART. 5. To see in what majiner the town will collect it* 

taxes for the ensuing year, and act anything in relation thereto. 

ART. 6. To see what compensation the town will allow its 

Treasurer,. Auditor, Collector, Overseers of the Poor, Selectmen 
and other town officers. 

ART. 7. To appropriate such sums of money as may be 

necessary for the support and maintenance of Schools, School 

Superintendent, Free Public Library and Reading Room, Poor, 

Fire Department, Street Lamps, System of Water Works; also 

for Interest, Debts, Military Aid, Board of Health, Contingent 

Expenses, Town Officers, Breaking Roads, Repairs on High- 

ways and Bridges, and Repairs on Sidewalks. 

ART. 8. To see if the town will Vote to appropriate a siim 

of money for the compensation of one or more school physicians 

appointed in accordance with the provisions of Chap. 502 of the 
Acts and Resolves of the year 1906. 

ART. 9. To see if the town will vote to appropriate a sum 

of money to suppress the illegal sale of intoxicating liquors for 
the ensuing year. 

ART. 10. To see if the town will appropriate any money 

to decorate and keep in repair, the graves and monuments, or 

other memorials erected in memory of soldiers and sailors, who 

have died in the military or naval service of the   United  States. 

ART. 11. To see what sums of money the town will appro- 

priate for the relief of poor and needy soldiers and sailors, as re- 
quired by law. ' 

ART. 12. To see if the town will authorize its Treasurer 
to borrow such sums of money as may be needed before col- 
lection of the next tax. 

ART. 13. To see if the town will accept the list of Jurors 
as prepared by the Selectmen. 

ART. 14. To see in what manner the town will repair their 

highways, bridges and sidewalks, the ensuing year, and act 
thereon. 

ART. 15. To see if the town will vote to print its Valu- 

ation, and the reports of its Selectmen, Auditor, Water Com- 

missioners, Treasurer, Overseers of the Poor, Library Trustees, 

School Committee, Fire Engineers; Cemetery Commissioners, 
Board of Health, Railroad Directors, and Town House Com' 
mittee. 

ART. lfi. To see if the town will appropriate a sum of 

money for the purpose of installing a heating plant in the Grove 

school and making sanitary improvements in both the Grove 

and High School buildings, or act anything in relation thereto. 

ART. 17. To "raise such sums of money as may be neces- 

sary to defray the expenses of the town for the ensuing year. 

ART, 18. To see if the town will vote to elect or choose in 

any manner,, a committee of five to co-operate with the similar 

committees of the towns of Warren, West Brookfield, Brook- 

field, and New Braintree, for the purpose of arranging and carry- 

ing out plans for a suitable observance of the 250th anniversary 

of the first founding or,settlement of Quaboag, alias Brookfield, 
or act anything in relation thereto. 

ART. 19. To see if the town will authorize the Board of 

Selectmen to defend any suits tiiaf may be brought a'gainst the 
town or act anything in relation thereto. 

ART. 20. TO see if the town will vote to change the 

date of the annual] meeting from the month of April to the 

month of March. 

The polls will fee 6pen at Six o'clock, A.M., and may be 
closed at four o'clock, P»-M. 

1 And you are directed to serve this Warrant by posting 

attested copies /hereof in the Post Office and upon the Town 

House in said/town, seven days at least, before the time for 

holding sai^ meeting. 

Hereof fail not, and make due return of this Warrant, with 

your doings thereon,, to the Town Clerk, at the time and place 

of said meeting as aforesaid. 

Given unto our hands this twenty-second day of March 

A. D. 1910. 

E. A. BATCHELLER, 
M. J. HOWARD, 
W. F. FULLAM. 

Y      Selectmen 
of 

J NorthJJrookfield. 

16 S 
W-.   /"<      _ AM      5^       Whatever you need for put- 

• 4-       %un* m tin sf up or repairing a house, or 
^F   fixing about the yard or garden. 

^S   And what's more!     We keep only 

X-   goods that we feel proud of, only 
the most reliable in each line. . 

Have we got the best Cement ?    Sure I 
That's ATLAS.    Been selling it for years 

to 'most everybody around heij. 

Have you heard that Uncle Sam has or- 
dered five million barrels of this ATLAS Ce- 

ment for his Panama Canal? 

Yes, the same grade exactly you see here. 

The ATLAS folks make only one graJe, the best 

that can be made. 

W..F. F-DLB'4M-&-C& 

OEALifIS   \H 

North Brookfield.        f 

CHERRY, HONEY, HOREHOUND 
AND TAR 

Cough  Balsam 
|9 a safe and good  household remedy 

For Coughs and Lung Troubles 

It is made from Wild Cherry 
Bark, Pure Honey, Pine Tar, Hore- 
hound Leaves, Balsam, Tolu, Lo- 
belia Leaves, Ipecac and Squills— 
and contains no opiates, chloroform 
or other unsafe dru^. 

The Oliver  Typewriter 
for IT cents a Day! 

Please read the headline over again. Tlieti Ife 
treineixlou & bigniccame will clmi, i.|„,n jnu. 

An Oliver Typewriter—the standard vUrhlo 
wi iter—the most highly perfected typewriter on 
the mar, et— yours tor 17 cents a day; 

The tvpewrirer whose conquest of the com- 
mercial.world Is a matter of husiness history— 
yours for 17 cents a dav ' 

We  are  selling  more  of  this 

Cough Balsam than all 
others combined. 

Money will be refunded if hot 

satisfactory. 

. PRICE 25 CENTS. 

PREPARED BY 

C.   H.  CLARK,   Druggist, 
WEST BROOKFIELD. 

W. B. SPOONER, 

Upholstering and  Repairing, 

Mattress and Cushion Work. 

ANTIQUE    FURNITURE 
Repaired and  Re-finished. 

Second   Hand   Furniture 
Bought and s.ild- 

I make a ppecla.ty of packing 

furuitur».=— 

Sjimtner Street, Next to the Bank 

North   Brooktield. 

BOYD'S COLIC CURE 
may be found at 

C.  A. Bush's Stable, 

NORTr* BROOKFIELD. 

The typewriter that is equipped wirii mores 
or auch conveniences as "The Balance Shift" — 
'■TIIP Ruling Device"— "The Double Release"-- 
•The Locomotive Base"—"The Automatic Spac- 
er"—"The Automatic Tabulator"—"The Pis- 
appearing Indicator"—"The Adjustable P^per 
Fingers" "The Scientiilr Condensed Keyboard" 
all 

Yours For 17 Cents a Day!   ■ 
We aniinueed thia new sale* plan recently, 

ju»t to feel rlie puUe of the people. Simply a 
small cash payment— theu 17 cents a day. That 
is the plan in a nutshell. 

The result has been such a dehipe of applica- 
tions for machines that we are *impiv astound- 
ed. 

The demand come* from people of all classes, 
all ages, all occupations. 

The   majority  of   inquires  has   come   from 
people of known  r nancial ftanding who worn 
attracted by the novelty of the proposition. An 
impressive demonstration of   he immense pop- ■ 
ularity of the Oliver Typewriter. 

A startling confirmation of our belief that 
the Era of Universal Typewriting is at hand. 

A'Quarter of a Million People 
are Making Money with 

I WILL BUY YOUR REAL ESTATE 
IF you want to sell your farm or village home 

quickly, or if you own property for which 
you hare no use. call up by *phone or send me 
a card and I will do the rest. I liave clients 
who have authorized me to invest their money 
in Real Estate. No objection to buildings in 
poor condition, if price is right. 

ROBERT C. ELMSUE, 
Manager of Elmslie Farm Agency' 

Tel. 36-23       ; East Brooktield 
18tf 

HENRY E. COTTLE, ESQ., 
LAWYER. 

OFFICE. Over the Post Office, Brookneld, Mass 

I have the largest and  beat assort 
ment of 

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords 
both rubber and steel tires. Buggies, 
Democrat and Delivery Wagons, Sur- 
reys and Road Wagons, both new and 
second hand,, 

A.T  BOTTOM [PRICES 

Harness, Robes, Blankets, Whips and 
OH Cloths. Not too Costly. Not too 
Cheap, - 

Shingles and Roofing Material. 
All the different grades. All sizes of 
Nails, also, - ■ 

Remember that my prices are always 
the lowest.   I sell »o as to sell again. 

Dr,    Daniel's  Hnrit    Remedies   Always 
In Stock. 

— TELEPHONE OAKHAH D*. 

WILLIAM   6.   CRAWFORD, 

OAKHAM, 

The Standard  Visible Writer 

The Oliver Typewriter is a money-maker, 
right from the word "go! " "So easy to run that 
beginners soon get in the "expert" class. Earn 
as you learn. Let the machine t ay the 17 cents 
a day—and all above that is youre. 

Wherever you are, there's work to be done 
and money to be made by usinefthe Oliver. The 
business world is calling for Oliver operators. 
There are n it enough to supply..-the demand. 
Their salaries are coimdeiably aho\e those of 
many classes of workers. * 

"An Oliver Typewriter in Every Home!" 
. That is our battle cry today. We' have made 
the Oliver supreme in usefulness and absolute- 
ly indispensable in husiness. Now comes the 
conquest of the home. 

The simplicity and strength of the Oliver fit 
it for family use. It is becoming an important 
factor in the home training of. young people. 
An educator as well as a money maker. 

Our new selling plan puts the Oliver on the 
threshold of every home in America. Will you 
close the doc of your home or office on this re- 
markable Oliver opportunity?    .   .■* 

Write lor further details of,our easy offer 
and a free copy of the new Oliver catalogue. 
Address *   . 

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER COMPANY' 
69-7I Federal St.   Boston, Mass. 

Foley's 
Kidney 
Pills 

What They WIU Do for You 

They will cure your backache, 
strengthen your kidneys, 6pr- 
rect urinary irregularities, build 
up the worn out tissues, and 
eliminate 'the excess uric acid 
that causes rheumatism. Pre. 
vent Bright's Disease and Dia- 
bates, and restore health and 
strength. . Refuse   substitutes' 

SMALL ADVERTISEMENTS 
in th» Jouroat, piy well and bring remit 
promptly. Two recent instances are those of a 
party who advertised a boat for sale and another 
who wished to dispose of a baby carriage at a 
t>arg;a!n. Both accomplished their object by a 
single insertion in the Journal. If you have 
what the people want you can Arid customer! 
through JOUBNAL Ads. Try It an be cos 
vinced. 

H5IIIAY, XlRl'll 25, 1910. 

•Sail  irraiiiam.nu at Wort* Brookal»<<» 
Poat Oallc*. 

HJII.S  DOE TO 1RKIVB. 
A. u. 7.10—East and West. 

9..H0— West 
12.4+—West. 

P. M. •l.tt.'i— West and Worcester. 
5.0.V- East. 
7.05—Kast. 

atAIt-P CLOSE. 
A. ». 1.10—West., 

7.15—East and East Rrnokfii'Id. 
11.45—East, West and East Brooktield 

P.M. l.lio— Weal and Easl Brooktield. 
4.46—East and Worcester, 
(i.lo—East and West. 

Registered Malls close at 7.10 a. in., 11.20 a 
m.. 3.30 and IJ.no p.m. sharp. 

General delivery window open from H.30 to 
p.   ui., except  Sundays and holidays and 

when distributing or putting up mail. 
MOMBT   ORDEB   DEPARTMENT   »pen    trom. 

6.30 a. m. until 7.46 p. m. 
HAKOLI) A. FOSTER, Poitmsgter. 

Sept. I. 1909  ^^^ 

BOSTON tt ALBANT RAILROAD. 
(K. T. 0. 4 H. B. B. CO., LESSEE.) 

NORTH BROOKFIEtD BRANCH. 

Schedule In Effect Jan, 4, 1910 . 
Train Leaves North Brooktield at 6.24, 7.55 

A.M.,   12.12, 1.34,4.13. 5.10, 6.32 p. ni. 
Train Arrives at East Brooktield 6.3G, S.05. 

a. m., 12.24, 1,36.  4.25, 5.22, 6.44 p. m. 
Train Leaves East Brooktield, going north, at 

S.58.9.17. a.  m..   12.37.   1.45.4.35.5.28.6.52  p.m. 
Train Arrives at North Brooktield at 7.10, S.31, 

a. m., 12.49,1.57, 4.47, 5.40,7.04p.m. 

Train* Leava East Brookneld. 

Gomj Bart—6.M, 8.09 a.m., 18.27,1.41, ».»». 
5.26, to.aop. m. 

Ooano «/eal-6.38,   9.15,12.35. 4 23, 6.49 p. m. 
Sunday lO.ala.m., 7.14 p m. 
Express trains in bold race ngures. 

A. S.HANSON, G. P. A., Boston 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 
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—Krford   Chesley  is at home  for 
Easter holidays. 

—Mr. and Mrs. H O, Bemis of Provi- 
dence are in town. 

—Food snd "Sweets" at the Chapel, 2 
p. m., Thursday, March 31. 

—Don't miss the food sale at the Coap- 
el next Thursday afternoon. 

 Miss   Ethel  E   Amsden    is  visiting 
friends in Schenectady, N. Y. 

—Cypress Lodge, I), of R-, will meet 
■with Mrs. E. W. Boynton, April 6. 

—Mrs. Eugene W. Heed has been hav- 
ing a fine visit with Worcester friends 
this week. 

—Stearns Crooks Is now ready to take 
orders for a-Worcester florist. See adv. 
in another column, 

—The regular meeting of the Young 
Woman's Club will be held Tuesday after- 
noon at the usual hour. 

■—Reserve Friday evening, April 15, for 
the Clark College Glee Club, under the 
auspices of the Senior class. 

—Wednesday evening. April 20, the 
Woman's Union will give a special enter- 
tainment.    Renvmber the date. 

 Prof. Nlceolls Is to give ah Illustrated 
lecture in the town hall, Apr, 7, on A 
Night iu the Slums of New York. 
 Miss  Frances T. Lawrence,  Elm St., 

starts to-day for a trip to Washington, 
with a party of Worcester friends. 

—We are glad to see Mr. Herbert E. 
Cummlngs able to be-on the street again, 
after several weeks of Buff riug with two 
broken ribs. 

—The Woman's Union wish to thank 
the business firms of the town whoso 
generously contributed to the North Da 
kota missionary barrel. 

—Dea. Amasa G. Stone has sold his 
home place on Arch Street to Mrs. Eliza 
J. Perrln of Lynnfleld Centre, Mass. 
she will take possession soon. 

—A pocketbook was lost on Sunday—by 
a little boy, between the post-ollice aud 
the bouse of W. E. Wrigh.. Please re- 
turn if found to Mr. Wright's. 

—The Henry Maxwell place on the road 
to Hillsvlile is reported to have been sold 
to John Tyler, who has been living in the 
brick house on the Oikham road. 

—There are now 7825 books In the free 
public library ; 15,641 books were issued 
last year. The trustees ask for an appro 
priation of 91200 for the coming year. 

—Ezra Batcheller post, G. A, R., will 
have a social at their hall next Thursday 
evening, March 81, and Invite the W. R. 
Cajbd Sons of Veterans' id join them at 
that time. 

—On the 24th of March, I860, Mr. 
Charles A. Bush bought out the stable of 
the late Marshall Bartlett aod commenced 
a successful business career which has 
continued without Interruption up to the 
present time. 

—The Worcester Camp of the Sons of 
Veterans have invited Joe Hooker Camp 
to meet with them next Monday ev'eulng. 
All S. of V. are requested to meet at G. 

' A, R. hall at 5.45 to take the six o'clock 
car for Worcester. 

,  The'Young Woman's Club will hold a 
food sals and sale of "sweets" at the 
Chapel Thursday afternoon, Mar. 31, at 2 
o'clock. Everyone 4s urged to be pres- 
ent. Members are asked to send in food 
and "sweets" for the sale. 

—The Selectmen have clea9cd up the 
town dump on the New Braintree road, 
eo that teams can drive in on one side and 
out on the other. They announce that 
any one dumping rubbish elsewhere will 
Tun considerable risk. See aptice In an- 
other column. 

—At St. Joseph's church there will be 
two masses, at 9,15 and 10.30 a. 111., next 
Sunday. ' At the second mass there will 
be special music in charge of Miss Eliza- 
beth Howard. Battman's Mass will be 
given, with Helen McCarthy, Vera Bruck- 
er and Thomas F. Cuddy as soloists. 

THE LICENSE VOTE 

At the request of a oumo*-r 
ers we h-'ve consulted the 

Jot'HNAl, for the psst 27 year 
them compiled the following 

reruing the annual vote on 
question iu N.irth BrookflVl 
who i» a good prophet may. 1 

llll in the fljures for 1910. 

Yes     No 
196    26:! 
191     192 

of our read-j 

n.es of the! 
-t. and from 

rtiiires con- 
the Licence 

1. Any one 

f the) wish. 

1X83 

1K84 
1880 
1886 

I8S7 
1888 

1889 
4890 
1891 

1892 

1893 

1894 
1895 

286 

227 
131 

116 
150 
126 

199 

243 

285 
25 4 

347 

-313- 

273 

358 

295 

336 

271 

312 

339 

352 

361 

356 

454 

1897 

1898. 

'1899 

1900 

1901 

1902 

1903 

1904 

I9II5 

19.16 

1907 

19.H 

1909 

1910 

Vet 

324 

327 

383 

367 

353 

273 

147 

174 

103 

161 

109 

168 

181 

lit 

♦24 

460 

409 

385 

303 

2fll 

211 

159 

207 

134 

279 

13', 

STOCK COMPANY FORMED. 

The boot and shoe manufacturing busi- 
ness of H. H. Brown &Co., established 
in 1866, Is about to be incorporated under 
the state laws, SJ50.000 iu preferred stock 
aud 8150 000 In common wi 1 be Issued 
against real estate, .machinery aud busi- 
ness. The company will M.Tt with a 
plant free of iucumbrance. and $100,000 
for working capital, makiug a total stock 
issue of 8300.000. During the last four 
vears tne gross sa'es h"ve averaged 
$45,-1,586.88 a year. As tbei- goods have 
a good reputation condition, ire favor- 
able for materially increasing the busi- 
ness. It is apparent that a regular 7 per 
rent dividend Is assured, an■< as the actual 
assets are considerably ir ■ xeess of the 
par value of preferred st-.. k. the holder 
is amply protected in tbi- respect. A 
limited amount of this stocii is now of- 
fered at par, $100 a share. The officers 
(who constitute the executive committee) 
are Herhert T. Maynard, President and 
General Manager; Thimas 0, Richards, 
vice president; Charles C. B-ebe, treas- 
urer. 

EASTER SERVICE. 

Orrttr of service for Eister morning at 
the First Congregational churchy— 

Organ Prelude.   Grand Chorus.      H. J. Storer 
Holy, Holy, Holy. 
Invocation. 
Anthem.   O Joyous E:ister Morning. SChnecksr 
Responsive Heading. 
Gloria. 
Quartette. Allelulia, Tbe Lord Liveth.-   Harris 
Scripture Lesson. 
Tenor Solo, Hossana. 

H. S. Lytle 
Pastoral Prayer. 
Quartette, At the Sepulchre. 
Hymn 293. 
-Sermon.   The Ground of our Hope.. I Cor. 15:57. 
Anthem, Awake, Thou that Sleepest. ' 

H. J. Storer 
Benediction. 

Jules Cranier 

Wareing 

—Easter supper and apron sale- of the 
Woman's Guild of Christ Memorial 
church, Tuesday evening, March 29, at 
6 30, when the following menu will be 
served:—Rolls, salads, hot scrambled 
eges, chocolate aud cream pies, cake and 
coftee. Al 8 o'clock a short music ale and 
miscellaneous program will be given. 
Tickets for supper and entertainment, 25c. 

—The W. C. Tt U. will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Saunders on Gilbert Street 
next Friday. All Interested in temper- 
ance work are cordially Invited, whether 
they wish to become members or not. 

OAKHAM. 

Mrs. Geo. N. Briggs was in Ware last 
week. 

The Sunshine Circle held a social and 
candy sale Friday night. 

Mrs. Balcolin of Jeff.Tson Is ylsitlng 
her sister, Mrs. Banks. 

Sydney Dean was the guest of his 
father, G. M. Dean, Sunday. 

Miss Florlne Lincoln was in New York 
the last of the week and over Sunday. 

Mrs. David Hallowell has gone to Mem- 
orial hospital, Worcester, for treatment. 

Mrs. Allen and Miss Liura Burt re. 
turned from their trip to New Haven, 
Tuesday. 

Mrs. Carl Rich and son of Dorchester, 
have been speuding a week with Mrs. W. 
0. Ayers. 

Mrs. Pirkman and SL>U, Wilbur, are 
visiting Mrs. Parkmtn's ulster In North 
Adams. 

Philip Baldwin of Bondsville, was the 
week-end guest of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Baldwin. 

Mrs. Augierjalnrned Wednesday from 
herstiy of tire weeks in Boston caring 
for her son's wit*. 

Mrs. John Stone and son, Ira, went 
to West Halifax, Vt., Monday, to the 
funeral of Mrs. Stone's mother. 

Dr. Fuller has located in Barre Plains 
and will be at the service of anyone de- 
siring him. He comes well recommend 
ed. 

A CARD. 
We wish to express onr hearty thanks 

to all our neighbors aud friends for* their 
services and loving sympathy, and for the 
beautiful flowers. 

SUMMER HOLMES AND FAMILY. 

Accept no substltnte for Foley's Honey 
and Tar, It is the best and Bafest remedy 
for coughs, colds, throat and lung troub- 
les. Contains no opiates and no harmful 
drugs. Remember th3 name, Foley's 
Honey and Tar, and accept nosubs'ljes. 
E. W. P.F.KP.    - "M 

DEATH OF MRS. MERCY HOLMES. 

After a lingering illness of a little 
more than three years Mrs. Mercy Perry 
(F.iton") Holmes passed away early Mun- 
diy morning, March 21. at her home on 
Spring Street, where rive vears ago she 
celebrated her golden wedding. Tije 
cause of death was nephritis. She was 
born Dec. IU, 1831, at Jobnaon, Vt, aud 
came tn North Brooktield with her moth. 
er iu ls.U Nov. 29, 1855, she married 
Surnner Holmes, who survives her, with 
two daughters, Mrs Olive Miller of War- 
ren, and Mrs. Ju;ia A. Gieas >n of this 
town. One son. Charles Suiuner, dlrd in 
infaucy. There is one grand-daughter, 
Dorothy Miller, of Warren. 

Mrs. Holmes was an active member of 
the W'tl. C Ionic Chapter, 0. F,. S., and 
of the Loyal Circle of King's Daughters, 
and for many years of the L'nlon Congre- 
gational Society, with which she was very 
closely identified. 

The.funeral_Qn Wednesday was largely 
attended from ihe home, Rev. W. L. 
Walsh of Brookneld officiating. Ionic 
Chapter, O. K. S., performed its funeral 
rites, and there were many present from 
the W. R. C. and King's Daughters. 

The quartette, Mrs. E!la Corbln, Mrs. 
Grace Crooks, Eugene W. Reed aud Dins 
J. Pratt sang "Face to Face," '-Crossing 
the Bar" aod 'Nearer, my God. to Thee." 

The bearers were ; Frederick Parkman 
Edward L. Tucker, Wesle; Bryant. Low^ 
ell Beckwlth, Albert H. Foster and Geo. 
R. Hamant'' 

Among the ft >wers were: Spray of 
Easter miles, Mr. and Mrs. Dd'.bert A- 
Eaton and Mr. and Mrs. Frederick San- 
ford; spray of Easter liilles, pinks aud 
tulips, Mrs. E.la Maxwell, and Mr. and 
Mrs. It. Brooks Maxwell; spray of pink 
roses, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence E. Brown; 
bouquet of violets, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
H. Foster; spray of white tulips, Mr. 
and Mrs. Horatio Miller; galax wreath of 
narcissus and pinks, marked neighbors; 
floral star, tonic Chapter, 0. E. S.; spray 
of pinks, King's Daughters; bouquet of 
callas, Mr. and Mrs. William H. Wallace; 
bouquet of violets, Mrs. N. H. Foster; 
spray of pinks. Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Stod- 
dard; spray of daffodils, Miss Carrie 
Brown; spray of narcissus, W. R. C.; 
spray of carnations, Mr. and Mrs. Her- 
bert E. Cummlnge; bouquet of tulips, 
Mrs; Florence Tayloi ;. bouquet of violets, 
Mrs. Mark Hough; .spray of E later 
ltllies, Mr., and Mrs. Edward Bennett; 
sn/ay of pinks, Mr. and Mrs W, L. Cur- 
til, and a casket piece of Eister liilles, 
siimner Holmes and family. 

The burial was in Walnut Grove cem- 
etery. Undertaker. F. C. Clapp was in 
charge of tbe funeral. 

NEW BRAINTREE. 

L. S  Dickinson has been in Connecticut 

Keunetn Cheyne went Sunday to Wor- 
cester, with bis uncle. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Barr attended Wot 
cetter Grange, the 21st. 

Mrs. E. L. Havens his been spending a 
few days in Worcester. 

Miss Dostal of Ludlow, has been the 
guest of Miss Lillian Phipps. 

Mrs. Lord of Dorchester, is with her 
mother, Mrs. Mary Dunn, who is ill. . 

Rev. J. W.Dees of Cambridge, supp'.ied 
Sunday at the Congregational church. 

Mrs. S. W. Pierce of West Brookfield, 
has been tbe guest of Mrs. Wetherell. 

D. C. Wetherell attended the milk con- 
vention In Worcester, on Saturday, and 
spent Sunday iu the city. 

Eugene Whitcomb is recovering from a 
painful Injury, received while loading 
paper pulp at Wheelwright paper mill. 

W. J. Gray met with an accident by the 
tipping over of a wagon, which fell upon 
him, injuring quite badly, so that he Is on 
crutches. 

Next Sunday, two prizes will be given 
by Miss A. L. B. Porter of Boston, for 
the best potted plants which she gave to 
the Sunday School, last year, and which 
will be at the Easter concert next Sunday 
morning. The plants looking the best, 
will receive prizes. Please mark the pots 
containing the plants with the names of 
the owners, and bring to rehearsal Satur- 
day afternoon al 2 o'clock. 

O'.d friends of Mrs. Josephine Kendrick 
Guertln were grieved to learn of her 
death the 18:h, in Worcester. The fu- 
neral was Monday from her home in 
Spencer, and burial beside tbe little daugh- 
ter Hazel In North Brookfleld. JUrs. 
Guertin liyed in New Braintree when her 
father, Thomas Kendrick was proprietor 
of the hotel, and again after her mar- 
riage at the Woods farm. Beside her 
husband and son, Harold, who survive 
a sister Is living, Mrs. Minnie, wife of C. 
H. Follaneby of Barre, and two brothers, 
Frank Kendrick of Qulncy, and Harry 
Kendrick of Athol. 

At a meeting of the Town Improve- 
ment Society, Tuesday. Vice President 
Havens presided. In the absence of Sec- 
retary and Treasnrer.Charles 0. Johnson, 
Roxa H. Bush was chosen secretary pro 
tern. It was voted to have an entertain- 
ment to raise money for the 'Treasury. 
A committee of Qve was appointed to ar- 
range for date and -entertainment. The 
committee chosen were J A. Barr, H. D. 
Pollard, S. L. Dickinson, E. L. Havens, 
and Fred O' Brlen. This committee Is to 
have power to appoint assistants for the 
entertainment as needed. It was voted to 
investigate the cost of street lamps. 
Voted that the Society observe Arbor Day 
by planting trees, to be left with a com- 
mittee, Voted that the sidewalk be re- 
paired between the houses of Miss Bow- 
doln and H. H. Bush, to be left In the 
hands of Executive Committee. Voted 
meeting be dissolved. | 

"THERE'S A REASON." 

Mit   EurroR: * 
That the aoove headllue in one of the 

daiiy pipers led me to consider if there 
might not be a "reason" for the condi- 
tions existing in our town at the present 
time, an.rif there might not be a remedy 
more creditable to us thau that of eur- 
reudering to tbe elements that appear to 
be lapidly gaining the asceudaucy. Ail 
the best thinkers unanimously agree that 
the small town is better off without the 
licensed saloon than with it, and the ob- 
servations of most of us leads to the 
same conclusion. E-peciaHyU this true 
as concerns the moral effect upon the ris- 
ing generation. 

Tile point I wi-th to make U this—there 
is a reason why illegal selling of liquor 
exists, aud there is without a doubt a 
remedy. Jim Quiun of Leicester, has be- 
come familiar to many as a fearless official 
and as a terror to law breakers of high 
and low degree. He recently spoke a 
few words that impressed me as carry- 
ing a whole lot of power when backed up 
with determination. He said, "you can 
just bet there will be no illegal liquor 
traffic or anything else illegal in town this 
year.'' 

That declaration rings true to the best 
American standard of good government, 
and is a good decla"r*tfon of principles. 
It is recommended to our towu authori- 
ties. Such a declaration would set law 
breakers to considering the error of their 
ways, and also tend to produce a whole- 
some terror of the law. A resolute set 
of officers determined to do their whole 
duty can bring about in a short time con. 
ditlons in marked contrast to those which 
I am informed ou good authority now 
exist. 

I am told that public opinion won'c sus- 
tain our officers, aud that officers being 
human do what they tnink the people 
want done. Who represents public 
opinion? Do the law breaking aud law 
defying elemeuts of our town represeut 
it? For one I am not ready to admit it, 
and it is time for every one who believes 
in good government to come out into the 
open aud let us asceitiiu "who's who" iu 
North Brookfield. 

Are we willing to weakly admit that the 
iaw cannot be enforced, and the only al- 
ternative is to legalize liquor selling, aud 
become partners In the business, selling 
the privilege of deoauching men, im- 
poverishing homes, anil creating a new 
generation of drinkers? 

Are there not at hand a few honest, 
fe.irless, resolute meu who for the^honor 
of. the towu and for the sake of its good 
nauie, will assume the duties of law offi- 
cers, determined to do their full dutv, 
sparing no law breakers, high or low, 
caring not whether they are doing busi- 
ness ou our main streets or iu obscure 
corners. I believe public opinion will 
support such men, they will also win the 
confidence aud respect of a large ma- 
jority of tbe people, aud the honor of 
placing our towu in the list of clean, 
orderly, w-elI governed towns, from which 
high estate she would seem to have fallen. 
Let every good citizen determine to bring 
about better conditions, not for oue 
moment think of giving up the right for 
Civic Righteousness. 

H. G. Knwj, 

SEED POTATOES. 
AT the Loring farm, New Braintree, Mass., 

Choice green mountain seed potatoes, SW 
cents per bushel, f.o. b. the care North Brook- 
deiii. Mass,   Mail order* promptly tilled. 1 -; FAKKS &-IIUU.AND. 

North Brooktield l^tf 

HOUSE FOR SALE, 
HOUSK at U rooms, good barn,  shed,   hen 

house, garden, fruit trees, centrally located 
town water, piped for gas, Htted for  two tene- 
ments or a tlrst class boarding house. 

12 Inquire at JOURNAL offioft. 

PASTHRE TO RENT. 
PASTlTtEtorent.   App'y to 

CLARENCK L. RICHARDSON'. 
West Brooktield, Masa. li 

C0TTA6E TO RENT. 

c OTTAGE HOnSEof eight rooms on   School 
treet.   Town water. 

12tf W. M. CRAWFORD. 

WANTED. 
WORK on a small   farm, understand   taking 

care of horses and cows, or will do garden 
work.   Address JOHN MAC-NASSER. 

R. F. D. North Brooktield. *twl2 

IMPORTANT NOTICE.      '  » 
THROUGH ignorance or carelessness wm« of 

our townspeople have been dumping rubbish 
in the gutter on the roa ' leading front the New 
Braintree road to the house of Mr. John Dunn, 
and a good m ny other roads leading out of the 
village The selectmen have come to the con- 
clusion that this nuisance mu«t be stop ed and 
anr one caught in the act will be severely deait 
with. They have cleared tip the town dump 
and cut away the wood and hrush. so they can 
drive in off the New raintree toad and out on 
the lower road. AH we are short Of rooJiwtt 
hope that all citi7^ns will-dump their rubbish 
as far back as possible. 

E A. BATCHELLER, 
M- J. HO-VARD, 
W. F. FULLAM. 

12 BelccUifeU 0$ North Brookneld 

THE SANTO 

VACUUM   CLEANER 
FOR SALE OR TO  RENT. 

T!ie Santo will Jo double the work of 
any other C'ieauer r»perate<l ny hand. Tbe 
Stnto wil! clean your Cirpets, Ros^. Dra- 
peries. Upholstery anl Mattresses far 
better, aa.i m oa^-aalf. tbe time -wqulreii 
with broom or sweeper. Voii are cor- 
diaiy Invited to ctil ami *ee it demon- 
strated. 

FRED C. CLAPP 
FURN'ITL'KE AND CARPETS. 

Summer St.,      North Brookfield. 

FLORAL ORDERS. 
HAVING accepted the agency for Littletield1 

the Florist, of Worcester, I am ready to till 
orders of any ^i7.e, for dowers for funerals, 
wedding anddecoratiotis. 

STEARNS CROOKS, 
Tel: 82*33 

E66S FOR HATCHING. 
ROSE   and   single comb   R.  I.   Reds,   Whiw 

Rocks.   .10 cents for   13, Specials 73 cents: 
incubator orders tliied. 

MRS. A. 1). HOOKER, 
Lincoln Street, Brookneld. linD 

HOUSE WANTED. 

w ISH to  rem a house  with about  nine 
rooms,—modern improvements. 
1 *    J. D. MacLaury 

SIGNS. 
Store signs, Office signs, Letteiiui; 

of. all kinds at short notice and rea- 

sonable rates. 
ELDRTOGE SIGN CO. 

Ware, Mass, 

EGGS FOR SETTING. 
SOME White Wyandotte egg*, fullvwana 

ed, for sale  by JOHN J. OL'NPHV.   U 
ai.oo. 

DEPOT HACK. 
<t I wish to inform the public that I shall run1 

my Depot Hack to all trains, also that orders 
will be received for special service at" any hour 
of the day or,eveniujr, for church or hall atfairs 
Prompt service and courteous treatment.' 

3 £. E. MCCARTHY 

WOOD FOR SALE, 
I AM'now prepared to furnish dry maple wood 

sawed stove length for S6:i)0 per cord.    Also 
pine aud chest urn slabs at Jt.OO. 

4«tf L. A. DOANE 

EGGS FOR SETTIN6. 
IT7HITE Plvmouth Rocks, Rose Comb R. I 
ff Reds, eggs for hatching. Price from,50 ct» 

to$!.0t> per setting of 13. C'UAKLES HOLS.ES 
proprietor of Maple Poultry Yard, Brooktield 

4tl0 

EGGS EOR HATCHIN6. 
EGO-S from mv R. I. Reds, B. P. Rocks and W 

P. Rocks, 13 fonfiO cents; .duck eggs. II for 
50 centsj geese eggs. 15 cent* inch. Also very 
nice potatoes for seed and table use. 

ERNEST B.ADAMS. 
No. Brooktield, Phone 32-3 ImlO 

WOOD FOR SALE. 
rpHITE BIRCH;woo(l for sale. 

W. F, FULLAM, 

ROOMS TO LET. 
IU RNISHED*rooms to let, on North] Main^St 
'   luquireat the JOURNALofflee. 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
WORCESTER, SS. PROLATE COURT. 

To ttoe heirs at law. and all other persons"' in- 
terested In the estate of Charles B. Waliey, late 
of North Brooktield. in said County,[deceased. 
WHEREAS, L. Emerson Barnes, administrator 
of the estate of the said deceased, ha-i present- 
ed to said Court his petition for license to sell 
at publto auction the whole of a certain parcel 
ef the real BBtattf of said deceased, for the pay- 
ment of debts and charges of administration, 
and for gther reasons set forth in said  petition. 

You are "hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court totw held at Worcester, in said County of 
Worcester, on the twelfth day of April A. D. 
1910, at nine o'clock in tbe forenoon*, to show 
cause, if any you have, why the same should 
not be granted. <* 

And said petitioner is ordered to serve this 
citation by delivering a copy thereof to eaen 
person interested in the estate, fourteen days at 
least before said Court, or by publishing the 
same once in each week, for three successive 
wwks, in the North Brooktield JOURNAL, a 
newspaper puolished in North Brookneld, the 
last publication to be one day at least before 
said Court. 
witness. WILLIAM T. FORBKS, Esquire, Judge 
of said Court, this twenty-third day of March, 
in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hun- 
dred and ten. 

JOHN W. MAWBEV, Register.        , 
M 26j A 1, 8. I 

Wall Paper 
f The influence of en- 
vironment is most fully 
exemplified in the home, 
f The wall paper is one 
of the most potent fac- 
torsj its selection,'there- 
fore, of the most vital 
importance. 
t The Alfred Peats 
"Prize" Wall Papers 
cover the widest range 
of patterns, coloring and 
price. ' * f ~' 
f The new crown and 
panel effects, "cut outs'* 
and scenic friezes, now 
so popular, are the latest 
ideas in home decora- 
tion. 
f Samples brought to 
your home and estimates 
furnished upon request. 

Drop a Postal to 

CHARLES P. MCCARTHY, | 
Norih4Brookflcl<i. 

AT  FULLAM'S 

STREET AND STABLE 

BLANKETS 

A.T 

Reduced Prices. 

W.    F.    FULLAM'S 
North Bruokfteid, Slasn. 

CHARLES S. LANE, 

Furnishing Undertaker 
.REGISTERED EMRALMER. 

! Personal Prompt Attention Day 

or Nitjht. 

Telephone   North    Brotfk- 
Aeld So. ai-.ll. 

Lonsr    Distance   Connection. 

Fuuerals     Personally    Directed 
and Every Reyuisite Furn- 

ished. 

Lady Assistant. 

Ambulance for local or out of 
town service. 

MRS. NELLIE COLLINS, 
DUNCAN BLOCK, 

WARE STEAM LAUNDRY AGENCY. 

FRED C. CLAPP1 

Funeral Director 
JteffMered  Embalmer. 

Ltdy As*Wt«iit. 

Connected by Lon^ Distance Tele- 

phone at House and Store. 

?        BET THE HEW STYLE 
2 One pair of glasses for far and neir, 
i giound in one lens. No distinc- 
SttOi b3tsr*sa ' the two visions; They 
S are neat and beautifying, a great 
jtff   help to the eyes for all occasions. 

ERNEST D. CORBIN 
Optometrist and Optician,     | 

I   North Hr.>.>kn,iU. - Ma»a.    g 

81.00 REDUCTION 
On Photographs 

DURING  THE MONTH OF MARCH ONLY 
AT MORIN'S STUDIO. 

New up-to-date photos, value $4.0) a dozen 
are offered for this iponth only at a reduction 
of $1.00 a dozen- 

See display in front of Studio. 

Main St. North Brookfield, flass. 
Stuiio open   i   to 6 P.  M..  dally. 

Type Writing and Copying, 
TO accomodateour patrons and friends we will 

accept order* for typewriting and copying of 
any description. We guarantee the correctness 
and neatness of the work. Carbon copies fur- 
nished ■ 

THE'JOCRNAL OFFICE. 
North Brookneld, Mass. 

WOMAN. 
WHY suffer when a remedy is at hand?  Why 

eudure pain, others have been cured, why 
not vou? 

PRBE SAMPLES WILL CONVINCE YOU 
of the merits of mv   remedies   for   Catarrh, 
Rheumatism, Female Troubles, files, etc. Theae 
samples are yours for the asking.   Write to. or 
co-llakiKHi MR3. AUSTIN GROUT, 

Ollbert St,, No. Brookfleld. Cars pass the door. 
lu-ai* 

HOUSE FOR SALE. 
ONE •■ ight-room house on Forest Street, North 

Krootctield, three minutes walk from schools, 
churches, and depot.   Will sell, or exceange 
for a small .arm.   Call on 

10 OEORGEE.^INGSBURY. 

HACK NOTICE. 
I am now prepared to do all kinds of hack 

work, I meet all trains u&d will give person- 
al attention to orders for church, hill or private 
affairs, day or night. Orders may be left at the 
station iTel. 6-3) or at mv house (Tel. 26-3)- 

DANIELH. SPLA£NE. 
North Brooktield, March, 1910. 10tf 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 
ALL. short advertisements will be published 

*;tiU forbidden," and billed accordingly, 
unies* amubT o' insertion* is sla:ed whea the 
advertisement is ordered. 
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Mll.V   I 
"Yen ImviMi'i ; 
"SJie knows  ! 

puilillj     but   he 
hilo  Uvt eyes. 
it.     It   neonis  n 

Tin 

0 :i::t. yi u re [lot cuing 
! (lull I1.11. art you'.'' 
J      11!  tragedy  iu lit'.' 

. i!e;ir." cried Dorothy, 
v> liiri ad. "that uw- 

"1 u::i." 
"\Vl.ai: M II. 

running :u tor 
ful*L;.t. •- 

"Exact!?." 
"On Lastcr Mncdny:" tbey chimed. 
"Now, svt- here.'' said their ruotber. 

•*wbos«   hill is  this?" 
"Oh. it's not mine." said Mildred 

"I'll not dispute ownership," 
"Don't you want grmumy to see 

your lovely new Easier hat with the 
flowers and the plumes':" coaxed Dor 
othy. 

"1 dou'teareto spoil the plumes, and 
It looks lilie rain. There's a dripping 
fog  DOW." 

"I think It'll clear." said Mildred 
hopefully as she pinned on a big 
plumy hat of her own—gray-blue, like 
ber eyes. 

"I can't see why you girls care so 
much about this hat today. ,ln the 
first place, it's an ail right hat; in the 
next place, it will be howlingly stylish 
for graniuiy's metropolis; in the third 
place, we shall see no one we 
knew except grammy, whose affection 
is not dependent on hats; iu the 
fourth place," she added after a si- 
lent moment speut iu adjusting her 
veil, "I'm going to wear it, so you 
may as well save your splutters." 

In the ferryboat they found a sent 
for her, but had to stand themselves. 

"I   can't   see."   murmured   Mildred. 
"why mother will wear that beast of 
a hat." 

"She looks precisely like the head 
of the biological department," respond- 
ed Dorothy under cover, of mournful 
sounds from the fog bell. 

"Something's got to happen fo It," 
returned Mildred with spirit. "But to- 
day! You can't think, Dot, how per- 
fectly elegant he Is. I think 'elegant' 
Is a rather cheap word, but I can't 
tblnk of a single other one that will 
describe him. Ob, yes, I can, too- 
thoroughbred, that's what he is." 

"Well, of all elegant, thoroughbred 
ways to meet a, girl's mother!" 

Efe."£le just couidn't get away "from his 
aunt a day sooner—you know the 
whole party up there was for him- 
auil' he said be just couldn't wait a 
day longer, so at last I told him we 
were going away, but If I happened to 
aee him in the station I'd present him. 
And now she bas-on that bat!" 

"Humph!" said Dorothy. "You'd bet 
ter spend a little time thinking what 
sort of an impression he'll make on the 
'little mother.' " 

"Xve been  lying awake qlghts ovei 
that, ii'ever fear,"  responded  Mildred 

The boat tbinnped  up into the slip. 
and  they Joined   their  mother  in  the 
push to the front. 

Tbey found themselves a few min- 
utes early, and as they stood waiting 
ftfr.tht gates to open a tall young (nan 
rushed by to .Mildred and seized bei 
band enthusiastically. 

"Mamma, this Is Mr. Frank Shipley, 
Mrs. .Mason's .nephew, you kuow. I 
think I spoke of him arter her house 
party." 

The mind of Mildred's mother quick- 
ly reviewed ail her daughter had said 
auent this most eligible nephew of hei 
own old friend. 

"I think you did." she said as she 
gave him 'her hand. "Are you going 
to the country, too. for the Easter hol- 
idays?" 

"I'm running down to Salem—a bit 
of business." 

"Oh, you're taking our train, then?" 
"Am IV - How Jolly!" 
The gates opened then, and he pos 

sessed himself of a wrap and an um 
brella she was carrying,  helped them 
all on,  located   her.  found a  seat  for 
the girls and then dropped down be 
Fide Mrs. Bronson a few seats behind 
her  daughters.     And   if   be   watched 

every turn of Mil 
dred's brown head 
it did not prevent 
devoted   attention 
to her mother.  lie 
kept   up   a   lively 
chatter   until   the 
train    had    left 
Woodbury. She led 
bim to talk of him- 
self.   She heard of 
bis  life In  the 
west,   of   his  col- 
lege  In   the  east. 
of   his   two  years 
abroad,   of  his 
plans  to  go  west 

"MAMMA, THIS is MR. again    almost    at 
SHIPLEY. once   and   go   on 

with the work his father's dying hand 
had laid down a year before and which 
be felt was waiting for him. "Mrs. 
Bronson." he said suddenly, "I want to 
ask you something." 

S"he looked at bim keenly. 
;   "I  want  Mildred  to  marry me.    ] 

dene itV" 
lot," lie Mushed 
honestly back 

louse party did 
short time—a week — 

lalt~whon you live" right lil the house 
with a girl and see her day and night 
for that time it's long enough." 

Mis. Bronson sighed. 
"I've been awfully afraid to ask 

yen. it's so much to ask for, and, be- 
sides, I've been afraid of you. My 
nunt told me you were quite Imposing 
—tremendously stylish, and so on. You 
can't think how relieved 1 was when 
1 saw you. I believe." he blundered 
on—"I believe it's your bat. You're an 
awfully—an awfully homey looking 
person, you know." 

A deeper color shone in Mrs. Bron 
son's face and a swift gleam 1 , *ed 
her youthful, clear brown eyes. She 

leaned forward 
and called softly. 
Mildred rose and 
came back to her 

"Send Dorothy 
here to me," said 
her mother, "and 
trfke your young 
man away. I'll 
have no such stal- 

~wart looking man 
say 1 look moth- 
erly to him. And. 
he is .making re 
marks about my 
hat. Maybe you 
can persuade him 
to go to Salem an- 
other day and get 

Cb z 

G*-R 
fOPIIMISMilj 

eswmtten 
'1 

'SENT*    POROT1IY 
IIEKE   TO ME." 

off at  the  Tanns fur dinner  with us 
But take him away, do." 

The girls never knew how It hap- 
pened that Use Salvation Army so 
eonn fell heir to the runabout hat, but 
after the w*edd4ng, as Krank and Mil 
dred wt-re speeding toward their new 
home in the west, Frank suddenlv 
burst out, "Xo. sir. I don't see how 1 
should ever have hud the courage if 
it hadn't been for that hat!' 

AN   EASTER  SONG. 

By ARTHUR J   BLRDICK 
Hang not today with silent tongues! 

Ring out,   ye steeple  bells, 
And echo  from  your  brazen  throats 
In glad,   triumphant,  tuneful notes 

The Joy   that  in  us dwells. 
Sound on this huppy Easter day. 
And to the throngs below you sny: 
"Rejoice,   the stone Is  rolled away. 

Hope lies not in the grave!" 

Droop not your petals,  blossoms fair. 
Your spotless  leaves  unfold 

And come this blessed .Kaster morn 
God's  holy   altars   to adorn. 

There show  your hearts of gold. 
The world gave Christ the thorny crown. 
The   nails,    the   spear,    the   curse,    the 

frown. 
Come, lilies, shower your Incense down 

In  recompense  today! 

Song,  be not silent this glad day, 
But lift ycur notes on high. 

Send up the sweet and fervent strain— 
A grateful,   thankful, glad   refrain, 

With heaven s songs fb vie. * 
Shout  praises to his holy   name 
Wno from  his home in glory came 
To bear pur sorrow, sin and shame 

That" we mignt nve for aye! 

Hearts,  be not dumb,  but gratitude 
Pour  out   unto   our   King. 

Hs gave his H11  that we might live. 
Have   we no  offering to give. 

No sacrifice  to   bring? 
At least our homage let us pay 
And  sincere   thanks extend   today 
That angtls rolled the stone away— 

IIUJKJ lies  not in  the grave!       ' . 

Some  Foreign   Easter  Customs. 
On blaster fuissian children receive 

presents as Our children do on f.'hrist- 
mas. On Easter Monday people go 
about kissing relatives, friends and 
acquaintances and exchanging eggs. 
These are sometimes very beautiful 
ones of glass and porcelain an,d are 
filled with sugar plum's and presents. 

In Ireland children play a game 
called "bunching eggs." This Is ploy 
ed with a pan filled with sand or saw- 
dust, which is set on a table, around 
which the children stand, each sup 
plied with e;:gs. The eggs of, each 
player are all of one color and 'are un- 
like those of the other players: The 
object of the game Is fur each, player 
to-so place the eggs standing upright 
in the sand as to bring live in & TOW 
touching each other. Iu turn each 
player [hills down an egg, sometimes 
Slung out a row for herself, at others 
cutting off the line of an opponent. 
The one who first succeeds in obtain- 
ing the desired row calls out: 

"The raven, chough and crow 
Lie five in a row." 

The  Early Easter. 
fAnd the bard's dilemma.] 

When  Easter dawns across the lawns. 
With   bright  effulgence Hooding 

The plain, the Elope, It brings us hope 
Of blossoms freshly  budding. 

When Easter comes, no more benumbs 
Our hearts the winter ley, 

For there's a hint of summer in't 
And springtime odors spicy. 

When Easter wakes the sleepy lake* 
With music's glad appealing 

We tblnk 4no more of winter hoar 
And waterways congealing. 

When Easter—well, 'twill do to tell, 
But when it comes so early 

How can we sing the signs of spring 
And still  be  truthful—nearly? 

T   SAPP. 

IJS the end cf the sabbath, as it began to dawn to- 
ward the first day of the wck, came Mary JMag- 

dalcnc and the other Mary to sec the sepulchre. , 
Hnd, behold, there was a great earthquake: for 

the angel cf the kord descended from heaven, and 
came and rolled bach the stone from the door, and 
eat uppn ft. 

We countenance was 
Khe lightning, and hfs rai- 
ment white as snow: 

Hnd for fear of bfm 
the keepers did sbahe 
and became as dead men. 

Hnd the angel an- 
swered and said unto the 
women, fear not ye: for I 
know that ye seek lesus, 
which was crucified, 

T)c is not here: for 
he is risen, as he said. 
Come, sec the place where 
the Lord lay. 

Hnd go quickly, and 
tell bis disciples that he 
(s risen from the dead; 
and, behold, be goetb be- 
fore you into Galilee: 
there shall  ye  see  bfm:   lo,  I  have  told   you. 

Hnd tbey departed quickly from the sepulchre 
with fear and great joy; and did run to bring bfe 
disciples word. 

Hnd as tbey went to tell hfs disciples, behold, 
lesus met them, saying, Hll bafl. Hnd tbey came 
and held bfm by tbe feet and worshipped bfm. 

Chen said "Jesus unto them, Be not afraid: go 
tell my brethren that tbey go into Galilee, and tbere 
aball tbey see me. 

Real Gaster Lilies 

By ROUERT DONNELL 
1BKL1EYE Hint will] every 

bluster IIHWII a fuller el'iiil 
frenee of splritnnl light Illu- 

minates tlie eitrtlT Easter spells 
optimism. The optimist is the 
only naturalized citizen of the 
universe. He is. Indeed, a uni- 
versal denizen, owner of the 
sphere lie treads and Inheritor 
of stars. 

Optimism means belief in the 
eternal goodness, acceptance of 
so called evil in the full confi- 
dence that the evolutionary proc- 
esses of divine nature are work- 
ing with absolute certainty to 
ward ultimate perfection. 

In tny view the person who 
does not believe in the prepon- 
derance of the good over the evil 
upon this earth has no right to 
call himself a, Christian. He 
does not believe In Christ, who 
believed In humanity and loved 
even those who persecuted him. 
He does not,believe iu God. for 
(Jod is the immanent essence of 
good residing in all things. 

• Easter is both pagan aud Chris- 
tian. Centuries befffre the Naz- 
arene proclaimed good will to 
men tbe pagan optimists cele- 
brated the retuxu of spring as 
the awakening, the rebirth, the 
resurrection of life out of appar- 
ent death. 

Every day's dawn Is an Easter 
morning to the optimist. The 
spirit of aspiration shakes off its 
lethargy of the night as a use- 
less garment aud goes forth 
each new day to higher alti- 
tudes of-endeasor- 

Tllere was a period in the past 
century when a movement call' 
ed transcendentalism stirred the 
souls of-thinking men. Ralph 
Waldo Emerson was Its high 
priest. Emerson was the tran- 
scendent optimist. He acknowl- 
edged no evil In the universe. 
He knew only that which was 
good and held fast thereto. 

We cannot all be Emersonian 
In Intellect, but we can transcend 
our environment Many of us 
are down amid the murk and the 
muck, but -we can look up into 
the light and by hitching our 
wagons to the stars be drawn up- 
ward Into liberty. Grief bludg- 
eon, our beads, but It need not 
bow them. Sorrow pierces our 
hearts, but it need not break 
tbem. If we believe in the jus- 
tice* of the infinite, these little 
temporar" lives will become to us 
only as incidents In the Irresisti- 
ble upward leading of the eter- 
nal. 

Life is tbe supreme fact Eas- ■ 
ter exemplifies tbe triumph of 
life. Let us believe only in life, 
refusing to be domineered by 
tbe unsubstantial wraith called 
death, refusing to be diverted 
thereby from "the upward look- 
ing and the light " Then will 
Euster be to ns tbe most signjti 
cant, the most Inspiring, the 
most uplifting of all the days 
that dawn 

"Call  Me Early." 
If you're  waking  cait   me early;  call  me 

early, mother «ei;r. 
For tomorrow will he Easier—let us hope 

It may be clear— 
And   you   know   how   long   It   takes   me 

when I want to lookmy beet   ,. 
Ere I finish  my complexion and can get 

completely dressed. f~* 
There are many jealous  women who will 

stare when  1 appear.    ' 
80,   If   you're   waking,   call   me—call   me 

early, mother dear. >f 

My'hat cost fourteen dollars, marked from 
vwenty. as you Know 

It had been a little damaged.   They wltl 
never guess it. though. 

They will think 1 paid the twenty, not a 
single penny less. 

And their eyes will do some bulging when 
they see me come. 1 guess. 

The weather   man   has   promised   that  It 
Bhall be warm and clear. 

Therefore, if you're waking, call me—call 
me early, mother dear. 

I 
And  eny  gown  and   wrapt    Oh,   mother, 

they're the.best I've ever had! 
If the day  la only decent I will  be su- 

premely glad. 
I'll insist on being seated near the pulpit, 

and I'll smile 
In  a  Bweet.   angelic  manner as  I  travel 

down the aisle. 
Get the cook's alarm clock from her.  'Set 

it and then keep It near 
And  be  sure  to   call   me  early—call  me 

early, mother dear. 

The  Old   Story. 
I know hot why It Is, but every year 

The story seems more wondrous strange 
and new. 

I bend above my lily budB to hear 
Them  whisper  softly   what  I  know  Is 

true- 
That winter's past; 
Thr.t spring comes-fast;   
That life and Joy are here at last! 

JVKro. 'Johnson's 
Gaster Opening 

By  K/(TliLEeiM   DOUGLAS.  
ICopyrlfcht, l!ilO. by American Press Asso- 

ciation.) 
I1EIEE! Everything's ready at 

last. Land o' Goshen, these 
Easter openln's almost take 
my life! I'm as tired as a 

dog. Here comes ole Mis' Williams. 
She'll nose everything over, like as not, 
and then not buy anything—ole fool! 

"How do. Mis' Williams? Anything 
in particular I can show you today? 
Just want to look arouud a littje? Do! 
Here's one of the latest models— 
'the festive matron'—very chick, ain't 
It? Would you like to try it on? Too 
big, do you think? Well. 3'on know 
most of the hats this year are like at- 
tarmoblle tires. 

"Walk right in. .Mis' Simpson. Tired? 
Set right down on that lop. Here, John- 
ny, take this stool, and I.otty can hev 
this hassock (hope she won't..get every- 
thingstuok upwith that candy). Johnny 
came near belli' drowned last month- 
took an hour to rusticate him? Land 
sakes alive! Welt.I've always said chil- 
dren wuz a sartln care, but ati unsartln 
blessln*. You want somethln' plain 
and dark? -How do you like this? No; 
that ain't a cat with a fuchsia in its 
mouth; It's an owl with a rosebud. 

"Good afternoon. Mis' Goodrich, 
i'es, a beautiful day. How well 
you're lookln'l My, but you've re- 
newed your age this spring! There's 
nothlu' like workln' iu the gardiug. 
Sally Tucker married! You don't 
eay! Well. 1 am 
surprised. She 
was an a w f u I 
hand fur the boys, 
but I teU you 
when a gal sets 
on two stools she 
usually ends by 
s e t t i n ' on the 
floor. Who'd she 
marry? That art- 
ist feller? Land, 
he didn't kuow 
enough to cotue 
In when it rulu»- 
ed. but he -did^ 

■paint beautiful "VERT CHICK, AIS'T 
bens,    though    I re7" 
never did care much for hens, they're 
gucb awful fools, and you know the Bi- 
ble says we mustn't have nothln' to do 
with fools. I never thought be'd mar- 
ry, neither: be was so awful In love 
with bisself It must 'a' seemed most 
like perpetratln' bigamy. Well, a 
man doesn't come off fool's bill till 
he'B twenty-five or so, and then some- 
times he bas to be knocked off. Did 
you know that Ebenezer Cook had 
married again? Tbey say be and bis 
wife used- to quarrel somethln' terri- 
bul. One day he rii up and said, 
'We'll divide tbe bouse.' 'All right," 
gays she: 'we will. You can bev the- 
ontslde. and I'll take tbe inside.' 

"That hat looks awful handsom' on 
you. Mis' Allen. I thought of yon 
when I saw the model in Noo York. 
Ain't that rooster's tail beautiful? So 
lifelike! And the cherries at the bnck 
is fairly temptln'. i'ou want to wear 
it home? Certainly Charge It? Oh, 
very well!   Goodby. 

"My. I'd hate to be married to her 
husband He's so stingy he'd speak in 
a whisper If It would save his voice. 
But religious! They say whenever ait 
evangelist conies to town ole Allen 
wears out the knees of bis pants 
gettln' religion; but, puckerwoozle, I 
guess he wears out the seats of 'em 
bacltslidin' before the year's out He 
come In here one night and set down 
and begun groauln' like. You know 
he wears his hair way down on te 
his shoulders. What's his idee in 
havin'it long that way, I wonder? Per 
haps he thinks what'll keep the cold 

out will keep the 
heat In, but If I 
was his wife I'd 
take a pair of 
shears and cut it 
all off some night. 
Well, he kept 01; 
moanin', and, sex 
I, 'W h a t's tbi 
matter?' 'I don't • 
know,' sez be, 
leanln' his head 
on his two hands. 
'I feel awful 
bad. Sometimes 
I think It's re 
liglon.' sez he, 
'a nil sometimes 
I tblnk it's 

big dose oi 

AIN T   THAT   ROOST- 
ER'S   TAIL   BEAUTI- 

•FUL?" 

worms.'     'Better  take 
thoroughwort when - you get home,' 
sez I, 'and find out' I ain't got no 
patience with a man like that. He's 
the kind Amandy Tompltlns says hain't 
got one redeemiu' vice. Goln', Mis' Wil- 
liams? Looks a little like rain, but it's 
clear overhead." What say? You ain't 
goin' that way? He-he! Goodby. My, 
but she's awful funny! Did you evei 
hear bow she come over the bordei 
from Cnnerdy with an alarm clock 
tied np in her hustle? Just as tbe 
custom house orriepr come along the 
alarm went off to beat thaband." 

M. STEINERT & SONS 
Have Opened a Branch Store in 

Duncan 31ock, North Breokfield. 

Brookfield Times. 
I'l'BLIPHED 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERKOON, 
AT 

Journal   Block,   Korth   Brcdfitld,   Ma 

HORACE    J.    LAWRENCE, 
EDITOR AND PKOPUIETOB. 

RICHARD    HEALY 

A   GRE>T   OPPORTUNITY 
FOR WOMEN. 

Gowns, Suits and Coats 
at $1975- 

New Spring Serge Suits at $19.75. 
Coats of three and four button, 34-inch, semi-fitting styles, in Sharkskin 

and Plain French Serges. Skirts of the approved full new kilted or tunic 

effects. Black, navy and Dutch blue, and the light spring shadings of 
corn, gray and green. Exceptionally well tailored and lined with either 

taffeta 04 peau de cynge $19.75 

Pongee and Chiffon Overdress Gowns 

at $19.75. 
Rajah, Pongee and Tassah Silk weaves, in the natural shadings and 

some of the season's fashionable colorings are shown among these gowns. 

Also some attractiv Taffetas, in the light ihade, with Chiffon overdress 

effects $19.75 

1.00 a Year in Advance. 
Single Copies, 3 Cente.' 

Addreftg all communications to BROOHFIKLD 
TIJ1E8, North Brookfield, Mass. 

Order* for subscription, advertising or job 
work and payment for tbe same, may be sent 
direct to the main office, or to our local agent, 
Mrs. S. A. Fitts. Lincoln St., Brooktleld. 

Brooltflcld Put.OHItt. 

MAILS CLOSE for the East at 7 JO, 12.00 a. m., 
3.10.6.45 p.m. 

MAILS CLOSE fo' the West at 6^0, 12.00, a. m., 
3.10, 6.45 p. m. 

MAILS ARRIVE irom the East and West at 
7.00a.m.,(westonJy8.00a. m.|fl2.30, 3.46, 7.10 
p. In. 

E. I>. GOODELL, Postmaster. 

Long English Mixtures and Serge Coats 

at $19.75. 
Navy, black, tan ««t gray, .full tength Top Coats, and a handsome as- 

sortment of the taupe, green and'.Tan "Tourist Mixtures constitute our 

showing of outer fashionable Coats at this appropriate price. These.Cc.ats 
are in the latest single-breasted models, full body lined wite soft &gjj!ess 

satin in self shadings, or the foulard Jinings now so much used    $|9Y75 

512 Main Street, 
Five 

Worcester, Mass. 
intirexFloors; 3 

Practicality in the Household. 

Means running it in a busine6S-like way. Suc- 

cess in business is achieved by economy of time 

and energy. . . . 

In Large Households 

The mistress cannot give the time nor the strength to keep 

'running from the kitchen to the attic in order to give proper atten- 

■tion to every detail of domestic management. 

An   Extension   Telephone 

In most housees will serve thej purpose and save worry and 

strength—but 

An Intercommunicating Telephone 

•System 

In the large town or country house places the mistress an 

touch with every department of her household and. involves no 

fatiguing effort. J>   . 

Tbe cost is slight. ...Estimates and sur- 
veyscheerfully* furnished free upon request , 

to Local Manager. _ ; 

NEW ENGLAND 

TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH 

COMPANY 

BROOKFIELD. 

—Have you seen tbe comet? 

— For paints and oils, go to Mulcahy. 

—74 degrees above zero on Wednesday. 

—The town warrant contains 24 arti- 
cle*. 

—Mrs. Jimes Mitchell is visiting Wor 
cester friends. 

—The public whist psrty met with Mrs. 
Claude Lnflln, Thursday afternoon. 

—Do not forget that the dog tax is now 
due; also the box-rent at the post-office. 

—Wm. J. Walker has a new sign post- 
ed the last week. .   . 

—Paul Mulcahy of Leominster *"\vas 
home last Sunday. 

— David X. Hunter left Tuesrt9y__Jafa 
trip to New York Cky. 

—Alters brief visit in town. Miss H. 
E. Stone has returned to Nashua, N   H. . 

—Miss Ruby Burgess is visiting rela- 
tives in Putney, Vt. 

—The New England Conference of 
Methodist churches meets in Lynn nex. 
week. 

—It Is reported that L. H. E. Giss has 
sold his place to Mr. and Mrs. Sanford of 
Vermont. * 
'—Supt.  Geo.   Fred   Latimer'* of   New 

York   City,    visited  friends  ou  Lincoln 
street last Sunday, 

—Mr. and Miss Hunt and Mrs. Dickln 
son of Worcester,  were guests of Mrs- 
M. .VI. Hyde last Sunday. 

—Abbott H. ThoniDSon of Chelsea, and 
Miss  Mildred   Whlttler   of  ProvSdedce, 
were In town last Sunday. 

—The Ladies' of the First Parish 
church will furnish a hot dinner in the 
Banquet hall, town meeting day. 

—Mrs. F."T>. Hill and daughter, Miss 
Cora, have moved to the Mullett house on 
Shumway hill. 

—Miss Bates of tbe Boston Art School 
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. James Turner, 
Central street. 

—Next Monday is tbe annual town 
meeting. Do not fail to attend and work 
for the good of the whole town. 

—Atty. L. H. Butterworth of Boston, 
spent Sunday with his mother and brother 
here. 

—Mrs. J. P. Chemy, who has been 
quite ill the past winter, is reported more 
comfortable. 

—Lulu R. Vizard has petitioned to bji 
appointed administrator of the estate of 
the late Wm. J. Vizard.   * 

—Misaes Ethel and Dorothy and Master 
Curtis Cottle bate returned from tbelr 
visit in Berlin. 

—Miss Martha Ormsby, a graduate of 
B. H. K'and a teacher In Worcester, has 
been home on her Easter vacation. 

—Thomas E. Walker of Brockton, has 
recovered from his operation and is visit- 
ing his mother and other relatives In town. 

—Many are glad to see little Miss Ethel 
Johnson out walking after her recent Ill- 
ness and hope she will continue to im- 
prove. 

—A first-class dining-room Is opened In 
the Turner block; meals furnished at all 
hours for 25 cents per plate by Mrs. 
James Turner, Central street. * 

—Next Tnesday evening, April 5th, Is 
Neighbors' Night at the Orange. North 
Brookfield, Grange Is Invited to give the 
Good of the Order. 

—Easter was observed In all the church- 
es, last Sunday with special musical pro- 
grams. ' Tbere were beautiful floral ileoo- 
ratl'jns consisting ot Easter lilies, tulips, 
hyacinths and laurel. 

—Letters are advertised fer Miss J. M, 
Anderson, Mrs. Mary Halley, Mrs. M. C. 
Hamilton, Aldds Harper. Cb«s. Hart, Miss 
Mabel Knight, Miss LilliatfMorley, Flor- 
ence Roberts, Box 4S8, Miss H. Ruther- 
ford, B"X 183. ' 

.pCThe Steamer was called out for a 
grass Are near the power house on Wed- 
nesday, but the blazi was out before they 
reached there. 

—The members of the graduating class 
of the B. H. 8. have invited Rev. C. C 
Gorst to preach toe baccalaureate sermon 
in the town hall Sunday evening, June 
19th. Rev. Fr. Smith will offer prayer 
and Rev. W. L. Walsh will pronounce 
benediction. 

—Van Train reached his 14th birthday 
last Friday, snd was pleaaantly surprised 
by hiB young friends, who called at his 
home and presented him with a gold »ig- 
net ring as a reminder of the occasion. 
Refreshments were served and a social 
time enjoyed.   . 

—Eugene F. Thatcher, who has charge 
of repairs on the state road in the Brook- 
fields, complains that many of the shade 
trees along tbe sides of tbe stale road 
have been destroyed. This Is a serious 
offense, and If he can And out who de- 
stroyed the trees, he will make an exam pie 

of them. 
—An alarm of fire Tuesday was occa- 

sioned by the burning of brush in Kice 
Corner. It started on the land of Victor 
Fortier, spreading to land of Wm. Elton 
jnd Edward Pike, nearly surrounding Mr. 
Pike's large tnuse and barn, also endan- 
gering the barn owned by Henry Flagg. 
The steamer Amoskeag and firemen res- 
ponded, the latter being conveyed in Col- 
burn's barge. Tbe lire was under control 
before they reached Mr. Pike's home._ 

—The M. E. ladle? held their annual 
birthday party with Mrs. Lucy Sherman, 
Thursday evening, March 24th, with a 
good number In attendance. It was also 
a farewell reception to Rev. Henry E. 
Leech, whose pastorate ends here April 
10th. The good pastor and his wife have 
made many friends here who regret their 
leaving and many will Teraernber with 
pleasure tbelr stay here. 

—Our fire department hashrd several 
calls the "last two weeks to extinguish 
bru«h tires. It seems If a little more care 
was exercised by the people some fires 
might be prevented. Choose a day when 
tttSle is little wind and no danger to 
buildings. Do not forget to get a permit 
from the fire wardens, David X. Hunter 
and Arthur Mitchell, before you set a bon- 
fire at your home. 

BROOKFIELD'S. RECORD. 

The  vote on  the ,1 cense   question in 
Brookfield for the past eighteen years has 
been as follows:— 
1891        172    221 1»01        3«0    247 
1893 308 191     19U2   227 2«7 

1894 323 197     HK)S   288 189 

1895 303 231    . 1904   264 142 

1S90   821 815     1903   232 131 

1897 277 347 1»06 205 152 

1898 30G 270 1907 1«1 152' 

1899 231 257 1908 203 179 

1900' 271 264 1909 205 176 

Giving a total vote In 18 years for li- 

cense jf 46G3 to 3958 against license, a 

majority of 705. The No License years 

were 1891s 1897 and 1902. 

DEATH OF MRS. MOULTON. 

Alice C, wife of" E. J. Moulton, died at 
ber home on Howard street, Saturday 
afternoon, after a long illness, aged 53 
years. She had lived In town for many 
years, coming here as a htide. She was 
Interested in the young people, and as- 
sisted them in their literary and musical 
entertainments. She was the leader of 
the choir at the Evangelical Congrega- 
tional church, an earnest worker for tbe 
church, where she will be greatly missed, 
but not as In the home where Bhe was a 
devoted wife and mother. 

The funeral was held from her home 
Tuesday afternoon. Rev. E. B. Blanchard, 
a former pastor, assisted by Rev. C. C. 
Gorst, conducted the services. A quar- 
tette—Mr. Walter KnowleSattd Miss Vio- 
let Warner, of Worcester, and Mrs. 
Hathaway and Mr. Charles Duoton, of 
Spencer, sang "Rock of Ages," 'Cross- 
ing the Bar," and "Gathering Home, One 
by One." The bearers were E. B. Phette- 
place, Charles E. Batcheller, Atty. A. F. 
Butterworth, and Hon. W. B. Mellen. 
Rev. Mr. Blanchard read the poem, 
"Home Maker. " Tbere were many beau- 
tiful floral offerings. She is survived by 
a husband, and three sons.'Guy, Roy and 
Charles, and aged father, Mr. Stephen 
Breed, and two brothers. Harry Breed of 
Boston, and Irwin Breed, of Brookfield. 
R. G. Llvirmore had charge of the fu- 
neral. 

DEATH OF RAYMOND E. GERALD. 

A CARD. 
We desire to extend our siucere and 

heartfelt thanks to our friends who so 
d eply sympathized with us in our late 
bereavement, the death of our son ltay. 
mood, and to those who offered assist- 
ance, also tnose who sent the many beau- 
tiful floral tributes. 

Mit. jsn MRS W. E. GKKALP. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

Jerry Bslconi of Marlboro is 111 with 
ii llamatory rheumatism. 

Alpborze Jrques is visiting his nephew 
Peter Young in Danbury, Conn. 

Misses Blanche and Allda Normandln 
visited In Worceste this week. 

MrB. W. G. Keith has returned from a 
visit to Dorchester. 

Chas. Tatman is building a new barn on 
Main stree- 

Ice broke up on Lake Lashaway last 
Sunday, 

Nelson Davis will move his family into 
the Van Bnren place.the first .of the 
month. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Corcoran visited 
Mrs. H. E. Knights of Worcester on 
Wednesday. 

A large fire set by sparks from a loco- 
motive burned over several acres of tbe 
meadows, Wednesday. 

The following candidates will be Initi- 
ated Into the Red Men at a regular meet- 
ing next Tuesday night: James Wall,' 
Henry Harper, Henry Ploufle, Edward F. 
Delaney, Arthur Moreau, Ephrlnm Man- 
iou, Frank E. Ilolden and F. H. Sincer- 
heali. 

Tbe hrlef notice in the TIMBS last Fri- 
day, of the death of this young man was 
the first intimation that many had of his 
sickness. While at home the previous 
Sunday, he complained of not feeling 
well, and on the advice of Dr. Mary Sher- 
man, he was taken on Wednesday to the 
hospital In Worcester for an operation 
which was at first thought to have been 
successful, but peritonitis set in and he 
died very suddenly on-Friday at the hos- 
pitsl, and his body was brought home. 

Young Gerald was the son of Walter 
and Gertrude (B ries) Gerald;"and was 
21 years of age, a graduate of the Class 
of '07,. B. H. S., and played on its basket 
ball team, being very popular with all his 
associates, in school and out. He was 
employed at the works of the American 
Steel and Wire Works, in Worcester, go 
ing back and forth dally. 

The funeral was attended from his late 
home on Sunday afternoon, with Kev. Mr 
Walsh officiating. The singing was by 
the quartette from North Brookfield, 
Messrs- Lytle and Hiscock, Mis. Crooks 
and Mrs. Corhln. They sang Face to 
Face, Beautiful Isle of Somewhere, and 
Saved by Grace. The bearers were Wm. 
O Brleu, Thomas Darkln, Henry B. Dona 
hue, George McDonald, all his classmates 
in the Brookfield High School, also Glover 
Fletcher, George and John Rogers, Albert 
Balcom, .Matthew Daley and Joseph Dur- 
kin. The other members of the class 
rode, while these marched by the side of 
the hearse. 

Tbere were many beautiful floral offer- 
ings among.them being a cross of calla 
lilies from bis parents; 21 pinks from hie 
cousins, Misses Bessie and Mildred Cut- 
ler; plllow'of roses, Lewis F. Thresher 
and wife, and H. B. Potter, of Worces- 
ter; anchor of roses, King Philip's Club, 
of Brookfield; panel of pinks, C. H. 
Clark, of West Brookfield; 21 red roses, 
Miss Mary Corcoran; pauel of roses, 
Thomas Mooney, Mr. and Mrs T. Mc- 
Carthy of Worcester; calla lilies, A. F 
Douty and wife, John A., and Herbert 
Haynes, of Springfield; wreath marked 
"Team-mates" from Basket Bail team of 
1906 and 1907. 

R. G. Livermore had charge of the fu- 
neral. 

PARKER'S 
HAi»   BALSAM 

C!een#M   Kid  b«tinnei the   OMU 

Siev-r   F»il« to  Desire   Or«y 
D»ir to ,t» Youttftil Co or. 

Ooni f»!p iWHIl * fc»Ir (tllint 
»a««4»miat ImigiM 

Tbe restorative power of sound sleep 
can not he over estimated and any all 
ment that prevents It is a menace to 
health. J. L. Southers, Eau Claire, Wls., 
says:—"For .a . long lime I have been 
unable to sleep soundly nights, because of 
pains across my back and soreness of my 
kidneys. My appetite was very poor and 
my general condition was much rundown 
yiavebeen taking Folej's Kidney Pills 
buV» short time and sleep as souna as a 
rock. I eat and enjoy my meals, and my 
general condition is greatly Improved. I 
can honeatly recommend Foley's Kidney 
Pills as I know they have enred me." For 
sale by E. W. Reed, North Brookfield. A 

OAKHAM. 

B. S. Trumble lias hired the Wheeler 
place and will run a liverv stable. 

Tbe L B. S. met with Mrs. Swindell 
Thursday afternoon. 

Gardner and Chester Leoo'frd, sons of 
a former pastor, visited here last week. 

Mr. Russell has leased his farm to Mr. 
Miller of South Barre. 

Mrs. Rich, who bas been spending a 
week with Mrs. W. C. Ayere, bas re- 
turned to her home In Dorchester. 

George Baldwin of Lynn and Philip 
Baldwin of Bondsyille, were over Sunday 
guests at Hlllsite. 

Dea. Allen and W. S. Crawford went 
to Boston Wednesday to qualify as Justice 
of the Peace. 

A petition to the House of Representa- 
tives in form of bill 627 has been circula- 
ted and fonnd ready signers. 

, Tbe Village Improvement Society met 
Saturday night and voted to appropriate 
$35 for tl e purchase of sliver for the 
table. 

Mrs. Prevost and two children,* who 
have been visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Angler, went to Boston, Friday, to 
visit her brother. 

Mr. and Mrs. Verner and son, Gordon t 
have gone to Worcester w.iere Mr, Ver. 
rer has a position. They have been the 
guests for several weeks of W. A. Nye 
and wife. 

Miss Althea Russell is at home on her 
Eister vacation. Mies Alma has had to 
give up her school In North Adams to 
care for her mother who has been very 
sick but is getting better. 

Tbe Sunday School held an Easter con- 
cert Sunday evening. It *a< in charge of 
Mrs. Swlmlell and Miss Lincoln. One 
pleasant feature for the little folks was 
the receiving of Eitter cards from C. M. 
Packard, a former superintendent. 

The funeral of Levi P. Warner was 
held Friday. Kev. W. E Streeter officia- 
ting. Burial was in West cemetery. Mr. 
Warner was an old soldier and father to 
Mrs. Geo. Edson. He was one of 14 
children. His wife and daughter survive, 
also one sister., ■. 

The last mettlrg of the Farmers' Club 
was held Wcdnesdav. The subject was 
"Tbe Schools of To-day, The Schools ot 
Former Days.'' Speakers, Supt Randall 
and W. E. Streeter. Ten were present 
from New Brali tree. The Club voted to 
purchase their quota of silver 

To Mothers In Tata Town. 

Children wao are delicate, feverton and croaa 
will Wt immediate relief from Motbor Gray a 
swell Powdern for Children.   Thoy cleame  the sweet rowaers tor t.uijui™i. *«*>j w«.«™ ...- 
utoiuaoh, act on the liver, making* sickly child 
strong and healthy.  A oertatooOrt tyr wornu 

[> Id " Ad- soMBjalldrmrgiBM, asc.    SMnple free.   Ai 
areas, ALLWrS. OLMSTKAD, LeRoy, M. T. 

■  ■ < 

Foley's'Kidney Remedy win/cure any 
case of kidney  and llodder trouble not 
heyond reach of medicine.   No medicine 
can do more.    For Bale by E. W. Ri-ed. 

One"-conductor who was cured, and 
Mr. Wilford Adams is his name, and he 
writes about.—"Some time ago I was 
confined to my bed with chronic rheuma- 
tism. Iused two bottles of Foley's Kid- 
ney Ri medy with good effect, aud the 
third bottle put me on my feel and I re- 
sumed work as conductor on the Lexing- 
ton, Ky„ Street' R.llway.' It gave me 
more relief than any medicine I had ever 
used, and It will do all you claim In c ses 
of rheum itlsm." Foley's Kidney Ri ro- 
edy cures rheumatism by eliminating the 
uric acid from the blood. For sale by 
E. W. Reed, North Brookfield. A 

Walch for the comet, the red dragon of 
the sky. Watch the children for spring, 
coughs aud culds. Careful mothers keep 
Foley's Honey and Tar in the house. It 
is the best and safest prevention and cure, 
for croup where the need is urgent aud 
immediate relief a vital necessity. Con- 
tains no opiates or harmful druas. Re« 
fuse substitutes. Kors.lebj E. W.Retd,. 
North Broot field. * 

150""''*     !,t1,,ie.mi»IM 
V  X *itronI   mm*m**m X~ A. aaa-waa   tta> 8M hrwt ., 
Company." ■.wi.aim. 
It is going on more than a thousand 

during the next twelve months. 
Would you like to see it on your 

barn—on the farm you don't want— 
and to know that the dollars—the 
dollars you do want—were in*the sav- 
inga bank credited to your account ? 

Strout sella farms—everywhere I 
He can sell yours. No advance fee. 
Write nearest office or agent for 

free listing blanks. 
E. A. STROUT COMPANY 

47 W. 34th St., NtWYOHK 

Represented by J. W. CLARK, 
West Brookfield, Mass. 

Telephone 117 2 
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CHERRY, HONEY, HOREHOUND 
AND TAR 

Cough Balsam 
It a sate and good household remedy 

I or Coughs and Lung Troubles 

It is made from Wild Cherry 
Hark, Pure Honey, Tine Tar. Hore- 
hoirad Leaves, Balsam, Tolu, Lo- 
belia Leaves, Ipecac and Squills— 
:uid contains no opiates, chloroform 

or other unsafe drti£. 

We  are  selling  more  of  this 

Cough Balsam than all 

others combined. 

Monev will he refunded if not 

satisfattorv. 

PRICE as CENTS. 

PREPARED BY 

H.  CLARK,   Druggist, 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 

WEST   BROOKFIELD. 

Leon Thompson is chauffeur for Mr. 

Olrastead. 

Clinton Hazi-n is going to New Mcsico 
to learn some new ways of farming. 

Mrs Hezen and son from Clinton have 

moved Into the Gifflu house 

Dr. Windsor Smlita ami wife returned 
Thursday night from California. 

Leonard Prouty and wife sail from Ber- 
muda, Saturday, April 2, for New York. 
He is greatly improved in health. 

Mrs. Cora Wood, Rigged bill, is pick- 
ing up 260 eggs a dsy on her ben farm 
and some days it reaches 300. 

Dr. Windsor^ Smith has been appoint- 
ed as animal Inspector for the year com- 
menciug April 1st. 

There are 28 women now on the list 
eligible to vote for school committee and 
317 male voters. 

Mrs. Emma Phetteplace has put the 
Blair place in order to be closed for the 
season and she goes to Springfield at once 
to visit friends. 

Harold Risley of Clark College attend 
pi. the wedding at Union church, Wor- 
cester,. March 30, of Dr. Geo. H. Blakes- 
lee, Prof, of History at Clark University 

Mr. Alexander Gendron sang hefe for 
tbe last time Easter Sunday. He has 
taken a position with the Salem street 
Congregational church In Springfield at a 
much larger salary. 

There is another change at the station. 
Howard 8. Elder, Warren, is the operator 
dnring tbe second trick hours in the tele- 
graph oftVe. William Buchanan Is trans- 
ferred to East Brookffeld. 

Tbe selectmen were called upon to open 
the Fish Rod factory, Tuesday, to allow 
Robert J. Orvls of Manchester, Vc, to 
look over tbe remnants of machinery left 
there by tbe Standard Fishing It >>! Co . 
possibly to buy later on. 

Rev. Cbas. H. Hanaford, the first pastor 
of the West Brookfleld Methodist church, 
but for three years past located in Barre, 
expects to retire from his charge and.be 
placed on tbe superannuated fist at the 
coming conference. He was given a re- 
ception Tuesday evening. 

Mlaa Hattie "Harrington has given no- 
tice to all ber old customers that her 
health will not permit her to do any more 
dressmaking aa she cannot be so closely 
confined to sewing. She is to be employed 
by- tbe Box Sbop Co., Brookfleld, and hay 
moved into one of tie Tomblen houses. 

At tbe annual parish meeting of the 
Congregational church $1000 was voted 
for preaching, and $300 for music. Only 
two of the parish committee were elected 
—Mr. Risley and Deacon Smith, as no one 
has been found for the third place. Al- 
fred White will continue as clerk. Charles 
llanshaw treasurer, and E twin Wilbur as 
collector. 

Alonzo Gilbert cannot take himself 
away from bis old borne on North Main 
street to be one of his son Jean's family 
at tbeir home, so tbey have helped to 
make bis mind easy by deserting their 
new borne and locating with Alonz) that 
he may feel happy with his own treasured 
things and ideal home. 

Mr, John Conway was called upon by 
the secretary of tbe democratic commit- 
tee to gain his consent to have bis name 
used in place of Edward A. Davis, who 
has withdrawn. Tbe town clerk was 
notified to this effect and it was tbe wish 
of the democratic committee to substitute 
the name of Mr. Conway. No nomina- 
tion papers were ever filed for him. 

Mrs. Susan Boas, widow of tbe late 
Joabua Ross, celebrated her 87th birthday 
at aer home on Sooth Main street, Mon- 
day. Mra. Lucy A. Newton, 88 years old,' 
recl'ed a poem at tbe party. She was an 
old, time school teacher here and mother 
of Carlton Tyler. Mrs. Ross recently 
moved here from Ware and is looking for 
an ideal place to boy and locate In the vil- 

lage permanently. 

Judge Henry E. Cottle gave his decision 
in District court Friday forenoon in the 
case of Martin Mulvey, West Brookfield, 
vs. Rev. M. J. Murphy. 'Bajoknelo%,lri 
which the plaintiff sued the defendant lor 
hreachnof contract. Judge Cattle's deci- 
sion awarded the plaintiff $88.95. The 
case was tried two weeks ago to District 
court. Mr. Murrey alleged that Fr. Mur 
phy hired him to do work in Sacred Heart 
eeraetery, West Brookfield,- covering a 
period of five years for which he said he 
had not received any pay. The araouut 
sued for was $210. Fr. Murphy's de- 
fense was a general denial of the allega- 
tion. Atty. I, Emerson Barnes appeared 
for the plalntift" and Atty. Timothy How- 
ard for the defendant 

Charles W. Cypenbeimer and MissMol- 
lie E, Sb.ea were married in Sicred Hear 
church, Monday morning, with a nuptial 
mass. The bride was attended by Miss 
Mary Donahue of Warren, and George 
Smith of Marlboro, cousin of the groom, 
was best man Miss Rose Haley played 
the wedding march frem Lohengrin. The 
bride wore,a gray broadcloth suit and a 
white picture hat. The maid of honor 
wore a blue broadcloth and black picture 
hat. The wedding breakfast was served 
by Miss Mary Whalen at the home on 
Front street. There were many presents 
including good siz-d checks from Chica- 
go. They are to make their borne in Dor. 
Chester. The groom is clerk to the chief 
deapatcher ai the south terminal station 
'J Boston. , 

For the Heathen Only. 
A collection waa being taken ap In 

a Scotch church one Sunday ou be- 
half of the heathen. Tbe' minister 
made a stirrlug appeal, and the wurd- 
en started his rouud—witu the boa. 
One of the first j^i'inborajiiuf the con- 
gregation to n-boiu lie "ITeml it. says 
a "writer In the Vniirrh I'%ullv News- 
paper, was evidently iii disposed to ihe 
cause. 

In a stage wliisiiw, heard alike by 
longregatiou and pastor, this man said 
in blank veruaeuiar: 

"Tak- it awa'. hid., I'm not goin^ in 
give out." 

At that perl;d the collection boxes 
were taken direct into the vestry. 
Down came the preacher fro:u tbepul 
pit, went iuto the vestry, brought oil! 
one of the boxes and in irelied straiitht 
toward the gentleiuni. all tbe emigre 
gatiou Imagining that the minister was 
going to shame the unbeliever Into 
giving something. 

The  clergyman   offered   the   box 
the heretic with the naive remark: 

•'Tak'  what   thwll   wantesl.   lad. 
has been gathered for the heathen 

to 

II 

Gjod results always follow the use of 
Foley's Kidney Pills. Tney give prompt 
relief in all cases of kiduey and bladder 
disorders, are healing, strengthening and 
ami-septic. Try them. For sale by E. 
W. Reed, North Brookfield. A 

This Is an Easy Test. 
Shake Allen's Foot-Ease in one shoe and not 

in the other, a d notice the difference. Just 
the thl g to use when rubbers or overshoes be- 
come necessary, and vour shoes seem to pinch. 
Sold everywhere, 2fic. Don't accept any sub 
atitute. MI 

Correct Time in Egypt. 

The working of ibe oriental mlud 
was delightfully Illustrated in a,story 
which Professor Turner told the Math- 
ematical association. He bad been 
spending the Christmas vacation in 
Egypt to supervise tbe erection of a 
telescope at Helouan. Captain Lyons, 
who was in charge of the Instrument, 
said that be had found that at noon 
every day a gun was fired and was 
anxious to know how tbe system 
worked. Accordingly be Interviewed 
the gunner and asked how be knew 
when to fire the signal. "Oh, 1 look 
at my watch," said the official. "And 
how do you correct your watch?" ask- 
ed the captain. "I take it to the mak- 
er In Cairo and be tells uie the error." 
Forthwith Captain Lyons interviewed 
tbe watchmaker and asked him how 
he cheeked the error of the watch.   "I 

GERMAN  CUSTOMS  LAW. 

It May Not Always Be Expensive, but 

It Does Take Timo. 
•If you travel In Germany you want 

to bejvcarefutvto deea>'re aril dutiable 
-goiMisr at, theiborder. afveu down to a 
toothpick," said a former attache, fit 

pray not' sav*>- you mo-n money, but 
it will save you vexatious delays. 

"With a friend 1 cauie over from St. 
Petersburg by way of Stockholm to 
Kiel ou our way lo Berlin. 1 had 
bought In Russia half a dozen gun 
Metal holders for tea glasses, not worth 
wver IS cenis apiece, aud I had packed 
them in a Russian helmet. 'The latter 
bad a spike on lop of it. 

"The customs officer at Kiel asked 
whether I hud anything dutiable, and 
as tbe holders were of insignificant 
value 1 said 'No.' 

"Thai did not satisfy him. Be 
thrust his band down Into the bug 
roughly, and the first thing he came 
into conlaet with was ibe spike of 
that bpluiet. He jumped: bach, with a 
German oatb, aud then be reached 
down more cautiously, grabbed tbe 
spike aud pulled, ihe helmet up. the 
contents dropping .otil. 

•"Aha: Su£ tie .exclaimed In tri- 
umphs lran*tixlug me with a look. 

"Then he charged me with evading 
the law and with smuggling. He left 
us under guard, and there we stayed 
while we saw our train pull out. Final- 
ly the Herr Oberlnspektor. In brilliant 
uniform and with sword clanking, came 
along back with him. He pompously 
inquired who we were. We explained 

•'*1 believe you, gentlemen,' he re- 
plied after some questioning and con- 
siderable deliberation, 'bat you are 
amenable to the law and will have to 
pay tbe duty and a fine equal to the 
amount of dnty.' Then he hurried 
away to get the articles appraised. 

"We fait we had got into a mixtip 
We counted over the German money 
we had between us, and it amounted 
to less than $3.    We bad nothing be 

. Whatever you need for put- 
ting up or repairing a houati or 

f—f   fixing about the yil or gi 

Ani| what's more!     We kee; 
goods that we feel   proud  of,'( 

~ '"the moat reliable in each line. 

Have we got the beat Cement ?   Sure! 
That'* ATLAS.   Been selling it for years 

to 'most everybody around heie. 
Have you heard that Uncle Sam has or- 

dered five million barrels of tills ATLAS Ce- 
ment for his Panama Canal? 

Yes, the same grade exactly you see here. 
The ATLAS folks make only one grade, the best 

that can be made. 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
WORCESTER, SS. PHOBATE COURT 

To the heirs at law, next of kin, and all other 
persons interested in the estate of Abliie M 
Morgan, late of North Brookfield, in said 
Count}', deceased. 
WHEBEAS, a certain instrument purporting to 
be the last will and testament .of said deceased 
has been presented to said Court, for probate, 
by Kathcrine L. Morgan, who prays that letters 
testamentary may be issued to her the executrix 
therein named, without giving a surety on her 
official bond : 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at A orcester, in said County of 
Woreester, on the fifth day of April A. 
D. 1910, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to show 
cause, if any you have, why the same should not 
be granted. 

And said petitioner is hereby directed to give 
public notfee thereof, by publishing this ci- 
once in each week, for three successive weeks, 
in the North Brookfield JOURNAL, a newspaper 
published in North Brookfield, the last publica- 
tion to be one day at least before said Court, and 
by mailing, postpaid, or delivering a copy of 
this citation to all known persons interested in 
the estate, seven days at least betore said Court. 

Witness, WILLIAM T. FORBES, Esauire, 
Judge of said Court, this fifteenth day of 
March, in the year of our Lord one thousand 
nine hundred and ten. 

JOHN W. MAWBEY, Registry. 
M 18, 25, A 1 -4 

Linofi 98c All Linen SI.50 W 

Madras 98c       Handkerchief Linen SI.95 

■.Unit1    was 
I Standard. 

get  the (onvot  time from   the sun,'"j s,dM bm dnifts on  Bf,r)in   and (f f||e 

said that simple cmftsimu.    Ami thus 
told    lu    Egypt. — London 

The   Chinaman's  Will—A   Puzzle. 
A Chl'.uuiKUi. dying, left' eleven 

sheep ami three sons and. making a 
will. left, one-half of his estate to his 
eldtvst hoy. one-fourth to the next and 
one-sixth to the third son. They wish- 
ed to divide withmit killing a sheep, 
but could not see how" to do it,-eo they 
sent for a wise man. Sending to bis 
own fold for u sheep, he put It in with 
the eleven. Now take your half—six, 
said he lit the eldest, and he did so; 
the second, take your fourths-three; 
the .younger, take your sixth and be- 
gone—two. and they all did so, when 
the wise man drove his own? sheep 
home. 

Was the division according to the 
will? >      . 

duty and tine amounted  to much  we 
were iu for all sorts of trouble. 

"l'Mnaliy Ibe Herr Oberinspektor 
came back with a bundle "of papers in 
his hands. He Informed us that we 
could be liberated upon trte payment 
of f>0 pfennigs, which Is about If, cents. 
For this we had lost three hours."— 
New York Sun. 

COSTLY   ACCIDENTS. 

STYLE 125 

By mail 8 cents extra or money refunded if 
waist is oot satisfaotoi y. 

The abore waist is attractive and, is made of 
the finest French LinJn 98c 

We also have hundreds of styles of fancy ba- 
tiste and lawn waists in lace and embroidery 
effects . 98c and »f.10 

-    RICE & CLAFLIN, 
The Ladles Waist Store of Worcester. 

384 Main St. Opp, Sitter Building. 

Considerate. 

"What shall we do, John." said the 
farmer's wife, who had' retained' much 
pf her sentiment through twenty live 
yeora of-married JifeHr".wb.at Bhall w« 
do to celebrate our silver wedding?' 

"Reckon up where all the silver's 
gone to in bringing up our family," 
grumbled he.        ,./ , 

"Oh, no, John; It must be something 
real good and out of the ordinary. I 
tell you what. Let us kill the fattest 
pig and give a banquet." 

"Maria," said tbe husband solemnly, 
"I don't see how the unfortunate ani- 
mal la to blame for what -happeaod 
twenty-live jeara ago." ~M 

Manifested the Making*. 
Alderman .Smith's baby was being 

christened, and everybody present wai 
complimenting the happy parents. 

"I believe," said the proud mother) 
"that he la going to be a great politi- 
cian some day." 

"Why!" asked the ruddy faced fa- 
ther.-.   i*v~u 1 .     .' ,   . 

"Well, because he crawls out of ev- 
erything  so   easily,"   said   the   wlfa. 
smiling up into her busbaud'a face. 
Lipplncotfs. 

L..   S.   WOODIS 

AUCTIONEER. 
prncES: 

A   Residence. School St.,    North BfooUUU 
K aawlat Building, No. aat Mala Street 

DR. G. H. GILLANDEK, 

DEJNTTTST. 
Duncan Block. 

North Brookfield, 
Office Hours. 

8.30 A. M. to 5.00 P. M. 

60   YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

TPta.DE Maims 
«    Dtatan* 

•fill   Coi>Ymarrre 4c. 
Anyone .ending a sketch and description mar 

Quickly ascertain onr opinion free whether eo 

saw.** .settcs, .wj .rWMWi-*: 

IMtaMltav. 
CO.-»tWBi»#' 

Sckw 
A handsome, j 
dilation of an; 
r*w; four months, 11. 

■HifiKV 
dilation of any aclantiflc JpuHaL   Term*. 83 a 

"    aths, |i.  Sold by ill newsdealer*. 

An Old Verb. 
To lane Is an old verb. In Samuel 

Rowlands' "Martin Markall," 1810, we 
are told that "loyterers laze In the ' 
etreete, lurke In- alehouses and range 
ID the high wales." The--word occurs, 
I believe. In some of Mortimer Colllus' 
lyrics: ...  .     ....     „•• 
But    Cupid    laaeth    'mongat    the    falery. 

laaaes, 
Whoaa.ctere complexion ha oft awearetb 

paaaea. 
—London Notes and Queries. 

A   Lost Tin' Mine  and  a   Land  Mina'a 
Bottomless   Pit. 

Immense plans whi>-h seemed about 
to be completed, bu* have been brought 
to disastrous failure at tbe lust mo- 
ment, are frequent enough in tbe his- 
tory of Industry. 

London Answers tells Ibe atory of a 
tin mine lu Kuglaud which might have 
yielded a fortune but for a storm. 

With the fludlng of a new rein of 
ore running out toward the sea'a new 
level was driven out below the water; 
then It wns. found that the lode bent 
upward too near the sea bottom for 
mining to be safely carried on. Undis- 

icouraged. tbe owner borrowed money, 
built a sea wall to out off the water, 
erected   pumps   aud   again    went   to 

■work.        .        • ■ • >       .   • 

On tbe sisili day, just as an enor- 
mous mass of rich ore was. being tap- 
ped, a gale tame up. a ship was blown 
upon the wail, which went to pieces 
at once, and the sea drove the heavy 
stones In upon the thin roof of the 
mine. In a moment the. workings were 
hopelessly flooded and the owner was 
A ruined man. 

A atory equally tragic Is told of tbe 
Speedwell lead mine in Derbyshire 
Believing that a rich vein Of ore eiist 
led lu a nearby hill, the owner risked 
his entire capital to bore a tuunel 
3,000 feet long Into the heart of the 
mountain. Suddenly tbe miners broke 
through a wall of rock into u vast bid- 
den cavern, through which flowed a 
stream of water, ... 
- Tbey began to dump rock into the 
stream, and after 10.000 tons a bridge 
began to rise out oT the darkness, and 
then their farther proBTesa was stop- 
ped Month after month they tolled, 
and at last, after 40.000.tons lu all had 
been cast Into tbe cavern, tbey gave It 
up. 

That narrow rift la known to this 
day as the Bottomless Pit, I 

CBMHORWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS 
WORCRSTKR, S3. PBOBATE   COUKT. 

To the belts at law, next of kin, creditors,ami 
all other persona interested in tlie estate of 
William J. Vizard, late of Brookfield, in said 
County, deeesed, intestate: j 

WHfciiAS.-a petition has befit tireseBterl to 
sam Court to grant a letter of administration 
on the estate of said deceased to Lula U. Vizard 
of Bruokneld, in the County of Worcester, or to 
some other suitable person. 

Vmi ;im hereby ritt'd to   appear  at  a'Probate 
Court to be held at Worcester, in said Countv 
of Worcester, on the twelfth day of April A. D*. 
1910, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to show 
cause, if any you have, why the same should 
not be granted. 

And siiid.pe tit inner is hereby directed to give 
public notice thereof, by publishing this cjta- 
tiononce m each week, for three successive 
weeks, in the North Brookfield JOUKMAL. a 
newspaper published in North Brookfield, the 
last publication to be one day at least before 
said Court. 

Witness, WILLIAM T. FORBES, Esquire. 
Judge of said Court, this twerrty-thirrt day of 
March, in the year one thousand nine hundred 
and ten. 

JOHN W. MAWBEY, Register. 
M 25, A 1, 8. 

HAVE YOU SEEN IT? 
IF not, read it now—the announcement of the 

OLIVKK TYPEWRITER CO tiPANV, in this 
week's JOUBSAL. It is important to you, to 
your children, to your business. A siorek eper 
or a business man Is behind the times without 
a good typewriter, and ttt% Oliver fa the beat. 
Install an Oliver in your home, and the children 
will learn to o, erate it "just for fun," and will 
be able to earn good salaries as Oliver operators 
the moment they leave school. Is this worth 17 
cents a da v to you? 

For  information or  demonstration  in your 
store, ottice or home, write or telephone, 

ROBERT C. ELMSLIE, 
Local Agent, Ktufi BrookHe'd. 

-'. [ C 1- 

The Oliver  Typewriter 
for IT centra Day! 

1'Iease read the headline over again. Then It 
trememlou s significance wilt dawn upon you. 

Afl Oliver Typewriter—the standard visible 
wilter—the most liighly perfected typewriter on 
the mar* et—yours for 17 cents a day; 

The typewriter whose conquest of the com- 
mercial world is a matter of business hta^-ory— 
yours.for 17 cents a dav' 

The typewriter that is equipped with score* 
of sucli conveniences aa "The -Balance Shift"- 
"The Ruling Device"—"The Double Release"- 
"The Locomotive Base"—"The'Automatic Spac- 
er"—"The Automatic Tabulator"—"The Dia- 
appeariug Indicator"—-The Adjustable Paper 
Fingers'* "The Scientific Condensed Keyboard" 

Yours For 17 Cents a Da, 

W. B. SPOONER, 

Upholstering and  Repairing:. 

Mattress and Cushion Work. 

ANTIQUE   FURNITURE 
:»«p.ircd and  Re-dnlshed. 

Second   Hand   Furniture 
- ;     ■   . -   l      j f •  ■■   .     T 

Bought and ;sotd. 

I make a opeda.'ty of packing 

furniture. 

Summer Street, Ni-xt to the Bank 

North  Brookfleld. 

How  Erin and   Scotia  So*  Thing,. 
We don't suppose a Scotchman and 

an Irishman will ever be able to 
peacefully settle an argument, because 
tbe madder a Scotchman gets tbe slow- 
er be talks, and tbe slower, be' talks tba 
hotter the Irishman feeln.--Puck. 

Sha Waa Thar*. 
A woman of whose death a wltpess 

at Clerkenwell county court said be 
bad been informed cume forward. His 
Honor—Then - you are not dead? The 
Woman—No; I am here.—Ijondon Tele- 
graph. 

Family Joys. 
"When you were courting me," said 

his wife, "you declared there wasn't 
another woman in the world like me." 

"Tea" replied her husband,* "and 
I'm glad of It—for tbe sake of othei 
men.",   ,    . 

All tba Same to Him. 
Wife—John, there's a burglar going 

through your pockets. John—All rlghtl 
Yott two light  It out   between  your. 
selves.—Exchange.    < . ., 

The Element*. 
Of ,Ibe seventy-one elementary sub- 

stances of earthly matter enumerated 
by chemists thirty-two are known cer 
talnly to exist In the sun's atmosphere. 
ten or fifteen more can probably iw 
traced there, and there are only six or 
eight as to which In the present state 
of our knowledge there Is negative 
evidence that they are not present 
there. The elements whose presence is 
proved comprise many of those which 
are the most rommou In the composi- 
tion of the earth, and tbe fact (a pret- 
ty firmly established thai matter Is 
the same throughout all space, from 
the minutest atom to tbe moat distant 
Itar.-rNew York American. 

BOYD'S COLIC CURE 
may be found at 

C. A. push's Stable, 
NORTH BROOKFl'BLD. 

We annouced this new sales plan recently, 
just to feei the pulweof the people. 3inipiv * 
small cash payment—tlieu 1" cents a day. That 
is the plan in a nutshell. 

The result has been such a deluge of applica- 
tions for machines that we are simply astound- 
ed. 

The demand comes from people of all classes, 
all ages, all occupations. 

The majority of inquired has come from 
people of known ? nancial standing who were 
attracted by the novelty of the proposition. An 
impressive demonstration of he immense pop- 
ularity of the Oliver Typewriter. - 

A startling confirmation of our belief that 
the Era of Universal Typewriting Is at hand.. 

A Quarter of a million People 
are Making Money with 

I WILL BUY YOUR REAL ESTATE 
IF you want to aell your farm or Tillage home 

quickly, or If you own property for which 
you have no use, call up by 'phone or send 'me 
a card and T will do the rest. I have clients 
who have authorized me to invest their money 
ill Real Estate. No objection to buildings in 
poor condition, If price is right. 

ROBERT CT ELMSLIE, 
Manager of Elmslie Farm Agency 

Tel. 36-23 .....EaatBrookfield 
j'.---"— Utf 

HENRY B. COTTUS, ESQ., 

LAWYER'. ' " 

Ornoa. Over the Post Offloe, Broolcfteld, Mass 

His Fair Mindedness. 
"Why do you insist on reading that 

newspaper': It always seems io offend 
you." 

"Because," answered Mr. Slrlus Bar- 
ker, "1 believe In always looking at 
both sides of a question. 1 rely on 
that publication for arguments on tba 
wrong 8!de."-Wasblngtun Star. 

Experience takes dreadfully blgb 
school wages, but he teacbea like no 
other.—Carlyle. 

In Collage. 
Freshman-Hub, rah, rah! Rah. rah. 

rah! t Sill. rah. rah: Sophomore—Is 
tint, kid stewed? Sentor^No; that** 
"Tea" Smith, so called owame be'a 
tba pup that cheers, bat does not In- 
ebriate.—Cleveland Leader. 

Bom* parsons do first, think after 
ward find repent forever.—Seeker. 

I hare the largest and beat assort 
men t of 

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords 
both rubber and steel tires, Burgles, 
Democrat and Delivery Wagons, Sur- 
reys and Boad Wagons, both new and, 
second hand, ( 

A.T BOTTOM  PRICES 

Harness, Robes, Blankets, Whips and 
OU Clotha. Mot too Costly. Not too 
Cheap. , 

Shingles and Roofing Material. 
All the different grades. All sizes of 
Nails, also, 

K.m.mb.r that my prices mn alwaya 
the lowest   I soil so aa to aell again. 

Dr.    Daniel's  Harse    B.m.dl.s  Always 
.-'        laSUek.       <r*      iltUo  , 

TILIPHOKS Oas&tat Da. 

WILLIAM   S.   CRAWFORD, 

OAKHAM. 

The Standard   Visible Writer 

The Oliver Typewriter is a money-maker, 
right from the word-"go! " So easy to run that 
beginners soon get in the "expert" class. Earn 
aa you learn. Let the machine \ ay the 17 ceota 
a day—and all above that is yours. 

Wherever you are, there's work lo be dona 
and money to be made by using the Oliver. The 
business world is calling for Oliver operators. 
There are n -t enough to supply the demand. 
Thfir salaries are considerably abo*e those of 
many classes of workers. 

"An Oilier Typewriter in Evsry Home!" 
That Is our battle cry today. Wo hare made 

the Oliver supreme In usefulness and absolute- 
ly indispensable In business. Now comes the 
conquest of tbe home. 

The simplicity and strength of the Oliver it 
It for family use. , jt is becoming an Important 
factor in the some training pf young people. 
±MSltom*?J as well as a money maker.    _,,+± 

Our new selling plan puts the Oliver on tho 
threshold of .every home in America. Will you 
close the door 6t your home or office on this ee- 
uiarkaUie Oliver opportunity?   -.-<*}.      , 

Write for further details of our easy offer 
and a free copy of tbe new Oliver catalogue. 
Address , 

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER COMPANY 
69-71 Federal St.   Boston, Mass. 

Foley's 

Pills 
What They WiU Do tor You 

They will cure your backache, 
strengthen your kidneys, cor- 
rect urinary irregularities, build 
up the worn out tissues, and 
eliminate the excess uric acid 
that causes rheumatism. Pre. 
vent Bright's Disease and Dia. 
bates, and restore health and 
strength.    Rcfmc  substitutca, 

SMALL ADVERTISEMENTS     . 
la the Journal, p»y wall an* bring result 
promptly. Two recent iaatanoaa are those *of a 
party who advertised a boat for tale and another 
who wished to dispose of a baby carriage a, a 
bargain. Both accomplished taair object by a 
single insertion la tba Journal, If yoO have 
what tbe people want you can find customers 
through JOURNAL Ads. Try it an be con 
vinced. 

IK1DAT, APRIL 1, 1910. 

■all Arrang.ii.nt. at florin Brooka.ia 
Po.t Ofltc. ' 

Mill.s DDE TO aaaiva. 
A. H. 7,10—East and West. 

9.30—West 
12.44-West. 

p. ■. 2.05—West and Worcester. 
5J15—Baat. 
7.05-Eaat. 

■ " • ItaiLf CLOSE. 

A. a. ti.10—West. 
7.15—East and East Brooktield. 

11,46—East, West and East Brooktield 
r, M. 1.00— West and East Brooktield. 

4.4a—East and Worcester. 
8.10—East and Weet. 

Registered MallB close at 7.10 a. m., 11.30 a 
m„ 3.30 and 1J.50 p. m. sharp. 

General delivery window open trom 6.80 to 
p.  m., except Sundays and holidays and 

when distributing or putting np mail. 
Moaxi   OKUEK  DaFAaTNasrr  epen   from 

8.30 a. m. until 7.45 p. m. 
HA-KOLD A. roSTBB, Poetmaster. 

Sept. I. 1900 "*■    ' '   '. 

BOSTON * ALBANY KAILKOA1). 

or. T. b. A. B. a. a. co., Luiii'.) 
NORTH SBOOKFIET.D BRANCH. 

Schedule In Effect Jan, 4, 1910 , 
Train Leaves North Brooktield at 8.24, 7.05 

A.M.,   12.12, 1.24,4.13, 5.10. 8.32 p.m. 
Tram Arrives at Eaat Brookfleld 8,36, 8.06, 

». m., 12.24,1.38, 4.29. 5.22, 8.44 p. m. 
Train Leave* Eaat Brooktield, going north, at 

S.58,».17. a. m„ 12.37. 1.46.4.35. 6.28. 6.52 p.m. 
Train Arrives at North Brooktield at 7.10, 9.31, 

a. m., 12.49,1.57,4.47, 6.40, 7.04p. in. 

Train. I.eav. K».t Brookfleld. 

Ooinjr Katt—C.5T, 8.05 a. m„ 12.27,1.41, 9.00, 
6.26. io.sop. m. 

Going ■rast-8.38, 9.15,12.36, 4 28, 6.49 p. m. 
Sunday lO.al a. in., 7.14 p. m. 
Express trains in bold (We. figures. 

A.s. HANSON, G. P. A., Boston 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

—Look- but for practical Jokers. 

—Brainard H. Smith is on his way 
borne from Honolulu. 

—Bora, In Natlck, March 28, a son to 
Jesse M. and Grace Tonrtellotte. 

—Mr. aud Mrs. Roy Adams of Hope 
dale, are vlaiting in town. 

—Social Circle will meet with -Mrs 
Hattle Bartlett, April 8. 

—Mra. Thomas Manly ha9 returned 
from her western trip. 

—That was a very innocent bundle in 
front of Bartlett's store this morning. 
Did you try to pick It up? 

—Miss Sira Skerry of Boston Is spend- 
ing a short time in town at the home of 
Dr. Idelle K Inlands on Summer St. 

—The Whist Club met as the guests of 
Mrs. Fred C. Olapp on E!m street Thurs- 
day afternoon. 

—North Brookfleld Grange will-work 
the first and aecond degrees on a class of 
five next Thursday evening. 

—The annual reports of the town offi- 
cials will be received from the bindery 
to-tommow. 

—Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Banks and daugh- 
ter, of Springfield, spent Eaater with 
friends In town. 

—Charles Reynolds severely lacerated1 

Ms right arm In a picker machine at the 
Oxford Linen Mills on Friday afternoon. 

—Miss Charlotte Thurston of West 
Brookfleld, was a guest of Mrs, Alice 
Week's' over E ister. 

—The Ladies' of the M. E. church will 
serve a Baked Bean and Flab Cake dinner 
Tuesday, April 5,    Admission 13 cents. 

—The King's Daughters will meet In 
the Congregational church parlors ot 
Tuesday, April 5, at 2.30 o'clock. Bust 
oess meeting at 4 o'clock. 

—Mrs. Amasa G. Stone has bought the 
triangular lot of land at tbe junction of 
Gilbert and King streets. It is expected 
that she will build upon it later. 

—Tbe Agricultural educational train 
reaches East Brookfleld this afternoon 
and quite a number from North Brookfleld 
wilt go down to take advantage of its 
coming. 

—We must ask tbe indulgence of our 
readers tbla week for any shortcomings, 
on account of the sickness of one of our 
compositors, aid the unusual press of 
other work. 

—A special town meeting Is called for 
Thursday evening, April 7, to see what 
action the town will take In regard to tbe 
extension of tbe state' road, for which 
the Highway Commission baa awarded 
tbe town 156(50. "* 

—On account of aevare colda two of 
tbe soloists were unable to slug at the 
First church last Sunday and tbe special1 

Easter music program Was not given. 
The Sunday School concert In the evening 
also suffered from tbe same cause. 

—A special car will lea>e on Tuesday, at 
7 o'clock p, m., for Brookfield, to carry 
the members of North Brookfleld Orange, 
who will present the good of the order at 
that time. All members of the Grange 
are cordially Invited to go. 

—Mr. and Mra. A. G. Stone having sold 
their home on Arch street, after an occu- 
pancy of 36 years, have removed to the 
tenement of Mr Oront on Gilbert street.. 
The hew owners of tbe Stone estate ar- 
rived In town this week. There are elev-, 
en people In tbe two families, 

—The annual meeting of the First Con- 
gregattbnal Society will be held at their 
Chapel next Tuesday evening, April 5, at 
7.30. In addition to the naual routine 
articles the society will take actto. on the »•■-» tot ">« 1»«"«»«> '•■»»"».  «"' 

resignation of' Rav. Mr. Cooper. -■: 

—Don't miss   this Interesting lecture 

—Mlas. Laylnja Borbank is'soon" to r»- 
inove to the apper tenement in the house 
of Sumner Holmes on the corner of 
Spring and Ifnlon street 

—The rehearsals for The Union Depot 
farce and the play Itself, will be Indefin- 

itely postponed, as some of the large 
cast might be timid about coming out at 

the present time. 

—The Glee Club announce a Muslcale 
to be given In the auditorium of the First 
Congregational church, Wednesday eve- 
ning, April 27. Entirely new miisic will 
be presented.    Particulars lat.r. 

—For twenty-two years Campbell's 
Varnish Stains have been u«ed by house- 
keepers everywhere for re-finishing Fnr_ 
niture. Floors 4 Woodwork- Nothing 
else will give as good satl»r«ctian 'S the 
original. Insist upon ge't'nz "Camp- 
bell's." W. F. Fullam carries a line of 

all colors. 

—The W. C. T. U. held a very Inter- 
esting meeting at the home of Mrs Junes 
T. Sannders, on Gilbert street, this after- 
noon. Mrs. Taylor, who Is county su- 
perintendent and organizer, gave an In- 
structive talk which filled those present 

with courage. 

 Mrs. Alice M. Weeks was in Worces- 
ter on Thursday, March 24, having been 
requested by Slate Supervisor Bornham 
to join with the drawing teach rs of that 
city. In a conference regardlne the teach 
Ing of drawing in this stste. Eight 
teachers met with Mr. Burnbam and a 
most Interesting meeting held. 

—Three hundred railroad ti a and 12 
cords of wood belonglns t-i H. E. Com- 
tilings Were destroyed by » brush Are 
Tuesday afternoon. The fire was acci- 
dentally Set by Aug. Sandmsn while burn- 
ing brush. Neighboring f rmers assisted 
the firemen and the Chen'oil In saving 
some 500 cords of cut wood lii.tbe lot. 

. —M. Stelnert &Sons Co., of9 Woreest»r 
have opened a temporary branch In the 
Duncan Block, and will be pleased to 
show their line of Steinway, Hume, Jew- 
ett and Woodbury Pianos, also a few 
pecondhand pianos at reasonable prices. 
Also, a full line of Victor Talking Ma- 
chines. The public are cordially Invited 
to call and inspect the Instruments. In- 
struments may be purchased on easy 
monthly payments If desired. * 

 On Tuesday,  the 22d ult,  Arcturus 
lodge, I 0. O. F„ of Warren, sent over 
its degree team, and worked the first de- 
gree on one candidate in Woodbine Lodge. 
Last Tuesday evening the degree team of 
Good Will lodge of Spencer came and 
worked the second degree in tbe same 
lodge room. Both degree teams We're 
warmly complimented on their excellent 
work. There were fully 80 present at the 
meeting this wee't, and In both cases 
supper was served in the banqutt rooms. 

—The Woman's Guild of Christ Memo- 
rial church Is to be congratulated on the 
success'of the Easter supper last Tues- 
day evening. The parish rooms were 
filled with people and over two hundred 
enjoyed the excellent supper and enter- 
tainment. Mrs. Lillian Thompson was 
the efficient head of the snpper commit- 
tee and, witb a corps of capable helpers, 
served a most tempting meal. The enter- 
tainment consisted of a piano solo by 
Mrs. Sannders, songs by Mrs. Corbln, 
monologues by Mrs. Fred Reed and Miss 
Isabel Morse and a lively pantomime 
"Wanted—a Wife" In which Mra. Aathur 
Fullam, Mrs. Charles Stuart, Miss Alice 
Ashby. Miss Margery Stuart and Ray- 
mond Buck made plenty of fn'n 'for the 
entire audience. Tba results both social- 
ly and financially were quite satisfactory 

to all. 

NEWBRAINTREE. 

SMALL POX A6AIN. 

There is comparatively HHle excitement 
over the coming town election, and5 few 
contests visible. All the candidates get 
their names on the ballot by means of 
nomination papers. 

For selectmen there is no opposition to 
the old boardr-and Messrs. Batcheller, 
Fullam and Howard will be continued for 

another. 
For assessor Sumner Holmes, the pres- 

ent Incumbent, will be coutesled by Fred 
A. Stearns, a young andenergetic candi- 

date. " 
For school committee for three years 

there is but one cai.dldate—Herbert T. 
Maynard, formerly an active member of 

the board of selectmen; 
For town clerk, George R. Hamint; 

for town treasurer, George R. Doane; 
for auditor. Frank S. Bartlett; for cem- 
etery commissioner, Jimes L. Morse; for 
hoard of health, E A. Ludden; and for 
tree warden, F. Arthur Fullam, there will 
be no opposing candidates. 

Thomas G. Richards, president of the 
B & R Rubber Company Is the sole candi- 
date for a place on the board of water 
commissioners now held by Roland Hatch, 
who does not wish to remain "on the board. 

Aubrey W. Vaughn, who'Is in charge 

of the mill room of tbe B & R factory is 
the only candidate for the office of col- 

lector of taxes. 
For constables these names appear on 

the official ' ballot—John F. Coughlln, 
Wilder E. Deane, Freeman R. Doane, 
Edward Dunpny, Augustus F/Iery, Mi- 
chael Lynch, John Mattoon, Swan M. 
Moody and Stephen Qottl are the nine 
candidates for the nine positions. It IS 
rumored however that there may be some 

stickers used- 

The last item on the ballot should not 
be overlooked by any honest voter. We 
do not believe that there is any call for a 
legally licensed open saloon in North 
Brookfleld. Rev. Fr. Wrenn voiced the 
Bentlment last Sunday of very many who 
feel that the licensed saloon has no busi- 
ness in the country town. ID the cities 
where a well-paid uniformed police can 
constantly patrol the stree.t.8\ night and 
day, there would be less risk In the ex- 
periment. Father Wrerin mtde an elo- 
quent plea to his parishioners to save the 
town from the perils of the open saloon. 

The polls will open at 6 a. m. and may 
close at 1 p. m. It is expected that the 
discussion of the other articles. In tbe 
warrant will be postponed until the usual 
adjourned meeting. -»-- 

EDWARD F. MURPHY. 

Dr. Albert H. Proaty reported to the 
Board of Health yesterday noon that he 
had discovered a case of small pox on St. 
John Street, the victim being Eva, wife 
of Augustus Ellery. She waa taken sick 
on Sunday, but did not show any signs of 
a contagious disease until Wednesday, 

when Df. Proaty, 'who vvae attending! hef 
thought he detected the'flrst symptoms, 
And Thursday morning, when Drs, Witter, 
and Ludden were called in, all agreed that 

It was a mild case of varlolold, in Ha 
earliest stage, and prompt action was 
taken. The house was Immediately quar- 
antined, all inmates vaccinated and for- 
bidden to leave the premises. This takes 
the hnsband from his Work at tbe Brown 
factory, and the children from their 
schools. The family of Mr. Laplante, 
who also occupy a part of tbe house were 
likewise closely quarantined. It appears 
that tbe Laplante family had small pox 
la Canada five years ago, and they will 
assist In caring for Mrs. Ellery. Dr. 
Proutv has not been In the room with 
Mrs, Ellery since Thursday, and his taken 
the utmost precaution against any* pos- 
sible carrying of the disease, whtcb does 
not reach Its height until to-morrow. 
Mts. Ellery is an Intelligent, conscien- 
tious woman, and la extremely anxious 

that tbe doctor should take no possible 

risk.   Mr. E. B. Corbln  will be the 

there will be no need of Doctor Prouty 

calling again.   So tnere need not be tbe 

whlcrtboth^acientiflc and edncatlonaX; rsjightest fear of contagion from him by 

Profl Nlcbolla *lll be at the Town Halloa, 
April 7, at 8 o'clock.   He is one of the 
most entertaining lecturers  of tbe day 
A Night In the Slum'a of New York, April 
7. * Tickets 20 cents.    Children 10 cents. 

the public or his patients. Tbe Board of 

Health see no reason for alarm, but act- 

ing from experience feel confident they 

have taken every possible precaution. 

Edward F. Mtfrpjiv,' 25, son of John 
and Bridget (Cbhroy) Murphy, died at 
the home of his grandmother, Mra. Cath- 
arine Conroy, Bell street, Tuesday morn- 
ing, of'consumption. His mother died 
when be was a child. He attended the 
parochial schools, then went to work in 
the Batcheller factory, and later In Ablng- 
ton and neighboring towns. About a 
year ago he returned here on account of 
falliofe health, but was not confined to his 
bed but a week. He was always interest- 
ed In athletic sports. He leaves a father, 
John W. and a brother, James, both In 
Danvers. .' »     . . 

The funeral was attended from St. 
Joseph's church Thursd ly morning, with 
a requiem high mass. The bearers were 
Are uncles. Michael J., Patrick B'., John 
S., Edward P. and William S. Conroy 
and a cousin, John E. Conroy. 

" Among the numerous fliral tributes 
were:—Wreath of roses andgalax'leavee, 
employees of Marston, Packard & Brooks 
Shoe Co., Danvers; pillow, aunts and* 
uncles; wreath of roses and galax leaves, 
Mr. end Mrs. John Conroy j spray'of 
pinks, Mr. and Mrs. Jamea Murphy,- bou- 
quet of roses, James Murphy ; spray of 
pinks, Mr. and Mra. Chester Keyea. 

6, A. R. SOCIAL. 

There was another of the alwaya enjoy- 
able socials of the G. A. R-, at their ball 
last evening, when the members of the 
auxiliary societies were also Invited In. 
Commander Gilbert T. Webber presided, 
and Introduced the speakers and singers. 
Frederick Mason Ashby was tbe first 
speaker, followed by Rev. Arthur'T. Par- 
sons of the Memorial church, and Rev. 
S tmuel B. Cooper of the Congregational 
church, who is an especial favorite of the 
Grand Army men. Frank S. Bartlett 
gave an original poem of four verses, 
which occupied less than twenty minutes 
in its recltstion. There were selections 
on the graphopbone by Mrs. 0.1. Merrill, 
remarks by Mr. L»wrence of the JOURNAL 

vocal solos by Miss Ethel Webber and 
John .I. Line. At the conclusion of the 
literary and( musical program Ice cream 
and cake were served under direction of 
Vice Commander Stoddard. 

SEED POTATOES. 
T the Loriog farm', New Braintree, Mass-, 

! Choice green mountain seed  potatoes,  HO 
cents per bushel, f. o. bfltfco oars North Brook- 
ne.d. Mass,  Mail orderrFfVamptr/ filled, 

1*HKS& tltELANI), 
North Brookfield S 13tf 

A 

HOUSE FOR SALE. 
HOUSE of H rooms, good ham, shed,   hen 

house, garden, fruit trees, centrally located 
town water, piped for gas, fitted for two tene- 
ments or a first class hoarding house. 

a Inquire at Jov RMAL office. 

PASTURE TO REIT. 
PASTURE to rant.   Apply to 

CLAaErfOBL. R1CHARDSOS, 
Wait Brooktield, Maas. 12 

Miss Hattle Shedd is in Derry, N. H. 

Wlllard Titus spent Sunday at home. 

Mr. Tufts  was the aaest of Miss C. F. 
Bush, Siturdiy aud Sunday. 

Fred Dunbar spent Eister In Cherry 
Valley. 

Fred Dunbar and Miss Clara Duobir 
have left the farm and gone to Ware to 
reside. 

Fred O'Brien is on a trip witb relatives 
to Spokane, Washington, to visit his 
brother, Harry, who is in business there. 

D. C. Wetherell was sworn In as School 
Committee by Town Clerk G. K. Tufts 
having been appointed by the Selectmen, 
Saturday. Miss Winnie Learned, who 
was chosen at town meeting, declined to 
serve. 

The Parish meeting at Congregational 
church will be Monday, April 4th, at 1 
o'clock, at the vestry. There is nothing 
unusual in any of the articles. One art- 
icle Is to see if the parish will vote to 
build a parsonage and appropriate toward 
It so much monev as is in Its hands as an 
endowment fund. 

D. C. Wetherell conveyed in his three 
seater to Oakham Farmers' Club Wednes- 
day—Mrs. Mary W. Allen, Mlaa C. F. 
Bush, Mrs, E E. Judkius, Miss May Jnd- 
klns. Miss Lillian Phipps, Mr. and Mrs. 
E, L. Havens and H. H. Bush, Others 
went by private conveyance to the. last 
meeting of the Ciub. 

A lighted match' dropped in the dry 
grass by a man smoking, caused a fire 
running over 100 acres on Sunset Hill, 
destroying two old unoccupied bouses 
formerly lived In by Margaret Ferguson, 
and owned by D. C. Wetherell. Several 
fine grape-vines were also burned, and the 
yellow house hired by Mr. Tyler, narrow- 
ly escaped. Some 30 men worked desper- 
ately and with hard work mastered it. 
fbe wife of the. post-master telephoned 
house after house for help, while the bell 
tolled and rang. There was a good sup- 

ply of water handy. 

An E ister concert was given by the 
Sunday School instead of the usual morn- 
ing service Sunday. Prayer was offered 
by Jonas T. Shedd. Supt. Havens was lu 
charge with this program—Prelude; reci- 
tation, Eister Welcome, Thelma Johnson; 
song. Risen Hallelujth; Scripture read- 
ing; Eister Greetings, Clarence Havens; 
recitations, Elsie McClanathan, Raymond 
Barr; song, Rise Glorious Conqueror; 
recitations, Gordon Sbedd, Octavia Barr; 
song by Iafant class; recitations. Faith 
Shedd, Thelma Johnson; song, Easter 
Bells; recitations, Dorothy Pollard, La- 
viha Ilichardson, Marshall Shedd; exer. 
cisea by Infant class; song by E mer 
Jpbnson and Harold Phipps; recitations; 
Jennie Fronloff, Harold Phipps, Madeline 
Havens; exercise by Girls' class; Scrip- 
ture responsive reading; offering and 
notices; recitations, Florence Shedd. El- 
mer Johnson, Edna Kittredge; exercises 
bj Boys' class; song, Jesus is Risen. 
The decorating committee was Miss Sadie 

McCiihethen'i Miss Florence Shedd, MlaS 
Madeline Haven, Eugene Hanson and 
Ralph Shedd.. Besides other decorations 
the children brought the plants they cared 
for which were given last Eaater hv Miss 
A. L. B. PMter of Boston. She sent two 
prizes for the two best plants, which 
were given to Grace Evelyn Shedd for 
geranium and Master Earl Whitcomb. 
E'aettr' cards wefe given each scholar. 
Next Satbath Rev. J. W. bees is expected 
to preach. 

THE SANTO 

VACUUM   CLEANER 
FOR SALE OR TO RENT. 

The Santo will do double the work of 
any other Cleaner operated by hand. The 
Sinto will clean your C.rpets, Rugs, Dra- 
peries, L'pholstery and Mattresses far 
better, and iu one-half tbe time required 
with broom or sweeper. Ym are cor- 
dlaly Invited to oil and see it demon- 
strated. 

FRED C. CLAPP 
FURNITURE AND CARPETS. 

Summer St.,      North Brookfleld. 

FLORAL ORDEBS, 
TTA.VING accepted the agency for Little he Id- 
-fl the Florist, of Worcester. I am ready to fill 
orders of any size, for flowers for funerals, 
weddiDirs and decorations. 

•STEARNS CROOKS. 
Teh 32-23 

E6SS FOR HATCHINS; 
ROSE  3nd  single comb R. I.   Reds.   White 

Kocka.   JO- cents for 13, Specials 75 cents. 
Incubator orders rilled. 

MRS  A. D. HOOKER. 
Lincaln Street, Brookheld. tms 

HOUSE WANTED, 

W 19H to ren' a lioiwe with about nine (9) 
rooms, —modern iriipfovein-rjtita ■ 

1 ,T. D. MacLaury. 

SIGNS. 
Store signs, Ottice signs, Lettering 

of all kinds at short notice and rea- 
sonable rates. 

ELDRIDGE SIGN CO. 
Ware, Mass. 

ES6S FOR SETTiNB. 
SOME White Wyandotte efg», fully warn 

ed, for sale by JOHN J. DUtfrHY,   13 
tl.00. 

rant 
for 

ID 

DEPOT HACK. 
I wish to inform the public that I shall run 

my Depot Hack to all train.-*, also that orders 
will be received for special Berrice at any hour 
of the day or evening , for church or hall affairs 
Pfompt Service and cou'rteoua treatment.1 

TV «. E. MCCARTHY. 

WOOD FOR SALE. 
I AM now prepared to furnish dry maple wood 

■awed stuVe length for sntio per cord.   Also 
pine and chestnut slabs at Sl.oo. Fietf -LA. DOANE. 

ESSS FOR SETTIN6. 
WHITE Plymouth Rocks, Rose Comb R. I. 

Keda, egas for hatching. Price from 50 eta. 
to 9 .00 per setting of 13. CHAKI.K* HOLMES, 
proprietor of Maple Poultry Yard,  Brookrteld. 

4tll) 

Tbere is no coagh medicine so papular 
as Foley's Honey and Tar. It never fails 
to cure coughs, colds, croup and bron- 
cniti!«.   Foraaleby E. "W. Reed,  North 
BiooktlelU. " 

WANTED. 
WORK an a small farm, understand  taking 

care of horses and cows, or will do aarden 
work.   Addresa -       JOHN MACNAS8KR.   ' 

R. F. D/North Brookfleld. *lwi2 

IMPORTANT NOTICE. 
THROUGH ignorance or carelessness some of 

our townspeople have been dumping rubbish 
in the gutter on the roa i leading- from the New 
Braintree road to the house of Mr. John Dunn, 
and a good m rry other roads leading out of the 
village. The selectmen have come to the con- 
clusion that this nuisance must be stopped and 
anr one caught fn the act<will be severely dealt 
with. They have cleared up the town dump 
and cut aWay the wood and T>rush so they can 
drive in off the New ralntree load and out on 
tbe lower road. As we are short of rooui we 
hope that all citizens will dump their rubbish 
as far back as possible. 

E A. BATCHELLERi 
M. J.HOWARD,* 
W. F. FULLAM. 

! Selectmen of North Brookfield 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
WOBCESTEE, 89. PBOBATE   CO^ET. 

To the heirs at law,-and all other persons in- 
terested in the estate of Charles B. Walley, late 
of Nortl| Brookfleld. in said County, deceased. 
WHKKKAS, L. Emerson Barnes, administrater 
of the estate of the said deceased, has present- 
ed to said Court his petition for license to sell 
at public auction ihe whole of a certain parcel 
of the real estate m said deceased, for the pay- 
ment of debts and charges of administration, 
and for other reasons set forth in aaid petition. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court to he held at Worcester, in said County of 
Worcester, on'the twelfth day of April A. D. 
1910, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to show 
cause, if any you have, why the same should 
not he granted. 

And said petitioner is ordered to serve this 
citation by delivering a copy thereof to each 
person interested in the estate, fourteen days at 
least before s*Ud Court, or by publishing the 
same once in each week, for three successive 
weeks, in the North Brookfleld JOURNAL,- ;i 
newspaper puolishftd in North Brooktield, the 
last publication to be one day at least before 
said Court, - 
Witness, WILLIAM T. FORBES, Esquire, Judge 
of said Court, this twenty-third day of March, 
intheyearof our Lord onethousand nine hun- 
dred and-ten. ■  ' ■■ ■   ■ 

JOHN W. MAWBEY, Register. 
M25. A I,-8.'   -■' 

COTTAGE TO RENT. 
COTTAOB HOUSE of eight rooms on School 

street.   Town water.   - 
12t( W.M. CRAWFORD. 

EG6S EOR HATCHING. 
EOGS from my R. I. Reds, B. P. Rocks and W; 

P. Rocks, 13 for 50 cents; .duck eggs, 11 for 
w cents; geese eggs. 15 cents tach. Also very 
nice potatoes for seed and tabl* use. 

^ ERNEST B. ADAMS. 
No. Brookfleld, Phone 32-3 lmlO 

AT  FULLAivrS 

Go to Fuliam'a for a full 

line of Garden and Flower 
Seeds. Also all kinds of 
Farm and Garden Tools. 

Agent for the Wiard Sulky Plow. 

STREET AND STABLE 

BLANKETS 

Reduced Prices. 

W.    F.    FULL A MS 
Jiorth Brookfleld, Mass. 

I  CHARLES S. LANE, 

Furnishing Undertaker 
|  REGISTERED EMBALMER. 
(.Personal Prompt Attention Day 

or Night. 

1 Telephone   Worth    Brook- 
field Wo. :U-'J1. 

Long   Distance  Connection. 

Funerals     Personally    Directed \ 
and Every Requisite Furn- 

ished. 

Lady Assistant. 

Ambulance for local or out of 
town service. 

MRS. NELLIE COLLINS, 

DUNCAN BLOCK, 

WARE STEAM LAUNDRY A6ENCY. 
18tf 

FRED C. CLAPP1 • 

Funeral Director 
Registered Embalmer. 

• 
• 

1 
r,*(,y Aaatalaat. - .ij 

I 
Connected by Long Distance Tdle - 

i        phone at House and Store. _ 

«■ —  

WOOO FOR SALE. 

W HITE BIRCH.wood for Bale. 
W. F. KULLAM. 

ROOMS TO LET. 
tU RNISHEDYoonu to" let, on NortbJ Main^9t 
! loquire at the JOURNAL omoe. 

Wall Paper 
f The Influence of en- 
vironment is most fully 
exemplified in the home. 
f The wall paper is one 
of the most potent fac- 
tors; its [.election, there- 
fore, of »the roost vital 
importance. 
t The Alfred Peats 
"Prize" Wall Papers 
cover the widest range 
of patterns, coloring'and 
price, HI ■ 
J The new crown and 
panel effects,"cut outs** 
and scenic friezes, now 
so popular, are the latest 
Ideas in home decora- 
tion. 
c Samples brought to 
your home and estimates 
furnished^upon request. 

Drop a Postal to 

CHARLES P. MCCARTHY, | 
NorihjBrukrlelli.       i 

t        GET THE NEW STYLE 
J   One pair of glasses for far and tie ir, £ 
1   giound in  one  lens.     No  distinc* 5 
Jtioi bnwiaa  thl tw» visio u.   Th'jy fl 
£   are neat and b)au:ifyU?   -  ". ** ^ 
tf   help to the ey -a for all occasions. { 

f ERNEST 0. CORBIN, 
t      Optometrist and Optician, 
2   North Brooktield, - «»■   v 

$ 44* ■*t*i'*ra\*a*-*4ravfe*> 'feavfe*-*** 5 

SI.OO REDUCTION 
On Photographs 

DURINB  THE MONTH Of MARCH ONLY 
AT MORIN'9 STUDIO. 

New up-to-date photoa, value $4J» a dozen 
are offered tor th is month only at a reduction 
of 11.00 a dozen. 

Sec display in front pf Studio. 
Main St. North Brookfield, HIM, 

Studio open i   to 6 P. M„ dally. 

Type Writing and Copying. 
TO accomodate our patrons and friends we w#l 

accept orders for typewriting and copying of 
any description. We guarantee the correctness 
and neatness of the work. Carbon copies fur- 
nished. THE'JOURNAL OFF*Cft. 
North Brookfleld, Mass. 

WOMAN. 
WHX suffer whena remedy is at hand? Why 

endure pain, others hare been cured, why 
not you? 

PRBE SAMPLES WILL CONVINCE YOU 
of the merits of my   remedies   for   Catarrh, 
Rheumatism, Female Troubles. r*iles, etc. These 
samples are voura for the asking-   Write to, or 
call upon MRS. AUSTIN GROUT, 

Gilbert St„ No. Brookfield. Oars pass the doo>. 
lo-a* 

HOUSE FOR SALE. 
ONE eight-room house on Forest Street, North 

Hrookneld, three minutes walk from school*. 
churches, and depot.   Will sell, or exeeange 
for a small larm.   <'all on 

10 ■    GEORGE E. KINGSBURY. 

HACK NOTICE. 
I am now prepared to do all kinda of haok 

work. X meet all trains and will give person- 
al attention to orders for church, hall or print* 
affairs, day or night.   Orders may be left at tie. 
station Clel. 6-8) or at my house (Tel. 20-3). "V 

•, DANIEL A. 8FLA1NB. 
North Brookfleld, March, 1910. MB 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 
ALL short adrertisemente will be published! 

"till forbidden." and billed accordingly, 
unless numbnr ot insertions is stated whe.t the 
advertisement is ordered. 

s» 



BIROS  OF  PARADISE. 

Arrows Their    Dancing    Partita   and 
With Blunt Head*. 

Birds of paradise molt about Janu- 

DYNAMITE  AND  ICE. 

The Origin Cf an Ancient DiSpille   ary. and In May, when-they are in full 
at Oxford. 

STALE  FISH  AND  BAD  BEER. 

The University Authorities Objected to 
These, and Then Came the Battle of 
St. Schclastica's Day and Open War- 
fare, Massacre and  Pillage. 

The modern town and gown row, 
bupposiug iti.tt town and pt.wii puw* 
have not altogether leased, is a row 
about uotbiDK i" particular, inspired 
Boltl.v by [lie joy of battle and the lusi 
for strife. The juniors titjbt. and tin 
Beuions separate the combatants, In 
the old dave there was really some- 
thing to fight about, and the seniors 
were as pugnacious as the juniors and 
joined as pugnaciously in the affrays 
The dispute arose in the tirst instance 
out of disagreements between overlap- 
ping jurisdictions. The origin was in 
the divergent views entertained by the 
municipal and university authorities on 
mutters of sanitation and bygieue. and 
it wiil sot be denied that the univer- 
sity authorities were in the right. 
They objected to the sale of stinking 
fish and the brewing of beer from wa- 
ter contaminated with sewage. The 
townsmen thought such objections fas- 
tidious and were very angry when the 
university appealed to the king to In- 
terfere: hence constant bickerings and 
a frequent exchange of abusive lan- 
guage; hence ultimately open war and 
that battle of St. Scbolastica's day. 
which takes rank in history as the 
earliest of the recorded town and gowi, 
rows. 

The trouble began in a tavern on 
Feb. 10. 1354. Some scholars who \WVP 
drinking there found fault with the 
wine, and the vintner said that it was 
quite good enough wine for them. The 
scholars threw the wine at the vim 
ner's head, and the vintner summoned 
bis friends and neighbors to the res- 
cue. They mug the, bell of the Church 
of St. Martin at Carfax, and the pop- 
ulace, summoned by this tocsin, shol 
at the scholars with bows and arrows 
The chancellor of the university up 
pea red upon the scene, Ingeminating 
peace where there was no peace, and 
be also was*"shut at. Then the bell ol 
the university church of St. Mary-was 
started Hnglng.jind.the melee became 
geueraF ana lasted until the setting ot 
the sun. No one was killed. Tlit 
gownsmen got the Lest of it. and tin 
chancellor was under the Impression 
that the riot was over. He issued a 
proclamation bidding the scholars go 
to their lectures, as usual on the fol- 
lowing day. 

They vvcat as he bade them, but not 
with." the impunity which he expected 
The townsmen had vowed and planned 
vengeance and were lying in wait 

'.tor them. Re-enforcements—2.000 peas- 
ants carrying an ominious black flag- 
swarmed into the city from Cow;ley, 
Headington and Hiuksey. The Carfax 
toe-sin pealed out a second time, just 
after the midday dinner hour, and the 
tocsin of St. Mary's responded as be- 
fore. The townsmen not only assailed 

■ the scholars in the streets, but, when 
they fled before superior forces, pur 
sued them into their lodgings, inns 
and hails, kiiiiug all that they cuulcr- 
andjstealing or destroying all the prop 
erty that they could"TayTlheir hands 
on. 

Peacemakers were'badly needed, and 
the chancellor having called for petfO 
in vaiw. the monks tried what they 
could do. There sallied forth a vail 
ant band of friars, carrying their cru 
cifix and seeking to compose the strifi 
by chanting litanies. Without avail 
They themselves became the objectc 
of the popular fury; a scholar w«r 
struck dowu while actually clinging 
to the crucifixr Other scholars were 
followed into the churches and IUIIHHII- 
rred at the foot of the aitar. l>ea(> 
bodies were flung ou to dunghills: the 
wounded were haled to prison, am* 
even torture was not spared. "Th' 
crowns of Rome chaplains." says -tin 
cbrouicler-"viz. all the skin, so far a> 
the topsure went-these diabolical 
imps flayed off in scorn of theh 
clergy.*' 

At last the university could resist 
no more. The gownsmen began to flee 
into the country, all of them save the 
scholars of Merton. who alone had 
eoUd walls behind which they .could 
retire. Withdrawing to their college, 
while the town triumphed outside, the 
tcla representatives of learning In a 
deterred city which the bishop had 
laid under an interdict, the scholars 
ot Merton waited for the day of venge- 
afiCe and redress of grievances. 

It came. The king sent down a spe 
'ill commissiou to investigate. The 
mayor of Ojt/oid and his bailiffs were 
mm to prison, the sheriff was removed 
from office, and presently the town 
was further humiliated by the be 
•towal of fresh privileges upon the 
gownsmen. The gownsmen and not 
the townsmen were henceforth to de- 
cide whether fish stunk, and if they 
decided that it did stluk they were to 
send It to the hospitals for the con- 
sumption of the sick. They were also 
adjudged pecuniary compensation for 
the damage done, and their supremacy 
was In various other ways established 
on ;i firm basis. 

Sncb was the first town and gown 
row. in which Merton may be said to 
have saved the university. But for 
Merton the university would then ho/vc 
been wiped out aud Its clerks would 
have been scattered over the face ol 
the eartlt.-Pall Mall Gazette. 

and gorgeous uew plumage, the males 
assemble each morning for their danc- 
ing parties. Certain trees are selected, 
being chosen on account of widespread- 
ing branches and scattered leaves, 
and in one of these trees from a dozen 
to twenty of the birds will assemble. 
They raise their Wings, stretch out 
their necks aud elevate their exqui- 
lite plumes, keeping them iu a contin- 
ual vibration. The birds hop or fly 
from branch to branch apparently iu 
the greatest excitement, so that the 
tree appears to be seethiug with gold- 
en orange plumes. The long, plumy 
tufts which are the pride of the bird 
of paradise spring from the sides be- 
neath each wing, and when the bird 
is In repose they are partly concealed, 
but during the 'dance" the wings are 
raised vertically across the back, the 
head is beut aud stretched out. and the 
long plumbs are expanded until they 
resemble two magniticeut golden fans, 
striped with deep red at the base and 
fading-off into a pale brown tint at 
the finely divided points. 

It Is hard to determine just what is 
the motive of the dauce of the birds 
of paradise, but the natives take ad- 
vantage of the occasion to secure speci- 
mens of the birds without injury to 
the feathers. As soon as it is found 
that the birds have fixed upon a par- 
ticular tree for their dances a native 
builds a tittle hut or blind of palm 
branches among the leaves and here 
ensconce* himself just before daylight 
armed with a bow aud a number of 
arrows with a round knob npon the 
end. instead of a sharp point. A boy 
waits at the foot of the tree, and when 
the birds have assembled and begun 
their dance the hunter begins'to shoot. 
The blow of the blunt arrow stuns a 
bird, which falls to the ground and 
is secured by the waiting boy, not a 
drop of its blood being shed and the 
plumage being uninjured. The other 
birds rarely take any notice of those 
that fall until'their number has been 
considerably reduced.—Harper's Week- 
ly. 

ILL  TIMED  APPLAUSE. 

■The  miser  is  ns> much  in   want of 
tb it nhi'-h he hnsi as of tbat which fce 
►as not.—Syrus. . 

It   Distracts   the   Players   and   Annoys 
the Audience. 

Applause, the strongest tonic to the 
actor, sometimes annoys your true art-_ 

"1st: If It baits the action of the play 
too long or if it drowns the sentence 
just begun it is exasperation to the 
judicious ID the audience. The bright- 
er the dialogue the more irritatiug is 
anything that djstraets from It. It is 
the fashion at our theaters, especially 
on first nights, to greet each player 
vociferously in such a way as to mar 
the pleasure of the performance, if it 
contains any. 

Here is a practice from which the 
thoughtless or the overenthusiastic 
should forbear. It-may take the mind 
of the actor off his work in hand if he 
Is the object of a great deal of ap- 
plause aud may have the like effect 
on some tvtio do not receive any such 
mark of esteem when others are get- 
ting a too generous share of it. 

There is plenty of time between acts 
for this handclapplng. which the play- 
ers can appreciate much better than 
when they are taxing their memories 
for the text of their parts and trying 
to concentrate on their work. It Is 
not In good taste to approve with 
mere noise g scene or a situation when 
the enjoyment oY It by one's neighbor 
may'be heightened by the absence of 
such distraction. There Is vast room 
for the improvement of general play- 
house manners, but Inconsiderate and 
promiscuous approbation of acting 
while the story is flowing from the 
stage is one.of the chief drawbacks to 
enjoyment of the drama. Encourage- 
ment by managers to such custom in 
the mistaken bellef*that It adds to the 
general pleasure of patrons Is largely 
responsible for Its increasing bane.— 
New .York Tress. 

A Strenuous Day In the Arctic With 
Peary on the Roosevelt. 

I think that none of the members of 
the Peary -expedition wiil'ever forget 
the 30th of August. The Roosevelt 
was kicked about the floes as if she 
bad been a football. The game began 
about 4 o'clock in the morning. 1 was 
In my cabin trying to gel a little sleep 
with my clothes on, for I had dot 
dared to remove them for a week. My 
rest was cut short by a shock so vio- 
lent that before 1 realised that any- 
thing had happened I found myself on 
deck—a deck that inclined to starboard 
some 12 to 15 degrees. I ran. or. rather,- 
climbed. the deck to the port side and 
saw what hud .happened. A big tioe 
rushing past with the current bad 
picked up the grounded berg to which 
we were attached by the hawsers and 
dashed it against the Roosevelt and 
clear along her port side as If that 
thousand ton berg bad been a toy. 
The berg brought up against another 
one just aft of us, and tbe Roosevelt 
slipped from between the two like a 
greased pig. 

As soon as tbe pressure was relaxed 
and tbe ship regained an even keel we 
discovered tbat tbe cable which had 
been attached to tbe floe berg at the 
stern had become entangled with the 
propeller. It was a time for lightning 
thought and action, but by attaching a 
heavier cable to tbe parted one and 
taking a bitch around the steam cap- 
stan we finally disentangled It. 

This excitement was no sooner over 
than a great berg that was passing 
near us split In two of Its own accord, 
a cube of some twenty-five or thirty 
feet just missing our quarter by only 
a foot or two. "Bergs to tbe right of 
them, bergs to the left of tbem. bergs 
on top of them," I heard somebody 
say as we caught our breath at this 
miraculous escape. The ship was now 
quite at the mercy of tbe drifting Ice, 

Drawing Inference! 
President Lincoln once told the fol- 

lowing story to I). H Bates, manager 
of the war department telegraph office: 

"I'm like an old colled man I knew. 
He spent so much Of bis time preach 
ing to the other slaves it kept him aud 
tbem from thefr iiiburs. His master 
told him ho would punish bfm the 
next time h»  was c;iugbt preaching. 

" 'But, marsa.' said the old man. with 
tears in bis eyes, 1 always has to 
draw lnfruences from Bible texts 
when dey comes In ma haid. I jes' 
cuiu't he.lfl it.   Can you. marsa?' 

" 'Well,' said bis master, 'I suspect 
I do sometimes draw inferences. But 
there Is one text 1 never could under- 
stand, and If you tan draw tbe right 
inference from it I'll let you preach 
to your heart's con'.eut.' 

" 'What is de text, marsa?' asked the 
colored man. 
 The   ass   snitffetb   up   tbe   east 

wind." Now. what inference do you 
draw from that?' 

" 'Well, marsa, I's neber beard dat 
text befo' nohow, but 1 'spects de ln- 
fruence am she got to snuff a long 
time befo' she get fat.'"—flttsburg 
Chronicle-Telegraph. 

Trapping a Tiger. 
Tbe tiger Is possessed at times of an 

almost supernatural cunning, a won- 
derful sense of smell and a fine in- 
stinct with regard to traps and tbe 
like, wblcb make him as difficult an 
animal to take alive as any existing. 
Sometimes be can be snared, but not 
often. On one occasion tbe writer's 
native Indian servant ran in in a 
great state of excitement to say a 
tiger was trapped In tbe jungle half 
a mile away, and the entire camp, of 
course, at once flocked over to see the 
prisoner. The trap was exactly on 
the principle of a humble mouse trap, 
with a falling door, and built of strong 
timbers laced together with rattans. 
Tbe Imprisoned tiger was a full grown 
mate, and it would be difficult to 

and with the pressure from tbe outer imagine anything wilder than his rage 
pack tbe Roosevelt again careened to as he roared and stormed and hurled 
starboard. 1 knew tbat If she were! himself In futile fury on each part of 
driven any higher on to tbe shore we the structure In turn. There he was 
would have to discharge a large part to stay until hunger bad rendered blm 
of tbe coal in order to lighten her suf- j manageable, the incident showing that 
flciently to get ner off again, so I de- the tiger can be trapped, although not 
elded to dynamite the ice. 

I told Bartlett to get out his batter- 
ies and dynamite and to smash the 
lee betweeu the Roosevelt and the 
heavy floes outside, making a soft 
cushion for the ship to rest on.    The 

often.—London Globe. 

An Idol With Diamond Eyes. 
It is a curious fact aud one scarcely 

known outside of Russia, and there 
hardly ever mentioned, tbat the fa- 

batteries were brought up from the] mous'Orloff diamond was once the 
lazaret, one of the dynamite boxes lift-1 right eye of the great Idol Serringham 
ed out With caution, aud Bartiett and | In "the temple of Brahma. This pre- 
I looked for the best places in the ice clous gem was stolen at about the be- 
for the charges. Several sticks of ginning of tho eighteenth century by a 
dynamite were wrapped in nieces of ] French soldier who bad made a pie- 
old bagging and fastened of/ the end tense of being converted to the Hindoo 
of long spruce poles, which we had i religion In order to gain tbe confidence 
brought along specially for this pur- of the priests and admission to the 
pose.   A wire from the battery had. of   temple.   Tbe Frenchman first sold the 

why an Anaar 
One afternoon, wbeu tbe Duke of 

Edinburgh and Sir Arthur Sullivan, 
having finished a duet, were sitting 
down to a homely "uish of tea" pro- 
vided by Mrs. Sullivan, ttie composer's 
mother, it suddenly occurred to her to 
start tbe souject of family names and 
titics. which pu/.zli-U the good lady 
considerably., 

"Sir," she said, "your family uame is 
Quelphi" 

"My dear mother." begun  Arthur. 
"sUut it is. isu t it?" she persisted. 
"Certainly." replied the duke, much 

amused. "What's the matter with it. 
Mrs. Sullivan'.'" 

"Oh. uutliiug." returned the excellent 
old lady musingly. "Only I can't un- 
derstand why yuu don't call yourself 
by your proper name." 

Arthur wanted to explain to her, but 
tbe duke would not allow him to. 

"There's nothing to be ashamed of 
in the name of Ouelph, Mrs. Sullivau," 
be said gravely. 

"That's exactly what I say." persist- 
ed Arthur's mother; "nothing what 
ever as far as 1 know, aud. that being 
so, wby you should not call yourself 
by it 1 can't understand."—F. C. Bur- 
nand's "Records'' and Reminiscences." 

A   Great   Relief. 
An old orguu blower lay on his 

deathbed. He was a good old fellow, 
and everybody liked him. He had al- 
ways beeu ready to do anything and 
everything connected with the church 
without complaining, but bud evident- 
ly bad bis own troubles which he hud 
kept locked in bis breast 

The curate was with the old man. 
soothing aud comforting blm as best 
be could. 

"Would you mind, sir," said the sick 
man, "asking tbe organist to play the 
dead march over me? Lor', but I Just 
love tbat dead march!" 

"Certainly, with pleasure, Mr. 
Jones," replied tbe curate. 

"Thank'ee. sir; none o' that there 
tweedledum Beethoven, you 'know, but 
Handel's." 

"1 can promise tbat much, my good 
man," said tbe curate. 

The old man lay placidly for awhile 
and theu exclaimed with fervor. "How 
thankful 1 am that 1 shan't bare to 
blow for blm when be plays tbe loud 
part at tbe end!" 

Hia Treasurer  Knew. 
Be who goes Into politics mast re- 

member what be is recorded to have 
said, for it is tbe habit of the sharp 
nosed public to search out past utter- 
ances and bold the candidate responsi- 
ble for them. John Burns, says Mr. 
Grubb in his IKe of that labor leader, 
once made the slip of remarking that 
no man was worth more than £,100 a 
year. Accordingly, when he became a 
cabinet member with a snlary of £2,- 
800, he was obviously open to attack. 

When he ttt'fct met bis constituents 
at Bnttersea alter he was made presi- 
dent of the local government board it 
candid friend recalled the statement 
about a man's worth by culling out Iu 
the middle of his speech: 

"Wot abuht that 'ere salary of £2,- 
000?" 

Mr. Burns was equal to tbe occa- 
sion. 

"That Is the recognized trade unfon 
rate for the job," was his apt reply. 
"If 1 took less 1 woujd be a black- 
leg." 

"Wot yer goin- ter do with the £1.500 
over?" pursued the Inquisitive ques- 
tioner. 

"For details." answered Mr. Bnrns. 
"apply to my treasurer, Mrs. Burns." 

On* of Or. Hale'i Jokes. 
When he was qullea young man the 

late Dr. Edward Everett Hale played a 
practical joke on some girls who were 
members of a party with whom be was' 
summering on the Massachusetts coast. 

All these girls were reading the same 
exciting novel, and one day at dinner 
It was a leading topic. Knowing that 
none of them bad finished it. Hale, un- 
known to them, carried It away with; 
blm tbe next morning when he went 
to the city. On the train he wrote an 
absurd conclusion to tbe novel, laying 
tbe final scene at the summer resort. 

Carrying this bogus conclusion to a 
publisher, a friend of his. he had It 
put in type, and then, carefully remov- 
ing the bona tide conclusion, he pasted 
in his own. On his return he placed 
tbe book on tbe piazza and waited. 
The look which spread over a girl's 
face as she read that last chapter was. 
.Dr. Hale declared, worth going far to 
see.—Woman's Home Companion.    . 

-Fly Travelers. ' 
Among tile things that fnrrilsb occu- 

pation for the eyes and minds of trans- 
atlantic voyagers are the bouseflies 
that accompany the great steamships 
from one side of the ocean to the 
otber. In tine sunshiny weather the 
flies buzz cheerfully about sheltered 
places ou the decks, and when tbe 
wind blows hlgh_thsy_take. refuge, In 
cabins and saloons. Flies ofteJir Ire- 
main with thejBbip while in potft and 
return wlthner ou her next frip, tjitrs : 
crossing tbe ocean several times In 
(accession and perhaps spending the 
entire season at sea.—New York* Trib- 
une. ■ v I 

Handicapped. 
"Fain would I write a poem on tbe 

delights of fishing." sighed tbe poet, 
"but woe is me. I can't And a word to 
thyme with angleworm." 

"But why use that word at the end 
of a line?" queried the friend. 

''Because." hissed the poet betweeu 
bis set teeth, "an angleworm is always 
at tbe end of a line." 

And for an hour tbe silence was so 
still that one could have heard a pin 
drop.—Chicago News. 

An Old, Old Story. 
"Yes. the first of every week I give 

my wife half my salary." 
"Well?" 
"And sbe gets tbe other half before 

tb* week Is up."—Cleveland Plain 
Dealer. 

Londonese. _^ 
Coster-'Ere, wot ababt it?  Hawker 

—Wot ababt wot?   Coster-Wot ababt 

course, been connected with one of 
the primers buried in the dynamite, 
Pole, jvlre and dynamite were thrust 
down'~througb a crack in the ice at 
several places In the adjaceut floe. 
The other end of each wire wus then 
connected .with tbe battery, every one 
got away to a respectful distance on 
the far side of fbe deck, abd a quick, 
sharp puoh'on the plunger of the bat-, 
-tery sent the electric current along the 
wires. 

Rip! Bang! Boom! Tbe ship shook 
like a dish of jelly, and a column of 
water and pieces of ice went flyiugva 
hundred feet into tbe air, geyser fash, 
ion. The pressure of tbe Ice against 
the ship being thus removed, sbe right- 
ed herself and lay quietly on her cush- 
ion of crushed ice, waiting for what- 
ever might happen next.—Commander 
It. E. Peary In Hampton's Magazine. 

diamond for £2.000. Ou the next turu 
it was bought by a banker of Con- 
stantinople for £12.000. The banker 
kept it until 1774 and then sold it to 
the Russian empress for £90,000 and 
a life pension. Tbe gem bas been in 
the Hussion royal family ever since. 
As it is now set In the Imperial scepter 
of Russia it presents a flattened, rose 
cut surface and weighs exactly 194^ 
carats. * . 

MacMahon and Grevy. 
In Paris in tbe revolution of 1S30 a 

law student was soundly kicked by 
one of the king's officers for tearing 
down a copy of the ordinances placard- 
ed on the Wall. Tbe officer was armed 
tbe student wus not, so the latter ran 
away. Nearly a hulf century Inter, In 
1879, the officer called upon the stu 
dent to. bid him goodby, having Just 
resigned the presidency of the French 
republic on account of a radical "differ- 
ence witb tbe majority of the national 
assembly on questions of state polity. 
He combined witb bis adieus also a 
graceful word of congratulation on tbe 
student's election to succeed him in 
tbe presidential cbair. Tbe student 
was Jules Grevy; the officer was Pa- 
trice de MacMuhon, who died ripe In 
years and honors. 

The Falkland Islands. 
!"' The Falkland Islands are among the 
least known and most out of tbe way 
corners of the widely scattered British 
empire. Tb,ey form a sort of British 
suburb.of the south pole, some 500 
miles from the antarctic end of Amer- 
ica. (Jape Horn. A former governor of 
tbe Falkland islands, tbe late Sir Wil- 
liam Robinson, used to say that be 
would bare committed suicide while 
there If he could have found a tree tall 
enougb to hang himself «m.—London 
Standard. 

Very Unconventional. 
"Is this proposal tbe result of s bet 

or a joke or a dare?" asked tbe girl, 
"No; I ask you to marry me because 

] love you." 
"It Is unusual; but. after all, the uu- 

osual Is tbe [iroper caper nowadays. I 
accept you. Algernon." — Ijmisviile Cou- 
rier Journal. 

The Fellow In Love. 
Prue—Do you think he was sincere 

when  he said  be loved you?   Dolly— 
I'm sure of It.   He looked too foolish to 
be making believe.—Llpplncott's. 

Whoever enjoys not life I count him 
but  an /apparition, though  he  wear* 

wot ser said abaht me?  Hawker—Well,   about   him   the .visible  affections  of 
wot ababt it?—Loudou Punch. • flesh.—Sir Thomas Browne. 

Ancient Iceland. 
Icelnnd was founded A. D. 874 by 

men from Norway. In the words of 
JTJhi] Flske. "it was such a wholesale 
colonization of picked men as had not 
been, seen since ancient Greek times 
and was not to be seen again until 
Wlnthrop sailed into Massachusetts 
bay. It was not long before tbe pop- 
ulation of Iceland was 50.000. Their 
sheep and cattle flourished, hay crops 
were'heavy, a lively trade—witb fisb, 
oil, butter and skins In exchange- for 
meaTand malt—was kept up with Nor- 
way, Denmark and the British Isles. 
Political freedom was unimpaired. Jus- 
tice was fairly well administered, na- 
val superiority kept all foes at a dis- 
tance, and under such conditions tbe 
growth of tbe new community In 
wealth and culture was surprisingly 
rapid." 

His Compliment. 
The governor of a western state was 

making Inspection of certain state In- 
stitutions when he made Inquiry as to 
the progress of a chaplain by blm ap- 
pointed to an Insane asylum. 

"How Is be getting on?" asked th' 
governor, thinking to get an unpreju" 
diced opinion from tbe official acting 
asxbls guide. 

"Fine!" exclaimed the man. "His 
preacbln' Is very successful, governor. 
The idiots enjoys It especially."—Cin- 
cinnati Commercial Tribune. 

The Englishman In a Groove. 
In England nine-tenths of the lads 

of tbe middle classes look forward to 
nothing mure than a seat at an office 
desk with a certain number of shil- 
lings a week for a certain number of 
years. To attempt to do anything 1-lse 
would be to run the risk of social os- 
tracism. A young man may loaf re- 
spectably ou his family, but he must 
on no account start a business if it 
Involves selling anything or producing 
anything' with his bauds. That would 
be bad form. It would be getting out- 
side the groove. Thus for the great 
mass of the people England holds tin 
romance. The lud who thinks he could 
do something Is discouraged. Every- 
thing is so cut aud dried. Every class 
distinction is so definitely marked. 
The whole weight of public opinion is 
against the smallest divergence from 
the ordinary rule.—Manchester (Eng- 
land) Mail. 

Next Door to It. 
An acquaintance of the late Josh 

Uiiiings was one day talking witb him 
about the remarkable increase1 of imi- 
tations and substitutes for original 
articavs, as "oleoinangarine" for "but- 
ter," "cellulojit' for "Ivory." and so 
forth, "jtud," said he, "uiuuy of the 
substitutes go ahead of tbe real thing 
I guess in time there will be u substi- 
tute for everything, tlfougb- 1 don't 
know about 'wisdom.'" 

"No;" replied the humorist, "up to 
the present' time qt least there is no 
really good substitute for wisdom. But 
silence is the best tbat has so fur 
beeu discovered."" 

The Flying Dutchman. 
The Flying Dutchman was, a ship- 

which was sometimes visible from va- 
rious points of land, but tuore partic- 
ularly from the Cape,.of Good Hope 
In very stormy weather. The story 
runs that her captain once swore so 
fearful an oath that as a punishment 
for his blasphemy be was condemned 
to beat about the oceans until the day 
of judgment. The Flying Dutchman 
was never known to get Into port and 
was generally seen sailing under full 
canvas before a strong wind. Tbe 
myth is generally understood to have 
had its origin iu the waterspout, which, 
in the distance resembles a sailing 
vessel. _, 

No Apology to Offer. 
"Why spend tbree years cultivating 

your voice If you don't Intend to go 
on the operatic stage?" 

"For the same reason, 1 suppose, tbat 
you've spent fifteen or twenty years in 
cultivating a discriminating taste for 
alcoholic beverages and yet don't In- 
tend to go into tbe saloon business."- 
Chicago Tribune. 

Assembling  Herself. 
"Hubby, did you bring borne my new 

iwitch?" 
"Yep." 
"And my puffs?" " 
"I did." 
"Bow about my face powder?" 
"Here's your complexion. Now get 

busy and assemble yourself."—Louis- 
ville Courier-Journal.  ■ 

Hard to Deal. 
Wlgg— How do you get along witb 

old Crusty? Don't you And him bard 
to deal witb? Wagg—As bard as a 
wornout pack of cards.—Philadelphia 
Record. 

Prejudice squints?when It looks and 
lies when It talks.-Abratitea. 

No Criterion. 
Once during tbe progress of a certain 

case Sir Charles Darling remonstrated 
with a barrister for the way in which 
he was arguing a point. 

"You will pardon me, my lord," said 
the latter, "but perhaps I may remiud 
you that you argued a case iu a sim- 
ilar way yourself wbeu you were at 
tbe bar," 

"Yes, I admit It," replied his lord 
ship, with a quiet smile, "but tbat was 
tbe fault of tie judge who allowed it." 
—London Tit-Bits. 

Killed by Fear. 
Frederick 1. of Prussia was killed by 

fear. His wife was Insane, and one 
day she escaped from ber keeper and. 
dabbing ber clothes with blood, rushed 
upon her husband while he was dozing 
in bis chulr. King Frederick Imagined 
her to be tbe "white Indy" whose ghost 
was believed to lu variably appeal 
whenever the death of a member ol 
the royal family wus to occur, and be 
was thrown into a fever and died lit 
six weeks. 

Very Fortunate. 
One evening just after dinner a 

young husband of Indianapolis was. 
In accordance with bis custom, giving 
his better half the gist of the news 
when suddenly he laid down tbe paper 
with this exiiumatlon: 

"By George! Here's an account tell- 
ing how during the recent storm off 
tbe New England coast a ship loaded 
with passengers, went ashore. Why, 
that vessel belonged to my uncle Tom 
In Portland!" 

"How fortunate!" returned the young 
wife. "And just think how glad those- 
passengers were to get to dry land!"— 
Cincinnati Commercial Tribune. 

The Poor Milkman. 
A family living iu an eastern city 

found a good deal of cream ou a bot- 
tle of milk which bad been standing 
overnight, and when the driver called 
In the morning the pleased servant 
held It up to the light aiid said, "Look, 
here, I have never seen anything like 
tbls before ou your milk." 

The man looked at It for a mom«it, 
scratched his bead and replied. "Well, 
I don't know what's the matter, but 
you can throw it out, and I'll give you 
a fresh- bottle in Its place." 

. Rebuked. 
Hlgglns—How is it you are always 

Idling about? I never see you when 
you have anything to do. Wiggins— 
Tbe fact is it takes so much of my 
time looking after other folks' business 
I have none left for looking after my 
own. Don't you find something like 
tiuv same trouble yourself ?—Boston 
Transcript. 

Hedgehogs and Eggs. 
Some years ago. not being able to ac 

count for the dlsnppe.!ranee ut eggs, a 
wire cage.trap was set In a fowl run 
After a little lime this was occupied- 
not by a rat. but a Hue hedgehog filled 
to Its utmost capacity the trap. It 
was reset, fo be filled In a few days 
by Mrs. Hedgehog No more eggs were 
missed.—Loudou Times. 

Not Funny For the Nephew. 
"A little change of heir," remarked 

the old man as lie altered bis will, cut 
ting off his nephew In favor of a dis- 
tant relative. 

Enthusiasm gives life to what is. In 
visible and fuleiest to what bas no lm 
mediate action nn our comfort In this 
world.-Mine de Staet. 

The Beat Ever. 
Gentleman-But I am afraid be 

wouldn't TmTRe n good watchdog. Man 
(with bull terrier)—Not a good watch- 
dog! Wby, Lor' bless your 'eart, it 
was only last week that this very ani- 
mal held a burglar down by tbe throat 
and beat his brains out witb his tail.— 
London Tat lor. 

What Struck Him. 
"Did anything about tbe defendant 

strike you i... being out of tbe ordi- 
nary?" asked the Judge of the plaintiff 
in a case of assault and battery. 

"Yes, your honor." was the reply. 
"What was it?" queried the Judge. 
"His fist." answered the plaintiff.— 

Chicago News. 

Rain and the Scot. 
Dr. John . Watson (Ian Maclaren) 

says: "Never ask a Scotchman If it Is 
raining. I hare never heard a Scot 
admit that the rain is falling. What 
I have- heard bliri say is that if It goes 
on aa it is bow it Will tarn out wet." 

—= 
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RICHARD    HEALY 

Sale of Gowns, 
ored Suits and Girls'Clothes 

Two-Picce Tailored Suitsin new short jacket effects' with lon,g 
' rolling   revers,   plain   or    moire    silk 

faced; semi.fitting 2, 3 and 4 button models. Cloths are fancy worsteds, 

checks, stripes and finest plain French Serge, all newest Spring shades. 

These suits are worth $20 to $25.     Special  paice $15.OO 

I (lH?  Sf YPt f ll^fc  a's0 £-ng''sh Tan Covert and   Blai 
Checks of fine quality, made in sc 

Hack  and   White 

some of the very 

newest models of the season.   Some with pongee or moire collars and cuffs 

and others perfectly plain tailored.  Linings of self-colored satins or duchess 

Black, navy, gray, tan and green are the   colors,   besides   the   checks  and 

coverts.     These coats are worth $22.50 to $25.00. 

Special price $15.OO 

Accordion Pleated Taffeta Princes Dresses intwo rer> 
stunning 

models, with self-colored lace yoke and sleeves and self braiding around 

yoke and cuffs-. Full accordian pleated, beautifully draped skirtv Colors 

are black, navy, alice, rose, green, changeable chickory and a few odd 

shades.    These gowns are worth.$22.50.     Special price $15.OO 

Cold Storage of Furs. 
ValuHhle Furs shoui<1 be well cared for »ifirine tb* stimraer months. Oar long 

experience io tbe fur huMtier*s and the well krowu financial respocsihiiiiy of this 
firm is a double ln&urauce of satisfactory service. Ymir furs are protected from 
moths, fire or theft and are Thorough!? cleaned. For thin service and storage iu dry, 
cold vaults nnr c ha rates are :> per ceut of your fair valuation. Furs called for and 
delivered free of cbiirge ou request 

512 Main Street, 
Five 

Worcester, Mass. 
intire Floors 

Brookfield Times. 
PCBLISHEB' 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERKOON, 
AT 

Journal   BJccJc,   Xorth    £rookfieid,   Ma 

HORACE   J.    LAWRENCE, 
EDITOB AND 1*ROI*EIETOR. 

1.00 a Year in Advance. 
Single Copies, a Cents. 

Add rep* all   communications to RKOOK FIELD 
TIMKB, North Brookfield. Mats. 

Orders for subscription, advertising or job 
work and payment tor tbe same, may be gent 
direct to the main office, or to our local agent, 
Mrs. S. A. Fitts. Lincoln St., Brookfield. 

Brookfleitl PcSt-Offic*. 

MAILS CLOSS for the East at 7.30.12.00 a. m. 
3.10, 6.43 p. in. 

MAILS CLOSE fo- the WeBtat6.30,12.00,a.m. 
3.10, 6.4S p. m. 

MAILS ARRIVK irom the East and Vest at 
7.00 a.m., (west only 6.00 a. m.) 12.30, 3.4o, 7.10 
p. m. 

E. D. GOOPELL. postmaster. 

BROOKFIELD. 

NOW CLOSING! 

The   Next   Edition   of   the   TELEHONE 
DIRECTORY doses on 

^Lpril   S3,    1910. 
If you desire to have your name appear in this 
book,*yod must'give your order for Telephone 

Service AT ONCE. 

Call up, free of charge, or drop a postal to our 

Ilocal Manager'jn your town'and an Agent will be 

sent to visit sou. 

New Enland Telephone and 
Telegraph Company 

—Oil and Paints at Mulcaby't*. * 

—Trout season opens Friday,  Apr.  15. 

—John Leanty, Jr., of Springfield, was 
home for town meeting on Monday. 

—Mrs, E. P. GoxJell is recovering from 
an attack of the grip. 

—F. F. Frarquer has been appointed 
census taker for this town. 

—Miss Edna Gay has a position with 
Mrs. E. D. Goodell, on Pleasant street. 

—Miss Augusta Leamy of Springfield( 

was home for Sunday/ 

—Miss Bates Igas returned to her studies 
at the Boston Art School, 

—Mrs. Bates Brewster was in Spring- 
fi -id. Tuesday, on'business. 

— Mrs. John H>ties of Springfield, has 
been visiting friends in town. 

-.-Win, K Latimer of Springfield, hag 
been home on a vMt. 

—Junior promenade next Monday eve- 
ning. 

—Robert Lewis was in Monson OD 

Tuesday. 

—Mrs, Robert Lewis was in Worcester 
oa Wednesday. 

—Juan L. Hushes of Ciark University, 
is at home on a vacation. 

—Walter J. Hart of Cambridge, is ex- 
pected here for a Sunday visit. 

—J. B7~Gass' place was sold through 
the agency of Hollls Bemis. 

—Charles Abstin has bought a place in 
Worcester, and will remove there soon. 

—Charles H. Moulton and wife of 
Waltham, visited their cottage at the 
lake, March 80, and found it in good 
shape. They planted, their sweet peas 
and garden peas. 

—John Smith™*, while working on a cir 
ctilar saw at the Ideal Coated Paper Co., 
Monday morning, cut off the second finger 
at the first joint, also severing the tip end 
of the first finger. Dr. Sherman dressed 
the wound. 

—Arrangements have been made- for a 
system of flre alarms. The ringing of 
tbe town bouse bell will be the signal for 
a brush or forest fire, but for a dwelling, 
barn or other building when on fire tbe 
whistle on the Foster-Moulton factory 
will be sounded. 

—The women of tbe First Parish 
cburch furnished dinner to a good num- 
ber on Monday, town meeting day. The 
dinner was in charge of Mrs. J. W. Liv- 
ermore, Mrs. Sarah Chambers, Mrs. A. 
A. Brigham, Mrs. D. G. Tucker, Mrs. A. 
F. Bntterworth, Mrs. Prouty, Mrs. C. H. 
Lafiin, Mrs. I). A. Eaton and others. 

—A delegation from the North Brook- 
field Grange gave the Good of tbe Order 
for tbe Brookfield Grange, Tuesday eve- 
ning. The program consisted of a farce, 
"No Man Wanted," by Mrs. Peck, Miss 
Harriet Ranger and Miss Florence Thomp- 
son : solos, hy Mr*.'*'Peck and Miss 
Ranger; reading, Mrs. Herman Fiske. 
RefreshmenTs were served. 

TOWN MEETING IN BROOKFIELD- 

|     Arthur    K.'    Bntterworth   was chosen 
j moderator. 

Tiie following officers were voted for 
under Article 2, those marked with a star 
being elected. 

Selectmen, One Year. 
•Albert H. Bellows 250 
Harry E. Howe 1J4 
•Henry L. Wheelock 255 
•Edward M. Wight 202 

Treasurer, One Year- 
•Arthur F. Bntterworth 207 

Collector, One Year. 
♦Arthur F. Bntterworth 25S 

Assessor, Three Years. _ 
•Leander Morse 197 
Frank E. Prouty 122 

Assessor, One Year. 
•Emmons W. Twlchell 150 

School Committee, Three Years. 
•Anson P. Gjodell 256 

—Each farmer has received an advance 
sheet from the census bureau that con- 
tains a list of questions the ennumeratnr 
will have to ask when he calls on April 
15. or soon after that date. This 'gives 
the owners and tenants of farms a chance 
to give a substantial answer to all ques- 
tions pertaining to his crops and stock 
raised upon his farm. It wiil also serve 
as a later reference for him as he is al- 
lowed to keep the sheet. It is earnestly 
requested that the farmers answer the 
questions before the ennumerator calls 
on or soon after April 15. These ques- 
tion., and answtr6 will not be used by any 
local authorities. 

Whatever you need for put- 
ting up or repairing a house, or 

fixing about the yard or garden. 
And what's morel    We keep only 

!r    good* that we feel proud of, only 
the moat reliable in each line. 

Have we got the best Cement?   Sure! 
That'* ATLAS.   Been selling it for yean 

to 'most everybody around here. 
Have you heard that Uncle Sam has or- 

dered five million barrels of this ATLAS Ce- 
ment for his Panama Canal? 

Yes, the same grade exactly you see here. 
The ATLAS folks make only one grade, the best 

that can be made. 

Mutual  Surprise. 
She>-When 1 married, you, I had no • 

Idea that you would stay away from 
borne so ranch.   He—Well, neither bad 
I.-Llfe. 

fci 

W. F. FULL AM'& 03. 
North Brookfield. 

NONE JUST AS GOOD ■■'' 

—Mrs. Alice M. Weeks has been called 
to Newtonyille by the critical Illness of 
ber father. 

—Guy Moulton has returned t« his 
work in the'Preparatory school, in Syra- 
cuse, N. Y. 

—Miss-Margaret Hyde of Brimflelri, 
visited with Mrs, I). G. Tucker, last Fri- 
day. 

—Miss Florence Savage, who has been 
stopping in Fisherville, was home on 
Monday. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Sibiey of New Haven. 
and Mrs. Elizibeth Bishop, of New York, 
were guests at the Ion, on Sunday. 

—Joseph Derosia, wife and father, Mr. 
Perry, have moved into the Duel cottage 
Pleasant street. 

—The Savage place on Main street has 
been said to a Mr. Montague of New 
York, through the Bemis agency. 

—Mrs, George W. Johnson is expected 
home the last of the week from her stay 
in Clearwater, Florida. 

—Clarence Brown has entered the em- 
ploy of the Worcester Consolidated Com- 
pany, and is training for a conductor, 

—George Davis has returned from 
Somerville, and will carry on his farm In 
Rice Corner, the" coming summer. 

—Lee Osgood and family have returned 
to their farm in Palmer, where they re- 
sided before coming here. 

—A laundry package has been found, 
which the owner can have by paying for 
this notice, and calling on Mrs. S. A. 
Fltts.    , 

—There was no session of the high 
school on Monday afternoon, so that the 
teachers and pupils could attend town 
meeting, 

—"Godls Here,'' Ps. 139:1-12", Is the 
subject of the'C. E. meeting neit Sunday 
evening at the Evangelical Congregational 
eburcb.   Cbas. H. Moulton, leader. 

—G.;H. Dean Is attending the G. A. R. 
meeting in Boston, this week. Csrl Dean 
Is substituting on the R. F. D. route, and 
Laurence Miller Is on the express team. 

—At tjj town meeting on Monday the 
following committee was chosen to repre- 
sent Brookfield in planning for the 260th 
anniversary of its settlement:—Atty. Ar- \ 
thnr F. Butterworth, Frank E. Pronty, j 
Wtn 

—E D. Goodell was moderator at the 
annual meeting of the Congregational 
church, Tuesday evening. E. D- Goodell, 
Mrs. Geo. W.Johnson and Elbert Bemis 
were chosen parish committee. For 
Treasurer Mr. Goodell was chosen, and it 
was voted to raise money for expenses 
the same as last year. All bills were re- 
ported paid. The resignation of Mr. 
Gorst was read, and very regretfully ac- 
cepted. It Is to take effect June 1st. Mr. 
Gorst Is still pursuing his studies in Bos- 
ton, and desires a small parish, which he 
will find at Thorndike in Palmer, where 
he will go on leaving Brookfield. 

—*It was with sadness that many heard 
on Wednesday, of the death of Mrs. 
Orpha Eldora (Bellows), wife of Frank 
Chase, at the home of her parents. South 
Maple Btreet, after a short illness of 
pleurisy and pneumonia. Mrs. Chase was 
the daughter of Mr. und Mrs. J. M. Bel- 
lows, and was born in Westford, Ct„ In 
May 1858, and came here la early life with 
her parents. She was a member of the 
hiah school c'ass of 1S87. In 1899, she 
married Frank Chase, an electrician a 
the power house of the W„ B. & S. Street 
Hailway. Mrs. Chase was an attendan 
of the First Parish church, and a member 
of The Woman's Alliance. The funera 
wiil be held on Saturday afternoon, at 2 
o'clock, from the house, and Rev. Mr. 
Walsh will officiate. Beside her busbar d 
and parents, she leaves one sister. Mrs. 
T'has. Clarendon of Worcester, and one 
brother, A. H. Bellows, of Brookfield. 

—Thursday morning word was received 
by the local police that Leonard K. Lane 
bad murdered his baby at bis home In the 
Over-the-River district. Officers Hunter, 
Crotty and Guerin went over to capture 
Lane. When they arrived. Lane was 
under.the care of George F, Woodward, 
and was handcuffed and placed in the 
carriage. The police Investigated and 
found the.baby safe, as was two other 
children. Mrs. Lane was at the home of 
James Mulvey, suffering from bruises 
caused by- ber busbaud. She went home 
after the husband had gone with the effi- 
cers. Mrs. Lane made this statement, 
"My husband commenced his ravings 
about 6 o'clock and found fault because I 
was sick, and accused %e of being to 
blame because of his business not com- 
ing out right. He struck me three times 
on the arm, and I ran out to the neighbors. 
He has been out of his head for orer a 
year, and at times was very violent. 
Other people noticed it before that. He 
bas not drank any liquor since March 19 
when he was strtcaen with pneumonia. 
He has been worse atnee hlB sickness. I 
feel sure be is crazy.'' Much relief was 
felt when It was learned that the children 
were not harmed, and that Mrs. Lane 
was not dangerously lrjured. Mr. Lane 
was taken to the lockup, and treated by 

Water Commissioner, Three Years. 
•Henry E. Cottle 184 
William Roach 1:12 

Overseers of Poor, One Year. 
•Felix G. Balcom 183 
•Edward F. Delaney 231 
•Arthur W. Mitchell 235 
Warren R  Upham 17C 

Road Commissioner, Three Years. 
•Emmotir'wTFwIcbell 248 

Library Trustees, Three Years. 
•William F. Hayward 20(1 
Frank P. Sleeper 180 
•William L. Walsh 202 

Board of Health, Three Years. 
•Lawrence T. Newhall 25fi 

Water Commissioner, Two Years. 
•J. Victor Guerin 100 
Lawrence T. Ne-whall ISO 

Auditor, One Year. 
•Edward B  Phetteplace 241 

Fence Viewers, One Year. 
•Artnur W. Mitchell 2:11 
•Aloert A. Putney 22S 
•Henry Richardson 227 
Shace Tree and Cem. Fund Trustee 3 yrs. 
•Walter B. Mellen 225 

Tree Warden, One Year. 
Elbert L. Bemis                                    • 2111 

Constables, One Year. 
•William Bemis 198 
•George Bolac 185 
•James W. Bowler 18t» 
•John Crotty 157 
*J. Victor Guerin 192 
•David N. Hunter 143 
William G. Keith 118 
•Thomas Mooney 169 
Warren E. Tarbell 123 
Isadore Trahan 100 
Warren R. Upham 134 
George F; Woodard 134 

In Favor of License 102 
In Favor of No License 157 
Majority in Favor of License 5 

All the reports of town officers  were 
accepted. 

Under Art. G the following appropria- 
tions were voted. 

APPROPRIATIONS 
Town Officers, Contingent, etc.   $2375 00 
Educational Purposes 8000 00 
General Highway Account 2100 00 
Snow Account 100 00 
Sidewalks, Brookfield- .        500 00 
Sidewalks, East Brookfield -250 00 
Street Lighting 1085 00 
Tree Warden 25 00 
Health and Sanitation 180 00 
Fire Department 1200 00 
Forest Fires 150 00 
Police Department 225 00 
Sealer, Weights and Measures 200 00 
Memoi ial Day, etc. 125 00 
Military Aid . 40 00 
Soldiers' Relief 380 00 
Cemeteries 1C0 00 
Poor Department 2400 00 
Library and Reading Room       -    1150 00 
Interest on Notes ls200 00 

Under Art. 7 It waB Voted to amend tbe 
town by-lijws so tbat hereafter tbe fiscal 
year of the town shall end on the 31st 
jday of December, so far as the accounts 
of the several town officers is concerned, 
and all accounts shall be made up to and 
including that day. It was further voted 
under tbe same article to hold the annual 
town meeting on tbf_ first Monday in 
March of each year. 

The Selectmen were appointed a Com- 
mittee op Appropriations. 

Voted tn pass over the article in regard 
to the extension of water .mains along 
Pleasant Street, and from there to Hyde 
Street. 

The List of Jurors was accepted, and 
it was voted to collect tbe«taxes the same 
as last year. 

The Selectmen were authorized to de- 
fend all suits brought against tbe town. 

It was voted to authoriie the collector 
to use all means of collecting taxes tbat 
a town treasurer may use when appointed 
a collector of taxes. 

The Treasurer WAS, authorized to bor- 
row money as is customary In anticipation 
of taxes. 

The Selectmen were Instructed to inves- 
tigate the cost of constructing a macadam 

Voted that the treasurer of all hoards 
having the hoiiiing or handling of any 
town monies shall be'bonded. / 

The article io regard to the purchase of 
a road scraper was passed over. 

Under Arts 9 and 10 it was voted to 
raise and appropriate S300 for the pur- 
pose of celebrating the 250th anniversary 
of the founding of Quaboag, in connec- 
tion with the otber towns in the district. 
Messrs. Butterworth, Prouty, W. Mul- 
caby, A. H. Drake and E. H. Stoddard 
were appointed a committee to have the 
matter in charge for the town of Brook- 
field. 

The article in relation to extending the 
water mains up Prouty Street was passed 
over. 

Under Arts. 12 and 13 $3000 was appro- 
priated to Improve the water system, by 
Increasing the capacity of the reservoir. 

$14 a year was voted for the firemen. 
Art. 17 was passed over ss it has been 

for many years. 

—Alvah Stearns Johnson, formerly a 
resident of tbls place, died at the home 
of his daughter, Mrs. Alma Lesser of 
Spencer, Friday moriing. He would be 
81 years old April 12. He was born In 
Holden, and lived In Upton and Brook- 
field, where he worked as a shoemaker. 
For the last eight years he has made his 
home with bis daughter in Spencer. He 
was a member of Co. I. 30th Mass. Regt. 
and Dexter Post, G. A. R. The funeral 
services were held on Monday, Rev. Mr. 
Zeliars officiated, and burial was in 
Brookfield Ke is survived by four 
daughters, Mr*. Wm, lluggles of West- 
boro, Mrs. Ida Irwin and Mrs. Alma 
Lesser, of Spencer, and Nettie, of Bos- 
ton, and oue sister, Mrs. S. H. M Hilton, 
of Brookfield. 

— Isabella, widow of William Reynolds 
died at the home of her d.ughter, Mrs. 
Charles Weare, on Friday afternoon, 
agei. 05 >ears, of consumption. Mr. 
Reynolds died four months ago in East 
Brookfield. Abuiit.a week ago she was 
taken ill with pneumonia, and was taken 
to the home of ber daughter. She was 
born in Londonderry, Ireland, and came 
to the United States 50 years ago, and 
for 40 years b-<s made her home in Etst 
BrooKfi.;ld. Fuueral services were held 
Sunday afternoon at. St. Mary's church. 
Rev. Fr. Murp.iy . ffklated. Burial was 
in Evergreen cemetery. She is survived 
by two daughters, Mrs. Chas. Cutnmlngs, 
of Worcester, aud Mrs. Chas. Weare, of 
Brookfield, and one son, W liter Reynolds 
of CentrafFalls, R I. R. G Livermore 
was undertaker. 

One conductor who was cured, and 
Mr. Wilford Adams Is his name, and be 
writes about.—"shome time a^o I was 
confined to my bed with chrudc rheuma- 
tism. I used two bottles of Koley's Kid- 
ney Remedy with good effect, and the 
third bottle put me on my feet anfl I're- 
sumed work as conductor on the -Lexing- 
ton. Ky., Street' R i'way. It gave me 
more relief than any m.e'1iclne I had ever- 
used, and it will do aN you claim in c ses 
of rheumuism." Foley's Kidney Rem- 
edy cures rhe'imitisin by eliminating the 
uric acid from the blood. Fir s-ile by 
E   W. Keed, North Broo Held. *. 

—Life's advi-ti-e ' for Win. D iherty, 
Box 373.^vIrS. W.n. GdlUe, Mrs. Clara 
liAs'fc'ljif, *('»► M»r* Hoilind. Mrs Lizzie 
Ssitea. .^iStWj K »l ■ ed Girard, Cuuncy 
l$[nOll'r,z\l(Miiier R. 1). 1, Mrs. Crne 
\VvV» Au-aljsla B. Ru-k, Rev. Sebastian 
D^Wyuer, Mrs. Haltic L Wallace, Mas- 
ter.feuy Wile•■«. 

"S0ldby 
E. A. StTOUt    ™«'« tarn .1 »rt 

Company,    uu list f»r. 

I'. is going rn more than • thousand 
during the next twelve months. 

Would you like to see it on your 
bam—oh the farm you don't want^- 
and to know that the dollars—the 

"dollars you do want—w-ere iri the sav- 
ings bank credited to your account r 

. St rout aelb farms—everywhere I 
He Can sell yours. No advance fee. 
Write nearest office or agent for 

free listing-blanks, 

E. A. STBOUT COMPANY 
47 W. 34tb St.. NEW YO.BK   7. 

Boston     Philadelphia  Pittikam 
Wasetllllf. UidTilltBU;. Usl.stsstlie,. 

Mulcahy,    A.   Howard  Drake and ' his physician. Dr.  Latimer.     An  exami-  road through the village of East Brook- 
Emerson H. Stoddard. „,uon as to his sanity is to take place.      | „„,„, ,nd report at 90me ,uture meeilog. 

Represented by J. W. CLARK, 
West Brookfield, Mass. 

Telephone 37 2 



CHERRY, HONEY, HOREHOUNO 
AND TAR 

Cough  Balsam 
Is • safe and good  household  remedy 

I or Coughs and Lung Troubles 

It is made from WiM Cherry 
Hark. Pure Honey. Pine Tar. Hore- 

hound Leaves, BuKam. T"lu, Lo- 

helia Leaves, Ipecac and S nulls— 
and contains ».. opiate-, chloroform 

or other unsafe drusl. 

We  are  selling   more  of  this 

Cough Balsam than all 

"        others combined. 

Money will he refunded it not 

PRICE 25 CENTS. 

PREPARED BY 

H.  CLARK,   Druggist, 
WEST BROOKF1ELD. 

WEST   BROOKFIELD. 

of New  York 

nas a  floe 

Anna 

Warren A.  Gladding 

here on a visit. 

Miss Georgle Belle Vi 

of prize eggs for sale. 

Miss Ruth Anderson is not improving 

as fust as her friends would like. 

Uncle Tom's Cabin comes again Satur- 

day night, April 9, in the town hall. 

Miss Margaret Blair is spending a few 

days with Mrs. Emma Phetteplace. 

Paul Guertin has rented a flat In the 

William Lincoln house on Central St. 

Mrs. Emma T-.ompson is entertaining 

her daughter, Mrs. Dixon and children. 

Daniel Hyland is to locate in Ware. . It 

looks as if George II .milton would have 

to retire. 
Miss Elizabeth  Canterbury  has  moved 

from Ware  into  the  house  with  Delma 

Watbdns. 
West Brookfleld  Literary Society   was 

. entertained Thursday afternoon  by  Mrs. 

Cliffird Hayek. 
Fred Woodard is making many im- 

provements about his new home, the 

Makepeace place. 

,   A large party are  going to see 
Held in Miss Innocence, at the Worcester 

theatre, Saturday afternoon. 

Mr. William Hawks is still very ill at 

his home in Brooklyn, and he will brought 

here as soon as he is able to be moved. 

Mrs. Llndsey Smith is getting her large 

strawberry beds in order for the summer 
trade. - She has several at work upon 

them. ' 

Dr. Windsor Smith and wife were sur- 

prised by their many friends Friday night 

at their new home on the North Brook- 

riclj road. 

A few from here are to join the gradua- 

ting class from Warren high school, on 

their outing to Washington, the last of 

this month.    About 8-10 covers it all. 

Miss Illone Wass returned in a hurry 

from Philadelphia, where she was visit- 

ing, fearing her mother was seriously ill 

at the home of Mrs. George H. Fales. She 

has rheumatic fever. 

The bodies of Henry Wihiugton Vruo- 

man and Caroline Vrooman are to be 

brought here from East Orange, N. J., 

and placed in trie family lot. Mr. ,Vrou 
man died In 186s, and Mrs. Vrooman this 
year. At one time they lived here, board- 

ing at the old Crowell hotel. 

The Morgan prop rty wasso'.d April 6 

to A. N. W.. Smith.of Gardner, Maine. 

The property is on Church street, and in- 

cludes a hous-, shop and 2 1-2 acres of 

land, assessed for $860. It was sold by 

3, A. Riley of tVare. Mr. Smith will not 
locate here but will put the property ID 

order and rent. 

])o not forget to attend the annual 
school speaki^ contest in the town hall, 

Mondav evening, April ll._ The children 

work bard, and have always given great 

. pleasure to all that listen to them, and 

this year It looks as if they would so far 
ahead of seasons past. They have had 

great training. 

Dea. Curtis Gilbert seems to be 111- 

for'tunate with bis team. At iigetea 
times be has nad robes stolen wlitle he at- 

tended-evening meeting, but this time it 

. was at noon Sunday. A man was seen to 

drive the .tnWB awav^ and a few gave 
chase, overtook him near Lindsey Smith's 

The team was taken from him. and the 

young man was told to move on. and no* 

questions asked. *-   -'■ 

The Social and Charitable Society met 

Wednesday evening. Supper was served 

by Mrs. Suroner Reed, Mrs. Lyons, Mrs. 

Kisley, Mrs. John Webb, Mrs. Walker, 
and Miss Grace Prouty. The entertain- 
ment was under direction of Mrs. Chauncy 

C. Ferguson and Mrs. Clifford Huyck, and 

consisted of a piano solo by HayChesson, 
duet by Henrietta and Wesley Webb; 

"The Successful Book Agent," by Rachel 
Olmstead, Paul Hazen, Hugh Alien and 
Miles Webb; Farce, "The School Ex- 

hibition," by 20 children with Hazel An- 
derson as teacher. The entertainment 

was a most pleasing affair. Directly after 

supper, the cbauce was offered to any 

wishing to secure seats for the coming 
year. About 30 were sold', and some at a 
premium, one person offering ah advance 

of #12 over last year. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

Mrs. John Howe has moved to Spencer. 

Hubert St.ntdard ts Lome ou his Eister 

vacation. 

Heuuis Hea'v was in Worcester, on 

Tlimsday. 

The assessors began worlt In this vi.l- 

age on Taursday. 

Mr and Mrs. James Wall visited in 

Worcester on Monday. 

The Ladies' Benevolent Society met 

with Miss Mabel Bannister at her Maiu 

street home. Wednesday afternoon. 

Mrs. Frank Kingshury ami her daugh- 

ters. Misses Aiida and Lena, were in 

Worcester, Thursday. 

The Citizens'Club met in their rooms 

Weduesday tliaht. Tney uoiv have a 

membership of 41. 

Men are at work on the new tower 

which is being built near tile yard of the 

New England Brick Co. 

Itilph J. Corcoran has accepted the 

agency of the F. A. Mills Pah.. Co., and 

will sell their,music in this district. 

Friends of Edward M. Wight, Felix G. 

Baleom, Leander Morse, and George Bo- 

lac are congratulating them upon their 
victories at the recent town meeting. 

Holden's orchestra will   furnish  music 

for the dauce  in   Red   Men's  hall 

Thursday night,   for the  beueti 

East Brooktield Brass Band. 

The East Brooktield Base Ball team or- 

ganized for the season at the store of 

Geo. F. Baleom, Wednesdav night. A 

hoard of directors consisting of H. L. 

Chase, F. P. Sleeper, F. G. Bale->m, F. E. 
Holdea and G. E. Putney was elected 

Another meeting is to be held In the near 

future. 

A   Dsfeated   Conscience. 
The (secretary of the Kausas State 

Historical society tells u story about 
BU ear1)' day Kansas Justice of the 
peace who will be nameless here: 

"This J P.." said the secretary, 
"would marry a e.,u|de one day as 
justice of the peace and divorce them 
the  next as notary  puiillc." 

One lime, as the siory ran. a man 
surrendered hi.u.-.elr to this J   P. 

'An' pliwat's ll 
Judg 

"1 killed ;i man 1 
rie in a right." wa 

ui.vse.f   Hi' 
did   loll   I: 

mailer:" asked  tl 

iut here ou the | ri 
the re;;ly     "1 wn 

sir." was 1! 
saw   you .'" 

next 

of   the 

—The Worcester Countv C. E. con- 

vention meets in Whitinsville, Patriot's 

Day. 

SURPRISING FACTS ABOUT THE PATENT 
MEDICINE BUSINESS, 

'■The Fpurtb Estate" has been warning 

publishers about the risk in allowing 

credit to new medicine concerns. It Is 

said that there have been onlv one or two 
of the thousands of new proorietary 

medicine houses have made any consider- 

able money that have started the past 

twenty y 'ars and only a very few more 

that have met with even moderate sne 

cess. It is the general impression that 

the husiness is immensely profitable while 

the facts are that there is a larger per 

eentage of failures than in any other line. 

The new concerns usually start with lots 

of confidence In the merit of their goods 

and advertising but soon exhaust their 
capital leaving dealers who have stocked 
their medicines with unsalable goods on 

their shelves. It is the experience of 

many publishers that have accepted this 

ne-v buMruvs that thev have been com- 

pelled to charge off their bills to profit 

and loss. 
There are many old and reliable medi- 

cine houses that continue to do a good 

or increasing business from year to year 

but the new ones are trading It more and 

more difficult to become established. 

To Break in New Shoes Always Use 

A lea's Foot-Ease, a powder. It prevents 
tiehtne 9 and blistering, cures Corns, Bunions, 
Swollen, Sweating, Aching Feet. At drugffists, 
25 cents. Samples mailed FREE. Address, A. 
S. OLMSTED, LeEoj-; N.' Y'." A-4 

to give 
"Von 

J.  P. 
"\ es. 

•■Wbi 
"Nobody " 

"An'   Uoilody   sin 

"No. sir     Jusi  « 

"AD' you're slum 

reiterated  the J. P 
"Of course  I'm si 
"Thin   you're   ill* 

J. P..   bringing   His 
table.    "Y'.u're disi 

dy 

le J    IV 

'iinV" 

ere I here. 

saw you? 

re." was the reply 

■barged." said the 

list d"wu on the 

barged.    You can't 

•criminate 

please!"— lv. 

yours 

asas 

eir. 
City 

Fifty    dollars 
Journal. 

Trouble For Hubby. 
At a reoeni lea parly wuere the fare 

provided eouid uoi by any meaus be 
termed palatable a guessing game was 
instituted, and the lady who won It 
was asked to say what she would have 
as a prize. She greatly flattered her 
young hostess by requesting a slice of 
the cake with which some of them 
had desperately snuggled at tea time. 

"Why did you ask for thai stuff?" a 
disappointed and siiil hungry youih 
asked her "You know very well It 
Isn't ht 10 eai " 

"1 have a definite purpose in view," 
answered Ihe young lady, carefully 
plaeiug ihe piece of cuke where there 
would lie uo possibility of her forget 
tlug it. "I mean 10 make my husband 
eat it—if neeesary to force it down his 
throat crumb by crumb—aud ilius con- 
vince lilui that somewhere in the wide. 
wide world there Is an even worse 
cook thau he imagines his Inexpert 
enced youug wile to be."-Pearson* 
Weekly. 

A Tipless Curse. 
"Talk about the tip evil." said the 

traveled girl. "Now. last summer, 
just before I lefl Loudou, 1 got cursed 
awfully. It was like this: 1 had tip- 
ped everybody ou ihe place—the uaan 
servants. Hie maidservants, the slavey, 
"the bootblaek. Then Just before I got 
lu a cab a inau up and threw an old 
soiled cloth over the wheel to protect 
my skirts as 1 got iu. Nobody asked 
blur. It didn't protect my skirts, be 
cause it was worse thau the-wheel, so 
1 didn't think it was necessary to tip 
him. 

"I wish you could have seen his face 
It scared me. He swore an awful 
oath. Then he mid. -1 bonly 'opes the 
boat goes dowu wid ye. that's what I 
'opes!' 

"I was pretty wabbly nil the way 
over, thinklug It might, but the boat 
didn't go down."—New York Press. 

Linon 98c        All Linen SI.50 

Madras 98c       Handkerchief Linen SI.95 

WiV/Mf/*^ ■»»,*« 

§B5 ^W 

Too Soon For Her. 
Apropos of those who never enjoy 

the luxury of a carriage save when the 
death of some one makes for a free 
ride to the cemetery a clergyman told 
of a little girl standing at Fifth ave- 
nue and Thirtieth street. New York. 
She was a ragged little thing, and she 
was watchiug the carriages rolling 
past with the most wistful blue eyes. 

"Well, little one," be said, "would 
you like to own one of those car- 
riages?" " . 

The blue eyes turned up, and there 
were tears In their corners. 

"1 never rode In a kerrldge," she 
said softly. "Me little brudder died 
afore 1 was born." 

The Midnight Sun. 
The midnight sun Is not_ visible 

south of the polar circle. It Is above 
the horlzou throughout? the twenty- 
four hours at Bodo from June 3 to 
July 7, at Tromso from the 19th of 
May to the "22d of July and ,at the 
North cape from the 12th of Mny to 
the 29tb of July. There are corre- 
sponding periods during December. 
January and November when the sun 
Is not seen, but the darkness of the 
winter is by no meaus so great as 
might be Imagined, The whiteness of 
the snow' and the glimmer «f- the 
northern lights make a sort of per- 
petual twilight. 

Famous For Baking 

Gfenwood 
The Range that Makes Cooking Easy 

Chas. R. Varney, No. Brookfield«   

rRllHY, APRIL 8, 1910. 

A Bill Nye Story. 
According to the Bookman. Bill Nyfl 

onee made a short speei li at an ay 
thors dinner iu London that was 
much relished by ihe bookmen pres. 
em. including Hie publishers, ai whom 
It was liiiiiie-iiy aimed 

"Jusi a year ago," said Nye. "1 was 
walking on the prim IIHII street of In- 
dianapolis when I IIM*I a man whose 
appearance showed ihat he was re- 
duced to the very depths of poverty 
His clothes were ragged, bis face un 
shaven. Ins hair long and matted aud 
his feet unshod. As 1 passed him a 
look of recognition came into his eye 

" 'Nye. old teilow. dou'l you kuow 
me? Don't you know Abel P Jones, 
who was. your classmate at college?' 

"'What. Jones: Is It really you': 
Well, well:    What can I do tor you?' 

"Tor heaven's sake, help me. 1 air 
starving.     Leud me half a dollar.' 

"I felt iu my poekeis. They were 
empty. 1 had uo money myself. Bui 
a bright thought hashed through my 

mind 
'"Abel. I can't leud you the hair 

dollar. I uaveu'i gol -it. Hut. loo'j 
here, I'll teb you ivhat I will iio-1'l 
jet you publish my uext book. 

"Gentlemen,   thai   was   Just 
ago,   aud   this   mouth   Abel   P 
sent me an invitation to go to Kun 
with him iu his steam yacht." 

SUSPICION  JUSTIFIED. 

•Ii'llCv 

STYLE 125 
Bj- mail & cent* extra or money refunded if 

waist Is notsatisfaotory. 

The above waist Is attractive and is made" of 
the finest French Linun 98c 

_.\Via j^Uo have hundreds of style* of fancy ba- 
tiste and lawn waist* in lace and embroidery 
effects . ' 98c and $1.15 

RICE & CLAFLIN, 
The Ladies Waist Store of Worcester. 

384 Main St. Opp. Slater Building. 

L.   8.   WOODI8 

AUCTIONEER. 
OTF1CES: 

At Bwidence, School 5t.,     North Brooktield 
Kiowlel Building, No. 5'8 Main Strett 

DR: G. H. GILLA.NDEK, 

DKISTTIST. 

The Makings In Chursh. 
"I never knew," said the nervous 

man. "what nil Inveterate smoker I 
am until recently in church, my first 
visit for a long while. 1 found myself 
mechanically rolling a cigarette. Iu 
fact. 1 bad it rolled and was reaching 
for a match-when I suddenly came to. 
Suppose 1 hadn't waked up? Rather 
awful, what?"—New_ York Press. 

Needed   an    Explanation. 
A litlle boy was ofleu whipped by 

his father for lying. He uauully look 
it as a matier of course, .but ou oue oc- 
casion It seemed to excite him lo re- 
flection. After it was all over.be sio'od 
before his father iu a thoughtful way. 
which attracted that worthy's atteu 
tiou. « 

"My sou." said Ihe father, "what art 
you thinking about?" 

"Father," said the son. "when you 
was a little boy, did you use to tell 

lies?" 
"No, my son. When 1 was a little 

boy 1 did uot tell lies." 
"l-'iither." returned the son. "when 

mother was a litlle girl, did she use 
to tell lies?" 

"No. my son." replied the father. 
"When your mother was a 111 tie girl 
she did "not tell lies. But why do you 
ask me these questions?" 

"Well." said the little fellow, draw 
Ing a long sigh, "it is, the most inys 
terlous thing iu ilie world to me ihat 
a-fin her who never told lies wheu he 
was a litlle boy and a mother who 
never told lies when she was a little 
girl could have a hoy that tells as 
many us 1 do." 

Duncan Block, 

North Brooktield, 

Office Hours; 

8,30 A.M. to 0.00 P.M. 

One of Our Pet Phrases. 
"IMd any of the Inhabitants escape 

with his life?" Inquired the man- who 
wants harrowing details. 

"I didn't slop to ascertain." answer- 
ed the mnn who Is barrowingly exact. 
"It struck me that If anybody escaped 
without his life there wasn't much use 
In bis escaping uu.vhow."-Washlngton 

Star.   

A   r'-ar.k  Answer. 
".tout! lotted," said the magistrate, 

with seventy, "you are charged with 
habitual drunkenness. What uav« 
you to offer iu excuse for your of- 
fense?" 

"lialjitual thirst, your honor." 

Plsid and Tartan. 
Will the xouihrou ever learn that 

"plaid" is uot a'syuou.vui tor "lartau?" 
Not long ago an Hnglisbman came iotc 
a hosier's establishment in tilasgow 
and asked a man behind the cuuuter 
to show Mm some "plaid ties." The 
attendant, perhaps wondering what 
this new aud weird article of wear 
lug apparel could be, was completely 
baffled until explanation elicited the 
fact that a necktie with a tartau de- 
sign was required. Dickens, too, is a 
_giuuer in this respect, for he makes 
Bob Sawyer say with regard to wheth- 
er his political proclivities are "buff" 
or "bltie"-"l'm a kiud of plaid at 
present, a compound of all sorts of 
colors." Moreover, nu English dic- 
tionary gives an adjectival meaning 
of "plaid" as "colored la squares." 
I've never heard such use iu Scotland, 
lias any one else'(—Scottish Field. 

It Was Not a Mouse the Master Heard 
In  the  Kitchen. 

The late Rev Dr. Wlghtman. sitting 
one night Idler than usual engrossed 
In the profundities of a great tome. 
Imagined he heard a sound In the 
kitchen Inconsistent with the cautious- 
ness of a mouse; so. taking his candle. 
he proceeded to Investigate the cause 
His foot being heard In the passage. 
the servant began with much noise to 
rake out the tire as If preparing for 

bed. 
"Ye're up late tonight. Mary." 
"I'm jist rakiu' the fire. sir. and 

gaun to bed." 
"That's right. Mary. I like timeous 

hours." 
On bis way buck to the study he 

passed the coal cellar door and. turn 
lng the key. took it with him. The 
uext morning at an early hour there 
was a rap at his bedroom door and a 
request  for the key to get some coal. 

"Ye're up too soon, Mary, (lo back 
to your bed." 

Half au hour later there was an 
other knock and a similar request. In 
order to prepare for breakfast. "I 
don't want breakfast so soon, Mary 
Go back to your bed." 

In another half hour there was an 
other knock, with an entreaty for the 
key. as It was washing day. 

This was enough. He rose aud 
banded out the key. saylug, "Go and 
let the man out." As the preacher 
shrewdly suspected. Mary's sweetheart 
had been imprisoned all night In the 
coal cellar.—Loudou  Family Herald- 

Vanity  Tickled. 
During the early excesses of the 

French revolution a rabble of men an I 
women were rioting iu the streets of 
Paris. Lafayette appeared and ordered 
a yonng artillery officer to open Hre 
upon them with two cannon. The of 
fleer begged the general to let him try 
first to persuade fhetu to withdraw 

"It is useless to appeal to their ren 
son," said t lie general. 

"Certainly," answered the officer. 
"and It is uot to their re.ason. but tn 
their vnnlty. I would appeal." 

The oltioer rode up to the front of 
the mob, doffed bis cocked bat. pointed 
to the guns and said: 

"Gentlemen will have the kindness 
to retire, for I am ordered to shoot 
down the rabble." 

The street was cleared nt once, foi 
none could brook the idea of being 
classed  with tlie scum of the city. 

ANTIQUE    FURNITURE 
Repaired and  Re-f!nished. 

Me Wonder-d. 
Indlgnnnt Customer—I want to re- 

turn this jewel box. It's not Ivory, 
as represented. Denier (muslnglyi- 
Nnw. I wonder If. It, can be possible 
that elephant had false teeth.-Cleve- 

land Leader. 

Splendid   Scheme. 
Mother lof her soul —He has a beau- 

tiful   voice,   and   we   have   bad   him 
taught   the   flute  so   that   he  can  ac- 
company  hims-eif.-Bon  Vivant 

Hall Caine's Moonshine. 
Authors au.l artists who have be- 

come well known by means of making 
the tuoou dame lu the wrong houses 
of heaven are numerous, but we uever 
expected Hall Came to join thegroup. 
Yet lu "The Seapegoal." chapter 23. 
ou* Israel's return from prison after 
eveufall, we Hud that "with a wave 
of his baud lie was gone Into the dark- 
ness, it was a wonderful night. The 
moon, which was In Its lirst quarter. 
was still low ill the east." . 

It was Indeed a wonderful night. 
On uo other night sluce the creation 
has the moon In its first quarter ever 
been  seen   low  In  the  east.—London 

Odd Labor Transformation. 
From aardlne packers at one season 

of the year to Irish lace makers at an- 
other is tbe strauge labor transforma- 
tion wblcb takes place among legions 
of workers at Bretagne, France. In 
Auvergne the field laborers turn from 
tbelr plows at certain times to tbe 
manufacture of pillow lace. Tbe Au- 
vergne lacemnkers receive but 5 cents 
a meter for their work, while the lace 
sells elsewhere for 80 cents a meter. 

Wall Paper 
| The influence of en- 
vironment U most fully 
exemplified in the home. 
% The wall paper is one 
of the most potent fac- 
tors} its selection, thefe- ' 
fore, of the most vital 
importance. 
J The Alfred Peatu 
"Prize" Well Papers 
cover the widest range 
of patterns, coloring and 
price. **. «• ' 
1 The new crown and 
panel effects, "cut outs" 
and scenic friezes, now 
so popular, are the latest 
idea$ in hpme decora- 
tion, 
f Samples brought to 
your home and estimates 
furnished upon request. 

prop a Postal to 

CHARLES P. MCCARTHY, 
Nor TijB rook field- 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
WOBCBSTEB, $8. PROBATE COOBT. 

To tue heirs at law, next of kin, creditors,and 
all other persons Imterested in the estate of 
William J. Vizard, lat*? of Brookfield, iu said 
County, decesed, intestate: 

WHMEAS, a petition has been presented to 
said Court to grant a letter of admin is t rat km 
en the estate of said deceased to Lula B. Vizard 
of Brookrield, in the County of Worcester, or to 
some other suitable person. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Worcester, In said County 
of Worcester, on tbe twelfth day of April A- I). 
19X0, at nine o'clock In the forenoon, to show 
cause, if any you have, why the same should 
not be granted. 

And said petitioner is hereby directed to give 
public notice thereof, by publishing this cita- 
tion once in each week, for three successive 
weeks, in the North Brookrield JOOBNAL. a 
newspaper published in North Brookrield, tbe 
lant publication to be one day at least before 
said Court. 

Witness, WILLIAM- T. FORBES. Esquire, 
Judge of said Court, this twenty-third day of 
March, in the year one thousand nine hundred 
and ten. 

JOHN W. MAWBKY, Register. 
M 25, A 1, 3. 

HAVE YOU SEEN IT? 
IF not, read it now—tbe announcement of tbe 

OLIVER TYPEWRITER COMPANY, in this 
week's JOURNAL. It is important to you, to 
your children, to your business. A s orek ep«r 
t r a busine-s man is behind the times without 
a good typewriter, and the Oliver is the best. 
Install an Oliver in your home, and the children 
will learn too erate it "just for fun," and will 
be able to earn good salaries as Oliver operators 
'be moment they leave school. Is this worth '7 
cents a dav to you? 

For   information or   demonstration   in your 
store, 0ttt.CC or home, write or telephone, 

ROBERT O. ELMSLIE, 
Local Agent, East Brook tie d. 

tf 

W. B. SPOONER, 

Upholstering and  Repairing. 

Mattress and Cushion Work. 

Second   Hand   Furniture 
Bought and Sold. . H 

I miike a.«pecia.»y of packing 
furniture. 

Sumtfcer Struct. N»xt to the Bank 

North   Brookfii-M. 

BOYD'S COLIC CURE 
may be found at 

C. A. Bush's Stable, 
NORTM BROOKFIELD. 

I WILL BUY YOUR REAL ESTATE 
IF you want to sell your farm or village home 

quickly, or if you own property for which 
vou have no use, call up .hy phone or send me 
a card and I will do1 the rest. I have clients 
who have authorized me to invest therr money 
||i Real Estate. No ohjection to buildings m 
poor condition, If price is right. 

ROBERT C. ELM3LIE, 

Tel. 30-33 
IManagorof Elmslie Farm Agency 

.--.East Brooktield 
IStf 

HESRY E. COTTLE, ESQ., 
LAWYER. 

OFFICE. Over the Post Office, Brooktield. Mass 

1 have the largest and  beet assort 
mentof 

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords 
both rubber and ateel tlrei, Buggies, 
Democrat and Delivery Wagona, Sur- 
reys and Road Wagons, both new ana 
second hand, i « 

A.T  BOTTOM SPRICES. 

Harness, Robes, Blankets, Whips and 
OU Cloths. Not too Costly. Not too 
Cheap. 

Shingles and Roofing Material. 
AH the different grades. AU sizes of 
Nails, also, 

Bemember that my prices are always 
the lowest.   I sell so as to sell again. 

I>r. Hanlel's Horse   Remedies  Always 
- In Stock. 

TELEPHONE OAKHAH D«. 

WILLIAM-  t.   CRAWFORD, 
OAKHAMS 

Mali Arranuements at Nortn Brook*aid 
Post Office, 

MAILS  DDE. TO A«BIVfc. 

A. H. 7.10—East and West. 
■ 9.80—we»^.'•;";""■.., • "■■■.. 
12.44—West, 

r. H. J.05—West and Worcester. 
5.05—Earn. 
7.0o—East. 

MAII.F CLOSE. 

A.M. a.10—West. „     , „ ,. 
7.IS—East and East Brooktield. 

11 4r>— East, West and East Brook 
t u   ['no—Wesi aud Easl Biooktleld. 

4.45—East and Worcester. 
(UO—East and West- 

Oegtstered Malls close at 7.10 a. m.,  11.50 
n.. 8.30 and 12.50 p. m. sharp. 

joktleld 

General delivery window open Irom »MI to 
p^ m., escept  Sundays and holidays and 

when distributing or putting up mail. 
MosEt   ORDKK   DEPARTMENT, .lien    from 

6.30 a. n. until 7.46 p. m. 
HAROLD A. FOSTER, Postmaster. 

Kept. t. 1909 ^^_^____ 

BOSTON & ALBAJiT RAILROAD. 

(N. T. 0. 4 H. R. B. CO., LESSEE.) 

NORTH KlloOHFlEI.il BRANCH. 

Schedule In EMect Jan, 4, IQIO . 
Train Leaves North Brookfield at 6.24, 7.55 

A.M.,   12.12, 1.24,4.l3.6.106^2p.ni. 
Train Arrives at East Brooktield 6.38, 8.05. 

a.m., 12.24,1.36, 4.25,5.22, 6.44p.m. 
Train Leaves East BrookHeld. going north, at 

S.58 9.17   a.  m..  12.37.  1.45.4.35.5.28. 6.52  p.m. 
Train Arrives at North Brooktield at ,.10, 9.31, 

a.m., 12.49,1.57, 4.47. 6.40, 7 JHp. m. 

Trains I.e*v« East Brookilcld. 

going KMt-e.H1,8.09 a. m., 18.27,1.41. »■»«. 

*' Ooino JpSi-S'ss, 9.15, t2.35. 4 28, 6.49 p. m. 
Sunday 10.91 a.m., 7.14 p. m. 
Express trains in bold faca figures. 

A. s. HANSON, O. P. A., Boston 

NORTH BROOKFIBLD. 

sail for Europe 

will 

—Tbe Misses Rowley 

early In June. 

—The Worcester County W. R. C 

meetln.Westboro, April 15. 

—Save the evening of April. 20 for an 

entertainment by the Woman's Union. 

—Thursday, April 14, Woman's Union 

meet to sew at 2 p. m., with foreign mis- 

sionary program »t 4. 

—Mrs. Geornie Blgelow, who Is ill 

with pneumonia, is reported as Improv- 

ing. 
—The Woman's Guild of Christ Me- 

morial church will meet lu the parish 
rooms, Wednesday, £p.iin3, at 3 ri clock. 

—Albert H. Foster aod/itfbert T. Web- 
ber were In attendant/ at the Grand 

Army convention, this week. 

—James Grady, formerly employed hy 

McEllwyn Bros., Boston, has accepted a 

position at Brown's factory. 

—Miss [Catherine Kelleher, Mt. Guyot 

street, will witness "Miss Innocence" at 

the Worcester theatre Saturday eyening. 

—Mr. H. H. Klnsev of Worcester has 

bought the Charles Adams place on Wal- 

nut street, of the Misses Carey, of Spen- 

cer. 

—The Selectmen have organized with 

M. J. Howard as chairman, and have en- 
gaged Arthur C. Bliss as their book 

keeper for another year. 

• —Married at Spencer, April 5th, by 

Rev. Wm. L. Walsh, John Ormsby Mat 
thews of New Bralntree and Miss Lois 

Mj»y Trask of Spencer, 

—Patrick Sullivan, who has been act- 

ing as substitute carrier on the rural free 

delivery route Is threatened with pueurao 

nla.    Dr. Spooner Is caring for him. 

—West Brookfleld and Brookfield have 

each yoted in favor of the Quaboag Cen- 

tennial. North Brooktield votes on the 

question to-morrow. 

—Mr. Freeman R. Doane, who has 
been very Seriously ill, is reported as 

more comfortable this morning, and con- 

tinued improvement is hoped for. 

—Mrs. George W. Bruce Is very seri- 

ously 111 at her home on School street, 

but seemed to feel a little brighter this 

morning when the doctor called. 

—The rubber social which the W. R. C. 
had planned for the loth last, is indefinite- 

ly postponed on account of that date hav- 

ing been seemed by another organization. 

 The   Worcester   County    Uulon   of 
Christian Endeavor Societies will meet at 

Whitinsville, on Patriots' diy, April 19. 
A line program has been arranged for the 

occasion. 

—Three carloads of tl ix machinery Im- 

ported from Leeds, England, arrived in 
town, this week for the Oxford Linen 

Mills, and other heavy shipments are to 

follow. 

—Clark College Glee and Mandolin 

Clubs will give a concert in the town hall 
Friday, April loth, for ..the benefit of the 

Senior class. This Is the1 last entertain- 

ment of the series. All come aud enjoy a 

real musical treat, 

 The   Executive   Comulttee    of   the 

King's Daughters hope that each member 

will remember that they are to furnish 

and make an apron aud hand it to Miss 
Addle Stoddard before July 1st, with 

their name ou it. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Woodsum are to leave 

town to-morrow, going to Maine for a 
time. The tenement they haye occupied 

In the house of W. H. Whiting will be 
taken by Mr. and Mrs. McLaurie, who 

leave their present home on account of 

the expected return of the owner, Mts. 

Rice. 

—Mif. W. J. Jenks has bought through 
the agency of Dr. Ludden, Ti acres of 

land on the shores of the north pond in 
Brooktiflld, known as tbe Lakin farm. 

Mr. Dunns has already moved on to the 
farm aud will run It for them, also get- 
ting a cottage ready for their occupancy 
next summer as well as getting In the 

[necessary crops. 

—Mrs  Alice M. Weeks received  word 

this morning  that her  father,   who has 
been ill for some time, Is now in a critical 

state, and she w.ill go dowu  to   Newton-j 

vide to-morrow to be with him. 

—Prof. John A. Nlcho K who de-1 

llvered almost excellent ao.irrss in- the | 
tuwu hall,,last .nigtt, deserved a larger 

audience t'rja#he had when he began his 
lecture. However, though very small in- 

deed, be could hardiy have bad more ap- 

preciative listeners. Those who heard 
him were well satisfied with ihe lecture 

aud also with the man, who uaa a very 

pleasiug personality. 

—North Brookfield Grange 'a^t even- 
ing worked the first and second degrees 

upon a class of five. The P'St Muster, 
Euuene E.. McCarthy, conferred the de- 

grees. After the wor-i a p'ea-iug ■ enter- 

tainment wss given, const-'ing of solos 

by Deputy Chapman of Ludlow, piano 
solos by Miss Helena O'Brien, reading by 

Miss Jeauie Hill, selections hv the K. 0. 
K. A. orcnestra, and a farce, Ten Little 

Niggers. 

—Grange Auxiliary meets at their hall 

next Tuesday afternoon and evening. 

Mrs. Etlie F. Eames has arranged a pro- 
gram for the evening, Including Instru- 

mental music by Misses Bullard and 
Tnompson; violin and piano, Prof. Bridj 
ges and Miss O'Brien; readings, Jennie 

Hill and others; songs, Mrs Peck, Edith 

Hill; concluding with an ex ilbltion by 

the Murphy family, and works of Art by 

American artists. 

—Yes, the m jority of th» voters ex- 

pressed their desire that a ye ir of license 

be tried, as a protest agaio-t what many 

claim was a wide-open sale of intoxicants 

by illegal dives. Three weeks remain 

before any licenses that may be granted 

will go into effect. During that time 

those who are looking for a legal chance 

to sell the coming year win doubtless be 

as good as Sunday School c ildren. The 

Selectmen can grant only two licenses 

and we are assured that fiev will care- 

fully consider all applications, and do 

what In their judgment is for tbe b-st 
interests of the town, as to their choice 

of liquor sellers, the location of their 

places, and the amount of the license 

fee. 

—Rev. Henry H Walker, Ph. D , has 

resigned tbe pastorate of the Congrega- 

tional church at Boulder, Col., to accept a 
professorship in Chicago university. Mr. 

Walker went to Boulder In November, 
1898, and by his effective labors has built 

up the church, receiving Into membership 

500, one half of whom were on profes- 

sion of faith; and the present member- 

snip is 450. Through his tflorts a new 

church costing $46,000 has been built, 
and the ovation tendered him by the 

people as be came to leave them showed 

most conclusively the effection and esteem 
In which he was held by all. His wife, 
Mrs. Walker, Is a daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Thomas Reed of this town, and the 
whole family spent several weeks here 

last summer. 

—The Appleton Clnb closed a very suc- 

cessful season Wednesday evening, with 

a final meeting In the pleasant parlors of 

the Batcheller house, which were thrown 

open to the Club through the courtesy of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ryan. The first paper 

of the evening was by Miss Olive Taylor' 
whose theme was "What Is Oratory?'a 

question which she answered admirably, 

speaking fluently without notes; Mrs. 

Alice M. Weeks spoke^ of Women as 

Orators, and Mrs. Morse read an essay on 
Pulpit Oiatory, prepared by Mrs. Arthur 

N. Parsons. At the close there was a 

symposium on Platform Oratory, by the 

members. Frederic Mason Ashby was 

Induced to serve for another year as 
president, and Mrs. Alice W. Foster will 

continue as vice president.     Miss  Law- 

THE VOTE IN DETAIL. 

The following figures show the vote of 
North Brookfield for each officer, and on 

.he license question. 
For Town Clerk, One Year. 

George R. Hamant 
Selectmen. Oue Year. 

Edward A. Bitchefler 

William F  Fnllam 

Mortimer J   Howard 
Assessor, Thiee Years. 

Sumner Holmes 

Fred A. Stearns 
And Mr. Stearns was elected. 

Overseers of tbe Poor, One Year. 

Samuel D. Colburn 

Henry Rondeau 

Edward (t Smith 
School Committee, Three Years, 

Herbert T. Maynard 
Treasurer, One Year. 

George R. Doane 
Collector. One Year. 

Aubrey W. Vaughan 
Library Trustees. Three Years. 

L. Emerson Barnes 

Patrick J. Daniels 

Mary G. Warner 
Auditor, Oue Year. 

Frank S. Bartlett 275 
Cemetery Commissioner, Turee Years. 

James L. Morse 273 
Board of Health, Three Years. 

Emerson A. Ludden 261 
Water Commissioner, Three Years. 

NEW BRAINTREE. 

Born—A pill 6, 
Jonas T. Shedd. 

a son to  Mr. aud  Mr? 

OAKHAM. 

The  Sunshine ('! 

-, Yeo. Saturday, 

met with B'anche 

292 

307 

303 

313 

136 

253 

298 
289 

290 

309 

310 

270 

279 

271 

268 

Thomas G. Richards 
Tree Warden, One Year. 

F. Arthur Fullam 
Constables, One Year. 

John F. Coughllu 

Wilder E. Deane 
FreemanR. Doane 

Edward Dunphy 

Augustus Ellery 

Michael Lynch 

John Mattoon 
Swan M. Moody 

Stephen Quill 
Jeremiah McNamara 

And the first nile were elected. 

In Favor of License 

In Favor of No License 

269 

213 

246 
274 
259 
231 
229 
282 
247 

244 

124 

226 
186 

Mnjority In Fayor of License 40 
The adjourned town meeting to take up 

the other articles  in the town  warrant 

will  be held   Saturday   afternoon   at 

o'clock. 

JULIA GERTRUDE SMITH. 

Julia Gertrude Keley, wife of Edward 

J. Smith, of Watervliet, N. Y., died at 
the home of her mother, Mrs. Julia 

Kelley, on Blgelow street, Sunday night, 

aged 36 years, 2 months a nd 13 days 

Pulmonary tuberculosis was the cause of 

death, and she has been sick for a year, 

at her old home. Mrs. Smith received 
her education In our public schools, then 

worked for a time In the Batcheller fac- 
tory, going to Marlboro at the time of 

the failure. Oct. 5, 1904 she married Mr. 
Smith, and removed to Elizabeth, N. J., 

then to Woonsocket, and later to Water- 

vliet, N. Y., where two children were 

born—Dorothy and James Edward, who 

survive her. Her husband, mother, and 

four sisters, Margaret J., Judith L. and 

Mary A. Kelley, Mrs. Agnes Reynolds of 
Southbridge; two brothers, John Kelley, 

of Warreu, and Thomas Kelley of Spen- 
cer, also mourn ber loss. The funeral 

was attended from St. Joseph's church 

on Wednesday, with high mass by Rev. 

Fr, Wrenn. 

The L-idles' Aid Society met at the ves- 

*ry Tuesday afternoon. 

Mrs. Hurlnurt of Worcester," i« tfie 

guest of her sister, Mrs. I)wight Tyler. 

Miss Learned spent Tuesday with Mrs. 

Feltou iu No. Brookfield. 

Mrs. Annie Tufts is spending a week 

with her sister, Miss C. F. Bush. 

Mr aud Mrs. Gleason and Mr. Msndell 

came to their h me from Springfield 

Monday for two. or three days. 

The marriage of John O. Mat'hews of 
New Braiutree and Miss.Trask of Spen- 

cer, has beeu announced. 

Rev.'J   W.  Dees snpphea last Huuday 

t   C mgregational   church,    giving   au 

Easter sermon iu the morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Shedd of No. 

Brooktield, were guests of H. H. Bush 

and wife. Saturday. 

The School Board met Mondaj and. 

elected Hon. G K. Tufts chairman, and 

D. C. Wetherell. secretary. 

Mrs. Julia A. Ross has received the 
appointment as census enumerator for 

New Bralntree. 

Hon. G. K. Tufts and daughter, Miss 

F. W. Tufts, are chosen delegates to the 
County C. E. convention in Whitinsville, 

April 19. 

Dean Wright of Oikham has'given to 

our town library a book of Fobes Memo- 

rial Library In exchange for a book of 
New Bralotree's 150th celebration., 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Batcheller of No 

Brookfleld, were at Mr. Utley's Sunday; 

also Mrs. Fred Hunter and daughters of 

Spencer called at Mrs. Jane Hunter's, 

Dr. Fuller of Barre Plains will visit 

New Bralntree twice a week, having an 

office at Mr. Judkln's store for the pres 
ent He will be here every Tuesday and 

Friday from 1 3(3 until 3 p.m. 

At the Grange meeting last Monday 

night the brothers appeared In overalls 

and the sisters In kitchen dress. Those 

who neglected, to do so paid a tine of five 

cents. The program was "Farm leaks 
and how to Stop tbem, Chas. Barr and 

JohnBowen; Improper shelter of stock 

and tools, E. Haven, F. Potter; Unnec- 

essary steps In the house. M Lnella Hall. 

Stella Gray; readings, Mattle Lane, Mary 

F. Pollard; duett, Susie and Ruth Samp- 

son. 

The annual meeting of tbe Congrega- 

tional parish was held the 4th inst. Clerk 
of the Parish, G. K. Tufts, read the war- 
rant. E. L. Havens was moderator. 

These officers were chosen :—Clerk, G. K, 

Tufts; parish committee, C. O. Johnson, 

J. T. Shedd, E. L. Havens; assessors, D. 

C. Wetherell, C. 0. Johnson, E. L. Ha- 
vens; treasurer, J. T. Shedd; collector, 

E L. Havens; receiver of Sunday offer- 

ings, R. H. Bnsh; soliciting committee 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Bush. Voted the 

supply of pulpit be left with parish com- 

mittee. Voted to leave matter of parson 

age" and the Insurance with parish com- 

mittee. It was voted that Mr. Tufts be 
Instructed to look up the former owner- 

ship of pews. 

.iis.been s[ e idicg a 

e   visited her ptrents 

Heib-*rt  Ma.co'-n 
few days lu.tbwn. 
~Vlrs  George  M-r 
in,-Warwick laa^weit. 

Chas. Packard of We-boro, was home 

to vote aud spend the SiObath. 

Mr. aud Mrs. SiwyVriof Winchendon, 

were the guests of Mr aud Mrs. O. D. 

Tottlngham over .Sunday. 

The Ware Va'iev ('. E. Union will meet 

In Greenwich April 30 A oarge will 

convey all who wisb to go. 

F. F. D.ivis and Miss Franceoa Spooner 

have oeeu speLdlug the week in New. 

Haven, as the guests of H. P. Wtishtf 

and wife. 
The Grange worked the Third and 

Fourth Degrees Tuesday night aud were 
also inspected. Suppir was furnished by 

Mr aud Mrs. Lluco'.n, Mrs. Mason Dean 

aud Mrs. Roblnsou. 

W. W. Russell has taken care of the 

street lamps the past year and has given 

general satisfaction as ma.ny^ have testi- 
fied. He will be janitor of the hall this 

year In place of Mr. Wheeler who has 

moved from town. 

Town meetiog passed oft'very quietly 

Monday. The following oftl-.-ers were 

elected :—Selectman for three years. J. P. 

Day; Assessor. Sylvester Haskell; Over- 

seer of Poor. E. Cody; School Commit- 
tee, Nelson Ball; Cemetery Commission- 

er, Jesse Allen ; Library Trustee, Henry 

Fobes; Collector, E. Cody; Treasurer, 
G.S.Butler; Auditor, W. M. Robinson'; 

Tree Warden, C. H. Trobrldge; Highway 
Surveyor, W.' A. Nye; Fence Viewers, 

Jesse Allen, T. H. -Haskell, Chas. Tro- 
brldge; Constables, W. C. Ayers, H. W. 

Bartlett, W. R. Dean, M. F. Lineoln, F. 
H., Parmenter, Frank Winslow. The 

License vote was Yes 47. No 33. It w«*' 

voted to join an association of towns for 

the support of poor. 

SPRING   GOODS, 
Straw Matting, 

Crex Rugs, 
Iron'Beds, Hitttresses, 

Sliding Couches, 
Children's Cribs, 

Refrigerators, 
Blue Flame Oil Stoves, 

Jap-a-lac, 
Sapoiin Varnish Stain, 

Gold    Enamel   for    Picture 
Frames*  

Picture  Framing, 
Repairing, Upholstering. 

FLORAL ORDERS. 

The restorative power of sound sleep 

can not be over estimated and any ail- 

ment that prevents it is a menace to 
health. J. L. Snuthers, Eau Claire, Wls., 

says:—"For a long time I have been 

unable to sleep soundly nights, because of 

rence declined re-nomination as secretary-1 pains across my back aud soreness of my 
treasurer and Mrs. George Wiutleld Lane 1 kidneys. My appetite was very poor and 

was elected to that office. The other two I my general condition was much ruu down, 
members'of   the  executive committee—| [ n,ve been taking  Folej's Kidney  Pills 
Miss Mary Warner aud Mr. Butr J, 
rlam were re-elected. As usual the 
closes Its year free from debt.| 

Mer- 
Ciub 

ANNUAL PARISH MEETING. 

At the annual parish meeting of the 

First Congregational Society, -Tuesday 

eveulug, Auiasa G. Stone was  chosen as 

but a short time and sleep as sound as a 
rock. I eat aud enjoy my meals, aud my 
general condition Is greatly Improved. I 

can honestly recommend Foley's Kidney 
Pills as I know they have.cured me." For 

sale by E. W. Reed, North Brookfleld. A 

—Campbell's Varnish Stains are scien- 

tifically prepared from soluble colors, 

combined with the toughest hard gum 

floor varnish, in such a way that this 
stiin works like a transparent lacqaer, 

Nothing like It for use on Floors, Furnl. 

ture, and Interior Woodwork. Very 

durable. Stains and Varnishes at ope 

operation.    W. F. Fullam sells it.       " 

AVING accepted the agency for Littletield 
the Florist, of Worcesr- 

Wrs of   any size, for 
weddings and decorations 

H"lie"*Fior"i3trorWorce3ter. I'aui ready to till 
for flowers for  funerals. orders of   any size 

1  ' 

Tel. 32-23 
STEARNS CROOKS. 

FRED C. CLAPP 
FURNITURE AND CARPETS. 

Summer St.,      North Brookfleld J 

AT  FULLAM'S 

Go to Fullam's for a full 

Hue of Garden and Flower 

Seeds. Also all kinds of 

Farm and Garden Tools. 

Agent for the Wiard Sulky Plow, 

SIGNS. 
Store signs, Office signs, Lettering 

of all kinds at short notice and rea- 

sonable rates. 

ELDRIDGE SIGN CO. 

Ware, Mass. 

E66S FOR SETTING. 
SOME White Wyandotte egs 

ed, lor sale by JOHN J. £ 
s, fully warrant 
UNPHV.   13 for 

10 

DEPOT HACK. 
I wish to inform the public that I sbatt run 

my Depot Hack to all trains, also that orders 
will be received for apecial service at any hour 

«f the day or evening , for church or hall affairs 
Prompt service and courteous treatment.] 

"3— E. E. MCCARTHY. 

WOOD FOR SALE. 
T AM 
1 sawed 
pine aud 

4titf 

now prepared to furnish dry maple wood 
id stove length for $8.ou per cord.    Also 

heatuui slabs at $4.0u. 
L. A. DOANE. 

WOOD FOR SALE. 
TJTHITE BIRCH.wood tor sale 

W. F. FULLAM, 

Foley's Kidney Remedy will care any 

case of kidney aud hi idder trouble not 

beyond reacb of medicine. No medicine 
cau do more.    For sale by E. W. Reed. 

WANTED, 
IiroRKon a small farm, understand taking 
VV   care of horses and cows, or will Jo earden 

work.   Address JOHN MACNASSER. 
E. F. D. North Krooktield. 

Watch for tbe comet, the red dragon of 

•1W12 

IMPORTANT NOTICE, 
THROUGH ignorance or carelessness som* of 

our townspeople have been dumping rubbish 
in the gutter on the roa ■ leading from the H ew 
Braiutree road to the house of Mr. John Dunn, 

ROOMS TO LET. 
 D'rooms to let, on N 

Inquire at the JOURNAL office. 
FU RNISHED'rooms to let, on North, Main^St 

I 

w. F.    FULLAM'S 
North Brookfleld, Mass. 

CHARLES S. LANE, 

Furnishing Undertaker 
[REGISTERED EMBALMEH. 

Personal Prompt Attention Day 

or Niifht. 

Telephone   North    Brook- 
fleld No. 31-91. 

Long    Distance  Connection. 

Funerals     Personally    Directed 
and Every Requisite Furn- 

ished. 

Lady Assistant. 

Ambulance for local or out of 
town service. 

Type Writing and Copying. 
TO acoomodateour patrons and friends we will 

accept orders for typewriting and copying of 
any description. We guarantee the correctness 
and neatness of the work. Carbon copies fur- 
nished. 

THE MOURXAL OFFICE. 
North Brookrield, Mass. 

MRS. NELLIE COLLINS, 
DCN'CAN BLOCK, 

WARE STEAM LAUNDRY* AGENCY. 
**Cr- 

Choice green mountain-seed   potatoes,   80 

^C°1SfJS! i ffilKT M^/oraers'^o^tl^Ued 

SEED POTATOES. 
T the Loring farm, New Braiutree, Mass 

e green mountain-seed potatoes, S 
bushel, f.o. b. the ear* Nwrth Brook- 

A' 
,'ents J* 

moderator.    The reports of the Appleton (the sky.    Watch the cbildreu   for spring 

Library Trustees, of the parish commit- 

tee, anil of the treasurer were read and 
accepted. They showed the society to 

have closed the year free from debt. 
The followlns officers were elected for 

the ensuing year—Parish ClerB, Horace 
J. L'twreuce; Treasurer,.Geo. R. Doane; 

Collector, Alvln W. Newman; Parish 
Committee, William M. Crawford, Wil- 

liam F. Fullam, Alfred C. Stoddard, Free- 

man R. Doane, and Maurice A. Loogley; 

Music Committee, Chas. E. Bat heller, 
Herbert L. Rand, Mrs. Albert H. Prouty. 

Trustee of Appleton Library for four 

years, Geo. R. Hamant. 
It was unanimously voted to accept the 

resignation of Rev. Samuel Bolton Cooper 

and Messrs. Herbert W. Bemls, W. How- 
ard Whiting and Maurice A. Longley 

were chosen as a committee to act with 

the pastor and a similar committee from 
the church, In calling an ecclesiastical 

council to arrange for his dismissal. A 
committee of three was appointed by the 

moderator to nominate a supply commit- 

tee. 

A CARD OF THANKS. 
We wish to express hearty  thanks  to 

the many friends and neighbors  for their 
loving  kindness during the sickness  and 
death of the beloved wife and mother. 

E. J. SMITH ASI> FAMILY. 

coughs and cokls. Careful mothers keep 

Foley's Honey and Tar iu the house. , It 
is the best anil safest prevention and cure 

for croup where the need is urgent and 

Immediate relief a vital necessity. Con- 

tains no opiates or harmful drugs. Re- 

fuse substitutes. Forsile by E IV. Reed , 

North Brookiield. 

If You Would Cure That  Back, 

¥ou need a pleasant herb remedy called Mother 
Gray's Australian-Leaf for all Kidney, Bladder 
and Urinary trouble. As a regulator it hal no 
equal. Cures headaches, nervousness, dizzi- 
ness and toss of sleep. At all Druggists, or by 
mail, 50 cents. Sample FREE. Address, The 
Mother Gray Co.. LeRoy, N. Y. A-4 

"Good results always follow the use of 

Foley's Kidney Pills. They give prompt 
relief in all cases of kidney and bladder 

disorders, are healing, strengthening and 

antl-septlc. Try them, i'or.sale by E. 
W. Reed, North Brookfleld. A 

Barking, Hacking, Rasping Cough can be 
broken up quickly toy Allen's Lung Balsam. 
This old, reliable remedy has been sold for over 
40 years.   Ask your druggist about it.       A-4 

There Is no cough medicine so popular 

as Foley's Honey and Tar. It never .falls 

to cure coughs, colds, croup and bron- 
chitis. For sale by E. W. Reed, North 

Brookfleld. * 

villaee. The selectmen luive come to the con 
elusion that this nuisance niiKt be stop,.ed and 
anv one caught in the act will be severely dealt 
with. Thev have cleared up the town dump 
and cut aw'av the wood ami brush so they can 
drive in off the New raiutree load and out on 
the lower road. Aa we are short of roo.n we 
hope that all Citizens, will dump their rubbish 

i'-'"''',CkL,M""""UE A. BATCHELLER, 
M. J. HO WARM, 
W. t. Fl'LLAM. 

L> "     Selectmen of North Brookiield 

North Brooktield 
1'AIIKS* IRELAND, 

12tf 

HOUSE FOR SALE. 

!H' i>Uf*E of 14  rooun, g< 
lum-e, garden, fruit tl 

town water, piped foi gaa 
ments or a rlr 

IS 

)d barn,  shed,   hen 
e.i, r"inrally located 
tilted for  two  tene- 

boardisg boaie. 
Imiutre at JOUU>AL ofiLce* 

FRED C. CLAPP' 

Funeral Director 
Kegistered Embalmer. 

Liar Assistant. 

Connected by Long Distance Tele - 

phone at House and store. 

.PASTURE TO RENT. 
LAKE-SHORE COTTAGE WANTED,       PA3TURE to«nt. Ambto 

WILL pay cash for lake-shore cottage or for   F        8^^^ L WHARpSO*. 
\\   BinaTi (arm bodtfring lake; will_emwiiler lot      »est Biookiieid, MM*. .   . mail farm bodering 

or number of acres boduritt* lake. Give descrip- 
tion «.nd price in flrst letter.   Address 

i4tf LAKE-SHORE, JuuBNA.L oflic< 

RREY FOR SALE, 
uys good, strong, one- 

Podunk, 
Htf 

urn'; might trade 
KOBERT ELMSLIE, 

Id.     Tel. 3$^28, 

COWS FOR SAE. 
TWO milch cows for sale. 

JOHN D20S. 
Ayers St., North Brookrield. Htf 

AFIN« cookine range of standard make and 
size, almost new.   Will sell cheap. 

STOVE FOR SALE. 
ikin<r range of standan 

..wost new.   \Villsell chei-r- 
Address Box 134, North Brooktield. 

HOME PLACE WANTEO. 
I WANT to buy at once, alow-priced home li 

or near North BrookHeld vl lage. tVoiild pre 
fer a place having 1 to 10 acres, hut will con 
aider anything at a reasonable price.   Addresi 

lift BliyER, JOCKN41 Ottlce 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
WORCESTER, 38. *   PROBATE COURT. 

To the heirs at law. and all other ransBS in- 
terested in the estate of Charles B. Walley, late 
of North Brooktield. in said County, deceased. 
WUKHEAS, L. Emerson Barue», administrator 
of the-estate of the said deceased, has present- 
ed to said Court his petition for license to sell 
at public auction the whole of a certain parcel 
of the real estate of said deceased, fox the pay- 
ment of debts and charges of administration, 
and for other reasons set forth in said petition. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
C.mrt to be held at Worcester,- in said County of 
Worcester, on the twelfth day of April A. D. 
1910 at nine o'clock tn the forenoon, to show 
cause, if any you have, why the same should 
not be grantetl- _ 

And said petitioner is ordered to serve this 
citation by delivering a copy thereof to each 
in>r«m interested iu the estate, fourteen days at 
feast hofore said Court, or by publishing the 
sunenuco in" each week, for three successive 
week*, in the North Brookfleld JOURNAL, a 
nfwspuper puolished in North Rrookfleld, the 
hist publication to be one day at least before 
gaid Court. „ ■ ,   , 
witness, WiCLfAM T. FORBES, Esquire, Judge 
of s;tid Court-, this twenty-third day of March, 
in the vear of our Ix>rdone thousand nine hun- 
dred aiid ten. 

JOHN W. MAWBEY, Register. 
M '#, A 1, 8. 

ERNEST D. CORBIN, 
Optometrist and Optician, 

>orth Brooktield, 

HOUSE FOR SALE. 
ONE eight-room house on Forest Street, North 

Krooktield, three minutes walk from schools, 
churches, and depot. Will sell, or exoeanga 
fora .mall .arm. ||»^E E, KING8BURg. 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 
ALL short advertisements will be published 

"till forbidden." and billrd accordingly, 
unless numb-T or insertions is stated wheu to* 
advertisement is ordered.         

COTTAGE TO RENT. 
COTTAt.E HOl'SEof eight rooms on School 

iST1-   *W" ****■"  W.M. CRAWFORD. 

| 



LEGENDS OF ANIMALS' 
A  WONDERFUL SNAKE. 

Serpent t   Defied  the   Attacks  of  the 
Killing   Iguana. 

j    Suakes   on    the   pampas   of   South 
Interesting   Old   Time   Stories   Oli America have many enemies.   Burrow. 

; lug owls feed on them, and so do herons 
Bird and Beast. 

THE HORSE AND THE CAMEL 

An Arabian Folklore Tale Tells Wh> 
Every Steed -Shudders on a First 
Meeting With a Camel—Solomon anc 
the Neck of the Vulture. 

ID the her/Inning the birds bad m 
feathers; tint tit last wi.rd was brought 
lhai the Great Spirit bad [heir cliuho 
ready if they would seud some one foi 
them. As the distance was long, tbt 
turkey buzzard was selected on He 
count of bis endurauce. and in recoj;ni 
tion of the service be was to have rifsl 
choice of apparel, the one condition be 
lng that be could try no suit od tbi 
necond time. Can you jtuess the re 
eultV For one trifling objectioo 01 
another he let all the Bne feathers g< 
by until, to bis horrified astonishment. 
there was nothing left but the poor 
commonplace suit that he wears to- 
day. 

We talk conceitedly of the airship 
as though a brand new invention ol 
the modern brain wbeo thousands ot 
years ago King Solomon bad a mosi 
satisfactory one. a magic carpet upon 
which .he frequently took a spin 

,. through space. Only one fault could 
be found with this carpet touring car 
Jt had no coveting, and too often tbe 

_ jsun shone uncomfortably upon the 
royal head. .Now. the wisdom of Solo 
nsoD included a rare linguistic aeooin 
'plishuient. The king spoke tbe Ian 
image of birds. So one day when out 
riding on his carpet be called upon 

- some passing vultures to hold Theli 
wings over him by way of awning 

-Bnt they were going Dorth. the king 
toward the south, and to bis tigbteo.u« 
Indignation tbe birds insolently re 
fused. 

"Cursed be ye. O vultures;" he cried 
In wratb. "And because yon will not 
obey the commands of your lord whe 
rules over the whole world the feruh 
era of y*ir necks shall fall off and the 
bent of the sun and tbe coldness of 
winter and the keenness of the wind 
and the heating of the rain shall fall 
upon your rebellious necks, which shall 
Dot be protected with feathers' nice the 
Decks of other birds, and. whereas you 
bare hitherto fared delicately, hence, 
forward you shall eat carrion and 
jour race shall be impure until the end 
of the world.'' 

According \a Arab folklore, one day 
Allah called rtfe"south wind to him. 
condensed it. took a handful, blew 

-upon it the breath of life and thus ere 
ated a horse. But the steed at ouee 
began to Hud fault. His neck, be com 
plained, was too short to reach the 
grass, his back bad nothing to steady 
a saddle, bis hoofs were so-sharp that 
they would surely sink into tbe sand 
Instead of reproving his Ingratitude 
In words Allah then created tbe camel 
as an object lesson of reproach. 

The horse shuddered at the sight of 
what he wanted to become, and this 
is the r«ascin that every horse starts 
when first meeting bjs caricature. 

Perhaps you have not had the op 
portunity of gazing dentist-wise into 
the mouth of a coyote and so have 
never wondered' why its back teeth 
looked as though they were broken off 
and forced dowu into tbe gums, bui 
you must surely' have come across 
many an empty locust skin. 

To the south of tbe Zuni lands in 
New Mexico a coyote once started oui 
hunting, but got no farther tbau the 
fo£t of a certain old pine tree, so fas 
cinated did be become in a locust wb< 
Bat playing a flute aud singing iu boe 
ot its brauciies. In fact, such was tb" 
animal's enthusiasm that be Insisted 
upon taking a lesson on the spot. His 
voice proved hoarse and growly. bui 
be persevered until he learned the 
words of tbe locust soug and turned 
homeward, proudly repeating them, 
when by» bad Ark he'fell into a go- 
pher's hole, said other words under his 
treatb aud forgot bis lines. 

Back to tbe pine tree be trotted 
again imposed upon the locust's good 
nature, ouee more sallied forth iu tri 
uioph. But this time as he practiced 
aloud be frightened a tloek of pigeons 
that flew out with such a noise as com 
pletely to muddle his brniu. and there 
ill nothing left for him but auotber 
appeal to the wnruotit locust. 

Sow, even a music teacher will turn 
Bnfl t^e locust, seeing him comiugjrom 
ai,«r and having heard that coyotes ate 
iu»eets. decided to rid himself of this 
tiresome fellow. .No sooner thought 
tbau done. In a flash he swelled up. 
ap.it bis skin aud crawled out. Find 
bag at band a clear, light colored bit 
Of quartz, he put it in tbe empty skin, 
mucilaged it. up the- buck with pitch 
aud flew off lo another tree. 

Tbe trick worked lo a charm. The 
royote called out to tbe supposed lo 
rust again and again without receiving 
a reply, became eurageu. snatched tbe 
etbgy out of the tree and bit so .bard 

■on 1 be atone that be ran yelping away 
'J be water of a creek partly soothed 
uis pain, but ever since tbe mouth o* 
a coyote has shown the efleet of thai 
tragic bile, and "whenever a iocnsi 
ventured out on a summer morning to 
dug a soug it Is his custom to protect 
t.niiseit from tbe consequences of at- 
frn'Ming too much attention by skin 
ning himself and leaving his eoiiuter 
part In the tree "- .May c. Hiugwalt in 
l.os A ugelcs Times. 

and   storks,   which   kill   them   with  a I 
Mow of their javelin beaks.    The ty- j 
rant bird picks up the young snake by J 
the   tail   and,   flying   to  a   branch   or j 
stone, uses the reptile as a flail until 
Its life is battered out.    The large liz- 
ard of tbe pampas, the-iguana, is a-fa- 
mous snake killer.    It smites the snake 
to death  with  its powerful  tail.    Mr. 
Hudson in his "Naturalist In La Pla- 
ta" tells this story: 

One day a friend of mine was riding 
out looking after his cattle. One end 
of his lasso was attached to his saddle, 
and the remainder of the forty foot 
line was allowed to trail on the ground. 
The rider noticed a large iguana lying 
apparently asleep, and, although be 
rode within a few inches, it did not 
stir. But no sooner had the rider pass- 
ed than the trailing lasso attracted 
tbe lizard's attention. It dashed after 
the slowly moving rope aud dealt it 
a succession of violent blows with its 
tail. When the whole of the lasso, 
several yards of which had been pound- 
ed in vain, hud passed by, the iguana, 
with uplifted bead, gazed after it with 
astonishment. Never had such a won 
derfui snake crossed its path before. 

THE HEDGEHOG. 

Meal Tactics It Employs In Making a 
of an Adder. 

Tbe hedgehog' is tbe possessor of 
tastes which, like Sam Weller's knowl- 
edge of London, are "extensive and pe- 
culiar," says tbe Scotsman, Scorning 
fastidiousness, it can make a hearty 
meal of nearly any insect and is ono 
of tbe vertebrates which can tackle 
tbe cockroach. For effectual exter- 
mination of beetles and crickets it is 
as useful as a mongoose among the 
rats, but it is not generally known that 
It baa a partiality toward snakes and 
adders. 

Tbe methods it employs for the at- 
tack are interesting. Having come 
upon tbe adder, it goads that reptile 
to the offensive and at the first dart 
Immediately rolls Into a ball. The ad- 
der is then left to attack the spines, 
in which encouuter it naturally comes 
off second best. After awhile, when 
the hedgehog feels that his antagonist 
has exhausted his power, it once more 
opens out and makes a bite at the ad- 
der's back, thereby breaking its spine. 
It then proceeds to crunch the whole 
of the reptile's body by means of its 
powerful jaws, and after that it is 
Bald to start at the tail and devour its 
prey. 

AN  OWL  STORY. 

Showing the Tyrannous Effect of Habit 
Upon a   Wild  Animal. 

An Eiiglisb puL..ic.H)uu tells this iu- 
teresTiuy sto*7 of mi owl: 

A vague Qgurv appfured out of the 
Clouds, traveling against tbe wind to- 
wurd tbe spire and .unking more like 
a ragged pure tit newspaper whirled 
about i be heavens than any living 
thing. It was a while owl, and after" 
tt-Htrliing him for ttnuu1 time t comer 
to the conclusion thai he was try lug 
to get to the vane of the spire. A very 
Idle ambition it seemed, fur, although 
he succeeded again aud again in get- 
ting to within a few yurda of the 
point aimed at, be was on each occa- 
sion struck by a fresh violent gust and 
driven back to a great distance, often 
quite out of sight in the gloom. But 
presently be would reappear, still 
struggling to reach tbe vane. A crazy 
bird! 

But I could not help admiring his 
pluck and greatly wondered what his 
secret motive in aiming at that windy 
perch could be. And at last, after so 
many defeat^, be succeeded and 
grasped the metal crossbar with his 
crooked talons. The wind witb all Its 
fury could not tear him from'it. and 
after a little Sapping be was able to 
pull himself up, and then, bending 
down, he deliberately wiped his beak 
on the bar and flew away. 

This. then, bad been bis powerful, 
mysteriods motive—just to wfpe his 
beak, which be could very weir have 
wiped on any branch or barn roof or 
fence and saved himself that tremen- 
dous labor. This was an extreme in- 
stance of that tyrannous effect of 
habit on a wild animal. Doubtless this 
bird had been accustomed after de 
vouring bis first mouse to fly to the 
vane, where be could rest for'la few 
minutes, taking a general view of the 
place, and wipe bis beak at tbe same 
time, and tbe habit bad become so 
strong that be could not forego his 
visit even oh so tempestuous an even- 
ing. 

A  CONTRARY WOMAN. 

Things That Cured Her Sometime* 
Killed Other People. 

"Appendizitiz does nod hurdt me llge 
It might odder beoples." said her Ba- 
varian neighbor when the woman had 
complimented her upon her appearance 
after the attack. "Nodding effer 
hurdts me the same as odder beoples— 
nodding. T'ings dat gure me kills od- 
der beoples zon,i*tHmes. Did I neffer 
deli- you—a4>oud-de tHine verr 1 vas a 
pbild, ven I had sgarled vefTer? No? 
Den I vill dell you. 

"In our down aboud dat dime dere 
vere six bundud ghlldrun vat diet off 
sgarled ven"er— tta hundud. All our 
family vas down mit him. Dwo off my 
brudders diet Dey bad giffen me oub. 
De docdor he say: 'Led her haf euny 
t'ing she vants. Id wood make no dif 
ference. Led ber baf her lasdt vish. 
vnddeffer be is.' 

"And zo id happuned dat I vanted 
zome zour meelk. Und dey giff me all 
1 vanted. A big boddle it vas off zour 
meelk, und 1 zet oup und drink him 
ail. 

"Den 1 lay back und vent do zleep. 
and ven de docdor be gome again be 
zay, very zupprized, *Vy, her veffer be 
zeem to be all  gone!' 

"Und he vas—all gone. In dwo days 
I vas oup und aboud de house az veil 
az effer. 

"'Vonderful." zays de docdor. 'Von- 
derful!' 

"Den de beoples In de nexdt house 
vat bad a very zick ghild dey thought 
dey vould dry ze zatne t'ing. 

"Dey giff ber a big boddle off zour 
meeik do diinLt, und in aboud half a 
hour by de glock bbe vas deat."—New 
York Press, 

ARTISTIC  JAPAN. 

BRUIN'S  FREE SUPPER. 

THE  FOREST  PEOPLE. 

France 
which 
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Subtle  Flattery. 
Waiters Nos. 1 aud 2 peeped out at 

the baldheaded man, then ducked be- 
hind the screen. 

"None of him for me," said Waiter 
No. 1.   "He doesn't tip." 

"Same here," said Walter No. 2. 
"I'll fix him," said Waiter No. 3. 
He took an order for soup. Before 

serving it be showed the two muti- 
neers a hair floating on the surface of 
the aoup. Tbey marveled then, and 
they marveled still more when at the 
end of the baldheaded man's dinner 
the waiter returned with a dollar bjll. 

"Ninety-nine baldheaded men in a 
hundred can be worked that way." he 
said. "If the customer doesn't see the 
hair himself I call bis attention to it 
and make him think It fell out of his 
own bead. Tbe fact that be bad a 
hair to lose so appeals to his vauity 
that he loves tue for finding it and 
gives me a tip big enough to cover tbe 
cost of a dozen plates of soup."—Chi 
cago Tribune." 

Her Way of Putting It. 
A gentleman stepping on board' of 

an ocean bound steamer just before 
she started inquired of the captain 
where the old steward was. "Oh," re- 
plied the captain, "he was discharged 
some time ago." "Why did "be leave? 
He seemed a first rate fellow." "Well, 
to tell tbe truth, he got too big for 
his breeches and we bad to get'rid 
of him." This was overheard by a 
bright little°girl, the daughter of "one 
of the passengers on the steamer. Soon 
after another passenger arrived, and, 
after looking around, said, "I don't 
see the old steward. What has be- 
come of Dim?" "I think he was dis- 
charged." said some one. "What for?" 
"1 know," said the little girl, "but I 
do not like to tell." "Ob. but you may 
tell me, surely," said the passenger 
kindly. The modest little maiden 
htfug her head and slowly answered, 
" 'Cause his trousers "were too short." 

A Curious Scotch Settlement In the 
Heart of France. 

At*ention has been called In 
to a little British settlement 
still exists in the very heart 
country nqj far from Bourgefi, 
province of Berry. Its inhabitants 
have received the name Foretains, or 
forest people. Their history is a curi- 
ous one. 

In recognition of the services which 
John Stuart, constable of Scotland, 
rendered to tbe French nation one of 
its kings. Charles VII., 500 years ago 
granted him a park In the forest of 
Hautebrune and subsequently gave the 
Scotchmen whom he settled there the 
right also of feeding pigs and cutting 
wood iu the adjacent royal forest of 
Allogny. They also were exempted 
from the payment of general taxes, 
salt, tax or tbe dues levied by the 
neighboring town of Bourges. and 
finally a royal magistrate was appoint- 
ed for their special benefit,"' 

This magistrate used to sit booted 
and spurred, with his sword by his 
side, and for many years his decisions 
were given without appeal not only in 
all civil but in criminal cases as well 
which affected the proprietors or hum- 
bler inhabitants of tbe forest. 

The Scotchmen cleared the forest of 
its old trees and planted instead or- 
chards and then invited others of their 
countrymen to come and join them. 
Since then they have' preserved some- 
thing of their Scotch origin as well as 
their"lofty, stalwart, active and vigor- 
ous form. They cultivate both beards 
and whiskers and both in accent and 
peculiarities of speech show their de- 
scent. 

^u dress they only differ from the 
inhabitants about them by wearing 
long leggings with spurs attached. 
Many of tbe names are Scotch or Eng- 
lish, such as Talbot. Cromwell. Halli- 
day and Godwin. —Brooklyn Eagle. 

Experience of a Camping Party in Yel- 
lowstone  Park. 

In the Yellowstone park all wild ani- 
mals are allowed to roam as they will. 

{ and' it is agaktst the law to shoot them. 
S6tne of these  animals  have   become 

I very tame and do not look on man as 
an enemy,    in fact, the bears seem to 

! think   the   hotels   built   there   are   for 
j their   convenience,   as   they   visit   the 
[ garbage cans nigbtly for their meals. 
. Even tiny chipmunks will staud and 

scold  people as   they pass  by   on   the 
j road, aud such little thieves as they 

are,' They live iu style on grain tbey 
steal from the hotel stables. 

One nlgbt a party camped near one 
of the pretty ravines, aud,-being tired 
from a day's tramp, tbey bad early 
goue iuto their teuts to sleep—all ex- 
cept the boy. who enjoyed slumbering 
in a sleeping bag with the stars for 
a roof. 

Early iu the night they were aroused 
by a noise of falling pans in the kitch- 
en wagon. Those who were not afraid 
rushed out and discovered a big black 
bear calmly eating his supper from 
the provisions. Not being allowed to 
shoot him, one grabbed a whip, another 
a broom, aud they flourished these 
weapons about. Frightened and grunt 
lug, bruin clumsily scrambled away, 
when suddenly there was a livelier 
grunting from the bear, accompanied 
by an unearthly yell. Mr. Bruin in his 
hurried flight had stepped on the' un- 
noticed outdoor sleeper, frightening 
him so much that afterward he slept 
under the tent roof.—Detroit Free 
Press. 

Rule* of Harmony Prevail In Even the 
Humblest Homea. 

By far tbe greatest chaaru of Japan 
aud ber peopic lies tmt only in the 
fact thai tin- urtb-ts know the secret 
of the most n'ouderful carvings, cast- 
ings, wood ami metal work, silkeu 
brocades and tapestries, exquisite cloi- 
sonues and porcelains, things for the 
fortunate few. but also iu the further 
amd-rawer Iniportnuf fact thFt the 
daily life of the poor is surrounded, 
permeated, interfused by taste and re- 
finement. Even the workmen in their 
gardens and homes are daily using 
tasteful domestic implements' which 
are the outgrowth of the thought and 
needs of the people. 

The designs aud proportions of the 
humblest houses, exteriors aud inte- 
riot'SKJire settled for all time by cer- 
tain rulesof harmony; the dress of the 
peasant is not left to possible hideous 
individual caprice, bu! follows estab- 
lished canous of color, cut and usage; 
the garden, however small, the fence 
or paling that walls it in. the roof 
over the well, over the gate, the great 
lantern that hangs by tbe door, the 
bucket In which water is fetched and 
the bamboo dipper from which It is 
poured, the bronze brazier for coals, 
the tea servlce-^hll these and a thou 
sand more details of dally life are ar- 
ranged according to a pattern which 
may be very old, but which, as a re 
suit, adds immeasurably to tbe satis- 
faction of life. 

And yet Japanese craftsmen, while 
holding bard by tradition, have' not 
failed to add to then- work the subtle 
touch of personality. In the motifs of 
their delicately Impressionistic and 
symbolical designs is constantly seen 
their reverence for the early masters, 
and as constantly is perceived the in- 
dividual variation which prevents each 
piece of work from having a dupli- 
cate.— M. L. Wakemau Curtis In Crafts- 
man. 

A Heart Breaking Job. 
"What's making Swubbs look so 

wretchedly careworn the last few 
weeks?" . 

"Oh. he won n dollar prize In a Joke 
contest three monlbs since, and he's 
trying to incubate another Bide split- 
ter."—Lippincott's. 

A Rap at the Freeh Air Theory. 
If you want to purify your blood It 

Is nf_litlle .i:aluo_to-lHfiate-ye«tr ^best- 
pouter  pigeon   fashion.    Tbe  blood  In 
your lungs takes up just as much oxy. 
gen as your muscles call  for and  no' 
more.    Exercise your  legs  instead of 
your diaphragm and chest.    Even the 
inhalation of pure oxygen in diseases 
of the lungs has yielded disappointing 
results and Is gravely questioned as to 
Its    theoretical    basis.-Outiug    Maga- 
zine. 

HE  FIXED  THE  DEED. 

Forgot Doctor's Fee. 
A former St. Mary's student, writing 

/rom Sao Paulo, in Brazil, in the St. 
Mary's Hospital Gazette, says; "A few 
days back I was giving chloroform to 
a patient when I felt a touch on my 
shoulder, aud a voice said, 'The pa- 
tient is very still.' I said, 'He is quiet 
ali right,* and the voice replied; 'I am 
his brother; if he dies you die. I have 
a pistol, and there are eight of us!' 
Here, if any one is 1H. all the family, 
collects, and they sit in the same room 
as the patient and watch what is 
done." The doctor adds, "Unfortu- 
nately, though there" were eight, of 
them, they forgot my fee." 

Going the  Wrong  Way. 
A self conscious and egotistical 

young clergyman was called to a 
cburch in a small town in upper New 
York. After bis first service tbe 
youthful minister asked one of the 
deacons, a big hearted but extremely 
plain spoken old fellow, what he 
thought of "this morning's effort." 

Tbe deacon was silent a few mo- 
ments before replying. Finally he 
said: 

"Well, I'll put It to ye in a kind of 
parable. It reminded me of Tom Dor- 
gan's fust deer hunt, when he was 
green. He follered the deer's tracks 
all right, but be follered 'em all day iu 
the wrong direction." 

tbe 

She 

Love and a Shining Mark. 
Percy—1  came  to  ask  you for 

hand of your daughter. 
Goldrox—Which one? 
"Why. Elsiei"-. 
"Oh.    she's    in    school    yet! 

•couldn't think of such a thing." 
"Weil, Ethel, then." 
"Ob. Ethel is too young!" 
"Then  give  me   Mary  In   marriage. 

She's old enough." 
"Oh.   yes;   Mary   is   old   enough   to 

know better!"—Yonkers Statesman. 

Didn't Know Beans. 
A young woman was talking in a 

restaurant "You see." she was say 
lng, "it was my first experience iu 
cooking beans. We are so fond of 
them 1 wanted to be sure aud have 
enough, so 1 ordered three pounds at 
the comer grocer's. This looked about 
tbe right amount, aud I put them on 
the range aud ieft tbetn to boil tender 
Wheu 1 went Into the kitchen again 
the range was covered with beans, so 
was the floor, and out of the kettle 
poured a steady stream of beaus. 1 
took part of them out, added more wa- 
ter and again left them. If you'll be 
lleve it I had to take out three more 
large portions of beans before the 
original mass became manageable. So 
I'm not ordering beans Just yet even 
at a restaurant."—New York Sun. 

A Judge Who Had Small Regard For 
Legal Quibble*. 

Tbeophllus Harrington, a Vermont 
Judge in tile early part of the last cen- 
tury, was a man who loved the right 
and cared little for mere legal quib- j 
bling. "If Justice controls your ver- 
dict," be would often say to the Jury. 
"you will not miss the general princi- 
ples of the law." 

- At one trial when the possession of 
a farm was in question the defendant 
offered a deed of the premises, to 
which tbe plaintiff's lawyer, Daniel 
Chipmau, objected because it had no 
seal. 

"But your client sold the land, was 
paid for it and signed the deed, did be 
not?" asked tbe Judge. 

"That tnakes uo difference," said 
Chipman. "The deed has no seal aud 
cannot be admitted In evidence." 

"Is  there  anything else  tbe  matter 
with tbe deed?" asked tbe judge. 

"I dou't know that there is." 
"Mr.   Clerk."  said   the  Judge,   "give 

me a wafer and a three cornered piece 
of paper," 

The clerk obeyed, and the judge de- 
liberately made aud affixed the seal. 

"There. Brother Chipman," said he, 
"the deed is all right now. It may be 
put in evidence; A man' is not going 
to be cheated out of his farm in tills 
court when there is a whole box of 
wafers on The clerk's desk." 

"The court will give me an excep 
tion?" pleaded the counsel. 

"The court will do no such thing," 
answered tbe judge, und be kept his 
word.—Exchange. 

What They WiU Do for Yon 

They will cure your backache, 
■trengtheh your kidneys, cor- 
rect urinary irregularities, build 
up the worn out tissues, and 
eliminate the 'excess uric acid 
that causes rheumatism. Pre- 
vent Bright's Disease and Dia- 
bates, and restore health and 
strength.    Refuse   substitute* 

The Oliver  Typewriter 
for 17 cents a Day! 

'lease read the headline over again. Then It 
trementlou a si|iniflcance will dawn upon yon. 

An Oliver Typewiiter-the standard visible 
wi Iter-the niont highly perfected typewriter on 
the inur ■ et—yours lor,l" cents a day; 

The typewriter whose conquest of the com- 
mercial world is a matter of business hi-torv— 
yours for 17 cents a day' 

The typewriter that is equipped with scores 
of sucli conveniences as "The tialance Shift"— 
.!,!".    llnK "cvlce "-"The Double Release' — 

,. iSSomo"ve Base"—"The Automatic Spac- 
e- — "rne Automatic Tabulator"—"The Dis- 
appearing Indicator"-"!!]. Adjustable Paper 
fingers   "Tlie Scientific Condensed Keyboard" 

Yours For 17 Cents a Day! 
Weannoueed this new sales plan recently, 

just to feel the pulse of the people, simply i 
small cash payment—then 1? cents a day. That 
is the plan in a nutshell. * 

The result has been such a deluge of applica- 
tions for machines that we are simply astounu,- 

The demand comes from people of all classes, 
all ages, all occupations. ' 

The majority of Inquires has come from 
people of known rnanrlal standing who were 
attracted by the noveltyof the proposition. An 
impressive demonstration of ■ he immense pop- 
ularity of the Oliver Typewriter. 
..*^Urt]'W confirmation of •>»* belief that 
the Era of Inlversal Typewriting is at hand. 

A Quarter of a Million People 
are Making Money with.... 

htts 
Used .to It. 

"Whnf   do yon  do   when 
liaud stays o.ut iate at nLubtV" 

"Oh. I 1ii.»f go tn sleep. I've bee,' 
married m*>r" than a year, you know.' 
—Detroit Free Presrf. 

The Difference. 
Mrs. Dash—The Idea of Mrs. Rash 

staying society aspirations: Why, her 
father was a peddler! Mr. Dash—Yes, 
she's entirely too forward. She ought 
to bang back until people have forgot- 
ten It. Now, in yoiir case, my dear. 
It wm» jour grandfather who was a 
peddler. 

The greatest trust between man and 
.man is tbe trust of giving connselr- 
Bacon. . 

for 
Practical  View. 

"So   you   believe   In . marrying 
love?" asked the innocent maid. 

"Yes. to a certain extent," replied 
the fair widow, "but marrying for 
lovewithout a side isRtte of bread and 
*trffer is like sipping the froth from 
a glass of soda water."—Chicago 
News. 

Literal, 
Mistress—Do you  clean  rooms  with 

alacrity?  Applicant—I irin'rally prefers 
| patent    sweepers,    mum. - Baltimore 

American. 

The Truce of God. 
The "truce of God' was Introduced 

by the clergy of Gulenue around about 
the year 1030. It was adopted In Spain 
about lorsj. in Kngland about 1080 
According to this famous treaty, a 
cessation of all violent quarrels was 
enjoined under heavy penalties during 
all cburch festivals aud from every 
Wednesday evening until tbe follow 
lng Monday morulng. This left only 
about eighty days in the year avail- 
able for shooting aud stabbing one's 
neighbors. The truce seems to have 
accomplished much good, notwith- 
standing the fact that It was very Im- 
perfectly observed.—New York Ameri- 
can. 

Hopelees. 
Lawyer-You dou't like the Jury? 
Defendant—I do not. No. 1 Is my 

tailor. No. 3 is my grocer. No. 5 is my 
milk and egg dealer and No. 7 is my 
wife's first husband! What chance 
bare I got?"-St.  Paul Dispatch. 

British Election Tactics. 
British electioneering tactics have 

changed. Electors are no longer kid- 
naped aud forced to lose the poll." The 
minor details of the campaign, hot*-- 

ever, remain the same. Mr. I.abou- 
cbere, for instance. Iu his light for 
Wiudsor In the seveuties cuuvussed 
six hours each day for a mouth, kissed 
babies, complimeuted muihers and per 
suuded fathers just as be would to 
day. But wheu tbe tiual survey was 
made his supporters found that every 
thing depended on half a dozen voters 
And here stepped in the diplomat. Uue 
Tory who went to hsh in a punt was 
kept in tbe middle of the river until 
his vote was useless. Auotber uged 
and decrepit Tory was kept In the 
house by cabs being put to run at 
him whenever be tried to issue from 
his door. Tbe Liberals won, but the 
Tories petitioned successfully. 

A  Stern Chase. 
The Youth—Yes. I'm iu business for 

myself, but I don't seem to be able to 
meet with any success. 

The Sage—Nobody ever meets with 
business, young man. He must over 
take it.—Philadelphia Press. 

An Exception 
Dibbs—Women at'e invading all kinds 

of    masculine    occupations.     Gibbs— 
There are no women rat catchers yet: 
—Boston Transcript- 

No   Sentiment. 
At a literary aud scientific gathering 

a learned Greek scholar got iuto con 
versatlou with one of the leading 
mathematicians of the day and appar 
entiy found a ready listener, lie gave 
again and again exquisite lines from 
Homer from the original, and the 
sonorous words rolled off his tougtie 
in fine style. After awhile, noticing 
that bis audience, the man of figures 
made no remark, he paused and said 
In a questioning tone of wouderi 

"Of course you think tho-ie Hues mas- 
terly, do you not?" 

"Certainly." said the mathematician 
"but what do they prove'/" 

His Grief. 
Dewey Five—Hat loidy dnt I BRked 

fer a handout gave uie a dorg biscuit 
Weary Willie - Well, wot yer cryln 
erbout? Dewey Kve—I'm cryln' he 
rause I'm not a dorg.—Chicago News, 

Genius  find.'  Its own road and car- 
ries its own lamp.—Wlllmott. 

The Doctor's Reason. 
First Physician—So you've lost Rog 

era as a patient. Didn't lie respond tc 
your ..treatment? Second Physician- 
Yes, but not to my dunning letters.- 
Lipplneott's. - 

The   baitle   la   weak   that   is   wngei'. 
with one hand. —Euripides. 

The Standard Visible Writer 

The Oliver Typewriter is a monev-maker 
right from the wold "go! " So easy to run that 
beginners soon get in the "expert" class. Earn 
as you learn. I.ei tin- machine i ay the 17 cent* 
a day—and all atiove that Is yours. 

Wherever you are there's work to lie done 
and money to be made by using the Oliver. The 
business world is calling for Oliver operators. 
There are n .t enough to suprily the demand. 
Their salaries are considerably above those of 
many classes of workers. 

"An Oliver Typewriter in Every Home!" 
That is our battle cry today. We have inane 

the Oliver supreme in usefulness and absolute- 
ly indispensable In business. Kow comes the' 
conquest of the home. 

The simplicity and strength of the Oliver fit 
it for family use. It Is becoming an important- 
factor in the home training of young people. 
AD educator as well as a money maker. 

Our new selling plan puts the Oliver on the 
threshold of every Home In Amei lea. Will you 
close the door of your home or office on this re- 
markable Oliver opportunity? a>. 

Write for further details ofour easy offer 
and a free copy of the new Oliver catalogue. 
Address 

JHE OLIVER TYPEWRITER COMPANY 
69-71  Federal St.    Boston, Mass. 

60   YEARS* 

DESIGNS 
COPVRIOMTS Ac 

ting a sketch And description t 
 ».nt(>ii.ft-*)0 wheC 
, , aenUible.   Comm-.., 

lions_iitrlct_ljrp(»sfldem.lBl. ttANDRDOK «n Pawfiu 

Aiircine sending a BKPKMI and denerlptinn may 
quickly aWG^rtniU'Our opinion.ft-«o wlmlher an 
invention is probably jmient ' 

sent free. Oldest a«eiicy for ae^urliiKpuFenfaj."" 
jjtb.rqii.fli Muim A Co. recelvi I'atents i__ 

Iptcial twtiee. ritbout chance, iu tbe 

Scientific American. 
A handsomely tllnstrafed weekly. Lnraest olr- 
ctiltatfim "I any eelentiBe Jmirnnl. Tf-rnis. *3 » 
yenr; Mur iiK.fi.bs, $L  Sold bvall miWMteaiers. 

MUNN&Co.38"'"*"'- New York 
Branch OOce. CK F St, Washington. D.5. 
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Ittil/HSWH ^SiHift  *Ws3M 

THE BB8T STORE FOR 

GIRL8'   CLOTHES. 

Garments for chi'dreo, 

Garments for young girls, 

Garments for junior girls. 

2 to 6 years 

8 to 14 je»rs 

13 to 19 years 

Th« entire fourth floor of this high-class gar- 
ment store is Blled with a comprehentlve ss- 

sortment of 

Girls'Goats, Dresses and Suits 
The tailoring mat*ri»ls and designing of onr 

girls' clothes meet the pirticaUr requirements 

of tbe diflerent ages from 2 to 19 years. 

RICHARD HE ALT 
TH B BB8T STQRE FOR 

GIRLS'   CLOTHES. 

CiHLPKEN'S «»R«EOT8. 8 tn « y*»™ 

8PRING COATS »1 98 to »12.W> 

DRESSES AND ROMPERS     »9c'to»2.50 

MBg gAigjjHg. 8 <* 14 jf-are 

WASH DRES8ES 

FANCY DRE8SES 

TAILORED COAT8 

98c to t6.9S 

93 '98 to *12 60 

«2 98 to $17 50 

PUBLISHED 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 
AT 

Journal   Block,   North   Srocifield,   Ma 

HORACE   J.    LAWRENCE, 
EDITOR at«* PBOFBIETOB. 

1.00 a Year in Advance. 
Single Copies, > Cats. 

AdorcBuall commnnleationa to BBOOKFHH-D 
TtKM, North BfookneW.Mass. 

teden for subscription, adT«rtl«iii« or Job 
■wora and payment for the same, may be sent 
Uhrect to the main o«ce, or to our local agent, 
His. 8. A. Fittt, Lincoln St., Brookn.10. 

•>•»• 

WE give especial attention to the selection of 
prorer sppnrel for high school girls, 13 to 

19 years, snd will" please you in style, fit and 

price. 

Sixliltld »>..•<-©«!»«. 

■AILS oi.o»* for the East at 7.», 12.80 a. ■>., 
3.10. «.« p. m. i 
■ in. enow tor the Wwt.at «.3e, 12.S0, a. m 

s.io,e«p.ia. 
Mains Aiarr* troa. tbe East.and West-at 

7J»a.m.,(we.tonly»j0ta. ».) 12*. *M, 7.JS 

«. D. OOODII-L, Postmaster. 

BROOKF1ELD. 

-Miss Idlth A.. W»l*«r was in Wor 

LAST CALL 
The ?orm& of the next TELE- 
PHONE DIRECTORY close pos- 
itively on 

April   S3,   1910. 
If you are a resident or a pros- 

pective resident of this territory and 
desire to have your name in this 
book you must give your order 
AT ONCE 

Cull up, JYte of charge, or drop a postal to our 
Local Manager Jn your town'and an Agent will be 

sent to visit you. 

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY. 

"Soidby i~sy 
E.A.Strout  STJSVJS 
Company.    HMautiw. 

It is going on more) than a thouwnd 
during the ne*t twelve months. 
' Would you like to see it on your 
bam—on the form you don't want— 
and to know that the dollars—the 
dollara you do want—were in the sav- 
ings bank credited to your account i 

Strout sells farms—everywhere I 
lie can sell youn. No advance fee. 
Write nearest office or agent for 

free listing blanks. 
E. A. STBOUT COMPANY 

47 W. 341k St- NEW YORK I 

Represented bj J. W. CLARK, 
West BrocJtfiejtT,' Mass! <' 

elepbune 87 2 __^____ 

r r.n i*i-.. w 
KAIR   BAi-SAM 

SHCM     .Irtl    l+MM-1'fc*   U.t   11*3 
,.„:•■:.,    >    !u>--.--M    n..«0!_ 

9ci--p   t.il" -»c  E..*o*eOr*y. 
WS1T ;s    -- T*nrthr,tl ^flw 

center, on Monday. 

—Edward Carter hat gone to Norwich 

Conn., as an engineer, 

—Mrs. A. H. Cxswford was in Monson 
and 1'nimer, on Wednesday. 

—Garrison HU1 is in Boston for a few 

days. 
—Mrs. Gertrude Hill of Worcester, bss 

been home a few days. 

—Wm. R. Letimer has gone to Dover, 

N. J., for t few week* st»y. 

—Mrs. Sarah C. Carlton  has been quite 

sick with grip. 

—Mrs. C. S. Thompson and Miss Ethel 
Johssjn were in Boston, Saturday. 

—Miss Elsie Bemis IsconvaleBCing from 

an attack of grip. 

—Earl L. Fitts of Worcester, visited in 

town toe first of the week. > ■ 
—Miss M. A. Walsb was in Springfield 

on Tuesday. 

i-Frarqaer   co»mences   bis work as 

census taser t>da»v 

—A recount of the license vnte made a 
gain of four for license, 166-157. 

—Cinntv C. E. convention in WbitlnF- 

ville-hekt Tuesday, April 19tb. 

—Mrs. Jane Snow is convalescing from 

an attack of pneumonia. 

—Mr. Oscar Bemis and wife were in 

Worcester on Tuesday. 

—Atty. A. F. Bnttprworth has returned 

from a 'trip to New York City. 

—Mrs. J. Leroy Gilbert of Brooklyn, 

N. Y., is borne op a yisit. 

—Mft. J. W. LlTermore is quite sick 
this we»k and attended by Dr. Newhali. 

—barren Bacon of Springfield, wa» 

boine Sunday. ■ ' 
—Mra. Elisabeth.Bishop of Brooklyn,' 

N.-Y., Is stopping at the. Brookfleld Inn, 

—H. t. Crt>8bT has a new dellyery 

wagon'.' 
—Miss Alice Eddy has returned to hen 

home in Webster after working here Ma 

eral months. 

—Henry Morse caught a black bass in 
Lake Quacumquaslf,Saturday, thai tipped 

the scaleB at 5 1-4 pounds. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bryon have gone' 
housekeeping in the Butler cottage, on 

Green street. 

—M. A. Potter, a member of a Worcts. 

terG.A. R. post Is ill at hla home on 

Central St. ( 
i r-Wm, L. Mnlcahy, a sophomore at 
Holy Cross, bes received four testimonials 
for excellence In examinations last week. 

—Wm.H Clark and family of Notth. 

ampton, were guests pf.ftiw. Geo. W. 
Johnson last Sunday. 

—'«Good Cheer'in Dark Dava" Is the 
subject of the C. E. meeting next Sunday 
evening,   Miss Felt Fletcher, leader. 

—Mr. Montague Of New York has 
bought the Church block, on Main St., of 

Mrs. George W. Johnson. 

—Walter Potter and wife of West 
Brookfleld, have moved into the May 
bonfe on Wbitt* more hill. 

—Miss Frances T. Lawrence of North 
Brookfleld, fa substituting for Miss Calla- 
han, teacher of grade 6, who Is tick. 

—W. J. Hyland and family of Spring! 
field were in town laat Sunday, taking 
dinner at Turner's dining room, Central 

street. 
—The Grange will observe next Tues- 

day eyenlng, April mh, as Patriotic 
Night', with an address by Atty. H. E. 

Cottle. 

—James Mebaney lost a variable work 
bora* on Saturday by indlgeftlon.' • This 
is the second horse Mr. Mabaney baa lost 

within 14 months. 

' —Mra. E. B. Hale and children of 
Jamaica Plain, were home on Sunday. 
Mrs. H. F. Crosby returned with Mrs, 

Hate to Boston. 

—Frederick Marks has improved bis 
house on Kimbail street by building a 

piazza, 

Mr. and Mrs. Burr J Merriam of 
this town and Fred W. Hilton of WBrren 
were the judges at tbe prize speaking 
contest in West Brookfleld on Monday 

night. 

—The assessors have posted notices In 
the post-office requesting everyone to 
bring in a list of their taxable property 

before the first of May. 

—A new flag baa been provided for the 
high .school building, aa there is a elate 
law that a flag.»hall be provided for every 

school-house. 

—Tbe regular Spring examinations 
were taken at the hlgh school laat week 
and the achool closed Friday for a ten 

day*' Tacatlon. 
; —Rey. Willam L. Walsh attended the 
meeting of the Worcester Unitarian min- 
isters In Worcester, jra Wednesday, when 
they were entertained by Rev. Dr. Garyer. 

_B«v. and Mrs. H. E. Leech etttnded 

the, farewell reception given Rat. and 
Mrs. Abereroeable In Spencer, Wednee- 
day night. Rev. Mr. Leech succeeds Mr. 
AbercromMe aa pastor there. 

—Mrs. Martha M. ^Hyde reached her 
«tb, birthday on tfc^ 7tb spending It 
quietly at berjtpme On Lincoln street. 
She received many poet cards, cut fljwers 

and potted plente from her friends. 

—Died In HaverhUl, April 1st, Louie 
M. (Halel, wife of William E. WHIK- j 
Sbe waa a niece of Mra, Mary Lsfiin and 
Mrs. Lottie-F, Cisrke of Brookfleld. Her 
husband will be remembered as living at 

Bice Corner in former years. 

—H. G. Butler will supply the Method- 
ist churches- in Brookfleld and North 
Brookfleld, succeeding Rev. Mr. Leech. 
Rev.'C. H. Hmaford, who once preached 
here was retired from active service at 

the annual conference. 

: —Next Monday evening, April 18th, the 
Juniors of the Brookfleld High School 
will hold their promenade ID the town 
hall. Donahue's orchestra will furnish 
music. Witn the help of tbe under class 
they, will present the piay "Trouble at 

Satteriee's." 
 Eugene Gidaire fell on the crossbsrs 

behind his team on Monday, when the 
horse ran, just as he was leaving the mil) 
•■over-tbe-rlver.' The horse stepped on 
his foot, but otherwise he escaped with a 
severe shaking-up, altbongh It was a very 

narrow escape. 

—The trustees of the Merrlck Public 
library have organized with Rev. Mr. 
Walsh as chairman, and E. W. Twlcbell 
aa clerk. Wlnnifred Farrell of Worces- 
ter, Is librarian here, and Mlaa Bertha M. 
Donbleday for the branch library at East 
Brookfleld. Tbe trustees voted to bold 
their regular meeting the third Tuesday 

of every month. 

—Arthur Mitchell Is chairman and E. 
F. Delaney clerk of overaeers of poor; 
Henry Wheelock is chairman and A. H. 
Bellows, clerk of selectmen. The over- 
Beers meet the Thursdsy before the last 
Monday in the month, and the selectmen 
meet on the last Mondav. W; B. Tarbell 
is chairman, and H. E. Cottle, clerk, of 
the board of water commissioners. 

—The funersl of Mrs. Frank Chase 
was held Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock, 
Rev. W. L. Walsh officiating. The bear- 
ers were A. H. Bellows and son, Clifford, 
hhss. M. Clarendon of Worcester, and 
Cbas, Jefts of Leominster. Beautiful 
flowers Tested on the eseket. She was 
bulled in the cemetery here with other 

kin. 
—Leonard K. Lane, who w%s arrested 

last Thursday for abusing, hla wife, was 
examined by Dts. Newhajjalnd Latlmer. 
who refused to give him a certificate of 
insanity. On Saturday he was tried be- 
fore Judge Cottle, who sentenced him to 
six months In jail and to furnish «800 
bond to keep the peace for one year. 
From this sentence he appealed, and was 
ordered to give »600 bonds for his ap- 
pearance before the Superior court., Be- 
ing unable to furnish bonds be was sent 
to jail to await trial. 

THE BAR AND BOTTLE BILL. 

Tbe so-called "bar and bottle bill," has 
at last passed the H"use of Representa- 
tives, and now goes to the Senate, where 
it originated, and where it Is expected it 
will pass by a small majority. Then, 
when the signature of Gov. Draper is 
affixed it becomes a law, and takes im- 
mediate effect. By request of some of 
our readers we give the text of our new 

law : 

"In cities and towns which vote to 
authorize the granting of licenses for the 
sale of Intoxicating liquors tbe number 
of places licensed shall net exceed one 
for every 1000 of the popnlatloi, as as- 
certained by tbe laat state or national 
census * • Nowhere in tbe common- 
wealth shall a fonrth or fifth class li- 
cense be granted to be exercised upon the 
same premises with a license of any of 
the firet three classes, except that a li- 
cehsed Inn-holder, who haa a license of 
any of the first three classes, may like- 
wise be granted a license of the fonrth or 
fifth class for tbe purpose of supplying 
bis guests with liquor, who have resorted 
to his Inn for food or lodging. No more 
than one license shall be granted by any 
one vote of tbe licensing board*." "Tula 
act shall take effect upon Its paasage." 

The first three classes apply to aales by 
tbe glass, oyer "a bar," the fonrth and 
fifth to eales by "bottle," or In quantity. 
Hence the name of the bill. 

OAKHAM. 

' F. E. Davis and Miss Spooner returned 
from a viBit to New Haven, Saturday. 

There has been a gypsy csmn at the 
summit of Batt Hill for the last week or 

more. % ...       ""~"i'"~ 
* Mrs. George Morse bss been entertain- 

ing her mother, Mrs. Manning, of War- 
wick, and ber sister, Mrs. Woodfall, of 

Waterbury, Conn. 

Tbc.L. B. S. met last week Wednesday 
With Miss Lovell, Mrs. Angler, Mrs. 
Kugg and Mrs. Streeter were appointed 

supper com m ittee for April 20. 

Mrs. Streeter and daughter, Caroline, 
spent Tuesday with Mrs. Savage at the 
parsonage, Ware Center. Mr. Streeter 
on the same day, attended the Brookfleld 
.Association in West Brookfleld 

Arthor and Rose Rymill, who have lived 
for several years with Mr. and Mrs. Rtls- 
sell bsve gone away.. .Tbey will be mnch 
misBed and all hope they will have a» 
good a home in the future as tbey have 
hid in tbe pant. Mr. Russell went to 

Boston with them Thursday. 

The restorative power of sound sleep 
can no* be over estimated end any ail- 
ment that prevents it Is a menace to 
health: J. L. Southers, Eau Claire, Wla., 
says:—"For a long time I ba*e been 
unable to sleep soundly nights, because of 
paini across my bsck and soreness of my 
kidneys. My appetite was very poor and 
my general condition was much rundown. 
I have been taking Foley's Kidney Pills 
bat a short time and sleep as souna as • 

rock. I eat and enjoy mv meals; and my 
general condition i» gre'atly improved. I 
can honestly recommend Foley's Kidney 
Pills as I know they have oured me." For 
sale by E. W. Reed, North Brookfleld. * 

Barking, Hacking, Having Cough can be 
broken up quickly by Allen'a Lung Balaam. 
ThlB old, reliable remedy hua been^d forov.r 
40 years.   Ask your drugKlat about it:       A 4 

Watch for the comet, the red dragon of 
the sky. Watch tbe children for spring 
coughs and colds. Careful mothers keep- 
Foley's Honey and Tar in the bouse. It- 
Is the best and safest prevention and cure 
for croup where the need is urgeat and 
immediate relief a vital necessity. Com. 
tains no opiates or harmful druus. Re- 
fuse substitutes. For stle oy E W. Reed, 

North Brookfleld. 

DR. G. H. GILLANDEB, 

DENTIST. 
Duncan Block, 

North Brookfleld, 

Office Hours. 
8 jo A. at. to C.O0 y. at 

One conductor who waa 'cored, and 
Mr. Wilford Adams is hie yme, and be 
writes about.—"Some time ago I waa 
confined to my bed with chronic rheuma- 
tism. I used two bottle* of Foley'e Kid- 
ney Remedy with good efleet, and the 
third bottle pot me on my feet and I re- 
sumed work as conductor on the Lexing- 
ton, Ky., -Street Railway. It gave me 
more relief than any medicine I bad ever 

used, and It will do all yoo claim in cises 
of rheumatism." Foley'e Kidney Rem- 
edy cure* rheumatism by eliminating the 
uric acid from the blood. .For sale by 
E. W. Reed, North Brookfleld. A 

HAY FOR SHE. 
STOCK HAY and A So. 1 Tljnothj 

CLABEKCE L. RlCl 
Went Brookfleld, Mas.. 

A Certain Cure tor Achlnj Feet. 
Khak. Into rour sboM Allen'. Foot-Ease, a now 
net    H cures Tired, Aching Callou.. Swearing, 
Swollen feet.   At ItruggiaW, 2J-. Sample FREE 
Addre.. Allen S. Olmrted, L. Roy S. Y.    1S- 

.   Inquire ot 
IAKDSO*. a 

TO RENT IN EAST BROOKFrELD. 
A FIRST-CLASS tenement, 8 rooms, in first ■ 

class shape.   lx» not have to go out 01 doors. 
for a thing.   Rent reasonable.   App v to 

^ H. A. HARPER, 
Bait Brookfleld, Mass. IS    . 

'*    I 

DURABLE RUGS 
Made from 

Old Carpets. 
WE PAY THE FREIGHT. 

Write /or further particular*. 
LEWIS MFG. VO„ 

iH-vi. R,    WtJpola, HM. 



CHERRY, HONEY, HOREHOUNO 
AND TAR 

Is ■ safe and gsjfcd  household remedy   - 

For Coughs and Lung: Troubles 

It is made from Wild Cherry 
Bark, Pure Honey, Pine Tar, Hore- 
hound Leaves, Balsam^ Tolu, Lo- 
belia Leaves, Ipecac and Squills— 
and contains no opiates, chloroform 
or other unsafe drug. 

We are selling  more of this 
Cough Balsam than all 

others combined. 

Money will be refunded if not 

satisfactory. 

PRICE as CENTS. 

C. 
PREPARED BY 

H. CLARK, Druggist, 
WEST BROOKFIELD.    , 

WEST  BROOKFIELD. 

Forbes Henshaw, son of Darld F. Hen- 
shaw, is rery ill with pneumonia. 

Mrs. T,eTl Llvermore Is enjoying life In 
Washington. 

Paut'Guertln is lo locate in tbe Morey 
house, and be employed by Herbert Brown. 

■ t- ■ 
Miss Gladys Muzzy is learning the 

iuillin«ry trade io Warren. 
Clara Dane Is going to Providence to 

visit her aunt.   ' 
Stanley M. Fales is visiting In town for 

a few days. 
Julius Thompson is confined to his 

home with the grip. 
Mrs. Maria Barnes is still suffering with 

the gilp. 
S. H. Reed has been chosen chairman 

of the trustees of the Merriam public li- 
brary, 

The Benevolent Society met with Mr, 
and Mrs. Charles B. Henshaw at their 
home on Central street, Friday night. 

Mrs. Nellie Foster Howe of High St., 
Is the census taker in West Brooklield, 
and has started In with her  work. 

Mrs. Mary Fales Wass remains about 
the same at the home of her mother,. Mrs. 
George H. Fales.   She Is a great sufferer. 

Leonard Prouty and wife are home 
from Bermuda, and are here With his 
parents, greatly improved in health. 

Frank H. Brown baa charge of the or- 
ganization for maintaining baseball teams 
in the four Brookftelds. 

William Beardon has been obliged to 
add ten men to his force on the Boston 
& Albany section, getting the extra work 
started. 

Begley is painting Mr. Carter's house 
on Central street.* He has one coat on 
Charles Kuowtton s house. Be is in great 
demand now for spring work. 

Bey- Benson M. Frink will go aa a dele- 
gate to the annual meeting of the state 
association of the Congregational church. 
es, to be held In Springfield, next month. 

Royford Perry has returned to visit his 
grandmother,- and hie Is happy to get back 
to his old home. He will remain three 
maathn."!'-1 > '•.   

Tne Woman's Home Missionary Al- 
liance of Brookfleld Conference will bold 
its annual meeting in the Congregational 
chnrch, April 26. 

The Men's League will have Henry K. 
Hyde, president of Ware National Bank, 
for their neat speaker.' His subject will 
be "Ths Sandwich Islands." 

i'lans are being made for a grand con. 
cert to be given by Prof. Ooy and nis 
talented  choir,   In    the   Congregational 
church, in tbe near future.   The proceeds 
to be used for music the coming year. 

A few old friends of Mrs. Ella Semis 
hyder, of Boston, attended her funeral 
which was held. in North Brookfleld, at 
the chapel of the Congregational chnrch, 
Tuesday, at 2 30 o'clock. 

The town hall was more than well filled 
Saturday nlgbt with young and old to en- 
joy Uncle Tom's Cabin, but nearly all 
thought money and time wasted, as it was 
not up to tbelr expectations. 

Over TO went from here to the play In 
Warren, Tuesday night, to help swell tbe 
fond that is to be used for the annual 
high school outing to Washington, the 
last of April. | 

The meeting of the pariah auxiliary of 
the Congregational chnrch thst was to be 
held with Mra. Lanrlnda T. Fales, has 
been postponed indefinitely, on account 
of Illness In the family.       - . 

For all thoae who enjoy music and es- 
pecially those who love the melody of the 
old plantation songs there will be a treat 
In the coming of tbe Jubilee Quartet I of 
Worcester, who in G. A. B. ball on tbe 
evening of April 26, will sing jubilee 
soaga sad plantation swlodtea as only 
those of the dark race can, . i 

The following appointments hare been 
made by the selectmen: Fred C, San ford 
In place of Phiilst H AHia, ratjsnssnyi 
rfistrai/3 years,- BtiwJo.jHlboi,* sM»rJ 
of weights and measures, Edwin WllbBT; 
public weigher*, Eli M. Converse, Alos^o- 
E Gilbert, Alfred E. Brlgham, Robert 
Walker, Walter Young; Sext3n,' Henry 
Keep. 

Mrs. Harriet H. Crowell celebrated ber 
84th birthday, Friday. April 8. by giving 
a dinner. Mr. Lert/Q^fSi 
of Mrs. Crowell, "/wf& if' &j*"yea'rs Bd, 
cameflfflj NotaTBrooktlejd.f'Her child- 
ren and granacolldren wer"e all' with her. 
She is io the beat of health. "■.■', 

The ministers held their quarterly ses- 
sion with Rev. Benson M. Frink, Tues- 
day morning. Rev. UharlssTirTol-m'B 
had a paper on Amos the Prophet, Rev. 
James C. Hall, Sturbridge, had a paper on 
the Life* <Jf TennysohT " Rev. Harlem 
Page of Hardwick, gave » talk on "The 
problem of benevolence in our churches." 
Rev. Mr Cooper of North Brooklield, 
was moderator of the meeting, and as it 
was to be the last time that be was to 
meet with them, having resigned his 
pastorate, complimentary resolutions we e 
passed.   Dinner was served at the hotel. 

The West Brooklield branch of the 
Boston Co-operative Milk Producers' Co., 
held their meeting in the selectmen's 
room, at 8 o'clock Monday morning. Al- 
fred C. White is President, and Arthur H. 
Wardeld, secretary. 'Tie meeting was in 
regard to making the price of milk for 
the summer. They "voted to demand the 
winter price of 36 cents a bah when the 
farmers-own their cans, and 35 i 2'cents 
when cabs sre'fnrnrshed1 6y contractors, 
to be the summer price. They have re- 
ceived winter price for their milk for 8 
months not for six is before. 

The prize speaking contest by the mem- 
bers of the class of 1910,  of the high 
grammar school, In the town hall,  Mon- 
day' night, under the direction 6r Miss 
Charlotte Tftnrstbn, was "a' pleasing enter- 
tainment   Miss Nettle til. 'Cant-filer,  of 
East Hartford, Conn., the supervisor of 
music In the schools,   with 21  boys and 
girls gave a fine selection of songs.   The 
members of the chorus were Doris Cnt- 
ler, Emma Tyler, Bertha   Henshaw,  Jen- 
nie Mundell, Rachel Olmstead, Ore« Grav- 
en, Gladys Plouff, Marion Price,  Martha. 
Canterbury, Dora Allen, Florence Gilbert, 
Maud Beauregard, Gladys McKerley, John 
Reardon,    Riyniond    Fountain,    Alfred 
Allen, John Mulvey,  Burton  Mason,  Al- 
fred Mundell, Arthur Brlgham, Doris Gll- 
b rt, and Mildred Cutler.    The op ihli g 
number "Carmeha." by the chorus was 
followed by a reading "The Leper," by 
Gladys McKerley; «'A newsboy In cflurch" 
by Emma Tyler; "Tbe Two Blacksmiths'* 
by H. Burtou Mason; A 5th grade chorus 
sang "An old Gaelic cradle song; " Lind. 
sey Smith repeated Corwlu on the Mexican 
war, and many that listened to him'felt 
that he had earned better mention; Hazel 
H. Anderson recited "The Swan Song' 
in a most charming way, winning for her 
the first prize; Lillian S. Course received 
second prize,   her  selection   was ''The 
Burning Ship;" Gladys   McKerley   re- 
ceived honorable mention ;f Miss Gauth- 
lers' solo was well received, followed by 
a reading, "The wonderful tar'baby," by 
E.  Flagg;   Esther Mulvey read'"Make 
bim full at home."   During intermission, 
E. Flagg and  John Mulvey; Jr., enter- 
tained with a vioHn dnet.   Their friends 
in the balcony  did  their   best  to tlraw 
forth an encore.'   Last on the program 
was a song -'The Lullaby- by' the entire 
school chorus.    Miss Anna Sikes was the 
accompanist.   The proceeds,   about *M 
will be  used   to  defray graduating ex- 
penses in June.   The 5th grade chorus 
was composed of the following—Phoebe 
Brlgbara,  Grace   Allen,   Frida   Hayek, 
Florence Richardson, Doris Cntler, Mar. 
jorie Smith, Gladys Ploufle, Nathalie Gil- 
bert, Helen Dodge, Mildred Cntler, Jen- 
nie Mundell, Ores Garvel, Florence Pratt. 
The judges were Fred W.  Hilton, prin- 
cipal7* tbe WarrM n.ign scbool, and Mr. 
and Mrs1.-'Birr?. Men-lard, of Brooklield. 
The first prize was a goid medal, second, 
a sliver medal, third,*'book. 

■ }! 

Beth expert In Logic 
"Tom," said a fstber to bis" son, 

Whose school report showed him to 
have been an Idle young.scamp, "what 
have you been ptjjtfTng^t/a'terxAT' Sj 

"Logic, fatl/ej?' rejiJll Tom. "I 
can prove you irfe not liofj now.' 

"Indeed!   HdW so?"    ' 
"Well, j-uu most be cltter at Rome 

or elsewhere."     * 
"Certainly." 
"You are not at Rome?" 
"No." 
"Then yon must be elsewhere." 
"Just so." 
"And; if y6u are elsewhere you clear- 

ly can't be here. 
For answer the father took up a 

cane that lay near aud laid It smartly 
across his sou's back.- 

"Don't!" cried Tom.    "You are hurt- 
ing me." ,    . 
.Not at all.    You  have Just proved 

conclusively thai  I am not  here, so  I 
can't be burtlug you." 

Before Uts 'stern parent bad quite 
done with him Tom felt that there 
must be, after all, a Saw somewhere 
In his tog-ic,—London- Tit-Bfts.      '"" 

NEW BRAINTREE. 

Tho  Creeping  Kaffir. 
The sun was' shiilhlg' brightly down 

on the farmyard, and under a large 
willow tree a number of"roplbekkJSs— 
stnafl',' rW beaked birds—were1 feeding! 
Suddenly a Kaffir appeared add-Wl on' 
bis.knees about ten yards behind the 
birds. He crept a yard nearer, but If 
I had not beeu watching him very 
closely I could have sworn that he dkl 
not move. The man seemed to be all 
In one piece. ■ He"(noVea' eSiHfelJj ,Wt 
In sections of knees and legs'aijtl. arujs 
and upper body. Then be winked at 
me, so certain was be of the success' 
of his exploit". _ ,1'aii). .certalB ,80JU8 stt 
the birds "saw this jilleh figure, yet so 
linnen-Dptiflh- weiiJ 'Tils motions that 
they did not suspect he was a human 
being—and a foe. ' Kea'rer-aml'nehrer 
he drew. Suddenly he lay still, rnieas- 
ured tlie Juoaiuj^jUiJi^hLejeLand 
then, with a lightning motion, be 
stretched forward and crabbed. The 
birds arose, alarmed, Bhrlektng (hjHlljr 
—all but oue. And that one"was but- 
tering, terrified' aud helpless. In the 
Kaffir's huge baud—London Standard 

Miss  L. E.   Bowdoln has  returned 
her home after *n absence-of fire m 

>r    Jus" - K?"    VaV'" --Jb*"- . Mfl, S. WC fierce ,'%'Viyiftg aV 
W^thereO's.- I      -    I '   S L       J i 

Rev. James C. Dorward has accepted a 
call to a cburaf in Jewett, N. Y. 

Mr. Frank A. Sampson has accepted a 
position with -he WfteetwrhrbtrPaper-eo: 

Mr. George A. Boyden and wife visited 
friends In New Drain)rec Tuesday, com- 
ing from Medway In tbelr automobile. 

Mr. and Mrs. H  H. Bush have returned 
from a week's visit   In/-Worcester 
vicinity. 

Mts. George K 
guest of her sister 
past week. 

Messrs.  Robert and  Earl   Puubar  are 
taking charge of the Dttobar farm recent- 
ly vacated  by. Fred an,d  Clara Dunbar J_ 
who have gone to Ware" tp'r^sl(|»% 

Mrs.  Elizabeth P. 

Tufts    has been 
Miss C. F. Bush, 

Boston Sohler of v 

Miss Chsndller of Lancaster and Mrs. 
Williams, 'the Free Public LtbWry Com- 
missioners; visited the New Braintree 
library Tuesday, April 12th, and present- 
ed several books to the library. 

The Infant son of Mr: and Mrs. J T. 
Shedd, who diet! Sunday, Aprinoth, was 
hurled Tuesday mornlue at 10 o'clock, 
Rev. Harlsn Page of Hardwick oftlcla- 
ing. The funeral was In charge of C. S. 
Lane. « •* 

J*TLSe^nly 
ud olfi^nly ls]|JV)(fMllll 

inost rtjliable in each line. 

Have we got the best Cement ?    Sure I 
That'* ATLAS.   Been selling it for yean 

to  mot* every body Ajrouuti n.crv* 

Have you heard that Uncle Sam has or- 
dered five million barrels of (hit ATLAS Ce- 

ment for his Panama Canal? 
Yea, the same grade exactly you see here. 

The ATLAS folka make only one grade, the beat 

A  Railroad  Man's Dream. 
Railroad men are 's'lrong' on dreams. 

One morning an engineer catne down 
to the train master's ottlce ahd declared 
that he would not go out ou his run 
that morning and asked for a layoff. 
His superior asked hlui what the trou- 
ble Was, and when be said that lie 
hud had 'a dream In the night that 
troubled bim he was laughed at and 
an effort was made to Induce him to 
take his run nut. But he refused and 
was urged to tell nis dream. ' 

"I dreamed last night that thy broth- 
er was killed in a head-on collision 
'near Topeka," he said, "and later 1 
dreamed that old 608 blew up." .As 
008 was bis engine, be resisted tbe 
laughter of his friends and would not 
take her out. and another man was 
sent for to take the Job. 

That afternoon tbe boiler of 008 ex- 
ploded on tbe road, killing the sub- 
stitute engineer and the fireman. A 
week later the engineer's brother was 
killed In a collision; as he bad dream- 
ed.—Chicago Inter Ocean. 1 

To Break In New Shot* Always Use 
Allen's root-Ease, a - powdar. It avevanta 
tightne s and blistering, curei Corns, Bunions, 
Swollen, Sweating, Aching Feet. At drugaiata, 
26 cents. Samples mallod FREE. Address, A: 
8. OLMSTED, LeRoy, K. Y. A-4 

Liiwi 98c All Until $1,50 
Madras 98c       Han-kerchief Linen SI.95 

The Skin of My Teeth. 
In the book of Job appears the sen- 

tence, "Lam' escaped with the" skin of 
my teWbT'' wMct'tt modernized Hay 
tbe skin of my teeth" and gives the 
Idea of a narrow escape, ana so close 
as to be Justly the thickness of the 
skin on the teeth, which is so thin 

-thai no thicroseoplst baa yet been able 
io and It. "To cast in the teeth" 
means to'throw defiant reproaches or 
Insults spitefully, as one would -cast a 
stone at tbe exposed teeth of a snarl- 
ins dog. "Tooth and nail" denotes' the 
-manner of an action full of freniied 
fury; typified by bttlng and scratching, 
aa when two belligerent cabs make ttfo 
fur By. • \—   I tji$ 

Court trains: 
At the coronation of Queen Adelaide 

that lady's train tore Itself'a way from 
the bodice, taking part' of the (attar 
with It.. When. Elisabeth of Austria 
entered Paris to marry Charles IX.' 
her train was seventy feet loaf sod 
greatly admired by the people. Eliza- 
beth of Valois wore a train six yards 
long, which was carried after her by 
gentlemen as she danced. ^Mary, queen 
of Scots; Is said to hare worn a twelve 
yard train at balls, also carried by a 
gentleman.—Pall Mall Magazine. 

Mrs. Jane M*. Hunter, widow of John 
P. Hunter,* passed sway at 6 o'clock, 
Tuesday evening, the lzth inst, at her 
residence, five years Into' a few hours 
since the decease of her husband. She 
was born iug.'SO, 18i}3, one of ten chil- 
dren of Alanson A. and Cynthia Baxter 
Needham of New Braintree, of whom 
four survive—Mrs. Martha A. Utley, Miss 
Lucle Needham of New Braintree, and 
Monroe sad James Needham oL Cold- 
brook. l4r». Hunter married John P. 
Hunter In 'New Braintree April 5, 183 1 
taking a trip to New York. They celeb- 
rated their golden wedding anniversary 
in 1910, at their home where Mr. Hunter 
had always lived, on the ancestral farm, 
and where he died April 13, 1905, at the 
age of 79 years, 8 months aud 8 davs. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hunter had three children, 
Mary Viola, wife of James C. Thomas of 
Chicago, III., J Bradford Hunter of Bos- 
ton, and Edward, who died In New Brain- 
tree at the old home in July, 18»». Mrs. 
Hunter has spent one winter since the 
death of her husband with ber daughter 
in Chicago, and other winters with her 
son in Boston, but this year remained at 
ber home with her sister, Miss Lucle 
Needham. Six grand-children survive 
ber—Ouy, Lester, Dorothy and Gertrude 
Hunter, children of Mr: and Mrs. J. B. 
Hunter of Boston, and two grand-daught- 
ers, 'Edna and Grace, children of Mrs. 
Thomas in Chicago. Mrs. Hunter was a 
member of New Braintree Congregstio'nt 1 
church, a member and directress of 
Ladiek' Aid Society,' where in both places, 
when'he'r strength permitted, she was an 
active worker, and aireidy, since health 
has 'falfcd, sbe*'nas 'Srtn nftfsed.'^lier 
sister; lias Lucle Needham, has devoted- 
ly careo*?6f *u*r""aSSbeeh ner constant 
companion since ber return In the Spring 

* About March 1st her 
Thomas, came from Chic, 

with her nntll a few days 
IN 

"~iKR T3rinstiiral jConelualqn.   . 
Mow She was en4conced with her 

sweetest, and most cbe'rlshed girl 
friend in a corner off the piazza, and I 
Mated just iqside the French window 
behind a aiassive rn|ber plant. 

Hather significant vegetation under 
the cin.'uiiisiuiKvs. for, curious as to 
maiden confidences, candor compels 
nie to admit 1 listened. 

The bride In prospect cooed hejr bliss. 
so'aifull.v Into ber neighbor's ear, but 
tBrbii^B. aTT'oWBlug" In tbe leaves I 
could observe that the latter bit her 
lip now and then and did not appear 
enthusiastically joyous or congratula- 
tory, as warranted bj the occasion. 

But J|i£ Innocent etjolng and amorous 
Kir&UosCdJd. noj; j;ea4e. 

"And io think, to think," quoth she. 
"that such heavenly t>liss as fell to my 
lot might have escaped me forever! 
Dear Bob! Did I ever tell you he bud 
proposed to me twice?" 

Then the unsympathetic auditor as- 
sumed an ah- of lauoreuce. 

"Didn't you hear bim the first time?" 
she Inquired with raised eyebrows. 

She Is not going to be the maid of 
honor.—Exchange. 

STYLE 125 
By mail 8 cents extra or money refunded if 

waist ii not lattifaotory. 

The above waist is attractive aad la mads; of 
the ttnett French Linon oSc 

ana BUM bars hundred! of styles of fancy ba- 
tiateaad lawa waists in laes and embroidery 
•ffaots aScsaOi.sa 

RICE 4 CUFUN, 
The Ladles Waist Store of Worcester. 

384 Main St, Opp. Slater Building:, 

A  Heavyweight. 
"And then," she said In telling of 

tbe romantic episode, "she sprang to 
bis anas." . 

"She did?" 
"Of course.   Do yon doubt It?" 
"Ob, nd," he replied, "but after see- 

ing ber I can't help thinking that it 
must have Jurred bim 'quite a bit."— 
Chicago Post. 

Tedsy. 
If you made mistakes yesterday, for- 

get them. No strength was ever built 
upon continued regret. Today la the 
result of yesterday, but It Is more im- 
portant to remember that tomorrow la 
the result of today.        '-" "' 

Misuwdwistaed. 
Mrs   Hoyle—One   of   my   ancestors 

was a Signer of the- Declaration of In- 
dependence.     Mrs.   Doyle—Whose di 
vprcs decree did he sign?—riew Xork  ', 
Pfeaa. "■'. •  <-' ** r' 

His Lady Nieatlna. 
Madge—What makes you think Char 

lay has a tobacco-heart?    Marjorte— , 
He seems to care  more  for bis old 
pips than be does for tne.—Judge. 

have'itso Seen 
ei§k»t*ly'''Tfe 

el late residence 
P % 

Fotey"* Kidney^fentany will core an 
case of tidney  and bl idder trouble not 
beyonfl react of medisfsy.    No memento 
CSS do iiore;    Vol sala'ty E   W". Reed 

p,   WOODI8 
1 AU< 

Silly Billy From Bolton. 
In a certain town In tbe north of 

England there Is a man known by 
the name of Silly BUIy. Not feeling 
well one day, he sent for the doctor 
After examination tbe doctor asked 
bim if be would take a note to tbe 
Model lodging house and be would 
give htm sixpence. So Billy, not 1 Ik- 
ing; to reftts*. saia'Tiie wonid.' .But on 
'roe wiry tbwe fie 'came across s* street 
sweeper that he knew. He told tbe 
s*'e#'r wjjere he was (jpjng;. *frut "he. 
safd If he would tal(e the note be 
'trbuld^ give jjin?" t,b*ee5peafe,., ;inip off 
he went aud gave the, landlord tbe 
note, and, he foumj the following writ- 
ten: '"'" i

("    "'   ■■*' ■ 
"Olyo tlu^.mii».a:b«tband keep bltu. 

In till tomorrow morning, and I will 
•S^.W*.«(W*l4Bk".    .- . 

tso t*e followtng morning tbe doctor 
came and was shown i 

ing at tbe man, be 
is not the man I 

"No,  It's  not, and  I' 
*'■*"», 

SV2P1: 

*.jpei 

hear of tbe match.   Tbe lovers In spits 
met secretly as^kep* If* lovej 

-entV jiSnW 
te»  hftrsirtf that   hfs  da*ug1fr*t: 

bad forgotten ber whilom lover.   One 
" "'*1tWwl*Wl-t ter> && l*d 

MhaxM 

UDOT Ua    I 

of titan 

r,--.,-.'. 
orrioas: 

At Beeldeace, Sckeel St.,    North BraaMleM 
Kaewles BalMlag, Ne. (it Mala itnst 

Better a., wlrty fool 
wit,—Shakespeare. 

than a foolish 

, all Paper 
J.The influence of en- 
vironment is moat.fully 
exemplified in, the home. : I 
1 ^e wall paper ia one . 
of the most-potent'fac- ' 
tors; its'selectioh, there- 
fore,  of the most vital 
imprfrtahee.   : 

T "Ilia Alfred Peats 
"Prize" Wall Papers ' 
cover thewtaesr JanwP 
of1 pat terns, coloring and  I 
price.  ,As>^' 
^ The itew crown and 
pane! eflecti,*cutouxl***' 

- and scenic frieaei, now''] 
-soipopular, are tin latest 
ideas in home decora-. 

1, Samples brought   to 1 
M 1 tL)n(C eUlUVattlfTIJat t9 f* w\ 

Drop » Foitftl to 

ICUMUS P. MeCMTHY, I 
nsrfalkreek'nel*'.  ' 

,i«t*l.v-*crr«a.- 
WtaaWJ 

with a lady and ber father refused his 
consent to allow them to marry?" 

"Why, ran away with her, ot 
lourse," replied the unsuspecting Child. 

Lorf*WeMmoreian8 promptly fouow- 
ed the advice of the banker, wbo be- 
came so irate that he refused to for 
tivelflfeTybtlbg cduple and, dying, be-' 
queathed all of bis vast wealth to thelt 
child, Sarah. In order to secure the 
Wealth Lord and Levy Westmoreland 
named all of tbelr six children Sarah, 
boys Included.—Cincinnati Commercial 
Tribune. 

Physical Formation of Mexico. 
Mexico possesses a curious physical 

formation. Rising rapidly by. a suc- 
cession of ternjees ' from the low. 
sandy coasts on the east and west. It 
culminates in s central plateau run- 
ning! In a northwesterly and south- 
easterly direction! and having an eleva- 
tion varying from \006T to 8,000 fiet 
above tbe ass,. High above this pla- 
teau tower the sno)w capped crests of 
several volejnoea.^'njpjt, of, which are 
extinct. Ten of them are over 12,000 
feet In height and three look down 
Upon fertile valleys from altitudes of 
lT.Tljfe, 17.356 and ,16,060 JeeL These 
are Popocatepetl, Orizaba and Ixtaccl- 
huatl 

may b« found at  ; 

NbltTH BROOKFieLD 

in Real Estate.    No objection to buildings la 
poor condition. If price ia right. 

ROBERT CT RXM9LI1, 

Tel. 30-23 
IManager of Elmslie Farm Agency 

. *»,, Bast Brookftsld 
lstf 

HENRY E. COTTLE, ESQ., 
tAWVBR. 

OFVIOB. Over the Poat OBce, Brookfleld, Kass 

Thsy Were Attentive. 
A elera^maa. pra«r.ti)na In, a country 

ebureh for the'Brst time was delighted 
to flod tbe congregation tary attsnttrs 
and fold tbe verger so after the serv- 
ice.   ' 

Ths verger replied^"Lot* bless yon, 
air, we was all looking for you to dis- 
appear!" 

"Why, what do you mean?" said the 
clergyman: "' *'   -,' 

"Well, sir, you see, the pulpit is rot- 
ten and hasn't been preached In this 
ten year or more."—Pearson's Weekly. 

I have the, largest and best assort 
. mento(. 

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords 
both rubber and steel Una, Boggles, 

— goals, Su- DemooEU and Delivery Wagons, 
reys and Road Wagons, both new and 
secondhand, | 

A.T PQTTOJM rPIttCES. 
Harness, Robes, Blankets, Whips and 
OU Cloths. Hot Mo Costly. .-Hot toe 
Cheap. 

Shingles and Roofing Material. 
'    All tbe ttuTerant grades. -All siaea at   : 

Kails, also, 
■eaawsalwT that my prices are always 

the lowest.  I sell so as to aell again. 
;'>*.'    "' - 

U*.   Dulel's Hays* .BeaaeeUes Always 
la aseek. 

TILIPHOSI OiKBAH D«. 

WILLIAM   •.   CRAWFORD, 
OAKHAMI 

KRiPAY. A-Pitlt ts,-rat*: 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. I 
WOBCwUTBR, SS,    i PKOBATC UOQUV. 

To the heirs at law, next of kin, creditors,and 
all other persons interested in the estate of 
William J. Vizard, late of Brookfleld, in aaid 
County, decesed, intestate: 

WBUIAS, a petition has been presaated to 
said Court to grant a letter of adminittntion 
on the estarte of said deceased to Lula B, Vixard 
of Brookfleld, in the Ooutity of Worcester, or to 
some other suitable person. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a probate 
Court [qpesfceldaVt Worcester, in said County 
of Worcester, on the twelfth day of April A. 0. 
11*10, at nine o^loCk in the forenoon, to show 
cause, if any you hare, why the same > should 
not be granted. 1 

And said petitioner is hereby directed*) give 
fublic notice thereof,, by publishing this cita- 

ion once in each week, for three successive 
•weeks, .in the North Brookfleld JOUSHAL, % 
newspaper published in North Brooklield, the 
last publication to be one day at least before 
said Court. 

Witness, WILLIAM T. FORBES, Esquire 
Judge of said Court, this twentyTthird day of 
March, in the year one thousand nine hundred 
and ten. 

JOHN W. MAWBKY, Register. 
M 25, A 1, 8. 

HAVE YOU SEEN IT? 
IF not, read it now—tbe announcement of the 

OLIVER TYPEWHITKR CO MPANY, in this 
week's JOURNAL. It ia Important to you, to 
your children, to your business. A storek eper 
A? a busine-s man Is behind the times without 
a good typewriter, and the Oliver lathe best. 
Install aa OUver in your borne, and the children 
will-leare to operate it "Just for tun," and .wil 
be able to earn good salaries as Oliver operarois 
the moment they leave school. Is this worth 17 
centa a dav to you ? 

For information or demons*ration in your 
store, office or home, write or telephone, 

ROBERT C. ELMsl.lk. 
.   ' ..H Local Agent, East BrookSeld. 

W. B. SPOONER.      

Upholstering: and  Repairing. 

Mattress and £i|3!U<>a .WAJJsV 

ANTIQUE   J?UftNITURE 
;Rep.ired a«<,Rer«nUhcd 

Second   tUm4   Furniture 

ftirnlture. 

Samraer Street, ■,.■       Kext to thapSBk 
stortbSit)ps'a«U.        I !| 

Po.t Ofllr.. 
H*rtai BrookSel-J 

WAILS DOS TO ABBJVB. 
7is-«mstajid West.   ' 
9.80-West 

-We 

AM 

U.44—West, 
r. M. 2,0a—West and Worcester. 

5.05—Bast. 
7.06— Eaat. 

■AILS CLOSS. 

a. a. 4.10—West. 
7.15-East and East Brooklield. 

11 4S—East, West and East Brookfleld 
r, M. i.«o— Wesi and East Bmoklield. 

4.4ft—East and Worcester. 
S.10—East and West. 

Registered Malls eloae at T.10 a. m., 11.20 a 
aa.. 3.M and ia.60 p. m.aharp. 

General delivery^^ window open trom 6.»0 to 
p. m./axoep* Sundays and holidays and 

when distributing Or patting up mall.' 
afoasi   oanaa  DsrAaTMSST  epan   from 

S.soa. as. -MM r.4» ». as. 
H-A'mcVLD K. rOBTEB, Postmaster. 

■Bept. I; ism ■ —. 

BOST0JI * ALBANY RAILROAD.    • 
nr. T. o". * ■."a.a. oo., L»ssaa:T 

«m»j/i<ut-Ji!«, 8.03 a,»., lt^, i,a i, a*a, 

*' *a^%2t-4%i"? ».'l'«, U.M.'4 ra,' e.4> p. m. 

:I jaSWSjWt; ftsUjj»»at»a:-i 

H153., 
NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

.-j/H? v.jarfsrogto'ttns cosean. by' ta* 
Glee au», tki* evening f ••; 

•r-lhe- Baoog Woman's (iul) will 
neft;Ta••,^*>eva,,lp*• *W 19'   '   m'l 

—Edwssd-a... Batcbeller will succeed 
thelatsFreeaian*. Doane as-street com. 
misalsasrW J\ -.;        :-•'..'     Ju 

-N*rtf Brooallelil Oransf* wlH work 
♦.he thlMsadlonlttli aegrets 6n a class of 
rive at their next saesttag,-April 21. 

—HI G. Batter 'Will supply tbs Method- 
ist churshea, la Brookttsld, aad North 
BrooWeM, soceeedlaw «ev. Mr. t**ch. 

—Hawthorn sincampmeat,-,-L O. 0. F.' 
will wo*k the Goldeb Bale Degree at Its 
aext meeting, Thursday evening, April 21- 

—Miss Camilla .Moses,' assistant at the 
high school, tMatmiga-l her position, 
and will go about liay Jd to a similar 
position In WaJtaJBel*!-'- 

—Born. At Hortlt Brookfleld, April 12, 
a daughter So -eaerge H. and Lila M. 
Betts, and grsad^hmglrter to Mr. sod 
Mrs. Arthur Ot Bllaa."   ' 

—The Bhy"1\mimy's Wife"' uador tb4 
auspteasi^tha Young Woman's Club, 
will be gt»«n *y an "all star cast,'' Friday 
ovening, May 6.    More later. 

—The stores of H. E. Cummings, W. 
H. WhttlngvR. Howard, HorWeaVMayefS', 
F.HV Walksr and !• J. Rshoosy wlU 
close at 12 30 Tuesday, April 19. 

^Tm» King's' Dsnghtsrs will ttreet ba 
Tuesday, April 13th, to sew. At 4 o'clock 
a business meeting will be held with »n 
admissloa ssr»lpa>fo*,Sto a«w,nwnibsrs«.. 

— April »Jth will probably be -your last 
opportunity to hear the X. W.' C. Olef 
Club this aaasoa, siae* this recital  closes 
ths. ysjrla^Mfcsrttk, M/.'Cpyas.dJre.ctor. 

JVJ i   li\   l-U . --;    -**    is* -it    ' 
—Eugene K. McCarthy lias bought a 

pair of Tksyy Vdtt norsts, %W k lot'oi 
farm machlnarj, and Is now ready to do 
all kinds of farm work, like plowing gar- 
dens, etc.    Ktt-y / '■"-'■ * 

—As will be seen by ad^sTttaement In 
another cb1ama,'llt»Wse»four*ppllcants, 
each f^.sr«rat at* feetth'cla.8 Hoense. 
These nsaat «».adfertxtwtrtaf tea day* 
beforrlteeasaa cka Wpiasrted. 

—The body* *f *»lwl Jesse Upham of 
Worcests*-. wsa^bwagbt hare for'bnrtll 
to-dar. mfVtUktnhifriM* at ^Qdsabag 
-vllsagV bntlor'iranTy Teaea has-been: a 
-clerk In D. H. lames' store,   Worcester. 

—Wednesday, April 27, there will be a 
recital of the.Y. W. C. Qlee Club in the 
Congregational chnrch. Tbe girls will 
be assisted by *Mrs; Tsrbell of East' 
Brookfleld, Mr. Coy of. Spencer, and Mr, 
Hanson Of Worcester, violinist. * 

—A group convention of the Epwortu 
Leagues of the surrounding towns will 
be held at the M. E. chnrch Tuesday-af- 
ternoon and evening, April 19. Interest 
ing speakers will be present. The public 
are cordially Invited to attend the ser- 
vices. 

—President Wlnchell of the Oxford 
Linen Mills has this week bought at 
private sate the residence of David C. 
Conger, on the 'confer of Summer and 
High streets. It Is understood that Mr, 
and Mrs. Conger will remove to Worces. 
to live with their daughter, 

—Tbe value-of a Varnish Btain depends 
very largely 'Upon the grade  of Varnish 
used In making  It.    Campbell's  Varnish 
Stain   Is made from the toughest gum 
floor Varnish.   You can 
with this Stain and poi 
met 
sera 

11111111II IWIT"' 
One,of ttte,rno«t fsmlliar, fl'iures In oqr^ 

town Was refrioveilbv'tne ofeath of F»ae| 
pjsn It. Doane, "at his home, at, 9.30 
o'clock, on Monday mornlna. April 11, 6f 
pnenmonls, after an illness of only 16 
days. Mr. Doane was a puillc man in 
the best sense of the word. Everyone 
knew bim, snd he always had a pleassnt 
smile and a frlei dly word of greeting. 
It Is universally conceded that no one of 
our citizens would be more greatly 
missed. 

Mr. Doane was born in North Brook- 
fleld, Jsn. 27, 1837, the sou of Roland 
Freemah Doane and Amanda Shedd. 
NOT. 2*, 1859, he married Anns Maria 
Herwbbd, Who died Noy. 23. ls6SV tie 
took' for his second wife, Mrs.' BlUsbe'th 
(Bryant) Rawson of Rutland, who died 
a few years since. Two sons survive 
him, George Roland, town treasurer, and 
Albion Harwood, both of North Brook- 
fleld. There are four grandchildren, Har- 
wood Jackson, Roland Freeman, Frances 
Onmmlngs and 'Robert'"Allenr Alsoliwb 
brothers and two ^lstera-ifltfBbarf'8. 
Doane,' -Hydra A. Gilbert of Bristol, 
Conn- Ellea B ,' wlfe'bf George w*. HUr- 
wood, and Jonas M. Doane. "' 

' A'aa'bojr be lived with Crias. Duricaif 
and afterward with Amass Walter, doing 
chores and working lathe factory. Later 
he bad charge of the oatsole department., 
putting out stock, sad for m-iny years is 
[the- shipping department. He left the 
factory about 1894, and since then has 
devoted himself to private interests. He 
was for' three1 yteaH 'BftaotH,' ^letrtmhii 
of "Nbrtli1 Ur'ookfleld, fbr thmy yetrf 
drlvir of the hdse* wagoh' of the ilfe'd'e: 
partment,' and fo'r s'ome'15 vnars' a valua- 
ble member of the town constabulary, 
doing his duty honestly and fearlessly. 
For several years he h>s been street 
superintendent.  > > i 

Ms wss»member of W .odotoe Lodges 
No.: MO^ili-O.'O.'F;* snd qiarter-tnastef 
of BiH BstehMlfer Post, G. A. K, * 
which he was a most enthusiastic worker. 
FOT's^verkt yearS'Behas aUd been a riiem-' 
ber of Ihe' Btandfng cdmmlitee of the. 
First Congregational Society. He was 
always present at the annual re-unions Of 
the Worcester County Association of the 
Graud Army. 

The funeral was on Thursday after, 
noon, with prayeraat the house, and ser 
vices at the Congregations! church, Rev. 
Mr. Cooper pronouncing a strotng eulogy. 
The quartette—Messrs. Pratt and Reed, 
Mrsi !Cbrbin ' ahd Mrs. Crooks, sang 
"Crossing the Bat'' »hd "Face (o Face." 
The bearers were Charles Park man, Cyrus 
K. Webber and Sumner Holme's from the 
G. A.B.; E A. BatcheOei;, A.'G. Stone 
snd C. H. Edgerton from the Odd Fel- 
lows. The G# A. R. service was per- 
formed at the grave. 

The-floral tributes Included—a ptllOW'.: 
»Father,«M¥. and Mr»; O.R. Doane,Ttt: 
and ttta. A". H. Dbahe, 'Itr.'aiid MTS: Dlck-^ 
Inson r'a wreStli of galax and pink roses,' 
"Brother" from the brothers And sisters; 
a pla'cque of Easter lilies from Mr. and 
Mra. H. E. Cummings; wreath of galax 
and yellow marguerites, Miss Myra H. 
.Doane. ef Worcester; sheaf of white 
carnations and sweet peas, Mrs*. Amanda 
-Lombard, Paxton; 'Easter lilies from Ver- 
mont cousins; pink carnations, Mrs. 
George Bryant, Miss Bryant and Mrs. E. 
E. Adams'; red carnations, Mr,' and* Mrs. 
C. D. Rlthirdaon, m>: snd Mrs. Leon 
Doane, Mr. aria Mrs. 'A'.' C. Stoddard, 
Miss Jenble Doane;   floral piece   from 

ard -wreath with white roses, North 
Brookfleld Are department; carnations 
and apirea, A. R. Pace* f boquet of* flewt 
ers, W. R. C.; anchor of roles and 'hyst 
cloths, Hon. T>>C. Bates; phtque of wtir* 
carnations and sweet peas, Mr. and MTS. 
Russell of Springfield; ft O. K. A., bo^ 
quet of flowers'; pink roses, Ada and 
Harry Mdreau; red carnations, "Clara 
May Grlffln; yellow narcissus, the 7ch 
grade; vase of potted plants, Mrs. A. M. 
Lewis, Mrs. May Lewis Karkham of: 
Blnghamton, N. Y. 

MARIETTA W. BRUCE. 

Marietta W. (Rand), wife of George 
W. Bruce, died at the home on School 
street, early Wednesday morning, after a" 
brlef Illness, althongh > she has been as 
Invalid for some time. The cause of her 
death Is given as apoplexy, She having re- 
ceived one shock two years ago,' the' 
second coming ten dsys ago. Her age 
was 66 years, 4 months and 29 days. Her 
birthplace was Sudbury, her parents, 
Ssvld ahd Jane (Moore) Rand. In 1866 
she married George W. Bruce, then of 
Marlboro, aad they came to North Brook- 
fleld In 1875. She leaves beside her hus- 
Ssnd, a daughter, Georgte W., wife of 
Franks. BtgetoW. Services are to be 
held at the house at 3 O'clock this aftef- 

, noon, and the body will be taken to Hod 
son, where the funeral will be from tbe 
Unitarian church, Saturday morning, at 
10. 

j.xfrnriiiiBVT MR: WrCTtrr'S FAILURE 
Mr. and *rs.,J»ines F,'B*i^_ ■*»O have 

4Tf»]tb|jf atcheUer Honarg1 »o acciBitably to 
the pubHc for over a year, ere soon to 
leave our town, having sold the property 
to M. Edward Bevsne, of the Central 
House, who takes possession on Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ryan came here Jan. 1, 
1909, from Shrewsbury, leasing the hotel 
property, and laying out considerable 
money In improvements. A few weeks 
since they concluded a deal for its pur 
chase, but when the town voted license' 
a tempting offer Was made to them to sell 
which they accepted. 

Mr. and "Mrs. Ryan Save made many 
friends who will sincerely regret that 
they are to Wave ns, and Will Watch for 
their future prosperity with' genuine Int- 
erest. They are not as yet fully decided 
as to their future plans. 

TVPST 

ADJOURNED TOWN MEETING, 

There was a fair attendance at the ad- 
journed town meeting on Saturday.    H. 
T. Maybard was moderator, and after the 
choice^ of minor officers   the   following 
business was tr'ahsac'ted:— 

Voted, To sllow the Treasurer »150. 
Auditor (25, Collector #250 overseers of 
poor,  selectmen" and other town officers, 
the same as last year: 

Voted, 'To make the following appro- 
priations for the yesr. * 
Town'notes, $9,006 00 
Interest,   * 2,600 00 
Schools, 9,000 00 
Repairs on school houses, 1,600 00 
Scbool Superintendent, 375 00 
Llbrsry, -    > 1,100 00 
Library Repairs, 100 00 
Fire Department, 1,000 00 
Support of poor, 2,500 06 
TbvVd officers, 1,300 00 
Breaking roads, 600 00 
SldeWalks, 1,400 00 
Board of Health, 350 00 
Highways and bridges, 2,500 00 
Contingent fund, 1,500 00 
Street lamps. 1,025 00 
Soldiers' relief, 500 00 
Water Department, 2,500 00 
Memorial Day, 50 00 
School physician, 50 00 

•38,950 00 
Voted, to psss over the article calling 

for an appropriation for suppression of 
Illegal llqdor selling. 

Voted, That the treasurer be authorized 
to borrow such sums of money as may be 
heeded in anticipation of taxes. 

It was stated that under tbe new law it 
was not necessary to accept the list of 
Jurors. 

Voted, toplsco-the care ot highways 
and sidewalks In cite of selectmen. 

Voted, To print the usual town reports 
aud the Assessors Valuation as usual.    . 

Under Art. 16, it was voted to appro- 
priate »4000 for the purpose of heeded 
improvements at tbe High School and' 
Grove School buildings, and the installs-' 
tlon of a steam heating plant at the latter. 
|1500 to be taken from this year's tax 
levy, the balance In two notes of *1250 
each, payable In 1911 and 1912. 

, Voted, Tb raise -*J3',000 ^to defray ex- 
penses of the town for the year. 

: Voted, That the Selectmen defend any 
suits thst may be brought against ths 
tpwa. 

Voted, To change the annual meeting 

No7tbBrroo'kaeld fcouslns; a glean stand,. |"»° the l»»t Ho«ds$jq totchi   ;       '   ,'( 
' Voted,;; That vcommittee of live besp;, 

pointed by the selectmen to co-operate 
with similar committees, from the towns 
of Warren, New Braintree, West Brook- 

'Held snd Brookfleld ia celebrating the 
250th anniversary of the Qaeboag settle- 
ment. ! 

' ' The appropriation for sidewalks wait 
increased »400, with the understanding 
that the Increase should be used- fur 
building a concrete walk' from 'Clark 
block to Walnut street, on the south side 
of School Street, one of the most trav- 
elled walks IS town. 

ELEANOR E, RYDER. 

entei 
p. m. 
W. E.»eTh*» ae^ltasl 
solos by Miss LdBglea, st*1f'sxeiM ex* 
titled '<A'Hcked-«p Dmast,"•»>• MftvC* 
K. Batcbeller.   Miss Camilla  Moses and 
Mr. Warren Tyler Bartlett.    Admission 
15 cents. 

PERRY DAVI*' PAINKILLB*. * 
I Is "an onnce of prevention" aa well as a "ponnd 
I of cure."    Tor bowel troubles, skm wounds, 

colds aad other Ills.  33c and too sixes.     U-* 

flotaer Oray's Sweet Peweers tar ChlHr.ii. 

Stomaoli, Teethlnj; Dlaordert^i 

^-w^a*. 
all dnunriats, lie. Sample FRBE. 
Allen STTMnutead, Le Eoy, N. Y. 

PIAHO FOR SALtT. 
A   BTj^iisjlfflAjN-0 f9t aale_oh« 

Brookoeld. 

IB PIANO for sale aheap if ta- 
" AT^Oeawal   House,   Jforth 

Eleanor E. Bemis, wife of C. E. Ryder, 
died In Boston, April 9, after a brief ill- 
ness, and the body was brought here for 
burial on Tuesday, With a service at the 
Chapel, conducted by Rev. <A. T. Parsons. 
She was for many years a Well-known 
milliner In town, going 18 years ago to 
hotel Sanford, Boston,' where she has 
brer since resided. In 1903 she married 
Mr. C. E. Ryder of Boston, who survives 
her, with one sister, Mrs. Rose Conger 
of North Brookfleld. 

Among the many (l)ral tributes were— 
a wreath of beautiful pink and white 
roses and yellow jonquils and galax leaves 
marked "Wire" C. E. Ryder; -wreath of 
roses and galax leaves marked "Sister', 
from Mr. and Mm: F. E. Conger; casket 
bouquet of dark red carnations and box 
leaves, Mrs. Mathewson and Chas. Dun- 
can ; bouquet of Dink carnations and box 
leaves, Mrs. Ella Dillon, West Brookfleld; 
bouquet of pinks' with aspiragns ferns, 
Mrs, Battle E. Randeil, Boston; bouquet 
of roses and ferns from friends in Py- 
thian -Tempi*; wreath of roses, Mr. 
Shattuck.'    - ».  Hi 

Mr. Ryder sad Mr. and Mrs. Conger 
desire to than t their friends for their 
hind sympathy. 

'-■ *   .?«j i_ " : : t-i  

E66S FOR HATGHIN6. 
ICHA-Rf 18 oily 40 cento par getting of IS egg* 

froin my flock of choice yoang Single  Comb 
~ rown Li 

teMtSawSxTJ 7. ?R08ERT MJ^SUB, 

froin my flock of choice yoang 8u«le Comfc 
 ebtock, floe levyar 

Call, write o 
Brown Leghorn hens; ail pure _ 
and egga are 90 per cent, rertile 

Podunk, Bait Brooklield, 

LOST BANK BOOK. 

rBrookfleid Sa- 
_ 10140 of the Norfh 
Xaak ia lost and the 

owner has made application for payment on 
aauf book. That notice is published as required 
by Section 40, Chapter 590, Acts of 1908, 

OHAKLE8 E. BATCBELLER, Treasurer 
Apr   15,22, Y9,'10 

Opiniona  b»   Neighbors,  Creditora  and 
i'.'1 - ' V '   Hia; family.' ,   « 

Mr. Blimey failed in business. 
One of bis neighbors Sold, "At last?" 
Another neighbor said: "I thought 

tbey were goiag it pretty strong for,a 
mun of his iucome. Still. I didn't like 
to say anything ;ii Ihe time." 

A third neighbor said: 'Oh, I'm so 
sorry! My deur, we must go over aud 
give Mrs. Blnuey our deepest sympa- 
thy. I'm dyfug to see bow sbe Is tak- 
ing It." 

One brother-in-law sutd: "If be bad 
lent me that *&ou 1 asked bim for last 
year be'd have been that much ahead, 
anyway. Much good It did hlui to, 
keep It. Too bad, though, of course," 

' Another brother-in-law suld: "Sly old 
'boy, Blnney. He's got It salted away 
somewhere, all right.' Don't you wor- 
ry:" 

His butcher said: "Now, s poor man 
like me has to pay his debts as be 
toes along. All the same. I'm not 
•^brfylng about the #2b he owes trie, 
'but I'll bet you if 1 owed anybody fri) 
they'd make my life a misery till they 
tea ft" ■ >■■ ■■- ' «■ "' 
'•His wife's best friend (to Mrs. Btn- 
BBy): "Now, my *ear, you■■' uruifth't 
mind any of the awful' things you 
hear. At a time like this people will 
talk."    ; ■ ±~. •-   - ' h " 
rtsi friend: "A man must either have 
exceptional capita! or exceptional abil- 
ity to succeed In business nowadays. 
Poor Blooey, as It happens, had Nei- 
ther." 

A second friend:, "Sow jfcucb will 
be be able to par?" Wventy-Bve cents 
on the dollar'/ Uow did there come to 
be so ""«al,'11|'ft Blniney. overlook It?" 

A thlrd*ma^:iMfl^etKpya per ,cent 
of business enterprise's are uiiprolltat 
Die. 'Therfc-s' nothing like a steady, 
w¥ll payttyi'poslfloi).';      v.. ,,, 

' A knowmg' acquaintance, "Wise old 
Blnney," , ,   , ^ '   ,t,  , .,     ,- 

Ills ^dangbiers, ";We must hold 0115 
heads up higher than ever or people. 
wiffl say tb^t we are aahamei}:"     . ,.-, 
^ts <vlfe,' "Me'H pe borne more now. 

ami that Is everytbui'g."      ,   „     . ._. 
,'BlnneyV"tv'bewl Thank heaven Hj'sj 

ov'er. Now ^ve got to bustle and get 
1 job!"—New Yofk Sbn.  ,, , 

A CJTY  OF DANGERS. 

Going Out at  Night  In   Mosul   Means 
Imperiling One's Life. 

Mosul, on . the western bank of the 
Tigris, U described in "The Short Onti 
to India," by David l-'raser, as a place 
ot some difficulty for the residents. 
Prices of every mortal thing are dear* 
er than anywhere else In Turkey. 
Water.Is procured only from, the Ti- 
gris; and every drop required must be 
carried therefrom hi skins upon don- 
keys. Two pounds a mouth Is,a very 
ordinary expenditure on this essential 
and provides but a scanty bath.    .' 

To go out at night is to place one's 
life In Jeopardy.. To walk across the' 
bridge-In broad daylight Is a-danger 
owing ^9 the frailty of the stmi-ture. 
The bridge la a wonderful affair and 
yields an Income of some thousands 
of pounds annually to the contractor I 
who farms it from the government. 
Turee^ hundred yards of It la solid mar. 
sonry and the remalnlug )50 yards a. 
woiHlen platform laid upon a row of 
crazy bqats. ::■ .,'.; 1 

Whe;re the bridge ot boats abuts the, 
shore ,at o,ne ,»nj| apd the, stone bridge., 
at the other,.are the points of danger, 
for .owing, tjo jtjxe tl»e|ght pf. the, river 
when,,3 ,wjs Ujera tfle4olnlngs.,ware at 
a AfctiM fsfty^ve^deg^eea and; con- 
Blated (9ft narrow gangwuys .u,p, which, 
peopje, .speep, cattle, dqnkeys. .mules, 
horses, sTng  camels  had .to  scramble. 
No w^er/jb,era,were.njaiy Sw^,tn«• 
Iqto tfcwa'fef.-^ajageroiif w^bdLtooji). 
for It coursed like a cataract bMfrten 
tbe boats *and ssvjrledu»nd tymj* 
fierce ejtdles and wblrlpools below the 
bridge,    s*    ' ' ■■» -'- '      '* ,--'■■ 

One,poor,Kablle-,wlthrrifle slung and 
bandoliers ((trapped .across hJ*. .chest, 
was walking .across when bis horse 
•Upped at /Sha,.aacfflit Jq.the.boat part 
of the,, bridge, and both fell luta the 
water.i, T*e bflrse .sraa^rescoe* but 
the man was.drqwngd;.; LJfe has small 
value in Mosul, however, and nobody 
bothered to mend tile-huge holes ,lu 
tbe bridge or to make its passage less 
precarious. _ 

A Hard Lot. . 
Nicaragua has been distinguished 

even among Central American repub- 
lics by the number of its revolutions. 
Discovered by Columbus, it takes Its 
name from the chief who ruled it at 
the tune of Jits exploration by Doirla, 
in 1522. Of Its earliest rulers It baa 
been'! said that "the first bad been a. 
murderer, the second a murderer and 
rebel, tbe third murdered the second, 
the fourth was a forger god tbe fifth 
a murdergjg and rebel." Nicaragua 
abounds In prehistoric remains, and In 
some parts. It la said, tbe Inhabitants 
still supply themselves with potter; 
-from-the! vast quantities preserved be- 
-y>w the surface. V 

Ttp^jflgyfflpj, 
TAPP lieations riffi* JUeense., 

NOBTH   BBOOKFIKLD.  April   II,   1910. 
M. Kdward Re vane and Daniel J. Mahoney. 

under the ATIH name of M. Edward Rerane & 
Co., have made application for a license of (he 
First Class, as innaolders, to sell intoxicating 
liquors,on the following' described premises: 
In the building formerly known as the Bfttoh- 
eller House, North Main Street, all four floors 
Y34rooms), with stock in the cellar of said 
ouiUllnjr. 

M,. Kdward Re vane and i>aniel ,1. Mahoney, 
under the firm name of M- Edward Rovaiw ,V 
Coi hare made application for a license of the 
Fourth Class, as wholesalers, to sell intoxicating 
liquors, on tne following described premises : 
In the buitdingformerly Known as the Ratch- 
eller House, North Main Street, entire basement 
Or first floor, consisting of two rooms, with 
stock in cellar of building above described 

' Charles Morrison and Charles F. Hart, under 
the firm mime of Morrison A Hart, hare made 
application for a license of the First Class, a9 
innholders, to sell intoxicating liquors, on th« 
following described premises: Corner of Forest 
and Benoit streets, all four floors, IT rooms, with 
stock in cellar of building. 

■Charles' Morrison and ('hurl.-s V. Hart,   under 
the firm name of Morrison & Hart, have' made 
appiiuaUonfora license of the: fourth cbiaa, as 
WBolesalbr*!, to sell intoxicating liquors, on..the, 
following described premises: Corner ot Forest 
and Benoit streets, all four floors, 17 rooms, 
with the bar room on the street floor, and stork 
ia. cellar bf building, 

Lodger M. iVl.ude and Parnielia M. DeLude 
have made applimition for a license of the First 
Class as inpholdere, to sell intoxicating liquors 
hi this town on the follbwing described prem- 
iries: f." drove Htreet, south side, two rooms on 
first floor, with stock in cellar o£ building, 

Ludtfer M. DeLude and Parnielia M, iwLude 
hare made ampliation for'a license of the Fourth 
Glass a* wholesalers, to sell irttoxicatitig liquors 
in this, town on the following described prem- 
ises: S7 O'rove Street, south side, two rooms ou 
first floor, with Htonk in coilar of building. 

Michael ;i. Mi'Numaru ahd N. £. atcNamara 
have made application for a license of the First 
Class a'S innholders, to sell intoxicating liquors, 
oo thefoilowinTgdescHbed premises:—The hotel 
known as the North Brookfleld Inn, Grove 
street, whole building, three floors, (20 rooms), 
with stock in cellar Of. building. ]       i 

MichaelJ. McNamara and X. S. McXamani 
ha,ve made .application for a license ^t-Jt^ 
Fbtirm Class, aa whblesaleirs, to selt Intoxieut - 
ing liquors, in Uiis town, on the following de- 
scribed premises:—The North Brookfield Inn, 
drove street, whole building, three floors, 24 
rooms, live entrance*! threti rear and two front, 
with stock In cellar of aboye building. ,,, ^,,;i 

MORTIMER J. HOWARD,    . 
Clerk of the Board of Selectmen. 

WANTED, 
WASHINGS and ironings to do at home, or 

will go out by the day.,^   *_, . i . 
16* MRS, TELLtE GOOZEY 

.I   ATTENDANT WANTED. 
AN attendant for an invalid lady, who cin 

make hers* If generally useful.    For in for.• 
mation a. ply at JOL'HNAI. office, 15 

FLQRaL ORDERS,  ,  , 
HAVING accepted the agency for hiftlefield- 

the Florist, of Worceatw.lam ready to till 
orders of ■ any Size, for flowers for funerals, 
weddings and decdrations/S 

^* STEARNS CROOKS 
Tel. 33-23 

SIGNS. 
Store signs, Office signs, Lettering 

of all kinds at short notice and tea- 
sonable rates. 

ELDRIDGE SIGN CO. 
Ware, Mass 

E66S FOR SETTING. 
SOME Whiw Wyandotte em, fully warrant 

ed, for sals by JOHN J. DUNPHV.   13 for 
S1.00. 10 

DEPOT HACK. 
I wish to-inform the public that 1 shall run 

my Depot Hack to all trains, alsa that orders 
will be received for special service at any hoar 
of the day or evening , for church or haU affair* 
Prompt service and courteous treatment., 

S-   * • E  E> MCCARTHY. 

WOOD FOB SALE. 
I AMiaow prepaiWt to furnish -'ry maSlo wood 

aawod stove length lor 1S.U0 uer cord.    All 
i "the and chestnut slabs at »(.»). 

Kktt ::      I. A. DOANB. 

Typi Writing md Copjlni.     Z 
TO accomodateoar patrons and friends we WUI 

accept orders lor typewriting and copying of 
,any description. We guarantee the correctness 
and neatness of the work. Carbon copies fur- 
nished. ' - 

THB|jaUR!fAL OFFICE. 
North Brookfleld, Mast, 

Off Duty. \ 
Wlnfred. all year* old. was tying pi- 

per boots upon the kitten's paws when 
his aunt remonstrated, with him for 
teasing the kitten, saying. "1 thought 
you belonged to tbe Band of Mercy" 
"tsi.i sustis. I do.".salh» Wlufrsd, 
"but." he added apoiogencsily. "raj 
badge a on my other cos t."—Dellnea t or. 

s WOBO FOR SALE. 
HITE BIKCHsWOOd for sale 

W. F. FULLAM, 

ROOMS TO LET. 
t<*rrBNISHED5rooms to let, on North) Maln^t 
X rnqnireattlieJOlJIlN/" 

MRS. SKLMB COLLINS, 
DUNCAN BLOCK, 

WARE STEAM LAUNDRY AGENCY. 
13tf 

SEED POTATOES. 
AT the Loring term, New Braintree, Maes-, 

Choice green mountain seed potatoes, 80 
cents per bushel, f. o. b. the cars North Brook- 
held, Mass,   Mail orders promptly filled 

North Brooklield 
l'ARKS & IRELAND, 

12tf 

.HOUSE FOR SALE. 
HOUSE of U rooms, good barn, shed,   ben 

bouse, garden, f rtlt trees, ctntralty located 
town water, piped for gas. fitted for two tene- 
ments or a first class boarding house. 

12 Inquire at JOOBXAL office. 

LAKE-SHORE C0TTA6E WANTED. 

■IthsY Way. 
Blllcus— I can't decide which oo* ot 

those- two jflrla I want. to many. 
Cynhjuav■ Welt, ssarry either one, of 
them aad yoe'U discover that yon got 
the wrong' one.-Phlladelphln Record. 

The Foolish Maiden. 
' Crawford—So  your  daughter   loves 
poetry?   Crabshaw—Worse than that 

WILL pay cash for lake-shore cottage or for 
small farm bodering lake: will consider lot 

or number of acres bodering lake. Give descrip- 
tion aud price In lirat letter.   Address 

Mtf LAKE-SHOBE, JOUBKAI. Ofloe. 

SURREY FOR SALE. 
TWENTY t)OT,LAR8 bdys j 

horse, 2-eeated open Surr- 

Podunk, 
Mtf 

East Brookfleld.    Tel. 36-23. 

STSYE FIR SALf.     
Arias OOOKUia: rang* of suadard make aad 

size, alasost newTwill sail eUanp. 
M Address Boa lM,Jlorth Brookfleld. 

I or near North Brookfleld virlafe. Would pre 
-   fera place having 1 to 10 acres, but will con- 

fine's fallen In lore with one of those   'J|*r j;n„tnmg at a reasonable price.  Address 
fellows who write It-Judge. I   i«f BUVEB, JoonjuiOffloe 

HOME PUCE WANTED. 
WANT to buy at once, a low-priced home in 
ir near North Brookfleld Tillage. Would pre- 
a place having 1 to 10 *ore»i but will con 

Straw Mattikg. ' ™ 
Crex Bugs, 

Iron Beds, Mattresses, 
Sliding Couches, 

Chiidren's Cribs, 
Refrigerators, 

Blue,Flame Oil Stoves, 
Jap-a-lac, 

Sapolin Varnish Stain, 
Gold   Enamel   for    Picture 

Frames, 
Picture Framing, 

Repairing, Upholstering. 

FREDC. QLAPP 
FURNITURE AND CARPBTS. 

Summer St.,      North BrookftoKl 

AT  FULLAM'S 

Go to   I ullam't for a fall 

line of Garden and Flower 

Seeds. . Also aU kinds of 

Farm and Garden Tooig. 

Agent for the Wlard Sulky Plow* 

W.    F.   FULLAM/S 
Kertk BroskBeld, Hast. 

CHARLES S. LANE, 

Furnishing Undertaker 
;RE6ISTERED EMBALMER. 

Personal Prompt Attention Day 
or Niirht. 

T«l*phi»i>«   (forth    Brook- 
*-ld?To.41-Jl. . 

Long    Distaace  Coanection. 
Funerala     PsrsonaU/,  Directed 

and Every Requisite Furn- 

\ Lad >   Asa lit a tat. 

Ambulanca for local or out of 
town serrice. 

FRED & CLAPP' 

Funeral Director 
Ke«rUt«red  Embalmer. 

Isaelv Aulfiaat. 

Connected by Long Distance Tel* • 
phone at House and Store. 

ERNEST D. CORBIN, 
OptMitrlit an. Oftlcln, 

North Brookfleld,       '    • Mass. 

HOUSE FOR SALE. 
nSK nightToom House on Vona* Strest, NoHk 
U Brooltn.id, three minutes walk from schools, 
churches, ana depot. Will sell, or exoemot* 
forasmalllarm.   Gallon Vi Jjt-i 

10 G BOROB E. KINQ8BURT. 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 
AIX snort adTertisemonta will ba nnSllthsaV 

"till forbidden,'' and billed aocaodlaaaj, 
unless number ol insertiou ia stand whaa ths 
advertisement ia ordered. 

C0TTA6E TO RENT. 
COTTAOE HOUSE of eight rooms on School 

street.   Town wator.   
Itf W. M. CRAWFOBD. 
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BRANDED  BY TARTARS. 
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The Millions Piled Up In the Mint 
at Pffifedelphia. 

STORED IN ARMORED VAULTS. 

The Whole Building Is Embedded In a 
Solid Concrete Foundation, and the 
Underground Strong Rooms Are In- 
pregnable—The Night Watch. 

Tbe Philadelphia mint always con- 
tains coin and tmlliou whlcb fluctuates 
ID value each day between a half and 
three-quarters of a billion dollars. One 
hundred millions of dollars of tbis 
amount is In silver dollars stored for 
several years in a room by itself 100 
by 55 feet in area. About $300,000,000 
Is in gold* cofn, ready to be put in cir 
dilution or to be stored In the national 
treasury ot WasblDgton against the is 
sue of a corresponding number of gold 
certificates. A million or two is in 
bronse *nd nickel coins. Finally an 
amount of bullion varying from a 
small quantity U> several hundred mil 
lions of dollars' worth occupies the 
four massive vaults designed for the 
uncoined metal. 

Now, how is tbis vast board pro- 
tected? 

First of all, tbe whole mint is em 
bedded in a solid concrete foundation 
about three feet deep. Concrete, as 
erery one knows. Is one of the strong- 
est of all known substances and the 
most Impervious to drilling or wear 
Then on the interior, where the vaults 
are placed, within this concrete protec- 
tion, comes a Bolld armor of battleship 
steel six inches thick, so strong that 
as expert working on it a week could 
scarcely make an impression, much 
less penetrate It by Band tools. 

Tbe vaults themselves are sunken 
deeply below the ground. Descending 
several flights of stairs and passing 

-"try doors guarded by a fearsome ar- 
ray of rifles for use by tbe ulgbt 
guards, a long, fairly wide corridor. 
of solid concrete masonry Bbows tbe 
entrances to tbe six vaults, one for 
tbe silver already referred to. one for 
all kinds of coinage, but mostly for 
gold, and the remaining four for tbe 
gold, sliver and nickel bullion. The 
bronze bullion lies in another room by 
Itself, but as a' few tlollars' worth of 
this substance makes an uncomforta- 
bly heavy load it is uot thought nec- 
essary to surround It with the minute 
safeguards used in the case of the 
precious metals. 

The vaults themselves have a double 
combination. That to tbe outer door 
Is known by the cashier only and that 
to the inner door by tbe custodian of 
tbe vaults only. To enter a vault both 

■ men have to be together, and it is a 
rule of the department that bcith shall 
stay together till the Inspection or 
other object for. which the huge; safe 

■Is opened Is accomplished. 
Entering one of^ these great cages 

after five minutes' working at the 
combination, one finds himself in a 
huge room partitioned ofT In fifteen 
compartments by steel gratings of the 
strongest kind. A "straight passage 
six feet wide and the height of the 
chamber goes down the length of the 
room from the door. At the entrance 
are stored the bronae coins, the cents. 
about 180.000 worth of them, but the 
amount varies from day to day. Next 
come the more precionB nickel coins. 
of which the value usually totals 
about $300,000. 

Beyond these storage places a steel 
prated door in the passage Itself has 
to be opened and then still another 
to get completely to tbe end of the 
.room. All along the length of. this 
passageway. f*onV the ettraiiee t.6 the 
Tault to the end. are the compart- 
•tpents for the coins, separated .from 
itne passageway by exactly the same 
kind of gratings as those w'bich' divide 
the way Itself Into sections. 

The bottom. t|>e sides and the top «1 
thlB vault are lined with steel'plates. 
and about the entire vault is tbe three 

' foot protection of concrete. Within tbe 
Tault Itself are tbe separate compart- 
ments, each locked. These compart 
ments are examined shortly after the 
end of the fiscal year and are then 
sealed by the examiners, so that any 
entrance to them would be Imiiosslble 
without tbe breakage of the seals. In 
each compartment devoted lo the stor- 
age of gold tne coin Is stored first In 
baps which contain $5,000 each. In balf 
eagles, eagles <»dr double-jeagles, and 
then these bu'gs are arrtngeXr-tweiKy 
on a sbelt^jiach shelf has thus $100.- 
oefron it. The shelves are arranged lb 
roia-s downward. Ten from top to^sot- 
totn of the compartment, each row 
having thus |l,qo6,006 in gold in It. 

Electricity lights the entire section 
of each Tsjilt and the eextrlc^current 
Is so arranged that If I* Were possible 
for the vaults to be tampered with tbe 
electricity would Immediately give no- 
tice outside that something was wrong. 

A detachment of guards every night 
is stationed at tbe entrance to the 
stairways leading to tbe corridor. 
ivbk-b gives access to the vaults them- 
selves. Their orders are to shoot down 
any one attempting an entry. 

For the protection of the mint from 
Are a well drilled fire brigade has 
charge of tbe extinguishing apparatus 
There are thirty-one fire alarm sta- 
tions loomed in tbe corridors and 
rooms throughout the building. ■ 

At ulgbt every fifteen minutes thirty- 
one watchmen riug a signal notifying 
the watch in tbe telephone room that 
all is Wfjl. All these men carry re- 
volvers during tbe ulgbt watch. If the 
signal from any watchman was not 
board at the right time an Instant 
alarm would be sounded—Philadelphia 
Record. 

A Greek Robber Who Was' Tattooed 
From  Head to Foot. 

A remarkable case of tattooing came 
to light in Professor Hebra's lecture 
room in a hospital in Vienna a num- 
ber of years ago. The man was the 
subject of a lecture, and one of the 
spectators at first mistook him for a 
bronze statue. He was tattooed from 
head to foot, and not a quarter of a 
square inch of his entire person was 
intact 

Tbe skfb presented an appearance 
resembling the tracery of an exceed- 
ingly rich cashmere shawl. The color- 
ing was done with indigo principally, 
with enough red inserted bere and 
there to give it effect His name was 
George Constuutine, a Greek by birth, 
who witb a band of robbers entered 
Chinese Tartary to commit depreda- 
tions. Tbe gang was captured, and 
this man, with others, was ordered by 
tbe ruler to be branded In this man- 
ner. 

On tbe palms of his bands letters 
were tattooed whlcb explained that be 
was "the greatest rascal and thief in 
the world;" It took three months to 
tattoo him, the Indigo being pricked 
into the skin. The designs represent- 
ed elephants, lions, tigers and birds, 
with letters worked in between. A 
couple of dragons ornamented his 
forehead. He said his body swelled 
up very much at the time and ever 
since had been sensitive to changes In 
the weather.—Westminster Gazette. 

LOCATING TRUFFLEi 

A DELICATE  HINT. 

The Present Girard Sent to One of His 
Ship Captains. 

One of tbe sea captains In tbe em- 
ploy of Stephen Girard. tbe founder of 
Girard college, bad a rural Yankee's 
fondness for whittling with bis Jack- 
knife and on one trip succeeded in get- 
ting away witb a large part of tbe 
rail, although, feeling that be was not 
without tbe artistic sense, be really 
regarded tbe rail as greatly Improved 
In appearance. When tbe vessel cams 
to Philadelphia, Girard went aboard, 
made a general Inspection in the cap- 
tain's absence and as be was about to 
return to sbore asked one of the sea- 
men who had been, cutting tbe rail. 
Tbe seaman told htm tbe captain and 
then, afraid his telling might have un- 
pleasant consequences were the cap- 
tain to learn of It In a roundabout way, 
informed that official of the interview 
with Girard. The captain was in ter- 
ror of a reprimand, but, bearing noth- 
ing from his employer, supposed the 
Incident closed.' As he was about 
weighing anchor ready to leave port 
a dray loaded with shingles drove 
down to the wharf, and the driver 
bailed tbe vessel. 

•There must be some mistake!" 
shouted the captain. "Our bill of lad- 
ing doesn't mention shingles.'' 

"This Is wbere they belong." sung 
back the driver. "Mr. Girard himself 
told me to deliver them. He said they 
are for the captain to whittle." 

8=lf Examination. 
Every man's life Is an imperfect sort 

of circle which he repeafeth and run- 
neth over every day. He hath a set 
of thoughts, desires and Inclinations 
which return upon him in their proper 
time and order and will very hardly 
be laid aside to make room for any- 
thing new and uncommon, so that call 
upon hi in when you please to set 
about tbe study of his own heart and 
you are sure to And him pre-engaged. 
Either be has some business to do or 
some company that he must entertain 
or some cross accident hatb put him 
out of humor and unfitted, him'" for 
such a grave employment ■•*' And thus 
It cometh to pass that a man call nev- 
er find leisure to look Into himself, be- 
cause be dotb not set apart some por- 
tion of tbe day for that ve^y'jsjipose. 
but foolishly deferretb from one day 
to another until bis glass Is almost'] 
run out and be Is called upon to give 
a miserable account .of himself in the 
other world.—Dean'Swift '      • 

The Hunter Works Witfi a Trained Pio 
and a Pointed Staff. 

The truffles looked exactly like wiilte 
potatoes' that had beep very thorough- 
ly dusted with powdered cinnamon. 
They were the size of white potatoes, 
and they had the white potato's Irreg- 
ular shape. 

"On the way to the Riviera," said 
the host. "1 stopped at Marseilles In 
order to see a truffler, or truffle gath- 
erer, at work. Truffles come only from 
France. They cost, even over there, 
about $5 a pouud.' The taste! Wail, 
musbrootuy, but much richer. 

"Our Marseilles truffler carried a 
pointed staff. His indispensable col- 
laborator was a trained pig on a leash. 
The pig «'iws like any other, only bis 
snout was longer and better devel- 
oped. 

"We spectators had hardly walked 
100 yards over the fields when.the pig 
stopped and began to root near tbe 
foot of an oak. The truffler ..helped 
him to dig with the pointed staff. 
Some truffles appeared a foot under- 
ground, and the. truffler pushed the pig 
aside, threw It an acorn and put tbe 
truffles In his bag. 

"He found, or. rather, bis pig found, 
a dozen truffles In tbe hour we Watch- 
ed him. At every and the pig was re- 
warded with an acorn. These pigs 
cost $60 apiece. Tbe man made about 
$4 that morning."—Exchange. 

HIS OWN   COIN. 
Had Knox    Gave    Root'   What    Root 

Passed Out to D.p.w. 
Senator Depew told a little story on 

himself and (Senator Root in a speech 
at a dinner In Washington to Mr, 
Boot by tbe New York Republican 
congressional delegation. 

When Root was secretary of state." 
said Senator Depew, "I went over to 
see bra and asked him if be'couldn't 
do something for me hi the tins of 
consular appointment*. He said: 'Sen- 
ator, I'm sorry. I would like to do 
something for New York, but'—and 
Mr. Root picked u.p a paper from his 
desk—'I see thst New York's quota Is 
now exceeded by 14 per cent' 

"Well." continued Senator Depew, "1 
kept going to see Senator Root for a 
year. Every time 1 went to-^see him 
be would remind me that New York's 

-TV 

SHOWING THE ALBUM 
The Old Plush Volume Pictured 

the Family History. 

A  TREAT  FOR  THE  VISITOR. 

quota   was exceeded  by-14 per cent,-*1"?   aud   d,ed   P™™'1*- 
Finally I said, 'Mr. Secretary, I think 
you're a great statesman, but your 
mathematics are Inclined to be auto 
matlc.' 

"After awhile Mr. Knox became sec- 
retary ot state," Senator Depew said 
when tbe laughter had subsided. !'Sen- 
ator Root went up to see him about 
consular appointments. 'I'm sorry,' 
said Mr. Knox, 'but'—and he turned to 
a document file—'1 find that New York's 
quota Is now exceeded by 14 per 
cent' "—New York Sun. 

Major Pond  and   Bill  Nye. 
Mora than one successful lecture star- 

had to thank Major Pond for bis start 
He bad keen discrimination and not' 
Infrequently sought out and dragged' 
upon the lecture platform an obscure? 
genius who never thought to see him- 
self before tbe footlights. Such a 
genius was BUI Nye. When the major 
found him be was acting as postmas- 
ter and editing the Laramle Boom- 
erang over % livery stable. ("Walk 
down tbe alley, twist the gray mule's 
tail, take the elevator immediately!") 

Pond persuaded him to try lecturing, 
and as there proved to'be both money 
anff'<«te«K'puWKttjria it Nye was 
gratef%rand,'used for years to remem- 
ber ttef- •maHor' with characteristic 
notes, one of which bad the following 
exhaustive signature: _."'    ,* 

Tours with is Beart full oi' gratitude ami 
a system full of drugs, paints, oil, turpen- 
tine, atlass, ayitty and everything usually 
kept in a Brut claaa drug store. 

BILL NYE. 
P. S.—Open all night' 

A Pheasant's Blind Flight     .., 
Speaking of the habits of pheasants. 

Bailey's, Magazine says: 
"A very-'curlous incident was record- 

ed in October, 1806. A ben pheasant 
was flushed in a field of' turnip's, and 
as she got up flew Into a piece of rot- 
ten, wet leaf, which clung around her 
head, completely enveloping it afnd 
blindfolding her. She kept abead to 
wind, so that tbe wet leaf still re- 
mained plastered over bar eyes,' and 
In this plight fluttered higher till she 
became exhausted and gradually sank 
to earth again. 

•Tbe frequency with which pheas- 
ants fly through windows, sometimes 
With fatal results. Is thought to be due 
to the bird in Its haste being deceived 
by the reflection In tbe glass of the 
landscape behind it." 

Sledgehammer  Education. 
The teacher of one of the grades In 

a primary school- was- astonished ' to 
receive tbe following communication 
from tbe parent of a pupil: 

Dear Mlsa—Thinking It might become 
necessary, 1 hereby give you permlaalon 
to beet my eon anytime it la neceaaary 
to lern him hie lessons. My Tom Is ]usl 
like hla father; you have 10 l«rn him with 
a club. Just you pound noledge Into him 
tbe way 1 want Don't pay so attention 
lo what bla father aaya. " I will handle 
him. .    . 

—Cincinnati Commercial Tribune. 

She Learbed All About the Twins and 
Aunt Jane'a Little Love Affair and 
Sister Gertie'e Narrow Escape and a 
Whole   Lot   More   Besides. 

Yes'm, that's my marriage certifi- 
cate, aud them pictures pasted on It 
Is me aud pa the day we was married. 
No, he wasn't sick, but be was so 
scared it made him look peaked. Do 
yon like to look at photographs? MoBt 
everybody does, 1 guess. Walt till 1 
get the album. Y'es. It Is kind of a 
pretty cover—reai plusb, I got It off a 
book peddler lady—dollar dowu and 50 
cents a mouth.. < 

Them's twins. There was two of 
them. They looked Just like you see 
them there. Oue of them Is my bus- 
baud, but nobody can tell which be 
la now. Sort of creepy, ain't It not to 
know whether your own husband is 
one twin or the other? On* of them 
died when be was sixteen, and that 
broke tbe set I think it is the sweet- 
est picture In the album, they look so 
simple and harmless. Just like two lit- 
tle calves. Gran'ma Jones used to 
make their clothes herself. You'd nev- 
er guess It would you? She used to 
lay the cloth in two thicknesses and 
cut out two suits at once. If one of 
them bad been a girl she couldn't have 
done It   Turn over tbe page. 

That's the gentleman Aunt Jane 
nearly married. He looks like a col- 
lege professor, don't be? He was so 
refined and meek and so eloquent at 
prayer meeting. But be wasn't a pro- 
fessor; he peddled Qrigg's Infallible 
core for bog cholera and lectured on 
temperance. He was a wful poor In bis 
health, and tbe minute Aunt Jane set 
eyes on blm she made up ber mind to 
marry him. JSbe was forty, and she 
usually got what she wanted, and ev- 
erybody said It was a thousand 
chances to one that she would get him. 
But Just when Aunt Jane was sure 
she bad him he got wind of It He 
went back-to Massachusetts the next 

Turn  over 

 Old Times at the Capital. 
In recalling the lively and pictur- 

esque Incidents which the old timers 
'.enjoyed In Washington one is moved 
almost to tears ever the commonplace 
nature of bis own times. John Adams 
used to bathe "In the Potomac every1 

morning at daylight because be bad 
do bathtub In the White House, and 
no one ever pulled a kodak on him. 
President Taylor used to walk apdW 
the town and stop add chat with <rV- 
ery one he met, like a policeman.' A 
reception In the White House In these 
days Is relieved of monotony only by 
tbe great crush of guests, who trample 
the clothes off one another's backs. 
Another president set up In the east 
room a' fMO pound cheese and Invited 
tbe multitude' to come In and help 
Itself, which the multitude proceeded 

to do.   :        .      ''" 

Fat and Thhi. 
Tbe two women encountered each 

other at a dance. • They had not met 
for several years. 

"How thin you have grown!" ex- 
claimed one. 

"How fat you've got to ber the oth-' 
•r cried, and they stood, gazing at each 
other In some dismay. 

"Before you come .to blows," re- 
marked a mutual friend who stood by. 
"let's take a vote a* to which is worse, 
to get too fat or to get too thin."—NsSy 
York Press. <-    '•'-?; 

the page. 
That's my sister Gertie and a bass 

singer we used to have lu the cbolr 
His name was Spung — Launcelot 
Spung—and . he was a barber by pro- 
fession. Him and Gertie was engaged 
for six weeks, but she found out he 
bad a wife and six children at Boston, 
so she didn't marry him. He was tbe 
sweetest singer! , You'd never Imagine 
be had a wife and. six children if you 
could hare heard him sing. Ain't It 
awful how sinful people can be and 
yet look so innocent?' Gertie took on 
awful when she beard the facts about 
him, and she wouldn't get engaged to 
anybody else for a long time, and you 
know what that means for a choir 
singer.   Turn over tbe page. 

Sue Hartwick that is, one of my old 
girl chums. She ran off with a ca'ttle 
buyer and got married, but that 
wasn't uutil five years after tbis pic- 
ture was took, ghe bad a lovely char- 
acter—so light and playful and that 
fond of handsome clothes. 1 remem- 
ber the day she had that picture took 
She'd been to a pltfnlc with a travel- 
ing gentleman from Cincinnati and 
got engaged to him. 1 helped ber 
trim the very bat she j has on. It 
was a green straw with 'roses, one red 
and one bide and one yellow, ft 
matched her 'complexion 'lovely. She 
was a dark blond with red ha,lr. Oh. 
yes, she always smiled that way on 
account of one front tooth being out 
Turn over the page. 

That's my Aunt Phoebe by marriage 
the day she was married. Ain't she 
sweet? The basket wasn't bert. It 
belonged "to tbe man that took'the 
picture. "Neither was the curt* all 
hers, though they didn't belong to the 
photograph man. I've got tbem now 
laid away till they come In handy. 1 
tell pa It's a pity It ain't man* hair 
Wend of lady'*, and then be could 
wear It. Baldness seems to run In 
his family. His father was ^o bald 
that he never used a brush and comb 
for forty-two years; used to comb his 
hair with a flannel* rag. That "dress 
of Aunt Phoebe's Is the lowest necked 
anybody on either side of our. family 
ever bad, but then she was a great 
one for society. Turn over the page.— 
Ellis Parker Butler lu Reader.■ .. 

SE as 
SNOW CRYSTALS. 

Trtey   Invariably  Conform to the  Rt-le 
of Six. 

What magic Is there In the rule of 
six that compels tbe snowflake to con- 
form so rigidly to Its laws? Here is a 
germ bestrewn realm of nature pos- 
sessing the charm of mystery, of the 
uuknowu. sure richly to reward the 
Investigator. 

Much Wonder has been excited be- 
cause the snow crystals exhibit such a 
bewildering diversity aud beauty. 
They form within a very thin gaseous 
solvent, the air. aud this allows;the 
molecules of water an unexampled 
freedom of motion aud adjustment 
while arranging themselves In "Crystal 
form. The fact dotfbtless largely ex- 
plains why tbe crystals of Bnow far 
exceed other crystals In complexity 
and symmetry. Snow crystals, like all 
crystals of water, develop under the 
hexagonal system and invariably di- 
vide Into six. Nothing absolutely cer- 
tain is known as to why they grow 
thus except as It Is assumed the num- 
ber and arrangement of the attractive 
and repellent poles possessed by the 
molecules of water Impose this habit 
ot growth on tbem. This dividing into 
Six is necessarily discussed and best 
explained In somewhat technical 
sounding terms. We may assume each 
water particle or molecule possesses 
two opposite primary poles, positive 
and negative, corresponding In direc- 
tion witb tbe main tabular axis of the 
crystals, and In addition, three or six 
equidistant secondary poles arranged 
around what may be called tbe equa- 
torial diameters of the molecules. Wa- 
ter, being a diamagnetlc substance and 
susceptible to polar'repulsion, presum- 
ably has a tendency to arrange Itself 
thus In a position between and at right 
angles to tbe primary electromagnetic 
poles. This alignment of tbe lines of 
growth opposite to tbe lines of greater 
magnetic -force would compel the cry*, 
tals of snow to grow mainly outward 
in the directions of their equatorial 
diameters and secondary, poles. This, 
theory would perhaps' best explain 
why the crystals grow upon thin tabu- 
lar or In tbe hollow columnar form 
and increase so little in the directions 
of their main axes—that is, In tbe di- 
rection In which, it is assumed, their 
main position and negative poles lie.— 
Technical World Magazine.      i 

Ths Right to Work.' 
Drum of tbe Village Orchestra— I 

don't care what you do say, the tun* 
tdn't finished. - I've' only hit- 'un dree 
'underd an' fifteen time* Instead of 
tower 'underd, tm la my share.—Lon- 
don Punch. 

Idle Bees. 
Three bee* that give no honey—brag, 

boast and bluster.—Lite. 

No*  Guilty. J 
"Doctor, why don't you sometimes 

denounce wickedness In high place*?" 
"Bless your soul. Brother Hurdesty, 

1 do! Have you forgotten that in my 
sermon two Sundays ago I spoke 
sharply against the practice of flirting 
ID tbe elevated railway trams!"—Chi- 
cago Tribune. 

All men have their frailties, and he 
who looks for a friend without Imper- 
fections will never find what be seek*. 

Queer Legal Oaths. 
In Siberia. In tbe wild Ostayaks law 

courts, the natives swear by the newly 
■severed bead" of a bear, which Is im- 
plored to subsequently rend and de- 
vour them should they perjure them- 
selves, while in Assam the opposing 
witnesses lay bold of a chicken by It* 
.feet and retain each one-half as the 
clerk of the court ;ghopa It in two. By 
undergoing this ceremony they are 
considered to be pledged to a like fate 
in the event of tbelr swearing falsely. 
—Chicago Journal. 

Saved  His Life. 
"Don't chide me for carrying a re- 

volver.   Tbis little gnn saved my life 
once."   : '■• 

"How satcitlBg! Telf me about It." 
r'l was starving, and I pawned It."— 

Cleveland Leader. ■     ' 

A  PATHETIC   DUEL 

Sad Sequel  to a  Meeting   In the Day* 
When Middies Fought 

One of the most pathetic duels in 
the early history of tbe American navy 
was that between two young midship- 
men whose names are not given in tbe 
record, according to a recent writer. 
Their ship was in tbe Malayan wa- 
ters. One hot night they quarreled 
over the question of leaving open the 
scuttle. The dispute was finally set- 
tled amicably by tbe exchange of cots. 
A superior, officer who had overheard 
their heated words made It plain to 
one of the midshipmen that he would 
have to "call out" his friend II he 
wished to' retain tbe respect of his 
friends. To avoid ostracism and to 
conform to the* standard of honor im- 
posed by his superiors the unwilling- 
mldshlpman challenged..      - 

Tbe meeting occurred on tn* sea- 
shore. He wrote of it *fterward as 
follows: "Upon tbe signal we both 
fired. I found myself wounded and 
was about to lean upon my second's 
arm when 1 perceived my opponent 
fall upon the. sand. My own'wduod 
was In the fleshy part of the thigh. It 
fid not prevent my running to the 
prostrate figure of my old friend. 
whoBft face,exhibited intense pain, and. 
kneeling down by bis side, I implored 
his forgiveness, : which be Instantly 
granted. 

"My despair at his fate knew JBo 
bounds, and. aecusiujg myself of his 
murder, t upbraided with tbe bitterest 
reproaches those who bud urged me 
to Bend the challenge. For weeks after 
his cot was attended by his late oppo- 
nent, whose greatest joy was to antici- 
pate his wantB." 

.• The wounded youth .recovered, but 
had a withered arm, and. leaving tbe 
service, died of a broken heart' 

A Heart Breaking, Job. 
"What's   making   Swuhbs   took 

wretchedly   careworn   the   last   tea 
weeks f 

"Oh, be won a dollar prise In a joke 
contest  three  months since, and  he's! 
trying to Incubate another side split- 
ter."— LIppincott's. 

A Rap at the Frer.h Air Theory. 
If you want to purify your blood It 

is of little value to Inflate your chest 
pouter pigeon fashion. The blood in 
your lungs takes up just as much oxy- 
gen as your muscles call for and no' 
more. Exercise your legs Instead of 
your diaphragm and cbest.. Even the 
inhalation of pure oxygen In diseases 
of the lungs has yielded disappointing 
results and is gravely questioned as to 
Its theoretical • basis.—Outing Maga*- 
tine. -   ' 

Pills 
What They Will Do for You 

They will cure your backache, 
strengthen your kidneys, cor- 
rect urinary irregularities, build 
up the worn out tissues, and 
eliminate the excess uric acid 
that causes rheumatism. Pre. 
vent Bright's Disease and Dia- ' 
bates, and restore health and 
strength.    Refuse   substitutes* 

The Oliver Typewriter 
for 17 cents a Day! " 

Please read the headline over again. Then it 
tremendou s significance viill titwn upon you. 

An Oliver Typewriter—the standard visible- 
wi iter—the most highly perfected typewriter OBP , 
the marl et—yours tor 17 cent* a day; 

The typewriter whose oouqaeet of the coaa- 
mercial world isamatter of business his'ory— 
yonrs for 17 cents a div • 

America. 
It was an Englishman who after 

traveling from New York to St. Louis 
was asked in the latter city If be was 
going west. "Heavens, what .a, coun- 
try! Here I am, a thousand miles from 
tbe sea, and I'm asked if I'm going 
west!". 

It was an American who, alighting 
In San Francisco from a trip across 
the continent Which had beeu impeded 
by hea.vy traffic, grasped nls friend's 
band tt tbe station and exclaimed, 
with pride,' "What an empire, where a 
man. tbougb moving all tbe time, can 
be twenty-fgur hours late on a railroad 
train!" It Is an empire and powerful 
as vast.—Washington Star. 

The typewriter that is equipped wrth score* 
of such* conveniences as ".The Balance Shift"— 
"The Ruling Device"—"The Double Release"— 
"TheLocomotive Base"—"The Automatic Spac- 
er"—"The Automatic Tabulator"—"The Dis- 
appearing-Indicator"—"The Adjustable I>per 
Fingers "The Scientitic Condensed Keyboard' 
all 

Yours Fti 17 Cents a Da,! 
We aunouced this new sales ptan recently, 

just to feel the pulse of the people.    Simply a 
small cash payment—then 17 cents a day.fc That l 

is the plan in a nutahell., 
The result has been such a deluge of applica- 

tions for machines that we are simply astound- 
1. 
The demand comes from people of all classes,, 

all ages, all occupations. 
The majority of inquires has come from 

people of known rnancial standing who were- 
attracted by the novelty of the proposition. An 
impressive demonstration of 'he immense pop- 
ularity of the Oliver Typewriter. 

A startling confirmation of our belief that 
the Era of Universal Typewrit ing is at hand. .    < 

A Quarter of a Million People' 
are Making Money with 

The Standard Visible Writer 

t The Scornful.      .       u-.f, 
' "What are  tbe seats of tbe acorn- 

ful7" 
"Didn't you ever bave'a friend pass 

70U perched up tn a fine automobile?" 
—Louisville Courier-Journal. , 

Fire and sword are but slow en- 
gines of destruction In comparison 
with the babbler— Steele. 

Charles Reade's Mistake. 
"It was Charles Reutfe. wasn't It. 

Who wrote. 'Notlituj.' Is so terrible as a 
fooir " 

"Yes, but he was wrong. I live next 
door to a newly married couple. If 
Charles conld see tbem be. would at 
onae admit that two foote are even 
more terrible."— Chicago pecord-Her- 
ald,       '• 

The Oliver Typewriter Is a money-maker,, 
riftht from the word "go! " So easy to run that 
beginners soon get In the "expert" class. Earn 
as you learn. Let the machine I ay the 17 cents 
a day—and all above that is yours. 

Wherever you are, there's work to be done 
and money to be made by using the Oliver. Th* 
business world is calling for Oliver operators. 
There are n-t enough to supply the demand. 
Their salaries are considerably above those or 
many classes of workers. . ( 

"An Oilier Typewriter li Eierj Horne!" 
That is our battle cry today. We have made 

tbe Oliver enpreme in uBefnlneaB and absolute- 
ly indispensable in business. Mow cornea tbe 
conquest of the home. |"»T • •** <*v "*> ■ 

The simplicity and strength of tbe Oliver.» 
it for family use. It i* becoming an important 
factor in tbe home training of young people. 
An educator as well as a money maker. . 

Our pew selling plan pate the Oliver on ti» 
threshold of every home in America. Will yoa 
close the door of your home or oHiceon tnie re- 
markable Oliver opportunity? •> 

Write for further details of our ea*y offer 
and a free copy of the new Oliver catalogue. 
Address 

THE OLIVER TYPfwBltER COMPAKYJ 
* 69-71 Federal St.   Boston, Mass.. 

Net Peculiar. . 
Tess— I see a notice iu the paper of 

the wedding of Mrs.. NubriBe. Jesa- 
Y»s;'l''lt'uow ber very well. Teas- 
Do yoa? What was ber maiden name? 
Jess—I suppose bet maiden aim was 
to get married.-Philadelphia Press. 

It Is Tery much easier for a bad 
man to become notorious than for a 
good one to become' famous.—Atlanta 
Journal. 

60   YEARS- 
EXPERIENCE 

_ Manna 
DESIGN* 

COI>VHIOHT* *c 
AnroMaanahw •••**»ndi£*n^™*'ey quickly ascertain our opinion pree.wn«*her_ an 

[pventioi luferalos 
tlons strict 
sent free. 0 

Patents taaeo (uruunn  numi s v 
special noCfee, without chanre. in the 

Scientific American. 
handsomely lltaatntad weehlf.    l**TMrt eta. 

anriclenilfic ^rnaX   T«ra>»,"»* » 
nonths, |L  Sold b* all newsdealers. 

!)*>«'•"'"■'• New York 
1, 636 F BU Washington. D. C. 

A hsndsomelj illustrated 
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Three Great 
Garment   Values. 

Women's Misses' and Junior Suits, $15.00 
French Serge, Striped Prunella and Worsted Tailored Suits, in Ladies', 

Misses' and Junior sizes, .4 to 49,!» every f.sMonabie shade of the season. 
Four or five different styles of suits. Some plain tailored and some fancy 
effects with moire shawl collars and tunic skirts. This is an exceptional 
collection of fine suits. The former sellin prices were from fcaooto 
*a5.oo.    100 SUITS AT 5I5.UO 

Brookfield Times. 
tTBLlS&BO 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERnOON, 
AT 

Journal   Block,   Xorth   BroolfiAd,  Ma 

HORACE    J.    LAWRENCE, 
EDITOR AM' VIIOTP.IETUB. 

1.00 a Year in Advance. 
Single Copies, 3 Cents. 

Address all communications to BKOOKFIEI.D 
TIMES, North Brookticld, Jiass. 

Order* f<.r subscription, advertising or job 
worn and payment for the same, may tie sent 
direct to the mam "flice, or to our local aftnt, 
Mrs. S. A. Fitte. Lincoln St., Brookneltl. 

Brookfield Pt.at-OAc«. 

MAILS CLOSE tor the East at ?.30,12.00 a. m 
3.10, 6.45 p. m. 

MAIL* CLOSE to- the West at 6.30,1J.O0, a. m 
3.10,6.« p.m. 

MAILS AKRIVI m.m  the East and West at 
7-.O0a.tt>., (westonly ii.OOa. m.j 12.30, 3.4„, 7.10 
P'm' E. D. GOODELL. Postmaster. 

Taffeta Princess Dresses, $12.50 
Accordian Pleated Taffeta Dresses, Embroidered Taffeta Princes* Dress- 

es and Fancy Striped Taffeta Dresses, all in one lot of about 40 Dresses, 
will be sold out at this special price. They are exceptionally well made 
and attractively designed with self.colered net yokes and sleeves and full 
kilt tunic or full plaited skirts. There is almost every color in the plain 
taffetas as well as the fancy strip*, in blue, black and green. I hese dress- 
es are worth at least $20.    40 DRESSES AT $12.50 

BROOKFIELD. 

-Miss M. A. WaitD. was ID BOSUID, OD 

— Application for license of tbe first I 
aptl SCCODS class has been made by John 
L. and William Mulcany, sort for a first 
ahd fourth from Alphotze Gaudette and 
Joseph Girouard, Innbolders and fourth 
class is asked for the Lakewood House. 
ami A. J. Baleom for first and fourth 

class'for Vizard's Block. 

— Letters are advertised f or Cbas. Brad- 
ford, Lloyd Campbell, care of Steven's 
Uncle Tom's, Dr. F. W. Draper, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Ellingwood, Mrs. C. C Gla- 
zier, Mark Grane, Box 312, Fred L. 
Hodge, Mrs. M. Hapen, S. X. Mayo, Jen- 
Die Murphy, Lloyd E. Paine, George 
Francis Shaw, Mrs. Etta S. Trainor, Fred 
W. Thomas, Mrs. Fred Wilkins, Sig. An- 

tomo Wargi, Box 417. 

—The school committees of this town 
and North Brookfield met Friday after- 
noon in the town'house block and re- 
eiected Burr J. Merriam as Supt,. of 
Schools. Those present were A. P. Good- 
eu, R. G. LSvermore and James W. Wall 
of Brookfield, and Arthur C. Bliss snd 
Ward A. Smith of North Brookgeld. 
This will be the 4th year of Mr. Merriam's 

services as superintendent. 

A 600D SUGGESTION. 

Steel  of Brockton,  is  home 

NO. 16. 

NEW BRAINTREE. 

;    Women's Dress .Skirts, $5.00 
Panama, Black and White Checks, Diagonal Serge and Worsted Skirts, 

in five styles of full kilt, panel kilts and cluster plaits.    There   are  black, 
-^^^n^rAjrr^,^^  as well ■» the mixtures mod checks.   These 

are "all our regular  S7.5°   Skirts   which   will  be  offered   as  an   unusual, 
$5.00 

Wednesday 

—Joseph 
on a visit. 

—Mrs. A. A.   Barnes  of Charlton,  has 

yisited friends here. 

—Thomas  Walker has gone to Spring- 

Held for a few days. 

—Miss  Florence  Pollard   of   Spencer, 

has been home on a visit. 

 There was no session   of the schools 

onTuesdiy, Patriot's Day. 

—Supt.    Henry    Clark    is getting the 

summer cars ready for use. 

—llev.   H.  M.  Lawson    is tairinsr.  the 
census lu Stafford,  Borough and  UBion, 

Ct. 
-•Oeo. St, Peter nt Brockton, visited at 

OAKHAM. 

.was in Boston the first of 

the 

bargain 

512 Wain Street, Worcester, IWIass. 
Five Entire Floors 

THE EXPENSE 
AND INCONVENIENCE 
OF TRAVELING 

often make us neglect important business 
which requires a trip outof town. Do you 
realize'that you can talk everywhere in 
New England and as far west as Omaha by 
Long Distanct Telephone? Why not do 

. your business that way ? 

Look for the blue bell. 

NEW ENGLAND 
TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH 

COMPANY 

LONG 
■ DISTANCE 

TELEPHONf 

Llnon 98c 

Madras 98c 

All HUM $1.50 sj* 
Handkerchief Linen $1.95 

•jOIil™y IitMilnwaaaM 
17 A Cffsvant oathehuaiof iaar« 
*» "• »•*"»"    un, go, !„«, .1 
Company.    Hutuutinr. 

It is going on more tKan a thousand 
during the next twelve months. 

Would you like to see it on your 
barn—on the farm you don't want— 
and to know that the dollars—the 
dollars you do want—were in the sav- 
ings bank credited to your account ? 

Strout sells farms—everywhere I 
He can sell yours. No advance fee. 
Write nearest office or agent for 

free listing blanks. 
E. A. STROUT COMPANY 

47 W. 34th St., NEW YORK 

Represented by J. W. CLARK, 
West Brookfield, Mass. 

elephone 37 2 

John Mulcahy's. 2ud, on Sunday. 

—Mrs. P. J Kennedy of Jamaica Plain, 
lias vieiied Mrs. J. W. Bowler. 

—Harry Morse and wife and Mr. and 
M s. Oiltiert Leet of Springfield, were 

home on Sunday. 
—Mrs. Elizabeth Bishop returned to 

her borne In Brooklvo, N. V., Sunday, 

after a stay at tbe Inn. 

—Miss Katberine K. Lewis "of Pbila- 
delephla, is spending a week end with old 
friends in Brookfield. 

—Mrs JSarah Thompson is convalescing 

from an attack of grip at tbe Inn, under 

tbe care of Dr. Newhall. 

—John Durkin Is reported as doing 
well at St. Vincent's hospital, after an 

operation for appendicitis. 

—The annual frolic for the children of 
the First Parish will be held In vestry of 
the Unitarian church, Saturday, Apr. 23. 

from 3 to 5. 

—Mrs. Adeline W. Wheelock, 82 years 
of age, died in Worcester, this week. 
She was formerly a resident of Brook- 

field. 

—H. S. Twichell and bride of Montcialr 
K. J i arrived here two weeks ago on a 
visit, and have now decided to make their 

home here. 

—The Woman's Alliance will hold a 
sale of May baskets, flowers and candy, 
Frldav and Saturday, April 29 and 30, in 

Gerald block. _._ 

—Obas. Sanford. who has bought the 
Goss place on Main street, has four men 
employed making repairs and improve- 

ments. 

—"Christ winning the world" is the 
subject of the C. E. meeting text Sunday 
evening at 7 o'clock. John 12:20-32. 
Miss Gertrude Gregson, leader. 

—It is suggested that an Ice vault, be 
put in for the drinking fountain. It is 
hoped the water board will put it in good 

shape for the public 

Mr.  Angler 
the weea. 

John P. Day has commenced to take 

census. 
Mrs. J. C. Rutherford has been visiting 

her brother in Maiden. 

Schools closed  Patriot's Day  and flags 

were displayed in the village- 

Charlotte Keep of    East Bridgewater 

has been visiting her parents. 

Mrs. Lincoln  and Florine Lincoln have 
been visiting in Providence. 

E'lward^.  Crawford  wa6 home from 
South Fratningham over Sunday. 

Miss Bramau spent Sunday_ln_'Warreu 

Tbe health  department of the  city of" 
Wiikes-Barre,   Pa.; has taken  a leaf out 
of the  practice  of some western  cities, 
an.i ordained  that the first week  of May 
tbis year  shall   be  a    "clean-up week." 
Every  householder has been  notified  to 
clear  up  and sweep un> all dlr, and rub- 
bish.    Weeds are to be cut down *ec»use 
they protect breeding  grounds for mos- 
quitoes.    The-various forms oi filth from 
which  flies come  are lo be gathered  up 
and carried  off by tbe householder or by 
the  bealth  department.    Waste water is 
to be dealt witb,  and each  spot dried up 
and  filled  in.    Cellars are to be white- 
washed.     Fences   are  to be  painted  or 
whitewashed.     Vacant   lots   are   to be 
cleared of rubbish and waste at tbe own- 
er's expense.    Plumbing  is to be put  in 
order,  and,  where the  owner refuses a 
tenant's plea, the health department -will 
act.    After this "clean-up week" a house- 
to-house inspection is to be made by the 
city officials,  and each lack 1B to be noted 
and, unless corrected, a summons is to be 
issued.     In all this the  municipality Is 
not   going    beyond  those rights  which 
every community ought to enforce for the 

'common  good.     The provisions of law 
j under which this campaign is to be con- 
j ducted  are not stated,  but the campaign 
1 is a reasonable one, and If its demands be 
I wholly enforced, the result will be to de- 
crease the death rate   In Wilkes-Barre. 

! Here is an example that might well be 

I followed all over the country. 

Edna   K'.ttredge 

Sheffield. 

vkh   ber   attut   lu 

A STORY  OF ELUCHER. 

as tbe guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler 

Next Sunday the annual offering for the i 
Cnurcu Building Society will be taken. 

Mr. Lee and family of Chelsea, have I 
been spending the week at their summer! 

home. 

George Baldwin of Lynn, came Satur- 
day to spend a few days with his parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Baldwin. 

Frank Angler came Saturday nigbt to 
see his wife, who is very sick at the borne 
of Mr. Angler's parents, and attended by 

Dr. Bates. 

Mrs. Sarah Morse is quite feebje. She 
will be 87 years of age next June. For 
oyer 20 years she has been wheeled snout 
in a wheel-chair and nova her eye-sight is 

failing. 
Sunday afternoon tbe old Palmer Adams 

house occupied by Martin White was 
completely destroyed by Are. The chim- 
ney burned out and Bparks set the house 
aflre from a defect in the chimney. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

James Wall has moved into the Bannis- 

ter place on Blaine Aye. 

Carlos Needhsm has moved into the 

house near tbe Vizard opera house. 

Clarence Davis of Magnolia, is tbe 

guest of bis mother for two weeks. 

Charles Upham of New York, is .visit- 
ing with bis sister, Mrs. Emma Almy. 

East Erookfleld band will hold a dance 
In Red Mens' hall next Thursday night. 

A. Brundige, proprietor of the Elm 
Tree Inn, has gone to New York on a 

visit. 
Walter Fletcher attended the perform- 

ance of Granstark at the Franklin theatre 

last Tuesday. 
Hubert E. Stoddard entertained  mem- 

bers of tbe Clark  College Glee Club, at 
home on Main street, last Sunday. 

j    Fred Kingsbury entertained a patty of 

— Edward J. McEvoy of North   Brook-1 young friends at bis borne last Saturday 
'"  evening.    Wbist was  played   and lunch 

The Old General Gave His Son E  Les- 
son   In   Gaming. 

Speaking of military men who were 
gamblers, Ralph Nevlll In "Light Come. 
Light Go," after noting that Napoleon 
only  plaved  in  an  amateur  way  and 
never seriously and that tbe Duke ot 
Wellington, while a member of Crock 
ford's famous gambling club, was HOT 
particularly fond of play, goes on tu 
relate tbe following about Blucber: 

Another great soldier, on tbe other 
band, repoatedly -lost large suras at 

i play. Tbis was Blucber. wbo was in- 
1 ord'inately fond of gambling. Much to 

bis disgust, tbis passion was inherited 
by bis son. wbo had often to be re- 
buked by bis father for bis visits to 
the gaming table and was given many 
a wholesome lecture upon bis youth 
and inexperience and the consequent 
certainty of loss by coming lu contact 
witb older mid more practiced gam 

biers. 
One morning, however, young Blu- 

cber presented himself before his fa- 
ther and exclaimed, with an air of 
Joy. "Sir. you said I knew nothing of 
play, but here Is proof that you have 
undervalued my tuleuts." pulling our' 
at the same time a bug of rubles which 
he bad won tbe precedlng'nlgbt. 

"And 1 said the truth." was the re- 
ply. "Sit down bere and I'll convince 

you." 
The dice were called for. and In a 

few minutes old Blucber won all bis 
6on's money, whereupon, after pocket- 
ing tbe cash, he rose from the table, 
observing, "Now you see that I was 
right when I told you that you would 
never win." 

Mrs. Jewell of Boston, is tbe guest of 

Mr and Mrs. C. S. Lane. 

Mrs. E. L. Havens has been spelling a   - 
few days in Beverly and Woburu. 

Willard Titus of Amherst, was at his 
old home over Sunday with a frieud. 

Mrs. Abby Allen Eaton antl family of 
Boston, came to Merrlewold the ICtU. 

Mr. J. T. Webb and family have re- 
turned to their summer home from Ware. 

Miss Florence Cota of Worcester spent • 
a few days' vacation athermotber's, Mrs. 

11. R. Cota's. 
Geo. F. Cota attended the funeral of 

bis aunt, Mrs. Fred Lane, in Worcester, 

Wednesday afternoon. 

Miss Elida Richmond Thompson of 
North Brookfield, spent Patriot's Day 
with Miss Katbrfn E. Mahan. 

Mr. Weeks, who has been at the Hunt- 
er horoestead for several months left for 
Ware with his brother, the 15th inBt. 

Rev. Mr. Franklin of Harvard Univer- 
sity, who supplied at Congregational 
church last Sunday, Is expected next Sun- 

day. 
Competitive entertainment at Grange 

the 18th. The next meeting, May 2, will 
be Neighbors' Night. Hardwick Grange 
is Invited to furnish the Good of the 

Order. 
The funeral of Mrs. Jane M Hunter 

was held from her late residence Friday 
afternoon, April 15th, at 2 o'clock, and 
was largely attended. Rev. B. M. Frlnk 
of West Brookfield officiated. A quar- 
tette, Mrs. Corbin, Mrs. Crooks, Messrs. 
Reed and Hiscock sang "L<ad Kindly 
Light" and "Crossing the Bar." Rela- 
tives present at the services were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Hunter and sons of Boston, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Utley and Miss Lucle 
NeedbanTbT New Braintfee, JamefNeed- 
ham, Mrs. M. C. Needham and daughter 
of Coldbrook, Mr. Joseph Weeks of 
Ware, Joseph Weeks, Jr., of Springfield, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Batcheller of No. 
Brookfield. The beautiful light gray cas- 
ket was- covered  with  beautiful flowers 

Matrimonial Signs. 
"That couple over there cau't be 

married,:' said she. "They're too 
friendly. I've been watching them, 
and they've been talking all tbe time." 

"Oh, I don't know," saldhe. "I 
know a married couple that titlks all 
the time, aud they're not very friend- 
ly."—New York Press. 

STYLE 125 

By mail 8 cents extra or money refunded If 
waist is not fcatiefaotory. 

The above wslBt Is attractive and is made'of 
the finest French Linen 98« 

We also have hundreds of styles of fancy ba- 
ttote and i»wn waists ill lace anil smbroidery 
etreets 98c and *i.is 

RICE St CLAFL1N, 
The Ladies Waist Store of Worcester. 

384 Main St. Op?. Slater Building. 

field is ssslstant for tbe remainder of this 
term while Miss Milliken is absent by rea- 

son of sickness. 

—The Rev. T. C. Richards of Warren, j 
has arranged to txebange pu'pits with 
l^ev. Charles C. Gorst for next Sunday 

morning's service.    " 

—Tbe people in Podunk will hold a 
supper and entertainment in their Chapel, 
Wednesday evening, April 27th. Tie 
farce "Two of a Kind" will be given by 

the young people. 

—Augusta V. Reed, wife of Charles K. 
Austin, of Brookfield, died at the hospital 
in Worcester, Saturday, aged 70 years, 8 
months, 26 days. Fnntfal services were 
held at the Curtis chapel, on Tuesday, 
Rev. Austin Garver officiated. Mrs. Aus- 
tin wss the daughter of Daniel B. and 
Armeda (Knowlton) Reed. She was born 
in Mansfield, later she moved to Worces- 
ter, and then to Brookfield where she re- 
mained until she was taken sick, then she 
was taken to the hospital where she died 
The butial was in Hope cemetery. 

l- 

served. 
H. A. Harper of Prospect street, has 

gone into the papering and painting busi- 
ness, and Is now ready to receive orders 

for work anywhere. 

There are three applicants for license 
to sell Intoxicating liquors in this village, 
namely Jas. Mahan and Timothy Collins 
at ihe Lakewood House, Alphonse Gaud- 
ette and Joseph Girourd at the Gaudette 
place on Mainstrett and Albert J-Bal- 
come in the building owned by Mrs. W. 

J. Vizard. 
James Kimball, for many years a resl 

dent of thiB town, died at his home on 
Gleason bill Thursday mornina at eight 
o'clock. During his long career as an 
active citizen in this village Mr, Kimball 
has gained the respect of all the towns- 
people and to his surviving relatives 
heartfelt sympathy is extendtd by all. 

A Crafty Approach. 
"That fellow played a mean trick on 

me." 
"How7" 
"Came to me ostensibly for advice 

and wound up by striking me for $2," 
—New York Journal. 

Same Old Story. 
"How shall I break tbe news to my 

parents that I have failed in my ex- 
ams?" 

"Merely telegraph them: 'Examina- 
tion over. Nothing new.' "—Fllegende 
Blatter. 

and  lovely set pieces  were arranged near 
it,  and   resting  in  the  bands of tbe de- 
parted  were (lowers she loved  so well. 
From her daughter,  Mrs.   Mary Thomas 
of Chicago, was a large Mjreath of roses, 
In whlcb  were bunches  if violets; Mr. 
and   Mrs. J.  B.  Hunter   and family of 
Boston  contributed a bar  of pink roses. 
Other pieces were:—A ga'ax wreath of 
white  roses and  violets,  Mr.  and Mrs. 
Utley  and  Miss Needham; galax wreath 
and yellow  roses,  Mr.  and  Mrs. M. 0- 
Needham „pf Coldbrook;   spray of pink 
roses,  Mr. J. Weeks and son; flat piece 
of pink roses,  Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Batch- 
eller ; wreath of roses and violets, Ira G. 
Hersey of Boston; wreath of galax leaves 
and pinks,  Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Prentice 
and  Mr. and Mrs.  C.  F.. Caldwell; flab 
piece of   carnations,   Mrs.  Harry Rice; 
spray  of   carnations    and   ferns,    Edith 
Frances Goodrich; from  the   employee* 
of J. B.   Hunter & Co.  was a beautiful 
wreatn  of violets,  palms and roses on a 
standard of pink roses and palms.    Tbe 
grave   was lined with  green   cloth   and 
while the casket was lowered, R;v. B. M„ 
Frlnk  said the appropriate words.   The 
bearers   were   James  P.  Utley,    J.  W. 
Weeks,  C. E. Batcheller and II. H. Bush. 
Charles S.  Lane   was  in charge of tba 

funeral. 
 . ■#*» ■  

One conductor who was cured, and 
Mr. Wilford Adams Is bis nstne, and >'• 
writes about.—"Some time ago I was 
confined to my bed with chronic rheuma- 
tism. I nsed two bottles of Foley's Kid- 
ney Remedy with good effect, and the 
third bottle put me on my fett and I re- 
sumed work as conductor on the Lexing- 
ton, Ky., Street R'llway. It gave me 
more relief than any medicine I bad ever 
used, and It will do all you claim la esses 
of rheumatism." Foley's Kidney Rem- 
edy cures rheumatism by eliminating the 
uric ncid from tbe blood. For sale by 
E. W. Reed, North Brool field, *■ 

Barking, Hacking, Kaaping Cough can be 
broken up quickly by Allen's Lung Balsam. 
Tbis old, reliable remedy has been sold for over 
40 years.   Ask your druggilt about it.       A 4 

FOLETS^S^HtR 
?tr chlldrmn, tat; •««.  If oplatn 

Watch for the comet, the red dragon of 
tbe sky. Watch the children for spring 
cougbs and colds. Careful mothers keep 
Foley's Honey and Tar In the house. It 
is the best and safest prevention and cure 
for croup where the need is urgent and 
immediate relief a vital. necessity. Con 
tains no opiates or harmful drugs. Re- 
fuse substitutes. For sale by E W. Reed , 

North Brookfield. 

PARKER1S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

I F'7oi!H>'.« . l'«ur;»nt.puwtA™ I Kcvr r.11. to Be.tore Gray 
1   Birr ti"• Touthr.il faoJJ! IcSS 

15-4 

A Certain Care lor Aching Pett. 
Shake into your shoes Allen's Foot-Ease, a pow- 
Ser. It cures Tired. Aching rallou.. Sweating 
Swollen feet. At Druggist., ISO. Sample FRKlfi 
Address Allen 8. Oluiated, Le Roy N. Y.    1S-4 

The restorative power of sound .sleep 
can not be over estimated and any ail- 
ment that prevents It 1» a menace to 
health. J- L. Snuthers, Eau Claire, Wls., 
says:—"For a long time I have been 
unable to sleep soundly nights, because of 
pains across my back and soreness of my 
kidneys. My appetite was very poor and 
my general condition was much run down. 
I have been taking Foley's Kidney Pills 
but a short time and sleep as sound as a 
rock. I eat and enjoy my meals, and my 
general condition is greatly improved. I 
can honestly recommend Foley's Kidney 
Pills as I know they have cured me." For 
sale by E. W. Reed, North Brookfield, 



CHERRY, HONEY, HOREHOUND 
AND TAR 

Cough  Balsam 
Is a safe and good household remedy 

For Coughs and Lung Trouble* 

It is made from Wild Cherry 
Bark, Pure Honey, Pine Tar, Hore- 
houud Leaves, Balsam, Tolu, Lo- 
belia Leaves, Ipecac and Squills— 
and contains no opiates, chloroform 
or other unsafe drug. 

We  are  selling  more  of  this 

Cough Balsam than all 

others combined. 

Money will he refunded if not 

satisfactory. 

PRICE 25 CENTS. 

PREPARED BY 

C.  H.  CLARK,  Druggist, 
WEST BROOKFIELD. 

WEST  BROOKFIELD. 

Dorcas Society met with Mrs. Cady, 
Wednesday afternoon. 

Mr. Henry Keep has been couflned to 
hie home with the grip. 

Mrs. Sarah Thompson has been quite 
ill at the Brookileld Inn, with the grip. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Thompson had 
their son, Bennie with them last week. 

Mr. J. Clark has bought the pair of 
work horses formerly owned by Clinton 
Hazen. 

Mrs. Emma Phetteplace has left the 
Blair homestead and is now located in 
Worcester, with her daughter.. 

Robert Converse has several of his 
boats on the lake. He intends to be 
ready for business when the season opens. 

Daniel Hyland is employed by Mr. Bry- 
son, a Ware store keeper, and is now 
in Springfield, working bis new touring 
car, which Dan will take to Ware, this 
week. 

Mrs. Sumuer Reed entertained the 
Literary society Thursday afternoon, at 
her home on the Brookfleld road. '-James 
Russell Lowell" was^the^ subject for dis, 
cussIdnT 

Clinton Hazen at one time owned the 
best colt in town, but the fates seem to 
go against him, and the result was a dead 
horse was found in bis stable, Friday 
morning. 

Mr. J. Warren is slowly Improving, 
but unable to attend to business. He 
took his first ride Tuesday. Geo. A. 
Canterbury has been his nurse during his 
long illness. 

Owing to poor health, Mr. Joseph Elton 
has asked to be excused from attending 
to his old and regular yearly obligation 
as registrar of voters, the oltice he has 
held for 21} years. 

Mr. Byron Cady was in town  recently, 
calling upon old friends.     He owns one 
of the largest cigar business in  Sprin 
field.    He Is on the road  most  of   the 
time selliug his goods. 

Miss Charlotte T. Fales is very ill. and 
is confined to her bed. Miss Marguerita 
took ner place as organist, Sunday. Mrs. 
Mary Fales Wass is much improved, but 
still confined to her bed. 

Leon Thompson had his ticket engaged 
and intended to sail Isst week for a sum- 
mer outing in Europe with friends, but 
has postponed it for awhile. He goes to 
Washington with the Warren high school. 

Mr. Howe has resigned, and Clayton 
Clark has taken his place as night watch- 
man for the Q laboag Corset factory Co. 
Mr. Howe returns to the old homestead 
in Enfield, and will move his family there 
about May 1. 

The funeral of Carolyn (King), widow 
of N. Adams Edsoo, was from her home 
on tne Brookfleld road, Monday afternoon 
at 2 o'clock. Rev. Charles B. Toieman 
officiated. The bearers were William 
Hardy, Daniel W. Mason. 8umner Reed 
Edwin Wilbur. Burial was in Pine Grove 
cemetery. Mrs. Edson was 83 vears, ;i 
months and IS days. She died of old 
age having been sick for many months. 
She was born in New Ipswich, N. H. 
She married Mr. Eison in 18,">2. They 
lived in Chester, Vt., until 1831 when 
they located in West Brookfleld. Mr. 
Edson died Nov. 17. 189!). There are 
four children, Fannie -M. and Charles 0. 
M. Edson, of West Brookfleld, Carrie K., 
connected with the Y. W. C. A., of Bos- 
ton, and William, of Brookfleld. 

The Men's League held its monthly 
meeting in the Congregational chnrch 
chapel, Monday night. Henry K. Hyde, 
president of the Ware National bank, 
lectured on "Recollections of the Ha- 
waiian Islands." He was very interest- 
ing, for he was perfectly at home with 
his subject, having spent many years of 
his early life OH the Islands. A tine sup- 
per followed given by Mr. John Shackley 
and Mr. Harold Chesson, served by Keith 
of Warren. Not the usual number at- 
tended the meeting, only about 50. Rev. 
T. C. Richards and Mr. Perkins of War. 
ren, came to talK over a union meeting, 
resulting in a vote to have the West 
Brookfleld members join with the War- 
ren League in their next meeting. They 
hope to obtain Rev. Thomas Saurgeon for 
their speaker. It was voted to have the 
committee attend to matters pertaining to 
the proposed concert to be given by Prof. 
Coy of Spencer, the proceeds to be used 
for music the coming year in the Congre- 
gational church. 

Abolition of the Ducking Stool. 
The most  noteworthy or' all  the In- 

struments designed for the correction 
of Eve's offending daughter* was the 
ducking stool,  known  as the  tumbrel 
and   the   trebucuet.     A   post,   across 
which was a transverse beam turning 
ou a swivel and •with a chair at oae 
end,   was   set   u[>   on   the   edge  of «a 
pond.    Into the chair the wouiau was 
chained,   turned   toward   the   water— 
a   muddy  or  filthy   pond   was  usually 
chosen   for  this  purpose   when   avail- 
able—and ducked  half a dozen  times, 
or if the  water  Inflamed  her. Instead 
of  acting   as   a   damper  she   was   let 
down times Innumerable until she was 
exhausted    and    well    nigh    drowned 
From   the   frequency   witli   which   we 
And   It   mentioned   In   old   local   and 
county   histories,   in   church   wardens 
and chamberlains' accounts'and by the 
poets (Gay. for one, has a description 
of  the   process  in   iiis   (bird   pastoral. 
"The    Shepherd's    Week"i    we   shall 
probably not be  wrong in concluding 
that at one time tills  Institution  was 
kept  up uli over England.    In  Liver- 
pool   it   was   not   formally   abolished 
until  1770.—London Graphic. 
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Tfour Time s "Sour Own 
While Baking With A 

OVER NINETY YEARS. 

Sunday last was the first forthe Metho- 
dists to hold their regular meeting in the 
afternoon, at 1.30 o'clock, in order to 
allow the West Warren pastor to come 
here after his morning service. Rev. 
William M. Hodge will suDply in both 
places. The change of hour does not 
seem to please all. *■ 

The West Brookfleld Golf Clnb has 
eleced the following officers for the com- 
ing year 1 President, Otto B. Olmstead ; 
Vice President, Edward M. Houghton; 
Secretary and Treasurer, John G. Shack- 
ley: Ex. Com., Rev. Charles B. Toleman, 
Harold Chesson, William R. Traill; 
greens, com., Walter E. Andrews, Chas. 
H. Clark, Dr. C. E. Bill, William R. Traill. 

The entertainment on Tuesday evening, 
in G. A. R. hail, April 26, at 7. 45 o'clock, 
admission 25 cents, will be readings by 
Madame Ada Bell Griffin of Worcester, a 
talented, elocutionist, and singing by a 
quartette from Worcester. This quintet 
of negro artists will furnish a strictly 
first-class entertainment, popular and 
dignified. It is given under the auspices 
of The Mission Study Class. 

It begins to look as if we might see or 
hear of something being done in regard 
to the 250Lh anniversary of the first 
settlement of ancient Qiiboag. It has 
been fixed by the final actions taken In 
the meetings of the several towns in the 
old district. Brookfleld and West Brook- 
field have neb appropriated $300, New 
Braintree has left it in the hands of the 
selectmen and town, North Brookfleld has 
appointed a committee only, and Warren 
has refused to act. 

Henry Wilkins, the oldest man in West 
Brookfleld, who was born in Ulee Village 
Gloucestershire, England, May 31, 1819. 
died at his home near the Congregational 
church, at 11.30 a. m., Wednesday, of 
troubles incident to old age. He was 
about the house as usual up to within a 
half hour of his death. He suddenly com- 
plained of severe pains in the abdomen, 
and Dr. Blake was hastily summoned but 
could give no relief. 

He came to the States with his parents 
when 12 years of age, and (list lived in 
Barre, where he married his first wJfe^ 
Ann M.Sibiey. She died Feb. 11. 18S5. 
and Jan. IS, 1887 he married Mrs. Ada 
iiue Rose of West Brookfleld. who sur- 
vives him. 

Mr. Wilkins has lived in West Brook- 
fleld 40 years, and is the last of five child- 
ren. Other than his wife it is not known 
that he has a siugle relative living. He 
has been a resident of Southbridge and 
New Braintree for short periods. He 
followed the trade of a carriage builder 

nd painter lor fully 50 years, retiring 
three years since. 

He joined the Congregational church 
by letter in February, 1873, and Jag. 1, 
18(10, was elected a deacon. To temper- 
ate anc. methodical habits he ascribed bis 
ioug life. A few years since he was 
awarded the gold headed cane by the Bos- 
ton Post as the oldest man in town. It 
will rest upon his casket until after the 
funeral, which will be held from his late 
home this (Friday) afternoonat 3 o'clock. 

Circumspect. 
A very circumspect and conscien- 

tious young miss of four was sent into 
the parlor of a certain Philadelphia 
household to entertain a caller for a 
few minutes until her mother should 
appear. 

The conversation drifted to a discus- 
sion of the youngster's Intellectual ac- 
quirements, and the visitov asked: 

"Do you know the alphabet. Marie?" 
"Yes, ma'am." 
"Will you say It for me?" 
Marie began glibly enough, but aft- 

er she had given three or four letters 
she   stopped   short,   saying,   "If   you 
please,   ma'am.   I  don't  think   I   better 
say any more." 

"And why not?" asked the caller, 
surprised. 

"Those are uot all I know." explain- 
ed the youngster; "but, you know, 
mamma says I mustn't tell all I 
know!" 

Mall ArroB,«aneai.ta at Nortb Brook**!* 
I'rrn Office. 

The Range that Makes Cooking Easy 
_____ •Chas. R. Vaxney, No. Brookfleld * 

■ All.S DDE TO ABBITk. 

A. M. 7.10—East and West. 
9.30— West 

12.44—West. 
t *. 2.06—West and Worcester. 

5.05—East. 
7.05—Ea»t. 

MAILS CLOSE. 
a. a. 8.10—West. 

7.15-East ami East Brookileld. 
11 45—Eaat, West and East Brookfleld 

,. u Yoo— Wesl and East Brookfleld. 
' 4.45—East and Worcester. 

6.10— East and West. 
Registered Malls clow at 7.10 a. m., 11.20 a 

m.. S.J0 and 12.50 p. m. sharp.   
General delivery window open from S.30 to 
pm„ except Sundays and holiday, and 

when distributing or putting up mall. 
MONEY     ORDER    DEFABTMEKT    Op«n      from 

«.30 a. m. «n<« 7.45 p.m. 
HAROLD A. FOSTER, Postmaster. 

Sept. 1. 1909 

BOSTON & ALBANY KAlI.KOiD. 
(It. T. C. ft «. B. B. 00., LESSEE.) 

gOBTH BBOOKFIELD BRASCH. 

Marble Polishing. 
Marble polishing is simple and 

quickly done. The cakes are carried 
from (he sawing room and placed on 
a flat revolving iron table. The Iron 
brushes off the rough particles on the 
surface, and the operation takes about 
five minutes. Then the slab is at- 
tacked by a man with au emery wheel. 
Three grades of emery are used, and 
it's ouiy about a minute_tu ea£b grade. 

"Next come three doses of felt, each 
time the felt growing finer in grade. 
The felt is attached in a layer to a 
fiat wheel, spun by electricity, and as 
it hums you can see the marble be- 
giu to sparkle. The finishing touches 
are put on with the use of u flue felt 
rub, oxalic acid and oxide of zinc. 
The operator simply, smears the sur- 
face witli the mixture, gives a couple 
of minutes' vigorous turn of the wheel, 
and the slab then goes to the packer.— 
New  York  Press. 

Foley's Kidney Remedy will cure any 
case of kidney and blidder trouble not 
beyond reach of medicine. No medicine 
can do more.    For sale by E. W. Reed. 

The Rich. 
It Is a gTeat mistake to believe that 

the rich are holding us dowu. As a 
matter of fact, they are pulling ua up. 
If tiiere were no rich people to keep 
our eyes glued upon the great gulf 
between having and not having none 
of us would hustle. We have to have 
the rich man's mansions prodding us, 
his power scourging us and his auto- 
mobile butting us to get anywhere at 
all. We have to see his wife and 
daughters in silks and jewels and 
realize what our own wives and daugh- 
ters without these things think of us 
as providers to peel our coats off and 
get into the game. None of us can go 
out driving with such as we have and 
suffer the rich man to whiz past us 
in prism glass- and burnished brass, 
throwing dust in our eyes and gasoline 
in our hair, without doing better in the 
great area of human endeavor for the 
next two or three days anyway. Bless- 
ed are the rich, for they fill us with 
shame and new resolve and make us 
to wonder what in the Sam Hill we 
have been doing all these years.—St. 
Louis Post-Dispatch. 

Byron's "Bride of Abydos." 
It was after Lord Byron arrived In 

Greece that he wrote that beautiful 
poem "The Bride of Abydos" and that 
exquisite song-the "Maid of Athens," 
which, says a Paris contemporary, 
every Englishman of culture knows by 
heart. Documents euable us to. estab- 
lish the true Identity of the heroine 
of this poem. She was one of the 
three daughters of Mr. Black, English 
vice consul at Athens, at whose house 
Byron for some time lived. After the 
departure of the poet Theresa Black 
married an archaeologist, M. Plttakis, 
whose widow she became several 
years later. Her beauty, her charm, 
her elegance, conquered every heart. 
Including Byron's. In 1873 the hero- 
ine of the poet was an old woman of. 
upright figure and still showing signs 
of her former beauty. With age had 
come poverty. The London Times, 
moved by her distress, opened at this 
epoch a subscription in her favor. Sb» 
died In 1875—London Globe. 

Field and Nye. 
Eugene Field  was a great lover of 

old   books   and   quite  a   collector  of 
them.    His means were not adequate 
to his desires, however, and one of the 
quaintest proofs of this was a slip of 
paper found by a purchaser of an old 
roiume   iu   Field's   handwriting,   evi- 
dently, an impromptu verse: 

Kind friend, for goodness' sake forbear.... 
To buy the book thou findest here, 
For when 1 do obtain the pelf 
I mean to buy the book myself. 
Another bit of rhyme which is thor- 

oughly American is in the preface to 
one of Bill Nye's books.    It runs: 

Go. little booklet, go, 
Hearing an  honored name. 

Till everywhere that you have went 
They're glad that you have came. 

Castor Oil. 
The castor bean Is a native of India. 

The United States produces most of 
the coarser kind of oil, while all the 
finest comes from Italy. Common cas- 
tor oil is of an ugly greenish tinge and 
has to be allowed to stand In the sun 
to bleach, but the Italian article is 
beautifully clear when first cold 
drawn. Cold drawn oil Is the best. It 
la got by crushing the fresh seeds be- 
tween steel rollers. The castor oil 
plant can be grown in England, but 
there It Is an annual. In southern 
Italy It becomes a tree twenty feet 
high and strong enough for a child to 
climb up Into It - - 

Very Like a Bull. 
The head of the house bad been III 

for many months and had lost bis ap- 
petite. 

"I can't seem to flx anything that 
t|e'll enjoy, and he hardly eats any- 
thing," the mistress was saying to the 
maid, who was a new arrival from the 
«ld country. 

"That's always the way," returned 
the girl. "Tbey's all the same, them 
Invalids. All they want is nothing at 
all, and then when you bring It to 
them they don't eat it."—Exchange. 

Lika Stealing the Money. 
First Artist-A Mr. Struckoyle offer- 

ed Dobley a hundred pouuds for that 
picture yesterday. Second Artist—And 
didn't he grab It? First Artist—No; 
he said he wanted time to consider. 
Second Artist—Poor fool, to let his 
conscience trouble him like that'— 
London Scraps. 

A Dilemma. 
Doctor (who is not feeling well, to 

himself)—What shall I do? I haven't 
any confidence in any of those other 
doctors, and. as for myself, my 
charges are too high. 

A Cruel   Retort 
Discontented   Wife—Several   of  the 

men whom I refused when I married 
yoo are richer than you are now.  The 
Husband-  'hat's why. 

THE LADIES' HOME JOURNAL 
and   THE  SATURDAY   EVENING 
POST want a man or woman in 
the Brooktields   ind vicinity to look 
after subscription renewals and to 
forward new business.  A guaran- 
teed  weekly   salary,  the   amour t 
depending on the work done, and 
a commission on each order.   Ex- 
perience unnecessary.     Any one 
can build up a permanent payirg 
business without capital.    Com- 
plete outfit and Instructions free. 

Agents' Division 
T^e Curtis Publishing Company 
Mj Arch St    Ph-Udslpaia   Pa. 

HESRY E. COTTLE, ESQ., 
LAWYER. 

OFFICE. Over theJPost Office, Brookfleld, Mass 

HAVE YOU SEEN IT? 
IF nnt. reail it now—the announcement of the 

OLIVER TYPEWRITER CO UPANY, in this 
week's JOURNAL. It is important to you, to 
your children, to your business. A siorek eper 
or a business man is behind the times wirhout 
a iroud typewriter, and the Oliver is the best. 
Install an Oliver in your home, and the children 
will learn to o,_erate-it "-j.u*t for fun,'-'tmd-wltl 
be aide to earn good salaries as Oliver operators 
the moment they leave school. Is this worth 17 
cents a da* to you ■? 

For   information or  demonstration  in your 
store, office or home, write or telephone, 

ROBERT C. ELMSLIE, 
Local Agent, East Rrookile'd. 

tf 

BOYD'5 COLIC CURE 
may be found at 

C. A. Bush's Stable, 
NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

WILL BUY YOUR REAL ESTATE 
IF you want to sell your farm or village borne 

quietly, or if you own property for which 
you have no use, call up by 'phone or send me — up 
a card and I will do the rest.    I have clients 
who have authorized me to invest their money 

-     No objection to buildings in in Real Estate. 

.AKE   ONE 
OF   Tt-TESE 
LITTLE 
TABLETS 
AND  THE 
PAIN 
IS   GONE. 

"I have awful spells of Neu- 
ralgia and have doctored a 
great deal without jjetting 
much benefit. For the last 
two years I have been taking 
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills and 
they always relieve me. I 
have been so bad with 
Neuralgia that I sometimes 
thought I would go crazy. 
Sometimes it is necessary to 
take two of them, but never 
more, and they are sure to re- 
ieve me." MRS. FtRRIER, 

2434 Lynn St., Lincoln, Neb. 
Sold by druggists everywhere, who 

are authorized to return price of first 
package   if they fail   to   benefit. 
MILES  MEDICAL CO.,  Elkhart.  Ind. 

,   W. B. SPOONER, 

Upholstering .'and   Repairing. 

Mattress and Cushion Work. 

poor condition, if price is right. 
ROBERT C   ELMSUB, 

IManager of Elmstie Farm Agency 
Tel. 3G-23 East Brookfleld 

18tf 

ANTIQUE   FURNITURE 
Repaired and |Re finished. 

  * 
Second   Hand   Furniture 

Bought and'Sold. 

I make a specialty of packing1 

furniture. 

Summer Street, Next to the Bank 

North Brookfleld. 

S.   WOODIS 

AUCTIONEER. 
orrices: 

A - Besldence, School St..    North BraoUlaM 

Kiowles Building, No. |lt Main Straat 

I have the largest   anil   best assort 
men t of 

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords 
both mhber ami stee! tires, Btiirstes. 
D«Miioera: and Delivery Wn^ntis. Sur- 
reys an-1 Sand WagutKi, botii new and 
aeeoii.l hand* 

AT   BOTTOM   PRICES. 
Harm***, Robe*. Blanket*. Whins and 
on cloths.   Not too Costly.   No: too 
Cheap. 

Shingles and Roofing Material. 
All the ditferent grades. All sizes of 
Vails, also, 

flcmember that niv prices are always 
the lowest.   I sell so as to sell again. 

l»r.    Daniel's  Horae    Reinriliea   Always 
In Stock. 

TELEPHONE OAKHAM DA. 

tVILUAM   S.   CRAWFORD, 

OAKHAM. 

Schedule in Effect Jan, 4, 1910 . 
Train Leaves North Brookfleld at   6.24, 7.55 

A.M., 12.12. 1.24,4.13. 5.10,6.Mp.m. 
Train Arrives at East Brookfleld 6.36, 80S. 

a.m., 12.24, 1.36. 4.2S, 5.22, «.44p.nl. 
Train Loaves East Brookflelrf, going north, at 

HJW117   a. m.. 12.37. 1.48.4.3B. 5.23. 6.52 p.m. 
Train Arrive.I at North Brookfleld at 7.10, 9.31, 

». m., IM», 1.57, 4.47, 6.40, 7.04 p. Hi. 
TrsJ»aJ.«»v» Barst Br»oltB«ld. 

Ooinf Out-t-if, 8.09 ». m.,12.27,1.41. ».»6, 
a 26. in.iop. m. 

' Ooing We.f-6.38, 9.16,12.35. 4 28, 6.49 p. m. 
Sunday 10.»1 a. 111 . 7.14 p. m. 
Express trains in bold face figures. 

A. 8. HAN8ON, O. P. A., Boston. 

►.DURABLE RUGS 
Made from 

Old Carpets. 
WE PAY THE FREIGHT. 

Write for further particular*. 
LEWIS MFG. CO., 

D«pC R,    Walpola, Hui. 

FARMS 
f« bmineM, ptsuure or iorat- 
menl: $300 10 $50,000; tii- 
eslar frep. a aortal brifig.' it. 
It you haveafsrta to aril. Mad 
for descriptive card and terns,. 

We want steal, when we are Dot now represented; 
tend for blanks.   Pleue mention this paper. 

P. F. Leland'g Farm Agency 
Established 1892 

HI   Dornasam Snoot.    BOSTON.   MASS. 

RUBEROID has 300 imitations, which 
is the best evidence of its high quality. 
Inferior articles are never imitated. 

The Roof Is the Most 
Important Part 

of a House 
Von have no troubles with leaking roofs 
when your house is covered with RUBEROID 
Roofing. RUBEROID roofs are weather- 
proof, fire-resisting and wind-proof. 

RUBEROID 
vlTr..d"* M«rk.-fUg   U  S.Pftt.QffiCtJ' 

Roofing 
gives better and longer protection, costs less than 
shingles, tin, tar, slate, or any other ordinary roofing 
to maintain. 
Before you decide about what roofing to use, yon 
should write today for our two instructive books on 
roofing.   They are sent free to house-owners. 

THE   STANDARD   PAINT   COMPANY, 100 William Street, New York 
Braaah OBooo 1-Bo.too. Philadelphia, Chioafo, Kansas City, Attest*. 8*. Pool. Cincinnati, Daovor. Sou Frasuiaoo 

Sold by W. F. FULLAM & CO., North Brookfield. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

—Charles Dodge of Syracuse, N. Y-, is 
in town. 

—Real estate is certilnly active In North 
Brookfleld now-i-days. 

—"Tommy's Wife," at the town hall, 
Monday evening, May 2d. 

—Edward A. Batcheller and his men 
have commenced work on tke roads. 

—Wanted. Two dozen fresh eggs'. 
Ask for "Eggs" at the JOIIRNII. office. " 

—The selectmen are arranging for con- 
siderable work on new sidewalks and re- 
pairs, 

—"Tommy's Wife" will be given by the 
Young Woman's Club at the town hall, 
May2. 

—Burr J. Merriam has been re-elected 
Torhls fourth year as Superintendent of 
Schools. 

—Hawthorn Encampment worked the 
Golden Rule degree on one candidate last 
-evening. 

—The old familiar Batcheller House Is 
no more. The new name is the American 
House. 

—Woman's Union meet next Thursday 
to sew, with business and foreign mis- 
sionary program. 

—Adjourned meetins of the First Con- 
gregational Society al the parlors, at 7.15 
sharp, this evening.        ( 

 Twenty-two girls   from tne   White 
factory went to the theatre in Worcester, 
Tuesday afternoou. 

—It Is expected that the Selectmen will 
act on the grantiug of liquor licenses at 
their meeting Monday evening. 
 Girl wanted for a small family in the 

Tillage. Ask for information at the 
JOLKXAI. oltice, If you mean business. • 

—The official board of the Methodist 
Church will meet at 2.15 next Sunday. 
Ilev. H. G. Butler will preach at 7 o'clock- 

—The Girls' Friendly Society of Christ 
Memorial church will hold a May Day 
Masquerade in the Parish Rooms, Mon- 
day evening. May 2nd. 

—The Woman's Guild of Christ Me- 
morial church, will bold their regular 
meeting in the parish rooms, Wednesday, 
April 27, at 3 o'clock. 

 The W. E. C.  have secured the Po- 
dnnk Dramatic Clnb to give the three-act 
drama, "Comrades" at the town hall, 
Thursday evening, May 12. 

—The Young Woman's Club will give 
the play "Tommy's Wife," at the town 
hall, Monday evening, May 2, the date 
haying been changed by request. 

—L. S. Woodls on School street, and 
Charles Witt on Oxford street, In the 
rear of the MWhodlst church, have sold 
their places to the Oxford Linen Mills. 

—Thomas Prior made a discovery yes- 
terday, of the body of a dog, tied up 
with a rope, In a car of soft coal which 
-was being unloaded for the J. A. White 
factory. 

—Mr. Greenville Brewer Macomber, 
laiher of Mra. Alice M. Weeks, onr in- 
structor In drawing in the public schoolg, 
died at Newtonvllle, Mass., on Wednes- 
day, April 20. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Burt M. Rich of New- 
ton, were in town,this week, for a short 
visit to home friends. President Rich is 
looking well, and assures us that he is as 
full of business as eyer. 

—Mr. William Knowles, formerly fire- 
man on the North Brookileld Branch, re- 
moved bis household goods to Spencer, 
on Wednesday. It is reported that he 
has bought a house there. 

—Mr. Alex. Smith and daughter, Miss 
Carrie Smith, have removed to Worces- 
ter, Miss Smith was presented with a 

| handsome gold bracelet by her associates 
in the telephone exchange, on Saturday 
evening. 

—In order that it may have a fair trial 
all over the state the friends of the "bar 
and bottle bill" have delayed float action 
in the senate so that the act will not taxe 
effect until after May 1, and will not affect 
licenses granted before that time. 

—Mr. and Mrs. George R. Doane, Rus- 
sell-Splaine and Miss Florence-Thompson 
wilt accompany. the high school seniors 
oa their Washington trip next Friday.' 

—The Woman's Union g»ve a fine en- 
tertainment Wednesday ev.-oing, with 
music by Mrs. Putney of East Brookfleld, 
Mis-s Claire Longley and Harry Perkins of 
this town. Also the farce by Mrs. Batch- 
eller, Miss Moses and Mr. Bartlett. which 
was a great success. 

—The selectmen have appointed Hon. 
Theo. C. Bates,-E. A. Batchi-iltr, M. J. 
Howard, A. C Stoddard and F. M. Ashby 
as a committee to represent this town in 
the Quaboag centennial. The ] >int com- 
mittees will meet at West Brookfleld to- 
morrow. 

—The farmers are being urged to hold 
back their milk from Boston on and after 
May 1st, if the contractors refuse the 
demand for winter prices for summer 
milk. The threat is "to make Boston so 
dry after May 1st that they will have to 
drink sea-water." 

—Mrs. Kincaid, wife of Supt. Kincajd 
of the Oatord Linen Mills, with her 
mother, nurse, and ten children, arrived 
yesterday afternoon from Belfast, Ire- 
land, and went directly tojheir new home 
on -GtlbrrrStreetr^recently purchased of 
Mrs. John B. Dewing. We bid them a 
hearty welcome to our town. 

—The Brookileld Alliance of the Wom- 
an's Home Missionary Association wi! 
meet at West Brookfleld, next Tuesday, 
April 2G, at 10 30 a. m. and 1.30 p. m. 
Among tjie speakers will be Miss Anna 
Taft, field secretary, Mrs, Mary Wooster 
Mills, Rev. T. C. Richards, Mrs. C. H. 
Patton and Mrs. James L. Hill. 

—The "crush" at the Brooklyn bridge 
cannot be much greater than was the 
crush on the 7 o'clock trahi up on the 
Branch, Tuesday night. Working men 
and women, theatre goers and pleasure 
seekers all homeward bbumi jammed in 
anyway possible. A car oft" t iie track on 
the trolley line was partly responsible. 

—Rev. George H. Cummlngs of Boyls- 
ton, formerly principal of the North 
Brookfleld high school, and Miss Frances 
T. Lawrence, president of the Spencer 
Union, were members of the committee 
on resolutions at the convention of the 
Worcester County C. E. at Whitinsyille 
on Tuesday. 

—Miss Mary J. Stone of Main street, 
celebrated her birthday on Tuesday, April 
15, receiving as guests, her sisters, Mrs. 
Allen of Spencer, and Mrs. Ward of 
North Grafton, and her nieces, Mrs. Ar- 
vllla Makepeace of West Brookfleld, Mrs. 
Edward Goodrich of Spencer, Mrs. HUI 
and Miss Ada Allen of North  Brookfleld. 

—The real estate deals by the Oxford 
Linen Mills the past week, have stirred 
up a good many families, and there will 
be a larger number of changes of. resi- 
dence May 1 this year than ever. Those 
who have sold their places are looking 
for other homes, and those who live in 
rented tenements are trembling iu their 
shoes for fear that they may be asked to 
move on. 

—The following*new books may be 
found in the public library—A Modern 
Chronicle, Winston Churchill; The Top 
of the Morning, Juliet Tompklns; The 
Royal Americans, Mary Hallock Foote; 
Lorrimer of the Northwest, Harold Bind- 
loss; The Rosiry, Florence Barclay; 
Jacqueline of the Carrier Pigeons, Au- 
gusta Harrlll Leaman; Lady Merton, 
Colonist, Mrs. Humphrey Ward. 

—Mr. Edward Revane took possession 
of the hotel on Monday, and has changed 
the name to the American House. Work- 
men are now busy getting the house ready 
for business, and if a license Is granted 
by the selectmen next week, the room In 
the basement, on the side nearest the 
Duncan block, will be fitted up for a legal 
barroom, the first one that has been 
knows iu North Brookfield for a quarter 
of a century. 

—The next convention of the Spencer 
C. E. Union will be at Warren, Frlaay, 
May 13, afternoon and evening. A fnll 
program will be ready next week, but the 
main tbeme will be. Missions, with Mr. 
Brewer of Boston, and others to speak in 
the afternoon, and Mr. Brewer and a 
young man accompanying him In the eve- 
ning. Mr. Brewer is surely "a live wire'' 
and will make things decidedly interest- 
ing. It Is hoped there may be a large at- 
tendance from all over the district. 

—"Chappie" has gone, some say for 
Europe; at any rate present appearances 
would indicate that he thinks North 
Brookfleld is too warm a place for him. 
He said he didn't see why the officers 
should single hint out for such persistent 
following up, to the neglect of the bigger 
fellows. On Wednesday Officers Dunphy 
aad Moody made a daylight visit to bis 
place, finding blm apparently asleep in a 
chair. They left him dozing and made a 
search of his premises and those of Car- 
din next door. Tbey found a lot of emp" 
ties, beside a bottle and keg of liquor' 
which they confiscated, and officer Dun- 
phy was just in season to see Mrs. Chap- 
man smash a bottle of. whiskey on the 
bowl in a lavatory. When they looked 
up Chapman after the search he bad 
awakened and taken "leg bail." He has 
not been seen since. He has rich family 
connections in dear old England, and it la 
said he has gone to pay them a visit of 
indefinite length. 

MARY SANOMANNJEVERELY INJURED. 

Mr. August Sandmana received a tele- 
phonic message early yesterday morning 
calling him to Sprragtield by the first train 
on account of serious Injuries to his 
youngest daughter. Mary Louise, aged 20. 

Miss Sandmann went to Springfield to 
work in a button factory, but for the last 
few months "has been employed as a dom- 
estic in the family of Mr. and Mrs. Foley 
on Eastern Avenue, who speak of her in 
terms of high regard. Her sister, Mrs. 
Benjamin Banks, lives in Springfield. 
Shortly after midnight on Wednesday, 
people living near the South End bridge 
in Springfield heard moans upon the 
tracks of the N. Y., N. H., and H. R. R., 
and notified the police, who found a young 
woman lying upou the rails. The police 
auto was summoned and she was hurried 
to the Mercy hospital, where it was found 
that both legs were severed at the ankles, 
and the poor girl nearly dead from loss of 
blood. It was thought necessary to am- 
putate both limbs about nine inches above 
the knee, and the reports from the hos- 
pital yesterday afternoon give l.er an even 
chance for life. When she recovered 
consciousness she refused _to_talk, any 
f ofther than to give her name. It is said 
that Mr. and Mrs. Banks have noticed 
Mary's peculiar manner of late, but there 
was nothing in her actions that would 
attract the notice of a stranger. Her 
mother died when she was fourteen years 
old. Her two sisters are married, one 
living in Springfield, the other, Mrs. 
Frank Doane, in Spencer, and there are 
three brothers, Clemens, Raymond and 
Herbert, who live with the father In this 
town. 

HIRBOUA'S  CHICKENS. 

Constable Quill attempted to seize a 
keg alleged to contain beer that Charles 
Hirbour was bringing to his place on St. 
Clalr Avenue, last Saturday night, about 
9 o'clock. Peter DerWln was driving the 
team, and Quill, who was concealed in a 
barn, stepped out and ordered him to 
drive the team to the lockup with the 
stuff. Hirbour objected and he and the 
officer bad a sharp personal encounter, 
during which Hirbour claims he was 
pretty roughly handled, and struck by the 
officer's billy. Quill was thrown to the 
grown, and this gave Derwin a chance to 
drive off with the team, and the keg. 
Hirbour swore out a warrant against 
Quill for an assault, claiming tnat he was 
oa his own land, when the officer attacked 
him, and placed him under arrest. Quill 
also got out a warrant chargiig Hirbour 
with resisting an officers in the discharge 
of his duty. Both cases were tried to- 
gether before Judge Cottle on Thursday, 
a large number from this village being in 
attendance. The judge after hearing all 
the testimony ottered, discharged both 
parties. 

RESOLUTIONS ON THE DEATH OF 
FREEMAN R. DOANE. 

WHKBKAS. the Divine Ruler of the 
Universe has removed from his earthly 
labors, our beloved friend and co-worker, 
Freeman R. Doane, be it 

RESOLVED, That we, the Members of 
the North Brookfleld Fire Department, 
recognize the sterling manhood of onr 
late associate, who during the thirty 
vears of his connection witn this Depart- 
ment has always been faithful to every 
duty, ever prompt and ready to do his full 
share, and even more, under all condi- 
tions, ever genial and friendly in all his 
intercourse with us, and with the public 
whom we serve. 

RESOLVED, That we, as a Department, 
and as individual members, feel a sense of 
personal loss in the death of our friend 
and fellow worker, and desire to hereby 
express our sincere sympathy to the be- 
reaved family In these hours of sorrow. 

RK.SOI.VKD,   That these resolutions be 
spread upon onr records, and  a copy sent 
to the family of the deceased. 

F. H. GATBS. 

CHAS^ SIUAIU^ _ 
E. C. SMITH, 

Committee. 

TOWN OF NORTHJROOKRELO. SPRING   GOODS. 

Y. W. C. GLEE CLUB RECITAL, 

I    Don't forget   it will be worth   your 
j while to  attend  the  recital given by the 
Y. W. C.  Glee Club in the First Congre- 

i gational church next Wednesday evening, 
! April 27.   The girls  will be assisted  by 
1 Mrs. Warren Tarbei! of East Brookfleld, 
contralto, Mr. C. Arthur Hanson of Wor- 
cester, violinist, and Mr. J. S. R. Coy of 
Spencer, organist,   accompanist and dir- 
ector.   The proceeds  will be used  to de- 
fray the expenses of the Club and towards 
the support of the church music  for the 
coming year.     The club is indebted   to 
M.  Steinert & Sons for the loan of   a 
Jewett nlano   to  be used that evening. 
Admission 20 cents. 

The program includes Organ Volun- 
tary, Organ selection, Organ Postlude 
and Piano solo by Mr. Coy; three violin 
solos by Mr. Hanson; contralto solo, 
"Good-Bye, Sweet Day" Miss Cooper; 
two qnartette selections, "Sleep Little 
Baby of Mine" and "Boating Song" Miss 
Brown, Miss Cooper, Miss Peck and Mrs. 
Tarbell, and four choruses by the Glee 
Club. 

LOST BANK BOOK. 
PASS BOOK Numbered 10140 of the North 

Brookileld Savings Rank is lost and the 
owner baa made application for payment on 
said book. This notice is published as required 
by Section 40, Chapter 990. Acts of 1908, 

CHARLES E. BATCHELLER, Treaaurer 
Apr. Id, 22, SO, '10 

BASE BALL BAZAAR. 

There will be a grand bazaar held at the 
town hall, North Brookfleld, on the eve- 
nings of May 4. 5, 6 and 7, for the pur- 
pose of raising funds to maintain a strong 
base ball team the coming season, and 
yonr support Is earnestly solicited. Ad- 
mission ten cents. Dancing each evening 
with music by Bridge's orchestra. H. T. 
Maynard is president, T. G. Richards, 
vice president, J. H. Ivory, secretary, and 
D. J. Mahoney, treasurer of the associa- 
tion. "Let everybody dig and help a 
good thing along." 

—Deputy Hale of Bernardston, in- 
spected North Brookfleld Grange, last 
evening, in Castle hall. The third and 
fourth degrees were worked upon a class 
of five. Refreshments of coffee, sand- 
wiches, cake and ice cream were served. 

PERKY  DAVIC PAINKILLER. 
is "an ounce of prevention" as well as a "pound 
of cure." For bowel troubles, akin wounds, 
colds and other ills.   33c and 00c sizes.      10-4 

To Break in New Shoes Always Use 
Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder. It prevent. 
tUthtneiB and blistering, cure. Corns, Bunions, 
SwbUen, Sweating, Aching Feet. At druggists, 
20 cents. Sample, mailed FREK. Address, A. 
S. OLMSTED, LeKuy, N. Y. A-4 

There is no cough medicine so popular 
as Foley's Honey and Tar. It never fails 
to core coughs, colds, croup and bron- 
chitis. For sale by E. W. Reed, North 
Brookfield. * 

Fix up the old chair by applying a coat 
of Campbell's Varnish Stain. You will 
be surprised and delighted with the effect 
you can produce. The cost is only a trifle 
and it is a pleasure to do the work your- 
self.    Ask W. F. Fullam for color   card. 

—Mr. Arthur DeLand and Mrs. Grace 
Gardner, of Worcester, were guestB of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry DeL»nd, over Sun- 
day. 

—Hallev's comet is now visible to the 
naked eve, rising at 3.12 a. m. to-day, and 
about three minutes earlier each day until 
May 15, when it will appear in |the west- 
ern sky as an evening comet. Jt is said 
to look "like a fuzzy star with a short 
tail. 

Applications for License. 
Noftm B BOOK FIELD, April 11, 1910. 

M. Edward Revane and Dan .el .r. Mahoney, 
under the Arm name of M. Edward Re vane & 
Co., have made application for a license of the 
First Class, a* innnoldeos, to sell intoxicating 
liquors,on the fnijuwing described premises; 
In the building formerly known as the Batch- 
eller House, North Main Street, all four floors- 
(34 room*), with sMck iu the cellar of said 
building. 

M. Edward Revane and Daniel J. Mahoney, 
under the tirm name of M. Edward Revane & 
Co. tiave made application for a license of the 
Fourth Class, as wholesaler*, to sell intoxicating 
liquors, on the following described premises . 
In the building formerly known as the Batch- 
eller House, North Main Street, entire basement 
or first floor, consisting of two rooms, with 
stock in cellar of building above described. 

Charles Morrison and Charles F. Hart, under 
the firm name of Morrison & Hart, have made 
application for a license of the First Class, as 
inuholders, to sell intoxicating liquors, on the 
following described premises : Corner of Forest 
and Benoit streets, all four floors, 17 rooms, with 
stock in cellar of building. 

Charles Morrison and Charles F. Hart, under 
the rinu name of Morrison i Hart, have made 
application for a license of the fourth class, as 
wholesalers, to sell intoxicating liquors, on the 
following described premises: Comer of Forest 
and Benoit streets, all four floors, 17 rooms, 
with the bar room on the street floor, and stock 
in cellar of building. 

Ludger M. DeLude and Parmelia M. DeLude 
have made application for a license of the First 
Class as mnholders.-to sell intoxicating liquors 
in this town on the following described prem- 
ises. 57 Grove Street, south side, two rooms on 
first floor, with stock in cellar of building. 

Ludger M. DeLude and Parmelia M. DeLude 
have made ampliation for a license of the Fourth 
Class as wholesalers, to sell intoxicating liquors 
in this town on the following described prem- 
ises : 57 drove Street, south side, two rooms on 
first floor, with stock in cellar of building. 

MichaelJ. McNamara and N, S. McNamara 
have made application for a license of the First 
Class as innholders, to sell intoxicating liquors, 
on the following described premises:—The hotel 
known as the North Brookfleld Inn, Grove 
street, whole building, three floors, ('20 rooms), 
with stock in cellar of building. 

Michael J. McNamara and N. S. McNamara 
have made application for a license of the 
Fourth Class, as wholesalers, to sell intoxicat- 
ing liquors, in this town, on the following de- 
scribed premises:—The North Brookfleld Inn, 
Grove street, whole building, three floors, 24 
rooms, flve entrances, three rear and two front, 
with stock in cellar of above building. 

MORTIMER J. HOWARD, 
Clerk of the Board of Selectmen 

A CARO, 
We wish to exsress our gratitude to 

the kind friends and neighbors for the 
words of sympathy, deeds of love, and 
the beautiful flowers sent at the tixe_of 
onr ~stckness and sorrow. 

GEOHUE W. BRUCE, 

MR. AND MRS. FRANK S. BIUELOW. 

riotner Cray's Sweet Powders for Children. 
Successfully used by Mother Gray, nurse in the 
Children's fioine in New York, cure Fevarisa- 
ness Bad Stomach, Teething Disorders, move 
and regulate the bowels and Destroy Worms 
" :r 10,000 testimonies. They never fail. At 
.... druggists, 25c. Sample FREE. Address, 
Allen S. Olmstead, Le Roy, N. Y. 15-4 

Good results always follow the use of 
Foley's Kidney Pills. They give prompt 
relief in ail cases of kiduey and bladder 
disorders, are healing, strenstheuiug and 
anti-septic. Try them. For sa'.e by E. 
W. Reed, North Biooktleki. A 

li You Would Cure That  Back, 

You need a pleasant herh remedy called Mother 
Cray's Australian-Leaf for all Kidney, Bladder 
and Urinary trouble. As a regulator it ha. no 
equal. Cures headaches, nervousness, dizzi- 
ness and loss of sleep. At all Druggists, or by 
mail, 50 cents. Sample FREE. Address, The 
Mother Gray Co., LeRoy, N. V. A-4 

FOR SALE, 
AHENHOUSS, 50 feet long, is for sale.   Also 

a good force pump. Call on 1 L.A.BECK.WITH. 
School St., North Brookfield, W 

MANURE WANTED. 
A   COUPLE of loads of good manure for gar- 

^\ den, JOUBNAL Office' 

LOST. 
ON Sunday, an old fashioned hou.e key. Find- 

er will please return to the JouaKax offlce. 
16 . 

HEN WANTED. 
AT ONCE, three laborota at the Wedge farm, 

17 1-2 cents por  hour.    Come prepared to 
WOrKlNNICUiT, STREVSLL & K1NNICUT, 

lwia. 

DO NOT INVEST 
IN North Brookfleld real estate if you do not 

care for woildly gain. But if you want to 
double your money within the next few months 
now is the time to buy Real Estate in your own 
town, where prlcei are going higher every day. 
Let mo show you some bargains. 

If you want to sell your real estate. I will 
auicaly rind a buyer for it.   Write or telephone 

ROBERT O. ELMSLIE. East Brooktteld. 
Telephone connection. IStf 

piOMMONWEaXTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
U -9TATK Hoosa, BOSTO«, APB. 20. 1910. 
The Committee on Towns will give a hearing to 
parties interested in House bill No. 1564, for 
feislslatlon authorizing changes In the boundary 
line between the towns of Brookfleld and West 
Brookfleld, at Room No. 426, State House, on 
Thursday, April2«,atlo.30o'ciooka. m. Gaoaoi 
BBHTlMO, Chairman. WILLIAM HALLIDAV, 
Clerk of the Committee. 

HAY FOR SALE. 
1TOCK. HAY and A No. 1 Timothy.  Inquire of 
3 CLARENCE L.iUCHARDSOJ*. 

West Brookfleld, Mass. 15 

$3600.00 

Straw Matting, 
Crex Rugs, 

Iron Beds, MattresHes, 

Sliding Couches, 
Children's Cribs, 

Refrigerators, , 
Blue Flame Oil Stoves, 

Jap-a-lac, 
Sapolin Varnish Stain, 

Gold    Enamel   for    Picture 
Frames, 

Picture Framing, 
Repairing, Upholstering. 

WANTED. 

w ASHINGS and ironings to do at home, or 
wlil ito out by the day. 

MRS. TELLIE GOOZEY. 

ATTENDANT WANTED. 
AN attendant for an invalid lady, who can 

make herself generally useful-    For infor- 
mation atply at JOURNAL office. 15 

H 
FLORAL ORDERS, 

A.VIXOr accepted the agency for LittleBeld. 
the Florist, of Worcester. lam ready   to til! 

for flowers for  funerals, >rders of   any size 
wed'iiDiiJj uud decoratinns. S STEARNS CKOOKS 

SIGNS. 

TO RENT IN EAST BROOKFIELD, 
A FIRST-CLASS tenement, 8 rooms, in flrat 

class snaps.   Do not have to go out 01 door 
for a thing.  Beat Maaonabte^ ^^§£a» 

Hast Brookfield, Maaa. 15 

Store signs. Office signs, Lettering 

o£ all kinds at short notice and rea- 

sonable rates. 
ELDRIDGE SIGN CO. 

Ware, Mass. 

EGGS FOR SETTING. 
SOME White Wvandorte i?»£S fully warrant 

e~d, for sale by JOBS J.SOSPHY.   13 foi 
*l.uo. w 

DEPOT HACK. 
I wish to inform the public that I shall run 

my Depot Hack to all trains, al.-o that orders 
will be received for special service at any hour 
of the day or avetiinir . for church or hall affairs 
Prompt service and courteous treatment.! 

3      _, r K. E. MCCARTHY 

WOOD FOR SALE, 

W HITE BIRCH^wood for sale 
F. FI/LLAM. 

ROOMS TO LET. 
I U RNISHEDYoome to let, on North] Main;St 

Inquire at the JOURNAL oBoe. 

Tne Writing and Copying. 
TO accomodateour patrons and friends we will 

accept orders for typewriting and copying or 
any description. We guarantee the correctness 
and neatness of the work. Carbon copies fur- 

nished. THEJJOURNAL OFFICE 
North Brooktietd, Mass. 

MRS. NELLIE COLLINS, 
DUNCAN BLOCK, 

WARE STEAM LAUNDRY A6ENCY. 

HOUSE FOR SALE. 
HOUSE of U rooms, good barn, abed,   hen 

house, garden, fruit tree., contrally located 
town water, piped for gas, atted for two tene- 
ment, or a «rst class boarding houBe. 

12 inquire at JOORNAL office. 

LAKE-SHORE C0TTA6E WANTED. 

or number of acres boderlng lake. Give desenp- 
on and price in first letter.   Address 
lttf LAKE-SHORE, JOURBAL Office. 

SURREY FOR SALE. 
TWENTY DOLLARS buys good, strong, one 

norse. 2-seated open ^^S^aSaH%, 
Podunk, East Brookfleld.    Tel. 36-23. 
lttf 

HOME PLAGE WANTED. 
I W ANT tofcuy at once, a low-priced home in 

or near North Brookfield village. Would pre- 
fer a place having 1 to 10 acres, but will con- 
sider anything at a reasonable price.   Address 

l4tf BUYER, JOURNAL Office 

DR. G. H. GILLANDBR, 

DENTIST. 
Duncan Block, 

North Brookfleld, 

Office Hoars. 

9.30 A.M. to 5.00 P. M 

PIANO FOR SALE. 
ANEW MEYER PIANO for sale cheap if ta 

ken at once.   At   Central  House,   North 
Brookfield. 

EG6S FOR HATCHIN6. 
CHARGE only 40 cents par setting of 13 eggs 
iro.il my flock* or choice young Single Comb 

Brown Leghorn hens; all pure stock, fine layers 

soar90per ~*-™s«£&3$£? 
podunk, Eaat Brookileld. 

FRED C. CLAPP 
FURNITURE AND CARPETS. 

Summer St.,      North Brookfleld 

AT  FULLAMS 

FULL LINE OF 

GARDEN  AND FLOWER 

SEEDS 

ALL KINDS OF 

Farm and Garden Tools 

Agent for the Wiard Sulky Plow. 

W     F.    FULLAM'S 
forth BrookBeld, Mass. 

CHARLES S. LANE, 

! Furnishing Undertaker 
|   REGISTERED EMBALMER. 

j Personal Prompt Attention Day 

grNiglt.. 

i Telephone   LYorth    Brook- 
fleld IVo. 81-91* 

:   Long   Distance  Connection. 
■Funerals,  Personally    Directed 

and EferjNRequUite Furu- 

Lady  Assistiitit. 

j Ambulance for local or out of 
town service. 

FRED C. CLAPP' 

Funeral Director 
Registered  Embalmer. 

I.a.ly Assistant. 

Connected by Long Distance Tele- 

phoae at Housa and Store. 

ERNEST D. CORBIN, 
Optometrist and Optician, 

r.ortb Brookfleld, - Miss. 

HOOSE FOR SALE. 
0VE eight-room house on Forest Straet/Nortat 

Brooktield. three uimutes walk from schools, 
churches, and depot.   Will sell,  or uiooaogo 
for a small larm.   Gallon ■ 

ID (JEORdE E. KlttQSBURY. 

STOVE FOR SALE. 
AFIKB cookine range of standard make and 

size, almost new.   Will sell cheap. 
It Address Box 134, North Brookfleld. 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 
ALL abort adrsrtieements will b» publi.Sael 

"till forbidden," and  blllod   accordingly, 
unless number ot Insertions is stated whaa tn* 

C0TTA6E TO RENT. 
COTTAGE HOUSE of eight rooms on School 

street.   Town water. ,,., , „ 
12tt W.«. CBAWFOED. 



^T7T?1WT   t-»i-MT  in   J.TtTT»,-M?V 

'      PLANET_PROBLEMS. 
We Really Knou» Very Little Abcut the 

Celestial   Bodies. 

"The   annul.I   ul   iguorauce   not   .vet 

removed <i-i,.-i-niiiic tin- ijiuui'ts is very 

great,"   writes   E    S    Cir 
nut   know,   fdf  cx.nniii'.   whether 

planet Vraus rotates.    If it dees it ma.\ 

possibly   have a  i'.featid a  vegetation 

like eur own.   though   we  suspcvt   tb*l 

It   is   clothed   In   eternal   cloud.      "I 

Saturn's rings we cannot say whether 

tbey consist of millions of tiny in is 

like brickbats or whether they may he 

even smaller still—a veil of sinning 

dust. Of Jupiter we can only say that 

it   is   covered   with   clouds,   though   o 

THE  FINAL TEST. A  BYRON   STATUE. 

Where   the   Candidate   For  the   Army    Made    For    Westminster    Abbey,    but 
Put  His  Foot  In   It. 

Bill was one of those fellows wbo 
always try to do thing* right. He 
lost bis position recently and, being 

,'i. ° .1 I unable to secure another, decided to 
Join the regular army. He applied 
at Uncle Sam's recruiting station. 
Now, 14111 was a good looking speci- 
men of manhood, and tbe army offl- 
ter began his examination with pleas- 
ure. 

Heart    lungs,    hearing,    sight   and 
nerves were found in the best of con- 
ilitiun.     But one test remained  before 
he could become a regular. 

i    "Take  off  your  shoes,"  commanded 

and, according to Professor Low- 
Sir William [luggihs, some 'of t'■'.■• 
bands we see on it may: be rifts in the 
clouds revealing the body of the plan 
ct Little lines cri.ss.ross these bauds 
Photographs of Jupiter taken at Flag 
Btaff observatory seem to indicate that 
these dues, too, are the upper clouds 
of Jupiter. 

"But whenever we see a planet we 
see it badly. Even Mars, the most 
clearly revealed of them all, is con 
stantly obscured by a refracting haze. 
so that even of the famous 'canals'.' 
though nearly 500 in number, only a 
lew are perceptible at a time, and an 
unskilled observer would probably not 
make tbem out at all. Sandstorms. 
Bometimes snowstorms, sweep the sur 
face o* the planet, and because the 
winds of Mars are very gentle and 
slow moving these occurrences take a 
long time to pass by."—London Tamily 
Herald. 

,' ! the officer. 
Bill did so. 
"Now wet your feet In that bucket," 

Be was further Instructed 
Bill did as be was told. 
"Now walk across the room." said 

the army man. 
Bill knew from the actions of the 

army officer that he had made a good 
mark and wanted to Increase his aver- 
age. He started across the floor, 
bringing every inch of his weight to 
bear at every step. He looked back. 
Yes, he was doing flne. He could 
plainly see the whole imprint of his 
feet each step he had taken. He was 
happy, and the task was finished. 

"Don't want you. You're flatfooted." 
Bald the army man. 

"What do you think of that?" re- 
flected Bill as he made his way to the 
street.—Pittsburg Gazette-Times. 

HE  AMUSED  THE  CUES. 

Then the Young  Lions Took a Turn at 
Amusing   Him. 

A negro attached to an African hunt 
lng party met with a curious adven- 
ture, says an English paper. -Wander; 
lng one day from camp, he surprised 
two lion cubs at play and thoughtless 
ly commenced to amuse them. He was 
only too successful. Tbe big cubs gam 
tided fearlessly about him and to his 
dismay refused to desist when he 
wished to leave them. 

Realizing the danger to which he 
would be exposed should the muther 
appear, be began to run, but the cubs 
refused to be shaken off and in their 
play scratched bis legs In fearful 
fashion. 

That the creatures were thoroughly 
enjoying themselves was evident from 
their manifestations of delight, and 
Before long their unusual cries brought 
a lioness leaping to the spot. 

Trembling in every limb, the negro 
faced the growling animal, while the 
cubs continued to jump up at him. 
eager for further caresses. The en- 
raged lioness moved round uneasily 
In a circle, man and beast keeping 
their eyes steadily on each other. Sev- 
eral times the liouess crouched to 
spring, but the man, from fear, never 
shifted his gaze. 

At length, after what seemed an age. 
when the negro was ready to drop 
from exhaustion, tbe animal suddenly 
called ber cubs away and disappeared 
Into tbe surrounding scrub. 

An Artist's Struggles. 
Professor von Herkomer, the famous 

painter, had such a struggle to gain 
a living in his early days that had it 
not been for his inexhaustible stock 
of patience and self confidence be 
would probably have abaudoued art 
entirely. He sold his first picture for 
2 guineas and later on earned for a 
short time a couple of pounds weekly 

. for a woodcut which he supplied to 
a comic paper. This modest salary 
coming to a stop, he waB at his wits 
end to know what to do. He applied 
to a troupe of minstrels for an en- 
gagement as zither player,, but in vain. 
and then took to designing carpets 
For some years he battled with pov 
erty,   achieving   no   success   until   be 

-Obtained employment on a  weekly II-- 

lustrated journal.-London Globe. 

First Oil Well. 
In the year lfeWJ E. L. Drake of 

TituBvllle. Pa., drove the first oil well. 
Like other pioneers, he was-regarded 
as a dreamer or a fool, and people 
laughed at the idea of tapping a sub- 
terranean oil lake. It was only by 
pretending that he was In search of a 
bed of salt that he was able to get 
drillers to work for him. When the 
borer had reached a depth of about 
seventy fee*. Drake found his antici- 
pations realized, and he was the pos- 
sessor of an oil well which, with the 
aid of a band pump, yielded bim 
twenty-five barrels a day.—New York 
American.   

Malacca Sticks. 
Tbe must costly walking sticks come 

from the Malay archipelago, and the 
most highly prized stick Is the malacca 
cane. To insure straightuess these 
sticks are reared in glass tubes. A 
good noaiaceu should be a yard long, 
not less than an inch in diameter at 
the upper end. perfectly straight and 
Bmootb and of a very dark chocolate 
toior, slightly mottled It should be 
used delicately, fur the lacquer wihich 
gives It its beautiful gloss is easily 
chipped.—London Graphic 

But They Can. 
Mrs. MurgihK--When a girl Is mar- 

ried she is apt to think her troubles 
are over. .Mrs Btwrgina- Yes: she does 
not seem to realize that things can go 
amiss with a Mrs - Philadelphia Keo 
ord.   

Relief. 
"My patiPD"e Is taxed ve/y often." 
"Well, 1 uoti'e you get relief in the 

usual way." \ 
"What's tb.it''" 
"Swearing it off"-Baltimore Amer 

lean. 

THE  ROYAL  HOAX. 

And the Missing Sword of the Duke of 
Cumberland. 

What became of the Duke of Cum- 
berland's sword, wbicb was lost or 
stolen at the Haymarket theater Jan. 
16, 1749! 

It was on the night of the great 
•'Bottle Hoax." According to adver- 
tisement, a man was to "play on a 
common walking cane tbe music of 
every Instrument now used to per- 
fection, get Into a quart bottle with- 
out equivocation and while there slug 
several songs," besides doing other 
things only a little less marvelous- 
more marvelous that tbe theater 
should have been packed with spec- 
tators, including many of the nobility 
and the Duke of Cumberland of Cullo- 
den fame. 

Tbe conjurer did not appear, but 
one of tbe theater officials did and in- 
formed the house that all money 
would be returned at the doors. "Cum- 
berland was tbe first that flew In a 
rage," a contemporary account tells us, 
"and called to pull down the house. 
He-drew his sword and was In such 
a rage that somebody slipped In be- 
hind him and pulled tbesword out of 
his hand, which was as much as to 
say, 'Fools should not have chopping 
sticks.' This sword of bis has never 
been heard of nor the person who took 
it Thirty guineas of reward are of- 
fered for It"—London Chronicle. 

Curious Street   Names. 
The list of curious street names is 

inexhaustible. Bermondsey possesses 
a Pickle Herring street Near Gray's 
Inn there is to be found a Cold Bath 
square. Most of the Nightingale laues 
and Love laues are hidden ironically 
enough in tbe slums of the east end. 

But for really bizarre street names 
one should go to Brussels. The Short 
Street of the Long Chariot tbe Street 
of the Red Haired Woman and the 
Street of Sorrows are remarkable 
enough to catch the least observant 
eye. The Street of tbe One Person Is, 
as one might guess, considerably nar- 
rower than Whitehall. But tbe cream 
of Brussels street names surely be- 
longs to tbe Street of tbe Dncracked 
Silver CocoanuL This in the original 
appears as one ponderous thirty-six 
letter   word.—London  Chronicle. 

He Knew  How It Was. 
James' mother Is one of those un- 

fortunate Individuals who "pick up" 
unconsciously every error in speech 
that they hear. This failing Is a 
source of much amusement aud com- 
ment in her family, as are also the 
habitual and glaring mistakes of Mrs. 
F.. a very estimable acquaintance. 

One day James' mother had been 
out and upon her return committed a 
grave offense against tbe mother 
tongue. Immediately little James con- 
fronted ber, with upraised forefinger, 
and exclaimed In accusing tones, 
"Now, mother, you have beeu playing 
with Mrs. F. again."'—Delineator. 

Lights Out. 
An Irascible sergeant going bis night- 

ly round of the barracks in order to 
make sure that all lights bad beeu ex- 
tinguished noticed that a window was 
Illuminated. He roused the occupant* 
of the room. 

"Put out that light," he ordered, 
"and be quick about it" 

"But it's moonlight!" explained a 
private. 

"I don't care what It Is!" roared tbe 
sergeant "Put It out!"—London Ex- 
press. 

A Genius. 
Little Willie—Say, pa. what Is a gen- 

ius? 
Pa—-A genius, my son. Is a person 

whom nature lets in on tbe ground 
floor, but whom circumstances force to 
live In an attic—Chicago News. 

A Strong Hint 
Customer—You don't seem very quick 

at figures, my boy. Newsboy—I'm out 
o' practice. Ye see, most o' de genta 
Bays, "Keep de change."—Harper's 
Weekly. 

Dean  Lincoln Refused  It. 
Many years ago some admirers of 

Lord Ityrou raised a subscription for a 
monument to the poet to be placed in 
Westminster abbey. Cbantrey was re- 
quested to execute it. but on account 
of the smuliiiess of the sum subscribed 
he declined, and Thorwaldsen was 
then applied to cud cheerfully under- 
took the work 

In aboul is.".:; the finished statue ar- 
rived at the customs house in London, 
but to the astonishment of the sub- 
scribers the dean of Westminster, I>r. 
Ireland, declined to give permission to 
have it set up in the abbey, and owing 
to this difficulty, which proved insur- 
mountable, for IT. Ireland's successor 
was of the same opinion. It remained 
for upward of twelve years in the cus- 
toms house, when (18401 it was re- 
moved to the library of Trinity col- 
lege, Cambridge. 

The poet is represented in the statue 
of. the size of life, seated on a ruin, 
with bis left foot resting on the frag- 
ment of a column. In his right hand 
he holds a style up to his mouth, in his 
left a book, inscribed "Childe Harold." 
He Is dressed In a frock coat and 
cloak. Beside him on the left Is a 
Bkull, above which Is the Athenian 
owl. Tbe likeness is, of course, post- 
humous. Thorwaldsen was born Nov. 
19, 1770. and died on March 24, 1844.— 
Exchange. 

A  LAD  OF  MYSTERY. 

"That Awful Boy Jones," Who Tor- 
mented Queen Victoria. 

For a little while about the middle 
of the nineteenth century "that awful 
boy Jones" was the torment of Queen 
Victoria's life, and his short career In 
public contains' a mystery which 
would try the_mettle of— Sherlock 
Holmes. 

He was a barber's apprentice who In 
some unexplained way discovered a 
passage into Buckingham palace, with 
which he alone was acquainted. When 
he was first found trespassing he was 
gently admonished and sent home. 
Soon after be was encountered again 
in the palace. He would not tell how 
he obtained access. Again he was sent 
home, aud again he reappeared. 

Once he calmly admitted that he had 
been lodging in the pnlaoe for a fort- 
night He had laid snug during the 
day, sleeping in the royal apartments, 
and at night had wandered from room 
to room, helping himself to the food 
left over from royal repasts. He had 
Been tbe queen repeatedly and indeed 
had never been far from her. 

The matter was considered so seri- 
ous that the boy was summoned be- 
fore a special meeting of.the privy 
council. He refused to give any ac- 
count of his secret. Soon after he dis- 
appeared, and it is supposed that he 
was removed under state protection.— 
London Globe. 

A  PHANTOM  COACH. 

It l> a Messenger of Death to an Eng- 
lish  Family. 

Up the drive of a certain manor 
house situated In one of tbe southwest 
counties of England a phantom coach 
with spectral horses and driver is a! 
ways heard or seen prior to the .death 
of the head of tbe family or of some 
Important  member of it. 

On one occasion of quite recent years 
a number of gentlemen and two ladies 
who formed a portion of the house 
party at Christmas were startled on 
their return at dusk to hear the sounds 
of several horses' hoofs coming up the 
drive. Cpon turning, all the party 
saw an oid fashioned coach with a 
team of four white horses advancing 
toward them. They drew aside, and 
as. the coach passed theuu- the— two 
ladles screamed and fell almost faint- 
ing in the arms of their companions. 
One was the daughter of the hi.use. 

All retired to rest about 11 o'clock, 
some, no doubt, to think over the mys- 
terious appearance of the coach and 
others to sleep. Early in the morn- 
ing a telegram, which had beeu dis- 
patched toti late the previous night for 
delivery, came to hand, conveying the 
Intelligence that the only son of the 
bouse bad been drowned while wild 
fowling in the fens. 

It was nearly forty years before that 
the coach had last been seen, although 
seventeen years previously it had been 
heard to drive up to the front door 
and away again down the avenue In 
the middle of the night On this oc- 
casion the head of the family had died 
in his sleep the next night 

Grant In the Saddle. 
Grant was at his best lu the saddle. 

The one real record that he made for 
himself at the academy, the one time 
that he excelled all his fellows, was 
at the final mounted exercises of his 
graduating class, when, riding a fa- 
mous hors^ named York, he was called 
upon to clear the leaping bar that the 
gruff old riding master had placed 
higher than a man's head. He dashed 
out from bis place In the ranks, a 
smooth faced, slender young fellow 
on a powerful chestnut sorrel, and 
galloped down the opposite side of the 
hall, turned and went directly a,t the 
bar, the great horse Increasing his 
pace as he neared It and then, as if 
he and his rider were one, rising and 
clearing It with a magnificent bound. 
The leap Is still recorded at the acade- 
my as "Grant's upon York."—St Nich- 
olas. 

A Singular Marriage Custom. 
The Kurds have a very curious and 

somewhat1 dangerous marriage custom, 
which one would think would be more 
honored in the breach than in the ob- 
servance. The husband, surrounded 
by a bodyguard of twenty or thirty 
young men. carries bis wife home on 
his back In a scarlet cloth and is des- 
perately assaulted the whole way by 
a number of girls. Sticks aud stones 
are burled at the bridegroom, who In 
the coming home with his bride can 
hardly be considered a very happy 
man, for the Irate amazons often In- 
flict on him marks which he carries 
to the grave. It may be that among 
the lady pursuers are some of tbe 
bridegroom's former "flames," who 
turn tharmock attack into downright 
earnest to avenge slighted love. 

THE  FATA   MORGANA. 

Conditions   That   Must   Obtain   to   Al- 
low  of   Its  Production. 

The fata morgana Is a singular aerial 
phenomenon ak-ifl J.Q the-mirage. It is 
seen In many parts of the world, but 

most frequently aud in greatest per- 
fection at the strait of Messina, be- 
tween Sicily and Italy. So many con- 
ditions must coincide, however, that 
even there it Is of comparatively rare 
occurrence. To allow of its production 
the sun must be at an angle of forty- 
five degrees with the water, both sky 
and sea must be calm and the tidal 
current sufficiently strong to cause 
the water in the center to rise higher 
than on the edges of the strait. When 
these conditions are fully met the ob- 
server on the heights of Calabria, look- 
ing toward Messina, will behold a 
series of rapidly changing pictures, 
sometimes of most exquisite beauty. 

Castles, colonnades, successions of 
beautiful arches, palaces, cities, with 
houses and streets and church domes, 
mountains, forests, grottoes, will ap- 
pear and vanish, to be succeeded per- 
haps T)y fleets of ships, sometimes 
placidly sailing over the deep, some- 
times inverted, while a halo like a 
rainbow surrounds every image. It is 
supposed that the images are due to 
the irregular refractive powers of the 
different layers of air above the sea, 
which magnify, repeat aud distort the 
objects on the Sicilian shore beyond, 
but to the Italians these singular ap- 
pearances are the castles of the Prin- 
cess Morgana, and the view of them Is 
supposed to bring good fortune to the 
beholder. 

Quite a Comfort. 
"There was a time when they put 

men in jail for debt," said the bill col- 
lector severely. 

"Well." answered the fretted citizen. 
"I don't know but a good, stout Jail, 
where your creditors couldn't send lu 
cards or call you up on the telephone, 
would be a great deal of a comfort"— 
Washington Star. 

The Florin. 
The florin, one of the most famous of 

modern coins, originated In Florence. 
Some say that it gave tbe name to the 
city, while others assert that it was 
first so called because it bad on it a 
flower de luce, from the Italian flo- 
roue, or flower, for the same reason 
that an English silver piece is culled 
a crown or certain gold pieces In 
France indifferently a napoleou or a 
louis or the ten dollar gold piece In 
America an eagle. Two countries, 
Austria and Holland, have retained 
the florin as a unit of monetary value, 
taking it fir~8 time wheu it was very 
universal In Europe, its usuge having 
been rendered general by the financial 
supremacy of the little states of north- 
ern Italy and tbe imperfect coinage 
system of the other countries of the 
continent.   

Reputations. 
"The autocrat," remarked the recon- 

dite person, "made a remark the im- 
port of which escaped me until the 
other day. He said, 'Many a man has 
a reputation because of the reputation 
he expects to have some day.'" 

"That's not a half bad remark," sug- 
gested the practical persou, "but my 
son—just out of college, you know, 
and in the habit of thinkiug hump- 
backed thoughts, as it were—said 
something only this morning that ap- 
pealed to me. 'Some men,' he said, 
'get a reputation and keep it; other 
men get a reputation and make It keep 
Ibem.' "—Philadelphia Ledger. 

TOOK THE GUARD'S PLACE 

Dr. Bytes Shouldered  a Gun and  Kept 
Him6e!f  From  Escaping. 

One of the most famous of the old 
Puritan divines was Dr. Mather Byles, 
who was born lu Boston in 170b' and 
who was the first pastor of the Hoilis 
Street Congregational church, to which 
he ministered for more than forty 
years. 

Dr. Byles was famous as a humorist 
and wit. and innumerable anecdotes 
ure related of his clever quips and re- 
torts, lie was a zealous Tory and 
warmly advocated the cause of "the 
mother country" against the colonies. 
In November. 1777, lie was arrested as 
a Tory, tried, convicted and sentenced 
to be confined on board a guard ship 
and sent to England with his family 
within forty days. The sentence was 
afterward commuted by the board of 
war to confinement in his own house, 
a guard being placed over him with 
instructions not to permit him to leave 
his residence for a moment under any 
circumstances. 

On Thanksgiving morning, observ- 
ing that the sentinel, who, like many 
of the colonial soldiers, was a simple 
rustic, had disappeared and that Dr 
Byles himself was pacing up and down 
before his own door with a musket on 
his shoulder, the neighbors crossed the 
street to inquire the cause of this sin- 
gular spectacle. 

"You see." said Dr. Byles. "I begged 
my guard to let me go out to procure 
some elder with which myself and 
family might celebrate Thanksgiving 
day, but be would not permit me to 
stir. I argued tbe point with him. and 
he has now gone to get the elder for 
me on condition that 1 keep guard over 
myself during his absence." 

= 
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A Heart Breaking Job. 
"What's making Swuhbs look ao 

wretchedly careworn the last few 
weeks?" 

"Ob. he won a dollar prize In a Joke 
contest three months since, and he's 
trying to Incubate another side split- 
ter."— Llppiucott's. 

THE  ANCIENT  BOW. 

It Varied 'in  Shape With the Different 

A Rap at the Frer.h Air Theory. 
If you want to purify your blood it 

is of little value to Inflate your chest 
pouter pigeon fashion. The blood in 
your lungs takes up just as touch oxy- 
gen as your muscles call for and no 
more. Exercise your legs instead of 
your diaphragm aud chest. Even the 
inhalation.of pure oxygen In disease* 
of the lungs has yielded disappointing 
results and is gravely questioned as to 
Its theoretical basis.—Outing Maga- 
ilne. 

Foley's 
Kidney 
Pills 

What They Will Do for You 

They will cure your backache, 
■trengthen your kidneys, cor« 
rect urinary irregularities, build 
up the worn out tissues, and 
eliminate the excess uric aci 
that causes rheumatism. Pre. 
vent Bright's Disease and Dia. 
bates, and restore health and 
■trength.    Refuse   substitute 

The heart is no island cut off from 
other lands, but a continent that joins 

j them.—Bacon. 

Experience Would Tell. 
"I want an easy chair." said the 

householder, entering the store. 
"Yes, sir," said the salesman. "What 

aortr 
"I don't know yet." was the answer. 

"Let me look into tbe boss' office and 
see what he has. He ought to be a 
Judge."—Buffalo Express. 

A Marrying Man. 
"Are you a marrying man?" was 

asked of a somber looking gentleman 
at a recent reception. 

"Yes. sir." was the prompt reply; 
"I'm a clergyman." 

Talent Creates a work: genius keeps 
it from dying—Emerson. 

Rare Self Control. 
"He's a remarkable man.    When he 

sees an unfamiliar word he looks It up 
in the dictionary and finds out what 
it means." 

"Nothing so remarkable about that." 
"Yes,   but   he doesn't   try  to   lug it 

into conversation right a way."—Louis- 
ville  Courier-Journal. 

Nations.— 
Although universally used by the an- 

cients, the form of the bow varied 
with different nations. The Scythian 
bow was in the form of the letter C, 
and the bow of tbe Tartars, descend- 
ants of the Scythians, still keeps that 
shape. The Greek bow was not more 
than four feet in length, but so stout 
and stiff that It required considerable 
strength and skill to use It It Is said 
that'the first Greek bows were made 
from the horns of a species of goat 
the bases being united by means of a 
metallic band. Afterward other mate- 
rial was used in their manufacture, 
but they still retained their original 
^hape. These bows were too short to 
be of much use. and only a small por- 
tion of the troops were" armed with 
them. 

The Romans brought the bow to 
Britain, where it at once obtained fa- 
vor aud duriug the middle ages was 
extensively used, forming an impor- 
tant weapon of the armies of that 
period. The English archers were said 
to be tbe finest in the world, and their 
skill decided the battles of Crecy, Poi- 
tiers aud Agiucourt. The bows used 
were of two kinds—the longbow and 
the arbalest, or crossbow. Tbe arbalest 
was made of steel or horn and was of 
BUCb strength and stiffness that it was 
necessary to use some mechanical ap- 
pliance to bend it and adjust the 
string. Tbe arbalesters carried quiv- 
ers with fifty arrows aud were placed 
in the van of the battle.-St. James 
Gazette. 

Why She Couldn't Accept 
Telephone operators who plugwroug 

numbers or get the wires crossed some 
times are responsible for -very embar 
rasslng situations, as was exemplified 
by a broker in this city the other morn 
ing.    The broker called  up  his  home 
number and said to the persou on the 
other end of the wire: 

"Hello, deur.   Is that you?" 
"Yes," replied a sweet toned voice. 
"Weil, I've been thinking about you' 

all   morning.     I   want   you   to   come 
downtown aud meet me for lunch, aud 
we'll go to a show this afteruoou." 

"Well, that would be very nice," re 
plied the person on the other eud. "and 
1 should deaily love to do so, but my 
husband is borne, and I'm afraid he'd 
object Don't you think you've got 
tbe wrong number?" - Philadelphia 
Times.         

Weight of Atmosphere. 
Atmosphere Is the name applied to 

the gaseous envelope that surrounds 
the globe. It consists of a mechan- 
ical union of nitrogen and oxygen in 
the ratio of four to one. together with 
a relatively small amount of carbonic 
acid gas aud a little water vapor. Its 
thickness 1B about fifty miles, ultbough 
it probably extends in an attenuated 
form as far as 500 miles. This la in- 
ferred from the obsewatlon of lumi- 
nous meteors. It exerts a pressure 
of fifteen pounds to the square Inch 
at the earth's surface and weighs over 
eleven and a half trillions of pounds 
Each adult In miles one gallon of air 
per minute nnd consumes thirty 
ounces of oxygen dally. An ordinary 
gas Jet consumes as much oxygen as 
five persons. 

The Oliver Jyjewritc 
for 17 cents a Day! 

rieape read the headline over again. Then it 
trememiou fc sittnitK'tmcf wiH de»n upon >ou. 

An Oliver Typewriter—tbe standard visitJe 
wi iter—tlie most highly perfected typewriter on 
the market— yours tor 17 cent* a day; 

The typewriter whose conquest of the com 
merciai world is a matter of business hisfory- 
yotirs for 17 cents a dav ' 

The typewriter that is equipped with score: 
of eucli conveniences as -'The Balance Shift - 

The Ruling neviee'*—"The Double Release 
The Locomotive Base''—"The Automatic Spa< 

er"—"The Automatic Tabulator"—"The DIB< 
appearing Indicator7'—"The Adjustable Fapefl 
Fin-Kerf." "Tbe Scientific Condensed Keyboard I 
all 

Yours For 17 Cents a Day! 
We annoueed this new sales plan recently! 

just to feel tbe pulse of the people. Simply at 
email cash pavment— then 17 coats a day...That 
1B the plan in'a nutshell. ; 

The result has been such a deluge of applica- 
tions for machines that we are simply astound- 
ed. 

The demand comes from people of all classes, 
all ages, all occupations. 

The majority of inquires has come from 
people of known rnancial standing who were 
attracted bv the novelty of the proposition. An 
impressive demonstration of •»$ immen*e pop- 
ularityof the Oliver Typewriter. 

A startling confirmation of our belief that 
the Era of Universal Typewriting is at hand. 

A Quarter of a Million People 
are Making: Money with 

Her Composition. 
"How could he have married that 

termagant wife of his? 1 don't see 
what she was made of." 

"That Is the auswer. She was maid 
»f money."-Baltimore American. 

Easily Remembered. 
Walter—Beg pardon, sir. but the gen- 

tleman at this table usually remembers 
me. Mr. McTavlsh—I've nae doot o' 
that, ma mauule. Why. you're quite a 
comic—London Telegraph. 

Who has' deceived thee as'often a« 
thyself?—Frankiin. 

The Scoffer. 
"Here," solemnly said the Bostonian. 

"General Warren fell." 
"So?" replied the gentleman from 

Chicago, running a speculative eye up 
and down the perpendicular of Bun- 
ker Hill monument. "Mast have been 
a swell subject for a moving picture 
act."-ruck. 

The Standard Visible Writer 

The  Oliver Typewriter  is  a  money-maker. 
right from the Word "go I "   So easy to "in that 
beginners soon get in the "expert class. Earn 

i you learn. Let the machine i ay the 17 cents 
day—and all above that ie yours. ...___ 
Wherever vou are, there's work to be done 

and monev to be made by using the Oliver. lbs 
business world is calling for Oliver operators. 
There are not enough  to supply  the demand. 
Their salaries are considerably above those ol 
many classes of workers, 

"An Other Typewriter In E.ery Home!" 
That is our battle cry today. We have made 

the Oliver supreme In usefulness and absolute- 
ly indispensable in business. Now comes the 
conquest of the home. I *"i *'   * - 

The simplicity and strength of the Oliver ftt 
It for family use. It is becoming an important 
factor in the home training of young people. 
An educator as well as a money maker.   .    -.,,_■ 

Our new selling plan puts the Oliver on the 
threshold of every home in America. Wffl yW 
close the door of your home or office on this re- 
markable Oliver opportunity? as 

Write lor further detailB of our easy ofTer 
and a free copy of the new Oliver catalogue. 
Address 

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER COMPAHYl 
"~ 69-7! Federal St.   Boston, Mass. 

As Good as Refused. 
"And she refused you?" 
"Practically. She said she would 

marry me as soon as I settled down 
and went to work at something worth 
while"—Chicago   Kecord-Herald. 

To know what one MUes Is the begin- 
ning of window and of old age.-Ste- 
venson. 

TRADE MARK* 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS AC. 

Anvone sending a sue! rtt and description may 
oulclilT ascertain our opinion tree whether an 
fiiVeiitlon is probably patentahle. Conimuiilea- 
Uo,f» sirl"tlicontinentInl. HANDBOOK on Patents 
i£i t tree, oldest airenrv for securing patents. 

Patents laSen throuidi Muun 4 Co. receive 
tptctal notice, without churns, in tbe 

TIMES. 
VOL. XXVI. 

BROOKFIELD, MASS., FRIDAY, APRIL 29, 1910. NO. 17. 

Worcester. Mass. Albany, N. Y. 

RICHARD HEAL^ 
512  Main • Streeet, Worcester^ Mass. 

An Unprecedented Purchase and 
Overstock Sale of 

Women's and Children's High Class Coats, Suits, 
Dresses, Skirts  and Waists. 

$20,000 Overstock Purchase Sale. 
The representatives of 9ur Albany and Worcester stores were summoned to New 

York last Saturday to cormider with three of the best known manufacturers of high class 
women's apparel, the outright purchase ot some $20,000 worth of made-up Coats, Suits and 
Dresses at the uniform offer of 40c on the dollar. The propositions were accepted-the 

goods are here in Worcester and are ready for your selection.  

totcttil notice, wltiiout chist-ae, m iue 

Scientific American. 
A handsomely Illustrate!] weekly, {.truest clr. 
"n atu.n M any sclemlllc l»arnal. lerms.W a 
yt-ir   I'.ur niiir.ths, tL Sold bv all new sdoalers. 

MUNN & Co.36,Broat"™y- New York 
Brauch ?BC*. (56 W St.. Washinstoii, D. C. 

Brookfield Times. 
I't'BLISHED 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 

Journal  Block 

HORACE 

North   Brookfitld,    Ha 

J.    LAWRENCE, 
EU1TOB AS'D I'BOl'IUETOH. 

1.00 a Year in Advance. 
Single Copies, 3 Cents. 

Adilress all communications to BHOOKIIELD 
TIMES, North Brookneld, Mass. 

Orders for subscription, advertising or job 
work and pavment tor the same, may be sent 
direct to the main office, or to our local agent, 
MrB. S. A. Fltts, Lincoln St.. Brookfield. 

Brook O. Id P, .t-om, «. 

MAILS CLOS* for tha East at 7.30,12.00 a. m., 
i.10. 6*6p. ui. 

MAILS OLOSB fo' the West at 6J0,12.00, a. m„ 
MO, 6.46 p.m. 

MAILS ABKIVB irom the East and West at 
7*0 am., (west only 8.00 a. m.) 12J0, 3.46, 7.10 

E. D. GOODELL. Foatuuster 

BROOKFIELD. 

—David N. Hunter has rooted a store 
io East Btuosfleid where he will open a 
grocery &nd marfcet as SOOD as the place 
is ready for him. 

—Mrs. Emogene PbetttpHce has gone 
to Worcester, where she *lll make her 
home with her daughter, Mis. ChEB. 
Woodard. 

Women's Coats, $5.98.- 

FIRST   FLOOR. 
Women's Coats, $9.98. 

Black Cheviot Coats, Bine Serge Coats. 
Coverts, Mixtures and some Ttfleta Silt 
Coats, all in the large collection. Eiue 
cut coats In 30 to 30-inch lengths. These 
Coats are high class In every way ; were 
made to retail as high as $10.00 and S12. 
During this unprecedented purchase and 
overstock sale they will he sold as long 
as they are here at the ridic- 
ulous price of $5.98 

Loii!.' Blue Serge Coats, Pongee Coals, 
full length "Taffeta Coats with lacecnllars : 
Black aud White Check Coats, English 
Mixtures and Mohairs in a hundred stun- 
ning models, nicely tailored, stylishly 
trimmed. Also some of the shorter length 
Coate in Broadcloths and French S-rse. 
tnffeta lined throughout and braided 
Regular vanes, no exaggeration, from $15 
to S20. Your choice of them 
now *»■»« j 60ld at 

Women's Coats, $14-98. 
H mdsome Eons Pongee, Thffdta and 

Serge aud Check Coats in exclusive mod- 
els. Also some English Imported Mix 
tnres for nato and travel wear. And there 
are shout 100 of the shorter length mod- 
els, in finest Broadcloths and French 
Worsted richly braided and peau de cygne 
lined throughout. It is moderate to say 
that these Coats are none of them worth 
under «25. During the sale, while we 
have them, they will- be 

—Miss Margaret O'Brien  of Brockton 
is borne on a visit, 

—Arthur House of Palmer,  visited ret 
stives here last Sunday. 

—Mrs. Adkins is very sick at her home 
in Over the-River district. 

—Arthur Douty of Worcester, has been 
home on a visit. 

—Miss Isadell of Spencer,  has visited 

her home here. 
—Miss Mae Coffin  of Gardner,  Mass., 

is visiting at the Methodist parsonage. 

—Robert Lewis   was   in   Monson,  on 
Wednesday. 

—Miss Edith A. Walker  was  in   Wor-1 ceu,es are warned were inspected 

cester, on Wednesday. 

$14.98 

Women's Suits, $9.98. 
Here Is the banner offer of this entire 

sale—Over 300 Tailored Suits in all sizes 
and every deslrsble color will go into this 
lot. There are many odd Sample Suits of 
the less expensive grade among them. 
Materials are French Serge, Mixtures and 
Striped *ru nellas and Black and White 
Checks, and there are at least 25 different 
styles of coats and a variety of kilted 
and tunic skirts to go with them. Values 
vary from «17 50 to »20.00. 
Overatock Sale price #9.98 

SECOND  FLOOR. 
Women's Suits, $14.98. 

French Serge, Mannish Worsteds, Pon- 
gees, frhlte Serge, Wide Wales and Mo- 
hairs, In every possible color that is fash- 
ionable thlsseason. Plain cut and fancy 
trimmed Suits in a wonderful assortment. 
Don't miss looking at these Suits If »15 
Is your limit of price. Never before have 
such a fine assortment of Suits been of- 
fered at this price. Sizes 10 to 47. They 
will all be marked for the 
sale 4U4.98 

'   Women's Suits, $25.00. 
100 Sample Suits in French Serge and 

Imported Materials. Not one of these 
Suits has a duplicate. Finest of materials, 
best of tailoring and linings. Attractive 
features in both coats and skirts. All 
shades of blue, stunning checks and wor 
Bted patterns—In tbe gray and tan tones. 
Many suits in the bigb colorings for fair 
ly dreBsy wear. An immense assortment 
of Simple Suits; worth up to »50 00. At 
the Purchase Sale Price 
they will go quickly #25,00 

THIRD  FLOOR. 
W»sh Dresses, $2,98. 

500 WaBh Dresses In this purchase. 
Includes Ginghams, Percales and White 
Lawns. They are all very attractively 
patterned and trimmed with contrasting 
plain colors. Tbe white ones have con- 
siderable lace trimming. Dresses suit- 
able for general house wear or can be 
worn readily on the street dnrlpg the 
summer. You can afford to buy two or 
three of these Dresses. Values #5 and 
(6. They are marked lor this great Pur- 
chase and Overstock 
Sale $3.98 

Silk Dresses,, $12.50. 
Ti.ffeta, Figured Messaline and Accor- 

dion-pleated Princess Dresses In beauti 
ful assortment of stylish models, In all 
the fashionable 9badlngs of the season. 
The taffetas are accordion pleated with 
matched braiding and dyed yoke and 
sleeves. Some are plainer made with 
braid trimmed yokes and lace. The Mes- 
salines aie In great variety of hues, with 
attractive lace, medallions and braidingB; 
sizes up to 44. Never one of these Dresr- 
es were intended to sell than 8^0 to 
$22.60.   During sale "$12.50 

White Dresses,  $19.75. 
White Dresses in great array of Nets, 

Eyelet Embroidered Lawns with tunic 
draped Bkirts and Crossbar Dimities in 
very dainty effects. Also some elaborate 
lace trimmed Lingerie Gowns In this as- 
sortment. These are Dresses that would 
be suitable for weddings, graduations, 
evening afftirs or dress-y general summer 
wear at borne or at the seashore. Pro- 
vide for the approaching summer at this 
unprecedented Overstock and Purchase 
Sale. Look these Dresses 
over during the sale, at #19.75 

FOURTH   FLOOR. 

Girls' Dresses, 98c. 
Girls' Dresses in all sizes, 2 to 14 years, 

In Linepe, Gingham, Charabray and Per 
cales; low neck with short sleeves; high 
neck with long sleeves, some are trimmed 
with P. K. in self colors and pearl but- 
tons. These Girls' Dresses are suitable 
for school or Sunday wear, and the great 
variety of styles offer dresses for every 
taste. The real value Is $1 76 to $2 50, 
but we want great values in this- great 
sale, so we offer 300 Girls' Dresses at 

98c 

Girls' Coats, $5.98. 
Girls' and Junior Girls' Thjree-quarter 

and Seven-eighth Length CoaU, in smart, 
snappy styles. These beautiful spring 
models, with semi-fitted and box backs, 
are tailored in the best possible manner, 
and tbe materials are ail wool of fine 
grade. All the new shades of tan, Dutch, 
blue, navy, reseda, Copenhagen, In Broad- 
cloth, Serge and fine Mannish Mixtures. 
We can fit the smaller girls, fl to 10 years, 
and the older girls, from 12 to 18 years, 
In the great value-giving lot; worth 810 
and $12.50.   Sal«fPrice #5 98 

Girls' Junior Suits, $9.75. 
Girls' Suits, sizes 10 to 17 years, in 

styles that will please the young miss. 
New Russian effects, with patent leather 
belts and the swell tailored styles in man- 
nish materials, with full kilted skirts. 
The newest-shawl and notch collars, 
trimmed with velvet and moire silk and 
pipings, also new sleeve styles. Black 
and white clucks, navy, reseda, Dutch 
blue, rose and tan shades, in all the new 
materials, Serges, Homespuns and Mix- 
tures. Every sutt is worth $15. but to 
close out what remains from our wonder- 
ful spring business, we have 
marked these suits S**. 75 

The restorative power of sound sleep 
can not be over estimated and any ali- 
ment that prevents it Is a menace to 
health. 3- L- 8"Uthers, Kau Claire, WIs., 
BayB:_fFor a long time I have been 
unable to sleep soundly nights, because of 
pains across my back and soreness of my 
kidneyjj. My appetite was very poor and 
my geatral condition was much run down. 
I have ages taking Folej'* Sidney Pills 
but a s*bort time and sleep as sound as a 
rock. 1 eat and enjoy my meals, and my 
general condition is greatly Improved. I 
can honestly recommend Foley's Kidney 
PHIs as I know tbey have cured me." For 
sale by E. W. Reed, North Brookfield. 

Pessimist and Optimist Con*r«»t»al. 
The pessimist kills I wasp rlgb! off. 

The opUmist waits until It stings him. 
The pessimist raps tbe cow over the 

back with tbe milk stool tbe first time 
she kicks. The optimist waits until 
she spills the milk. 

The pfBsituist condemns the book 
agent tbe moment be enters bis home. 
fim [ilium ■■■» IB/to-iwt-wW 
him the book.-Lipplncott's. 

, €&•*»■ 
Asbestus was not used to any extent 

Tor commercial purposes until tbe mid- 
dle of tbe lust century. 

THE LADIES' HOME JOURNAL 
and THE SATURDAY EVENING 
POST want a mail or woman in 
the Broolrnelas jnd vicinity to look 
after subscription renewals and to 
forward new business. A guaran- 
teed weekly salary, the amount 
depending on the work done, and 
a commission on eacb order. Ex- 
perience unnecesaary.    Any one 
Cfn build up a ^MMMF^tfalK 
business without capital.   Com- 
plete outfit and -instntclions free. 

Agents' Division 
The Curtis Publishing Company 
aas Arch St., Philadelphia. Pa. 

—Donahue's orchestra will furnish the 
music for the re-union, Friday, May 13. 

L. E. Estey is improving the plumb 
ing in the Lewis mansion. 
 Mr.    Longueway   and   family   have 
oved into the Oaks house on Howard St. 
—Mr. Flanders and family have moved 

to Vermont. 
—Thomas Walker has returned from a 

visit in Philadelphia. 
—John L. Ackerman has returned from 

a visit with his mother in East Brookfield. 

—Mrs. Hathaway has returned to her 
home in Ware.' 

—Miss Myrtle Williams wss the guest 
of Mrs. E. D. Gondell, last Sunday. 

—Miss 8. E. Liliey of Worcester, visit- 
ed at the home of E. B. Phetteplace, this 

week. 
—Leon Hale and mother "f West 

Brookfield, called on old friends on 
Thursday. 

—Rev. Mr. Gorst and Dea. Flower 
were delegates to tb« Installation in Ware 
this week. 

-Mies Msry Derrick has returned to 
her school In Potapoag, after an Illness 
of two weeks. 

John Murphy and wife have returned 
from Newton, and will occupy their home 
on Main street. 

—Mlss'Hattle Ormsby and Miss Lillian 
Bemis were chosen delegates to the C. E. 
convention in Whitinsvllle April 19. 

—Mrs. Fred King, formerly of this 
town, has been appointed matron of En. 
glewood Rest HoBpital, Keene, N. H. 

.—Frank TuBBtall of Springfield, h s 
been home on a visit; also Thomas Moon- 
ey, Jr , of Worcester. 

 Mrs.  Fred  Sanford  and daughter of 
West Brookfield, have visittd her parents, 
Win. Eaton and wife, Rice Corner. 

—Geo. H. Chapin won the 8d prize at 
the shoot in Lawrence, Patriots' Day, 
breaking 140 out of a possible 150 shells. 

—Mrs. Margaret Conlin qf Worcester. 
is stopping with Mrs. Susan Muxtteld, 
Kimball street. 

—Lewis Flower has a new lawn mower 
and will be glad to do work in this line 
by the job or by the hour. ** 

—L. E. Estey, mother, wife and daugh? 
ter, took a ride in their auto to New 
Salem and return, a distance of 120 miles 
last Sunday. 

—Geo. S. Walker, with his' son and 
daughter, are coming on in June to spend 
the summer, and io attend the Latiroer- 
Walker wedding on the 15th of June. 

—Mrs. Robert Twichell has been en- 
gaged to succeed Miss Callaban as teacher 
of Grade VI In tbe C. P. Blanchard build- 

ing. 
—We were glad to see Miss Catherine 

Lewis in the choir at the Evangelical 
church, laat Sunday. She returned tq 
Philadelphia on Tuesday. 

—Rev. Mr. Gbrst has invited the mem'- 
bers of tbe C, E. society to a social at 
his home next Monday  evi nlng,  May 2, 
from 8 until 10. 

i 

—Regular Grange meeting next Tues- 
day evening. Subject '-Birds" with a 
lecture py Edwin H. Forbush. Music by 
Elsie M. Putney. 

—"Chritt our King" Is the subject of 
the C. E. meeting next Sunday evening as 
found In John 18:33-40 Consecration. 
MISB Davidson, leader. 

—Margaret Harrington was taken to 
the hospital on Thursday to undergo an 
operation for appendicitis. Miss Agnes 
Godaire was taken to the hospital on Wed- 
nesday, in an ambulance. 

—Letters are advertised for Phil Gil 
lette, care of Eastern Concrete Const. 
Co.; Mrs. Wm. Kenicutt, Box 254; Miss 
Eilein McCarthy and Miss Mona McCar- 
thy, care of Chas. McCarthy; Dell 'Airo 
Jaetano S'Vito. 

—The Woman's Alliance of the First 
Parish church gave a party to tbe children 
of the parish from 3 till 5 Saturday after, 
noon. Gsmesr were played and refresh- 
menta served. 50 children Were present. 
It wss In charge of Mrs. Walsh, Mrs. R. 
G. Livermore, Mrs. Claude Laflin, Mrs. 
W. B. Mellen and Mrs. Dwight Tucker. 

—Licenses will be acted upon at a spec- 
ial meeting of the selectmen next Satur- 
day evening. Tbe fee is 81000 for first 
class, and §400 for the fourth class, a 
cool $400 less than is to be charged for 
the same privilege in our sister town of 
North Brookneld.    The places where  11- 

by  the, 
selectmen oh Tuesday evening. 

The teachers of the Sunday School 
of the Evangelical Congregational church- 
save a reception to tbe pupils last Satur- 
day evening. There were about 50 pres- 
eot. Games were played including a, nail 
contest in which Miss Felt Fletcher was 
th» winner. la tbe hat •rimming contest 
Dea. Fred Bowen was the winner. Re- 
freshments were served. 

—Rev. Mr. Butler announces that there 
will be preaching at the Brookfle'd Meth. 
odlst church next Sunday, at 10.45, fol- 
lowed by the Sacrament of the Lord's 
Supper. Sunday School atl2, andpreach- 
ing by the pastor at 7. On Wednesday 
there will be a reception given by the 
Ladies' Aid at tbe close of a social tea, 
which will be at 6.30. 

—Fred Rumrlll who was wanted by 
Officer Hunter for alleged hen stealing 
has been arrested by Conpectlcut officers 
and will have to answer to a charge of 
horse stealing, which, If proven, will be 
apt to give bim a long enough term in jail 
to keep bim out of mischief for some 
time, and it is not thought there will be 
any need of pressing the Brookneld 
charge against him. Since writing the 
above, we learned that Rumrlll has been 
sentenced to serve not less- thsn three 
yesrs and not more than four je^rs in 
the state prison. 

—At the meeting of tbe selectmen on 
Monday evening, bills to the amount of 
8,1,012 27 were approved and ordered paid 
by the treasurer. The following police 
were appointed—F. P- Sleeper, Patrick 
Websttr, Epbralm Manion, Isadore Tra- 
b tn, H M. Fish and George F. Woodard. 
Forest tire warden, D. N. Hunter. For 
Registrar of Voters for three years, Geo. 
H. Hughes was appointed. For Fire En- 
gineers, from Brookfield, E. F. Delaney, 
A. H. Bellows, R. G. Livermore; From 
East Brookneld, George A. Putney, Frank 
O. Sleeper. Lockup Keeper, Patrick 
Webster. Claude H. Laiiin is cattle in- 
spector, antf A. A. Putney, sealer of 
weights and measures. 

NEW BRAINTREE. 

H. J. Howard of Worcester, called on 
New Braintree friends Sunday. 

Rev. Chas. Franklin of Cambridge, sup- 
plied Sunday at Congregational eliurch. 

Mrs. S. W. Pierce, who visited Mrs. 
Wetherell and Miss Bowdoin has returned 
to her home in West Brookneld 

Dr. R A. Busk and wife of Wbrcestefr 
Miss Marion Blodgett and Mr.* Albert 
Blodgett of Roxbury, are guests at The 
Larches. 

The Town Improvement Society have 
repaired the sidewalk south of Mlas 
Bowdoln's house and put in tiling, and 
people are beginning to clear up and buru 
alongside their land. It is hoped many 
will take pride in making the town look 
better as has been done In other towns 
where the Society has been doing active 
work. 

J. T. Shedd was chosen del., gate to the 
installation of the pastor of the Ware 
Congregational church tbe 25th lnst. 

SILVER WEDDIN6. 

The 25th wedding anniversary of Mr- 
and Mrs. C. P. McClenathan was tbe 22nd 
lnst. Friends were present from Oakbam 
and New Braintree. Remarks were made 
by Rev. Mr. Streeter, Mr. Peabody and 
Mr. McClenathan. Recitations by Mrs. 
Mary Judkins and Miss Stella Wynian. 
Miss Mae Judkins played the piano for 
songs sung by the company. The Ladles' 
Aid Society of New Braintiee presented 
Mr. and Mrs. McCleuathau with a half 
dozen solid silyer lea-spoons, and Miss 
Orzina Lovell sent a book. An unusual 
feature was the marrying of the couple 
again by Rev. W, "Streeter. Refresh- 
ments were served. Mr. and Mrs. Mc- 
Cleuathau i were married where they re- 
sided in Ware Centre by Rev. Win. G. 
Tuttle, 25 years ago, aud came to their 
present home. Their wedding trip was 
to Chesterfield. Ainherst and Uudley. 
Mr. and Mrs. McClenathan had four chil- 
dren. Ralph Leroy died at the age of 4, 
months, lit days. Those living at home 
are Sadie, Walter and Elsie. Mrs. Mc- 
Clena.han has a sister and brother iu 
Ware, Mrs. Emma Howard, wife of War- 
ren Howard, and William Cummings. At 
the evening exercises a poem sent by 
Mrs. S. T. Thresher was read: 

The moiniug-was sunshiny, lovely and 
clear, And two little wrens were both 
hovering near, Chirping and warbling 
with wonderful zest, Looking for some 
place to build tbem a nest. 

They searched up hill and down, At last 
they decided to alight in this town, The 
years' haye passed and they still thrive. 
Until their family counts five. 

One birdie has flown to Its home above, 
Where all is joy and peace and love. May 
the others also reach that rest, And dwell 
forever among the blest. 

Now these birds' story Is human life. 
We will call them Charles McClenathan 
and wife, Tvenly-nve years have quickly 
lied, Since this couple were young and 
newly wed. 

May tbey live to see their golden day, 
When fifty years hove rolhd away, I hope 
we'll be there to celebrate, Also to help 
eat the wedding cake. 

Barkins, Hacking, Hasping Cimgh can lie 
broken_/<p quickly !>y Allen's Lung Balsam. 
This old, reliable remedy has been sold tor over 
4g years.   Ask your druggist about it.      A 4 

One conductor wbo was cured, and 
Mr. Wilford Adams is his name, mid he 
writes about.—"Some time ago I was 
couflued to my bed with chronic rheuma- 
tism. I used two bottles of Foley's Kid- 
ney Remedy with good effect, and the 
third bottle put me on my feet and I re- 
sumed work as conductor OB the Lexing- 
ton, Ky., Street Riilway. It gave me 
more relief than any medicine I had ever 
nsed, and it will do all you cluim in c ses 
of rheumatism." Foley's Kidney Rem- 
edy cures rheumatism by eliminiting the 
uric acid from tbe blood. For sale by 
E  W. Reed, N rth Brookneld. • A 

Watch for the comet, the red dragon of 
the sky. Watch the children for spring 
coughs and colds. Careful mothers keep 
Foley's Honey and Tar In the house. It 
is the best and safest prevention and cure 
for croup where the need Is urgent and 
Immediate relief a vital necessity. Con 
tains no opiates or harmful drugs. Re- 
fuse substitutes. For sale by E W. Reed , 
North Brookfield. 

A Certain Cure for Aching Feet.        • 
Shake into your shoes Allen's Foot-Ease, a now- 

I der. It cures Tired, Aching Callous. Sweating, 
I Swollen feet.   At Druggistn, 25c. Sample FREE 
Address Alien S. Olinsted, Le Roy N. T.    15-4 

To Break In New Shoes Always Use 

Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder. It prevents 
tlghtne B and blistering, cures Coma, Bullions, 
Swollen, Sweating, Aching Feet. At drugaists, 
25 cents. Samples mailed FREE. Address; A 
S. OLM8TED, LeRoy, S. Y. A-4 

 PAfetc-ferVS— 
CIMBM   and   bmuiWi*_th*_b* 

imrrtet    • -Jnxu growth 
.„   Tii\» to Be»tore  Gray 

*SS? to IS Tonthftil Color. 
Curea »c«ip di«fM« * havit iaJin* 

iOc, and f UK' 1 Imifldm 

FARMERS, ATTENTION, 
Would you raise your calves If you could 
raise tbem for 3 1-2 cents per day, be- 
cause more stock on your farm means a 
more productive farm. 

SUGAROTA CALF MEAL 
is a perfect milk substitute, the calf's 
milted milk. We recommend It Io all 
feeders as a real baby animsl food for ail 
young stock'. Stigarota Calf Meal |ls put 
in 25 and 50 pound Backs and is for sale by 
GEO. R. DOANK, North Brooktleld. 
C. H. LAFLIN, Brookaeid. 
A. A. PUTNEY & SONS, East Brookfield 

17, IS, 19. 

"»r cAUdreau tafm, (sir*.  JVo oplafi   , 



CHERRY, HONEY, HOREHOUND 
ANDJAR 

Cough  Balsam 
Is a sate and good household remedy 

I or Cough.s and Lung Troubles- 

Ii is mack- from Wild Cherry 
l>aik. I'urc Hoaey, Pine Tar. Hore- 
hoimd Leaves, H;il«nm, Tolu, Lo- 
belia Lisws, Ipecac and Squills— 
and contains n i opiates, chloroform 
or other unsafe dnisr. 

We  are   selling   more   of   this 
Cough Balsam than all 

othei-s combined. 

M'JIIC'N-'wiHUx; refunded if not 

wttivfrfTtoiA-. 

PRICE 25 CENTS. 

PREPARED BY 

C.   H.  CLARK,   Druggist, 
WEST BROOKFIELD. 

WEST   BROOKFIELD. 

William Nulr.11 is reported to be com- 
foruble. 

A few had tbe pleasure of hearing Mrs. 
Leonard l'routy sing during her 9tay here. 

Ltuuard Prouty and wife return  home 
today.     He is greatly improved in health- 

The storm kept  many  from attending 
the reception siven to the new   pastor  of 
the Methodist church,  Tuesday   evening. 

George A. Johnson has been   appointed 
, trustee under the will of Lillian E. John- 

sou. 
Mrs. Rebecca Robinson and grandson, 

of .Worcester, are visiting Geo. Hamilton 
and wife. 

John Anderson and wife of North 
Brooktkld, spmt the day with old friends 
on Tuesday. 

Charles Terry is improving, and is able 
to sit at the window and enjoy watching 
the excitement in the square. 

Jean Gilbert has moved his goods to his 
father's home where he and his family 
are located.    His place is for sile. 

The Brookileld grammar school played 
with our boys Friday afternoon.. Spencer 
has a game T^ith our regular team on Sat- 
urday. 

Mr. Warren Hanultou was surprised 
with a visit from his sister, Mrs. Hunt, 
of Amherst, this week. He keeps com- 
fortable. 

Alva Sikes moved Mr. Howe's goods to 
Enfleld, on Wednesday. They are to lo- 
cate on the old Howe farm, four miles 
from Ware. 

Mr. Samuel B. Rice of Colllnsvllle, N. 
Y., will arrive Tuesday to make his home 
East. He will visit Mrs. Geo. Fales and 
and Mrs. Dillon before locating. 

Ruby Gilbert had the misfortune to 
burn her hand quite badly in the Warren 
high experiment room. She will be com- 
pelled to keep her arm in a sling during 
the Washington trip. 

Tbe body of William E. Kingsbnry, was 
brought here from his home in Worcester 
on Wednesday. The family lived once 

on the Barnes place now owned by Dr. 
W. Smith. 

Robert L. Tomblen came on bis wheel 
Friday, having come from his home in 
Montague in four hours. He has recently 
graduated from Mt. II, mum and Is to en- 
ter Amherst. 

Toe body of Mrs, J. R. Grant was 
brought here Thursday on tbe 2.48 train 
from Bialntree, Vt., and placed In the 
family lot In i'iue Grove cemetery. Rev, 
Benson M. Friok officiated at the grave. 

West Brookfleld Grange held Its regu- 
lar meeting In G. A. R. hall, Wednesday 
night, and conferred the first and second 
degrees on six candidates, by the Woman's 
Degree teem. Miss Thurston, Miss l'ar- 
ker and Miss Josslyn were among those 
toj"ln. Mrs. Mary F. Holmes was In 
charge. 

Mr. Benjamin Aiken, H\ years old, 
ought to put m my young men to shame, 
for be is able, and often goes on long 
rides all over the country roads, buying 
up cattle same as he did over fifty years 
ago. ' He thinks nothing of going to 
Westboro one day and returning the next 
with a large herd of c title. 

John Maynard II lyden 1B 84 years and 
4 months old. snd is sorry be is not the 
next one to receive the beautiful gold 
beaded cane presented to the late Henry 
Wilklns, by the Boston Post. It Is now 
reposed that the cane goes to Mr. Keyes 
('utler, now at tBe town farm. He was 
born Oct. 1, 1822. 

The body of William Beam in, 73 years 
old, from Cooleyville, was brought here 
Sunday afternoon, and placed In the fam- 
ily lot in Pine Grove cemetery. Rev. B. 
M. Frlnk offl;l»te1 at the grave. Mr. 
Jieaman was brother-in-law to the late 
Mrs. J. K. Tomblen, also Mr. Joseph 
Eaton. 

During the absence of Dr. Smith In 
Boston, Monday nlgbt, his home was 
damaged by fire to, the amount of orer 
$100. Mrs. Smith investigated the smell' 
of smoke, and found the room In the ell 
on fire. Frank S. Machen, the hired man 
had neglected to see that a lighted match 
wag entirely out, resulting in burning the 
mattress and other things. An alarm of 
fire brought out tbe fire department, and 
nearly the entire town turned ont. Had 
there been any breeze the house would 
hare been burned to tbe gronnd. 

The wedding of Cornelius F. Lynch of 
Worcester, and Miss Alice V. Fitzgerald 
of West Brookfleld, was largely attended 
on Tuesday, at SacriP Headfcthurea,1 at 
10 o'clock. The bride was^Htteiided;by 
ner younger sister, Anna Fitfjjerald, and 
the t>e8t man was Michael IC Lynch, of 
Worcester, brother of the grpom. Miss 
Ii )se X. Hadley of Warren, played the 
wedding m-ireb from Loheujgrln, as the 
party entered the church. Miss Frances 
Morgan sang O Salutaris, and Mendel- 
sohn's wedding march was played as the 
party left the church. The bride wore a 
raisin colored gown, with white picture 
hat, trimmed with lillies of the valley. 
The maid of honor wore a mode coloretl 
gown and a white lace picture hat. A 
wedding breakfast was served at the home 
<»f the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James E. Filzgcraldj West Street- Many 
wedding gifts of silver, furniture, cut 
giass, pictures, checks, jewelry_atjd_cost- 
TyTablelineu were senti They took the 
afternoon train for New V irk, and on 
their return will be at home after June 1. 
TlJey are to live in the Fountain house on 
Cottage street. Caterer Brady made the 
wedding cake and It was pronoun ;ed to 
oe the very best. 

Beetles. 
"Amazlnjr things,  beetles," the nut- 

nralist   said.     "There's   a   bombardier 
beetle,  yon  know,  that  curries a gu 
of eight 
If pursu 
dor i-ovi 
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enables 
He  will 
feet uft 
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lurrying 
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-en 1 buries. Eighteen times, 
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Foley's Kidney Remedy will cure any 
case of kiduey and blidder trouble not 
beyond reach of medicine. No medicine 
can do more.    For sale by E. W.  Keed. 

THE BROOKFIELD ALLIANCE. 

"elbat catches 
atm*:.. iliiiug »u.t that 

Ui::i in breathe ttndeif&watcr. 
plunge rlnvrn flfrppn nf'Twenty 
r a min;i »\v or young: shad, 
scxti.n h*M*rIo sin-nds its life 
dead animals. It lays twenty 
each ' an ass, and thus tlio 

youi.jr on liatvliinsr have an abundance 
of juicy an.I hl?;h meat to feed on. 
Sexton l>etMit*s. working together, have 
been known to Imi'y a rabbit. 

"The skunk beetle is so called not 
without rnuson. Dare to conic to > 
near him in a paruVn ''nd he will wave 
his antennae furiously and discharge 

Jtic viles_t odor at \ on. The_comjt44»ii 
kitchen roach has this skunklike gifE 
also; hence 1 don't advise you t© niuk1 

a pet of lilin."—l.os Angeles Times. 

Get One And Be Glad 
On Every Baking Day 

The Brooktiekl Alliance for Home Mis- 
sions held their spring meeting on Tues- 
day, morning and afternoon. It was a 
most interesting meeting although the 
heavy rain prevented a large atteudnnce, 
atfd as Pres-kJeut Bqrnahy foretold, it was 
a day of unusual help and blessing. The 
program was along the lines of the dis- 
tinctive work of the Woman's Home Mis- 
sionary Association. Miss Foster, in the 
deyotional service, spoke of the privilege 
of service. A warm welcome was given 
by the West Brookneid ladles, and tbe re- 
ports from the oliicers and auxiliaries 
told of the actual work being done in 
sending money and supplies to various 
missionaries and schools. The morning 
address by Miss Anna Taft, field secre- 
tary, was a wide-wake, earnest messnge. 
She spoke of several vital points of the 
work, among them of the glorious work 
btdug done by Mr. Smith in Montana, 
who travels through the country forming 
*in average of one Sunday School every 
two weeks. From these there nearly al- 
ways grows a church. She also spoke 
of the far-reaching work of the inter- 
national college at Springfield; of the 
work done by the noble teachers among 
the colored people in Cotton Valley, and 
of that by Miss Blair of West Brook- 
fleld, among the mountain whites. 

The speakers of the afternoon were 
Mrs. Mary Wooster Mills, principal of 
the Schauftier School .n O do, which 
works among many nationalities, in prac- 
tical and spiritual ways, Mrs. Cornelius 
H. Pattern, President of W. B. M., who 
conducted a very helpful conference on 
Auxi'iary Problems, and also spoke of 
woman's share in the apportionment plan, 
Mrs. James L. Hill of JSalein, a director 
of the Association, said that The Present 
Day Woman inherchurch relations should 
cultivate balance, not be too intense, but 
be fllled with the spirit which does good 
deeds all the time. 

Mr. and Mrs. Toleman furnished very 
delightful music for the day. Warren 
led in the rolUcall, having 15 [of Its 35 
members present. 

The following oliicers were chosen :— 
President, Mrs. S. A. Burnaby, Spencer; 
Vice-Presldents, Mrs. J. B. Thrall, Leices- 
ter, Mrs. E. G. ZeUars, Spencer, Mrs." G. 
A. Gordon, Soutbbrldge, Mrs. C. C. Gorst, 
Brookfleld, Mrs. Charles Toleman, ;West 
Brookfleld, Miss Frances T. Lawrence, 
North Brookfleld, M>9. T. C. Richards, 
Warren, Mrs. Richard Scoles, Charlton; 
Mrs. J. C. Hall, Sturbridge; Sec., Mrs. 
William L. D.y, Warren; Treas., Mrs. E. 
W. Norwood, Spencer; Junior Sec, Mrs. 
J. B. Thrall; Nora. Com., Miss M. E, 
Gibson, Brookfleld, Miss Marianna Biair, 
Wtst Brookfleld, Mrs. George R. Doane, 
North BrookfleU'. 

Linon 98c       All Linen $1,50 

Madras 98c       Handkerchief LlneiT$lT95 

STYLE 125 
By mail 8 cents extra or money refunded if 

waist is not hatisfaotoiy. dM 

• •The above waist is at tract! ve>nd] is made; of 
tbe finest French Linun 98c 

We also havejhunilreds of styles of fancy ba- 
tiste and lawn waists in lace and |embroidery 
effect* 08c and Si.I$ 

RICE &ICLAFUN,   J 
. The Ladles Waist Store of|Worce»t«r, } 

384 Miii St"   H Opp. Slater Buiidlir, 

Owls' Houses. 
Owls' h"ii>t's nre for the most part 

quite without lining. Whether from 
design or pure laziness the bones and 
skulls of small animals which they 
have killed ore left scattered about the 
floor. (Ircwsome playthings for the 
owl children: Rut one can scarcely 
imagine even a baby owl being any- 
thing but wise and dignified. It is 
easiest to picture them apparently 
gravely musing on these skulls likt 
monks In  their dark cells. 

Since so many of tbe owls have their 
homes in hollow trees, we might ex- 
pect some of their near relatives, tbe 
hawks, to be Inclined to live In the 
same way. One of them, the little 
sparrow hawk,,does nest In the flick- 
er's abandoned home and In comfort- 
able knotholes. This bird, too, is sat- 
isfied with perfectly bare walls and 
floor, though the floor consist of small 
chips left by the decaying wood or Uy 
some woodpecker.—St.  Nicholas. 

> 

L 
The Range that Makes Cooking Easy' 
  ' Chas. R. Varney, No. Brookfleld 

Pasteur's Tribute to Lister. 
Of all the tributes to the genius of 

Lord Lister, the discoverer of antisep 
tic surgery, probably tbe most touch- 
ing was that paid to him by Pasteur, 
the famous French scientist. At a 
meeting of savants In Paris many 
years ago Lord Lister was present, 
and his brilliant achievements were 
explained to tbe audience by Pasteur, 
As he progressed In his speech he be- 
came more and more emotional, and 
at last he was so carried away by 
his own eloquence that the tears stood 
in his eyes. Finally he stepped down 
from the platform, took Lord Lister, 
who was In the front row of the audi- 
ence, by both hands, led him back on 
to the platform and kissed him on both 
cheeks, after the manner of the 
French, In full view of the assembly. 
Few could have looked on unmoved 
at the great Frenchman's act of hom- 
age to the distinguished English sur- 
geon. 

HENRY E. CUTTLE, ESQ., 
LAWYER. 

OFFICE. Over theJPost  Office, llrooktield, Mas* 

HAVE YOU SEEN IT? 
IF not, read it now—tbe announcement of the 

OLIVER TYPEWRITER CO HPANY, in this 
weed's JOURNAL, it is important to you, to 
your children, to your business. A siorek eper 
or a husine-s man is behind the times without 
a good typewriter, and the Oliver is the best. 
Install an Oliver In your borne, and the children 
will learn toot erate it "just foffun," and will 
lie able to earn good salaries ns Oliver operators 
Die moment they leave school- Is this worth 17 
cents a dav to you ? 

For  inforn ation or  demonstration In your 
store, offloe or home, write or telephone, 

SOBER* C. ELMSLIE, 
Local Agent, East Brookfle d. 

tf 

Let the "Blue Bell" 

Sign Remind You— 
■ 

■ 
■ 

1-1 

Baths In  Finland. 
One of thf greatest trials a visitor in 

Finland has to endure Is a Finnish 
bath. The method of procedure is 
unique. Divested of outer clothing 
and attired iu a light and airy cot- 
ton garment, you are stung in a sort 
of hammock composed of cord above 
a large receptacle like the boilers in 
public laundries. This Is almost rilled 
with cold water, into which at the 
right moment is flung a large red hot 
brick or piece of Iron, which of course 
causes an overwhelming rush of steam 
to ascend and almost choke you. 
Then when that process has gone on 
sufiicieutly long you are shaken out 
of your hammock, immersed In cold 
water, and after very drastic treat- 
ment you resume your raiment, sad- 
der and wiser than before your novel 
experience. 

Effect of the Sun on Monuments. 
The perpendicularity of a monument 

la visibly affected by the rays of the 
auu. On every sunny day a'tail-monu- 
ment has a regular swing leading 
away from the sun. This phenomenon 
Is due to tbe greater expansion of the 
side on which tbe rays of the sun 
fall. A pendulum placed inside, say. 
Kelson's column. In Trafalgar square. 
would be found to describe on every 
clear day an ellipse of nearly half an 
Inch In diameter.—English Mechanic. 

., , ,   Their  Ideals. 
"Why did you never marry, Tom?" 

Inquired the young benedict of the old 
buehelor. 

"Well, you see," replied the single 
one, "when I was quite young I re- 
solved that I wouldn't marry until I 
found an ideal woman. I was difficult 
to please, but after many years I 
found her." 

"Lucky beggar!  And then"— 
"She was looking for an ideal man,*' 

replied the bachelor sadly. 

Good Enough For Him. 
ASeum— I sec there's some_talk upon 

the question of abolishing capital pun- 
ishment.- Would you vote to abolish 
it? Logle—No, sir; capital punishment 
was good enough for iny ancestors, and 
It's good enough for tut?."--Presbyte- 
rian Standard. 

Envy. 
"Don't you think envy is a terrible 

thing?" said the earnest girl. 
"No," answered Miss Cayenne; "not 

if It's the envy of some one else for 
something you possess."—Washington 
Star. 

Both* Live and Learn. 
"A man lives and learns," remarked 

the husband, with some bitterness. 
"Well, the school of experience 

doesn't bar co-eds," retorted hU wife. 
—Milwaukee Journal. 

Wall Paper 
% The influence of en- 
vironment is most fully 
exemplified in the home. 
^ The wall paper is one 
of the most potent fac- 

' tors; its selection, there- 
fore, of the most vital 
importance. 
t The Alfred Peats 
"Prize" Wall Paper* 
cover the widest range 
of patterns, coloring and 
price, 
f The new crown and 
panel effects, "cut outs" 
arid scenic friezes, now 
so popular, are the latest 
ideas in home decora- 
tion. 
If Samples brought to 
your home and estimates 
furnished upon request. 

Drop a Postal to 

CHARLES P. MCCARTHY,I 
Nonh Brookileld. 

JUlLli'IUIUiJlL 

OF THE ERRAND YOU FORGOT TO   EXE- 
CUTE, and a readv way out of the difficulty. 

OF THE  ORDER   YOU   WERE ASKED 
DELIVER for vour firm or for your home. 

TO 

OF THE ENGAGEMENT FOR WHICH YOU 
HAVE BEEN DELAYED and of the quickest 
way of explaining your inability to meet it. 

OFf HE CALL YOU PROMISED TO  MAKE, 
but failed to make, through forgetfulness. 

Of a hundred ways in which, to use a quaint 
you may "LET YOUR HEAD SAVE 
HEELS." 

phrase, 
YOUR 

Remember: 
The aign indicates the presence of a Pay Station. 

FROM ANY 

L.   8.   WOOD IS 

AUCTIONEER. 
. OFFICES: 

At Raaloenca, School St..    North BrooLIMt 

Kaowlei Building, No. 518 Mala Strool 

DB. O. H. GILLANDEK, 

DENTIST. 
Duncan Block, 

North Brooknslu. 
M 

< Office Hours. 

S.30 AT. M. to 5.00 P. M 

PAY STATION you may talk, at a reasonable 
charge, TO ANY OF 320,000 TELEPHONES connected 
with the New England Telephone and Telegraph Company's 
system in the four northern New England states. 

ALSO-ilWITH   TELEPHONES   IN   30,000   CITIES   AND  . 
TOWNS connected  with  the  Long  Distance  lines of the 
great Bell system. 

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH CO. 

a TOMMY'S WIFE" 
A THREE-ACT PLAY, 

TOWN HALL, MONDAY EVENING, MAY 2. 

The Roof Is the Most 
Important Part 

of a House 
You have no troubles with leaking roofs 
when your house is covered with RUBEROID 

,   Roofing.    RUBEROID roofs are weather- 
proof, fire-resisting and wind-proof. 

RUBEROID 
Roofing 

gives better and longer protection, costs less than 
shingles, tin, tar, slate, or any other ordinary roofing 
to maintain. 
Before you decide about what roofing to use, yon 
should write today for our two instructive books on 
roofing.   They are sent free to house-owners. 

THE   STANDARD   PAINT   COMPANY, 100 William Street, New York 
Fhll.d.lrki.. ChlaaSo. ...... City. Atlaata. St. fa.!, Ci.cioo.il, Dears*. Sa> Fraaataaa 

RUBEROID has 300 imitations, which 
is the best evidence of its high quality. 
Inferior articles axe never imitated. 

FRIDAY. APRIL 29. i9l0. 

Mall  irr.„il.,.inl. at North Brook Haiti 

 ' " ' . **'%-     %    jJ~ ? ' 
■AtLirVcl! t» AIBUTB 

A. *. 7.10—East ami VTeat,   ■ 
9.SO—West 

12.44—West. 
r. M. 2.03— vvext and Worcester. 

6.05—Ka»t. 
7.0.,—East. 

MAIL? GLOBE. 
a. H. o.io—West. 

7.1^-East anlt Eaat Brooklield. 
11.45—East, West and East Brookfleld 

p at. l.oo—Wesi and East Brookfleld. 
4.46—East and Worcester. 
6.10—East and West. 

Registered Malls close at 7.10 a. m., 11.20 » 
m., 8.30 and 12.50 p. m. sharp. 

General delivery window open rrom 6.3n to 
p.   in., (except  Sundavs and holidays anil 

when dlsliibutinn or putting up mail. 
MOSEY JOKDEB  IVEP*BTMENT  epen    from 

g.30 a. •n.Mnttl 7*51>. m. 
HAROLD A. FOSTER, Poitniaster. 

Jjejit. 1, 1009    ' ■  

BO8T0H * ALBANY RAILROAD. 
CN. T.O.IB.L K. CO., LESSEE.) 

HORTH BROOKFIELD  BltAM II. 

Schedule In Ellect Jan, 4, 1910 . 
Train Leaves North Brookfleld at 6.24, 7.58, 

A.M.,   12.12, 1.24,4.13,5.10.6.32 p.m. 
Train Arrives at East Brookfleld 636, 8.05, 

a. m., 12.24, 1.36,  4.25,5.22, 6.44p. m. 
Train Leaves East Rrookfleld, going north, at 

6.58i 9.17, a.  IU..  1237.  1.46.4^5.6.28,6.52  p. m, 
.Train Arrives at North Brookfleld at 7.10, 0.31; 

a. ns., 12.49,1167,4.47, 6.40,7.04p.m. 

Train, fjeava Eaat Brookfleld, 
ffirtnjr B<M<-$'.5T, Ma^^jW?-, 1.41'. 3•«», 

6.26, to.aop. m. 
Ooiair Wal-e 38, 9.18,12.35, « 28, 6.49 p. m. 
Sunday to.lila.m., 7.14 P- nl. 
Express trainain bold face flenires. 

AS. HANSON, G. P. A., Boston 

Sold by W. F. FULLAIYl & CO., North Brookfleld. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

—Podunk dramatic cUtb in Comrades, 
at the town hall,. May 12. 

—To-morrow Is Arbor Day  by procla- 
mation of Governor Draper. 

~MW. Florence Rogers   is expected 
home front Florida this week. 

—yonng Woman's Club, Town Hall, 
Monday, May 2.   three^ct Flay. 

—The W. C. T. U. meets Friday, May 
C, at 3 o'clock, with Mrs. Sannders. 

—Dea. and Mrs. Arnasa G. Stone are 
already at their summer cottage On the 
take shore. 

—The body of Bouthworth Pratt was 
taken to Fiuwilllam, N. H., for burial, 
this week. 

—Pansy plants now in bloom. Get 
them ear'y for a good selection, at E. W. 
REEDS. ** 

—Will someone please return to me two 
"Home Songs" for mixed quartette. E. 
W. RBBD. ** 

—The Young Woman's Club give their 
pleasing farce at the town hall, Monday 
evening, May 2. 

—Miss B. A. Cummings and Mister 
Paul Cummings, of Boston, are visiting 
relatives in town. 

—The next meeting of the Young 
Woman's Clob Is postponed to Tuesday 
«venlng, May 10. 

—Miss Ella Stone announces that ste 
•will be at home at the Hambury house on 
Elm street after May 2. 

—Miss Ethel E. Amsden was the guest 
of her brother, D. F. Amsden, at South 
Framinghnm, on Wednesday. 

—A chimney Are In the Winter house 
called the Chemical to Elm Street- on 
Thursday. 

—The King's Daughters will bold their 
regular meeting on Tuesday, May 3, to 
sew.   Business meeting at 4. 

—A full attendance at the next meeting 
of the W, R. J3., Weanesday evening, 
May 4, is desired by President Stone. 

—Mr. and Mrs. James T. Sannders and 
Miss Elizabeth Morse attended the per- 
formance of Ben Hur, at Court Square 
Theatre, Springfield, this week. 

—Albert W. Poland Is prepared to clean 
carpets, rugs, etc., with the Automatic 
Vacuum Cleaner. Your patronage solic- 
ited.   Machines for sale and to rent.   * 

—Mrs. Frances T. Blanchard, Elm 
street, Is attending the exercises of dedi- 
cation of the new Congregational church 
at Palmer this week. 

—Elm street, below Arch, Is being 
much Improved this week, with a treat- 
ment similar to that given Arch and South 
Main Streets last year. 

—Mr. Revane has decided to give the 
name of the Prospect House, to the hotel 
just purchased of Mr. Ryan, and hereto- 
fore known as the Batcheller house. 

—Reserve Thursday evening, May 12, 
for Comrades, the play to be given by the 
l'odunk dramatic club, for the benefit of 
the W. R. C. 

—Born, at North Brookfleld, April 16, 
a daughter to Herbert T. and Myra Witter 
Maynard, and grand-daughter to Dr.'and 
Mrs. W. F. Witter. 

—A bright, snappy play in three acts, 
entitled "Tommy's Wife," will be given 
at the town kail next Monday evening, by 
the Yonng Woman's Club. 

—Elmer E. Abbott will give up his Job 
as janitor of the town hall at close of 
business Saturday night, as the work Is 
too strenuous for him In addition to his 
other dutlea. 

—Doyle's Orchestra will furnish the 
music between the acts at the entertain- 
ment of the Young Woman's Club, next 
Monday evening, 

—North Brookfleld Grange la to furnish 
the "good of tbe order" for Oaaham 
grange next Tuesday evening. All who 
desire conveyance are requested to notify 
the lecturer, Mra. Minnie ur joka, as early 
as possible. 

—Tb,e OMiar In aid .01 the base ball 
association Is to be May 4, .'. 0 and 7 
with a different program each night 
Waning wlib a minstrel show by home 
talent. There will be many prizes "given 
awav during tbe luziar. 

—At the Mutbodist church next Sunday 
there will be preaching bv the pastor, 
Rev. II. G. Butler, at 2.13 followed by 
the Saerameut of the Lord's Supper. 
The meeting at 7 o'clock will be conduct- 
ed by tbe Ep worth League. 

—The trustees of tbe Appietnn Library 
and Fund hove chosen H. J Lawrence, 
chairman, and Geu. K- Hamaiii. treasurer, 
for tbe ensuing yenr. Rev. Mr. Cooper 
is secretary and librarian by virtue of his 
pastoral cilice. 

—Miss Mabelle A. Smith of Melrose, 
.graduate of Radciille, IMS, has been se- 
cured as second assistant nt the high 
school, in place of Miss Camilla Moses, 
who resigned to accept a position in West, 
fluid. Miss Smith will commence her 
wockahere on Monday. 

—The Selectmen Monday evening 
granted lunholders' first and fourth class 
licenses, to M. E. Revane & Co. of the 
Prospect House, and Morrison & Hart, 
Forest Street, and both parties are busily 
at work getting ready to open up their 
bars as soon as the law permits. 

—Tbe First Congregational Society on 
Friday evening Sleeted a committee on 
pastoral supply, to act In connection with 
a like committee to be chosen later from 
the church. The committee consists of 
William F. Fullam, George R. Hamant 
and Eugene Williams Reed. . . 

—Miss E'izabeth Cooper is to give up 
ber position as assistant at the post-office 
on the 15th of next monti. Miss COOD- 

er is very popular with all. and her many 
friends will sincerely rear, t to miss her 
pleasant greeting when they have busi- 
ness at the post-office. 

—Tbe Elmslle Farm Aeency of East 
Brookfleld, has purchased for a client, 
from the North Brookfleld Sivin^s Bank, 
tbe property on Warren street, known as 
the Gleason or Maber place. The prop- 
erty will be Improved and placed upon tbe 
market sgain later on. Tbe price was 
8700. 

—Mrs. Patrick Brennan died at her 
home in Natlck on Wednesday, aged C8. 
She leaves three daughters, Mrs. Patrick 
Doyle, Elm street, North Brookfleld; 
Mrs. James Monteith and Mrs. Edward 
Burke of Natick, and two 90ns, John and 
Andrew, of Boston. Mrs. Doyle left for 
Natlck to-day. 

—The following are in the party that 
leave this afternoon for a trip to Wash- 
ington:—Misses Stella Cuddy, Mary 
Cennally, Katherlne Connally, Minnie 
Brlgham, Anna Doyle, Esther Johnson 
and Mildred Thompson, and Messrs. Les- 
ter Leach, Wlllard Bemis, Albert Prouty, 
Harwood Doane, Arthur Smith, James 
Howard, Newell King, Russell Splaine, 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo Doane. 

 Dr. Forrest of   the   Oxford   Linen 
Mills has this week concluded a deal with 
W. F. Fullam by which the newly re- 
modeled Waters house on South Main 
Street becomes his property. He will 
occupy the lower part of the bouse, and 
Mr. Vaughah, the present tenant, Is look- 
ing for another place. Mr. Wilson, who 
occupies the upper tenement, will remain 
as Dr. Forrest's tenant. 

—As might have been expected Messrs. 
Bates, Stoddard and Maynard decline to 
serve on the committee from this town, 
for the joint celebration of the Quaboag 
250th anniversary this summer, and from 
present indications It seems probable that 
no one will be appointed In their places. 
This leaves only two members, Messrs. 
Howard and Ashby, and neither of these 
gentlemen was present at the meeting of 
the joint committee last Saturday In West 
Brookfleld, and the meeting was ad- 
journed without permanent organization 
until next Monday at 2 o'clock at the 
same place. 

—Mrs. Tryphosa Bates Batcheller of 
North Brookfleld, daughter of Hon. and 
Mrs. T C. Bates, has added another laurel 
to her rapidly lengthening list. Mrs. 
Batcheller has visited many of the courts 
of Enrope, where royalty have much of 
her, and she Is now at the royal court of 
Spain, having arrived there as the guest 
and companion of the Infanta Eulalla 
who is making her first visit home since 
one of ber sons eloped with the Princess 
Beatrice of Goburg last July. Mrs. Bat- 
cheller and several other American friends 
are in the party and it Is expected that a 
book of the court life of Spain, similar 
to that written by her on the court life of 
Italy, with the Infanta as sponsor, may 
result. Tbe Infanta and her guests are 
at present In Granda, and will go from 
there to K mila and Seville and afterward 
to Huelva. The Infanta travels Incog- 
nito on the trip as the Duchess of Aylio. 
It Is expected that when sightseeing is 
over, the party will return to the royal 
palace In Madrid. Mrs. Batcheller has 
sung before the King and Queen of Italy, 
and the Emeperor and Empress of Ger- 
many, and will without doubt be invited 
to sing at the royal court of Spain. 

SIGNS. 
Store signs, Office signs, Lettering 

of all kinds at short notice and rea- 
sonable rates. 

ELDRIDGE SIGN CO. 

Ware, Mass. 

MORE HEAL ESTATE TBAHSFERS. 

The Oxford Linen Mills have succeeded 
In securlug more of the real estate tbey 
desire for the enlargement of their works 
and th^ providing of homes for families 
which tbey propose to bring here from 
Ireland, as skyied laborers. In addition 
to tbe Woodis and Witt properties men- 
tioned lost weea In the JOVRNAL, they 
have now secured the Eetourneault house 
in the rear of tbe Methodist church, tbe 
land belrnglug to Charles Hirbukr lu the 
rear of the high school house, tbe black- 
smith, shop property occupied by W. F. 
Hill, ou Hobba Street, and the lot owned 
by Jean Berger on Forest Street, where 
stpod tbe French Catholic church. We 
understand that tbey propose to move the 
three bouses mentioned to the church lot, 
to-be—rtaed as- tenements for their new 
families, anil then use their newly ac- 
quired land for new buildings lu the rear 
of those now erected. This purchase 
will alSb* give the Company a chance to 
run a spur track from tbe B. iA,«, R 
onto their property through tbe present 
Woodis property, which will be a great 
advantage. 

VOTE TO STRIKE. 

Thirty mi.k producers met at depot hall 
this afternoon and voted to send no milk 

to Boston after to-morrow unless the 

contractors would agree to continue the 

winter prices through the summer. 

OAKHAM. 

Mrs. Jane Sawyer of Wincbendon, is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Tottingham. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Baldwin spent 
several days in Springfield this week. 

Rev. W. E. Streeter and J. P. Fair, 
banks attended the installation of the 
Rev. R. D. Sawyer iu Ware, Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. McClenathan celebrated 
tbe twenty-flfth anniversary of their mar- 
riage Friday. Friends from Oakham and 
New Braintree paid them a surprise visit. 

The C. E. held their monthly business 
meeting and social with Miss Lovell, 
Monday night. They are planning to 
attend the Ware Valley C. E. Cnion in 
Greenwich, Saturday. 

Stella Wyman went to Worcester Sat- 
urday to attend her sister's wedding. 
Miss Lucy Wyman, who has visited here 
every summer was married Tuesday to 
Harold Whiting of Petersham. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Gleason celebrated 
the sixtieth anniversary of their marriage 
April 21. The townspeople called and 
paid their respects, afternoon and eve- 
ning. Mr. Gleason will be 84 years of 
age In May and drives to Coldbrook to 
meet tbe train every day and to Barre 
Plains every Sunday. He drove the stage 
to Worcester and well remembers when 
Worcester was a small village. Mrs. 
Gleason is 75 and does her work and is 
young for one of her years, and none of 
her children compare with her in beauty. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gleason have the well wish- 
es of all their acquaintances. All their 
children were present at the anniversary 
—Mrs. Alice Stone of Camden, N. J.; 
Mrs. Mary Greeu< Mrs. Lizzie Bullard, 
Mrs. Grace Keep of this place, Mrs. Susie 
Knlgbt of Rutland and William Gleason 
of North Brookfleld. They also have ten 
grand-children and four great-grand- 
children. The sum of *50 00 was pre- 
sented to them. 

PERRY  DAVIS' PAINKILLER. 
is "an ounce of prevention" as welt as.a "pound 
of cure."    For bowel troubles, skin wounds, 
colds and other ills.   35c and 50C sUes.       15-4 

a Good results always follow the use of 
Foley's Kidney Pills. They give pTompt 
relief In all cases of kidney and bladder 
disorders, are healing, strengthening and 
anti-septic. Try them. For sale by E. 
W. Reed, North Brookfleld. A 

There is no cough medicine so popular 
as Foley's Honey and Tar. It never falls 
to cure coughs, colds, croup and bron- 
eblti?. For sale by E. W. Reed, North 
jrookfleld. ' 

riotner Gray's Sweet Powders for Children. 
Successfully used by Mother Gray, nurse in the 
Children's Horn* in Sew York, cure Fevarlah- 
ness Bad stomach, Teething Disorders, move 
and regulate the bowels ana Destroy Worms. 
Over 10,000 testimoaials. They never fall. AC 
all druggists, 25c. Sample FREE. Address, 
Allen S. Olmstead, Le Roy, N. Y. 15-4 

I WILL BUY YOUR REAL ESTATE 
IF you want to sell your farm or village borne 

quickly, or If you own property for which 
you nave no use. call up by phone or send me 
a card and I will do the rest. I have clients 
who have authorized me to invest their money 
in Real Estate. No objection to buildings in 
poor condition, if price is right. 

(Manager of Elmslie Farm Ageocy 
Tel. 36-23 East Brookneid 

18tf 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
WORCEBTER, SS. PROBATE COURT. 

To the heirs at law, next of kin, creditors and 
all other persons interested in the estate of 
Mary E. Perkins, late of North Brookfleld, in 
said County, deceased, intestate: 

WHEEKAS, a petition has been presented to 
gaid Court to grant a letter of administration 
on the estate of said deceased to Dora £. Wal- 
ker, of North Brookneid, in the County of Wor- 
cester, or to some other suitable person. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Worcester, in said County 
of Worcester, on tbe seventeenth day of May 
A. D. 1910, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to 
show cause, if any you have, why the same 
should not be granted. 

And said petitioner is hereby directed to give 
fublic notice thereof, by publishing tfeiscita- 
ion once in each weefi, for three successive 

weeks, in the North Brookfleld JOURNAL, a 
newspaper published in North Brookfleld, the 
last publication to be one day at least before 
•aid Court. ,-■'■ 

Witness, WILLCAK T. FORBES, Esquire, 
Judge of said Court, this eighteenth day of 
April in the year one thousand nine hundred 
and ten. 

JOHN W. MAWBEY, Eegister. 
Apr. 39, M. 6, 13 

TWEHTY-THREE TO EIGHT. 

The employees of the'B & R Robber Co. 
opened the base-bajl season .last Saturday 
on tbe Grove Street grounds with their 
annual game between tbe married and 
single men. 

Mr. T. G. Richards of the Rubber Co. 
and Mr. 11. T. Maynard of the H. H. 
Brown Shoe Co.. acted as umpires and 
proved their efficiency by tbe excellent 
judgment shown hi deciding numerous 
close plays. 

The following original poem, written 
by a married man, teds tbe story, which 
Siiouid be especial!? interesting to these 
who saw tbe game. 
The single men are feeling blue, 

They were beateu once a2aiu; 
Which goes to prove there is 'some class" 

To the "old married men." 

Of course, you cannot bUme tne'boys 
If they are feeling "sore,'' 

But they shoultl now be used to it; 
They had it twice before. 

"Bob" Qulgley was the first one up, 
A poor excuse at that. 

He is no use as a pitcher, 
And cauuot swing a bat. 

Of course, poor "Bob" is getting stale, 
No more he'll have the dream 

That he can play, some future day, 
-Upon a first class team. 

I'm sorry for him, on my word 
It does not seem just right 

To have such fondly cherished hopes 
Knocked higher than a kite. 

Up stepped the mighty Mucka, with 
A "pimp-stick" in his mouth. 

And one, two, three was the order 
In which he was struck ont. 

His fondest hopes are shattered now 
Upon the cruel rocks - 

Of disappointment.   He can't "make" , 
The "Giants" or "Red Sox." 

fcrbaps next year we'll have a game 
And he can try again 

To taKe away the laurels from 
Tbe spry "old married men." 

As graceful as an elephant, 
"Bill'' Fierce hove into sight. 

His eyes and moutb were opened wide, 
His face an ashy white. 

Asa catcher, he's not in it; 
He's dead on batting, too, 

And fielding is his weakest point, 
■ But giye the man his due. 

At "heeling" he can beat them all: 
He's champion in that line. 

If tie other eight were dummies, 
He'd "beef enough for nine. 

"Bonehead" Blanchard came up next 
And a close Inspection made 

Of all tbe bats that lay around 
(Inspecting is his trade.) 
He picked a club that suited him, 

And then the f nn began. 
He shut his eyes and swung the bat, 

And made run number one. 
That hit put "Bonehead" to the good. 

His stock began to rise. 
His hat and vest won't fit him now, 

He's-swelled to twice his size. 
The next to come up to the plate. , 

First baseman, Michael MlnnsT 
He wore a very troubled look 

And was shaky on his pins. 
The Orst.ball pitched,—he hit it hard 

And got to second base. 
He seemed to pick ap courage now; 

A smile lit np his face. 
Mike stole to third and then went home, 

A needed rest to take, 
But when be landed on that ball, 

I knew 'twas by mistake. 
"Gussle" Thompson csme up then, 

••Thereby hangs a tale." 
He said he played with Harvard, when 

That team defeated Yale. 
But when he came np to the bat, 

He seemed completely lost,— 
Then we knew this hot air artist 

Was nothing but a frost. 
Hot air will deyer win a game; 

You've got to have the "goods," 
And "Gussie's' gone where he belongs— 

"Away back to the woods." 
Then Billy Murphy trotted up 

To show what he could do. 
Before he knew where he wasat, 

The umpire called "strike two." 
His eveg stock,out about an Inch,. 

His blood began to freeze, 
His hair stood straight uprin'his head, 

He trembled at the knees.    '. 
Then someone said ''take btin away; . 

Be quick, before1 he falls!" ' ■ 
Our pitcher, moved to pity, then 

Gave him his base on balls. 
Then Jack Johnson Robert Grady, 

Came quickly into view. 
Ills Irish blood began to boil 

When tbe umpire called "strike two." 
Once more the ball came to the plate,— 

He swung with all his might 
And broke the bat in smithereens; 

The ball went out of sight. 
Five times at bat, he made four runs, 

And you d be safe to bet. 
If Frank Holland hadn't stopped him. 

He would be running yet. 
"Professor" Barrett came up last, 

With Are in his eye. 
Out of Bye times at the "platter," 

He knocked one infield fly. 
At batting, he te "on the hog," 

His Beldlng's something fierce 
He's worse than "Gussle'" Thompson, 

But not as bad as Fierce. 
He seems to be in "Bonehead's" class, 

Or Is It "class" at all? 
These two would make good fielders if 

There were handles on the ball. 
Just a word for the married men. 

They did well, one and all. 
Each time they came up to the bat 

They hammered out the ball, 

Ed Danphy, out in centre field, 
Was running for a fly. 

He used his poorest judgment, and 
Of course, the ball got by. 

The-ball was playing truant, and 
Was travelling pretty fast. 

He called upon Swan Moody, 
And they captured it, "at last." 

This year there was no accident, 
And not'* man went lame, 

Not even Jimmy Gtffu/ey 
Who gets killed in every game. 

Before the game was started. 
Each side had golden dreams 

When "Flashlight BUI" took pictures 
0 f the opposing teams. 

Some claim tbe boys were handicapped 
When Bryant didn't play. 

While others claim he had cold feet, 
That's why be went away. 

Bnt if he did stay here in town 
The More would be the same. 

We'll have to build a grand-stand here 
To get Bryant In a game. 

From start to flnlah'of the game 
The interest was interse, 

And many times the-"swutted" ball 
Went clear across the fence. 

The crowd was hoarse from cheering 
When .Bianchsrd crossed the plate. 

The game was finished and the score 
Was twentv-threeto eight. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

ALL short advertisement^ will tie published 
■•till forbidden," and bilUU accordingly, 

unlesi numb -r or insertions is -■itatud wuen the" 
advertisement is ordered. 

WOOD FOR SAbE. 

w rllTK lilltl'll wninl for I 
W. F. FULLAM, 

MANURE WANTED. 
C'Ot'PLE of Idyls of good manure  for ear- 
den. JutHNAL i ifHce* 

0 
LOST. 

N Sunday, an old fashioned hou«e key.  Find' 
ijr will please return to the Jui. II.NAI, oflice. 

WANTED, 
VETASHLNfrS and honinga to do at  home,,or 
\\   will go out by the day. 

15* "    MRS. TELL1K (tOOZET. 

ATTENDANT WANTED. 
i N attendant for an invalid lady, who can 

Amake herst-lf generally useful. For iulor- 
mation ai ply at JOURNAL otfke. 15 

"      PIANO FOR SALE. 
ANEW MEYERPI ASTO for sale cheap  if ta- 

ken at once.    At   Central    House; "North 
Brookfleld. 

HAY FOR SALE. 
STOCK HAY antl ANo. 1 Tinintlijr.   Inquireof 

CLARENCE L. R1CHJ~ CLARENCE L. Rl( 
West Brookfleld, Mass. 

[ARDriOV, 
15 

STOVE FOR SALE, 
A FINIS cookiuir range of standard make and 

size, almost new.   Will sell cheap. 
U Address Bojt 13*. North Brookfleld. 

FOR SALE. 
AHENHOLSE, 50 feet long, is for sale.   Also 

a good force pump. Call on 
L. A.BECK.WITH. 

School St., North Brookneid, 10 

WA60N FOR SALE. 
\   tlOOD one-horse rack wagon for sale, ten 

foot body.   Apply to 

North Brookfleld. 
J. J. DCNPHY, 

17tf 

0 
FOR SALE. 

NE No. 2 I)e Laval Separator in good older 
nearly new,    Inquire of 

A' C. STODDARD. 
Long View Farm, North Brookfleld, 17 

Type Writing and Copying; 
TO accomodateour patrons and friends we will 

accept*orderd for typewriting and copying of 
any description. We guarantee the correctness 
and neatness of the work. Carbon copies fur- 
nished- 

THE'JOURNAL OFFICE. 
North Brookfleld, Mass. 

ROOMS TO LET. 

l U RNISHED'rooms to let, on North, M.iinlSt 
Inquire at tbe JOURNAL office. 

FOR SALE AND TO RENT. 

G0TTA6E TO RENT. 
COTTAGE HOUSE of eight rooms on School 

street.   Town water. 
12tf W. M. CRAWFORD. 

TO RENT. 
A HOUSE of 7 or 8 rooms.   Inquire of 

K. A. GARRIGAN, 
Giove Street, North Brookfleld. 17 

FOR SALE. 
AHOL'SE of ten rooms, cement cellar and all 

modern conveniences.   Inquire of 
K. A. GABRIGFN. 

Grove Street, North Brookfleld. 17 

HOUSE FOR SALE. 
ONE eight-room house on Forest Street, Nortfc 

Brookfleld, three minutes walkfrom schools, 
churches, and depot.   Will sell,  or exoeange 
for a small tarni.   Call on 

10 GEORGE E. KINGSBURT. 

HOUSE FOR SALE, 
HOUSE of 14 rooms, good barn,  shed,   hen 

house, garden, fruit trees, centrally located 
town water, piped for gas, fitted for two tene- 
ments or a first class boarding house- 

IS Inquire at JUL U.NAL oflice. 

LAKE-SHORE COTTAGE WANTED. 
WILL pay cash for lake-shore cottage or for 

small farm bodering lake: will consider lot 
or number of acres bodering lake. Give descrip- 
tion ami price In iirst letter.   Address 

Mtf LAKE-SHORE, JuCRNALOfflce, 

TO RENT IN EAST BROOKFIELD. 
A FIRST-CLASS tenement, 8 rooms, in first 

class shape.   Do not have to go out ot doorg 
for a thing.   Rent reasonable.   AppiV to 

H. A. HARPER, 
East Brookfleld, Mass. 15 

HOME PUCE WANTED, 
" WANT to buy at once, a low-priced home in 

1 or near North Brookfleld vMage. Would pre- 
fer a place having 1 to 10 acres, but will con- 
sider anything at a reasonable price.   Address 

14tf BU\ ER, JotjRNAL Oflice 

HOME AT A BAR6AIN. 
A HOME in one of the finest locations in 

North Brookfleld villnge can now be bought 
at a bargain price if you act quickly. This is a 
line chance to double your money withtn a few 
months' time. Easy terms if uesired. Look 
this up at once. , 

KOBERT C. ELMSLIE, 
East Brookfleld. 

Telephone Connection. 17tf 

DO NOT INVEST 
IN North Brookfleld n»! estate if yon do not 

care for woiIdly gain. But if you want to 
double your money within the next few months 
now is the time to buy Real Estate in your own 
town, where prices are going higher every day. 
Let me show you some bargains. 

If you want to sell your real estate, I will 
quietly And a buyer for it.   Write or telephone 

ROBERT «J. ELMSLIE. East Brookfleld. 
Telephone connection. l*>tf 

I DEPOT HACK. 
  I wish to inform the public that I shall  run 

my Depot Hack to all trains, also that orders 

will be received for special service at any hour 
of the day or evening, for church or hall affairs 

prompt servics and courteous treatment.! 

8 E. E. MCCARTHY. 

SPRING   GOODS. 
Straw Matting, 

Crex Rugs, 
Iron Beds, Mattresses, 

Sliding Couches, 
Children's  Cribs, 

Refrigerators, 
Blue Flame Oil Stoves, 

Jap-a-lae, 
Sapolin Varnish Stain, 

Gold    Enamel    for    Picture 
Frames, 

Picture Framing, 
Repairing, Upholstering. 

FRED C. CLAPP 
'   ..FURNITURE AND CARPETS. 

Summer St.,      North Brookfleld 

AT   FULLAM'S 

FULL LINE OF 
lei - 

GARDEN  AND FLOWER 

SEEDS 

ALL KINDS OF 

Farm and Garden Tools 

Agent for the AViard Sulky Plow. 

W.    F.   FULLAM'S 
Vorth Brookfleld, Mass. 

CHARLES S. LANE, 

Furnishing Undertaker 
II  REGISTERED EMBALHER.   ' 

\ Personal Prompt Attention Day • 

or Nlvht. 
: j - ' 

i Telephone   Worth    Brook- 
fleld So. 31-31. 

Long   Distance  Connection.    \ 
Funerals     Personally   Directed 

and Every Requisite Furn- 
ished. 

Lady   Assistant. 

Ambulance for local or out of  j 
town service. 

FRED G. CLAPP5 

Funeral Director 

Registered Embalmer. 

I.IKIJ- Assistant. 

Connected by Long Distance Tele - 

phone at House*nd Store. 

ERNEST 0. CORBIN, 
Optometrist and Optlciar, 

M>rth Hrookfl.ld, - Mass. 

FARMS 
foe busincaB, pleuure « in»e»t- 
meat: $300 to $50,000; cir- 
cular free, s portal brins* it. 
If you have sfsrin to tell, tend 
(or de*criptive ciid and term*. 

We want agent* where we are not now rt\ 
lend for blub.    Pleaae mention thi» paper. 

P. F. Leland's Farm Agency 
Established 1892 

111   Daroa.nlr.   Stnat,    BOSTON,   MASS. 

KDURABLE RUGS 
Made from 

Old Carpets. 
WE PAY THE FREIGHT. 

Wriie for further tfrhcwUru 
LKWI8 atre. CO.. 

DepCR.   Wll|«i,anaa, 



VKRRTCK prpr -o r nv 

Trw Kaffir. Thouflht It a Jeka. 
1 once took some Kaffirs from their 

•lesoiate homos in the mure ile.-olme 
gorges beyond the motiutaio ranges to 
the more civilixed south. Like must 
savages, they looked with stupid iu- 
tliffereuce at the marvels about them. 
and mce only were they excited by au 
Incident whkh ofiened their eyes to 
wtmt they cousidered a most extraor- 
dinary  and  unnatural  state  of  things. 

They were descending a road when 
one of them chanced to remark that 
he was hungry, and the English 
"sahib" bought him some food at ;: 
waysjde shop. The Kaffir saw the 
money change hands, 

"How is thisV*' he inquired, in sur- 
prise, "Do you have to pay for food 
in this country?" 

"Certainly." 
"What it country:" cried the man in 

amazement. Then, after pondering 
awhiie. he continued doubtfully: "Sup- 
pose a man had no money in this 
country.     He   might  starve." 

"It is quite possible." 
The Kaffir shook with uncontrol- 

lable laughter. It was the best Joke 
be had ever heard. He-then explain- 
ed the ridiculous system to his com- 
panions, and they roared in chorus 
—"Where Three Empires Meet." 

Literary   Censorship   In   Russia. 
1 In an article ou the literary censor- 
ship in Russia a writer in the Frank- 
furter Zeitung says that some of the 
queer examples of this work on the 
part of the czar's government are 
■worthy of note. In a poem the line 
•'fnder strange skieB we may be hap- 
py" was canceled, with the remark 
that "no sky can be more conducive 
to happiness than that which spreads 
over Russia." A biography of Suma- 
rokow mentions the novel "Korew" as 
his first "creation." The sentence was 
blottetf out because "God alone cre- 
ates. Man may write, work, compose. 
etc., but he does not 'create.'" When 
the names of the gods of Greek my 
tbology are written capital letters 
must not be used "except in the case 
of Mars. Our gracious cr.ar has had 
so many wars that he owes Mars this 
compliment." A poem was suppressed 
because it contained the line. "To sol- 
itude devoted. 1 despise the world.' 
The censor said: "Despising so gener- 
aHy includes also the czar. Thank 
me. writer, for saving you from Sibe- 
ria." 

Ancient Tsbie Courtesies. 
In the Ambrosiau library at Milan 

there is a thirteen century manuscript 
entitled "Fifty Courtesies of the Ta- 
ble." Its author is Fra Ronvesin of 
Riva, and it throws an interesting 
light on the table manners of those 
times. "Do not," writes this-rigorous 
censor, "fill your mouth too full. The 
glutton who fills his mouth will not 
be able to reply when spoken t".'* The 
perfect diner is adjured not to soak 
his bread in nfs wine, "for," adds the 
writer, "if any one should dine with 
me and thus fish up his victuals I 
should not like it." But of the fifty 
"courtesies" mentioned by the ecclesi- 
astic the prize most certainly must be 
awarded to the following: "Let the 
hands be clean, and, above all, do not 
fit table scratch your head, nor, indeed, 
any portion of your body." After this 
the advice to refrain from wiping 
one's fingers on the tablecloth comes 
as an anticlimax. 

Let the Lights Go Out. 
It is a lonely little fishing bay in a 

corner of the Cornish coast, but It 
boasts a lighthouse on its queer old 
quay and also a story concerning it 
and its ancient keeper. The light was 
noted to be a little erratic, and so one 
day to the ancient keeper thereof came 

-an officer of the coast guard. "What 
|s this I hear?" he demanded. "Is it 
true that your light is never alight after 
midnight V" "That's right nun*," assent 
ed the ancient one equably. " Tis a 
fuck and well known that all the boats 
be in and safe afore 12 midnight, so 
I be savin' the He!" And he looked 
smiling for approbation. — St. .Limes' 
Gazette. 

j , Nature as a  Heater. 
' A great, broad, coasuling and funda- 
mental fact remains that in a large 
majority of diseases which attack hu- 
manity under 90 per eent of the un- 
favorable influences which affect us 
nature will effect a cure if not too 
much Interfered with. As the old 
proverb has It, "A man at forty is^ei 
tber a fool or a physician," and Na- 
ture is u good deal over forty and has 
never been accused of lacking inU'lli- 
gence.—Woods Ilutchiuson, M. D., in 
Delineator. 

His Qualification. 
"I'd like VJ get a job on a newspa- 

per." 
■"Had any experience as a journal 

lstr" 
"None." 
"Then what could you do on af news- 

paper?" 
"Seems to me that I could dish out 

excellent advice of some kind.**— LonK 
Viile Courier Journal. 

Fatal  Defect. 
"I have a chance to marry an—"oM 

man who has lots uf money." 
"Why don't you?" 
"He hasn't any bad habits and coiries 

of a long lived family "—Chicago Rec- 
ord Herald. 

A   Great   Error. 
"My hero dies in the middle of my 

latest novel.'* said the young author. 
"That's a grave mistake." replied the 

editor. "Be should not die before the 
reader 4oes."—Atlauta Constitution. 

Flattery Is often a traffic ot mutual 
meanness, where, although both par- 
ties Intend deception, neither is de- 
ceived.—Goiton. 

DIDN7  GET IT RIGHT. 

Ha Thought He Wat * Student of Hu- 
man Nature, but He Wasn't. 

"On this trip in," said the car con- 
ductor about 11:30 o'clock at night, 
"we'll begin to pick up the beaus. 
They commence leaving their lady- 
loves about 11 o'clock. I've seen so 
many of them get on the car that I've 
got so I can tell who has said a lov- 
ing goodby and who has had a scrap 
with her. It's in the way they pay 
their fare." 

The car stopped, and a young man 
stepped aboard. 

"There's one." continued the con- 
ductor. "I'll get his fare and then 
come back and tell you how I think 
he got along with his ladylove." 

The fare was collected, and the con 
ductor returned to the man with whom 
he bad been talking. 

"They had a right," he said. "I'd al 
most bet she told him to go and never 
return. Oh, I'm a student of human 
nature, you bet you!" 

Just then another fellow boarded the 
car.    He sat down by the "beau." 

"Why, hello, John!" the new passen- 
ger said. "How are the wife and ba- 
bies?" 

"All well but the youngest girl," was 
the reply. "I'm going down to the 
drug store now to get her some cough 
medicine." 

The conductor went to the other end 
ef the car and stayed there as much as 
he could.—Denver Post. 

THE  BEST  THEY  HAD. 

Put It All on Exhibition to Mak* • 
Good Impression, 

The Norwegians are always trying 
to put the best foot 'forward, and they 
do it In reference to marriage as well 
as In reference to other matters. 

It Is said that a young man once 
went out to seek a wife and came to 
a farmhouse where there was more 
wit than money. The only thing of 
which the farmer could boast was one 
new sleeve to his coat. This must be 
made the most of. "Tray take a seat," 
he said hospitably, "But this room Is 
shockingly dusty," and, so saylng,-<ie 
went about wiping tables and benches 
with his new sleeve, while he kept the 
old one behind him. 

His wife possessed one new shoe 
and one only, but she made the most 
of it by pushing the furniture in place 
with it and keeping the other hidden 
beneath her skirts. "It is very untidy 
here," she said. "Everything is out of 
place."    ( 

^Thutu, obey called to the daughter to 
come and put things to' rights. But 
the only new thing she possessed was 
a cap. So she kept putting her head 
in at the door and- nodding and nod- 
ding. 

"For my part," she said, "I can't be 
everywhere at once." 

Thus they all tried to make the 
young mau believe that the household 
was well to do.—Detroit Free Press. 

He Sees Double. 
His name Isn't really Guzzler, but 

it will answer the purpose, and It Is 
descriptive. Guzzler has a habit of 
looking upon tbe wine when It is red. 
frequently to the extent that he can 
see two bottles where only one exists. 
Now, Guzzler la married, and recently 
the stork paid a visit to his abode. 
Several days after tbe event two of 
his friends met, and tbe following 
conversation  ensued: 

"Hello, old man: Hear about tbe 
doings over at Guzzler's!" 

"No.    Another birthday party?" 
. "Yes, in a way.    Guzzler's wife has 

presented him wltu twins," 
"How do you know!" 
"How Bo 1 know? Well, 1 ought to 

know.    Guzzler told me himself." 
"Well, 1 wouldn't place too much 

dependence on it. You know Guzzler 
generally sees double!"—New York 
Times. 

Paying the Doctor. 
Some American doctors are in favor 

of the contract system for medical 
service, but they are still a long way 
from the Chinese scheme of stopping 
the doctor's salary when tbe patient 
falls ill. Thtf writer knows a New 
Yorker who says that if ever be Is 
threatened with an operation be will 
ask the surgeon what it is going to 
cost. Then he will hand him the 
amount at once with the assurance 
that the fee goes whether the operation 
comes off or duesu't. He reasons that 
the doctor will then have no possible 
temptation   if  it  comes  to a  toss  up 
whether to operate or take a chance. 

—New York I'ress. 

A Rabelais Hoax. 
Rabelais, being out of money, qnce 

tricked the police into taking him 
from Marseilles to Paris on a charge 
of treason. He made up some pack- 
ages of brick dust and labeled them 
"Poison for the royal family." The 
officers took Rabelais 700 miles only to 
be told at tbe end of their journey 
that it was April 1 and tbe affair was 
a hoax. Of course, as Rabelais was 
the privileged wit of the royal family, 
he was forgiven. 

Altogether Different. 
Bultor—I have come to ask you for 

your daughter's hand. Father—Well, 
tne fact is we are pretty crowded here 
M it is, and 1— Suitor—Ob, I intend 
to take her away from borne if I mar- 
ty her! Father—Ob. well, in that 
case— But you did give me an awful 
start, my boy.—Boston Transcript 

A Lovers* Quarrel. 
"Hello, FItzy: Wbere did jou get 

that black eye?" 
"Oh, it was only a lovers' quarrel." 
"Lovers' quarrel! Why, your girl 

did not give you that, did she?" 
"No; It was her other lover." 

SHEEOY AND THE SHARPS. 

The King Gambler Taught the Small 
Fry e Lesson. 

Some years ago, when St. Louis was 
wide open. Pat Sbeedy, king of gam- 
blers, was sitting In the corridor of 
the Planters' hotel with n friend. Two 
strangers took seats alongside of Sbee- 
dy and very shortly turned the conver- 
sation to poker hands They bad never 
seen Sbeedy before and did uot know 
him, but lie looked the part of a pros- 
perous "sport" and at the same time 
appeared like "easy money." 

"It's loo bad," one of the strangers 
said, "that we haven't another man 
here. We might get up u little game of 
draw poker." 

"Wouldn't mind slttiug In myself," 
said Sbeedy. with a nudge to his 
friend. "I haven't played poker for 
some time." 

"Suppose we play a little showdown 
—$1 or $3 limit?" one of the Btrangers 
said. 

"I'm agreeable," Sbeedy replied, "and 
I guess my frieud is. Make it a five 
dollar limit for au hour or two." 

Introductions under fictitious names 
on both sides followed, and the four 
men went to Sheedy's suit. On tbe cut 
for tbe first deal tbe speaking stranger 
received tbe honor. The way be ban- 
died' tbe cards showed that he was 
used to that careless abandon method 
that can only come from years of 
practice by a professional gambler. 

The suspicions of Sbeedy and his 
friend were verified by tbe first band 
shown. Sbeedy received three kings, 
his friend a small full bouse, the deal- 
er's friend a pair of tens and tbe deal- 
er an ace full. Tbe betting was very 
light on tbe part of Sbeedy and his 
friend. 

The next deal was Sheedy's. He 
took a long while arranging the cards. 
When they were dealt every one In 
the party had fours, Sheedy's band, of 
course, being the highest. Tbe betting 
was fast, and when the bands were 
shown tbe speaking gambler suddenly 
remembered a long distance telephone 
call for himself and friend was await- 
ing them. They departed hurriedly, 
and Pat Slieedy. turning to his friend, 
said: 

"My boy. It's been twenty years 
since 1 hud to do that for a living."— 
St. Louis Post-Disputcb. 

A  GREWSOME  PRISON. 

The Famous and Terrible Russian 
Fortress of Schluesselburg. 

In the middle of the river Neva, 
wbere it Hows out of Lake Ladoga, 
there lies a tiny island surrounded on 
three sides by the mighty, turbulent 
waters of the river and hemtned In 
upon the fourth by the cold and 
stormy lake. Upon this island stands 
a very ancleut fortress Inclosed by 
high walls more than twenty feet la 
tbickness. This Is the Fortress of 
Schluesselburg. Day and night senti- 
nels relieved every two hours pace 
around the top of these walls, keeping 
a vigilant lookout ou every band. No 
one from within the fortress, not even 
the soldiers or gendarmes, is allowed 
to communicate with tbe people who 
dwell upon tbe banks of the river. If 
tbe unwary fisherman chances to drift 
in his boat too near to tbe walls of 
the fortress he is greeted by tbe shout 
of a sentinel, aiming bis rifle: 

"Away, or I shoot!" 
Not even tbe Dead sea in tbe deserts 

of Asia Is so utterly Isolated and cut 
off from the living world as is this 
Fortress of Schluesselburg, which lies 
within forty miles of St. Petersburg. 

They are very ancient the high 
walls of tbe fortress. In many placet 
tbey are cracked from old age. and in 
tbe cracks little trees have taken root 
Tbe lower part of tbe wall bas grad- 
ually become covered with tblck dark 
moss, just as tbe face of a very old 
man becomes covered all over with 
balr. Tbey look sullen and ominous- 
ly silent as If tbey bid dark and grew- 
some secrets. And. In truth. In the 
whole world there are no other walls 
that have witnessed so many and such 
terrible human tragedies as the For- 
tress of Schluesselburg.—David Sos- 
klce In McClure's Magazine. 

When Fashions Lasted For Years. 
n times past a fashion lasted with 

slight modifications for years. Much 
the same fashion continued through 
the long reign of Louis XIV. and an- 
other through that of Louis XV.. while 
the ladles of the middle ages never 
thought of varying their costumes. As 
for the Greeks and tbe Romans, gen- 
eration succeeded generation with lit- 
tle change in female dress, and yet all 
these ladies of the past were more ar- 
tistically dressed than those of today. 
Many no doubt spent more than they 
could afford, but when tbey had a 
costly dress they kept It and did uot 
throw it away to replace it wilh au- 
other.—London Truth. 

Going Some. 
Inebriated One— Shay, mishter, dU 

you she me beat out that friend of 
mine? Stranger—1 saw you running 
down tbe street, but I didn't observe 
any competitor, inebriated One—You 
didn't? Why, 1 went by that lamppost 
back there's If It was standing still I— 
Puck. 

Trying Work. 
Tbiu Haired Mnn-Wbot! A shilling 

for cutting my hair? That's outra- 
geous! Barber-But. my dear sir. the 
hairs on your bead are so far apart 
that I bad to cut each one by itself.— 
London Tit-Bits. 

The Play. 
It is remarkable buw virtuous and 

generously disposed every one is at a 
play. We uniformly applaud what Is 
right and condemn what Is wrong 
wben it costs us nothing but the senti- 
ment— Hazlitt. 

BIRTH OF  AN  ICEBERG. 

The Dramatic Experience of Two Ant- 
arctic Explorers. 

C. K. Borchgrevink. commander of 
the antarctic expedition of 180S. near- 
ly lost bis life by an actjdeut of a na- 
ture so peculiar that It is probable no 
other man could duplicate the experi- 
ence. At the foot of Mount Terror in 
February, 1000. he landed from his 
ship with Captain Jensen and fhree 
other men. Then, wishing to take a 
picture of the shore, he sent bis boat 
back to the vessel to get a camera, and 
he and Captain Jensen were left alone 
on the rough beach. Before (be boat 
returned a strange and awful thing 
happened. Mr. Borchgrevink told the 
story in the Outlook: 

A roar and u rush, with tremendous 
explosions, shook the beach. The 
thought came to us that the perpen- 
dicular rocks above us were falllna 
Then we realized what was taking 
place. The iyigbty glacier immedi- 
ately- to tbe west of us was giving 
birth to an Iceberg. 

Millions of tons of Ice plunged Into 
the ocean. We could see nothing be- 
yond an immense cloud of roiling 
snow. Tbe water rose from the plunge 
of this antarctic monarch. I sang oul 
to Jensen. "Now we shall have to face 
tbe wave!" 

We rushed to tbe highest p°lnt of 
our limited beach, four feet above the 
sea. We saw advancing on us a dark 
green ridge wltb a white crest I 
called to Jensen to struggle for dear 
life. We clutched tbe uneven rocks, 
with our backs toward the advancing 
water. Although it could not have 
taken more than seven minutes, tbe 
time seemed long before tbe water 
closed over our beads. 

Floating upward, scrambling upon 
the rocks. I tore the nulls from my 
flesh In my endeuvor to keep from be- 
ing dragged out. After tbe second 
wave we agalu felt the rocks under 
our feet. 

At the place where Jensen nud I 
jfst stood the rock was wet twenty 
feet above our beads. It was some- 
what lower when It struck us. Where 
the wave bad struck with fujl force 
the face of the rock had been altered 
and rocks were still falling when the 
three men In the boat found us, bleed- 
ing and torn. 

Two facts had saved us. To our 
right a small peninsula of Ice protrud- 
ed some five feet from the rock, and 
the rock itself bent toward the west. 
From the moment it struck the curve 
of the mountain rock to tbe west ol 
us the wave took a course more east- 
erly than where Jensen and 1 stood. 

Utilizing the Waste Product. 
A palish in the highlands Uad been 

cut off from communication with the 
nearest town owing to a severe storm. 
Supplies began to give out, and the 
minister was much perturbed in mind. 
as his snuffbox was ijuite empty. Tbe 
Sabbath came round. How was he to 
get through bis discourse without the 
aid of his usual stimulant? He ap- 
pealed to his faithful henchman, the 
sexton. Alas, be was. in a similar un- 
satisfactory predicament! How was 
it to be remedied? Andrew shook bis 
bead, thought long and suddenly dis- 
appeared. Presently he returned with 
something resembling snuff wrapped 
carefully in paper. Tbe minister took 
S hearty pinch or two and then asked: 

"Where did you get it. Audrew?" 
"Please, sir. I Just went and sweeplt 

tbe pulpit oout." was tbe reply.—Dun- 
dee Advertiser. 

Spoke Too Soon. 
Alexandre Dumas was one day the 

guest of Dr. Glstal. a leading practi- 
tioner in Marseilles. After dinner. 
while tbe coffee Was being handed 
round, tbe boat requested tbe great 
novelist to enrich bis album witb oue 
of bis witty improvisations. 

"Certainly," replied   Dunias,  wltb a 
smile, and. drawing out a pencil,  he 
wrote under the eyes of his entertain- 
er tbe followiug lines: 
Since Dr.  distal came to our town 

To cure diseases casual and hereditary" 
The hospital has been pulled down— 

"-You flatterer!" here exclaimed the 
doctor, mightily pleased, but the poet 
went on: 

And we have made a larger cemetery. 

An Unlikely Substitute. 
When 1 was teaching in the kinder 

garteu 1 always tried to impress on 
my pupils tbe necessity of neatness. 
One little girl repeatedly forgot her 
handkerchief. One day 1 said to her. 
"Use your kerchief." 

She. as usual, "fordot it." 
I said. "You did uot forget yout 

lunch, did you?" 
She looked up in great surprise and 

said. "I tau't wipe my nose ou an 
apple, tan IV"—Delineator. 

Practical   Poetry. 
"Pa, here's a piece of poetry that 

says somethiug about a 'moated 
grange.' What is a 'moated grange, 
pa?" 

"Lemme look at It. 1 guess that 
must be a misprint for 'garage.' A 
moated garage is oue that's designed 
for motors. That's it—Cleveland Plain 
Dealer. 

Contrary. 
Biggs—That fellow Oliver is inclined 

to be somewhat contrary, isn't he': 
Driggs—Contrary! Why. if be bad 
two ideas in his bead they would fall 
out with each other! 

The Rooster Not the Only One. 
You   all   laugh   at   tbe   rooster   for 

Imagining tbe sun rises only witb bis 
permission and upon being announced 
by him How much different are you? 
Can you conceive of a world without 
you In it V-Law fence (Mo.) Journal. 

Skillful   pilots gain   their reputation 
from storms and tempests,—Epicurus. 

W. B. SPOONER. 

Upholstering and  Repairing. 
Mattress and Cushion Work. 

ANTIQUE    FURNITURE 
Repaired and lKc finished. 

Second   Hand   Furniture 
Bought and Sold. 

I make, a specially of packing 

furniture. 

Summer Street, Next to the Bank 

North   Brookfleld. 

1 nave the largest and best  assort 
meat of 

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords 
both rubber and steel tires, Bufgies, 
Democrat and Delivery Wajrons, Sur- 
reys and Road Wagons, both new and 
second hand, 

AT  BOTTOM IPRICES 

Harness, Robes, Blankets, Whips and 
OU Cloths. Not too Costly. Not too 
Cheap. 

Shingles and Roofing Material. 
All the different grades. All sizes of 
Nails, also, 

Remember that my prices are always 
the lowest   I sell so as to sell again. 

Dr.    Daniel's  Horse    Remedies   Always 
In Stack. 

ft 
TELEPHONE OAKHAM I»4. 

WILLIAM    8.   CRAWFORD, 

OAKHAM. 

than 8dtt firm, we 
■old lut year. 

W| U Dy    u the sites we allied 
E. A. Sf rOUt     •■ tta-tarai of more 

Company." 
It is going on more than a thousand i 

during the next twelve months. 
Would you like to see it on your 

bam—on the farm you don't want— 
and to know that the- dollars—the 
dollars you do want—were in the sav- 
ings bank credited to your account ? 

Strout sells farms—everywhere I 
He can sell yours. No advance fee. 
Write nearest office or agent for 

free listing blanks. 

E. A. STROUT COMPANY 
47 W. 34M St. NEW YORK 

D-.ton     Philadelphia PHI .bur, 
01d.Uatt.14f. Lias Tail lids. BaUaBaakKhU;, 

k 

Represented by J. W. CLARK, 
West Brookfield, Mass. 

lephone 37-2 

IF YOU HAVE 
A FARM, GAMP 
OR COTTAGE 

In the Vicinity of North Brookfield 
Which you would like to rent to a 
desinbie tenant for the coming 
season seDd a description of it, 
together with your name and ad- 
dress, to the undersigned t»t once. 
Hundreds of families all over 
the country search tbe columns of 
the Boston Transcript each sea- 
son for information as to where 
tbe most desirable summer resi- 
dences are located. Free advice 
and all necessary (information 
will be cheerfully given you. 
BOSTON TRANSCRIPT CO., 
324 Washington St, Boston, Mass 
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Foley's 
Kidney 
Pills 

What They WJH Do for You 

They wil} cure your backache, 
strengthen your kidneys, cor- 
rect urinary irregularities, build 
up the worn out tissues, and 

| eliminate the excess uric acid 
j that causes rheumatism.    Pre. 
I vent Bright's Disease and Dia- 
i bates,  and  restore health and 
strength.    Refuse   substitutes* 

After 
La Grippe 

"I had suffered several weeks 
with LaGrippe. Had pains in 
my head and eyes. It felt as 
though there was a heavy weight 
on the top of my head, until it 
seemed that my brain would 
burst. I was so nervous that 
I could not rest or sleep. When 
I dozed off I would awake with 
a sudden jerking of my whole 
body. Dr. Miles' Nervine, Heart 
Remedy and Nerve and Liver 
Pills cured me. A number of 
friends have since realized the 
same benefits." 

MRS. ALVIN H. LOCKS, 
Seabrook, N. H. 

The after effects of LaGrippe 
are often more serious than the 
disease, as it leaves the system 
in a weakened condition that 
invites more serious troubles, 
such as pneumonia, etc. 

Dr. Miles' 
Restorative Nervine 

should be taken for some time 
to thoroughly restore nerve 
strength. 

Dr. Milts' Nervln* Is sold by all drug. 
cists. If the first bottle doss not benefit, 
your druggist will return your money. 

MILES MEDICAL CO.,  Elkhart,   Ind. 

The Oliver  Typewriter 
for 17 cents a Day! 

I*lea$.e read the headline over again. Then it 
tremeiiiiou » 6fgni£c&&cewill fewiu iijiou >ou. 
* An Oliver Typewriter—the ntamlard viBtfcl* 
wiiter—the ami highly perfected typewriter oo 
the market—yours lor li cents a day; 

The typewriter wlmne conquest of the com- 
mercial world is a matter of husineBJt history— 
yours for 17 cents a day' 

Some Odd  Miatakea. 
An urban chemist advertised to tali 

■hop window: "Artificial eyes. Open 
111 night." 

In front of the postofflce In an Inland 
to wo may have heeu seen this legend: 
"Post here letters too late for the next 
mall," 

In a picture of tbe departure of tbe 
pilgrims froin DHftbuven the artist 
placed a larjre steamer in the distance 
leaving the tmrltur under full steam. 

The typewriter that is equipped with -.cores 
of such conveniences as "The Balance Shift"— 
"The Ruling Device"—"The Double .Release"— 
"The Locomotive Base"—"The Automatic Spac- 
er"—"The Automatic Tabulator"--"The Dis- 
appearing Indicator"—"The Adjustable Paper 
Fingers'^"The Scientific Condensed Keyboard" 
all 

Yeurs Ftr 17 Cents i Du I 
We annouced this new sales plan recently, 

just to feel the pulse of the people. Simply a 
small cash payment then 17 cents a day. Twit 
is the plan in a nutshell. 

The result has been such a deluge of applica- 
tions for machines that we are simply astound- 
ed. 

The demand comes from people of all classes, 
all ages, all occupations. 

The majority of inquires has come from 
people of known * nancial standing who were 
attracted by the novelty of the proposition. An 
impressive demonstration of he immense pop- 
ularity of the Oliver Typewriter.   * 

A startling confirmation of our belief that 
the Era of Universal Typewriting is at hand. 

A Quarter of a Million People 
are Making Money with 

The Standard  Visible Writer 

The Oliver Typewriter is a monev-maker* 
right from the word "go!" So easy to run that 
beginners soonjjet in Shjft "expert" class. Earn 
as you learn. Let the machine i ay the 17 cents 
a day—and all above that is yours. 

Wherever you are, there's work to be done 
and money to be made by using the Oliver. The 
business world is calling for Oliver operators. 
There are n t enough to supply the demand. 
Their salaries are considerably above those of 
many classes of workers. 

"An Oliver Typewriter In Every Hose!" 
That Is our battle Ay today. We have made 

the Oliver supreme in usefulness and absolute- 
ly indispensable in business. Now comes the 
conquest of the home. 

The simplicity and strength of the Oliver fit 
it for family use. It is becoming an Important 
factor in the home training of young people. 
An educator as well as a money maker. 

Our new selling plan puts the Oliver on the 
threshold of every home in America. Will you 
close the door of your home or office on this re- 
markable Oliver opportunity? ■*"  j 

Write for further detsyjls or our easy offer 
and a free copy of the new Oliver catalogue. 
Address 

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER COMPANY] 
69-71 Federal St.   Boston, Mass. 
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RICHARD    BEALY 
"The Finest F ; niuns hi Women's Wear.". 

GREATEST ROMS AM) 
SALE 

Brookfield Times. 
-     - I't'BLIPBED 

EVERY  FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 
AT 

Journal   Bhek,   Ncrth    Brcilfitid,   Ma 

wwmmjrmx?sr*f»■«*?     £*■ "^ i 

That Worcester Has Ever Known 
V * 

I 

The surplus stocks of three of the best 
known New York manufacturers of high 
class women's apparel at 40 cents on the 
dollar. These garments arid our own im- 
mense stock of Suits, Coats, Skirts, Waists, 
Dresses and Girls' Clothes were put on sale 
last week and we started a gigantic and 
successful sale that few stores in New Eng- 
land could attempt. 

2000 Womens Stylish Suits ^^f6 at ore ha!f ^ut 

Prices, $7.50, J9.75 up to J39.0Q. 

1000 Spring COatS are on sale at one half value. 

Prices, $7.50, $ 10.00, up to $25.00. 

1000 Dresses and Gowns ^°nsa!eatamostha!f value 

Prices, $2.98, 13.98 up to $35.00. 

HORACE   J.    LAWRENCE, 
ELIITOB ASI> PKOIRIETOB. 

1.00 a Year in Advance. 
Single Copies, 3 Cent*. 

Ai1flfe£«< all comnnitnoati'ohfi to BROOKFIELD 
TtMKS, North Brookfield. Mass. 

Orders for suhpeription, advertiaint   or job 
worn and payment tor the name, may be sent 
direct to the main «ftice, or to our local agent, 
Mr*. S. A. Fitts, Lincoln St.. Brookfield. 

Brookfleld Ptll-Oflli*. 

MAILS OLO« for tb#Eaet at 7-30.12.M a. m„ 
3.10.6.46p.m. 

Malta CLOSE fo* tbe West at 6.30,12.00, a. m., 
3.10, e.46 p.. IB. '    ' 

MAILS ARBIVK irom tbe ltast and West at 
7.01) a. ID., (west only 8.00 a. tfi.) 12 JO, 8.45, ?.10 

E, D. GOOMLL. Postmaster. 
p. m. 

BROOKFIELD. 

spent 

im- 

RICHARD HEALY, 
512 Main Street, Worcester, Mass. 

Five Entire Floors 

"COMRADES" 
TOWN HALL, NO. BROOKFIELD, THURSDAY, MAY 12, 1910 

Let the "Blue Bell" 
Sign Remind You— 

OISTANCI i 
rF-LE PHONE 

OF THE ERRAND YOU FORGOT TO EXE- 
CUTE, and a ready way out of the difficulty. 

OF THE ORDER YOU WERE ASKED TO 
DELIVER for your firm or for your'home. 

OF THE ENGAGEMENT FOR WHICH YOU 
HAVE BEEN DELAYED and of the quickest 
way of explaining your inability to meet it. 

OF THE CALL YOU PROMISED TO MAKE, 
but failed to make, through forgetfulness. 

Of a hundred wavs in which, to use a quaint phrase, 
you may "LET YOUR HEAD SAVE YOUR 
HEELS." 

Remember: 
The sign indicates the pretence of a Pay Station. 

FROM ANY' PAY STATION jou may talk, - at a reasonable 
<!harge, TO ANY OF. 320,000 TELEPHONES connected 
with the New England Telephone and Telegraph Company's 
system in the four northern New England states. 

ALSO WITH TELEPHONES IN' 30,000 CITIES ANJD 
TOWNS connected with the Long 1 Distance lines of the 
great Bell system. 

[NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH CO. 

— Willidin A. Moody and friends 
Suoday at bis cottage at the late. 

—Joseph    Durkin  is   report*! 
provlEg at St. Vincent's hospital. 

—The Brook flsld conference of church- 
es will meet in Brooafield, Tutsdaj, May 

10. 
— Frank Chase has oeen appointed sd- 

rainistrator on the ei-tute of Ofpha E. 

Chase. 

—Miss Alice Blsncnard attended the 
'nneral of O-car W. Rice in Warren on 

Wednesday. 

—Martin Dinnhue has launched bis 
tioats on the Q'lP.boag river, and .Jfcey are 

ready for use. 

—Thursday was Ascension day and 
appropriate services were held at St. 

Mary's church. 

— Letters advertised for Charles Aus- 
tin, Mrs. A. Forest Leonard Box CS, Mrs. 

E. 0. Oiinstead. 

—Mrs. William Brock has returned 
from her western trip, accompanied by 

her sister. Mrs. Cassldy. 

—The reported iuventnrv of the estate 
of Wm. J. Viz.rd is #1170.50 personal, 

and $7250.00 real estate. 

—P.ist-msster Edwin D. Ooodell visited 
his brother, Rtv. Cbas. L. Goodell, in 
Dudley on Wednesday. 

—Mrs. Augusta F. Hsle and son of 
West Broosfleld. wtre in town Wednes- 
day, calling on friends. 

—George Woodard has the contract for 
building the new boat house for E. B. 
Phetteplace's motor boat. 

—Miss M. E Gibson is expected home 
this week from her stay witb ber siBter, 

Miss Kale Gibson, in Boston. 

—Abbot Richardson, wife and daugh- 
ter, and George Richardson, of Brockton 
are visiting relatives and friends here. 

—Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Storrs have 
arrived at Lnuralodge, Quaboag Heights, 
and will this year remain until October. 

—In our West Brookfield news we give 
the action of the }oint committee on the 
proposed Quaboag celebration in Septem- 

ber 

—It is reported that '.he seniors of tbe 
Brookfleld high school have engaged 
Hardv's orchestra to furnish music for 
their reception, Friday evening, June 24. 

— 212 new books are almost ready for 
delivery at tbe Merrick Public Library. 
They have been very carefully selected, 
ssd apparently take in the best of current 

literature. 

—John Durkin died at his borne on 
Greed street, yesterday morning, of con- 
sumption, aged 55. Funeral Saturday a*. 
9 a.m. He leaves a widow, a daughter 
and three sons. 

—"The Christian Graces" is tbe sub- 
ject of the C. E. meeting next Sunday 
evening at the Evangelical Congregation- 
al church, at 7 o'clock. Miss Carrie 

French, leader. 

—Word was received this week that 
Mr. Charles B. Consnt, who lived in 
Brookfleld a quarter of a century ago, 
died in Adrian, Michigan, on Monday. 
Ap^rJl 25th, at the age of four score years. 
Willie here he followed the trade of a 
carpenter.: -  ■    - 

-The Spencer C. E. Unioe-twill .meet 
in Warren, Friday, May 19, afternoon and 
eTtoiBg1. The'pi4Berpai%neis*rt'ivftl be 
Miss Msrv >>| JfHlf tflT the' giti's school 
at SITOS, Turkey, and Rev. Mr. Richards 
of Warren. 

- —iMra..'A. J. Paimtrr died at -hex- -borne 
ID Brimfleld, Sunday, after s-long ilbuess. 
She was a most worthy woman, and a 
meiritWT of th*-Cmirr«»?aMoMt church- 
Funeral services were held from her home 
on Monday afternoon, Rey. C. C. Gorst, 
pastor of the Evangelical Congregational 
church, of Brookfield, officiated. She is 
survived by a hosbacd and children. 

— Ntxt Friday. May IS, the annual re- 
union will be held in the town hall, undt-r 
the direction of tbe following committee, 
E. J. Moulton, George A. Putney and 
wife, Miss Avis Terry, Mrs. John L. Mul- 
cahv, and Mrs. W. B Hastings. Dona- 
hue's orchestra will furnish The music. 

— Next Sunday at the M. E. church, 
morning worship with sermon by the pas- 
tor. Rev. H. G. Butler, at 10.45. Sunday 
School at 12, evening worship at 7, sub- 
ject, "A Spiritual Birthday Anniversary " 
Thursday evening, prayer meeting at 7.30 
subject, "Why I am a Christian." 

—Miss Jennie MacMahon of Ware, who 
has- been stenographer st the Foster, 
Monlton, shop, on Centra! street, has re- 
signed her position to accept a sltttlsr 
One in Wire. She is succeeded by Miss 
Edith O'Neal of East Brookfleld, a gradu- 
ate of the Brookfleld high school and a 
Worcester business college. 

—Earl Rice, 5 years old, while playing 
with Horace May, also 6, in a pasture 
owned by Miss Alice Msv, fell backward 
Into a unused shiner box in which the 
water was 3 1-2 feet deep. By standing 
on his toes, he kept bis mouth above water 
until Horace bad time to get an old coal 
hod from a nearby dump, and when was 
dropped in the box Earl climbed out in 

safety. 

—Oscar W. Rice, formerly of Brook- 
fleld. died of heart disease, at his home 
In Warren, on Sunday, st the age of 50. 
He was a son of Henry W, Rice, of Rice 
Corner. His grandfather was Baxter 
Rice, who owned the brick house in Rice 
Corner, now occupied by George W. Bag- 
gott. Mr. 0. W. Rice was a member of 
the class of '77, Brookfleld high school, 
and later worked In the factory. He was 
twice married, bis second wife, nee Jen- 
nie Moulton, survives him, with oue 
daughter. Funeral services were held in 

Warreu on We nesday. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

THE BROOKFIFLD CONFERENCE, 

The Brookfleld Conference of Concre- 
gauunal churches meets with the Evan- 
gelical Cong'l. church in Brookfleld, next 
Tuesday, for the wl.ole day. It will be 
called to order at 10 40 a. m., and the de 
votional service will be led by Rev. R. D 
SawTer. Then come tbe reports, and at 
11.45 a discussion on Tbe Apportionment 
Plan. How shall we apply it? Rev. T. 
C. Richards, RJV. J. C. Hall. 12.30, Din- 
ner. The afternoon session opens with 
prayer and praise at 2.00, business 2 15. 
At 2.30, soprano solo by Mrs. Toleman of 
West Brookfleld. At 2.40, "The Man on 
the Job," an address by Fred L. Willis. 
secy. Worcester Y. M. C. A. 3 00, The 
Laymen's Movement, Discussion led bv 
Hon. C. N. Proutyand Rev. G A. Gordon. 
3 30, addresses by R»v. F. E. Emerich of 
Bostod; Mrs. Burnaby of Spencer, and 
Miss Alice White of West Brookfleld; 
5.30, supper. Evening service at 7 00. 
At 7 30, address by Rev. J. L. 8ewall of 
Worcester—"Tbe Good Stmaritan Up- 

to-date." 

Mr. Isaac Cook, Commander of Julius 
A. Pratt Post, No. 143 Dept. III., G. A. 
R., of Kewanee. III., writes: "For a long 
time I was bothered with backache and 
pains across my kidneys. About two 
months ago I started taking Foley's Kid- 
ney Pills and soon saw they were doing 
just aB claimed. I kept on taking them 
and now I am free from backache, and 
the painful bladder misery is all gone. I 
like Foley Kidney Pills so well that I have 
told many of my friends and comrades 
about them and shall recommend them at 
every opportunity."    E. W. Reed.       M 

Barking, Hacking. Rasping Cough can he 
broken up quickly by Allen's Lung Balsam. 
This old, reliable remedy has been sold for over 
40 years.   Ask your druggist about it.       A-4 

To Break In New Shoes Alwajrs Use 
Allen's Foot-Eaae, a powder. It prevents 
tiehtne a and blistering, cures Corns, Bunions, 
Swollen, Sweating, Aching Feet. At drugaiets, 
26 cents. Samples mailed FKEE. Address, A 
S. OLMSTED, LeRoy, N. Y. A-4 

W. B. SPOONER, 

Upholstering and  Repairing. 
Mattress and Cushion Work. 

ANTIQUE   FURNITURE 
Repaired aad De-finished. 

Second   Hand   Furniture 
1 Bought «nd  Sold. 

I make a specially of packing; 

furniture. 

Summer Street, Next to tbe Bank 

North Brookfield, 

Mrs. Wilkins of Wilton, Me., is v.sit- 

Ins Mrs. David Adams. 

John Black bas moved Into 'lie Webber 

place on Main street. 

Carlos Needham has moved into the 

Vizard tenement near the ball. 

Thomas Lee, the operator at this sta 
tion. has been sent to North Grafton. 

David Hunter of Brookfleld, is to start 
a meat and grocery store In this village 

soon. 
A regular meeting of the St. Jean Bap. 

tist Society was held in Red Mens hall, 

Thursday night. 

Rev. John Keeley, the new pastor, oc- 
cupied tbe pulpit at the First Baptist 

church, Sunday. 

H. Consnt is selling the goods in the 
Champeaux store for Alphonse Gaudette, 
the pnreiiaserof the stock in trade. 

James- Msban was granted the 1st and 
4th class license to sell intoxicating liq- 
uors by the selectmen Saturday night. 

Next Tuesday evening at8 o'clock there 
will.be a reception given to the Rev. Mr. 
Keeley and wife al the First Baptist 

church. 

Ephraim Manning, Frank P. Sleeper. 
Isadore Trahan and Henry Fish have 
been appointed special police by the 

selectmen. 

Chas. Lenk, Albert Honle and Dennis 
Sullivan are working as linemen on the 
B. & A. rai!ro:td under head lineman, 

Eprium Manion. 

Tbe Ladies' Benevolent Society met at 
the vestry of the First Bsptist church, 
Wednesday afternoon. The election ol 
officers was postponed till the fall. 

Nine candidates received the Warriors' 
and Chiefs' degree at Red Men's hall, 
Tuesday night. The Warriors' degree 
was worked by Tecnmseh Tribe of Spen- 
cer, the Chiefs' degree by Quaboag Tribe 
of West Brookfleld. Abont 100 Red Men 
were present,' including Past Great Sa- 
chem Wm. E. Scampton of Boston and 
firent Sannnp H. A. Forsay of Walthsm 
After the. initiation refreshments were 
served by Caterer H. L. Dempsey. 

FREE SEED CORN. 

In order to introduce desirable varieties 
of corn into Massachusetts the coming 
year," the Massachusetts Agricultural 
College will send a sample of seed corn 
free to all who make application. The 
conditions are tiat those who receive the 
seed shall agree to grow the corn accord 
ing to directions furnished by the Col- 
lege, anJ also send a carefully selected 
ten ear sample to the College by Novem- 
ber 1st. These samples will be used to 
make up a Massachusetts exhibit at the 
New England Corn Exposition November 
7 to 12, 1010. Application blanks for the 
corn tan be had by writing the Director 
Of Short Courses, Amberst, Massachu- 

setts. 

MORTGAGEE'S SALE. 

By virtue of apow«r of sale contained In a 
certain mortgage deed given by _L. Nathan 

Eeynolds to Nathan Warren, datetf April 20. 
1S94 and recorded in the Worcester District 
Wintry of Deeds.Ubrol440.folio35e.forbreach 
of the condition thereof and for tbe purpose of 
foreclosing the same, will be sold at public auc- 
tion upon the premiaes, on Saturday the 28th 
IIHV ojTMay 1910. at eleven o'clock In the fore- 
noon.all and singular, tbe premises, conveyed 
by ealil mortgage deed, namely ,-a certain piece 
of land situateS in Brookfield. in the County of 
Worcester, in the village of East Brookfleld. on 
the east side of the ofu town road from East 
Brookfield to North Brookfield and bounded as 

"Beginning at the southwest corner thereof on 
the easterly line of said road and running S. .8 
degrees E. seven rods and twenty-one links; 
thence N. 2 deg. 30 sec. W. five rods and twenty- 
one links: thence N. 70 dee. W. seven rods and 
eight links to the easterly side of said road 
thence southerly by the easterly side of said 
road five rods and twenty-one links to the llrst 
mentioned'eomer. containing about forty-four 
rods of lands with the buildings thereon. 

Said premises will 1* sold subject to all un- 
paid taxes, if any.   Terms made knewn aRtime 
and place of sale.   

" AUGt'BTA  F. TARBELL, 
Assignee of said Mortgage 

Brookfield, Mass.. May 6.1910.    ,   - 
H6,13, JOB. 

FARMERS, ATTENTION, 

Would vou raise yonr calves If you could 
raise them for 8 1-2 cents per day, be- 
cause more stock on your farm means a 
more productive farm. 

SUGAROTA CALF MEAL 
is a perfect milk substitute, the calf's 
malted milk. We recommend It lo all 
feeders as a real baby animal food for all 
young stock. Sugarota Calf Meal |is put 
in 28 and 50 pound sacks and Is for sale by 
GEO. R- D0ANE, North Brookfleld. 
C. H. LA'FLIN, Brookfield. 
A. A. PUTNEY & SONS, East Brookfleld 

17, 18. 19. ill 

-i—pTCfigflFH — 
,,,    HAIR   BALSAM 
Cltti***   *n<*   U»ntifie§ the   n*u 
TVn t trt    »    !n*uri»nt   powth 
SeTt-r  Fail* to BMtore   Or»vf 
Hair  vo jt« Youthful Color. 

Ctri- KilV  '■ ar-EM-l; *  h«!r i»Uii* 

U-i 

NEW BRAINTREE. 

Albert Gleason Las oeen in New Brain- 
tree. 

Mrs. Simons and son, of Palmer, are 
at Mrs. Wm. Hamilton's. 

Miss Lillian Phipps spent Sunday In 
Leicester, with Miss Stevens. 

Rev. Charles Franklin of Cambridge, 
may supply the pulpit next Sabbath. 

Hon. C. A. Gleasou and wife came out 
from Springfield, Monday for a few days. 

Mrs. E. E. Judkins Is spending a week 
in Vermont, paying a visit to her brother. 

New Brslntree relatives attended the 
funeral of Charles A. Bush, In North 

Brookfleld, on Thursday. 

The Town Improvement Society will 
give sn entertainment during the third 
week in May, at the town hall. » 

Mrs. Grace Webb McMlnlfnen attended 
the wedding of MIBS Mary Stdrrs of 
Ware, and Dr. Ibersboff of Cleveland. 

The annual church re-union and roll 
call of New Bralntree church will be next 
Thursday, the 12th. Dinner on the usual- 
plan. There will also be a parish meet- 
ing to determine building a parsonage. 

The farmers of New Bralntree with- 
held their milk May 1, from tbe Boston 
contractors. Many are sending to ereara- 
ries, others purchased separators, and 
some will make butter, and perhaps a few 
old fashioned cheeses m»y be turned out. 
All this because the farmers are unable to 
make any profit at tbe present price oflered 
oy the c ontrsctois. 

OAKHAM. 

Richard B."Adams and Anna E. Moody 
was married April 80, in the parsonage. 
Mr. Adams Is a native of Oakhfm, »nd 
great grand-son of the Rev. Daniel Tom- 
linson, pastor of the church from 1780 to 
1842. Mrs. Adams is the danirhter of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Moodv of North 
Brookfleld, where the newly wedded 
couple will reside. 

The funeral of Miss Aminda Malvlna 
Crawford was held Monday from her 
home, Rev. W. E. Streeter, officiating 
Miss Crawford was 75 years old aDd has 
always lived on the place where she died. 
This is tbe ancestral home of the Craw- 
fords whe were among the first settlers 
of the town. Miss Crawford is the last 
of the line to bear the name living In the 
old house, but the farm which consisted 
of 200 acres originally is mostly owned 
byCrawfords. W. S. and H. A. Craw- 
ford, cousins of the deceased, Inherited 
their part of the laud from the same an- 
cestors. It is said of Miss Crawford, 
that she never slept out of her own ex- 
cepting two or three nights, and that 
when she was caring for ber sick brother 
and nephew in tbe same neighborhood. 
Besides cousins she leaves one niece. Mrs. 
Ida Crawford Loring and one nephew, 
Ed. Fuller. 

Tbe high cost of living increases the 
price of many necessities without im- 
proving the quality. Foley's Honey and 
Tar maintains its high standard of excel- 
lence and Its great curative qualities with- 
out any increase In cost. It is the best 
remedy for coughs, colds, croup, whoop- 
ing cough and all ailments of the throat, 
chest and lungs. Tbe genoine is in a 
yellow package. Refuse substitutes. E. 

W. Reed.        • M 

I nave tbe largesl   and  best  assort 
ment of 

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords: 
both rubber and ateel tires, Buggies, 
Democrat and Delivery Wagons, 8ur. 
reys and Road Wagons, both new and, 
second hand, 

AT  BOTTOM *PRICES. 

Harm-as, Robet. Blackete, Whips and 
OiJ Cloths. Not loo Costly. Not too 
Cheap* 

Shingles and Roofing Material. 
All the different grades. All sizes of 
Nails, also. 

Remember that my prices are always 
the lowest.  I sell to as to nil again. 

Dr.    ri.nl.l-. Hers*   BanaedKa ilwsll 
la Buck. 

THJtTHOHI OAIHAM 1)4. 

tVILLlAM   S.   CRAWFORD, 

OAKHAM. 

f»r children, safe. tun.  Ma 'plate* 

' ' 



CHERRY, HONEY, HOREHOUND 
AND TAR 

Cough  Balsam 
Is a safe and eood  household  remedy 

For Cou&hs and Lung Troubles 

It i, maile iron: Wild Cherry 

'Bark, I'ure Hmiev, 1'ine Tar. Hore- 

liouud Leaves, IJalsam. Tolu, Lo- 

belia Leaves, Ipecac and Squills— 

and contains no opiates, chloroform 

or other Liiisale druiz. 

We  are   selling   more  of  this 

Cough Balsam than all 

others combined. 

Moll'jv \\ ili : e retutiiied i: 11"' 

satist'actory. 

PRICE 25 CENTS. 

PREPARED BV 

C.   H.  CLARK,  Druggist, 
WEST BROOKFIELD. 

WEST   BROOKFIELD. 

William Murry spent the week in Ster- 

ling with old time friends. 

Mrs. William E. Smith was received 

into membership at the Congregational 

church Sunday, May 1. 

West Brookfleld grange joined N >rth 

Brookfleld grange Thursday night to fur- 

nish the good of the order. 

Mrs. Susan Fullam has returned to her 

home on Central street. She has been 

■with her son Frank in ParliD. N. J-. 

during the winter. 

Thursday night the West Brookfleld 

Mens' League j lined tae Warren organ- 

ization in a uuion meeting at the Warren 

Congregational church. 

Miss Elsie Converse is dning well and 

has only a slight case of scarlet fever. 

Miss Ethel Parker and Miss Lnie Joslyn. 

teachers of School street school, are 

located with Mrs. Strickland. 

"Tommy's Wife," a three act drams, 

was presented by the Yuung Woman's 

Club of North Brookfleld in town hall. 

Friday night, May 6rh, for the benefit of 

the Social and Charitable Society of the 

Congregational church. 

The Social and Charitable Society held 

its last meeting and sapper in Congrega- 

tional church, Wednesday night. The 

supper committee was Mrs. Lindsey 

Smith, chairman, Mrs. Chas. E. Smith, 

Mrs. William Traill, Mrs. Carrie A. Por- 

ter, Mrs. Delmar Watkins. Miss Jennie 

Gilbert, Miss Grace Prouty. 

The body of Mrs. Ellen (Campion) 

Renton was brought here on the 5 14 

train Tuesday, from Springfield to the 

borne of Miss Margaret Hyland, Cburcn 

street. Mrs. Renton was 39 years old. 

She leaves a brother, William Campion of 

Marlboro. She formerly lived in the 

family of the late Thos. Hyiand. 

Report of Treasurer Charles H. Clark 

is as follows :—Board of Health 832.83; 

contingent 313.90, fire department 42.71, 

Merriam public libraiy 41.77, interest 

2'.19.40, insurance 19 20, notes 43.70, poor 

department 210.47. roads 7.10, state aid 

82.1)0, support of school 365.14, soldiers' 

relief 2(1 44, street lamps 37.83, town hall 

14.8C, receiving tomb 118.00, cash iu 

treasury May 1, 4724 00; total 10,085.71; 

cash in treasury April I, 4208 35: cash 

received April 1 to 30, H477 3ij: total 

10,085 71; total disbursements to date, 

61)01.05; outstanding Indebtedness fund- 

ed debt 694 20, fV.at:ug »6000, total 

$15,420.00. 

Quite a few uere anxious to see if tbe 

farmers gave in and were at their usual 

place with milk to be shipped to Boston, 

but not one was seen Sunday m.jrning. 

They demand 35 1-2 cents scan for the 

summer price. Tney Intend to make 

butter. John 11. Webb finds his separator 

in great demand. William H. Bruce has 

a sepTrator an<! bis farm will be a milk 

center for the producers in his vicinity. 

AIOL/.O H&milbon Post, G. A. R.. met in 

G. A. R. hall Monday afternoon and made 

arrangements for the observance of 

Memorial day. Francis A. Taylor be- 

came a member of the Post, receiving h:s 

transfer from tbe E. K. Wllcox Post, G. 

A. R., of Springfield. It was voted to 

invite Quabo-ig Tribe, I. O. R. M . to par- 

ticipate in the txercises cf tbe day, ard 

also voted to engage Gilbertville drum 

corps. Representative Charles M. Gard- 

ner of Westfleld has been engaged to de- 

liver the Memorial day oration. Mr. 

Gardner Is the new Master of the Mass. 

Sta.e Grange. Adjt. Geo. H. Alien was 

in bopes of having the 18 head stones 

for the soldiers' graves In place for Mem- 

orial day, but be has had no word that 

they are to be shipped In tin^e. There 

■will be five more graves of veterans to 

decorate this year, those of Dennis 

Smith, James Dillon, Eldrldge G. Perry, 

John Fobes and Carlton M. Deiand. It 

was voted to Invite the former members 

of tbe Relief Corps to assist in the prep- 

aration of decorations for the grayes and 

serving dinner. The Memorial day v.om- 

mittee appointed by tbe Post Is George 

H. Allen, George H. Howard and Edwin 

Wilbur. 

The adjourned meeting of a committee 

appointed by Brookfleld, West Brookfleld 

New Bralntree and North Brookfleld to 

arrange for the observance of the 260th 

anniversary of the settlementjof Quaboag 

or Brookfleld,   wai In tbe   eeleetmen's 

ro^m Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock, 

Rev. Benson M. Frink presiding. Brook- 

fleld   was  represented   by   Atty.  Arthur 

F. Butterworth, William Mulcaby. Frank 

E Prouty, Emerson H. Stoddard; We?t 

Brookfleld,   Rev. Benson M. Frink.  .loliu 

G. Suackley. Phllacdes Il.ilmes, Carlton 

I). Richardson, Albert Bliss; North 

Brookfleld, Fred M. Ashby; New Braiu- 

tree. I). C. Wetherei!. .!. E, Barr. It was 

voted to have the celebration Labor Day, 

Sept. ."> They voted to have the literary 

committee meet iu two weeks, each to 

bring in names of those iu other towns 

who would be desirable Jo take an inter- 

ested part iu the coming eveat. It was 

voted unanimously to endeavor to secure 

Rev. Leander T. Chamberlain of New 

V.prk as the orator of the day. It was 

the vote and wish of all to have Theodore 

C Bates as permanent chairman of the. 

entire celebration committee. They held 

a general discussion regarding literary 

committee, music, dinner, etc. Carlton 

I). Rlchardsou is to have charge of tents 

and the dinner. Mr. Frink was anxious 

to avoid discrimination in the appoint- 

ment of individuals and catering to the 

profusion or class. Meeting adjourned 

to May 10ih at 2 o'c.oek. 

A Certain Cure lor Aching- P«et. 
shake into your shoes Allen's Foot-Ease, a pow- 
der.   It cures Tired, Aching Callous, Sweatm^, 
Swollen feet.   At Druggists, SSc. Sample FRKE 
Address Alien S. Olmsted, Le Roy N. Y.    15-4 

SOLELY 

A WAIST STORE 
MEANS 

ALL KINDS 

ALL STYLES 

ALL TRICES 

OF  WAISTS 
THAT FIT WELL 

THAT WEAR WELL 

THAT LOOK WELL1! 

THE ONLY STORE OF ITS KINO IS 

RICE &. CLAFUN, 
I The Ladies Wais-. S'.o-e of Worcester. 

389 Main St. Opp. Slater Building 

A  MONSTER  PLOW. 

Designed For Ten  Horses, It Took Fifty 

to  Move It. 

Wbiit Is sahl to In- the lurgest plow 

111 the world w.is ii.oIS some years 

ago at Baki'i'stii'M. Oil. This plow 

was flu" result of the ingenuity of a 

ranch superintendent who bad author!- 

tj to make improvements, but not to 

introduce steam plows. Tbe superin- 

tendent had grown very tired of pre 

paring 3.IMXI acres of land for wheat 

with urilinai'y nine or twelve Inch 

plows drawn by two horses. 

lie argued thai if two horses could 

pull a twelve iii.h plow six horses 

could pull a plow thirty-sis Inches 

wide and that ciglil horses could pull 

a'plow f.irl.V-i'Uht ia. lies wide. II' 

made "the enlotllati'ins carefully, a:;.I. 

[icing clever with Ills pi-mil, also made 

drawings atal sent for blacksmiths and 

machinists to construct a ;slow on bis 

principle. 
Some simple foil; told him that his 

great plow could not work, but they 

contented themselves with saying tills 

dogmatically without glvi'ig any math- 

ematical reason therefor. So tbe su 

porlniciideut went on with his plans. 

Tbe blacksmiths and machinists fin- 

ished the plow in due time. The share 

was made to cut n fifty inch furrow 

Tbe top of it reached five feet above 

the ground to give room to throw the 

earth. Tbe beam was more than a 

foot thick, but tbe machine was con- 

structed to run between two great 

wheels, so that It could be turned 

around easily, and on tbe axle between 

these wheels was tbe seat for tbe man 

who was to drive the ten horses which 

were hitched to it. 

The plow was brought to the great 

fle-hX the ten borsos were attached to 

It, tbe handles were raised, tbe driver 

mounted bis sent, and the team was 

started. Hut as soon as the share 

struck well into the ground tbe horses 

stopped short. They were stuck fast. 

And yet tbe plow had not gone too 

deeply Into the earth. But It was evl 

dent that they could' not pull the plow. 

More horses were brought out. but not 

until fifty were attached did the plow 

move along. 

Even then it required four men to 

hold tbe handles In order ti> keep the 

plow In tbe furrow. It was an eco- 

nomic failure. 

Then the superintendent, through 

the intervention of some one who was 

a bettor mathematician than he, learn- 

ed that he should have cubed the ca- 

pacity of bis twelve Inch plow every 

time be doubled the width of it.—Har- 

per's Weekly. 

MOUNTAIN  HEIGHTS. 

'Soldby Is tbe lien we nailed 
17    A    Ctisflllt     (in the harDs nf mure r» A. siruui   thi> 8M |lrB1 m 
Company.     n>m list ?!». 
It Is going on more than a thousand 

during the next twelve months. 

Would you like to see it on your 
bam—on the farm you don't want— 
aad to know that tbe dollars—the 
dollars you do want—were in the sav- 
ings bank credited to your account? 

Strout aella farms—everywhere I 

He can sell yours. No advance fee. 

Write nearest office or agent for 
free luting blanks. 

E. A. STROUT COMPANY 
47 W. 34lh SU NEW YORK 

Boston    Philadelphia PIHahurg 
•.IdSoitbBldf. LudTitle iH;. Palo.But Slit. 

Represented by J, W. CLARK, 
West Brookfield, Mass. 

olephone 37-2 

_IF YOUIHAVE H 
A FARM, GAMP' 

JRICOTTAGE^ 
i In the Vicinity ol North Brookfield ■ 

Which yon would like to rent to a 

V desirable tenant for the coming T^ 

jjt season send a description of j it, 

together with your name and ad- 

dress, to the undersigned at once. 

Hundreds of families all over 

the country search the columns of 

the Boston Transcript each sea- 

son for information as to where 

the most desirable summer resi- 

dences are located. Free adyice 

and all necessary (information 

will be cheerfully given yon. 

BOSTON TRANSCRIPT CO.," 

324 Washington St, Boston, Mass 

mf 

May   Be   Measured   by   Means   of   an 
Ordinary  Thermometer. 

Heights of mountains or of airships 

can be measurecT*uy means of an ordi- 

nary thermometer. The greater the 

pressure of the atmosphere on the sur- 

face of water the greater temperature 

It takes to boil it. As we rise in the 

air less and less pressure of the air 

occurs, and water will boll at a lowei 

temperature than 10O degrees C. (212 

degrees !•'.). It bus been figured out 

that for a few miles up for every 

thousand feet of ascent water will 

boil a degree lower. Thus if at the 

bottom of a mountain water boils at 

99 degrees C. (210.2 degrees F.i and at 

tbe top at SIS degrees C. (20S.4 degree! 

F.) the mountain is a thousand feel 

high. 
Iu government and other scientific 

work extremely delicate thermometers 

are used. They are long, 'so that the 

scales may be divided into fractions 

of a degree. The entire Instrument foi 

tbe work is termed a tbermobaroujf* 

ter, or hypsometer. It consists of a 

small metallic vessel for boiling wa- 

ter, on the inside of which are placed 

these delicate thermometers. <ianot 

says that tbe accuracy of tbe height 

of a mountain can be obtained wlthii 

ten feet by means of these instr. 

ments. It Is probably not quite tha 

accurate, as the pressure of air doe? 

not decrease uniformly as we asceud 

Nevertheless it is a good adjunct to 

the surveyor taking largely variable 

profiles. 

Of course the ordinary instrument 

for taking heights without actually 

measuring them is the barometer 

This is open to the same objection an 

the thermometer, for Its height de 

pends on tbe pressure of air, which 

do#s not decrease uniformly. How 

ever, it can be graduated to an em 

pirlcal scale to tell the heights and In 

that case shows accuracy.—Chicagu 

Uecord-Uerald. 

A Story of Charles Reade. 

Charles Matbews was fond of tell- 

ing a story of Charles Reade when the 

curtain fell at the old Queen's theater 

in London on a pronounced failure 

called "A White Lie." There was no 

shadow of a call for the author. The 

curtain divided the audience from the 

author, who stood on the stage shak- 

ing bis fist at tbe Invisible foe, still 

smiling blandly and in mellifluous ac- 

cents saying: "Infernal idiots! When 

shall I teach you to respect Charles 

Reade?" 

The Better Part. 

Mr. McNabber, says the London 

Mall, had just told his pastor that be 

was planning a trip to the Holy Land 

"And whiles I'm there," be contin- 

ued, "I'll read the Ten Commandmenti 

aloud frae the top o' Mount Sinai." 

"McNabber," replied the minister 

gravely, "tnk my advice. Bide at hams 

an' keep them." 

Helping Him On. 

The Man—No; I don't suppose that I 

shall ever marry. I'm too shy. don'l 

you know, and "faint heart ne'er won 

fair lady." The Girl (helping him on) 

—But I'm not fair; I'm dark.—Illus 

(rated Bits. 

Famous For Baking 

Glenwood 
The Range that Makes Cooking Easy 

Chas. R. Varney, No. Brookfield*1 

HENRY E. COTTLE, ESQ., 
LAWYER. 

OFFICE. Over tlieiPoat office, Broolttteld, Mi,- 

HAVE YOU SEEN IT? 
IF not, read it now—the announcement of the 

OLIVER TYPE WHITER COMPANY, in thli , 
week's JOURNAL.   It  is  important to you,  to, 
your children, to your business.   A siorek eper j 
ora busine-s man is behind the times without; 
a good typewriter, and the Oliver is the best. 
Install ao Oliver in your borne, and the children 
will learn to oi erate It "just for fun," and will 
be able to earn good salaries as Oliver operators 
the moment they leave school.   Is this worth 17 
cents a dav to you ? 

For   information or  demonstration  in your 
store, office or home, write or telephone, 

ROBERT C. ELMSLIE, 
Local Agent, East Brookfle d. 

tf 

Wall Paper 
| The influence of en- 
vironment is most fully 
exemplified in the home. 

f Tlie wall paper is one 
of the most potent fac- 
tors; its selection, there- 
fore, of the most vital 
importance. 

1 The Alfred Peats 
"Prize" Wall Papers 
cover the widest range 
of patterns, coloring and 
price. 

% The new crown and 
panel effects,*'rut outs" 
and scenic friezes, now 
so popular, are the latest 
ideas in home decora- 
tion. 

% Samples brought to 
your home and estimates 
furnished upon request. 

Drop a Postal to 

CHARLES P. MCCARTHY, | 
North Brookfield. 

Foley's 
Honey 

and 
Will cure a cough or cold no 

matter how severe and prevent 
pneumonia and consumption. 

A Guarantee. 
This is to certify that all 

druggists are authorized to re. 
fund your money if Foley's 
Honey and Tar fails to cure 
your cough or cold. Contains, 
no opiates. The genuine is in/» 
yellow package.     BEFUSC WSStmilk 

A PSALM OF BASEBALL. 

Tell us not in mournful numhera, 

Life is hut an empty dream, 

Better cut the nioruiug slum'tern, 

Go and join a baseball team. 

Let us then be up and batting, 

Learn to curve and Hue them straight, 

So that, when we've rqu the baseH 

We mav score at the home plata. 

Be not Hke dumb driven cattlft 

Waiinig down time's fabled stream, 

In the pauses of the battle 

HavH a coue of pure ice cream. 

F.   W.   PROirlOK. 

L.   S.   WOODtS 

AUCTIONEER. 
OFFICES: 

At f?9«ldence. School St.,     North BrooMiela 

Knowlea Building. No. Si* Main Str.ei 

DR. G. H. GILLANDEK, 

DENTIST. 

Duncan Block. 

North BrookQeld. 

Office Hour*. 

3.30 A. M. to 5.'W P. M 

Prevent and 
Relieve Headache 

"It gives me great pleasure to 
be able to refer to Dr. Miles 
Anti-Pain Pills as the best rem- 
edy we have yet had in our 
house for the prevention and 
cure of headache. My wife who 
has been a constant sufferer for 
a number of years with above 
complaint joins me in the hope 
that they may fall into the hands 
of all sufferers." 

JOHN" BUSH. 
Watervleit,  Me. 

Used Them Four Years. 
"Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills 

are the best I ever tried for the 
relief of headache.    I have used 
them for nearly four years and 
they never fail to give me relief. 
I  have  tried  many other   rem- 
edies, but'have never found any 
better." 

JOSEPH FRANKOWICK, 
854 Trombly Av„ Detroit, Mich. 

There is no remedy that will 
more quickly relieve  any   form 
of headache than 
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills. 
The best feature of this re- 

markable remedy is the fact that 
it does not derange the stomach 
or leave any disagreeable after- 
effects. 

Druggists everywhere sell them. IT 
first package falls to benefit, your drug- 
ulst will return your money. 

MIUES  MEDICAL CO.,  Elkhart,  Ind. 

Fi>r more than three decades Foley's 

Honey anil Tar has beeu a household 

favorite for all ailments of the throat, 

chest and lima*. For infants and chll 

dren it is best and safest as it contains no 

opiates and no harmful druses. None 

genuine but FoleyN Honey and Tar in 

the yellow package. Refuse substitutes. 

E. W. Reed. V 

SIGNS. 
Store signs, Office signs, Lettering 

of all kinds at short notice and rea- 

sonable rates. 

ELDRIDGE SIGN CO. 

Ware, Mass. 

COMMONWEALTH Of MASSACHUSETTS. 
WORCESTER. SS. PROBATE COURT. 

To the heirs at law. next/if kin, creditors and 
all other persona interested in the estate of 
Wary E. Perkins, late of North Brookfield, in 
■aid County, deceased, intestate: 

WHEREAS, a petition haa been presented to 
said Court to grant a letter of administration 
on the estate of said deceased to Dora E. Wal- 
ker, of North Brookfield, in the County of Wor- 
cester, or to some other suitable peraon. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probato 
Court to be held at Worcester, in said County 
of Worcester, on the seventeenth day of May 
A. D. W10, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to 
show cause, if any you have, why the samo 
should not he granted. 

And said petitioner ia hereby directed to give 
public notice thereof, by publishing this cita- 
tion once iu each week, tor three successive 
weeks, in the North Brookfieid JOUENAL, a 
newspaper published in North Brookfield, the 
lust publication to be one day at least before 
said Court. 

Witness, WILLIAM T. FORBES, Esquire. 
Judge Of said Court, this eighteenth day of 
April in the year one thousand nine hundred 
umLttm. 

JOHN  W. HAWBKY, Register. 
Apr. 29, M. «. 13 

THE LADIES' HOME JOURNAL 

and THE SATURDAY EVEN1NJ 
POST want a man or woman in 
the Brooktields ,:nd vicinity to look 
after subscription renewals and to 
forward new business. A guaran- 
teed weekly salary, the amount 
depending on the work done, and 
a commission on each order. Ex- 
perience unnecessary. Any one 
can build up a permanent paying 
business without capital. Com- 
plete outfit a:id instructions fr^e. 

Aijentd' Divisioa 
Tha Curtii Publishing Coropaoy 
335 Arch St., Fr.u-Jsiphia. Pa, 

The Roof Is the Most 
Important Part 

of a House 
You have no troubles with leaking; roofs 
when your house is covered with RUEEROID 
Roofing. RUBEROID roofs are weather- 
proof, fire-resisting and wind-proof. 

RUBEROID 
Roofing 

gives better and' longer protection, coats lew Ithan 
Shingles, tin, tar, slate, or any other ordinary roofing 

to maintain. 
Before you decide about what roofing to use, yon 
should write today for our two instructive tooMs on 

roofing.   They are sent free to house-owners. 

THE   STANDARD   PAINT   COMPANY, 100 William Street, New York 

RUBEROID has 300 imitations, which 
is the best evidence of its high quality. 
Inferior articles are never imitated. 

Sold by W. F. FULLAM & CO., North Brookfield. 

FRIDAY. MAV 0, 1910. 

Mall Arrancsmsntl at Nortn Brookflel. 
Post Office. 

MAILS   PUK  TO  AKBIVSi. 

'  A., u. 7.10—EnataiKl West. 
9,30—West 

.2.44— Weat. 
p. M. 2.05—Went and Worcester. 

T..0.V—East. 
7.u.>—East. 

HAIl.P  CLOSE. 

a. ■. 6.10—West. 
7.1ft—East anil East Brookneld. 

-■1.45—East, West and Kast Bnmktielil 
r, «. 1.00—West and East Brookfleld. 

4.45—East and Worcester. 
6.10—East and West. 

Registered Malls close at 7.10 a. m„  11.20 
Bi.. 3.30 and 12.50 p. m. sharp. 

Qenexml delivery window open irom b.30 to 
p.   m., except  Sundays and holidays and 

when distributing or putting up mail. 
MONEI   OBDEB  DEPABTMEMT  apen    from 

6.30 a. m. «afff 7.Jo"j>.m. 
HAKOLI) A. FOSTER, Postmaster. 

Sept. I. 1909  

BOSTON A ALBANY KAILROAB. 
(N. V. C. * H. B. B. CO.; LESSEE.) 

NORTH BROOKFIELB BB4JSCH. 

Schedule in Effect Jan, 4, IQIO . 
Train Leaves North Brookfleld at   6.24, 7.55 

A.M.,   12.12, 1,24,4.13, 5.10  6.32 p.m. 
Train Arrives  at  East   Brookfield  6.36, 8.05, 

»  m., 12.24, 1.36, 4.25, 5.22, 6.44 p. m. 
Train Leaves East Brookiield, going north, at 

3.58.9.17. a. m.. 12.37. 1.45,4.35.5.28,6.52  p.m. 
Train Arrives at North Brookfleld at 7.10, 9.31, 

». m., 12.49, 1.57, 4.47, 6.40, 7.04 p. m. 

Trains Lesv* East Brookfleld. 

Ootng Eatt—8.51, 8.09 a. m., 12.27,1.41, ».»«, 
fi.26,  to.2on.in. 

OoittH Wat-8.38,   9.18,12.35, 4 2S, 6.49 p. m. 
Sunday lo.ilt a.m., 7.14 p. ni. 
Express trains In bold race figures. 

A. S. HANSON, G. P. A., Boston. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

—W. R. C. eotertslDineDt, Maj 12. 

—Miss Ells Stone is settled in her new 

home on Elm street. 

—The Young Woman's Club will meet 

Tuesday evening, May 10, at 7.30. 

—Woodbine Lodge is soon to be newly 

equipped with paraphernalia for degree 

work. 

—Ernest Berry Is to succeed Miss Eliz- 

abeth M. Cooper as assistant st the post- 

ofHce. 

—Principal W. H. Keith Is in Worces- 

ter, on account of the very serious ill- 

ness of his father. 

—Samples of spring and summer dress 

goods can'be seen at the Morin Studio, 

Duncan block. 

—The Boston Journal Is now published 

every day in the week, at the- uniform 

price of one cent a copy. 

—Miss Mabel Smith, the new high 

school assistant, Is boarding with Mrs. 

Edmands, Summer Street. 

—Don't forget that the tickets for 

Comrades, at the Town Hall, May 12, are 

now on sale at Reed's drug store. 

"—The Woman's Guild of Christ Me. 

mortal church will meet In the Parish 

rooms, Wednesday, May 11, at 3  o'clock. 

—Members of the Y. W. C. go to West 

Brookdeld to-night to repeat their suc- 

cessful play, given here on Monday eve- 

ning. 

—Charles McCarthy has erected a monu- 

ment in St. Joseph's cemetery to the 

memory of his brother, Sergeant Flor- 

ence McCarthy. 

—Charles W. Witt, who recently sold 

Ills home, has bought the nouse of Daniel 

Foster, on Spring street, and has re- 

moved there. 

—The young ladles of the Memorial 

church postponed their Masquerade party 

for one we»k, and It now comes next 

Monday, May I). 

—It Is expected.that the council for the 

dismissal of Rev. S. B. Cooper will be 

called for tbe last week in May, probably 

on the 27th Inst. 

—A. C. Bliss has practically completed 

his work as enumerator, but Mr. Ashby, 

who had a larger section, is still at work 

in the rural district. 

—Harold A. Foster has been chosen 

chief engineer In place of H. S. Lytle, 

who retires from the tire department 

after many years of service. 

—Wednesday evening, at 7.45, a re- 

ception will be given In the Methodist 

church, to Rev. and Mrs. H. G. Butler, 

tbe new pastor and his wife. 

—Born, In Springfield, May 3, a son, 

Roderick Tyler, to Mr. and Mrs. Albert 

Tyler Duncan, and grandson to Mrs. 

Emma Duncan, of North Brookfleld. 

—At the meeting of the Congregational 

church this evening, the date of the 

annual re-union will be decided. We 

understand that the church committee 

recommend Friday evening, May 27th. 

—Frederick Sutcliffe, of Belfast, Ire- 

land, is in charge of the work of in- 

stalling the new machinery Imported from 

England, on the top floor of the new 

1 building. 28 spinning frames have al- 

ready arrlyed. 

—A new passenger tariff goes Into effect 

on the Boston & Albany R. K. on June 1. 

The fare between Worcester and North 

Brookfleld will be increased five cents, 

although between Worcester and Spencer 

there Is no Increase. 

—Dr. George R. Spooner, so fir as we 

know, Is the only man In town who has 

seen the comet.   He was up at a little 

I   before 8 o'clock this morning, and look- 

I   ing from an east  window,  got a good 

view of the object, tail aad all. 

—Rev. E. C. Winslow of the Baldwin 

Place borne for little wanderers, will 

1 speak at tbe Congregational church next 

I Sunday morning, at 10.43, and at the 

V Methodist church at 7 p. m. He will be 

-^accompanied by several children from the 

I home. 

—Dr. H. P. Bartleft wishes to an- 

nounce that notwithstanding all rumors 

to tlie contrary, he is still doing dental 

business at the old stand in Adams block. 

—The Methoiiist ladles will serve sup- 

per at fi.30, Wednesday eveni'ig. May 11. 

During the eveuinn a recep'ion will re 

atveu to Rev. Mr. Butler, an.l our friends 

from the other churches are cordially in- 

vited to meet him. 

—Next Sunday many of the children 

connected with the Conuregalional Sun- 

day School will be given pickages of 

garden seeds to plaut. Spwimens from 

their crops will be hrought to the church 

for the annual harvest concert in the fall. 

—The Spencer C. E. Union will meet 

in Warren. Friday, May 1:',. afternoon 

and eveuing. Tlie principal speakers 

will be Miss Mary (irattam. .if the girl's 

school at Sivas, Turkey, aud Rev. Mr. 

Richards of Warren. 

—Next Sunday is mothers' day. and 

throughout the country thousands will 

write letters to their mothers from whom 

they are absent, and many more will wear 

white carnations in honor of the late 

President McKinley, as it will be the an- 

niversary of his birth. 

—At the annaal business meeting of 

the Epworth League of the Methodist 

cburch, held Monday evening, in tbe 

churco, the following officers were elect 

ed:—Pres., Paul Wheelock ; Vice Presi- 

dents, Geo. Goodrich, Mrs. George Good- 

rich, and Mrs. H. G. King; Sec, Mrs. 

P. Galllpeau; Treas., Mrs.   Etta Glazier. 

—At the Methodist church, next Sun- 

day, Sunday Schoool at 1 p. 111.. at the 

close of which the pastor, kev. H. G. 

Butler will give an address. Preaching 

by the Pastor at 2.10 followed by baptism. 

Subject of sermon, "A msrked charac- 

teristic of a real DlscipV ' At 7.30 

Friday evening, the pastor's -ul-ject, will 

be, "Why I am a Christian." 

—Our high school tourists are having a 

flne time on their trip. All are well and 

enjoying every minute. Through the 

courtesy of Representative Gillett, they 

were given an opportunity to meet Vice 

President Sherman, Senators Cannon aad 

Lodge, but unfortunately President Taft 

was obliged to leave Washington for a 

western trip on the day  of their arrival. 

—Mr. A. S. Smedley, a veteran of the 

civil war, and a member of Post 51, O. 

A. R., was very" pleasantly remembered 

on Saturday, his G7th btrtlnday, by a visit 

from the G. A. R., W. R C. and neigh- 

bors, who brought tokens of esteem. It 

was a complete surprise for him, cheer 

Ing and pleasing him, and he thanks them 

one and all for their kindness. Mr. 

Smedley has been HI nearly all winter, 

but is now on the gain, and hopes to be 

out with the Boys again soon. 

—No sixth class license, for a druggist 

has been granted for the current year. 

We understand that two of the board are 

in favor of granting one, but that tbe 

chairmao Is not. Those who need spir- 

ituous liquors for medicinal purposes are 

now unable to secure It in town except 

at the licensed saloons. An application 

for a sixth class license Is advertised in 

our columns this week, and the matter 

will come before the board for action 

after ten days from its first appearance. 

—A pretty wedding ceremony was wit- 

nessed Wednesday evening, at the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. John Gray, in Spring- 

field, by the families of the contracting 

parties—Robert Morse, Jr., of North 

Brookfleld, aud Marie Louise Ransom of 

that city. The marriage ceremony was 

performed o> Rev. Mr. Conway of Eliot 

street, Worcester. The bride wore a 

blue satin robe, while her sister, Mrs. 

Grav, the matron of honor, wore gray 

satin. The bridal couple left at 9.15 for 

a wedding tour, stopping at North Brook- 

fleld on their way east. Congratulations 

to bride and groom. 

—"Tommy s Wife," a pretty three-act 

play, was presented at the town hall, 

Monday evening, by the Young Woman's 

Club, the following being iu the cast- 

Miss Eva Perry, Mrs. W. H. Fullam, 

Miss Frances T. Lawrence, Miss Claire 

Longley, Miss Elsie Johnson, Messrs. A. 

L Newman, Charles Fullam and Charles 

Fullam and Charles Witt. The president, 

Mrs. Fiske, has given valuable assistance 

In its preparation and rehearsals. The 

play was very favorably received, al- 

though the audience was smaller than it 

would have been at at time when there 

was lees going on. 

—F. M. Ashby was the only one of the 

North Brookfleld committee that was 

present at the meeting of the joint com- 

mittee which is to arrange for the Qua- 

boag celebration In the coming September. 

The meeting was held In West Brook- 

fleld, last Monday, and It was then de- 

cided to have the celebration In that town 

on Labor Day, and It was suggested that 

Rev. Mr. Chamberlain, a native of West 

Brookfleld, be engaged to give the ad- 

dress. It was further voted to urge Mr. 

Bates to consent to serve as chairman of 

the committee, aa a representative of the 

district at large. This would certainly 

be ID accordance with the wishes or all 

who have the celebration at heart, and it 

is hoped tbat He may be induced to ac- 

cept work in this way, as there Is no one 

In the district that is any more interested 

in the success of the proposed celebration 

or that could be more useful than Mr. 

Bates. 

Charles Adams Bush. 
One of Our Oldest Business rien 

Passes Away. 

Charles Adams Bush, one of our most 

respected and trusted business men, died 

at bis home on Main Street, early Mon- 

day morning, of asthmatic broochitis, 

aged 73 years, 5 mos., 23 days. Mr. 

Bush has long been a sutlerer from asth- 

ma, but was able to be on the street up to 

the very day before his death, but bron- 

chitis set in. and at 5 o'clock Sunday 

afternoon it was seen that be could 

breathe but little longer, and the end 

came peacefully befcre the sun rose on 

another day. 

Mr. Bush was bom in New Braintree, 

NJV. 8. 182(i, the son of Josiah and So- 

phina Ingalls Bush. He came to North 

Brookfleld in early life and flrst worked 

In the Batcheller factory. March 24, 

1859, he bought out the livery stable of 

the late Marshall Bartlett, iu the rear of 

the present Adams block. Later he re- 

moved to the present location in the rear 

of the Walker block, where he continued 

to the time of his death, a continuous 

business record of over half a century, 

with a most enviable reputation through- 

out. For eight years he ran stages to 

West Brookfleld to meet the express 

trains, and to East Brookfleld also. On 

the opening of the branch railroad in 

1876, he sold his coaches, but continued 

In the livery business. He was ever 

genial, with pleasant words for all with 

whom he had to deal, old or young. He 

was a member of Woodbine Lodge, I. 0. 

O.F. 

He leaves a wife, who was Miss Fran- 

ces M. Hasaell; two sons, Burt Alfred 

and Charles Leon Bush ; two grandsons, 

Charles Alfred and Curtis Rice Bush. Of 

his own family of 7 brothers and 7 sis- 

ters, only six survive—Geo. W., of New- 

ton; Josiah I, of Plain well, Mich.; 

Henry H., of New Bralntree, and three 

sisters, Mrs. George K, Tufts and Mrs. 

S. W. Ranger of Worcester, aud Miss 

Carrie Bush of New Bralntree. 

The funeral was attended from his late 

home Thursday afternoon at 2 p. m. All 

the business places In town were closed 

during the service. Rev. Mr. Cooper, a 

close friend of the family, pronounced 

his eulogy, and the quartette sang— 

"Beautiful Isle' of Somewhere" and 

"Gathering Home, One by One.'' The 

bearers were members of Woodbine 

Lodge.) 

Among the out-of-town relatives and 

friends present were;—Mr. and Mrs. 

George W. Bush and Frederick Crawford, 

Newton; Mr. and Mrs. George K. Tufts, 

Mrs. Nellie Farr, Mrs. Anna Johnson, 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ranger, Mrs. Sum- 

ner Ranger, Dr. Roy Bush, Mary Has- 

kell, Mrs. George Pierce, Miss Blanche 

and Ward Raymond and Stephen Loftns, 

Worcester: William B. Frost and Mrs. 

Elizabeth Brlttan, Westboro; Mr. and 

Mrs. Henry H. Bush and Miss Carrie F. 

Bush, New Braintree; Mrs. Viunie Sib- 

ley,- Miss Louise Hill, Mrs. Grace Flske, 

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Howland and Ward 

Howland and Henry Draper, Spencer; 

John S. H. Sanborn, Kingston, N. II.: 

Hon. Charles A. Gleason, Springfield, 

and others from New Braintree aud the 

Brookttelds. 

Undertaker Frederick C. Clapp had 

charge of tbe funeral. 

A profusion of beautiful flowers cov- 

ered the casket. 

To Hake Oxowool at Gardner. 

APPLICATION FOR LICENSE. 
rpo the Honorable Board of Selectmen of North 
1 Brookfleld.  I hereby make application for a 
license of the sixth class for tbe sale of spirit, 
uous liquors for medicinal and mechanical pur 
poses only, at mv drug store, in Walker Block, 
a North Main Street, In said North Broosneld- 
with siock In basement of same. 

2-18 EUGENE W. REED, 

The East Brook Company has been in- 

corporated under tbe laws of Maine, 

with the capital of $300,000, to locate at 

Gardner, and manufacture Oxowool, a 

new fiber, which is expected to take the 

place of~sTSod"dy. 

' The officers of the company are Dr. 

George L. Forrest, president, M. M. 

Whltteraore, secretary and treasurer, and 

Benjamin C. Mudge, managing director. 

Mr. Mudge is treasurer of the Oxford 

Linen Mills of North Brookfleld, and Dr. 

Forrest is also connected with the com- 

pany. The East Brook Company Is 

virtually a branch of tbe Oxford Linen 

Mills, and the plant at Rlvervlew, in 

Gardner, Is leased from that companv for 

a term of five years with privilege of 

purchase. 

Oxowool Is a flax flbre which never has 

been put upon the market, and tbe process 

of making It Is owned and controlled by 

tbe O. L. M. For the consideration of 

$100,000, In stock, the O. L. M. have 

granted the East Brook Company the 

privilege of making this product. Tbe 

new company will probably not get start- 

ed for some three or four months, and at 

first expects to employ about 25 hands, 

and turn out about five tons daily. 

We are assured that this venture will 

have no effect on tbe business of the O. 

L. M. in North Brookfleld. It is said 

thai the $200,000 of stock offered to the 

public was all taken within ten days. 

The management of the new plant will 

be assumed by Messrs. Mudge and For- 

rest, each going to Gardner by auto every 

otber day. 

 -♦• . 

A CARD OF THANKS. 

We wisb to thank all friends, relatives 

and neighbors, who in any way assisted 

ns in love and sympathy it the time of 

our bereavement. 

MRS. FRANCES M. H. BUSH. 

BURT A. BUSH AND FAMH.T, 

C. LBON Bnsn AND WIFA. 

ALFRED J. BERTRAM. 

Alfred J. Bertrand. formerly a drujj. 

gist, hut for some time past proprietor 

of the North BrooktieM Inn, died from 

heart failure at his home on Grove St., 

Sunday evening, a^ed 38 years. 2 mos.. 

18 days. He h*a long beeu aftl^cted with 

heart trouhle, but the dual attack came at 

5 o'clock, on the day he died. He was 

born iu St. John, Canada, aud was a gradu- 

ate of Dartmouth college, and a reg 

istered pharmacist. He was employee iu 

drug stores in various places before com- 

ing here, aud carried on a drug store here 

for eight years until it was destroyed by 

tire, since which time he has run the 

North Brookfleld Inn. His wife was 

Emma Giucher, of Spencer, aud she sur- 

vives bim, with two daughters, Leonie 

and Adeline. He was a member of the 

Foresters and of the I. 0. K of Speucer. 

The funeral was on Wednesday,'from St. 

Joseph's church 

NEIGHBORS' NI6HT, 

List night was neighbors' night at the 

Grange and entertainment was furnished 

by delegations from Brookdeld and West 

Brookdeld Granges. There were vocal 

solos by Mrs. Putney, and a laughable 

farce by Mrs. Oscar Holcomb, Georgie 

Holcomb, Ethel Cottle, Mary Pratt, May 

Hall, Mrs. Walter Howe, Theresa Mulvey 

aud Bessie Healey. Piano solos by Miss 

Ruth Green, vocal solo, Marjorie Cutler, 

iRecltation, Daniel McRevey, Mrs. Eliot 

Green, and two excellent recitations by 

Mrs. Green. In tbe illustrated labor song 

Miss Green played the accompaniment, 

and the various characters were taken by 

Fred Walls, Mabel Cutler, Marjorie Cut- 

ler, Elmer Allen, Levl Livermore, Carrie 

Benson, Nina Cutler, Arthur Cutler and 

Ruth Pratt. Refreshments were served 

by the hosts of the evening. 

A SUCCESSFUL BAZAAR. 

The managers of the Base Ball Ba/.iar 

now in progress are expecting to clear 

close to $500 for the promotion of games 

this summer. On Wednesday evening 

the hall was packed to hear the B. B. A. 

Minstrels, and they were royally received. 

The soloists were Frank B- Mahoney, 

Charles F. Mayers, Michael Murphy, 

Walter Rondeau, James Grady, II. S. 

Lytle, Thomas Cuddy and Arthur Allaire, 

with MissKathrys Grady as accompanist. 

Dr. E. A. Ludden was interlocutor. The 

hall was tastefully decorated. The orig- 

inal parody by Mayers "roasting" certain 

members of the police force brought 

down the house with applause. There 

was dancing with music by Bridges' or- 

chestra. 

The second evening the artists were 

the Lytreeprahis quartette (Lytle1, Reed, 

Pratt and Htscockj, and Miss E. Mildred 

Brown soloist. 

To-night Mayers and McCarthy, the 

local fun-makers. PJUI M. Keaney, solo- 

ist, and the Victrola will be the attrac- 

tions. 

To-morrow evening the drawing cards 

will be Miss Esther Feeley, cornet: Miss 

Helen McCarthy,' soloist; Fay Bridges, 

violin soloist; A. E. Tremaine. maudolin, 

aad dancing to wind UD with. 

A CARD. 

We desire to thank ai! our neighbors 

aud friends for their many kind acts, in 

our bereavement, and for the beautiful 

flowers sent to the funeral. 

MRS. ALL-'UKD BKRTRAKD 

AN'D D.\1'C;HTI:BS. 

—That dining room door needs atten- 

tion. Campbell's Varnish Stain is the 

most satisfactory tinish for all floors. It 

is tough aud will stand tbe scud: and tread 

of heavy shoes. Madeclear and in Light 

Oak, Dark O ik, and other shades imita- 

ting natural woods. Sold and guaranteed 

by W. F. Fullam 

 «»> 
notner Gray's Sweet Powders lor Children. 

Successfully used by Mother Gray, nurse in the 
Children's Home in New York, cure Feverish- 
ness Bad Stomach, Teething Disorders, move 
and regulate the bowels and Destroy Worms, 
Over 10,000 testiinoaials. Tney never fall. At 
all druggists, 25c Sample FREE. Address, 
Allen S. Olmstead, Le Roy, N. V. 15-4 

I WILL BUY YOUR REAL ESTATE 
IF you want to sell your farm or village home 

quickly, or if you own property for which 
you have no use, call up by phone or send me 
a card and I will do the rest. I have clients 
who have authorized me to invest their money 
in Real Estate. No objection to buildings in 
poor condition, If price is right. 

ROBERT C ELMSLIE, 
(Manager of Elmsiie Farm Agency 

Tel. 36-23 East BrooktMd 
18tf 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
WoRCXSTER. SS. PROBATE COURT, 

To all persons interested in the estate of 
Hannah W. Gilbert, late of North Brookfleld, 
in said County, deceased: 

WnmSAi, Charles R- Waters, executor of 
the will of said deceased has presented for al- 
lowance the first and final account of his ad- 
ministration upon the estate of said deceased: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Worcester, in said County, 
on the twenty-fourth day of May A. i>. 1910, at 
nine o'clock In the forenoon, to show cause, if 
any you nave, why the same should not be al- 
lowed. 

And said executor is ordered to serve this ci- 
tation by delivering a copy thereof to all per- 
»«na interested in the estate fourteen days at 
least before said Court, or by publishing the 
same once In each week, for three successive 
weeks In the North Brookfield JOURNAL, a 
newspaper published in North Brookfield, the 
last publication to be one day at least before 
said Court, and by mailing, post-paid, a copy 
of this citation to all known persons interested 
in the estate, seven days at least before said 
Court. 

Witness, WILLIAM T. FORBES, Esquire, 
Judge of said Court, this second day of May in 
the year of our Lord one thousand nine hun- 
dred and tea. 

JOHN W. MAWBEY, Register. 
M6, 13, 20. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

A LL short advertisement*   will be published 
'■till forbidden." amj   billed   accordingly, 

unless nutubir QI insertions L- stated wlie.i  ths 
advertisement is ordered. 

.   rOUNG MAN WANTEO. 
I WANT a vouniz   niin  to work   in fnv  lunch 

room tVKKEii  f   HATCH. 

FOR SALE, 

A REAM  SEPARATOR, nearly new, or  wi! 
xchange :oryouiis* -tock     Call on 

WAKKKN   MERRILL. 
North Btookneld. H 

GIRL WANTED, 

A RL f)r J.'n-'rj' ii,ja*.j- work [•» winte'i   l,y 
MRS   .ICIHN  WK.BK. 

West Bru'lkfleM 

WOOD FOR SALE. 
W HITK  Hi ill  H  w,,.„J f,ir-«:lle- 

W, Y.  I'TI.LAM. 

LOST. 
0 N Sunday, in old fashioned Iwme key.   Find 

wi!! please retina to the JOIR.VAL office. 

WANTED. 

w ASHING3 and ironing* to  do it   home, or 
will £o out by the day. 

15« MRS. TELL1E OOOZEY 

ATTENDANT WANTED. 
1 N attendant for an invalid lady, who can 

ifimake herself generally useful. For inior- 
matifjn a^ply at JOURNAL office. 15 

HAY FOR SALE. 
SIOCK HAY and AKo. 1 Timothy.   loci lure >t 

DLARENl E L  RICHARWSO!" 
West Brookfield, Masa. V 

STOVE FOR SALE. 
A   FIWS cookine range of standard make and 
fa size, almost new.   Will sell cheap 

14 Address Boi 13*, North Brookfield. 

WA60N FOR SALE. 
A   GOOD one-horse nek wagon for ssJe, ten 
11. foot body.   Apply to 

■ J. J. DUNFHY, 
North Brookfield. 17tf 

- Type Writing and Copying 
TO accomodateour patrons and friends we will 

accept orders for typewriting and copying of 
any description. We guarantee the correctness 
and neatness of the work. Carbon copies fur- 
nished. 

THEJJOURNAL OFFICE. 
North Brookfield, Mass. 

ROOMS TO LET. 

I U RNISHED'rooms to let, on North. Main^S; 
Inquire at the JOURNAL office. 

FOR SALE AND TO RENT. 

C0TTA6E TO RENT. 
nOTTAGE^HOUSEof eight rooms on School 

' acreec.   Town water. 
W.M. CBAWFORD. 

TO RENT. 
A HOUSE of 7 or 8 rooms.   Inquire of 

R. A. GARRIOAN, 
G:ove Street, North Brookfield. 17 

FOR SALE. 
A HOUSE of ten rooms, cement cellar and all 

modern conTeniences.   Inquire of 
K. A. OARRIOAN. 

Grove Street, North Brookfleld. 17 

HOUSE FOR SALE. 
ONE eight-room house on Forest Street, North 

r-roofctfield, three minutes walk from schools, 
churches, and depot.   Will sell,  or exceange 
for a small larm.   Call on 

10 GEORGE E-'KINGSBURY. 

HOUSE FOR SALE. 
HOUSE of 14 room?, good barn,  siied,   hen 

house, garden, fruit trees, centrally located 
town water, piped for gas, fi:red for  two  tene- 
ment* or a first class hoarding house. 

12 Inquire at JOLKNAL ottke. 

LAKE-SHORE G0TTA6E WANTED. 
WILL pay cash for lake-shore cottage or for 

smait farm bodering lake ; will consider lot 
or number of acreB bodering lake. Give descrip- 
tion and price in lirst letter.   Address 

Utf LAKK-SHORE, JUUHNAL Office. 

TO RENT IN EAST BROOKFIELD. 
A FIRST-CLASS tenemen:, S rooms, in first 

J\. class shape. Do not have to go out o* doorg 
for a thing.   Rent reasonable.   App.v to 

^ H. A. HARPER, 

East Brookfield, Mass. IB 

HOME PUCE WANTEO. 
I WANT to buy at once, a low-priced home in 

or near North Brookfield village. Would pre- 
fer a place having 1 to 10 acres, but will con- 
sider anything at a reasonable price.   Address 

I4tf BUYER. JOURNAL Office 

HOUSE FOR SALE. 
A GOOD eleven room hout»e on Arch Street. 

In good repair. Town water, gas mam in 
street. Can be used for one or two tenement*. 
Terms reasonable.   Apply to 

'    R. N. CLAPP, 
North rtrookneld, May 5,1910. istf 

HOME AT A BAR6AIN. 
A HOME in one of the finest- locations in 

North Brookfield village can now be bough: 
at a bargain price if you act quickly. This is a 
fine chance to double your money within a few 
months' time. Easy terms if uesired. Look 
this up at once. 

ROBERT C ELMSLIE, 
East Brookfield. 

Telephone Connection. l"tf 

PLACE FOR SALE. 
ON ACCOUNT ol poor health I have decided to 

sell my place, 95 School street. An ideal lo- 
cation and fine view. House of 16 rooms, two 
tenements, nearly 1-2 acre of land, hennouse 
about 60 feet, small stable, apples, pears, grapes 
and currants. This property will bear inspec- 
tion. Price right. A. S SMEDLElf. 

North Brookfield. May 5,1»lu. 18tf 

DO NOT INVEST 
IN North Brookfield real estate if you do not 

care for woildiygain. But if you want to 
double your money within the next few months 
now is the time to buy Real Estate in your own 
town, where prices are going higher every day. 
Let me show you some bargains. 

If you want, to sell your real estate, Z will 
quietly find a buyer for it.  Write or telephone 

ROBERT C. RLMSLIE. East Brookfleld. 
Telephone connection. ititf 

DEPOT HACK. 
I wish to inform the public that I shall run 

my Depot Hack to all trains, also that order* 

will be received for special service at any hour 

of the day or evening, for church or hall affairs 

Prompt service and courteous treatment. 

C E. E. MCCARTHY. 

SPRING   GOODS. 
■■I 

Straw Matting. 

Crex Rugs, 

Iron Beds, Mattresses, 

Sliding Couches, 

Children's  Cnbn, 

Refrigerators. 

Blue Flame Oi! Stoves, 

Jap-a-Iae, 

Sapolin Varnish Stain, 

Gold    Enamel    for    Picture 

Frames. 

Picture  Framing, 

Repairing. Upholstering. 

FRED C. CLAPP 
FURNITURE AND CARPETS. 

Summer St.,     North Brookfieid 

AT  FULLAM^ 

FULL LINE OF    ;; 

GARDEN  AND FLOWER 

SEEDS 

ALL KINDS OF 

Farm and Garden Tools 

Agent for the Wiard Sulky Plow. 

W.    F.    FULLAM'S 
Vorth Brookfleld, Haas. 

CHARLES S. LANE, 

Furnishing Undertaker 
REGISTERED EMBALMER. 

Personal Prompt Attention Day 

or yis;ht. 

I Telephone   North.    Brook- 
fleld Wo. 31-31. 

j   Long   Distance  Ojanection. 

[Funerals     Personally    Directed 
I     and Every Requisite Furn- 

ished. 

Iiady SVsalstent. 

I Ambulance for locaf or out of 
town service. 

FRED C. CLAPP' 

Funeral Director 

Ke^ifrtered  Enibalmer. 

Ladr Assistant. 

Connected by Long Distance Teie- 

! phone at House and Store. 

ERNEST D. C0RBIN, 
Optometrist and Optician, 

North BrookHsId, - Mm. 

FARMS 
foe buunem, pieuure oc mnm- 
neat: $300 to 950.000; dr- 
ey Ur free, a portal bring* it. 
K you ban i farm to su tad 
for descriptive card and term*. 

We want asann wWra we are no* now laprwiaSisV 
teod for blank*.   PI—m mnari m tk»papaT. 

P. F. Leland's Farm Agency 
Established 18M 

111   IWnatmtM  l*aat.   BOITOH.   UN. 

>, DURABLE RUGS 
Made from 

Old Carpets. 
WE PAY THE FREIGHT. 

Write for further jwrt»n< Jar*. 
LEWIS MFG. CO.. 

Dept. R.    Walaate, Mai. 
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ID TAVERN CHARGES 
Cost of Living at a Turnpike Inn 

Near New York In 1846. 

LOW PRICES THE RULE THEN 

The Regular Tariff For a Dinner Was 
19 Cents, and a Wedding Breakfast 
For Six, With Twelve Guarts of Oats 
on the Side, Cost Just $1.69. 

Guarded :is cnrcfully as any of tin 
ICtM-sts' jewels I hilt lie beside il ill 1 In 
big Sllfe ■'( a creat anil glittering 
Broadway   uolel   ill   New   Yolk  city   am] 
treasured by the proprietor mote ilutii 
rra weight in gold is an oil! easbbook 
Tbe entries inn from March 10 lie 
oember. 1WH. Thev record in <jualnt. 
ikmcrlptive phrases <lie comings "nil 
goings of the travelers who stopped al 
a wayside Inn on a turnpike road less 
then 100 miles from New York. This 
tA»ern was kept by the Broadway bo 
tetl proprietor's grandfather. The build 
lug of the railroad, the passing of the 
stagecoach and the cifangeg of moti 
thai* half a century have obliterated 
Ibis once famous old inn at South Dur- 
ham, and now all ttiat remains of it Is 
tbls ancient book, which' served not 
only as a record of cash received, but 
tools 'be place of the modern hotel 
register. 

'ffre .price* charged by this lunkcep 
«w>'<i* long ago are *» far removed 
ftiom those exacted today as this an- 
cient b06telry is from tbe gorgeous 
summer hotels of tbe countryside 
where it once'stood. Tbe regular price 
for a dinner was 10 cents, but eVen 
this appears to have been "cut" to fre- 
quent travelers. For Instance, there is 
an entry of "Candy peddler from Al- 
bany, two meals aud lodging, 31 
cents." Almost every entry is a brief 
description of tbe Individual travelei 
and what be got-for example, vKrec 
klc faced, eagle nosed boy, bay, sup 
per. lodging and grease. 81 cents.' 
This boy was probably driving a horse 
and wagon, which would account foi 
the bay and grease. Another man who 

jvas described as a "fellow with tired 
colt" got hay, lodging and breakfast 
for 44 "cents. 

Every few days there came along 
according to this ancient register, a 
"Connecticut man." He invariably 
spent just ti cents for food, and that 
was for pie. On two occasions there 
Is an additional charge for -greasing 
wagon, ti cents." There were no the 
atrical companies touring this turn 
pike road half a century ago, but a 
phrenologist appears and vanishes, it 
being recorded that for "bay, 0 quarts 

,of oats, lodging aud breakfast" be 
gave up 51! cents. Once in awhile a 
real spendthrift would come along 
like the "gent with three ladies and 
two children." They b;:d six dinners 
For these, the bay for tbe horses, the 
"meals for the dog" and the "segar" 
for tbe man $1.2S was charged. There 
was a wedding breakfast at this 
quaint tavern too. It is set down as 
"wedding, KadclifX's sister, G dinners 
12 quarts of oats, $1.C9." 

People "went west" by wagon in 
thore days from the thickly settled 
east to seek their fortunes. Some did 
not find what they expected and came 
back again. One such group, an "em- 
igrant family returning east—seven of 
them"—spent $- at the inn. "Thret 
cents' worth of candy" is a frequent 
entry. Probably the "candy peddle; 
from Albany" paid for his food aud 
lodging in sweets. There are but tw> 
entries of anything stronger than lem 
onade, and those are for beer—four 
quarts for 0 cents. Oysters were 
cheap, too, for six plates of them in 
creased tbe contents of tbe tavern 
keeper's money box by just 15 cents. 

Among the journeyers along thi:- 
turnpike road whose^iassage is record 
ed in this age yellowed volume is "Old 
Particular." Doubtless be was some 
cranky old codger wbo kicked abou 
everything and whose goings the inn 
keeper sped as much as possible. Then 
there was the "Whistling Man," tbe 
"Stiff 'Arm Man,'' the "Dispeptic Man' 
(he bad four quarts of teaj and the 

, "Hen Man." who ate a piece of pie 
and traded roosters with tbe hotel 
keeper. Other travelers along the 
highway are thus described: "Aboil- 
tlon Man." ''Mean PeUbw." "Gent 
With Noble Horse." "LaJy With Cry- 
ing Baby." "Flank Day's Likeness' 
and "Cravat Peddler" (fool). 

Occasionally an old acquaintance 
would pass by or some dignitary, for 
It Is set down that a "friend from 
Lexington" had hay and lodging one 
day at the inn. Who knows but he 
might have been a son of one of tbe 
"embattled farmers" who kept the 
bridge that April morning of the ride 
of Paul Revere? Tbe "Grand Juror 
and His Wife" tarried for a meal at 
tbe inn the same daV as did the "Dom- 
inie's Wife and Child." On Nov. 8, so 
tbe careful chronicle says, the pro- 
prietor "went to York," where be re- 
mained, six days, lie must have had 
a roaring, roistering time of It while 
In the rnerrepoljs, for the next entry 
In hl» band writ ing Is somewhat shaky 
and kays, "Sundries While at Y'ork, 50 
cents."—New York Press. 

Waslvngtcn's   Farewell        - 
Tte-farwwli ndilrw of Washington 

the military chieftain, to.his soldiers 
stands without parallel in all history 
He doe» oet.jefer to bis own Raoritiee» 
or-ictftevprneiit?.' tie simply find com ' 
pletely sinks himself: the great central 
figure outuf sight. He sees only his 
country and thinks only of ner'Wel 
fare.—Magazine of American History 

.-V- (H"t w"| 

SPOILED  ITS EFFECT. NAMES  OF  CITIES. 

Falsehoods rnny be stated under im 
pre'sfiion that they are truths, but lying 
Is characterised by the Intention to de 
ceive. 

A Speech to the Jury That Wat Ef- 
fectively An«wer*d, 

A well known English barrister, 
whom we will e*all Mr. K., was a most 
eloquent speaker, and his voice, par- 
ticularly in its pathetic tones, was 
melody itself. His power over a jury 
was astonishing, and it was very sel- 
dom that he failed to secure a ver- 
lllct for his client. 

On one occasion, however, be was 
beaten and in such a ridiculous man- 
ner that a crowded court and even the 
grave judge were convulsed with 

■laughter at the burlesque of the result. 
The case was a charge of murder. 

Mr K. was for ihe defense. His 
peroration was exceedingly touching' 
and beautiful. 

"Gentlemen of the jury," said he, 
"If you can find this unhappy prisoner 
at the bar guilty of the crime with 
which be is charged after the argu- 
ments to the contrary which I have 
laid before you. pronounce your fatal 
verdict. Send him to the dungeon, 
awaiting the death which he is to re- 
ceive at your hands. Then go to your 
families, lay your heads on your pil- 
lows—and sleep, if you can!"- 

Tbe effect of the closing words wa8 

really thrilling. But presently the 
counsel for the prosecution rose and 
said: 

"Gentlemen of tbe jury, 1 should 
despair, after tbe affecting speech 
whfeti has been made tq you by nay 
learned brother, of saying anything to 
do away wit* bis eloquence. I never 
beard Mr. K. speak that better than 
when he spoke It now. Once 1 heard 
him speak it in a ease of stealing al 
Leeds and again In a case__at Manches- 
ter, and" the last Time I beard it was 
when two men were tried for, pocket 
picking. But 1 never knew him to 
spetlk It so affectingly as Just now." 

This was a poser. Tbe jury looked 
at one another, whispered together, 
and the speaker saw instinctively that 
he had them. He stopped at once, 
closing with a sir.gle remark: 

"If you can't see. gentlemen of the 
Jury, that this speech fits all cases 
then there's no use my saying any- 
thing more." 

Aud there wasn't. He had made his 
case and got his verdict.—Exchange. 

OLD  TIME  MANNERS. 

Rules of Good Behavior In the Early 
Eighteenth  Century. 

In a work entitled "Youth's Beha- 
vior," published in 1700, there is this 
injunction to young gentlemen, "Put 
off thy Cap or Hat to persons of Desert 
as are Churchmen. Justices and the 
like, turning the Cap or Hat to thy 
selfwards: making a Reverence, bow- 
itig thyself more or less according to 
tbe custom of the better bred." 

In tbe midst of remarks which indi- 
cate the utmost refinement we come 
suddenly upon such directions as this: 

"'Tis not manners as soon as you 
are set at Table to bawl out, 'I eat 
none of this. I eat none of that, I care 
for no Babbit; I love nothing that 
tastes of Pepper, Nutmeg, Ouyons,'" 
etc. 

After stating that "some have been 
so refined in Foreign parts that they 
will neither be covered, nor sit with 
their backs to the picture of an emi- 
nent Ferson." the writer goes on to 
remark that "there are some who eat 
with that eagerness and impatience, 
they eat themselves out of breath and 
will pant like a broken winded Horse, 
but these are not to be indured." 

He also warns his pupil thus: 
"When you are talking to any one do 

not Continually punch him in the side, 
as some people do: who, after every 
sentence keep asking the person they 
are conversing with, 'Did I not tell 
you so?' 'What say you, sir?" and In 
the meantime they are every moment 
jogging and thrusting him with their 
elbows, which cannot be considered as 
a mark of respect." 

The Order of the Shell. 
Employees of the Krupp works can 

easily be distinguished, even wb«n at- 
tired In their Sunday best. Every 
workman on his enrollment is present- 
ed with a curiously fashioned scarfpin 
composed of a miniature artillery shell 
made of platinum and set in silver. 
After twenty years' service he re- 
ceives a second pin modeled on the 
same lines and mounted in gold. The 
higher, grades of employees, including 
the engineers and those employed in 
tbe counting bouse, wear their shells 
in tbe form of sleeve links. Tbe work- 
men are very proud Of this distinction, 
which they call the Order of the Shell 
and wear on every possible occasion. 

A Strenuous Preacher. 
Whitefield. one of the founders of 

Methodism, who died In 1770. was a 
strenuous preacher. His usual pro- 
gram was forty hours' solid speaking 
each week and this to congregations 
measured in thousands, but he often 
spoke for sixty hours. This was not 
all, for "after his labors, instead of 
taking rest, be was engaged In offer- 
ing up prayers and intercessions or in 
singing hymns, as his manner was, in 
every bouse to which be was invited." 

Insinuating. 
"Yes," boasted Slowpay, "I have 

bought an automobile 'bow. but 1 wh"l 
pay you tbat $5 I borrowed six years 
ago." 

"Better be careful," responded Binks, 
with fine sarcasm. "You.might be ap 
prchended for speeding." — Chicago 
News. 

Same Way. 
"How did you find dear old Broad- 

way?" 
"Tbat way yet." 
"What way?" 
"Old and dear."—Cleveland Leader. 

They    Are     Frequently    Miscalled    by 
Travelers  Abroad. 

"How far are you going?" asked my 
fellow traveler as we came across the 
St. Gottbard. "To Paris," I replied. 
He looked puzzled. Then I recollected 
that be was an Italian and that he had 
told me he bad never been out of Italy 
before. "Parigl." I said, smiling, and 
be knew at once what  I meant. 

Then it occurred to tne to mention 
London to him and see if he under- 
stood. He obviously did not. "Lon- 
dra," I translated. 'Ah. Londra!" he 
repeated. "Y'es. yes." Here were two 
of us journeying together across Eu- 
rope in an age which is supposed to 
have broken down tbe barriers that 
once hindered free Intercourse, yet 
we were not even agreed as to the 
names of the principal places on our 
route. 

He called Milan Milano, Florence 
Firenze. Turin Torino. Naples NapolL 
For Basle he said Basilea and Lucerna 
for Lucerne (which tbe Swiss them- 
selves call Luzern, pronouncing tbe 
"z" like ts). 

Stop a moment, though. When I say 
he called Florence Firenze, and so on, 
1 am laying myself open to miscon- 
ception and the charge of insular In- 
solenee.; Bather should 1 put It that 
we English call Firenze Florence,'just 
as. we call Padova. Badua aud Livorno 
Leghorn. We oanxtoi even gire 'the 
Eternal City its proper beautiful name. 
Instead of Roma we say Rome,,which 
is only a trifle better than the. Ger-i 
mans, who deep down In their throats 
grunt out "Rom." 

The Germans are very bad offenders 
in this matter of miscalling places, for 
they give them often such cacophonous 
equivalents as one would never think 
of. connecting with tbe real name. The 
first time I went to Italy I let the 
train leave Bellinzonat without me. I 
was drinking a cup of coffee and It 
slipped off. I thoroughly enjoyed a 
sunny September afternoon's ramble 
amid vineyards and along the shore 
(so far as I recollect) «f an enchanting 
little lake. Then I went back to the 
station to catch the evening service to 
Milan. 

Presently a long and Important look- 
ing train thundered in. On It were 
boards—"Berlln-Mailand." I regarded 
them idly, wondering where Mailand 
was and why I had never heard of it 
before. It was only when I saw a 
friendly porter wildly summoning me 
to enter and heard a guard crying out, 
"Chiasso, Como, Milano," that 1 re- 
alized the situation and understood 
Mailand to be-German for the city we 
call Milan. The German for Venice is 
even more ill sounding—"Vcnedlg." 
Who would ever associate tbat harsb 
trisyllable with the glories and loveli- 
ness of the miracle city of the lagoons; 
—London Mail. 

Grim Scot Wit. 
A Scottish minister had among his 

parishioners a man wbo dealt In old 
horses, alternating his spells of labor 
with heavy sprees. During tbe pe- 
riod of depression which followed each 
overindulgence John habitually took to 
bed and there diligently studied the 
family Bible. During one of these fits 
of attempted/eformation his condition 
prompted bis wife to call in the Rev. 
Mr. Wallace, the parish minister, wbo 
at tbe time happened to be passing. 

"Obf Maister Wallace, come in and 
see our John; he's rale bad!" 

"What's wrang wi' him?" 
"He's feart to meet his Makker," 

said Mrs. John. 
Quick as fire came the crushing re- 

ply: 
"Humph! Thell'm he need na be 

feart for tbat; he'll never see'm." 

The Taj Mahal. 
Tbe Taj Mahal, at Agra, India, Is 

said to be the most beautiful structure 
in the world. It was built by Shab 
Jehan as a tomb for bis wife and Is 
of the purest white marble. It shines 
so dazzllingly In the sun that you can 
scarcely look at It except In the morn- 
ing or evening. Every part Is inlaid 
with the most exquisite designs in 
marble of different colors, the finish 
being so perfect that tbe entire buildr 
ing may be said to resemble in tbe 
delicacy of its workmanship one o* 
those Chinese caskets of ivory ant. 
ebony which are now so common in 
Europe and America. — New York 
American. 

Rapid Army Mobilization. 
The finest example of rapid organ- 

ization of an army was certainly the 
mobilization of the German army in 
1870. On July 17 In tbat year the fa- 
mous telegram, tbe shortest and most 
momentous ever dispatched, "Krieg. 
Mobil," went forth from tbe headquar- 
ters at Berlin, and within a fortnight 
an army of 500.000 men, fully uni- 
formed, equipped and provided with 
commissariat, was on its way to the 
French frontier. Of course it must be 
remembered that all these men bad. 
been previously warned and that all 
bad been through their period of mili- 
tary training.—London Answers. 

There Is Na Right. 
"What is the right'thing'to do when 

your wife asks you for money and you 
haven't got It?" 

"Under those circumstances any- 
thing you do will be wrong."—NeW 
York Herald. 

Beastly Business. 
Plalnfield Commuter—Ttint's a beast- 

ly business Shortly has gone In for. 
Bomerville Commuter—What's be do- 
ing? Plalnfield Commuter — Raising 
bull terriers.—Suburbanite. 

If we have not quiet in our own 
minds, outward comforts will do noth- 
ing for us.—Bunyan, 

OUR FIRST  MINT. 

Some of its Curious Old Rules and 
Regulations. 

The first United Stales mint at Phil- 
adelphia was naturally a very unpre- 
tentious affair. The material for coin- 
age was secured from abroad. ^Tbere 
was found much difficulty to get any 
one of experience to operate tbe coin- 
age, and tbe salary list of the first 
mint employees was: David Kitten- 
bouse, director, $:!.000 per annum: 
Tristram Dalton. treasurer. Jl.LiOO; 
Henry Voighl, coiner, $1,500; Isaac 
Hugh, clerk. $312. 

The regular coinage of copper began 
In 1703. silver in 1704 aud gold in 1705 
The following curious extracts are 
taken from the mint rules and regula 
tious of the early days: 

"The allowance under the name of 
drink money is hereafter to be discon- 
tinued. 

"The operations of the mint through- 
out the year are to commence at 5 
o'clock in tbe morning. 

"Christmas day and the Fourth of 
July—and no other days—are estab- 
lished holidays at tbe mint. 

"He (watchman) will keep in a prop- 
er arm chest, securely locked.'a mus- 
ket aud bayonet, two pistols aud a 
sword. i i 

"The flfatchmap roust attend from 6 
o'clock lu the evening to 6 o'clock in 
the morning, must ring the yard bell 
every hour and send the watchdog 
through the yard Immediately after 
ringing the bet!." 

Besides tbe Philadelphia mint, which 
is now established-In palatial quarters 
at Seventeenth and Spring Garden 
streets, there are mints at San Fran- 
cisco. Denver and New Orleans aud an 
assay office at Carson City. 

OLQ  LONDON BRIDGE. 

It Linked tha Twelfth Csntury With 
the  Eighteenth. 

For centuries old London bridge, 
with Its donble row of bouses, was the 
borne of generations who lived and 
traded over the Thames waters. 

Holbein lived and painted there. OB- 
borne, the prentice lad, leaped through 
a window In tbe house of his master. 
Sir William Hewet. to the rescue of 
Sir William's daughter, wbo had fallen 
Into the swollen flood of the river be- 
low, and by winning her for his wife 
laid the foundation of the ducal house 
of Leeds. Crispin Tucker had his shop 
on the bridge, to which Pope and 
Swift and many another author of 
fame made pilgrimages to purchase 
books and gossip with the waggish 
shopkeeper. Crocker's Dictionary was 
printed "at the Looking Glass on Lon 
don bridge." and gigantic corn mills 
dominated tbe south end of the struc- 
ture, not many yards from the wonder 
fill Nonsuch House, a huge wooden 
pile with turrets and cupolas brought 
from Holland. 

Such In brief outline was the London 
bridge which linked the twelfth witb 
tbe eighteenth century and which 
when it was on Its last tottering legs 
was removed to give place to Its fine 
successor of our day. tbe stone In 
which is sard to be "nearly double 
that employed in building St. Paul's 
cathedral."—Montreal Standard. 

His Danger. 
In these days of almost pre-eminent 

German music and musicians it Is 
rather amusing to read the opinions of 
former generations concerning Teu- 
tonic singers. 

Frederick the Great was so Impo- 
litely unpatriotic as to declare that he 
would rather hear tbe neighing of a 
horse than the singing of a German 
prluia donna. Perhaps In his day there 
was some excuse for such a remark, 
but the times have changed. 

There is a diverting anecdote of an 
Italian who was convinced tbat no 
German could sing. A friend Induced 
him to go to the opera where Hen 
riette Sontag sang. After hearing bet 
first aria the Italian got up to go. The 
friend urged him to stay, assuring him 
that be would be convinced soon. 

"1 know it." repied the Italian, "and 
that's why 1 go." 

Doves and Coronations. 
At the ancient cereutonieB of coro- 

nation of tbe French kings after the 
anointing had been performed some 
white doves were let' loose In the 
church. This was supposed to symbol- 
ize the power of tbe Holy Ghost in di- 
recting the king's actions. A similar 
idea seems to have Inspired all early 
-kings, for among tbe English regalia is 
tbe rod of equity or the scepter with 
the dove. This is simply a golden rod 
with a mound at the top, which sup- 
ports a cross. On this cross is a dove, 
fashioned of white enamel, with ex- 
panded wings. Some fine diamonds or- 
nament tbe rod in various places. 

Gender of Garlic, 
"Why Is garlic masculine gender?' 

asked the man who markets. "It must 
be masculine because the greengrocers 
I buy from callit 'he.' Tbey are most- 
ly Italians and ought to know the sex 
of garlic If anybody does. Of all the 
vegetables and aromatic herbs I buy 
garlic Is tbe only one to which mas- 
culine virtues are ascribed. Every- 
thing else Is neuter. To call garlic 'if 
would be an Insult. Tbe garlic, be is 
fresh, be Is fine, be Is cheap, be Is 
dear. Funny. Isn't It?" —New York 
Times.        '    ' 

He Had Quit. 
"You any you have quit smoking?*' 
"Yep; Beyer going to smoke again." 
"Then  why don't you throw away 

those cigars?" 
"Never!    I threw away a box of good 

cigars tbe  last  time  I  quit smoking. 
• nd It taught me a  lesson,"—Houston 
Post.   

Not what yon do. but how you do it 
Is the test of your capacity.—Btudley. 

""   («& WISE SERVANT. 

Bhe Was Too Well Posted to Suit the 
New York Woman. 

"Some girls may be green and easily 
Imposed upon," said the woman, "but 
just as many more can give their em- 
ployers points on law. The girl that 
came to my house the other day from 
an employment agency knew more In 
a minute about the rights of employer 
and employed than I would know in a 
year. About the first thing she did 
was to look out at that big hole in 
the ground at the other end of the 
lot, where they are preparing to build. 
She said: 

"'If 1 should break any dishes while 
that building is going up you coulaVt 
make me pay for them.' 

"I asked Why not, aud she informed 
me that a girl working in a building 
that Is likely to be shaken by blasting 
is protected by the same rule that gov- 
erns employees In a dining car. Owing 
to tbe Insecurity they are allowed $20 
a month for breakage. Dishes valued 
at less than f'JO may be smashed witb 
Impunity. She gave me a printed ac- 
count of tbe trouble of two friends 
who had thrashed that matter out, in 
court and had been sustained in their 
contention for a twenty dollar leeway. 
I didn't employ tbat girl. I dj»n't want 
to Impose upon anjr girl, but I didn't 
want to hire one who knows tbat she 
can smash my best dishes up to $20 
worth and get off -without paying dam- 
ages."—New York press. 

ANCIENT  BRIDGES. 

Some Built Before Vie Chri«s.i«)fi Ere 
•till  StendinH  In  China, 

Suspension bridges which were built 
In the time of tbe Han dynasty (202 
B. a to 220 A. D.) are still standing, 
striking examples of oriental engineer- 
ing skill. According to historical and 
geographical writers of China, It was 
Sluing Lleng, Kaen Tsu's chief of com- 
mand, who undertook to construct tbe 
first public roads in tbe.Flowery em- 
pire. 

At tbat time It was almost Impos- 
sible for the province of Shense to 
communicate with tbe capital. Lleng 
took an army of 10,000 workmen and 
cut great gorges through the moun- 
tains, filling up tbe canyons and val- 
leys with tbe debris from his excava- 
tions. At places where deep gorges 
w£re* traversed by large and rapidly 
flowing streams he actually carried 
out his plan of throwing suspension 
bridges, stretching from one slope to 
the other. 

These crossings, appropriately styled 
"flying bridges" by early Chinese writ- 
ers, are high and dangerous looking in 
the extreme. At the present day a 
bridge may still be seen In the Shense 
which is 400 feet long and is stretched 
over a chasm more than 1,000 feet 
deep. How those early engineers 
erected such a structure with the tools 
and appliances at their command is a 
mystery which will probably never be 
explained. 

Birds and Insect Life. 
Men of science are generally agreed 

that birds are nature's-great check on 
the excess of Insects and that they 
maintain the balance between plant 
and Insect life. Ten thousand cater- 
pillars. It has been estimated, could 
destroy every blade of grass on an 
area of cultivated land. Tbe insect 
population of a single cherry tree In- 
fested with aphides has been estimat- 
ed by a prominent entomologist at no 
less than 12.000,000. The bird popula 
tlon of cultivated country districts has 
been estimated at from 700 to 1.000 pel 
square mile, This is small compared 
witb tbe number of Insects, yet as 
each bird consumes hundreds of In 
sects every day tbe latter are prevent- 
ed from becoming the scourge • ly 
would be but for their feathered eue 
mles.—Harper's Weekly. 

A  SMALL BIRD. 

A Paper Restaurant. 
Hamburg, Germany, has an eati... 

house, made of paper. Its walls at 
composed of a double layer of paper 
Btretcbed on frames and impregnated 
with a fire and water proof solution 
A tbln wooden partition affords 'ir- 
ther protection from tbe Inclemency of 
tbe weather. Roofs and walls are las 
tened. together by means of bolts and 
binges so that the entire structure may 
be taken apart and put together again 
Tbe dining room Itself measures 30 by 
6 meters and Is capable of accommo- 
dating 100 people. There are twenty- 
two windows and four skylights; and 
the beating Is done by two Isolated 
Btoves, A side erection contains the 
manager's office, kltcben, larder and 
dwelling room. The total cost was 
$350—Detroit Free Press. 

His Alternative. 
Even at the tender age of four little 

Benny was considering his future oc- 
cupation. 'Mamma." be said, "when 
I'm a man I'm going to have a wagon 
and drive around collecting ashes." 

"Why, Benny," exclaimed his mother 
In horror, "mamma doesn't want ber 
little boy, to be an asb man." 

"Well, then," replied Benny with a 
very self sacrificing air. "I suppose 1 
could collect swill."—Delinentor. 

An Anomaly. ■ 
The, average young  woman doesn't 

like to see her thirtieth birthday.    Yet 
when she has sees, it.she would like 
to see it again.—Smart Set 

The Pets. 
Wliey (at the hotel offlpelr-Tbfl cltrk 

says tbey don't take pets', Algy, so I 
suppose Fldo and, you will have to pot 
up in the basement.—Life. 

So Feminine. 
Lottle-I   wouldn't   be   In   Elttle's 

shoes for anything ID the world.   Hat- 
He—Of course not   They hurt you ter- 
ribly,—Harper's Bazar. 

3ut It Had a Mighty Swat When It 
Came Down  Dead. 

W. M Newson toils of un umuslng 
Incident In which a dead duck dis- 
played nior- activity than wothd a live 
one.  The incident is as follows: 

"We sun a small flock of broadbills 
approaching. They came directly for us, 
but unfortunately did not stop for our 
decoys. As they arrived almost over 
us we stood up aud tired. I pulled on 
a nice plump looking drake. He start- 
ed to fall, so I turned my second load 
loose rather promiscuously and then 
started to load up. Behind me Johnny 
was still shooting. Then Johnny yelled,, 
and something bit me a mighty swat 
on tbe back of my neck, whereupon I 
tried to clea% a big bunk of stone of 
its barnacles by means of my nose and 
front teeth. This may be pleasant to 
look upon, but it Is not an enjoyable 
pastime. 

"1 bad always liked Johnny, but th« 
thought that he had hit me on tbe 
back of the neck and, was now laugh- 
ing was too much. I started for him 
with murder in tuy eye and a large 
driftwood stick in my band., Johnny, 
still In fits of laughter, pointed behind 
me and mumbled some words about 
'duck.' 4 locked around, and there be- 
hind me on the rocks was the same 
plump looking drake that I bad shot 
at tbe first time. It was bard to real, 
ize that such a small bird bad such ft 
mighty.swat.    . / ■     .      i   it i; 

"When Johnny bad come out of his 
convulsions and, I had picked the) 
feathers out of my back hair we look- 
ed around a tilt and found there wet* 
four dead broadbllls, so I cheered up. 
a bit. Johnny didn't need any cheer- 
ing up."—Recreation. 

HE WAS THANKFUL 

A Reporter Who Appreciated the At- 
tentions of His Superior. 

A reporter for a Philadelphia news- 
paper was sent up tbe state to act as 
staff correspondent in an Important 
Court trial. It was the reporter's first 
big out of town assignment and his 
managing editor kept tbe telegraph 
wires busy with instructions and in- 
quiries. For two days aud two nlgbts 
the reporter bad received a dispatch 
from his office half hourly, and it be- 
gan to get on his nerves. 

At the end of tbe second day he 
worked until 2 o'clock lu the morning, 
filed his last page of copy, received 
word that his, story had been re- 
ceived, and he went to bed. Just as he 
was putting out the light the hotel 
porter appeared with the inevitable 
tray and the Inevitable telegram. The 
reporter opened it and read: 

"What time does court open iu the 
morning?" 

It was too much. He hated tbe sight 
of a telegram. He bad been fleeing the 
curse of tbe dispatches onty to have 
them pursue him to bed. He' sat down 
and wrote to his office tbe most cour- 
teous answer be could compose: 

"Court opens at 0 o'clock In the 
morning. It Is now 3. Thank you for 
waking me In time." — Philadelphia 
Times. 

Balzac's Way. 
Jules Sandeau relates that one time 

while living In Paris Balzac locked 
himself up in bis room for twenty-two- 
days and twenty-two nlgbts. refusing 
to see any one and keeping the cur- 
tains, closed and tbe lights continually 
burning even In broad daylight. The 
only human being, be saw during this- 
time was bis servant, whom he rang 
for when be felt the need of food and 
which be wasbed down witb numerous 
cups of coffee. He would throw bim> 
self on his tied only when entirely ex- 
hausted from lack of sleep, and he re- 
mained In complete Ignorance of what 
was transpiring outside, the state of 
tup weather and even of the time and 
day of the week. He only freed him- 
self from this voluntary captivity 
when be bad written the word "End" 
on the last page of the manuscript be 
began when he entered his prison. 

Coral -That Shocks, 
On the coast of the West Indian 

Islands a curious kind of coral la 
found, carted "mlllepoca." This has a 
most extraordinary property whlcb 
makes the people who kuow. It very 
shy of handling it "The moment you 
pick up a piece a sort of electric thrill 
runs through you and an agonizing 
pain shoots through your Jaws. You 
feel as,If every tooth-and every nerve 
and muscle connected with them was 
burning. The acute pain lasts gener- 
ally for about half an hour and slowly 
passes off. but tbe effects do not dis- 
appear entirely for hours. The reason 
of this curious shock or poisoning is a 
mystery.  

Not  Dangerous. 
"Madam. I thought I would tell yon 

I met your husband awhile ago. as I 
beard he had started from home to 
kill a man lie quarreled with." 

"Oh, sir. tell me—was my poor Wil- 
liam snot?" 

''No. madam. Your poor William 
was only half shot."-Baltimore Amer- 
ican. 

Depressing Sights: 
If there Is anything more depressing ■ 

than,  rain   falling i on  an   overturned 
tombstone   or   the ..sight of  a   dining. 
room table Covered with dirty dishes, 
what Is It?— Atcblson Globe. 

He Knew. 
Teacher—Now: Willie, tell us one et 

tbe prisclpubevents in Roman history 
and mention the date. WHHe— Mark 
Antony went to Egypt cos be bad a 
late witb Cleopatra.—Harper's Bazar. 
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RICHARD    HEALY 
"The Finest Fashions In Women's'Wear." 

Purchase and Overstock Sale 
On Women's Garments and 

Girl's Clothes. 
During the past week we spent three days in 

New York and here is a list of our sacrifice 
purchases. We had 40 manufacturers who 

would willingly make an extraordinary sacrifice 

for spot cash—from.these offers we selected 10 
surplus and sample lots-These garments were 

bought for 30c and 40c 

Brookfield Times. 
priiLlsitro 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERIVOON, 

on the dollar. 

300 .Suits from one New 

400 Suits from one New  ^ oili 

lotirnal   Blocks 

HORACE 

Xorth   Eroil.fiihl,   Ma 

J.    LAWRENCE, 
EuiTon A.VD PKOFBIETOK. 

1.00 a Year in Advance. 
Single Copies, 3 Cents. 

Andrew all communications to BBOOKFIELD 
iMts.iiorlli bruokneld,Mats. 

Orders for subscription, advertising or job 
worn and payment for the same, may ne sent 
direct to tlie main office, or to our local agent, 
Mrs. S. A. Fitti, Lincoln St.. Brookrield. 

Brookflcld Piet-Ofllce. 

MAILS CLOSE for the East at 7.30,12.00 a. m., 
3.10.6.45 p.m. 

MAILS CLOSE fo- the West at 6.30,12.00, a. m., 
3.10, 6.46p.m. 

MAILS AKBIVE «rom the Eaet and west at 
7.00 a.m., (west only 8:00 a. m.) 12.30, 3.45, 7.10 
p' E. D. GOODELL, Poittnaeter. 

BROOKFIELD. 

300 

300 

Suits from a Fiftli Avenue manufacturer, 

Silk Dresses from a.hip 

300 Long 

500 Linen 

sell at 

York manufacturer, we will sell at 
$9.75, $15.00 and $22-5° 

uufacturer, we will sell at 
$7.50, Si2.50 and £17.50 

we will sell at 
$17.50. S25.00 and S35-00 

■h-class costume manufacturer, we will sell at 
$9.75, $12.50, $15.00 and $25.00 

Cloth Coats from a New York coat house, we will sell at 

$9-75- $s5-°° and $Z2-5° 

k manufacturer, we will sell at 
$12.50, $17.50 and $22.50 

York's best girls' dress house, we will sell at 
9SC, $1.98 and $2.98 

from a ^ew  Yprk manufacture!, we will sell at 
$3-9s, $5-9S and $7.50 

Coats from a New York manufacturer,   we   will 
.  $2.9S, $3.98 and $5.9S 

York's leading linen waist house,   we   will 
$i.9S and $2.98 

Silk Coats from a New Y 

500 Girls' Dresses from New 

300 Junior Girls* Dresses 

400 Children's and Girl's 

sell at 
Waists from New 

of 
the 

RICHARD   HEALY. 
512 Main Street, Worcester, Mass. 

Five Entire Floors 

Let the "Blue Bell" 

Sign Remind You— 
LONG 

DISTANCE 
TELEPHONE 

OF THE ERRAND YOU FORGOT TO   EXE- 
CUTE, and a ready way out of the difficulty. 

OF THE  ORDER   YOU   WERE ASKED 
DELIVER for your firm or for your home. 

TO 

If yon would hit the target aim a lit- 
tle above It Every arrow that filet), 
feela the attractioo of earth— Longfel- 
low. 

OF THE ENGAGEMENT FOR WHICH YOU 
HAVE BEEN DELAYED and of the quickest 
way of explaining your inability to meA it. 

OF THE CALL YOU PROMISED TO MAKE, 
but failed to make, through forgetfulness. 

Of a hundred wavs in which, to use a quaint phrase, 
you may "LET YOUR HEAD SAVE YOUR 
HEELS." 

Remember: 
The sign indicates the presence of a Fay Station. 

FROM ANY PAY STATION^ you may  talk,   at  a  reasonable 

charge, TO ANY OF 320,000 TELEPHONES connected 

.      with the New England Telephone and Telegraph Company's 

system in the four northern New England states. 

ALSO WITH TELEPHONES IN 30,000 CITIES AND 
TOWNS connected with the Long Distance lines of the 

great Bell system. 

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH 40. 

—Frank Tunstall of Springfield, has 
been borne on a visit. 

—Martin Donahue was in Worcester 
Thursday afternoon. 

—Albert Douty of Providence, has been 
home on a week's  visit. 

—Charles F. Mullen has returned from 
a trip to New York and New Jersey. 

—Next Thursday, May 19th, the annual 
re-union will be held in the town hall. 

—Miss Martha Ormsby and Miss Isabel 
Flower have been home on short visits. 

—Miss Isabelle Murpnv has returned 
from a visit with friends in Easthampton. 

—Mrs. George Converse came home on 
Wednesday from her winter's stay at 
Niagara Falls. 

—Miss Mary Hyland of the Sturbridge 
poad, has been a guest of her aunt, Mrs. 
James Turner. 

—The Woman's Alliance of the First 
Parish church held its annual election, 
Thursday afternoon. 

—Mrs. Edward Bennett of Cambridge, 
has visited her parents, I). A. Eaton and 
wife, Central Street. 

—Mrs. Jane Snow, who has been very 
ill, is more comfortable, and was able to 
be out on Wednesday. 

—Joseph Durkin has returned from St. 
Vincent's hospital after a successful oper- 
ation for appendicitis. 

—Roger Mulcahy has bought the Hen- 
shaw block on River street, through the 
agency of Hollls M. Bemls. 

—Mrs. Jennie Bennett of Worcester 
came last week to be house-keeper for 
Jerome Hamilton, Pronty street. 

—The Endless Chain Society met Wed- 
nesday afternoon with MrB. Claude Laflin 
at her home on South Main street. 

—Miss Jessie Gilbert left the first of 
the week for a visit with her brother and 
wife, J. LcRoy Gilbert, of New York. 

—Thomas McNnrnara was Floor Direc- 
tor and Matthew Daley an Aid at the 
dance in West Brookfield Monday night. 

—Miss Ewa Vizard has received an In- 
teresting letter from Miss Clara Gibson, 
who is stopping with her sister. In Los 
Angeles, Cal. 

—Mrs. Gardntr Randlett, whom people 
remember as Miss Charlotte Hillman of 
Palmer, has visited her sister, Mrs. H. E. 
Cottle, Howard street. 

—Miss Isabella Rogers, who has been 
for the last year with friends In Philadel- 
phia, Is visiting her mother, brothers and 
sister on Howard street. 
 Thomas  Walker has recovered from 

his operation for appendicitis, and re- 
turned to his work with the Geo. E. 
Keith Shoe Co., Brockton. 

—Arrangements are being made by 
Dexter Post for the observance of Mem- 
orial Day. It Is hoped that the high 
school cadets will assist. 

—Letters are advertised for Miss M. 
Cbeaver, care of H. W. Chase; Mrs. 
Mary A. Halleyj Mrs. Ida Lenoue, care 
of T. Cronin -, John E. Parks. 
 Henry Adams, a motor-man on the 

W., B. & 8. railway, has resigned his 
position to accept one with the Ideaj 
Coated Paper Co., Mill street. 

 There will be an entertainment In the 
Union Chape], Podnnk, Thursday, May 
26, at which time Spencer people will pre- 
sent the drama "The Teaser." A salad 
supper will be served. 

—The Grange will give a reception to 
members of the G. A. R. and W. R. C. 
Tuesday evening, May 17th. Rev. W. L. 
Walsh will be the speaker. Tbe exercisea 
are In charge of Mrs. Lacy P. Mellen and 
Mrs. Anna M. Cottle. 
 Spencer people dedicate their Howe 

Memorial monument Thursday, May 19th. 
HOD. A. S. Boe of Worcester, will glye 
the historical address with short address- 
es by other Invited gueBts. There will be 
singing by a quartette and by the school 
children. 

—Joseph Dohfe, wife and sons, Rohert 
ami Albert, "f Worcester, arc expected 
to spend Sunday at A. F. l)out)'s, ou 
Central street. 

—Thomas Mooney of this place, aud 
John 1'. Hauler of North Brouktield, 
nave appointed agents of the society to 
prevent cruelty to animals. 

—Jerome Hamilton of Brookfield, and 
Mrs. Jennie Bennett of Worcester, were 
married last evening, at the parsonage by 
Rev. H. G. Butler of the Methodist 

church. 
—Supt. Chas. J. Peterson entertained) 

the teachers of the M. E. Sunday School, 
Wednesday evening, at his home on My- 
rlck Ave. After the usual business, re- 
freshments were served. 

—Rev. and Mrs. Wra. H. Dockbam, 
formerly of this place, now of the Trow- 
brldge Memorial ME. church, of Wor- 
cester, was given a pleasant surprise on 
Tuesday evening, when a box containing 
820, and > bouquet of flowers were pre- 
sented to tbem on the 5th anniversary 
their marriage. F. A. Barnes made 
presentation speech. 

—The annual town re-union will be 
held Thursday evening. May 19, Instead 
of this evening as originally planned. 
Donahue's orchestra is to furnish music 
for dancing, and Rev. C. C. Gorst will 
give s whistling solo". The well known 
MacMasters Quartette from Boston will 
be secured, together with a  reader. 

—Miss Helen Jenks, a former resident 
of Brookfield, died in Denver, Col. Apr. 
27, of-pneumonia, at the age of 73 years. 
Miss Jenks was a cousin of Mrs. Mary E. 
Johnson, and in early years was adopted 
by John Kent of Suffleld, with.whom she 
lived until his death, after which she left 
for Denver. The body arrived here on 
Tuesday. The burial was in charge of 
Robert G. Livermore. 

—Rev. and Mrs. C. C. Gorst entertained 
the members of the Y. P. S. C. E. at their 
home on Lincoln street, Wednesday eve- 
ning. The room decorations were white 
and purple violets. A company of 30 
were present, and refreshments were 
served. Sociability of the hour was 
carried out with various games In charge 
of the President and Miss Davidson and 
Mrs. Gorst. As Mr. and Mrs. Gorst leave 
June 1st, .his was the last social of the 
season with the host and hostess. 

—The auction at the Gass place, on 
Wednesday, was well attended. The place 
was formerly owned by Albion Park and 
his sister, Miss Frances Park, who Willed 
the estate to L. H. R. Gass, who now has 
srld it to Mr. Sanford. The household 
furniture contained many antique pieces. 
Mrs. G. H. Chapin bought a framed pic- 
ture of Rev. Edward Russell, who was 
pa6tor of the First Parish church in 180 
when it was built. Mrs. Chapin gave the 
picture to Mrs. Dwigbt Tucker, who will 
present it to the church. 

—The funeral of John Dnrktn, who 
died May 5th, at bis home on Green 
street, was held from St. Mary's church 
Saturday morning. Rev. Fr. Murphy offl 
elating, and burial was in Sacred Heart 
cemetery, West Brookfield. Mr. Durkin 
was born in Ireland, a son of John and 
Anna (O'Ronrke) Durkin. He came 
this country 20 years ago, spending most 
of his time In Brookfield. He worked In 
Geo. H. Buffs factory as a crimper, be- 
ing an excellent workman until his health 
failed. He Is survived by a widow, one 
daughter, Mrs. Chas. L. Dubois, of 
Palmer, and six sons, James W. of Wor- 
cester. John E. of New Haven, Thomas 
of Palmer, Joseph, a student at Holy 
Cross, William and Henry of Brookfield, 
with four sisters, Msry, "Bridget, Anna 
and Margaret of New Y'ork. Beautiful 
flowers rested on the casket, sent by 
loving friends. 

Methodist Church. 

At the annual meeting of tbe Ladies 
Aid Society held at the home of Mrs. 
Oscar Btmis Tuesday evening, the follow- 
ing officers were elected :—Pres., Mrs. H 
E. Cottle; 1st Vice, Mrs. H. Q. Butler; 
2nd Vice, Mrs. Walter Howe; Sec, Mrs. 
H. B. Hastings; Tress., Mrs. Lucy Sher- 
man; Executive Committee, Mrs. Grace 
Smith, Mrs. Geo. Twltchell, Mrs. Harry 
Lamb, Mrs. Sophronia Gay, Miss Effie 
Carlton. 

The Epworth League held Its annual 
meeting la the vestry Monday and elected 
the following officers:—Pres., Henry 
Twltchell; 1st Vice, EtBe Csrlton; 2nd 
Vice, Miss Elsie Giffln; 3rd Vice, Miss 
Clara Bailey; 4th Vice, Mrs. Harry 
Lamb; Sec, Geo. Eaton; Trees., Bessie 
Bailey. 

Sunday. Morning service with sermon 
by the pastor, Rev. H. G. Butler at 10 45. 
Subject -The Christians Light In the 
World," Sunday School at 12. In the 
evening at 7 o'clock the pastoa will preach 
upon "Visions Translated Into Deeds" 
and at the close of the Service Instal the 
new Epworth League officers. Every- 
body Invited. 

NEW ENGLAND'S TELEPHONE PROGRESS,1 

According to the'snnnal report of the 
New England Telephone aud Telegraph 
Company there are 337,0'il telephones 
connected to the system of this company 
and its sub-licenses, and lu this company 
alone the daily average of local and toll 
calls is about 1,200,000. 

These figuares represent a business that 
covers the four northern New England 
states and gives employment to about 
8,400 persons. The report says it Is* ex- 
pected that at least 30,000 stations will be 
added during tbe year 1910. 

As showing how strongly the New 
England Company is a New England In- 
stitution, General Sherwln notes that of 
the 4,020 stockholders, more than 93 per 
cent are residents of the four states. In 
addition, the sub license companies, hav- 
ing arrangements with the New England 
Company for toll connections and thus 
being in fact a part of the New England 
system, have about the same numer of 
local stockholders. 

The financial showing for the year was 
quite satisfactory. The gross revenue 
was $12,080,782.86 and the net revenue 
$3,183,949 47. For the year 1910 the sum 
of 87,570,000 Is estimated as the appro- 
priation for extensions and for main- 
tenance, i 

A DISTINEUISHED SPEAKER. 

Rev. F. B. Meyer, of London, England 
who is to conduct a course of lectures at 
Mt. Hermon, the late D. L. Moody's 
school for young men, and to be com- 
mencement speaker at Northfield Semi- 
nary, the Moody school for girls, is at 
present making an extended tour of the 
United States in the interest of the 
World's Sundav School Association of 
which he Is President. The tour which 
began March 15th Included visits to thf- 
principal cities of the United States from 
New Orleans to Boston. Mr. Meyer will 
take a leading part at the Sixth World's 
Sunday School cosventlon held May 24th 
at Washington. D. C, and on June 1st, 
will arrive at Nurtbfleld, Msss., for his 
engagements at the Moody Schools. 
After his commencement address on June 
14ih, he will return to London. 
 *^*  

—The Brookfield Conference of church- 
es had a very successful meetirg. Tues- 
day, with an unusually large attendance. 
Our full report is-crowded out of this 
week's issue. The address by Secretary 
Willis In the afternoon and by Sec'y Sew- 
all In the evening were of special value 
and Interest. A fine supper was served 
to nearly a hundred by the ladies of the 
Brookfield church. 

Mr. Isaac Cook, Commander of Julius 
A. Pratt Post, No. 143 Dept. III., G. A 
R.. of Kewanee, 111., writes: "Fora long 
time I was bothered with backache and 
pains across my kidneys. About two 
months ago I started taking Foley's Kid' 
ney Pills and soon saw they were doing 
just as claimed. I kept on tsklog them 
and now I am free from backache, and 
the painful bladder misery is all gone, 
like Foley Kidney Pills so well that I have 
told many of my friends and 'comrades 
about them and shall recommend them at 
every opportunity."    E. W. Reed.      > 

The Gun Charmers. 
Among the more superstitlously in- 

clined of tbe sporting Cingalese are 
gun charmers, who allege tbat a gun 
may be charmed in different ways and 
by different methods. An essential 
part of the process, however, appears 
to be the muttering of certain formu 
lae. 

A gun, the charmers say, may be 
charmed in any one of the following 
four ways; (1) So tbat It will wound 
the animal fired at, but will not kill 
outright; (2| so that be who carries it 
shall And nothing worth shooting; (3) 
so that It will not kill anything flying, 
but will kill animals that rnn, and 
(4) ao that It will not kill anything 
that runs, but will kill anything flying. 

No gun can be charmed at all if tbe 
owner takes the precaution of rubbing 
Borne pork fat on the barrel or at- 
taches a piece of the outer skin of the 
rat snake to the stock In such a way 
that It cannot be seen. 

How a Coal Fire Protects Itself. 
A curious way in which a fire In the 

heart of a coal pile keeps Itself from 
being put out is noted In a mining 
journal. Such tires often start In the 
Interior of large piles of coal owing 
to beat developed by alow oxidation, 
which Is prevented by tbe size of the 
pile from escaping Into the air. Such 
fires are difficult to put out owing to 
tbe fact that the burning mass turns 
the coal around It into coke, which is 
nearly Impervious to water. The pile 
may thus be thoroughly drenched 
without putting out the fire, which It 
never really reaches. The only way 
to deal with tbe situation Is to drive 
Into the pile a sharpened iron pipe, 
long enoxigb to reach the burning coal, 
and then to couple a hose to the upper 
end and turn on tbe water. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

George   Unham   of New   V.irk OitjV^isA 
visiting his sister, Mrs. Emma Almy. 

Miss Blanch Normandln has resigned 
her position as asststant post-mistress. 

Mrs. Robert Miller of Salt Lane City, 
Visited acquaintances in town t-nis week. 

Thomas McDonald of Ponton, visited 
his mother, Mrs. Mary McDonald, .on 
Sunday.        - .       . 

The directors of thej East Brookfield 
Base-Ball Club met at Ufa store of Geo, 
F. Balcome, Tues<ayfrhigbt. 

Wilfred Boutlnr*Eo>4ard Gaudette and 
William LaGerry o/ this village have 
signed to play with the Brookfield base- 
bail club for the season. 

The Misses Carrie and Annie York of 
this village attended the Masquerade May 
party at the Episcopal church in North 
Brookfield, Tuesdsy night. 

The Podunk young people will hold 
another of their popular suppers May 26. 
Spencer talent will furnish the entertain- 
ment. In June they will hold a Straw- 
berry festival. 

RECEPTION TO NEW PASTOR, 

A reception was given to Rev. and Mrs. 
John W. Keeley, pastor of the First Bap- 
tist church. In the church vestry Tuesday 
night, by the Ladles' Benevolent Society. 
Dr. *W. F. Ilavward had charge of the 
arrangements, and Mr. and Mrs. A. How- 
ard Drake and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Eng- 
lish had charge of the entertainment pro- 
gram. Refreshments were served in 
charge of the following committee:— 
Mrs. Robert Hayward, Miss Bertha M. 
Doubleday, Mrs. Frederick II. Sincer- 
beau, Mrs. ('has. English and Mrs. Geo. 
A. Putney. There was singing by the 
quartet—Miss Brown, Mrs. Peck, Mrs. 
English and Mrs W. E. Tarbell. Mrs. 
Howard S. Hill and Mrs. Geo. A. Putney 
sang, Miss Mabel Bannister gave a read- 
ing and Elbridge Howe gave a recitation. 
The welcome to Rev. and Mrs. Keeley 
was given by Warren E. Tarbell.. The 
pastor responded. Mrs. A. Howard 
Drake and Mrs. Chas. English assisted 
Rev. and Mrs. Keeley in receiving. 

FATAL ACCIDENT. 

Andrew Birch, aged 3.', a farm laborer, 
was Instantly killed about 8.43 o'clock, 
Tuesday night, near the Putney switch 
on the electric road, being frightfully 
mangled and practically cut In two by a 
Spencer bound car of the Warren, Brook- 
field & Spencer line. The car, in charge 
of Conductor Edward Green and Motor- 
man F. W. Finch of North Brookfield, 
left East Brookfield for Spencer on time 
and was making the curve at tbe foot of 
Gleason's hill, about an eighth of a mile 
from E*st Brookfield when tbe headlight 
disclosed an object on the seuth rail and 
before Motorman Finch could bring his 
car to a stop the front truck had passed, 
over the body. He first applied the emer- 
gency brake, then reversed tbe power, 
but the rails were slippery and he was 
unable to stop in the 200 feet distance on 
a down grade. When the car struck the 
body, both the front and re»r trucks 
jumped from the rail, but no one onthe 
car was Injured. 

It was found tbat the mangled and 
apparently lifeless body was directly be- 
neath the car, halfway between the two 
trucks, and wedgea In such a manner 
that it could not be released until tbe car 
wasjiekedup. Dr. W. F. Hayward was 
called, but be saw at a glance that the 
victim was beyond human aid and he 
notified Medical Examiner, Dr. E. W. 
Norwood, who ordered tbe body removed 
to the Kingsley undertaking rooms, Spen- 
cer. 

Little is known of the victim or his 
relatives. He is a native os Sweden and 
has worked about East Brookfield tsa 
laborer tbe past three years. He was. 
about five feet, six Inches in height and 
weighs about 170 pounds, has light 
brown hair, gray eyes, perfect teeth and 
a sandy mustache. He wore a black, 
outside shirt, black sack coat, mixed 
vest, mixed gray striped trousers, straw/ 
hat, 6 3-4 size, and size 8 shoes. 

The roan was at first supposed to be 1 
Thomas Lemps, but later he was Iden- 
tified by Mr. L. W. Knight, a milk pedlar 
for whom he worked. Mr. Kingsley 
thinks he may be known in Worcester by 
the name of Boush or Bonrch. 

Everybody desires good health which Is 
impossible unless the kidneys are sound 
and healthy. Foley's Kidney Remedy 
should be taken at the first Indication of 
any irregularity, and a serlons illness may 
be averted. Foley's Kidney Remedy will 
restore your kidneys and bladder to their 
normal state and activity.   E. W. Reed. * 

PERRY DA VIC PAINKILLER. 
is "an ounce of prevention" as well as a "pound 
of cure." For bowel troubles, skm wounds 
colds and other ills.  3'c and 50c sites.     15-4 
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CHERRY, HONEY, HOREHOUND 
AND TAR 

Cough  Balsam 
Is a safe and good  household  remedy 

For Coughs and Lung Troubles 

*   Tt is 11 nd i In m   \\ iia Cherrv 
ft rk. Pi re H< new Pine^ Tar Hore- 
hound   L e;t\ <.*>, U;i sam, To ti,   Lo- 
bo ia Lc; \'C . pee. e   line I   S [uills— 
an il  con! un «   11 I op ate>, clilc irofoiiii 
or other im ate t'ru 1. 

We   are  selling   more  of  thi 

Cough Balsam than all 

others combined. 

Money "ill lie lel'muleil if not 

PRICE 25 CENTS. 

PREPARED BY 

C.   H.  CLARK,   Druggist, 
WEST BROOKFIELD. 
"W -_.  

WEST   BROOKFIELD. 

Deputy L. H. CuJworth of Oxford in- 
spected the Grange ID G. A. R. hall. Wed- 
nesday night. The third and fourth de- 
grees were conferred upon eight candi- 
dates—Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Furgerson. 
Idlph Benson, Mrs. William Smith, and 
the Misses Clara Bailey, Ethel Spencer. 
Ethel 1'arfce.r and Lois Joslyu. Ladies' 
degree sun" conferred the third degree— 
Master, Mrs. Holmes; Overseer, Mrs. 
Tyler: Lecturer, Mrs. Haskins: Chaplain. 
Miss Wilbur: Steward, Miss Thurstou: 
Asst. Steward, Mrs. Cowles: Treasure!. 
Mrs. F, M. Allen: Secretary, Miss Aunie 
Tvier: Ceres, Miss Burlingham: Flora. 
Miss Porter: Pomona, Miss Prouty ; Lady i 
Asst. Steward, Mrs. Sibley. Visitors 
were present from North Brooktield, ! 
Warren and Sunbrldge. K-freshnients I 
of ice  cream,  cake  and  lemonade   were 

Mrs. 
Dover, 

liver   is visiting  her son in 

th< May  2,"ith  the    grange   entertain 
Grand Army men in their hall. 

Miss Annie Ducey has been very ill 
with pneumonia.    She is gaining slowly. 

The Worcester County Gas Co. have 
recently put in over 30 ranges in this 
village. 

John Adams was taken to Worcester 
hospital Saturday. May 7. He is com- 
fortable. 

Mrs. Emma Phetteplace is spending a 
few days in Springfield and is to locate in 
a new home shortly. 

Sam Wass is putting water andj'gas 
into the Morgau place, recently bought by 
Mr. Smith of Gardner. 

Voting and old are anxiously waiting 
for May 27.th, expecting to enjoy the 
circus on Lindsey Smith's field. 

Miss Charlotte T. Fales has fully re- 
covered and Is again able to attend to her 
duties as organist and music teacher. 

Fred Sandfcrd, bookkeeper in the office 
of the W.. B. & 8. railway Co., with his 
wife are visiting friends in Holiis, Me. 

Twenty-eight from this town attended 
the annual meeting of the Brookfleld con- 
ference at the Evangelical Congregational 
church, Wednesday. 

The dance in town hall Monday night 
was attended by the largest number of 
any dance during the year. The mu9ic 
was the attraction. 

The park commissioners organized on 
Monday, May 0. Daniel W. Mason is 
chairman, Frank E. Brown clerk. Joseph 
E. Malloy is the third member. 

All members of the Emergency Club 
are expected to attend the annual meeting 
at the home of Mrs. Susan Fullam, Wed- 
nesday evening, May 18, at 7.30. 

Carlton Richardson reports the birth of 
a bison calf at his Indian Rock game 
quarters. It Is the first birth of this 
species of animals in Massachusetts for 
years. 

Mrs. Mary Fales Wass has left the 
home of her mother, Mrs'. L. T. Fales, 
jrhere she has been ill for six weeks. 
She is far from well but Improving 
slowly. 

Rev. Charles B. Toleman has engaged 
Representative Charles M. Gardner of 
Westfleld to address the club at their last 

■meeting, to be held in Congregational 
•church this month. 

News from Mrs.   William Hawks  does 
not give much encouragement  regarding 

He is suffering from rheu- 

&be old Hawks homestead.ff 

The Emergency Club will hold its an- 
nual meeting Wednesday evening, May 
18, at 7.30, at the home of the president, 
Mrs. Susan Fullam. The Club has been 
presented with many useful articles by 
Mrs. Frank Blalr. 

Mts« Anna Slkes has returned from her 
outing with the Washington party and is 
now visiting Miss Prouty in Brockton. 
Mrs. Mabel Barrett Hines is keeping 

'house for Alva Sikes during the vacation 
of bis daughter. 

Joseph F. Warren of Leicester, and 
Miss Mary W. Putnam of Spencer, were 
married bv Rev. Benson M. Frink at his 
residence at 10 o'clock, Tuesday morning. 
Mr. Warren is a farmer In Leicester, and 
the bride Is a niece of Charles F. Samp- 
son. Mr. Sampson gave them a wedding 
breakfast at his home on Ware street. 

Mr. Edward Prouty is In town quite 
often of late to look over the thirty 
pianos he has to keep in order yearly. 
He has fixed over the Prouty farm in 
Spencer Into a first class summer hotel 
and his rooms are all engaged by south- 
erners, glad to get to a cool spot for the 
season. 

The annual meeting of the Parish Aux- 
iliary was held in Congregational church, 
Thursday afternoon. The members all 
brought their contribution bags. Each 
was supposed to pot In the same number 
of pennies as letters In their name. They 
rcali/.ed.that some bad many more letters 
than was expected. 

The high cost of living increases the 
price of many necessities without im- 
proving the quality. Foley's Honey and 
Tar maintains its high standard of excel- 

nce and its great curative qualities with- 
out anv increase in cost. It is the best 
remedy for coughs, colds, croup, whoop- 
ing cough and all ailments of the throat, 
chest and lungs. The genuine is in a 
yellow package. Refuse substitutes. E. 
W. Retd. • M 

A Certain Cure for Aching Feet. 
Shake into your shoes Allen's Foot-Ease, a pow- 
der.   It cures Tired, Aching rations. Sweating, 
Swollen feet.   At Druggists,25c. Sample FREE 
Address Alien S. Olmsted, LeRoy N. Y.    15-* 

SOLELY 

A WAIST STORE 
MEANS 

ALL KINDS 

ALL STYLES 

ALL PRICES 

OF  WAISTS 
THAT FIT WELL 

THAT WEAK WELL 

THAT LOOK WELL! 

THE ONLY STORE OF ITS KIND IS 

RICE & CLAFLIN, 

The Ladies Waist Store of Worcester. 

Trust Your Baking 
To The Sure Oven 

The Range that Makes Cooking Easy' 
Chas. H. Varney, No. Brookfleld »' 

FRIDAY. MAY 13, 1910. 

■tall Arr«n««m«nt» at Wortn Bronkflel.l 
. Poat Office. 

389 Main St. Opp. Slater Building 

His   Definition. 

At n Lnnduii iniai\l srlmol The touch- 

er had explained tu the children I he 

meaning of the word "ability." "Now. 

children." she went on. "what word 

would exf>ress the opposite to ability?" 

A sharp fated little liny at the end 

of the end form- bobbed tip his head 

and exclaimed. "'Please, tearher. nobil- 

ity!"—Work  ami   Hay. 

Jack   Knew. 
On coming home fmm the ntfiee th8 

father met Jack  and  Dick. 

"What have yen been dnins today, 

boys?" lie questioned. 
"Fiehtln'." replied  Pick. 

"Fighting, eh?     Who  licked?" 
"Mamma did." answered Jack.—Ex- 

change. 

In Keeping. 
Medium—The spirits won't rap un 

less you write out your request on pa- 
per. Patron—Any special kind of pa- 
per? Medium - Certainly — wrapping 
paner.—St. I.oris Star. 

W. B. SPOONER, 

Upholstering and   Repairing. 

Mattress and Cushion Work. 

ANTIQUE    FURNITURE 
Repaired and  Re-finished. 

Second   Hand   Furniture 
Bought and Sold. 

I make a specially of packing 

furniture. 

Summer Street, 

North 
Next to the Bank 

Brookfleld. 

BjU            BARKER'S 
331     HA;.? BALSAM 
1 JMn*fl;ivii     aTiii    tV-aut:fiel   t!l(!    hair 
S»J !•"*•" ■"•     -      •.'•-" -»l     frn.Hrtb 

_WJ ,"■■■--  ■•   Fail* to BMtore  On* 
■   H.wr to   ill   Youthful Color 

MB Luf;- * air '!***«*■ * ti''T tailing 
fltftK :'&,!. dUCtSM Ji     *' «     I.'IIJ.L.:',!. 

her husband. 

FARMERS, ATTENTION. 

Would you raise your calves if you could 
raise them for 3 1-2 cents per day, be- 
cause more stock on your farm means a 
more productive farm. 

SUGAROTA CALF MEAL 
is a perfect milk substitute, the calf's 
malted milk. We recommend It to all 
feeders as a real baby anlmi! food for all 
young stock. Sugarota Calf Meal (is put 
In 25 and 50 pound sacks and is for sale by 
GEO. R. DOANE, North Brookfleld. 
C. H. LAFLIN. Brookfleld. 
A. A. PUTNEY & SONS, East Brookfleld 

17, 18, 13. 

soiuhy 
E. A. Strout  "*t",,»™ 
Company." ~uu,\,tu. 
It is going on more tliaa a thousand 

during the next twelve months. 
Would you like to see it on jrour 

bam—on the farm you don't want— 
and to know that the dollar.—the 
dollars you do want—were in the sav- 
ings bank credited to your account ? 

Strout tells farms—everywhere 1 
lie can sell yours. No advance fee. 
Write nearest office or agent for 

free listing blanks. 
E. A. STROUT COMPANY 

47 W. 34th St- NEW YOBK 
■HtM     Philadelphia  PMehan 

•HSoatlllif, IsssTitlilfisr. MwBuilldi;. 

Represented by J. W. CLARK, 
West Brookfield, Mass. 

elephone 37-2 

IF YOUIHAVE 
A FARM, GAMP 
OR COTTAGE 

ID the Vicinity of North Brookfleld 
Which you would like to rent to a 
desirable tenant for the coming 
season send a description off it, 
together with your name and ad- 
dress, to the undersigned at once. 
Hundreds of families all over 
the country search the columns of 
the Boston Transcript each sea- 
son for information as to where 
the most desirable summer resi- 
dences are located. Free advice 
and all necessary (Information 
will be cheerfully given you. 
BO8T0N TRANSCRIPT CO., 
324 Washington St , Boston, Mass 

HUNTING 
FISHING 

Half the fan of country 
life la in thea* glorious- 
outdoor aporta. To grab 
your fan or rod far plea 
aant paatim« in woodior 
by stream is your hapj 

privilege.   If you're foi... 
of  these   thing*   voaj  will 
•ajoy to* * 

NATIONAL SPORTSMAN 
100 pages a month, 1000 a 
year i instructive, intet- 
eatius, thrilling, lif.-pio- 
turt'd stories on hunting, 
flihint'. camping,tramping. 
Wins the heart of every man 
and boy who livti where 
thete stirring enjoyment. 
ere near at hand Single 

copied, ISC, i yearly sub- 
scription *.i.Oe 

SfECIAL THAI OFFEB 
Send oa 25c stamps 

ir  cash   and   we 
will send you a 
copy of the 

WATXOJ.AL 
SPORTMCAH 

ats» one of our 
heavy     burn- 
ished    Ormolu 
Gold     Watch 

Fobe    (regal 
price,   BOc.) 

shown with rae- 
aet   leather   strap 

 id   *   gold-plated 
buckle. 

'4 Can yoa beat this T 
m.   1   1T.T.       * Watch Tob, regalar price . BO*.  1 ALL        „       * 

HetteaalSporfeaan ^j.. 16*. \ YOVBS >-» ^at-i 
Send to-day.  *•»  1ST J *OE        awafJCa 

HATIOrlAl SPOaTSHAW, lac. IM Federal Si. BosUo 

HENRY fc.. CUTTLE, ESQ., 

LAWYER. 

OFFICE. Over theiPost otfloe, Brookfleld, Has? 

HAVE YOU SEEN IT? 
IF not, read it now—the announcement of the 

OLIVER TYPEWRITER COMPANY, in this 
week's JOURNAL. It ia Important to you, to 
your children, to your business.   A storek eper 
or a Imsine a man is heiiind the times without 
a good typewriter, and the tiliver is the best. 
Install an Oliver in your home, and the children 
will learn too erate It"just for fun," and will 
be able to earn good salaries as (Hiver operators 
the moment they leave school. Is this worth 1? 
cents a dav to you ? 

For   inJ'or < ation or  demonstration  in your 
store, office or home, write or telephone, 

ROI'.ERT C. ELM SUE, 
Local Agent, East-llrooktie'd.    | 

Foley's 
Honey 

and 

Wall Paper 
If The influence of en- 
vironment h most fully 
exemplified in the home. 
% The wall paper is one 
of the most potent fac- 
tors; its selection, there- 
fore, of the most vital 
importance. 
I The Alfred Peats 
"Prize" Wall Papers 
cover the widest range 
of patterns, coloring and 
price. 
f The new crown and 
panel effects, "cut outs" 
and scenic friezes, now 
so popular, are the latest 
ideas in home decora- 
tion. 
f Samples brought to 
your home and estimates 

_ furnished upon request. 

Drop a Postal to 

I CHARLES P. MCCARTHY,) 
North BrookfleM- 

Will cure a cough or cold no 
matter how severe and prevent 
pneumonia and consumption. 

A Guarantee. 
This is to certify that all 

druggists are authorized to re- 
fund your money if Foley's 
Honey and Tar fails to cure 
your cough or cold. Contains 
no opiates. The genuine is in a 
yellow package,     REFUSE SUBSTITUTES. 

A PSALM OF BASEBALL. 

Pain in 
Heart 

Tell us not ID mournful number?, 
Life is hut an empty dream, 

Better cut the morning slumbers, 
Go and join a baseball team. 

Let us then be up aud batting. 
Learn to curve and line them strai, 

So that when we've run the hases 
We may score at the home plate. 

Be not like dumb driven cattle 
Wading down time's fabled stream, 

Iu the pauses of the battle 
Have a cone of pure Ice cream. 

F.   W.   PROOTOtt. 

ht, 

For more than three decades Foley's 
Honey and Tar has beeu a household 
favorite for alt ailments of the throat, 
chest and lungs. For infants and chil 
dren It is best and safest as St contains no 
opiates and 110 harmful drugs. None 
genuine but Folej's Honey and Tar in 
the yellow package. Kefuse substitutes. 
E. W. Reed. M 

I have the largest and  best assort 
ment of 

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords 
both rubber and steel tires, Bugfrtes, 
Democrat rand Delivery Wagons, Sur- 
reys and Road Wagons, both new and 
second band, 

AT  BOTTOM [PRICES. 
Harness, Robes, Blankets, Whips and 
Oil Cloths. Not too Costly. Not too 
Cheap. 

Shingles and Roofing Material. 
All tbe different grade.. All Bizes of 
Nail., also, , 

RHumW that my prices are alwaya 
the lowest.   I sell so as to sell again. 

Dr.   I>»nl.l>. H*r«.   Bemsdlcs Always 
la (flock. 

TILEFHOK* OAKHAM  I>«. 

WILLIAM   S.   CRAWFORD, 

04 KHAM. 

L.   S.   WOOD IS 

AUCTIONEER. 
OFFICES: 

At RMldeacs, School 5t.,    North BrooUMa 

Kaowlts HullJinj. No. 51S Main Street 

DR. G. H. G1XLANDEK, 

DENTIST. 
Duncan Block, 

NortbBrookneld. 
M 

Office Hours. 

S.30A.M. to 5.00 P. M 

"For two years I h^ pain in 

my heart, back and left side. 

Could not draw a deep breath 

or lie on left side, and any little 

exertion would cause palpita- 

tion. Under advice I took 

Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy and 

Nervine. I took about thirteen 

bottles, am in better health than 

I ever was, and have gained 14 

pounds." 

MRS. LILLIE THOMAS, 
Upper Sandusky, Ohio. 

For many years Dr. Miles' 

Heart Remedy has been very 

successful in the treatment of 

heart troubles, because of its 

tonic effect upon the heart 

nerves and muscles. Even in 

severe cases of long standing it 

has frequently prolonged life for 

many years after doctors had 

given up all hope, as proven by 

thousands of letters we have re- 

ceived from grateful people. 
Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy Is sold by all 

druggists. If tbe first bottle falls to 
benefit, your druggist will return your 
money. 

MILES MEDICAL CO.,  Elkhart,  Ind. 

SIGNS. 
Store signs, Office signs, Lettering 

of all kinds at short notice and rea- 

sonable rates. 

ELDRIDGE SIGN CO. 

Ware, Mass, i 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
WORCESTER, SS. .PROBATE COURT. 

To the heirs at law, next of kin, creditors and 
all other persons interested in the estate of 
Mary E. Perkins, late of North Brookfleld, iu 
said County, deceased, intestate; 

WHEREAS, a petition has been presented to 
Baid Court to grant a letter uf administration 
on the estate of said deceased to Dora E. Wal- 
ker, of ts'orth Brookfleld, in the County of Wor- 
cester, or to some other suitable person. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Worcester, in said County 
of Worcester, on the seventeenth day of May 
A. D. 1910, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to 
show cause, If any you have, why the same 
should not be granted. 

And said petitioner is hereby directed to give 
public notice thereof, by publishing this cita- 
tion once in each week, for three successive 
weeks, In the North Brookfleid JOURNAL, a 
newspaper published in North Brookfleld, the 
last publication to be one da}' at least before 
said Court. ^ 

Witness,   WILLIAM   T.    FORBES,    Esqlitre, 1 
Judge of said Cqjp.ft,   this   eighteenth   day   of 
April in the year one thousand nine hundred 
and ten.       .  - 

JOHN W. MAWBEV, Register. 
Apr. 29, M. 6, 13 

THE LADIES' HOME JOURNAL 
and THE SATURDAY EVENING 
POST want a man Of woman in 
the in ooktields ,md vicinity to look 
after subscription renewals and to 
forward new business. A guaran- 
teed weekly salary, the amount 
depending on the work done, and 
a commission on each order. Ex- 
perience unnecessary. Any one 
can build up a permanent paying 
business without capital. Com- 
plete outfit and instructions free. 

Agents' Division 
The Curtis Publishing Company 
235 Arch St., Philadelphia. Pa. 

The Roof Is the Most 
Important Part 

of a House 
You have no troubles with leaking roofs 
when your house is covered with RUBEROID 
Roofing. RUBEROID roofs are weather- 
proof, fire-resisting and wind-proof. 

RUBEROID has 300 imitations, which 
is the best evidence of its high quality. 
Inferior articles are never imitated. 

Roofing 
gives better and' longer protection, costs less than 
shingles, tin, tar, slate, or any other ordinary roofing 
to maintain. 
Before you decide about what roofing to use, you 
should write today for our twti instructive boots on 
roofing.   They are sent dree to house-owners. 

;-0 

THE   STANDARD   PAINT   COMPANY, 100 William Street, New York 
Br..oho«...i-Bo.to.. ruiatUlrfcle, Cal.ato, bam Cltr. AtteaM.'*. Ftal, Claatuatl. Dear**, ■•• MuUaea 

Sold by W. F. FULLAM & CO., North Brookfield. 

MAILS  DUE TO ABB1VZ. 

a. H. 7.10—Bast and West. 
9.80—West 

12.44—West. 
p. M. '2.0ft—West and Worcester. 

.5.05—East. 
7.03—East. 

MAILP CLOSE. 
a. M. tUO— West. 

7 15—East anil East Brnnktleln. 
1145—East, West and East Brooktield 

p M. 1.00—West and East Brookfleld. 
4.45—East and Worcester. 
6.10—East and West. 

Registered Mails close at 7.10 a. in.,  11.20 a 
aa., 3.30 and 12.50 p. m. sharp. 

General delivery window open Irom b.il) to 
p;  m., except Sundays and holidays and 

When distributing or putting up mail. 
MOHEI   ORDEB  DEPARTMENT   apen    from 

6.30 a. m. until 7.4SV. m. 
HAROLD A. FOSTER, Postmaster. 

Sept. 1. 1909.  

BOSTON * ALBANY RAILROAD. 
W. T.O. ft H. B. B. CO., LESSEE.) 

NORTH B110OIIIIKI.il BRANCH. 

Schedule In Effect Jan, 4, 1910 ■ 
Train Leaves North  Brookfleld at   6.24, 7.55 

A.M.,   12.12, 1.24,4.13, 5.10, 6.32 p.m. 
Train Arrives  at   East  Brookfleld  6.36, 8.05, 

a. in., 12.24, 1.36,  4.25, 5.22, 6.44 p. m. 
Train Leaves East Brooktiem, going north, at 

«.58,9.17. a.  m.,  12.37.  1.45,4.35.5.23,6.52  p.m. 
Train Arrives at North Brookfleld at 7.10^9.31, 

a. m., 12.49, 1.57,4.47, 5.40, 7.04p. m. 
Trains Leave Eslt Brookfleld. 

(Imng Batt—6.5?, 8.09 a. m., m.27,1.41, ».»», 
S.26, 10.30p.m. 

Goiiw BVsf-e.SB,  9.15,12.35, 4 28, 6.49 p. m. 
Sunday 10.41 a.m., 7.14 p. m. 
Express trains m bold race figures. 

A. S. HANSON, G. P. A., Boston. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

—Friday, and the I3th. 
—A few choice dahlias left at L. A. 

Doane's. 
—The Walker block is being painted 

externally. 
 It is thought that the rate of taxation 

this year will be about the same as last. 

—The W. R. C. ladies will meet with 
Mrs. Tucker, next Wednesday,  the   18th. 

—Get your order In early for Memorial 
Day Flowers. E. W. REKD. 

 Four new men were admitted to Qua- 
boag Lodge, A. O. U. W., this week. 

—Miss Elizabeth Wood of Worcester, 
was the guest of Miss Jennie Donnelly 
last Sunday. 

—Mr. Arthur DeLand of Worcester, 
spent Sunday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry DeLand. 

—The members of the high school are 
all at home from their Washington trip, 
and enthusiastically say they had a flue 
time. 

—All the teachers in the public schools 
have been re-elected for another year, 
with Increase of salary In nearly every 
case. 

—Look out for the comet next Wednes- 
day evening when it will be seen at its 
best, just before vanishing from .sight 
for a half century. 

—The young ladies of the Girls' Freind- 
Jy Society had fine fun" at their masque- 
rade and dancing party, Monday evening, 
25 couple being present. 

—Word has been received from the 
hospital In Springfield, that Mary Sand, 
mann, who .lost both limbs recently, Is 
Improving, and has been removed to 
another ward. 

—Two of the trees in the Congrega- 
tional park have been cut down this week, 
one near the monument, another on the 
corner opposite Memorial church. Both 
of which had died. 

—W. A. Hoyt, former principal of our 
blgh school, and superintendent of 
schools in this district, was in town ilils 
week, to remove his goods which have 
been stored here since he left. 

—Mr. Butler of Oakham. a former driv- 
er for Mr. Green, the baker, is to return 
to town and oj)en the shop at the old 
stand, next to the Btore of Dennis Boyle 
on Main Street. 

—The honor pupils of the graduating 
class of the high school are—Minnie 
Brlgham, Anna J. Doyle, Albert Prouty, 
Mary Conally, Catharine Conally, Lester 
Leach, James Howard and WillardBemts. 

—The Patrick Kelly homestead, situa- 
ted in Lower Quabaug Village, has been 
bought by U. C. Elmslic, of East Brook 
Held. He intends to pat "the buildings 
into good order at once, and will rent the 
place.   The price paid was around $400. 

—Frank H. Prouty* who died in Hyde 
Park this week was well-known as a tra- 
veller for the ilrm of H. H. Brown & Co, 
of this place, and a delegation from the 
factory attended his funeral in Spencer, 
the factory being closed In respect to his 
memory. 

—The Woman's Relief Corps will please 
take notice that all who wish to attend 
the memorial service at Warren, next 
Sunday, are to take the 1 o'clock car. 
Hon. Alfred S. Roe of Worcester, will 
deliver the address. It will be the an- 
niversary of the battle of Newmarket, In 
which many from Warren and the Brook- 
flelds fell. 

—Tbe sympathy of the community is 
with Principal William H. Keith of tbe 
high school, whose father died of heart 
disease at the home in Worcester, at 9 
o'clock, Thursday morning. Mr. Keith 
has been seriously 111, and bis son visited 
him last week, but Wednesday he seemed 
a little easier. The end came very sud- 
denly. Ho leayes a widow, three sons, 
Frank, Sdward and William, and a daugh- 
ter, Bessie, who was formerly a very suc- 
cessful teacher in onr high school, and 
who assumed whole charge of her father's 
business during bis illness. 

— Miss E'izibeth Coope'r, assistant at 
the post office, finished ber work Satur- 
day night, a week earlier thsn was ex- 
pected, and ou Monday left for Boston. 
Later she will go to-visit friends in New 
Jersey, but we understand will not re- 
turn-to North Brookfleld, much to the re- 
gret of many friends. 

—The committee which will have 
charge "f the supply of the pulpit u( the 
Conaregattonal church when It becomes 
vacant has been rilled by the choice of 
three from the church to a<" with those 
already chosen by the parl-'i. The six 
are W. F. Fullani, George K Hamant, 
Eugene W. Reed, H. W. Hvmls, Mrs. 
Clara Lincoln ami W. W. Barttett. 

—A dozen public spirited citizens are 
circulating petitions, which are being 
numerously signed, asklugjhe Selectmen 
to call a meeting for 8 o'c t><-k, Monday 
evening, May 23, to get the town to pe- 
tition the legislature for permission to* 
raise by taxation a sura of money to pay 
expense of joining with other towus iu 
the district in the Quaboag celebration 
next September. It is probable that on 
this third attempt the motion may prevail. 

 Chairman  Howard,  of the Board of 
Selectmen, is strongly opposed to grant- 
ing a sixth class license for S1.00, when 
two other licenses have been irranted for 
liquor selling at S1800 each. It is stated 
that his signature Is absolutely necessary 
on the license, and he Is yery Arm in his 
refusal to sign, even if the majority of 
the Board shall vote to arant such a 
license next Monday eveuing, after the 
required ten days' advertising is complete. 

—Rev. Mr. Walker, whn recently re- 
signed his pastorate .in Boulder, Col., 
arrived in towu, Wednesday evening, and 
his family will come later in the season. 
Mr. Walker is to study during the sum- 
mer, and In the fall goes to Chicago to 
accept the Sweetzer-Michi^ni Professor- 
ship of Ecclesiastical History In the 
Chicago Theological Seminary. Many 
hope that he can be secured to preach at 
the Congregational church for one or 
more Sabbaths while be is here. 

—The full returns will show a net sur- 
plus of at least $550 from the recent 
bazaar for tbe benefit of the base ball 
team. To-night the cash prizes to ticket 
holders will be made known. Those who 
won the prizes on the books at the fair 
were:—Meerschaum pipe, George I. Mer- 
rill; barrel of flour, Octave Pioo ; safety 
razor, Stanley Tucker; 100 pounds of 
sugar, Albert Matthews; box of cigars. 
Mortimer J. Howard; parlor clock, Teresa 
Murphy; two silk umbrellas, Madeline 
Klnkead; 20 pouud ham, F. Arthur Ful- 
lam; box of collars, Carl Whitteniore; 
lady's purse, John F. Cougblin; North 
Brookfleld JOURNAL, for one year, Harold 
A. Foster; cane, Elmer E. Abbott; dozen 
linen towels, James Ivory. 

TREASURER RESIGNS. 

Charles E. Batclteller to leave Sav- 
ings Bank, June 1. 

It will be a great surprise to our citi- 
zens to learn that at a meeting of the 
Trustees of the N'irth Brookfleld Sav- 
ings Bank, last evening, the resignation 
of Charles E. Batcneller as treasurer was 
received and accepted, aud Arthur C. 
Bliss was unanimously elected as his suc- 
cessor. Tbe change will take place Juue 
1. 

Mr. Batcheller Is the third treasurer 
that our bank has had since Its organi- 
tiou. The ttrstwas Hiram A. Knight, he* 
was succeeded, ln'lfioO, by Hon. Bonnm 
Nye, who held tbe office until 1S92, when 
Mr. Batchtller was chosen. 

During all of Mr. Batchelier's incum- 
bency the bank has maintained a four per 
cent, anuual dividend, and a recent very 
thorough examination by expert Boston 
auditors, going back for twenty years 
showed that the books were in excellent 
condition, and everything, in rtrst class 
shape. Mr. Batcheller gives no reason 
for his resignation, and has no deflnite 
plans for the future, although he iuteuds 
to remain in town for the present. 

The bank is in most excellent condition 
and is under honest, conservative manage- 
ment. Mr. Blhss Is well known, having 
held many positions of trust In town 
affairs. At present he Is a member of the 
school committee, and clerk of the board 
of water commissioners, and of the select- 
men 

WHAT IS RUBBER. 

POMONA 6RAN6E. 
The Quaboag Pomona Grange will 

meet in Briratteld, next Wednesday, re- 
gardless of the comet. There will be 
essays on "Pleasures and Perplexities of 
Bee-keeping," "Irrigation," "Farmersi 
Vacations," and "Importance of Quality 
In all Lines." The lecturer, Mr. C. D. 
Sage, will also have considerable to say 
in regard to the all absorbing milk ques- 
tion, and what is being accomplished at 
Boston. , 

New Building Needed. 

A rumor was current this morning that 
the Oxford Linen Mills directors at their 
recent meeting voted to indefinitely post 
pone the erection of the new buildings on 
the land recently secured by them. In a 
personal Interview with President F. E. 
Wincheil aud Treasurer B. C. Mudge both 
gentlemen promptly denied tbe truth of 
the statement. President Wincheil as- 
sured the JOURNAL representative that 
tbe plans had been received, and that the 
new construction would go ahead, as the 
building was urgently needed for the new 
damask looms which are on their way 
from England, and which are too heavy 
to be placed on the upper floors of the 
present buildings. 

 '.**" J ~ 
Methodist  Church. 

Sunday. Sunday School at 1.10. 
Preaching by the Pastor at 2.15. Subject 
"The Christian's Light in the World." 
The subject of the Evening Gospel Ser- 
vice at 7 o'clock will be "The Upward 
Look and the Uplift." Cordial invitation 
to all to attend. 

Prayer meeting Friday evening at 7.e0. 

Foley Kidney Pills contain in concen- 
trated form ingredients of established 
therapeutic value for the relief and cure 
of all kidney ;and bladder aliments. K. 
W. Reed. M 

Folej's Kidney Pills are antiseptic, 
tonic and restorative, and a prompt cor- 
rective of all urinary irregularities. Re- 
fuse substitutes.   E. W. Reed. M 

►DURABLE RUGS 
Made from 

Old Carpets. 
WE PAY-THE FREIGHT, 

■Writt for further partKvlart. 
LEWIS MFG. CO.. 

DepLR,    «rat!*,lft«< 

FOlETSnONET^XSR 
frr children, iaf: MM.  W MlatM 

For years and years we~tnwe thought 
we anew what rubb|r was. They used 
to call it gutta percba when we were little 
and then in the schools we learned—or 
thought we did—that It was caoutchouc. 
But now comes one Dr. Harris and demon- 
strates that everybody was wrong. A 
terrible error was made, which is correct- 
ed in the following lucid manner: "Dr. 
Harris lias been engaged In researches 
connected with rubber for the last seven 
years and has established that rubber is a 
polymeric body of isopren, namely dlm- 
elhylenjalooctadien " The masquerade 
is over. Murder has out. Even the ma- 
terial from which automobile tires are 
made could not elude the peerings of 
science. Rubber—to use the good old 
name—perhaps for the last time—has been 
discovered iu its true guise. It is one of 
the most momentous events since the 
pterodactyl and the dinosaur chased the 
gay and jovial Ichthyosaurus. No greater 
discovery has been made since that of the 
parallellopipedon, for no tire made of di- 
methylenjalooctadien ought ever to punct- 
ure. All hail to Doctor Harris aud his 
transraagnificaui'ubandanjuallty. 

—, ■ f ' > 

The  Cocoa   Plantation. 
A traveler in South America, where 

the cocoa tree is largely cultivated, 
speaks of the great care with which 
the young plants have to be protected 
from the sun, which If very strong is 
fatal to them. To secure this protec- 
tion the^Hanters shield them by ba- 
nana trees and plaintain trees, the 
broad leaves of which give them the 
needed shade. And even when they 
are fully grown they need protection, 
which is given by trees known as "lm- 
taortels," or, as the planters call them, 
"tbe mother of the cocoa." Thus the 
whole cocoa plantation has a sort of 
canopy. 

A Startler. 
A gentleman whose hearing Is de- 

fective Is the owner of a dog that is 
the terror of the neighborhood In which 
he llTes. 

The "other day he was accosted by a 
friend, who said: 

"Good morning, Mr. H. Your wife 
made a very pleasant call on us last 
evening." 

"I'm very sorry," came the startling 
reply. "I'll see that it don't occur 
Rgain, for I'm going to chain her up in 
future."—London Telegraph. 

Not Comforting. . 
"Did the minister say anything com- 

forting?" asked the neighbor of the 
widow recently bereaved. 

"Indeed, he didn't!" was the quick 
reply. "He said.my husband was bet- 
ter off."—London Telegraph. 

A Real One. 
Tommy—Tell us a fairy tale. Guest 

—Once a mau who had a baby that 
didn't cry and a dog that didn't bite 
went to live Iu a suburb without mos- 
quitoes.—Harper's Bazar. 

It Is not how much we have, but 
how much we enjoy, that makes hap- 
piness.—Spurgeon. 

MORTGAGEE'S SALE. 

B*. Y virtue of a power of sale contained in a 
.. certain morteage deed given by £* Nathan 
Reynolds to Nathan Warren, dated April 20, 
1894, and recorded in the Worcester District 
Registry of DeedB,librol440,folto356,forbreach 
of the condition thereof and for the purpose of 
foreclosing the same, will be sold at public auc- 
tion upon the premises, on Saturday the '28th 
dav of May 19l0, at eleven o'clock in the fore- 
noon, all and singular, the premises, conveyed 
hy said mortgage deed, namely,—a certainpiece 
of land flituated in Brookheld, in the County at 
Worcester, in the village of East Brookfleld. ou 
the east side of the olu.fown road from East 
Brookfleld to North Brookfleld and bounded as 
follows; " 

Beginning at the southwest corner thereof on 
the easterly line of said road and running S. "8 
degrees E. seven rods and twenty-one links; 
thence N. 2 deg. 30 sec. W. ftve rods and twenty- 
one links; thence N. 76 deg. W. seven rods and 
eight links to the easterly side of said road 
thenoe southerly by the easterly side of said 
road five rods and twenty-one links to the first 
tnentioned^corner, containing about forty-four 
rods of lands with the buildings thereon. 

Said premises will be sold subject to alt un- 
paid taxes, if any.  Terms made knewu at time 
and place of sale.   

AUGUSTA r. TARBBLL 
Assignee of said Mortgage. 

Brookfleld, Mass., May 5,1910. 
M6, 13, 20B. 

NEW BRAINTREE. 

The Misses Frohlofl" have returned from 
Frarmiiiiham. 

HOD. C. A. Gleason was in town, on 
Wednesday. 

Charles M. Boyden, who spent the win 
ter iu Medway, has returned to iiis  home. 

Mrs. Winnie Putnam Heed and s >u of 
West Boylstou, have been gue**s at Ash- 
lane farm. 

Mi-s C. F. Bush has been a few dais 
In N>>nb Brookfleld with Mrs. C. A. Bu.-n 
aud iu Worcester. 

Mrs. J. T. Webb was badly poisoned 
recently by dogwood, a jtick of which 
she put iu the stove. 

Mr^. J. H. Wetherell of Allston. and 
Mr. Morse of Bath, Maine, spent Sunday 
at the Wetherell homestead. 

Hev. Charles Franklin of Cambridge, 
rilled the pulpit last Sabbath, and is ex- 
pected to supply next Suuday. 

Supt. E. L. Havens, Dea. H. Moore aud 
Mrs. Mary V. Shedd were delegates to 
the Conference of Churches held in 
Brookfleld on Tuesday. Miss Hattie 
Shedd was chosen delegate to the Spencer 
C. K. L'nlou, which meets iu Warren,  to- 
day. 

Tbe Grange program for the 16th will 
be—"How far Is each individual re- 
sponsible for the morai tone of his com- 
munity? C. D. Sage, Fred Snow, Nellie 
Gray. Is profanity on our streets a 
menace to our. public? Horatio Moore, 
Mary Bowen. Current Events, E. L. 
Hayens; Readings, Kathryn Mahan, 
Susan Whitcomb; Essay, M. E. Frost; 
Mush , Gene. Whitcomb. 

It is expected that a delegation from 
North Brookfleld Ezra Batcheller Post, 
G. A. R„ S.of V. and W. R. C. will be 
present at tbe 11 o'clock service, May 22 
at the New Bralntree church, when a 
native of the town, Rev. Henry M. Peu- 
uimau, will give a memorial sermon and 
historical address. Mrs. Grace Webb 
McMenimen will slug two solos appro- 
priate for the occasion. 

The Town Improvement Society will 
give and entertainment, Friday evening,' 
the 20th, at New Braintree town hall, at 
eight o'clock. Two comical farces will 
be given entitled "The Irishman and the 
Coon," and "Doctor Beat'em." Ad- 
mission 25 cents. Children 15 cents. 
Between the acts a talented young siuger 
Miss Frances Morgan of West Brookfleld 
will slug. Supper of strawberries, ice 
cream aud cake, 25 cents. Bridge's or- 
chestra of North Brookfleld, will furnish 
music for dancing until 1 o'clock. W. 
W. Hill, prompter. 

Hon. Joseph' Walker, speaker of-the 
Massachusetts House of Representatives, 
was the prlucipal guest at the annual 
banquet of the Men's Union of the Old 
South church. The banquet was attended 
by about 500 members, their wives and 
women friends. Hon. G. K. Tufts was 
master of ceremonies, and Introduced 
Mr. Walker, who gave an interesting ad- 
dress on "Fundamental Thiugs In Regard 
to the Governmeut of Massachusetts. 
J. R. Kine of Spencer, Cbas. M. Thayer 
and Rev. Dr. Eward Payson Drew spoke 
briefly. The committee in charge of the 
arrangements for the banquet consisted 
of Frank H. Sellers, John M. Kendall, L. 
D. Burton and E. W. Durgin. 

flotner Qray's Sweet Powders for Children. 

Successfully used by Mother Gray, nuree in the 
Children's Home in New York, cure Fevarish- 
noss Bad Stomach, Teething Disorders, move 
aud regulate the bowels and Destroy Worms. 
Over 10,000 testimonials. They never fail. At 
all druggists, 26c. Sample FREE. Address, 
Allen 8. Olmstead, Le Roy, N. V. 16-* 

I WILL BUY YOUR REAL ESTATE 
IF you want to sell your farm or village home 

qulcicly, or if you own property for which 
you have no use, call up by 'phonfl or send me 
auard and I will do the rest. I have clients 
who have authorized uie to invest their money 
in Keal Estate. No objection to buildings in 
poor condition. If priee is right. 

ROBERT C. ELMSLIE, 
IManager of Elmslie Farm Agency- 

Tel. 36-23 .East Brookfleld 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
WOBCKSIEB. SS. PBOBATE COURT. 

To all persons interested in the estate of 
Hannah W. Gilbert, late of North Brookfleld, 
in said County, deceased: 

WHEKEAB, Charles R. Waters, executor of 
the will of said deceased lias presented for al- 
lowance the flret and final account of his ad- 
ministration upon the estate of said deceased: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Worcester, in said County, 
on the twenty-fourth day of May A. D. 1810, at 
nine o'clock In the forenoon, to show cause, If 
any you have, why the same should not be- al- 

And'said executor is ordered to serve this ci- 
tation by delivering a copy thereof to all per- 
sons Interested in the estate fourteen days at 
least before said Court, or by publishing the 
same once in each week, for three successive 
weekB In the North Brookfleld JOURNAL, a 
newspaper published in North Brookfleld, the 
last publication to be one day at least before 
said Court, and by mailing, post-paid, a copy 
of this citation to all known persons Interested 
in the estate, seven days at least before said 
Court. „ 

Witness, WILLIAM T. FORBES, Esquire, 
Judge of said Court, this second day of May in 
the year of our Lord one thousand nine hun- 
dred and ten. 

JOHN W. MAWBEY, Register. 
MS, 13, 20. 

APPLICATION FOR LICENSE. 
TO the Honorable Board of Selectmen of North 

Brookfleld. 1 hereby make application for a 
license of the sixth class for tke sale of spirit- 
uous liquors for medicinal aud mechanical pur 
noses ouiy, at my di-ug store, in Walker Block- 
North Main Street, in said   North  Uroosbeld, 
with siock in basement of same.     

•j-18 EUGENE W. REED, 

DAHLIAS. 
I HAVE a few choice dahlia bulbs left.    Call 

early. L. A. DOANE, 
North Brookfleld, May II. j* 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

ALL short advertisement* will be: published 
"till forbidden," and billed accordingly, 

unless nuuib-r or insertion* is stared wtie.. the 
advertisement is ordered. 

YOUNG MAN WANTED, 
' WANT LI young  man  to work   in >ny  hiric 
. room. tVERETr C, HATCH. 
16-; 

A 
FOR SALE. 

(REAM SEPARATOR- nearly n**w, or will 
exchange lor young -tocb.   Call on 

WARREN MERRILL, 
North Brookfleld. li 

GIRL WANTED, 
\   iilKL for general house-work :- wanted by 
1 MRS, JuHN  V\ KBB, 
West Brookfleld, 

WOOD FOR SALE, 
WHITE BIRCH wood for sale. 

0 •     W.  F.  1TLLAM. 

0 
LOST, 

X Sunday, an old fashioned house key.  Find- 
er will please return to the Jm KNAL office. 

WANTED, 
TTTASHINGS ami ironings to d.j .it home, or 
»V  wiilg'j mu hy the day. 

lo> MRS. TELLIE GOOZEY. 

ATTENDANT WANTED. 
A N attendant for an invalid lady, who can 

Xlmake herstlf generally useful. For iuior- 
niation ajply at JOURNAL office. 15 

HAY FOR SALE. 
STOCK HAY and A No. 1 Timothy.   Inquire of 

CLARENCE L. R1CHARDSOK, 
West Brooktield, Mass. 15 

STOVE FOR SALE. 
A   FINS cookinc range of standard make  and 
\ size, almost new.    Will sell  cheap. 
H Address Box 134. North Brookfleld. 

WAGON FOR SALE. 
1   GOOD one-horse rack wagon for sale, ten 
:V foot body.    Apply to 

J. J.  UlNi'HY, 
North Brookfleld. 17tf 

Type Writing anil Copying 
TO accomodateour patrons and friends we will 

accept orders for typewritiug and copying of 
any description. We guarantee the correctness 
anil neatness of the work. Carbon copies fur- 
nished. 

THE.JOURNAL OFFICE. 
North Brookfield, Mass. 

ROOMS TO LET. 

I CRNISHEIVrooms to let, on North, Maiu^St 
Inquire at the JOURNAL office. 

FOR SALE AND TO RENT. 

COTTAGE TO RENT. 
COTTAGE HOUSE of eight rooms on School 

street.   Town water. 
Utf W.M.CRAWFORD. 

A 
TO RENT. 

HOUSE of 7 or 3 rooms.   Inquire of 
K, A. GAR RIG AN. 

Giove Street, North Brookfleld.' 17 

FOR SALE. 
A   HOUSE of ten rooms, cement cellar and all 
TL modern conveniences.   Inquire of 

K. A. GARRIGAN, 
Grove Street, North Brookfield. 17 

HOUSE FOR SALE. 
ONE eight-room house on Forest Street, North 

nrookfleld, three minutes walk from schools, 
churches, aud depot.   Will sell,  or exoeange 
for a small iarm.   Call on 

10 GEORGE E. KINGSBURY. 

HOUSE FOR SALE. 
HOUSE of 14 rooms, good barn,  shed,   hen 

house, garden, fruit trees, centrally located 
town water, piped for gas, fitted for two tene- 
ments or a first class Awarding house. 

12 Inquire at JOUK.VAL office. 

LAKE-SHORE C0TTA6E WANTED. 
WILL pav cash for lake-shore cottage or for 

small farm bodering lake : will consider Jot 
or number of acres bodering lake. Give descrip- 
tion *ud price in first letter.   Address 

14tf LAKE-SHORE, JUUKSAL Office. 

TO RENT IN EAST BROOKFIELD. 
A FIRST-CLASS tenement, 8 rooms, In first 

class shape.   l)o not have to go out oi doorg 
for a thing.   Rent reasonable.   Appiv to 

^ H. A. HARPER, 
East Brookfield, Mast. 15 

HOME PLACE WANTED. 
I WANT to buy at once, a low-priced home in 

or near North Brookfleld village. Would pre- 
fer a place having 1 to 10 acres, but will con- 
sider anything at a reasonable price.   Address 

Htf BUVER, JOURNAL Office 

HOUSE FOR SALE. 
A GOOD eleven room house on Arch Street. 

In good repair. Town water,, gas main in 
street. Can be used for one or two tenements. 
Terms reasonable.   Apply to 

• *■    R. N. CLAP-Pj 
North Brookfield, May 5," 1910. iStf 

HOME AT A BARGAIN. 
A HOME in one of the finest locations in 

North Brookfield village can now be bought 
at a bargain price if you act quietly. This is a 
line chance to double your money within a few 
months' time. Easy terms if desired. Look 
this up at once. 

ROBERT C. ELMSLIE, 
East Brookfield. 

Telephone Connection. l"tf 

PLACE FOR SALE. 
ON ACCOUNT ot poor health I have decided to 

sell my place, 96 School street. An ideal lo- 
cation and tine view. House of 15 rooms, two 
tenements, nearly 1-2 acre of land, hennouse 
about 60 feet, small stable, apples, years, grapes 
and currants. This property will Dear inspec- 
tion. Price right. A, 8 SMEDLEY. 

North Rrookrleld. May 5,191V. IStf 

DO NOT INVEST 

TO LET. 
DESIRABSE tenementi. on ground floor with 

use of large g rden and barn if dea bred. 
Apply to MRS. HARRIET SOUTH WORTH 
19tf 

ARRIET SOUl'HWORTH, 
t Grant St., No. Brookfield 

IN North Brookfleld real estate if you do not 
care for woi Idly gain. But if you want to 

double your money within the next few months 
now is the time to buy Real Estate in your own 
town, where prices are going higher every day. 
Let me show you some bargains. 

If you want to sell your real estate, I will 
quickly find a buyer for it.   Write or telephone 

ROBERT C. ELMSLIE. East Brooktield. 
Telephone connection. 16tf 

DEPOT HACK. 
I wish to inform the public that I shall run 

my Depot Hack to all trains, also that orders 
will be received for special service at any hour 

of the day or evening, for church or hall affairs 

Prompt service and courteous treatment. 

B K. E. MCCARTHY. 

SPRrNO-<IOODS. 
Straw Matting. 

Crex Rugs, 
Iron Beds, Mattresses, 

Sliding Couches, 
Children's  Cribs, 

Refrigerators, 
Blue  Flame Oil Stoves, 

Jap-a-lac, 
Sapolin Varnish Stain, 

Gold    Enamel    for    Picture 
Frames" 

Picture  Framing, 
Repairing, Upholstering. 

FRED C. CLAPP 
FURNITURE AND CARPETS. 

Summer St.,      North Brookfleld 

FRED C. CLAPP' 

Funeral Director 
KetrUfered Enibaluier. 

Lady Assistant. 

Connected by Long Distance Tele - 

pboue at House and Store. 

AT  FULLAM'S 

FULL LINE OF 

GARDEN  AND FLOWER 

SEEDS 

ALL KINDS OF 

Farm and Garden Tools 

Agent for the Wiard Sulky Plow. 

W.    F.   FULLAM'S 
North Brookfleld, Mass. 

CHARLES S. LANE, 

Furnishing Undertaker 
: [REGISTERED EMBALMER, 

! Personal Prompt Attention Day 

or Night. 

i Telephone  North   Brook- 
fleld No. 31-ai. 

'.   Long    Distance  Connection. 
^Funerals     Personally   Directed 
|     and Every Requisite Furn- 

ished. 

Lady Assistant. 

I Ambulance for local o,r out of 
town service. 

EYESIGHTETESTING. 
■Toric] Lenses and Krypton Bifocular mre 
£  best for your eyes. , 

Glasses u fitudlby my new method 

of examination insure relief from all 

eyestrain, headache, etc 

ERNEST D. CORBIN, OPTOMETRIST 
AT DOCTOR LUDDEN'S 

Norh Brookfield, ■ nass. 

FARMS 
fat hniiwis, plowf « iDV««t- 
mrat: $300 to $50,000; cu- 
cuUi (tee, ■ pcMul briafi it. 
If you h*ve ■farm to •ell, tend 
tor descriptive cud and terras. 

We want steals WIMM we are not now iii|i«»»Hldi 
•end for blub.   Plea* mention thu paper. 

P. F. Leland's Farm Agency 
Established 1892 "• 

HI   Dtmaafctn Stse*,   tOWOH,   MASS. 

60   YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGN* 

COPYRIGHTS AC 
Anyone sanding a sket oh and description may 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether no 
invention is probably patiMitable. Communica- 
tions strictly conStleiithil. HANDBOOK on Patent* 
aent free. Oldest aiiency fur rtecurihfr patents.  - 

Patents taken thrmocu Mumi 4 Co. receive 
rptciat notice, without coarse, lu the 

Scientific American. 
A aendsomely Illustrated weekly. largest cir- 
culation of any sclent.fflc Journal. Terms, SB a 
year: lour months, $L Soul by all newsdealers. 

,„&C0»eiBn»*-H*BW. 
Branch OOce. « F St. Washington. D. 



•m.TirrT^.'^V  r>i'V*T ir<   T T'HT^AT^V. 

0 TRICKED  THE SAVAGE- BASEBALL 

More Thsn the Mere Shilling Dif- 
ference Between Them. 

MONEY   CASTE   IN   ENGLAND. 

The Pound Is Straight Business Mon- 
ey, bit the Guinea Is the Gentleman's 
Money—A Nice Distinction In Charges 
and   In  Payments. 

!]•■•! .lift '■'•■>'• • '1 .i ' In" U r.-r •.- -- 
fr"in I.i.ml. ii. •■!,..«■ tin- <-.!ii..r i.\.-r in 
EnirliMul p:;;i! : n- in L'liiii.'iis n-l ::. 
EiidM] 1.11'iiu.N     In  f-.'ri. ii   w.'iil 1  I.. 
BIl   lllMllt   if   t 111*  cilll'T   hMll   sillll'!}     pl.ii 

■'They'll; In. kimls of innni'V ov.r 
there. Out' kind is straight liuMlics* 
money. All rivn tj would have nirnnt 
ID effect that I had performed a rmi 
tine Job nf some kind, sm-li as eniupil 
Ing a table nf stotisti.s for the edit.it. 
find that I was being paid fctr mechan- 
ical labor. 

"But the editor adds tin extra shil 
ling to every pound he pays me. This 
means that I am not supposed to hate 
performed any labor at all, but to have 
created a work of art and submitted 
this work of art—otherwise literature 
—for art's sake. 
. "My check Is written 'Two guineas.' 
tand the envelope iu which it is sent 
Die is addressed 'John Smith, Esq.' 
This in effect is a second recognition 
that I have submitted a piece of liter- 
ary art. Yet the figures on the check 
tare 'i2 2s.' to prevent errors Iu book- 
keeping. 
i "If I'd been on the staff of the pe- 
riodical my salary would be paid me 
4c pounds sterling, for then I'd be 
•supposed to be working for pay and. 
according to English ideas, no longer a 
gentleman, 

"These two kinds of money, guineas 
and pounds, show up in many curious 
ways. All professional men tire paid 
In guineas. If you are'runuiug a bin 
private* school you make a charge in 
guineas for tuition, and parents of 
your pupils pay you in guineas lie 
cause you're supposed to be merely 
engaging In an altruistic, philanthropic 
project of building brawn and brain 
for Britain. But you pay the teachers 
In your school iu pounds sterling, for 
they're supposed to be working for 
pay, not fo   love. 

"If you're a doctor you  make your 
bills  for professional  services  out   In 
guineas.    Barristers are paid iu guin- 

' eas.    Horse race prizes are given  in 
guineas for all gentlemen's races. 

"The most curious mixture of all is 
the clergyman's pay. This is a queer 
-mixture of commercial and profession- 
al ideas. The charge of a parish is 
fenown as a living and is paid in 
pounds sterling, but If a wedding or a 
christening takes iuUfi iu the parish 
the clergyman receives a personal fee, 
always guineas instead of pounds. 

:f "Artists arc paid In guineas. The 
late James MacXeill Whistler, who had 
a delightful habit of turning a keen 
wit on friends and making enemies 
thereby, was once paid for a work of 
art in pounds sterling, a delicate im- 
plication that Whistler was a dauber 
and a tyro. 
i "Two trades are paid in guineas for 
goods purchased, but other trades are 
paid in pounds sterling. These trades 
are the interior decorator aud the jew- 
eler. The jeweler's goods are suppos- 
ed to be works of art, and such com-' 
inercial articles as watch chains and 
watches are priced iu guineas. Cer- 
tain swell and exclusive London tai- 
lors, to whom you have to be intro- 
duced, by the way, charge you in 
guineas for the coats and trousers they 
consent to make joj you. 

"Directors of companies were for- 
merly paid in guineas for their attend 
ance. They are now paid in pounds 
sterling, but when a pound sterling Is 
In minted gold it Isn't a pound sterling 
any more, but a sovereign. 

"The idea is that directors of com- 
panies are always feed iu gold, and as 
sovereigns only are coined now they 
are paid In sovereigns. The only ex- 
ception is the directorate of the Bank 
of .England. The members of the 
board are paid In golden guineas, part 
of a small store kept-in the bank and 
dated in the early years of the last 
century. 

"A gentleman wagers with his 
friends in guineas. He buys a hunter 
or a pony polo from a friend in guin- 
eas, but in pounds from a horse trad- 
er. But if he is buying a work horse 
from a friend and equal he pays in 
pounds sterling. 

"If a gentleman wagers with a book- 
maker at a race track he posts his bet 
In pounds. If he tries to break the 
bank at Monte carlo he puts up his 
wagers on the roulette wheel in gold 
twenty franc pieces and speak" of his 
wlnningB or losses In pounds sterling. 
while he mentions his winnings or 
losses at bridge, paid In gold, In guin- 
eas. 

"There are hundreds of delicate dis- 
tinctions in British etiquette in the 
matter of money. One of the most 
curious is that of a certain London 
club where the members receive their 
change In gold, silver and penny post- 
age stamps, neither pai>er money nor 
copper being given, and gentlemen, are 
not supposed to know any money ex- 
cept coined gold and silver."—New 
■tork Sun. 

The    Explorers    Forced    Him   to   Lead 
Them to Water. 

A party of explorers, four in num- 
ber, wore traveling across the sandy 
plains of Western Australia. T'jey had 
been struggling on for weeks and 
were now greatly iu need of water. 
Their two camels had not had any 
water to drink for nearly a fortnight. 

After « time they enme to a deserted 
rnmp hidden among some trees. 

While tiiev wore looking at the still 
Iderlng 

lied 

A Contiderate Girl. 
Madge—He said you were very purn 

tual.   Marjorle— Why shouldn't he?   I 
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This made the travelers so angry 
that they rushed after Ihe blacks, who 
lied In all directions. After a stern 
chase they found one of the savages 
up a tree. As he would not come 
down, one of the travelers climbed the 
tree after him* 

Presently a branch of the tree gave 
way, and they both came tumbling 
down, but without hurling themselves 
much. 

The travelers asked the black man 
where they could find some water, but 
he would not say. 

Then they tried to get friendly with 
him and gave him some food. But, 
although he enjoyed the food, he 
would not tell them where water was 
to be found. ,i 

Then one of them had an idea. 
He took some tinned meat, mixed 

into it a handful of salt and gave it to 
the hungry savage. The black soon 
cleared It up and seemed to enjoy It, 
much to the amusement of the travel- 
ers. Then they sat down and waited. 

In about an hour the savage began 
to get fidgety and wanted to leave 
them, but they would not let him 
go. Presently he began to wail: "Wa- 
ter!   Water!" 

Jumping up, he ran to the densest 
part of the scrub, followed by the 
white men. 

Clearing away pome twigs, he re- 
vealed a hidden pool of clear water. 
That is the way the spring was dis- 
covered. 

A   HENRY  CLAY  STORY. 

Fate of the Resolution Instructing Him 
How to Vote. 

Adlal Stevenson In "Something ol 
Men I Have Known," commenting on 
Henry Clay, tells this anecdote: 

Possibly since the foundation of the 
government no statesman has been so 
completely idolized by his friends and 
party as was Henry Clay. Words are 
meaningless when the attempt is made 
to express the idolatry of the Whigs 
of bis own, state for their great chief- 
tain. For a lifetime he knew no rival. 
His wish was law to his followers. 
In the realm of party leadership a 
greater than he hath not appeared. At 
Ilia last ilcfoat for the presidency 
strong men wept bitter tears. When 
his star set it was felt b» be the sig- 
nal for,the dissolution of the great 
party of which he was the founder. 
In words worthy to be recalled, "when 
the tidings came like wailing over the 
state that Harry Percy's spur was 
cold the chivalrous felt somehow the 
world had grown commonplace." 

The following Incident along the line 
indicated may be considered charac- 
teristic. While Mr. Clay was a sena- 
tor a resolution, in accordance with a 
some time custom, was introduced 
into the Kentucky house of represent- 
atives instructing the senators from 
that state to vote in favor of a certain 
bill then pending In congress. The 
resolution was iu the act of passing 
without opposition when a hitherto 
silent member from one of the moun- 
tain counties, springing to bis feet, 
exclaimed, "Mr. Speaker, am I to un 
derstand that this legislature is under- 
taking to tell Henry Clay how to 
vote?" The speaker answered that 
such was the purport of the resolution 
At which the member from the moun- 
tains, throwing up his arms, exclaim- 
ed, "Great heaven!" and sank Into his 
seat. It is needless to add that the 
resolution was immediately rejected 
by unanimous vote. 

The Aged and Infirm One. 
The Haldane family has always been 

noted in England for its famous walk- 
ers, and the present head of the fam- 
ily tells this story of one of Ms an- 
cestors: 

This old gentleman, having been 
prayed for by a clergyman as "thine 
aged aud Infirm servant," immediate 
ly suggested a little walk with bis 
surprised clerical friend. The latter 
consented, and the "aged and infirm" 
Mr. Haldane took him for such a tre- 
mendously long walk that when the 
clergyman returned, utterly exhausted, 
he fell asleep and could only with dif- 
ficulty be awakened to conduct a re- 
ligious service.—London M. A. P. 

Profanity of  Hie  Profession. 
"Who Is that scientific gent In room 

15?" asked the scrub lady. 
"I duuuo." answered the broom gen- 

tleman. "But he's a funny one to 
swear. You ought to hear him. When 
he saw a lot of mold on top of his 
Ink he said. 'B'cillus!' just that way." 
—Chicago Tribune. 

Safer. 
"Those two statesmen are so angry 

Ihey won't speak." 
"Well," answered Senator Sorghum, 

"that's better than starting a contro- 
versy."—Washington Star. 

Quite Fresh. 
She—Bid you see many fresh faces 

at the opera the other night? He— 
Oh. yes. Some of them had only jast 
been made that eveuing. — Boston 
Transcript. 

The Gentle Side of the Game as Seen 
by a Humorist. 

I bave seen a quiet little Sunday 
afternoon game of baseball in" which 
every man on either side told every 
man on his own and the Either side 
just what he thought of his character 
One captain, says Kills Parker Butler 
in Success Maua/.lne. begun by telling 
his pitcher whai he thought of him 
mid ordered .linn off the hold, and the 
pitcher remarked thai if he had a 
ratcher who know how to catch a 
ball once every week or so he would 
he able lo use some speed. This seem- 
ed 10 displease the catcher, and he 
remarked in no gentle tones about the 
pitcher's general ability aud the short- 
sightedness of -a captain who would 
have such a man on his nine. This 
gave pleasure to the opposing nine. 
and they showed it by appropriately 
guying remarks and were taken to 
task by the nine men of the other side 
The 200 spectators who gathered to 
see the ball game then told both nines 
what they thought of them nnd were 
given to understand that not a man on 
either nine cared a faded fig for— 

An hour later the umpire went home 
or In the direction of home, but the 
two captains were still . discharging 
their men. I have seen one stout 
catcher discharged eight times in one_ 
seven-inning game, during which pe- 
riod he resigned four times of his own 
accord. 

THE  MATTERHORN. 

Its Pointed Peak and the Wonderful 
View It Unfolds. 

There are very few Alpine peaks so 
pointed as the Matterhorn. Some—as, 
for instance. Mont Blanc—are merely 
large lumps of frozen snow, but the 
Matterhorn Is quite pointed and thin, 
composed of a ridge formed by a per- 
pendicular wall of rock on one side 
and a very steep rocky slope on the 
other, a slope which after going a few 
yards at an incline breaks off sharp 
Into a precipice. 

When on the top. therefore, one is 
absolutely perched up between heaven 
and earth. Never before have I seen so 
much space around and below me. It 
is wonderful, immense, unreal. The 
panorama unfolded to the eyes Is a su- 
perb one. an inextricable mass of 
peaks—Rosa, the Brelthorn, the Com- 
bln, Mont Blanc, the Jungfrau and 
others. There at our feet lies Zermatt, 
seemingly a tiny toy village, where we 
can imagine the tourists paying their 
franc to the telescope man to look at 
us. These good folk do not dream of 
the great difficulty we bave In keep- 
ing our feet because of the wind. 

Alas, It is so cold and the position 
such a precarious one that about ten 
minutes after our arrival we are com- 
pelled to turn our steps toward the 
descent, which on the Alps Is much 
more to be dreaded than the ascent.— 
Wide .World Magazine. 

Sounded   Best   When   Silent. 
ID a railroad office in West Philadel- 

phia there is an old Mid trusted cifeik 
of Celtic extraction who keeps his as- 
sociates in a constant state of good 
humor by an unending series of wit- 
ticisms, interspersed occasionally with 
"bulls" so glaring that even he him- 
self has fo join in the laugh that In- 
variably follows such a "break" on his 
part. There was some trouble on the 
telephone one day recently, and Mike, 
as he is called among his friends, lost 
much of his usual good nature In his 
efforts to get the gist of a message 
that was being sent from another of- 
fice. The man on the other end of the 
wire finally became exasperated and 
asked Mike if he was losing bis hear- 
ing. 

"I can hear you all right until you 
begin to talk." said Mike, "and then I 
can't understand a word you say."— 
Philadelphia Times. 

The Psychological Moment. 
"Is Miss Wbeaton at home?" asked 

one of the neighbors of the spinster as 
he called at her door to get her signa- 
ture to a petition. 

"She is that." responded Cella Leahy, 
three weeks, over from Ireland and a 
most willing handmaiden. "Will yez 
step in. sorr?" 

"I should like to see her on a mattei 
of business for a few" moments If she 
is not engaged." said the neighbor. 

Celia flung wide the door and waved 
him in. 

"If she has wan. he's neglectln' het 
shameful," she said In a hoarse, confi- 
dential whisper, "for 'tis three weeks 
tomorrer since I come here, and he's 
not put his fut over the t'reshold in all 
thttt tolme! Sure, 'tis your chanst!"— 
Youth's Companion. 

An Obstructionist. 
"Speakln' 'bout large feet." said Mr. 

Erastus Plnkley. "I don't know when 
I was mo' insulted dan I was dls aft- 
ernoon. I was standin' on de curb- 
stone facln' de bouse, an' de police- 
man, he come along an' says I's got to 
turn around jes' a little." 

"What fob?" 
"He says pointin' my shoes de same 

way de street runs is de onlles' way 
foh me to keep fum obstructln' de 
sidewalk."—Washington Star. 

She'd Remedy That. 
Mrs. Hoyle—Your husband has a 

mind of his own, my husband says. 
Mrs. Doyle—I'll speak to him about It 
when he comes home.—New York 
Press. 

Jack  Ashore. 
Fond  Mother—You are never satis- 

fied. Jack.   W'Sfen you go to sea you're 
homesick, and  when you come home 
you're seasick.—London Punch. 

force tliat   we ca 
and  utilize if  we 

EFFECT  OF SUGGESTION. 

It Can Fill Our Lives With Gladness or 
With  Miser/. 

There is nothing that plays so Jmpnr- 
tant a part in the daily life of men 
and women as does suggestion, says 
H. Addington Bruce iu the Delinea- 
tor. Mentally, morally nnd to a hirtje 
extent physically we are what we 
nre because of its influence. Su^t'S- 
tlou can make <>f us saints or crimi- 
nals, heroes or cowards. It can lift 
ns from beds <>f sickness or doom us 
in n hopeless luvalldism. It can |ll 
our lives with gladness or witli mis- 
cry. It is ;i great force ceaseiessly 
operative, nnescipnlile. Hut it is a 

in nevertheless direct 
uly understand its 

laws, and the mere wisely, the more 
persistently, the more thoroughly we 
use it. the happier nnd healthier we 
shall be. 

No matter how many setbacks,come, 
keep repeating to yourself optimistic 
autosuggestions. Repetition is one of 
the most forceful Instruments of sug- 
gestion. There is a great truth under- 
lying the familiar stiylug "As a raau 
thinketh. so is lie." Moreover, you can 
utilize the law of repetition to draw 
from your surroundings beneficial sug- 
gestions that will powerfully re-*»B- 
force your autosuggestions. You can 
do so because every detail in your en- 
vironment Is of suggestive value to 
you, and. although no one can make 
this environment all that ft should be, 
nevertheless it Is quite within your 
power to modify It in such a way that 
It will give you a maximum of help- 
ful and a minimum of harmful sugges- 
tions. t 

NERVOUS TWITCHINGS. 

A   FAMOUS  TIMEPIECE. 

He   that   Wives   to   be   flattered   Is 
worthy of the flatterer.— Shakespeare 

The   Astronomical   Clock   at   Hampton 
Court Palace. 

The famous astronomical clock at 
Hampton Court palaee, near London. 
Is the tirst timepiece of that character 
erected in England and was made for 
Henry VIII. In lf.40. According to Er- 
nest Law. the historian of Hampton 
Court palaee. it was the creation of 
Nicholas Cratzer. a German astrono- 
mer, who visited Englaud at the Invi- 
tation of Cardinal Wolsey. who intro- 
duced him to the king. 

It Is possible to learn from it the 
hour, the month, the day of the month, 
the position of the sun and the number 
of days since the. beginning of the 
year, phases of the tnoou and its age. 
the hour at which It crosses the meri- 
dian aud the time of high water at 
London bridge. The winding of the. 
clock occupies half an hour every 
week. The weights descend to a depth 
of more than sixty feet. 

Like many other things about the 
palace, it has Its legends. It Is related 
that when Anne of Denmark, queen of 
James 1., died In the palace the clock, 
which was striking 4 at the mo 
ment. Immediately stopped. This It Is 
said to do whenever any old resident 
In the palace dies within Its precincts, 
and alleged modern instances of the 
fact are quoted solemnly by the credu- 
Jous.-Arsouuut. 

How He .Won Her. 
A man who married his stenogra- 

pher won her through sheer persisten- 
cy. Although it was evident to the 
wooer that the young woman did not 
regard him entirely without favor, he 
found It extremely difficult to get her 
to listen to his plea. The stenographer 
refused to lunch, sup or go to the the- 
ater with her admirer. Finding every 
avenue of approach blocked, the de- 
termined courter. who possessed some 
literary facility, wrote a short love 
story, in which the girl and be were 
the leading flgures. This story he sent 
to the stenographer every morning for 
a month and ordered her to typewrite 
It for him. She dared not refuse to 
do as her employer commanded, and. 
realizing through the story that he 
would never glye up until she married 
him. she finally acquiesced.—Chicago 
Record-Herald. 

They Paid the Price. 
The corporation of the city of Glas- 

gow wanted to purchase the Whistler 
portrait of Carlyle and In due course 
waited on the master of the gentle art 
of making enemies about the price 
(1.000 guineas!. They admitted It was 
a magnificent picture, but "Do you not 
think. Mr. Whistler, the sum a wee, 
wee bit excessive?" 

"Didn't you know the price before 
.•fou came to me?" asked the master, 
with suspicious blandness. 

"Oh. aye. we knew that!" replied the 
corporation. 

"Very well, then." said Mr. Whistler 
In bis suavest tones, "let's talk of 
something else." And as there was 
nothing else of Interest to detain the 
"corporation" they paid the price and 
made an excellent bargain. 

Airy. 
■•I'm looking for a breezy march," 

said the bandmaster In a Chestnut 
street music store the other day. 

"How about this one dedicated to 
the Aero club?" the facetious clerk 
asked. 

"I suppose It Is written for, wind In- 
struments." the bandmaster countered. 

"Well, the air is easy," the clerk shot 
back, and the Interchange stopped.— 
Philadelphia Inquirer. 

Well  Satisfied. 
"Old Grabber ought to be satisfied 

with the money he has." 
"He Is satisfied—so much so that be 

wants a lot more of exactly the same 
kind."—London Tlt-Blts. 

Already Dona. 
Pa—But. young man. do you think 

you can make my girl happy?   Suitor 
—Do I ?   Say. I wlRb you could 'a' seen 
ber when I proposed.—Cleveland Lcad- 

An Affliction From Which Men of 
Genius Often Surfer. 

Many men of genius, like the insane, 
are subject to curious spasmodic aud 
ehoreie movements. Professor Lotn- 
broso In one of bis books pointed out 
that Lenau and Montesquieu left upou 
the floor of their rooms the signs of 
the movements by which their feet 
were convulsively agitated during 
composition. 

Buffon, I>r. Johnson. SanteuH. Cre- 
blllon nnd Lonibardiul exhibited Ihe 

j most remarkable facial contortions. 
There wa,s a constant quiver on Thom- 
as Campbell's thin lips. Chatenubri- 
nnd was long subject to convulsive 
movements of the arm. 

Napoleon suffered from nn habitual 
spasm of the right shoulder and of the 
lips. "My anger." be said one day 
after an altercation with Lowe, "must 
have been fearful, for I felt the vibra- 
tion of my calves, which has not hap- 
pened to me for a long time." 

Peter the Great suffered from con- 
vulsive movements which horribly 
distorted his face. "Carduccl's face 
at certain moments." writes Mante- 
gazza, "Is a veritable hurricane; light- 
nings dart from his eyes, nnd his mus- 
cles tremble." Ampere could express 
his thoughts only while walking and 
when his »ody was In a state of con- 
stant movement Socrates often danced 
and Jumped In the street without rea- 
son. 

FRENCH  TRADESMEN. 

Bows   and   Smiles   and   Flattery   All 
Used In Business. 

"Bon jour, madame." This In a cor- 
dial tone and accompanied by a ready 
smile Is the welcome of your French 
tradesman or tradeswoman. With low- 
ly bows and wldespreadlng smiles be 
shows himself delighted to serve you. 
If you look over everything In the shop 
aud buy only the wing of a chicken, 
yet he will Just as smilingly bow you 
out and hope to see you again. 

Once I entered my milkman's speck- 
less shop and was met by Monsieur 
Jean himself. "Oh. Monsieur Jean," 1 
smiled, "I am so sorry! Your milk Is 
so delicious, but I find that 1 cannot 
use all of 4 cents' worth a day." Mon- 
sieur Jean was all sympathy, under- 
standing nt once, nnd answered, "But, 
madame. let me send you half that 
quantity, 2 cents' worth—1 cent's worth 
—what you will." And with a shrug 
and a smile, as If to say, "What 
is 2 cents' worth of milk compared 
with the honor of your patronage?" 
he put my fears to rest. 

This subtle flattery of the tradesman 
Is really good business. One Is ouly 
human, and It is so pleasant to be & 
person of consequence! 1 resolved on 
the spot to buy all my butter and 
cheese from Monsieur Jean, as well as 
the milk.—New Idea Woman's Mags 
zitie. 

A Dog and a Song. 
During oue of the last birthday cele- 

brations of the poet Whlttier he was 
visited by a celebrated oratorio singer. 
The lady was asked to sing, and, seat- 
ing herself at the piano, she began the 
beautiful ballad "Robin Adair." She 
had hardly begun before Mr. Whlt- 
tler's pet dog came into the room aud, 
seating himself by her side, watched 
her as if fascinated, listening with a 
delight unusual In an animal. When 
she finished be came and put his paw 
very gravely into her hand and licked 
her cheek. "Robin takes that as a trib- 
ute to himself." said Mr. Whlttier. 
"He also is Robin Adair." The dog. 
hearing his own name, evidently con- 
sidered that be was the hero of the 
song. From that moment during the 
lady's visit he was her devoted attend- 
ant He kept by her side when she 
was Indoors and accompanied her 
when she went to walk. When she 
went away he carried her satchel in 
his mouth to the gate and watched ber 
departure with every evidence of dis- 
tress. 

Courtship In China. 
A curious custom prevails at Huay- 

ninghsien. in Kwangsl. On the fif- 
teenth day of the first mouth hi each 
year all the young ladles and gentle- 
men take a walk to the Yenyen moun- 
tain. Bach damsel carries a little box, 
which she deposits at the foot of the 
hill. Any young gentleman desirous of 
entering the bonds of matrimony may 
select one of the boxes and take it 
away with him, whereupon the fair 
owner of the box makes herself 
known, and an acquaintanceship is 
thus formed. Ill assorted matches are 
not likely to occur, as this enstom is 
observed only among the well to do 
classes of society. 

■ Rattled. 
A nervous looking man walked Into 

a grocery store with his baby ou one 
arm and a kerosene can on the other, 
placed the can on the counter and 
said, "Sit there a moment, dear." 
Then, holding the baby up to the dazed 
clerk, he added. "Fill this thing up 
with kerosene."—Argonaut 

Cheerful. 
Old Nurse (to newly married couple 

a-fter viewing the wedding presents)— 
Well, my dears, you ought to be very 
'appy. There ain't a thing amongst 'em 
as a pawnbroker wouldn't be pleased 
to 'andle.—London Punch. 

A Kicker. 
"Got a new baby at your house, have 

jonJ   Boy or girlV" 
"Girl, but she's an anarchist She 

hasn't done a thing but howl Indignant 
protests against existing conditions 
since she can»u."-Chlcago Tribune. 

A  SMALL BIRO. 

The   understanding   Is   always   the 
dupe of the heart—La Rochefoucauld. 

3ut   It  Had  a   Mighty  Swat   When   It 
Came Down  Dead. 

W. M. N'ewsou tells of an amusing 
Incident in which a dead duck dis- 
played mor- activity than wuirld a live 
one.   Tile in -idem is as follows: 

"We saw a small flock of broadlillls 
approachiiiif. They came directly for us, 
but unfurlimatcly did not stop for our 
decoys. As tiicy arrived almost over 
us we stui-d up and tired. I pulled ou 
a nice plump looking drake. He start- 
ed to fall, so 1 turned my second load 
loose rather promiscuously and then 
started to load up. Behind me Johnny 
was still shooting. Then Johnny yelled, 
and something hit me a mighty swat 
nn the buck of "my ueek, whereupon i 
tried to cleats a big hunk of stone of 
its barnacles by means-of my nose and 
front teeth. This may be pleasant to 
look upon, but it Is not an enjoyable 
pastime. 

"I had always liked Johnny, but the 
thought that he had hit me on tbe- 
back of the neck and was now laugh- 
ing was too much. I started for him- 
with murder lu my eye and a large- 
drlftwood stick In my hand. Johnny,, 
still In fits of laughter, pointed behind, 
me and mumbled some words about 
'duck.' 1 looked arouud. and there be- 
hind me on the rocks was the same 
plump looking drake that I bad shot 
at the first time. It was hard to real- 
ize that such a small bird bad such a. 
mighty swat. 

"When Johnny had come out of his 
convulsions and I bad picked the 
feathers out of my back hair we look- 
ed around a bit and found there were 
four dead .broadbills. so 1 cheered up- 
a bit. Johnny didn't need any cheer- 
ing up."—Recreation. 

HE WAS THANKFUL 

A Reporter Who Appreciated the At- 
tentions of His Superior. 

A reporter for a Philadelphia news- 
paper was sent up the state to act aa. 
staff correspondent In an important 
court trial. It was the reporter's first 
big out of town assignment and his 
managing editor kept the telegraph 
wires busy with instructions nnd In- 
quiries. For two days and two nights 
the reporter had received a dispatch 
from his office half hourly, and it be- 
gan to get ou liis nerves. 

At the end of the second day he 
worked until 2 o'clock In the morning, 
filed his lftst page of copy, received 
word that his story bad been re- 
ceived, and he went to bed. Just as he 
was putting out the light the hotel 
porter appeared with the Inevitable 
tray and the Inevitable telegram. The 
reporter opened it and read: 

"What time does court open in the 
morning?" 

it was loo much. He hated the sight 
of a telegram. He hod been fleeing the- 
curse of the dlspntches outv to have- 
them pursue him to bed. He" sat down-' 
and wrote to his office the most cour- 
teous answer he could compose: 

"Court opens at 9 o'clock In the 
morning. It Is now 3. Thank you for 
waking me In time." — Philadelphia. 
Times. 

Balzac's Way. 
Jules Sandeau relates that one time- 

while living in Paris Balzac locked 
himself up in his room for twenty-two 
days and twenty-two nights, refusing; 
to see any one and keeping the cur- 
tains closed and the lights continually 
burning even in broad daylight. The- 
only human being he saw during tbis> 
time was his servant, whom he rung- 
for when he felt the need of food andi 
which he was»ed down with numerous- 
cups of coffee. He would throw him- 
self on his bed only when entirely ex- 
hausted from lack of sleep, and he re- 
mained iu complete Ignorance of what 
was transpiring outside, the state of 
the weather and even of the time andV 
day of the week. He only freed him- 
self from this voluntary captivity 
when he had written the word "End" 
on the last page of the manuscript he- 
began when he entered his prison. 

Coral That Shocks, 
On the coast of the West Indian, 

Islands a curious kind of coral ls- 
found, called "millepoca." This has ar 
most extraordinary property which, 
makes the people who know it very 
shy of handling It. The moment you 
pick up a piece a sort of electric thrill 
runs through you and an agonizing 
pain shoots through your Jaws, You> 
feel as If every tooth and every nerve- 
and muscle connected with tbem was 
burning. The acute pain lasts gener- 
ally for about half an hour and slowly 
passes off. but the effects do not dis- 
appear entirely for hours. The reason 
of this curious shock or poisoning is a 
mystery.     .— 

Not  Dangerous. 
"Madam. 1 thought I would tell you 

1 met your husband awhile ago. as I 
heard be had started from home to 
kill a man he quarreled with." 

"Oh. sir. tell me—was my poor Wil- 
liam shot?" 

"No, madam. Your poor William 
was only half shot."-Baltimore Amer- 
ican. 

Depressing Sights. 
If there is anything more depressing 

than rain falling on an overturned 
tombstone or the sight of a dining 
room table covered with dirty dishes, 
what is It?—Atchlson Globe. 

He Knew. 
Teacher—Now. Willie, tell us one of 

the principal events tn Roman history 
and mention the date. Willie—Mark 
Antony went to Egypt cos he had a 
late with Cleopatra-Harper's Bazar. 

If you would hit the target aim a lit- 
tle above it Every arrow that flies 
feels the attraction of eurth.-Longfei 
low. 
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RICHARD   HEALY 
"The Finest Fashions In Women's Wear." 

Opening of Midsummer Apparel 
FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN. 

Our entire four floors from our exquisite 
Waist Department, at the entrance, through the 

various departments to our very attractive and 

complete Children's and Junior Girls' Depart- 

ment to our fourth floor will show nothing 

but Midsummer Apparel- 

Lingerie and Tailored Waists 

Simple House and Morning Dresses 

Beautiful Lace, Net and Embroidered Dresses 

98c to $25.00 

$3.00 to $12.50 

$15.00 to $50.00 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERrOON, 
AT 

Journal   Block,   Xcrth   Ercckfitld,   Ma 

HORACE    J.    LAWRENCE, 
• EDITOR AND 1'KOI-RJEiOR. 

1.00 a Year in Advance. 
Single Copitfr,3 Onte. 

Address all communications to BEOOKFIEI-D 
TIMES. North Brookfield. Man. 

Orders for eub'cription, advertising or job 
wtirk and pavment tor the same, may be sent 
direct to toe main office, or U> our local agent, 
Mis. S. A. FItts, Lincoln St.. Brookfield. 

Brookftcld Pi.at-OAcc. 

MAILS CLOBE for the East at 7 JO. 12.00 a. m., 
3.10. 6.4£ p.m. 

MAIL* CLOBE fo- the West at 6.30,12.00, a. m., 
3.10, 6.45 p. iu. 

MAILS ARRIVE irom the East and West at 
7.00 a.m., {west only 8.00 a. m.) 12:30, 3.46, 7.10 
p. iii. E. I>. GOODELL. Postmaster. 

BROOKFIELD. 

with 

Linen' Skirts 

Linen Coats 

Pongee Coats 

$1.98, $2.98, $5.00, up to $20.Oo 

$3.98, $5.00, $8.75 up to $17.5° 

$12.50, $1^.50, 22.50 up to $37-5° 

Girls Summer Gowns and Graduation Dresses. 
Our showing of Graduation Dresses for Girls from 14 to 1S years is 

most extensive and comprises exquisite models in Nets, Lingeries, Lawns, 
Mulls and Organdies. For the children from 6 to 15 years we have a 

beautiful assortment of White Dresses for all occasions, either for general 

summer wear or for special wear as Confirmations and First Communions. 

White Graduation Dresses for girls 14 to iS years $7-5° to $30-00 

Children's White Dresses, ages 4 to 14 years $1.98 to $1,250 

Final Week of our Unprecedented.Purchase and Overstock Sale 
Women's Suits 
Women's Coats 
Women's Dresses 

$7.50, $12.50, $17.5010 $35.00 
$7.50 $9-75» $15-00 to $27.40 

$9.75, $12.50, $'vi7-5° t0 *39-5° 

512 Main Street, 

RICHARD   HEAUY. 
Worcester, Mass. 

Five Entire Floors 

Let the "Blue Bell" 
Sign Remind You— 

OF THE ERRAND YOU FORGOT TO   EXE- 
CUTE, and a ready way out of the difficulty. 

OF THE  ORDER   YOU   WERE ASKED 
DELIVER for your firm or for your home. 

TO 

D ■    »•     11   rr.- .   I    —Mrs. I). G. Tucker  bas been made  a 
t5rOOKTlCIQ     1 imwS.!life member  of thf  American  UnitariaD 

rrni.iHni:i> I Association by the Firsi ctnirch. 

i —Miss Harriet Ranger of the Memorial 
i Church, North Brooktield, will sing at the 
' Unitarian  church Sunday,   .May  22,  as a 

soloist. 

—Comrade  E. D.   Goodell   and   others 
from here attended  the dedication of the 
Howe Memorial monument in Spencer on 
Thursday. 

— Mrs.  S. R. Haven,   the  Misses Faith 
aDd Jennie  Stowell   and  Miss  Florence 
Rogers plan to sail from Boston May 31, 
for a trip to Europe. 

—Miss Annie M. Brown, aged 33 years, 
15 days, died at her home on Common 
Street, at 11 o'clock, Thursday evening. 
Funeral on Sunday, probably. 

—All women Interested in the organiza- 
tion of a Village Improvement Society In 
Brookfield are cordially Invited to meet in 
the town hall (down stairs) for that pur- 
pose, Tuesday, May 24. at 3 p. m. 

—The following committee of the King 
Phillip's Club have been chosen to or- 
ganize a baseball team—Joseph F. Mul- 
eahy, Eolle Clark, Edward F. Delaney, 
Fred F. Franquer and James Crowley. 

—Next Sunday's subject at the M. E. 
church will be "The Joy of One For- 
given.'' Sunday School at 12. Mr. Chas. 
Peterson, Stipt. Lesson "The Death of 
John the Baptist. Evening gospel ser- 
vice at 7, conducted by Mrs. Chas. Peter- 
son.    Subject "A Measure for Prayer." 

—Monday evening the Epworth League 
will hold Its last rehearsal for the coming 
farce which is to be presented in the ves_ 
try Tuesday evening, May 24th. A pub- 
lic supper will be served from G.30 to S 
o'clock, followed by the farce "The Snig- 
gle's Family" In which ten young people 
will participate. * 

—Rev. William I. Lawrence of Win- 
chester, will preach at the Unitarian 
church next Sunday In exchange with 
Rev. Mr. Walsh. It will be his first offic- 
ial visit to Brookfield since he was elect- 
ed president of the American Unitarian 
Society to succeed the late Rev. Edward 
A. Horton. 

—Dr. Latimer was called to Brooklyn. 
N. Y., on Tuesday, to visit some of his 
former pBtients. Dqring his absence he 
will visit a patient he has in Flower 
Hospital, New York City, and then spend 
a few days with his family, who are on 
their Fruit and Poultry farm in Deleware 
and enjoy the strawberries which are now 
at their best. 

—Miss Mary Lawrence died on Wed- 
nesday morning, at the home of O. F. 
Thompson, in the Over-the-River district, 
aged 33 years, 7 months and 18 davs. 
She was born in West Brookfield, the 
daughter of David J. and Laura Thomp- 
son Lawrence, of that placet both de- 
ceased. Funeral services will be held at 
the home of Mr. Thompson, Friday after- 
noon, and burial was in West Brookfield 

—George Henry Draper, son of Loren- 
zo Draper of Boston ana Paris, and 
grandson of Simeon Draper of Brook- 
field, died at his home in Paris on May 
13tb after a long illness, at the age of 87 
years and 3 days. He was a cousin of 
the late Joseph W. Lewis of Brookfield, 
and about the same age. Mr. Draper's 
body will be brought to America for 
interment In the Draper family lot in the 
Brookfield cemetery. 

—Andrew J. Leech has been  sick 
the grip. 

— Miss Charlotte Bscoo is at her home 
on Mala street. 

— Miss MHry Spencer was in Worcester 
on Wednesday. 

—Geo. W. Hamilton of Lynn, was In 
town the first of trie week. 

—Miss Thirsa Rindlett of Palmer, has 
been visiting old friends in town. 

—John L. Ackerman visited his mother 
at the Howiand farm, last Saturday. 

—Chester Erickson of Boston, was the 
guest of Joseph Mulcahy Sunday. 

—Wm. Murphy of Boston, has visited 
his brother, John Murphy, Main street. 

—George Fred Latimer of New York, 
was the guests of frieuds here last Sun- 
day. 

—Miss Katherine Scanlon of Fitch- 
burg, visited at Wm. Mulcahj's last 
Sundi y. » 

—John J. Walker ofSBrockton, and 
Frank Tunatall of Springfield, were home 
on Sunday. 

—James Hart is making rep.iirs and 
Improvements at his home on Lower 
River street. 

—Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Cleveland of Wor- 
cester, visited the latter s sister, Mrs. 
John A. Rice, last Sunday. 

—Dr. and Mrs. Harold A. Johnson and 
son, Harold, Jr , of Lynn, visited rela- 
tives in town last Sunday. 

—Charles Whittaker and family of New 
York, are expected here soon to reside at 
their home on Rice Hill, Podunk. 

—Mies Margaret Harrington returned 
Saturday from Memorial hospital, after a 
successful operation for appendicitis. 

—The Misses Nina and Chrlnlne Mack 
of   Worcester,   formerly of  Brookfield, j 
were In town Sunday, calling on friends,  j 

—Married—In Brimfield, May 10th, by 
Rey. Mr. Child, Harry Bemis of Brook- 
field and Mrs. Nellie Wood of Eist Brim- 
field. 
 Mrs.    Delaney   has  been appointed 

administrator of the estate of her 
mother, Mrs. Derrick, who died a short 
time ago. 

—Fred Longwood and George W. Ham- 
ilton of Lynn, who have been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Hamilton returned I 
home Tuesday. j    —Miss Sarah S. Roberts of Smith Col- 

—Mrs. B. M. Frlnk and Roger Reed of ! lege, entertained a party of friends at the 

OF THE ENGAGEMENT FOR WHICH YOU 
HAVE BEEN  DELAYED and of the quickest 
way of explaining your inability to meet it. 

v 

OF THE CALL YOU PROMISED TO MAKE, 
but failed to make, through forgetfulness. 

Of a hundred ways in which, to use a quaint phrase, 
youmav"LET YOUR; HEAD SAVE YOUR 

HEELS." K I      ■ fc ll Ci\ 

Remember: 
The gign indicates the presence of a Pay Station. 

FROM ANY PAY STATION you may talk, at a reasonable 
charge, TO ANY OF 320,000 TELEPHONES connected 
with the New England Telephone and Telegraph Company's 
system in the four nortKj&rn New England states. 

'  .     '   ' f"*" 
ALSO WITH TELEPHONES IN 30,006 CITIES AND 

TOWNS connected with the Long Distance lines of the 
great Bell system. 

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH CO. 

West Brookfield, attended Berylces at the 
Evangelical Corgregational chnrch last 
Sunday morning. 

—Car No. 11 of the W., B. & S. Street 
Railway left the tracks near the power- 
hoiif-e Monday evening at 6.30, deli yIng 
travel 40 minutes. 

— Miss M. E. LiiMn attended the Pomo- 
na Grange in Brimfield on Wednesday, 
afterwhich she went to Holland to visit 
her sister, Mrs. Bennett: 

—Mrs. Bertha Packard of Springfield, 
is home caring for her grandmother, Mrs. 
Adkins, who Is very sick at her home in 
the Over-the-Rivet district. 

—The C. E. Society has donated $0 00 
for mission work in Tnrkey, In charge of 
Rev. Mr. Emrjck, son of Dr. Emrick, of 
the Home Missionary society. 

—James Tomer la probably the only 
Brookfield citizen, who has not only seen 
the late King Edward, but also his mother 
Qneen Victoria and Prince Albert. 

—Miss Eliza A. Ward, a graduate of 
the Brookfield high school and Smith col- 
lege, who has been teaching in the high 
school at Lewlstown, Mont., the past 
year, has keen re-elected for another year. 

from a winter's visit witb her son In 
Washington, D. C. Last week she at- 
tended the meeting of the national society 
of the Daoghters of the Revolution at 
Atlantic City. On Friday «he made the 
trip to Valley Forge with them. 

Brookfield Inn, Thursday afternoon. 
May 12. The guests were Miss Dorothy 
Page, and Miss Gertrude McKelsey, of 
Manchester, N. H., Kingder Cromwell 
of Philadelphia, Henry Wessenger, John 
H. Scott, Ithaca, N. Y., William Eastman 
of St. Psal, James Ogden, of San An- 
tonio, Texas, and Misses Gertrude and 
Margaret Sexton, of Minneapolis,  Minn. 

—At the annual meeting of the Wom- 
an's Alliance held at the parsonage the 
following officers were chosen:—Pres., 
Mrs. W. L. Walsh; 1st Vice, Mrs. E. B. 
Phetteplace; 2nd Vice, Mrs. John W. 
Livermore; Sec, Mrs. E. M. Johnson; 
Tress., Miss Alice Blanchard. Mrs. Eliz- 
abeth M. Johnson and Mrs. Elisha Wehb 
were chosen delegates to the anniversary 
meeting In Boston the last week in May. 
Dr. L. T. Newhall and Miss Lontse New- 
ball were appointed a committee to dec- 
orate the church on Sundays in June. 

—Monday afternoon, Earl, the o year 
old son. of Charles Rice and wife, of 
South Maple street, was attacked by a 
dog owned by William Van Train, a 
neighbor, and his cheek was badly torn. 
Dr. M. H. Sherman was called and cau- 
terized the wonnd, and took seven stltch- 

—Mrs.   E.  M.  Johnson  has returned  ee to close the wound.   The boy  wae on 
bis way home when attacked by the dog. 
Beatrice Van Train canght the dog and 
held him, thus preventing farther damage. 
The owner was told to keep the dog 
chained for three months, but It is hoped 
that no farther ill results will follow. 

Evangelical    Congregational 
Church. 

Morning worship at lu 4", Sunday, May 
21'. The theme of the morning discourse 
will be '(The Immortality of the Soul.' 
Sunday School at 12.10. 

The Christian Endeavor service at 7,00 
D. in., will be led by Mrs. Geo. W. John- 
son ; the subject will be "What is it to be 
a Christian?'' ^ 

The regular prayer service wi'l be held 
on Friday evening, May 27. The lesson 
will be from the "Parable of the Good 
Samaritan.'' 

—The following are the officers of the 
C. E. society for the coming six months: 
President, Miss Davidson; Vice-Pres., 
F. D. Bowen; Organist, Miss Bemis; 
Assistant, Mrs. C. W. Flower; Rep. to 
Spencer Union, Miss Hattle Ormsby. 
Committees—Praver Meeting, Miss Da- 
vidson, C. W. Flojver, Miss French, Miss 
Cora Hill, Miss Marion Gregson, Miss 
Homer; Look-out, Miss Hattie Ormsby, 
Fred Bowen, Roy Moulton, Miss Maude 
Moore, L. T. Miller, Miss O'Neal; Social, 
Miss Fletcher, Miss Bemis, C. H. Moul- 
ton, John Roger, Glover Fletcher, Miss 
O'Neal, Geo. Roger6; Music, Miss Bemis, 
MTsS Isabel Flower, Mrs. Finney, Roy 
Moulton, Mrs. Flower, Richard Finney; 
Flower, Miss Gertrude Gregson, A. D. 
Hooker, Jr., Sidney Roger, Miss Alice 
Roger, Lewis Flower, Thomas Finney 
Wm. Jarett and Miss Ruth Jarett. 

NEW BRAINTREE. 

Willard Titus and friend were at Mus- 
ter Hill over Sunday. 

The Grange will give a strawberry fes- 
tival, June 0.    Particulars later. 

Miss Lizzie Root of Springfield, is the 
guest of Mrs. William Hamilton. 

Mrs. WiDnlfred Gray King and child* 
ren are visiting New Braintree  relatives. 

George Boyden and wife of Medway, 
came in thelrautoinjbile to spend Sunday 
with his father. 

Capt. 8. W. Ranger and wife of Wor- 
cester, have been the guests of H. H. 
Bush and wife. 

George F. Cota, who has suffered from 
tonsilltls and quinsey sore throat, was 
operated upon by Dr. Huyck of West 
Brookfield, on May 12th. 

Rey. Charles Franklin of Cambridge, 
preached last Sabbath. Next Sunday, 
Rev. |Henry M. Penniman will give a 
historical address for morning service at 
11 o'clock, when delegations from North 
Brookfield Ezra Batcheller Post, S. of V. 
and W. R. C. will attend. Mrs. Grace 
Webb McMenlmen will sing "The Silent 
Army" and "They Saved the Flag." 

The annual church re union and roll- 
call was May lath at the Congregational 
church. Dinner was served atnoon, Rev. 
Mr. Page asking divine blessing, after 
which all repaired to the audience room. 
Dea. H. Moore was chosen moderator. 
There was singing followed by prayer by 
Rev. Haalan Page, of Hardwick. Re- 
port of the last meeting was read bv the 
clerk, Dea. George K. Tufts. Miss Shedd 
as secretary, gave the report of the Sun- 
day School, and Miss Sadie McClenathan 
as treasurer since Jan. 1. Reports were 
given by Mrs. Ida L. Havens and Mrs. J. 
T. Shedd, as secretary and treasurer of 
the C. E. society, missionary, Miss Shedd, 
Chnrch treasurer's report was sent by 
Miss Bush to be read. Report of clerk 
was read by Mr. Tufts, followed by the 
roll call in which a tribute was paid by 
him to the memory of Mrs. J. M. Hunter. 
The church officers chosen were Clerk, 
G. K. Tufts; Treasurer, Miss C. F. Bush ; 
Standing Com., Pastor and Deacons, Mrs. 
Clara McClenathan and E. L. Hayens. 
Remarks were made by Rev. H. Page. 
The Doxology was sung. The parish 
and others met at the vestry, and dis- 
cussed again the matter of building a 
parsonage. It was decided to hire a tene- 
ment which can be secured for a pastor 
and family, and the parish voted to meet 
Thursday, the 19th to report further 
plans.   C. M. Boyden joined the parish. 

Mr. Isaac Cook, Commander of Julius 
A. Pratt Post, No. 143 Dept. III., G. A. 
R., of Kewanee, 111., writes: "For a long 
time I was bothered with backache and 
pains across my kidneys. About two 
months ago I started taking Foley's Kid- 
ney Pills and soon saw they were doing 
jast as claimed. I kept on taking them 
and now I am free from backache, and 
the painful bladder misery Is all gone. I 
like Foley Kidney Pills so well that I have 
told many of my friends and comrades 
about them and shall recommend them at 
every opportontty."   E. W. Reed.       M 

—The following are the committee to 
have charge of the reunion for 191" 1 :— 
Chairman, Dr. Newhall, Dr. If. H. Sher- 
man, Mrs. F. E. Prouty and R. G. Liver- 
more of Brookfield; Fred L. Kingsbary, 
Henry Nelsh and Miss Btrtbs Doubleday 
of East Brookfield. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

Mrs. .1. V. Vaughn of North Prescott, 
is visiting Mrs. E. R. Heyward. 

Miss Percis Snencer of Chicago, is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Leander Morse. 

The Misses Camille and Rhea Bouchard 
of this village took part in the cantata at 
Spencer, Tuesday night. 

Roger Vietes has moved into the 
Dwight Bowen place on Main street. 

Alexander Coville has moved his family 
to North Brookfield. 

"  Frank Smith  has moved  into the tene- 
ment in the post-office block. 

Freeman Champeaux has moved his 
family lo Stafford Springs, Conn. 

Mann & Stevens Mill No. 2" closed Tues- 
day because of a delay of stock. 

Men have been at work during the past 
week at Lashaway Park preparing the 
popular amusement place for the summer 
season. 

Chas. Upham of New York, is visiting 
his sister, Mrs. Emma Almy. 

Many from this village attended the 
town reunion at the town hall, Brook- 
field. Thursday nlg.it. 

Henry Nelsh, Frederick Kingsburv and 
Miss Bertha Doubleday of this village 
have been appointed members of next 
year's town re-union committee. 

George E. McDonald, a native of East 
Brookfield, and a graduate of B. H. S., in 
the class of 1P07, who has been employed 
by the American Steel and Wire Co. in 
Worcester has been placed under arrest 
in Boston, charged with forging and 
uttering a check for 9100. Last Friday 
night be came home sick, and was attend- 
ed by Dr. Mary Sherman, who suspected 
insanity, and returned home to make 
preparations for an examination. While 
she was gone he left home, and the next 
the doctor knew was a telephone message 
from Boston that he had been arrested 
for alleged forgery. His sister 'says that 
George had a severe attack of the grippe 
last winter, and ever since his Illness has 
been acting strangely. Another sister 
bas been an Invalid for many years. Dr. 
Sherman and his sister have gone to Bos- 
ton this morning to see If the yonng man 
can be sent to a hospital for treatment 
and bis case placed on file. 

WALSH   NOnMANDIN, 

Thomas W. Walsh and Miss Blanche 
Normandin were married at 6.30 Wednes- 
day morning in St. John's church by the 
pastor, Rev. M. J. Murphy. Xlste Nor- 
mandin, father of Ihe bride, and Frank 
Avery stood up for the couple. The 
bride wore a blue travelling suit and a 
large corn colored picture hat, and carried 
an ivory covered prayer-book. 

The church was filled with friends and 
relatives of the young people and as they 
marched into the church, which was pret- 
tily decorated with the various colored 
spring flowers, the wedding march was 
played by the organist, Miss Etta Lawler. 

The young couple were the recipients 
of many useful presents from their manv 
friends. Mr. Walsh, the groom, for the 
past few years has been employed as tel- 
egrsph operator at the tower just beyond 
the East Brookfield depot and is one of 
the most popular young men In town. 
The bride has been employed In the ylllage- 
post-office. She is very popular with the 
young people and her hosts of friends 
wish her happiness. For several years 
she bas been the leading soloist at St. 
John's church and in all church sfTalrs she 
bas taken a leading part. 

The yonng couple are spending their 
honey-moon In Boston and New York. 

STRAW HATS 
We have just received a new line of Straw Hats, 

They are the latest. Look them over. 

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS 
Neckwear, Summer Undeiweaiv 

SHOES, HOSIERY, ETC. 
for Ladies, Gente and Childirn. 

HfVnnocKS 
If you want to really enjoy the hot weather, buy 
a good hammock and we nave a tT»t class line. 

GARDEN TOOLS, 

LAWN MOWERS, 

PAINTS AND OILS. 

WILLIAM MULCAHY 
CntrilSt.,       ■      Brookfield, Mass. 

Telephone 104-5.     « 

FOR SALE—Second hand, one e&lTanixed iron 
bath tub; one medium sized sheet iron wood 

stove; one leaded glass hail haneing lamp. All 
iheee artie'ee are-practically new and will be 
sold very reasonably. Addresi box '£*(), Brook- 
field- CHARLES C tiORST. 
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WEST   BROOKFIELD. 

jain  after 

her 

H. 

Mrs. Robert Walker i? out 
entertaining the grip. 

Miss Hull) IVirce of Brockton, is ;vlsit- 

-ing Mrs. F.'la F. Dillon. 

Mrs. Louis Carter, North High stnet, 

is entertaining Miss Bennett. 

Miss Jessie Gilbert Is with her brother, 
James L. Gilbert, in Brooklyn.    . 

Mrs. Fred Sampson Is expected to re- 
turn to her home in Ragged hill, this week. 

Mrs. Bardwell is at the home of her 
parents, Rev. Beusou M. Krink and  wife. 

The Dorcas Society met with |Mrs. 
Dwight Fairbanks, Wednesday afternoon. 

George K Olmstead Is visiting his sis- 
ter, Miss Jennie Olmstead, at Danburr, 

Ct. 
Mrs. Elsie Dison. of Providence, spent 

Sunday with her parents. Mr. ami Mrs. 

Ellis. 
Miss Georgle Belle Fales is visitiug in 

Springtleld, with her cousin, Mrs. Fred 

Sliaw. 
The Class of 1'JIO elected F. Imund T. 

Smith, class president, to succeed Burton 

Mason. 
Hardy Wymau has finished his new 

boat house. He has also built several 

line boht* to rent or sell. 

George Hamilton bought ."'0 young pigs 
at the Kelley farm in Worcester, at »ii a 
head, for young pork, this week. 

Mrs. Charles B. Toleiuan has been spend- 
ing a few days  iu  Springfield,   with 
husband during the convention. 

Mrs. A. P. Dyer  has sold  out  her 
terest in a large hotel  In   Dover,  N 
during her recent visit in that city. 

Rev. Charles B. Toleman and Charles 
W. Hazen were delegates to the annual 
sessions of the state association of Con- 
gregational churches, in Springfield, dur- 

ing the week. 

Mrs. Anna Closson is located with F.d. 
Prouty in his new summer hotel in Spen- 
cer. With her first class cooking, she 
ought to make it a most popular summer 
resort.    It is called Jecker  Homestead. 

Mrs. Chauncey C. Ferguson entertained 
the Literary Society at her home, Thurs- 
day afternoon. The topic was "Life and 
Works of Eugene Field." Mrs. Ferguson 
read an essay and curreut events were 
discussed.    The usual  number  attended. 

It looks as if Wickaboag Country Club 
of Ware, would locate on the south shore 
of Lake Wickaboag, property now owned 
by J. N. Clark. Its membership inclui'es 
several West Brooktleld business men 
John Shackley is a member of the build 

ing committee. 

The school teachers and Miss Margie 
Kales, chaperoned by Mrs. Strickland 
took an early morning walk to see the 
comet. It was not located, but Miss 
Margie felt better off to the amount of a 
crisp one dollar bill she discovered by the 
light of ber lantern, on the walk as she 
returned to her home. 

The MeD's League held its last meet- 
ing in the Congregational church chapel, 
Monday night. Representative Charles 
M. Gardner of Westfleld, was the speaker 
on "Peaceful Revolution. " Refresh- 
ments were served. Charles H. Clark, 
Clarence W. Allen and George H. Coolidge 
were in charge. 

Alonzo Hamilton Post G. A. R., met at 
G. A. R. hall, Monday afternoon, to make 
final plans for Memorial day. The Post 
received an invitation to be guests of 
honor at the union memorial Sunday ser- 
vices of the Congregational and Metho- 
dist churches at the Congregational 
church, May 23. The invitation of the 
West Brooktleld Grange to attend its pa- 
triotic night, May 26, was accepted by the 
Post. The quartet of the Congregational 
church will furnish music at the Memo- 
rial day exercises in the town hall. 

The Brookfleld Medical Club met Wed- 
nesday afternoon, in the parlors of Ye 
Olde Tavern. The entertainer was Dr. 
H. D. Gaffuey of Ware. Dinner was 
served at 1 o'clock for 15 physicians. Dr. 
Harry F. Byrnes of Springfield, read a 
paper on "Some points on the tonsils," 
followed by a general discussion. The 
meeting was attended by Drs. Albert 
Blodgett, Maurice W. Pearson, H. D. 
Gaftney, of Ware; William J. Heffern, of 
Gllbertville; E. W. Norwood, F. G. San- 
born, Albert E. Peck, 8pencer; William 
V. Hayward, Eaal Brooktleld; Mary W. 
Sherman, L. T. Nftwl»ll, Brookfleld; C. 
A. Blake, Frederick W. Cowles. A. A. 
AugepT^rfSt Brookfleld; E. A. Ludden, 
North Brookfleld; 0. W.Phelpa, Warren; 
M. ,C. McNelsb, Leicester; Harry F. 
Byrnes, Springfield, 

The Brook fields and New Braintrte 
committee met In the selectmen's room, 
Monday afternoon, to make farther plans 
regarding (he coming celebration on 
Labor Day, Sept. S. * Rer- Benson M, 
Frink presided, and Atty. A. F. Butter- 
worth was secretary. The decision of 
the committee was to defer the tjtulneas 
In hopes of hearing laTorably'from other 
fields. North Brookfleld is still holding 
back, bat a special meeting Is called for 
May 23, and It Is the desire of all to bear 
the good news that North Brookfleld is 
with the others, it may be that our com- 
mon will be the place settled upon for the 
scene of the celebration! with a big dinner 
and a social and Instrumental program. 
It was suggested that all school children 
of town* within the limits of the Qaa- 
boag grant, unite In singing, and that 'a 
procession of floats depicting historical 
scenes, prepared by the various organi- 
zations In the adjoining towns take place. 
The most Interesting suggestion was'to 

the eflect of having a reproduction of the 
attack upon the fortified house on the his- 
toric Foster hill. Cariton D. Richardson's 
Indian Rock farm is the site of the first 
settlement, and tie is perfectly willing to 
grant such a request, aud will aid them in 
any way he can. Mr. Richardson sug- 
gested the reproduction of the attack 
upou the fortified house besieged during 
the Indian warfare. Quabong tribe, I 
O. R. M., is showing great interest, and 
it is thought that they would form a com- 
pany and make the proposed attack. 

The Emergency Club held its annual 
meetiug Wednesday evening, at the home 
of Mr.-. Susan Fullam. The meeting was 
called to order by the President, Mrs. 
Fullam. Mrs. Ella Sherman, the secre- 
tary aud treasurer, read the report of the 
work done during the ^past year. It 
showed that the club iiad been called into 
service several times to help out those 
really In ueed of medlca/aid, also trained 
and professional nurses when required. 
A few that needed only little atteutiou, iu 
the way of strengthening food and local 
treatment, were well looked after by the 
regular attendants. The olll^ers were 
voted upon, aud they are the same as^last 
year—Mrs. Susan Fullam, presldeut; 
Mrs. John Shackley, vice-president; Mrs. 
Ella Sherman, secretary and treasurer; 
Executive Com., Mrs. Eila F. Dillon, Mrs. 
Clifford Huyck, Mrs. George II. Allen, 
Mrs. Edwin U'Day, MlssJMary Campion, 
The members all seem to retain their in- 
terest, and it is hoped that many uew 
names will be added to the list the corn- 

year. It costs only one dollar and 
each ore helps a most worthy cause. 
Each member is urged to obtain one or 
more uames, aud iu this way allow the 
Club to be better fitted financially to meet 
any complicated cases that might come 
their way. Many useful gifts have been 
received. Mrs. Charles Tucker of New 
York city, recently sent a box of soft 
iuen. 

A   CURIOUS  WATCH. 

Nervous 
Prostration 
For Three Years 

"Dr. Miles' Restorative Nerv- 
ine cured me of a period of 
nervous prostration of over three 
years duration, and the Anti- 
Pain Pills are as necessary to 
us as the roof of our house. 
They have been household rem- 
edies with us for many years." 

WM. J. LOUGHRAN, 
1214 Catherine St., 

Philadelphia, Penna. 
Much sickness is due to nerv- 

ous troubles. Headache, diz- 
ziness, epilepsy and insanity are 
nervous troubles. Then there 
is a large class of disorders 
which arise from a weakness of 
the nerves of an organ or part, 
as weak lungs, heart, stomach, 
kidney, bladder, eyes, etc. 
Dyspepsia and indigestion are 
usually the result of nervous 
disorders. 

Restorative Nervine 
soothes the irritated nerves, and 
assists the nerve cells to gener- 
ate nerve force. 

Dr. Miles' Nervine Is sold by all drug. 
gilts. If the first bottle falls to benefit, 
your druggist will return your money, 

MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, Ind. 

CHERRY, HONEY, HOREHOUND 
AND TAR 

Cough  Balsam 
Is a safe and good household remedy 

For Coughs and Lung Troubles 

It is made from Wild Cherry 
Bark, Pure Honey, Pine Tar, Hore- 
hound Leaves, Balsam, Tolu, Lo- 
belia Leaves, Ipecac and Squills— 
and contains no opiates, chloroform 
or other unsafe drug. 

We are selling more of this 
Cough Balsam than all 

others combined. 

Money will be refunded if not 

satisfactory. 

PRICE 25 CENTS. 

PREPARED BY 

H. CLARK,  Druggist, 
WESTjBROOKFIELD. 

SIGNS. 
Store signs, Office signs, Lettering 

of all kinds at short notice and rea- 
sonable rates. 

ELDRIDGE SIGN CO. 
Ware, Mass, 

rVDUJVW-ltRAJGS 
»     Made from 

Old Carpets. 
W£ PAY THE FREIGHT. 

fiPjWtV/**" furti&r particular*. 
LEWIS HFO. CO.. 

DeptR.   'Wstp-1*. Kui, 

Mad* by a Clever Workman on a Chal- 
lenge From  Royalty. 

Some year* a^i» ihn czar, lienrhiR of 
the iDurvelous imeurive K*»QIUS or a 
Polish UHH-hanir. dcii.Tiiiiued to put 
hiiu to the lest and aci'ord1a0ly canMod 
to be furwaruVJ to Htm u few copper 
ualls. s>»tiu' wuud etipplujrM. a pieee of 
broken titass. an old iTarked rhlua cup. 
some wire and a few cribbajje board 
pegs. The bus was aeeiimpauied by 
the renuost Uiat the I'ole sum.Id trans- 
form these unpromising articles Into a 
timepiece. 

It was a chaileu^e and one that few 
watchmakers wuuid have cared to take 
up. Bui li would have taken a Harder 
task than this to daunt the I'ole. He 
set to work on the unpromising wn 
teriala and out of them fasbioned a 
watch that was quickly dispatched to 
the czar. Just eight hours after he 
began his work of transformation the 
watcb started on Its journey to St. Pe- 
tersburg, where it arrived safely, to 
the great delight of the czar 

It was a most unique timepiece. Its 
case being made of ebiua and Its 
works composed of the material that 
bad accompanied the old cup. Vet It 
kept good time and had to be wound 
up only once iu three or four days. So 
pleased was the czar that be seut tot 
the Pole and conferred upon him sev- 
eral distinctions, besides granting biui 
a pensiou.—New York Press. 

A  TRAGIC  OLD  CUST0?,1. 

Human Beings Onca Walled Up In 
Building  Foundationa. 

The practice of putting money under 
the foundation sioue of a uew buildiug 
Is the shadow of au older tragic cus- 
tom. The uiouey stauds theoretically 
for the ransuuj of the human being 
who by ancient superstition should 
have been buried in Irs place. Other- 
wise, It was held, the building would 
not'stand firm and endure. 

There was a time when this particu- 
lar kind of human sacrifice had a 
vogue extending to most parts of the 
world. Even in England skeletons 
have been found imbedded In the bases 
of castle walls, aud there is record of 
one German fortress at the building of 
which a child was bought from Its 
mother with hard cash and walled 
Into the donjon tower, the unnatural 
mother, according to the story, looking 
on the while. Effigies of human be- 
ings are still used Id some parts of 
Europe as harmless substitutes, and in 
remoter and more ruthless places the 
old custom crops out ajbm time to time 
in all Its grim reality. Within the last 
century two children, a boy aud a girl, 
were. It was reported, walled Into a 
blockhouse by some laborers at Duga. 
Asiatic Turkey.—Westminster Ga/.ette 

Millait' Faith In Himself. 
The artist II Mills, writes J. E. Reid. 

was as open and frank as a boy iu ex- 
pressing his belief in himself. When 
the Leyland collection was on view, 
previous to Its dispersal. Millals went 
to see it and openly asserted that his 
"Eve of St. Agnes" was the best pic- 
ture there. This egotism was part of 
his character, a thing It was impossible 
to resent on account of the manner In 
which It was expressed. Millals never 
lost the self coutidence of youth. In 
this respect, as In many others, he re- 
mained a boy to the end. Neither was 
the egotistic note confined to art mat- 
ters. His public speeches were In- 
variably about himself. His conversa- 
tion on all subjects was Impregnated 
with the essence of a sincere couvle- 
tlon of bis own authority to speak 
He liked to be always right, aud such 
were his grasp of realities and Bis 
power ot reasoning that if required 
very strong evidence and a very clever 
argument to convince him that he was 
wrong.—Youth's Companion 

Flogging at Eton. 
On more than one occasion Dr. Horn- 

by, the famous headmaster at Etou. is 
said to have flogged the wrong boy by 
mistake. A boy thus victimized was 
asked why he did not attempt to ex- 
culpate himself or offer any expiana 
tiou. "If you had not been complained 
of." said tbe tutor, -why did you not 
say so to the headmaster?" "Well, 
air." be replied. "I thought that If Mr 
  had not complained of me some 
other master might have done so." 
The young scapegrace was «o season- 
ed a campaigner that be waa prepared 
to take a Bogging without asking cap- 
tious questions, as all In tbe day's 
work.—Prom "Etoq Cinder Hornby." 

The Story of Four Uncl.s. 
"I have four uncles," writes a cor- 

respondent. "who are all widowers. 
Oncle Sam and bis wife used to* Bgnt, 
Uncle Tom was always flirting, and 
Oncle Joe was ruined by bis wife's ex" 
trsvagauce. Dncle Martin alone loved 
his wife, and when "she died he was 
broken nearted. Still, he Is the only 
out who married again. He married a 
girl who bis all the qualities he used 
to proudly boast bis wife lacked. Hen 
are funny and grow funnier as you 
know them better."—Atcblson Ulobe. 

Under Water. 
Howell—They can (ake* photographs, 

under water, can't 'bey? . Powell—) 
guess so. I got a negative there once. 
Howell—I don't understand you. Pow- 
»ll—A girl refused me wblle we were 
la bstblmj—New Turk Press. 

The Limit. 
Worthless Hushand-Uolng to leave 

fo«, are you. Moll'/ Didn't you take 
me for 'better or worse? Long Suffer- 
ing Wife—f es. but you arc' absolutely 
lb* worst. I didn't take you for that. 
—Chicago Tribune. 

It la tbe temper of the highest hearts, 
like tbe palm tree, to strive most up- 
ward when most burdened. 

Yotxr Time s Your Own 
While Baking With A 

(Jfenwood 
The Range that'Makes Cooking Easy" 

• Chas. R. Varney, No. BrooKfield * 

HAVE YOU SEEN IT? 
IF nnt.reiul it tiDw—the anii'iunreiufn: of the 

OLIVER TYPEWRITER (.0 PA.NY. in this 
week's JOURNAL. It is iin.xirtant to yon, to 
vuur children, {o your business. A a orek eper 
or a busine s mail is behind tlie times without 
a good typewriter, and the itliver is the best. 
Install an Oliver in your home, and the children 
will learn to o ernte ft "just for fun," and will 
be able to earn pood salaries as i Diver opera tors 
the tnoirient they leave school. Is this worth 17 
cents a dav to you ? 

For   infor < at ion or   demonstration  in  your 
store, ottiee or home, writf or telephone, 
U ROMKRT V. ELMSLIE. 

Local Ajfuut, £a»t Brook lie d. 
itf 

Wall Paper 
% The influence of en- 
vironment is most fully 
exemplified in the home. 
% The wall paper is one 
of the most potent fac- 
tors; its selection, there- 
fore, of the most vital 
importance. 
t The Alfred Peat» 
"Prize" Wall Papers 
cover the widest range 
of patterns, coloring and 
price. 
^ The new crown and 
panel effects,' 'cut outs*' 
and scenic frietes, now 
so popular, are the latest 
ideas in home decora- 
tion. 
% Samples brought to 
your home and estimates 
furnished upon request. 

Drop a Postal to 

SHARLES P. MCCARTHY,| 
Norih Brookfleld. 

When You  Buy Roofing 
Look for the Ruberoid Man 

There are 300 imitations of 

genuine RUBEROID Roofing. 

This is one of the strongest proofs 

of its high quality. A worth- 

less   article   is    never   imitated. 

But you can always identify gen- 
uine, lasting RUBEROID Roofing by 
the large picture of the RUBEROID 
man on the outside of each roll. 

RUBEROID 
(Trade Mark. Reg. U S. Pat.Of.col 

Roofing 
The final test of a roof is its durability.    If it does not last—if it Is not 

weather-proof aad sun-proof—it is not worth the time it takes to lay it. 
RUBEROID is the roofing that lasts.    It is made to stand 

rain, sleet, snow, wind, hot summers and cold winters. 

Write for FREE Roofing Books 
We want every house-owner to read our two interesting 
books on roofing—"All About Roofing" and ** The 
Ruberoid Album." They tell all about the various kinds 
of roofing, how much good roofing ought to cost, and 
why RUBEROID is the most economical and satisfactory 
roofing in theworld.    These books are sent free onrequest. 

Ask your dealer to show you a sample of RUBEROID that has 
actually been on a roof 17 years, or It he does not happen to have 

a sample, write direct to us, and we will send you one by mall. 

THE STANDARD  PAINT CO. 
100 William St., New York 

BRANCH OFFICES 
Boston       Phi U<le I phi*      Chicago       Atlanta 

k*n*as City        Si. Paul       Cincinnati 
Denver Saa FraiwiMO 

fm 
RllBEROlO 
JROOFlN^I 

I 

Sold by W. F. FULLAM & CO., North Brookfield. 

"Soldby Is tbe slra ws aillei 

Company.    «i« un >..r. 
It is goingon more tluuia thoueand 

during the next twelve months. 
j Would you like to see it on your 
bam—on the farm you don't want-r- 
and to know that the  dollara—the 
dollars you sie want—were in the sav- 
ings bank credited to your account ? 

Strout sails farms—everywhere I 
He can sell yours. No advance fee. 
Write nearest office or agent for 

free listing blanks. 

E. A. StstOUt COMPANY 
*7 W. 34lk 9t, NEW YORK 

Represented by J. W. CLARK, 
' West Brookfield, Mass. 

Telephone 37-2 

WiS care a cough or cold ao 
matter how severe and prevent 
pneumtjoia and consumption. 

,    A Qnwarttee. 
This If to certify that all 

druggists axe authorized to re- 
*¥»* ^*ra £°*W if Fpley't 
Uofaf im, T«V '*»1» «f <;u^ 
your cough or cold. Contain* 
no opiates. The genuine is in a 
yellow package.     KFUE IWTITim 

MilM 

-Silver Gray 20 Silver^ 
LSEST READY-! 

BEST 
HEADY 
MIXED 

mriof  PIIPF~
PU

" 
Uti'Pure Zinc'Pu" oa'Tu" ***** 

IUU /0 rUflC and Nothing Else are used in the manufacture 

oi Rogers Best Heady-M'«* Outside White. The pigment of this 
paint is two-thirds White Lead and one-third Oxide of Zinc; the liquid 
is 90 per cent. Linseed Oil, 6)4 per cent. Japan Utfer, and $% per cent. 

Turpentine. M^ ,, DnROrTWHITt UAD WOsH. Bstr.lt Wes, 

■n ForS&kBy 

WILLIAM MULCAHY, Brookfleld, Hass. 

TRAM MARKS 
DKBION* 

COPYRIGHT* AC. 
Anrona Bending m sketch and daaorlptlon tamy 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
invention la probably patent-Able, Commmitca- 
ttoiuatrictij confidential, HANDBOOK on FatenU 
aant free. Old'" 

ijwtai sreioi notice, without charge, in tbe 

Scientific fltttriCM. 
A rsaaflepmiUT U 

ma FIWM. 

THE LADIES' HOME JOURNAL 
and THE SATURDAY EVENING 
POST want a man pr woman in 
the urooknelda itld vicinity to look 
alter subscription renewals and to 
forward new business. A guaran- 
teed weekly salary, the amount 
depending on the work done, and 
acommiasippoasaohorder. Ex- 
periencs uhmrleAary*. '' Any ahe 
can build up a permanent paying 
business without capital. Com-. 
plete outfit and. instructions free. 

Agaata' Division 
The Curtla Publishing Company 
aaj Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

■■"■   '""'   •",' 

FARMS fe^u 
We waa. «-. trim wTeTo. ^..XlBi 
■eadioblaab.   r>a. a««io. laapMW. , 

p. r. 
in 

anjAt*^ 
laws.   W>ST0S, HaM. 

FRIDAY, MAY 20, 1910. 

■all Arraua.im.nte at Kortb Br.okfl.ld 
Post office. 

MAILS  DUE TO ABBIVK. 
a. at. 7.18— East and West. 

U.80— West 
12.4*— West, 

r- J*. 2.05—West and Worcester. 
7,i»5— East. 
7.05— Eaat. 

MAIL?   CLOSE. 

a. M. H.IO—West. 
7,15—East and East Brooktleld. 

11.45— East, West and East Brooktteld 
r. at. 1.00—West and East Brookfleld. 

*.46—Eaat and Worcester. 
6.10— East and West. 

I   Registered Malls close at ?.I0a. m„ 11.30 a 
•a.. J.30 and WJS0 p. m. Bharp. 

<J«n«rat delivery window open trom 6..J0 to 
; p. m., except Sundays and holidays and 
when distributing or putting up mall. 

HONEY ORDEB DEPABTHENT .pen from 
«.S0 a. ■). unlit 7.4SP. m. 

HAROLD A. FOSTER, Postmaster. 
Sept. t. 1909          

BOSTON b ALBANY RAILROAD. 
(». T, O. A H. B. B. CO., LESSEE.) 

NORTH KBOOKFIELD BRANCH. 

Schednl. In Effect Jan, 4, 1910 . 
Train Leaves North Brookfleld at   6.24, 7.5S 

A  M.   1J.12, 1.24,4.13,5.10.6.32 p.m. 
Train Arrives  it East Broodfleld 6.36, 8.05, 

a. *., 13.24, 1.36, 4.25, 5.22 8.44 p. m. 
Train Leaves East Brooktleld, going north, at 

S5S  9 17.  a.   m..  12.37.   1.45.4.35.5.28,6.52   p.m. 
Train Arrives at North Brooktteld at 7.10, 9.31, 

a. m., 12.49,1.57, 4.47, 6.40, 7.04p. m. 
Trains Z...V. Cast Breokneld. 

Oatng «a«l-«.5f, 8.09 a. m., 12.27,1.41, ll.BB, 
S 26.  to.jol). m. 

' (Joino ITe»r_6.S8, 9.15,12.35, 4 28, 6.49 p. m. 
Sunday l».at a.m., 7.14 p. in. 
Express trains In bold face figures. 

A. R. HANSON. G. P. A., Boston. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

—Miss Harriet Gooch, formerly libra- 
Tian here, is now touring in Egypt. 

—A. S. Sraedley has sold his place on 
School Street, and will soon leave town. 

—The young ladles of Delta Sigma 
'Society have a dancing party this eve- 

ning. 
—Some fifteen acres of brush were 

burned over this week near Bigelow Hol- 

low.   Loss small. 

—Wilder E. Deane goes to Worcester 
to-day to attend the funeral of his old 
commander. Sheriff Spragoe. 

—The Woman's Guild of Christ Memo- 
rial church will meet In the parish rooms, 
Wednesday, May 25, at IS o'clock. 

—The Congregational church has voted 
to omit its annual re-union and roll call 
this year.   It will be missed by many. 

—A number of names are mentioned 
ior successor to A. C. Bliss as water reg- 
istrar, but no election has yet been had. 

—There are nearly 250 signatures to 
the petition for the special town meeting 
Monday, and not much opposition Is ex- 

rpected. 
—Miss E. Mildred Brown Is taking the 

rplace of Miss Newman at the White 
manufactory, while the latter Is on her 

-vacation. 

—Treasurer Charles C. Beebe of the 
B & R Rubber Company received a new 
Inter-state touring car yesterday from 
Indianapolis. 

—We sincerely regret to learn that our 
-former townsman Leroy F. Graves has 
fceen obliged to give up work In the Dra- 
rper mills at Hopedale by reason of con- 
tinued 111-health. 

I —The annual meeting of the Old Home 
veek Association lacked a quorum Wed- 
nesday evening, and an adjournment was 
■fad subject to the call of the president 
and secretary. 

| —The following were the fortunate 
receivers of money from the recent base- 
ball bazaar—$15', John Krussell; A10, 
Hiss Mary Crowley; 85 each to A. E. 
Tecot, L. Mnrpby and C. Leon Bush. 

—Two new gas street lamps have been 
tpnt up at Adams Square, and one at the 
bead of Maple street on Main. The big 
gasoline light at Adams Square will be 
discontinued as expensive and unsatisfac- 
tory. 

—The Grange Auxiliary will meet next 
Tuesday afternoon and evening, with 
business meeting in the afternoon, and 
supper as usual. Tbe entertainers will 
be Mrs. A. C. Bliss and Mrs. A. W. 
Poland. 

—The Young Woman's Club will hold 
Its annual meeting at the home of Miss 
Mary Warner, Prospect Street, next 
Tuesday, it 6.15 p. m. It will be a 
basket picnic, and a full attendance la 
requested. 

—There will be an open meeting of the 
Knights of King Arthur at the First 
"burch Chapel, Thursday evening, May 

at 7.4S. All interested in the order 
re cordially invited to attend. 

—Brainerd H, Smith, accompanied by 
rs. Smith, add their daughter Dorothy, 

arrived In town yesterday afternoon, and 
will re-occupy the home on Summer 
Street which they left so many years ago 
Then they went to Honolulu, 

—All members of .he W. R. C, who 
wish to attend tbe Memorial services' in 
New Bralntree, next Sunday, May 22, 
will meet at G. A. R. hall la time to start 
promptly at 9 a. m. Please wear badges 
ind white gloves. 

—There will be a special meeting of tbe 
Woman's Relief Corps at G. A. R. hall, 
Tuesday, May 24, at 7.30 p. m., for the 

urpose of rehearsing for exemplification. 
ill all who can, make an effort to be 
esent, as this is an Important meeting. 

.New books la the public library—The 
sirable   Governors,   by   V.' Marlon 

awford; The Personal Conduct at Be* 
ids, Eleanor Boyt Bralaard; The Ram- 
Iders, Holman Day; The House of 

fy, Will Irwln; Ths Bear, W»r- 
n Dawson. 

—Wednesday, May 25th, the Methodist 
ladlts will serve a hot stew dinner. Other 
dishes wjU be provided (or thoae who 
may not like stews^ "Price 15 cents.    * 

—Thursday. May 20, at 2 o'clock, the 
Woman's Union will meet to sew. 4 
o'clock business meetiug. June 2 will be 
a home missionary day and thauk offering. 

—Don't put down the old carpet again. 
Finish your floor with Campbell's Var- 
nish Stalu and you will have a cleaner 
and more sanitary floor and will be de- 
lighted with the effect and the durability 
of It. Eislly applied. Drii-»a>rd. Ask 
W. F. Fullam about it. 

—Rev. S. B. Cooper h<s called the 
Council for his dismissal to meet at the 
parlors of the Congregat'">ual church, 
Thursday afternooa, May 26. at 3 p. m. 
The churches Invited are tuose in Spen- 
cer, Ware, Warren and the Brookllelds, 
and Rev. B. M. Frink of West BrooV- 

neld. 

—The second base-bail a»me of the 
season will be called at 3 30 Saturday 
afternoon, when the North Grafton team 
will face the home team on the Grove 
street grounds. The batteries will be 
Dupree and Halley, Bird, Leary and 
Macennejy. Admission 25 cents, ladies 

10 cents. 

—A special town meeting will be held 
next Monday evening to see if the town 
will vote to petition the general court for 
the right to raise money by taxation to 
aid in paying tbe expenses necessary for 
the proper celebration of the 250th cen- 
tennial of the Quaboag district on the 
coming Labor Day. 

—Next Sunday at the M. E church: — 
Sunday School at 1.15 p. in. Lesson 
"The Death of John the Bapiist." Ceurch 
service and sermon by th. pastor, 2.15 
p. m., "TheJoy of OneFof.iven." Eve- 
ning preaching service s- 7 o'clock. 
There will be special music ov the young 
people. The paster will preach upon the 
subject "Visions put Into Deeds," after- 
whlch the newly elected officer" of the 
Epworth League will be installed. 

—The peculiar weather this season is 
going to make It harder than usual to get 
fresh .flowers for Memorial day, and all 
who want them should place their orders 
very early. Many this year will use flow- 
ering plants, either potted or set in the 
ground. Wreaths of galax leaves, arti- 
ficial pansles, milkweed set with a few 
roses or pinks, and statlce, a new mate- 
rial, will also be offered by city florists, 
but Mr. Reed has abundance of the real 
pansles for wreaths—only please order 

early. 

—Cypress Rebekah Lodge will meet 
Wednesday, May 25. Mrs. Cbas. Lane 
and Miss Fannie Bliss, who will have 
charge of the Good of tb; Order, have 
arranged for a farce. At the last meet 
Ing Miss Kathleen Lovely, Miss Eltie 
Amidon and Mr. L. S. Woodls prepared a 
very pleasant entertainment, consisting 
of piano solo by Miss Barry, songs by 
Maude Finch, accompanied by Miss Mil- 
dred Brown, piano duet by Miss Barry 
and Miss Lovely, piano solo by Miss 
Lovely, afterwhich Ice cream and cake 
were served. 

—It Is expected that a warrant will 
soon be prepared and posted for another 
special town meeting to consider three 
matters in which the public are interested' 
Tbe first is to take an expression of 
opinion as to whether the townspeople 
desire the granting of a druggist's li- 
cense for the sale of liquors for medicinal 
purposes. The second is to see if the 
town will vote to close Hobbs court, the 
land on either side of which is HOW 

owned by the Oxford Linen Company; 
and thirdly to act on the petition of F. E. 
Winched and others for-a franchise to 
furnish electricity for power, heat and 
light. 

—A reunion and banquet of the mem- 
bers of tbe Doane Family, of Massachu- 
setts was held at Young's Hotel, Boston, 
on Wednesday evening, May 11th, about 
fifty being present, among them Mrs. 
Mary (l)oaue'j Hebard of this town, Mrs. 
Florence (Doane) Clark of Brockton, and 
Miss Anna E. Doane of Allston, repre- 
senting the North Brookfleld branch of 
the name. Mr. George Doane of Middle- 
boro, was toastmaster of the evening 
aad read several letters from those un- 
able to be present, one being from Bishop 
Doane of Albany. Two toasts were res- 
ponded to, the first "0 or Ancestors" by 
Mrs. Nellie Doane Dunning, aad tbe sec- 
ond "Our Assoclstlon"; by Mrs. Nellls 
Borrlll Paine, daughter of Mrs. Susan 
(Doane) Burrlll of Allston. Aq original 
poem on John Doane, the founder of the 
family In America, ' was read by Mrs. 
Nellie (Doane) Bridges of Mllford. 

The high cost of living Increases the 
price of many necessities, wlthoqt im- 
proving the quality. Foley's Honey and 
Tar maintains its high standard of excel- 
lence and Its great curative qualities with- 
out any Increase in Cost. It Is the best 
remedy for coughs, colds, cronp, whoop- 
ing cough snd all ailments of tbe throat, 
chest and longs. The genuine is la a 
yellow package. Refuse substitutes. E. 
W. Reed. M 

OPEH WITH VICTORY. 

North Brookfleld opened the base ball 
season last season last Saturday afternoon 
with a yictory over tbe Wessons of Wor- 
cester by a score of 12 to 0. The home 
team had Leary of Holyoke and Potter 
of Worcester for a battery with Bird of 
Spencer on first, the rest of the team be- 
ing local players. Potter pitched a good 
gam", holding the Wessons safe through 
the game and Leary showed up well be 
hind the bat until he lost a fingernail from 
his riirht hand In the third Inning, when 

Bird took his place. 
Score by innings: 

Inning      • 12 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
jjo. Brookfield        0 0 0 10 0 10 0-2 

Batteries, Leary, Bird, and Potter, W. 
Goulette and O'Neil. Umpire. M. J. Mac- 

Namara. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

ALL shore advertisemeDt.-" will be published 
"till forbidden," and billed accordingly, 

unless nuiub-r or insertions U stated whea the 
advertiseuienc is ordered. 

BROOKFIELD. 

—Jerome Hamilton and Jennie Lee 
Bennett, both of Brooktleld, were mar- 
ried at the Methodist parsonage, Thurs- 
day evening, May 12, as stated In the 
TOMBS, last week. The bride had until 
recently made her home in Worcester. 
Mr. Hamilton although born in Monson, 
Mass., has been a citizen of Brookfleld 
for many years. He served In the Second 
Massachusetts Heavy Artillery Regt., Co. 
I, and now belongs to Post 38, G. A. R. 
He has one son, George W. Hamilton of 
Lynn, by his first wife, who died three 
years ago. Monday evening, the Metho 
(Jlst people and neighbors by special in- 
vitation from the happy couple were re- 
ceived with a most cordial welcome at 
their home on Prouty street. Mr., and 
Mrs. Hamilton were assisted in receiving 
bp the bride's two sisters from Worces- 
ter, and by Mr. George W. Hamilton and 
Mr. Fred Longwood of Lynn. Refresh- 
ments were served by Caterer Holcomb. 
Rev. II. G. Butler In behalf of the people 
present, expressed their good will, and 
presented Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton 
some chlua and glassware, to which 

replied. 

with 
they 

HAnLET'S SOLILOQUY. 

To cream—or not to cream !'—that Is  the 
question— 

Whether 'tis more expedient to suffer In 
the stomach 

The stings and  arrows   of   outrageous 
cravings 

Or, wlth'a lunch of Ice cream, end  them? 
And by such act to say we end 
The gone feeling that the hungry are heir 

to— 
*Tls a   consumation   devo.uredly   to   be 

wished. 
For who would bear toe whips ann scorns 

of time, 
Tbe pangs of continued fasting, the solar 

plexus paius of appetite 
When he himself m'ght such alleviate 

With a cone of Proctor's Ice. Cream? 

riotner dray's Sweet Powders lor Children. 

Successfully used by Mother Gray, nnrse In the 
Children's Home in New York, cure Fev.rish- 
ness Bad Stomach,. Teething Disorders, move 
and regulate the bowels and Destroy Worms. 
Over 10,000 testimonials. Tney never fall. At 
all druggists, 26c. Sample FREE. Address, 
Allen S. Olmstead, Le Roy, N. Y. 15-4 

MORTGAGEE'S SALE. 

BY virtue of a power of sale contained in a 
certain mortgage deed given by Charles S. 

Hager to Martha H. Tucker, dated February VI, 
19«r, and recorded In the Worcester District 
Registry of Deeds, libro 1887, folio 511, for 
breach of the condition of said mortgage and 
for the purpose of foreclosing the same, will be 
at public auction sold upon the premises, on 
Saturday the eleventh day of June 193), at two 
o'clock m the afternoon, all and singular the 
oremises oouveyed by said mortgage deed, 
namely,—A certain parcel of land situated, in 
the center village of Brookfleld, in the County 
of Worcester, between Upper and Lower River 
streets, and bounded as follows :— 

Eaatwardly by said Upper River street, west- 
wardly by Lower River street, southwardly on a 
line running from one of said streets to the 
other by land formerly of John Mulcahy and 
forty-live feet distant from and parallel with 
the north side of the barn on said Mulcahy land, 
and northwardly on a line running from one of 
said streets to the other and parallel with and 
njnety-oue feet distant north from tbe center 
of the line forming the southwardly boundary 
of said parcel. Said premises will sold subject 
to all unpaid taxes and municipal assessments, 
If any. 

Terms made known at time and place of sale. 
MARTHA H. TUCKER, Mortgagee. 

Brookfield, Mass., May 19, 1910. 
M20, 27, J 3Bf. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE 
BY virtue of a license from the Probate Court 

for the County of Worcester, will be sold at 
public   auction on the  hereinafter described 
firemises on the thirteenth day of June A- D. 

(HO, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, for pay- 
ment of the debts and charges of administra- 
tion of the estate of Charles B, Walley, late of 
North Brookfield, to wit: 

Qne undivided third part of a certain paroel 

FOR SALE—Cheap, a N'o.  2  Icechest   in  good 
condition and perfect order.   Inquire of 

MRS. REED, 
20 37 Elm St  No. Brookfleld. 

THREE MEN WANTED—For  packing   room-, 
of O instead Quaboag Corset Company, West 1 

Brook tie Ui 

YOUNG MAN WANTED. 
[WAN T a voun* man  to work  in my luuch 

room. aVERETl' (.'. HATCH. 
18-1 

A 
FOR SALE. 

CREAM SEPARATOR- nearly new, or will 
exchange lor young T«toek.   Call mi 

WARREN  MERRILL, 
North Brookfleld. 

6IRL WANTED. 
A   C.IRL for general house-work is wanted  by 
ti, MRS. JOHN WEBR, 

West Brooktleld. 

WOOD FOR SALE. 

w HITE BIRCH wood tor sale. 
W. P. FULLAM, 

FURNITURE SPECIALTIES. 
IF in need of furniture you will And it  to your 

adranage to call on W. B. Spooner now, as he 
is offering special bargains for a short time 

20 Summer St., North Brookfleld. 

HAY FOR SALE. 
TTOfK HAY anil A No. 1 Timothy.   Inquire ot 
3 CLARKSCE L. KICHAKUSOt,, 
- West Brookneld, Maaa. 10 

STOVE FOR SALE. 
AFINR cooklnar range of standard make and 

size, almost new.   Will sell cheap. 
14 Address Box 134. North Brookfleld. 

Type Writing and Copying 
TO accouiodateour patrons and friends we will 

accept orders tor typewriting and copying of 
any description. We guarantee the correctness 
and neatness of the work, Carbon copieB fur- 
nished. 

THE!JOURNAL OFFICE. 
North Brooktleld, Mass. 

ROOMS TO LET. 

I CRNI3HED rooms to let, on North j Main^St 
Inquire at the JOLTtNAL office. 

FOR SALE AND TO RENT. 

COTTAGE TO RENT, 
COTTAGE HOUSE of eight rooms OD  School 

street.   Town water. 
12tt W. M. CRAWFORD. 

TO RENT. 
A HOUSE of 7 or 8 rooms.   Inquire of 

K. A. GARRIGAN, 
O.ove Street, North Brooktteld. 17 

FOR SALE. 
A HOUSE of ten rooms, cement cellar and all 

modern conveniences.   Inquire of 
K. A. GARRIGAN, 

Grove Street, North Brookfleld. 17 

HOUSE FOR SALE. 
ONE eight-room house on Forest Street, North 

ttrookfleld, three minutes wallTfrotn schools, 
churches, and depot.   Will sell,  or exeeange 
for a small larm.   Call on 

10 GEORGE E. KIN'GSBURY. 

HOUSE FOR SALE. 
+FOUSE of 14 rooms, good barn, ahed,   hen 
f| house, garden, fruit trees, centrally located 
town water, piped for gas, fitted for two tene- 
ments or a nrscclass boarding house. 

12 Inquire at JOCKNAL office. 

TO RENT IN EAST BROOKFIELD. 
A FIRST-CLA8S tenement, 8 rooms, In first 

class shape.   Do not have to go out ot doorg 
for a thing.   Rent reasonable.   Appiv to 

H. A. HARPER, 
East Brooktleld, Mass. 16 

HOUSE FOR SALE. 
A GOOD eleven room house on Arch Street. 

In good repair., Town water, gas main iu 
street. Can be used for one or two tenements. 
Terms reasonable.   Apply to ' 

R. N. CLAPP. 
North Brookfleld, Hay 5,1910. 18tf 

TO LET. 
DESIRABSE teneinentt on ground floor with 

use of large g rden and barn if desired. 
Apply to MRS. HARRIET SOUTHWORTH, 
19tt I Grant St., No. Brooktteld* 

HOME AT A BARGAIN. 
A HOME in one of the finest locations in 

North Brookfleld village can now be bought 
at a bargain price if you act quickly. This is a 
fine chance to double your money within a few 
months' time. Easy terms if desired. Look 
this up at once.   . 

ROBERT C ELMSLIE, 
East Brookfleld. 

Telephone Connection. ITtf 

Of land with buildings 
corner of Maple and H 

hereon, situated on the 
 igh streets, in said North 

Brooktteld, bounded and described as follows: 
Southerly by Maple street, westerly by High 
stteet, northerly By William Walley's land, and 
easterly by Mavy W. Poster's land, containing 
about one acre more or less subject to William 
Walley's life estate, which is the use of one 
third of said estate during the life of said Wil 
Liam Walley. Terms, Cash. 
^L. EMERSON BARNES, Administrator 

of the estate of Charles B.-Walley. 
M20,27, J 3. 

M0RT6A6EES SALE. 

A Certain C«r« for Aching F«t. 
Shake into your show Alien's Foot-Eass, % pow- 
der.   It cures Ttred, Acninjg Callous, vWMUnh, 
Swollen feet.   At DruggisU, 26c. Sample FREjJ 
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Le Boy N. Y.    15-4 

",: ,;  „M •;',». » .#.,__: " 

Everybody desires good health whlc^la 
impossible unless the kidneys are adohd 
*nd healthy. Fotoj*a Kidney Remedy 
should be taken at the flrat Indication of 
any Irregqlavltv. and a serious illness may 
be ayaxt^. Folay'a Sidney Remedy win 
restore your kidneys and bladder to tbeif 
normal state and activity.    E. W. Reed. * 

BY virtue of a power of sale contained 1B a 
certain mortgage deed given by L. Nathan 

Reynolds to Nathan Warren, dated April W, 
1894; and recorded in the Worcester District 
Registry of Deeds.libroX440,folio366,forbreach 
of t^e condition thereof and for the purpose of 
foreclosing the same, will be sold at public auc- 
tion upon the premises, on Saturday the 11th 
day of June 1910, at eleven o'clock in the fore- 
noon, all and singular, tfce premises, conveyed 
by said mortgage deed, namely,—a certain piece 
Of land situated in Hrooktield, in the County of 
Worcester, in the vUlage of East Brooltftelda on 
ore east side of the old town road from East 
JtoqVfieUl to North Brookfleld and bounded as 
follows: - 

Beginning at the southwest corner thereof on 
tbje easterly line of said road and running S- 78 
degrees E- seven rods and twenty-one links; 
lowace N; 2 deg. 30 sec. W. five rods and twenty- 
OH# Unks: thence N. 76 dee. W. seven rods and 
eight links to the easterly side of said road 
♦hence southerly by the easterly side of said 
•pad five rode and twenty-one links so the first 
mentioned "corner, containing about forty-four 
rode of lands with the buildings thereon. 

Said premises will be sold subject to all un- 
said taxes, if any. Terms made knewn at time 
•Bd elace of sale. 

,        I    AUGUSTA H. TARBELL, 
Assignee of said Mortgage. 

Brookfield, Mass., May 90, 1910. 
MM, 27, J3Bf. 

MASON WORK. 
HAVING .had twenty years experience in ma- 

son work, I would like a share of the pat- 
ronage of the citizens of North Brookfield. 
Drop postal to FRANK MANEY, 

•3W-20 Box 496, No. Brookfield. 

LOST PASS BOOKS, 
PASS BOOKS Ifos. 10,309,10,fH' aad 9060 of Oa 

North Brookfleld Sayings Hank ara lost and 
the ownen hat* naua application fop new 
book.. This notice la published as required by 
Section 10, Chapter 690, Acts of 1908, ammendep 
1909 

CHARLES E. BA.TCHEIXER, Trea urer. 
X. 20, 27, J. 3 '10 

DO NOT INVEST 
IN North Hrooktield real estate if jou do not 

care for wot Idly gain. But if you want to 
double your money within the next few months 
now is the time to buy Real Batata In your own 
town, where price, are going higher eTery day. 
Let me show you some bargains. 

If yen want, to adl your real estate, I will 
qnioaW tind a buyer for it.   Wrlta or telephone 

HOMMTTW. BXMtsfiE. ~ 
Telephone connection. 

. East Brooktleld. 
MM 

DEPOT HACK. 
I wish to inform the public that' shall run 

my Depot Hack to all' trains, also that order. 
will be recelred tot special senrice at any hoot 
of the day or ereaing, for churoh or hall affairs 
Prompt Mrrioa and courteous treatment. 

t K. K. MCCARTHY. 

DAHLIAS. 

1HAVE a few choice dahlia bulbs left.    Call 
early. L. A. DOANE, 
North Brooktleld, May u. It 

SPRING   GOODS. 

Straw Matting, 
Crex RugB, 

Iron Beds, Mattresses, 

Sliding Couches, 
Children's  Cribs, 

Refrigerators, 
Blue Flame Oil Stove9, 

Jap-a-lac, 
Sapolin Tarnish Stain, 

Gold    Enamel    for    Picture 
Frames, 

Picture Framing, 
Repairing, Upholstering. 

FRED C. CLAPP 
FURNITURE AND CARPETS. 

Summer St.,      North Brookfleld 

FRED C. CLAPP1 

Funeral director 
Registered  Embalmer. 

!-.»*■>   Assistant. 

Connected by Long Distant Tele- 
i plume at House aud Store. 

AT  FULLAM'S 

t 

FULL LINE OF 

GARDEN   AND FLOWER 

SEEDS 

ALL KINDS OF 

Farm and Garden Tools 

Agent for the Wiard Sulky Plow. 

W.    F.   FULLAM'S 
North Brookfleld, Mass. 

CHARLES S. LANE, 

Furnishing Undertaker 
.REGISTERED EMBALMER.   ! 

Personal Prompt Attention Day ; 
or Night. 

Telephone   North   Brook- 
fleld No. 31-31. 

Long   Distance  Connection,    j 
Funerals    #ersonaUy   Directed 

and Every Requisite Furn- 
ished. 

Iiftdy Aatlftant* 

Ambulance for local or out of   ; 
town service. 

EYESIGHT JESTING. 
KTorlC Leases and KryptokjBifocularj«re__ 
■a beat tor your eyas. "     u 

D CHaiaea a> firtcdfcy ray new method 

Off eximkutron'insuf e relief (ram all 

eyeiaratn. hrajaeha, etc 

ERNEST D. CORB1N, OPTOMETRIST 

AT DOCTOR LUDDBNS 

Norh Brookfleld, Hass 

L..  8.  WOOD18 
AUCTIONEER. 

OFFICES: 

At Reelaaaee, School St..    North Brook.tl.ld 
Kmwloe ■alMlaf. Na. ■■• Mala 5treat 

OB. O. H. GltLANDGlt, 

DEJSTIST. 
Duncan Block, 

North Brooktleld, 
*e 

Office Hours. 
8.30 A. »t. to 5.0O P. H 

I WILL BUY YOUIUEJL ESTATE 
ryou want to Mil your farm or Tillage home 

quickly, or If you wra t;ropet«y Mr which 
you have 
a card ac 
whohara 
la Heal Batata. 
poor condition, If price 

IHanaaer of Elmalie Farm Agency 
Tel. *-23 iBalt Brookfleld 

anofl wUl do the reat.   I hare clients 
re authorlaed a» to l»»aet (heir money money 

, to buildings la 

•sMSMa, 

SOLELY 

A WAIST STORE 
MEANS 

ALL KINDS 

ALL STYLES 

ALL PRICES 

OF  WAISTS 
THAT FIT WELL 

THAT WEAR WELL 

THAT LOOK WELL 

THE ONLY STORE OF ITS KIND IS 

RICE & CLAFLIN, 
a. The Ladies Waist Store of,Worcester.   : 

389 Main St. Opp. Slater Building 

W. B. SPOONER, 

Upholstering and  Repairing. 

Mattress and Cushion Work. 

ANTIQUE   FURNITURE 
Repaired and Re-flnlshed. 

Second   Hand   Furniture 
Bought and {Sold. 

I make a specialty of packing 
furniture. 

Summer Street, Nest to the Bank 
North Brookfield. 

IF YOU HAVE 
A FARM, CAMP 
OR COTTAGE 

In the Vicinity of North Brookfleld 
Which you would like to rent to a 
desirable tenant for the coming 
season send a description of J it, 
together with your, name and ad- 
dresB, to tbe undersigned at once. 
Hundreds of families all over 
the country search the columns of 
the Boston Transcript each sea- 
son for information us to where 
the most desirable summer resi- 
dences are located. Free adyiee 
and all necessary Information 
will be cheerfully given you. 
BOSTON TRANSCRIPT CO., 
324 Washington St, Boston, Mass 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHOSETTS. 
WORCESTER. SS. PunBATE COURT. 

To all persons interested in the estate of 
Hannah w. Gilbert, late of North Brookfield, 
in said County, deceased: 

WSEREAS, Charles It. Waters, executor of 
the will of said deceased has presented for al- 
lowance the tint and linai account of his ad- 
ministration upon the estate of said deceased: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Worcester, in said County, 
on the twenty-fourth day of May A. D. 1910, at 
nine o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause, If 
any you have, why the same should not be al- 
lowed, 

And said executor is ordered to serve this ci- 
tation by delivering a copy thereof to all per- 
sons interested in the estate fourteen days at 
least before said Court, or by publishing the 
same once in each week, for three successive 
weeks in the North Brookfteld JOURNAL, ;. 
newspaper published in North Brookfleld, the 
last publication to be one day at least before 
said Court, and by mailing, post-paid, a copy 
of this citation to ail known persons interested 
in the estate, seven days at least before said 
Court. 

Witness, WILLIAM T. FORBES, Esquire, 
Judge of said Court, this second day of May in 
the year of our Lord one thousand nine hun- 
dred and ten. 

JOHN W. MAWBEY, Register. 
M6, 13, 20. 

I have the largest and beet assort 
men t of 

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords 
both rubber and ateal ttrea, Buiglea, 
Democrat and Delivery Wagons, Sur- 
rey* aad Boad Wagons, both aaw and 
second hand, 

AT BOTTOM [PRICES. 
Harness, Bobet, Blankets, Whips and 
on Cloths.  Not too Costly.   Not too 
Chaap. 

Shingles and Roofing Material. 
All ths different grades. All sixes •( 
Hal la, also, 

B.m.mb.r that my prices are always 
th* lowest.   1 sell so as to sell acsto. 

atr.   Dulil'i Horse   BesaeeUes Always 

TSLKrHOKS OAKHAM M. 

WILLIAM   f.   CRAWFORD, 
OAKHAM. 



PITERS! COMETS 
Interesting Facts That Were Un- 

earthed by Bill Nye. 

HIS STUDY OF SKY SCIENCE 

The Humorist's Researches Shed a 
Flood of Brilliant Light Upon the 
Peculiar Traits of the '•Astronomical 
Parodies on the Planets." 

Tbe famous American humorist. Bill 
Nye, wrote the fallowing article on [tie 
traits of cotuers for tbe San Francisco 
Argonaut ID wlii. b it was published 
a number of years apo: 

Tbe comet is a kind of astronomical 
parody OD tbe plaDet, Comets look 
some like planets, but they are tlnn 
ner and do not burt so bard when tbey 
fait anybody as a planet does. Tbe 
comet was so .called because it bad 
hair OD it 1 believe, but of late years 
the baldbeaded comet is giving just 
as good satisfaction everywhere. 

The characteristic features of tie 
comet are a Ducleus, a nebulous light 
or coma and usually a luminous traiD 
or tali worn high. Sometimes several 
taiis are observed on one comet, but 
this occurs only in  riush times. 

When I was young 1 used to think 
I would like to be a comet In the sky. 
up above tbe world so high, witb 
nothing to do but loaf around aDd play 
witb tbe little new laid planets and 
have a good time, but now I can see 
where I was wrong. Comets also 
have their troubles, tbelr perihelion*, 
tbeir byperbolas and their parabolas. A 
little over 3(10 years ago Tycbo Brahe 
discovered that comets were extrane- 
ous to our atmosphere. aDd since then 
times have improved. 1 can see that 
trade Is steadier and potatoes run less 
to tops than they did before. 

SOOD after that tbey discovered that 
comets ail had more or less periodic) 
ty. Nobody knows bow they get It 
All tbe astronomers had been watch- 
lng them day and night and didn't 
know when they were exposed, out 
there was no time to talk and argue 
over rbe question There were 'J()0 or 
800 comets all alown with It at once 
It was an exciting time. 

Comets sometimes live to a great 
age. This shows that the night air is 
not so injurious to tbe health as many 
people would have us believe. Tbe 
great comet of WHO Is supposed tu 
have been the one that was noticed 
about the time of Caesar's death, 44 
B. C. and still when it appeared in 
Newton's time. 1.700 years after Its 
first grand farewell lour, Ike said tbat 
It was very well preserved Indeed and 
seemed to bave retained all its facul- 
ties in good shape. 

A iate writer on astronomy said that 
the substance of tbe nebulosity aud 
the tall is of almost inconceivable 
tenuity. Be said this, and then death 
came to his relief. 

Another writer says of tbe comet and 
Its tali tbat "tbe curvature of tbe lat- 
ter and tbe acceleration of the periodic 
time In tbe case of Eneke's comet in- 
dicate their being affected by a resist- 
ing medium which has never beec ob- 
served to bave tbe slightest influence 
on the planetary periods." 

1 do Dot fully agree with tbe emi- 
nent authority, though be may be 
right Much fear bas been tbe result 
of the comet's appearance ever since 
the world began, aDd it Is as good a 
thing to worry about as anything 1 
know of. If we could get close to a 
comet without frightening It away we 
would find tbat we could.walk through 
it anywhere as we could through the 
glare of a torchlight procession. We 
should so live that we will not be 
ashamed to look a comet in the eye. 
however. Let us pay up our newspa 
per subscription and lead such lives 
that when tbe comet strikes we will be 
ready. 

Some worry a good deal about the 
chances for a big comet to plow into 
the son some dark, rainy nigbt and 
thus bust up the whole universe. I 
wish that was all 1 bad to worry 
about—tbe comet's crushing Into the 
sun and knocking its daylights out 

There Is much in tbe great field of 
astronomy tbat is discouraging to tbe 
savant who hasn't the time or means 
to rummage through tbe heavens. At 
times 1 am almost hopeless and feel 
like saying to tbe great yearntul. bun 
gry world; 

"Grope on forever. Do not ask me 
for another scientific fact Find It out 
yourself. Bunt up your own new laid 
planets and let me have a rest Never 
ask me again to sit up all nigbt and 
take care of the newborn world while 
you lie In bed and reck not" 

Pocketed the Silver. 
There la an amusing anecdote re- 

garding Lord Crewe how on one occa- 
sion at a charitable entertainment be 
leaned against a corridor wall and 
went fast asleep witb his hat in bis 
hand. Some young fellows started 
dropping half crowns and coppers Into 
tbe bat from a balcony almve. and the 
chink of tbe coins woke him up. when 
be promptly pocketed all the silver 
and pelted bis impromptu benefactors 
witb tbe pence.-Londou M   A. P. 

A Wink In the Dark. 
There was to be an attack by night 

Tbe darkness was impenetrable. A 
sergeant addressed his section ae fol 
•lows: "Now. pay attlntion. No. 2 sic 
lion. *foe are going to do a nigbt at- 
tack. There'll be no talking or smok 
lng. If there are uuy orders to be 
passed down 1 will just tip you tbe 
wlokF'   -■-  

It Is a great mlKfnrtune oof to have 
mind enough to speak well or Judg 
ment enough to he silent. 

THE  LEGISLATIVE JOKER. 

I E*sy   Way   In   Which   the   Intent  of a 
Law May Be Changed. 

"A Joker in  Its simplest  form  con- 
■ slsts in a word or a clause which, in- 

troduced    into    proposed    legislation. 
; filches away from tbe public its power 

to  establish  such   laws as  it desires. 
] either  by emasculating an enactment 
! or by perverting the essence and pur- 
j pose of It."    So  writes  Samuel   Hop- 
I kins   Adams   In   Ainericao   Magazine. 
i and  be  cites  these  Instances  of  bow 

the joker game is worked: ' 
"Sometimes it is in one word, as 

where tbe sale of a piece of public 
property to tbe lowest bidder was once 
authorized. Sometimes it may inhere 
In that elusive character, the comma, 
as ID the case of the tariff clause of an 
old schedule provldiog for tbe free en 
try of fruit plants, where somebody 
carelessly allowed a comma to creep 
In between 'fruit' and 'plants.' thereby 
admitting millions of oranges and* lem- 
ons Into the country duty free and 
costing the treasury hundreds of thou- 
sands of dollars In loss of Imports. 
Nobody ever found out whether this 
was a printer's slip or a carefully de- 
vised scheme. Certain it Is that the 
framers of tbe schedule never Intend- 
ed It 

"Again, the entire body of the pro- 
viso may constitute the Joker by pur- 
porting to carry one meaning when It 
in reality carries quite another. Con- 
gress still preserves the tradition of 
tbe Irish representative from Massa- 
chusetts who proposed that March 17 
be made a legal holiday in celebration 
of the "Boston tea parry." Several 
New Englanders whose zeal exceeded 
their erudition warmly supported the 
measure until some one pointed out 
that March 17 was much more closely 
associated with the supposed blrtb of 
tbe proposer's patron Baint than with 
the destruction of the obnoxious tea, 
which latter. Indeed, was a midwinter 
festival." 

SWISS   DIVORCE  CASES. 

The Court Always Tries to Settle 
Them  by   Reconciliation. 

In one Important respect the Swiss 
surpass other nations in the manage- 
ment of their divorce cases, says an 
English correspondent 

In every town there is a kind of offi- 
cial paper known as tbe Feuille d'Avls, 
in which one may read daily the fol- 
lowing announcement: 

"M. and Mme. X.. who are In in- 
stance of divorce, are requested to ap- 
pear privately before tbe Judge, alone 
or with their lawyers. In order to 
come to a reconciliation If possible." 

Before the beginning of every di- 
vorce case in Switzerland this notice 
is published and sent out to the Inter- 
ested parties, leaving tbe couple, of 
course, free to attend before the Judge 
or not, as tbey wish. Often the couple 
meet 

Although there are no statistics -pub- 
lished on the sublet I am told by a 
leading lawyer U^iieneva whose spe- 
cialty Is divorce cases that at least 30 
per cent of divorce cases— "much to 
my loss unfortunately," the lawyer 
added, with a smile—are Bettled by 
the paternal advice of the Judge at 
these meetings out of court 

In fact, Swiss lawyers will not defi- 
nitely take up a divorce case until It 
has passed through tbe reconciliation 
process. 

If one of the couple does not attend 
the rendezvous this means that the af- 
fair la to be fought out but In any case 
Swiss divorces are not expensive. 

The average cost In a contested case 
is $200. often $100. and the lowest 
when both parties are agreed $10 or 
$15.—San Francisco Chronicle. 

THE  UMPIRE. 

Be a Real Power In the World. 
It is a great thing to start out in 

active life with the resolution tbat you 
will not be a mere cipher In your com- 
munity, but a real constructive force: 
that you will stand for something more 
than a real living getter or a dollar 
gatherer: that you will not be merely 
one more citizen, but a strong, robust 
vigorous force, a power respected, a 
force that moves things. To be known 
as a progressive man who stands for 
everything that la for the betterment 
ol bis community, every one should be 
ambitious to be something as a citizen 
besides a specialist in his vocatloo.- 
Success Magazine,     ■ 

The Wild Beet. 
Beets were ttrst found growing wild 

in sandy soils near tbe sea in Europe 
and western Asia, Tbe wild beet still 
found there Is regarded by authority 
as tbe original type. This wild beet 
la Blender rooted and baa a taste so 
different from the beet we know to- 
day that one must consider tbe first 
man who tasted one and thought It 
possible to develop had gift* of hope 
and imagination far beyond ordinary. 
The beet has been cultivated since 200- 
800 B. C.     

Handicapped. 
Tbe second Duke of Wellington was 

handicapped through life by bis fa- 
ther's fame. Bernal Osborne once ask- 
ed him why witb bis undoubted tal- 
ents be made no effort to shine in pub- 
lic affairs. Tbe duke replied: "If you 
bad sat so long as I bave under the 
shadow of a great tree you would be 
aa colorless aa 1 am." 

Tee Clever. 
Hotel Clerk—Ian me see. Ton're the 

Mr. Barne who act* Romeo, aren't 
you? 1 think I've seen you climb 
town from Juliet's balcony. Barn*—I 
am that famous actor, air. Hotel Clerk 
—Cash in advance), please. You climb 
too well for any othew terms.—New 
Sort JournaL . • 

Old You Ever Hear the Fans Cheer 
Him For His Work? 

There Is one unique phase connected 
witb the life of the umpire which per- 
haps bas never occurred to most lov- 
ers of baseball. You bave often been 
to a theater and seen the hero or hero- 
ine—yes, even tbe villain —win round 
after rour. 1 of applause for some ex- 
cellent bit uMuiTlng. 

You bave been to a football game 
and heard some ball gladiator cheered 
to the echo for-making a long run that 
resulted in a touchdown or for a fly- 
ing tackle that prevented imminent 
defeat When some player is Injured 
they convey Jjjelr sympathy to him by 
cheering his namej 

You have been to a ball game and 
heard tbe fans cheer some crack 
pitcher because In a pinch he fanned 
some mighty batter. It's Just the nat- 
ural way of tbe American to show ad: 

miration and appreciation. 
Rack your brain, think your hard 

est. recall every game you bflve ever 
attended, then see If you can remem- 
ber a time ^vhen the umpire drew ap- 
plause for his work. Have you ever 
heard the fans cheer tbe name of the 
umpire after he has worked a fifteen 
Inning game which fairly bristled with 
close and unusual plays and got away 
without a kick? If you can recall sucb 
an Incident, just dot It down In your 
notebook that you were present at a 
very, very unusunl happening. 

Do they cheer the umpire's name 
when he stops a foul tip with bis shin 
or has a swift shoot bounced off bis 
mask? Tes. they do—not Any Injury 
to the umpire usually gets a round of 
derisive laughter from tbe crowd. 
Generally, if he has been going bad. 
some leather lunged Individual re- 
quests that he be killed or chloroform- 
ed. Of course there are many people 
In the stands who sympathize with the 
umpire. Their sympathy Is usually 
silence. That isn't much balm to his 
Injury or feelings. 

Applause would sound so strange to 
an umpire's ears that be would proba- 
bly become so thoroughly frightened 
he would Jump the back fence,—Billy 
Evans in New York Tribune, 

A  CHINESE  WEDDING. 

A« Solemn «* ■ Funeral, With th« Wo- 
men AM  Weeping. 

A Chinese marna^t* is all ceremony 
—no talk, no levity and imu-b crying. 
The solemnity of a funeral prevails. 
After the exchange of presents the 
bride is dressed with n uch care in a 
red gown, brocade <>r sill; if she can 
get it; her eyelashes are painted a deep 
black, aud she wears a heavy red veil 
attached to a scarlet headdress, from 
Which Imitation pearls are pendent 
over the forehead. 

A feast is spread upon a table, to 
which the blushing bride is led by tive 
of her best female friends. They are 
seated at the tattle, but no one eats 
The utmost silence prevails, when thmi 
ly the mother leads off in a cry. the 
maids follow, and. i he bride echoes fn 
the chorus. Then all the bridesmaids 
leave the table, arid the disconsolate 
mother takes a seat beside the chair 
of state where the bride sits. 

The bridegroom now enters, with 
four of his best men. The men pick 
up the throne on which the bride sits 
and. preceded by the bridegroom, form 
ID procession and walk around the 
room or into an adjoining parlor, sig- 
nifying that he is carrying her away 
to his own home. The guests then 
throw rice at the happy couple, a cus- 
tom we have borrowed from the heath- 
en.—St. James' Gazette. 

THE  MIRROR   TONIC. 

CHEST  NOTES. 

THE TELESCOPE. 

First Galilei's    Rude    Instrument   the 
Used In Astronomy. 

1 The first telescope was pointed to- 
ward the sky on Jan. 7, 1610, when 
Galilei ttrst tried bis rude Instrument 
and was rewarded by discovering some 
of the moons of Jupiter. No great 
magnifying power was needed for this, 
as at Least one of the moons Is large 
enough to be seen by the naked eye 
did not tbe nearness of the brilliant 
planet prevent this. Lenses bad been 
known for a long time and were at 
that time In common use by near- 
sighted persons. 

The name of the real discoverer of 
the telescope seems to be unknown, 
but the accepted story now Is that 
two young sons of a Mlddebury op- 
tician named Llppersley some time 
between 1005 and 1(108. while playing 
witb some lenses, happened to bold 
two of them at a distance from each 
other and were surprised and delight- 
ed to find that the weather vane on a 
neighboring tower seemed to come 
near them wben looked at through tbe 
two lenses. In April, 1609. a little 
telescope made in Holland was offered 
for sale In Paris. 

The next month Galilei, then a pro- 
fessor In the university at Padua, 
heard of this Instrument and realized 
at once its Importance In tbe study of 
astronomy. From the description of 
the Dutch instrument be bad one 
made at once, and in August be as- 
tounded the people of Venice by show- 
ing them from the top of the cam- 
panile persons entering the doors of 
the church at Murano. This spyglass 
was less than two Inches in diameter 
and magnified three times. From tola 
crude Instrument of Galilei to tbe 
monster telescopes forty Inches In 
diameter of the present day is tbe de- 
velopment of only three centuries.— 
Argonaut.  

An  Interruption. 
Among tbe primary pupils enrolled 

In a Baltimore school is the son of a 
prominent business man of that city, 
says Harper's Magazine. One after- 
noon at close of school the youngster 
sought out his father In his office, to 
whom be said: 

"Dad. I'm getting tired of schooL I 
think I'll quit" i 

"Why," asked tbe astonished parent 
"what's the matter. Tommy? 1 
thought you were fond of going to 
school." 

"So I am. dad." responded the young- 
ster, suppressing a yawn, "but it 
breaks up tbe day BO." 

His Opening Break. 
A congressman bad returned to his 

constituency to deliver a Arefully pre- 
pared address. The day arrived, and, 
loosening the ttrst button of bis Prince 
Albert, be uttered bis carefully pre- 
pared prefatory remarks, and to this 
day he cannot understand the ripple 
of laughter wblcb swept over his au- 
dience wben be uttered his opening 
sentence, "Before I besrtn to speak to 
you 1 desire to say soaaetblng." He 
said it-Kansas City Star. 

On the Way.. 
"1 understand tbat you owe every- 

thing to your wife." said tbe tactless 
relative: 

"No," answered Mr. Meekton. "hot 
I will if I don't stop.playing bridge 
with her and her mother." 

Tbe love of beauty la taste; the crea- 
tion of beauty is art-Emerson. 

Her Slip. 
Be—Do you think If 1 were to kiss 

yon your dog would bite me?   She- 
Well—er-he'a   never  done   It to  any 
one before. 

Varying Sounds That May Be Heard 
Through the Stethoscope. 

Tbe doctor hears some curious noises 
when he places the stethoscope against 
your chest When tbe lungs are in a 
bealtby condition tbe medical gentle- 
man hears a pleasant, breezy sound 
soft In tone, as you draw In tbe breatb 
and expel It Should the instrument 
convey to his ear a gurgling or bub 
tiling sound he makes a mental note of 
the fact that you are In what is known 
as tbe moist stage of bronchitis. In 
the dry stage of the same complaint 
the sound is a whistling, wheezy one. 

One of the signs of pneumonia is the 
crackling note that comes through tbe 
stethjjsiope. it Is not unlike the sound 
that can be heard when your finger 
and thumb have touched a sticky sub- 
stance and you ttrst place thetn to- 
gether and then part them, holding 
them close to your ear. 

Doctors occasionally hear a dripping 
sound, and that indicates that air and 
water have got Into some part of the 
chest where they bave no right to be. 
Blow across a bottle, and you will pro 
duce a sound which is actually to he 
heard in your chest. It Is caused In 
the same way—that Is, by air passing 
over a cavity. 

Filipino  Buglers. 
"Speaking of buglers." says Boat- 

swain Juraschka in bis article, "Cap- 
tured by Filipinos." iu Wide World 
Magazine, "It astonished me to Bud 
that the Insurgents had so many bu- 
glers and that many of tbem were of 
the best Tbey knew all our army 
calls, although they did not know their 
significance. I was often asked the 
meaning of various calls and was care- 
ful to give tbem any but the proper 
one. One Insurgent colonel asked me 
what call was sounded as the retreat 
from the charge. I told blm that we 
had no such call, but tbat. the charge 
once sounded. American soldiers and 
sailors went through or uever came 
back. He was very much Interested 
and with good reason, as be had just 
escaped from tbe attack of our meh at 
Hollo and could well believe It He 
Bald that charging was unfair—that 
both sides should simply snipe at each 
other."   

So Ha Would. 
A little country gin visited city rela- 

tives who dwelt In a Hat. Her visit 
lasted two weeks, and all of the time 
they were warning ber not to make so 
much noise, not to run across the 
street aud not to waken the people In 
tbe adjoining flats. In fact, they were 
constantly curtailing her freedom 
When she got borne she told ber papa 
she never wanted to go to the city 
again, and he said: 

"You must have had a hard time of 
It.    Vou do look hollow eyed." 

"Well, papa." she said, "if you had 
folks hollcrln' at you all the time you'd 
look holler eyed too."— Pittsburg Dis- 
patch. 

Not Ambiguous at All. 
In one of England's elections a can- 

didate for parliament, the late Lord 
Bath, called attention to himself by 
means of a donkey, over whose back 
two panniers were Blung bearing a 
ribbon band on which was printed 
"Vote For Papa." It must be added, 
however, that In each pannier stood 
one of Lord Bath's daughters. 

Sightseeing. 
On a visit to his grandmother Harry 

examined her handsome furniture witb 
Interest anil then asked, "Grandma, 
where Is the miserable table tbat papa 
lays you always keep?"—Success Mag- 
azine. 

An Extremiet. 
A London bookseller recently re- 

ceived this order from a customer: 
"Please forward me a copy of Tenny- 
son's poems. Do not send one bound 
In calf, however, because 1 am a vege- 
tarian." 

Good  Reason. 
"Here's the doctor again, miss. Don't 

you think he comes more often than 
he needs to?" 

"It all 'depend*. He may be very 
j>oor, Marie "-FruuFrou. 

Think not thrtt toy word and thine 
alone must be right—Sophocles. 

When a Peek Inte e Hand Glass May 
Help a   Patient. 

The looking glass, whether a plus or 
a minus quantity, plays a more impor- 
tant part in the sickroom than most 
nurses and physicians give It credit 
for. 

"All things considered. I think It a 
good plan to give a sick person a 
chance to look at himself occasional- 
ly," said a prominent doctor recently. 
"Of course tile Indulgence must be 
granted with discretion. If a patient 
Is really looking seedy a turn at the 
looking glass Is equivalent to signing 
his death warrant, but if taken at a 
time wben braced up by some stimu- 
lant or a natural ebullition of vital 
force a few minutes of communion 
with his own visage beats uny tonic 
1 can prescribe, it thrills the patient 
witb new hope, it mokes him feel 
that he isn't quite so fur gone as he 
bas thought and that possibly a fight 
for life is, after all, worth while. Be- 
ing thus sensitive, a persistent with- 
holding of a mirror convinces the pa- 
tient tbat be must be too horrible for 
contemplation, and he promptly de- 
cides that tbe best thing for him to 
do Is to give up the gbost and get out 
of the way. 

"That Is one of the mistakes hos- 
pitals were apt to make up to a few 
years ago. Wben 1 waa a young fel- 
low getting my first practice after 
graduation 1 served on the staff of 
several hospitals, and in all. especially 
in the free wards, those aids to vanity 
were strictly forbidden." — Cleveland 
Plain Dealer. 

THE  TIPPING   HABIT. 

It Was Worse In the Eighteenth Cen- 
tury Than It Is Now. 

Tbe tipping babit is bad enough now- 
adays, but in the eighteenth century It 
was a greater evil ilufh it Is at tbe 
present time. A writer In the Corn- 
hill Magazine tells some stories to Il- 
lustrate the old condition of Things. 

In Edinburgh in 1760 tipping became 
such an evil that tbe Society of Clerks 
enacted tbat all servants should be 
forbidden to take tips and members 
be forbidden to give them. This ex- 
ample was followed by other clubs and 
societies. Today there Is a rule In 
most clubs against feeing the servants. 

An eccentric Irish gentleman. Lord 
Taaffe, used to attend bis guests to 
tbe door, and' if they offered any mon- 
ey to the servants who were lined up 
with tbe guests' baggage the host 
would say, "If you give, give It me, 
for it was I that did buy the dinner." 

A well known colonel while sitting 
at dinner inquired tbe names of tbe 
host's servants. "For," said be, "1 
cannot pay tbem for sucb a good din- 
ner, but 1 should like to remember 
them in my will." 

Another eccentric gentleman after 
patiently redeeming bis hat. sword, 
cane and cloak to the very bottom of 
his purse turned to the two remain- 
ing servants who were waiting obse- 
quiously, each with a glove, aud said 
affably: "Keep those. I will not trou- 
ble to buy tbem buck. Tbey are old 
and not worth a shilling." 

BUZZARDS' NESTS. 
  v 

Th« 8ama Onat Are Rarely Used Two 
Consecutive Seasons. 

The flight ot the buzzard Is as well 
nJ^'a perftKtJim us is possible to find. 
In fact, he miclit be called the most 
perfect .♦npjjuie in existence. To see 
him soaring net ween the bare bills, 
with a vast ^reeti fertile valley below 
him and with the spring sun lighting 
up his brown plumage as he slowly 
sails around with outspread pinions, is 
a sight never to be forgotten. 

The buzzard usually chooses a ledge 
on a cliff for an eyrie, but in certain 
parts of Wales there are a few well 
used nests in trees, and as they are 
generally used by some bird of prey 
each season they grow to an enormous 
size. The buzzard does riot, as a rule, 
use the same nest two consecutive sea- 
sons, but returns to it the third, and 
after that allows auother season to 
elapse before occupying it again. 

Two nests are often constructed In 
one dingle, and an amusing Incident 
happened a few years ago in one of 
these pla'ces. The hen laid one egg in 
each nest. and. as it was quite impos- 
sible for ber to sit on both at once, we 
did her a good turn by placing one of 
these eggs in the nest with Its com- 
panion. The result of our kindness 
was that a collector passed by about 
two hours afterward and put both 
eggs In bis collecting box. 

When 1 thought the matter over I 
came to the conclusion tbat that old 
buzzard was not half sucb a fool as 
we took her to be. and if we bad left 
the eggs as we found them tbe bird 
might have had a chance of rearing 
one youngster.—Country Life. 

A  STRANGE  REVERSAL 

A King's Trick. 
King Gustavus 111. ot Sweden-' had 

been frequently invited to the little 
court of Schwerln. In 1783 he paid a 
visit to Germany, and as soon as the 
Duchess of Mecklenburg heard of Uis 
approach she prepared fetes In bis 
bonor. But Gustavus, who disdained 
the petty courts of the small rulers, 
sent two of his attendants—a page 
named Feyron and Desvouges, a valet 
wbo bad formerly been an actor—to 
be entertained by tbe duchess. The 
two personated the king and his min- 
ister. Baron Sparre. and sustained the 
characters throughout. They accept- 
ed aa tbelr due all tbe homage meant 
for tbelr master, danced with the 
Mecklenburg ladles who were present- 
ed to them, and Peyron went so far 
aa to ask one of the ladles for ber por- 
trait. Meantime Gustavus was enjoy- 
ing himself elsewhere In secret. 

Richmond Castle. 
Richmond castle waB originally one 

of tbe strongest of Norman keeps. It 
was probably founded by Alau Bufus. 
one of tbe sons of the Duke of Brit- 
tany, who took a prominent part In 
the suppression of the Saxons. At a 
later age the castle passed into the 
possession of Edmund Tudor, who 
married Margaret Beaufort aud he- 
came tbe father of Henry VII. Henry 
was born Earl of Richmond, and he 
bestowed tbe title upon the magnifi- 
cent palace wblcb when %lng of Eng- 
land he built uppu tbe banks of tbe 
Thames. Thus the Richmond beloved 
of cockneys has a comparatively mod- 
ern origin. Tbe curfew, by the way, 
Is still rung from the tower of Rich- 
mond castle at 6 a. m. and 8 p. m.. a 
custom "that bas continued ever since 
the time of William the Conqueror."— 
London Globe. 

Napoleon and Wellington and an Ex- 
change of Residences. 

In the days before tbe Suez canal 
was opened to the world St. Helena 
was a frequent port of call for British 
vessels bound to and from India and 
tbe far east. This custom, explains 
Harper's Weekly, was caused by the 
need of obtaining supplies for tbe long 
voyage, and it was therefore for .this 
reason that the ship which on one oc- 
casion bore the Duke of Wellington, 
then Sir Arthur Weilesley, returning 
to England from India, touched at tbe 
Island. The great commander spent 
one night at Jamestown at the house 
of a Mr. Balcotu. 

Ten years later Napoleon Bonaparte 
landed to begin bis six years of exile 
and was assigned to the same room 
tbat his conqueror at Waterloo had oc- 
cupied. This coincidence came to the 
knowledge of the duke at Harts during 
its occupation by the allied forces, and 
he dispatched the following letter to 
the British officer then In command at 
St. Helena: 

•"I am very much obliged to you for 
Mr. Simpson's book, which 1 will read 
wben 1 have a moment's leisure. 1 am 
glad you have taken tbe command at 
St. Helena, upou which 1 congratulate 
you. You may tell 'Bony' that I tind 
his apartments at the El.vsee Bourbon 
very convenient and that 1 hope be 
likes mine at -Mr Bulcom's. It Is a 
droll enough Bequel to the affairs of 

,>"'pEarnpe-that we should change places 
of residence." 

Game In Manchuria. 
The long haired tiger is found 

throughout Manchuria wfierever there 
is billy country, but is never found en 
the plains. It Is extremely diffi- 
cult to bag and is by no means nu- 
merous, in addition to tiger the fol- 
lowing game may be found In Man- 
churia: Bear (black and brown), wapi- 
ti Slka deer (two species), roedeer, 
serow, wild pig. leopard and lynx. All. 
however, are scarce and bard to bag, 
with tbe exception of roedeer and pig. 
—London Field. 

It All Depends. > 
Teacher—Now. boys, here's a little 

example ID mental arithmetic. How 
old wonld a person be who was born 
Inf-187B? Pupil—Please, teacher, was 
rf a man or a woman?—London Gen- 
tlewoman. 

His Quick Wit Saved Him. 
An ancestor of the great Tolstoy was 

an officer In tbe Russian armv and a 
great mimic. One day he was Imper- 
sonating tbe Emperor Paul to a group 
of his friends when Paul himself en- 
tered and for some moments looked on 
unperceived at the antics of the young 
man. Tolstoy anally turned and. be- 
holding the emperor, bowed hiB head 
and was silent 

"Go on. sir." said Paul. "Continue 
the performance." ' 

Tbe young man hesitated a moment, 
and then, folding his arms and Imitat- 
ing every gesture and intonation of his 
sovereign, be said: 

"TolBtoy, you deserve to be degraded, 
but 1 remember the thought lessuess pf 
youth, and you are pardoned." 

The czar smiled slightly at this 
speech. 

"Well, be It BO." be said. 

Willing to Pay. 
When the British square at the bat- 

tle of Abu Klea. In the Nubian desert, 
was penetrated by the dervishes one 
of tbem attempted to spear a gunuer 
who was in the act of ramming Home 
a charge. Tbe Briton brained tbe Su- 
danese, but the rammer head split on 
the man's hard skull. Next day the 
gunner was sent for. Mistaking tbe 
reason and knowing from experience 
tbat soldiers are charged for govern- 
ment property which they break, he 
led off: "Please, sir, I'm. ver;y sorry 1 
broke the rammer, but I never thought 
the fellow's head -could be so hard. 
I'll pay for tbe rummer so as to hear 
no more of tbe case." 

. .      Obedient. 
"Well, P>y little UIIIU.' queried the 

minister who was making a call, "do 
you always do as your mamma tells 
you'!" 

"You bet I do," answered the preco- 
cious five-year-old. "and so does papa." 

Papa Wee Seen. 
She—You   will  ask   papa,   will   yoi* 

not. .or must It    He-Ob. I bave seen 
him.    Faet >. be made the suggestion. 
that It was about time for me to pro- 

Conceited. 
Gyer—That fellow Pufklns reminds, 

me of a ball or, twlue. Myer— What's 
the answer'/ Uyer-He's completely 
wrapped up In himself.-San Francisco 
Btar-  

Truth is the highest thing a man. 
may keep—Chaucer. 

fl 
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RICHARD    HEALY 
"The Finest Fashions In Women's Wear." 

Prepare at once for Memorial Day and the hot weather. 

Dresses, Coals, Soils, in Sis, Linens 
and Fashionable Wash Materials 

Arc here in abundance of beautiful styles at prices that will 
prove wonderfully attractive. 

Brookfield Times. 
PrBLISUFI* 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 
AT 

Journal   Block,   North   Broolftld,   Ma 

HORACE   J.    LAWRENCE, 
EDITOR AND PROPBIETOB. 

1.00 a Year in Advance. 
Single Copies, 3 Cents. 

Address all communications to BKOOB FIELD 
TIMES, North Brookfield, Mass. 

Orders for subscription, advertising or job 
worn and payment for the same, may be sent 
direct to tbe main offiee, or to our local agent, 
Mrs. S. A. Kitte, Lincoln St.. Brookfield. 

—Mrs. John Knlg'ut and Mrs. Eugene 
Johnson of Worcester, visited Mrs. C. I. 
Walker, this -week. Mrs. Johnson will 
be remembered as Miss E:<na Knight, wbo 
formerly lived in Brookneld. 

—Dea. Charles W. Flower represented 
the Evangelical Congregational church at 
the Council yesterday, In North Brook- 
neld, for tbe dismissal ot S. B. Cooper 
from the pastorate of the Congregational 

cnurco. 

Brookneld PcBt-OflW.e. 

J5.00, $7.50 $10.00 and $12.50 
•» $9.75, $12.50, $15.00 and $17.50 
$12.50, $15.00 $17.50 and $19.75 
$22.50 $27.50, $32.50 and $39-5° 

98c, $1.50, $1.98, w $15.00 
$1.98, $2.50, $2.98 $5.00 

$7.50, $10.00, $12.50, $17.5° 

$15.00 $19.75, I".50, $27.50 

Linen Coats 
Mohair Coats 
Pongee Coats 
Tussah Coats 
I^wn and Lingerie Waists 
White Linen Waists 
Natural Linfn Suits 
White and Color Linen Suits 
White Serge and Mohair Suits 
Pongee and Rajah Tailored Suits $17.50. *?''0°> *25'°°' *29-°° 
White Lawn and Lingerie Dresses       $2.98, $3.98, $5-00, $7-5° 

White Muslin and Dimitv Dresses $8.75> ?J°-°° t0 ^5'00 

White Princess Dresses $17-50. *«-5°. *29-5°> *37-5° 
Linen One-piece Dresses $7-5°. *'°'00> **5-00' *'9-^ 
White and Natural Linen Skirts $2.98, $3.98, $5-00, $7-50 
Hand-embroideree White Linen Skirts 

$7.50, $10.00, $12.50, $17-5° 

Girls' White Dresses, 4 to 14 years *i-98 to *7-5° 
Graduation Dresses, 12 to 18 years $5-9® to $15.00 

MAILS CLOSE for tbe Bast at 7.30,12.00 a. m., 
3.10, 6.4&p.m. 

MAILS CLOSI fo- tbe West at 6.30,12.00, a.m., 
1.10,8.46 p. IB. 

MAILS ABBIVI irom the East and West at 
7.00 a.m., (west only 8.00 a. m.) 12.30, 3.46, 7.10 
P' E. D. GOODELL, Postmaster. 

BROOKFIELD. 

Spring Suits, Coats and Skirts in Wool Materials, All 
at Sacrifice PriGes to Make Room. 

Blue Serge Coats, all sizes, 14 to 46 

Women's Tailored Suits, about 300 Suits 

Women's Tailored Suits, about 400 Suits in this lot 

RICHARD   HEALY. 
512 Main Street, Worcester, Mass. 

Five Entire Floors 

—Mrs. C. C. Gorst is in Boston. 

—Charles H. Monlton has a new motor 
boat which he will launch at the lake. 

— Miss French's school closes next Fri- 
day for the summer vacation. 

$7.50, $IO.OO, $12.50, $17.50      _The Selectmen will meet on Tuesday, 

next week. 

—Mrs. Carrie Frarquer Metcalf of Mil- 
ford, is expected in town, Monday. 

—Charles R. Austin has removed bis 
household goods to Worcester. 

—L. F. Miller is at work In  the  stitch- 
ing room at the  Foster-Moulton  factory. 

—The Epworth League took  $12 00  at 
their entertainment and supper,  Tuesday 

night, 
—Mrs. Emma I'hettep'ace has received 

notice of the death of her sister in Wor- 
cester, May 25, from pneumonia, aged 54. 

—A farewell reception was tendered to 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Gorst this afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. Henry Clark. 

—The Brookfield Juniors won the ball 
game with the Spencer team, at Merrick 
Park, last Saturday, 19 to 3. 

—The high school freshmen won the 
game with the Ware high, last Saturday, 

7 to 4. 

—At the next regular meeting of the | 
Grange the subject will be FIower6 for j 

winter blooming. 

—Mrs. Fred E. King,  Miss Julia King 
and friend, were guests of Mr. and   Mrs. I 
Irvln Breed, last Sunday. 

" $7.50 to $17.56 

$5.98 to $12.50 

$15.00 to $22.50 

—Burglars broke into the depot last 
Thursday night by cracking a window, 
aid then bum open the door. The break 
was discovered the neit morning by the 
agent, but so  far as  known nothing  is 

missing.  

—Miss Hazel Polbamous, daughter of 
the late Edward Polbamous, is one of the 
graduates at the Ashland high school, 
this year. She has made ber home with 
her aunt, Mrs. Carpenter, since leaving 
here on the death of ber parents. 

—John L. Ackerman reached his 11th 
birthday, last Friday, and received a 
shower of postal cards, also useful gifts 
from absent friends. A large number 
called upon him and some time was spent 
in games and a general good lime. Re- 
freshments were served. 

—At a meeting of the Library Trustees 
Tuesday it was voted to return to tbe 
former schedule, and the library, unti 
6cl. l", will be open from 2 to 5 and from 

j 6 30 to 8 30 as It was found that very few 
I cared to avail themselves of the addition- 

al half hour in the evening. 

—17 ladies were present Tuesday and 
organized a Village Improvement Society, 
Mrs. B. J. Merriam being chosen presi- 
dent aud Mrs. Emma Ludden, secy. Mrs. 
Cottle, Mrs. Mulcahy, Mrs. Twichell, 
Miss Johnson, with the president and 
treasurer, were appointed to prepare a 
constitution, etc. Adjourned to Tburs 

day, June 2d. 

—The reception given Tuesday evening 
by the Grange to the G. A. R. was a very 
successful affair. The company sang 
America, Mrs. Peterson 6ang a solo, and 
William B. Hastings The Vacant Chair. 
There was an address by Rev. W. L. 
Walsh, and remarks by E. H. Stoddard. 

I E. D. Goodeil and Mrs. Stoddard. Re- 
I f resbments were served at the close of 

! the program. 

—There will be a meeting of the Village 
Improvement Society, next Thursday 
afternoon, June 2, at the town hall, 

I Brookfield. A constitution will be adopt- 
ed, officers and committees elected. The 
meeting will begin promptly at 3 o'clock. 

ANOTHER VETERAN 60NE. 

Jouas MIrick Bellows died at his home 
on South Main street, Friday, May »0. 
after being in feeble health for some 
years. Mr. Bellows was born in North 
Brookfield, the son of the late Jonas and 
Eliza (Holt) Bellows. He came to 
Brookfield some 50 years ago and married 
Selma Farnum, who survives him. Of 
their four children, two remain, a son, 
Selectman A. H. Bellows, and a daughter, 
Mrs. Clarendon. One san died ten years 
ago, and a daughter died last month. Mr. 
Bellows was a veteran of the Civil war, 
and a member of the G. A. R. For the 
past 20 years he has been officer of the 
day on Memorial day. Funeral services 
were held at the home on Monday, Rev. 

Mr. Walsh officiating. 

OAKHAM. 

Henry Frouty and wife have been the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bafdwln, 

for the past week. 

Mrs. Sarah Foster, Miss Stella Wyman 
and Mr. Rawson paid a visit to Mrs. Lucy 
Wyman Whiting, in Petersham, last week. 

Rev. W. E. Streeter and Dea. Allen 
were the delegates to the Council called 
to dissolve the paBtorate of the Rev. S. 
B. Cooper, in North Brookfield, on Thurs- 

day. 

Invitations to the wedding of tbe Rev. 
Edwin Deeks Harvey and Miss Florine 
Lincoln are out. Tbe wedding is to take 
place in tbe Congregational church, Juue 

8, at 2 o'clock.      t 

Invitations to the wedding of Joseph 
Gilboy bave been received. Mr. Gilboy 
was superintendent of the Fairbank farm 
for a long time, but is now in New Haven. 
He will be married June 1, In St. Bridget's 
church. In Amherst, to a Miss Flaherty 

of that place. 

The Rev. E. C. Wlnslow with several 
children from the Little Wanderers' Home 
will be present at the service June 12, and 
present the work of the Home, A col- 
lection will be taken. Mr. Winslow will 
speak In the afternoon at Barre Plains, 
and in the evening, in Gilbertyille. 

1 

Let the "Blue Bell" 

Sign Remind You— A 
OF THE ERRAND YOU  FORGOT TO   EXE- 

CUTE, and a ready way out of the difficulty. 

OF THE  ORDER   YOU   WERE ASKED 
DELIVER for your firm or for your home. 

TO 

of   Lewis  Howland,   r 

Sunday. 

Mrs. S. R. Haven. Misses Jennie  and 
Faith Stowell, and Miss Florence Rogers 
will sail next Monday, for a trip   abroad, j daT| May 29th,   but 

-Mrs.   O.   F.   Eaton   is   visiting  ber I will meet as   usual. 

I 

OF THE ENGAGEMENT FOR WHICH YOU 
HAVE BEEN DELAYED and of the quickest 
way of explaining your inability to meet it. 

OF THE CALL YOU PROMISED TO MAKE, 
but failed to make, through torgetfulness.- 

Of a hundred ways in which, to use a quaint phrase, 
youmav"LET YOUR HEAD SAVE YOUR 

HEELS." 

—John Howland and wife are expected i The business Is Important. Every woman 
as tbe guests of   Lewis  Howland,   next | 0f the town  is earnestly urged to attend 

— Owing to the uniin Memorial service 
at the Evangelical church,  there will  be 
no service at the First church, next Sun- 

the   Sunday School 
The exchange be- 

,hter,   Mrs.   Withington,  in  Bridge- ] tw^Rev. W. I. Lawrence and Rev. Mr 
* : Walsh  has been  postponed to the first 

water. _ ,    T 

-Born, in the Over-the- River district! SnDda* lD Jnne' 
May 20. a  son  to Mr. and Mrs.  James |    -MIBB Annie M.  Brown, daughter of 
Mulvey | the late John Brown, who lived with  her 

-Green, the florist,  filled  the urns In J mother on the Common, died last, Thurs- 
front of St. Mary's church, with  flowers | day evening, May 19 as to d in the TXMKS 

. 1 last week.   She has been In poor health 
on Monday. ^^ jf&rs      she w88 born 

-Sereno Adams has sold his  JMM g <_   lg.gi  aDd „tte0;ied 

Main street,  to Henry Lewis °'   P"^^ tnere llntn 16 yearB ago. when she 
delpnla, and   has   bought   tbe MctotJI. 1 ^.^ ^   sbe wa§ „ member of 
place on Central street. | gt M)>ry,g cholr    Foneral 8ervSces were 

—Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Crosby, Mr. and j he](J ]n gt Mlfy.g ci,arch on Sunday, and 
Mrs. Abbott Crosby, and Stewart Butter-1 ^ body wa§ uken to Spen(.er for burial, 

■worth enjoyed a ride last Sunday to visit j gbe leaTe9 a mother, three sisters, Mrs. 

E. B. Hale at Jamaica Plain. 1 w!lllam Knapp, of Brockton, Mrs. A. J. 
—Robert Robertson, formerly with the ! Leach and Mrs. Ida Brown of Brookfield. 

Worcester County Gas Company, now in | Tbe bearers were James Fenton of Lynn, 
New York, Is stopping at tbe Brookfield | Timothy Driscoll, John Driscoll, James 
Inn. I and John Brown, and James Connor,   of 

—Is ours a  Christian Nation, will  be] Spencer.    There   were many   beiutlful 
the theme at the meeting of the Chris-1 flowers on the casket   where she laid, 

tlan Endeavor Society, next Sunday  eve- j dressed In pure white. 

ning.    Miss Gibson, leader. 

—Three new names have been added to 
the rull of the dead In the G. A. R. this 
year, Wm. J. Vizard, Alvah Johnson   and (    ^ m ^^  vi8lted the Mas511cnrj. 

'setts Agricultural   College   on its third 
annual  high school day.    In the morning 

Mrs. John Morse is at this writing, very 
low and expected to live but a short time. 
June 11 is her 87th birthday. For over 
20 years she has been able to get about 
the bouse in a wheel chair. She has been 
a member of the church since 1861, join- 
ing by letter. She united with thechorcb 
from which she came in 1842. She has 
lived true to her profession all these years 
and was very active until her sickness 
tied her to her chair. "The path of the 
just is as the shlneing light, that shineth 
more and more unto tbe perfect day. " 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

Frank Bonlette bas moved his family 
Into the Conant house. 

Plante and Wedge's orchestra of Spen- 
cer, will furnish music for a social dance 
in Red Men's hall to-night. 

The Eaft Brookfield Brass Band will 
play for the Grand Army at the services 
In the cemeteries Memorial Day. 

DenniB Hayes, the local station agent, 
has been on bis vacation the past week. 
His place was taken by Mr. Robert Hey- 
ward. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Walsh returned 
from their honeymoon Sunday. They 
will reside In the tenement at the Sanford 

Cole house. 

Wilfred Boutin and Edmund Lessard 
attended the performance of the "County 
Chalrnkn'V/t Poll's theatre, Worcester, 

Wednesday. 

Phelan's orchestra of Worcest«r, will 
soon play a new Indian song number en- 
titled "Mlnona." This piece was written 
and composed by Ralph J. Corcoran and 
arranged by Raymond Clough. 

Raymond 8 Clough will play the march 
for the graduating class of the Brook. 
field high school. It is probable that Mr. 
Clough will play a march that was writ- 
ten by bis brother, Mr. Geo. It. Clough, 

of Boston. 

On tbe occasion of his 70th birthday, 
the Citizens' Club at its rooms in the 
Wight & Harper block, presented Dennis 
J. Healy with a handsome gold chain and 
fob and a ten dollar gold piece. The 
presentation speech was made by Vice- 
president, Frank P. Sleeper, who spoke 
of Mr. ilealey's fine character and repu- 
tation in the village. Mr. Healy respond- 
ed, thanking the members and gave a few 
reminiscences of the Civil War. Mr. 
Healy has been a resident of this village 
for many years. He has been director of 
St. John's choir for several vears and 
served on the Citizens and Democratic 
town committee. He is also a veteran of 
the Civil War and each year marches 
with the G. A. R. to tbe cemeteries. 
After the presentation asocial hour fol- 
lowed with refreshments and singing. 
The entire Citizen's Club, 40 strong, after 
tbe meeting, escorted Mr. Healy to his 

home on Gleason H'.Il. 

Remember: 
The sign indicates the presence of a Pay Station. 

FROM ANY PArY- STATION you may talk, at a, reasonable 

charge, TO ANY OF 320,000 TELEPHONES connected 

with the New England Telephone and Telegraph Company's 

system in the fout northern New England states. 

ALSO WITH TELEPHONES IN 30,000 CITIES AND 

TOWNS connected with the Long Distance lines of the 

great Bell system. 

JEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH CO. 

HI6H SCHOOL DAY. 

—Mr. James Cone, wife and daughter 
Margery, formerly of Brookfield, have 
returned from California, and are now in 
Ashland.   Mrs. Cone was Lilian Albee 

A CHANCE FOR THE BOYS. 

Congressmnn Gillett is enabled by the 
passage of the recent act of Congress 
Increasing the number of cadets at West 
Point to select some young man of his 
district for a cadetshlp next winter, and 
in accordance with his usual custom he 
will appoint the young man who shows 
best fitness for the place by competitive 
examination.* It is probable that the Con- 
gressman will have this competitive ex- 
amination conducted by an Impartial 
board In Springfield about the 1st of 
November, and notice of the selection of 
the board and the time and place of the 
examination will be published in ample 
time for all candidates to present them- 

selves. 
Under tbe law his appointee mast be an 

actual resident of MB district, not under 
17 or 22 years of age on March 1, 1911, 
and not less than 5 feet 4 Inches in height 
at the age of 17, and not less than 5 feet 
and 5 inches in height at the age of 18 

and upwards. 
The examination conducted by" the Con- 

gressman will be In grammar school sub- 
jects and some subjects taken up in the 
first part of high school cburseB." The, 
successful candidate will have to pass an 
admission examination for West Point, 
and if he fails, the cadetshlp will go to 

the alternate. 

Tbe Misses Carrie and Annie York gave 
a whist party and social to tbeir friends 
at their home on tbe Podunk road Tues- 
day evening. Tbe gentleman's prize was 
won by Mr. Leonard B. Drake, tbe ladles' 
by Mrs. H. H. Kiusey. Miniature packs 
of cards were given to Mr. Henry Nelsh 
and Miss Gladys Wilmot. After tbe 
whist there was a social time with re- 
freshments. Those who attended were 
Messrs. Floyd and Ellery Kinsey, Mrs. H. 
H. Kinsey, Mr. and Mrs. Caas. Batch- 
eller, Messrs. A. Tremalne and W. B. 
Stockbridge of North Brookfield; Mr. 
Robert Richards and Mr. Frank Thomp- 
son of Spencer; Mr. Fred Kingsbury, 
the Misses Lena and A'lda Kingsbury, 
Mr. and Mrs E. R Heyward, Miss Bertha 
Doubleday, Mr. Henry Neish, Mrs. Geo. 
Nelsh, Mrs. F. C. Brown, Mr. Raymond 
Clough, Mr. Leonard B. Drake, tbe Miss- 
es Gladys and Ethel Wilmot, Dr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Hayward, the Misses Avis 
and Edith Terry, and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 

E. Putney. 

I the visitors  were escorted about the Col- 
j lege by student pilots  who explained the 
j various lines of work.      Many  brought 

■C. C. GorBt is enjoying a two weeks' j tbelr lunches to be eaten under the broad 

vacation from his studies in Boston Uni 
verslty, and will then leave for bis new 
pastorate in Tborndike. 

—Comrades of Dexter Past 38, O. A, 
R. will attend divine worship at the Con- 
gregational chorch, next Sunday at  10.45 
A. M. It will be a nnlon service with a 

sermon by Mr. Gorat. 

—Letters are advertised for L. T. Aus- 
tin, Mrs. Frank G. Bnrridge. 3. M. 
Doane, P. Keaney,  BUI Keffe, F. Larson, 
B. D. 44, Podkowka Stanlstaw, Miss M. 

K. Stromsoe, Box 446. 

—Mrs. Eliza Bancroft passed her 91st 
birthday on the 7th inst., at her home, 
850 Main Street, Worcester. She was 
formerly a resident of Brookfield, and 

,the widow of the late Dea. Bancroft. 

elms which abound upon the campus; 
others were accommodated at the College 
dining ball. At 1.15.P. M. all gathered In 
the College chapel and listened to words 
of welcome and brief addresses. A base 
ball game between West Springfield High 
School and Turner's Falls High School, 
resulting in a 5 to 4 victory for West 
Springfield, and dancing followed. Ow- 
ing to tbe success of these high school 
dayB, It has been made a regular affair at 
tbe College. Besides broadening the 
friendship of the high school students, 
such an undertaking is of great educa- 
tional Interest, and tbe pnplls learn some- 
thing concerning the great work and 
splendid opportunities offered at their 

8tate College. 

riotoer Oray's Sweet Powder! lor Children. 

Succewfolly used by Mother Gray, nurse in the 
Children's Home in New York, cure Fev.rlsh- 
nesa Bad Stomach, Teething Disorders move 
and regulate the bowels and Destroy Worm. 
Over 10,000 testimonials. They never tall. At 
all druggists, 26c. Sample FREE. Address, 
Allen S. Olmstead, Le Hoy, S. Y. I5-* 

STRAW HATS 
We have just received a ne» line of Straw Hats 

They are the latest. Look them over. 

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS 
Neckwear, summeMwaeiwesr. 

SHOES, HOSIERY, Ett. 
• for Ladies, Gents and Children. 

H/vnnocKs 
If vou want to really enjoy the hot weather, buy 
a good hammock and we have a first clasa line. 

GARDEN TOOLS, 

LAWN MOWERS, 

PAINTS AND OILS. 

Mi. Isaac Cook, Commander of Julius 
A. Pratt Post, No. 143 Dept. III., G. A. 
R., of-Kewanee, 111., writes: "For a Jong 
time I was bothered with backache and 
pains across my, kidneys. Aboot two 
months ago I started taking Foley's Kid- 
ney Pills and soon saw they were doing 
just aB claimed. I kept on taking them 
and now I am free from bsckacbe, and 
tbe painful bladder misery Is all gone. I 
like Foley Kidney PUIB BO well that I have 
told many of my friends and comrades, 
about tbem and shall recommend them at 
every opportunity."   E. W. Beed.      M 

Everybody desires good health which is 
impossible unless the kidneys are sound 
and   healthy.     Foley's   Kidney   Remedy   - 
ahnnld be taken at tbe flrft indication Of r bath tub; one medium sised sheet Iron woo* 
snouia oe »"» "7. ..rinn. lllnsM mil stove; one leaded glass hall hanging lamp. All 
any irregularltv, and a serious Illness may JgS'aSrtWwaw practically new and will b. 
be averted. Foley's kidney Remedy will so]d Tery reasonably. Address !»>x 3ai. Brook- 
restore your kidneys and bladder to their' new. CHARLES C. GORST. 

normal state and activity.   E. W. Reed." I   !»>» 

WILLIAM MULCAHY 
Central St., Brookfield. Hits. 

Telephone 104-5. 

1JOR SALE—Second hand, one galvanized iron 



ICE CREAM 

FOR DECORATION DAY? 
Leave your orders early. 

Brigham's Brick Ice Cream 

in pints and quarts, and as 

and good as can be made. 

Have vou tried'our Fro- 

zen   Pudding—Delicious. 

C.   H.  CLARK,  Druggist, 
WEST BROOKFIELD. 

WEST   BROOKFIELD. 

Brick ice cream now on sale at Clark's. 

Miss Anna Sikes has returned from her 
outing, greatly rested. 

The Parish Auxiliary met with Mrs. L. 
T. Fales, Thursday afternoou. 

Miss Charlotte Tburston left Thursday 
for Gardner, paying a visit to her sister. 

Mrs. Kmma Phetleplace has located 
with Miss Ella Makepeace for the season 
as nurse. ^ 

The Lucy Stone Suffragist Association 
mot with Mrs. Philander Holmes, Friday 
afternoon. 

Mr. George Canterbury, Jr., has moved 
his family into the Biake cottage on 
North Main street. 

Alfred White has fully recovered from 
his recent illness, and is attending to his 
farm work as usual. 

Mrs. Emma Phetteplace was called to 
Worcester, this week, to the bedsife of 
her sister, who is seriously iil. 

Mrs. Lucy Matthews is able to get out 
in her chair, and has many invitations to 
spend the day with her old frieuds. 

 6w»ge-H. Coolidge  has beel] granted 
an auctioneer's license by the selectmen, 
and Benjamin P. Alken, a butcher's li- 
cense. 

A new anil attractive head stone has 
been placed ou the grave of Mrs. Harriet 
Makepeace. The lot is to receive per- 
petual care. 

Epworth League met in the chapel of 
the Methodist church, Tuesday evening. 
Thev held a candy sale, with a musical 
and nlerary entertainment. 

An officer is to be found on each car 
from the car barn to West Warren every 
Saturday night on the late runs, to attend 
to the numerous cas:s of too much  treat. 

Mrs. Ella F. Dillon has for sale 10 
shares of stock of the J. Woods boot 
factory, Ware, also stock in the West 
Brookfleld Cement Acqueduct Company. 
Both are good paying investments. 

Dr. Windsor Smith was called to at- 
tend the mare owned by A. P. Dyer, dur- 
ing the past week. It looked as if they 
could be of no help for the creature, but 
by the skillful work of the doctor, Mr. 
Dyer is able to drive about as usual. 

West BrooKfleld clerks will be repre- 
sented on the diamond this season. The 
Wednesday half holiday begins June 1, 
and will continue to Sept. 1. Walter E. 
Slbley is to be manager, K jbert D, Con- 
verse, captain. Sibley Intends to have a 
first-class team. 

There will be a union temperance meet- 
ing of the Congregational and Methodist 
churches, in the chapel of the Cong'l. 
church, Sunday night, at 7 o'clock. Mrs. 
Elizabeth P. Gordon of Boston, acting 
president of the Miss, state W. U. T. IT., 
will be the speaker. 

Postmaster Oliver P. K»ndrick has re- 
cently received a letter from Elgin Cream- 
ery Company of New York, asking the 
farmers for their sentiment regarding the 
location of a creamery in West Brook- 
field. It is hoped that the Company 
really desires to locate here. 

The Grange entertained the Grand Army 
"Wednesday night, in their hall. The en- 
tertainment was in charge of Mrs. Mary 
}•'. Holmes, Mrs. Fannie 0, Allen, Mrs. 
Nellie D. Thatcher, Edna J. Brigham, 
Mrs. L&rabella Bruce, Arthur J. Sampson 
William Kichard-ou and Robert Carter. 

The old Charles Prouty farm on Bagged 
Hill, bad a narrow escape from being de 
htroyed by Are recently. The Levlne 
children In their play, filled a box with 
hay, then lighted a match to it. It was 
discovered just as the family were about 
to retire, in time to save the entire prop- 

' erty from burning to the ground. 

Sunday evening, May 29, there will be a 
union temperance meeting in the Congre- 
gational church at 7 o'clock. Miss Eliza- 
beth P. Gordon of Boston, Acting Pres- 
ident of the Mass. W, C. T. U., will 
address the meeting. A collection will be 
taken. Miss Gordon la a very popular 
speaker throughout the state, and it is 
hoped many will attend. 

Clifford L. Pratt, Church street, (mana- 
ger of the Tigera A. C. has the following 
games arranged—May 28, North Brook- 
fleld A. C. at North Brookfleld; May 30, 
Brookfleld at Brookfleld; June 5, North 
Brookfleld A. C. at West Brookfleld; 
June 12, Brookfleld at West Brookfleld; 
June 19, East Brookfleld at home; June 
26, Warren at home; July 3, East Brook- 
fleld at borne; July 10, Warren at War- 
ren. The team Includes J. Pratt 1 b.f J, 
Howe % b., B. Mason 1. f., R. Howe a. a., 
c, S. Ferguson r. t., O. Donavaa 3 b., 
Capt. H. Leete, c. f., J. Dalton p., C. 
Pratt c. 

There seems to be no limit to the com- 
plaints regarding the unsightly bill 
boards at the foot of the common. Ttiey 
have been pulled down at different times 
during the night, also an attempt made to 
burn tbem. but WHS discovered before it 
could do damage to other property, yet 
no one seemed to care, tbe public in 
general wishing the removed. It causes 
horses to become frightened, and'is In 
every way a distlguremeut to the beauti 
ful common that requires three men to 
keep it looking attractive. 

The public -schools all closed for the 
day, Friday, to give the children a chance 
to see the circus. Patriotic exercises 
were held Thursday forenoon and after- 
noon in the schools. Emerson Stoddard, 
of East Brookfleld, a member of Dexter 
Post, G. A. R., with Jonathan G. Warren 
will visit the flrst primary school in the 
forenoon. Sumner H. Reed, chairmau of 
the school committee, with the veterans, 
George H. Allen,* Edwin Wilbur and 
Samuel G. Irish, visited the schools in the 
outlying districts. The veterans address 
the pupils in the School street buildiug in 
the afternoon.    There are 18 members. 

Gilbert N Leete, 70 Cambridge street, 
Springfield, WHS arrested Saturday, May 
21, by Chief of Police, B. W. Buckley of 
Ware, assisted by Capt. J H. Boyle of 
Springfield, on charge of manslaughter. 
It was alleged that Leete ran down ■ Mrs. 
Elizabeth Miller, Thursday night, in an 
auto he was operating, resulting in her 
death Friday. Arthur W. Wllcott was 
served with a subpeoua for his appear- 
ance in the District court, Monday morn- 
ing, as a witness, it being alleged he was 
in the car with Leete together with three 
young women whose names the police 
refuse to make public. Leete was brought 
to Ware, but was soon released on bail of 
$3000, furnished by the Knox Automobile 
Company, through its treasurer. Leete 
has a wife and three children. Tbey 
formerly lived iu Brookfleld. He has al-1 
ways had a good reputation, aud Jtbotight 
much of by tbe firm where he has been 
employed for the past live yealsl     He Is 

NEW BRAINTREE. 

35 years old. (Wilcott is an employe under 
Leete. The trial was held in Ware Dist- 
rict court, before Judge Henry C. Davis', 

Monday. The charge was read by 
Clerk of Courts, J. G. Lincoln, and the 
defendant pleaded not guilty. Upon re- 
quest of his counsel, Edwin S. Gordon, 
of Springfleld, the case was continued to 
June 1, iu tbe same place. Tbe bonds are 
still iu foice urt'l the case is disposed of. 
Arthur W. Wilcott was held uuder 850 
b"onds for his appearance Juue I. 

The high cost of living iucreases the 
price of many necessities without Im- 
proving the quality. Foley's Honey and 
Tar maintains its high standard of excel- 
lence and its great curative qualities with- 
out any increase in cost. It is the best 
remedy for coughs, colds, croup, whoop- 
ing cough and all ailments of the throat, 
chest and lungs. The genuine is in a 
yellow package. Refuse substitutes. E. 
W. Ried. H 

Won't Stay Retained. 
This noti.e appears on a Flushing 

steamboat: "Passengers should obtain 
fl receipt for all provisions takeu on 
board this boat aud are requested to 
retain tbe same." 

Easier said than done.    It reminds 
us of the old limerick: 

There was a young man of Ostend 
Who said he'd hold out till the end, 

But  when  halfway over 
From Ostend to Dover 

He did what he didn't Intend. 

—London   Globe. 

Entrancing View. 
"What do you think of tbe view 

from tbe hotel verandaV" 
"Magnificent: 1 can see four heir- 

esses right from where I alt."—Pitts- 
burg Post. 

He Dared. 
Mother— How dared you let bim kiss 

you? Daughter—1 didn't, mamma. 1 
told bim tbnt if be kissed me he'd 
have to do it without my consent.—Ex- 
change. 

Wall Paper 
% The influence of en- 
vironment is most fully 
exemplified in the home. 
% The wall paper is one 
of the most potent fac- 
tors; its selection, there- 
fore, of the most vital 
importance. 
T The Alfred Peats 
"Prize" Well Papers 
cover the widest range 
of patterns, coloring and 
price. dflBaw 
1 The new crown and 
panel effects, "cut outs" 
and scenic friezes, now 
so popular, are the latest 
ideas in home decora- 
tion. 
% Samples brought to 
your home and estimates 
furnished upon request. 

Drop a Postalto 

CHARLES P. MCCARTHY,| 
North Brookfleld. 

Hnn. C A. Glesson and wife are at 
their home. 

L. 0. I'arks aud family have removed 
to Worcester. 

The Granaf will give a strawberry 
feMival^June 9. 

Next Sunday Hey. Mr. Pettuinian will 
again supply the pulpit. 

Mr. aud Mrs. A. Woodcock have enter 
tained guests from Laucaster, 

Miss Clara Ouubar of Ware, has been 
si the faini with her brothers. 

The public schools give a public ex- 
hibition at tbe town hall, June 2. 

The tjwu improvement society took 
over $90 from their eutertainmeut on the 
20 th. 

Dr. WatUns ami fa'niiy of Worcester, 
have been guests of Mr. aud Mrs. J. T 
Webb. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Didman of 
Worcester, and Dr R. A Bush and wife, 
have been guests of H. H. Bush and wife. 

Mrs. C. W. Ross has taken the agency 
for a new vacuum cleaner aud is ready to 
demonstrate it or will do work with it 
where parties so desire. 

The Grange at the last meeting con- 
ferred first aud second degrees on Mr. 
aud Mrs. Phipps, Miss Lillian Phipps, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Morse and John Mat'- 
hews, Jr. 

The memorial address last Sunday by 
Rev. Mr. I'enniman gave an account of 
the soldiers' who enlisted from this town. 
A large company were present from the 
G. A. R.( W. R. C. and S. of V. of North 
Brookfleld. The pulpit was draped with 
the flag. Mrs. Grace McMenlmen sang 
"Tbe Silent Army," and "They Saved the 
Flag.'1 The decorations were of white 
and purple lilacs. After the service tbe 
North Brookfleld friends gathered by in- 
vitation at the homa of Comrade Henry 
H. Bush where refreshments were served 
followed by j-ein^rka^lrQjn- Commander. 

Get One And Be Glad 
On Every Baking Day 

Webber, Mrs. Spooner and others. Miss 
Isabel Morse recited "WhenMiladySingB1' 
and responded to an encore by glvlngfcui 
"Ante-Bellum Sermon,'' and | '-Sheering 
ou the Ice." All joiued In singing "war 
9ongs, closing with America. A hearty 
vote of thanks was given to the host aud 
hostess. 

THEY THAT 60 DOWN TO THE 
SHIPS. 

SEA IN 

A beautiful custom, associated with the 
observance of Memorial day, has within 
recent years become established in Glou- 
cester, Mass. Flowers are gathered and 
strewn upon the waters of the harbor In 
memory of the men of the Ashing fleet 
wta« have, sailed for the Banks and never 
come back. The sentiment which con- 
ceived this custom is pictured In a larger, 
national sense on the cover of the Memo- 
rial Day Number of "The Youth's Com- 
panion. Columbia Is there depicted scat- 
tering flowers on the sea in memory of 
her sons whose grayes are In the un- 
fathomed depths of ocean. The blossoms 
gleam against tbe dark blue of tie sea, 
and a squadron at anchor in the distance 
fires a salute to the nation's lost sailors. 

A Certain Cure for Aching Feet. 

Shake into your shoes Allen's Foot-Ease, a pow- 
der. It cures Tired, Aching Callous, Sweating, 
Swollen feet. At Druggist*, 25c. Sample FREE 
Address Allen S. Olmated, Le Boy N. Y.    15-4 

CHARLES S. LANE, 

Furnishing Undertaker 
REGISTERED EMBALMER.   l 

Personal Prompt Attention-Day j 

or Night. 

| Telephone   North    Brook- 
fleld Wo. 31-31. 

Long   Distance  Connection. 

Funerals     Personally   Directed! 
I    and Every Requisite Furn- 

ished. 

r,a<ly   AisfslHut. 

'Ambulance for local or out of  | 
town service. 

SIGNS. 
Store signs, Office signs, Lettering 

of all kinds at short notice and rea- 
sonable rates. 

ELDRIDGE SIGN CO. 

Ware, Mass. 

DURABLE RUGS 
Made from 

Old Carpets. 
WE PAY THE FREIGHT. 

Write for further parttettlan. 
LEWIS MFG. CO., 

Dept. R,    Wilpole, Mu. 

DIt. O. H. GILLANDKlt, 

DENTIST. 
Duncan Block, 

North Brookoeld, 
Oflce Bonn. 

S.M.A.M. to V)) P., 

The Range that* Makes Cooking Easy 
'Chas. R. Varney, No. Brookfleld 

IF YOU HAVE 
A FARM, GAMP 
OR COTTAGE 

In the Vicinity of North Brookfleld 
Which you would like to rent to a 
desirable teuaut for the coming 
season send a description of, it, 
together with your name and ad- 
dress, to the undersigned at once. 
Hundreds of families all over 

~TEe country search the columns of 
the Boston Transcript each sea- 
son for luformatiun as to where' 
the most desirable t-ummer] rest-' 
Uences are located. Free advice 
aud all necessary information 
will be cheerfully given yon 
BOSTON TRANSCRIPT CO., 
324 Washington St . Boston, Mass 

I7tf 

When Tfou  Buy Roofing 
Look for the Ruberoid Man 

There are 300 imitations of 
genuine   RUBEROID    Roofing. fc 

This is one of the strongestproofs 
of its high quality. A worth- 
less   article   is    never  imitated. 

But you can always identify gen- 
uine, lasting RUBEROID Roofing by 
the large picture of the RUBEROID 
man on the outside of each roll. 

RUBEROID 
<Traa» Mai-K. .Rag. U S. Pm.O'tic.J 

Roofing 

I nave the largest and  beat assort 
mentot 

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords I 
both rubber and steel tires, Buggies, 
Democrat and Delivery Wagons, Sur- 
reys and Road Wagons, both new and 
second hand, 

AT   BOTTOM  [PRICES. 
Harness, Robes, Blankets. Whips and 

Not i 
Cheap. 
Oil Cloths.   Sot too Costly. 

Shingles and Roofing Material. 
All the different grades.   All sizes of 
Nails, also, , 

Remember that my prices are always 
the lowest.   I sell so as to sell again. 

Dr,    VanUl** Bora*   R*m«dl«*  Alwayi 
In Stock. 

TELEPHONE OAKHAM D4. 

WILLIAM   S.   CRAWFORD, 
OAKHAM. 

The final test of a roof is its durability.   If it does not last—if it is not 
weatker-prtpotrand sun-proof—it is not worth the time it takes to lay it. 

RUBEROID is the roofing that lasts.   It is made to stands 
rain, sleet, snow, wind, hot summers and cold winters,' 

Write for FREE Roofing Books 
We want every house-owner to read our two interesting 
books on roofing—"All About Roofing " and " The 
Ruberoid Album." They tell all about the various kinds 
of roofing, how much good roofing ought to cost, and 
why RUBEROID is the most economical and satisfactory 
roofing in the world.    These books are sent free on request. 
Ask your dealer to show you a sample of RUBEROID that has 
actually been on a roof 17 years, or If he does not happen to have 
a sample, write direct to us, and we will send you one by mail. 

THE STANDARD^ PAINT CO. 
100 William St., New York 

BRANCH OFFICES* 
Boston     Philadelphia     (:hic><„      Atlanta 

K-n.a* City       St. Paul       Cinclm 
Dcnr«r San FraneUco 

| Sold by W. F FULLAM &JCO., North Brookfield. 

JIG SO fT. 
2 PLY 

ROOFlNC 

MORTGAGEE'S SALE. ( 

BY virtue of a power of sale contained In a 
certain mortgage deed given by L, Nathan 

Reynolds to Nathan Warren, dated April 2(3, 
1894, and recorded in the Worcester District 
Registry of Deeds, libro 1440, folio 35ti. for breach 
of the condition thereof and for the purpose of 
foreclosing the same, will be sold at public auc- 
tion upon the premises, on Saturday the 11th 
day or June 1910, at eleven o'clock in the fore- 
noon.all and singular, the premises, conveyed 
by said mortgage deed, namely,—a certain piece 
of land situated in Brookfield. in the County of 
Worcester, in the village of East Brookfleld, on 
the east side of the old town road from East 
Brookfleld to North Brookfleld and bounded as 
follows: 

Beginning at the southwest corner thereof on 
the easterly line of said road and running 8. 78 
degrees E. seven rods and twenty-one links; 
thence N,2deg. 30seo. W. live rods and twenty- 
one links- thence N. 76 dee. W. seven rods and 
eight links to the easterly Bide of said road 
thence southerly by the easterly side of said 
road five rods and twenty-one links to the ttrst 
mentioned "corner, containing about forty-four 
rods of lands with the buildings thereon. 

Said premises will be sold subject to all un- 
paid taxes, if any. Terms made knewu at time 
and place of sale. 

AUGUSTA H. TARBELL, 
Assignee of said Mortgage. 

Brookfleld, Mass., May M. 1910. 
W2J, 27, J3Bf. 

Foley's 

Will cure a cough or cold no 
matter how severe and prevent 
pneumonia and consumption. 

A Guarantee. 
This it to certify that all 

druggists are authorized to re- 
fund your money if Foley's 
Honey and Tar fails to cure 
your cough or cold. - Contains 
no opiates. The genuine is in a 
yellow package. 

WILLIAM MULCAHY, Brookfield, Hass. 

60  YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADC M*HK» 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHT* AC. 
Anyone fending a Blc.lcb and description mar 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
Invention |a probablypatent»ble._ Coninninlea- 

rtiig putenta 
a) C -  - 

tpteiai notice, without charge. In the 

Intention la probably patentable.   C.minninlca- 
tloiiBatrlctlyoonddentlal. HANDBOOK on Cat elite 
aent tree. Oldeet agency fur lecunng patents. 

Patents taken through Munn A Co. recetri 
ptcial no!tee, wltbout charge. In the 

Scientific American. 
A handsomely lUtwtrmted weekly. Largest cir- 
culation of any ■clentifle Journal. Terms, $3 a 
fear; four months, $L Sold by all newsdealers. 

— \r to ita Tt—"- Bair to iU Youthful C 
Owes scalp dlaaaaai a hair hill 

4Wc,and|1.0Ual ImiggliU 

THE LADIES' HOME JOURNAL 
and THE SATURDAY EVENING 
POST want a man or woman in 
the Brooktields and vicinity to look 
after subscription renewals and to 
forward new business. A guaran- 
teed weekly salary, the  amount 
depending on the work done, ani 
a commission on each order.   Ex- 
perience Unnecessary.    Any one 
can build up a permanent paying 
business without capital.    Com- 
plete out&t and instructions free. 

Agents' Division 
The Curtis Publiihtng Company 
225 ArcB St., Philadelphia. Pa. 

FARMS § 
We waat ai—lrV-a 
•»> ferbUaka.   Ple« 

pleasure of iareet- 
$».000i <•)- 

fiyoukare  
for descriptive card aad tana*, 
we are not BOW ... 

thiipeper. 

lisinsai, pk 
 i $300 to „ 
cular free, a portal raw m, 

afsrm to sell, seed 

P. F. jLalaad'a Farm Agency 
;  E«.bH»ned 1892 * 

111 t»is..a.lr. leesee,   tOROR. BUM. 

FRIDAY, WAY 20, 19t0. 

■•II Arrau«-»«»M ait *ort» Brookflejla 
Poat offl't- 

MAILS IIDE TO AHRIVS 

l. H. 7.10—East and West. 
9.30— Weet 

12.44— West. 
r. ». 2.05—West and Worcester. 

5.05—East. 
7.05— East. 

Mill.  OLOSI. 
A. H. ri.10—iweat. 

7.15-Eaet and East BrooktieM. 
11 45—East, West and East BrookOeld 

p M   i on— Weal ami East Brookfleld. 
'    ' 4.46—East and Worcester. 

6.10—East and West. 
Registered Malls close at 7.10 a. m., 11.20 a 

as... 3.30 and 12.50 p.m. sharp. 
General delivery window open (rotn,6.80 to 
p.  m., except Sundays and holidays and 

when distributing or putting up mail. 
IfoHBi   OBOEB DEPAHTKEHT  open   iron 

e.80 a. «. Mill7.4V!p.m. 
HAROLD A. FOSTER, Postmaster. 

Sept. t, 1909 

BOSTON * ALBANY RAILROAD. 
(N. T. O. * H. E. B. CO., LESSEE.) 

NORTH IROOKriELD BRANCH. 

Schedule In Effect Jan, 4. 1910 
Train Leaves North  Brookfleld at 

A.M.,  12.12, 1.24,4.13,6.10,6.32 p. rn 
.24, 7.55 

~M.    12.12. 1.24.4.13,5.10, 8.32p. m-   
Train Arrive,  it  East  brookfleld  6.36, 8.05, 

a.m., 12.24, 1.36. 4.25. 6.22, 6.44 p. — 
Train Leaves East Brookfleld, going north, at 

«58  9 17    a    m     12.37.  1.46.4.35.5.23.6.52   p.m. 
Train Arrives at North Brookfleld at 7.10, 9.31, 

».m.,12.4», 1.67,4.47, 5.40,7.04p.m. 
Trains !.•«»• East Broa>k««ld. 

Ootn,. Bo»«-6.5T, 8.09 a. m., 18.27,1.41, «.»», 
ft 26. lo.aop. in- 

Ooine WeM-HM. 9.16,12.35. 4 28, 8.49 p. m. 
Sunday 10.»1 a.m., 7.14 P- m. 
Express tralnB in bold face figures. 

A. R. HANSON, G. P. A., Boston 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

—Two good hail games are booked for 
Monday. 

—Gas 13 being Introduced to tUe Oeo. 
W. Bliss house 00 Bim street. 

—Mark-down sale of'millinery com- 
mencing to-day, (Friday), at Mrs. M. A. 
Doyle's. 

—Mrs. Pollard and Miss Pollard have 
leached their home on Elm street, after a 
winter spent in the Southland. 

—A new and larger pfpe is being laid 
across M iln street to connect the street 
water main with the Prospect House. 

—Mr. B. C. Mudge is out with a Ford 
touriniicar. Miss Madeline Mudge has 
aearned\to run it, and handles it well. 

—The|mornlng service at Christ Memo- 
rial chuJch next Sunday will be at 9 45, 
Sunday jscbdol  and evening service being 
.At the usual time—- — , : . 

—Save Wednesday evening, June 1, for 
the C. E. Sociable. Business meeting 
ird*m 7 30 to 8.00. Sociable from 8 00 
till 10 00. Each Endeavorer Is entitled to 
bring two guests. 

—Rev. and Mrs. S. D. Garamell have 
left their winter home In Florida, and on 
their way north, but will follow their 
msual custom of stopping over In New 
York for a visit with their daughter. 

—The members of the W. R. C. are 
•requested to meet In tbe parlors of the 
Tlrst Congregational church at 10 30 a. 
im., Sunday, May 29, to attend the mem- 
orial services. All are requested to wear 
-white gloves and badges. 

—C. D. Sage has this week bought the 
ihouse of A. F. Srnedley on School Street, 
and advertises a tenement to let In It. 
Mr. 8medley assures us that he does not 
intend to leave town. 

—Rev. Mr. Penniman, who addressed 
the patriotic societies. In New Bralntree, 
last Sunday, will speak to the veterans at 
the monument next Monday, on their re- 
turn from the cemetery. 

—Beginning Tuesday, May 31st, Miss 
A. 3. Collins will sell strictly at cost, all 
bats, braids, flowers, ribbons, chlllons, 
imallnes, aigrettes and fancys of all 
kinds. Call early and derive the benefit 
of a flrst class line of goods, In which 
there Is no carried over stock. * 

—Remember the Boys In Blue on Mon- 
day. Qlve freela. of your flowers for 
their decorations. We shall sorely miss 
the active help of our friend the late 
Freeman R. Doane, who did yeoman work 
in collecting swamp pinks, evergreens, 
and flowers. Who will endeavor to All 
his place this year ? 

—The Knights of King Arthur kept 
open house last evening. There was a 
cornet solo by Harry Perkins, ylolln solo 
by Newell King, a reading by Albert 
Prouty, a humorous selection by Stanley 
Prouty, and an account of the trip to 
Washington by Harwood Doane. There 
were remarks by Rav. Mr. Cooper, Mrs. 
Bishop and others. 

—An ecclesiastical council convened at 
the Congregational church on Thursday 
afternoon to review the action of the 
church and parish In dismissing their 
pastor, Rev. Ssmuel Boulton Cooper. 
The? found the records of both church 
and parish to be In proper form, and save 
their approval. The churches represent- 
ed by pastors were West Brookfleld, Oak- 
ham and Spencer, James E. Miller rep- 
resented the Warren church, Dea. Hora- 
tio Moore the church In New Bralntree, 
William B. Thompson the West Brook- 
fleld, and the churches In Ware and 
Gilbertville were represented by dele- 
gates. The open.session of the council 
lasted only fifteen minutes, and then they 
voted to be by themselves, as Is tbe usual 
custom, and a pleasant vote of apprecia- 
te* of Mr. Cooper's work was adopted. 
The venerable Ber, B. M. Frink  of West 

NOBTH BROOKFIELD, 

—Rev. and Mrs. Gammeli arrived from 
Florida yesterday. 

—Mr. and Mrs  Thomss Ciraplon spent 
Sunday with friends in West  Brookfleld. 

""—North Brookfleld easily  defeated the 
North Grafiou team last Saturday, 13 toO. 

—Timrsdsv eveuTtigT Jane 9. the Wom- 
an's Uuion will serve a salad supper. 

Hundreds of famtilar faces of old 

residents may be seen here to-morrow and 

Monday. 

—Mrs. Frederick Gates tins received 
news of the death of an uncle. In Kansas 
City, Mo. 

—It was just twelve years ago that the 
flrst electric car ran through to North 
Brookfleld. 

—Mrs. Maude Stone of Hopedale, Is 
visiting In town, and Mr. Stone wtll be 
here for Memorial day. 

—We were pleased to see Mrs. Cyrus 
K. Webber at church, last Suoday morn- 
ing, and we understand she hopes to be 
present again next Sunday. 

—Thursday, June 2, Woman's Union 
meets at 1.30 to sew, at 3 p.m., home 
missionary program, with annual t'jank 
offering.   Light refreshments. 

—There will be two ball gsmes In town 
on Memorial Day, at 10 a. m. and 2 30 
p. m., In both of which the home'team 
•will be matched against Somn Barre. 

—Rev. Mr. Cooper will close his eight 
years'pastorate in North Brookfleld by 
two sermons next Sunday morning and 
evening, at both of which the patriotic 
societies will be present. 

—Another victim to the auto fever. 
Mr. William B. Gleason, one of the most 
enthusiastic lovers of a gond horse, who 
has been away for a few diys, returned 
with a new Ford touring car. 

—Invitations- have been _received_by 
many friends In town to the wedding of 
Miss Florine Lincoln of Onkham, which 
Is to occur at the Congregational church 
in Oakham, Wednesday, Juue 8. 

—firs. John W. Dewing, although she 
has gone to Providence to llye, has not 
'•Anally left town," and Informs the JOUR- 

NAL that she will make frequent visits 
to North Brookfleld in the future. 

—At the last meeting of the Rebekahs 
the program was In charge of Mrs. Lane 
and Miss Bliss, and included the farce 
'•How the Story Grew" by eight of the 
members. Ice cream and cake were 
served. 

—Splendid! Well worth the money! 
Is the universal verdict of every house- 
keeper who buys Campbell's Varnish 
Stain for staining and varnishing Floors, 
Woodwork, Chairs, etc. Easily applied. 
Dries hard. Wears well. W. F. Fullara 
sells it. * 

—Mrs. Agnes Damon Is very seriously 
ill at her home on Elm Street. Dr. 
Homer Gage of Worcester was called 
yesterday In consultation with Dr. Spoon- 
er. She is under the care of a trained 
nurse, Mrs. Lila Lldstone. 

—Miss Olive W. Taylor, teacher of 
Grade VII at the high school building, 
relinquishes her work at close of school 
this afternoon. Very many, both In and 
out of school circles, will regret her go- 
ing, and wish her success in the future. 

—There will undoubtedly be a full at- 
tendance at tbe Memorial Services next 
Sunday morning, at the Congregational 
Church,  as  the  Memorial  Church  has 

—It is now proposed to form an in- 
dependent milk company In this section 
with 850,000 capital, to be known as the 
Producers aund Consumers' Milk Com- 
pany for the purpose of Independently 
shipping milk to Boston, aud disposing 
of It after it reaches the city. Mr. 0. D. 
Sage is chairman of the committee that 
is booming the movement. 

—The special town meeting Monday 
evening, was largely attended, but every- 
thing moved on without the slightest 
friction and the town, by a rising vote of 
115 to 22, declared in favor of petition- 
ing the legislature for the right to raise 
money by taxation for the purpose of 
joining with the Quaboag district in the 
celebration this fall. This proposition 
has twice been defeated, and some oppo- 
sition was expected this time but It dfd 
not appear. On the opening of the meet- 
ing Mr. A. C. Stoddard moved that Mr. 
W. F. Fullam cast one ballot for Mr. H. 
T. Maynard as moderator, ana there was 
no objection. Hon. T. C. Bates briefly 
addressed the meeting, and then a rising 
vote was taken with the above result. 
Messrs. Bates, Maynard, Stoddard and 
H. A. Foster were elected to present the 
matter before the legislature. Mr. May- 
nard Informs us this morning that there 
will be a hearing before the committee on 
towns at Boston, next Tdesday, at 10 30 
a. m., when this matter will be brought 
b fore them. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

ALL short advertisements will be published 
••till forbidden," aud billed accordingly, 

unless nmuli't of insertion* is stated who,i Che 
advertisement is ordered. 

. Icechest in Rood 
nuition arid perfect order.   Inquire of 

FOE SALE—Cheap, a No 
condition and perfect a— 

MBS   »BrM>r- 
37 Kim St' No. Brookfield. 

■For pni'kinir  rooms 
"Instead Uiiabo'iu} Corset Company, West 

THKKK MEN WANTED 
of o ms 

Brookfleld 

YOUNG MAN WANTED. 
I WANT a younir man to work  in my luueh 

room. tVERElT C. HATCH. 
18-1 

FOR SALE, 
A (REAM SEPARATOR, nearly new 

exchange tor y 

North Brookfleld 

will 

WARREN MERRILL, 
18 

MASON WORK, 

H  son work, I would like a share of  the 
ronage  of the citizens of   North   Brookfleld 
Drop postal to FRANK MANEY, 

•3W-20 Boi 195. No. Brookfleld. 

LOST PASS BOOKS. 
TsiiSS ROOKS Nos. 10,309. 10.05' and 99i)8of the 
[ North Brookfleld Savings Hank are lost and 
the owners have ruaile application for new 
hooks This notice is published as required by 
Section 40, Chapter 590, Acts of 1901, ammendeii 
1909 

CHARLES E.  BATCHEI.LER.Trea urer. 
M. 20, ■-'", J. 3 '10 

Type Writing and Copying 
TO accoamdateuur patrons and friends we will j 

accept oriler-i tor typewriting and 
any description.   We "■ 
and neatness of the w 
Dialled. 

THEIJOl'RN'AL OFFICE 
North Brookfleld, Mass. 

-pying of ! 
;uarantee the correctness 
rlc.   Carbon  copies fur- I 

6IRL WANTED. 
A fiIRL f°r *enen" h0rRSW0..OHNWWEBB!,y 

West Brookfleld. 

WOOD FOR SALE. 
WH1TE BIRCH wood for sale.^ ^^ 

HAY FOR SALE. 
gTOCK HAY^nd^No^Tinjo^. 

West Brookfleld, Mass. 

Inquire of 
■"" J,VA, 

1,-S 

DEATH OF MRS, BEMIS, 

From her granddaughter In Windsor, 
Conn., comes to us this week the new9 of 
the death at that place, on Thursday, 
April 21, of Mrs. Carlo N. Bemls, a long- 
time resident of North BrooKfleld. She 
was i'l only a week, from the grip, and 
hardenina of the arteries. Mrs. Bemls 
was born In Chester, Mass., Jan. 28, 1835, 
daughter of Betsey ana Joseph Bemls. 
In 1849 she married Henry L Watts, and 
ten children were born to them. Mr. 
Watts lost his life by drowning in 1887. 
In1 1888 on coming to North Brookflela, 
she married Mr. Carlo N. Bemls, a well- 
known farmer, with whom she lived until 
his death six years ago. During her last 
years she lived with her grand-daughter, 
Mrs. Watis, in Wlndsir. Three of her 
sons are still Hying,—Jason B. of Wind- 
sor, George W. of Minnesota, and Wil- 
liam of Amherst, Mass. The grand- 
children are Robert B. and Alvin H. 
Watts. Mrs. Bemls was a member of the 
North Brookfleld Methodist church. 

xne yeuerauie lvev. n. AI. r nus  ui  nest unwu »sw «. .........  ..«■*■   —«—,-, .  
Brookfleld, was moderator,   and Bev. Mr) should have been restrained.   Mr. Crooks 
Toleman, pastor of the church  In  West, Interviewed  Mr.  Griffith   this morning, 
BrLkflelck, acted aa Scribe.   .The recordf find the latter has agreed to bay Chapman 
of'Jhe church war* read by Mrs. CXari anew suit,, and also to keep the tjog, at, 
Lln*oWj*»«d of the Parlsir, Djr Mr. H. f; home, and under restraint, tha,,thei;e ma* 

Lawrence, 

kindly put Its morning service an l^>ur 
earlier, so that all could unite In this 
patriotic service. Everyone Is most cor- 
dially welcome at 10 45, and also at the 
evening service. 

—Mrs. Nora (Bowes; Coughlln, wife 
of Michael Coughlln, died at her home on 
Warren street, Tuesday forenoon, of dia- 
betes, aged 68 years, 10 months and 25 
days. She was born In Queens county, 
Ireland, and has lived In town, ever since 
coming to this country In 1864. In 1866 
she married Michael Coughlln, who sur- 
vives her with two sons, Michael and 
Jeremiah, and a daughter, Mary. 

—The patriotic societies will assemble 
on Monday at 8 o'clock. Details from 
the G. A. B. will flrst visit the Catholic 
and Maple Street cemeteries to decorate 
the graves. On their return the proces- 
sion will proceed to Walnut Grove cem- 
etery, marching to music of the Spencer 
drum corps. The W. B. C. will perform 
their ritualistic service, and the graves 
will be decorated. On the return to the 
monument there will be brief addresses 
by Rev. Mr. Parsons and Rev. Mr. Pen- 
niman of New Bralntree. Wilder E. 
Deane Is officer of the day, a place long 
held by the late Charles H. Bartlett. 

—Chapman Crooks, five-year-old son of 
Mr. aad Mrs. Fred Crooks, while playing 
in front of bis home ou Elm street, 
Thursday morning, was Jumped upon by 
a collie dog owned by C. B. GrlfHth, con- 
nected with the B 4 R Rubber works. 
The dog without warning grabbed his 
arm and tore his clothing, but fortunate- 
ly his teeth did not break the skin. The 
little fellow was naturally severely fright- 
ened. The same dog had before this 
bitten two or three other children, and 

be no farther trouble. 

EYESIGHT TESTING. 
Toric Lenses and Kryptok Bifocals  are 
best for your eyes. 

STOVE FOR SALE. 
A FINE cookinz range of standard make and 

size, almost new.   Will sell cheap. 
14, Address BotllH. North Brookfleld. 

DEPOT HACK. /"* 
I wish to inform the publi^that I •'hall run 

my Depot Hack to all trains, ttiso that orders 
will be received for special service at any hour 
of the day or eveuing, for church or hall affairs 
Prompt service aad courteous treatment. 

£ K. E. MCCARTHY. 

ROOMS TO LET. 

FCRNI8HED rooms to let, on North. Main^St 
Inquire at the JOURNAL oBee. 

DAHLIAS. 
I HAVE a few choice dahlia bulbs left 

early. 
North Brookfleld. May 11 

,.     Call 
A. DOANE, 

19 

FRED C. GLAPP 
*' 

Funeral Director 
KegrUtered  Embalmer. 

Lady Assistant.    " 

0901*^,1   by Lonu Distance Tele ■ 
phone at House aud Store. 

SOLELY 

A WAIST STORE 
MEANS 

ALL KIXDS i 

ALL STYLES 

ALL TRICES 

OF  WAISTS 
THAT FIT WELL 

THAT WEAR WELL 

THAT LOOK WELL 

SPRING  GOODS. 
Straw Matting, 

Crex Rugs, 
Iron Beds, Mattresses, 

Sliding Couches, 
Children's Cribs, 

Refrigerators, 
Blue Flame Oil Stoves, 

Jap-a-lac, 
Sapolin Tarnish Stain, 

Gold   Enamel   for    Picture 
Frames, 

Picture Framing, 
Repairing, Upholstering. 

FRED C. CLAPP 
FURNITURE AND CARPETS.  ■ 

ERNEST D.CORB.N, OPTOMETRIST Summer St.,     North Brookfleld 

Giutes u fitted by my drugleu meth- 
od of examination insure relief from 
all eyeatrain, headache, etc 

AT DOCTOR LUDDBN'S 

Norh Brookfleld, floss 

FOR SALE AND TO RENT. 

THE Patrick KeUey place, in Lower Village, 
will be in good shape for occupancy by June 

1, and will be rented to a small family »at a low 
rate. House of 5 rooms, small garden, some 
fruit (rood well.   Write or telephone 

ROBERT ELMSLIE, 
East Brookfield 

COTTAGE TO KENT. 
COTTAGE HOUSE of eight rooms on School 

street.  Town water, 
lltf W. M. CEAWFORD. 

TO RENT. 
A HOUSE of 7 or 8 rooms.   Inquire of 

K. A. OARRIGAN, 
Grove Street, North Brookfield. 17 

FOR SALE. 
A HOUSE of ten rooms, cement cellar and alt 

modern conveniences.  Inquire of 
K. A. GARRIGAN, 

Grove Street, Nortb Brookfield. 17 

HOUSE FOR SALE. ? 
ONE eight-room house on Forest Street, North 

Krookfteld, three minutes walk from schools, 
churches, and depot.   Will sell, or exceange 
for a small larm.   Call on 

10 ,     GEORGE E. KINGSBURY. 

.    HOUSE FOR SALE. 
HOUSE of 14 rooms, good barn,  shed,   hen 

house, garden, fruit trees, centrally located 
town water, piped for gas, fltted for two tene- 
ments or a ttrdt class boarding house. 

12       *. inquire at JOURNAL office. 

TO RENT IN EAST BROOKFIELD. 
FIRST-CLASS tenement, 8 rooms, in first 

for a thing 

AlMK31XJ.Litl.93 WUOiitOUl| o    luumoi    »*»    *n = * 
class shape.   l>o not have to go out oi doorg 

Rent reasonable.   Apply to 
H. A. HARPER, 

East Brookfleld, Mass. 15 

HOUSE FOR SALE. 
A GOOD eleven room house on Arch Street 

In good repair. Town water, gas main in 
street. Can be used for one or two tenements 
Terms reasonable.   Apply to p 

North Brookfield, May 5,1910. IStf" 

TO LET. 
DESIRABSE tenement! on ground floor with 

use of large g rden and barn if desired. 
Apply to MRS. HARRIET SOUTHWORTH Aiuur.i   ouuianuftiu. 

l Grant St., No. Brookfleld 

ARMY OVERCOAT. 
I AM anxious to recover an old blue army over- 

coat with 33 nolea in it, and a rubber blanket 
lost 35 years ago in North Urookyeld. A suita- 
ble n; ward wifi b« paid for the return of one or 
both of them, whole or in. pieces. 

■ NEfcSON H. DELANE. 

AT  FULLAM'S 

FULL LINE OF 

GARDEN   AND FLOWER 

SEEDS 

THE ONLY STORE OF ITS KIND IS 

RICE & CLAFLIN, 
Toe Ladies Waist Store of .Worcester. 

389 Main St. Opp. Slater Building 

M0RT6A6EE'S SALE. 

BY virtue of a power of sale contained in 
certain mortgage dee.l given by Charles t. 

Hager to Martha H. Tucker, dated February Vi{ Hager to Martha H. ruciter, aateu reuiuaiy i*. 
190? aud recorded in the Worcester District 
Registry of Deeds, libro 189T, folia 511, for 
breach of the condition of said mortgage >a»d 
for the purpose of foreclosing the same, will he 
at public auction sold upon the premises, on 
Saturday the eleventh day of June 1910, at two 
o'clock ill the afternoon, all and singular the 
premises conveyed by said mortgage deed, 
namelv.—A certain parcel of land situated -in 
the center-village of Brookfleld, in the County 
of Worcester, between Upper and Lower River 
streets, and bounded as follows :— 

Eastwardly by said Tpper River street west- 
wards by I.ower Elver street, southwardly on a 
line running fromoue of said streets to the 
other by laud formerly of John Mulcahy and 
forty-five feet distant from and parallel with 
the north side of the ham on said Mulcahy land, 
and northwardly on a line running from one of 
said streets to the other and parallel with and 
ninety-one feet distant north from the center 
of the line forming the southwardly boundary 
of said parcel. Said premises will sold subject 
to all unpaid taxes and municipal assessments, 
if any. ,   , . .   , 

Terms made known at time and place of sale. 
MARTHA H. TIVKER. Mortgagee. 

Brookfleld. Mass., May 19, 1910. 
M20, 27. J 3Bf.   ' 

ALL KINDS OF 

Farm and Garden Tools 

Agent for the Wlard Sulky Plow. 

w. F.   FULL A 
■forth Brookfleld, Mass 

M'S 

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE 
BY virtue of a license from the Probate Oiurt 

for the County of Worcester, will be sold at 
public auction on the hereinafter described 
premises „n the thirteenth day of .Tune A. O. 
1910, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, for pay- 
ment of the debts and charges of administra- 
tion of the estate of Charles B. Walley, late of 
North Brookfleld, to wit: 

One undivided third part of a certain parcel 
of land with buildings thereon, situated on the 
corner of Maple amTHigh streets in said North 
Brookfleld. bounded and described as follows. 
Southerly by Maple street, westerly by High 
street, northerly by William Walley's land, and 
easterly by Mary W. Foster's land, coiUaining 
about one acre more or less subject to William 
Walley's life estate, which is the use of o»e- 
third of said estate during the life of said Wil- 
liam Walley.   Terms, Cash. 

L. EMERSON BARNES. Administaator 
of the estate of Charles B. Walley. 

K20, 27, J 3. 

Now is a Good Time 
to Buy a Piano. 

Our Exhibition  Sale of Famous Pianos 
Will Continue Only a Few Days Longer 

Tbere are many good reasons why this is an opportunity 
you cannot afford to miss. The pianos we offir are not 
cheap Instruments such as are frequently found In these 
"special" sales but are ane pianos of the celebrated makes 
sold exclusively by us at our stores In all the principal 
cities of New England. They are all high grade instru- 
ments of national reputation—all are reliable—no matter 
how low the price—and all are eu»rante»d by this house, 
the largest plaao house In New Eagland. 

Our line of pianos Is complete with prices rangin? from 
the lowest It is safe for you to pay up to the highest the 
tlnest works of art commind. 

"Quality considered, our prices are always the lowest. 
In fact they are as low as prices can be made for pianos 
of these grades. For we are the largest buyers of pianos 
in the East and are really factory distributors In the most 
important sense. For many years,we have handled for 
several of the world's greatest factories their entire pro- 
duct marketed in the six E tstern states. 

Oar large capital and Immense facilities enable us to 
buy at the lowest figures, while our famous Stelnert sys- 
tem of stores makes it possible for us to bring pianos 
from factory to customer at the yery smallest expense. 
No other known method of doing business secures so 
great a saving to the buyer. 

We may have the piano you want at even a smaller 
price than you expact top ty. IQ any case we guarantee 
to furnish the best piauo to be had anywhere fjr the 
money—however much or little. 

You can buy for cash or on monthly payments, wlrch 
can be arranged to suit the cjnyeaieace of customsrs. 

SEE OUR PIANOS. GET OUR PRICES. 
In this exhibition sale we ftature especially    . 
HUME PIANOS 

Tne Best Pianos made in New Eagland. 

JEWETT PIANOS 
Famous for half acentury.     More sold In 

New England every year than any other make 
of equal cost. 

WOODBURV PIANOS 
Reliable and durable pianos  of beautiful 

tone.   Sold at moderate prices. 
SECOND-HAND PIANOS 

of various  makes  to   ba   sold at at from one-half to 
two-thirds original prices. 

We earnestly advise eyeryone who has In mind to buy a 
piano during the next year to call and investigate ours. 

GREAT VALUES  THIS WEEK. 

ANNUAL MEETIN6. ' 
THE ANNUAL MEWTING of the North Brook" 

tteld Savings Bank Corporation will be heid 
at tbe office of tbe Bank oh Monday evening, 
June 6, at eight o'clock. 

UHAHi.E8 E. BATCHELDER, Clerk. 
North BroOatneld, May 27, 1910 

M. Steinert & Sons, Co. 
308 flain Street, Worcester, aad all Principal Cities of New England 

Duncan Block, North Brookfield, Mass. 



ATTACKEDBY SHARKS 
A Whale's Terrific Battle With a 

School of Thrashers. 

AN AWE INSPIRING CONTEST. 

The Unequal Fight Was Ended by the 
Death of the Courageous Mammal, 
Who Wat Torn to Shred* by Her 
Ferocious Assailant*. 

ICnrlj one mnrninjr while enpnyed In 
building new quurters for the l.*rui- 
bouse keeper m Hreiiksea Island, near 
Rottnest, Western AUKtrt.Hu, the cim 
tractor and bis men Doth ed a bull 
wbale, wltb a cow and calf, pa suing 
Ibe island some distance off Tbey 
watched them with interest.for a while. 
Doting tiifc immense size of tbe two 
parents and tbe methodical regularity 
with wbicb columns of water rose 
from tbeir blowholes and then res urn 

ed tbeir labors. 
AD bour or 90 later—about 9 o'clock. 

to be exact—tbe men were startled by 
an extraordinary noise, apparently 
coining from tbe eastern end of the is- 
land, a noise unlike anything they bad 
ever beard before. Dropping their 
tools and staring toward tbe east, 
they beheld such n sight as it falls to 
tbe lot of few people to witness 
There, not 500 yards from tbe shore:' 
wai being waged a battle to the deatb 
—-a flgbt beiweeu Ibe KfTeat cow whale 
previously seen and a school of thrash- 
er sharks. Tbe calf was swimming 
about distractedly, but tbe old bull 
bad disappeared, having basely desert- 
ed bis family at tbe first approach of 
danger. 

Tbe sharks, as though acting In ac- 
cordance with some preconcerted plan. 
bad completely surrounded the two 
-whales and. apparently realizing thai 
nothing was to he feared from the 
calf, concentrated all their efforts upon 
the cow. Again and again ibey charg- 
ed In upon her, their Jaws snapping. 
tearing al her mighty sides until the 
eea was red with blood. Meanwhile 
tbe cow lashed her tail furiously, hurl 
Ing up sheets of reddened water and 
occasionally crashing down with ter- 
rific force upon one of her voracious 
opponents. Maddened with pain and 
rage, she «l**h«** r*«» w»* »pa* ****:. 
but tbe sharks hung to her side with a* 
persistency and ferocity thai made the 
fascinated onlookers shudder. Now 
and again tbe wildly lashing tall would 
catch one of the assailants, driving it 
beneath tbe waves—no doubt kil,led or 
disabled—but the remainder rushed In 
undismayed, tearing viciously al the 
mammal's bleeding flanks or butting 
her with the force of battering rams. 

Presently the spellbound spectators 
realized two facts—first, that tbe calf 
bad disappeared in the melee and, sec- 
ond, that tbe tortured whale was un- 
doubtedly becoming weaker. It was 
obvious that tbe unequal struggle 
could have only one ending. Still. 
however, she fought on doggedly, win- 
ning admiration and sympathy by her 
exhibition of hopeless courage. Alter- 
ing her tactics, by a supreme effort she 
hurled ber whole great bulk clear of 
the water for a moment, and tbe fasci- 
nated onlookers bebeld tbe sbarks 
hanging from various parts of ber 
gleaming body by tbeir serrated teeth 
Then down she went again wltb a 
crash like tbuuder, and for an Instant 
whale and sharks were burled amid 
masses of foam, heavily colored wltb 
the poor mammal's lifeblood. Itislng 
again, she essayed another change of 
plan, making for tbe rucks and desper- 
ately striving to rub off tbe clinging 
sharks against tbeir edges. But the 
thrashers were equal to tbe occusiou 
While those on tbe outside maintained 
tbeir grip, tbe others dived under tbeir 
enemy aud charged ber anew, tearing 
at the whale's side In an ecstasy ol 
ferocity that was bloodcurdling to wit- 

More and more feeble grew tbe 
whale's struggles, and at last, to the 
heartfelt relief of tbe spectators, for 
her deatb t»ght had been terrible to be 
hold, the great txniy turned over and 
sank beneath tbe red timed water 
The unequal battle WHS over, having 
lasted from 9 o'clock until noon, as 
awe inspiring a contest as man was 
ever privileged to witness. The men 
Went back to tbeir work greatly im- 
pressed by tbe unique spectacle, and 
expressions of sympathy for the whale 
were beard on every side. 

Forty-eiunt hours afterward the 
whale's body, which had in the mean- 
time become distended wltb gas, rose 
to tbe surface and exploded with a 
roar like a miniature powder maga- 
zine, causing tbe startled people to 
rust to tbe shore to discover what bad 
happened. '»n examination of the re- 
mains It was diw-ovpred that every 
bbred of tbe outer flesh of the whale 
bad been torn off by the sbarks, who 
bad doubtless gone off to repeat their 
tactics upon some other hapless levia- 
than.-Viet* Pitt-Ketbley in St Louis 
Post-Dispatch. 

THE TERRIBLE BATHOLITE. 

Moltan Rock That Bora Upward 
Through the  Earth's Cruet. 

Bathollte is a term Invented by the 
great German geologist Eduard Suess 
to describe the gigantic Intrusions of 
molten rock which, accordjug to hiro. 
bore tbeir way upward through tbe 
crust of the earth from the "eternal 
depths" below, cutting through the 
Btrata and folds of the mountains very 
much as a white hot soldering Iron 
may be thrust through a plunk, burn- 
ing Its way across the grain of the 
wood as if It were cheese. 

These batbolltes lurk deep In the 
earth, where the temperature Is thou- 
sands of degrees, and gradually melt 
their way to tbe surface above them. 
Generally they Issue In the form of 
tremendous domes of hot rock, tower- 
ing up to mountain heights and often 
giving birth to volrauoes. When a 
batbollte, .as sometimes happens, does 
not reach the surface Its roof opens 
In a network of assures, lava pours 
out and a whole group of volcanoes 
appears at that point 

Suess has recognized tbe remains of 
many cooled batbolltes on various 
parts of tbe earth's surface, and be 
says that the consolidated crust of the 
earth, even at the present day, may 
be exposed to these mighty intrusions 
from below. The bathplltes bring up 
wltb them many metals from the Ul- 
terior of tbe planet and rich mines 
are often opened In tbe dikes that are 
thus formed. 

Suesa describes the rock about Boul- 
der, Colo, as an ancient bathollte, 
which covers 5.000 square kilometers 
of surface. But there are others still 
more prodigious In extent 

Sometimes they have been worn 
down nearly to the general level, but 
near Elkborn tbe old bathollte yet 
towers up to an elevation of 9,000 feet 
above the sea. Tbe diamond dikes of 
South Africa have thus been thrust up 
from tbe profound depths of the earth, 
where there exists a laboratory of na- 
ture In which she performs what seem 
miracles to the petty Inhabitants of 
the planet's surface. 

The face of tbe moon shows us most 
clearly what batbolltes are capable of. 
The vast circular plains ringed with 
steep mountains, which make its sur- 
face so marvelous to look upon with a 
telescope, have, according to this view, 
beeD formed by intrusions of colossal 
bathollte's. and Suess calls them by 
Lb* tUffltiuL »a»"^ of "anwJting fur- 
naces"—furnaces thousands of square 
miles In extent—in which tbe frame 
of that little world has been melted 
and dissolved like a snow bank lying 
in the path of a flow of molten Iron. 

And -if we could remove tbe sedi- 
mentary accumulations of ages from 
tbe face of our world, says this aston- 
ishing German savant, we might flnd 
now bidden under our feet a network 
of tbe seared skeletons of ancient 
batbolltes. grander than any on tbe 
moon!—Garrett P. Servlss in New 
York American. 

Von   Moltke's  Simplicity. 
Once while traveling General Moltke 

entered a small Swiss hotel, aud as tbe 
head waiter saw bis gaunt figure stalk- 
ing in, wrapped in a wornout, dusty 
cloak, carrying an old leather satchel, 
he measured his wealth by bis looks 
and ordered bis assistant to show biui 
to a small room in the uppermost 
story. As be was making himself com- 
fortable In tbe attic another assistant 
came, as Is customary there, to ask the 
silent stranger his name and rank. 
The consequence was that a few min- 
utes later the proprietor, in full dress, 
appeared at the door of the attic to In- 
form bis excellency that a better room 
had just been vacated. 

"Give that to my servant." replied 
Moltke. "when he comes with my car- 
riage. This Is good enough for me." 
And be remained. 

The Silks of Samarkand. 
Tbe silks and velvets of Samarkand, 

long famous for tbe rainbow blending 
of their colors, have a season, exactly 
like fruits or garden truck, and can only 
be purchased at tbat particular time 
of tbe year. When the worms are 
ready for spinning tbey are all brought 
to the silk bazaar and sold. Tbe silk Is 
then spun and dyed, and all tbat is not 
used in tbe maker's family Is exported 
in the form of cloth. Thus, unless you 
happen to be In Samarkand during the 
season. It Is all but Impossible to find 
any of the native silk for sale except 
In tbe form of ready made khalats, 
which are a sort of glorified dressing 
gown.—E. A. Powell in Everybody's. 

What Ha.Sold. 
One of the witnesses in a case in a 

Dublin court w#s asked. "I>Jd yon sell 
Major Studdert a borne?' "So. sor." 
"Did your father sell Major Studdert 
« borae'/" "No. sor." "Did your 
grandfather sell.film H bornei" . "NO. 

aor." "Well. then, did any member of 
your family sell Major Studdert any 
tnlngi** "Yes. sor" "Who did. thenT 
**I Old. aor." "And what did you sell 
Major Studdert?" "I sold htm a mare, 
aor." The counsel sat down, and tbe 
coon roared. 

Poiltenewi Is like an air cusbion- 
tbere'a nothing in It. but It eases tbe 
joints wonderfully* 

Cordially Invited. 
Glasgow Invitations are nothing If 

not hearty. Two friends met after a 
fairly long separation. 

"Man. Tarn," says one, "whaur In a' 
the alrth hae ye been bldin' yersel'K 
I havena seen ye for an age." 

"Weel. Jeems, I've been doon Gou- 
rock way a guld while. Come doon an' 
see me sume. I've got a set of good 
boxing gloves, an' If ye come doon any 
day I'll knock the face aff ye."—Lon- 
don Tit-Bits. 

The Other Way. 
"You may pay me $100 down and $26 

■ week," said tie physician offhand. 
"Sounds as If I were baying an auto- 

mobile." tbe patient said. 
"No." said tbe doctor thoughtlessly; 

"I am."—Buffalo Express. 

Didnt   Fallow  Diraetien*. 
"Bnttln seems rather sore ea rmm, 

"Yes: he annoyed me yesterday, and' 
I told him to go and take a back seat" 

"And be took affront eb?"—Boston 
Transcript. 

THEIR   FINAL  QUARREL^ 

the Said It Was Irrevocable, but He 
Know Better. 

It was all off They had quarreled. 
finally aud Irrevocably. It doesn't 
matter now what It was about Tbe 
chances are that In their anger neither 
remembered anything except tbat be 
bad disappointed tier In some awiul, 
unforgivable way and she had seized 
the diamond engagement ring from a 
dainty, slender finger and thrust It 
upon him with a gesture of Infinite 
scorn. 

For an Instant he held the circlet in 
his band ruefully. For another in- 
stant he paced the porch, hands in bis 
pockets, head low. his voice quivering 
with emotion as lie pleaded. Sudden- 
ly he stopped in front of her. 

"That's final, Is it?" he inquired. 
"Final," she replied Icily. "No man 

with a spark of— 
"All right!" he snapped. "This 

thing's no use to me. then." 
His right arm shot out like the arm 

of a ball pitcher, and a second later 
the tinkle-tinkle of metal on the con- 
crete walk half a block away told her 
be had thrown tbe ring away. 

"Oh!" she cried, and there was sud- 
den anguish in her heart. "1 didn't 
mean it! We must flnd It—at once." 

"1 don't care for It," he said stub- 
bornly. "Life has mighty little now 
to make"— 

"Silly!" she cried. "Help me—Imme- 
diately." 

He couldn't let her go alone, with 
night coming on, so. after proper re- 
luctance, be followed. In tbe eager- 
ness of searching all her anger melted. 
It took a long time, but finally be 
stooped quickly and exclaiming, "Here 
It Is!" held up tbe diamond ring. 

What happened In the next hour Is 
nobody's business except tbeir own. 
Tbe human, masculine part of the 
story was disclosed to his bosom 
friend late that night In the quiet of 
tbeir room. 

"Had It In my pocket all the time." 
be Bald. "Threw a quarter down tbe 
street. And. dad bling it," 1 didn't find 
it either!" 

But it did the work—Kansas City 
Times. 

No legacy  Is so  rich as  honesty.— 
Shakespeare. 

SPLITTING  A  PICTURE. 

One Case Whore the Half Proved 
Greater Than the Whole. 

There is no painter who lends him- 
self to "splitting" so much as Bottl- 
celtl—i e.. n division of the panel Into 
two parts so as to form separate pic- 
tures. Years ago I sold to a Mr. But- 
tery of London half a Botticelli, which 
is now owned by Herr Kaufmann of 
Berlin. I bave myself seen tbe other 
half of tbe picture, as well as the pic- 
ture in Its entire state. 

In one case I can recall the half 
proved greater than the whole. A cer- 
tain Slgnor Barili bequeathed a valu- 
able Botticelli to his two grandsons, 
who were twins. But. although twins, 
these two young men were rather 
quarrelsome and had no taste In com- 
mon. One proposed to sell the picture, 
which had been painted for one of their 
ancestors. It Is said, by Botticelli him- 
self. The other would not consent 
The flrst then proposed that the other 
should buy his share and keep the pic- 
ture himself. He took me with him, 
and 1 assigned tbe value of the pic- 
ture at 6,000 lire, saying I would give 
that for it The brother declined and 
suggested placing the picture In tbe 
custody of an aunt pending an adjust- 
ment of the terms. "Oh, very well," 
cried his brother, flying into a passion, 
"if you won't buy and wobt let me 
sell there's only one thing to' do." and 
before any one could Interfere he emp- 
tied three chambers of a revolver into 
the panel, completely destroying one- 
balf of the composition, including a St 
John and a Joseph. Tbe picture be- 
ing sent to me to restore. I could do 
nothing wltb it and strongly advised 
separating tbe panel Shortly after 1 
did so tbe owner died, and 1 disposed 
of the work for 6.000 lire to Adolpb 
Eaun. It is now. 1 believe. In Russia. 
—E. Panzoue Sb Strand Magazine. 

Too Lavish. 
Mrs. Dobbs was trying to find ont 

tbe likes and dislikes of her new 
boarder, and all she learned Increased 
her satisfaction. 

"Do you want pie for breakfast?" 
she asked. 

"No, 1 thank you." said the new 
boarder, with a smile. "Pie for break- 
fast seems a little too much." 

"That's Just the way 1 look at It," 
said Mrs. Dobbs hearti)y. "1 say pie 
for dinner Is a necessity, and pie for 
supper gives a kind o' finishing toucb 
to the day, but pie for breakfast is 
what I call putting on airs."—Youth's 
Companion. 

The Usual Sequel. 
When tbey reached Moutreal on their 

elopement Chicago seemed far, far 
away, and they were both homesick. 

"I will Just telegraph the letter 'P 
to father," said tbe beautiful bride. 
"Tbat will mean forgiveness." 

"Better make tt two "F's,"" advised 
tbe young bridegroom. 

"Gracious, dear! And what will two 
•F*s' mean?" 

"Why, forgiveness and funds."—Cbl- 
estr News 

Poor Memory. ' 
"She    made   a    horrible   break   at 

Green's dinner-party tbe other night" 
"What was It?"  
"Called tbe hostess by ber first bus- 

fcaad's name."- Detroit Free Press. 

The Old Master. 
Mistress—Has anybody been to see 

tbat old oil painting I bought? Mary- 
No, ma'am. Somebody called to see 
tbe old master, but I said he was out 
—London Scraps. 

YOUR  MEMORY. 

If It Seem* to Fail You Just Giva It • 
Good   Jogging. 

Memory does not '"fall" (except in 
loss of all tbe faculties*.; It simply gets 
weak and languid for want of use. jus\ 
as tbe physical organs do. iYonle of- 
ten say "My memory is fa ling" when 
It is really as good as ever If tbey 
would give It a chance. 

A word, a (bite, a uunie. an Incident, 
conies UT), or. rather, falls to come up 
when you waul it. There seems to he 
Iio possible way of remembering rt. 
i'ou make two or three efforts, give up 
and say. "There's no use; it's gone 
from me." 

Nouseuse.' It hasn't. It is there just 
as much as ll ever was, only there are 
e lot of things over it. Keep at work, 
bring your will to hear upon It. try and 
try and try. and after awhile you tan 
get it 

And. better, you will find tbat tbe ex- 
ercise required in remembering It will 
beip you next time and that a little 
toil and determination put together 
will accomplish wonders in tbe whole 
range of faculties 

Look over your memory, see where 
you are most deficient and exercise it 
in tbat respect. You can do It at any 
odd time, while you are walking, rid- 
ing, resting after a day's work, listen- 
ing perforce to a dun speaker. Don't 
let a few failures discourage you. The 
Jong corridor of recollection lined upon 
botb sides with valuable material will 
be opened for you because of your im- 
portunity if you ust it.—Exchange. 

BARGAIN   HUNTING. 

The Strenuous National Game of the 
American Women. 

There Is always something impres- 
sive about a crowd that Is swayed by 
a single emotion. You get an Impres- 
sion of force, says Mary Heaton Vorse 
In Success Magazine. These women, 
who a few moments ago had been 
quiet shoppers, formed a mob. They 
swayed and pushed as though moved 
by a commou Impulse toward a table 
where were the embroideries. From 
their throats came a little dull growl. 
a curious noise—the whisper of a mob 

Tbe noise of a mob in Joy or in an- 
ger or in fright or Just its restless 
murmur us it waits Is different from 
any other noise tbat comes from the 
human throat—quite distinct, of a cu- 
rious animal timber. 1 beard It once 
on the occasion of the throwing of a 
bomb, again from a crowd waiting for 
a bank to open and a third time in a 
theater when fire had been called, 
and now here it was iu miniature from 
a couple of hundred women waiting to 
buy ten cent embroideries. 

They were poor women with shawls 
and baskets, women with babies in 
their arms, women with threadbare 
clothes carefully brushed, who must 
think before spending each dime In 
the dollar, but for once indulging in 
tbe great sport of American women— 
bargain huutiug. 

Edward Everett. 
Edward Everett was one of tbe most 

purely literary of all American orators. 
Among the more eminent scholars and 
statesmen of our land no one has ever 
been more deservedly honored for In- 
tellectual power, purity of character.' 
public and private, and for clearness 
and perception ol Judgment than Ever 
ett To the efforts of Edward Everett 
male than to any other one person is 
to be credited the raising of funds 
sufficient to purchase the home ol 
Washington at Mount Vernon. Be de- 
livered a lecture on the character of 
that great man more than a hundred 
times and gave the proceeds to the 
Ladles' Mount Vernon association He 
personally placed over $00,000 in the 
treasury. It % probable that his ora- 
tory won for benevolent purposes al 
least JIQO.OOO.-St. Louis Republic. 

The Oldest Reliable Data. 
It used,to be supposed that the most 

ancient civilization of which real rec- 
ords had been fouud dated from B C 
8600. This had relatlou to Peru and 
Its earliest known Itthabitauts. but l>r 
Eduard Mayer, professor of ancient 
history at I he University of Berlin. 
Btudying the Egyptian eaieudars uu 
the monuments In the stale museum 
of tbe Germau capital, discovered that 
the date B C 424I is frequently citeu 
as that In which the early Egyptiau 
astronomers first calculated their solar 
year from the rising Of the star Sinus 
This is by far the oldest reliable date 
in the history of the human race. 

The Word "Belfry." 1 
Tbe word "belfry" bad originally no 

connection with ••bell." an Idea which 
Is now intimately associated with the 
term. The first meauiug given is 
"watchtower," from tbe middle Eng- 
lish "berfry." a watchtower. The first 
part of thR> word is connected witn 
•:borough." tbe second wltb "free.'' As 
the practice grew of hanging "bells' 
ID such towers people reminded them- 
selves of the fact by changing the 
word "berfry" into the modern "bel- 

fry."            

No Chance. 
"Why don't you ask I hat yocng man 

tip to tea some evening, dear?" 
"I don't tielleve It would do any 

Kood, mother. He's a confirmed bach- 
elor."—New York Journal. 

A College  Pun, 
"Can ycur horse Jump:" 
"l don't know.    I never asked hlm."__ 
"Really:   Why not';" 
"I'm afraid be might take a fence."— 

Harvard Lampoon. 

Appropriate. 
"What do you aupt>o»e Is the song of 

the desert V 
"l don't know but l should think It 

would be 'The camels are coming.'"— 
Exchange. 

MATHEMATICS. 

Used to Locate an Aerolite That No 
One Had Ever Ssen. 

Arithmetic, algebra aud trigonometry 
are not romantic, but tbey may accom- 
plish things whitb greatly Impress the 
imagination By means of them a pro- 
fessor at Yale university found a few 
years ago an aerolite tiiat no one had 
ever seen. 

It appears that a photographer in 
Ansonia, Conn., was occupied in tak- 
ing pictures by the aid of a telescope 
of a comet which was invisible to tbe 
naked eye. When his negatives were 
developed one of them revealed tbe fall 
of a meteor. It was too small an ob- 
ject to attract tbe attention of the 
unaided eyes, but its line on tbe pho- 
tograph Indicated that It must have 
come to tbe earth. 

Tbe picture was shown to an astro- 
nomical professor al Yale. Ascertain- 
ing the point of observation and reck- 
oning with the aid of the data which 
the photograph Itself supplied, he made 
a calculation which proved that the 
meteor must have fallen In the neigh- 
borhood of a reservoir some two miles 
north of Danbury, Conn. There the 
aerolite was found in the very place 
indicated by tbe calculation. It was 
oval In form, measured fifteen and a 
half Inches in length, seven and a half 
inches In diameter and weighed twen- 
ty-six pounds. It was sent to tbe mu- 
seum of Yale university, where it 
serves not only as an Illustration of 
tbe nature of tbe vagrant bodies of 
the skies, but testifies also to tbe won- 
ders of calculation which it is possible 
for mathematical science to accom- 
plish.—I'lttsburg Dispatch. 

W. B. SPOONER, 

Upholstering and   Repairing. 
Mattress and Cushion Work. ■ 

ANTIQUE   FURNITURE 
Repaired and   V,  finished. 

Second   Hand   Furniture 
Bought and .Sold. 

DROPPING ASLEEP. 

The Way Mother Nature Charms Away  j 
Our Consciousness. 

How do we go to sleep? How does 
Mother Nature charm away our con- 
sciousness? First of all she throws 
her spell on those centers of our bodies 
that preside over the muscular sys- 
tem, causing one group of muscles 
after another gradually to collapse. 
Thereafter various powers of mind 
succumb In regular order. First we 
lose attention and Judgment, then 
memory goes, and Imagination wan- 
ders away in reveries of its own 
Ideas of time and space cease to con- 
trol thought as gentle sleep, tbe nurse 
of our life, draws nearer. Then comes 
the turn of the special senses, begin- 
ning with sight Eyelids close, and 
eyeballs turn upward and Inward, as 
if to shut out all light, the pupils con- 
tracting more aud more as slumber 
steals over us. 

The turn of tbe ears comes; the pow- 
er of hearing fades away. The heart 
beats aud breath Is drawn more and 
more slowly. Tbe heart beats from 
ten to twenty times less frequently 
each minute, or 5.000 times less during 
the night, while breathing is not only 
slower but much more shollow than 
during waking hours. Temperature 
falls by perhaps 2 degrees, aud tbe 
body loses three times less beat than 
when awake. And so at last sleep 
covers a man all over—sleep that shuts 
up sorrow's eye.—London Express. 

Both In  Front ind Behind. 
A police magistrate recently learned 

tbat it is possible to be back of a per- 
son even if you are In front of him. 
Tbe means of this startling Intelli- 
gence was a stout Germau conductor. 
witness to a "breach of tbe peace" 
that occurred aboard bis car. 

"You were on your platform and yet 
you say that tbe prisoner was In back 
of you?" said the puzzled magistrate. 

••Ya." 
"Was the prisoner In tbe car?" 
"Ya." 
"Well, then, be must bave been In 

front of you." 
"Neii]," said the man patiently. "I 

am tbe conductor." 
"Then."   exclaimed   the   magistrate, 

"you were on the rear platform.   The I 
prisoner was in the car.   Now. how In | 
heaven's   name   was   be  iu   back   of 
you?" 

The conductor smiled sweetly. 
"My back was turned," be Bald — 

Philadelphia Times. 

I make a specla.l-y of packing 
furniture. 

Sunaier Street, Next to the Bank 
North  Brookfield. 

L.   S.   WOODI8 
AUCTIONEER. 

OFFICES: 
A: Besldence, School St.,     North BrookfleM 
K lowlss Building, No. sit Mala Street 

Nervous 
Prostration 
For Three Years 

"Dr. Miles' Restorative Nerv- 

ine cured me of a period of 

nervous prostration of over three 

years duration, and the Anti- 

Pain Pills are as necessary to 

us as the roof of our house. 

They have been household rem- 

edies with us for many years." 

WM. T. LOUGHRAN, 
1214 Catherine St., 

Philadelphia, Penna. 

Much sickness is due to nerv- 

ous troubles. Headache, diz- 

ziness, epilepsy and insanity are 

nervous troubles. Then there 
is a large class of disorders 
which arise from a weakness of 
the nerves of an organ or part, 
as weak lungs, heart, stomach, 
kidney, bladder, eyes, etc. 
Dyspepsia and indigestion are 
usually the result of nervous 
disorders. 

Restorative Nervine 
soothes the irritated nerves, and 
assists the nerve cells to gener- 
ate nerve force. „ 

Dr. Miles' Nerving Is sold by all drug- 
gists. If the first bottle falls to benefit, 
your druggist will return your money. 

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind. 

Lh<ed Uo to Har Name 
Apropos of the eternal domestic ques- 

tion, an Englishwoman relates this ex- 
perience: "I engaged a maid named 
Pearl, and as l simply couldn't ask a 
Pearl to till the coal scuttle or to holy- 
stone to the doorstep l said: 'I would 
rather call you by some other name. 
Have you a Becond one?' 'Yes,' replied 
the damsel brightly, 'my second name 
is Opal.' So 1 stuck to Pearl. At one 
time 1 all hut eugaged a maid named 
Hermione. but upon asking her. 'Have 
you a black dress, wbi'e caps and 
aprons?" she replied acidly: 'Yes, 1 
have, but I'm not going to wear 'em- 
Ma didn't christen me 'Ermloue for to 
wear a livery.' " 

Thought Ho Hid Seen I*. 
Yankee Tourist (watching Vesuvius 

In erupdoni—Great snakes! it reminds 
me of badee. English Tourist (looking 
It him In amaxemeutl—My word! Yoo 
Americans go everywhere!—Boston 
Transcript. 

Not Necessary. 
A country bridegroom, when the 

bride hesitated to pronounce tbe word 
"obey," remarked to tbe officiating cler- 
gyman: "Go on. mister. It dont mat- 
ter.   1 can make ber." 

Still Grieving. 
"Bo Ibe has lost ber husband? Baa 

she recovered from her grief yet?" 
"Not yet. ?ou know bow slow those 

insurance companies are In settling." 

Calamity Is tbe opportunity of vir- 
tue and a spur to a great mind. 

HUNTING 
FISHING 

Half tha (us ol country 
Ufa is in tbtae glorious 
outdoor sports.   To grab 
your {tun or rod for plea 
aant pastime tn woods or 
fay itrrsru Is your happy 

privilege.    If you're fond 
of  these   things   you   will 
enjoy the * 

NATIONAL SPORTSMAN 
ISO pegei a month, 1900 f> 
year 1 instructive, inter- 
esting, thrilling, life-pic- 
tured stories on hunting) 
flshinp. camping,tramping. 
Winathe heart of every man 
and boy woo lives wben 
these stirring enjoyments 
an near at hand     Single 

copies, lie, 1 
scription I l.C 

SPECIAL THAI OFFER 
Sendustte. •tamps 
ar cash   and 
will send yon a 
eopy  of the 

HATHWAL 
iPORTIHAH 

iltoona of OBI 
heavy     bnm- 
lihed   Ormolu 
Gold      Witch 

Fobs    (rernlar 
.rice,   sue.)    At 

snown with rus- 
set   leather   strap 

_jd        fold •plated 
buckle. 

t Can you beat thief 

"ATIOKAI SPOtTSHAH. lac. WjJMa«"KSsalsa 

Soldby 
tbio 800 far mi mi 
Btld list ytu. 

Is tht ■.*» we nillcd 

E. A. Strout  » 
Company." 

It is going on more than a thousand 
during the next twelve months. 

Would you like to see it on your 
barn—on the farm you don't want— 
and to know that the dollar,—the 
dollars you do want—were in the sav- 
ings bank credited to your account ? 

Strout sells farms—everywhere! 
He can sell yours. No advance fee. 
Write nearest office or agent for 

free listing blanks. 

E. A. STROUT COMPANY 
47 W. 34lh Sl„ NEW YORK 

tlaelsa    Phllaeelahla Pit),bars 
WsSHtslMf. uulIKI.flSf. DabslutlOs. 

Represented by J. W. CLARK 
West Brookrield, Mass.    .^ 

Telephone 37 2 

,-*w chlldj-en; mafm, tar*.  Mm opiates 
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RIjElfARD    HEALY 
"The Fjbn.est Faun ions In Women's Wear," 

Brookfield Times. 
VU&L1SUSO 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERKOON, 
AT 

Journal   BlotTc,   North   Erotlfitld,   Ma 

HORACE   J. LAWRBNCE, 
ElHTOB   ANU   l'KOJ'KIKTOB. 

1.00 a Year in Advance. 
Single Copies, 3 Cent*. 

. Addxe*fe»n couunijiiic*tionfe to BaooHFtELii 
Trae*, NoVTh Brobkfleta.'MkBs. 

Comprising all Wool Suits, Goats, 
Dresses, Skirts, and Children's Gar- 
ments in our entire establishments. 

Women's and Children's Correct Outer 
Apparel for Summer. 

Is now ready in handsome variety- 
This store is now showing absolute- 

ly the finest lines of new Summer 
Merchandise in New England. 

Cold Storage for Furs. , 
We protect your furs against Are, moths and burglary at. a cos', of 3 per cent on 

your fair valuation. Your furs are tbarnuubly cleaned he'ore being placed in UKV 
C0L3[> 8TOR4GE. Onr financial responi-iilllty ami long experience in the fnr busi- 
ness are assurances of safe anil satisfactory service' High class For Repairing and 
Kemodellng at low piices duringt the summer months. 

  
~2  

OrderE for subscription, advertising or job 
worn and payment tor the Bame, may be seat 
direct to ilit- main offiee, oivtoour local agent. 
Mis. s. A. Fitts, Lincoln St., Brookfield. 

Brookfield Pcst-Ofllc*. 

MAILS CLOSS for the East at 7JO, 12*0 a. m., 
3.10. 6.45 p. m. 

MAILS CLOSS fo- the West at 6.30,12.00, a.m., 
3.10, 6.46 p. m, 

MAILS ARKIVS ironi the Ka«T and "West at 
7.00a.m., lwest onlyK.OOa. m.j VIM, 3.15, 7.10 
p.m. 

E. D. OooPELL, Postmaster. 

BROOKFIELD. 

RICHARD   HEALY. 
512 Main Streets Worcester, Mass. 

Five Entire Floors 

Let the "Bine Bell" 
Sign Remind You— 

OF THE ERRAND YOU FORGOT TO   EXE- 
CUTE, and a ready way out of the.difficulty. 

OF THE  ORDER   YOU   WERE ASKED 
DELIVER for your firm or for your home. 

TO 

OF THE ENGAGEMENT FOR WHICH YOU 
HAVE BEEN DELAYED and of the quickest 
way of explaining your inability to meet it. 

OF THE CALL YOU PROMISED TO  MAKE, 
but failed to make, through forgetfulness. 

Of a hundred ways in which, to use a quaint phrase, 
youmav"LET YOUR HEAD SAVE YOUR 
HEELS." 

Remember: 
The sign indicates the presence of a Pay Station. 

FROM ANY PAY STATION you may talk,' at » reasonable: 

c'barge^TO ANY QE. 330,000 TELEPHONES connected 

with the New England Telephone and Telegraph Company's 

system in the four northern New England states. 

ALSO WITH TELEPHONE^ IN 30,000 CITIES AND 

TOWNS connected with the Long Distance line* of the 

great Bell system. 

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH CO. 

—Guy Mou'.ton was at home from Syra- 

cuse. 

—New goods for summer wear at 
Lwermore's. ^2» 

—F. U. Bowen has been visiting friends 

in West Boylston. 

—Miss L. C. Clough of Boston, was 
home for Memorial Day. 

— Herman Wright is painting the Sav- 
age place on Main street. 

—Many from here attended the circus 
in West Brookfield, Friday. 

—Dea. 0. L Leet has moved his family 
to his new home on Hiver street. 

—Miss Elizibeth Nixon of Boston, has 
been a guest of Miss Mary Corcoran. 

—Nellie F. Delaney has been appointfd 
administrator of the estate of Ellen E. 
Derrick. 

—AH in-fcvor of the Clerks' half holi- 
day, Thursday afternoons, please make it 

manifest. 

—Miss Evelyn Turner and her father, 
from Salem, visited Mr. J mes Turner, 

this week. 

—Daniel Corcoran of Cocbituate and 
Daniel Kennedy of Worcester, were home 
Memorial day. 

—Rev. Mr. Waish was out of town 
Memorial day and his 11 :g at the parson- 

age was missed. 

—Mr. Edward Farrar of Keene, N. H., 
has been the guest of Irwin Breed an .1 
wife, High street. 

—Mrs. Julia Robinson of Everett, was 
in town on Monday, stopping with her 
aunt, Mrs. L. Sherman. 

—Rev. E. B. Blanchard of Barre, will 
preach at the Congregational church, 
Sunday, June 5, at 10.45 1. in, 

—Charles Adams and wife of Roches- 
ter, N. Y., have come to make their borae 
with Mr. Adams' mother at Rice Corner. 

—George Taylor and wifefof'Brockton, 
Herbert Howe, wife and two boys from 
Worcester, were in town for Memorial 

Day. 

—A petition has been filed for the ap- 
pointment of Geo. H. Coolldge as admin- 
istrator of the estate of Mary E. Law- 
rence; , 

—Donahue's orchestra played all day 
Monday at Forest Lake, Palmer, In Barre 
Wednesday night, and will plaj in Ware 
to-night. m 

—C. C. Goret will preach the bacca- 
laureate sermon to the graduating dees' 
of the Brookfield   high school,  Sunday 

June 19. 

—Clerk Geo. H. Chapin has issued a 
marriage license to Arthur M. Tower of 
Spencer, and Miss May Belle Wheeiock of 
East Brookfield. 

—Miss Bites, a student in the Boston 
Museum of Fine Arts, Is to spend the 
summer with her mother, Mrs. Brewster, 
on Central street. . 

—The remaius of George Henry Draper 
who died in Paris, are expected in town 
for burial, next week, having left the 
other side on tbe 28th inst. 

—Mrs. Eliza Hall, Miss May Hall and 
little Madeline Perry left Saturday for a 
visit in Northampton, and the former will 
visit ber daughter, Florence, tn Goshen. 

—•■Christ our Judge," Matt. 25:31-46, 
I is the subject of the C. E. meeting next 
Sunday evening at the Evangelical Con- 
gregational cbnrcb. Dea. F. D. Bowen, 
leader. 

—Letters are advertised for Mrs. Geo. 
Betts, Doff Brnoelle, Mrs. H, Dakmagian, 
Box 11C, Mr. and Mrs. John DuBois Mac- 
Laury, Burton D. Parks, Miss Fannie 
Sannders, Carlo Simmonds. 

—Among those in town for Memorial 
Day were Harry Morse' and wife of 
Springfield; A. F. McHenry of New York 
city at Mrs. Montayne's; Chas. Sanford 
bad three daughters home for the day. 

—Geo. H. Chapin won 1st prize at the 
2nd annual registered shooting tourna- 
ment of the members of Highland Gun 
Club in Boston, Saturday. Score 142 out 
of a possible 150. 

—Mr. and Mrs. David Nicoll expect to 
sail for Scotland, July 9. Tbey will visit 
tbemother of Mr. Nicholl near Edinburgh. 
Mrs. Nicoll was formerly Miss Ethel Bry- 
ant of North Brookfield. 

—All the schools, except tbe high 
school and tbe graded school taught by 
Mrs. Llvermote, will close Friday, June 
10. Graduation of the high school will 

come Thursday, June 23. 

—The announcement of the comirg 
marriage of Miss Alice Harrington and 
Arthur Langlo'.s was made at St. Mary's 
church last Sunday. The wedding will 
take place Wednesday, June 8th. 

—An officer has been detailed to keep 
watch of the automobile speeders through 
onr main street. He will have his hands 
full, and if he does his work conscien- 
tiously and intelligently will be worthy of 

his reward. 
—The merchants hope all will agree to 

close Thursday afternoons, a half holi- 
day, during the summer months, as they 
do in all the other towns. All mnst close, 
except the drug store, from 5 to 0, in 
order to win the day for the clerks. 

—Regular Grange meeting next Tues- 
day evening, June'7th. Sunject "Flowers 
for Winter Blooming" in cl-arge of Ellen 
Gsdaire. "Bnlbs and Shrubs" Mrs. Abby 
J. Thompson. Committee, Honors V. 
Hannigan, May E. Hall, Emma Sincer- 

beau. 
—Rev. H. G. Butler is to spend a few 

weeks In Europe and visit The Passion 
Play at Oberammergaw. He leaves June 

13th. Tbe Ladles' Aid Society is prepa- 
ring for a public banquet and toasts f Bon 
Voyage banquet), Wednesday evening, 
June 8, at tbe Methodist vestry. 

—After a stay of five years at the town 
farm Moses Young died there last Friday 
at the age of 82 years. Mr. Young was 
born in Gulph, Canada, and resided in 
East Brookfield many years. Funeral 
services were held in St. John's church, 
Saturday, Rev. Fr. Murphy officiating. 
Burial was In Evergreen cemetery. 

—A-special car was provided to convey 
the members of Div. 17, A. O. H., to 
WeBt Brookfield on Sunday, to decorate 
the graves of members buried in Sacred 
Heart cemetery. Fourteen graves were 
decorated under the direction of Thomas 
McNamara, James Murray and John M. 
Tunstall. Requiem high mass was said 
at 8 o'clock Monday morning ly Rev. Fr. 
Murphy for the repose of the soula of 

the t eid members. 

—Re». William I Lawrance of Win- 
chester, Mass., will preach In tbe First 
Parish chnrch next Sunday, June 5th, in 
exchange with Mr. Walsh. Mr. Law- 
rance hag just been elected President of 
the Unitarian Sunday School Society, suc- 
ceeding Dr. Horton, who is so well and 
favorably known in Brookfield. Mr. 
Lawrance is aiso well known here. He 
assisted at the anniversary in 1904, visit- 
ing Brookfield again officially in 19t«7. 

—Sunday morning service at the Meth- 
odist church at 10.45 with sermon by the 
pastor, Rev, H; G. Butler. Suhj-ct "The 
Sufficiency of God's Way." Sunday 
School at 12. Evening Gospel service at 
7.    Subject  "The Christian's Friendship 

 The summer schedule goes into eflect [ with the Lord."   Children*' Sunday will 
on the Warren, Brookfield & Spencer Rail-1 be observed the week after next, June 12, 
way to-moH-u»i. June i,  with care run- | with a special program of song and red" 

nlng every 4B minutes. 

—The Smith Brothers of West Brook- 
field, want «40 damages from the County 
Commissioners on account of the' deprei 

dations of. dogs. 

—Anaon P.. Qoodel], chaplain of Dex- 
ter Post,, visited the schools In the Blan- 
chard building Friday, telling Incidents 
appropriate to Memorial ttme. 

—Born—a son to Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Catlin, and grandson to A. D. Hooker, of 
Lincoln street. Mrs. Catlin will be re- 
membered a»Miss Esther TroWbridge. 

—Undertaker Livermore has removed 
the remains of Arthur Bowen, from Po- 
donk cemetery to R ichdale. Mr. Bowen 
was drowned In Lake Quacumquaslt 30 
years ago. 

tatlons by the Sunday School at 10.45 
Tuis will be followed by a short address 
by the pastor and the baptism of several 
children. Parents desiring to dedicate 
tbeir children to God will please soesk to 
the pistor the early part of tbe.w«ek. 

Mr. B. F. Kelley, Springfield, HI., 
writes: "A year ago I began to be 
troubled with my kidneys and bladder, 
which grew worse until I became alarmed 
at my conOItlon. I suffered alto with dull 
heavy beafllitliei and the action of irijfl, 
bladder WM annoying and painful. I 
read of Folej'* Kidney Pills and after 
taking them a few weeks tbe headache* 
left me, the,action of my bladder was 
again normal, and I was free of all dis- 
tress."   For sale by E. W. Reed,        J 

MEMORIAL EXERCISES. 

The program for Memorial ob-ervance 
was carried out by Dexter Post, No. 38, 
In full. The I'06t and its guests attended 
service at the Evangelical Congregational 
church, Sunday morning, at 10 45. Mra. 
C. S. Thompson had charge of the choir, 
Miss O'Neal was organist, accompanied 
by Abbot Thompson with his 'cello. Rev. 
Mr. Gorst gave the sermon, reading of 
Scriptures by Rev. William L. Walsh, 
with prayer and benediction by Rev. H. 
G Butler. There were 15 G. A. R. men 
present. The church was prettily deco- 

rated with flowers and flags. 

On Monday morning the Post met at 
the town hall, at 8 o'clock. A detail of 
men were sent toPodunk and East Brook 
field to decorate the graves there, after 
which they returned to Brookfield where 
the column formed at 10 15 A. M., at tbe 
corner of School and Central streets, ac- 
companied by the band and school child- 
ren, proceeded to tbe cemetery, under the 
direction of Comrade H. L. Dempeey 
marshal. Chaplain A. p. Goodell offered 
prayer. 75 graves were decorated by the 
children. Returning to the hall refresh- 
ments were served the G. A. R. and guests. 

At 7.45 p. m., Comrade E. D. Goodell, 
President of the day, called the meeting 
to order in the town hall, and the follow- 
ing program was carried out i Piano solo, 
Mrs. Lila Galalre; singing by the high 
school chorus; Praver, Rev. H. G. But- 
ler ; Singing by Grades 3 and 4 ; Patriotic 
Address by Lieut. J II. Beale of Boston; 
'Cello Solo, Abbot Thompson of Chelsea; 
vocal selection, America; Benediction, 

Rey. H. G. Butler. 

NEW BRAINTREE. 

Fred O'Brien has rtturned from 

Spokane;**** '*—- - 

Mrs. William Hamilton went to Palmer 

oa Memorial Diy, 

Children's Day at the Congregational 

chnrch will be June It. 

Rev. H. M. Penniman supplied Sunday 
a* the Congregational church. 

The Grange will give a strawberry 
fiStival and dance at town hall, June 9 

A party of seven young ladies spent the 
week end at the farm of Mrs. M. Mahan. 

O.   P.   Judklns and  grandson Ira,  of 
Worcester, were guests of Mr. and   M 
E E. Judklns, Saturday. 

Miss Clara Ktttredge of Boston, and 
Robert Kittredge of Spencer, spent Sun 

day with Mr. and Mrs. Ross. 

Willard Titus of Amherst, and Miss 
Butleigh «nd Miss Elizabeth Titus of 
Boston, spent Sunday and Memorial with 
Mr; and Mrs. J. H. Titus; Mrs. Belle 
Wetherell of Allston, with the Wetherell 
family; Geo. Boyden and wife with Mr. 
C. M. Boyden; Ward Raymond and" Miss 
Latchford of Worcester, dined at Luther 
Crawford's; Mrs. S. A. Pollard and Miss 
Pollard of North Brookfield, at H. 

Pollard's.   . 

I). 

What everybody ought to know, that 
Foley Kidney Pills contain jost tbe in 
gredlents necefs»ry t> tone, strengthen 
and regulate the action of the- kidneys 

aid bladder.   For sale by E. W. Reed. 

OAKHAM. 

Sunday. June 12, Rev. E. C. Winelow 
and children from the Little Wanderers' 
Home, will be present and represent tbe 

home. _       f, 

Miss Alma Russell came home last 
week from her studies in the' Normal 
achool at North Adams, sick with the 
measles. Miss Althea is* spending her 

vacation at tone. 

Miss LL.C n gave a very able talk last 
on India, under the aus- 
E Societj. The society 

or ting for the last two 
an. Miss Lincoln asked 
c-r tbe address, and $18.00 

Sund.y n 
pices of t 
has  been  B 
years   an  < 
for pledges 
was raised. 

Memorial Diy visitors were Mr. snd 
Mrs. Lee and family of, Chelsea, Mrs. 
Grimes and family at their summer home, 
Mrs. Sophronie Parker and three daugh- 
ters, Miss Alice Wright, Frank Russell of 
Lee, Mr.-and Mrs. Fav Russell of Athol, 
Chaa. Packard. Burt Reed, Lewis Davis, 
Miss Benedict, Emily K. Deane, Mr- and 
Mrs. Parker, and George Baldwin. 

The conservation of nature's reaonrces 
applies ar well to our physical state as to 
material thing*. C. J. Bndlong, Wash- 
iogtua,.R. J., realized his copdltlon, and 
tool^4jWi-%*ef&fe It ■Waat'toQ -Utt.x H* 
says: "I iuffesesl «e»ee»Jj<froi» kidney 
trouble; tbjj .disease ,.b«Hng*b--<r«j"'ta-y is 
our fapjl.fj: rtlye^iken f6nr'"6o,tt!es of 
Foley1* klaney Remedy,' and sW'ieonsider. 
myself 'thoroughly cured. Wfttrtou'd 
be a warning to all not to neglect taking 
Foley's Kidney Remedy until It is too late.' 

For sale by E W. Reed J J 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

her Mrs. Warren R- Uptaatn Is  visiting 
mother at Everett, Mass. 

Oliver Rice of Springfield, vi«ited on 
Monday with Mr, and Mrs. Chester Shafer. 

John HoraB'of' Worcester, passed Me- 

morial day with Mr. and Mrs. Frank.East- 
man. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Fontain of Spring- 
field, visited Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Baldwin, 
Sunday. 

Mrs. I. C. York left on Tuesday for 
New York City, where she will pass a 
short vacation. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Cole of New Haven 
passed the holidays with Mr. and Mr*. 
Sanford Cole. 

Eugene Fay and family of Worcester, 
visited with Mr. Fay's mother, Mrs. B. 
A. Webber, Sunday and Monday. 

The East Brookfield Base Ball team 
will play tbe West Brookfield nine on the 
West Brookfield Common, next Saturday. 

Miss Cora Stoddard of Dorchester, 
passed the holidays with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. H. Stoddard, at their Main 

street home. 

Walter Fletcher, Wm. Lagerry and 
Ralph Corcoran of this village, played 
with the Brookfield nine against Rochdale 
on Memorial Day. - 

A new open air  theatre  is  being built 
on the east shore of Lake  Lasbaway,  to 
be used bv the Q tigley   vaudeville circui 
in presenting their shows during theom 

irg season. 

The Ladies' Benevolent Society will 
hold a strawberry and salad supper in the 
vestry of the First Baptist church, next 
Wednesday evening, from 0.30 to 8 p. m. 
The supper will be followed by an enter- 
tainment, the admission being twenty 
cents. The committee of arrangements 
are Mrs. Warren E. Tarbe'l, Mrs. Geo. 
Nelsh, Mrs. Frederick Sincerbeau, Mrs. 
George Putney, Mrs. William English, 
Mrs. E. R. Hayward and Miss Bertha 
Doubleday. 

At 8 45 A. M, Memorial day, Dexter 
Post, No. 38, tinder the leadership of 
Comrsde H- L. Dempsey, marshal, and 
escorted by the East Brookfield Brass 
Band, bedecked in their new blue uniforms 
and about 50 school children formed In 
front of the First Biptist church and 
marched to the cemetery. The order of 
exercises were: Retreat, by Aldie Trahan, 
prayer, decoration of graves, dirge by 
the band, salute of the, dead, taps by 
Aldie Trahan, singing of America. After 
the exercises a special .car conveyed the 
veterans to Brookfield. 

A summer cold If neglected is just as 
apt to develop into bronchitis pr pneu 
monla as at any" other season. Do not 
neglect it. Take Foley's Honey and Tar 
promptly, it loosens the cough, soothes 
and heals the Inflimed air passages, and 
expels the old from tbe system. For 
kale by E. W. Reed. J 

rlotasr Oray's Sweet Powders for Chlldren. 

Successfully used by Mother Gray, nurse in the 
Children's Home in Now York, cure Fevsrish- 
cesa Bad Stomach, Teething: Disorders, move 
and regulate the bowels and Destroy Worms 
Over I*,000 testimonials. Tney never fall. At 
all druggists, 25c. Sample FREE. Address, 
Allen S. Olmstead, Le Boy, N. Y. 1S-4 

Mr. E. Weakley, Kokomo, Ind., saya : 
"Aft-T taking Foley Kidney Pills, the 
severe backache left me, my kidneys be- 
came stronger, the secretions natural and 
my bladder no longer pained me. I am 
glad to recommend Foley's Kidney Pills." 
In a yellow package. For sale by E. W. 

Reed. J 

A Certain Cure for Aching Feel. 
Shake into your shoes Allen's Foot-Ease, a pow- 
der. It cures Tired, Aching Callous, Sweating, 
Swollen feet. At Uruggists, 25c. Sample FREE 
Address Allen S. Oliusted, Le Roy N. Y.    15-4 

STRAW HATS 
We liave j«st received a new line of Straw Hats 

They are the latest. Look ttieni over. 

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS 
Neckwear, Summer ruder wear. 

SHOES, HOSIERY, ETC. 
for Ladies, Rents sad Children. 

HATtnOCKS 
If you want to really en joy tbe hot weather, bny 
a good hammock antf we have aUrst-class line. 

GARDEN TOOLS, ".       . 
LAWN MOWERS, 

PAINTS AMD OILS. 

WILLIAM MULCAHY 
Central St., Brookfield, Mass. 

Telephone 104-5. 



KODAK TIME 
NOW 

A Full Assortment 

of F.astman's Kodaks, 

Brownie Cameras and 

Supplies. 

The new 2A Fold- 

ing Brownie is a won- 

der, pictures l':X4)4 

Price, only $7.00. 

All work for ama- 

teurs   done   promptly 

and correctly. 

C. H. CLARK. 
Druggist, 

WEST BROORFIELD 

WEST   BROOKFIELD. 

Bryon Cady, Springfield, was with hi3 
mother, Monday. 

Charles Sartee is confined to his home 
in Warren with a fever. 

Miss Carrie BJodgett, Boston, spent a 
few days with her aunt, Mrs. George 
Files. 

Norman Messinger came up from Prov- 
idence on Monday to call lipon his old 
mates. 

Mrs. Esther Fales, her daughter Lil- 
lian, and son Stanley, were in town on 
Sunday. 

Miss Elsie Converse has fully recov- 
ered from her recent illness and is about 
as usual. 

Frank Southworth, Bridgeport, Ct., 
spent Sunday with his cousin, Mrs. Gor- 
rey, Central street. J ,.c 
» Mr. J. Warren has sold out his paper 
business to Mr. George Hocum, on ac- 
count of poor health. n 
—Mr.~Gilbert Leete has moved his family 
back to his old home in Brookfleld.He 
will run a blacksmith shop. ___^ 

: Mrs. Nettle Livermore, matron of the 
Home for Aged Women. Worcester, 
called on friends this week.) 
'' Mrs. Emma Phetteplace reports- that 
her sister in Worcester died before she 
reached there, after being hurriedly sent 
for. 

Charles Shaw, Brockton, returned on 
Monday to see his old time friends. 30 
years ago he was employed by E. H. 
Blalr. 

The Pine Grove cemetery has never 
looked so well and the committee are re- 
ceiving many compliments for their 
work. 

Mr. John W. Nutter employed by Chas. 
Risley, has turned out some unusually 
rlne work during the past mouth In Pine 
Groye cemetery. 

Mrs. Fenner, an old time resident, has 
returned after spending a few years with 
her daughter In Plaintleld. She has loca- 
tei In the home of Mrs. Carrie Slocum 
White. 

Invitations are out for the weddlng'of 
Mabel Bartlett, daughter of Mr. ar"1 Mrs. 
Alonso W. Cutler, West Brookfleld, and 
Burnham P. Smith, Springfleld,| at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Cutler, June 9, "at 
6.30 p. m, 

Thursday afternoon, Mrs. Eugene Gil- 
bert entertained the West Brooktleld 
Literary ^Society,) at her [new home _op 
NoTthTMain street.~The~toplc was "Life 
and "Works of Amelia Barr."_Mrs. Gil- 
bert read a paper. 

~MrTH.~HrHilton,~fcWest Warren, Is 
anxious to organize an amateur league 
including Warren, West Warren, Brook- 
fleld and West Brookfleld. There jare 
some fine pUyers In each town and all are 
greatly interested. ..„ ..  ■■ 

Members of the sophomore class |of 
Warreu nigh school with their principal, 
F. W. H.itrn, visited the Foster Hill 
dairy Thnrsri'V afternoon, to listen to a 
lecture upon "Butter-making.'' Mr. 
Webb made it very interesting. 

The case of G'.lbert N. Leete, Spring- 
Held, who is under arrest on the charge 
of manslaughter, and which was to have 
been arraigned Thursday was continued 
until Friday at 10 o'clock, because the 
attorney for the defense, Charles M. 
Gardner, Springfield, was unable to be 
present Thursday. 

Mrs. Martha Maynard, the youngest 
woman In town, celebrated her 83d birth- 
day at her borne on Central Street, Satur- 
day night. She was surprised by the 
members of the Benevolent Society. It 
is needless to say];they|all enjoyed their 
evening. She was remembered by many 
with flowers and useful gifts. No one 
can ever fill her place. 

Mr. Charles jKnowlton Is seriously 111 
at hia home on Long MIL) |Hls daughte" 
Mrs. Dennis Llvermore,|JBoston, Is with 
him. His son, George,| was aomejjver 
Sunday. He Is now located with W. A. 
Grousteln, president offthe Boston Dairy 
Co. factory In Bellows Falls, Vt. George 
has a fine position with a large salary. 
He has a large band and orcheatra, which 
are In great demand. He Is a self-made 
young man, and has a good outlook 
ahaad. Too bad West Brookfleld can not 
send out a few others who seem to lack 
ambition In the way of work. 

The following was the formation of 
tbe Memorial day procession:— Gllbert- 
ville fife and drum corps, 16 pieces; Qaa- 

boag tribe, I O. B. M., 25 members, led 
by Past Sachem John P Cregan ; Aianson 
Hamilton Post. G. A. U-, 11 memberf, 
Comdr. Jonathan G. frarreu;.~Q. A. B, 
veterans, town officials and other. Invited: 

Quests in carriages. The Hi veterans iu 
the procession were: Cemdr. Jonathan 
G. Warren, Charles K. Watson, J unes 
Mundell, George H. Airen, Edwin Wilbur, 
Samuel G. Irish, Napoleon Lucius, Wil- 
lHtii H. Chaplain, Worcester; George H. 
Howard, Levl Fiaag, Francis A. Taylor 
of Aianson Hamilton post; John Kelly, 
Charles M. Rand of Clara Barton post of 
Warren; James Coughlin, Milton S. Allen 
and Charles H. Wright. The oldest of 
the 12 veterans who marched was James 
Coughlin, 83 years old. Lev! Flagg, 77 
years of age, is the oldest member of the 
West Brookfleld post. He was obliged 
to ride in the parade. In Sacred Heart 
cemetery 10 graves were decorated, and 
In Pine Grove cemetery 52 were remem- 
bered, Including three of revolutionary 
soldiers. Memorial exercises took place 
in the town hall at 3 o'clock. Represent 
ative Charles M. Gardner of Westfleld de- 
livered the principal address. The Con- 
gie^ational church quartet assisted in the 
program. Quaboag tribe, I. 0 R. M., 
also decorated the graves of their de- 
eased members. 

IN THE WORLD OF 
SPORT 

Konetchy, Who  is Playing 

Great Game For St. Louis. 

Foley's Kidney Rrmedy may bej given 
to cbildren with admirable results. It 
does away with bed wetting, and is also 
reccommended for use after measles and 
scarlet fever.    For sale by E. W. Heed.- 

—Tbe JOURNAL acknowledges an invi- 
tation to be present at the coming 250th 
anniversary of the settlement of Marl- 
boro, which occurs on June 11, .12, 13 
and 14. Every son and daughter of 
Marlboro Is urged to come home at that 
time and enjoy the festivities. 

—Under the recent resolution of Con; 
gress for the printing of a large number 
of copies of the so called Government 
Cook Book, ''Economic Use of Meats in 
tbe Home," Congressman Gillett has a 
considerable supply of these for distrib- 
ution to those in his district who would 
like a copy, and so long as bis supply 
lasts he will be very glad to send a copy 
to all addresses sent to him. 

Wall Paper 
f The influence of en- 
vironment is most fully 
exemplified in the home. 
% The wall paper is one 
of the most potent fac- 
tors} its selection, there- 
fore, of the most vital 
importance. 
1 The Alfred Peats 
"Prize" Well Papers 
cover the widest range 
of patterns, coloring and 
price. 4>JBJBJ»> 

T The new crown and 
panel effects,''cut outs'* 
and scenic friezes, now 
so popular, are the latest 
ideas in home decora- 
tion. 
f Samples brought to 
your home and estimates 
furnished upon request. 

Drop a Postal to 

CHARLES P. MCCARTHY, | 
Nonh Brookfleld. 

REGISTERED EHBALMER. 

Personal Prompt Attention Day ' 
or Night. 

iTelaphon*   Worth    Brook* 
Held si*, si-ai. 

iLong   Distance  Connection. 
Funerals     Personally    Directed < 

and Every Requisite Furn- 
ished. 

Lady Assistant. 

Ambulance for local or out of    ! 

town service. 

SIGNS. 
Store signs, Office signs, Lettering 

of all kinds at short notice and rea- 

sonable rates. 

ELDRIDGE SIGN CO. 

Ware, Mass. 

\ DURABLE RUGS 
>V» Made from ti 

Old Carpets?* 
WE PAY THE FREIGHT.'^ 

Writ* for further pertievtarm, 
LEWIS srro. Co., 

FarndusJbr Baking 
FRIDAY. JUNE S, 1910.  _ 

Gtenwood 
The Range that Makes Cooking Easy 

'Chat. 1. Varney, No. BrooKfleleV  

St Louis fans are highly elated over 
tbe grand form that Ed Konetchy la 
displaying this season. Since tbe start 
of tbe 1010 campaign be has shown 
such big Improvement that be la class- 
ed as the equal of any first baseinan in 
tbe National league. Besides playing 
a spectacular game at tbe Initial cor 
ner, "Big Ed" Is slamming the ball all 
over tbe lot. Last fall Manager Bres 
naban received several good offers for 
his clever Qrst sacker, but refused U 
part with btm. Bresnahan says tbat 
In another year Konetchy will be with- 
out a peer as a first baseman. 'Ibis Is 
bis fourth year In fast company, tit 
is twenty-four years old. 

Auto Supplants Rac* Horse. 
The famous four cornered race track 

on wblcb so many world's records for 
tbe harness horses were made Is to be 
destroyed, and as If by the irony of 
fate an automobile man Is at the head 
of a syndicate which will plat rhe 
land Into town lots. * For weeks the 
Terre Haute Trotting association bad 
been trying to readjust Its affairs tbat 
tbe meeting In July In tbe great west- 
ern circuit might be given: but. the 
readjustment not being effected, the 
ow.ner of forty-seven acres of what Is 
commonly called tbe fair grouuds gave 
an option to tbe syndicate. , 

IF YOU HAVE 
A FARM, GAMP 
OR COTTAGE 

In the Vicinity of North Brookfleld 
Which you would like to rent to a 
desirtb'e tenant for the corning 
season send .i description of it, 
together with your name and ad- 
dress, to the undersigned at once. 
Hundreds of families all over 
the country search tbe columns of 
the Boston Transcript each sea- 
son for information as to whee 
the most desirable summer] resi- 
dences are located. Free advice 
and all necessary Information 
will be cheerfully given vou' 
BOSTON* TRANSCRIPT CO.. 
324 Washington St . Bostoc. Mass 

I7tf 

Scottish Golfers Against New Rule. 
Tbe Royal aud Ancient Golf club of 

St. Andrews, tbe court of last resort 
(or British golfers, bus adopted a res 
olutlon authorizing the golf committee 
to, add to tbe rules a clause wbicb will 
declare that all clubs with beads of the 
mallet type are a substantial departure 
from tbe traditional and accepted form 
and make of golf clubs. This would 
bar tbe use of tbe "Hchenertady put- 
tar," an American club, which enjoys 
great popularity among tbe Ungllab 
golfers. The decision of tbe Koyal and 
Ancient Holt club Is likely to lend to 
considerable controversy. 

Umpire Sheridan to Circle Globe. 
Jack Sheridan, star umpire of thu 

American league, expects to become a 
globe trotter In company with James 
J. Jeffries aud other celebrities. 

"I am thinking of going around the 
world after the season is over," said 
Sheridan recently, "and I may travel 
with tbe Jeffries troupe. Tbe rest ol 
the company may get a start on me, 
but I could easily catch up wltb them. 
i have always wanted to take a world 
trip, and this time I think 1 will malts 
good." 

Canadians After Diamond Sculls. 
There la a possibility tbat three Ca- 

nadian oarsmeu will compete for the 
Diamond sculls, wbicb la one of tbe 
feature events of tbla year's Henley re- 
gatta to England. Lou Scholes and 
James Cosgrave are already in train- 
lug for tbe event, and now cornea the 
announcement tbat O'Nell, tbe Hall- 
fax oarsman, may also compete, 
O'Nell won tbe American amateur 
sculling championship at Detroit last 
year. 

Ply from Paria to London, 
The new prizes for aerial feats bar* 

been announced. The combined value 
Of too two latest prizes la $50,000. On* 
la for A flight from 'Paris to London 
and the other for ao aerial trip In Eng- 
land, the results of the latter compe- 
tition remaining to be decided. 

X have the largest   and  best  assort 
ment of 

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords 
both rubber and steel tires, Buggies, 
Democrat ami Delivery Wagons, Sur- 
reys anil Road Wagons, both new and 
second hand, 

AT  BOTTOM 'PRICES- 
Harness, Robes, Blankets, Whips and 
Oil Cloths. Not too Costly. Not too 
Cheap. 

Shingles and Roofing Material. 
▲11 the different grades. All sizes of 
Nails, also, 

Btmtnibflr that my prices are always 
the lowest.   I sell so as to sell again. 

Dr.     Daniel's  Hora*    Remedies   Always 
In Stock. 

TELEPHOKE OAKHAM D4. 

WILLIAM   S.   CRAWFORD, 

OAKHAM. 

MORTGASEE'S SALE, 

BY virtue of a power of sale contained in a 
certain mortgage deed given by L. Nathan 

Reynolds to Nathan Warren, dated Aprit 28, 
18M, and recorded in the Worcester District 
Registry of Deeds, libro 1440, folio 356. for breach 
of the condition thereof and for the purpose of 
foreclosing the same, will be sold at public auc- 
tion upon the premises, on Saturday the 11th 
day of June 1910, at eleven o'clock in the fore- 
noon,all and singular, the pretuises, conveyed 
by said mortgage deed, namely,—a certain piece 
of litIMI situated in Brooktleld, in the County of 
Worcester, in the village of East Brooktleld, on 
the east side of tbe old town road from East 
Brookfleld to North Brookfleld and bounded as 
follows: 

Beginning at the southwest corner thereof on 
the easterly line of said road and running 3. 78 
degrees E. seven reds and twenty-one links; 
thence N. 2 deg. 30 sec. W. ttve rods and twenty- 
one links: thence N. 76 deg. w. seven rods and 
eight links to the easterly side of said road 
thence southerly by the easterly side of said 
road five rods and twenty-one links to the first 
mentioned^orner, containing about forty-four 
rods of lands with the buildings thereon. 

Raid premises will be sold subject to all un- 
paid taxes, If any. Terms made knewn at time 
and place of sale. 

AUGUSTA H. TARBELL 
Assignee of said Mortgage. 

Brookfleld, Mass., May 20,1910. 
M20,27, J3Bf. 

Foley's 
Honey 

and Tar 
Will cure a cough or cold no 

matter bow severe and prevent 
pneumonia and consumption. • 

A Guarantee. 
This to to certify that all 

druggists are authorized to re. 
fond your money if Foley'a 
Honey and Tar fails to cur* 
your cough or cold. Contains) 
no opiates. The genuine is in a 
yellow package. 

When Tfou Buy Roofing 
Look for theRuberoid Man 

There are 300 imitations of 
genuine RUBEROID Roofing. 
This is one of the strongest proofs 
of its high quality. A worth- 
less   article   is   never  imitated. 

But you can always identify gen- 
uine, lasting RUBEROID Roofing by 
the large picture of the RUBEROID 
man on the outside of each roll. 

RUBEROID 
<T.ta. Park. Reg   U  S. P»I.O«ic«.» 

Roofing 
The final test of a roof Is Its durability.   If it does not last—if it is not 

weather-proof'and sun-proof—A is not worth the time it takes to lay it. 
RUBEROID is the roofing that lasts.   It is made to stand 

rain, sleet, snow, wind, hot summers and cold winters. * 

Write for FREE Roofing Books 
We want every house-owner to read our two interesting 
books on roofing—"AU About Roofing" and "The 
Ruberoid Album." They tell all about the various kinds 
of roofing, how much good roofing ought to cost, and 
why RUBEROID is the most economical and satisfactory 
roofingin theworld.    These books are sent free on request. 
Ask your dealer to show you a sample of RUBEROID that has 
actually been on a roof 17 years, or if he does not happen to have 

a sample, write direct to us, and we will send you one by mall. 

ISO 
PLY 

1HD0HI 
jftUBEROlU 

ROOFING! 

THE STANDARD PAINT CO. 
100 William St.. New York 

BRANCH OFFICES 
B.-.o„     Pbil.delphi.     Cfcl.ajo     Atlanta 

... City       St. Paul       Cusaiaaati 
DaaT.r S.n Frutuao 

Sold by W. F FULLAM &,CO., North Brookfield. 

( 

ROGERS= m   rw mi or ouAurr 

""BEST READY MIXED™ 

PAINTS ■r.:   .— ■J *   A house painted with Rogers 
Paints has the best protection 

that paint can give it. The ma- 
terials we use and the process 

we   employ   in producing these 
paints make them the most dur- 
able and satisfactory mixed paints 
on the market.   They are guar- 
anteed for 5 years. 

KTMNT MITE LEAD WORKS, Drirott. Mick 

WILLIAM MULCAHY, Brookfield, Hass. 

60  YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADI MARKS 
OlSIONS 

COPYRIGHTS OYC 

turns strictly cimrtclenttai. HANDBOOK on Patents 
sent tree. Oldest agency fur securing patents. 

Patents taken through  Munn A Co. receive 
•peefof notice, without charge, tn the 

Scientific American. 
A hatndaomely- Illuitrated weekly. I Aruwt otr- 

Tertns. $3 ■ culatloii or any .dentine Journal.    _ 
reur; four month*. It  Sold by nil new-dealer*. 

wisteria* 
TOnnnFi  

HAIrl   BALSAM 
■ail tmaatim tha  tuir 

__    a   luxuriant   gniwth    * 
torn Mis to BaatON Orar 

Hair to ifa Youthful Color. 
C*r«* sf*lp dlwaaai * hair lulling, 

aDB,ai»m<»«J>tuatf'U 

Plata**! 

THE   LADIES'  HOME JOURNAL 
and THE SATURDAY EVENING 
POST want a man or woman in 
the Brooktlelds *nd vicinity to look 
after subscription renewals and to 
forward new business. A guaran- 
teed weekly salary, the amount 
depending on the work done, and 
a commission on each order. Ex- 
perience unnecessary. Any one 
can build up a permanent paying 
business without capital. Com- 
plete outfit and instructions free. 

Agents' Division 
The Curtis Publishing; Company 
«5 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

DK. G. H. GlXliANDEK. 

DEJsrnsT. 
Duncan Block, 

Nortn Brookfield, 
M 

Office Roara j 
8.30 A. M. to 5.C0 P 

•tail ArnaimaU at Sortn Bro.H.1,1 
Poat om. •. 

■AII.S »tn« TO turn. 
A. M. 7.10—East ana We-il. 

9.10—West 
12.44—Weet. 

r. n. 2.05—West and Worcester. 
5.0O «jtl»|- 
J.05—EaM. 

MAII.r   CLIIS3. 
a. M. tf.lo—West. 

7.15—Kast and East Brookfield. 
11.415 Ea»t, Wear and East Brookfleld 

r, M. US—Weal and East Brooktleld. 
4.45—East and Worcester. 
6.10— East and Weal. 

BegiiteredMaiUcloaeat 7.10 a. m., 11.20 a 
aa., ».30 and 12.50 p.m. sharp. 

General delivery window open trom 6.3n to 
p.  m., ekoept  Sundays and holidays anil 

When distributing or putting ap mail. 
MOMEY   OBDKK  DEPiKTitairr   apen    from 

■6.30 a. m. until 7.45 •■ "• 
HAROLD A. rOSTEB, Poitmamer 

Sept. 1. 1900 

BOSTON ft ALBANY RAILROAD. 
(N. r. a. 4 B. B. K. CO., LKMXI.) 

NORTH BHOOKriElll BBAKCH. 

Schedule In Effect Jan, 4, IOIO . 
Train Leaves North Brookfleld at 6.24, 7.55 

A.M.,   12.12, 1.24,4.18,5.10, 6.82 p.m. 
Train Arrires at East Brookfleld 6J6, B.06 

a. m., 12.24, 1J6. 4.25, 5.22, 6.44 p. m. 
Train Leaves East Brookfleld, going north, at 

«J58.9.17, a.  m., 12.37, 1.46,4.38,5.28,6.52 p. m 
Train Arrives at North Brookfleld at 7M, »M. 

a. m., 12.49,1JS774.47, 6*), 7.04 p.m. 
Trains I*eave Ernst Brnokfl.ld.   ., 

aitng B<ut-*M, 8.09 a. m., 19.27,1.41. ».&». 
».26,  lO.aop. m.   *. ■ ■ 

(*nm» »Tet<-6.3a,  9.15,12.35, 4 28, 6.49 p. m. 
SundaylO.Sl a.m., y.ia p> m. 
Express trains In bald r.ee figures. 

,     ,A.«rBAJ»SON,G.P.A.,Boston 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

—Warm w^stharTn»y-*e axpeeted be- 
fore long. 

—The band of gypsies which passed 
through town yesterday made no stop in 
the village. 

—Mr. H. N. Butler will open the new 
-pure food bakery In Green's block, next 
week Wednesday. 

—We were glad to see Mr. Henry 
Thompson down street this morning, the 
first time for nine months, 

—North Brookfleld base-ball team will 
play South Hadley to-morrow afternoon 
on the Grove street grounds. 

—Mrs. Matthews has moved from the 
■Cutler house on School street, to tbe De- 
Land cottage on Elm street. 

—Mrs. John J. Newbauer and daughter 
of Bridgeport, Conn., spent Sunday and 
Monday, with friends In town. 

—The Woman's Guild of Christ Mem 
orial church will meet in the parish rooms 
Wednesday, June 8, at 3 o'clock. 

—North Brookfleld was defeated by 
South Barre In South Barre last Saturday 
in a close game by a score of 6 to 5. 

—Fay L. Bridges succeeds Ray Buck, 
.-as messenger for the American Express 
Company.   Buck goes to Springfield 

—Remember that you can enjoy a salad 
supper at the Congregational church, 
next Thursday evening, for 15 cents 

—Miss Emma Crnfckshanks of Attle- 
boro, after a short visit with friends in 
this vicinity, will go abroad for the sum 
nier, 

—Mr. Rockett, bookkeeper for tbe B & 
31 Rubber Co. has accepted a fine position 
•of trust In Wareham and left on Satur- 
day. 

—The summer schedule goes Into effect 
•on the Warren, Brookfleld & Spencer Ratl- 
-way to-morrow, Jnne 4, with cars run- 
ning every 48 minutes. 

—Miss Olive W. Taylor, who expected 
to close her labors In the seventh grade. 
of the public schools, last Friday, will 
continue through the term. 

—Mr. Aubrey.W. Vaugban, the tax 
collector, removes to-morrow to the Per- 
rault house on Elm street, which has Just 
been vacated by Mr. Manly. 

—Next Thursday st 2 o'clock the 
Woman's Union meet to sew, at 4 o'clock 
a foreign missionary program, and at 
6.30 a fifteen cent salad supper 

—Special meeting of the Young Worn 
an'i Club Tuesday evening, June 7, at the 
Chapel.   Business of Importance.   A full 
attendance ia desired. ,. _ 

—A party of local Knights of Pythias 
went to Worcester Monday evening, to 
see a perfectly wonderful exemplification 
of tbe rank of Page, by a Lynn degree 
attff. **' .'■" 

—There will be a rehearsal of the W, 
K. C. st Castle ball, Saturday, Jnne 4, at 
2 p. m., to prepare for exemplification of 
work. A full attendance of members Is 
requested. 

—The regular meeting of the King's 
Daughters on June 7. Ladles will please 
not forget the apron they are to make 
and tbe bundle of old linen, etc., for the 
Boston Floating Hospital. 

—Two purses of money were present- 
ed to Rev. Mr. Cooper before his depart- 
ure on Thursday, one of $48.75 raised by 
Mrs. Grout, and one of $34.00 contrib- 
uted by his friends In the G. A. R. 

—At the meeting of the Worcester 
County Branch of the Woman's Board of 
Missions in Barre, yesterday, Miss Fran- 
ces T. Lawrence of North Brookfleld, 
was chosen as Secretary of Junior Work 
for,the county. 

—Mrs. Henry II. Walker and children 
are expected to reach here to-morrow 
from Boulder. Col. . They wJU pass a 
part, of the summer at tbe home of her 
father, Mr, Thomas Reed, Elm street. 

—Esr»"9sW8eHer' W^TE. C wuT'exeni-'' 
plify the work of   the order at Castle 

all, at 1.80 p. m., Wednesday, June 8. 
he following Corps have been Invited to 

present:   Worcester, Ware, Warren, 
ebeter, Bouthbrldge,   Sturbrldge, Spen- 
r, Leicester and Rutland. 

—Rev. H. G. Butler of the Methodist 
church starts June" 13, for a European 
tour, VMitiqg. England, France,. Italy,'and 
other countries, and will also see the 
pasalon play at Uoer-Ammergau. 

—Tnere will be a treat for the memiiers 
of The Young Womau's C\u,i at their 
meeting, next Tuesday eveniug, when a 
irleud of Miss Warner's, who has Just 
r, turned from a European tour will apeak 
o. "European Girls.' 

—Prof. David P. Allen, formerly of 
Not to. Brookfield, now head of an Im- 
portant school for the coloieo people in 
tae Soutb, will be in Norta Brookfleld 
to-morrow, on a visit, aud to present the 
needs of the school to his old iriends. 

*—a. large furniture moving auto took 
the goods of Rev. SB Cooper to Wor- 
cester on Tuesday for storage. We are 
informed that Mr. Cooper suit family will 
pass the summer tn a cottage on Casco 
bay, near Portland, Maine. 

—Mr. »nd Mrs. Dav'd Nicoil sail for 
Liverpool on the 9th of July, to visit tne 
mother of Mr. Nicholl in Edinourg, Scot- 
land. Mrs. Nicholl was formerly Miss 
Ethel Bryant, daughter of Dea. and Mrs. 
J. Wesley Bryant of this town. 

—W. F. Fullam sells and recommends 
Campbell's Varnish Stain for stslnlng and 
varnishing all kinds of Interior Wood- 
work, Furniture, etc. A 25c can will will 
do three chairs. A 75c can will cover an 
average floor. Dries hard, very durable. 
Why not try it 1 

—The goods of Conductor Manley were 
shipped yesterday to Wincb njon, and 
the family leave to-day for the new borne, 
after a long residence here. . They will 
be missed in town and we hope they may 
make as many friends In tb- new home as 
they leave behind them. M rs. Mauley as- 
sures us that they will return as often as 
possible. 

—South Barre defeated North Brook- 
fleld in a double header Memorial day on 
the Grove Street grounds. The morning 
game went to South Barre by a score of 
S to 2 and the same team won by the 
same score in the afternoon. The feat- 
ure play of the.day was a triple play by 
Bellows and Ttiyag of tbe South Birre 
team. 

—Miss Amy Dodge Thlssell, first assist- 
ant In the high school, has just been ap- 
pointed teacher of French in the North 
Adams high school, at a salary very mnch 
larger than she now receives. She ex- 
pects to take up her new work next Sep- 
tember. Miss Tbissell is completing her 
third year here. The committee and su- 
perintendent in accepting her resignation 
did so with much regret. 

—The Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Kupfer from 
China, have been visiting their daughter, 
Mrs. C. B. Griftlth. Dr. Kupfer is a dele- 
gate from China to the Sunday School 
convention at Washington, D. C, and to 
the World's convention at Edinourg 
Scotland. Mrs. Kupfer and Mrs. Griffith 
have gone to Syracuse, N. Y., to attend 
the Commencement exercises at the Uni- 
versity. 

—About fifty people enjoyed the box 
social at Grange hall last evening. There 
were graphophone selections by Mr. Fred 
C. Clapp, and an essay by Mrs. Eames. 
Tjhe boxes, filled by the ladles with lunch 
for two, were sold to the highest male 
bidders, and as there were 21 men with 
only 15 boxes the bidding was spirited 
after it got fairly started, and although 
one bachelor member was fortunate to 
get a well-filled box, and a good partner 
for only ten cents, later boxes sold as 
high as forty cents, and one donble box 
for 72 cents. 

—Thanks to the prompt and efficient 
volunteer service of Dr. Albert H. Prouty 
as Incipient blaze at tbe paint shop of 
William Raymore, In the rear of his resi- 
dence on Grove street, was extinguished 
yesterday afternoon with a damage of 
less than $20. Dr. Prouty was assisted 
by Janitor Moody of the high school 
building, and they had the flames out be- 
fore the arrival of the department. Fort- 
unately the doctor was working tn his 
back yard, near, the shop, when he saw 
the flames coming through the roof, and 
seizing a ladder he was soon giving "first 
aid" in a very scientific manner. 

—The 0. E. society of the First Cong'l 
Church held a business meeting and social 
Wednesday evening In tbe Chapel. Tbe 
chairmen of various committees gave re- 
ports, and other business was concluded. 
After the business meeting an entertain- 
ment was given, consisting of grapho- 
phone selections, readings by Miss Maude 
Finch, solos by Miss E. Mildred BrowD, 
and piano solo by Harwood Doane. 
Gamea were played with much zest and 
merriment, and refreshments of Ice cream 
and cake were served. There was a good 
attendance and all enjoyed the evening. 
More are expected later. 

—The 150-foot brick chimney that has 
stood for nearly forty years on Walnut 
Street, fell with a crash about 6 o'clock, 
Tuesday morning, hardly one brick being 
left upon another. It was built by Mr. 
Nelson H. DeLane to replace a steel stack 
that was used for the box factory that 
was later burned. It had an opening on 
one side, over which was a heavy timber 
support. For a long time children have 
been In the habit of building fires In this 
opening, thus weakening the support, 
until finally It gave way. Fortunately It 
was at a time when no one wag near, ssd 
it fell Into the lot to the east, rather 
than onto the sidewalk on the opposite 
side. It waa owned by Mr. William H, 
Batcheller of Mount Vernon, N. Y. 

—The King's Daughters are to pack a 
box for the Boston Floating Hospital on 
Tuesday, June 7. Any lady who has plU 
linen or cotton rags, such as nspkins, 
table cloths, towels, sheets, pillow cases, 
or white underclothing, may bring them 
to the parlors of the First Church, at 
2 30 o'clock, of Tuesday next. 

—Rev. Henry H. Walker, late pastor 
of the Congregational church in Boulder, 
Col., who resigned to accept a professor's 
chair in Chicago University will conduct 
the Friday evening service at the First 
church to-night. He will preach at both 
services at the church, next Sunday. In 
the morning his theme will be—Jesus' Es- 
timate of Life,' and for the evening, 
"Christ Feeding tbe Multitude." 

—The services on Memorial Day passed 
off smoothly, and although each year 
sees a diminishing line of veterans, those 
who remain receive the honor which is 
their due. On each of tbe graves in the 
three cemeteries beautiful geranium plants 
had been set out under the direction of 
Comrade Deane, and the cemeteries never 
looked better. The usual service was 
held at the G. A. R. lot, and on the re- 
turn the exercises at the monument were 
of unusual Interest, remarks being made 
by Rev. Mr. Parsons of the Episcopal 
church, and Rev. Mr. Pennlman, who la 
supplying the pulpit at New Bralntree. 
There were also songs by the school 
children under the direction of their 
music teacher. Miss Elizard Howard. 

—The Congregational church was well 
filled last Sunday morning, to hear the 
sermon to the G. A. R. by Rev. Mr. 
Cooper, who has always been their 
stannch friend. Seldom is so large an 
andlence seen as was then present, as it 
was known that it was to be the last op- 
portunity to hear Mr. Cooper. The 
Scripture reading was by Rev. Mr. Walker 
and the Prayer by Rey. Mr. Gammell- 
Mr. Cooper spoke earnestly and with 
much feeling. He paid a pleasant tribute 
to Rey. Mr. Parsons of th; Episcopal 
church, for his Christian courtesy in ar- 
ranging to hold his own morning service 
at an earlier hour so that a!' might have 
an opportunity to attend this memorial 
service. Mr. Cooper spoke again at the 
evening service, which was large)y musi- 
cal. 

Methodist Church. 

Sunday. Sunday School at 1 P. M. 
Preaching service with sermon by the 
pastor, Rev. H. G. Butler, at 2.10. Sub- 
ject "The Sufficiency of God's Way." 
The subject of the pastor's sermon at 7 
o'clock will be "The Friendship of 
Christ." 

Friday evening, June 10, at 7.30, In 
place of the regular prayer meeting there 
will be a Love Feast. Subject "The 
Greatest Thing In tbe World." Welcome 
to all. 

The cbildren of the Sunday School and 
the church choir are making arrange- 
ments for a Chlldrens' Day Concert the 
following Sunday afternoon. 

PURE FOOD BAKERY 
Opening June 8, 1910. 

Having re-modeled the bakery 

fomerly occupied by F. P. Green.e I 
shall endeavor to give good goods Jat 

teasonable prices andhope to receive 
a  share of your patronage. 

H. N. BUTLER, Pwp. 
Main Street,        North Brookfleld, Mass. 

SPECIAL BOTICES. 

EYESIGHT TESTIN6. 
Toric Lenses and Kryptok Bifocals  are 
best for your eyes. 

. GUawaa«fitUd by myaxuglmmrth- 
od of axamuiAtioo insure relief from 
all cyeitrain, headacfu> etc 

ERNEST D. CORBIN, OPTOMETRIST 

AT DOCTOR LUDDBN'8 

Norh Brookfleld, iTass 

FOR SALE AND TO RENT. 

THE Patrick Keiley place, in Lower Village. 
will be in good shape for occupancy by Jane 

1, and will be rented to a small family Jat a low 
fate. House of 6 rooms, small garden, some 
fruit good well.   Write or telephone 

ROBERT  EXMSLIE, 
East Brookneld 

COTTAGE TO RENT. 
COTTAGE HOUSE of eight rooms on School 

street.   Town water. 
12tf W. M. CRAWFORD. 

HOUSE FOR SALE. 
/\NE eight-room house on Forest Street, North 
\J Brookfleld, three minutes walk from schools, 
churches, and depot.   Will sell, or exceange 
for a small farm.   Call on 

10 GEORGE E. KtNGSBURY. 

HOUSE FOR SALE. 
HOUSE of 14 rooms, good barn, shed,   hen 

house, garden, fruit trees, centrally located 
town water, piped for gas, fitted for two tene- 
ments or a first class boarding house. 

IS Inquire at JOURNAL office. 

TO RENT IN EAST BROOKFIELD. 
A FIRST-CLASS tenement, 3  rooms, ia first 

class shape.   Do not hare to go out ot doorg 
for a thing.   Rent reasonable'.   Apply to 

H. A. HARPER, 
But Brookfield, Mass. tfi 

TO JUST. 
DESIRABSE tenementton ground floor with 

use of large garden and barn if desired. 
Apply to MRS. HARRIET SOUTHWORTH, 
im 1 Grant St., No. Brookfleld 

ALL short advertisement!* will b-* published 
"till forbidden," and billed accordingly, 

unless numbr-r or insertions is stated whe<i the 
advertisement is ordered. 

THREE MEN WANTED—For packing   rooms 
of O mstead Quaboag Corset Company, West 

Brookfleld. 3W2.J 

TO RENT. 
A small and pleasant tenement in the Carey 

lioime on walnut St.. North Brooktleld. 
tf H. N. BUTLER. 

LOST. 
BETWEEN Brookfleld Inn and Nnrth Brook- 

fleld last Sunday evening, a. White Worsted 
Shawl, ends stru.ed pink and blue. Hease 
notify DR. E. A. LUDDEN. 

22 

FOR SALE. 
[ have foi sale the following articles: 
L      One Gent's Bicycle. 
Columbia Graphophone with 40 records. 
Victor Talking Machine with 20 records. 
One good Canoe. One Typewriter. 
Blue Flame Kerosene Store. 

Call on MRS. A. W. BURRILL, 
22» 18 Prospect St., North Brookfleld, 

GIRL WANTED. 
A GIRL for general house-work is wanted by 

MRS. JOHN WEBR, 
West Brookneld. 

WOOD FOR SALE 
TITHITE BIROH wood for sale 

W. F. FULLAM. 

STOVE FOR SALE. 
i   PINB cooking range of standard make  and 
\ size, almost new.   Will sell cheap. 
14 Address Bot 134, North Brookfield. 

ARMY OVERCOAT. 
I AM anxious to recover anold blue army over- 

coat with 33 noles In It, and a rubber blanket 
lost 35 years ago in North Brookgeld. A suita- 
ble reward win be paid for the return of one or 
both of them, whole or in pieces. 

NELSON H. DELANE. 

ANNUAL MEETIN6. 
THE ANNUAL sfaEBTING of the North Brook- 

tleld Savings Bank Corporation will be heid 
at the office of the Bank on Monday evening. 
June 6, at eight o'clock. 

CHAltLES'E. BATCHELDER, Clerk. 
North Broo.field, May 27, 1910 

SPRING  GOODS. 
'■-0 

Straw Matting, 
Crex Rugs, 

Iron Beds, Mattresses, 
Sliding Couches, 

Children's Cribs, 

Refrigerators, 
Blue Flame Oil Stores, 

Jap-a-lae, 
Sapolin Yarnish Stain, 

Gold   Enamel   for    Picture 
Frames, 

Picture Framing, 
Repairing, Upholstering. 

MASON WORK. 
HAVING had twenty years experience ia ma- 

son work, I would like a siiare of the pat- 
ronage of the citizens of North Brookfield 
Drop postal to FRANK MANEY, 

•3W-2U Box 496, No. Brookfleld. 

LOST PASS BOOKS. 
PASS BOOKS Sos. 10,300, aw and 9968 of the 

North Brookfield Savings Bank are lost and 
the owners have made application for new 
books. This notice is published as required by 
Section 40, Chapter 590, Acts of 1908, atnmendep 
1909 

CHARLES E. BATCHELLER. Trea-urer. 
M. 20/27, J. 3 '10 

Type Writing and Copying 
TO accomodateour patrons and friends we will 

accept orders for typewriting and copying of 
any description. We guarantee the correctness 
and neatness of the work. Carbon copies fur- 
nished. 

THE'.TOURNAL OFFICE. 
North Brookfleld, Mass. 

DEPOT HACK. 
I wish to inform the public that I shall run 

my Depot Hack to all trains, also that orders 
will be received for special service at any hour 
of the day or evening, for church or hall affairs 
Prompt service and courteous treatment. 

8 E. E. MCCARTHY. 

FRED G. CLAPP 

Funeral Director 

Registered  Km halm er. 

Lady Assistant. 

Connected.by Long Distance Tele - 
phone at House and Store, 

FRED C. CLAPP 
FURNITURE AND CARPETS. 

Summer St.,     North Brookfleld 

AT  FULLAM'5 

FULL LINE OF 

GARDEN  AND FLOWER 

SEEDS 

ALL KINDS OF 

Farm and Garden Tools 

Agent for the Wlard Sulky Plow. 

W.    F.    FULLAM'S 
Yorth Brookfleld, Mass. 

SOLELY ====• 

A WAIST STORE 
MEANS 

ALL KINDS 

ALL STYLES 

ALL PRICES 

OF  WAISTS 
THAT FIT WELL 

THAT WEAR WELL ^ 

THAT LOOK WELL 

THE INLY STORE OF ITS KIND IS 

RICE 4 CLAFLIN,   ,. 
, The L»die§ Waist Store of .Worcester. 

389 Main St. Opp, Slater Building 

M0RT6A6EE'S SALE. 
BY" virtue ot a power of sale contained in a 

certain mortgage deed given by Charlea 8, 
Hager to Martha H. Tucker, dated February 13, 
1909, and recorded in the Worcester District 
Registry of Deeds, libro 1897, folio bit, for 
breach of the condition of said mortgage and 
for the purpose of foreclosing the same, wUl be 
at public auction sold upon the premises, on 
Saturday the eleventh day of June 1910, at two 
o'clock lii the afternoon, all and singular tha 
premises conveyed by said mortgage deed, 
namely,—A certain parcel of land situated in 
the center village of Brookfield, in the County 
of Worcester, between Upper and Lower River 
streets, and bounded as follows:— 

Eastwardly by said Upper River street, west- 
wardly by Lower River street, southwardly on a 
line running from one of said streets to tbo 
other by land formerly of John Mulcahy and 
forty-tive feet distant from and parallel with 
the north side of the barn on said Mulcahy land, 
and northwardly on a line running from one of 
said streets to the other and parallel with and 
ninety-one feet distant north from the center 
of the line forming the southwardly boundary 
of said parcel. Said premises will sold subject 
to all unpaid taxes and municipal assessments, 
tf anv- .    . M 

Terms made known at time and place of sale, 
MARTHA H. TUCKER, Mortgagee. 

Brooktleld, Mass., May 19,19ti). 
MA), 27, J 3Bf. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE 
BY virtue of a license from the Probate Court 

for the County of Worcester, will be sold at 
public auction on the hereinafter described 
premtsea on the thirteenth day of June A. D. 
1910, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, for pay- 
ment of the debts and charges of administra- 
tion of the estate of Charles B. Watley, late of 
North Brookfleld, to wit. 

One undivided third part of a certain parcel 
of land with buildings thereon, situated on the 
corner of Maple and High streets, in said North 
Brookneld, bounded and described as follows: 
Southerly by Maple- street, westerly by High 
street, northerly by William Walley's land, and 
easterly by Mary W. Foster's land, containing 
about one acre more or less subject to William 
Walley's life estate, which is the use of o»e- 
third of said estate during the life of said Wil- 
liam Walley.   Terms, Cash. 

L. EMERSON BARNES. Administrator 
of the estate of Charles B. Walley. 

M20, 27, J 3. 

Now is a Good Time 
to Buy a Piano. 

Our Exhibition  Sale of Famous Piano* 
Will Continue Only a Few Days Longer 

There are many good reasons why this Is an opportanlty 
yon cannot sfford to miss. Tne pianos we offer are not 
cheap instruments such as are frequently found In these 
"special'1 sales but are fine pianos of the celebrated makes 
sold exclusively by us at our stores In all the principal 
cities of New England. They are all hUjh grade Instru- 
ments ot national reputation—all are reliable—no nutter 
how low the price—and alt are auixante-d by this house, 
the largest piano house In New England. 

Our line of pianos is complete'with prices ranging from 
the lowest It Is safe for you to pay up to the highest the 
finest works of art command. 

"Quality considered, our prices are always the lowest. 
In fact they are as low as prices can be made for pianos 
of these grades. For we are the largest buyers of pianos 
in tbe East and are realty factory distributors In the most 
important sense. For many years we hare handled for 
several of the world's greatest factories their entire pro- 
duct marketed in the six Eastern states. 

Our large capital and Immense facilities enable us to 
buy at the lowest figures, while our famous Stelnert sys- 
tem of stores makes it possible for ns to bring pianos 
from factory to customer at the yery smallest expense. 
No other known method of doing business secures so 
great a saving to tbe buyer. 

We mty have the piano you want at even a smaller 
price than you «xpect to pay. Iu any case we guarantee 
to fnrnlsh the best piano to be had anywhere for the 
money—however much or little. 

Vou can buy for cash or on monthly payments, which 
can be arranged to suit the conyenience of customers. 

SEE OUR PIANOS. GET OUR PRICES. 
In thts exhibition sale we feature especially 
HUME PIANOS 

Tne Best Pianos made In New England. 

JEWETT PIANOS 
Famous for half a century. More sold in 

New England every year than any other make 
of equal cost. 

WOODBURY PIANOS " 
Reliable and durable plados of beautiful 

tone.   Sold at moderate prices. 
SECOND-HAND PIANOS 

of various   makes  to   be   sold at at from one-half to 
two-thirds original prices. 

We earnestly advise everyone who has in mind to buy a 
piano during the next year to call and investigate ours. 

GREAT VALUES  THIS WEEK. 

M. Steinert & Sons Co. 
308 ritUn Street, Worcester, and all Principal Cities of New England 

Duncan Block, North Brookfield, Mass. 

jpf- 
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HUTS FOR FARMERS 
Scours of Calves. 

There Hre UJIIUJ things which may 

cause calves to suiilr. One of lIn- 
most common causes of cult scouring 

to overfeeding or feeding milk at to- 
low a umijierature. We do not believe 

It Is a safe practice to depend upon the 

finger to determine the leuijjerutureot 
the skimmiik. but a thermometer 

Bbould be used where it is necessary 
to heat the uiilk for calves The can 
will do the best on milk heated from 
9h to 100 degrees K. and not given 
more than it can reasonably take care 
of. To begin with I he call KIIUUMI mil 
have over a quart and a half of milk 
at a feed: Uien gradually increase the 
allowance as the calf develops. When 
calves are permitted to have all the 
Bkiuiinilk the.v can drink they win 
gorge themselves, and indigestion and 
scours will usually follow. 

Isolate affected calves. Give new 
born calves a clean, sunny, well veuti 
In ted, disinfected and whitewashed 
boi stall and see that tbe bedding is 
kept clean and dry. Treat scours by 
giving a dose of castor oil In milk and 
follow two or three times a day with 
a teaspoonful of a mixture of two 
parts su hn It rate of bismuth and oneot 
salol. 1/ factory or other Bkiuiinilk 
to fed give small quantities often from 
clean, scalded utensils, and In each 
pint of it at time of trouble mix one 
teaspoonful of a mixture of half an 
ounce of formaldehyde in fifteen and 
one-half ounces of freshly boiled wa 
tar.—Hoard's Dairyman. 

8tray»b«rri« For Next Yaar. 
Strawberry vines may he set almost 

aqyl time in the spring or summer oi 
even early autumn, provided weathet 
conditions are favorable It Is best |,i 
set them out on cool, cloudy days, toi 
lowing a rain, when the ground Is web 
soaked and the weather promises to be 
cool for a day or two. so that the new 
ly transplanted plants will not he stro 
Jected to the hot sun i in mediately aft 
er planting It Is usually better, how 
ever, to do the transplanting in me 
spring. In the rirst place, they are mil 
BO likely to he injured by ttot weather 
immediately tollowiug transplanting 
and they are not so likely to wither or 
die before the roots get well estab 
lisbed. They have a longer growing 
period, get more rirtuly rooted aud 
make a more vigorous growth than it 
planted in autumn Having become 
more firmly rooted and established In 
their new soil, the plants will probably 
bear a heavier crop tbe first yeat than 
If planted laier in the season.—Orange 
Judd Farmer. 

DIGGING THE  BIG  DITCH. 
' i i . | * 

How the Steam Shovels Make the Dirt 
Fty at Panama. 

Tbe steam shovels stand on terraced 

levels and in fifty minutes load a train 
of eighteen flat cars, which are un- 

loaded in fifteen minutes more amid a 
ebower of dust The line of ears is 
followed by "spreaders." All through 
the cut puffs of steam here and there 
Indicate where the shovels are burrow- 
ing their way and pushing the work 
forward. Watching shovel 221, I stood 
on engine No. 298 when she was at 
work. Engineer Harrison, his ■ hand 
on the lever, was pushing the cars up 
in due course as the steam shovels 
filled them, while the conductor, rais- 
ing and lowering a flag, directed a 
"shove-up," so that even while loading 
It is sometimes necessary for an en- 
gineer to keep his baud on the throt- 
tle. One shovel accomplished proba- 
bly SB much work in a day as could be 
done by 000 men. and there Is a great 
deal of rivalry among the operators to 
make the best record. 

Tbe record of steam shovel 223 for 
one hot day 6bows how the dirt flies 
on the Isthmus. Three hundred and 
thirteen cars were loaded in 470 min- 
utes. In the language of Larry O'Gra- 
dy, ttahi was "going some," almost an 
average of a car a minute, with eleven 
seconds grace, or a rate of a cubic 
yard of earth every seven seconds. A 
remark was made by a sad eyed man 
of unknown nationality, "It looks as 
though tbe dirt bad wings, doesn't 
It?" Over 50,933 cubic yards of rock 
bare been taken out in twenty-five 
working days by one shovel, and a 
completed tunnel through the cut is 
excavated within every month.—Joe 
Mitchell Chappie in National Maga- 
zine. 

A  FOREST GIANT. 

Alderney Cattle. 
When cattle were first, imported from 

tbe  Channel   islands   tbey   were com 
uioniy called Alderneys.   The Channel 
arroup consists of the following islands: 
Jersey, Guernsey. Alderney and Sark 
As we understand It very few, if any. 
cattle were imported from  tbe island 
w ».lderney, which is in no sense an 
agricultural island.    Only a few tattle 
are kept  on  this island  as compared 
wit h The Island of Jersey or Guernsey 
Tbe term  Alderney Is usually applied 
to the Jersey   breed,   but  In some in 
stances it   was used tu designate the 
cattle coming from the Island of Guern 
sey.    It is held by some writers that 
tbere   was   never a  distinct   Alderney 
breed, but   that  they originated  from 
tbe Gueruuey.-Hoard s Dairyman. 

Monster Tree Trunk That Rivali the 
Famous  Fallen   Monarch. 

A rival of the giant tree, the Fallen 
Monarch,, familiar in pictures with a 
stagecoach on top of Its trunk, has 
been found on the slopes of Bald 
mountain, in northern Tulure county. 

ft Is in a region little visited and was 
first noted by R. H. Gallagher, an old 
l'osemlte stage driver, two years ago. 
When Gallagher tried to return to it 
he lost the trail aud did not Hud the 
great tree again for months. 

Tbe great trunk lies in the forest, 
tbe lower two or three feet of it burled 

Sift SlMPKiNS. 
81m Simpnins don't believe in triing*; 
Hia fancy never spread* its wings. 
He says inat  "two an   iwo u tour 
An'   w thill   be terevermorei." 
When Morse got up ihe telegraph 
01(3 Sim read of ii   with a laugh. 
And then bays ne: 
"Huh!    Needn't tell  me. 
1 don't  believe what  1 can't see," 

And when   iwai said electric lights 
Should^Uani and glimmer through the 

nights 
Old   Sim   bald:     -Shucks!     How'll   you 

send lire 
A-scootln'   through a   solid wire?" 
He proved that   it could  not  be done 
By argument  that  weighed a ton 
When   "Humph!"  sai«J   he. 
"You needn't tell .ne. 
2 don't  believe  what  I  can't see." 

When  Bell annoonced the telephone 
Old Sim read of It with a groan 
And wiped his specs and slowly said: 
"Tb' feller's plainly off his head. 
Th' idy!    Talk an' 1 could hear 
Ten miles away all plain an' clearl 
Huh!   JNo, sir-ree; 
You needn't tell me! 
1 don't believe what I can't see.** 

The wireless telegraph  made Sim 
Deny Its truth with language grim. 
"It's nothin'  but a peeky sham. 
Now. who could breathe a tellygranj?" 
And when the Wrights got up and flew 
Old Sim just took another chew, 
And "Umph!'' said he. 
"You needn't tell me! 
1 don't believe what I can't see." 

Don't think this shaft Is aimed at Sim 
And that there1* only one of him. 
Oh, gentle reader, you and 1 
Learn of some truths, but do not try 
To make them true, but wiaaly frown. 
And arguments we try to drown 
■With *'No, slr-ree; 
You needn't tell me! 
I don't believe what I can't see." 

—Chicago Post 
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FOB THE GHILDIB NEWFOUNDLAND   SEALS. W. B. SPOON ER, 

Very Different^FromJ^bwHunt^ on   UphOlSteiTIlg   ailfl   [Repairi!!?. 

Japan's Doll Festival. 
The feast ot dolls, is oue of tbe most 

popular festivals Ui Japau. and the 
girls in this fn try like country loon for 
ward to it from year to year. It be 
gins on Mareh 3 and lasts for a whole 
week, aud during this time tbe dill- 
dren visit each other's house, to drink 
innumerable cups ol seented ten and 
eat many sweetmeats, as well as to 
udmire the wonderful dolls. 

Many ot these dolls are kept In the 
go-down, or family storeroom, where 
the choicest treasures are laid by aud 
are never seen except when their fes 
Uval approaches, and they are brought 
out by the proud little maidens to 
whom tbey belong and arranged In 
groups so as to form pictures, i'bere 
are grand court ladles in Bowing kimo 
nos of gorgeous hues and dear little 
dancing girls with palmed faces and 
hanging sleeves like, tbe glistening 
wings of brilliant buttertiiea. Then 
tbere are noble warriors, or samurai. 
standing at guard, perhaps, by a doll 
dressed up as an emperor, while out- 
side on tbe landing there will t* a real t coarger an„ fl 

"dolls   garden     with  the   low. dwarf   „feach being marked with 

Tbe Newfoundlanders kill seals each 
spring to the number ot from 200,000 
to 250.000. These seals are cbledy val- 

uable for tbe oil extracted from tbeir 

fat and are very different from those 
bunted on the Pacific coast, which are 
sought for their fur. The former are 
of two distinct kinds, known as 
"harps" and "hoods." The harps come 
from tbe northern coast of Canada, In 
the region of Hudson bay; tbe hoods 
from the coast of Greenland. These 
animals descend in enormous berds at 
tbe commencement of winter, meeting 
off tbe coast of Labrador, and continue 
southward in two immense columns; 
parallel aud separate, tbe harps on the 
Inside, tbe hoods on the outside, until 
they reach the vicinity of the banks. 
where they return in like order. 

About the end of February. In the 
neighborhood of tbe strait of Belle 
Isle, tbey mount the Ice and drift 
southward again. It Is then that their 
young are born. At birth they have a 
covering of soft white fur and are 
called "white coats." This they lose at 
tbe end of about a month, giving place 

Mattress and Cushion Work. 

ANTIQUE    FURNITURE 
Repaired and  k'c finished. 

Second   Hand, Furniture 
bought and .Sold. 

I make a specia »y of [packing 
furniture. 

Summer Street, Nejttjto the Bank 
North  Brookfield. 

trees for winch Japan Is fatuous and 
real goldfish swimming guyly about in 
a little glass pond. 

In Doubt. 

walk 
him 

"Charles, you would better 
down to pupa's office and se 
about our engagement," 

"Clunt.   I   can   wall:   to your  papa's 
. office,   but  1   may  need  souie  help to 

In the soil which has been uccumulat-' get back." 
lng for ages.    It is believed that hun- 

The Grand Mufti. 
One player stands on a stool ID the 

midst of ber playfellows, representing 
In   ber  own   person   that   mysterious 
grandee tbe grand mufti. 

She makes, auy motions which sbe 
pleases, such us lifting ber arms, ex 
tending ber baud, sighing, putting bet 
band to ber bead, etc.—In fact, any 
kind of absurd gesture—saying at tin 
same time. "Thus does tbe grand rauf 
tl!" or "So does the grand mufti!' 
Now, these two words "thus" and 
"so" make the game, for "when she 
says "Thus does," etc., every one must 
make just the same gesture or do the 
same thing But wheu sbe says "So 
does the grand mufti" no one must 
Imitate ber. if any player does sbe 
pays a forfeit. 

it requires great attention and 
quickness uot to get confused by the 
game as It quickens and thus to make 
mistakes. 

dreds of years have passed since the 
great tree fell, aud tbe fires of ages 
have rolled over It through the forest. 
Mtfch of the bark has been burned 
away ret originally it was frum twen 
ty 'to forty Inches thick. Tbe trunk 
now is more than 100 feet In circum- 
ference, aud it is a hard climb to get 
on top of it. 

Bald peak Is midway between tbe 
Sequoia National park and tbe General 
Grant National park. Near by Is Red 
wood mountain, on which there are 
said to be 10.000 giant trees. Tbe re- 
gion, which is northeast of Visalia, is 
reached by stage to Eshom valley, 
twenty^one miles, where Gallagher has 
a camp called Juanltu camp.—Los An 
geles Express. 

German Acutenees. 
The egg cups Imported into India at 

one time all came from Great Britain.'and tell  bim that hprhe ever marries 

Hie Money, 
A poor beggar received a monthly 

allowance of $5 from a rich man. The 
money used to be paid to bim regular- 
ly by the bookkeeper. On oue occa- 
sion when tbe poor man came around 
tbe bookkeeper banded bim only ¥3. 
The poor man remained standing quiet- 
ly until tbe bookkeeper asked whether 
there was anything else be wished. 

"Vou  must have  made a  mistake," 
he said,   "1 always get $5." 

"Yes," replied the bookkeper; "that 
has now been changed." 

•'Changed?   Why!" 
"l'ou see, the boss recently married 

off his eldest daughter, and he had a 
great  deal  of  expense,  as  you   may 
imagine—the dowry and so forth.   You 
can easily understand"— 

"Yes,   yes!"   grumbled   tbe   beggar. 
Give .your employer my best wishes 

Origin of Hip. Hip, Hurrah. 
During tbe time of tbe crusaders 

the chivalry of Europe wits roused to 
arms by tbe Uery eloquence of tbe fa 
mous Peter the Hermit, who went 
about with a banner bearing the let 
ters "H E 1'.," the initials of the 
Latin words "Uterosolyma est per 
dlta," or "Jerusalem is destroyed.' 
Tbe people, who were not acquainted 
with Latin, pronounced tbe letters as 
a word—Hep—aud whenever they hap- 
pened to meet a poor Jew tbey raised 
tbe cry, "Hep, hep. hurra!" and began 
to beat him. Such was tbe origin ot 
the "Hip. blp, hurrah!" now In such 
common use upon certain gala occa 
sions. 

a large spot 
of black In the form of a lyre or harp, 
from which the name Is derived. The 
young bood Is born at the same time 
and is much larger than his consln, the 
barp, and differently marked. Tbe 
male is provided with a membrane 
which covers the nose and which be 
is able to Inflate by blowing through 
tbe nostrils—hence bis name. 

Up to four years ago it was nol 
thought safe to go to the Ice except In 
wooden vessels, but ID 1905 a specially 
constructed steeJ ship was introduced 

iwitb so much success that others oi 
the same type quickly followed, and 
last spring there was added to tbe fleet 
a liner plylog between New York. Hal- 
ifax and St. John's, built of steel, to 
engage In tbe seal fishery when taken 
off her regular route. The ship Is 
8.080 tons gross and 1.9S0 tons regis- 
ter. Her maiden trip, In spite of pre- 
dictions to the contrary, was crowned 
with complete successT Not only did 
she return from tbe ice practically un- 
injured, but she was the first to arrive 
with a catch of over 30,000.—Harper's 
Weekly. 

L.   8.   WOODI8 

AUCTIONEER. 
OFFICES: 

At Buldence. School St.,    North BrooLflrM 

Kaewlee Building, No. gi8 Mela Street 

!* Horse Nates. 
Colts should nol be allowed to fol 

low tbeir dams wbile In tbe harness 
It is best to turn them in tbe pasture 
while tbeir mothers are in tbe field. 

Good brood mares wnen property 
cared for 'may do good work on the 
farm and still nourish their colts prop- 
erly. They should not be overwprkjeo" 
or fjurepdiojdjs.w heavy loads. 

if tie* curry comb and brush were 
used as a supplement tu feed work 
animals would look better and be less 
likely to contract disease. 

Rations For Pai.ry Cowa. 
From tbe list of rations fed by more 

thao a hundred of tbe best dairymen 
In tbe United States tbe following two 
are selected as typical rations: 

Thirty-two pounds of corn silage, six 
pounds of clover hay, three pounds of 
corn fodder, live pounds ot cornmeal. 
tour pounds of ship stuff aud two 
pouuds of oilmeal. 

Forty-five pounds of corn silage, sev- 
en pouuds of mixed hay. six pounds 
of bran and two pouuds of cottonseed 
meal. 

The  iodiau  eggs are.  however,  very'off  another  daughter  be   may  do  it 
small, aud the egg cups did uot fit.   A  W|tb bis own money, uot with mine." 
German   traveler   noticed   this  small  _Maceabean. 
item and got his firm to make smaller 

Relief For Heaves- 
Relief lot heaves in horses may be 

obtained by giving daily doses ot one- 
half dram oi digitalis and oue dram 
of sulphate of ropper In the.food aud 
by feeding witb small quantities ot 
•-•oncentrated food at frequent inter- 
vals. Reduce the quantity of bay and 
water and always dampen the bay 
before feeding. — Denver Field und 
Farm. 

egg cups and export them there. All 
the trade is now in. German hands. 
ID Africa the scissors imported from 
Sheffield were found to be rather dan- 
gerous weaiKius to place In the bands 
of the natives, owing to their sharp 
points. The Sollugen Steel works sent 
a lot* of round pointed scissors out. 
which found favor, and now Germany 
has captured the wbole market.—From 
"Germany of*the Germans." ,** 

  •! 
Saving the Edalweiaa. 

The edelweiss, responsible for so 
many deaths. Is becoming rare. Tbe 
plant wben it is culled Is not of partic- 
ular beamy, but tbe fascination of 
picking it Is in an inverse ratio. Na- 
tives of the poorer class gather the 
flower, and tourists boy It for the same 
reason as certain anglers buy trout 
The Bavarian government is so alarm- 
ed at the threatened destruction of the 
mountain "orchid" that a law has been 
passed to penalize the gathering with- 
out a permit. Tbe measure Is some- 
what drastic, for even a proprietor 
who wishes to gather the flower must 
first obtain a permit—London Globe. 

His Error. 
. Ihe young man who loved tbe daugh- 
ter of the widow bad called to get tbe 
mother's consent to lead the fair girl 
to the altar, but be blundered at tbe 
Tery oijtset.. 

"I have come, madam," be began .in 
a voice that was agitated aud beseech- 
ing, "to ask you for tbe blessed privil- 
ege fit working for your dear daugbfer. 
taking care of her, giving ber a home 
and"— 

He got no further. The widow, with 
indescribable eagerness, threw herself 
into bis arms. "1 gladly give you the 
privilege/' sbe cried. "You don't know 
how 1 have hoped and longed for a 
model man like you to be my darling 
daughter's father!"—Chicago News. 

Milo Maiie For Hogi. 
When milo niaW is fed to 

•nay be given iluem in Ihe head. 
t 

ed and soaked or ground and wet to a 
thin slop For fattening bogs a suc- 
culent feed should be (rtrea with tnllb. 
sueb as early cut sorghum, stock, mel- 
ons, beets or gret-n cured,alfalfa bay?— 
B. M Cottrell. Colorado Agricultural 
College. 

Secrets of Dairy Profit. 
, The •eeret of dairy success in Hol- 

land is easily understood and may lie 
stated In a few words—efficient cows, 
excellent cure. eo-operutinu and su- 
perior quality of butter and cheese.- 
Illinois Experiment Station. 

t 

Bacteria. 
Modern investigations as to tbe. ori- 

gin ot diseases have brought the little 
organisms called bacteria iuto so much 
prominence that search bus been made 
to ascertain whether tbey existed dur- 
ing the early geological periods. Not 
loug since tbe fact was announced that 
Regi 
coal. Continuing bis researches, he 
found evidence that bacteria wen. 
probably coeval with the first appear- 
ance ot organic life on tbe earth. Tbey 
attacked vegetable tissues as well as 
the bones ana teeth op aiiituals^ Mrtij —BtlillEore Amorf' 
M a rale, tbey. belomjjed to species 
distinct from tbose of today. 

Why  Ha War Gallant. 
A stout woman entered a crowded 

car and took hold of a strap directly 
in front of a man seated In the corner. 
As tbe car started she lunged against 
his newspaper and trod heavily ou bis 
toes, i As soon as be could extricate 
himself be arose and offered ber bis 
seat. 

"Yon are very kind, sir," sbe said, 
panting for breath. 

"Not at all, madam," he replied. "It's 
not kindness; It's simply self defense." 
—Philadelphia Telegraph. 

. A Romantic Career. 
Cald Beltou. the young English of- 

ficer who. a^tbe age of twenty-six. 

t«came,|cotnni(nde»'.n»-cBle»y*) Mulai 
Hand and helped him* win* the" throne 
of Morocco, bas bad a stranger than 
Action career. At nineteen be received 
hia commission for bravery in South 
Africa, soou after achieved, his cap- 
taincy In Somallland. entered Mulai 
Hand's service in 1908. aud now ev- 
erybody iu Mprocco calls him "tbe 
kingmaker." 

The Reason. 
"Talking about women," observed 

the peacb to tbe potato, "1 can't bear 
these so called notabli 
with their energy In providing for 
their families." 

"Why not?   What effect do tbey pro- 
duce on you?" asked tbe potato. 

"Tbey Jar fnef™ gnswej^d'the peach. 

Hoop Racing. 
A great deul may be done witb 

hoops. Tbe mere trundling of a hoop 
is good fun in Itself, but a great deal 
more fun may be bad with hoops than 
that A well contested hoop race Is 
very exciting. The hoops when driven 
at full speed require a great deal of 
management and the race does not 
always fall to tbe swiftest runner 
The hoops in tbe race should be near 
ly of a sice, as a large boop has a 
great advantage over a smaller one. 
so if there,be any material difference 
the smaller hoops should have BO many 
yards start, according to their com 
paratlve size. 

Question, and Answer.. 
What part of a tisu weighs most: 

Tbe scales. 
When Is a soldier like a vehicle; 

When he makes a cart-rldge ou the 
road. 

Why are all printers subject' to 
colds?   Because they use damp sheets 

What fruit does- a newly married 
couple resemble'-   A green pear (pain 

Can yotj teH the tsjsV way to make 
the hours go faster? Use the spur of 
the moment-Philadelphia  Ledger. 

Locomotive That Rune Cab First. 
A rather curious development is seen 

in the latest type of locomotives on 
tbe Southern Pacific, which are run 
cab first, the smokestack eud bringing 
up the rear. Experience gained Iu op- 
erating these engines through tuuuels 
and suowsheds bas proved the de- 
sirability of placing tbe engine crew 
where a better view of the track ci(n 
be obtained. Accordingly the new 
Southern Pacific locomotives are de- 
signed to run with tbe fire box first 
and the tender back of the smoke box. 
Witb a coal burning locomotive such 
a plan would, of course, be Impracti- 
cable, but no difficulty Is anticipated 
when using oi) as fuel, in tbe new 
design the cab is entered through side 
doorways, reached by suitable ladders. 
An unobstructed view of tbe track Is 
obtained through tbe front windows. 
The cab fittings are conveniently ar- 
ranged within easy reach of the en- 
gineman, who occupies tbe right hand 
side wben looking ahead. — Railway 
and Locomotive Engineering. 

ONE 
OF   THESE 
LITTLE 
TABLETS 
AND THE 
PAIN 
IS GONE. 

"My first experience with' 

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills 

was a sample package handed 

me. They relieved the pain 

so promptly that I have never 

been without them since. I 

have given them to many 

friends when they had head- 

ache and they never failed to 

relieve them. I have suffered 
with neuralgia in my head, 

and the first one I took re- 

lieved me. They have cured 

me of neuralgia. I would not 

be without them." 

MISS LILLIE B. COLLINS 
R. F. D. No. I, Salem, Va. 
Sold by drugglata everywhere, who 
"e authorized to return pr' 

ackags if they fall to b< 
are authorized to return price of first 

ige r ■' 
tES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind. EA' 

Magical Addition. 
Arrange tbe figures 1 to U so that by 

adding them together they will make 
100.   How can this be done?   Answer: 

15 
36 
A 

■ 
i 

100 

A Queer Musician. 
If any boy or girl who has a garden 

and Is uot afraid of creeping, crawling 
things will take a snail and place it on 
an ordinary pane of glass he or sbe 
will bear something amusing when the 
■nail begins to crawl. 

baby 
A Proper Nam*. 

"You    have   christened   your 
Haliey's Comet?" 

"Yes. It's unusual, but appropriate. 
He's a . bright spot in one, existence 
that geta us op at all sorts of unearth- 
ly hours'."—Wdshtngfon'Staf. 

The Real Job. 
Bim—1—1 don't know how to tell 

you how I love yon. 
Her—Don't worry about that. I'll 

take It as It comes. What you want 
to get nervous about Is bow to teli 
papa about it—Chicago Record-Herald. 

Pointing. 
Some people say It a wrong to point 

When you are on the street 
You mustn't point axiblpn rot) like 

Or people that' yiu meet. 
You often ace a little hand 

Without a boy hitched to It. 
A-pohiting to the- railway ante 

For people: to go through. It' 
And on the-a-uideboei there's a band 

That'a point ins out tbe- way. 
It points a no point a, but never moves. 

And where the children piaV 
There la a sign, with thai aame ban*, 

Ppllitln/i, )M(«t fY*ry minute. 
Ana In the aaappapM<lt points 

To,things important ID it. 
Of course It la a picture band. 

But don't   you  wonder. Iliough, 
If, ever once a truly boy. 

Wherever he would "go. 
Kept pointing, pointing all the ttme 

Till, lust to punish him.   ' 
They put a picture of his hand. 

With hnKer long and allm. 
Oft every guldepost. gate and sign. 

Where It would mimic him? 
—Chicago News. 

An Opalixed Snake. 
What is supposed to be an opallzed 

snake has been discovered by a pros- i 
pector at White Cliffs opal fields, 
South Australia, from whom it has 
been secured by an Adelaide resident 
named S. Humidors. On what appear- 
ed to be a piece of ironstone, dark 
brown In color and therefore making, 
an excellent background to show oil. 
the precious stone, was Imbedded the 
form of a small snake or lizard of 
pure'opal. The colling body measures 
about two Inches In length, and the 
head and eyes are to be plainly seen. 
Even the scales of tbe back can be 
discerned. Before Mr. Saunders se 
cured it the specimen bad been submit 
ted.for examination at tbe museum. 
and be was informed on making the 
purchase that It was a reptile of some 
kind ossified and then opallzed.— Ade- 
laide Advertiser. 

High Heela and Fire Escapee. 
Women's "skyscraper" heeled shoes 

have come in for another drubbing, 
this time an official one in Chicago. 
Building inspectors have decided, aft- 
er careful scrutiny ot fire escapes ou 
buildings wbere large numbers of wo- 
men are employed, that tbe French 
beels are-a menace to life and limb ID 

case of panic. "The slim, pointed 
beels would catch between the Iron 
slats of tbe steps of most tire escapes." 
said one Inspector. "The stairways 
and the heels together constitute a ter- 
rible danger to the gills ivoiking all 
over Chicago wbere this style of fire 
escape Is used. The stairways should 
be made In such a way that beels will 
Dot catch or working girls should wear 
some other kind of shoes." 

HUNTING 
FISHING 

H*li ti>. fun of ooonttj 
life to in then glorious 
outdoor •porti. To mb 
joar gun ot rod for plea 
MQt tiaettui* in wood* or 
br aTtreftm Is y©»» hippy 

privileg*.   If you're fond 
Of   tl-.tM    thing.   TOM   Will 
enjoy the « 

NATIONAL SPORTSMAN 
160 page* ■ month, 1000 t 
Wl lMtrneUvt. intee- 
e*tin*, thrilling, life-pic- 
tured vtoriee on  hunting, 

boi rhfi li>.! .tan 
V   ■tlmnf «nioyi,iM!ti 
rm »• Sat*    Sintj* 

tulpuoa gl.f * 

IftCIU THAI OfrH 
Still o. Me gUmr* 

tOpj    Of   iiM 
uiuui 
worfiauit 

.'&*£ WE 

iTaSfi}"^ 
. —id       aeU-plaM 
>»a>V 

•e-g Can J— bwt ftli I 
."Je*7)'.aii ' '-i'*_' 

mn.lac.aal~ " 

"Soldby 
Company.    »u u«t ;ev. 
It is going on more than a thousand 

during the next twelve months.      4 

Would you like to see it on your 
. barn—on the farm you don't want— 
and to know that the dollara—the 

(dollars you do want—were in the sav- 
ings bank credited to your account ? 

'l    Strout sells farms—everywhere I 

*■   He can sell yours. No advance fee. 
Write nearest office or agent for 

free listing blanks. 

E. A. STBpUT COMPANY 

Shoes In Porto Rico. 
There are about 90,000 children at- 

tending tbe public schools of'POTTO 

Rico, nearly all wearing shoes, and 
those in tbe country- districts wbo do 
not bare,them, look forward to tbe 
time when tbe,y can. Many of the 
laborers do not wear shoes, very feir 
ot tbe 01 cart drivers wear them, but 

tbe time will soon arrive when, ail the  n ,.-111;     ttnAai    /M arris 
inhabitantsrof tbe Island WlTrbe wear-; rreprflSeiltedtDy.J,  W., CLAlK 
togitnem, an the pbyslciang'chiim that 
bare feet are the chief cause of 'anae- West Brookfieid, Mass. 
mie infection, and with 'the''cutties m .'Telephone 37 2 
the organic law It Is stated an effort j 
will  be made to  have an enactment j . ' :"   :    "  ■'.■ 
compelling  all   persons  to  wear  f 1 it j ■■,!,- mi-a ■■aguisui     «a~ll»a 
covering.    In  the cities of  the  island | f|>l rfclJ llUf' RTAWI>I AK 
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RICHARD    HEALY; 
"The Fint'st  Fashions In Women's Wear." 

Brookfield Times. 
il  Hi ;-!!! 1' 

EVERY   FRIDAY AFTERnOON, 

Journal    Bl .Yr.j-r*    l:  ot-.fitll,    J/i 

very few people now go barefoot. ;'*r cJkdaVaa/ »»/•. <T« opiates 

HORACE    J.    LAWRENCE, 
El'l ! "K   ANIi   I'JJ'-PIULJI'K. 

Great Annual Clearance Sale 
Continues All This Week. 

We Are Closing Out, at Half  Price   and Less, 

Women's, Misses', and Children's 

Tailored   Suits,  Coats, 
Wraps, Dresses, Skirts, and 

Children's  Garments. 

1.00  a  Year in  Advance. 
?■ ingle <"<'i>i«"-, - (*'itt-. 

!:>!).-. Nnitii l..w<.knc]d. Mm-*. 

i»nl*-t-» for -uir-ct ip-ion. arlveni-imj t.r j"'' 
«■■!„ .,i,.i p.iYii,.-ii: -<T The -Hint, iiiiiv he *ent 
.: en '«. ill*- i'liaiii "ftk-**, '.r :<< ."i! ,Mi'a! ngent. 
M,-. S. A. ntt*-, L:in 'J'.IJ Hi.. Brot.ktielt'l. 

Bruokflrltl P«,»l-Offi«.e. 

MAILS rLm>E for the East at 7.:;o, 12.00 a. m.. 
3.10. G-4'i p. in- 

MAILS UUU fir ihe West at 6.30.12.00. a. tu., 
3.10, t;.4.ri p. ui. 

MAILS ARKIVE irom the Fa*: and West at 
7.rti a. ui., (west only fe.OO a. m. > 12.3Q, 8.45, 7.10 
p. iu. 

E. D. Goo DELL, Poftuiflsier. 

BROOKFIELD. 

-Next    Fl 1 linker 

Hill 

White Dresses for Weddings, Grad- 
uation and Confirmation. 

Wedding Dresses. 

In white me-*aline.   crepe meteur ami Live trimmed net effect,     lleim- 

tifiullv draped vkirt*. with lemji nr demi'trains.,   The wai^s   are   hijih   neck 

and knjij -leevc. with very fetching new ideas 

Prices Si5.»o, S20.00, 5:7.5". ?35-"0 up to 575. >o 

Graduation Dresses. 

For young women and for girl".    Aif unusually choice   assortment   of 

attractive White Dresses in organdies, eyelet   embroidered   lawns,   muslins 

and nets and lace effects. 

Prices Sio.oo, Sts.oo. 519.75, 5::.5" up to S37.00 

~~ RICHARD   HEALY. 
512 Main Street, Worcester, Mass. 

Five Entire Floors 

Is it a 
Matter 
of Cost? 

If vou think it is you are wrong from the start. 

THE EXPENSE OF A TFLEPHONE IS NOT 

FIGURED BY WHAT IT COSTS FOR A 

WHOLE YEAR. BUT BY HOW MUCH IT 

SAVES EACH TIME IT IS USED. 

CONSIDER   THIS: 

How main- nickels do you leave at the ''Pay Station " 

during the year? 

How much time do you lose making the  trip   to  the 

Pay Station? 

How much money do you spend in twelve months for. 

car fare, in shopping or delivering messages that you could 

send by telephone if you had one. 

How much time and nerve force do you so lose ? 

jl fev tentl a day pays for a telephone and eaves 

all this- Ask our Local Manager to send an 

Agent to talk the matter oter with you. 

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE AND TELE6RAPH COMPANY. 

— Mrs K. M. .1 ihnsou has returned 

from ;ier trip. 

— Mrs. A. 1). Hooker WHS :D Worcester | 

on Wednesday. 

«—The frost Saturday mglit -li'l .lams'ae j 

to enily vegelanles. 

—Cieoriie M«f N'MrnnrH is avile to be out j 
lifter :i four w-eks' illness. 

— Mrs. < i-ioir Bemis is visitsng tbis \ 

tveek witn frien'ls in IJittsrieid. 

—The meettui! of the Woman's Alliance j 

wi.l ne heli] Thursday, June lfi. 

—Kereno Admiis is having tywu water j 

put in his house on Centra] street. 

— Mrs. Harcey Pickles has been visiting } 

her mother iu (Juiucy, who is quite,  sick. 1 

—Joseph Byron and George Brooks of 
Springfield, have been vlsltlrg friends 

her**. 

—Fost-s are molesting the chickens of 

George Wright on the West Brookfield 
road. 

—Mrs. II. Kl'zibetb Mullen ind her 

niece, Mjss Ringo was iu Worcester on 

Friday. 

—Miss Helen Prouty, a teacher in the 

Braintree high school, has been home on 

a visit. 

—Mr. James F. liipley. wife and child- 

ren, of Ayer, visit.-d at Charles 0. Gay's 

last week. 

—Mr. F. A. Burke of SomervHle, has 
been the guest of .Mrs. J. S. Barrows fin 

.Main street. 

— Mrs. W. C. Birnes of Warren, 

visited with Mrs. W. C. Bemis, the first 

of the week. 

—Mrs. C. S. Thompson returned Tues- 
day from a visit with friends in Provi- 

dence, K- I. 

—Alpheus Walker and family of Mar'- 
boro, have been visiting relatives and 

friends here. 

—The C. E. society are planaing a 
Lawn party at the church Tuesday eve- 

ning, July 10th. 

—Mrs. E. D. Go ode!] is visiting with 

J. Leroy Gilbert and wife, in New York 

City, this week. 

—Mrs. William H. Brock has recovered 

from her recent Illness, 90 to attend 

church, last Sunday. 

—Join Morrison and family of Sew 

Haven, have been guests of Charles F. 

Klce, on Central street. 

—Mrs. H. C. Mu'lett has returned from 

her visit with relatives and friends in 

Valley Station, Kentucky. 

—Miss A. Bates attended the United 
States Commercial travellers' convention 

in Springfield, Wednesday. 

— Miss Xaucy lsahelle Rtngo of Pleas- 

ure liidge, Ky„ is visiting at Mr. Charles 

F. Mullen's, on High street. 

—Miss II. E. Stone has returned from 

her stay In Nashua, N. B., and will be at 

her home here for one month. 

—It Is expected that the body of Geo. 
II. Draper will be placed in the tomb to- 

day with appropriate services. 

—James Mahanney has sold his truck- 
ing outfit, and Is assisting E. W. Twichell 

In his work on the highways. 
—Rev. E. B. Blanchard of Barre, a 

former pastor of the Evangelical Congre- 

gational church, preached here last Sun- 

day. 

—Miss Edna Pond of Worcester, has 
been visiting her grandparents, Andrew 
Brigbam and wife. In the Over-the-River 

Dist. 

—Miss Florence Rogers sailed on the 
steamship Zeeland, for Liverpool, Tues- 
day, May 31, with Mrs. Haven of Brook- 

field. 

—It Is expected that tbe  oack-stop for 
Merrlck ball park will now be completed 

as funds have been  raised  for that pur- 

pose, 
i 

I     —Tiie'. baccalaureate   sermon   will    lie 
. given Sunday evening,   June  19th,   in the 

i town hall, by ltev. (.'. C. Gorst of Ttiom- 

' dike. 

|    —Rev. W. L. Walsh   went  to  lloxbury 
• ou Tuesday to alien .1 the funeral of   Mrs# 

' Samuel   M.    Wc-ton,   an   aunt   of   Mrs. 
1 WaMi. 

i     — liev. E. B. Blanchard of Barre. is ex- 
; pected to preach at the   Evangelical  Con- 

1 cre^ati'ina! church, next Sunday, at 10.45 

o'clock. 

j    —N't-xt Tuesday,    June   14th,   i-   Flag 
: Dav,   when   by an   act  of Congress,   the 

j stars aud stripes  were mad-; our national 

j em <lem. 

j     —Miss M. M. Howard,   of Woo.lstock. 
New Brunswick, a cousin  of Miss   Edith 

Walker, will arrive in town Saturday, for 

the latter's wedding. 

— God Knows" Ps, 103:1-14; Matt.' 

C : 7-8 is the subject of the C. E. meeting 
next Sunday evening at 7 o'clock. Mrs. 

B. J. Merriam. leader. 

—Mrs. John Kernan has been the guest 

of Mrs. W. H. Brock and friends here. 

Sbe formerly resided at the Lakin place 

lu the 1 )ver-the-Hiver district.   ., 

—Mrs. George Wright. Mrs. Charles 

Holmes, Mrs. W. C. Bemis. Miss M. A. 
Homer attended the W. R. C. meeting, in 

North Brookfield, on Wednesday. 

— Mrs. Adkinswho has been ill for 

some time, was taken to a hospital in 
Worcester, last week Thursday, and at 

last reports was quite comfortable. 

—Lutnan Benson resigned as clerk in 

Hirry Lamb's grocery store last Saturday 

night. Mr. Benson will open a meat 
market and grocery store in Wight's 

block, East Brookfield. 

—officers Thomas Mooney. Patrick 

Webster and Victor Gnerln arrested Wm. 

Hopps. of Station!. Ct., and Timothy 

Firnigan of Springfield, on Tuesday 

night, for being drunk. 

—There will be a Children's service at 

the Methodist churc at 10.45 next Sun- 
da''. ,The pastor will speak on "A Child's 

lu,' .I;,CI:," and will baptize several .chil- 

dren. At 7 o'clock there will be a Love 

, Feast. 

 Mjss Charlotte  M.   Bacon  of Brook- 

fieid, and Walter J. Fiickinger of Spring- 

r'eld, were married by Rev. Mr. Walsh on 
Wednesday.     Miss  Bacon   has   lived   in 

Springfield, for a number of years. 

1    —P. Eugene Gadaire has sold the Henry 

i F.  Rice place   to   Maynard   Benson   of 

Bridgeport, Ct,    It is a 2 1-2   story house 

i with a barn and assessed for S1430.    Mr. 

Benson takes possession at once. 

—Henry   Irwin.   a   member   of   King 

Phillip's Club, is a leader in  the  forming 

of a base ball team here this year.    It  is 

'. to consist entirely of town's people,   no 
outsiders being allowed to join the team 

1 —Last S.unday, June oth, was the SHth 
anniversary of the ordination of Rev. Fr. 
Murphy to the priesthood in Waterford„ 

Ireland.    Fr. Murphy  has been pastor of 

[St. Mary's church for 21 .years and has 

mauv friends among all classes. 

' —Letters advertised for Mrs. Alexanna 

Bousquet. care of Alfred Levigine, John 
Casey, Mary J. Chapman, Bill Keefe, 

George W.   Miller,  Mrs.   Emma  Phillips 

i Box 237, G. Plowman & Co., care of E. J. 

; Povin, Franklin L. Paine,   Baldasseh  Pl- 

1 laro, Cordelia II. Warner. 

\ —Miss Edith Alena Walker of Brook- 
field. and Mr. George Fred Latimer of 
Garwood. N. J., are to be married in the 

Methodist Episcopal church, Wednesday 

evening, June 13, at 7.30 o'clock. Miss 
Walker has been one of the successful 
teachers in Blanchard building for the 

last sixth years, and has many friends. 

i —Miss Alice V. Harrington and Arthur 
Laualois were married at St. Mary's 

church. Wednesday morning. The bride 
! was dressed in white silk batiste trimmed 

[ with Irish lac- and carrinl a bonqnet of 
white roses. The groom is station agent 

I of the B. & A. R. R. 

' —The following are the members of 
the graduating class of the 15. II. S. : — 

; Ra'ph H. Bellows, Cbas: M. Moulton, 

■ Charlotte M. Daley, Felt A. Fletcher. 
I Annie E. Delaney, Gertrude E. Gregsou 

! and Elsie E. Giffln. Graduation will take 

j place in town hall Thurtday evening,- 
j June 23rd, and the reception Friday eye- 

I ning, June 24th, with a social from 8 to !i 
and dancing from 9 till 12. Hardy's or- 

j cbestra of Worcester will furnish the 

{ music. 

i    —During Rev. Mr. Butler's absence in 
Europe the following will supply his pul- 

1 pit:—Jane 13, Alfred S.   Roe of Worces- 
ter; June 26, Rev. Dr.  Kennedy, district 

superintendent; Jalv it,  Chas.  Peterson; 
July 10, Rev.   Geo.  Newhall,  Westboro: 
Rev. Mr. Hodge of Warren, and Rev. Dr. 

Davis.Jpresident of Wesleyan  Academy, 
will also preach, and It is expected that 

JRev. Dr.   Helms   of   Boston,   and  Miss 

I Beiler, daughtertjof the gifted Prof- Beiler 
! of Boston University will be  here  for a 

1 Sunday. 

—Many of the places about town which I 

have recently passed Into new hands, are; 

being much improved by the new owners, j 

Dr. Latimer, Howard Street,' Mr. Monta- 
gue at the Savage place, ami Mr. Sanford 

at the Gass place on Mala Street. Mrs. 
C. P. Blanchard is building quite a large 

residence on the hill; John Murphy has 

built an addition, 2oxl2, one story high, 

at his home on Main street. Henry Lewis 
of l'hiladelpia, is improving his place on 

Main street, by buying lind of Sereno 

Adams to enlarge his lawn. The bouse 
is being torn down. It is an old house, 

probably built by the late William Howe, 

who kept a store and bakery, some 73 

years ago. 

—The Brookfield Village Improvement 

Society met Thursday, June 2, in Banquet 
hall and elected the following officers: 

President, Dr. M. II. Sherman; 1st Vice, 
Mrs. Peterson; 2nd Vice, Mrs. R. G. 

Livermore; Rec. Sec, Mrs. Emma S. 
Ludden; Cor. Sec, Mrs. Geo. W.John- 

son; Treas., Mrs. II. E. Cottle; Ways 
anJ Means Committee, Mrs. II. F. Crosby, 

Mrs. John Mulcahy, Miss Ethel W. John- 

son, Mrs. B. J. Merriam, Mrs. E. I). 

Geodell; Busluess Committee, Mrs. I). 

G. Tucker, Mrs. J. L. Mulcahy, Mrs. E. 

W. Twichell, Mrs. C. J. Peterson, Mrs. 
A. F. Butterworth. After the constitu- 

tion was adopted the meeting adjourned 

to Wednesday, June 7th, in the Banquet 
hall. The first work of the society will 
he to complete repairs on the mall, which 

was begun by the town but not completed 
on account of luck of appropriations. 

There is abundant work for the society, 

not only in improving the town but iu 

Inculcating'a spirit of civic pride In the 

young people. 

—The Brookllel I Village Improvement 

Society held a regular meeting, Tuesday 

afternoon, in the town hal'. Dr. Mary II, 
Sherman, president of the society, pre- 
sided. The reports of the officers were 

read and accepted: the treasurer an- 
uounceil a gift of $10 from Miss Ethel 

Johnson. During an intermission the 

Constitution was signed. The society 

shows a membership of 20 thus far. Per- 
mission has been granted by the select- 

men and road commissioners, so that the 

society may improve the Mall. The plot 

of ground will be mewed and kept as 
neat asqiossible during the summer, (until 
more extensive work may be done in the 

fall. The Society also voted to place a 

refuse can In* the vicinity of the post- 

office. If every one will make proper 
use of this receptacle, putting waste 

papers, banana skins, peanut shells and 

the line into it, much may be done to add 

to the neatness and beauty of our town 
It has also been proposed to carry out a 
Fourth of July program; a parade in the 

afternoon, everyone invited to take part. 

Music and refreshments on the Common 

ih the evening. Watch next week's 

paper for more. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

inuister vispt- 

ose Friday  for 

MRS, H. ELIZABETH MULLETT. 

Messocontralto. 

CONCERT SINGER  AND TEACHER, 

Residence, - Brookfield, Mass. 

Miss Mabel  I 

Held,  Till-silly. 

All the villas 

the summer vac itlon. 

Carlos .Wedham of Stnrbridge, visited 

in town ou Wednesday. 

Francis Bedard is working on the 

water works in Brookfield. 

Miss Flora E. Lincoln of Philadelphia, 

is visiting Mrs. Emerson II. Stoddard. 

Mrs. E. 11. Hayward and Miss Bertha 
Doubli-day visited In Worcester. Thurs- 

day. 

There is to be a socinl dance in Hed 

Men's hall, Friday night, music by HoKlen 

orehesU'fe— 

Richard Voting has accepted a position 

with the W., 13. & S. Street Kail way Co^,. 

as conductor. 

It is understood that a new meat and 
grocery store will be started in the Wight 

and Harper block, very soon. 

Preparations were begun during the 
past week for beginning work at th? New 

Englattd Brick Company during the com- 

ing summer. 

The strawberry and salad supper which 

was to be held In the vestry of the First 
Baptist church, Wednesday night, has 

been postponed until Fr'day night. 

.lev. John Keeley, pastor of the First 

Baptist church, went to Newton, Wed- 

nesday, to nt'ond the commencement ex- 
ercises at the Newton Theological Semi- 

nary. 

AGES OF THE SOLDIERS, 

What everybody onaht to know, that 

Foley Kidney Pills contain just the in- 
gredients necessary to tone, strengthen 

and regulate the action of the kidneys 

and bladder.    For sale by E. W. Reed. 

The conservation of nature's resources 

applies as well to our physical state as to 

material things. C. J. Budlong, Wash- 
ington, Tl. I., realized his condition, and 

took warning before it was too late. He 

says: "I sufl'ered severely from kidney 
trouhle. the disease being hereditary in 

our family. I have taken four bottles of 
Fulev's Kidney Remedy, and now consider 
myself thoroughly cured. This should 
he a wirui..g io all hot to neglect taking 

Folcy's Kium.-.i Remedy uutiiit is too late.' 

Fnr sale by 11. '>V. Heed I 

uniy 3 Question of Possibility. 
Among the nisMmors of a tea store 

opened In the nnrthwest part of the 
city the other night was n man who. 
after buying a pound of coffee, handed 
a counterfeit half dollar to the shop- 
keeper. 

"This money is counterfeit; I'm sor- 
ry, sir," said the shopkeeper. 
-"Tes; 1 know it." replied the cus- 

tomer, grinning. "Got It here one day 
last week, and I've been saving it for 
you." Then, noting tbe smile upon 
the shopkeeper's face, the customer 
said, evidently offended. "Perhaps you 
doubt my word?" 

"Oh. not at all. sir: not at all. I 
couldn't doubt the word of so truthful 
a man. 1 was simply smiling because 
I wondered how It was possible for 
you to have got the money here. This 
place was opened only night before 

last." 
Thereupon the customer departed 

hastily after producing a good coin 
and slipping the counterfeit Into his 
own pocket.—Philadelphia Times. 

The following are the ages of the 

Union boys who fought the battles of the 
civil war from |si;i.i;-, taken from the 

official reports of the war department: 

There were (182,117 wbo were over 21 

years of age; 1,159,789 were 21 years and 
under; 844,ssl were 17 years old and 

under; 231.051 were 1« years old and 

under; lot.1187 were 16 years old and 
under; l,f>23 were 14 years old nnd under; 

200 were 13 years old and under; 27^ were 
12 years and under. There were 2,841,- 

90(1 men aud boys sworn into the defense 

of their country during the civil war in 
the United States. The extreme youth of 

these patriots is one of the most remark- 
aide records ih the annals of the world's 

warfare. The men who re-enlisted are 
counted twice as there is no practical 

way to estimate the number of individual 

persons. . Nearly three-fourths of the 

men who stood in the Union ranks in the 

civil war were native horn Americans. 

The others were the best and bravest 
blood of fellow nations. There were 

more than 7.000 battles aud skirmishes 

fought on land and sea. 

There were 6 854 officers and 110,705 
enlisted men kJHed or died of wounds; 

2,712 ollbers and 197,008 enlisted men 

died of disease, making total of 359,523 
deaths. The Confcderat losses were not 

as heavy as those of the Union army, 
who were the assailants. The cost of the 

war was S«,1.S9,929,'JOs. There are 241.- 
5:!8 boys In blue sleeping in the National 
Cemeteries in the Southland. .Over one- 

half of these graves are marked "Un- 

known." At Andersonville, C,a., there 

s'eeps 13,000 who died of starvation and 

disease rather than desert the Flag and 
tbe Union. This is a great, record, and 
shows how devoted the Union soldier was 

to his Flag and country. 

Mr. B. F. Kelley, Springtleld, III., 

writes: "A year ago I began to be 
troubled with my kidneys and bladder, 
which grew worse until I became alarmed 

at my condition, I suffered also with dull 
heavy headaches anil the action of my 

bladder was annoying and painful. I 
read of Fole\'s Kidney Pills snd after 
taking them a'few weeks the headaches 

left me. the action of my bladder was 
Bgain normal, ami I was free of all dis- 

tress."    For sale by K. W. Reed. J 

^TRAW HATS 
We !mve jnst received a new line of Ptraw Hats 

Tliey are the latent. Leo& them over, 

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS 
Neckwear, Summer Underwear. 

SHOES, HOSIERY, ETC. 
for Ladies, (ients and Children. 

H\nnocKs 
If yon want to really enjoy the hot weather, liny 
a good hammock and we have a to -: elaas fine. 

GARDF.N TOOLS, 

LAWN MOWERS, 

PAINTS AND OILS. 

WILLIAM MULCAHY 
Central St.,       •      Brookfield. Mass, 

Telephone 104-5. 



KODAK TIME 
NOW 

A" Full Assortment 
of Kastnian's Kodaks, 
Brownie  Cameras anu 
Supplies. 

The new :A Kold- 
ing Brownie is a won- 
der, pictures 2'j X4' + 

Price, only J~.cc. 

All work for ama- 
teurs done promptly 
and correctly. 

C   H. CLARK. 
Drugsrist, 

WEST BKOORPIELD 

WEST   BROOKFIELD. 

pat of a Urge family of children, which 
included Joshua Ciamhs'rlafh. ionu, Iden- 
tlrti-il with Grtnnell College, in Iowa: 
Lucius rhaniberiaiu of the (.Connecticut 
Agriculture college ai. Storrs; Kx-tiov. 
I). II. Chamberlain of South Carolina: 
li.-v I)r Leander 1'. Chamberlain of New 
Y<»rk. president of the Evaugellcal A!_ 
lunre of America. She is survived by 
four children. Austin, of Westboro; F.\- 
Major Osborne of Andrew, Iowa: Mrs. 
.1 imes Kent Smith of Brouster. N. V.. 
and Mrs. Giroux. Mrs. Sampson was 
riorn .in Westboro. but spout her early 
vcars in this town. She~was a woman of 
exceptionally tine character. The funeral 
was from the chape! of the Congrega- 
tional church, at I o'clock. Rev. Louis 
F. l.:roux officiated, and Key. Charles B. 
To'eman assisted. Buriai iu the family 
lot iu I'ine Grove cemetery. 

Saturday, June 11. the Norton Grindin? 
Co. send their baseball team here to play 
our boys. 

The Warren. Brookdeld 4 Spencer 
Street Railway Co. have changed their 
running time from one hour to 4.". minutes. 

The Club house of the Wickaboag 
County Club of War-, is to be located 
about 200 feet west of James D. Farley's 
bungalow. 

Mike Long lost ail of his potatoes dur- 
ing the past week, by the frost. He was 
not alone for a great many lost tomatoes, 
besns, and corn. This frost did more 
damage than has been heard of in GO 
years. 

Ye Olde Tavern has changed hands 
again. Adolph A. Auger sold the hote1 

business to D. J. Cancy. of Orange. Dr. 
Auger and family go at once to Canada 
for a visit, then he goes to New York to 
take the practice of his brother duriag 
his illness. 

G C. Tanski was more fortunate than 
'some of his neighbors .when Jack Frost 
called upon them recently. At :i a. m. he 
took a look at his tine lot of tomatoes 
only to And them perfectly white. Iu no 
time he had sprinkled all with cold water 
and at once covered them with bags, and 
in that way saved 81 plants. It was 29 
above on his farm. 

Atty. Roger Foster of New Y'ork city, 
will be invited by the literary committee 
for the celebration of the '250th anniver- 
sary of the settlement of CJuaboag, to 
deliver the oration at the exercises Labor 
Day. He is a descendant of Jedidiah 
Foster, who represented old Brooktleld in 
the legislature for 16 years. He Is the 
author of "Commentaries on United 
States Constitution," of a treatise on 
federal practice, and lectured on federal 
jurisprudence at Yale law school. 

Graduating exercises of the class of 
1010, of the grammar school, Miss Char- 
lotte Thurston, principal, was held in the 
town hall, Thursday evening, at 8 o'clock. 
The members of the class were Myrtle E. 
Dooge, Lillian S. Cowse, Gladys E. Mc- 
Kerley, Esther J. Mulvey, Emma B. Tyler 
Alice Babbitt, Hazel A.. Anderson, Ed- 
mund T. Smith, Edward O'Day, Rey A. 
Flag. The motto was "It is in our work 
our fortune lies." Miss Emma B. Tyler 
was class historian, Miss Lillian S. Cowse 
gave the prophecy. The other parts 
■were given by Miss Gladys McKerley, 
Welcome, Miss Hazel Anderson, Fare- 
well, Class Gifts, Miss Esther J.   Mulvey. 

West Brookdeld grange met in G. A. R. 
hall, Wednesday night. It was forestry 
night, and was under the direction of 
Robert M. Carter, Philander Holmes, 
Daniel McRevv, and Louis C. Richardson. 
The short women's minlstrels were in 
charge of Mr-. Maiy Watson Smith, Miss 
Miss Evelvn Auger, Miss Florence Ben- 
son, Miss Mary T. Olmstead, Miss Eva- 
lyn Edson, and Miss Anna B. Tyler. Mrs. 
Canterbnrv w« interlocutor and the fol- 
lowing took part: Mrs. John Webb, Mrs. 
Dr. Swim, .nr.-. Bert Kent, Mrs. Bert 
Cutler, Mrs. I' vlght Tyler, Mrs. Grace 
Barnes, Mrs. Eugene Thatcher, Mrs. 
Louis Gilbert, Mrs, Greene, Mrs. Daley, 
Frank Daley and F. irl Livermore. Songs 
and good hits were enjoyed during the 
performance. A oakewalk concluded the 
.performance. 

In District Court, Saturday, June 4, 
the continued case of Gilbert N. Leete, 
fon of Gilbert Leete, charged with man- 
alangater, was taken up, and Judge Henry 
C. Davis reported his finding from the | 
evidence Introduced at the trial Friday, i 
No witnesses were present except the de- 
fendant, Leete, and Albert E. Smith and 
Atlen Q. Black, officials of the Knox Co., 
Springfield, by which Leete Is employed 
ts a foreman. Judge Davis annouDced 
that he had found probable ctuse for 
guilt, 80 he bound the case over to the 
grand Jury at the sitting of the Superior 
court, this month, in Northampton. The 
ball was fixed at 85000, and Smith and 
Black went sureties for him. It was 
learned that the continuance had been 
made to enable Leete to present his bonds- 
men with the understanding that the case 
would be sent to the higher court. 

The body of Mrs. Sarah B. C. Samp- 
son, 92 years, widow of Dea. Liberty 
Sampson, was brought here Friday on the 
noon train. She died soon after midnight 
Wednesday morning, at the residence of 
her daughter, Mrs. Louis F. Giroux, of 
16 Maynard street, Springfield, where she 
had lived for many years. She had been 
in good health, and her death was from 
old age only.   Mrs. Sampson was the old- 

OAKHAM. 

Schools close Friday for their summer 
vacation. 

Roger Conant of Boston sre'.it Sunday 
with his parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Wrigh.t came Fri- 
day for th^ir summer vacation. 

The library is to be re-catalogued by an 
expert sent by the library commission. 

F. Iward S. Crawford and lady were the 
nests of Mr. and Mi's. W. S. Crawford, 

Sunday. 
Chas. M. Packard has presented the 

church with pictures of Rev. and Mrs. F. 
N. Peloubet. Mr. Peloubet was pastor 
here from lSi'.O to ism;. A vote was 
taken at the mid-week meeting to accept 
Mr. Packard's gift and extend to him a 
vote of thanks. 

Mrs. Sarah Morse, widow of the late 
John Morse, died Saturday, after an ill- 
ness of several weeks. Had she lived 
until June 11 she would have been 87 
years old. She was a member of the 
Congregational church »nd very active 
until laid aside by disease. For over 
twenty years Mrs. Morse has been about 
in a wheel-chair and has shown no impa- 
tience during all-that time. She leaves 
one soa, Henry, to mourn her loss and a 
church to miss her prayers aud help. 
The funeral was heid Tuesday afternoon, 
Rev. W. E. Streeter officiating. The 
Schuman quartette, of which her de- 
ceased son was a member, sang. 

A summer cold if neglected is just as 
apt to develop into bronchitis or pneu 
monia as at any other season. Do not 
neglect it. Take Foley's Honey aud Tar 
promptly. It loosens the cough, soothes 
aud heals the inflamed air pa-sages, and 
expels the cold from the system. For 
ale by E. W. Reed. J 

AILENVVOOO TRIBUTE. 

Pottery and Secrecy. 

In the royal m.inufiictor.v of pottery 

at Meissen. Saxony. I he work was for- 

merly earned on wuli the utmost se- 

crecy to j.iwtMi! the processes from 

becoming known elsewhere. The cs 

tabllsliuiwil was a complete F. rtress. 

the pnrti'U !is of "hi. !i was not raised 

day or ni-tiT. no s;i inaer being per- 

mitted to enter I' >r cay purpose wli i 

ever Every workman, even the eh. *f 

Inspector, was sworn to silence. Tl.is 

Injunction was formally repeated every 

month IO the superior ort.eers einph y- 

ed. while the workmen bid constancy 

before their eyes In large letters the 

warning motto. "He Secret Unto 

Death." It was well known that any 

person divulging the process would be 

Imprisoned for life in the castle of 

Koenigsteiu. Even the king himself 

when he took strangers of distinction 

to visit the works was enjoined to se- 

crecy. One of the foremen, however, 

escaped aud assisted In establishing a 

manufactory in Vienna, from which 

tiie secrets spread all over Germany. 

Her Diamond  Necklace. 
Brown is a very careful man. He is 

superlatively careful So careful Is he 
that he has insured bis insurance 
money. 

Now, Brown has n wife. Wives have 
to be given birthday presents, aud-on 
his wife's first birthday after their 
marriage he gave her a beautiful dia- 
mond necklace. This was not as reck 
less as you might think, for each stone 
on the necklace represented a year of 
Mrs. Brown's life, and he let every one 
know that. Aud he arranged to give 
Mrs. Brown a new diamond each 
birthday. And he let the neighbors 
know that too. 

Ho lias just missed giving his wife a 
birthday present for the niutli succes- 
sive year. 

As to when greed will conquer pride 
and his wife will ask for another birth- 
day present, wo shall have to wait and 
see.—Pears m's. 

The Salt Charm Failed. 
Some three years before the Franco- 

German war broke out Count Seckeh- 
dorff accompanied King William i. on 
his visit to Napoleon III. and was 
present at t.lie celebrated dejeuner giv- 
en in the Pavilion de Dlnue at Fon- 
talnebleau. King William, who was 
sitting next the empress, was asked 
by her to pass the salt, and in comply- 
ing with tills request he threw a little 
salt over his shoulder. L'pon the em- 
press exclaiming, "Why do you do 
that?" the king explained that iu his 
country it was the custom to do so 
when passing the salt to ward off bad 
luck aud auy chance of a quarrel. The 
empress In a prettily turned speech at 
once replied. "But sui>tji^bjtf»-fB no 
danger of anything Interfering with 
our friendship." In less than three 
years the Germans had crossed the 
Rhine.—London Spectator. 

Rev. Dr. Chas. Parkhurst, editor of 
Zion's Herald says In a recent issue: — 
"If the installation of a Gieuwood Range 
will bring as much relief, comfort and 
delight to other homes as it has to that 
of the editor of the HERALD, then we 
could hope that one would be purchased 
at an early date by many of our readers. 
The range which gives such pronounced 
satisfaction is the Cabinet Gieuwood, 
with gas attachments. It is ideal in con- 
ception and execution doing everything 
that was promised. 

The plain Cabinet Glenwooi is the man- 
ufacturer's conception of what a modern 
range should be. Artistically plain—no 
decoration—every working part at the 
front convenient to the user. Mechanic- 
ally simple and guaranteed to give the 
service and satisfaction that it was in- 
tended to give. 

The Glerwood Hinge, manufactured bv 
the Weir Stove Company, Tauuton, 
Mass., is for sale by leading dealers 
throughout the United States. 

Foley's Kidney Remedy may; be given 
to children with admirable results. It 
does away with bed wetting, and Is also 
reccommended for use after measles and 
scarlet fever.    For sale by E. W. Reed. 

rlotner Gray's Sweet Powders for Children 

Successfully used by Mother Gray, nurse in the 
Children's Home in New York, cure Fever ish- 

neas Bad Stomach, Teething Disorders, move 
and regulate the bowels and Destroy Worms 
Over 10,000 testimonials. Tney never fail, 
all druggists, 25c. Sample FREE, 
Allen 8. Olmstead, Le Boy, N. ¥.. 

Why Not Pass the Plate? 

They ought to pass the plate at 
church weddings. It comes natural to 
do It In church, and to do so would 
add a pretty and useful employment to 
the duties of the ushers, who always 
have a little spare time before the 
bride arrives. And, really, getting 
married Is more expensive than ever, 
and. though wedding presents are ex- 
cellent in their way, what the young 
people usually need the most is cash 
Instead of the list of gifts which the 
newspapers sometimes print we should 
read, "The collection yielded $4,000,- 
000." That would be nice. It is much 
easier to store and care for money 
than plate aud glass! And money al- 
ways fits and there is no such thing as 
an embarrassing duplication of dollars. 
-Life.         

He Saved the Patent Office. 
When in the war of 1S12 the British, 

who had taken Washington, trained 
their guus upon the patent office. Dr. 
Thornton, throwing himself directly 
before the guns, cried: 

"Are you Englishmen or Goths and 
Vandals? This is the patent office—a 
depository of the Ingenuity and inven- 
tions of the American nation. In -which 
the whole civilized world Is interested. 
Would you destroy it? Then let the 
charge pass through my body." 

And the building was spared. Twen- 
ty-four years afterward, however, it 
was. destroyed by fire, together with 
everything in It. 

DURABLE RUGS 
Made from 

Old Carpets. * 
WE PAY THE FREIGHT. 

Write for further partteulart. 
I,BWIS MFG. CO. 

Pftpt-R,    Whlpol*. M»*i. 

CHARLES S. LANE, 

Furnishing Undertaker 
REGISTERED EMBALMER. 

(Personal Prompt Attention Day 

or Night. 

Telephone North Brookfield No. 

Trust Tfour Baking 
To The Sure Oven 

^Pll Of A Modern 1 

Glenwood 
The Range that Makes Cooking Easy' 

Chas. R. Varney, No. Brookfield » 

FRIDAY, JUNE XI), 1910. 

■•II Arr«a«.mente at Wortn BrookBel.1 
Poet Office. 

MAILS   DUE  TO  AKSIVE 

A. H. 7.10—East aa.l West. 
9.80—West 

12.4*— West, 
p. M. '2-Oti—West and Worcester 

5.05— East. 
7.05—East. 

MAH.f   CLOSE. 

A. «. S.10—West. 
-AS—Kast antl East   Rr....kti*'!<!. 

II 4r,—Kasl, West and East Bruckneld 
t  M   i,00— Wesi ana East Kiuoktielu. 

4.15—East and Worcester. 
6.10—East and West. 

Registered Malls close at 7.10 a.  m.,   11.30  a 
Hi.. 3.50 and li.stl p. m. sharp. 

General delivery window open trom fc.JD to 
p.   ni., except  Sundays, and holidays and 

when distributing or putting up mail. 
MONEY   OKDEK   DEPARTMEHT   open    from 

6.30 a. m. unfit 7.46 p. m. 
HA HOLD A. FOSTER, Postmaster. 

the1 

:ag luilii have I 

8ept. 1. 1909 

IF YOU HAVE 
A FARM, CAMP 
OR COTTAGE 

In the Vicinity of North Brookfield 
W.'ich von w.'tiM like tn rent to a 

<1esir*b e tenant for tht- coming; 

*t-H»<>n nenil H itei-cripttou of it. 

together with vour name and a<i.- 

<ir*-s?. to the under«*ii£De<1 at once. 

Iliuidre'ls of families all over 

the country ef-irrb the columns of 

the Boston Transcript fin sea- 

son for informatt'-n -is to whee 

the most desiru'i!'1 i-ummer! res1- 

Ueuces are locnte.l Free advice 

and all necessary information 

will he rheerfiillv <:iveu vou 

Bi>ST°N TRANSCRIPT CO.. 

32+ \Vashiij;;to!iSt . Boston. Mass 

When Tfou  Buy Roofing 
Look for theRuberoid Man 

Tho Harm of Damp Houses. 
It is dangerous to health and even 

to life in a damp, moldy house or one 
built over a moldy cellar. Many years 
ago the London Lancet In an article 
ou diphtheria traced the disease in 
certain cases to the presence of cer- 
tain molds and fungoid growths which 
seemed to be breathed Into the throat 
Remember, one of the best disinfec- 
tants Is lime. Moldy cloths, such as 
■hoes and other articles that are unfit 
for use, should be destroyed at once. 

1 have the largest  and   beat assort 
mentor 

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords 
both robber and steel tires. Buggies, 
Democrat and Delivery Wagons, sur- 
reys and Road Wagons, both new and 
second hand, 

AT  BOTTOM PRICES. 

Harness, Robes, Blankets. Whips and 
Oil Cloths. Sot too Costly. Not too 
Cheap. 

Shingles and Roofing Material. 
Ail the different grades. All sizes of 
Kails, also, 

Remember that my prices are always 
the lowest.   I sell'uo as to sell again. 

Dr.    Daniel's Horse    Remedies  Always ; 
In Stock. 

TELEPHONE OAKHAM D«. 

WILLIAM   8.   CRAWFORDM 

OAKHAM. 

MORTGAGEE'S SALE. 

a power  of sale contained in a 
■tKa^e deed given   bv   L.  Niith.m 

Reynolds to NatWi   Warren,   dated  April  28. 
19!>4, and recorded   in  the   Woroeater District 

BV virtue of a power of aale o 
certain mortgage deed given 

Reynolds to Nathan Warren, di 
j*)4, and recorded in the Won— 
Registry of Deed*, libro 1440, folio 356. for breach 
of the condition thereof and for the purpose of 
foreclosing the same, will be sold at public auc- 
tion upon the piemises, on Saturday the 11th 
day of June 1!)10, at eleven o'clock in the fore- 
noon.all and singular, the premises, conveyed 
by said mortgage deed, namely,—a certain piece 
of landaituated in Brooktleld. in the County of 
Worcester, in the village of East Brooktleld. on 
the east side of the old town road from East 
Brooktleld to North Brookfield and bounded as 
follows: 

Beginning at the southwest corner thereof on 
the easterly line of said road and running 9. 78 
degrees E. seven rods and twenty-one links; 
thence N. 2 deg. 30 see. W. five rods andtwenty- 
one links; thence N. 7«deg. W. seven rods and 
eight links to the easterly side of said road 
thence southerly by the easterly side of said 
road five rods and twenty-one links to the first 
mentioned ^corner, containing about forty-four 
rods of lands with the buildings thereon. 

Said premises will be sold sunject to all un- 
paid taxes, if any. Terms made knewn at time 
and place of sale. 

AUUUSTA H. TARBELL, 
Assignee of said Mortgage. 

Brookfield, Mass., May 39,1910. 
M20, 27, J3Bf. 

WhyiM* Applauded. 
"Are you fond of music 7" asked a 

atranger of the young man at the con- 
cert who, waa applauding vigorously 
after a pretty girl had sung a, aong In 
a very painful, way. 

"Not particularly," replied the young 
man frankly, "but I am extremely 
fond of the musician." 

iaa-ii. 

Distance Connection. Long 

Funerals    Personally   Directed 
and Every Requisite Furn- 

ished. 

Lsdy  Assistant. 

I ^Ambulance for local or out of 
town service. 

^ 

Out of Her Reach. 

Foley's 
Honey 

and Tar 
"Does your heart ever reach out for  [nft„. how Bevere and prevent 

the unattainable?','- 
"No, but mjr hands do when my hus- 

band Is not at home. Tiere are three 
buttons at the back of my gown that. 1 
ean't reach." 

Mori Appropriate. 
"I   teach    my   parrot   only   short 

words." 
"Do you? Now, I should think that 

parrots ware better adapted to learn-, 
.tag polysyllables)."  t 

Will cure a cough or cold no 
 attcr how severe and previ 
pneumonia and consumption 

A Guarantee. 
This is to certify that all 

druggists are authorized to re* 
fund your money if Foley'a 
Honey and Tar fails to cure 
your cough or cold. Contains 
no opiates. The genuine is ia a 
yellow package,     SEFUSJ NttTITNa 

There are 300 imitations of 
genuine RUBEROID Roofing. 
This is one of the strongest proofs 
of its high quality. A worth- 
less   article   is    never  imitated. 

But you can always identify gen- 
uine, lasting RUBEROID Roofing by 
the large picture of the RUBEROID 
man on the outside of each roll. 

RUBEROID 
(Trad© Mark. Reg  u S. Pat.Ofr'iQ.a.) 

Roofing 
The final test of a roof is its durability.    If it does not last—if it is not 

weather-proof'and sun-proof—\t is not worth the time it takes to lay it. 
RUBEROID is the roofing that lasts.   It is made to stanxl     ^______ 
rain, sleet, snow, wind, hot summers and cold winters. <^^~?*§> 

21G SQ.FT. 
2 PLY 
warn 
ROOFINC 

Write for FREE Roofing Books 
We want every house-owner to read Our two interesting 
books on roofing—"All About Roofing" and "The 
Ruberoid Album." They tell all about the various kinds 
of roofing, how much good roofing ought to cost, and 
why RUBEROID is the most economical and satisfactory 
roofingin theworld. These boots are sent free on request. 
Ask your dealer to show you a sample of RUBEROID that has 
actually been on a root 17 years, or if he does not happen to have 

a sample, write direct to us, and we will send you one by mail. 

THE STANDARD PAINT CO. 
100 William St., New York 

BRANCH OFFICES 
Ration       Philadelphia      Cbteafo       Atlanta 

Kansas City        St. Paul       Cincinnati 
Denver San FranoUco 

Sold by W. F FULLAM &|CO., North Brookfield. 

BOSTON ft ALBANY RAILROAD. 
(M. T. O. * H. R. B. CO., LESSEE.) 

NORTH BROOKFIELD BRANCH. 

6.24, 7.55 

PAINTS 

l» an 

A house painted with Rogers 
Paints has the best protection 

that paint can give it. The ma- 
terials we use and the process 

we employ in producing these 
paints make them the most dur- 
able and satisfactory mixed paints 
on the market. They are guar- 
anteed for S years. 

DETROIT WHITE LEAD WORKS, Dstroit, Midi 

For Sale By -  

WILLIAM MULCAHY, Brookfield, flass. 

60   YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS AC. 
An*one .eadtn'r a (ikel<-li and deicrlntlon mar 

quickly ascertain oHr opinion free whether an 
Invention is probably paieiitiible. pmiiiiuiilua- 
tlimsHtrlctlyeonadentlttl. HANDBOOK on Patent, 
ient free, oldest aaency for Beeunnit putenta. 

Patent, taken tbrouali Muim A Co. recely. 
iptcUtl notice, without cbarae, lu the 

Scientific American. 
A hMid.om.ly llhutrmlfd weekly. {.areMt cir- 
culation of »ny .dentine Journal. Tenna. »3 a 
rear; four month., ft Sold byall new.deal.ra. 

- 36iBro,d.ay, New York 
sutun, D. C 

y«nr; four tnontni 

MUNN&CO 
Br.ncb office. I Branch Office. fa> V rjt_ Washington, I 

PARKER'S   _ 
HAIfc   BALSAM 

fjtwn«i   and   bMUitiftel th?   Batt 
sWmriM   a   lasunsrit   irowtb 
Neryr  Tails to  Restore   Qrmy 

i&yfflai and fl.0» at ImimUU 

THE LADIES' HOME JOURNAL 
and THE SATURDAY EVENING 
POST want a man or woman in 
the Broolcneltis and vicinity to look 
after subscription renewals and to 
forward new business. A guaran- 
teed weekly salary, the amount 
depending on the work done, and 
a commission on each order. Ex- 
perience unnecessary. Any one 
can build up a permanent paying 
business without capital. Com- 
plete outfit and instructions free. 

Agent.' Division 
The Curti. Publishing Company 
335 Arch St., Philadelphia. Pa. 

DB. G. H. GILLANDBB, 

DENTIST. 
Duncan Block, 

Norta Brookneld, 

M 

Office Hoars l 

8.30 A. M. to 6.00 P 

Schedule In Effect Jen, t. 1910 
Train  Leaves North  Brook-field at 

A.M.,   12.12, 1.24,4.13, 6.10,8.32 p.m. 
Train Arrives at East Brookfield 6.36, 8.0). 

». in., 12.24, 1.36,  4.25,6.22.6.44 p.m. 
Train Leaves East Brooktleld, puna; north, at 

8.58,9.17. a. m.. 12.37. 1.46. 4.35, 6-28. 6.52 p. m. 
Train Arrives at North Brooktleld at ,.10, 9.31, 

». m., 12.49, 1.57, 4.47, 6.40,7.04p.m. 

Train. Leave Etlt Brookfield. 

Ootng Rtut—«.5r, 8.09 a. tn., U.27,1.41, ».»«. 
0 '26, m.aop. m. 

Going We»f-6.38,   9.15,12.35, 4 28, 6.49 p. m. 
SundaylO.sl a.m.,7.1411. m. 
Ei-preaa trains in bold fau:e tlirures. 

A. R. HANSON. (5. P. A., Boston 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 
— Miss Emma Haskell has returned from 

Ware. 
—William Njon is acUu? ar-eiii: at the 

B. & A. Station. 
—C. L. Bush is sulliog out at cost, com- 

aiencing Saturday, June 11. 

—There has been a very gratifying in- 
crease iu the birth rate this week. 

—Social Circle will meet with Mrs. 
Torbush, Spring Street. Wednesday, June 
J5. 

—Veritas Lodge will decorate tne 
graves of their deceased members next 
;Sunday. 

—George Hubbard is the-name of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Doane's little son mat has 
just arrived. 

—Raymond L. Buck Is employed at the 
B. & A. railroad station and as brakemau 

■on the trains. 

—Gospel service at the Town Farm, 
Sunday afternoon, at 3.30 o'clock at 
which Rev. H. G. Butler will speak. 

—The new blacksmith shop for Wil- 
fred Hill is being built on Maple Street 
next to the Prospect House barn. 

—B. A. Collins & Co. are in the midst of 
a special mark down sale of white goods 
which will continue all of next week. 

—The markets are closing at noon 
Thursdays, and some of tie other places 
of business are expected to follow soon. 

—Mrs. Eliza Stearns of South Main 
Street and Mrs. Henry Greene are making 
a week's end yisit to their sister, Mrs. 
Arnold, in Rhode Island. 

—George B. Crowley of Hudson, better 
known as steeple George, is doing a good 
line of lofty work In town. He uses no 
staging for his loftiest climb. 

—Woodbine Lodge, No. 180, I. 0. 0. F. 
will work the third degree on a candidate 
next Tuesday evening, June U. Re- 
hearsal Monday evening. 

—Rev. Mr. Ewlng of the Congrega- 
tional Sunday School and Publishing So- 
ciety, will speak at the Congregational 
church, next Sunday morning. 

—Hubert Stoddard, who graduated 
from the North Brookfield high school In 
the class of 1907, Is to complete his 
course at Clark college, Worcester, on 
Thursday next. 

—The Junior Class of the high school 
will give a dance at town hall, Friday 
evening, June 17. Ladies 25 cents, gen- 
tlemen 35 cents. Music by Bridges' or- 
chestra, eight pieces. 

—The members of the Congregational 
Sunday School are requested to meet at 
the chnrch, Sunday morning, June 1!, at 
10.30 o'clock. Baptism of children and 
presentation of Bibles. 

—At a meeting of the Methodist ladies 
at Mrs. Goodrich's Wednesday. Jane 6th, 
Mrs. Wheelock was presented with many 
nseful gifts. Oake aud ice bream were 
served and a social afternoon enjoyed. 

—North Brookfield Grange Will have 
Its annual strawberry festival, for its 
members, at their hall, next Thursday, 
June 16, at 6-.30 p. in. The regular grange 
mealing will follow. Those not solicited 
will please bring cake. 

—A good audience greeted Rev. Mr, 
Walker at both services last Sunday, and 
Were well repaid by two' ezueheut sen 
mons. Rev. Mr Walker Will1 giro a chalk 
talk to the children at the six o'clock set 
vice next Sunday eveulng. 

—At Methodist ctiurc.u, Sunday, Sunday 
School at 1 p. m , at 2 p. in., CmiJreu'a 
Day Concert. Children will als > be bap- 
tized. Tue pastor will speak on "A 
Child's Influence." Io the evening at 7— 
"Truth that Enlightens the World. 

—Piazza Chairs should be given a coat 
of Camobell's Green Tarnish Stain. It 
produces a very handsome effect that 
adds to the attractiveness of your front 
poreb or summer boose. Anyone can 
apply this Stain. Dries hard and stays 
hard. Color card on application to W. 
F. Fullam. 

—The  milk  strike  is   ended,   and 
farmers are to receive wlnt-f"' price's  for 
ten months  in  the year, 
farmers who are ajjciiu sin 
not signed contracts. 

—Mr. Ralph E. Flaud r-. associate 
eultor of machinery, one o-' ti.e leading 
mechanical magazines of N-w York, is 
expected here to-morrow tn spend Sun 
day with his parents at the furmer Kings- 
i.nry place ou the (Jjktnm mad. 

—C. Leon Bush aunouuees that he is 
....ing out of the shae business, which he 
has conducted lu Walker b ock for the 
past 14 years, and commencing Saturday 
mnruiug will sell all his stock of boots, 
shoes and rubbers at cost to move them 
quickly, for cash only. 

—Although the rain presented some 
from attending the tine salad supper given 
by the Woman's L'uion of tne Congrega- 
tional church, last evening 103 were pres- 
ent, and ladles cleared $18.0» The com- 
mittee in charge included Mr". Geo. R. 
Doane, Mrs. Geo. W. Lane, Mrs. New- 
man, Mrs. A. B. Tucker, Mrs. Eugene W. 
Reed, Mrs. F.lla Doane, Mrs. Freeman M. 
Haskell, Mrs. Ella J. Slayton. 

—The Quaboag and Worcester West 
Pomona Granges meet at New Braintree, 
next Wedesday, June 15. Tnere will be 
an address by the state master, by 0. A. 
Tuttleof Hardwick, W. A. Robinson of 
Hardwick, W. A. Sawyerof Wiuchendon. 
C. 0. Flagg of Hardwick. Mrs. A. A. 
Warriuer of Warreu, and Rev. C. H. 
Smith of Barre. 

--The Congregational Sunday Schooi 
will celebrate its 54th anniversary with a 
children's day concert and 11 ig day re- 
membrance, at fi o'clock, Sui,d,v evening. 
June 12. The Grand Army. Sons of 
Veterans, and Woman's Relief Corps 
have accepted and Invitation to attend in 
a body. Special music ha- oeen arranged 
for the occasion, and tue public are 
cordially invited. — 

—We were much pleased thisjmornlng 
to greet Harrison P. Wires, a graduate of 
the North Brookfield high school and 
Worcester Tech, now employed as a civil 
engineer on the expensive system of 
sewerage which is being put io by the city 
of Louisville, Ky. His family remains 
in Rockport, aud Harry comes on twice a 
year for a short visit. He is looking well 
and evidently "making good" in his 
chosen profession. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Horatio L. Miller, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ezra D. Batcheller, Mrs. Harry 
Fullam. Miss Dorothy Miller. Mr. H. J. 
Lawrence and Miss Lawrence, Mr. and 
Mrs. Horatio Moore, Mr. Chas. Fullam. 
Miss Helen Tucker, Miss Mary Kendrick, 
Misses Mary and Harriet Ranger, Mr. and 
Mrs. Emerson H. Stoddard, Misses Cora 
F. and Florence Stoddard and Miss Mar- 
tha Potter, attended the Harvey-Lincoln 
wedding In Oakham on Wednesday. 

—John C. Francis, who has been super- 
Intending the construction of the fine 
concrete buildings for the Oxford Linen 
Mills In this town, Is going to Cambridge 
where the Eastern Concrete Construction 
Co. is to put np a new shoe factory of 
reinforced concrete, 350 feet long and 48 
feet wide, five stories high, which must 
be completed by October 1st. Those who 
have become acquainted with Mr. Francis 
since he has been here know what a hust 
ler and worker he is, and feel confident 
that he "can deliver the goods" If any 
one eeuld. We shall hope to see him 
back here again in the fall. 

—Eugene W. Reed, pharmacist, has 
been granted a license of the sixth class 
by the majority of the Board of Select- 
men. Chairman Howard has persistently 
refused to sign such a license, and as the 
document must have the signature of the 
chairman of the Board, he resigned that 
position at the last meeting of the Board, 
and Edward A. Batcheller was elected In 
his place. As soon as Messrs. Batcheller 
and Fullam had signed the druggist's li- 
cense for Mr. Reed, Mr. Batcheller re- 
signed and Mr. Howard was restored to 
the position of chairman. 

—Patrick H. Armitage, for several 
years agent of the B. & A. R. R. at the 
North Brookfield station, left on Wednes- 
day afternoon, to take a much better 
position as agent for the road at Newton. 
Mr. Armitage has been very efficient and 
courteous in his business with the patrons 
of the road, as well as an excellent man 
for the company. We are sorry to have 
him leave us at this time, and especially 
without letting many of his friends know 
that he was going. It has been known to 
very manv that he was in the line of pro- 
motion and liable to be called higher at 
any time, but his actual departure was 
very quiet, and many who would have 
been nappy to bid him good-bye were not 
able to do an. A few friends who were 
•'wise to it" quietly clubbed t tgether and 
presented Mr. Armltige with a gold 
watch and chain In token of their appre- 
ciation. Frederick Mas in Ashhy made 
the presentation speech, and Mr. AnnI- 
tage was "unspeak ibly happy* in his 
reply. 

MRS. A6NES DAMON. 
Mrs. Agnes E. D..mon daughter of Mr 

William E. Wright, and widow of the 
.ate Albert P. Damon, died at her home. 
Elm street, at one o'clock, this (Friday) 
afternoon, after an illness of some six 
weeks. 

She was born in what is known as the 
Daniel Whiting house on Elm street, Jan. 
26, 1858, the oldest daughter of William 
E.-Wright and Catharine Johnson. Jan 
26, 1831, she married Albert P. Damon, a 
prospersous merchant of this town. 20 
years ago they went south on account of 
"his poor health, and later he went Into 
business there, building a fine block. In 
1898 they returned to North Brooktleld, 
and resumed business, which Mrs. Da- 
mon has carried on since her husband's 
death three years ago. 

She was a member of the Episcopal 
chnrch, of the North Brooktleld Grange, 
of the Appleton Club, and a past presi- 
dent of Ezra Batcheller W. R. C. 

She leaves a father, a sister, Mrs. Mary 
Grace Moore of West Springfield, and a 
nephew, Robert Kelley, of this town. 

The relatives wish to return thanks for 
many kind attentions, and beautiful flow- 
ers sent during her sickness. 

It is expected that the fuueral will be 
held at Christ Memorial church, on Mon- 
day, at 2.30 p. m. 

—C. L. Bush starts Saturday morning a 
marked-down sale ot boots, shoes and 
rubbers, for cash.    Everything goiug. 

NEW BRAINTREE. 

is home  from Con- 

was the  guest  of 

George  Dickinson 
nectlcut. 

Hon.  G.  K.   Tufts 
Miss Bush last week. 

The Ladies' Aid Society met Friday 
afternoon at Colonial hall. 

Relatives from Bowling Green, Ken- 
tucky, are guests of Mrs. Mary Allen. 

D. C. Wetherell, Earl Hastings and 
Julius Knights haye new driving horses. 

Mrs. Sarah Wetherell's S'-»d birthday, 
June 8th, was pleasantly observed at her 
home with her children. Neighbors 
called to congratulate her. 

Rev. Mr. Kelly of Auburndale supplied 
last Sunday at Congregational church 
and will be here the 19th. Next Sunday 
there will be no preaching service. The 
Children's Day exercises take the place of 
morning service. The decorating com- 
mittee Is Miss Sadie McClanathan, "Miss 
M. F. Pollard, Mrs. Mary Judklns. 

Chas. H. Barr has ttnlshed his duties as 
Juryman in Worcester. Mr. and Mrs. 
Barr have returned from a visit in Leeds. 

The graduating exercises of the class 
of 1910 of the public schools was at 
town hall the 2nd Inst. Seated on the 
platform were the graduating class, Supt. 
of Schools, C. W. Ferguson, School 
Com., Hon. G. K. Tufts, H. D. Pollard, 
D. C. Wetherell and Mr. Havens, who 
made the prayer. The scholars acquit- 
ted themselves finely tn the graduating 
exercises and a greater part of the 
schools sang under the training of Mr. 
Stevens, who accompanied on the piano. 
The Instrumental solos should also be 
made mention of as well as the orchestra 
from Wheelwright. Mr. Ferguson, who 
was instrumental in having the gradua- 
ting exercises Is to be complimented for 
his work. Mr. Tufts presented the dip- 
lomas and addressed the class. The 
program was:—Orchestra; chorus, 
"Chime Again"; prayer; declamation, 
Being a Boy," Harold Keeley; recitation, 
"What is Noble' Florence Shedd; decla- 
mation, "The Black Horse and his Rider'' 
Roy Revane; essay "New Braintree" 
Alice Keeley, piano solo, Roy Revane; 
declamation "Plain Living" Raymond 
Mahan; dialogue "The Train to Mauro'' 
Catherine Mara, Arthur Seavey, Wilfred 
Sibley; cornet solo, Raymond Mahan; 
declamation, "The Society of Good 
B,joks" Leslie Shedd; declamation "Pride 
of Ancestry" Arthur Seayey; recitation 

The Freckled Faced Little Girl" Cath- 
erine Mara; declamation "The Indian to 
the White Man" Wilfred Sibley; orches- 
tra; presentation of diplomas, Hon. Geo. 
K. Tufts; chorus "Medley of National 
Airs." 

BORN. 

BtoiIAKHH—At Ko th iiiuukflVd. June 3, a 
daturtv*1» "utli I.-twr.-n* e. %*f Tuo^iaa t-'. aud 
France. I^wrentw ItmliaMla. , 

MARliAN.-at.'amb'Idg.'.JiliieJ.a''•stujliter, 
liertrude.lo wt.Msd ills. 1'arker H. Is>r«.att, 
of North Brooknalil. .      ,*.,,,. 

DOANE At North Brooktleld, June f, »mn to 
Leon A. and Grace Donne, and grandson to 
Mr. and Mrs, Hubbard 8. Do uie. 

A Certain Cur. for Aching Feet. 

Shake into your shoes Allen's Foot-E.ee, a pow 
der. It cures Tired, Aching Callous, Sweating, 
Swollen feet. At Druggists, 26c. Sample FREE 
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Le Boy N. Y     164 

OAKHAM. 

HARVEY—LINCOLM. 

Ml Florinda E. Lincoln of Oakham. 
ami K'-v. Edwin Deek Harvey, of Rocs- 
ferry. England, were made man and wife 
at the Congregational church in Oakham 
on Wednesday, at ti o clock in the after 
noon, in the presence of more than 20U 
relatives and friends. Miss Liucolu is 
the youngest daughter of Mrs. Frances 
Lincoln, and the late Horace W. Lincoln, 
one of the oldest families in Oakham 

The church was handsomely decorated 
with pink wigelia, snow ball, hemlock 
and mountain laurel. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. Mr. Streeter beneath 
an arch of evergreen, and the bridal 
party passed beneaih arches of evergreen 
as they approached the altar, sloWiy 
moving to the strains of the Lohengrin 
wedding march played on the organ by 
Mr. Fred W. Bailey of Worcester. First 
came the flower girl, Caroline Streeter, 
the little daughter of the officiating cler- 
gyman, and Stephen Brown of Whit- 
comb, Washington, the little nephew of 
the bride, as ring bearer. The ushers 
were John Magee of Pittsburg, Ernest V. 
Sheldon of Cornwall, Canada, Donald 
Harvey of Rockferry, England, and Ken- 
neth Latourette, of Oregon. The best 
man was Herbert Malcolm, a warm col- 
lege friend of the groom. Mrs. May 
Lincoln Brown, of Whltcomb, Wash., 
the older sister of the bride, was matron 
of honor, dressed in white, and carrying 
pink and white roses. The bridesmaids 
were Miss Meta Kokjer of Nebraska, 
Miss Dora Davis of Philadelphia. Miss 
Katharine Sewall of Worcester, and Miss 
Edwa Mildred Brown of North Brook- 
tleld. They wore white muslin, trimmed 
with pink and carried shepherd's crooks, 
wound with ribbons of plfikr with pink 
rosettes and pink roses on the handles. 

The bride was accompanied by her 
brother, Mr. Morton F. Lincoln, who 
gave her away. She wore a princess 
dress of white satin dumas cut en train, 
over tucked cbirl'on flounce, a scarf of 
real Irish lace, and the bridal veil. She 
carried a shower bouquet of white roses 
and Ullies of the valley. 

After the ceremony there was a recep- 
tion in the parlor of the church, which 
had been transformed to an evergreen 
bower, over which hung the weddiug bell. 
These decorations were by Mr. Frank 
Davis and Miss Laura Burt. 

William B. Gleason of North Brook- 
field was the caterer, and the waiters 
were Mrs. Geo. H. Morse, Misses Ida aud 
Blanche Yeo, Misses Nellie Hale, Hazel 
and May Robinson, Lila Parkman, Annie 
Christiansen. Punch was served by 
Misses Mabel E. Conant and Mildred L. 
Burt. 

Rev. Mr Harvey is a graduate of Yale 
University and of the Yale theological 
school, with the titles of B. A., B. D. and 
M. A. He was born at Rockferry, Eng- 
land, in 1880. The bride Is an Oakham 
girl, but received her musical education 
at'.he conservatory of music in Oberlin, 
Ohio. She was for a time assistant sec- 
retary of the Holyoke Y. W, C. A. The 
past two years she has been at home, be- 
ing active in home duties, and lu the 
work of the church, Sunday School and 
C. E. society. Mr. and Mrs. Haryey are 
to make a visit to England In July, then 
spend a year In study In Berlin, Germany, 
before going to Chang Sha, in the prov- 
ince of Hunang, China, where they will 
be engaged in the Yale mission. 

Exchanging her bridal dress for a trav- 
elling suit of blue serge, the bride and 
groom left via Coldbrook for a short 
wedding tour, and will be nome again on 
Tuesday. 

As Mr. and Mrs. Harvey are to go so 
far away their lrieuds were very consid- 
erate not to give bulky presents, but there 
were many fine gifts of silverware, un- 
framed pictures, books, table linen, sofa 
pillows and $285 in gold and greenbacks. 

PURE FOOD BAKERY 

"Opening June" 8, 1910. 

Having re-moileIe>! the bakery 

fomerly occupied by F. P. Green,e I 

shall endeavor to one iron,! goods Jit 

teasonable prices andhope to receive 

a   ~h.ire ot your patronage. 

H. N. BUTLER, Ptop. 
Main Street. North Brooktleld. Mass. 

SIGNS. 
Store siirr.s. Orrice siiiiis. Lettering 

of all kind- a: short notice and rea- 

sonable rates. 

ELDRIDGE SIGN CO. 
Ware, Mass. 

ANOTHER WIN, 

North Brookfield defeated South Had- 
ley on the common last Saturday after- 
noon by a score of 5 to 0. South^Hadley, 
which Is one of the best semi-profession- 
al teams in the Connecticut valley, played 
In hard luck and deserved a closer score. 
The home team played together better 
than it has before. The game was full 
of snappy plays, Cronin and Manning ex- 
celling for North Brookfield while Skin- 
ner was best for South Hadley. 

Score by Innings 1 
I ltd ig 123456789 
Ko llrookfield        2 0 0 2 0 10 0 0—2 

I!, ti-rhs, Leary and Brown, Melsner 
and Uourgault.     Umpire, M. McNamara. 

Mr. E. Weakley, Kokomo, Ind., says: 
"After taking Foley Kidney Pills, the 
severe backache left me, my kidneys be- 
came stronger, the secretions natural and 
my bladder no longer pained me. I am 
glad to recommend Foley's Kidney Pills." 
In a yellow package. For sale by E. W. 
Reed. J 

•tops «»• c>u<h stiad h«»l« luaatfa 

The Ham Fair at Paris. 
A feature of Parisian life Is the ham 

fair which is held on the Boulevard 
Richard Le Noir. The name of this 
fair is wholly misleading, for as far 
as I have ever seen hams are the very 
last thing any one ever buys there. 
Old brass and copper curios, quaint 
Jewelry, rare china, lace, tapestries 
and books are what most people go 
out to seek, and a sight not to be easily 
forgotten Is the long, wide boulevard 
lined with ramshackle stalls laden 
with every possible kind of lumber and 
presided over by the most rapacious 
ef brocanteurs. Oui of piles of value- 
less lumber Americans and English 
diligently seek for their pet kind of 
curios, and there Is not an artist In 
Paris who cannot point to some bit 
of furniture In his or her studio and 
say with pride. "I got that for 5 francs 
at the ham fair." No one ever pays 
more than 5 francs, I notice, but, alas, 
every year these five franc bargains 
are becoming more rare, and even as 
housekeeping In Parts grows more and 
more costly so does the furnishing of 
one's house to keep.—London Queen. 

True Happiness. 
About the lurppicst man in the world 

should be he that, having a fad. is able 
to make a living at It.—Chicago Rec- 
ord-Herald. 

lot laainsas, pleasure m israt- 
tt *300 to $50,000; ci- 
cala! free. • wmtai Msas «, 
If r°a bsn • IsrB le salL assal 
tor descriptive card sad 

FARMS stfc. 
for descriptive ceid sad ursM. 

Wewaatsasaawttfie we are Bet BOW flcwsassrll 
seed fee bleaks.   Plesse Bseerioa thispeper. 

P. F. Lcland's Farm Agency 
Established 1892 

lit   Deeemstaee  (net.    BOSTOfl,   MASS. 

|   EYESIGHT TESTING.   | 
ff Toric Lenses ami Kryptok Bifoe.aU are f: 
y best for your eye-*. J( 

£ Glasses as fitted by my irugleu meth- 9 

£ od of eximination insure relief from t 
■? all eyestrain, headachy etc. ' 

f "ERNEST 1 CORBIN, | 
£ AT DOCTOR LUDDENS 
j North Brooktleld. Mass. Ji 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

ALL short advertisement.-* will he oubii-thed 
"till forbidden." and hilled accordingly, 

unless numbr-r 01 insertions is stated whea tha 
advertLiement ia ordered. 

THREE MEN WANTED—For packing   rooms 
of O mstead Quahoag Corset Company. West 

Brookfield. 3w20 

LOST. 
BETWEEN Brooktleld Inn and North Brook- 

field last Sunday evening, a White Worsted 
Shawl, ends striked pink ami blue, .'lease 
notify I>R. E. A.. LUDDEN, 

FOR SALE. 
[have for sale the following article- : 

One tient's Bicycle. 
Columbia GraphO|ibone with 4.) records. 
Victor Talking .lachine with 21) records. 
One good Canoe. One Typewriter. 
Blue Flame Kerosene Stove. 

Call on MRS. A. W. BURRILL, 
22" 18 Prospect St., North Brookfield. 

GIRL WANTED. 
AliIRL tor general house-work ia wanted by 

MRS. JOHN WEBR, 
West Brooktieki. 

WOOD FOR SALE, 

w HITE BIRCH wood for sale, 
fi W- F, FL'LLAM, 

STOVE FOR SALE, 
*   PIKB coobinir range of standard make and 
\ size, almost new.   Will sell cheap. 
14 Address Box 134, North Brookfield 

ARMY OVERCOAT. 
I AM anxious to recover an old blue army over 

coat with 33 noleB in it, and a rubber bianket 
lost 35 years ago in North Brookueld. A suita- 
ble leward win be paid tor the return of one or 
both of them, whole or in pieces. 

NELSON H. DELAN'E 

MASON WORK. 
HAVING had twenty years experience in ma- 

son work, I would like a share of the pat- 
ronage of the citizens of North Brookfield 
Drop postal to FRANK MANEY, 

t3w-20 Box 495. No. Brooktleld 

LOST PASS BOOKS. 
PASS BOOKS No». 10,309, 10,05' and 9063 or tlio 

North Brookfield Savings Bank are lost and 
the owners have made application for new 
boobs. This notice is published as required by 
Section 40, Chapter 590, Acts of 1908, ammendep 

CHARLES E. BATCHELLER, Treasurer 

M. 20, 27, J. 3 '10 

Type Writing and Copying 
TO accomodateour patrons and friends we wilt 

accept orders for typewriting and copying of 
any description. We guarantee the correctness 
and neatness of the work. Carbon copies fur 
nished. 

THEJJOUBNAX OFFICE. 
North Brookfield, Mass. 

DEPOT HACK. 
I wish to inform the public that I shall run 

my Depot Hack to all trains, also that orders 
will be received for special service at any hour 
of the day or evening, for church or hall affairs 
Prompt service and courteous treatment. 

P E. E. MCCARTHY. 

FOR SALE AND TO RENT. 

I WISH   to sell or rent my place on Mount 
Plea&ant Street, North Brookfield.     Modern 

house in good repair.   Fine location. 
23 JOHN BURKB. 

THE Patrick Kelley place, in Lower Village, 
will be in goodshapo for occupancy by June 

1, and will be rented to a small family fat a low 
rate. House of 5 rooms, small garden, some 
fruit eood well.   Write or telephone 

ROBERT ELMSLIE- 
East Brookfield 

TO RENT. 

SPRING   GOODS. 
Straw Matting. --r^-, 

Crejt Rugs, 
Iron Beds, Mattressdfl, 

Sliding Couches, 
Children's Cribs, 

Refrigerators, 
Blue Flame Oil St07es 

Jap-a-lac, 
Sapoliu Varnish Stain, 

Gold    Enamel    for    Picture 
Frames, 

Picture Framing, 
Repairing, Upholstering. 

small and pleasant tenement in the Carey 
Walnut. St., North Brooktleld. 

H. N. BUTLER. 
A. house on 

C0TTA6E TO RENT. 
COTTAGE HOUSE of eight rooms on School 

street.   Town water. 
12tt W. M. CRAWFOKD. 

HOUSE FOR SALE. 
rvNE eight-room houseon Forest Street, Nortn 
U Brookfield, three minutes walk from schools, 
churches, and depot.   Will sell, or exouange 
for a small larm.   Call on 

10 GEORGE E. KlNGSBTfRY. 

HOUSE FOR SALE. 
HOUSE of 14 rooms, good barn, shed,, hen 

house, garden, fruit trees, centrally located 
town water, piped for gas, fitted for *■» tene- 
ments or a first class boarding house, 

1% _ Inquire at JOUBNAL office. 

TO RENT IN EAST BROOKFIELD. 
A FIRST-CLASS tenement, 3 rooms, in first 

class shape.   Do not have to go out ot doorg 
for a thin*.   Rent reasonable.   Apply to 

^ H. A. HARPER, 

East Brookfield, Mass- 15 

FRED C. CLAPP 
FURNITURE AND CARPETS., 

Summer St.,      North Brookfield 

AT  FULLAM'S 

FULL LINE OF 

GARDEN  AND FLOWER 

SEEDS 

ALL KINDS OF 

Farm and Garden Tools 

Agent for the Wiard Sulky Plow. 

W.    F.   FULLAM'S 
Not Hi Brooktleld, Mass. 

FRED G. CLAPP 

Funeral Director 

Registered Embalmer. 

Lady Assistant. 

Connected,by Long Distance Tele - 

phone at House and Store. 

IN BUYING WAISTS 
Remember 

THE LADIES WAIST STORE 
OF WORCESTER 

Where you will find the largest assort- 
ment of waists in the city to select from 

RICE & CLAFLIN, 
The Ladles Waist Store ofJWorcester. 

389 Main St.        Opp. Slater Building 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
WoRCKSTKn. S3. PKOBA.TK COURT. 

To the heirs at law, next ot kin and all other 
Eersoua Interested in the estate of Charles A. 

ush, late of North Brookfield, in said Uou.tj, 

WHEBB*.8, certain Instruments purporting to 
be the last will and testament and two oodlolla 
of said deceased ha-re been presented to said 
Court, for probate, by Burt A. Hush and Charles 
L Bush, who pray that letters teatamontaay 
mar be Issued to them, two of thejwpcutora 
therein naned, without giving a surety^n tnelr 
official bond : . _ «s..Jh.i« 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Hrobato 
Court to be held at Worcester, in faul County 
on the twenty-eighth day of June A. D. «»U>. at 
nine o'clock In the forenoon, to show cause, IT 
auy you have, why the same should not Bo al- 

°And'sald petitioners are hereby directed to 
give public notice thereof, by publishing this ci- 
tation once In each week, for three successive 
weeks la the North Brookfield JOJWM 
uewspaper published In North Brookfield, tha 
hist publication to be one day at laMt before 
said court, and by mailing, post-paid, »_oop| 
of this citation to all known persons interestott 
in the estate, seven days at least before saia 

^Witness, WlLLIAK T. FORBES, ^quirf. 
Judge of said Court, this sixth day of June us 
the year of our Lord one thousand nine ttun- 

dreJandtejb™ W. MAWBEY, Register. 
June io. 17, •;<[) 

TO LET, 
DESIBAB3E tenementt on ground floor with 

use of large garden and barn if desired. 
Apply to MRS   HARRIET SOUTHWORTH. 
ijtt iorant8t.,No. BrookHeld 



HINTS FOR THE 
BUSY HOUSEWIFE 

Folding   Doormat   That   is 

Easily Cleaned. 

J2X 

Tbe folding dooruint above shown is 
a convemem-e for [joiisctinidtTs. The 
mat is made of metal, \vitb two side 
bars and a surface of plvotully con 
nected slats, like folding gales. At 
tacbed to opposite ends of the side 
bars are crossbars, by means of which 
the mat may be held In position when 
In use. Otherwise the continual step 
filng on it would contract it Anofhei 
ndvaDtajre ot this type of mat is rln 
ease with which it can he cleaned 
By unfastening the locking ends and 
extending and compressing it several 
times the din that has accumulated on 
It can be quickly disposed of. 

Vegetarian   Hamburg  Steak. 
Mash  two  cupiuls  ol   boiled   le 

witb   a  fork, one  potato  cooked 
and mashed and one spoonful of 
cooked cereal   moistened   with  a   I 
browned,  butter  and   flour.    Add 
per and  salt, shape into a steak 
brown in the oven     Serve witb br 
gravy made from water in which 
lentils   were   boiled.      You   may 
vary this recipe by forming into I 
and frying in fai, using tomato si 
or lemon and parsley. 

ntils 
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Filling For Mocha Cake. 
Scald a cupful ot milk in a double 

boiler and stir mto it three heaping 
teaspoontnls ot cornstnrcd that have 
been dissolved in a little cold milk 
Stir until smooth, then take from the 
fire and pour upon the yolk ot an egg 
that has been beaten light with one 
half cupful of sugar, lleturu to tin- 
fire, add a little black coffee and stir 
until thick, then take from the lire 
When cold put between the cake lay 

ers. 

Coffee Sirup. 
Put halt pound ot best ground coffee 

In a saucepan containing three pints 
of warm water and boil dowu to one 
pint. Then add euongb white sugtit 
to make it the consistency of sirup 
boil a few minutes, remove from lire 
and when cool put in bottle and seal 
When a cup of coffee Is wanted add 
two teaspoonfuls ot this sirup to a 
cupful of boiling water. 

Perspiring Hands. 
Mix witb talcum powder oue-fourth 

part of baking soda and the same ot 
powdered alum. Dust the hands witb 
the mixture after washing during the 
day. Carry squares of tissue paper in 
your pocket into which has been 
rubbed as much of the prepared pow- 
der as the paper will absorb, and when 
the bands begin to perspire wipe with 
the paper. 

Ham and Potato Cakes. 
/ Mix one enptui of finely chopped 
cooked bam witb one ■cupful ot bread 
crumbs, two cupfuis of mashed pota 
toes, two well beaten eggs, one-third 
cupful -"ot melted butter and a few 
grains of cayenne. Shape into small 
cakes, dip in crumbs, then in beaten 
egg and again in crumbs, let stand an 
hour or more and try until brown. 

Potatoes Baked In Cream. 
Peel six raw potatoes, cut them in 

tbiu slices, place in a buttered baking 
dish, season witb one-bait teaspooufui 
of salt and a dash ot cayenne, pour in 
one cupful of cream, cover with 
crumbs, dot with one targe spoonful 
of butter cut into bits, sprinkle with 
grated cheese and bake about forty-five 
minutes. 

His  Athletic  Neighbor. 
A young man inmate of a boarding i 

bouse bad  been disturbed night after i 
night by the boarder in the next room I 
doing things with a punch4ng bag bed ; 
rigged up in the room some way.    At ! 
breakfast each morning the yoflng man i 
would  lol k  over  the crowd ami   won- 
der   who   the   bag   puncher   might   be. 
but  there   was   no  one  in  sight  but  a 
bunch of women and eight or ten men 
with    narrow    diesis    and    retreating 
chins,   (.'lie night he made up his mind 
to  knock   on   the  bag   punching  room- 
er's door and usU him to put over bis 

i exercts 
I w<<rld'> 
[ Hnail . 

iiis   all 
hi 

uiiiil daylight when all the 
awake. The man might be 
Mtgli lo bulldoze even with ail 

athletics. The door opened and 
re, clad in a li'-iu tilting red jersey, 

was a robust, buxom woman of i cr- 
imps thirty summers. 

"And what did yon say to her?" the 
young man was linked. 

"1 was so startled," replied he. "that 
I asked what afterward seemed to me 
the most natural request 1 could have 
made. I a-kcl her if she'd lend me 
a couple of uiatches.'-VCleveland Plain 
1 ica I or. 

The Persistency of Coids. 
Why is it that we are S" heavily 

subject to colils'; in her epidemic dis- 
eases—measles, typhoid, scarlet fever, 
diphtheria—may get bold on us once 
and there is an end: it is not usual to 
have any of them twice. We brew in 
our blood immunity. The poison of the 
disease evokes •» us its proper anti- 
dote.   Our blood cells  make a sort of 
natural aniitoxi 1 keep It in stock. 
so that we are henceforth protected 
against the disease. A well vaccinated 
nurse, for example, works witb safety 
in a smallpox hospital, where the very 
air is. infective, but her blood is so 
changed by vaccination that the small- 
pox cannot affect her. By scarlet fe- 
ver, again, we are. as it were, vacci- 
nated against scarlet fever. The reac- 
tion of our bloml against the disease 
immunizes us. No such result follows 
influenza or a common eld. We brew 
nothing that is permanent. We are 
just as susceptible to a later invasion, 
as we were to the invasion that is just 
over,—London Spectator. 

The Festive Codfish. 
A correspondent of the .New York 

Post says that the codfish frequents 
"the tablelands of the sea." The cod- 
fish no doubt docs this to secure as 
nearly as possible a dry, bracing at- 
mosphere. This pure air of the sub- 
marine tablelands gives to the codfish 
that breadth of chest and depth of 
lungs that we bine so often noticed. 
The glad, free smile of the codfish is 
largely attributed to the exhilaration 
of this oceanic altitoodleum. The cor- 
respondent further says that the "cod- 
fish subsists largely on the sea cherry." 
Those who have not bad the pleasure 
of seeing the codlish climb the cherry 
tree in search of food or clubbing the 
fruit from the heavily laden branches 
witb chunks of coral have missed a 
very fine sight. The codlish when at 
home rambling through the submarine 
forests does not wear bis vest unbut- 
toned as he does while loafing around 
the grocery stores of the United States. 
-Bill Xye. 

A High Priced Fricassee. 
Lord Alvauley, a noted wit and high 

liver in England a hundred years or so 
ago. Insisted on having an apple tart on 
bis dinner tabfe every da_y throughout 
the year. On one occasion he paid a 
caterer $1,000 for a luncheon put up in 
a basket that sufficed a small boating 
party going up the Thames. Being 
one of a dozen men dining together at 
a London club where each was re- 
quired to produce bis own dish, Alvan- 
ley's, as the most expensive, won him 
the advantage of being entertained 
free" of cost. This benefit was gained 
at an expense ot $D4U, that being the 
price of a simple fricassee composed 
entirely of the "nolx." or small pieces 
ut each side of the back, taken from 
thirteen kinds of birds, among them 
being 100 snipe, 40 woodcocks and 20 
pheasants—in all about 3U0 birds. 

Peanut Salad. 
' Soak one cupful ot the nut meats 
with a little olive oil. tossing occasion 
ally, so that all the meats can absorb 
the oil. Mis witb two ctififuls finely 
tut celery and one dozen pitted olives 
Mix with mayonnaise and serve on 
lettuce. This is an especially nice 
salad to serve witb duck.        , 

To Destroy a Scorched Flavor. 
Wben a vegetable burns or. in fact, 

•ny tood lias burned place the vessel 
containing the burned substance im- 
mediately in a pan of eoid water. Let 
It remain there some minutes and then 
remove It to a clean pan The burnt 
or scorched taste will bave disap- 
peared. 

Tomato Sauce. 
Blend over the tire a tablespoonful 

eacb of butter and flour Add a half 
pint of strained tomato liquor, a half 
teaspooufui of onion juice, a little 
sugar and salt and pepper to season 
Cook slowly until smooth Serve wl'.S 
chops, roaBt beef ur croquettes. 

Our Eccentric Phrases. 
Why do we always talk of putting 

on a coat and vest: Who puts on a 
coat before a vest? We also say put- 
ting on shoes and stockings. Who 
puts on shoes before the stockings? 
We also put up signs telling people to 
wipe their feet when we mean their 
boots or shoes. And a father tells a 
boy he will warm his jacket when he 
means to warm bis pantaloons. We 
are a little eccentric in our phrases at 
times. 

An   Odd   Epitaph. 
The following epitaph is to be found 

In  a cemetery  within  seven  miles of 
New York's city hall: 
Reader, pass on; don't waste your time 
O'er-biol  biography and bitter rhyme. 
For   what   f   am   this   crumbling   clay   in- 

sures, 
And what 1 was Is no affair of yours. 

In the Game. 
"I am in the hands of my friends." 

laid the political sidestepper. 
"Yes," replied the harsh critic, "and 

every time your friends look over their 
bands they seem impatient for a new 
fleal."—Washington Star. 

SNAPSHOTS AT 
CELEBRITIES 

W.  C.  Liller, Head of  the 
Democratic League. 

Got Another Copy. 
A well dressed man was standing 

outside a bookseller's shop In Charing 
Cross road closely examining one of 
Balzac's works illustrated by Gustavo 
I lore. "How much is this Balzac?" he 
asked an assistant outside. 

"Twenty-live shillings," was the re- 
ply. 

"Oh, that's far too much     I must see 
the manager about  a  reduction." eon 

' linucd   the   prospective  customer,   and 
I suiting the action to the word, he to,,!; 

up the book and went  into the shop. 
i     Approaching the bookseller,  he took 
| tie- book from under his arm ami asked 
| what   he   would   give   for   it.      "Seven 
, (hillings highest offer," he was told 

The ol'f.-r was aeeopled, the man look 
1,1s money ami I.-ft. 

j     "Well."   queried   iln-  assistant   later 
lifter   the   man   laid   gone,   "were   you 

! iilile  to  hit   it   off   with   the gentleman 

sir?" 
I     "Oh, yes     1 manag' d •" eel another 
' copy   of  that   i dition   •>!   lialzae   for   7 
shillings." 

Then the bookseller went out to 
lodge a r-mnplalnt with the police.— 
London Telegraph. 

Colonel William C. Liller of Indian- 

apolis, chairman and founder of the 

National Democratic League of Clubs, 

has been Indefatigable In his labor to 

buiid up that organization. The Na- 

tional Democratic league is a perma- 

nent organization, or federation of 

Democratic clubs, to which every reg- 
ularly organized Democratic club is en- 
titled to membership. The objects of 
the league are to encourage and assist 
in the formation of permanent Demo- 
cratic clubs for effective and organized 
work and generally to advance the 
principles of the Democratic party. 

Although engaged In mercantile pur- 
suits. Colonel Liller is by profession a 
lawyer. He is president of a large 
mail box corporation, director in va 
rinus other enterprises and besides is 
devoting much effort to the develop- 
ment of water power plants and irri- 
gation projects in Washington and 
Idaho. 

Since he organized the National 
Democratic League of Clubs twenty- 
one state leagues have been establish- 
ed with a combined membership ot 
over 0125.0110. Colonel Liller is a na- 
tive of Kentucky and is thirty-two 
years old 

Princess and the Pearls. 
Ever since the birtb of Princess 

Louise Victoria of Germany the kaiser- 
in has been collecting pearls for her 
daughter. When the girl made her 
first appearance at the opera as a 
grownup princess she was dressed in 
white satin and wore this string ot 
pearls, now grown to a string of won- 
drous beauty and priceless value. 

Wife of New York's Governor. 
Mrs. Charles E. Hughes, wife of New 

York's governor, is doubtless much re- 
lieved that her reign as the brst lady 
of the Empire State is hearing its 
close. Next October Governor Hughes 
is to lay aside bis executive scepter to 
don the robes of a justice of the su 
preme court of the United States. 

When Governor Hughes was first 
elected nearly four years ago he had 
a private fortune of $50,000, and his 
salary as governor was $10,000 a year. 
It is said that It has cost the governot 
all of his salary and much of bis pri 
vate means to maintain the dignity ol 

A Victim of Leprosy. 
"On my travel- in Venezuela," said a 

New York man. "I stayed in a hotel 
with a young man in whose family 
there was the taint of leprosy, though 
he apparently (lid not have It. One 
night sitting at dinner lie became an 
gry at a wniter and brought Ids hand 
down on the table with full force. He 
instantly realized that he did not feel 
the blow and sat looking at his hand, 
his face whitening with horror. 'Give 
me your knife. Bob,' he said to bis 
chum. lie grabbed the pocketknife in 
a frenzy and stabbed the side of Ills 
hand with vicious cuts from linger tip 
to wrist. You may not know that lep- 
rosy appears in the side of the baud, 
numbness being a sign. The man did 
not feel the cuts. He arose from the 
table, knocking over his chair, rushed 
out into the c.iurty.iiil of the hotel, ami 
we heard the quick tang ul a revolver 
shot, telling us how he had conquered 
the leper's curse by ending his life."— 
New York Tiines. 

He Could Wield an Ax. 
The -kill of the old Maine shipbuild- 

ers in the use of the adz and broadax 
was wonderful. One old time yarn is 
of a carpenter who applied very drunk 
at a shipyard for employment. In or- 
der to have a little fun with him the 
foreman set him lo give a proof of his 
skill by hewing out a wooden bolt with 
no chopping block but a stone. The 
carpenter accomplished his difficult 
task without marring the keen edge ol 
the broadax and showed the foreman 
a neatly made bolt. Then he brought 
the ax down with a terrific blow that 
shattered its k-e upon the stone. "1 
can hew fust rate on your chopping 
block." he hiccoughed, "but ill i» 
blamed if I can make the ax stick in 
It when 1 git through." The story runs 
that the foreman lost no lime in em- 
ploying such a workman. 

Judges' Wigs. 
The wig is only worn by English 

barristers to give them a stern, jildi 
cial appearance, and no one can say 
that it fails in this respect. The cus- 
tom was originated by a French judge 
In the seventeenth century when, hap- 
pening to don a marquis' wig one day. 
he found it gave him such a stern and 
dignified appearance that be decided 
to get one for himself and wear it at 
all limes in court. This he did, and 
the result was so satisfactory from a 
legal point of view that not only 
judges, but barristers also, took up the 
custom throughout Europe.—London 

Graphic. 

Acquitted. 
"Sir!" said the young woman, with 

what seemed to be Indignation. 
The young man looked embarrassed. 
"Yes. I did kiss you." he admitted 

"but 1 was impulsively Insane." 
"That means that a uiau would be » 

lunatic to kiss me?" 
"Well, any man of discretion would 

be just crazy to kiss you." 
This seemed to end the strain, and. 

no jury being present to muddle af- 
fairs, a satisfactory verdict was 
reached. 

Suspicious Routine. 
Good Man—Ab. my poor fellow. 1 

feel sorry for youl Why don't you 
work? When 1 was young, for ten 
years I was never in bed after 5— an 
hour's work before breakfast, then rive 
hours' work, then dinner, then four 
hours', more work, then supper, then 
bed, tjieu up again at 5 the uext morn- 

ing- 
Loafer—I say. guv'nor. where did ye 

serve yer time. San fjneuiiii or b'ol- 
som?—San Francisco Star. 

The   Proper Tree. 
•Curious  Charley-Do   nuts grow  on 

trees,  father?     Father—They  do.   my 
ion.   Curious en •■>■— Then what tree 
floes the dongltu:     .-row on?   Father— 
The "pantree." mj   s, n -Purple Cow. 

Never Good, 
Fogg—That's a   bad cold you  have, 

old man.     Fenderson — Did you  ever 
bear of a good cold, you Idiot?—Bos- 
ton Transcript 

A fool's heart Is in bis tongue, but a 
wise man's tongue 1B In bis heart.— 
Quarts*. 

MRS. CHARLES  E.   HUGHES. 

bis. office. Had It not been that Mrs. 
Hughes is a most economical house- 
keeper the governor's reserve would 
bave been obliterated. 

Before her husband was governor 
Mrs. Hughes was known to a Belect 
literary circle of college women in 
New York city. She has four children 
—Charles, who Is old enough to be In 
law school: Helen, who is studying lit- 
erature at Vassar; Catherine, a school- 
girl, and Elizabeth, who was bthaiJess 
than three years ago. Mrs. Hughes is 
a native of Milwaukee, daughter of the 
late Walter S. Carter, at one time bead 
of the law firm of which Governor 
Hughes was the Junior partner. Mrs. 
Hughes has proved to be one of the 
most popular hostesses that ever pre- 
sided over the executive mansion at 
Albany. 

Not  Mere Talk. 
"I cannot live but a week longer wiz- 

»ut you." 
"Foolish talk, duke.^ now can you 

fix on a specific lengtb'of time?" 
"Ze landlord fix on it. miss, not I."— 

Louisville Courier-Journal. 

Easily Convinced. 
Would Be Contributor iat editor's 

deski-Ilere's a joke. Mr. Editor, that 
I'll guarantee was never in print be- 
fore. Editor lafter reading iti—Don't 
doubt your word In the least. Bir.—Lon- 
don Tit-Bits 

The Outlet, 
physiology ^Jeaeher - Clarence, you 

xiay explain how we hear things. Clar- 
ence—Pa tells 'em to ma as a secret, 
and ma gives 'em away at tbe bridge 
club.—Cleveland Leader. 

Clyde Fitch's Joke. 
"Clyde Fitch was an Indefatigable 

worker," said an actor who has playea 
In many of the Fitch comedies. "When 
he had a play on the stocks he would 
labor over it day and night, often 
scarcely 'pausing for his meals and 
getting very little sleep: consequent- 
ly his health suffered. He would work 
until on tlie verge of a nervous break- 
down, and then his physician would 
step, in and force him to knock off. 

a "During one of these periods of en- 
forced idleness he was lounging in the 
Players club one day when Harry It. 
Smith, the prolific comic opera libret- 
tist, strolled i.l. 

" 'What are you doing now?' asked 
Smith. 

"'1 am In my doctor's hands,' replied 
Fitch. 'lie tells me I'm in a bad way 
and has absolutely forbidden me to do 
any brain work.' 

"'That's tough,' said Smith. 'How 
do you manage lo put in the time?' 

"Oil, I'm writing the libretto ot a 
musical comedy!' replied Filch, will) 
(oie of his cynical smiles'."—New York 

Tiines. 

W. B. SPOONER, 

Upholstering and [Repairing:. 
Mattress and Cushion Work. 

.msaMW-"'-- ' 

i ANTIQUE    FURNITURE 
Repaired  and .Re-fini.shed. 

Second    Hand^ Furniture 
bought and   Sold. 

I make a specialty of [packing 
Iiw inline. 

Summer Street, Next'fo the Honk 
North   Brookfield. 

^ 
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Hair Monstrosities. 
French theater managers In the 

eighteenth., century had worse evils 
than picture hats to contend against. 
Marie Antoinette, who was short even 
according to French standards, set the 
fashion of high coiffures, and ultra- 
fashionable women prided themselves 
on measuring four feet from their 
chins to the tops of their heads. 
These structures took about six hours 
to erect, the hairdresser mounting a 
ladder in the process. Some coiffures 
were almost as broad us they were 
long, with wings sticking out about 
eight inches on eacb side of tbe bead. 
For the "frigate" coiffure the hair was 
rippled in a huge pile to represent tbe 
waves of an ungry sea and surmount- 
ed by a fully rigged ship. 4s a con- 
sequence of these monstrosities dis- 
turbances In theaters occurred almost 
daily until an ordinance was issued 
against the admission of women with 
high coiffures to the floor of the house. 
—Chicago Mews, 

L.   S.   WOODIS 

AUCTIONEER. 
OFFICES: 

At Residence, School St.,     North BrooMfcltf 
koowlcs Building. No. 518 Main Street 

Pains or 
Cramps 

"I carry Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain 

Pills with me all the time, and 

for aches and pains there is 

nothing equals them. I have 

used them for rheumatic pains, 

Yet He Meant Well. 
Just as the train was leaving the i 

Fifty-eighth street elevated slatiou a I 
man who had got off there hurried | 
along the platform and spoke to a pas- 
senger silling by an open window in 1 
the smoking car. 

"Quick!" he cried. "Flense hand me ■ 
that package. 1 left it , on the seat i 
when 1 got out just now." 

"Sure."  said  the  passenger,   [licking j 
up the bundle and losing it out of the 
window. 

"Thanks:" 
"Hey. there! What are you doing ! 

that for?" demanded the wrathful, red ! 
faced man sitting next to bim. 

"Why. he"- 
"You double dyed Idiot, that package j 

belonged to me! It was Sir. worth of j 
laces and ribbons 1 was taking home j 
to my wife!" 

Over the scene that followed let us 
draw a veil.-,(.'liicago Tribune. 

headache, and pains in side and 

back, and in every case they give 

perfect  satisfaction." 

HENRY COURLEN, 

Boonton, X. J. 

Pain comes from tortured 

nerves. It may occur in any 

part of the head or body where 

there is weakness or pressure 

upon the nerves. 

Dr. Miles' 
Anti-Pain Pills 

Relieve pain, whether it be neu- 
ralgiac, rheumatic, sciatic, head- 
ache, stomache, pleurisy or 
ovarian pains. 

Druggists everywhere sell them. If 
first package fails to benefit, your drug- 
gist will  return  your money. 

MILES   MEDICAL  CO.,   Elkhart,   Ind. 

"All Things  Come." 
The magnate looked up. impatiently 

from his work. 
"Well, my good man," he snapped at 

the diitideiit rural person who stood 
twirling his rusty hat. "what can 1 do 
for you?" 

"I truess ye don't remember me. 
Hank," faltered the caller. "But you 
an' me use ter go swimmtn' together 
in tb' ol' town. Then you got a job 
in tb" bank, au' 1 got a job in tb' gro- 
cery store." 

"This Is all very Interesting, and 1 
seem to remember your face. But 
come to tbe point—my time is valu- 

able." 
"Yes. Hank. You got a better offer 

and left the old village. I stayed plug- 
ging along in th' grocery store." 

"Well, well?" 
"Well, Hank, when you left you 

owed $73.02 on a grocery bill. Here's 
where you pay up!"—Cleveland Leader. 

His Question. 
Edesr. aged six. was recently sent to 

school for the first time, and upon his 
return   home   he   asked.   "Papa,   who 
taught Adam the alphabet?" 

Perfumes In Ancient Days. 
Old as the history of the world Itseli 

is that of the queen of flowers. The 
ancient Greeks and Romans reveled in 
roses. They were used lavishly at their 
feasts, in the time of the republic the 
people bad their 'cups of Falernlau 
wine swimming witb blooms, and the 
Spartan soldiers after the battle of 
Clrrha refused to drink any wine that 
was not perfumed with roses, while at 
the regatta of Baiae the whole surface 
of the Lucriue lake was strewn with 

flowers. 

Making a Lawn. 
On his .English tour an American 

was admiring the velvety smoothness 
of a certain sward, and, being pos- 
sessed of land and au overpowering 
confidence that-with money all things 
are possible, he asked ihe head gar- 
dener how to produce such a lawu. 
And the gardeuer said: "It's easy 
enough, sir. All you need do is to 
remove all the stones, plow up the 
ground, plant it with grass seed and 
roll it for 300 years." 

OUT Friends. 
If we choose our friends for what 

they are, not for what they have, and 
if we deserve so great a blessing, then 
tbey will be always with us, preserved 
in absence and even after death, In the 
amber of memory.—Cicero. 

Couldn't Talk. 
De Style—You say that loving pair 

•f deaf mutes were sitting In the parlor 
and didn't carry on a conversation? 
Gunbusta—They couldnt, for tbey were 
holding hands.—New York Press. 

I never knew an early rising, hard- 
working, prudent man, careful of his 
earnings and strictly honest, who com- 
plained of bad luck.—Addlson. 
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It is going on more than a thousand 
during the next twelve months. 

Would you like to see it on your 
barn—on the farm you don't want— 
and'to know that the dollars—the 
dollars you do want—were in the sav- 
ings bank credited to your account ? 

Strout tells farms—everywhere I 
llecansellyoura. No advance fee. 
Write nearest office or agent for 

free listing blanks. 

C. A. STHOtT COMPANY 
47 W. 34th SI., NEW YORK 

Bo.Ion     Philadelphia  pill.burq 
Cli° itnBHu. Ua<THInlil<i. talonBrnHllV 

<• 

Represented by J. W. CLARK 

West Brookfield, Mass. 

Telephone 37 2 

FOLEYSHONl^^XAit 
far childrtnt mmfm. mn.   Ho apiaf»a 

RICHARD   HEALY * 
"The Finest Fashions In Women's Wear." 

A-riother   3?u?POliaifee 
OF A HIGH CLASS MANUFACTURERS STOCK OF 

Women's Dresses, Suits and 
Street Skirts. 

4feee Biggest Offerings Ever Placed 
on Sale in a Worcester Store 

300 Handsome Silk Dresses at $12.50. 
This lot of Dresses consists of Fine Quality Taffetas, in  plain colors, 

changeables, checks, and fancy stripes.    Best  Messalines   in   plain   colors 

...,and figured Handsome Foulards in all the fashionable colorings   and   new- 

est patterns.     Pongees  and  Tussah   Silks  in  natural  shades  and   some 

colorings. ^ 

400 Tailor-Made Street Suits at $12.50. 
This lot of 400 Suits is made from exceptionally   choice   materials 

a great variety of Stunning Tailored Models.      In   the  lot  there  are   fine 

Worsteds,   Fancy  Mixtures,  French   Serges,  Lightweight  Broadcloths, 

Prunellas, Wide Wales, Plain White Serges, Hairline   White   Serges   and 

Rajahs. » 
■ 

300 Separate Dress Skirts at $3.98. 

Brookfield Times. 
I'UBLIHHED 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 
A? 

Journal   Block,   North   Brookfield,   3 a 

HORACE   J.    LAWRENCE, 
EDITOR AND TBOPKIETOB. 

1.00 a Year in Advance. 
Single Copies, 3 Cent*. 

Addre*!* all eriremnnications to BROOKFIELD 
TIMES, North Brookfield, Maes. 

Orders for eubfcriptioti, advertising 
worfe and payment for the same, may t 

or job 
payment for the same, may" be sent 

direct to the main office, or to our local   agent, 
Mrs. S. A. Fitts, Lincoln St.. Brookfield. 

Brook A* Id P(,H-Offl(«. 

MAILS OLOSK for the Ea*t at 7.30, 12.00 ft. m.T 
3.10.6.46 p.m. 

MAILS CLOSE fo» the West at 6.30,12.00, a. m.. 
3.10,8.46 p.m. 

MAILS ABKITK irom the Etst and West at 
7.00a.a., (west only 8.00 a. ui.) 12.30, 8.46, 7.10 
p. m. 

K. D. GOODBLL, Postmaster. 

BROOKFIELD. 

RICHARD   HEALY. 
512 Main Street, Worcester, Mass. 

Five Entire Floors 

xtf Cost? 

—Miss Floreoce Savuge has left for 
Springfield. 

—Edward HaliigaL of Worcester, lias 
vlsiled friends here. 

—Mrs. F. E. Prouty and daughter have 
betD sick with the grip. 

—Walter J. Han of Cambridge, visited 
friends here last Sunday. 

—William Whittemore of Albany, N. 
Y., is yisiting friends here. 

—Mrs. Geo. W. Johnson is building an 
addition to her home on Kiver St. 

—Sheriff Tarbell has postponed the 
Desk Filing Co. sale until tbe 22d. 

—C. H. Moulton and wife of Walthara 

are atVhelr summer cottage at the lake. 

-Mrs. Miles Babbitt has returned from 

a two weeks' visit in Boston and Newton. 

—Mr Clesson Hoye and wife of Athol, 
have been guests of Horace May and 
wife. 

— Walter A. Nichols has bought the 

Marcy place on Main street, and will im- 
prove it. 

—Rev. H. H. Woude of Foughkeepsle, 

N. Y., has been a guest of Any. A. F. 
Buuerworth. 

—Misses Matilda Davidson and Hattie 
drinsoy visited Key. Mr. Streeter in Oak- 
Ham, Wednesday. 

—Next Sunday will be observed as 

Children's Day at the Evangelical Con- 
gregational church. 

—Next Bnnday, June 19, will be ob- 

served as Children's Day at the Evangeli- 

cal Congregational church. 

—Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Merriam are plan- 
ning to remove to North Brookfield. We 

shall be sorry to lose them. 

—Miss Katherine Lewis of Philadel- 

phia, stopped with Mrs. Levl Sherman 
when in town last week. 

—L. E. Estey has filed his first and 

final account as administrator of the 

estate of Charles D. Smith. 

—Horace May, Jr., was taken to Wor- 
cester, on Weddesday, and his broken 

arm put in a plaster cast. He will go 
again to the hospital, next week. 

—"Money, men and prayers," 1 Cor. 

8 :1-9; Matt. 9 :35.48, is the subject of 
of the C. E. meeting next Sunday eve- 

ning.   Miss Clara H. Reed, leader. 

—The business meeting of the Chris- 

tian Endeavor Society is set for Wednes- 

day, July 6," to complete arrangements 
for the lawn party, July 19, at the church. 

—Letters advertised for Albert Alayers, 
Miss Winifred Alysworth, P. O. Box H, 
Pletro Agliano, J. T. Stevens, Mrs. 
Stewart, Mrs. Jennie Watkins, Bledz Wal- 
enjoin. 

—The brief services at the Interment of 

George Henry Draper, last Friday, were 
conducted by Eev. Mr. Parsons, rector of 

Christ Memorial church, North Brook 
field. 

—George H. Coolidge has been appoint- 

ed administrator of the estate of Mary 
E. Lawson, of this place; T. Homer 

Gr«e has been appointed administrator of 

the estate of Mary E. While:  

—The wedding Wednesday was the 
second that has been held in tbe Method- 

ist church, since it was built In 1866. 

Tbe first one. In 1882, was of William 
Hastings and Fanny Marshal. 

—Regular Grange meeting next Tues- 

day evening, June 21st. Children's Night 
in charge of Misses Teresa Mulvey, 

Maude Burgess, Carrie Webber and Mrs, 
Augusta Huntington. 

—Mrs. Alden Fletcher of Three Rivers 

and Mrs. Boutwell of Amherst, visited 
friends here the past week; the latter 
stopping with Mrs. Ciough and tbe for- 

mer witb Chas. Hamilton, Over-the-River 
district. 

—The following pupils graduated from 

the grammar school, June 10, Beatrice 
Melissa Bailey, Raymond Stafford Ciough, 

Henry Edward Durkln, Pauline Eaton, 

Albert Dwight Hooker, Jr., Mildred Es- 
telle Oxton, Sidney James Rogers. 

—The charter membership list for the 
Vil.age Improvement Society is not yit 

closed. Do not lose an opportunity to be 
a charter member. The Constitution may 
be signed at the home of the president, 
Dr. Mary H. Sherman. 

—Mrs. Walter Adams and daughter, 

Miss C. E. Adams of Brooklyn, N. Y. 
are at Dr. Latimer's on Howard St. for 

the summer. Miss Adams is a trained 
nurse from the Cumberland St. hospital, 

Brooklyn, N. Y., and will respond to 

calls a portion of the time wbile here. 

UTIMER—WALKER. 

The Methodist church was the scene of 
a pretty wedding Wednesday evening, 

when Miss Edith Alena Walker, daughter 

of Mrs. C. I. Walker, became the wife of 

George Fred Latimer, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. William C. Latimer of Howard 

Street. The officiating clergyman was 
Rev. Mr. Leech of Spencer, a former 

pastor. The church was very prettily 
decorated with mountain laurel, while at 

the entrance and about tbe church were 

handsome birches. The wedding march 

from Lohengrin was played by Miss Mar- 
greta Hastings. The ushers were all 

former pupils of the bride—Misses Paul- 
ine Felton of Berlin, Delia Newell of 

Spencer, Ethel W. Cottle and Josephine 

Holcomb of Brookfield. Tbe ring was 

borne by Dorotby Cottle, tbe little daugh- 

ter of Jndge Cottle, and the mother of 
the bride gave ber away. Mendelssohn's 

wedding march was played by Miss 

Hastings as tbe wedding party left the 
church. The best man was Harry Coon 

of Garwood, N. J., and the bridesmaid, 
Miss Howard of Woodstock, N. B. The 

dress of the bride was white messallne 

witb pearl trimmings, and she carried a 

bouquet of bride's roses. The brides- 

maid wore blue silk trimmed with blue 
satin. 

An informal reception followed the 

ceremony at the home of the bride's 

mother on Lincoln street. 

Mr' and Mrs. Latimer will spend their 
honeymoon In the White Mountain re- 

gion, and after July 1 will be at home in 

I'lalnfleld, N. J. Mr. Latimer is superin- 
tendent of tbe Hal Signal Company at 

Garwood, N. J. Mrs. Latimer has been 
for the past 10 years a teacher in our 
graded schools. 

The presents included not only gifts of 

household necessities and luxuries, but 
also a quantity of gold coin. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

is   visiting, in 

THE TEACHERS ELECTED. 

If you think it is you-arc-wrong from the start. 

THE EXPENSE OF A TELEPHONE Ig jSQT 
FIGURED BY WttAT jr CQ^T&fFOR. A 
WHOLE YEAR, BUT BY- HOW MUCH IT 
SAYES EACH TIME if IS USED., 

CONSIDER   THIS: 

How many nickels do you leave at the " Pay Station "" 

during the year ? 

How much time do you lose making the  trip  to  the 

Pay Station ? 

| How much money do you spend in twelve months for 

car fare, in shopping or delivering messages that you could 

send hy telephone if you had one. 

How much time and nerve force do you so lose ? 

A ftm tenti a day payt for a telephone ancT, latet 

all Mi. Atk tiur Local Manager to Mend an 

Agent to talk the nuttier tmer with you. 

NEW EN6UND TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY. 

—Ex-Senator A. C. Roe of Worcester, 

la expected to preach at tbe M. E. church 
next Sunday at 10.45 A. M. 

—Win. Rosa Latimer of Dover. Del., 

was in town to attend tbe Latimer-Walk- 
er wedding Wednesday evening. 

—Snpt. Merriam will give the examina- 

tions for entrance to the High School, 
Wednesday, June 22, at 9 a. m. 

—Mrs. Bert Johnson and daughter, 

Rachel, of Warren, were guests of Mrs. 
Miles Babbitt, Tneaday afternoon. 

—Misa M. J. Sherman of the Hampton 

Institute. Va., la expected here next Wed- 
nesday for the summer vacation. 

—Rev. H. G. Butler left Monday for 

his trip abroad, wbile Mrs. Butler will 
visit friends in Watertown, N. Y. . 

—Miss Helen Blancbard of Barre, ac- 
companied ber father, Rev. E. B. Blanch- 
ard, last Sunday,  and attended church. 

—Mrs. Claude H. Laflin and Miss Alice 
Laflin left in an automobile on Monday 

ibr a visit with  friends in New Haven, 
let. 

—Miss Lillian Upham of Brookfield 

lias been elected teacher of Grades VI 

•nd VII in West Brookfield for tbe com- 
ing year. 

: —Rev. E. B. Blancbard preached at tbe 
EVangelical Congregational cburcu laat 
Sunday. Subject "Live Uprightly" Job 
11:14-15. 

—Atty. A. F. Batterworth was elected 
treasurer and attended the Congregation- 
al-Unitarian conference which met in 
Nortbboro laat week. 

—Miss Cor§ Frances Stoddard, daught- 

er of E. H. Stoddard, spoke before the 

pupils of the high scbool and Blancbard 

building Thursday afternoon on "the 
effect of alcohol on the system,'' Miss 

Stoddard is secretary of tbe Scientific 
Temperance Federation of Boston. 

—ltev. H. E. Leech, a former pastor of 
tbe Brookfield and North Brookfield Meth- 

odist churches and Rev. Wm. Hodge of 

Warren, have kindly consented, when at 

borne, to answer, any calls for special 

services so that the Metbodiet churches 

will not be without pastoral care If 
specially needed. 

—The Samuel Campbell place In Over- 
tne-Rlver Dist. Is sold to Maynard Ben- 
son through the E. M. Wight agency, 

East Brookfield. U consists of house 

and barn with ten acres of land. Mr. 

Benson last week bought the Chas. F. 
Rice house. Over-the-River, of P, Eugene 

Gadaire. Mr. Benson will enlarge the 
house by a 13 room addition and fit it np 
for an up-to-date hotel. 

Supt. B. J. Merriam gives tis the fol- 

lowing correct list of the teachers elected 
for the coming year:— 

High school, Charles J. Peterson, prin- 
cipal; Miss Louise V. Mlllikln, Somer- 

ville, first assistant; Miss Mary G. Mc- 

Evoy, North Brookfield, second assistant. 

Blanchard school—Grades 6 and ", Miss 
Delia E. Galvin; grade 3, Miss Theresa 

A. Mulvey; grades 1 and 2, Miss Carrie 
R. French. 

Over the-Riyer school, Miss Llna B. 

Johnson; Pptapoag, Miss Mary A. Der- 
rick ; Rice Corner, Miss M. Isabella Mac- 
Namara; Lower Podunk, Miss Frances 

Moran; Hodgklns school, East Brook- 
field, Grades 6 and 7, Miss Mary A. Law- 

ler; grades 4 and 5, Miss Myra A. Hpbbs; 

grade 3, Miss Charlotte Gidley; grade 2, 
Miss Avis R. Terry; grade 1, Miss Nina 
L, Gleason. 

Alias Delia E. Galvin was transfei r. d 

from grades 4 and 5 to grades 6 and 7, 
and will be principal of tbe building 

Miss Elizabeth Howard |was appointed 

supervisor of music, but no action was 
taken in regard to the teacher in drawing 

a position now held by Mrs. Alice M. 
Weeks. 

—After an absence of 17 years Miss 
Eva Giffln of Los Angeles, Cal., la visit- 

ing relatives and friends here, stopping 
with Mrs. Sarah Carlton. 

—The Ideal Coated Paper Co. will 
close their|factory at noon Saturdays for 

the coming three months to give tbeir 
employees a half holiday. 

—The program for Independence Day 

as planned by the B. V. I. society, la aa 
followa: Between 4 and 5 P. M., Parade; 
o.30—9.30 Refreshments on common, 

with band. Automobiles, bicycles, floats, 

trimmed wagons, groups, and individuals 

in costume are all a part of a Fourth of 
July parade. Every one is Invited to join. 

Until further, notice those who wish to 

join the parade will giye their names to 

Mr. Charles J. Peterson. Particulars 
next week- 

—The Hay den Lodge, A. F. and A. M., 
of Brookfield, will hold their sixteenth 

annual St. John's day service, In the First 

Parish church, Sunday, June 19. Tbe 
service will begin at 10.45. The singing 

will he by the Masonic quartette of Wor- 

cester. The sermon will be preached by 
the chaplalm, Kiev. Mr. Walsh., Lodge 
will open Is Masonic hall at 10 ■ 
sharp. The regalia will be white aprons 

and white glovea. Any Brother knowing 

of a strange Brother passing this way, is 
requested to extend to bun an invitation 

to join In these services. . 41) Masons and; 
the general poijj|s„^llIbe,w^lcoin.e, ,„,,,, , 

MRS. H. ELIZABETH MULLETT. 

Moaso contralto, 

CONCERT SINOER AMD TEACHER, 

Residence, . Brookfield, Mass. 

—Mrs. Catherine Shaw observed her 

75th birthday*! heft hojwMn, th* D»er- 
thr-Rlver District, laat Sunday, by enter, 
tainlng children, grandchildren and great 

grandchildren. .Twelve people sat down 

to dinner with four generations, present, 
among whom were Mrs, Shaw, Mr. Wal- 

ter L. Shaw, wife and children, Everett 
and Pearl, of Palmer; William F. Shaw, 

wife and daughter. Miss Mabel, of Belcb- 
ertown; Harry E. Shaw, wife and sons, 
Gilbert S. and Arthur L., of Springfield. 

A group picture of four generations were 

taken—Mrs. Catherine 8haw, her soq, 
Walter, grandson, Harry C. Shaw, great 

grandson, Gilbert's. Shaw. Mrs. Shaw 

is sti'l quite active for one of her years, 
walking to Bruokfleld a distance of 1 1-2 

miles, once each week, and also attends 

to her home duties. Mrs. Shaw was born 
in Providence, R. 1.. later moved to New 
Hraintree, from where she moved t,« this 

town, and was married Aug. 2<, l£o£, to 

Daniel F, Shaw, by Bey. Sylvanus S. 

Huntington, then pastor of th« First 
Parish church. . We wish her many more 
returns of the natal day. 

—MW; Harvey Pickles, received notice 
of tbe death Qf her brother, John Fran- 

cis Duggan In Quincy last Wedneaday, of 
pneumonia, at the age of 37 years. He 

waa formerly of Warren and married 

Miss Eliza Csaalngbam oi -Weat.Brook- 
field. .who jurrjw,. wjth,ftne ..daughter, 

Doris, and two s,ons, Donald and Francis 
l'uggau, .also ■ an aged fathej, Patrick 

Duggan, and three brothers and,five sis, 
tera. The funeral was inQulncy and the 

remains brought to Warren for interment 
in 8t..PanJ'«peDietery onFridaj,,    ^ 

Miss   Mabel   Bannister 
Illon, MTw-Tork. 

Extensive repairs are being made on 

the steeple at the First Baptist church. 

Rev. John Keeley will occupy tbe pul- 

pit at Podunk chapel, Saturday afternoon. 

Mrs. W. N. Bigelow of Webster, is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. William Rob- 
inson. 

The George Doane Real Estate Com- 

pany put up a large new sign in front ot 
their office, Saturday. 

The young people of Podunk held one 
of their famous entertainments and sup- 

per at the Podunk chapel, Thursday night. 

Mrs. J. C. Hlscock and two children, 

from WUton, Me., visited Mr. and Mrs. 
L. P. Hlscock, during tbe past week. 

Wilfred Boutin is working as grocery 

clerk In the Benson store, which opened 

Monday, in the Wight & Harper block. 

The Misses Carrie and Annie York of 
this town, attended Commencement ex- 

ercises at Clark college, Worcester, Wed- 
nesday. 

Miss Agnes Balcolm attended the 250th 
anniversary celebration at Marlboro, this 

week, being tha guest of her brother, 
Mr. Jerry Balcom. 

The?parishioners of St. John's Catholic 
church will hold their annual lawn party 

and supper on the church lawn, Wednes- 
day evening, June 29. 

Miss Beatrice H. Almy was In North 

ampton, this week, attending the Smith 

college re-union, and the banquet of the 
class of 1907, of which she was a mem- 
ber. 

Among those from this village who at- 

tended the Barnum-Bailey circus in Wor- 
cester, Monday, were Fred Sincerbeau, 

Alphonse Coran, Frank Avery, Albert 

Shepard and MidorseNormandln. 

The many friends of the late Mrs. A. 

P. Damon were deeply greived to hear of 
her death, and the greatest sympathy is 
felt for her relatives. For the past few 

years Mrs. Damon has conducted a dry 
goods and notion store in this village, 
and by her genial good nature won many 
friends. 

Cyrus Paul of Spencer, appeared before 
Judge Henry E. Cottle In the District 

Court. Tuesday, charged with illegally 
selling liquor in Spencer, Saturday night. 

He pleaded not guilty but was found 

guilty and fined 850. He appealed and 
was ordered to furnish £300 bonds for 

his appearance before the superior court 
in Fitchburg, the week of Augnat 1. 

A branch library is to be Installed for 
tbe present at the home of Charles Under- 
wood, for the benefit of the Podunk tax. 

payers and their families. Miss Frances 
Underwoqd will have charge of it. This' 

is a good move on tbe part of the trustees 
of the library, and it Is to be hoped that 
benefits will be derived, and that tbe 

people of Podunk may make good use of 
the privilege. 

The Ladies' Benevolent Society held a 
strawberry festival and salad supper In 

tbe vestry of the Baptist church, last 

Friday ev.eniug. After tbe supper there 
was an entertainment given by tbe Sun- 

day School children, also a violin and 
piano duet by Raymond S. Clougb aad 

Clifford Smith. The committee of arrange- 

ments were Miss Bertha Doubleday, Mrs. 

E. R. Hajward, Mrs. Warren E. Tarbell, 

Mrs. George E. Putney, Mrs. F. H. Sln- 
cerbean and Mrs. W. E. English. 

A siuntner cold If neglected Is jnst as 
apt to develop into bronchitis or pneu 

monla as at any other season. Do not 
neglect It. Take Foley's Honey and Tar 

promptly. It loosens the cough, soothes 

and heals the inflamed air pa-sages, and 
expels the cold from the system. For 
sale by E. W. Reed. ..    J 

STRAW HATS 
We have just received a new line of Str^w Hals 

They are the latest. Look them over. 

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS 
Neckwear, Summer Underwear. 

F)R SALE—Fifty acres of A No. 1 stand.BC 
g*-ass.at Prospect Farm, T—- ™ 

Hrookffeld. 
3W-34 

Long Hill. West 
A. F. HALE 

SHOES, HOSIERY, ETC. 
for Ladies, Heats and Children. 

Hr\nrt0Cks 
11 yon Want to-reSBy enjoy tie not weatiiar, Miy 
a good hanusock and *• lave a nnt olaaa Hue. 

GARDEN TOOLS  

LAWN MOWERS.        

PAINTS AND OILS. 

WILLIAM MULCAHY 
Central St.,       ■      Brookfield, Mass. 

Telephone 104-6. 

.\ 
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WEST  BROOKFIELD. 

Mrs. Chailes P. Couse and Miss Lillian, 
have gone to Hudson, N. V., for three 

months. 
E.   Donnell  received  the 
B.   at  Smith college   on 

KODAK TIME 
NOW 

who has been couflned to 
ioug  illnt.-s is able to be 

in 
Worcester 
going  and 

Miss Rachel 
degree of A 
Tuesday. 

Henry Clark, 

the house by a 
oat again. 

Kdwin Wilbur aud Jonathan G. Warren 
are in attendance on the reunion of H 

Co., 25tb Hegt. to-day. 

Miss Emily S. Woods. Central Street, 
is entertaining Mr. and Mrs. Can t- 

Woods of Winchester. 

Miss Grace Blair. an inst'.uctor in the 
academy at Pleasant Hill, Ky., is visiting 
her mother, Mrs. E. H. Blair. 

Mr. and Mrs. F.' H. Mason of Sherman 
Street, are entertaining Mr. and Mrs. 
Hensaleer Paterson of Tuxedo Park,  N. 

y. 
Prof. J. S. K. Coy and his choir have 

indefinitely postponed the concert which 
they were intending to giye at the Con- 

gregational church. 

Ten members of the Class  of 1910, 
the  grammar school,  visited 
and White City, on Tuesday 
returning by trolley. 

In the estate of Henry Wilkins of 
West Brookiield, his wife, Adaline W. 
Wilkins asks that his real estate be set 

out to her by the court. 

Mrs. R. H. Pierrepont of Central street 
attended the marriage of her sister, Miss 
Martha Eagan. and George LaBroad, at 

Palmer, on Wednesday. 

Miss Charlotte Thurston, principal of 
West Brookfleld grammar school, expects 
to pass a part of the summer vacation at 

the University of Maine. 

Col. J. J. Whipple of Boston, and an 
auto party were at Ye Olde Tavern on 
Tuesday. Also Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Cash- 
man and R. P. Cushman, Jr. of Germany, 
wh» are enjoying a tour by auto through 

New England. 

Ground has been broken this week for 
for the new creamery building on land 
near the railroad, formerly owned by 
John A. Conway. The lumber has ar- 
rived, and the bnlMIng will be erected 
under the direction of a New York con- 
tractor, for O. Pressprlch & Co., of New 
York. The snm of **300 was subscribed 
by local milk producers towards it cost. 

West Brookfleld was very well repre- 
sented at Qnaboag Pomona Grange ses- 
sions in New Braintree Wednesday, being 
carried up in Arthur W. Cutler's barge. 

Helen F. Farralley and Daniel J. Cos<l- 
ean. both now of Springfield, were mar- 
ried In that city this week, and will make 
their home at 87 Elliott Street, where 
they will be at home after Sept. 1. 

We are pained to hear of the misfor 
tune of Mrs. Carrie J. White, a woman 
80 years old, living on Church street, who 
dislocated her right shoulder by falling 
from her chair! at her home, Tuesday 
night. Dr. Huyck attended her. Very 
fortunately Mrs. Alice S. Fenner, who 
recently returned to West Brookfleld, and 
took rooms In the house, is caring for 

her. 

Arthur Wither Gilbert, son of Lewis 
A. Gilbert of West Brookfleld and Susan 
Grace Cooper, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
William 8. Cooper, of Lansing, Mich., 
were married in Lansing on the 8th inst. 
They are to live in Ithaca, N. Y., and be 
at home to their friends after Sept. IS. 
Mr. Gilbert, a graduate of Brookfleld 
high school, Is at present professor of 
Agriculture In Cornell University 

Miss Lnclnda M. Mott of White Elver 
Junction, Vt, la visiting Mrs.  Hazen of 
North street James A. Anderson of 
New Toik, into nave a month's vacation 
with bis mother on West Main street, 
Miss iBibel Mitchell of New London, 
Conn., is the euest of Mr. and Mrs. Cut- 
ler. LOOK bill. Miss Gertrude Vaile of 
flenfer, is at the M'ples, as the guest of 
Mrs. HaHet White. 

The Brookfla'd Medical Club was enter- 
tained Wednesday afternoon by Dr. Fred 
erlck J. Suborn of Spencer, at Ye Olde 
Tavern. Thirteen of the medical frater. 
nity were present. After the dinner Dr, 
Sanborn gave * paper oo Diseases of the 
Rectum. Those present were Dr. Hay' 
ward. East Brookfleld, Drs. Peck and 
Norwood of Spencer, Dr. Heflner of 
Ollbertvllle, Dr. Edmands of North 
Brookfleld, Dr. Newball of Brookfleld, 
Dn, Blake, Cowles and Anger of West 
Brookfleld, Drs. Ryan, Blodgett and 

Pearsons. 

It i( expected that tbe manufacture of 
Ashing rods will soon be retained In this 
Tillage, by a Arm under the name of tbe 
Standard Fishing Bod Co., at tbe old fac- 
tory on Central street, which was bonght 
for the bondholders at a recent trustees' 
sale. Homer H. Crosier will be the 
general manager again, and Mr. Bartlett, 
of the Montague City Fishing Bod Com- 
pany will be president. A 60-horse power 
boiler nas been secured, and it is the In 
tention of the management to overhaul 
tbe building and make it up-to-date. Tbey 
have under consideration taking off one 
story, and also connecting this this build- 
ing by a bridge with the two-story facJ 
tory owned by the estate of Lillian E. 
Johnson, on which they (have an option. 
The factory la expected to give employ- 
ment to T5 or 100 people. It la expected 
that the deal for the two-story building 
will be completed with the administrator 

this week. 

A  Full Assortment *jj 
of Eastman's Kodaks, 
Brownie Cameras and 
Supplies. 

The new aA Fold- 
ing Brownie is'a won- 
der, pictures 2j4x4j4 
Price, ody $7.00. 

All work for ama- 
teurs done promptly 
and correctly. 

C. H. CLARK, 
Drugftiat, 

WEST BROORPIELD 

OAKHAM. 

Sylvester Haskell was in Worcester, 

Wednesday. 

Miss Bothwell has been substituting in 

Ilolden, the past week. 

Mrs. Allen of Barre, visited her sister, 
Mrs. Trowbridge, this week. 

Miss Alice Locke of Putney, Vt., has 
been visiting Mrs. George Morse. 

Rev. W. E. Streeter attended the Coir- 
mencment exercises at Clark college. 

Wednesday. 

Rev. and Mrs. Harvey returned from 
their wedding trip on Monday. They 
sail June 25 for England. 

Miss Davidson and Miss Hattie Ormsby 
of Brookfleld, and Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Lynde were the guests of Rev. and JMrs. 
Streeter, on Wednesday. 

The graduation exercises of the ninth 
grade was held in Memorial hall, Friday 
night, with the following program: — 
March, Invocation, Rev. W. E. Streeter; 
Vesper Hymn, Schools; Welcome, Lila 
Parkman; Composition, The Origin of 
the Flag, B. Evelyn Cody; Composition, 
The Hammering Campaign, L. Earle Law- 
less ; Dialogue, The King and the Miller, 
Leone Boyd and Evelyn Clifford; Com- 
position, Oakham's Contribution to the 
Revolution, Donald A. Rutherford; Com- 
position, Some of our Birds, Marian 
Winslow; Song, The Rose Gatherers, 
Schools; Remarks, Supt. C. L. Randall; 
Spring Song, Center Grammar; Farewell, 
Beatrice Monroe; Presentation of cer- 
tificates, Jesse Allen; Class Song; Bene- 
diction, Rev. W. E. Streeter. 

notnor Qray's Sweet Powders for Children. 

Successfully used by Mother Gray, nurse in the 
Children's Home in New York, cure Fevorish 
noss Bad Stomach, Teething Disorders, move 
and regulate the bowels and Destroy Worms 
Over 10,000 testimonials. Tney never fail. At 
all druggists, 25c. Sample FREE. Address, 
Allen S. Olmstead, Le Roy, N. Y. 15-4 

Regulate 
the Bowels 

"I have been troubled with 
constipation for several years, 
and have tried a great many- 
kinds of pills, as well as medicine 
from the doctor. Nothing; 
seemed to help rhe until I be- 
gan taking Dr. Miles' Nerve and 
Liver Pills. I found the little 
pills very effective, and I am 
thankful that at last I have a 
reliable remedy." 

MRS. F. M. DUNKIN, 
LeRoy, Ills. 

Dr. Miles- 
Nerve and Liver Pila 

simply cause the bowels to move 
in a normal manner, and with- 
out the griping effects of cathar- 
tics and purgatives. That's why 
they are so universally used by 
women and children. The 
longer they are taken the less 
are needed. Natural conditions 
gradually being restored. 

•eld by druggists everywhere. If first 
Dtekage does net benefit, your druggist 
will return your money. 

MILES  MEDICAL CO.,  Elkhart,  In*. 

THE MASTER  SUN. 

Birius. the Dog Star, May Be the Can- 
tar of Attraction. 

Astronomies once believed that the 
entire starry universe revolved around 
a center of attraction, aud the star 
named Alcrooa, iu the jgroup of Hie 
Pleiades, was selected by Maedjer as 
marking thltt great center. 

It has long been known, however, 
that Maed'i-r's couclusiou. which was 
based on the apparent motions of the 
stars, was Incorrect, and if any uni- 
versal center exists it has uot yet been 
discovered. lufnet. many of the stiirs 
seem to be moving in straight lines, 
some In oue direction aud some in au- 
other^nnd, among these is our own 
sun. But It Is possible that further 
observations will show that all the 
stars are really moving in curved lines 

In the meantime it has been found 
that there are certain groups or sets 
of stars which appear to travel togeth 
er. To what set, If any. the sun be- 
longs we do not yet know, but De- 
launey has presented reasons for 
thinking that those stars whose dis- 
tances have been measured (that Is to 
say, those which are nearest to as) 
group themselves arouiid Sirlus. tbe 
dog star. In a manner similar to that 
In which the Inner planets are group- 
ed around the sun. 

If this be correct Sirlus may possi- 
bly be the master sun of which our 
orb of day Is a distant satellite.- 
Harper's Weekly. 

GLYCERIN. 

In Many Waya It Is a Moat Remark- 
able Substance. 

One of the great advantages of glyc- 
erin in Its chemical employment Is the 
fact that It neither freezes nor evapo- 
rates under any ordinary temperature. 
No perceptible loss by evaporation baa 
been detected at a temperature less 
than 200 degrees F., but If beated In- 
tensely It decomposes with a smell that 
few persons find themselves able to en- 
dure. It bums with a pale flame, sim- 
ilar to that from alcohol. If heated to 
about 300 degrees and then ignited. 
Its nonevaporatlve qualities make the 
compound of much use as a vehicle for 
holding pigments and colors, as In 
stamping and typewriter ribbons, car- 
bon papers and the like. 

If the pure glycerin be exposed for a 
long time to a freezing temperature il 
crystallizes with the appearance of 
sugar candy; but, these crystals being 
once melted, it Is almost au Impossibil- 
ity to get them again Into the congeal- 
ed state. If a little water be added to 
the glycerin no-crystallization will take 
place, though under a sufficient degree 
of cold th»j water will separate and 
form crystals, amid which the glycerin 
will remain in Its natural state of fluid- 
ity. If suddenly subjected to intense 
cold, pure glycerin will form a gummy 
mass which cannot be entirely harden- 
ed or crystallized. Altogether- it la 
quite a peculiar substance. 

Foleyfc 
Honey 

and Tar 
Will cure a cough or cold no 

matter bow severe and prevent 
pneumonia and consumption. 

A Guarantee. 
This is to certify that all 

druggists are authorized to re* 
rand your money if Foley*a 
Honey and Tar fails to care 
your cough or cold. Contains 
no opiates. The genuine is in a 
yellow package,    mm twiiuili 

The Barbarous Suttee. 
Suttee, or the practice of immolat- 

ing widows on their husband's funeral 
pyres In India, was first attacked by 
the British government In 1829. It 
was on Dec. 4 of that year that Lord 
William Bentinck carried a resolution 
in council by which all who abetted 
suttee were declared guilty of "culpa- 
ble homicide." Iu the year 1817 700 
widows were burned alive In Bengal 
alone, but since tbe passing of the act 
tbe practice has entirely died out. 
Suttee was really a primitive rite, a 
survival from barbarous times, and 
not sanctioned by Hlndoolsm, tbe pas- 
sage ID the Vedas supporting It being 
a willful mistranslation. But no pre- 
vious governor bad the courage to vio- 
late the British tradition of religious 
toleration. Lord William Bentinck 
also suppressed thuggism, which made 
strangling a religious rite to the god- 
dess KalL         ^^^ 

An Anoient Tragedy. 
A historical paper in Lord Montagus 

collection id London tells of a strange 
tragedy "done in Holborn, a HtOe be- 
fore Christmas," several centuries ago: 
"A boy seven years old came up into a 
gentleman's chamber and prattled-to 
him and drew his sword and flourished 
with it. The gentleman, being in bed, 
wondered to see the boy toss his blade 
so and said: 'So. good boy, thou hast 
done well. Put in the sword.* Tbe bo- 
persisting, tbe gentleman rose and held 
him the scabbard, and tbe rude band- 
ed lad, thinking to sheath tbe sword, 
lustily chopt it Into bis body. Compa- 
ny were called. One offered to strike 
the child. 'Let him atone,' quoth the 
gentleman. 'God is Just This boy's 
father did I kill five years since and 
none knew. Now be hath revenged 
It' And the gentleman died the sec- 
ond dressing." 

Hie Apology. 
Mrs. Minks—1 don't want to make a 

scene, but that man over there is star- 
ing at me very offensively. Mr. Minks 
—He is, eh? I'll speak to him. Mrs. 
Huiks (a few moments later)—Did he 
apologize? Mr. Minks—Y-e-s. He said 
he was looking for his mother and 
thought at first that yon were she. 

In the Same Sex. 
Jack (entering office)—By George, the 

rain Is coming down all right I'm 
soaked. Tom—Where Is your umbrel- 
la? Jack—Ira-it's what I am.—Bos- 
ton Transcript 

Your Time s Your Own 
While Baking With A 

GlenwocMJ 
r\        ««. 

The Range that Makes Cooking Easy 
_________ »Chas. R Varney, No. Brookfleld >   

Mr. B. F. Kellev, Springdeld, III., 
writes: "A year auo I began to be 
troubled with inv kidneys and bladder, 
which grew wors*e until I became alarmed 
at my condition. 1 suffered ali-o with dull 
heavy headaches and the action of n y 
bladder was annoying and painful. 1 
read of Folej'a Kidmy Pills and after 
taking them a few weeks the headaches 
left me, the action of my bladder w»s 
again normal, and I was free of all dis- 

tress."    For sale by F.  W. Heed. J 

A Certain Cure lor Aching Feet. 

Shake Into your shoes Allen's Foot-Eaae. a pow 
der. It cures Tired. Aching Callous, Sweating, 
Swollen feet. At Druggists, ffic. Sample FREE 
Address Allen 9. Oluisted, Le Roy N. Y.    1B-4 

The conservation of nature's resources 
applies as well to our physical state as to 
material things, C. 3. Budlous, Wash- 
ington, B. I., realized bis condition, and 
took warning before it was too late. He 
says: "I suffered severely from kidney 
trouble, the disease being hereditary in 
our family. I have taken four bottles of 
Foley's Kidney Remedy, and now consider 
myself thoroughly cured. This should 
be a warning to all not to neglect taking 
Foley's Kidney Remedy until it Is too late.' 

For sale by E. W. Reed J 

DURABLE RUGS 
Made from 

Old Carpets.' 
WE PAY THE FREIGHT. 

Write for further particular*. 
I.EWIS MFG. CO., 

IK.pt. R,    Wilpele, Hue. 

IF YOU HAVE 
A FARM, CAMP 
OR COTTAGE 

In the Vicinity of North Brookfield 
Which you would like to rent to a 
desirable tenant for the coming 
season send a description of) it, 
together with yonr name and ad- 
dress, to the undersigned at once. 
Hundreds of families all over 
the country search the columns of 
the Boston Transcript each sea- 
son for information as to where 
the most desirable summer] resi- 
dences are located. Free advice 
and all necessary (information 
will be cheerfully given yon. 
BOSTON TKAN8CRIPT CO., 
324 Washington St., Boston, Mass 

ISM 

ER PAINTS 
MIXED ■ OU>»»NTtCQ _J 

7UU JO lUnkm and Nothing Ehi are used in the manufacture 
of Rogers Best Ready-Mixed Outside White. The pigment of this 
paint is two-thirds White Lead and one-third Oxide of Zinc; the liquid 
is 90 per cent. Linseed Oil, 6>i per cent. Japan Dryer, and 3% per cent. 

Turpentine. Mull by DETROIT WHITE LEAD WORKS. D.lrait. Mich, 

For Sale By 

WILLIAM MULCAHY, Brookfield, Hass. 

JjOlQoy    1, tkt tin unit! 
E.A.Stront _-5#$ 
Company.    wiaiaitrw. 

It is going on more than— 
during the next twelve months. 

Wpuld you like to see it on year 
bam—on the farm you don't want— 
and to know that the dollars—the 
dollars you do went—were in the sav- 
ings bank credited to your account r 

Strout sell* farms—everywhere I 
He can aell years. No advance fee. 
Write nearest Office or* agent for 

free listing blanks.       _„...-. — . 
E. A. STROUT COMPANV 

I Re presented J>yJ. VV, CLARK 
WesfeBr^okfield, Mass. 

ni"niiHi 

'isj^-^sr ■—_j__.^~ ■■?2l_2B! 

The 
Cheapest 

Roofing is the Roof- 
ing That Lasts Longest 

You can buy a lower-priced 
roofing than RTJBEROID—it 
has 300 imitationa—but you 
will find RTJBEROID the most 
economical in the long run, 
because it lasts longer. 

RTJBEROID Roofing is weather- 
proof; sun-proof; and are-resisting. 

! Petal mletle. 
"What Is an antiquarian, pa?" 
"A man who, not satisfied with his 

present troubles, Is looking for some In 
the past"—New York Press. 

(The hearts of men are their boots; 
•vents are their tutors; greet actions 
a—> their eloqoence.—Macaulay. 

I have the lamresi and beet assort 
men tot 

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords 
both rubber and steel tires, Bufsjtos. 
Democrat as4 Delivery WagoiuvBur. 
reys end Road Wagons, both new and 
second hand, 

AT BOTTOM IPBIOES. 

Harness, Robes, Blankets. Whips and 
Oil Cloths. Hot too Costly. Sot toe 
Cheap. 

Shingles and Roofing Material. 
_U the different grades. All sixes •« 
Halls, also, 

sa.mb.r that my prices axe always 
the lowest   1 sell to at to tell again. 

tot,   Dsmlsl's Herat   Bsm.dl.s Always 
la Stock. 

Tiuraoin OUTJUH Ds. 

WILLIAM   8.   CRAWFORD, 
OAKHAM. 

rnrr DfinsrC Write today for 
ritcr. BUWW   ourtwo roofing 
books: "All About Roofing" and 
"The Ruberoid Album." We 
tend them frit of charge. 

Ask the RUBEROID 
dealer in your neighbor- 
hood toshow you a sample 
of RUBEROID Roofing 
that has actually been ex- 
posed on a roof for 17 
years. If he does not hap* 
pen to have a sample, 
write to us, and we will 
send you one by mail., *• 

Tt« STANDARD MINT CO. 
1 OO William SI.,   Nsw Ytr* 

PARKER'S.. 

ilntatttsai 
\S3 Ottnolo 
Oold    W«teb 

Asm with rot- 
w UsOsr  -tn; 
,1 evt-U-pUsai 

nsUsT* 
^JPjg On jos sssl U"i« I. 

WAT10HAI! SfoftsMAs'lsc lttrWsrriSI.S.M..| 

W. F. FULLAM & CO., 

North Broodfield. 

OR. O. H. onXASDER, 

DENTIST. 
Dnncan Block, 
Hortn BrookfltM, 
M 

Oflloe Hours. 
I JO A. M. toCXC r 

CHARLES S. LANE, 

Furnishing Undertaker 
[REGISTERED EMBALMER. 

.Personal Prompt Attention Day 
or Night. 

Telephone North Brookfleld Nt. 

Long   Distance  Connection. 
Funerals    Personally   Directed 

and Every Beauitlte Furn- 
ished. 

[Ambulance for local or out of 
town tarries. 

FRIDAY, JUNE 17, 1910. 

tl at "Jartti BraokflslA 
Pest Ofllct. 

MAILS DUB TO JLHBIV8. 

A. M. 7.10—East and West. 
9.30— West 

18.44—West, 
r. ■. 2.05—West and Worcester. 

5.05—East. ^S 
7.05—East. 

MAII.r OLOSB. 
A. B. 8.10—west. 

7 15—East and East Brookiield. 
11.45— East, Went and East Brookfleld 

r, M. 1.00— West and East Brookfleld. 
4.45—East and Worcester. 
6.10—East and West. 

Registered Malls clean at 7.10 a. m„  11.20 a 
m.. 3.30 and 12.60 p. m. sharp. 

General delivery window open from 8.80 to 
p.  m., exoept Sundays and holidays and 

Waen distributing or putting up mall. 
MONK!   OKDEB   DEraBTMBHT   tpen    from 

«JO «. *. unttt 1.45 p.m. 
HAROL.D A. FOSTER, Postmaster. 

Sept. J, 1909.   

"BOSTON * ALBANY EAILB0AD. 

(N. T. O. & H. B. B. CO., LESSEE.) 
MOUTH BBtOHHElD BIlANt'Il. 

Schedule In Effect Jin, 4, 1910 . 
Train Leares North Brookfleld at  8.24, 7.56 

<k.MH  12.12,1.24,4.13,5.10,0.32 p.m. 
Train Arrives  at  East  Brookfleld 6.36, 8.05, 

a. m.,,12.24, 1.38, 4.25,5.22. 6.44 p. m. , 
Train Leaves East Brookfleld, goimf nortn, at 

8 58.9.17. a. m.; 12.37. 1.45.4.36.6.28,6.52  p.m. 
Train Arrives at North Brookfleld at 7.10, 9.31, 

a. m., 12.48,1JS7, 4.47, 5A0, 7.04p. m. 
Trains I>«v. Salt Brookflsld. 

Ooina Eait-em, 8.09 a. m., 11.27,1.41, -J.riB, 
S.26, lo.aop. m. 

Going (Tsrt-6.38, 9.1B, 12.35, 4 28, 6.4B p. m. 
Sunday IO.J 1 a.m., 7.14 p. m. 
Express trains In bold race figures. 

A. S. HANSON, G. P. A., Boston 

NORTH BROOKFIBLD. 

—Bargains In boots, shoes and rubber 

goods at C. L. Bush's. 

—Chas. F. Maxwell and wife were in 

town this week. 

—Miss Margaret Doyle of Smith college 

is home for the summer vacation. 

—Mr. William Mason is spending two 
-weeks with his daughter In Needham 

—A new time-table goes into effect on 
the B. & A. R. R., Sunday morning, Jane 

•19. 

—Miss Frances T. Lawrence attended 
the commencement of Smith college, this 

week. 
—Thursday, June 23, at 3 o'clock, the 

annual business meeting of the Woman's 

Union. 

—Miss Gertrude Chandlar and Miss 
■Carry Dorshelmer of Cochltuate are visit- 

ing In town. 

—B. J. Merrlam, Supt. of Schools, Is to 
occupy the May house on Gilbert street, 
owned by C. D. Sage. 

—The Woman's Guild of Christ Memo- 
rial church will meet In tbe parish rooms 
Wedneaday, June 22nd, at 3 o'clock. 

—Rev. Mr. Feast of Amherst will sup- 
ply the pulpit of the Congregational 
■church next Sunday, morning and eve- 

ning. 

—Rev. L. M. Dean, a former pastor 
here, will preach at Christ Memorial 
church, on some date in July, to be an- 
nounced later. 

—Mr. E. W. Reed has long been 
■cramped for room In his store, and he 
-will add the half now occupied by Mr. 
Bush when the latter vacates It In July, 

—The ladles of the Methodist church 
-will serve a baked bean and fish cake 
dinner at their vestry, Wednesday, June 
22, st 15 cents a plate. 

—Rev. R. J. Phillips of Syracuse, N. 
Y., will visit friends here soon. He is to 
bare charge of the Episcopal chapel at 

■Oak Bluffs, this summer. 

—The baseball game scheduled for last 
week with Saunderavtlle was called oil on 
account of wet grounds. The team will 
play Leomlnster A. C. tomorrow. 

—Born, In North Brookfield, June 16, s 
daughter to Everett G. and Grace Web- 
ber, and grand-daughter to Mr, and Mrs. 
Cyrus K. Webber.   Congratulations. 

—Born, at Worcester, Friday, June 10, 
« son to Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Sellers. 
Mr. Sellars is the organist at the Congre- 
gational church in North Brookfleld. 

—To-morrow Is the last day of B. A. 
Collins & Co'a. white sale. Haye TOO se- 
cured you t share of the bargains? Knot 
take advantage of tbe low prices to-mor- 
row. -    *• 

—Miss Jessie A. Parsons, daughter of 
Rev. A. T. Parsons, rector of Christ 
Memorial church, has just been appointed 
sn assistant librarian at Smith College, 
Northampton. 

—Elm street boys are unfortunate this 
-week. Robert Doane broke his collar 
bone while playing st school,, and How- 
ard Newman severely Injured his wrist 
while playing bell on Spring street. 

—Prof. D. P. Allen of Lumberton, N. 
C, Who has bees visiting with Robert 
Morse for the past week, Is very grateful 
for the glad hand that was extended to 
him by friends end acquaintances. 

—Since tbe resignation of Arthur C. 
Bliss as accountant, the office of the 
water department has been changed to the 
works of the BAR Rubber Company, 
with Mrs. Frank B. Mahoney as account- 
ant. 

—New Braintree Grange extends a cor- 
dial Invitation to North Brookfleld Grange 
to be present at their Inspection next 
Monday evening, when the third and 
fourth degrees will be worked, and the 
deputy will be present. 

—The caolr of Christ Memorial church 
have been rehearsing for a musical ser- 
vice, which Will be held next Sunday eve- 
ning. Several new anthems' will be sung 
under the direction of the choir-master, 
Mr. Reed, of Worcester. 

 Remember, everything at cost, at C. 
L, Bush's, including short and ..storm 

king boots. **, 

—Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Mofige and Miss 
Madeline Mudge attended the wedding at 
Saugas on Wednesday, of Miss Mildred 
Fox and Lincoln Ashcroft. Miss Mudge 
was maid of honor at t e ceremony. 

—The King's Daughters will meet on 
Tuesday, June 21st, at 2.30 o'clock. At 
♦ o'clock a business meeting will be held 
followed by a Social Tea. This Is the 
last meeting previous to the summer va- 
cation, no meeting being held during July 

a id August. 

—A young Pole, 18 years* oT age, causht 
his h»nd in a drying machine at the Ox- 
ford Linen Mills on Wednesday, and ac- 
companied by Dr. E. A. Ludden, was tak- 
en to a hospital in Worcester, by Presi- 
dent Wlnchell In bis automobile. The 
left hand was fearfully crushed, but the 
surgeons were able to save the thumb and 
forefinger for further serylce. 

—Principal William H. h>tt.h wishes to 
give notice through tbe JOURNAL that 
general admission tickets for the gradua- 
ting exercises of the high school, will be 
given out at the high school building, at 
3 o'clock, on Saturday, June26. As there 
are less than 200 of these tickets it wll 
be necessary for those desiring them to 
be prompt In applying for tbem. 

—Mrs. Mary G., wife of Charles H. 
Larue, died at her home on Ward street, 
Thursday morning, aged 5'.». She has 
been an Invalid from rheumatism for the 
past ten years. She leaves a husband 
and three sons. The funeral will be at- 
tended by Rev. Sereno D. Gammell, Sat- 
urday, at 1 p. m., from her l»5e home. 

—Post 51. G. A. R.-, has been invited to 
be present st the Methodist church next 
Sunday, at 2 p. m., to Ilsif n to a sermon 
by Comrade Alfred S. Roe <rf Worcester, 
and they will meet at G. A H hall at 1 30 
p. m. sharp, to go In a body. Comrades 
will wear badges and white gloves. It is 
hoped many will avail themselves of this 
opportunity to hear their old companlon- 

lo-arms, 

—During the absence of Rev. Mr. But- 
ler In Europe the following persons will 
supply the pulpit of the Methodist 
church, so that services Sunday and week 
evenings will be continued as usual:— 
June 19, Hon. Alfred 8. Roe of Worces- 
ter; June 26, Rev. Jas.(P. Kennedy, D. 
D„ of Holyoke, district superintendent; 
July 3, Prof. Chas. Peterson of Brook- 
fleld, who la always welcome; July 10, 
Rev. Geo. M. Newball of Westboro. 
Rev. Wm. Hodge of Warren, Rev. Chas. 
Davis, D. D., president of Wesleyan 
Academy will also preach, and it Is ex- 
pected that Rey. Dr. Edgar J. Helms of 
Morgan Memorial church, Boston, and 
Miss Mary Beller, a missionary just ap- 
pointed to Korea will also be present. 

PLEASE CALL BY NUMBER 

The growth of the telephone business 
In town has caused the overloading of 
many of the lines, and In order to equal- 
ize matters as far as possible, an effort 
has been made this week, by the addition 
of five new lines, and the transfer of 
parties from a crowded line to another 
less full, to get down to a normal condi- 
tion of not less than six parties on a 
line, This of course causes some tempo- 
rary confusion and dissatisfaction, but 
wltl undoubtedly result for the best Inter- 
ests of all, and to some extent obviate 
the frequent exasperating reply of line 
busy. Through the courtesy of the gen- 
eral manager we give the new calls in 
advance of the Issue of the new books:— 

8. 2   F. C. Clapp, store 
Everett Hatch 
J. K. Lovell 
Mrs. N. H. Foster 
L. E. Barnes 
H. E. Cummings, house 
L. S. Woodis 
C. A. Bush 
C. I. Bush 
F. H. Walker 
H. E. Cummings 
E. Howard A Son, Main street 
Chas. B. Varney 
W. H. Whiting 
E. E. McCarthy 
W. B. Gleason 
A. H. Foster, office 
W. F. Follam 
Mrs. Helen A. Webber 
Humner Holmes 
Alvln L. Newman 
F. A. Smith & Son 
Idelle Edmands 
Mrs. John 8. Cooke 
Adelaide Stoddard 
Geo. B. Doane 
J. M. Newman 
G. F. Crooks 
F. C. L'lapp 
Fred L. Fullam 
Edward Berane, honse 
Arthur C. Bliss 
Howe A Mayers 
E. A. Ludden 
B. A. Collins t Co 
George W. Bruce 
W. Rtymore 
Rev. H. J. Wreon 
D. H. Splatne 
Chas. C. Beebe 
P. J. Daniels     ■ 
E. Howard ft Sou, No. Main 
Eva H. Coughlin 
C. E. Batcheller 

All other calls remain unchanged. 

FUNERAL OF MRS. DAMON. 

The funeral of Mrs. Agnes Damon 
was held on Monday, and a very large 
number of friends viewed the body as it 
lay in state in the vestibule of Christ 
Memorial church, for an hour before the 
service,' which' was conducted by Rev. 
Mr. Parsons. Mrs. Corbin, Mrs. Crooks, 
Mr. Reed and Mr. Pratt sang "Nearer my 
God to Thee" and "Lead, Kindly Light.'' 
Tbe bearers were John J. Johnson, Daniel 
Wires, David Johnson, Robert D. Kelley, 
William Johnson and Parker Johnson. 

Among the floral tributes were a pillow 

marked "At Rest." Mr. and Mrs. Wm. E. 
Wright, Mr. and Mrs. Robert fa. Kelley. 
Mrs. Sarah Jenks; Basket of flowers, 
Thomas McQueeney, Clinton; pink roses, 
Mrs. Isabelle Walker; plaque of pink 
roses, Caldwell Association; syringa and 
ferns, Mrs, Ella Maxwell and Mrs. Anna 
Abbott; large wreath of pink and white 
roses, from friends In the Benevolent So- 
ciety of East Brookfleld; piece of mixed 
flowers, Mrs. Emma Fobes and family; 
sheaf of wheat, Miss Agnes Balcom, 
East Brookfleld; pink roses and carna- 
tions, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Campbell, 
Rutland; casket bouquet, Mr, and Mrs. 
Wm. L. Johnson, Springfield; syrlnga 
and carnations, Mr. and Mrs. John E. 
Johnson, East Brookfleld; wreath of 
white geraniums, ferns and carnations, 
Mrs. James Mahan, East Brookfleld; bou- 
quet of white peonies, Mrs. Palmer John- 
son ; plsque of red roses and phlox, Mrs. 
Llla Lidstone; bouquet of red peonies 
and white flowers, Mrs. Mary Woodis; 
pink and white carnations, Mrs. Sarah 
Pollard; piece of mixed flowers, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Vanlmoegen; roees and car- 
nations, Mrs. Samuel D. Emery; set 
piece, wreath and sickle, North Brook- 

fleld Grange. 

During the last days of her conscious- 
ness Mrs. Damon expressed the wish to 
return thanks to all her friends who so 
kindly remembered her with flowers and 
other.evidences of sympathy. 

NEW BRAINTREE. 

THE 250th CELEBRATION. 
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We are requested to say that all inter 
ested in having North Brookfleld do the 
right thing in connection with the much 
talked-about celebration of the 250th an- 
niversary of the settlement of old Brook 
fleld,—hope there will be a very large at- 
tendance of the voters at the town meet- 
ing, next Monday evening, at 7.45 o'clock. 

Many have thought that all the exer- 
cises of the celebration would be held In 
West Brookfleld, or In ola Brookfleld, but 
those in position to express an opinion 
are confident that our people will have no 
occasion to doubt that our Town will get 

Its share. 
If there is a firemen's muster, most 

naturally it will be held In North Brook- 
fleld, as none of the other towns have as 
good facilities to hold such s convention. 

Naturally tbe schools of all the towns 
would be brought together at West 
BroOKfleld, or It might be the musical 
festival would be in Brookfleld or Warren 
In which event the Grange or Grand Army 
narade and review by tbe State Officers of 
one, or both of these organizations, 
might be In our town 

It is believed each of the towns will be 
fully satisfied with their parts In the 
great celebration, when plans are matured 
and no citizen of North Brookfield should 
hesitate to have our town do Its full and 
proper part in this great public event. 

Foley's Kidney Remedy may be gives 
to children with admirable results. It 
does away with bed wetting, and la also 
reccommended for use after measles and 
scarlet fever.   For sale by E. W. Reed. 

—Mr. Freeman Haskell Is reported as 
more comfortable to-day. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Harvey were in town 
last eyenlng. They sail for Europe on 
the 25th inst. 

—John Curtln and Thomas Feeley are 
moviog for the formation of a Band in 
town, with Mr. Doyle as leader. 

—The 34th annual fleld day of the di- 
ocesan union, C. T. A. TJ. of America, 
will be held at Imperial Park, Spring- 
Held, Sept. 5, 1910. 

—Miss Ruth Dyer, daughter of Rev. 
Almon J. Dyer, a former beloved pastor 
of the Congregational church here, grad- 
uated with honors from Mount Holyoke 
college this week. 

—The Grange had a One supper at their 
strawberry festival last evening. The 
feast waa In charge of Mrs. Marion Hill, 
assisted by Mrs. F. C. Clapp, Miss Jennie 
Doane and Mrs. J. A. Bice. The good of 
the order Included a debate In which A 
C. Bliss led, sad a dnet by Harwood 
Doane and Miss Florence Thompson. 

—At the town meeting next Monday 
evening, at 7.45, action will be taken on 
the appropriation of money for the pro- 
posed anniversary celebration, aad also 
to see If the town will rote to use Its in- 
fluence with the New York Central Ball- 
road Company and the Western Union 
Telegraph company to have the telegraph 
office restored. 

Mrs. Jewell of Boston, is a_ guest at 
Breezy Heights. 

Mrs Mabel Snow Vaughn and son of 
Ware, have been at her old home 

The Ladies' Aid Society will meet at 
Colonial ball, Wednesday afternoon. 

Mrs. M. A. Johnson of Medford, has 
been the guest of H. H. Bush and wife. 

Mrs. Alice Gray Walker of Springfield, 
and children, have been visiting relatives. 

C. S. Lane had charge of the funeral of 
Mrs. Agnes Damon, at North Brookfleld, 
on Monday. 

Mrs. Grace Allen and Miss Alice Allen 
of Newton Highlands, are Installed at 
"Merriwold." 

Willard Titus of Amherst, and Miss 
Burlelgh have been guests at Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Titus1.™ 

Pomona Grange was the 15th with a 
large crowd at the town hall. A fine 
dinner, and an open meeting in the after- 

noon. 

The third and fourth degrees will be 
conferred by the Grange upon a class of 
eight next Monday evening. Deputy 
8awyer will be present. All not other- 
wise solicited will please bring cake. 

Mrs. Utley and Miss Needham have 
buried a brother, James Needham of 
t'oldbrook, less than two months after 
the death of their sister, Mrs. Hunter. 
The burial was in the family lot In New 

Braintree. 

Miss Elizabeth Joslyn of Webster, and 
Miss Elizabeth Hay ward of Uxbridge, 
have beea secured by Supt. Ferguson to 
teach the Centre and Fort Hill schools. 
Both are graduates of the Worcester 
normal school, and will come well recom- 

mended. 

Children's day was last Sabbath, in 
charge of Supt. E, L. Havens, Mrs. 
Shedd, Mrs. Judkins. Miss Phlpps at the 
organ. Prayer was offered by Hon. C. A. 
Gleason. There were recitations by the 
scholars, singly and In classes, and sing- 
ing by the school. One worthy of notice, 
the duet by Harold Phlpps and Elmer 
Johnson, whose voices so perfectly 
blended as to sound like one. At the 
close, Mrs. McClanathan and Mr. Havent 
handed to each scholar, a beautiful potted 
geranium, In bloom, contributed by Hon. 
G. K. Tufts, this feature encouraging the 
children to attend Sunday School, and 
care for the flowers. The decorations of 
the church were very pretty, and were in 
charge of Misses McClanathan, Pollard 

and Mrs, Judkins. 

The Grange gave an entertainment the 
9th, at the town hall. Mr. C. H. Barr, 
Master, announced the numbers of the 
program. Bridges' orchestra of North 
Brookfleld, rendered fine music. A farce 
entitled "Mrs. Willis' Will" was given 
with these characters—Mrs. Robinson, 
Mrs. Ella Hall; Lady Spindle, Mrs. Kittle 
Pollard; Lady Dwindle, Miss Katherine 
Mahan; Rachel Bluestones, Miss Mary F. 
Pollard; Jennie Roberts, Miss Clara 
Klttredge. Mrs. Grace Webb McMlnl- 
nien 8>ng "Sweetheart" repsondlng to an 
encore. Mrs. Helen Utley Batcheller gave 
a monologue, "An engaged couple hunt- 
ing for apartments," and bowed ac- 
knowledgement when called for an en- 
core. Bridge's orchestra played for 
dancing after the supper. A good sum 
was realized. 

SIGNS. 

RESOLUTIONS. 

A CARD. 

We wish to express our gratitude to 
those who so kindly sympathized with 
and assisted us In our late bereavement, 
the death of Mrs. Catherine Moreau, es- 
pecially the members of the Ladles' I. C, 
of A. 

MART E. HOWARD AND FAMILY. 

 «*" " - 
A Fourth of July Ode. 

The saddest words of tongue or pen; 
Oh, that I had the cash again 
I spent In making a fool noise- 
To buy Proctor's Ice Cream with the rest 

of tbe boys. * * 

At a regular meeting of Verltas Lodge, 
No. 19,1. C. of A., held June 7, 1910, the 
following resolutions were adopted i 

WHEREAS ; It has pleased our Heavenly 
Father to summon to eternal rest our 
beloved sister, Kathryn Moreau, 

REBOLVKD, That we meekly bow In sub- 
mission to the will of the Grand Master 

above. 
RESOLVED, That Verltas Lodge tenders 

its heartfelt sympathies to the relatives 
of oar deceased sister. 

RESOLVED, AS a tribute of our esteem 
for her memory that the charter of our 
Lodge he draped In mourning for a 
period of thirty days, that a copy of 
these resolutions be presented to the sla- 
ter of our deceased companion, and that 
they be spread upon the minutes of our 

Lodge. 
MARY COLLINS, 

ELLEN RONDEAU, 

AGNES SWEENEY. 

Store signs, Office signs, Lettering 

of all kinds at short notice and rea- 

sonable rates. 

ELDRIDGE SIGN CO. 

Ware, Mass. 

g! 4«««<»t»e«««t»«n»t< 

|   EYESIGHT TESTING.   | 
*" Toric Len*e? and Kryptok Bifocals are £ 
J best for your eyes. J| 

*} Glasses as fitted by my drugleu nuth- $ 
£ od of examination insure relief from f 
* all eyestrain, headache, etc. * 

I  ERNEST 0 CORBINTI 
i AT DOCTOR LUDDBN'S if 
J North Brookfleld,        -        Mass. J 

9 ^^•'tv*vStl skin SB5£BwB^Ba,^B)£%4Bi^,w4njw, «. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 
ALL short advertisements will be published 

"till forbidden," and billfd accordingly, 
unless numbrir or insertions is stated when the 
advertisement is ordered. 

FOR SALE. 
[have for sale the following articles: 

One Gent's Bicycle.      * 
Columbia OraphOj»hone with 40 records. 
Victor Talking Machine with 20 records. 
One good Canoe. One Typewriter. 
Blue Flame Kerosene Htove. 

Call on MRS. A. W. HI/BRILL, 
22* 18 Prospect St., North Brookfleld. 

"      WOOD FOR SALE. 
WHITE BIRCH wood for sale. 

6 W. F. FULLAM, 

ARMY OVERCOAT. 
I AM anxious to recover anold blue army over- 

coat with 33 notes ia it, and a rubber blanket 
lost 33 years ago in North Brookueld. A suita- 
ble leward win be paid for the return of one or 
both of them, whole or in pieces. 

NELSON H. DELANE. 

Type Writing and Copying 
TO accomodate our patrons and friends we will 

accept orders for typewrit tag and copying of 
any description. We guarantee the correctness 
and neatness of the work. Carbon copies fur- 
nished. 

THEfJOURNAL OFFICE. 
North Brookfleld, Mass. 

DEPOT HACK. 
I wish to inform the public that I shall run 

my Depot Hack to all trains, also that orders 
will be received for special service at any hour 
of the day or evening, for cliurch or hall affairs 
Prompt service and courteous treatment. 

e E. E. MCCARTHY. 

FOR SALE AND TO RENT. 

FOR  SALE—One good Concord Wag* 
_   painted, one Democrat Wagon new! painted, one 
_ J- further inft 
office or Box 45, New Bra 
For further Information apply at the 

in tree, 

;on, newly 
\y painted 
.TOO UNA L 

Mass. 24 

WANTED—A village cottage, also rarm with 
buildings in good condition.     I haqe New 

York buyers for farms and village property, 
ilace is for sale drop me a postal and I If your pi 

will ci 

24* 
E. R. COLEBROOK, 

East Brookfleld. 

I WISH  to sell or rent my place on Mount 
Pleasant Street, North Brookfleld.     Modern 

house in good repair.   Fine location. 
23 JOHN BURKE. 

THE Patrick Kelley place, in Lower Village, 
will be in good shape for occupancy by June 

1, and will be rented to a small family fat a low 
rate. House of 6 rooms, small garden, some 
fruit good well.   Write or telephone 

ROBERT ELMSL1E, 
East Brookfleld 

TO LET. 
DESIRABLE tenement on ground floor with 

use of large garden and barn if desired. 
Apply to MRS" HARRIET SOUTHWORTH, 
lOtf I Grant St., No. Broo      Id 

SPRING   GOODS 
Straw Matting, 

Crex Rugs, 
Iron Beds, Mattresses, 

Sliding Couches, 
Chiidren's Cribs, 

Refrigerators, 
Blue Flame Oil Stoves 

Jap-a-lac, 
Sapolin "Varnish Stain, 

Gold    Enamel   for    Picture 
Frames, 

Picture Framing, 
Repairing, Upholstering. 

FRED C. CLAPP 
FURNITURE AND CARPETS. 

Summer St.,      North Brookfleld 

AT  FULLAM'S 
FLY SCREENS 

SCREEN DOORS 

FLY SCREENING 

HAMMOCKS 

CROQUET SETS 

ICE CREAM FREEZERS 

WATERING POTS 
ALL KINDS OF- 

FARMING TOOLS- 
AND 

LAWN  MOWERS 

W. F.   FULLAM'S 
Vorth Brookfleld, Mass. 

FRED C. CLAPP 

Funeral Director 
Registered Embalmer. 

L»cly Assistant. 

Connected.by Long Distance Tele - 
phone at House and Store. 

TO RENT. 
A small ami pleasant tenement In tbe Carey 

noose on Walnut St., North Brookfleld. 
tf H. K. BUTLER1. 

Mr. E. Weakley, Kokomo, lad., B»ys: 
"After taking Foley Kidney Pills, the 
severe b»ck»che left me, my kidneys be- 
came stronger, the secretions natural and 
my bladder no longer pained me. I am 
glad to recommend Foley's Kidney Fills," 
In t yellow package. For sale by E. W. 

Reed. J 

Have you tried those Rolls 
at the % 

PURE FOOD BAKERY? 
And how about the 

CREAM-BREAD 
CLNAMONBUNS   ■ 

AND RUSKS. 
Leave  your ordgr  for Brow  Bread 

and Beans. 

H.N. BUTLER, P»op. 
Main Street,        North Brookfleld, Mass. 

COTTAGE TO RENT. 
COTTAGE HOUSE of eight rooms on School 

street.   Town water. 
12tf W. M. CRAWtfOBD. 

HOUSE FOR SALE. 
ANE eight-room house on Forest Street, North 
\J BrooEtieid, three minutes walk from schools, 
churches, and depot.   Will sell,  or exceanire 
for a small farm.   Call on 

10 GEOKGE E. KINGSBURY. 

HOUSE FOR SALE. 
HOUSE of U rooms, good bam, shed,  hen 

house, garden, fruit trees, centrally located 
town water, piped for gas, fitted for two tene- 
ments or a first class boarding house. 

12 Inquire at JOUBNAL office. 

TO RENT IN EAST BROOKFIELD, 
A FIRST-CLASS tenement, S rooms, in first 

class shape.   Do not hare to go out o< doors; 
for a thing.   Rent reasonable.   Aupiv to 

H. A. HARPER, 
But Brookfleld, Mast. IS 

IN BUYING WAISTS 
Remember 

THE LADIES WAIST STORE 
OF WORCESTER 

Where yon will find the largest assort- 
ment of waists in the city, to select from 

RICE 4 CLAFLIN, 
The Ladles Waist Store of|Worcester.' 

389 Main St. On. Slater BilHHff 

L..   S.  WOODIS 

AUCTIONEER. 
OITICIS: 

At B«l«,«c, Sekaal it.,    Nsrtfc BnakftoM 
ka.wl.. •■lMlBg. N*. JIS mala Sire** 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS, 
WOSsCBfMB,  8S. P»OBAT« COURT. 

To the heirs at law, next of kin, creditors and 
ail other persons Interested in the estate of 
Mary J. Hunter, late of New Braintree, in said 
County, deceased, intestate : 

WHEREAS, a petition has been presented to 
said Court to grant a letter of administration 
on the estate of said deceased to John B. Hunt- 
er, of Boston, in the County of Suffolk, with- 
out giving a surety on his bond t 

Yon areThereby cited »o appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Worcester, in said County of 
Worcester, on the fifth day of July A. 1>. J*U0, 
at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause, 
if any von have, why the same should not be 

And the petitioner is hereby directed to shve 
public notice thereof, by publishing this cita- 
tion once in each week, for three successive 
weeks, in the North Brookfleld JOURHAL, a 
newspaper published in North Brookfield. the 
last publication to be one day at least before 
said Court. — ' 

Witness, WILLIAM T. FOBIEB, Esquire, Judge 
Of said Court, this fourteenth day of June In 
the year of our Lord one thousand nine hund- 
red and ten. 

JOHN W. HiWBJT, RegUter. 
JuneW.KJulls. 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
WORCESTER, SS. PHOBATE GOOBT. 

TO the heirs at law, next of kin and all other 
arsons Interested in the estate of Charles A. 

_ ush, late of North Brookfleld, in said County, 
deceased. 

WHKREAS, certain Instruments purporting to 
be the last will and testament and two codicils 
of said deceased have been presented, to said 
Court, for probate, by Bart A- Bosh and Charles 
L. Bush, who pray that letters testamentaay 
may be Issued to them, two of the executor* 
therein naned, without giving a surety on their 
official bond : 

Yon are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Worcester, in said County. 
on the twenty-eighth day of June A. D. 1910, at 
nine o'clock tn the forenoon, to show cause, if 
any you have, why the same should not be al- 
lowed. 

And said petitioners are hereby directed to 
give public notice thereof, by publishing this ci- 
fati „tion once in each week, for three successive 
weeks in the North Brookfield JOURNAL, a 
newspaper published in North Brookfleld, the 
last publication to be one day at least before 
said Court, and by mailing, post-paid, a copy 
of this citation to all known persons interested 
In the estate, seven days at least before said » 
Court. _ 

Witness, WILLIAM T. FORBES, Esquire, 
Judge of said Court, this sixth day of June in 
the year of our Lord one thousand nine hun- 
dred and ten. _ 

JOHN W. 1U.WBEY, Register. 
June 10,17, 84B 
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LEBFiHC, 
A Love Match That Was Broken 

Off and Happily Renewed. 

By MARTHA M'C-WILLIAMS. 
Janey Gates was tbe beauty of the 

Cane Creek neighborhood. Even Sister 
Meakins admitted as much in spite of 
robust prejudice. Janey would have 
been likewise tbe belle if it had not 
been accepted as a fact ever since she 
pot up her hair and let down hei frocks 
that she was. in neighborhood phrase, 
"mortgaged property." Phil Mayben 
had laid claim to her when she came 
hardly to bis elbow. He bad. further 
let uobody dispute tbe claim even after 
she came back from boarding school, 
fearfully and wonderfully accomplish 
ed. He was a big fellow, square Jaw 
ed aud square beaded, who cared noth- 
ing for looks unless they dealt with 
figures. At figures be was marvelously 
OoJcS and clever-i-so clever it was not h 
lng for him to stump successive school 
masters even though they were college 
bred, while be knew nothing higher 
than tbe neighborhood academy. 

Possibly it was a triumph of this 
sort which bad first Incited tbe present 
schoolmaster. Leonard 'Xrabue. Esq.. 
to try conclusions with blm In the field 
of Miss Janey's favor. Janey loved 
books In the freshest, most whole 
hearted fashion. Trabue could talk 
books by tbe hdnr and talk very well 
■Naturally. be found himself welcome 
at the Gates bonlestead. Quite as nat- 
urally Pbll Mayben resented Ms pres- 
ence there and showed It outright, aft- 
er the manner of a masterful man 
craally In love. Thus by fate and free 
■will and the obligation of bospltalltv 
Janey was in a manner forced to take 
Trabue's part The result was a very 
pretty quarrel and the transfer of 
Tbll's attentions to Miss Dora Meakins 

There had been no set engagement 
to break. That made Phil's attitude 
all the more aggravating. Janey was 
for months bitterly unhappy over the 
rupture, although she let nobody see 
It, not even her mother. Outwardly 
she was gayer than ever and so 
charming Leonard Trabue quite lost 
bis head. He had meant at first only 
to punish that pestilent fellow. May- 
ben—incidentally, of course, to divert 
himself and pass time otherwise heavy 
on his hauds. Teaching was merely a 
stop gap. Literature was his chosen 
vocation. He meant to enter upon it 
through the gate of newspaper work 
as soon as he could scrape together a 
few hundred dollars. 

The Gateses were not rich folk, but 
still comfortably off. .and Janey an 
only child. It, is but Just to say the 
fact bad little to do with Trabue's 
falling in love. That came upon him 
unawares. But once he had realized 
bis frame of affections he took full 
cognizance of it. Might It not be 
easier to make himself immortal even 
here in the deep country, with a 
charming wife and assured comfort, 
than out In tbe bustle and burly burly 
of a city? To settle it out of haud he 
proposed plnmply to Janey. He was 
dazed to get a refusal, distressed, al- 
most tearful. 

Next week the county paper printed, 
with flattering comments, a love rhyme 
signed "Leofrlc." Cane Creek read It 
because reading the paper thoroughly 
was certainly the part of thrift, if not 
of Christian doty. Still, it felt no cu- 
riosity as to tbe authorship until the 
rural press .quite generally copied and 
praised the rhyme. A second bit of 
verse got reprinted in three city pa- 
pers, so upon the appearance of the 
third Leofric's Identity became a burn- 
ing question, one that tbe editor him- 
self could not answer. All he, knew 
was that the copy! came to him by the 
hand of Mr. Murdock, a leading law- 
yer. —ws^^^M*-*f^^"***"l^sass» 

All winter long Leofrlc wrote lnter- 
ssittejiUy. becoming more and more a 
riddle and a personage. All winter 
long, too, Pbll Mayben ate Sunday din- 
ners at tbe Meakins' table, and Leon- 
ard Trabue talked books and the' world 
to Janey Gates. He was playing a 

■ waiting game, resolved to win ber hi 
spite of herself and- Phil Mayben. 

Janey's beart was singularly stead- 
fas}, Still, there were tiioes, when she 
thought Trabue would succeed. Phil's 
going had left her desolate Indeed. He 
could never bare cared as he pretend 
ed er he would not be able to stay 
awhy. Of course she could not make 
the first move to reconciliation, espe- 
cially since be was so taken up with 
the Meakins generation. Since be was 
forever lost to her It was far from un- 
pleasant to sun herself in Trabue's 
devotion. 

Spring came wltb such a rush that 
year the picnic season opened In mid- 
May. Sister Meakins and Sister Hod- 
gin, self elected social autocrats, got up 
the.first one aud set the place for it. 
Clear Spring. Just a little way off the 
Gates' pasture. The spring was. in 
fact. Gates' property, so Sister Meakln 
let tbe owner know tfbe thought it 
would be no more than neighborly of 
him to put up tables, seats and stakes 
for the gypsy kettles, to say nothing 
of the swings. There Phil Mayben In- 
terfered. "You don't play a lone band 
at this game wltb me aronnd. squire." 
be said to Janey's father. Thus It fell 
out that -for two days' before the picnic 
be was nearly as much In Jailer's eyes 
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day. The picnic orowd'gstbered early. 
Fail was tbe life of It, though Dora 
Meakins stuck to blm like a limpet 
He even bowed civilly to Trabue, who 
hung about Janey. his eyes downcast, 
his look preoccupied. The end of the 
school term was Just three weeks 
ahead. Before be came to that parting 
of the ways he felt that he must know 
exactly where be stood. Janey had 
grown distinctly kinder. Still, there 
was something in her kindness that 
put him farther off. She would be an 
Ideal wife for him. A bold stroke would 
do it now. A year hence would be 
quite too late. 

While tbe laughter and chatter were 
at flood be drew her apart and poured 
out to ber his hopes, aspirations, plans. 
Love he barely named. Might they not 
he pleaded, be Intellectual comrades'; 
Sustained by ber companionship be 
felt himself capable of great things. 
He bad already made a beginning, and 
she was all unwittingly tbe inspiration 
of what be bad done. 

Then he tried to take her band. 
Janey withdrew it gently. "Tell me all 
about it." she whispered, a hovering 
smile about her lips. Trabue bent to 
her ear and said hurriedly, "You must 
not mention It. sweetheart, but I am 
Leofrlc—Leofrlc. who wrote desolate 
and despairing things because you re 
fused him." 

"Indeed!" Janey said, getting up from 
ber mossy rock to slip past blm. Then, 
over her shoulder, she added: "You 
will please wait until afternoon for 
your answer. 1 must go help about 
the dinner." 

Dinner was so line a feast Lawyer 
Murdock declared he felt more than 
paid for his long drive out from town. 
He was Squire Gates' man of business 
and Janey's sworn friend. Therefore, 
nobody wondered at their confidential 
talk aside, and even Phil Mayben 
smiled approval when the lawyer kiss- 
ed Janey In greeting. But be sure there 
was a stir as Lawyer Murdock pulled 
Janey to the middle of tbe crowd, 
raised his voice and said, with twin- 
kling eyes: "Ladies and gentlemen, I 
like unmasking humbugs, so permit me 
to present to you Leofrlc, the poetess 
of Cane Creek. Don't remember it 
against ber that she is a poetess—It's 
all the fault of that scoundrel, Phil 
Mayben"— 

"It Won't be any longer. Mr. Mar- 
dock," Phil said, bursting through the 
crowd to catch Janey In bis arms and 
hide ber blushes in his breast "I 
know I've been seven kinds of a fool," 
he went on. "1 don't deserve Janey- 
nobody does, for that matter—but I'm 
going to have ber or die trying." 

"You've got ber." Lawyer Murdock 
said, wringing Phil's hand. Dora 
Meakins turned ber back and went oil 
with her head high, but Mr. Leonard 
Trabue stayed not on the order of bis 
going. Nobody In Cane Creek neigh- 
borhood ever saw bim again. 

Ancient Egyptian Mortgage. 
Of all the numerous Egyptian papyri 

dating from tbe Greco-Roman period 
and preserved In tbe British museum 
none can be said to be of greater inter- 
est than those throwing light on tbe 
social conditions and manners and cus- 
toms of the period. Many of these doc- 
uments are mortgages, bills of sale 
and marriage contracts. Of tbe first 
named class a very Interesting one la 
dated in the twentieth year of Cleo- 
patra and Ptolemy. It appears that a 
shepherd named Mentbu and bis moth- 
er, Tausir. finding themselves In diffi- 
culties, mortgaged tbelr field to a wo 
man named Ete for tbe sum of 690 
pieces of sliver, which they promised 
to repay In eight months' time with 
Interest In case of failure of this con- 
dition they were willing to forfeit tbe 
field without further trouble or litiga- 
tion. After giving the measurements 
of the land and particulars of its bound- 
aries tbe document 1s attested by 
Hern-se-esi. scribe of Dsir-ur, alias 
Amenlietep.—London Globe. 

Pr.Mrving Spider* Webs. 
Naturalists employ an Interesting 

method to preserve all kinds of spi- 
ders'webs. The webs are first sprayed 
with an atomizer.with artist's shellac, 
and then, should they be of the or- 
dinary geometric form, they are press- 
ed carefully against a grass plate, the 
supporting strands being at the* same 
rime severed. After the shellac has 
dried the plates carrying tbe webs can 
be stored away ma cabinet Even 
dome shaped webs may be preserved 
in their original form by Spraying 
them with shellac and then allowing 
them to dry before removal from their 
supports. Many spiders' webs are 
very beautiful, and all are character- 
istic of the species to which they be- 
long, so that from a scientific stand- 
point their permanent preservation Is 
very desirable.-Harper's Weekly. 

THE  WORLD  TONGUE 

"•fatally  «   Lsnd   In   Which   English  Is 
Not Now Heard. 

The traveler of today, unless be Is 
going to Tibet or Tlerra del Fuego, 
can get aloug very well with a knowl- 
edge of tbe English language. The 
farther he goes the more be Is sur- 
prised at finding that English is real- 
ly "the" world tongue, in France uud 
Spain and Italy tbe American traveler 
is craftily '.'spotted." He is approach- 
ed on the streets by those who would 
for a consideration make blm feel 
quite at borne. One of his chief wor- 
ries Is to escape the pests who can 
speak English and who wish to ap- 
prise him of the fact They may not 
necessarily desire to mulct him. Some- 
times tbey are seeking merely to 
show off." At any rate, they classify 

distinctly as bores. One may go to 
Smyrna or Constantinople or Beirut 
and still find the streets plentifully 
full of English speaking nuisances. At 
Jerusalem be will be fairly flooded 
with English. He may penetrate even 
to Damascus, and be will find at least 
a befezxeU ball porter who can con- 
verse glibly witb blm and any num- 
ber of fluently willing dragomans. He 
may go to Cairo, and In the Shadow of 
tbe pyramids he will find blue gowned 
Bedouins speaking more than passa- 
ble English. He may go hundreds of 
miles up the Nile and may be steered 
through tbe locks of the first cataract 
by frizzly haired Nubian boatmen who 
make Insistent demandsfor Backsbeesh 
In very Intelligible terms. Be msy 
wander donkey back to tbe tombs of 
tbe kings In the Sahara desert and be 
painfully disillusioned by a few words 
of concise Information or explanation 
by some barefooted, dusky tent dwell- 
er.—Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

METEORIC DUST. 

Bombards  the   Earth   In  an   Invisible, 
Never Ending  Shower. 

Meteoric dust particles are infinitely 
finer than grains of sand. They have 
an interesting origin. Meteors or shoot- 
ing stars have been bombarding tbe 
world from the beginning at a rate es- 
timated at many thousands an hour, 
af which, however, an average of only 
five or six are visible to the naked eye 
In that time. 

Owing to our protecting envelope of 
air few of these missiles reach us. In 
weight meteors vary from a few 
ounces to many pounds. Occasionally 
one Is of sufficient dimensions to sur- 
vive the passage of eighty to a hun- 
dred miles through an atmosphere in- 
creasing in density as the earth Is ap- 
proached. 

The speed at wblcta they enter the 
atmosphere, calculated at not less than 
thirty-flve miles a second, generates 
sucb Intense beat by friction that the 
Iron, of which tbe meteor principally 
consists. Is Immediately reduced to an 
Incandescent vapor, which Is the lumi- 
nous train so frequently seen In the 
heavens on a clear night. The vapor 
rapidly cools and condenses In the 
form of these minute particles, which 
assume tbe spherical form, as does 
shot during its fall from tbe top of tbe 
fewer. 

Finally tbe little spheres are scatter- 
ed by tbe winds and currents in the 
upper air and gradually descend in 
their millions as an Invisible, never 
ending shower. The perfect condition 
In whlcb these meteors are found' Is 
due to tbe presence of certain non- 
corrosive elements found by analysis 
to be present W tbe metal of meteors 
which have come to earth.—Chicago 
Tribune.      _* _^ 

A Clever  F-ench Csptive. 
A person who Wast supposed to be the 

Trench General Mouton. count de Lo- 
bau. was once captured by an English 
vessel but after a • time tbe captain 
discovered that his prisoner was tbe 
Count de Montroud. "Why did you de- 
ceive me?" he demanded angrily of the 
count "1 did not deceive yon," replied 
Montrond; "trot at ail. FoU Thought I 
was General Mouton. You told me' so; 
ton have a fifty gmi frigate:' Wan'It 
for me. who have only a pocket pistol, 
to contradict you?" 

The captain did not forgive Montrond 
and took .every opportunity to treat 
blm rudely. One evening, at dinner 
some one proposed the. health of the 

, A Judicial Favor. , 
1 A verdant local reporter whoa*) pro- 
pensities incline to daring rather than 
to Judgment and whose ardency In tbe 
quest of news is one of his marked 
characteristics approached a Judge of 
the United State's district court and so- 
licited a little advance information on 
a case In progress In the Judge'B court. 

"You see, Judge."* said the youngster 
to the astonished Jurist "we go to 
press in a few moments, and we ail 
know your inclination to do a news- 
paper man a favor." 

Tbe venerable man eyed the youth 
sternly and said slowly and emphat- 
ically: 

"Yes. young man. I'l| do you a fa- 
vor this time, aud yon will see that 
you don't ask me again." 

"That's fine, your honor. Thanks, 
very much.   Just a few lines will do." 

"1 will do you this favor 1 shall not 
send you to Jail this time, but If you 
ever approach me again with sucb a 
question your friends will not see you 
for some time." 

The discomfited reporter retired ru- 
minating on the mysteries of tbe law 
and the dignities pertaining to the Ju- 
diciary.—Phlladelpha Ledger. 

The Exeliisivsnesa of Caste. 
An English officer who some years 

ago was wounded In a battle in India 
and left lying all night among the na- 
tive dead and wounded tells this story: 
"Next morning we spied a man and an 
old woman, wno came to us with s 
basket aid a pot of water, and to 
every wounded man she gave a piece 
of Jbaree bread from tbe basket and a 
drink from ber water pot- To us she 
gave the same, and 1 thanked heaven 
and ber. But the Soobabdar was a 
high caste Rajput, and. as this wom- 
an was a Cbumar, or of the lowest 
caste, be would receive neither water 
nor bread from ber. I tried to per- 
suade bim to take It that he might 
live, but he said that in our state, with 
but a few hours more to linger, what 
was a little more or less suffering to 
us—why should he give up bis fate 
for such an object? No; he preferred 
to die unpolluted." 

The Origin of Oxygen, 
That eminent scientist Lord Kelvin 

maintained that al| the oxygen In tbe 
atmosphere probably originated from 
the action of sunlight upon plants 
When our earth was a globe of hot 
liquid It contained no vegetable fuel 
and probably no free oxygen. But as, 
It cooled off plants appeared on Its 
surface, and these began to evolve 
oxygen through the medium of tbe 
sunbeams. Dpon the oxygen thus de- 
rived we depend for the maintenauce 
of life by breathing. When we burn 
coal or other vegetable fuel we use up 
oxygen, au,d It 1B to plants again that 
we owe the restoration of tbe oxygen 
thus lost to tbe air. If they failed to 
keep up a sufficient supply the atmos- 
phere would gradually part with Its 
oxygen, and the inhabitants of the 
earth would disappear in consequence 
of asphyxiation. 

In Westminster Abbey. 
Fox's tomb Is perhaps the most ridic- 

ulous In the abbey, but others run it 
hard—tbe naked flgnre of General 
Wolfe supported by one of bis staff 
In full regimentals and receiving a 
crown from Victory; William Wilber- 
force apparently listening to Sheridan 
telling a comic tale and contorting bis. 
features in the endeavor not to laugh; 
tbe 8tr Cloudesiey Shovel, In periwig 
and Roman toga, Which excited the 
mirth even of contemporaries, and ail 
the monuments erected by the East 
India,company, with palm trees and 
other tropical ' exuberances, to the 
memory of great soldiers, like Sir Eyre 
Coote. From the point of view' of good 
taste a dictator would be Justified in 
dismissing these and many more to 
tile stonemason's yard.—Cornhill Mag- 
azine. 

THE CAMPHOR  LANGUAGE. 

Used In Johore Became of a Malay 
Superstition. 

In Johore. on tbe Malay peninsula, 
there Is employed one of tbe strangest 
languages In tbe world, used for a 
most curious purpose. This tongue 1B 
called Pantang Kapor or "camphor 
language." and is a medium employed 
by natives aud others engaged In gath- 
ering the product of tbe Malayan cam- 
phor tree, but only when they are at 
work. 

it la a superstition of these natives 
that should they use the language of 
tbe district the Malay or the aboriginal 
Jakun, they would be unable to obtain 
their camphor. 

The Malay natives firmly believe 
tbat eacb species of tree has a spirit or 
guardian angel tbat presides over Its 
affairs, this spirit being known by the 
name of Blsan. This divinity's resting 
place is near the trees. Then, too, the 
spirit of tbe camphor tree Is held to be 
extremely Jealous of the precious gum, 
so that it becomes necessary to propi- 
tiate her. Inasmuch as she would, 
should she learn tbat hunters were In 
qnest of it, endeavor to interpose ob- 
stacles to their mission. Accordingly 
the natives speak In,a tongue that the 
tree spirit may not understand. It was 
for this purpose that the mysterious 
camphor language" was Invented, and 

It Consists of an odd mixture of Jakun 
and Malay words that have been cu- 
riously altered and reversed—Harper's 
Weekly. 

CRATER LAKES. 

Mexico Has Some of the Moat Perfect 
of These Peaceful Pools. 

The mere words "crater lake" carry 
wltb them a .charm and mystery tbat 
are akin to romance. But Mexico, 
witb all ber romance, has never given 
abroad any description of some of tbe 
most beautiful crater lakes in the 
world. Valle de Santiago, a little 
town of tbe state of Guanajuato, 
boasts four of tbe most perfect and 
beautiful of sucb lakes. 

The village nestles among eleven 
craters, all formed in some past age by 
sudden explosions from tbe Interior of 
the eartb. explosions tbat blew out a 
great amount of eartb. formed low 
cones and subsided without flow of 
lava or other demonstration than tbe 
single explosion. They are what are 
known to Bclence as "explosion cra- 
ters." 

The calm restfulness of the crater 
lake is unlike anything In the world. 
One finds lakes and solitary pools in 
forests or mountain fastnesses, and 
the calm there is akin to witchery, 
but they are stirred sometimes by 
passing breezes, and the trees will 
wave above in tbe wind. But in a 
crater lake there is not a breath that 
will stir It and even a stone cast Into 
Its bosom creates ripples that Beem as 
though tbey would be swallowed ere 
they are born. Peace Is a word with- 
out a meaning until one lies silent on 
the slope of sucb a crater, witb such 
a lake at his feet—Mexican Herald. 

some one proposed 
j¥encb AS Montrond rose to aCknowl- 
edge ft the captifa cried; %,They are 
all cowards! I make no exceptions!" 
When Montrond's turn came be gave 
this sentiment. -The' English—they are 
all gentlemen,- but 1 make exceptions." 
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It Amazed,and, avuww 

her to-***) 'bow1 'pqwrbly 
bins.,."Squire .Gates brows 
oer; iMjimr or no. and Janey shook 
bknW "wTih, him ;ani,,chat|*<i»yJ# 
throoBlwUt ibe meal.wUhmit IB*.least 
flitter "of the heart WB«***MI watched 
h\mjfo ttvaj with oo<jjc«i*-ofjjMftrt}- 
ment 

If only Trabue had spoken there and 
then!   But be was Invisible until next 

A Country Doctor's Record. 
Dr. James Morris, who was one of 

tbe oldest medical practitioners in 
Scotland, has just died at Dunferm- 
line. When be celebrated bis jubilee 
as a doctor some ten years ago he 
made this statement: "During my fif- 
ty years in practice 1 have attended 
50,000 patients, administered chloro- 
form 10.000 times wltb absolute im- 
munity from fatal results, had 5.000 
births (1.000 consecutive cases without 
a death), made about' 1.000,000 visits 
and traveled about BOO.OOO mites." 
Not a bad record for a country med- 
ical num.—Westminster Gazette. 

•Jcyseraoera. 
■     The second generation of skyscrapers 

In lower Matibattan'lUs'arJpeariBa. tt# 
I twenty story building at (be corner of 

Wall and NassatTstreets Is'now baas/ 
torn down a* obsolete to order to make 
why for a new ana much higher thirty- 
two story structure. New York say- 
'scrapers may soon be classified like 
■battleships—at tbe end of ten yean 
"obsolescent." at the end of twenty 
"obsolete" and then tbe scrap heap.— 
Springfield Republican. 

Hew Paueaniua Died. 
Pausauiua. tbe Greek general, died 

by self administered poison. When 
hotly pursued by those sent to appre 
bend hrrn'oh'-tfchaygybf'treason arid 
kacHMge'S* fook' fefdge in Ae'sanc- 
tuary of a t*fripte. TrasbteWTe'inove 
Mm by force ana also Unwilling to 
violate, the sanctuary, the officers wall 
ed up the entrance,Wdj bflBH'.tft ■"" 
roof tbe building. When lie could be 
seen the*'noticed that be was.che'wlpg 
something 'whlcb proved' to bVa qdlfi 
flflett'wlTh''p6liioh. By* the time the' 
Work had" saflMerrtly'advanced to ad- 
mit of their entrance be Was in a dy- 
ing condition. 

Bay Rum. 
Bay rum is manufactured from tbe 

dried leaves of Pimento acris. Bay 
rum Is procured by distillation, and 
this In a very simple manner. The 
leaves are picked from tbe trees and 
then dried. IB this state tbey are 
placed in the retort, which is then fill- 
ed with water, and the process of dis- 
tillation is carried on. The vapor Is 
then condensed in tne usual way and 
forms what is known as '/bay oil." a 
very small quantity of whlcb is re- 
quired for each puncheon of rum. 

Secret For Secret. 
In the days of Louis XIV. even war- 

riors bandied epigrams wltb one an- 
other. 

The Slarechnl de Grammont bad tak- 
en a fortress by siege. 

"I will tell you a secret" said Its 
military governor after surrendering. 
"The reason of my capitulation was 
that I bad no more powder." 

"And, secret for secret." returned 
the marecbal suavely, "the reason of 
my accepting It on such easy terms 
was that I bad no more balls." 

He Cited the River, 
indignant Wife—You talk about hav- 

ing "meandered all'over the neighbor- 
hood" while you were walking tot. 
jour breakfast You-eefves^beW out 
of your-ped!' BiifbsjiiJ,tjja*swakel— 
Well, didn't you ever see s' river mean- 
der; aWtbadt gettJiiB out of Its bed*- 
Cbicago Tribune. 

Turning the Tables. 
'  He (after a quarrel, bitterlyi—I was a 
fool when I marrtet!7oU She—I knew 
% but I thought idtf woHI<r*mpY©ve.- 
Bxcbange. . 

People wbo flsb for compliments do 
not need long lines. They will get their 

{ best bites Is shallow water. 

Net So Absurd. 
"flow absurd!" 
•"What's absurd?"   ,-,..„. „,,. 

' "Five years are supposed to Have 
elapsed since tbe last act and tHni 
man Vwearlng' tHe"sa'm'e ove/Coat" 

"Not bin* awnfra'a*nit TheX "He's 
takln' tbe part of a isjsrried road, Isn't 
jg*r --—   -- 

Spiteful.      , 
Patience-DW  yon enjoy  my  last 

«bng?   Patrice-^, might have if I bad 
known   It  was   your  last — Tonkers 
Statesman.  

Laziness travels so slowly that pov- 
erty soon overtakes him.—Franklin. 

Bedouins and Water. 
It Is not unusual to bear a Bedouin 

upon reaching a camp where water is 
offered bim refuse It wltb the remark, 
"I drank only yesterday." On the 
Bedouins' ,long marches across dry 
countries tbe size of the water skins la 
nicely calculated to just outlast the 
Journey, and they rarely allow them- 
selves to break the habit of abstemi- 
ousness,' as this would be sure to make 
their next water fast all tbe harder. 
They, are accustomed from Infancy to 
regard water as a most precious com- 
modity and use it with religious econ- 
omy. They know every hollow and 
nook in the mountains where water 
may be found. Their camels and goats, 
which tbey take with them on tbelr 
marches to supply them wltb milk and 
meat live principally on the scanty 
herbage and foliage of tbe thorny mi- 
mosa. Neither men nor animals drink 
more than once In forty-eight hours. 
No wonder tbey can subsist where in- 
vaders quteUjjwifcjp^ , 

Mios That Subsist on Scorpions. . 
Among tbe queer forms of animal 

life that inhabit Death valley . Is.'a 
moose tbat has acquired sucb a taste 
for scorpions that they form its eta- 
fare bill of fare. Th#'ie»rpion cArriea 
Its formidable armament In tbe end 
of Its slender, elongated, abdomen in 
the ahape of an exceedingly venomous 
booked sting. When disturbed it ele- 
vates this In the air and goea In search 
of Its disturber. But it is compara- 
tively slow In its motions, while, mice 
are proverbial for their quickness the 
world over. Tbe mouse learned many 
generations ago where tbe scorpion 
carries Its weapon, and when be meets 
It he leaps at tbe uplifted abdomen, 
takes off the sting at a single bite and 
proceeds to make a meal of bis help- 
less prey. It is supposed to be the 
only animal that relishes scorpions. 

A Point of Information, 
"Gentlemen of tbe Jury." said the 

Judge, "If the evidence shows In your 
minds that pneumonia was the cause 
of tbe man's death the prisoner can- 
not be convicted." 

An   hour   later  a   messenger  came 
from the jury room. 

"The  gentlemen   of  the  Jury,   my 
idrd," be said, "desirejpformntion." 

"On what point o^evldencei*;   : 

"None, my ford*, They: want to. kaow 
how   to ifpell   'pneumonia.'"—London 
Answers. 

"FUfT WITH THE CAHDl "1 
How  an   Evening   In  the   Parlor  Mar 

Bs Sacrificed. 
Is there anything in tbe world uo 

pathetic a- tbe spectacle of a young 
man showing his favorite card trick 
to a buucb of girlsV The slaughter 
goes like this—muu speaks first: 

"1 used to know a clever trick with 
cards. Miss Elleu, cboose a card from 
this pack." 

"1 am to cboose?    Which one?" 
"Auy one you like." 
"But how can 1 tell when you show 

me only the backs uud tbe backs are 
all exactly alike?" 

"Just take oue at random." 
"Oh, Is that fair? Well, here—I've 

got tbe queen of diamonds." 
"On, you mustn't tell me what you 

bare. I'm to tell you tbat you know. 
Put it back and take another." 

"Why can't I keep this one? I can 
remember It better," 

"There wouldn't be any trick. You 
see, you are to take a card that I 
don't see. and then I'm to find out the 
one you looked at" 

"Oh! Why, I don't belleys^you can 
dolt!   All right; I've another one." 

"Look at it and put It back in tbe 
pack." 

"What part of the pack shall I put 
It in?" 

"Anywhere you wish." 
"But 1 should think you'd want to 

know, so you could tell which card It 
la.   Well-tfter-!"    :.- 

"Now I shuffle them, so. Presto! 
Is this the card you chose?" 

"Oh. I don't know., 1 forgot to look 
and see what one I took., Oh: Here's 
May. Now there are enough to play 
bridge. May, you should have been' 
here sooner. Mr. Jones baa been 
showing us tbe moat wonderful card 
tricks!"—Cleveland Leader. 

She Made Rapid Progress. 
Tbe feminine will out even In the 

case of children. This ♦as amusingly 
shown not long ago when little Caro- 
line, seven years old. and ber brother, 
six years old, were sent to school on 
the same day. 

For a week tbey attended regularly, 
and on Saturday night the proud fa- 
ther called them to bim. Wltb one on 
eacb knee, he asked what they had 
learned in school. 

"Well." said the boy. "I learned dat 
de worl' Is round. 1 can count up to 
five and say my alferbet." 

His father beamed and by careful 
questioning got quite a remarkable 
amount of knowledge out of bis small 
son. 

"I'm proud of you. Freddie," he said, 
smiling. "Now. Caroline, have you 
learned lots too?" 

"Uh, bub." answered Caroline shyly. 
"Well," encouraged her father, "tell 

us wbat you have learned." 
"I learned the names of all the boys 

In Freddie's class," she answered, 
proudly and wept when her father 
laughed.—Philadelphia Times. 

The  Firstborn. 
Young Father—I am amazed, shock- 

ed, my dear, to bear you say you In- 
tend to give the baby Borne paregoric. 
Don't you know paregoric is opium, 
and opium stunts the growth, enfee- 
bles the constitution. . weakens • the 
brain, destroys the, .perves and pro- 
duces rickets, marasmus, consumption. 
Insanity and death? 

Young Mother — Horrors! A never 
heard a word about that I won't 
give the little ducky darling a drop, 
no lndeedy. But something must be 
done to stop bis yelling. You carry 
him awhile. 

Father (after an hour's steady 
stamping witb the squalling Infant)— 
Where In thunder la that paregoric?— 
New York Weekly. 

Glances. 
He would have been glad to ex- 

change glances with ber. 
But a fair exchange were no rob- 

bery. .   .......V 
Ajjd ,*n* chose rather to steal a. 

glance when she thought be wasn't, 
looking,. n„ ,,    ,     .., j, ,.,     , ioi 

"Oh. woman, woman.1" he murnjpr- 
ed,' bit dared not reproach ber open- 
ly.—Puck.   • 

■ w u 
BruUl.    „, ,.-,. 

Tbe Wife—I've been to a bridge, 
party, and 1 nave a splitting headac.be. 

The Brute—Welt,: rddn't'jindersund, 
it    Your tongue might acne or year 
stomach, but why your head?—Cleve-- 
land Leader, i 

While the' Ball JTwitlsd. 

"?^*   its   -, 

s.your hush 
yon before be went 

■way? Deserted Wife-Yes. He said, 
-••Maria, for beaven's sake do bush!"— 
Sheffield Union. 

Vassal- Girl-Why do they call that 
man tbe pitcher? Carafe would be- 
much nicer. . ! | 

Coach—There is no bottle bolder lie.'. 
this'game. You're thinking of a'prise*- 
flght. 

 .....;    !A   ...  I    ''    -   -    ■ , 
When the Devil Baits the Hook.      ! 

Watch out. Mr, Ftshermanl 
Keep-yo' eyea ani'leokr 

MlntsdaiOak WV kejMiaeVal 
Wen de devil baita de hookl 

Da^Sitr«ihMM».sH/oesjps.1;.'■ | 
Oars trouble In, de brook, i 

Wswa teller soee a-flshln' 
An' da devil baita de nook. I 

,    Too kin see It on ds skyline, J 
You Kin resd It in de brook— 1 

De fish is full er trouble 
Wen da devil baita de hook. ' 

—Frank L. Btanton, 

_ 
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RICHARD    HEALY 
"The Finest Fashions In Women's Wear." 

Women's Dresses, Coats, Suits, Skills 
Half Price 

e 

Silk Dresses at $12.50. 
Fiae quality Taffetas, best Mesealine", 

Handsome Foulards, Pongees sod Tusssh 
Silks, all In plain colors, chsngeabl?, 
checks, stripes—snd fonlsrd pstterns in 
all neweBt shades Also some odd Dresses 
Is Crepe de Meteor, Fancy Silks and Chif- 
fon Overdraplng tflscts. Thsy are made 
In one-piece Princess and two-piece Rus- 
sian Bloune models. 

Street Suits at $12.50. 
Stunning Tailored 8uits In fine Worsted, 

Fancy Mixtures, French Serges, Wide- 
wsles, Hairline stripes anil Rajshs. Every 
color Including the staple shades and the 
novelties of tbe season. Some plaia tail- 
ored models, some in the fancy blouse, 
and others in silk sad trimmed effects; all 
sizes, both Ladles and Misses'. 

Dress Skirts at $3.98. 
Fine Skirts in Panama, Serge, Mohair, 

Sicilian, Striped Worsteds, Unlined Voiles 
and Taffetas, Variety of different models, 
Including plain gored tailored models, fu.1 

pleated models, plalp kilts and tunic oyer- 
skirt »ff-cts. Blsck, navy, smoke, green, 
fancy mixed grays, two-tone effects and 
hairline stripes. All sizes, both from 
Misses lengths to the stout sizes. 

Imported Steamer, Motor and 
Polo Coats. 

FROM "BURBERRY," LONDON. 
We have jnst received so importation 

of about 30 Coats from this weil-known 
Boglish house. The best dressed people 
here are using tbem for general motcr 
and steamer wear. Tbe coats are de- 
cidedly exclts ve and belrg directly im- 
ported by us, sre low la price. 

Brookfield Times. 
PUBLISHED i. 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERKOON, 
AT 

Journal   Block,   A'orth   Mrookfitld,   Mi 

HORACE   J.    LAWRENCE, 
EDITOB ASD PROPRIETOR. 

1.00 a Year in Advance. 
Single CopleB, 3 Cents. 

Address all communications to BROOKFIELD 
TIMES, North Brookfield, Mass. 

Orders for subscription, advertising or job 
work and payment for tne same, may be sent 
direct to the main office, or to our local agent, 
Mrs. S. A. Fittt, Lincoln St., Brookfield. 

Long Coats at $9.98. 
Fine assortment of Long Coats in black 

and white checks, Blue Serge, Coverts, 
Pongee and Taffeta. Some plain tailored 
and some with fancy cellars and cull's. 
There are black, naw and smoke in the 

Ssrge Coats. T£e Pongee in natural col- 
or and black. Taffeta Costs are mostly 
semi-fitting with lace collars. 

Silk Waists at $2.98. 
Silk Waists in a charming variety of 

Btyles; there are Taffeta Waists, Faogee 
Waists and the popnlsr Stripe Silk Waists 
made in button front and botton back 
styleB. Black, navy and the new Spring 

colors to match suits. 

Girls' Coats at $3.98. 
Coats for girls 1 to G'yesrB and from 

8 to 14 yearB, in styles that are smart and 
exclusive. Serges, Sheperd Plaids Pon- 
gee and English mixtures of finest quality 

and made in smatt tailored models or in 
richly designed dressy styles. 

Cold Storage of Furs and 
Fur Repairing. 

Furs stored and cared for by expert 
farriers for 3 per cent of your valuation. 
Alterations and repairs made on fur gar- 
ments at very low prices. Highest class 
work guaranteed. Your work can be 
done cheaper and better now than next 
winter, when we are overcrawded witb 

work. 

Brook Held Ftst-Oasc*. 

MAILS OLOSS for the East at 7 JO, 12-00 a. so., 
3.10. 6.46 p. m. 

MAILS OLOSS fo- the West at 6.30,12.00, a.m., 
8.10, 6.46 p. XD. 

MAILS AKBXVS rrom the East| and West at 
7.00a.m., (westonly 8J»a. sa.) 13-3". a-«, '•» 
p'm' «. D. GooosLt, Postmaster. 

RICHARD   HEALY. 
512 Main Street, Worcester, Mass. 

Five Entire FJoors 

Housekeeping as a Business 

Requires brains and executive ability on 
the part of the housekeeper. 

There are so many details in the provi- 
sioning and managementlof the house- 
hold that a woman must have help in 
order to do everything. 

The business man would not tnmk of 
trying to do business without a tele- 
phone. 

Is it fair for him to expect   his wife to try to do busi~ 
ness without one ? 

HE IS THE CAPITALIST, 
SHB   IS   THE   MANAGER, 

A residence telephone is as  necessary as an office  tele, 
phone. 

Call.up the Local Manager 
free of charge SMI learn the 
particulars. 

*> 

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE ANDJELE6RAPH 
COMPANY 

BROOKFIELD. 
—Box rent is due at the post office. 

Must be paid before July 1. 

-Win. Hyland of Springfield, called on 
his sister, Mrs. James Turner, Wednes- 
day night. 

—The probate court has given Mrs. C. 
I. Rogers leavs to change her name to 
C. I. Walker. 

—Mrs. Eva F. Wolcott has been grant- 
ed a divorce from Frank E. Wolcott, for 
abusive treatment. 

—Mor,ey, Men and PrayerB, tbe great 
missionary needs,'' will be the sut ject 
Sunday evening, with Miss Clara Eeed, 
leader. 

—Rev. F. R. Brown of Hanoyer, N. JH., 
will preach at the Evangelical Congre«a- 
tlonal church next Sunday morning, at 
10.45 o'clock. 

•To-night, meeting of water com- 
missioners, to-morrow night meeting of 
Bcheol board, Monday evening, meeting 
of selectmen. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hyland and 
Timothy Horgan attended tbe funeral of 
Miss Mary McCarthy In North Brookfield 
on Wednesday. 

Mrs. Julia Dowdell, Mrs. Nellie Bald- 
win and the Misses Dorothy, Anna and 
Julia Macrae of New York, are guests of 
Mrs. W. H. Brock. 

—The Woman's Alliance met wltb Mrs. 
E. M. Johnson, Thursday, and heard re- 
ports from delegates to the recent May 
meetings in Boston. A social time fol- 
lowed. 

—John L. Mnlcahy. has received a gold 
medal for tbe highest average in Latin, 
Greek and EngllBh, SIBO another for 
highest average in Chemistry and As- 
tronomy. 

 A business meeting   of   the Ladles 
Benevolent 8oclety of the Evangelical 
Congregational chorch will be beld with 
Miss M. E. Gibson Thursday afternoon at 
half paBt two o'clock. 

—Mrs. P. Eugene Gadalre entertained 
23 ladles on her lawn Wednesday after- 
noon, on Thursday they were entertained 
by Mrs. Henry L. King, and "to-morrow 
they will be the guests of Mrs-. Fred 
Crawford. 

—Word has been received of the death 
of Mrs. Elsie Martin, wife of Lemuel 
Hapgood, of Shrewsbury. Mrs. Hap- 
good was a resident of Brookfield, for a 
number of years, making her home with 
the late Mrs. Luther Stowell. 

—After the ceremony at the Latimer 
wedding last week, tbe bride and groom 
made a call on Miss Augusta Meehan, 
who was unable to attend the services in 
the church. It waaa very gracious tribute 
to friendship and one worthy of imita- 
tion by others.    ' 

—Call on the sick and shut-ins and 
carry them sunshine and good cheer. 
Among those so confined are Miss Augusta 
Meaban, for ten years an Invalid, Mrs. A. 
H. Hardy and Mrs. J. P. Cheney, but the 
latter, now nearly 90 years old, Is able to 
see friends for only,a* few minutes at a 
time. 

—Miss Mary Callahan of Flskdale, who 
taught school a few weeks in the Blan- 
cbard building as substitute for Miss 
Walker, left on Wednesday for 8taten 
Island, N. Y., where she will enter St. 
John's Guild hospital as a junior nurse. 
She has been a teacher in Flskdale for a 
number of years.;    ■ *     *»''-* 

—Ofllcer Mooney is onrduty Sunday, 
looking for auto speeders, but has made 
so arrests as yet. There Is said to be no 
truth in the rumor that is in the air that 
he tried to stop an aeroplane passing over 
Banister common,' last Sunday, at an esti- 
mated speed of forty miles air hour, anil 
that they paid no attention to his friendly 
warning. Such big game is above his 
notice at present. 

1 

—The Children entertained at Brook- 
neld Grange Tuesday evening. The exer- 
cises were in charge of Miss Teresa Mul- 
vey, Mrs. Charles Huntlngton and Mrs. 
Robert Hyde. Tbe program included 
recitations and readines by Barbara 
Healey, Esther Howe. Anna Miilvev, 
Winfleld Howe, William Cottle and Olive 
Comfort Hyde; a duet by Pauline Eaton 
and Alice H;de Tocker, a song by Clifford 
Gadalre and a vocal duet by Mildred Mit- 
chell and Agnes Hallon. 

—Albert S. Donty of Providence, R. I. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert F. Douty, has 
received word that he successfully passed 
the Massachusetts State Board examina 
tion In Emba'ming, which he took In 
Boston, May 6th. Mr. Douty was grad 
uated from the Barnes College of Era. 
balmlng of New York City last June and 
In July successfully passed the Rhode 
Island State Board examination. He now 
holds both a Massachusetts and a Rhode 
Island Certificate. 

—Mrs. E. J. Cowles was born In 
Belchartown. Jane 21, 1829, and on Tues- 
day celebrated his 81st birthday at his 
home on River street, receiving callers. 
For the past five years he has made his 
home with Mrs. J. M. Carlton. In early 
life he removed to Oakbam witb his parr 
ents and after attending school learned 
the carpenter's trade, which he has fol- 
lowed Ifor 51 years. In M*y, 1855, he 
married Miss Jane Winter, who died 
seven years since. HiB first vote was for 
the democratic Ucket, but ever since he 
has voted with the Republican. He has 
had one ride in an automobile, but that 
satisfied him that walking was good 
enough for E. J. Cowles. 

—Hayden Lodge, A. F. and A. M., ob- 
served St. John's day last Sunday at the 
First Parish chnrch. The masonic frater- 
nity from this and neighboring lodges, 
occupied the south sro* of the chnrch, 
while the public were welcomed to all 
other seats. A processional on the organ 
was played by Miss Helena O'Brien on 
entrance of the guests. A masonic quar- 
tette from Worcester sang "Behold How 
Good." The sermon was by the pastor, 
Rev. William L. Walsh, from the text 
found In Isaiah 38: 8,—taking for his 
theme—Solomcn, king of Israel, Hiram, 
king of Tyre, and Hiram Abiff. The 
choir sang "Remember now thy Creator." 
To tbe music of a Recessional on tbe 
organ, the lodges and audience left tbe 
chnrch. The auditorium was prettily 
decorated under the direction of Dr. 
Lawrence T. Newhall and Miss Louisa C. 
Newhall. 

PERSONAL MENTION. 

William Clancy, graduate of B. H.S.. 
now student at Rochester University, IB 

here on a vacation. 
Mrs. L. C. Clough is expected home to- 

morrow on a two weekb' visit. 
On account of pressure of business, 

Mr. and Mrs. Latimer returned to Gar- 
wood, N. J., from their White Mountain 
trip, on Monday. 

Mrs. Huntoon of Natick, is visiting 
friends here, stopping with Mrs. John 
Connolly of River Street. 

William Adams and wife have moved 
Into tbe Smith boose on Pleasant St. 

Mrs. Earle snd her sister, from Wor- 
cester, visited .their sister, Mrs. Jerome 
Hamilton, laBt Sunday. 

Guy Moulton visited friends in Edge- 
wood, R. L, last Sunday. 

Walter J. Hart of Cambridge was here 
last Sunday. 

Louis H. Butterwortb, Esq., of Boston, 
Is spending his Sunday's here. 

J. L. Ackerman is spending part of his 
vacation at the Howland farm, East 
Brookfield. 

Mrs. Elsie Ellis of Providence, R. I., 
was In town last Sunday. 

L. H. R Gass Is occupying rooms in 
the Merritt honBe on Maple street. 

B. H. S. 1910. 

Fourth of July Celebration. 

The parade wll start from the Common 
at 4 30 o'clock, p. m. The route will be 
decided upon by the marshal, who will 
probably be chosen at the meeting Tues- 
day evening. Prizes will be awarded the 
following:—The best costume, the most 
ridiculous costume, tbe best float, the 
roost prettily decorated vehicle (automo- 
biles Included.) The judges are to be 
Mr. E. M. Converse of Wist Brookfield, 
Dr. Hayward of East Brookfield and Mr. 
D. A. Eaton of Brookfield. 

From 6 80 to 10.00 o'clock refreshments 
will be served on the Common. AH those 
attending school in Brookfield may obtain 
tickets for a combination luncheon of 
Ice cream, cake and lemonade for ten 
cents (10 cents).   Music from 7 to 10. 

It is especially urged that those who 
intend to enter the parade give their 
names to Mr. Cottle so that they may be 
given a number when the order of the 
line is planned* 

The baccalaureate sermon last Sunday 
was by Rev. C. C. Gorst. His theme wa 
'•Duty and Loving Service," with the 
text from 1 Cjr. 13 ; 1, 2. Miss Lila Ga 
daire opened the service with ayoiuntary, 
Mrs. Peterson of Brookfield, and Miss 
Harriet Ranger of North Brookfield, sang 
I duet—"Hark, hark my soul," and at the 
close Miss Ranger sang a solo "Publican:" 
The town hall in which the service was 
held was very prettily decorated. 

The motto of the graduation class, B. 
H. S., last evening, was in plain Eoglish, 
"I will find a way or make it," which was 
outlined in the class colors—gold and 
white. After prayer by Rev. Mr. Walsh 
came the salutatory by Miss Felt Adair 
Fletcher; Value In Swamp Lands was an 
essay by Ralph Henry Bellowes; chorus 
by school; class prophecy by Charles 
Henry Moulton j Our Great Highways 
was Miss Elsie Elmer Glfflu's essay, and 
the Class Will was the contribution of 
Miss Elizabeth Ann Delaney. The essay 
of Miss Gertrude Evelyn Gregson was 

Rowing, not Drifting." After the pres- 
enutlon of the diplomas by Supt. Merrl- 
am, the Valedictory was given by Miss 
ChaTlotte May Daley. Misses Giffln 
Daley and Gregson will enter normal 
school; Moulton will ga to Amherst; 
Bellowes to the Worcester Tech; Misses 
Fletcher and Delaney to Business College 
In Worcester. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

H-L. Dempsey Is visiting in Troy. N. Y. 
Mr. and Mrs. E M. Wight visited in 

Hoiden, Sunday. 
Mlts T. M. Randlett of Palmer, Is 

visiting with Miss Nina Gleason. 

Many summer campers are arriving to 
spend the summer at botb Podunk ponds, 
also at Lake Lssbaway. 

Lashaway Park is scheduled to open 
next Monday. The John Qulgley Bureau 
will furnish tbe shows. 

The yard of the New England Brick 
Company opened Monday morning, after 
being shut down for over a year. They 
expect to do a good business during the 
year. «*«• 

Mrs. George Hanny, Montreal, Canada, 
arrived in East Brookfield, to-day, to visit 
ber aunt, Mrs. Mary K. Wheelock, at the 
home of selectman Henry E. Wheelock, 
Podunk. 

The Rev. John Keeley will soon give a 
series of lectures on Palestine and the 
Holy Land, in the vestry of the First 
Baptist church. Mr. Keeley will use 
stereopticon views to Illustrate his lecture. 

During July and August all the village 
stores will close Thursday afternoons for 
tbe clerks' half holiday. The baker shop 

Land Holden's newsroom however will 
open at 5 p. m. to accommodate the public. 

Preparations are being made by the 
parishioners of St. John's church for the 
annual lawn party, on the evening of 
June 29. It is expected that a large 
crowd will be In attendance provided the 
night is pleasant. 

In spite of the fact that signs are up 
forbidding tfte riding of bicycles on the 
sidewalks, many persist In continuing the 
practice. It is to be hoped that this will 
discontinue before any example is made. 

A stone was thrown through a plate of 
glass In the front door of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Baldwins' home, Saturday night, 
by some men wbo passed there in the 
evening. Such business is not to he 
tolerated and it Is hoped that the guilty 
parties will be found and punished. 

MRS. H. ELIZABETH MULLETT, 

Mosso-contraito. 

CONCERT SINGER AND TEACHER, 

Brookfield, Mass. Residence, 

STRAW HATS 
We have juat received a new line of Straw Hata 

They are the latest. Look them over. 

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS 
Neckwear, Summer Underwear. 

SHOES, HOSIERY, ETC. 
for Ladies, Gents and Children. 

HAJiriOCKS 
If you want to really esjoy the hot wf,,ther\lll7 

a good hammock and we have a drat clast uos. 

GARDEN TOOLS, 

LAWN MOWERS, 

PAINTS AND OILS. 

WILLIAM MULCAHY..„ 
Central St., Brookfield, Miss. 

Telephone 104-5. 

THE CHILDREN'S DAY. 

Tbs Little Folk Hay« It  All Their Own 
▼ay. 

Children's Day was observed with ap- 
propriate exercises at the Evangelical 
Congregational church last Sunday, with 
a concert by the primary department In 
charge of Mrs. Clara Reed and assistants. 
In the entering march were the following 
children:—Herman Ranger, Daisy and 
Albert Hunter, Mary E„ Clara and Ethel 
Johnson, Imogene Flower, Olive C. Hyde, 
Leonard Rice, Edna and Charles Richard 
son, John and Olive Gregson, Joseph 
Kelley, Hazel and Earl Rice, Margaret 
Blanchard, Ruth Jarrett, Leon and Clara 
Pratt, George and Mabel Flnney, Lillian, 
Nelson, Evelyn and Florence Granger 
Hazel Wilson. The voluntary was by 
Edith O'Neal, and then this program :— 
Prayer, Des. Leete; song by choir, 
Rocked By The Wind; responsive reading 
led by Mrs. B. C. Merriam; recitations by 
Leon Pratt, Clara Johnson, Avis Green. 
Leonard Rice, Lois Ball, Herman Grang- 
er, Alice Gregson, Hazel ltlce, Gertrude 
Jarrett, Margaret Blanchard aud John 
Flnney. The Lesson of the Flowers was 
told by Imogene Flower, Clara Pratt, 
Olive Comfort Hyde and Addle Gregson. 
The Eriniary class sang "Little Things ' 
and repeated the 121st Psalm. There 
were readings by Miss Fletcher and Mrs 
S. H.Reed. The duet "8onf* of the 
Flowers',' was by Mildred JMitchell and 
Agnes Harlow. The service ciosed with 
"When He Cometh to Make Up His Jew- 
els," by the choir and prayer by Supt, 
Fred D. Bowen. 

What everybody ought to know, that 
Foley Kidney Pills. contain just the In- 
gredients necessary to tone, .strengthen 
and regulate the action" bf *the kidneys 
and bladdsr.   For sale OJ E. W. .Eeed; 

DURABLE RUGS 
Made from 

Old Carpets." 
WE PAY THE FREIGHT. 

Write for farther particular*. 
LEWIS MFG. CO., 

Dept. R,     W^pol*. Mum. 

Theodore Roosevelt asks his publish- 
ers, Messrs. Charles Scribner's Sons, to 
say "Is the most explicit way that we 
disown al' connection wltb and all re- 
sponsibility for" tbe spurious volumes 
that have been recently put on the mar- 
ket, ostensibly giving an account of Mr. 
Roosevelt's bunting trip. He says: 
"The only account of It Is that which I 
myself publish." This volume will be 
published by tbe Scrlbners In August, and 
be a handsome large octavo of about S00 
pages. 

notneT dray'a Sweet Powders tor Children. 

Successfully used by Mother Gray, nurse in the 
Children's Home in New York, cure FevMlsh- 
nesa Bad stomach, Teething Disorders, move 
and regulate the bowels and Destroy Worms 
Over 10,000 testimonials. Tbey never fall. At 
al) druggists, 25c. Sample FEEE. Address, 
Allen S. Olmatead, Le Roy, N. T. 15-s 

A summer cold If neglected Is Just as 
apt to develop Into, bronchitis or pneu 
monia as at any other season. Do not 
neglect It. Take Foley's Honey and Tar 
promptly. It loosens the cough, soothes 
and heals the itfUmed air passages, and 
expels the cold from the system. For 
sale by E. W. Reed. «J 

NEW EH6LAN0 CORN EXPOSITION. 

The premium list giving list of regular 
premiums, valuable specials, aod other 
Information concerning the New England 
Corn Exposition to be held at Worcester, 
Mass ichusetts, N< veuiber.7t)i-„12tb,, 1910, 
is now ready for distribution. A copy 
can be had bT addressing the Secjetary, 
Wm. li.Hurd, Amlierst, Massachusetts. 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
WOKOESTEB, ftS. ••   jfROBAT* CuCKT 

To all persons istesested ■ ia any of-he real 
estate of Elizabeth Nenler, late of Norijh.Brook- 
fleUi, iosaid Qonu*y, deceased, intestale. 

WH&KEAB, Audrew Nealer of North Brook- 
field in the County of Worcester, has present- 
ed to Bald Court a petition, representing that ho 
as the husband of said deceased is interested in 
the real estate of said deceased inthisConunou- 
wealtb ; that the whale of the estate of said 
deceased does not exceed in value the sum of 
five thousand dollars over and above the 
amount necessary to pay the debts and the 
charges of administration ; and praying that 
the whole of the real estate which is described 
in said petition may be assigned and set out to 
bim at a value to be fixed by said Court,accord- 
ing to law. 

Vou are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Worcester, in said County of 
Worcester, on the twelfth day of .Inly A. D. 
1910, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to show 
cause, If any you have, why the same should 
MI.»t be granted. 

And said petitioner Is ordered to serve this 
citation by delivering a copy thereof to each 
person interested who can be. fpund within the 
Commonwealth, fourteen days, at least, before 
said Court: and if any one cannot be so found, 
by publishing the same in the North Brookfield 
JOURNAL, a newspaper published In North 
Brookfield, once in each week, for three sue* 
cessive weeks, tbe last publication to be one 
day at least, before said Court. 

Witness, WILLIAM T. FORBES, Esquire, .fudge 
of said Court, Jthis eighteenth day of June in 
the year one thousand nine hundred and ten. 

JOHN W. MAWBKY, Kegfuter. 
JnnMTJnJl, 8r. 



KODAK TIME 
NOW 

A Full Assortment 
of Eastman's Kodaks, 
Brownie Cameras and 
Supplies. 

The new i\ Kojd- 
ing Brownie is a won- 
der, pictures 2 ' 2' x 4J/4 
Price, only $7.00. 

All work   for  ama- 4 
teurs   done   promptly 
and correctly. ,-"'' 

C. H. CLARK, 
Dm unit, 

WEST BROORPIELD 

WEST   BROOKFIELD. 

Mrs. Ella T. Dillon and Miss Rath 
Fierce are at Revere. 

Miss Helen P. Shackley, Central street, 
is on a vacation in Burlington, Vt. 

Mrs. Susan Sly of Adams is a guest of 
Miss Clara M. Barlow, South Main street. 

A small party of young people took a 
trolley ride to Ware, Wednesday evening. 

Mrs. M. M. Adams, Springfield, is visit- 
ing Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Gilbert, Ragged 
hill. 

»; Miss Elsie Ellis, Providence, is at the 
home of her parents on Sout 1 Main 
street ._.. 

Miss Sussn B. Flint, East Bridgewater, 
Is a visitor of Mrs. Harriet C. Heath, 
Central street. 

Mr: and Mrs. Lewis N. Bailey, Central 
street, are entertaining Miss Anna M. 
Crumm, Springfield. 

Mrs. John W. Duff of Somervllte and 
Mabel C. Newell of Springfield, are 
guests at Overlook. 

MrB. E. H. Blair, West Main street, is 
entertaining Mrs. J. Howard Gaylord and 
children of Saratoga Springs, N. Y. 

Mr. and Mrs. James D. Farley, Central 
street, have moved to their bnngalow on 
the south shore of Lake Wickaboag for 
the summer. 

Mrs. William B. Thompson has spent 
the week in Boston, attending the gradu- 
ating exercises of the New England Con- 
servatory of Music at Boston, In her 
younger days Mrs. Thompsonjwas called 
the best singer In town. 

Francis Stono Beeman, son of Rev. 
and Mrs. Leonard L. Beeman, Coys hill, 
was a member of the graduating class of 
Massachusetts agricultural college this 
year, Mr. Beeman got the degree of 
bachelor of science, and was awardedjthe 
third Grlnnell agricultural prize of $10. 

NEW BRAINTREE. 

Mrs- E. L. Have s is In Boston and 
vicinity. 

Hon. G. K. Tufts and family have come 
to their summer home. 

A C. Ward and family of Qfjbertvllle, 
were at Mr. Walcott's, on Sunday. 

Mrs. C. D. Sage is spending a week 
with relatives in Waterbury.JJConn. 

Mr. Litchlleld and grandson of Boston, 
have been at Muster Hill Stock farm. 

Miss Caro and Miss Mabel Mandell of 
Springfield, are at the Gleason cottage. 

Miss Hattle Stfedd is paying a visit to 
her sister, Mrs. Holmes, In Derry, N.   H. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Boyden of Med 
way, spent Sunday with his father, C. M. 
Boyden. 

Hon C. A Gleason "and wife attended 
the Wallace-Thompson Wedding in Spring- 
field, one of the moat elaborate weddings 
ever in the city. 

Mrs. E. R. Sage and family of Cam- 
bridge, will spend the summer with Mrs. 
C. W. Ross. Miss Vernon of Boston, 
will also be at Mrs. Ross'. 

Mrs Julia Ross has cleaned the carpets 
at the Congregational church, with her 
vacum cleaner, with which she is pre- 
pared to take orders. Mrs. Ross has 
otherwise for the Ladles' Aid Society, 
put the church in a cleaner condition. 

July 4th, the Grange and their families 
are invited to the home of the Lecturer, 
Mrs. Julia Ross, in the evening, to a lawh 
party, where refreshments will be served 
and fireworks sent up. Committee on 
fireworks, D. C. Wetherell, C. S. Lane, 
W. J. Gray. Committee on refreshments. 
Mattie Lane, Luella Hall, Stella and Nellie 
Gray. 

The regular meeting of the Grange was 
the 20th, at town hall, when the third and 
fourth degrees were conferred on eight 
candidates, third degree being conferred 
by the Ltdes' Degree staff Deputy 
Sawyer aud wife of Wlnchendon, and 
Deputy Alden and wtfe of Greenwich 
were present. The hall was beautifully 
decorated with ferns, daises and butter- 
cups, the third degree color being carried 
out, white and yellow. 

UNCONSCIOUS  HUMOR. 

Tha Way  It Sometimes Crops Out In 
Examination  Papers. 0 

"About the drieut thing in the world 
Is the reading of a lot of^einralnatlon 
papers," said a young University of 
Pennsylvania English Instructor re- 
coutly, "bui occasionally tile monotony 
of an evening of such worte is relieved 
by a bit of humor. Frequently stu 
dents try to be funny, thinking, per- 
haps, that they will in this way get on 
the right side of thc> man who marks 
the papers, but mii'ti attompta are usu- 
ally fiat failures. It is the unconscious 
bits of humor fliat are the gcuia. 

"A short time ago I gave as a sub- 
ject for an essay to one of my fresh- 
man classes 'My Impressions'bf Penn- 
sylvania.' One youth wrote his name 
at the top of his paper and then sal 
through the entire hour, gazing at the 
celling, apparently unable to get a 
■tart Then at the end he banded in 
the blank piece of paper. As n piece 
of satire It would have been excellent, 
but I am sure he bad no such Inten- 
tion. The blank paper merely repre- 
sented his Inability to get his Impres- 
sions ID writing and not the lack of 
impressions. 

"A short time ago a history profes- 
sor asked the question, "What caused 
the French rebellion of 1S30?' One of 
the replies was merely, 'Too much 
Bourbon.' If this answer had come 
from an ordinary student he would 
have given the writer credit for a 
witty answer, but it was written by 
n serious minded youth from the coun- 
try, who, he was sure, was incapable 
of such an effort and probably did not 
even know there was a whisky by that 
name. Truly the unconscious are the 
gems."—Philadelphia Record. 

Lancashire    Humor. 

There was a Lancashire collier who 
went out on Sunday with his wheel- 
barrow because, as he said. ''I've lost 
ml dog, an' a felly looks slch a foo' 
gooln' a-walkin',bi '''"ttj' " jm .111 

Then there was ttm wKljigmft 
club eommiiyee whicK wtmtt^d to In- 
dorse the accounts "audited and found 
correct and tuppence over" |iid the 
customer who, on being told that the 
price of candies had stone up owing to 
the war, asked whether they were 
"felghtln' bl candle leet." 

Also one recalls the laggard Lan- 
cashire lover who, when asked for a 
kiss, said he was "gooin' to do it in a 
bit," and the old ladies who praised a 
certain Darwin clergyman as "a grand 
burier," and of the orator who trans:r 

lated "Dleti et mon drolt" Into "Evil be 
to him what evil thinks!"—"Lancashire 
Life and Character." by Frank Orme- 
rod.    "   ' 

THE LOT OF  HARDSHIP. 

Japan's Giant Wrestlers. 
Japanese wrestlers are not to be con- 

fused with Japanese exponents of jiu 
Jitsu. The wrestlers belong to the 
older school. In which weight is a par- 
amount quality. It Is a remarkable 
thing that a race which is on the av- 
erage four or five inches under the Eu- 
ropean standard In point of height 
should have produced a special cult of 
wrestlers who are giants in stature 
and strength. The leading wrestlers 
of Tokyo or Osaka or II logo are all 
men at least six feet In height and 
weighing perhaps 300 pounds. They 
ire a race apart. Wrestling is an oc- 
cupation which has been banded jown 
from father to sou for many genera 
(Ions. And the explanation of their 
prowess is that they have always been 
meat eaters, while the rest of Japan, 
either from choice or necessity, have 
been in the main vegetarians. 

BEST 
READY 

•     MIXES 
PAINTS 

GUARANTEED ^  J 

A Fourth of July Ode. 

The saddest words of tongue or pen; 
Oh, that I had the cash again 
I spent in making a fool noise — 

To buy Proctor's Ice Cream with the rest 
of the boys. * * 

Take • Foot Bath To-night 

After dissolving one or two Allen's Foot- 
Tabs (antiseptic Tablet for the foot-bath) 
in the water. It will take out all sore- 
ness, smarting and tenderness, remove 
foot oders and freshen the feet. Allen's 
Foot-Tabs instantly relieye weariness and 
sweating or inflamed feet and hot nervous- 
ness of the feet at night. "FOOT-TABS 
FOR FOOT-TUBS." Then for comfort 
throughout the day shake Allen's Foot- 
Ease, the antiseptic powder into your 
shoes. Sold everywhere. 25c. Avoid 
suhsttntes. Samples of Allen.s Foot- 
Tabs mailed FREE,, or onr regular size 
sent by mail for S5c. Address, Allen 8. 
Olmsted, L-eRoy, N. Y. Iw25 

Many Children are Sickly. 

||Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for Chil- 

dren Break up Colds in 24 hours, enre 

Feverlshness, Headache, Stomach Troub- 
les, (Teething Disorders and Destroy 
Worms. At all Druggists, 25c. Sample 
mailed free. Address Allen S. Olmstead, 
Le Roy, N. V. 25 

FOLEl^IiONEr^>TAR 
Hops tho cou jh and k«Is lunji 

Mr. B. F. K»lley, Springfield, III., 
writes: >• A year ago I began to be 
troubled with iny kidneys and bladder, 
'Which grew worse until I became alarmed 
at my condition. I suffered also with doll 
heavy headaches and the action of my 
bladder was annoying and painful. I 
read of Foley'a Kidney PU!» and after 
taking them a few weeks the headaches 
left me, the action of my bladder was 
•gain normal, and I was free of all dis- 
tress."   For sale by E. W. Reed.        J 

IF YOU HAVE 
A FARM, CAMP 
OR COTTAGF" 

In tin Vicinity if North Brookfield 
Whieh yon would like to rent to a 
desirable tenant for the coming 
season send a description of it, 
together with yonr name and ad- 
dress, to the undersigned at once. 
Hundreds of fannies all over 
the country March the columns of 
the Boston Transcript each sea- 
son for information as to where 
the most desirable summer! resi- 
dences are located. Free advice 
and all necessary (Information 
will be cheerfully given yon. 
BOSTON TRANSCRIPT CO., 
824 Washington St, Boston, Mas* 

ITtf 

Sinking Spells 
Every Few Days 

"At the time I began taking 
Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy I waa 
having sinking spells every few 
days. My bands and feet would 
get cold; I could scarcely 
breathe, and could feel myself 
gradually sinking sway until I 
would be unconscious. Those 
about me could not tell there 
was life in me. After these 
spells I would be very weak and 
nervous, sleepless and without 
appetite; had neuralgia in my 
head and heart. After taking 
the remedy a short time all this 
disappeared and in a few weeks 
all the heart trouble was gone." 

MRS.  LIZZIE  PAINTER 
803 >/; 3d Ave.   Evansville, Ind. 

For twenty years we have 
been constantly receiving just 
such letters as these. There is 
scarcely a locality in the United 
States where there is not some 
one who can testify to the 
merits of this remarkably suc- 
cessful Heart Remedy. 

Dr. Miles' Heart. Remedy la sold by 
all druggists. If the first bottle falls to 
benefit, your druggist will return your 
money. 

MILES  MEDICAL CO.,  Elkhart,  Ind. 

and Tar 
Will cure a cough or cold no 

matter how severe and prevent 
pneumonia and consumption. 

A Gusvrs-ntee. 
This is to certify that all 

druggists are authorized to re- 

roar cough or cold. ConttflM 
no opiates. The genuine is Itta 
yellow package. 

It la Ever the School In Which Great 
ness la Taught. 

There is a purpose In circumstance. 
Nothing in our lives Is for naught. Ail 
things which have been given us. even 
our chains, are meant for our making- 
meant for the working out of our good- 
ly destiny. Bunyan in prison, appar- 
ently cursed by sunless hours of soli- 
tude and loneliness, was a greater 
Bunyan than If he had been free to 
roam afleld. The walls which shut his 
body in could not confine his soul. It 
escaped them and went out into all the 
world to lift to higher levels the hope 
and vision of mankind. The log cabin 
in which Lincoln was born lent its 
ruggedness and simplicity to the man 
himself and has become a shrine which 
men approach with reverend feet as to 
some holy place which love and truth 
have glorified. The hard lot is ever the 
school in which greatness is taught, 
and the best scholars are those who 
perceive the purpose of difficulty and 
do not grow bitter as they grapple 
with It. The very genius Of progres- 
sive living consists in a capacity to 
appreciate the day and what the day 
holds, to find In all seasons and events 
a divine conspiracy to refine the soul 
and make it a greater soul, to hail 
hardship with grim gladness and bless 
the hills which must be climbed, to 
look with kindly eyes upon every hu- 
man thing, to accept with complacence 
the small circle of opportunity until it 
has been shown that we are worthy to 
move in a wider one. Along no other 
path may we come to our best and lar- 
gest estate of being and serving.— 
Richard Wlghtman In Metropolitan 
Magazine. 

Diamonds Under Water. 
An imitation diamond la never ar 

brilliant as a genuine stone. If your 
eye is not experienced enough to de 
tect the difference, a very simple test 
is to place the stone under water. Tbe 
imitation stone is practically extin- 
guished, while a genuine diamond 
sparkles even under water and Is dis- 
tinctly visible. When possible, place a 
genuine stone beside tbe possible Imi- 
tation under water, and the contrast 
will be apparent to tbe least experi- 
enced eyes. 

1flfl tfn  PURE~Purt Ltti'Ftt" Zinc'Pu" °il' 'Pur' T*)"™ 
'""  /**.    *   "" *•     and Hoiking Ehi are used In the manufacture 
of Rogers Best  Ready-Mixed Outside White.    The pigment of this 
paint is two-thirds White Lead and one-third Oxide of Zinc; the liquid ' 
is 90 per cent. Linseed Oil, 6% per cent. Japan Dryer, and ■$% per cent. 

M.^byDET«O.TVrH.niaDWORKS,D«^tlll* 

WILLIAM /VlULCAhY, Brookfield, flass. 

It Cost Money to Bo Smart. 
A sprightly young matron hopped on 

a car at Eighth and Chestnut streets, 
handed a half dollar to the conductor 
and hurried to a seat without getting 
the change. Tbe conductor, grinning 
broadly at tbe outcome which be ex- 
pected, awaited developments. When 
the car reached Sixth street tbe wo- 
man turned to the conductor and re- 
marked, "Did I get my change?" 

The conductor laughingly banded bet 
the change. 

Then tbe scene changed. 
"My good man." icily ' spoke the 

young woman. "I gave you a dollar." 
Protestations on the part of the con- 

ductor availed him nothing. Be fished 
about his clothes and found another 
tour bit piece and handed It up. with a 
sigh. 

"The next time I try to be funny," 
said the conductor, "I hope gome one 
catches me' before It coat* tne so much 
money."—Philadelphia Times. 

Consistent Theory. 
"Don't you believe the husband Is 

the bead of the bouse and should havo 
the final say?'' 

"Certainly I do." 
"Then why don't you come out ID 

the 6pen and say so?" 
"Because my wife won't let me."— 

Exchange. 

Well Trained. 
Mrs. Boggs—Mr. Meekman ia a 

splendid example of what a man ought 
to be. Mr. Boggs—Not at all. He's a 
splendid example of what a wife, two 
staters, a grownup daughter and a 
mother-in-law think a man ought to be. 

Reckleaa. 
"Aw, come on!" the little boy was 

heard to remark.   "Be a sport   I'll bet 
yer  any   amount  o'  money   up  to  6 
cents."—Harper's. 

A Certain Cure lor Aching Feet. 

Shake into your shoes Allen's Foot-Ease, a pow 
der. It cures Tired, Aching Callous. Sweating, 
Swollen feet. At Druggists, 25c. Sample FREE 
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy N. T.    15-4 

The Twist of Trees. 
A singular uniformity has been ob- 

served in the twist of tree trunks. In 
990 trees out of every 1.000 whose 
trunks show torsion the direction ot 
the twist Is from right to left This 
accords with the direction of the revo- 
lution of cyclonic storms in the north- 
ern hemisphere and also with that of 
whirlpools, which tbe French savant 
Jean Brunbes says almost invariably 
torn from right to left. Tbe question 
arises whether in the southern hemi- 
sphere the torsion of tree trunks has 
an opposite direction, like the cyclonic 
motions of tbe atmosphere irt that half 
of the globe.—Harper's Weekly. 

A Suitable Career. 
"What kihd of a career have yon 

mapped put for your boy. Josh?" 
"I'm goln' to make a lawyer of him," 

answered Farmer Corntassel. "He's 
got an unconquerable fancy for tend- 
in' to other folks' business, an' be 
might aa well git paid fsr tt"—House- 
keeper.   

An Amiable Hint. 
An old Scotchwoman when advised 

by her minister to take snuff to keep 
herself awake during the sermon re- 
plied, "Why dinna ye pot the snuff Is 
the sermon, mon?' 

Gen'mr begina (rest works, 
alone finishes them.-Jonbert 

Labor 

The conservation of nature's resources 
applies as well to our physical state as to 
material things. C. J. Bndlbng, Wash- 
ington, R. I., realized his condition, and 
took warning before it was too late. He 
says: "I suffered severely from kidney 
trouble, the disease being hereditary In 
our family. I have taken fonr bottles of 
Foley's Kidney Remedy, and now consider 
myself thoroughly enred. This should 
be a warning to all not to neglect taking 
Foley's Kidney Remedy until It Is too late, 
For sale by E. W. Reed  , J 

I hare the largest and beet assort 
mentof „,,   1 , 

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords 
both rubber and steel tires, Boggles, 
Democrat and Delivery Wagons, Sur- 
reys and Boad Wagons, both new and 
second hand, s 

AT BOTTOM IFRIOES. 
Harness, Robes, Blankets, Whips and 
oil Cloths.  Mot too Costly.   Mot too 

.  Cheap. 

Shingles and Roofing Material. 
Ail the different grades. All sizes ot 
Malls, also, 

■minlur that my prices are always 
th* lowest.   I sell so a, to sell again. 

Mr.   Dsmtel'a Bars.    BsaaadUa  Always 

Tniraoai OACHAM D4. 

WILLIAM   •.   CRAWFORD, 

OAKHAM. 

An Acute Sense of Taste. 
William and Lawrence were in the 

habit of saving; a part of their dessert 
from tbe evening dinner for consump- 
tion the next morning, and lu accord- 
ance with this custom two small cakes 
bad been priced In the cracker Jar for 
them. William, being the first up on 
tbe following morning and being hun- 
gry, went to the Jar. He found only 
one cake, and a large piece bad been 
bitten out of that Full of wrath, be 
went upstairs and roused bis brother. 

"Say," be demanded, "I want to 
know wbo took that big bite out of 
my cake I" 

"I did," sleepily answered Lawredce. 
"What'd yon'do that for?" 
"Well, wben  I tasted It I found it j 

was your* cake, and so I et tbe other 
one."—Youth's Companion. 

The   Matter  Explained. 
"Why do they, Bjay 'as smart as a 

steel trap/'" asked th* talkative board- 
er, "I never could see anytblug par- 
ticularly intellectual about a steel 
KsJ)*^ 

"A steel trap Is called smart," ex- 
plained the' elderly person in his 
sweetest vaice. "because it knows ex- 
actly the right time to shut up." 

More might have been said, but in 
tbe circumstances It would have seem- 
ed unfitting.—I>ondon Til lilts. 

The  Similarity. 
"My husband Is like a rooster in one 

retpect." 
"Indeed?" 
"Yes; when he gets up early be 

Crows over it."—Judge. ^ 

60   YEARS" 
EXPERIENCE 

HUNTING 
FISHING 

HsOi ths fun of counter 
Uf« la ia thtM gloriou. 
outdoor aporta. To mb 
ynuFftn or rod for pi«» 
Mat partim« In wooda n 
trr stiNit is r*ar atpp 

priviUg*. . If Tou'ra fond 
of that* thinja nm will 
•Sjortlu • 

NATIOKAL SPOfflSMM 
ISO   P**,*» ■ month, IJOO a 
Tfai 1     lnatruotiTo,   int*». 
•Mting,   thrilling.    lifVpic- 
turad atoriei  on   hunting, 
fishing, camping,tramping. 
Win*, the heart of *vnv man 

id  bo/ who UYM when 
•M    atirring •njormenta 
* DMT at hud    Single 
eopiaa, ISe, t yearly tub- 

WECIIl TRIAL OFFER 
Sand tu Ue. lUmpa 

OT  r.aah   fend 
will tand  Ton a 
copy  of  the 

STATZ0MAL 
W0ETSMAK 

aleoone of our 
hm-rr    bnm- 
iihed   Ormolu 
Gold     Watch 

Fobs   (regular 
Miea,  Me.)   aa 

anovn with rua- 
•4   leather   strap 

and        gold-plated 
buckle- 

'0 Can you baat taia ? 
't*,MnlaVBr|« . BOt. ) ALL      i~» . 

lend t*-d*r, *M* nr f ros    fidOC 
NATIONAL SP0ETSHAH. Inc. IK r^rr.l St. Bo.)i)B 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

Coi»vmGHT» Ac. 
Anyon* sending a HkelcU *tuf dearrtpfctoii n.17 

quickly ascertain  our opinion free whether an 
invention la probably pateittavble.    Conimunica- 
tlouafttrictlycoiindenUal. HANDBOOK on Patents 

* Sent Its* Oldest ifWicy for seourtiig patents. 
Patents taKeH throiiirn Maim A Co. recelv* 

iptciat notice, without chawe. In the    , _ 

Scientific America!.. 
A hWIWSflrW,ely' fHaMHasMa Wee)BlJfv    = 
dilation of any acientlnc Journal.    Terms, |3 a 
year; four month*. $1. Sold brail newsdealers. 

MUNN & Co.*—™—" New Yqrk 
Branch OOn. nlfSU Washing-ton. D. 0. 

tZJLlUmi   li cb 

Wall Paper 
*,T_*ilie,"inHueneB ot en-' 
. vironment is most fully 
exeHiplified iflithetidme. 
1 The wall paper it one 
ot the most potent fac- 
tors j its selection, there- 
fore, of the most vital 
importance. 
1 The Alfred Peats 
"Prize" Wall Papers 

'eOvtr the widest range' 
of patterns, coloring and 
price, aaaaasv 
t The new crown and 
panel effects, "cut outs" 
and scenic friezes, now 
so popular, are the latest 
ideas in home decora- ' 
tion. 
\ Samples brought to 
your home and estimates 
furnished upon request., 

Drop a Pasta} to 

CHARLES P. MCCARTHY, | 
North BreokflsM. 

1 

J^MS^ --: 

f   • 

fl .a ** 

DR. O. H. UILLANDEB, 

DENTIST. 
Dancan Block, 
Kortb BrooMfleld, 
M 

Offlos Hoars. 
1.30 A. lf.toi.roP 

Roofing is the Roof- 
ing That Lasts Longest 

'Y^u.can baya lower-priced 
roofln* than RUBEROID—it 
has 300 imitations—but you 
will And RUBERO ID the most 
economical in the long run, 

. because it lasts longer. 

.    RUBEROID Roofing is weather- 
proof; sun-proof; and fire-resisting. 

BdHhD «,m»> a«s II i an i 

Write today for 
ourf wo roofing1 

book* *'AH AbW.Rpof rig" and 
"The Ruberold Album." Wo 
•end them fret of chargt. m 

Ask the  RUBEROID 
dealer in your neighbor- 
hood tdshow'you aSample 

,   of RUBEROID Roofing 
| ' that ha3 actually been er- 

posed on a roof for 17 
years'. If lie does hot hap- 
pep to have a. sample, 

'wWte fa tis, and'we will 
send you one by mail., '> 

THI STANDARD MINT CO. 
IOO William St.,   N.wYork 

W. F. FULLAM & CO., 

North Broodfield. 

CHARLES S. LANE, 

Furnishing Undertaker 
[REGISTERED EMBALMER, 

Personal Prompt Attention Da; 

or Nlf ht. 

Telephone North Broekflafd No. 
laa-ii. 

ILong   Distance  Connection. 
Funerals    Peraonalljr   Directed 

and Ersrj Requisite Turn. 
. ,    liked.  >    , 

%a*r Assistant. 

Ambulance for local or oat of 
town service. 

FRIIIAT, JUNE 24, 1910. 

■1,11 Irrupausu at Sorts, Brookrl.irt 
Peat OOace. 

SIAILS DOI TO aaaiTa. 
A. at. 7.10—Baat and West. 

9.S0—West 
li.44—West, 

r. ■• s.oi— West and Worcester. 
5.06—last. 
7.05-Kast. 

MAIi.?  CLOSE- 

A. a. «.10—West, ,_.,.,' 
7.1.1—East and East Brookfield. 

11 45— East, West and East Broolttleld 
r. M. 1.00—West and East Brooltneld. 

4.45—Kast and Worcester. 
0.10—East and West. 

Beglstend Malls close at 7.10 a. m., 11.20 s 
■ll %M and H.00 p. m. sharp. 

General delivery window open Irom fl.so to 
p.  m., except Sundays and holidays and 

w len distributing or putting up mall. 
MONETI   ORDES  DSPiKTiiasT  epen   from 

8.30 a. n. until 7.4Sp. "■ 
HAROLD A. roSTBE, Postmaster: 

Sept. t. 190»  

BOSTON * ALBANY RAILROAD. 
(H. T. o. * m. a. a. oo„ ussaa.) 

KORTB iROOKFIELIl  BRANCH. 

Schedule In effect Jan, 4, 1910 . 
Train, Leases North Brookfield at   6.24, 7.55 

aV.al.,  12.12, 1.44,4.16,6.10,6.S2p,m. 
Train ArrlVes  at  East Broo&eM 6J», 8.05, 

"'Train Leaves I^t BroeaielC going north, at 
«J«,».17. a. m., 12.37, 1.45, 4.3S.TS.M. 6.521 p.m. 

Train Arrives at North Brookfield at 7.10, 9.31, 
1. sa., 12.49,1.57,4.47, 6.40,7.44p. m. 

Trilnl >»>?• East BrookOeld. 

rao Satt-iSI, iJM a. m., 12.27,1.41,3.5«, 
■e.aep. m. 

Sosil ITsf<-<.38,  9.1S, 12.35, 4 28, 1.49 p. m. 
Sunday lO.Sl a. m., 7-U P- m. 
Express trains in bold rac. figures. 

A. a.H'AlWON, G."P:'A.; Boston' 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

—Wedding belle are all In tone. 

—Hot weather at last, and plenty of it. 

—The longest day of 1910, was the 

Siottest one thus far. 

—Mrs. Fred A. Butler of Allston, has 

, oeen villtlDg in town. 

—The earning in front of the Prospect. 

House is being relald. 

—This is the last week of the M. Stein. 

<ert & Sons store in town. 

—Put in your holiday orders early for 

'Ice cream, at Mrs. Collins. 

—Charles Coa'chlta of Springfield, Is a 

guest at the Prospect House. 

—A safe and sane Fourth is expected 
for North Brookfield, this year. 

—Miss Sarah Skerry la to visit at Dr. 

Edmands (or the next two weeks. 

 Special pariah meeting at the Chapel 
of the Congregational church next Tues- 

day evening. 

—The new state law provides very 
Stringent regulations for the sale and use 

of fireworks this year, 

—Albert Chlldaa, the oldest son of 
Harry D. Chllda, arrived in town to-day 

from Nevada, for a visit 

—Mrs. Lewis T. Reed of Brooklyn, N. 
Y., is visiting at the home ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas H. Reed, on Elm street. 

—A new sprinkler system for Are pro- 
tection ts betrig in9.ailed at the factory 
of 3. A. Vfhtte ft Co. on  Summer street. 

—Mr. and Mrs. William Carey Duncan 
of Brooklyn, N. Y., have arrived at their 
rsummer home on Mount Pleasant  street. 

—Nelson if. DeLane has this week been 
potting In a foundation for a monument 
at bis family lot in Walnut Grove cem- 

etery. 

—Frank E. Greene and wife are stop-, 
ping for a few days at the home of his 
mother, Mrs. Hattle Greene, Prospect 

Street. 

—Mrs. Thomas J. Manley and the 
Misses Manly, of Wlnchendon, were, in 
town /or the Junior Prom, last Friday 
evening. 

—President F. E. Wlnchell Is making 
many improvements In the place he re- 
cently purchased on Summer Street of 

Mr. Conger. 

—Albert W. Poland has been' chosen 
clerk of the Board of Selectmen In place 
of Arthur C. Bliss, who recently resigned 
tbe position. 

—Harold A. Foster, N. G. of Wood- 
bine Lodge, asanres ns that the tbird de- 
gree will be worked at the next meeting 
of the Lodge, June 28. 

. —To-morrow, Jane 23th, B. A. Collins 
A Co. offer their complete line of hosiery 
including llsles, mercerized and cottons 
at 10 percent redaction. ■        ' 

—Mrs. Blgelow, teacher of Grade IV 
expects to remain In town a good part of 
the summer, but probably will not resume 
her teaching here In the fall. 

—Mr. J. C. Francis takes his gang of 
men to Mansfield on Monday to put a roof 
of re-lnforced concrete on a garage for 
tbe Walter J. Lowney Company. 

—Those wbo are Interested In forming 
a band in North Brookfield are notified 
that there will be a rehearsal in Depot 
hall, Wednesday evening, June 27, at 8 
o'clock. 

—Dr. H, P> Bartlett has an announce- 
ment of Interest in ssother column. Al- 
though Dr. Bartlett is one of onr oldest 
practitioners he keeps np to the time la 
all his dental operations. 

—Mrs. Thompson, Msple street, Is en- 
tertaining her daughter, Mrs. Gertrude 
Smith of Washington, D. O., and Miss 
Frances Thompson of Guanabacoa, Cuba, 
and their cousin, Miss Edith Goodrich, of 
St, Louis, Mo. ,  ,, ,. .. 

—We regret to Iesrn thst Mr. Edward 
8. Cbasley, formerly of North Brookfield, 
suffered an, attack of paralysis at his 
boarding place in Worcester this week, 
and was taken to the city hospital for 

treatment. 

—Mr. E. E. McCarthy has ] ist par- 
chased a new line of haying machinery, 
and Is now prepared _Jo.do_h.aj tng for 

any one,       ' .     .   * 

-^There yMl he ah auction', asle 'of the 
balance of the stock In the Mrs.' Agnes 
Damon store at East Broosfl :d, Wednes- 
day, June 29 Some good bargains re- 

main. 

—Miss Mary Holland completed her 
course at the Bridgewater normal school 
this week, graduating with a large class. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Michael Holland. ^ 

—Graduation of Class of 1910, N. B. 
H. 8., Friday evening, July 1. A few 
unreserved tickets can be secured bythe 
public at the high school building, at 3 

p. m., to-morrow. 

—Mary Louise Buffird and Henry 
Sherman were married by.R'-v. Fr. Wrenn 
on Monday. A wedding breakfast was 
served at the home of the bride's parents 

on North Common street. 

—South Barre vs. North Brookfield on 
the Common at 3 30 p. m. As South 
Barre has been three times the victor our 
home team promises to give them a hot 

contest to-morrow. 

—Thomas E. Hall of Roxbury, but 
very well known as a former citizen of 
North Brookfield, proposes to re-open the 
Central house, opposite the B & R factory 
lately vacated by Edward Re vane. 

 The annual picnic of   the Woman' 
Guild of Christ Memorial church, will be 
held Wednesday, June 29, at*Lashaway 
Park. It is desired that all who con- 
ylently can, will leave on the 2 30 car. 

—Rev. Mr. Muttart of Auburn, will 
preach at the Congregational church next 
Sunday. The first Sundny in July, Rev. 
Mr. Gammell will occupy the pulpit and 
the communion service v 11 be held as 

usual. 

—Mr. and Mrs. George H»we of Grove 
Street attended the graduating exercises 
and reception of the North Grafton high 
school last week Thursday and Friday, 
Mrs. Howe's nephew being one of the 

graduates. 

—Two North Brookfield boys gradu- 
ated from Yale college, this week—John 
Joseph McCarthy and Erford Cheeley. 
The former was the first scholar from 
the North Brookfield high school to enter 
Yale without first passing through a pre- 

paratory school. 

—On account of the graduating exer 
clses of the high school, next Friday eve- 
ning, July 1, the usual midweek meeting 
of the Congregational church will be held 
on Thursday evening, and will be pre- 
paratory to tbe Communion service of 

the following Sunday. 

—C. Leon Bush has sola all the re- 
mainder of the stock and fixtures of his 
shoe store in Walker block, to B. Fried 
man ft Oo. of Worcester, who are pack 
lng It up to ship to Worcester. Mr. E 
W, Reed will now take tbe whole store 
and fit it up for his business. 

—Aubrey W. Vaughan, with the assist- 
ance of fonr skilled workmen from the 
B ft R works has erected two new houses 
In the rear of his residence on Elm St. 
They will be fitted up with all modern 
conveniences for the new tenants.that are 
expected soon. 

—The New England Telephone and 
Telegraph Company have erected four 
new poles on School street to replace old 
ones, and have set them inside the curb- 
ing so as to give a clear ran for the gut- 
ter outside to carry off the surface water 
which now frequently backs up and oyer 
the sidewalk. 

—Miss Helena O'Brien Is to be congrat- 
ulated on the excellent record she has 
won at tbe New England Conservatory of 
Music where, at tbe commencement this 
week she took highest rank, all A's, in 
her examinations. She took the coarse 
for teachers of music in oar public 
schools. 

. A very pleasant letter hss been re- 
ceived by the JOURNAL from Mrs. H. H. 
Sparks, a former well-known resident, 
now living with her son in California. 
She longs to revisit the old town Where 
so many happy days were! spent, but notes 
with regret the passing away of so many 
of her acquaintances and friends. 

 ID oar last Issue we neglected to make 
mention of the birthday party by the 
sophomores to Msrjorie Stuart on her 
ISth birthday, when 25 were present, and 
Miss Stuart was presented with a hand- 
some gold watch fob, Stanley Prooty 
made the presentation speech. Refresh- 
ments of Ice cream, cake and sherbert 
were seryed. (l 

—The Worcester County Branch W. B. 
M., will hold an outing for Its members, 
their families and friends, June sot a, at 
Green Hill Park, Worcester, Basket 
Luncheon at 12.30, every one to provide 
for heraelf and guests. Simple refresh- 
ments can be bought at Green Hill Man- 
sion If preferred. Grant Square cars to 
park entrance pass City Hall, Worcester, 
every fifteen minutes. 

—Verltas Lodge of tbe Independent 
Companions Of America, at Its regular 
meeting, Wednesday evening, elected 
these .officers: P., Miss Theresa Doyla; 
V. P." Miss Mary J. Collins i F, S. Miss 
Catherine Short] T., Catharine' MuUeas; 
R. 8., Bertha A. Colllnas R. G., Jalla 
O'Brien, L, G., Bridget' Flanagan; I. S., 
Matgaret Conroy; O. 8-i Annie Corcoran; 
P., Miss Kathryn L. Gradj. The dele- 
gates to the convention In Boston, Oct. 
18, are Mrs. Ellen R>ndesu and Mary 
Cody. 

Freeman ML HastalL 

F^wa^-M- JUsieU^iei-**-his- ■?** Ot»gtMm..<Hm -▼«T..Tg Mflywg- 
Picturea. 

home on Elm Street, .at 3 o'clock this 

(Friday) afternoon* aged 73. He leaves 

a wife, wbo was Sarah A. Woodls, 

daughter of Arunah and Lucy Woodls; 

one brother, Edward P. Haskell, and a 

sister, Mrs. Charles A. Bush. He was a 

member of the First Congregational 

church. The funersl will be held at bis 

late home on Elm Street Monday after- 

noon at 2 o'clock. Relatives and friends 

invited without further notice. 

THE TOWN VOTES $300. 

Toward Expenses of the  Proposed  250th 
Anniversary   CeUbritton. 

Tbe long and wordy fight over the 
matter of raising »300 by taxation for 
the purpose of joining with the other 
Brookdelds, Warren and New Bralntree 
in the proposed celebration of the 250th 
annivereary of the founding of Quaboag 
was ended Wednesday, when the town 
treasurer paid over the money to a com- 
mittee appointed by the town to receive 
it, at a legal meeting held Monday eve- 

ning, June 20. 
Thts meeting was called to order by 

Arthur C. Bliss, acting as town clerk, 
who read the warrant. On motion of A. 
C. Stoddard, Mr. A. H. Foster cast one 
ballot for Herbert T. Maynard^ for mod- 
erator,, who on taking the chair, first 
recognized Hon. Theodore C. Bates, who 
ottered a mltlon to accept tbe resolve of 
the legislature authorizing the town to 
raise money by taxation for the purpose 
of joining In the celebration. Timothy 
Howard, Esq., raised the point of order 
that the acceptance of the resolve was 
unnecessary and simply a work of super- 
erogation. The moderator ruled the 
question tn order, and an appeal to the 
house sustained nls ruling- by a vote of 
83 to 31. Mr. Bates' motion was carried, 
and he then moved to raise and appro- 
priate the sum of 4300, and that the vote 
be taken by rising. Mr. Howard moved 
an amendment that the vote be taken by 
ballot, and with the use of tht check list. 
Mr. Bates objected to this, bat finally 
withdrew his motion, thus permitting a 
ballot aud the use of the list. Mr. L. E. 
Barnes and Mr. H. A. Foster were ap. 
pointed tellers, and the vote when an- 
nounced stood 107 to 05, in favor of the 
appropriation. Hon, Theodore C. Bates, 
President Thomas C. Richards ef the B 
ft R Rubber Co. Patrick J. Daniels, Al- 
fred C. Stoddard, vice president of the 
Quaboag Historical Society, and Post- 
master Harold A. Foster were chosen a 
committee to represent the town of North 
Brookfield on the joint committee. This 
committee were glyen power to enlarge 
their number if needed. On motion of 
Mr. T. G. Richards all votes passed prior 
to the meeting of May 23 were rescinded; 
and by this vote Frederick M. Ashby and 
M. J. Howard, of the former committee, 
were legislated out of office. 

The meeting was a very lively one, 
through the clashing of Hon. Theo. C. 
Bates and Timothy Howard, Esq., who, 
with L. Emerson Barnes, Esq., were the 
only speakers on either side of the ques- 

tion. 
Mr. Bates wishes the JOURNAL to state 

distinctly that at no time did he make any 
slurring allusion to the Irish citizens, or 

their action. 
A master of minor consideration was 

settled by the appointment of Hon. T. C. 
Bates, T. C. Richards and Herbert T. 
Maynard, as a committee to serve with- 
out expense to the town, In an endeavor 
to have the office of the Western Union 
Telegraph re-established tn town. 

EIGHT TO THREE. 

North Brookfield defeated Leommster 
last Saturday afternoon on Grove street 
grounds by a score of 8 to 3. The Leom- 
Inster batters could do nothing with 
Charlie Keane, the regular Worcester 
Academy pitcher and he was well sup- 
ported. Boland was hit in the head by 
tbe ball while stealing second and knocked 
out bat he resumed playing after five 
minutes. 

Score by Innings s '      ■   I 
Inning 12 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
No. Brookfield        10 0 22012 •—8 
Leominster 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0—3 

Batteries, Fitzgerald and Keane, Mc- 
Caffrey and McLaughlin. Umpire, M. J. 
McNamara. 

GRANGE HALL LEASED. 

—The graduation exercises of the 
Sacred Heart parochial grammar school 
on Monday opened with the song, ''Wel- 
come," by the class. Thomas Ddnphy 
then spoke "To onr pastor." Miss Eliza- 
beth Lyon followed with the recitation, 
"The Legend of Bregenz." The song 
"Vlr Udells," waa snag by the school, 
after which Madeline Coughlln spoke Tbe 
Language of the Flowers. Tbe class 
then recited Guilberts "Victory," fol- 
lowed by the song, "Anchored,"'by the 
class. Miss Elizabeth Lyons spoke on 
"Character,'' followed by 'i Madeline 
Coughlln, Who recited "The gift of Tre- 
temas.". The exercises closed with the 
class song. Rev. Humphrey J. Wren pre- 
setted tne diplomas to Thomas Doaphy, 
Madeline Coughlln and Elizabeth Lyon. 

Foley's Kidney Remedy may be given 
to children with admirable results. It 
doea away with bed wetting; and Is also 
reccommendedfor use after measles and 
scarlet fever.   For tale by E. W. Reed. 

Joseph E Bertlilaume of Spencer, has 
signed a three-year lease of Grange hall 
In the JOURNAL block, now owned by 
Edward Revane of the Prospect House. 
The lease carries with it the right to pur- 
chase the property at any time during toe 
term of the lease, at a fixed price. He 
will take possession August 1, and will 
thoroughly re-mode! the hall, for Its new 
use, of giving moving picture entertain- 
ments. It is understood that the roof 
will be raised, and an addition of some 12 
feet built at the rear. Outside stairways 
will also have to be provided. Mr. 
Berthlaume Is already engaged In the 
moving picture business at MUford and 
other places. He plans to give his first 
performance early in August. 

Informal notice has been given to th 
executive committee of the Grange thst 
the hall which they have occupied so long 
mast be vacated by August 1. The A. O. 
U. W. and United Garments, who sublet 
the hall, will also have to look up an other 
meeting place. 

'     PERRY DAVlaV PAINKILXBR. 

draws the pain and inflammation from 
bee stings and insect bites. Soothes and 
allays the awful Itching of mosquito bites 
25c, 35c aud 50c bottles. 25 

MARY MCCARTHY. 

A NeoogenariAO   Diet at  the   Home 
Her Nephew in Quaboag Village. 

Miss Mary McCarthy, of Quaboag vil- 
lage, died at tbe home of her nephew, 
Tuesday morning, of old age. She was 
within two months of 90 years of age, 
waa born In County Cork, Ireland, com- 
ing to this country when 20 years old. 
For 50 years she was employed in Dr. 
Brown's sanitarium at Barre. For 'the 
last two years she has been with her 
nephew, Charles P. McCarthy. Four 
nephews survive her:—John and Dennis 
of Boston, Joseph of Worcester, and 
Charles, of Njrth Brookfield. The 
funeral was from St. Joseph's on Wed- 
nesday, with burial in Barre. 

In a Pinch, ase ALLEN'S POOTEASB. 

The antiseptic powder to shake Into your 
shoes. It cures hot, aching, tired, swol- 
len feet, and makes walking easv. Takes 
the sting out of corns and bunions. Over 
30,000 testimonials. Sold everywhere, 
25 cts.   Don't accept any substitute,   i 

Mr. E. Weakley, Kokomo, Ind., says: 
"After taking Foley Kidney Pills, the 
severe backache left me, my kidneys be- 
came stronger, the secretions natural and 

my bladder no longer pained me. I am 
glad to recommend Folej's Kidney Pills." 
In a yellow package. For sale by E. W, 

fleedi J 

UP-TO-DATE DENTISTRY- 

Realizing the influence of dental adrer- 
tisementa in city papers, I wisb to an- 
nounce my purpose to do Dental Work 
of such quality, and at such prices that 
no Patron of mine need feel that they 
might hare done better to hare gone 
elsewhere. 

Plates made without covering the roof 
of the mouth are not NBW to the pro- 
fession; but in some cases, not in all, 
can be made in that way to the advant- 
age and satisfaction |of the wearer. If 
interested, call and 1 will explain to 
yon, not only the advantages and dis- 
advantage*, ofi the different kinds and 
forms of dent*l plates, bat also in re- 
gard to Porcelain and Gold Inlays, for 
natural teeth, porcelain and gold crowns 
bridge work, etc. 

H. P. BARTLETT, 
DENTIST, 

ADAMS BLOCK,  NORTH HBOOKFIELD. 

Have you tried those Rolls 
at the 

PURE FOOD BAKERY ? 
And how about the 

CREAM-BREAD 
CINAMON BUNS 

AND RUSKS. 
Leave  your order  for  Brow   Bread 

and Beans. 

SIGNS. 
"'Store signs, Offic^""s1^a1"'teli:ert5g 

of all kieds at abort notice I and rea- 

sonable rates.. 

ELDRIDGE SIGN CO. 

Ware, Mass. 

t *"»■»*■«< »«w«»v»«s.SOULS*)rtf 

I   EYESIGHT TESTING.   | 
ft' Toric Lenses and Kryptok Bifocals are £ 
9 best for your eyes. 9 

•f Glasses as fitted by my drugUss meth- • 
fodol elimination insure relief from £ 
? ail eyestrain. headache, etc 2 

l  ERNEST 0 CORBIN, J 
J AT DOCTOR LUDDBN'S 
2 North Brookfield,        -      . Mas*, li 

9 '•J^je '•^'e *W41*X"e*^».*s*^.'eV*>.wJfaA^sV'sy 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

ALL short advertiaementa will be published 
''till forbidden," and bUl«d accordingly, 

unless number or insertions is stated when the 
advertisement is ordered. 

FOR SALE. 
I have foi sale the following articles: 

One Gent's Bicycle. 
Columbia dVrapboyhone with 40 records. 
Victor Talking ttachioe with 20 records. 
One good Canoe. One Typewriter. 
Blue Flame Kerosene Stove. 

Call on MRS- A. W. BI'RRILL, 
22* 18 Prospect St., North Brookfield, 

WOOD FOR SALE. 

W HITE BIRCH wood for sale. 
W. F, FULLAM, 

ARMY OVERCOAT. 
I AM anxious to recover an old blue army over- 

coat with 33 noles in it. and a rubber blanket 
lost 35 years ago in North Brookyeld. A suita- 
ble reward win be paid for the recurn of one or 
both of them, whole or In pieces. 

■'     NELSON H. DELANE. 

Type Writing and Copying 
TO accomodate our patrons and friends we will 

accept orders for typewriting and copying of 
any description. We guarantee the correctness 
and neatness of tbe work. Carbon copies fur- 
nished. 

THE;JOURNAL OFFICE. 
North Brookfield, Mass. 

DEPOT HACK. 
I wish to inform the public that I shall run 

my Depot Hack to all trains, also that orders 
will be received for special service at any hoar 
•f the day or evening, for church or hall affairs 
Prompt service and courteous treatment. 

E E. E. MCCARTHY. 

FOR SALE AND TO RENT. 

FOR 8ALE*-One good Concord Wagon, newly 
painted, one Democrat Wagon newly painted 

For further information apply at the JOOKXAL 
office or Box *r>, New Braintree, Mass. '      24 

WANTED- _ 
buildings in good condition.    I haqe New 

York buyers for farms and village property 
If your pis 
wilt call 

A village cottage, aim  farm with 
i in good condition.    I haqe New 

— for farms and village property, 
our place is for sale drop me a postal and I 

24* 
E. R. COLEUROOK, 

Ea*t Brookfield. 

I WISH   to sell or rent my place on Mount 
Pleasant Street, North Brookfield.     Modern 

house in good repair.   Fine location. 
23 JOHN BURKE. 

THE Patrick Kelley place, in Lower Village, 
will be in good shape for occupancy by June 

1, and will be rented to a small family pat a low 
rate. House of 5 rooms, small garden, some 
fruit good well.   Write or telephone 

ROBERT ELMSUE, 
.    East Brookfield 

TO LET. 
T\ES1RABLE tenement on ground floor with 

use of large g rden and barn if desired. 
"ARRIET SOUTHWORT' 

1 Grant St., No. Broo 
Apply to MRS. HARRIET SOUTHWORTH, 
19tf 

TO RENT. 
A small and pleasant tenement in the Carey 

bouse on Walnut St., North Brookfield. 
' ? H. N. BUTLER. 

C0TTA6E TO RENT. 
COTTAGE HOUSE of eight rooms on School 

street.   Town water. 
"ttf '    '-     W. M. CRAWFORD. 

SPRING  GOODS 
^raw"lIa€{Trigy~ 

Crei'Ruge, ■ V, 
Iron Beds, Mattresaes, 

Sliding Couches, 
Chiidren's Cribs, 

Refrigerators,     " 
Blue Flame Oil Stoves 

Jap-a-lae, 
Sapolin Tarnish Stain, 

Gold    Enamel   for    Picture 
Frames, 

Picture Framing, 
Repairing, Upholstering. 

FRED C. CLAPP 
FURNITURE AND CARPETS. 

Summer St.,     North Brookfield 

AT  FULLAM'S 
FLY SCREENS 

SCREEN DOORS 

FLY SCREENING 

HAMMOCKS ! 

CROQUET SETS 

ICE CREAM FREEZERS 

WATERING POTS 
AIX KINDS OF     ..    . .   .. 

FARMING TOOLS. 

LAWN 
AND 

MOWERS 

W.    F.    FULLAM'S 
North Brookfield, Mass. 

FRED C. CLAPP 

Funeral Director 
Registered  F.mbalnier. 

Lads' Assistant, 

Connected by Long Distance Tele - 
phone at Hoosa and Store. 

HOUSE FOR SALE. 
rvNK eight-room house on Forest Street. North 
V/orookfleld, three minutes walk from scbools, 
churches, ana depot.   Will sell, or exceange 
for a small larm.   Call on 

10 GEORGE E. KING3BURY. 

TO RENT IN EAST BROOKFIELD. 
>ms,  li 
out ot door; 

H. N. BUTLER, Piop. 
Main Street, North BrookHeld, Has?. 

TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE. 
North Brookrtelu, Mass., June a, 1910. 

The owners and oconpaaca of the {allowing 
described parcel of real estate, situated ,lu the 
town of North Brookfield, county of Worcester 
and Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and the 
public, are hereby notified that the taxes there- 
on assessed for 1B08 and 1809, hereinafter speci- 
fied, according to the list aouuaitted to me as 
collector of taxes for said town of North Brook- 
Held, by the assessors of taxes, remain unpaid 
and the smallest undivided, part of .said land 
sufficient to satisfy said taxes, with interests 
and all legal costs and changes, or the whole of 
said land if no, persona offer to take an un- 
divided part thereof, will be offered for sale by 
public auction at the collector's office at the 
store ot W. R. Whiting, In Adams block, i Main 
street, in said North Brookneld, on Saturday, 
July 16.1910. at one o'clock, p.m., for the pay- 
ment of said taxes, costs and charges thereon, 
unless the same shall be previously discharged. 

Heirs of Sarah F. Kendrlck. 
. Aoenain farm with buildings thereon situ- 

Bireefi boumiod and described aa follows.-«a 
the eaat by land of John H. Lane, south by land 
of the heirs of Warren Tyler, heirs of Louis 
Whiting and M-fr*" O'Brien, westerly by land 
of saldTyBrien, Frank OJlbert and Lowell A. 
Beckwlth. northerly by said School street. Con- 
taininf ttlirty-two sores, more or less., 

Tmlrjor Sotf, SJS.U. 
Tax *oi 1900, a(H.90 

M. J. HOWARD. Cold 
fT^ for 1908 am 

FIRST-CLASS tenement, 8 rooms,' in first 
-    igooutor * 

Apply to 
A class shape.   Do not have' to 
for a thing.   Bent reasonable,   i.. 

vTifB-i    . H.A. HARPER, 
Bast Brookneld, Mass. IS 

Li.   S.  WOODI8 
AUCTIONEER. 

OITICKS: 

At Residence. School St 
Kaawlu Building. 

,     rsorth Broakfield 
No. sis Mala st.ert 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS, 
WoncKSTna, 88. PaoaATa; Cor/aT. 

to the heirs at law, next of kin, creditors and 
all other persona interested in the estate of 
Mary J. Hunter, late of New Braintree, In aaid 
Gounty, deceased intestate ; . 
^VKEBKAS, a petition has been presented to 
said Court to grant a letter of administration 
on the estate of aaid deceased to John B. Hunt- 
er of Boston, in the County of Suffolk, with- 
out giving; a surety on his bond r i    li 

y/ou are hereby cited»o appear at.a Probate 
Court to be held at Worcester, in said County of 

D. IMO, Worcester, on the flf tar day. of July A. „ -™, 
at nine o'clock in tbe forenoon, to show causa, 
if any you have, why the same should not be any yfl 
granted. 

And the petitioner Is hereby directed to give 
notfce thereof, by publishing; this clta. 

■ionooeain ea«h wiet, tor 
weeks, in  the  North Brooknel 
newspaper published in North 

>ublioation to be one day at least before 
Brookrasld. the 

last p'uBlioa" 
said Court. 

Witness, WttLlAK *. foaaaa, Bsauirei Judge 
of aaid Court, this fourteenth day of June in 
the year of our Lord one thousand nine hund- 

MAWBKT, Register. 
the year 
red and tea. 

JOHN 
June 17, M. Jul la. 

IN BUYING WAISTS 
Remember 

THE LADIES Ws\IST ST011E 
OF WORCESTER 

Where you  will  find the largest assort- 
ment of waists in the city to select from 

R!CE 4 CLAFLIN,      . 
The Ladles Waist Store of JWorcester. 

389 Mill) St. Opp, Slater Builtflngc 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
WOROMTM. 39. Paotfavra Cbtm-r. 

To the heirs at law, next of kin and all other 
persons interested in the estate of Chariea A. 
Bush, late of North Brooldleld, in said County,, 
deceased. 

WHEREAS, certain instruments purporting to 
be the last will and testament and two codicils 
of said deceased have been presented to said 
Court, for probate, by Hurt X. Rush and Charles 
L. Bush, who pray that letters testamentary 
may be issued to them, two of the executors 
thereinnaaed, without giTing a surety on their 
official bond : 

Ton are hereby olted to appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Worcester, in said County, 
on the twenty-eighth day of June A. D. 1910, at 
nine o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause, if 
any you hare, why the same should not be al- 
lowed, a^ . 

And said petitioners are hereby directed * to 
give public notice thereof, by publishing-thj* ci- 

itiou once in each week, for three successive 
weeks in the North Brookfield JOOUTAL, a 
newspaper published in North Brookfleld. the 
last publication to be one day at least before 
said Court, and by mailing, post-paid, a copy 
of this citation to all known persons interested 
in the estate, seven days at least before said 
Court. ■   -f ... 

Witness, WILLIAM T, FORBES, Esquire, 
Judge of said Court, this sixth day of June in 
the year of our Lord one thousand nine hun- 
dred and ten. 

JOHN W. HAWBEY, Register. 
June 10,17, 2*» 
w ■;■   ■■   furl ■   ;>■■' n   ' .u   ■   '■'■ "—"^qtfwf*- 

aiasr teas.*.; 
P. r. L*la»«Y Firm Afcner 

Satabhanea lafg        K'rjai) 
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A MYSTERY REVEALED 
WiDSlow Falrcbllri wns an inventor 

He bad worked a nuinbrr of years tie- 
fore striking anything ut actual value. 
Then be happened to fall In lore. 
There is nothing to settle a man dowu 
to steady practical effort so much as 
love and marriage. The tirst Invention 
Fairchild made after his engageoi»ui 
be sold for *3.O00. On this he mar- 
ried. 

His workshop was a single room on 
an upper hour in a business block In 
the city. There he used to go at U 
o'clock in the morning and, work all 
(lay at his inventions, 'in a few months 
be had perfected a machine which Be 
believed would make his fortune. H* 
made a very excellent model of the 
choicest wood, with brass fittings, keep- 
ing It a secret and locking the model 
In bis shop when not there, so that no 
one could get at It. When, however, 
his lawyer came to ask for a pa'eot 
he was Informed that the same ma 
chine had been perfected a few days- 
before. 

Great was Fairetatld's disappoint- 
ment, bnt greater was his surprise that 
some one else had been working on the 
same plan as himself and at the same 
time. Nevertheless be applied himself 
diligently end In the course of a year 
had another novelty ready for patent- 
ing. What was bis astonishment to find 
that is this also some one bad got 
'ahead of Dim. Tbls time he began to 
■aspect that his plans bad been copied 
Bat who could have done so? He kept 
them locked In a safe In bis shop, and 
there was no evidence of the safe ever 
having been opened by any one except 
blmself. He made an Inspection of the 
entrances to bis shop, but there was 
only one door, on wblch he had placed 
a lock that no one would be likely to 
pick. There was nothing about the 
room that gave any evidence of having 
been tampered with. However, before 
completing other plans and another 
model, every night before leaving he 
placed a seal on the door and on each 
of the two windows. The seals were 
never broken except by himself when 
he returned to work In the morning. 
Nevertheless when be applied for a 
potent on his next machine he found 
that he had been forestalled. 

Hoping to get rid of the trouble by 
changing his shop. Fairchild rented 
a room in another building. Here he 
made a new machine. Giving the 
plans to bis lawyer, he awaited the 
result with feverish anxiety. The re- 
port came, as usual, that the Invention 
had been patented. 

By this time be had spent every cent 
he had received for bis first Invention 
and had made nothing more. A child 
bad been born to blm. and his neces- 
sary expenses were Increased. There 
was something so irritating, so wear- 
ing on him. that some mysterious per- 
son or spirit was taking advantage ol 
his brain work, leaving blm and his 
family to starve, tbat be at last broke 
down wltb nervous prostration. He 
applied to a detective agency, but as 
be could not give the slightest clew to 
the mystery and had DO money to pay 
for bavlng the matter followed up 
they declined to take tbe case. 

Meanwhile as his spirits sank his 
wife rose to tbe occasion. She coo 
tended tbat there was DO way for any 
one to steal tbe plans except at tbe 
■bop and determined to keep a watch 
there herself. Her husband was too 
discouraged to make a new invention. 
bnt be wrote out a bogus plan and set 
up a former model. While It was ap- 
proaching completion Mrs. Fairchild. 
leaving tbelr little one in care of hei 
husband, went to tbe shop. She en- 
tered It stealthily, so as not to put 
any one on guard. She sat in .the dark 
till long past midnight, but saw noth- 
ing unusual. The next nigbt sbe went 
again to tbe shop and sat In tbe dark 
It was a forlorn hope sitting there 
wltb only tbe dim model to see against 

HIS  ACCOMPLICE. 

The Obliging Old Lady Who Helped 
the  Struggling   Boy. 

When a kind old lady In walking 
along a north side residence street be- 
held a small boy struggling vainly to 
reach something between the gratings 
of a tall' iron fence surrounding a pa- 
latial residence she paused to watch 
his operations'. The object of bis quest 
she discovered to be a handsome me- 
chanical toy. an automobile that would 
run when wound up. The boy had a 
Ftick with which he was trying to pull 
the machine toward him, but as he 
could scarcely reach It tbe struggle 
was well nigh hopeless. 

"Let me try it." said the old lady. 
"My arm is longer than yours." 

"All right," replied the youngster, re- 
linquishing the stick. 

Getting down on ber knees, the old 
lady, by dint of much stretching and 
careful manipulation, gradually work- 
ed the machine toward the fence and 
at last bad the satisfaction of seeing 
the little boy grasp it with eager fin- 
gers. 

"Now," she said, "you must be more 
careful and not let It get away from 
you again." 

"Gee," Bald the boy, "It never got 
away from me, ea' It ain't goln' to 
neither." 

"Wh-wb-why," faltered the old lady, 
with the dawning of a horrible sus- 
picion, "Isn't it yours?" 

"You bet It's mine now." said the 
kid, and away he scampered, leaving 
the good old lady alone with her con- 
science.— Atlanta Constitution. 

DODGED THE  DUELS. 

Voltaire's Disastrous Attempt! to Make 
De Rohan Fight. 

Literary men In dueling times and 
countries have always been rather 
prone to get into trouble from wblch 
only a passage at arms could extricate 
them. Voltaire had at various turns a 
number of duels on his hands, but 
counted among them two which did 
not reach tbe expected climax. 

One of these was his affair with the 
Chevalier de liphan Chabot. who goad- 
ed him to the point of fighting and 
then, instead of giving him the satis- 
faction demnndmCbjad him lured Into 
a coach and sEmpdly whipped, with 
switches by some hirelings concealed 
there. 

Voltaire, after trying in vain to In- 
duce one of his noble friends to back 
him In his further pursuit of his en- 
emy, appealed to the municipal author- 
ities In these phrases: "1 humbly rep- 
resent that I have been brutally as- 
saulted by the courageous Chevalier 
de Rohan, aided by six cutthroats, 
behind whom he was bravely posted. 
Ever since tbat time I have sought to 
restore not my honor, but his, a task 
too difficult." 

As this public affront failed to pro- 
duce any effect. Voltaire bunted out 
the chevalier one evening at the thea- 
ter and flung Insults In his face there. 
Bohan at last consented to meet him, 
but contrived to let the news reach 
other members of the Rohan family, 
who had Voltaire arrested and thrown 
Into tbe Bastille.—New York Post 

need that mole.   If  1   wanted it re- 
in* window.   It was perhaps 11 o'clock' 'moved I would pot expect a barber to 
when sbe began to feel sleepy. She 
■hook off tbe temptation, but despite 
ber efforts her eyes became heavy 
Sbe plncbed herself to keep awake 
Suddenly there was a flash so blinding 
tbat sbe was forced to close ber eye* 
for a second, sud when she opened 
them all was darker than ever. 

Mrs. Fairchild waited awhile so at 
not to alarm any one. then stealthily 
left tbe shop and. going to tbe nearest 
police office, told the officers sbe 
thought there were robbers In the 
building wbere her husband bad hi* 
shop. Several of them accompanied 
ber, sbe having tbe good sense to warn 
them to make a search wltb great cnu 
tion. They searched every floor, at 
last coming to tbe one where tbe shop 
was located. One man stationed blm 
self on the lauding above, oue below. 
There were but two rooms on a floor, 
and the men directed their search tc 
the rear room back of tbe shop. Tbe 
door was locked, and there was no ap- 
pearance of a light within. At Mrs 
Faircbild's request tbe policeman broke 
open tbe door Directing a bullsey« 
lantern into the apart menu a man was 
seen cowering In H corner. ID a table 
drawer were found a number of pboto 
graphs in different stages of finish, on 
tbe table a camera Near tbe celling 
in the wall between the room and the 
■hop was a bole so carefully made and 
•topped when not used that It would 
never be observed' unless,sought, for. 
•Holding tbe light to 1 he photographs. 
tin. Fairchild recopnlaeir nf once ok- 

* tores of ber husband's models. 
tbe man was arrested nod confessed 

that be bad been photographing Kalr- 
I child's models ever since tbe inventor 

bad been making them by means of tbe 
'"lasBHg'bt"process of photography* tie 

was convicted, and all of bis patents 
were fansferrnl U> Fairchild. WIR> is 
now enormously  wealthy. 

Private Property. 
"If I bad a dollar for every time • 

barber bas asked me If I wanted that 
mole removed," remarked a man the 
other day after be left a tonsorlal shop 
and was drawing his hand across a 
smooth shaven face, "1 would go down 
to the office In the morning and tell the 
company to give my Job to some one 
who really needed money, and then I 
would start on a long trip and Just en- 
Joy myself the rest of my days. Every 
time I strike a new barber he asks me 
if I want him to remove that mole, 
and I tell htm i do not. As a rule. I 
can train a barber in four lessons not 
to ask the question, but a man can't 
always get the same lather peddler In 
a shop, and tbe question continues to 
come at me.   As a  matter of fact, I 

A  SNAKE  STORY. 

The Wonderful Old Time Serpent That 
Talked   Like a  Man. 

In John Asbtun's "Curious Creatures 
of Zoology" there Is a quotation from 
"a little Latine booke printed at Vien- 
na in the yeare 1551" which tells a 
most wonderful story. Ashton quotes 
as follows: "There was found in a 
mono or rycke of corn almost as many 
snakes, adders and other serpentes as 
there was sheafes, so as no one sheaf 
could be removed hut there presently 
appeared a heape of otigly and fierce 
serpentes. The countrie men deter- 
myni'd to set fire upon the barne and 
so attempted to do. but In valne, for 
the straw would take no fire, although 
tliey laboured with all their witts and 
pollcye to burn them up. 

"At last there appeared unto them at 
the top of the heap a huge great ser- 
pente, which lifted up his head and 
spake with a man's voyce to the coun- 
trie men, saying. 'Cease to prosecute 
your devise, for you shall not be able 
to accomplish our burning, for wee 
were not bredde by nature, neither 
came we here of our owne accord, but 
were sent by God to take vengenee on 
the sinnes of men.* " 

Asbton leaves us In the dark as to 
what the "countrie" men did, but It Is, 
natural to suppose that they surren- 
dered at once. 

THE DIVER'S DRESS. 

Evolution of the Devicee Used For 
Submarine Work. 

Among pioneer Inventors to whom 
the diving dress in. Its present perfect- 
ed form owes so much wa» William 
Hannls Taylor. The previous hit or 
miss attempts were superseded by tbe 
Taylor patent of June 20, 1S38, In 
which tbe essential feature was the 
valve allowing tbe emission of con- 
sumed air without an Influx of water. 

Previous to this time there had been 
the diving chests and the diving bell, 
of which the latter. Introduced by 
Smeaton In 1778, was the safest and 
most practical device for submarine 
exploration. The diving bell bas been 
developed alongside of the diving dress 
and is still In use. 

The general appearance of Taylor's 
diving armor was like that of a 
knight's suit of mail, except for a 
prominent bulge In the body piece. A 
large pipe coming down from the sur- 
face and penetrating the body piece at 
the bulge supplied the fresh air, while 
a short pipe entered tbe body piece on 
the other side and was provided with 
a valve which carried off the exhaust. 
Although diving armor has now reach- 
ed its perfected state, this valve has 
never been materially Improved npon. 
—Scientific American. 

do It anyway. Wby can't barbers re- 
frain from asking the question? It 
ton't their mole. It's my mole.' It's al- 
ways been mine too."—Detroit News. ■ 

The Spanish Moors. 
When the people of the rest of Eu- 

rope were little better than barbari- 
ans the Spanish Moors were In the 
midst of a splendid culture. As early 
as the tenth century this country was 
the source of learning for all Europe. 
Their libraries, schools, arts, sciences, 
"uxorious refinements and all round 
material and Intellectual advancement 
differentiated tbem from the rest,of 
Europe as clearjy as ancient Greece 
was- from the peoples tbat surround- 
ed it.  '_ 

Rubbing It In. 
Mrs. Proude—That Mrs. Guggen- 

heirner makes me tired. 
Mr. Proude—Why so? 
Mrs. Proude—Wby, this afternoon 

when 1 asked her In tbe presence of a 
number of straugers how sbe liked my 
new hat she said. "Just exactly as well 
as any I saw last season." 

Mr. Proude—Bnt 1 don't see anything 
criminal in tbat. 

Mrs. Proude—You don't! Well. I do! 
It is a last season's bat.—Newark Star. 

A Mistaken Sign of Generosity. 
The young son of a Germantown 

man who lives up to every cent of bis 
Income heard a compliment for big fa- 
ther the other day and passed it «n, 
thinking to please tbe parental heart 
and win future favors perhaps from 
the parental purse. 

"Heard something nice about you, 
dad," he announced over the dinner 
table. 

"Ab, that's pleasant!" murmured fa- 
ther modestly. 

"Heard you was awful good to 
mother," went on tbe boy. 

"I hope I treat your mother as a man 
should treat the person he cares most 
for," responded father evenly. 

"Heard you were so generous to her 
that every one In town knew about it 
Heard a man say every one was talk- 
ing about it too. He said everything 
you had was in your wife's name." 

The father's countenance underwent 
a sudden change. He sputtered for a 
moment painfully. Then be spoke. 

"You go to bedP' said papa.—Phila- 
delphia Ledger. 

Pays Him to Stay Horn*. 
A west side matron proudly exhibit- 

ed the lock of ber front door td tbe 
afternoon caller. It was an Intricate 
looking affair, resembling a gum ma- 
chine more than it did a door latch. 
"Ysu turn this," explained the wo- 
man, pointing to a tiny knob Inside 
the door, "and you have fixed the bolt 
BO It can't be shot back with tbe key. 
To release tbe tumblers you've got to 
drop a coin In the slot outside. Tbe 
only piece of money tbat will fit is a 
five dollar gold piece. The Idea Is my 
own. A locksmith downtown worked 
oot the mechanical part of It for me. 
Every night at 10:30 1 adjust tbe coin 
attachment. If my husband hi out 
after tbat hour It costs him $5 to get 
In. He stays home evenings, as a 
rule."—New York Sun. 

T   THE MIRROR  TONIC. 

When a Peek Inte a Hand Glass May 
Help ■   Patient. 

Tbe looking glass, whether a plus or 
a minus quantity, plays a more impor- 
tant part in tbe sickroom than most 
nurses and physicians givg^.lt credit' 
for. 

"All things considered. I think It a 
good plan to give a sick person a 
chance to look at himself occasional- 
ly," said a prominent doctor recently. 
"Of course the indulgence must be 
granted with discretion. If a patient 
Is really looking seedy a turn at the 
looking glass Is equivalent to signing 
his death warrant, but If taken at a 
time when braced up by some stimu- 
lant or a natural ebullition of vital 
force a few minutes of communion 
with bis own visage beats any tonic 
I can prescribe. It thrills the patient 
with new hope. It makes blm feel 
that be isn't quite so far gone as he 
bas thought and that possibly a fight 
for life Is. after all, worth while. Be- 
ing thus sensitive, a persistent with- 
holding of a mirror convinces tbe pa- 
tient that he must be too horrible for 
contemplation, and be promptly de- 
cides tbat tbe best thing for blm to 
do la to give up tbe ghost and get out 
of tbe way. 

"Tbat is one of tbe mistakes hos- 
pitals were apt to make up to a few 
years ago. When I was a young fel- 
low getting my first practice after 
graduation I served on tbe staff of 
several hospitals, and In all, especially 
in the free wards, those aids to vanity 
were strictly forbidden." -* Cleveland 
Plain Dealer. ^-—— -«•»-. 

THE TIPPING HABIT. 

It Was Worse In the Eighteenth Cen- 
tury Than It Is Now. 

Tbe tipping habit Is bad enough now- 
adays, but In the eighteenth century It 
was a greater evil than it Is at tbe 
present time. A writer In tbe Corn- 
bill Magazine tells some stories to il- 
lustrate the old condition of things. 

In Edinburgh in 17H0 tipping became 
such an evil tbat the Society of Clerks 
enacted that all servants should be 
forbidden to take tips and members 
be forbidden to give them. This ex- 
ample was followed by other clubs und 
societies. Today there Is a rule In 
most clubs against feeing the servants. 

An eccentric Irish gentleman. Lord 
Taaffe. used to attend bis guests to 
the door, and if they offered any mon- 
ey to the servants who were lined up 
wltb the guests' baggage the host 
would say, "If you give, give It me. 
for It was I tbat did buy tbe dinner." 

A well known colonel while sitting 
at dinner inquired tbe names of the 
host's servants. "For," said be, "1 
cannot pay them for such a good din- 
ner, but I should like to remember 
them In my will." 

Another eccentric gentleman after 
patiently redeeming bis bat. sword, 
cane and cloak to tbe very bottom of 
his purse turned to tbe two remain- 
ing servants who were waiting obse- 
quiously, each wltb a glove, and said 
affably: "Keep those. 1 will not trou- 
ble to buy tbem back. Tbey are old 
and not worth a shilling." 

Personal. 
The Pastor—It to very wrong. Indeed, 

to profit by other people's mistakes. 
The Parishioner—Then you don't take 
■ fee for marrying people, eb, parson? 
—Browning's Magazine. ^ 

Anticipating the Event, 
"What wa» you aikln' for the wid- 

ower's bonnet mom?" 
"Well—er—I thought nlnepence." 
" 'E'« very 111. mum.  I think I'll risk 

lt"-London Tatler. 

Money No Object. 
"I don't care anything about it my- 

ielf, for I'm no Judge of such things," 
■aid Mr. Gaswell, "but my wife wants 
me to buy a rare old violiu. and she 
says they come high. Got any?" 

"We certainly have," responded the 
dealer. "Here's one in this showcase, 
genuine Stradlvarius, that you can 
nave for $3,000." 

"Sbe said sbe thought they came 
higher than that Haven't you tome 
that are a little—«r—straddyvarlouser 
than tbls one?"—Chicago Tribune. 

A King's Trick. 
King Gustavus 111. of Sweden bad 

been frequently Invited to tbe little 
court of Scbwerin. In 1783 he paid a 
visit to Germany, and as soon as tbe 
Duchess of Mecklenburg heurd of bjs 
approach she prepared fetes In bis 
honor. But*Gustavus, who disdained 
the petty courts of the small rulers, 
■eat two of hto attendants—a page 
named Peyron aod Desvouges, a valet 
who had formerly beeo an actor—to 
be entertained by the duchess. Tbe 
two personated tbe king and bis min- 
ister, Baron Sparre, and sustained the 
characters throughout. They accept- 
ed as tbelr due all the homage meant 
for tbelr master, danced wltb the 
Mecklenburg ladles who were present- 
ed to tbem. and Peyron went so far 
as to ask one of tbe ladles for ber pur- 
trait. Meanttme Gustavus was enjoy 
lug blmself elsewhere In secret 

Richmond Caetle. 
Richmond castle was originally one 

of (be strongest of Norman keeps. It 
was probably founded by Alau Hufus. 
one of tbe sons of the Duke of Brit- 
tany, who took a prominent part In 
the suppression of the Saxons. At a 
utter age tbe castle passed Into tbe 
possession of Edmund Tudor, wbo 
married Margaret Beaufort and be- 
came tbe father of Henry VU. Henry 
waj born Earl of Richmond, and he 
besjpwed the title npon the magnlfl- 
centpalqce which when king of Eng- 
land he built upon tbe hanks of tbe 
Thames. Thus the Richmond beloved 
of cockneys bas a comparatively mod- 
ern origlu. Tbe curfew, by the way, 
Is still rung from the tower of Rich- 
mond castle at 6 a. in. and 8 p m., a 
custom "that has continued ever since 
tbe time of William the Conqueror."— 
London Globe. 

Another Simile. 
"What did the sun look like to you 

when you were In the arctic regional" 
"Well," answered tbe explorer 

thoughtfully. "It resembled an elusive 
cold dollar much magnified."—Wash- 
ington Star. 

THE CAMPHOR LANGUAGE. 

Used In Johore Because of a Malay 
Superstition. 

In Johore. on the Malay peninsula, 
there Is employed one of tbe strangest 
languages In the world, used for a 
most curious purpose. Tbls tongue is 
called Paniaug Kapor or "camphor 
language." and Is a medium employed 
by natives and others engaged ingath- 
ering the product of the Malayan cam- 
phor tree, but only when they are at 
work. 

It Is a superstition of these natives 
that should tbey use the language of 
the district, the Malay or the aboriginal 
Jakun, tbey would be unable to obtain 
their camphor. 

The Malay natives firmly believe 
that each species of tree bas a spirit or 
guardian angel that presides over Its 
affairs, this spirit being known by tbe 
came of Blsan. Tbls divinity's resting 
place Is near the trees. Then, too, the 
spirit of the camphor tree Is held to be 
extremely Jealous of the precious gum, 
so that It becomes necessary to propi- 
tiate ber. Inasmuch as sbe would, 
should she learn that hunters were In 
quest of It endeavor to Interpose ob- 
stacles to then- mission. Accordingly 
the natives speak In a tongue tbat tbe 
tree spirit may not understand. It was 
for this purpose that the mysterious 
"camphor language" was invented, and 
It consists of an odd mixture of Jakun 
and Malay word* tbat have been cu- 
riously altered and reversed.—Harper's 
Weekly. 

'     CRATER LAKES. 

Mexico Has Some of the Most Perfect 
of These Peaceful Pools. 

Tbe mere words "crater lake" carry 
wltb tbem a cbarm and mystery tbat 
are akin to romance. But Mexico, 
with all ber romance, bas never given 
abroad any description of some of tbe 
most beautiful crater lakes In tbe 
world. Valle de Santiago, a little 
town of the state of Guanajuato, 
boasts four of the most perfect and 
beautiful of such lakes. 

The village nestles among eleven 
craters, all formed in some past age by 
sudden explosions from the Interior of 
the earth, explosions that blew out a 
great amount of earth, formed low 
cones and subsided without flow of 
lava or other demonstration than the 
single explosion. They are what are 
known to science as "explosion cra- 
ters." 

The calm restfulness of the crater 
lake is unlike anything In the world. 
One finds lakes and solitary pools In 
forests or mountain fastnesses, and 
the calm there to akin to witchery, 
but they are stirred sometimes by 
passing breezes, and the trees will 
wave above In the wind. But in a 
crater lake there Is not a breath tbat 
will stir It, and even a stone cast into 
Its bosom creates ripples tbat seem as 
though they would be swallowed ere 
they are born. Peace Is a word with- 
out a meaning until one Uea silent on 
the slope of such a crater, wltb sues 
a lake at his feet—Mexican Herald. 

Bedouins and Water. 
It to not unusual to hear a^Jedouln 

upon reachlug a camp where water to 
offered him refuse It with the remark, 
'I drank only yesterday." On the 

Bedouins' long marches across dry 
countries tbe size of the water skins to 
nicely calculated to Just outlast the 
Journey, and tbey rarely allow them- 
selves to break the bablt of abstemi- 
ousness, as tbls would be sure to make 
their next water fast all the harder. 
They are accustomed from Infancy to 
regard water as a most precious com- 
modity and use it wltb religious econ- 
omy. Tbey know every hollow and 
nook In the mountains where water 
may be found, Tbelr camels and goats, 
which they take wltb tbem on tbelr 
marches to supply them with milk and 
meat Uve principally on tbe scanty 
herbage and foliage of tbe thorny mi- 
mosa. Neither men nor animals drink 
more than once hi forty-eight hours. 
No wonder they can subsist where in- 
vaders quickly perish. 

Mice That Subeiat on Scorpions. 
Among tbe queer forms of animal 

Ufa tbat inhabit Death valley to a 
moose that bas acquired such a taste 
for scorpions tbat tbey form ita en- 
tire bill of fare. Tbe scorpion carriea 
it* formidable armament in the end 
of Its slender, elongated abdomen In 
the shape of an exceedingly venomous 
booked sting. When disturbed It ele- 
vates this In the air and goes In search 
of Its disturber. But It to compara- 
tively slow In Its motions, while mice 
are proverbial for their quickness the 
World over. The mouse learned many 
generations ago wbere the scorpion 
carries Its weapon, and when he meets 
It be leaps at the uplifted abdomen, 
takes off the sting at a single bite and 
proceeds to make a meal of bis help- 
less prey. It Is supposed to be the 
only animal that relishes scorpions. 

BUZZARDS' NESTS. 

The 8ame One* Are Rarely Used Two 
Consecutive  Seasons. 

The flight of the buzzard Is as well 
nigh perfection as Is possible to find. 
In fact, he might be called the most 
perfect sVoplane in existence. To see 
him souring between tbe bare bills, 
with a*-vasf green fertile valley below 
blm and with the spring sun lighting 
up his browu plumage as he slowly 
sails around jvitb outspread pinions, to 
a sight never to be forgotten. 

The buzzard usually chooses a ledge 
on a cliff for an eyrie, but in certain 
parts of Wales there are a few well 
used nests in trees, and as tbey are 
generally used by some bird of prey 
each season they grow to an enormous 
size. Tbe buzzard does not. as a rule, 
use the same nest two consecutive sea- 
sons, but returns to It tbe third, and 
after that allows another season to 
elapse before occupying It again. 

Two nests are often constructed In 
one dingle, and an amusing incident 
happened a few years ago In one of 
these places. The ben laid one egg In 
eacb nest. and. as It was quite impos- 
sible for ber to sit on both at once, w» 
did ber a good turn by placing one of 
these eggs In tbe nest wltb Its com- 
panion. The result of our kindness 
was that a collector passed by about 
two boors afterward and put both 
eggs in his collecting box. 

When I thought the matter over I 
came to the conclusion tbat tbat old) 
buzzard was not half sneb a fool aa 
we took her to be. and If we bad left 
tbe eggs as we found tbem tbe bird 
might bave had a chance of rearing 
one youngster.—Country Life. 

A  STRANGE  REVERSAL 

Napoleon and Wellington and an Ex- 
change of Residences. 

ID the days before tbe Sues canal 
was opened to tbe world St Helena 
was a frequent port of call for British 
vessels bound to and from India and 
the far east This custom, explains 
Harper's Weekly, was caused by tba 
need of obtaining supplies for tbe long 
voyage, and it was therefore for thla 
reason tbat the ship wblcb on one oc- 
casion bore the Duke of Wellington, 
then Sir Arthur Wellesley, returning 
to England from India, touched at the 
Island. The great commander spent 
one night at Jamestown at the bouse 
of a Mr. Balcom. 

Ten years later Napoleon Bonaparte 
landed to begin bis six years of exile 
and was assigned to tbe same room 
that his conqueror at Waterloo bad oc- 
cupied. This coincidence came to the 
knowledge of tbe duke at Paris daring 
its occupation by toe-allied forces, and 
he dispatched tbe following letter to 
tbe British officer then in command at 
St Helena: 

"1 am very much obliged to you for 
Mr. Simpson's book, wblcb I will read 
when I bave a moment's leisure. I am 
glad you bave taken tbe command at 
St Helena, upon wblcb 1 congratulate 
yon. Yon may tell 'Booy* tbat 1 And 
bis apartmentB at tbe Elysee Bourbon 
very convenient and tbat 1 hope be 
likes mine at Mr. Balcom's. It to a 
droll enough sequel to tbe affair* of 
Europe tbat we should change placea 
of residence." 

His Quiek Wit Saved  Him. 
An ancestor of the grea,t Tolstoy was 

an officer in the Russian artnv and a 
great mimic. One day be was Imper- 
sonating the Emperor Paul to a group 
of hto friends when Paul himself en- 
tered and for some moments looked 0D 
unpercelved at the antics of tbe young 
man. Tolstoy Anally, turned and. be- 
holding tbe emperor, bowed hto bead 
and was silent 

"Go on. sir." said Paul. "Continue 
tbe performance." 

Tbe young man hesitated a moment, 
and then, folding his arms and Imitat- 
ing every gesture and Intonation, of bto 
sovereign, be said: 

"Tolstoy, you deserve to be degraded, 
bat 1 remember tbe thoughtlessness of 
youth, and you are pardoned." 

Tbe czar smiled slightly at this 
speech. 

'Well, be It so," he said. 

It Depends. 
Teacher—Johnny, which Is rjgbt—"a 

man lies easy" or "a man He* easily?" 
Popll — Wbo'«   the   man?—Cleveland 
Leader. 

Prosperity trleB the fortunate, adver- 
sity tbe great—Pliny. 

i 

Game In Manchuria. 
Tbe long haired tiger to found 

throughout Manchuria wherever there 
la billy country, but is never found on 
tbe plains. It Is extremely diffi- 
cult to bug and Is by no means nu- 
merous.- In addition to tiger the fol- 
lowing game may be found lo Man- 
churia: Bear (black and brownl, wapi- 
ti Slka deer (two specleai. roedeer. 
serow. wild pig. leopard and lynx. All, 
however, are scarce and bard to bag. 
wltb tbe exception ot roedeer and pig. 
-London Field. 

It All Depends. 
Teacher-Now. boys, here's a little 

example In mental arithmetic. Bow 
old would a person be tfbo was born 
in 1875? Pupil-Please.' teacher, was 
It a man or a woman?- London Gen- 
tlewoman. 

A Point of Information. 
"Gentlemen of the Jury." said the 

Judge, "If tbe evidence shows In your 
minds that pneumonia was the cause 
of the man's death tbe prisoner can- 
not be convicted." 

An hoar later a messenger' came 
from the Jury room. 

"The gentlemen of the Jury, toy 
lord," be aald, "desire Information." 

"On. what point of evidence f* 
"None, my lord. They want to know 

how to spell 'pneumonia.'"—London 
Answers. 

His Last Words. 
Detective (In search of dew)-Oan 

you recall tbe last words your husband 
addressed to you before be went 
away? Deserted Wife—Tea. He said, 
"Maria, for heaven's sake do hush!"— 
Sheffield Union. 

Willing to Pay. 
When the British square at the bat- 

tle ot Abn Klea. ID tbe Nubian desert, 
waa penetrated by tbe dervishes doe 
of tbem attempted to spear a gunner 
who waa to the act of ramming home 
a charge. Tbe Britoo brained the Su- 
danese, but tbe ratnuier bead spilt on 
the man's hard Bkull. Next day tbe 
gunner was sent for. Mistaking tbe 
reason and knowing from experience 
tbat soldiers are charged for govern- 
ment property wblcb they break, he 
led off: "Please, sir. I'm very sorry I 
broke tbe rammer, but I never thought 
the fellow's head could tie so bard. 
I'll pay for the raiumer so as to hear 
no more of tbe case." 

Obedient. 
"Well, my little mail.'' queried the 

minister who waa making a. call, "do 
you always do as your mamma telbt 
you?" 

"Tou bet 1 do." answered tbe preco- 
cious five-year-old. "and «o does papa." 

'I 
Papa  Was  Seen. 

She—tou   will   uJk   papa,   will   you 
not or must I?   He-Oh. I have seen 
him.   Fact Is, be made the suggestion 
tbat It wa» about time for roe to pro- 

*>"•             i 
Conceited. } 

Gyer— Tbat fellow Pufklne reminda 
me of a ball of twine. Myer-Wbat'a 
the answer? Gyer-He's completely' 
wrapped up In hlmself.-San Francisco 
Star.  j 

Truth Is the highest thing a man 
may keep .-Chaucer. 

-' \i)A 
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RICHARD    HEALY 
"The Finest Fashions In Women's Wear." 

2000 Beautiful 

SILK AND LINGERIE DRESSES 
; WE BOUGHT THEM FROM THREE BIG 

REPRESENTATIVE APPAREL MAUFAC- 
TURERS AT ONE-HALF THEIR ORIGI- 
NAL WHOLESALE PRICES, 

Gingham and Madras Dresses $3.98 arid $5.98. 
Newest Princess models in Plaid and Checked Ginghams, in Striped Madras, 

Cbambrays and Pure Linens, many with tonic gverskirt, all attractively trimmed 
with Hamburg, high or Dutch necks, lone or short sleeves. The finer Dresses are 
made from Anderson's Best Ginghams guaranteed. «fi.00 and S7 50 Dresses. 18,98, 
and (10.00 and $12.00 Dresses at 8.1.98 

White Princess Dr«sses $5.98 and $9.98 
Fine Sofi Lawns, Cross-har Dimities, Swiss Muslin, Batiste and Pure Linens, 

braided, can he found'am.jna the exceptional lot of Attractive Dresses. They are 
made in plain Princess or 'mile overskjrt styles, effectively trimmed with lace inser- 
tions or applique, many evclet embroidery patterns, Dutch necks and short sleeves 
or high neck and long sleeves.    About 300 Dresses in two lots—§3 DS and f9.'.)8. 

Princess Dresses in Cotton Eoulard, Flowered Dimities $5.98. 
The Daintiest Dresses' possible iq Snramery Muslins, Batistes and Dimities, and 

the latest New York novefc^.Jtfce JtiieCitlbn Foulards. Made in dainty and stunning 
models, after the designs of the much higher priced dresses, either in one.piece Prin- 
cess or the tunic ovtrskirt effect* All colors, including-the foulard patterns in navv, 
black, ca<iet and hello.    These $10 Dresses at $5,98. 

~—~"    " Talfeta Silk arid Foulard Dresses $9.98 

Brookfield Times. 
PUBLISHED 

EVERY  FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 
AT 

■fdurnal   Block,   Korth   Brcclfield,   M- 

HORACE   J.    LAWRENCE, 
Enixoa A.NI> Paoi'HiEToa. 

1.00 a Year in Advance. 
Single Copies, 3 Cents. 

Address all commanieattoitt to BBOOKFIELO 
TIME*, North Brouktielu. Ma*e. 

An attractive collection of Taffeta Princess Dresses, in all tbe plain colorings 
and ate stylish changeable patterns and fancy stripes, In five or six different styles, 
and the fashionable Foulard Dres-es. These Dresses are exceptionally well made. 
Toere are about 160 Dresses in this lot to be sold at *9.M 

Fine Pongee, Tussah and Foulard Dresses $J7.50. 
. An exceptionally beautlfull lot of Dresses In the most fashionable shades and 

patterns of the choice Foulard; some made for the very stylish woman, with clown 
frill collars and sleeves and the soede girdles, others with lace collars and sleeves- 
Also some very handsome Pongees and Tussahs among these, richly embroidered; 
some with Bulgarian and Persian effect trimming. These $30.00 to *35.00 Dresses 
will be sold at *17.60. 1 

RICHARD   HEALY. 
612 Main Street, Worcester, Mass. 

Five Entire Floors 

Orders for siih-eription, advertising or job 
worn and pavment for the same, may be sent 
direct to t)ie main office, or TO our local agent, 
Mrs. H. A. t'jtts, Lincoln St., Brookfield. 

Brook field Pi,n-rtffli*. 

MAILS CLOSE for the East at 7.30,12.00 a. m., 
3.10. 6.45 p.m. 

MAILS CLOSE fo* the West at 6.30,12.00, a. m., 
3.10, 6.45 p. m. 

MAILS AKKIVE irom the East and West at 
?.00a.m.,(westonly8J»a. m.) 12.30, 3.45, 7.10 
p.m. 

E. D. GOODELL, Postmaster. 

Housekeeping :as a Business 
i111 ^ are 

Requires brains and! executive ability on 
the part of the housekeeper. 

There are so many details in the provi- 
sioning and managementJof the house- 
hold that a woman must have help in 
order to do everything. 

The business man would not tnink of 
trying to do business without a tele- 
phone. 

Is M-fair for him to expect   his wife fo try to do busi- 
ness without one ? 

HE  IS THE CAPITALIST. 
SHE   IS   THE   MANAGER. 

A residence telephone is as  necessary as  an  office  tele, 
phone. 

Calllup the LocaKManager 
free of charge and learn the 
particulars. 

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAf*) 
COMPANY 

BROOKFIELD. 

—The Grunge meets Tuesday, July 5. 
—W. J. Hsrt of Cambridge, is in town. 
— Charles H. Monlton enters Amherst 

college this year., 
—Miss Nellie Adams is at home on her 

summer vacation. 
—Roger E. Heed is spending his vaca- 

tion in Jay. Maine. 
—The Villasre Impiovement Society 

meet next Tuesday. 
—Mrs. F. K. Prouty is recovering from 

her attack of pneumonia. 
—On Monday, Frederick Knapp lost a 

valuable horse from colic. 
—George Donalme of Montreal is at 

home on his annual vacation. 
—Tbe Y. P. S. C. E. will hold a lawn 

party at the church, July 19. 
—Dr. A. W. Burnham of Norwich. 

C.inn., was in town, this week. 
—The little park in front of Dr. New- 

hall's residence is very attractive. 
—rH. V. Crosby and wife took a trip to 

Worcester by auto on Wednesday. 

—Crispin and Donahue are licensed to 
sell nreworks and noise producers. 

—Miss Abble Palmer of Grafton, Vt., 
Is at Mrs. L. K. Rogers' on Howard St. 

—Prof. Chas. J. Peterson Is to preach 
at the M. E   church next Sunday, July 3. 

—MISB Alice May, who bas been teach- 
ing in Ludlow, is at home for her vaca- 
tion. 

—Joseph Durkin bas gone to New 
Haven where be is to work on an electric 
road. 

—Mrs. George llauny of Monson, Is 
visiting Henry Wbeelock and wife, in 
Podnnk. 

—Misses felt A. Fletcher and Annie 
Delaney are to enter a business college In 
Worcester. 

—Mrs. Charles E. Capen assisted Mrs. 
A. II. Crawford in entertaining the ladies 
last Saturday. 

—Mrs. Mary Wakefleld and Mrs. J. W. 
Livermore, trollled to Northampton, one 
day, this week. 

—Mrs. George C. Converse, Mrs. Bel- 
lows and Mrs. Bicknell entertained tbe 
ladies on Thursday. 

—Mrs. Hose Jewell of Boston, a former 
resident, has been a guest at Cnarles 
Sttele's on High street. 

—Mrs. C. L. Vizard of Charlton, has 
been in town to give her sister-in-law a 
ride In her automobile. 

—William Mnrpby of Soutbbrldge, and 
Thomas Hyland of Springfield, were in 
town by auto on Sunday. 

—George Wright and family moved in- 
to Miss S. M. Burlelgh's tenement on 
Grant street, this week. 

—Arthv* Gilbert and bride, of Ithaca, 
N. Y., now on their wedding trip are 
visiting relatives snd friends in this vi- 
cinity. 

—Miss Cora Harfly has retimed from 
Atlanta, Ga., Is with her sister, Mrs. 
Hamilton, in Webster, for a two months' 
vacation. 

—Abbott H. Thompson of Chelsea, and 
Ml99 Whittler of Providence, R. I., have 
planned to fpesdahe Fourth at tbe lake, 
with friends. 

—Water bills are now due, and tbe 
b tard bave notified all takers that If they 
are not paid by tbe 1st of July, the water 

111 be shut oS, 

—Miss M. A. Homer attended tbe re- 
union of Normal School Alumnae at 
Framingham on Thursday. She gradu. 
ated there in I860. 

-Mr. and Mrs. David Nlcoll will spend 
the Fourth with Mrs. Nicbbil's lister 
(Mrs. E. A- Colburo). They sail for 
Scotland on tlHMitb inst. uMffiE 

—Mlsses.-Qerwude- GregsoVCBarhUte? 
Daley, and Elsie Gitlln have snccpasfrrllf 
passed the entrance examination for tbe 
W orcester Normal school. 

I ' —Miss   Hazel   Folliamons    Carpenter. 
I formerly of Brookfield. gave the saluta 
tory at the  graduation  of   the  Ashland 

| high school on tbe 22d uit. 
— Charles A. Rice is to relay the cellar 

I wall of Charles A. White's cellar, pre- 
paratory to replacing the house which 
was destroyed by fire last year. 

—C H. Whitaker and family of Bound 
Brook, N. J.. have arrived and built a 
bungalow at Rice Hill, which tbey will 
occupy while the new house Is being built. 

—Mrs. George E. Shumway and Miss 
Fannie Shumway left on Friday for 
Minneapolis, where they will visit a sis- 
ter of Mrs. Shumway, and other friends. 

—Miss Etta Vizard has received a very 
unique invitation to tbe Old Home Week 
services in Orange, next week. It is very 
appropriately printed "on orange-colored 
paper. 

—Of course all our readers knew It 
was William L. Mulcahy that our corres- 
pondent meant last week In speaking of 
the winner of the gold and silver medals 
at Holy Cross. 

—Felt Fletcher. Elsie Giffln, Josephine 
Holcomb, Ethel Cottle, Bessie Healey, 
Catherine Curtin and Mildred Hilmund 
are to spend two weeks at the Gerald cot- 
tage at Lake Quacumquasit. 

—A regular meeting of tbe Brookfield 
Village improvement Society will be held 
in the town hall, Tuesday, July 6, at 3.80 
p. in. All women who have not already 
joined are cordially Invited to do so. 

—Arthur Hooper, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry P. Gerald, formerly of Brookfield, 
now of Upton, was one of the graduates 
of tbe Upton high school, last week, giv- 
ing an essay on Progress in road con- 

struction. 
—Rev. F. R. Brown of Hanover, N. H., 

preached at the Evangelical Congrega- 
tional church, on Sunday. In the ever- 
ing, Miss M. J. Sherman addressed ttie 
C. E. society on tbe work of the Hamp- 
ton. Vs., colored school. 

—Donahue's orchestra played for tne 
junior reception at Barre, Monday night; 
at r'altner, Tuesday night; at a wedding- 
reception in Thordike, Wednesday; at 
high school graduation in Barre, Thurs- 
day; snd to-night at Forest Lake. 

—Remember the big parade at t SO p_ 
m., Jujy 4th. Refreshments on the Com. 
mon at 5.30. Music from 7 to 10 o'clock. 
Refreshments of sandwiches, cake, lemon- 
ade and ice cream. Combination lunch 
for Brookfield school children,  10 cents 

—The residence of Mrs. S. R. Haven, 
wbo Is away on a European tour, was 
entered by burglars Tuesday night, a side 
window being forced open. A warning 
was given tbe police and they were 
frightened away without anything being 
missed. 

—All who can and will take part In tbe 
Parade next Monday are requested to 
form at the end of the Common near 
Central street at 4.30 p. m. sharp.    Own- 

ers of automobiles are given a special in 
vitation to join the procession. All child 
ren are invited to join in costume. Prize- 
will lie offered. 

—The Brookfield high school class of 
1310, enjoyed a pleasant reception in the 
town hall, last Frlduy evening. 4.VJ 
guests were present. After the usual 
greetings by friends of superintendent, 
teachers and graduates, who were assist- 
ed in receiving by Mrs. B. J. Merriam, 
Mrs. C. J. Peterson, Mrs. E. B. Phette- 
place, Mrs. R. G. Livermore, Mrs. J. L. 
Mulcaby, Mrs. A. F. Butterwortb, and 
Mrs. James Wall, the young people danced 
to the music of Hardy's orchestra of 
Worcester. The usners were Messrs. 
MacNamara, .7. Daley, Roy Moulton, 
Glovei" Fletcher, Wm. Mulcahy, William 
Clancy, John Hughes and Ralph Corcoran. 

—The annual lawn party of St. Mary's 
Catholic church was held Tuesday eve- 
ning. Booths were arranged on the lawn 
—the mystery booth being In charge of 
Nellie Clancy anj Irene Dubols, decora- 
tions lavender and white; candy booth, 
decorations green and white; aprons and 
fancy articles booth, red and white, Mar- 
greta Dubols, Mary Moore; doll booth, 
Miss Annie Clancy, blue and white; Mary 
Harrington and Mary Walker had charge 
of the rose tree. The 85.00 gold piece 
went to Ellen Cassidy of West Brook- 
field. A tine supper of salads, cold 
meats aod beans were served by the 
ladles, and ice cream aiid lemonade were 
also served. A Hoe exhibition of moving 
pictures was also given to the large com- 
pany assembled. 

—John McGlinohy died in Worcester 
on the 24tta ult. He was formerly of 
Brookfield, and later has worked for 
Hatch and Brown, Union Street, Worces- 
ter. , He was a native of Ireland, the son 
of Francis and Sarah McGllnchy. He 
came to America In 1890. He was un 
married, and his parents, three brothers 
and two sisters remain in Ireland. Tbe 
lunerai was at St. Mary's church on Sun 
day, Rev. Fr. Mnrphy officiating, and the 
burial was In West Brookfield. The 
bearers were James Derrick, William and 
John Byrcn, John Clancy, Matthew Ryan 
and John McLaughlin. From out of 
town came John McCarthy and mother 
Patrick McCarthy and wife of Worces 
ter; Mrs. Lesnder Frost, Edward Max- 
field and Miss Susie Maxfleld of Hudson, 
and otbers. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

"Folej's Kidney Pills have cured me" 
sa qu ctation from a letter written by H. 
M. Wlnkler, Evansville, Intl. "I con- 
tracted a severe case of kidney trouble. 
My back gave oot and pained m'e. I 
seemed to bare lost all strength and am. 
bltion; was bothered with dizzy spells, 
my bead wonld swim snd specks float 
before my eyes. I took Foley Kidney 
Pills regularly and am now perfectly well 
and feel like a new man. Foley Kidney 
Pills bave cured me."   E. W. Reed.    J 

MRS, H. ELIZABETH MULLETT, 

Messo -contralto. 

CONCERT SINGER AND TEACHER, 

Residence, - Brookfield, Mass 

Mr. J. S. Bartell, Edwardsvllle, III., 
writes: "A few months ago my kidneys 
become congested. I bad severe back- 
ache and pain across the kidneys and 
hips. Foley Kidney Pills promptly cured 
my backache and corrected the action of 
my kidneys. This was brought about 
after my using them for only a few short 
weeks and I can cheerfully recommend 
tbem."   E. W. Reed, J 

OAKHAM. 

STRAW HATS 
We have just received a new line of Ptraw Hats 

They are the latest. LooS them over. 

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS 
Neckwear, Summer Umlerwoar. 

SHOES, HOSIERY, ETC. 
for lad left, Gents and Children. 

HAflHOCKS 
If vou want to really enjoy tbe hot weather, buy 
a good hammock and we have a first class line. 

GARDEN TOOLS, 

LAWN MOWERS, 

PAINTS AND OILS. 

\ WILLIAM MULCAHY 
Central St., .   BrooktltfiL Miss. 

:   ..Telephone404-5. .«-*■ 

WAIOBD— A girl for (reneral housework. 
A. M. HONTANYE, 

25 Hrooicneld, Mass. 

F. E. Davis spent Snnday In Shirley. 
Rev. W. E. Streeter attended com- 

mencement exercises at Powers Institute 
last week. 

Miss Connors of Boston, was the over 
Sunday guest of Miss Falrbank. 
' Rev. and Mrs. E. D. Harvey left Friday 
morning for New York, sailing June 25 
for Mr. Harvey's home in England wbere 
they will spend some time. Later tbey 
will visit tie Passion Play and remain 
one year in Germany, going to China in 
about a year. 

Miss Emily Mellen and Grace Rood 
came for their summer vacation Tuesday. 
Tbey will be followed later by Mr. and 
Mrs. Rood and family, Dr. and Mrs. Mc- 
Leod and family. Dr. Mellen and Mrs. 
Robinson, They are the guests of Miss 
Falrbank and Mrs. Rugg. 

Llla Parkman and Donald Rutherford 
have succpcpfully passed the entrance 
examinations to Nurth Brookfield high 
school. 

Mr. Chas. Daley   visited in Boston   lust 
Tuesday. 
-r Ice cream parlers.Juive beet: opened in 
thfc Vi&ard drug sLorey et/ 

Extensive repairs have just been com- 
pleted on the steeple of the First Baptist 
church. 

The stock in trade of the IMraon store 
on Main street was sold at public auction 
last. Wednesday. 

tbe choir of the First Biptist church 
will give a patriotic concert at the Bap- 
tist church Friday nigbt. There will be 
solos, duets and chorus work. 

The East Brookfield base-ball team will 
nlay the Rochdale team In East Brookfield 
Saturday afternoon. Tbe home team de- 
feated the West Warreu team In this 
village, !) to 4, last week. 

Mrs. Harry E. Howe and son Elbrldge, 
and Miss Bertha Doubleday visited Mrs. 
C. E. Thayer of Ware, Wednesday. Mrs. 
Thayer is Miss Doubleday's grandmother 
and celebrated her HOUi birthday on that 
day. 

Lashaway Park opened for the season 
last Sunday with two sacred concerts, 
one at 2 p. m. the other at 8. The regu- 
lar performances began Monday. For 
the balance of the season there will be 
two changes of program weekly, thus 
assuring the public of high class novel 
entertainments at all times. 

Among those from this village who at- 
tended the graduation and reception of 
the'class of 1010 of the Brookfield high 
school were:—Mr. and Mrs A. A. Put- 
ney, Mr. and Mrs. G.eo. Putney, Hubert 
Stoddard, Ellery Klnsey, Misses Annie 
and Carrie York, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Wall, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Daley, Fred 
Kingsbury, Ralph Corcoran, Edmund 
Lessard, Raymond dough, Albert Bal- 
come, Leonard B. Drake, Misses Lena 
and Allda Kingsbury, Miss Bessie Cole 
and Miss Eva McDonald. 

The annual lawn party of St. John's 
church was held on the church Iswn 
Wednesday night. Supper was served 
from G to 8. with moving pictures snd 
music by the band from 8 to 10. A large 
crowd was present. The committee of 
arrangements was Mrs. James Mahan, 
Mrs. E. V. Bouchard, Mrs. Dennis Hayes, 
Mrs. James Wall, Mrs James Daley, 
Mrs. Geo. Bolac, Mrs. James Corcoran, 
Miss Eva McDonald, Miss Lore Bsrnsrd, 
Miss Dora Lessard, Miss Josephine Daley 
and Miss Matilda Coran. Tbe booth's 
were In charge of:—Umbrella, Miss Eva 
Duval; Orangeade, Wllrose Barnard and 
Archie Ledonx; Ice Cream, Dexter Blette 
and Ralpb Corcoran; Aprons, Miss Lou- 
ise Herbert and Miss Lora Barnard; 
Orange Tree, Miss Mamie Cunningham 
aod Miss Victoria I,agerry; Candy, Miss 
Aflce Traban and Miss Camllle Bouchard; 
Aprons, Miss Mary Lavalley. Tbe deco 
rations were In charge of Mr. Felix Bal- 
com and Mr. J»mes W. Wall. 

Mrs. Mollle McRaney, Prentlss, Mies , 
writes that she had a severe case of kid- 
ney and bladder trouble, and tbat four 
bottles of Foley's Kidney Remedy cured 
her sound and well. Sbe closes ber letter 
by saying: "I heartily recommend Foley's 
Kidney Remedy to any sufferer of kidney 
disease. It saved my life." E. W- 
Rsed. J 

rtotner Qray's Sweet Powders fur Children. 

successfully used by Mother Gray, nurse in tbe 
children's Home ID New York, cure Feverish- 
ness Bad Stomach, Teething Disorders, move 
and regulate the bowels and Destroy Worms 
Over 10,000 testimonials. Tney never faU. At 
all druggists, 25c. Sample FKKE. Address, 
Allen 8. olmstead, Le Roy, N. Y. 16-4 

rainy  warned. 
"Mr. Smith." spoke up the young 

lawyer, "I come here as a representa- 
tive of your neighbor, Tom Jones, 
wltb the commission to collect a debt 
due him." 

"I congratulate you." answered Mr. 
Smith, "on obtaining so permanent a 
Job at slieb an early stage in jour ca- 
reer."—Success. 

Seeking Information. 
Miss Yankle—And what baa Lord 

Chicbester done tbat you think so In- 
teresting? Lord Defendos—He'won a 
Derby, y' know. Miss Yankle—HOW 
lovely:   On an election bet* 

Taffy For Grandmother. 
There Is hardly anything' that flat- 

ters a grandmother more than telling 
ber you don't believe she is one.—Gal- 
veston News. 

PARK.Ett'S 
HAIR   BA' SAM 

n,iu„  tui bum.    . ■; «= .--. 
i--..im.i«.  e  Jus'-e. ,.t  r. »tn 
Kpv.-c  Fail* to  !.. Btoru   Grrv, 
H;,ir to ,te Youthful   Color 

Cur.. Kilp dii.i^t, e fttit l-tuny 
30c,.Tid,l.i,>.l   '-:t:r:rt. 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS, 
i'KOHAT o > 

It is a great misfortune not to have 
*?nmiph vi'ft to spfiiU well or not enough 
judgment to keep silent.—La Bruycra. 

To nil iici'snii* Interested iu aay of the real 
estate uf El I w» butt) Neeler, lute oi North Hn»ok- 
fielU, in siid < «unty, tleeetwwi, intestate. 

WHEKBAS, Andrew Nettle* <>f Korth Hrook- 
ield, in the cmuityof Worcester, has pn&e6t* 
ed tu "Hid fimrt a petition, representing that he 
a* tliv husband ot said deceased Is interested in 
tlie real n-tatt* of »aid deef-asett in thi>< Common- 
wealth ; that tin* whole of the estate ol said 
deceased does not exceed in value the sum of 
five thousand dollars over and above the 
amount necessary to pay the debts and the 
charge* of administration ; and praying that 
the whole of the real estate which is described 
in said petition may be assigned and set out to 
him at a value to hi fixed by said court, accord- 
ing: to law. 

Yon are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Worcester, in said County ot 
Worcester, on the twelfth day of July A. 1». 
1910, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to show 
cause, If any you have, why the sauie fdionld 
■ot be granted. 

And sakl petitioner Is ordered to serve this 
citation by delivering a copy thereof to each * 
person interested who can be found within tin* 
(oiumonweaJth,fourteen days.at least, befoi* 
said Court; and if any one cannot be go found, 
by publishing tbe same in the j&>rib Itruoluieid 
JOL'IO'AI., a newspaper published ia North 
i.rooktieid, once in each week, Jkir three sutv- 
eessire weeks, the last publk-ation to he one 
dav at least, before said court. 

*,MWie#*, WHflliAM T. FofcHHs, Kfiii-ntfit.vfhdge 
of said Court,Hthi* eighteenth diiy--t*f dune in 
the year one thousand nine hundred snd ten. 

JOHN \V. MAWJ4KY, ttestster. 
JtuM. Jill 1, 8c 



KODAK TIME 
NOW 

A Full Assortment 
of Eastman's Kodaks, 
Brownie Cameras and 
Supplies. 

The new a A Fold- 
ing Brownie is a won- 
der, pictures "lyiuli 
Price, only $7.00. 

All work for ama- 
teurs done promptly 
and correctly. 

C. M. CLARK, 
Druggist, 

WEST BROORPIELD 

WEST  BROOKFIELD. 

Mrs. Eugene A. Gilbert entertained the 
West Bropkfleld literary society at her 
home on North Main street, Tuesday eve- 
ning, it being gentlemen's night. Mrs. 
Philander Holmes gave a paper on the 
life and works of Mark Twain; Mrs. 
Sumner Keed gave a pBper on Ralpu 
Waldo Emerson; MrB. George H. How- 
ard told of Phillips Brooks; Mrs Huyck 
of Henry Tnoreau; MIBS Jessie Gilbert 
read a sketch of William Cullen Bryant; 
the recitation of Thanatopsis was by 
Mrs. S. H. Heed. Mrs. Robert M. Carter 
In her paper discussed Current Events. 
Music and refreshments filled out a most 

enjoyable evening. 

Mrs. Edward Rowe of Candiv N. H., 

is visiting Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Mason. 

Joseph Eaton, who has been a member 
of the Board of Registrars for at least 
26 years, has resigned, and A. Herbert 

Howe succeeds him. 

The joint committee on the Quaboag 
celebration met In the selectmen's room at 
West Brookrteld, Monday afternoon. All 
of the new committee from North Brook- 
Held were present. Hon. Theodore C. 
Batta of North Brookfleld was elected 
chairman of the joint committee, and H, 
A. Foster of the same place, secretary, 
with Philander Holmes of West Brook- 
field, as treasurer. The former action of 
the committee in election of a literary 
committee was confirmed. The commit- 
tee consists of George K. Tufts of New 
Bralntree, Theodore C. Bates of North 
Brookfleld, Rev. William L. Walsh of 
Brookfleld, Rev. Benson M. Frlnk, of 
West Brookfleld, and William E. Patrick 
of Warren. The action of the literary 
committee was also confirmed in securing 
Roger Foster of New York city, as the 
orator of the day. To accommodate Mr. 
Foster, the date was changed to Wednes- 
day, Sept. 21. Rev. Benson M. Frlnk 
was appointed to formulate plans to haye 
all the churches in the Quaboag district 
hold anniversary services the Sunday 
previous the celebration. The committee 
adjourned until Monday, July 11. 

NEW BRAINTREE. 

Mr. Wm. Hamilton has sold his driving 
horse to Mr. Tufts. 

Frank H. Hair Is In charge of wood lot 
driwing on Bagged hill. 

Miss Annie Daley has returned from 
Fitchburg Normal school. 

Mrs. 8arah Walker of Greenwich, Is 

the guest of Miss Bowdoin. 

Mrs. John Curamlngs of Ware, has 
been the guest of her brother, Mr. J. E. 

Barr. 

John E. Dority of Castine, Maine, 
spent Sunday with his sister, Mrs. E. E. 

Judklns. 

Mrs. Abby Eaton, three children and a 
maid arrived at Merrtwolds the 24th, for 

the summer. 
Mr. William Hamilton sold a fatted 

calf 9 weeks old which brought the nice 

sum of »26.90. 

Miss Florence Cota of Worcester, is at 
her mother's, and will attend summer 

school at A raberst. 

Rev. Mr. Blanchird of Barre, formerly 
of Brookfleld, is expected to supply next 
Sabbath at the Congregattonal church. 

An automobile j ick and tire " pump, 
found, are at New Bralntree post-office, 
awaiting the owner to prove property and 

pay charges. 

Atty. William M. Pollard of New York 
City, attended class day at Amherst Col- 

lege, and will spend a vacation with H. 

D. Pollard and family. 

Mrs. C. B. Thompson, Miss Ethel 
Thompson, Mrs. Gertrude Smith of 
Washington, with a niece, Miss Goodrich 
from the west have been In New Braln- 

tree. 
Geo. W. Bush, Miss Bertha Bush of 

Newton, Harry Tucker, Mrs. Tucker and 
daughter of Marios, called on New Braln- 
tree friends Monday, coming with^Mr. 
Bush's touring car and chaflenr. 

A peculiar sight are the nests of mud 
swallows on the 100 ft. barn of Murry 
Scovill, under the eayes on south side 
where were counted this week one hun- 
dred and nine nests, and many had fallen 
to the ground. The swal'ows can be 
seen In the nests, and the air is ful of 

them flitting about. 

WEST   BROOKFIELD. 
The Brookfleld Village Iraproyemen* 

Association cordially inyltes all owners of 
automobiles to join in the parade at 
Brookfleld, assembling at the end of 
Brookfleld Common at 430 p. m., July 

4th. 

Many Children arc Sickly. 

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for Chll 

dren Break up Colds In 24 hours, cure 

Feverlshness, Headache, Stomach Troub- 
les, .Teething Disorders and Destroy 
Worms. At all Druggists, 2oc. Sample 
mailed free. Address Allen S. Olmstead, 

Le Roy, N. Y. 2° 

TIME  FREIGHT  CARS. 

Yr.ood by Hourly Report* th. Whole 

Length of T!:<tir Run. 

A freight car Is esseutially common 
property. It hug to go from oae Uue to 
another to the course of Its business. 
It has to carry loads from Jackson- 
ville. Flaw to Spokane, Wash.; from 
Phoenix, An:., lo Augusta, Me. If all 
the freight cars in the I'nlted States 
were owned by one big company aud 
If tliat compauy charged the railroads 
for the exact amount of use which 
they made of each car the situation 
would theoretically be more reasonable 
than it la today. 

But In any case the wanderings of 
freight cars will always entail an enor- 
mous amount of labor with pen and 
pencil and telegraph key and typewrit- 
er and long distance telephone, writes 
William Hard In the Technical World 
Magazine. 

The modern hunter of freight cars 
la not satisfied with knowing where 
all tbe cars on his own lines are at the 
end of each day's run. Modern busi- 
ness life has become so rapid that in 
tbe case of certain kinds of freight It 
is necessary to know just where each 
tar Is every few hours. This kind of 
freight Is called time freight. 

Ordinary freight is dead freight. 
Time freight consists only of certain 
materials. These materials run alpha- 
betically all the way from asbesjus. 
through cranberries, egg case fillers. 
Ink, peanuts and varnish, down to 
nine. All cars In time freight trains 
are reported by telegraph from all di- 
vision points. 

You can stand in front of a big board 
on the wall—It is like the board In a 
stockbrokers office except that It has 
little holes In It—and watch the prog- 
ress of the cars In a time freight train 
from point to point. As the telegrams 
come In the pegs are moved from hole 
to hole. If you started a carload of 
varnish from Chicago to Omaha last 
night you can come in today and see 

W., B., & S. Street Railway. 

CARS   GOING   EAST. 

Foley's Kidney Remedy will cure any 
case of kidney and bladder trouble not 
beyond the reach of medicine. No med- 
icine can do more.   E  W. Reed. J 
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NORTH BUOOKi-IELD BRANCH. 
('ars leave East Brookfleld for North Brook- 

field daily at 5.40, li.33, t7.22, 8 08 8.52. 9.38, 10.22, 
11.08. 11.52a. m., 1238, 122, 2 OS, 2.52, 3 38, 4.22, 
6.08, 6JS2, 6 38 7-22, 80S, 8.52, 9.38, 10^2 11.08 p. m. 

^Connects at Spencer with Worcester care. 
•jrint Car Sundays. •    'Car house only 

•CABS GOING   "WBJST 
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IF YOU HAVE 
A FAt.ll., GAMP 

OR COTTAGE 
In the Vicinity of North Brookfleld 
Which you would like to rent to a 

desirable tenant for the coming 
season send a description of it, 
together with your name and ad- 
dress, to the underslsned at once. 
Hundreds of families all over 
the country search the columns of 
the Boston Transcript each sea- 
son for information as to where 
the most desirable summer resi- 
dences are located. Free advice 
and all necessary Information 
will be cheerfully given you. 
BOSTON TRANSCRIPT CO., 
324 Washington 8t, Boston, Mass 
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ROSE   TO   THE   OCCASION. 

It Was tha Chano* of a Lifetime, and 

She Mad* the Moat of It. 

The burglar hesitated. Back of him 
was a sheer drop of tweuty-tlve feet 
to the ground. In front of him was a 
determined woman, grasping in her 
hand a huge revolver. She covered 
him steadily. 

"I won't shoot," slie said. "If you 
will reuiaiu still." 

She advanced upon him and, poking 
the muzzle of the gun in bis face, 
reached into bis pocket aud pulled out 
his revolver. 

"Come In." 
The burglar obediently stepped in- 

side the room. All taj* courage was 
gone. 

"Sit down." said tbe woman. 
He sat down. 
She got a huge ball of heavy cord 

from her bureau and spent the next 
twenty minutes In tying him up. 

Then she pointed out of the window. 
"Is that your wagon out there behind 
the baru?^ 

"Yes. ma'am." 
"Thought you would carry away my 

silver In  it?" 
"Yes. ma'am." 
The woman called her husband, who 

had been hiding behind the baby's 
crib In the next room. 

"Here, John." she said, "take some 
of this furniture out." 

John came In aud got to work. The 
burglar watched with cufious eyes. 
Suddenly his face blanched. He looked 
out of the window and saw in the 
light of the moon what John was car- 
rying. 

"What are you doing to meT" he 
asked. 

The woman began cutting his cords. 
"I'm golug to load you up with all 

of the old eyesores that we have had 
in the bouse for these many years," 
she said merrily-"all the furniture 
presented to us at Christmas by kind JllJilJI.       jyil       4  1311      I    iniji in       l^r»-».J        ......      „ j , , ,-,,, -,, , ,   ,,       KV       ,,..,       .. ,        wu.  . v      —,,  

just where that car Is.   You can watch   hearted'relatives,   all   the   prizes   we 
.,      . i>   . ■     .    i_    , ■. i...    n»    * I....    I,.... i-11 • *._ ■  .    _ -. ast"  ,,., ,.»;..,,     nil    t-ha  fa m_ It all the way to Omaha on the board 

It Is a cruel humiliation for the 
freight car. It used to be a wild stray 
animal, but now it is tamed and do- 
mesticated. Just as we now ba.ve mu- 
nicipal lodging houses for tramps, so 
we have telegraph record boards for 
freight cars. Pretty soon nobody will 
be able to escape from the authorities. 
It Is only occasionally under modern 
methods a freight ear tracer has to go 
oat and bring It home by force. 

THE  STOMACH. 

Its Pow.r to Resist Its Own Gastric 
Juices la a Puzzls- 

One of the greatest questions dis- 
turbing the minds of physiologists 
both past and present is that of tbe 
stomach's digesting powers. It is 
asked why tbe stomach does not digest 
itself. It is well known that gastric 
juices have the power to digest the tis- 
sue of which the stomach is made. 
One of the things actually manufac- 
tured by the body, secreted in the 
glands near the stomach aud poured 
into it. is hydrochloric acid, a power- 
ful agent that will eat up almost any- 
thing. Why It does not eat tbe stomach 
up is problematical. 

It is known that a stomach from a 
dead animal or man can be digested 
by a living man. It has been found 
out also that when a man is killed 
accidentally and his^stomach Is in the 
process of digesting, if the body be 
kept warm, his whole stomach will be 
digested and possibly, too. adjacent 
organs, as liver, pancreas, etc. From 
this it was argued that the "principle 
of life" kept the process from .going 
on In a living being. Subsequently, 
however, this was proved to be untrue. 
A living frog was put in an uncon- 
scious condition and his leg inserted 
through a small hole in n dog's 
stomach, the dog being alive and well. 
It was found that the frog's leg was 
wholly digested In, the" process, al- 
though living. So the last reason con- 
ceivable was proved incapable of ex- 
plaining tbe phenomenon. 

About the ijply conclusion left is that 
the stomach does gradually actually 
eat itself up. but that it Is being con- 
stantly rebuilt. However, as this ex- 
periment is hard to perform and as no 
results have so far been announced in 
this direction, we are left in a state of 
absolute ignorance, and all we can do 
Is to be devoutly thankful to Provi- 
dence that our stomachs do not digest 
themselves except In the ordinary 
course of human events—Lawrence 
Hodges In New York Tribune. 

have taken at card parties, all the fam- 
ily portraits—everything that we have 
been simply dying to get rid of."— 
Life.   

CURE FOR LOSS OF MEMORY. 

Case of an American Woman Married 

Abroad and an Accent. 

"Nothing disgusts me more," said a 
woman who goes abroad every sum- 
mer, "than to meet in Europe Amer- 
icans who seem to be ashamed of their 
own language. 1 have often come 
across them, but a woman 1 met in 
Carlsbad last year took the palm. 

"She was Introduced to me aa the 
Countess Komoffsky or some name that 
sounded like that. She married a Rus- 
sian or a Pole about three years be- 
fore, and so far as I can gather she 
bad hardly been any nearer Europe 
than a New York table d'hote before 
that time. She looked American, but 
her English was all broken Into bits. 
She did not even say 'the.' but pro- 
nounced It 'Re.' She had great diffi- 
culty In recollecting phrases, and the 
result at times waB a lot of French. 

"Next morning I was breakfasting in 
the Kaiserpark with a party of shawl 
wrapped Americans who had drunk 
the requlsltejjjtamber of glasses from 
the SprudeP <«j; the Marktbrunnen and 
bad walked "out according to prescrip- 
tion. One. of those at the table was a 
New York physician who is none the 
less popular because he is frank in 
speech almost to brutality and will not 
stand for affectation. Tbe countess 
came along and was invited to join 
the party. The doctor. It-turned out 
had known her since she was a child. 

"Somebody asked her a question, and 
she started to reply with that accent 
of hers. I saw the doctor fUget. Then 
she made another remark in half 
French. The doctor snld something 
that sounded like a swear. Then he 
blurted out: 

" 'For heaven's sake. Maria Smith, 
you don't mean to say that three years 
in Europe have made you forget your 
native tongue?" 

"There was a hush, and then some 
of the women in tbe party smiled, but 
when the countess next spoke It was 
In purest United States.—New York 
Sun. 

SPORT  m_ ENGLAND. 

A   Pheasant   Run   la   Not   a   Branch   of 

the Poultry  Business. 

"A Plain American In England." by 
Charles T. Wbltetield, is a highly 
amusing din tribe on the geutleart of 
Hrltlsh entertainment. It'TTpfiears in 
the American Magazine, and In the 
course of some descriptions of English 
customs the author relates the follow- 
ing incident, which happened at a 
pheasant ran: 

"A friend for whom I have a great 
admiration took me to see a pheasant 
run. The place looked Just like a big 
chicken yard such as we have at home. 
There were hundreds of the birds feed- 
ing on scraps and grain thrown to 
them by tbe keeper I hud seen strings 
of these birds banging up In the mar- 
kets for sale at low prices, had bought 
their eggs in the swell restaurants at 
high prices, aud I naturally supposed 
that this trade was conducted like any 
other branch of the iioultry business. 
When you have been in England a 
short time you realize that you must 
approach the subject of trade or busi- 
ness with some delicacy, but I longed 
to know the modus operand! of poultry 
packing among tbe swells. I wonder- 
ed if they could teach our Chicago 
stockyards anything. So I asked the 
keeper in my broadest English: 

" 'How do you collect aud ship these 
birds?' 

" 'Collect 'em, sir?" 
" 'Yes,' I said, how do you kill them 

and get them to market?' 
"'We don't kill 'em. We send in 

beaters and shoot 'em. it's great sport, 

sir!' 
"That seemed to me a disgusting 

proposition—to beat a flock of tame, 
harmless pets to death and shoot them 
besides—and I remonstrate: 

" 'Why don't you simply wring their 
necks with a quick twist of the wrist, 
insuring a rapid and painless death, 
and then'— 

"But my friend grasped me violently 
by the arm and drew men abruptly 
away. I felt badly about it, because 
this good and valuable host said It 
would be at least twenty years before 
he could look that gamekeeper in the 
face with tranquillity." 

A Csrtaln Cure lor Aching Peat. 

Shake into your shoes Allen'* Foot-Ease, a pow 
der. It cures Tired, Aching Callous, Sweating, 
Swollen feet. At Druggists, 26c. Sample FREE 
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy N. Y.    16-4 

TOO GOOD A SHAVE. 
th« 

Hay Fever and Asthma bring dlscom. 
fort and misery to many people but 
Foley's Honey and Jsr glveayJIase and 
comfort to the suffeirWe; ones. '<ft relieves 
the congestion In til* head and throat and 
la soothing and healing. None genuine 
but Foley's Honey and Tar In the yellow 
package.   E. W. Reed. J 

DR. O. H. GIXLANDER, 

DENTIST- 
Duncan Block, 
NortD Brookfleld, 
M 

Office Hoar*. 
8.30 A. M. ioiUCF 

I hare tbe largest and  beat assort 
ment of 

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords 
both rubber and steel tires, Baggies, 
Democrat and Delivery Wagons, Sur- 
reys and Road Wagons, both new and 
second hand. 

AT  BOTTOM "PRICES. 
Harness, Robes, Blankets. Whins and 
Oil Cloths. Sot too Costly. Not too 
Cheap. 

Shingles and Roofing Material. 
All the different grades. All sizes el 
Nails, also, 

Bssuustr that my prices are always 
"    ill so aa 1" " the lowest. I to sell again. 

Oan leave north Brookfleld dally at «4», tj-gj, 
IM » i a 15 woo, 10,46, il.30». m., 12.19, lao, 

SIS, lOJli, 10.46.11J0 P.m. 

tr list Oar on Sunday, 
ton Sundays only 

•Car bouse only. 

TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE. 
North Brookfleld,'Mass., June ti, 1910. 

The owners and occupants of the following 
described parcel of real estate, situated in the 
town of North llrookncld, county of Worcester 
a„a"»mmonwealthof Massachusetts, and the 
nubile are hereby notified that the taxes there- 
J n assessed for IMS and 190», hereinafter specl- 
Sii SordinJ tothe list committed to me as 
coUeotorof taxes for said town of North Brook- 
fl1ld.Stneasses»rsof tajes, remain unpaid, 
and the smallest undivided part of said land 
SSfflcien? » satisfy *aid taxei, with interests 
and all legal costs and changes, or the whole of 
said landlf no persons otter to take an un- 
otvldedpart thereof, will be ottered for sale by 
public auction at the collector'. offle ..the 
siore of w H. Whiting, In Adanu block, Main 
statin^MNorth, Brookfleld, on Saturday 
July 16.1010, at one o'clock, p. in., for the pay 
ment of said tales, costs and charges thereon, 
unless the same shall be previously disfcarged. 

Heirs of Sarah F. Kentirick. 

A cMJain farm with h''J"1inK",1S
e:e?,nvor?n atedWthe easterly part of the village "'N"™> 

Brookfleld, on the ejutherly •«• •L*??2 
street, bounded and described as follows- oj 
tnVeast by land of John H-La™. 9°" h."T "^i 
of the heirs of Warren Tyler, heirs of Lfluu 
Whitmg and Maurice O'Brien, westerly by land 
of sauTO-Brien, Prank Gilbert and towell A 
Backwitn. northerly bys.ld School street. Con- 
ttining thirty-two acres, more or less. 

TaSfor&a, fMt*. 

^'-iT'sfoWAIlD. Collector 
for 1908 aad KM. 

In Doubt. 
Editor—Ixiok here, what sort of writ- 

ing Is this in your story? 
Reporter—What's wrong with it, sir? 
Editor—You say in your account of 

this party where they had fun with a 
bashful guest, "As his Intended part- 
ner swept past gracefully the other* 
brushed by to scour the place for the 
timid victim of the game, who had lost 
courage aud dusted." Say, are you 
writing about a social party or ■ 
housecleaning exhibition?—New fork 
Journal.      

A Lesson In Anatomy. 

A professor at one of our universities 
Is very witty upon occasion. 

A medical student once asked If there 
were not some works on anatomy 
more recent than those in the college 
library. 

"Young man," said the professor, 
"there have not been many new bone* 
added to the human body during the 
last tea years."—London Standard. 

Blows Hla Own Horn. 
"What kind of a fellow is Origg»r 
"He's one of those chaps who can do 

anything." 
"How t.etlgBtfuir' 
"Tea, but he likes to tell of It" 
"On!"-Boston Herald. 

Hard to Check. 
It was the young hubby's flrst tour 

through the big department store. 
"What room Is that?" he naked in- 

nocently when they reached the second 
floor. 

"Why. that Is where they check ba- 
bies," elucidated his wife. 

And then young hubby looked at the 
struggling infant in his arms and the 
buttons and pins It had dislocated and 
said simply. 

"I wish they'd try to check this one." 
—Chicago News. » 

A   Scientific   Classification. 
"Now, children," says the dear teach 

er, "I have explained to you how yeast 
grows until »it is full of cells. Which 
little boy or girl will tell me the king- 
dom to which yeast belongs?"  • 

The little wise boy lifted his hand. 
"You may tell, Johnny." 
"The criminal kingdom, teacher."— 

Chicago Tribune. 
 i_  

What Bothered Him. 
"My son, never be afraid to tell the 

truth." 
"I ain't, pa. What bothers me is bow 

to tell a lie without being afraid."— 
Cleveland Leader. 

It   Lulled    Budd    to    Sleep   Whil 
Price of Stocka Tumbled. 

One of the anecdotes In Joseph L. 
King's "History of the San Francisco 
Stock Exchange Board" Is as follows: 

While stocks were quite low during a 
spell In 1873 a discovery of ore was 
made In Ophir, the stock advancing In 
price. It was the policy of those In 
control of a Comstock mine to keep 
secret any Improvement until they 
could secure for themselves a good 
quantity of the stock. 

Budd heard of this Ophlr discovery 
and bought some stock, and as the 
price advanced from $16 to $85 the 
profits on hla purchases at low figures 
enabled him to buy more stocks. Be- 
ing quite a plunger, he purchased In all 
2.500 shares. As the stock still ad- 
vanced to higher figures he sold about 
1,500 shares, leaving him a balance of 
1,000 shares when the stock reached 
$82. which would have given him quite 
a large profit if all were sold at that 
figure. 

During the recess that day he deter 
mined to sell the remainder, which 
would give him quite a profit. The 
afternoon session was devoted to, the 
calling of outside stocks, occupying 
half an hour, after which the members 
would call up. through tbe chairman, 
any of the Comstock shares. Budd. 
thinking he had- time sufficient during 
that flrst half hour to get shaved, sat 
down in a barber's chair aud, being 
quite flush, gave the barber $5, direct- 
ing him to give him a good shave. 
It turned out to be too good a shave, 
as Budd went to sleep, and the barber, 
being wall paid, devoted quite a time 
in making his customer appear respect- 
able. Budd woke up. looked at his 
watch and made a rush for the board. 
He ascertained that Ophir hud been 
called and hud broken so badly that 
when his stock was sold he only ob- 
tained $40 a share for It. 

He always claimed that that shave 
cost him just $40,000. 

Getting Into a Life Buoy. 
The avetage person in danger of 

drowning usually attempts to lift a life 
buoy over his head, with the result 
that be Is Immediately plunged deeper 
Into the water. A good swimmer can 
do this with a sudden upward jerk, but 
with the nonswimmer It Is almost an 
impossible feat. What he should do 
when he has seized the buoy is to 
place both hands, palms downward, on 
the buoy on the part nearest the body, 
pressing It downward and slightly 
away, when, the farther* part of the 
buoy will rise out of the water and 
actually fall over the head. The arms 
can, then be put through easily, "and 
there you are." 

Just the Sama. 
"Try one of these light biscuits," 

the bride suggested. "I thought they 
might be a welcome change from 

bread." 
"Fine!" exclaimed the young hus- 

band. "Just like those we got at the 
bakery when 1 was living at home." 

"That's where I got them," she said 
—Buffalo Express. 

Dr.    Daniel's Horse    Bemedlea  Always 
IB SCQek. 

TKLKPHO.SE  OAKHAII   1)4- 

WILLIAM    S.   CRAWFORD, 
CAKPAM. 

FARMS 
„ iptiw eaid *wd tern**. 

We want af-enta wW w« «re not now iiprwiRlBaU 
d for bUnls*.    Pie** mcDtioa thk ptper.      . 

P. F. Leland's Farm Ag-encr 
EsUblUhed 1892 

111  D*to...ir. It-Mr,   jOgjgj,  MAS! 

| '||     !||!!|t 
it^iiiiisyq 

y^  Cheapest   >v 
^Roofing is the Roof- 

ing That Lasts Longest 
You can buy a lower-priced 

roofing than RUBEROID—It 
haa 300 imltationa — but you 
will find RUBEROID the most 
economical in the long run, 
because it lasts longer. 

RUBEROID Roofing is weather- 
proof; sun-proof; and fire-resisting. 

.Tr.SS M.r.   R.g. U. »  PsYOffloSI ~ 

Roofing 
CDITI? DflflKQ   Write today for 
rltCC, DUUrtO ourtwo roofing 

books: "All About Roofing " and 
"The Ruberoid Album." We 
send them fret of charge. 

Ask the RUBEROID 
dealer in your neigh bor- 
hoodtoshow you a sample 
1>f RUBEROID Roofing 
that has actually been ex- 
posed on a roof for 17 
years. If he does not hap- 
pen to have a sample, 
write to us, and we will 
send you one by mail., ". 

THE STANDARD PAINT CO. 
100 William «t.,   New York 

W. F. FULLAM & CO., 

North Broodfield. 

On Being a Hero. 
Any man with $5 In hi* pocket can 

be a hero to tbe fellow who wants to 
borrow  that  much.—Chicago  Record- 
Herald.       

Human  Judgment la Bnlta, 
ought  always to be 
Uam Winter. 

A Softened  Expression. 
"Father," said the small boy, "what 

Is a 'euphemism?'" 
"It ia something, my son, that en- 

ables a man to say he Is a free lance 
Instead of admitting that he is out of 
a Job."—Washington Star. 

A cruel story runa on wheels, and 
every band oils the wheels aa they 
run.-Bltot. 

CHARLES S. LANE, 

Furnishing Undertaker 
REGISTERED EMBALMER. 

fPersonal Prompt Attention Day 
or Nlirht. 

Telephone North Brookfleld No. 
■aa-n. 

sjLong   Distance  Connection. 
Funerals     Personally    Directed 

and Every Requisite Furn- 
ished. 

tsar Assistant. 

"Ambulance for local or oat of 
townserrlce. 

ntlDAT. JULY 1, 1910. 

•BIS »t Horta Brook0.1.1 
Post Mus. 

■AILS l>DI TO ABBTTB. 
A. it. 7.10—Bast and West. 

MS—Wait 
11. M—West. 

r. a. 2.0J— West and Worcester. 
LOS—East. 
..«-lasr, 

■ AIl.P   CLOSB. 
A. H. d.10— West. 

7.U—ttaat and East Brnokrield. 
ll.U—East, West aad Bast BrnokSeld 

r. H. l.#s—Wes; and East Bro-iatteld. 
4.45—East and Worcester, 
a. 10— East aad West. 

Registered Mails clots at 7.10 a. in.,  ll.ao a 
m.. 3.30 and IU0 p. m. sharp. 

General delivery window open from 6.80 to 
p. m., axoept Sundays and holidays and 

w^an distributing or putting up mail. 
Moan   ORDER  DEFABTBISSTT  span   from 

«.so a. as. tntHI 7.*! p. at. 
HAROLD A. rOSTER, Postmaster. 

Sept. 1. ISO* 

BOSTON * ALBANY RAILROAD. 
(«t. T. o. A a. a. a. co„ LSSSBB.) 

WORTH BROOKFIELD BBAHCH, 

Schedate In Effect Jan, 4, 1910 . 
Train Learaa North Brookfleld at   6.24, 7M 

A. M,   It.lS, 1.24,4.13, 8.10, 6.32 p. m. 
Train Arrives  at East Brookfleld 6.36, 9.05, 

a. m., 12.94, 1.38,   4.25,6.22   6.44 p. Da. 
Train Leaves East Brookfleld, going north, at 

S.53,9.17.  a.   m.,   12.37.   1.45.4.35,5.29,6.52   p.m. 
Tram Arrives at North Brookfleld at 7.10, 9.31, 

■». m., 12.49, 1.57, 4.47, 5.40, 7.04p. m. 
Trains I*eavei East Brookfleld. 

9e4«ff Kail—6.5T, 8.0t a. m., 18.27,1.41, a.SO 
<5.36,  10.sop. in. 

Going arM(_8.M,  «.ig, 12.35, 4 28, 9.49 p. m. 
Sunday lO.ai a. m., 7.14 p.m. 
Express trains in bold face nguree. 

A. S. HANSON, O. P. A., Boston 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

—Social Circle will meet with Mrs. 
<}eo. R. Doane, July 6. 

—Geo. W. Bash and family from New- 
ton haye visited here this week. 

—James Howard la home from Phillipa- 
Exeter, for the summer vacation. 

—Miss Helena O'Brien Is to continue 
'her musics] study at Northampton. 

—Clerks' half holiday on Wednesdays 
•during July and August, commencing 
July 13. 

—Miss Kittle L. (Jradv attended the 
Durnlng-Fltzpatrick wedding in Rochdale 
•on Wednesday. 

—Another Ford auto haa arrived, for 
the use of Dr. Forrest, of the Oxford 
Linen Company. 

—Snpt. Merriam Is moving into the 
"Sage house at the corner of Gilbert and 
Cashing Streets. 

—Herbert E Cummlngs has exchanged 
his Ford touring car for a heavier ma- 
chine of the same make. 

—Thomas Msrtell of Spencer, former- 
ly in business here, was In town looking 
>up old friends this week. 

—W. B. Spooner, the Summer street 
■upholsterer, has retained, and annonnces 
that he will fill all order* promptly.   •* 

,—The Congregational parish at a 
special meeting Tuesday evening roted to 
make some slight repslrs at their parson- 
age. 

—Miss Msy Ellery, of Trinity Place, 
Boston, was the guest of her aunt, Mrs. 
Frances T. Blanchard, Elm street, this 
week. 

—D. Milllmn", an engineer of Ports- 
mouth, Ohio, with his wife and grandson 
are visiting at William King's for three 
weeks. 

—Miss Olive Taylor, teacher of Grade 
7, left for her home in Monson Sunday 
morning, and does not expect to return 
next year. 

—Mrs. Ellen Driscoll went to Frsming- 
ham yesterday to visit her sister,  Ellza- 

—Tbe G. A. R. and Its silled  societies 
are Invited to be present st tbe next meet' 
Ing of   the Grange,  Thursday evening, 
July 7, and to furnish tbe program for 
the Good of tbe Order. 

—The tennis court on Msp'e street (s a 
very popular place these dsys. Any ten- 
nis lover is invited to J nn in the sport, 
and will receive a personal invitation, by 
simply Informing the clnb of their desire. 

—New books st the library—Wild Olive 
Anonymous; Right Stuff, Jan Hay; 
Nathan Burke, Mary Watts; Freckles, 
Gene Str*tton-Porter; Kilmeny of the 
Orchard, L. M. Montgomery. 

—The Brookfleld Village Improvement 
Association cordially Invites all owners cf 
automobiles to join in tbe parade st 
Brookfleld, assembling at. the end of 
Brookfleld Common at 4 30 p. m., July 
4tb. 

—It is probably not generally known 
that the Maple street cemetery wss leased 
to the town of North Brookfleld by the 
gr*ndf*tber of the late Robert W. Walk- 

for a term of 99 years. The wall in 
froot of it wss built for $1200 by Ellsha 
Hill, father of Mrs. Maria II. Poland. 

—John McLsarln employed in the mill 
room of the BAR factory, cut a severe 
gash In bis left hand, on Monday, while 
trimming a heavy piece of matting. Dr. 
Ludden dressed the wound. John Csva- 
leskl, employed by Hon. T. C. Bates, fell 
from a load of hay on Monday, bat es- 
caped with slight bruises. 

—Henry, the 10-year-old son of Harry 
Rice, who lives on tbe New Bralntree 
road, fell from the loft in his father's 
barn to the floor, about a i.nzen feet, 
fracturing tbe left arm below the elbow. 
It was attended to by Dr E. A. Ludden 
and the boy is doing well. 

Early doaino  WednaaAay. 

Through the public spirited offorts of 
Mr. W. a Whiting tbe usual half holiday 
for tbe clerks In tbe markets and grocery 
stores has been arranged satisfactorily. 
althongi it wss found necessary to change 
tbe day from Thursday to WEDNESDAY-, 

in order that all might Join in the move- 
ment. As next week has one whole holi- 
day it was thought best to begin with 
WKDNESDAV, JULT 13, closing at IS.30 
p. m., for tbe balance of July and all of 
August. The following places are In- 
cluded In this arrangement; Howe <fc May- 
ers, T. J. Mahonev, F. H. Walker, M. J. 
Howard, Herbert E. Cummlngs, W. How 
ard Whiting. 
 . : .a, - 

The Schools. 

High School  Graduation. 

—Forty-four years ago next Monday 
10,000 people were made homeless snd 
♦ 15,000,000 worth of property was de- 
stroyed in Portland, Me., sll caused by s 
single fire-cracker. Every thing Is so 
dry now that unusual care should be 
taken In every town this year. 

—Erford W. Cbesley was one of the 
ushers Tuesdsy afternoon, at tbe wed- 
ding at Hope church, Worcester, of Ray- 
mond D. Hall, son of Mrs. Emma G. 
Hall, and Miss Margaret Hogg of Wor- 
cester. Mr. Hall Is international secre- 
tary of the Y. M. C. A. in Tientsin, 
Chins. 

—Colby Johnson severely lojdred both 
of his hands while unloading bay at the 
barn of Mrs. L. E. Tarbell yesterday. 
He had hold of tbe rope attached to a 
borse hay fork when tbe borse suddenly 
started palling tbe rope sharply through 
both hands, catting to the bone. 

—The hydrant in front of the Prospect 
House was removed this week as no 
longer of service. It wss the first hy- 
drant pat up in town, by William Msson, 
then engineer at the Batcheller factory. 
It was connected with the big pump at 
tbe Batcheller factory, which is not now 
available for Are purposes. 

—A re-union of the Clsss of 1900, of 
Sacred Heart high school, was held Tues- 
day evening, at tbe home of Miss Nellie 
Kelliher, s member of the class. Among 
those present were Miss Ellen Hayes, of 
Allston, Mrs. Corinne Laiiim. Miss Anna 
McCarthy and Miss Eva Noonan. There 
were songs and reminiscences of school 
days.   Refreshments were served. 

—On Monday, June 27, Mrs. William 
T. Doane celebrated her seventy-eighth 
birthday at her home on the Oakham 
road amidst a shower of roses and postal 

The school committee hsve elected Miss 
Jeannette L. Sturtevant of Skowhegan, 
Me., and Miss Helen R. Towers of Law- 
rence, Mass., as flrst snd second assist- 
ant* *t the high school, to take tbe places 
of Miss Thlssell, who goes to North 
Adams, and Miss Smith, who does not 
wish to return. Miss Lobdell is promo- 
ted from Grade V to Grade VI to All tbe 
place made vacant by the resignation of 
Miss Thompson, and Miss Mabel Ross of 
Spencer hss been elected to fill her place. 
The' teachers of the fonr lower' grades, 
we are Informed by the secretary of tbe 
school board, will remain the same. The 
choice of a supervisor of drawing is left 
with the school superintendent. 

Snow-Ranger. 

Lucius W. Snow of Ware, and Miss 
Harriet B. Ranger, younger daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Ranger of North 
Brookfleld, were united In the bonds of 
holy wedlock at St. James church, in 
Derby, Conn., on Friday, Jane 24, by 
Rev. Jacob A. Blddle, formerly rector of 
Christ Memorial church, and a personal 
friend of the bride. Tbe bride was at- 
tended by ber sister, Miss Mary Ranger, 
and was given away by ber father. Tbe 
best man wss James P. Scott. As the 
bridal party left the rectory for tbe 
church tbe chimes rang oat "Oh Perfect 
Love," and as «j',e party entered the 
church the wedding march from Lo- 
hengrin waa performed. They will make 
their home In Ware. 

At 8 o'clock t^ls (Friday) evening a 
class of twelve will finish their four 
years' course st the North Brookfleld 
high schoo). Five have taken tbe Class- 
ical course—Minnie May Beile Brlgham 
(1st honor), Catherine Gertrude Conaslly, 
Mary Francea Connally (4th honor), An- 
na Teresa Doyle (2nd honor), James 
Joseph Howard. General Course, WU- 
iard Gilbert Bemis. Estella Gertrude Pratt 
Cuddy, Harwood Jackson Doane, Lester 
Caswell Leach, Newell Wright King, Al- 
bert Benjamin Randolph Prouty (3rd 
honor), Arthur Walker Smith. 

The full program is as follows;— Invo- 
cation; Salutatory and Essay, Our Debts 
to the Ancient Greeks, Anna Teresa 
Doyle; History, Lester Cat well Leach; 
Essay, Railroad Discipline, Mary Frances 
Connally; Song, Happy Days (Pflock) 
School; Oration, Berlin Address (Roose- 
velt). Albert Benjamin Randolph Prouty; 
Essay, Scientific Achievements of the 
19th Century, James Joseph Howard 
(excused); Essay, X ray In Medicine and 
Sorgery. Willard Gilbert Bemis; Proph- 
ecy, Catherine Gertrude Connally; Song, 
America (New Tune), School; Essay 
with Valedictory, •'Knowledge Comes but 
Wisdom Lingers," Minnie May Belle 
Brlgham; Presentation of Diplomas, Mr. 
W. A. Smith; Singing of Class Song; 
Benediction. 

SIGNS. 
Store signs, Office signs, Lettering 

of all kinds at short notice and rea- 

sonable rates. 

t> ELDRIDGE SIGN CO. 

Ware, Mass, 

i   EYESIGHT TESTING.   \ 
i Toric Lenses and Kryptok Bifocals are £ 
3 beat for your eyes. $ 

$ GUsats as fitted by my drugless math-$ 
£ od of examination insure relief from £ 

I all eyestrain, headache, ate. 

South Banc Defeated. 

UP-TO-DATE DENTISTRY- 
Realizing the influence of dental adrer- 
tiHementg in city papers, I wish to an- 
nounce my purpose to do Dental Work 
of such quality, and at such prices that 
no Patron of mine need feel that they 
might have done better to have gone 
elsewhere. 

Plates made without covering the roof 
of the mouth are not NIW to the pro- 
fession, but in some cases, not in all, 
can be made in that way to the advant- 
age and satisfaction |of tbe wearer. If 
interested, call and I will explain to 
you, not only the advantages aad dis- 
advantages, of the different kinds and 
forms of dental plates, but also in re- 
gard to Porcelain and Gold Inlays, for 
natural teeth, porcelain and gold crowns 
bridge work, etc. 

H. P. BARTLETT, 
DENTIST, 

ADAMSeBLOCK,  NORTH KROOKPIKLD. 

AT DOCTOR: LUODBN'S 
J North Broosfleld,        -        Mass 

ERNEST 0 CQRBIN. | 

HAMMOCKS. 
Straw Matting, 

Crex Rugs,      ' 

Iron Beds, Mattresses, 
Sliding Couches, 

Children's Cribs, 
Refrigerators, 

Blue Flame Oil Stores 
Jap-a-Jac, 

■ -   Sapolin "Varnish Stain, 

Gold   Enamel   for    Picture 

Frames, 

Picture Framing, 

Repairing, Upholstering. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

IX short advertisements  will be published 
_, "till forbidden," and   billed   accordingly, 

unlesa number or insertions is stated wheothe 
advertisement is ordered. 

A 

FOR SALE. 
I have for sale the following articles: 

One Gent's Bicycle. 
Columbia Oraphophone with 40 records. 
Victor Talking Machine with 20 records. 
One good Canoe. One Typewriter. 
Blue Flame Kerosene Stove. 

Call on MRS. A. W. BURRILL, 
22* 18 Prospect St., North Brookneld. 

oeth,  who was taken to the hospital for cards.   The day was an ideal one,  and 
an operation. 

—Miss Margaret Doyle has gone to 
Canada for a month's visit, accompanied 
by Miss Mary A. Doyle and Mrs Louis 
£. Dionne of Ware. 

—A fox honnd belonging to John MnU 
len's of Bell Street, was so badly chewed 
op by two other dogs on Wednesday that 
it died of its wounds. 

—Miss Emma Rogers Is home from 
Northampton for the summer. Miss 
Edith and Doris Rogers from Cambridge, 
are expected this week, 

—StelnertsV Sons of Worcester, who 
have been occupying a store in Duncan 
block, moved out this morning, after a 
very profitable season. 

—Born—at Worcester, on Wednesday, 
June 29, a son to Mr. and Mrs. John Car- 
ney, Mrs. Carney was formerly Miss 
Bertha Orsdy of No. Brookfleld. 

—In Washington in 1908, there were 
108 hospital cases on July 4th. Last year 
when the prime causes of the above were 
removed, there was not a single case. 

—Rey. R. B. Phillips of Syracuse, N". 
Y„ is In town on his way to his summer 
charge at Oak Bluffs. He Is the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Smith, Summer St. 

—Mr. Frank Allen was takes to the 
state hospital at Bloomlngdale on Thurs- 
day, in Bush's automobile, accompanied 
by his daughter and Dr. Albert Ht Frouty. 

—Rev. Mr. GammeU's subjects next 
Sunday will be—in the morning, "Our 
Debt to tbe Church," and at the six 
o'clock service "Our Religious Freedom." 

—Rev. S. D, Gammell will conduct the 
services at the Congregational church, 
next Sunday. In the morning the Sacra- 
ment of the Lord's Sapper will be ob- 
served. 

—The home team will cross bat* with 
the SaundersvlUe team to-morrow at 8.30 
p. m.   On Monday two game* are billed 

after half past one, her" only brother, E 
B. Richardson of Barre, who Is in his 
eighty-second year, and In very feeble 
health, drove down and partook of the 
birthday supper, and left for home again 
about six o'clock. She was the recipient 
of a number of fine presents from New 
York, Barre, Worcester and town. 

—The funeral of Freeman M. Haskell 
was attended on Monday from his late 
home on Elm street, Rev. Sereno D. Gam- 
mell officiating. The quartette—Mrs. 
Crooks, Mrs. Corbin, Messrs. Pratt and 
Reed—sang "la Perfect Peace," and 
"Still, still with Thee." The bearers 
were all relatives of the deceased:—Wil- 
liam L. Haskell of Chicopee, George A. 
Deane of 8prlngfleld, Bart A. and C. 
Leon Bush of North Brookfleld. Friends 
and neighbors sent floral tribaies|for the 
casket. 

—John Murphy of Rutland, and Miss 
Lena Murphy, daughter of Mr. and  Mrs. 
Timothy Murphy of Blgelow street, were 
married at St. Joseph's church,  Wednes- 
day morning, with a naptlal mass by Rev. 
James Noonan, of Newark, N. J.     The 
bridesmaid was Miss Lulu Murphy, sister 
of the bride, and the best man,  Francis 
Murphy, a brother of. the groom.    The 
bride wore white batiste trimmed with 
Valenciennes   lace,     and   carried    bride 
roses.   The bridesmaid wore a dress of 
old rose messaline, with   hat   to   match. 
The gift of the bride to the bridesmaid 
was a gold locket and cbain.   The gift of 
the groom to the best man waa a pair of 
cold caff links.   As the bridal party en- 
tered the church, Miss Elizabeth Howard, 
organist, played the bridal chorus from 
"Lohengrin," and as a recessional,  Men- 
delssohn's wedding   march was played. 
After the ceremony there waa a reception 
at tbe home of   tbe bride'* parent* on 
Blgelow street.   Mr. and Mrs.  Murphy 
were taken to East Brookfleld in tbe au- 
tomobile of B. A. Bush, aad an now In 

North Brookfleld got reveage on South 
Barre for past defeats, last Saturday, by 
winning, 6 to 4, on Grove Street grounds. 

Both teams were much strengthened 
for the contest. North Brookfleld bad 
for a battery Holmes of the Syracuse 
teaam, who la home on account of an in- 
jury to his band, and Hardy of Zellars' 
Springfield Connecticut Leagu ■ team, and 
and South Barre had Fitzgerald of Wor- 
cester and Charley Keane of Worcester 
Academy for a battery, with McEnery of 
Amherst ready to go In if North Brook- 
fleld got to Keane. Hardy had the South 
Barre batters fooled, their ruas being 
made on errors. Holmes, Howard and 

Bufford played well for North Brookfleld, 
while Boyle was best for South Barre. 

Score by innings: 
Inning 128456789 
No. Brookfleld        00120300*—6 
S. Barre 00012100 0—4 

Batteries; Holmes and Hardy, Fitzger- 
ald and Keane.  Umpire, Walter Rondeau. 

WOOD FOR SALE. 
rrriin'K BIBCH wood for sale. 

FRED C. CLAPP 
FURNITURE AND CARPETS. 

Summer St.,      North Brookfleld. 

AT FULLAM'S 

W. F. FULLAM, 

.     ARMY OVERCOAT, 
I AH anxious to recover anold blue army over- 

coat with S3 noles in it, and a rubber bianlcet 
lost 35 years ago in North Bfookgeld. A suita- 
ble reward win be paid for tbe return of one or 
both of tbem, whole or in pieces. 

NEl^SON H. DELANE. 

Type Writing and Copying 
TO accomodateour patrons and friends we will 

accept order-) for typewriting and copying of 
any description. We guarantee the correctness 
and neatness of the work. Carbon copies fur- 
nished. 

THEUOURNAL OFFICE. 
North Brookfleld, Mass. ' % 

DEPOT HACK. 

Have you tried those Rolls 
at the 

PURE FOOD BAKERY ? 
And how about the 

CREAM-BREAD 
CINAMON BUNS 

AND RUSKS. 
Leave  your order for Brow  Bread 

and Beans,     < 

H. N. BUTLER, Prop. 
Main Street, Nortb Brookfleld, Mass. 

I wish to inform the public that I shall run 
my Depot Hack to all trains, also that orders 
will be received for special service at any hour 
of the day or evening, for church or ball affairs 
Prompt service and courteous treatment. 

e E. E. .MCCARTHY/ 

FOR SALE AND TO RENT. 

F*K  BALK—One good Concord Wagon, newly 
painted, one Democrat Wagon newly painted 

For further information apply at the JOOBNAL 

WANTED—A village cottage, aiso tann with 
buildings In good condition. I haqe New 

York buyers for farms and village property. 
If your place is for sate drop me a postal and I 

FLY SCREENS 

SCREEN DOORS 

FLY SCREENING 

HAMMOCKS 

CROQUET SETS 

ICE CREAM FREEZERS 

WATERING POTS 
ALL KINDS OP 

FARMING TOOLS 
AND 

LAWN  MOWERS 

W. F.   FULLAM'S 
Nortu Brookfleld, Mass. 

will call. 

24- 
K. E. COLKBEOO 

East Brookfleld. 

T WISH  to^ sell or rent my 

—Forty-nine years »go Wednesday 30 
men marched through the streets of North 
BrooKtteld,  the flrst volunteers from this 
town for the war of the Rebellion.    Of 
those thirty men three are llring in town 
to-day—Albert H. Foster,  Benjamin Ste- 
vens and George Washington Hill.    Mr. 
J. C. Converse joined the regiment while 
in camp  on the Fourth  of July—a week 
later.   The thirty men were carried  to 
West Brookfleld,  wbere they again para- 
ded and were joined by more volunteers, 
then to Brookfleld and East Brookfleld, 
wbere still others joined them thus form- 
ing Co. F,  15th Kegt,   what was  ever 
after known as the Brookfleld company, 
and gave good acconnt of Itself ID the 
stirring events that followed.   At East 
Brookfleld they took train for Camp Scott 
near Worcester.   Mr.  Converse tells ns 
that he was then living in New Bralntree, 
and that his 18th birthday did not come 
until the 12th of August.   He  went to 
Worcester for the Fourth, and filled with 
a desire to "a:q to war" went out to Camp 
Scott, and was soon persuaded by his 
associates there to enlist, which he did 
"on the spot,"  sending word back to\hls 
mother of what he had done.    He went 
out with Co. F.   The Regiment left for 
the front on the 8th of August. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD SAVIN6S BANK. 

Officers Bleated June 6,1910. 

-r^ce on Mount 
Pleasant Street, North Brookheld.     Modern 

house in good repair.   Fine location. 
23 .    JOHN BUEKE. 

President, George E. Hamant, Viee-Presi- 
dents, Simmer Holmes, William F. Fullam. 

Trustees, Ezra D. Batcheller, Hiram P. Bart- 
lett, George E. Hamant. Sumner Holmes, Sam- 
uel A. Clark, Frank S. Bartlett, Burt A. Bush, 
Amasa G. Stone, George E. Doane, William F, 
Fullam, Maurice A. Lougley, Herbert T. May- 
nard, Arthur C. r.liss, Thomas G. Richards, 

Board of Investment. George R. Hamant, 
Sumner Holmes, George R. Doane. Herbert T. 
Maynard. 

Auditors, George E. Hamant, Thomas G. 
Richards. 

Secretary and Treasurer, Arthur 0, Bliss. 

Auditor's Statement. 
Having audited the books of the North Brook- 

fleld Savings Bank, North Brookfleld, Mass. 
from October 1, lass, to March I, mo, inclusive' 
I would state that the following condensed 
statement of Assets and Liabilities as shown at 
the cose ef business March, 1910, is, to tne best 
of my knowledge and belief, in|all>8peots:atrue 
statement and shows net resources over iiabili 
ties of »66,43?,51. 

THE Patrick Kelley place, in Lower VUlage, 
will be in good shape for occupancy by June 

1, and will be rented to a small family fat a low 
rate. House of 5 rooms, small garden, some 
fruit good well.   Write or telephone 

EOBEET ELMSLIE, 
East Brookfleld 

TO LET. 
T.ESIRABLE tenement on ground floor with 
■/ use of 1— 

Apply to 

FRED & CLAPP 

Funeral Director 
Registered Embalmer. 

L«<Jy  Assistant. 

Connected.by Long Distance Tele - 
phone at House and Store. 

U use of large g rden and barn if desired. 
Apply to MEr  • 
19tf 

S7HABEIET SOOIHWORTH, 
1 Urant St., No. Brookfleld 

TO RENT. 
AsniiiU and pleasant tene1 

nouse on Walnut St. 
ent in the Carey 

North Brookfleld. 
H. N. BUGLES. 

COTTAGE TO RENT. 

PERRY  DAVIS' PAINKILLER. 

draws the pain and Inflammation from 
bee stings and Insect bites. Soothes and 
allays the awful Itching of mosquito bites 
25c, 35c aud 50c bottles. 25 

ASSETS. 
Railroad Bonds. Public Funds, Street 

Railway and Boston Terminal 
Bonds, - - - 

Bank Stocks - 
Loans on Real Estate, 
Town Loans, (No. Brookfleld. Mass,) 
Real Estate for Banking Purposes. 
Real Estate by foreclosure     - 
Deposits in Banks, 
Cash on hand, 

»21(,500.00 
1,«».0J 

343,8150,00 
27,000.00 
8,1X10.00 
9,540.46 

V ,450.39 
2,478.57 

COTTAGE HOUSE of eight rooms on School 
street.  Town water. 

12tf W. M. CRAWFORD. 

1602,219.42 
 ^ABILITIES 

Di-IEitsr 
Guaranty Fund 
Profit and Loss, 

Less Expense Account 

Interest, 

With the Fishervllle team, at lo a. m. and the White Mountains.   They will he  at 
2.30 p. m. home la Rutland after Aug. l. 

A CARP, 

I wish to extend my heartfelt thanks to 
all friends and neighbors, for their sym 
pathy in my recent bereavement and for 
the beautiful flowers. 

MRS. SARAH A. HASKBIX. 

la a Pinch, as* ALLEN'S POO TEASE. 

The antiseptic powder to shake into your 
shoes. It cares hot, aching, tired, swol- 
len feet, and makes walking easy. Take* 
the sting oat of coma and bunions. Over 
30,000 testimonials. Sold everywhere, 
Ucte.    Don't accept any substitute.    Iff 

•622,219.41 
TRUMAN G. EDWARDS. 

Auditor, 
Boston, Massachusetts, June 10, 1910. 

MORTGAGEE'S SALE. 
BY virtue of a power of sate contained in a 

certain mortgage deed given by John Crow- 
ley to Edward Donnelly, dated Feb. 19,1896, and 
recorded in the Worcester District Registry of 
Deeds, Libro 1496, Folio 626. for breach of the 
condition thereof and for the purpose of fore- 
clorung the same, will be sold at public auction 
upon the premises on Saturday, the 23d day of 
July, at two o'clock, in the afternoon Jail and 
singular, the premises conveyed by said mort- 
gage deed, namely: A certain parcel of land 
situated near the easterly end of Bradshaw 
street, in North Brookfleld, in the Common- 
wealth of Massachusetts, bounded and de- 
scribed as follows:— 

Beginning at the southwesterly corner there- 
of, thence northerly by land of Thomas Hayes 
eleven rod* and five links, thence easterly by 
land of Johanna Crowley. five and one-half 
rods, thence southerly still by land of Johanna 
Crowley, twelve rods and sixteen links, thence 
westerly bj land ml James Cuddy six rods to the 
place of beginning. Terms nude known at 
time and place of sale. 

EDWARD DONNELLY, Mortgagee. 
North BrooMald, Mass., June 30,1910. 

Jul 1,8, IM. 

HOUSE FOR SALE. 
1"\NE eight-room house on Forest Street, North 
\J Krookneid, three minutes walk from schools, 
churches, and depot.   Will sell,  or exceange 
for a small larm.   Call on 

10 GEORGE E. KINGSBURT. 

TO RENT IN EAST BROOKFIELD. 
A FIRST-CLASS tenement, 8 rooms, in first 

class shape.   Do not hare to go out or doors; 
for a thing.   Rent reasonable.   Apptv to 

H. A. HARPER, 
East Brookfleld, Mass, 15 

L.   8.   WOODI8 
AUCTIONEER. 

OFFICES: 
At Dsslasna, School St..     North Brookfleld 
Knwles Building. No. 518 Main street 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
WoacKSTKn, SS. PROBATE COURT. 

To the heirs at law, next of kin, creditors and 
all other persons interested in the estatte of 
Mary J. Hunter, late of New Bralntree, in said 
County, deceased, intestate : 

WUERBAH, a petition has been presented to 
said Court to grant a letter of administration 
on the estate of said deceased to John B. Hunt 
er, of Boston, in the County of Suffolk, with 
out giving a surety on his bond : 

You are hereby cited so appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Worcester, in said County of 
Worcester, on the fifth day of July A. 0, 1910, 
at nine o'clock In the forenoon, to show cause, 
if any you have, why the same should not be 
granted. 

And the petitioner is hereby directed to give 
public notice thereof, by publishing this cita- 
tion once in each week, for three successive 
weeks, in the North Brookfleld JOURNAL, a 
newspaper published in North Hrooktteld. the 
Last publication to be one day at least before 
said Court. . 

Witness, WILLIAM T. FORBES. Esquire, Judge 
of said Court, this fourteenth day of June In 
the year of our Lord one thousand nine hund- 
red and sen. A 

.  JOHN W. MAWBEY, Register. 
June 17,9a, Jul Is. 

IN BUYING WAI5TS 
Remember 

THE LADIES WAIST STORE 
OF WORCESTER 

Where you  will find the  largest assort- 
ment of waists in the city to select from 

RICE SL CLAFLIN, 
The Ladies. Waist Store ofJWorcester. 

389 Main St. Opp. Slater Building 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
WORCESTER. SS. PROBATE COITST. 

To the heirs at law, next of kin and all other 
Sersous interested in the estate of Charles A. 

usli, late of North Brookheld, in said County, 
deceased. <r 

WHEREAS, certain instruments purporting to 
be the last will and testament, and ,two codicila * 
of said deceased have been presented to said 
Court, for probate, by Burt A. Rush and Charles 
L-|Bu3h, who pray that letters testamentaay 
may be issued to them, two of the executors) 
therein naned, without giving a surety on their 
or.io inl bond ; _ 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probato 
Court to be held at Worcester, in said County, 
on the twenty-eighth day of June A. D. 1910, at 
nine o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause, if 
any you have, why the same should not be ai 
lowed. 

And said petitioners are hereby directed to 
give public notice thereof, by publishing this ci- 
tation once In each week, for three successive 
weeks in the North Brookfleld JOURNAL, a , 
newspaper published in North Brookfleld, u» 
last publication to be one day at least before 
said Court, and by mailing, post-paid, a copy 
of this citation to all known persona interested 
in the estate, seven days at least before said 
Court. 

Witness, WILLIAM T- FORBES, Esquire, 
Judge of said Court, this sixth day of June i» 
the fear of our Lord one thousand nine an*- 
dred and ten. © 

JOHN W. MAWBBT, Register. 
Jane 10.17, Ha 

I 
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AS BERFORO 
JOUND IT. 

By   STACEY   E.   BAKER. 

Juvenile Thilo^^hyxm the Fourth 

[Ciowlgtat, !!■!", L.y A-' c-un  Press Assiv 
nil.-i. J 

SYLVIA threw a huge lighted fire- 

cracker    over    the    c-ouvculoia 

clump of alders and waited es 

pcctmitlv for rosults. 

Thi-.v canto sooner than -lie expectr-d 

"Hey." wot du youse t'iuli"— 

Boon.! 
Tho jircat rt-J fretting Hilns m<d «-. 

ploded before the surprised trump, the 

Fleer Mill in bis fjw, dis-overod what 

tit  him. 
The plrl. Ml«» Sylvia Moore, late of 

Bryn Mawr, was uo madcap. Don't 

thi'uk it: In fart, a more daintily de 

mure damsel would be hard to find in 
all On- prolific-vicinity of liuwpletuwu. 

It was tliis way: .   '. ' 
Miss Sylvia, trim and'fair, had been 

a-shopping in tlie interest* of two In- 

corrigible little brothers whom a fond 
mamma with painful memories re- 

fused to allow away from Home on 

jne Fourth of July. 
The ifc'ores were farmers, livlnp 

nbout a mile from the oily. Heretofore 

the boys on their annual trips to town 
had left a profusion of burned fire 

works bv the dusty roadside and arriv- 

ed with sundry mementos in the shape 

of powder . scarred fingers, powder 

blued cheeks and powder singed eye- 

brows; hence the maternal edict re- 

sulting' In this trip by the sympathiz- 

ing sister graduate. 
The metamorphosis of tile maid of 

the meadows into a self assured young 

lady properly "finished" was not 
so thorough that 

primeval impulse 

could be over 
come easily. 

Therefore when a 

kindly shopkeep- 

er with eyes only 
for the girl Ilia! 

used to be bad 

given the maid 

two giant crack- 

ers "for herself." 
she had taken 

them with an ra 

ward laugh at 
the simplicity ot 

mere man. Only a 

man and a Hum- 

pietowner would 

beiieve that a 

Bryn Mawr grad- 

uate-^ 
"Before Miss 

" "YOUSE HAS GO.NK Sylvia had reach- 
■»•»*, DB UM1T," , J ea the outskirts 

of the*town on her way home insidious 

memory had whispered in little pink 

cars: "Why not? You used to!" To 
which the important ego of the college 

girl responded dramatically, "Ah. hut 

that was when I was a ehe-ild!" 
It's all very well to battle against 

atavism, you people who can't trace 

ancestors back to every war since the 
formation of this glorious republic, 

but, again, if there are frayed uni- 

Iprms moldering In your attic you will 
understand, taking environment into 

consideration, the futility of Sylvia's 

tight. Time and again the hectored 

maid drew the two great noise pro- 

ducers from the wicker basket, which 
contained her purchases, and time and 

again they were reluctantly returned, 

nntil- 
Well, the finding of the little box of 

wax vestas In the bottom of the basket 

was really the undoing of Sylvia. This 
was another gift from the sbopkeepei 

and one which he had not mentioned 

to her. 
And so, selecting a secluded part of 

the road. Sylvia gently drew a pale 

■tick across the rough edges of its 
own box and threw a spluttering 

cracker over the convenient alders. 
A naturally much Irritated gentle- 

man of leisure glared malevolently at 

the sweet girl graduate after the en- 

BUing explosion, his pudgy and be- 

grimed hands, busily engaged in 
Brushing the Uttle bits of red paper, 

■till smoldering from his rags of 

Clothes. 
The maiden heart of Miss Sylvia 

beat tumultuously.    Bryn Mawr train- 

INGLORIOUS FIFTH 
THIS Is the day 

When the little boy next door, 
Who  has always   had   a  penchant 

for peeking Into things, 
Is seen resting on the tront porch 

In bandages, 
Explaining to a croup ot admiring friends 
Just  how  he  thought  the  cannon   wasn't 

going off 
When he blew 
Down the touchhols- 

Thls is the day   . 
.When the old eat 
Drags   herself 'out   from   under   the  Barn, 

looking lihe a  hair mattress after t 
cyclone. 

And examines her tall to see if it Is all on 
And then, 
With a rueful smile, takes 
A quiet,  unobtrusive sneak  Into the coa, 

-    cellar. 
Where there aren't any squibs or 
Firecrackers. 

Kidney and bladder ailments- ere so* s#* 

rions in tbelr coDStrJaences, aod if un- 

checked so.often fatal that""soy remedy 

offered for their core, most be above sus- 

picion. Foley Kidney P1B* contain no 

harmful drus'si' and have successfully 

stood a long and thorough-testi « E. W. 

Heed. :Y ' J 

DURABLE RUGS 
Made from 

Old Carpets. ' 
WE PAY THE FREIGHT., 

ejorfurtherwrttcrdara,   .. 
XKW18MFG. CO., 

l« f>t_ R        WaJpolC   MMI. 

WHEN grandpa sits here on the grass and 'Bout the Revolution tells 
We wonder why they shot each other wi.k'those big cannons and the sheU, 

But when we start to pop the crackers and .hoot the rockets up in air 
We're glad there was a battle-once—and sorry 'cause we weren't there.  

"TCTTHE AMERICAN   FLAG. 

This is the day 
When old Mr. Henderson, 
Who lives two houses down the street 
And   whose   horse   ran   away   last   nlghl 

when   the  skyrocket  came  down   to 
,    the alley, , _     . 

Bays that he'B "going to prosecute   em In 
the courts, 

By George! 
And If I don't get damages It's because 
There ain't any Justice In the state, 
By George!" 

This is the day   
When everybody from grandma down 
Wakes up cross and out of sorts, 
Wiien pa goes to his office In a grump. 
And  ma says she'll be blest if she eve. 

fries  to  make  any  more  Ice   crearr. 
with that old 

lee cream freezer. 
And Aunt Ilet wonders 
Why on earth people are so foolish as U 

think they're having a good time 
By burning up money In 
Gunpowder, 

It's Easy to 

StopPain 

ed for no snch 
dire predicament 

as this. Old 
Grandpa Trou- 

ble, metaphorical 

ly speaking, hob- 

bled up with a. 
patriarchal smile 

for the disturbed 

damsel. 
"Youse has gone 

d e limit, youse 
hasl" Stubble- 

beard was speak- 

in;;, and it was, 
more than evident 

thai be struggled 
with strong emo- 

tion. 
-No bloomin' gal 

wid   braids  down, 

her btok can play- 

is wid me!   Be- 

•'LEAS n UP Ao'is   In'  as  btfwisyouse 
DE    FENCE,"  on-   likes de fireworks. 
DEKED THE MAS.     conrinyer."    The 

tramp finished with a suggestive wave 
of his hand toward the wicker basket. 

"Wha-wha-what    do    you    meauT 

gasped  the  girl.    She   had   meant  to 
lend a touch of virtuous indignation 

to the phrase, but frightened lips re- 

fused the accent. 
(The tramp glared—a most ferocious 

glare. 
"Wouse get busy wid dem sputterin 

lings," he growled, "and now, or elst 

ril-l'll"- 
The terrified  imagination of fiylv 

did not await the ultimatum. 
"Oh. 1 will, sir!" she gasped wildl; 

"I  will, sir; honest and true!" wbicr 

you who are precise will  allow was 

hardly a Bryn Mawr expression. 

•       «-   . •        •       •        •       • 
Luke Berford of Harvard had been 

quite impressed with the clever, rose 

flushed face of Miss Sylvia Moore. 

Again, he admired her poise. Her dusky 

bajr and her well-deep eyes, with some- 

thing sleeping in them that he longed 
to wake, were allurements* that made 

him a frequent visitor at the home of 

the Boston aunt whom she occasional- 

ly visited. 
•Tou will admire our breezy lack of 

conventionalism," she assured the 

youth wheu he bravely intimated that 

a summer's western business trip lay 
through Kumpletown. "Our cheerful 

inadherence to set rules of custom and 
our true fraternalism are our chief 

charms, I am told. You will under- 

stand when you come west, and of 

course you will stop off and visit us. 

I Insist." 
Berford succumbed to persuasion. 

He would stop off at Humpletowti giad- 

ly, and—er—study the natives. 

A broad, athletic young man strode 

leisurely down the road. His blue coat 
swung across his arm, and a great "H" 

showed conspicuously on the chest of 

his sweater. This was Luke Berford, 
come west on a purely imaginative 

matter of business and with a keen 
eye for the buoyant friendliness as yet 

so conspicuously absent from his ad- 

ventures. 
In Iiumpletown several suspicious 

shopmen had attempted to drag ths 

life history from the reluctant lips of 

the young man in manner most bu- 

colic, and the raspy voiced clerk at the 
Bumpletown Inn had demanded pay- 

ment in  advance before  seating  the 

TO VISIT 
THtMO^H - 

BVTNEN^CeOULD D050 
I HAD N0BAIXQON- 

SOT/HIS 41S OF v/ULY 
ITHOWHTIViAJULDTR?!, 

ANDITMlNJCfNOWI    \ : 
OUGHT TO ARRIVE THERE 

QUITE SOON'* 

youth   In   the   dismal   dining   room 

Strangers were few in Rumpletown. 

The young man had calculated to 

stav at'the hostelry until he could com 
municate with'the Bryn Mawr grad 

uate, but the total absence of the con- 

viviality that the day demanded dis- 

pelled this idea, and after painfully ex-_ 

trading from the still suspicious clerk 

directions leading to the Moore farm 

he started on his way unannounced. 
He was still pondering over the 

vaunted western breeziness which was 

not when he rounded a corner in the 

road and beheld Sylvia Moore, daintily 

picturesque in her simple attire, with 

hair in braids down her back. With 
her was a squat, dirty, tramplike indi- 

vidual of evil features and repulsive 

manners. Between them sat a wicker 

basket of fireworks, and under the 
man's directions the girl was setting 

! these off. 
-The western spirit!" gasped Ber- 

ford. "The western spirit with a venge- 

ance!" 
"Youse'll take dat skyrocket now an 

lean it up agin dat fence," ordered the 
man.    Neither of the celebrators had 

an   eye   for   the 

youth,   who   was 

now   quite   near 
and only partial- 
ly   concealed   by 

the  turn   in   the 

road. 
"Skyrockets in 

the daytime." 

mused Berford. 

"I guess Bylvla 

was right! they 

don't stand much 
on convention In 
this particular 

neck of the 

woods." ^i 
The girl, wKo 

had silentlywey- 

ed her compan- 

ion, took the light- 
ed match offered 

her  and  touched 

off the huge rock-      «>= KI6SED HER' 
et,   which  soared  dimly   aloft  on  it! 
misspent journey.   The celebrators wit- 

nessed the flight in somber silence. 

"Now got de rest o' dem firecrack- 

ers," growled the tramp. "I can't hang 

around here all day." 
The  mun  from Harvard chafed at 

he offensive tone. 
"Yes, sir," answered the girl. There 

was a'uote of submission in the reply. 

Evidently this strange person was a 
man of some standing according to 

western standards. 
Berford ventured forth, ashamed of 

himself for eavesdropping even the 

short second that be had stood sileat 

trying to adjust himself to the situa- 

tion. 
"Luke!" The great dark eyes of the 

girl blazed with excitement as the big 

fellow Joined them. "Oh. save me! 
Save me!" The lady promptly fainted. 

As for the hobo, after a hasty inven- 

tory of the situation he# marathoned 

madly off, and Luke Berford instead 
of depositing the damsel away, as he 

should have done, and giving chase, 
chose-to bold her lithe, yielding form 

In his arms, .and as abe opened he* 
eyes he—well, he kissed her,' If you 
must know, although it isn't good eti- 

quette for a story writer to do more 

than Intimate this. 

All hall our starry banner. 
The emblem of the free, 

"Whose stars and stripes forever 
Shall stand for liberty! 

The world beholds thy  glory, 
Bright banner of the stars. 

And nations held in bondage 
Shall break their prison bars. 

In thee the blue of heaven 
Proclaims thy purity. 

And peoples plunged In sorrow 
Shall  fondly turn to thee. 

To lead the world In honor. 
The weak to cheer and save— 

These are thy tasks forever, 
Dear banner of the brave. 

To thee our holy pledges 
We solemnly renew. 

Until our hearts are silent 
To thee we will be true. 

The eentuf^es shall claim thee. 
Till time itself ihall end 

And all the world proclaim thee 
protector, savior, friend. 

—General Horatio C. King. 

"I use Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain 
Pills for Neuralgia, LaGrippe 
and all pains. I don't intend 
to be without them, for I find 
ready relief in them for every- 
thing I use them for." 

MRS. L. F. MILLER, 
120 W. 6th St., Davffnport, la. 

All Pain 
"In my family Dr. Miles' 

Anti-Pain Pills are used for 
headache, colic and other 
pains, and always give relief 
at once." 

THOS. R. FOWLER 
R. D. No. 3, Dunn. N. C. 

Sold by druggists everywhere, who 
are authorlied to return price of first 
package  If they rWrto benefit. 
MILES MEDICAL CO.,  Elkhart,  Ind, 

Commandments   For   ths   Fourth. 
Remember the glorious day. to keep 

It wholly noisy. 
Thou shalt not kill the kid who pops 

one In thy face. 
Thou shalt not swear because the 

cannon is too close to tby domicile and 

keeps tbee awake. 
Tbou shalt not bear false witness 

against thy neighbor who gets into the 

police court for setting Are to thy barn 

Honor thy father and tby mother if 

they refuse to buy thee giant crackers 

so that thv days may be long In the 

land. T. SAPP. 

TO/W 
..I'LL TRY 

>TTO KEEP 4» 
'•//*/, : QF*/ULY. 

W7f1UfSET OFF THIS 
./ PCTWDER AND MAKE 

"/•     A BIG JAR' 
BUT WHEW UPWARD 

ITFIJEW- 
POOR TOMMY WENT TOO 

AND THE NEIGHBORS 
EXCLAIMED 

\K/HATABIG 
SMOOTING  STAR' 

^hen%wdmouth t«t« & pink lemon- 

When you  wish that peanuts had nevel 
been invented. 

When you hold hard feelings toward th. 
man who got up that parade in tht 

WherTyouffel a. though you dI like to gel 
a grip around the neck of the smart 
Alec who got up the first explodln. 

cane ' 
AndchokehUntoaf razzle I 

And, lastly. 
This is the day 
When your kid brother, 
With a rag around his left nana 
And wearing blue spectacles. 
(ioes   Stumping   around    the   bacR   yaro 

wnistllng and looking for firecracker. 
that didn't explode 

And wishing 
That every day 
"Was „    , 
The Fourth of July.—Puck. 

Pyr»t«ehnic Talk of Firawork* Man. 
The Iceman, the plumber and all,the 

varieties of the Uttle gods are undet 

an eclipse, and the only thing In sight 

Is the fireworks man. 
Times may be hard and money 

scarce, but the fireworks man falls to 

'give evidence of It. His prices are of 
the akyscraping order, and he knows 

that the good American people will 

manage to reach them In some way oi 

other- « .„!* 
Maybe the fireworks man can t taiKi 

The complacent genius who writes th« 

circus programs and whose vocabulary 

consists of adjectives Is a feeble crea 

ture his intellect is a shriveled atom 

his nerve the smallest section of o 
desiccated molecule, in comparison 

with the towering grandeur of the Are 

works man. 
"Crackers, roman candles, skyrock- 

ets and pinwhoclsi Yes. we sell them 

?bv the carload, but they ore for the 
babes, the creature whose uurrow in- 

telligence has never surmounted the 
boundaries of the primitive celebra- 
tions of our ancestors. It-wrings my 

heart with anguish when I read of tht 
progressiveness of the American peo- 

ple and then think of the way they 
cling to crackers, pinwheels, roman 
candles and skyrockets when they 

might revel In the pleasures of para- 

dise if tbey would but cast aside tbelr 
superstitious conservatism and use our 

dragon nests or saucissons, our bat- 
teries of colored stars, the Egyptian 
circlets, the Aetec fountain production 

pr even the double crazy wheel." 

UHol* Bam a* Chantlclsar. 
•Tretkon TJnole sam ought to dress 

,„p as a cbraticreor-leadmB man this 
year" remarked the philosopher, "for 

he certainly wiu.de som»ospjvba.and, 
rtthough that won't make the sun rise, 
It will cause a big nocturnal illumina- 

tion all over this grand and glorious 

country'" 

HUNTING 
FISHING 

H«it tht ftm •* eeoutry 
life it in thMt etonoua 
outdoor .pom. To mb 
your gun or rod for pin 
Mat puktimo in wopfeor 
Witmili ytm happy 

priTiltp. If Jon'M fond 
of tttM  thing*   J« WlU 

MATiQMAL SPORTSMAN 
m ft month, leuO • 
intiraeUYt.   inUt- 

li.tlni,   IhtUltni.   iuVpift- 
»a»d ■toriftf OD  BtntiBf, 
•fthin«.c«nipl«.,tr«ni.liii. 1 Wtanh.h.»rtoI«r.rrmu. 

,ft»4T>«j who lir*. »»•»» 
—   tUTrlsf MvJojm«BU 

•r ftt bond     SlngU 
e«, We, I Jftftrfj "oo- 
«lft*ll.t» 
JrfCUt Tsllll 6FFM 

tadm 2M fUmp> 
•r eftftfc   tod   w« 
Trill iond TOO ft 
ftopy  of tu 

KiTIOHAl 
Bonui 

fttfto ono of OUT 

SSB -Jff3B i.li«d    Oraol; 
Gold    Wftt<* 

, Toh.   (~«ol»r 
re*. HW " wo with W- 

r Mt lftfttbftt. atlftP 
ft.d •» «old-pl«>-> 

hoekle. 

and Tiar 
Will cure a cough or cold no 

niatter how severe and,prevent 
pneumonia aod consumption. 

A Guarantee. 
This is to certify that all 

druggists are authorized to re- 
fund your money if Foley ■ 
Honey and Tar fails to euro 
your cough or cold. Contains 
po opiates. The genuine is in a 
yellow package.     BEFUSE SUI8TITUTU. 

60   YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

TMStMAWH 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS 4C. 

fmmamm 
Scientific flwrrm 

A^*<l*e!fllrd.rAtja--«k!T.   JJ"/™1^": 

MUNN &Co.36,Bfo"d"" NewYork 
'"it"." She."&» r et. wsnaiwion. D. C. 
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CHARD HEALY. 
We Cos* Wednesdays at J2 M. During July and Auguit. 

The Greatest July Clearance Sale 
Of Women's Garments 

IS IN FULL SWING. 

$200,000 Werth of Dresses, Coats, Suits, Skirts, 

Brookfield Times. 
PrBLIfHED ■ 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 
AT 

Journal   Block,   JPorth    Mrockfield,   i/w 

HORACE    J.    LAWRENCE, 
EPITOB AND PBOPEIETOB. 

1.00 a Year in Advance. 
Single Copies. 3 Cents. 

Address all communications to BBOOJ.FIELD 
'!'!.«!■.*. .North Brookfield, Mass. 

H T ft T ft 
I   ; 

aVaisti and Girls' Clothes 
.IfthLU 

At one-half value and less.    The tremendous stock and the unseason 

able weather make the price reductions greater than ever. 

THIS SALE WILL SURPASS ANY FORMER CLEARANCE WE HAVE EVER HELD. 
-^T 

Clearance Prices on Summer Dresses. 
^75 Gingham, Chambray *nd Muslin Dresses, white and colors, worth $4.00 and $5.00 $2.98 

360 Fine Gingham, Batiste Law5i and Linen Dresses, white and colors, worth $7.50 and $S.5o $4-98 

950 Dresses in white lawn and batiste and handsome figured muslin and Anderson ginghams, 

worth $10.00 and $12.50 : ?c $7-5° 

195 White Dresses in finest Lawn, linens and batiste, trimmed with real lace, worth $13.50 to 

$16.50              -                                                                          , $10.00 

180 Model and Sample Dresses in linen, lawn and lingerie, of the finestajuality, worth $lo to $25 $15.00 

^C learance Prices on Spring Suits. 
90 Serge, Worsted, Panama and Homespun Suits, all colors, worth $15 to $20 

1 80 Fine Worsted Serge, Panama, Prunella and.ljasketweave Suits, black and colors, worth 

$20 to $27.50 , . 

155 Gray, Blue; Black and Colored Suits, French .Serge jnd finest materials; worth $29.50 to 

*39-5° 

80 Imported and Sample Suits, exclusive styles, finest fabrics; worth $40 to 5o 

45 Suits, beautifully tailored and designed, for dressy occasions; worth $45 to $60 

$7-5o 

$10.98 

$15.00 

$'9-75 
$25.00 

Orders for BQbecription, advertising: or job 
work and payment tor the same, may be sent 
direct to the main office, or to our local agent, 
Mrs. 8. A. Fitte, Lincoln St., Brookfield. 

Brookfield Piit-Offlci. 

KAILS CLOSE for the East at 7.30,12.00 a. m., 
8.10.6.46 p.m. 

HAILS CLOSE fo- the West at OJO, 12.00, a. m., 
8.1«, 6.46 p.m. 

MAILS AJUUVI from the East and West at 
7.00a.m., (westonly 8.00a. m.) 1230,8.46, 7.10 
p.to. 

E. V. GOOPELL, Postmaster 

—Misses Isabel Mack, Teresa Mulvey, 

Avis Terry and Mary Derrick have gone 

to Hyannis to atteud the summer insti- 

tute. 

BROOKFIELD. 

 1~- 

Clearance Prices on Girls' Coats. 
75 Girls' Coats, i to 6 years, in Cheviot, Covert and All Wool materials, all colors, worth $3 to $5 $1-98 

165 Girls' Coats 2 to 14 years, in White Serge, Cheviots, Mixtures, Diagonals, and Serges, in all 

1     colors; worth $5 to $7.50    ,   ' $2.98 

i5o Girls' Coats, 4 to 16 years, in Wide Wales, Fjench Serges, Mannish Mixtures and Broad- 

cloths all colors; worth $7.5o to $12.50 $4-9S 

80 Girls' Coats, Coats, 6 to 18 years, in finest materials and exclusive design; worth $t2.5o to $17.50 '  $7-5o 

40 Sample and Imported Girls Coats, 10 to iS years, no duplicates; worth $17.50 to $22.5o , $10.90 

Clearance Prices on Coats. 
40 Coats in Coats in Coverts, Mixtures and Serges, long and short coat styles, worth $9.75 to $1250 $5.00 

115 Coats in Serges, Mixtures andfSiHc, black and colors, worth $1 *.5o to 17.50 $7.50 

180 Coats in Finest Serges, Silk, Pongee and English Mixtures, black, navy and gray, worth $17.50 

t0 *25 $12.50 

120 Coats in Broadcloth,"Eroenh Serge, Silk and Pongee, all colors and bluck, worth $25 to $35 $15.00 

J95 Imported and Sample Coats in Serge, Silk, Pongee and English Cloths, worth $35. to $45 $'9-75 

Clearance Prices on Other Garments. 
•' <• ft     F-'AUJlW . -  ■•   .   ■■ 

500 Silk Petticoats of guaranteed quality, black and all suit colors, all sizes, worth 
$5 to $7.50 $2.98 and $3.98 

no Linen and Repp Wash Skirts, white ancUnatural colors, all sizes; worth $5 and 
*-^98    ■ y,      * $3.98 

40 Imported and Model .Suits, beautifully tailored in 2 and 3-piece models;   worth 
$49.5© ti $85    iM j37.50 

60 Junior Girls' Wool Suits ig^blue, black and white checks, all colors, 13 to 18 yrs. $7<5© 
200 Silk Dresses in Taffeta, Bcffllard and Pongee, in all stylish colors and patterns, 

our exclusive styles; worth'l^.so to #37.50 $9.75 an<j $I7.50 

J §—, . 1—1——., ,—,—;— 

MB 
>12 rWfffb§rTee1 Worcester, Mass* 
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A 16! 

'iiddreiS,, Jhe Journal, North Brookfield, 
> 

—Mies Eva Griffin is visiting  in   Lynn. 

—Look oat for a union picnic July 18. 

—Miss Kite Gibson  gf   Boston,  was 

borne for Hie 4th. 

—George Marsh and family are at their 

cottage at the lake. 

—Miss Jennie Irwin of Springfield, is 

visiting relatives bere. -  . 

—Miss Frances Hogers is enjoying a 

vacation down in Maine. 

—Mrs.  M. J.  Wakefleld  attended the 

Waketield family re-nplon in Spencer, on 

—Miss Nettle  Bemis    of   Springfield, 

wa- a guest at W. C. Bemis1 last Sunday. 

—Miss Stella Morrissette of Worcester 

has been visiting Mrs. E. B Phetteplace. 

—Miss Caroline Irwin is visiting her 

sister, Mrs. C. H. Whittemore, in Albany, 

N. Y. 

—Guy E. Moulton attended the com- 

mencement exercises in Amberst, last 

we<Vt. 

William Croft, Jr., wife and son left 

Tuesday for an outing at Swsmpscott 

beach. 

—Mrs. Michael Healey of Worcester, 

was tbe guest of Mrs. Win. Mulcaby for 

the 4th. 

—Joseph Dooie and family of Worces- 

ter, were guests of A. F. Douty for the 

fourth. 

—George H. Chapin left on Tuesday 

morning for a two weeks' business trip 

in Maine. 

—Miss Clara H. Reed, a teacher In the 

Wickford, K. I., hlgb school, is home on 

vacation. 

—Rev. and Mrs. Streeter and two 

daughters called on friends here last 

Friday. 

—Mra, Carrie Wood of Melrose Hlgh- 

lanita, was the guest of Mra. Ormsby on 

Monday. 

—Miss Kuth Abbott left on Saturday 

to spend tbe fourth with her mother in 

Ashland.. 

—Cbas. L. Vizard and family of Charl- 

ton, were in town on Sunday, coming In 

their auto.    , 

—Mrs. Gsdaire visited 1 her daughter 

Agnes in tbe Worcester hospital, on 

Thursday. 

—HIM Sarah E. Lllley of Worcester, 

was the guest of Mrs. E. B. Phetteplace, 

on Monday. 

—There were many strangers in town 

on Monday, to enjoy the day with tbe 

town**! pleople. 

—Mrs. Harry Itenshaw of Worcester, 

has vhited her daughter, Mrs. Arthur 

Rice, Bice Corner. a 

—Artbur Douty of Worcester, and 

Albert Douty of Providence, R. I., -were 

home for the 4th. 

—Mrs. Lillian Ackerman and son John, 

visited relatives and friends in Stafford 

Springs tbe fourtb. 

—Lawrence T. Hues, wife and son of 

Brooklyn, N. Y., are visiting at E. W. 

Twlchell's on Central street. 

—Mra. Manuel Camps and ber family 

of 178 Ralph Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y., are 

guests at tbe Brookfield Inn. 

—Miss Carrie L. French la attending 

tbe convention of tbe National Educa- 

tional Association In Boston. 

—Miss A. Augusta Holmes of Holden, 

and Mrs. Bond of Speneer, were guests 

at Cbas. Holmes' for tbe 4th. 

—W. It. Latimer  is working for Geo. 

Woodard this week repairing automobiles 

at his garage, East Main street. 

—Tb*(, Village    Improvement 

— Kev. Fr. Murphy is in retreat this 

week at Holy Cross, Worcester. Rev. 

Fr. Smith returned from there on 

Monday. 

—The Evangelical Congregational 

church has decided to ask Rev. H, R. 

Brown of Hanover, N. J., to be tbelr 

pastor until April 1, 1912. 

—Several balloons were sent up at Dr. 

Newball's and at Mr. George Chapln's on 

Monday, and witb some fireworks added 

to tbe pleasures of the day. 

—Charles A. Bice, who has been quite 

sick for a year, is much better. He 

reached his 52d birthday on Wednesday, 

and worked at tbe mill all day. 

—Miss Mary Benedict, formerly of 

this place, graduated, from tbe Warren 

high school last Friday evening with 

honors. She was class secretary. 

, —Stephen Keenan of Roxbnry, visited 

at Charles W, Flowers' on Sunday. On 

bis return to Roxbury be was accompanied 

by his niece, Miss Imogene Flower. 

—Mrs. A. F. Adkins, who recently had 

an operation at a hospital in Worcester, 

Is improving and is now stopping with 

her grandson and wife, Charles F. Wood, 

ard, of Worcester. 

—The people of Brookfield appreciate 

tbe whole-hearted enthusiasm and public 

Bplrit shown by tbe Messrs. MacL.iurln 

of the Ideal Coated Paper Company in the 

affairs of tbe town. 

—The members of the Village Im- 

provement- Society wish to tbank every 

one, who assisted them in any way, in 

making the Fourth of July entertainment 

so pleasurable and successful. 

—Frank Rogers, wife and daughter, 

arrived at their summer home on tbe com- 

mon, last Friday^/ "Mr. Hogers Is the 

treasurer of the Hampton Colored In- 

stitute, in Virginia, and spends bis sum- 

mers here. 

—The branch library at Podunk, re- 

cently established through the influence 

of Rev. Mr. Walsh, one of the trustee^ 

of the Merrlck public library, under care 

of Miss Underwood, is being well patron- 

ized. 

—Letters advertised for Mrs. J. L. 

Baviney, Dallochlo Doraenlco, Mrs. A. W 

Edson, Box 331, Tobet Grsywjenskl, 

Mary D. Hebard, Mrs. Wm. H. Kinkead, 

Geo. W. Pitcher, Bessie Snow, Box 5, 

Delia Stone. 

—While playing In front of H. F. 

Crosby's store, the morning of tbe Fourtb 

George Fenton and Henry Butterworth 

accldently fell against and broke a pane 

of glass In the window. Repairs are 

made, so it Is O. K. again 

—The annual picnic of ail the protest 

ant Sunday Schools of Brookfield will be 

held at Lasbaway park in East Brookfield, 

next Wednesday, July 13. If stormy 

postponement will be to Thursday. The 

schools will meet at the usual place. 

B. V. I. S. PARADE. 

An Ideal Day and a Successful Show. 

licence F. Daley. 
Matthew Daley, Main street, received 

word last Friday, of 'the sickness and 

death of bis son, Lawrence F., In a hos- 

pital at Los Angeles, California, at the 

age of 26 years, 4 months and  18 days. 

Young Daley was well known in Brook- 

field, where much of his life had been 

spent. He was employed for a time In 

the Matthewson drug store, and also was 

reporter for a Worcester paper, and at 

limes assisted in news gathering for the 

Brookfield TIMES. While in Los Angeles 

has been reporter for the Herald of that 

city. The body Is expected to arrive 

here some time this week, and more par- 

ticulars concerning his last sickness are 

also expected. His parents, Mr. and 

Mrs. Matthew Daley, his brothers, Da- 

vid, Matthew, Jr., and Joseph, and bis 

two sisters, Rose and Charlotte, survive 

him. 

Society 

has engaged Julius F. Parkhurst to make 

desired Improvement* on the mall, 

—Bertram Hunter, accompanied by his 

grand^atigBter, Miss Daisy Hunter, Is 

visiting relatives m St. Albans, Vt. 

—Chas. H. Monlton and family bays 

I arrived at Birch Cottage, Lake Quacum- 

1 qtiasit, where tbey will spend tbe summer, j 

"Foley's Kidney Pills have cured me' 

sa quo tatlon from a letter written by H. 

M. Winkler, Evansville, Ind. "I con- 

tracted a severe case of kidney trouble. 

My back gave out and pained me. 1 

seemed to have lost all strength and am- 

bition ; was bothered with dizzy spells, 

my head would < swim and specks float 

before my eyes. . I took Foley Kidney 

Pills regularly and am now perfectly well 

and feel ilka anew man. Foley Kidney 

Pills have cured me."   E, W, Reed.    J 

To protect a flock of ;«Ki sheep on bis 

farm in the Berkshire bills of Massachu- 

setts Charles S. Mellen has bought twelve 

Austora goats. It is said that one goat Is 

able, to care for fifty sheep against the at- 

UICKS of dogs. 

A traveler who recently returned frcm 

Lo;ne 1 says that tbe women there are 

n. jch more to be feared tban the tradi- 

:...ii.1 wild men 

_ The ladles of the Village Improvement 

Society, with some help from their hu«- 

bands arid brothers, proved on Monday 

thatBrodkfletd cooid have a street parade 

and celebration that was wortji talking 

about. It was an Ideal day, except for 

the dust, and nothing occurred to mar 

the'full success of the well-laid plans of 
tbe ladles. 

Judge Henry E. Cottle. mounted on 

Depnty sheriff Tar bell's charger, and 

wearing depnty sheriff Ranger's uniform, 

acted as marshal, to the entire satisfac- 

tion of all concerned. The procession 

formed at the lower end of the Common 

and moved through Upper River, Pleas- 

ant, Lincoln, Central and Main back to 

tbe Common. 

L. E. Egtey's aiito, carrying four mem- 

bers of the Grand Army, Was given a 

place at the head of the procession, and 

was recognized with applause; H.I V. 

Crosby's auto came next with Misses 

Julia Longueway, Margaret Blanchard, 

Mary Johnson, Clara Johnson, Claire 

Mulcahy, and Mary Lennebanj If. E. 

Winchell's touring car from North Brook- 

field, carried a part/ of young misses 

from the hill town; Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 

Rice followed In a runabout, W. G. 

Keith had a party In his touring car. 

Walter Dubois drove the grocery 

wagon of H. K. Lamb, and H. F. Crosby's 

store bad an exhibit, a's did the Brook- 
field bakery. 

"A real Irish jaunting car, imported 

for the occasion," and drawn by J;w.o 

uorses tandem, was driven by Walter 

Howe, accompanied by Clifford BelloweS, 

with Wlnfleld Howe and little Miss Esther 

Howe, in a very pretty costume, 011 the 

rear seat. 

Witb Mrs. C. H. Laliin, In a decorated 

carryall were Bert Hunter, dressed as 

Uncle Sam, Nancy Ringo, Clifford fla- 

dalre and Alice Lafliu. 

The V. I. S. fl'Htt was decorated In 

green and white. Louis Flower and 

Ernest Smith In fancy costumes rode 

decorated bicycles. 

The handsome float of the Brookfield 

Grange was driven by Albert Bemis, and 

decorated with "the fruits of the har- 

vest." Upon It, .dressed In white, with 

yellow sashes, rode the Ladles' degree 

team—Teresa Mulvey, Nora Hanigan, 

Mary Walsh, Lizzie Bemis, Anna H. 

Cottle, Mayme Pratt, Eva Capen, May 

Hall, Alice Howe, and G. M. Hill. 

The Foster-MoHlton Shoe Company had 

a very appropriate exhibit on a very Well 

arranged float, arrayed in the national 

colors, and^these young ladles, all em- 

ployees of the firm, rode beneath "life 

Bay Path slioes:"— Misses Ella M. Morse, 

Gretehsn; Laiungwaj}, Ida -iitckeyt Althea 

Parsons, KHen G&deire, (Emms ftteele. 

Olive* dsslsysst, Msrr Kennedy,* Dora 

GaqdeWe, An^e Hayden, Msgda Hall, 

Lena, Derosier and Mrs. Grace Smith. 

Tlu-Brobkfield high school -float, was 

very tastefully decorated in blue and 

white," the fclwrw*-'Wlllism Tarrett, 

and the young ladles who added grace to 

the equipage were Misses Bessie M! 

Baileyt Nina M. Gnerln, Mary C. Roach, 

Beatrice L. Langlols, Louise V. Mulcahy, 

Frances Delaney, Mildred G. Smith and 

Alice Tucker. 

The handsome float of the Ideal Coated 

Paper Company called forth universal ad- 

miration. Fully two days of hard work 

had been expended In Its preparation, and 

the decorations of red, white and blue, 

were all of Its own production. The 

committee who had It In charge, and to 

whom all eredit Is due were J. M. Tnn- 

stall, Richard Fenney, J. Bluemer, Lyun- 

dorf) Bsssett, Frederick Bowen, Misses 

Mary Walker, Mary Clancy, Malora Le- 

yasseur and Mrs. Charles Bugbee. Fred 

Llvermore of Spencer, handled the rib- 

bons that guided the four horses attached 

to the float, upon which rode these ladles, 

all employes of the I. C. P. Co.:—Misses 

Mabel Fenney. Mary, Nellie and Annie 

Clancy, Malora Levassenr, Abble Boyu- 

ton, Isodel Glover, Marguerite Works, 

Nella Bluemer, Maude Moore, Annie God- 

dard, Margaret Kennedy, Mary Walker, 

Flora Danserati, and Beulah Day. 

Last, but not least, came tbe Podtrok 

minstrels, in highly original and gro- 

tesque costumes, imported trpm all the 

four corners of tbe earth, and Instru- 

ments never before beard in Brooknekl. 

The true names of this aggregation were 

Boy and Charles Monlton, Stewart and 

Henry But.terwortb, Herbert Fisher, John, 

George'.aid* Sidney Roger, William E' 

Cottle'and Ear) McNamara. 

A isrge wagon from the PhetUjElace 

coal company, drawn by fear horses, 

carried some, twenty children. The 

Brookfield steamer was driven by Engin- 

eer Emraons E, Twlcheli. 

Mrs. David Hunter drove a handsomely 

decorated single team with Mra. Albert 

Bellows as a companion. 

( Continued on inside page, third column. 
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KODAK TIME 
NOW 

A Full Assortment 
of Eastman's Kodaks, 
Brownie Cameras and 
Supplies. 

The new aA Fold- 
ing Brownie is a won- 
der, pictures lYi X4-J4 
Price, only $7-°°- 

All work for ama- 
teurs done promptly 
and correctly. 

C. H. CLARK, 
Druggist, 

WEST BROORPIELD 

W., B., &. S. Street Railway. 
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KORTH BROOKKIELI) BRANCH, 

ivus leare East Brookfleld for North Brook- 

6M,M*?<I 38  722, S-m, 8.32, 9.38, 10.12 11.08 p. m. 

.Connects at Spencer with Worcester can. 
.First Car Sundays. -Car house only 

CARS   GOING    -WEST 

Leare ArriTe 

i NEW BRAINTREE. 

Madeline. Haveos is to Worcester. 

Miss Tofts will be church organist for 
the Summer and Fall. 

Dr. Davis of Hardwlck. called on New 
Braintree friends this week. 

Mr. and Mrs). M. C. Daley are crossing 
the water and will visit Ireland. 

Mr. Wm. Hamilton, 88 years of age, 
had his flrst automobile ride a few days 

ago. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Leathe of Gardner, 
came to Breezehurst In the|r anto last 

week. 

Hon. C. A. Gleason and wife came 
from Springfield to their summer home 

Tuesday. 

Mrs. M. B. Bishop of No. Brookfleld, 
who has been the guest of Miss Bowdoin, 
has returned to her home. 

Mrs. C. A. Bush and Miss Haskell of 
North Brookfleld, were guests of Miss 
C. F. Bush, Wednesday. 

The Misses Laura and Elsie Woods and 
Roy A. Woods of Leominster, are spend- 

ing a week at The Larches. 

Mrs. Sarah Pierce of West Brookfleld, 
and uol. Towar and wife of Detroit, 
Michigan, were at the Wetherell home- 

stead recently. 

Mrs. Jonas T. Shedd left Friday for 
Cherokee, Iowa, having received word of 
the death of her mother, Mrs. Peudleton, 
who visited here a few years since. 

Geo. Dickinson had 4wo Angers torn 

open while firing an anvil on the Fourth. 
Mr. Boyden took him in his auto to North 
Brookfleld to have it dressed by Dr. 

Ludden. 

The Grange lawn party, July 4th, at 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ross' was attended 
by about 70 people. The grounds were 
attractively decorated with Japanese lan- 
terns, where the guests played croquet 
and other games, afterwhich fireworks 
were sent up. Cake and Ice cream were 
served. The rooms were decorated with 
flowers where the guests assembled to 
sing. Miss Tufts was organist for the 

evening. 

Among the visitors in town for the 
holiday were:—Warren E. Woods of 
Leominster and Dr. R. A. Bush of rVor- 
cester, at The Larches; Mrs. Fred Hervy 
of Fltchburg, at J. E. Barr's; Mrs. Dun- 
bar and daughters of Ware, at The 
Farm; Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Boyden with 
C. M. Boyden: Mrs. Maud Voung of Bos- 
ton, Miss Murphy and Miss Dickinson of 
Connecticut, at S. L. Dickinson's; Lieut, 
and Mrs. Walter Allen of Portsmouth, 
N. H., and Miss Alice Allen of Garden 
City, Long Island, at Merrlewold; Ernest 
Johnson of Providence, at C. O. John- 

son's. 

Mr. J. S. Bartell, Edwardsville, 111., 
writes: "A few months ago my kidneys 
become congested. I had severe back- 
ache and pain across the kidneys and 
hips. Foley Kidney Pills promptly cured 
my backache and corrected the action of 
my kidneys. This was brought about 
after my using them for only a few short 
weeks and I can cheerfully recommend 

them."    E. W. Reed. i 

(Continued from laat column, ant page) 

Miss Ethel Johnson won the Crosby 
prize for the best decorated automobile 
in the parade, and she well deserved It. 

Mrs. Susan A. Fltts, tile veteran re- 
porter, who has been employed by the 
Brookfleld TIMRS for nearly 30 yean, 
rode in the procession, accompanied by 
John Joseph Connolly, the enterprising 
TIMKS newsboy 

The judges were E. M. Converse, of 
West Brookfleld, Dr. Hayward of East 
Brookfleld. and D. A. Eaton. They 
awarded the flrst prize for decorated 
floats to the Messrs. MacLaurln for the I. 
C- P. Co. display. It was a handsomely 
decorated cake. The second prize, two 
bottles of olives, went to the Refresa- 
ment Committee; the flrst prize for deco- 
rated vehicle, a box of chocolates, was 
enjoyed by the Village Improvement So- 
ciety; the second, a decorated water 
pitcher, to Mrs. C H. Laflln; 3d, a 
placque, to Mrs. Hunter. A tabourette 
was awarded Mr. Crosby for his decorated 
auto, a Coes' wrench to Mrs. Rice, and a 
box of cigars to Mr. L. E. Estey. A 
base ball was given the Butterworth Bros, 
and a cap and necktie to Mark Day and 
Louis Cheron, all of the Podunk band. 
J. J. O'Connell, the Brookfleld TIMKS 

newsboy won a straw hat for his costume. 
At the close of the parade the refresh- 

ment booths on the Common were kept 
busy by the hungry and thirsty crowd. 

During the evening music was furnished 
by LaPlanle and Wedge's orchestra of 

Spencer. 
The celebration was in charge of Mrs. 

B. J. Men-tarn, Mrs. Henry Clark, Mrs. 
E. D. Goodell, Mrs. H. F. Crosby and 
Mrs. J. L. Mulcahy, to whom much credit 

Is due. 

—     A SERIOUS DINER. 

The Way the Great Emperor Charles 
N   V. At* Hi. Mule. 

The diary, of a Merman genllemsn. 
Bartholomew Sustrow, who lived lu 
the time fit the KJtnperor CbarWw V.. 
gives UB a good Idea of (he gastronom- 
ic customs of those timee. Sastrnw's 
description of the table habits of the 
greatest ruler In his day Is very inter- 
esting. 

Voung princes and count a served the 
repast. There were Invariably four 
courses of six dishes. The emperor 
had no one to carve for him. "• be- 
gan by cutting bis bread In plerea 
large enough for one mouthful, then 
attacked bla plnte. He often used his 
Angers while be held the plate under 
hla chin with the other hand. 

When he felt thirsty he made a sign 
to the "doctor" standing by the table; 
then they went to the sideboard for 
two silver flagons atidt filled a goblet 
which held about a measure and a 
half. The emperor drained It to the 
last drop, practically at one draft. 

During the meal be uever uttered a 
syllable, scarcely smiled at the most 
amusing sallies of the jesters behind 
his chair. Anally picked his teeth with 
quills and. after wasbiug his hands, 
retired to a window recess, where any- 
body could approach him with a peti- 
tion. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD BRANCH. 
Care leave North Brookfleld dally DM tT.OO, 

7.46,830,9.15,10.00,10.46, 11 JO a. m^ 12.16, 1.00, 
l.« 2 39 3.Uk 4.00,4.46, 5.30, 6.15, 7J», 7.46, 830, 
9.15, 10.00, 10.16,1130 p. m. 

trtrst Car on Sunday. -Car honae only. 

ton Sundays onl?_^aa 

IFWMVT 
A FARM, GAMP 

OR COTTAGE 
li the Vicinity if Mirth Brook-field 
Which von wnnlrt like to rent to a 
desir-b s tenant for the coming 
seaaou Mini a description of it, 
together w|:h your name and ad- 
dress, to tue undersigned at once. 
Hundreds uf families all over 
the country smirch the columns of 
the Boston Transcript each sea- 
son for information as to where 
the most desirable summer resi- 
dences are located. Free advice 
and all necessary .Information 

-will be cheerfully given you. 
BOSTON TRANSCRIPT CO., 

32+ Washington St, Boston, Mass 
lltt 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

Mill Destroyed By Fire To-day. 

A spark from the engine on the Branch 
set Are this morning to the buildings 
owned by William G. Keith near the 
water tank, and although It was thought 
that the Are was all put out, a spark must 
have fallen between the boiler house and 
engine house, for at 12 05 the Are broke 
out again, and totally destroyed the boiler 
and engine house, store houses, gutted 
the engine room and picker house, but 
the card room was saved by heroic work. 
The full property is valued at $12,000. 
Being uioccupled It was uninsured. 

SALT WATER. 

FREEZING CAVERNS. 

Subtarranoan Cavos That Are Lined 
With Crystalline ice. 

There are deep cavities and tunneled 
recesses lu the earth far away front 
sunlight and held In the tight embrace 
of rocky strata where secret hoards of 
glittering ice And habitation all the 
year round. Vei down In these queer 
places the ice Is aa clear aud chrys- 
lalllue as any that nature maintains 
In the open air. Moreover, It occurs, on 
• truly grand and massive scale. 

Imagine thick underground Ice walls 
and floors aud craftily fissured col- 
umns beautiful In sbape and color 
streaming from roof to floor of lofty 
rock chambers! And under the slow 
drip, drip, drip of percolating water 
this same ice learns to fashion Itself 
Into cave adornments—frozen water 
drops, curling slopes, stalactites and 
stalagmites of fantastic shape and 
rainbow hues. 

Subterranean cold waves, or "gla- 
ciers." as they are frequently called, 
crop up In some 300 scattered localities 
In Europe, Asia and America, but all. 
with rare exceptions, whether true Ice 
caverns or grottoes aud deep hollows, 
are confined to the north temperate re- 
gions of these continents—that is, to 
places where there Is a sufficiently low 
temperature at some portion of the 
year to reach freezing point and render 
snowfall possible.—Pearson's Magazine. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

Many Children are Sickly. 

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for Chil- 

dren Break up Colds In 24 hours, cure 

Feverishness, Headache, Stomach Troub- 
les, Teething Disorders and Destroy 
Worms: At all Druggists, 24c. Sample 
mailed free. Address Allen S. Olmstead, 

Le Roy, N. Y. 25 

Foley's Kidney Remedy will cure any 
case of kidney aud bladder trouble not 
beyond the reach of medicine. No med- 
icine can do more.   E W. Reed. J 

There is much sorrow In New Jersey 
because the school teacher who umpired 
the ball games played by her pupils went 
and got married 

Mrs. Mollie McRaney, Prentlss, Miss , 
writes that she had a severe case of kid- 
ney and* bladder trouble, and that four 
bottles of Foley's Kidney Remedy cured 
her sonnd and well. She closes her letter 
by saying: "I heartily recommend Foley's 
Kidney Remedy to any sufferer of kidney 
disease. It saved my life." E. W. 

Reed. J 

WIllSllaNEr^TAR 
Stoats tkej ootatfla auaet bawls lungs 

TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE. 
Nona Brookfleld, Mass., June «3, 1910. 

The owners and occupants of the following 

Sector of taxes for said town 0,No,rtn,!!!0JB 
SliH hi the uueaaors of taxes, null unpaid, 
™ddlhJ.^nn™d?vlded part of .aid UnA 
SrSSSaT*X Mtrtrfv said taxes, with interests 
SKS§& sgua-Sjfr 2k,wh.nleun'. 
SuDllc auction at the collector's_officei a:UM 
;," nf w n Whitine In Adams blocit, Main 
t^tfu,»ia-NWorttinirookfl.ld, on MjJiJjjr. 

Heirs of Sarah P. Kendrtck. 
A certain farm with bnUdtam thereon ,itu- 

rt^, boa Jed and described at follow.: On 
SSoMtbT land of John H. Lane ■»* ^t^M 
wKd SLuTrTcT5.B^%«« 

talnlnc thirty-two sens, more or leea. 
TaSforlfo, •»•]♦>*. 
Tax for 19SS, IBSM 

U. V. HOWAED. Collector 
for 1*08 and 1909. 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
W0ECE9IEB, SS. PaOBATS COUBT 

To aU persons interested in any of the real 
estate of Elizabeth Mealer, late of North Brook- 
field, in said County, deceased, intestate. 

WHEKF-AS, Andrew Neater of North Brook- 
fleld, in the County of Worcester, has present- 
ed to said Court a petition, representing that he 
as the husband of said deceased is interested In 
the real estate of said deceased In this Common- 
wealth i that the whole of the estate of said 
deceased does not exceed in value the sum of 
five thousand dollars over and above the 
amount necessary to 'pay the debts and the 
charges of administration ; and praying that 
the whole of the real estate which is described 
in said petition may be assigned and set out to 
him at a value to be fixed by said Court, accord- 
ing to law. 

Ton are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Worcester, in said County of 
Worcester, on the twelfth day of July A. D. 
1810, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to show 
cause, if any you have, why the same should 
sot be granted. 

And said petitioner Is ordered to serve this 
citation by delivering a copy thereof to each 
person interested who can be found within the 
Commonwealth, fourteen days, at least, before 
aaid Court ; and if any one cannot be so found- 

Thomas McDonald of Boston, is visit- 
ing his mother, Mrs. Mary McDonald. 

Many from here attended the parade 
and sociable at Brookfleld,   last Mofday. 

John Honle and wife of Worcester, 
visited Louis Covllle and family, July  4. 

William and Henry Boovler of Windsor 
Locks, Conn., are the guests of WUrose 

Bsrnard of Main street. 

The main belt at the Mann & Stevens 
mil! No. 2, broke Tuesday and caused the 
suspension of work for one hour. 

This Fourth of July was the quietest 
the villsge has witnessed for many years, 
practically jjotbing of Importance: was. 

done. 

Mrs. W. J. Vizard disposed of her In- 
terest in the Oakland Gardens, the past 
week, to William Hobbs of North Brook- 

fleld. 

Otis Warren of Worcester, who many 
years ago was a leading merchant of this 
town, renewed, acquaintances' here on 

Thursday. .  

Wednesday was amateur night at Lash- 
away Park. Four acts In addition to the 
regular performance were given to a large 

attendance. 

The clerks of the village enjoyed their 
flrst half holiday this week, and daring 
July and August the stores will continue 

to close- 

Mr. and Mrs. John Cole of Hartford, 
passed the holidays with Mr. Cole's par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Cole, of 

School street. 

Last Ssturday, the East Brookfleld 
Baseball team defeated the Rochdale 
team 8 to 0, on the School street grounds 
before a good sized crowd of fans. 

The local Are company i was out on a 
(practice test, Tuesday night, and they 
laid the dost along the Main street, much 
to the pleasure of the local townspeople 

A small brash Are set by a firecracker 
caused the Are alarm to be rang in this 
village, Monday forenoon. The Are was 
extinguished before any damage was 

done. o» 

The Ladles' Benevolent society met at 
the vestry of the First Bsptist church, 
Wednesday afternoon, at 2 p. m. The 
next regular meeting will be held the flrst 

part of August. 

Deep Seaa Are More Salins Than Those 
That Are Shallow. 

The denalty of sea water depends 
apon the quantity of saline matter It 
contains. The proportion Is generally 
about 3 or 4 per cent, though It varies 
in different places. The ocean con- 
tains more salt In the southern than 
In the northern hemisphere, and the 
Atlantic contains more tbau the Pa- 
cific. The greatest proportion of salt 
In the Pacific is In the parallels of 142 
degrees north latitude and 17 degrees 
south latitude. Near the equator It is 
less, and In the polar aeas it is least, 
from the melting of the ice. 

The saltness varies with the seasons 
in these regions, and the fresh water, 
being lighter. Is uppermost Rain 
makes the surface of the sea fresher 
than the interior parts, and the Influx 
of rivers renders the ocean less salt 
at tbeir estuaries. 

Deep seas' are more saline than those 
that are shallow, and Inland seas com- 
municating with the main are less salt, 
from the rivers that flow Into them. 
To this, however, the Mediterranean 
la an exception, owing to great evap- 
oration and the influx of salt currents 
from the Black sea and the Atlantic. 
The water in the strait of Gibraltar 
at the depth of 870 fathoms la four 
times as salt as that at the surface.— 
St. James' Gasette. 

*',' Lore of the Clover. 
Any one who carries about a four 

leaved clover^ will be lucky and will 
have the power of discovering ghosts 
or evil .spirits.   With It under the pil- 
low the lover may insure dreams of 
the beloved one.   A. fragment In the 
shoe of a traveler insures a safe Jour- 
ney. Of the five leaved clover It Is de- 
clared that if It be worn on the left 
aide of a maiden's dress or fasten' 
behind  the   hall  door  the   Christ! 
name of the first man who enters wi 
be the same as that of the future bu> 
band.   The power of the four leaven 
shamrock for good Is familiar to all 
from Lover's pretty and once popular 
song,  the speaker In   which  pictures 
what she would do should she find the 
magic plant: 
I  would   pla*   the  enchanter's   part  and 

scatter bliss around. 
And not a tear or aching heart should In 

the world be found. 
—London Globe. 

Hsy Fever aud Asthma bring discom- 

fort snd misery to many people bnt 
Folev's Honey and Tar glveijease and 
comfort to the suffering ones. -It relieves 
the congestion In the head and throat and 
is soothing snd healing. None genuine 
but Foley's Honey and Tar In the yellow 
package.    E. W. Reed. J 

A Certain Curs for Aching Foot. 

Shake Into your shoes Allen's Foot-Ease, a now 
der. It ourea Tired, Aching Callous, Sweating, 
Swollen feet. At Druggists, 25c. Sample FREB 
Address Allen 8. Olmsted, Le Roy N. T.    1B-4 

Nature makes funny blunders. The 
giraffe can look over any baseball fence, 
bnt he dosen't care for the game. 

There seems to be an unwarranted 
attempt to classify the man who shaven 
himself with the amateur gardener and 
the lady who trims her own hats. 

Some of the rich Indians la Oklahoma 
say that they are going to build towns 
which shall be forjlndlans only. 

Better a quiet Fourth for little Johnny 
thsn a quiet Fifth 

saia uourt ; anu u any one cannot oe so tounu, 
by publishing the same in the North Brookfleld 
JouaaxL, a newspaper published In North 
Brookfleld, once in each week, for three 
cessive weeks, the last — '■ 

« suc- 
mblication to be oua 

at least, before said Court, 
Witness, WILLIAM T.TOBBEB, Esquire, Judge 

of said Court, this eighteenth day of June in 
the year one thousand nine hundred and ten. 

JOHN W. MAWBBY, Register. 
Jun M. Jul 1, «c. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Hensbsw of New 
York, are the guests of Mrs. V. C. Var- 
ney. After a week's visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Henshaw will pass a short vacation in 
Poland Springs, Maine. 

Capt. Kelley has bought of the Wm. 
Reynolds estate, the home on the old 
North Brookfleld road. Capt. Kelly will 
use the lower part for a workshop, and 
will occupy the upper floor as living 

rooms. 

Clarence J. Sibley of Spencen, Bat 
nearly completed two 6 room cottages on 
the west shore of Lake Lashaway about 
60 yard* from the open air theatre. Mr. 
Sibley believes that in a few years Lasha- 
way will be dotted with cottages. 

The Nature of Friendship. 
Friendship may be fostered, but can- 

not be forced. Two are as one,.not 
because It Is In the will of either, but 
because it Is in the nature of both. 
When souls of similar fiber encounter 
each other the gods preside at the 
meeting. I may not cocklly say, "I 
will make this man my friend." He 
either Is or is not my friend without 
any decision of mine or his. The ages 
have been shaping the two of us, and 
If we fit Into each other well and good; 
if not, we know It Instinctively and 
are worlds apart though we toast our 
shins at the same fire and bandy words 
till doooiaday.-Rlcbard Wtghtiuau in 
Metropolitan Magazine. 

Consolation. 
There had been a little quarrel after 

the honeymoon. 
"And Just* look at' my pretty linen 

collar." sobbed the young wife; "the 
tears have trickled down and wilted it 
out of shape. Tou haven't a bit of 
feeling." 

"Indeed 1 have." laughed the big 
husband; "I'm going to fix things up." 

"H-how, George?" 
"Why, the next time I go downtown 

I am going to buy you a waterproof 
collar."—Chicago News. 

A Speeial Brand. 
Mrs. Becentmarrie—I want bait a 

dozen red lemons. The Fruiterer—Red 
lemons? Mrs. Becentmarrie—Yes, sir; 
I want to surprise my husband by 
making him some red lemonade.—Chi- 
cago News. 

The Two Periods. 
The career of every successful man 

may be divided into two periods—first, 
when be la not given credit for What 
be knows and. second, when he Is glr- 
*n credit for what be doesn't know.— 
Lite.  

Do not talk about disgrace from > 
thing being known when toe disgrace 
Is that the thing should exist—Fal- 
coner. 

THEY  SIT AND  LOOK. 

Women Who Watch For Celebrities In, 
a .New York Restaurant. 

"I always wonder," said a New York 
woman who lunches out a good deal, 
"what satisfaction the women get out 
of life who flock to a certain fashion- 
able uptown restaurant at luncbtlme 
Just to aee celebrities. . 

"They look as If they cannot afford 
to be there, and the truth is they do 
not apparently go there for food. I 
have watched tbem ordering and 
noted what was brought tbem, and al- 
most Invariably It is some such thing 
as cafe parfalt, or an Ice of some kind, 
or a cup of tea or of chocolate and a 
sandwich. 

•They sit and look. The moment some 
stage celebrity comes In there Is a 
craning of necks, and you bear excited 
whisperings, 'Oh, there's So-and-sor 
mentioning an actress or a matinee 
idol, and the neck craning keeps on 
until a freah subject for scrutiny comes] 
in. 

"You can see this sort of thing every 
lunchtlme at this restaurant. There is 
a regular contingent of these rubber- 
neckers, and tbey are not visitors from 
the far west, either."—New York Sun. 

Growing Corn For Cob Pipes. 
Probably not one smoker In a hun- 

dred who likes the "real American 
pipe"—the corncob—la aware of the 
fact that many acres In Ohio, Illinois. 
Missouri and Nebraska are devoted to 
raising corn for the especial purpose 
of producing cobs suitable for fashion- 
ing Into pipe bowls. The grain Itself 
la marketed.' of course, but the cob on 
which It grows Is the real harvest and 
Is cut carefully Into proper lengths, 
smoothed and polished, the soft inner 
pulp being gouged out by specially 
constructed machinery. The corncob 
pipe goes to every country In the world 
where men smoke and Is especially In 
favor In-Australia-and New Zealand. 
where It 1^ regarded as characteristic- 
ally American, because It suggests the 
Idea of Tankee Ingenuity. The brier 
Is the favorite with Englishmen, who 
are probably the greatest pipe smokers 
in the world.—Chicago Inter Ocean. 

Waiting For the Note. 
An English churchman tells the fol- 

lowing: 
"At one of our catbedrala the minor 

canon was III snd could not sing. A 
suffragan bishop had a good voice and 
volunteered to sing the litany. 'Go,' he 
•aid to the verger, 'and tell the organ- 
tat that I will sing the litany and ask 
him to give me the reciting note.' 
'Please, sir,' said the verger to the 
organist, 'the bishop 'as sent me to you 
to say he will sing the litany.' 'All 
right,' said the organist. Seeing the 
verger remain, be said, 'You need not 
stay.' 'Please, sir, the bishop asked 
me to to aak you If you would give blm 
a something—1 didn't quite catch- 
note.' 'You mean the reciting note.' 
That's It, sir; that's If Seeing the 
verger still remaining, he said. 'You 
need not stay.' To which the verger 
said. 'Please, sir, shall 1 take it to bis 
lordship?*"    -  

Camel Carriages. 
Camel carriages jtro not common 

conveyances In most parts of India- 
but on the great trunk road leading 
to Delhi they are frequently to be seen. 
They are large, double story wagons, 
drawn sometimes by one. sometimes 
by two or even three camels, accord- 
ing to their slise. Iron bars which giv. 
them a cagelike appearance were orig 
lnaily Intended as a defeuse against 
robbers, and the carts were probably 
also uaed for (be conveyance of pris- 

oners. 

riotner dray's Sweet Powders for Children. 

Successfully used by Mother Gray, nurse in the 
Children's Home in New York, cure Fevarish- 
ness Bad Stomach, Teething Disorders, move 
and regulate the bowels and Destroy Worms 
Over 10,000 testimonials. They never fail. At 
all druggists, '25c. Sample FREE. Address, 
Allen S. Olmstead, Le Roy, N. Y. 1JI-4 

Tbley's 
ORIND 

la Pleasant and Effective 

CURES 

Constipation,  Stomach and 

Liver Trouble. 

by stimulating these organs and 
restoring their natural action. 

Zs best for women and chil- 
dren as ORINO does not gripa 
or nauseate. 

DR. li. H. GIXLANDER,    . 

DENTIST. 
Duncan Block. Office Hoars: 
Norto Brookdeid. S.3Q A. st, to 5.00p 
M 

I have the largest and beat assort 
mentof 

both rubber and steel tires, Buggies, 
Democrat and Delivery Wagons, Sur- 
reys and Boad Wagona, both new and 
second hand, 

AT  BOTTOM [PRICES. 

Harness, Robes, Blankets, Whips snd 
OU Cloths. Not too Costly. Sot too 
Cheap. 

Shingles and Roofing Material. 
All the different grades. All sixes of 
Nails, also. 

Remember that my prices are always 
the lowest.   I sell so as to sell savin. 

r»r.   Deuslal's Hers*   BasMdlos Always 
!■ ■tack. 

Tcutraoars Oaxjua D4. 

WILLIAM   8.   CRAWFORD, 

OAKMAM. 

HUUAY. J ULY 8. 1»10. 

■all Imaimnu at rlortai Sr..ks.ld 
Peat OSHee. 

HAILS DUX TO ABAXVB. 
A. H. 740—East and West. 

»J»—West 
U.44_West. 

p. M. 2.0O—West and Worcester. 
5.06—East. 
T.oe—Kast. 

■ All.?   CLOS3. 

A. a. e.ta—West. 
7.18—East and East Brookfleld. 

11,45— East, West and East Brookfleld 
a*, a. 1.00—West snd East Brookfleld. 

4.4*— East and Worcester. 
6.10— East and West. 

Registered Hails close at 7.10 a. in.,  11.90 a 
aa., S.M and 13.50 p. m. sharp. 

General delivery window open from fl.80 to 
p.   m., except Sundays and holidays and 

when distributing or putting up mall. 
•foam   oauia  DKraaiMmirr open   trom 

«J9 a. as. untif 7.4B p. m. 
HAROLD A. roSTSR, Poatmaater. 

Sept. t. 1900   

Her Sad Fate. 
"What a beautiful little girl she is!" 
"Yes, and, Juat think, she'll have to 

marry a mere American unless her 
father chirks up and exhibits more 
ability as a Hngncler than be has ever 
shown thus far."—Chicago Record-Her 
aid. ' 

Stingy. 
stingy   old "Be la a 

tan't her' 
"The worst I ever saw: 

haggle over the cost of 
spite fence."-Bxcbange. 

curmudgeon. 

Why, he'd 
building  a 

He wbo flatters yon Is your enemy.- 

Cardan. 

Let Us TeU You AU About 

a ■ rasi "ir* ""■»   w Ww rmr w—ww- 

Roofing 
Everybody who lives In a house 

ought to know how to tell the dif- 
ference between good and bad 
roofing. 

That is why we have printed two 
instructive books on roofing for 
distribution among house-owners. 

These two books—"AB Afcest leaf • 
bur," and "Tea Rakers. AUW- 
will be sent free for your name 
and address. 

They tell about the various kinds of 
roofs: why some roots last lower than 
others, and need less repairs, and what 
good roofing ought to cost. 

Write far ih. teoas to.Joy 
The Standard Paint Company 

100 WOSaaa Stmt, New York 

W. F. FULLAM & CO., 
North Broodfield. 

BOSTON * ALBANY RAILROAD. 

(a. r.o.ti.i, a. oo., LXSSBX.) 

SOUTH SBOOKFIELB BRAWCH. 

Schedule In Effect Jan, 4, IOIO . 
traia Leaves North Brookfleld at   6.24, 7.55 

AM.,   12.12, 1.24,4.13,5.10. 0.82 p.m. 
Train Arrives  at  East Brookfleld  6J4, 8.06, 

a. m., 12.24, 1.55,4.25,6.22, 5.44 p. m. 
Train Leaves East Brookfleld, going north, at 

ej».».17, a. m., 12 31. 1.45.4J6. 6.28, 6.62 p.m. 
Train Arrives at North Brookfleld at 7.10, 931, 

a.m., 12.49, 1.57,4.47, 5.40,7.04p.m. 

Trains Leave East Brookfleld. 

Uoing Kott-tJSI, 6.09 a. m., 11.27,1.41, a.fie, 
I.M, la-sop. at. _ . _ 

Ooinp ireit-6.38,  9.10,12.36, 4 28, 6.49 p. rn. 
Snnday lO.Sl a. m., 7.14 p. ra. 
Express trains in bold race flgures. 

A-S^nANSON, 8. P. A.. Boston 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

—"How dry we sre." 

—Mr. Charles K. Batcheller ha9 been 
re-appolnted notary public. 

—A concrete platform Is being laid at 
the entrance to the engine house. 

—Supt. snd Mrs. B. J. Merriam are to 
spend the summer st Wiloraham. 

—The street sprinkler snd the lawn 
sprinkler are pretty bnsy these dsys. 

—Miss Tenah Porter is expected this 
-weex as the guest of Mrs. M. B.  Bishop. 

—Chauncy fient, on Prospect street, 
:!ian some very line celery plants for sale. 

—Miss Lola Stowe of Oraftou is 
■visiting her aunt, Mrs. Eamea of Blgelow 

street. 

—Mrs. Sarah Giul of Brockton, is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Cbss. Mayers, Cen- 

tral street. 

—A good nine foot show csse csn be 
bought at the office of the JOURNAL, if 

taken soon. 

—William E. Gifflu attended a meeting 
of the N. E. 0. P. at Brookfleld, Thurs- 
day evening. 

—Thomas Short of Boston, spent the 
Fourth with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Short. 

—Mrs. Alice Sewall and son, Charles, 
of Worcester, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Wright. 

—Mr. H D. Eames of Brooklyn, N. 
Y., la to visit his brother on Blgelow 
street next week. 

—Mrs. George Bryant has sold her 
farm on the Oekham road, to a Mr. 
Akers of New Britian, Conn. 

—The cross-walk from the Adams 
block to the Town Hall block, is being 
re-covered by the concrete men. 

—Dog officer Dunphy calls on ail own- 
ers of unlicensed dogs to pay up at once 
or run the risk of losing their dogs. 

—The Joint committee on the Quaboag 
celebration will meet again at Selectmen's 
room, West Brookfleld, next Monday, 

—John H. Bsrdwell has sold his place 
on the Hlllsvllle road to Misses Mary 
Wright and Jane Coffin of New York. 

—Arthur Smedley has bought a place 
at the corner of Howard and Pleasant 
streets, Brookfleld, and will remove there 
soon. 

—Ralph Robblns, with a party of 
friends from Worcester, renewed ac- 
quaintances in town on Monday, coming 
In an anto. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Roy Adams of Hope- 
dale, and Mr. Arthur DeLand of Worces- 
ter, spent the Fourth with Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry DeLand. 

—Mr. Edward 8. Chesley was brought 
from the hospital in Worcester on Wed- 
nesday, and is now at the home of hla 
daughter, Mrs. John J. Lane, Elm Street. 

—We understand that the water com- 
missioners have raised the price of 
sillcock from SS.00 each to $7 00, and 
made the fee payable annually In advance. 

—A broad crosswalk of concrete has 
been laid this week over School Street 
from the store of Geo. W. Bruce to the 
factory of the H. H. Brown Shoe Com- 
pany. 

—The flrst half-holiday of the Clerks 
will be next Wednesday, July IS. Don't 
forget It, but plan your marketing and 
shopping la accordance with the new 
plan. 

—Miss Marjorte Andrews, of Brook- 
lyn, N. Y„ who has been the guest of the 
Misses Klnkead on Gilbert St., was given 
a farewell party by Mr. and Mrs. Klnkead 
on Wednesday evening. 

—William E. Hobbs has bought of Mrs. 
W. J. Vizard, the land known at Oakland 
Garden, on the north shore of Podunk 
pond, and we understand will cut It up 
Into building lots for summer cottages. 

—The selectmen at their meeting this 
week refused to grant Mr. Berthlaume of 
Spencer the permission he desired to run 
wires from the feed wires of the electric 
railway to the present Grange ball, for 
the use of the proposed moving picture 
shows. 

—The North Brookfleld Savings Bank 
has sold to Mr. H A. Gilbert, who re- 
cently sold his farm In District No. T, the 
Allen place, so-called, at the corner of 

School and Forest Streets 

—The theme of the Young People's 
meeting next Sunday ev»nlug at 7 
o'clock, will he "A Model Christisn 
Endeavor Society." The leaders will be 
A'.vln W. Newman and Channlng Green. 

—Married—At sVlngfleld. Inly 3, by 
Rev. Clarence E. Seaman. Q/itocy Lee 
O'lmrolngs, son of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen 
Cnmmlngs, and Miss Emily O Churchill, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alba Churchill, 

all of North Brookfleld. 

—Mortimer P. Howard, deputy grand 
chief ranger snd suite tnstsl'ed the offi- 

cers of Court Warren, F. of A., at War- 
ren, last evening. Banqn»t wss served 
In Memorial hall. Grand Treasurer Dun- 

csn wss also present. 

—Whoever carted the fi->"s.l decora- 
tions, card sign", snd other rubbish from 
the town hall last Saturday and dumped 
them by the public roadside at the foot of 
Daisy's hill, ought to know that it was 
not only a dangerous piece of business 
bnt a distinct violation of a town by-law. 

 After an absence of ten vesrs Miss 
Msud B. Morse of Lawrence, Kansas^ 
has returned to her home In West Brook- 
fleld snd is visiting her grand-mother, 
Mrs. Annie G. Harrington, at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Amidon, Ayres 

Street. 

—A place is wanted for three elderly 
and feeble people, two wom»n and a man. 
where they can be cared for. Any one 
who can take one or more at, a reasonable 
compensation will please Write to or csll 
on Mrs. M. B. Bishop or Mrs. H. E. Cum- 

mlngs st once. 

—Mrs. Conger and Mr» Hill enter- 
tslned this party st their summer cottage 
at the Lake on Wednesday:—Mr. and Mrs. 
Eames and nelce, Miss Stowe, of 
Grafton; Ada Allen, Addle Stoddard, 
Mrs. Charles Thompson, Mr. snd Mrs. 
Lincoln Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Willism Bridges. 

—Mr. F. E. Wlnchelland Mrs. Wlnchell 
attended the parade of the Brookfleld V. 
I. S., on Monday, with a decorated auto- 
mobile lu which were also Ksthryn 
Winchell, Josephine Richards, Dorcthy 
Smith, Dorothy Lovell and Elizabeth Fos- 
ter. Others present at the parade were 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Foster, Mr. and|Mrs. 
B'. H. Smith, Ward "Augustus Smith, 
Frank Sumner Bartlett, Mr. and Mrs. E- 

D. Corbln. 

—There is to be a lawn party for the 
benefit of St. Joseph's church, on the 
grounds of the parochial residence, 
Tbursdsy evening, July It. A salad sup- 
per will be served from 6 to 8. A good 
entertainment will be provided, and the 
new North Brookfleld Brass Band will 
give Its flrst open-sir concert. Ice cream 
Cake, Confectionery and Fancy Articles 
will be for sale. Admission 10 cents, 
including supper 25 cents. 

—From all that we can learn Monday 
was the quietest Fourth that we have had 
lu North Brookfleld for many years. The 
only real excitement was found at the 
two ball games In the morning and after- 
noon, and there was no disorder there. 
There was some abuse of the bell-ring- 
ing privilege in the early morning hoars, 
which caused much worriment and loss 
of sleep, and which should have been 
more carefully guarded by those in au- 

thority. 

—The Grange bad a patriotic nlgbt at 
its meeting Thursday evening, entertain- 
ing members of the G. A. It., W. R. C. 
snd S. of V., who furnished toe program 
for "the good of the order." Rev. Sere- 
no D. Gammell and L. Emerson Barnes, 
Esq., were the speakers, and both had 
considerable to say concerning the proper 
celebration of the Fourth of July, and 
the event which we celebrate on that day. 
Old war songs were sung, and then ice 
cream and cake were served. 

—The Assessors have completed their 
work, and place the town tax at |16 on 
each glOOO, the same as last year. The 
valuation of real estate Is »1,435,555 and 
of personal property 1216,838, a total of 
♦1,652,393. J The number of polls is 812, 
horses 363, cows 754, other cattle 284, 
swine 61, tow' 417, acres of lsnd 12,849, 
sgalnst 12,802 of last year. Some of the 
heaviest tax payers are Oxford Linen 
Company *740; B A B Rubber Co. 9360, 
N. B. Savings Bank *224, Town of No. 
Brookfleld |160, Sacred Heart School 
•115. 

—A great deal of complaint is made 
now-a-days of the black soot or dust that 
la flying all oyer town from the factory 
chimneys, as the result of burning soft 
coal. In many places the black dust 
enters the houses' snd settles over every- 
thing, while piazzas and growing plants 
outside sre thickly covered with grime. 
Even the shirt fronts of the men snd the 
shirt waists of the ladles are made to 
suffer from the silently falling stuff. An 
indignant housekeeper inquires if there is 
not some way by which manufacturers 
can prevent such a nuisance. 

Its almost time for the sea serpent to 
move up to some of the resorts along the 
New England coast. 

A Plttsburg Judge his come ont with a 
statement to the effect that all enemies of 
society should be hung. 

To teach children to be kind to ani- 
mals affects the home, the school, society, 
citizenship and Indeed all relations of life. 
A city full of men and women kind to all 
animals would be a nideal ,city. 

Nwth Bix»»kfieli Wins True* 

Nortfi Brookfleld defeated Saundere- 
ville on Grove street grounds last Sstur- 
day afternoon by a score of 3 to 2. Mc- 
Inery of Amherst pitched a good game 
for North Brookfleld, but Daley was un- 
able to hold him. A new man, Canary, 
of Cherry Valley, played short stop, and 
made good In every way. 
Inning 123456789 
No. Brookfleld        0 10 10 0 10 "-3 
Saundersviile ,0 0000002 0—2 

Batteries, Daley and Mclnery, Moran 
and Gllroy.   Umpire, M. J. McNamara. 

North Brookfleld won the game Mon- 
day morning by a score of 12 to «. It 
was marked by ragged playing on both 
sides. Maloney, who pitched for Holy 
Cross, was on the slab for Flsherville, 
while Mclunery pitched for North Brook- 
fleld. Msloney was wild, giving the flrst 
three men up a pass to flrst, and passing 
nine men in all. Wannamaker of Mel- 
rose High caught a fine game for North 
Brookfleld. Features were the bstting 
of Boland, Howard and Wannamaker for 
North Brookfleld and the work of Holmes 
and Mathurln for Flsherville. 

Inning 123466789 

North Brookfleld   2 0 2 3 0 0 4 1 *—11 
Fisbervllle 2 10 0 10 0 0 2—6 

Batteries, Wannamaker and Mclunery, 
Hsnlon and Maloney. Umpire, M. J. 

McNamara. 

North Brookfleld won the afternoon 
game also by a score of 5 to 3. St. Mar- 
tin pitched a good game for Flsherville, 
bnt Mclunery after winning the Saturday 
game and the morning game had the 
Flsherville batters at his mercy. Jere 
Kelleber took Manning's place at third as 
Manning had played a poor game in the 

morning. 
Score 123456789 
North Brookfleld   00122000 *—5 
Fishervllle 0 0 10 0 0 11 0—3 

—The condition of School street is just 
now as bad as it could be, for either 
drivers or pedestrlsns. The concrete 
workers have taken possession of fully 
two thirds of Its width, for their work, 
leaving only a space barely wide enough 
for a team to pass between a long line of 
freight cars on one side and the smoking 
tar kettles, heaps of sand, gravel, and 
tar barrels on the other. Added to this 
the street is used as a switching ground 
and freight yard by the N. Y. C. A H. R. 
R. R. It will be almost a miracle if there 
shall be no serious accident there, and on 
the sidewalk ladles are obliged to look 
out sharply not to come into contact with 
the tar barrels or scattered tar that is so 
damaging to dresses. Of course it is 
very convenient and labor saving to the 
concreters to dump their raw material 
right off the cars into the street, but the 
dear public Is ssked to put up with it for 
a few weeks longer "for the public good." 

—Fred C. Clapp, the Summer street 
furniture dealer, bad a very narrow es- 
cape for himself and for his son Lester, 
on Wednesday, when the horse he was 
driving became frightened by steam driven 
auto, as he was sbout to drive down 
Mount Pleasant street just east of the 
parochial school. The anto, owned and 
driven by H. W. Guterman of Springfield 
was coming up the hill, and although the 
man at the wheel must have seen that 
Clapp's horse was frightened, it is claimed 
made no change in his speed. Just as the 
auto got abreast of him the horse shied 
sharply toward the bank throwing Lester 
out, and the father onto the crossbar of 
the;dellvery wagon that be was driving, 
from which he managed to jump before it 
went completely over. Mr. Guterman 
stopped bis car when t)he horse left the 
road, and went over to ascertain the dam- 
age. He found the wagon overturned 
and very badly broken. Mr. Clapp sus 
tained multiple bruises all over his body 
and a cut over the eye, but Lester fortu- 
nately escaped injury. Guterman said he 
was insured against accidents and would 
turn Mr. Clapp's claim for damages over 
to the company which protects him. The 
horse clesred himself from the wreck 
and ran uninjured to the stable of Mr. 
Bush, from which it waa hired. 

PERRY  DAVIS' PAINKILLBR. 

draws the pain and inflammation from 
bee stings and Insect bites.   Soothes and 
allays the awful Itching of mosquito bites 
25c, 35c aud 50c bottles. 25 

 *e. 
In a Plach, aaa ALLEN'S POOTEASE. 

The antiseptic powder to shake into yonr 
shoes. It cures hot, aching, tired, swol- 
len feet, and makes walking easy. Takes 
the sting out of corns and bunions. Over 
80,000 testimonials. Sold everywhere, 
25 cts.   Don't accept any substitute.   25 

CHARLES S. LANE, 

Furnishing Undertaker 
[REGISTERED EMBALHER. 

p?ersonal Prompt Attention Day 
or Night. 

Telephone North Brookfleld No. 
isa-ii. 

■Long    Distance   Connection. 
Funerals     Personally    Directed 

and Every Bsqulslas Furn- 
Snsd. 

Lady AaeUtaat. 

Ambulance for local or out Of 
town service. 

One of the fastest trains in England la 
the exnress thst runs from Flshguard to 
London, doing the 260 miles in a little 
lass than flve hours. 

A woman married a man in the West 
r cently, whom she thought to bed ylng. 
He got well, now she wsots a divorce. 

A dumb man was hit on the head by a 
tootpad in New York the other night, and 
although he lost his watch he recovered 
his power of speech 

By the use anchors weighing 1500 
pounds, army officers have succeed in 
plsclng submarine mines In water 300 
feet deep. Formerly 100 to 125 feet was 
the greatest depth thought possible. 

The recovery of sunken logs from old 
abandoned pawmill ponds have become|a 
profitable industry In the south, wster 
preserved white pine, for example, being 
more valuable than that freshly cut. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 
Notice la hereby giren that the subscriber has 

been duly appointed administrator of the estate 
of Mary J. Hunter, late of New Braintree, in 
the County of Worcester, deceased, intestate, 
and has taken upon himself that trust by giving 
bond, as the law directs. All persons having 
demands upon the estate t>f said deceased are 
required to exhibit the same ; and ali persons 
indebted to said estate are called upon to make 
payment to 

JOHN B. HUNTER, AdminJstrator. 
60 Summer St.. Boston, Mass. 

Boston, JulyS, 1910- 
Julys, 15, 2fiS. 

UP-TO-DATE DENTISTRY- 
Realizing the influence of dental adver- 
tisements in city papers, I wish to an- * 
nounce my purpose to do Dental Work 
of such quality, and at Buch prices that 
no Patron of mine need feel that they 
might have done better to have gone 

elsewhere. 
Plates made without covering the roof 

of the mouth are not »«w to the pro- 
fession, but in some cases, not in all, 
can be made in that way to the advant- 
age and satisfaction |of the wearer. If 
interested, call and I will explain to 
you, not only the advantages and dis- 
advantages, of the different lefnds and 
forms of dental plates, but also in re- 
gard to Porcelain and Gold Inlays, for 
natural teeth, porcelain and gold crowns 
bridge work, etc. 

H. P. BARTLETT. 
DENTIST, 

ADAMS BLOCK,   NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

Have you tried those Rolls 
•tthe 

PURE FOOD BAKERY? 

And how about the 

CREAM-BREAD. 

ONAMON BUNS 

AND RUSKS. 
Leave your order for  Brown Bread 

and Beans. 

H. N.BUTLER, Prop. 
Main Street, North Brookfleld, Mass 

NORTH BROOIFIELB SAVIN6S BANK. 

Officers Elected June 6, 19)0. 

President, George R. Hamant, Vice-Presi- 
denti, Sumner Holmes, William F. Fullam. 

Trustees, Ezra D. Batcheller, Hiram P. Bart- 
lett, George R. Hamant. Sumner Holmes, Sam- 
uel A. Clark, Frank S. Bartlett, Burt A. Bush, 
Amasa G. Stone, George R. Doane, William F. 
Fullam, Maurice A. Loogley, Herbert T. May- 
nard, Arthur 0. rfliss, Thomas G. Richards, 

Board of Investment, George R. Hamant, 
Sumner Holmes, Gwge R. Doane, Herbert T. 
Maynard. '     n f- 

Auditors, George R. Hamant, Thomas G. 
Richards. 

Secretary and Treasurer, Arthur C. Bliss. 

Auditor's Statement. 
Having audited the books of the North Brook- 

fleld Savings Bank, North Brookfleld, Mass., 
from October 1,1MB, to March 1,1910, inclusive, 
I would state that the following condensed 
statement of Assets and Liabilities as shown at 
the c:ose of business March. 1910, is, to the best 
of my knowledge and belief, in|ali;respects>true 
statement and shows net resources over liabili 
ties of $08,437.81. 

ASSETS- 
Railroad Bonds, Public Funds, Street 

Railway and Boston Terminal 
Bond*. - -     - 

Bank Stocks - 
Loans on Real Estate, 
Town Loans, (No. Brookfleld, Maes,) 
Real Estate for Banking Purposes. 
Real Estate by foreclosure     - 
Deposits in Banks, - 
Cash on hand, - 

*tW2,219.42; 

LIABILITIES. 

Deposits. 
Guaranty Fund     - 
Profit and Loss, 

Less Expense Account, 

Interest,      - 

$18,154 41 
181.8? 

$695,781.91 
39,500.00 

17,972.52 
8.904.99 

$022,219.41 

TRUMAN G. EDWARDS. 
Auditor, 

Boston, Massachusetts, Jane 10,1910. 

Bl 
MORTGAGEE'S SALE. 

T virtue of a power of aale contained in a 
■_, certain mortgage deed given by John Crow- 
ley to Edward Donnelly, dated Feb. 19,1S96, and 
recorded in the Worcester ulatrlct Keelatra of 
Deeds, Llbro 1496, Folio 626. for breach of the 
condition thereof and for the purpose of fore- 
cioaing the same, will be sold at public auction 
upon the premises 06 Saturday, the 23d day of 
July, at two o'clock, Io the afternoon Jail and 
singular, the premises conreyed by aaid mort- 
gage deed, namely: A certain parcel of laud 
situated near the easterly end of Bndanaw 
street, ia North Brookfleld, In the Common- 
wealth of Massachusetts, bounded and de- 
scribed as follows :— 

Beginning at the southwesterly corner there - 
of, thence northerly by land of Thomas Hayes 
eloTsn rods and are linka, thence easterly by 
land of Johanna Crowley, fire and one-half 
rods, thanoe southerly still by land of Johanna 
Crowlsy, twain rods and sixteen links, thence 
waSMHj bjr land of James Cuddy six rods to the 
?lace of beginning.    Terms  made known at 

ime and place of sale. 
' IDWaRD DONNELLY, Mortgagee. 

North Brookfleld, Mass., June 30,1910.| 
Jull,S,uW. 

SIGNS. 
Store signs, Office signs, Lettering 

of all kinds at short notice and rea- 
sonable rates. 

ELDRIDGE SIGN CO. 
Ware, Mass. 

ft «.-»*'»■*■»♦«»«»»■♦'»♦ai«iv«.»'< 

\   EYESIGHT TESTING, i 
ff Toric Lenses and Kryptok Bifocals are <f 
y best for your eyes. 9 

$ Glasses as fitted by my drugUss m*to- $ 
£ od of examination insure relief from J- 

all eyeatnin, headache, etc. 

I I 
I  ERNEST D CORBIN, j 
1 AT DOCTOR LUDDEN'S 
J North Brookfleld,        -        Mass. J 

5 »^»,»»aw»*»s*»'».iar^em<«V'l,» 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

ALL short advertisements will be published 
"till forbidden," and billed accordingly, 

unless numb„r ot insertions is stated when the 
advertisement is ordered. 

MRS. H. ELIZABETH MULLETT. 

Messo-contralto. 

CONCERT SINUER  AND TEACHER, 

Residence, - Brookfleld, Mass 

WOOD FOR SALE. 

w HITE BIRCH wood for sale. 
W. F. FULLAM, 

ARMY OVERCOAT. 
I AM anxioua to recover anold blue army over- 

coat with 33 nolea in it, and a rubber blanket 
lost 36 years ago In North Brookgeld. A suita- 
ble reward win be paid for the return of one or 
both of them, whole or in pieces. 

NEL30N H. DELAINE. 

Type Writing and Copying 
TO accomodate our patrons and friends we will 

accept order* for typew'ritim? a*1*1 copying of 
any description. We guarantee the correctness 
and neatness of the work. Carbon copies fur- 
nished.   • 

THEJJOURNAL OFFICE. 
North Brookfleld, Mass. 

DEPOT HACK. 
I wish to inform the public that I shall run 

my Depot Hack to all trains, also that orders 
will be received for special service at any hour 
•f the day or evening, for church or hall affairs 
Prompt service and courteous treatment. 

fi E. E. MCCARTHY. 

FOR SALE AND TO RENT. 

F)K SALE—One good Concord Wagon, newly 
painted, one Democrat Wagon newly painted 

For further information apply at the JooimA.L 
office or Box 45, New Braintree, Mass. 1" 

WANTED—A village cottage, also farm with 
buildings in good condition, f haqe New 

York buyers for farms and village -property. 
IT your place is for sale drop me a postal and I 
will call. 

E. R. COLEBROOE, 
24* East Brookfleld 

I WISH to sell or rent my place on Mount 
Pleasant Street, North Brookfleld.     Modern 

house in good repair.   Fine location. 
23 JOHN BUEKB. 

THE Patrick Kelley place, in Lower Village, 
will be in good shape for occupancy by June 

1, and will be rented to a small family fat a low 
rate. House of S rooms, small garden, some 
fruit good well.   Write or telephone 

ROBERT  BLM3LIE, 
East Brookfleld 

TO RENT. 
A small and pleasant tenement in the Carey 

nouse on Walnut St., North Brookfleld. 
tf '        H. N- BUTLER. 

COTTAGE TO RENT. 
COTTAGE HOUSE of eight rooms on School 

street.  Town water.        _- -j,  -_■._■_   ' 
12« W. M. CRAWtfOBD. 

HOUSE FOR SALE. 
riNE eight-room house on Forest Street, Korta 
1/BrooEneld, three minutes walk from schools, 
churches, and depot.   Will sell, or exoeange 
for a small larm.   Call on 

10 GEOEGE E. KDJGSBUBY. 

HAMMOCKS. 
■• i 

Straw Matting, 

Crex Rugs, 

Iron Beds, Mattresses, 

Sliding Couches, 

Chiidren's Cribs, 

Refrigerators, 

Blue Fiame Oil Stoves 

Jap-a-Iac, 

Sapolin Varnish Stain, 

Gold    Enamel   for    Picture- 

Frames, 

Picture Framing, 

Repairing, Upholstering. 

FRED C. CLAPP 
FURNITURE AND CARPETS, 

Summer St.,     North Brookfleld. 

AT  FULLAM5 
FLY SCREENS 

SCREEN DOORS 

FfcY SCREENING 

HAMMOCKS 

CROQUET SETS 

ICE CREAM FREEZERS 

WATERING POTS 
ALL KiNDS OF 

FARMING TOOLS 
AND 

LAWN  MOWERS 

W.     F.    FULLAM'S 
North Brookfleld, Has.. 

FRED C. CLAPP 

Funeral Director 
Begigtered Embalmer. 

IsMly    4 <■■■! aa»t. 

Connected,by Long Distance Tola - 
poona at House and Store. 

TO RENT IN EAST BROOKFIELD. 
A FIRST-CLASS tenement. 8 rooms, In flrst 

class shape.   Do not hare to go out ot doors; 
for a thine.   Rent reasonable.   Apply to   _ 

H. A. HARPER, 
East Brookfleld, Mass. IS 

PAUKtk'S 
i,      HAIR   BALSAM 
ChuM   ud bmutiitM to. baa- 
PTU(,II>M*   .   tauuot   growta 
9«v.r  Falla to BeatoniSiJf 

lux to ,ta T/outhful Colpr. 
Curt. «*!p diwun Iitall f^iios 

L,.   S.   WOODI8 
AUCTIONEER. 

orncss: 
At Beslaeace, School St.,     North BraaltftSM 
KMWtosB.lldlag, N«. si* Mai. Street 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
WORCKSTB*,  38. PROBATE CODST. 

To the helra at law, no«t of kin, creditore and 
all other persona Interested in the estate of 
Mary J. Hunter, late of New Braintree, in said 
County, deceased  intestate : 

WBEBEAS, a petition baa been presented to 
said Court to grant a tetter of administration 
on the estate of said deceased to John B. Hunt- 
er, of Boston, in the County of Suffolk, with- 
out (riving a surety on bis bond : 

You are nereby cited 10 appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Worcester, in said County of 
Worcester, on the fifth day of July A. D. 19K>, 
at nine o'clock In the forenoon, to show cause, 
if any you hare, why the same should not be 
SIAnd the petitioner is hereby directed to tire 
public notice thereof, by publishinftT this cita- 
tion once in each week, for three auccessiTe 
weeks, in the North Brookfleld JOURNAL, a 
newspaper published in North Brookfleld. the 
laat publication to be one day at least before 
said Court. _ ,   . 

Witness. WILLIAM T. FORBES. Esquire, Judge 
of said Court, this fourteenth day of June in 
the year of our Lord one thousand nine hnad- 

""""""'JOHN W. HAWBE*. Baxter. 
June 17,21, Jul la. si 

IN BUYING WAISTS 

Remember 

THE LADIES WAIST STORE 
OF WORCESTER 

Where you  will Had the largest assort- 
ment of waists la the city to select from 

•     RICE SL CLAFLIN, 
The Ladles Waist Store of|Worceater. 

389 Mill St. Opp. Slater Building 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
WORCESTER. S3. PaoBATB CODST. 

To the heirs at law, next of kin and all other 
persous interested in the estate of Charles ▲. 
Bush, late of North Brookfleld, in said County, 
deceased. ^ 

WUEREAS, certain instruments purporting to 
be the last wilt and testament and .two codicils 
of said deceased hare been presented to said 
Court, for rJrobate, by Burt A. Bush and Charles 
L- Bush, who pray that letters testamentaay 
may be issued to them, two of the executors 
therein naned, without giving a surety on their 
official bond : K 

You are hereby cited to appear at R Probate 
Court to be held at Worcester, in said County, 
on the twenty-eighth day of June A. D. 1910, at 
nine o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause, if 
any you hare, why the same should not be ai 
lowed. 

And said petitioners are hereby directed to 
Sire public notice thereof, by publishing this oi- 

ition onoe in each week, for three succeasiTS 
weeks In the North Brookfleld JOURNAL, a 
newspaper published in North Brookfleld, the 
last publication to be one day at least before 
aaid Court, and by mailing, post-paid, a copy 
of this citation to all known persens interested 
in the estate, seren days at least before said 
Court. :±. 

Witness, WILLTAS T. FORBES, Ssqalre, 
Judge of said Court, this sixth day of June ia 
the year of our Lord one thousand nine hun- 
dred &nd ten. 

JOHN W. HAWSE**, Register. 
June 10,17, HB « 
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HOW IT HAPPENED 
YOD see, It was this way. There 

was a damsel who was notb- 
• Ing if not original, and after 

she'd takeu a couple of thinks 
she got up a fireworks party for the 
night of the Fourth. Her old man had 
a house with i dandy big lawn. Every 
fellow was supposed to bring a girl 
and a bundle of fireworks. 

Of course I'm for anything original, 
BO I attended in a body. I gathered in 

a little fairy that 
I'd been tagging 
around for some 
time and a bun- 
dle of condensed 
noise, and we 
two stepped over 
to the party. 

We were pretty 
nearly there when 
we met up with 
the brojheroftbe 
girl «ko gave the 
party. He was 
trying to get 
home, but he was 
taking such a 
long route,- going 
from one side of 
the walk to the 

HB w^»B- ritflso A other, that I was 
IX)BQ ROUTE. afraid   he  would 

not show up before midnight. He bad 
a package of sqolbs under his arm and 
several other packages tucked away 
out of sight. He'd been celebrating 
and was piped proper, 

I led him off to one corner and toM 
him to go In at the back door (and go 
to bed, but he took a dear old college 
chum clinch around my neck and be- 
gan telling me in a megaphone tone 
how be had always loved me and 
couidnlt think of parting from me. 
Well, you know-the kind. He rebuked 
me with great dignity about being 
ashamed of an old friend. At last I 
got sore and told him to go fall off. 

We pulled our freight out of there 
and left him zigzagging, but he loomed 
up at the party a little while later and 
acted scandalously. 
I About this time we had all begun to 
get busy with the punk, and then the 
trouble came my way. We bad a 
bunch of these nice, innocent drainage 

'canal' dynamite capsules—these half 
footers, you know. Well, I sprinkled 
a few of them through the atmosphere 
until at last I tapped one that had a 
phony fuse. 

The blamed thing fizzled away*and 
got tired and.petered out. Did I chase 
over to investigate the trouble? Not I. 
I knew what would happen if 1 ap- 
proached that cracker to breathe gen- 
tly on the fuse. Maybe 1 hadn't read 
about those good boys who had tried 
the stunt and then didn't have enough 
fingers left to handle their liarps prop- 
erly.    Oh, little wise boy! 

Maybe I was afraid or maybe I was 
wise, but I wasn't taking chances. 

About this time the lad with the 
Bossy footwork began to clamor about 
my being a cold footed party. He was 
good and noisy about it too. He al- 

lowed that If I was " 'shamed of old 
'friend" he'd make me ashamed by do- 
ing whal 1 dido"t dare!*' "*'—-—«.. 

Maybe he said this in a whisper—I 
don't guess. You'd have thought he 
"was making an oration. I warned him 
to keep away, but he ambled merrily 
out into (he street and picked up the 
uncracked cracker. ■- 

Now, if 1 had done that my friends 
would have been doing a slow sextet 
alongside me in a few days, but there's 
a kind providence on the staff of these 
tanks. After be bad Inspected It he 
lighted a new fuse he had fixed up 
and dhcked before it went oft. And 
me stnndtpg theret wRh those girls giv- 
ing me the pitying glance? They all 
do; never"; take "the facts into, consid- 
eration. That's •buman^pa.ture for you: 

Well, Plpeasy felt so""^ that be be- 
gan to celebrat^ good.iud swift. He 
Just touched off: eterything at once, 
thinking he was real cufe.^and things 
began zinging" in 
til directions. 
;jTb> girls and: 
toost of the 'fel-' 
low* were taking 
to the trees, pur- 
uned by rockets, 
TO man candles 
and pinwbeels. 
thought, I'Here'i 
where I do 
grand stand pla.r 
and make good,-"- 
and so I jumped 
In to stamp out 
the lighted fuses. 

Well, sir. this 
boy was that far 
off bis dipper 
that be opened 
fire on me with a 
roman candle EVBKITHIKS WIST 

and    scored    all mJ>- 
over the target. I caught one on the 
shirt front, one hit my hat, and that's 
all I kept tab on. 'cause Just then one 
candle ball lighted the fuse of a can- 
non cracker that was In my pocket. 
Everything went red. and then some- 
body turned on the dark. 

When 1 woke up I was tucked away 
Is bed. wrapped in bandages and ar- 
nica nntll I could have got a job at the 
museum as a geuufue Aztec mummy. 

"The doctor said I'd he out in a week 
or so,—Bud Barclay in Chicago News. 

3E 

THE WORD "SOWN." 
It  First Cams Into Us* In the Four- 

te-eoth   Century. 
Female costume in the tenth century 

was classical in Its simplicity. The 
women wore long, loose, flowtug skirts 
reaching to the feet and a draped 
"cote," or upper garment. Chaucer, who 
died in 1400, when Henry IV. was king, 
frequently uses the word cote. In the 
"Canterbury TnleB" he depicts the ser- 
geant-at-law as wearing a "medley 
cote," Which no doubt means a coat 
of many colors, while the miller be 
describes as wearing "a.whyte cote." 

It was in the fourteenth century that 
the word "gown" first came into use. 

■An anonymous author In no mild 
words finds fault with the fashion of 
his days. He writes that "the com- 
mons were besotted in excess of ap- 
parel, in wide surc6at8 reaching to 
their loyns. some in a garment reach- 
ing to their heels, close before and 
strowting out on the side, so that on 
the back they make men seem women, 
and these they call by a ridiculous 
name—gown." 

As early as the twelfth century wom- 
en's cotes were made .with trains, and 
in the first quarter of the thirteenth 
century a bishop moralizes early on 
their vanity for wearing trained cotes, 
some of which contained seven ells 
and a half."—Westminster Gasetta. 

TIBURON   ISLAND. 

it. Water* Am Literally Swarming 
With Fsrocious Sharks. 

. Less than three thousand miles from 
the city of New York and about a 
third of that distance from San Fran- 
cisco there is situated In the upper 
Teaches of the gulf of California, a 
small island worthless even for so 
mean a purpose as the raising of goats, 
bat nevertheless a center of attraction 
for the ethnologists and archaeolo- 
gists of the old and new worlds for 
many generations. 

This rocky peak, rising from the 
quiet waters of the. gulf. Is known as 
Tlburon island Tiburon Is a Spanish 
word which, translated Into English, 
means "shark." The waters around the 
Islet are literally swarming with these 
tigers of the sea. and the inhabitants 
of the island are said to be no less fe- 
rocious than the sharks. Tlburon Is 
peopled with a handful of Indians, the 
only aborigines of their kind in the 
world, known as Serls. They are re- 
puted to be cannibals, to be so fierce 
that none of, the mainland tribes of 
Mexican redskins ever" dare invade 
their shores and to possess the secret 
of manufacture of a peculiarly deadly 
poison with which they prepare their 
arrows before battle.—Wide World 
Magazine. 

The Dragon ply. 
The oldest extant poem about a drag- 

on fly Is said"'to have been composed 
1,440 years agoby the Emperor Ytirla- 
ku of Japan. One cay. while this em- 
peror was hunting, say the ancient 
records, a gadfly came and bit his arm. 
Therewith a dragon fly pounced upon 
the gadfly and devoured it. Then the 
emperor commanded hla ministers to 
make an ode in praise of the dragon 
fly. But as they hesitated how to be- 
gin be himself composed, a poem in 
praise of the Insect, ending with the., 
words:      . ■•■msfw«*"«4t **«■"* "•*"', *  ^J ■ V\ 

COUNTING  BY TENS.     " 

And a Suggestion as to Why We Buy 
Things by the Doxan. 

Did It ever occur to you as strange 
that while we count by tens we buy 
so many articles by the dozen? If we 
ask the price of apples, oranges, oys- 
ters, eggs, collars, handkerchiefs and 
many other things we will be told so 
many cents or dollars a dozen, or If 
large quantities are wanted so much 
a gross, which means a dozen dozen. 

How do you suppose this has come 
about? It was this way: Nearly all 
savage people count by their fingers— 
that Is. If they want to tell you they 
have seen two wild beasts they will 
hold up two fingers, and If ten they 
will hold up both hands, and if twenty 
both hands twice, and so on. BaUies 
also learu to count by their fingers 
and toes, and to many people it seems 
as if that were the only possible way. 

It is. however, rather a clumsy way, 
as you find out when you try to divide 
ten. Say. for example, you have ten 
apples. You can only make an equal 
division among two or five persons, 
while if you have twelve you can give 
au equal number to two, three, four 
or six. We And the same tnconven 
ience in dividing a dollar and often 
have to pay IS cents for what should 
properly cost 12V4 cents. 

If we had been born witb two. four 
six or eight fingers or toes. like some 
animals. It is possible that we should 
have counted differently, but it dims 
not now Seem likely* t^ere will ever be 
any change In the ten or decimal sys- 
tem, as It is called, especially since 
the Arabic numerals now used nearly 
everywhere are based on this system. 
—Brooklyn Eagle. 

Tha Data of the Fourth. 
The absentiiilnded man was busy at 

his desk. 
, '•Jjere, Hiss Daisy," he called to his 

stenographer. 
l*Te», sir." answered Mlsa Daisy. 
<Hjb—what day of the month does 

the Fourth of July come on?" 
"Ub—on  the 4th.  I  think,"  replied 

Miss Daisy meekly' 
"Thank jrou," said the boss. 

words:     .:»**eoj.* 
Even a creeping Insect 
Waits upon the great Lard. 
Thy form It will bear. 
O Yamato, land of the dragon fly! 

And In honor of the dragon fly the 
place of the incident was called Aklt- 
suno, cr the moor of the dragon fly.— 
"A Japanese Miscellany." 

A Stubborn Husband. 
A most interesting phenomenon Is 

the stubborn husband.r He Is not a 
bad man. He'tt'coutrsry'. and he has 
to be managed He J» a»w«lly married 
to,a clever little woman, who "> con- 
stantly devising schemes to accomplish' 
the things which make their Joint 
lives a success. 

He has no suspicion of ibis. If he 
had be would be so mad he could un- 
doubtedly eat her. ./So all, through life 
she goes on swinging a turnip ahead 
of his nose to make him go the same 
as though he were a balky mule. She 
Is a oheery "Httia' body, and soeigrowB 
plump with every year, and she does 
her smiling behind the door or" sh 
chuckles In her sleeve when be' is no 
by. The stubborn husband is as Inter 
estlng as a bug.—London Standard 

The Artist and the Critic. 
Sidney Cooper, the English artist, 

happening one day to vhjit the Royal 
academy, where some of bis world 
were on exhibition, while a couple of 
critics were examining the pictures 
strolled up to where' they were stand- 
ing. At that moment the younger of 
the two critics exclaimed "Any ma- 
chine could turn out sheep like that!" 
Mr. Cooper pnt his band In his pock- 
et, produced his card and. banding it 
to the newspaper man. said, with grav- 
ity, "If you, will kindly send that jBaa- 
chine to this address when completed 
I'll send a cheek for $1,000 to the In- 
stitute for decayed journalists." 

Sarmons at All Pries*. 
"Brethren," said the visiting preach- 

er. "I's got a eight dollai sarmon, an' 
I's got a six dollar sarmon. an' I's got 
a Sve dollar one an' a three dollar one, 
an' den I's got one I kin let you have 
fur jes' one dollar. Npw„ I want you 
fur to take up the kerlection right 
how, an' we'll see which one uv dese 
sarmons you wauts."—Exchange. 

SPOILED THE PLOT. 

A Display of Juvenile Affection That 
Saved the Mongrel. 

About three weeks ago there strolled 
Into a Ridley Park house a dirty, dis- 
reputable looking dog. He was of no 
particular breed, but a general mix- 
ture of all there are. Out of the kind- 
ness of her heart the cook gave him a 
few bites to eat. and from that time 
on, try as they would, the family could 
not get rid of the canine. The small 
children took a great fancy to the dog 
and named him Bluie. Their father 
and mother grew tired of seeing Bluie 
around and secretly plotted to get him 
out of the way. They feared to kidnap 
him openly by day, for there would 
surely follow much protest and distress 
on the part of the childrea According- 
ly plans were made for losing Bluie 
tome place far from Ridley Park by 
night. The evening that the plot was to 
be carried out, Just after supper, father, 
mother and a five-year-old boy were 
in the parlor. The little fellow was 
fondling the dog aB if he were his best 
friend In the world. Finally he seized 
the dog firmly under the shoulders and, 
looking straight into his eyes, lisped 
out, "Bwoole, do you wove me?" and 
then after a moment with Joy In his 
voice, "Bwoole woves me and the 
world is mine." After that touching 
display neither father nor mother had 
the heart to deprive the little fellow 
of "Bwoole's" company, and the little 
mongrel dog seems sure of a comforta- 
ble home for life.—Philadelphia Rec- 
ord. 

«*  
How daps Play Kan. 

In its most widely practiced form the 
basis of the Japanese game of ken Is 
that the fully outstretched hand sig- 
nifies paper, the fully closed hand'a 
stone, and two fingers alone extended, 
the rest being closed, scissors. Bach 
of the players, counting one, two, 
three, throws out his hand at the mo- 
ment of pronouncing three, and the 
ane whose manual symbol Is superior 
to that of the others, according to'tbe*' 
theory of the game, wins the trial. 
Superiority Is determined on the hy- 
pothesis that whereas scissors can- 
not cut a stone tbey can cut paper and 
whereas paper is cut by scissors it can 
Wrap up a stone—consequently scis- 
sors are Inferior to stone, but conquer 
paper; stone is Inferior, to paper, but 
conquers scissors, and paper Is Inferior 
to scissors, but conquers stone. There 
are Innumerable varieties of the game. 

=== MM nil H'IT"*- 

SWORDS OF JAPAN 
Old Samurai Blades Are Looked 

Upon as Sacred. 

HANDLED   WITH   REVERENCE. 

The Only Thing They Ever Did. 
John Bright's powers of sarcasm 

were almost unrivaled. Some of bis 
sharpest utterances were against mem- 
bers of the nubility. When boasts had 
been made of the antiquity of a prom- 
inent family, that their ancestors came 
over with the Conqueror, his reply was 
prompt. "I never beard that they did 
anything else."  

Her Kind Frisnd. 
Maud—So he had the cheek to ask 

my age, did be? Well, what did ydu 
tell him7 Ethel—I told him 1 didn't 
know positively, but 1 thought you 
were Just twenty-four on your thir- 
tieth birthday.—Club-Fellow. 

Not  In the Agreement. 
Daniel had been cast into the lions' 

den. 
"My main objection." he said as he 

playfully tweaked' a lion's mane, "is 
that 1 get no moving picture royal- 
ties."-Puck. 

Conditional. 
"If I ask your father's consent will 

you marry me?" 
"Well. It depends on how your face 

looks when you get through asking 
biin."—Cleveland Leader. 

Frozen Tales. 
"1 suppose everything must be frozen 

•ttCf at the pole." 
"1 guess so. At any rate, some pret- 

ty stiff stories are brought back."— 
Kew York Press, 

No Warts of  Energy. 
Hubby—Don't, you forget what yonr 

mother told you—you cant do too much 
tor a good husband.    Wlfle— I  don't 
mean to try. old dear.—Illustrated Bits 

f''—  .' ii-   : 

The angels that live with the young 
and are Weaving laurels of life for 
their youthful brows are toll and truth 
and mutual faith.—Emerson. 

A Curious Formula of Etiquette Fol- 
lows When "the Steel Bible of 
Bushido" Is Drawn From Its Sheath 
by a Hand Which Grasps It In Peace. 

if one were in a friend's house in 
Japan atid should ask to examine one 
of the old samurai swords that rest in 
the lacquered sword rack in a place 
of honor there a curious formula of 
etiquette would be followed by the 
host. 

He Would go to a closet and return 
witb a little square of silk in bis hand. 
Tbis he would wrap abuut the shark- 
skin handle of the sheathed sword be- 
fore touching bis bare bund to the 
sheath. Then, witb bis right hand 
grasping the silk covered handle and 
the fingers of his left gingerly raising 
the lacquered hilt from the rack, the 
Japanese host would lift the sword to 
the level of his forehead and bow to it. 

All tbis in reverential spirit and with 
utmost gravity. The square of silk, 
preserved for no purpose but this and 
having its own name in the Japanese 
vocabulary, is to prevent the defile-, 
incut of the baudle by a hand which 
grasps it in peace. The bow is meant 
for the spirit of the swordsmltb who 
forged this weapon. The reverence is 
for the sword itself, "soul of the sa- 
murai." in the Japanese poetical con 
ceptlou and aptly called by foreigners 
"the steel Bible of Bushido." 

But this Is only the beginning of the 
formality. When the Japanese host 
uusbeatbs the blade he does It with 
the edge toward his own body and the 
point directed away from his guest. 
When the guest receives the sword in 
bis own hands he must be careful to 
keep the outer edge always away from 
the direction of his friend the host. 
If he wishes to examine both sides oi 
the blade he must even turn bis back 
so that never will the menace of the 
sharpened edge be directed toward his 
friend. 

After the examination Is completed 
the sword Is returned to Its scabbard, 
and the owner receives it With an- 
other bow and places it once more on 
Its rack. 

The etiquette of the sword is no 
empty thing. With the high spirited 
Japanese, who have not forgotten the 
many centuries of chivalry and of 
hand fighting behind them, the deli- 
cately curved and curiously welded 
sword of the samurai has a signifi- 
cance almost sacred. There is a phi- 
losophy of the sworn no less stem 
than the use of the weapon. 

In the old days when the Japanese 
fighters wore the war masks and the 
steel armor seen nowadays In- the 
curiosity shops the boy was taught 
that as the shining blade must be kept 
free from spot and corruption, so must 
his soul be ever clean. Neglect of tbt 
blade brings rust; neglect of the soul 
an Impure character. 

Then the sharp edge was held not 
only as a constant guardian of per- 
sonal safety and honor, but as a sacred 
disciplinarian to punish whenever Its 
possesBor stepped from the narrow 
path of the Yamato spirit of chivalry. 
Again, the sword was emblematical 
of true gentility, which is never over- 
bearing or vulgar in deportment, but 
sternly self repressive. 

No man knows sybtm first the forge 
for fighting weapons was set up in the 
dawn of Japanese history nor who 
was the man who first replaced the 
rude bronze blades of a primitive folk 
by the tempered steel of the Yamiito 
blade. There la in the Imperjal collec- 
tion of Bwords at the castle of Nara 
the weapon worn by the Crown Print* 
Shotoku, who compiled the constitu- 
tion of seventeen articles In A. D. <SU8, 
the oldest sword-known in Japan. Kroui- 
tbat weapou, which, was straight and 
not curved as all other swords of Nip- 
pon are, down to the fall of the Toku- 
gawa shoguiiate In the middle of the 
last century there Is au unbroken his 
tory of the art of the swordsmltb. 
Twelve centuries of -recorded art In 
swordiuaklng and the names of ovet 
10,000 makes constitute the history ot 
the sword in Japan. 

The Japanese blade, placed almost 
on a par with the Damascus product 
in art and utility, differs from the 
Arabian weapon In one material detail 
of manufacture. Instead of having a 
dnlform high temper, which gives the 
remarkable flexibility possessed by the 
Damascus blade, the Japanese sword 
has two tempers, a hard and a mild 
steel. 

The edge of the blade is hard With 
the finest temper, the body and back 
of a milder temper, sufficient to give 
some elasticity. A Japanese sword 
cannot be bent half double with the 
pressure of a hand; It is nearly rigid. 

Though swo|d_msnufactuje has ceas- 
ed to be In Japan'today outside of the 
government arsenals, which turn out 
only the accepted military blade df the 
modern army, the country is filled with 
prized relics of the.past art, and these 
are relics which the Japanese will not 
Bell. A possessor of one of the old 
sw'ords. keen and bine white in luster 
as the dayL|t, was forged would sell 
bis house, even himself maybe, before 
be would part with hla Iron Bible of 
Bushido for inooey,—Japan Magazine. 

Starting the Troubla. 
Mabel-Did Hrsfatrer'wHen he pro- 

posed?    Ethel^No.  I don't think so. 
Mabel-Really!    He   must   have   Im- 
proved.—Londou I*unch. 

A BROKEN  DRIVING  ROD. 

The Disaster Most Drsaded by the Lo- 
*, comotive Engineer. 

The close calls that whiten the engi- 
neer's hair are mostly due to some one 
else's error or oversight which he can- 
not foresee or prevent. That many of 
these close calls do not result fatally la 
due to the engineer's swift and skillful 
meeting of the. emergency. 

The great driving wheels on which 
most of the enormous weight on the lo- 
comotive rests are connected by mas- 
sive Jointed bars of forged steel. The 
ends of these are attached to the 
wheels about halfway between the 
axis and circumference. It is through 
these bars, called driving rods, that 
the wheels receive their impulse from 
the Imprisoned steam. These rods 
weigh thousands of pounds each. Oc- 
casionally oue of their fastenings, will 
break, and then every revolution of 
the wheel to which the other end is at- 
tached will send the rod swinging like 
a titan's flail, beating down 300 strokes 
a minute. Nothing can withstand these 
awful blows. They tear up the track 
below and shatter the engine above, 
specially the cab where rides the en- 

gineer. No disaster comes so unex- 
pectedly and is so much dreaded as 
this. Almost invariao / it happens 
when the engine Is running at high 
speed. When a driver breaks It Is a 
miracle If the men In the cab escape 
with their lives. If they do survive 
and by tbeir heroism succeed in stop- 
ping the train and avoiding a wreck 
despite the rain of blowa from this 
huge flail of steel tbeir act brings forth 
a greater measure of praise than al- 
most any other form of bravery that 
the railroad knows. 

Only the other day one of the driv- 
ing rods of a fast passenger locomotive 
broke while the train was running 
more than sixty miles an hour down 
the steep grades of Pickerel mountain. 
In an instant the whirling bar of steel 
had smashed the cab and broken the 
controlling mechanism, so that It was 
Impossible to bring the train to a stop 
by ordinary means. The -great locomo- 
tive lunged forward like a runaway 
horse that had thrown its rider. In 
some way, however. Lutz. the engineer, 
had escaped injury. He crept to the 
opposite side of the cab and climbed 
out through the little window upon 
the boiler to try to reach some of the 
controlling apparatus from the outside. 
He was working himself astride aloi 
the scorching boiler when suddenly ! 
engine struck a curve, which it took t 
terrific speed. The shock half threw 
the engineer from his perilous |X>sition, 
but he saved himself by grasping the 
bell rope. Thefa he worked himself 
down along the/uninjured side of the 
swaying locomotive to where be could 
open one of tbef principal steam valves 
A cloud of vapor rushed forth with a 
tremendous roar. Although robbed of 
its power, the loVomotive did not slack- 
en speed until It reached the bottom oi 
the grade. Then little by little the 
thrashing of the great diving rod 
which was pounding the upper part of 
the engine to pieces, grew slower, and 
finally it stopped. No one was killed 
or injured, and not a passenger in the 
long train knew until it was over oi 
the danger that had been avoided so 
narrowly. — Thaddeus S. Dayton to 
Harper's Weekly. 

Kidney and bladder ailments tre so ae 
rlous in their constquences, and if un- 
checked BO often fatal that any remedy 
offered for their core must be above sus- 
picion. Foley Kidney Pills contain no 
harmful drugs, a,nd have: successfully 
stood a long and thorough'test., E. W. 
Reed. - - J 

A Rsre Old Book. 
The second book printed in the Eng 

Ush language was "The dame and 
Playe of the Chess." which the title- 
page says was "Fynyshtd the last day 
of March*, the yer of our lord god a 
thousand foure hondred and LXXIlj 
Only twelve copies of the Work are 
now known to exist. In 1813 an 
Englishman of the name of Alchorn* 
gold his copy for a sum equal to 
«2T0 in United States currency. Fif- 
ty-six years later. In JS09. the same 
volume, (an imperfect copy) was sold 
for $2,150. The British museum has 
refused an offer of $10,000 for Its copy, 
which is imperfect to the extent of 
having seven leaves missing. 

Tha Making of Words. ' 
Dean Swift protested against "specu- 

lations, operations, preliminaries, am- 
bassadors, palllsadoes. communication, 
circumvailation, battalions," as new- 
fangled expressions brought into com- 
mon use by the war, of bis day. To 
day nearly, all these are the most or- 
thodox English, in his time "mob" 
seems commonly to have been written 
"mobb," and "phizz" also had the 
doubled consonant Hence his com- 
plaint that "we cram one syllable and 
cut off the rest as the owl fattened 
her mice after she bad bit off their 
legs to prevent them from running 
away."       

Posted. 
Pater—Can you give my daughter the 

comforts to which she has been ac- 
customed? Suitor—Yes, sir. I've break- 
fasted at your house, and I'm certain 
that I can complain about the coffee, 
read the paper, demand the discbarge 
of the cook and announce tbatl'li dine 
at the club.—New York Journal.  . 

Great minds have purposes; others 
have wishes. 

A Clean Cut. 
Sykes—My eyes met hers, and, would 

you believe it. she cut me: Tykes- 
How very rude! Who is she? Sykes— 
Oh, a lady barber. 'She was shaving 
me, and this 1s the cut.—London Tele- 
graph.     ■ -'_■■' 

* Consoling Har. 
Bess—I sometimes wish I might see 

myself al orrieri' see me. Nell—Ob. 
you poor dear: Why. you Just couldn't 
believe 7our4ey*s:-i8rowhlng1» Wag*. 
sine.        _   ■ *■•' -'-■ -   - 

., Cruel., 
Maude—That girl is a lifelong friend 

of mine.    Ethel—Dear me!    And she 
doesn't look a day over forty.—Boston 
Transcript 

DURABLE RUGS 
Made from 

Old Carpets. " 
WE PAY THE FREIGHT. 

Write for further particulars* 
LKWIS MFG. CO., 

J>' |it. K        Wajpolf,, Mill. 
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Epilepsy, Spasms, 
St Vitas' Dance 

"I  suffered  for  many  years 
from   what   some   people   call 
epilepsy.    Dr.  Miles'   Restora- 
tive Nervine cured me, and you 
can imagine how thankful I am." 

M. I. COFFMAN, 
Coldwater, Mich. 

"My    daughter    was    cured 
with   Dr.    Mileg'    Restorative 
Nervine, after 1 having . been 
afflicted with fits, for five years." 

PETER McAUIlEY, 
Springfield, Mass. 

"For a $ear my little boy had 
spasms every time he got a little 
cold.    Since taking Dr. Miles' 
Nervine he has never had one 
of these spasms." 

MRS. MYRTLE DAGUE, 
Rochester, Ind. 

"My daughter couldn't talk or 
walk   from   St.   Vitus'   dance. 
Seven   bottles   of   Dr.   Miles' 
Nervine entirely cured her." 

MRS. NANNIE LAND, 
Ethel, Ind. 

"Until my son was 30 years 
old he had fits right along. We 
gave him seven bottles of Dr. 
Miles' Restorative Nervine. He 
has not had a fit since he began 
on the fifth bottle." 

MRS. R. DUNTLEY, 
Wautoma, Wis. 

Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine Is sold 
by all druggists.  Give It a thorough trial. 

MILES  MEDICAL CO.,   Elkhart,   Ind. 

HUNTING 
FISHING 

Half (&• fan •* eomntry 
lift it in thtM glorious 
outdoor fports. To jimb 
your ni 01 rod for lien 
MBt psiHiM in woods 01 
br rtrssniK pu n*ppj 

pitTiicft- If you'r* fonc 
j^~ twig. J~ wtll 

NATIONAL SPORTSMAN 
100 ptlH • month, 1800 fc 
jmmi 1 instructive, int*js> 
lating, tfirlUlni. lifopic- 
tojrfjsj atoma 00 fcorUftsf, 
rkhinf, camping .tramping. 
WisMth«h*»rtBf».Mrjtt*i) 
and bo; who livu whew 
th«M stirriM mjornsntti 
»!•  star at band      Single 

iffCIU TIIAL DFFCT 
oi tte. rtanpa 

_   Biu   and   we 
will Mild yon s 
•OP7 of the 

MATI0BXL 
WORISMAH 

•Isoorit rf our 
SC7- _ 

,rt«,  %-)  ,M 
tlwwe was nu» 

Ht   lMtbcr   itr»] 

^—OSejassesMsisI 

r       s«Bdto.s»T, •»■■> HT I r*a    "svvs 
HATIOHAL SrOiTmAH. lee. IWTe<«wlSL»o.li)D 

SitaUoli Ci «nr Ktentiso Jouro.1.    Term., $3 • 
JXjF; lour months, |L Bold bfell pewsosslers. 

MUNN & Co ••••—»New York 

Honey 
and Tar 

Will cure a cough or cold no 
matter bow severe and prevent 
pneumonia and consumption. 

A Guarantee. 
Tbis is to certify that alt 

druggists are authorized to re- 
fund your money if Foley'e 
Honey and Tar fails to cure 
your cough or cold. Contains 
no opiates. The genuine ia in a 
yellow package,     REFUSE SMSTIIUIU. 

60   YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 
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Brookfield Times. 
PVBL1SBEI) 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 

Journal   Block 

HORACE 

Worth   £rco\fitld,   M 

J.    LAWRENCE, 
KDITOK AND PROI'KIETOX. 

1.00 a Year in Advance. 
Single Copies. 3 Cents. , 

ACMTPBP all communications to BKOOKFTELD 
'f iM ts, Nortlj BroukJielu, Mass, 

Orders for subscription, advertising or job 
work and payment for tne same, may be sent 
direct to the main office, or to our local agent. 
Mrs. S. A. Fitt*. Lincoln St., Brookfield. 

Brookfl.lct rut-OHlc. 

MAILS CXOSI for tbe East at 7 JO, 12.00 a. m., 
3,10.6.45 p.m. 

MAILS CLUBS- to- the West at 6 JO, 12.00, a. m., 
3:10, 6.4t p. in. 

MAILS AH&XVZ from tbe East and West at 
7.00 a.m., (west only 8.00a. m,) 12.30, 3.411, 9.10 
p.m. 

B. D. GOODILL, Postmaster. 
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Clearance Prices on Stymiiw'-^U&ri! 
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Clearance;Prices on CoatsC";;;;,;;:;;"^"; 

Clearance Prices on Sprung"SiiitB^^,;^^^;^";;'; 
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Clearance Prices Un ShimZiZ^Z^U \/.;to^*w*»*f^tov** 
|2»'9o'TO,)!l0i(W; na;."^ 

—M W» Kathertrre ScawlMi of i K-rtelilrarff 
is«toe !1;WeB*'-ttiii»rte*'tM "WlmaWMal* 
datij' 

—Miss L. C. Cloiigu returned Friday 10 
Boston. 

—^rWinr Van Train has returned from 
Sprini/fleld. 

-r-ijrs. John Biutmer has been in Holy, 
og/e tljjs ,w|f,e£.- 

TH-MiSS-vLmiain Bcnns was home last 
vrwte 'in a vacation. 

—4 tax of .$191 is ssM to be due on all 
dog-s'''unlice'nsed;Aog. 1. 

_-Mrs, jjaronui Hamilton visited in 
Wfot^eyefl.jon Xburaday. 

«*Mlvaad Mrs. Leo-Miller'were In town 
frtns-Spencer, last Sfrnday. 

''-Miss Cora Gidley of Springfield, has 
been, \ jWeat of friends here. I 

*rrtyji>aKt S*o«iS Md family are at 
Laura Lodjie for tha sumrtrer.■■•:,.   lain 

i^Wna1in!e^'s»ilnf SrcoestM ;8I.%W 
- FSresf/la'te'turee:,ii|ht«uW"Weefel " „ 

^j^rJ^thS'i»^Boif,.4a^|HO,«iPml».tJi«», 
amu 8: jjutts-t of.Stiiwi-Jlntterwiirfcli.:   ■■   r 

Ernest l>a«ibW8, ^If'War^'nWbeerl 

Clearance Prices, on Girls' Coats 
b*rmt?*reR   b*H *H Kpnidi fflftUI    fwtt'W] 
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ifiMO-DATE DENtlSTftY- 
.lathafcflrV 

-.<<!- Tnirtr? 

-L 
Realizing the influence of dental aiiver- 
tiHfctnenu in eity papen, 1 wifrti "to au-! ■ 
nounce my purpose to do Dental Work 
of tfi.fch quality, and at such pricea tlilit 
no Patron of mine need feel that they 
■Mptf %nVABBV flbllll to^haTtf tfbhe1 

elf ew here. 
Plates ma.de ffiUiuut covering the-roof 

of the mouth are not NMW to the pro* 
M*o$t 1tavto*Q%iji case), n« ft -ajl, 
can be made in that way to the advant- 
age and fiatit,fa<Mo£|oy t*»- wearer. If 
interested, call and I will explain to 
yott, not only the advantages and" tHs« 
advantages, of tbe different kinds and., 
formB of dental plates, but also in re* 
gard to Porcelain and Gold Inlayjt, for 

TWAINS  FIRST  LECTURE, i 

■it.i OJ irfiw H-iiui.i. • J     IjevKp -t Si ill silijn ,WOi 
-icjeeter County Gas Co.  In Palmer durlngT 

Vacation. 
—Wm.   Jea-WT'iWft^TOTrig  at the 

—Thirty children received first com* 
munioD at St. Marj's church last Sunday, 
Rev. Fr. Smith administering the sacra- 
m*-nt. 

—Mr. Brown, wife and children, ar- 
rived at the parsonage on Lincoln street 
en Tuesday, where they will make their 
home. 

—The sacramett of holy communion 
Bill be administered by Rev. S. K. Brown 
at the Evangelical Congregational church 
at 10:45 a. m. next Sunday. 

—Rev. F. R. Brown has accepted the 
call of the Evangelical Congregational 
church. Beginning next Sunday, July 17, 
serfices will be held at 10.45 o'clock a. m. 

—Mrs. Benedict has returned from 
Wifrren and Is with Mrs. Taylor Clongb, 
on Sherman street. Miss Mary Benedict 
Is with Mrs. W. E. Streeter In Oakham. 

j^r-Mrs. John Morrlssev, and her eon 
Edward, of New Haven, and the Ml6ses 
Emma and Hattle Cbapln of Providence, 
are the guests of Charles A. Rice this 
week. 

—Mrs. Walsh of New York City, ar- 
rived In town this week to spend a few 
weeks with her daughter. Miss M. A. 
Walsh, the popular milliner on Central 
street. 

—Miss Louise Windham Greener of 
Mohtclalr, N. J.. a noted pianiste, and 
student of Mark JAndrews, of New York 
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Henry S. 
Twichell. 

—Miss Ethel Johnson's 'name was un- 
intentionally omitted as one of the com- 
mittee in charge of the parade for the 
observance of the glorious Fourth, which 
was so successfully carried out. 

—Mrs. Geo. F. Carpenter and Helen 
Wilson, now of Poughkeepsle, N. Y., 
are missed here this season, as for a 
number of years past they have visited 
here, staying several weeks in the sum- 
mer. 

ris 50 was the net profit from the 
VVt.S. celebration on the fourth. The 
society has now $81.50 in its treasury to 
vise for improvement of the Mall, etc. A 
barrel for the'8*p^rt*''^fXJi'Sfnse will now 
be placed in front of Oonahue's.  ,       Z"~ 

■ " •..-. i B    I ■ -."  i f -   "i"   •'   ■    'l ' 
--Mr. Pet^Sp.ntpreBChe^yie,Congr«-t 

gstionaiiinrcti last ^unflay, Jlftktng, tex/ti 
from(Ma'uhew.:ic:. ?G^'.' F.ojwh.af > a mapi 
profit^ ,if fie shal^^aju,ttyfowhf|a _ worj^, 
and lose hlaxjwo, so\)y|Bno{Hw1Jsti,,Bb.anl:a1 

man giyyi^.^cfaajgB^p^hjig^u]?^ ti, ,, 
—rJelitprgia^1?u4,vegtVi*d;dftitiM-»^3»riii 

Brool^n..Mj8eL*AWDft!»«i«W&<Ko*ifi1Wr I 
Pa^l, C^|yr-^n§is,-^,CJ|flair»«XBcSe 

—Nearly 200 people were in attendance 
on the union picnic of all the protestant 
Sunday Schools at tin lake'on Wednesday. 
The threatening clouds in the early morn- 
ing doubt'ess kept some at borne, and the 
sudden .downpour of tthe welcome rain 
just at tbe noon hour, interfered with the 
basket lunches that were to have been 
eaten under tbe spreading pines. The 
rain also interfered with the games, bnt 
the old and young made the best of It, 
and remembered that thousands were 
welcoming that which was to them for a 
time a disappointment. Tbe committee 
in charge was Mrs. Bellowes, Mrs. Bick- 
nell. Mrs. Converse, Miss Stone, Mrs. 
McGregor, Mrs. Howe, Miss Clara Bail- 
ey, Mrs. Henry Clark and Mrs. Arthur 
Bailey. Tbe sports were under direction 
of Mrs. Llvermore, Miss Hastings and 
Ralph and Clifford Bellowes. 

Accepta the Call. 

Rev. Frederick Kenyon Brown of Han- 
over, N. H., writes as follows to the 
Evangelical Society :— 

"I have received the call of this church 
and Society inviting me to become Its 
pastor for the term of one year—from 
April next to the following April—my 
duties to begin at once; I have no hesi- 
tancy In accepting this call, because I feel 
confident that Brookfield offers many 
opportunities for derlnlte Christian work. 
I trust that with the prayerful and prac- 
tical support of the church, God will 
help pastor and people to win many to 
the faith and practice of Christian good- 
ness. I Intend my pastorate to commence 
Sunday, July 17, 1910." 

Lawrence Francis Daley. 

Lea 

juodADABoTfl»TiU)9J 

D.OHiBUR 

BreOH.rt* H.pj«d the Clsqus, but tb* 
J      Audience &w«tnpeb Thsm.       9&£ 

Mr: Clwtneim ptvi iiuvd! i.  lecture" for' 
4-hIs San  Francisco uudk'Bcev grvldg :a' 

most exfrarii(iniil aicuuiit vt what he 
bad Been iniwinn tbe s<nul) s«n Islands. 
When   Hre<   H.irut  mid  some oilier of 
his  friends were told: of his platform 
Intention  tlity :n(ri'iwl  lo go  in B body 
to    the   old    Mtt'iiM Dies'    hull,   where 
Twain   was   lo   deliver   hlnmelf.   and 
form-B blgiiilsrtrue'i'rliBl  would  insure 
tb,eiRUvcepS'lot tl» affalrl- -   MU Kl" "" 

Mark wrote bia OK'II liandlillls. whlcb' 
set  tbe town agog- with  m.tlolpt.tlon. 
One liarlleulni-ly Inviting phrase print- 

at the batlrbm>fff Ithe'ateiotfticbnleiii' 
"The trouble wiB begfb atS1^. tfl." 

halhwrmiorowdWi dBttfHeTelrffWe1 

apriiarlouii When Ulemetis appear- 
pon the platform.   Tfle)"fortiiH,'waa;' 

|lU|cr«i 'ivftWi dhWaiW** •ykfa#i>'M'*tl' 

tsHMwrep |WISdn#Wjee»dt«i!ffeV«r Wf ~ 
«aujtmslflerMe«ae'nmBaW o!r"'rn!rTfif!' 

We can't stay here ail night!"" 
other urgent calls. 

ltbough   Hiirt^'fVft'fl'ffj steer   the! v 

" 74? 

action.s til taw "i'w yt.utryiB7a 

.jnrtooi 
owl bataMkf Sim ew ydw el JadT 
to! snflooi no eilood svtiomtee 

^n^o^o^^i^'"   l'n« 

v»W-*» l£m>m&: 
yQ^SyWti^^W^ad 

5eans, 

H. N. pyisijffi'tfMo'Pt' 
Main Street, "     North Brookfield, Mass 

. ... !F.J. bMnetnifun noMtsvo: 
Pflhe : C, F4-„s9<f|Styim|U;^old, j^Lajw.n, 

PurByiV** .ChWrojji! najsi^TijeadHI'Wienr 
iing,!jujyl9*.nit-i(l aid tlstio-ii!. ioh nt. 

I — Miss.Caroline BasHifcton of Boston, 
Is expected here soonfor a week's stay at' 
BrbokSeldlfra.  ""» «''  s",n'  n '  >m 

-t-M^f. *Petersofi' wa% tifeseif aatf a'd. 
dreBsedTtrie Christian EpdiiaVO^ 'meetidg. 
Bn«i'dayFeVeaing.. ' „'„,.„ c^ui,, .'..,- 
, —Mrs. Chas. Hanjilton retjurijed, Mpnr. 
id»y from a visit .wither brother, ,9. E, 
Pofld, In Leicester.     -,    ,      .  -n i HI I a 

—Daniel Corcoran i of Oochltnate and 
James Doyle of Worcester'1 hav# been 
horhe on abort stays'.' ■ ' ' 
' —"TJie Trustees iaye phiced a complete 
edition of the Century Dictionary lathe 
Merrlc* Public Librarj.    |,    ,    -       r 

—Randolph Moil 1 ton of Lynn, and Mrs. 
Moaltbn, baVe lieen'^ueits at the' home of 
B. H. Moulton. his father. 

„ —Mrs, D. E, Marcy, with Lew^s, tad 
9ybU Marcy of Palmer, were guests off 
BobertLewls J*»t-week...       :i   i  ■   »   -. 

-tRMbh Thresher, of Sonthhrldge, and 
James R'afdbtf, of Lynn, Were' guests'o'f 
friends here the lask Weett. 
-    JV.II-,, lili   .1 -. -  -i i-  - 1 "   111 in   '- 

-J,p«fjphiiWlgBifl, of, .SojneF?Mllle. ilor, 
wie!r>yiO)fc:tlhl»jW!WBii'te-.la ^uest-of ; E,  J 
Hlgultaa OniHowardiotrVeWoi! '•' '" ' n 

A brief annonnceinent was made in 
these columns last week of the death of 
Lawrence Francis Diley, at Los Angeles, 
Cal. A copy of the Herald on which he 
was employed In that far western city Is 
before us, and speaks of him in tbe high 
est^terjms., Iti«ays In part:— 
! "He was senerHl assignment man for 
theJJostou Herald and was copsiderefi 
oo^'of the.best Writers:'QU thf city staff 
His -health began to fair and be resigned 
and returned lo tbe home of his parents). 
l.atfr' he .Redded' a change of 1 climate 
wowld bentrflt hiai, *andjae came to Calif- 
01 ma 'incnrli |h|e«gt|cars ogp. He entered 
the^d}p o^ §/ iTgbjLlU^lejj perajfi a 
Uttl* aioreiutkkn t*«iyiea«iseagoV 

OAKHAM. 

Dr. Fairhank Mellen is at the Falrbank 
farm. 

Addison Angier has come for l.ls sum- 
mer yacatlon. 

Mrs. Rood and family are at the Falr- 
baim homestead. 

Miss Lovell Is spending a few weeks 
with Mrs. Spooner. 

v.'bas. Thompson of Marlboro, has been 
visiting bis sister, Mrs. W. C. Ayers. 

The Ware Valley C. E. Union meets 
with the Society In Prescott July 20. 

Mrs, Mary Davis has gone to spend the 
summer with her daughter in Princeton. 

Miss Belle Reed and Miss Ida Heald of 
New York, have been the guests of Mrs. 
Butler. 

Mrs. Geo Davis and two children of 
Chicago, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. O. D. 
Tottingham. 

F. E. Davis spent Wednesday and 
Thursday with his sister, Mrs. Fay Rus- 
sell, In Athol. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Prouty were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Baldwin 
over the Fourth. 

Miss Eunice Ayers has returned from 
her visit to Worcester and the Holy 
Jumpers1 convention. 

NEW BRAINTREB. 

He r*py 
Gra.ye^^%(Mre;j^fcB.,^c)^,^usa♦^4,DwlB»Wesented| the pajier at the codrt$Q|ise Jfori 
Gpuld^jMrs^/Seo^Lane^yetei QgJwd.iAaa la ahort tinier then_ wW-geheraLassign^ 
si Mrs^.^, hW^!iaj|a*^ji|ai»g»f»A««iiient nfattfVfio MtKer^^ftr^iW^fian a 

Ittar Peasley,.,,,,. „,..„ ,„,'.„ M oi « soil ffilB&^lffiffl0P,gt'%tt 
—M)l»es.-M»r3t T»erriate„qFiB(»«**MJtWl > tji ^iitoTt""!?!*? ^^Sy^S^a^jpfa^ 

ney, Flora Mulvey,   Helen  DclsMS#?nttavi>ifl^84jyillriflflwn   to ,|y|flArtt%f>Wlt 
Hughes, Eileen Mnwayi   Lnnlsa Mnlcahy, 
Dorothy Mcgre,ys*fl^ jHjeias jHwapfenHad 
a days owing at L«*l)(aWiW.d.f» trna»l».». 
aminninn a  Kactirut    lunch     luwl  t.liH ,u.h/iru-  a.; enpoying^a l^k^r>nj^sa^tb«|t)v»w «*, ,»„.! 
.tbe onen-air^e^tjesu, R..::i,i|., jsdjo Im-JLast 
1   -,MI«B,H««l»liitL<.-€O»*UJnea«h«dib«r ^iepori 
22d birthday on-Iueaday^*ad-was given  ^ave 

a receptlo^jBt|l(|jrhoine,t«^ her isiftBr,   ^omei 

Mrs. fytwa/J ^fjfgn,.M^^sttf«etY,, Dinner ^n,, and 

was eJBJbvej^gn tjf lijwna^j^JirgeatimTMijonday 

plaited of feeling  ill,   aiulimnsrkiitl that 
2ifn^irK mo d«nrgrw"wni"ii: 

(then -wan abaaeadVfrom 1-h* no)Ice §£ 

given,, wit! 

Tight pJB*n^ wa^a preseinJ^Bom ^(,,ra(]|eE 
and there^r^e.^^erjirjaiRjs^j,,,, (01 

ft, J.  B.  HunlerJ..J3eoJ*aJE—Summer 
Gilbert Tolrnan,i.gajntBnliciMj'tAad Mrs, 
J. &. Gallahra, Hartford; Misses, Jane B-,1,   i 
and DorVhmfKi'.^Ve^T^nbnVyf fcl; '!. 

iFriends 

ist^rMrliay* Lai^**"* unaM 

.iBKtt|j||in^b.fit 

Miss Judkins has returned from a visit 
to Barre. .   ' 
/Mrs. H. R. Cota has visited in North 
Brookfield. 

Mrs. Sarah Walker, who has visited 
Miss Bowdoln is In Hardwick. 

Mrs. Mary Huriburt of Worcester, is 
stopping with her sister, Mrs. Dwlght 
Tyler. 

Mrs. Mary W. Allen has returned from 
a visit with Mrs. S. W. Pierce In Weat 
Brookfield. 

J. T. Webb has Improved his house at 
Grand View Farm by adding porches and 
verandas. 

Rev. Mr. Blanchard of Barre, who has 
supplied at Congregational church, Is ex- 
pected neat Sunday:  ' 

1 Mrs! -THaTy rXWggit-ii A'msden and Miss 
Carrie Itu'gglea 'of tfardwlck, called on 
New BraintTeef'ff1'enuis'recebtly. 

Mrs. Mary Huff Dunn was »0 years old 
lint  in as good tbe istb*fnstf.j,'*AitShdug1h _ 

be*1th'i»»'^'r^g^16V%sio!ah1llDes ress 
fed in'tHe'wfn'teT', soWmlirYfs'a welf i>/eser-,._ 

;yvomaB'forlllr1*!*, WuicJ'takes1 afrlbWrest8 

in .Her   Uoi.wihold■ »nd'-'aftair»  generally. 
Slje jeijJdeBjWjtfc h«r wmiub L. Uunoua!-1 '■■! 

I.Wii^ia   S'sm-ift  ti-ii.'i-' 1   J(ai.i.d.'.M 
•„n   lo-neSPENCEH.!'    vtU   -rijiw 

p work 
en. 
ital ber 0/ rejljUyes.^jA rftusj^il grp^ranfcwaa 

'flin101^ «^'i ^IrWi^^Wl' ""Mjilind engaged a special nurse to care for 
elnglng ^[JJr,., a^jJ.)^)^teen/ri,An,flP-. ihim.    tisilEO'i PM tC \""\'.N ettt fil 

Dtspit^ Jjj^tlVo^ts ,of..,yie,fpvhiy,aIcl^n8 
4nd the Jti..Q«ipital..at^n,danjs,i he Wan,to 

—The^p^owdpr^aiefs na«k*»«,vWfc-.^row w^qrsfl. '.Pe.was.^onicljOus^'atJnter- 
prs at the Brookfield Ina-TyF.aSbepaiidi^iig upi'to, B^'l()nlg^t, oh. Tbursdiy.,  He 

ttjen laWed Jnto .unc.qn(9ciouspes,8-,^fr9m 
which believer rajljed.^     .,,   „. ^.,,. .. 

Dalei.waa a (iienfi   of ey«;y., person 
ami ™™*-»• ?aZ^!JZw"T2LZ':,±w]ko knsw.hlm., His gentle manner, Ms 
Mr. md HISP4l>    «Jl#rettfidl*BW«ie ^etpHa^^0(l hmw -aud-hia-ll^ly^ls- 

positiou ..won ,for, him   frieada by th,e 

lt^3»M^:» itol 11 
oswlaiani 

'oilkiabi-astt «* HWafc«tetliLUitg»i'IN/!!* 
last ¥rWafiwj*e»l*|.bi.'i't> -U  ,«—.*m«, 

, .liiuYfofiii» —ttrisnea iyV,i:BW''ii. l»i,-G.: Wul leb may or may not have been (ny,,  „ 
df«•*#*'j^Ub T^fflAnMJa, °fflF 

a audience, which begenHtp"cva'tch pa,"  ° 
Ttbe udinmJ iwffof^fbe" AWhy'yL, - -i 
ipl^yi(teKhft'^uiMrilV'PlmBl?arut-   rf.,    . 

aj,    -(-Regular Gran^ge^ meetUg, ,ne.xt Tues- 

things Its own wajf. 
old timer-wBb 

aays of'tfje1 

•nVst^'au'den-    . 
■utfJutf.'jffl 

J"rtlflger'rye- a 
.#lw1tb;'wblci'''f,f 

-*r;s^IE.■Lll'Okle,(j.f^o'^c>kte,r,''|)aVdMa, 

+IWl«*w*t^ll«W»yB#»lKmSa«(Jleen,   . 
„   stopp*naa.ttie)l«nrt*a'laaL»roi*t tsSHoH rtsn^iyl^glra^f bjyn^n^na^a^JjltT^. 

,•«'   !<V>,„riKna.Ts>«ia«i¥lHishoaiMoBd» illw   ■ «nth.JVSe»Blon8. J^far^, %)IMB> W*bb>Bi 
IVi^ard),  Raymond Jerome Guerln,  Loan* 

Cleyelaa* «f,,aprlngaiBlAkseo,T*BsMlr-i-«j 
B' ^'efieftr""! iHffV.8r«»!#- %%?»»#»«•, 
ford; Mrs. IJenry Deeker New York: 
Mrs'.'!JaWw.Y.W*«nM Pisttr fK 
A,dMMS«= ^ '■'■ "'-' »*»»<** "!"* M 

]' i-M4iny hear with deep regrtt,*of*hS 
fefi.snation of. Charleu J»_Eetej-son, as 
j}rlty;!B^.0f |0»r ,bi*-jflCi¥)pJ,H I»e,nas 

'sbpre. ^He, never .was. too busy or too 
Allied tOjaaaJst• lji»,frierjtls, apdof.tead.e- 
grjved hfinyelf, to.help qtltefcv" ,., ,. 
,,l(The fuireral-iwiiS held St Sti ,'Mirejfs 
Catholi»i,cbtir.ch<.-- S'tieaday.- at '9 *■> 1". 
Trie Benjalus Ind been sent on in a metal 

fenw^Wi¥oil«,l,p id I ^ftf*,v.?AlliatB1BA<JaSbJ«8    -IlewhB. 

and ■4*Bt**«d**rte»i« t^ftu^avdw^d mt, ,oi! and FJMIImmm%iJ» 
.The «oleiti* hlphiauasH *>lMk<wtemty*# 

Beinice   Nichols,    Sydney   Elliott 
Cfarotby Alice May, William EdwaidWl Bbr 
BBfl 

I The state road ig now nearly conjp.lete 
HeWeti fiast'^rdpkheld and' Spencer,, ,.   , 
'j fctrtia' ^'- 'i »l-*tino*' 1" ifet.  ^..'--tr.'--i! 

gT«p Sl^ssfkojt ,h^lt[Whl^, has b«e#rw 
^?Si?i«teett'f?fr* 1rrr\-rVS*i-t*iB-.(,5e*P«»** s 
T&tWtoihta* '.» M'::o'« wal * i- 

■ JKljIJIaBjAgJjBpiHcIsm of Camden, Me.. 
vrafl.yy.ttLpftUha^r.pk oewSdnth SpeiMO 
cWoTt^esdjajy^bflag -waroadd vhyrpaWBlngi : 
WiriWrttaoaua    1ST fi    "',1   *   *«*•    inr-y 
|Rev. Fr.  Learner i*^-^ ye*Fs paffsir1" 

prjpsf % ^.ucm, ^:Sk*ea-obHged&«S' 
giveipPj/ofia^tlnie, apd.«M away *o HMsjiH 

W^ilism'Cfflnrtematcl* of Spencer ha* ! 

been mule %H.(J0 .nicber by a conscienci?- ' 
strieken- man.who-has just paid for a pair " 
of *floe» l»oagbttS« yiarsmgo. awbsl 

-.,'iff    ,n"fci '-ill fla.l-.i I . v-.'n 

Flonande UHnntiOBraHd Mary PalSi»ri '• 
clasamatEBi and- BbMii*' 'In Wellesley col- ' 
lefee.wekle oHownart'lB'T>kke Wabahi' H'el''-iJ- 
lesleys SaturdayiCiaiSfc ■ J*BBfson' iMGi?'N 

hertllfeVln.atainMrectrfal eSofffo save her*'1' 
frleadK Both stBrSreJWents -of:lW*il«all6>'''M 

anti'iwwB •>» y*Hrst*l«/< "rtey-eWtertia"^ 
collag«-Bt'lyea>i«gosi)ii!mie MSWflfriHB"* 
conljr»nyirwithlBi««e)Wl^ther# 'were »Jt tf*8 

ing -.-wtieiv-JIiss.-.PBibaer.'Soti utlytjMlHwBy11^ 
deptbrfqilitr satTesu«onb»)pi r*tf(*» Jtt»»" ;l 

.lennisom, switaKaalinWlJeVsrialliMv.wlifSF l' 
neif sstastej »n* sUtfbnt tKe s^wM"w 

heiitta»ian,!n»W*oa»tiayhe could swhn.'Wiif ' ! 

litll*,.*h*«esvti't$t(er erriim's aid. ■»■* 
Miss Palmer came to the surface 'Mf*«- ■* 
Je»nison   made a futile eflort to drag ber 
toward shore, and a moment later the two 
went' 'down  tffgcWier."' ; The "bodies 'rfere 

who attended tha lee 
t Jt&Tpf ^a!S\ipor,„ 
*'e? ''Ms 'slow  d'rlwL   4fr'lto«ets>««WiilMrabo»i*to«ds». ^i* 

MS :M.r^!'ci'uJrcn?;wrf bfbeib" a?^Cft 
'wJl^WsMW'q d».(K> o'clock ev«ry.Sniill»y morning 

^gJKtlWP'aS ^»*»v»WW Spring 
roared witb delight or rapturona-   "''°«.»^'-'^noy»ateln«abem,)paMrrt»vtF,a^)tBWju,t..<|JkLBg t<(*W>rYHtfi~*« 

^ajj;^^3aro^^.lW^^ Bbtdiy School.    Thedecora-^i 

sP MBglalme.     " ' JCvT ™4 -    • lieaiBreB-.'   BH»t"B"-rrr-r'nBiiepijce nauir"-- -     rtiun, e-mj. 
rf»e,»l . JV J'^p^Ir#lrftv^|%Jf?loJ^^ N*liv,D; tTom' 

mamsmawt 

entfr¥'«ariru?<'WDAfc0AWrWo\ft,ftr»rt| 
•'iJopi'ra'm WJ&$^°jS&!«h2^^ ^'*& clD*'W"fnVi.l!')*;* B. A. Murray   M, 

feej.flfWfrfffo'Aii^a^onlgBlL.^^ C. E.  meetiojBdaH^^^eS.,^^ *...^tt„*mM WTOy^rltfT***  """**        "^ '' I gB^^ 
I room a thorough sweeping today.   "nTnJ oted tbe lilies to tbe congregation. 

went' 
Ucoverir)1.'1 

EVJU 
_ Fole>'s1KlfIney ttrts have cured me' 

W*m&kW,&myJyj&I^$ M ^oH^i from a letter1 written by H. 
.M^s»uE«ai*«wler, ,wa«iorgasilsB(,/*a«%aBio isji; WIriSfer/'liiv'alsvihe, Ind. "I con- 
^»W&Mt$k^\>fJ^M-m'iiWf^. 'iaicted-'B1 seVeH ease'' or kidney trouble. 
^n^m^&MrrM,^1^^^:^. taut",.** bnt-and p.ln..l me. I 
re_laVr»aaiOf^s»d»ceaiMBl*inBBii»<.fM>sBrtiut ^hMdi«o bayeJoafcalhstrength and a in- 
of ifflm^lfifa}'M*l)rd}#I>ii Utlon . WM^bpHiared  with dizzy spells. 

s. >mrV. 'Cbrteyi<'Mrll.'«il»«a*»«'Bb* nVyj head  wonld swim and specks float 
|. May-ioShUn-iSl B*bi»rwrMTt«BBnB njlfore^nj^ ejj^,,',,took  Foley   Kidney 

'^-BfBi-almjrifHi .'M«8nJ«aj»si Mako. a>u*LMn'lsuj||>n))i«ni BOW perfectHy,we". 

Besl'P^'hli'Cm-lTjimBkeb'esihi'-ibttta h«v. „nr~i m. ' 
0 

 atrjri OiMBlBni'-ai 

fJohn  Walker nf 

fftU   U.tT:i|—!»■—■«< ■♦p-Bi-wi;   «>■' 

ma'SBWm.tkwWf'--H ;   Y*W*V 0*VtB-^AIr,lC1Lt.B*.       o 
'" 't^'^BwiipnisB*''- 'ft***** ^h<> 1***' l**d  infl*rom*t!ou   'rim 

Mrl fl^s*fi»¥lhv'' bee js«niS'%^tdteot bites.    Soothes and 
allays the awfnl Itching of mosquito bftoB- 

n 
Brockton ; Daniel Kennedy of Worcester. 25c, 8Sc and 5P-: bottles. 



WEST   BROOKFIELD. 

Miss Charlotte T. Fales U in Boston. 

MISB Elsie Ellis will spend her vaca 

tlon ID Montreal. 

James and Walter Anderson are at the 
Boston beaches. 

Burton H. Mason l» enjojing his vaca- 

tion at Putnam, Conn. 

Mrs. Addison W. Beals, is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur E.   White,   Springfield 

Rev. Benjamin E. Ray, Rockford. 111. 
is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ches- 

aon. 

Miss Mary Cornell of Suffern, N. Y , is 
the gues-,.of Mr. and Mrs. Webb O'Don 

■ell., 

Miss Evelyn Turner, Tilton, N. H., is a 
• guest of Mr. and.Mrs. Allen T. Nye, Elm 

Knoll. 
Mrs. Joseph Allen is spending her 

vacation in Springfield, Chicopee and 

Granby. 

Mrt. Walter P. Dodge of Springfield is 
the guest of her mother, Mrs. Harriet 

Crowell. 
Mrs. Carltan P. Tyler, and the Misses 

Tyler, Emma and Stella, are at Wilton, 

Conn. 

C. A. Howard, New London,|Ct., is vis- 
iting Mr. and Mrs. Herbert R. Cutler, 

Long hill. 

William Dick, Worcester, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. George A. Hocum, Quaboag St., 

this week. 
Mrs. Ellen M. Grant of Los Angeles is 

to visit Mr. and Mrs. Dwlght Fairbanks 

this summer. 

Miss Marjorie King of Springfield, is a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Bailey, 

School Street. 

Mrs. Benjamin S. Barrett, is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Jenks, Dor- 

chester center. 

Mr. and Mrs. Warren A. Gladding, N. 
Y., are guests of Mrs. Ovilla M. Glad- 

ding, Cottage street. 

Miss Helen I. Greene of Manchester, 
Ciitui.. is with ner mother, Mrs. Eliot 
Greene, Long hill. 

MrB. George L. Marsh and son, Edgar, 
are in New York and Nassau, N. Y., for 

a two weeks' vacation* 

Fred Frey, Jersey City, is a guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. Dunn, at "Eden 
lodge,' lake Wickaboag. 

George N. Cowles and Master Sidney 
Cowles. Reading, Pa., are guests of Dr. 
and Mrs. Frederick W. Cowles. 

Mrs. Lucy C. Matthews is entertaining 
Mrs. Fred Shaw of Lynn. Mrs. C. L. 
Higgins of the same city is the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Beauregard. - 

Earl W. Llvermore, Ralph M. Buffing- 
ton, Burton H. Mason and Lindsey E. 
Smith are in camp in Blair's grove, on 
the sast shore of lake Wickaboag. 

Rev. Charles B. Toleman is away on 
his vacation, which will be spent In New 
York and in Little Britain, Conn. He 
expects to be away for three weeks. 

Mrs. Carrie A. Porter and daughter 
Mary, West Main street, accompanied by 
Miss Dorothy T. Smith, will be at Monnt 
Sunapee, N. II., during their vacation. 

Rev. Elisha G. Hooper, now pastor at 
Leyden, and formerly in charge of the 
Methodist Church in West Brookfleld, 
■with Mrs. Hooper, will spend five 
months in Europe. 

The West Brookfleld Grange held their 
regular meeting last Wednesday evening. 
Worthy Flora, Marjorie Cutler, had 
charge of the program, which consisted 
of a few selections on the phonograph 
by Edmund Sibley, a reading by Mrs 
Greene, a flower song by Marjorie Cut- 
ler. Worthy Lecturer closed the pro- 
gram with a few floral conundrums 
which were enjoyed by all, 

The quarterly all-day meeting of the 
Brookfleld Association was held at the 
home of K.-v. B. M. Frlnk on Main St. 
It was "women's day" and the company 
was brightened by the presence of the 
ladies. The til teen who sat down to the 
dinner umier the tents on the lawn, were 
Rev. Thomas C. Richards and family, 
Warren; Rev. Harlan Page, Hardwick, 
and brother; Rev. George B. Hatch, 
Ware; Rev. Warren P. Landers, Glibert- 
ville; Rev. Sereno D. Gammell, North 
Brookfleld; Rev. B. M. Frlnk and Mrs. 
Frlnk, West Brookfleld; Rev. George P. 
liowell. Globe Village, with friends. 
Rev. Mr. Gammell was moderator, and 
Rev.'Harlan Page, scribe. Eey. Mr. 
Rowell gave a paper on The prophet 
Jeremiah, and Rev. W. P. Landers one on 
Whlltler as a poet. Both were followed 
by discussion, even with the thermometer 
among the nineties. Adjonrnment was 
at 2 30 p. m. 

The Swedes who live In Seattle baye 
formed a John Ericsson memorial as- 
sociation to erect a memorial In that city 
to the investor of the monitor. It Is 
hoped that #30,000 can be raised for the 
monument, and the big Swedish popula- 
tion ID the northwestern city says that It 
is going to be raised, and raised quickly. 

Wisconsin claims to have a cow that is 
earning #28 a month. Sounds as If she 
had been cnt np for steak. 

The keel of the big battleship Morena 
to be built for the Argentine republic by 
the New York shipbuilding company at 
Us yards In Camden, N. J., was laid on 
Saturday In tbs presence of several offi- 
cials of the South Americas country 
After the ceremony a luncheon was 
served for the visitors by the shlpbulld. 
lag company. 

KODAK TIME 
NOW 

A Full Assortment 
of Eastman's Kodaks, 
Brownie Cameras »nd 
Supplies. 

The new aA  Fold- 
ing Brownie is a won- 
der, pictures i\4"*4-*4. 
Price, only $7.00. 

All work   for  ama- 
teurs   done   promptly 
and correctly. 

C H. CLARK, 
Orufllrt, 

WEST BROORPIELD 

W., B., & S. Street Railway. 

OARB   GOING   H1A.ST. 
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7 46 7 59 8 17 8 33 8 52 9 15 

58 90 8 44 9 1)2 9 18 9 38 10 00 
S 15 9 29 9 47 10 03 10 22 10 45 

§10 00 10 14 10 32 10 48 11 08 11 30 
10 45 10 59 11 17 11 33 11 52 12 15 

(11 30 11 44 12 02 12 18 12 38 1 00 
13 15 12 29 12 47 1 03 1 22 1 45 
51 00 1 14 1 32 1 48 2 08 2 30 
145 1 59 2 17 2 33 2 52 3 15 

{2 30 2 44 3 02 3 18 3 38 400 
3 15 3 29 3 47 4 03 422 445 

U 00 4 14 4 32 448 5 08 5 SO 
*4 45 4 59 5 17 5 33 5 52 8 15 
§.', 30 5 44 6 02 8 IS 6 38 7 00 
t 15 8 29 6 47 7 03 7 22 7 45 

§7 00 7 14 7 32 7 48 8 08 8 30 
7 45 7 59 8 17 8 33 8 52 9 15 

§» 30 844 9 02 9 18 9 98 10 00 
9 15 9 29 9 47 10 03 10 22 •10 45 

10 00 10 14 10 32 10 4! U 08 •11 30 
•10*5 •10 59 •11 17 
•11 31 •11 44 •12 02 

NORTH BROOKFIELD BRANCH. 
Cars leave East Brookfleld for North Brook- 

fleld daily at 5.40, 6.23, t7.22, 8 08 8.52. 9.38, 10.22, 
11.08. 11.52 a.m., 12 38, 122. 2 08, 2.52, 3 38, 4.22, 
5.08, 5.62, 6 38  7-22, 8-08, 8.52, 9.38, 10.22 11.08 p. m. 

*Connect3 at Spencer with Worcester cars. 
•First Car Sundays.. •Car house only 

BAST BROOKFIELD. 

OARS GOING WEST 

Leave Arrive 
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SOS 8 20 6 35 7 12 730 745 
t7 00 t7 22 7 42 7 68 8 16 8 30 
7»45 8 08 8 27 8 43 9 01 9 16 

8 52 9 12 9 23 9 46 10 00 
9U5 

10 00 
9 38 9 57 10 13 10 31 10 45 

10 22 10 42 10 68 11 16 11 30 
10 45 11 08 11 27 11 43 12 01 12 18 
U-30 11 52 12 12 12 18 12 46 
12 15 12 38 12 57 1 13 1 31 1 48 

1 22 1 42 1 58 2 16 2 30 
1 45 2 08 2 27 2 43 3 01 3 IS 

2 52 3 12 3 28 3 46 4 00 
3 15 3 38 3 57 4 13 4 31 4 45 
4 00 4 22 4 42 4 58 5 16 5 30 
4 45 5 08 5 27 543 6 01 6 15 
5 30 5 52 6 12 628 646 7 09 
6 15 838 6 57 7 13 7 31 745 
7 00 722 7 42 768 8 16 8 30 

808 8 27 S 43 9 01 9 15 
8 52 9 12 928 9 46 10 00 

9 15 9 38 9 57 10 13 10 31 10 46 
10 00 10 22 10 42 10 58 11 16 11 30 

•10 45 •11 08 
m 30 •11 52 

NORTH BROOKFIELD BRANCH. 
Oars leave North Brookfleld daily at 8.00, t7.00, 

7.46,8.30,9.15,1(1.00,10.45, 11-30 a/*m.. 12.15, 1.00. 
1.46.2 30,3.15,4.00,4.45,5.30,6.18. 7.00. 7.46, 8.30, 
9.15, 10.00, 10-46, 11.30 p. m. 

tFirst Car on Sunday. 
tOn Sundays only 

•Car bouse only. 

IF YOU HAVE 
A FAUN, GAMP 
OR COTTAGE 

In the Vicinity of North Brookfleld 
Which yon would like to rent to a 
desirable tenant for the coming 
season send a description of it, 
together with your name and ad- 
dress, to the undersigned at once. 
Hundreds of families all over 
the country search the columns of 
the Boston Transcript each set- 
son for information as to where 
toe most de%iral>le" summer resi- 
dences are located. Free advice 
and all necessary inform:.lion 
will be cheerfully given you. 
BOSTON TRANSCRIPT CO., 
324 Washington St, Boston, Mass 

I7tf 

TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE. 
.   North Brookfleld, Mass., June J3, 1910. 

The owners and occupants of the following 
described parcel of real estate, situated in the 
town of North Brookfleld, Bounty of Worcester 
and Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and the 
public, are hereby notified that the taxes there- 
on assessed for 1908 and 1908, hereinafter speci- 
fied, according to tHe list committed to me as 
collector of taxes for said town of North Brook- 
fleld, by the assessors of taxes, remain unpaid, 
and the smallest undivided part of said land 
sufficient to satisfy said taxes, with interests 
and all legal cOBts and changes, or the whole of 
said land if no persons offer to take an un- 
divided part thereof, will be offered for sale by 
public auction at the oolleetor's office at the 
•tore of .W. H. Whiting, In Adams block, Mala 
street, in said North Brookfleld, on Saturday, 
July 16.1910, at one o'clock, p.m., for the pay- 
ment of said taxes, costs and charges thereon, 
unless the tame shall be previously discharged. 

Heirs of Sarah F. Kendrick. 
A certain* farm with buildings thereon situ- 

ated in the easterly part of the village of North 
Brookfleld, on the southerly side of School 
street, bounded and described as follows: on 
the east by land of John H. Lane, south by land 
of the neiis of Warren Tyler, heirs of LouU 
Whiting and Maurice O'Brien, westerly by land 
of said O'Brien, Frank Gilbert and Lowell -*- 
Beckwith. northerly by said School street. Con- 
taining thirty-two acres, more or less. 

Tax for 1908, S4K.I4. 
Tax for 1909, ttK.SO 

M. P. HOWARD. Collector 
for IMS and IMS. 

Last Sunday was the hottest day of the 
season m this village, 

Felix Balcom lias been appointed a 
special policeman by the selectmen. 

Mann & Stevens Woolen Mill No. 2 
closed Wednesday, owing to a break In 
the engine. 

Leon Boutin, Henry Benoit andlWiliiam 
Keith played with the North Brooatield 
Band Thursday. 

Frank  Bolac has sccep.ed  a posl'ion 
with the  Mann & Stevens Woolen Co. 
assistant ttuisner. 

An unusually large number) of campers 
are at present camping along tne shores 
of Lake Lashaway. 

Miss Florence Holmes and Miss Marlon 
Miller of Wilson, Me., are the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Hlscock. 

Miss Merriam Converse Is passing her 
summer vacation at the home of her par 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Converse. 

The did turntable formerly used by the 
engines of the North Brookfleld^ Branch 
railroad has been out this week. It was 
first used when the road was opened, 
Jan. 1, 1876. 

Mrs Rose Wall, who for the past win- 
ter has been visiting Connie Mack and 
family in Philadelphia, is now the guest 
of her son, James Wall, at bis home on 
Blame Ave. 

Amateur night drew a big crowd to 
Lashaway Park^Wednesdsy night. Two 
local boys, Sandy Malone and Charles 
Chigee, secured the second prize in a 

boxing contest. 

A Are starting in the back of the chim- 
ney in the boos; owned by Joseph Boo- 
caer on Blaine Ave last Saturday after- 
noon at 3 o'c!ock,| caused damage by lire 
and water to the extent of $100. 

Tae recent water scare has passed over 
and now the citizens are breathing easier. 
It was claimed that the wells were giving 
out but it has been stated by good author 
ity that the rumor was without founda- 
tion. 

The property known as the Lincoln 
farm situated on the Sturbrtdge road in 
Podunk owned by H. F. Williamsonl of 
Springfield was to day sold through the 
Robert G, Eimsle farm agency to William 
Keene of Boston*, The new owner wlil 
take possession in about a week. The 
price was S2000 cash. The farm consists 
of about 35 acres, mostly in hay land, con., 
tains a two-story house, a large barn and 
several smaller buildings. It Is about 
two miles from the village of East Brook 
fleld. __ 

To Gloucester. 

DEATHWATCH BEETLES. 

Their  Tapping .Stands   For  Courtship 
., and Not For Warning. 

Much mental imgnlsb could have 
been saved to 1'nst generations and 
aome not so very far pust if people 
bad known thin the mysterious tup- 
ping of the "dwithwatcb" stood for 
courtship and tux duHtU. A wrller lu 
the Scieniinc American explains that 
the various aperies of the beetle anobl- 
uin and iheir bigger relatives tit (lie 
genus xesiubiuin uot only iiinn-k furni- 
ture, but so eompletely riddle the 
whole woodwork of old houses by their 
borings as to render the structures un- 
safe. Indeed, a lieiim ihui has been 
tenanted by these Inserts for H num- 
ber of years Is little better than an 
outer shell rontnlning a nmsa of wood 
dust. The xpmnliiutit is the common 
deathwatch. while the snoblum also 
is in the habit of making a tapping 
sound. 

The nocturnal tnpiiliiKS of these In- 
Bects. distinctly sudlble In a room 
where there is an otherwise complete 
absence of noise, has for many centu- 
ries been regarded by trje supersti- 
tious as a warning of the approach of 
deutb. This Ultra liny Interpretation of 
a myslerlous sound is scnrcely surpris- 
ing when It is remembered that only 
In recent years buve naturalists dis- 
covered Its true cause. 

The little beetle has been found In 
some secluded s|»t. jerking Its hard 
head at regular intervals upon the sur- 
face of the wood beneath It. So far 
as can be lold. Its mpplngs constitute 
a kind 'of courtship ritual. Obviously 
they have no connection with the lat- 
ter end of mankind. 

THE  "THIRD  DEGREE" 

. The fine, newly-equipped Bostou-to-j 
Gloucester steamboats have begun their 
dally and Sunday trips to the quaint old 
fishing city of Gloucester. These cooling 
and highly Invigorating trips are de- 
lightful In the extreme. Nonsuch views 
of the far-famed North Shore can be had 
otherwise than by these splendid boats of 
the the Gloucester line—safe, commodi- 
ous, fitted with every comfort and con- 
venience, and supplied with good music 
If you want to "get next" to nature's 
most fascinating side, take one of these 
trips at 10 a, m. any week day (10.15 Sun- 
days), and go up the cool and enchanting 
North Shore. 

—The work on the state road between 
East and North Brookfleld Is progressing 
very slowly, and meanwhile automobiles 
and other vehicles are having a pretty 
tough time getting Into and out of town 

Mr. J. S. Bartell, Edwardsvtlle, III 
writes: "A few months sgo my kidneys 
become congested. I had severe back'1 

ache and pain across the kidneys and 
hips. Foley Kidney Pills promptly cured 
my backache and corrected the action ol 
my kidneys. This was brought abont 
after my nslng them for only a few short 
weeks and I can cheerfully recommend 
them."   E. W. Keid. J 

Many Children arc Sickly! a. 

| [Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for Chil- 

dren Break up Colds In 21 hours, cure 

Feverlshness, Headache, Stomach Troub- 

les, Teething Disorders and Destroy 

Worms, At all Druggists, 25c. Sample 

mailed free. Address Allen S. Olmstead, 

Le Roy, N. Y. 25 

Foley's Kidney |Remedy will cure any 
case of kidney and bladder trouble not 
beyond the reach of medicine. No med- 
icine can do more.   E. W. Reed. J 

Mrs. Mollie McRaney, Prentlss, Miss , 
writes that she had a severe case of kid- 
ney and bladder trouble, and that four 
bottles of Foley's .Kidney Remedy cured 
her sound and well. She closes her letter 
by saying i "I heartily recommend Foley'a 
Kidney Remedy to any^sufferer of kidney 
disease. It saved my life." E. W. 
Reed. J 

In a Pinch, aH ALLEN'S POOTEASE. 

The antiseptic powder to shake into your 
shoes. It cures hot, aching, tired, swot- 
lea feet, and makes walking easy. Takes 
the sting out of corns and bunions. Over 
30,000 testimonials. Sold everywhere, 
15 eta.   Don't accept any substitute.   25 

A  RAIN OF FIRE. 

The Great Meteoric Shower That 
Scared Folks In 1833. 

In Scharfs "Chronicles of Baltimore" 
there Is a vivid description of the star- 
ry hailstorm, the aery meteoric show- 
er, of 1833, ami old dies of newspapers 
are made luminous at that date with 
the impressions of editors and contrib- 
utors. One writer said It was the 
grandest and most charming sight ever 
presented to the vision of man. Awak- 
ened from sleep, he sprang to the win- 
dow, thinking the bouse was on fire, 
but when he looked out he beheld 
stars, or Sery bodies, descending like 
"torrents." The shed "In the adjoin- 
ing yard to my own," be wrote, "was 
covered with stars, as I supposed, dur- 
ing the whole time." Professor Olm- 
stead of Sale college thought that the 
exhibition was the finest display of 
celestial fireworks that bad been wit- 
nessed since the creation of the world, 
although he, too, while knowing Its 
character, was sufficiently Imbued 
with the theological spirit of the lime 
to believe that it was a solemn portent 
that carried a divine warning. 

One editor whose comment upon this 
phenomenon was probably more quoted 
than any other he ever made said: 
"We pronounce the raining fire which 
we saw on Wednesday morning an 
awful type, a forerunner, a merciful 
sign, of that great and dreadful day 
which the inhabitants of the earth will 
witness when the sixth seal will bo 
opened. Many things occurring in the 
earth tend to convince us that we are 
now In the latter days." 

Dreamt of Genius. 
An Interesting book might be written 

on the subject of the dreams of genius. 
Stevenson maintained that much of bis 
work was only partially original. Bis 
collaborators were the brownies who 
ran riot through his brain during the 
hours of sleep. He Instances the case 
of "Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde." "I bad 
long been trying to write a story on 
this subject," be writes, "to find a 
body, a vehicle for that strong sense 
of man's double being which must at 
times come in upon and overwhelm the 
mind of every thinking creature. For 
two days 1 went about racking my 
brains for a plot of any sort, and on 
the second night I dreumed I be scene 
at ibe window and a sceue afterward 
split in two. in which Hyde, pursued 
for some crime, look the powder and 
underwent the change lu the presence 
of his pursuers. All the rest was 
made awake and consciously, although 
1 think I can trace in much of It the 
manner of my brownies."—London 
Chronicle. 

Ethic,  of the  Proome an  Defined  by 
iy        lUtnpantnr wymea 

"The 'third degree.' " said Inspector 
Byrnes, the former chief of detectives, 
"should be a psychic rather than a 
physical prut-ma. It Is not remorse 
brought abuul by continual thought 
upon the heinoii.sncHs of his crime that 
drives a guilty man to confession. It 
|i the nervous strain Involved In a long 
effort to maintain his pretense of In- 
nocence, white be is In constant fear 
that the police are in possession of evi- 
dence that may prove his guilt. Some- 
thing like a parallel case would be 
that of a prizefighter who should sur- 
mise that bis antagonist was playing 
with him In rhe ring while capable of 
sending in a knockout blow at any 
time he felt so inclined. Apprehension 
that be was dealing wftb conditions of 
the nature of which be was unaware 
would eventually weaken the man In 
that case. Tell a suspected man who 
Is guilty that you have evidence of bis 
guilt and that be will get nothing to 
eat or will uot be permlted to sleep 
until be confesses, and unless -he Is 
a particularly stupid fellow be will 
know that you have no proof against 
him and are only trying to get It. For 
Instance, show him ostentatiously the 
weapon with which be may have killed 
a man and tell him that you know all 
abont tbe crime and be would better 
confess It He will' say to himself, 
'They haven't got sufficient evidence 
to convict me and are trying to make 
me furnish it, for If they bad tbe evi- 
dence they wouldn't ears whether I 
confessed or not,' and thus he will be 
encouraged to hold out. Also, If be 
does confess under duress, be makes 
a false confession, which he knows it 
will be Impossible to corroborate. 

"Now, a guilty man In ninety-nine 
cases ont of a hundred is not sure that 
he has covered every trace of bis crime, 
and be may readily be put Into the 
state of mind of the man In Poe's 
story of The Telltale Heart,' wherein 
he can't help believing that proof of 
bis guilt has been discovered and tbat 
his cross examiners are mocking him 
by pretending not to be aware of It 
Let the guilty man catch sight of an 
Implement with which bis crime Is as- 
sociated In tbe possession of tbe po- 
lice, which he believes has been un- 
intentionally left where he sees It, and 
It throws him Into a panic, because he 
does not know how they came by tbe 
weapon nor what else they may have 
discovered demonstrating his guilt In 
getting bold of It Perhaps be baa con- 
cocted a story In bis mind which tbe 
discovery of tbls weapon renders Itu 
plausible, and he mentally puts to- 
gether and rejects one sequence of lies 
after another, wondering whether It 
Is safe to take chances on this bit of 
Information or that being not In tbe 
possession of the police. Then be is 
overwhelmed every few moments by 
the thought thst everything Is known 
and all his efforts are useless. The 
guilty man in tbls condition Is no long- 
er normal, and bis collapse Is only a 
matter of time." — Frank Marshall 
White In Harper's Weekly. 

He Had Reformed. 
A young man who was an enthusi- 

astic lover of nature went to the sea- 
side for a holiday and, approaching a 
typical fisherman, said: 

"Ah, my friend, bow well you must 
know tbe face of nature and know It 
In Its many moods! Have you ever 
seen the sun sinking In such a glare of 
glory that it swallows up tbe horizon 
with fire? Have you not seen the mist 
gliding down the shrinking hillside 
like a specter?" 

And, very excited and throwing out 
bis arms, be continued: 

"Have you never seen,'my'man, tbe 
moon struggling to shake off the rag- 
ged, rugged storm cloud ?" • 

Tbe fisherman replied, "No, sir; I 
have not since I signed the pledge."— 
Pearson's Weekly: 

Opportunities and Limitations. 
The world is full of opportunities. 

The world has u place for all kinds of 
people. If a man look no higher than 
pickax or hod. but lie industrious, tbe 
world can use him. The opportunities 
for tbe mau who lias spent tbe least 
time in school, getting only tbe prac- 
tical studies, are better and higher 
than come to him of the bod. but such 
a man soon reaches his limit. He is 
ou a short ladder. The one who has 
laid tbe foundation of a broad general 
education as well as a technical One 
has, given intelligence. Industry and 
loyalty, practically no limit to his ca- 
reer.—K. U. Graduate Magazine. 

A Hard Problem. 
A certain debating society Is discuss- 

ing tbe question as to which Is the an- 
grier, the husband who goes home and 
find* tbat the dinner Is not ready or 
tbe wife who has dinner ready and 
whose husband does not come borne. 
It Is believed that the, debate will end 
in a draw. 

Net Always. 
Teacher (of ulgbt school)—What do 

you understand by tbe term "life sen- 
tence?"   Give an example of one. 

Shaggy Haired Pupil—"I pronqunca 
you husband aud wife."—Chicago 
Tribune.  

Wa can do nothing well without Joy 
and a good conscience, which ia tb» 
ground of Joy.—Dlbbea. 

A Little Ambiguous. 
The Ingrabums were entertaining 

two friends at dinner. After Mr. in 
graham bad belped them to roast beef 
be happened to glauce at tbe other end 
of the table, where bis wife sat, aud 
observed, to his horror, that tbe sugar 
bowl was the old one, with both han- 
dles broken off, tbat usually graced tbe 
dining table on wash days. 

In vain be endeavored by mysterious 
nods and winks to direct Mrs. lngra- 
bam's attention to It She either did 
not see or would not see the mutilated 
piece of queensware, and bis patience 
gave way at last. 

"Cornelia," he said, with some sharp- 
nesB, "do you think we ought to use a 
sugar bowl when we have company 
without ears on?"—Youth's Compan- 
ion. 

Suspicious. 
"Let me show you 'Love Letters of 

Wise Men.'" said the clerk In the book 
emporium. 

"Are they signed?" asked the cau- 
tious bookworm. 

"Yes, Indeed, every one of them." 
"Then they must be forgeries. Wise 

men never sign their names to love let- 
ters."—Chicago News.. 

The High Water Mark, 
Mrs. Robinson—And were you up the 

Rhine? Mrs. De Jones (Just returned 
from a continental trip)—I should 
think so, right to the very top. What 
a splendid view there Is from tbe sum- 
mit!—New York World. 

An   Unwelcome   Discovery. 
Post—I discovered today tha't Parker 

and'I have a Common ancestor.   Mis. 
Post (a Colonial Dame)—for goodness' 
sake don't   tell  any  onel Brooklyn 
Life. - 

In the hands of many wealth la like 
a harp In the hoofs of an ass.—Martin 
Luther. 

Hay Fever and Asthma' 
fort and misery to ajtony people but 
Foley's Honey and Tar gives ease and 
comfort to the suffering ones. It relieves 
the congestion In the head and throat and 
is soothing and healing. None genuine 
but Foley's Honey and Tar In the yellow, 
package;   E. W. Reed. J 

A Certain Care far Aching Feet. 

Shake Into your shoes Allen's Foot-Ease, a sow 
der. It cures Tired, Aching Callous, Sweating, 
Swollen feet. At Druggists, 25c. Sample FBSB 
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy N. Y.   15-4 

—The Eastbrook Company, with which 
Mr. Mndge and Dr. Forrest are identified, 
has this week received over #6000 worth 
of machinery at its factory, at Rlrervlew, 
In Gardner, and more Is expected soon. 
A 300 horse-power boiler replacing one 
of half tbat capacity, has been Installed. 
Improvements are being made on tbe fac- 
tory, and as soon as the machinery is al- 
in, operations sre expected to commence. 

ftotner tlny'j Sweet Powders for Children. 

Successfully used by Mother Gray, nurse in the 
Children's Home In New York, cure Feveriah- 
ness Bad Stomach, Teething Disorders, move 
and regulate the bowels and Destroy Worms 
Over 10,000 testimonials. Tney never fail. At 
all druggists, 25c. Sample FREE. Address, 
Allen S. Olmstead„Le Roy, N. Y. lg-4 

ORINO 
fa Pleasant and Effective 

CURES 

Constipation. Stomach and 
Liver Trouble. 

by stimulating these organs and 
restoring their natural action. 

Is best for women and chil- 
dren as ORINO does not gripo 
or nauseate. 

DR. G. H. UILLANDElt, 

DENTIST. 
Duncan Block, 
«(ort,i BrookHeld, 
at 

Office Hours: 
8.3) A. M. to 5.00 P 

I have the largest and beat assort 
men t of 

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords 
both rubber and steel tires, Buggies. 
Democrat and Delivery Wagons, sur- 
reys and Road Wagons, both new and 
second hand, 

AT  BOTTOM -PRICES. 
Harness, Robes, Blankets, Whips and 
OU Cloths. Mot too Costly. Not too 
Cheap. 

Shingles and Roofing Material. 
Ail tbe different grades. All sizes of 
Nails, alao, 

Remember tbat my prices are always 
tbe lowest-   I sell so as to aell again, 

Or,    Dmmiet'a Horse   Remedies Always 
In Stock. 

.    TELEPHONE OAKHAM  D4. 

WILLIAM   S.   CRAWFORD, 

OAKHAM. 

nigJS-f -^m 
-A.    «B 

Let Us Tell You All About 

Roofing 
Everybody who lives In a house 

ought to know how to tell the dif- 
ference between good and bad 
roofing. 

That Is why we have printed two 
Instructive books on roofing for 
distribution among house-owners. 

These two books—"AH Aseat Raof- 
nuj," and "Tkt Rakerekl ABVSS)"- 
will be seat free for your name 
and address. 

They tell abont tbe varioos kinds of 
roofa: wiy sons roots last lower than 
other., and need less repairs, and what 
aood rooftna ought to coat. 

Writ* fmr Iht tookt to-Jay 
Thn Standard Paint Company 

100 ttHUui Street, New Yeri. 

W. F. FULLAM & CO., 

North Broodfield. 

KR1DAT, JULY IS, l»10. 

Stall Armacea Mite at Hw  North   Brookfleld 
■oat Oman. 

■AILS Dtrs TO aaarvB. 
A. St. 7.10— East and West. 

»JS— West 
n.U- West. 

p. n. S.fO— West and Worceatar. 
5.06— East. 
7.06—East. 

■Aii.r CLOSS. 
A. M. ri.to—West. 

7.0WBast anrt East Brookfleld- 
11.48—East, West and East Brookfleld 

r. ■■ 1.00—West and East BrookMetd. 
4.4t—East and Worcester. 
«.io—East and Waat. 

Registered MallH close at HI l. m.,   11.20 ■ 
m., S.50 and a.50 p. m. sharp. 

General delivery window open from 8.30 to 
s.00 p. m., except Snndaya and holidays and 
w ien dlstrtbutlns; or putting np mail. 

MOSII ORDER DCFABTBOraT open from 
8.01S. n>. until 7 AS P.m. 

Persons are requested to use their keys in- 
stesd of asking for tbe lock boxes to be opened 

„ HAROLD A. rosTKB, Postmaster. 
July t, 1910. 

BOSTON * ALBANY RAILROAD. 

rcr. T. o. a H. a. a. oo., LESSER.) 

WORTH BBOOKFIELV BKAMCH. 

Scaetale In Effect Jane i», IOIO. 

Train 1>avaa Jwirth Brookfleld at  SM, 7.63 
A. H,   Vim, 1,24,4.13, 5.10, 6.34 p.m. 

Tram Arrives at  East  Brookfleld SJS, 8.05, 
». at., 12.14, 1J8, 4JB, 5.22 8.40 p. m. 

Train Loaves Bast Brookfleld, going north, at 
SJS,(.17, a. m„ 12.37.   1.40. 4.36. 5.28. 8.54   p.m. 

Train ArrlTee at North Brookfleld at T.10, 9.31. 
a. SB., 12.40,1J2,4.47, MO, 7.08p. m. 

Tretne Leave Bast SrookAeld. 
f*H«y£o«f.-«.5T,8.09,'ll.**,*. m., 12.17   •1.39, 

•2.8S. 1.26, .10.20jp. m. 
Goinp ■*»<—8.38, S.15, 110.58 a.m., 12.35,   13.10, 

4 34, 8.53 n. m 
SundayOnly—10.16 a. m., "7 14 p. n». 
tStop on Signal. * Express Trains. 

A. ft. H ANSON, a. P. A., Boston 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

—Mr. Mattesoa of E m street, is thjj 
latest purchaser of an automobile. 

—Have yon drank from tbe m w soda 
fountain at Iteed-.-? 

—Miss Arline Liogley celebrated her 
-20th birthday on Saturday. 

—Summer Holmes an I Mr. and Mrs, 
W. B G:eason have gone to their sum- 
mer home at Oak Bluffs, 

—Ernst S. Bothweli of Augusta, (la., 
was in town for a few days this week, 
and will return again later. 

—Ray Buck has gone to live with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George P. Back, 
•who removed to Philadelphia in 1908. 

—Willard B. Wilson, the plumber, has 
ibeen connected with the telephone ex- 
change this week. 

—Mr. Flower bss moved from the 
<loddard house on Elm street to the 
Southworth house on Grant street. 

—Miss Addle Whittemore, a successful 
teacher in the Buckingham school, 
Springfield, Is visiting at bar home on 
Cashing Street. 

—Mr. Frank A. Chadbourne, Spring 
Street, and his father, John Chadbourne, 
thave gone to New Hampshire for a short 
wlslt with friends la Dover, 

—A pocket-book containing several 
■bills and some change was lost Tuesday 
by a lady, who will reward the person 
returning It to the Journal office, 

—Wilder E. Deane has been installed as 
■outside guard by Woodbine Lodge, I. O. 
O. F. Tbe lodge will not do any further 
degree work until cooler weather. 

—Mrs. George Bryant, who recently 
sold her farm at Had Brook, is moving 
into the house of Fred Fnllam, on Fnllam 
hill, and will occupy the upper part. 

—W. W. Bartlett has been chosen tem- 
porary clerk of the board of trustees of 
the Appieton library, to serve until a new 
minister shall have been secured by tbe 
parish. 

—North Brookfleld defeated South 
iBarre In South Barre last Saturday, by a 
score of 9 to 8, making the series find 
three games to two, In favor of Si uth 
Barre. 

—Those who habitually water their 
torses st the public watering trough, and 

—Rev. Mr Parsons Is spending a few 

days in MarMebead. 

—194 of the 236 dogs In town have 

been duly licensed. 

—V. 8. Bartlett visited the summer 
colony at the late this week. 

—There are 79 more people who are 
assessed tbls year than in 1909. 

—Collector Aubrey W. Viughan Is 
sendiog out the annual tax bills. 

—Bev. Mr. DeBevolse has gone to 
Portland, Oregon, to visit his son, James 

L. 

—The Knights of King Arthur will 
h lid a special meeting at 7 30, next Mon- 
day evening. 

—Frank W. Batcheller and daagnter 
of Boston, have been here for a- few 

days this week. 

 Mr. and Mrs. George R  Hamant left 
yesterday in their touring car for their 

summer at Oak Bluffs. 

—Dr. Oscar L. Perrault, of Hudson, 
will entertain the class of 1901, N. B. H. 
S., at his home next Monday. 

—Mrs. Nettle 8tone has sold her house 
on Arch street, lately occupied by Mr. D. 
P. Smith, to Mr. Jonas M. Doane. 

—F. S. Bartlett has been sworn in as 
ssslstant town clerk to act daring the 
summer absence of Mr. Hamant. 

—Rev. Mr. Garfleld of Castletoo, Ver- 
mont, is to preach at the Congregational 
church, next Sunday, morning and even- 

ing. 

—Mrs. William 8. Wllcox. of Sheffield, 
Mass., a sister of Charles 1) Sage, of 
New Braintree. died at her home last 
week Thursday. 

—Henry McCrea, Central Street, ar- 
rested by Officer Quill, on Monday, for 
drunkenness, has gone to Summer Street 
jail In Worcester for 30 dayr. 

—Harry S. Lytle and his son, Carl, 
have gone to-day to New Yi.r«, via Prov- 
idence, and may take 'the water trip to 
Norfolk, Vs., for Mr. Lytle's benefit. 

—J. Thomas Webb of New Bralatreo, 
Charles E. Batcheller of North Brookr 
field and Ernest A. Colbarn of Brookfleld 
yesterday made an appraisal of the estate 
of tbe late Charles Adams Bash. 

have no facilities for watering them at 
borne, are to be made to pay for tbe 
privilege hereafter. 

—W. B. Spooner, who has done con- 
siderable upholstery work In town finds 
it advisable to give up his business, and 
Is to close ont at once. See advertise- 
ment in another column. 

—The ladles of the Methodist church 
will give a baked bean aud fish cake 

dinner at their Chapel on Wednesday 
next, July 20, at 15 cents a plate. Ice 
cream will also be on sale. 

—Next Thursday the Grange will ob- 
serve Chlldrsns night, and all children 
of grange members are invited to be pres- 
ent. The program of the evening will be 
in charge of Miss Emma Lane, 

—Mr. Fred C. Clapp, who was Injured 
by being thrown from his team, when the 
•horse was frightened by an auto, finds 
that bis injuries are worse than he at first 
suspected, and he has considerable pain 
and trouble In walking, 

—North Brookfleld meets Athol on the 
Common to-morrow afternoon, Wanna- 
raaker and Crumb will be the battery for 
the local team. Crumb, tbe new pitcher, 
is a Melrose boy, who has- played with 
Wannamaker before. 

—The Bev. Mr. Dean, formerly pastor 
of tbe Union church, will officiate at 
Christ Memorial Church next Suntiay. 
Mr. Dean la well rents mbered by tbe peo- 
ple of this town. He Is a curate In Geth- 
semanochurch, Minneapolis. 

—Mr. Frederick Sutcliffe, of Leeds, 
Eng„ who came over four months ago to 
set up new machinery for fjj* Oxford 
Linen Mills, left on Monday, for a vtatt 
to Camden, N. J„ and St. Louis, Mo., 
aOerwhloh ha will sail for his home 
across the water. 

—The Congregational church expect to 
omit the 8unday evening service during 
August, and It is thought that the church 
may also vote to drop the mid-week ser- 
vice during that month. 

—George A., son of Henry W. King, 
Esq., of Cambridge and New York, has 
paid a flying visit to this town, where his 
schoolboy days were passed. He Is now 
studying law in'Harvard university law 
school. 

—It is a long time since there has been 
a Seamen's muster in tnls vicinity, and 
there is a suggestion made tbat one be 
held In this town tbls fall, either at the 
time of tbe Quaboag celebration, or near 

that time. 

—Miss Msrjorle Wilder of Paeblo, Col- 
orado, is expected tbls week as the guest 
of Mrs. H. B. Bishop, where she will be 
pleased to meet all who knew and loved 
Rev. 8. P. Wilder and family during their 
residence here. 

—Ex-chlef engineer Harry 8. Lytle was 
prostrated by the heat list Sunday morn- 
ing while sitting in a chair at the engine 
house. Dr. Witter was called and later 
Dr. Prouty, his family pbysldan, visited 
him at his home on Grove Street. He 
was able to be at work again on Wednes- 

day. 

—Twenty member of Cypress Rebekah 
circle had a picnic at the cottage of Dea. 
and Mrs. Amasa G. Stone at Podunk this 
week. Dinner was served on the broad 
veranda of the cottage, and a most enjoy- 
able day was spent in the woods beside 
the lake. Mr. Kelley, driver of the 'bus 
which conveyed the party, was compli- 
mented on bis skillful service. 

—Mr. H. A. Whiteley celebrated his 
77th birthday on Thursdsy, tbe Uth. He 
was born In Norwich, Conn., lived in 
Worcester 21 years and In North Brook- 
fleld 18 years. He Is quartermaster of 
Post 61, G, A. K., and tyler of Meridian 
Sun Lodge, F. & A. M. He was iu Co. 
K.i 8th Conn. Regt. and 40th New Jersey, 
In the civil war, and his grandfather was 
a captain In the revolutionary war. 

—The Board of Water Commissioners 
has made a new departure In regard to 
the use of elllcocks. Hen to'ore there 
baa been a charge of 86 a year for their 
use, but many have chosen to commence 
with Juy and pay only, for tbe last six 
months of the year, discontinuing Jan- 
uary 1. The new rule requires prepay- 
ment of *S for the full year, commencing 
July 1. Slllcocks, where no other water 
is used, are charged $7.00 a yatr. 

—How many persons there are that 
have contracted tbe very poor habit of 
asking the postmaster or his assistant to 
open their lock boxes for them. Some 
have left their key at home, or some 
other member of the family has It snd 
they think it Is easier to ask tbe man be 
hind the boxes to. open for them than to 
harden themselves with thinking of thalr 
key every time. With some tbls habit soon 
becomes ■ chronic, and the postmaster' 
patience Is sorely tried by repeated re 
quests from careless people. The occa- 
sional requests from business men would 
not trouble much, but when many others 
habitually demand this accommodation 
patience ceases to be a virtue, we are as- 
sured. Don't forget yonr key. The 
clerk* are not obliged to open a single 
lock box for any one—It la only as a fa- 
vor when they do. 

Moat Success**. LAWS Puty. 

The ground a of the parochial school of 
St. Joseph's church oa Mt. Pleasant 
Street were, last evening, the scene of 
most successful lawn party, under tbe 
management of Veritas Lodge, I C. of 
A., and tbe Ladles' Auxiliary, A. O. H. 
The spacious grounds were illuminated 
by large arc lights suspended high In the 
air, and several hundred Japanese lan- 
terns, and with the constantly changing 
crowd In evening costume made a very 
charrrlug picture. 

A flue sapper of salads snd cold meats 
was served from 6 to 8, the tables being 
re-set as rapidly as one compsuy were 
satisfied and retired. The service was 
very prompt and sstlsfsctory, and the 
bill of fare was all that could be desired 
In quality snd abundant In quantity. All 
of the 400 tickets printed were sold in 
advance, and still more were sold at tbe 
gate. It is probable that more than 700 
people were on the grounds daring the 
evening. The committee In charge of 
the supper was Mrs. Margaret Felix, 
Misses Teresa Doyle, Mary Collins and 
Mary Lawlor. These were ably assisted 
by Bertha A. Collins, Mrs. M. P. Howard, 
Mary Lawlor, Catherine Short, Nellie 
Barry, Mrs. Ellen Rondeau, Mrs, Mary 
Lamoureaux, Mrs. Mary Dunphy, Mrs. 
Minnie Splalne, Julia O'Brien, Irene 
Brucker, Annie Corcoran, Lena Beandry, 
Mrs. Mary Cody, Mary A. Griffin, Bridget 
Flanlgan and Mary Conroy, who also 
had charge of the general arrangements. 

The Ice cream and "light drinks'' were 
in charge of Mrs. John Coughlln, Mrs. 
Msry Cody and Mrs. Mary Lamonrenx; 
grab bag and mystery table, Mary Law. 
lor, Sylvia Delude, Mrs. Rose Fitzgerald, 
Mrs. Mortimer P. Howard, Catherine 
Short, Mildred Lachapelie, Florence 
Trainor, Ida Allaire and Eva Noonanj 
fancy ttble, Dora Delude, Mrs. Mary 
Ryan, Kathryn G. Downey, Nellie Kelle- 
her, Winnie 8ulllvan and Rose Jandrow; 
apron booth, Mrs. Ferdinand Bracker, 
Mrs. Henry Rondeau, Mrs. Daniel Splalne, 
orange tree, Bertha Collins and Alice M. 
Bracker. There was much sport at the 
flsh pond In charge of Mrs. M. P. How- 
ard, May Barnes, Sadie Caddy and Mary 
McCarthy, and there was considerable 
guessing as to the identity of the cleverly 
disguised "cigar girls," who proved to be 
Misses May Lyons and Nellie Barry. 

Music was furnished throughout the 
evening by the newly organized brass 
band, who made their first appearance, 
and gave good satisfaction. There was 
also a vocal solo by Miss Dors Delude, s 
song by Ralph Brucker and chorus sing- 
ing by children of the Sacred Heart 
School. 

The $2.50 gold piece awarded to the 
lucky purchaser from the orange tree was 
won by Miss Eva Noonan. The $5.00 
gold piece Is still to be awarded. 

The ladles are to be congratulated on 
their full success, and it is figured tbat 
they will receive -fully (£00 as the result 
of their arduous labors, wblch will go 
for tbe benefit of tbe church. 

A Fir* Floral Exhibit. 

—Mr. John Jay Sherman, a formr rese 
ldent of North Brookfleld, writes from 
Rock Ridge Farm, Lincoln, R. I., as fol- 
lows :—"I saw a notice In the JOTJBKAL 

of July 1st, of Mr. William Hamilton's 
selling a calf nine weeks old, which 
brought him the sum of (26 90. Ia 187S, 
on the old Tyler place In North Brook- 
fleld, I sold a calf nine weeks o'd, the 
carcass of which weighed 200 pounds 
dressed and brought 16 cents a pound In 
Boston. The hide paid for the butcher, 
lug and marketing, leaving me the #32.00 
clear. This is a true story—as our old 
friend, A. W. Bartlett used to say, "As 
sure as I'm an honest man." 

One of the most beautiful sights in 
town is the long line of pink and scarlet 
rambler roses on tbe border of the coun- 
try estate of the Hon. Theodore 0. Batjs. 
The plants are now in full bloom, the 
pink and scarlet alternating In wonderful 
beauty. There are fully a hundred plants 
and we counted 65 and 75 flowers and 
buds on single stalks. The display is 
being viewed by hundreds, and It is well 
worth a walk or a drive around that way. 

In conversation with Mr. Bates this 
morning, he informs us tbat there are 150 
of the rose bashes, which were bought of 
Dreer of Philadelphia, and set out by Mr. 
Midgely, proprietor of the Worcester 
conservatory, in person. They were all 
well-rooted three-year-old plants, and 
every one of them lived. The red roses. 
Were the Dorothy Perkins and the pink 
the Lady Gay. The full length of the 
row is 1,000 feet. On two days of this 
week they received 400 gallons of water 
each day. 

Incidentally Mr. Bates spoke with par- 
donable pride of his 12 acres of corn and 
10 acres of potatoes, which are looking 
finely despite the dry weather. The seed 
corn was gathered from Canada, Michi- 
gan, Connecticut, Indiana, Iowa and 
Kansas. 

On his potato ground be uses Pyrox to 
keep off the bugs. His fertilizer blil Is a 
large one, for he believes in feeding 
plants well. He has 12 varieties of pota- 
toes, but two which he has are very rare, 
and the seed was only obtained after a 
long and arduous search, advertising in 
all tbe agricultural and county papers 
and the writing of more than 200 letters 
to prominent agriculturists all over the 
country. These were the Chenango Blues, 
of which he finally succeeded in getting 
a half peck from a Connecticut farmer, 
and the old-faahioned Lady's Fingers, of 
which he secured two bushels. Besides 
these, he has the Green Mountain, Ver- 
mont Gold Colo, Blue Cowshorns and 
Carmen No 3. 

The laurel in the park is doing unusual- 
ly well this year. Mr. Bates in one fall 
set out 1 000 roots, all of which died. 
He now finds that to secure best results 
large roots should be planted In the 

spring. 

Which Wins^Revan 

thlaume. 

Bridge Whist. 

J. E, Ryan, late of the Batcheller 
house, has bought tbe Clinton house, at 
Clinton, and has been granted a first and 
fourth class license. Mr. and Mrs. Ryan 
were In town a few days since, to take 
the last of their family, the familiar 
shepherd dog, which Mr. Harrison D. 
Stoddard has been keeping for them since 
they left. Both Mr. and Mrs. Ryan are 
much pleased with their new acquisition, 
which is t te only hotel in a very large 
town. 

—In all probability the early closing of 
the stores on Wednesday (except the 
markets) will be discontinued unless 
something unforesoon occurs to obviate 
present conditions. After one week's 
trial, Mr, M. J. Howard finds that 
Wednesday Is too busy a day to permit 
him to close, and Mr. Cummlngs Insists 
thst he is too busy on Thursday to give 
np half of that day.   So there you are ! 

—Court B7, F. of A., has installed 
these officers:—Chief Ranger, Walter H. 
Bondeau; recording secretary, William 
Cotter; financial secretary, William J. 
Doyle; treasurer, John F. Coughlin; 
senior warden, John McNamars; junior 
warden, J ma Burke; senior beadte, 
Michael Cronln; junior beadle, Thomas 
O'Brien. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Burt M. Rich, of New- 
ton, are visiting at the homes of C. M. 
Rich and E. A. Batcheller this week. 
They came from Newton In a Royal Tour- 
tat automobile owned by Mr. George W, 
Bush, who came with them. Mr. Elmer 
Wlicox Is their'chamTetr* and his friend 
Samuel Dalton iccpmpanled him. 

—Saturday, Aug. 19, Quaboag Pomona 
Grange will hold a field day and basket 
picnic at Lashaway park, In connection 
with the field day of the Massachusetts 
state grange. All grange members sre 
cordially invited. Good speakers will be 
provided, to be announced later. 

Mrs. Charles E Batcheller, Summer 
Street, gave s bridge whist for twenty 
two ladles at her home Thursday after- 
noon from 3 to 6. Among those present 
were Mrs, Tryphosa Bates Batcheller of 
Aberdeen Hall; Mrs. Harry Whitcomb, 
Worcester; Miss Bowman, Miss How- 
land, Mrs. William Carey Duncan of New 
York City, Mrs. Brainerd H.Smith, late 
of Honolulu, 8. I., Mrs. Charles More- 
house of Spencer; Mrs. Atwater of 
Roseville, N. J.; Miss McKinley of Al- 
bany, N. Y.», Mrs. Harvey Chase, Mrs. 
Frank Bollard and Mrs. William Hay- 
ward of East Brookfleld; Mrs. Walter B. 
Mellen, Mrs, Arthur U. Butterworth and 
Mrs. Robert Llvermore of Brookfleld; 
Mrs. Harry' Klnsey, Mrs. Cyrus B. Grif- 
fith, Mrs. Earl Twombly, Mrs. Harry 
Lovell, Mrs. Herman 8. Fiske, Miss Mad- 
eline Mudge, Mrs. George Feltbam, Mrs. 
Frank E. Wlnchell of North Brookfleld. 
Mrs. Earl Twombly received first prize, 
Mrs., William Hay ward, second prize, and 
Mr*. Harry Chase, consolation prize. 
Refreshments were served in the dining 
room from 6 to 6. Mrs. Harry Klnsey 
and Mrs. Arthur Butterworth served Ices, 
Mrs. ,'Hayward, Mrs. Griffith and Miss 
Madge assisted. 

There Is considerable Interest manifest 
in regard to Grange hal', and the building 
in which it has so long been located. A 
few weeks ago Mr. Revane, who recently 
purchased tbe property made out a lease 
of the upper story, now occupied by the 
Grange, to Mr. Berthianme of Spencer, 
who wished to put in a moving picture 
exhibition. The lease, which was to go 
into eflect August 1st, stipulated that Mr. 
Berthiaume was to make all needed 
changes to the upper part of the building 
at his own expense, ' nd to pay B30 a 
month for one year, at the expiration of 
which time he na j tbe privilege of re- 
leasing the hall, .for a three-years' term, 
or of purchasing th» whole building at a 
fixed price, $2750. There was a clause 
iu the lease which provided thst said 
lease should be void if the lessee was 
unable to get a permit from the selectmen 
to run wires across Main Street to fur- 
nish electricity for tbe hall. Last week 
Mr Berthiaume was Informed thst this 
privilege would not be granted. Mr. 
Revane claims that this breaks the lease, 
and that he is at liberty to offer the prop- 
erty to representatives of tbe Grange 
who desire to buy the building, In order 
to retain their borne. Berthiaume, how- 
ever, claims that the provision was put 
in simply for his protection, snd does not 
work both ways. It is said that he as- 
serts thst he will; take possession of tbe 
place on the 2d of August, even if he has 
to use legal measures. Meanwhile Mr. 
Revane has had a cash offer to sell the 
whole property to the North Brookfleld 
Grange, and he feels confident that he 
can legally and honorably "deliver the 
goods." The outcome is being awaited 
with Interest by many. 

HAMMOCKS. 
Straw Matting* 

Crex Rugs, 

Iron Beds, Mattresses, 

Sliding Couches, 

Children's Cribs, 

Refrigerators, 

Blua Flame Oil Stoves 

Jap-a-lae, 
Sapolin Varnish Stain, 

Gold    Enamel   for    Picture 
Frames, 

Picture Framing, 

Repairing, Upholstering. 

FRED C. CLAPP 
FURNITURE AND CARPETS. 

Summer St.,      North Brookfleld. 

—In the storm and weather forecast for 
July, by Rev. Ira R. Hicks in bis monthly 
magazine, Word and Works, says that '-a 
regular storm period runs from the Uth 
to 19th, being central on the 16th. Storm 
conditions, such as change to warmer, 
falling barometer and cloudiness, will ap- 
pear to the west early in tbls period, about 
the 16th, 17th and 18lb, blustering thun- 
der clouds, with heavy showers and wind, 
wijl touch many localities in their sweep 
from west to east across tbe country. 
This period will also be followed by ris- 
ing barometer and cooler air from the 
northwest. A reactionary storm period, 
with fall moon at Its center, falls on the 
21st, 22d and 23d." 

AT  FULLAM'S 
FLY SCREENS 

SCREEN DOORS 

FLY SCREENING 

HAMMOCKS 

CROQUET SETS 

ICE CREAM FREEZERS 

WATERING POTS 

•       ALL KINDS 0* 

FARMING TOOLS 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

ALL short a&vertisementB will be published 
-till forbidden," aod billed accordingly, 

unless number of insertions is stated whea the 
advertisement is ordered. 

WOOD FOR SALE. 

W HITB BIRCH wood for sale. 
W. T. FULLAM, 

ft ••^^''•'^^•^^'•^^'s«'^^,seT'^T.|eJ'^^,eT^^.,^'«* jt 

|   EYESIGHT TESTING.   | 
a? Toric Lensea and Kryptok Bifocals are £ 
S| beat for your eyes. 9. 

if Glasses as fitted by my drugleai meth- jl 
ft od of examination insure relief from F 
? all eyestrain, hrarUcht, etc 

I  ERNEST D CORBIN, f 
£ AT DOCTOR LUDDBN'S 
J North Brookfleld,        -        Mass. J 

y '•Vrvsr^'#nrVsf^^(#^^Sr^.w^lkw^tr,el n y 

FOR SALE AND Tl RENT. 

I WISH  to sell or rent my place on Mount 
Pleasant Street, North Brookrield 
WISH 
Pleasa. 

house in good repair. 
Modern 

Fine location. 
JOHN BURKJ. 

THE Patrick Kelley place, in Lower Tillage, 
will be in food shape for occupancy by June 

1, and will be rented to a small family fat a low 
rate. House of 5 rooms, small garden, some 
fruit good well.   Write or telephone 

ROBERT  ELMSLIE, 
East Brookfteld 

A small and 
noose on V 

tf 

TO RENT, 
f)leaaant tenement in the Carey 
aUmt St., North Brookfleld. 

H. H. BUTLER. 

C0TTA6E TO RENT. 
COTTAGE HOUSE of eight rooms on School 

street.   Town water. 
12tf W. M. CRAWFORD. 

DEPOT HACK. 
I wish to inform the public that I shall ran 

my Depot Hack to all trains, also that orders 
will be received for special service at any hour 
of the day or evening, for church or hall affairs 
Prompt service and courteous treatment. 

g E. E. MCCARTHY. 

FOR SALE-Good strong 1400 lb. Work Horse, 
one Wood Hay-Tedder in good repair, $1^.00 

D. C. WETHERELL, 
lw28 New Braintree. 

COW WANTED. 
WANTED—A Good new milch Grade Jersey 

or Guernsey cow. 
D. C. WETHERELL. 

Iw28 New Braintree. 

WANTED. 
WANTED—Girl for general house work. 

A. F. MDNTAYNE, ttrookneld. 
28-1" 

FOR SAXE OB TO RENT—A two tenement 
house on North Main Street. For further 

information inquire for H. M, at the JOURNAL 
office. 2w-28# 

SELLING OUT. 
As I am closing out my furni- 

ture business I will sell at a great 

discount. All having work at my 

store on Summer Street will have the 

same finished by a competent up- 

holsterer. 

.   W. B. SPOONER. 

Thanks for past favors. , 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

MM   ud   Sentinw thn   hair 
Promutw   a   luiunant   growth 
SeT«r T%ilm to Bestore Ont* 
Hair to >M Youthful Color. 

Core* •c*lp diawwM a. hall* failing. 
Wc md 11-00 at JmiggliU 

LAWN 
AND 

MOWERS 

W.    F.   FULLAM'S 
forth Brookfleld, Mass. 

FRED & CLAPP 

Funeral Director 
Registered Embalmer. 

JLady AaeUtent. 

Connected .by Long Distance Tele ■ 
phone at House and Store. 

Li.  S.   WOODI8 
AUCTIONEER. 

OFFICES: 
At Realdeoce.-School St.,    North BrooUlele 
Kaowlea Building, Na. 518 Meln Street 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 
Notice la hereby given that the subscriber has 

been duly appointed administrator of the estate 
of Mary J. Hunter, ._, late of New Braintree, 

of Worcester, deceased. Intestate, 
and has taken upon himself that trust by giving 
bond, as tbe law directs- All persons having 
demands upon the estate *>f said deceased are 
required to exhibit the same ; and all persons 
indebted to said estate are called upon to make 
payment to 

JOHN B. HUNTER, Administrator. 
60 Summer St., Boston, Mass. 

Boston, July 5,1910. 
July 8,14, S2S. 

CHARLES S. LANE, 

Furnishing Undertaker 
RE6ISTERE0 EMBALMER. 

.Personal Prompt Attention Day 
or Night. 

Telephone North Brookfleld  No. 
■39-11. 

ftong    Distance   Connection. 
funerals    Personally   Directed 

aod Every Requisite Furn- 
ished. 

XoSady    AMIS taaJt t. 

"Ambulance for local or ont of 
town service. 

IN BUYING WAISTS 

Remember 
THE LADIES WAIST STORE 

OF WORCESTER 
Where you  will And tbe largest assort- 
ment of w lists In the city to select from 

RICEdt CLAFLIN, 
The Ladles Waist Store of|Worcester. 

389 Mali St.        Opp. Slater Building 

M0RT6A6EE'S SALE. 
BY virtue of ft power of sale contained in ft 

certain mortgage deed given by John Crow- 
ley to Edward Donnelly, dated Feb. 19,1886,and 
recorded in the Worcester District Registry of 
Deeds, Libra I486, Polio 626. for breach of the 
condition thereof and for the purpose of fore- 
closing the same, will be sold at public auction 
upon the premises on Saturday, the 33d day of 
July, at two o'clock, in the afternoon,jail and 
singular, the premises conveyed by said mort- 
gage deed, namely: A certain parcel of land 
situated near tbe easterly end of Bradshaw 
street, in North Brookfleld, in the Common- 
wealth of Massachusetts, bounded and de- 
scribed as follows :— 

Beginning at the southwesterly corner there- 
of, thence northerly by land of Thomas Hayes 
eleven rods and five links, thence easterly by 
land of Johanna Crowley, fl-ve and one-hair 
rods, thence southerly still by land of Jol 
Crowley, twelve rods and sixteen links, i  
westerly by land of James Cuddy six rods to the 
place of beginning. Terms made known at 
time and place of sale. 

EDWARD DONNELLY, Mortgagee. 
North Brookfleld, Mass., June 30, mo. 

Jni i, 8,15a. 

F0LEY5HONIYHCAR 
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UMUOMWTAH 

/■\HE  high cost of UvH)*:r%rlI?hfe' 
■ ,,.. "cost of I#II,.!MWJ'UIS J""'" 

!,t*8 iT*«&,'.,Stl^V<iK subject 

^'e WeDllo.) iff the entire nation. The 
cost of the uecajsj»r|*l»/**' llfe lras ^en 
steadily increasing , since,. J8BB. The. 
symptoms have,^«4«We^d'*li*'',nJ 

creasing alarm  by  nearly all classes. 
w«itw.iiikniqlJ-6flS iMM-flfiftOr has 

"reached an acute stage. The average 
Increase in the coBt of necessities from 

1806, was 61 per cent. 
Tbei,WM»tMdtWl«tJi;««nBrJIUB the 

cities have seen the "bread line" grnd- 

tweeh Income jiud expenses^narroBL at 
6eH,Tas shrunk to the vanishing 
point.   All this while newspapers have 

tn«t2kj Jr«AxfTn^a4>uJ>ial prtsifrU- 
ty of a nation is thejitlzeu's margin 

Whatever tbe <*u*t>'b*iAils'incrfeasW 
In tbe cost of necessities and comforts, , 
there are but tMCwfcWinl-k'ttcbHb* 
citizen as an  Individual  can  meet it 
Tbe first  1B J>HH<W^i We *>c>r«iTV 

L—The GrowSi'oi the Cities 
md the Increased Cost' > 

,,J|Ui^oio|&"a^ii»t^ur»*iinUir«;St»»tk I 
F^is}i'v,;M»ten(j,#ioiisy,en **»' 

1   In Agriculture,'   Etc „< , ., „, 
PS oJ   hJ)W E3lgw   ,9S*gr as '     ,i.i i* ■ 

■ ltiW-rlferiii
i:im'1»-'^InVerfctn "press" 

|,-I.'M:    !U   ;**aocnu.ioni.w   smuaian 

Iriu'i's.yai't i' ""' 1""ril ""'' *""' ""*"■" 
i. 0 £ y*i (■' I" .-eflsq*' iw( tild 31 
fivlnl ,taVt the I>rodue^(of..civ.illj^ 
tibOowe^er,' hi.& Is something fp,bSi 

*'m4ura|!Mv!ii!Ttlielr Wau'. discouraged. 
aiurtnermbte'/ifV responsible' in'TjUt 
■ «tnmiildt*r('el'fot iBelflWeWVIhrrliB 
oesti.of* lbving.-Tu'lie (85r*9*':la ltt« 
cmuiliiixl of.lining luuji!»iaiiMeste«Vt«' 
««!£ utuut stjreiml.M ni» Itetterrltanww 

I temer.$ot^lu$,HUfl | ujflte, convenitHHieaj 

I *& ft8 .«w r!ir'W,,,st?.^*cl*t-b*s torn 

6   a    picture    ui    auy    inms    "•» 
»,.«#»»«'dWoftVlbHs-ot"ttJ8 jL 
■cW'#W! flioBti«#*1»fl*tb,elWr»t,Wre;,aia 
tnostileknuslverj- ■rtafle Wry oeiftgetibW1 

' |,„ interiaded. %tome»l*'i«!»teiii?'aN* 
besflUeBio»,il1Iowai-»|ftiut«t»iitae<io wtatal 
S4inj$naes,,|p/ th&.-jKoiiaPyd bswsiv SHIMI 

yTJjel£|J%,gulMU^rVlWW« snBWtt'BWw 
thai at, .^e dftS of,J^derue,tf,,A,Ht>b ft-ill 

.. ..tt fife 'ninf (Iluf,  falling, 
. toW tutt, 'tt^WtlW W<» MW 
!. p»MBI6nJ'fo»"-»islteln!"J'-'1««'iq    .*"»*»« 

i:A*gwrtl«rinab  wtt«>i»fel»e*TH toMSrluIr-'' 
ui i ,A l«i«i« 11 fob lid l (bupti tBe  tHde>ow*tt* 
athjeb ilbe bBi|ldiiw,ttiuj«^»aj«<tasvk*!tv 

a,<iQrued|.wU,b. <Wm,#f bijjdft  #eviein. 
pressed jwijpr.i,<je, at ()thiWp d^st^lf. 

jaataai?   JM HM j ttsftvdo   s'rtqwT.  -1R 

a to i.o"»a» »i»  .jioiatVM Jim!   ,M-,W Ji'nJH 
Where.'iCjfBuirstantial' -Evidence 
>- -o ipiBrVerf Mttqdfe, •Fafcar,-"* -*'" 
,B   0   A   ,/iaillmiA  'MJWJ -JU't l't-«   ■ ■* 
b-ijmiirtilll  »19W   iboUOIS  kiioi.'ifq'  '"I'l 

HANGEOi i*P*- 'iWNOMNT  MAN. 

!p^!«od^e^W<•l*a9*'iD,^betre*tiles"w'B'b'l lBg,WruS;iH 
]7aipe.n.d«nt,hin<m«tel« 6SJi«T'cie«t"aBa' i, ,fBu,r; tueyi 

jinfibjiitlliBfcuifttertoU! only»lu,pen ce»t' 
SJSo ^nuj-jougHjivMwv has bau rouob* 
'|tq„flQ w.J^,^))e ^ncreas^, prices canuot 
li ^ i...l       Tl,.,,   H   1c   ivh.illi'   rpHliollsi- 

fiw  (HeoJeJoq lo awvi* t 

. «BWr. theyi-.are-ifiatnbetHJaWiW^Byife*1 

*cios»: tbeiitil«s;;ntbeiirtit*e»}i»«>»l ntm 
Bpuje a»(jopisb,m#m<,i   .jinubeoaoO    ,fl«] 
i  "Yes," tbe Mussulman replied.^bu^; 

tie Is far from the truth,.. ., . .i.mi. ,■ LHi.#iild2 i «U« Un^,S' Hn«rTb.t ic 

r USINO COEX FOR FCEL, IS 1896. 

and |be.secot}^dto*\tti'fn'ls stanli 
ard i ' living. The wage earner, ban |- 
ed t ;etber with bjs fe'lows in a, u|i 

ion, •4§f&9'Hv SlS'Mn' 
scale of wages to some extent, tbotun 
not early enough to till the gap li- 

'twee: inc'QuitofliMtoapensefc, i#** ^'Ui f 
earned who does not belong to a u 4- 
IOD bis profited to 'some extent by tl» 
Benerbi rise *Tfl*i?a,gA."IWough not ft> 
tnucmas tbe union man. 

Tbllsalarjed man, has borne the hard- 
est im^o^uWsS^rW 'rfe'l*. 
longiko n0^r#,ft^W'W-ueM6nds fbr 
IncreHsed pay  have brought little rje- 

Ail   claBEoo   that   are   crmipnllnrl   to 

|B(e'ls'far from tbe .truth, . ,Q| 

!J1r 'we arSe'to seek (lie'real cduSe.of, 
'|tlr& crisis''{hkfco"rifr^ont4 6ur cbuAry 
Mrs' must's*"BacS to1 the'ofar cfeuse' ot 
Lpply and1Wiui«li*;cfculpied: wiib'otrie'l 
SfldtoM 'that haves--gnrwv otrt'Of this.' 
fcfce pfcfied «r«»B 1810 *oil896 wasntbe! 
period pt> d«vel«PuieB« .** the midlekV' 
WW*be,,)»irea4.basket orf (he w««)*. 
Ben ^jer.e, iaij^ ■pf,,HPW»1'M^' feFrt 
tiiity Jhat had'Diei-eiy t,o,be»cratcJ)e4 
to'glve fdrth their bountiful supplies,. 
The result was that the'tnarke'ts of the 
fcorld were tiooded-with foodstuffs. 
' By. IfiSie'the glWdi* iwastiwBS preMy 
wrtl-seetlea; vmUfMoikaiit 1*8 tlrglh 
fertilHy'Biifl' l*eB' VemoVed.- ''Soon fS* 
ii^'1 ot'n^]fi:^iJr;fne\ %ni "wfieit( 
Jd,!fe?a tlie'ho's-s',wjere past. ,■Pjf.ces,,of, 
^fmLSpjPtb4c^sgan ,tg 4.se„ ,.lf there, 
iaft„ii?cm ,aa'ptfce|F, fiuttor^Bntertni; 1ft 
JhwiWo^ltJ-sooB ba<W tawberl a BOP- 
m«liil«el;tand>l!he neadittistraentwoUld 
hSiTe-Ciome wirti IHtle tt-bnBle. Ubfot- 
tiunirrely the tlflfof population to'wrtt-u 

tim'iJfMs HOT beco'ilie ijdo strong to b| 
^tiffiqPiSA ah, ,",„ . «,. i ■ ■ . Itj; 

llfrpvR l^p,to4000 the .percentage at 
farmers decreased from] *JA-itQ i&5,fl. 
sTOficreaae Jit .S.li)£r_cetiL ^IlurlnsUhe 

t6 ^hdw that the qrtist painted only 
desd-ulrds; ifuu,>'tBe i'timMuA'to 

TQymUDEP 

KbTtfn"*"«br^a*e«>''1 ''"" T'',w 8-t" 
|   M111 yl,,v   ■■■■.  ..^.i «(< .'■...la/ o~l JOCI ,«■ 

idJ Inh 
>tis ^ni 

CrvilWn. "Pltia   lt'"Difneni¥'',*iatJn'^r-" 
Ki^staWs  ••Illt*»y">dls<H|^rlrWe, BdJ'"» 
One thing >uotc6nlmo'iily aMeVMboH' 

among vivJliuus' isi the! tr«in|)W<fciieSB"llf 
the  barrier   which diV**M (iunBJ*'i*8i-' 
eersr,frpm.U)e. soi(Wers, aho«f ttwa; iw« 
toflre^egei^ilpt ,W)|e|i)U„*ff«'«ra»-HdJ*t< 
is^alwivv-s %»$]%£TOlOA'^JtfMjgy»fl, 

errors ih'tms respect Treuheutft- .ipacfe 
'«^1roTe1u«:k'u«'fte'WwWpk.''10 

, i Personal qualiticatious ha-fc'norrJffli1 

whatever to do' vtilti' ttit itnsJWett B>!A, 

isaldler raiaiY be«(:geiMleiiia|iY alBt lb»s 
ieniistied, wjtb tbe putnusei-ofoositninjOB 
al.wmmissioo,..4'et^tb,ei]9,(«%»|.(t>%,bji. 

nisimd.'i  ^lJi«J»noo nil ilJt* t ,h!IT 

mi •.tettd«a«i«& »»n..P;n0Trw^- 
Sequence ot Events ^eftpA()o\ ty.,Roirtf 

^^'•S-iiKHdy".»iVSWef 14#nWte« 
lf»l)eBnBrcssi.iiBwom«ieYlBa»9e HmveTDA' 

,V* jcbange. as"U»' iWln;'BBa"t•t1t>pef., which'," 
uficeiBrse, cbceuticnliyKJUnnibinB' wttWitbe 
V^SSfv'sf- VttMi.'WW- ,i,TJhe(tin,„b(fW-' 
tver, still remains metallic tin, but 
tradually becomes gray and dull.,and 
fails tB'une powfler:' *'*»'» "" " 
;-Tlfe aiSense"lS l<cat,i'hl'ftg.'/, ft "IhfeHs^ 
jor Induces the same change!'Wether :  If'tRtllHl «■    iawiii»<n.-|'ii,,iii    ^ ■ ■*-     nr   1UUUCCB   Hie   onmi:   iuuubwiu    vtMw. 

lW^berblifniwa*vI'leal»»tJ'tol'AM)a«iy: !l"f Ua»e»ri»f Un, in. the l«Wies>ut»„Bel8b 
_    ....   __...>..,_.  k^- llii^iinii .v,».'   ».,,^1,;„,,1       \\ ..   »r(.   foUi   Ilinj   1U.S...RUS (luu'ard .ibeJohimUiiH" tto> autWniA (Hiy' 

I* baift d«zbh'n«d»dsn»l*iS"«i«'->»l<l jba^' 
IrbAm flisoasslilB JitsAlUts" "trtHch'^betf' 
!weiW<»»e»itt»t,' IWtortie ll*rrr}reab|,W'l»he, 

lAnleMcho8rW<fi9rufll«n HVr s»* a'tlWie' 
iirfuu19b'W'W»e»**r5«W»^IJ'lt*ib<l ratf> 
(Wf^sf«"»tKo**«»o(IB«i*"bVd1hitrtt3r ««iiuld 
n thlitaSe.ii jeutflfhWVbSlno.ei'ieiJ 
tWBL'^FeafWVPNbrft-i'fVoSBre da1i»t,'i* 
btirtt nlfe:bABe's^n^IV!^al««l:'i•C«ltfe,.,' 

(Sox^ood^,, .\V«T.are„j«ra JUm bdk&Ph 
kian imperial magazine, IhjalWSirrS t*% 
uniform buttons, little heaps' of powder 

, were'Wtftfd.   k^conslBndleh't'ttrBtfnlTa 
,, tiW "sefit' if Win !R6«erdaM to' Mtoscow" 

:D 1877 arrived at tnelSafte'r ^latMiiBO 
he,;for,qp, of.pow^^.^Tbls iteration Js 

|8b»«BiftsS-'M .«M ■"Dl»"rl A «r;ir'H v* 
' ■'Wt<*liB*efw«8afflifl^fy;WBlug',relloW.!, 

UeftV' a»ftf Bte«».hn<rithuB'1uaI^k'.vsa^'ioW, 

fafcef bWr*,1e9e*,<'l»W.»w*iDslea1Wr%-K 

beaa" andOlrps1 alat,u8!re^■-nls:lteet^li'ori, | 

weiBlctts'rhW-a d«*llta*(Jar«ii*Oorte: '; 
""My tquStWis* wlf*" Barry fttaW;1; 
belifiaTlfea.   YM1s!uoie»e4y'<«rraffa1f:.'' 

^^We■.^M»^rWllBVK'''"BI»^1e•*>l*,,*0,*' 
n*tured1y« (fKhJ«n|.lwllt qaasrei,-. r-st oaM 
ni««y.»pr(BjsWk"nd( t,   siK lo sswdo 

^WWtnK.i^W^ftoM^SBi. b(W* ?«• I 
trqublf, fljr b^^^t^red (ROjnethiBg,, 
.,hi/.h iii,n,itrhV «.j-rv af •,Khame'•  from. 

u£« with Barm % UV/'and/s^kf 
t'ingtfifs bSf a^irke^&I^ea- '''] ,', 

shraje^o^.4;e„^^yjtfaj;e,itfrfsr>ai)s. 
Jnamge'd In. msi^ra^fejM^Wf 

Iiei4ceut Is no more than nornjal i 
2.* 

ano> 

.Ibtercourse   of   any   sort,   and   nm|a 

Penalties  would be lnfiicted_upon tbe 
Jckficer who would attempt to disregard 
,tbe rule, JndW sijbiifl 

; It ujfglit seem thai tais-enforcement 
oif-anoaste sauseliwiwld neSAutiAi:)m»th' 
rJnvd.feoling Qft,!t$e.,jshle!0/;<*bjea H»»»ifg0tnf  Wer" 'asen   D.V 

gucfc   bowevflr^is^nut ^t^ 

lerrceni is no mwirw £""" "v*. i ,,„r^^i 
La* tie accoVrate«,*3f ,<of, M'li^ajeJ 
h QiejtanJai^QI-il5lte^aiul-lhe con^ 

work for a living_hajfe had to t^rn to 
tbe other alternate % a greater or 
less degree. iPb^r-hii'ws been forced to 
lower their RSiiUjM* of ;'llrliig. The 
first jten^^to '*ia^'i£^_S^ J *• f-^d 

■girpply. TfusserlBage ''Jfce said. "As 
the cost of living todreSBes tbe use of 
meat decreases, tb£ TroVortiou of dark 
rooms increJi8er^ta--,bfirhMabor be- 
comes   pleutlfifl/* Aess   meat jneans 

less yesjlsrsnce to 
6ther 

ire   »se<l. 
oflbut- 
li»kury 

uoV.jSiyaper 

TT—r™- 

T?°W»s1*rTr^ll>|tyss uniiBUfactussa'.eTS 
Jch)sm(^l»jJrih«eWw«**rJH»toWo|taB 
lines during th^Jbii^ .was^bJTteqtM 
djt fpeF^eBt,^whHe tlie-tmiabCTHaf pef- 

ti-fimuo&tw^0^ 
cent. S'niaOOU    vo'jofl'A 3 

We i«»<«lt increase earns ii» the niMB* 
berf aLmsw4WtwMMt&L Mb 
transportation, an increase of 5.5 per 
Jent.- Of the 16.3 per cent °X <hg w("'k' 
ing people eiipaged in trade anj trans- 

, ortation M JMIfii^l™?Vnk „„,*,.>,;,„. 

saiaiti*^I*flalreh
TfcuBWlTepeiltl lt:,urf 

lyoUiAb atfWtbelte^BueMmtyrofie'r wdrtf 
rib m«ttitsl»Mir,w»rf7t* tBenoMtferestW 
yquroWstn, »w* ban ntvllliif! sinniW. ,r 
, pn(!e.,TOrfntlWtreWnstoW wprOs iWeret 
.flung|rfit.b^Buap(l1ist ,asoHlfitBa<iiBt»kiei 
bad, s,e.b5«dt()yiHkfb?e) aSd,.,tbrqwp Wffl 
acros^ tbe ■" 
lay"'siunne*" ijuif'Veseutjy? his, 'face 

i.«|f|.<sl  ILiUl.UUM. 
Kidney »Bd bladder silments sre so i 

n.r,k';yi.,,Aft.'ritio,^Wtie,h .^skss 
Place in the Metal. 

't«B»t!hidgi rdadifof Vtol'tt' se*mi,-is 
doomed   to   a-briefi1 e»lsteB*e!f iThis 
BBfita^fif, subject w, a,, r^arkaW^ilFliid 

<ot alteration,., a ^p^cies^pf ^<nlBWIR,.)Wi1Jieed. 
which It Is liable.     When' expose^ to  
!flie •afi+'tlu'   uftdel<gc*s' no" cutltofai 

'iif!.lrt,1iR»rll*k«,#<>B)(('«)e«nli«*.»rd S "»>■' 
checked so ofteHuSSlnl.itsjst «ny remedy 
ioflered,-foT-ttoerrTnre uiusi be shore sus- 
iplclon." 'Fo^y^l^^nj^foBtsta, %o 
harmful druss, "snd |havs»*"be«e*8fally 

istood a long jnd,..ipare»gBiW»l.o *■ w* 

mrur   w««e.   W'taabecllnie^firplrriK■»» «16'!«bft'Wul- 
^WkH^»b''(leVbIf'•'r^ns?•'»«ucb•'a;'^lJp■fi're,• frnlr.-iKAW'»-.*e«olt, ^bJectS-'-uf-rtn_*fi 

arcbacolouieollrLTl'reet dremitt. .illbose ' 
hgf hajrf(,b^en.Xsnnf\;b»,Y,e,|)fl>fD p tfig 
iqjfm' of'Mrtheuwa^.Vesj^ls, '^Qtos,, 
etc.,   which  have  been- found, in  the, 
twiss lak^'uwetilbgs i8a!teiu",'w.tb"Bu, 

ril: VCs««lreri«e dr Whdtwie ls'*h«slip 
31ie,er.ei froaii vvbich the tini tins been 

btaJnednlu «,ny quai)tinyi-T-.Kriowlttdge 
and  Scientific News,  London. 

'ri^lHsall%om**.s'.re:'*or''W.'(e>sieia't: 
Side of Trsds.'>',!'""" '  ""5 

The siUDitien visitor, to ' a siiials nea- 
•port tcuwi .was oimaHedtaad: BUusediiat 
ttjOlfBortqifiPt fit me#:bB#d]B»idj|B|»4aj>-: 
ed in tbe little store at, Uie. heait.ut t,be 
wharf. Tbe showcase was devoted to 
an assortment of candy's* bus ehd Rtad 
u lot r)f riBarai andstObsflcphBt tbeiqth-^ 
'er lewj i ajnd.BAu batrriec ibe^vaesu: i Neat 
to the 6JhWca»^;Btppd i» mptpr^nfllne 
4^1ued at several* hundred dollars. 

mWiislfig" tV^lekse'tue •(♦rObrittorr 

*   "• 

Old -©ftrptttdi 

l,»in.(T„ Mf m l*xul Mio' aritiol MlTiiiiir IS l> i«,t" 
•,M«^«u«r«! .flMTB,'1! .A aJiiasH 

.fi (■.• ,i %i 

Sft#fn,e, ggfttWymH *yw- i  iOTMUHing" tW'please' rue  -proprietor, 
'ltft■Il^^F'?i'«'^^l):)T<,Il', :qS'lH>e^oriBl'to|i'TeluJdrttea:'tuat! »tev^b *tfc* 

iadgelidapurtnaeoti cstbtes tsjpn Bdstoav 
C9«WBOt,iP0«*t;efiSue^aiCoU««»i0Bn  .' 

en|lsneurw|tji roe purowsuuiuwiniHiuB'f'inSihlS flStf al"BTake:ie«'iaimea: , I    |"Well,"'hq^dM;'}|a,in,'.ti.4pingjtbem; 
aKwmmissic^,,.4et^thei]»ii«ii*(S^ibJ!' I; nV'«a-''rJ«*''ta»Aw'ybB«rfl<nfci«ure' (for' d Btjores. 1 can tell you. I aim to keep 

;tweeu, blux aj^d. lu* qtflc«rs B^.tSpcjal, stb<BTiivr,Tx)odwlM' BjeSd-^Be/R ' -' »< S" ■ ' t'wHtft'iWJ*;'tdl«* 'wahti '■'WJIsW'a) 'tniir 
Iptercourse   of  any   sort,   and   sevgnej,,, v,N»* b«f«i«iJ<i»«»''''wl«ssBI«!Be's ireplyj'l^^jjgian sajtne fBrMs-bo't'sfSfWantS 

;Sbort!|1*ftefl[ithehflu*«ei,lut'»«*Huto ^t; aiidlf the fish ni;ei ransing iba caert i 
lef^,tbB,.[Ri1«6]nPVS«.icfftn febJ-v bqujex wi^^Oiise^Jdi way, toqPofUaiidj.ur.BoST 
Dlakci.wiqfle„cflgfltUa^|p,trbe same,^-. rton for it.   ne wants,(fuH(ljeu,ha,d,irtes 

scfioSL foffowk.,s'qqn., Ten   minuter 

Sucfc^oweyflr^iStnUqKwwaWrbi^ cm'tneir 
ck'ie...l^1t«k^.torAgra^t.c^B^^-(,4^oWltw<wayin. mil:,mH dttUfl ?d go 

obilzed ,as c-opSuclve to,,^ktpa.1ffidi"'. * iTtoUasbxtsrei wsltelbrsiittMi'irldWBD! 
apti inflltarV'ais'clWrne'*   R W'».M!:, s*T«ral miles, talking earnestly of .She! auu uiuiwii „,^.J;..M=. ., ™ ia5Kiid/S^,'«rttl mlles- talking earnestly of She 
4ryfrre'gtrlaJfloB'l1ll£e ahV 'othWWH Hi- jfefjiB-, WSaHtf"Utlt t^W "?n»io«n 
plies'DO «!H«raee.'",Direc«y(^ feoMleTS ; man:* ..fltajjsn.ff.hW «(vr»»»siB»i)sV»J«- 
eb«sttnenb>«^outvof*u>W<itl!^b#-'*ise> "hesrdatATttladisMce^ Jn^jwomen* 
ffen! the- sanka bhen|»B«iiBi»)q?lKlt*.' fq wasSeated , „, oi n„ „, „ ,. ,■ i 
mwflcl^-PeljHeatoiriM   ,.I   H   .iili'lcnoH  !u]"Mercyr'the voice pleaded, and tbfp.. 

oUwiiss't Iw-feW canfaof *Ui*li»3PeDPs» 

qf'tmH-nifea!^t^''w%"nt-5^#^ 
simnjsrnBilu'Hiinih: '" fcomplete   tfgures 
njjfU.p    IQdfl    ;r-v    not    ||Yp|l«l.le,    hilt    tllC. 
dtBsswiu tAvBuoj has, ,ip«iw*edr,!t»tb.«f 
tbWu "iUItp.m«KMP""- 

high cost^oTriwii?^.;!?^6 * 
tbaB^e^WrdVifis many men 

poorer u 
(disease" 
foods 
Oleoma 
ter.   C 
and fresh 
brands of c 

Aside 
pense in 
keep up   with 
things property 
ed to raise renL_ 
lng.of the people to the cities has en 

ed renU effective. The result Is tliat 
a house with a^J^amUtb* of lawn 
has become a'Witnyf 'dntf-'ni 

vorablv,   have  beeu   forced   into   flats 
and   aV>rti*"K"«aw>>*l' ■)vI-He*>poorer 
classes   baye   inovyd   iiifo. teneuieuis 
TbTulet cost iff roWMs Irfjde-crqwi!- 
lDg^niev^hnTe.'' tfrrWlfh £b«hgiT hKf* 
been forced to held  together like cat 

tie or worsju P3« mtfpWffa b,lr" 
Is a palae/'D*Me-^ujf'ofHhy teue- 

mentj^t^Ai^c!1'«?.W'-*Si'»','***'1,'lte'' 
itatiiins. „ » , 

-,*liii»!'.e|urteH*i,,«8'<'e» ""v«l',»'i»* I 
economists and others to account for. 
tbe*^iTsi_Iu_m^f^Maiiy   blame 
tariff, hut tbjJs6i»'3u4A*lM»i «by 

iaWndere 

inaedliirdi as many men engaged 
i£ drstrlbutlug food as there arc-in- 
rtoducing it. TU^iftnlBmer's dollar 

5,»e»n,«itD befera-.it.ig«o» «;"*« P"0"!/ 
ducerj ifflto^Jp^W8**^ who farm, 
rTust^uppi'y rooll to the 7.000,000 peo- 

T «'b°~ar"e «HJjl|^ ^»*^fct 

i *'-&^lAi.tl'J'pbce're*%<&;' m^fkSiS^fWSl 

, iMHllqa    lti' !ispjid*||g rSiirry1 

I   /   i,   v-Yl5PWa*flV'h I. M .»lll*»«iHHe*u "BHIl* Be'bernioB'scores wiiu 
iThe,verv budding.^urrkter yR^med, ,^,HHitffeidi)e*c««aetf'(*ffyHOu;'toiiewol( 

SS1PM OB«F"JS; m>e*W0Tid*»l«Jw  ,Biod«l Hor~ 

"s)iBMn&"*i*''ftarj'o! 
tlie'w«nli»H'4ii fhe 

then and there.'    , 
, A«yr" a^litlle''fraiiWne ^onrlrin*dr 
•,!I Htfo't-mc* W&**t rbtty fl« b'nslbess' 
la stneai'fMg astores^''adyHrayJf'^titiHy!" 
'^lanirijwu'lgo into >a store an»!tO((eu»-( 
rt(Ktbe(j6rst.!»blD»>vye« itoo*i,. so»e».i 
6<idy asks you what you want. .ini.r 

I'Now. 1 never,doany.tblpg like that. 
'If a"'inau"co"me's info"my bfluS t Tins's 
'the1 'time"Ja"'daykafid"as-ft'JnlhS tty'sBt:1 

Mct-'atter trees' sef'Bna'tWseU"h white 
lf:MJWantsi»oytblugHj6!lliie1i'tB«;'' " " 
!. ^luiievae psstBr'tt'Ssai"*"*1!'-"1***^' 
be be ain't come to buy: iDaybeoihe'si 

^m^.o^^I^^^IJBg^'fe'M- 

• W fl^'p?ecl^1thel'aSte"of'ltrie rtsB 
of •tt*lfl«lt" u-fllWrsHiesUte nWBdssfoW 
^p'r'i'tlteVreWsli)bCi«lia-t|itMy,l|w1erei orot' 
founded, but grew.  Tbey werestamea i 

ISSSSJ ..on i;.» s * i*» •« 
I HTSu' 

'IS"ta 

"My" '««*" ttfitriferiee' Vv-fth 
Dri -/Milos'. Ami*Pain    I'ills 
was a sample package handed 
me....Tfeey,reiieved *he/pain/ 
SO promptly that .J. have never 
b_efln rj^ith<ftit1; .th^oj. Sfpqgm^Jg 
hav* , giyeji »™|njv.tq,,,rrjapy, 
friends when tftay^M, he^(J-f 
ache and they( keyer, failed..);p,H 
felieVe'lTlem,,' IJhave suffered1 

yntri neuralg.ia,iri. inyr head,^ 
and the first one"T took re- 
HeVea^rrM.' "tM9 t&vt t$rii&' 
nie'firf HeuV'aTrt'a. "T vVDitld ndf 
be WftWcrtit' fireiW."''l" '"" ** 
MISS'WMJIE B.-COMiTNS' 
R. P.<®i'-'No>.1-VB«lern, Va- 
Sold by drugglstt everyyvhare, wh»i. 

sre authoriaed to return price of flrat 
Mkdcaos  if   they  tail   to  benefit.       .1 

Oi: 

bv B few able^men who had something 
wiCKtitie -aena.'- DCUUIUS y.». "™ 

^jc^-il^ndtscvqiiUteii^olcdsillitftiBthiulllB,^ igiati, §rai(flTrW'h'«r/ife''»Trven 
lta.qtp^p,H-^.flailB|ref.l)aan«nflo.l¥fld J18«(4i.th»intift IndhWibeSBtd! *  *"■► '"-'"j 
S|it^.an(}I,answei:4tte.;,y?4<at^«pBf, |B]'Kra,lcennFra b»sJilriir,".Oca>0!OilKti1eal- "'VtsKeuWleWn. r■ OraWiaiiy ttefWeT1 

' _sb'ip:cjpes'tf)e defeji^pnl bea^.j(p yolij,'; J|v|!anWnl,M>. WseepouBa*10!!' blmR#b1 'f0itfo'tl<r^«W!B»el"'bf 1eHrB*rJg'"b«cB'rrJe 
"    "HigHt-ub!" responded the good Jady- w] macJ>}tfatq,f^nsBnn( n*qm,ihlftibqr«e>i -the'i'dfgd«»ea''l*««hr,'wei"ltn(rw as th« 

' l"'fs' -fatuer's1 cohslj Wty   rthstfl ,eicUilu)bjS.,.:'BJake, l-,cluirfie, jfOHi.wU*. cnnh.»rslty.i.nAiBT(SB8-.:ibel »Wllesti.t>f .h 
pbfce''re*6*e^,'an'a-%'1m^AeP,,ttla1'ry|i   Murder.^        .,', „  f„„, jiao . bloe I  J *he*e< centew, of.iearnlog^eiieHBa^-ti | 
j»'.'tte^uiiMe«ibMy»brs«<«*-»"^'   ■* ^.'■fhj! fdMrif kilf tirn** |lake said  mM, SBan^loiipa. j.titfy.^lWSs. 

]«Miy.igoo« tedy.^latelwptedrtliertbWj ^LAjftlryl  &%ou ^^pM    I  TogM ^e flr8t laud t0 experience the literary, 
JespadrJuglJjiM amWnoBlber* so atilaB^^Mfe'ly'lng-'aeiid Wd-Was BWutT 

rp.*»)t|Bil" nur dltowis* 
"M&t.ti/B, Woweai' 

oWnoBlher* so atilaa iirf^rtf^ ^ng-'flead1 atJb* was ibbut fd vlval. We may say that Salerno 
wttnfl miUiA MM bipti»'tiu*iKBlre'in^r«t«e«weuisur wlfeB- ini#»>slty!I waw^lrly «taoslstwd'*u^ 
edl"l#Ja,WWedntb,« h>600;iiBl«Dup.*tn ?nlv*ei .goi.'es7fir t,n» JBT ^ttrluQqrA„,»bJB.1oJui!ren»«« jofuBa-: 
talkin'   iesUiBi0i„*»i M klrnvson ssookubto *endi f'b wish Ir■ ,-. .„      j ,,„  (j0U;8rsJty  of 

—«»w—v— *■-- -     — _MT>,m. .    jqe.iyesrjuui^»" >«»«'-'"^""'"»-"*  
lady.    "YQU was talkin'  JfiS^.lfflb,,^), M ;Wayson aaooipdJls tend* fflf.wTsn.lr «3CTa^bjicJfcOft wsdntpe DotWNMlty.itlf I   s ,,' 
though   you'd   cornered   most   o'   t6e JQuld,, U^VR, sm  .WWB?'^' »* ^aptes...bj,;tbs(,ysw.,,120P,.  ^henOuk     w^r^n^Li.S 
irMH pgBf-goHrV^yoll  aUU I's'itaMP -»|Lut as I hope .to^ttl m&l tr»»rT»I«t'l r^rglt,„pf„£arjsft„wbj(;j!,jftw«»i l^f ,«fc,l^WS^fSS^sss 
ti ..,,!,.. „„ .„AiMlfft»o'llina'lA.r i.laiu-    «.i,h him     I did." 

„_«iu   1/nua   SJUIU ■     »»   j——     »-■»—- -   —  

eh quite so mw^HrMajni03^£er main- 
ly   nn'  nirnply'    'W'«»  ™»  t»rnther.,'-a 
Loiiduni A*i*»ver* mnnm-wiJiovK/ «<'if. ,U 

1 iHi!iln',.-,-i.r   triHid   him ."Jt".^*.1?'.''".."?^ nWehiflrlSOBeF 

stpb him. 
- jt ri-taikM 
/tiese more, 

il.-   , ftrfW . 

ipposed to 
s 

ilrthwey' wbul 

;ears ago 
le moon. posed to be^nTOeWedHJjrnie moon. mtaWef In the 

he sign waS»igBir'd'rt«^On^WBplth«tnreseWW 
M33P1J3:$ ^ well formed and   H-UasihSTOtdif* 

'iidi*oon SSSsi^iiysoSii^lTC i "rUddWI* *iHt«B ="' B0 b"fM 

|The healttfc ^growtifcaaddegclpjuiient tpdesented  inpr^, d^mnlmj,.e,vldeflceBtp,, ,^A (jefgyfl^^jn t|M»jne1ghbprhppd,f»t-. 
~ erlock Holmes apd pr.AVatspn—jae   ^.  u ..„„ ■ t«i. 1 

l'wSlSflflWK'enW4, 
' ^M^iiRr'" '^[^ ■ BVoe'TSforse ta 

fe.lffeftglrfTtht 

^JJi^»D,Wfc.H 

ft«sr 

rjn,,hi», pajM'.on .r^n^rs, TOdft.f 

L«^t'rsa§iiM'f^owlya^ncSMy.' ^ 
-wW th«»»Itd«*etbe*t •V»asdw*rmJ4«d? 'S^'^re^^nf Wa^J ,.^98 eSsr1   h 

tblepnttift btnib»e>itsibiesu;-u« toe*hlglii:. !£v^,^^noJo-tflynt1iWy , aaie'lhefe*' 
wt»»'!*:_re;  * Il 'S"t-Jlii'i«r»n nnally^ mBefBrtfUeaJfaa*^ tfce'«sl«*'"tle■ va)jt-i 

What a man expect eve   no.pj(^^^,..^^"^"4lBiSoWfflfliBfl» 

children andnnnUnaJfcw(MaiJjears ago   SlierlQck;H'6rr^u».ttUir!llBH"W7Uf •♦JoyjughaiB, was.copipMnienf^g, bfflrd 

;l. tht'cbiita^ '*"- 
rttbf«9eB^*e'aae^ffaW'*f 'WWt)' * 

jtell'ectual. but If It v^s^fingTbere 
jiias no telllngJISisJf sq'sj'jrJftraitureB 

"^b!ey would become.    Every worthless 
fqlWW,;e^ryi«o^i'r»«^ftig11i«g,,'Jffeicrf 

at^llu^r^ii,-  of  wlSea^^^^tSI^^-B;^te^»- ;^^^ai!yi?^ ?s^»«; ^^r^ji^a^ - fc i -^*'*»~****r: 
Jt      M n,.«NW Mistake. ^'HS-W^^^ 

, 'd.^d^HHj—Wtotdojou think I carry- -gnjifion'fd fc, $\MW tg swa ^gWnJu^Tcawitf&'bll ,b*f Jtwks stoj JuPUBfdq 

I g| my  watch cuHT^i.WBa I« **   «»»!«» ^SSffi^ W^Bur-. ^fcyfo, 

Wtcu klMS-'fW',!*JWevw!h#re yours baya 
been.''"''A'ngeiTfia-Oh,    Edwai'd! rm 

'" 'awfully sorrv. but LMwavs use lido's 
.rfiaijsiitii 

thMbptMC«i>*taP*e<li 

aowfedtn,,!^, ^iW»«*<u 

sBssssr *>' 
rsBuFoejti.te*' ts«j"«. 

itjMl jS 

* S)', the k««rTOrNeo?^i?Wi'ftg"''4 S 

ad belkuse the changed raUo of su|- 
|y and, deutj# *#,*«»«¥ :«8*ri' " 
fi to make a profit where before le 
r*rked|stf B^iW^rim Wr^ewFWf*' r 
Jr thilhigh cost «•»»«■«•   This oi - 

willlK^ctepj^^igaft^^s,^ 
either Will boycotts,n#i anti-meat«» 
ities.   I     .ojjMaseO aonataia   yi 

" 'tl groivth of cltlesTOfst be check 
most s**SJ««rS»eu^*** P™1 
tb# :J*MJ«4i«ai ,Wf*tOa,cJA»tl 

ceed jig artlclc ttslialsinialstnote sou 
the forces that are bringing tb 

Irjout. 

i air    l_USionn-| — 1     wam.    a     ^" iuu»i      -jww:' 

—  HJHI   HlHUJli'il'  5H   'Himi'- 
BJoort anlialiiw oilduq edJ is sastod 

aulisJaw  ioi   stilJiliasl oaavsd 
ol   sbarn   ed  ol  «t* ,«moil 

sasirvh^ 

W— 
low' fKltlodqu »ldawbls 

idseiiba II 
3fcOi9  01 Si 

M  m»dJ ai'lisinw ioi B!iuni3«i > 
■jriJTol   \t<^t   »b»m   ed  oJ  »t« 

and Tar 
Wfll ^uje^^CjOJJs* «W.«^V-P<r'«i' 

matter how sevrw^fjndlpr,svwnl'i!'»13 

mn nose.-Illustiwiaojuamia. Biam.         _"     . .        ,,   ,w 

...i.ra-Hv Br>tttrt,FWt.tnt. « ^d.'tyioSVW^Mng'^ • ^Jr^Iolfcj 
7air   Customer—I   want  a   blrthday'pMafrp 

aiStUfotg.J iTMl'lft f**T ^™" J«aw.-    I .jjutilsw ol sidiioil bos 

uuJ northern. 
JJBIOH TO    .gffiOB 

:tf 
r uqn 

Jl9i i»S 
Sttiiislinnian-  btrt-aate^lWskltfAi 

r,tr?st>atuu* heitnspitau*!^ lead sMU 
„w   Blake stab  him."   <»™»l* l °   bM „ „«crtflA tfill.ln   -""J"19™, 

you?4''^ir-''<WHn^^et''PnS#-s«j]fta k, * fn4nH»„ner'stnteerea/'"   'teiA'JWBi«'f*c«« (ever Weed pfelteur* 
I'+ei^A^n^erJ^myJ^oir that    ^«fl"«id^^Sf^t'^Sf ftlfo -»*^a*Wfcl»1.-l««BW' »>"■*•* •**' 
will just ao.for  It!    Ana  I^e b^T-^r^lW ,«««™,J %$2!*muf*W***■***—*>***■»■—■'*-* 

Y|S, tha^TvUjt^rDr^lJjafi      »*t»»p-M*T-,,.nl!!r .i.,.**- J as ZiltasijaitAbtM* lt,Kr<»ta»^Iwfti^ 

W«HUW 

ter lif*.   To do and to ne uinue is-tne 
fleejiWt Mei^^^eAr^besSFtSftbr* 
Hfnry van Dyke. 

ihos^^oMnrsVfe ApiM! 
tufcate to catch UBEteUsVl d« 

;i^llis4b:'nWfcW¥«?r-'',1u^ftti«itfrillil 

!i,Jla.w_U4»i-«iJ  BomaioO 

^tmif*rjgi"'""'n 

T. BTNdb M»ss!lS«»Buo.Bs»«s*«3is» *s».->Joa<e'* .asri-gffajj^,,    .,, u,,,,   t|M<„   si S0BI 

■lioMfctajcanM tBe*e llirtnl m-.mmtkfB tsftpe Blske-.^g ferntt^B-uW**'**' "^Jf-fcojm,, 

»aHr^*.naW-terSaSS3«E= 
ter Ilf?.   To do and to be noble Is.tbe   tt*aW».'^s*,W',H**eir*,B"   „ "f' 

i3t3)alorl 

.jeBS are for-1 
deat^flfil i'->l« 

«19d«l;l»   SS0S1 

vftWft much Hguiu as a bad 

IA    .eaoats  e uUi 
teiBrThi'filJll i, 

(B#»b IB >K' 
ne.-Ceclt 

.slqoa 

iDflt"."?]   ' 
f^4-tnusi''*«V#0o*.  . 

u—.—»  ifc" ,«tftn(ii,ij«u,ointooos   aidJ   bosaieb   HUu) 
isaJ»ts*ssJt*bitbWw SKttirtHMfc i»Btijr.taeDi < 

l'»#a*u^ll«B*i»iriS»1r1athTa4aoa    .b > 
leiguia I utwu ul   bsjillini   Jos ni si 

|hen  sancftiary   where  gft"" 
gns an idol of clay.—Llman 
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Brookfield Times. 
EVERY  FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 

' 
— r ]  .*!,» 

journal   Block,   Korlh   Brtolfitlti,   Mo 

HORACE   J.    LAWRENCE, 

1.00 a Year in Advance. 
V: Blaitle CQiiieB^3 Ceuts. 

, , : !*■ 

-       ■ 

uriiig and Summer 
AdrireHu all ccTOinunicatknifi to HiaMiKi-u-i.n 

I TIMES. North Brookfleld. Ma»s. 

I Orders for subt-cription, advert.*ing or job 
I WfirK and payment tor the saina, may i« nent 
| direct to the main office, or to our local agent, 
1 MiB. S. A. Flttt, Lincoln St.. Brookileld. 

f#Ut 
Cash Sale For Two. Weeks 

Brookdrl.l I'i..t-€>m.:«. 

Before Stock-Taking 

MAILS CLOSE tor the East at 7.30,12.00 a.m., 
3.10. 6.lip. m. 

MAILS CLOSE to- tbe West at 6.30,12.00, a. m., 
i 3.10, 6.1S p. ui. 
i    MAILS AKSIVE irom  the East and West at 

?.(«. a.m.. (WMtuulyB-Olla.   UJ.)  12.30, 3.46, 7.10 

: K. L>. OOODBLL, Poatmaster. 

Has Begun and Continues Till August 1, Stock-Takin 
This is a Much Looked for Event Each Season by Our Thousands,of Patrons. 

* - ■  ■ 

This Monster Cash Sale Marks Our Final Effort. 
aav: 

Every Coat, Gcwrt, Suit and Child's Garment in Our Entire Stock Has Been Slashed Relentlessly for This Final Two Weeks of Our Spring and&immer 

Ail Goods Marked in Pltin Maik-Down Figures. 

Mfc. 
StoGk-List of Silk and Wash Dresses 

24 Silk Dresses in Taffi'ta, Changeable: and Foulard, were $15 00 
40 Silk Dre-ses in Taffeta, Poulard and Messaline, were 20.00 
S7 Messallnc, Fmilard and Fancy TarlVta Dresses, w«re 25.00 
15 Chilton Wiled Foulard  Krj'sses,-wen- 30.00 
60 Tongee Dresses, natural and oclors, were 80.00 
00 Handsome Foulard and Strijied Measalinn Dresses, were 35.00 
SO Very Fine Natural Pongee Dresses, were 40.00 
12 French Serge and Check One-piece Dresses, were 35.00 

8 Handsome Evening Dresses, were 60.00 
2 Imported French Gowns, were 200.00 
4 Imported MessalineTJowns, were HO-00 

90 Gingham and Chambray Dresses, were C.98 
120 Percale, Gingham and Chambray Dresses, were 7.50 
80 White Dresses in lawn, Linen and Dimity, were 7.50 
Ks Lingerie and Cotrori Foulard'DrcssPs, were    ' 10.00 
45 White Lawn, Muslin and Linen Dresses, were 15.00 
80 White Dresses in Lingerie Bnd Net, were 25.00 
20 White Dresses .in Lace and Eyelet Embroidery, were 30.00 

Cash Price 
* 7.80 

10.00 
12.50 
12.50 
15.00 
17.50 
19.75 
15.00 
27.''0 
40.00 
50,00. 

2.98 
3.98 
3.98 
5.98 
7.50 

12.M 
15.00 

StoGk-List of Skirts and Silk PettiGoats 
1 Cash Price 

240 Fine Taffeta Petticoats, black and all colors, were $ 6.00 $ 2.98 
210 Fine Taffeta Petticoats,-black and all colors, were 7.50 3.98 
207 Skirts in Mixtures, Checks^ Panamas and Serges, were   5.98 2.98 
267 Skirts in Pine Serge, Melrose and Mohair, were lO.'O 5.00 
120 Fine Skirts in choicest materials, were 15.00 7,50 
' 45 Taffeta and Unliped Voile Skirts, were 15.00 7.60 

85 Silk-lined Voile and Taffeta Skirts, were 20.00 10.00 

StoGk Ltst of Women's and Misses' Suits 

12 Mixture and Serge Suits, were 
68 Serge, Widi Wale add WorstedfattSj were 
45 FrenchJse*ge. Sharkskin and Worsted Suits, were 
75 Fine Serge ami Kla'ek nod White Check Suits, were 
110 Worsted. Mohair nu'l Rajah Suits, Were 
30 Rajah Suits (black, natural and colors), were 
68 Voile, French Serge and Worsted Suits, were 
25 Odd Sample Suits in finest material!! were 
85 Sample Suits (Aeolians, Foulards aitd Voiles), were 
16 Three-piece Imported .\h,del Suits, were 

Cash 
$10.00 

lo.f'O 
22.50 
80.00 
35.00 
40.00 
45.00 
60.00 
75.00 
85.00 

Price 
t 2.98- 

5.00 
7,50 

. 12.50 
16.00 
17.50 

19.75 
25.00 
29.00 
35.00 

41 Linen Mltl. %fl IrnmsT^ere 
46 Linen Suits, all colors, were.    - 
14 White Serge and Hairline Stripe Sui 

4 Imported 3-piece Linen Suits, were 
.8 Imported.S-piece Linen Suits, were 
8 Imported 3-piece Linen Suits, were 

nd White Serge Suits 
$12.50 
20.00 
25.00 
80,00 
75.00 

100.00 

(ash Price 
$ 5.00 

10.00 
12.50 
89.00 
36.00 
49.00 

StoGk List of Silk and Wool Tea Gowns 
1 a>' Tea Gowns in t aahmere, Albatross slid Silk, were 

M. Tea Gowns In Cashmere, Flannel i 
2} Tea Gowns in Lace Trimmed Sill 

, were 

r 
i and 

ioi amj Silk, 
ilk, wire 
sBssMrepe, M 

Cash Price 
$10.00 $ 4.98 

1B.00 f .60 
26.00 12.60 
46.00 20.00 

StoGk-List of "Children's Coats and Dresses 
200 

240 

125 

45 

80 

120 

93 

48 

60 

65 

44 

39 

26 

Cash Price 

Children s Wash Dresses, ages 2 to 14 years, were .? 2.00 *   75c, 
Children's Wash Dresses, ages fi to 14 years, were 5.00 1.9S 
Girls' White Dresses, ages 0 to 14 years, wefn 7.50 .             2.98 
Girls'Junior Dresses, ages 12 to IS year*-,.were, 15.00 7.50 
Girls'Junior Dresses and Middy Suits, were 8.00 3.98 

Children's Wool Coats, ages t to 14 years, were 6.00 1.98 
Girls' Wool Qoats, ages 8 to 16 years, were ,10.00 3.98 

Girls'. Raincoats anifcaincapes, were 8.O0 2-08 

Children's and Girls' Wool Coats, were 12.50 8,98 
Girls' Linen and Repp Suits, ages 10 to 18. were 7.50- ,            2.98 
Girls'Tailor-made Wool Suits, ages 10 to 16, were 12.50 3,98 

Girls' Tailor-made Wool Suits, ages 10 to 10, were 15 00 '            . 5.98 
Girls' Tailor-made Wool Suits, ages 10 to 16  were    20,00 7.50 

Stock-List of* Silk and Wash Waists 
75 Taffeta, India and Messallne Waists, black and colors,-; 

5.00 

6.00 
170 Fancy Taffeta and Messaline Waists, 

black aud colors, were 
30 Chiffon Waists, hand embroidered, suit and 

evening stiades, w 

65 India Silk Waists, black and white, were 
65 Stripe Silk Waists, all the suit colors, were 
85 Imported and Model Waists and Blouses, were 

400 White Lawn, Madras and Muslin Waists, were 
600 White Lingerie and Lace Trim'd Lawn Waists, were 2.00 
180 Pure Lin n Waists, tailored and hand embro'd, were 4.00 

260 White Lawn, Batiste and Linen Waists, 
finest styles, were 5.00 

75 Hand-embroidered Batiste Waists, 
; beautiful designs, were 8.75 

40 Imported and Hand-made Waists, 
no duplicates, were      15.00 

12.5Q 7.50 
4.00 1.98 
7.60 3.S8 

17.50 7.60 
1.50 59c 
2.00 98c 
4.00 1.98 

Stock-List of Cloth and Silk Coats 
CHSII 

Odd Coats in Covert and Mixtures, were 
Long Coats in Serge and Broadcloth, were 
Long t'oats in Taffeta and Pongee, were 
Long Coats in Mixtures, Checks and Serge, were 
Long Natural Pongee 'oats, were 
Raincoats in Cravenette, Gloria and Rubberized 

..^ Silk, were 

Long Black Ilraided Broadcloth Coats, were 
Long Pongee and Tussah'Coats, 

black and natural, were 
Imported Tussah Coats, vere 
Imported Steamer and Polo Coats, were   ■ 
Long Serge Coats in odd eolors, were    j j|j f\\f 
Three-quarter length Voile and Aeolian Coats, were 
Half Length Braided Taffeta Coats, were' 
Half Leni'th Broadcloth and Serge Coats, wejrit! 

$10.00 
15.00 
20.00 
25.00 
25.0(1 

25.00 
35,00 

40.u0 17.50 
80.00 22.50 

4u.<0 26.0') 
21.50 12.50 
80.n0 12.50 
17i50 7.50 
20,00 9.98 

Stock-List of Linen Coats 
63 Long Linen Coats, were 
35 Long Linen Coats, were 

Stock-List of Evening Capes 
12 Broadcloth Evening Capes, were 
17 Broadcloth Evening Capes, were 

4 Broadcloth Evening Capes, were 
4 Satin Evening Capes, were 

Caah Price 
$10.00 $ 5.00 

16.00 7.50 
25.00 10.00 
40.00 19.75 

"RICHARD  HEALY FIVE  FLOORS 

Casli Price 

$ 1.98 

2.98 

2.9*) 

5.00 
t 

7.50 

Price 
• 2.98 

5.98 
7.60 

10.00 
12.50 

12.50 
15.00 

ats 
Cash Price 

$10.00 $ 4.98 
17.50 7.60 

512 MAIN STREET 

BROOKFIELD. 

—Miss Nellie Adams Is visiting In 

Phllllpston. 

—John Lesmy, Jr., of Springfield, Is 

borne on vsctitlon. 

—GeoHje McrUy is going west to work 
in the wheat fields. 

—MissT5!iziheth Barnes Qf*Boston, is 

at Horace V. May's. 

—A. H.' Bel'ows snd family nre camp- 
ing at Otklttad Garden. 

— Miss Carrie French has relnrm d 
from her Boston visit. 

—John. Dili:gun of Worcester, vlsltid 
Jatm s Turner on Sunday. 

—Rev. and Mrs. Gorst are camping at 
Lake Lashaway this week. 

—(5. A. Rice) and wife Vier^lnWor 
ce.ster, Monday, in ihclr csr. 

—Miss Mary Walker and mother hav« 

been io Springfield this weea. 
y—Henry Kisner and wife of  New York 
have visited at Gt orge Bagg-m's. 

—Clias. V. Giy and wile will occupy 
the B siiugion house on Maple St. 

—MW L lliflti (lends returned Sunday 
from a vlslL with friends hi Oxford. 

—ALty. A. C, Buiterwortu and wile 
will soon tase ajrip to N..va Scotia, 

—Owner tan have a p,»ir of glasses h) 
c tiling on Mrs. Kitts, Lincoln Street. 

—Miss Maricn Moulton of Mousoe, is 
the guest of  W, R. lloive on Mapje St. 

—Airs. Auule McGjiinan nan returned 
from a visit with irittnds in V irk State. 

—Mis. Jennie C. Stevens of Itoslindale 
in v sltiug her irlend, .Mrs. J. T. Uphnm. 

— E. J. Cowles etij.iyed an outing the 
last two.weeks at Gloucester ami vicinity. 

—Epworth League lawn parly on the 
cuurcb grounds the ttrst week iu August. 

—L. K. Kstey, wife aud daughter, leave 
next week lor three weeks at York bead . 

I    —Eugene   Gadaiie, wife,   Cl ffird aud 
Paul,   are with   friends in   New   Haven, 

JC«un. 

! . —John and Tliomas^Walker of Brock- 
iton, have vlsiied their mother ou Kniiball 

Street. .    . J ( 

—Mrsr- Hahnemin, with daughter and 
son, are visiting Mr. Jotiu Blutiuer, High 

Street. 

—D.iuiel Lawler and friend of Spring- 
field,' visited friends here, ttie Itist of the 

week. 

—Miss M. J. Sherman and mother lift 
Saturday  lor MI uitiiug at Lake O, lacum- 

lllllSit, 

—Rev. M. E Hodge of Wsircn v>ll 
prei-cj at the Method si churclt. next 
Sunday. 

—iyhn I^amy, Jr., and Augusta, are 
visitiugNtueir sister M irgaret In Boston 

this weei.; 

—Mr. II.«m of Worcester, is the guest 
of his daughter, Mrs. V. J. V /.ird, at 
Rice Cot ner. 

—Mr. Bu dick and family from New 
York are visiting Mrs. Ellison ou. upper 
River street.   ' 

—Frederick Butler and w lfe of Allstou 
have been guests at E B. Phetteptuce's, 
Lincoln Street. 

—Camping Is now at its height snd 
all the cottages at the Lake are occupied 
besides a number of tents. 

—After next Sunday tbe First Parish 
church wi I be closed, while Rev. Mr. 
Walsh is away On his vacation. 

—Miss L. A. Mosmnn of Chicago, will 
be the guest of Mrs. E. M. .Johnson fur 
the week-end arriving on Saturday. 

—Oscar Bernis and family are at their 
cottage at the Lake, with Geo. M. Bernis 
an.i family, of Pialnville, as guests. 

—Mrs W. F. Little and her son Rogers 
have returned to (Worcester, after a 
week's visit with Mr. F. 11. Rogers. 

—Herbert J. Chambers, wife aid 
d ngltter of New York, weie guests of 
Otis Traverse and wife last Snnday, 

—Frank Furrelt, Over-tin -River,Dl.-t., 
has returned from the hospital, and Is 
csred'for at home liy a trained n'irse. 

—Mrs. E. F.'Delaney and James Der- 
rick attend, d the funeral of Mrs. [Cath- 
erine Derrick Ht Hohoke on Tuesday 

—John MncLsurln sai'el Saturday, 
July 9, ou a business trip to Scotland. 
We wish him a good voyage and safe 

reiurn. 
-Mrs. Emma A. Ludden assisted at 

the post-i dice this week, while post- 
master Goodell was in Dudley on his. 
vacation. 

—Miss Lucy E. Elliott of Lincoln, 
Mass., speut the week-eBd with Iier 
cousin, Mrs. J. T. L'pham, of W, Mali* 
street. 

—T. J. Burke, F. E. Stacy and 8. H. 
Trask, on their w »y from Springfield to- 
So, Framlngham got stalled on tbe malt 
ou Thursday. „_i_T 

—There are now 30 boats of varloust 
kinds and sizes on the Lakes: the last- 
one to arrive is a steel motor boat owned) 
by G  Harrison. 

—The line display of sweet peas at the 
Congregational church last Sunday wax- 
the contribution of Mrs. Robert Lewk* 
and Miss Emma Palmer 

—Miss F. E Mosmao of Washington, 
D. C„ arrived .Saturday for a visit with 
Mrs. E. M. Johnson, and will remain 
until some time n xt week. 

—The young ladies who have had an 
outing at Gerald cottage with Miss Hattte 
Ortnsby as ch peronc, broke camp on 
S aurday and returned home.*, 

—Miss Evie Carlton speut list Sunday 
as the guest of Miss Cora Hardy In Web- 
ster, where the I, ttir was cimping at the 
Like with Frank Hamilton and wife. 

—Guy Moulton, a Brook field boy, who 
is here on a vacation took .Miss O'Ndl's 
place as onianlst at the Congregational 
church i-st Snnday. She is ou a vacation. 

—A. (J. Smedlev of North Brookfield, 
has moved into his newdy bought house 
at tti" corner of Pleasant ami Mill streets. 
The house was foiraerly owned by Geo. 
Durnham. 

—Mrs. Walter F. Whitney of Leomin- 
ster, sp nt Wednesday with Mrs. John- 
son, coining in her touring car front her 
cottage st Like Moti.om muck, Etst 
Rlmlge, N. H. 

—Mrs. O-cir Bemis and Mrs. .Lucy 
Sherm-in entertained the Ladies' Aid of 
ttie M. E. church Ht dinner at the cottage 
<n Wednesday. 18 ladies were present 
and all had a delightful time. 

—Mrs. eimrlottte A. Nichols, who dietl 
at Whitman July 2nd. forn e'lv resided 
here, and w'as tbe mother of Mrs. Fred 
Albee. Mrs. Nichols was a charter mem- 
ber of the N. E. O, P. bere. 

—Robert Livermnre and family have 
gone to Halifax, N. 8., and will return 
this week. A F. Butterworth ami fam- 
ily take the same trip August 0. 

— Drs, Sherman and Newhall attended 
tbe medical meeting In West Brookileld 
Wednesday. Mr and Mrs. F. 11. Rogers 
were he guests of Dr. Sherman, and Mr. 
anil Mrs. A. F. Butterworth were also 
present. 

—Thejoung people of the C. E. Soci- 
ety held a successful lawn party Tuesday 
evening, the groui ds being lighted with 
Japanese lanterns. 81G 50 was taken to 
help in the work of the church. It was 
In charge of Misses Dayldson, Onnsby, 
Hrini-, Gregson aud others. 

—The men's class nt the Congregation- 
al Sumhy School will begin a study of 
''the projdieti Amos and bis relation to 
modern social condith ns." The class 
meets at 12, noon on Snqdays. The 
pastor's theme next Sunday will be—■ 
'•They forgot to take bread." 

—Letters are advertised for Fred Ben- 
son, Henry M. Dorahm, Mrs. Amanda 
Ford, Flske Bill posting Co , Erm« F. 
George, care of B. Moorhouse, Mrs. Eiile 
Hunt, Box 7.'19, Henrv'w. Jose, Elleu 
Larkln, J B. Lamb, Mrs. Blanche Me- 
pjjjlald Prosena', 140 Thorndike St. 

—Rev. Mr. Brown preached his first 
sermon last Sunday, taking his text from 
Psi 84-6:—'-Who passing through the 
vidley of Baca, make it a well; the rain 
also Hlleth the pools." At the C. E. 
meeting In the evening Howard Htibbard 
of Spencer gave several selections on a 
cornet with accosipanlmei t by Miss Irene 
Callahan. also of Spencer. The subject 
of tbe C. E. meeting next Sunday evening 
is "A nfe lived with Christ," Oil. 2:90; 
John 5:1-12. Miss Gertrude Gregson, 
leader. 

—The grange bad a venr Interesting 
program at their meeting Tnesdar even- 
ing, when the subject of bread at d bread 
making was up for papers and discussion, 
with a side Hue on ffolt canning, etc. 
Mrs. Brigham resd a paper on brard-raak- 
lng, Mrs. King on cake-making, and Mrs. 
Holcomb on Modern methods of cannlns-. 
Samples of cooking made the papers more 
practical. Tbe judges were H. L. King, 
A. A. Brigham and C. F. Thompson. 
There wss alao a solo, 'Love's Ideal," 
by Miss Mary Pratt. 

I 
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KODAK TIME 
NOW 

A Full Assortment 
of Eastman's Kodaks, 
Brownie Cameras and 
Supplies. • 

The new aA Fold- 
j; ing Brownie is a won- 

der, pictures 1\A*\V\ 
Price, only $7.00. 

All work for ama- 
teurs done promptly 
and correctly. 

C. H. CLARK. 
Druggist, 

WEST BHOORFIEI.O 

"•T*   'iff ' *^ft 
»» + »♦»«»»,,»« HI f»|M| | H>.|»»T ************* I******** 
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BROOKFIELD. 

* ¥ 

—Mr. G. Henry Allen of Brookfleld has 
■been go annoyed by berry pickers th«t he 
Jus posted his farm and now charges ten 
•cents a day for the right to pick berries. 
All pickers without tickets Will be liable 

*o prosecution. 

—Rev. Edward P Ayer of North Guii- 
Iford, Conn, who formerly lived here »nd 
•who Is well known to many, sustained 
<juite an accident the other day when a 
street car in which he and his wife were 

■ riding In New Haven, burst;, intc flame 
■through the bursting; of ''the controller. 
Jt panic ensued and all the pissengers 
-cither Jumped or fell from the car. M. 
Ayer, who Is blind, was injured, though 
not seriously, but hunted Ir, vain for his 
awlfe foj two hcurs when she was dually 
located in a hospital. She was seriously 
bort, bnt is expected to recover. 

 Water     Commissioners    T a r b e 11. 
Wright and Cottle, with engineer N E. 
Cralg of Spencer inspected the reservoir 
at Brookfleld Thursday afternoon to plan 
for the expenditure of the »1 000 voted 
Ifor repairs at the April town meeting. 
Commissioners Woodward and Goerln 
were "too busy" to accompany their 
associates. Chairman Tarbell Informs 
our representative that the rollw. y will be 
narrowed from 20 feet to 12 feet. It will 
be dug out and a new core wall a foot 
thick will be constructed, probably 10 
feet deep. On top of this will be added 
three feet of dirt. "The present rollw ay 
which is constructed of cobblestones, 
will be taken out and a cement one put In 
Mr. Cralg thinks there is a core wall 
inside the earth embankment running the 
whole length of the dam. Ditches will 
be dug at intervals through the embank- 
ment to locate this well, and the core 
wall to be conatructed in raising the dam 
three feet will be built on top of the 
original wall. As It is going to take 
considerable dirt In the construction of 
the additional three feet of dam, we 
decided to day It would be advisable to 
purchase half an acre of land near the 
reservoir owned by Henry V. Crosby, 
from which all dirt necessary for the 
work can be obtained. Mr. Craig will 
draw up plans and specifications, after 
which the work will be let ont by con- 
tract, everybody being given 

to bid." 
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IJHPOJTANT NrJTlSE 
If you wish to have your name 

appear in the Next Edition of 

the TELEPHONE DIRECTORY 

you must give your order for 

service at once, as the forms are 

now closing. 

Delay  may mean 

ment. 

disappoint- 

ed// our Local Manager and an Agent will be sent 

to talk over every detail of arrangement with you. 

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE 

AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY 
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a   chance 

NEW BRAINTREE. 

Mrs. J. H. Wetherell of Allaton is at 

the Wetherell homestead. 
Mrs. Mary W. Allen and Miss C. F. 

Bush are in Enfleld for a. week. 
The White brothers of Elmhurst N. Y- 

have been guests at Bre-Z7 Heights. 
Attoney J. Weston Allen and family of 

Newton Highlands are at Merrlewold. 

Mr. Wlllard  Cleveland of  Furnace and 
M -a Allen called oa Miss Bush, Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs.  D.   Prouty,   Miss Helen 
Prouty and friend were in New  Bralntree 

Sunday. 

Fine photographic views of New Brain- 
tree are on sale at the store of E. E. 

Judkms. 

John Wynne ssff red by a sunstr >ke 
Thursday, and- was | ooliged to call in a 
phi slclau. 

Mis? E. M. Bigelow of Worcester and 
Henry G. Bigelow of Muskegon, Mich. 

have been at the Larches. 

Mrs." C. W. Ross entertained a few 
friends for Miss Cars Kitredge on her 
liith birthday which was on the 16th 

inst. 

Mrs. Bishop, Mrs. Stockbrtdge and 
Mrs. Foster of North Brookfleld and Miss 
Tena Porter, were recent callers on Miss 
Bowdoln. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

WEST  BROOKFIELD. 

Mrs. Emily F. Gamwell, Church street, 
is entertaining Mrs. M. J. Cudworth, 

Dodge. 

Mr«. Olive E. Abbott, Springfield, is a 
guest of Mrs. Adeline Wilklns, South 

Main street. 

Miss Emma Jones, Groton, Vt., is a 
guest of Mr and Mrs Bowman S Bee- 

man, Ware road. 

Mrs. Adeline Aldrich, Uxbrldjje, Is a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. 
Hewett, West Main street. 

TntNorton grinding company of Wor- 
cester will be the baseball attraction on 
the common to-morrow afternoon. Daley 
and Watklns will be the battery for West 
Brookfleld and Smith and Mahoney for 
ihe Norton company. 

The next meeting of the Joint commit 
tee appointed by the towm of New Brain- 
tree, North Brookfleld, Brookfleld and, 
West Brookfleld to arrange for the cele- 
bration of the Qnaboag grant will be 
held in the selectmen's room at the town 
hall Monday afternoon at 2. 

Mrs- Susan F. Fnllam entertained the 
West BrooHeld literary society yesterday 
afternoon at her home on Central street. 
The subject was "Margaret Sangster,' 
with the paper by Mrs. Fallam. The 
usual discussion of current events 
followed the reading. The next meeting 
will be with Mrs. Clifford J. Huyck, 
August 4, and the subject is "Paul Law- 
rence Dunbar." 
 •»•>* — 

Many Children .re Sickly. 

W., B., & S. Street Railway. 
CARS   GOING   EAST. 
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4 46 
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8 16 
7 00 
746 
830 
9 16 

10 00 
•10 46 
•11 30 

CAM   GOING     WEST 

il 

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for Chil- 
dren Break op Colds in 24 hours, cure 
Feverlsbness, Headache, Stomach Troub- 
les, Teething Disorders and Destroy 
Worms. At all Druggists, 25c. Sample 
nulled free. Address Allen S. Olmitead, 

Le Boj, N. r. *« 

NEW BRAINTREE. 

Children's sight of the Grange was the 
18th. inat, when the children recited and 
gave a dialogue. A pretty feature was a 
coaching parade of little carriages, little 
Farnam Pollard taking the lead trundling 
a small wheelbarrow load of hay. Ice 
cream and cake were served. .4X8 
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Carlos Neednam of Oxford 19 visiting 

in town. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Bemls are the 
guests of Dr. and Mrs  W. F. Hayward. 

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Cole of Boston, 
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sanford 

Cole. 
Mrs Rose Wall and Mrs. Jimes Wall 

were the guests of Thomas Mack and 
family of Worcester, Monday. 

Frank Wesley has resigned his position 
with the Mann & Stevens Woolen Co., to 

• ccept a position with tie New England 
Brick Co. 

Extensive repairs on the roof of the 
Bast Brookfleld school-house are being 
made In preparation for the school term 
which begins in September. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Newman of 
Main Street, will observe their 29th wed- 
ding anniversary at their home August 2. 
They will be at home to friends from 3 to 
5 and from 7 to 10. 

Inquests on the death of Gustsye 
Poder, killed on fie tracks of the Boston 
6 Albany division In Warren July 4, and 
on the death of William A. Pendletoo, 
who was killed near Cbarlton July 12, 
were held before^Judge H. E. Cottle lo 
District Court, Wednesday morning. 

Georgianna Florence, Infant diughter 
o' Mr. and Mrs. Henry Courtemtache of 
Mechanic Street, aged 7 months and 3 
2 days, died Sunday night at 8 30. The 
funeral was held from the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Courtemanche Tuesday after- 
noon at 2 o'clock. BurWl was In St* 
Mary's cemetery at Spencer. 

A large crowd gathered at Lashaway 
Park Wednesday night to witness an ex- 
cellent bill provided by the Qtlgley 
Amusement Bureau. Prof. McDonald 
pleased all with bis electrical work, la 
addition to the regular show the amateurs 
were there in force. Patrick McLaughlin 
of Brookfleld receive! the first prize of 
$2.00 

Frank A. Wallace, principal of Beck- 
er's Business College, and family of Wor- 
cester, are camping at Peck's cottige on 
•he east shore of' Lake La,haway. Mr. 
Wallace Is also looking up students for 
the college next year, having already 
c ired several from tiis district. 
Wallace, up to about a year^ago taught in 
i business school in Philadelphia and 
plans this year to bring up the school 
standard higher than ever, making Beck- 
er's not only the best business; school In 
the state but also in the country. 

THE CUMBERS. 
What Sooial Emin.no. Cat. th. Com- 

mon.r    In   England. 

My failief wa* a iHliorvr. and I am 
• lord.. 

When ettnmtlon waa reserved for tbe 
rick ihey douot seem lo have svall'ii 
ib.>in,M'lve* cn-miy of the advantage, 
for many of th* lm|H>rtani discover 
lea. Inrpoilnna and inipruveuienta we 
owe lo the -MIII* or Hie poor, and few 
ef the cel*»l»rHii*d writer*. musicians or 
artist,, wtrt* sons of flu* rli-b 

The edm-allon I received at ihe pub 
lie exiieuw enabled Die to oliialn em 
ployiiifiii wbli'b afforded op|M>rtnnltlea 
for advHiii'euieiH. and eventually I 
amuaaed a rum fortune 

"Society" hn« Its scouta They are 
the eouno'tlilK links between the unlm 
portani rti-h and the Impecunious 
"great." 

The wife of a faablooable artist 
sought our aci|ii»iiinin<-e. My |ier- 
trtH. whteb her Iniohaud painted, roe* 
1.000 guinea*, but at their bouae we 
met the peere** to wbone not disinter 
ealfd negotiations I owe my knight- 
hood 

Thai  step up the social  ladder coat 
some rjo.mio 
■ A philanthropic djw-he**-- cam* for- 
ward next lo welcome tia on I be way 
Her public benefactions and her prl 
vate Mil* relieved roe of a further 
large amount, bnt to ™rrj|ieii*ate for 
(hie we were Introduced to "aoclety." 
I was elecied lo several eluba. and 
voucher* for the "royal IncUwure" were 
accorded to u*. 

An Imiievtinloii* but Important' poll- 
rtctan laiw priM-ured for roe a baron'- 
etcy—for a i«n*lderatlon. part or" 
wblcb wa» for the puriMme* of the gov 
eminent and part he retained for him- 
aelf. He 1* an Inveierate opponent of 
corruption hi munlcliwl corporations. 

There appear* to be no Inclination 
to Interfere with free trade In t'flea. 
for subsequently I waa offered, and I 
accepted, a peerage In return for 
•nb*tanrlHl contribution to lbs funds 
of the party ' , 

Ability. Industry and enterprise made 
me rich. Bribery baa made me re- 
spected. 

Without fees to the fashionable I 
ahonld be still bnt a local celebrity, se- 
verely ignored by the neighboring mag- 
nates. Directly and Indirectly It has 
cost me some £200.000 to attain social 
respectability.—London Truth. 

SOWING  HIS WILD OATS. 

Nights •? Waataful Debauchery That 
f   Wore Him Out. i 

"Yea. I'm dia«i|uiiliig IW much." said 
the red faced: malic aa He rubbed his 
bead deapondently 

"Dissipating''" ga*|*'d hi* friend.     , 
"Thai's, the word ,1 used. You/re 

heard that expreKMlon alwnit 'burning 
life's candle at both ends? Well, 
that's my ca*e exactly. To tell, the 
truib. I have beeti having too gay a 
time. Last niuht I went down to the 
Blue Monti and drunk a soda. Then 
aouie traveling uiau offered men cigar. 
Of course 1 bad to take It." 

"You don't mean ItV" 
"1 mean lust what I say. Then I 

bougln a hiun sandwich. I ate It and 
actually forgot tnyaelf and took an- 
other On my way home I dropped 
Into the ehtirrb social for a few min- 
utes. Some or Ihe young ladles made 
me try the -penny dip." and I drew a 
blank." ^ 

"8uch extravagance!" 
"That's exactly It. Extravagance 

and dissipation will kill roe. It waa » 
o'clock before I reached home." 

"Nine o'clock:" 
"Yes. I must be sowing my wild 

oats. Well. I've SnUbe* now. Nlgb* 
before laat I culled on my girl, (the 
wouldn't let me leave until I bad taken 
her out and bought chocolate creams. 
Talk about pleasure hunting! I'm 
aluiply worn out ufter these night* 
of wasteful debauchery."-Pearson's 

Weekly. 

BLINDING A  SHARK. 
H« 
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USE FEET AS HANDS. 
A Custam Somewhat Common Among 

the Yellow Races. 
A French savant. M. Lannelongne, In 

a communication to the Paris Acad- 
emy of Sciences maintain* that among 
the yellow races, the Chinese, the Jap- 
anese and the Malaya, the foot la used 
as an organ of prehension. Ilka th* 
band, to a far greater extent than I* 
generally supposed. He aays that white 
In Tokyo be aaw a young man sitting 
In a theater box grasping the rail with 
hi* feet just as though they were hands, 
ever and anon using his right foot to 
■cratch blafleft tblgh. Th* fact that 
tfa* Japanese usually alt on their beela 
at. meals and In the boo** develop* 
extreme suppleness and mobility to 
the feet and toes, and the prebanslve 
function Is still further encouraged by 
th* fact that the Japanese who adhere 
to the ancient custom* wear forked 
stockings and dispena* with the Inflex- 
ible and constraining European ahoe. 

Chinese postmen navigate tbelr boat* 
lying down, steering with their band* 
and rowing with their feet. The oar 
I* held between the big toe and the 
others. The native* frequently u*e 
tbelr feet to collect and to pick up 
small objects lying on the ground, and 
sometime* even catch mire with their 
toe*. M. I.anneloninie bolda that the 
yellow races, who are able to use tbelr 
feet somewhat as the elephant use* 
his trunk or the monkey his tall, enjoy 
a very considerable advantage In the 
everlasting struggle for exlatence over 
the less fortunate Caucasians, who ar* 
able to employ tbelr feet only for loco- 
motion ptiriKisea.—Philadelphia ledger 

FSlDAY. JULY 2s, 1910. 
Hay Fever and Asttttha brtMHlscom- 

fort and' misery pi many (pple but 
Folev'a. Hoaay ar#J?ar glveswfaae and 
comfort to the sufferlngjjhes. ,j& relieves 
the congestion In the bead and throat and 
is soothing and healing. None genuine 
but Foley's Honey and Tar In the yellow 
package.    E. W. Bead. , t,        J 

Foley's 
ORINQ 

la Flaaaant and EffaoMvw 

cunts 
Stomach and 

Liver Trouble. 

by stimulating these organs and 
restoring their natural action. 

Is best for women and chil- 
dren as ORINO does not gripe 
or nauseate. 

A   Pearl   Bi-er'a  Hue*  by   Which 
Mad* Good Hi* Eacape. 

A. iUCceasful diver must posses* 
great courage and nerves of Steel. 
Bucb a inuu connected with a large 
wrecking company was vtoltlng some 
years ago the iiearl tiaherles In the 
gulf of California, where sharks 
abounded. On one of bis trips in quest 
of the pearl oyster be bad a narrow 
escape from a fearful death. 

He had been Instructed never to stir 
from the bottom until be bad looked 
up and around. Fortunately he heeded 
the advice. Having tilled his bag. be 
glanced quickly about and caught sight 
of a huge shovel nosed shark watch 
Ing him. 

In an emergency men think fast. 
Near the diver waa a large rock. He 
moved quickly to the other side of Jt. 
hoping to diHlge the ferocious monster, 
but the maneuver did not work. The 
■bark watched every movement, chang- 
ing his position by a slight motion of 
his powerful tail. 

Time was precious, and Ibe diver 
conceived the Idea" of blinding the 
shark by stirring up the mud. Under 
cover of that he might escaiie. He 
worked for dear life and had the wa- 
ter thick with mud in less than half a 
minute. 

Slipping around the rock again, he 
roae to the surface, having barely 
strength enough to reach the side of 
the boat, and was hifuled on board 
just as the voracious man eater made 
a rush for him. 

Roman Not Taken Serisualy. 
Juliet waa oul) Ofteen years old. but 

sbe thought she was quite grown up 
One evening, aays Mrs. K. A. Pryor lu 
"My Day," she was receiving on Ibe 
moonlit veranda a young man caller. 
He. too. It seemed, considered himself 
grown up. The anxious youth was 
moved lo seize the propltloua hour and 
declare hlmaelf. Juliet wished to an- 
swer correctly and dismiss him with- 
out wouudiug blui. 

Sbe assured him mamma would nev 
er consent. 

A voice from wltbin-they were alt- 
ting beneath her mother's wludow- 
settled the mailer: 

"Accept tbe young man, Juliet, if 
you want to. I've not tbe least ob- 
jection. And let biro run along home 
now. Be sure to bolt tbe door when 
yon come lu." 

Evidently the mother had small re 
spect for boy lovers and wished to go 

to Bleep.       

JUDICIOUS 

ADVERTISING 

A  HELP IS 

IN 

DULL TIMES 

FARMS cuUrftw. • MUl brusl *, 
If you h.»e sin Jo «JI. "■• 
(or iti«c.ii)lr»« arluJ Uo»«. 

WenawamU W.B. aolaowiiu * 
md (or blub.   PUm n»tt>a ttuipap*. 

P. F. Leland's Farm Agency 
Batabliahad 1891     ' 

lit Di.i.^ir. twm.  jOjTOB, 

I have th* largest and best assort 
ment of 

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords 
both robber and steel tires, Boggles, 
Democrat and Delivery Wagons, 8ui> 
reys and Boad Wagoaa, both new ana 
second hand, 

A.T  BOTTOM TRIOES. 

Harness, Robes, Blankets. Whips and 
OU Cloths. Not too Costly. Not too 
Cheap. 

Shingles and Roofing Material. 

Rabukad. 
Hoffman, tbe Herman physicist, ar- 

rived In (llaagow late one Saturday 
nlgbt and on Sunday morning went to 
call on l-ord Kelvin. The doorbell was 
answered Uy a woman servant, whom 
Hoffman naked If Sir William waa at 

Mr.   home 
The aervaui answered. "Sir. he mo*t 

certainly Is not." 
Hoffman then asked. "Could you tail 

roe where I could dud him?" 
"Sir," ahe answered, "you will Bnd 

him at church, where you ought to be!" 

NORTH BROOKFIELD BRANCH. 
O ^t 

Can laara North Brookfleld daily at 6.00, t7», 
7.48,8 JO, 9.15, 10.00, I0.4», U.S0a.  in., 1S.U, IM, 
1.46'2 30, 3.15, 4.00, 4.45,8.30, 6.UJ,  7J», 7M, MO, 
9.15, 10.00. 10.15,11 JO p.m. 

Oars leave East Brookfleld for North Srook- 
flald daUy at 5.«0,6.», t7.»J, 8 09 >M. 9.38, 10.S1, 
11 OS. llJS2a.m.,13 38, IM, J08, s-sa, 3JS, 4J3, 
•.08, S.B2,6 38 I«, 8-08, «J(2,9J», 10.99 IIJJ» p. m. 

{Connects at Spsacer with Worcester can. 
trust Car oa Sunday- «Car hoaaa only. 
tOn Sundays only 

IF YOU HAVE 
A FARM, CAMP 

OR COTTAGE 
Ii til Vicinity of Mirth Brookftai. 
Which you would like to rent to a 
desirable tenant for the coming 
season send a description of it, 
together with yonr name and ad- 
dress, to the ond iralgned at once. 
Hundreds of families all over 
the country search the columns of 
the Boston, Transcript each sea- 
son for information •■ to where 
the most desirable snmmer| resi- 
dences are located. Free advice 
and all necessary (information 
will be cheerfully given yon. 
BOSTON TRANSCRIPT CO., 
324 Washington St., Boston, Hal* 

Sha Did Hat* Smoking. 
Henry  M.  Stanley once bad an *x 

perlence wblcb allows bow a hatred of 
tobacco Is apt to awiimp tbe finer feel 
lngs.   In ISB. when staying at Brook- 
lyn,   N.   T.,   be   notes   In   bin   diary: 
"Boarding    wltb    Judge    X.     Judge 
drunk.    Tried   to  kill   his wife  wltb 
hatchet.  Attempted three times.   I held 
him down all nlgbt.    Next morning, 
exhausted,   lighted   cigar   In   parlor. 
Wife  came  down  and  Insulted  and 
raved at me for smoking in bar bouae." 

17t« 

Far • Rainy Day. 
"In your pursuit of pleasure," said 

tbe serious citizen, "you should not 
neglect to lay something by for a 
ratny day." 

"Of course," replied tbe light hearted 
man. VNearly every member of our 
Sailing club brings along a pack of 
cards."—Washington Star. 

. t 
His Condition. 

Father-Now. Tommy, promisa m* 
that you will alwava count a hundred 
before you hit another boy. Tommy— 
Tea, I will If there's any on* around to 
bold the other boy while 1 count.— 
Harper'* 

A Prine* Edward Island Legend. 
There la a delightful leueud among 

tbe people of Holm Prliu to Ihe effect 
that whea the (Sngllab attacked tbe 
French fort at that place a chain ball 
from one of the attacking vessels cut 
the steeple from tbe old church located 
on the ve«y point. In falling ll toppled 
over the promontory «"d carried the 
bell wblcb ll contained Into the sea. 
Dwellers along tbe point afflrui that 
from time to time tbe sound of that 
bell come* over tbe waters at eventide 
and that Its phantom tone la ever a 
warning of a tierce storm or some Ini 
minent danger to tboae who make 
tbelr living by tbe spoils of the ocean 

*        An Office Engagement. 
One of Washington's glided young 

men came rapidly down the steps of 
his house half an hour after uoou tbe 
other day.-     -^ 

"What's the rush?" asked a friend. 
"Ob. I've got to burry down to the 

office or I wnn't gel there In time to go 
eut for luuch." - Hot unlay Evening 

Poet  

Her Exetiae. 
B,er   HorriBed   Mother - Maude,   I 

■bould like to know why you allowed 
that pre^ump"1"11" fellow to kiss you. 

The    Duughler - l-l-I    thought, 
mother, no oue was looking, 

• ■ i.    <     ,!    ' — 

Real  Reform. 
Knleker-What la your Idea of mu- 

nicipal axivernuiBUt} Boeker — First 
provide an auto and then create an 
office to HI! It.-New York Sun. 

ail the different grades. 
Nails, also. 

All anas ol 

Besaaaaber that m; 
the lowest   I sal 

Dr.   sulil'i 

prices are always 
BO as to sell again. 

a   Rssaeaia* Always 

TXUTHOS* OiKHiU D4. 

WILLIAM   S.   CRAWFORD, 
OAK HAM. 

Safe Ground. 
"Bvery big millionaire likes to tell 

how be got hla Brat thousand dollars." 
"Tea; he's usually on safe ground 

there "-rUttaburg l'oat. 

Let Us Tell You All About 

RUBEROID 
Roofing 

Everybody who live* !ti a house 
ought to know how to tell the dif- 
ference between good and bad 
roofing.. 

That ll why we have printed two, 
Instructive books on roofing for 
distribution among hmse^wners. 

These twobook»-"AI Akeat kW- 
a»j," and "Tie tUkwaH Aaasa"- 
will be sent free for your same 
and Mdreei. - »JV 

They tell abrmt the various kinds of 
roofi: why some root* last lorjger thaa 
others, soil a»ad less repairs, and what 
good roodng ought to coat. 

flia ft-r (*.»»*« «o-*o, 

TheStaJuUnl Paint Company 
tea Waaaaa Stwwt. W«w Twfc 

W. F. FULLAW & CO., 

No rth Broodfield.     ■■■■■ 

r-wv 

Mall Arr.ngemenx at the   North   BrookfUla 
Post Offlaa. 

r — ' 
MAILS DUB TO aaarVB. 

a. M. Tin—East and West. 
9.80—West 

12.44—West, 
r. a. 2.C0 -West and Worcester. 

5.06—East. 
TCII   ■lilt 

*AII,F cLoaa. 
, a. a. a.10—West. 

T.0"i—East and East BmokfleM. 
11.40—Bast, West and Cast Brookfleld 

p. H. I.IIO— Was' and Bast Rrookllela. 
4.41— East and Worcester. 
1.10—East and Weat 

Beglsterad Malls clow, at 7.i'5 a. m.,  11.20 ■ 
m., s.so and ».M p. m. sharp. 

4eneral delivery window open from «.3n to 
4.00 p. ra., except Sundays and holiday, and 
w urn distributing or patting op mall. 

VOSBT OSDSB DirAsnxairr apen from 
1.0 • m. m. UfUtl 1.4H p 

—The general committee in charge of j r — Mr. Srnit. Ilptliwell reWr#*Jto#*of- 
the lawn party list week wish to extend i gt* much improved bv • few day* eejonrn 
i vote of tbanka to all who aided them In In tbe healthful sir of North Brookfleld 
any way and Barre.    he likes the South, ill except 

—Tie embargo on  School Street la re    the malaria, which Is so prevalent- 

moved,   and   tbts (busy  thoroughfare la I      Barre A    C. play the borne   teitp  at 
once more lo decent condition for public 
U'e, although It Is >ept lively sb hour or 
two each day by the switch engine and 
freight cars of the B  & A   Railroad. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles H Newman 
will celebrate their 25th wedding anniv- 
•rsiry at tbelr home In Esst'BrookBeld, 
Tuesday, August 2. and cordially invite 
their friends and. acquaintances. They 
will receive from 3 to o and' from 7 to 10. 

—'The Caldwell Associates" are In- 
vited to  meet   ss the guest of  Mr.   snd 

£^J63m$ft^8Sj**%iJS. Ml..   Alfred C.   Stoddirdst 
28 HAROLD A. rOSTEB, PoituuaMi. 

July], la.n. 

BOSTON A ALBANY RAILROAD. 
IK. T. 0. * H.B. S. 0O.,t,«»K,.| 

MOUTH KHOOKniLIt BHiWCH. 

J"   ^'^ !' . .-«» * 4       g ■ 
5chedul« l« Effect Juaa ■*, ■•■*. 

Train Leaves North Brooktteld at <.M. 7.53 
M-   12.03. 1.24.4.18.(5.10. 6.34 r>. lu. 

8.M,  S.06. 

Train Leaves East Brookfleld:, going north, at 
, 19.14, 1.30,   4.25, 5.23 8.46 p 

. jln. Leaves Kaat Brookfleld, _ 
-a.sste.ir. a. ■>.. 12.37. 1.40.4.3*. 5.2s, «.M P 

Train Arrives at North Brookfleld at 7.10, 9.31, 
a. ra., 12.49. 1.52. 4.47. 1.40, 7.06 p. m. 

Treiaa ■>■*• Kaat Rrookaeld. 

«»!M *ut-«.54, 8.00, •11.2(,%. m.,  12.17   •1.(9, 
•2 JH.T*. *10.20 p. m. 

•SMf sjSjss_eAft.il, tlO-Ma. m, 12.35, t3W, 
-4 34, S.S3 o. m 

s-nday Only—•».!« a, ra., "7.14 p. m. 
filtop oa Signal- * '.xprew Tram,. 

A. a. HANSON. O. P. A.. Boston 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

-—Only about thirty unlicensed dogs in 

itawn. 

—W. B. Gleason ll back from Oak 
Bluf,. 

—8chooI Street la igain open for 
travel. 

—Father James Noonan has returned 
rto bli work In Newirk, N. J. 

—A dozen or more local base-ball fans 
attended tbe Detroit-Boston games oa 
Tuesday. 

—Miss Ruth Trssk of Springfield, Is 
visiting: Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. Walker, 

Spring Street. 

—There will be no more meetings of 
the Rebekah Social Circle until the first 
of September. 

—Mra. Hamilton and Mrs. Fenton, 
from Palmer, were guests of Mrs. L. H. 
Bond yesterday. 

—Mrs. Thoaisi. Buckley and son of 
Boston, are visiting Mrs Wm Murphy, 
Mt. Pleasant Street. 

—Mill Frances T. Liwrioce, Elm 
.street, Ii attending the Conference at 
Northleld this week. 

—William Calrosi, wile and child or 
Worcester, ire visiting at H. W. Rind'i 
and H. W. L. Rand's. 

—The grocery store! were all open on 
"Wednesday, but the ra tricots and molt of 
the stores were closed. 

—Misses Irene Bracker and Florence 
Mahoney are at Hampton  Rjicii   for 
vacation of two weeks. 

—Mr. snd Mra. Daniel D. Cole, ire 
taking ■ pleasant carriage drive through 
the western part of the state. 

—The personal broperty of R B. Wil- 
tnot at East, Brookaeid waa sold at auc- 
tion by Mr. Woodla on Wednesday. 

i; —Mr. and Mrs. John Howe and family 
lad Mr. snd Mrs Charles Mayers and 
nephew, ire camping it Brooks pond. 

—The Mines Ktthirlne and Alice Mur- 
phy of Boston, are visiting their mother, 
Mrs. Kitherlne Murphy, Church Street. 

—Mr*. Charles Thompson of School 
Street, with her daughters, Kllda ind 
Mildred, left thli morning for Oik BIutTs. 

—"Loye'i Stairway to Home's Palace" 
will be tbe theme- of a lermon to young 
people by Rev. Mr. Walker next Sunday 
evening. 

—Mrs. II. W. Bemls give ■ pleasant 
party in honor of Misa MarJ irie Wilder, 
at her borne Oa School street, Wednesday : 
afternoon. 

—Mr. and Mra. Frink E. Conger ind 
Mr. and Mrs. David C. Conger, are at 1 
seaside cottage in Wtckford R, I., for t 
week or more. 

—The net proceeds of the lawn party 
lilt week hive been given to Rev. Fr. 
Wreaa to nie in repairs for the interior 
of St. Joseph'i church. 

—Dea. William M. Crawford, and 
daughters, the Misses Clara and Marion 
Crawford, took a trip by train and trolley 
to Mount Tom this week. 

—Jeremiah Sheehan, a student In Clark 
University, Is to pick up 1 little money it 
one of the summer hotels it Bethlehem, 
N. H., this vacation season. 

—Mra. Don Walker, Summer street, 
and her nephew, Donald M, Johnson, of 
Bridgeport, Coon., left thli week for ■ 
viuition In Belfast, Milne. Q J 

—Mra. McKlnley of Aloiay. X. Y., and 
Mln Florence McKlnley friend, of Mr. 
and Mrs. Feltham ar* visiting North 
Brookfleld for a few weeki, 

—Mr. P J. Armliage o£Newtoo, Ute 
•gent it the Boston A Albany Riilroad it 
this station, was In town tibi week to 
remove his family and household goods 
to his new home. 

—Patrick Burns of Qutbtag village, 
who his been interviewed by i report, 
claims to be 102 years old, and talk, very 
Interestingly of eyents In ' tbe old coun- 
try* woes, he wai a youog man. 

farm, Thursday, July 28 Conveyance 
leaves library building at 3 p. m It is 
hoped that Miss Caldwell may be present. 

—Everyone at ill familiar wltb the old 
fc'iool building In tbe Grove will be glad 
to know that tbe steep ard narrow stair- 
ways up which so many little children 
have struggled In bygone years ire to be 
made less steep, and otherwise Improved, 

—P. J Nelllgin & Son, the concrete 
walk men loaded np their tools anS re- 
maining stock yesterday and have gone to 
Warren. They hive put in over J22O0 
worth of concrete wains for the town be- 
sides nearly a third as much more for 
private lndlvdiuals. 

—Fred M. Aabby, president of the 
Appleton Club, piid i visit to his daught- 
er,- Miss Alice Asbby, In Salem, over Sun- 
day, ind incidentally saw President Taft, 
and' also learned that all Salem barber 
shops are itrtcfjy union, and close ibso- 
'ntely at 10.30 Saturday evenings. 

—Rev Mr. Walker's theme next Sun- 
day morning, it the Congregational 
chnrch, will be "Life's Possibilities." 
At 6 special sermon to young people and 
11 young-old people under lusplcei of 
Christian Endeavor society. A ge leral 
Invitation Is extended to the young people 
of tie community. 

—Mr. Hontlo Moore has sold his firm 
near tbe town farm to Mrs Ele Lunury 
of New York. She does not cire to take 
p lasession until next Spring, and t le 
Moore'a will therefore have ample time 
to find another home. They sell only 
because Mr. Moore finds the farm larger 
than he can easily manage. 

—By using the Campbell Varnish Stain 
Graining process you can produce a fine 
effect over any o d discolored fl >or. First 
apply tbe Ground Color, then the Sur- 
ficer, going over it with the draining 
Roller; finish wltb Campbell's Varnish 
Stain, Light Oik, or any dealred ahide. 
It wears like Iron. Ask W. F. Fullam 
about It. • 

. —Whit • pity that the ofllclali of the 
B. A A. S. R, cannot send out an engire 
for tbe North Brookfleld branch tbit does 
not hive to be tinkered top, ill the time, 
orientjto the repiir shop every little 
while. The increasing freight business 
on the Branch would certainly seem to 
warrant better motive power. This 
week new switches snd heavier nlh are 
being put in at thli station. 

—Mra. Mary McCarthy, of South Main 
itreet. 1 womin 80 years old, whose 
light li much impaired, fell down stairs 
at bar home, on Wednesday, inflicting a 
severe cut on her held which Dr. Pronty 
wii obliged to take ten stitches to close. 
Sie ilio ruptured in artery in her head 
from which ihe lost considerable blood, 
leaving her very weak. 

—Miss Marjorle Wilder, diughter of 
the late Rev. Sedgwlck P. Wilder, former 
pistor of the Congregational church in 
North Brookfli'ld, « visiting friends In 
the E-s',, and will be in town, as the 
gueit of Mrs. Martha B. Bishop, for 
some two weeki longer, making occasion- 
al visits elsewhere. She is i young lidy 
of 28, ind has Just been elected principal 
of the high school it Geneve, III., a sub- 
urb of Chicago, where she will hare five 
teachers under her direction. Her broth- 
er, John, la la the office of a firm of 
brokers In Chicago, and Mrs. Wilder, 
who Is so lovingly remembered here, is 
thus able to hare both of her children 
with her. 

—The drain that crosses Main itreet 
and runa down Maple street, then turns 
sharply nnder the JOURKAL block, and 
flows under tbe hotel and down In the 
reir of the block on Main street, has been 
opened on Maple street this week, and It 
waa fonnd that two stones hid been al- 
lowed to fall In when pipes were put Into 
the building, thus checking tbe fljwof 
water. It was also discovered that 
anotner drain had become clogged up so 
thtt the cellar of the block was flooded 
every time there was a heavy rain. They 
hive been properly cleared out, and put 
In good condition, ao thit it li hoped thit 
whoever owns the block after August 1st 
■iy have no trouble with flooded cellar. 

—An exposed gas jet In tbe toilet room 
at the Prospect house init before 9 
o'clock, last evening, let Are to the wood- 
work route. It was discovered by Mr. 
Revane and Mr Mahoney. Wa'ter Ron- 
dean, the clerk, who was resting In the 
plrior. seliad the hind extinguisher in 
theofBie, and quickly put an end to ,t$e' 
trouble.   Meanwhile some one hid inrned 

3 30 p. m. to-morrow, weather permitting 
On  account of the   rsin   the game w 
Athol  wss  abandoned Isst Saturday, 
there   were no   spectators, slthough tbe 
players were on hand. 

—Rev. H. H Walker, of Chicago Sem- 
inary, will preach at tbe Congregational 
chnrch next Sunday, morning ind even- 
ing. Tbe second service, at li p. in., will 
be especially for young people, although 
it will be of interest to ill. His tbeme 
will be "Love's Stiirway to Home's 
Palace " A moat cordial Invitation la ex- 
tended to ill young people, and It Is poss- 
ible tbst arrangements may be made to 
hsve the service In the open air on the 
park in front of the church. 

—Children's night it the Grange th.l 
week wis in charge of Miss Emma Lane, 
ind the following program was given i 
Grapbophone selections by Stanley Tuc- 
ker, music by Gretchen Poland, Martha 
Lyons, Mai j ,rle Stu irt, Mabel Chad- 
bourne ind Mar j'irie Cheiley. There 
were recltitlons by Chapmio Crooks. 
Wintbrop Newman, Marion Liditone (a 
boy's prayer), Itabel Stokel (An auto 
idyl), Rachel Woodls (Tbe stolen cus- 
tard), Winnie Woodls, Miry Stokel 
(Grand mother's garden), Florence Lane 
(Little F.o's letter), Theodore Bigelow 
(The way to run a farm)! Herbert How- 
land (Jolly times), Howard Line (My 
■hidow), Ralph Stuart (The Sugarplum 
tree). After tbe pleasing entertainment 
the little folk were treated to Ice cream 
and cake. 

—W. B. Spoonet  has left town  again, 
and with little probability of returning. 
He wis i fine workman  but could not let 
alcoholic preparations alone.    He went to 
a sanitarium   In   Boston  for 1 time,   ind 
was sent back is cured of tha habit,   but 
be brought with  him a chance icqualn 
tance he picked up it the home,   who ap- 
parently  wai :.lfl,,:ced   wltb the same un- 
controllable    thirst.      The   combination 
wai unfortunate  forhoth  parties.    The 
new man, King,  by name, proved to be a 
good patron of the saloona and is said to 
have cirried In liquor to supply Spoooer 
is well ss  himself.   The neighbors on 
Summer Street  finally   became aiarmed, 
and Mr. Spoooer  went bick to the sana- 
torium while King remained,  diluting to 
be authorized by Spooner to sell off the 
stuff In the  Suni-ner  Street  store as ad- 
vertised In the Jot/ANAL last week.    But 
King,  who claims he  was  recently  div- 
orced from his wife on her complaint of 
his continued gross Intoxication,   became 
obnoxious ind was tt ia Iy ordered out of 
town without ceremony by officer Q itil 
under threat of   'being run  In.'    Mr. 
Southworth,  who baa a paint shop in tbe 
building's basement is now holding the 
key, and awaiting further developments. 

—Forty-six years ago, on May IS, 1864, 
Charles A.  Porter, one of North Brook- 
fleld'!  favorite sooi,   now* of   Windsor 
Locks,  Conn.,  wis one of  the part ct- 
pants, on the Union side,  lo tbe battle of 
Fredertckiburg, Va., and wai  wounded 
during the engagement.    OJ tbe Fourth 
of July, just past,  tbe confederate veter- 
ans from Petersburg  were welcomed it 
Springfield, Miss , by E. K. Wilcox Post, 
G. A. R„  of which Mr. Porter is a mem- 
ber, and received a perfect oration.   Mr. 
Porter   writes under date  ot  July 20: 
"This morning I received a letter from 
Marcus S ate,  who was a member of Co. 
C, 231 Virginia Regt.,  of Eirly'i Corps, 
wblcb WM engigea In the battle of New- 
market.   I met him on the Fourth,  and 
hid conversation, then wrote him since 
his return,  that I was in thit battle,  and 
desired to meet one who waa on toe other 
side.   Ia his reply he laid  he was tbe 
one, and was very cordial and full of his 
trip.    lie aays hi will be coming through 
Windsor Locus before long,  and will call 
on me.   I feel so cordial now to the boya 
In gray.    I would like to go  south  and 
see what there la to lee.   I marched Just 
ahead of tbe colors on July 4, and hearty 
applause broke out on  both itdes  when 
the gr*j colt* were seen." 

The Appleton dub. 

Through the courtesy of the new sec- 
retary, Mrs. Jeuui- L Lane, we give be- 
low the full program planned by tbe 
executive committee for the meetings of 
tbe Appletou Club next season. We omit 
the n ,mes of those who are assigned for 
the various papera as there are quite 
liaTrhj to be changes made, ^he program 
as made out la Intended to be of Timely 
Topics of general interest, and certainly 
is chosen from a wide ranga of thought. 
The meetings commence early in October, 
and the assignments were sent out this 
week : — 

Oct. S. Historic Brookfleld In charge 
of Mrs. M B. Bilbo?. Brookfleld In- 
dians; Brookfleld Beautiful; Brookfleld 
Social | Brookfleld Industrial. 

Oct. 19 What the World owes to Mis- 
sions. In charge of H. G. King. Mis- 
sionaries the pioneers of civllizition. 
Opportunities in the Esst and reap insibl'- 
ities In, the West. Whit qualities should 
s missionary possess. Statistics of 
Christian missions throughout the world- 

Nov. 2 Ethics. In chsr'ge of Mrs. 
J imes Saunders. Business Ethics; Eth- 
ics of home life; Courtesy; Political 

Ethics. 

Nov. 16 Compsrative positions of 
Great Britain, Germany, France, Italy, 
Russia and the United States m health. 
edncatton, science and art. Ia charge of 
Dr. A. H. Prouty. 

Dec. 7 Current Literature. In charge 
of Mrs. Merrlam Short story writers; 
Present day essayists; Bestsellers since 
IDOOH lihrsries snd literature. 

Dec. 21. Sociology. In charge of Mr. 
Parsons.1 Tainted monev; what effect 
would .woman suffrage have on society; 
what fs charity; itn I my brother's keep- 

er. 

Jan. 11 Eincstinn. I a charge of Mr. 
Merrlsm. Edncitlon snd employment; 
comparative shi'ltv o' men snd women 
students; paternalism in public schools. 

Jan. 25. Commerce. In charge of Mr. 
F. 8 Bsvtlett. Merchant marines; lnter- 
s*at* commerce; relation of commerce to 
agriculture; rights of commerce In war. 

Feb. 8 Architecture. In chirge of 
Mrs. Mudge. , Some leading architects; 
sculpture In architecture; what Is there 
new In modern architecture; domestic 
architecture. 

Feb 22. Music. In chirge of Mrs. 
Prouty. National music; story of writ- 
ten music; use snd abuse of popular 
music; American choral societies and 
festivals. 

March 8 Athletics. 11 charge of Mr. 
Keith. Sports for sports' sake; athletics 
for women; ancient and modern athletics 
compared;  Sunday sports. 

March 22 Art. Ie? charge of Mrs. 
Bigelow. New movement In American 
museums; art* and crafts; American art 
school!; women is artists. 

April 3.    Current Event* 

Th* H*7 Go* 

Bulletin N>. 134 of the Mail. Agri- 
cultural Experiment Station should be In 
tbe bands of all those Interested In the 
production of hay. This bulletin con- 
tains three papers by Professor Brooks, 
written originally for the Crop Repotts 
of the State Board of Agriculture, on tbe 
following subjects: "The Hay Crop," 
"The Management of Mowlnga", and 
"Clovers.' The first paper discusses 
the position and Importance of tba hay 
crop In Massachusetts, »nil shows that 
average yields are fir below what they 
should be. It preaents the reao'ts of 
numerous experiments and mikes |iug. 
gestiou! as to methods of seeding and the 
use of manure! ami fertl.lzers, both In 
preparatton lor the crop and for top- 
dresslng The second psper discusses 
the value of the different mire Important 
species of grasses snd clovers, and gives 
mixtures adapted to different soils ml 
purposes. Ii considers fertilizers in their 
relation to these crops, and gives advice 
as to re-seeding, generil|minagement snd 
the suppression of the more Important 
weeds common In mowings. The third 
piper points out the reasons for the great 
value of clovers on the farm, describe! 
the leading agricultural varieties, and 
telli bow to grow them more successfully 
and profitably. Those desiring i copy of 
thli bulletin can obtain it by addressing 
Experimept Station, Amherst, Masa. 

HAMMOCKS,, 
Straw Matting, j 

Crex Rugs, 

Iron Beds, Mattresses, 

Sliding Couches' 

Children's Cribs, 

Refrigerators, 

Blue Fiams Oil Qtoves 

Jap-a-lac, 

Sapolin Varnish Stain, 

Gold    Enamel   for    Picture 

Frames, 

Picture Framing, 

Repairing, Upholstering. 

FRED C. CLAPP 
FURNITURE AND CARPBTS. 

Summer St,      North Brookfleld. 

"Foley's Kidney Pills have cured me' 
aa quotation from a letter written by H. 
M. Winkler, Evansvllle, Ind. '-I con- 
tracted a severe case of kidney trouble. 
My back give out and pained me, I 
seemed to hive lost ill strength snd am- 
bition ; wss bothered with dlzzv spells, 
my hesd would swim snd specks float 
before my eyes. I took Foley Kidney 
Pills regulirly snd sm now perfectly well 
and feel like a new man Foley Kidney 
Pills have cured me.''    E. W, Reed.    J 

They mu»t use considersb'e slcohilic 
liquor In Indiana "for mechanical and 
manufacturing purposes and the promo- 
tion of the useful arts'' since in spite of 
closing one thousand saloons In that 
State tbe Internal revenue receipts fr,>m 
whiskey In the last fiscal year were 
$854 000 more than In lti predecessor. 

AT  FULLAiWS 
FLY SCREENS 

SCREEN DOORS 

FLY SCREENING    , 

HAMMOCKS 

CROQUET SETS 

ICE CREAM FREEZERS 

WATERING POTS 

ALL KINDS OF 

FARMING TOOLS 

LAWN 
AND 

MOWERS 

FOR   SALE. 
A good square piano at a VERY LOW 

PRICE, if taken now. Call on Mrs 
Emma Wallace, Spring Scree* for further 
information. 

29-4* 

FOR SALE. 
GOOD    Bi-sineu  Hone, 1025   lb*., cheap  for 

caaii or erctiamje or young atoclf or shee 
29        DC. WKTHKKBLL, New Bralntree 

UP-TO-DATE DENTISTRY. 

Why Rubber is High. 

The Contracts Awarded. 

One of the reasons 'why rubber U so 
high Is that the rubber plantations hive 
been developed as speculative enterprises 
on the gasbag basis. One instance ia re- 
ported by an American consul in Maylay- 
ali. An estate on which there were rub- 
ber treea was aold to 1 promotion syndi- 
cate for •150,000. Appraisers were se- 
cured and the valuation lifted up through 
successive viewing! to $750,00*. Then 
the promoter! made It an eyen #800,000 
■no sold tbe stock on that basis. The 
prices of robber above the coat of pro- 
duction were maintained so high that the 
enterprise prospered in spite of tbst tre- 
mendous watering of tbe agricultural 
resources, and the people who buy rubber 
are plying for that watering. It Is tbe 
same way all over In the rubber business. 
If tbe gVowers do not get the price the 
handlers do.—Telegram. 

PERRY   DAVIS' PAINK11.LBH. 

draws the pain ind inflimmatlon from 
bee stings and insect bites. Soothes and 
allays the awful Itching of moaquito bites 
25c, 35c and 50-: bottles. 25 

lu an alarm at tbe engine bouae, but tbi 

In Joint session assembled the School 
Committee, Selectmen and Board of 
Health thia week considered tbe pro- 
posals made for repairing tbe blgb 
school building and Grove school home. 
William F. Fullam was given the eon- 
tract for all the buildings. At tbe Grove 
building a brick addition will be put on 
the rear of tbe present structure, In 
which will be the necessary heating appar- 
atus and two toilet rooma. At tbe blgh 
school building two toilet rooms will be 
put In a vacant room on tbe north side of 
the basement where, a concrete floor will 
also be laid. The plumbing work at both 
buildings waa awarded to Wlllard B. 
Wilson. Mr. Fnllam will receive #1100 
for tbe Grove street building and Mr. 
Wilson #1800, leaving only #100 of tbe 
#4000 appropriation to apply to tbe new 
beattng apparatus wblcb Is absolutely 
necessary. It is very evident that' the 
town will he called upon for more money 
to be used for this purpose. The work 
on these   improvements   is   to be   corn- 

Mr. J. S. Bartell, Edwirdivllle, 111., 
writes: "A few months igo my kidneys 
become congested. I bad severe back- 
ache ind pain across the kidneys and 
hips. Foley Kidney Pills promptly cured 
my backache and corrected the action of 
my kidneys. This wai brought ibont 
after my using them for only a few short 
week! and I. can cheerfnily recommend 
them."   E. W. RaJl. J 

Realizing the influence of dental adver- 
tisements in city papers, I wish to an- 
nounce my purpose to do Dental Work 
of such quality, and at such prices that 
no Patron of mine need fael that they 
might have done better to have gone 
elsewhere. 

Plates mane without covering the roof 
of the mouth are not mv to the pro- 
fe sion, but in some cases, not in all, 
can be made In that way to the advant- 
age and satisfaction |of the wearer. If 
interested, call and I will explain to 
you, not only the advantages and dis- 
advantages, of the different kinds and 
forms of dental plates, but also in re- 
gard to Porcelain and Gold Inlays, for 
natural teeth, porcelain and gold crowns 
bridge work, etc. 

H. P. BARTLBTT, 
DENTIST, 

ADAMS BLOCK,  NORTH KROOKFIELD. 

W.    F.   FULLAM'! 
North Brookfleld, Mass. 

if a»*»i»va>ie>»a»«iiaHBiasiM'-_.an«  if 

I   EYESIGHT TESTING,   f 
if Toric Lease* and Kryptok Bifocals are 1? 
9 beat for your eyes- ji 

\ Glasses as fitted by my drugloa math- § 
f£ od of examination injure relief from £ 

? all eyestrain. hnriirht, etc- 

f  ERNEST D GORBIN, f 
£ AT DOCTOR LUDDEN'S f£ 
? North Brookfleld. - MlSS.  ? 

FRED a CLAPP 

Funeral Director 
Registered Embalmer. 

I-*d J   A.«-i« assart. 

Connected by Long Distance Tele - 
phone at House and Store. 

L.. s.  WOODIS 

AUCTIONEER., 
OmcBS: 

At InHinc School St.,    Narth BrulrflaU 
Klavlaa Building, N.. „s Mala Street 

£ North Brookfleld,        -        1 

FOR SALE AND TO RENT. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 
Notice Is hereby given that the subscriber has 

been duly appointed administrator of the estate 
of Mary J. Hunter, late of New Braiotrae, in 
the County of Worcester, deceased, intestate, 
and has taken upon himself that trust by giving; 
bond, aa the taw directs. All persona having 
demands upon the estate af said deceased are 
required to exhibit the same ; and all penoaa 
indebted to said estate are called upon to make 
payment to 

JOHN B. HUNTER, Administrator. 
60 Summer St.. Boston, Mass. 

Boston, July 5, ltrjp. 
July 8,14, 228,-     *j 

rlR SALE OB TO  RENT—A two tenement 
house oh North Main Street.   ~ 

flCB, wia all oat even before the whistles   menced  itoncs.ind.lt Is  upected  the 
were loundad, calling oat tbed.psrtment   building   wUl  be   ready   for   occup.ncy 

Boston lived up to reputation Tuesday 
of being one of tbe beat baseball citlea in 
tbe country by turning ont some thirty- 
two thousand people to see the "double- 
header" between tbe Red Sox and the De- 
troit nines, thealargest number of persons 
ever assembled at s Boston baseball park, 
■nd nearly twice aa rainy as the attend- 
ance recorded at ill the American League 
ground! of the country combined. 

information inquire for 1 
odlce. 

For further 
M, at the JOURNAL 

DEPOT HACK. 

and a big crowd oa the street. Then the 
town hail bell rang, giving an Impression 
of ■ ol* Are somewhere. Bad. the thing 
happened an hoar or two later results 
might hive been more serious. Loss 
•bJUt $28 apparently. 

when the fall term openi Septemb'r 6. 

Foley*! Kidney Htmedv   w(;i cu-e any 
ciae of kidney and blai d .- trouble  not 
beyond tbe reach of meuiei ie.    No med- 

I icine can do sure.   B. W. Reed. T 

Mrs. Moliie McRaney, Prentlss, Miss , 
writes that she hid i severe case of kid- 
ney and bladder trouble, and that four 
bottles of Foley's Kidney Remedy cared 
her sound and well. Sbe closes ber letter 
by ssytn'g: »I heartily recommend Foley'i 
Kidney Remedy to sny^anfferer of kidney 
disease. It lived my life." E. W. 
Reed. J 

e— 

1 wish to inform the public that 1 shall ran 
my Depot Hack to all trains, also that orders 
will be received for special service at any hour 
of cha day or evening, for church or hail affairs 
Prompt service and courteous treatment. 

t E. E. MCCARTHY. 

CHARLES S. LANE, 

Furnishing Undertaker 
RE6ISTERED EMBALMER. 

Personal Prompt Attention Day 
or N lariat. 

Tele phone North Brookfleld No. 
ua-n. 

Long   Distance  Connection. 

and liyery Requisite Furn- 
ished. 

Iiftd? Assistant. 

Am balance for local or ont of 
town set-rice. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

ALL ihorU advertisements  will be published 
"till forbidden,'' and   billed   accordingly, 

nalesi aomb-<r a' insertions fa stated whaj the 

COW WANTED. 
WAITED— a Good new milch Grade Jersey 

or Guernsey cow. 
D. C. WETHERELL, 

lwat New Bralntree. 

F0I£l^H(rKl^«TAR 
|V atllslrwan aaa/w. —rw.  jraesrfetM 

BHAIR   BALSAM 
Wm    aVBtl    fsaaWTtflaa.   a-g    tttST, 

iUi 'jjllmiTi 
"°i**dTlJ*'* f'aVr  — 

WOOD FOR SALE 
IITHITE BIRCH wood for sals w. r. ruLLAjc, 

Have you tried those Rolls 
■tthe 

PURE FOOD BAKERY? 

And how about the 

CREAM-BREAD 
ONAMON BUNS 

AND RUSKS. 
Leave your order for  Brown Bread 

and Beans. 

RN.BUTU^Pfa* 
Main Street, North Brookfleld, Maei^ 



"BACK TO 
THE FARM" 

ECCENTRIC PAVING. HORSE SWAPPING till the soil or who live close to ft to 
absolutely  necessary.     We  might find 
temporary  relief by   letting down our   L.ul.   XIV.   Covered   On.   Courtyard 
tariff barriers to the wheat of Canada ; '     With S.lv.r and Gold. 
and the cattle of. Argentina, but such      Many  interesting  Instances  of  lndl-    |n   ^g   Good   Old    DayS   It   Was 
relief would be only temporary. . The ! vldual eccentricity or extravagance in 
Inflow   of   cheaper   meat   and   bread   the  selection   of   material   for   paving | 
would   hut   accelerate   the  growth  of   streets and roads may be 

Sport. Not Commercialism. 

II.—Restoring    the 

Back' to the Land 

the cities. When the limit of. the pro- 
duction of Canada and South/America 

Balance ■ wils reached we would face another 
" ' crisis of high prices, this time much 

Bore serious than we are undergoing 
at  present..   The only   way  the price 

ited. It is 
related that when Maximilian Euian 
uel succeeded to the throne 
he celebrated the event by causing one 
of the roads leading to his palace to be 
paved with plates of burnished cop- 
per.    Tills, gleaming In  the sunshine. 

FUNERAL COSTUMES. 
Their Extravagance Curbed by Law at 

One Time In England. 
Sumptuary mourning lavvs wet* for- 

merly found necessary In England 
to restrict the extravagance of the no- 
bility and their Imitators In the mat- 
ter ot funeral costume.    At the end of 

Hidmy »nd bladder ailments «re so *e ■ 
HOBS TfT"tWIr rnn> quefiees," and' Tf nn- 
tleekeil so often  faral that any remedy 

I offered for ttielr.cnre mast he above SUB- 

ptclon.     Foley Kldoev   Pil's contain  no- 
:harm'nl drugs','. and'hsre successfully 
s'nort a long   and thorq'iifhjfeaf,    F..W. 
Reerl. ■! 

m-. if. ^f   iTIRlPffWK'Y i£)jr !-^c   v o vh^^^-i a • 

ICopyrlght. 1910.  hy American Press Aseo- , 
ciaiion. | 

*E   have  seen   how  the  nigh I 
:-ost   of   the   necessaries   of ) 

"life and of foodstuffs par- | 
ticularly   is  the  direct   re- , 

suit of ilie towuward treud ot popula- | 
tion.    T!ie same cause Is  responsible j 
for the terrible congestion of popula 
tion in some parts of the great cities 
with the attendant disease and misery 

8uch  conditions are deplorulile,-thi 
more so because they are unnecessary 

at  present..    .»• "»""",>""   '     ,   :.ave all tlie effect of the more precious 
level can be permanently adjusted and   ™ "f "*""■' 

w 
There is enough food In the world for 
all, enough shelter for all and enough 
room for all.    Men Will come to learn 
—Indeed,  they  are already   learning 
that they are paying too high a price 

! lasting   prosperity   assured   is   by   In- 
' creasing the proportion of country 
dwellers. 

I At present gfere are too ninny drones 
in the hives of industry The unearn- 
ed   increment,   the   rapid   rise   in   real 

' estate values for which community 
growth is responsible, has placed hun- 
dreds of thousands of people where 
tbey can live from the proceeds of 
rents-live without working. They are 
granted a perpetual tax upon the In- 
dustry of others—on the necessity of 
people to live. Legislation that will 
put a heavy tax on this unearned In- 
crement will In a large measure right . 

metal—goloj. 
We are told also that Louis XIV. 

paved one of the courts at Versailles 
with squares '>f silver, each of which 
had recorded upon It some triumph of 
the French arms. In the center of 
the court stood a large tablet of gold 
In representation of the luxurious mon- 
arch's favorite emblem, the sun. Mem- 
oirs of the time of Louis make men- 
tion of a lodge erected to the love or 
his youth. I he fair Louise de la Val- 
licre. The approach was paved with 
mirrors wherein was painted an alle- 
gory setting forth the undying devo- 
tion of the king to Louise. 

An eccentric uoblemau of Milan con- 
thls   wrong   and   force   the   property I ceh.ed   l|le  ulea  ut ,mv|Dg  the  court 
owners   Into   productive   labor.     The 

of Bavaria    A MAN  TOOK  A' CHANCE THEN,   the fifteenth eeuturj it was laid down 
that dukes, marquises and archbishops 

' should be allowed sixteen yards of 
cloth for their gowns, "sloppes" 
Imourning eussocksi and tnanties: earls 
fourteen,    viscounts    twelve, i barons 

' eight, knights six and itii persons of in- 
ferior degree only two.. Hoods were 
forbidden.to all except those above the 
rank  of esquire of  the king's  house- 

' bold. 
j In the following century Margaret, 
countess of Itlehmund. mother of Hen- 
ry   VII..   Issued  an  ordinance for  the1 

. "reformation of apparel for great es- 
tates of women in tyiue «f mourn- 
ings."   So it seems that men and woin- 

■ en have met In the extravagance of 
sorrow. 

I Even 200 years ago London trades- 
men found that court mourning seri- 
ously affected tbelr business.    Addlson 

: relates that at a tavern be often met 8 

He Didn't Ask For a Written Guar- 
antee Thgt the Animal Was Sound, 
end if He Got Stuck He Bided His 
Time to  POM  Along  the  Prize. 

"1 have been reading thai Ibiviil 
Hiirutn smry." said the ancient livery 
man when' nls cronies were coniform 
bly seated In his little othVe "A friend 
told me thai story was the lasi word 
on horse trading, but Hie man who 
wrote it (iiiIn t understand the ■spirit 
of the game at all. David llaruni 
would have been skinned out of Ills 
teeib if he had blown Into any wesi 
ern town in the palmy days of horse 
trading twenty live or thirty years ago 

"I tell you. my friends, all the dead 
game sports are asleep wilh their la- 
thers. Xolsidy la willing to take a 
chance   nowadays.    If a   man   buys a 

DURABLE RUGS 
Made from 

Old Carpets. ' 
WE PAY THE FREIGHT. 

Write for further particulars. 
LKWIS MFfl, CO;, 

Dipt. R     Walpole. MML 

decentralizing of the cities will force 
down the abnormally high rents and 
help to thin the ranks of the people 
whom excessive rents have allowed to 
remain in Idleness. 

yard of his palace wilh slabs of mar- 
ble, granite uud other stone, each from 
a different laud. It is said that Eu- 
rope. America, Asia. Africa aud Aus- 
tralia all contributed materials to 
make up 

cigar be wants a bill of sale wlih It j m"n whom he took for an ardent and 
The other riav a cheap skate pestered I eccentric royalist Every time this 
me a whole afternoon talking au,,u, ' man looked through the Wazette be ex- 

He tried out   all  the   claimed. "Thank God. all the reigning buying a  horse. 
nags In the  barn aud  Anally decided 

Aside  from  the people who do not ! Qf  more , 
work, there Is a vast army of noupro-1 o{ wnlen  waB Kujtably Inscribed  with 
ducers who are supported by the men ' tne   nallle   „f   the 

famines  of  Europe are  well."    Occa- 
sionally   he  would   vary   this  formula 

irks respect- 
nlists.   Aft- 

er some time Addlsou discovered that 

Aftei* 
lA&ippe 

"I had suffered several weeks-1 
with LaGrippe.   Had pains in 
my head and eyes.    It felt a» i 
though there was a heavy weight 
on the top of my head, until it 
seemed   that   my  brain   would 
burst.    I  was so nervous that 
I could not rest or sleep. When < 
I dozed off I would awake with 

I who  work  at  productive   labor.    Our   , 
system of getting goods from producer 
to  consumer  la   needlessly   expensive 
and cumbersome.   There are too many 

' middlemen on the way. who through 
I custom have come to think they have 
[at divine right to au easily earned share 
'of the consumer's dollar. 
I    Much of this awkward system of dls- 
' tributlon has been made necessary by 

A CO^OKTABLE MHM HOMS, | the concentration of the moniifaonir- 
'    -a_^*.^««w* -•   ' Ing  Industries  in   large cities  and  by 
for the privilege of living in the city I the location of these cities without ret- 
The setting of the. tide of population ' erence to the markets for their mann- j 
toward Hie city began  when  the clfj j fuctured goods or the source of their 
possessed  some  real   advantages  thai j food  supply.     It   has  been   estimated 

not  found in  the country     To ijoat tf Philadelphia were located close 

«""'"""—      , ~      ,   fhH,   lh(,   „lHVI   pyed   bay   would   suit monaiy   ne   WOUIQ   vary   in 
this quaint mosaic composed   Mm    the   KW«    ,rtI a, ^            reassuring rema, 

irper a weekly.       L^   truv&lY   0I)   „   maD   MI.„la||y «1"« merchant, who never made a bar- body. Df. Miles'Nervine, Heart 
asked Mr such a document.   I regarded K»<°, without   Inserting In   the  agree- tf   N                 d   L; 

I i, as an insult, and after I had rebuked mem. "All this will take place as long j£™™J Tj™ A _umber 0f 
htm thev had to pour four buckets of ' " <»o royal personage dies In the In- ,   Plls   cured  me.     A number  Of 

*•   wate  over him before he recovered terral."-London Chronicle. ■ fnends have since realized  th*H 

•hence It came.-Ha 

WITTY TOASTS. 

■a.   Tin 
were 
day this condition is rever 
current stili Hows cityward only be 
cause of habit. There is a tremendous 
amount of Inertia to be overcome lie 
fore the direction of the How of hn 
man beings .will be reversed, but tin 
Bay Of "aboaft (fee* is coming. 

You   may   travel    for 
miles through the west. 

I to its food supply the cost of living in 
1 that city would be reduced 20 percent. 
I The time has come for a radical re- 

adjustment of the system of distribu 
' tion. The consumer and the producer 
' must be'brougbt closer together aud a 
I large share of the energy wasted in 

hundreds ot . flu plication and rehandliug of products 
whore broad ' turned Into productive labor. As an 

arable fields stretch out ou every side. ] example, there are nearly 100,000 cotn- 
with a population of not more thau"| merclai travelers in This country- 
four to the square njile. Even in the i These men are well fed and well paid, 
fertile Mississippi valley there are tall | T)ie cost 0f selling goods through them 
twenty-live people located on >*»' !> I Is enorunoiis. The consumer pays this 
square mile. In the east the country j cost [n increased prices. The plan of 
population Is^more dense, but here I Betn,1K all sorts of goods In small qtian- 
there are thousands of quarter sec- I tities by personal solicitors is a rem- 
tions and eighty acre tracts of land so | nnut 0f*the old days of cutthroat com 
fertile that ten acres property tilled j pCtilltm. It has little, if any. place In 
mean prosperity. \ modern business.    Today business Ima 

■ % Contrast this with New York ctty. I hppu put OI1 a' scientific basis. Consol- 
with 12."i"'< people lo the square mile. L ldat|on |s f|,e keyword of efficiency. 
or Chicago, wilh 11.44S. • f lie cities I cousoliilntiou has reached Its highest 
boast of their size and greet eaekjadd j aev,,|0pment in manufacture. Trans- 
ed thousand eniliiisiasiicall.v. As well1 portion is not far behind It. It is 
might a sardine can ask to be packed j ()me ttmt competition - the fchid of 
more tightly. The city is calling for | comp,.tithin that fosters inefficiency, 
men that it does not need, for which j j^jjeatfoa aud excessive cost—Is elim- 

Humorous  HiU That  Have  Helped 
Enliven Banquet*. 

A publisher once gave the follow- 
ing: "Woman, the fairest work in all 
creation: The edition Is large, and no 
man should be without a copy." 

This Is fairly seconded by a youth 
who. giving his distant sweetheart, 
said, "Delectable dear, so sweet that 
honey would blush in her presence and 
treacle stand appalled." 

Further. In regard to the fair sex. 
we have: "Woman—she needs no eu- 
logy. She speaks for herself." "Wo- 
man, the bitter half of man." 

In regard to matrimony some bach- 
elor  once  gave.   "Marriage,   the   gate 

water 
"In Ihe good old days horse trading 

was a game; not a cotninerclai transac 
tion. If a man wasn't willing to take 
the chalices when he went trading lie 
was advised to try some other line of 
business. Many and many a time I 
had the harpoon administered to me 
One   day 

MENTAL  INFLUENCES. 

The State  of the  Mind   Ha* a  Direct 
Effect   Upon  the'Body. 

A good  deal  is said  In   these days 
about the effecr of mind on matter in 

Mnior    Charlie    Slaughter I (l)e  wny  (lf,, ,he clirp  „r disease, but 

] less Is heard about mental intluences 
1 as a cause of bodily ills, yet it Is an 
I old truth that the state of mind has a 
direct effect on the body. The gloom 

j and depression caused  by  worry  and 
auxiety create a  morbid condition of 

drove to my tuirh. 
•|   have  quite  a   neat   package  ot 

horseflesh   here.'  said  the  major,  'and 
I  have a sort of presentiment  thai  he 
can travel n few  lines when the wltid 
Is blowing In the right direction ' 

"His horse was a  handsome mini, a j tm. physical system.   It Is impossible 
regular   peacock    for   style,   with   his ] to f^pl wall physically when the mind 

through which the happy lover leaves   hpm| nn.aJ. „p in the air so you'd need I an(j spirits are dowucast.   The blood 
a stepladder to see if  he had  a  star I ,jops   u,„   circulate   properly,   appetite 
on his forehead.    Aiid the way-he hit j faiiSi thP heag aches, and If these inor- 
the road War a Sin,   Talk about galled   h^   conditions   continue    more   deep 
horses:    That   roan   handled   his  legs   geated ailments are likely to arise, and ] 
as though  he had taken sparring les- 
sons.     Now.   my   weak   point   ill   the 
horse business  is  that   when   1   want; 
a certain  nag the   worst   way   I  qitn't 
conceal the fact.    I Just can't sleep 01 
eat my victuals until that horse Is In 
any  barn   with a   new   halter on  him 
The major was wise to my weakness, 

it's no use, -lake,' says the major 
A celebrated statesman while dining   ^   ■ m<t m)  my swapplnB |W 

with a dm boss on her eightieth birth-   K ni||Q hl||r ()I] „,„, ,„,, suits „w, 
day In proposing her health said: nu(J r- ^ ( (.hum|| I(J )pt tlll„ po 

May you live, my lady duchess, un-,    . ^.^   gf ^^  , |1|p roan a„ 

his enchanted  ground and  returns  to. 

earth." 
At the marriage of a deaf aud dumb 

couple   some   wit   wished   tbeui   "un-1 
speakable bliss." 

At a supper given to a writer of 
comedies n wag said: "The writer's 
very good health. May he live to be 
as old as his jokes." '      I 

From a law critic: "The bench and 
the bar. If It were not for the bar 
there   would   bej little   use   for   the 
bench." I' 

while dining 

same benefits." 
MRS. ALVIN H, LOCKS, 

Seabrook, N. H. 
The after effects of LaGrippe • 

are often more serious than the 
disease, as it leaves the system 
in  a  weakened  condition  that 
invites   more   serious   troubles,., 
such as pneumonia, etc. 

Dr. Miles' 
Restorative Nervine 

should be taken for some time- 
to    thoroughly    restore    nerve 
strength. 

Dr. Mllet' Nervin* I* »ol* by all drug- • 
glsti.    If the firet bottle doee not benefit, 
your druggist will return your money. 

MILKS MEDICAL CO.,  Elkhart,  Ind. 

it has iio week at living wages and no 
room without crowding some one else 

«'»Uii3 closer. 
The country Is calling for men-ciill- 

ing with the voice of upportuniiy 
There is rooin for all and to spare 
1 here is a good living for all and a 
Surplus besides. The decentralisation 
of the cities, the movement to the 
country, means saner, cleaner living 
There is less *l strife and sordid self 
ishuess out In the open eo'uiftry. where 
the grass is green Mid the twitter of 
aong birds replaces the city* din. Chil 
dren raised in the haytields make tla- 
men of brains aid brawu for which 
the world is calling. Out in the coun- 
try it is possil !e for every null) Sfi 
have a home The humblest labor el 
can be conn, at night by his own 
cottage roof The future of the na- 
tion depends upon the preservation ot 

"■ pure and healthy home life, and no- 
where can this be so surely atialneo 
as iu the couulry, 

A higher standard-of Irving is possi 
ble to the mau iu the country He can 
bnild a uotise for the price of two or 
three years' rent Iu the city. He can 
have fresh vegetables and fresh meal 
and fresh eggs' on tlte farm that make 
tbe canned and cold sti raxe. products 
of the city a disagreeable memory 
Forty cent eggs mean doing without 
to the average city dweller. 'J-'o the 
countryman with a small But k of poul- 
try they mean prosperity. The man 
with his own cow doesn't complain of 
the high i-ost of mill; and butter, fdi 
grass Is always cheep. 

In the conntry t'ie everlasting strug- 
gle to keep up :i| penrnttces Is not fell 
go keenly us In the city. The useless 
extravagance that Bates the bill foi 
clothes the heaviest drain «'n the city 
mau's pocketian k Is la--kiiiflt. Men an I 
women are taken more lor what thej 
are worth and less for what they seen' 
to be.    The imin who Ihes liey I  ''I- 
income   iu  an  effort   to appear   un«'. 
than be really  is is looted  up U  ■* 
disapproval     Iu the couii.v the *Mt.. 
ard of living a< it n;ei:i/- t" ''■' 
firnga—food,   elott'i:!,.'.   !■■:. I:er.   i»    I 
and  papers-can  be in li.iiajicd   •• $ 
big bet than It 'an <>n an eqti.it .,-■ -;-< 
Innuiie In  the city     The teuipla.fi •:. 
to   refkleas   e.':tiaV«' aoce   are   iiutee 
Ima, and the marshi (or saving is em, 
aequenily much greater. 

Prom tile HMiidimiiii of the aveiae 
Individual and for a great many wh 

'mre above the average country life a' 
present is much more desirable in «■ 
moat every way than city life Bomi 
of tbe more sp*s Ilic advantages will 
be taken up in later article*; From 
the standpoint of the nation an iu- 

'crease In tbe  uoiiber of people who 

Inated  from  the  unproductive Indus- 

tries. 
In the very nature of the case there 

must always be a class of unproduc 

til you begin to grow ugly." 
"1   thank   you,  sir."   she  said 

may you long continue your taste for 
antiqiiities."-London Tit-Bits. 

George Washington's Sobriquets. 
Washington was called by many so- 

briquets. He was first of all "Father 
of His Country." •'•i'rovideuce left him 
childless that his country might cnll 
him father." Sigouruey calls him "l'a- 
ter Patrlae:" Chief Justice Marshall, 
the "American Fabius." Lord Byron 
In his "Ode to Napoleon" calls him 
"the Clnciunutus of the West." For 
having a new world on his shoulders 
he w:as called the "Atlas of America." 
The English soldiery called him by the 

,„n.j ' right. The major was just blurting 
And I gave him the biggest trade „vou 
ever beard of-gavp him a matched 
team and several- hills for that gan 
gling roan. And when 1 took the roan 
to the water trough for a drink I found 
that he couldn't lower his head. He 
had to carry it about ten feet In (he air 
all tbe time, owing to some Injury in 
his neik. lie bad to eat Ills naked rice 
off a shelf afftt drink from a garden 
nose, ami a man needed an aeroplane 
to put a bridle on him. 

"Did I raise a fuss with the major': 
What sort of skate do you take me 
forV Xexl time I met him I told him 
1 liked ihe roan better Ibitn any Horse 
I ever saw     'He Isn't always rootlm 

THE "BBKAD LINK''  IK NSW YORK. 

dve workers. It Is for the best good 
of tbe uation to ituiit this class as 
much as possible. 

The   future  prosperity   of   America, 
then, depends  upon   the decentraliza- 

sarcastic nickname of "Lovely Ceoirgt-, pig.-.sald L.'ahd 
us."    Ited  Jacket,  the  Seneca   IndIan , * about his patent 

chief, called  WB^J^^Jii %   dirigible neck  i'd  have given you '(If. 
more.' We were sports In those days 

"One time the veterinary surgeon 
told me about a Bne trotting Horse iu a 
towu some distan e away which had 
been deprived ot Its tail by a surgical 
operation. I weiit and looked al the 
horse He was a |K>rfecl beauty and 
could trot like an arnlanche. But he 
had Jtjst a sniinp of n. Kit. and .the 
owner was ashamed to drive lilm. so 
I bought the critter Tor a song Ivveni 
to a fot of trouble having a tail ihade 

Forest." The Italianipoet Vittorio Al- 
derl called him "Deliverer of Ameri- 
ca." His bitter opponents sarcastically 
called him the "Stepfather of His 
Country" during his presidency. 

Partnership. 
Once when 1 was. a little boy 1 slept 

out in a tniru all night, and It was cold, 
and I shivered aud couldn't sleep. But 
fn the next yard'there wus a little dog. 
aud he was cold. too. and he shivered. 
And 1 got him over In the barn, and 
we lay dowu together, and he snuggled 
up to me. and 1 snuggled up to him. 
And pretty so.ui we were both warm, 
and we both slept. I bad warmed him. 
and be had warmed me. And so if a 
fello\y snuggles a little hope or a little 
Joy or a little desire or a little beauty 

tion of the cities Large cities are eco- I closi, ,]p aKa|nst his. ache. why, pretty 
nomieally wasteful, and they will have : goon |t (]fts wartned him, and he has 
to go. The manufacturing cities of the | wa,.mea' |t. He is stronger and better 
future will be located with reference i aud ,hp W|lolo world of hope or Joy, 
to food supply as well as with refer- , Qr DeautT or desire is stronger and bet- 
ence to the market for their products. | <er fur (tt_iafPy Ho In St. I'aul DIs- 

cancer may be one of them. 
With many persons a Ht of anger la j 

followed by an attack of Indigestion, i 
Excitement destroys the appetite, bnd 
news creates nausea, fright causes 
falntness. and so on. Violent or de 
pressing emotions ufways disturb the 
equilibrium of body and mind alike. 
This being the case. It is inevitable 
that when these emotions often recur 
or become continuous seriiius physical 
results will follow. The obvious les- 
son Is then, that mental serenity tends 
do bealth-is. in fact, an essential 
element of health-and that Instead of 
resorting to miiid "cures'' after the 
health IK broken It Is wise to preserve 
the serenity as a preventive and safe- 
guard against. disense. — Indianapolis 

Star.   

Lotidly Disraeli. 
Disraeli one* told a lady that two 

possessions which were iuUispcusable 
to other peoflie he had always done 
without. "I made." she said, "every 
kind of conjecture, but without suc- 
cess, and on my asking him to ei» • 
lighten uie he solemnly answered that 
they were a watch aud au umbrella. 
'Bnt how do you manage." I asked. 'If 
there bapiieus to be no clock In the 
room and you.want to know ihe time': 
•f riug fora servant.' was the magnilo- 
quent rei>ly. Well.' I continued, 'and 
what about the umbrella? -What do 
you do. for instance, if you are In the 
park and are caught iu a suddeu show-, 
err 1 take refuge.' he replied, with 
a smile of excessive gallantry, 'under- 
the tiuibrella of the lirsl pretty woman 

I meet-'" ' 

Easier to Writ* It, 
IBI871 Kdward Lear was staying 

wttb-tbe governor of Bombay at Ma- 
'fiabafesbwar. the hill station of the 
Bombay presidency, i was "there and 
wok a walk with him one day. He 
asked me the name of some trees. I 
told   him   thy   were   called   "Jambul" j 

HUNTING 
FISHING 

UVJ CM fns of eoDBtrr 
Uf« ii in  th«M glorious 
tratdow sports.   To Rib 
y our fc'un or rod for plet 
tain putitn* fit woods oi 
by rtrwun ts yo« hipp) 

privHtftsv   If you're lone 
of these  things ytm  will 
•ojojth* * 

MTTONAL SPORTSMAN 
\m pafH ■ month, ISM) : 
yenr ; instructive, Intel 
eetia?. ttutUrng. Hfe-pi( 
tuitd  etortc* on   hunting 
fiihinK. •Mkfrimt,tniBp»l 
Win* the beert of every mfin 
mild boy who llvt 
theu rttrrinit enjt.^—. 
are m»r at head Single 

• 1M, 15c, i r—•' 
ptum (1,01 

SPECIAL TRIAL OFFER 
Send ui 25c  rtunpt 
or   Ceuh,   »rid   we 

wit! tend you 
etipy of the 

HAII0KAI, 
IIOETUfAa 

beery      *"»TB- 
lihed    Ormolu 
Gold     Watch 

Fofce    (reimleJ 
price.  »■■>   « 

ihcwrt with roi- 
ett   leather   itrep 

end        pAd - pUtwl 
buckle. 

C«n joubeettJiiiF 

N ATIW * I t rOSWWAII. Inc. IQSftterilSl.Binloe 

WmUhTe*, l.nnleri 
penuiae 

■e 

for him. Ii was a beautiful.. nVwtTnt 
tall, a credit to rhe hali-dre«ser"s art. 
it was Used to slip over ihe horses 
atnb tall aud was theu fastened to i,he 
cru,-,.er ot the harness, and, a .nan -_. 
needed good eyes to see that ft jvnn" f i 
tbe real CliinK 

'The major .. 
f took   him   for  a   drive  behind   thai    a Jnui pot 
black trot'er he .imply had to he tied ' to remember the name-London Spec 

down to the seitt   he was so excited. 

Foleyfe 
Honey 

and 
I dneed his sketch book  and  In  bis. in- 

1 poor eyes, and when i imitable style drew.a bull looking Into 
He said "it Would help him 

In   recent   years  Ihe  farmers  of  the 
bog raising 'districts of town are com- 
ing urn 
to loia 
thus <•' 
to   I"! 

ami more "to ship their hogs 
laekliP houses for slaughter. 
h: ' g the long freight haul 
H     A  plan I' 

patch. 

He said he'd always wanted a horse 
with a tall Jlke that. He had my own 
weakness. He couldn't pretend indlf- 
ferenoe when he wanted a tiling the 
worst way. and he wanted that horse 
BO bad that  his hair was falling out. 

tator. 

e-iai 

Uiit-v- ii'i'ini' 
of iniiHlemel 
eltmlnnieil. 

One of the 
of this enter 
like nature 
freight rates 

the tuiik of the Iowa 
eaoed and graded and 
toi the consumer. In 
Ii   if "Chicago, with its 

•. 'ittrges and Its army 
» .11 lie almost entirely 

Iu 'ilef factors Iu the wit;. 
i!-e aud loan. .'Ihers of 
l< ihe Blsirl.ii'ii.itiir.' 

(vhlch the mftrioufs ;-■»♦«' 
to the large eolea Hut this Is a ., 
fer that will be remedied iu Mine Tli 
era of the open country and iffe conn 
try town la dawning. The greal vJUy 
has It* place, a place which it wlil <w»- 
afnne to liold. but It cannot be <he 
dominating force In A inerfean rife, «OI 

other revolntlona'ry objects preserve 
id r'aris. 

. Visual Proof. 
She—Mr. Sweetly has aneh polls*. 

Midsuch flnlsh: Haven't you observe* 
•■ham? He (saragelyi—Xo. 1 ha veil T 
more's the pUyl I'd like to see bi« 
flnlsh.—New tork Press. 

I'll give you the horse, harness 
and bnggy J«st as they stand.' -said I. 
'for your sorrel ihree-year-olds and 
•SO." Either »f,tlw sorrels was warth a 
herd of horses like «he black 

"'It's* trade.' <-rU"d the major. 
-Next    niorwlng    the    major   came 

Amiability Rule*. 
Don't flatter yourself that frfendshtp 

authorizes   yoti   to   ssy   disagreeable 

^ A Curious Relic. 
A curio is relic of; Louis XVII. Is the ,--  -       , „„,„  „f ^m^tjun   I 
rame of domlnos" made of plecea of f"" " '"r,i«.. ,„„„ 

nnder way to ' t£e Bastille which were given to tS»,'Wm*J.«"» "Wniatiijrt. 
!<_■: ntor at Cedar gauphin before he and his parents left 

Versailles forever. It .Is said that 
when the box containing It was 
brought in the ni»en exclaimed to her 
bedchamber woman. Mine. Cauipan. 
"What a sinister plaything to give a 
child!"   The sinister plaything Is with   <T^05l,0'"n

!
1
r",^ru"all smile'..   -Ever ', things to your IntltnatM.    On tt»-^ 

' 'glnee I was a i-liiKI and quit playing 
wftb a Turtle.' «ays he. ;l have wanted 
a httrse with a detachable rall-a tall 
that a nntn cnnld take off and u*| as 
chin whiskers al a itwsked hall 19wt 
called to pay yon another -'*• i-enw. so 
that when I meet you after this 700 
ea«it wiy I w* advantage of yott^fn 
our rnide yesterday ' v 

"ffh. there ivere real aporta ID fhoae 
aayii.'*- Walt Mjasnn in Chicago News. 

Will cure a cough or cold no 
matter how severe and prevent 
pneumonia and consumption. 

A Guarantee. 

This   ia   to   certify   that all 
druggists are authorized to re- 
fund    your   money   if   Foley'e- 
Honey  and  Tar   fails  to  euro 

"Yo*  Isn't  stopped  at un  I'llUiee  iwm    *.w....j o—.*«!«■ 
hefo'   is yo'. ffir imiuired ^ col    your_ cough °^ CO Id. ^Contain, 

ored   man   who   was   piloting   a   Just 
arrived traveler from the railway sta- 
tion to the hostelry. . 

",No.    But  what  makes you sure oi 

It?" ' .... 
"TJbkase yo' gwlne dar now, sab. 

—Puck. 

Pleasant Prospect. 
"Yo' Isn't stopped at de Palace hotel 

no opiates.    The genuine is in a 
yellow package.      DEFUSE SUBSTIIuTtt 

60   YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

can ft much longer attract the flower 
ot yoong manhood and young womta- 
hood from tte country dfstricta. 

-4r 

.Hardness and. Coldness. 
•Bttiel-.Tnit   really   won   MamJ 

aardneJ-s   and   coldneaa    Bb* 
do j-ou me.-a?   Bfb»4—niamuhda 
tea cream.—Boston TMenserlpt 

tThen   the  sen   Is smooth   we  bare 
many good sailors. 

itrary. the nearer yon come into rela- 
tion with a person tbe more necessary 
do fact and courteay become.—Holmea. 

Admitted. 
•She—Oh. 1 hava no doubt yott love 

me. butyoW Idve lacks the aupre'me 
touch-unaeiaahueaa.       ,'. 

"What make* you »oy that?" 
"You admit' It.    ffou  want me for 

yourself alone, you aay." » 

The Dtopla of today la the reality ot 
tomorrow.—Pasay, 

TRAM Manta 
Dratcne 

CO^VRIOMTS. AC. 

enlcHliSee""!" "«r oiuun™ tf"',V"','f'-.tf 
fn«ri'i4nJpr..l.»l.ir»'U«4l"ftl%^'','y'V,i'5 tloiie«irlertr«j«u-iei«l>il.M»llOM ". "?' * .entires, olilwt .aenrv f.,r»«niii .    -i;    ■• 

I'Hltiuw tttkee thoiiitfli. Ml un f- ■ ...     "     < 
mSal «otl«, wiitout choree, iu tEe 

..  '9. ,«5thr« i.J Biiesa«ntltWU«.r'li! 
yenr; I»ur Bi'miMtfl- 

,.. & Co.8**B™*,,*,,T-M?' 
BteLfb OBC0. <<* f Bb. VrtUtIK," 

fi 

Public Library   Janll 

ii bit 
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RICHARD HErt 
■■Irs.   Pardwel!, 

'* =        JUUO. a Year  i 

ArtdrMt 

Attractine Thousands of Custo 

Slip Canpf. 

FM WOMEN", MISSES and CHILDREN 

MIBtiBirmer Prices for Cash 
etinsjon esct OM1SO t.e rjsib ! 

When we take > inventory and close up 
our Spring and Rummer Busines^. 

^33trtftjiffiryngle garment 
.,., ;<KX>,!><'«  ol &QH 

b«.    .11-.,,-,.  ,r!.-..'.l, 
■nuliliin  ,. ueei 

remain. 
-VKIIHI u,u nc 

viii-ii^ tana 
stat 

i.a.tl,    .H"IH.|. 
a mr 

-un m^1]     ,tviu*.U.i 

Brookfieldlimes.. 

Journal   Block,   North Brotkntld, 9t ■< 

HORACE    J.    LAWRENCE, 
Kuri"K HXlt I'KorHll     ..t. 

in Advance. 

Asparagus Growing;. 

flrteHau TOtrihinnieirttoiia %» 
>, iJ^rthJBrooktleld. Mesa. 

orders for cnhfCTlj 
ork mid fiaymeaa J . 
ireot to theniMto otti.H, nr totatr 'Jticai  aasnt, 

lire. S. A. Kr.it  M#u>.« St.. Bn.otfleid. 

rhilloi,. KIT, 
for tke tame, 

BrMttild 

Ml< st at T.:: !.(* i MALM OI,OB* tot 
3.10.6*1 p. tf. f  I 

MAIIB cieelf to tne W«»n m 6JC, 12M0, a.m. 
sM, GJ*& p. aa. ^eVslsP^   Jr 

MAII.II AHKIVI ,roju tbe Fast ana West at 
v.niia.in,, (went unty 1.00 ». m.) J2J0, eM, ?10 

isaaaaaaaaaeseBi^Bnm   7 
g.D. uoo»Bil..l*oeiu>«ster. 

l',l. . ■',      *1IH -1— '    = 

,to*i.ft   ffilAjAmte   III 
tf aim isMiBM amu,' 

I 
aod Misses' Suits. 

unarm 43 Serge,-Whle-tVafe and ^'orsted Suits,:\verl  
H5 French Serge. Sharkskin and Worsted Suits, were 22,50 
50 FineS£tge, andjilack and White Check Suits, were 80.00 
80 WoaJtodj MuligJ^ind Kajah Suits, wete 35.00 
20 Raji%J|u^ aMji|^a£u!'ai«il colors) were 40.00 
15 Oijil Wmnle Soita t    Bfn^Kr^ls. were (10.00 

\4 WhUe Serge and IJaiHroe Stripe Suits, were 25.00 
if: Imported" H-piece Linen Suits, were 00.00 
2 ImpBsiedA-piece Llnen'SnftUfWere 75.00 

..(Hi 
7.50 

12.50 
15.00 
17.6(1 
25.00 
35.00 

5.00 
10.00 
12.50 
20.00 
36.00 • 

Stock-List of Cloth and Silk Goats. 

Qdd Coats in ppve'rt ami Mfxtnres; tfere 
Long C*oats In Serge and Broadcloth, were 

35 Long Coats in Taffeta and Pongee, were 
J8 Long Coats in Mixtures, Checks and Se,rge,'were 
18 Long Natural Pongee.Coats, were 
30 Raincoats in Cravenette, Gloria and Rubberized Silk, were 
15 Long Black Braided Broadcloth Coats, were 
J8 Long Pongee and Tnssah Coats, black and natural, were 
10 Imported Steamer and Polo Coats, were 
4 Three-quarter length Voile and Aeolian Coats, were 

38 Half Length Braided Taffeta Coats, were 
20 Half Length Broadcloth and Serge (oats, were 

Cash Price 

$10.00 * 2.08 
IB. 00 6.08 
20.00 7.50 
25.00 10.00 
26.00 12.50 
25.00 12.50 
35.00 15.00 
40.00 17.50 
40.00 26.00 
30.00 12.60 
17.50 7.50 
20.00 9.1)8 

BROb$r!TELD. 

Mrs. A. F. IJeie wis in Worcester on 

TuesMtajflMn 
—Regular  meeting  of   V.   f.   8.   o*xl 

Toeadaj. 

Look out for your ht n coops, Skdnks* 
are a'luat. " \ "■ ' ■ •--- 

—Rice Corner picnic at Point of Pines, 
Thursday, Aug. 18.     _,_ 

—Do  not   use town   water  on  lawns 
d'Uini: tiiis dry spell, 

—Puinona Grange picuic at  Lashaway 
pars, Friday, Aug. ty. 

—Uvei-the-jiver picnic    at    Point    of 
I'imrB, Thursday. Aug. 11 

Qw}&\»wX\di ratify  are" ekpecfeW 
here the last of August. 

—Mrs.   H.   F.   Crosly  is  visiting  her 
mother in Nisbua, N. H: 

—Mrs. D.iuiel Foster, North BrooStleld, 
visited Dere on Wednesday, 

Mri 
Sell 

-John McNamara, a clerk in tbe Mnl- 
ssiy grocery is, using crutches as tbe 
sennit of stepping on a banaDapeel in the 
far of the store on Tuesday. 

—Letters are advertised for Gertrude] 
.-:. Adams, Box 418, Mrs. F. A. Hays, 
Aona E. Lungblin, Hope and Joyce Per- 
Ipns, Mary Vilaine, R. F. D. 

Last     Saturday     Martin     Donahue! 
hed a Dew float  at the river bridge, 

Jftlct Is 35 feet square,  end tbe largest 
«*&S*e)«,r the river or lakes. 

—Mrs. and Miss ffcallDgs spent Wed- 

j jjffBdfly a: QuscntrqnaeW-^0(3*re' ^^'h -i'rs' 
Sherman and Miss rtjrrtie Sherman,  who 
are speeding a few weeks there. 

i—The barrel for old papers and other 

refnse ban heen si 1 hy a L'ee in front of 
tbe post offtoeV.by tbe V. I. S Now let 
all use it, and keep tba atraeta clean. 

Miss  Bardwe)!,  of |-,( -,Mls«>Cora MIL  Grove St.. fHaxbter'] 

vester of Warren,I pf Mrs.   Frederick Hill,  and- Wi.Hum   E.|| 
LODg bin, West! Granger, asst. engineer it the Meal Coal-i ID 'ts crop report for. July, recently 

ed Paper Company's factory wefe*nv r-i' issuefl, tbe State Board of Agriculture 
ri48 ISJ, the Congregational' parsonage,ll includes- an article'on1 "Growing and 
Sunday e'veniug, by Rev: Mr. Brp'wp. i Marketing Asparagus,'' (jy M>4 Frank 
Mr. and Mrs. ('has. W. Flower werewi'-;! wheeler. of Concord, Mass. This article 
•Jessesto the ceremony.' lnvititlons oad 1ls of »«*Si»tere«t to all those who con- 
Wtvtt- sent out  for  11 A. M.   of Mondar, ! template Usklnjg up the growing of aspar- 

—Mrs. J. W. BryAtit of Ijurih Brmik, J.-m. AJJwonaen wisidnK to betfi 
i.d fas inltoiA.W«^aRa^ CI |mei|bers a* rcor|iatJlnj«ed tl 

wayudLMeC^inihafieCrBed fr/nl Wsient. ^_1 \^JJ\ AX wj. 

■ r-On tfc fiFst of Ajngo»i ^bills will he 
•ant from ij^'s/. flice io every one whose 
subscription for tbe Trnsa is la arrears, 
ykjase glye tbem your prompt atteaf-lon. 

— A prwt-canl bss tieen .recelyed by 
Mi*» Vizard from Mrs. M. A, fihamway. 
who is erjoyitij; n visit wttb her sister 

and other Relatives beeMeWapolls,  Mine 

—Mrron Baroes slipped while getting 
onto bis ice team, Monday afternoon, 
and thebiavv wheel passed over his foot. 
He was cared for at his home on Riyer 
street. 

—On Mondav evening tbe selectmen 
approved bills for $1453 "8, the smallest 

amount iojontjmontb for four years, with 
one exception; Schools took 8(178. pocr 
•2(11, police |8B 50, general government 
»143. -_ ' 

A recular meeting' of the Bropsfleld 
Villace Improvement Society will he held 
at tre town ball Tue«.1sv.  Ang 2,  at 4 

me 
he 

but the plans were changed as ahove', and 
the, invited guests notitle-l. They left on 
.Monday for a wedding trip in Vermont, 
and on their return will live at the home 
of the bride on Grove street. 
h!»n( f! ■ .-i   • • ■       ■    i ', 

.—A,nson,P, Goodell has sold his resi- 
dence on Main street, to Harry Lewis 
through tbe Twicbell agency. The house 
18 one of the oldest in town and was for- 
merly bwned tiy Alva* Marshall, father 
of Mrs. Wm. B. Hastings. On the death 
of Mr. Marshall ft was bought by Mr. 
Goodel), who has occupied it many jears. 
Bey. Micali Stone and wife are said to 
have occupied the house for a time, al- 
though his farm was half a mile from 
the tillage! The house and barn will be 
torn down so as to make a wide automo- 
bile drive to the Lewis mansion. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

. Many of the loAl base-hall fans will 
attend the No. Brookfleld vs. .Brookfleld 
ball (game in jjiox .Brookfleld Saturday. 
The local .fans, Jtave jnpch .confidence In 
Manager .Andrew Lencn and although, 
realizing that No. Brookfleld has a ttrong 
ti>Mn,!'rtiey'fi'tteSt Wiee the Bfookfleld 
r»Kilflger'''iehldIa''*team! otftb the: field" that 
wHi'i-etnAi a winner bver its!oTd rival:'' ' 

IICHARD HEALY, 512 MAIN STREET, WORCESTER^; 
HVE   FLOOK8 

*stisti ststlslufcstiAssV AAsfcili A-*-■*   *   *  -*  -*   *   *  .*-■■■.«   ■   j 

Ii 
■ i 
II 

NOW efcgmfepi 
AThe Next Edititm,of the TELEPHONE 

DIRECTORY closes on 

visit with friends in Somerviiie. 

"—Miss Auotaoba Bates is at Hyland 
farm, Sturbridge, lor a few days. 

—E.iwar J GreeUand family have moved 
into the Tyler place on Central btreet. 

—rMrs. Nicnols and Mrs. Larry of 
Springtleld, visited in towa-thla-wui 

—The regular 
omitted next Tues 

—Through an advertisement in the 
TIMES Mrs. Rogers recovered her glasses. 

—Rev. Mr. Gorst and wife were at 
church last Sunday, although camping 
out. 

—fTfje'EolteTK <i^  ofJlbe BlfHJaier  WB 

last^5ut*|j^tl^mijnfciervLming   the 
nice'ties.*--c ■*■ T * *~  * *^* 

Grange|Breet>i»J  will! 
esJay eveuihgt-ffUfc^-ST 

he |trnnf'sjfctlr4n<'8rt 

w.JiMiLio-4lcliclk-_aTbe : 

AUGUST  5, 1910 
'„T -1 ifaflW If you clesjre tq have your name appear i J, ;ii 

" i_i lei      i   mk S   '■   isM      t ' " in this book, you must give your order 
for Telephone Service AT ONCE. 
nniTOori 

Call up, free of cba 'ge, or drop a postal to our 

Local Manager in your town and an Agent tm/7/j b$ 

sent to visit you. 

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE AND 

\ COMPANY 

blbihtoGi£i; 

—Mrs. AUkiDe, allbough over 70, is 
improving since htr btvtitj opeiaiiuu ut 
tile buspiml. 

—Mies Mary Eilto Johcsun has been 
ihe gue»l of bel* bunt,  Mrs. Wm. Ciarli, 

4—M|». J.^lfpy (Aoerl of ^roofelyn, 
W, x-.T is" expected bere Tuebday fur a 
moutb'b vacatiou. 

—ADBOD P. Goodell will move to the 
OtiB TrayerB houBe on Merrick Ave, 
which he has bought. 

—Mibs M. A. Homer attended the W. 
H.C. piCDic at Luihtr HUJ park, Spencer, 
Iftfedutbday afternoon. 

—Arthur S. Muu.ton of Philadelphia is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bnmael 
Mcuiton, Maple btreti. 

—Cbas. E. C-'pen, wife and sons, Har- 
old and Herbert, utve been camping in a 
tent ai Oakliind Gardens. 

—Tuere are now S5 motor boats on the 
lake, aud piaLS hreoefng made for~a par- 
ade, in about two weeks. 

—L. E. Heath ha?i sold ihe Pierce plate, 
Liiicoln street, to Elmer Churcnfli, for- 

WJ3& N,«<^ Br&W.U. j ^       : 
— Mrs. Gto. W. Jiidson gave Rtv. and 

Mi* itawii -sfcd ctfilaten *■ Carriage ride 
to Lasnaway Park on Tuesday. 

—Mrs. Frederick Buxton and Miss 
Sarab Miette of Cambridge, were guests 
last Saturday at Horace Barnes*. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Albert Qwinneil and 
daughter, Muriel, of Worcester, visited 
last Sunday at Mr. Mynolt Newton. 

i —JJdile Clark,, clerk In ereBbjVhstoj*, 
icaugit bi»'ff>bv undSfsfheitylfari dobr 
on Tuesday, and is using a cane ts conse- 
quence. 

, .—Mrs. J, W. Livermore, Mrs. Mary J, 
Wakefleld abd friends froau Milf»rd left 
tbe first of the week for a trip to Yar- 
mouth, N. 8. .:■>» 

—Tbe First   Parish    church    Is   now 
closed for tbe summer vacation as Rev 
Mr. Walsh,  wife aod son,  Warren Bart- 
lett Walsb, are away. 

-e-Mlss  Alice Jf.aersey of Hingbsm, 

*—E'lsin S*n'er, ^vho died in JffaSf 
Brookfleld, Wednesday night, formerly 
worked far tbe O. H. Mnnlton CDrnpanv, 
comina here from Aver. He was 42 
years old, and has long been a conductor 
on tbe electric road. 

MJ=s (^»Hardv,.»p|l!miin,sevnWtsrv 
tian|L\G|, vis wlthyf sfevllc«ton, 

RikeeCstapevJeTon d a y-f a%d\n>^Tn eld a y 
visited friends in town before Jeavinff for 
borne. On the way she will visit Hamp- 
toD instnt", and reach Atlanta on Satur- 
day. 

—The members    of   Epworth  League 
party OD their church 

day evening  from 7 
following commit- 

tee  are in  cbsree:—Mrs.  H. E.   Cottle, 
Miss Flora Nelson,  Henry 8.  Twichell 
MISB Carlton and Miss Emma Steele. 

—Water is being pumped from the 
river to fill tbe reservoirs. PartieB have 
been notified to be economical in the use 
of water on lawns, and also is regard to 
drinking tbe new supply. Dr. Newhall 
however, is qnoted as authority for tbe 
statement that the river water after it has 
stood in the reservoir a day or two and 
then passed through the filter, is perfectly 
safe to drink. 

—E. T. Fieese of Granbv, has been 
elected principal of the Brookfleld high 
school and will move here ear'y in Aug- 
ust. He Is a graduate of Bates College, 
class of 1907, and for three years has 
taught In bis home town. He b»s also 
taken a special course at Amberst Agri- 
cultural college. He Is Interested In pub- 
ic play grounds, being superintendent of 
ODe in Northampton tbe present sef son. 

— Mrs. Mrrv H. Fiy has accepted $400 
of the water commissioners In settlement 
of land riamiges caused by laying pipes 
across her land, Tbe commigsjnners pre- 
viously -Bsffjrr'ed her fSOO bnt she stood 
out fori^'io, ap 1 tbe ,comrn!ss!' ners 

! nVally agreetf to afve'lter 'tllfuas a enm- 
, promise, and this she bfsnow accepted^ 
tnus settling the last of the claims agiinst 
the town for damages in connection 
with tbe building of the water works. 

—Michael McNaroars, manager of the 
North Bn okfleld baseball team, has ar- 
ranged a ball game for Saturday with 
Broorfleld, Manager Ardrew Leach of 
the Brookfieifl tiafn bas secured a team 
of hired players.just for Saturday te trim 
North Brookfleld, Harrlgan of Roches- 
ter.Un^vers^tj 4s to pitch for Brookfleld. 
He shut obi tfotWraUy of Vermont and 
Fordbam early in tbe season. Leach re- 
lies oo him to Ian the North Broolfield 
batsmen. 

""'GATHERING  PRUNES.1   " 
BKtW'H      (     »■'-■-'   ! I '     l.'sffl   .W .,t-„-.,.,' 
Th» Fruit la^e'eyar; Pickod, but la Al- 

,, I, Iflyvsd .t^. Falljto fh« proAinol,. 
^A.pe^uliiirjp'./if ,prunijs,fs th«U, tbey 
are. never, (ticked, fr^ioj. tij^ trejjs^ liut 
are allowed to (ytl to.the' crou'titl, Thft 
rthsob is fli.it1 a pHiue mtlst be' dead 
r1p%, 'wltn'all'ltR «iBlir,cieVelopb(l., br:lt 
Will bOt'CUre 'prfepefrfy. TberelTo're" fife' 
gronndtindeT'tlhe trees i# careTtilly pre- 
pnneil nud ilevelwU io imtp n soft, 
smooth bed for the fulling fruit-, (Gath- 
ering the fallen prunes is a staple in- 
dustry In August nud September, Boys 
tad girls1 tlnd c/ffeta entire families! are 
employed fn it; eatnplDg' In the or- 

ichards.  m i. '   .   ■ ft) i   :  , iiliw 
Being gattiered, tbe prunes are rolled 

down trouglis flllLai" .tiny ueeilles that 
prick l^ielr skins. They are then dip- 
ped fn a liot solution contaiulug lye, 
which cleanses them, aud rinsed In 
cold water. Next.. they are put lh 
broad, shallow w*bdden trays and laid 
IB the sun for- two or three weeks 

'This sun dryirig pracricall.v Converts 
theta-into.the staple prunes of com- 
merce and of boarding house jokes. 
At tbe-packing house tbey are.assnrt-- 
ed as to size b,v a machine which 
shakes tbetn over a" bugelsieve, T.b* 
farther tbe prune travels over the 
sieve the larger the boles, and when 
it comes to' a hole a little bigger than 
Itself it drops through into the. proper 
bin. ft is. then run through a vat con* 
taining hot water ami finally rolls 
down a chute Into a wooden packing 
box^-the .same box that you see at the 
grocer's. When the prunes pour from 
tb|? Chute, however, there Is a remova- 
ble frame about three Inches tylgb on 
top £f ttie box. Box and frame go no- 
der.'B press*, which promptly stamps 
down the contents so that they are no 
higher than the top of tbe box. The 
frjiate is; lifted off. the cover Is nailed 
ori.^tbe hiox. and the prunes are ready 
tosblp.-Will rayne In Saturday Even. 
Ing Post. 

afeus, of are ioW growing the crop.    Mr. 
Wheeler is one of tbe foremost'aspaFagus 

wonOMiimQQmJrwfm deal 
of experience with the crop, and produces 
a fancy artlclewliich conhBannlr an extra 
price in I the Boston maf-ket. He treats 
the subject in a very practical and ' IriteV- • 
eating manner. This report can be ob- 
tained by applying to .1. Lewis Ellsworth, 
Secretary State Board of AgrloWlfafV, 

State House,,Bostpn. and those wishing 
it may have their names placed on the 
permanent mailing list to Tecefre future 
Issues. ;     ,,      r   ^- u ,    ,    .,/   ,   '. 

Mr. Wheeler begins with tbe planting 
of the seed io tbe seed bed and carries tbe 
crop jthrpogh tbe successive sieps of 
preparation of the field, both by prior 
culture and the process of trenching, 
through traneplantlrg, culture of the 
crop, fertilization, catting, packing and 
marketing. , He describes the machines 
nsed for sorting and tying.,the sorting of 
theshqots and thelf prop,er-.AandU»8jfl«!» 
fore being sent to market.     ' 

Speaking of asparagus rust .he,says 

"There dqestjot seem to be any effl(;|en(> 
and economical way of ,preventing,.iJt, 
The best thing to do Js to get, the rapafi 
resistant varle'ty, and' after'you baye 
established abefl, to seleei fromhfe; from 
the m-o^f reslitantntnd best market ty^ej 
of stalks, seed for setting hew nerdsTVr 
oil's in< seed frorti sbnie'ine yiiu :kn'6W"?V 
be doing'tjbisfi'«    : -i"i   Mot  ,t.'a«! ) 

fn  cobclusion he say's .- '"buriog, the, 
last fifteen years the'detnand' for '.asWv 
gas hmn-growir faster than  the Wpplji-, 
and  the prosfrect of %odS  profit 'fronv 
growing" of* it'fn futbre Is good, espec)a*ly 
Tor the fsrge'g'railfc1   All tfj> extra profbV 
in growftlg the'lafge' irade doeVhot copis 
frnto'the'extra prfce recelveiV,   but partly 
from tbe more, ec'onbmi"al handling of" 
ihe crop.    It takes'the same~tlme  to cut 
land pack the saMbcnitobtA St little stalks 
jss it does  of the-larger ones, but, after 
they   are packed and tied, i tbsreV is nit 
more than,one.thiid or ope-balf, as many 
bunches    Therefore get good s«ockrgWe 
It plenty of ro m. fee,d it.hiati, ^ve.ittbo 
best of care, put up the prQiluqt honestly, 
get a reputation for good "grass'' and tbe 

reward will be satisfactory." " 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

Hiss. T>n'ek bas' nccepted a position 
with the/ Fred SiDcerbeao Ice Co.      *i 

.Tere Bslcome and familv of Marlboro, 
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. fleo. Bal- 
come. 

Miss Golrtie Donhleday of North Dana 
Is the guest of her sister, Miss Bertha 
Doubleday. 

Tbe Onion Chspel of Pndordt wll" have 
Its annual picnic at LashawayL Park, 
Friday, July 21). 

There were no amateurs at Lashaway 
Park Wednesday night, qnite a large 
crowd being disappointed as a result. 

More Serious. 
"Mathllde Browne was very rude to I the Isaac 

ad .overdressed old tvoinnii she met on 
the street car the other day.'' 

"1 know file sfor.v. The old woman 
turned out to be Mntliilde's very rich 
aunt, and now she's gi ing to give all 
ber money to a hospital for det*repft 
dogs." - ^ - 

"Nothing of the Bort. In fact, it's 
worse The old woman was the 
Broyvnes' new cook, aud now tbey 
haven't any "—Cleveland Plain Denier. 

Sunday was one of the hottest days of 
the season in this Village, the thermom- 
eter registering  around 90 nearly all day. 

Malcolm   Fisher sustained a slight io- 
jurv to his side as the result of. a fall in 

Pronty shop,  where he Is em- 

ftniie»|a*rt|an/kacher atwsir, IMb, -!?t^» ■**♦*«,barfcls usnfilj bare 
febboj -itaVA/gntat ot,fiD&&-Jkl°Wl>fyltjThti*ltn sa 
the first of tbe week.        ^ th'8 *•■ become a "trade custom." 

Mecca of the Buddhists. 
Tibet   lies   between   the   latitude  of 

Rtjtne  and   Cairo,   yet.  owing   to   the 
fact that It ls nearly all one series of   playing havoc with the gardens, tbe lack 

ployed, Wednesday afternoon. 

Many from this village are planning to 
attend the dances of the Over-the-river 
and Rice Porner pfenicers at the Point of 
Fines during the month of August. 

Fire broke out anew Tuesday In the 
smouldering remains 'of the Esther mill. 
No damage was done, the flames just 
springing up Wednesday night. The 
firemen poured water upon the ruins to 
prevent further conflagration. 

Tbe continual   drouth appears Ito   be 

Tbe New York laws n quire tbat a bar- 
rel of potatoes shall contain 174 pounds 
of tubers, bnt recent lnvegtigations_have 

barfcis nsnlly bave toil 

lofty tahlelnnds. Its climate fs purely 
arctic. There Is hardly any rain, and 
biting dry winds send dust or dry 
Snowstorms forever raging across Its 
Inhospitable uplands. 

Lnssa. Its capital. Is tbe Mecca ot 
.tbe'. Buddhist world, and pious Bud 
dbists gain much merit by making tbe 
pilgrimage.       "' 

Expurgating It. 
"Elfleda, what, did your father any 

when be heard that {bad been ben 
railing on you?" 

i   "He said yon   were a   numskull, a 
mollycoddle and a Jolterhead." 

,  "la thVt aliy" 
"Tboifa all. Guy—except the adjee- 

a»e*."—CWcago Tribune. 

The Spectroscope. 
Tbe spectroscope, by the aid of which 

; made of, wus, invented In i860. 

J  

of rain and the intense heat wilting tbe 
vines- Many townspeople who planted 
large fields of potatoes say that they will 
do well if they get beck the amount they 
planted. 

The annual picnic of tbe First Baptist 
cbnrch was at Lashaway park Thursday. 
Special cars conveyed them to and from 
tbe park, where a fine time was enjoyed, 
Tbe committee of arrangements consisted 
of Geo. Putney, Henry Nelsh; Dr. W. F. 
Hsyward tad Mies' Bertha Doubleday, 

Edward Sauler, aged it years, died at 
bis home on Main street Wednesday night 
at 6.S0 o'-cioekv- after a* Illness of II 
days of typhoid dysentery. He leaves a 
wife and two* daughters, ' Mabel and Mar- 
ion, and an adopted son. Tbe funeral 
services will be held Friday from bis late 
home at 2.30. Burlaf will be in the By*r- 
gretn cemetery, Bast BtookfleW. 
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KODAK TIME 
NOW 

A Full Assortment 
of fc'.astman's Kodaks, 
Brownie Cameras and 
Supplies. 

The new 2A Fold- 
ing Brownie is a won- 

. der,pictures 2^x4^ 
Price, only $^.00. 

All work for ama- 
teurs done promptly 
and correctly. 

C. H. CLARK. 
DrugfC1*t. 

WEST BROOKFIELD 

WEST   BROOKFIELD. 

The Mission Study Class will meet with 
Mrs. Louisa Combs Hljh St. Friday after- 
Aug. 5th. 

The Parish Auiiliary will hold its quar- 
terly business meeting Tuesday afternoon 
August 2 at the home of Mrs. A W Beals. 

Mrs. Maude Comstock, and daughter 
Alice from Springfield, are spending a two 
weeks vacation with Mr. H. R. Comstock 
and Mr. and Mrs. F . M. Allen. 

The union picnic of the several Sunday 
Schools in West Brookfldd will be held 
at Forest Lake, Palmer Tuesday, August 
0. Allen W. Hazen is chairman of the 
Joint committee, and George H. Allen, 
secretary and treasurer. The special 
committee on sports is Robert D. Con- 
Terse and John A. Brady. The commit 
tee from the Methodist church is Florence 
E Benson, Francis S. Beeman, Peter J. 
Brady, John A. Brady, George H. Grang- 
er, Harry Allen, Blanche Snow, Ethel 
Spencer; Congregational, A. W. Hazen, 
Elple Converse, Lewis C. Richardson, 
Susan W. Bill, Louise Hazen. 

lining L. Tylir, Claremont, N. H , Is a 
guest of A. w. Cutler. Sarah A. Webb 
is visiting at Grove  bill. Mrs. W G 
George of Providence,  is at  Mr. J.  W. 
Clark's,  Pond  hill. Ella V- Pierce of 
Chartley   is at  E!m hall   farm. Mr. 
Fred Schuize of New York is guest of 
Walter E  Dunn, Eden lodge cottage.  
Mrs, Charles W. Ottenheimer, R >xbnry, 
Is with her annt,  Miss Sarah A. Whalen. 

* Mrs.   Creswell,   Lakeside   farm,   Is 
entertaining Mr. and Mrs. Charles 8. 
Krary, »f Roxbury.^—Mlas Eliztbeth 
J. Gilbert is at Furnace. 

NEW BRAINTREE. 

Mrs. Jane Damon of Boston, has beea 
at Maple Farm. 

Miss Vernon of Cambridge, is boarding 
with the Ross family. 

Martin Loftua i9 In a Worcester hos- 
pital for treatment to his hand. 

M". Joseph Weeks of Ware, has b«n 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Dtley. 

Mrs. J. T. Shedd and two daughters 
hsv^ returned from Cherokee, Iowa. 

Miss Alien of Barre, was the guest of 
her slater, Mrs. C. W. Walcott, on Suo- 
diy. 

Mrs. L. B. Crawford of Wallingford, 
Conn., Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. F. 
Cota. 

Mr. and Mrs. Callnhin and two children 
of Cambridge, are visitors at C. 0 John- 
son's. 

Mrs. Frank Birnes is in a Boston hos- 
pltal where she was operated on for the 
removal of gallstones. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles-Reed and Donald 
Reed of West Boylston, have vistted at E. 
L  Havens, Ashlane Farm. 

Miss Kuapp ani Miss Hunt of mission- 
ary fame. Mrs. and Miss Pollard were In 
New'Brainftee, Sunday. 

Rev. Mr. Bushee of Cambridge supplied 
last Sunday. It is hoped next Sunday 
will show a large attendance to listen to 
a candidate.     • . 

Miss E A. Sage of Cleveland, Ohio, 45 
years a school instructress, is paying a 
visit to her brother, C. D. Sage. 

Friends have learned that George E. 
Hoar, formerly of New Braintree, has 
been operated on for appendicitis In 
Worcester hospital. 

Edwin R. Sage of Cambridge, is with 
his family at his sister's, Mrs. Ju'.la Ross. 
Her son, Raymond Kittradge, of Connec- 
ticut, spent Sunday with the family. 

Mrs. Mand Young of Boston, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Smith of Worcester, were 
home a few days ago, this being the first 
time in several years that all the children 
have met at the home of S. L. Dickinson. 

George W. Bosh and wife of N»wton 
have visited at The Larches With their 
tonring car and chaffeur they took Mrs. 
L. Bradford Crawford, Miss Frances W, 
Tufts and Henry H. Bash and wife to 
WestBrookfield, Ware, Hardwlck, Barre, 
Smlthvllle, Coldbrook, South Barre and 
Barre Plains the 26th. It Is a pleasure to 
proceed without a break-down, when on 
the trip seven outos were reported laid up 
for repairs. 

The 
NORTH BROOKFIELD 

dr. i, 3. '■awtelr. aWwa!*»»»». HI.. 
write*: "A few mooths agn mf fcMney* 
become congested. I had sens* batk- 
Mhe and pain across tU- kidneys aa* 
hips. Polf r Kidney nils pnraipuj cure* 
my backache and corrected Che aetion of 
my kidneys. This was brought about 
after my using them for only a few short 
weeks and I can cheerfully recomnaen* 
them."   E. W Bed. * 

PERRY l»*Vfc»' FfcVHtaLLBK. 
draws the pain  and  ioflimtnation front 
bee stings and Insect bites.    Soothes an* 
allays the awful Itching of nosqoito btta* 
8Sc, 35c and &>: battles.        _ » 

ntlDAT. JTJH St, !•!•. 

Nebraska doesn't seem to have werrie# 
mnch so far about the resolt of th» har- 
vest. More automobiles 'were license* 
there In tbe first six months of the year 
than during all of t»0* 

One of tbe Glisgow street ears has 
been equipped with wheels the rims of 
which are set in springs wbieh take »n> 
the J«r.r • 

Foley's Kidney Remedy will core any 
ease of kidney and bladder trouble not 
peyond the reach of medicine. No naed- 
tetne can do more.   B W. Reed. 1 

Foley's 
DRINO 

OAKHAM. 

WE   SOLICIT   YOUR  ORDERS   FOR 

LARGE OR SMALL POSTERS 

la Plaatsnnt amd EffectiTC) 

OUMI 
Constipation, Stomach and 

Liver Trouble. 

by stimulating these organs and 
restoring their natural action. 

Is best for women and chil- 
dren as ORINO does not gripe 
or nauseate. 

FARMS l-TSMW' 
fhrnfmnSmttZEim 
hr lanwjpliw eeril «ad waj. 

SdCuSr PI— 
P. F. Ldaad'i Farm Agener 

o^»4*. i.~<. aorroH. aw. 

Mrs. Vaughan is visiting In Athol. 
Mrs. Amanda Reed Is visiting her son 

in Springfield. 
Miss Esther Adams Is visiting her sis- 

ter, Mrs. Swindle. 
Mr. and Mrs. Viner and son Gordon 

are the u gests of Wm. Nye. 
Mrs. Anderson from Me lford is visit- 

ing her niece Mrs. Llbbey Woodls.    . 
Mrs. Bushnell and Mrs. J. P. Fairbank 

were in Boston one day this week. 

Word comes from the Adirondack^ that 
there are no poisonous snakes or danger- 
ous wild animals in the north woods any 
more' 

A man in Nevada has patented a rotary 
cutter to use on horses' hoofs in a black- 
smith shop. 

0 ne of the hotels In the city of Mexico 
now boasts in Its ads that It Is the only 
hotel in the republic that his a garage 
connected with it. 

The   annual offering for the  A. M. A. 
■will be taken next Sunday morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Malcolm have been 
spending two weeks  with Dea aud Mrs. 
Allen. 

Bernice Ansier has  been  spending her 
vacation with her parents Mr.  and Mrs. 
Waylanl Angler. 

Mrs. Swindle gave a party to  some of 
the young people  in honor of her sister 
Miss Esther Adams. 

Mr. Sweeter and F. E. Davis  attended 
the Ware Villey C. E. Union in Preacott, 
Wednesday last week. Mr. Davis is Pres- 
ident of the Uuion and Mr. Streeter had 
a part on the program 

The descendants of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chandler Fairbank held a re-unlon Mon- 
day. There are four surviving children— 
Mr."Jeremiah Fairbank, Miss Sn=ao Fair- 
bank, Mrs. Sarah Fairbank Batcheller of 
Njrth Brookfield, and Mrs. Maria Fair- 
bank Rugg. Tne giand-children present 
■were Dr. Fairbank Mellen, Miss Ellen 
Mellen, Port Chester, N. T.j Mrs. Robin- 
son of California; Mrs. Rood of Port 
Chester, N. Y.; Mrs. McCord of Africa; 
and James P. Fairbank. The great- 
grand-children are Emily, Grace, Henry 
and Dorothy Rood, Corinne Fairbank, 
Jessie, Mary, Laura, Robert and William 
McCord. Besides these there were pres- 
ent Mr. Riod, Robinson, Dr. JlcCord, 
Mrs. Buebneli, Mrs. J. P. Fairbank, Ad- 
dison Angus, Eleanor Hubbell, Prof. H. 
B\ Wright, Ezra Batcheller and Eilsworth 
Wright. Dr. Mellen left Tuesday morn- 
ing. Dr. and Mrs. McC>rd will speak 
for theC. E. society Sunday evening. 

Hay Fever and Asthma bring discom- 
fort and misery to many people but 
Foley's Honey and Tar gives ease and 
comfort to the suffering ones. It relieves 
the congestion in the head and throat and 
la soothing and healing. None genuine 
but Foley's Honey and Tar In the yellow 
package.   E. W. Reed. • J 

W., B., & S. Street Railway. 

CARS   GOING   4A8T. 

Arrive 

S3 is U 

FOR DANCES 

BALL GAMES 

I have the largest and best assart 
mentor 

6 20 
t§T(X) 

7 45 
U 30 
D 15 

(10 00 
10 45 

§11 30 
12 15 
§1 00 
1 45 

S2 30 
3 15 

54 00 
4 45 

5,5 3U 
6 15 

}7 00 
7 45 

§8 30 
\ 15 
10 00 

• 10 45 
•11 31 

8 32 
t7 14 
759 
944 
9 29 

tO 14 
10 59 
11 44 
12 29 

1 14 
1 59 
2 44 
3 29 
4 14 
4 59 
544 
6 29 
7 14 
7 59 
8 44 
9 29 

10 14 
•10 53 
•It 44 

6 48 
t7 82 
8 17 
9 02 
9 47 

10 32 
11 17 
12 02 
12 47 

1 32 
2 17 
3 02 
3 47 
4 32 
6 17 
6 02 
6 47 
7 32 
8 17 
9 02 
9 47 

10 32 
•11 17 
•12 02 

< 10 

t7 04 
748 
8 33 
9 18 

10 03 
10 48 
11 33 
12 18 

1 03 
1 48 
2 31 
3 18 
403 
4 48 
5 33 
6 18 
7 03 
7 48 
8 33 
9 18 

10 03 
10 4! 

5 40 
8 23 

1W40 
7 22 
8 08 
8 52 

'9 38 
10 22 
11 08 
11 52 
12 38 

1 22 
208 
2 62 
338 
4 22 
5 08 
6 52 
8 38 
7 22 
8 08 
8 52 
9 38 

10 22 
11 08 

6 00 
I! 50 

tt7 00 
745 
8 30 
9 15 

10 00 
10 48 
11 30 
12 IS 

1 00 
.1 45 
230 
3 IS 
400 
445 
5 30 
8 15 
7 00 
745 
830 
9 15 

10 00 
•10 45 
•;i 30 

CARS    GOING   WEST 

Many Children are Sickly. 

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders forJChll- 
dren Break up Colds lo 24 hours, cure 
Feverlshness, Headache, Stomach Troub- 
les, Teething Disorders »nd Destroy 
Worms. At all Drngglsts, 25c. Sample 
mailed free. Address Allen S. Olmstead, 
Le Boy, N. Y. 2S 

Arrive 

6 20 
7 00 
7 45 
8 30 
9 15 

10 00 
10 45 
11 30 
12 15 
1 00 
1 46 
2 30 
5 15 
4 00 
4 45 
en 
6 15 
7 OS 
746 
9 30 
9 15 

10 00 
10 46 
11 30 

CONCERTS 

AUCTIONS 

both rubber and steel Urea, Buggies, 
Democrat and Delivery Wafrooa, Sur- 
reys and Road Wagons, both new and 
secondhand. 

A.T   BOTTOM fPRIOKS. 

Harneaa, Eonea, Blankets, Whips and 
ou Cloths. Not too Costly, sot too 
Cheap. 

Shingles and Roofing Material. 
AU the different grades. All sues 01 
Nails, also, 

4 
■(•member that my prices are  always 

the lowest   I sell so aa to sell again. 

Or,   Daalil'i Harae   Hemediee Alwaya 
In Stock. 

TELEFHOKE iiiKiun D4. 

WILLIAM    S.   CRAWFORD, 
OAKHAM. 

Every Description of Commercial Work 

NORTH BROOKFIELD BRANCH. 

Can leave North Brookfield dally at 6.00,17 00, 
7 45 8M, 9.15,1(1.00,10.45, 11.30 a. In., 12.15, 1.00, 
1.45. 2 30, 3.15, 4.00, 4.45, 5.30,8.16, 7.00, 7.45, 8.30, 
9.15,10.00, 10.45,11*) p.m. 

rare leave East Broiikflelil fur North Brook 
Held dally at 5.40.6.23,17.22,808 8 52, 9.38, 10.22" 
11.08. 11.52 a.m., 12 38, 122. 2.08, 2.52, 3.38, 4.22' 
5.08, 6.62,6 38 7 22, 8-08, 852, 9 38,10.22 11.08 p. m 

(Connects at Spencer with Worcester cars. 
fFiret Car on Sunday. *Car homo only 
tOn Sundays only „' 

WORK AND  PRICES ARE ALL RIGHT 

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED 

H. J. Lawrence, North Brookfield 

Let Us Tell You All About 

RUBERDID 
Roofing 

Everybody who lives la a house 
ought to know how to tell the dif- 
ference between good and bad 
roofing. »  . ■ 

That is why we have printed two 
Instructive books on roofing for 
distribution among house-owners. 

These two books—"AD Akoat Reef- 
ail'," and "Tbe Roberoia Alkaai"— 
will be sent free for your name 
and address. ...     . 

They tell abont the various kinds ot 
roofa; why some roofs last longer man 
othern. and need leas repairs, and what 
good roofing ought to coat. 

Writ* for tht 6oo*« to-day 
The Standard Paint Company 

100 William Slrert, N«w Yoifc 

W.  F, FULLAM &   CO., 
Noth Brjodflilii- 

rMOMa. 

' MAILS DOB TO iairra 

A. M. 7.10— East and West. 
9.30—Weet 

12.44— Weat. 
T. m. 2.09 -West and Woroeater. 

5.06—East. 
7.06— Eaat. 

MAII-r OLOSB. 

A.«. «.10—Weat. 
7.01—Eaat anil Rant Brookneld. 

11.45— Eaat, West and Eaat Brookfield 
r, a. 1.00—Weai and Eaat Broolrfield. 

* 4.4i—East anil Worcester. 
8.10—Eaat and Wast. 

Beglatered Malls close at 7.06 a. m., 11.20 a 
m.. S.30 and 6.50 p. m- aharp. 

Qeneral delivery window open trom 8.30 to 
' #.00 p. na., except Sundaya and holiday* and 
w len distributing or potting np mall. 

atonai Oanaa DEPARTMENT •pen from 
«.0 i o.Tt. mail 7.46 p. m. 

Persona are requested to uae their keys ln- 
etend of asking for tbe lock boxes to be opened. 

HAROLD A. roSTEB, Postmaster. 
July 1, 1910. 

BOSTON k ALBANY RA1XR0AD. 

(V. r. c. A H. a. a. oo., LESSEE.) 

HOBTH KReOKFIHLII BBAICH. 

Schedule la Effect June 19. ioia. 

Train Leaves North Brookfield at  6.24, 7.53 
A.M.,   12AB, 1.24,4.13, 5.10, 6^4 p.m. 

Train Arrives  at  East  Brookfield  6.36, 8.06, 
a. m., 12.14, 1.38, 4.25, 5.22, 6.46 p. m. 

Train Leaves Eaat Brookneld, going north, at 
3JS8, 9.17. a. m.. 12.37. 1.40. 4.36, 6.28, 6.54 p. m. 

Train Arrives at North Brookfield at 7.10, 9.31, 
a. m., 12.49, 1.52"4.47. 5.40, 7.06p. m. 

j   Tralsu Leave Blast MtrMkaeld. 

0OMW Eat—«4Sf, 8.09, m^.a. m., 12.17   '1.39. 
•2.56, 5.26, »I0J» p.m. 

SetM !T«lt-«.38.9.15, tl0.58a. m., 12.36, 1310, 
4 34, 8.53 p. m. 

Sunday Only—«10.18 a. m., »7.14 p. m. 
tStop on Signal. • Sxpreaa Trains. 

A. S. HANSON, O. P. A., Boston. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

—Union Sunday School picnic at Lake 
I.ashaway, August.'!. 

—Mr. and Mrs. George Goodrich go on 
their vacation next wees. 

—212 out of a possible 221 dogs, have 
been licensed In North Brookfield. 

—Only one marriage license has been 
issued by acting town clerk Bartlett. 

—Only one preaching service at the 
protestant churches dnrlng August. 

—Miss Jennie Winsiow. School street, 
is visiting her aunt In Merlden, Oonn. 

—The long drouth was broken by a 
heavy thunder shower  Wednesday nlgbt. 

—Miss Magaret Leach has gone to 
' Chester, N. H. for a part of her vacation. 

—Rev. Mr. Walker and family have 
gone to Mains for the balance of their 
vacation. 

—Fred W. Duncan, School Street, has 
just returned from a two weeks' visit to 
friends la Camden, Maine. 

—Married, at Soothbridge, July 27, 
Wesley LeForest Jordan, electrician, and 
Edith Lillian Keeler, daughter of Seth 
Xeeler, of North Brookfield. 

—Miss Grace Lane, who has been 
teaching In New Orleans, arrived here 
yesterday for a vlsiy with the Misses 
Witter and Miss Mary Pollard. 

—Brookfield A. C, with a number of 
aired players will cross bats with the 
North Brookfield star players to-morrow 
afternoon, at 3 30, on Grove Street 
grounds, 

—Miss Lizzie Kinnevan of Palmer, for- 
merly manager of the Western Union 
-telegraph office here, was In town Tues- 
day, to attend the funeral of James Fln- 
nncan. 

—It is probable that the Friday even- 
ing meeting will be discontinued during 
August at the Congregational church. 
Action will be taken at the meeting this 
evening. 

—The following new books may be 
found at the library: Tae Depot Master 
by J. C. Lincoln; Civanagh, Forest Hiug- 
er by Hamlln Garland; Bed House in 
Roman Street by Rjman Doableday; 
Simon, the Jester, by William J. Locke j 
Happy Ireland by Jeaanette Lee. 

—Yoa can make old fnrnlture harmon- 
ize with new surroundings by applying one 
-coat of Campbell's Varnish Sain. These 
Stains are transparent, Impart a fine color 
aud finish without obscuring the grain of 
tbe wood. Any inexperienced person 
■can use them. Apply to W. F. Fullam 
for color card. 

—Misses Clara and Marlon Crawford 
gave a very pleasant afternoon tea In 
honor of Miss Marjorie Wilder, at their 
home on School Street, from 4 to 6 
o'clock, last Saturday afternoon. There 
were about twenty present, Including 
Mrs. Eilie Adams Biwaon and her sister, 
Mary Adams, of Worcester, 

—Rev. Henry H. Walker,gave the audi- 
ence at the First Congregational church 
an intellectual and spiritual treat last 
Sunday. In the morning his theme was 
"Life's Possibilities" and in the evening 
the address was of especial value to the 
young people. It was held is the open 
air and the Innovation was, so pleasing 
that there was a most unusually large and 
very attentive audience. 

—A horse belonging to Morrison, 
bitched to a wagon loaded with empty 
beer barrels, was backed op to a freight 
car on School Street, Monday, and jnst as 
the last of ,the empties was being trans- 
ferred took fright at a flash of lightning, 
and ran furiously down to Main street, 
apparently beaded directly for a call at 
the post office, but turned ou the lower 
sidewalk, bending two or three solid iron 
bitching posts, then continuing down 
South Main and Gilbert Streets until he 
was tired,out when Parker Vtckery 
stopped him The damage done was for- 
tunately very slight. ' 

—Mlsa Marion Crawford leave* on 
Monday for a week's stay on Block Is- 
land. 

—Blasting Is going on for the connec- 
tion of the Grove school house with the 
sewer, 

—Mrs. Cottle, 93, mother of Mrs. C. 
Henry Witt, has gone to West Ttsbury, 
for a visit. 

—Elmer Churchill, formerly of North 
Brookfield, has bought the Pierce place 
in Brookfield. 

—Charles H. Edgerton has been called 
to S'.urbrtdge this week by tbe serious ill- 
nes-Jof his bro-her. 

—Leonard Drake was successfully 
o erated on for appendicitis at Worcester 
tns week, and is now doing well. 

—We regret to learn that Thomas 
Feeley, the musician, is seriously HI with 
kidney trouble at his home on Bell street. 

—James Ivory and Robert J. McCarthy, 
president and vice-president of the 
A. O. H., will attend the biennial state 
convention of the order In Lowell, 
August 28. 
 Mr.  W.  B.   Spooner   returned   this 

week and has been finishing up the work 
oi hand, and selling out his remaining 
stock preparatory to leaving town for a 
rest in New Hampshire. .  , 

—Rev. Willard Streeter, pastor of the 
Congregational church at Oaknam, and 
formerly pastor of the church at Brook- 
fleld, «1U preach at tbe Congregational 
churcKbext Sunday. 
"^Mrs. Alice Powers Rich of Florence, 
Colorado, andj^er niece, Alice Heustis of 
Pueblo, Colorado, are visiting at the 
borne of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Anderson, 
arriving last evening. 

—Benjimln Banks of Springfield, has 
bought the farm of Herbert H Leach In 
fie eastern part of the town. It in 
reported that Mr. Leach will now move 
Into the village to.live. 

—The fourth annual re-union of 
District No. 7 association, will be held 
Wednesday, August 17, at tbe school 
house. Conveyance provided In the usual 
way.   Dinner on the basket plan. 

—North Brookfield Fish and Dame As- 
sociation received a consignment of Mon- 
golian pheasants, from the state board, 
which were liberated in North Brookfield 
covers. Tbe law forbids killing these 
birds at any time. Sportsmen and others 
must take notice. 

—North Brookfield Grange meets In 
Grange hall next Thursday evening, and 
before that time it will be decided as to 
bow long they will be able to continue in 
their present home, as it la expected there 
will be no new developments until Mon- 
day next, August 1st. 

—Mr. Alphonso Woodcock has some 
white Wyandotte hens that seem to hold 
the record for hatching. Both of these 
stole their nests, one with 11 eggs in it, 
the other with 17 eggs, and when they 
came off, 28 little chicks followed them, 
every egg being accounted for. 

—It is said that the invitation com- 
mittee on the quarter-millennial celebra- 
tion of the Qaaboag grant expects to 
send out 10,000 invitations. If even a 
majority respond there ought to be 
lively times in the Brookflelds about the 
middle of September.       ' 

—James Flnnucan, son of Mrs. John 
Flnnncan, North Main street, died at his 
home, last Saturday night of tuberculo- 
sis, after a long sickness. He was 23 
years old, and for a time was telegraph 
operator at this place. He leaves a 
mother, and one brother William, of 
Fitchburg. The funeral was i.eld from 
St. Joseph's church on Tuesday. 

—Allen S. Finch, employed as a night 
worker at the B. & R. Rubber factory, 
was arrested yesterday by constable 
Quill and Deputy Sheriff Lister Phtlbrook 
of Laconla, N, H., charged with having 
sold two Stimpson computing scales, and 
not turning in the money. He has been 
boarding at house of Mrs. John Lamson, 
dressed well, claims to be very respect- 
ably connected, and made a good many 
acquaintances during l.ts stay here. He 
consented to go to New Hampshire, with 
the sheriff without awaiting requisition 
paters from tbe governor of the state. 

—Mrs. Paul Wheelock of Spring 
street invited ft number of the King's 
Daughters of Spencer over for a lawn 
party Wednesday afternoon, and also 
some of the local circle. Supper was 
served on the lawn, and these were 
present: Mrs. Jennie A. Conant, Mrs. B 
L. Green, Mrs. F. H. Kirtght, Mrs. S. M. 
Tower, Mrs. D" H. Hubbard, Mrs. A. H, 
Warren, Spencer; Marlon, Alice and 
Gertrude Leavitt and Mrs. J. B. Rjbeit- 
son, Bridgeport, Ct., and Mrs. Lucius S. 
Woodls, Mrs. Florence Keeler, Mrs. 
yinnle Gilbert, Miss Josephine Brown, 
Mrs. Carolyn King, Mrs>*Etta Glazier, 
Mrs. George E. Goodrich, Mrs. M. A, 
Wheelock and Mrs. Addle Glazier, North 
Brookfield. 

—To close ont the rest of my stock 
before Saturday night I will sell anything 
on hand at your own price, 

W. B. SPOONER. 

  
Union Picnic 

A California ranchman says that he has 
driven a pair of angora goats 4000 miles. 
They seem 11 have time to do all manner 
of strange things in California. 

Freedom Is still far In the future for 
tbe Russians. The new laws prohibit a 
mm from tnirrylog mire than five times' 
and he has got to marry the first time be- 
fore he is 80. 

The joint committee from tbe three 
protestant Sunday Schools—William Wal- 
ley, Mrs. A. H. Foster, Mrs. Dfexter, H. 
J. Lawrence, H. W-. Bemta, Mrs. M. B. 
Blshop,'Mr. and Mrs. George Goodrich 
are arranging for a picnic at Lake Lasha- 
way, next Wednesday, August B. If the 
day Is favorable tbe church bell will ring 
at 9 A.M.. and tbe special cars will leave 
at 10 A. M. Round trip fare 10 cents. 
Members of the Sunday School under 12 
will be furnished witl free tickets by 
their teachers. If stormy on Wednesday 
the bell will not ring, and the trip will be 
postponed untlll Thursday, when the bell 
will ring at 9. if the weather is suitable. 
No picnic unless the church bell rings at 
9 Each one is requested to bring ft 
lemon nod a drinking cup and all are- es- 
pecially urged to take the special cars 
chartered for the occasion, which leave 
at 10 

The sports committee for the annual 
Sunday School picnic, held a meeting 
Thursday evening. Mr. Stanley H 
Prouty was elected as secretary and ft 
program of., sports was arranged. All 
those who desire to enter will please 
hand their uames to the secretary before, 
the day of the picnic, August 3. The 
events will be:—In the morning, 40yard 
dash for boys under 12, +0 yard dash for 
girls, 40 yard dash for boys over 12^ 
three-legged race; potato race, tug of 
war. In the afternoon there will be ft 
Ball Game and Swimming Race. Prof. 
William Duncan, of Brooklyn, N. Y., Is 
chairman of the committee, and bis 
associates are Hftrold A. Foster, Albert 
and Stanley Prouty, Willard Bemls, and 
Newell King. For the girls Mrs. Berths 
Grsves »nd Miss Fr»nces Lftwrence. 

A Slurp Game. 

North Brookfield defeated Barre on the 
Common last Saturday afternoon by a 
score of 2 to 1, In one of the most ex- 
citing games of tbe year. Crumb, tbe 
Melrose high pitcher, outpltched Pelky of 
the Slater A. A. of Webster, allowing 
Barre but two hits. Up to the seventh 
Inning neither side had scored. In the 
seventh Bresnehan of Barre hit a long fly 
which Bouffard misjudged, getting three 
bases, and scored on Shores' out. In 
North Brookfleld's half of the same In- 
ning Bouffard got his base on balls and 
scored on Canary's three bagger, Canary 
scoring on Bird's single. The features 
were tbe fielding of Wannsmaker and 
Canary and the batting of Canary for 
North Brookfield, and the fielding of 
Grady and batting of Bresnehan for 
Barre. 

Innings 123456789 
North Brookfjeld   00000020'— 2 
Barre W        0 0 0 0 0 0 10 0—1 

BatteriesrWannamaker and Crumb; 
Shores and Pelky. Umpire, M. J. Mc- 
Namarft. 

Annual Re-union. 

The Caldwell Associates held their an- 
nual re-onion Thursday, at the home of 
Mr. and Mrt. Alfred C. Stoddard, Long 
View farm. Mr. Stoddard was president 
of the day, »nd there were several witty 
replies to the toasts he offered, from Mrs. 
Deerlng, Mrs. Parkman, Jere R. Kane, 
"Free Mason" Ashby, Arabella Tucker 
and others. 

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. Ed- 
ward K, Hill of Worcester, and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Bryant Tucker, all four of whom 
were present for the first time; Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred C. Stoddard, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F. Fullam, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Cum- 
mlngs, Miss Addle C. Stoddard of North 
Brookfield; Mrs. Ellzibeth Clark Deerlng 
of Melrose, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Kane, 
Spencer, Mr. and Mrs. James E. Miller, 
Warren, Miss Arabella Tncker, Worces- 
ter, Mr, and Mrs. Brainard H. Smith, late 
of Honolulu, Mr. and Mrs. Lucius S. 
Woodls, Mr. and Mrs. John P. Rm^er, 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert H. Foster, Fred M. 
Asbby. 

It was hoped that Miss Cildwell might 
have been present. It was interesting to 
note that out of the nine girls In the class 
of 1870, five are now living—Mrs. Deer- 
log, Mrs. Foster, Mrs. Parkman, Mrs. 
Dexter and Mrs. George R. Dome. 

The associates were royally entertained 
by Mr. and Mrs. S'.oddtrd, and look for- 
ward with much interest to these annual 
gatherings. 

IF YOU HAVE 
A FARM, GAMP 

OR COTTAGE 
In tot Vicinity of North Brookfield 
Which yon would like to rent to a, 
desirable tenant for the coming 
season send ft description of it, 
together With your name and ad- 
dress, to the undersigned at once. 
Hundreds of famines all over 
the country search the columns of 
the. Boston Transcript each sea- 
son for information as to where 
the most desirable summer) resi- 
dences are located. Free advice 
and all necessary (Information 
will be cheerfully gH--;n yon. ' 
BOSTON TRANSCRIPT CO., 
324 Washington St., Boston, Mass 
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, Their Tenth Anniversary. 

The neighbors and friends of Mr 
and Mrs. Charles S. Ltoe, from both New 
Braintree and North Brookfield gathered 
at their hosplttble home Tuesday evening 
to celebrate with them fie tenth annlver 
eary of their marriage. The promoters 
of the gathering intended to have the vis- 
it an entire surprise to Mr. and Mrs. 
Lane, for the real wedding date did not 
come until Thursday. But the best laid 
plans, some times fall, and an uifortunate 
mix-up on tbe telephone lines gave the 
whole thing away on Saturday so that the 
advance guard of tbe Invaders found the 
grounds illuminated with Japanese lan- 
terns, and everything about the place in 
readiness to receive them There were 
fully one hundrei persons present, as Mr. 
and Mrs. Lane are fully as we I known in 
tbe one town aa In the other, through their 
connection with church, town and  lodge 

Mr. Lane In addition to bis regular 
business finds time to act as a selectman 
for the town of New Braintree. He is 
alsT vice grand of Woodbine Lodge, I. O. 
0. F., and a past officer 'of Concordla 
Lodge, K..P. Mrs. Lane is a member of 
Pythian Circle, and of the daughters of 
Rebekah. Mr. Lane is a member of the 
Congregational church la North Brook- 
field and Mrs. Lane of the church In New 
Braintree. Both are members of tbe New 
Braintree Grange. 

The evening was perfect, and the guests 
moved through the pleasant rooms or 
upon the well-lighted grounds.. Mr. 
Lane's office was filled with tables for tbe 
whist players, while others gathered 
around the piano for the singing of pop- 
ular songs, with Miss Frances ''ufts as 
piantste, and on every hand was heard 
the cbeerfnl buzz of conversation. Dur- 
ing the evening Hon. Charles A.'Gleason 
in behalf of the assembled company pre. 
sented Mr. and Mrs. Lane with a purse of 
over $40, in a very pleasant speech. This 
was followed by brief speeches by Mr. 
Alfred C. Stoddard, De*. Horatio Moore 
and Mr. Horace J. Lawrence of the 
JotHtNiL. after which sandwiches, ca e 
and ice cream were served. Then there 
was more music, and the company dis- 
persed at abont 11 o'clock, wishing their 
hosts many happy returns of their wed- 
ding anniversary. 

In addition to the gift In money there 
was also presented a silver Ice cream 
ladle and several pieces of tin. 

The beautiful hydrangeas in three tubs 
In front of the house, one of which had 
more than 70 blossoms upon it, were 
much admired. 

The light of the fire at East Princeton, 
which caused the total destruction of a 
cbair shop, was plainly seen from the 
piazza In front of the honse. 

Mrs. Mollle McRaney, Prentiss, Miss 
writes that she had a severe case of kid- 
ney and bladder tronble, and that four 
bottles of Foley's Kidney Remedy cured 
her sound and well. She closes her letter 
by saying: "I heartily recommend Foley's 
Kidney Remedy to anyBsufferer of kidney 
disease. It saved my life." E. W. 
Reed. J 

"    TWO  STOCK PEALS. 

Bharwood Took Flood's Boast and 

Later Handed  It Back. 

In Joseph L. King's "History of the 
Ban Francisco Slock and Exchange 
Board" is tbls story of Flood aud 
Sherwood: 

In tbe early days, in the seventies, 
quite a number of operators would 
gather together In Ca hill's office on 
Montgomery street, near California 
Among them were Mr. James C. Flood 
and Mr. Robert Sherwood, ^feherwouj 
had 1,000 Cousolidated Virginia, the 
stock selling at "about $100. One day 
Sherwood, ou looking at the prices, 
remarked that be was getting tlyed of 
that Consolidated Virginia; It did uot 
move much. Mr. Flood said: "What 
are you growling about? If you are 
tired of that stork 1 will take It off 
your bands at $100." "Sold," said 
Sherwood, and tbe stock changed 
bands. 

In course of time the Nevada bank 
building was erected on the corner ol 
Pine and Montgomery streets. On 
meeting Sherwood oue day Mr. Flood 
remarked. "We bulll that Nevada 
block on the profits of that 1.000 shares 
of Consolidated Virginia you sold us." 

Subsequently, Iff the Sierra Nevada 
and Union deal, Mr. Flood approached 
Sherwood on . the street fftid bought 
from him 5,000 Union at *i00 a share, 
the transaction footing up $1,000,000. 

Sherwood built the Union block, on 
the gore corner of Pine, Davis and 
Market streets Meeting Flood one 
day, he remarked, "I built that Uuion 
block with tbe profits of that 5,000 
Union I sold you." 

The state tobacco monopoly in France 
made »75 2IS.000 last year. Maybe this 
may 0*4 i hint as to the profits of our 
own ifttle tobacco -'trust," 

The average wild duck is said to fly 
about 90 miles an honr. This seems rath- 
er slow to the. average man who has tried 
to shoot one of the things. 
 .*• .  

""Foley's Kidney Pills have cured me' 
sa quotation from a letter written by H. 
M. Wlnkler, Evansvtlle, Ind. "I con- 
tracted a severe case of kidney trouble. 
My back gave one and pained me. I 
seemed to have lost all strength and am- 
bition ; was bothered with dizzy spells, 
my bead would swim and specks float 
before my eyes. I took Foley Kidney 
Pills regularly and am now perfectly well 
and feel like a new man. Foley Kidney 
Pills have cured me."    E. W. Reed.    J 

UP-TO-DATE DENTISTRY. 

Realizing the influence of dental adver- 
tiBemente in city papers, I wish to an- 
nounce my purpose to do Denta! Work 
of Auch quality, and at such prices that 
no Patron of mine need feel that they 

, might have done better to have gone 
elsewhere. 

Plates made without covering the roof 
of the mouth are not  s«w   to the pro- 
fe sion, but in some cases, not in  all, 
can be made in that way to the advant- 
age and satisfaction [of the wearer.   If 
interested,  call and t will explain  to 
you, not only the advantages and  dis- 
advantages, of the different kinds and   i 
forms of dental plates, but atso in re-  - 
gard to Porcelain and Gold Inlays, fof 

'   natural teeth, porcelain and gold crowns   , 
bridge work, etc. 

H. P. BARTLETT, "i 
DENTIST, 

ADAMS BLOCK,  NOETH HROOKKIELD. 

|   EYESI6HT TESTING.   | 
£ Torlc Lenses and Kryptou Bifocals are £ 
9 best for your eyes. $ 

9 Glaaies as fitted by my druglesi nwth- > 
£ od of examination insure'relief from £ 
J all tyeatriin. hrarlacha, etc 2 

j ERNEST D. CORBIN, | 
AT DOCTOR LUOOBN'S 

2 N irth Brookfield,        -        Mass. J 

FOR SALE AND TO RENT. 

COTTAGE FOR SALE. 
0W Central street, North Brookfield, just off 

Main, a cottage and 26 rods of land, favor 
able price for quick sale. Address ELLIS 4 
HARDY, Worcester, Mass. 4-W80+ 

DEPOT HACK. 
1 wish to inform the public that I shall run 

my Depot Hack to all trains, also that orders 
will be received for special service at any hour 
of the day or evening, for church or hall affairs 
Prompt service and courteous treatment. 

3 B. E. MCCARTHY. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 
—|r~ 

ALL short advertisements will be published 
"till forbidden," and lulled accordingly, 

unless numb T O' insertions is staced whe.i the 
advertisement is ordered. •  &< 

FOR SALE. 
GOOD    Business  Horse, 1026   lb*., cheap  for 

cash or exchange tor young stock or sheep. 
28        D. C. WETH£RELL7«ew Braimree. 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS, 
WOHCKSTER. SS- PBOBAT8 COUBT. 

To all persons interested in the estate of Wil- 
liam Muriison, late of North Brookfield, in said 
County, deceased: 

WHEREAS, Anna Lewis, administratrix of the 
estate of said deceased, has presented for al< 
lowance the first and final account of her ad- 
ministration upon the estate of said deceased: 

Yi.m are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Worcester, in said County of 
Worcester, on the sixth day of September A. D. 
1910, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to show 
cause, if any you have, why the same should 
not be allowed. 

And said administratrix is ordered to serve 
this citation by delivering a copy thereof to all 
persons interested in the estate fourteen days 
at least before said Court, or by publishing^ the 
same once in each week, for three successive 
weeks, in the North Brookfield JOUKNAL, a 
newspaper published in North Brookfield, the 
last publication to be oue day at least before 
said court, and by mailing, post-paid, a copy of 
this citation to all known persons interested in 
the estate seven days at least before said Court. 

Witness, WILLIAM T. FORBES. Esquire, Judge 
of said Court, this twenty-second day of July In 
the year of our Lord one thousand nine hund- 
red and ten. 

JOHN W. MAWBEY, Register, 
Jul30, Augfi, 14. , 

HAMMOCKS- 
Straw Matting, 

Crex Rugs, 

Iron Beda, Mattresses, 

Sliding Couches, 

Children's Cribs, 

Refrigerators, 

Blue Flame Oil Stoves 

Jap-a-lac, 

Sapolin Varnish Stain, 

Gold    Enamel   for    Picture 

Frames, 

Picture Framing, 

Repairing, Upholstering. 

FRED C. CLAPP 
FURNITURE AND CARPETS. 

Summer St.,      North Brookfield. 

AT   FULLAM'S 
FLY SCREENS 

SCREEN DOORS 

FLY, SCREENING 

HAMMOCKS ' .-. 

CROQUET SETS 

ICE CREAM FREEZERS 

WATERING POTS 

ALL KrNDS OF 

FARMING TOOLS 
AND 

LAWN  MOWERS 

W.    F.    FULLAM'! 
Vorth Brwkfleid, , 

FRED C. CLAPP 

Funeral Director 
Begistored Bmbalmer. 

Connected .by Long Distance Tale - 
phone at House and Store. 

Li.   8.   WOODI8 

AUCTIONEER. 
orricBs: 

At RMldeaca, School St..    North BrookfleM 
K aowloa Bulldini. No. gi8 Mala Stnat 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS, 
WOBCESTEB,  88. PBOBATB COURT. 

A south Arabian Food Plant. 
Jowari, a tall, slender piaut resets 

bllng corn and beaded with a grain 
something like millet, is the Abdaii's 
chief crop. He feeds the stalk to his 
camels add eat» the grain timself. 
Three crops "a year are produced. Jo- 
wari requires little cultivation except 
weeding, which tbe Ahdall doea by 
band, and when ripe he cuts It dtT close 
to the ground with his hunting knife. 
New shoots spring up from the roots 
to become the next crop. For a camei 
load of about 125 pounds he receives 
at Aden an average of two rupees, or 
$04.88. A fair yearly yield la twenty 
camel loads an acre.—Consular and 
Trade Reports. 

The Word "P«ge«nt.~ 
j The word "pageant" originally signi- 
fied the fixed or movable scaffold on 
which plays were presented. 

To the heirs at law, next of kin and all other 
persons interested in the estate of Freeman H. 
riaakeli, late of North Urookfleid in said Coun- 
ty, deceased. 

WHEEBAS,' a certain instrument purporting 
to be the last will and testament of said de- 
ceased has been presented to said Court, for 
probate, by Sarah A. Hajfceli, who prays that 
letters testamentary, may be issued to her, the 
e-xeeutrix therein named, without giving a 
surety "0 her official bond : 

You are herebv cited to appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Worcester, in said County of 
Worcester, on the sixth day of September, A. 
D. !9lu, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to show 
cause, if any you have, why the same should 
no: be granted. 

And said petitioner is hereby directed te 
give public notice thereof, by publishing this ci- 
tation once in each week, for three successive 
weeks in the North Brookneld JOUBSAL, a 
newspaper published in North Brookneld, the 
last publication to be one day at least before 
said court, and by mailing, post-paid, or deliv- 
ering a copy of this citation to all known per- 
sona interested in the estate, seven days at least 
before said Court, 

Witness, WILLIAM T FORBBS, Esquire, 
Judge of said Court, this twenty-eighth day of 
July in the year one thousan'd nine hundred 
and ten. 

JOHN W. MAWBEY, Register. 
July 29, Aug. 5 12B  . , 

FOR   SALE. 
A good square piano at a VERY LOW 

PRICE, if taiien now. Call on Mra. 
Emma Wallace, Spring Street for turtber 
information. 

29-4* 

FOR SALE. —An Edison (riaptiopnone, bora, 
tack and records. $10.00 takes tne whole 

Otttflt. CHARLES F\ HBWETT, Weat Brook- 
neld, Haas. "30-aw. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

C1(*Q»M    4Uid   beutiftM   th*   havir 
Promote   ft    ioxuriauit   growth 
MevL-r  rtils to Bestoro  any 
Hair to it* Totithful Color. 

Cam acalp diMuu * hftir Jailing. 

FOLETSHONW^XSR 
;*•/■ children! «a/«, »M»   »• tplaf 

CHARLES S. LANE, 

furnishing Undertaker 
RE6ISTEAED EMBALMER. 

Personal Prompt Attention Day 
or Night. 

Telephone North Brookfield   No. 
133-11. 

Long    Distance  Connection. 
ffunarala     Personally    Directed 

and  Bvery Requisite Furn- 
ished. 

Lady Assistant. 

Am bnlance for local or out of 
town service. 

WOOD FOR SALE. 
flTHITE BIRCH wood for sale.^ 

W. K. FULLAM, 

Have you tried those Rolls 
at the 

PURE FOOD BAKERY? 
And how about the 

CREAM-BREAD 
ONAMON BUNS 

AND RUSKS. 
Leave your order for   Brown Bread 

and Beans. 

H. N. BUTLER, Prop. 
Main Street, North Brookfield 
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III—How the R. F. D., Tele- 
phone, Trolley and Good 

Roads Are Moderniz- 
ing the Farm. t 

IConyricht. 1810. by American Press Asso- 
' elation ) 

THE funn is no longer tile iso- 
' land, lonely place Unit it used 

lo lie nr that man}- people 
seem to think ii Is .vet. Furiu- 

lng'undqr modern conditions is a busi- 
ness nod in most eases is coming to 
be run In a business way. Tue first 
step In tlie modernizing of the fnrin 
came witb the Introduction of the ru- 

<«0-ft-e« delivery In 1*1)7. -Put in nt first 
ifa> <Br.t»,ef-4S»perr«u«Hit;-a eancensiou 
to the Insistent demands of the un- 
tJongl grange and other farmers- or 
ganbjatious. It spread rapidly and soon 
fc)»PH.J.ts,lH<Jispeu«il'le ltwa» «t»tent 
factor in waking up the farmers. Oue 
of the first and greatest results was 
tpW'tfcfdgll.v patter for the faru> was 
made* fH*«ihmty. 

Before the advent of the rural free 
deliver; the farmer wbp kept  within 

,islsp.iai b— 
'-ar_^wTtehboaSrin town, so tngt 

l Kuri<mm g*t arrrane » «>e*c1wri< 
„,, w irt^he-atatejsjMWrtt'an* w*«»- 
er reports «ra(se«t,»ut over- roe rai»l 
lines at certain hours e«b day;-' IMhe 

'market is espkially. good the farmer 
'can call up the local buyer apd con- 
'■■ tract his' hogs at once" or if'he prefers. 
he can can vrrrMbe" 'rairwify freight of- 
fice mid arrarive to' linve a stock' car 

' ready for Mm th? next morning, in 
most' communities,.«»* practice -of 

' "changing..work" aWtlirjishing time.Js 
'(till followed. This used to necessitate 
!a day's work notifying the ueighbws. 
'and then frequenTfy it all had to .be 
' d, ue over npii 
down to* miicbifie or rind weather. 
Now the«n.rtlfWns IsWI'doBe-In'a few 

Lnroments by fioonev      ' I   •       "' 
On many occasions B-prdtept tele- 

'phone cali has lirou»lit the..-nearest 
doctor to the bedside of a sick, child 
who would .not bavoalivod until, a trip 
could be JiM.de- lu town. tar. tiie doctor. 
This inputs ot the reasons,that a tele- 
phone Isjselften tauWoutUfrorJt has 
once been put in. in a hundred minor 
ways the telephone has become neces- 
sary to tap,farm folk. Often after the 
farmer has left for town bis wife wi" 

a^M.....!!       ATTAOKCPJYJttttfl&ft- 

• 

8INQQ ITQ- DEATI1JMUML ■ 

ft  8«*«WP»^*u<J*7rtt"^<»^e With 
Two Big-Man Eaters. I  .       M ,  m,.,A   ^.uimwf   Jsltt t r'T 

■joifc &mr&t ^rr*Hgwn win,- she. Is Really, a, WowlerfulWflman 
>      ; '-Irl'HerDwn Way."" 

A GREAT. HAND' WITH. YARBS. 

flfliiT -Tlhlidriai illm.mii m mjm- 

net", lb «t88!> "Mrd fc^kTftv^eWtijfe 
from servfiiB'n* atoteif! *W T»«> *nfa- 
gry sharks n'liH«^vii*.-ani<«xWb1tlon 
it Peusaeola, t"l* &*-tm<i-MV#i to 
be sewed up ia,«*nW* strSto tWUy 
weighted   w;itb  gan^ |nd,Jj>e,,thrown 
Into the bay near the.uiivy.ytird, .from I •      • 
which bag lie'was"to escape by cutting    She Q,an Brew 
Ms   way out  rttoVknifV and swim-       That H.its.th. 
*,„r. ,,shore.   »       (A«»/fllW* |.    Bettor    Th 

tilfi! 

ming ashore. 
At an ai.pnihted time*!fl.flfDB»f took 

him out some dfc««WK<e fiwtfi Wot*, ftfid 
,;„i'account of if break- ! after being. tiudittie-tuuUe. sawtBJbe-.wiis 

! thrown overboard  .a*.rt^.lMiuto got 
: wore .than, thirtj  (eat „M*1"W t^BUi" 
face when suinetb.hijj, bu^i^tylust 
the sack, and almost instantly the^iden 
Hashed'througb'tiis iiiitiil that U was a 

! shark.; Bef&re*W cdfflfl"W hbythliig 
(there was a Bfun'tTfrarn tfi* utnef sfde 
!of the bag.   ld-fl'feoTniebfOr' tWb'he 
' bad cot bls-wayirarwuA waa-rbsteg to 
! the surface. stiU.elMU-bnig t*«.lailft in 
' bis baud- One* 8Wo«^biIlB^«*d graaed 
' bis leg,as be wasj-iabiH-  (* 

Them   Into a  Medifirje 
Spot Every, Tipie arjd 

Than    a.   Doctor's    yi»iJ- 
How She .Made bld.Pulsifer Jump., 

j    "Sl'j1 Auiif .Irtlia Is i-eaflj"a 'wonfUr 
ful W'oninii-."*xchiimed HH- low browed 

i man. placing tws-feut oti the -inaiinger-s 
desk, '-Sh** linsu'tiany iliploptus friitii 

! meijlcal .colleges. |iu| when It comes to 
| curing a sick.jniui she .can ,gi,ve ihe 

ordjiuirj^ do^nir 'upstart ,oJ ,tep j-ffys 
' and  bent  iiini iirouinl   a. block,    .Auii.t 
1 Julia' has Hrih fafth iu yiirtis"-     , 
|   '"Yrtu 'ineaiV tii'rbs,"' 'inte'rriiptea '(be 
' professor. 
j    "J'dftu't uieati niVything'of the kind. 
(I mean 'yarns.    YoB go over tb' 'Aunt 
Julia and inciitkui yarbe. and- her eyes 

DURABLE RUGS 
Made from 

Ol-d Carpets.' 
WE ;RAV THE PPgJGHT. 

Wmtt/er/urtlltrpartt^.lurl. 
I.EW18MF6. CO.. 

I'. (I. H.    W»l|*l«, «'***- 

i,. -'«l   I.- 

r4 * **-~* aTf ' 

, On reacbifig, the; tunfape, he was 
II 'greeted with cheers, but, ^ojed fl^b IwJH brighten up and shell,ask you to 

™, ,n 'dlamav that there'were uo boats near. ', gjt dopu uudeat a piece of ,pie5«but 
think of something she wants him to >^J^J' awtrn'tlwurB Ae beal-- !f T0u began talking about berbsabe'd 
get All she-has to do is to calf up the Jj^^-^ paherf a feir ;pasle J9u oue with t»ev. trusty sauye- 
store where he does ^~&!£I£|T£ „„e aide add-be-'couW -MW.e 
leave a message for him.    VVben   he tmm rtarfe.-.Tbe 
young folks want to give a part, the |- -.^»£» at once for^.m. land 
telephone wilPqiUckly Bring In every t*5**£**?™," d, w „«■«*•, its 
one   in   the   neighborhood      A   stray r^^o^bfrt^ W- Igbbo 
horse Is soon located and brought back 
home. In weather too bad for the mail 
carrier to get through important let- 
ters can be retelved over the tele- 
phone. 

One other step ts necessary to enable 
the farmer to make the greatest, use of 
the rural free delivery and the tele- 
phone. It is- the -parcehi dost. Local 
merchants have objected to a parcels 
post on the ground that it would favor 
the mail order'bouses at their e'xperise. 
This can-be overcome by givhig a low- 
er rate to jiackages that gooyer a rural 
route only." A jiarcels post of this kb'id 
fias b(e$ .Jeeoinmetide.d. by 't*e post- 
paster geiieTtrl. Be liglfres' that* It 
would prove profltaMe for the gov#n- 
tient, turning the posfaVdeficlt'lutO a 

pan and kuo/k off a corner pf;.ypur 
'scalp. Aiint' Julia Is prettyi touchy 
■ about sbme tb'lug's. 
I "One day old Mrs. Dooltttle blew 
! into the house to spend (be afternoon. 

As the first abark, turjjej} p,TS* »)»"*   and Auht1 Julia happened to-say that 
%1      .'     . ..      ..L.^i,   ,n...^l   ha.   ' .^.. ..  ... .ii.'ii  ...    *....n„        Ml* slde In order to.bite.Clark dived,be- 

low :t'be surface: then up under the 
stark.' and drove Hi knife time after 
thne into rta'vlfafe.'Aa ft aa*k tff'W 
bottom. As be «*n»e t*' tb*1 anrf»c* 
-gaaplngifor breBtbi«!y«wlbo«*«i»»«rjed 
by excited sftHwtifaomi tbe B»«r-»yBrd 
ran, alo*gelda, W-d- bj» twi»s,i«H«d 
aboard Juat in. rtmeltto,»«|oaje«-1tbf. sec- 
ond shark.-ijetrol^firee, ffre^, srJ „, 

THL,PEAMUL :.M 

something happened- In Aptilei Mrs. 
: Dooltttle thinks, she- know* wore tbac 
I Webster's uuadajterated dictionary. be^ 
j eauBis, jshe ta/ught s»*opi., ahowt JW 
1 yeans Hgu, yHu fbe^as a, Souug, wp-1 
I man, §u<J sbe.cuUdfd my aunt duwji and 
said ..tba^tberej was ju^ such wort) »" 

S Apriie. •    w.j     ... ,   . ,j 
I    •• 'YoU   mean   April,  toy' detfr,'  says 
' she. 
!    "'I  don't 1(n^e«n(apy-stjch  doggone 

thing,' Bays my nunt._jl meau Aprile. 
and if you doq.'t Jike,lt.|,M,rs-|l,i'olitile. 

"lump  it, and   be  bhtiued   to i,p 

IBB TELEfHOSE HAS BAS1SHED FAKM 
LONELINESS. ■ 

j0 wM »%Lht i«aaWtt?was'9oiiig w^ll. 
As a result be usually managed to 
strike attShet shHDfis' id'ti* market 
when he had stock or grain to sell. 
Witb a market paper delivered at bis 
gate each morning he could follow 
prices of farm produce closely and 
take advantage, of, a, fifing market. 
This one raWkx uloue has paid the cost 
of the rural free delivery many times 
over. - 

ThS (market ^epoit^ >M«* not ,lie 

only parf of tlie paper that benefited 
the farmer. He no longer got his news 
a week oldjMf butf it sem-ed up al- 
most as hot as If he had lived in town 
This daily contact with the things that 
were happening-hi the -world bright- 
ened him up, rubbed off the dust and 
gave him a new interest in life. 

The" sbiftless farmer who went to 
town two or three times a week on the 
pretense of "getting the mail," only to 
waBte half a day or so each time ami 
Sbaybe com * home "boozed up" in the 
bargain, was deprived of his JjPtWf 
and'fell into the habit of spending BB 
extra time Axing up about the place 
The farmer who had been enterpris- 
ing before became more enterprising 
aud hud more time to put his ideas 
ante practice. 

Along with the R. F, D. came better 
roads, audrwhyn The farrner did go to 
town he'eouid iniike the trip Iu much 
fee-time than he did before. His dai- 
tjf papers;:atid magazines made him as 
ireii informed as any of the business 
men of the town. The days of the 
•'hayseed" were numbered. 
-•Along with the B. F. D. came a 
great Increase in the circulation of 
the agricultural papers. The old type 
of papers edited by men who had seen 
flttie of farming ex;ept from a car 
window came to an end about this 
time, and their places svere taken'l)J 
papers edited by men who hud grown 
up on the soil and who had never got 
very far away from it: These pa- 
pers taught the farmers (he value of 
better methods. They. tauglH what 
tbese methods were and bow tbej 
could.be applied. Above ail, they in 
•pired the farmers to do the; Best the;, 
knew how, tu respect their calling and 
to put it on'a business basis. 

Along with the It. !•".' D. came the 
telephone. Koine of the first lines were 
little, more than cheap. Instruments 
connected to a barbed wire fence, but 
they served the purpose.: Then follow- 
ed lines put up on willow poles aud 
finally modern lines as substantially 
built and as efficient as money could 
buy. An automatic device to prevent 
any one listening exi ept the parties 
talking Is in use in semi.' localities 
Most communities prefer the party 
line, however, liecause of its social 
features. Often after supper on n 
stormy winter evening some one v.-i!' 
put'in a general .till and fnrnlsh *<mi< 
Instrumental music for the benefit o' 
every one on the line 'Then some one 
el8e,w.iU Slug a »ong. some oue v. II 
mi b# a few musical reccrds on I 
phonograph and no otherwise lone!} 
cvtftng will be passed pleasant!' 
Immediately after dinner is geuerali.i 
conceded to be the "women folks" 
hoorll'tbe pbiioe -IHies i will stand 
and X;lsit. often a dozen of them at a 
B»e\*t>htH life proverbial loneliness of 
iarm itife is entirely forgotten. 

The' principal use of the telephone is 
„for business The modern farmer re 

lies upon his telephone as much as 
does the husinesa man.   JHosJ of the 

the braactte* **»*•» P***" 'BOPb <ar# 
„ith the town #rrr be complete. He '^jgytjaoii botb>"a»fewrSIn»"«<S;hs peanut 
ftin oiderrt*K-iis frouWowB^pid hjve ' gtarts-io tbekaiB.sati^qaunliislMiinibaMie 
tjiemfecKted at bis do^rjrtew hojjra I gro,,nd in tbe shape of.iaJ,«io1w«r«lf«»w 
later.    Thui'ss wh^b^caijuot get.in   ^ a, ^he^eftd p&AjSW BrMBi,(^f1er 

m * 
It   SUrts'''PriwStt^iL.»^.-lft«r^ A« \j°£'W 

'   Finish".. Und*"; Pro""*, i yotl.' 
atoet 'people 'of ifUf. 'nor]i .suppose 1 -We i. they fannc-d ^t^jjHJ 

that peanuts gMw, feS^P^MUpl mtarftW or so,' andHiefr hirfpraB*' be- 
K^ ISef^OfttSPWWU gatf to- taike-the shingles- Full rtfT tit* 
eonfldence s(afe-'-!«iin,'rtey,'*B<iig';)fi<(«n   Toofcand 1 waV-Hbinkii* of sending- In 

" a-hurry call, foe the, (-ops;- wlietr Mr*. 
p<i»lltt'l«-left tlta<bi>us# by-waar »f..tbe 
wiudnwi ii|MiJHIi«",d t!««1 f«»;e» witb- 
out touebjui; tbeiu. in ^Of^bjustei ^p «t»t 
home,.! A,lot of saucepans ^\d giber 

iiVl«li»r6Bi''or'',P<>''1'«'-'*ln*h«":,HnSlf» I cneck 

" ~ "o^uih'-rroericir    T""* *   \mtrm  lllf LUell Wfl  UIUIL 111! IIMllle HV 
There Is a nueer bird, lu the Jurijflbs UftttUS*• rM*!r BI^Uj^WW»WBIIIB'*I 

Of 'hbrtberb  Srtbtb'fStu»-rleti' which hfjiurmfai   druss;' Hfad!ftillve   successfully 
ealleo^tuei-piiujl''by'the natives, .but I M00(1 a ,0B„ ,n1 thorough test. 
Is   known   to  science  as  Uie  guleated ^ «    " *"« 
curaanon.   U in fjliit-^j- remurKable be- _._.__.— ~U-Z-U-L-*±Z  ; 
cause it Bipga i,ts OWM death soug.      ,    j 

It does not really slug! but makes a ; 

deep   hutnmiug   uoise    which   sounds 
veTy uluch like the Bpanlsh wnyda-"El ! 
muerto estu wiun (the conpse-ll« herd). | 

"It Is while uttering this lugubriiais I 
thaut.V.Stild, g Sou.tb, Aiiierivat^ travel- : 
er, "that .tile paAiji. 'usually uieets its; 
tlentb. for the' buuter can then easily 
track it to Us retreat aud' ii falls a |' 
victim, as tbb (ndhms say; to its own L 
death, 80 ue"       ic-Ki-'    cc  :-  :■     < 

If  the  paujl  gets  susplcjous  it   lm- I, 
medlaiely ceases humming^and t£at Is | 
a" sure indication  to  the  hunter  that j 
the bird'has'seen  lilm'br' si-tents' din- j 
ger.    In'stich'it ciise the oiily' thing fdr : 

the sportsman ttfldoia to renutnl per- 
iectly, Btill. : Tbe bird may, beooine re- ! 
asaured «fter waiting awbilajiud a«ain 
begin to call, VTbe corpse, HeB,herg," ,H 
can then be 
killed. 

If It Is only Wounded the'TsauJt usu- , 
ally escapes, though It cannot fly aroob 
better- than the tbfttinaryi domestie 
ioflrl.i J«jtoiy«ty Beet of ioot. and will 
outrun the hunter unti(,tf ito-^oat Jb the 
dense undergrowtb of ,the Jungle., 

In the mating season the male paujl 
to* tlie' inoit pugnacious 'of birds and 
wtH'figbt' itsowb kind whenever It 
meets tbero Oftpo tbe tight ends In 
tbe annihilation of batb coa>b«itantt.' 
,,.„..,.,,"j %P |iu n u uwc'l tSU  nM- 

SALVE TOR HIS WOUND. 
A 8tr»nuou. 8c»n«vTha« WasiWe^.aa 

th* Bill o«,|th«.May, >0!vhu 
Giovanni U.rasBO, a Sicilian actor of 

unusual 'dramatic enifgy, wlis playing 
to .pldrinie lb obei-of'his fierefest pirts, 
where be had to stab bis enemy with 
a dagger. .Suddenly, lib rtle beat of 
bis passion. (jraas»..let(lb»,weapu«i (dip 
out ot bis baud. It alighted In the pit 
on a1 man's lieaOi'tfiitting 1t slightly. 

1 -An-lndigbattt meWlbfer of the «°* 
ence-flunHf tbe khlfe' 
Basil III Itll iTtinHfTtTTTIt 
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household   ufensils   whizzed ,«as{   hei 
earsaiiti st-iined la sliun 'itf. titr" 

' c*TflSi*s"tbe ' surf   of  woiiinu   A'tinl 
Juflft is.   *lbM-. l'f !yo(t Vhut td giVot-ni 
and 'falk 'to' herJtiftodt1 herl* l^'woWM 

of tlie farflJer-was^akeB-whenthetroi- |0wn satisfaction tbe ovary^tlt«l*(e«ti8« 
ley line apd the,«ntonjotrije came into   „j the- Peduutlef sh«w»yJ Bnlt»rg>»s>*ud 
general  tree!    The  trotieyTias  meant  jormB,tbe4Sa«Btlia*t|»d»<w*iet««te «ber» 
better -aghbolftbf fo^ b^hTJdr.iirH * ft Lf^reaflug quirft Ibftjground- *•<« «* 

.hasJiroagh't thcatersf.-lOTtHr^' and *et-      Scattered oy^^Lhgjjtostaj^Jlie plftpt. 
ter churches witfifi!'reach of the farm-   however,  are  numerous   warts or  tu- 
er's family,   B«st o| 411., the competi-   berclcs. In"wblc5."tly"tneTraT>f a good , 
tlon with rhe cities lfas*brougbt about j microscope*:- sin SailfcaM «nlyMaa«N'of j 
a much needed awakeuing-of the coun-   minute organtema, . 'Eb*s«-i)ae»er«**Jllt« j 
try scbaols and the country churches.;    bodies,, '.hough. |Mp%» aal.tilbflttuUvuig 

Tha trolley is a great conventence In from tte npl?r4.^pitribn(|a-,jrjftteriai|y 
tafelngprodueer to market. Mbst of (ta its supcjqj;tingjjy c«di«ctbjg ^rgggn 
the cars will stop at any farmhouse , from the a^^nd,lm|d^n^ipn^B(tprage. 
or crossroads to pick up a cab of go to speuk, euPP'ijnjj!. f?^0

s.
tb^,L,'.1>U^ 

cream, a crate of chickens or a pas- J ^ nee(i retiiiu-es' '' These "wonderful 
eenger. Trolley lines, are a great fac-. jfttle, storebdase!s*-oIt^d1, cbntalff, bjf 
tor In hastening the' "back to tbe analysis, a greater supply of this1 In-' 
land" movement. The farmer who augpennablo toeMIUiiiF »b»n-tbe- -suf" 
llveB neara trolley line bas no desire rounding soil, . ,.,,.. 
to go to towu beciluse be has all the * The native country' oif tb^'peabut has 
conveniences of both town and coun-hong been a matter.of dispute, but the j 
try. • department of 'agriculture states 'ttiat 

Wherever a trolley, line .punctures a ] the welght"0f evidence' seebis to.be In 
city the crowded population spreads ont j favor of Brazil.    Tbua t'hi peanut  is 
into tbe country.   At'first the city peo-   added to the four either 'plants of great j 
pie move into the country only to have j importance that America has given to 
a pleasauter place to live while .still   the world-namely. cotton, Indian corn. 
carrying on their business in the city. 
Once in the country few of them ever 
regret the change. Most of them say 
that they would not go back to tbe 
city to live under any consideration. 

tobacco and the potato. 

The Literary Squire. 
Traveling  Inspector (cross question- 

ing the terrified claaaj—And' now, boys. 
What the trolley lines are doing for ' wbo wrote "HamletT" 

the more thickly settled districts, good      Timid Boy-H-p-piease. sir, It wasn't 
roads, automobiles and driving noreeB   me. 
are doing for those communities which | Traveling Inspector (tbe same even- 
are not yet densely enough populated ' lng to his host the squire of tbe vll- 
to support a trolley line. The good lagei-Most umuBlng tblhg happened 
_„.„>., »..«>.! ut»n«i with the ad- I today.     I   was   questioning   tbe   class 

and asked a boy, "Who wrote •Ham- 
let'?' apd be answered tearfully. 
•'P-p-please. sir. It whsut me." 

Squire (after loud and prolonged 
laugbten-Ha. bai That's good, and 
I suppose the little devil had dona It 
all the time.—London Answers. 

Knocked  Into a  Cocked  Hat. 
The expression "knocked luto a cock- 

ed hat" Is familiar to every one. but 
' perhaps Its origin  Is not so generally 

known.    Cocked hat was a variety of 
! the game of bowls in which only three ! take it 

»BOH,I*Y.LJNFB 1111! HBLP1SO THE "HACK' 
■It) Ida LA.ND"  MOVIIMEVT. 

vent of the R. F. D While country 
rends. In many places are far from be- 
ing ideal as yet. still tbe length of 
time when ibey are not fairly passable 
bas beeu reduced to a minimum. Most 
ef the main roads are well graded, and 
nearly every fanner bas a road drag 
with which to keep tbe road along bis 
farm smooth_ Graveled roads are be- 
coming common, and inarndaiiilzed 
and oiled roads are, being eiiemled 
Into the country. 

All these modern Improvements bare 
added much to tbe profits of farming. 
OSiey have added more to It* pleasure*. 
Ttoey have given to tbe faraier the ad- 
vantages of tbe city without taking 
away-any of the ntfratrtager of tbe 
farm. They have made the Jarm tbe 
ldjsl place to live. 

pins were used, set up at tbe angles of 
a triangle. When In bowling tenpins 

! all were knocked down except the 
j three at the corners the set was said 

{/> be "knocked into a cocked hat," 
' whence tbe. popular expression for de- 
priving anything of lta main body. 
' character or purpose. 

Perfect   H.ppine-,:;. 

"Do you really believe there is such 
a thing in this world as -perfect happi- 
ness?"' 

"Of course, but some other fellow al- 
ways baa It."-Philadelphia Ledger. 

The Distinguishing Mark. 
"How do you distinguish tbe waiters 

from the guest* in this cafe? Both 
wear full dres*." 

nTe*. -but the waiter* keep lobe*."— 
Cleveland Leader. 

If rtiores anytiblngi my atla* deMptffV 
in lit-toi-ductoiinaiaieaiileli. <Bbe husu'll 
R bit1qf.ibae(fori<dri!g,iSlore niadleiueH. 
She brews her own remedies, und,-*bj! 
doe*n',t rtl)inkj anything will, he^i, a 
Sick, uersyu unless It tasres fjjie. 4(bi. 
royal palace of Abyssinia. A dose ot 
iier 'colic ujedlcfne Will make a man s 
ihsides feeh as rhdugH-'lie bad swal 
lowed a ttortttratfe.'       ■''    '"' 

"1 bad the colic last summer. aniMhc- 
medicine she uuidWor me bad smoke 
on it. 1 can taste It yet. Sometimes 
I dream V8a*artti«TuMd l#baudiag mi 
a spoonful of her colic medicine, and 
tben I alway* waa»'with-lily*ll.''^be 
is an old fashioned woaiiau.' Slie gathi 
ejis.ben yaabsat certain stag*'si«f tbtf 
mppn,-au4 jWbe« BlM k«-brnwing'.ber 
medJclpeS she. jnuttjers ,Juciifltatipus 
and- makes .passes with, her..hands and 
does a lot of tricks that tnake your 
blood ruu' cold, 'ttut 'her remedies hi.! 
the spof.   '; 

"Old man Fulsifer, you know, "wait 
a bouelbss Invalid for a year. He sat 
In .a wheeled chuir, and his .wife^ fed 
hinj-with tbe fire sbovel.i.aud all tbe 
members of- tbe family, were .kept so 
bu»y waiting on h)m that they ^adu't 
time to wind the clock or prime the 
pump, ne said he bad paralysis oi 
the worst kind, and everybody believed 
bim. Aunt .luHu went over there our 
day and looked at the old man's tongue 
and poked him in the ribs and tupped 
bim with a tuniugforb and said she 
could cure bim UP so quick It would 
make his head swim-    ■ 

•"if you can cure,that man so he'll 
be of some use in the world.' said -Mrs. 
Pusifer, 'I'll give you (he silk cruzv 
quilt my grandmother gave me wheri 
she was dying." 

"Aunt .luda gathered a lot of yarbs 
at tbe dark of the moon lu tbesoutb 
east cornel- of u graveyard und stewed 
them over a slow fire, and the broth 
Bhe made from them would, have warp 
ed the armor plate of a battleship. I 
knew by the smell of it that It was 
tbe real stingo, and you can't imagine 
bow glad I was that'I didn't have to 

Wheu she went over to dope 

HVfcll 

-,Ji(U 

ftiavl   Inn   -wm*W 
•o oumi*a tuW Mi) 

 1!1 r'sjfl 

lid Pnlsifer^^hejumsted on.rnxjuasil, 

Th* Jattta an tha Man. 
Mrs. A-Do you ever read the Joke* 

iu the newspaper*? fMrs.,iBt-Only tb« 
jolt** on the men—tbe marriage ao- 
tlces, you know.—Boston Transcript. 

Tbe only wealth which wtll not de- 
cay la knowledge.—Langford 

old  l UP 
along to help hold him down 

"JtStves ™* &*¥ 9l**«u«rto 
be able to refer to. Pr.  Miles" 

-Tbe corpse, lieB,berR,:; ,tt    Apt^Paip Pills as tjn* besi Tefn- 
cautlously ap.iroacbed and , ^O^^^e^ ^ HT 

house  for nthe  prewMition  and 
cure. of. headache.  My wife who- 
has been,3,'cflhetani,sufferfr-fer- 

a .number .of. years with' abo*^ 
•coniplaint joins me in.the hon* 
that tliey1,rfta.y fall intt> the Mfids. 
of *11 .suffcireKS.'? .-» ,t ,n,.-.T 

,     JOHN BUSH,, 
. Wfttetyleit, M?. 

Use«i1*hem Four Years,    i 
,   .','E)r'. 'Miles" A»tiJf>iii Pills 

are *he best I ev*f tried for tHe 
ruief of headache.    1 have used 
theffl JfHrl iOUSty ^eMrHjSMirs ifltid 
they never iaiA- U> give-me relief. 
I, .have, tried many, other rem- 
edies,'but have never.iound asajr; 
better,",,    . . ■/ v  ." 

JOSEPH FRAKKQWCK,.,,;. 
4 Tro.rn.bly Av., Detroit, Mich, 
THm'^ijj rerhjecly.ttiat wil.lj 

more quickly relieve   any   form, 
of h^d^he'trra'n' '.* »' \ *: [ („ 

fe.BiK'Wto ttientBg*. '    PJ-. Mfles' Ar>ti-ram PilJ». 
qtetxraslycciugbn.b.y |«uT^-■   -V■ »   fW£ <   V ^gT^L, 

Grasso. -..'itaUd.kv.lt »i<rft i0,W baad |      J^f^M « # f^thft' 
and   as   if   it   were   accursed, Grasso - .markable rernttly $ trie "9H££ 
smaShea' ff'li't'wo1 and' thbu"sfnrnTied    it does.no^ ffejapge th_? stoma^Jv, 
np»h :it.-."it.i.i'»-"'   * ''•'':'"*"" ""!-"-. -A'1    or leave' any disagreeable altcr- 
,i iThen.-..witb.ianBWIft'-bo»ndvcG*aS*o   te'ffecfi' '   " *   ' •_, , 
was iu »e pitvbeaide the m>ure»l imam    .JII B«.da^«*»< eVe>ywh»rtil M»' thewW W" 
SlSnmH* M uiw.bed,,bu«k *]|(HKfiWw,*«&£* S" 
^>„tbe 1boardg,f,.»Mb tbeitH.Mt|U ,lph,tO«     „, f44W»S,J».EOIC^h. ,ce.. .fek*arl. M*V-> 
arms. aaitoe wlaj final 

After settling him In a cbair Grasso 
*hr*W!blm*Bi*-t>n Wallmee* and'began 
Bi.loijgieBtT*a;t«..fon"foiigi«(eB<iHS.-i^'i'hi4 
,fva# iWtWJJI (Mtiuted by..ilb,e much eui. 
harrasiied nUgfgoej^ »hp.tW>. <Ws aids 
.(i.e^e^.to,.^. ^lloweu^ifl .return, pa, hbi.: 

"rlt tnfs 'ifafSot'to ■be*chtfl!1Gra*^ 
weeping copiously, JniiE( 'bAstovved nil 
f%a.sr„lbjin dttyirasoptdilig tisse* on 
tin mai^^^luttljing.cbi'e.ka.. M,«i . ■• 

The actjou,, was, grev^ed, w|tj> loud 
cheers, and .after, Grasso .bad. ,«race- 
fuliy bwved bfs tha nits "the play.was. 
feSrtHried aiid Jsu'ccesBf\illy couciuded.— 
Bobdod BxpreBS.     ' 

„., .    , , Pfril*,pf.,th«,W«irtUi|t. . 
j'Ouch.".' cf(edufbe-b^ber, and some. 

thing beBides'., ,,H^aiijV^, tbe end of 
hi* ' thuutb lb' Els" mou.1,1 ,aud be^'au 
Bucfciug It. 
•"Cut yobrkelf?" asWd the mad Ifl 

tbe chair. -■■■■'•■   '   Jj 
"No; it's an Ingrowing hair." 'replied 

tbe barb*r-,"a^ Ingrowing halt!, under 
my tbu^ab nail."   . , <■ 

The man iu tbe chair laughed. 
"Fact.'' sa'ld the barber. "It Isn't an 

unebmmon thing either. In giving a 
tustorber a- b'ftir tfut a bit of hair often 
lodges' nndtir the flttger nail.' add it It 
ton't .removed It Is apt to; fester and 
get, sore. Sometiuies we don't even 
know It's there :uu»ll it. begin* to «et 
In It* flue work. It hurts like the 
dlcaans toinetnnejj. If you (fou't be-j 
Iteve me, - ask any barber and be'lt | 
tell yoa the. samfe thing."—New fork 
T,m*B-1 .-'■•-■■-      -     ■- :   •      M-\ 

A Gun Club's Trea.ur.. 
Thirteen million cartridge shell*, tbe 

result of eleven years of shooting by | 
the memberB of ii gun club, have been 
gathered luto a huge pile by otie of the 
leading sporting orgutrlarrltms of Kug- 
tod. Eleven year* ago one of the 
members conceived the-idea of having 
tbe merobera save all; their shell* and 
deposit Fbem on the pile The shell 
bank 1* now tbe club's most prized 
possession. If a single man were to 
shoot one cartridge a second day and 
night U would take him about tweuty- 
flve- years to discharge I8.0U0.U00. The 
club nioiutaliis a vigllaut guard over 
lta precious shell pile.    ■ 

RSHefdache   I  After   Inventory Announcement 
"It rivea naa dreat sleasur«ftO A.    \. A    *V» V^ * *j        ■■■■aaaaaaaaWM"-'^™"*™^™*™***s******»*i>) 

HUNTING 

■mnt PHHBD4 In wood. <r 
. , bV dtmtti, 1. yoM lwrr: 
p«Tll.gt.    It jour. lOBL 
i(    *-.    IhlBJ.    ft   «*1 
^uni*» ,    , , 

MTIOMI sporrs*t*»r 
mnt »■*, nun 

,r i     in.tructiva.   l&tcff- 
M, o»4aiw,Jiaiii«- 
rf .tone, on   bunliiiE, 

»lui.p«t. 

Vi  PPT „bo li^p »hi«r 
CM   tUmii. .pjoymeiit. 
» am fW   s»ii< 
eoplc 16«. i yearly nit. 
fcCf !|,f,(,D . 1.00      . 

SPECIAL TIM OfFEB 
8>Bds.2oP ptunp. 
•I *ppo.*nd  wp 

Will   MH(1     Tfll   ft 
»*py   oi  %li« 

MTIOHiL 
IPORMMiW 

plaoonlBlPq; 
btftTJ    „Pn™- 

'8Sa tS5S 
WMW6 

abowB wilt) rui- 

_. iSu ***■" 
m C*a you bt*t UUi t 
S.   .  UI --a.   _r 

HATWHAL SFQtTHUK. !•€. tHf^erriSt.B.«» 

Tlw old jnad didbtilvmrt tofpke it 
AnylKKly could sea that. He got a 
smell of the stuff when1 Aunt* ; 
took the cork from the 
pale rti-en, siveal brolie out on,* his j 
brow, iButfi »«izedj|lu>' bf- the tdjja ot 
bis b'ead and pulled bis mouth open, 
and mjMtj*utjp**i**al*)J*n auefiNTorty 
kilometers; of hen rad.bot dpjif | and 
when it iwd siizlsd -into his* ifWnacn 
be let out one warwhoop and streaked 
out df!-d«0tKC Uke: a professloual Mara- 
thon runner. When we found him a 
couple of bourn later he was standing 
In the creek, which was full of ice wa- 
ter, trying to get bin vitals cooled off. 

"1 4»fy any regular practitioner to 
make:,a,,Qub-ker cure than that."—Walt 
Mason in Chicago News. 

Easily Said. 
"Borne of these tougue twister* are 

really very hard to enunciate—for lu- 
■tance. "the sea eeaseth and it «uf- 
flcetb us.' " 

"Thai, 'tb enthlly thnld," llthplngly 
thmiled Mith Elitbabeth. "You Ihlm- 
ply tbay It tho: The thea theatbeth 
and It rbitBtbetb utb!' "-Life. * ,; ; 

Filial  Repartee. 
Richard Briusley Sbeiidan. who wa» 

, always distressed for money, was one 
bqttlg, and a i flay o^kinj, tl|s face with a dull razor .yellow package 

1' when be turned to his eldest BOH ahd ] 
■aid: 

•Tom. If you open any more oysters 
with my razor I'll cut you onT with a 
shilling." 

"Very well, father," said Tom, "but 
where will you get the abllllugr" 

Will cure a cough or told no> 
matter how Bevere and prevent 
pneumonia and consumption. 

, A Guarantee. 

This is to certify that alt 
druggists are authorized to re- 
fund your money if Foley's 
Honey and Tar fails to euro 
your cough or cold. Contains 
no opiates..   The genuine is in a 

RFJUSE SUISTITllTtl, 

Th* Prix* Holder. 
, "1 understand you bave a fine track 
team here," said the visitor,to,th* 
who wa* »howlng*.bIm,over, tb» college 
campus, ."What individual bold* mo*t i 
of the medals?" 

"The  town  pawn6roker,"  answered , 
hi* guide after ttua" deliberation.—New 
Xorlt ilddrnal:' * " ■'" 

Mitae.t.. 
Bllllcu*-Lov£_i». B^jMine In which 

Cppld deal* the card*. Cynlcua-.Then 
why does be so often deal from the 
bbttom of the deck 7-r/hlladelphla 
Record. 

PJTalvroa 
OcaiGN* 

CofvaioHT* Ac 
_ IWrli pull deftM-iMldn ■« 

-!isw«w«fei»™™A<*- 
Scientific flmcricaa. 

We will  close  out  for  the   next two  or  three weeks all 
remaining Suits, Coats, Dresses, Waists, Skirts and 

Children's Garments at less than One-Third 
Their   Actual    Selling   Price. 

Women's Suits, Coats and Dresses Women's Skirts, Waists, Children's Garments 

S-rtre Wide Wale and Worsted Suits, were $15.00 $500 

sr..^«ffjftgaa8i. & 
Unen Suits, all colors, were 12.50 Q0 

Broadcloth Evening Capes, were 10.00 
Broadcloth Evening Capes, were 15 00 

issESBssa zss&ff- - 25-°°   ss 
fflfflrtrt»fflssas!-r»w '   yt 
EongXinen Coats, were 10.00 . 5Q 

Long Linen, Coats, were. 17.50 .  . 

Silk Dresses in Taffeta, Foulard and Messaline, were $20.00 
Chiffon Veiled Foulard and Pongee Dresses, were 30.00 
Very Fine Natural Pongee Dreases, were 40.00 
Gingham, Chambray and Percale Dresse*, were 5.98 
Lingerie and Cotton Foulard Dresses, were 10.00 
White Dresses in eyelet embroidery and lingerie, were 25.00 
Fine Taffeta Petticoats, black and all colors, were 5.00 
Skirts in Mixtures, Panamas and Serges, were 5.98 
Skirts.in Fine Serge, Melrose and Mohair, were 10.00 
Taffeta and Voile Skirts, were 15.00 
Children's Wash Dresses, ages 2 to'14 years, were 2.00 
Girls' White Dresses, ages 6 to 14 years, were 7.50 
Children's Wool Coats, ages 2 to 14 "years, were G.00 
Girls' Tailored Wool Suits. 10 to 10 years, were 15.00 
Fancy Taffeta, India and Messaline Waists, were 7.50 
White Lingerie, Muslin and pure Linen Waists, were 5.00 

$9.75 
12.50 
15.00 

1,98 
. 5-00 
10.00 
2.98 
2.98 
5.00 
5.98 

.75 
2.98 
1.98 
5.98 
2.98 
1.98 

320 i 

Could not  be  sold 

HANDSOME PURE LINEN DRESSES 
One  and Two-Piece  Models 

At $5.08 and 
ordinarily leas than $15.00 to $20.00.   Forty different styles aiyl about fifteen fashionable 
ouuiiAiiij »«=  **        if • .;,„„„      cDt„„t „„„ n- rwri-whilf we hflvp voiir oolor and size. 

$7-50 

Brookfield Times. 
1"[-U]_1SHEI> 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 
A'r ^ 

Journal   Block,   North, Brookfield, M*ss. 

HORACE   J.    LAWRENCE, 
ElMTOR AND  FBOMUETOa. 

l.OO a Year in Advance. 
Single CopieB, 3 Cents. 

AiMrens all coniumnieatinns to HKOOKHELD 
TT 111s, Nurth Brooktield, Mass. 

Orders for subscription, advertising or job 
work and payment tor the same, may be sent 
direct to the main office, or to ollr local agent, 
Mrs. 8. A. Fltts, Lincoln St., Brooktield. 

KrookB.1,1 p,.i-orn,.. 

KAILS CLOSE for th* East at ISO, 12.00 a. m., 
8.1a (.45 p.m. 

MAIL* CLOSE to< the West at 6 30,12.00, >. m., 
3.10, 6.45p.m. 

MAILS ARRIVE irom tbe East and West at 
7.00 a.m., (west only f.OO a. m.) 12.3(1, 3.46, 7.10 
p.m. 

E. D. GOODELL, PostmaBter. 

BROOKFIELD. 

shadts. 
Sl^leIZ 14°to S'   The7can"; blhere many days.    Select one or two ^hile we have your color and size. 

RICHARD   HEALY,   512   MAIN   STREET,   WORCESTER,  MASS. 

I LAST  CALL I 
t 

The forms of the next TELE- . $ 
PHONE DIRECTORY close    I 

positively on | 

AUGUST 5, 1910 

If you are a resident or a 
prospective resident of this 

territory and desire to have 
your name in this book you 
must give your order AT ONCE 

Call up our  Local Manager in your  town, free 
of charge, and an Agent •will be sent   to  see you 

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE AND 
TELEGRAPH COMPANY 

W., B., & S. Street Railway. 

CARS   GOING   EAST. 

5 « 

6 30 
t67 00 

745 
56 30 
» 15 

SHI 00 
10 45 

:n 30 
12 15 
5100 

1 45 
§2 i»l 
3 K. 

§4 00 
4 45 

85 30 
e is 

57 00 
7 45 

48 30 
9 1.1 

10 00 
•10 45 
•11 31 

% "h J^-S 

rt :=; 
> '£. 

e 10 

0 32 e 48 t7 04 
t7 14 »7 32 748 
7.19 8 17 8 33 
S 44 9 02 9 18 
9 29 9 47 10 03 

10 14 10 32 10 48 
10 59 11 17 11 33 
11 44 12 02 12 18 
12 29 12 47 1 03 

1 14 1 32 1 48 
1 59 2 17 2 33 
244 3 02 3 18 
3 29 3'47 4 03 
4 14 4 32 4 48 
4 59 5 17 533 
544 602 6 18 
6 29 6 47 703 
7 14 7 32 7 48 
7 59 8 17 8 33 
8 44 902 9 18 
9 29 9 47 10 03 

10 14 10 32 10 43 
•10 59 •11 17 
•11 44 •12 02 

tt 
5 40 
6 23 

itO 40 
7 22 
8 03 
8 52 
9 38 

10 22 
11 08 
11 52 
12 38 

1 22 
2 08 
2 52 
3 38 
4 22 
5 08 
5 52 
6 38 
7 22 
8 08 
852 
9 38 

10 22 
11 08 

6 00 
6 50 

ttt 00 
7 45 
8 30 
9 15 

10 00 
10 45 
11 30 
12 15 

I 00 
1 45 
3 30 
3 15 
400 
4 45 
5 30 
6 15 
7 00 
7-45 
8 30 
9 16 

10 00 
•10 45 
•11 30 

CABS   GOI>TG    WEST 

it 

6 20 
t7 22 

6 00 
t7 00 
745 
8 30 
9 15 

10 oo 
10*4.1 
1O0 
12 1.1 

1 IK! 
1 41 
2 30 
3 15 
4 on 
4 45 
5 30 
8 15 
7 00 
745 
e 30 , 
9 15       9 

10 00   I 10 22 
•10 45   I'll 08 
•11 30    -11 52 

9 38 
in 22 
U 08 
it r,-2 
12 38 

1 22 
2 08 
2 ,12 
3 38 
4 22 
5 US 
5 52 
6 38 
7 22 
1 08 
192 

4, NI a 
5 35 

tO -'II 
0 3.1 
7 42 
8 27 
9 12 
9 17 

10 42 
11 27 
12 12, 
,12 .17 

1 42 
2 27 
3 12 

5 51 
tO 32 

7 12 
7 53 
8 43 
9 28 

10 13 
HI .18 
11 43 
12 28 

1 13 
1 58 
2 43 
3 28 
4 13 

6tl7 
t6 48 
7 30 
8 16 
9 01 
940 

10 31 
11 Hi 
12 Ot 
12 40 

1 31 
2 16 
3 01 
3 46 
4 31 

4 42 4 58 5 16 
5 27 5 43 6 01 
6 12 038 6 40 
11 .17 7 13 7 31 
7 42 758 8 16 
8 27 8 43 9 01 
9 12 9 28 9 46 
9 57 10 13 10 31 

10 42 10 58 11 16 

0 20 
7 00 
7 43 
8 30 
9 15 

10 00 
10 45 
11 30 
12 1.1 

1 no 
1 4.1 
2 30 
3 11 
4 00 
4 45 
5 30 
6 1.1 
7 n« 
7 45 
8 30 
9 13 

10 00 
10 45 
11 30 

PRINTING 
THAT'S ALL 

H. J. LAWRENCE 
JOURNAL   OFFICE 

NORTH BROOKFIELD BRANCH. 
,    Cars leave North Brooktield dally at 6.09, t7.00, 
'TV. 8JO.9J5,1O.00,10.45, 11.30a. m.. 12.15, 1.00, 

1 45 2 30 i:i.1, 4.00,4.4S, 3JO, 8.15, 7.00, 7.4S, 8.30, 
9.15,10.00.10.45. 11 JO p. m. 

Cars leave East Brickfield for North Brook, 
field dailv at 6.40,8.23, T7.22,8 08 8J8, 9.38.  10.22, 
11.08.11.62 a.m., 12 38, 122, 2.08, 2JS2, 3.38, 4.22 
6.0B. 5-62, 6.38. 7 22, 8-08, 8.52, 9 38, 10.22 11.08 p. m 

aconnects at Spencer with Worcester cars. 
tFirst Car,** Bonday. "Oar house only 
tOn Sundays only 

WARREN. 

I). K. Hathway and family have retnrn- 
ed from MirioD. 

He,v. T. C. Ridiarf'shts gone to Pownal 
Me., to join bis fami y for two weeks. 

Miss Mary L. Hastings ^bas returned 
from a two-weeks trip to HyannUpcrt. 

Joseph E. Patrick is the guest of his 
sifter, Mrs. Mary L. Hastings, on Maple 
stree^. 

Rev. and Mrs. Rufus A. Dix are guests 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles. B 
Blair, on Mechanic street. 

M. J. Wool, a detective in. the employ 
of the Boston and Albany railroal, Mon- 
day swore out three warrants to search 
tbe houses of C. William Seal of Revere 
street. Alfred Seal of South street and 
A'bert Christian of Qoaboag street. Offi- 
cers Joseph St George, W. Thomas Haley, 
James llailey, James McKUligeu and St*, 
tion Agent Homer Tapper, searched the 
premises. They were particularly look- 
ing for a pair of shears and screwdriver 
taken from the depot curly on the morn- 
ing of July 23. The search failed to re- 
veal either of tbese, tut in the cellar of C. 
William Seal was found a roll of brussels 
carpet covered with sacking. Later a 
similar piece was found in the house of 
Alfred Seal. Upon iLquiry, the oirkers 
found that Mrs. Martha Breckenridge 
had lost such a carpet from a barn in tbe 
reaa of her bouse. Mrs. Breckenridge 
was sought out and positively identified 
the carpet as one taken from her premises 
about five months afo. At that time Seal 
Bros, painters, were painting for ber and 
had»kev to the bam The carpet was 
not missed for several weeks, as Mrs. 
Breekearidge bas been seriously ill. O. 
William and  Alfred  Seal were arrested. 

HILLSIDE FRUIT AND POULTRY FARM, 
Wyoming. Delaware 
Brooktield, Mass. 

l>uie 8. C. White Leghorns, Black Monarcas 
and B.. P. Rocks.   Eggs or Choice Cockerells. 
Write for Trice*. C. E. LATIMER. 

"      4-31* 

Voley Kidney Pills give quick relief in 
cases of kidney and bladder ailments. 
Mrs. Rose Glacer, Terra Hanle, Ind., tells 
the result in her case. "After sufiering 
for many years from a serious case of 
kldney|trouble and spending much money 
for socalled cures, 1 found Joley's Kidney 
I'i'.ls the only medicine that give me a 
permanent enre. 1 am again able to be 
up Mir} attend to my work. 1 shall never 
hesitate to recommend them." E. W. 
Reed. * 

The editor of tbe Raleigh News and 
Observer declares that if he ever gets rich 
he will endow a brass band and send It a- 
roand the conntry to delight the children 
and old folk. 

—Tbe Methodist church is closed for 
two Sundays. 

—Judge Cottle and family are camping 
at Oakland Garden. 

—Miss H. Sherman and mother have 
returned from camp. 

—Horace Barues is quite sick at his 
home on Grove street. 

—Walter R. Howe and family are camp- 
ing at Oakltnd garden. 

—R. G. Livermore and family are at 
their cottage tt the lake. 

—Mrs; George L. Twicbell is visiting 
ber daughter in Charltup. 

— Miss Agnes-Gadaire is critically ill at 
the hospital in Worcester. 

—§10 58 was cleared at the Mettiodist 
lawn party Tuesday evening. 

—Miss Mollle Howard has returned to 
her home In New Brunswick. 

—Miss Elsie Grlfflu is acting as libarian 
during Miss Farretts absence. 

—Miss Gsrtrude Galouy, of Brockton, 
is visiting Mrs. Mathew Ryan. 

—Mrs. J. W. Livermore bas returned 
from ber trip to Nova Scotia. 

—Miss Ethel Thresher, of Worcester, 
U a guest of Mrs. W. E. Gerald. 

—Many were glad to see Mrs: C. P. 
Blanchard at church last Sunday. 

—Peter AiKlette, of New Haven, Is 
visiting his sister, R ;se, this week. 

—Miss Mary Daley, of Worcester, 
visited Nora Hannlgan, last Sunday. 

—Mr. and Mrs. William Granger re 
turned Suuday from their wedding trip. 

—Five men from Boston are in town to 
hunt gypsy moths, as this is the hatching 
time. 

—Chas. Simpson has work In the cut- 
ting room of the Foster Moulton Manu- 
factory. 

—Mr. C. D. Gay and family will Move 
to the Bsrlington place on Maple street, 
Sesti 1. ipy aits   Mtm-flBg J  ' 

—Allen Clark, of Northampton, Is 
visiting his grandmother, Mrs. George W. 
Johnson. 

—Mies Marion Moulton of Monson has 
been* the guest of Mrs. W. R. Howe, 
Maple street. 

—Ernest T. Hayden. of Los Angeles, 
Cal., a former resident, is visiting friends 
in Brookfield, 

—Joseph Fecteau of Providence, Is vis- 
iting his mother, Mrs. Mary Fecteau, on 
Kimball street. 

—Henry Ilurkin is slowly recovering 
from tbe i*fects of his recent operation 
for appendicitis. 

—Miss Harriet Paterson, of North 
Attleboio is a guest of Mrs. 11. O, Liver- 
more at tbe Lake. * 

—John Middagh, of Jackson, Mich., a 
former resident is in town after an ab- 
sence of 26 years. 

—Mrs. E. B4 Phetteplace. and children 
left on Wednesday for a,morith's. stay at 
their lakeside home. 

—Mrs. Arthur Mitchell and Miss Mit- 
chell were guests of Mrs. Charles E. Rice 
of Natlck last week. 

—Miss Eliza Ward, teacher in thejhigh 
school at Lewiston, Montana, is at ber 
home for a vacation. 

—R. G. Livermore Is op from bis stay 
at tbe cottage almost daily .while George 
Rogers is at tbe store. 

—■Ralph F. Rice and wife of New York, 
spent a few days in Brookfield, last 
week, returning on Sunday, 

—Mrs. John Fitzgerald and Mrs. 
-William Rogers are guests of Mrs. 
Charles Pratt, Msple street. 

, —Rev. and Mrs. B. M. Frisk of West 
Brookfield, attended the service at the 
C. E. church, last Sunday. 

—"Christ, onr friend " is the subject of 
C. E. consecration meeting, Sunday even- 
ing, with Deacon Bowen as leader. 

—Ralph II. Bellows, who will enter 
Worcester School of Technology, "e^t 
month, hps been awarded a half scholar- 
ship. 

—Judge II. E. Cottle and family and 
Attorney A. F. Butterworth and wife 
took a.trip along the eoast of Mnine, this 
week. 

— Chas. A. Rice, carpenter asd builder, 
has for sale lumber, sblngles, e(c., and 
also has a competent man-to do the work 
needed. 81-815 

—Mrs. Lonlse Galloway, of New York, 
is entertaining her friends with daily 
trips on the river in her line motor boat, 
"Bijou." 

—Mrs. George Gordon, Mrs. William 
Gordon and four children of Springfield 
are visiting Mrs. Mynott Newton, Rice 
Corner, 

—Mrs. Gertrude Hill, who has been at 
home on a vacation since May, expects to 
return to ber work In Worcester, in the 
early fall. 

—George H. Chspin won the champion- 
ship of Massachusetts at the target 
shooting In Wellington. Good for George 
every time. 

—Mrs. I. G. Whlttier, and Miss Mildred 
Whlttier, who bave been visiting Mrs. 
C. S. Thompson, have returned to their 
home in Edgewood, R. I.   , 

—John Mulcafiy apd wife attended the 
wedding in Leomlnster this week of their 
son, William B. Mulcahy and Miss Sarah 
Feeney. both of Leomlnster. 

— Mrs. Robert Lewis, has a line lot of 
sweet peas in bloom that she is sending 
to church Sunday, after which they are 
sent to the sick and "shut-Ins." 

—Kev. Fr. Limy,'Of Spencer, is spend- 
ing a part of his vacation in a cottage at 
lake Qnacuirqnassit, and will leave early 
in the fall for a trip to Europe. 

. —Irwin Breed made ,an official visit to 
Spencer Lodge, N. E. O P., Friday even- 
ing, and Mrs. Breed made a like visit to 
Worcester Lodge the same evening. 

—.Julius" F. Parkhurst, Miss Edith 
ONeil and J. Everett Parkhurst attended 
the silver wedding of Charles H. Newmau 
and wife at East Brooktield on Tuesday 
evening. ajt 

—"Tbe Senate" will be theme at tbe 
grange meeting, August 16th. The 
speaker will be Walter B. Mellen, and the 
entertainment committee Mrs. Mitchell 
arni Mrs,, Bemis. 

—Rr- Eugene Gadaire, wife and sons, 
have returned from their visit to New 
Haven. Mr. Gadaire is under thetcare 
of, the doctor, who says he must rest and 
regain his strength. r 

—Miss Louise V. Milliken:' assistant 
teacher i,t the high school, for two years, 
who was given a leave of absence ou 
account of sickness, died at Medford on 
Tuesday, at the age of 26. 

—Dr. Latlmer his just received some 
fine pullets from his Wyoming poultry 
plant and has built a new Mapes house 
for them. This is, we beleive, the first 
one built In this section. See advertise- 
ment in another column.- 

. —The following letters are advertised 
at the Brookfield post-office :—Roy Bates, 
care F. W. Bates, Frank E. Coombs, 
Miss Lena R. Carboury, Miss T. V. 
Conroy, box 187, Miss Florence Holmes, 
H. E. Piper, R. D. 37, H. R. Plimpton, M, 
David Redmond, Mary Travels. 

—Chief of Police Hunter was notified 
Saturday of a -load of gypsies near tbe 
home of Frank Coville, Blancbard hill, 
and accompanied by James W. Bowler, 
ordered them to move out of town. 
There was a man, wife, six children, 1* 
hens, two small pigs and two dogs all 
packed In a small covered wagon. 

—Tht "Orar-thf-Blver" picnic enter- 
tainment committee bave been very 
fortunate in securing for the afternoon 
program the services of Mr. Herbert A. 
Clark, of Boston, comedian, impersona- 
tor aud singer, wbo is said to be a fine 
entertainer. It is expected there will be a 
large company present. The usual dance 
in the evening. ,      ^-^ 

—Guests at the Brooktield Iani) Mr. 
and Mrs. II E. Field, Mrs. J. L. Gamp, 
Mrs. I. C. Fenn, Hartford; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. McCoy, New York; Mr. and Mrs. 
Switzar, Worcester; Ralph Clapp, Homer 
Neil, Herbert LItcbfleld, New Britain, Ct.; 
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Darling, Deal Beach, 
N. J.; and a number from Springfield, 
Boston and Worcester. 

—A tar dressing is being, pot on the 
State road on the fi its between Brookfield 
and East Brookfield. All the fine sand on 
tbe state road Is swept off down to the 
solid trip rock by i power brush after 
wblcb the tar is spread from a large tank 
with an automatic spreading arrangement 
attached to t beavy stesm roller. Tbe 
tank Is supplied with a'.steim heating de- 
vice that keeps tbe tar it 1 temperature it 
which it cin be easily spread. The tar 
dressing will be on the state road as far 
as the home of William Smith. 
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KODAK TIME 
NOW 

A Full Assortment 
of h.asttnan'a Kodaks, 
Brownie Cameras and 
Supplies. 

The new aA Fold- 
ing Brownie is a won- 
der, pictures 2IiX4I + 
Price, only $7.00. 

All work   for   ama- 
teurs   done   promptly1' 
and correctly. 

C. H. CLARK. 
Drug-gist, 

»tST BROOKFIELD 

WEST  BROOKFIELD. 

Treasurer Charles H. C ark, today, 
completed a financial statement of West 
Brookfleld'for the month ending July 31. 
Disbursements for July were: Contingent 
*87.07, common $25.25, Pine grove ceme- 
tery 877 62. District court fees »24 26, 
Are department «4.47, poor department 
$256 41, roads $28.45, Sidewalks $352 93, 
.state aid $82, schools S77. soldiers relief 
$24 77, street lamps $36.93, town hall 
AI1.71, cash in treasury, July 31, $669.02, 
total'#18'18 3». Cash in treasury, July 1, 
•was $1205 98, cash received in month 
$612.41. Outstanding indebtedness: 
funded $92601 Beating $6000, total debt 
$115,260. The total disbursements of 
the town to. date are i: —Contingent 
$465,146, board of health $52.83, com- 
mon $82.50, cemetery $233.17, District 
court fees $33.49, Are department $597 26, 
library $295 49. notes $4530, insurance 
$19 20, Interest $356.80, poor $1119.31, 
roads $777 35, officers' salaries $85, sifle- 
walkB $389 39, state aid $328, schools 
$1649.71, soldiers' relief $158.01, street 
lamps $148 24, town hall $69 12, Memor- 
ial day $50, receiving tomb $423 85, toUl 

$11,874.18. 

Miss Marguerite Tales, West Main St. 
went to North Harpswell, Me., today, to 
join Miss Margaret Blalr and Miss Ray 
Daley, for a vacation. 

The sad news comes of the death of a 
sister of Rev. Mr. Toleman at the sum- 
mer home where he is spending his vaca- 
tion.* She was killed by a train Just as 
she was about to leave for her home in 
Mew York. 

—Paul Jerome, who has been in poor 
health for some time^ufliredj-. strcjk^of 
paralysis, Friday, an^ated a^his hotoe 
ou Centrai street the next dij, aue.1 B2 
vears.J mos ,2 days. He ii;«s born iu 
Cm ida, the son of El ward and Ch'rtotte 
Jerome. He lesves a widow,, an adopted 
daughter, O ive Cissavant. three brothers, 
Josep'.i of Worcester, E iward of New 
Hiven, and Peter of Leicester: and a 
sister, Mrs. Tliinau*t of Leicester. Mr. 
Jerome came to Broonleld 13 years .sao 
as a motorman on the electric railway. 
The funeral was held from St. Mary's 
churc'i,  on   Tuesday.   Rev.  Fr.  Murphy 
■ (tioiatlng. The burial was in Warren. 
The bearers were his associates on the 
railway—Messrs. Pickles, Nutter, Wall, 
Dubois, Hall and Harper. Beautiful 
9 >wers were sent by friends, and the 
funeral was very largely attended. 

—The tax rate In Brookfleld for 1910 is 
$19 70 on $1000. Tote' valuation of real 
eitate $1,054 835, against $1,052,259 for 
1909, a gain of $2,576 The gain in valua- 
tion of personal property is $23,488, a 
gain of $23,488. There are 612 poll tax 
p»yers. Total valuation, real and person- 

1, $1,293,724 Amount to be raised by 
taxation. $30,848 50. The following per- 
sons and corporations pay over $100 tax : 
Geo. H. Allen $115,79, A. H. Blanchard, 
adminstrator 484 41, Cms. B Blanchard 
heirs, 403 85, Edward R  Burges9  160.88, 
■ ibert Bemls 101 00, Henry V. Crosby 
356.63, Geo. H. Cnspin 115.29, Harry L. 
Chase 177.33, Mrs. Clara Estey 20144 
Mrs. Gertrude L. Ely 108.75, Mrs. Mary 
H. Fay 117 23, Mrs. Martha M. Hyde 
118.23, Ideal Coated Paper Company 
344 75, Geo. W. Johnson heirs, 149 72, 
Wm. G. Keith 20.'. 41, Mrs. Millie E 
Keith 174 36, John W. Livermore heirs 
197 00, Harry R'Lamb 101 50, Wm. Mul- 
cahy 138 93. John L. Mulcahy 112.32, 
Moulton & Phetteplace 147.75, Chas. H. 
Mullett 115.29, James Mahan 130.05, 
Mann and Stevens 566 39, Walter B. 
Mellen 106 11, New England Brick Co. 
240 37, Edward B. Phetteplace 110.98, 
Frank E. Prouty 137 92, Geo. I. Peters 
118 20, Quaboag Mfg. Co. 709.20, Emer- 
son H. Stoddard 100 73, Geo. L. Twichell 
136.56, D. G. Tucker 104 94, Everett W. 
Twichell 122 64, Warren E.Tarbell 124.11 
Augusta H. Tarbell 124 U, ('has. L. Un- 
derwood 101.40, W. B ft S. Electric R.R. 
Co. 1266 71. Edward M. Wight 133.52, T. 
C. York. 101.70. 

Alfalfa in Massachusetts. 

In Its latest crop report, the State 
Board of Agriculture includes an article 
on "Alfafa as a crop In Massachusetts," 
by Prof. Wm. P. Brooks, Director of 
the Mass. Agricultural experiment 
station. There have been many attempts 
to Introduce alfalfa into • Massachusetts. 
Some of these have failed because the 
conditions for success were not properly 
understood. It needs certain special con 
ditions and certain definite treatment to 
succeed. This article Is prepared with a 
view to setting forth what these condi- 
tions are and what this treatment should 
be. The report can be obtained by apply- 
ing to .1. Lewis Ellsworth, State H .use, 
Boston, Mass , and those wishing it may 
have their names p'a-ed on the mailing 
list to receive future issues. 

Prof. Brooks says; "Alfalfa has been 
under trial, both at the experiment sta- 
tion and on a considerable number of pri- 
vate farms, for several- years. It has 
been found that a good start and a thick 
stand are not very dlffl-uli,to obtain, but 
n many cases, both on the experiment 

station grounds and on private farms, 
the alfa'fa has frequently died out with- 
in two or tnree years, giving' place, with 
greater or less rapidity, to grasses and 
clovers. During the last few years, how- 
ever, we have been obtaining better suc- 
cess than formerly. There are now sev- 
eral small acres of alfalfa on station and 
college grounds.which are from four to 
six years old and wUlch are still In very 
good condition. Toe writer has heard 
also of a number of case* In which pri- 
vate farmers are also meeting with much 
better success than was common a few 
years ago. 

Prof. Brooks then proceeds to give the 
principal advantages of alfalfa as com- 
pared with clover, the soil requirements, 
the proper preparation of the soil, a 
mount and quantity of lime needed, fertll- 
izers. quantity of seeds, time and methods 
of seeding, soil inoculation, leaf spot or 
rust and Its treatment, methods of har- 
vesting, and  bow to annually top dress 

In conclusion he says: "While the writer 
does not yet feel perfectly confident that 
alfalfa will establish Itself in all localities 
as one of our valuable farm crops, he 
now begins to hope that it can be made to 
succeed. He would, however, counsel 
some caution at the start, and urge that 
small trial areas be put in in all localities 
where soils of the right character are 
found. 

For qu ick relief from Hay Fever, Asth 
ma and summer bronchitis, take Foley's 
Honey and Tar. It quickly relieves the 
discomfort and Buffering and the annoy 
ing symptoms disappear. It soothes and 
heals the inflamed air passages of the 
L-»d, throat and bronchial tubes. It con- 
tains ao opiates and no harmful drags. 
Befuse substitutes.   X. W. Reed.        A 

BROOKFIELD. 

Over-tne-Rirer Picnic 

At a business meeting of the officers of 
the Over-the-Rlver Picnic association at 
the home of the president, Mr. Arthur 
Mitchell, the following committees were 
appointed: — Dinner Committee, Mrs. 
John Gunn, Mrs. Annie Lafihn, Mrs. Flora 
Mitchell, Mrs. Andrew Brlghara, Mrs. 
William Rtchardson, Mrs. Norman Mc- 
Gregor. Lemonade Committee, Edward 
Pike, John Gnnn, William Richardson. 
Entertainment Committee, Mrs. Walter 
Mullen, Miss Margreta Hastings. Even- 
ing entertainment. Walter Mullen, Frank 
Prouty. Securing .Grove, Mr. Frank 
Prouty. 

The picnic Is to be held at Point of 
Pines, Thursday, August 11th. 

From Sickness to 'Excellent Health. 
So says Mrs. Chas. Lyon, Peorla, 111. i "I 
found In your Foley Kidney Pills a prompt 
and speedy cure for backache and kidney 
trouble which bothered me for many 
months. I am now enjoying excellent 
health which I owe to Foley Kidney 
Pills."    E. W. Reed. j 

0RIND 
Is Pleasant and Effective 

CURES 

Constipation, Stomach and 

Liver Trouble. 

by stimulating these organs and 
restoring their natural action. 

Is best for women and chil- 
dren as ORINO does not gripe 
or nauseate. 

IF YOU HAVE 
A FARM, GAMP 

OR COTTAGE 
!i till Vicinity of North Brookfleld 
Which you would like to rent to a 
desirable tenant for the coming 
season send a description of It, 
together with your name and ad- 
dress, to the undersigned at once. 
Hundreds of families all over 
the country search the columns of 
the Boston Transcript each sea- 
son for information as to where 
the most desirable summer] resi- 
liences are located. Free advice 
and all necessary (information 
will be cheerfully given you. 
BOSTON TRANSCRIPT CO., 
324 Washington St., Boston, Mass 

lftt 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

Raymond  3.   Closgh   Is   visiting   lias 
brother. George R. Oough of Boston. 

Isaih  Lessard, the local liveryman, has- 

road 

Hubert E. Stoddard- and Fredsaick 
Kingsbury camped at iafte <4nacumq,iu*eit. 
last Sunday. 

Tun (thy Daley, head salesman of the 
George F. Hewett Co. of Worcester vtoi- 
ted Ell Forbes, Tuesday. 

Bills are out for tue Boston and Albany 
excursion on the 25:h of this month sad 
many are planning to attend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cole of Boston 
returned to their home after a two week* 
viell with Mr. and Mrs. Stanford Coles. 

Miss Gjldie Douoleday of North Dana 
who has been visiting her sister, Mis* 
Bertha Douoleday, has returned to nur. 

home. 

Blueberries which at the flrst of Urn 
season promised to be scarce are; now 
flooding the town, the local boys picking, 
up much spare change this- way. 

Workmen in the emoloy of F. H. 
Thacaer, superintendent of the mala. 
highways, are putting the strip of scats 
road from the crossing to the Alien place 

in ilrst class repair. 

Mr. and Mrs. Caaries Newman cali- 
brated tnelr sliver wedding at their home 
on Main street, Tuesday afte.noon and 
evening, receiving the congratulation*'!* 
their many friends and acquaintances. 

Oiis Sampson, of West Brookfleld 
appeared before Judge H. E. CottUt 
Wednesday morning at tue district court 
charged with evading, a fare on tba-W., 
B. ft S. street railroad. He pleaded, not 
guilty, but was convicted and daetHS. 

Mr. McKenzie Murray, general secre- 
tary of the Milford X M. C. A,, snd.a 
layman of wide experience, will be the 
speaker at] the Baptist church,. Kast 
Brookfleld, next Sunday morning, Aug. 7, 
He deserves a large audience. ._ 

Tares team loads of gypsies- passed 
through the village Wednesday and asade 
calls at the various stores asking of all 
10 cents for the reading 6fj.the palm 
They however found very^fe* who" were 
Interested „ln this line of foretelling the 
future so they left with ysry 'little of 

the town money. 

Several young boy, last Tuesday swam 
across lake Lashaway. While this la quite 
a feat the parents should be.on their 
guard, as the (boys were without a boat 
and this Is dangerous business, as one of 
them might; be.jtakea with cramps and, 
drown before any aid could oe lent, and 
it Is hoped .that this season as last WUi 
pass without any drowning" In lake Lish- 

away. 

In the district court Wednesday morn- 
ing A'phonse ;tiiu.ieue of this village 
was fined **0 by Judge Henry E Cottle 
for t ie Illegal sale of liquor. The chief 
witnesses for the Commonwealth were 
chief of poltce David Hunter, Selectmen 
Edward Wight and officers Crotty and 
Mooney of Brookfleld. The place was 
raided Sunday night by these officers, and 
no liquor was found on the premises but 
on advice of Selectm in Wight a search 
was made of Harper's coraflsld, a nearby 
lot, and here a quantity of Uquor was 
found. Tne case was appealed to the 
higher court. Attorney Timothy Howard 
of N-irth Bo >Msld appeared for the 
defendant. 

TESTSG FIRE CLAY. 

TTu MM Practical  Msrfaajaf Is to Lit- 
erally Ess ML. 

1'lre rtar? tats- bwn la sac for can- 

.teams   working *i   ah, ne. ^^^^*Jj|g|fc!?jE 

"4b.au liny urttsf. lnelugioji tikis*- w&Mi 
are either uaauVru otjl umianalj uua) of 

,W«s pnirttlaienie. Yijn cars go lo e. 
nianufni'tuKun- of stiuH mad specify 
whnt you warn by avtual. Cgucso or 
statements and.you can t'Uecfc>tbe-|CM!- 
nct by riictdit-!tl>sna!ysi»up rnwauiifc.'al 
tests mid tluiH-iiiake Mire-you-gat what 
you nci-ti. Tlie-produi-er knows* how to 
combine centala elements- aaso what 
quantities uff various, kinds to i-oiiibiae- 
in order to gut a result at least) very 
closely uppruaching whaa. vim calif for. 
out not so iuuCie-ni'e clay. UuxiiKse, In 

I the- past the- moot skilled, uud aig&est 
salaried chemists- have boeui employed 
to make team, to promota- and! dairy 
through Investigations oni the natural 
product and to-study tl» -workings, of 
certain manufactured and. elaborated 
articles derived, therefrom: The- nosult 
has been, generally spentf n&.edtutuston 
worse coutbonded. Two professors, 
working at similar times- on, bairlt or 
clay obtained, from the- same source 
and manufactured undetrexaotlF equal 
conditions, buvc-t'eeonledldiamt'driratiy 
opposed conclusions!- Xne same svien- 
tists at different periods* ha vie* Beached 
vastly varying conclusions when test- 
ing Identical:, qualities, and shaaws of 
bricks, so can. you wonder If m promi- 
nent tire clay.manufacturer stUMtld el> 
claim, as I. heard on* on, am occasion 
after having; the above experience.. 
"■All tests otflrB'cUiy areviupUlcal. and, 
I would sooner tfuau out, sunerlritend- 
eot to pick; and select bis claffs In the 
old fashioned way titan pay »high fee 
for a highbrow's aeromAesdatlons? 
The chief method i»C testing. Breclay 
by a practical; manj Is lltetaBf to eat 
it. He can- detect: grit and! sand best 
by that snethod; and. a goett Are claj; 
(free from silica*. quartzUe or flint 
clay) is tree from. grit. Hi* only othar. 
persona* test Is by eaiieciment—Eat- 
glneerlnsj. Magazine,        , 

Foley Kidney Pills are a tonic In quality 
and action, quick in results. For back, 
ache, headache, (dizziness, nervousness, 
urinary irregularities and rheumatism- 
E. W. R?ed. a 

To keep your heath sound; to avoid 
the ills of advancing years; to conserve 
your physical forces for a ripe and health- 
ful old age, gu ird your kidneys by taking 
Foley's Kllney Kimidy.   E. W. R-wd. A 

The city of Lixemoourg will spend 
about |2,500 000 so develop electric pow- 
er from the river S-ir,   in Belgium. 

Let Us Tell You All About 

RUBEROID 
• TVads Kara, ftag   u V »•■ QiHs»' 

Roofing 
Everybody who lives In a house 

aught to know how to tell the dif- 
ference between good and bad 
roofing. 

That Is why we have printed two 
instructive books on roofing for 
distribution among house-owners. 

These two books—"AH Aaeet Roof- 
iai," and "Tat Resents AhW'- 
will be sent free for your name 
and address. 

* They tell about the various kinds of 
roofs; why some roofs last longer than 
others, and need leas repairs, and what 
sood roofina ottsht to coat. 

Writ* for Ihm froot. lo Jo, 
The Standard Paint Company 

100 WiUiun StrMt,- N.w York 

W.  F. FULLAM & CO., 

North Broodflald. 

A CHINESE BANQUET. 

Culiiwy Myatariaa. Tlasw Bewilaaaaad 
. an Cnajiahwaman. 

One- moment, we- were- eating ducks-' 
eggs, whose blackened, lime flavored. 
whites- indicated that their age* was 
unimpeachable;: the next we wece-erap- 
pling. with sea weeds, macaroni and 
the slippers sharks! fins that eluded 
cur clumsily manlnailated sticks. Now 
we tackled—not without tear—un- 
known uieuts andi vegetables! cooked In, 
sugar, fresh- sbrUaps, UIUSIMOOUIS frouti 
Mongolia,, young, bamboo sprouts, pi- 
geons' eggs and a hundred different 
foreign tasting, messes. Then clean 
platea were given to us,, sod bowl* of 
sickl; piuk. sirup, sweet potato and 
Indian, corn eakes of dusky hue were 
set before each oue. These were-only 
crevice- fillers and concluded the. first 
and lighter portion of the repast. Now 
cam* the-real substautl.il meal,, where' 
to every dish had ana accouipatbluient 
of smaller ones, containing gravies, 
etc.. la which to dtp the tnbrset taken 
from the centrai bowl. 

There" was slewed duck cooked with- 
out salt, roast sucking pig, forcemeat 
halls and chicken; there were soaps of 
birds' nest, at mushroom, of vegetables 
and of sea slugs. There was grilled 
fresh water fish, which, according to 
custom, was helped from the top side 
only, for the Chinese remembers his 
servant. And. dually, at the conclu- 
sion the Inevitable small bowl of rice 
and rise water was set before each 
person. 

After some three hours, with a feel- 
ing of thankfulness that all was over, 
pipes, cigarettes and tea were served, 
and It seemed to me that the delicious 
aroma which rose from the latter 
soothed our senses and almost dls 
pelled the antipathy that bad been 
growing on us for all things Chinese.— 
Mary Moore In London Express. 

The Kind Needed. 
"Dear me," said the first young we 

man. taking her Initial lesson In golf. 
"what shall i do now? This ball Is In 
a holer 

"Well, let me see," said her compnu 
Ion. rapidly turning the leaves of a 
book of Instructions. "1 presume you 
will nave to take a stick of the right 
shape to get It out" 

"Qh, yes; of course," was the some- 
whaf cynical reply. "Well, see if you 
can And one shaped like a dustpan and 
brash."—New York Tribune. 
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The* Piano Ron a Franenawaw 
Locomotiv» Engine**-. 

"I was loitering around the- streets' 
last Bight." said Jim Nelson, one of the- 
olatflocoiinjjflve engineers- running: into. 
New Orlftjia "As I bad, nothiue to 
do I dr-opped into a uumejfl and betted. 
a sleek looking. I'mii-lunao. play a 
piano In- a way that iiuide- me- feel ail 
over iu.spots, AS-soon, as lit;- »at fiowu, 
on tne stool 1 knew by the- way be 
handled himself that be aoderatood 
the machine he was cunning. lie 
tapped; the keT*a.wa.y np one-end. Just 
as if they were gaugtv and. he- wanted 
to see- if he hud, water CIUIUKII-. Then. 
be looked, up as- if he wauhcti. to- know 
bow aiucb. steannsbe was- carrying, and 
the next mouieut he- pullctl open; tflie 
throttle and suiled- oi» to the- main' line 
as if lie was half am hour fate: ¥.ou. 
could hear, her thunder, ov.ee culverts. 
and bridges raid, getting, faster and 
faster, until the fellow rooked about 
In bus seat like a' cradle. Somehow 1. 
thought it was. old, 3D. pulling, a- pas- 
senger' train and getting out of the 
way ot'a special.. The fellow worked. 
the- keys on. the- middle division; like 
lightning,, and! then; he How along the 
nont h and: off t he line- until. Hie drivers 
went amuiiiBllkea,»uzz saw. and, L got 
exulted.' About' tile- time-1 was raxing^ 
to> tetf hitn to cut her ofC ai'little be 
kicked the lumpers;.under tile-machine 
wide open. Dulled .the throttle' away 
back In the tender, and how lie did 
ran! I,couldn't stand It any longer. 
and' yelledi-to htm. that htt» was pound- 
ing in the- left giOttV and. if he wasn't 
careful hfrHI dr»p> bis aaai pan. 'But 
he didn't) hear. No one Heard, me. 
Every thin*;, was  flying, and   whizzing. 

Society Tne fair of   the  Hadies' 
will be held probably onjtlie 

Miss Sadie Parks of Worcesi 
frietid jfrom Msiue are at Mr. 
^rtHacda. _   a£ 

Miss E'lasbetb- Hdimes of North 
Brookfield has been the guest ef Miss 
Bowdoln. 

Nrsv Grace Allen Ho'.Ii* and three 
children of Hewton Highlands are at 
MVrriewold.   "4 

Mrs. Louise Allen Patterson, of Bowl- 
lag Sreeu, Kentucky, Is with her mother, 
Mrs. Mary Alien. 

- a%». George W. Clem and children of 
Woreester have been at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. V. H. Hair. f^\j 

Mrs. Frank B. Kendrlck and dasgbter 
of (gjuncy are spending the month of 
Auaust at Mrs.hxite-Mahan's. 

A number will attend the fcjualioag 
Pomona Grange Bield Day, the lifch in»t., 
at Lace La*haway.,.Bast Brookfield.      ,       ' 

Mrs. Belle Wetherell.who has beep at 
the Wetnerell homestead, left on Wednes- 
day for SoBthport,.Maine, where she has 
a> cottage. 

Mrs. E<- C. Billiard and ahUdren of 
Aaburndale will visit her relatives in 
Ifcw Brahitree. Mrs. EBlliard was, for- 
merly Mine- Mary Sage. 

Mr. Charles White of Elmhacst, t» Y., 
ie-atBteezf Heights. Mr. White's grand- 
daughter Dorothy, with her nurse, are 
also wish the family. 

.   Recent visitors- at Mr. and Mrs. Woodj 
[sock's. "Sunrise Harm," are Strs. William 

Telegraph   pQles on, thCf aide  of .t^e; twopdecjok- and   Bvelyp    Woodcock   of 
track Ioo*ed: like'a Tow-'of*obrnswIks.'|,W(,rccster;   HV. V.   Bates of    Barret 

George Wsite and wife,   Charles Walt* 
and wife, andi Mrs   Lemonler of kelc*- 

and. treas. appeared to he- ai madbank, 
and alt, the time the-exhaust of'the* 
old machine soimiledllUe'the li«i in of a« 
bUmble*ee. I tried to yell out,, but my 
tongue- wouldn't movei He weipt 
aroumi the curves.Ilka-a, bullet,.sllppedl 
ah eccentric. Wew out bis se-ft ping; 
went dbwn grades fifty feet to the 
mile ami not a controlling brake set. 
She went by.- the meeting, point as. iv 
mile-and a ttaif:a minute,, and cal3ng 
for more steam. My, basil' stoodi up 
straight, bi-nuse-l knew, tne game- was. 
up, Sure enough,, dead ahead, oa* us. 
wast, the headlight, of a speclul, in, a 
daise 1 beard tile etash: aei they sttruck. 
aatd 1 saw cars shivered: into, atoms. 
Dcople mnnsUeil. and mangled, and. 
Weeding, and: gasping for water. I 
heard another crash as- the French 
nrofesaar struck the deep, keys away 
down «■> the loavet: end! of the- souther*, 
division, anil toeu I cume-1*> nay senses. 
There- he- was at a dead: standstill, 
with, the (lone of the- firebox, of the 
machine- oiierav wiping; the perspiration 
off Ms face- and bowing to the people- 
before him,. If I live- to. b» a thousand 
yeses old TO never focttet the ride 
that Frenchman gave m» on- a piano." 

-Ufe.  

:    Heat, 
Little- things tike burtttl will rive to 

a tjmperatHre ef above- 211 degrees P. 
Eaperiueatal observations of stokers 
have shown that man Is a cousin, to 
the salanmnder. Dante made six fiery 
circles of nett and felt constrained to 
resort to ice for the seventh and last 
condemnation of souls. Beat, in other 
words. Is a relative term. Beat is 
beneflcieot tf yon like things hot. It 
depends on the point of view. Heat is 
supposed to be enervating The hook- 
worm Is engendered by It. But, then, 
a race horse- will go much faster on a 
hot day than a coo) one. The fiercest 
rays of t be sun appear to lubricate the 
Joints. There are various kinds of 
heat, such as Just-common, everyday 
heat, prickly heat and the heat of de-. 
bate, etc.—Hausas City Times. 

Ktaaing In Iceland. 
Among old time laws against kissing 

those of Iceland appear to have been 
the most severe. Banishment was the 
penalty laid down for kissing another 
man's wife, either with or without het 
consent, v The same punishment was 
enforced for kissing an unmarried wo- 
man against her will: If It could be 
proved that she had consented to be 
kissed the offender was still liable to 
a fine of a great minority of cloth for 
each offense. 

A Startling Reply. 
An English country bookseller cent 

to London for a copy of a book called 
"Happy Husbands." The work wa.< 
out of print, but the wholesale agent 
certainly might have Intimated the 
fact differently. He replied that 
"There are no 'Happy Husbands' hi 
London."—London Tit-Bits. 

Beat Intentlona. 
Mamma—Johnny, what la the baby 

yelling, abopt!    Johnny—Nothln'.     I 
Jest  took   bis  milk  and  abowed  him 
how to drink It-Cleveland Leader. 

Learn to. say "No." and It will be of 
more use to yon than to be able to 
read Latin. -Spurgeon. 

A Spartan Father- 
Recently a first year high school pu- 

pil banded her hlBtory teacher what 
she evidently considered an exhaustive 
and final study of Lacedaemonian cus- 
toms. In it she stated that one Spar- 
tan habit of strengthening youth was 
to compel the boys to sleep always on 
beds and thistles. 

The Incident reminds one of a story 
that Is told of one of the Camerons of 
Lochlel. 

The chief, when bivouacking with 
his son In the; snow, noticed that the 
lad bad rolled up a snowball to make 
a pillow. He thereupon rose andjtick- 
ed It away, saying sternly, "No ef- 
feminacy, boy!"—YonfJt's'Companlon. 

Burning a Diamond. 
The diamond was first burned by 

Davy and Faraday In 1814. It was 
held on a platinum rod in. a glass 
globe of twenty-two cubic Inches of 
pure hydrogen and the Duke of Tus- 
cany's burning glass—a lens of four- 
teen inches and one of three Inches 
separated six and one-half feet—con- 
centrated the sun's heat In three- 
quarters of an boor the stone burst 
Into a scarlet flame. Out of focus It 
blazed four minutes and was con- 
sumed in two more trials. 

Playing Safe. 
"Johnny," said the teacher, "this la 

the third, time I have had to punish 
yon this week. Why are you so naugh- 
ty?"' 

•"Because," answered the incorrigi- 
ble youngster, "grandpa says the good 
die voung, and I ain't takln' any 
chances,"—Chicago News. 0  - r 

ter. 
■       ■ , 

The New Bralntree Grange, will hold 
theia annual; picnic at the farm of Harry , 
D. iollard. oa Monday, Aug. M, The, 
members oj the Hfew Bcaintree Farmers 
Clue, and tmelr families are cordially in- 
vited to Join.. Stab) Master Gardner will 
be present, and give act address iu the 
afternoon.     DInner on the baskot plan., 

Mrs. SiarahA^ Pollard and Miss Mary 
V. Pollard; of North) Brookfleld with., 
their guest, Miss Grace Lane, formerly 
of Neva Brahatree, have been in New- 
Braiutaee. Miss Lane, who has taught, 
several years.in New Orleans, leavea soon,, 
for Ksot, Washington, which la ten miles, 
from Seattle, where she will resume 
teaching.. 

Rev. Oscar M Uhamberlaln, B. A. B. IX 
of Boston,, a candidate supplied! last 
Saabath at Congregational cuurcu. He 
Is an Armenian, a graduate of Anatolia 
college, Marsovan, Turkey, and of Ober- 
Un Theological Seminary; post graduate 
of University ef Chicago. Mr. Chamber- 
lain lectures through the week and 
preaches on the sabbath. He barely 
escaped with his life from Armenian 
massacre, through the help of American 
CoBSUl. 

Mr, James K. Barr and son, Charles H. 
Barr, with their automobile took Mrs. 
George Snow and Mrs. John Cummings 
of Wan, and slaters of Mr. Barr, and 
drove to Barre, Petersham, and North 
Dana on Tuesday, visiting friends whom 
they had not seen for forty years. They 
were two sisters living together, and a 
brother from Switzerland with them. Ik 
was an enjoyable day for all. 

Mrs. Wilhelmina FrohlorT, wife of 
Gustav Frohloflf, was found dead in bed 
early Monday morning, from heart trouble. 
She had,on Sunday evening called on 
neighbors out had not been well for some 
time. She leaves a husband, and seven 
children, Martha, Annie, Edith, Minnie, 
Jennie, Karl and Albert. The funeral was 
on Wednesday at 10 30 o'clock at her 
home, in charge of C. S. Lane, Hiv. Mr. 
Lynn of Springfleld, a Lutheran Pastor, 
of whose- church Mrs. Frohloff was a 
member officiated, preaching from Isa. 
.17, verse 2, speaking In English and 
German. There was a very large attend- 
ance of New Bralntree neighbors and 
German relatives, and friends of the 
worthy woman whose body rested In a 
half couch casket of lavender broadcloth. 
There were many bouquets, and loose 
flowers beside the following, pillow of 
fiawers from family, standard wreath, 
family, large wreath, Mrs, Etta. Felton, 
Mrs. Maud Young, and Mrs. Annie Smith, 
casket bouquet of asters, Miss Mary Dal- 
ton and Miss Alice Fox. wreath of mixed 
flowers, Mrs. Smith and family, wreath 
pansles, Mrs, Piiebe, bouquet of geran- 
iums, Miss M. Samson, flat-piece, Miss 
Ruth and Suala Sampson, bouquet of 
n?sturtums, Mrs. Buelow, bouquet of 
pausies, Miss Bowdoln. A quartette, 
Mrs. Corblh, Mrs. Crooks, D. J. Pratt; 
Eugene Reed sang, "Face to Face" and 
"Oat of the Shadow Land." Burial waa 
In Hardwlcfc beside a little daughter, 
The bearers were Mr. Belfance, Mr. 
Prlebe, Mr. Vlntz, Mr. Buelow, 

A Bold Jalflef/  / | ] 
Mrs. Hasblelgb—Yes, we've been hiv- 

ing considerable trouble with onr milk 
lately.   Do yon take your coffee With 
or without? 

New Boarder-I take It within.—Boa- 
coll Trajiecrlpt.     „....    ■, v , ■ 

) j "   » '" U,H  "-*' 
An envious man waxes lean at the 

fames* of his nelghbor.-Socratas. 

Coffee showed in 1909 an importation 
of 1,140,000,000 pounds, against 
1,113,000,000 in 1904 1,072,000,000 In 1901, 
and   878,000,000   In   1899.      Its    value, 

I6,500,000,_ls slightly less than for 1904, 

*7,*C^Ou0,J 
- A singto t§rn" o* the -handle of anew 
litter stamping machine cnta^a stamp 
from a strip, moistens and affixes it,sreg- 
isters the transaction and ejects the 

stamped letter,   

' B is*.estlhiated that 80,000 horse-power 
can b* developed from the St Lawrence 

river. 

iCtsll ArvaaiBBMlita at the North  Brooklleid 

Poat Office. 
■ -     - -.- '  --   "   - _■' -^—';. - 

. aatLS oca ro Aaai ■■ a. 
A. n. 7.10—East and West. 

»J0—Weet 

r. *. 2.0* -West and Worcester. 
5.06—Bast. 
7.06-Eait. 

KilLf  CLOSZ. 

A. at. iJ.iO— West. 
7.05—Easi anil East Brookfleld. 

ll.-16-.East, West and East Brookfleld 
P.M. l-'Nl— W,;B' and East Brookfleld. 

4.46—Eaat and Worcester 
. 8.10— East aad West. 

Beguterad Malls close at 7.06 A. IU.,  I l.M 
m4 3.30 and 8.60p. m. sharp. 

general delivery window open Tom 8All to 
COO p. no,, except San.lays and holidays and 
«jen distributing or putting up mail. • 

•Joust OROSR DBeAwraonrr apen fron 
«.».•.■- mtti r,*i».«. 

Persona are requested to DM their keys in 
«te»d of asking for the lock boxes to be opened 

HAROLD A. rOSTIE, Postmaster. 
Julr-1, 1»10. 

BOSTON * ALBANY RAILROAD. 

noat' 
(». v. o, * a. a. a. co., ussu.) 
ZUROOKFIELB BBATCH. 

■I 

reafeast Brookfleld, going north, at 
m..JrU7,   1.40. 4-36. 5-28. 6.54  p.m. 

vea Jntorth Brookfleld at 7 JO, 9.31, 

Schedule la Effect June 19, I9">. 
Train Leaves North Brookfleld at  6.24, 7JS3 

i. M.,   12.02. 1.24,4.13, 5.10, 634 p.m. 
Train Arrives  at   Bait  Brookfleld  6.36, 8.06. 

a. m., 12,14, 1.36, 4.25, 5.22, 6.46J). m. 
Train leavea Bast Bi 

«JS8,9.17. a. m.„*~- 
Train Arrives ■ 

». m., 12.49, 1.52, 4.47, 6.40,7.06p.m. 
TVaJJM !,••». Chut Brookfleld. 

IM,, «<ut—6.5T, 8.09, •ll.'21,a. m., 12.17   '1J9, 
*2.6«. 5.2*. '10.20 p. m. 

Iloint #«-6.3S, 9.16, 110.56 a. in., 12.35, t3.10, 
•4 34,4.53 II-m. 

Sunday Only—'10.16 a. m., »7.14 p. m. 
tatop on Signal. •^xpreas Trains. 

A. S. HANSON, e. P. A., Boston. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

>    —John Ayrea of Boston Is lo town.     , 

—No. 7 picnic Wednesday, Aug. 17: 

—Oscar Stowell was in town this week 
-on a visit.. 

—Toe Class of 1902, N. B. H.  8.  have 
-their re-union to-day. ,     . 

—Another carload of machinery has 
been received at the Oxford Linen Mills. 

"    —The gypsy   moth men have been In 
town on a round of inspection of trees. 

—Miss Hattle Buck of Philadelphia ar- 
rived last night for a visit with relatives. 

I —GUlett,  Gem Jr.,    Ever-ready  razor 
blades sharpened.    E. W. Reed, Fnarma- 

j -cist. * 

—Leroy Foster paid the JOURNAL a 
friendly call on Saturday, while on a fly- 
ing visit here. 

—J. W. D. Flfleld has a new Maxwell 
runabout, having sold his touring car to 
Charles Varney. 

—Mrs.    Lucy   Gammell    Marlot    and 
I daughter of New York, are visiting Rev. 
I and Mrs. Gammell. 

—Mr. George A, Deane and wife, of 
I .Springfleld, are spending a part of their 

vacation with Mr. Deane's father on Elm 
I street.      . . 

-•Miss Florence Tucker, daughter of 
I Mr. and Mrs. Alonzj B. Tucker, who baa 
I been ill, with typhoid fever, If reported as 
I .improving. 

—Messrs. Maynard, Beetle. Richards 
land Snauldlug accompanied by attorney 
I Howard have gone to the city JOB business 
1 to-day in the Maynard touring car. 

—Edward B. Fope, Elm street, a de- 
Iposiior .In the Southoridge bank, waa In 
I Southbrtdga this week, and to a reporter 
I expressed his 1 u.1 confidence in the future 
1 of the Bank, under Its new treasurer. 

—Mrs. Seth.Kecler left Thursday morn- 
I ins for Maine, New Hampshire and Ver- 

I mont, .visiting friends in each of these 
J states en route to Ottawa, Canada. She 

j expects to he gone about two months. 

—fir. and Mrs., Alfred C.  Stoddard, 
I Albert  and   Milo    Childs,   atlas   Liura 

Chlids, Mr. Jones of the Worcester Tech, 
and other Worcester friends are camping 
out in Oajtham, siuce Thursday morning. 

-The last of Che machinery, and work- 
I ing outfit of   the  Eastern  Construction 
Company was loaded on to the cars for 
shipment this week, and it seems prob- 

I able  that they will  not  do  any  more 
| building for the Oxford Linen MUis. 

—Supt. Henry Hatch, of the Water 
J Board, has posted notices forbidding 
I fishing In Doane's pond. This action was 
I made necessary on account of the con- 
I duct of some of the fishermen, who not 
I only threw dead fish back into the waters, 
I but committed other unsanitary acts. 

—Messrs. M. A. Longley, John A. 
IWhlte,   Charles E.    Batcheler and Or, 
■ Emerson A. Lndden   were   at Longley 
■cottage,   at the Ls.ke,    Wednesday,  for 
Isome quiet games of whist, and other en 
Ijoyment.    Eugene W.   Reed    of    North 
|Brookfleld acted as chef on the occasion. 

-Miss Esther Johnson gave a party 
■Thursday evening, at her home on Sum- 
liner street. In honor of  her   sixteenth 
■ birthday. Games were played and all en- 
Ijoyed a good time. Those present were 
■Misses Esther Johnson, Edith and Doris 
■Rogers, Edith, Madeline and May Kln- 
Ikead and Har wood Doane, Dona Id John 
■son, Stanley Tucker, Albert Prouty, New- 
|3ll King and Frank Chadboorne. 

—The following are summer guests at 
{'•Meadow Brook Farm:'' Mrs. I, J, 

jPiretzsclrher and Miss Mary Pfretxschuer 
|of New York city, Mr*. Navioi Williama 
lof Pniladelphla, Mia* McCarthy aad Mis* 
llreadwell from city hospital Worces- 
Iter, Miss Holcomb and Miss Smltr, ef 
IMeriden, Conn., and Mr. and Mrs. Ro-.n- 
Iton, Misses Dorothy and Helen Robinson 
hf Newton, Mr. G. F. Bradacrcet of New 
|fork, Mr*. Bos well and daughter, and 

dlaa E. Foskltt of Merlden, Conn. 

NORTH BROOKFIKLD. 

—The MethodhW laolei rhiet with Mfs. 
F. Maney, next Wednesday for work. 

Basket lunch, 

—The funeral of Justine, wife of 
Frank Lamureux, Grove street, was held 
Houday morning at St. Josepu's church. 

—Married, at Holy Rosary church, Spen- 
cer, Aug. 2. Mortimer J. Howard North 
Brouittteld and Miss Jennette Grtffln of 

Spencer, 

— Miss Mary Collins and Miss Eliza 
I'O' uey, with Boston friends, are at the 
Kockland house, Nantasket, for the next 
un days. 

—Athol A, C. engage the local team to- 
morrow afternoon, and play the game 
that was shut out by the rain, two weeks 
ago. With favorable weather it promises 
to be a hot game. 

—For to-morrow only B.  A   Collins & 
Co. offer a special corset st 26 cents 
psir, and a 39 cent Hamburg corset at 25 
cents.    Call and see these values as they 
are for Saturday only. 

—The merchants on Main street, and 
the people who have to use the sidewalks 
evenings and Sundays sn*ak very appre- 
ciative words of the - ork of Constable 
Stephen Quill, In preserving order and 
decorum. 

—North Brookfleld Grange has received 
s cordial invitation from Mr. and Mrs. A. 
C. Stoddard to hold their annual picnic at 
Long View f„rtn, Thursday, Aug. 18, hot 
as there are to be picnics on Wednesday 
and Friday of that week, it was thought 
best to postpone this one until a later 

date. 

—The date of Qraboag Pomona Grange 
picnic has been changed to Friday, Aug- 
19, at Lake Lashaway. The North Brook- 
fleld Grange has .voted to join with them. 
Dinner on the basket plan, and each fam- 
ily is to bring lunch for themselves, with 
drinking enp, snd other necessary crock- 
ery. The committee will furnish corl.:e 
and lemonade for all. 

—William Collins, son«-of Mrs. Nellie 
CoUlns, came borne from Boston, last 
Saturday, feeling quite unwell. Dr. 
Frouty waa called, and the young man 
was found to have appendicitis. On Sun- 
day, after a night of suffering, he was 
taken to St. Vincent's hospital, Worces- 
ter, In C. Leon Bush's automobile, accom- 
panied by bis mother and Dr. Fronty. 
He was operated upon soon after arriv- 
ing at the hospital, and at present ac- 
counts la doing well, with every prospect 
of coming out all right. 

—Albert H. Edgerton, brother of Chas. 
H. Edgerton of North Brookfleld, died at 
his home in Sturbrldge, en Friday morn- 
ing, July 29, of chronic bronchitis, with 
which he has suffered for a long time. 
He was born in Mlllbury, Mass., in 1843, 
but the greater part of his life was spent 
In Sturbrldge, where he was honored by 
repeated elections to positions of trust. 
He waa selectman and assessor for tally 
20 years, and one year represented the 
town in the legislature. This was the 
year when the matter came up of rclslng 
money for the building of. the North 
Brookfleld water works, and Mr. Edger- 
ton was a strong supporter of the meas- 
ure. He was a man of genial nature, and 
made many friends. He leaves a wife, 
one son, snd one brother, Mr. Chas. H. 
Edgerton of North Brookfleld, who waa 
the youngest of the family, and is now 
the sole survivor. .. 

—Patrick Powers, 48, died at the home 
of his mother, Mrs. Margaret Powers, at 
10 o'clock, Wednesday night. cWheu 
only eight years old, he received sn In- 
jury to his leg, being accidentally kicked 
by a playmate while playing football. 
Ever since he baa suffered from the In- 
jury, which of late years has developed 
Into a running sore, causing him great 
pain, which at times were almost unbear- 
able He has been to the hospital but ob- 
tained only temporary relief. For some 
weeks past It has been apparent that he 
could not long survive, but his vitality 
was most remarkable.'On Wednesday 
afternoon after chatting with his brother 
Lawrence, he want Into the house alone, 
and temporarily crazed by his intense 
suffering drank a quantity of carbolic 
acid which he had brought with him from 
the hospital. He leaves beside his 
mother, four brothers, James of Marl- 
boro, Thomas of Rowley, Lawrence and 
Jeremiah, of North Brookfleld, and two 
sisters, Mrs. Dennis McCarthy and Mrs. 
Mary Cartler of North Brookfleld. The 
funeral will be held Saturday morning at 
9 o'clock from St. Joseph's church. 

The Union Picnic. 

The combined Snoday School* of the 

three protestant churches were favored 
with ao almost perfect day. on Wednes- 
day, for their annual picnic. At 10 
o'clock three hesvily loaded csrs started 
for the picnic grounds at Lake Lashaway, 
East Brookfleld. There were nearly 27S 
present,   some   going    on    later    cars, 

The sports were under direction of a 
very efficient committee with Prof. 
William C. Duncan and Poatmaster Harold 
A. Foster in actual charge of the boys' 
sports, and Misses Bertha Graves and 
Frances Lawrence of the girls. 

The winners In the several events, each 
of whom received a badge of blue ribbon, 
were: 40 yards daab, Maynard Foster; 
100 yards dash, Parker Vlckery; 40 yarda 
dash for girls under 12, Elizabeth Foster; 
Peanut race. Grace Kelgwln; 3-legged 
race for boy s, John Sawyer and Wliiard 
Johnson; Potato race, Homer Cardin. 
Swimming contest, Charles Krussell; 
masquerade race, Bertha Tucker, Mrs. 
Mary Wslley Reed won the very exciting 
suit-case race, and the winners of the 
winners in the minor even's, each of 
whom received a blue ribbon were— 
Mabel Moody, Wlllard Johnson, Marjory 
Peck, Lois iKeed, Annie Cardin, Hermle 
Barnes, Wesley Kslgwin, Charles Hayden 
and Leo Burkblll. 

A ball game was also one of the 
features ol the afternoon program. 
Never has there been better lemonade 
served than was dispensed by Nelson H. 
DeLane and Freeman R. Berry, and 
although the day was not excessively 
warm they were kept pretty busy. 
Superintendent Alfred. C. Stoddard did 
yeoman service in taking out fall boat- 
loads pf the young people for a ride on, 
the lake, Mr. Nelson H. DeLane gener- 
ously tendering the nae of his boat for 
the day. The park boats were also In 
pretty good demand. No accident 
occurred to irar the pleasure, and the 
W., B. 4 S. railway rendered good trans- 
portation facilities going and returning. ■ 

FOUR   SCORE   AND   TWELVE. 

New Juvenile Books. 

The following is a list of new Juvenile 
Books In the town library: ' , 

Felicia and Felicia's Friends, by E.iza- 
beth Gould Lincoln. The 0<vls of St. 
Ursulas, by Jane Brewster Reld. Patty's 
Plessure Trip, by Carolyn Wells. Cspt. 
Chub, by Ralph Henry Harbour. Donkey 
John of Toy Valley, by Margaret Warner 
Morley. Jack Hall at Yale, by Walter 
Camp The Boy With The United States 
Survey, by Francis Bolt Wheeler. On 
The Trail of Washington, by Frederick 
Trevor Hill, Philippe at Haley in, by 
Katharine Holland Brown. A Primary 
History of the United States, by T. F. 
Donnelly. The Boy General, by Eliza- 
beth BT Coster. The Secret of O.d 
Tbunderhead, by Louise Godfrey Irwln. 
The Wide-Awake Girls in Wlnsted, by 
Katharine Ruth Ellis. The Girl Wanted, 
by Nixon Waterman. . Little Brother 
O'Dreams, by Elaine Goodale Eastman. 
Captain Polly and Flying Hill Farm, and 
The Mate of The Mary Ann, by Sophie 
Swett. Tales of Wonder, by Kate 
Douglas Wtggln and Nora A. Smith. 
Bonny Leslie of The Border, by Amy E. 
Blanchard. Hazel of Heatherland 
Hilary on Her O wn and Dlmble and I aad 
Amelia, by Mabel Barnes-Grnndy. The 
Boys of Brookfleld Academy, by Warren 
L. Eldred. When Mother Lets Us Give 
A Party, by E.sle Duncan Yale. Joan Of 
Juniper Inn and Joan's Jolly Vacation, by 
Emilia Elliott. John and Betty's History 
Visit, by Margaret Williamson. From 
Sioux to Susan, by Agnes McCiell and 
Daniton. Ward H1U, The Teacher, and 
Four Boys and A Fortune, by Everett T. 
Tomllnson. Little Miss Fales, by Emelle 
B. and Allen A. Knipe. 

Sapiuel   Clark' la   Receiving 
Congratulations To-day. 

Nloety-two years ago b>-dsy, in Dal- 
kelth, Scotland, Samnei Clark first saw 
the light. In 1848. thirty years later, he 
came to ''the land of the free, and the 
home of the brave," landing In New York 
with his wife and three bairns—all boys. 
He was an expert at his trade—finishing 
ieather, and he was told that New Eng- 
land was the best field for work In his 
Itne. On his way be stopped at -East 
Brookfield, and went Into a shop near the 
raiiroad station. Taey needed no more 
help, but referred, him to another shop 
farther up, a little west of the present 
residence of Emerson H. Stoddard. 
Here he found two men at work as he 
entered, and one of them looking up, 
exclaimed—"My God, where did you 
come from, Samuel Clark?" It was John 
Cailender, a Scotchman, who had known 
and worked with Clark In the old country. 
While there Col.|P.lny, Nye of North 
Brookfield came'down looking for a man, 
and Clark went back with him for a 
week, which lengthened into a term of 
ten years. This business was conducted 
In the hollow just below where the resi- 
dence of Qrputy Sheriff John P. Ranger 
now stands. Liter, in 1858, he started for 
himself in a building put up by Amass 
Walker, and continued until the clvi] 
war demoralized all business. Every 
dollar was scattered among the shoe 
manufacturers of North Brookfleld who 
were unable to pay, and although he 
finally recovered every dollar, the close 
of the war brought a revolution in his 
business, and the 'large manufacturers, 
with greater facilities made It Impossible 
for the isolated plants to compete, and in 
1870 Mr. Clark gave up business and 
went into the shoe factor] of the Messrs. 
Batnheller, where he continued until his 
retirement from active labors In 1894. 
In 1887 he represented hts town In tne 
legislature, with honor. ' 

Mr. Clark has s wonderful memory of 
events long gone by, and tells with much 
interest of the exercises at the 50th anni- 
versary of Dr. Snell'a pastorate which 
occurred in 1862. During the last few 
years Mr. Clark's sight and hearing have 
failed somewhat, so that he cannot enjoy 
his book and newspaper as In former 
years, but he Is fully able to get around 
alone, and has a cheerful smile and 
pleasant word for eyery one. Yesterday 
be received by post from hts old borne in 
Scotland a "shortbread cake'' "like what 
his mother used to make," but that is 
unknown here. 

Another Game Won. 

A lafge crdwoTSaw'Sjrth Brookfleld 
defeat the team hired by Brookfleld 
to trim North Brookfleld, 12 to 5, .on the 
common, last Saturday afternoon. As 
thunderstorm delayed starting the game 
until 4.45, both minagers agreed to stop 
be game at the end of toe seventh Inning. 

Neither side scored until the third when 
Grady, the first man up for Brookfleld, 
reached flrst on an error by Bufford. He 
went to third on a wild throw by Crumb 
and scored on a wl:d pitch Crumb then 
tightened up and struck out the next three 
batters. Wannamaker the first mas up 
for North Brookfleld in their half of the 
third, got to flrst on Clancy's error and 
scored on Cronlu's double. Cronln scored 
ou a hit by Canary. After the third the 
North Brookfield players scored almost at 
will. 

Cassldv. the Rochester University pitch 
er received poor support. Crumb, al- 
though very wtid, allowed Brookfi-id but 
two hits.    Score by Innings. 

Innings 12 3 4 5 6 7 
North Brookfield 0 0 2 4 15 *—12 
Barre   ,. 0 0 1110 2—5 

UP-TO-DATE DENTISTRY. 
Realizing the influence of dental adver- 
tisements in city papers, I wlsn to an- 
nounce my purpose to do Dental Work 
ot such quality, and at such prices that 
no Patron of mine need feel that they 
might have done better to have gone 
elsewhere. .   i . ." 

Plates made without covering the roof 
of the mouth are not NKW to the pro- 
fe sion, but in some cases, not in all, 
can be made in that way to the advant- 
age and satisfaction (of the wearer. If 
interested, call and I will explain to 
yon, not only the advantages and dis- 
advantages, of the different kinds and 
forma of dental pUtee, but also in re- 
gard to Porcelain and Gold Inlays, for 
natural teeth, porcelain and gold crowns 
bridge work, etc. 

H* P. BARTLETT. 

DENTIST, 

ADfWKS BLOCK,  JfQBTH BROOBaPIiLD. 

|  EYESIGHT TESTING,   f 
a* Toric -Lenses and Kryptok Bifocals are f. 
y beat for your eyes. §1 

$ Glaases as fitted by my druglesa meth-J( 
J od of examination insure relief from ( 

Grange Hall Again. 

Masonic  Clambake. 

The Masons ot the Brookdelds, Ware 
and Warren, will hold their annual clam- 
bake and field day at Lakeside Park, West 
Brookfield, Thursday, August 11. Sports 
at 1, dinner at 4, with tickets st *1.60. 
All Masons and visiting Masons are wel- 
come. Tickets In North Brookfleld can 
be obtained of Mr. Ernest D. Corbln, and 
he would like to bear from all desiring 

-tickets by Saturday night. 

No matter it your kidney trouble Is 
•cute or chronic Foley's Kidney Remedy 
will reach your case. Mr. Claude Brown, 
R-ynoId?vllle, 111., writes us that he suf- 
fered many months with. kidney com-. 
plaint which SAffleJ all .treatment. At 
last he tried Foley's KidaeyiBemsdv and 
a few large bottles effected s complete 
car*. He says "It has been of Inestima- 
ble value to me."   I. W. Seed.     '    > 

The question of the control of Orange 
hall Is still undecided. 

Mr. Berthlaume of Spencer, who wish- 
es to start a moving picture show in the 
building was in town Monday and looked 
the ground over, but did not Bee Mr 
Revane, proprietor of the block, or any 
of the Orange people. He did. however, 
have a long Interview with Selectman 
Batcheller. Ou Wednesday, he came 
again, in a team, accompanied by Deputy 
Sheriff Oeorge H. Ramer, of Spencer, 
and served a formal notice on all the 
officers of the Orange, (except the ex- 
ecutive committee, who have charge of 
the hall and property) ordering them to 
vacate the premises1 within 48 hours, as 
Berthlaume claimed to hold a valid lease 
of the hall, and wished to enter upon the 
property for the purpose of fitting It up 
for its new use. The Grange, last eve- 
ning, acting upon this formal notice, 
unanimously voted to leave tbe whole 
matter in the hands o,f tbe executive com- 
mittee, with full power to act. Mr. Re- 
vane claims that tbe lease given to Mr. 
Berthlaume Is inyaltd, because the .select- 
men will not grant a license to run heavily 
charged electric wires across the Main 
street, from the rubber factory to the 
hall. Mr. Berthlaume, we understand, 
claims that this proviso was put In the 
lease simply for bis protection, and he 
further claims that as he has maue no writ- 
ten application for such permit tbe select- 
men csnnot have refused what has not 
b.en asked for. His lawyer upholds him 
dim In claiming possession of the hall 
aarler tbe lease, vvhich was to go ineti 
effect August 1, hence the action above 
Stated. - At present writing it would ap- 
pear that the courts would have to be 
called upon to settle the matter. 

M0RT6A6EES SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 
By virtue of a power of sale contained in a 

certain mortgage deed given by Joseph J. Mack 
to Margaret A.Drake dated the twenty-ninth 
day of November A. U.. 1905, and recorded in 
the Worcester District Registry of Deeds Book 
1820 page 326 wU be sold at public auction on 
tne hereinafter described premises on the 
twei y-ninth day of August A. D., 1910 at nine 
of tbe clock in the forenoon ail and singular 
the p emisea described in said mortgage for the 
gurpose of foreclosing said  mortgage for  a 

reach  of   the  condition  therein   contained 
to witt 

A certain parcel of land with buildings there- 
on in ttiat part of Hrookneld called £ast Brook- 
fleld on tne county road leading from caid 
East Brookfleld to Brookfield bounded as 
follows, to wit: 

Beginning at the North westerly corner 
tbe.eof on tbe line of said road snd by tbe 
Easterly line of land formerly of Francis 
Drake, thence Southerly by said Drake land 162 
feet to a stone bound in the edge of a pond 
hole, thence Southerly oy said pond hole 286 
feet to the Northerly line of land formerly of 
(Jeorge E Forbes as indicated by a stone bound, 
thence Easterly by said Forbes land 5> feet to 
another stope bound, thence Northerly to a 
stone bound on said road, thence Westerly by 
said road las feet to the place of beginning- 

Terms Cash. 
MARRARET A. DRAKE, Moitgagee, 

Aug. 5,12,198 

GOMMMWEALTN OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
WOBCBSUB. 88. KMOBATI COOBT 

To the heirs at law, next of kin, creditors and 
alt other persons interested in tbe estate -f 
Marcus N. Dodge, late of North ~ 
said County, deceased, intestate 

WBEKKAS, a petition has been pn 
sard Court to grant a letter of adminiatratioa 
on the estate of said deceased to Rertrand w. 
Bellows, of North Brookfleld, in said County 
of Worcester, without giving a surety on hie 
bond:. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Worcester, in said county 
of Worcester, on the sixth day of September 
A. D. 1910, at nine o'olock in the forenoon, ,ID 
show cause, if any you have, why the same 
should not be granted. 

And the petitioner Is hereby directed to give 
public notice thereof, by publishing this cita- 
tion once in each week, Tor three suoceaaive 
weeks, in the North Brookfleld JOURNAL, a 
newspaper published in North Brookfield. the 
last publication to be one day at least before 
said Court. 

Witness, WILLIAM T. FOBBSS, Esquire, Judge 
of said Court, this second day of August in 
the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred 
and ten. 

JOHN W. MAWBEY, Register. 
Aug. 5,12, 19. 

I 
all eyestrain, hriiieht, etc 

I ERNEST 0. CORBIN, ] 
J? AT DOCTOR LUDDENS 

? North Brookfield,        •        Mass. 2 
y • 5^W^a*»T'^VeF'^^e*r^S^eB^y(aB^^BB^a^(e*J^ ■£ 

FOR SALE AND TO RENT. 

COTTAGE FOR SALE. 
V Central street. North Brookfleld, just off 

Main, a cottage and 26 rods of land.   Favor- 
able price for quick sale.   Address ELLIS & 
HARDY, Worcester, Mass. 4-W30* 

0 

DEPOT HACK, 
I wish to inform the public that I shall ran 

my Depot Hack to all trains, also that orders 
will be received for special service at any hour 
of the day or evening, for church or hall affairs 
Prompt service and courteous treatment. 

s £. B. MCCARTHY. 

—— 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 

ALL short advertisements will be published 
"Ctil forbidden," and billed accordingly, 

noise* numb -r o insertions is staged wfleuf the 
advertisement is ordered. V 

FOR SALE. 

0 OOD Business Horse, 1025 lb*., cheap for , 
' cash or exchange -or young stock or sheep J ' 
39 D. C. WETHERKIX. New Brain tree. 

I have tbe largest and  beat assort 
ment of        " ■ 

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords 
both rubber and steel tires, Boggles, 
Democrat and Delivery Wagons, Sur- 
reys and Road Wagons, both new and 
second hand* 

A.T  BOTTOM LPRICES 
Harness, Robes, Blankets, Whips and 
Oil Cloths. Not too Costly. Not too 
Cheap. 

Shingles and Roofing Material. 
.Ail tbe different grades. All sixes ol 
Naiu.also. 

lUauabar that my prices are alwava 
the lowest.   I sell so aa to sell again. 

1 
Dr.    Daualel'a Itm   Boaaadlas  Alwari 

■» Stock 
TBUFRO«S OASHAM Di. 

WILLIAM   S.   CRAWFORD, 

OAKHAM. 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
WOBCKSTZB. S3. PKOBATB COUBT. 

To all persons interested in the estate of Wil- 
liam Monison, late of North Brookfield, in said 
County, deceased: 

WHEREAS. Anna Lewis, administratrix of the 
estate of said deceased, has presented for al- 
lowance the first and final account of her ad- 
ministration upon the estate of said deceased: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Worcester, in said County of 
Worcester, on the sixth day of September A. D. 
1010. at nine o'clock in tbe forenoon, to show 
cause, if any you have, why the same should 
lot be allowed. 
And said administratrix is ordered to serve 

this citation by delivering a copy thereof to all 
persons interested in the estate fourteen days 
at least before said Court, or by publishing the 
same onue in each week, for three successive 
weeks, in the North Brookfleld JOUBKAL, a 
newspaper published in North Brookfield, the 
last publication to be one day at least before 
said Court, and by mulling, post-paid, a copy of 
this citation to all known persons interested in 
tbe estate seven days at least before said Court. 

Witness, WILLIAM T. FOKBES. Esquire, Judge 
of said Court, this twenty-second day of July in 
the year of our Lord one thousand nine hund- 
red and ten. 

JOHN W. MAWBEY, Register. 
Jul 30, Aug 5, U. 

HAMMOCKS. 
Straw Matting, 

Crex Rugs, 

Iron Beds, Mattresses, 

Sliding Couches, 

Chiidren's Cribs, 

Refrigerators, 

Blue Flame Oil Stoves 

Jap-a-lac, 

Sapolin Varnish Stain, 

Gold    Enamel   for    Picture 

Frames, 

Picture Framing, 

Repairing, Upholstering. 

: I 

FRED C, CLAPP 
FURNITURE AND CARPETS.  '   '' 

Summer .St.,      North Brookfleld. 

AT  FULLAM'S 
FLY SCREENS 

SCREEN DOORS 

FLY SCREENING 

HAMMOCKS 

CROQUET SETS 

ICE CREAM FREEZERS   I 

WATERING POTS 

ALL KINDS OF 

FARMING TOOLS    ~ 
AND 

LAWN MOWERS ,.    , 

W.    F.   FULLAM'S 
"forth Brookfleld, Haw. 

FRED C CLAPP 

Funeral Director 
Register^ Embalmer. 

i-»dy Ajststaat. 

Connected ,by Long Distance Tola - 
phono at House and Store. 

L.  S.   WOODI8 
AUCTIONEER. 

At Baalil.au, gckeol St..     Nnttltl 
K...I.. Bulldlns, N.. 5iS Mat* Straa* 

/   FOR   SALE. 
A good square piano at a VERY LOW' 

PRICE,   if   taken   now.    Call  on  Mb*. 
t»ni Wallace, Spring Street for further , 

J jnforrnation. , 
!?-*►■ 

FR SALE—An Edison Grapbopnone, born, 
lack and records. ato.OD takes tbe who)* 

outfit. CHARLES F. HEWETT. West Srook- 
nelii, Mass. •30-3W. 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
WOKOKSTEB,  S3. PROBATE COURT, 

TO the heirs at law, next of kin and all other 
persons Interested In the estate of Freeman M. 
Hasketl, late of North Brooktield In said Coun- 
ty, deceased. 

WHEREAS, a certain instrument purporting 
co be the last will and testament, of said de- 
ceased has been presented to said Court, for 
ft ro bate, by rtaruh A. Haskell. who prays that 
ettera testamentary may be Issued to her, the 

executrix therein named, without giving a 
surety on her official bond : 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Worcester, in said County of 
Worcester, on the sixth day of September, A. 
i>-1910, at nine o'clock In the forenoon, to show 
cause, if any you hare, why the same should 
not be granted.. 

And said petitioner   is hereby directed   to 
ire public notice thereof, by pdblishingthis ci- 

tation once in each week, for three successive 
weeks in the North Brookfleld JOURNAL, a 
newspaper published in North Brookfleld, the 
last publication to be one day at least before 
said court, and by mauln£, post-paid, or deliv- 
ering a copy of this citation to all known per- 
sons interested in the estate, seven days at least 
before said Court. 

Witness, WILLIAM T. Fo«B«i, Esquire 
Judge of said Court, this twenty-elf ht* day at 
July in the year one thousand nine hundred 
and ten. 

JOHN W, if iWBES, Register. 
July 28, Aug. fi. iin 

CHARLES S. LANE, 

Furnishing Undertaker 
RESISTERED EMBALMER. 

Personal Prompt Attention Day 
or Night. 

Telephone North erookfleld  No. 
133-11. 

Long    Distance  Connection. 
Funerals    Personally   Directed 

and  Every Requisite Furn- 
ished. 

Lady   Assistant. 

Ambulance for local or oat of 

WOOD FOR SALE. 
WHITE BIRCH wood (or isle. 

0 W. F. rULLAM, 

Have you tried those Rolls 
at the 

PURE FOOD BAKERY? 

And how about the 

CRFAM-BREAD 
ONAMON BUNS 

ANDRUSKSv 
Leave your order  for   Brown Bread 

and Beans. 

I 
H.N. BUTLER, Prop. 

afaln Street, North Brookfleld, 

'   J 



■ 

IV. —The   Modern 
Home. 

EyC 

fCorvrlpht.  1910; 

Farm 

American  Press Asso- 

il.on.l    r 

ONE of the chief reason's wb> 
the ptrls :ind women .if ibe 
farm have occasionally long 
ed in ibe past for the city is ((] 

because of the more convenient homes 
that were found there. Many a farm 
woman has Uud her life shortened by 
carrying water from the well or the 
spring, bending for 'hours at a time 
over steaming wnshtubs and doing 
other hard labor from'"which the worn 
en in town long ago were emancipated 

Today Jhe modern farm home is 
fnlly as 'well supplied with t-onven 

lenees the house In  the city,  and 

CONVENIENCE IN THE FABM HOME— *■ WASH 
HOOU IN THE OEnLAR.' 

It is done at less cost. The reason 
that more homes are not provided with 
such conveniences is that the farmers 
have grown used to doing without 
them. They look forward to retiring 
and moving to town, where they can 
have- all- the modern conveniences 
"When .thev get there they will- pay 
dearly for them In the form of house 
rent." To have them in the country^ 
means a direct cash outlay, and too 
often the farmer pleads that he cannot 
afford it. A little figuring would con- 
vince tiim that he need not do without 
a few of these conveniences that make 
life so much more pleasant for the 
whole family. 

The'first consideration in most parts 
of the country Is the heating system 
Farmers are getting out of the habit 

"of using stoves, as they are finding 
thai the added convenience of a fur 
nace or hot water heater, together with 
the saving of coal or wood, will pay 
for the installation! With a heating 
system, of this kind all the coal .-and 
dust Incident to building and keeping 
■op the fire are in the cellar. The whole 
house can be heated for about what 
it costs to heat two or three rooms 
with stoves. There is no need of crawl- 
ing out of bed into a cold room In the 
morning. A prill on the chain will 
open the draft, and in half an hour 
or so the house is warm. The kitchen 
also can be heated from the cellar, and 
an oil stove can be used for cooking 
An oil stove takes up less room, saves 
fuel and Is much more comfortable to 
work over In the summer time, 

A furnace has the advantage of 
cheapness. It also furnishes fresh air 
to the rooms, if properly put In. For 
an eight room house a furnace can be 
put In for about $150. A hot water 
system for the same house would cost 
a trifle more than twice as much. The 
hot water system has the advantages 
of being cleaner and keeping a more 
Uniform heat. Cheap coal will work 
well tn the boiler, thus considerably re- 
ducing the expense for fuel. 

The next consideration Is the water 
system.    A good' water supply  under 
pressure is not only a; convenience, but 
also a form of insurance, since eacli 
farm  must  furnish  its own   fire  pro 
tection.      Some    farm    buildings    are 
built now of conirete and hollow tile, 
but even  then  there is always some 
danger of fire.    An elevated tank  is 
one  of  the best   means of supplying 
pressure.    Some of the modern types 
of silos are being built with a tank on 
top.    A method that 4s us convenient, 
though  a  little more expensive.  Is  a 
pneumatic tank in the cellar.   The wa 
ter is pumped into this and the air in 
side compressed.   The air pressure will 
lift the water to all parts of the liouwi 

For power to pump the water a w.nd 
mill may be used, or a hydraulic mm If 
running water Is obtainable.   The most 
reliable   rsrwer   Is  a   gasoline  engine 
Nearly every really up to date modern 
farm has Its gasoline engine, which can 
jaslly  be made to combine pumping 
with  Irs-other duties.    With a. little 
added expense the water system can 
be made double, so that both bard and 
soft water can be obtained    For the 
bathroom and the kitchen sink bot wa 
ter Is needed also, which can be pro 
Tided by a-heater In the range or by a 
separate oil heater. if 

With a good water system Installed 
the work of the housewife Is reduced 

10 per rent  Cold and hot water, either 
I bard or soft  Is always at   hand for 
use in the kltrben.   The dishes can be 
piled Into the sink and washed in al- 
most half the time It took previously. 
A   wash   room   with   permanent  tubs 
can   be   provided   In   the  cellar.    The 
washing machine can be -M with tbe 
gasoline engine or  with a  *•;'' mo- 
tor.   While a  room of this kind  may 
not tnake washing exactly a pleasure. 
it   will   reduce   the   labor   more   than 
half    With  a   little planning a small 
tank can be arranged  in the kitchen. 
so that all the water that is pumped ' 
for the stock will pass through it. This 
is r.lmost as good as an icebox.      j 

|    A   good   bath   and   toilet   room  is  a 
1 great convenience to all the family.   A 
i shower bath in one corner of tbe barn 

■I will   be   greatly   appreciated   by   the 
i bovs at the .lose of a hot day's work. 
|    The   wastes   from  the  kitchen  sink 
I and" from the wash room can  be run 

tile and taken away.    For the 
vyastes from tbe toilet room a sewage 
disposal   plant   will   bave   to   be   pro- 
vided   The most convenient method is 
the   septic   tank.    This   Is   an   under- 
ground   cement   lined   brick   tank  di- 
vided into two compartments.   As one 
compartment fills it overflows into the 
next.   Nearly  all the solid  substance 
will be destroyed by bacteria, and the 
water that flows out.at the'lower end 
can be disposed of through a tile drain. 
The entire cost of a water system such 
as  tbe one described,  with the com- 
pressed  air   tank,   together   with  the 
sewage  disposal   plant,   need   not  be 
much more than $250. 

The cheapest method of lighting the 
farmhouse Is by acetylene gas. This 
gas is generated by a machine In the 
cellar and can be piped to all the 
rooms and to the barn. If desired It 
can be used also for cooking. The 
average cost of installing^ acetylene 
plant Is about $200. This Includes 
lights In the barn and In, tbe yard. It 
costs little to run an acetylene plant 
after It Is once In. The average cost Is 
about a cent for a sixteen candle pow- 
er light for four hours. Acetylene Is 
the nearest like daylight of any kind 
of artificial light and Is incomparably 
better than the old fashioned oil lamp. 
Tbe newer tvpes of acetylene lamp are 
provided with a battery, so that they 
can be lighted by merely turning a 

button. 
By going to a little more expense 

electric ll-'Ut can be had on the farm. 
If a gasoline engine is already at hand 
the total cost of installing an electric 
plant, with lights In house and barn, 
need not be more than $375. 

A few electric fans will make the 
house comfortable In hot weather. 
One couvenleieeof tbe city. ice. Is still 
lacking. The way the Ice problem Is- 
most satisfactorily handled in the 
eouutrv Is for hah* a dozed neighbors 
to buiid a co-operative Icehouse. The 
men club together and fill It In the 
winter, and a plentiful supply of Ice Is 
at hand all through the summer. With 
a small additional expense a cold stor- 
age room can be built In connection 
with the icehouse for keeping meat, 
poultrv.eggs and' fruit. In a number 
of communities co-operative fresh 
meat societies are successfully run. 
The members take turns killing a beef 
or a hog, and fresh meat Is supplied 
all through the year at much less cost 
than It could be obtained In the city. 

The cost of a beating system, a wash 
room, a vacuum cleaner, a hot water 
attachment and other devices of that 
sort is tbe same in the country as in 
the city. The cost of the water and 
sewage system In the country is about 
$230. The cost of operating a water 
system1 In the country, is much less 
than tbe cost of city water. 

An electric lighting system for the 
farm will cost from $375 up. The life 
of such a system can be figured safely 
at twenty years. Tbe storage batteries 
will not last so long, but tbe rest of 
the apparatus will last longer. This 
would mean an annual depreciation of 
$18.75. interest at 6 per cent would 
amount to $22.50. The cost of operat- 
ing the plant will depend, of course, 
on the amount of electricity used. The 
cost for lighting the average farm- 
house and barn for a year and furnish- 
ing electricity for sundry other pur- 
poses Will not average more than $10 
for gasollue. This makes the total cost 
for electricity $41.25 a year. In the 
city tbe average cost for electricity 
for an eight room house Is about $50 a 

year. 
The cost of an Icehouse and of put- 

lng up Ice varies so much with condi- 
tions that it is hard to give any gen- 
eral figures.   These can easily be ob 

Points 
For 

Mothers 

For the Children 
Old      Glory      With 
Its Two New Stars. 

Nervousness In a child may be either 

Inherited or brought about by. or it 
may be derived from, causes purely 
physical or menial, or of these allied. 
But, however occasioned. It is a mal- 
ady of a peculiarly sad k'nd and one 
which makes it beholden on those hay- 
ing charge of children so afflicted to 
treat tbem with special care. One of 
the commonest forms is fear Of dark- 
ness, which as tinje progresses be- 
comes tantamount to mental torture. 
In some cases this may be Inherited. 

********* 
********„ 

Congress at its recent session passed 
a bill admitting the territories of New 
Mexico and Arizona as sister states of 

•the Union.   Although the president ap- 
proved  the   measure,   the  new  states 

but it far oftener comes from stupid I wlu not actually come Into the Union 
neoDle talking in the hearing of very | until certain formalities are complied 
^oung children of newspaper and other! with.   This will  take some time   and 

from  brainless I the two new stars will not^ Properly 
belong on the flag until July 4. 1011 reports of horrors or 

nurses telling the wondering and fear- 
ful child tales of bogies and goblins 
and witches. It is no wonder that the 
active brain of the nervous child ex- 
aggerates all this nonsense in the lone- 
HnesB of the darkened room. Timidity 
In the presence of strangers is perhaps 

the least serious symptom of tbe nerv- 
ous child. It Is rarely more than a 
slfen of supersensItivenesH and can 
soon be cured by care and kindness 
and the gradual accustoming of the 
cblld to the presence of those other 
than Its relatives and friends. The 
use  of  nerve  tonics  and   foods   may 

For the first time in more thajn a gen- 
eration tbe stars will appear jn a per- 
fect parallelogram, as shown In the 
above Illustration-eight stars across 
the top and six stars deep. Heretofore 
It has been a problem to dispose them 
symmetrically, but tbe number forty 
eight permits of regular arrangement. 

The Patient Camel. 
The. Arabs desire three good things 

in a camelT It must have a soft back, 
must not require the whip and must 
not scream when It gets up or lies 
down. In desert lands the camel is 
exceedingly  valuable.    It Is a  riding 

have an  appreciable  benefit,  for un-   g(ped Hrd      rap,d one   for <.anl€,is of 
doubtedly the brain becomes weakened , ^  $?„(.&   oan   a<.<.ompijSri   distances 

tnined for any particular locality, how- 

by the continued process of exhaustion, 
but In a large percentage of cases mor- 
al measures are of more utility than 
physical. When the primary sent of 
mischief is the brain the evil is seldom 
due to chemical or structural defects. 
More frequently there obtains that 
which may be expressed in the words 
—wrong action. The mental state of a 
child who is afraid of the darkness is 
a quite natural result of very wrong 
influence. It is to be a greater coward 
than the child to threaten it and leave 
It alone with conjured up horrors. Let 
It be played with in the dark and told 
tales to make it laugh before It settles j 
down to sleep and let his dulling-ears . 
hear known and beloved footsteps In I 
and near the room. Never at any time 
of the day. by any chance, talk of any 
horrifying happening which took place 
in the dark In the hearing of a.nervous 

child.   

Five P's For the Mother. 
A trained  nurse gave to a mother 

what she called her "five p's" for keep- 
ing children well.   Here they are: 

Pure milk, pure air, plenty of sleep, 
proper clothing and perfect cleanliness. 

Those few rules cover most of the 
necessities In hygienic child rearing. 

The importance of pure milk cannot 
be overestimated. Except for Infants. 
cows' milk should answer every need, 
but mothers should know where It 
comes from and how It Is cared for 
after it enters the house. The best milk 
is quickly contaminated if left without 
a cover in a hot place. 

The strongest children are those who 
live most in the open air. Naps in day- 
time can be taken In a sheltered porch. 
Well wrapped, a cblld does not take 
cold, even In cold weather. At night 
every window should be open wide. 
See that enough bedclothing is sup- 
plied or colds may result. 

Plenty of sleep Is essential. Babies 
should be put to bed by 6 o'clock each 
evening and sleep through until the 
next morning at 7. A nap during the 
day should be given. 

Not all children are amenable to such 
rules, but they should be trained Into 
better sleeping habits. 

Proper clothing includes that which 
keeps a child warm without overheat- 
ing. Less bundling Is thought neces- 
sary than formerly. Wool should be 

"worn next the skin for the first two 
years, but It should be light weight 

Perfect cleanliness Is a matter of 
daintiness as well as hygiene. Nothing 
is more shocking-than a dingy infant 
or child. *      * 

and speeds such as no other tame crea 
ture will attempt. It Is a beast of 
burden that can carry the heaviest of 
loads. Besides, the camel supplies its 
Wner with food and clothing. The 
milk mixed with meal is a favorite 
dish among the children of the desert 
The long hair of tbe camel Is spun 
Into a coarse thread and is used In 
the manufacture of cloth. At certain 
times of the year the camel sheds Its 
hair In order to replace its old rout by 
a new one. and the Arabs pluck It 
from the skin without hurting 
camel and use It to make cloth. 

Squirrel and Pine Cone. 
If you wished to strip a pine cone 

you would probably begin at the top- 
and have lots of trouble. The squirrel 
knows better than that. He does not 
prick his fingers or pinch his whiskers 
or gnaw into the solid cone any more 
than is necessary. He knows better 
than to cut off the top and work bis 
way downward or to gnaw into the 
spiny shields. He whirls the cpne bot- 
tom upward in a twinkling and then 
cuts through the thin and tend'T bases 
of the scales, toon laying bare the two 
seeds, which he at once eats. He strips 
it so easily and quickly that you can- 
not tell how be does It unless you drive 
him off and inspect his unfinished 

work. 

Sunrise and the Rooster. 
Once there was a man who was 

awakened every morning by the trum- 
pet of a rooster. This so provoked 
him that at last, putting his bead out 
of the window, he shouted: 

"Miserable creature! Is It not 
enough that you crow by day? Early 
every morning you crow and crow 
until you cause the sun to rise. Then 
I have to get up and work. If you 
do'not keep quiet In the morning 1 
shall certainly wring your neck." 

And so he did. but too late he found 
that the sun rose from other causes 
than tbe crowing of a rooster. 

THE  STEEPLE JACK. 

Me Must Conquer Many Difficulties In 
Hie Dangerous Work. 

The successful steeple Jack must 
possess determination, perseverance 
and ingenuity. He must solve maay 

1 a practical problem in hoisting great 
bodies aloft. He must know how to 

i fasten a book over the summit of a 
I skyscrnplng chimney. He must have 
' the nerve.to paint a steeple that sways 
' like a pendulum at tbe slender top. He 
I must be able to tear down, build up. 
' gild, paint, place electric wires and do 

many another task that' would be 
difficult enough on the solid earth. 

There are many ways of getting up 
on a steeple, and wheu all others fall 
the man will tie a rope around it and 
then, with a coil on his back, walk 
round and round It until tbe entire 
steeple is covered w-ith rope, and In 
such case he has probably been round 
it fully 300 times. j 

But a steeple is not the most diffl- , 
cult   height   to   climb.     Straight   tall | 
chimneys are the hardest of alL  There , 
a man  has to work   with  might and 
main to lift himself Inch by inch from 
the ground to the top.   Sometimes the 
top is 300 feet high.    When it is reach- 
ed a hook is placed over the edge, a 
pulley Is made fast the swinging chair 
Is hauled up and work begins. 

When the chair is near the top it is 
easier to work, because the ropes are 
short but when tbey lengthen as the 
ground Is approached there Is a ten- 
dency to swing, and the wind gives 
impetus. 

The   steeple   Jack's   safety   depends i 
upon the hook, and until he has raised ; 
himself almost to tbe top It Is lmpos- ; 
slble for him to see whether or not the 
hook    has    been   properly    adjusted. 
More than once a steeple climber has | 
seen when within ten feet of tbe. top I 
that corrosion of the Iron and tbe col- 
lection of soot bave so thickened the I 
wall that the hook Is merely balancing j 
on the top. so that the slightest pull j 
In the wrong direction would drag It | 
off.    Again, the bricks are often loose 
at the top, and the hook Is likely to. 
tear them away. 

One of the natural difficulties to COL- 

quer is the swaying of all blgb stee- 
ples and chimneys. In a gale a steeple I 
point will sway a foot and n half. | 
Usually It sways from seven to nine 
inches. Painting it means reaching 
for a spot on the right side, and find- 
ing it on the left. and. when making 
a dive for It on the left, to see it sway 
back to the right. Yet in spite of the 
constant danger a born steeple Jack ex- 
ults In his work and Is at home, like 

the the Ironworker on tbe skyscraper, only 
when high above the world. He can 
stand triumphantly at any height, if 
he can have two and one-half square 
Inches to bear his weight-Harper's 

Weekly. 

DURABLE RUGS 
Made from 

Old Carpets. * 
WE PAY THE FREIGHT. 

Wrtte for further particulars 
rF.WTS MFO. CO., 

Dt-pt. R,     W»Jpol«. M»M. 

FARMS 
lot buiin.*. pleuuf e or JBYC*- 
mrnt: $300 lo $50.000i oi- 
cul.i lie.. • so.t.1 bimtl a. 
If you h»« .farm to K11, lend 
for descriptive c.rd »od term!. 

We want »ienttwt*re we an not now repreieoled; 
tend for bUnb.   Pleue mention Urn wet. 

P. F. Leiand's Farm Agency 
Established 1892 

111   r>e™li,e   Street,   «OSTO«,   MASS. 

Pain in 
Heart 

"For two years I bad pain in 
my heart, back and left side. 
Could not draw a deep breathv 
or lie on left side, and any little 
exertion would cause palpita- 
tion. Under, advice I took 
Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy and 
Nervine. I took about thirteei* 
bottles, am in better health thaa 
I ever was, and have gained 14- 
pounds." 

MRS. LIIXIE THOMAS, 
Upper Sandusky, Ohia- 

For many years Dr. Miles'" 
Heart Remedy has been very- 
successful in the treatment off 
heart troubles, because of its- 
tonic effect upon tfVe heart 
nerves and muscles. Even in. 
stvere cases of long standing it. 
has frequently prolonged life for 
many years after doctors had 
given up all hope, as proven by, 
thousands of letters we have re- 
ceived from grateful people. 

Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy Is sold by all 
druggists. If the first bottle falls to 
Denetit, your drugolst will "turn your 
money. 

MILES MEDICAL CO.,  Elkhart,  Ind. 

rkf 
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The Minister's Cat. 
This game is very similar to that of 

"I love my love." Each of the play- 
ers must describe the minister's cat. 
going right through tbe alphabet to do 
so. "The minister's cat is an angr> 
cat" says one: "an. anxious cat." says 
another, anil so on until every one has 
used an adjective beginning with "A." 
Then they take tbe "B's." "The min- 
ister's cat is a big cat," and so on. 

The leader of the game must see thnt 
no one hesitates for a word. If any 
one should take longer than a half 
minute he must pay a forfeit. 

They Didn't Fit. 
Father—Why were you kept In. after 

school to-day. John? Didn't you know 
your lessons? 

John—Yes, I knew 'era well enough. 

CROSS SECTION OP A BEPTIO TAJIK. 

ever. It is seldom that ice put up In 
this manner costs as much In the coun- 
try as in town. , 

The farm home can be fitted with 
hot water heat, bot nud cold water, 
until and ti ilel room, electric lights, 
wash room in" I he cellar, etc.. for 
$1,000. The interest on $1,000 Is $00 a 
year. Ten |ier cent for depreciation 
and repairs Is $100 a year. The saving 
in coal will pay for the cost of run 
ning the lighting aud water systems 
For $160 a year the farm home can be 
provided wltb every modern conren 
fence that the city borne possesses. 

By using a furnace and nn acetylene 
system the annual cost can be lowered 
to about 186. Tbe city man pays that 
extra $7 to $14 a month and more to 
Increased rent and thinks nothing of 
it Tbe farmer Is beginning to realize 
that It Is possible for btm to live bet- 
ter, and he Is rapidly taking advantage 
of the opportunity. 

Cooling Lemonade For the Children. 
It Is an excellent' plan" in warm 

weather to keep some lemons always 
on hand and allow tbe children to 
make lemonade for themselves. From 
eight years or even somewhat less they 
can easily do this.    A mother I know. | bnt j just oouidn't make the answers 
when she feared her little folks'were | flt the questions. 
playing too long in the sun and beat 
Instead of calling them to come stay 
indoors, would suggest their having 
some lemonade. They thought It great 
fun to make It themselves, and this 
occupied, with the drinking of it. con- 
siderable time. Two or three lemon* 
often sarved for a large pitcher of tbe 
cooling drink.    

Mother Goose Primer. 
A departure from the ordinary primer 

A departure from the ordinary 
primer which follows along lines simi- 
lar to those of advanced kindergarten 
principles is "The Mother Goose 
ITlmer." Twelve Mother Goqse 
rhymes are given, each accompanied 
by a full page colored Illustration and 
each analyzed and repeated in the fol- 
lowing pages with more Illustrations, 
giving a whole series of variations on 
the rhyme.: so that practice on tbe 
words is given and they may be used 
in new constructions. 

r 

Music Lessons. 
Bometimes 1 walk with mother when the 

evening has begun. 
We listen  to   the   good   night   songs  tne 

birds sing to the sun: 
We hear the tinkle of the brook that hur- 

ries down the hill 
To Join the long, dark river winding oy 

the old stone mill. 
A song runs through the tall pine trees, 

and tree toads loudly peep. 
And thud-thud sound the little feet of all 

the running sheep. 
My mother call" It music lessons,    wny. 

I cannot see. 
For there's  no  dreary   counting—no  one 

' say". "Now. one, two, three!' 
Oh, how 1 wish when practicing the imie 

notes 1 strike 
Would make  the outdoor music and the 

bird songs that I like! 
It C sharp aounded like the laughing wa- 

terfall „,,. 
Or B Hat rang out like the whlppoorwlll s 

.   sweet call 
I wouldn't mind my  lessons, for practic- 

ing for me 
Would be Just like a concert while I count 

my "One. two, three." 
—Youth's Companion. 

MERCIFUL  CAESAR. 

A Story of the Great Roman and 
Band of Pirates. 

Caesar traveled with the retinue of a 
man of rank, and on bis way 
Rhodes he fell in with an adventure 
which may be something more than 
legend. Wheu he was crossing the 
Aegean, his vessel Is said to have been 
taken by pirates. They carried him 
to Pharmacnsa, an Island off tbe Ca- 
rlan coast which was then In their 
possession, anil there he was detaiued 
for six weeks with three of his attend- 
ants, while tbe rest of his servants 
were sent to the nearest Roman sta- 
tion to raise his ransom. 

The pirates treated him with polite- 
ness. He Joined In their sports, played 
games with them." looked Into their 
habits and amused himself with tbem 
as well as he could, frankly telling 
them at the same time that tbey would 

be hanged. 
The ransom," a very large one. about 

£10.000, was brought and paid, Caesar 
was set upon the mainland, near Mi- 
letus, where, without a moment's 
delay, he collected some armed vessels, 
returned to tbe Island, seized tbe 
whole crew while they were dividing 
their plunder and took.them away to 
Pergamus. the seat of government In 
the Asiatic province, where tbey were 
convicted and crucified. Clemency was 
not a Roman characteristic. It was 
therefore noted with some surprise 
that Caesar Interceded to mitigate tbe 
severity of the punishment. The poor 
wretches were strangled before tbey 
were stretched on the crosses and 
were spared the prolongation of their 
torture.—James Anthony Froude. 

Making It Plain. 
"Popper." said little Willie Bltlups. 

"what does the paper mean when It 
says that when it comes to getting 
next to the people. Colonel Blinks has 
all the other candidates lashed to the 

mast?" 
"That is the slang way of saying, my 

son." returned Billups. "that for keep- 
ing his eye peeled old man Blinks has 
his opponents skinned a mile. 

"There are people In this world for 
whom the English -language Is not 
good enough when they eome to the 
expression of what few Idea's 
have In their mental garages 
per's Weekly. 

HUNTING I 
FISHING 

Hilt the inn of Donate? 
life i. in the« £>or*ot» 
outdoor •port*.   To grin 
your etm or rod for pl« 
wot pftitimt in iroodi or 
by ■!«■» ifl your hipp; 

priTilepe.   If you're fooi 
of these   thing!  JOB  will 
•cjoy the * 

NATIONAL SPORTSMAN 
ISO pages • month, 1600 • 
*eu t instructive, inter- 
eating, thrilling, life-pii 
tured etoriee on hunting, 
fishini;. camping,tMmpuig. 
Win* the heart of every man 
and boy who live* where 
thaw •tiiring enjoyment* 
■re near at hand   ,?ifi?ir 

)pie«, 1 ''<*■ 
ription (1 

SPECIAL TRIAL OFFER 
Send ni Soo. itamrt 

eaah   and   we 
ail! atnd  you • 
copy  of the 

MATXDVsU. 
8P0ET8MAN 

alto on* Of oni 
bom- 

Ormolu 
Gold    Watch 

w   lobe    (eegnhur 
f price,   wc-J    « 

•Sown with roa- 
Mt   leather   jtrep 

_jd       lold-pltfea 
bneale. 

Can yon boot tfaiaf 

stTinKV swiHwAII. I.e. H.M«T»ISI.i°"" 

Foley's* 
Honey 

and 
Will cure a cough or cold no- 

matter how severe and prevent 
pneumonia and consumption. 

A Guarantee. 
This is to certify that all 

druggists are authorized to re- 
fund your money if Foley'a 
Honey and Tar fails to cure 
your cough or cold. Containa 
no opiates.   The genuine is in a 
yellow package.      REFUSE SUBSTITUTU. 

-Har- 

in 

00  YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

Highly Efficacious. 
"George Is not naturally a hasty 

man, and as his position requires great 
patience and capacity for waiting, be 
took a regular training course ' 

botb." 
"How did he do Itr 
"Be alwava went wltb his wife shop- 

ping . to match thlngs."-Baltlmorf 
American. 

Tha Rolling Ooaan. 
She—Shall 1 have your lunch brought 

up to you here, denr? He (feebly)-No. 
love: bave It thrown straight over- 
board. It will save time and trouble.- 
London Sketch. 

«»f lot nutlet, without  _ 

Ikfentilic flmetic in 
^rt;",to»r»i.b,,»L BtSm-all..-   - 
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EXCURSION TO BOSTON 
ti 

SILO Round 
Trip 

Thursday, Aug. 25th 
Tickets good only on 

special train from 

Palmer'   . 
W. Brimfield 
W. Warren 
Warren 

. W. Brookfiekl 
Brookfield 
East Brookfield 

7.09 
7.18 
7.26 
7\32 
7.39 
7.45 
7:51 

Friday, August 26th 
Tickets good only 

on special train to 

leave    Springfield 

at 6.40 a. m. 

Brookfield Times. 
ri'BUSHED 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERKOON, 
AT 

Journal   Block,   North  Brookfield, ti is. 

HORACE   J.    LAWRENCE, 
EiHTOB AND  l'KOl'KlETOS. 

1.00 a Year in Advance. 
Single Copies, 3 Cents. 

Address all communications to BKOOKFIELD 
TI-Mts, North Brookfield, Maes. 

Orders for subfeription, advertising   or job 
work, and payment for the same, may be sent 

I direct to the main office, or to our local   agent, 
Mrs. 8. A. Fitts, Lincoln St.. Brookfield. 

KriiokOiNI Ptst-Offlc- 

Returning trains leave Boston 8.10 p. m. 

Number of tickets limited. 
Fall fire will be charged on trains. 
Secure yonr tlcj»ti early from Boston & 
Albany R. R. Station Agents or call at 
Ci-y. Ticket Offlje, .-104 Main Street, 
Spring«eld. Telephone 159<J. 

M AILS CLOSE for the East at 7.30.12.00 a. ■>., 
3.10. 6.45 p. m.. 

MA II s CLOSK fo- the West at 8.30.12.00, a. m., 
S.10.6.41) p. ni.      - 

MAILS ARRIVI irom the East and Welt at 
7.00 a. Hi., (west only MX) a. m.) 12J0, 3.46, 7.10 
p.m. 

.  8. D. GOODBLL, Postmaster. 

i For the Public Service " 

t"»*»+»»»'H"t"M »++*+**' 

Poster Printing is a Specialty 
HT THE JOURNAL OFFICE, NORTH BROOKFIELD, 

ALBANY, ST. Y. WORCESTER MASS. 

RICHARD HEALY 
Women's, Misses'and Children's    t. 
Suits, Goats and Dresses. . . 

THESE ARE THE FINAL MARK-DOWN PRICES 

Mark-Down Prices on Suits 

20 Atl-Wool Stylish Suits, were $15.00 to S'JO.OO 
40 Sergs and Worsted Suits, were $32.50 to 837.30 
10 Blaoi Bajah Suits, were #25.00 to S:w.00 
85 Serge-Suits, black »nil navy, were #25.00 to «:)5,00   . 
40 S'ai^ie jlnf! Impdrted Salts, were 3X8.S0 to *5!).0i) 

FINAL   PRICE 

.    to.PS 
fl.75 

.     12.S0 
15.00 

.     22.50 

Mark-Down Prices on Dresses 

06 TVasJt Dresses, efoehanis and lawn*, were 84.00 to $5.00 
110 Summer Dresses, handsome styles, were 80.75 to #8.75       .       .       , 
86 Pure Linen Dreases, white and colors, were $12.50 to $17.50   . 
U6 fiilk Dresses and finest wash materials, were 812.50 to $20.00 
90 Sample Dresses in exclusive styles, wortih $19.75 to $35.00 

FINAL  PRICE 

fl.98 
,       S.98 

6.98 
H.50 

12.50 

Mark-Down Prices on Girls' Clothes 

AS 'Girls' Dresses, pretty materials, (2 to Ujnn), were »1.»0 and $2.00 
125 'Girls' Dresses, white lawn and ginghams, <w«r« $5.00 to $7.50 
45 Girls' Coats r2 to 8 years) fine materials, weae $5.00 to $7.50 
435 Girl*1 Coats (4 to 14 years), smartest style*, were $7.50 to $12.80 
46 Girls' JuniorfBuits (10 to 18 years), were $J0.00 to $15.00 

FINAL PRICE 

76c 
$2.98 

1.98 
.   3.9* 

8.0B 

Mark-Down Prices on Skirts 
FINAL PRICE 

160 Ta-fleta Petticoats, black and colors, were $4.68and $6.00 $2.9$ 
16 Wool Skirts, all sises, were $4.00 and $5.00   -       .        ... .               L8« 
100 Lines Skirts, natural and white, were $1.60 and 81.7o     .       . .           98e 
40 Mohairfiklrts, handsome styles, were $8.88 to*3.50       .        . 3.96 
160 Skirts, unlined voile, serge and Panama, were $1Q.00 to $15.00 6.98 

Mark-Down Prices on Waists 

406 White Waists, pretty .styles, we*s9Sc and 81.50 
160 Ture Linen Waists, fiueist make, Wife 83.00 to $.".09    . 
200 Silk Waists, iatteta and s«frsilks,',w«re $4.00 to *S7,S0 
.... '..  I.'.- <X>— i-A-     i: ..     1.... ..  .....1  ]>..t,at,>     SUM  ir, nil   t,, A 
200 Slik waists, saiteta ami s«Ht SIIKS.'W*?™ <r*.w w F..->^ 
180-J* hit* Waisss, iiuen, lawiiand batiste, were #5.00 to 83.50 
300 Silk Waists, black and colors, vere |<i.0o ' 3.00 to #9.7 

FINAL PRICE 

59c 
$1.98 

1.98 
2.98 
3.98 

Mark-Down Prices on Garments 

immm 
8* Girls' WashSilW 02 

rs, -white 3{ Wool S*e*vfi*,-'v awl i 

Sll.50 TO.¥19.75 
were #l*..r)0 to 817.60 
#8.78 to 813.50 I 

12 to Wears), w|re 87.50 to $10.00 
Wi'i ,'m* 84 00 to 85.00 

FINAL PRICE 

.      . .       #5.00 
. ' 6V98 

5.98 
2.98 
2.98 

RICHARD HEALY,  512 MA N ST., WORCESTER, MASS. 
FIVE ENTpE  FLOORS. 

PRINTING 
:     .      - 

THAT|S ALL 

■H, J. LAJVRENCE 
JOURNAL   OFFICE 

BROOKFIELD. 

—Rice Corner picnic, Thursday, Aug. 

18th. 

—Judee Cotile has a new 22-horse- 
power K»mbler. 

—Roy Newton ylelted his uncle, H. M. 
B. mis, this week. 

j—Miss H. E. Stone of Nashua is here 
for a month's stay. *., 

— Mrs. Frank Hale and dnugtt-rs are 
at tbe Brookfield Inn. 

—Mr. and Mrs. 0«cir Holcomb vlslted- 

Palmer friends on Sunday. 

—Charles J Peterson and family leave 
for Foxboro'n'it-week. 

—Mrs. Lnura F. Bughee has returned 

from her visit in Charlton. 

—Miss Linda Smith has gone to Sun- 
tpee, N. H„ for an outing. 

e-Herbert Hines of Springfield has 
been camping at the Lake. 

—Miss Eva Griffin, from Los Angelesr 

Cal„ visited here this week. 

—Mr. Joseph Derrick of Ho'jyoke Is 
visiting Mrs. E F. Delaney. 

—Cnarles E. Capen and family have 
broaen camp at Oakland Garden. 

— Mrs. Blscoe of Spencer visited with 
Mrs. Lewis Howland on Tuesday. 

—Eicursiop to Bonon, Thursday, Aug. 
25.    Fare $1.00 for the round trip. 

—Mrs. Johuson and .Mrs. C, S. Thomp- 
son were In Worcester on Friday 

—Henry Donahue has-been kept from 
work for several days by reason of a 
strained b- ck, from lifting on a boat last 
Sunday. 

—W. F, Bailey hid a valuable coIUe 
killed by a passiii! automobile this week, 
that he says be would not haye taken 

$100 for. 

—The will of James M. Kiraball has 
bten presented for probate; Rhoda A. 

JClmball executrix, bond $3,000, without 

sureties. •   - 

—Earl McNaroars, Chas. and John 
flannigan, and Edward Van Train, were 
Campers at Oakland Gardens, the first of 

the week. „ ,„ ,   '; 
—Mrs. S. A. Fitts, Lincoln street, has 

two or three. rooms to let, partly 
furnished, suitable for light housekeep- 
ing.   Town water. 

—Anson P. Goodell hss bought the 
Trsvers home on Hamilton Avenue, which 
Is sssessed for $800. Mr. Goodell recent- 
ly so d his house on Main street. 
 PoatmaBter K. D. Goodell and wife, 

with James L. Gilbert and wife rode In 
an aoiomuuile to Hampton, Conn., on 
Monday, to visit Mr. Sweet and family 

—Roy Gilbert of New York ah' Roy 
Goodell, clerk for the Worcester TruBt 
Company are the guests of postmaster 
Goouell at Lake Quacumquasslt for two 

weeks. 
—Conveyance will leave Brookfield 

poi't-iifflce at 9.30 a.' m., Augast 18lh for 
Point of Pines, and the depot at 9.45 
a. in., to cany, any who wish to the 
picnic grouudg. 

—Miss Cora Babbitt of Athol, Misses 
Carrie, HajseU aud Dorothy Smith of No. 
Brookheld and Mrs. Frank Smith of Wor- 
cester, called on their cousin, Mrs. Miles 
ham,in, on Tuesday. 

—Miss   Carrie li.   French,    who has 
taught the primary  school In the Blanch 

lard building  for the past 21 years, has 
] ^een granted a leave  of absence,  oy the 
i scuool committee, for one year. 

I    —It is said  that Miss Carrie  French 
has not lost a weeks time from her school 

!w«rk,intne  last 21 years; a remarkable 
record.     Sle  f *ves town  Sept. 1, for a 

'year"of -.eat,  and will be missed lu many 
I way*.   _, 
j —Jaek Fanning of the Dupout Powder 
.Co., who visited Brookfield recently, pre- 
1 seuted s set ul game pictures to the Klug 
; l'nillp Club. They were hung upou the 
: walls of tue club room, Tuesday morning, 
| by Henry Lucier. 
i    —Mrs.  Martha   Havilaud reached  her 

NEW BRAINTREE. 

Lewis Manr'e 1 has returned from 

Araherst. 

C. H. Barr and wife have returned 

from Northampton. 

Mrs. Frank Ba'nes hss returned from 

a Boston hospital. 

Miss Lncy Carswell of Wobnrn Is vis- 
iting Mr. and Mrs. Havens. t 

Doris Cota has been In Amb^rst with 
her aunt Miss Florence Cota. 

Miss Madeline Havens has returned 
from a month In Worcester.   ' 

Mrs. Win. Hamilton has returned from 
camp-meetlog tn Springfield. 

Helen Cheyne has returned from sev- 
eral months living In Gilbertville. 

Miss Gilbert of West Brookfield 1B 

visiting her sister, Mrs. C, H. Barnes. 

J. Weston Allen and fsmlly of Newton 
Highlands are at Mrs   Grace A'ien 's. 

Misses Cora and Ferris Titus of Wbt- 
lsston, are visiting Mr. snd Mrs. J. H. 

Titus. 

Attorney Storrs and wife and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. O. Robinson of Ware called on 
Mr. and Mrs. Gleason this week. 

The'thnnder shower and heavy wind 
broke c( limbs and hi. w trees down in the 
vicinity of Mr. Crawford's and other 

places. 

Remttriber the grange p'enkr next Mon- 
day at the farm of Harry Pollard. If the 
weatheY"should be stormy the gathering 

will be held i*Grange bail. 

DC. Wetherell conveyed" a pa*t*,of 
sixteen of tbe Aliens, atJ'Merriewold ' to 
Barre Falls, Saturday, the occasion being 

the birthday of Janet Eaton. 

The Lsdies Aid-society ask for aprons, 
fancy articles and all saleable goods for 
the Fair Aug 23, when will be given 
tableaux and the Drams entitled "Prof. 
Baxter's Great Invention,' snd a good 
entertainm nt at town hall. 

Mrs. Hoi ard Fairfax Lee of Kansas 
City, Mo., w h her daughter Esle, have 
been guests of Mr. and Mrs E. L.V Havens. 
Mrs. Lee was formerly Miss Annie Wing, 
one of New Bralntrees good school teach- 
ers, sixteen years ago. Mr. Lee is an 
attorney In Kansas City and aspires for 

Congress. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

seventieth    birthday   last Friday.    Mrs. 

—Mis. John Rice visited  her daughter ! Havilahd speut the   day  quietly at home 
Mrs. Bridges in Warren, last week. j »»'b her daughter Mrs.   Siuit., as she Is 

quite  sick  aud has  been  the last year 
—Mrs. Bui t and children are spending 

a few weeks with Mrs. J. S, Burrows. 

—Mrs. Morrissey and son, of New 
Hayen, bave visited Mrs. Claud Laflln. 

—Harold Smith Is attending the sum- 
mer session at  Columbian College, N.. Y. 

—Mr. Lewis Clark of Medfleld spent 
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. Marry 

Rice. 

—Misses Arnie and Frances Delaney 
have returned from their visit to South 
Nstlck. 

—Mr. Frsnk Cbapin of Providence, K 
I., visited his sunt, Mrs. Chas. F. Rice, 
this week. 

—Arthur Donty has gone for a two 
weeks' visit with bis brother, Albert, ia 
Providence. 

—Mrs. Joseph Wlggln of Somervllle 
has been guest of Mrs. Irwin Breed, 
High street. 

—Joseph Scutchings, of Worcester Is 
visiting his sister, Mrs. Louise Rogers, 
Howard street. 

—Miss Mabel Luke of Dedham Is visit- 
ing her cousin. Miss Clara Rice, New 
Braintree road. 

—Mrs, E D. Gwdell and party left 
on Thursday for their outing at Lake 
Qiacmuquasslt cottage. 

—Patrick Webster attended the meet, 
ing of the state j initor's association in 
Boston on Friday last. 

—Misses Mamie Derrick and Isabelle 
M*X imarn have returned from a five 
weeks' visit in Ilaaniiis. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Noyes of South 
Franiingham have been guests of Mrs. 
Miles Babbit lor two wteks. 

—At the parochial residence is a prickly 
peer cactus, nearly 20 years old, that has 
82 buds and blossoms upon It. 

—E. R. Irwln has cut down a large 
maple tree in front of bis bouse, that he 
set out In 1870, forty years ago, 

—Regular Grange meeting next Tues- 
day eve. The Senate wSJl be the subject, 
with senator Walter Me: e i as speaker. 

—"Doyou let God piss your life?" is 
the subject of the C. E. meeting next 
Sunday tvening, Miss Faith Reed, leader.' 

—Dea. LeyiS. Tburston passed his 82d 
birthday lust Friday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lincoln Smith, where be Is now 
Bring. 

under the care of Dr. Litimer. 

—The Klttredge house, corner of Main 
and Green street was sold through the 
Hollis M, Btmls Ageuoy to Walter II. 
Howe and Cuas. Bugbee. The bouse 
was owned by Frank E. Webster of Bos- 
ton ; and was assessed for 8500. 

—Miss Msry McEvoy of North Brook- 
field is to be first assistant at tbe blgb 
school, succeeding Mies Mllllken, who 
has died since the term closed. Miss 
Marlon Deane, a graduate of Brown 
university, '10, Is to be second assistant. 

—The following letters are advertised 
at the Brookfield post office:-Mrs. J. 
Ball, Miss Mabel Barstow, Mrs. E. A. 
Bent, Mist Priscl'la Cullf, Mrs. Z. F. 
Dunning, Mrs. Albert rUoders, Mele fu 
Oroglo Nicola. Miss Helen Gaudlere, box 
118, Master Earl Hanson, Mrs. W. Henry 
Box 517, Mrs. E. W. Jean, G. D. Stowell, 
Mrs. Jennie W«lswprth, C. 8. Taylor. 

—Mrs. Ssrsh Rice Lickey who died in 
Spencer !i.st Frldsy, was born In Brook- 
field (Podunk) Dec. 27, 1812. ner whole 
life was spent In Brookfield and Spencer. 
She attended our schools, and married 
Palmer Lickey In 1832. She had two 
sons, of whom Edward survives. The 
funeral service was conducted In Spencer 
on Suuday by Rev. Mr. Walsh, and the 
body was brought to Brookfield for 

burial. 
—There were »10 at the Iun for dinner 

on Sunday. On Monday a stranger took 
dinner, and ou coming out seated to land- 
lord Meehan that he was on his way to 
Cleveland by auto, aud for fear of being 
lonesome en route, he would gladiv pay 
tbe expenses of some one to accompany 
him out and back. Mr. Meehan promptly 
ottered to go, and being as promptly 
accepted, quickly packed his grip, and In 
an hour was off with his new found 

friend. 
—Martin D. Leach, a hospital apothe- 

cary, arrived In town on Sunday, to visit 
his brother Andrew J. Leach, Klmball St. 
for a month; be has seen seven years of 
service in the navy, and has re-enllsted 
for another four years. For two years 
1906 t) 1908, he was oa tbe battleship 
Georgia, after that In the naval Academy 
at Annapolis for eighteen months, also 
with the naval expedition to Nicaragua, 
leaving .Philadelphia Dec. 1st; and with- 
out donbt macTe"a"farfhful seaman, with 
a varied" experience worth having. In see- 

ing the world. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

Raymond S. Clmieh bits returned from 
a short trip to Boston and Revere. 

Miss Alice Clark etnrned Monday from 

a visit lo Albany. 

Mrs. E. R. H-yward and Miss Bertha 
Doubieday yTsited in Worcester, Wednes- 

diy. 

Misses Annie and Carrie York have 
launched a new canoe lo the Quaboag 

river. 

Mrs. James Corcoran and Miss Mabel 
Bunnlster visited in Worcester the past 

week. 

Banford Cole and his son. John, of New 
Haven, Conn., visited In Halifax, Satur- 
day and Bnnday. 

Miss Dorothy Miller of Warren wa» 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Stoddardr 

during the past week. 

The East Brookflelu brass band gave a 
concert to sTlargraodieDce ia the Vizard 
pars', Monday night. It Is expected that 
another concert will be given In the near 

future. 

Large crowds are attending Lashaway 
park this week, where a fine bill is being; 
provided by the management. Patron» 
who like good piano playing have hail 
a great treat in the work of one of the 

acts. 

Among thfse from this village who 
attended the picnic and dance at the Point 
of Pines, Wednesday night, were Ray- 
mond Clough, Ralph Corcoran, Fred 
Klngsbury, Henry Newman, Floyd- and 
Ellerv K'nsey, Misses Annie and Carrie 
York and Miss Bertha Doubieday. 

The suit of the Woodward teachers 
agency against Miss Eva Moran.a teacher 
In the Podunk district for alleged com- 
miai-ion due the agency for a position said 
to have been obtained for the defendent 
by the agency, was before Judge H. C. 
Cottle at tbe ('(strict court Monday. The 
judge decided lu favor of the defendnat, 
the evidence of tbe case tending to show 
that the yonng lady swnred the position 
mostly through her own efforts. The 
suit lasted till nearly ine o'clock, being 
the longest civil case for some time. 
Miss Moran has heen re-elected for 
another yesj, having given aifdt satisfac- 
tion tothesch'ol committee during the 

past year. 

Serious Accident on Railroad. 

William Clark, supervisor of signals, 
on the N. Y. C. R. R., and two of his 
assistants, Charles Lawrence and Thomas 
McDonald of Worcester, were serlooslj 
injured yesterday near the George H. 
Allen crossing at East Brookfield by the 
car on which they were riding jumping 
tne track and plunging down the bank. 

The three men were running from 
Brookfield to East Brookfield on a three 
wheeled car, technically known by rail- 
road men as a buda. No one knows what 
caused tbe accident. They were running 
st about 25 miles an hour, bnt thev bad 
often run faster with perfect safety. 
Tbe car suddenly left tbe rails and went 
down a seven-foot embankment. 

Clark landed on his bead, and received 
a wound that extended from the centre of 
his forehead the whole length of the top 
of his head, laying the scalp open on each 
side to the bone. He also had deer 'accre- 
tions on his nose snd chin, and his bsck 
was Injured, Lawrence landed on bis 
left side and face. He bad cuts over bis 
left eye, on bis chin snd on his left cheek. 
The skin was also scraped iff his left 
knee. McDonald, who wss riding In 
the rear part of the car, hnng to the car 
a moment after It left the rails, and theu 
rol!ed down the bank. He escaped with 
a few slight bruises on his hands. 

The men were picked up by the New 
York express and taken to the East 
Brookfield station, and from thert to the 
office of Dr. William F. Hayward; later 
Clark and McDonald were taken to 
Springfield, and Lawrence to Worcester. 

Mission of the Grange. 

DEATH OF MRS.  BOWBN. 

The body of Mrs. Dwlght Bowen who 
die i last week In Marlboro arrived in this 
town Monday for burial. Services were 
held at the hftme of Mrs. L. P. Hiscock, 
and were attended by the many .friends 
of the deceased. Burial wss In the 
Evergreen cemetery, the body being In 
charge of undertaker Harry Kinsley of 
Spencer. 

Mrs. Bowen formerly resided In this 
village and was president of the Benevo- 
lent society for some time and one 
of Its most diligent workers. Many 
floral tributes were received. 

To keep your health sonnd; to ivolu 
the ills of advancing years; to conserve 
your physical foreeafor a ripe and health- 
ful old age, gusrd yonr kidneys by taking I 
Foley's Kidney Remedy.   E. W. Reed 

State    Master Gardner.  In an address 

at Araherst this week made the following 
very  pertinent remark  as  to what   th 
Grange stands for, and what, under  pro- 
per direction, It may really accomplish. 

He referred to the fact that the grange 
has heen In existence for nearly half a 
century, but declared that uoless it could 
establish a hold oa the rural comrountlty 
and become a necefsary part of It theor- 
ganlzatlon Is doomed to decline. The 
success of sny orgaulz'lon is not shown 
by figures, he said. Competition exists 
among organizations, snd people can not 
give of their time and money unless tbey 
receive a divldt nd from their investment. 
The grange Is distinctly a country town> 
organization, though not confloed to such. 
Its purpose Is to bring to people a new 
conception of life. The grange stands 
priraar'ly as-an exponent of rural life. 
There sre 137 granges In the state, with a 

membership of 22,000. 

The highest possibility of tbe grange la- 
the rural community is to develop leader- 
ship. This must be accomplished to assure 
Its permanence. While the church, politi- 
cal parties and various business organiza- 
tions each help in directing the tboi^hc 
and actions of the rural community, the 
grange hss no creed, no party, no particu- 
lar class In view, but strives with its 
membership of leaders of all clissfs to 
develop a strong commuulty life along all 
lines. The test of tbe future of tha 
grange will depend upon Its effectiveness 
In leading the community In its plans and 
Ideals. This is believed to be ibe final 

test of the permanency of the body. 
The grange should help agricultural in- 

terests, as the develepment of apple or- 
chards, better farm methods, the broad 
development of rural towns so^s-to^brlug 
about contentment of inhabitants. in«>^. 
grange should aid In developing a better 
appearance of the town. Roads, public 
buildings and farms should bare a high 
standard In the community. Tbe grange 
should aid in developing community pride, 
a better spirit In the community by cor- 
recting political combinations which op- 
pose tbe better Interests of the town. 
The grange should develop a leadership 
among the people themselves for the pur- 
pose of providing healthful amusements. 
The grange alms to develop the Indivi- 
dual, He defined the mission of the 
grange as the development of Individual 
capacity for the good of all; and the or- . 
ganlzatlon of the power of alt for the 
good of each individual. 



KODAK TIME 
NOW 

A Full Assortment 

of Eastman's Kodaks, 

Brownie Cameras and 

Supplies. 

The new lA Fold- 

ing Brownie is a won- 

der, pictures il/2 %4% 

Price, only $7.00. 

All work for ama- 

teurs done promptly 

and correctly.   . 

C. rl. CLARK. 
DruIKIft, 

WEST BROOKFIELD 

WEST   BROOKFIELD. 

Miss Josenhlee Torrey of Qulncy is the 
guest of Miss Marguerite Fales. 

Bernard A. Cooway and family have 
arose loEut Douglas to lire. 

Paul Plouff, who 19 111 In St. Vincent's 
hospital, U reported as improving. 

James W. Keardon and family of Lynn, 
are the guests of William J. Koche. 

William Mahoney of Natlck and Irving 
Trudeau, Ware, are guests of Martin 

Walah. 

Miss Minnie Bailey, of Dallar, Teras, 
Is with her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George A. Bailey. 

Rev. Leonard L. Beemin occupied the 
pulpit of the Congregational church lust 
Sunday morning, in the absence of the 
pastor, Rev. Charles B. Tolman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Philander Holmes at 
tended the 13th reunion of the Holmes- 
Ca3j association at Crystal Like, Conn., 
yesterday. Mrs. Holmes is secretary of 

the Association. 

Rosamond Benson, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs, Andrew L. Benson, has been 
engaged as teacher of the school In Dlst. 
No. 1. She taught last year In Connecti- 
cut. Miss D^slauneis of Ware recently 
elected teacher In No. 4, will not accept. 

W., B., & S. Street Railway. 
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JJORTH BROOKFIELD BRANCH. 
Can leave North Brookfleld dally at «J», ti.oo, 

7.46,9.99,9.15, 10.00,10.45, lUOa. m., 12.16, 1.00, 
1.4s; 3 99,3.16,4.00,4.45,6\30,6.US, 7.00, 7.46, 8.98, 
».1S, 10,00, 10.45, 11.30 p. in. _ _ 

CMS leave Raat Brookfleld for Worth Brook, 
field daily at 5.40,6.23, 77.22,8 OS 8M, 9.38, I0.M, 
11.08. 11.5% a.m., 12 38,   133, 3.08, 3.52.  3 36, 4.22 
6.08, 5.52, 6.98, 7 32, 8-08, 853,9 98, 18.32 11.08 p. m 

{Connects at Spencer with Worcester cars, 
f First Car « Sunday. "Car home only 
}Oa Sundays only 

mm 
PARKERS} 

HAIR   BALSA** 
.....   ad  b*Mn* sta^kur 
MWi   «   iMurlsnl   grow* 
«r rails to InrtSW OM*> 

He—«HJn»i ITUQKJ 

91-4 

Por quick relief from Hay Fever, Asth 
ma and slimmer bronchitis, take Foley'i 
Hone* and Tar. It quickly relieves the 
discomfort and suffering and the 1111107 
lag symptoms disappear. It soothe* and 
heals the InfHmed sir passages of the 
Deed, throat and bronchial tubes. It con- 

. tains no opiates and no harmful drugs. 
Refuse substitutes.   B. W. Reed.        A 

Apple- Orchard] Prttes. 

The legislatufe of W10 Jpaaied an act 

appropriating tSOO annually to fce expend- 
ed by the State Board of AgrMlture for 
the encouragement of orchlMing,( by 
means of prizes, spraying demonstrations 
or otherwise. The Board nowi-S';rs the 
following prizes open to »ny fterson own-| 
log orchards in Massachusetts : 

1. For the best yield of marketable 
fruit from any single apple trie In Massa- 
chusetts,    Tnree prizes—»25, 9)15, 9)10. 

2 For the best yield of mirketable 
fruit from an acre of apple orchard in 
Massachusetts. Trees to be in one solid 
block.    Three prizes,—*S0, fl30, $20. 

3 For the best results secured from 
spraying an apple orchard. Two priz s, 

$30, $20. 
4. For the best young apple orchard 

of not less than two acres n >t necesssrily 
in one solid block, set In 1908 or U>0'> 
The following points to be considered by 
the judges In making their awards: a) 
Manner of la>lug out; (b) Condition of 
the soil; (■■) Virieties; (0 Growth of 
trees; (V) Health of trees; (f) Shaplng 
of tr-es.   Three prizes,—$50,  $30,  $'0 

Entries for these przes most be mule 
wilh J. Lewis Ellswortn, Sec. State 
Board of Agriculture, Boston, not later 
than October 1. 

Full particulars will be sent to any one 
applying to Secretary |Eilsworth for the 

From Sickness to 'Excellent Health." 
So says Mrs. Caas. Lyon, Peoria, Id.: "I 
found tn your Foley Kidney Pil's a prompt 
and speedy cure fo: backache and kidney 
trouble which bothered me for many 
months. I am now enjoying excellent 
health which I owe to Foley Kidney 
Pills."   E. W. Reed. A 

Jbley's 
ORINO 

la) Pleasant and Effective) 

CURM 

Constipation, Stomach and 
Liver Trouble 

by stimulating these organs and 
restoring their natural action. 

Is best for women and chil- 
dren as ORINO does not grips 
or nauseate. 

Foley Kidney Pills give quick relief In 
cases of kidney and bladder ailments. 
Mrs. Rose Olaser, Terra Haute, Iud., tells 
the result In her case. "After suffering 
for many years from a serious case of 
kidneyjtrouble and spending much money 
for socalled cures, I found Foley's Kidney 
Pills the only medicine that gave me a 
permanent cure, I am again able to be 
up and attend to my work. 1 shall never 
hesitate to recommend them." E. W. 
Reed. A 

The Oikham farmers and mechanics 
club and the village improvement society 
have bought a supply of silverware to be 
used in connection with that recently 
bought by the grange, ladies' benevolent 
society and Christian Endeavor of the 
Congregational church, for public dinners 
at the town hall. 

No matter if your kidney trouble is 
acute or^cbronic Foley's Kidney Remedy 
wyi reach your case. Mr. Claude Brown, 
K-vnoldfvllle. III., writes us that he suf- 
fered many months with kl iney com- 
plaint which baffle j all treatment. At 
list be tried Foley's Kidney Remedy and 
a few large bottles effected a complete 
cure. He says "It has been of Inestima- 
ble value to me,"   E W. Reed. A 

A WARM GREETING. 

Sha Overcame the Rules and Met Ham 
at the Station. 

She waa rushing through the gate 
past BUI Gibson, the gaieman, like a 
passenger train by a flag station, but 
Gibson atopped bet. 

"Let's see roar ticket, lad j," be asked 
politely enough. 

"Oh, I have no ticket," abe said, 
"bnt won't yon please let me through. 
I want to"— 

"It's against the rules.'* cot In Gib- 
son. 

"Tea, bat I want to be there on the 
platfonn"-ali this breathlessly—"I'm 
so noxious to meet bim." 

"Weil, go on through," Gibson told 
her. "I guess it'll be all right.'' Then 
to himself be soliloquised: "Why not? 
Perhaps abe won't always be so keen 
to meet him; probably hasn't been 
married but s month or so; mebbjr 
Isn't married yet at all. Far be it from 
ate to Interrupt ber In such nice) little 

.attentions." 
Tbe train came In. Gibson sort of 

looked out of tbe tail of his eye tor 
a chance to witness the happy re- 
union. Such sights Illumine tbe dark 
recesses of the dingy old depot 

In a moment be csnght sight of her. 
Bat ber husband or sweetheart—if she 
had one or the otusr—was sot with 
be*. However, she was sot alone. 
Dader her arts she clutched tightly s 
eompsct brlodie KsgUah bulldog with 
S vyanifnanfs like a dissipated assf> 
goyle. -Cleveland Plsln Dsnlsc. 

ANIMALS  THAT WEEP. 

r/sgong Tears Preserved by the Ma- 
laya as a Lov«V CraWtn. 

While the act or luugiajg tuny be 
lecullar to man. the sauiefjla oo( true 
»f weeping, which. If we ijre to accept 
;be testimony of,» KreucBt uathrsllst. 
s a manifestation of emotion thai Is 
nel with in divers aulmals. 

It Is said that the creatures that 
•veep most easily are the ruminants, 
with whom the act Is so well known 
thai It baa given rise to trivial bin ac- 
curate expression, "to weep like a 
fair." All hunters kuow thai the si as 
weeps, and we are also lold that the 
bear sheds tears when it comes to a 
consciousness of Its last hour. The 
giraffe Is not less sensitive aud regards 
with tearful eyes tbe hunter who has 
wounded It. This animal also weeps 
through downrlKht nostalgia. Dogs 
also are held to be lachrymose, sod 
tbe same holds In 'he case of certain 
monkeys Sparruvaii stales tbe ele- 
phant slicds tears when wouud"d or 
when It perceives Hint It cannot es- 
mpe. 

Auuntlc animals, too. It appears, sre 
«ble*to weep. Thus, insny authorities 
agree, dolphins at tbe moment of 
death draw deep sbrtM and abed ivars 
abundantly: A youug female seal was 
observed to weep wheu leased by a 
sailor- St. Hllalre and Cuvler re- 
count, on the authority of the Malays, 
that when a young dugong Is captured 
the mother Is sure to be taken also. 
Tbe little ones then cry out and shed 
tears. These tears sre collected with 
greet care by tbe Malays and are pre- 
served as s charm, tbat la certain to 
render a. lover's affection lasting—, 
New York Press. 

A PJOPHETIC JEWEL 

Peculiar Ring That Waa Owned by 
Marquise du  Barry. 

Marquise du Barry, whose lovely 
bead fell Into the basket beneath tba 
guillotine In expiation of ber levity, 
extravagance and folly, bad In her pos- 
session a stone of which the Paris jew- 
elers were unable to tell tbe precise 
nature. 

There appeared upon It below the 
surface and as If under water an out 
line of a picture containing human fig- 
ures. Strange to relate, when first the 
gem was given to Its afterward unfor- 
tunate possessor this outline was not 
clear, but after It bud been some 
months In ber possession it grew mord 
vivid. 

One day the negro servant boy, La- 
mor, who was afterward Instrumental 
from revenge tn the downfall of tbe 
Du Barry, declared, looking at tbe Jew- 
el, tbat he could decipher tbe figure of 
a woman with disheveled hair leaning 
before a scaffold and aurrounded by a 
crowd, while beside ber stood tbe exe- 
cutioner. 

A strange but authenticated circum- 
stance Is tbat tbe negro servant boy 
precisely described the guillotine. Dr. 
Guillotine bad not tben Invented his 
celebrated Instrument of death, nor bad 
tbe horrors of tbe revolution begun 

Snatching tbe Jewel from tbe hand 
of the servant. Mme. du Barry exam- 
ined it, saw the kneeling woman, tbe 
angry crowd, the death knife falling 
and, with a cry of agony, fell sense- 
less to tbe floor. 

rtf 
Fly Traps of Spiders' Nests. 

Spiders' nests are used In Mexico as 
fly traps. During tbe rainy season tbe 
villages are Invaded by numbers of 
flies and other insects. To rid a house 
of these pests the natives hang tbe 
branch of a tree bearing a spider's nest 
to a nail In the celling. Tbe surface 
of the nest enlarges concentrically 
after each capture of an Insect, and it 
exercises an irresistible attraction on 
flies. When a spider's nest is opened 
It Is found to be filled with Insects. 
Experiments made with paper nests 
so manufactured as to be exact copies 
of tbe real nests show tbat flies will 
not enter them. Though very small 
and apparently Insignificant, the in- 
habitant cf tbe mosqucro attacks In- 
sects far more Important In size than 
the largest housefly. The waap Is one 
of Its favorite victims, and the wasp 
always gets the worst of tbe struggle. 
—Harper's Weekly. 

A Silk Producing Csterpiilsr. 
In Assam, where tbe natives call It 

"eri," a silk producing caterpillar has 
been used for silk spinning for cen- 
turies, but, strange to say, its employ- 
ment for the purpose baa been restrict- 
ed almost exclusively to that region 
One of its advantages Is tbat its co- 
coons are not sealed like those of the 
common silkworm. One end of the co-. 
coon Is closed only with converging 
loops of silk. This renders It unneces- 
sary to kill tbe Insect when Its silk Is 
used. 

Rubbing It In.        -> 
"What made the boss glare so at that 

man   who Just   went   out?"  said  one 
waiter to another. 

"When be paid bis bill for a fifty 
rent dinner be asked If there was any 
place In the neighborhood, anyhow, 
where a fellow could go and get a 
decent meal for flfty cents."—New 
York Press. 

The Rsmedy. 
Tbe Mistress-Bridget. I must object 

to   your   having   a   new   beau   every 
night    Tbe Cook—Thin  buy   bettber 

1 food!   One'Il nlver coma again wanes 
I be** tackled what I hsve f serve him! 

—431evelsnd Leader. 

In the Sunken  Submarine. 
"It's taw snnorlaa that ws should I 

stock down hers.   I bought myself d 
SBlaadlrl tomb only last week," 

-""VWatW,, 
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WHISTLER TALES. 
Some Amusing 

w        Y 

uliarities of 
the Ecb3iitric Artist 

BARRING OUT BILL BiARERS. 

He Knew the Knock of Each Collector 
and the Amount It Repreaentsd. 
London Cabblea Had Good Reason to 
Fight Shy of the Erratic Qsnius. 

There was a steady stream of credi- 
tors at tbe King street studio In those 
days, says a writer in the Century. 
Whistler made no effort to conceal the 
fact tbat he was deeply in debt. One 
uay as we were busily and silently 
working there came a loud business- 
like rap itt (be door. Whistler listened 
attentively.    %    . 

"I^st!" ssld he. "Thut'B one and 
ten." 

Within half an hour there was an- 
other, n'P, not quite so loud. 

"Two and six." said Whistler. 
"Psst!" 

"What on earth do you mean?" 1 
asked after, a time. 

"One pound ten BhUUngs; two 
pounds six shillings. Vulgar trades- 
men wltb tbelr bills, colonel. They 
want payment. Ab. well!" be sighed 
wltb an exaggerated air of sadness 
and returned to his canvas. 

Then csme snother knock, a most 
gentle, Insinuating rap. 

"Cfjtr nje," said^blstler, ''that must 
be all of twenty!* Poor fellow, I really 
must do something for Him! So sorry 
I'm not lu."   "»lSI!lt?.ij4V'- 

I could not. take"* the situation so 
placidly and seized eagerly the first 
SppoVtunity of financial aid that pre- 
sented Itself. A rich American, so- 
journing In London, asked me what 
he could purchase apd take back wltb 
him In tbe way of art. 

"By all means get a set of Whistler's 
etchings. Unquestionably be will 
make for you a selection. I'll speak to 
him." I told him, and hurried back 
with the good news. 

Whistler was delighted, and for a 
day worked busily, overhauling and 
sorting bis proofs. Tbe selection was 
a splendid one and called for a sub- 
stantial payment. It _ was arranged 
that Whistler should meet the pur- 
chaser at a bank In Queen street tbe 
following morning and receive bis 
check. 

Most men under the circumstances 
would have thought of little else, but 
by the 'next morning Whistler Sad 
wholly forgotten his engagement He 
had begun a new canvas, and was 
completely absorbed in It. Por a while 
1 expostulated In vain, 

"Come, Whistler," I said finally, "you 
have been away from America so long 
tbat you don't appreciate tbe value of 
time to the traveler, particularly the 
American traveler. You must not keep 
the man waiting." 

"Very well," said he, laying down bis 
brush, with a sigh.   "Now we'll go." 

"Why we?" I replied, "I don't want 
to go," I protested firmly. To tell the 
truth, I was looking forward with a 
great deul of comfort to a morning all 
to myself. » 

"Oh. but you must," he said calmly, 
bringing my coat and bat, and present- 
ly we stood in front of the house sig- 
naling a cab. 

Oue came up readily enough, but, 
after one scrutinizing look upon the 
cabby's part, drove swiftly by; an- 
other went through tbe same strange 
proceedings. 1 looked questioning!}- at 
Whistler—this odd circumstance bud 
happened before we were together— 
but Whistler was calmly signaling. At 
length a cabby took us lu. 

Whistler always carried as a walk- 
ing stick a long, slender wand, a sort 
of a inablstick. nearly three-quarters 
of bis own height. We were no sooner 
seated than he began poking bis stick 
at tbe horse. Tbe animal reared, 
plunged wildly and started down tbe 
street at a breakneck gallop, while the 
astonished cabby swore freely and 
tugged desperately at tbe reins. 
Whistler looked calmly ahead and kept 
poking. 

Butcher boys and grocer boys made 
wild leaps for safety; outraged cabblea 
whipped their horses out of the way 
Just In time; burly draymen bawled 
curses after us. and still we went 
merrily on. .Little wonder, thought 1. 
In the midst of my amazement and 
resentment, tbat Whistler never gets 
tbe same cab twice. 

Suddenly he began waving bis cane 
and shouting "Wl»»i!" He took tbe 
astonished cabby severely to task for 
driving so fsst upon the public high- 
way and ordered him buck to a corner 
we bad Just passed. 

Here s greengrocer's shop, wltb Its 
orderly snd colorful array of fruits 
and vegetables, had caught Whistler's 
•y» as we whirled by. Tie surveyed It 
critically now from two different po- 
sltions. tbe cabby merely obeying his 
orders, under tbe belief, 1 presume, 
that It was policy to humor s lunatic. 

"Isn't It beautiful:" ext-ralmed Whis- 
tler. He pointed bis loug cane at one 
corner. "I believe I'll have tbat crate 
of oranges moved over there—sgainst 
thst background of green., Yes, that's 
better." be added contentedly. 

We drove on to tbe bank. Where we 
found tbe American pacing up and 
ttowH in no pleasant frame, of mind; 
nut Whistler soon h.-rd htm pacified. 
sad we left bim waving and smiling 
adieus st us. 

The incident st the gwettgrocsr's 
Shop reads like as arrant esTectntioo. 
It yas not. however. Whistler, .as 
usual, whs mertly most. natural. The 
following morning he posted his'easef 
st the corner and pstoted the shop that 
pleased him. 

HENS NOT STUPID. 

Merely  Follow  Natural   Instinots  Left 
Th«m  by   Thpir   Anoaators. 

Every aulbnioblrjst knows that when 
bis car approaches a hen Instead of 
calmlsfstepjiing t» the side-ef the road 
and safety In nine cases out of ten 
she runs along ahead lu hysterical ex- 
citement, doing what she should have 
done in the first place ouly when com- 
pletely exhausted and theu only by ac- 
cident apparently. Other domestic 
tnlmals have the same annoying habit, 
and as it often causes their wholly 
needless death, tbe usual explanation 
of It la their stupidity. That Is an un- 
fair crjticlsm. for neither birds nor 
animals are ever stanj4wOey4ir are. 
that Is. about meeting exigencies 
which their ancestors were In the hab- 
it of meeting. 

It is the lesson of immemorial expe- 
rience Tor all these creatures that from 
the pursuit of sn enemy that cannot 
be fought there la safety If snywhere 
In stralghtawsy flight at topmost 
speed. Motion in any other-'direction 
would'give the pursuers fatal advan- 
tage by enabling him to "cut corners" 
and cover, a shorter distance than his 
•elected prey. The hen's mistake Is 
not in running along the road, but in 
assuming tbat tbe automobile wants 
to catch her and will do so if It can. 
That assumption Is a perfectly natural 
one. and every living ben Is the de- 
scendant of innumerable generations9 

of hens that acted upon It exactly as 
•he does.—New York Times. 

The third annual eWsi bake sB field 
day of the masons of the Brookflelds, 
Warren and Ware, was held at Lake 
Wickaboag yesterday, Tbe lodges repre 
seated were (Juaboag of Warren, Eden 
of Ware,' Meridian Sun of North Brook- 
field and Hayden of Brookfleld, and some 
from Sprlnjttle'd and Worcester. At 
least 125 masons were present to partici- 
pate In the sports sad the clam bake 
which was served at 4 o'clock by caterer 
J. W. Keith of Warren. The committee 
In charge was Bernard W. Southworth, 
H. W. Green, Henry W. Sibley, Ware; 
Fred (J. Sanford, Robert G Ltvermore, 
Edward B. Phetteplace, Brookfleld; 8, 
Newell Cutler, Edward M. Hougbton, 
Charles E. Cumins, Warren; Ernest O. 
Corbtn, Alfred C. Stoddard, North Brook- 
fleld. There waa considerable tport over 
the ball game, which was played by 
picked nines before dinner, in which some 
very sensational plays were made by 
dignified professional and business men, 
who are sot accustomed to snch strenuous 
1 xertion. 

GOLD LEAF.      ,_ 

Made Now Practically as It Was Msde 
- Nlnt Cvtjtyriss Ago. 

In an article on gold leaf In the Mag1- 
axlne of Commerce John Mastln says 
that Just as the date of tbe discovery 
of gold is too remote even to be guess- 
ed at so is the origin of gold leaf lost 
in antiquity. 

On some of tbe most'ancient mum- 
mies dlacovenyd cold leaf has been used 
on the skin, tongue, teeth, etc., and 
In some Instances on tbe coffins also, 
it also appears on tombs, monuments 
and ;be like. and. strange to say. 
though gilding with 'thin sheets of 
hammered gold" and "skins of gold"— 
otherwise gold leaf—was known to be 
practiced at least In the eighth cen 
tury B. C, the process of bringing the 
gold Into these fine sheets or "skins" 
was, at any rate In the eleventh cen- 
tury A. Ds, substantially tfie same as 
tbat used today, no advance whatever 
having been made In the intervening 
nine centuries. 

Further, on some of the Grecian pot- 
tery of tbe fifth century the gold leaf 
used Is as thin as that used today, so 
tbat In results obtained also we hare 
not advanced In tbe least, but still keep 
practically to tbe same average thick- 
ness as that used on the Egyptian cot 
fins of the third century A. D. and 
moat of the Greek rases of the fifth 

Brougham and Mulled Port. 
Lord Brougham who as s member 

of tbe house of commons was a most 
abstemious man. upon bis promotion 
to tbe peerage acquired less commend- 
able habits. During bis long and im- 
passioned appeal to the lords to re 
fratn from rejecting the reform bill 
of 1832 "fire tumblers of mulled port, 
wltb s dash of brandy, were brought 
to him at Intervals." When he came 
to his last sentence i"l warn you, I 
Implore you—yea. on my bended knee 
1 supplicate you—reject not t is bill") 
he knelt on the woolsack, whence he 
slipped to the floor. It Is recorded In 
tbe "Lives of tbe Lord Chancellors" 
thai "he remained some time as If In 
prayer, but his friends, alarmed lest 
he should be suffering from tbe effects 
of mulled port, picked him up and 
placed him safely on the woolsack." 

A Proud Moment. 
"The proudest day of her life, this 

to." said the,.woman who watched the 
third floor bride go out dressed in her 
prettiest frock 

"How do you make that out?" said 
another woman enviously, "I thought 
last Thursday was her proudest day. 
She got married then." 

"Ah. yes, but today she goes calling 
for the first time snd leaves one other 
husband's cards wltb ber own. Any 
married woman who can remember 
back that far will tell you tbat tbe 
first time she distributed the calling 
cards of some man who belonged to 
her was the day she truly felt ber im- 
portance."—New Tor* Sun. 

Whan ths Barber Was a Wit 
In original literature tbe barber la 

a great figure, and Arabian tales are 
full of him. In Italy and Spain be was 
often the brightest man In town, and 
his shop was headquarter? for wit 
and intrigue. Jaaamin became fa- 
mous as a poet In southern France and 
recited bis verses with razor, scissors. 
brush and comical gesture as he dress- 
ed tbe hair of fine ladles and gentle- 
men in bis sbop. He had a great ran. 
made money, hired fame, and Smile* 
made a book about him. 

Hadn't Heard It. 
"Money talks." asseverated Glider 

Sleeve. 
"I am not so sure of that," retorted 

Throckmorton. "It Is not ea spesk- 
tng   terms   with   me."—Detroit   Free 

) Of Course Net.- 
If a nan really lores a woman of 

eburse he wouldn't marry her for the 
world If he were not quite sore he 
was the best person she could by any 
possibility marry.—Holmes. 

Tesj^ssA.      Ok     x.   i 
Lady   (after   singing  a   few   maty 

'jOtea) - Don't   yon   think 
•koald  be  brought oott 
Mo; 

The Masonic 

—lu connection with our leading In- 
dustry It is interesting to note how the 
price of floe rubber has increased tn the 
last eight years. In 1902 the price of line 
Para robber was 70 cents a pound, in 
April of this year the price bad Increased 
to $3.00 9 pound snd at the present time 
it is quoted st »2.40 a pound. The 
world's prodnctlon of crade rubber in 
1909 Was 179,000,000 pounds, of which 
the United States took about 93,000,000 
pounds. 

Foley Kidney Pills sre a tonic In quality 
and action, quick In results. For hack- 
ache, headache, {dizziness, nervousness, 
urinary irregularities snd rheumatism, 
E. W. Reed. a. 

I nave the largest and best assort 
men t of 

ooth rubber and steel urea, Buggies, 
Democrat and Delivery Wagona. sur- 
reys and (toad Wagons, both new and 
second hand. 

A.T   BOTTOM IPRIOES. 
Harness, (lobes. Blankets, Whips and 
oil Cloths. Not too Costly. Hot too 
Cheap. 

Shingles and Roofing Material. 
All the different gradea. All slaea at 
•ells, also, 

Rns.nkir that my prices are always 
ths lowest.   I sell so aa to aell again. 

Dr.    Dsualal'a  Hers*    B.m.>ll«s   Always 

TsLsraoaa OiXHAS D4. 

WILLIAM   t.   CRAWFORD, 

OAKHAM. 

IF YOU HAVE 
A FARM, GAMP 
OR COTTAGE 
li tin Vicinity if North Brookfieli 
Which yon would like to rent to a 
desirable tenant for the coming 
season send a description of It, 
together wltb your name and ad- 
dress, to the undersigned'at once.. 
Hundreds of families all -over 
the country search the columns of 
the Boston Transcript each sea- 
son for information as to where 
the most desirable summerj resi- 
dences sre located. Free advice 
and all necessary (information 
will be cheerfully given yon. 
BOSTON TRANSCRIPT CO., 
824 Washington St., Boston, Mass 

UtUiTtll Yon All Aliool 

RUBEROID 
Everybody who lives Ina house 

ought to know how to tell the dif- 
ference between good and bad 
roofing. 

Thst Is why we have printed two 
instructive books on roofing- for 
distribution among house-owners. 

These twobaoks-"AU Akeat kW- 
l8f." and "Th. BaJsanU AW'- 
will be sent fret for your name 
and address. 

They tan about the various kinds of 
roots; why some roots but looser thaa 
others; and naad laaa repairs, aad what 
arood rooflat onwiit to cost. 

•wl'llal ffWt* Ilw tsWssssK 

Tike Si—aWI falsa < 
I   ,    lep^gw-er^s 

W. F. FULLAM & CO., 
North Bmodfield. 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 1«; 1910. 
•^~a"3™5E:^3rs?S!E9C 

Mall Arranges «ta at ths. Nsstk BraeklMd 
Post Oflle*. 

. atAlL.a 1M7S TO AJSSIVB. 

a. a. 7.10—last and West, 
ajo isrstt 

18.44-West. 
m. au 9X0—steel and Worcester. 

MB last 
7.05—Kast. 

HAILr OLOSS. 

JL. u. ti.llt—We*l. 
7.0i-Eaal and Bast BmolrHeld. 

11 45—alaat. West and East Brookfleld 
CM. llow-Wesi ana East Brookfleld. 

4.4S—East and Worcester. 
8.10— East aad Weat. 

Registered Malls does at tM a. m., 11.2° 
s- S.S0 and 5 JO p. m. sharp. 

ered Mai is closest 7.05 a.  Hi 
. 8.30 and S-50 p. m. sharp. 

"Werml delivery window open trpni H.80 to 
»M p. m.,  axoepl Sundays and holidays and 
w jen distributing or puttlng_up_maU. 

from T»t0H»vU0«D«s DCTaa-ratasrr  open 
0.9 l a. Si. until 7.4B »• si. 

Persons are requested to use their keys In- 
•t*»d of asking for the lock boxes to be opened. 

HAROLD A. rOSTBB, Postmaster. 
July 1, 1910. 

BOSTON A ALBANY RAIIROAD. 
t». r j.*a.svaJ4»^Ws»aW 

•HOBTH BBU»4>KFIEI.a> SBAKCH. 

Acheduls la Effect June 19, nio. 
Train  Loavea  North   Brookfleld at   6.24, 7JJ9 

A*U)^vtV4it'lE^0Be^^,Si .*.. .«. 
**&&8&ti&^fc norm,'« 
•9.58.9.17, a. as.. 1931. 1.40.4.95.6.28. 8.54 p.m. 

Train arrives at North KroSkfteld at 7.18, 9.31, 
.-a.m., 12.49,1.52,4.47, 5.40,7.00 p.m. 

Trains Lsats K«.« Brs>s>k.n«ld. 
lot*, Ealt—6.5f, 8.09, •U.2l,a. no., 19.17   «1.3», 

^aiimi%m^!Jt.ti»,tis-na. m., 12.35, t3.io, 
4 34.S.63 j.m _. 

,8uhdayOaly-»l».18a.m.,,7.14p.in. 
.tstop on Signal. ••ixprees Trains. 

A,a. U ANSON. u. P. A.. Boston 

NORTH BROOKFIEJLD. 

^-'Postmaster Harold A. Foster Is camp- 

ing this week st the L ike. 

 for real  solid, profltsble fun go-a^ 

fishing with Nelson H. DeLane. 

—Mr. snd Mrs. Robert Kelley have re- 
turned from a two weeks' stty at Revere 

Beach. 

—Miss Marjorts Wilder, who has been 
visiting here, returned yesterday to 

Chicago. 

 Charles L- Tucker of Dorchester Is 
spending his vacation with his parents  on 
High street. 

—The Congregational church Is con- 
tinuing Its Friday night services during 

August ss usual. 

—Miss Ha tile Buck of Philadelphia has 
fjeen the guest of Miss Helen Lovell, 
Summer street. 

—A bottle of perfume and a lady's 
lawn handkerchief for only ten cents at 
Bead's pharmacy. 

—Bar. S. D. Oammell will .nreach at 
the Congregational church next Sunday 
morning and evening. 

—Miss Marlon Warner of Ashtabnla, 
Ohio, is the guest of her sunt, Miss Mary 
Warner, Prospect street. 

—Fxcursion to Boston from East 
Brookfleld, Thursday, August 25, Fare 
for the round trip, one dollar. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Alfred C. Stoddard at- 
tended the annual picnic of the Bsmpden 
Harvest Club, at EaSthampton, on Thurs- 

day, 

—A Wayland high school pin has been 
lost on the street. The dader will please 
return to Ernest F. Berry, st the post 
office. • 

—Mrs. Dans J. Pratt is   spending 
week with ber sister and friends In camp 
on the shores of Lake Winnepesaukee, In 
New Hampshire. 

—Selectman Mortimer J. Howard and 
bride returned from their short wedding 
trip on Wednesday, snd will live on 
North Main street. 

—Misses Jennie Donnelly, Catherine 
Kelllher and K Izibeth Donovan are at 
York Beach this week, and-will remain 
for another week. 

—The New Bralntree Orange holds Its 
anuual picnic , at the farm of U. D. 
Pollard .next Monday. If stormy, In 
town hall, New Bralntree. 

—The Young Woman's Club will bold 
a lswn social st the home of Mrs. H. W. 
Bemls, Ssturday afternoon, Aug. 13, at 8 
o'clock.    Picnic sapper at 5.30, 

—Mr. and Mrs. Hoswell N. Clapp, and 
Miss Margaret Clapp enjoyed their week's 
vacation at South Harpswell, Maine, and 
returned well-tanned and very much 
pleased. 

—The Brooks Pond annual picnic will 
be held at the usual place on Thursday, 
August l«.( If rainy, on the first fair day- 
All interested are cordially invited to be 
present. 

—Elmer Varnura, Spring street, re- 
cestly operated upon .for appendicitis, 
returned from the hospital yesterday. 
Willie Collins, also operated upon, for 
the same trouble, la reported as doing 
well. 

—No farther developments in the 
Grange hall lease "mlxup." The Grange 
has net yet vacated the hall, and will not 
until obliged to. Mr. Revane's counsel,, 
Timothy Howard, Esq., assures them 
thst the lease held by Mr. Berthlsame Is 
certainly Invalid, by reason of his failure 
to get permission from tbe selectmen to 
convey electricity to tbe hall. 

—North Brookfleld vs. Ware on Grove 
street grounds, tomorrow afternoon at 
3 SO. Batteries, Waanamaker and Cram 
for North Brookfleld snd Goddard and 
Shea for Wat*. North Brookfleld will 
have the usual team except thst John An- 
derson, ths old major leaguer, will take. 

—Ben j imin Banks has remove!) to the 
farm he recently purchased of Henri H. 
Leach, and Mr. Leach has removed to the 
house on'Forest street next to the site 
of tbe French Catholic church. 

—Andrew R. Pomeroy of Loogmeadow 
sod Miss Alice B.nel Webber, daughter 
or Mr. snd Mrs. Gilbert T. Weobiir, Gil- 
bert street, are to be united In marriage 
at the bride's home, next Wednesday 
atternoon. 

—Mr. Hiram P. Bartlettand Mrs. Bart- 
lett ..ccumpauied their daughter, Mrs. 
WnumL. Walsb, to Maine, this week, 
for a vacation at Mrs. Bartieti's old home. 
Uov. Mr. Walsh, the nurse, and child 
were with the party. 

— Henry J. Pollard, of Wilmington 
Delaware, with his wife and daughter 
and A.hton Cleaver of the ssme city, are 
expected here to-morrow for a visit to 
his mother, Mrs. Sarah A. Pollard, and 
bis brother Harry D. Pollard, New Braln- 
tree. William M. Pollard, Esq., of New 
York, is to be here st the ssme time. 

—Michael Connslly, section boss on the 
North Brookfleld branch has been pro- 
moted to a section on the main line, snd 
will remove to Rochdale. William Dunn, 
who has been Bremen on the Branch 
train, has bid off s stmilsr position on the 
fast freight known ss K. M. 1, between 
Springfield snd Chatham A voting man 
named Carey Is taking bis place here for 
ten days. 

—Mr. Fred A. Butler, formerly of 
North Brookfleld, who has been road 
foreman of engtoes, on the N. Y. C. rosd 
with headquarters st Aliston, has been 
made master mechanic of the Boston 
division, s well deserved promotion for 
conscientious work, snd sd recognized by 
his employers and associates. He com 
menced railroad life as a fireman on the 
North Brookfleld branch. He Is very 
populsr all along the line, 

—Ethan Allen Harwood Is president, 
Mrs. Lucius S. Woodis, secretary, and 
John H. Lane, historian, of the District 
No. 7 School Association which holds Its 
annual picnic on Wednesday, Aug. 17, at 
the school-house In thst district. Jere 
Kane, Esq, of Spencer will be tbe 
"silver tongued" orator of tbe day, and 
Frank Sumner Bartlett, poet laureate. A 
fine program Is promised beside the 
pleasure of greeting old friends. Plan to 
be there If yon sre st all interested In 
No. 7. 

—Parker Vickery Of, Maple street, left 
town on Thursday to join the United 
States army, and expects to be sent to 
Virginia. He is a minor, sod after being 
accepted by the recruiting officer In 
Worcester, came home and got his 
mother's permission, snd also the signa- 
tures of Postmoster Foster and a business 
man, which were required. Parker is 
good, lusty boy, snd his friends hope that 
be will make 'a •• good soldier." F, M. 
Ashby accompanied bim as far as Spen 
cer. 

—There will be 00 meeting of the 
Grange next week. On the program a 
Held day Is noted for next Thursday, but 
as there are to be three other picnics 
next week, It was thought best to post- 
pone the local grange outing to a later 
date. An Invitation has been received 
from A. C. Stoddard and wife to meet at 
Long View farm, and It Is now hoped to 
arrange for the field day at that place on 
Thursday, Aug. 25, of which due notice 
will be given, 

—Vincentl Wroblnskl, a resident of 
this town, whose name apparently does 
not appear on tbe poll tax list, complained 
to Sheriff Ranger that plain Frank Stone 
of East Brookfleld, who formerly roomed 
with him, had purloined and sold 
bicycle, which the aforesaid W. W. had 
bought and paid for, during tbe temporary 
absence of tbe owner. Stone was haled 
into court, and W. W. apparently con. 
vinced his honor, Judge Cottle, that his 
story wss true, for the court record 
shows thst Stone [leaded guilty to the 
charge and will spend two months In the 
house of correction. 

—Adolpbus DeLude, who has been 1U 
for tbe past four years, died st the home 
of his parents, Mlsrael snd Julia (Bedard) 
DeLude, early Wednesday evening. He 
was born In North Brookfleld in 1877 
and attended the high school for two 
years, but did sot graduate. Afler tear. 
lng school he was sway from town a 
good deal, working in Worcester and 
Springfield. Three sisters snd one 
brother, beside bis parents, survive him. 
Thsy sre:—Mrs. Odena Powers of Bridge- 
port, Conn., and the Misses Dors snd 
Sylvia DeLude of North Brookfleld. 
The brother Is Lodger DeLude of this 
town. 

—John Shickloser. a Pole employed at 
the Oxford Linen Mills, was arrested by 
Deputy Sheriff Ranger and officer Mat- 
toon on Wednesday for alleged assault 
on a -young woman named Annie Smith, 
also a worker in the mills. The girl told 
the officers that Shickloser struck her In 
the face with his fist, without sny 
provocation, and then kicked her as she 
lay on the fljor. He furnished $50 ball, 
to escape paeslng the night In the lock-op, 
and yesterday morning appeared to court 
st Bast Brookflald. where, he wss found 
guilty and fined BIS, althongh.he entered 
the plea of not guilty. 

—Reed, the druggist, will give a lady's 
lawn handkerchief with a tea cent 
bottle of Tbelma perfume. * 

-;  -     .-r——1  jfe»i,!)——•**   ■ * -  ■ 
' When are yon going on yoo«- vacation ?" 

"I.BOSS'S know.   I've s^tt»weitaatfl the 
BolamTs place at second.  Boland will rua neighbors get   through   using my   suit 

for St Stephen's Society In Worcester. cast.**—Detroit Free Press. 

 I.-I      - -L   .   .   -1   --.   .        !  

CAPT.  SUnNBR   W.   RANGER. 

A Native of New Bralntree aad . 

One of   Worcester's  Oldest   Police. 

Capt. Sumner W. Ringer, for 40 years 
a police officer In Worcester, and very 
well known In this vicinity tarough 
frequent visits to relatives, died at bis 
home la Worcester, on Wednesday of 
heart failure, aged 78 years, and 16 days. 

Capt. Ranger was born In New Brain 
tree, July 25, 1832, the son of Job and 
Hannah (Thrasuer) Ranger. In bis- 
younger days be attended tbe village 
schools of New Brslotree in the. winter, 
while working bard on the farm all 
summer. He went to Worcester in 1858, 
and began trucking for a Mr. Gould, whom 
he later bought out, conducting the busi- 
ness himself for six years, and Increasing 
It up considerably. This was in what U 
known as the Island district, then rather 
sparelly populated. 

January 16, 1866 he was appointed a 
member of tbe Worcester police force, 
with which he has ever since been con- 
nested. 

Those who knew Capt, Rsnger best 
describe him as " a fine type of American 
manhood, and as a stern, yet tactful 
executive, and a man who used common 
sense in the settlement of difficulties* in 
a district where anch qualities were 
especially desirable." 

He remembered very, distinctly msny 
events tn the early' days, Immediately 
after the, civil war. and had many 
souvenirs of the early police department. 
Including a rattle and the first printed 
rules by which watchmen were governed. 
In 1866 the tattle went oat of ase, and 
the revolver sad billy became a part of a 
policeman's equipment. It was in that 
year also tbat the policemen began 
wearing uniforms. The police station 
wss then under the old city hall, and at 
one time while this wss being repaired 
prisoners were confined in the brick 
school-house at the lower end of the 
common. 

He traveled on what was called the 
night relief, tbe territory of his beat 
covering Main, Green and Summer streets. 
He also traveled the Meadows best, and 
atao en Vernon street. He was an officer 
In tbe Pine meadow when It was Known 
as a district where s police officer was In 
constant danger. While working In this 
section he never hesitated to do his duty 
and In tbe course of this be lost two sets 
of teeth and his nose was broken. In 
those early days the police administration 
was instructed to strictly enforce tbe 
liquor law, and Capt. Ranger made many 
famous raids under city marshal James 
M7 Drennsn. 

The murder of Joseph G. Clark oc- 
curred In 1868 in the Union block. He 
wss killed by Silas snd Charles T, James, 
East Greenwich, R I. 

The case wss one of the most noted in 
the police history of Worcester. Ranger 
was the first police officer in the room 
where Clark's tody wss found, and with 
Louis Harper arrested Silas James at the 
old western depot, where he was awaiting 
a New York train. Tbe next day Charles 
James was arrested In Providence and 
Officers Ranger and W. H. Clark snd 
Deputy sheriff Charles N. Hair went to 
Providence, the prisoner being turned 
over to the officers. Thev brought him 
to Worcester. 

James made a confession to Ranger and 
as a result the hatchet with which the 
murder was committed was found by 
Ranger In tae old canal. The two mur- 
derers were convicted and hanged. 
Ranger was the only officer In the depart- 
ment at any time who figured In an arrest 
of a murderer fo.- a crime committed In 
Worcester for which there was a hanging. 

Ranger was dropbed by Mayor George 
F. Verry in 1872. He tben went Into 
partnership In the grocery business at 
New Worcester with George H. Brown. 
He remained in trade with Mr. Brown 
until 1876, when he was again appointed 
on the police force by Mayor Clark Jill- 
son. He was s member from then to the 
time of uis desth. 

Between 1872 and 1876, when be was 
engaged in trade, Ranger did not lose 
interest In police work. He wss a stanch 
advocate of law and order, and he kept 
the police Informed on many matters 
which helped in the work of the force. 

Shortly after he wss dropped from the 
force, J. Goodrich Scott, s swindler of 
considerable note, escaped from Summer- 
street Jill. Scott lived In Water town. 
N. Y., sad Ranger waa appointed deputy 
sheriff to follow him to bring about his 
arrest. He traced him through seveisl 
towns of northern New York, bnt missed 
him st Wstertows. He then arranged 
with the officials of Rome and Waterlown 
to send htm word when Scott put In an 
appearance and as s result Charles N. 
Hair the keeper of the jail, went to 
Watertown and brought Scott back to 
Worcester on Information sent to Ranger- 

Upon his return to the force, Ranger 
traveled bests In the center of the city, 
being on Front street s greater part of 
the time. He was appointed day ser- 
geant at station 2 In 1884. He was 
appointed captain in 1888. At thst time 
be was presented a gold badge by the 
department.        , ■ 

Capt. Ranger was married to Miss Mar- 
tha Aan Bosh, New Bralntree, sister of 
the late Charles A. Bush of North Brook- 
fleld, at the home of the bride, Dec. 1, 
1(58. He Is survived by bis wife, one 
daughter, Nellie M, Wife of John W. 

,   Farr, and two sons, Ralph W., Worcester., 

Ms)Charles Somner Rsnger,-Crestoa, Is., 
postofflce  Inspector   for  the   St.   Louis 
district 

The funeral will be held tomorrow. 

Grange Field Day. 

Quaboag Pomona Grange holds a joint 
field day with the Massachusetts stste 
grange at Lake Lashaway, Friday, Aug. 
19. State Master Charles M. Gardner, 
Past State Master Elmer D. Howe, Sec- 
retary J. Lewis Ellsworth and others are 
to speak. Music, sports, etc. Dinner on 
the basket" plan, with lemonade and 
coflee furnished by Grange. 

Athot Fails to Score. 

North Brookfleld defeated Athol last 
Saturday afternoon, on the Grove street 
grounds, 3 to 0. It was a closely con- 
tested game and neither team scored until 
the sixth Inning. Crontn was the first 
man up for North Brookfleld and be struck 
nut. Canary got bis base on balls and 
stole second. Bufford drew a pass and It 
Was np to Collette to drive In a score. He 
singled to deep center and Canary 
scored, Bufford going to third Cram bit 
a grounder to Wslte, who fumbled, and 
Buffjrd scored, Collette going to third. 
Cram stole second and Boland knocked a 
grounder to Hill, Collette scoring. Men- 
gean ended the Inning with s fly to Wa- 
ters. 

Crsm pitched s flue game allowing but 
three hits. The home team played an 
errorless gsme. Wsnnsmsker snd Boland 
excelled for North Brookfleld. while Ga- 
brlno and Waters plsyed well for Athol. 
The score 1 

Innings 1 2345|78 9 

North Brookfleld   00000030 *— 3 
Batteries; Wannamiker and Cram, Pe 

terson, Oower and Chase. 

CARD OF THUKS. 

We wish to extend our thanks to our 
friends and neighbors for their sympathy 
and kindness in our recent bereavement, 
and for the beautiful fl iwers. 

MRS. PATIIICK POWBKS AND FAMILT. 

FOR SALE ANO TO RENT. 

C0TTA6E FOR SALE. 
OH Central street, North brookfleld, just off 

Mam, a cottage and 't& roda of land. Favor- 
able price for quick sale. Address ELLIS & 
HAiti»Y, Worcester, Mass. 4-w 30* 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 
All persons are forbidden driving horses on 

the sidewalk in front ol the scores occupied by 
Mrs. Doyle, W. E. Hobbs, or w V. FutlaA on 
Summer Street, under penalty of tow. 

ANTOINETTE CLAFP, Trustee. 
5W-32* 1. 

"HO TRESPASS" NOTICES. 
WE shall hereafter keep constantly on njutd 

ready-printed notices on cloth, suitable 
for posting in tbe open air. 

JOUBNAL Office, North Broo field. 

FOR   SALE. 
A good square piano at a VERY VOfif 

PRICE, if tiktn now. Call on Mrs 

Emma Wallace, Spring Street  for further 

inform afion. 
'29-4S 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

—Thomas Gtlboy, living on the road 
to Oakham, csme near losing the sight of 
one eye, on . Wednesday, when s cow 
which he was letting out of Its stanchion, 
turned and gored him on the right side of 
his face, ioflictlng a cut that extended 
across the cheek to the corner of tbe 
eye. Dr. Ludden took several stitches to 
close the wound, which was sbont four 
ncbeslang. 

—Pomona grange picnic at Lashaway 
park, next Friday, August UK Take 
your own basket lunch and all necessary 
crockery. Coffee and lemonade will be 
furnished by the committee. Deputy 
sheriff Ranger and the lecturer, C. D. 
Sage, are planning to have some good 
music, and probably a chance for dancing 
In the hall, besides the speaking, and the 
usual attractions of the psrk. 

—Mr. John J. Dunphy visited bis 
brother James st Groton this week. While 
there his brother took him for s ride to 
Pepperell, where he formerly worked' at 
his trade. Here he met a blacksmith, 
with whom he boarded at tbat rime. His 
brother left him just before reaching the 
shop. Driving np In front of the smithy 
Jack called ont tbe proprietor to look at 
an alleged lameness In his horse's left 
foot, which the blacksmith was unable to 
And. A little conversation ensned when 
the man exclaimed suddenly: "You must 
be James Dnnphy's brother. Wbst, are 
you Jack ?" Then there was considerable 
more talk of pleasant reminiscences of 

the past, 

—Mr, M. A. Longley Is reported to 
have discovered that the water from a 
well at his Brookfleld lakeside home Is of 
great medicinal value, and already enthu- 
iaetic promoters are said to be talking up 
plans for a lakeside sanitarium on a large 
scale. Mr. Longley very modestly dis- 
claims any desire for notoriety In the 
matter. Mr. Reed, the chemist, thinks 
there are wonderful properties in the 
water, from actual observations, Mr, 
Bartlett is not quite so sure, and Prof. D. 
J. Pratt claims that the water is probably 
only "perfectly pure," which In Itself 
means a good deal. Mr. Cnas. W. Eggli 
ston Is convinced that the water muo' 
contain either sulphur, Iron or sulphate 
of potassla. The result of the chemical 
analysts of the expert to whom samples 
have been sent, Is swalted with lntereat. 

—The management of the Boston and 
Albany Division assure tbe JOURNAL 

that they would be very glad to extend 
tbe excursion privilege to North Brook- 
fleld ss In the olden time were it not made 
Impracticable by the operation of the law 
which forbids a railroad company from 
working its employes more than 16 honrs 
In 34. As the Branch crew goes to work 
at 6 a. m., it would require the sending 
out of an entire new crew from the city 
to ran the extra trip up on arrival of the 
excuralon train on its return trip. . 

Very few people are still In town 
who remember Oscar Draper, who was s 
foreman in the E. A. H. Batcheller shoe 
factory, folly 80 years ago, and Oscar 
noted many changes, both in* places and 
people when he was in town for s brief 
visit early this week. Oscar himself has 
changed since we saw him last snd has 
traveled extensively abroad, and for s 
time was engaged in shoe manufacturing 
in Australia. At present his home is in 
the shoe town of Marlboro. He recalled 
with pleasure the good old times when 
the Batcbellers were- tanning on full time 
end paying huge wages for skilled work- 
men-. He expressed much Interest in the 
new industries wbl.h are again building 
up tnetowh, and thought onr prospects 
0   the future were encouraging. 

Pit SALE.—An Edison (iiaphopiwno, horn, 
tack and tecords. 81000 takes tbe whole 

oatflt. CHARLES f. HEWKTT, West Hrook- 
tield, laaas. [._ •««• 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
WoitChSTKR. 83. PBC »ATK COOBT.. 

f o all persons interested in the estate of ^11- 
listm Moni»,<m, late of North Brookfleld, in said 
County, deceaaed: ■      ;    ., - 

WHKKKAS, Anna Lewis, administratrix of the 
estate of said deceased, has presented for al- 
lowance the first and final account of her a4- 
ministration upon the estate of said deceased ; 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Worcester, in said County of 
Worcester, on the sixth day of September A. D. 
1910, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to show 
cause,, if any you have, why the same should 
■ot be allowed. 

And said administratrix Is ordered to serve 
this citatipn by delivering a copy thereof to all 
persons interested In the estate fourteen days 
at least before said Court, or by publishing the 
same once in each week, for three successive 
weeks, In the North Brookfleld JOURNAL, a 
newspaper published in North Brookfleld, the 
last publication to be one day at least before 
said Court, and by mailing, post-paid, a copy of 
this citation to all known persons interested tn 
the estate seven days at least before said Court. 

Witness, WILLIAM T. ITOKBES. Esquire, Jud(W 
of said Court, this twenty-second day of July in 
the year of our Lord one thousand nine hund- 
red and ten.   _ 

JOHN W. MAWBEY, Register. 
JulSO, Aug5, U. 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS, 
WORCESTER, SS. PROBATE COURT. 

To the heirs at law, next of kin and all other 
persons interested in the estate of Freeman M. 
Haakell, late of North Brookfleld in said Coun- 
tv deceased & 

WHEBEAS, a certain instrument purporting 
to be the last will and testament of said de- 
ceased has been presented to said Court, for 
firobate, by Sarah A. Ha*kell. who prays that 
Btters testamentary may be issued to her, the 

executrix therein named, without giving a 
surety on her official bond : 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Worcester, in said County of 
Worcester, on the sixth day of September, A. 
D. ?9iu, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to show 
cause, If any you have, why the same should 
not be granted. 

And said petitioner Is hereby directed to 
give public notice thereof, by publishing this ci- 
tation once In each week, for three successive 
weeks in the North Brookfleld JOURNAL, a 
newspaper published in North Brookfleld, the 
last publication to be one day at least before 
said Court, and by mailing, post-paid, or deliv- 
ering a copy of this citation to all known per- 
sons interested In the estate, seven days at least 
before said Court _ 

Witness, WILLIAM T. FOHBRS, Esquire 
Judge of said Court, this twenty-eighth day of 
July in the year one thousand nine hundred 
and ten. „ 

JOHN W. HAW BEY. Register. 
July 29, Aug. 6 12B 

M0RT6A6EES SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 
By virtue of a power of sale contained In a 

certain mortgage deed given by Joseph J. Mack 
to Margaret A. Drake dated the twenty-ninth 
day of November A. u.. 1906, and recorded in 
the Worcester District Registry of Deeds Book 
1820 page 316 wl 1 be t*otd at public auction on 
the hereinafter described premises on the 
twenty-ninth day of August A. D-, l» 0 at nine 
or the clock in the forenoon all and singular 
the p emises described in said mortgage for the 
purpose of foreclosing said mortgage for a 
breach of   the condition  therein   contained 
tO Wit: a      a»_l i. 

A certain parcel of land with butidings there- 
on,in toat part of ■ rooktleld called East Brook- 
fleld on the county road leading from tald 
East Brookfleld to Brookfleld bounded as 
follows, to wit: 

Beginning at the Northwesterly corner 
tbe eof on the line of said road snd by the 
Easterly line of land formerly of Frattci* 
Drake, thence Southerly by sai<i Drake land 162 
feet to a stone bound In the edge-of a pond 
bole, thence Southerly by said pond hole 266 
feet to tbe Northerly line of land formerly of 
GeorgeE Forbes as indicated by a stone bound, 
thence E -sterly by said Forbes land 5»teetco 
another stone bound, thence Northerly to a 
stone '-a.i:nd on said road, thence Westerly by 
said road if feet to the place of beginning. 

Terms Cash. 
MARUAilET A. DRAKE, Moitgagee. 

Aug. S, 12,13 B 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
WOBOESTSa, 88. FB08ATE COU»T 

Tu tlm hairs at law, next or kin, creditors ana 
another persons Interested In the estate of 
Marcus N. Dodge, law of North Brookfleld, in 
said County, deceased, intestate : 

WUEIUI, a petition has been presented to 
aaM Conn to grant a letter of administration 
on the estate of said deceaaed to Bertraad W. 
Bellows, of North Brookfleld, in said County 
of Worcester, without giving a surety onxhis 
bond: ," -' 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probase 
Court to he held at Worcester, in said County 
of Worcester, on the sixth day of September 
A. D. 1910, at nine o'clock ia the forenoon, to 
show cause, tf any you have, why the same 
should not be granted. 

And the petitioner Is heraby dlraeted to give 
public aottee thereof, by publishing this cita- 
tion ones ia each week, for three sneoeesive 
weeks, la the north Brookfleld Jotxaxax, a 
newasepar published In North Brookfleld. the 
last publication to be one day at least before 
said Court. ^--    .     _ . 

Witness, WIII.UK T. rossil, Esquire, Judge 
of said Court, this second day of August in 
tbe year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred 
and ten. 

JOHN W. MAWBEY, Begister. 
Aug. 8,19,19. 

HILLSIDE FRUIT AND POULTRY FARM, 
Wyeasiag, Delaware 
Br.oali.IJ. Mass. 

Pun 8. C White Leghorns, Black Xomarcaa 
aad •. F. Books.   Eggs or Choice Cocksrells 
Write for Prices. 0. ■. a^TIMBB. 

4-J1S 

HORSE FOR SALE. 
T HA.ytV> gooa fane; Jwrae t*at I ejjl_a»u 

sw-99 JOHN P. DAT, Oakham. 

UP-TO-DATE DENTISTRY. 
Realizing the influence of dental adver- 
tisements in city papers, I wish to an- 
nounce my purpose to do Dental Work 
of such quality, and at such prices that 
no Patron of mine need feel that thay 
might have done better to have gone 
elsewhere. 

Plates made without covering the roof 
of the mouth are not NSJW to the pro- 
fe siod, but in some cases, not In all, 
can be made in that way to the advant- 
age and satisfaction |of the wearer. If 
interested, call and I will explain to 
you, not only tbe advantages and dis- 
advantages, of tbe different kinds and 
forms of dental plates, but also in re- 
gard to Porcelain and Oold Inlays, for 
natural teeth, porcelain and gold crowns 
bridge work, etc. 

H. P. Ba\RTLETT, 

DENTIST, 

ADAMS BLOCK,   NORTH HKOOKKIELU. 

AT  FULLAM'S 

FLY SCREENS 

SCREEN DOORS 

FLY SCREENING 

HAMMOCKS 

CROQUET SETS 

ICE CREAM FREEZERS 

WATERING POTS 
ALL KINDS OF 

FARMING TOOLS 
AND 

LAWN  MOWERS 

W,    F.   FULLAM'S 
forth Broekfleid, Mass. 

FRED C, CUPPV 

Funeral Director 
Registered Embalmer. 

£ssvdy Assistant. 

Connected .by Loos; Distance Tele - 
phone at Souse and Ston. 

L.. s.  WOODIS 
AUCTIONEER. 

.     OmCES: 
At Btsldeoc Scho.l St.,     North 
Kao«l.s BalMlag, No. giS Mali 

I   EYESIGHT TESTING,   j 
*' Turin Leases and Krvptok Bifocals are | 
J| best for your eyes. 

$ Glasses as fitted by my drugUas rraeth-j 
J od of examination insure relief from | 
? all eyestraira, headache, etc. 

I ERNEST D. C0RBIN. 
i AT DOCTOR LUDDEN'S 
1 North Brooktteld,       •        Mass. 

S»»X»>v-<a^^v».e»v>.<<>a.^W.«9^|iaV'>' i 

CHARLES S. LANE, 

Furnishing Undertaker 
REGISTERED EMBALMER. 

Personal Prompt Attention Day 

or Ni(ht. 

Telephone North Brooklield   No. 

Long    Distance  Connection. 
funerals    Personally   Directed 

aad Every Requisite Kum- 
isheu. 

T_,.dy Asslstut. 

Ambulance for local or oat of 
town service. 

WOOD FOR SAIL 
ey.tr* BIRCH wood foraal^ wm^ 

Have you tried those Rolls 
at the 

PURE FOOD BAKERY? 
And how about the 

CREAM-BREAD 
ONAMON BUNS 

AND RUSKS. 
Leave your order for Brown Bread 

- aad Beans. 

H. N.BUTLER, Pros-..,,. 
thin Street,        North Brookfleld, Isasax 
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BACK TO 
THE FARM" 

V. — Social   Life   In   the 
Country. 

C. V. CREG®1Y. 

O 

ICopyrlsht,   1S1U.  by American   Preps Asso- 
; oatlon.J 
|^W>11E social  life and amusements 

of the century are essentially 
I     H        (iitlercnt    from    those   in    the 

city.    I have heard people say 
that  there is  uo such  thing  as not-tut 
life  In   the  country,   but   inquiry  dis 
closed'the  fact   that   they   uever   had 
spent   much   lime  in a   modem,   wide 
a#ake farm community.   The founda 
Uon of all social life is in the home.   It 
Is In the country that the home hi de- 
veloped to the  uigbesi extent, and  It 
necessarily   follows, that   it   Is  in   the 
country that the strongest basis for a 
healthy social life exists. 

The social life of the so called "soci- 
ety" people of the city does not exist 
In the country, and it is a blessing to 
the country that it does uot- Such a 
social life is uunatural. Social life is 
primarily for amusement recreation 
and development. Where Is the amuse 
incut or the recreation in the struggle 
for social recognition by J a clique, 
whom a turn of the wheel of fortune 
has brought uppermost'! Where is the 
development unless It be the develop- 
ment of heartaches on the part of the 
wife and poverty on the part of the 
husband V Such a society, where peo 
pie are measured by their money rath 
er than by their true worth. Is snob 
bery rather than social life. 

Outside the "society" circles the so- 
cial life of the city consistsJlirgely of 
amusements—Coney Islaud and Its lnii 
fetors, theaters aud public dances. 
Borne of these things are all right in 
their way They furnish amusement 
and recreation But they do not fur 
Dish development. 

Here is where the great advantage 
of country social life conies in. It Is 
not furnished ready made to those who 
tiave the price Social diversions in 
the country are made to order. That 
Is the reason why some people do uot 
like them, aud that is why a person 
who once really gets Into the spirit of 
country social life is uever afterward 
satisfied with social affairs in which 
he cannot have an active part. 

• i The social possibilities of the country 
are not taken advantage of In all com 

-     ' m " 

iolng a great deal to bring their mem- 
bers together socially. The only rea- 
son that there are not more such or- 
ganizations Is the lack of some one to 
takextue lead. The cities have so long 

J been Wnwing the best blood from some 
: rural communities that in many places 
j there is precious little left to build 

upon. With the changing conditions 
that are restoring the farm to a lead- 

' lug place in our national life there 
will   be   no   lack  of   leaders,   and   the 

I time will come when every community 
' will have Its club or grange. 

In the Mississippi valley stales, 
where Industrial co-operation has ob- 
tained a strong foothold, co-operative 
picnics are one o* the principal diver- 
sions. These are big affairs, including 
all the people for miles around There 
are speeches and amusements and plen- 
ty* to eat. aud every one goes home 
happy. 

A number of country towns and ru- 
ral communities have a "Held day" 
once or twice a year, which Is in the 
nature of a big picnic, at which ath- 
letic contests predominate. 

Local Fourth of July celebrations 
give the country boys a chance to 
work on* their patriotism for a week in 
advance in helping to get things ready, 
and they enjoy the day a great deal 
more than they would a ready made 
celebration in a big town, where all 
they could do would be to stand on 
the side lines and shout.  The best part 

SHADOW LEGENDS 
Zulus Believe the Bodily Shade Is 

the Future Spirit. 

TAKING AWAY ONE'S SHADOW. 

Why Some Races Are Forbidden to 
Look Into a DarV-Pool of Water. 
The Way DonaloVMsKay Managed to 
Escape the etutohes of the  Devil. 

That mysterious counterpart of a 
human being which lengthens with 
the day and disappears with the sun, 
to reappear more faintly with the 
rising of the moon, which we call- a 
shadow, has always struck the Imagi- 
nation of man. It has played a promi- 
nent part In primitive superstition and 
In later folklore. Shadows or shades 
was the classical name or figure for 
the spirits of the departed which still 
remains in use. 

This idea is not confined to civilized 
races. Among the Zulus the spirit is 
the shade. Bishop Callawuy, whose 
knowledge of Zulu beliefs and modes 
of thought was unrivaled, says that 
the Zulus eoiineet the bodily shade 
-with the future disembodied spirit. 
They believe that the shadow cast by 

of  these affairs  is thai  they develop ' the  body" will  ultimately  become the 
originality aud initiative on the part of 

A QUEER  UNIVERSITY. 

Cairo  Has the World'! Oldest  Eduoa- ! 
fibnal   Institution. 

"When we think of Harvard or Yale. \ 
the former dating from   1038 end the j 
latter from 1701, we think of them as, 
old universities." says a  writer in the : 

American   Educational   Review;   "bur 
when we |w»« to the ot,her side of the 
world we "discover that even the oldest 
American   universities   are   In   reality 
very young Institutions. 

"The oldest educational institution iu 
the world is the University of Li 
Ashar. Cairo, founded in the year SiSo 
by the groat Saladin." It Is the central 
-eat of learning for the whole Mo- 
hammedan world, as well as a foun- 
tain of spiritual life. It-.occupies am 
ancient mosque In the Arab quarter of 
Cairo, surrounded by a confusing maze 
of narrow streets where the population 
is made up of representatives of every 
race (hat folluws the prophet.       „0 

"The old mosque covers several acres 
and consists of a series of courts sur- 
rounded by long cloisters with low- 
roofs supported by forests of columns. 
The floors of red tiles are covered,daily 
by a multitude of men aud boys, squat- 
ting in semicircles around their teach- 
ers, who sit with their bucks to the 
columns lecturing In monotones. 

"The chancellor of the university is 
always a descendant, of the prophet 
and is usually a man of ability and 
learning.    He occupies apartments  iu 

Woman'sWorld 
Lady  Hardinge, the New 
Vice      Reine     of      India. 

FARMS ment: $300 to $50,000: ». 
cuhr nee. a nltl bring* it. 
It you have ifirn to i*H, 
for descriptive card «nd 

Wf want teen* where we are no* now tei 
•end (or blank*.   Pleate mention tha paper. 

P. F. Leluid'a Farm Agency 
Established 1892 

]»  D,™«.fcire Sweet.   BO8T0W,  MASS, 

DURABLE RUGS 
Made from 

Old Carpets." 
WE PAY THE FREIGHT. 

WrtU Jfir further partirttlaru* 
LF.WIS MFG. CO., 

Dept. R.    Walpoi.. HAUL. 

the young people. It teaches them to 
develop any latent ability for leader- 
ship which they may possess. The boy The wife of the new viceroy of India, 

Lady   Hardinge.  is one  of  the  most 

ltongo." or spirit, when the body dies, g] Ashar and is uot only the supreme 
and they say that the long shadow educational but the ecclesiastical bead 
shortens "as a man approaches his end ' 0f the church of Egypt 
and contracts into a very little thing. I -There is no organization similar to 

who can get together nine farmer boys j when they see the shadow of a man tj,at iu modern universities. Any rep- 
on Saturday afternoons and organize tnUs contracting, they know he will, utable mau who desires to teach can, 
them into a ball team that can win I dle. The iong shadow goes away | obtaln the privilege by application and popular women in England, hue was. 
from the neighboring township Is the I when a man Is dead, and it Is that j is assigned a cplumn where he may sit the Hon. Winifred Sturt, daughter of 
one who is going to be able to do j wnlcn ls meant when It is said, "The arH} impiirt the truth as he thinks (the first Lord Allington, who was 
things when he gets older. It is no 8t,adow has departed.'" There Is. how- j proper. His fame or ability will at-: popularly known by the uickname of 
small task to make an effective team ever a suort shadow which remains tract more or less students and dls- I "Bunny." Lady Hardinge has not lo- 
om of nine boys when eight of them | wltu tne il0(]y an(j ia buried with it.1 cjpies, who pay him fees according to I berited her father's peculiar rabbit- 
want to pitch and the other couldn't   Tne  |ong shadow  becomes an  auces-   tnejr meaus." 'like features, but ls a very charming 

tral spirit. ! I and  pretty   woman, also  wonderfully 
Identification of the shadow In any j -j-^c;   SCOLD'S   BRIDLE. gifted.  Lady Hardinge is probably the 

       ■ finest   amateur   violinist   in   England. 
Brutal  Punishment to  Which  Women | and she owns a fine Stradlvarlus.   Her 

catch a ball to save his life. 
It ls the farm boys of today  who 

will be foremost in the agricultural , mysterious or spiritual way with the 
communities-of tomorrow. One of the perSutl whose body casts It. naturally 
most important of the social factors iea(js to respect for the strange second 
affecting farm life is a boys' club. ' Bei( T0 tread ou the shadow of a 
Nebraska has a well developed, sys- I cnief is au insuit to the chief himself. 
tern of boys' and girls' corn clubs. , In tne institutes of Manu. the ancient 
There are a few In Iowa aud Illinois. . Hm(]u f.iw giver, the law runs: 

"Let him not Intentionally pass over 
the   shadow   of   sacred   images,   of  a 

Wer.U.icsSubj.oted. i musical    talents    have   gone    far   to 
The brank uc scold's bridle, or gos- J strengthen the high favor In which she 

sip's bridle, was neither more nor less.j has been held ever since her childhood 
than a muzzle. It was in general use by Alexandra, the dowager queen, who 
iu Great Britain from the sixteenth to , Is passionately foud of music and who. 
the eighteenth century, aud In Scot- though she does not play the violin 
luud'ns" well women were muzzled for , herself, prefers It to all other Instru- 

natural or spiritual father, of a klni,;. talu offeuses  some at least of them   ments. , 
'   more imaginary than real.   The lustru-      Ever   since   Lady   Hardinge smar- 

ment of torture, even a dogs leather   riage she has been a lady In wa ting to 
Queen Alexnndra and from girlhood 
has been the most Intimate friend of 
the queen's daughters. Sir Charles and 
Lady Hardinge have two boys, the 
eldest Just eighteen, and a girl of ten. 
who rejoices in the Christian nnme of 
Diamond.   This   singular   name   wns 

and more are being organized. The 
members of these clubs each have 
their plot of corn.   They meet around 
from place to place, get better ac- i of „ Br.,umUi who keeps house, or of 
quaiuted with one another and study any reeerena personage, nor of one 
corn growing. Often an experienced wh0 bag just pprformed a sacrifice." 
corn grower meets with them and ] Thero are traces of the survival of 
gives them some practical lessons. In ' thegfe pr|m|tive. ways 0f regarding a 
some oases these clubs are under the | maB-a gbadow In the English country 
supervision of the agricultural college. I fee„ that It Is unlucky to ctoa» the 
which sends out letters of Instruction ; , ^ Qf g uew,y murrled man aB -he , 
to the boys every two weeks or so.   Ii     , .,,,. .,„„„. „„,, i„ unnthw— 

muzzle, is uncomfortable.    How much 
more the scold's muzzle:    It consisted., 
according to a high authority. Sir. W , 
Jewitt. of n kind of crown or' frame-1 
work of Iron.-which was'locked upon j 

Nervous 
Prostration 
For Three Years 

"Dr. Miles' Restorative Nerv- 
ine cured me of a period ol 
nervous prostration of over three 
years duration, and the Anti- 
Pain Pills are as necessary tt> 
us as the roof of our house. 
They have been household rem- 
edies with us for many years/* 

WM. J. LOUGHRAN, 
1214 Catherine St., 

Philadelphia, Ferina.: 

Much sickness is due to nerv- 
ous troubles. Headache, diz- 
ziness, epilepsy and insanity are 
nervous troubles. . Then there 
is a large class of disorders 
which dtise from a weakness of 
the nerves of an organ or part, 
as wdak lungs, heart, stomach, 
kidney, bladder, eyes, etc. 
Dyspepsia and indigestion are 
usually the result of nervous 
disorders. 

Restorative Nervine 
soothes the irritated nerves, and 
assists the nerve cells to gener- 
ate nerve force. 

Dr. Mile.' Nervine Is sold by all drug, 
olatl. If the flr.t bottle fall, to benefit, 
your druggist will return your money. 

MILES MEDICAL CO., Blkhart, Ind. 

, „nd It wus armed In front 
leaves the altar; and In another rural   wltQ g gag „ ))nit); or a suarp cutting 

the winter a corn contest is held at ; ^ ,   fc unh]ck    to troB ,ue   ™ *•■«•     ' ,     ,u tl)l. I given the child  In  honor of the late 
the agricultural college.   Some of the , .^ whm ^ mn   knife opu V       preve„r, King Edward's horse U amon.. w I h 
«uwMaa sts. ..... .. won tbe Derby In the dbissond Jubilee counties   have   local   contests. °'°^ ,Tbfhe : is shining behind them, 

j are primps for the best corn and for t£e       Assoclatiou   Detween   shadows 
best corn Judging   Often the boys who J 
do the 
have 
contest 
Similar contests In cooking and sew 

and 
her moving her tongue, or It was so 
placed that if she did move It or at- 

ti.KM*aS'  PICNIC DINNER ON   THS  GHABR 

mnnities. It is true. In too- many 
places each family is content to live 
by itself, with as little Intercourse as 
possible with the neighbors II is 
such communities that contribute most 
largely to the towuward flow of popu- 
lation. With the general waking up of 
the farming districts Is coming a 
broadeuing of social life. In some 
places the local cfiurcb la the social 
center, but too often iliere are some 
members who cousider so harmless a 
thing as an ice cream supper to help 
pay the preacher a sin. As a result 
the Importance of the church as a so- 
cial factor Is not what It should be. 

The most important centers of social 
life In the country are fanners' organ 
lcations of various kinds Probably 
the most impurta'ut of these, because 
the most extensive, Is the grange. The 
grange has been Iu existence for for- 
ty-four years and numbers at present 
more than l.OOo.uOU member*. l\> those 
communities where it has obtained a 
■trong hold It Is very effective in bring- 
ing the people together In the older 
Etates a grange neighborhood can be 
told by the looks of the farms and 
buildings. 

The  plan  of the local  grange is  tt> 
held    meetings   at    ressular   Uitervaltf. 
usually once a week iu the winter and 
sometimes as  iHtrenuently   as once t 
month in the summer   tietierally the*, 
meetings are hold at the home of on. 
of the members.   The whole family I" 
longs.    As a -rule,  there is a   >il.-r:ir; 
program in connection  with the   ueet 
lng. where the hoys and girls learn t< 
talk In public    fart uf tlie program b- 
devoted to agricultural  topics, as on. 
of tb# objeetsuf the graiMje Is educa 
tlon   In   furwuijg.      There   Is   always 
enough UnTusetiieiit   mixed   In,   how- 
ever, to keep -the childreu  Interested 
In  the   winter Ihe  uieetlngs begin  In 
the afternoon, and fbe men look over 
the stock and talk over their problems 
■while the children play and, the womer 
"visitr* 

ID addltloa to the grange, there nr« 
many   local   farmers'   clubs   that   an 

aud girls.   They begin to see some of 
the teal enjoyment of farm life. 

This work Is being extended to the 
boys of the cities by means of summer 
camps, where the boys are taken for a 
fejciirjon. at the same time getting In- 
struction and object lessons in agri- 
culture. Many a boy who otherwise 
would have spent his life In town 
working for somebody else Is thus 
started on the way to become an inde- 
pendent farmer. 

Another big factor In rural social life 
ls the country literary society. This 
reaches more people than a grange or 
a club can reach. IU disadvantage is 
that the membership Is so large that 
only a few can appear on the pro- 
grams. But a great many can listen, 
and tbey eagerly avail themselves of 
the opportunity. The country literary 
society when rightly managed com- 
bines both" the social and the educa- 
tional features and is a great aplift to 
the community. 

Along with these other social factors 
come the local lecture courses. The 
talent Is uot always the best, but usu- 
ally It la surprisingly good. Then there 
are Ice cream suppers, picnics and 
fishing excursions in the summer and 
oyster suppers in the winter. The wo- 
men often have a ladies' aid society, 
where they can meet and sew and visit 
to their hearts' content. The men have 
a fraternal order or two. where they 
can get together on Saturday evening. 
During the last few years the Y. M. O. 
A. has been extending to the country 
and doing a great deal of good work. 
Often clubrooms and a gymnasium 
are established, where the neighbor- 
hood boys can meet and try their ath- 
letic skill. Where sudb rooms have 
taken th'e place of the grocery store as 
an evening meeting place for the boys 
and young men there is^a noticeable 
improvement in the community. 

During vacations, when, the young 
people are home from school, there ls 
no Ihtek of social diversions that ap- 
peal especially to them. There Is Just 
as much culture among these modern 
young people of the country as there 
Is among the same classes In the city 
and much more whole heartedness. 
The country dances and parties are 
well conducted affairs and the occa- 
sion of miuh hnrmh-SK fun. An occo 
slonal trip to town to, attend the thea- 
ter'by way of the trolley line or In ao: 

tomobiles or In a big sleigh gives vati-' 
ety to the amusements 

Taking all these factors together, thf 
social life found In the most hlgUjy' 
developed country communities is hn 
perlor In almost every way to that 
found in the cities.. The development 
of this wholesome social life and Its 
more general extension throughout the 
country' will be Important faetors In 
turning the Ude of population country- 
ward. 

year a few days before the birth of the 
,   little girl who hears the name: 

The M.ntsl Jim Pot Defended. 
It's so easy to get on with Dr. Woods 

Hutcblnson. He loves to come out 
bravely and tell us that we ought to do 
lust what we want to do. and how 
popular that does make hlui with ev- 

uu    H«,    u— ■■     --   - —a- - - HJJIHB     URillSI     «      *#» **W"»     ..--—               , (Iwl 

and languished tberea^ ^-   gf a fom]  purent 

lng are  held  tor tue giria.     ™ , f the beautlful vouth who, ^,™"" 

£» k.!",d„ ^J^r ?rr™yo   , became enamored of  his own  Image,; ^ ^ 

whose sole 01- 
rbaps  was  that she raised 

, her   voice   iu   defense   of   her  social 
as he saw it represented in the water.   r|ghts ngniust' a  brutal ami  besotted 

some one high in office in her town. 
| was paraded through the streets, led 

has its origin in the belief that trouble 
follows from beholding the watery 
Image. -   

"Let him not look at his own image 
in water; that Is a settled rule." com- 
mands Manu. the Hindu law giver. 

The reason for the prohibition Is to 
be found In the beliefs of man In a j ^n^ eTen  tbe  power 
primitive   state   of   civilization.     The I asklng   for   u,ercy   or   of   promislu; 
Melanesians   of   the   Pacific,   says  a | amen(lment for the futute. and when 
learned   observer,   say:   "There   ls   a | fhe   DUn|sllment   was   over   she   wa: 

who was taken to task by his wife for 
not being more strict with their small 

he did uot 

the   punishment   was 
stream In Saddle Island, or. rather, a: tm_neU ou, from tbe town hall or the 

place where the brutal puulshmenl 
bad been Inflicted, maimed, disfigured, 
bleeding, faint and degraded, to be the 
subject of comment and Jeering among 
her nelghbors.-London Family Her- 

ald. 

pool In a stream.-Into which If any 
one looks he dlesi the malignant spirit 
takes hold upon his life by means of 
bis reflection in the water." Some 
such Idea as this was probably the 
root of the Narcissus legend. 

The Zulus explain why It is ill to 
look Into the water of a pool by a story 
of a great beast In the water which 
can seize the shadow of a man and 
when his shadow is gone a man no 
longer wishes to turn back, but de- 
sires to enter the pool. He *oes In. 
dies, and is eaten by tbe great beast 
which Inhabits It So. says Bishop 
Culla way. "men are forbidden to lean 
over and look Into a dark pool, it be- 
ing feared that their shadow should be 
taken away." 

There are other ways In which a 
man may lose his shadow. There was 
a temple of Jupiter In Arcadia which. 
If entered by those who were for- 
bidden to do so. robbed them of their 
shadows. 

In the north of Scotland there are 
some quaint legends of folk who lost 
■this usual attendant In Sutherland. 
.riie*y**tell more thau one story of a 
wizard named Donald-Dulval McKay- 
Donald went to a school iu Italy where 
the black art was taught by the devil, 
who sat in the professor's chair, and 
at the end of each term.claimed as bis 
own the last scholar to depart. Break- 
ing up at this academy was naturally 
a scramble, none wishing to be ljist. 

On one occasion Donald was really 
tbe last, but Just as the devil wa« 
about to seiise him. the resourceful 
Donald pointed to his own shadow, 
which fell behind him, saying, "Tafte 

by a chain by the hand of a bellman. , £' «  ^   ^ ^ ^ t|m, 
the beadle or the constable or chained ,       * her 8umclt.nt|v. 
to  the pillory,  the  whipping  post-or      ..D;scl llne   ner."   he   exclaimed   In 
market cross, to be subjected to every I nBtoulgnment     ..WuJ.   should   i   ai8ci- 
concelvable   insult   aud   degradation. | wheu we a|wllvs wa„t to do 

,eft  bpr of  the same thing?" 
It was no case for discipline—if small 

[laughter wanted to dip into the sugar 
bowl or pu* flowers out of her moth- 
er's garden that seemed to her good 
father tovbe tbe eminently proper thing 
to do at "the time. 

And so It Is with Woods Hutchlnson. 
Awhile ago he pleased us all Im- 

mensely by telllug us that we really 
ought to eat candy and that the Jam 
pot was of all things the most salu- 
brious for children. Nice Woods 
Hutchlnson—pleasant man! 

Now he comes out and tells us that 
like tbe Jam pot light fiction Is really 
good for us. 

Moreover, stories—exciting ones, too. 
and plenty of them—are good for chll- 

Colors of th. Stars. 
Although there Is no relation ap- 

parent bet wen the two phenomena, yet 
It is Interesting to recall the f>,cf that 
among the stars certain c tors ap- 
pear to characterize different stages or 
change, or evolution.    Bed stars, ac- 

HUNTING 
FISHING 

Belt the fin 0( country 
life li in  these glorum* 
outdoor iporU.   To gnb 
your gun or rod tot pl*t 
Hiit paitime in wood* or 
br it ream is you* happr 

privilege-   II you're font 
of thfia   thing*  yoe  will 
•njoytbe * 

NATIONAL SPORTSMAN 
160  ptgea * month, 1900 ■ 
year i     Instructive,   inter- 
esting:,   thrilling,    life-pic 
tured ttoiiei on   hunting 
nehinc c.mpin^treiupinf! 
Winathehiartof every mm 

boy who HTM where 
.    ■tirrinir enjoyment*. 
B«f at hand      Single 

_jpie», 15c. t yeail 
acription $1.00 

SPECIAL TRIAL OFFER 
SendniZAc itjtmpt 
or  caah   end   we 
will tend you a 
■opy of,»* 

'       .TI0JIAL 
8P0EI.KAN 

aleoone of oui 
heavy _DOf?- 
iiri«d OrutoU 
Gold     Watch :.:: sfz 
own with ma- 
leether    '- 

and        gold< 
btiekle. ^'-ty- 

thkff*. 

■m«.o swiWll. I... IMr.i«l St. *..!.. J 

cording to the testimony of tbe spec- ^D' The Imagination of a child 
troscope, differ widely In their constl- „hou|d „,, fPd. It craves a wholesome 
tution from white or yellow oues. and j Btlmuiai,t and should have It by all 
It has been thought that varying col-   nieans.   whlle   for  an   adult   a   good 
ors may give a clew to progressive 
changes in the heavenly bodies. Rlrius. 
for Instance, is said to have changed 
from red to white, and some have sus 

novel may be better than a box of pills 
or a week at a sanitarium. 

To quote from an article in the Au- 
gust number of Good  Housekeeping. 

Foley'd 
Honejr 

and 
pected that  Arcturus ls fading from , ^ ob||ginK doctor says: 
red toward yellow. 

A Fairly Good Appetite. 
Kaffirs. North American Indians and 

the fat boy in ■Tlclcwlck" may well 
he quoted as fearful examples of vo- 
racity, but even tlieir grastronomlc 
feats are exceeded by tile full grown 
Eskimo.' who will dnlly eat twenty 
pounds of flesn and oil If he tons tne 
chance, while on the nuthorlty of Ad- 
miral SaritcbefT a Yakut of Siberia has 
been known to consume in twenty-four 
hours "the hind quarter of a Inrge ox. 
twenty pounds of fat and a quantity 
of melted butter for his drink." 

To Be Avoid.d. 
"There's Wilson:   Li t us turn back- 

tb'o*u"tbe hindmost!"   Accordingly, his | i«ye  no  desire   to  meet   that   fellow 
shadow was seized, while he himself 
escapes, and after his return to Scot- 
land was never seen to have a 
Shadow! 

A companion illustration of "de'll tak 
jhe bln'most." from Alierdeenshlre, to 
■m story of ■ witch helped laird watch- 
ing his reapers, whose shadow was 
seised by 8stan. and who was eyes 
after sUadowless. In literature Cha- 
ralsso's famous tale of "Peter Bcble- 
mihl" is s well known example'. Of 
the stories of the shadowless.—Kewt 

York American. 

again! Last W€-ok I asked Mm to lend 
me five pounds." 

"Well, he certainly might haw done 
io; he has plenty if money." 

"Yes. I know-and—he did lend me 
Oie fiver!"—London Mall. 

A Str.tegi.t. 
!*3That fellow Is a greater strategist 

than Napoleon ever was." 
"A? V bow?" 
>^e g0t a two dollar raise of salary 

a year ago and  hasn't fold  bis  wife 
! abotit It ye?."-Pittsburg Post. 

The most i-estful thing for a tired 
brain and overwrought nervous sys- 
tem ls a brisk, enjoyable walk or a 
keen, eager game in the open air, fol- 
lowed bv a hundred pages or so of a 
good novel. *>u will sleep better, go 
back to you'work next day fresher 
and better rested thau you would If 
you hod endeavored to crowd your 
brain with -additional Information for 
liractlcal use In your Mfe work. 

"If you are tired a good novel will 
rest you: If you are worried It will 
make vou forget your worries and 
yourself; If you are sick It Is one of 
your best medicines. The man or wo- 
man who In the sunstt afterglow of 
life can enjoy a good story !ias found 
the secret of perpetual youth." 

Buying the Ring. 
To buy the wedding ring on Monday 

means a hustling life, full of excite- 
ment , _ 

On Toesday-An easy life, contented 
and free. _■ . 

On Wednesday-A partner gay and 
fond of p'.essure. 

On Thursday-Yod'will gain what- 
ever yoti wish. , 

On Friday- YdU will sow w1«n toft 
■but reap* good baevest.*"'r"*- 

,Vnd If purchased on Saturday yoa 
will always have cause to rejoice. 

60   YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

MARK* 
DESIQN* 

COPYRIGHTS ac. 

- - old. f fiirawSBrnyi |*i jyt;, unt fraa. Oldeat wen***' fur aceiirnt 

Scientific flmmcaa. 

MUNN & Co """"*"T Nev, Yort 

\ 

Will cure a cough or cold no> 
matter how severe and preven* 
pneumonia and consumption. 

A Guarantee. 
This la to certify that all 

druggists are authorized to re- 
fund your money it Foley * 
Honey and Tar fails to cure 
your cough or cold. Contain* 
no opiatea. The genuine ia in a, 
yellow package.     KFUSi SIIMTrma 
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I' EXCURSION TO BOSTONJ 
S|M Round 

Trip 

Thursday, Aug. 25th 
Tickets good only on 

special train from 

Palmer   -. 

W. Brimfield 

W. Warren 

Warren 
W. Brookfield   • 

Brookfield 

EastJBrookfield 

7.09 

7.18 
7.2(5 
7.32 
7.39 
7.45 
7.51 

$1j5 m 
Friday, August 26th 

Tickets good only 

on special train to 

leave    Springfield 

at 6.40 a. m. 

Returning trains leave Boston 8.10 p. m. 

Number of tickets limited. 
Full tare will ' he ch'iraed on trains. 
Secure-your tlck*t" »«rly from Bo.ton & 
Albany K. ft. Station Aaent« or cull «t 
CHy   Ticket    Offl'-e,   4p4   Main   Street, 
RpriiiartsM.      .  _   .      . TYl-'phonpjnO!). 

,   NEW YORK 

(ENTRAL 
\    LINES    > 

Brookfield Times. 
EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 

Journal   Block 

HORACE 

North  B?-ooA-field, M  *s 

J. 
EDITOR AND 

LAWRENCE, 
'HOI'KIETOR. 

1.00  a Year in Advance. 
Single Copies. 3 Cents. 

Addresfl all communications to BROOKFIELD 
TIMES, >'orth Brookfield, Sfkfcs. — 

Orders for Huli-cription, advertising or Job 
work and payment tor the same, may be sent 
direct to the main office, or to our local agent, 
Mrs. 8. A. Fitte. Lincoln St.. Brookfield. 

Brookfield Poat-Offic*. 

MAILS CLOSE for the East at 7.30,12.00 a. m., 
3.10.6.45 p.m. ,    ' 

MAILS CLOSE fo- the Westat6.30,12.00, a. m., 
'5.10, 6.45 p. in. 

MAILS ARRIVE jrom the East and West at 
7.00a.m.,(west only 8.00a. m.) 12.30, 3.45, 7.10 
p.m. _ 

E. D. GOODELL, Poatmaster. 

BROOKFIELD. 

and  family are at 

• Fur tjie Public Berv 

*++++4.+++4.**+***+*4.+***++********«*** 

|ie l'ul'lii: Service, 

•I* w ****** 

ALBANY, N. Y. VFORCESTER. MASS. 

—A. F. Butttrwortb 
home again. 

»—Tie price of milk  bas advanced to 6 
ceuKa quart. 

— irSoTHJleardon is visiting his sister, 
Mrs. Jottn Orotby. 

- —Mrs.   EvM-  Johoson is back  from a 
visit witb relatives. 

—Mrs. Ana Arm'.tage of Wore .-ster vis- ! 
Red here last week. 

— W. B.   Muicah'y  and  bride  have  re- j 
tamed to Leoraisster. 

—Mr. and Mrs. George Bickneil are en- 
| tertaluiug Misses May and Edith Walte of ! 
| Lawrent-f. 
j     — Bmoktield A. A. will play Spencer A. ] 

A., at Myrlck park, Spencer, Saturday, at 
,3.30 p. m. 

—Joseph Guerln has charge of  tbe  re- 
I pair work in and  about tbe  Atlas  Mills. 
Somerviile. 

—William Moody and family r J>e at 
their cottage at tbe Lake, for the resvof 
tbe month. " _ 

—Mr. m>4 Mrs. Henry Clark attended 
the- golden wedding of relatives In Am- 
bent recently. 

—Miss Grace Brookings of R-vere, is 
visiting with Mrs. Edgar Green, on 
Central street! 

—Henry Donahue has recovered .from 
bis recent accident and is at work- again 
in Lsmi/s store. 

—H-v. Mr. David is expected to occupy 
the pulpit at the M. E. ennrch, nex", Snn- 
dny at 10 15 a. m.        ► 

—At trap sfjpotlne   R.  G.  Livermore 
broke 311 nut of a  possible 50T«nd  Henry 

I Lncler "5 out.of 50. \ 
-i-Mrs.. Upbam arid daughter \t West 

Main street haye gone to New Hampshire 
for a couple of weeks.- 

—Arthur  Chicaering,   manager  of   E. 
B. rnetteplace's coal  yard, has  been  on 
tbe sick list for a few days. 

..,■ c. A. Rice^and   wife  and  Claude A. 

RICHARD HBALY 
Importer and Ketailer of Women's Garments and Fin- Fnrs. 

500 Summer Dresses at 
Half and One-Third Value 

The balance of our immense stock of high-class 
Dresses will be sold this week in four lots. Big 
variety of handsome styles and exclusive materials. 
Sizes 14 to 18 and 34 to 44. This is the final mark- 
down, the values are wonderful and unrivalled. 

IOO   SUMMER   DRESSES 
Chambray, Iswn, madras, gingham and percale Dressee, in most 
attractive styles. All the desirable and faahionable colors with pretty 
yoke and sleeve ideas and the Skirts are made in the newest atyles. 
These Dresies haye sold for W.noto $7.50.   100 Dressei to go at 81. OS 

150   SUMMER   DRESSES 
Pure Linen, Anderion Gingham^nd Figured Lawn Dresses, In 
unuaual styles and patterns. There are handsome tailored styles and 
others are richly trimmed with lace and embroidery in stylish design. 
These Dresses have sold for $7.50 to 18 W.   160 Dresses to go at S3.08 

150   SUMMER   DRESSES 
White Lawn and Lingerie. Pure Linen, Finest La»n snd Imported 
wash materials are used In these dresses. Styles to be found only in 
high-class specialty stores and designed by the foremost style artists. 
These Dresses have sold for 810.00 to 11.50.   160 Dresses to go st 85.08 

IOO   SUMMER   DRESSES 
The most exquisite styles' in Lawn and Lingerie Dresses, the finest 
styles in pute Linen Dresses, the season's choicest styles in tbe most 
exclusive wash materials are included in this lot of Dresses. These 
Dresses have sold for •fatal to 825.00.    100 Drssses to go at 87.BO 

RICHARD  HEALY, 
512 Main Street   Five ridor,   Worcester, Mass. 

WEDDING 

Invitations and Announcements 
EITHER FROM ENGRAVED PLATES OR TYPE 

JOURNAL   OFFICE 
H. J. LAWRENCE,, Prop. North Brookfield, Mass. 

OUR   TELEPHONE. CnLL 
IS   NORTH   BROOKFIELD   110 

The Journal Presi V      : '    :       s      " 'North Brookfield 

Lsflln, wife and daughter were guests ol 
Charle-, F. Rice on Thursday. 

—Kverett l'ike and family of Westboro, 
will occupy the cottage on Lincoln street^ 

„,       „    .. „ ,,,.   , lust vacated by E!m»rChur-hlll. 
Walter  B.   Mellen is candidate for a j' 

—Miss Nettie E. Bemis of Boston, is 
stopping for a few weeks with her 
brother, W. C. Bemis, High street. 

—Special services were held in St. 
Mary's cburclj, Monday morntne, cele- 
bratini; the feftstwfothe Assumption. 

reeli-ction as senator. 
—,! ihn   Ryan  of  North  Brookfield  Is 

leaning meters in town.- 

»-MiflS  Ruth  P;outy,  of Brockton, is 
visiting Miss Anna Sikes. 

—Frank E.   Prouty is building  an 18 
foot addition to his birn. I    _Charle,    A.    Rlce;    carpen*ter    and 

—Wiiliam Reardon and wife of Lynn, | builder, has lumber and shingles for sale, 
are visiting relatives here. I and a competent man to do all work. 

— Miss  Hattle  Bemis   will   teach  In i 33"34 

Brockton the coming year. — Tft, Newhall.  in bis  recent trip  to 
„    ,,   , ,,        ,.    .   ! Maine, by  automooile, called on Dr. Nei- —Henry Durku is convalescing after an   •'    .      ' ,  .„,, ,j 

, .* „ , . i        ; son Nichols, formerly of  Brookfield. 
operation for appendicitis. * 

-William  L.   Mulcahv is visiting In |    -Mrs. Arthur   Cougblln  of Worcesier 
Leominster and Fitchhnrg. ( °ee  Alice Bsnister )    l». yisitlng    her 

n ^   .   r     i     i,.„  ..,„>„„,!   lather, S. H. Banister, at Rice corner. — Mrs.  Robert   Lewis   has returned ^ 
from a trip to Mount Tom. ' —" Duty under difficulties,'' Is the silb- 

—John Monlton of Palmer was in town   3'-ct for the C. E. meeting, next Sunday 
Thursday attending a funeral, evening, witb Miss Felt Fletcher, leader, 

-Geo. H. Cbapin left on Tuesday for a      -Mr. and Mrs. Walter Noy^s returned 
busines/trip to Providence R. I.       . to South   Framlngham,  Sunday,  after a 

two weeks* visit with Mrs-. Miles Babbitt. 
 Mrs   A.   n.   Hooker and  son  have >   — 

gone to Jamaica, Vt„ for a visit. -Oscar Coiburn of Stafford   Springs. 
Mr. Perry and Mr.   McCarthy of Worces- 

-Misa  Lena  Dietrech of Fitchbnrg is  ^  Mye be(jn  gU(jsM   M the   Colburn 

visiting Miss Charlotte M. Dsley. cottage. 

—F. J_. Eldredge of the New York Y. j _Rev. Wilbur B. Holmes visited his 
M. C. A„ was in town thps week. | brother, Charles Holmes, on the common^ 

—Excursion to Boston next Thursday, ' Wednesday. He belongs to the Mafne 
August 85.   See advertisement. j Conference. 
 Charles Adams aud wife have returned     —Mrs. Curamlngsof Williamsport, Pa., 

from a trip to Boston and vicinity. {and Mrs. Walter ROBS of  Brooklyn, are 
-Miss Etta Vinrd attended tbe "Old ! V»m "l Mrs. William Brock, Over-tbe- 

Home Week" in Wales, last week. 

—Dr. Charles L. Goodell of NeW York' 
preached at Trinity. .M. F„ church, in 
Wor>.ester, last Sunday, aud wl'l preach 
in Boston next Sunday. He has been at 
Q'licumquassitt for a week with his wife 
and *ons. 

— Herman Wright and his men have 
completed paiuting tbe outHidft^if C. P. 
Blanchard 'school building. A)wi have 
repaired inside, newly painting the black- 
board and hallways, much improving 

rieir appearance. 

—Fredrick E, .Goss of Philadelphia, 
who was found sleeping in a hammock on 
Charles Pratt's piazza, Sunday morning, 
has been returned to his borne, his friends 
having 9ent money for the trip on hearing 
of his need, from chief of police Hunter. 

—Charles Longueway, of Spencer, tbe 
father of Fred Longueway of Brookfield. 
died in Spencer, Stturday, aged 71, His 
death was caused by blood poisoning, due 
to a cancer. Funeral was on Monday at 
St. Marj's church, with burial In West 
Brookfleld. 

—Miss K!la E. Dickinson of Westfteld. 
has been chosen to take the primary grade 
in the Blanchard building. She is a grad. 
uite of Orange park noTraal school In 
Florida and has taught for.four years in 
WestfleM, Miss French goes to Boston 
soon to take up s new line of work. 

—Miss M. E. Gibson bas returned from 
a two weeks' trip to Boston and vicinity. 
Her sister Kate arrived with her Satur- 
day. They took an outing to Portland, 
Maine, for four days, and also , to' 
Provincetown, to view the Pilgrlm.monit 
ment which has just been dedicated 
there. 

—Miss Alma Briaham, a teacher ofXat 
In in the high school at Los Angeles, 
Cai., has been visiting friends at Meadow- 
side. She has been a teacher In Los An- 
geles |for 20 vears, and has seen the 
school row from 150 to 2000 pupils, and 
a second school bas started with 1500 
pupils. 

— A special town meeting will prolnbly 
be called soon to see if the town will put 
a dressing of tarvia on the state road 
from the William Smith house, East Main 
street, to the Methodist church. It wil 
cost $825, and heslde improving the road 
will last four years. The application 
would also prevent the dnst which is now 
such a nuisance. 

—The following letters are advertised 
in the Brookfleld post-office: Mr. Horace 
Brittan; William R. Clornbers; Mr. 
Fenger, care Goldberg; J. E. Fnlle-; 
Maurice Harbiltt; Mr. Thomas H. ff.ian , 
Dennis F. Harmon; Jike Lewlne; Miss 
Elizabeth Matnews; Miss Lizzie Matan- 
more-; Arthur Marrle; Rev. W. T. Miller; 
Miss Mabel Newell; Mrs. Myrtle Perham; 
Miss Dorothy Payne; H. Wilson White. 

OAKHAM. 

Miss Lizzie Aver has been visiting Mrs- 
Spear in Worcester. 

Mrs. Dora Sargent Leonard has been 
visiting Mns. George Morse in her old 
home. 

Mr. Short from Springdeld, who has 
heen spending his vacation here, returned 
Sunday. 

Mrs. W. T. Keene and son Harold from 
Hampton, N. H., are visiting Mrs. Keenes 
sister Mrs. Streeter. 

Mrs. Scott and ber two children 
from Haverhlll, who have been visiting: 
Mrs. Streeter, returned ou Friday to their 
home. 

Mr. llubbell, from Texas has been visit- 
ing her daughter, at Mrs. Jluggs. He? 
played the violin at the eyeuing service 
Suuday and also a solo. 

Donald Rutherford who graduated from 
tbe ninth grade, has received Ids certifi- 
cate of promotion and will enter Hitch- 
cock ■Academy, Sept. U^ 

Hiram C. Baker who came hi;r^ for hi» 
health several months ago. died Saturday- 
Prayers were said at the house and the? 
body removed to Falmo'uth for burial. 

Stella Wyman has been confined to her 
bed for several weeks, from nervous 
trouble brought on by overwork. She 
was dressed for the first time  Sunday. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

—The State A. 0. H. Convention will 
open in Lowell, Monday, August 21. 

—Archibald MscLauren of Scotland is 
visiting his brother, John MscLiuren. 

—Mrs. Ellen M. Grant of Los Angeles, 
Cai.. ls visiting friends in this vicinity. 

—MU« Mary J. 8herman leaves on 
Monday ftr ber work in Hampton, Va. 

—Mrs. Bell Richardson has returned 
from a visit to her aunt in Dover, N. H. 

—Miss Clara Stark is stopping with|her 
aunt. Mrs. A. O. Hooker, on the common. 

—Mrs. Carile Gordon Leland of St. 
Louis- bas been a guest of  MIBS  Vizasd, 

— Roy Batley snd Miss Toomey ore en- 
tertaining friends at the cottage, Quaboag 
lake. 

—L. N. Prouty aud wife, of Spencer, 
are the guests of R.  *5. Livermore at the 

River district. 
—Misses Florence snd Pearl Flower, of 

Hingham, clerks at tbe South Station, 
Boston, were guests of Charles. W. 
Flower, Sunday. 
 Only one brown tall moth has been 

found In town and that was in the or- 
chard of Charles Newcomo on the East 
Brookfleld road. 

—Frederick Amsden, traveling sales- 
man for the Foster-Moulton Shoe com- 
pany, ls"ln town and reports good busi- 
ess iu the west. 

—Mrs. W. C. Bemis of High street and 
Miss Nettie E. Bemis of Boston, spent a 
day with Mrs. Alex. Pecot of North 
Brookfleld, this week. 

—ThViadly washed streets have been 
repslrediSy the road commissioners this 
week, bBt there are loose stones yet In 
several of tbe village streets. 

—Miss  Mary   Benedict of  Warren  is 
Lake- jstoisplng with   Mrs. F. It.   Brown at the 

—Miss  Rnth  Carlton  Bemis of   High l parsonage,  and her  mother is with   Mrs. 
street  Is at New Hitveh, Conn., for the | Taylor Clough, •8herinanN(treet. 
weel!> |    —Miss"Fitzgerald  of  Holyoke visited 

—George Hale,   wife and daughter of | M|s8 j(,„ pratt, and Mrs.  Chides Cla 
Hartford,  visited   Claud  F. Lafliu,  thl! 
week. 

—Mrs. L. E. Estey and daughter Ruth 
have returned from an outing at York 
beach. r 

—Miss Msry Ann Su.llvau cf Boston is 
viilting witb Miss Rose Daley, Main 
street. 

—Mrs, Arnold Cross, of Jeonlngs, Ind., 
was the gn»»t of Mrs. Paul Jerome, last 

Sunday. .     . , 
—George McVey bas gone to Connecti- 

cut for bis annual season of tobacco har- 
vesting. ' 

—Mrs. Belie Cros»man of M.Ulbory Is 
visiting her husband's sister, Mrs. Miles 
Babbitt. 

endpn of Worcester, was tbe guest'of her 
mother, Mrs. J. M. Bellows, last Sunday. 

—George H. Dean carrier of the mail 
for R. F. D.. Is Having his vacation. 
Carl Dean is substituting for him, wbllej 
William Roach, Jr.. ls scling express 
agent. 

—Q. H. Cbapln, representative of the 
Winchester repeating arms company, has 
presented several sporting pictures to the 
King PhPIp Clnb, to adorn the walls of 
their clnb room. 

—John Morrlssey, of New Haveb, Ct., 
entertained a party of friends at C. H 
Laflln's last Sunday, with a shore-dinner, 
including clam chowder, steamed clams, 
blueiish, crabs and lobster*. 

Austin H. Moulton Dead. 

Austin H. Mouitou died of old age at 
Palmer, Tuesday, aged 85 years 8 mos., 
12 days. He was born in Wales, Dec. 4, 
1821, spent his* early life there, and was 
also a teacher in that town. He cane to 
Brookfield In 1853, and entered the employ 
of Klmball, Robinson & s., boot manu- 
facturers, as book-keeper and paymaster. 
Later he became a member of tbe firm, 
and also took much Interest In politics 
and In the atfdrs of the town. In 1 siis 
he wait to Webster City, iowa, io> study 
law. He held the position of judge of 
the probate court, and of the court of 
insolvency for several years, after which 
he returned to his old home In Wales and 
later to Palmer. He was twice married. 
His first wife was Miss Elizabeth Bard- 
well of Belchertown, who died 14 years 
ago. His second wife, Mrs. Bessie Sho- 
walter, survives him.: He also leaves a 
daughter, Mrs. Edward Otis of Pitts- 
Ueid, and three sous, John K. of Palmer; 
Harry A. of Plalndeld, N. J., and Charles 
G. of Pittsfleld, all children of bis first 
wife. 

When here be lived In the house on the 
Common, now occupied by Ellmrt Bemis. 
T£e rernalns.were brought here./or burial. 

No matter if your kidney trouble is 
acute or'chrontc Folej's Kidney Remedy 
will reach your case. Mr. Claude Brown, 
iiMynoldsvllle, 111., writes us that he suf- 
fered many month* witb. kidney com- 
plaint which baffled all- treatment. At 
last he tried Folej's Kidney Remedy and 
a few large bottles effected, a complete 
cure. He says "It has been of 'inestima- 
ble value to me." , E. W. Bead. ; i 

To keep your health sound; to avoid 
the Ills of advancing years; to conserve 
your physical forces for a ripe and health- 
ful old age, guard your kidneys by taking 
Foley's Kidney Remedy.   E. W. Beed. * 

HAIR   BALSAM 
ClHr.,,1    mnd   trtutitfei  til,   D»a 
Prcc. i,§   *   lo,^r:*rit   growth 
WeTwf   F»il« IO   HeBtore   Or«y 
Hair to ,;■ routhTul Color. 

CUM, «*.p ,1 iWMM * b«ir Klin* 
jecagd |l.mtl Xmjyfilp 

31-1 

Joseph Mack and family of Spencer are 
camping at Like Lasliaway. 

Miss Mary Grover Is passing a few 
weeks at h- r home on Main street. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Bemis are guests* 
of Dr.and Mrs. W. F. Hayward. 

J. H Conant is clerking iu the Putney 
store during the absence of Mr. George/ 
E. Putuey, 

Wilson Allen and family of Worcester 
are guests of Mr. Allen's father-at his 
on M in street 

Fanford Cole, the local express agent,, 
'has returned from a visit with his son 
Heury, of Bost'in 

Mrs,, Rose Walt left Thursday for two 
wie'is with trer-stster, Mrs. Frederick 
Graves of Bennington, N. II. 

A 19 pound wildcat that has been killing 
hens In the 1-ortunk district was shot by_ 
H. P.iSsxoy, Wednesday night, 

Clerk of court A. F. Butterwoitli has 
returned from his vacation and has again 
taken up hlsdntles in the court. 

Tbe local baiber shops have gone up on 
the price of haircuts, the former price of 
twenty ceuts  being  raised to twenty-five 
cents. 

,i 
The sidewalk lu some parts of the town 

have been Improved during the past week 
much to the delight of those who traverse 
tbe improved sections. 

Capt. Kelly,Tbe local boat builder has 
thru down the hirn at the old Wm. Rey- 
nolds place which he recently bought and 
will soon build a newer and better one In 
its place. 

The base ball game scheduled for last 
Saturday between tbe two mill teams was 
called off, the reason being that some of 
the No 2 mill hed^o leave town for the 
day. ' \ 

Last Sunday the water pipe in front of 
the home of Isai Lessard sprung a leak: 
and workmen were forced to remedy tho 
matter at once In order to give the people 
in that end of the town a full water sup- 
ply." 

\A brush the burned over an area of tw6 
acres on the bank of the Quaboag river 
last Friday afternoon. The land is owned 
by the Lavigne estate. The lire company 
was calli d out and. drove over at once. 
Fire Warden A. A. Putney had charge of 
the tire. 

The following attended the dance at the 
Point of Pines, Thursday night: Raymond 
Clough,- Ralph Corcoran, Leonard Drake. 
Fred Klngsbury, Henry Newman, Floyd 
and Ellery Kinsey, Misses Aunie and Car- 
rie York and Bertha Donbleday. 

Patrons of Lake Lsshav ay are enjoying 
the best show of the season at the rustle 
theater this week, the Nashville Troitba. 
dours being the attraction. The whole 
performance is full of good clean comrdy 
and the songs are away ahead of any that 
have been heard at the park this year. 

The mailbox belonging to J. B. Fisher 
of the Podunk district was broken into 
one day last week hut nothing was taken. 
Si me time ago tbe some box was broken 
into and some checks and a hank book 
were taken. The guilty persons bave not 
yet beep found. 

Foley Kidney Pills are a tonic In quality 
and action, quick-In results. For back- 
ache, headache, dizziness, nervousness, 
urinary Irregularities and rheumatism, 
E. W.'Reed. A 

POlEYSHONEr^TAR 
■ lopl the covi tf h ud heals lung* 

.£*-  



NEW BRAINTREE. 

Mis.- I.  K. Buwdoin has been in Ware. 

\    New Breiutft Grange   visited   Hard- 

wick Grange tbe IStta. 

M. C. I) •icy and wife h»Te returned 
from several weeks In Ireland, 

Mr. Ni's Monson of Cambridge U visit- 
ing the family of C. U   Johnson. 

Miss Liia A.lams, uf Stoughton, spent 
a few days with Mrs. Wetnereil. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lltcbfl -!d and Mrs. R:p- 
jiey and children are at .Muster Hill. 

Mrs. Mary'Morse, of Chariestuwu is 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Pepper. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shedd of N irth 
Brookfleld called ou friends this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Halt.horn, of Boston, 
have spent a month at FclU Zclesky's. 

Mrs. Seavey and Miss Seavey of Buffilo 
sregoests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Morse. 

Mrs. Winnie Gray King, of Spring- 
Held, and children, are vUltlug at Hera- 

lock Terrace. 

Rev. Angelo Dougherty of Cambridge 
supplied last S..b'>atn at the Congre- 

gational church. 

Ansel Johnson, with wife and child of 
Providence, have visited his uncle, C 0. 

Johnson's family. 

Mrs. W. S. Bates, of Barre, with Mrs. 
A. S. Gove aid friends came in their 
touring car to New Braintree, Tuesday. 

The oldest son of E. R. Sage, of Cam- 
bridge, on Monday, while jumping on the 
iay in the barn of H. D. Pollard, fell and 
broke one of the boues In his right wrist, 
beside spraining two ligaments. 

Dr. Hv J. Pollard and family, and Mr. 
Cleary, of Wilmington, Delaware, and 
Attorney W. M. Pollard, of New York 
City, Mrs. S. A. Pollard and Miss M. F. 
l'ollard, of North Brookfleld. have been 
at the old homestead at H. D. Pollard's. 
There were 16 at the home oyer Sunday. 

Mr. John R. Wellman. the oldest man 
In town, was 90 years of age on the 13th 
inst., and went as usual every day to the 
post-offlce, and worked In his garden, an 
eighth jf a mile away, which is a mo.lel 
of neatness and order—no weeds to be 
seen. He lives with his daughter, Mrs. 

William Ilainiltuu. 

Remember the Ladles' Aid Fair. Town 
ball, the 24th inst Cake solicited as well 
as all salable and my<tery articles, after- 
noon and evening. At 8 o'clock will be 
given Prof. Baxter's Great Invention, 
wiich should draw a good house, also 
tableaux! Mrs. McMenimeu will sing. 
Adiuis-ion, 15 cents, children, 10 cents. 
Cake and ice cream at usual prices. 

The committee appointed by the town, 
J. Thomas Webb, James E. Barr, C. S. 
.Lane, D C. Wetherell and George*K. 
Tufts, have each received 100, printed 
invitations to the.celehratlOD of the 250th 
anniversary of the founding of Quaboag, 
Wednesday, Sept. 21, for free distribution 
among the families of New Braintree, on 
application to the committee, with the 
Teqoest that every family *snd such in- 
vitations to all of its kin or acquaintance, 

-who were ' former residents of New 
Dralntree, or to descendants of past or 
present residents, to the end that this 
town, which played so important a part 
la the early history of Quiboag, may be 
Well represented at the celebr itiou. 

The burial of Oapt. Sumner R mger of 
"Worcester was attended by relatives and 
friends at the E ,st cemetery the 13th 
inst. Hon. C. A. Gieason. a nephew of 
the deceased attended the funeral In 
Worcester coming with the family. 
Undertaker Clapp was In charge of the 
body which was dressed In police uniform, 
Hon. G. K Tufts made remarks and 
prayer. There were beautiful fljral 
tributes, b< s'.de those from the family 
'Jure was one from the Lodge to which 
he belonged. One large piece marked 
Polio, another " Oar Captain." Mrs. 

.It nger with ell the children were present 
-iniji the husbands and wives, and Miss 
Blanche Riymond of Worcester. Mr 
II niter was a native of New Braint.-ee, 
and wis born on the place now owned by 
JMr. Uiley. His parents were Mr. and 
Mrs. J JO Ranger. 

The Grange picnic was at the home of 
Harry D. Pollard, the 15th inst., an Ideal 
spot, w'jere were assembled about ISO 
penple. Mrs. Rosa with an efficient corps 
of women and men served a floe dinner, 
after which Charles H. Barr, worthy 
master called upon the master of the 
State grange, Charles M. Gardner of 
Westfleld, a charming speaker, for his 
address, which waa listened to by the 
company gathered In the spacious orchard. 
In Ms address he spoke principally of 
agriculture and gave statistics of the work 
of Amaerst Agricultural College and Its 
great work and reaults-'trnstlng still 
more money might be devoted to it, and 
that greater demand* be made. He then 
spoke at some length on the mnch agi- 
tated milk question—and of his personal 
experience in meeting the committees 
when in Legislature, on the queation, and 
their desire to help the farmers if it 
could be done*. He advocated being like 
the pottage stamp, sticking to nntil it 
gets there. In speaking of Grange work, 
Mr. Gardner aald the object of the 
Grange was not as some people thought, 
they met simply to have a goad time, and 
have -imethlng to eat, but Its object is to 
develop the capacity of each Individual 
for 11- good of the whole; to organize 

to- piwer of the whole, for the good of 
each trtjlviduai. Mr Gardner's address 
VJS -jllowed by remarks by Bon. C. A- 

KOQAK TIME 
NOW 

A Full Assortment 

of Kastman's Kodaks, 

Brownie Cameras and 

Supplies., 

The new lA Fold- 
ing Brownie is a won- 

der, pictures 2% X4% 

Price, only $7.00. 

All work for ama- 

teurs done promptly 

and correctly. 

C. H. CLARK, 
Druggist. 

WEST BROOKFIELD 

Gieason, who complimented Mr. Gardner 
by saying that when the House of 
Representatives applauds the spot-cues 
of one man (.Mr. GarduerJ^h'at we might 
know what that man is. He also 
spoke of the great work of Amherst 
XiT cultural College, and of the half 
million dollars there expended—and paid 
a tribute to President Butterworth by 
saying he considered him a greater man 
than the President of Amherst College. 
J E. Barr acknowledged the call to 
speak by declining. Charles D. Sage 
made remarks. Votes of thanks were 
extended to Mr. Gardner for his able 
address and to Mr. Merrill for gift of 
Ice cream. Gtnies were played by the 
young people and children. 

WEST  BROOKFIELP. 

Mrs. Tanski, with Frederics and Wil- 
liam, returned to their home In Nbrthfleld, 
Tuesday, after a two weeks' visit with 
her son, G. Carl Tanski, x Like View 

Farm. . , 

Miss Annie M. Barrett, Mrs. Mary L. 

Rlceares, Miss Nettie Richares and Miss 
Grace Doollttle are spending two weeds 
at the latter's old home In Westport, New 

Hampshire   . 

T.ie annual picnic of the West Brook- 
tleld farmers' club will be held at the 
grove on the farm of the secretary, 
Sumner H. Reed, on Wednesday, Aug. 
24,   All are welcome. 

Oo Monday, Mr. and Mrs. G. Carl Tan- 
ski Invited Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Gilbert, 
Miss Ruby E. Gilbert, Mrs. Lucy A. Ha- 
vens, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dunn and Mr. 
Louis Dunn, the three latter from Eden 
Lodge, to spend the evening. Mr. Tan- 
ski's mother, sister Frederics and brother 
William, all from Northfleld were also 
there- The evening was spent as a musi- 
cal, Mts. Dunn and Mrs. .Tanski giving 
vocal solos and Mr. Tanski selections on 
the violin, cornet and accordian. The 
most fun was a combination of jinttru- 
ments, violin, Mr. Tans'ti; bones, Walter 
Dunn; flute, Louis Dunn; piano, Miss 
Ruby Gilbert; with whistling by Mrs. 
Dunn.   Refreshments were served. 

From Sickness to 'Excellent Health.' 
So says Mrs. Citss. Lyon, Peorla, III.: "I 
found in your Foley Kidney Pills a prompt 
and speedy cure for backache and kidney 
trouble which bothered'me for many 
months. I am now enjoying excellent 
health which I owe to Foley Kidney 
Pllis."   E. W. Reed. a 

Foley's 

Pills 
What They Will Oo for You 

They will cure your backache, 
strengthen your kidneys, cor' 
rect urinary irregularities, build 
up the worn out tissues, and 
eliminate the excess uric acid 
that causes rheumatism. Pre- 
vent Bright's Disease and Dia- 
bates, and restore health and 
strength.    Refuse  substitute* 

POR  SALE   BY   E- W. REED. 

sICHHLESS. LANE, 

Famisliini UilBrtator 
TRESISTEREO EHBALMER. 

IPanooal Prompt Attention Day 
.orjricht. 

Talejhon. North  Brookfleld   No. 

toag    Distance  Connection. 
funerals    Personally   Directed 

and  Every Requisite Furn- 

Ambalaaos for local or oat or 

FORCE OF GRAVITY. 

How It Would Affect Man's Weight on 
the Celestial Bodies. 

If the planet $*ars be Really Inhab- 
ited the people #bo live there must be 
an exceedingly•airile race. The av- 
erage weight of 11 man Is about 140 
pounds, bul the force of gravity on 
Mars is so much less than on the 
earth that the 14U pound man would 
weigh only flfty-tbree pounds If he 
wore transported thither. With surh 
light weight, and still retaining ihe 
same strength, an individual would 
be able to run with the speed of an 
express train, go skipping over ten 
foot walls and do various other ex 
trnordlnary things. On the moon a 
man would be even lighter. 
. But ou the sun our 140 pounder 
would have his troubles. Instead of 
being an airy individual he would 
weigh In the neighborhood of a ton 
and three-quarters. He would prob 
ably have the greatest difficulty in 
raising his bund, for that member 
would   weigh   about  3ft0   pounds. 

According to scientitie computation. 
a man wbo on earth weighs 140 
pounds would on the other celestial 
bodies weigh as follows: 

The moon. 23 pounds: Mars. 53 
pounds; Venus, 114 pounds: Mercury. 
119 pounds: Neptune, 123 pounds: 
Uranus. 127 pounds; Saturn. 1116 
pounds; Jupiter, 371 pounds, and the 
sun, 3,871   pounds.—Chicago Tribune. 

A SAD  STORY. 

The Misfortune That Came With a 
Terrible Tumble. 

Fowling Is now very little practiced 
In the Shetland Islands, although many 
eggs are secured annually. Many 
thrilling stories of fowling adventure 
are told by the Shctlanders. A man 
wbo had undertaken to climb a certain 
steep cliff was neither very experi- 
enced nor very brave, although he 
boasted of being both. Be pushed up- 
ward, however, briskly without look- 
ing behind until he had got up about 
160 feet, when he stopped to breathe. 
The pause was fatal to his self posses- 
sion, and he called out in tones of ter- 
ror, "Men, men, 1 am going—1 am go- 
ing." But he still held on for a little. 
and It was not till he had shrieked 
many times "I am going;' that he did 
fall headlong. 

His comrades, having thus been 
war*ned, moved the boat out of the way 
so that the poor fellow came sheer 
down Into the deep water. Mighty 
was the plunge, but at length be rose 
to the surface, when of course he was 
Instantly caught hold of and dragged 
into the boat. After many gasps and 
much spluttering of sea water from his 
mouth his only remark was: "Eb, 
men, this Is a sad story.. 1 have lost 
my snuffbox."—"Sketches and Tales 
of Shetland." . 

The Last Ditch. 
When William, prince of Orange, 

afterward William,. III. of England, 
was elected stadtholder of the .United 
Netherlands In IU72 and found himself 
In the midst af war with England and 
France be was asked by thelJuke of 
Buckingham whether be did not see 
ruin impending over his country. 

"Nay," he answered. "There Is one 
certain means by which I can be sure 
enough to see my country's ruin. I 
will die in the last ditch." And. reject- 
ing all terms of peace, be checked the 
Invasion of France by opening sluices 
and flooding every tract of land, drove 
them from Holland In 1074 and made 
honorable terms with England and 
finally after varying effort brought the 
war to a successful close by a treaty 
with France lu 1678. 

Takan at His Word  
The doctor was telling how he came 

to lose one of his best paying 
patients. The man was a hypochon- 
driac, whe was always imagining that 
something terrible was about to Imp- 
pen to him. and the doctor, wbo was 
a great jollier, was kept busy trying 
to reason him out of his morbid con- 
dition. 

"You have worried yourself until 
yon are bordering on a nervous col- 
lapse," said the doctor to blm one day. 
"You shouldn't think about your symp- 
toms all the time, but just attend to 
your affairs as If there was, nothing 
the matter with yon." 

| "All right, doctor." replied the pa-' 
tlent. "I'll do as you say. You needn't 
come to see me any more."—New York 
Times. 

And   H. Wasn't. 
"Victoria." said *er husband, "yoo 

will not mind It, I presume, if I should 
happen to be detained downtown late 
this evening!?" 9    ■ 

"I shall not mind It," austerely an- 
swered  Mrs.   VIck-Senn. "because you 

til hot be detained downtown late 
this evening or any other evening."— 
Chicago Tribune. 

A Stitch In Tlm«4P'» 
Dorothy was visiting her grandpa- 

rents in the country for the first time. 
Seeing s quantity of feathers scat- 
tered about the henyard she shook: her 
head In disapproval. 

"Grandpa," she said gravely, "yon 
really ought to do something to keep 
your chickens from wearing oat so."— 
Delineator. 

H«r Advantage. 
r9 don't know which is tbe greater 

■oaslp-ratra. Lovenews or Miss Scan- 
dalmonger." R 

"They say |ara.^.raaews has a cir- 
culation 25 per cant greater than Miss 
Scandalmonger."—Chicago Journal. 

.   . T ■ 1     1    \    i 1     _ 

Decision of character will often gtr# 
an Inferior mind command over a su- 
perior -Wlrt. 

"An Idea many women possess that 
111 cosmetic* are expensive is errone- 
ous." dtvlared a beauty doctor who 
B-as anointing tueyfliroal of a patient 
and massaging It vigorously. "Now, 
why didn't you try cucumber peel for 
this stain on your neck, instead of 
coming to me? It Is not good business 
for me to tell you, but really you could 
have made your throat white if you 
had taken the cucumber cure. 

"It Isn't the whole cucumber which 
has efficacy for bleaching the skin, you 
know. It Is the peel mostly, and so 
the pulp might just us well be saved 
for the table.   It's good. 

"The way to prepare the peel Is to 
slice It In long and thin pieces. There 
is arsenic In the green, and It Is this 
Ingredient which Is bleaching. The 
juice Is astringent also. 

"When your throat gets yellow you 
should use at night a cucumber com- 
press. Lay the strips on a piece of 
muslin and then bind them on with a 
thin piece of cloth Tut the Juicy side 
of the vegetable next the skin. It Isn't 
flesh making: don't use it under that 
Impression, but it Is refreshing and 
bleaching. 

"Such a compress should be put on 
every nlgbt for a week or more, and In 
addition I think the throat should be 
rubbed in the morning with some slm/ 
pie cold cream. The grease might be 
wssbed off or wiped off. according to 
the texture of the skin. If the flesh Is 
firm It would not need nourishment 
for the tissues, as would skin which ia 
withered." —iwirstf,-?" 

Hair Brushing Hinta; 
Do not use a brush to remove tan- 

gles. This is a too common practice 
that Is responsible for much of the 
badly split hair of the present day. 

Remove tangles with a comb of 
smooth, even teeth, used gently and 
regularly, then brush steadily from the 
roots down to the very end of the hair 

There are few scalps that are not 
benefited by daily brushing for five 
minutes. Occasionally, however, when 
the hair Is fine and delicate or is fall- 
ing badly, brushing should be omitted 
as too severe. 

Brushing with at) unsanitary brush 
is worse than nothing. If It Is too much 
trouble to wash a brush after each 
using, at least wash it once every two 
days. 

This cleanly precaution takes but a 
few minutes If a. little ammonia is put 
In a basin of water and the brush 
dipped into it several times, then into 
fresh water. Dry quickly In the sun 
and the back Is not injured. 

Do not economize In your brush buy- 
ing. Cheap bristles tear the hair and 
may Injure the scalp. A brush with an 
air filled hack is advised by many hair- 
dressers. When the hair is not heavy 
a narrow brush, such as is used for 
shampooing. Is a good choice for dally 
brushing, for It la more likely to get 
Into the scalp. 

Another  Secret of Beauty. 
Sleep Is a wonderful beauiilier. Noth- 

ing so rounds out hollows as sounu. 
healthful sleep, nothing so soothes and 
mends Irritated and broken nerves. 
nothing so restores the tissues of the 
tired body as plenty of natural sloep 
In a well ventilated room, and nothing 
is fairer and so/ter'and more peacelike 
than the delicate flush on the cheeks 
ef one wbo has Just stepped out of the 
realm of dreams, where all things are 
rose colored. 

A clever writer says worry Is a mor- 
tal enemy to beauty and charm of man- 
ner. This is undeniably true. Wgrry 
over the Inevitable Is not only a wrin- 
kle inducer and a frown instigator, hut 
It is a senseless and wicked rebeWrm 
against what cannot be helped. Worry 
clouds the eyes, makes the voice sharp 
and impatient, puts hard lines about 
the mouth and destroys repose and 
gentleness of manner. Whatever is. Is 
beat. Therefore one would best control 
one's feelings and learn as soon as |H>«- 

slble to know that bright eyes, a sweet 
voice and smiles about the mouth will 
add much to one's beauty and to one's 
circle of friends. A gentle, caressing 
touch Is a rare possession. It goes band 
to band with beauty of character, and 
that means tenderness of heart, purity 
of purpose, honesty of soul and kindli- 
ness of thought. 

A Shining Nose- 
Summer is a sorry time for rbe wo- 

man' whose nose shines. She usually 
resorts to jxiwer. which x'oarsens the 
pores, or she mops with alcohol, which 
dries up the skin 

Instead of these, try bathing the 
pans with hot water In which a tea- 
spoonful of powdered borax has been 
dissolved to ea<h pint. 

Wiping the surface of the nose with a 
soft flannel or piece of silk keeps down 
the shine. Do not rub hard or redness 
results.   

To Whiten Skin. 
The girl whose fare and neck are not 

as firm and white as she wishes may 
try the following treatment with good 
results: Into a pint of fresh sweet 
milk pnt one teaspoonfut ef salt. Dts- 
SuJre the salt well and wash .tea IBeev 
and neck wttb this at nlgbt. letting It 
dry on and washing off with tepid wa- 
ter the next morning this makes the 
akin Arm and white If persisted hi 

MODEST VICTOR  HUGO. 

The Great  Master Thought No Honor 
Too   Great   For   Himself. 

It wasWheophJIe Gaoler wbo said 
something? to (te effect1* that If he 
thought! topi one line of tbe gReat mas- 
ter, Victor Hugo, was bed he would 
not acknowledge It to himself If he 
were alone at the button) of a dark 
well. On*1 another occasion Gamier 
Ipoke of Victor Hugo as "a new Moses 
fresh from Sinai, charged to deliver 
the tablets of the law." Decidedly. 
Victor Hugo was a man who knew 
how to cast 11 spell upon those about 
him. For example, look at the follow- 
ing picture drawn In the "Souvenir sur 
Turgenieff:" -*;-;,,        - 

"One owning Hugo's admirers as- 
sembled in his drawing'room, were 
competing with one another in the 
eulogy of his "genius, and the idea was 
thrown out. that the street In which 
he lived ought to bear his name. Sorrte 
one suggested that the street was too 
small to be worthy of so great a poet, 
and the honor of bearing his name 
ought to be assigned to some more Im- 
portant thoroughfare. Then they pro- 
ceeded to enumerate the most popular 
quarters of Pnrta^i in an ascending 
scale, until one man exclaimed with 
enthusiasm that It would be an honor 
for the city of Paris Itself to be re- 
ramed after the innn of genius. Hugo, 
leaning against the mantelpiece, listen- 
ed complacently to these flatterers out- 
bidding each other. Then, with an air 
of one engaged in deep thought, he 
turned to a young man and said to 
blm In bla grand style, 'Even that will 
come, my friends—even that will 
come.' "—Bookman. 

THE OVARINAS. 

Pictureaquo  Barefooted  Fish  Hawkers 
of Portugal. 

I iThe oVarlnas are perhaps the most 
interesting people In Portugal. They 
are probably the lineal descendants of 
the original Inhabitants of the land, 
aqjj now • come from a small place 
called Murtosa (Estarreja). not far 
from Oporto As the termination lndl-. 
cates, the overlnas are the women of 
these people. "'■ iWP/islgli'f'-« 

Both old and young, for even young 
children are thus employed, are ex- 
ceedingly active and energetic. They 
go about barefoot, wearing a peculiar 
costume, and carrying huge baskets of 
a peculiar shape on their heads. They 
travel many miles a day and penetrate 
Into every corner of the city, crying 
their wares In a loud, unmusical shout. 
They mount even to the sixth floors 
and bargain with buyers. They go 
barefoot not beennse of their poverty, 
many of them possessing expensive 
gold ornaments, but because they can 
thus more easily cover the many miles 
they run during the day. Attempts 
have been made to do away with this 
method of selling fish, but they have 
all failed. The customers like to deal 
with these fish girls and can purchase 
from them very small amounts. 

Fish is not purchased by weight, but 
by the fish or pan of fish. The price 
averages 12 to 15 cents per pound. 
There are not less than 2.000 ovarinas 
engaged - In selling fish In Lisbon.— 
Consular Report. 

The Quaboag Celebration. 
 --1 '-jar 1   •. 

Eicti week brings, some newjBBvelop- 
meot in the arrangements for the big 
celebrsjion on West Brookfleld Common, 
Wednesda; , Sept. 21. 

Chairman Richardson, whose committee 
has lu charge the arrangements for tents 
and dinner, is granted more time. 

John G. Shackley, from the committee 
ou music, reported the engagement of 
the Worcester Brass Bsnd for the day. 
The voca! music will b- In charge of 
Prof. Dana J. Pratt of Worcester, who 
expects to. have some 500 school children 
available for that day.  „ ..,. 

Al the next meeting of the Joint com- 
mittee t'ne Superintendents of alt the 
schools in the District will be Invited to 
meet with the general committee for 
consultation. The selectmen, town clerk, 
town treasurer, and school committee 
from each town will also be included in 
this invitation. 

Secretary Foster of North Brookfleld 
was empowered to ex eud an Invitation 
to all the organizations in the District to 
Join In the parade. 

fltrlMT, 1WWT>». ••'•• 

—Carltou D Richardson, master of the 
North Brookfle d Griusre, has been chosen 
as chief marshal of the big parade which 
Is to be In West Brookfleld, Wednesday, 
SeFt 21. He will appoint his own aids. 
It Is expected the procession will start at 
9 a. m.. which means a pretty early start 
for some of the organlz itlona from out- 
of-town, and It would not be surprising if 
there was some delay on that account. 

When Ho Didn't Stutter. 
A confirmed stutterer went Into a 

restaurant and met a few casual ac- 
quaintances, who at once commenced 
chaffing him most unmercifully re- 
specting Ihe Impediment In bis speech. 
At last one of them, a pert little fel- 
low who bad been making himself 
rather conspicuous by his remarks, 
said. "Well, old man. I'll bet suppers 
round you ran't order them with- 
out stammering." "D-d-d-done." aays 
Brown, snd. to the astonishment of 
the company and the dlsi-omiort ol his 
challenger (all of whom were unaware 
of his being, as Is often the case with 
stutterers, a first class singer), he 
beckoned the waiter and sang the or- 
der without .the slightest bitch, then, 
turning round to his tormentor, said. 
"N-n-n-now, y-y-y-you c-c*scan p-p-p- 
pay. '—Argonaut .-. 

The Start of an Author. 
Soon after "Treasure Island" had ap- 

peared and attracted pnblic attention 
to Robert Louis Stevenson, two gen- 
tlemen were traveling up to London 
from Norfolk. One of (hem waa read- 
ing "Treasure Island." Presently, hav- 
ing finished the book, he dropped It 
Into bis traveling bag. remarking: 
"WelL I think I could myself write 
a better child's story than that." The 
other, who, by the way, was bla broth- 
er, urged blm to try. Six weeks aft- 
erward the former banded to the lat- 
ter a complete tale In manuscript It 
waa "King Solomon's Mines." the first 
novel that made a reputation for Mr. 
Rider Haggard. 

The Phrenological Test. 
A distinguished phrenologist wbJJe 

dining at a hotel stated at the table 
that he had formed an opinion of the 
character of each one present. An 
Irishman said that be would propound 
a queation and that if it waa truthful- 
ly answered he would forever, bellisve 
In phrenology. The phrenologist said 
lie waa satisfied and' told" him to pro- 
ceed. '"Thin," said the Irishman, "will 
Tea be aftber tellla' me am, I married 
or single?"-London Telegraph. 

Sweet, 
1 think your wife has such a sweet 

roles." 
"So do L She get* $1,200 a year for 

spilling part of it In a church cholr."- 
Boaton Transcript 

Wlfa-M htinltifieiTdaSfTtnat hand- 
some man are proverbially dJaamao. 
abU7 Husband-WHi:'I Hunt kiow. 
I always try to be pleasant 

w., B., & S. Street Railway. 
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NORTH BKOUKFIKLU BRANCH*. 
Cars leave North Brooktleld daily at 6.00, (7.00, 

T.H.ajo,9.15, toon,to.45.t1.30a. m., i«.i6, tm. 
1.45. 2 30, 3.15, 4.00,4.45, 5.30, 0.15,   7.00,  7.46, 8.30, 
9.16, 10.00. 10.45, 11.30 p. m. 

t*m leave Baa« BrookBetd for North Brook, 
Held daily at 5.40, 6.23, t7.22, 8.08 8.52, 9.38, 10.22, 
11.08. tl-52 a. m., 12 38, 122, 2.08, 2.62, 3.88, 4.22 
6.08,5.62, 6 38 722,808, 8.52,9 38,10.22 11.08 p. in 

{Connects at Spencer with Worcester cats, 
trim Car on Sunday. *Car house only 
lOn Sundays only 

I have the largest and beat assort 
meal of 

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords 
both rubber and steel Urea, Boggles, 
Democrat and Delivery Wagona, Sur- 
reya and Road' Wagons, both new and 
second hand. 

A.T   BOTTOM SFRIOES. 
Harness. Robes, Blankets, Whips and 
Oil Clothe.   Not too Costly.   Not too 
Cheap. 

Shingles and Roofing Material. 
Ail the different grade*. All Stses at 
Nails, also, 

ainabtr that my prices are  always 
the lowest.   I sell ao as to sell again. 

au»edl.a  Always Or.    Dmal.l'a 

TiLiraon OiamaM D*. 

WILLIAM   t.   CHAWFO-D, 
OAKHAM, 

For qalck relief from Hay Fever, Astb 
ma and annuner bronchitis. Use Folej's 
Honey and far. It quickly rellSTS* the 
discomfort and suflarlng and lbs annoy 
lag symptoms disappear. It soothes and 

heals the inlUnled »!' PWHV of »• 
head, throat and bronchial tubes. It oon- 
tamano opiates, and.oo harmful drugs. 
Refuse substitutes.    E. W. Bead.        A 

BOMTVfl « ALBAAK  KAiLitOAD. 

(». r, c. A B. a. K. OO., LESSEE., 

SOUTH ■ROOKFIXXD BBt.Wll. 

Schedule in Effect June 19, 1910. 
Train Leaves North Brooknela at 8.24, 7.63 

-4.M.,   12.02, 1^4,4.13,5.10,6J4p.lu. 
TtamArrivea  at  East  Brooltneld  6.36, 8.05, 

a. m., 12.14, 1.36,  4.23, 5.22. 8.46 p. lu. 
Train Leaves East orookhelu, going north, at 

•1.58,9.17, a.   m..   12.37.   1.40.4.35.3.28.8.54  p.m. 
Train Arrives at North BrooShelu al 7.10, 9.31, 

». m„ 12.49, 1.82, 4.47, 5.40, 7.i«p. m. 
Trains Leave East Brookfleld. 

tony £tur—6.5f, 8.09, 'll^t.a. Bi., 12.17 *l-39, 
•2.56. 5.2(1.-.O.a) p. in. 

(ioxng Wat—6.38,9.16, tl0.58 a.m., 12.35, t3.10, 
-4 34, 8.5J p. m. 

Sunday Only—"10.16 a. m„ *7.14 p.m. 
tStop on signal. • 'ixpi'esa Trains 

% A.S. HANSON,G. P, A.,Boatori 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

—Cooler weather, 

—Plenty of rain at last. 

—The Grange still hold possession of 
their hall. 

—Pomona Grange picnic at Lake Lash- 

.away today. 

—Next regular meeting of the Grange, 
September I 

—The cutters in the H H. Brown fac- 
tory have gone In again. 

—Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Mlllard of Sprlng> 
Heid were tn town on Wednesday. 

—Mri*. M. T. Ward has gone.to Kast- 
haven, Conn., to be with her sister for a 

time. 

—Born, at North Brookfleld, Auanst 16, 
a son to Earnest E. and Mabel Bryant 
-Adams. 

—Mrs. Hubert Davis and daughter of 
"North Adams are the guests of Charles 

Vebers- 

—The Methodist ladles will meet with 
Mrs. Havender, Wednesday afternoon. 

Basket ianch. 

—Mrs.M. A. Doyle goes to New Yors 
Sunday to attend the millinery openings 

there next week. 

—Thomas Humphrey was taken this 
afternoon to the state hospital In Worces- 

ter, in Bush's auto. 

—Calyln Parker of Dalton Is taking the 
place of express sgent Crooks, during his 
two weeks' vacation. 

—The North Brookfleld base ball team 
lias now won thirteen consecutive games 
and Is after more scalps. 

—Bev. 8. D. Gammell will preach at 
the Congregational cnurch 9gain next 
Sunday morning, Aug. 21. 

—Plans for the Quaboag celebration are 
steadily progressing, and everything 
points to a successful event. 

—Mr». Fred Butler of Allston, and her 
sister, Miss Elbel Amsden ol this town, 
are at Niagara Falls this week. 

—William Doyle and Thomas Kellluer 
oars gone for a two weeks' trip t.irough 
the northern part of New York state. 

—The Sunday evening service at the 
Congregational church is in charge of 
the C. E. Society for this month. 

—Very interesting letters have been re- 
ceived from Mrs. Fiorina Harvey (nee 
Liucoln) who is now at Hannover, Ger- 

many. 

—Mr. G. Fred;Crook» is taking a well 
earned vacation. During the past year 
the business of the ofltce has doubled in 
volume. 

—P. J. Daniels is advertising a semi- 
annual mark-down sale of all his stook, 
except rubber goods, and offers real 
bargains. 

—Miss Alice T. Bianchurd of Worces- 
ter, has been spending the week as the 
guest of her grandmother and cousin, on 
Elm street.' 

—The various orders snd organizations 
in town are to be Invited to join in the 
big parade on the plains of West Brook- 
fleld in September. 

—The selectmen hare placed one name 
on the saloon blacklist, -t Is aald to be 
a man who is receiving aid from the 
overseers of the poor. 

—North Brookfleld goes to Ware to- 
morrow to play a return game with the 
local team, which they defeated last 
Saturday by a score of 6 to 3. 

—Fred McFee, formerly of this town, 
and now employed In a Boston wholesale 
hardware store, Is visiting his grand- 
father, E. B. Pope, on Elm street. 

—There has been no move made as yet 
toward calling a special town meeting to 
ask for further funds to supply heating 
apparatus at the Grove school building. 

—Mr. snd. Mrs. Thomas Boyle hare 
gone to New Bathurst, New Brunswick, 
for a two weeks' vacation which they 
will pass as the guests of Bey. Mgr. 
Farrlley, who is an uncle of Mrs. Boyle. 

—Mr, John Ayres waa one of the few 
now living In town who attended the 50th 
anniversary cejebrstlon at Brookfleld, and 
who hopes to be present at the 250th cele- 
bration of the Quaboag district In Sep- 
tember, 

—Mrs. Jesse James was quite severely 
bruised and shaken op by being thrown 
from her wagon last Sunday, by colislon 
with an automobile. Her moths*, Mrs. 
Eliza Wheeler of Rockland. Is oaring for 
her. 

—The Held day of the North Brookfleld 
Grange will be held at the Long View 
farm of A. C. Stoddard, Friday, Aug. 26 
Conveyance will leave the Walker block 

-at 10 a. m. Bring your o nt food, knives, 
fork* aid plates. 

■■ratattOf-WMH." 

A pretty home wedding was that which 
was witnessed .on Wednesday at the resi- 
dence of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert T. Webbi^r 
on Gilbert street, the contracting pirties 
tietug; Miss Alice Ethel Webber and 
Anorew' R. Pomeroy of Longmeailow. 
Tlie ninth) ring ceremony wss used by 
tb ifllclating clergyman, Kev. Sereno D. 
Gai: mell. The parl >r was decorated 
wjto goidenrod, asparagus, ruses and 
swert pitas. The best man was Pjui T. 
Wetioer, brother of the bride, and the 
bridesmaid, Miss Elsie E. Johnson. The 
iindal dress was of white messallne and 
tue bride carried a bouquet of white 
roses, the bridesmaid wore green niessa- 
ilce and carried pink roses. 0.ily the 
Immediate family friends were present,— 
Mr. and Mrs. E H. Pomeroy and Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Pomeroy of Longmeadow, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Simonds and daughter 
of Ludlow, Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Kellogg 
of Feeding Hills, Miss Laura Goodwin of 
Stoneham, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert T. 
Webber, of North Brookfleld, Mr and 
Mrs. Frank G. Webber and daughter of 
Holyoke. The happy couple left after 
the ceremony for a short wedding trip, 
snd will make their home in Longmeadow 
where Mr. Pomeroy Is engiged In carry- 
ing on a large milk farm. 

—. .«.  
—Mr. George M. Walker of Pine 

Heights, Dedham. spent Saturday and 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Rice, New Braintree road. 

—The It. & R. Robber Company made a 
shipment of something like 18 tons ,of 
mannfactured rubber goods this week. 
It was consigned In large lots to various 
cities through out the country. 

—Francis Bolund, a North Brookfleld 
boy, who Is attending Holy Cross college, 
won a solid gold watch' as prize In the 
hundred yard dash at the meet In Worces- 
ter last Saturday, He also won second In 

the 220 yard race. 

—Mr. Fred A. Stearns, sealer of 
weights and measures, calls attention of 
all milk and cream dealers to the law 
which r. quires that all bottles or Jars 
used for the sale of either milk or cream 
must hi inspected and sealed. 

—Dr. and Mrs. McCord of Durban, 
South Africa, will speak at the Christian 
Endeavor meeting, Sunday, Aug. 21, at 6 
o'clock. All are cordially Invited to hear 
of tbelr work among the Zulus. It Is a 
great privilege to have them with us. 

—Peter Blerz, whose hand was so ter- 
ribly crushed in a machine at tbe Oxford 
Linen Mills a few weeks since, has re- 
turned from St. Vincent's hospital In 
Worcester, minus the first and second 
fingers of his right hand, which It was 
necessary to amputate. 

—George Herllhy, son of Mr, snd Mrs. 
Patrick Herlihy of Forest street, was 
married at Springfield, Wednesday fore- 
noon, thebrlde being Miss Catherine Nor- 
ton of that city. The parents of the 
groom, with Edward Herllhy and Miss 
Annie Raymond of this town, attended 

the ceremony. 

—Annouacemeut is made of the ap- 
proaching marriage of Benedict S. Fabian 
of Springfield and Miss B. Agnes Bysn, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Ryan. 
Miss Ryan has been for the last ten years a 
moat faithful employee of the JOURNAL 

The date of the wedding will be Thurs- 

day, Sept, 1. 

—Yon can make old furniture harmon- 
ize with new surroundings by applying 
one coat of Campbell's varnish s'.ain. 
(These stains are transparent and Impart a 
line color and finish without obscuring 
tbe grain of the wood. Any in- 
experienced peraon can use them. Apply 
to W. F. Fullam for color card. *" 

—The alne gypsy moth scouts sent out 
by the department of agriculture at 
Washington, wbo have been living at tbe 
North Brookfleld Inn while Inspecting 
the trees, left town Wednesday, and so 
far as we can learn found no trace o' tbe 
moths here, although they have found a 
few in both East Brookfleld and Spencer. 

—A junior mission circle hss been or- 
ganized In town by Miss Lawrence, junior 
secretary of the W. B. M., and starts oft* 
well. At It's meeting this week the young 
folks were entertained by the singing of 
the Misses McCord of Durban, South 
Africa, who are yisltlng Mr. and Mrs. 
Batcbelier. 

"^Dr. L. E. DIonne, formerly of North 
Brookfleld, was always noted for owning 
and driving fine horses, and now that he 
Is practicing in Ware still keeps np the 
pleasure. On Wednesday while driving a 
pair of spirited horses, accompanied by 
his driver, a Polish milk wagon backed 
Into tbe carriage nearly upsetting it, and 
breaking tbe pole to which the horses 
were attached. Tba doctor was thrown 
out and although badly bruised, will be 
able to baootiin a few days. 

—There seems to be some misunder- 
standing as to when taxes, are due. The 
Collector, Mr. Aubrey. JJf. Vaughan, In- 
form* «s. that all poll .taxes were due Jans 
first and collection can he enforced after! 
fourteen day* from that data, the seat of 
sach collection to be added to the tax bill. 
The collector also Informs us that he will 
shortly send out sjimmohses to all those 
whose poll tax refnai'ns unpaid and that 
he intends to carry out fhe law to the full 
extent io, collecting thenv. 
estate are das oo. July float. , Interest at 
S,per cant will ha charged altar Novem- 
ber nrat. 

Re-Uruon it ! 

The fourth annual re-anlon of th« 
District No. 7 association was held on 
Wednesday, at the school-house In that 
district,, about 100 being present. A 
basket luncb was served at 1 o'clock on 
the grounds after which a tine group 
picture was taken by the Moore Company, 
Worcester photographers. 

The" oldest person present was Mr. 
William E. Wright, born Oct. 28, 1829. 
and th<: youngest Gladys Betts, daughter 
of George and Ltla Bliss Betts, born 
April 12, 1910. 

The meeting was called to order by 
L. S. Woodls, president, pro tem. Tne 
foLowldg officers were elected: Presi- 
dent, E. A. Hnrwood; vice-president, J 
R.Kane; secretsry, Mis. L. S. Woodis, 
treas., George R. Doafte; executive com- 
mittee, Mrs, E, A. Duncan, L.-8. Woodls, 
J. R. Kane; historian, John H. Lane..„» 

Tbe historian satd that In 1833 there- 
were 92 scholars that attended this 
school, and tolu some Interesting in- 
cidents connected with It. He paid 
tribute to three who had passed away 
during the year—Joseph B. Klmball, Mrs, 
Etta Wood Pratt and Mrs. Agnes Eliza 
Wright Damon,—the latter having been 
Instrumental in the formation of this 
association. Mrs. Anna^Jacksou Ferris 
of Merlden, Conn., sent a"'poem entitled 
'Planting a Tree," which was.read by 
Mrs. Emma A. Duncan. A racltation, 
"My Shawod,' was given by Howard 
Lane, 6 years odd. Attorney Kane with 
his quick wit and contagious good humor 
kept ail in good spirits. Mrs. Isabel 
Dexter, a former teacher, made brief 
remarks. Frank 8. Bartlett, whose 
ancestors attended school lu the district 
Bald he was exceedingly glad they had 
the privilege of listening to bis poem, 
which like a soap bubble grew large, 
burst- and was no more. He felt very 
much embarassed as he had never 
graduated, never stood on a platform and 
bowed this way and that, or never 
received bouquets. His poem Which he 
declared to be original, waa concerning 
District No. 7, and the last verse read 
lulls: "une year ago we gathered and 
our hearts were filled with glee, The 
birds were singing sweetly on tbe bongos 
of the apple tree, and we were proud snd 
happy and very bright was the day. 
But now it doesn't seem quite the Bame, 
Since Agnes passed away.' 

Mr. Jonas Keith of Council B.ufs sent 
his regrets. Fred M. Ashoy, for eight 
or ten years on the school committee was 
not In favor of breaking up so many of 
tbe district schools, and agreed with Mrs. 
Flagg of Chicago, when she said, "If 
she could have her way she wonld put the 
city school houses on wneels sna shove 
them out into the country In the morning, 
and back again at nlgbt." If he lived in 
tbe district he wonld ratner his children 
should go here than to the village. 

Remarka were also made by George 
Goodrich, Charles Lane, and George R 
Doaoe. Phonograph se'actious were 
given by John J. Lane. Thanks were 
voted Mr. Charles S. Lane for providing 

chairs for the company. 
The exercises closed with the singing 

of "Just before the battle," and "Amer- 

ica," by the company. 

Ralph Webber Injured. 

Ralph Gardner Webber, 28, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Webber, of School 
street, was terribly bitten by a St. Ber- 
nard dog Wednesday sfternoon. He lives 
at 69 Highland street, Worcester, and is 
employed as a plumber. He was ap- 
proaching the home of Martin O. Wider- 
berg, corner of Maiden and West 
Boylston streets, for the purpose of 
getting to a telephone, and while cross- 
ing tbe lawn reached oat his band to pat 
the dog which was chained to a Kennel. 
Tbe animal resented tbe friendly pat and 
sprang at Webber, fastening Its teeth In 
tbe young man's left forearm. Webber 
tried to pull away but the dog gave 
another spring and gripped Webber by 
tbe chin, tearing tbe flesh cruelly. In 
another instant the dog changed its grip 
to Webber's neck tearing away a mouth- 
ful of- flesh from tbe vicinity of the 
windpipe. 

Webber's terrified cries attracted tbe 
attention of Mr. Wlderberg, who rushed 
from the house and palled the young man 
away from the dog. '    • , 

Police surgeon R. J. Shsnnahan dressed 
Webber's wounds and bad him taken to 
his home on Highland street In a police 
ambulance. ... 

A complaint was registered agatnst the 
dog at police headquarters, and an officer 
sent to investigate the case waa also 
jumped upon by the savage animal, and 
narrowly escaped being bitten In the 
face. As .the dog was properly chained 
the officers could not shoot it, although 
he found tha. It had been bought of 
Spencer parties, and that it waa known 
to be a savage fellow. 

—C, X. Wtlklas of Worcester, manager 
of the Now England Telephone and Tele- 
graph. Company waa In town yesterday to 
Investigate complaint* regarding the ser- 
vice that have been publicly made by subs- 
cribers, WL,M claim to be very much Incon- 
venienced by recent changes In uses. 
It is hoped that hi* personal Inspection of 
local coDdltloaa may result in an improve- 
ment of tne service. Several parties, 
wbo, under tha old arrangement of line*, 
had their residence and place of business 

Taxes on reiuj on'be same line, very justly claim they 
^*are greatly annoyed by the new layout, 

which put* them on separate lines, *P 
that it ts at time* almost impossible to 
get prompt aaryioe. 

North Bawk field 5,  Ware 3. 

North Brooktleld d-feated W»re last 
Saturday afternoon, on the Grove street 
grounds, by a score of f- to 3. 

Goddaro, of Ware, threw away bis 
game in.the fl-st Inning. Waunamaker, 
the tlrst man up hit the fltsi bail pitched 
for a two-nagger. Guddard then bit two 
men aud"pu8Bed two more, which, com- 
bined with an error by Hurley brought lu 
three runs. North Brooktleld scored 
another In her haif of the second. With 
two out Asnworth got a hit and scored 
when John Anderson htt the ball over the 
left fielder's head for three bases. God- 
dard tightened up and North Brookfleld 
dlou't s/ore until the fourth iuning. 
Wannamaker led off with a single and 
stole second. Ashwortb was hit with a 
pitched ball and Wnnnamaker stole third 
a moment later and scored on Anderson's 
single over first baa.-. 

In the fifth Chlckerlng drove a fly ball 
to Bufford. who mufl'.-d It, getting three 
basea. Lapolote got a base on balls, 
Savaria got a hit, and Mongeau -let the 
ball get past him, Chickering and L points 
scored. lu the next inning Shea got a 
hit and v^ut away around to third when 
John Anderson let Crowley's grounder 
pass him. Crowley stole second, and 
Shea was put out on Wannamaker's short 
throw to Anderson who returned the ball 
to Crr^nln. Greenwood hit a grounder to 
Anderson wbo lined tbe hall to Wanna- 
maktr, but Crowley beat the throw' and 

scored. ■• 
The feature play was by Cronin at 

third "for North Brooktleld. In the third 
Inning he robbed Hurley of a hit by a 
brilliant back-handed catch. ' The score: 

Innings 198 45 6 799 
North Brookfleld    31010000* -6 
Ware 00002 1000—3 

—The North Brooktleld team, will go to 
Ware tomorrow afternoon to play the 
Ware team, whom they defeated here last 
Saturday, "• to 3. Button! and Mongean 
have been released and their places will 
be taken by John Anderson and probably 
Murty Howard. Although Cram has not 
lost a game and would have had a shutout 
last week except for errors behind him, 
he will not pitch tomorrow. He has not 
had much experience and it was feared 
that he might get rattled In an out of-rown 
game. Pelky. who has been pitching for 
tbe Hecla team of tbe Mill league will 
pitch the game. Ware has also strength- 
ened for tbe game. A special -car will 
leave town at one o'clock for Ware.' Fare 
for round trip, 60 cents. 

—D. L. Melvln expects to commence 
on the brick work for the Grove school 
bouse- addition on Monday. The double 
flight of stairs bss been removed from 
the building proper, and a new single 
flight, with fifteen widW treads, and a 
good deal more of an Incline put In their 
plac«, TLe excavation for the foundation 
of the new extension has been blasted ont 
of the solid rock. 

—Tbe school committee have decided 
not to change the school hours stthe high 
school so as to have one session, as de- 
sired by the pupils and oust of the 
parents, but to keep up the old order for 
a while longer, st any rate. 

HOUSE FOR SALE. 
The *'Hiram Knight place" on Grove atreet, 

North Brookfleld, la offered for Bale. House 
has 14 rooms, ia lu good condition, and can be 
used for one or two families. Good barn. 
orchard and garden. House has gas and town 
water. For further information call on MISS 
CARKIE  P. KNIGHT. 33 

Summer or Transient Boarders. 
I HAVE good accommodations for a few more 

summer or transient boarders at the North 
BroolcfUld Inn on Grove street. MRS. ALFRED 
BERTRAND 33 

AT  FULLAM'5 

FLY SCREENS     ' 

SCREEN DOORS 

FLY SCREENING 

HAMMOCKS 

CROQUET SJETS 

ICE CREAM FREEZERS 

WATERING POTS 

ALL KINDS OF 

FARMING TOOLS 
AND 

LAWN MOWERS 

UP-TO-DATE DENTISTRY. 

W.    F.   FULL AM'8 
<r»rth Brookfleld, Mass. 

FRED a CLAPP 

Funeral Director 
Kosjistered Kmbalmer. 

La*r AaaUtaat. 

Ooaoeetsd by Loag Distance Tale - 
pboas at House aad Store. 

Realizing the influence of defitaj adver- 
tisements jn city papers, I wiaa to an- 
nounce my purpose to do Dental Work 

, of sucb .quality, and at such pricea that 
uo Patron of mine need feel that they 
might have done better to have gone 
elsewhere. 

Plates made without coveroig the roof 
of the mouth are not saw Ui the pro- 
fe sion, but in 30u.e cases, not in all, 
can beEinade in that way to tbe advant- 
age and satisfaction [of tbe wearer.   It 

' interested, cal. and I witl explain to 
yon, not only the advantages and dis- 
advantages, of the different kinds and 
forms of denta: plates, hut also in re- 
gard to Porcelain and tlold Inlays, for 
natural teeth, porcelainand ijold crowns 
bridge work, etc. 

a      H. P. BARTLETT, 

DENTIST, 

ADAMS BLOCK,   NORTH HROOKFIELD. 

FOR SALE AND TO RENT. 

COTTAGE FOR SALE. 
0V Central street. North Brooicneld, just off 

Mam, a cottage and '26 rods of land. Favor- 
able price for quick sale. Address ELLIS & 
HAR1>Y, Worcester, Ma*e. 4-W30* 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 
All persons are forbidden driving hoMe* on 

the sidewala in front at ths stores occupied by 
Mrs. DoyW\ W.^E. Hobbs, or W. V. Fullam on 
Summer street, under penalty of law. 

■    ANTOINETTE CLAPP, Trustee. 
5W-32* 

"NO TRESPASS" NOTICES. 
WE shall hereafter ke*p constantly on hand 

ready-printed notices on cloth, suitable 
for posting in the open air. 

JOURNAL Office. North Broo field- 

FOR   SALE. 
A good squaire piano at a VERY LOW 

PRICE,   if  taken   now.    Call  on   Mnv 

Emma Wallace, Spring Street for further 

information. 
■ 29-*s = 

BILLHEADS, Statements, Note Heads 
envelopes, in short * very variety of Com- 

mercial Printing it tbeJoiJBWAL office, North 
Brookneld. Orders by mail or tdlephone 
promptly executed. 33 

POSTERS, Fliers, Circulars, Programs, Orders 
of Dance—everything in this line at right 

prices and to good style, can be had at the 
jouas.L office, North Brookneld. 33 

HAVE   YOU 

Tried The Rolls 
AT THE 

Pure Food Bakery ? 
AND   WHAT  ABOUT  THK 

Cream  Bread, 
Cinnamon  Buns, 

and   Rusks? 
Leave your order  early    for    BROWN 

GRKAD AND BEANS for Saturday night. 

M. N. BUTLER, Proprietor. 
Male Street,      -      North Brookfleld, Maaa. 

WOOD FOR SALE. 

Wm
6 

BITS BIKCH wood for sale. 
W. F. FULLAM, 

FOE SALE—An Edison Giaphopnoae, horO, 
tack and records. S10.00 takes tbe whole 

ootllt. CHARLES F. HBWETT. We«t Hroo*. 
Held, Mass. •30-3W. 

New Books in Public Library. 

The following new books have Just 
Deen added to tne free public library :— 
Dictiouaiy of tbe Binle, James Hastings, 
D„ ft*; ,,,Ttie Spirit of America, Henry 
Van Dvke; History Of the Uuited tttatea, 
Vol.7, McMaater; Leaning American 
Essa} iata, Wil.iam Morton Patoe, M. D. \ 
Leading American Novelists, John Erssine 
Va. I).; A Boo*a of Operas, Henry 
Edward Krehbiei; Tne Last American 
Frontier, Frederic Logan Fulton; Louise, 
Queen of Prussia, Heiurlch Merz, Stand- 
ard Concert Repertory, George P. Upton j 
Book of Camping and Woodcraft, Hjrace 
Kepoart; Camp and Trail, Stewart Fd- 
ward rtuite; A Mother s List or Books 
for Children, Gertrude Weld Arnold; 
Une Thousand Salads, Olive Green: An 
Explorer's Adventures in Tnlbet, Hanry 
Savage Laudor; When Ame leans Won 
Liberty, Tudor Jenks; A Child's Guide 
to Americsn History, Henry William 
Eison; Art Crafting in Metbl for Ama- 
teurs, F. Alexander; Nerves and Coui- 
mou Mense, ^.nnie Payson Can; Making 
Wireless uutdts. Ne|vton Harrison; 
Everyday Business for Women, Mary 
Aronetta Wilbur, M. A.; Vermont, Bow- 
land E. Kobiusou; New Hampshire, 
Frank P. Sanborn; Connecticut, Alex- 
ander Johnson; New York, in 2 volumes, 
Robert H. Ellis: The i ombridge Modern 
History, Vol. 7, Robert H. Euis; Rhode 
Island, Irving Berunic Richmond; Grant, 
the Man of Mystery. Col. Nicuoias Smith; 
The Promise of American Life, Herbert 
Croijj Tne Story of New Netherlands, 
Wiuiam Elliot Griffis; Latter Day Prob- 
lems, J. Lawrence Langhlin, Pn. D.; 
Reconstruction and the Constitution, 2 vol. 
John H. Burgess, Pn. D.; Twentieth 
Century Socialism, Eiward Kelly, M. A.; 
The Scientific American Boy at School, 
Russeii A. Bond; The Scientitie Hand 
Book of Travel, Albert A. Hopkins; A. 
Wanderer in Paris, A Wanderer In Lon- 
don, Edward Verrall Lucas; Tne Story 
of tne American Mercnant Marine, John 
R. Spears; The Century of the Child, 
E.ien Key; Tne American Civil War, 
with map, .Joan Formby; The Awaken- 
ing of Turkey, E. F. Knight; The 
Chinese, John Stuart Tnoinson; The 
Hindrances to Good Citisenship, James 
Pryce; Cornets, Henry W. Eison; 
How to Keep Hens for Profit, C. S. Val- 
entine ; Chats on Astronomy, H. P. Hoi. 
lis; The Evolution of Worlds, Perciyal 
Loyeh; Laws of Business, Theopnilas 
Parsons; The World's Almanac and 
Encyclopedia; Catalogue of Children's 
Reading; , Little Brother 0' Dreams, 
Elaine Goodale Eastman. Mr. Josiah C. 
Converse has presen ed to the library, The 
Autobiography of Henry M. Stanley, edit- 
ed by his wife, Dorothy Stanley. 

MQRT6ASEES S,LE OF REAL ESTATE. 
By virtue of a power of sale contained In a 

certain mortgage deed given by Joseph J. Maclc 
to Margaret A.Drake dated the twenty-ninth 
day of fiioyember A. u., 1906, and re ^*ded is 
the Worcester District Registry of Dee.. Book 
ltfiOpage 3i6 wi I be sold at public auction on 
tne hereinafter described premis** on the 
twenty-ninth day of August A. D., 19.0 at nine 
ot the clock in the forenoon atl and singular 
the p emlses described in said mortgage for the 
purpose or foreclosing said mortgage for a 
breach of   the condition therein   contained 

A certain parcel of land with buildings there- 
on in toat part of * rookfleld called East Brook- 
neld on the county road leading from said 
East Brookneld to Brookneld bounced as 
follows, to wit: ' 

Beginning at tbs NorMiweaterly corner 
theeof on the lint of said road snd by the 
Easterly line of land formerly of Francis 
Drake, thence Southerly by saio Drake land 182 
feet to a stone tound in the edge of a pond 
hole, thence Southerly by said pond hole 285 
feet to ihe Northerly line of laud formerly of 
OeorgeE Forbes as indicated by a stone bound, 
thence E .sterly ay said Forbes land B.reetto 
another stone bound, thence Northerly to a 
stone bound on *aid road, thence Westerly by 
satd road 185feet to tha place of beginning. 

Terms Cash. 
MARGARET A. DRAKE, Mortgagee. 

Aug. 8.13. UB 

GOMMONWfALTH Of MASSACHUSETTS. 
Woacmaiaa, 88. PnOBiTa COOBT 

To tha heirs at taw, next of kin, creditor* and 
all other oertorw Interested . in the estate of 
Mansaa N: fv-»fe. aate of North Brookneld, in 
aald County, deceased, intestate : 

WuaKXAa, a petition has been presented to 
aaltt'Sourttogrant a letter of administration 
on the estate of aaid deceased to Bertiand W. 
Bellows, of North Brookfleld, in said County 
of Worcester, without giving a surety on his 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Woreesfer, in satd. County 
of Worcester, on the sixth day of September 
A D 1910 at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to 
show cause, If any yon hare, why the same 
should not i» Banted. 

and the petitioner is hereby direeted to give 
pnblU! notice thereof, by publu'ing this cita- 
tion ones in each week, for three seooeasive 
weeks, in the Merth Brookneld JOUBRAL. a 
newmuisr published in North Brooaoeld, the 
but publication to be one day at least before 

"witness, Vriuan T. Foaaas, Esquire. Judge 
of aaid Court, this second day of August Tn 
the year of out Lord une thousand alne hundred 
al", ""'      JOHN W. MAWBEr, Register. 

Aug. 1,13, IS. 

Lttvttt-Sfccsty. 

Many of oar people will well remem- 
ber Miss Helen Howard Skerry, daughter 
of Mr. Frank H. Skerry, who formerly 
lved here. Miss Skerry was the bride at 
a very pretty home wedding that 
occurred at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren D. Hosley, In Warren, Tuesday 
noon. Tbe bridegroom waa Cheater K, 
Leavltt of Spepcer. Rev. Mr. Richards 
of tbe Congregational church waa tha 
officiating clergyman. Miss Esther Hos- 
ley played the wedding march front 
Lohengrin as the party entered the rooms, 
which were decorated with clematis and 
golden-rod, by Miss Mary W. Hosley of 
Boston, cousin of the groom. 

Tbe bride wss escorted by her brother, 
Waltei W. Skerry of New York, snd tha 
groom came In with Rev. Ibomaa C, 
Rlchsrds. The ceremony was performed 
under an arch of clematis and goidenrod, 
tbe single ring service being used. 

The maid of honor was Miss O.lve S. 
Horr, Spencer, and Merwin Hathaway 
was ring bearer and be carried the ring 
on tbe stem of a white rosebud. 

Tbe bride's dress was wbtte crepe da 

cuene. 
Following the ceremony there waa a 

reception, and refreshments were served. 
Mr. ami Mrs. Leavitt left early In the 

afternoon in an automobile, and after a 
10 days' wedding trip will lire In Irving 

street, Spencer, where they will be at 
borne after Sept. 15. 

Foley Kidney Pills give quick relief In 
cases of kidney and bladder aliments. 
Mrs. Rose Glaser, Terra Haute, Ind;, tella 
the result In her case. "After saflerbja; 
for mAy years from a serious case ot 
kldney|trouble and spending much money 
for socalled cares, I found Foley's Kidney 
Pills the. only medicine that gave me a 
permanent cure. I am again able to be 
np aad attend to my work. 1 shall never 
hesitate to recommend them." E. W, 

Reed. A 

HILLSIDE FRUIT AN. POULTRY FARM, 
r Wyoming, Delaware 

Brooktleld, Mass. 
Pure 8. C. waits Leghorns, Black Monarcas 

aad B. F. Bocks.  Eggs or choice OackareUs 
WISH for Friess. C. «. LAHaWB. 

4-ats 

HORSE FOR SALE. 
I HATE a good farm hone .that I will sell 

cheap. -' i 
IW-Jl JOSH r. DAT, 

I   EYESIGHT TESTING,   f 
? Toric Lenses and Kiyptok Bifocals are f» 
y best for your eyes. & 

£ (Hastes as fitted by my Jrugles, m*th-< 
jf od of rumination insure relief from 1 

f all tysatoain. hsadVhs, etc ' 

I ERNEST 0. CORBIN. 
AT DOCTOR LUDDENS 

t North Brookfleld,       -       Mas*. 

U  S.   WOODIS 
AUCTIONEER. 

OFFICES: 
At Batkasaa., pcawal St..   North 

New |it ' 

.0   % 
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BACK TO 
THE FARM" 

HUNTING  THE WALRUS. 

VI.— Farming —The Young 

Man's Opportunity. 

By V. CSEGvlilY. 

(Copyright. 1310, American Pross Ass. 

i Is yet far from bring reached.   Tnere 
Is little chance to lone money on land 
provided It 1B widely Invested.   It Is the    The  E.kimo  Tak.t Advantage of tha 
lack of knowledge of what constitutes ■ Animal'. Curioaity. 
a good  farm that makes  land an an- !     In Its tail skinboiit It is a difficult 

'safe   Investment   for   the   city   man.    and dangerous task for the Eskimo to 
| There    may    he    some    honest    land    go out to sea forty to sixty miles and 
[ agents, but unfortunately they ,have-nd   intercept the  walrus as he passes on 
trademark -to  distinguish   them   from    his migration into the Arctic. 

i the other variety.   To buy  laud  with- i    Oue cnr«ass_w«rfill his boat, for l,t 
! out seeing It Is a painless way of part-    weighs   from   1,000   to   3.000   pounds, 

ing  with hard earned money     As tor   jje limits  the   walrus  when   they  are 
the promised profits, they usually tind    lying asleep on  the ice floes in  herds 

| their way to Hie pockets ofcjiue land    from, ten  to  several  hundred.     Death 
agent,   leaving  the  investor a   sadder ; must i,P instnnraneons, else with n few 
and wiser man j rolls or the peculiar lumbering. hump- 

Between  1U00 and  190(1 the average ; ing movement (seen of. the seal when 
'    ashurei. he wnljps the few feet to the 

THE FALL TAILOR   MADE. 

Stylet That Will  Lead 
Liter   In   the   Season. 

clan 
TO the young man on the thresh- 

old of life the question u| 
-What shall 1 do 'with ill}- 
self?" comes demanding an 

answer. During the past fifty years 
the call of the city to the ambitious 
young man hnsHieeu insistent. Today 
the country is calling for men with 
ambition and energy ,and faith In its 
possibilities. To such men.it offers un- 
equaled "opportunities. 

The opportunities of the farm are 
• not limited In size or extent. The 
voung man with capital who is looking 

IOTJNO    FAKMEIi   OS  HIS WAT TO  MARK LI 
WITH  A  LOAD OF SHELF 

for a business opening finds It on the 
farm   The farm offers him the oppor- 
tunity to exercise his executive ability 
by   mauagiug  broad  acres  and   herds 
that number iu the thousands.   If lii- 
taste runs to quality rnther than quan- 
tlty It offers him chances III the pure 
bred stock   business  for the  broadest 
use of his money and talents. There is 
no occupation   more  fascinating   thau 
the molding of living animals to make 
them conform  to au Ideal of perfec- 
tion.    There Ts "opportunity   for  long 
Continued study  of blood lines; there 
are months and years of anxious wait 
ing to see the results of the union of 
certain families: there ore moments of 
disappointment when  an animal  fails 
to develop as  well as expected.   But 
greatest of all  is the joy of success 
when the breeder's efforts are crowned 
with an animal a little nearer perfec- 
tion  thau  has been  produced  before. 
The man who can see such an anluinl 
march  out  of  as^crowded, show  ring 
■with the purple ribbon without a feel- 
tog that at least in a measure he has 
achieved   success   ha?   ambitions  that 
are Indeed hard to satisfy.   The pure 
bred business has some pitfalls, but to 
the man who enters It with good Judg- 
ment and  an ambition to succeed It 
offers financial returns that can be ex- 
ceeded in few other occupations. 

To the young man starting without 
capital the farm offers uuequaled op- 
portunities. The young man with a 
few friends and a reputation for In- 
dustry and honesty finds It easy to 
rent a farm and borrow enough cap!- 

■" tal to equip it. There is a risk to run. 
of course. But what Is a risk to a 
young man with strength and ambi- 
tion? Weil considered risks are essen- 
tial to success in almost any line, and 
to the yonng farmer they are an Incen- 
tive to greater effort. Now that prices 
ef farm products have reached a prof 
liable level paying off the debt is a 
matter of but a few years. Buying the 
farm Itself is by no means Impossible, 
even in the most fertile sections of the 
corn belt. 

Hundreds of fanners are looking for 
managers for farms that vary in size 
and equipment to suit the fancy of 
any one. This line offers some'of the 
greatest, opportunities to the young 
man without capital The salaries at 
first may seem small as compared with 
some of those offered In the city. Usu- 
ally they include board and iocideii 
tals. however There is a better 
chance to lay up money on the farm 
at SDO ti month than in the city at 
twice that amount. For the man who 
can "make good" the Hist yvar's salary 
is hardly an indication .if what Is to 
follow Most landowners are willing 
to advance the salary as fast as the 
manager shews his ability. Better yet. 
they-are willing to intrust more of the 
responsibility to his hands and to giv« 
him more capital, so that he can 
achieve greater results in moKfeases 
after a clan das shown what he is 
worth It Is easy for him to get a share 
of the net profits in addition to hh> 
salary. In many cases it Is easy to ge' 
in on a oarners'iip basis In eitbe! 
cn«e the ma i.iger is as Independent aj 
If he owned the farm, mid the chances 
for financial success are nearly a- 
greot. i 

The great advantage of a position ol 
this kind or. In  fact, of nny  kind uj 
farm work Is that there are so mad 
thances to invest money as fast as if 
Is made. 

The man on the form has a dozen 
places to Invest every dollar. This In 

- Itself is n big incentive to saving, and 
saving means prosperity for both the 
Individual and the nation. The Invest 
men't'which offers ttw greatest returns 
is'farm land. Even in those localities 
where Inhd 1B now wnrth considerably 
more than fiOO an acre the price limit 

Increase iu the value of the farm land 
lp the L'uited States was 38 percent. 
Between 10UO add 1910 much of the 
land in the western part of the Missis- 
sippi valley doubled in value. With a 
system of farming that keeps up the 
fertility prices will go higher rather 
than lower. 

The man who owns a farm has con- 
tinual opportunities to put his 'money 
Into better fences, better stock and 
better buildings lie has opportunities 
to invest in more land at home or far- 
ther west. 

From a financial standpoint farming 
offers opportunities to young men that 
are duplicated in few other callings. 
Farming as a profession Is new. and 
its ranks are still fnr„from full. The 
young farmer Is not Altering an over- 
crowded calling where he must com- 
bine with his fellows^ and boost prices 
unnaturally In order to make a bare 
living. In agriculture there are room 
and opportunity for all. The country 
is throbbing with the vitality of a new 
awakened life. The password is ambi- 
tion, and the reward-fa success. 

It Is not the call of money alone that 
Is turning the ambitious young man. 
to the farm. A calling that can offer 
no reward but a financial one is scarce- 
ly worthy of the name. The chief call 
of the city has been the call of the dol- 
lar combined with the. call of the 
crowd. Better roads and a drtispr pop- 
ulation have enabled the Vuiutry to 
offer a social life which is superior to 
that  of  the city 

water and then is lost, as he has not 
sufficient blubber and air to float. He 
has much natural curiosity, and if not' 
scared- by shots will,come up close to 
your boat or the Ice floe on which you 
are sitting, spurting, snorting and roll- 
ing his eyes:*wHb his gleaming tusks 
nnd bristled snout he lias.an uucauny. 
goblin. ■ monster-like appearance. A 
herd of fifty or sixty of them will come 
up en masse, raise high out of tbcj 
water to stare at you. then snort, 
spurt and disappear again, only to 
come up on the same spot and repeat 
the maneuver Indefinitely. Taking 
advantage of this the Eskimos hide be- 
hind ice hummocks and throw a har- 
poon Into one. then snub the tough 
rawhide line around an ice cake. He 
must perforce come up to blow, and he 
is then killed with the rifle. The thick 
skin and the mass of blubber and meat 
beneath render him almost invulner- 
able.—Pacific  Monthly. 

MAKE  THEM  LAUGH. 

A Bachelor's Idea of the Way. Children 
Should Be Trained. 

"The  people   who don't   have to do 
things can always do them better than 
the   people   who   are   obliged   to   do 
them." said the cynical bachelor.    "If 
you   want   to   know   how   to   invest 
money,  ask   a   fellow   who   has  never 
had any to invest.    I suppose It's the 

Higher  priee'sand j same with raising children.    Neverthe 

scientific methods have enabled it to 
duplicate the financial rewards of the 
city. Ill addition, it offers to the young 
man the opportunity to live the broad- 
est, fullest life of which he is capable. 
It offers him a business he can call his 
own and an Independence which he 
could gain In the city only after a life- 
time of toil. The greatest need of 
most rural communities just now Is, 
leaders—men who can demonstrate on 
their own "farms the possibilities, of 
scientific agriculture: men who under- 
stand the possibilities aud the need of 
a broader community life. 

The stories o7 soTne of the young 
men who heeded the call of Hie coun- 
try and gave themselves to the devel- 
opment of their community rend like 
romances A dozen years or so ago a 
little Massachusetts community was on 
the dowuhill road. The nearby cities 
had sapped it otifs strength and vig- 
or. Injudicious cropping had taken 
away much of the fertility of the 
soil, and the people had lost all ambi- 
tion and were content to let things 
drift from bad to worse. About this 
time a young maut a son of one of the 
farmers, graduated* from an agricul- 
tural college. He received a tempting 
offer from the department of agricul- 
ture to take up work at Washington. 
A brother in Iowa wrote him a glow- 
ing Invitation to come to the fertile 
lands of the middle west. He rejected 
both offers and went home. 

The most optimistic resident would 
have laughed at the idea of there Ije- 
lng any opportunity there. But the 
youug man went to work. He did not 
lecture to the neighbors or advise 
them. He merely set out to show them 
what the Impoverished land was ca. 
pable of. He made the old farm pay, 
and its dilapidation changed to an air 
of prosperity. His neighbors gradually 
began to follow his methods and to 
catch some of his spirit. The commu- 
nity started to go forward Instead of 
backward As soon as he could spare 
the time from his farm the young 
farmer set about reorganizing the vil- 
lage school.    He gave one corner of 

less, 1 am fond of children, and uever 
hrfviug had an opportunity of raising 
any of my own. I am critical about the 
way other people, more fortunate than 
I, raise theirs. 

"My brother has a youngster, a boy 
about six years old. and everything 
that kid wants he cries for. The min- 
ute he begins to cry he gets It. which, 
according   to   my   reasoning,   is   all 
wrong.    -!"-i»« ' 

"Why not make him laugh for It? 
It's just as easy for a child to laugh as 
to cry. and it's far more healthful, be- 
sides" being much more cheerful for 
the surrounding populace. 

"I've tried the experiment with blm 
and It works like a charm. If I hap- 
pen to have anything he wants, aud tie 
cries for it. I'make fun of him. 'That 
isn't the way to get it,' I say. 'Don't 
cry for it.    I>augb for it.' 

"It took only about two lessons for 
him to understand this, and yon have 
no idea what a wonderful difference It 
has made iu the disposition of that kid. 
Still. I'm only an old bachelor, and I'm 
not supposed to know anything about 
such things."-rhllndelphla Ledger. 

PRESENCE OF MIND. 
With Wellington's   Cool    Interview 

Murderous   Maniac. 
One day as the Duke of Wellington 

sat writing at his library table quite 
alone his door was suddenly opened 
without a knock or announcement of 
any sort, nnd in stalked a gaunt man. 
who stood before the commander In 
chief with his hat on and a savage ex- 
pression of countenance. 

The duke was of course a little an- 
noyed at such an unceremonious In- 
terruption, and. looking up. he asked. 
"Who arc youT' "I am Pionysius," 
was the singular answer. "Well, what 
do you want?" "Your life." "My 
life?" "Y.es: I am sent to kill you." 
"Very odd." said the duke, sitting back 
and calmly gazing at the intruder. 
"Not at all. for I am Dlonyslus." said 
the stranger, "and I must put you to 
death." "Are you obliged to perform 
this duty today?" asked the common j 
der In, chief. "I am very btfsy just 
now and have a large number of let- ] 
te'rs to, write. It would be very In- j 
convenient'today.'" The visitor looked 
hard during a moment's pause. "Call 
again." continued the duke, "or write 
and make an appointment." "You'll 
be ready?" "Without fail." was the re- 
ply. 

The maniac, awed doubtless by the 
stern old soldier, backed out of the 
room without further words and half 
an hour later was safe in bedlam-.— 
London Graphic. 

FULL  OF  GRATITUDE. 
Queer Way 

DURABLE RUGS 
Made from ■ K- 

Old Carpe.fl ' 
WE PAY THE FREIGTST. 

r further1 pariteittarti Write fm , 
LEWIS MFC, CO., 

Dcr.t. R      WaJpolt, Mm. 

FARMS 
lot buiinMi, piewure or in«a- 
nx.nl: $300 to $50.000l ci- 
cularftee, a petal bringi it. 
li you hive •farm to K-11, lend 
lordeicriptivecaid and lermi. 

We want agenti when we are not now tepreaented; 
lend for biapki.   Pleaie mention thil paper. 

P. F. Leland's Farm Agency 
Established 1892 

111   Dnonallr.   Street,    SOSTOft,   MASS. 

Took an Unfair Advantage. 
Mrs. Dorklns -^Yesterday 1 called 

Mrs. GruudafaVs attention to the fact 
that she had left the gate between our 
back yards open and that her chickens 
had come through and scratched up 
our Bower beds, and sbe looked as if 
she would have liked to bite my head 
off. How foolish It Is for people to 
get angry when you remind them that 
they have been careless about some- 
thing they had no business to over- 
look:      '. 

Mr. Dorkins-1 am glad to hear you 
say that. Maria. You won't mind if I 
mention that when 1 came home last 
night I found that you'd left both the 
back doors unlocked. 

Mrs. Dsrkins - Yes: you're always 
watching to see if you can't catch me 
in some little fault, and It makes you 
perfectly happy" when you do!—New 
York Tribune. 

A SJtAHT TAILOHED SUIT. 

Wotfien are much interested In the, 
tailored suit for full and early wlntei 
wear. How is the new tailored suit to 
he made? This Is the problem, We 
have been "hobbled" aud tied In until 
the limit of discomfort-and ugliuos.-- 
has been reached, so that it Is refresh 
ing to hear that lines are to be re- 
laxed and hobble bands discarded 
when fashion settles down for the au 
tumu season. 

That coats will lie short Is an estab- 
lished fact. Skirts will be straight, but 
comfortably built. Of course many 
women will follow the extreme styles 
and wear the narrow tied in skirt, but 
as a rule the new skirt will show a 
wider knee girth. The best tailors say 
the popular six piece skirt Is the one 
to be desired and the simplest to make. 
This skirt should have heavily welded 
seams ami be worn short, well above 
the ankle. 

The new tailored suit, according to 
accepted lines. Is n typical model of 
what a mannish suit should be—more 
so than any that has been worn foi 
several seasons. Less material Is re 
quired for this suit than for the plaited 
model. The salesman will tell you to 
buy seven yards of double width ma 
ferial, but this is nearly a ynrd more 
than Is needed If the material Is well 
cut. The suit Illustrated Is a smart es 
ample of the new tailor made. ■ 

But the Little One Had 
of Expressing It. 

Mr. Brown's business kept him so 
occupied during the daytime that he 
had little opportunity to enjoy the so- 
ciety of his own children. When some 
national holiday gave'him a day of 
leisure his young son was usually his 
chosen companion. One day. how- 
ever, Mr. Brown, reproached by the 
wistful eyes of his seven-year-old 
daughter, reversed the order of things 
and Invited the little girl to go with 
him for a long walk. 

She Was n shy. silent, small person. 
and during the two hours' stroll not a 
single word could Mr. Brown induce 
the little maid to speak, but her shin- 
ing eyes attested that she appreciated 
his efforts" to amuse her—Indeed, she 
fairly glowed with suppressed happi- 
ness. 

Just before they rencped home, how- 
ever, the child managed, but only nfter 
a tremendous struggle with her Inner- i 
ent timidity, to And words to express 
her gratitude. 

"Papa,   what   flower   do   you   like | 
best?" she asked. 

"Why. I don't know, my dear—son 
flowers. I guess"." 

"Then." cried the little girl, beam 
Ing with gratitude, "that's what I'll 
plant on your grave!"—Exchange. 

Tennyson's  Tactleasneas. 
Several stories are told of Tenny- 

son's thoughtless speeches. "What 
fish Is this?" he once asked his hostess 
where he was dining. "Whiting." she 
replied. "The meanest fish there Is." 
he remarked, quite unconscious that be 
could have wounded any one's feel- 
ings. ! 

Yet his kindness of heart was sueu 
that when his partridge was afterward 
given him almost raw he ate steadily 
through It for fear his hostess might 
be vexed. 

On one occasion Tennyson was very 
rude to Mrs. Brotherton. a neighbor at 
Freshwater. The next day he came to 
her house with a great cabbage under 
each arm. 

"I heard you like these, so I brought 
them." he said genialy. It was his idea 
of a peace ottering. 

Dropsy- 
Given up by Doctor 

"I had dropsy, and was told 
by my family physician that 
there was no chance for me. My 
family also gave me up. My[ 
limbs and body were swollert 
one-third larger than natural., 
water collected around my heart 
and I had to be propped up in. 
bed to keep from smothering. I 
took Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy 
until I was entirely cured. This- 
was in 1902, and I am now able 
to do any kind of work on my 
farm. My cure was certainly- 
marvelous." 

L. TURLEY CURD, 
Wilmore, Ky. 

Dr. Miles'" Heart Remedy has 
been wonderfully successful in 
relieving heart trouble. Its tonic 
effect upon the heart nerves and 
•muscles is a great factor in 
assisting nature to overcome 
heart weakness. 

Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy Is sold by 
all druggists. If the first bottle doee 
not benefit, your druggist will -return- 
your money. 

MILES  MEDICAL CO.,  Elkhart    Ind. 

Something to Live For. 
Three little girls were playing. The 

mother of one came into the room and 
engaged the children In conversation. 
"Marian, what are you going to be 
when you grow up?" she asked. 

"I am going to be a famous singer." 
she replied. 

"And you. Susie, what are you to 
be?" 

"Oh. 1 am going to write stories 
when I grow up." she answered. 

"And what is Slarjorie to be?" con- 
tinued the mother. 

Marjorie. aged five, thought seriously 
a moment, aud then said. "Well. 1 am 
not slire. but I think 111 be a widow." 
—Delineator.   ', 

rBKIll'- ts SO IdNE Of KAHMISII MOWS FAS- 
CINATING THAN THU llHECHiNO OF PCSB 
BUEI>  l.IVIS STOCK 

li's farm fo 
vlted the pr 
go! hi.n out 
theology hit 

a school garden. He In- 
iieher out fo his farm and 
if the atmosphere of dead 
the spirit of living prog- 

ress. The preacher caught the spirit, 
and tile church came to be an aid in 
the forward movement. Gradually the 
whole conn malty became modernized 
The people grasped the op>.nullities 
to which they were blind until si.'ne 
»ne opened their eyes. 

The young man who can go into a 
community and by his flidomtiubl» 
courage and strong faith bring about 
a change like this has sricceeded in 
the truest sense of the word It ,1a 
success of this kind, coupled with the 
success of a happy life and a comfort- 
able competence, that the country of- 
fers to the young man today. 

She Was Different. 
"John." asked bis wife, who was 

writing to one of her former school- 
mates, "which, Is proper—to say. '1 dif- 
fer from you' or-'I differ with you?"' 

"Tell her you differ from her I un- 
derstand that she lets her husband 
keep part of his salary to have fun 
with himself'-Chicago Hecord-Her- 
ald. 

A Public-Private Stenographer. 
"I am a married woman living in a 

small town." suld a woman recently 
"and mv husband's work Is of such a 
nature that if" has Its dull aud its bus> 
season, liuring the former the family 
purse sometimes gets very low. and I 
am glad to say that I have been able 
to help replenish It by making use ot 
the business experience I had before 
marriage. 

"I am a stenographer, and. being the 
only one in the town. I have many op- 
portunities to make" money by taking 
depositions, reporting conventions and 
doing amauuensls work. 

"1 also teach shorthand and type 
writing and am seldom without one or 
two scholars. I often do work for the 
guests of the hotels here too. This 
work pays very well, and in our town, 
being a small one. u public stenog- 
rapher (which I might say 1 am. al- 
though my office Is my homel Is often 
Tery- much In demand." 

HUNTING! 
FISHING 

Women's Time Schedule*. 
Few women speak of a train starting 

allghtly oft the even hour, as th<" 3:02 
train, for example, or the 3:12. "Three" 
will do. It bothers a man a heap to 
go hunting for a 3 o'clock train by 
feminine directions when it Is a 3:12 
train. For some women "3" will do 
for the 2:54 train: it's hear enough. 
Then the man following feminine di- 
rections, unless he is on his guard 
against these pitfalls. Is lost. Trob- 
ably If it weren't for his business train- 
ing, which teaches a man that 3:02 is 
not 3. not 3:01. not 3KHM., not 3:01%, 
but 3:02. he'd be better natured about 
women's time schedules.—Boston Post. 

Half the fun of eotwtrv 
life li in theae gionou, 
outdoor aporti-   To grab 
yonf fem ot tod fof plea 
aant |<attim« lo woodaor 
BY ttwain IS yosj happy 

ptivil.t-e.   If you're fond 
of t! .... thinga TOO will 
•njoy tha 

NATIONAL SPORTSMAN 
160 pages ■ month, U«0 1 
▼Mr 1 intltTietive, icter- 
eitinK, thrilling, lif*-jiic- 
tiirvtl ■turn* on hunting, 
(iih in |MM ling, train pi ng. 
Win»th« ht.v. of «v«ry mm 
»nd boy who Hvti where 
theM rtimng (gjtmMati 
Kit ntir >t tuna     Singlt, 

copier, lAc, ; j-euly lub- 
tcription $1.00 

SPECIAL TRIAL OFFER 
Bendt» 26c rtump* 
or   cub   Mid   we 
pill Hud yon 1 
copy  of fba 

MATI0HAL 
IFOKSKAX 

■■•oon* ol our 
htvrj     burn- 
ithed   Ormolu 
Gold    "Watch 
Fob*    (regnUr 

price,   ««■)   *• 
■town with «•- 

Mt   leather   rtr»p 
and        gold-plated 

biiukle. 
Can you b**t this t 

KATIOWAl SPOtTHM-Airlnc. IM FaSmtlSI. Bo.l.n 

A Failure. 
Mamma—What In the world Is mak- 

ing the baby cry so. I wonder!" Little 
Eva—I guess he's mad "cause I tried 
to make hlra snllle with your glove 
stretcher.—Chicago SeWB: 

' — aj—. 

Domestic Difficulty. 
Old Lady tturning lo neighbor dur- 

ing  last  act  of tragedy!—Eh.   mister, 
but them 'Ainlets 'ad a deal o' trouble 
<n their family!—London Punch.' 

"Time  enough"  always  proves  lit- 
tle enough.—Franklin. 

Girls' Camps. 
Summer camps in the mountains and 

woods' are the things- ■BWwj for young | 
girls and boys whose parents are off on 
trips to Europe, or obliged to*be sep- 
arated from them The camps are 
conducted by experienced chaperons, 
who watch over the young people1, 
planning Interesting days for them, 
with a division of time for study, 
sport nnd social fife. Thus the chil- 
dren fortunate enough to go to these 
can lead a wholesome life, and their 
parents, conscious that they are being 
well taken care of, can attend to their 
affairs elsewhere. 

For Eyelet Workers. 
When making large round or ob- 

long eyelets or those that are petal 
shaped, all difficulty may be obviated 
by working first and cutting away the 
central matexlai afterward with tiny 
manicure scissors. If carefully-dene 
by this method the laundering will 
have only a henenchil e£tect upon the 
eyelet Instead of'wearing It out. 

The 80ft Answer. 
Two men were occupying a double 

sent in a crowded cftr>-'One of them 
was a long distance whistler aud the 
other was evidently annoyed. "You 
don't seem to like my whistling?" said 
the noisy one after a five minute con- 
tinuous performance. "No. I don't." 
was the frank reply. „"Well," contin- 
ued the other, "maybe you think you 
are man enough to stop It?" "Xo, 
don't think 1 am." rejoined the other, 
"but 1 hope you are." And the whist- 
ling was discontinued.—Argonaut. 

Foley's 
Honey 

and Tar 
Will cure ft cough or cold no- 

matter how severe and prevent 
pneumonia and consumption. 

A Guarantee. 

This ia to certify that all 
druggists are authorized to re- 
fund your money if Foley »■ 
Honey and Tar fails to euro 
your cougb or cold. Contains 

"J no opiates. The genuine is in a 
yellow package.      REFUSE SlilSTlTUTEl, 

Warmth Not Wanted. 
"This would be a pleasanter world If 

people put more warmth—genuine 
warmth-tn their letters," said the 
man of sentiment. 

"I don't agree with you." replied his 
worried friend, "there was a warmth 
about some of the business letters I 
got this morning that 1 didnt at all 
like." 

—Jr  
Didn't Hide Hi* Joy. 

Janet—Viola saya there was only one 
drawback' to her wedding. Fanny- 
What was that? Janet-She says her 
father looked tod cheerful when he 
gave her away.—"Boston Globe. 

Title and ancestry render a good 
man more illustrious, but an 111 on* 
more contemptible.—Addlson. 

60   YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADE Malta 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS *C. 

Anyone seholril a S^a*.*S*01r"io 
onlclilr aseertnlii our " "'VL'Ji8^" tu f,'l"»° 
fnveiiMoti l«.pr«>hiil'lj't»;teii'»oie. „i.or.u. «•• »j 
tl,nistitriei!yc<">ii<lentiiil. nANUbUUK °a * ,L'' * 
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Brookfield Times. 
PCBI.IHHEO 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 
AT 

Journal   Block,   North Brookfield, .)/ ss 

HORACE    J.    LAWRENCE, 

EDITOR ASD PROI-KJ^TOB, 

1.00 a Year in Advance. 
Single Copies, 3 Cents. 

Address RH  roiimiunk-aTions to BROOKPTELD 
TIMEa, North Brookfield, Mass. 

Orders fnr BUiVcription, advertising   or Job 
work and Mvmwt tor the same, may l.e pent 
direct to the main nfllce, or to mix local. agent, 
Mrs  W. A. Fftts. Lincoln St.. Binokiield. 

Brookflclii Pt-Bl-OIHce. 

The 'Hd Mgll School House, North Brookfield, Mass. 

Destroyed .by lire and replaced by the present brick structure 

i the same site, Grove street. 

OUR* TELEPHONE    CHLL 
IS   NORTH   BROOKFIELD   MO 

MAILS CLOSB for the East at 7.30,12.00 a. m., 
3.10.6.46 p.m.    ' 

MAILS OLOSB fo- the West at 6.30, 12.00, a. m., 
3.in, 6.45 p.m. 

MAILS ARRIVE  .mm   the East and Westat 
7.00 a.m., (west only 8.00 a. 
p. m. 

. )  12.30. 3.45,  7.10 

E. D. GOODELL. Postmaster. 

North Brookfield The Journal Press 

RICHARD HEAXY 
"Exclusive Women's Garments ami Furs of Fashion" 

These Fi^al Reduced Price* Should Sell 

Every Spring and Summer Garment 
In Our Store During This Week 

We dre Ready for the Biggest Week's Business of the 

Summer for We Have Offered the Greatest Values 

in Our 28 Years of Business. 

at the F^inal Prices 350 Dresses 
$1.35 S1.98 §3.98 S5.98 

4. *♦•«"!■ »»♦»♦♦♦<■»«"*'t«"l' ******* 

i * 
Brookfield 

*******************^***+** 
—Scnoo's negin Sept. U. 
— Reirulur  meetiua  of  selectmen   next 

E.   Stone at home for a 

7.50 

500 Girls' Garments—Final Prices 

75c *1.98 S1.98 «3.98 *3.98 

The Balance of Our Immense Stock of Exclusive Styles and 

High Glass Sample and Imported Garments 
Are Being Sold at 1-3 of Their Value and 

10 Black and Natural Rajah Suits Were $27.50, at    • . 
20 Exclusive Style Wool Suits Were $32.50 to $55.00, at , 
15 Full Length Linen Coats Were $7.50 to $JO.9S, at  , 
15 Tailored Pure Linen SuitsWere ^-75 to $'5-oo>at    . 
4 Palis Evening Gowns 8 Silk and Lace Negligees 

8 Fancy Rajah Suits 10 London Tourist Coats 

6 Imported Wool Suits at 1-2 to 1-3 Value and Less 

Less 

112.50 
17.50 
4.98 
4.98 

meeliu 
Mi n lav. 

—Miss  H 
short time. 

—Gertrmte HiU is visiting in Boston 
and vicinity. 

—Mrs. C. J Walker was in Spencer on 
on Tnesoay. 

-.New England fair at Worcester. 
St-pt. 5  to 8. 

—Miss Mary Moore has i-etnrneil to her 
home in Worcester. 

—Joseph Mulcahy has returner! from a j 
Lwo weeks' vacatiou. 

— Mrs. Jerome Hamilton is having an 
outing Mt Onset li iy. 

—Mrs. Otis Travers has returned from 
her visit to Providence. 

— Miss K-i-ch of New Haven, Conn., js 
visiting Miss Ruth Jxrrett. 

—IViy Mlioheil reportB havluit a. good 
crop of potatoes tills season. 

—Mrs. John Clancy and son, Raymond, 
are visiting in Bridgeport,    t. 

— Miss Bridget Burke of Springfield, is 
a guest o' Mrs. Matthew Kyan. 

—Ex Senator W. B. Mellen says the 
drouth-did not injure the crops. 

— Mrs. Geo. Ffe<l Latimer of WestHeld, 
N. J., Is in town'for a-few days. 

—Miss Austachla Bates is attending a 
wedding In Springfield this week. 

—Alvan Hyde of Brimrleld. is a guest 
of his aunt, Mrs. I). <j. Tucker. 
 Mrs. Frederick Lnwson of Boston, Is 

visiting Mrs. Hill on Grove street. 

 A. P.  Goodell  is moving to his new 
home on Myilck avenue, this week. 

—James Miller and wife of New York 
City have arrived at Comfort Cove. 

—Gardner Randlett and Wife, of Palmer, 
are among. Hie c mpers at the Lake. 

—Earl Thresher of Worcester, a for- 
mer resident, has been visiting here. 

— Mrs. McNamara and daughter of 
Somervllle, are at Mrs. Wm. Walter's. 

—Frederick KrUhain and wife, of 
Washington. II. C, are home for Mr. 
Brig aiu's arnual vacatiou. 
" —Frank Byron, the faithful clerk in 
Delaney's market has resigned to work in 
the Foster Momton factory. 

—Miss May Hall and Miss Madeline 
Perry left Sitnrday for a visit with 
friends In Cnmniington and Goshen. 

—George M. Beuiis, wife and sou leave 
tl.ls week for Plalnville, Ct., where Mr. 
Bemis is superintendent of schools. 

—Miss Fi Issell, Dorche.ster, Is the new 
teacher for the 9th grade, to succeed Miss 
Jessli- Kemp of White Rock. Maine. 

—Edward Kittrtdge.lwife afid son, also 
Raymond Clongti, of Spencer, were 
guests of Chas. A. Rice last Sunday. 

—Charles A. Hice, carpenter and 
builder, has lumber and shingles for sale 
aud a competent man to do all work. 

33:34 

—Mrs. Chas A. Rice and her mother, 
Mrs. E iward Kittredge of Spencer, en- 
joyed a trip to Worcester on Monday. 

—Rev. Mr. Brown's theme last Sunday 
was the life and w.irks of Forence Night- 
ingale, wno recently died at the agr of 90. 

—Mrs. Lzzie Ho«e. 1). G. W., of 
Worcester, and George Flowe atendetd 
the last meeting of Friendship Lodge, N. 
E  0. P. 

—Nirman Brlgham of Wnshington, I). 
C, and Miss. Edna L. Pond of Newton 
ate guests of A. A. Brighim, over-the- 
river. 

—The Progress of Christ's Kingdom 
this year iu Asia, will be the subject of 
the C. E, meeting, with Mrs. Granger, 
leatier. 

—Mrs. C. 'H.' Ladin, and Miss Alice' 
Lflinofthis place, and Mrs. Matrisey 
of New Ha«eu, t't. were In Worcester on 
Monday. 

—Invitations  have been  sent out this 
week for the big celebration that is to be 

t   Brookfield,   Wednesday, 

— Wednesday 

from 2.-".0 to 
Frederic K. Brown 

and girls belonging 

Society's- parish 

afternoon, 

p.   m., R' 
August    31, 
V. and Mrs. 

will have the boys 
; to the Evangelical 

the parsonage lawn 
for a play picnic. Refreshments will be 
served. Every boy and girl of the parish 
is Invited. Mothers with children too 
small to send alone are invited to be 
present. If the afternoon is stormy, the 
picnic will be held the day following. 

—Mrs. . Edward B. Phetteplacc is a 
model hostess, and the women of the 
Ladies' Alliance who were welcomed to 
ber cottage at the lake on Wednesday 
fully enjoyed her' hospitality. Even- 
thing possible was done for their benHlt, 
and they made themselves perfectly at 
home with boating, and other delights of 
tha place, automobiles and motor boats 
were pressed Into service to bring the 
guests from town and to safely return 
them at the close of. their brief 
delightful outing. 

250th Anniversary Item. 

but 

OAKHAM. 

he.d   at   W 
j Sept   21. 
I    —Miss Elsie King Bemis of High street 
i has gone to    Springfield   to  spend  the 
! week  with  her cousin,' Mrs.   n.avid' C. 
Livemoney. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Turner visited In 
Springfield last Sunday. Mr. Turner re- 

turned on Monday, and Mrs. Turner r..- 
I inained for a vacation visit. 

i —Mrs. Joseph Wiggln of Somervllle, a 
| form»r resident of Brookrleid, has re- 
turned to her home after a two weeks' 
visit with Mrs. Breed, High street. 

—B. J. Merriam, wife and daughter, 
have spent part of their vrcttlon iu Wll- 
braham a*nd wlP soon return, but wiil 
make their home In North Brookfield 

—John Murphy is tearing down the 
house on Main street recently sold to 
Henry Lewis, thus enlarging Mr. Lewis' 
lawn and giving him a better driveway 
for automobiles. 

—For sale   before  Sept.  1,  a lounge 
mattress,   woven   wire spring  bed, and 

i s< me sm»ll small wares. - Inquire of Miss 
French  at the home of C. W.  Flower 

I Main street, Brookfield. 
—The Tamer restaurant on Central 

I street WJ-S closed on Saturday for lack of 
| business. This, is to be regretted as It Is 
[reftuted tobe^ first-class plr-ce, which 
our town really needs. 

It has been decided that Donald Ruth- 
erford of Oakham will not go to Brim- 
field Acacfemy bin will enter the North 
Brookrleid hlgn school." 

All roads will lead to Oakham, next 
Wednesday, Aug. 31, when the Village 
Improvement Association will give a sup- 
per at C 30 p. m., of cold meats, salatis 
and all the accompaniments. Price 2"> 
cents, children 10 cents. At 8 o'clock the 
3-act drama entitled "Mrs. Hrlggs of the 
Poultry Yard" will be presented with the 
following cast: —Mrs. Brlggs, a business 
woman, Mrs. Ruth Short: Ralph, Jfmmie 
Alvira, Melissi, her family, Addisi-n An- 
gus, Harlan Angler, Mary Conant, Mil- 
dred Burt; Silas Green, a near relation, 
Mr. Angus; Mr. Lee, a wealthy neighbor. 
John Dwelt?! Virginia Lee", his daughter, 
Bell Malcolm; 1) ijsy Thornton her 
friend, Mary O'Dnnnell; Mrs. O'Connor, 
with no liking for goats, Mrs. Edgar 
Swindell; Mandv Bates, whose tongne 
will stumble, Sara Bmler. Admission 20. 
children 15. 

No matter If your kidney trouble TS 
acute or;chroi,lc Foley's Kidney Remedy 
will reach your case. Mr. Claude Brown, 
R-ynoldFville, III., writes us that he suf- 
fered many months with kidney com- 
plaint which b • file I all treatment. At 
list he tried Foley's Kidney Remedy and 
a few large bottles effected a complete 
cure. He says "It has been of inesiima- 
ble value to me."    E. W. Reed. A 

To keep your hialth sound; to avoid 
the Ills of advancing years ; to conserve 
your physical forces for a ripe and health- 
ful old age, (.uard your kidneys by taking 
Foley's Kidney Remedy.    E. W. Heed. A 

Among other articles that are being 
brought iu to the executive committee of 
the great celebration is an old Bible print- 
ed by one of the Merriams of Brookfield 
1n 1*15. This one being of the first 
edition. It was brought in yesterday by 
a gentleman from the Podunk district. 

People in all the four towns are getting 
much interested and the exhibit of old 
family relics promises to he .exceedingly 
Interesting. Now is the time for all. the 
older families to make a search of their 
attics and bring out their old selrool 
books—readers, spelling books, arith- 
metics, grammars, geographies, old choir 
singing books, your oldest editions of 
Webster's dictionaries, 'account books 
and other old books, Indian arrow heads, 
stone hatchets and mortars, made by the 
Indians, flint lock guns, old powder 
horns, bullet moulds, old table ware, 
pewter brass or silver, cooking utensils, 
the andirons and shovels, etc. Every 
article should be carefully labelled by 
attachiug a plainly written card or other- 
wise. Strong cards for this purpose will 
be furnished by the executive committee 
on application to Secretary Foster or any 
member of the committee. 

— Miss   Emma  Rose   intends  to leave      _.R0y Moulton   swam from   Oikland 
Sept. 1 foj a month's stay in Northfleld.   , ,jardep  to the Guerin cottage at North 

—Mrs.  Chas.  Dubols   Is  visiting  her j pond on Sunday.  This Is about the widest 

RICHARD  HEALY, 
512 Main Street      Five Floors       Worcester, Mass. 

WEDDING 

Imitations and Announcements 
j EITHER FROM ENGRAVED PLATES OR TYPE 

JOURNAL  OFFICE 
H. J. LAWRENCE, Prop. North Brookfield, Mass. 

Poster Printing is a Specialty 
At the Journal Office, North Brookfield, Mass. 

mother, Mrs. John Dorklu, Green street. 

—Mrs. Lewis Warnell of Springfield, 
is the guest of Mrs. Geo. Watrons, Mill 
street. 

—Mrs. George S. Daell Is,stopping 
with her sister, Miss Mary Ludden, I in 
Spencer. 
 Miss Jennie MacLeahan of Phila- 

delphia is visiting her sister, Mr-. John 
Murphy. 

— Spencer won the game at Myrick 
Park, Saturday, Spencer vs. Brooklleld, 
2tol. 

—Clois Ball has returned from his 
vacation in Worcester, and will attend 
school here. 
 Harry  Morse   of   Marlboro   visited 

friends in town last week, coming «n his 
new motorcj cle. 
 Mrs. Myuott Newton and her sister, 

Mrs. Gordon, were In Worcester, last 
Sunday and Monday. 

—Miss Katherlne Gilligan of Worces- 
ter, has been the guest of Mrs. J. L. 
Mulcahy, Hyde street. 

—Miss Sarah Carney of Brockton. Is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. James Muivey, 
over-the-rlver district. 

—Mrs. Martha S. Burlelgh, in her 88d 
year, was the guest of Mrs. Robert Lewis, 
on Tuesday, for dinner. 

—Misses Christine Mack and Mary 
Derrick enjoyed a trolley ride to Boston 
on Wednesday, the 17tb. 

—Young Stephen Nolan of Boston, has 
recently come to work at the parochial 
residence on Howard street. 

part of the lake. John Roger accom- 
panied him wltti a couoe. 

—Annie Kidder, wife ofthe late) Joseph 
W. Lewis, of Brookfield, died at her 
residence, St. Martins, Philadelphia, on 
'.he evening of August 22, after a long 
illness.   The funeral was on Thursday. 

—Letters are advertised for Mrs. Maria 
Ahrahamson, C. Brldgewater, Mrs Quln- 
cy L. Cummlngs, John Doggan, Mr and 
Mrs. -George Forbes, Mr. Wm. Flfleld, 
Mrs. Emily It Gtillck, Mrs. W. T. Hunt- 
er, Mr. C. W Lovewell, Ruth Warner. 

—George H. Chapln has receivtd his 
silver cup, won at the Wellington shoot, 
July DO. The cup rests on a silver base, 
the bowl being supported by three minia- 
ture pedestals. On one side Is engraved 
N. E. Champion, 1IH0, won by George H. 
Chapln, score 171. It is on exhibition at 
his store. 

—A baby reception will be held Sept. 
7th In the Methodist church vestry from 
2 to 5 o'clock. All mothers are Invited 
to bring their i#i»Ji4es that are under 5 
years of age. A social time Is anticipa- 
ted. All are most cordially invited. Ad- 
mission 5 cents to all except mothers ac- 
companying babies. 

—The state road has been closed this 
week between The Willows and Webb's 
Corner, while taryla has been applied, 
and all the travel has been sent over 
Fos'ter hill by the old road. The steep 
grade has been quite a problem for a 
good many of the automobiles to handle, 
and they will be glad when the dlre< t 
road Is open again. 

FRED C. CLAPP 

Funeral Director 
Registers! 

1 
F.inlmlmer. 

Urty As*Ul*nt. 

' Oonneote<« by T»nsj Distance Tale- 

phone at House and Store. 

BILLHEADS, 
Envelopes, in short 

Statements, M»to Heads 
... short ■ vei> variety of Coiivr 

mflrcial Printing at the .IOLHNAL uitioe, Nmth 
Brooklleld. Oidenj ' 
promptly executed. 

by    mail telephi. 

IF YOU HAVE 
A FARM, CAMP 
OR COTTAGE 

In the Vicinity of North Brookfield 
Which you would like to rent to a 
desirable tenant for the coming 
season send a description of It, 
together with your name and ad- 

•dress, to the undersigned at once. 
Hundreds of families all over 
the country search the columns of 
the Boston Transcript each sea- 
son for information as to where 
the most desirable summer resi- 
liences are located. Free advice 
and all necessary information 
will he cheerfully given vou. 
BOSTON TRANSCRIPT CO., 
324 WasrilngtonSt., Boston, Mass 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

ICIalel Abraham has moved his family 
to Worcester. 

Nathan Grant of Allston is visiting it 
W. E. Tarbell's. 

Frank Smith has just returned from a 
trip through the west. 

Albert Labossler and wife of Ware are 
yi.dtlng at Leon Boutin's., 

Mrs. A. Fountain and two children sre 
the guests of Mrs. M. E- Baldwin. 

Raymond Clough, Floyd and Ellery 
Kiusey and lleurj Newman are camping 
at the north pond. 

Dr. J. Pige Rtmillard and wife of 
lleaverville, Illinois, are tne guests of 
Mrs. E. V. Bouchard. 

Mrs. David Adams and Arthur Doane, 
Jr., arc visiting with Mrs. Adams daugh- 
ter at Sandwitcb, Mass.' 

Frank Richards has accepted a position 
with tne Mann .4 Stevens Woolen Co. anil 
has moved his family to this town. 

The East H rook field orchestra are plan- 
ning to run a social dance at Red Mens' 
hall some time the first part of Septem- 
ber. 

John J. Mniphy, after an absence of 
about two mouths, has returned to the 
employ of Mann & Stevens as their super- 
intendent. 

Mr. Frederick Fay and wife of Mar- 
shaltown, Deleware, are the guests of 
Miss Mabel Bannister at her home on 
Main street. 

The local band gave an open air con- 
ceit at the veranda of the Lakewood 
house last Thursday to a large and enthu- 
siastic audience-. 

A great many boats are seen daily OQ 

Like Lashaway. The camping season 
being on the wane, the cottagers are 
making the best of tile due weather to 
enjoy themselves. 

The village schools are being put in 
first class condition by the janitor for the 
opening of the school year the tith of 
Septem'er, the same efficient teachers 
being employed as last year. 

P.trick Dult'ey of Quincy is renewing 
acquaintances in town. Mr. Dnffay for- 
merly resided In this town but for the 
past few years has not visited here and 
has noted many changes In the town. 

Among those from this village who 
went on the ex urshin to Boston Thurs- 
day were Charles Mihan, Raymond Var- 
ney, George Ciigee, Wilrose Barnard, 
Harry and Arthur Green and Dr. W. F. 
Haywaril. 

Many of the young men of the town- 
are planning to attend the ball games In 
Boston the (lrst part of September when 
the Philadelphia Athletics play there, all 
wanting to see the coming pennant win- 
ners and it is hoped world's champions. 

The committee qn the Quaboag celebra- 
tion wish that ail In town who have 
friends or acquaintances whom they wish 
to Invite or to ha'ye Invited to the celeb- 
ration would understand that thev can 
have as many invitations as tbey need, all 
ready for mailing, on application to any 
member of the committee, of which Mr. 
E. H. Stoddard is one of the number 
from this village. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

and   be*u!s!lei tha   tuuf 
K   jmuiia.-il   growth. 

.F»iU to  fleitore   Qr«.y 
,t» Youthful Color. 

"   'ti?> * hair falling. 
^V± Ijnjgl iiu 

Foley Kidney Pills are a tonic In quality 
and action, quick in results. For back- 
ache, headacne, dlzziuess, neryousness, 
urinary irregularities and rheumatism, 
E. W. Reed. A 

FOLEYSIfONTf^IAR 
■ton* tK« courffe and heal* lungs 

«. 



NEW BRAINTREE. 

Miss Powers of Boston, is the gnest of 
til.; Bowen family. 

Mr. Patterson of Bowlina Green. Ky., 
is with his wife at Mrs. Wethereii's. 

Mrs. Irving T. Webb ami children have 
been spending a week In Ware. 

Arthur and Eleanor Johnson have re- 
turned from a trip to Springfield and 
vicinity. 

Misses Grace and Anna Thompson of 
Dover, have been guests of Miss Kath 
eriue Mahan. 

) Mr. and Mrs. Fred Marsh of Ware and 
Sirs. Lucy Bishop of Greenfield, have 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Sumner Tuompsou. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Crawford and son, 
Donald, of Newton, are guests of Luther 
Crawford, acconipanieu by Miss-Balllster 
of Newton and ch&ff.ur. 

Mrs. Parker of Spencer, and Mr-. 
Cowan-and daughter of Bo-ton. haver,- 
cently visited Mr. and Mrs. A. Wood- 
cock. 

Mr. and Mr-. Geo. Leathe of Gardner, 
were guesls of Mr. and Mrs. Win. Ham- 
ilton, Sur.dav. and In their touring car 
took Mr. ami Mrs.•Hamilton to L'-icester 
on Monday, 

Mrs. C. B. Thompson and Mrs. .Julia 
Doane of North Brookneld, with Mrs. 
Elljn Grant of Los Angeles, Cal., and 
Miss Eiiza Wairen of Worcester, called 
at Colonial hall on Tuesday. 

Mr. F. S. Blanchard of Worcester was 
In town last Sunday In his powerful Iviox 
touring car, accdmpauied by his son, 
Henry t. Blanchard of Worcis'er, as 
chefi- ur,» lii» mother, Mrs. Frances f 
Blanchard. of North Brookfield and her 
Fis'.er,   Miss Laura P. Holland of Boston. 

Thjj-JGriige. program for Sept, 5 Is 
Flora's Night, the program iss-Flora 
and her place m the world's history, Julia 
A. Ross; Tl»e influence of flowers In 
making a home, Stella Gray, _ptara Dnn- 
bar; The home flower garden, Mattie 
Laue, Mary Bowen; readings, 1 la M. 
Havens, Charles S. Whilcomb; music, S. 
D  Dickinson. 

Rev. Mr, Muttart came from Auburn to 

KODAK TIME 
NOW 

A Full Assortment 

of Eastman's Kodaks, 

Brownie Cameras and 

Supplies. 

The new 2A Fold- 

ing Brownie is a won- 

der, pictures 1}4 X4T4 

Price, only $7.00. 

All work _ for ama- 

teurs   done   promptly 

and correctlv. 

C. M. CLARK. 

Druggist, - 

WEST BROOKFIELD 

WEST   BROOKFIELD. 

Hubert Tom .'.en. Montague, .is a; guest 
or his aunt, Mrs. Ella F. Dillon: 

Miss Fraucelia Burlingham is spending 
a two weeks' vacation in K ixburjyp 

Miss Mildred Tarbell, N irth BrookflJd, 
i.- a guest, of Mrs. Augeiiue R. Butler, 
Central street. 

Mrs. Arvilla E. Makepeace, Central 
street, is visiting Mr. aud Mrs. Harry J. 
Stone, Sprinufleld. 

Mr. and Mrs. Julius A. Thompson, 
Central street, are entertaioiug Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles E. Gihon, Maiden. 

Wtst Brook field grange takes very 
kindly to the idea of having a float in the 
parade on the occasion of the celebration 
of .the 250th anniversary, Sept. 21, and 
Warren grange is also iuterested: ' ~ > 

George H. Alien, Fred A, Hodges, Miss 
Ethel   Spencer, ■ Miss   Florence Beusou, 

supply last S>bbath. It was announced Mrs. Sarah Biackmer. Miss Rosamond 
that ReyTE.T.Hayes of Acton, our for-'Benson, Mrs. Mary A. Tuomas, Mrs. 
nier  pastor,   will   preach  next  Sabbath 
His old/friends will be glad to hear him. 
His family also is expected. The solo 
"die »\veetly Solemn Thought-1 was 
beautifully ■utiu^ last Sunday by Mrs. 
Grace,AlacMiuiinen. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Daley had a most 
enjoyable trip to Ireland of six weeks, 
and are much improved in health. They 
were Bccmnp-.nied by their daughter, 
Miss Julia l}ale>!, and sailed from Boston 
/or Qtieenstown on the Ivernia of the 
Cunard line7.,   Ou their return  they sailed 

- on the Cedrlc of the Wldte Star Line, 
which they iiked much better,-arriving in 
New York, after having the smoothest 
voyage possible ou both trips, culy one 
<tay slightly rouah. They visited a sister 
of Mrs. Doe.v's in Cork, aud a sister of 
Mr. Daley's ,a ButterVaut. also visiting 
Dublin. Marlow, Killarney aud other 
places of interest. They saw the oldest 
c,hurch, built 1200 years ago, in Cork, aud 
brought home handsome Irish laces, dress 
goods, pins, rose of Sharon, heather, 
many souvenirs, aud a large collection of 

' post-cards, one showing a view of Miss 
Julia on horseback, with a party in Dom- 
ball, Gap of Dunloe. Tney visited the 
former home of Mr. and Mrs. Daley's 
.parents. 

The Ladies' Aid Society fair in town 
hull the 24th was a success. Tea was 
served by Mrs. Tufts, Mrs. Bush, Misses 
McClenathau, Siedd and Haveq-i, in Co- 
lonial ball at 5 o'clock, after the sale in 
the afternoon. Fancy articles were la 
charge of Mrs. Mary W. Allen and Mrs. 
Clara McCleuathan; aprons, Mrs. Annie 
Tufts a'ld Miss C. F. Bush; mystery, 
Miss   Knapp;    it 111 made, ' Miss   Seavy; 

- tiindieSi Mi.-ses Cota? ftisd McClenthau. 
Warren Merrill furnished Ice cream* 
which with cake was served by Mr. and 
Mrs. Merrill, Mrs. Burr, Mrs, Hunt and 
Mi=s Knapp. The program for the eve- 
ning was:—Piano solo, Mr. Hartshorn; 
tableaux, "Packer's Tar Soap," "Edison 
Phonograph" and "Waiting for the tide 
to turn''; vocal solo "Madcap Marjorie" 
Mrs. MeMinhuen, encore "Winter Lulla- 
by"! the Ballad of the Oyster Man, pan- 
tomime} pantomime, Town Officers, the 
audience asked to tell who the people 
were; piano solo, Mr. Hartsho n, dedi 
cated to N^w Braiutree; drama. Prof. 
Baxter's great invention; Aesthetic dan- 
cing, Miss Alice A len, which was of 
high orderand ix'remely graceful. Prof. 
Baxter's great iuventiou with the follow- 
ing characters:—Mary Ann O'Flynn, 
Frances W. Tufts; Samuel Woolley, 
Harry D. P„"ard; Roxana Tucker, Mary 
Judklns; Dorothy Tucker, Alice Allen; 
Dr. Beuj. Baxter, Chas. M. Boyden; 
Peter Crawford, Fred O'Brien, The en- 
tertalnment was splendidly given and 
much time and labor were put into it. 
Prof. Hartshorn's piano solos were of 
the best, showing brilliant execution and 
retentive memory. 

George H. Allen, and Mrs. Fred A 
Hedges have oeeu at Laurel Park tamp- 
meeting this week. 

Frank T. Daniels aged 80, au inmate of 
the town farm for the last five years, died 

of old 8ge, on Thursday. He was born in 

Winsted, Ct., the sou of Raudley and 
Rhoda (. Basba-d ) Daniels. The funeraj 
will be on Saturday forenoon, aud burial 
in Pine Gr .ve cemetery. 

From Sickness to 'Excellent Health.1 

So says Mrs. Cuas. Lyon, Pearls, III-: "I 
found in your Foley Kidney Pills a prompt 
and speedy cure for backache aud -kidney 
trouble   which    bothered  me   for   many 

s NORTH BROOKFIKLD, MASS., Aug. 22d, 1910. 

To the Citizens of Brookfield, North Bruokfteld, West Brookfield and New Braintree:—    . 

The Executive Committee having in charge the Celebration of the Two Hundred and Fiftieth 

Anniversary of the Original Settlement of the old town of Brookneld, Mass., have been fortunate 

enough to secure the Honorable Roger Foster of New York City, as the Orator of the day. 

Mr. Foster is an eminent Attorney, and an eloquent Orator. He is a direct descendant of Judge Foster, 

who in his home in the old Foster House on Foster's Hill in Brookneld, wrote, the Original Consti- 

tution of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, which the great and wise men in and near Boston, 

accepted as a masterpiece of Constructive Statesmanship. 

From Mr. Foster we are sure of a superb Oration which every Cittekn of the four towns will 

be delighted to hear. 
There is much to be done to complete all the arrangements for this Celebratiou, and thus 

secure the best results, and the Executive Committee earnestly solicit the Co-operatidn ofr al^our 

people, and ask for your aid'and assistance in perfecting the many details. 

Will you, aud such other members of your family as can attend,vplease'meet with the Ex- 

ecutive Committee, at an informal conference of your neighbors and towns people, in your Town 

Hall, MONDAY evening, August 29, 1910, at S o'clock,; to,consider matters, of public interest in 

connection with the'Celebration. , 

If you have friends,in other towns or states, whom you would like to invite, or to have,' »a 

invited, please bring with you, to this Citizens meeting, a list of their names and -addresses, 

plainly written, for the Secretary, and keep a duplicate of such list for yourself. The Commit- 

tee, or Secretary, will be prepared at this Citizens meeting to furnish you such invitation*, 

ready to address and mail to your friends, should you prefer to write to them yourself, and at 

the same time mail with your letters to them the formal invitation. ' 

• The Executive Committee are desirous of making use of this Celebration to obtain as many as 

possible of the text-books,-such as were used in the schools in our towns forty or fifty years ago, 

and also to have brought together, for inspection only"; as many as possible of the old..song-books of 

the old singing schools, containing many of the old songs and popular melodies of the days gone by, 

as such a collection will be highly appreciated by a large number,of our people. 

Perhaps some or all of the towns rriay decide to arrange for an Old Home-Week, between 

Saturday, Sept. 17, and Saturday, -Sept. 24, 1910;—or for. Old School Districts Reunions;—or for a 

special Reunion of all its old soldiers' families, and, their friends. To be sure there are not many of 

the old soldiers of the Civil War left with us, but there are those living who could give most inter- 

esting accounts and information to the younger generation of their Soldier and Camp experiences, 

that would long linger in the* memories of our young people, and'help to keep alive in their hearts 12^ 

patriotism #nd love of Country,   and'serve to cultivate   in their minds  au appreciation  of the great 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
WoRCKSTEB, S3. PtlOBATB COURT 

To Helen M. Walker, of Minneapolis* In the 
State of Minuesota, Arthur M. Walker of Seat- 
tle, in the State of Waahington, Louise McWil- 
liams, of Cotton Wood lull-, in the State of 
Kansas, Florence Walker, of Suranton, -In tbe 
State of Pennsylvania, Mary Walker.^of Mo- 
Uonough, John B. Walker of Suhenectady, 
Justis W. ■ alker of Hornell, and Laura L. 
Lyons of Linekle.in, all in tin: State of New 
Xora. 

WHEUEAS, Josephine L. Nichols of North 
Brookneld, in the County <>f Worcester, has pre- 
sented to said Court a petition, representing 
that she holds a* tenant-in-coninion one undiv- 
ided ninth part or share of certain real estate 
lying in North Broohtieid. in said County of 
it oreeqter. and described in snid petition; and> 
as said real estate cannot be advantageously 
divided, praying that partition may he made 
among the tenants in-common according to 
law; ami that the commissioner who maybe 
appointed to make said partition he ordered to 
make sale and conveyance of said real estate 
and to distribute the net proceeds thereof. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court to he helu'at Worcester, in said County 
of orcester. on the twentieth day of Septem- 
ber. A. iJ. lulu, at nine u-'clock in the forenoon, 
to show cause, U any you have, why the same 
should  not  he granted. 

And said petitioner is urdered to serve thin 
citation hy delivering a copy thereof to each 
person interested who can oe found within the 
Commonwealth, fourteen days at least before 
said Court, and, if any one cannot be so found, 
by publishing the same once in each week, for 
three successive weeks, iu the North Brookneld 
JOLK.NAL, a newspaper published In North 
Brookrield, the last publication to be one day 
at least before *ai«i * ourt. 

w itness, WILLIA.M T, FOKBKS, K.-uuire. Judge 
of said Court, this twentj -third day of August, 
in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hun- 
dred and ten. 

JOHN W. MAWBKV, Register. 
Aug. 26, Sept   ., y. 

—r- 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 28, 1910. 

JSOHTIM * ALBAS1  IU1LKOA1'. 

11. t. 0. & H. A, H. OU., USSSEfc./ 

WORTH  ltltooltMI0I.lt   Hit A .Ml. M. 

Schedule In Effect June 19, <9">. 

8.24, 

—The office of the Oxford Linen Mills;     —More jicquard  looms  hive been re. 
has  been  mnch   enlarged   by a   wooden   ceiyed  at the   Oxford  Linen Mills  this 
addition on each  side of their   present I weet. 
office. I     _E. W.  Reed  has added an Ice-cream 

—Frank  Wine Is reported to have sold) soda department to his  up-to-date drug 

hi" farm on the West   Brookneld 

'.-■:< Train Leaves Nortn Hrookfleki at 
A.M.,  12.1K, 1.24.,I.i3, 5.10, «.3*i>. ni. 

Train Arrives   at  East   Brookrield  6A6, 8.05, 
a. in., 12.14,1.36, 4.25, o.-J-i, 6.4iip. tti. . ■ 

Train Leaves Ea»i wrookrteta. going north, at 
8.:>a,-j.17, a. ni.. VIM. 1.40, 4.36. r>:a. o.M p.m. 

Train Arrives at >oith lirooknelu at 7.10, 9.81, 
«. ni., 12.49, 1.TB. 4.47, 5.40, 7.00 p. m. 

W„ B., & S. Street Railway. 
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health  which  I  owe  to   Koiey   Kidney 
Pills."   E. TK. Beed. A 

months.    I.am now enjoying excellent.sacrifices that have been made for them, and the liberties that they are enjoying. 
The various   Religious  Societies, in the towns might each have a Reunion  of .its present and! 

old members,  and the Pastor,   or some individual,   might prepare an essay to be read,   and preserved ( 

among the Archives of the several   churches,   that would be most  interesting   to manyof those now. 

About the happiest rAm'in the world   living, and prove of great ,value to those who come after us.    Tliis1 suggestion,   of course,,  would be(' 
should'be be that, havtug a fad. Is able 
to make a living at It.—Chicago Rec- 
erd-Herald. 

True Happiness. 
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for each Religious Society j to consider and  determine   for itself.    This suggestion is also made to all 

the Fraternal and Benevolent Organizations, Associations and Societies in our several towns. IJ^S^BJ^MA 

Your Executive 

NOftTH HROOKFIEI.I) BRANCH. 

■oiiklMU ilul'v at G.OO. t7.M>, 
1MB*,  ill..  12.15,  ISO* 

r       ,,   .,       ,■ 4„-      1.40. 2 311,3.15.4.00.4.45.5.311,6..,-.,  7.O0,  7.45, 8.307 
Committee  also wish to secure a memorandum or list ot all the living aes- 915, I,MKI. 10.1.-,. li.snpm. Compliment to the Highlanders. 

During I IN-  a*«r iu Snuih Africa an 
order was IswUf-d  il);)i nil  men «t Ihe 

Ihe^lilfi^'-ls'M ZH,..,:;»sh« Si Massachusetts  Bay "colony,   or otherwise,   as it is proposed to provide special seats  in the main tent 

tost niii.ikiiii.1 f.n Br.,.ik/ 

cendants  of those   persons  to whom  the first or early  grants  of land   were originally made by the ^^gwyg, ng, V 

The matter of 
••■lbe enemy I h      parade, Wednesday 

will never see me niber side. 

2.52,  3 3<,  4.22 
,.IH, 5.52, t 33  7 22, S-H3, 8.53, 9 33, 10.22 11 03 p. m 

fconnects at Speiicer with Wori-f^U'r cats. 
tFirst Car on Sunday.' #Car house only 
tOn Sundays only 

Foley Kidney Pills give quick relief in 
cases of kidney and bladder ailments 
Mrs. Rose Glaser, TerraflLfrate, Ind., tells 
the result In her case. "After suflerlng 
for many years from a serious case of 
kidney trouble and spending much money 
for aocalled cures, I found Foley's Kidney 
Pills the only medicine that gave me a 
permanent cure. I am again able to be 
up and attend to my wori. X shall never 
hesitate to recommend .them," E. W. 

Bead. A 

Foley's 

Pills 
What They Will Do for You 

that causes rheumatism. Pre- 
vent Bright's Disease and Dia- 
bates, and restore health and 
strength.    Refuse   substitute* 

FOR   SALE   BV   B.  W.   REED. 

CHARLES S. LANE, 

Fjr.iis'iinjU.iierlakiir 
REGISTERED EMBALUER.   ' 

Personal Prompt Attention Day ; 
or Night. ,   | 

riutpaane North Brookfleld No. j 
113-11. 

Long    Distance Connection.    ; 
funerals     Personally   Directed j 

aad  Every Requisite Furn- 
ished. 

Lad? Aulstutt. 

Am bulaace for local or out of 
town service. 

Per order of the Executive Committee, 

THEODORE C. BATES, Chairman. 

HAROLD A. FOSTER, Secretary. 
Post Office Address, North Brookrield, Mass. 

^ for all such as may be at the Celebration.    Please give us all the  information  you can about this — 
enemy,   Mr tlforBe While, who knew      r . f 
Hint the unlpr would nut prove popo- Ujj writing, as soon as possible. 

cuHv,h'T;\1,,:;;V:ovr^efr.)nfof| Thematter of havingthe School  Children of the four Towns   who are to participate in the; ^^.-j-. 
ay, Sept. 21, 1910, at West Brookneld,   should also be considered..   It may be AVI*1VmmiUA^ M*V» 

thougnt best to have parents, and their children attending the Celebration,  seated together,  so far aS| , ^ 

I possible, in the main tent,—unless it should be deemed better to have the School Children under the, 

[personal care of their respective teachers,  except perhaps,   the scholars of the High'Schools,   aud 

possibly the Eighth and Ninth Grades, and assign special seats for all such in the main tent. 

AnotheYmatter that will be of special interest to juauy,  is the subject of loaning,   for a tem- 

porary  exhibition,   such articles of an antique nature  as can be brought together, for the inspection 

especially of the younger people of the towns.    There are many  most interesting old relics,   in the 

four towns of Brookfield, North Brookneld, West Brookneld and New Braintree, that if assembled in 

a   hall,   would make a most  interesting exhibit,   and there are  many   families who have a few most 

They will cure your backache, vaiuable old articles  that would be most impressive and instructive to the people of,the present time, 

.^S^SaS^P^^^t^^1^ °f  l-diwork,-Revolutio„ary War  and  Indian  relics,-and 

up the worn out  tissues, and!many other, objects of interest, all to be carefully  labelled and  guarded in West Brookneld Town 

eliminate the excess uric acid Hall,—where they  may be exhibited,  and all of which articles will be  delivered  to the respective 

owners after the Celebration. 
\l is proposed to give all those who buy tickets and attend the dinner, a special card or ticket 

that will entitle, the holder to a reserved seat in the main tent, where he or she may be near the 

Orator, and the singing,—a sufficient number of the best seats being reserved for those who are at 

dinner, so that they may be sure of a good seat in the main tent as soon as the dinner is over. 

These Citizens meetings are recommended to be held in the several towns by the unanimous 

vote of the full Executive Committee, and they express the hope that the people generally will attend 

in the several towns, and aid and assist in making this Celebration worthy of the good name and 

public spirit of our people. 

> 

.1.have.ttw largest~^ml beat assort 

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords 
Dotn rubber and steel ttres, Bug&ies, 
Democrat and Delivery Wagons, Sur- 
reys and Boad Wagoua, both new mid 
seeond hand, 

A.T   BOTTOM JPRIOES. 

Harm-as, Robes,   Blankets, v7tall)9 and 
oil Cloths. Hot too Costly. Sot too 
Cheap. 

Shingles and Roofing Material. 
All the illrrerei. grades. All sizes ol 
Nails, also, 

Hsminbar that my prices are always, . 
the lowest.   I sell so as to sell again.      . 

Dr.    Dasttsl'a Horn   Hsmsdlss  Always 
1st Stock. 

TELKPHOME Oman D4. 

WILLIAM   S.   CRAWFORD, 

OAKHAM. 

For quick relief from Hay Feyer, A»th 
ma and summer bronchitis, take Foley's 
Honey and Tar. It quickly relleyes th« 
discomfort and saflarlng and the annoy 
log symptoms dlssppear. It soothes and 
heals the Inflamed air passages of toe 
head, throat and bronchial tubes. It con- 
tains no opiates and no harmful drags. 
Refuse substitutes.   E. W. Beed,       A 

Train* Lwi't East Broukfl«ld. 
, 12.17 !.:;:>. fiotny JS.UHI—ti.5t, S.U9, *11.21,a. Hi., 

"1.5«. idh '10.S0 p. III. 
Huuui West—s.lia, tf.16, tlf>.r>3 a. ui.. lli.35, til.Ill, 

A 31, n.53 p. ni- 
aunuuy Only—US-Is a. Ill , "T.M ». in.   . 
IStopou (Signal. •.,\|Mess Trams. 

A. S, HANSt'N.U. P. A.,Bostou 

*■ ...... .......... 

I       North Brookfield       | 
f. ■         I 
TTTTTTTT'l'TT TTT't'TTTTTV *F **"•**•**»* 

—Schools begin Sept. 6. 

—l*icaic at Luna View Farm to-day. 

— New Euglanil lair at Worcester,Sept. 
5 to 8 

—Citizens meeting next Monday even- 
ing, Aug. 29.' 

—Juiiii Anderson is at home for his 
HisUtti vacation. 

—Social town tueetiug, Wednesday 
*veniuii, Aug. 81. 

—St. Joseph's, church is in the hands 
■of the painters aud deenrators 

—The clerks are to have o.ii\ one more 
Wednesday naif holiday this yeaf. 

—Miss Irene Taylor of North Main 
street is visiting friends in Hartford, Ct. 

—Kev. Mr. Gammell will supply, the 
P'iiplt of the Congregational church'uext 
Sunday. 

—The Social Circle will meet with Mrs. 
Charles M Rich, on Weduesday, Sept. 7, 
at 2 30 p. m. 

—Mrs. E. E: Abbott and Mrs. Albert 
Larkuiu are at the beaches near Lynn for 
a week or two, 

—Express agent Crooks, with wife and 
child are at a cottage at the beach near 
l.yun this week. 

—There will be a meeting of the Grange 
Auxiliary at the hail next Tuesday after- 
aioou, Aiu. 30. 

—Mr. TyvomWy started out this week 
on a southern trip lu the iuterests of the 
B & K Kuiiber Co- 

— Those cjeam puff- at the M Un street 
"pure food oakery" of Mr. Butler are 
just what you waut for dessert. 

—Misses Bertha and Fljreuce Kittredge 
...of South Framingham have been visiting 
"Mis. S. nj'orbush, Spring street. 
„   —Mr.  Ctailes  N.a'r'routy of   Speucer 
was in towu on Wednesday, to attend the 
fuueral^f the late Charles N. Duncan 

.—JnMb liratly has removed his shoe 
store;*wHlie room -iu the same block, 
yeceniiy-Vacated by the M. Steiuert Com. 
pSny. i; 
fijiiss Mary Kernan oL^SpTTngfleld 

'foafcijy teacher at fhgf&ovz school. Is 
viss^Sg  Mt.».   Miir^Ryan,    Njrth  Main 

ly round 
• '. and a 
' the sea 

freet, * 
—511-8. A. M.Dudiey. K iger and James, 

aud   EdUhr'"and   Doris -Rigers  went to 
Hardwlck JaBpfewday for a short visit 
with relatives. :„ 

—The Boot anil Shoe Workers Union 
Is arranging* foi\ a social dance at tbe 
town hall onthojevenlug of Labor Dayi 
Monday, Sept^J  ' 

—Mrs. Maxwell 'ias returned from a 
■visit iu the .Astern part of the slate, 
accompauleij by hat^ou, R Brooks Max- 
well aud wife.''-"  " 

—The '-lJure F >\W Bakerj" of Mr. 
H. N. -Butler, on Main street, has been 
connected with tin; telephone, system. 
The call at preseut Is 11-G. 

— Mr. aud M?K George I'. Buck are In 
towu, coming; a.ll the way from Phila- 
delphia by trojley, aiid they were very 
much pleased with the trip. 

—Saturday's bise ball game with Ware 
resulted in a score of 12 to 0 In favor of 
Korth Brookdeldj and this too with the 
"Ware team on their own grounds. 

—Rey. Mr. Gfum'mell, who occupies tbe 
pulpit next Sunflay, will also conduct the 
communion service at ^he Congregational 
church on the ttrsWSdgday in September. 

—Miss F.ora Campbell of Providence, 
JR. I., and her mother, Mrs. George Camp- 
bell, are In town for A^jlsit. They are 
ithe guests of Mrs.   IsSbelle Matthewson. 

■ w.   B.  Spooner,   has   returned,  and 
will again take up his upholstering an i 
repair work. With thanks for past favors 
he solicits a'share of your patronage in 
the future. * 

—Supt. Klnkead and Mrs. Kinkead hay'e 
Tieen spending a week In New York, re. 
turning Tuesday, .and now Misses May 
and Edith Klnkead are in the metropolis 
for a few days. 

—One family of Bummer guests were 
so well pleased with their visit of two or 
three weeks that they have engaged ac- 
commodations at the same place for ten 
weeks of next summer. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Laflam with their 
son, Earl, haye gone to Vermont on a 
vacation trip. They will visit St. Albans- 
Swantop, North Fairfax, Johnson, and 
Milton, where he has relitives. 

road to 
F ■mk Jordan of Burlington, Vt. Theie 
are 37 acres In the place. We understand 
t i-.t Mr. Jordan will not take possession 
until early In the Spring. 

— Mary, daughter of John Bennett, 
hroKf her right collar bone Monday after- 
u  bj  falling against a rock while at 
pl v with other children of the family. 
Dr. Emerson Luddeu attended her. 

— tt'iiiimi  Collins.  Who  was t-ken to 
St   Vii.criii.'.-  hospital nearly four weeks 
sli.ee, aud successfully operated upon for 
appendicitis l» doing well,  and -xpects to 
return home e:tuer to-morrow or Sunday. 

. i 
—Many of the vacationists ire return- 

ing with t-.ii ied (aces aud arms, ud with 
new life auii courage for the d 
of duty. Others ar< yet to 
few will only hear the echoes 
aud the mountain at a distance. 

—From 80 to }00 people went from 
this town Thursday morniug ou the pop- 
ular excursion to Bostou. and this 
uuruber wounl have been largely increased 
bad it beeu possible to have returned here 
by traiu in the eveuiug on the homeward 
trip. 

—Miss Olive Taylor, who taught In tbe 
high school buildlug last year, has been 
elected principal of the grammar school 
at Aa1iburnham,.,!u this slate. S.ie will 
teach the elgth and uiuth grades 'U.i have 
charge of the otlisrs iu the bunding. 

—The platform at the depot has beeu 
patched this week, aud the eaves-troughs 
and conductors repaired so that the pas- 
sengers and employes will not hereafter 
be nuuoyed by a stream of water trickling 
down their backs when taking or leaving 
the cars. 

— Michael Connally, section boss on 
the Branch, has gone to bis new place in 
Rochdale. The railroad men presented 
him with an elegant Morris chair and a 
box of cigars in token of their good will, 
on the day of his farewell. Connally 
was always popular ou the Hue. 

—Grandfather's chair is looking shabby- 
It cau be brightened up and made to look 
like new by applying a coat of Campbell's 
Varnish Stain. Very easy to apply as it 
works freely uuder the brush aud dries 
without showing laps. Try It. Money 
back if uot satisfied. W. F. Fullam sells 
ir. - * 

—President James Ivory of Division 
18, A. O. K., aud Ifitbert McCarthy, the 
vice president, Mrs. Nora Ivory, president 
ol Division 1G, ladies' auxiliary and Miss 
Neiile Barry, financial secretary of the 
same organization have been at I.owe'1 
this week, lu atteudauce upon the slate 
assoelattou meetiugs. 

—George Albert' South worth the in- 
fant son of Mr. auaV Mrs. George B. 
Southworth, died at tlfctrhome, Tuesday 
afternoon of cholera iufautum. It was 

y sick one day. There are four other 
children, all girls. The funeral was 
Thursday afternoon, Rev. S. D. Gammell 
being tbe oniciatlpg clergyman. 

—Ioyitatlous bay.- been received In 
town-Ibr the fourteenth apnual re-unlon 
aud old home day celebration at Charlton, 
on. Monday, Sept. 5, A dinner will be 
served In the banquet hall at 25 ceufs 
plate. At 2 p. m, there will be an address 
bv Rev. Ueurv A. Atcblnson  of  Atlanta 

store. 
—Charles P. McCarthy ■ has begun tbe 

interior painting of the rooms at the high 
school building. 

—Tbe sudden shower this morning has 
evidently prevented many from going to 
the grange picnic at Lou g View farm to- 
day. 

—Lost, a cuff link between Wheelock's 
farm and McCarthy's farm, New Brain- 
tree. Reward If returned to the JOUR- 

NAL office. 

—Lost, a gold crescent pin set with 
turquoise aud pearls. Reward will be 
paid on return to Walker's market, Sum- 
mer Street. 

—Mrs. Nellie Young and her daughter, 
Gertrude, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Gammon, 
wife and son, all of Worcester, are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Rand, on 
the Oakham road. 

 The    engagement Is   announced  of 
Miss Augusta Anderson of North Brook- 
field aud Mr. Charles Barrett of Mason, 
N. H„ where Miss Anderson has been 
teaching for some time. 

—Mrs. Ellen Grant of Los Angeles, 
California, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
George P. Doane Mrs. Grant was for- 
merly Miss Ellen Harrington, of New 
Braintree 

—The smiling face of Paul M. Keaney 
will be missed from the post offlje wiu- 
dow—for Paul has gone home to Hopklu- 
tou to etijoy sweet rest In a quiet country 
town,—for the next two weeks. 

—Tax collector Vaughan iuforms us 
that the notice given to poll taxpayers iu 
last weeks JOUBSAI, proved effective, and 
that quite a number responded. But 
there are others who should take heed, 
before any expense of summons Is in- 
cline!. This, of course, refers to those 
who pay a poll tax ouly. 

—The directors of the new Oxford 
Linen Mattress Company which is to 
erect mills at Winona, Wis., met at the 
office of the Oxford Linen Mills ou Wed- 
nesday, for consultation. The company' 
has. ten acres of land ou the bauks of tbe 
river in.Wluona, and propose to put up 
three two-story bulldlugs of re-inforeed 
concrete to start with. 

 Make out your list of  friends  whom 
you wish lo invite, or have invited, to the 
Quabong anniversary celebration iu West 
Brookfield, Sept, 21, aud brlug or send 
them to the town hall next ouday eve- 
ning, 'as requested in the circular letter 
that vou have probably received through 
the mails, "and ;> copy of which appears 
ou the1 opposite £--ge. 

„—Deputy-sheriff John P. Ranger and 
Coustable Stephen Quill had a lively tus- 
sle last evening in putting Elijah Roberts 
in the lockup on a charge of druukeu- 
ness, tbe complaint being made by his 
wife.' Everett Barnes, who was out on- 
probation, was also locked up on a charge 
of "violation of his parole. Both were 
taken to East Brookfield for a hearing 
this morning.. 

—Thursday, Sept. 1. will be students' 
night at the North Brookfield grange. 
The committee in charge ask that all 
who wish to join in the dress suit-case 
race or the quolto contest would register 

Business to Change Hands. 

Mrs. Nellie Collins, who has built up a 
fine business in the store In Duncan 
block, has sold the stock and good will to 
Alfred i-esplalnes of Chelsea, who will 
take possession. Sept. 1. Mr. Desplalnes 
Is a former resident of Spencer, and is a 
brother of Mrs. Oscar Hirbour of this 
town. He is a youug man with a wife 
and two children. Several other parties 
have been looking at the, store with an 
Id a of buying, but the Chelsea man was 
the wiuuer. Mrs. Collins relinquishes the 
business on account of ill-health, and wil 
now tit>e a rest for a time.   • 

Special Town Meeting;. 

The warrant has been posted for a 
special town meeting to be held Wednes- 
day eveuiug, at 8 o'clock. After the 
chjlce of a moderator, the remaining 
business will be : — 

Article 2 is te see if the town will vote 
to raise money to complete the repairs at 
the Grove school building. 
. Article 3 is to see if the town will vote 
to close llobbs court. 

Article 4.is to see if the town will vote 
to grant Frank E. Wiuchell a frauchlsi 
for tbe manufacture and sale of electric- 
ity aud for the erection of poles to cou 
vey the electricity.   ' 

Oiarles N.*Duncan. 

HIS   SUDDEN   DEATH   ON   SUNDAY. 

Another Victory. SPECIAL NOTICE. 

Si,    In the evening a grand concert andj^^ n<meg  M Jne secretary:s desk that 
bill will be given. _    j    . |evenln» before T. 30.     After the farce, 

-Members of tbe Grange will he Inter-  t]]e fl(jM wm he ck.ured for the fun above 
ested to kuow^ that beginning Sept  1 the , dt.gcritm1i       A    preUv    lively'   time   Is 

promised. 

—The Johu Downey   farm   a the west 
through 

rent of their hall   will  be  815  a mouth 
Instead  of   the  88.00   which  they  have j 
been paving lor several year^.    This in-1 
formation  was imparted>fMV.   H, E | P«t of the town,  has been sold 
Cninmiugs by the proprietor, Mr. Edward j the Colebrook agency at East Brookfield, 

jto H. A. C. Taylor of New York.    Mr. 
I Tavlor has' been a publisher  in the far 

Rev.ane. 
—Miss Gladys Bryant, wbr recently 

moved with her parents to the upper 
rooms of the F. L. Fullam house on I"ul- 
lam hill, Is seriously ill at her new 
home. She Is uuder the care of Dr. 
George R. Spoouer, ami Wednesday Dr. 
Prouty was called In consultation. She 
Is 18 years of age and this is her second 
and more serious attack of the disease. 

—The Pollard families went dovfc last 
Sunday and took dluner with Mr. and 
Mrs. Goldwln S. Pollard at Greendale, In 
their new home. Iu the party were Mrs. 
Sarah Pollard. Miss Mary F. Pollard 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Pollard and 
daughter, Asbton Cleaver of Wilmington, 
Del., William M. Pollard of Now York, 
and Harry Pollard and wife of New Brain- 
tree. 

—The Ware River News In speaking of 
the ball game last Saturday says : -'The 
Wares were outclassed and lost heart 
early In the game. There were some 
good plays and tbe game as a whole was 
fast, but was too one-sided to be exciting. 
The visitors had a fine battery and seyeral 
semi-professional players, while Ware 
worked with Us regular team. A special 
car brought a large number of rooters 
from the linen city." Such Is our grow- 
ing fame, 

—Pr. M. J. Fallon of Worcester, as- 
sisted by Dr J. C. Austin of Spencer, 
and Dr. Albert a. Prouty performed an 
operation on Miss May Donnelly yester- 
day afternoon, at the home on Mount 
Pteasant street. She bad been seriously 
ill for a long time,  but recovered so as to 

—We are much pleased to see Mr. 3. • go with her slater Jennie on a vacation 
W. D. Flfleld able to be on the road In  trip recently,  but since her return was 
his auW_ He has recently changed his  again obliged to call In Dr. Prouty, and 
timrlngjca? for a rnn-a-bout so as to be  on  Wednesday it  wag decided that an 

^able to.drlve his own machine. peritlon was ad yUable. 

west, aud at the preseut time is manager j 
of the Shaw-Walker compauy of New 
York, manufacturers of tiling cabiuets. 
Mr. Tavlor made a friendly call on the 
JofHNAL Weduesday morniug, aud ap- 
pears ta be one of the class that this 
town Is glad to welcome. He expressed 
himself as much pleased with the town 
and Us people. '. 

 Manager    McNamaaa    has arranged 
for a fine game to-morrow witu a Spencer 
team which will be strengthened by a 
league battery, as yet unknown. Tbe 
North Brookfield men will have for a 
battery, Pelky and Wannamaker. Pelky's 
magnificent work at Ware last Saturday 
will make all want to w^tch him on the 
home grounds. A great deal of unfavor- 
able commeut Is made upon the large 
number who throng tbe public highway 
around the grounds, and although enjoy- 
ing the game, refuse to pay their share 
toward the expense which the manage- 
ment Is under in keeping up tbe sport. 

 The selectmen,  board of health and 
school committee, acting as a joint board 
for improvement of the high school 
bouse and grove school house, have ad- 
vertised for bids for installing a steam 
heating plant at the latter building. 
They figure that it will cost pretty well 
up to 92500 to-perform, the work, and 
they have only about $100 left of the 
appropria-ion made by the town. They 
feel sure that the voters will grant them 
the extra money at the special town meet- 
ing next Wednesday evening, and there- 
fore ask for proposals up to to-morrow 
night. From present appearances there 
Will be sbarp competition iu these bids, 
as all three local firms are after the work, 
as well as others ootslde. 

The news of tbe sudden death last Sun 
day morning of Charles X. Duncan, at 
his home on Summer stiect, came as a 
great shock to almost everyone lu the 
community, although a few of his most 
Intimate friends knew that be had beeu iu 
poor health, with a very slow pulse, ever 
since last May. For some time his pulse 
has rouged Horn 30 to 2li neats a minute. 
Tbe canse of his death was artenal- 
schlerosis. 

Saturday eveuiug. he seemed a little 
better, aud was iu-flue spirits, spending 
the time between S and I) o'clock in a 
pleasant visit with Mrs. aud Miss Camp- 
hell who had just arrived from Provi- 
dence. He bid the family a cheery good- 
night when he retired, and told them that 
as the next day was Suuday all could 
sleep until half-past-eight. Iu the morn- 
ing his sister, Mrs. MaKhewnon, heard 
him arise and go to the bath room. 
When he-r*did: not appear at S o'clock, 
breakfast being ready, Bhe weut to call 
him, but with a foreboding that all was 
not we 1 Ou approaching his bedside, she 
saw that there had beeu a great change, 
although he was still breathing, but his 
forehead was cold. Dr. Luddeu was 
h.'>'iiy summoned, but h'e breathed his 
last before the doctor came. 

Mr. Duncan was born In the Clark 
house, on School street, now owned by 
Mr. Keeler, opposite the railway station, 
Jan. 28, 1843, the son of James and 
Fanny A. (New-tou) Duucan, For, a long 
time he was with his father in the livery 
btisiuess in this towu, at the stables now 
owned by B. A. Bush. He then went to 
Boston, where for fifteen years he con- 
ducted a successful real estate business 
with an oflke at 15 Congress street. He 
then became a successful salesman in 
dill-rent departments lor R H- White 
& Co., Siegels, Jordan, Marsh & Co., and 
Raymond's. The demand o<or younger 
men finally crowded him out of. regular 
work, although be was fnquently called 
upon for special sales and holiday tiiu-. 
Tne tragic death of his beloved wife, six 
years ago, was a terrible shock to him, 
ncd is-belleved to nave been the beginning 
of the trouble which finally caused his 
death. 

He  leaves   a   brother'.   Frank  Newton 
Imiicau,   of Soiuerville, a sister, Mrs. V. 
I-alielle iMatthew.sou   of   North   Brook- 
rield, auti-^a, niece, Miss- Bi:uUice Duncuu I 
of Somerviile. 

The luueral was attended on Wednes- 
day afternoon at the home, Re.v. Mr. 
Gammell oflLutiug. The casket was 
covered wub a ' wealth of beautiful 
rowers. The bearers were Dcacou 
William W. Bartlett, Samuel A. Clark, 
Alfred Letourneau aud Frederic W. Dun- 
can. Burial was In the family lot at 
Walnut Grove cemetery. 

Among those from out-of-town present 
at the funeral were:—Mrs. and Miss 
Campbell, Providence, R. I ;--Daniel Put- 
nam, Worcester; Frank M. Duncan and 
Beatrice Duncan^Somervllle; Mrs. James 
Dillon, West Brookfield; Mrs. Lucy Tay- 
lor, Worcester; Hon. Chas. N. Prouty, 
Speucer; Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Bowles, 
Springfield. 

Over a hundred North Brookfield fans 
went to Ware last Saturday, expecting to 
see a close played and Interesting game, 
but were greatly surprised to find that 
after the smoke had blown away, the 
score stood 12 to 0 In favor of North 
Brookfield. North Brookfield got 12 hits 
for 16 bases oil Goddard while Ware got 
but 4 hits with a total .of fi»e bases off 
Pelky. Add to this the fact tnat the 
North Brookfield players iot eyerythlng 
that came their way and you have the 
story of the game. 

The features were the batting of 
Cronin and Collette and the fielding of 
Greenwood. 

Innings 1 2 3 4 5 (i 7 8 9 
North Brookrield     10 0 14 0 2 0 4-12 
Ware 000000 0 0 0-0 

Death of Mrs. Burrill. 

Mrs. Susan (Doane) Burrill, widow of 
the late Stephen Burrill, passed awav at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. M. E. 
Doane, Allston.' Mass., on August 20th,- 
11)10, at the advance age of eighty-three 
years. 

The funeral services were held on 
Angus! 22d, her former pastor, Rev. J. E. 
Waterhotise, offi-latiog, the interment 
being at the family lot in Pnlllipston. 
Mass. 

Mrs. Burrill lived lu North 'Brookfield 
at various times iu her early married life 
aud was. au active member of the Metho- 
dist church while here. She was always 
greatly Interested iu church work and her 
wide sympathies and wider geuerosiiies 
endeared to her a large circle of friends 
wherever It was her lot to be located. 
Some ten years ago Mr. aud Mrs, Burrill 
went to live with their eldest daughter iu 
Ailston anJ there Mr. Burrill died in 1903. 

Besides an aged brother and sister, she 
leaves three daughters, Mrs. Marietta E. 
Doane of Ailston, Mrs. Nellie G. P.aiue of 
South Framiugham aud Mrs. Susie W. 
Green of Arlington, aiso six- grand- 

liildren and five great grandchildren, to 
mourn her loss-. 

"After life s suuset 
Cometh sweet rest 
H-ppy the dear sou!: 
Happy aud blest." 

All persons a-e forbidden driving horses ott 
the sidewalK in front ol the stores occupied by 
Mrs. Doyle, W. E. Hobbs, or W. C Fullaui on 
Summer street, under penalty of law. 

ANTOINETTE CLAPP. Trustee— 
.iw-32». 

"NO TRESPASS" NOTICES. 
WE Mian  hereafter keep con-ttantly on hand 

ready-printed notices on ciotlt, suitable 
for posting in the open air. 

JOURNAL OtHce. North Broo field. 

W 
WOOD FOR SALE. 

HITE BIKCH wood for sale." 
W. F. FULLAM, 

FUR SALE—An   Edi*on Giapliophone, born, 
jack and records.   Slu.00 rakes the whola 

SALE 
ik and 

mint.    CHARLES F. 
Held, Ma**.        .   f 

West urook- 
•30-3w. 

Spencer Steam Laundry. 
Beginning Aug. 31. The Spencer Steam 

Laundry will run a team to North Brook- 
rield to collect family washing every 
Wednesday returning same on Friday. 

For rough-dry work the price ia 
4 cents a pound for white clothes, apd 
6 cents a pound fur colored aud woolen 
clothes. 

For mangle work the price is 3 cents 
a dozen, all flat pieces ironed, all other 
pieces rough dried. 

orders for team to call may be left at 
A. K. PEC'OT'S STOKE. 

Spencer Steam Laundry Co. 
i  34 

Pure Food Bakery 
HAVE  YOU  TRIED  THE 

CREAnj PUFFS 

FROSTED  CUPS 

RAISED   DOUOHNUTS? 

AND   WHAT   ABOUT  THAT 

CREAW   BREAD ? 
tTeiepboUb your orders to 14-6. 

;;H.,'N   BUrLER,  Proprietor. 

Main Street,      -       N'ortU Brookrield, M.WS;. 

—The party of young people who were 
eutertaiued by Mr aud Mrs. A. C. Stori- 
dsrd at Camp Kuratoit on Brooks' pond in 
Oikliam, speak lu.highest terms of the 
pleasures of their three weeks' life iu the 
open air, with such agreeaole company, 
and Hne hosts. After the, party broke 
camp they were entertain;d for four days 
at Long View farm.   • 
 The tro l serviea jipe  connecting  th 

Centra House with the street main lias 
been dug up this week, aud a lead service 
pipe substituted. Needed repiirs on the 
interior are also being made uuder direc- 
tion of Thomas Hall of Boston.,- who has 
charge of tbe property for Mrs. Cook 
ttie owner.     Carpenters have also torn , 

TwTrTrre-JAld   put-bulldlngs  between the 
Central bou^e~i)uNi aud tne Chapel of the j 
Congregational ctiurelj^whicii have for a 
long time been  nothing but an eye sore 
The baru is also receiving 
other repairs. 

new sills and. 

FOR SALE AND TO RENT. 

Let Us Tell You AU About 

RU1ERQJD 
Roofing 

Everybody who ,lives in a house 
ought to know holy to tell the dif- 
ference between gcod and bad 
roofing. 

That is why we have printed two 
instructive books ;on roofing for 

"distribution among house-owners. 
These two books^-"All About Roof- 

bf," and "The Rnberoid Album"— 
will be sent free for your name 
and address. 

Thev tell about the various kinds of 
roofs; why some roofs last longer than 
others, and need less repairs, and what 
good roofing ought to cost. 

Wrif for th* book* to-Jay 

The SU-ndaird Paint Company 
100 William Slreel, New York 

w F. FULL\!Vl& CO.,] 
North-Broodfield- "^ 

HOUSE FOR SALE. 

The --Hiram Kuiglit place" on Grove street, 
North bruokiieiit, i* uitered lor sale. House 
has i4 rooms, is m good condition, and cuu be 
used lor one or two faiuiliw. <-"od bam, 
..ii-liu-rd ami garden. Hou-e h.i- giu and town 
water. Koi Iultller inloruiatiou ell ou Ml>-& 
I AltltlE   C. K>ltUll. 33 

HILLSIDE FRUIT AND POULTRY FARM, 
Wjomin?, Delaware 
Brooklield. Mass. 

n-. Bluet M.mureas Pure S. C. Wld 
and B. 1'. R'-S' 
Write for PriH2» 

1 Le 
E.-, 

C. E 

:e Cockerella 
LATIMEtl. 

<-31« 

FOR SALE. 
An A No. 1 Domestic sjewimr Machine ; and a | 

i tl.ree-burnei oil stove with oven, two M.-trt>- ! 
I palioi-liemel»,   anil   o;h«r   UOUoeliOlal  goods 
'■ inquire at tuc Joi UXAL entice. u 

UP-TO-DATE  DENTISTRY. 

Summer or Transient Boarders. 
IH A VE uood accommodations for a few more 

summel or -r.amkur Hoarders at tire North 
Brooanald lull on Uiove street. Jilts. AW: KtiJ 
BEltTRAND. 0,i 

o: dental adver- 
s, 1 wish to an- 
do Jieutal Work 
such prices that 

u leel that they 
ne better to have gone, 

luUn 

«tv 1! 

ttrnos 

POSTERS, Fliers, Circulars,Programs. Orders 
Ui Dance—evcivthuiK In this Hue at ligait 

— lie had at the r 
in ices and   in *^ood styii , 
'locuSiL ofUee, North liioukneld. 

—W« were glad to hear the cheery 
voice of Frank Hlbbard of Irvington, 
Nebraska, oo our streets this morning. 
Frank still keeps his love for tbe town in 
which his boyhood days were spent, and 
comes here as often as possible. Tai s 
time he has brought along his son Carl 
Hlbbard and wife, to "show them oyer the 
old stamping ground." They will return 
borne Tla. Norfolk, Va., in order to take 
an ocean sail. Mr. 0«1 Hlbbard is con- 
nected with the National Liye Stock Com- 
pany, the largest In the world, with stores 
In Chicago, 8t. Joseph; Omaha, Kansas 
City, St. Louis, and Fort Worth and sales 
amounting to 600 millions of dollars an. 
anally. Mr. Hlbbard has charge of the 
hog department In Omaha, and last year's 
transactions covered 2000 car loads with 
about 70 to a car. The company of 
course deals in horses, cattle and sheep 
as well. 

AT   FULLAM'S 

FLY SCREENS 

SCREEN DOORS 

FLY SCREENING 

HAMMOCKS 

CROQUET SETS 

ICE CREAM FREEZERS 

{WATERING POTS 
ALL KINDS OF 

FARMING TOOLS 

AND 

LAWN MOWERS 

w. F.   FULLAM'S 
North Brookfield, 

Realizing tht 
tii-emem* in 
ii'UUK'e my pi 
ol sue!', un.titty. 
no Patron <>i nit 
miglit have 
elsewhere. 

Plates maile without covering the root 
oi the uiuiuh are not HEW to tUe pro- 
fession, biii iu some Cisc?*, not in all, 
can be taade in that way to the advant- 
Ptea.ua satisfaction',of the wearer. If 
iuteref.:t'<l. call aud I will explain to 
you. not only the advantages and' Uiay , 
advauUgoe, of the diiierenf. kinds and 
forms of dental pliites, hut also in re- 
gard to Porcelain and Gold luiay*. tur 

natural teeth, poicelainaudgoid erowna 
*    bridge work, etc.    '" 

H. P. BARTLETT,, 

DBST1SI, 

ADAMS BLOCK," 

I   EYESIGHT TESTING.   | 
# Toric Lenses and Kryptok Bifocals are i 
» best for your eyes. • 

$ Glasses a fitted by my drugless meth-1 
j: od of examination insure relief from f 
i alii cyettrain, tuadachc. etc. 

i ERNEST 0. COnBIN, 
£ AT DOCTOR LUDDEN'S 
j North Brookneld,       -        Mas* 

L,.   S.   WOODI8 

AUCTIONEER. 
orrtcas: 

At B«UM». fekeel St. 
KMWtM Sallaiaf. 

N.rtfc I 
Na. (IS Mala Stnejl 
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"BACK TO 
THE FARM" 

VII.—How Some Men   Have 
Succeeded on the Farm. 

©y Z. V. C1EGS1.Y. 

tCOpyright,  1910.  by   American   threes Asso- 
Cl.UiMN   j 

.HEKE arc tunny milliaujiii-H 
fuftDt-rs. nut musl lit tliHin 
ti;ivt* uiiiile tlicir millions (M.SC 

vvlinre ami are s|u'ii(liiiL' il.ci;i 

on rural est.iit's ujere.j to gratify a 

fancy. TUHIV are a UUDJIHT ol iueu. 
however, vvbu have made mil I Urns on 
tbe farm it is QUI such an efcs_v rhiiij: 
to d.o. but rlie success of tliese men 
shows si.iue uf the possibilities that 
the farm holds for the man who Ue 
sires to make amuey in htrjre amounts 

Probably the must no,able of the 
men who have made fortunes ou the 
farm is David Kaukin. When [tavid 
Hnnkin was uaarned he handed the 
preacher his last five dollar bill with 
the remark thai now lie could start 
square with the world lie boushi 
Jand- on time and borrowed money to 
buy cattle. His first purchases were 
ID Illinois. Later he removed to Mis 
sour), attracted by the cheap prairie 
land that needed only a little drat nape 
to make it yield abundantly. Today 
David Uankin owns nearly 2(1.000 a/-res 
of   this   same   Missouri   hind,   and   ii 

v 

IMM& mmlm£ 
w¥n* mfw 

v®m i&wijik fa*B3Ry.   j 
■> ■"■' ■•■• *''-'■<:■     - *< at*:". \', 

TWO OF THE MARKS THAT IILM'ED TO PA 1 
POK A  FAltll. 

would all sell  for Sluo an litre.    Add 
■ to this bis cattle ami burses and ma- 

chinery and a few lucldentals. sui-y as 
. bank stork laid  ibe like,  and  be  lias 
"a fortune approximating $4,U!»0.UII0 
This has all been made in farming 
Corn has been his specialty, and it has 
always been marketed in tlie foruj ol 
cattle. He has always used tile most 
modern tutiehinei'y and the best equip- 
ment that money etui buy. It has been 
the same with help. Mis foremen are 
Kien who can gpl results. He furtiishes 
them vvittt automobiles to take them 
Jrjm farm to farm because he has 
ijund that it pays lu the time saved , 
lie attributes his success to close per- 
sonal atteutiou and the application of 
business methods to farming. 
^Another mau who has made millions 
Jjj farming is Colonel James M. Smith 
of Georgia. Colonet^-Smlth started 
rr.ising com and cotton ou a rundown 
quarter section In Oglethorpe county 
soon after the war. The first year be 
lost  $400.     Last  year  his   net   profits 

tjrore $100,000. In the meantime bis 
farm has increased to 23,000 acres 
Colonel Smith was one of the first men 
to build cottonseed oil mills nnd make 

"ST profit from what formerly bad been 
a"waste product, nis farm was tweti 
ty-flve miles from the nearest railroad 
bot be solved the problem by bulldlm. 
a railroad ot bis own. He has always 
been a personal friend of all his men 
White and black alike. He bus pro- 
vided  well equipped schools  for both 
,tbe negro and the white children of bis 
•employees. I'nlikc liavld Ilankin. who 
never bad eveh a common school edu 
cation. Colonel Smith Is a college gnitl 
uate. He learned to handle men 111 
the army, and he applied the same or 
ganization to his farm work with 
great results. 

Colonel Smith's success lias demon 
strated what can be done on the farm 
land of the south, one ot bis ''bo 
acre farms a year ago yielded 4 .sot 
bushels of wheat and am bales ot cot 
ton. Tbe wheat sold for $1 a hushe 
and tbe cotton for S"0 a bale, making 
a total Income from the farm of $14. 
800. After taking nut the expenses 
there was a net prollt of $r>1 an acre 
This might well make even a .Missis 
slppi valley farmer envious. 

The west has been heralded as th' 
land of opportunity. In the early days 
when laud could ue had almost for the 
asking and the caltle business was at 
Its best, a young iiinn of the name o! 
Henry Wilier started out to make a 
fortune in the ranch business. Todaj 
he Is worth KHMKMMitlO He once an 
nnunced that he hoped some day to 
own the whole state of California. In 
this he did not succeed, although his 
holdings In California amount to dfiii. 
000 acres. He also bus largo trait- 
of land In Nevada and Or-gon 

Tbe ranch business is on th" decile- 
In the west, mat- what n-e ic-e om 
man's cattle ram-It is now pope: *-i:< 
up to make farms tor the huiiilred- 
of thousands ot land hiimrrv settler- 
who are po'tirlng into what is still 
"the latid ot op| ormnity." Alum' 
4wenty years ago an Iowa farmer soli' 
h half section of land, paid his debts 
■and. With seven or eight tltonsii:-.: 
dollars In oash. a wife and four ihll 
dree started for Arizona. He locator: 
In tbe Salt river valley, bought »> 
much of the cheap land as bis money 
would pay for and set out to learn 
Irrigation farming. He learned It well 
and made money. The surplus wen I 
to'buy   more   land.     He  joined * thr 

Water Oners' association and was In- 
fluential tn getting congress to start 
the Salt river irrigation project. Gov- 
erns -tit irrigation insured permnti«it 
prosperity for the Salt river valley, 
and today this pioneer farmer wbo 
set out to make a fortune In "the 
great American desert" is worth more 
than  J^iiO.OdO. 

Success in the irrigated districts is 
not necessarily measured In extensive 
farms and large bank accounts A 
few years ago il locomotive engineer. 
sixty .years old and broken in health, 
movt^d from Minneapolis to the stale 
of Washington He bought an acre 
of irrigated land, paying $1,400 for it. 
It contained an apple on-hard In poor 
condition, a house and a few dilap- 
idated outbuildings. The purchase of 
the land took nearly all th" old en- 
gineer's savings. He pruned the old 
apple trees and set out thirty new 
ones. He soul off a few mongrel 
chickens that were on the place and 
bought a" pure bred rooster and three 
hens. After the Jtrst year's expenses 
were paid he had enough money left 
to put on many Improvements. The 
next year he put money In tbe bank, 
and the year after So well, did thei 
acre produce that at tbe Lewis and 
Clark exposition at Portland In 1IKKI 
It was awarded the prize for the sec- 
ond most productive and best man- 
aged farm  In  the west. 

It Is Instances like this that really 
show the possibilities of the farm for 
the average man. Few men can be- 
come great cattle kings, and not many 
can repeat the success of David Uan- 
kin or Colonel Smith. But the success 
of the old engineer on his one acre of 
irrigated farm land ought not to be so 
hard to duplicate 

There are men   who say land is so ' 
high that there is little chance for the 
man with small capital to get a start. 
Notwithstanding this more young men I 
are    buying    farms    every    year.     A 
dozen years or so ago a young German 
who bad  been  working by the day in 
northern Iowa decided to get married. 
After tlie ceremony   bis chief posses- 
sions,  in  addition  to a   capable   wife, j 
were a  borse ami  buggy aud $150 in 
cash.    He rented a  farm and   bought 
a grade  Percheron  mare.    The prices | 
he received for his first few- colts open- 
ed his eyes to the profits of the horse 
business.      He     bought     some    more 
mares, pure breds this time    He made 
money from tbe staj't and lias nearly, 
enough money laid by to buy and pay 
for the farm be has "been working. 

Another   young   farmer  In   northern 
Iowa   went   into   the   dairy   business 
six or seven years ago.    Dairying was 
rather a new thing in his part of the 
country then.    Most farmers preferred 
to   raise  corn,   where   they   could   do 
most of the work by machinery.  Much 
of the land at that time was badly iu 
need of drainage and was better suited 
to pasture  than  to corn  growing..    A j 
few   wet seasons  reduced   the   profits 
of tbe corn growers almost to the van- < 
Ishiug point-   'The young fellow  who I 
had put   bis  faitti   In  dairy  cows jin- ' 
gled milk pails aud put money in the ' 
bank.    After a few years of milking . 
he bought  tbe farm  he  was working 
and  paid   half  cash.    The   mortgage 
cannot last; long In the face of a pros- j 

THE CLIMBERS. 
Whart Social Eminence Costs the Com- 

moner   In   England. 
My father was a  laborer, aud f am 

ft lord. 
When education was reserved for rhe 

rich they do not seem to have availed 
themselves preatly of the advantage, 
for many of the important discover- 
ies, inventions nnd improvements we 
owe to the sons of the poor, and few 
of the celebrated writers, musicians or 
artists were suns of the rich. 

The education I received at the pub- 
lic expense enabled me to obtain em- 
ployment whhh afforded opportunities 
for advancement, and eventually 1 
amassed a  vast  fortune 

"Society" has its scouts. They are 
the conneutinj; links between the unim 
portant rich and the Impecunious 
"great." 

The wife of a fashionable artist 
sought utir acquaintance. My por- 
trait, which her husband painted, cost 
1.000 guineas, but at their house we 
met the peeress to whose uot disinter 
ested negotiations I owe my knight' 
hood. 

That step up the social ladder cost 
some £'J0.(MX). 

A philanthropic duchess came for- 
ward next to welcome us on the way. 
Her public benefactions nnd her pri 
rate bills relieved me of a further 
large amount., but to compensate for j 
Ihjs we were introduced to "society." 
I was elected to several clubs, and 
vouchers for the "royal Inclosure" werw 
accorded to us 

An   impecunious  but  Important  poli- 
tician  later  procured for me a baron- 
etcy—for    a    consideration,    part    of 
which was for the purposes of the gov  j 
ernment and part he retained for him- | 
Self.     He Is an inveterate opponent of ' 
corruption in municipal corporations. 

There  appears   to  be  no  inclination • 
to  Interfere   with   free  trade  In titles, ! 
for subsequently  1  was offered, and  1 , 
accepted,   a   peerage   in   return   for  a 
substantial   contribution   to   the  funds 
of the party 

AblHty><ndustry and enterprise mode : 
me ^cbfrTrtiribery has made me re- ' 
apected      \ 

Without fvp-^ to the fashionable I 
should he still hut a local celebrity, se- 
verely ignored by the neighboring mag 
nates IMrecfly and indirectly It has 
cost me some fc'^HUrfin to attain social 
respectability.-London Truth. 

USE FEET AS HANDS. 

HERE THEY ARE. 

The     New     Sani- 

tary     Milk     Pails. 

THE NEW  KANITAltY   MILK   PAIL. 

Here you are again—a sanitary milk 
pail of heavj tinned wfre that will be 
uf interest to the fanner's wife. The 
top of the pail is formed with a grad- 
ual rise for about three inches on the 
Kides and back, and from this point 
in oval shaped hood is formed with a 
total rise of four iuches from the level 
•f the top of the pall, which covers 
the entire top* of the pail with the ex- 
ception of eight iuches on the front 
rirn of the pail and tire and a half in 
height, made without seams, which 
makes a lower milk pail than any on 
the market. It has a rounding hoed 
which is not in the way when used. 
There are no corners or cracks, says 
the Hardware Magazine, for milk or 
moisture to collect aud sour or cause 
rust. 

|T     ECCENTRIC PAVING. 
I Louie    XIV.   Covered    One    Courtyard 

With Silver and Gold. 
Many   interesting   iustauees  of .Imll- 

' viduui eccentricity or extravagance in 
' the   selection   of   material   for   paving 
streets and roads may  be cited.    It is 
related   that   when   Maximilian   Eman- 

; uel succeeded to the throne of Bavaria 
he celebrated the eveut by causing one 
of the roads leading to his palace to be 

: paved   with   plates  of   burnished  eop- 
, per.     This,  gleaming  in  the sunshine, 
pave all the effect ot the more precious 

i metai—gold. 
| We are told also that Louis XIV, 
. paved one of the cuurts at Vei'^aillos 
| with squares of silver, each of which 
' had recorded upon it some triumph of 
j the French arms. In the center of 
; the court stood a large tablet of gold 
■in representation of the luxurious uiou- 
' arch's favorite emblem, the suu. Mein- 
' oirs of the time of Louis make mea- 
! tion of a lodge erected to the love of 
: hisj^youth. the fair Louise de la Val- 
.' Here. The approach was paved with 
mirrors wherein was painted an alle- 
gory setting forth the undying devo- 

j tion of the king to Louise. 
j An ecceutric nobleman of Milau con* 
! ceived the idea of paving the court- 
yard of his palace with slabs of mar- 
ble, granite and other stone, each from 
a different land. It Is said that Eu- 
rope. America, Asia. Africa and Aus- 
tralia all contributed materials to 
make up this quainp mosaic composed 
of more than 1.000 pieces, every one 
of which was suitably inscribed with 
the name of the country' or state 
whence ft came.—Harper's Weekly. 

DURABLE RUGS 
Made from 

Old Carpets.' 
WE PAY THE FREIGHT. 

Write for fnrther parttrvlartr 
LFW1S MFG. CO., 

Dflpt B-    WaJpoJe, Man. 

^m  ■  1% ■ ■ ^%    for buiinfM, pleasure ot invc.it- 
I    H Uliy    nwm: $300 to $50,000; cii- 
r U nlWIftV     rulari^r-,  ■   postal   bring*   it. 
I    nillfflW     I[ycu]HVr.fvmtoKll.und 

tor tit-*: HI>iiv« card and term*. 
We want agent! where we are not now repreiented: 
■end for blanki.    Pleaie mention this paper. 

P. F. Leland's Farm Agency 
Established 1892 

IIS   Derosshlro   Street,    BOSTON,   MASS. 

periug dairy business. 
The  average  farmer  of the  middle ] 

west dopsn't like to think of farming j 
auythiug  less than a quarter section. { 

An   eighty   or   u   forty   he   considers j 
rather "small business."    Nevertheless 
there   are   many   advantages   In   the . 
smaller farms.    The hired  help prob- 
lem  Is solved,   for the owner can do 
all   the   work   himself.     It   Is   much | 
easier for a man  with limited capital 
to buy a small farm, aud the cost of 
stocking and equipping Is less. 

C. B.  Beadle of NebrasW ifi one of 
the corn belt farmers who Is making a 

DAVID   HANKIN   Or" TARSIO,   tiO., WHO  HAS 
MA1IK   MILLIONS   BY   FAUMINtf. 

living ou forty acres ot land. His 
nvci.i^e uet income l»& it) a year. He 
has a,very comfortable huuse. To rent 
*ueb la hnijse m the city and live as 
well thi-fe un he and his family do ou 
tbe farm would cost him $1,500 a 
year OHisulen-d In that light, his lit- 
tle farm is really paying him a salary 
of $2.iJt:0 a year. 

Iu tile east the greatest opportunities 
are In truck farming. Only a few- 
acres nre required, nnd the returusare 
large. A certain truck farmer.in the 
vicinity of Boston Is making a small 
fortune on ten acres of ground. H.* 
has intensive cultivatlou down to a 
science. No sooner Is one plant taken 
from the soil than another Is ready to 
take its piace. He has part of his 
track farm under git«s. BO that he 
can grew crops in whiter as well as in 
snnfmer Last* year ^hls nef pro tits 
wer' $1,000 per, acre.. 

A Custom SomewhatXommon Among 
the Yellow Races. 

A French savunt/M. Lannelongue. In 
a communication to the Paris Acad- 
emy of Sciences maintains that among 
the yellow races, the Chinese, the Jap- 
anese and the Malays.'the foot Is used 
as an organ of prehension, like the 
hand, to a far-greater extent than is 
generally supposed, lie says that while 
In Tokyo he saw. a young man sitting 
in a theater box grasping the rail with 
his feet just as though they were bands, 
ever, and amm using his right foot to 
scratch his left thigh. The fact that 
the Japanese usually sit on their heels 
at meats and In the house develops 
extreme suppleness and mobility in 
the feet and toes, and the preheosive 
function Is still further encouraged by 
the fad that the Japanese who adhere 
to the ancient customs wear forked 
stockings aud dispense with the inflex- 
ible and constraining European shoe. 

Chinese postmen navigate their boats 
lying down, steering with their bands 
and rowing with their feet. The oar 
is held between the big toe and the 
others. The natives frequently use 
their feet to collect and to pick ap 
small objects lying on the ground, arid. 
sometimes even catch mice with their 
toes. M. t.anuelongue holds that the 
yellow races, who are able to use their 
feet somewhat as the elephant uses 
bis trunk or tbe monkey bis tall, enjoy 
a very considerable advantage In the 
everlasting struggle for existence over 
the less fortunate Caucasians, wbo are 
able to employ their feet only for loco- 
motion purposes.—Philadelphia Ledger 

Rebuked. 
Hoffman, the tJertnan physicist, ar- 

rived in Glasgow late one Saturday 
night and ou Sunday morning went to 
call on Lord Kelvin. The doorbell was 
answered by a woman servant, who in 
Hoffman asked if Sir -William was at 
borne. 

The servant auswered. "Sir. he most 
certainly is not." 

Hoffman then asked, "Could you tell 
me where 1 could Hud him?" 

"Sir," she auswered. "you will find 
him at church, where you ought to be!" 

She Did Hate Smoking. 
Henry M. Stanley once had an ex- 

perience which shows how a hatred of 
tobacco is apt to swamp the finer feel- 
ings. In lS(i3. when staging at Brook- 
lyn, N. Y., he 'notes In his diary: 
"Boarding with Judge X. Judge 
drunk. Tried to kill his wife with 
hatchet. Attempted three times. I held 

j him down all night. Nest morning. 
exhausted, lighted cigar In parlor, 
Wife came down and insulted and 
raved at me for smoking in her bouse." 

For a   Rainy Day. 
*'ln your pursuit of pleasure." said 

the serious citizen, "you should not 
neglect Vo lay something by for a 
rainy day." 

"Of course." replied the light hearted 
man. "Nearly every member of our 
fishing club brings along a pack of 
cards."—Washington Star, 

His Condition. 
Father—Now.   Tommy,   promise   me 

that you will always count a hundred 
I before you bit another boy.   Tommy-- 
iTes, I will If there's any one around to 
hold   the   other   boy   while   I  count- 
Harpers  B.*??ar. 

Take   Warning! I 
"Take warning!" is a motto that 

should be pasted. Jn - large letters nn 
every bottle and can of gasoline that 
is kept in the house. 

This cleansing fluid fs as useful as it 
is dangerous under careless  handling 
Here arc a few precautions which ob- 
served   will  reduce danger to a  mini- I 
mum: 

Keep it outdoors when not in use. as 
In many cases fire Insurance is lost If 
it can be proved that gasoline was on 
the premises. 

Be careful how you clean gloves on 
thVarm. Dreadful accidents have hap 
pened  in this way. 

Never keep the'gasollne can near the t 

coal oil can.  They look too much alike I 
A woman went to light a lamp and 

discovered that It flam'ed in a curious 
way—indeed,   shot   up   almost   to   th 
celling.    It   was discovered  later  that , 
the maid  had tilted the lamp with oil , 
until one tan was exhausted, then had 
taken the gasoline can.  which looked 
exactly like it.   A slightly smaller pro- 
portion of the oil and great would have 
been the tragedy. 

Do not close a house for the summer | 
with gasoline for coal oil in it. though, 
you may think it is securely put away 

WITTY  TOASTS. 
Humorous Hits That  Have  Helped to 

Enliven Banquets. 

A publisher once gave the follow- 
lng: "Woman, the fairest work iu all 
creation. The edition is large, and no 
man should be without a copy." 

This is fairly seconded by a youth 
who, giving, his distant sweetheart, 
said, "Delectable dear, so sweet that 
boney wouldJjIush in her presence and 
treacle stand appalled." 

Further, in regard to the fair sex. 
we have: "Woman—she needs uo eu- 
logy. She speaks for herself." "Wo- 
man, the bitter half of man." 

In regard to matrimony some bach- 
elor once gave, "Marriage, the gate 
through which tbe happy lover leaves 
his enchanted ground and returns to 
earth." 

At the marriage of a deaf and dumb 
couple   some   wit   wished   them   "tin- i 
speakable bliss." 

At a supper given to a writer of . 
comedies a wag said: ."The writer's ■ 
very good health. May he live to be ' 
as'old as his jokes." 

L From a law critic: "The bench and 
the bar. If It were not for the bar 
there would be little use for the 
bench." - 

! A celebrated statesman while dining 
! with a duchess ou her eightieth birth- 
day in proposing her health said: 

"May you live, my lady duchess, un- 
til you begin to grow ugly." 

"I thank you, sir." she said, "and 
may you long continue your taste for 
antiquities."—London Tit-Bits. 

RE.LIE.VE 

Neuralgia 

"I have awful spells of Neu- 

ralgia and have doctored a 

great deal without getting 

much benefit. For the last 

two years I have been taking 

Dr. Miles' Ariti-Pain Fills and 

they always relieve me. I 

have been so bad with 

Neuralgia -that I sometimes 

thought I would go crazy. 

Sometimes it is necessary to 

take two of them, but never 

more, and thev are sure to re- 

lieve me." MRS. FERRIER, 

2434 Lynn St., Lincoln, Neb. 

Sold by druggists everywhere, who 
are authorized  to return price of first 
package   if  tiiey   fail   to  benefit. 
MILES  MEDICAL CO..  Elkhart.   Ind. 

A Summery Hat. 
Paris Is (trowing crazy over every 

thinj,' that is reminiscent of the North j 
American Indian's attire.   Why?  Well.. 
thai   is one of  the   modistic   licenses | 
that the gay French capital approprl-1 
ates without any apparent reason.  The i 
Apache hat is tbe latest eccentricity- | 
a   hisih   turlinn   of   chiffon   or   tulle] 
adorned with an upstanding headdress 
of feathers that slopes and gradually 
declines toward  the back of the  ha! 

21 • -     ■ .  j* 

George   Washington's   Sobriquet!. 
Washington was called by many so- 

briquets.    He was first of all -Father 
of His Country."   "Providence left him 
childless  that  his country  might  call 
him father."  SIgouruey calls him "Pa- 
ter  Patrlae:"  Chief Justice  Marshall, 
the "American  Fflblus."   Lord  Byron 
In   his  "Ode  to  Napoleon"   calls   him . 
"the Clneiimatus of the West."    For | 
having a new world ou his shoulders 
he was called the^'Atlns of -America." 
The English soldiery called him by the 
sarcastic nickname of "Lovely Georgi- 
us."    Red  Jacket,   the  Seneca   Indian 
chief, called  him  the "Flower of the I 
Forest."   The Italian poet Vtttorio Al- < 
fieri called  Him  "Deliverer of Ameri- 1 
ca."   His bitter opponents sarcastically 
called   him   the   "Stepfather   of   His 
Country" during his presidency. 

Witch rob, MflH price 
If ftUtnsl Sportimu    . 

HUNTING 
FISHING 

Half the fun of country 
life ii in   these fflnilouo 
outdoor iporti.   To grab 
your gun or rod for plea 
h-iiist puttiuifl in wood*or 
bv «trum is yoBr happy 

privilege.   If you're food 
of these   tbinge   yoo will 
tajoy the * 

NATIONAL SPORTSMAN 
pagti ■ month, 1900 • 

year i Instructive, inter 
eating, thrilling, life-pic- 
tured itonci OD hunting. 
flihint". caiiipintf.truiiping. 
Wini the heart Of evary man 
and boy who.livte where 
theat- itirring enjoymentfe 
»re near at hand Single 

copiee, Iftc, i yearly «ul> 
'   ion f 1.00 

SPECIAL TRIAL OFFER 
Send UP 25c  itamp* 

caah   and   we 
ill aand yon a 

cory  of Via 
HATIOHAL 
BF0KTUUX 

alao ona of onr 
heavy      burn- 
iiheo    Ormolu 
Gold    Watch 

Foba    (regular 
price,  W'c.)   ** 
ibown with rua. 

ta<   leather   etra) 
_Jd        gold-plate< 

buckle. 
Can ywu beat thii T 

OOo. ) AIL       r*t ■> ffiti 25cr 
HATIOHAt gtjjjfjUg, Inc. IMrefers!St. Bellas 

THE EVER POPULAR  LINOEHIE EFFECT. 

Then we have the oriental turban, a 
swathed attain that will be a modish 
shape In the fall with the addition of 
a narrow ruffle of lace extending be 
yond the frame all around I he facA 

But, with all these freaky specimens 
of millinery, the lingerie hat for sum 
mer Is ever a favorite. The model 
illustrated Is a chic example of the 
large lingerie hat on the bowl shape 
order. Swiss embroidered muslin 1- 
the material used, edged with lace. Th 
trimming is lace <>dged mauve, satin   ■ 

A Simplo  Prize. 
A woman who was limited In her 

prize fiivin.u in a club to H5 cents u 
prize bought three sheets of blotters 
and a yard of ribbon to match. The 
former cost n ceuts apiece, the latter 
to cents. 

Each 0/ tlie blotters was cut Into four 
round mats large enough to extend 
slightly beyond the bottom of n dinner 
plate. The twelve pieces were neatly 
tied together with ribbon, with a 
fluffy bow on top. and the mats were 
ready for the careful housekeeper to 
slip between her fine china plates tn 
prevent scratching. 

For White Spott. 
If the vainlxlied surface of a piece of 

furniture Is Injured by chloroform, 
camphor or any other liquid .which 
dissolves varnish, rub the spot at ouct 
with olive oil or linseed oil. 

Partnership. 
Once when 1 was a little boy 1 slept 

out In-a barn all night, and It was cold, 
and 1 shivered and couldn't sleep. But 
In the next yard there was a little dog. 
and he was cold, too, nnd he "shivered. 
And 1 got him over in the barn, and 
we lay down together, and be snuggled 
up to me, and 1 snuggled up to him. 
And pretty soon we were both warm, 
and we both slept. I bud warmed him. 
and be had warmed me. And so if a 
fellow snuggles a little hope or a little 
joy or a little desire or n little beauty 
close up against his ache. why. pretty 
soon it has warmed him. and he has 
warmed It. He Is stronger and better 
and the whole world of hope or joy 
or beauty or desire Is stronger and bet- 
ter for It.—Larry Ho in St. Paul Dis- 
patch. - . 

A Curious Relic. 
A curlois relic of Louis XVII. Is the 

"game of domlnos" made of pieces of 
the Bastille which were given to the 
dauphin before lie and his parents left 
Versailles forever. It Is said "that 
when tbe box containing It was 
brought in the queen exclaimed to her 
bedchamber woman. Slme. Cam pan, 
"What a sinister plaything to give a 
child!" The sinister plaything is with 
other revolutionary objects preserved 
In Paris. 

Visual Proof. 
She—Mr. Sweetly has such polish 

tnd such flnlshl Haven't you observed 
them? He (savagely!—No, I haven't, 
more's the pity! I'd like to see his 
finish.—New York Press. 

Hardness and Coldness. 
Ethel—Jack   really   won   Maud   by 

hardness   and  coldness.    Elsie—What 
do you  meen?    Ethel—Diamonds aud 
ice cream.—Boston Transcript 

Foley's 
Honeys 

and 
Will cure a cough or cold no 

matter how severe and prevent 
pneumonia and consumption. 

A Guarantee. 
This is to certify that all 

druggists are authorized to re- 
fund ydur money, if. Foley'a 
Honey and Tar fails to euro 
your cough or cold. Contains 
no opiates. The genuine is in a 
yellow package,     DEFUSE SUBSTITUTE!, 

60  YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS *c. 
Anvoneaenatng R nketrh and defturtption nih./ 

quickly nscerntiti our optima) free whe'her -,o 

"toi?i«irt«l>?»''»"»"'l«>- HANDBOOK •>» I ".e,..a 
eentfree. i>lde«.-ipeiior f"r»«™"".\i"' ■" 

I'titetua taken thr<»ni*li Mutui & Cv ■>-•    e 
iptrial notice, without ctinrBu, In tlie 

Scientific America. 
A hananomaly itlustrate*! we*-lt! 
eulailuii ff SB* soleiiiidt; j<.:.r 
rear; four iiionMi9.fi.  Soir 

;t eir- 
-.fS» 
■aiers. 
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RICHARD HE ALT 
"ExcluBlre Women's Garments and Furs of Fashion" 

These Final Reduced Prices Should Sell 

Every Spring and Summer Garment 
In Our Store During This Week 

"We are Ready for the Biggest Week's Business ot the 

Summer for We Have Offered the Greatest Yaluefi 

in Our 28 Years of Business. 

350 Dresses at the Firm! Prices 

#1.23 81.98 83.98 85.98 87.50 

500 Girls' Garments—Final Prices 

75c 81.98 81.98 83.98 82.98 

The Balance of Our Immense Stock of Exclusive Styles and 

High Glass Sample and imported Garments 
Are Being Sold at 1-3 of Their Value and Less 

10 Black and Natural Rajah Suits Were $27.50, at       , .       $12.50 

20 Exclusive Style Wool Suits Were $32.50 to $55.00, at . 17,50 
15 Full Length Linen Coats wqre $7.50 to $io.9s, at  ,.# .         4,98 

15 Ta.lored Pure Linen Suits Were 5,8.75 to $15.00, at    , 4,38 

4 Paris Evening Gowns 8 Silk and Lace Negligees 

8 Fancy Rajah Suits 10 London Tourist Coats 

6 Imported Wool Suits at J-2 to t-3 Value and Less 

RICHARD  HEALY, 
512 Main Street      rive Floors Worcester, Ma?s. 

WEDDING 

Invitations and Announcements 
EITHER FROM ENGRAVED PLATES OR TYPE 

JOURNAL  OFFICE 
H. J. LAWRENCE, Prop. North Brookfield, Mass. 

Poster Printing is a Specialty 
At the Journal Office, North Brookfield, Mass, 

BROOKFIELD. 

yei.r; lour moti'iis, *±-  BWU ii**iniB«™«- 

MUNN&Co.,6,B™d""Nev>York 
Branch OBoe, P» F SL. WaaMnmui'   '' 

—Mrs. John Eaton, of Springfield, was 

in town a few days lapt week. 

—Mrs, Charles Hayden, of North 
0rookflei<l, was guest of her daughter 

Mi's. II. K Chapen last Sunday, 

"_Mlss Cora Gldley, of Sprinefield, has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. W. B.- Flo- 
wer on Grantftreet. 

—Miss Eliza Ward, leaves soon for 

Iiewlaton Mont ma, whgre she will he as- 
sistant teacher in the high school. 

— ^ rs. Wesley B. Flower, and daugh- 
ter Dorothy, returned Saturday from a 

week's visit with friends in Pawtncket, 

B. I. 

—Mr. Kliii"r II. and Mrs. Helen Clarson 

Adams, welcomed a little daughter "Alice 
Helen,' to their home Aug. i'Oth, weight 

seven pounds. 

—The will of Mrs, Eunice F, Dqrkee of 
West BrookftVId, who died Aug. 13, has 

been died in the probate court and gives 
her niece. Mary F. Lynde of West Brook- 
field, $1500 and household furniture. 

After a few otber bequests, she 
makes her nephew, Herbert B. Lynde of 

Medford, residuary legatee. 

BROOKFIELD. 

—Mrs. S. A. Fltts has a pamphlet con- 
taining a report of the two hundredth an 

nlversary of the settlement of Brooklield 
Including the address given by Rev, 

Lyman Whiting, D. D,, July 4. 1860, that 

is of much interest just at this time. 
The Brook Held members of the committee 

for that event were Aaron Kimhall, 
Francis Ffowe, Emmons Twlrhell, Luther 
Stowell, Gco. W. Johnson, A H. Moul- 
ton, U. L. Melleu, George Forties and Pli- 

ny Doaue, none of whom are living to en- 

joy the ioOth celebration this month. 
Mr. Moulton was the last of these men to 
pass away, at Palmer, In July, 1910, aged 

86 years. The West Brookfield men 

were Alin'on Hamilton, Alfred White 
Nathrniel Lynde, Josiah Henshaw, Dexter 
Barnes, Raymond Ctimmiugs, Chas. E. 

Smith, John M. Fales, L. H. Thompson, 

8. N. White, G. W. Lincoln. 

Brookfield Times. 
Pl'BLISUED 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 
AT 

-Journal   Block,   North Brookfield, M •** 

HORACE    J.    LAWRENCE, 
EDITOR, AXD rnorniETOR. 

.OO a Year in Advance. 
Single Copies, 3 Cents. 

Address ail communications to BKOOKFIELD 
TIMES, North Urookrleld, Mass. 

Orders for subscription, advertising or job 
work and payment for the same, may be sent 
direct to the main office, or to our local agent, 
Mrs. S. A. Fitta, Lincoln St.. Brookfield.      . 

Brookfield 

«■    «>    *    a).   «   ■•■ .a). .». -«■ -a>. ■>■ ■■»■ >    *   .*.   *.   ■    a)   ■«   .»    a)    a>   .». ■*. -*>■ .». 
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Brookflsld P(,n-offl<«. 

MAILS CLOSE for the East at 7.30,12.00 a. m., 
3.10. 6.45 p. m. 

MAILS CLOSS Ur the West at 6.30,12.00, a. m.( 
3.10, 6.4op. in. 

MAILS ARRIVE iron, the East and West at 
7.00 a.m., (west only 8.00 a. tn. ) 12.30, 3.46, 7.10 
p.m. "**   -*- 

E. D. GOODELL, Postmaster. 

— All of the schools open Tuesday, 
Sept  fiih. 

—Rev. Fr, Murphy was in Springfield, 

last Sunday. 

—Mrs. Jerome Flu mil ton goes to Wor- 

cester on S iturd iy. 

—Burgoyne Wilson of New York, Is 
visiting reintivfs here.. 

—Mt>8 Elsie Gifflu was in Postoo on 

Thursday for nn ouiinar. ; 

— Roy R'iley launched a motor dory at 

Quaboaji River on Friday. 

. —Thoms9 Moouey, Jr.,  of, Worcester, 

has visited friends in town. 

—Mrs. Chas. A. Rice has an Amaryllis 
with 20 Hods and blossoms on it. 

—Thomas Hart of Springfield, Is visit- 
ing bis brother James, River street. 

—William Hyland and family visited at 

the Hyland farm, Sturlnidge, last Sunday. 

—Miss Una Peck, a former teacher In 

Over-the-Iiivt r district, has visited friends 

here. 

—Friendship Lodge, N. E. O P., lias 
paid out $#000 tbe past week in death 

claims. 

—Miss Ida Hickey is assisting Mrs. A. 

F. Butterworth at her home on Howarri 
-street. 

^—Next Mondxy is Labor Diy, a legal 
holidny. The post-office will be closed 

part of tbe day. 

—If your subscription to the TIMKS is 

in arrears, the first of the montii is a 
good time to pay up, 

—E. J. Moulton ts moving his goods to 

the cottage recently vacated by Mrs. C. I. 

Walker, Lincoln,street.      --■ '-■— -4"■*  ■■■• 

—Mrs. William Mack, and Miss Doris 

Mack, of Worcester, called on friends 
here last Thursday. 

—Patrick Webster, and wife, will visit 

their son Dr. Geo. Wehster, and wife, in 
Sonthhridge. next Sunday. 

—Donahue's singing orchestra plays at 

Point of Pines Thursday eve, and at For- 
est Lake, Palmer, Tuesday, Friday and 

Saturday evenings. 

—Mrs. C. I. Latimer went to Westfield, 

New Jersey, on Saturday, where she will 

make her home with her daughter, Mrs. 
Edith Walker Latimer. 

—L'has. F. lticu aud wife were guests 

at umuer on Wednesday at Claude 11. 
Lailm'ti HUU wife, Prospect hill. 

—Mrs. Geo. S. Snurnway aud daughter, 
Miss Faunie, tire expected home Sept. 1, 

f.um their visit to Miuuetipoiis, Minn. 

—Mis, C. P. Carpenter of Spencer and 
Miss Lena. Carpeuter of Boston, were 
gufcbis oi Mrs. M, M. Hyde on Wednes- 
uay. 

—Walter R. Howe has returned from 

attending tbe luueral of his brouier, 
John, WHO died in Richmond, Me., lust 
week Tuesday. 

—Regular Grange meeting Tuesday 

eveuiug, £epi. 6ui. Descriptions of the 
trips ol uui vacationists will be given 

fur "the good of the order." 

—Mr. and Mrs,   Bennett welcomed 

littie daughter   to their home  iu  Cam- 
bridge the lam;  a grand-daughter   to   D. 

A. Eaton aud wlie of this place.   Con- 

gratulations. 

—George Swallow of Charltou, is visit- 

ing his daughter, Mrs. Richard Fiuney; 

albo Mr. and Mrs. John Fiuney of Phila- 

delphia, are guests at Mrs. Fumey'a, 

Maple street. 

—Mrs. G. F. Carpenter, and Miss Helen 

Wilson, of Poughkeepsie, N. Y., came 

last week for a visit with friends, 

stopping at Atty. A. F. Butterworth s 
on Howard Street. 

—Taylor Clough reached his 82d birth- 

day on Thursday, spending it quietly at 

home as he is In feeble health. He wsa 
soldier in the Civil War and is a good 

neighbor and citizen. He is attended by 

Dr. Newhall. 

—Rev. and Mrs. Brown entertained the 
boys and girls of the parish at the par- 

sonage on Lincoln street Wednesday 

afternoon; 32 were present and had a 
merry time playing games on the lawn, 

with Pastor Brown as leader. Refresh- 
ments were served. 

Some < 
the^fme 

Summer Campers at Lashaway. 
NOTES ALONO THE SHORES. 

FLOWER POTS 
FOR FALL USE 

A fresh stock just arrived, all 

sizes, 4 inch to 12 inch, 

cheap but good. 

HAND LAMPS AND ALL 

KITCHEN FURNISHINGS 

AT THE LOWEST PRICES 

The Gratitude of Elderly People 

Go*s out to whatever helps give them 

ease, comfort and strength. Foley Kid- 
ney Tills care kidney and bladder diseases 
promptly, and give, comfort and relief to 

elderly people.   For sale by E. W, Beed. 

Hardware, Lime, 

Cement, Drain Pipe, 

BINDING TWINE FOR 
AT   THE  OLD   STAND 

CORN 

Thos. Warner & Co, 
Pleasant Street, 

BKOOKFIELD, MASS. 

—Don't forget the "baby reception1' in 

tne Methodist Episcopal vestry Wednes- 
nesd»y, Sept. 7th, from 2 to 5 p ra. Ad- 

mission for all except mothers with 
b»bies under 5 years of age, 5 cents. A 

social time is expected and al' arc cor- 
dially mUted. 

Mrs. Holer's Sunday School class of 

youug ladies are ranking scrap-books to 
seud to Miss Mary Remington, Buffilo, 

N. Y., for use in her settlement work 
there. The members are the Misses 

Golda Wilson, Ruth Jarreth, Mildred Mit- 
chell and Alice Roger. They met with 

Miss Wilson for work on Tues jay. 

—At a meeting of the water commis 
sioners on Thursday night, John O'Gara 

of Spencer was awarded the contract for 
repairing the dam at the Brookfield reser- 

voir. Mr. O'Gara's hid was 82407.50, the 
other bids were: George W. Carr Co. 
Worcester, $1033 73; Tony O'Dracbio! 
Worcester, 84609 52. ' ~" 

—The next regular meeting of the Vil- 
lage Improvement Society will be held at 
the town hall, Tnesd.y, Sept. 6, at 3 80 

p. m. A full attendance of members and 

'hose wishing to become members is de- 
sired, as tbe chairman of the Ways and 

Means committee hopes to be able to re- 
port a program for the winter's work. 

—The Brookfield section of the com- 

mittee for the celebration of the 250th 
anniversary of tbe Quaboag settlement 

report that arrangements will be made to 

carry the school children on the 21 st inst. 
to Webb's corner, West Brooklield, 

whence they can easily walk to Foster's 
bill to see the reproduction of tbe famous 

attack on the block house. The girls are 

requested to dress In white and wear 

sashes of red, white and blue. All pupils 
should also carry small nUps. 

—The committee in charge of sending 
out invitations desfie that every tax-payer 
in town shou.d receive one. If aBy have 

been omitted it Is through an over-sight 

aud they are asked to send their names to 

Mr. A; F. Butterworth, who will gladly 

furnish tl.era one for themselves, and as 
many as they need fpr absent friends, 

who formerly lived in any of the Brook- 

ilelds. All are requested to send In their 

orders for dinner tickets as early as pos- 
sible «9 that tbe committee may know 

how many to provide for. Anyone h»v- 
Ing old-time articles for the loan exhibit 

can leave them with any of the commit- 
tee, and th«a will be well caied lo 

aud safely returned. 

—Mr.Ernest C. Mulvey, of Worcester 
has been recently appointed state bank 

examiner by Commissioner Arthur B. 
Cbapin, of Boston. Mr. Mulyey Is a na- 

tive ofi; Brooklield, son of James and 

Margaret C. Mnlvey, who lived on Lin- 

Coin street, some twenty years ago, and 

attended our schools, later moving to 
Worcester. He attended Dean Academy, 

graduating In the class of 1903, later Tufts 

College, (where he took a special course 

in economics and-law. He has been a 
in Merchants Savings Bank, Wor- 

cester, Bve years, »M he was an Tex. 
pert accountant;.     WeNjongratnlate him. 

This summer has been an unusually good 
ong^or the camping s. asm at Lak > Lash- 

away, more campers staying at the cool 
lake this year than at any year in the 

past. The frail birch canoe is diily seen 
gliding smoothly over the surface of the 

calm waters while the sandy beach Is 

dally a gathering place for the bathers. 

During the past season not a single 
case of drowning has been reported, and 

tbe canoeists when they venture forth 

have that reasonable feeling of safeness 
which renders their trip most enjoyable. 

Some of the older residents can rec 11 

when the now pretty sheet of 
water which Is so much admired by pass- 

ing tourists, was but a small stream 
babbling merrily along Its way to the 

larger Podunk ponds, the upper section a 

great forest, and some of the stumps at 

the lake give evidence to the fact that the 
section was flooded in the winter and 

that the forest was Cut after the ice had 

formed. The lake now furnishes water 

power for the Mann & Stevens Woolen 
Co. 

Many boats are for rent on the lake 

and are very much in demand, Capt. 

Kelly getting the bulk of the business. 
The captain has a large green al^n out In 

front of his wharf upon which is printed 

"Kelly's Dock." The other day a young 
woman, evidently an actress and a feat- 

urer of the popular song "Has Anybody 
Here Seen Kellj" who was in an auto 

that stopped for rep-iirs right there saiil 

"Ml notify Lew Fields ihitatlast I ve 
found Kelly."   ' 

As the season is now on tbe wane the 

campers are making the best of the short 

time to remain and are eagerly huping for 
the continuance of the good weather. 

The first cottage on the east shore is 

the Dexter cottage, owned by Henrv Dex- 

ter, Spen er, and occupied for Lhe sum- 

mer by Mr. and Mrs. Dexter. 

"The Bandbox" owned by   Henry Lei 
ner,  Spencer,  ip a cozy little cottage oc- 

cupied by Mr. and Mrs. Lecner. 

At Lakevlew cottage are Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Gardner and son Nelson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Mack, Misses Florence anil 

Emma Mack, Miss Helen Marble, all of 

Spencer, and Mrs. Harold Andrews 
Spencer. 

Summering at Sunset Lodge are Clar- 

ence J. Slbley of Spencer, Mrs. John N. 
Smith of Hartford, Miss Dorothy Klblie 

of Springfield and Mrs. Augusta Warren, 
Agawam. 

At Hilltop Lodge are Mr. and Mrs. John 

McDonafrK Miss Mary Brooks, Worces- 
ter; Mr. jfad Mrs. Chas Cournoyir of 

Spencer, alid the Misses Delia, Mabel, 
Ida and Ellen Cournoyer. 

At Parkview, Mr. Siblej's other cot- 

tage are Mr. John P. Carey and family of 
Spffncer, and Charles L. McaJJister, Bos- 
ton.. 

To the right o^f Parkview is Com.ort 
Camp occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Lawrence and family of Spencer. 

Next comes the camp occupied by Tim- 

othy Crlmmlns, William Carey, Fred Gay- 

thier, Napoleon and Louis Lachamhre and 
Napoleon Premr, all of Spencer. 

Then comes the rustic theatre at Lash- 
away Park. 

In the cove faeiug the Island is Lassa- 
way Camp, occupied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Sargent and Miss Marion Liura 
Sargent. 

Across the cove Is "The Pines" occu- 
pied by Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Pontbrland, 

Alfred, Damase, Peter and William Pont- 
brland, Jr., Misses Delia and Zelpblrlna 
Vondel, Miss Lionet Gaudette, Miss Mary 

Louise Collette, Mrs. Joseph Collette, 
Wm. Christian, Mr. and Mrs. Napoleon 

Pontbrland and son Edgar, all of Spen- 
cer, Mrs. Adalard Gtgnac, Miss Antoin- 
ette Gignac and Aldea Pontbrland of Fall 
River. 

The first cottage on the left is Overlook 
Villa, owned and occupied by Mr. ami 

Walter J. Llnley of Spencer, who have as 
guests Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bartleit and 

sous, Ralph and Edward of Worcester. 

At the summit of the Bluff la the spa- 

cious and well appointed bungalow, com 
mantling an excellent view of the lake, 

owned and occupied by Capt. Chas. S, 
Holden of the Aetna Hosiery Co., Wor- 

cester, and by the Misses Elizabeth and 

Louise Holden, Harbin and Roger M. 
Holden and Miss Marlon Fogarty, 

To the left is another bungalow owned 
by Mr. Holden and occupied by Mrs. W. 
II Morse and children, Elizabeth and 

Damon of Spencer. 

Whltewood Lodge is owned and occu- 

pied by Mr. and Mrs. J. G. White and son 
Myron, Spencer. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Cotler, Spencer, 

owners of Hlghwood Villa have as guests 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cutler, Worcester, 

and Pwight Cotler, Spencer. 

At Elmwood cottage owned by A'ton 

Barr, Spencer, are Mr. B*jr,  Harold and 

Clsdyse Ella Barr of Spencer,  aud Mrs. 
Hattle M. Clark, West Brooklield. 

Edge Wood Villa, owned by A. D. Pnt- 

nam, Spencer, Is occupied by Mr. and 
Mrs. F. W. Chamberlain, with Newell B., 

Clarence E., Roland N. and Frank W., 
Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. Albert R Pratt anil' 

children, Hester ana Pearl, all of Cam- 
bridge.   - 

At Restwood owned by Dr. F. J. San- 
horn, Spencer, are Dr. and Mrs. Sanborn, 

Miss Gertrude Sanborn, Lawrence W. 
Sanborn and Reginald Ware. 

Homewood Lodge is owned and occu- 
pied by Frederick Livermore of Spencer. 

Chimney camp is owned by John G. 

l'routy and occupied for the summer by 

Mrs. Geo. Prouty and Alfred H. Prouty. 

The next csmp is Medicine Lodge, 
owned by F. W. Boulton, a Spencer drug- 
gist. Summering at this Lodge are Mr. 

and Mrs. Boukon, Howard Boulton, Miss 

Helen Boulton and Miss Florence E. 
Honey. 

At Stone Wood lodge are Mr. and Mrs. 
C. B. Torrey and son Harold B„ all of 
Spencer. 

Next comes Restwell lodge occupied by 

Mr. and Mrs. Everett G. Prouty and Ed- 
mund Prouty, Spencer. 

, The next Is ltivine Lodge at which aro 

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Young, Sp-ncer, anil 
Lothrop Prouty. 

Pine Blank is owned by L. E. Stone, 
North Grafton, 

At Bridge Lndge are resting Mr. anil 

Mrs. W. II. Potter and Ernest and Eirl 
Potter, all of Spencer. The I'otterj have 
as gnestj Mrs. Arthur J. Wells and chil- 

dren, 'truth and Barton, all of North 
Brooklield." 

The iasr.cottage ou this shore is camp 
Content owned hy Edward Cutler, Spen- 

cer. At the camp are Mrs. Herhert Hill 

and daughter Dorohy, Mrs. Addle Dew- 

ey, Mr. and Mrs. John Moore and Miss 
Ethel Moore, all of Springfield. 

On the north shore Is the handsome 
summer home of Harry Whitcomb of 

Worcister. On the west sbWe is the W. 
G  Keith cottage. 

The Coming Fairs. 

n, 7, 8-New   England at 

i 8, 9 —Connecticut at 

and C, —Worcester North- 

September 5 
Worcester, 

September 5 
Hartford. 

: September 5. 
west at Athol. 

September 5, 0, and 7—Hoosac Valley 
at North A*dams. ' 

September 15 and 10-Deerlleld Valley 
at Charlemont. 

Sertember 15 and 1(1— Worcester South 
at Sturbridge. 

September 20-IIampsbire at Amherst. 

September 20, 21, and 22—Rockvllle at 
Rockville, Ct. 

September 23 and 24—Spencer at Spen- 
cer. 

September 27, 28, 29—Valley fair, 
Brattleboro, Vt. 

September 29 and 30—Worcester County 
West at Barre. 

October 5 and 6—Hampshire, Franklin 
and Hampden at Northampton. 

October 7 and 8—Eastern Hampden at 
Palmer. 

October 11 ■ rid 12—Stafford at Stafford, 
Ct. 

Brookfield Teachers. 

High school, Earl G. Freeze of Granby; 
Marlon R. Dean of Taunton; Mjjry G. 
McEvoy of North Brootfleld. ■ 

Grammar school, Alice M. Frizell of 
Dorchester, 

Blanchard huildlng, Delle E. Gilvhi of 

Spencer; Catherine Monvhan of Worces- 

ter; Teresa A. Mulvey; Ella E. Dickinson 
of Westtield. 

Hodgkius school, Mary A. Lawlor of 
Norih Brooklield; Myra A. Hobhs; Char- 

lotte Gldley; Avis Terry; NinaS Gleason. 
Over-the river, Inez V. Allen of Wey- 

raouth. 
Rice corner, Al. Isabelle Mar.Namara, 

Potogoag, Mary A. Derrick. 
Podunk, F. G. Moran. 

Supervisor of drawing, Helen R. 

Arnold of Worcester. 

Supervisor of music, Elizabeth Howard 
of North Brooklield. 

Mrs. Jacob Wtlmert, Lincoln, III,, 
found heT way back to perfect health. 

She writes: "I suffered with kidney 

trouble and backache and my apnetitewss 
very poor at times. A few weeks ago I 
got Foley's Kidney Pills and gave them a 

fair trial. They gave me great relief, so 
continued till now I am again in perfect 

health."   For sale by D. W. Heed.       8 
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WEST  BROOKFIELD. 

Is ID 

Dan- 

The bnildlog 

■al and Fiont 

refreshment 

l'aul   Grondtne,   Central   street, 

l'royldence for a two weeas' vacation. 

Mrs. John Neuschiiefer, Albany, N. Y., 

is giu-st .if Mr. and Mr*. George R. Llv- 

crinore, Merrtck street. 

The store building owned by Mrs  Mar- 

tha L\ Maynard,  Central street, has 

moved to the property of the buy 

iel W. Mason. Main street 

stood at the corner  of Central and F.ont 

i-treets,   aud was  used 

place for 25 years. 

James Mundell, observed the 7:11 anni- 

versary of his birth at his home on tie 

Ware road this week. Mr, Mundell was 

a member of the 34th Massachusetts vol- 

unteers Hiscuidreu and gra d-hi dreu 

helped celebrate the birthday with Mm. 

The phonograph furnished entertainment. 

John II. Connor, Daniel Shea and Israel 

of Wile composed a lishin.! 

Wicsaboiis lids week, 

eluded tl.r.-e black bass 

ouuds each. William 

H. N dan, Sliermi 

Michaelman 

party   at   L ike 

Their  catch   mc 

which averaged ;i p< 
iU street, caught a three 

KODAK TIME 
NOW 

A Full Assortment, 

of Eastman's Kodaks, 

Brownie Cameras and 

Supplies. 

The new aA Fold- 

ing Brownie is a won- 

der, pictures 1*4 X4J4 

Price, only ?7-°°- 

All work for ama- 

teurs done promptly 

and correctly. 

c. M. CLARK, 

Druggist, 

WEST BROOKFIBLD 

pound bass at the lake. 

M»s Hii/.meth H. ward of N»rih Brook- 

tleld wll! be the successor ol Miss Nettie 

M. Giuthler of E st Hartford, Ct., as 

supervisor of music in the West Brook- 

tield schools next term. Miss Howard 

will also be tie music supervisor in 

Brooklleld,,North Brookfl-Id aud Warren 

schools. Tue fall term In West Brook- 

lleld schools will begin Sept. 6. 

Treasurer   Charles  11.  Clark  presents 

the following financial statement of West 

lirooktield for the month ending Au„'. Si: 

Board    of    Health   $52.57,     contingent 

$127:24, common 814 08, Pine grove :em- 

c-terv$127.75.  Are department 577,   Mer- 

riam   public    library    *120.30,    Interest 

SC7.50,  support of   poor §177 47,   roads 

"  Si" 55,  state aid 888. support of schools 

8548 35,    soldiers'  relief   838 77,   street 

. lamps 940.0'J,  towu li ill  §24H!H.    Aug. 

* si  cash  in  the treasury  $2883 29,  total j 

84077.64.    The cash  in  treasury  Aug. 1 

was 86&.02   and   the   amount   received 

during the .mouth  was  83408.02.     The 

outstanding     indebtedness    is:    Funded 

80260,    lljnt;UH   89000,     total   818.200. 

The total disbursements to date this year 

are divided thus: Board of health 8105.40, 

contingent $502.70, common $90 58, court 

fees $33 40,  lire department $508 03,  li- 

brary $415.79, interest $433.30,  insurance 

$10.20, notes $4530,  poor $1290 78, roads 

8820 90,  oflkers' salailes  $85, sidewalks 

$389 39, state aid $410,  schools $2198 06, 

soldiers'   relief    $10678,     street   lamps 

$188-33, towu hall $316.03,  Memorial day 

$50.,    cemetery   8360.02,  receiving tomb 

$423 85.     Total $13,560.53. 

WEST   BROOKFIELD. 

those 

1   I In I 

the 

The 

The young people  from the  Congrega- 

tional church in West  Bio .kfleld enjoyed 

themselves with  sports auda basket pic- 

nic in the grove near the home of Sumner 

Iteed, Weduesdiy, going out forty Strom 

just before noon.    After a  basket  lunch 

sp >rts were euj iyed  with the following 

winners: — Boys'   sack    race,   won  by 

Miles C. Webb,   Lickhardt O.instead, 2d, 

Girls' sack  race,  WJU by   Michael  Olm- 

stead;   Mildred Bimes,  Springfield, 2d; 

GrediHuyck3i.    Girls'  aid  bovs'  sick 

race, won by Miles  C.Webb;  I. ickhardt 

Olmstead 2 I.    Boys'   boat race,   woo by 

Alfred   Mundell,   1'iul  llano 2d.    Girls 

foot race, won by   D>rts  Cutler;   Freda 

Iluyck 2d.    Tug of  war,  boys aud girls 

contestants,  won  by  boys.    Tus of war 

of teams captained  by Arthur  Brigham 

and Richel O instead,   won by girls team. 

The feature   event of the  sports   was a 

foot race in which George  Files Wass, 

Richard^   Kent,   Wiuifred    Woodard aud 

Esther'Johnson  started.     George Wass 

won,  and  Esther J innsra  was  second. 

The ball game was  between the boys and 

girls, the former team  winning 10 to 5. 

Rev. Chas. B. Tolemiu umpired. 

BROOKFIELD. 

DARING  WORK  Iff,A FOG. 

Cl.ver Seam.nahip of a Capt.in In * 
'Landlocked Harbor. 

"The prciitest plere of seiiuinnship I. 

ever saw," said 11 traveler, "was on a 

trip to Halifax. It wns 11 marvel, aud 

this is how ii happened. 
•We wore steaming along about 

twelve hours out from our destination 

one summer afternoon. II had been 

iletir all day, aud the sen. was beauti- 

fully blue, iillt about 4 o'clock the fog 

began to shut down—oue of 

swift, dense fogs ibnt come o 

toast and shroud a boat from sight in 

less time than 11 lakes to tell of it. Ol 

course the fog whistles began to blow, 

and ninny of Hie passengers got nerv- 

ous uiider the strain of Its continued 

bellowing. 
-After dinner I went up on 

bridge and was permitted to stay. 

captain would not enter into any con- 

versation-Hint is. I could not talk to 

him. but in Ids restless pacing up and 

down the bridge he would frequently 

make n remark to me. It went on thai 

way for hours, I he fog as thick as 

steiim and the whistle reiterating its 

mournful warning. 
"At length the captain gave a sharp 

order. 'Two points 

north,' he said. 'No, 
that's right,' he finished as his com- 

mand was executed. I was bewilder- 

ed and my face must have shown it 

as' be passed me, for he vouchsafed 

the explanation that he wanted to pass 

within a few hundred feet of a cer- 

tain. whistling buoy near the harbor. 

1 said nothing, but I did not under- 

stand. Why, the night was so thick 

that it was hard work to see from the 

bridge to Hie rail, and what could he 

menu by making a-buoyV 
"On and 011 we went, and-always the 

fog seemed to me thicker. I could 

not sleep, and most of the night I was 

on the bridge. When it must have 

been nearly morning a new whistling 

began to sound on our starboard bow, 

as nearly as 1 could judge. It was n 

fearful fog siren, aud kept getting 

nearer and nearer. We had stopped 

whistling, and the passengers were ter- 

ribly frightened. I looked at one ex- 

naval officer who stood with me on 

the bridge, and his face was like a 

dead man's. M|ue must have been also. 

"Then, just as It seemed that some 

gianf'"5tcainship   must   strike   us,   si- 

northwest    by 

a  little more- 

WEST POINT UNIFORMS. 

Cadets Must Sacrifice Comfort For the 

Sake of Looks. 

"It is true," said a retired army offi- 

cer in a discussion of West Pointers 

with the Washiti-ton Herald, "that 

many West 1'oiHtc-rs acquire a figure 

of perfection of symmetry aud a car- 

riage the acme of manly grace, but 

these are due not to any ingenious ap- 

pliances, but to the systematic drills 

aud exercises that make the cadet, to 

a certain extent, an athlete. At the 

outset these young fellows are put 

through what are called the 'setting 

up' exercis s, their object being to 

straighten the body and develop Hie 

-host One might suppose that it would 

require a great amount of such exer- 

cise to make any marked showing, but 

throe long hours of such exercise daily 

will soon produce beneficial results in 

the most stooped forms. 
"The cadet uniform is nlso a great 

help In this direction. The dress coat 

Is tight, very tight. The shoulders are 

heavily padded in order to give them 

a square effect. The chest is made 

thick so that there will be uo danger 

of wrinkling. And in size a new dress 

coat seems "always to be designed for 

a bov several times smaller than the 

one who is to wear it. A new dress 

coat   in   fact,   is  always a  source of 

A VERY PLEASANT HOME. 

All Became of th. Way Hs Solvod the 

Cloaet Space Problem. 

I must tell all my brothers how my 

wife and 1 have solved the problem 

which so bothers those who- dwell 

where there is but little closet room. 

With one dressing case between us, 

there was not room for all our things. 

As to the closets, they were crammed 

full and even under the bed there 

were many hat boxes. So I purchased 

another dressing case. 
1 then took all my clothes, which 

been crowding my wife's in her 

case, aud arranged them In 

In the top drawer I put my 

. ..Iiiefs, collars aud ties and 

all those other little articles of linerr 

which every man loves so much, in 

the second drawer I placec my sln.'ts 

aud underwear and devoted the lower 
my trousers, neatly folded. 

My   wife   was   de- 

bad 

dressing 

my own. 

handkeri 

drawer t< 

aud  my  hosiery 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS, 
WOHCMTEB, SB- 1'BOBAM COURT 

To Helen M. Walker, of Minneapolis, in the 
State of Minnesota, Arthur M. Walkerqf Seat- 
tle la the State of Waahlngton, Louise MeW il- 
llains of Cotton Wood Falls, In the State of 
Kansas, Florence Walker, of Scranton, in the 
State of rennaylvanla. Mar) Walker, of Me- 
DonoOith, John It. Walker of schenectady, 
.lustisV. walker of Hornell, and Laura L. 
Lyons of Lineklean, all in the State of New 
York 

WHEIIKAS, Josephine L. Nichols of North 
liiooktield, in the County of Worcester, has pre- 
sented to said Court a petition, representing 
that she holds as tenant-tn-i-'iiumun one undiv- 
ided ninth part or share of certain real estate 
lvinir in North Hroiiktlold. in said County of 
Worcester, and described in said petition; and, 
as said real estate cannot be advantageously 
divided, prajing that partition may be made 
among the tenants iii-eoimuon according to 
law: and that the commissioner who may he 
appointed to make said partition bo ordered to 
make sale and conveyance of said real estate 
and to distribute the net proceeds thereof. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 1 rebate 
Court to be held at Worcester in said County 
of .> orcester, on the twentieth day of Septem- 
ber A. 11. 1910. at nine o'clock in the forenoon, 
to show cause. If any you have, why the same 
should  not tie granted. ... „.. 

And said petitioner is ordered to serve this 
citation by delivering a copy thereof to each 
person interested who can be found within the 
commonwealth, fourteen days at least before 
said Court, and, if any one cannot he so found, 

cave her her own dresser   b'y publishing the same once in each week, for 
I   relieved   the  closet , tl.ree successive weeks, in the North lirooktie 

all to   herself a 

somewhat. 

But  In  a day 

suffering to Its owner. When he first 

puts it on it buttons readily about the 

ueck but seems to lack about six 

inehe's at the waist. The owner may 

squirm and wriggle and attempt to re- 

duce his waist to it minimum circum- 

ference, but his maiden efforts are 

never sufficient to button the new dress 

coat Experience is a great teacher, 

though, and the young fellow laugh- 

ingly requests one or two "f his friends 

to lend their assistance, and he finally 

succeeds in buttoning the coat. All 

this for the sake of looks. Comfort has 

no place In the makeup of a ^ cst 

Pointer; it's discipline and looks." 

or so the new plan 

proved to have a few defects, so at my 

wife's suggestion 1 emptied one of he 

upper drawers in my dresser, putting 

its contents Into the other and allowed 

my wife to use the now vacant recep- 

tacle for a few of her jabots, scarfs 

etc The second day It was decided 

that my shirts and trousers could oc- 

cupy the same drawer, the lowest one 

so this was Bxed, and into the second 

drawer my wife moved a few of her 

petticoats and such things. 
Soon finding that I was still using 

too much space. I permitted her to put 

my collars and such effects-into the 

low-est drawer with my trousers, etc.. 

thus giving her both of.the upoel 

awern and the next and still  leav- 

JOUKSAl., a newspaper published in Jiorth 
llrooklli'lil. the but publication to be one day 
at least before said Court. . 

witness, WILLIAM T. Founts. Esquire, Judge 
of said Court, this twenty-third day of August, 

rof our Lord one thousand nine hun- in the yi 
dredand ten. 

JOHN W. 
Aug. 26, sept -.', ». 

MAWHKY, Register. 

W., B., & S. Street Railway. 

CARS   GOING   EAST. 

Lei 

dm 
of room in the one bot- 

found 

WATCHED OVER   BY   SATAN. 

About   the 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

Mrs. H. F."tbJinas is visiting in town. 

II.   L.   Uempsey   is  visiting^io Troy. 

New York. 

Henry   H.-noit has recovered from an 

atiick of pneumonia. .     .. • 

Mrs. Mitcnel Boulette of Brockton is 

the gusstof Miss Essie Boulette. 

The viiloge b ind gave a concert at the 

Like wood house, Thursday night. 

Mrs. Maude rjaldwiu and Mrs. Fountain 

and children'are visiting In Sturbridge. 

Mrs. Frank" Putuey and daughters 

Dorothy and Beatrice are the guests of 

Mrs. L. Y. Hlscock. 

Miss Cora St iddard Is visiting with her 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Stoddard 

at their Main street home. 

Mrs. I). VV. Hodgklns and son Chester 

returned Wednesday from Baltimore, Md., 

where she has been visiting for the past 

two weeks. 

On account of the low water In Lake 

Lashaway the Mann and Stevens Co. have 

been forced to move eneir picker machines 

to the No. 2 mill. 

Mrs. Harry E. Howe and son Elbridge, 

aud Miss Bertha Doubleday, left Thurs- 

day for a visit with Miss Doubleday's 

parents ID North Dana. 

Miss Nellie Mack of Spencer is sub- 

stituting In Miss Putnam's place as book- 

keeper for the Mann and Stevens Woolen 

Co. while the latter Is on hei vacation. 

The amusement season closes at Lake 

Lashaway, Suuday, afier>-i[ery success- 

ful season, the crowd^ patronizing the 

popular resort more than e\er this 

summer. 

The following from this town attended 

the ball game in North Brookfield last 

Saturday, when Speneer beat the home 

team 8 to 4: Walter Fretcher, Dexter 

Bletle, George Secor, Alphonse Coran, 

Jemes Daley add Ralph Corcoran. 

Post-office Inspector O wens was In the 

village Wednesday, and after looking 

over the books congratulated postmistress 

Mrs. E. K. Hey ward upon the flue manner 

in which the post-office has been con- 

ducted during the past year. 

Cnarles Joslln formerly of this village, 

now of Los Angeles, Cal., visited In 

town Tuesday. Mr. Joslln has just 

returned from « tour of Europe, and 

pittas before returning home to visit his 

brother who Is living In Florid*. 

The *re company was called out for a 

brash Are new the home of Jsrvls Woods, 

Wednesday night, after about two hours 

of Agntmg the company stopped the 

onward rush of the flames which for a 

time threatened to do considerable d»m- 

»ge. 

—Mrs. Sarah C irlton and Miss Evle 

Carltou returned TnursJay, from a two 

weeks' stay at Nahant. 

— At the meeting of the selectmen on 

Monday evening bills were approved 

amounting to §2478.55. The principal 

bills were: -Sewer departm :nt $23S.'J9 

school deptrtment $245.74, sidewalks in 

Brookfield .8206.72, in E ist Brookfield 

8255 00, highways, McDonald 856 15, 

Twichell 8191 48, Mltchelf«179 78; water 

department for East Brookfield 8162.98, 

anniversary appropriation 8300, general 

gcverument *151 93. The selectmen 

voted to attend the 250;h anniversary 

Sept. 21st at West Brooifleld as an or- 

ganic, ition. It was also voted to 1 lan the 

seats In the town house for rise at the 

celebration. 

close was Hie whistling, the fog lifted 

like a veil, and there, not 150 feel 

away, was the buoy-that the captain 

had mentioned. 
"Almost ut once the fog closed down 

again' but, do you know, he took us 

past two warships, Into the landlocked 

harbor and up to the dock in it. It 

was magnificent, and. though we really 

could not put our admiration in tan- 

gible form/ we got together and gave 

him n gold watch on the return voyage 

as a little souvenir."—New York Post. 

Tin- little pi 

wealth of trai 

such us Is 

Quite an i 

a spindle 

Into two i 

Superstitions   That   Twine 
Mandrake   Plant. 

nit the inall.lraUe.1ias a 

111 Inn centering round It 

seldom foued In floral lore, 
[■significant little plant with 

shaped   rout   often   divided 

- three forks and rudely re- 

sembling the human form, it is doubt- 

less from this-latter fact that It has 

derived   Its  name.     Langhorne In  the 

latter part of the eighteenth century 

tells us to 
Mark bow the rooled mandrake wears 
Ills human feet, his human hands, 

while it was once believed that a per- 

son pulling up a mandrake would i! 

stantly  fail  dead.    Thi 

be because the mandrak 

heart at its root  and 

lug me plenty 

torn drawer. 
Since  then,   however, I  have 

do not  require so much space 
have taken them 

it 
H 

S3   ! ■33   :  S; 

cfl 

out of the 

them   Into 

that 
for my few things, so 

bottom drawer and packed 

a hat "box, which I keep 

under the bed. thereby giving my 

wife all the drawers In my dressing 

case 1 tiud the present arrangement 

verv satisfactory, as all I have to do 

now is to empty the hat box on he 

bed when I want anything m it and 

then when I have made my selection, 

sweep the other articles 

place. 
In this way 1 have son 

a„d   everything   is 

Paul West 

back   into 

veil the dress- 
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FREAK   TREASURY   NOTES. 

FRED C. CLAPP 

Funeral Director 
Kcgistered Einbnlmer. 

I.Hitj- Assistant. 

Connected by Long Distance Tele - 

phone at House and Store. 

A Cumulative Persian Story. 

A hunter finds some honey in the fis- 

sure of a rock, fills a" Jar with it and 

takes it to a grocer. 'While it is being 

weighed a drop falls to the ground 

and is swallowed up by the grocer's 

weasel. Thereupon the huntsman's 

dog rushes upon the weasel and kills 

it The grocer throws a stone al Hie 

dog and kills him. The huntsman 

draws his sword aud cuts off the gro- 

cer's arm, after which he is cut down 

by-the infuriated mob of the bazaar. 

The governor of the town, informed 

of the fact, sends messengers to arrest 

the murderer. When the crowd re- 

sisted trooi-s -ivdre dispatched to the 

scene of the conflict, : whereupon. Hie 

townspeople mixed themselves up in 

the riot, which lasted three days mid 

three nights, wift the result that 

70,000 men were slain. All this through 

a drop of honey. 

net 

else 

And 

where 

TH. Face of the Bill, Not the Bac^ In- 

dicates Its Value. 

Despite  the  careful   scrutiny   gWen 

every' bUM  that  leaves the  bureau  of 

engraving and printing, a number of 

"freak" notes find their,, way into cir- 

culation from time to time.    Such a 
that ouce came to the 

York.    It had the 
one was a note 

subtreasui'y at New 
imprint of a twenty dollar uote <m one 

CARS   GOING    "WEST 

was  said  to 

had a human 

when pulled it 

ould scream in such a fearsome man- 

r as to terrify the hearer to death or 

induce    madness.      Shakespeare 

alludes to this where he says: 

And  shrieks  like   mandrakes torn out of 

That Mving  mortals,  hearins them,  run 
mad. „ 

again In "King Henry MI, 
Suffolk, asked by Queen Mar- 

garet whether he has not spirit to 

curse his enemies, replies: 

Would curses kill, as doth the mandrake'* 

I woul'dTnvent as bitter, searching terms 
As curst, as harsh, a? horrible to hear. 

From* time   immemorial   the   man- 

drake   has   been   associated   with   *' 
ebai—s   andjias^^beeu^ 

.  >"' 9«2?Li2JS ! T,^,vnH,or-o WU1 'be one twenty and 
on a sheet.    They are print- 

lide and ol a ten on the other.   Hut, In 
ustm-h as tlm face showed the figures 

80, W was the legal valuelOftbe bill, 
in most cases the "freak" bills that 

have escaped the vigilance of he bu 

reau's officers are national banknotes, 

which, like the regular treasury notes, 
As  intimated a I 

are   printed   there 
the face value is always recog- 

freaks" come to be 

n; h of the treasury. 

buck has uo lawful 

ready 
nized when the 

cashed at any brai 

be- | The Imprint "" "" 
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I   9 40 
' !°31 
<■ n ie 
i 12 01 

12 40 
1 31 
2 16 
3 01 
3 46 
4 31 
6 16 
6 01 
6 40 
7 31 
8 16 
9 01 
9 46 

10 31 
11 16 

6 20 
7 00 
7 45 
8 30 
9 15 

10 00 
10 45 
11 30 
12 15 
1 OO 
1 45 
2 30 
3 15 
4 00 
4 46 
5 30 
6 15 
7 0» 
7 46 
8 30 
9 15 

10 00 
10 45 
11 30 

lieved to be "i,<- «* *;■-  
,f witches.    Mr. Conway m a | 

paper on "Mystic Trees and Flowers" ', Usually -there 

states that 

in  some  places 

so It can readily 

BILLHKA-DS. Statements, Sole Heads 
Envelopes, In short every varietyof Com- 

mercial Printing at the JOOKIJAL office. North 
Brooklleld. Orders by mail or telephone 
prourptly executed. 

Early Lanijholding. 

Nothing is clearer than the fact that 

the system of lamlholding In the most 

ancient races vvns opmmunul. Private 

right In land was for a long time un- 

known, the source of life being held la 

common between the members of the 

tribe. Not only land, but all property 

that In any way had to do with the 

general welfare, was looked upon as 

belonging to the whole tribe In com- 

mon no individual having the right to 

call It his own. Gradually and after 

a very long .time, under the old regime, 

the right of private ownership began 

to creep in until at last it became the 

recognized rule pretty nearly every- 

where-New York  American. 

view. 

The  Holland  Primrose. 

IF YOU HAVE 
FARM, GAMP 

OR COTTAGE 
In the Vicinity of North Brookfield 
Which you would like to rent to a 

desirable tenant for the coming 

season send a description of it, 

together with yonr name and ad- 

dress, to.the undersigned at once. 

Hundreds of families all over 
the country search the columns of 
the Boston Transcript each sea- 
son for information as to where 
the most desirable summer resi- 
dences are located. Free advice 
and all necessary information 
will be cheerfully given you. 
BOSTON TRANSCRIPT CO., 
324 Washington St., Boston, Mass 

17tf 

1 The Front End. 
A young couple had been married by 

a Quaker, and after the ceremony be 

remar-ked to the husband: 

"Friend, thou art at the end of thy 

troubles." 
A few weeks after the man came to 

the good minister boiling -iver with 

rage, having found his wife to be a 

regular vixen, and said: 

"I thought you told me 1 was at the 

end of my troubles." - 
"So I did. friend, but I did not say 

which end." replied the Quaker. 

Way It Goes. 
"Give 'em what they want, my boy." 

laid the old physician, 

"For Instance?" inquired the young 

medico. 
"Well, many a woman will take oxy- 

gen treatment at S3 a throw who 

wouldn't spend ear fare for fresh atr." 

—Washington Herald. 

Aids to Con variation. 

"Books help a man's conversation." 

"Undoubtedly.    But  the man  who 

buys them seldom gets to be as good 

■ talker as the man who sold them to 

nlm."—Washington Star. 

bv   popular  superstitious ; two tens 

S was ssa-23 BxB£--: SsvS 
spirit will appear to *Jg"W«*   ™ «■ „> ,,„„ of tbc teDs. 
the   practitioner." -Westminster | outueu ^^ ^ discov(>,.cd the mis- 

printed sheet  is laid aside to be de- 

stroyed.   It cannot be torn up at once 

, plant In Holland known ; for every sheet  has to be uccouc, ed 

as til,  e,ening primrose, which grows | for. After some forn.al.lies It Is ground 

to a height of five or six feet and bears    mto pulp. 

a profusion of lur*e yellow flowers so 

brilliant that they  attract Immediate 

attention,  even  at  a  great  distance 

irat   the  c'-ief  peculiarity   about  the 

plant  is  the   fact  that  the   flowers 

which open just before sunset, burst 

into bloom so suddenly that they give 

one the  Impression  of  some  magical 

agency. A man who has seen this sud- 

den blooming says It Is just as If some 

one bad touched the land with a wand 

and thus covered it all at once with a 

golden sheet. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD BRANCH. 

Cars leave North Brooklleld dally at 6.00, t7.00, 

ffol tfg ?m"\V& I" 7 2.u8,8S2,0f38,,04.t 
5lJ!M»f 0 38mTi"iT08, 8 52. 9 38', 10.22 11.08 p. m 

SConneots at Spencer with Worcester cars. 
Vint Car on Sunday. "Car house only 

(On Sundays only 

FOLEWHONET^tSR 
;,r children, tafm.tnr:  Ifptaf 

Reliance on the right Is expressed 6^ 

( defjance of the wrong. 

A Reflection on the Horsa. 
"My husband," bragged Mrs. Jones, 

"was a famous long distance runner In 

bis day. He once outran a horse In a 

twenty mile race." 
"Isn't that fuuny?" answered Mrs. 

Smith.   "We  once  had  a   horse  like 

Now Jones and Smith wonder why 

Ibelr wives dou't speak.-Buffalo Ex- 

press.  

Father Did the Work. 
"Why should you beg? You are 

young and strong." 
"That la right, but my father la old 

and weak and can no longer support 

me."—Meggendorfer Blatter. 

Conceited. 

Nell—Polly says her fiance Is aw- 

fully conceited.   Belie-In what way? 

Nell—He has never once told her that 

he to unworthy of her.-rblladelpjila 

Record. . 

A  Philosopher. 

"Pa, what la a philosopher?" 

"A philosopher, my boy. to one who 

tells other i«ople that their troubles 

don't amount to much."-Detroit Frw 

Press. 

Almost all the "freak" bills that have 

been Issued in the past have found 

their way back to the treasury, there 

to be destroyed, it Is thought that 

very few of them are now scattered 

about, and these arc for the most part 

m the bunds of curio hunters—Har- 

per's Weekly. 

The Talipot Palm of Ceylon. 

The talipot palm of Ceylon haB gi- 

gantic fanlike leaves, which when 

fully expanded form a nearly complete 

circle thirteen feet In diameter. Large 

fans made of them are carried before 

people of rank among the Cingalese. 

They are also commouly used as um- 

brellas, and tents are made by neatly 

Joining them together. They are used 

as a substitute for paper, being writ- 

ten upon with a stylus. Some of the 

sacred books of the Cingalese are com- 

posed of strips of them. 

The Modest Hunter. 
"Can you show me any bear track*? 

asked the amateur Nlmrod. 
"I kin show you a bear," the native 

replied. 
"Thanks, awfully, old chap, 

will suffice."—Plttsburg Post. 

I have the largest and  beat assort 
men! of 

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords 

reys and Road Wagona, both new and 
second hand, 

A.T  BOTTOM KPRIOES. 
iinnicsB Robe,, Blankets, Whine and 
oil™1"n" Not too Costly. liot too 
Cheap. 

Shingles and Roofing Material. 
All the different "kradea.  All antes ot 
Nails, also. 

Remember that my prices are always 
toe lowest.   I sell BO as to sell agafn. 

Da—lei's Horee   Bemeaua Alwoyii 
In Stock. 

..Ult. wit, 
TSLBFHOH* OAKHiM D*. ' 

1AM   ••   CRAWFORD. 

OAKHAM. 

Tracks 

Enthusiasm. 

Anxious Messenger-Say, fireman, 

there's another Are broken out up the 

Street. New Recruit-All right, old 

chap; keep her going till we've fln- 

ished this one.-Punch. 

Not Always. 
"Does your wife always Insist oa 

talking to you when you are shaving?" 

••No. Sometimes 1 shave when sna It 

away from home."—Chicago Becord- 

Herald. 

CHARLES S. LANE, 

Furnishing Undertaker 
REGISTERED EHBALHER. 

Personal Prompt Attention Day 

or Night. 

Telephone North Brooklleld No. 
■aa-il. 

Long   Dlataaoe Oonnaptlon. 

Funeral,    Personally   Direoted 
^_d Krery HeqaMts *»«>- 

lahed. 

__|r llllHMt. 

Ambulance for local or out of 
townaervloe.        , 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1»1Q. 

^BOSTOU * ALBAHf RAILROAD. 

<K. T. O. * H. R. B. CO., LESSIK.) 

SORTS BROOKFIELD BRAWCH. 

Schedule In Effect June io, ,9>o. 

Train Leaves North Brookfield at   6.24, 7.63 
AM      12 02   1.24,4.13, 6.10, 6.34 p.m. 

Train Arrives  at   E?ast  Brookfield  6.36, 8.06, 
a  m.. 12.14, 1.36,  4.26, 5.22  6.46 p. IU. 

Train Leaves Jlaat Brooklleld, going north, at 
«68  9.17. a.  m..   12.37.  1.40. 4.35. 5.28. 6.64_|l. in. 

Train Arrives at North urooknelu. at 7.10, 0.31, 
a. m., 12.49,1.52,4.47, 5.40, 7.06p. m. 

Trains Leave East Brooklleld. 

Qoim, «o.<-6.M.8.09,«11.21,a. m., 12.17   '1.39, 
•2.66, 5.26, «.0.20 p. in. 

«0«n» Vft—6.SS, «.16, tl0.58 a. m., 12.35, t3.10, 
4 31,-1.53 p. m. „., 

Sunday On!y-«10.16 a.m.,*,,t4p. m. 
;fStop on signal. * Cilireaa trains. 

A.». HANSON, G. P. A., Boston 

■»»»4"l"l"l"t"l"l"l"l"l'»»*********<,i 

North Brookfield       I 

^■i-tf ********************* 

—Sacred Heart parochial school opened 

for the fall term yesterday. 

—J. B. Wtae loik 1ms sold his farm on 

the New Brainiree road lo  Wolljm Iiiiks. 

—Selectmen's room, Monday, at 8 

p. tn., meeting of Old Home Week Asso- 

ciation. 

 Mrs.  W.   E.   French   and  daughter, 

•Miss Madeline FreDCti, are visiting rela- 

tives on School Street. 

—We are pleased to Know that Mr. W. 

Howard Wliltiog, who has been seriously 

ill, Is Improving, although slowly. 

—Mrs. Lillian Thompson and daughter 

"Mildred, have returned from a two weeks 

visit with friends at Brant Hock. 

 Mr.  and  Mrs.  G orge   Tucker  and 

-daughter spent Suuday with Mr. aud 

Mrs. Robert Farq-ihar at Gtlbertvllle. 

 If your subscription to the JOI:HNAL   French of 

.3 in arrears It Is a good time now, at the 

first of the month, to get a receipt from 

us. 

—A regular meeting of the W. K. C. 

•will be held Wednesday evening, Sept. 7, 

at S p. m. A full attendance is much 

desired. 

—The Grange Auxiliary will have an 

all-day meeting at their hall next Tuesday. 

—New Fall Hue of perciles, ginghams, 

and outing ft innels at B. A. Collins & 

Co's. 

—Arid now we can look forward confi- 

dently to all the glory and convenience of 

eVctric light, and power, iu the near 

f ot ore. 

— Miss Carrie M. Erickson of Brooklyn, 

N Y , is spending a two weeks'vac ition 

witu Mr. nnd Mrs. Johu A Anderson, 

Qi ''ioag Village. 

 If von have failed to receive at) invita- 

tion lo the Qrahoag celebration, or If you 

wish any to send to former residents, 

please notify the secretary, Mr. 11- A. 

Foster. 

—Miss Mabel G. Birnes of Valley Farm, 

Worcester, has lieeu the gue>t of Mrs. 

Leon A. Doane. Miss Edith Bennett, a 

nnrse In the Hahnemiuu hospital, Wor- 

cester, will be her guest over Sunday and 

Monday. 

—Mrs. Colllni went to Worcester on 

Wednesday to bring home h>-r son, 

William, who has been in S dot Vincent's 

hospital for some four weeks, ou account 

of an op ration for appendicitis. The 

joung man is looking well although 

naturally rather weak. They were taken 

to their home on North Maio St., by Mr. 

Cummings in his automobile. 

 It may be  interest iug to note at this 

time that the committee from North 

Brookfield for the 200ih anniversary of 

the settlement ol Brookfield In i860 in- 

cluded these well-known names: William 

Adams, Hiram Carruth, PlinyNje, Amasa 

Walker, Bonum Nye, T. Maspu Duucan, 

G. Bridges Dewing, Ezra D. Batcheller— 

of whom the last named alone survives. 

—Miss Mildred Thompson  entertained 

a  few friends   on   Tuesday  eveuiug   in 

honor   of   her   cousin,     Miss   Madeline 

Rutherford,     New   Jersey. 

FINE  FARM  SOLD. 

New York   Parties   Are  to   Locate 

lo New Braintree. 

ELECTRIC LIQHTS AHEAD. 

T. H. Cooney of New Braintree has to 

day sold his fine farm in that town to 

Young Brothers of New York, who are to 

take possession on Monday. The sale 

which calls for about 810,000 in purchase 

money, Includes the farm, stock, tools, 

hay, aud everything. The new men will 

for the present send the milk from the 

farm to B iston, but as soon as arrange- 

ments can be made will build up a route In 

North Brookfield and vicinity for the sale 

of milk and cream. 

Fabian—Ryan. 

(ienerous    Additional     Appropriation 

for Schools. 

OAKHAM. 

—Our old friend, M. C. Giflney, for- 

merly in the shoe business here, was In 

towu this week: '"He Is now in South 

Boston. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Geo. R. Hamant and 

Mr. Sumner Hoimeu have returned from 

Oak Blufi-t where they have been spending 

the summer. 

 Daniel Monahan, who has been run- 

ning as fireman on the Branch, has gone, 

Fred Teece of West Springfield having 

■"bid off the job." 

—Born, at Worcester, Aug. 29, a son 

to Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Howland and 

grandson to Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Harwood 

of North Brookfield. 

—Mr. Desplalnes took possession, 

Thursday morning, of the variety store In 

Duncan block, and Mrs. Collins will lake 

a well earned rest for a while. 

—Mr. Freeman R. Berry has been very 

seriously ill since his return from his 

Nova Scotia trip, but Dr. Prouty Informs 

the JOUBNAL that he Is now improving. 

 The  roof   of   the station  his been 

covered this week, In sections, with three 

different kinds of patent roonug, with 

the purpose of determining which will 

-wear the longest. 

—Secretary Foster has already received 

orders from about fifty for dinner tickets 

for the Qnahoag day. As the number is 

limited to 600 orders should be sent In as 

soon as possible.   Price 81 00. 

 Fred C. Clapp  has been re-elected as 

,i president of the North Brookfield Fish 

an-.' Game Association, with Stearns 

Crooks as vice president, and Arthur P. 

Morln, secretary-treasurer. 

—There will be an important meeting 

of the O d Home Week Association at 

the Selectmen's room In the town hall 

building, next Monday evening at S 

o'clock.   Let everyone be present. 

—The Three Rivers District will hold 

its Sunday School Contention at Three 

Rivers, Sept. H, North Brookfield is 

Included In this district and will be repre- 

sented at this convention. 

—The King's Daughters will meet on 

Tuesday, Sept. 6, at 2.30 o'clock, with a 

business meeting at 4 00 This Is the first 

meeting after the summer vacation and 

will be held at the parlors of the FirBt 

church. 

—Dayld Darowskl was burned upon 

the arm this week at the linen mills by 

the acid of a bleach preparation, spatter- 

ing apon his bare arm. He was attended 

by Dr. Ludden, and Is coming ont all 

right. 

—We are Informed that Mr. Charles P. 

8avary, former principal of the North 

Brookfield high school, and later la a 

eimilar position at Provlncetown, has 

* been elected principal of the high school 

at Wareham. 

—The 43d annual re-union of Co. F, 

18th Regt. M. V. M., will be held at 

Hotel Warren, 201 Front Street, Worces- 

ter, on Saturday, Sept. 17, at 11.00 a. m. 

Dinner at IS 00, tickets 81 00 but those 

do not feel able to pay will be provided 

for.   Business meeting will follow. 

—Rev. Mr. Gammell will conduct the 

Communion service st the Congregational 

church, Sunday morning, at 10 46, and 

preach again in the evening at 6 o'clock- 

Christian Endeavor service at 7 o'clock. 

The meeting this (Friday) evening will 

be a preparatory service conducted by 

Bey. Mr. Gammell. 

Among those present were Miss Madeline 

Joslyn French, Minnie May Belle Brig- 

ham, Albert and Stanley Prouty, Stanley 

Smith, Willard G. Bemls, Lesler Leach, 

Florence Thompson, Helen DeLand, E sie 

Johnson, Claire Longley, Elida Thomp- 

son. A very pleasant evening was en- 

joyed by all. 

—Tax collector Aubrey W. Vaughan H 

making strenuous efforts to collect the 

poll taxes at as early a date as possible. 

He haB now posted a second notice of 

warning to delinquents of whom there 

are about 150 that yesterday received 

summonses. After the lapse "f ten days 

those who are still delinquent will rnn the 

risk of more serious trouble unless they 

are possessed of personal propertv that 

can he sold to satisfy the town's claim. 

Mr. Vaughan means busiuess, evidently. 

—The Grange last evenine voted to 

allow the use of its chairs and settees by 

the Qoaboag celebration committee In the 

big tent. A committee—A C Sioddard, 

A. L. Woodls, Marion Hill, Mrs. Lincoln 

Smith, and Mrs. A. W. Poland were ap- 

pointed to arrange for a grange float. A 

farce,|" Hypnotism" was given by Stanley 

Smith, Hirry Woodisr- George Poland, 

Albert Prouty, and Harwood Doane; 

SoBg by Lillian Tucker; piano solo, Gret- 

chen Poland; vocal solo, Miss Copeland 

of Townsend grange. Dr. 0. L. Rice 

won the prize in the quoito contest. 

Benedict S. Fabian and Miss B. Agnes 

Ryan were married at St. Joseph's chapel 

at 7 30 on Thursday morning with a nup- 

tial mass by Rev. Fr. Wrenn. 

The bride wore pearl grey crepe with 

Persian trimmings, and a black picture 

hat. She carried a white prayer book. 

The bridesmaid, Miss Susie Finn, wore 

green foulard slltt and a black picture hat. 

The best man was James Ryan, brother 

of the bride. Only the immediate family 

were present at the ceremony. A wed- 

ding breakfast wis served at the home of 

the bride. The gilt of the bride to the 

bridesman, was a gold bracelet, and the 

groom gave his best man a gold scarf 

pin. 
There were many handsome presents 

including 865 in gold and greenbacks. 

In the afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Fabian 

started for Detroit, the early home of.the 

bridegroom, On their return they will 

live in Springfield. 

Three Hot Games Promised. 

Manager McNjmara has arranged for 

three fine games with first class teams 

for to-morrow and Monday. 

To-morrow.at 3 30 p. m. the second 

game will be played with Spencer, and 

both towns will have unknown league 

batteri.s. On Monday, Labor Day, there 

will be two games, at 10 a. m. and 2.30 

p. m., with the crack team from South 

Barre, who will have for a battery l'elky,- 

Mt-Iunery and Shores, while North Brook- 

field will have an unknown league bat- 

tery. 
At all three of these games there is 

every prospect of an exciting contest.. 

laxt 

Our Public Schools. 

Royal R/ Draper. 

. R lyal Rice Draper died at his home on 

South Main -street, on.Tuesday night of 

septlca-mla, aged 80 years, and 7 months. 

Mr. Draper was born In Brookfield, the 

son of Newell and Nancy Fay Draper. 

He was one of ten children of whom only 

three are now living. For 32 years Mr. 

Draper lived in the state of New York. 

Seven ye»rs ago he returned to Brook- 

field, and In l'JOG came to North Brook- 

field. He is survived by- two sisters, Miss 

Camilla Draper and Mrs. George Clark of 

All the public schools re-open next 

Tuesday, and with few changes of teach- 

ers — two new faces In the high school 

room, and one in the grades. The full 

list Is as follows: — Principal, W. H. 

Keith; assistants, Miss Diisy Downey of 

Wilbraham and Miss Helen R. Tower of 

Lawrence. Miss Downey will board at 

Mr. Sumner Holmes, on Spring street, and 

MISB Tower,, for the present, with Dr. 

Edmands, Summer street. The grade 

teachers will be — 1, Miss Carey; 2, Miss 

Downey; 3, Miss Doyle; 4, Mrs. Blgelow; 

5, Miss Ross of Spencer; 6, MissLobdell; 

7, Miss Downey; 8, Miss Perry; 9,Miss 

Mahoney. 
Miss Helen L. Arnold of Worcester, 

will be supervisor of drawing; Miss 

Howard, music supervisor. 

The school committee give notice that 

the pupils of Grades III and IV will as- 

semble at the high school building on 

Tuesday. Grades I and II will not open 

until' at least a week later. This change 

is made necessary on account of the fact 

that the Grove building will not be ready 

for occupancy at the time expected. 

The town hall was half filled with 

voters at the special town meeting on 

Wednesday evening, and the tax-payers 

were in a genial frame of mind. • 

Uuder the first article It was unani- 

mously voted to raise and appropriate 

$4500 additional to pay for the Improve- 

ments at the high school aud Grove 

school houses. The treasurer was auth- 

orized to borrow this sum on the credltr 

of the towu, giving one note for .82250 

payable Dec. 1, 1913, .-and another note 

for the same amount payable Dec. 1, 

1914. 

There was no opposition to closing 

Hobbs street eastward from the east line 

of the present Methodist church property 

as the land on both sides is now the prop- 

erty of the Oxford Linen Company. 

The proposition of Mr. Frank E. Wln- 

chell for a frauchise 'o put lo an electric 

-light plant to furnish light and power 

met with some discussion, Messrs. 

Holmes, Howard aud King being opposed 

to granting a perpetual franchise, and 

President Thomas C. Richards contend- 

ing that some defluite time should be set 

iu which the franchise should be exer- 

cised. This led to a debate as to whether 

the two-year limit suggested meant that 

the work should be completed by that 

time, or well under way. The sentiment 

seemed to be that it meant that the works 

should be in actual operation, bnt did not 

demand that the whole system should be 

completed, Attorney Howard contended 

that a ten-year-franchise was all that 

should be granted, and H. G. King 

favored a 25-year-liroit. President Win- 

chell replied by saying that It would be 

simply impossible to interest capital, on 

a short-time franchise, and that a 99-year 

term would be acceptable. 

The motion of Mr. W. F. Fullam as 

amended by T. G. Richards was finally 

passed without dissent and .read as fol- 

lows : — 

"Kesolved that Frank E Winchell of 
North Brookfield, his success irs and as- 
signs, is hereby authoriz -d and empow- 
ered under direction ol the selectmen to 
erect poles and lampposts and to lay 
tubes, wires,, conduits and insulators In 
streets, roads, avenues, parks and public 
places, aud to make connections with 
private dwellings, hotels and all other 
buildings, for the purpose of manufac- 
turing, conveying, using and supplying 
electricity and electrical currents for the 
purpose of manulacturing and il umina- 
tion within the town of North Brooklleld. 

Nothing herein contained shall be 
deemed to authorize the laying of any 
mains or pipes for conveying gas, nor the 
erection of any lamps or lampposts to be 
used for illuminating gas. ___ 

Resolved, that as compensation for 
privilege hereby granted, the said Frank 
E. Winchell, his successors and assigns, 
shall furnish and maintain within the 
business section of town, free of cost. 
Mght to the value of 8500 per annum, 
computation ot the amount to be based 
upon the prevailing rate charged for do- 
mestic use and the said Frana E. Win- 
chell will be allowed two years to exer- 
cise the option quoted above-" 

F. E. Davis visited   in  Princeton 

week and* in Athol this week. 

Miss Lucy Wilbur of West Brookfield 

Is spending her vacation with Mrs. Allen. 

Miss Eva Allen has been visiting ber 

sister, Mrs. Philip Malcolm, in New 

Haven. 

Mrs. Streeter and children are visiting 

in Bradford, Hampton and Exeter. 

Mrs, Frank Angler and two children of 

Boston, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

W. Angler, 

Dr. and Mrs. John Gould and daughter 

of Worcester, have been spending a few- 

days In their native town, as the guests 

of Dean aud Mrs. Wright. 

One of the most pleasant events of the 

Beason took place Tuesday night when 

the friends and neighbors of Mr. and 

Mrs. Sibley Woodls assembled to help 

them celebrate theif**0t?birtieth wedding 

anniversary, it was a complete surprise. 

During the evening a chorus composed of 

Nellie Hale, Annie Christimson. Leone 

Boyd, Pauliue Lee, Blanche and Ida Yeo 

sang twice, and Mrs. Keep aud Mrs Boyd 

sang two duets. Remarks were made by 

Dea. Allen, W. S. Crawford and 0. H. 

Trobrldge. Original poems were read, 

composed by Mrs. Trobrldge and Mrs. 

Day. A purse of money was presented 

by our pastor, who wished them many 

happr returns of the day. 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 
All persons aie forbidden driving horses oa 

the sidewalk in front of the stores occupied by 
Mrs. Doyle, W. E. Hobbs, nr W. F. Fullam oa 
Summer street, under penalty of law. 

ANTOINETTE CLAPF, Trustee. 
8w-32* 

"NO TRESPASS" NOTICES. 
WE shall hereafter keep constantly on hand 

ready-printed  notices on clotb, suitable 
for posting in the open air. open s 

tiiNAL Office, North Broo .field. 

WOOD FOR SALE, 
WHITE MUCH wuuil for sale 

6 W. F. FULLAM, 

Prof. Kiury B. Wright of Yrle univer 

sitv, whose summer home is In OJkharu, 

in an address before Chinese students at 

Evanston, II .Sunday night said: —'The 

portraits of Curist are not true to life. 

It is not strauge that they should not be, 

for no man who ever painted a portrait 

of Christ ever saw him. From all des- 

criptions of Christ in the Bible we are led 

to believe that he was a strong, muscular 

miu, even brjnzjd and ruddy and any 

thing but effeminate, aud many portraits 

show him to be. This (is asjlt should be. 

Christ was the only man who ever lived 

who was all-powerful. Divid Starr Jor- 

dan of Stanford university declares that 

young men to-day get only half the power 

they should out of their efforts, because 

they have misspent their energies or lost 

the use of-some faculty because of disuse. 

It was not so with Christ. He was the 

ideal of Mr. Jordan's idea." 

FOR SALE.—An Edison (iiaplioplione, liorn, 
lack and records. S10.UO takes the whole 

outfit. CHARLES t. HKH'ETT, West Hrook- 
Held, Mass. >30-3w. 

Spencer Steam Laundry.   . 
Beginning Aug. 81, The Spencer Steam 

Laundry will run a team to North Brook- 
field to collect family washing every 
Wednesday returning same on Friday. 

For rough-dry work the price is 
4 cents a pound for white clothes, and 
6 tents a pound for colored aud woolen 
clothes. 

For mangle work the price is"30 cents 
a dozen, air flat pieces ironed, all other 

pieces rough dried. 
Orders for team to call may be left at 

A. K'. PEC'OT'S STORE. 

Spencer Steam Laundry Co. 

Pure Food Bakery 
HAVE  YOU TRIED THE 

CREAll   PUFFS 
FROSTED  CUPS 

RAISED  D0UQHNUTS? 

*      ASU  WHAT   ABOUT  THAT 

CREAM   BREAD ? 
^Telephone your orders to 14-6, 

H.;N   BUTLER, Proprietor, 

Muln Street,      -      North  Brookfield, Mass. 

When Merit Wins. 

When the medicine you take cures your 

dlseas*e, tones up yonr system and makes 

you feel better, stronger and more vigor- 

ous than before. That is what Foley 

Kidney Pills do for you, In all cases ot 

backache, headache, nervonsneBB, loss of 

apnetlte, sleeplessness and general weak- 

ness that is caused by any disorder of the 

kidneys or bladder. For sale by E. W. 

Heed. $ 

Fire Department Impection. 

At a well attended meeting of the fire 

•-   department last evening It was voted uot 

Spencer, and a brother, Edwin N. Draper,   to hold a Firemen's Muster in connection 

of North Brookfield. His body was 

taken to Spencer for burial in Pine Grove 

cemetery, services being held In the 

chapel there, by Rev. Mr. Gammell. 

Special Notice. 

Mr. Edward Flynn has been secured 

to manage the Morln studio. He learned 

bis trade of Chickerlng In Boston. And 

has since worked In some of the leading 

studios In this country. Any one wishing 

photographs will do well to cnll at the 

stndlo now. . They will receive prompt 

and courteous attention and satisfaction 

is guaranteed. All work finished within 

one week from time of sitting. Mr. 

Morln is also prepared to do all outside 

work at a moment's notice. Work for 

araatures a specialty, i Studio now open 

dally from 8 to 12 and from 1 to 6. 

with Quaboag week, but instead to invite 

the firemen of all the Brookflelds to an 

Inspection on Saturday afternoon, Sept. 

24, but not to bring their apparatus. 

There will be a parade as soon after noon 

as possible, and then Regular Fire Tests 

by the North Brookfield Department, fol- 

lowed by a bail game at 8 SO, and supper 

for the ylslting firemen. All to close 

with a dance In the evening. The com- 

mittee in charge Is Engineers Foster, 

Smith and Stuart, Messrs. Chadbourne, 

Gates, Derwln and"*E. A. Batcheller. 

The last public Inspection was some six 

years ago. A good Band will be secured 

to furnish music. 

Emm Lost the Game. 

The largest crowd of the season saw 

Spencer defeat North Brookfield last 

Saturday afternoon, by a score of 8 to 4. 

Spencer came to town with a team of 

players hired especially to stop our win- 

ning streak and they succeeded with the 

aid of errors by usually reliable players. 

In the Spencer lineup were Kelly, the 

Worcester Academy catcher, King of 

Rochdale at third, Cashen, the Holy Cross 

star, at short atop, and Plank of Spring- 

field, pitching. 

The features of the game were the 

playing of Gagnon, Cashen and King for 

Spencer, and of Wannamaker, Boland 

and Collette for No. Brookfield. 
Innings 128456789 

Spencer 000*0004.0—8 
North Brookfield    100300600 

Mre. F. Marti, St. Joe, Mich., says 

Foley's Honey and Tar saved her little 

boy's life. She wrl.tes: ."Our little boy 

contracted a severe broncfrtkl trouble and 

as the doctor's medicine did not cure him, 

I gave him Foley's Honey and Tar In 

which I have great faith. It cured the 

cough as well as the choking and gaeglng 

spells, and he got well In a short time. 

Foley's Honey and Tar has many times 

saved us much trouble and we are never 

without It In the house." For sale by E. 

W. Reed. > 

Perhaps It Is not to be deplored, says 

the Congregationalism that houses In the 

United States are si largely built of wood 

and less durable than those tn England. 

John Burns the other day said that there 

■re 800,000 empty houses in England and 

Wales because they were bnllt so long 

(go that they have not and cannot be 

easily adapted to the modern conveniences 
which endow the community with strong 
men, enduring women aud healthy child- 

ren. 

NEW BRAINTREE. 

Doretby Ireland Is visiting Sadie Parks 

in Worcester. 

Mr. and Mrs. Line have been spending 

a few days In New York. .»".- 

L. B. Crawford has returned from a 

two weeks visit In Bockland. 

The Ladles Aid Society will jneet at 

Colonial Hall Wednesday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Huuter of Spencer, 

puld a visit to the Wetherell family this 

week. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Follansbee, Mrs. 

W. S. Bates, Mrs. Goye and Mrs. Reeves 

of   Barre have been In New Braintree. 

C. H. Barr with his automobile took 

Mr. and Mrs.( Frank A-Morse and the 

mother of Mr^M<rf^to~^oul|hbrldge on 

Saturday.    / 

Through the effirls of the Town Im- 

provement Society, street lamps are being 

put in position. S. L. Dickinson will 

light them for one year. 

A number of New Braintree people at- 

tended the drama In Oakham Wednesday 

evening, being tarnsported in teams' of D. 

C. Wethsrell and J. Arthur Barr. 

There was a special town meeting Mon- 

day evening regarding the Quaboag cel- 

ebration of Sept. 21 when the committee 

gaye further particulars pf the plans al- 

ready arranged. 

Cards have been received from Mrs. 

Jhon Nicholson Eaton and Miss Allen, 

announcing "At home, to meet Mrs. Wal- 

ter Allen, the occasion being the 70th 

birthday of Mrs. Allen' From 8 to 5 

o'clock, Sept. 5th. 

The New Braintree Dramatic Club has 

agreed 'to go to Hardwlck tonight to 

present the drama given In the hometown 

last week, and with the same cast. The 

club mad • a Buccess of It here and have 

our best wishes for a full house to-night. 

A B iptist clergyman of Syracuse, N. Y., 

has plans for an apartment-house church, 

coBting 8200,000. The first three floors 

are to be used for church purposes, and 

the other three for apartments, for young 

men. The clergyman who has conceived 

the Idea of this novel church is Rev. W. 

(V. Dawley, and his congregation Is said 

to be the largest Baptist congregation In 

the New York state outside of New York 

city. 

HOUSE FOR SALE. 

The "Hiram- Knight place" on Grove street, 
North Brooktleld, is ollered for sale. House 
has 14 rooms, is In good condition, and can be 
used for one or two families. Uood Dam, 
orchard and garden. House has gas and town 
water. For further information ual 
CARK1E  t\ JSJilUHT. 

Let Us Tell You AH About 

RUBEROID 
Roofing 

Everybody who lives in a house 

ought to know how to tell the dif- 
ference between good aud bad 

roofing. ,_._«_ 
That is why we have printed two 

instructive books on roofing for 
distribution among house-owners. 

These two books—"All About Roof- 
inj," and "Tke Raberoid Album — 
will be sent free for your name 
and address. 

They tell about the various kinds ot 
roofs; why some roofs last longer than 
others, and need less repairs, and wnat 
good roofing, ought to coBt. 

Write for the books to-day 

The Standard Paint Company 
100 William Street. New York  

call on MIJS 
S3 

FOR SALE. 
 ISrStiC Sv •"__- "■—"■■-_; i  —  

three-burner oil stove with oven, two itret class 
parlor-heaters, and other household goods 
lfw.ii.-a at Mitt JnritNAL OiHue. 

W.  F. FULLAM & CO., 
North Brookfield- 

HILLSIDE FRUIT AND POULTRY FARM, 
Wyoming, Delaware 
Brookfield, Mns.s. 

Pure S. C. White, Leghorns, Black Monarcaa 
and B. 1". K isks.   E;{g4 or Choice Coekerella 
Write tor Priues. ft E. LA.TIMER. 

4-31" 

Inquire at tbe'joiuxiL Office. 

Summer or Transient Boarders. 
T HAVE good accommodations for a few more 
I summer or transient boarders at the North 
Brookfield Inn on Grove street. MRS ALlBtu 
BEKTRANl) *> 

POSTERS, Filers, Circulars, l'rogiauis, Orders 
of Uance-everytliing in tnia line at right 

prices and in good style, can be had at the 
Soun.lil. office, North BrookBeld. 33 

AT  FULLAM'S 

R«T. E. C. Hayes, of Acton, who was 

onr pastor for one year, supplied the pul- 

pit last Sabbath. His family came, and 

were entertained at Mrs. Wetherell's, and 

at the borne of Miss C. F. Bnsh. Is the 

morning Mr. Hayes took for bis text, 

"Wist ye not that I most be about my 

Fathers business?' la the evening, Frov. 

1:28. Mrs. Grace W. McMlnlmeu sang 

a solo at the morning service. 

FLY SCREENS 

SCREEN DOORS 

FLY SCREENING 

HAMMOCKS 

CROQUET SETS 

ICE CREAM FREEZERS 

WATERING POTS 

ALL KINDS OF 

FARMING TOOLS 
AND 

LAWN MOWERS 

UP-TO-DATE DENTISTRY. 

Realizing the Influence of dental adver- 
■tlseuients in city papars, I wish to an- 
nounce my purpose to do Dental Work 
of such quality, and at such prices that 
no Patron ot mine need feel that they 
might liave done better to have gona 

elsewhere. 
Rlates made without covering the root 

of the mouth are not NEW to the pro- 
fe sion, but in some cases, not*"br all, 
can be made in that way to the advant- 
age and satisfaction of the wearer. II 
interested, cal and I will explain to 
you, not only the advantage and dis- 
advantages, of the different kinds and 
forms of dental plates, but also in re- 
gard to Porcelain and Gold Inlays, for 
natural teeth, porcelain and gold crown* 

bridge work, eto. 

H. P. BARTLETT,' 
DENTIST, 

ADAMS BLOCK,  NORTH BROOKFIBLD. 

w. F.   FULLAM'S 
Sorth Broekfield, Mash 

FOU.B. 

l   EYESIGHT TESTING. 
J Toric Lenses and Kryptok Bifocals are j 

J best for your eye»^ 1 

$ Glues a» fitted by my drogUsa nuth-, 

)f od of examination insure relief from 

i all eyestrain, hurlarhe, etc 

I | ERNEST D. CORBIN, 
AT DOCTOR WODEN'S 

J North Brooklleld,       -       Mass, 

8.   WOODI8 
AUCTIONEER. 

orricBS: 

At Sckaal St., 
N.. ]■• 



HIS SUPERB NERVE 
It Enabled Him to Lol! In Luxury 

With Not a Cent of Cost. 

' n    GREAT SALT  LAKE,    m 
———i l 

An   Immensi   Fresh   Water   Sea   Some 
Thousands of Years Ago. 

In glacial times Great Salt lake was 
a magnificent fresh water lake tue size 
of Lake .Huron—that is, about 18,000 
square mites—and  had its outlet  luto 
the Port Neuf, the Snake and the Co- ( 

lumbia rivers.  This was at least 10,009 
years ago, but sbice that time the Ml-j 

i mate has become arid, and not enough 
The  Beau  Was   Elegant In Dress and | water has fallen over the Great basin 

CRUSHING A HOTEL KEEPER. 

"BACK TO 
THE FARM' 

Exquisite In His Slurring and Playe.:. 
His Part Well—Never Known to 
Pay a Bill Under Any Circumstances. 

"Misery loves company," quoted 
Mr. Tabb, an old time Virginia gentle- 
man, the other night. -There's a treat 
deal of truth in that old saying. 

"Some forty or fifty years ago there 
was a celebrated Virginia character. 
well known in Washington, Baltimore 
and Philadelphia, whom I shall call 
Beau Smith, because Smith wasn't his 
real name. Beau Smith was not only 
noted for the elegance of his dress, but 
also for his absolute disregard of all 
financial obligations. He was uevei 
known to pay a bill under any circum- 
stances. 

"Beau entered the office of the old 
alonumental hotel. In Baltimore, one 
night, registered, and upon being as- 
signed to one of the best suits of rooms 
in the house, for he would be satisfied 
only with the best, he proceeded to 
make himself thoroughly at home and 
settled down for a long stay. He or- 
dered champagne by the case and ci- 
gars by. the box for the entertainment 
of such friends as might visit him in 
his apartments and, in short, lived as 
though he had millions behind him 
The proprietor of the hotel. Mr. Guyer. 
had heard of Beau, but he could not 
believe that he would deliberately run 
up such a large bill if he had no inten- 
tion of paying it, and he hesitated 
about speaking to such,an elegant gen 
tie mail about such an inelegant thing 
as money, but after Beau had been a 
guest tit the Monumental for more than 
a month ami had said nothing about 
paying ins bin Mr. Guyer summoned 

■'up bis courage and had Beau's bilJ 
made out and sent up I" him. In a 
few mouietils Mr. Guyer received a 
polite but urgent message from I'. an 
asking him to come to his apartment 
at once.' 

"'1 sent for you. Mr. Guyer.' said 
the lnpei uittous beau, 'to show you a 
most remarkable document which ba 
been seat up to me from your oHice 
I don't wish to complain of yuui 
clerks, sir. bnl I dislike being annoyed 
Ip this way. Will you kindly look al 
that and loll me what il is?' 

••'That is a bill. Mr. Smith,' said 
Guyer as soon as he recovered Ids 
breath. 

'• 'So 1 observe,' responded Beau. 
Aut, Mr. Guyer, it is made out against 
me.'      -   ,        • -s  '    . 

"'Certainly.' replied the hotel man. 
•It is our account against you for 
board and lodging, wines, cigars and 
other extras for the last mouth, and 1 
would be glad If you'— 

" 'Why. my dear sir.' interrupted 
Beau, laughing, 'you surely never ex 
petted me tu. pay this bill:' 

•• 'I most certainly did and do ex- 
pect you to pay it,' answered Mr. Guy- 
er firmly.     ■ 

"'But, dear sir.' said Beau gently, 
•you knew who 1 was when I came to 
your house.' 

'JMr. Guyer admitted that he did. 
"' 'Then, you know,' continued Beau, 

•that 1 have never been known to pay 
,a bill to any one, and no one-in his 
senses ever expected that 1 "would: 
Now, my" dear sir, I beg' of you to de- 
stroy this ridiculous document and see 
that I am not annoyed again with 
such foolishness.' 

,   " '1)0 you Intend to pay this bill or 
not?'   demanded   the   hotel   proprMor 
sternly. 

" -I do not.' replied the Beau quietly. 
"'Very  well,   then,   I  will  sue you. 

sir.' 
" That Is your privilege, sir." 
" 'And  I  will  got a judgment, ton.' 

said Guyer angrily. 
" 'You will get more than that, Mr. 

Guyer,' responded Beau calmly. 'You 
will get yourself laughed at by the en- 
tire country for being so foolish as to 
Imagine that you cnuld eolieet a bill 
from Beau Smiih. I*ray do not sub- 
ject yourself to such ridicule.' 

"Guyer hesitated; he knew- he would 
be laughed at unmercifully by ever} 
one, and. then, too, he could not help 
but admire the colossal cheek of 
Smith, so he sat down again and lit a 
fresh cigar. 

" -Mr. Smith.' said he, 'I'll tell you 
what I will do. If you will move over 
to the City hotel and play this same 
game on old man Barnum I'M give 
you a receipt in full for all that you 
owe me and say no more about it.' 

"'Iteceipt the bill, Mr. Guyer,' an 
■wered Smith coolly, i bad been stop- 
ping with Mr. BAruum for a month 
prior to coming lo your luiuse, and he 
also promisdi to give me a receipt in 
full for what 1 owed lilllt if 1 would 
move over here and pliW the sam 
trick on you.' "    Philadeli^la Ledger. 

i 

Dry Cle-ane d Them. ' 
"Why s your gp tall. l's  f: ce band 

aged';" a -ks the lad] ' ue si a* r. 
"He w IS sleeping tti li-.  hi r • liair." 

explains the   little girl .   ";ll ll Willie 
turned tl e nozzle of 

t his wbj-k 
1 he vaent EH dean- 

er agalns •rs.' -I.lf 

to supply that lost by evaporation. 
Consequently the lake has ceased to 
flow from its outlet and gradually dried 
up from over a thousand feet deep to 
fifteen feet and from 1S.O00 square 
miles lu area tu less than 1,700. 

It is now seventy miles long and 
about thirty wide, but is beautiful 
still and is the home of myriads of 
sea birds and other waterfowl. It is 
the great resort of the people of Utah, 
for from 3.000 to 5,000 visit its shores 
daily in the summer, and many bathe 
In Its waters. The lake contains about 
7,000.000,000 tons of salt. 

When the lake is high the salt is so 
diluted that it has gone dowu to 11 
per cent. When it is low, as it was 
not many years ago, it reached satura- 
tion which for ttie mixed iugredlents 
of the water Is 30 per cent. 

There is nothing mysterious about It 
any more thau there would be about a 
teacup with a teaspoouful of salt In 
the bottom. If a tablespoonful of 
water were put In the cup on the salt 
it would taste very salty, but if the 
cup were filled to the brim with water 
it would not. 

The salt has come froiii the water of 
the rivers flowing into It since It 
ceased to flow from its outlet. All 
river water contains salt, and the an- 
nual evaporation of from two to five 
cubic miles of this water leaves, large 
quantities of salt behind, and so It has 
accumulated for thousands of years. 

A  DREAM  JOURNEY. 

It Was a Very Long One, but It Took 
Only a Few Minutes. 

"Dreams are curious things," re- 
marked the amateur psychologist. 
"Time does not seem to enter into 
their composition at all. For instance, 
tlie other day 1 was sitting on the 
porch of u hotel with a friend of mine 
smoking after lunch. II was a drow- 
sy day, and conversation lagged, Pres- 
ently I saw .my friend uodding in his 
chair He hud dozed off. holding his 
lighted cigar in his left hand, which 
wus folded over his right. His left 
hand relaxed, and the end of the cigar 
came in gentle contact with the right 
Lund, inflicting a slight bui'U. 

"'The devil il won't!' exclaimed my 
friend, waiting with a start. 

"The sentence sounded so incongru- 
ous that 1 burst out laughing. "Won't 
what/' I asked. 

" 'How long have I been asleep? he 
asked. 

" 'Not more than a couple of min- 
utes,' 1 replied. 

" 'It doesn't seem possible,' he said. 
'During that time 1 had a dream that 
pretty nearly took me around the 
world. I sailed for Southampton, did 
England, France, Switzerland and a 
part of Italy, then through the orient 
to India. It was in India that 1 be- 
came much interested iu one of the 
native snake charmers. He had the 
snakes crawling all over him and of- 
fered me one to fondle. I told liim 1 
was afraid it would bite me.. He as- 
sured me that It wouldn't,, and I took 
the reptile in my hand. It promptly 
fastened its fangs in me. 1 said, "The 
devil it won't!;' and dropped It, and 
then I woke up.' 

"I explained the episode of the light- 
ed cigar," concluded the amateur psy- 
chologist, "and we both laughed."— 
New York Sun. 

Southey's Industry. 
Southey probably deserves tp rank 

as the most: Industrious of authors, 
in the greater part of his life he spent 
fourteen hours a day in composition. 
He laid six tables in his library. He 
wrote poeti'y at one, history at anoth- 
er, criticism at a third, and so on with 
the other subjects upon which he, was 
engaged. He once described to Mine. 
de Stael the division of his time—two 
hours before breakfast for history, two 
hours for reading.after, two hours for 
the composition of poetry, two hours 
for criticism, and so on through all his 
working day. "And pray, Mr. South- 
ey," asked madam*, "when do you 
think';"- London  Chronicle. 

VIII.—The   Country   Girl's 
Career. 

C. V. 

(Copyright,  1910. by American Press Asso- 
ciation. | 

OR most appreciated blessings 
are seldom the oues that are 
closest at hand. Just us the 
country bred boy sometimes 

gets an Idea that he has a genius too 
broad to be confined between the bound 
aries of his father's farm, so the girl 
who has grown up in the country 
sometimes gets a longing for a glimpse 
of the unknown world within the city's 
walls. The Imaginative girl often feels 
thai her talents will be more appre 
elated  in   the  city   than   In   the  tittle 

| mowanre at nit Tor imerpM on ttieir 
j money or for the fertility which they 

ore selling away from their laud that 
j they can hnrdly believe that the time 
I ins come when the farmer is getting 
: enough for his produce to enable him 

to put farming on a business basis 
Probably this rbauge has affected n<> 

one on the farm mure than the women 
The country girl has a, different idea 
of a career now. She lives In u mud 
ertl farm home, or If she doesn't she 
knows that sued homes exist and are 
well within the range ot possibility tor 
her. She has had her longing to see 
the world sat is tied by visits to city 
friends and relatives. She has seen 
that all the conveniences ot city homes 
are duplicated in the country. She 
has ad in bed the spacious lawns and 
beautiful grounds of some of the best 
of the city houses, but she has been 
observant enough to note that such 
houses belong only to the few. She 
has gone to ihe theater with her 
friends and enjoyed it. but no more 
than she enjoys the homemade the 
atrlcals lu her home town or (he plays 
and lectures she has attended in the 
larger country towus by trolley. She 
has been surprised to find that her 

J friends In the city do not know their 
next door neighbor. The excuse that 
"they are net in our set" has puzzled 
her democratic little soul. It Is dif- 
ferent In the country, where every one 

, sympathizes with every oue else's sor 
rows and laughs with all iu their Joys 

The girl comes back from a trip to 
the city better satisfied than ever with 

I her country home. Her father may 
! not be worth more than $5,000 or $10,- 
I 000 or $15,000 measured iu money, but 

his bouse aud grounds are equal in all 
essential respects to many of the mil- 
lionaires' residences she saw in the 
city: Her girl friends lu the city were 
coaxing their father to buy them an 
automobile so that they could "go 

. somewhere."   The country girl and hei 

IRONCLAD CASTE. 
Its Rule Among the Hindus Abso- 

lute and Unchangeable. 

THE POWER OF THE BRAHMAN 

Folly'* Honey liOVfTTa" safe 'HA 
effective medicine for children as it decs 
not contain opiates or barm'ul drugs- 
Get ooly the gennine Folej's Honey and 
Tar In the yellow package. For sale by 
E. W. Reed. 8 

All the Wealth of the World Would 
Not Enable a Lower Caste Hindu to 
Wed Into His Family or Touch His 
Hand—Tyrannical   Social   Divisions.   | 

THE GODNTKY OlRL  FINDS A LARGE SHAliE 
OF  HER CAREER  IN  HER OWN THOME. 

mother have a horse and' buggy that 
are sacred to their use. The horse i» so 
gentle that he 'will not even hat his 
eyelid at an automobile and the bugg.\ 
so shiny (hat they are proud to be seen 
anywhere in it. They can hitch up 
and go where and when ihey please 
The laundry In the basement has tab 
en away the terrors of wash day The 
conveniences in the kitchen have great 
ly lessened ihe work of feeding tie 
hungry men folks. 

Th° farm reading table Is strewn 
with the lalesi magazines, and ihe gli'i 
ha- a piano or at least an organ A 
piano dealer in oue of the middle west 
eru states recently told me that In 
sold fifteen pianos to the farmers li 
one township last year- If 1he farm 
er's daughter wants a piano he is go 
lug to get it for her. He may Have tc 
raise a few more'hogs next year to pat 
for It, bul that Is easily done. 

Taking everything together, any com 
parlsons that the country girl may la 
able to draw are favorable to the farm 
She has been raised In the open air 
The pigs and the calves and the chick 
ens are her playmates.   The colts will 

ever 

Caste distinction iu India is a thing 
difficult for a foreigner to comprehend. 

O All the racial or religious distinctions 
, , ' , .. beautiful grounds of some ot the besl „..,„,, . _ .„ P, „,„.„„„ ...i,,,,. trnm are seldom the oues that are « ,, ,, , , . widen separate European nations tiom 

, . .of the city houses, bul she has lit  ...h ,.,..„„ „,,,, ,,,..,,,„ ,h.„„ „.i»i,i„ closest at hand. Just as the . . u  ., each other and divide them within 
" themselves do not equal the number of 

classes Into which the Hindus are di- 
vided by what is known as "caste." 

The 200.000,000 Hindus are made up 
of diverse  racial  elements and speak 
about   nineteen   developed   languages I 
and over 100 dialects.    They are again ! 
divided into over li.OOO castes, most of | 
them   with   subcastes.     One   of   these 
castes, the Brahmans, Is split up into 
more than 800 subcastes, of which none j 
will  Intermarry and few  will eat to- 
gether. 

The term "caste" Includes so many 
things that It is difficult to define It. 
There are, however, two properties es- 
sential to'a true caste—first, there is no 
entry except by birth; second, mar- 
riage outside the caste Is absolutely 
forbidden. To preserve the purity and 
maintain the exclusiveness of the so- 
ciety many minute rules of conduct, 
many restrictions on food and many 
ceremonial observances are Imposed on 
the members and enforced by penalties 
which cannot be evaded, against which 
there Is no appeal and which In ex- 
treme cases follow the offender beyond 
the grave. 

But that Is not all. The relations of 
castes to each other are as much a 
matter of religious observance as the 
rules for their Internal regulation. The 
Brahmans are the highest admittedly 
and undoubtedly superior to all the 
rest. After them come those who are 
acknowledged to bo twice born. The 
less honored follow in a graduated de- 
scent until the untouchable and un- 
speakable are reached at the lowest 
depth. 

It may be urged that the separation 
between the Brahman and, let us say. 
the Kurmi market gardener is no wider 
than that between the peer of the 
United Kingdom and the coal miner. 
There is this essential difference—that 
It Is Impossible for an Indian to 
change his caste. The coal miner may 
be elected to parliament, may become 

Bines berselt Taking everything logether. any com « «•»"«■' »•"'""« <""■ » "' ™» ™*« 
burning with a genius for acting, per- parlsons that the country girl may h. JW°ey enough may marry his son to a 
haps, and  longs  tor  the glare of the   able to draw are favorable to the farm     duke s daughtei. 
footlights and the plaudits of the ' She has been raised lu the open air The Kurmi must remain a Kurmi. 
crowd, or perhaps it is art iu one of , The pigs and the calves and the chick All Hie wealth of Croesus will not en- 
Its many disguises that la calling her ens ure her playmates. The colts will able him to make an alliance with a 
to the artificial life of paved streets ' eome when she whistles, for who ever Brahman family or to touch a Brail- 
and brick walls. | heard of a' country girl  who cmildn'i    man's hand.    The members of a caste 

Occasionally it is the lights, the ' whistle? .She,can name all the trees may and in some cases do raise them- 
music aud the pleasures of a swiftly ! In the wood lot. and she knows ttu* selves in the sight of other castes by 
flowing city life that attract the girl note of every bird that sings ill their < adopting more elaborate ceremonies 
from the country, but not often. The branches. Every day is'full of sun | and more.scrupulous observances, 
girl who is a true daughter of the couo- ' shine, aud she sings for the very Joy 
try is seldom deceived by the glare of , of living where ail is free and room Is 
a light whose shadow covers (ears and j not bought and sold. 

She still longs for a career, but It is 
a career of a different sort.   She wants 
to live the rest of her life on the farm 
and she looks forward to the day win n 
she will go into partnership with some 
ambitious.' resourceful   young   furmer 
To ben successful wife, to help make 
the most out of the old farm aud to do 
her part to make her community tin 
most progressive In the country—this 
Is the career tlmt appeals to the mod 
era country girl.    Schools have been 
provided to teach ber the things sin 
needs to know about her coming bnsl 
ness.    If she Is In one of the most up 
to  date   communities,   she   begins   to 
learn sewing and cooking In tlie<jural 
school.    If not  given there.  It otmies 
In the high school or die preparatory 
school   or   the  small  college.     All   ot 

A half civilized Cond, "for example, 
may find himself brought Into contact 

And Peck Was Silent. 
Peck—I really think, my dear, that 

Miss Bro'wn will make our son a good 
"Wife. Mrs. I'eck (snappilyt — And; 
what,_sir, do you know about good 
wives?—Boston Transcript.      -. 

Two-thirds of life are spent In hesP 
taiiiig aud the other third In repent 
fcig.—SouTestre. 

"Come Across." 
"Do these Englishmen understand 

American slang?" 
"Sonic of them do.  Why?" . ■ 
"My. daughter is to he married lu 

London, and the duke has just cuhled 
me lo come across." 

"Well?" 
"Does he want, mo or my wad?"— 

I"hlladel|>h!.i Uullelin. 

Two Tales In One. 
Six yonr-ohl (iei.ree's fatter had tak- 

en hku to a < In us. and (hat night the 
Mother aKked lor liltle son what he 
had seen. 

"Mamma," said George, all excite- 
ment. "I saw :i great big Tphant with 
two tails, uiui he was eatin' with one 
of 'em.'—St. I.ouis TImVs. 

Sarah's Request. 
Doctor ito his cook, who is Just leav- 

ing)—Sarah. I am very sorry, but I 
can only give you a very Indlfferenl 
character. Sarah— Well, sir, never 
uiTnd. Just wrfte it* like you do your 
prescriptions.—Stray Stories. 
 I  Y 

Justice discards party, friendship 
and kindred and Is thyrefore represent- 
ed as blind. —Addlson. 

sorrow or the pleasure that Is but a 
mask for paiu. We are told that the 
"glamour" of the city life Is the force 
that draws the country girls to town. 
Nothing,of the sort. There Is little 
glamour about the city for the healthy 
girl. The first thought of the country 
girl when she finds herself In the city 
is "how dirty" or "how awfully crowd- 
ed." But notwlthstandlug the dirt and 
the crowds she often remains. She 
stays because she la ambitious to have 
a "career." There Is a true hearted 
fanner boy back home probably who 
would be glad to take her Into part- 
nership. But In the past the girl has 
seldom been taught to look forward 
with pride to becoming a farmer's wife 
or to regard a life on the farm as be- 
ing a career worthy of her ambition. 

This Is the natural outcome of the 
conditions for the quarter of a cen- 
tury when farmers were selling their 
produce" below cost. The lot of the 
farmer's wife was one of almost un- 
relenting toll, as was, that of the 
rfSrmer himself. There was little to 
lighten the monotony of the ceaseless 
grind of housework. Her horizon 
was limited by the kitchen walls, aud 
her highest ambition was to keep Ihe 
boys out of the "hest room." It Is 
little wonder that she hoped for some- 
thing better for her daughters. She 
saw unfolding In them her own girl- 
hood, and she dreaded to see them 
spend their lives lu the hopeless task 
of keeping body and soul together as 
she bad done. , l 

Her Idea of city life was vague. 
Most of the city women she saw 
were well dresied, unwrtnkled and 
seemingly happy. They were living 
the kind of life she would choose 
for her daughter. The toll of the 
wives of the poorer laborers she did 
not see. One' of the -main reasons 
that all through this period the coun- 
try looked lip to the city and the city 
looked down on the country was that 
country people saw only the best side 
of the city and the city people saw 
only the worst side of the country. 

The ehauge that has come about In 
country life lu the past decade and a 
half Is so great as to be almost un- 
believable. Many of the country 
people themselves refuse to believe It 
They read the reports of high prices 
skeptically, and not until the produce 
Is sold and the money In their bands 
will they really believe their good 
fortune. Even then they will shake 
their heads aud say that prices will 
Surely go down before they have an- 
other crop ready for market. They 
have so long been' content with a 
■mall  return  for  their  labor and  no 

with Hindus as the plow encroaches 
on the forest. He tries to raise his po- 
sition and add to his self respect by 
adopting the exclusiveness of his Hin- 
du neighbors. He will even outdo 
them If he can, and If the Hindu is 
scrupulous about his food the convert 
will wash the very wood wllh which 
his dinner Is cooked. 

No endeavors of this kind, however, 
will avail to lessen by a hair's breadth 
the distance betweeu him and the 
caste Hindu or even to induce the 
Hindu barber to look upou him as a' 
client whose chin he may shave and 
whose toe nails he may pare without 
degradation. 

Another point connected with caste 
which has a very practical bearing 
and must be taken Into account Is the 
power of coercion which it gives to the 
brotherhood. If a man is excommuni- 
cated by his caste fellows nobody In 
the caste will marry him or will ac- 
cept water from his hands or will eat 
with him. 

If he^ls married his wife will not 
touch him or speak to him. He Is 
dead to his family. The priest will not 
perform ceremonies for lilui. The vil- 
lage barber will not shave him, and 
the washerwoman will not wash his 
clothes. These are the methods of 
bringing pressure on the man. The 

"strictest boycott which Irishmen have 

IBB   COUNTHVoWlI.   OUTDOORS   IT' SIB 
HOUE. 

these Institutions are providing courses 
in domestic science? They do not dls 
pute the fact that love Is the basis of 
a successful marriage, but they realise 
that a good digestion is the basis of a 
loving disposition. 

In.itwakeulug the community to the 
realization of Its own duties and Its 
possibilities the Influence of the'farm- 
er's wife Is even greater than that of 
the farmer himself. It Is the women 
on whom the social life of the country 
communities must largely depend. 
The problem of rural life Is largely a 
social one 0i>w that conditions bare 
solved the flartinclal.problem. 

lnVfrted Is mild compared to the llual 
sentence of a caste punchayat. 

.. A system like this is a stern fact 
which has to be faced. There Is not a 
police case or a civil case or a trial at 
the sessions, til re is hardly an ap- 
poiutment to an otflce in India of 
whatever degree, in which the matter 
of caste has not to be considered. It 
forces itself into every assessment of 
land revenue, into every adjudication 
of rent. It affects the administration 
of justice, Ihe proceedings of munici- 
pal and district councils. 

The Influence and power of the 
Brahman and the Idea that bo is 
above the law and Is not to be pun- 
ished as other people are still alive, 
although a century of British Justice 
has done something toward eradicat- 
ing them. On the other hand, the sug- 
gestion that a man of a lower caste 
might rise to an equality or nearer to 
an equality with members of a caste 
above him is unthinkable. Where the 
low caBte men are, there they must 
remain. If they behave themselves 
it will be made np to them In a future 
existence.—London Spectator. 

RE.LIE/VE 

Neoralaia 

TAKE  ONE 
OF   THESE 
LITTLE 
TABLETS 
AND  THE 
PAIN 
IS CONE. 

"I have awful spells of Neu- 
ralgia and have doctored a 
great deal without getting 
much benefit. For the last 
two years I have been taking 
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills and 
they always relieve me. I 
have been so bad with 
Neuralgia that I sometimes 
thought I would go crazy. 
Sometimes it is necessary to 
take two of them, but never 
more, and thev are sure to re» 
lieve me." MRS. FERRIEK, 
2434 Lynn St., Lincoln, Neb. 

Sold by druggists everywhere, who 
are authorized to return price of first 
package  If they  fall  to  benefit. 
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart,  Ind. 

W»tch Fob, MEHlar prlct 
KtUonftl BporUnim     u 

Bend to day. 

HUNTING 
FISHING 

Half the fun of country 
life li ID these Kloiioun 
outdoor iporti. To grab 
your gun or rod for plea 
Mnt paatimo In woodtor 

f thette   thing*   yon   will 
enjoy the * 

NATIONAL SPORTSMAN 
1C0 pages n month, 1900 a 
year t instructive, inter* 
cstinf;, thrilling, llfe-iiic- 

atories on hunting, 
nshinir. I'aiiiinujf.tnuiij-iiig. 
Wins the heart of every men 
urn! boy who lives where 
these stirring enjoyments 
KM near at hand     wk~ 

copies, ific, i yearly 
aoription $1.00 

SPECIAL TRIAL OFFER 
Bend UB £5c  stampR 

eteh   and 
ill send   you a 

eopy  of the 
NATIONAL 
SPORTSMAN 

•laoone of our 
heavy     burn- 
ished   Ormolu 
Gold    Watch 
foba    (rfgular 
irice,   BW.J   ei 
town with rus. 

.   leather   strap 
and        gold - plated 
buckle- 

Can yon beat this I 

ill™ 25c. 
HATIOIIAt SP08TSMAH. Inc. 100 Feesral St. BotlQP 

DURABLE RUGS 
Made from 

Old Carpets. 
WE PAY THE FREIGHT. 

Write /or further particular* 
LKWIS MFG. CQ„ 

Di-pt. R     Walpola, Haaav 

FARMS 
Id IwnncM. pleuure or inw*- 
mnli $300 to $50,000; cii- 
oilufno, • potul brinit n. 
If you b»™ •him u «JI, «wl 
for descriptive c.rd «nd terml. 

repfeterted; Wewsel •lentt-where wean not now 
■end for bUnki.   Pleue mention lh» pnper. 

P. F. Ireland's Farm Agency 
Established 1892 

Hi  D.ron.llr. S.™.t.   1081Q1I. HAM. 

Foley's 

Pills 
What They Will Do for You 

They will cure your backache, 
strengthen your kidneys, cor- 
rect urinary irregularities, build 
up the worn out tissues, and 
eliminate the excess uric acid 
that causes rheumatism. Pre.,' 
vent Bright's Disease and Dia. 
bates, and restore health and 
strength.    Refuse   substitutes* 

FOR   SALE   BY   F. W.  REED. 

Politeness Is, a. locksmith and opens 
many difficult doors. 

60   YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS AC. 
Anrone sending a Bttet en nnd description mil 

quickly HSOertiiln our opinion free wt.olher no 
Invention l» probnMr piiloiilnlilo.   0 n.nnl.vl- 
tlom strictly eimll'laiitlnl. HANDBOOK on I -iU'i.'.» 
sent free, oldest iiiency for fleciirtnp ;nt>o.. 

l'Menu taken tlirouuli Munn i, u. -- '■* 
■fprcfnf notice, wtf hoot ehnrcQ, hi tlio 

SWttiftc flmeiiem 
A nandnomoly Illustrated »p<.itly    ifr-sf'-Sft 
dilation of nny seteioitO' jov.-nnl 'i. rn.p, ».) a 
your; four njotitlis, »U   cio!il li-.lil t;, v - malers, 

"IQ 381Bto«dMy, jlj^,  JCK 
Ice, ?!S i" St* VfsshlDc^i- O.' 

Vvr>Ki^ > 
,-tT.l.^ 

'.5Ur\N"V 

Public Library    J»"l* 

TIMES. 
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Fur Remodeling and Repairing 
Let u>. give ynu nn estimate mrrcrali'ing your Furs nr nuking them 
over tt. rmr 1IH I models!    We haveeveiy facility f"r high-class Fur | 
Work by expert .furriers.    We guarantee t<> use nothing but  new | 
skis   in   our   Repair   Wt.rk   anil   to   get.   satisfactory   results   at | 
moderate prices. | 
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RICHARD HEALY 
WORCESTER, MASS. ALBANY, N. T. 

Tailored Suits, Street Coats, 
Dresses and Girls' School Clothes 

Are Here in Great Abundance of Fashionable Variety 

Street and Motor Coats 
Coats with individual character; original, different »nd better for the 
money than you find in the ordinary atore.       ' '." 
Tourist Motor Coats, gray, brown, olive, tan and green 

812.50, »17.60, 842.50, S21.50 
Polo and Steamer I'oats, the most fashion ible novelty of the season 

$16.00, S22.50, 826 £0, $37.50 
Raincoats—Cravenettes, Rubber, Serges and English Roseberry 

$5.98. 810 00, $15.00, 819.75 

Tailored Street Suits 
New fabrics and rich Fall shades, simplicity of line and perfect'on of 
tailoring 
Broadcloth Tailored Suits in all the newest colorings 

815.00, 822.60, 829.50, 8*5.00 
Tailored Suits-Pebble Cheviots and Two-tone Rough Novelty materials 

$19.75, $25.00, $35.00, $45.00 
Dressy Tailored Suits —Broadcloths and Cheviots, richly braided 

$27.50, $35.00, $45.00, $59.00 

Street Skirts and Petticoats 
High-grade  Skirts at popular prices.    It's  the dlstinctiveness and 
quality of our skirts that make  this  department so popular.     We 
carry all sizes from the smallest belt and length up to the 40-inch belt 
measure, «o any woman can readily be fitted. 
Serge, Panama and Worsted Skirts 

$3.98, 86.96, $ '.SO and $10.00 
Melrose, Broadcloth and Unlined Voile Skirts 

87.50, $10.75, $15.00 and $17.50 
Silk Petticoats, colors to match Suits 

$3.98, $5.00, $7.50 

School Clothes and Party Dresses 
We cater especially for the young people.    Our Girls'  Department 
gives careful attention to the needs of the young miss from 12 to 18. 
We study becomingness, taste and economy in our Girls' Cl6thes. 
Girls' Junior Cloth Suits, 11, 18, 16 and 17 years 

$7.50, $10.00 and $15.00 
Girls' School Dresses and Sailor Suits 

$5.00, $8.75 and $12.50 
Girls' Party Dresses and Dancing Frocks 

$17.60, $22.60 and $29.50 

RICHARD  HEALY, 
5*} Main Street      riverioors       Worcester, Mass. 

OUR   TELEPHONE   CRLL 
IS  NORTH   BUOOKFIELD  IIO 

The Journal Press :       :       :       i North Brookfield 

RESERVE 

Wednesday, September 21 

FOR THE 

, QUABOAG  CELEBRATION 

WEDDING 

Invitations and Announcements 
EITHER FROM ENGRAVED PJ^TES^OR TYPE 

JOURNAL   OFFICE, 

H. J. LAWRENCE, Prop. North Brookfield, Mass. 

Poster Printing is a Specialty 
At the Journal Office, North Brookfield, Mass. 

Brookfield Times. 
I'l HI.IsUKli 

EVERY  FRIDAY AFTERNOON. 
A J" 

Journal   Block,   North  Brookfield,   .1/  ss 

HORACE    J.     LAWRENCE, 

EwToR ANI» PROPRIETOR- 

1.00  a Year in Advance. 
Single Copies, 3 Cents. 

Addrcriri all commoBicationfl to BROOKFIELD 
TIMES, North Brookfield, Mass. 

advertising   or job 
b 

agent 

Orders for subscription, 
work and payment for the same, may be sent 
direct to the main office, or to our local   " 
Mrs. S. A. Fitte, Lincoln St., Brookfield 

Brookfield 

Brookfield Pi.t-Oflta.. 

MAILS CLOSE for the East at 7.30, 12.00 a. m., 
3.10. 6.46 p. m.    , 

MAILS CLOSE fo- the West at 6.30,12.00, a.m., 
£.10, 6.46 p.m. 

MAILS AKKIVE irom the East and West at 
7.00 a.m., (west only 8.00 a. m.) 12.30. 3.46, 7.10 
p.m. 

S. D. GOODELL, Postmaster. 

—Ctias. H. Moulton Is taking the school 
census. 

—Sopt. B. J. Merrlam was ID town on 
Monday. 

—Mrs. Watroas Is visiting friends in 
8pringdeld. - 

—James Doyle of Webster was In town 
Iisbor Day. 

—Mrs. Jsne Chapin visited In Worces- 
ter Saturday. 

—Mis. E. F. Delaney Is In South Natlck 
for a tew days. 

—Mrs. Ellzs Derosier of Dorchester Is 
home for a few days. 

—Thomas Walker of Brockton, was 
borne for Labor Day. 

—Miss Mary Ellen Derrick Is In West- 
Meld visiting relatives. 

—Mr. Joseph G. Derrick has returned 
to his home in Holyoke. 

—MISB Edith Houghten has been visit- 
ing friends in Worcester. 

—John Seal of Brockton, was the guest 
of Matthew Ryan on Monday. 

—Geo. Bancroft of Fltchburg, visited 
friends here the first of the week. 

—Miss Frances II. Delaney Is spending 
the week with relatives In Holyoke. 

—John McCarthy and wife of Lynn, 
were guests at J. W. Bowltr's on Labor 
Dav. 

—Mrs. J. W. Livermore left Wednes- 
day for a week's visit with friends in 
Mllford. 

—Mrs. Mary Derrick and eon John, 
have gone to Albany, N. Y., to visit 
relatives. 

—Daniel Corcoran of Cochltuate and 
Walter J. Hart of Cambridge, were home 
last Sunday, 

—Miss Edith Newton of Oxford, is 
yislting her coneln, Miss Lillian Bemis, 
Lincoln street. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank K. Rogers went 
on a short trip through the White Moun- 
tains last wiek. 

—Mrs. E. M: Grant of Los Ange'es 
Cal., was a guest of Mrs. Geo. E. Shnin- 
way last Sunday. 

— Miss Sarah E. Lilley of Worcester, 
is the guest of Mrs. E. B. Phetteplace at 
Lake Quacumquasit. 

—60 different makes of automobiles 
registered at Brook Held Inn Sunday. 
Ail spoke highly of the Inn and town. 

—Miss Eliza Ward left on Tuesday for 
her year's work as assistant teacher In 
the high school In Lewlston, Montana. 

—Mr. E. P. Freeze, the new high 
school principal, 1B occupying the house 
on Main street, recently vacated by Supt. 
Merrlam. 

—Mrs. Gertrude Rill Is substituting for 
Miss Nellie Clancy at The Ideal Coated 
Paper Co's efflce, while the latter Is away 
on vacation. « 

—The State, W. C. T. U. will meet In 
Attleboro 0ct. 11 to 13. The National 
W. C. T. C. will meet In Baltimore, Md„ 
Nov. 12 to 17. 

—Miss Sarah MacLeod, teacher of 
Domestic Science in the Forest Park 
school of Sprlnglield, has been visiting 
Miss Frances Rogers. 

. —Mr. John M. Shay of New York City 
was tba guest of his sister, Miss May 
Walsh, and niece, Miss Margaret A. 
Walsh, on Main street. 

—Miss L. C. Clough of Boston, was 
called borne on Saturday on account of 
the severe Illness of her father, Taylor 
Clough, Sherman street. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Horton and 
family of Holyoke, who have been the 
guests at Brookfield Inn for the past two 
weeks 
week. 

will leave   for their home this 

— II. G. Liverrnoie ami family are at 
home again. 

.   —Mi-s Jessie  Kemp  Is to tench in ilv- 
annis this fall. 

- —Miss M. A." Walsh  has gone to New 
York City with her mother. 

—Communion service at Congregation- 
al church next Sunday morning. 

—IlermanWrlght is paia ting theA. 1J. 
Goodell house on Merrick Ave. 

—James Turner and wife attended the 
Ni E. fair in Worcester on Wednesday. 

—Rlsley Joslyn and wife of Santiago, 
C»l., have been guests at the Brookfield 
Inn. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. W. Flower Is 
Visiting with the latter's sUter in Dor- 
chester. 

—E. B. Hale and family of Jamaica 
Plain, are guests at H. V. Crosby's, on 
the Common. 

—Mrs. AbbieFlsk Donovan of Newark, 
N. J., arrived here Tuesday for a visit 
with relatives. 

—Mrs. J. L. Gilbert has returned to 
Brooklyn, after a month in camp at lake 
Quacuniquassltt. 

—Miss Kate Gibson returned to her 
work In Boston on Tuesday, after spend- 
ing her vacation here. , 

—Everett Pike has removed his goods 
here from Westboro. His mother died In 
Natick on Monday. 

—Mrs. C. F. Thompson returned Tues- 
day from Memorial hospital, Worcester, 
much Improved In health.       -'" 

—Mrs. E. M. Fuller and son, after a 
few days' visit with Anson Hardy, have 
returned home to Providence, 

—Taylor Clough. an old soldier, died at 
his borne on Sherman street, at 6 20 this 
morning, aged 82 years and 9 months. 

—Miss Caroline Irwln has been re- 
elected teacher In Warren, for another 
year. Miss Irwin visited heta last Sun- 
day. 

—M. D. Fisher, who recently purchased 
the Vizard estate in East Brookfield, has 
applied for a druggist's license of the 
sixth class. 

—Charles A. Rice, the carpenter and 
builder, has lumber, shingles, etc., for 
sale, and will furnish a good man to do 
the necessary work. * 

—The suhject of the C- E. meeting 
next Sunday evening will be "Proud—of 
What?" Jer. 9-28 :24; 1 Cor. 1:18-31; 
Rom. 12-3.   Chas, H. Moulton, leader. 

—Miss Hattle Ormsby and Mrs. E. D. 
Goodell are chosen as delegates to attend 
the Brookfield conference In Dudley, 
Sept, 13th, by the Evangelical Congrega- 
tional church. 

— Vernon G. Converse, with wife, son 
and daughter, arrived here Monday In 
tbelr anto, coming from Niagara Falls In 
four days, to visit Mrs. Converse's 
mother. 

—Miss Abbie Beede of Hartford, Ct., 
and Luella Brown of Palmer, were the 
guests of Mrs. E. A. Colburn on Tues- 
day ; also Mrs. J. W. Bryant of North 
Brookfield. 

—The Woman's Alliance of the First 
Parish church will hold the first meeting 
of the season on Thursday, Sept. 15th, at 
3 p. m., at the church parlors. A full 
attendance Is desired. 

—Mrs. Martha Falrbank of Cambridge 
Is visiting her nephew, Edward Pike, 
Rice Corner. Mrs. Falrbank is in ber 
86th year and enjoys the country and see- 
ing friends of ber earl] days. 

—Henry Eisner and mother of New 
York City, have spent a month's vacation 
st the home of Geo. Bsggott In Rice 
Corner, expecting to return on Saturday, 
Mr. Baggott is much Improved in health. 

—Rev. Mr. Walsh and family returned 
from their vacation yesterday. Next 
Sunday he will speak at the First church 
on—"How the First Church came to be 
in the Third Precinct,"—a historical ser- 
mon, 

—A special town meeting next Monday 
at 8 p. m.is called to see If the town will 
appropriate money to pay Mary H. Fay 
for land taken to construct the water 
system, and borrow money on notes to 
pay the same. 

—Letters are advertised for Robt.'M. 
Cole, Mrs. C, J. Chase, Miss M. Green, 
Edith J. Jones, J. Jaslallstl, care of M. 
Clark, O'Connor's News Store, Grace 
O'Brien, American House, The Misses 
Ramsay, care of Geo. Grater. 

—The Worcester County South W. C. 
T. TJ. will meet in North Uxbrldge, 
Thursday, Sept. 15th, It Is expected 
that the State president, Mrs. Katherine 
Lent Stevenson, who has just returned 
from a trip around the world, will be 
present. 

—The "committee on judges for the 
annual cattle show of the Blackstone 
valley agricultural society has secured S. 
H. Reed, West Brookfield, to judge the 
cattle at the coming fair, Sept. 20 and 21. 
Mr. Reed will judge al) the cattle classes, 
as well aa the sheep and swine. 

THE BIG CELEBRATION 
Arrangements Progressing Finely for the 

Event of September 21. 

Governor Draper, Congressmen Gillett and Washburn, 
and Mayor Logan of Worcester accept 

Invitations. 

As the day approaches for the celebra 
tlon of the 250th anniversary of the Qua- 
boag grant, local Interest Increases 
With fair weather there will be a most 
notable gathering at West Brookfield on 
Wednesday, the 21st. Hon. Charles G. 
Wasbburn, M. C, of Worcester, Hon. 
Frederic H. Gillett, M. C, of Springfield 
and Hon. James Logan, Mayor of Wor- 
cester, are among those who have already 
accepted Invitations, and it Is expected 
GOT. Draper will also be present. Many 
prominent historians and antiquarians 
will also be drawn thither, with thousands 
of the general public, and hosts o.' school 
children to make the old town proud of 
the historical events of which it is the 
centre. 

His excellency; the Governor, Hon. 
Eben S. Draper, has this morning tele- 
phoned his acceptance, and will be pres- 
ent. 

Judge Roger Foster of New York, 
grandson of Judge Jedediah Foster of 
Brookfield, will deliver the oration. 

Hon. Nahum J. Batchelder, ex-governor 
of New Hampshire, and now master of 
the National Grange, and Charles N. 
Gardner, master of the Massachusetts 
state grange, have promised to be there. 

The attack on the block house, its he- 
roic defense, and the providential deliv- 
ery of Its besieged garden will be repro- 
duced by the I. O. R. M. and others, as 
the first event of the historic dav. At 9 
o'clock, the procession of floats, socie- 
ties, organizations and school children, 
followed by the dinner In the big tent and 
the afternoon speaking by Judge Foster 
and other notables. This In brief is the' '' 
program of the day, which is being care- 
fully elaborated by the committee that all 
details may be arranged for. 

Caterer Keith of Warren will have the 
dinner in charge. Dinner tickets at $1.00, 
with reserved seats in the "speaking 
tent," are limited to 500, and should be 
secured at once, as no more will be Issued 
than can be seated. AH dining rights on 
the Common are held by Mr. Keith. It Is 
possible that lunches may be arranged 
for those who are unable to secure dinner 
tickets. 

Souvenir badges, at 10 cents each, have 
been ordered, and will probably be ready 
for sale In the several towns by Tuesday, 
the 13th. 

—The news has reached Brookfield of 
the marriage Aug. 13, at Los Angeles, 
Cal., of Mrs. Marlon Boyd, formerly Miss 
Marion Rice of Brookfie'd, to John L. 
Scarce of that city. The bride on her 
marriage resigned the office of superin- 
tendent of the penal and reformatory de- 
partment of the Los Angeles, W, C. T, 
U , In which work she has been engaged 
for the past 12 years. For three years 
she had conducted the weekly meetings 
for soldiers and sailors at the ball of the 
Volunteers of America, and for five years 
she was secretary of the federation of the 
Los Angeles W. C. T. U, This prison 
work will, it is said, be continued, but 
not on so broad a scale as heretofore, for 
such active workers as she are doubtlca 
Scarce In California. 

—A regular meeting of the Village Im- 
provement Society was held Tuesday 
afternoon at the town hall, with a good 
attendance and several new members. A 
vacancy on the business committee hav- 
ing been made by Mrs. Peterson's re- 
moval from town, Miss Louisa C. New- 
hall was elected to the office. The prin- 
cipal Interest of the meeting was In the 
report of Mrs. Merrlam, chairman of the 
Ways and Means committee, who gave an 
outline of what the society hopes to do 
in a social way during the winter. First, 
during the Christmas holidays, thesoclety 
proposes to give a reception, followed by 
a dance fo all home-comers, which shall 
be known as the "Home-comers" recep- 
tion. Secondly, sometime In the mid- 
winter, they propose to give a concert, 
for which, it Is hoped, most excellent 
talent may be obtained. After the busi- 
ness part of the next regular meeting, 
which will be the first Tuesday In Octo- 
ber, it Is proposed to hold a short social 
season at which time It Is hoped all the 
teachers will make a special effort to be 
present and meet the members of the 
society. 

—The steamer company havechangtd 
their regular meeting night from Monday 
to Tuesday evening. 

The Granges in the several towns, the 
I. O. R. Mi, and other fraternal societies, 
as well as some of the manufacturers, 
will be represented by handsome floats. 

The exhibit of old-time relics at the 
Merrlam library building promises to be 
of unusual Interest. 

West Brookfield members of Forest 
chapter, O. E. S., Warren, are consider- 
ing the matter of cooperating with the 
Eastern star of North Brookfield in hiring 
rooms In the Jabez Upham hoose, located 
on South Main street, for the 250th anni- 
versary celebration day, and keeping open 
bouse. This fine old colonial mansion 
was built by Jabez Upham In 1790, and la 
In perfect preservation and situated on 
the main street of the village. It Is an 
almost unequalled specimen of the sub- 
stantial and handsome architecture of a 
century a go. 

Jabez Upham was the maternal grand- 
father of Horace Grey, formerly a judge 
of the Massachusetts supreme court, later 
Its chief justice and also a justice of the 
United States Supreme court. 

The tenants of the colonial mansion 
now are Frank W. Baker, and Paul N. 
Guertln. „ 

Every effort Is helng made to perfect 
plans which will assure success In the re- 
production of the attack upon the forti- 
fied house besiged by the Iodians in Aug- 
ust 1075, In which the memberB of Qua- 
bosg trine, I. O. R. M., West Brookfield, 
will 'orm the attacking party. It la pro- 
posed to have the troop oflCapt. Edward 
Hutchlnaon composed of 20 mounted 
men, and the party of Maj. Wlllard Gro- 

whlch raised the siege, Include 40 
men. The Red Men Intend to have an 
attacking party made up of 40 members 
of the ogranizatlon, 

It was voted that a committee of four 
be appointed to act In the capacltv of a 
bureau of Information, with the secretary 
in charge. A place will be set oil In the 
tent where all needed Information can be 
given and people register. Secretary 
Harold A. Foster, North Brookfield, and 
Albert W. Bliss, West Brookfield. were 
selected for this committee, and the other* 
two members will be named at the next 
meeting. The meeting was adjourned to 
Friday afternon at 2 o'clock, in the town 
hall at West Brookfield. 

Death of Mrs. Cheney. 

Mrs. Phllena Flagg, widow of the late 
Dea. J. P. Cheney, died Monday, Sept. 5, 
at the home on Merrick Avenue, aged 87" 
years and one day—"a shock of wheat 
ripe for the harvest." She retained all 
her faculties until the end, and was ever 
interested In all good works, In church 
aud home. 

She was born Sept. 4, 1823, and was 
the youngest of the eight children of 
Silas and Sally (Winch) Flagg. Her 
early years were spent In the west, and 
In 1845 ahe married Deacon Cheney. Of 
their eight children, three daughters sur- 
vive—Mrs. CurtlB Gilbert of West Brook- 
field, Mrs. Frank Castle of Hartford, 
Ct„ and Ml«s Emma Cheney, whb' re- 
mained at home, and devotedly oared for 
her mother to the last. Mrs. Louise 
Chenev of Pennsylvania Is a daughter-ln- 
luw, and there Is one grand-daughter. 
Miss Rubv S. Gilbert of West Brookfield. 
All of these, and an aunt, Mrs. Hubbard, 
of Holden were present at the funeral on 
Wednesday, which was conducted by 
Rev. Mr. Brown, who also read a poem— 
"Folded Hands." 
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The Baby Reception. 

The baby reception Wednesday after- 
noon was well attended at the Methodist 
church. Each of the babies was present- 
ed a pretty sonvenlr. Jaynes, the Spen- 
cer photographer, was present, and took 
a group picture of the little folk, which 
ought to Increase In value as the years go 
by, and the children become famous, as 
have so many of their predecessors. In, 
the group were also Included some of the 
mothers, and even great grand-mothers, 
among the latter being Mrs. Chas.' P. 
Rice and Mrs. James Mitchell. Dolls, 
home-made candy and ice cream were on 
sale, and added to the profits of the af- 
fair, which was for the benefit of the 
Methodist church. 

A short musical program waa glyen by 
Miss Margreta Hastings. 


